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THE 

PREFACEv_ 
------ ' 

T
HE SubjeCf of thi Volume being what's calleel the New World, b-e-' 
caufe of its b~ing fa !ately difc.o~c-r-ed, the Reader htl>! Ground to expect 

, _ many '!'lew Thmgs In 1t, ,vherem ,ve may venture to fa.'!, That he will 
_ not be diJappointed: For befides-tbe Accounts left U5 of A01~rica by the 

firft Difcoverers, we have perus'd all the modern Voyages and Travels, and faith
fully inferted what ?vas mop material in them under their proper Heads. ' 

, Thio Part of-the WorM 1<S [o1&lrge, and there have .beel;' fa many Volumes of aO 
Siz,es lvrjt upo'n it, that it Wtl5 clurrgeable . to procure them, 111 'veIL itS trouble{cme 

.to p'efufe an-d put them into the follo,vi1Jg Method: Therefore 'tis hoped the leari1ed 
an'd ingeniotfS Reader will beIavourable in hu Cenfores, conjiaering the Difficulties 
that mufo naturally attend [uch a Work. There were fa many Authors to con[ult:. 
upon 'all the chief Heads) and fo many Differences and Obfcurities to reconcile and 
explain, that he io not to' wonder that it htU taken up fa much Time, and fh .,t {ome 
Difficulties are Jlia lefr to b~ clear'd up by future Difco'TIeries. 

There's th14 however to be [aid for the Reader's SatujaClion, that befides 7vbClt , 
htU/been writ Df the two great and rick Empires of Peru and Mexico by COCljfing 
.Adve"tar;rs, or thofe who have liv'd there only at times; the former is elaborately 
ilCcounted for by the Inca, Garcilaffo de la Vega, in his Royal Comme11taries ; 
and he beipg a Native, antJdeJcended from the ancient Peruvian Emperors by-his 
Mother-, and from th~ jirft Spanifh Conquero~s .by hu Father; .a11d alfo a PerJim of 
15:4ucation and Learmng, -had ruch Opportunmes for performtng the Work, that 

~ what ,he fays de{erves very much _Credit, efpecially Jince his Hiftory is [upported by 
de other Accounts which the Spanifh Con!juerors and Hiftorians ha'T./c giv en 1$S of 
that Countr}. · _ 

Bejides wha.t we have from .him, therhale foch' large Ac~ounts ~f that_Part of 
Amedc~ written bJ GemellI, Techo and other ~ate MiJJionarm of -d~ferent 
}tlMions anil Oraen, that we have no rea{on to thmk the, WQulrl all ,Ql1Jpire to 

flm"Je fhe Wor.14 'Pith f(lljb(}ods in BiftoYJ {lml GeographJt 
, - As 
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.As to Brazil, there's fuch an exaC! Account of it from BarJ~l1s a-nei1!qieuhoff, 
t?J-'O Dutch Writers, who ?v~re per/eBly well acquainted with it, while their 
Countrymen had it in PoJfejJion; and bring fo many authentick Vouchers from pub
lick p(lptrs l &c. to prove the Truth of what they fay, that their Authority cannot 
retTjonably be called in if2!.t8jlion. \ 

For the Terra Auftralis Incognita, ,vhich by moft Geographers u affigned to 
tbe S. Part of this Continent; we haveinfetted the beft Accounts that have been 
publifrJe(l by Englifh, Dutch or other Sailors; fo that we doubt not the Reader 
twill meet 'Jvith more SatislafJion til to that Point here, than in any Thing that hdl 
Jet been ,prit. 

As to ti:Jat Part 7vDich is comprehended under the General Nti;ne 0fMexico)~,¥e 
lJ.i'VE not only confitlteclwhat the Spaniih Di{coverers and Conquerors have 2vrit of 
it, but have carefurly ir;J'erterl wh,lt lvir. Gage, our Cou1myman, who lived. ma
:ry Tum there, and tr(l'Vcll' {/ it, has fa hone(fly a71d judiciouJl/ writ; and to theft 
,ve ha'Ve join'd whflt Modern Sailors and Tra'Vdlers have/aid upon the Su~je[f. 

As to the more Northern Parts, which COl1t.li1~ the Englifh ana French Ptanta
fiill7s a11d Difcovcries, beth in the Ijl.tn{/s anti Continent; there lire fo many 1170dern 
.l12d n:df ./lcccuJZfS, that ?ve ma] be bole! to fay, the Reader wi!/' here meet with 
(/y much Satisf{iClion as he can reafonabfy {leftre 071 that Het/ri. 

Ol] the 2lJhole, we ha'Ve omitter! notbing that 2ve found tmioJls in any of our 
Aflth,m, either as to Geography or Hiftory, NattJr.11, Ci'Vil or Religious; and 
therefo:r, ~ope the [c,;l'necl will kindly t:ccept our bell1%, {vmetimes 'Very particular in 
jc'"';:'r:Ji nt there P(Jir,r;; th,d (Ire not In 7vell ado1ptecl to the Tt,rfte of the COpzM07f 

Ruder; anti we c:re (lUe t/;e l.ltter ?!Jj!l here meet ,pith {f!tis{aEl()rl Entertai"nme1tl'; 
(hC&::;t; lJf (JJJct:0t.r Sc;·;. 

-.'--_____ ~ __ .~ ___ ~_"_4~. __ ......... _________________ , 
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A T LAS G EO GR A P H US: 
OR, A COMPLETE 

~p1ttm of <l&tograpbp, 
A 'N C I E, N T and MOD ERN, &c. 

C HAP. I 1. 

TERRA AUSTRALIS Incognita, 
Or., The Unknown Southern Land. 

W HEN we concluded Aftll, we referred our Account of the Ten'lI Allflr.slill". 
. cDgnitil. according to the Method of the Slmfml, till we came to defcribe 

• Ameri&1I properly fo called. The General Divilion of the Terril .Aujlrll!u will 
be beft underfiood by the following Tables of the SlInfonl and LUJtl. According co the 
former, it contains, 

S Ne'R1 Zeiliand. 
On the South. - lDiemen's Land. 

'""" . 
rNe'R1 BoUllni/. -..:...--

I Carpent IIrill. 
Terril .Aujlral. 1

'NUit%.'S Land. 
Lionifs IOand. 
The Land of Concord. 
Dieme.t's Land. 

On'the North. - ~ Del Spiritll s""t", 
I or 

Terre dl ~;,.. 
~SolDmolJ!S Inand,. 

41;cording to 'LUJtl, it comprehend!., 
. NOVIl Gui",._ S S. I/abfl, 'S.1orge, Horn, CD~J~ 'Mo"e1JeJ, $ltIsfind, Prine, Wil. 

$o/omHl'. IOes. 1. /ill11l, Good II'P', Trllitfrl Middle~lIrg. 
A ~E& 
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r Eleven Thoufand Virgins. 
I, Terril del FIt" or Fuoglf. 

Stote/alld. 
Hermits We. 

I Diego Ramiz.e's me. 
King's me. I eal·Petita?y. 
Coantry of Diemtnf. 

T ERR A AU.S T R A· I New ZetJIl#nd. S Port St. philip. 
LIS contaws ~ 1. Port Sr. Jamu. , I n.· . ~m. 

The Country of Bt·owers. 

I The Country of Parrakeets. 
The Country of Pan·ots. 

I The Kingdom of Beach. f 
e mg om Ol uca. C f d I Th K· d ~ L t )countrr 0 Le'ftJtt1nt'K. 

I The Kingdom of Milletur. ountry 0 Ii: .s. 
LNtw HoI/lind, in Six Parts 'Vi:t. -2CCountry off Reults. J 

ountry 0 On&or"l. 
. D, Wit's Land. 

Country of Ament. 

The ben Map we have of it is that here 
exhibited by Mol/, which reaches from near 
the Equator to S. Lat. j 5. and from Long. 
l'J.7 to 180. and contains New Britain, die. 
cover'd by Dampier, and not mention'd in 
the foregoing Tables. This Country is 
called Southern or Antm'fiick, with refpeCl: 
to its Situation, and unknown becaufe lit. 
tIe of it is yet difcover'd, except the Coafl, 
with fame Rivers and flays. It is call'd a1fo 
Magelianick, becaufe this Part of the World 
was fifO: difcover'd by Ferdinand Mllgellan. 
Luyts ob[cn'ts, that beyond the Srreights of 
Mnge/hn to rhe S. we meet with no Conti. 
nenr, bur Wands and a vall: Sea, as is plain 
from Lt Maire's failing thro' the Streights 
called by his Name: Y c:t he fays, there are 
fome who believe: that againfi the Land of 
Magelliln and the Shores of AfricII, S. from 
the MageU" nick and .iEthiopilln Sea, within 
Lat. ~o and 60. there lie unknown Southern 
Lands, which extend far to the E. but the 
Jail Dut&h Maps fay nothing of them. Hey
lin fays, that in 1593, Sir Ri&hlmi HlIlIJkim 
being b'ound for the Streights of Mllgel/an, 
was driven by the Weather to fome Part of 
-this Continent, which he call'd Hawkins's 
Maiden/and; and a Promontory which {hot 
out into the Sea with three Points, he cal. 
led Point Trem.ntll;n, and a pleafant me 
80e far Q1f, F"jr~I!land. HfJlin tells us 

moreover, that Sir Richard fail'd along thi, 
Coall for 60 Miles at leall: in 50 Deg of 
S. Lat. and found it to be very pleafant and 
well inhabited. He adds, that in 1599. Sj. 
bald df Weert, a Dutchman, difcover'd fome 
mands of this Part of the World in S. Lat. 
50 40. ~'hich he call'd Sibald's If1ands; and 
that the Portllgue!e di[cover'd, I. PJittacorum 
Terr .. , over againfl: the Cape of Good Hope, 
which had its N arne becaufe it ~bound. 
ed with Parrots. ~. Beach, a Country yield. 
ing Gold, and poffefTed by Idolaters, with 
the two Kingdoms of Lellch and Maletur; 
the three !aft being_ at a little Diftance from 
the Iaes of l11va; but we find none of the 
Countries laft mentioned in our Maps of 
Ten'" Aujlrlllu. 

The TeN'1I del Fuego being reckon'd Part 
of this S. Continent, is the Reafon why Au. 
thors defcrihe Terra AajlrllZu with Amer;c,,_ 
The moll S. Parts of the faid Terril AtljlraZu, 
according to l.UJts and the SIInfons, are New. 
Zealand and Diemen's Land.' 

Captain Tafman, a DutchmAn, in his Voy. 
age towaIds this Country, gives an Ac
count of the Wands he difcover'd belong. 
ing to Terril Auftr .. lu Incognitll, from S. Lat. 
26 Min. and Long. '47. tv S. Lat. 42 2;. 
and Long. 163. ;0. Dampier, in his Voy_ 
age to New HoOlind in 1699, fays, h~ difeo_ 
ver'd a grc;at many Ifiands On that Coaft, 

S. Lat. 



TERRA. A. V S T R A L IS Incognita. 3 
s. Lat. :10, l I. and corl'eas Til/mAn for re. or the Philippine I{}ands. He adds that from 
prefenting the Shore as one Continent, with thofe four Hlands no other Land ~as difco. 
Openings like the Mouths of Rivers; where. ver'd, .and the V dfds us'd there by the In .. 
as rhey are really Wands. habitants sre only for Ibort Voyages. It 

Brtrefl700d and Hey/in fuppofe the Terril 414- may therefore, fays he, be flItionally be. 
firillu to be a Continent, as large as Europe, liev'd, that towards the S. E. S. Ind S. w. 
AJiIl, nnd A!ri(lI, for thefe Realons; r. H~. quite away W. there arc other m,nds one 
caufe fome Parts of it lie very near the after a~ot.he.r,. or ~ Continent running a
Equator, and it equals the Courfe of the long, t!lIlt JOinS with New Guinell, or comes 
other Con .. inents in Longitude. l. That near the Philippine Hlands, or the S. Coaftof 
whereas in the other two Continents the the Streights Hf Milgelilln; for otherwife we 
Land rhac lies on the N. Side of the Equa. kn~w o~ no Pare whence People could go 
tor is ac leaft four times as large as that dif- to Inhabit thofe four Iflands, unlefs it were 
cover'd on the S. and /ince 'ris granted, that miraculQuily. Whether it run either or 
the Earth is equally poiz'd on both Sid~s the both Ways, 'ris likely, fays he, there arc: 
Center, by confequence what is wanting in abundance of Iflands, or a large Continent, 
the S. Parc of the other two Continents to being the Antipodes, to the beft Part of 
couoterv<lil the N. Part of them, mull be Europe, AJia, and Ajriul. But Authors dif
fupplied in this S. Continent: And, 3· Be- fer fo very much in their Accounts of this 
cauli: all Mariners that in doubling the Cape Terril Auflralu, as will appear by what fol. 
of Good Hope have been driven by contrary lows, that we muil: leave the Reader to his 
Winds to S. Lat. 40 or 45. have found the Judgment. 
S. Winds exceeding cold, tho' they were Heyli'll fays, 'tis a very fruitful and plea. 
then parallel with the S. Parts of Frllnte; fant Country, under a temperate Climate; 
and 'tis fuppo£'d that thefe Winds come and that in 1593, fome Englijb bound for 
from a vail: Traa of Land not far off to the Streights of Magellan, being driven on 

. the S. becaufe all Winds that come off from this Continent, and having failed about 60 
Land are more fharp than thofe that blow Miles along the Coafi in S. Lar. ;0. they 
from the Sea. found it low Land, and well inhabited, 

To this We fhall add what we find in a 
Difcovery of solomon's Iflands in Churthil's 
Colleftions, Vol. IV. vi:r.; Th:!.C towards 
the S. there are Difcovtries as f~r as 55 
Deg. beyond the Streighrs of Mllgefllln, and 
to H the Lat. of the Cape of G90d Hope, or 
fomewhat above 40 which Ships make to 
weather it. Thefe two Points of Land, 
with their Coafts, and thofe oppolite to 
thein, are already fully known. It now re. 
mains to difcover the reLl: parallel with this, 
and in lefs Lat. W. up to 90 Deg. to know 
whether it be Land or Water, or what 
Quantity of each. The Sp""ijb Admiral 
Alvaro de Mindllna, as he failed in 1695 to. 
wards the Iaands of Solomon, found four 
fmall Iflands together, inhabited by fo good 
a fort of People', that none ofrhofe yet 
difcover'd in thofe Parts equal them. Thefe 
Iflands he places between S. Lat. 9 and 10. 

65 0 Leagues from Nef17 Sp"in, and 1000 from 
Gui1lell.. Therefore he concludes, that thofe 
People could never have any Commerce 
WithNef17 SIIIiN, much lefs with N,,,, G,4irm, 

Luyts fays, thac the Air is different ac. 
cording to the feveral Regions, and that it 
abounds with all Sorts of Fruit, and wild 
and tame Beafts, of which fame are un
known Co us. 

Here are feveral Rivers which fall into 
the Sea, wirh fome Gulphs and commodious 
Havens. The Inhabitants are of a Jarge 
Stature, thong, induftrious, couragious, and 
of a white Complexion, but very barba. 
rous. According to fome modern Relations, 
they have no King nor Prince, and all the 
People are divided into feveral Societies or 
Commonwealths; but Du Val tells us of 
Captain GroneviOe of NomuI",dy, who in 1504-

was we)) entertain'd by 1\ petty King here, 
and carried off his Son, whofe Race liv'd a 
long time in Normandy. They chufe Gover. 
nors indeed; but all their Bulinefs is t. 
make the Lazy work, and to punifh Offen· 
ders. They have Temples wherein thet 
wor1hip Idols, obferve fet Fafts, and wafh 
their Bodies on' certain Days .. The Dt4tc!l 
difcover'd the Codis of this Country above 
60 Years ago; but we don't find that the 

A • lll!\~ 
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Inland Parts are known to them or any 
other Europeanf. 

Peter Femande de ~jrll, a splmijb Corn
mander, who landed on the S. Part of this 
Country with the Admiral Lodowick de Tor-ref, 
gave the following Report to Philip II. King 
of Spain, and urg'd him to, p.lant it, but in 
vain. This Memorial is at large in the 3d 
Vol. of Dutch V oya ges, prin tt'd jn 1638, 
according to the Copy phlblifhed at BatllvifJ 
in the Eaft·lndiet. The Author fays, this 
Country is as long as all Europe, .Ajia Minor 
to the Cafp;an Sea, Perfia, and all theIUands 
in the Mediterranean and Great Sea, inclu
ding Gr.eat. Britlli'n and Irel~nd;.To tha.t he 
co(ckons· it· a 4th ·P.ar,t of the Globe. He 
adds, that aJl·tllofeCountries which he dif
cover'd lie within the Torrid Zone, and 
Part of them reach as far as the EquinoCl:iaJ. 
He reckons them about 90 Deg. in Breadth, 
or fomething lefs; and if fo, that they are 
equal to all Europe, and the beft Part of 
,JfriCil and Aft". He affirms, that the Lands 
difco\(er'd by hian to the. 15th Degree are 
better than Spain. He fays, there's Conve
niencies for Water-Mills, Salt-Pans, &c. 
that the Bay Gf St. Philip and Jacob has 20 

Miles of Strand,and is an ~xcellent Har
bour; that another called Perll·Cruz is ca
p~ble of 1000 Sail, with fafe Riding from 
40 F-athom to one and a half of Worer, be
twixt two navigable Rivers of good Water. 
The Landing-place has 3 Miles of Strand, 
with good BaJlaft for Shipping, and the ad
ja'cent Country is cover'd with Forefis of 
tall Trees, where there are Multitudes of 
Birds, that make a fweet Harmony. This 
Harbour lies in IS and a half N Lat. and 
be fays, this -Country might eafily have a 
Communication with Chili, Peru, and the 
reft of the South-S,a Coall:; that the Cli
mate is very temperate, the Soil fruitful and 
healthy, and the Fleih, Fruits, and Fiih, 
keep long. The Complexion of the Peo
ple, fays he, is brown and fallow, or white; 
fome have long, lank, and others ihort 
curl'd, Hair. They qave no Governor nor 
Laws, Wall'd Towns nor Caftles, and are 
continually fighting againft one another 
with Club~ and Dam. Their Houfes are 
afWood, cover'd with Palm·Leaves, and 
their Houihold·StufF is Earthen Dirnes, 
Pots, Ropes, Fifh Nets, Flutes, Drums, 
lnd varnifh'd Spoons, all of Wood. They 

4; 

make many Ornaments of Shells, have neat 
Gardens, Burying-places near their Tern •. 
pIes, and little Boats, in which they row 
very fwiftly. Theil" Bread is well tafied, 
and made of a fort of Roors roafted or 
boird. They have fix Sorts of Plane· Trees, 
abundance of Almonds, Oranges,. Citrons, 
thick SVgar. Canes, Palm-Trees which yield 
Wine, Coco 's, and Obo's that raft lik!: 
Quinces. Tiley make the fame Ute of the 
Cocoa·N uts as the IndianT. Here are .high 
Cole wortS, and ieveral Sorts of Poe Herbs. 
The Counery abounds with Pigeons, Par
tridges, Ducks, and other ordinary Fowls, 
with vlOry good S oals, Salmon, Thornbacks, 
Sea.Cocks, Eels, and Gurnets, pelides other' 
Fifhes unknown to us. It alfo produces 
Nutmegs, Maftick, Pepper, Ginger, Cin ... 
namon, Gold, Silva, Pearls, Silk,' Sugar, 
Annif~ed, Honc:y, Wax, EbOl~y.Wood, 
Turpentine, Lime.Pits, and Marble, with 
Stones, and other Materials for Building. 
Here are no fnowy Muuntains, drown'd 
Land-Cror.:odiles, or any other hurtful Crea
ture. In 1642, thc: Dfltch Eafl-I'l1dill Com
pany fent two Ships hither, under the
Command of Abel Tllfmlln, who gives the 
following Account of the People: They 
carry thick Clubs, witn which tbey fight. 
One of their Kil1gs came aboard his Velfc::J, 
and prefented him with Hogs, Poultry, and 
Fruit. His Retinue had white Clothes, 
and the King a Suit of Stuff like Chineji 
P~pel" doubled and 'pafl:ed together. He 
was attended by a great Train of Men, 
Women and Children, all coal~black, fome 
of whomfwam 'after him, and others fol
low'd him in Boats. They barter'd their 
Clothes and Necklaces, which were of Mo
ther of Pearl, with Fiih-hooks of the fame, 
and white Cockles, againft Nails, Knives, 
and [nch Trifles. They brought the Hol
landerf abundance of Proviiions in great 
Vdfels, furrounded,-by leiI"er; but made· a 
hideous Cry ~s ofren as. they put Oars 
into the Water, and were frighten'd at the 
Noife of Guns and Mulick,. Their Lan
guage pretty much rerembles that of Sola. 
mon's Illes. Their Women are generally 
very tall, and- have their Hu~bal'lds Confent 
to be lewd. with Srrangers. They have 
thick curl'd black Hair, which they paint 
with red, or comb it do'wn in long braided 
Locks. The Men fhave their llpper Li-ps 

witb 
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with the Teeth of Fdh failen'd to a Stick, tht:ir Fortheacls, and fome carry a bruis'd 
but ruffe r their Bealds to glOW, They go Reed ty'd to tht:ir Neck, Some of theit. 
bare· headed, bur fome rie a fquart: Pit:ce of biggt:il Velfels are painted with very mono 
Stuff wrought w.th Leave, or Feathers a· il.rous Figures of Men and Beafls, and thtir 
bovt: chell Eyes, to keep off the Sun. They· fmall Boats with the PiCtures of Serpents .. 
00' naked above tht MIddle, and Wear a Some of the Inlnbitants wear a Bodkin gf 
Girdle; with 3 Mat of L~aves, or a Piece of white Bone in thtir Nofes, {harp at botb 
Cloth like Chmefo Pap.er, about their lOlver End" and about the Lengthof one's Fin. 
Parts, The WOll1'en's Apparel differs little ger. 
from the M~n's, only thcy wear Aprons MO"ery fays, the Country produces extra
down to their Knees, and about their Necks ordinary Roots for Dying, unknown to us; 
Mother of Peal I, white Cockles, {weet that the People are divided into frnall Vii. 
l1lowcrs, green Lt:aves, or Iron Nails. Some lagcs of 40 or 80 Huts each; chat they are' 
of the old Folks wanted. both their lietle very docile, and love their Eare. 
Fingt:rs, and the young ones the uppr:r 'Tis obrerv'd in the Introduction [0' 

Jpints of th~m, which- they cur off upon Sir John Ntlrb"rough's Voyagt;:s, that in chI.: 
the Death of Relations. TaJman vilired fe. Years 1609 and r6Io, Pedro Fmltmdez. Giro!" 
'veral II1ands here, t-he Inhabitants of which a Portuguefe, and Captain F,Tdlnand de fiZllir a' 
were very: civil,. and brought him what Spaniard, failed at rtveral times above: 800-' 
P'covilions thay could. They had all the Leagues together on th;: Coail of a Sou
fame La.nguage·, Habit and Cufioms; and chern Continent, till they came to S. Lat. 
befides Fowis, Hogs, and Fifh·hooks, fame 15. where they found a fruitful, pleafanr, 

.tr.ailed wHh Ston«-Axes, little Stools, and and populous Country, which is fuppo~'d, 
great Dubs with long Hooks at the End of either to be one Side of, or to belong to 
them. They are fa juil, that one of the TIIJmeu's Land, Van Diemen\ Land, New·zea. 
Natives having ilole a Half-Pike out of the lan,;/, .New Hoi/and, Ca~pmttlria, and New Gui. 
Dut,hman's Boat, he was forced by his Com- uea, which ht: fays the Dutch coaned, dileo. 
p'anions to reilorc it. Some of their Hou- ver'd and gave Names to many Rays, Ri. 
Ces are round like Towers, wider at Top vers and Capes, if) the Years 1619, 1622, 
than Bottom, and built clofe with Gimes' I.6:1.7, 1618'1.1.641, and 1644, from tbe 
fiuck if\ th~ Ground, without any Hol~s for Equinoctial to 44 D~g S Ln. chat the Hal. 
Air. Others of their Huts are covt:r'd with lande~s have mad~ great DrfCoveries towards, 
Leaves laid upon Poles. The Peoplt: tit the South Terra bJC9gnita., whicfJ th~y have 
upon Mlts, or lie on [he Ground. The. not yet divulg'd. Or1ly Dirk Rembrantfe, 
Men had great Scars on their Shoulders and about I) or 16 Years ago, publifh'd in Low 
Breails. They have a Fruit called Clopptt,:. Dut'" a thort Rdation out of the Journal 
like'our Walnuts, and break the Sh.:lls·\V'i-th of Captain taJman) upon his Dircov~ries be~ 
their Elbows. They never thoroHghly,boil fore mentioned madc to the S of New Hoi. 
or r03fi any F~e!h, but makt: ir ju~ warm. land, Van Diemen's Land, 6'&, in 1642. and 
They fleep upon Mats on 'the Ground, and that Terra del Fuogo, Sibald's Ii1es, StRtin· 
Jay their H~ads on a Wooden Cricket. Land, Maurice Land, and thoft: ..called Bar~' 
They are very proud of their long Hair, n4velt Ifie5, were difcover'd in 1615 by Cora 
and chofe that havtl none wear Perukes. nelitf4 Schouten of Horn, and 'jll'cob Ie Maire of' 
Some of the Wanders wear a Girdle of Hair Amjlcrdflm. The Author of the I[roduEl:ion 
fafien'd on their Heads, and paint their Bo- conjeCtures from Til/man's Navigation, that 
dies blac·k; .others wear two Feathers on New Guin,,,, New CllrpmtllriiJ-,and. New Hoi. 
their H~ads, a.nd have red Bows and Ar- lalld, are one prodigious IUand, which TaJ. 
rows, Some go ilark naked, but tie up man f<::t:ms to have encompafs'd ~n his Voy. -
their Yards with a String round their Bd· age frC?m Blltllvia to Mtlflr#e m~; E. of Mit. 
lies, and hang Chains of Mother of Pearl· dagafcnr; from whence bearing away South • 
• n .their Arms.'rhey afe coal black, ex. ward to S. Lat. 49· and then E:'-and by N. 
cept rhdr Lips, whic~ are made red by to Lat. f:l. and 44 he fdl upon Van Diemen's 
chewing of Pit"ang. In their Hair they Land, and. afterwards upm.New ZMland to 
tlick Wooden Combs, and g~~en Leavts on. thc.5.E.o.f New. Huilfll1d, 
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Ian do affirm, that N4W Guinea '~onlitls of 
a great Number of Ifiands in the open Sea. 
He particularly mentions Si.r ,Richard Haw
kin!, an Engl/jhmlln, \lI ho crUis d about thefe 
Ifiands 45 Days, and fays, that the Coafis 
have a very good Soil, and the Inhabitants 
a black fwarthy Complexion. He adds, 
that there are many Ifhnds and c~-{jient 
Hubours on the Coaft; but thofe which he 
particu'arly mentions are as follow, viz. 

ThevI1oIot in his pref<:nt State of the Com., 
merce of the Dutch and Portu.;uefe in rhe 
Eafl·lndies, printed at Paris in 1~8J, fays, 
the Dutch pretend a Right co the Terra A~
jlrll/u, which they have difcover'd, and is 
comp~ehenJed betwixt Long. l, and ~ 10 

inclufively ; that is to fay, betwixt the Me
rid ian of the Cape of Good Hape, and that 
which pa/fes thro' Salomon's Wands, and. is 
the farthell: to the E. and fro{n the LIne 
to the S. Pole, or as far as Ttrra Aujfralu 
extends towards the S. He likewile ob
ferves, that all that Country is within the 
Charter of the Dutch Eafl·lndlll Company, if 
we may believe their Maps; and that he 
fuppofes to be the Reafon which has made 
them place 'Z'TiW Zenlnna wrong, left itthould 
fall to the Share of their Weft-indiil Com
pany, betwixt whom there is a Jealoufy. 

Having thus gone tlno' the General De. 
fcription of Terra AuJlr'llu, we proceed now 
to treat of the feveral Iflands of this Coun· 
try, and thall begin firll: with thofe of 

NEW G V 1 N EA. 

T HIS is the moft N. Part of Terra 
.Aujrlliu MoO and others join it 

with Terra de PilPOW, which we defcribed in 
Ajia; but LII]t! and the S,mfons divide them. 
Ovalle fays, that before the Difcovery of the 
Streights of Le Mllire, Orteliw and others of 
the Ancients did fuppore it to be join'd to 
Terra del Fueg9. 

In the S. Navigations by Le Maire and 
Sch9uten, from 16 J 5 to 1617, in the 3d Vol. 
of Dutch Voyages~ according to the Copy 
printed at BtIt/l'V;a .An. 1638. New Guinea is 
fuppofed to reach 4; Min. N. of the Line, 
thefe Gentlemen having failed 280 Dutch 
Miles along the Coaft of it. Billrld/u, in his 
Tranflation of Here,.,u novUl Orbor, begins 
New Guinell 100 Leagues E. of Gilolo, at a 
little more than one Deg. of S. Lat. and 
fays, that the Iflands of New Guinea run oue 
300 Leagues E. to , or 6 Degrees. Tho' 
many have doubted whether New Guinea be 
1I Continent or Ifland, fince it extends to 
fo great a Length, and whether it may be 
reckon'd among the Iflands of solomon, or 
the Southern Provinces of the Streights of 
Milgell,m, yet he fays, thofe who have difeo. 
ver'd the S. Side of the Streights of MlIg'[. 

J 

f. El Aguada, on the E. 35 Leagues from 
that Part which lies about one Deg. 51 of 
the. Equator. 

2. The Harbqur of St. JtJgo, I S Leagues 
farther. 

3. The If1and de To! Cmpol, 16 Leagues 
in Lengtll, upon the Coaft. 

4 The Harbour of St. Andrew, over a
gainft 101 Cl'e/pof, and 40 Leagues from 
St. JIIgo. 

5. Vnllena, a fmall mand further to the E. 
It lies before the River of St. Auguflin, a1-
moft 50 Leagues from the Port of St. An-, 
drew. 

6. Not far from hence are tIle Rivers of 
SIIlI Pedro and SIIn Pablo, before the Harbour 
of St. Jerom and the mand Buen.spaz., near 
the Cape Salid", 40 Leagues from St . .1111-
gufoin. 

7. At a greater Difiance lie the mands 
Abrigo and Malagente, and St. Nicho/l1J' Bay, 
50 Leagues from the Cape Salida. He adds, 
that among other mands, there's one whofe 
Inhabitants are white .. 

Ttlfmalll fays, That the firfi Place he came 
to on this Coaft was cJIIed by the Spaniards 
Cabo S. Mari., at S. Lat. 4 and a half, Long. 
17 r. z. He adds, that they were often be
calmed on this Coaft, and that a great deal 
of Wood was brought hirher by the Cur
rents of the Rivers. He fays, the W. End 
of this Country is a broken Point of Land, 
in S. Lat. z6 Min. and Long. 147. 55. Hey
lin fays, that New G~ill,a receiv'd its Name 
frnm ViUa Lok6S, who bdng fent in I ;43 by 
the Governor of New spain with a Fleet to
wards the Molatea's, difcover'd- this Coun
try in his Voyage. But Hertr" fays, it was 
found out in I; 17 by Alvare%. de S.'Iledl'a, in 
his Return to New Sp"i", after be had 
fought for the Spice Iflands. Heylin Cuppo .. 
fes it was more perfeaJy difcover'd by Fer. 
dinlJna d, ffJ.yi,.. -Luyls fays, this is one of 
the Jarllefi l/lands in the World; that it is 
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Co call'a becaufc: diametrical1y oppolite to ,. Scouten's ll1and,which TafmllN fays is well 
"(lui"e" in A[";e". He: fays, 'tis a good Coun· inhabite:d by a nimble Peoplt:, and. ~bout 
try, but' not much freque:nted by Eurepeans. 18 Mile~ in Length. He: places it 54 Min ... 
OgllbJ fays, the Inhabitants are black; and S. Lat. Long. '47.55. Moll agrees well 
Til/man, that their Language is very ~opious, enough in (he Lat. but makes the Long. 
but difficult to be pronounc'd, becaufc: J 5 3 and a half, and places it about J) French. 
they make extraordinary Uti:: of the Letter Leagues S. E. from that call'd Pro'IJidmee. 
R. D,lJllpier fays, there's good frelll Water Le Maire and 5ch'outen in their S. Navigations 
on this Coaft. In his 3d Vol. of Travels fay, 'tis a large, fine, green Hlaud; that they 
he gives a particular Dtfcription of the call'd it Schouten's Hhnd, after the Name ot 
Plants and Shrubs in this Country, as well their Commander Schouten; and that they 
as NOlJ/ Holt.md, to which we refer the Cll. termed the W. Corner of it the Cape of· 
rious Herbalift. Good Hope, becaufe they hop'd to fail by 

Talman fays, the Natives went nark na. S. of it to Banda; bue fince this Ifimd· 
ked, only fome cover'd their Privy .. Parts brought them under the Line, they doubted. 
with Leaves. Their Skins were black, and whether it might not be one of thofe 
they marked their Fore:heads with a red Hlands which are laid down in the Maps: 
Stroke, which reach'd to their Ears. They vV'. of NelJ/ G,#netJ. They found thofe Sea~ 
painted thc:ic curJ'd Hair with grey oc red full of Fith, and no Ground, but vay deep' 
Colours. Some let it hang loofe, others blue Water. The Inhabitants of thofe 
ty'd it up in a Tuft on th~ir Crown, co- Iilands brought them Fruits, that when cut: 
ver'd with a Cap of Pifang Leaves. Some up appear'd of an Orange Colpur, rafted 
wore theif Hair fcarce two Fingers long, like Melons, and were very wholefome 
with a Piece of Cane or Quill duo' the when ft.at with Pepper and Salt. 
Grillles of their Nofes, and a broad Beard 2. Moa or Mea. This In'and lies on the 
without Muftachos. They had nothing to Coafi, according to Moll, above 260 Miles
barter but large Snail Shel/s{ on which they S. E. from s&houten's. Tafman fays, that here 
made a Grange Noife, and they fmelt firft be was fupplied with a van Quantity of 
to what they receiv'd like Dogs. They did Coco. Nuts , Pyfang, and oth~r. Refi cfli. 
not CHe for Nails, which were fo much ments; and thac it lies 10 Leagues- W. of' 
pJiz'd by the other Southlanders. When. Jamna or Jamll, Le Maire and Schouten calG. 
they fith'd, they ty'd the Halves of Cbppes led it by this Name. Ie was the moil Edler
or' Coco. Shells, which were made fafl: like Jy tbat they" faw on the CoaO: of NelJ/ Gui. 
a Chain to a long Cane, which they {hook nell. 
to and again upon the Water to gatber the 3. Jamn" or 'jama. Taf1?WN places it a 
Fi!h together. In their Boats they carry'd lit tit: E. of MOil, fays he met with Coco
oval Planks, wbich, by Ropes ty'd in the Nuts and the like Rtfrefhmeots bde as 
Middle, .they held before them inftead of there; that the People were docile, and 
Shields. could perftaIy repeat whatever the Hollan .. 

Capt. Rogul, who was here in Mil! '710, aers faid, which he took for a certain Sign 
fays, that thefe mands lie in the fame Cli. that their own Langnage was very copious. 
mate WIth the Spice Iflands, and thinks that OgilbJ fays, tbat the Natives of this Illand 
they would produce the fame if planted; had continual War wieh thofe of NelJ/ Gtli. 
that tbe Cape of 1-/'elJ/ Guinea is about eight n"II; that fome of them only Wore two 
Leagues from the S..,End of Gilols; and tbat thick Locks of Hair over their Ear~; but 
they faw none of the Inhabitants, but the all of them wore 4 Feathers; that the Men 
.Tracks of Turtle and Men's Feet, witb 'pull'd OUt their Beards, and hung a great 
Places that had been made for Fires. Bone.Ring thro' their Ears, with a SheU' 

As to the particular Iilands 9f NelJ/ Gil;. han'ging to it like a Spur; that mofl: of 
nell, the firn that we find in our Map is them had red Rofes [y'd about their Heads,. 
thltt call'e! tbe Illand of Grand ProvidenGe. .and a String of Hogs. Teeth about their' 
As we have 'no Account Qf it, we !hall Necks; that under their Navels th~y wore 
fay no more of it, but proceed to the firfl: broad Girdles , and about their Wafic:s 
Which we find defcribed by Travellers, 'Viz. Strings of Shells, to which a fmall Lappet 
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was ty'd, and hung down before their Pri. 
vities, and th<:y wore a Hog's Tooth or the 
Splinter of a Cane thro' chI;: Grifl:le oftht:ir 
Nofes. 

4. Surnipz Iiland. MoO mentions two 
Wands and a Hill of this Name on the 
Coaft of New Guinea. One of the: Burning 
Hlands he places almoft as far E. as thar Part 
of this ·Country which he call. New Britain, 
!60Miles E. from the other Burn,1Jg lildlld, 
and about 240 E. from that call'd (he BUln, 
jig Hill, which lies W. towards 'jam", 
Captain Tafmilll places his S. Lat. 5,4. Long, 
164 27. fays he faw a great Fire i{fue from 
the Top of a Hill here, and fuppofes the 
Hland to be 'Xell inhabited. 'Tis alfo men
tioned by schfflten. 

5. lfhw Britain. Mall divides this from 
New Gui~ca on the W. by a Streight, which 
he cdls Dampier's Pa{fes. He makes it a
bove 260 Miles in Length, and above 240 

where broadeft. He aHa fets down a great 
Number of Iilands, Capes and Harbours, a
bout it; but WI:: find no Defcription of it 
by Travellers, except only that Dampier, 
when.he difcover'd it in 1699, gave it this 
Name. 

2.CA R PENT A R I A, or 
Carpenter's Land. 

Mo L L place.s it S. of New Britain, be
.1 tween Lat. 10 and 20. and between 
Guinell and New H,lIJlud, in the innermoft 
Part of the Indian Ocean. Morer; fays. it 
is a vaft Country, and owes its Name to 
one Cnrpenter, a Dutch Commander, who 
firft difcover'd it; but we have no tarther 
Account of it, nor of any of the Places 
marked in it by Moll; fo that we ihall pafs 
to the next Divifion of Terrs Anfir"lu, lea
ving the ,Illands of Solomon and f:ffZuir, which 
lie to the E. of N,w Guinea and Carpentaria, 
till we have defcrib'd New Zealand and New 
IMland. 

3. NEW H 0 L LAN D. 

M OL L extends this Country from 
1 S. Lat. I J to 35. LrlJts fays, 'tis 
wafhed on the N. by the Seas of the MQluc
CII'S and. on the W. and S. by the lnl#,m 

Ocean. The Maps generally place it be~ 
twixt S. Lat. 1:1. and 35. and Long. 134 and 
J 69. but Moll places it betwixt Long. as 
and 160. Morden fays, 'tis about 160G 

Leagues in Length; and that tht' Dutch fo 
efteem it, that they have caus'd the Map of 
it to be cut in the Walls of thoir Stadrhoufe 
at Amfterdllm. They fil ft difcover'd it in 
1644' • 

Dampier fay~, the Tides on this Coaft are 
very i cgular, th~ Elaod running N by E. 
and tht: Ebb S. by W that the Land is ve
ry open to the N. W. and runs N E. by E. 
Tho' 'tis not yet determin'd whether an 
Wand or a Continent, yet Dampier affirms, 
that it joins neither to Aft", Africa, nor 
Amcricfl; theJ;~fore 'tis very probabk that 
it is a Part of the Continent of Terra Au
flrali! _ Ht: ~eJls us, that the Coaft for about 
16 Leagues N E. by E. from Lat. 16. 50. 
is all even low Land, with fandy Banks, 
only the Points and forne of the 111a~ds are 
rocky; that the Soil is I~ndy, without Wa
ter, except they_fink Vvcll<, and that it pro
duces Trees of fever a] Sorts, to us un
known; .but the Vlood, are not thick, nor 
the Trees.very big. The largeft here were 
Dragon-Trees, as Dampier fuppos'd, about 
tbe fame Bignefs and Height of our large 
Apple. Trees, with a Rind that is fomewhat 
black and rough. The Leaves are of a dar:k 
Colour, and a certain Gum i{fuesout of 
the Knots or Cracks in the Bodies of the 
Trees, which Dampier compar'd with Gum
Dragon or Dragon's Blood, and found it of 
the fame Colour and Taft. The Grafs uo
der the Trees was pretty long, but very 
thin. The Sea hen:: does not much abound 
with Fifh, be fides Manatees and Turtles, 
of which there's abundance; but they are 
very ihy, tho' the Inhabitants have neither 
Boats nor Iron to hunt them. He fays, the 
Natives are the molt miferable and beaftly 
People in the World, far inferior to the 
nafty H,ttintots of MonomDtap", and have 
neither Houfes, Skins, or other GarmencsJ 
Sheep, Poulrry, -Fruits, Oltrich Eggs, &c. 
as thofe have, nor indeed any thing to di
flinguiih them from the Bealls, be fides their 
humane·Slupe. They are tall, {height Bo
died, and thin, with fmall long Limbs. 
They have great Heads, round Foreheads, 
and large·Brows. Their Eye.lids are always 
half lliut, to keep out the Flies, which are 
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Cotroublefome,that without the Affifiance 
of both Hands to drive them away, they 
will crec;p into' their No~rils and Mouths; 
fa that being thus annoy d by thefe Infctl:s 
fc.om their Illfapcy, .they never open their 
Ey~.$I~ othed?eoplc; therefore they can't 
fee far, unlefs they hold. up their Chins. 
They have great Bottle-Nares, pretty full 
Lips" and wide Mouths; but neither Old 
nor Young of either S~x have the two fore 
Teeth of their upper Jaw, nor any Beards. 
They are )ong-vilag'd, and hav.e not one 
graceful Feature. Their ,Hair .is black, 
fuort. and ,CUf!' d, and their Skins all over 
co~l ~lack, They ,have no Clothes, .but a 
Piece of the Rind of a Tree tY'd like a Gir
dle 'about tht'ir Wa£tes, and a hanaful of 
.long Grafs, or thTee or four fmall green 
Boughs full of Leaves·tluuft under it, to 
cover their Nakednefs. They lie in the 
Qperi Air, and live in Companies of ~o or 
-3-0 Men, 'Women alld-ChiJdren, together. 
'their only Food is tfmall.Fifh, which "they 
catch hym1.king Stone-Wears a.crofs little 
'Branches of the S~a, to which the Tides 
bring them, and there leav-e them at low 
'Wa.ttr., They have no Inftruments to catch 
. greac'Fifh; but in {orne Places they catch 
'a few CO,ckJes, Mufcles, and Periwin~les. 
They broil their Fifh on the Coals, and eat 
the'm'in common. Sometimes they fcarce 
catch enough for ev~(y one a Taft, yet they 
are very equally divided among the Young 
and Old, the Strong and the Weak. When 
they have eaten, they lie down till the next 
low Warer, and then, b~ the Weather ne
ver fo bad, fuch AS an:: able march out t'O 
the W~rs for more Food, elfe they mun 
fiarve, fince rhtir Country produces neither 
Herh, Root, Pulfe or Grain, that is eatable; 
nor can they catch any Bird or Beafi for 

'want of Inftruments. Their Arms are 
'Wooden Swords fbap'd like Cutlaffes, 2nd 
Lances, which are long nrait Poles, {harp 
,at one 'End, and hardc:n'd by Fire. . He 
'raw no Iron nor other Metal among them, 
therefore he thinks they ufe Stone-Hatchets. 
When they want Fire, they take a flat foft 
Piec;e of Wood, and make a fm~\1 Dent in 
one Side' of it; then they take anQth~r hard 
round Stiek ahout the Bignefs of one's lit
tkFin.ger, an,~ fuarpenin.g it like.a Pencil, 

,'they :Pllt the iharp End into the faid Dent, 
.a,nlil tben turning the hard Piece between 

thei1' ,Hand" they drill the foft Piece till it 
fmoaks, and takes F1re. They fpeak fome
what thro' the Throat. Where they pitch 
their abode, they have only a Fire, with a, 
few Boughs on theW(nd.Side. At Dam
pier's landing here, 'which was in 1688, the 
People were as !by as ,if they had never 
feen any Foreigners. They were riot us'd 
to work; fo that tho' he cloath'd fome of 

.chem, thil'lkin,g thereby to oblige them t.o 
'~arry fame Water on board :his Ships, they 
could not be brought to do it, but PUt off 
their 'Clothes again, and fet but little 
Value on them or any thing dee which 
Dampierhad. They have no Boats, Canoes, 
or Bark. Logs, yet fwim in Droves from one 
Ifiand to another. Tht: Sea rifes and falls 
upon this Coan about 5 Fathom. In his 
3d VoI.ume, the Curious may find a Plan 
which he has given of the Views of this 

-Coa/l-, from Lat. 20, lL to 27 and a half. 
This Country is divided into [everat 

othrrs, mentioned by Luyts in our Tables;; 
but none of the Divifions are defcribed by 
any of our Travellers; fo that we muft 
content our fdves with the following Ac
count which Dampier gives us of the PIa • 
ces on the Coaft, 'lJiz., 

I. Sharks Bay, which MoO places S. Lat .. 
28 and a half, Long. i28. DAmpier, who 
Eave the Name to it, fetsit in Lat. 1;.5. 
and Long. 87. from the Cape of Good HOpe., 
which, as he cibferves, is lefs by 195 Leaguts 
than is ufually laid down in the common 
Draughts. Healfo gives. a Plan of this 
Bay, as well as of other Parts of the CoaO:. 
lIe fays, the Land here is .pretty high, <lnd 
may be f~en $) or 10 Leagues off, where it 
feems very even, th6' it .has many fmall 
gentle Rifings. The Shore is generally 

. fteep, bue in this Bay'tis· very Jaw, and 
rifes grad.ually within Land. The 5011 on 
-rhe Coall is fandy, and produces a large 
fort of Samphire, with a white Flower. 
Farther within Land the Soil is reddi{h and 
fandy, and :produces fome Grars, Plants and 
Shrubs. The Grafs grows here and there, 
in Tufts as big as a Buthel, intermixed with 
Heath. Their Trees are about 10 Foot 
high, and about 3 Fo~t in compafs. The 
Leaves are whitilb on one Side, and green 
'On the other, and the Bark generally of the 
fame' Colour .• Some of them are fweet .. 
Icellted, and reddifh within the Bark, and 
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moO: of the Trees about this Bay have Blof· 
foms or Berries in Aug"ft, when theirSpring 
begins. The Bloffoms are of various Co
)ours, but for moO: part blue, and general
ly very ftagrant. Belides fame Plants and 
Herbs, here are very fine f weet Flowers. 
Land-Fowls he faw none, but Eagles, and 
S or 6 Sorts oHmall Singing-Birds. Their 
Water.Fowls are Ducks, Curlews, Galdens, 
Crabcatchers, Cormorants, Gulls, Pdicans, 
and Boobies, with five Sorts of Noddies,.of 
which our Author has given us the PiCtures. 
One of them differs only from the Avo
retta of Italy in the redners of its Head and 
Neck. The 2d is like a Duck, only the 
Bill and L~gs are of a bright Red: The 
two others art: fomewhat like Pigeons, on
ly they have: Fins at their Feet, wit~ which 
they fwim. There's another S"ort different 
from the reO: both in Shape and Colour. It 
has a forked Taillike a Swallow, but longer 
and broader, and very long Wings. The 
Crown of its Head is coal. black, with fmall 
black Streaks round about and c10fe to the 
Eyes, and a white Circle on each Side. 
The BreaO:, Belly, and under Part of the 
Wings, are white; and the Back and upper 
Part of its Wings of a faint Black or Smoak 
Colour. Our Author adds, thar the Nod
dies alway!> reft afhore in the Night, and 
are never feen above 30 Leagues at Sea, un
Iefs driven by a Storm; that when they 
come about a Ship in the Night, they com
monly perch in it, and are ealily taken by 
the Seamen. They build in Clifrs or Rocks 
'Upon the Shore. The Land-Animals are a 
fort of Raccoons like thofe of the Weft· In
djet, on ly th~ir fore Legs are very fhort, 
and a fort of Guanos like rhofe of the Ifle 
of illln&9, only.thefe have a larger and uglier 
Head, and no Tail but a Stump. The Joints 
of their Legs feem to be made as if they 
could go either forward or backward. They 
1lrefpeckled with Black and Yellow, and have 
Scales or Knobs on their Backs like Croco_ 
diles. They are very flow, and if one comes 
near them, fiand fiill and hifs. Their Livers 
are a]fo fpotted Black and Yellow, and the 
.ody fiinks when open'd; yet our Auchor 
fays, fome of them are good to eat. 

Here are no Frefh-Water Fifh; but they 
Il3ve Skates, Thornbacks,and other Fith oft be 
'RaY-kind, (one SQrt efpeci'ally like a Sea
Bevil) with GarfUh, Bonetas, and all the 

common Sorts of Shell-Filh, with fome 
Pearl.Oyfters. Here are abundance of 
Orange beauriful Shells, with various Co
lours and Spots, and fome Green Turtlu 
weighing about ~oo Pound. Dllmpitr caUs 
this shflrk Bay, becaufe of the Multitudes 
of thofe ravenous Filh. His Company took 
many, and eat them, one of which was I r 
Foot long, ~o Inche~ broad between its 
Eyes, and its Mouth 18 Inches wide. Irs 
Maw was like a Sack of Leather, and fo 
thick and tough, that a {harp-Knife could 
fcarce cut it. They found in it the Head, 
Bones, and Teeth, of a Sea·Horfe not quite 
diffolv'd. Two of his Teeth were 8 Inches 
long, as big as one's Thumb, (mall at one 
End, and a little crooked, but the rell not 
above half fo long. The Maw was full of 
O:inking Jelly. This Bay has no freth Wa
ter, but Plenty of Fire· Wood. There are 
fame fmall barren mands on the Sides. 
Dampier faw Warer.Serpents here of fevera) 
Sorts, about 4 Foot long, and as big as 
one's Wrift, with flat Tails 4 Inches broad, 
betides fmall Dolphins, Whales, and abun
dance of Scuttle-Shells on tbe Coaft. The 
Shore i~ generally bold; but there's very 
little Tide. The regular Trade-Wind here 
is S. S. E. and there are frequent Sea and 
Land-Breezes, efpecially when near tbe 
Shore. . 

There's-a Range of rocky mands on the 
Coaft of a conliderable Breadth, and about 
20 Leagues in Length, extending from 
E. N. E. to W. S W. Dllmpz',r fuppofes they 
~egin at Shark's Bay, and that there's a Par. 
fage by them to the S. of NtrIJ HoTifl7td and 
New Gut"ntll into the Great South Sea EaO:-
ward. . 

~. RDjemflry Ifland, on the fame Coaft, 
about Lat. 20. ~ r. Dampier gave it this 
Name from a Shrub that grows here like 
Rofemary in great Plenty, but has not the 
fame Smell. There are two or three other 
SortS of Shrubs with yellow Flowers, and 
two Sorts of Grain like Beans: 'the one 
grows on Buthes, the other on a fort 
of creeping Vine that runs along the 
Ground, with very thick broad Leaves, and 
the Bloffom' like that of a Bean, but much 
larger, and of a very fine dlep red Colour. 
Here are white Parrots in great Numbers, 
abundance of fmall fweet Oyfters, with the 
fame Bird~ and Fifh in general as in ShArk's 

Bay 
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Bay, befides SnappcI's, Breams, OIdwiv:es, 
Monk·FiUtes like our Tadpoles, and Dog
fillies which, devour the leffer Fry. The 
Stones were a11 of a ruA:y Colour, and pon
derous, and there's no Water on this mand. 

He fays, that fome of the Chie:fs of the 
Natives of New HoUand paint their Face, 
Breaft and Arms, with white Paile, draw a 
Circle about their Eyes, and a white Streak 
down their Nofe. This he fupport's they 
do to make them look the more terrible. 
Some of the Inland Parts conftA: both of 
Savannahs and Wood· land ; the former bear 
a fort of thin cOiarfe Grafs: The Soil is 
!',ndy, lind in fome Places mix'd. with Clay. 
By the, Sides of the Creeks grow a few fmall 
black Mangrove. Trees. The Whales here, 
Dnmpier fays, are the 1argefi to be feen any 
where, except in the North Seas. 

Mr. Witfen in his Obfervations upon this 
Country, mentioned in the Philofophieal 
Tr#1IJAl1jons, confirms what DAmpier fays, 
that the Soil of New Holltmd in general is 
very barren; and that here are no frelli Ri
vers, nor four-footed Beans, except one 
as big as a I;>og, with long Ears, and livc:s 
by Water as well as by Land. He adds, 
thJt here: are Black Swans, Parrots, and ma
ny Sea.Cows; and that there's a Lake with 
:a red Soil, which changes the Colour of 
the Water, and has fome Salt on the Shore. 
The Coaft is Very low, but the Inland Coun
try high. Upon an lIland near the Coaft 
there are great Numbel's. of Rats as big as 
Cats, with a Bag under their Throats. 
There are fome Birds-Neils here fo large, 
that 6 Men with O:retched Arms can'e com
pafs them; but the Fowls are not defcrib'd. 

4- DIE MENs LAN D. 

T Alm"n difcover'd it in J6.p., and c~l
led it by this Name from A"thon, 

"'An Diemen/, then Governor of the Dut&h 
F,1I..fl-/ndill Company. The Map which is 
~ound up with r:h'fJJllIDt elJ:ten.ds it from 
L.at. 4.0 to 4+ LUlU e¥tends it from Lat. 
4 r to 44' and from Long. 163 to 169. but 
TIIJman himfelf pl~es it in Lat. +,. 25'. and 
L~g~ I~3. 50. Du Fe .. fays, it has feveral 
Ojv.i{iQl)s, whofe Names are unknown to 
us. , 

The chief Plac;es bqe are, 1. Fr'tlf'i~ 

Hmry's Bay. Thl'!Jrnoe's Map places it on the 
E. Side of the Country, in Lat. '1-1 and a 
half, and TaJmll" in Lat. 43.10. and inLong. 
167. 5;. TIJ/mlln found Trees here two Pa~ 
tb.om and a half in cqmpafs, and above 6:~ 
Foot high, to the Brancilts, CUt \'\',ith Flint 
in li'orm or Seeps, for chit Na.oives to climb 
up and take the Birds·Neils. He faw the 
Foot Lleps of Tygers and other Wild-BeaO:s 
but gives no i\c.cou,nt of the N.atives; fo; 
he only faw their Fires at a Diilance. The 
Dutth fet up a Pole herewitb th# (;ompa .. , 
ny'~ Mark and Flag. -

). N E 11' Z E A LAN D. 

T AJmnu fays, 'tis a hilly Co.qntry, in 
S. Lat. -42. 10. Long. 188. 28. and 

that he faiI'd N. E. along the Coaft, till he 
anchor'd in a Bay at S. Lat. -40. ;0. Long. 
19 r. -4 I. The'llenot's Map extends it fr.om 
Lat. 33 and a half to 41' and a half. LIIJ1t 
fays, it has the PAcific!: Sea on the E. an4 
tbat fome D"teh Maps place it between the 
34th, and othc1s between the 30tb an.d iittft 
Degrees of Lat. and between the 189th and 
194th of Long. L~ts's Tranflator fays. 
this Country is the Antipodes to frllne" and 
was fiell difcova'd by F"dj1t/l'lla d, !il...."",.". 
Ttlfmall fays, the Inhabitants are couragious, 
firong, and grofs of Body, betwi"'t a yel
low and brown Complexion, with a harth 
Voice, and, black long thick Hair, ty'd up
on the Crown of the Head, over which 
they wear a large white Feather. Their 
Clothes are fquare Pieces of Mats and Cal. 
lico, but rhe uppe:r Pans of their Bodies 
naked. They hang a fquare Plate about 
their Necks, and their Ml)fick is, a Mooriflt 
Trumpet. The Captain adds, th.at the Land 
is very fruitfql. 

The chiefPl;ices are, I. Thr.li Kings mand, 
which T4JmAn places at die N. W. Cape of 
Nt. Zellu"d, in S. [at. 34, H· Long. 191.9. 
He fays, the Natives are very tall, and h:wc 
Clubs for Arm$; but that the Country is 
mellnly inhabited, and little cultivated. 
-n,t'lleJJot's Map agrees in the fame Situatiolt 
with TAfrp.". 

2. MMrdmrl Bay. The'llUlet's Map placeI' 
it in Lat. 40 and a quarter, on the S. Sid. 
of this Country. Captain Ttif",an fa.ys, it 
Im1 this Name, b!:caWfl= ~n 1643 (oqle plltc.h. 
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men that anchor'd here were treacheroufiy 
furpris'd by the -Native5, and four of them 
killed. 

~. Terra Auft,alis SpiritlH Sanai, 
or the Southern Land of the 
Holy Ghoft, otherwife called 
the Land of J2.uir. 

T HE Silnfons place this Country to the 
S. E. of Rw GUinta, and to the S of 

the Ifiands of Solomon; but both are omic. 
ted in the DUA&h Maps. 

LIIJfS'S Tran!1a tor quotes 'John de TUrrecf'e' 
milta's Relation of Ferdinand de !i<yir's Voy
~ge, to ihew that '[is a Jarge Count.ry in the 
S:.Part-of the PII&ijick Sea, and, had Its Name 
ftom Ferdinand de ~ir, whu difcover'd it 
for King Philip IlL of spain in 1606. that 
it extends very far from the N. W. to the 
S;. E. and to 15 or 16 Deg. of S. Lat. that 
it contains the Harbours of St. phi Ii; , 
Sl:' 'jaml!, and Pera· CruZo, Rear the Rivers 
X,,-d"rI and S. salvador; but fince they are 
not noted by Travellers, we proceed next. 
to g~ve an Account of-

Iflands, viz.. the firft by .dlvai-elf. de Mlndan., 
in I '567; the :lQ by the fame Perfon in 
1'599, and the 3d oy Ferdinand de §Zuir in 
160'5. Hiylin fays, that in 1563' or 1567, 
thefe IOands were difcover'd by a Fleet fent 
from Lim" by Cllforo the thl::n Viceroy. He 
places 'em W. ofTerrn del Fuego, in 11 Deg, 
S Lat. betwixt the Streights of MageU.11f· 
and the Wands of Ladron:s, and fays, they 
abound with Dogs, Hogs, Hens, Cloves, 
Ginger, Cinnamon, and fome Veins of· 
Gold. He doubts with other Authors; 
whether they be Wands or a Part of the 
Continent, for the sparn·ards· faaed '700 
Leagues along the Coafi, and 'could: not 
come to a Certainty. However he add5, 
that they are fubjc::8:'to the Vi'ceroy of Peru 
by the Denomination' of IilJlnds. SOme 
think thefe: Hlimas border up9n New Guinen. 
Ogilhy fays, that thofe-which' are inhabited 
are very fruitful, and abGundwith Provi. 
lions; and thar- the Natives'CiTe fome black, 
and others wbi'te or tawny. Mortr] fays, 
they lie towards New Zealand.· It appears, 
by a GoHe8:ion of fome NQtes which are 
bound up with Htmis's firn Vol. of Tra. 
vels, and taken from .Alex. Urjino, a ROm47t,. 
who liv'd 34 Years in P,ru and Chil;" that 

rn- SOLOMON's Hlands 
the Pacific"· or South Sea4 

the People: go quite naked, and that the, 
. I11ands are v~ry c0nvenient for R-efiefhment m 

0, VlJIJe places. them 800 Leagues W. 
, of Peru, between the 7th and 12th 

D¢grees of S. Lat. and I )'00 Leagues from 
l..irIJa. He fays they are many, and ofa 
good' Size, and that there are 18 principal 
ones from 40 to 100 Leagues in Compafs. 
M: Du Fer places thefe Ii1ands about 8 ·or- 9 
Deg. S. from the Equator, and fays that the 
Spaniards, who have Forts in them, diCco. 
ver'd and.gave them the Name, to infinu. 
ate that this was the Place from whence So. 
Jomm fent for his Gold. The SIInjons place 
them to the N.of the Land of 5(,uir. LUJts 
fays, fome reckon 20' of them. LeMaire 
thinks t/rat the I!lands of Horn and Good Hope, 
which he difcover'd 'in h.is Voyage to New 
Guinea,· are two of the Wands of Solomon, 
lbecaufe he found them to agree with the 
Defcription given by. Ferdinand «, ~ujr. ,An. 

:lh6nJ of LIon informs us, that the Spaniards 
made thr.e'! feveral Difcoveries of thefe 

in the \-\Toy from Chili, Peru, and the Mil-
geUilnicTt, to· the MoluC&M; that the Natives 
exchange their Gold for other Commodi. 
ties; that the Men are very fiout, were 
continually at War with the SpaniiJrd!; and 
ha ve little Kindnefs for Strangers. Barl.eJt4 
places thefe Wands 800 Leagues fr'om Per", 
fays they are properly called' the Weftem 
If1es, becaufe they lie W. from Peru, and. 
drat fome of them are yet undifcovered. 

. We have this particular Account offome 
of thefe Wands from a certain Fragment 
bound up with Churchill's Colleaions, the 
Author of which- is fuppofed to be: F,rdi· 
nando de ·fi<...ieirol. -

I. One of the mands (which he does not 
~ame) is about 10 L'eagues in Compafs: 
Tis mountainous along the, Shore, and. 

there's a Hubour Qn the Si-de of-it; in S. Lat. 
10. 1000 Leagues from Lim"; 'Tis very 
popUlous. The Inhabitants come Qut in 
Canoes when they fee any firange Ship up· 
on their Coaft, make hideous Cries, ,.and 
throw-Stones out of Slings; 

2. Sc. p,. 
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"-. St. Peter's Hhnd, near the former, and 

about 10 Leagues N. and by W. from that 
ca-ned Magt4lene. It extends about four 
Leagues, ilOd is very woody and level. 
- 3., L.-V,minicif lits 5 Leagues W. of the 

former, is about J j Leagues in Compafs, 
and O:ands N. E. and S. W. It has a plea
fant Pro(pefr, with fine Plains, Hills and 
Woods, -and is well inhabited, . bu~ has no 
fafe Harbour. 

4. St. chrijlintJ, a litcJe above a League S. 
from the former. 'Tis about 9 Leagues in 
Extent, with a clean foundable Chane! A 

.Spll~ijb Admiral caU'd. all thtre Iilands LM 
MilrqueftH, in Honour ofrhe Marqui~ de.. Ctm· 
'I1ftt. Tnis I!hnd is populous, and has a 
g'<)od Harbour,which the SpaniardJ call De/II
lUtlre de Dio!, or the Mother of God" The, 
Inhabitants fight with Darts and Scones, and 
the Place produces Plantans and other Fruit. 
The mand is mountainous, and tht: Indians 
dwell in the Valkys. The Harbour lies on 
the W. Side, Lat. 9 and a ha.lf, fa.fe.from aU 
Winds. and fhap'd like a Horfe-fhoe, with 
It·narrow Entrance. It. has 30 Fathom Wa
tetlat the Mouth, clear, of SaFlds, 24 in the 
middle of the Harbour, and J 1 cloft: to the 
Shore. There:s a hil}h Rock on the S. Side' 
near the Sea, wbich ferves as a Land-Mark. 
There appear 'j Gl'OV~S at· Sea· ov~r againfl: 
the Harbour, and a Ridge of Hills· which 
divide two Strands, with an excellent 
Spring and Brook that run by. a little Town 
af· the Foot of the Hill on the North 
Side. On the. S .. -Sid.ethere are fame Hou
us among Trees, and on th€ K fomr. Rocks 
and Cliff's. Their Town is like two Sides 

-of a Square, with the A.venues well p~v'd. 
but the reO: open and encompaffed with 
Trees.· Their Houfes are built like double 
Galleries, the Flool' higher-than th'e Street. 
Some Ifave low- Doors, and others all their 
Front open.. They are made of Tim(jt:ri 
and very.large Canes. 'The Women are fo 
fair and handfome •. that 'tis faid they ex~ 
ceed the findl Women at Lima. - From the 
Breaft downwards they wear a fort of Tu
nick, curiou!ly wove with Leaves of Palm
Tree. At fome Difrallce fl'Om the Town 
there's a Place of Worfhip pallifado'd round, 
and almoft in the Centre there was a-Ho"ufe 
with fome monftrous Wooden Idols, and a 
Hog ,with other Eatables off'er'd to them. 
They. rail;iq.,P.if~g1,las, a fore of long B.oits 

handfomely wrought out of one Piece of 
Wood; the Head and Stern rai~'d with 
Boards fafien'd by Ropes made ef Cocoes. 
Each of them carry above 30 Rowers. ~ 
building them they ufe little Hatchets made 
of Snail.Sheils,. or the Bones and Shells of 
Fifh {harpen'd on Stones. The Air of this 
Hland is very g.ood, and the People ht:althy:, 
fl:rongand flefhy. The Trc;es in the SCJ1lare 
afore1aid bt'af an oval Fruit as big as a 
Child's H:ad: When ripe, it is of a light 
Green Colour. but before of a very dl:'ep 
Green. Tll1! Shell is thin, marked with 
crofs Streaks<like a Pine. Apple, and has a 
Core, from.'· which fpread f'c:veral Wt:bs, 
but no Stone or KelJlel, and the Pulp con
tains but little Juice: 'Tis reckon'd ddi
cious and wholl;'fome' by the Sp.1niards. The 
Leaves are very large, and fharp pointed. 
like the Papayas. There's another Sort of 
Fruit here inc1os'd in Prickles, with a Ker_ 
nel Jike Spanijb Chefnuts: 'Tis Olap'd like a 
Heart. They have··Wa.lnuts like ours on
ly the-Shell is harder, and,all of ant: Piece. 
and when crack'd, the Kernel, whichiHlily: 
drops out whole. There are Spa7lifh Pam
pions on the Shore, and fame fine Flower~ 
but witliout any Scent. 'Tis faid, all th~ 
Trees in their Groves bear Fruit. 

5. St. BernRrd's Inands, fo calJ'd-becaufc-, 
difcov-er'd on the Day ,which goes by that 
Name. They are T little low Uland" about 
400 LeagmlsW. and by N. from the for
mer, and about 8 Leagues in- Extent. The 
Shores are fandy, and cOYtr'd' with abun~ 
dance of Palm and other Trees. There 
4 Iflands lie almoll fquare, and clofe to one
another. On the E. Side of them lie SlOd12 
Banks. In the Chand that runs to rhe 
S. W. there1s a Cape. 'Tis, um:ertain whe
ther they are inhabited: They lie in S." 
Lat. 10. '20. 1 tOO Leagues from Lima. 

6. The Solitary Ifland, fo ca]]'d becaufe it 
fiands alone, W. of Sr. Bernard·'s Iilands, in 
S, Lat. roo 40. 1515 Leagues from Lims,Y 

. 'Tis a fmalllow Iiland, quire round, about 
a League in Compafs, full of Trees, and 
hemm'd in along the Shore w~th Ridges of 
Rocks above the Water. 

7 j J3m0ning IOand .. 'Tis probable that this 
is .one of the Burning Hlands mentioned in 
New' GtII'nSII, if not that which MoO placts > 

near Nefll DritlJin. There's a high fmooth 
Hill here like a Sug~r.Loaf, and another , 

le:t:S. 
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lefs towards the S. E. about 3 Leagues 
in Compafs, and 8 from the Uland. There 
is no Harbour or Landing·place, and the 
Soil is rocky and barren. Here are two 
Clefts on the W. Side, out of which, and 
the Top of the Hill, there iffues much Fire, 
with a great Noire. It had a very handCome 
Head before it was broke off by an Earth
quake. There are many great Thunder. 
claps heard within, folIow'd by frequent 
Efllptions of Fire and thick Smoke. The 
Natives are generally coal. black, but there's 
a few fomewhat clearer. They have all 
curl'd Hair, which they dye of feveral Co
Jours They {have half their Heads, paint 
their Teeth red, and go naked all but their 
Privities, which they cover with a foft 
Stuff. They ftain their Faces and Eodies 
with feveral Colours, tie black Withs feve
ral times about their Arms, and have Strings 
of fmall Beads, Bone, Ebony, and Fillies
Teeth, about their Necks. They hang 
Plates, or fht Pieces of Mother of Pearl, 
about other Pans of their Bodies. Their 
Canoes are fmalI, and fometimes two of 
them link'd together. Their Weapons are 
Bows and Arrows burnt at the End, or 
pointed with Bones, and Feathers dip'd in 
the Juice of Herbs, which ~re not very 
hurtful. They have alfo Swords and Darts 
of hard Wood, 'with three Rows of Beards. 
They carry Budgets of Palm·Leaves full of 
Bisket, which they make of Roots. They 
fell out with tht: Spnniards, who burnt and 
fpoil"d their Country, and forc'd them to 
fue for Peace. There's a fmsH Town and 
Port N. W. of the Burning Mountain, with 
n Fathom Water, a River, Ballaft, Wood, 
and a good Air. They have another Har
bour, with a River, and fome Towns about 
it. Their Mulick is Tabors, and beating 
of Sticks againft one another. The Na
'tives carry red Flowers on their Heads, and 
in their Nofes. Their Governor or Chief 
wears blue, yellow and red Feathers, and 
carries a Bow and Arrows pointed with Bone 
curioufly wrought. He is attended by tw~ 
'lndi"nJ of the beft Quality, and has great 
RefpeQ paid him. Thc::y call him Millope or 
TII",iqlle, which lignifies a Cacique or Com. 
mander. The Spllnjllrds gave him a Shirt 
and to the rell Feathers, little Dells, Glafs: 
Beads, Bits of Silk or Cotton, and Card$; 
all wbich they hung about their Necks. They 

1 . 

fhew'd them Looking.Ghffes, fhav'd their 
Heads and Bt'ards, and par'd their Nails, 
which fa pleas'd the Indill"s, that they 
begged the Razors and Sciffors. They have 
abundance of apifh Trick.~, like the otber 
manders, Half a League higher within tho 
Bay there's another Harbour, larger and 
more convenient, and one paraIJd to this 
on the other Side the IfIand, more popu
lous and fuller of Canoes. Beyond that 
there are two other little Iflands near the 
great one, both very populous. Eight 
Le~gues co the S. W. there's another about 
8 Leagues in Compafs; and not far from 
the Burning Hill there are three other 
Wands, inhabited by MulAttoes of a clearer 
Complexion, is full of Palm· Trees, and 
there are L~dges of Rocks which run 
W. N. W. and Chanels between them. 

Having thus givm the Account related., 
by the AnonYI11DUl Author bound up witb: 
ChurchiU's Colle8:ion, we fluIl how add the 
Defcription of the following Iflands, which 
are r~ckon'd by moll Authors among the 
Wands of Solomon, tho' they difFt:r fome 
Degrees in the Latitude. 

I. Piifftrells Wands. Captain Ta[",An cal. 
led it fa, becaufe of a Multitude of Fowls 
here of the fame Name. H<: places it in 
S. Lat. u. 35 Long. 204' 15. fays 'tis a. 
bout tWO or three Miles in Compafs, high, 
ftecp, and very barren. 

2. A"'fterdllm Ifland. He places it N. of 
another Ifland call'd Middleburgh, in S. Lat. 
21 10. Long. 205. 29. 'Tis bigger than. 
Middlehurgh Ifland, but not fa high. It a. 
bounds with Hogs, Poultry, and all Sorts 
of Fruits. The Inhabitants are thievifh. 
There's a fmall Current here which flows to 
the S. W. the Wind being continually S.E. 
and S. S. E. Water is fcaree in this nland. 

3. RotterdAm Ifland, in S. Lat. 20. '5. 
Long. 206. 19. The People are like thofe 
of the former Ifland: Ie abounds with Co
coes and other Fruit-Trees, with good Wa
ter, and other Refrethments. 

Having thus defcribed Solomon's IOands 
from the beft Authors, we think proper to 
rake Notice of the following Iflands, which 
Captain T"fmlln difcover'd in thofe Parts. 

I. Ontmng JIWA, Tllfmll" fays, they are 
about 20 in Number, 90 Miles from Nt ... 
Guinea, in S. Lat. 5. 2. Long: J 78.]2. MolJ 
places. them 4 Digrecs· nearer tINt Codl. 

'2.. The 
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2.. The mands of Mllrk. The Captain 

places'them inS. Llt. 4. H. Long. IH. 10. 

and fays that they are about '5. that they 
were difcover'd by Schouten and Le Mllire j 
tha.t the Natives are favage, and tie up their 
Hair on the Crown of their Head. 

3. GUlld"/'"n,,l. Hey/in caUs this the chief 
of solomon's mands, and fays, that the sp.
"i,m's found a Town, which they burnt and 
plunder'd, becaufe the People -had by Sur. 
prize kilJ'd 14 of their Men. It appears 
from the Account of fome foreign, Travel
lers bound up whh B"ml's ColIeaion, Vol. I. 
that this mand had its Name from the firft 
Difcoverer; that 'tis the largeft of Solomon'l 
Hlands, and that the Sp.Njllrds failed 15"0 

Leagues upon its Coaft before they coul~ 
reU whether 'twas an mand; and conclu
ded at laft, that it was Part of a Continent 
extending towards the Strdghts of Magfl. 
Illn_ 

4- S. If.bellil. HeJIin calls this one of S'/I
lomon's mands, and fa_ys 'tis 150 Leagues in 
Length, and f 8 in Breadth; and that the 
Inhabitants are fome_ white, fame black, 
and others of a brown Complexion. BII,.-
14t11 fays, it extends from Lat. S.to 9. with 
a convenient Harbour called Itl Eflrd!lI. 

5. St. NicholM. Heylin makes-this another 
or solomm's II1ands, fays ir's 100 Leagues in 
Compafs; that thl: Inhabitants are of a 
black Complexion, but reputed more wit
ty than the other Savages. 

To thefe Bllr[~tII adds the mand S. Jorge 
or Borbi to the N. of 1fAbellll, and fays 'tis 
30 Leagues in Compafs; the Itland of St. Mil_ 
rJ, S. E. of If!lbellll, 100 Leagues in Compafs; 
the Ifland Arra%,ifu, of the! faPle Extent, to 
the S. of I/ilfle/llJ; St. 11ieronymo to the E. of 
it, 100 Leagues in Compafs; the Iflands 
BUtnll'UI'j111, Siln Dilt"u, and Florida, to the W. 
of Ifllblllll, 2.0 Leagues in Compafs i the 
mand Rllmos to the E. 700 Leagues in COOl
pafs" near which are M;,,fllitlJ and .&treg#ad" 
of ]0 Leagues in Compafs; the IIlands of 
Tm MlJril14, St. '''go Hland S. of M,,[aitlJ 
100 Leagues in Compafs, and Sr. Chrifio'IJa/ 
to the S E. of the fame Dignefs; the two 
little mands of St. Ann~ and Cathtrine, and 
the little mand Nomlm de Dial. ,In Lat. 7. 
and On the N. Side of S. tr~bel!lJ, are Rocks 
narned Canaelllr.ia. He obferves, that there 
are othet lIlands in Lat. 15 and 19. in the 
Road from Peru to '$ol,,,,,,,'s m.nds; tho' 

fome think 'em to be others, they are placed 
in the fame Traa with Chili. 

Since our Maps are fo defeaive as to the 
Account of Terril Auflrlllu, and that Au.
thors differ fo much about it, we fhall give 
what Defcription we find ofthae Continent
and the Iilands belong~ng to it, as they oc
cur in a Route from the Coaft of chili to' 
the elljl.lndiel by I.e M"jre and schouten, aCt 
cording to the Copy printed at Batll'IJilJl 
Le MoIir, an~ Schouten in their S- Naviga,tion~ 
afrer they left the Hland of JUlin Fmfll'/lde~ 
an the Coaft of chili, came to an Hland ill 
Lat. f S'. 12. which they conjeB:ur'd to be 
925" Dutch Miles from the Coaft of P,'rtl; 
They call'd it the IjIIIJld o[Dogs, becaufe_ 
they faw three Animals upon it whicb, 
looked like Dogs, but did not bark, or make 
any Noife. This Hland feem'd to be moll' 
of it overBow'd at high Water. They faw 
nothing. remarkable in it but a fort of ,a' 
Dyke, with fine green Tre,s upon it, and. 
found fome Herbs refembling Garden.Cref-' 
fes, that were very helpful to them again£t' 
the Scurvy. Bllrl.eUl in his No'!)" Orku,_ 
printed in I612 at Amp6rdllm; places it in SI 
Lat. J4-and a half, Long. 2.4[" 

In 4 Days Sail mort: W. and N: W. they .. 
faw a large low mand to the N: W. which; 
lay N. E. and S. W. from whence a Canoe
approachc:d· them with 4 naked I"di",u Oil' 
board. Their Bodies lo~k'd red, and their' 
flair black and long. They kept at a Di
fiance from tlte Ship, and feern'd to invite' 
the Dutch on Shore, but could not under
fiand either Spanijb, MilMytJn, 1i1'IJII7t, or LOIfJ' 
Dutch. In the Evening the Butch' came 
within Musket-fhot of the Hland, but found I 
no Ground. This made them put QfF a
gain to Sea. The Canoe went alb@re, where
abundance of People waited for them 
on the Strand, and fent another Canoe to.
wards the Ship; but the Men refuting to' 
come aboard, the Dutch left the lOand, whic;h. 
they frippos'd to lie in f 5 "Deg. J 5 Mirr~ 
and feern'd to be full of Palm and Coco
Trees. They faw many Fires upon it in _ 
the Night, and next Morning, as they f~iI';· 
e~ S.s.W, along the Coafr, ~hey faw·abun
darrce 6f naked People on th.e Sllore, who ,
fent another Canoe towards the Ship, and, 
fame' of th,e Savages, afrer having been a-
board the Sloop, Climbed into the Ship, ftolc- o 

what t·bey could, and put off .again to the 
Shore. 
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Shore. The Dutch gave them fame Pieces 
of Coral, Knives, &c. in order to bring 
them to trade, but in vain. They wen~ 

-' ,quite nahd all but their P.rivities! cover'd 
with a bie of Mat. Their Bodies were 
painted with Serpents, &c. and the Figures 
were of a bla'lk Colcur, as if (h~y hAd been 
made by Gunpowder. The Dtmh fent thtir 
Sloop alhore with 8 Mu;ketiers, and 6 Men 
~rm'd with Curlaifes, to view the Ifiand. 
About 30 of the Natives came out ,of a 
Wood with great Clubs, Slings, &,. and at
tacked the Dutch, who oblig'd them with 
their Fire-Arms to retife,fome of them 
.being ·kill~d and ,wounded. The Women 
-came to 'chofe who fl~d, and hung about 
their Necks, to dilTwade them from enga
ging any more. The Coafl abounded with 
:Palm.Trees, but the Ldnd feem'd to be 

.overflow'd with Sale- Water. The Dutch 
-called it the Ijland without Ground, ,becaufe 
they found no Aochcrage ;!bout it. They 

·fuppos'd it to.be about 100 Milesfrom the 
· Dogs /fland. Barl.eus places it.Lat. '4 and a 
..half, Long. 2H. 

The Dutch hoving lrft this Place, fail~d 
,next Morning to another Ifland that lay 15 

Miles N. and was much of the fame Na
-ture. Here they- found fome frdh Water, 
Crabs, Antifcorbutick Herbs, &c. and ,gave 
it the Name of WAter-Land. Barl.em places 
it Lat. 1'5. Long. 231. Next Morning, a-
·bout 10 Miles fartherS. W .. they came to 

· another Ifland which Jay N.-W. and S. E. 
-where they found Anchorage from 20 to 40 

Fathom deep, hut DO' frdb Water. This 
mand was-ove(flowed like the tefl. They 
fawa few wild People on the Strand, and 

· the DNteh were fa pefter'd with Flies which 
follow'd them, that they cover'd their Oars, 
·Faces and Hands, and annoy'd the whole 
Ship's Crew for 3 or 4 Days, fo that they 
call'd it the Fly I/lil7ld. They were fo hard 
;put to it for freth Water in this Country, 
that during a Rain, which lafted fome Days, 
they put out all their Veifds, Sails and 
Sheets, to catch what they could, which 
.frood them in good flead. B-trldifl4 fets it 
-down in Lat. 15 and a half, Long. 230. 

When they came to Lat. (5. 20. and 
were, as they conjeaur'd, about J 510 Miles 
ftom the Coaft of Peru and Chili, they dif. 
r1:over~d a Sail coming from the S. They 
<went up to her and fir'd, to make her come 

if 

on board; but the Crew either did not-or 
would not underfland the Signal. Upo.n 
this the Dtmh put out their Sloop, with (0 

Musketi~rs, to purfue the Veffe!, and when 
they came .near, moil of tbe Savages Jeap'd 
ov~r· board.; but two Men, eight Women, 
-and three,young Children, all naked, except 
their Privities. The Dutch [,tVed two of 
the Men who had leap'd over.boar.d, and 
treatt'd all of them very kindly. .They 
could not undedland their Langmge; but 
the Savages, to fhew thl:ir Submiffion, feU 
pro/hate when they were brought on boaul 
the Dutch Ship, and kifs'd the Men's Hands 
and Feet. In the ,Evening they .put the 
Men on board their· own Veifel again, after 
giving them fame Corals, Knives, and othe.r 
Trifles, which thd,av~ges hung about their 
Necks, and. iriReturn galle the DNtch fame 
fine ·Ma.ts, ·and two Coco·Nuts, which Wi'S 

all they had. They wl:rc a nafty fort of 
People, all befmur.'d with Oil. The Men's 
Hail' was long and black, and the Women!& 

_.cut iliort. Their VelTe! was of an extraor. 
dinary,.Form, made up of feveral Canoes 
join'd together by Planks, and they had a 
Mafr and Sail of Mats. They were ready 

,to fail with any Wind, and had no Com_ 
pafs or other Inflruments, but Fifh.hooks, 
the upp.er Part of Stone, and the under of 
black Bone or Tortoifdhell. Their Ropes 
were very near,.as truck as Cables, and made 
of fuch Stuff as the Fifh. Baskets in Spai". 
The \\;'omen were extreme glad when tAe 
Men were put on board again. They failed 
off from the Dutch to the S. E. Le Mair:e 
obferv'd, that they drank the faIt Water, 
and gave it to thtir Children, when tlte 
Water of the Coco-Nuts was fpent. 

On the loth of Ma), 16,6. they faw a
bout 8 Miles S. W. and S. from them a high 
blue Land, to which they failed. They 
coafied it moft of the Day, but could not 
land .. The I Ith ~n the Morning they came 
up WIth a very hlgh>lfiand, and two·Miles 
farther S. they faw anorher long low mand. 
They failed over a Bank '4 Fathom deep, 
fiony Ground, hut afterwards founded, and 
~ou)d fin~ no Ground. This Bank lay with
In two Miles of the Shore. A Fifh.er-Boat 
came towards them; but keeping at a Di
fiance, the Dutch threw a Barrel over-boara 
with a Rope to entice them. One of the 
Sav.ages lcap'd into the Sell, unty'd the Bar-

rel, 
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rd, and fallen'd two Coco-Nuts and three 
or four £lying Fith to the Rope. The N a· 
tiv:es had a Canoe on board their Veffd, 
which they made ufe of on occalion, alld 
feemed to be very able S~amen. Their 
Vdfd failed well either with or without 
Oars, fo that few Ships in Holland could oUt
fail them: The Savages kept fiill at a Di
fiance, and fuppoling the Dutch had a mind 
to land in a Place where their Sloop had 
found Anchorage near the mand, in 11 or 
I; Fathom- Water, they made a Signal that. 
the Dutch thould fail to anorher Hlmd, and 
went b.:fore them; but the DUfCt; anchor'd 
at tbe Corner of the fiell Wand, in ~; Fa
thom Water, about a Cannon-that from 
Land. This mand was a nigh Mountain 
like one of the Mo/uc,as, fuJI of Coco-Trees, 
for which Reafon they ca]Jed ic CDms Ijlilnd. 
BiJrltelu fets it down Lat. 16t. Long. ~Ol. 
but Le MiJ're in Lat. 16. 10. and Dampier in 
Lat. I~. I~. While the Dtltch lay at An
chor, there came 10 Canoes on board from 
the Shore, and the Ships which lay near it. 
Their Canoes held 3 or 4 Mt:n apiece, were 
broad before, and tharp behind, and made 
of a round Tree. They failed very quick, 
and two of them 'carried broad white Flags. 
When they came near the Ship, the Men 
Jeap'd into the Sea, and fwam on board the 
,Dutch with their Hands full of Coco-Nuts 
and Ubas Roors, and exchang'd them for 
Nails and Corals, of which they were ve
ry greedy. They gave 4 or ; Coco. Nuts 
for a Nailor a faull S:ring of Corals. The 
Dutch fent their Sloop to the other Hland 
to fee for a better Road';' but it was imme
diately encompaffed by 11 Cano~s from 
that mand, and abuadance more from the 
firll. The Savages were arm'd with Pieces 
of hard Wood like ThrkiJb AlTagays, tharp 
and burnt at one End, and attempted to 
murd~r the Dutch and take the Sloop. They 
fir'd twice with Powder among the Savages, 
who Iaugh'd at it; but the third time they 
nr'd with Ball, and thot one of the Savages 
thro' the Body. His Companions per
ceiving this, camero affill him, and then 
(heer'd off, making a Signal to oneof their 
other Veffels to atrack the Sloop; but they 
refus'd, becaufe they had formerly fent 
fome 'Canoes on board, which were well 
treated by the Dfluh. There People were fo 

thievifh, that they fiole every thing they 
could lay their Hands on. One of tbem 
Itiv'd and fiole the Lead as a Dutchman 
was founding, and immediately fwam oit' 
with it. They were fo very fond of Iron, 
that they pull'd at the Nails and Bolts on 
the Ouclide of the Ship, and feveral of them 
who were admitted on board fiole the Sea. 
men's Clothes and Knives, and jump'd im. 
mediiltely into the Sea with themJ which 
oblig'd the Dutch afterwards to keep them 
off with Blows, and to hale up the Sloop 
at Nights, left they fhould have cut the 
Rope, and run away with it. They conti. 
nued however to give them rufl:y Knives, 
Nails, Coral, and other Trifles, for their 
Coco-Nuts, Bananas, fmall Hogs, and frefh 
Water; but were obliged to hale every 
thing out and into them with Ropes, be
caufe of their Thievery. The Canoes came 
fo thick with thefe Commodities, that not 
being all able to get near, the Savages who 
lay on the Outlide would dive under the 
Qther Canoes, and fwim to the Sides of the 
Ships with Bundles of Coco· Nuts, &~. ill 
their Hands and Mouths, and fwam off 
again in like manner with what they got ill 
Exchange for them. They were mightily 
afionifiled at the Largenefs and Strength of 
the Dutch Ship, and fame of them fwam 
under the Stern with great Stones in their 
Hands, to try if they could break thro' the 
Ship with them. The King of the other 
Wand fent a Canoe \\0 ith a black wild Hog 
as a Prefent to the Dutch, and forbad his 
M~n to take any thing for it. Soon after 
he came himfelf in a great Praw, in Form 
like an Ice.Sledge, attended by 3) Canoes. 
The Dtltch receiv'd him with Drums and 
Trumpets, which was very amazing to the 
Natives that had never heard the like, before. 
The King and his Subjecb,as they approach'd 

-the Ship, fa luted the Dutch by bowing their 
Heads, holding their Fifrs over them, &c. 
and when they came nearer, the King fpoke 
alQud, as if he had given a Word of Com
mand, and then he and his Subje8:s !houted 
aloud to welcome the Dut.h. The King 
fent 4 of his Servants on board, to whom 
the Dutch gave an old Hatchet, a few Co
rals, fome old Nails, and a Piece of Linen, 
which the King received very gracioul1y, 
laid chern three times upon his Head, and 

C bow'.! 
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bow'd eyery time in T~ken of his Thank
fulnefl. Tho[e who came on board fell on 
their Knte's, kifs'd the Dutchmen:s Fee~, 
and were fill~d with Wondtr to iee theIr 
Ship. The Dutch invited the King on board, 
which he: did nor think fir to va,tUle; bur 
his Son accepttd the Invitation, and was 
kiJldly trcated. He rdurn'd to his Father 
with greJt S3ti~f;,Ebon, aDd invited the 
Dlltch to the IIland, where thty fhonld have 
Plenty of every thing. This King was cal
led. La:Dtl by the Natives, and no otherwife 
difbngndh'd from his SubjeUs but by his 
Command, wherein he feein'd to be very 
Well obcy'd. His Canoe had a great Piece 
of Wood inllead of a Rudder, fallen'd to 
the Back-hoard, and on this hung [heir 
Fithing.Net. 

On the IJ th in the Morning there came 
45 Canoes, with a Fleet of 25 Praws, that 
one with another held 25' Men, and each 
Canoe 4 or 5. They began to exchange 
their Coco-Nuts, &c as before, and feerr.'d 
to be: vr:ry friendly; but their Treachery 
foon app~ar'd, for when all their Veifels 
were aifembltd, the King and his Son left 
their Veifc:ls, and went into Canoes; and 
upon beating of a little Drum in the Vef
rel which the King lefr, their Fleet made 
toward the Dutch Ship, and threw Stones, &c. 
with great Fury, which obliged the Dutch 
to fire among them with 3 fmall Cannon 
and Mu,ketl, by which many of the S~
... ages being killed and wounded, their Fleet 
retired au, of Gun·/hor. There were above 
rooo Savages in this Fleet, and cine white 
Man wa~ obferv'd among them. Several of 
the Dutch would fain have been at landing 
on the Ii1and to take Water and Provitions 
by Force; but the Commanders and Mer
chants on board were againO: it. 

The other of thoft: Wands they called 
Traitors Jjlil1Jd, becaufe moO: of the People 
,vho endeavour'd to betray the Dutch came 
from thence; but O'l.hJlle ca!Js them both 
by the Name of Goeoes IjZfmds, which BIlr, 
].£U4 places in Lat. 16 and a half, and 
Long. 201. 

On the 14th in the Morning, the Dut(h 
'holding on their Courfe VI.S W. difcover'd 
another Ifland about 50 Miles from thofe, 
And ca:lecl it Hepe, becaufe there they ex
.l'efred Water and better Rtfrdhmencs. 

3 

Barl£1I4 places it in Lat. 16 and a half, Long. 
199. Their Sloop found Anchoring-Ground 
in 40 Fathom Water, about a large Mushc. 
fhot from the Shore; but when they came 
a little nearer, they found no Ground at 
all. Twelve Canoes came to them; bu'c 
they would admit none of the: Savages on 
board, and only truck'd Coral, &c. with 
th~m for fame Fiih. As the Dutch Sloop 
was founding along the Shore, the Natives 
with 14 Canoes tndeavour'd to take her. 
The Dutc/; fired, kill'd and woundtd feve:
ral of the Sav.ages, wh9 thereupon retir'd, 
and rhe People on Shore made a terrible 
Shrieking and Noife. The Rocks of this 
Wand were black, the Soil thr: fame, and 
it abounded wirh Coco-Trees There were 
many Houfes along the Shore, and they 
perc~iv'd one great Viilage, but no fafe 
Lwding.place. 

On the 18th the Dutch held a great Coun
cil, in Lat. 16. 5. wherein Sehoutm, one of 
their Commanders, told them they had now 
failed 1600 Miles W. from Pern and Chili, 
and that they had foun,] nothing of the: 
Terra AuflraliJ as they expeaed; that if they 
held on that Courfe, they ihould doubtlefs 
fall by S. of New Guinea; and if they found 
no PalTage there, which was altogether un· 
certain, then the Ship and all mufl: be loft, 
for it would be impoffible for them to re
turn from thence to the E. becaufe of the 
conO:ant E Winds which blow in thofe 
Parts; adding, that they were but indif
ferently furnifh'd with Proviliom, and knew 
no way to come by more. Upon this it 
was unanirnou!1y argeed that they fhouJd 
aleer their Courfe, and fai 1 N. [0 get by N. 
of New Guinea, and fa to the Molu,,·M. 

On the 19th they fte;er'd N. and about 
Noon faw two I!1anus about 8 Milt:s N. E. 
by E. _a Cannon-iliot from one another. On 
the 2·11, when they were about a Mile from 
the Shore, 20 Canoes came to attack them, 
but were obliged to retire as foon as the 
Dllt&h fir'd on them. They afterwards at. 
tacked the Sloop which the Dutlh fent out 
ro found the Coaft ; but were repulfed with 
feveral Men killed and wounded. On 
the ud the Duteh found Anchorage and 
Water in a Bay where the. Natives came 
to' .mack Cows, Roots, Hogs, &c. for 
Kruves, Coral, and Nails. They were as 

thievHh 
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tbievifh as thofe of the fore mentioned 
I{lands. Their .Houfes were built along the 
Shore wi~h Leaves of Trees, . in a round 
pyramidical Form, about 25 Foot in Com
pafs, 10 or 12 Foot high, and 'a low DO'or. 
Their Furniture wrs only fame dry Grafs 
to lleep on, a F~lhing.Rod or two, and a 
great !;lub. The Dutch and they exchang'd 
Hoftages on the 24th, in order to a Treaty. 
Six of the Savages came on board, where 
they were very well treated, as the t:uee 
Dutchme7f were on Shore, according to the 
Manner of the Country. The King fhew'd 
them great Reverence, and lax-pear half an 
Hour with his Hands folded together, and 
his Face to the Ground, till one of the 
Dutch Hoftages made him the Jike Rev~
renee, and then he kifs'd the Dutchman's 
Hands and Feet. Another Perfon wbo fate 
by the King fquall'd like a Child, and pre
tGllded to talk a great deal to the Dutchman, 
tho' neither of them unded1:ood one ano
ther. He craw I'd before the Dutchman like 
a Worm, and made other odd Poftures. The 
Dutch Prefents were very acceptable [0 the 
King, and he was fa taken with a Holland 
Shirt of one of the Hoftages, that they fent 
to the Ship for une to his Majefty. A 
Treaty of Fric:ndfhip being thus concluded, 
the Hoftages were again exchang'd, and the 
Natives fent Provifions on board, for which 
the Dutch trucked as before-mentioned. 
The King was very juft, and punifhed his 
Subjeas who {tole any thing from the Dut&h. 
the King of a neighbouring It1and came 
to viiit this King, and to fee the Dutch Ship, 
for he. was very much afraid of their ta
king Part .with the other King, and fuodu
ing his Country. The Dutch indeed were 
invited to do ie, but did not think it worth 
while to attack either, tho' both of them 
were equally afraid of it. They got Plen
ty of good Fifh upon the Coaft, and were 
vifited on board by the two Kings and their 
Courts. The Kings were very devour in 
their Way, raid their Prayers when they 
came lirlt: on board, and alfo when they 
went below Deck. Every thing was a Won
der to them, efpt'cially the great Guns. 
They were kindly entertained on board, 
but long'd to be afhore again, whither the 
Dutch convey'd them with great Refpea, 
and made them fome fmall Pre!ents. They 

afterwards invited the Dutch Officers a/hore • where they were received in a fort ofT,nt. 
The Dutch. .entertain'd them with their 
Drums and Trumpets, which pIeas'd them 
mightily. After this, the Kings deli red a 
Salvo of their Muskets and great Guns 
which, as foon as they heard, they both 
fcamper'd off to the Woods as faft as 'their 
SubjeEb, tho' the Dutch lignify'd to them 
before-hand, that there was no Danger. 
They returned again after a while, and 
treated the Dutch with Roots an.1 Pork, 
fcarce half flea'd or roailed, Cocoes, &c. 
About 300 Boors came with a great Quan
tity of green Herbs, which they nam'd 
Cava, and after having chew'd it, laid itall 
together in a great Wooden Velfd, where 
pouring Water upon it, they ilirr'd it about 
and pounded it, and then pouring off the 
Liquor, gave it the Kings to drink, who 
off;;r'd it to the Dutch; but they did not 
like the Preparation. The Court Ladies 
were alfo at this Entertainment, and eat 
and drank very heartily. The Men who 
brought in the Vi€l:uals carried it on their 
Heads, and kneeling, laid it down before 
the Kings, who dif1:ributed it to the Cour~ 
tiers. The Subjeas of the other Hland 
were the heft accoutred, and therefore it 
was fuppdfed their King was the mon pOWm 

erful. Thofe of Qpalicy were dil1:inguilh'd 
by green Coco.Leav!s about their Necks. 
The Inhahitants of thefe, as well 3S of the 
former Hlands, were a tall well limb'd Peo
pIe; and our Authors fay, thofe of the 
leafl: Size were larger than the biggeftof the 
Dutch. The Kings prefented the Dutch with 
fame Hogs, and their Crowns made of Fea
thers, which they puc on the Heads of the 
Commanders, who returned them fame Co
rals, two Knives for each King, 6 Nails, and 
a Tin Spoon, with which they were won_ 
derfully pleas'd, but much more when a 
little before parting the D!ltch prefented 
them with Glafs Globes to be hung up in 
their Tents. The Natives of thefe Iflands 
were of a brown fwarthy Colour, differ'd 
very much in dreffing their Hair, fame of 
them having it curI'd, fome frizzled, fame 
hanging down in Plaits, and others had 
their Hair ftanding up upon their Forehead 
as ftifF as Hogs-Briftles. They live all to. 
gether on the natural ProduS: of the Earth, 

C 2 witholit 
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without Cultivation, and with what they 
ca" get by Hunting and Fifhing. They are 
fomctimes at War with their neighbouring 
I!1and~r5, and in fuch Cafes they lay Am
bufhesfor one another in Caves, Woods, &c. 
Their Arms are Clubs and AtTagays. The 
Dutch gave them the Name of Hoom l11ands, 
becaufe of the Town of Hoorn in North Hol
land, from whence the Ship came; and they 
call'd the Harbour where they anchor'd on 
the S. Side of the Ii1and Eendrllcht, from 
the Name of their Ship. They place them 
in Lat. '4. 56. and Bllr/£UI in Lat. 1 s. They 
failed from hence May 3 r, 1616. heJd 
their Courfe N. and by W. and faw no 
more Land till june 2Q following, when 
they came to Lat. 4. 50. where they fa w 
6 little l11ands full of Tree~, from whence 
two Canoes came on board them, and the 
People had the fame Language, Manners 
and Arms, with th{)fe of HQorn Hlands, on
ly they were more black, and hac\ Bows 
lind Arrows, which were the firfi the 
Dutch had ·feen lince they left the South 
Sea. They lignified to the Dutch, that there 
was more Land to the W. where their King 
Jiv'd; upon which the Dutch gawe them 
fome Corals and Nails, and fieer'd on to 
the W. till they came to Lat. 4 45. and on 
the ud faw 12 or 13 little: Wands lying t,o
geth~r S. E. and N. W. about a Mile: and a 
half from them. They Itft them a.fiern, 
and on the 14th they faw three other low 
Wands cover'd with green Trees. The: 
ShQres were rocky, without Anchor ~.ge, and 
thefe they caJi'd the Gr.en Jftanb. Btsrl£UI 
fets them in S. Lat. 5. On Sr. John's Day 
they faw W. and by N. a high Iiland, with 
'7 or 8 Hills, and call'd. it St. 'John. Bllri.:eN4 
places it Long. 75 ~nd a half, South Lat. 4, 
On the 25th in the Morning they faw to 
the S. W. a very high Land, which they 
fuppos'd to be the Corner of New Gltinlll. 
They faird towards it, and as they ap
proilch'd the Shore, were attack'd by a vc:ry 
black fort of People in Canoes, who flung 
Stones at them, but retired as foon as the 
Dutch begun to fire. Thefe People were 
naked all but their Privities. In the: Even. 
ing· the Dut&h found Anchorage in 39· H. 
and 50 Fathom Water. Two Canoes came 
~n board them by Moon·!hine j but they 

could not underfland one another. The 
Savages' kept Guard upon the: Coa.Jl: aU 
Night. 1 he Dutch fuppos'd this Land to be 
1840 Miles ffom the Coafl: of PerIl. The 
16th in the Morning 8 Canoes a pproach'd 
them, with a VdTc:I containing I I Perfons. 
aFm'd with AfTagays, Stones, Clubs, Wood
en Swords, and Slings. The Dutch offer'd 
them Corals and other Trifles.; but infiead 
of accepting them, they fdl upon the Dutch 
wirh great Fury, thinking ro mafier their 
Ship, rill 10 or 12 of them were killed by 
the Dutch Fire-Arms. Several of their Ca
noes and but ). cf their Men were takeD 
by the Dutch Sloop, becaufe toe Natives 
leap'd over·bo~rd ~\'hen c10fdy purfued. 
The Dutch fent two of the Prjfoners allJore 
to exchange them for Hogs aod Fruit, and 
demanded 10 Hogs for a Man. One of the 
Men being dangaou{1y wounded, they let! 
go, and as foon as he laoded, a great Party 
of Sav.ges come about him, ca-rried him to 
a Wood~ and' fat down found him to ask. 
him Q-uefiions. The Savages had. Holes. 
bor'd in their Ears and Nofes, in which 
they wore Rings, and.. they had Bracelets of 
S,helJs on their Arms. Mofi of them.werc. 
ftark naked, but fame cover'd t,heir P(ivi
ties wi,h Mats of Baft. They were cor
pulent, weIllimb'd, had black Teeth, and 
thort curl'd Hair, but not fo woolly as tbat 
of the Ethiopians. They had Caps of Bi-fi
painted, and ty'd with Strings, and thefe, 
they move in their Salutations, holding 
th€m over their Heads. Some of them had' 
CaJabaJTes with Chalk and Betle,. which they. 
continually chew. When they faw they 
could do noth.ing by Force, they pretended 
Friendfhip, and as a Sign of it, put Leav~s 
of Trees upon their· Heads, and came a
board tinging very pleafantly after their 
manner, in which they kept Time ex. 
aaly. Their Canoes were of different Sorts 
and Sizes, from I7 Pair to two Oars apiece. 
Some of them were raifed high like Ga
leons, but no broader than for two Men to. 
tit abreafi. Thefe People run very nimbly,. 
have firong Teeth, and bite their Enemies 
like Dogs if they find them withuut Arms .. 
The ~utch got rome \:Vater, Fruit and Hogs, 
on thiS Coafi, and faIled three Days wi tho 
out feeing an end of the large Wand, and. 
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On the 29th of Mil} thty faw three other 
high lila·nds ",bout 5 or 6 Miles N. from 
the:: Great Wand, and by Obfervation found 
themfdves ill S Lac. ;. 20'. On the 30th 
abundance of Canoes with Black's came near 
the Dutch Ship, al1d broke rheir Aff3gays 
in Token of Peace. They were more ci. 
vihz'd th<ln the former, their Canoes better 
built fame of 'em a litrle painted, and all the 
Men 'on board had their N dkednefs cover'd' 
with Lea Yes. They were' nice in their 
Beards, which·, as alfo the H.ir of their 
Heads, they powder'd with Ch~Ik. 

The tid\: of July, the Dut,h came betwixt 
an 1iland of two Miles long and the CoaO: 
of Gr#nell, where the fame: Bhcks came up 
to them with 2) Pr'aws, and pretending 
Friend!hip, did all on a fudden attack the 
Dutch with. Stones and Alfagays, fa that no 
Man could be fafe above Deck, till they 
fir'd a Volley of Muskets, which killed a. 
bout 13, and wounded many others of the 
Blacks. The Dutch cock One of their Ca
noes; but of three Men in it, they could 
only fave one of about 18 Years of Age, 
whom they called Mofes, afrer the Name of 
"ne of their own Men dut was wounded, 
and from him they called the Hland Mofes 
IjJand. The Natives here make Bread of 
the Roots of Trees. The 2d, 3 d, and 4th 
of July, the Dutch difcover'd more Land 
and Wands W. N. W. betwixt S. Lat. 3 and 
a half and 1. They faw 13 lilands of dif
ft:rent Sizes, moft of them low Ground, 
a.nd clofe by one another. On the 6th they 
faw a very high Mountain to the S. W. and 
after that three or four more, with a very 
l<>ng Coaft, which confirm'd them it was 
NI'W Gu:·netJ. On the 7th, as they failed to
wards that high Mountain, th&y difcover'd 
an I£land witn a Volcano, and! herefore cal. 
led it the Burning Ijbnd. 'Twas wdl inha
bited, and abounded with Cocoes. Some 
(;)f the Natives came up with their Praws; 
but neither the Dutch nor their Prifoner 
Mo(es could underftand them. They were 
black, naked;aIl but their Privities, had fame 
of them {haft, and others long Hair, were 
more ~aW'ny, and had ",nother Languag.e 
than thofe of Milfos Ifland. The /)Hteh find.. 
ing no Anchorage,. continued their Cou~fe). 

and faw more mands to the N. and N. W. 
and by the different Colour of the Waters 
and Trees, and Leaves which floated on the 
S·ea, they gueffcd themf<::lves to be near 
fome Continent. They continutd the fame 
Courfe on the 8th, and difcover'd on the 
Larboard pretty high Land. They made 
t'owards it, and in the Evening anchor'd in 
70' Fathom Water, about a Gun-iliot from 
the Snore. Some Canoes came on board 
them with a very od'd fort of People, being 
thofe they called Papm, having iliort cnrrd' 
Hair, Rings in their Nofes and Ears an
tick Caps on their Heads, and Hogs-Teet&.; 
for Ol'flaments about their Necks, HieaO:s. 
and Arms. Their Women were very d·e. 
form'd; their Breall:s hung down to their 
Navels, their Bdlies were [weII'd like Tuns 
they had Bunches on their Backs, and (om~ 
of them had their Arms and Legs very 
fmalI, and others very big; their Faces 
like thofe of Monkies, all naked but their 
Privi,~i~s, and their I:Iair fhort; fa that they 
feem d to have nothmg humane but their 
BreaO:s and Voices. The Soil and Climate 
is very unwholefome, from whence th~ 
DtUoh [uppos'd rhe Deformity of the lnha. 
bitant~ to pl'{)ceed; and they obferv'd that 
their Houfes were built on Stakes 'ab~ut £I. 
or 9' Foot high from the Ground. This 
Co.it Jay in Lat. 3- 43. and the Natives 
brought them fame Ginger, Coco. Nuts. 
and Hogs, but fold them dear. The Dutch 
continued failing along this Coaft of New. 
~lIinetJ, which they found for moO: part tC>' 
he N. W. by W. and on the 15th faw two 
low Iflands near the Shore full of Coco
Trees, and inhabited by Savages, who at~ 
tacked the Dutch that were fent to view the 
IfIands in thtir Slooft, wounded feveral, and: 
obliged them to recire. Thefe Hlands lay 
in S. Lat. I. 56. the one called MOil, and the 
other Infou;. and a thir~, which is high.· 
Land, and lies 5 or 6 MIles from NC1l1Gui .... , 
ntll, they call'd ArimoiJ. The Natives were' 
Blacks, and at laO: rruck'd Fruit, Roots 
Hogs, &c. witR the Dllt,h for Nails, Knive; 
and Corals. o.n the 19th they faw more 
IfiilOds to the E. inhabited alfa by Blacli:s,. 
who-truck'd with 'em in like manner. They', 
made ufc of CaU"ava inftead of Bread., and, 
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were naked all but their Privities. On the 
:nll the Dutch difcover'd more Iilands in 
Lat. I. lJ. The Inhabitants brought them 
Co c;oe s, Bananas: forne China Ware, &c. 
were arm'd with Bows and Arrows after 
the Fafhion of thofe of Terni1te, one of the 
Moilicen mands, were very greedy of Corals 
and Iron-work, had green, blue, and white 
Rings in their Ears, were a quite other fort 
of People than thofe of the former Iflands, 
and it appear'd they bad traded with the 
Spllniards. 

On the 14th, in Lat. ,0 Min. the Duteh 
faw a large pleafant Iiland, which they cal
led Se19ollten's, as already mentioned, and 
then purfucd their Voyage thro' the MgiUCCIJ 

Iflands to 'Jaclltrtl, now Biliavill, BarlteUl , 
places Schguten's Ifl~nd S. Lat. I. Long. 264. 

Thus we have finilhed this Voyage thro' 
the South Sea, which contains the moll ex. 
aCl: and particular Difcovery of what is cal. 
led the Terrlf Auf/rlliu Incognita that we have 
yet met with. Here it is proper to take No
tice, that BarltCUI in his Novw Orb is, printed 
at Am/lerdflm in ',611, accufes Schouten of 
hindering Le Maire's farther Di(coveries to 
the S. and of having pubJifhed a falfe Ac
count of the Voyage, wherein he afcribes 
to himfelf the Honour due to Le MII;rl, who 
was Commander in this Voyage:. 

C H'A P. 
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A MER I C A in General. 
Of the firft Difcovery and Peopling of America. 

A
u THO R S are very much di

vided in their Opinions, whe
ther this Continent was known 
to the Ancients, and how it 
was fidl: peopled. The Silence 

of Geographers and Hifiorians about it, and 
the Difficulty of failing before the Compafs 
was found out, are us'd as Arguments a
gainfi its being known to the Ancients; 
and to this we may add, that Strllbo, Nolo
m,y, and Pliny, extend the Latitude of the 
World known in their Time no farther than 
about the 80th Deg. of the Meridian, and 
the Longitude to the J Soth of the Equator. 

Yet there are PaITages in the Ancients 
which feem to make it very probable, that 
they had fome dark Knowledge of this 
Country. plato in his Tim<6Ud and CritiM 
writes wonderful Things about an Hland 
called Atlllnti4 in the Atliintick Octan, and 
of vall: Armies which from thence invaded 
Europ' and Afta, and fays, that Wand was 
bigger than Africa and Afta together; but 
his adding afrerwards, that this Wand was 
funk by Earthquakes and Tempefis, makes 
his other Account feem fabulous. /ElianUd 
Lib. III. variar Cap. IS. calls Europe, Aftil 
and Africa, Iflands encompalT.:d by the Sea, 
but fays there was a Continent beyond that 
Sea. TheopowpUd, according to the various 
R~a~ings of £/ian in the fame Place, men· 
tions another Continent than our.s, and 
touche.s upon feveral Particulars of- ie, viz. 
that it was of a vall Extent; that the Mea 
were larger, fironger, and longer liv'd, than 
ours; that they had Gold and Silver in [uch 
Quantities, that they -made lefs Account of 
them than we did of Iron; that they had 

abundance of Citiesj and among others two 
very large ones, and the Inhabitants of ve. 
ry different Inclinations, the one being .al. 
together for War, .and the t'other for Re. 
ligion, which the Silnfon! think agrees very 
well with the Defcription of Cufoo, wher~ 
the People were altogether fwallowed up 
in Superfiition, and of Mexico, where they 
were as much for War when firft difco
ver'd by European!. The Opinion thac 
Llmerica was anciently known, is very much 
fupported by what Seneell the Philofopher 
fays in the Preface to his Nat. fffJ..!!41. that it 
was but a few Days Sail ffOm the farther_ 
moft Coaft of Spain to the In.din, which he 
there mentions, efpecially if they had a 
good Wind. 'Tis obfervable, that Theopom~ 
PM caU'd it the other Continent. Seneell the 
Poet call'd it the Great Country, and the 
New World; and Smeca the Philofopher 
calJ'd it lndiil; all which Names are frill 
given it fince the modern Difcoveries of 
Americil. Ariftotle de Mundo, Clip_ 3. aJledges 
it was probable that beyond the Atlantic!:' 
there were many other Wands oppoliteto 
what he calls our World, fome of them big
ger, and fome of them leITer than ours: 
And in the Book De Mirabllihm nuditu, of 
~.hich he is alfo fuppos'.d to be rhe Amhor, 
CiS more confidenrly fald chat the Cllrthagi. 

'!JIllns found an Wand in the Sea beyond fIer. 
clIles's Pillars uninhabited,. but abounding 
with all NeceITaries, to which they fre
quently failed, and fome of them fix'd their 
Habiutions chere ; but the Senate forbad 
their SUbjeB:s to fail thither any moce, left 
it.ihould d~populate their own Country. 

Tho 
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The following Verr~s in Seneca's Medea 

feem to propheCy that it would be diCco
ver'd, which makes it very pr,cbabh: that it 
was not .known in his Time. 

'Penient /Innis !i£eula feri!, 
~ibft; OcetlntlJ vincula rerum 
Laxet, & ingells patent teUII4,' 
Teth)fq; novos defeg'Jt orber, 
Nee fit Terru ultima Ibul-.. 

CeUariUl obferves from all this, that 'cis 
very probable America was not altogether 

-unknown to the. Ancients; but whether 
they difcover'd it by chanct:, or by People 
fent on purpofe, is uncertain: And he 
agrees with PerizoniU4, that by thofe fabu
lous Accounts of the Ancients, it is plain 
at leall: that they believ'd fomdhing of 
:.Ameriell, which he thinks was occafion'd 
partly by ancient Tradition from the Egyp
tians or Carthaginians, and partly by thei~ 
reafoning about the Form and Situation of 
the Earth; from whence they inferred, thac 
there were other Countries be fides Afta, 
..Africa, and Europe. The Curious, who would 
be farther. inforni'd on this Subject, lTlay 
read Cluv,ritu with his Commentators Luyu, 
Cellarifl4, and Dr. Harrils Di/Terration about 
the Peopling of America, in the IntroduEtion 
to his Firll: Vol. of Voyages and Travels. 

Writers differ as much about the fidl: 
Peopling of this vall: Country. Some are 
fo whimlical as to fancy they a Ie not of 
Noah's Poll:eriry, and that this Part of the 
World was either peopled by another Crea
tion. or that they are defcended from An
"liluvians, and that the Deluge never reach'd 
America. Their Reafons are fo frivolous, 
not to fay blafphemous, becaufc:: contrary to 
Scripture, as well as Reafon, that we pafs 
them over, and ref~r the Reader to Dr Har
ris's DiiTertation above-mentioned, and the 
Authors he there quotes. The DoEtor 
gives very good Rea Ions to prove that they 
are of the fdme Origin with the reft of 
Mankind, and fufficiently anfwers the Ob
jeaion from the Diff<:rence of their Shape, 
Complexion, Languages, Cufroms, (:re. from 
ours. 'Tis plain from modern Travellers 
and Authors, that they differ as much from 
one another in th-c[e Things, as any of them 
do from us; and tince we perceive the like 
Differences in the three Parts of the old 
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W orId, which are eafily accounted for 
by the Difference of Climates, Humours, 
Cufloms, and Way of Living, this Ob
jeaion can have no Weight with allY r,a· 
{on able Man. 

Judge HalN, in his Original of Mankind. 
thinks it probable that Americil was fiefl peo
pItd by fome Cc,lonie~ about 3 or 400 Years 
after the Flood, which cannot be:: thougbt 
unreafonable. if we contider how much 
Mankind might be increas'd in that Time, 
by the ordinary Courfe of Propagation, and 
the Wal ~ that then infefied the corrupted 
World, which always oblig'd the Weaker 
to fly to Places of Security from tbe Via. 
lence of the Stronger, of which tbere are 
many undoubted Inll:ances in all our an. 
cient Hiftories The Dill:anc(l which is 
commonly [uppos'd betwixt the Old and 
Ncew World, and the Unskilfulnefs of the 
Ancients in Navigation, can be no Ob. 
jection againft thi, Hypothefis, confidering 
that fo many modern Authors and Travel
lers are of Opinion that there is a Commu. 
nication by Lind, or at Ieall: by very nar
row Srre'ghts, b~twixt Afia and Ameriell, 
and the great Skill in Navigation, for which 
the Scripture aiTures us the ancient TyTianl 
and Sidon/ans were fo famous, that in llaillh 
Cap :'3. their Mtrchallts lire noted for paffing 
over the SeM, lind cRU'd Princes, and their Trllf
jickers the Honourable of the Earth. The Pro
phet there alfo takes nutice of the Antiqui,] 
lind flourifbi11g condition of t"oft Cities, and of 
their being reckon'd the Strength oj the 
Sea. 

We are not therefore to wonder that fome 
very lea rned Men are of Opinion, that the 
Phamicial1s, of whom the Tyrians were a 
Parr, h.d a very early Knowledge of Ame
rica. That fome of them fled into ..Afriell 
before th¢ Ijrtlclites, under the Condua of 
JofbutJ, is proba ble from the two Marble 
Pillars mention'd by EVIIgrjtM Seholafticus, on 
the Authority of ProeopiU4, to be fet Ul? 
near Tangier, with JrJfcriptions in the phil!o 
nicum LangU3ge, lignifying that they fled 
from before :tofblla the SOil of Nun, whom they 
call a Robber, a common Name given by the 
Conquer'd to the Conquerors in all Ages. 
Strabo fays, the phll'nieianf enrer'd the At. 
lantick, built Cities beyond the Hercu/,"n 
~treights, and had many great Ships both 
In ours and the mofi remote Seas, with 
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which, bting infdled by Wars at home, 
they fought for new Settlement~ in the At
lantick Ocean. 

Hornill4 in his Dij{erl,!t. Hiflor. Polito &c. 
mentions three remarkable Voyages made 
by the phl2nicjans to Am,ri,,,, tht: lirll under 
AtltH, whom Plato in his (.rititn calls the 
Son of Neptune, a phtl!nician Idol, and from 
him he iuppofes the Atlantick Ocean had its 
Name. It- was in this Sea the Ph,znici/llls 

,difcover'd their Hland Atlamil, which they 
conceiv'd to be as large as Afia and Africa. 
plsto relates this as a Truth, and Proclll4 
quotes one MiJrceUII4 an Ethiopian, who reo 
lact:s it likewife as a Truth; and CrantQ,., 
the fid!- Interprett:r of Plalo, has the fame 
Opinion of it; fa that upon the whole, tho 
there are fome Fables mix'd with this Sto· 
ry, yet the Thing in it fdf is not impro
bable, coolidering chat the phamicians were 
fo early and remark3bte Sailors, and fo well 
vers'd in the Courft: of the Sun and Stars, 
that we had our Aftronomy fir ft from them. 
Nor is it ftrange that what ch<:y difcover'd 
fhould be afterwards loft, lince PlinJ LIb. 2. 

Clip. 16. complains that the People of his 
Age were grown lazy, had loft the Skill of 
Navigation, and that theiT Delirt: of difco
vering new Worlds OT Countries was extin. 
gui1hed. 

The 2.d Voyage of the Phamicitln1 to Arne
ricil feems to be juftified- by Diod. Sicul. Lib. ) • 
where he menrions their Voya ge beyond the 
Pillars of Herctl'es, along the Coaft of .i1frick, 
from whence by a Tempefr they were arove 
to the remoteft Paers of the Ocean, and 
p3rricularlf to a vaft Wand many Days'Sail 
W, from LJbie; that this mand was fruit
ful, had many navigable Rivers, fumptuous 
BuiJding5, and CAmt: lit laft to be known by 
the Carfhnginians, who planted a Colony 
there as " Place of Retreat from the Op
prefIions of the TyriaJlI and Maurittmiam, 
which they labour'd onder, bUt afterwards 
forbad their Subjeas to fail thieher, for the 
Reafons above-mention'd. 

The 3 d Voyage of -the P'hamiciilnl to Ame
riea, is fuppos'd by HorniU6 to have been in 
the time of Solomon, when the Tjrillns Went 
for Gold to Ophir, which he takes to be Hlr 
paniol. or Cub. in the Wefllndies; bur rhere 
is fo little Shadow of Reafon for this, or 
the Opini~.m of other Authors who wiIl~ 
have Ophir- to be in Peru, that we pars it 

over. Yet finee it appears from Strtlbo, that 
the ph~l1iiillllS were very early acquainted 
with the Ca/Jiterides, by which 'tis agreed 
that he means the Ifiands now call'd Azoret, 
the phamicianl might eafily fail from thence 
to Ameriell. Dr. HIJrrii in his Introduaion 
takes notice, that there are many Words 
with Civil and Religious Rites and C\lftoms, 
among the Americans, which feem plainly 
to be of Phr.enicitln Original, and others to 
b~ deriv'd from the EgyptiIJnl, wlto might 
go thither with the Phr.enicianl. He alfo 
quotes Authorities to prove, that fome p~o. 
pIe did afterwards go from Spain to America, 
and particularly Strabo, who fays, that the 
Spllniards did a,nciently fo1I9w Pyracy ill 
the Atlantick. Ocean. . 

Powelt in his Hi!l:ory of WiJzis fays .. that 
A. D. 1 J 70, d War happening.in .~hat.Coun
try forthe SuccdIion upon rhe Death of 
tht:ir Prince Owen ~uin7zeth; and that a Ba
llard having carried it from his lawful Sons, 
one of the latter, called Mtldoc, put to Sea 
for net Difcoveries, and failing W. front 
SpIJin, he difcover'd a new World of won
daful Beauty and Fertility, but uninhabit
ed; and upon his Return, carried a great 
N umbef of People thither from Willes in 
three Voyages, according to HakluJt. The 
PJac<::s he difcover'd feern to he rirgin;a, 
New England, and the adjacent Countries. 
In Confirmation of this, PtterMarfyr, De
cad. 7. Cap 3. fays, thofe of Vz'rginitl and 
GUIJtimalll u~'d to eeJebrate the Memory of 
one Madac as a great and ancient Hero, and 
hence it is fuppos'd came thofe old Britijb 
Words which wert: found by modern Tra
vellers among the Ir.habitants of North Ame-' 
rictl But finee the WelJb in thofe Days were 
very little ver~'d either in Learning or N,. 
vigation, it is eafy to conceive how the 
Memory of thefe Adventures came to be 
loft, and the Colonies not fupplied; fo that 
both the Lineage and Language of thofe 
WelJbmen was in Time fwallow'd up by the 
far greatc;r Numbers of the native Inhabi. 
tants, with whom they were mix'd. 

So much for the peopling of Am,riCIJ 
from the hithermo!l: Parts of AJiIl and the 
Wefrern Parts of Europe 

We come n~xt to confider what is raid by 
Aurhors about Am~rjca's being peopled front 
Stythill or Tartllry. . That vail Traa: of 
Ground which lies W, N. and E. of the 
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El/~jl'l' and CllfpilJn Seas, was called SCJtki" 
by the: ancient Greeks, and is now known to 
us by the Name of Tartary. HornifM Lib. 3· 
de Orig. Gent. Amerie fays, thac in the E. the 
Tartars had a Fleet of 1500 Sail before they 
conqucr'd china; fo that they might eafily 
fend Colonies by Ships to North America, 
from whence 'tis fuppos'd they are only fc
parated by a narrow Streighr, and fome of 
them might at firO: be drove thither by 
Tempefl-, or carried to that Part of the 
World by Shoals of Ice in the Winter. time, 
when they purfued their Enemies or Wild
Beafis upon the Froz:n Seas. To confirm 
this, Ruhriquu fays of the Tartar!, that in 
the Winter they us'd to invade the Wanders 
called T{lut£ and M.Jn[£ in the Frozen Sea 
iWove Tartary, and us'd to march to them 
upon tbe Ice. 

Hornim thinks that the Expeditions of 
thofe S'}zhilln! into Amer;c" might happen 
about A. C. 400, when th~ Affdirs of the 
North were in the utmo!l: Confufion by 
thefr mutual Wars, which, together with 
their being over.fiock'd with People, occa
fion'd their rambling to all Quarters j and 
then 'tis probable, that thofe who lay neard1: 
America were forc'd rotake Santluary 
in that C-ountry. This feems to be Con
firmed from the A1:count which the Ameri. 
tIIns give of the chichimecd!, a barbarous 
People, who much refembled the old Scy. 
fhi"n! in their hunting, rambling, and other 
Cuftoms, and according to them came into 
Mexico about the 700th Year of Chri!l:; by 
which 'rj~ p: ob"bJe, that they had peopled 
the mort Norcherl''! Parts of Amer;c" before 
that Time. Martin Fr,hljher, in the Streights 
which bear his Name, found People who 
b Complexion, Habit and Cufioms, re
fembled the ,Slfmoieds or T(lrtarr; and it ap
pears that the Animals found in the N. Parts 
of Americ" do 'Very much refemble thofe of 
Tllre"ry. 

In farther Confirmation of this, GeDrge 
Nllrnier fays, 'tis certain that many People 
(:ome annually from NO'lla Zemhl .. by the 
Frozen Sea and the mand of Plligllft into 
Mflfiovl to traffick with the Silmojeds and 
T",tllrs. Therefore, fays he, we need not 
doubt that this People went anciently that 
Way into Amerjell; for here Europe and Aji" 
are feparated only from No'll" Zemblll in Am,. ,j,. by a little St,eight. 

As it is probable that America was thus 
peopled from the scythians to the Weft, 
Dr. Harru quotes many Amhors to prove 
that it wa, peopled by far greater Numbers 
of them to the E._ w here the Palfage is 
fuorter and eaJier, and the Country fuller 
of People j for which we refer the Curious 
to his Introdutlion. 

Pliny gives llS very good Reafons why the 
ancient Inhabitants, who bordet'dupon the 
Frozen Sea, ihouJd endeavour to get into 
America, or adventure into the Ocean for 
new Habitations, viz. " The S(ythiall Call_ 
" nibals made all the' Country defart as far 
" as the Tahu, no body being able to en· 
" dure their brutiih Cruelty, for fome they 
" killed and eat, and oth~rs tht:y drove into 
" the Sea." AmmianU! Marcellilltl4 gives the 
fame Account of them. 'Tis hard to de
termine now what People they mufl: be that 
were thus drove into AmlriCil ; but HorniUl 
thinks there are the R<:>mains of two old 
N ames -in this Country which give fome 
Light to it. About Fl"ida, fays he, there 
were a People call'd Apil/ate; and "'pil/ehen;, 
which he takes to be the Rt'mainders of the 
Apal.ei mentioned by SolinUi. With thefe he 
joins the Majfaget4, from whom he thinks 
the Mtlzatu£, one of the four old Nations 
in New Spain, and the Majfllchafet4 in New 
Englllnd, are deriv'd. The other Naml" is 
TJlmhi, a very ancient People in Per., whom 
he thinks to be deriv'd from ptolomty's Til
bieni, who gave Name. to the Promontory 
Tahu; and from the Cunadi in the farthefl: 
Parts of Ajill, and the: HUlronts, a Nation 
adjoining to the Moguls, he thinks thofe of 
Clln.1da and the HI/rons of AmeriCA to be like
wife deriv'd. We refer the Reader again to 
Dr. Harru's Introdutlion for many Infiances 
of Agreement in Name, Language and 
Cufioms. betwixt thofe ancient Scythian! 
and the Inhabitants of North Ameri&a. 

As a farther Proof that there's probably 
a CommYnic3>tion betwixt Ajill and Ameri&tI 
by Land, we may add what we find ~n one 
of the Frenrh Mercure GIIUan's for 17 12, 

where M. du Frefn] tells us on the Credit of 
a Manufcript he found in Cllnadll. that 10 

Men going from thence on Difcoveries, 
they failed fome time up the great River, 
where they found another which ran South. 
ward, and enning it, ,they carried their 
Boat from one River to another, till they 

arrived 
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-arrived in a Country inhabited by Savages, 
who had abundance of Gold, which they 
gather'd from their Rivers, and was pur
chas'd from them by other Nations farther 
diftanr, who probably were the 'japonl[e. 
There were only two of thofe Travellers 
who efcap'd, and brought an Account, that 
the Country with which thofe Peoplc: tra
ded lay three Months Journey W. This 
feems to be confirm'd by Father Hennepin, 
who fays, that he faw on the N. Side of the 
great River. Miffifcippi Savages that came 
more than 500 Leagues from tht: W. which 
he judged muft be from 'jIlPl11J; and he fays, 
that in all Probability it is on the famt: Con
tinent with AmericII, a.nd that there is no 
fueh Streight as that of Anilln, which i" 
commonly let down in our Maps. He adds, 
that tho' no Pa{fage has hitherto been found 
thro' the Frozen Sea to China and 'japan, he 
doubts not ftill to find an eary one, and that 
People might be tranfported by large navi
gable Rivers from North America into the 
Pllciftck Sea, and from thence ea(i]y to ChinfJ. 
and 'jllplln without crollillg the Equinoctial 
Line. 

Having thus accounted fOf the peopling 
of the moft Northern Parts of America, we 
come next to confider what Writers fay a
bout the peopling of the reft. 

The modern Difcoverers found two 
mighty Nations on this Continent, 'lJiiG: 
thofe of Mexico and Peru, who feem'd to be 
more civiliz'd and polite than is confiftent 
with the CharaUer of tne ancient Scythilln!, 
and of thefe two the Perrwj.,,,! were by far 
the moft civiliz'd, there being no Cannibals 
or humane Sacrifices found in that Country, 
as there were among the Mexic.,ns. For this 
Reafon HorniUJ thinks it probable that thofe 
of Peru and Chili, and a great Part of the 
Mexicans, derive their Origine from Cathay, 
Ellfl-Indill, and Chinll, or fome of the neigh
~our Nations. To fupport this Opinion, 
Dr. Hllrr;" quotes feveral Authors to prove, 
that the Writing, Characters, Cufioms, and 
Structures, of the Mex;c",,] and P".'fIil.lris, 

·agreed very much with thofe of chinll. He 
fays, there's frequent mention of thefe 
Oriental Places in the Names and Tradi
tions of the AmeriCllns, and fuppofes that 
the ,.poaefo failing to the Eaftward, went 
lirft to the i~termediate Itlands, and from 
then~ to theContincnt of be,;,", which 

is not improbable, /ince Ovalle tells u~, thaI: 
the Voyage betwixt the Philippine lfian~ 
arrd Chili is but of two of three Months. 
Befides, the peopling of this Country from 
'japan and Cllthay might be very eafy, if what 
Fryar Caron obferves be true, that the Ex
tent of 'japlln, and wheth-er it be an mand 
or join'd to the Continent, is nat known 
to the J"ponefe themlelves; and his Relatioll 
is fo much the more credible, that he liv'd 
among them from a Child. 1. d, LAel makes 
(his ftill more probable by his Conjecture. 
thac Afta joins Amer;clI about CathA" and 
this Country he obferves is near enough to 
the Place where the Ark rcfted after the 
Deluge, to account for the early peopling ()f 
America. The Curious may fee more of 
chis in his Book de Orig. Gent. Amer. It is 
alfo plain from O'flafJe, GcmeUi, and others, 
that the Natives have fome dark Tradition, 
about the Flood, and this Country's being 
Peopled foon after it. -

Betides what is to be faid for Amlr;CII's 
being thus peopled at firft from Aftll, it is 
very probable from what is faid by PAult14 
Venet1M, and in the Annals of GONJII/~ Mendo_ 
ZII, that more Colonies of ChineJe came into 
this Country about A. C. J 268. when being 
driven from their own Habitations by the 
Tllrtllrs, they fled into remote mands with 
1000 Ships, provided by their King FllifU1'. 
HorniUJ, from the Mexican Chronicles, con
cludes that their Antiquity could not ex_ 
ceed the Year 1'"00, which agrees very well 
with this Expedition of Fllt/"r, that hap. 
pen'd about the Year I:! 70. This muft be 
underftood only of the Race of thofe Kings 
and People that were firft difcover'd in 
Mexico by the Spllnillrds, and agrees very 
we]] with the Account which their King 
Monte%umll gave to CQrfeiG, viz. that they 
were originally Strangers, and came from 
the Eafi in the Fleet of a great Foreign 
Prince, fo long ago, that the Memory of 
the Time was 10ft. This is the more pro
bable, becaufe Aeofta and V"/que%. de Coroud. 
fay, that about ~i'fljrll and Florida then 
were founa the Wrecks of Chi1le[e Ships, 
whofe Sterns were adorned with Gold ana 
Silver. 

We fhall add concerning Amerilil's being 
known to the Ancients what we find in Ber
#r¥4'S Geographical Tables. Mllrint£UI Situ/", 
in his Spaai/> Chronicle pleatls, that this 

D2 ~~ 
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Parr of the World was known to the Ro- in their Clorets as a facred D~politum. The 
m.an!, becaufe an ancient Medal of Auguflus Foreign Merchants at Lubo74 rent alfo Co
CaJar was found in the Gold Mines there, pies of them co the great :'vien in Fran&e, 
and fent to the Pope by Don Johannes, Ru- Germany, &c. Then they were printed with 
/U4, Archbifhop of CoJellZIf ; but Berti/II looks a Preface by one ValentiniU! Mora'TJus, who 
u.pon this to have been a Forgery, {ince no added many Things of his own, ro make 

'other Medals of that Son were ever pre. the Story the mort: credible; and thus they 
tended to be found in Arner:'.a, and on this carne to be laid up among 3:1ci;::nt Infcrip. 
Occafion he tdls the follow,ing Story of a [ions, and obtained the Credit of fuch with 
notable Fraud of that Nature from VilI're- moft People. Birtitilleaves it to the Judg
riU4. .. The fame Year, or a little afrer, meO[ of his Readtr whether thef(~ might 
" when the famous King Emanuel of purtH. not be fome fuch Fraud in this pretendtd 
.. gal fubdued India, HO'miem Cajlfdus, a no- Medal of Auguj/m . 
.. ted eoet at LubOll, did forgt a Prophecy of In the mean rime he is of Opinion, that 
., one of the Sibyls cue on Marble Pillars, _Amer/CiJ \Vas very ancienrly inhabited for 
" infinuating that the India~s fhould fall un. the following Reafons, viz. that upon the 
•• der the Dominion of the Portaguefe. He firft Difcovery by the /ilirOpetJ1ls, it apptar~d 
.. broke and defac'd the Stones, that they that the (lmeri&ans had a Well ftttlc:d Form 
" mightfeem ancient, and hid them at a of Gotlc:rorllc:nt, fiately Town,S, noble 
.. Corner of Cape Finij/erre in a Hole dug ~truaures, great Roads and Cauteys: That 
lIon purpofe near the Town of SintriJ. w one of the Royal Gardens they had Re
" When he thought the Marbles would be prdcnrations of Herb, and Trees of folid 
" fiain'd and look old by the Moifture of Gold, of the f~mc Size and Shape, with 
" the Ground, he invited his Friends to his Leaves, Branches, &c. as if they had been 
It Country-Houfe near the Place; and as natural: That in the King's Clofet they 
II they fat at Dinner, a Servant came in and had 'Figures of all Animals made up in 
.. told him, That as his Workmen were Jewe'S pardy of Mofaick Work join'd to
j( digging Scones in that Place, they found gether, partly engrav'd, and partly of Fea
" fame with Infcriptions upon them, which thers. Belides he adds, that the Inhabitants 
II they fuppos'd ro be MJrks of a great might vie with the Grfci4ns or /{orl'IIJnS for 
" Treafure hid there'" -Upon this Hermi. Inftances of Obedience, Liberality, Fideli. 'fH and his Company hafted to the Place ty, Ingenuity, Friendfhip, Temperance and 
order'd the Stones to be pulled out and Fortitude againft Pain, Hunger, and Death 
found engrav'd upon them, 'it felf. Thefe, he fays, could not be learn

SibyUa: Vatitinium Occiduis Decretum. 

Po/ventul' falta literu, & Qrdine reElu, 
Cum 'VidlllS .. O&eidens OrieJ1tu Opes 

GlmgiS, lndw, TagUd erit, mirabile'Vlju, 
MeritS &lmmutabit .. fUIll uterq; tik 

-SOLI lETERNO AC LUNlE .. DE. 
CRETUM. 

All the Company was filled with Won. 
lIer, kifs'd thofe Prophetical Verfes as they 
thought them, and an Exprefs was imme
,liately fent to the King at Lubon, who be_ 
ing acquainted with the Contrivance before
band, pretended to wonder at it, and fhew'd 
them to his Nobility with Aflonifhment. 
Each of them took Copies, and put them 

ed but by Laws, and thofe Laws muft have 
been of very old ftanding. HI;! farther ur. 
ges, as a Teftimony of their Aniquity, 
the two famous Roads from ~ito in I1tru to 
the City of Cufco, of 500 Miles in Length, 
one of which is carried thro' Mountains 
and Rocks, and the other thro' the pJain 
Country, The Glory of this Work is aug
mented by the flu.pendous Piles of Rocks 
and Stones laid together by the Hands of 
Men, for they had no Horfes or Oxen. The 
Road thro' the plain Country is defmded 
by Walls, and is 25 Foot broad, and within 
thofe Wal1s there ar~ Streams with Trees 
planted on their Banks. The other Road 
is of the fame Breadth, cut thro' Rocks 
and Mountains, and in the Valleys and 
madhy Grounds there are good Caufeys. 
At certain Diftances on thofe Roads there 

were 
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were 'large and pleafllnt Inns or Lodging. 
Places for Travellers, feveral of them ca. 
pable of entertaining Kings and their Reti. 
nues. He adds, that one of their Kings 
named Gtlz'natll'1lll, not long before the Sp"-

ni/h Invalian, repair'd thofe Roads. From 
all which he concludes, that [he Cou.nt-ry
mull have been inha bited many Ages before $I 
it was difcover'd by Columotu, &c. 

C HA P. III. 
Of the Modern Vifcovery of A MER I C A, 

and jirfl by COL U M B· U S . 
• 

T
HE fid.1: eff~aual Difcoverer is 

agreed on all HandS'to be Chri
flopher Colul/,btu, or (as fome call 
him J Colon. He was born in 
the Dominions of Genoa, and 

def-cended of an ancient Family; but Wri. 
ters differ as to his Genealogy and the par. 
ticular Place of his Birth. His Son Ferdi. 
nllnd, who wrote the Hillory of his Life, 
which we have in the 2d Volume of Chur. 
,hilts Colleaions, fays, that fame would 
have him to be defcended of the illullrious 
Family of the Colonl', who deriv'd their Pe. 
digree from 1uniUd Colon, that Tacittu, Lib. 12. 

fays brought King Mlthridates P rifoner to 
Rome, and was thereupon made Conful. 
The two famous Coloni who, Sabel/ira fays, 
gain'd a mi~ghty ViEtory aVer the Venetiam, 
are alfo reckon'd among his Predecdrors; 
but his Son modellly declines alfercing the 
Truth of this, and owns that there is no 
Certainty of his Parentage or [fue Sirname ; 
only he call'd himfdf Col9n, according to 
the Humour of the Country where he liv'd, 
tho' his Predecelfors were called CQlumh'll4; 
of which Sirname there were f~veral ho. 
nourable Families in It II ly , particularly at 
Pi"Cln%.4. But whatever his Family was, 
his immediate Predeceffors were reduc'd ; 
for Cplu'1'htl4 own'd to his S6n, that they, 
as well as' he,_ traded ~ by Sea. Ferdinand 
takes Notice, .that 1ufliniani, who aJledges 
be wu a Mecbanick, contradias himrelf in 
his Hiftory, where he owns that Chriftophir 
applied himfclf to' Learning in his Youtb, 

and when a Man, went to Lubsn, where he 
learnt_Cofmography from his Brother, who 
taught him to make Se3. Charts, by which 
with h.is own Knowledge of Cofmography: 
and dtfcourling thore that had failed to 
St. George de fa Mina in Africk, he entertain. 
ed Thoughts of a Voyage to rhJt Part of 
the Globe, which he afterwards d,lcover'd. 
We paIs over the feveral Fallhoods which 
Ferdinand charges luflinillni with as to Colum
bUd'S V nyages, &c. ,and haften to his Hillo. 
ry. He was tall in Stature, of a reddi!h 
C?mpltxion, had a high Nofc:, and a long 
Vlfage, and was fober, grave, and d.:voot ill 
his Difpolition. 

In his Youth he applied himfdf at Pa'1lill to' 
Arithmt:tick, Cnrmography, Allrology, and 
Geometry, and likewife to Painting and 
Drawing, in order to defcribe Count!ic~ •. 
Stfuaures,Animals,&c. After he had fini!h'd 
thofe Studies,he made fome Voyages to the E. 
and W. as appears by his own Let(er to their 
Cath. Majcllies in 150 I, wherein he fays he 
had been 40 Years a Siiilor to thofe Places 
whioh then were moll.frequented, and had 
convers\l with the moll/earned of the l.atin!,. 
Greek/,lnditJnf,,~;oorf,&c. That he had perus'd 
during that Time all noted Books of CofmoQ~ 
gr~phy, Hillory, Philofophy, and other SciQ
ences. It appears alfo by others of his Let
ters to their Majefties, exhibited by his Son, 
that he was very well vers'd in- natural and 
experimental Philofophy, and a curious Ob~
ferver of every thing where he paf,'d, elp'-' 
cially of what related to the Improvement 

of 
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of Navigation. The chief Caufe of his 
coming into Spain was to put himfdf under 
a Sea. Captain of his Name, who at chat 
Time had great Renown, and commandc.d 
a Spllnijb Fleet againll: the Infidels. This 
G~ntJt:man, co ddlinguith him from ano
ther Admiral older than himfelf, was 
called qolumb1t1 Jlmior, and fo fuccef~fuJ a· 
gainll: the Infidels, Venetian!, and ochers, by 
Sea that his Name was made ufe of co 
frighten Children. Our C~lumbrt! ferv'd un· 
dtr him in a Sea· Fight againfi the Venetian!, 
and call1e afterwards to Lubm, where he 
fettled and married a Woman of Quality, 
nam'd Plreffl·IIUo. His Lady's Father had aI
fo been a great Sailor, difcover'd the Wands 
of Madera and porto Santo for the King of 
Portugal, and was made Governor of the 
latter till he dy'd. Columbft! being polTefs'd 
of his Father-in-Law's Journals and Sea
Charts, it increas'd his Inclination to make 
farther Difcoveries to the W, His Son 
gives us the Reafons which induc'd him to 
think thofe Difcoveries praEl:icable, the 
cbief of which are as follows: Firft, He 
concluded that the S~a and Land compo
ting a Globe, it might be failed round from 
E to W. Secondly, That what remained 
to be difcover'd, was the Space between the 
E. Bounds of india, known to PtQlemey and 
MarintH, round about Eall:ward, till they 
came thro' the Well: to the Iflands .lz.ores 
and Cape Vtrd, which were the moft Weftern 
Parts then difcover'd. Thirdly, The great 
Authority of learned Men, who faid that 
it was poffible to fail from the Weft Co ail: 
of AjrjclI and Spain Weil:ward to the Eaft 
Bounds of Indill; and among other Autho
rities which prevailed with him, thofe re
lating to the ancient Difcoveries of AmeriClI, 
already mention'd, were none of the Icall. 
He was likewife encourag'd by Letters from 
Paul, a Phylician of Florence, for which we 
refer to his Life: And his !all Inducement 
was fome Stories told him by Sailors that 
us'd to trade to the Maderll!, and other Pla
ces in the W. Sea: One of them, called 
Pillcmt Marti1ll, a Pilot belonging to the King 
of Portugal, told him, that 450 Leagues W. 
of Cape St. Vincent, he took up in the Sea 
a Piece of Wood ingeniOJlfiy wrought 
which (the Winds having been W. for ma: 
Ily Days) he concluded muil: come from 
Come Land that Way. Another was Peter 

I 

Corea, who had married Columow's Wife's 
Siner; and told him, that in the I{land of 
Porto Santo he had teen another Piece of 
Wood of the fame Workma,dhip caft a. 
thore there by the W. Winds, and aifo 
Canes fo thick, that every Joint would hold 
a Gallon of Wine. Thcl'e being no fuch 
Canes in thIS Part of the World, ColumDIH 
reafonably judg'd that they mutt be brought 
from fome unknown Parts to the W. He 
was inform'd by others, that Boats of an 
extraordinary Form, with dead Men of a 
diffcrmt AfpeEl: from EuYopetlns, had been 
drove athore tJpon the A%ores by W. Winds; 
and one AnthoTIJ Leme, an Inhabitant of the 
MaderM, told him he had feen three Wands 
to the W. All which together whetted Co. 
lumbm's Curioliry. 

The I~ca Garclla/fo de la Vega, in his Royal 
Commmtaries of Peru, Cbap. I. tells- us, 
That .bout 1484, a spamjlJ Pilot caJ1'd Alonfo 
SIUlChu, who ufually traded from Splljn to 
the Canllrles, was in one: of his Voyages 
drove by an Eaftern Wind for 28 Days, 
and when the Srorm abated, found himfelf 
near an Wand which is belie v' d to be St. Do
mingo, that lies W. from the Canllr;u. Alonfo 
landing on the Shore, obferv'd the H~ight 
of the Sun, wrote: down his Obfervations, 
and returning to SpairJ, after he bad loft 
J 1 of his Men, he and five that were left 
came to the Houfe of ColumbUl, becaufe 
they- knew him to be a great Seaman and 
Cormographer, and one. who made Sea
Charts. He receiv'd them kindly, and en
tertain'd them at his Haufe to learn the 
Particulars of their Voyage; but hav ing 
contraEl:ed Difiempers by their Sufferings a.t 
Sea, they foon dy'd at his Houfe, and left 
him an Account of their Difcoveries for his 
Kindnefs: But we return to his Son's Ac
count. 

Upon all this, fays he, Columbtl4 propos'd 
to the King of Portflglll to fend bim upon 
Difcoveries, but was repulred, which gave 
him great Difguil:: Yet ColumbUl'S Reafon» 
made fuch an Impreffion upon the King, 
that he fent a Ship privately to attempt 
what he had propos'd, thinking to have the 
Difcoveries- cheaper, becaufe Col"mbw had 
demanded conliderabJe Advantages for him
felf and his Pollerity in cafe of Succefs ; 
but the Perfon fent by the King not being 
equal to the Deugn, he foon return'd back. 

and 
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and in his own Defence ridicul'd what Co. Septemher they fuppofed themfelves to be 
lumhUl had advanc'd, alledging thofe Seas near Land, becaufe of Birds and Sea.Weeds 
were not navigable.· This provok'd Co/urn. which they faw, but did not really difcover 
btu fo much, that he lefe Portugal, and went it till the I ICh of Ofioher, when the Admi. 
to the COUl·cof Sp"in, and ae the fame time I"a] ac Night perceiv'd a Light refembling 
fent his Brother narlh%meTD to make the that ef a Candle; upon which he lay by 
Propofal to King Hmry VU. of EngZans; till Day, ordering his Men to watch care
but he having been robb'd by Pyrates in his fully, and promis'd, that betides a Penfion 
Way, and by that means impoverifh'd, it for Life:: of 30 Crowns per Ann. which their 
was fo long before he could get Accefs to Catholick Majefiies had promis'd him who 
King Henry, rhat Chrijlopha had agreed with fhould firft difcover Land, he would give 
the Come of Spain before he heard from him a Velvet Jacket. About two in the 
him. ChriflDpher was repuls'd however at Morning, a Sailor caU'd Rodirick de Tria". 
firfi by the spanijb Court, where his Pro. difcover'd Land within two Leagues; but 
jett was ridicul'd. Upon this he thought the Reward was adjudged by the Court to 
of making Application to the French King, the Admiral, becaufe he firft faw the Light 
and left their Catholick Majellies at the alliere. When it was full Day, he landed 
Camp before Granada; but 'john Pew:., Guar· in his Boat with the Royal Standard, foJ .. 
dian of the Monaftery of Rabid", who was ]ow·d by the Captains. They kneeled on 
Fache!' Con feffo r to the Queen of Spain, the Shore, kifs'd the Ground with Tears of
prevailed with her Majefiy to liften to what Joy, and thank'd God for their fafe Arrival. 
columbUl had faid; upon which their Carho. Then the Admiral ftood up, call'd the 
lick Majdlies agreed to his Demands, 'lJh. mand, which is one of the Lucayl, St. SlIl
" That if he made no Difcovel"ies, he 'lJador, and took Poffeffion of it in the Name 
" fhould have no Reward; that if he did, of their Catholick Majeflies with the ufual 
" he lliould be Viceroy by Land, and Ad. Formalities. Thr. Natives, filled with Won
" miral by Sea, and have the Tenths of the der, ran to the Shore, and took the Ships 
", Profits of all the Countries difcover'd by and Boats for living Creatures. Afrer Cg· 
" him, and that thefe Privileges fhould be /umbUJ had taken Po ffc;ffion, his Company 
" hereditary to his Family." This Agree. took the Oaths to fubmitto him as Admi
ment was made April 17, 1492. at the Siege ral and Viceroy .Finding the Natives to be 
of G,anJld", and on the 2d of Augujl fol- a quiet and llmple People. he gave them 
lowing Co[umbUJ fet out from Spain with the fome red Caps, with Strings of Glafs Beads. 
Title of Admiral, three Ships, and about and other Toys, which mightily pleas'd 
100 Men. The I lth they came to the GIf- 'em. When the Admiral recurn'd to his 
"a ries , and ftay'd at Gomer. till Sept. 6, when Ship, the Natives fol1ow'd him, fome ill 
they failed to profecute their intended Dif. Canoes, and others fwimming with Parrots, 
covery; but on the 7 ch, when tRe Sp"niards fpun Cotton, and Javelins, which were Rods 
had 10ft Sight of Land, and were afraid burnt at the End, and arm'd witll Fifh. 
they [honld never fee another Shore, Co. Bones, to baner for Glafs.Beads, Itells, and 
lamb/II was oblig'd to perfwade them they other Trifles. Both Sexes were <:luire na
Were not fo far from home as they really ked, their Stature good, and their Faces 
Were. The Men prov'd very mutinous, pleafant, only their Forehead's being very 
and threaten'd feveral times to throw the high, made them look wild; their Hair was 
Admiral over-board if he would not re- lank, thick and black. Matt of chem had 
turn, and once they confpir'd a8:ually to it cut above their Ears, and fome wore it 
do it, and to give out when they came long over their Shoulders. They wer.e of 
home that he fen over.board as he was ta. an Olive Compl~xion, painted differently 
king his Obfervations; but he found Means with Black, White, and Red, fome alI over .. 
to divert th~m, partly by fair Words, and others only their Faces, and fom~ only about 
partly· by threatening to punifh their Lead. their Eyes and Nofe. They had no Iron, anI! 
ers by Death. In this Voyage:: he is faid to by confequence no Weapon~ like ours, and 
have been the tid} chat obferved the Varia- were fo ignorant, rhat they limply PUt theif' 
Cion of the Compafs. 011 tbe 15th o~ Hands to the Edges of the sp .. "jllrdt, Swords. 
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Some of them had fame emaIl Plates of 
Gold under their Noftrils. They look'd 
upon the Splmiards as Men co~ne fr.om Hea
ven, and were fa covetouS at having fame 
Thing from them, that they gave chn:e 
Bottoms of Cotton, of 25 Pound each, for 
three fmall PDrttlgueji Pieces of Brafs not 
worth a Farthing. The Admiral took fome 
of the Natives to be Interpreters, and went 
on farther Difcoveries. The next Hldnd he 
raw was 7 Leagues diil:anr, and call'd by him 
Gr. Marin de /a ConceptIon. Tlventy eight 
Leagues farther he diicover'd another to the 
\V. which he calI'd Fernandlnn. 111 his Way 
thither he found a Man in a Canoe who had 
been at Sr. Sfllvador, and had fame of the 
Spanijb Toys. He rook him into the Ship, 
~reated him kindly, and fenc him afhore to 
invite the People co trade with him, which 
they willingly did, and readily help'd the 
Spaniards to Water. The Ndtives were 
more civiliz'd than thofe of Salvador, co
ver'd tht:ir Privities with Cot ron, and 
truck'd that Commodiry and Hammocks 
of Net-work for Glafs-Beads, &c. There 
were fome Dogs here that reiembled MaC
tives lind Beagles, but did not bark. Find
ing nothing of Value in this Illand, he fail
«<:d to another, which he call'd Ijabel/a. 
Here ht: found Aloes-Trees, and the M.:a
dows as pleafanr, rho' in the middle of 
OE1ob,r, as in Spain in the Spring. He was 
much delighted with the great Flocks of 
Nightingales and other harmonious Birds 
in the Woods His Men kill'd fame Ali~ 
gators here, which the Indians fed on as a 
Dainty. They found a Town within Land, 
and rhe People fled on their Approach; but 
the Admiral forbad his M,n to plunder 
their Houfes ; upon which the Inhabitwrs 
return'd, and truck'd,with him fuch Things 
3S they had. They told him of a large 
Country to the S. which they nam'd Cuba: 
Upon this he failed thither, anchor'd in a 
large River, where the Trees were thick 
~nd tall on the Banks, adorned with Fruits 
and Bloffoms unknown to the Spa7liards. 
There wl:re great Numbers of Birds among 
the Trees, abundance of unknown Herbs 
and high Grafs, different from that of EM
.,.ope. They found fome Houfes, but the 
People were fled, and had left their Fifhing
Tackle behind. The Admiral failed Well. 
ward to another River much larger, and the 
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Banks well inhabited. The PeopleR~d to 
their woody Mountains; but one venrur'd 
to coml: aboard him in a Canoe, with whom 
he fent an Indian of Salvador and two of his 
own Men alhore to view the Country, and 
bring an Acount of it. P.ere he carec::n'd his 
Ship, and obferv'd that the Natives made 
thtir Fire of Maftick Trees much bigger 
than ours. His Men return'd with tht: two 
Indian!, after travelling 12 Leagues into th~ 
Country, where they found a Town of 50 
large Houfes, made up of Timber cover'd 
with Straw. There were about !OOO Inha
bitants, and the chitf of them met the 
Spaniards, led them kindly to the Town. 
lodg'd them in a great Houfe, where tf efe 
were Seats of Wood madt: in the Fafhion 
of il:range CI'earures, with ilion L<:g~ and 
Tails lifted up, on which they Jean'd, and 
they had Heads wirh Eyes and Ears of Gold. 
The Indians call thefe Seats Duchi. WheR
the Chriltians were feared, the Natives 
came on(; by one to kirs their Hands and 
Feet, believing they came from Heaven,; 
and gave them boil'd Roots, which rafted 
like Chtfnots. The good Charaaer which 
the two Indians gave of the Spaniards made
the People:: fond-of them, and after the Men 
had paid their Compliments they wi"th
drew, and the Women came and did the 
likt: Many of them offtred to go to the 
Ships, but they admitted only the King 
with his Soo, and one Servant, .whom the 
Admiral receiv'd with much Honour. His 
Men faw many Villages on the Wand of 
5 or 6 Houfes apiece, where rhe People re
ceiv'd them with the like Courtefy. They 
met by rhe Way abundance of People with 
lighted Brands rokindle Fires, for roafting 
their Roots, and He rbs to perfume them
felves. They faw Variety of Trees, Planes 
and Birds, but no four-footed Bealls betides 
dumb D,ogs. Much of their Land was 
fow'd with Roots, Bt:ans, and Maiz, and 
the People wele fo fiock'd with well-fpun 
Cotton, that in ont: Houfe only they found 
above 1:1. \,00 Pounds. This Cotton grows 
wild, and the. Bud~ open when ripe, but 
not all aT once; for upon one and the fame 
Plant, 'thert: are fome in Bud, and fome 
coming our while others are ripe. The In
d;II71S carried great Quantities of it on 
board, and gavt: a Basket-full for a Thong 
of Leather. for they only us'd it to make 

Ham-
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flammo~s" and Al,'ton~. The}' toJd the of' naked Indillns ,who \fled,irito the wbous; 
Admiral there was abundance of Gold,' They purfu~d, but' ollly . overtook a 
Pm Is and Spi'ce in a Cbuntry to the E. roung Wom~n with' a 'Plat.e of ,Gold hilng. 
called 1Johi'O.lle tbo'k 12 of the Natives lng at her Nofe. They ca,rried her to the 
.J;>romifcuoufly, Men, Women and Children, Admir"l, who gave her Bells, Glafs,' and 
to fend co:spain,; ~ upon which the Husband other Bawbles, and fent her afhore with three 
.of one of the Women, .and the Father of Indians and Chriflians to the Town where 
of cwo of the Children; begged to go with fhe dwelt. Next DdY he fent I r armed Men 
chern, which he readily granted, and failed afhore, who having travelled 4 Leagues, 

'towards 'Bohio, but was put back by a con- found a Valley, with a Town of above 
trary Wind, and anchor'd again neal' cuba, 1000 Houfes. The Inhabitants fled to the 
,among a Cluiler of high defert Wands, by Woods when they faw them coming; but 
,a large Harbour, which he call'd The Prince's the Indian Guide whom the Spaniflrds brought 
Port'; "and the Sea Our Lsd/ s. ,The People from St. salvador follow'd the Natives, and 
of Cub;' went to thofe pleafant tho' defert told them the Chrifiians were come fronl 
Illes to, filb and hunt, for th~y afe cover'd H.:aven, &c. fo' that they rc;turned without 
with Woods. The Natives eat whatever Fear, laid their Hands on the Spsniardl 
they catch almoft raw, efpecially the Eyes H~ads by Way of Honour, brought them 
ofFilb, \Vorms, and other naufeous Things. Meat, gave them an they delir'd, without 
In this Sea there was much Moth':f of Pearl, asking any thing for it, and pray'd them to 
and the Spaniards catch'd a Fifh like a Swine, lodge in their Village; but they return'd 
cover'd all over with a hard Skin, except to the Admiral, with Ne,ws that the Coun
the Tail, The Admiral failed to anoth::r try was very pleafant and fruitfuJ,- and the 
Port nearthis, which he caII'd St. Clltherine's, People more traaabk, courteous, white 
found'Signs of Gold on fame Stones in the and handfome, than any Indians they had 
River, and within the Country faw Moun· feen before; and that the'y told them the 
tains full of tall Pines, Oaks, and other Gold Country lay farther E, Upon this the 
Timber. As he c03fted along cowards the . Admiral fail'd, and on the T 5th of Decem
S. E. he found 'many large Rivers and excel~' ber, between }fifpmliollJ and TortuglJ, he found 
lent Harbours. One of thefe he call'd Pu. an Indian in a litde Canoe' rofs'd about by 
erto SimCo, where he found a large clear Ri. the high Waves. He fer him afhore iR 
ver, with abundance of fine-Palms and other Hifpllllio!1f with feveral Gifts, and this kind 
Trees\on its Banks, and the adjdcent Coun- Ufage made him give fo good a Chanaer 
tiya delicious Plain, with fame Houfes; of the Spllnilfrds to rhe reft of the Natives, 
but the Inhabitants fled, leaving behind thilt abundanCe:! of them came, prefently a. 
them fome Balls of Wax and l\leri's Sku]Js board, but had nothing of Value except 
in Baskets, which he fuppos'd were thofe of fome fmall Pieces of, Gold hanging at their 
the Builders.' Ears and Noilrils, and told the Admir4l1 

After tbe Admica] had failed above ro-o there was great Plenty df Gold higher 'up 
Leagues along the Coaft, he came to the the Country. Next Day the Cacique of 
E. Point, which he cllI'd Alphtl, from whence that Port came to the Admiral with a Plate 
he-ftruck off to the Place he fuppos'd the of Gold, and while he was bartering for it, 
Narives call'd Bohio, where he arriv'd De. a Canoe with 40 Men approached, with a 
,ember 6, and call'd the Port Sr, NicholiH, be- Defign to affift rhe Cacique to fight the Ad. 
caufe it was that,Saint'sDay; but finding miral; but the Cacique and his Men icn
no Pe'ople, he failed N,_ to a Port which be mediately far down. on the Grrund, as a 
call'dConcr-ption, S of a fmall Ifland rhathe Sign that they~ould not fight; and v.:hCA 
.\lam'd Tortuga, becaufe of the many. Tor- thofe of the Canoe had landtd, the Cacique 
toifes there';311d.finding Bohio to be avery got up alone, and with threatening Words 
large IfI!\nd, and that the L.llOd, Trees, ,and made them return rotheir Canoe, which 
F\Yii .. were like thoreof SpairJ, he call'd it they fubmi$vely. obey'd. Then he threw 
Ffpiifmolll, Of (as we fay) lIifpaniola, While Wllter a.nd Stones, after them, and put a: 
the;'Crewlinled he-re,: ~oof his Men: went 'Stone 'into a spsnifb .O:ffls:e-r's H~nd: to do 
tO,a Mouhta'ih/ whde 'they fa\V,i Company .tbe like; as a Sign that he took part with 
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the Sp,Inillras againll thofe Ind;,Ins i but tl~e 
Officer feeing the Men go off qUIetly, did 
not throw. After this the Cacique told 
the Admiral, that there was more Gold in 
Tortugll thm in this mand; and that in Bo. 
hio which was 15 Days Journey further, 
dl~re was more Gold than in any other. 
The principal King of the Illand liv'd abo~t 
1 Lea"ues from the Harbour, and came In 

great "State to vitit the Admiral, attenued 
by above 100 Men, and carried on a Pa. 
lankin by four. When he came aboard, he 
()rder'd his Followers to fit down on the 
Deck, and without any Ceremony went to 
the Admiral's Cabin, and fat down by him 
while at Dinner, two ancient Men, who 
(eem'd to be his Councellors, and ferv'd as 
Interpreters, fitting down at his Feet. The 
Admiral offer'd them what Meat and Drink 
he had, which they only tafted, and kifs'd 
the Cup, and Cent it to their Men, who all 
cat and drank of it. _ They were very 
grave, and fpoke little, but with Delibera
tion ;. and after Eating, one of the King's 
Gentlemen brought him a Girdle, not un
like thofe us'd in Spain, but of different 
Workmanlhip. He deliver'd it with great 
Refpea to the King, who gave it the Ad
miral, with two Pieces of thin wrought 
Gold. for which the Admiral gave him a 
Counterpane, fome Amber-Beads. a Pair of 
red Shoes, and a .!rottle of Orange. Flower 
Water, which the King admired, as he did 
every thing elel! he (aw on board, and be
liev'd the Chriffians came from Heaven. 
The Admiral rent him albore very honour
ably, with a Salvo of great Guns, and. he 
was carried I--ack with the fame State as he 
came. The King's Son was aleo carried on 
a Perfon of Quality's Shoulders at fome 
Dillallce behind, wid) double the'Number 
()f Attendants; and a Brother of his went 
likewife on Foot, attended by as many more, 
and fUPPolted by two Perfons. He invited 
the Admiral co come and fee him at ano
ther Port nearer the Place of his Retidence . 
and about 6 Days after, as the Admiralfail: 
lid thither, he loft his Ship in the Night 
upon Shoals near Cape SII7Itln by the Care. 
lefneis of the Sailors, but receiv'd fuch Af. 
fiftan~e feom his Subjeas in unlading and 
f«unng the Goods, that he loft nothing. 
They did fo lament the Admiral's Lofs 
ahu he thought tb~ People, as well as th~ 

Country, to he the beft in the World. The 
King himfelf came aboard rhe Caraval whicB 
w~s Jefr. to comfort the Admiral, and gave
him Houfes to lay up wlli!t he had. fav'd. 
He aleo invited the Admiral albore, where 
h~ treated him with Axu and Cllubi, their 
chief Diet, an.d gave him fome Vizor. 
Masks, with the Eyes, Nofc and, Ears, of 
Gold, and other pretty Things which they 
hung about their Necks. The King having 
complained [0 the Admiral that the:Cllrib. 
beel carry'd away his Men to make Slaves, 
and eat them, the Admirallhew'd him the 
Weapons of the Spanillrlit, with which he 
promis'd to dc;fend them, and fir'd fame of 
hi6 Cannon, by which the Natives were fo 
terrified, that they fell down as· dead. The 
Admiral being encouraged by rhe Kindnefs 
of the King and People, and the Hopes of 
Gold, built a Tower with the Wrecks of 
his Ship, and left a Governor and 36 Men. 
with all Necelfaries for the Support and 
Defence of the Colony, but on Preteuce of 
defending the Indian! againfl the CAribbm, 
and call'd it the Port of Nati'IJitJ, becaufe he 
landed there on ChriftmlH,Day. The Ad
miral having thm fettled his Colony, and 
but one Ship lefe, fet out forthwith for 
Spllin, and on the 6th of 'j"n""'J, E of 
MOllte Chrift9 in Hifpllnirlfl-, mef a Caraval 
wh.ich left him at c,wtJ, with a Delign to 
get before him to Bohio, becaufe the Indians 
aboard told the Captain it abounded wiel. 
Gold j but finding no Gold in the Place 
which the Indillns led him to, under the 
Notian of Bohio, upon the Information of 
others he came toa River r 5 L.eagues E. of 
Fort Nllti'IJity in H~rpllniol", called by the 
Admiral the Riwr of Gra.ce, and there gpt a· 
great deal of Gold from the Natives fOF 
Trifles, which he conceal'd. The Admi
ral knew this, but rook no- Notice of ie, )~ft 
by puniiliing him according to Merit, hI: 
Ihould have occation'd a Mutiny among the 
spllw·.,rdJ, who did not heartily love the 
Admiral, and grudged at his Authority, be. 
caufe he was a Glnoefe. Being obliged to 
anchor at Monte Chriflo, becaufe of bad Wea. 
ther, he went in his Boat up a River S. We. 
of ie, 17 Leagues E. of Fort Nati'IJity-, and 
finding Gold in the: Sand, cal\'d it R;ot/tl 
Oro, the Gold River. On the 13th he C~R1e 
to a Cape in the It1and further -E. which.he 
talIed irlllmorado, the I.overs Cape, and rent 
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hiS Boat alhore. where the Crew found Peo. 
pIe of a marc fiercf: Countenance, and bOlo 
ilerous Tone, than any they had yet feen : 
They bought fome of their Bows and Ar. 
rows, and the Interpreters of St. Salvador 
prevailed ~ith fome o~ them to go ,!n board 
the AdmlraJ;- but with much DIfficulty. 
They behaved themfelves very h~ughtily, 
and anfwer'd the Queftions ask'd them in 
• lofty Tone. The Admiral asking if they 
were Cllribbees, they pointed to another 
IIland Eafiward, faid the Caribbm -1iv'd 
there; that they had Guanini or Plates of 
_Gold as big as half the Stern of the Ship, 
~nd coupled with the Amszom in another 
Jlland, from whom they took the Sons, and 
lefe them the Daughters. The Admiral 
gave them Meat and Drink, with fome: Blu. 
bles, and fet them afhore to intice the ceft 
to barter their Gold with bim; but in
fiead of that, their Comrades endeavour'd 
to feize the Spd",iards that lanEed with 
them; upon which enru'd th~ firft Skirmi(b 
theAdmiral ever had wich the Natives,where. 
in S of his Men put S6 of 'em to flight, be-

. iog aihmiTh'd- at the Refolution of the Spa. 
."iards, and the Wounds made by their 
Sword~ 'and other Weapons. Thofe People 
had their Faces painted with black Streaks, 
went quite naked, wore their Hair long, or 
puc-up in Bags of Parrots Feathers, and 
their Arms were great Cudgels, with Bows 
of Ew, and Arrows of Cane harden'd at 
the Fire, and arm'd at the Poine with the 
Teeth or Bones of Filll dip'd in Poifon ; 
for which R~aron he call'd this Place Golpho 
de F1echM, the Gulph of Arrows. From 
hence be purfued .his Voyage eo Spain, but 
loR: Company of tbe oeh~r Caraval in a 
Scorm, which was fa terrible, that the Ad. 
miral and his Crew vow'd eo perform feve. 
ral Pilgrimages if they efcap'd it, &e. Be. 
.l,ng afcaid- of Shipwreck, he wrote two Ac. 
counts of his' Difcoveries in Parchment, 
:~hich he wrapped in oil'd Cioth, cover'd 
over with Wax, and then putting them into 
.Casks faR: fiop'd, threw one over. board, 
'.and plac'd the other on the Top of the 
l,J"oQP, that if the Ship funk, it might have 
J <:hanc:e to betaken up. Both thote Ac· 
COunts were ·directed .[0. their Catho]ick 
M.~ie~ie,s1'!.!\'it~Promifdn Wl'i~i~g of ,1000 

,O,ueats to. any that -fhhuld . deliver ,them 
rea led. But iC. pteafed God chat he arrived 

, ~ , ,~ , 

at one of the Azores Illands, where fame of 
his Mm going with their Boar to perform 
their Vow at an Hermitage, were· taken by 
the Portr/guefe, who thought to have fe
cur'd the Admiral, norwithfianding .the 
Governor of the Ifiand bad given his Men 
a-fafe Condua, and invited himfelf dhore i 
but the Admiral continuing on board, their 
ProjeCl: was difappoinred, and upon his 
Complaint and Threats they refior'd him 
his Men and Boat. In his Voyage to Spain, 
he was forced by Storm to put in at the 
Rock of Lubon, where the People flock'd to 
fee him as a Prodigy, and till: King of Po,.. 
tugal invited him to Court, entertain'd him 
nobly, and pretended the Countries w hicn 
the Admiral had difcover'd bc:long'd to him, 
becauG: he had been a Capcain in Portugnl, 
and by Vertue of an Agreement betwixc 
him and their Cacholick. Majefiies.. The 
Admiral plead~d Ignorance of any fucb 
Agreement. However the King of Port ... 
gat did him great Honour, gave him whac 
Refrefhments he wanted for his Men, and 
offer'd that he (bould be honourably can
vey'd by Land to Sp";n. But the Admiral 
chafe rather to go by Sea, and arriv'd in 
March at Palo!, from whence be fet our, ha. 
ving been abfent 7 Months and I I Days. 
At the faine time PiNz,on, who had deferted 
him before, and was nOw feparated from 
him by Storm, arrived in Galicia, and de. 
figned to have gone by himfelf to acquaint 
their Catholick Majefiies, then at Barcelona, 
with the Difcovery; but they fent him 
Word not to come without the AdmiraJ, 
which ftruck Pinzon fo to the Heart, that 
in a few Days afrer he died of Grief. The 
Admiral was received with great- Honour 
at Damlona by their Catholick MajeR:ies, 
who refolved he 1l1Ould return with a great 
Fleet to people Hifpllniola, &&. The Court 
obtained Pope Alexana{r the Sixt'h's Grant 
of all the Lands difcovered or chat (bould 
be dircov~rf'd toward the W. and S. whe. 
th~r towards India or any other Part, draw_ 
ing a Line from the N. to the S. Pole at 
the Djlhnce of 100 Leagues toward the 
W. and S. from any of the Illands call'd 
Azores ·and Cape J7"rd; fa that all the Iflands 
and Continents found and to be found from 
tbe faid Line towards the W. and S. not 
actually poffeffed by any other Chrillian 
Printe before ChrijlmM J 493, &&. w~re in
. E .. clnd=-d 
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eluded in' this Gift. The Curious, who. 
have a mind to f~e this exorbitant and ill. 
founded Grant, may find it in Harru's Firft ' 
Vol of Colleaions, p.6. 

The King of Portugal-being vex'd at his· 
1)ifappoimmenr, by having rcjeaed Colum. 
btu's Off~rs, ftgnify'd his Reft:ntment to the 
Court of Spilin: Upon which their Calha" 
lick Majeft.ies, willing to preferve Peace 
betwixt the two Crowns, came to an Agree
ment in June 1491, That the Line of Par· 
titian, mention'd in the Pope's Bull, thould 
b~ fix'd l70 Leagues farther to the W. That 
all Difcoveries from thence W. thould be
long to the Spaniards, and E. to the Portu. 
,gueJe: .That there fheuld be free Sailing on 
!both Sides, but that neither thould trade be
yond the appointed Bounds. 

Their Catholick Majdlies renew'd Admi. 
1011 columbtlh Privileges Mal l8, 1493. and 
he fet out on his 2d Voyage from Cadi%. the "5 th of Stptember following with 17 Ships, 
great and finall, carrying.ISo::> People, with 
~1l Neceffaries for planting the Country, and 
;among the reft Horfes, Alfes, and other 
Beafts, of which there were none in the 
Weft-Indies, On the 3d of NO'lJember follow
ing he difcover'd one of the Caribbee Iflands, 
which he call'd Domini,,,, becaufe he tidl: 
raw it on a Sunday, and then another which 
he caIl'd Marigillantt, after the Nlme of his 
own Ship. On the 4th he difcovered that 
which he call'd SamiJ Maria Guadalupe, ac
cording to a Promife ht: had made to the 
Fryars of a Houfe of that Name bc::fore he 
left Spain, When he landed here, all the 
People fled except fome Children, to whofe 
Arms the Spaniards ty'd Bawbles, to allure 
their Parents to trade with them when they 
return'd. The Spaniards found here feve. 
ral Prifoners, which the Inhabitants had ta
ken from other Iilands, who inform'd them 
that th~ Caribbus were Cannibals, which was 
the Signification of tbe Name; that they 
eat fuch Men as they took, bue kept the 
Women for Whores and Slaves. Among 
~hefe, they found two young Men and 
fix Women who /led for Shelter towards the 
S!anifo Ships. The Admiral fet them a. 
lbore again, much againft their Wills, with 
Glafs Btads, Bells, &c. to allure the Carib. 
};en to trade with chem. The Natives 
firipp'd them of all when they were {eta
:!bore, fo that the Spnnillras took them ag,lin, 

on board, and were inform'd by them of 
many more Wands to 'the S. fome inhabi.ted, 
and others not. 

On the loth of November the Admiral 
failed along the Coaft of Guada/upe, and dif
cover'd other Wands; the fid!: he call'd MOH

ferrflt, becaufe of irs Hc::ight, and was in. 
form'd by the Indians that the Cflri9bees had' 
u.np~opled it; by devouring the Inhabi. 
tants: The ld he call'd Sr. Mary Redondll, 
becaufe of its being fleep and round: The 
3d Santll Maria 111 AntigulI; and the 4th 
St. M;lrtin, where he took up Pieces of Co
ral. The 13 th the Admiral anchor'd at an 
Ifland where he order'd fome Indians to be, 
taken, that he might know where,he was; 
and as the Boat was returning with fome 
Women and Children, it mer a Canoe with 
four Men and one Woman, who flood on 
their Guard, and tet fly their Arrows with 
fuch a Force, that the Woman {hot a 
Spanillrd's Target quite through; but the· 
Boat furioufly boarding the Canoe,. over. 
fer it, fa thar they took them. all fwimming, 
and one of them in that Poflure thot feve. 
ral Arro ws, as if he had been upon dry 
Land. The M~n had been gelt by the CII' 
ribbeu of other Iflands, to make them the 
better Food, The Admiral difcover'd 50 
more H1ands to the N. the biggeft of which 
he call'd St, Urfula, and the others the Elevtn' 
Thoufand Virgins. Then he came to an Hland 
which he called St. 10hn Baptift, where he 
anchor'd in 1I Bay on the W. Side, and roo,,", 
feveral Sorts of Fifh. The Houfes had a 
Square before them, and a broad Road' 
down to the Sea, with Towers of Cane 
on both Sides, and the Tops .of them cu
rioufly interwollen with Greens.. At the 
End of this Road there was a neat lofty 
Balcony. On the ) lth of November the 
Admiral came to the N. Side of Hifptmiolli". 
and fer athore at Samanll one of the Indinnl 
born there, whom hf:: brought out of spain; 
where he was converted. In the Port of 
Monte-Chriflo, a Boat which they fent albore 
found two dead Spaniards faften'd to a Crofs; 
with Ropes about rheir Necks, which they 
lpok'd upon as an ill Omen; and the 27th, 
when the Admiral ~ame to an ATlchor near 
Natividad, the Cacique fent a Caooe to him 
with two Masks,and.Cmnmendations al1d; 
thofe aboara told mm, that a)1 the SpA~ia~Js 
formeilyleft 'there were a'cad. The Admi. 
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ral ietttrn!d thelntiilln!, with a p'refent o~ ed him in the Principles of th'e Ch"rifiian 
Latten and other BawbJes for the Cac:iq}le, Religion. 
and arriving in the Port of Nlltividlld, he December 7, the Admir21 failed Eo' and 
found it burnt down. He had when here anchor'd neal' the mands of Monte-Chriflo; 
the lidl: rime ordered a Wdl to be made in from thence he went before a Town of In. 
the Fort, and commanded the Spllnillrds to dia11f, where he. landed his Men, Prov.i
thro,w all the GoM they could get into it. fions, &c. feeded a Colony, and built a 
This he cam'd to 'be c1eans'd, but found Town, which he caH'd IfabeUa, in Honou'r 
oothing in ir. The Admiral fail'd up a of Queen Ifabel. Hen: the Admiral fell 
neig{lbouring River with fome Boats to make lick, which interrupted his Journals from 
Inquiry how this Deftru8:ion happen'd, but December to MlJrch '494, Yet he took the 
could meet with non!: of the Indill1lS, they beft Care he could of the Affairs of the 
being all flod into the Woods. At Jall: the Town, andfent J 5 Men to feek out the 
Cacique's Brother came and told the Admi- Mines of CibOil. The 2d of F,·bruarJ 12 

ral, that the spaniards quarrel'd amoog them- Ships of the Admiral's Fleer returned to 
(elves about {bariog the Gold and Womer,. 'Spain, under AnthD1lJ de Torrer, who carried 
and parted; that fame of them went to one with him an Account of the Country, and 
of the Caciques of the Country, who kil],d of all that had happen'd, The Admiral's 
them, and came by Night with a great J 5 Men !Bon return'd, with News that they 
Number of Men to Nlltividad, where there had found out rhe Mines; upon which, be. 
were only I I Men left in the Fort, which ing recover'd, 'he fet our for Cibl1o, leaving 
he"burnt, together with the Houfes; upon a good Gmrd behind, with two Ships and 
which the reft of the SplJnilJr&i1 with their ,three Ca-ravals, to prevent Rebellion or 
Women fled to the Sea, where 8 of them Mutiny, becaufe he had private Info'rmatior:r 
were drown'd, and 3 dy'd afhore; that his that many of his Men, being difappointed. 
Brother King GtllJcllnngl1ri was wounded by in their Expe8:ations of enrichil.1gthem~
his Countrymen in D~fence of tke Chri- feIves with Gold, and weary of che Change 
fiians, and forc'd to fly This Account of Climate and Diet, which occalion'd Di~ 
was confirmed h-y other Chr.ill:ians, who be- ftempers among them, had· laid a Plot to re. 
ing fent out for Inquiries by the AdmiraJ, volt, and rerum with the Ships to Spllin. 
earne to a Town where the faid King lay The Ringleader of theft;; Mutineers was Ber." 
ill of his Wounds, .which he raid had hin- nllrd de Pi!", who made this Voyage as their 
der'd him from waiting on the Admiral, Catholick MajefliesComptrolIer. The Ad
and- therefore pray'd he would come and fee miral fecur'd him aboard, deligning to fend 
him. The Admiral did fo neXt Day, when him to Spain, with his Procef~ drawn up, for 
he confirmed what his Brother and the Chri- railirig a Mutiny, and writing a falfe In
tlians had r-eported before; and afrer ha- formation of Affairs. He carried Tools 
ving fhew,'d his W o-unds, which appear'd with him for building a Fort at Cibao, to 
to have been given byW (joden Swords and keep that Province in Subje8:ion, andfe:. 
Arrows PJinted with Fifh,B.ones, he pre- cure his Men that were to dig in the Gold' 
fenced the Adminil with 8 Srrings of fmall Mines, &&. To appear the more formida. 
Bead.s made of white, green, and red Stones, ble, he marched with Trumpc-ts found
a String of Gold Beads, a Royal Crown of ing, Colours flying, and Drums beating, 
Gold, and 3 little Calab:;fhes full of Gold The bldiall Roads not being broad enough 
S~nd, which weigh'd about 4 -¥arks, each for two Men to go abreaft, he was obliged 
Mark being about IHlf a Pound. 'r.he to make one, and call"J it Puertod,' .IQJ Hidal .. 
Admiral ,gave him in Return fome Bawbles gltt, or the GcnrJemen's POft, becaufe fame 
worth about 18 d. He went with the Ad- Gentlemen fupervis'd the Work, and that 
mira1, 'notwithfianding his'Wounds, to fee the Spaniardl can Roads dry Ports. They 
the Fleet, where he was comteoufiy enter. palfed over a great River upon Floats and 
tain'd, much pleas'a to fee the Horfes, of in Canoes, which /le calPd the Ri'Vtr Df 
w~ich-the~hri(Hms 'had before hand given Clines: It falls into the Sta at Montl.Ch.,ijfo • 

. him lin Account, and the Admiral inftru8:. f At their fid} Arrival the llldinm would come 
. withoue 
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without Leave, and take what they had a 
mind to from the Chriltians, thinking all 
was in common; but they were foon con
vinc'd of the contrary. After a League and 
a half's Journey, he difcover'd fidl: that 
which he call'd the Gold River, b~caufe he 
found Grains of Gold in the Sand. Having 
palfed it with fame Difficulty, he came to 
a large Town, but the People were fled to 
the Mountains, and barred their Doors with 
Canes, which they took for a fufficient De
fence, becau[e the Natives never enter a 
Door fo barred. :1. He difcover'd that 
which he call'd the Green River, and many 
great Towns, from whence the People had 
al[o fled. The Admiral lodged that Night 
at the Foot of a rugged Mountain, and 
call'd it Port Cibao, which in the I"diaN 
Language lignifies Stony. From hence he 
travelled S. and found the Way fa difficult, 
that he was obliged to lead his Horfes; and 
his Men not beins accufiomed to II/dia" 
Diet, he fent back to Ifabelia for more Pro
vifions. The 16th of March he enter'd that 
which he call'd the Province of CibllO, where 
be alfo found Grains of Gold in the Sand 
of rhe Rivers. This Province is as large as 
Portugal, and abounds in Mines. Ojed", 
one of the Admiral's Company, having tra
velled this Country before, the Natives 
brought him ProviJions and Gold Duft. 
Here the Admiral order'd a Fort to be 
built, in a pleafant and {hong P1ace, 18 
Leagues from If"p,lia, to command the 
Country about the Mint's.' He call'd it 
Sr. ThomlH's Came, and left a Governor 
with 56 Men to defend tt. 'Twas built on. 
ly with Clay and Timber, but {hong enough 
to keep off the 1l1dians. As the Spanjllrds 
dug the Foundations and Ditches, they 
found two Fathoms deep under the Stone, 
Nefts of Hay and Straw, with round Stones 
as big as Oranges inftead of Eggs; and in 
the River, at the Foot of the Hill, they 
found Scones of feveral Colours, fome of 
them very large, of pure Marble andJafper. 
The Admiral returning to If,,biUa, had Ad
vice that the Natives deiign'd to actilck Fort 
St. ThQmllf, and fent a Reinforcement of 70 

Men, with Provi/ions and Ammunition 
, which fecur'd it; for the Indians were f~ 
much afraid of the S~ .. njards Horfes, that 
400 of them would fly before a Man on 
Horfeback. 

I 

The Admiral having fetded a Council 
under his Brother 'James to govern Rift"''';'· 
ln, went with three Ships to view the CoaO: 
of Cuba not knowing whether it was an 
Ifland o~ a Comment. In his Way he dif
cover'd the H1and of Tortugll, and anchor'd 
in the River GUlldalqulvu" till the Wind 
grew fair for Cu;a. He ran along the S. Coaft, 
and put into a large Bay, which he caIJ'd 
Ptlerto GrAnde, or the Great Harbour, be. 
caufe it had much Water, and the Mouth 
of it was 150 Paces broad. Here he found 
abundance ef Oyfters and other Fith. As 
he failed along the Coaft, great Numbers 
of the Natives came aboard in their Canoes 
with Fifh, freth Wartr, and their Sort of 
Bread, which they offcr'd him freely with. 
out any Rtward, th-inking the SpllniArdt 
were come from Heaven; but he gave them 
Beads,' Be)Js, and fuch like Toys, which 
mightily pleas'd them. MIIJ 3d, he went 
to view Jamaica, which he found the moa 
beautiful and beft peopled Place that he had 
yet feen in the Wfl,Illdies. The Natives 
endeavour'd to hinder his Landing; but 6 
or 7 of them being wounded by the Spllnijb 
Crof~.Bows, they became peaceable, bar
ter'd with him for Trifles as in other Places; 
and a young Native was fo fond of going 
with him to Spain, that he woald not be 
hinder'd by the Ir.treaties of his Relations; 
upon which rhe Admiral receiv'd him, and 
order'd that he !bould be civilly treated. 
The Admiral kft JilmaiclI, return'd to the 
further Difcovery of Cub", and found Mul. 
titudes of {mall mands in his Way, which 
he called by the general Name of Jardin de 
111 Reyna, or the Queen's Ga'rden. In one 
of the Chanels among thofe Iflands he 
found fome Indillnl fifhing in this firange 
Manner: They had fmall FiChes cal!'d 
Reeves, which are fo rough from the Head 
to the Middle of the Back, that whatever 
other Fifb they cling to with that Part of 
their Bodies,cannot be feparated from them; 
and thefe Reeves being ty'd by the Tail 
with a Line, and thrown over· board, run 
with their Backs againO: what other Fifh 
they meet, which the Indians perceive by 
drawing of the Line, and then haul both 
into the Boat together: Thus they faw 'em 
catch a Torfoife, the Reeve having clung 
about its Neck, as they generally do abeut 
thofe of all other Fith, to prevent being bit 
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ar rwaIlow'd, "and thus they wi:1 fallen on 
Jarge -Sharks. The Admiral treated thofe 
Men Y.:ry civilly, was informed by them of 
many other mands, and let them go, after 
giving them fome Trifles for their Fifh, 
which they thought a noble Reward. 

The Admiral end.ur'd a very great Fa
tigue, and run a great Rifque by failing a
mong thofe ({lands. One of them he land· 
ed at and call'd St. M.,y. The Natives lIed 
from their Houfes, where the Spllnitmll 
found nothing but Fifh, which [«em'd to 
be their chief Food. He return'd to Cubll, 
where his Men faw 30 I"dillns in a Wood 
arm·d with Spears and Staves, and one of 
them, carried by the reft, was appareI'd in 
a white Coat down to his Knees. Two of 
thofe that carried him had the like down to 
their Feet, and aU three were as white of 
Complexion as the Sp"nillras; but they lIed 
fo, that the Admiral could not fpeak with 
them .. One of the Natives, whom they 
took in a Canoe, wa~ the firft who inform'd 
the Admiral that Cub" was an mand; ad
ding, that the Cacique of the Weftero Part 
(poke-always to his Subjech by Signs, and 
had his Orders.immediate1y obey'd. From 
hence he returned to nl/plI71iol", not being 
able to fail round Cub" that Way, becau[e 
of the Multitude of Wands and Sands on 
the Caall. H~ landed however in another 
Place of the Illand to hear Mafs, where the 
Cacique or the Province attended him, 
fcem'd wen Dlea~'d with the. Devotion of 
the Sp,misrdl; and, as -well as he could ex
prefs 'it by Signs, faid, it 'WIU 'Well done to 
gi'UI '(Jllm!1 10 God, thlft good Souls 'Wmt to 
l1ell'IJi7J, snd tfiGked onel to HeU. After this 
the Admiral difcover'd the S. Side of Hi/
,,,niDIs, fl:lbdued that l!1and, made his Bro
ther Ba,.th%rn,." Governor, and took fueh 
Precaution as the Natives might not revolt 
aga1n, which they had done in his Abfence, 
becaufethe Governor whom he Jeft had 
robbed them of their Goods and Women. 
The' Admiral found._IooOOO Natives in 
Atms, againll: whom he marched with 200 

$.lII,#.rll/ lO Horfes, and 2'0 EuropenH Dogs, 
for thofeAnimals were more formidable to 
thp"diilns tban the Men. He foon defeat
ed and kill'd grea·t ~um&ers of tbeNatrves,. 
a~d took' one of their .<;hief Caciques, with 
hiS Family, who . had . murder'd many of 
the SPJllli",dl', . He Cent tae Prifonccs to 

Spll;n, that their Catha lick MajelHes might 
difpofe of them as tbey thought fit. He 
impps'd a Tribute of Gold Duft and Cot
ton on the Natives, and eftablifh'd thtl 
Peace of the Illand fo well, that a lingle 
Chrill:ian might fafely walk where he pleas'd, 
and the Indi"1Is would carry him about on 
tbeir Shoulders. The Admiral having finifh'd 
the Town of Jf"bell", and three Forts in 
other Parts of the Country, fet out for 
Sp"in, March 10, 1496. to give tbeir Catholick 
Majefiies a true Account. of his Manage. 
ment, becaufe many Slanders and Calumnies 
had been raifcd againft him. He had 22S 
Spa"illrds and ,0 Indillnl in his Company. 
He was forced by crofs Winds to ancbor 
at the mand Guadalupe, where he was at
tack'd by Women like Amll%.Qnl, who dif
charg'd their Arrows with great Fury upon 
tbe Sp"nilll'dl, but Were foon difpers'd by 
their Fire-Arms. The Spllnilll'ds landing,. 
plunder'd and burnt their Houfes, wher~ 
they found many large Parrots, with grear 
Quantities of Honey, Wax, Iron, and 
Looms for weaving their Tents. In one of 
the Houfes they found a Man's Arm roaft
ing on a Spit, which difcover'd. the NatiVe! 
to be Cannibals. A Patty of Sp'llnilll'RI 
brought in JO of thofe Women and 3 Boys. 
One of the Women was the Wife of a Ca
cique, and too hard, for the SpAniard thatt 
firft laid hold on her, threw .him on the:: 
Ground, and had certainly kill'd him if his 
Companions had not prevented ber. Thefe 
Women's Legs were fwath,'d with Cotton, 
and roo' for moll: part fat, they were very 
nimble. They went quite naked,. with 
their Hair long and loofe. They teach 
their Children the Ufe of the Bow as foon 
as they are able to walk. The Cacique's
Wife. told the Admiral, that the mand was 
only inhabited by Women, and that Men 
came to tbem from neighbouring Hlands at 
cerrain Seafons, There was another mandi 
in thefe Pares inhabited alfo by Amllzonsg 

which the spaniards calJ'd M"'I'imo"io, 
The Admiral landed ill. Stain abounbe 

middle of 'june, waited on their Catholick: 
Majefties, prefented. them with fhe Rari~· 
ties of the Indies, was very wen receiv'd, 
obtajn'd two Ships to be fent with Supplies. 
to BiJPII1Iio/II; and after many Dela..ys for: 
above a Year, he failed May 30-, 149S; wirla\ 
6 Ships and necetTary; SU1?plics for that' 

mand, 
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mand. When he came [Q Lat. 7. he failed 
due W. for fame time, and then N. towards 
the C"ribbm. In his Voyagt: h~ difcover'd 
an Uland which he call'd Trinity. Twenty 
five of the Natives approach'll him in a 
Canoe but refus'd to come on board, tho' 
the Admiral entic'J them by {hewing tht:m 
fuch Trinkets as the other Indians were 
fond of. They lec fly fome Arrows at the 
Spaniards, but foon rerir'd when anfwer'd 
from the Spanifb Cwfs-Bows, They feem'd 
to be whiter and better ihap'd than thoft: of 
the other Wands, wore their Hair long, 
ty'd up with fmall Strings, and cover'd 
their Privitic:s with little Clouts. The Ad
miral anchor'd in the Gulph of Paris, where 
he found excellent Water in Trenches 
ready made, but faw no People. There 
were two Chanels in this Gulph, one of 
which he calI'd 80Cil del DrAgo, i. e. Dragons
Mouth, and the other 80c" de /11 Sierpe, or 
Serpents. Mouth, becaufe of the Roaring 
and frightful Noife made by the Currents, 
which run furioufiy to the N. fwelled the 
Sea like Mountains, and put him in great 
Danger. The 5th of Auguft he came [0 an 
Anchor, and fmt fame Men afilore, where 
they found abundance of Fruit; but the 
People were fled. About 15 Leagues fur
ther, fame 'Indians in their Canoes came to 
barter wirh him for Trinkets. They had 
Clothes of ,Cotton well wove, of feveral 
Colours, and two Sorts of Drink, one as 
white as Milk, and ano~her blackifh, which 
tJfied like Wine made of unripe Gra.pes. 
They were morecivilliz'd than th8fe of 
Hi(paniolll, and had fmall Plates of Gold a
bout their Necks. The Men cover'd their 
Heads and Privities with Cotton-Cloths; 
but the Women were quite naked. The 
Admiral call'd this Country the Holy Ijland, 
becaufe he did not then know it to be Part 
of the Continent. Soon after he difcover'd 
another mand to the S. and one to the W. 
all high Land, and well peopled. The Na. 
tives had more Gold Plates about their 
Necks than the others, and abundance of 
Guaninis of pale Gold, They faid they had 
it from Hlands more to the W. inhabited 
by Cannibals. The Women had Strings of 
Beads l\bout their Arms, mix'd with very 
fine Pearl, -boch large and fmall. The Ad
miral buter'd for fome of them, and was 
informed they found them in Oyficrs W. .. 

and N, of the Land of Paria. 'The Na. 
tives were extn:mely civil, invited the sP'" 
niards to their Houfes, treared them with 
the Liquors above-mentioned, and carried 
them to the Palaces of tht:ir King and his 
Son. They were fairer and of a better Af. 
pea than the other Indians, cut their Hair 
fhort, and courted the Friendfhip of the 
Spaniards. From hence the Admiral failed 
thro' 80Cil del Drllgo with great Danger, and 
in his Way to HiJpanz,./iI he failed by fix 
mands, which he called LIU GUllrdlU, or the 
Guards; and faw three more to the N. 
which he called Los Tefligos, or the Witnef
fes. On the 30th of Augufl he arrived at 
St. Dcmingo in HiJp,mioZtJ, and found a great 
Rt:bellion in (he Country, raifed by the 
Wickednefs of F,,"ncu Roldan, whom be had 
appointed Lord Chief Jufrice. He brought 
them to fubmir with a great delll of Trou
ble, after which one Ojedll excited a new 
Rebellion; but the Admiral al[o fupprefs'd 
it, ~nd then applied himfelf to the DiCco. 
very of Gold Mines, wherein he had .gfeat 
Succefs, In the mean time the Rebels had 
fent falfe Informations to their Friends in 
Spain, who prevailt:d wirh their Catholick 
Majdlit:s to fend BO'lJadl/J .. , a poor Kniglrt 
of the Order of Ca/at,'a'lJtJ, as a Judge to 
take Cog'nizanct: of tht:ir Complaints againfr 
the Admiral. This Man arrived at St. Do. 
mingo the Clofe of Auguft 1500, and the Ad· 
miral being abfent about his Affairs in the 
Country, this wicked Judge feiz'd his Pa
lace, with all that he had, and fending for 
the Admiral, put him and his Brother both 
in Irons, and fent them _ Prifoners to Spllin_ 
The· Captain of the Ship, when he was at 
Sea, off~r'd to take off the Admiral's Irons, 
tho' Bovadilla had frrifrly commanded the 
contrary; but Columhtll would not admit of 
it, faying, that as he was ordered to obey 
whatever 8o'lJlldi/Ja commanded him in their 
Majefties Name, he would go to them in 
his Fetrers, and keep them as a Memorial 
how he was rewarded for his great Services. 
He arrived at Cadi%. No'lJ. :l0, 1500. and ac
quainted their Majefries with it by Letters. 
Upon which they immediately order'd him 
to be difcharg'd, refenced his ill Treatment 
by 13o'lJtldi/JII, fent for him to Court, and 
promis'd to refrore him to'his Honour. He 
went accordingly,andwas very weB rec;ei-v'd: 
Their Catholick M-aj-e£Hes tord, him they 

[ave 
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Kave no Order for his. Imp!ifonment, and 
promis'd thatJullice !bould be done him a
gainft BQ'IIlIdillll. They rellor'd the Admi
ral to his Honour and Ellate. and fcnt him 
out on a new Difcovery. 

He failed from cadiz witb 4 Ships and 
• SO Men May 9, I SOl. and arrived in Hif-
1"l1io/1I JfI'IIt 19. where he was refus'd Ad. 
mittance by the new Governor who had 
been feot to do him Jullice. In the me.an 
time the Governor had fent B''lJlldiU" and 
the reft of the Rebels to Spllin with a Fleet 
of 18 Sail, which were all caft away but 
onc, and with them the wicked BO'llIl"i/l" 
was drown'd. 
Th~ Admiral being thu$ refus'd Admit

tance, failed off from Hzfpllniolll, and diCco
ver'd the Itlands of GII1I1IIIill in the Gulph 
of .Hmd.rM,. fo called from the largell of 
them, upon which he landed. The Inhabi
tants were much like the People of the 
other mands he had formerly feen, but 
their Foreheads not fo high. Here they 
found Lllp." ClIliJmi'MllrU, which the Seamen 
taking for Gold, concealed fome of it a 
long rime. Whilr. the Admiral was here, a 
long Canoe with 15 Men on board put in 
with Goods from the W. for New Spain: 
She was taken by the Admiral's Boats, and 
they found on board Quiles and Shires of 
Cotcon'offever~l Colours curioufly wrought, 
Clouts of the fame Sort for covering their 
Privities, large Sheets in which the Wo-
men wrapped themfdves, long Wooden 
Swords. edg'd with FUnl', Hatchet; Bells 
and Plates of Coppel', and Crucibles for 
melting that Mc;tal. Their Provilions were 
Roots, Grai~, and Liquor 'made of Maiz. 
They had alfo abundance of CocoNuts, 
which they valued moft becaufe in New 
Spllin they pa1fed- for Money. The People 
on board feemed to be very modeft, efpe
cially the Women. The Admiral us'd them 
welJ, reftor'd .their Canoe, and gave them 
Things in Exchange foI' what he took from 
them, and only de!ain'd an old Man that 
feelll'a- to be the chief and' wifefl: of them, 
to inform hi~ of the Country, and to bring 
other:; to trade with him. Ht: was very ufe
ful to the Admiral in tbofe Places where the 
other InJ;lInl underftood his Language; but 
when he came where they did not, the Ad
miral di£c:harg'd him with Como ''''OJI"''' 

Goods for a Reward, which pleas'd him 
mightily. 

The Admiral, tho' inform'd by thofe Peo
ple of the Wealch, Polirenefs and Ingenuity, 
of the Inhabitants of that Part of ehe Coun. 
try Weftward, tince calfd New SPlli", did not 
think fit eo fail thieher at that time, knowing 
that he might do it when he would from 
Hlfpll1liolll. He therefore continued his 
Courfe Eaftward in quell: of a Streight to 
the South Sea, which he imagin'd he had 
found when he callle to the Gulph of D •• 
rim. In his Voyage thither he touched at 
a Point which he named Cllffenll4, becaufc 
he found much of that Fruit there. The 
Natives about this Place wore paintedJcr
kins, and Cotton-Clouts before their Privi. 
ties, both which were quilted like Coats of 
Mail, and ftrong enough againft their own 
Weapons. Farther E. the Natives were 
blackc:r, of a fierce Afpea, went quite na. 
ked, were Cannibals, and eat the Filli raw 
as they took them. They had large Holes 
bor'd in their Ears, upon which he call'd 
that Coaft De 1M OrejtH, or the Country of 
Ears. He landed here to fay Mafs, and 
take Po1feffion of the Country in the ufua) 
Form. The Natives came to him with 
Provilions, confilling of Fowls, Fith, 
Beans, (~N. which tbey exchang'd for Bells, 
B~ads, &,. The Foreheads of the Natives 
were not fa large as thofe of the Ii1anders~ 
They fpoke fevera) Languages. Moft of 
them were naked except aheir Privities: 
Others wore lliort Shirts as low as their 
Navel, but without Sleeves. Some of them 
had their Bodies differently painted witll 
the Figures of Wild-Bealls, Towers, &c. 
The better Sort had Pieces of red and white 
Cotton on their Heads for Caps, and fom. 
had Locks of Hair hanging over their Fore. 
heads. On Feftival Days they painted thdr 
Faces with feveral Colours, and in different 
Manners, which they reckon'd veryorna_ 
mental, tho' to the Sptmiardl it made them 
appear like Devils. 

Sixty League~ farther E. he to~ched at a 
Cape which he called GrllciM a DiU, 01' 

Thanks to God, becaufe he had fpent 70 
Days in that thort Voyage by reafon of 
contrary Tides and Winds; but when he 
came hither, the Wind prov'd favourable. 
/&. little beyond it he C~nt his Boats ,jn~o a 
, F Rl\'~ 
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River for V/ood and Water ... The Entrance 
prov'd good; but the Wind turning again!1: 
the Current of the River, the Boats were 
much di!1:rds'd in getting out, and one of 
them with all the Men lolt, for which the 
Admiral call'd it De III Defgracitl, the River 
of Difaftc:r. Going farther S. he anchor'd 
near a Town On the Continent nam'd CR. 
riari. He was bert pleas'd with the People 
and Country of any he had yet feen, bt
caufe the Land \\'35 high, abounded with 
Rivers and Woods. The Natives reforted 
to him with Bows and Arrows; others with 
Staves of Palm· Tree black as a Coal, and 
hard as Horn, and others with Clubs as if 
they meant to defend tht'ir Country-; but 
perceiving rhe Spcmia,ds detign'd them no 
Harm, they offer'd to truck their Arms, 
Cotton Jerkins, large Sheets, Guaninis of 
pale Gold, &c. but the Admiral, willing to 
poffefs them with an Opinion that he had 
no Value for their Goods, gave them feve. 
ral of his Spil"ijb Commoditi~, which they 
carried afhore in their Canoes. The Na. 
'tives taking this for a Mark of Diftrufr, 
made abundance of Signs that the Spaniards 
might come fafely on Shore; but finding 
that none of them did, they laid all the 
Spimi/b Goods together, and lefe them on 
the Shore. Then they fent an ancient Man 
of an awful Look, with a Flag upon a Staff, 
and two Girls, one about 8, and the other 
of '4 Years, whom he put into a Boat, as 
a Signal that the Chriftians might fafely 
h'nd. Upon this the Spanj~rdf went athore 
for Water, and when, they were returning, 
the old Man begg'd they would take the 
Girls aboard with their Guaninis about their 
Necks, which they did. The Admiral was 
fo well pleas'd with the couragious and yet 
mode£l: Behaviour of the Girls, that he 
treated them well, c1oath'd 2nd fet them a
thore, where the old Man and the Natives 
Jl'eceiv'd them with great SatisfaEtion. The 
Admiral fent his Brother afhore to learn 
fomtthing of the Country. When he 
landed, two of the chief Men receiv'd him 
from the Boat, and made him fit down be. 
tween them upon the Grafs. He order'll 
his Secretary to write their Anfwers to his 
Quellions; but when the Indi~nf faw the 
lPen, Ink and Paptr, they were fa frighten'd, 
that molt of them ran away for fear of be
lD'ccbewitth'd, as the SPll1li'Ir(JltOnteiv'd~ 

'I. 

The Reafon of this Sufpicion was, that 
thefe People feem'd to be Sorcerers them
felves; for betides their refuling to keep 
any thing that bdong'd to the Chrifiians, 
whenever the)' came near them they fcat
ter'd fame Powder about them in the Air, 
and burnt fame of it, tbat the Smoak'might 
go toward them. The 2d of 08ober, the 
Admiral fent his Brother albore with fome 
Men to view the Indian Town, where the 
chief Things they faw were a great Wooden 
Palace cover'd with Canes, and feveral 
Tombs with dead Bodies, embalmed 01' 

wrapped up in Cotton· Cloth. Over fome 
of them there was a Board carv'd with the 
Figures of Beafts, and on ochers the Effi
gies of the Corps, adorned with Guaninis, 
Beads, &c. Thefe being the moft· civi
liz'd Indians in thofe Parts, the Admiral' 
kept tWO of them to inform him of the 
State of the Country, and fent off the 
reft with Gifts, bidding them tell their 
Countrymen that he kept thofe twO for 
Guides, and would. return them in a little 
ti me. The Natives thinking he ha,r kepI: 
them for a Ranfom, fent 4 on board as Em
baffadors to crellt about their Delivery, and 
they prefented him with cwo Hogs. He 
would Flat part with the Men, bur paid the 
Embaffadors for their Hogs, ~nd gratified 
them with fame Trifles. He failed next to 
the Bay of Car~'Varo, where he difcover'd 
feveral mands, with navigable Chanels be
twixt them. The Natives of thofe Ifiands 
went naked, arrd had Gold Plates about 
their Necks, fome of them f-efembling Ea
gles. The tWo Ilfdianl he brought from·. 
Cariari were his Interpreters, and brought 
the Natives to truck with him, fa that they 
excharig'd thofe Gold Plates, worth I? Du
cats apiece, for 3 Horfe-Bells. He fent aI
fo fome Boat's to the Continent', where the 
People refuting to barter their Gold Plates, 
the Sp<millrds carried off two of them, one 
with a Plate which weigh'd' J4 Ducats; and 
the other with an Eagle which weig'h'd :1 2. 

They inform'd the Admiral that there was 
abundance of Gold in feveral Places (Jf that 
Country. 

He fail'd along the Coafr till be came to 
Porto.Bellq-, and touch'd at two Places by the 
Way, where the Natives> at nrfr oppos'd 
his Landing, bY'blowing their Horn!, beat
ing DlAms) tunning into the Sea, and f~it-

tlnJ. 
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ting the Herbs ~hich they, chew'd at h.is 
Men; but when fame of them were wound
ed by the S,p""'jbCrofs.Bows, and the refl: 
frighten'd with ~he Noire of the Cannon, 
they foon became peaceable, and t(uck'd 
their Gold Plates, &e. for Bawbks He 

,touch'daJfo,at VerllE-fIII, where the Natives 
,rold-him the Gold Plates were made, and 
then came to the Place which he calI'd PortD

'St/l" becaufe it was a large, bet'uciful, po
pulous Town, and had a good Harbour. 
Sailing frill E. he faw many Illands, and 
becaufe they abounded with l,,~lilln Cprn, 
he called the Port at which he couched 

,Puerto &'fiimento/,' the Harbour of Provi
fions. He fent his Boat here in Purfuic of 
of a Canoe to,get Information of the Coun
try from the Men that were in it; but they 
leap'd over-board, and when his Boat came 
near them, div'd and ro[e up again 'at the 
Diftance of a 'Bow.fhot, fo that none of 
them were taken. A little farther oQ the 
fame Coaft the Natives came willingly and 
barter'd their Plates and Ear.rings of Gold 
for Bawbles. "Then he fail'd to a fmall nar
fOW Harbour difcover'd by his Boat, which 
he caU'd Retrllit. The Natives truck'd theif 
Plates and Provifion with them very peace
ably, until they were provok'd by fame of 
the lewd Seamen, who had rifled their 
Houfes,in'li abus'd their Women. This fo 
incenS"d 'the ["dilln!, that they came in great 
Numbers to attack the Ship~, and threw 
Javelins, &c. at his Men from the Banks-of 
the narrow River. T'he Admiral fir'd fome 
Cannon with Powder only, to frighten 
them; upon which they retir'd ; but when 
they:perceiv'd they had no HUft, they ap
pear'd again at the Sides of ,the Woeds, 
made a great Noife, and threfh'd the Trees 
in Token of bidding him Defiance: Upon 
this he fir'd with Sharp, by which fome be
ing killed, and others wounded, tbey all 
ran away, and appear'd no more. The Ad
miral finding there was nor/ling to be done 
with thofe People, and the Wind alfo being 
againft him, he tum'd to the W. to iQform 
himfe1f of the Gold Mines of Vemgutl; but 
met with fuch Tempefts of Rain, Thunder' 
and Ughtning, be fides Spouts, Shoals, and 
Contrary Winds, that all the Elements 
feem'd .. to confpire 84Jainft him at once. He 
was alfo in fuch want of:Provifions, that his 

Men were obliged c() feed upon Shalks, 
which follow'd his Ships in great Numbers. 
They were mucb furpris'd ae the unnatural 
Voracioufnefs of thoft: Creatu res, when 
chey found the Heads of other Sharks in the 
Stomachs of thofe they rippl:d up. The 
17 th the Admiral put into a Port like 'a 
great Bay, which the Indinns call HlJivlf, 
3 Leagues E, of Pennon, The InhabitJnts 
dwelt in Arbors upon the Tops of Trees, 
for fear of the Griffins or of Enemies; for all 
along that Coaft, the,People at a few Leagues 
diftance were at Enmity one with another. 
When the Admiral left this Port, he was 
drove by Strefs of We,ather to another cal
led Pennon, and from thence back again to 
Verllgua. He met with the, like crofs Winds 
and Tempefts from P'eragga to Porto Bello, 
for which he called the Coaft CDflIJ de Con
traffa, i. e. the Crofs Coaft. On TllIelfth
OilY the Admiral anchor'd near the Indian 
River Tebra, which he caIJed Belem or Beth_ 
lem, becaufe he came to it upon (he Feftival 
of the three Kings. The' Nacives made 
ready to oppofe him at firft, bur were pa
cify'd by his lndilln Interpreters, barrer'd 
their Gold Plates with fome hollow Pieces 
of the fame Metal like Joints of Reeds, 
and Grains of Gold that had not been melt
ed, bUt us'd tbe fame Cunning as the orher 
Indians had done, and told him they had it 
from ftrange Mountains at a great Dlftance. 
What they coveted moft in Exchange for 
their Gold was Glafs Beads and Hawk< Bells, 
The Admiral's Brother went up the River 
towards the Refidence of their King, who 
'heari!lg of: i~, met hill! in bis C~noes, treat
ed hIm CIvIlly, and tnterchanged Prefents 
with him. He came on board the Admiral 
next Day, and did the like, while his Men 
trucked Gold for Bells. , While the Admiral 
Jay here, the River fwelled fa of a fudd~n, 
that it endanger'd his Ship~. This he aGo 
oribed to a Deluge of R~in that fdl on the 
Mountains up rhe Country, the higheft of 
which he faw at 20 Leagues diftance, and 
caU'd St. Chrljloph", becaufe he fllppo~'d ir 
to be above the Region of the Air. His 
Brother ~ent to the Cacique to inqui"e after 
the Gold Mines of J7mlgua, and was by kim 
dire8:ed to chofe of J7iraril that bel ng'd to 
kis Enerpies, and were at a much greater 
Diftance than his own. Here the SplJl'liariis 
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found fome Gold about the Roots of tall 
chick Trec:s, which they then valued much, 
and kept for Samples. 

The Admiral's Brothc:r travelled farther 
into th: Country, fpoke with fc:veral more 
of their Caciques, and got abundance of 
Gold Plates in Exchange for Trifles; upon 
",hich the Admiral rtfolved to plant a Co
lony at the Mouth of this River, and having 
built 10 or Il Timber-Houfcs, fc:ttled 80 

Men thereJ under a Governor, with a Ship, 
Guns, Ammunition, and neceffary Provi
iiOM. In order to fecure this Colony, 
which he was informed the Cacique: delign'd 
to attack, he fent a Lieutenant with 70 Men 
to the Cacique's Houfe, where they feiz'd 
him, his Sons, chief Kindred, and Servants, 
in order to fend them on board the Fleer, 
which then lay at a Difiance from the 
Mouth of the River, whence the Admiral 
refolved to go for Hifpanio/a, and fend a Re
isforcement to chis new Colony. The Ca
cique was bound Hand and Foot, put into 
~ Boat, and committed to the Charge of a 
Sp"niilrd, who taking Compaffion on him, 
becaufe he cJmpJain'd that his Fetters hurt 
bim, took them off, thinking to keep him 
feeure enough by a Rope ty'd round his 
Middle. the End of which the Spaniard 
held in his Hand. The Cacique watching 
his Opportunity in the Night.time, Ieap'd 
over· board on a fudden, and the Sp"nilllra 
fearing to- be drawn 4-fter him, let the Rope 
go. In the mean time the Cacique's Soo5,'&&. 
with the Plunder of his Houfe, were car
ried aboard the Admiral. The Cacique 
having fwam af\::tore, rais'd the Country, 
an:! attack'll the Span;}); Colony on a fudden. 
The Spaniard, made a fiou t Refifrance, and 
with their Firt:· Arms [oon oblig'd the Ca
eique to retire; Yet finding that their Tim
ber-Houfes were not Proof againfi the In
dian J avelin~, &c. by which feveralof them 
were wounded within as well as withour} 
and bting al[o frighten'd with the Multi
tude of their Enfmies who continually fal. 
lied upon them from the Woods, thry re
folved to abandon their Colony. While 
they were in AEl:ioll with the Inditlns one 
of the Admiral's Boats arrived in the River 
for frelli Water, which the Indianl difco_ 
Tering, fallied out from the Woods on both 
Sides, and attack'd her in their Canoes with 
fueh Fury, tha~ the Boat's Crew~ who were 

hut 3 Men belides the Captain and 8 Row. 
ers, were all killed except one, who [wam 
afhore and carried rhe bad Nt:ws to the Co
Jony, who remov'd to an open Strand E. 
where they made an Intrenchmt:nt with 
Calks, &&. and planted Canllon for their 
D~fence. In the mean while the Sons and 
Kindred of the Cacique that were Prifoners 
aboard forc'd open by Night the Scuttle of 
the Horches, which the Watch- had forgoe 
to chain down, and leap'd inro the S~a; 
and thofe who had not Time (0 make their 
Efcape, before the Seamen took the Alarm, 
and chain'd down the Scuttle, hang'd them .. -
felves bdow Deck for Defpair. At the 
fame time the Admiral being inform'd of 
the Difafier of the Colony, he refolved to 
{lay till he could bring them off, and the 
Weather mt:llding, they embarkt:d in a Boar: 
and fame large Canoes fafien'd together, and 
got aboard, leaving the Ship behind thent. 
which was fo W orm·eaten, that it Was of 
noService. The Admiral then fieer'd for 
Hifpanio/II; bu t meeting with Tempefts, and 
his Ships being Worm-eaten and leaky, he 
was forc'd to run them aground on the 
Coafi of Jamai&II, where he 'iranded them 
as clofe: together as he could. and !horing 
them up on both Sides, fa as they could not 
budge they lay in the Water almofi up to 
the Deck. This obJig'd him to build Sheds 
on the Poops and Forecafiles for the Men 
to lie in, and kept firiel: Watch to· prevent 
their being attacked by tne Natives. He 
fuffer'd none of them to come on board, 
nor any of his Men to go aflwre, but ap
pointed Overfec:rs to regulate what was 
bought and fold, fo that the-Indians barter'd 
Gold-Plates, Provifions, &c. for Bells, Beads, 
and other Triflc:s, by which he was plenti
fully fupply'd. His next Care was how to 
get off; but baving neither Men nor Ma
terials to build a Ship out of the Wrecks, 
he bought two large Canoes, in which he 
fent his chief Secretary, and a GenQeje Gen
tleman, with 6 Spaniards and JO Indillm a
piece, to Hifpaniola, for another Ship and 
Provifions from the Governor. Thefe Gen
tlemen arrived there after efcaping many 
Dangers, and lofing fome of their Com
pany, who dy'd for want of Water, His 
Secretary had no Succefs with the GOVer
nor, who envy'd the Admiral, and' was a
fraid of his being reftor'd to Power1 which 
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the Ail mira 1 undetO:anding before-hand, he Death did not prevent it. Hiving commit
had given Orders to the Gmoefe to buy him ted thofe Villanies, they fet out from the 
a ShIp at Domingo. moft EaO:erIy Point of Jamaic" for Hifpanio-

In [he mean time many of the Men on III, and carried off· Indians to row their Ca
board the Admiril grew lick by their Fa- noes; but meeting a Storin ere they had 
tig\)~ and Chi\nge of Diet, their Spanifb Pro- failed 4 Leagues, and the Water flafhing 
vitions being all fpent, and others grew inco their Canoes, they threw all over
mutinous. The latter being beaded by two board, but as much Provilions as would 
Brothers called P,mllf, one: of whom was .carry them back j and frill thinking the 
Captain of a Ship, they threaten'd to kill Boats o\'er-Ioaded, th~y murder'd 18 of the 
the Admiral if he would not go ftrait for poor bldians, whom they had prelfed into 
SI-;", He told them that he was as wiI- their Service, and fpar'd only a few to row 
]jng to go as rhey, but could not till he back thc:ir Canoes. Being landed, they dif. 
had a ShitJ; and to aptJeafe them, faid fal'- fer'd among themfelves, fome were for re
ther, dm be would call tlte Officers toge- turning and making Peace with the Admi
ther; and comply with what the. Majority ral, and others for putting again to Sea. 
advis'd to, for getting off that Hland. But which they did twice, but with the fame ill 
thefl: Brothers being refolved on Mifchief, Succefs, and loft their Canoes. Aftel' this 
and relying upon their Sifter's Intereit, who they rov'd about the Country, ana liv'd by. 
was Miftrefs to the Treafurer of Spain, cry'd Plunder. ' 
out, '[CiIl,kiU, and rais'd a Tumult on board The Admiral took.fuoh·Care of his Sick, 
the Admiral's Ship .. His Brother, who w.as that they foon recover'd, and the Ind;Mls, 
a gallant Man, was for falling upon them; for fome time barter'd with him for Provia. 
but fame Gentlemen, who w.:re the Admi- lions very orderly j but at Iafr the malicious· 
ral's mqft truil:y Sc:rvants, carry'd himfdf, Inlinuations of the Mutineers prevail'd fo. 
who wadick, into his Bcd, and lock'd his far, that the Natives flack'd their Hands,. 
Brother up. with him, to prevent their be- which brought him to g(eac Diftrefs; -but 
ing murdl:r'd ;. utJon which the Mutineers he extricated himfelf by, this ·lucky Strata.,;· 
abandon'd the. Ship, and feiz'd on 10 Ca- gem: He knew there would be a Lunar' 
noes which the Admiral had' bought, in Ec1ipfe in 3 Days rime, at the riling of the:' 
order to go for Rifpllnio/II, for they knew Moon in the beginning of the Night, and \ 
the Governor to be the Admiral's Enemy. fent an Indian Interpreter for the chief In-· 
Many of thofe. who were not in the Plot, dia/If of the Place, to difcourfethem a~out 
thinking it impoffible to get off ocherwife a Matter ofImtJorcance. When they came,. 
from '}II1IIII;CIJ-, took what they could out of he told them by the Interpreter, that the" 
tbe Ship, and went with the Mutineers, as Chrillians God, who liv;d in Heaven, took: 
moil: of the reft would mve done, hadtbey Care of the Good, and punifh'd,rhe Bid, ag .. 
not been lick, becaufc: they looked utJon they might perceive by the Diil:refs of, 
their Cafe to be defperate, lincethey heard thofe rebellious ChrHlians that had deferted. 
nothing of the Canoes whish the Admiral him, and whofe Calamities and Sufferings
fent fO Rifpllnil/'" The Admiral, tho' tick, were known to the whole Ifland j that the. 
crept out of his Cabbin, to comfort tohe few· fame God refolved to punifh the Intli,,'II' 
boneO: Men that ftay'd with him as we1l as with Plague and Famine for not bringing 
he could, and the Mutineers purfu'd their Provilions to him and his Men; ,and as a., 
Voyage, landed. frequently on the Coan-, Cure Prefage of it, they {bould fee the Moon; 
infulted and plunder'a the Natives, and rife ruch a Night with an angry and bloody, 
told them they might go to the Admiral AfpeEl:. Some of the Natives were frighted! 
for their Money, and if he would not pay, at this Relation, and others mock'd him; 
to kill him, for he was hated by the Chri- . but when they faw the Ec1ipfe, as he had 
ruans as .theAuthor of all their·Calamitie5", foretold, they believ'd what he faw, came 
as he Was of all the Mifchief that had fallen and pray'd him to intercede with his God 
upon the l"di,,"1 of Hifptlniol", and that he on their Behalf, and promis'd to fapply him 
wogld br~ng the like upon them if his as formerly. The Admiral made thelD. be .. · 
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lieve he wDula, and withdrawing till the 
Eclipfe was going off, cam~ out and told 
them he had prevailed, and thac as a Proof 
of it, they fhould foon fee (he Moon puc 
off her angry Countenance by degrees. The 
Eclipft: being over, thty wae as good, as 
their Word, and furnifh'd him plcnteoufty 
as before; for being ignorant of the N a.., 
ture and Cau[e of' Ec1ip[e6, they thought 
(he Admiral could not have known this, 
except it had been revealed to him from 
Heaven. 
, This fav'd the Admiral at prefent; but 
8 Months being paft, and nothing heard of 
rile two Canoes he femt to HifpllnioJa, the 
reft of his Men grew mucinous, and con
fpir'd to de[ert him, as the others had done; 
but were happily prevented ,by the Arrival 
of a VelTel from Hifpalliolll. The Captain 
came on board, told the Admiral that the 
Commendary and Governor prefented his 
Service to him, and not bc;ing able to pro
vide him II Ship fo foon as he ,would, had 
fent him two Flitches of Bacon and a Ca>k 
of Wine. The Captain having dc::liver'd 
this MeITage, went immediately on board 
his VeITel, and failed oft' without ftaying 
for his Anfwer; but one of his Crc:w found 
Means to convey a Letter co the Admiral 

,from his Secretary in HiJpanioZ .. , which gave 
him an Account of his Voyage, and of the 
Governor's Treachery. The Confpiracors, 
furpriz'd at the fudden Departure of the 
VeITe1, began to renew their Plots, which 
the Admiral knowing; he fent for their 
Leaders, acquainted them with the Arrival 
of his Canoes in Hifpsniolll, put them in 
Hopes of a Ship very fpeedily, and made 
ufe of the Governor's Excufe, tho' he knew 
that he had fent that Ship only to fpi' in 
what State he was, .and whether it was pof
ftble for him to get off. This quieted the 
Confpirators on board, and he fent the fame 
Advice to the two Porr44, and their Com

. pany a(hore, oWering them Pardon if they 
would return; but they being obllinate, 

,n 

and knowing the Admiral's ill State of 
Health, and the Inclinations of thofe on 
board, infl:ead of obeying they came to ate 
tack him, .~ The Admiral inform'd of this, 
{ent his Brother with a few of his betl Men, 
who defe~.t d the Rebds, killed feveral of 
them, and took rheir Captain. Upon this, 
fuch as t:f~3pcd fubn1~(lcd, on Promife of 
Pardon, which the Admiral granted, on 
Condition that their Captain fhould r~main 
a Prifonc;r. Soon after the Gcp/oe[e arrived 
with a Ship he hod bought at D~mingo, and 
carried the Admiral with his Company thi
ther, The treacherous Governor receiv'd 
him with a great dtal of feign'd .Kindnefs 
and R~fpea, yet releafed the Traitor PDr
rM, which the Admiral took no Notke of; 
but buyin g another Ship, fet out with his 
Friends and Relations for sp.~jn, where he 
fafely arrived, after efcaping feveral great 
Storms by the W _y, and found hiS Patroners 
Qu. /[ .. bel dead. Ht: was receiv'd by the K. 
with fceming Favour; but his Majefty find
ing the Admiral's' Difcoveries of mucn 
greater Conft:quc:nce than ever he expeat:d, 

.and,g-rudging the Privilege~ granted him, 
he propos'd to give him an Equivalent for 
them; but this cam~ to norhing, by reafon 
of the Admiral's Death, which was hafteri'd 
by his Grief for the ungratt:ful Ufage he 
met with He died pioufly MIIJ 20, 1506. 
atVaUadolid, his lafl: Words being, Into thy 
Htlndl, 0 Lord, 1 commend my Spirit. The 
King..order'd his Corps to be magnificently 
interred in the Cathedral of Sevill, where, 
according to the Admiral's Oefire, his Fet
rers above·mention"d were buried with him, 
and this Epitaph was engraven on hii 
Tomb: 

A Caflilill Y " Lton 
Nuev. Mundo dis ColoH. 

i. e. 

Colum'N4 gave a new World to Cllflile and 
Ltm. 
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A.MERICVS I'ESPVCIVS's:,Difcovery. 

T HI S Gentleman was a Native of .. rows with the Teeth of Fi{h or BeaGS'o 
FIQrence, and made the nel(t comt- They had a1[0 Lances, {harp Spears, and 
derable Difcoveries, of which we Clubs with. fine wrought Heads. Thofe of 

!hall give an ExtraEl: from his own Account different Languages make cruel War againft 
to K, F;rdill'md of CIIJUe and the Duke of one another, and fpare none whom they 
Lorrllin, as we find it in Gryn.ew's No'1JW Or· take but to referve them for greater Tor
'Iu, print~d atDlljiJin '07. He made two menrs. Their Women carry their Baggage 
Voyages towards the W. at ·the Command after them to B~ttle, being fa !trang, (fays 
of the faid King, and two to the S. by Or- our Author) that he has feen them carry 
der of EmanudKing of POftugal. upon their B~cks for 30 or 40 Leagues' fueh 

He began his firll: Voyage MdJ 20, 1497. Burd~ns as one that we reckon a thong 
with 4 Ships from Csdiz.. He refrefhed at Man is fcarce able to lift from the Ground. 
the Csnllries, and 27 Days after he failed They have no Government or Captains, but 
from thence, arrived· at a certain Land W. march and fight without Order; nor do 
about 1000 Leagues from the Canaries, in they pretend to fight for Dominion, or ex~ 
N, Lat. 16. 7~ Deg. more W. than the C4_ tending their Boundarit:s, but only to· re .. 
nllries. He anchor'd about a League from venge the Dc::ath of their Friends; and if 
the Shore, and.Janding in his Boats, found any of them be killed or taken, their eldell 
abundance of naked People upon it; but. Kinfman goes thro' the Vill~ges, and upon 
they prefently flid~and would noc come hjs Summons they all follow him for that 
neaJ the Staniards, tho' they did all that End. They feern to have no Notion of 
vri1-5 pomble to allure them. He left that Jull:ice, never punifh any MalefaEl:ors 2-

Place ·to.ft:ek a convenient Harbour, and mong themfelves; nor do Parents correa 
after two Days Sail found one. He faw their Children. They fpeak feIdom, and 
abundance of People on the Shore, bur- as with a low Voice, but are very cunning. 
fhy as the former'; yet at laft he entic'd a They pronounce moll: of their Words be. 
few of them to fpeak with him, by giving; twixt th~ir Teeth and Lips, and have fo 
them Ghffes, Bells, &"afrer which- Multi- many Languages, that at the end of every 
tudes of the Natives came fwimming a- J 00 Leagues ther,e is a new one, which 
board his Ships, which lay a Bow·fhot from hinders their undert1:anding one anofhe'ro 
the Shore. They were" all Il:ark naked, of They have no fet Meals, but eat whenever 
a middle Stature, well proportion'd, their they are hungrYi and fit upon the Ground 
Skins redd,fh; their H'Ilir long, their Faces without Carpets 0\' other Cloths. They 
broad like the:: Ttlrtlm;, and they fuffi:r'd no dl'efs lind keep their Vi~hlals in Earthen 
Hair to grow upon any Part of their Bodies VeiIels of their own making, or in Gourd
but their Heads. They were very nimble, Shells. They fleep in Hammocks of Net~ 
and excellent Swimme.rs, efpecialJy their work, and waih themftlves ofren. They 
Women, feveral of whom he had found hide themfelves carefully when they go to 
fwimming two Leagurs out at Sea. Their Stool, for fear· they fhonld be f2en; but 
Anns were Bows and Arrows, and they both Sexes make Water without any Shame 
were fnch dextrous Archers, that even the before one another as they talk together in' 
Women feldom mifs'd their Aim. Some of all Companies. :rhey have nothing like 
them bad Larices or Darts and Bucklers CD, Mlirriage, but take asmany Women a's they 
rioufiy wrought. They had no Iron or. pleafe; and turn them off when they will; 
other Metal, fo that:tbeyarm'd their Ar. no( is·,bisreckon'd any Difgrace to the:: 
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Women, who are allow'd the fame Liberty, Calves of their Legs, and ch~w a r.rt or 
and are more lufiful than the Men. They Herbs to make thtm vomit. Their Diet 
"ave little Pain in Child· bearing, fa that b~ing chiefly Bread made of Roots, with 
they immediately wath thtir Infants whtn Fruits, Herbs and Fith, it fills them with 
born, and return to their Wor\. Theyarc Blood and Phkgm. They fc::ldom eat any 
fo wicked, that when difpleas'd with th~ir but humane Flelh, and greedily devour 
Husbands, they will make themfelves mlf-their Enemies without DifiinCtion of Age 
carry, and kill fuch Infants as have any De- or Sex, a.nd wondel'd tbat thl:: spaniards did 
feEt They feem to have no Dl!votion or not do·fo. 
Places of Worthip. They live like Epi- Amerietu fays, the Situation of this Coun
-cures, and have their Houfes in common, try was excellent, and he found fome Signs 
made up of great Trees in Form of Tents, of Gold in it, bur cOllld make no great Dif
cover'd with Palm· Trte Leaves, and very covery, becaufe he did not underftand the 
fecure againft Tt:mpefis. Many of them. Language. Parting hence, he coafied along 
are very large, and our Author fays that he the Shore, palfed by many Days and Sheals, 
found 600 Pe:ople in one of them. They talk'd with the Inhabitants of fe:veral PIa. 
change Habitations every 7th Yeal·, alledg- ces, Gnd at laft arrived in a Harbour, 
ing that the Heat of the Climate would oc· after having efcaped great Dangers. Here 
.tafton infeltious Difiempers if they fiay'd he faw an Indian Town of 10 large Houfes 
longer in one Place. Their greatefi Riches franding in the Water like Venice, upon 
f;onftfied in Featbers of feveral Colours, or fhong Piles of Timber, with Draw.bridges 
a fort of Beads made of Fi£h.Bones, green before each Haufe, by which the Ir.habitants 
or white Stones, which they hang as Or- had Communication with one another. AS' 
nament-s at their Cheeks, Lips or Ears. foon as the People faw him, they drew up 
They know nothing of bartering or feI· their Bridges, and retir'd to their Houfes, 
·1ing, but make ufe of what Nature offers fending out 12 Canoes with Mt:n to view 
them, defpife Pearls and Jewels, and are fo the spaniard! and their Ships, which they 
liberal, that thl:Y give whatever is ask'd mightily admir'd, but would not come near. 
of them, even to the Ufe of their Wives When the spaniJb Boats faird towards them, 
and Daughters; and this they reckon the they fled athore, but made Signs for the 
chief Part of Friendfhip. They have dif. Spllniards to fray, and they would fpeedily
.ferent Ways of burying their Dead, fame return. They went up to a Mountain, 
put them into the Ground with Water up from whence they brought 16 young Wo
to their Neck, and fet Viauals before them men, and putting them in Canoes, carried 
without Mourning or any other Ceremony. them on board the Spanijb Ships. .Americlf4 
Others carry their Relations, when they took this as a Sign of Friendthip ; but on 
think them at the Point of Death, to the a fudden a Multitude of People came fwim
next Wood, hang them up in a Hammock ming from tbe Shore, and at the fame time 
betwixt two Trees, and dancing round them the Women of the Town appear'd at their 
all Day, leave them at Night with Vialla]s Doors making a terrible Noife, and pluck
and Water for 3 or 4 Days, and never look ing the Hair out of their Heads; upon 
after them more. But if they recover and which the young Women who had hitherto 
return to their Houfes, which feldom hap- convers'd familiarly with the spaniards leap'd 
pens, they are receiv'd with great Ceremo- over· board on a fudden, and thofe in the 
I1Y. When any of them are taken with Fe- Canoes fail'd immediately off, and at a con
vers, thc:y plunge them in cold Water at venienc Dillance let fly their Arrows, while 
the Height of the Fir, oblige them after- thofe who fwam towards the Ships advanced 
wards to run round a great Fire for two with their Lances. The Spanillrds fired, 
Hours, and then put them to fleep. Ame· funk moll of the Canoes, and. killed and 
ri~U4 fays, he has feen many of diem reco- wounded many of the Natives, which obli
ver'd by this Method of Cure. They have ged them to retire. The Sp.m;IIrds had on
.alfo Diet.Dr.inks, which they ufe for three Jy S Men wounded, landed and enter'd the 
or four Days together without any other Town, where they found no body but two 
Drink or Foo.d, let Blood in their LoinS or of the above-mention'd young Women, 
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two old ones, and four Men, one of which 
was lick. -They brought all except the tiele 
Man'on board; but the young Women and 
one of the Men efcap'd at Night. Next 
Day Ameri(wleft the Harbour, and at the 
Diilance ef 80 Leagues found another Na
tion of a different Language, There were 
about 4000-Perfons on the Shore, who fled 
into the Woods as the Spaniards were land. 
ing, and left their Tents, which they had 
pitched there for the Conveniency: of Fiih. 
ing, with Fires in thtm fm' dreifing their 
Fifu and other Provifions. Here the Spa. 
niards faw a Creature roafl:ing which was 
like a Serpent. They alfo faw others of 
the fame kind alive, which had their Feet 
and Mouths ty'd with Cords, and they had 
a very fierce Afpea. They were as, big as 
Kids, and about 4 Foot long, with fpeckled 
Skins, Bri!l:1es down their Back from the 
Nofe to the Tail, long Legs,arid {hong 
Claws. The Natives made their Bread of 
Sea-filli, firfl: a little boil'd, then pounded, 
and made up and bak'd on the Fire. The 
Spaniards tailed and found it very good . 
They took nothing from the lndi~ns Hou
fes, but lefrthem Ii:vel'al Bawbles to bring 
them to a Conference, which rook Effta, 
(or next Day they came in Mulrirudes, were 
very fociable, and invited the Spnnillrds to 
their Houfes. They were the more friend
ly, becaufe they Caw two of their Indian 
Enemies Prifoners on board the Spanijb 
Ships. Ameri&UI order'd 23 of his-Men well 
arm'd to atccpt the Inviration of the Na
tives, who receiv'd them at theil' Houfes 
with Dancing,Singing, and Laughing, mix'd 
with Howling, gave them many Sorts of 
Meat, and offt:r'd them the Vfe of their 
Wives. When they had ftay'd with their 
lirft Landlords a Day and a half, a great 
Multitude of Natives came from other Pla
ces, and their chief Mm invited the Sp&, 
niards to their Houfes. They went with 
them 18 Leagues into the Country, and 
fray'd 9 Days. When they return'd to their 
Ships, great Numbers of Natives attended 
them with Provilions and Prefenrs, carry'd 
fuch of them ~s were weary in their Ham-

./ mocks, and all of them in that manner 
over Rivers, everyone thinking himfelf 
happy to ferve the. Spnniards, whom they 
believ"il to be come from Heaven. They 
crowded aboard the spilnifo Ships, fame in 

Canoes, but more by fwimming, wonder'd 
at the Veffels, and every thing they faw on 
board, over which they leap'd like fa many 
Frogs when the Spaniards fir'd a Gun; but 
being told that the Chrifiians us'd theil' 
CannM only againft Enemies, many of 
them - came on board again, where they 
were very orderly, and Wt:l1t off peaceably 
at Night, when the SpDJnillrds told them. 
that they were to fail next Day. This 
Country, fays AmericW4, lies in the Torrid 
Zone, direaly under the TrCtpick of c..n. 
eer, and that many of the Natives flock'd 
to fee his Countrymen, who made them 
believe that they came down from Heaven 
on purpofe to pay the Indians 2 Vilir. They 
fet up feveral Fonts here, in which great 
Numbers were bapriz'd, and the Province 
was call'd Paria, AmericUI faiI'd from this 
Harbour 860 Leagues further, and having 
then made a Voyage of q Months, his 
Scores and Provifions being almoft fpent, 
and his Mens Hearts almofl: broke with 
Fatigue, he agreed to return to Spilin, and 

. the rather, becaufe his Ships were leaky. 
However, being near a Harbour, which he 
found to be one of. the bell in the World. 
he enter'd it, wht:re hit fouod a numerous 
People, who, receiv'd him with great Cour
tefy. Here the Spaniards built them a fmall 
Bark 'but of fome old Materials, landed 
their Bombs and Guns, which were almotl: 
fpailt by the Water, and repair'd their 
Ships, in which the Natives kindly affifl:ed 
them, as alfo with Provifions. The Spa
nis,ds fl:ay'd a Month in this Harbour, and 
very frequently went oUt with the Natives 
in fearch of Booty. When AmtricUI was a
bout h:avirig the Harbour, the Natives 
complain'd, ~that at a certain Seafon once a 
Year they were infefted by a barbarous 
People, who invaded them by Sea from an 
mand at the Diflance of I GO Leagues, kil
led and eat great Numbers of their Coun
trymen, carried off ethers Prifoners, and 
that they were not able to make Head a
gainfl: tliem. They told trus with fo much 
Sorrow, that the Spaniards, to encourage 
them, promis'd t~ revenge them, which [0 
rejoic'd the Natives, that they offer'd to 
accompany the Spllniards to the faid Ifland ; 
but for feveral R.eafons AmeriCIt1 thought fie 
to refufe them, Bnd only took feven on 
board, on Condition that they fhould go 
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back again alone in their own Boats, be
caufe the splll1iards muft purfue their Voy
lIge homewards. This was very willingly 
accepted, and thus the Spa/liard! left the 
Natives their very good Friends. Afrer 
7 Days Sail with a N. W. Wind, AmericUl 
came to feveral Wands, fame of them inha
bited, and others not. He anchor'd at one 
of them call'd ltJ by the Natives. Above 
400 of them oppos'd the spaniards Land
ing; but feveral of th~m being kill'd, and 
others wounded by the Spanifh Patereroes, 
they retir'd. Forry two armed Splllliards 
landed, fought with them for two Hours, 
and oblig'd them to fly to the Woods, (af. 
rer many of 'em were kiIled and wound~d) 
11:0 the great Joy of the 7 Indians who went 
with the S;lInillrdf, and were Enemies to 
thofe of this Wand. Next Day a great 
Multitude of the Natives, pain!led and a
dorned with Feathers of divers Colours, 
2nd blowing their Horns, & •. came to at
tack the Spaniar6is, who landed 57 Men, and 
after a iharp Skirmiih, wherein many of 
the Jndillll1 were klll'd, put them to flight, 
burnt their Hou[es, and brought off 25 
Prifoners. In this Action the Spaniards loft 
one Man, and had 22 wounded, who all re
cover'd. From hence the Spaniards fent 
back the 7 Indians above· mentioned in a 
Canoe, witb three of the,Women and four 
of the Men they had taken in this Ifland, 
and then retUrned to Spain with 222 Pri
foners, the firfi of OElobcr '499, where they 
were joyfully receiv'd, and fold their Pri
foners. 

AmeriClu begun his fecond Voyage from 
Clldiz Mlly 1 J, in the following Year, and 
afrer 1'9 Days Sail came to a new Land, 
which he. fuppos'd to be a Continent, in 
S. Lat. ;. about 500 Leagues from the Ca. 
naries. He found the Day and Night equal 
there On the 27th of June, when·the Sun was 
in the Tropick of Cancer. The Country 
was almoft cover'd with Marthes, and had 
feveral great Rivers, which render'd it ve
ry green, and full of rail Trees; but he 
raw no Inhabitants, tho' he. fuppos'd it to 
be well peopled, by many Signs which he 
()bferv'd. He try'd to land at feveral Pla
ces for a farther Difcovery, but could not 
becaufe of the ftrong Tides. Then he de
termin'd to fail flrther along the Coaft, and 
at length fgunQ a Harbour with a very fine 

Ifland and Bay, well inhabited. About four 
Leagues from the Shore, a~ they enter'd the 
Bay, they faw a Boat with 20 Men, which 
they purfued, and wAen they cam~ up and 
enwmpaffed her with their Boars, thty all 
leap'd ov~r.board, and fwam albore, but 
two whom the Spaniards overtook, tho' 
they had almofl two Leagues to ~and. In 
the Boat the SpaniArds found 4 yorllfg Men 
whom the Natives had taken from another 
Country, and had newly cut off their Pri
vities, with a Dtlign to fatten and eat 'em; fo 
that the Inhabitants of this Country appear'd 
to be Cannibals. As fa on as tlte EuropeAns 
landed, they fled into the Woods; but dme
ricUi fent one of the aforefaid young M~n 
with Bells, Looking.Glalfes, &c. to tell them 
that he intended '~m no Harm. This pre
vail'd upon 400 Men and Women to return 
from the Woods, and come to tht< Splmillrds, 
who reftor'd them the other young Man 
and the Boat they had taken; but as foon. 
as they had got their Boat, and bal'd it to 
a fecure Part of the River, they fled away 
on a fudden; upon which the SpaniArdr 
feeing little Signs of Gold rhey had, except 
what they wore in their Ears; and finding 
them to be a faithlefs barbarous Nation, 
they left this Place, and faiI'd to another 
Harbour, which was fafer, the Country 
better inhabited, and the Natives very ci. 
viI, fa that they invited the SpaniArdJ to 
their Villages, where th~y were kindly 
treated, and bought 500 Pearls for one Belf, 
and a little Gold which they gllve them for 
a Prefent. The Natives had a fort of Wine 
made of Fruits, Corn and Pwlfe, and a bet
ter fort made of Myrrhe-Apples, a plea
fant and wholefome fOft of Fruit, with 
which this Country abounds. AmericU8 
flay'd in this Harbour 17 Days, during 
which the People flock~·d daily to fee the 
Spill/iards and their Ships. They compJain'd 
of a Nation to the W. which was at War 
with ,hem, and had an infinite Number of 
Pearls, and (aid that thofe: th::y had fold t() 
the spaniards were taken from fuch of thofe 
People .as they had made Prifoners of War. 
They alfo told tht Spaninrds how thofe Pearls 
grew, and where they were 6th'd. Ameri
CfM left this Place, put into another Har. 
bour on the Coali to repair one of his Ships, 
and here he faw great Numbers of People, 
who could n9t by any Means be brought to 
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converfc:, but iled into the Woods. He 
iefc this wild Country, . and came to an 
Illand 15 Leagues from Land, which Was 
inhabited by a very kind, but the moll 
na{l:y and fimple People he had, yet mec 
with. as appears by his following Account 
of their Manners and Cufioms. Their 
Mouths, fays he, are always full of Grars, 
which they chew for Moifiure, becau[c 
they have no frefh Water. They carry two 
little dry Gourds with them, one to hold 
their Grafs, and the other their Meal. They 
have a lictle Stick which they often chew, 
put it' into the Gourd of Meal, and then to 
their Mouths. Tht:y have no Drink, but 
Dew that falls by Night on certain Leaves 
like that we call Affts,Ears. Fifh is their 
chief Food, their Coafi abounding with 
Torroifes, and many orher good Sorts of 
Fith. The Women don't chew Grafs, but 
carry Gourds full of Dew, which ferves 
theD;l for their Drink. They have no Vil
lages nor Cottages, but a ftw great Leaves 
to thade them from the Sun; fo that Ame
r;&1# fuppofes it feldem rains in this Coun
try. Wben th~y go a Fi!hing, they carry 
thofe Leaves, and planting them on the 
Shore, fit under their Shadow. There are 
various Serts of Animals in this mand, 
which have nothing to drink but muddy 
Water. AmtriCf# came to another mand in
habited by Men and Women of a Gigantick 
Stature: His Men enter'd one of their Cot
tages, where they found two old Mel) and 
three very tall Girls, who offer'd them 
Meat; and while rhey were confpiring to 
car~y off t.he Girl~, becauf~ of their extra
ordmary Size, there came 10 about 40 Men 
much taller and bigger than the Women, 
with long Poles, and grcr.at Bows and Ar
rows. Upon this the Spanillrds left the Cot
tage, the Men following them about the 
Difiance of a Scone's-thrGw, and when the 
Sp"niardl :halted, they did the like; but 
when the SptI'IIiardl en,er'd their Boat, they 
Jeap'd after them into the Sea, and let fly 
abundance of Arrows; but the Men' on 
board the Ships fir'd two Guns, which fa 
terrified the Giants, that they prefently fled 
to a, neighbouring Mountain. Ameri&fH 
adds, that the People here go naked, and 
that he call'd the Place the I/lllnJ of Gillntl, 
becaufe of their Stature. Being now bound 
homewards, he came to another Cou~tty, 

where the' People were very friendly: H. 
~ay'd 47 Days, and bought a great Quan
tity of Pearls for Bells, Looking GlafI'es, 
Beads, &c. In fome of the Oyfiers in which 
rhey grew they found 130 Pearls. From 
hence Ameri&UI failed to Antigo, formerly 
difcover'd by ColumhUl, and loofing from 
thence 'July "12, arrived at Cadix. the 8th of 
September following, where he was honour
ably receiv'd. 

After this fl::cond Voyage, whilfi Ameri
erJl flay'd at Sevil, Emanuel King ~f Portugal 
invited him by Letters to come to Lifbon, 
and promis'd to do great Things for him, 
AmericUi dedin' d it, becaufe of his bad 
Scate of Health, but was prevail'd on by a 
fecond Meffage' to undertake the Journey, 
without acquainting the King of SP";II, 
which he had afterwards Caufe to repent. 
Re fet out from Lubon with three Ships the 
10th of May, 150r, failed firft to the Cllnlf
ries with a S. 'V. Wind, arrived at tharPart 
of Ethiopill ca1led Beji/icc", under the Tor
rid Zone, where taking in Wood and Wa
ter, he fleered S. thro' the Atltlnticfe Sea, and 
after 67 Days Sail, thro' more dangerous 
T~mpefis 'than any he had formerly met 
with, arrived at a certain mand about 700 

Leagues from .tbe Coafi of Africk. He 
'found it Winter there in June, and the 
Days and Nights of an equal Length. The 
17th of Augufl following he difcover'd a 
new Country, andanchor'd about a League 
and a half from Shore. He landed with 
his Boats, found the Country to look green 
and pleafanr, and £hat the Place where he 
landed was in S. Lat. ;. Meeting with no 
Inhabitants, he retur~ed to his Ship, and 
landed again next Day for Wood and Wa
ter, when he (aw fome naked People on the 
Top of a Mountain, refembling thofe be 
had feen in his former Voyages; but they 
would not come near him. Upon this he 
returned to his Ship, leaving fome Bells, 
GlafI'es, and other Trifles, on Shore, to en
tice them to a Conference. The Savagel 
came down from the Mountain, took up 
the Things, exprefI' .. d, their Wonder It 
them, and next Morning kindled a great 
many Fires on the Shore. Amer;,UI took 
this for an Invitation to land, and fent his 
Boat 'with fome Men on Shore; but the 
Natives flill kept at a Diftance. Two of 
his Men offer'd themfelvc:s willingly to gll 
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to the Natives, to fee what SOIt of P~ople 
they were, and whether the Country af· 
fordtu G ,Id or Spice. The Commadore ~f 
th. ShIps agreed to ie, gave them fome Tn
fles to cruck with the lndi,ms, and order'd 
th~m to return in 5 Days at farthen, but 
never heard more of th~m. The Spaniards 
cominued here 8 D.1Y5, and faw Multitudes 
of the Natives continually on the Shon~; 
but ftill they kept at a Di!1ance. On the 
7th Day, when fomt; of the Spaniards land
ea, they found the Natives had br0ugh t 

their Women with them, and fent fame of 
them to talk with the Spaniards, who were 
come on Shore; but the 'vVomm keep.;lg 
Hill at a Diftance, and the Spaniards apprt;. 
bending it was for Fear, they agreed that 
one of their Company, bdng a firong nim. 
ble young Man, fhould go (0 the Women, 
while the reft put off again in the Boat. 
When this was done, the Women en com· 
pafs'd the young Man, and while they ftood 
admiring the Strangenefs of his Habit and 
Comple.xion, &e. a Woman came down 
from the Hill, and knock'd him on the 
Head with a great Club. Then the rtll 
dragged him by the Feet to the Hill, while 
their Men came with their Bows, and dif
t:harged a Flight of Arrows at the SpanillYds 
in their Boat, and, obliged them to lly co 
the Ships. Thofe on board fired fome 
Guns, which made the Natives retire to the 
Mountain, where they tore the young Man 
in Pieces, and held up ~is Quarters, which 
they afterwards roafted and eat, and made 
Signals that they had fcrv'd the other two 
in the fame manner. Upon this, 40 of the 
Spaniards offer'd to go on Shore with their 
Arms, and revenge this Barbarity; but the 
Commadore would not aIlow it. They 
parted from thence, and fa.iled along the 
Shore, bue were avoided every where by 
'the Natives. At laft they came to a new 
Country Eaftward, and failed round a Point 
which they called St. Vi1uent's Field. It lay 
about 150 Leagulls E. from the Place where 
the Natives killed their Men, and ill S. 
Lat. 8. As they coafted along, they per. 
ceived a Multitude of People 011 the Snore, 
and landing fome M<:n in their Boats, foulld 
them to be tolerably civil, and willing to 
truck with them. Here they met with 
Canes and Trees which bore' large green 
Pipes~ fome of whicb were dry on the Tops 

of the Trees" Three of thofe People wil. 
ling!., came on b03.d to go along with Am,
riGfI4 fur Pqrtug"Z H" failed afcerwards fo 
fJr S. til) he came beyond the Tropick of 
CapricoYn, in S Lac 32. where he govc:rn>d 
hi~ COlilfe by the Stars of the S. Pole, 
which he: fay~ were many more, greater and 
ciearer, tlldn thc.[e of the N. all which he 
noted down in his Journal, with the Dia. 
meters of their Dc:clcnGon, &c. about the 
S. Pole. He reck()n'd himfelf then 700 
Leagues from Sr. Vi'newt's Field bt;foIie mt:n.' 
tioned, and found nothing remarkable du. 
ring this Voyage of 10 Months /;)ut Multi
tudes of Caffia-Trees, with0ut difcovering 
any Minerals. Thm taking in Wood and 
Water for 6 Months, he failed til! he came 
to S, Lat, 52, where he mer with a terriblt: 
Storm, and it being in April, and by con. 
fe~uence Winter in thofe Parts, the Nights 
were 15 Hours long. He difcover'd a 
Country here, and fail'd 20 Leagues along 
the Coaft, but could fte no People nor 
Harbour, and reckon'd it to be uninhabita. 
ble, becaufe of the txc~ffive Cold, From 
hence he fteer'd his Courfe homeward to 
Portugal, and after' 16 Months Abfence, ar
rived at Lisvolt in r 502. 

He begun his 4th Voyage from Li5Don 
the loth of MaJ, J 50). with 6 Ve1Tds, and 
after touching at the Illands of Cape Vert, 
the Com madore, contrary to the Mind of 
Aweri&lM and the r;;ft, would, needs fail to 
Sim'" Leona, on the S, Coaft of Afri'll where 
they Were fhatter'd by a terrible T~mpeft 
and forc'd to return to their former Courfe ~ 
After' failmg 300 Leagues, they came to 
S. Lat. 3. where, to their great Surprize, 
they faw Land at J2 Leagues Diftance 
which was a very high mand, .. bout tw~ 
Leagues long, and one broad, and look'd as 
if it had never been inhabited. Here their 
C0!l1m.ad<H'7' by his Obftinacy and Folly, 
fpht hIS SlllP upon a Rock, and lo..ft moft 
of his Men and Provifions, by whicll their 
Voyage was difappointed, and they were 
o.bliged to return to Li1hon, where they ar. 
nved 1un~ 2.8, 1;'04. . 

This is the Subftance of what· Ameriul# 
fays of his own Voyages, which We have 
inferted rather becjlufe of the Fame of the
Man, and for the Satisfafrion of the Cu. 
rious, than becaufe of its intrinfick Value. 
He fays he kept Journals, and deligned to 

have 



bave publifhed diem with the Geography 
of the Places he difcover'd ; but if he did, 
they are not now to be come ae. Upon 
the whole, 'cis evident that Columbu6's Die 
coyeries were of much greater Importance; 
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yet fuch is the common Injuliice of Man~ 
kind to extraordinary Merit, that tho' 
AmericUJ deferv'd much lefs than the othel', 
the New Wo,Id goes by his Name, as if 
hi:: had been the principal Difcoverer. 

Tbe Difcovery of No:a. 'f HAM E RIC A hy Sebaftian Cabot. 

AUthors differ as to the Name and Coun
try of this Gentleman, as well as a

bout the Dare of his DiCcovery. HI:! is 
commonly named Cabot, and faid to be .a 
Yenetian; but ,qg/inJbed calls him Gabato, fays 
he- was born at Briflol, and that his Father 
was a G~noefe. He had /ludied Cofmogra
phy,'and drawn Maps and Sea.Charts, which 
gave him fuch a Rl:!putation for the Know
ledge of the Circuit of the World and its 
mands, that King Henry VII. mann'd and 
viauall'd a Ship for him at Briflol, to go in 
quefl: of a certain rich-Wand which Gabot 
inform'd-himof. Several London Merchants 
fent Adventures with him, and 3 or 4 fmall 

, Ships,fraught with coarfe Cloth, Caps, Laces, 
Points, &c. fet ont with him from Briflol 
in 1498. HolinJbed quotes Sir Humphrq Gil. 
hert's Dzfcovery for a new PafJage to Catlli", 
wherein that Knight fays, I" Gllbllto, fiy his 
" perronal Experience' and Travel, hath 
., defcribed andfet forth this Paffage in his 
" Char-is, which are yer to be f~en in the 
" Princefs [Elizabeth's] privy Galleries at 
"Whitehll!l. He was rent to make chis Dif. 
.. c\?verr. by K. Henry VII. and enter'd rhe 
" fame Fret f Streight,} affirming that he 
" failed very far Wefl:ward, with a quarter 
". of the North, on the Noreh Side of Terril 
" de Lllherador, the I nh of June, until he 
" came to the Septentrional Latitude of 
" 67 and a half Degrees; and finding the 
" SeasfiiIl open, faid he might and would 

. " lwive gone Co Clltaill if the Enmity of 
" the Mariners and Maners had not been. 

-Holilljhed adds, neverthelefs he went very 
far,' even to a Nation more like Beafis tha n 
Men, 'as appear~d in tbe Year 1$02, and the 
17th of' t,his King's Reign, when he return
e~ and prefented himfelf to his Majefiy, 
WIth three Men taken in the New.foijad 

" 

mands, who were cloath'd in Beans.Skins, 
eat ra w Flefh, and fpoke a Language that 
no Man could undedl:and; but when 
clad like Englifhmen, they could not be dif
cerned from them. 

The fame Author fays, that in the 7th 
of Edward VI. Cabot was the chief Encou
rager of the Voyage into the Eafl: by the 
North Seas, which difcover'd the Paffage to 
Archangel in Muflovy, tho' Sir H14gb Willeugb
by and his Men perifh'd in the Attempt, 
being frozen to Death in che Ice in che 
Port of Arftnll in Lt~pland; buc the third 
Ship arrived at the Harbour of St. Nicholas 
in RUff/II, which laid the Foundation of the 
RUff/lin Company. 

Sir Willillm MUrifon in h·is Naval Traas 
fays, thac Cabot made his Difcoveries of 
Newfoundland, called by him Bacca/M!, &c. 
becaufe of the Cod fifh t.ken there, two 
Years after Columbt14 had di[cover'd the W<ft
Indi", which, if true, wuuld certainly 
make him the ft:cond Difcoverer of Ame_ 
rica; buc fince Holinjbed Iiv'd in th« Time,_ 
and had better Opportunities to know the 
Date of his Voyage, 'tis probable that 
Sir Willi"m is mifiaken in that Point; fa 
that the mofl: we can pretend to for Cllb,&
is, that he was a cotemporary Difcoverer 
wirh AmericUf_ Sir William fays farther ot 
Cabot> that he w'as a fharp' and folid Mao~ 
3nd applied himfelf to imitate ColumhUJ ; 
that he had a hearty Delire to enrico the 
E71gliJb Nation, by adventuring his Life ill 
fundry Attempts to difcover whal he bad. 
long before conceiv'd upon rearonabl.: 
Grounds; that there wanted no ThankfuJ_ 
nefs in thofe Days either in Ki:Jg or COUIl

try to do him Honour; and for Requital 0(' 
his Travels, he was chofe Gover nor of rn:; 
Merchant·Adventurers for the DJl-;~' iery of 

~lIl};r;t)':in 
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unknown Countries, and had a Pen lion af
ligned him in the Reign of K. Edward VI. 

Bertim in his GwgraphicaI Tables, an 
Abftra8: of which is bound up wit.h Hme. 
rll, under the Title of Brevu Deforiptio Ame
ri&d!, afcribes the Difcovery to 'john Cabot 
the Father, as well as to sebaftill11 the Son, 
and calls them Venqtillns. He mentions an 
Infcription of his then to be feen at Oxford, 
upon a Map drawn by him, of all the Coafts 
he difcover'd, wher,in there was a learned 
Traa about the DecJenlion of the Needle, 

'and DireEtions for failing to the Weft-Indies. 
In this Infcription he calls himfdf Sebaflian 
Cabot, Dux & Archi Gubfrnim, &c. i. e. Ge
neral and Commander in Chief for his Sa. 
cred Imperial Majefty charla V. and King 
of Spain, and takes Notice that he finitned 
rhe faid Chart in 1549, accord ing to the 
Authority of Ptolom~r, and the DICcoveries 
of learned PDrtuguefe, and alfo from the 

long Experience of that worthy Perroll 
John Cabot, a V,n:tian by Bil eh, and of $,. 
baftia" his Son, the moll: learned Man of his 
Time in Afhonomy and Navigation. 

This is Authority enough to determine 
what Countryman CAbot was; but for tno 
other Diffc::rences il'! Date, qc. we mull: 
leave them to the Judgment of [he Rea
der. 

Belides, if what we find in the fame 
brief Defcrip: ion of America from Bertittl.Oe 
true, the lirfi Difcoverer of this Counrry, 
who carries it from Coluwhu and all the relt, 
was Anthony Zeno, a noble Venetilln, who is 
[did to have difcover'd Eft~tjland in '390, 
under the Aufpices of Zichmfll, King of 
the neighbouring Wand of Friezland; and 
D.!Ivit] and Du VAl fay, 'tis that Country in 
North America called afterwanls by the Pore 
tuguefo Terra da Laborador, and fince by the 
Englzjb NBW Britain. . 

The Difcavery .af BRA S 1 L by Vincent James Pinzon. 

O V.A L L E fays, he accompanied Co· 
lumbm, and was the firft of the Spa

niards after his Death that made farther Dif. 
coveries in the new World. He was a rich 
Man, and [d out four Veffels at his own 
Charge, with which he failed from Ba10s 
the beginning of 1;J1Juary 1,00, and was the 
firft, according to OVtlUe, who pafs'd the 
EquinoEtial Line by the North Sea, and 
difcover'd Cape St. Auguftin, which he cal. 

led the Cape of Confolalion, and rooft Pof. 
feffion of it for tht: Crown of Calille. The 
next Place he came to was the River MarA. 
non in Brajil: He difcover'd is Coaft of 600 

Leagues in the whole to PAria, and lolt two 
Ships in a Storm. The Reader muft dillin. 
guifh betwixt this Man and Alonzo de Pinz.m, 
who alfa accompanied' columblf4, and prov'd 
falfe to him, as before-mentioned. 

The Difcavery of the SOU T H SEA, and planting of 
Darien, by Vafco N unnes de Balboa. 

SIR W,z!i!'m Monion in his ~aval .Traas with General EfJcifl, the Governor, whore 
fays, thIS Gentleman was In Difgrace Ship was ftranded at the Entry of the Port 

with ~he Emperor ChArles V. when he went' of Uraba, and only the Men fav'd, who 
on thiS Voyage. 07J,,~e fays, he was a Man got almoft naked into the Boars, and were 
of a good Underftandmg, and pr~fecuted conduEted by VQfoo to a neighbouring Ri. 
~hat was b~gan by Columbm, .particular1y ver caJl'd DAire., difcover'd with oth~r 
1111 tbe full Dlfcovery of Cuba, 10 Company Parts en that CQaft in 1,02 by CDlumbUd and 

I Blljli. 
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'''fljdl,. "fhe Banks of it were wtlI inha
bited, aRd the INdians took Arms againfi: 
thtj8plIJfilmll, whom they hated; but being 
warfted in Fight, the Spllnlards made a Set
dtment here, called Santa Mllrill e1 Antigu4 
of Dainn. P-'fco's Condu8: in this Mateer 
rai~'d him fo high in the Minds of the 
Epllilillrdl, that thc::y caus'd En&l/o to relign 
his Government, and chofe him in his room. 
He had an A{fociate at firft, but at length 
obtained the fole Command, becaufe he had 
a very good Spirit of Government. After 
this he. proft:cuted his Difcoveries, and 
wafted the Lands. of one of the Indilln Ca
ciques, but was friendly treated by two 
other Caciques, one of whom had a very 
fine Palace, and a fort of Chapel, in which 
lay cIte Bones of his Ancefiors, cover'd 
with rich Mantles, adorn'd with Jewels, 
Gold and Pearls, and dry'd with Fire to 
prefervc: them from Corruption. This King 
gave the Span;lIra; great Prefents, and one 
of his Sons gave them to the' Value of 
4000 Crowns in fine Gold, and fome Pieces 
of curious Workmanlliip. As the Spanlllrds 
were weighing and diViding it, two of 'em 
fell out about their Share; upon whith tbe 
Cacique's Son tumbleq it on the Ground, 
rebuk'd them· for expoling themfelves to 
the Danger of the Sea, &e. and for trou
bling the Repofe of other Nations, for a 
thing which of it felf was fo little worth; 
but tince they were fo fond of Gold, he 
pointed with his Finger to the South, and 
told' them that- beyond thofe Mountains 
they would find another Sea, which, when 
'they had pafs'd, they would meet with vafi 
Quantities of Gold, of which the Natives 
made all Ji,eir Urenfils; adding, that be 

I would he ,tbeir Guide, and condu8: th~hl 
"with his Father's Valrals; but that there 
were fo many powerful Kings to hinde-r 
their Pa{fage, that it was requifire they 
Should bave a greater Force. 

This .being the firft Notice which the 
'pllnillras had of. the south Sell and of Pcru, 
a~d it,s Riches, Paflo NU1iJfe1 immedi<rely 
dlfpos d all Things for the Journey, H,d 
Jeft Dllire. the beginning of Sfptember ) '3. 
One of the neighbouring Caciques did at 
lirft o~pofe his Pa{fage; but beif'f l1lollify'd 
by rhe other Inaitlnl Who accomg.a,,;,·d Nun 
1I1S, ~e prefented. the ClljliUlaru ~lth Gold, 
Pr-ovi(&ons, and Guides, for which they reo 

turn'd him Looking.GlafI"es,Needles, Knives, 
and other Bawbles, which he valued highly. 
Then they began CO afcend the Mountain 
thro' the Country of anorher Cacique, who 
attack'd them with his naked Men; but 
they imme::diatdy fled on a Voll"y of the 
SptJ,nifo Muskets, which they took to be 
Thunder; and perceiving tome of their 
Men fall, thought the Spllnillrds had Thun
der·bolts at their Command. The InaitJ,nl 
that accompanied the SpimitJrdl faid it was 
but 6 DdysJourney from their Country to 
the:: Top of the higheft Mo~ntain; but the 
Ways were fo bad, that they made it 2,.., 
A little before they came to the higheil 
Part of the Mountain, Pi3fcO caus'd his Man 
to halt, and went up alone, that he might 
glory in being the firft Spaniard that ever 
faw thr;: South Sea; and as foon as he per
ceiv'd it, he fell on his Knees, gave God, 
Thanks for the happy Difcovery, made a 
Sign for his Men to come up, and took 
Po{fdIion of the Place where he WlS, and 
of [he new-difcover'd Sea, for the Crown 
of Sp"in, by ferring up Cro{fes with the 
Names of their Catholick Majefties upon 
them. Then he marched down from the 
Mountain, and by his Dogs and Fire-Arms 
forc'd thofe that oppos'd him to make Peace, 
and to purchafe his Favour by Prefents of 
Gold. When be arriv'd at Cbiapel, he Cenc' 
out Captains with feveral Detachments· to 
difcover the Coafts of the South Sell. AJon
fa Martin being one of them, found a Ca-
noe on the Shore, and cntring it when the 
Tide came in, took Witntfs that he was 
the firft European who had ever been on thar 
Sea. Upon Notice of this, Nunnes went 
to the Coan, and going into the Sea almo!l 
Knee-deep, with a drawn Sword in his 
Hand, took Po{fdIion of the Sea, with all 
its r:oa!l:s and Bays, for the Crowns of 
Caflile and L~n; a Ce.rrmony which was 
very -amazing to the Natives. Nor were 
they kf<furpriz'd when he ventur'd to 
croE rho Gulph of Pearlt, to (1if~{)ver the 
Way of filhillg them. The King of Sp"in 
haring Noei .. e of thofe Difcoveries, fent 
Pedral'iM [(\ lJlliren, of which he made him 
Gov, mor, and order'd him to advife witb 
Pllfco NH1inei") who for his good Services he. 
h~d mdJc:: Governor of Pi3namtil and Coiba, 
and Admiial of the Sonth Sell, on which be 
had already built .. Ships, and got together 
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300 Men, to go upon the Difcovery of Pe· 
TU. But PedrilriM envying Nunnds Great. 
nefs, fent for him a(hore, and upon falfe 
Evidences, fuborn'd by his Enemies, be
headed him as a Tray tor. Vtlfco had the 
Courage to tell him to the laft that he Iy'd, 
and that no Man ferv'd the King with 
more Courage or Fidelity than bt:, and that 
had he known himfdf guilty, he would 
never have come aihore, but gone on with 
his Difcovery, which 'twas in no body's 
Power to have hinder'd OvaUe fays, that 
Nunnes's Death was very much refented by 
the Court of Sr"in, who were fenfible of 
their Lofs by it. To which we may add, 
that it was a jull Punifument upon them 
for their it! Treatment of ColumvUI, and 
that great Merit has too often been thus 
ungratefully rewarded. The Royal Com· 
mentaries of P.ru call this Man Pedro Ariu 
de Avi/II, and fay he was Nunnf!'s Son·in
Law. After this Act of barbarous Cruelty, 
Pedraril(4 fent Captain GaJpllr MOM/es, a Crea
ture of his own, to purfue the Difcovery 
of the South Sea, and join'd with him Cap. 
tain Francifco Pizarro, who had formerly been 
employ'd that Way by Nun"es. They fet 
out from Darien, (as Ovalle calls it here, tho 
he had caU'd it Dairen before) and imbark
ing in Canoes upon the South Sea, went 
to the 1f!es of Ptllr/s, which the IndiRn'! cal
led Tarargui, in the Bay of Panama. The 
Natives endeavour'd to hinder the Settle. 
ment of the Spaniards, but were foon rout· 
cd by their Fire·Arms and Dogs, which 
they hld bred up for that end; and the Sa. 
vages having never feen any fuch Animals, 
they took them to be Devils, efpecially 
wheR they fallen'd on their naked Bodies, 

fa chat they fled whenever they faw them. 
By this means the chief bid;"" King in 
thofe Parts came to a Pc:ace with the $111. 
niards, invited him to his Palace, wlJfch 
was more fumptuous t~an any they had yec 
feen, and prefented him with a Balker·full 
of Pearls, one of which weighed 26 Carars, 
and another of a fine Oriental Colour, 
weighing ten half Scruples. The tirfi, as 
we a.re colli by Hew'", came to the Hands 
of the Emprefs of Germ""y, and chey pre
fented the King in Return with Pins, Nee. 
dIes, Bells, Knives, and orhe} Bawbles, 
which his Majefiy valu'd highly; and when 
he perc.:iv'd the Spallillrds laugh at him, he 
told cRem he had more Reafon to laugh at 
them, for valuing Things fo much that 
were of no ufe for Life, whereas their 
Knives and Hatl:hers, &e. which he had in 
Exchange, wc:re Infiruments fit for the Ser. 
vice of Man. They prevailed upon this 
King and his Subjects to embrace the Po
pifh Religion, and he carried them to fee 
the Pearl.Fithing, where the f,idians div'd 
with Bags.full of Stones about their Necks, 
which made them fink the fafter, and kept 
them fteady while they garher'd the Oy. 
fiers, which lay about 10 Fathom dllep. 
They put the Oyfters in another Bag, threw 
out Stones in proportion, and rife again 
before thei·t Breath fail'd, but fometimes 
were drown'a in the Attempt. 

Thofe already mentioned being the chief 
Difcoverers of America, .we {hall take the 
reft as they follow in Order of Time, from 
GalVllno's Difcoveries in Purchn/s Travels, 
Dr. Harru's, Churchill's Collections, amI 
Sir WiU/llm Monfon's Naval Tracts. 

BRA S I L further difcover'd. 

S'R William Monfon fays, B,,"fil was dif. 
cover'd in 1)'00 by Pedro Alvllre:G CII. 

hrlll, in the ld Voyage to the EII.fl.lndies, 
by Order of Emilnuel King of Portugal, and 
that he alfo difcover'd Caliform'/I Cape in his 
Voyage from Port Nlleiviaati to the Molu,,"s. 
'ir William adds, that the River of L .. Pllltil 
.Efr Plate in this Ceuntry was difcover'd by 

4 

Amel'icU4 VefpuciUl in 1500, as he WH going 
to find out a PafI'age to the Moluccas by Or
der of the fame Prince. The Truth of this 
is probable by AmerieUl's own Account of 
his laft Voyage, where, tho' he is not di. 
fiinct in naming the Places he difcover'd, 
yet by the Lat. there's Reafon to believe 
the long Coaft he mentions was that of 

BraJiI, 
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37Aft!, andtbat the Fort he built where he {,A/lian'""'C.bot, in his Voyage ~gn'd frolll 
lefe 14 Men with Arms and Provitions, &c. SPIJjll to the M'fluccasj but having 10Il: his 
~which he caU'd the Abbey of All Saints, is AdmiraI-lhip in the Bay of P"IDl, he built a 
that now called All SAints Bay. Be7tirll in Pinnace_ there, faiI'd up the River of plAtt6 
his Geographical. Tables fays, th.at all this 60 Leagues, tiII he came to the Bar, and 
Country beyond the Equator, which con. then '10 Leagues up the River ParAn., 
tains Pari a and Brllftl, was firfi difcover'd - where he built a Fort, and fraying there a. 
by AmericUl, and from him called Americil. bove a Year, row'd further up till he came 
.The Rivers of Am"%.o~s and Orellana, and to the River Paragioll, and perceiving the 
all that Coafi, was further difcover'd by the Country yielded Gold and Silver, kept 011 

PinIontt in J 499 and f ;00, according to Gal. 11 is Courfe, till a Brigantine which he fent 
'IJtl7!lO'S Boo\l: of DifcQveriesj and'16hn Sol14 before him was taken by the Natives, and 
in 151 1 difcover'd and nam'd the River Lif then he failed back, after having difcovcr'd 
plilt., or Plate River. about 100 Leagues in this River. He re-

It was further difcover'd in I p6 by se. turned to Se'IJil in '530. 

FLO RID A difcovered. 

SIR Willz'am Monion tells us, that th~ next 
Difcover.er was John Ponce de Leon, who 

fail'd with Columbt/s in 1493, and in .;09 
was made Governor of Borriqrun, or St. John 
Puerto de Rico, where he was kindly receiv'd 
'by the King and Queen, who rurn'd Chri. 
ftians -i and to try whether the Spaniard! 
were immortal, as they fuppos'd, drown'd 
one of thofe the)i fear'd mofi, and finding 
that "he dy'd when they threw him into the 
Water, took Heart to revolc, and kilI'd 
~oo Splln;lIf'ds. Sir Willillm fays, the Natives 
much dreaded one of the Spanijb Dogs, who 
was cunning enough to difiinguifh betwixt 
the IndillNs that were Friends and Foes, and 
his Mafier receiv'd Pay of (he Emperor for 
him; but Re- was .at 1aft kill'd with a poi. 

foo'd Arrow. This John Ponce de Ltfn wu 
remov'd from his Government of Barri,!u,,, 
by Columbt#, Son to the Difcoverer; but 
being wealtby, fitted out two Caravals, and 
nor finding the IIland BOJ7flcIJ, where the In_ 
dians talk'd of a Well of Water that would 
make old Men {eem young, he difcover'd 
the Coafi- of Florida on EaJler·Day 15 '3-
He afterwards fitted OUt three Ships at SevJf, 
and came to Guadalupa, where putting fome 
Men alhore for Wood and Water, and to 
wafh their Clothes, the Natives kill'd therr. 

_ From hence he went to Floridlf, where being 
oppos'd and wounded by the IndiAn!, he 
dy'd at Cuba, after having lofi much of-his 
Wealth. Sir WilliJJm adds, that he was a 
good Offic!r, and did great Service. 

. . 
t 

T V CAT A N dlfe-over'd. 

T H g next,. iecording to Sir William, from the Ind;IIfJl, that they wounded him~ 
• was &IIn&" He""And,%.de COraO'IJII, who -felf in above 30 Places, kill'd 20 of his 
10 IS77,dircov~r'd rflCAI"n, on the S. Side Men~ wounded 50, and took two Prifoners. 
(If the Gulph of Me:d,o. He landed with whom they facrific'd i upon which Difafi'f 
J 10 Men, but m"t witb fuch Oppo"rion he ret\1r~ to CMb,. 

H MEXICrJ 
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M EX leo difco7)er'd:' 
1 ;1, E X I C,O was difcover'd, accord'jng, 
l\/l to Urflno and others in Harth's Col, 

It;aions, Vol. I. bythe'.spaniardf in J5'7· 
When the Nat'ivt:s fdw the Ships approach, 

- they took them to he Sea.Monners, and 
were mightily [urpriz'd when they law the 
Spllnillrd; land. our of them, andparticu
l~rlywonder'd"'3t theif Appare]; Ireards; and 
MJ;lfiachots. The Spaniards-gave th_em fome 
Toys, and the Natives prefently fent No. 
tice to their Emperor Montezuma. with Pic. 
tures of the spaniardi and their Ships drawn 
.upon Cloth, together with the Trifles they 
had given them .. This _confounded their 
Emperor and his Council, becaufe of. fame 
Pr,efages which they h.ad of. great Calamities 
to befal themfelves and.their Couptry. Up. 
on this MontezUma order'd Watches to be 
kept 6n all the; Sea.Coafts, to'give Notice 
when any Ship~ appear'd again. The In· 
dian Priefh. to:encourage the Emperor, af
fured him that this Phamomenon was their 

great Lord .~,:ue:azllltda/t'·coll1e agli'n, who 
had been fome Ages in another World, and 
{according to his Profnife) was-now reeurH~. 
ed Thi~ 'T.ade fuel! an Impreffion upon 
b!.ontez,uma, that when Fertli1Hmdo Cort(~ ar
rived next· Year on the Coart. he fent him 
afplendid Embaffy, \virh ncble Prefenes, to 
bid him wdcome,' acknowledging him co 
be his flid great' Lord,. and that he held 'his 
Cro~vn as his Repr.i:'[entarive. Cl)rte~im. 
prov'd this M"ffage, feign'd himfdfto be 
thH great Lord; and to imprefs :the lmiillns 
with tht: gre3ter Idea of his Power, .fuew'd· 
them his Men in a, wallike Pofture, and 
difcharged his.. great 'Gun's, which amazed' 
the lmlifll.ls as much as if the Heavens bad . 
fallen on theid'lea,ds. Bur the A'in~a{fidors_. 
rerllrn'd to their Prince witJl~another Opi
nion of tile Spallillrds than they had-before, 
and told him they certainly-came to deftroy, ' 
their Count1y, which was qq.ickly verify'~ 
as we !hall fee in its prop,!:r Place. '.-

TheSfretghts Of M A· G " L LAN difcover'd. 

T HE nex~ fainous Difcoverer 15 Fer. receiv'd the Or de!' of KnightliClod flom' 
.. t/infAntlMageOJlnfa, call'd by the SpfA. CharltrV. and fet out. Auguft JO; rn9. on 

nitJrdf MlIgliflnfvand Magallaem. He was a new Difcoveries. Anthmy PigfAftm',.ao Itll. 
PQrtugHeje G1~htTeman, had ferv'd:with greatlilJn, who attended him in ht's Voyage, gives 
Honour under' General Albuquerque i.n the an Account of it, the- Su·blbnce of which,· 
E_jl.lniies, an~ not being well rewarded by, is as fenows ; , ~ . r 

King Emanuel, 'who deny'd him the -poor They met with troublefome 'Calms on 
Requt:ft of adding half a Ducat per Mpntn' theCoall of Guinell"but at Iaft came to rhe 
to his Salary, he It'ft his Court, went to the Coaft of BI'lIjit;'in S.Lat. 32 .. fi.aving [aiI'd, 
Emperor Charles-V. then King of Spain, to two Degrees and a half fart6er S;· t~ey 
whom he ofFer'd his Service, and inform'd found a Country inhabited, by wildand.gi. 
him,thar by the A,gre.ement betwixt John·lI; gantick.' Cannibals', who were fo' nimble',. 
of' Po,t1f~al and Fm/bland and ~ft,helof: that ,his Men could overtake none (}frhem. 
C.J!ile, BfAndll and the MolutcA Iiland belong. Here he foand /a-Riv!!,i'.J7 L,ea.gu:.~ wide at . 
cd to Spain. Another Gentleman call'd'RUi the. Mouth. and 7 . .IlIands, I,n It,· IlJ the 
FAtfrQ went with him to ChArles V. and IarJtefi he found fome J~wets~ and 'gave 'it, 
!both of them being dem~nded by the K.j~gthe Name of St. Mary.. As they fail'd. a~ 
of PorlHgo$/ as- Deferrers, FfA/erlJ dy'd for .. long to the S. they faw.two Wands fo fulP' 
Madnefs~. but Magajlnn having_more Spirir,'of Sea1.J and. Penguins, that.he could have-' 

laden..-
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],aden all his 5 Ships with them in an. Hour's 
time. . 

When he advanc'd to S. Lat. 49 and a 
1131f, he ,val 111ut up by hard \Veather, and 
fon;'d to win,tr there, where for a long 
time they raw no living Cr~ature but them. 
ft:lves. At laR a Giant came towards .th~m 
finging-anddmcing.When he eame to 
the Haven, he {locd and threw Dull on his 

-Head. The AdmLral fent fame Men afhore 
to him, who making the like Signal, be 
came aeoard wi~hout any Ft:ar. He' was fa 
tall, that the Head of a middJe.tiz'd Spa
niardreach'd oply to his Wall, and he was 
proportionably big.- His Body was all over 
painted: On each Cheek there was the 
PiCture of a Srag, and he had .great red 
Circles round his -Eyes. His Apparel was 
the Skin of a moni1:rous Beaft cJumlily 
few'd together. Tht: Ears were like thofe 
of a Mule, r-he Tail like a Horfe, and the 

-Body refembkd that of a Camel, and with 
this he was cover'd from Head to Foot. He 
Iud a ftout Bow, an-d Arrows tipp'd with., 
{harp Stones. The Admiral made him eat 
and drink, and he was very wdl pleas'd, 
till by chance he peep'd into a Looking
Glafs, and was [0 frighren:d at the Repre
fentation of his own Shape, that he !larted 
back Dn a Judden, and tumbled down feve
ral ·of the spRninrds that fro ad by him. He 
far'd fa well on board, that f"vera!" more of 
his Companions came to parrake of the like 
Civility. One of them beCame very fami
liar, and was fo pleafant ~nd - merry, that 
the Spanmrds were much pleas~d with him, 
but ae laft crspann'd them both in thic man-

.ner: They fijJ'd their Hands with Toys, 
and while they wonder'd at them, put 
Shackles upon their Legs and Wrifrs, which 

the poor Savages'thought to be Ornaments, 
a~d were pleas'd with the Gingling of them, 
till they found thtmfelves hamper'd and· 
then they beIlow'd like Bulls, and ~all'd. 
OUt for the HeIp of Setcbos, by which 'ei"!; 
fuppos'd they meant their Objea of Wor
thip... All the Inhabitants the Spaniardr faw 
here Wt:re of the f~me Sort, and the Admi." 
ral cal I'd them Pafagons; but we fhall have 
Occafion to defcribe them and their Coun
try afterwards. He caIJ'd the Harbour Pore 
Julian, and took folemn PofTduon of it and 
of the adjoining Country for the King of 
Spai/:. Ht: fray'd here) Months, and then 
laird to S. Lat. 5 r. 40, where he found a 
convenient Harbour, with Fud, Fifh, and
frefhWater. He !lay'd. here above two 
Months, and then coming to S. Lat. ',1. 
found the Entrance into the Streights. 
which wer~ afterwards call'd by his Name. 
They are .bout I 10 Leagu~s long, but the 
Brczdth uncertain; in fome Places very 
wide, and in others- very narrow.- The fur
ther Defcription we refer till we come to 
the Topography. He was overjoy'd when 
he faw the S. Ocean, and call'd the Point 
from whence he firll faw it the Cape of De. 
fire. ijere-o-ne of his Ship~ deferred, and 
f~ird home by her Cdf. He enter'd the 
south or Paclfick Sea Nov. 28, I po. and 
fail'd 3 Months and 20 Days without Sight 
of Land, and was in fuch want of Provi. 
{ions, thar the Sailors eat the tough Pieces 
of Leather folded about the Ropes, after 
having freep'd 'em fome Days in faIt Water, 
for freth they had none. Many of his Men 
dy'd, and others were lick of the Scurvy. 
The firfl: Refrethment they mer with was 
at the Iflmds of l.adrorJes, anG! from thence 
he purfued his Voyage to the MoltlCtas. 

The [oaft of New Spain on the South Sea, and otber 
Parts of l\.1exico,difcover'd on both Sides and within 
Land. 

C-0 R T E Z in l51l, that he '-might 
. bring the Drugs· and .Spices from 

llanda, th.: MoluWI!, and JavII, witb lefs 
Trouble, f<::t out fcur Sp'aniardnrith GVides 
to Ten ~ntepeJ:and ocher H~ve.n_s,. where .'f .'. _'. 

they were well receiv'd, and brought fame 
of the Natives to Mexi;o. He afrerwards 
fent 10 Pilots, who went _70 Leagues by 
Sea without difcovering any good Hnbour; 
but one of the Caciques fene 200 Men witI'; 

H ~ 'them 
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t&em to em'" and a Pref~~t of Gold and difcover'd and conquer,J by him or his 01'. 
Silver with o;her produa.of the Country. der. The fame Yeal" a Florenein, WitS fe:ne 
Next Year he fent a Body of Splm;aral and o~t by K, Franeis III. who is faid to have: 
Melli,,,,,, to difcover and conquer PilI/Uti, dlf~over'd from N~ Lat. 28 to 50: upon 
under the Tropick of Ca"cer, on the Gulpb which the French, ~av'e pr~tended ? Right ~o 
elMe~;,o which theyeffc:aed. Frane" Gil· that Coaa; but tiS certain that It was dl~ 
""y bad ~ Grant from the Emperor of t~e cover'd about J 496 for tbe King of Engl",," 
Coaa of Florid" IS far as Panuto,; .but finding by Se6I1p""" CAbot. 
Cortllt. pofI'efI'cd of it before him, be defifted. In I p.8, Corfll diCcover'd and planted the 
That fame Year he fent AI'7Jllrlldo to diCcover Country of Chiehjmml4, which was faid to 
and conquer ~ahuremll1ill",and other Places abound with Gold, and went in great Pom~ 
rowal;'ds the South Sell which was eft"eaed, with 2S0000 Marks of Gold and Silver to 
fo that a Country of '400 Leagues was then ClljI,le, where he wa's nobly receiv'd by the 
fubdu'd. In 1524, the ZllpotUII4 and Nixti. Emperor at Toledo, who ,made him a Mar. 
''''. the Country of St. Mllrthll. thofe about quis, and Governor of New Spllin. 
eape Hjgllfrll4, and as far lIS NiGilragulI, were 

• w, 

Di[co1Jeries in Sou T tI A M £ & leA:.. 

I N IH9, SlIlIrrJedrll return'd from the Mo. go, and to fend it in Carts .. Leagues to ffl. 
111&&114 to New SPili", where he had firfl: River Cbagre. which was faid to be naviga. 

fight of Land in S. Lat. 2. and ran above ble into the North Sea near Nomlll',.Diol, and 
~OO Leagues along the Coaa, where he faw that Goods might be brought nearer into 
People with black curl'd Hair called P"PUII4; Europe that Way than by the Cape of Good 
&lut afeer he had failed .. or S Deg. he re- HDpe. In I no, TfI,umil" was firfl: difcover'd 
turned to tbe N. and difcover'd an me, by IC4I1r, one of Stblljlill" CII{,ot's Soldiers, 
which he c-aIJ'd the IJlt of Pai7#td People; \... who, attended with only three Companions, 
and in ~. Lat. 10 or 1:1. he found many low' undertook to find OUt a Way from the Ri. 
fmalI lfles full of Palm· Trees and Grars. ver Pille, to Peru, and paffing- .over vall: 
-which he call'd los Jllrdintl, where the Na. ~ocks and Moraffes, he craven'd 2000 

fives wore white Cloths made of Grafs, l.eagues thro' aU Tueumll", ~he Borders of 
had no Fire, eat Cocoes and FHh, and dug chili, and the gJ.·eateft Part of Per", till he 
Boats wirh Shells. Slll/Vldrll failed from time to Cufio. " 
hence tf) P,mama, thae to unload his Car. 

Further Difco1Jeries in NOll T HAM E RIC A. 

O NE Gufmll" went from Me~it •. to the - GlUltlllllljllr", aftcr the Name of his· Birth •. , 
Nor.th. Weft with 2 SO Horfe and 5"00' place. He built alfo SII.to E[pirito tit 1"_Co,,. / 

Foot, to dlfcover and conquer tlie~oun. teltion, & de I" S." Miguel, in N. Lat. 2 ... 

tries of Pillifto and CeimtiJi''1"ip.t, &c~. Ac:- In 15" H, Cllrti,r, a Brit,,,. went with three 
c:ordingly he pafred thro' the CQuntry of Sb.ips to CDrlet.welllil and the Bay of St. LIIfII
Muhu",,,,,, wher!!. he found much GoJd, renee; from whence he failed N. to Lat. p. 
10000 Marks of Silver, and had 6000 IJI. with a Delign to go that Way to chinll. 
lIi.", to carry Burdens, He conquer'd rna· Next Year he returned to thefe- Parts and 
ny C~untries, c~ll'd that of Yalifl.,No'7JlI found Plenty of Viauals, many H~ufe., 
G"I!'eJII, and bUilt fevenl Towns, one of and gl!at River~. He faiJ'd )00 Leagues 
whith he called Ceml'l4l1l1, and anorhctS. W. In one River, and caU'd the Country. N,_ 
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ND"''' Fr"",;". He was in hopes-of getting the Water too frelh to have any Communi
this Way into the South Se,,; but he ,found cation with it. 

Further J?ifcoveries In S 0 1.1 T HAM E RIC A. 

"' 
I N~J53S~ Mel'/(iD%'~. fet out from Cadi:. on the River LIJP/lJtll, and dilcover'd and 

with 1:1 Ships and 2~OO Men for the conquer'd the Country as far as the Mines). 
Country of Potoft, but dy'd in the Voyage. which is 500 Leagues. 
Nevefthelefs his Men built • great Town 

More Difcoveries in NOR T HAM E RIC 1&.. 

IN I n 6, Cortell .difcover'd the Gulph of 
Cldiflrnill, which he call'd Mil.,. del Cor

te:c.; and went 50 Leagues within it, where 
he was in great Danger of Shipwreck, ha. 
ving 10ft tWO of his Ships before by a 
Swrm. -

In 1539, he fent three more Ships to 
difcover the Coafi of CaIIlIlGIJ" to the N. 
They enterTd the Gulph of Clliiflrnjll, and 

fail'd to Lat. 32. which is the futher ~mt; 
of it, and call'd the Place /-llum de St • ..1,,
drel. When they came out of it, they 
doubled the Point of ClJlifornjlJ, and going: 
betwixt certain Hies and the laid Point, re~ 
turn'd to New Spain; fo that Cortez and hi .... 
Capuins difcover'd that Country from S~, 
Lat. J 2. to P N. which is 700 Leagues •. 

More in S PUT HAM E RIC A. 

I N ISH. PIJRillll, Governor of Cilrth,,- by Land to the End of the Country ofp;. 
gen., march'd with a confiderable De- r,. and the Town of LIJ pliltlJ, bein-g 12o~ 

t3c/lment from SeblJjlill" in the Gulph of Leag. He afterward~ paffi:d thro' other<Coun~ 
""ab" ; from thence to Ri,-YmJe, and thence tries, and made grea-t Difcoveri.s by Land.., 

/,,:,--

The further Difcover} and C onqueft of F L ~ R I D~ A. 

T HO' the Coafi of FloriJ. had been Bay of Spirito S"ntoj which the SImfoIf!place~ 
difcover'd before, as above mention'd,~n N'. Lat. 30. and Long. "78. the IndiA"",. 

yet the chief Difcovery of the Country gave Notice to one another of his Landing 
was made by Fernllndo de Soto in IS 3 8. He by great Fires, and abandon'd their Habia. 
had- the Emperor's Gr~nt for the Conqueft rations. .He came firfi to a Town of one." 

. of this Country; and baving enrich'd him- of their Caciques, whofe Palace fiood on a 
felf with the Plunder of Atll;II/iPIl in Plrll, high Mountain near the Shore, and at ~he· 
be fet Out at his own Charge with a Fleet other End of the Mountain they found a 
of 9 Ven-els. with 600 Men on board, and Temple, having on the,To.p of it the Im~ge 
landing fidlat Cub", failed from thence to of a great Fowl cary d In Wood, With
Florid., Upon his Arrival at the Pore os siJded Eyes; and here tbey .found ~~ii:\ 
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fmall Quantities of Pearl. A PartY of SP"- Subjdh. The Women had ,orie of thai{: 
niardf fent our roo view the CGuntr)' faw I~Mantlc:s over thtir Shoulders, 'with a HoJe 
of the Natives, with an European in Com- to put ~ut thtir Right, Arm, andanothllf 
pany. They fled to the Wood\; but fome whichcovel'd them from tht: Waft down.. 
of them bting taken with this E..ropea1f, ward. The Mt:n wo.re a 'i}1dntle- over their.. 
and the .Spaniard! going to kill them, he Shoulder in lIke malTner, but cover'd their 
begg'd Mercy for himfc:Jf and therdt, told lower Parts with Deer·Skins well dlefs'd, 
Soto that he was one of .lfav;Jrro's C'Ompany, and dy'd Red or Black, as were alfo their 
who had all been deftroy'd here by the Mantles, and they had Shoes of the [arife 
Natives 12 Yea rs before except himfel F, Leather. _.' 
who was fav'd by the Kindnefs of a Ca- Thus So to traveled thro' the CQuntriC'S 
cique's Daughter; that her F-ather delign- . of fc:veral great Caciques, who treated hiin 
ing ~fterwards to facrifice him and ot1H::rs _ civilly, and furnifh'd him with Men to 
to his IdDl; The gave him Notice of it, and carry his Provjfions and 'Baggage. ,Some 
further'd his Efcape to another Cacique cal- Parts· he found fruitful and pl .. afant, and 
led M9CDCD, who had /ince treated him kind- others barren. __ full of Lakt:s, Thickets, and 
Jy, and promi~'d him Liberty to go away Rivers, which were dangerous to pafs, fo 
with tbe firft Cbrifiians that arriv'd in the that his .Men were weary'd wi~h the Fatigue 
Counery ; that hearing of Soto's Arrival, and Scarcity of Provifions. '.,\~ 
he was coming witb the reft of the Indians to He was i~lform'd by rome ftr~ggling In
his Camp, bur they fled upon the Sight of dian! of a great Province can',d Cuttfachiqlii, 
the detach'd Party. This very much p1eas'd whofe Queen hearing of hi~ Arriv.l, was 
S9to, who by mems of this SPI'niard, call'd coming to meet him with Prefc=nts. Ac
Ortiz, obtain'd a Conference with the faid cordingl}' the brought him Provifions, fine 
Cacique, who made him fome Prefenrs, and Skins, Furs, and Mantles, ana took a rich 
gwe him a farther Account of th& Coun-, Chain of Pe.arls £i'om her own Neck, whl~h 
try. -. if fhe pur about hi" The Country was frmt-

From hence Soto fent a Party into the ·ful in Pallures, Meadows, Walnut and Mul
Country of another Cacique ca,JI'd Para. berry 'Trees, abounded with fine paffabie 
cojJi, where being inform'd of a Province Rivers and pleafam Woods, and the People 
nam'd Cale, -Whofe Inhabitants had Helmers were more handfome, civil"and better clad, 
of Gold, he marched thither, but found than any he had yct feenin F/oridfl; but 
the Natives had impo~'d upon him meerly many of tbe great Towns were laid wall: 
to be rid of his Company. He fuffer'd by a Plague that had lately rag~d there. 
much Want in this Journey; but inflead The Queen perceiving the sp"nillrtis to be 
of Gold, found Plen.ty of ~aiz, whi~h fond of Pead, fh9 dire'~ed them to the 
was -of more ufe to h15 Men 10 thofe CIr- Graves of fome of the d Ifpeop'led Towl'ts, 
cumftances. He lefe a Parry here, and where they found 392 Pound Weight upon 
marched to the Province of Apillache, being. the Corpfes, Solo was now- within two 
inform'd that it was a large and fruitful Days Journey of the Sea, and found that 
Country .. He met with Oppofition from Don LUCM V"jqtM dt .&1Uyon, wh'o was fent 
the Inhabitants, but Coon defeated them. hither as Governor in 1525, had dy'd here~ 
He fent for the reft of his Men from Spirito and his Company had beell entirely dellroy'd 

.cSanlo, and marched .E. to a rich Countt» by therr own private QJarrds. ... 
called rup"chll, where they found mucn Tho' this Queen' us'd the Spllnia~dl very 
handfomer Towlls than what they had hi.;. civilly, yet SOlO treated her more like a 
.therte· m,ee w.ith : The Houfes were pretti- Slave than aPrince[s; upon which the ma8e 
ly cover d WIth Reeds, and thofe for the her Efc~pe from,him. He afterwards march. 
Winter dawb'd within and without with ~d thro" the harren Provinces of Chll/llqrlt 
Clay, and very warm. Tbe lIoufes of the and XUUII and came to that of Chia,,, 

.Lords had great Galleries in the From, and which 3b~unded with Maiz Mulberri~s' 
Benches ofC,ne ,under the~, with Store- Plums, Walnuts, and Honey. ' The Caciq!.1~ 
houfes fox the Tnbut~ of Mau, Deer-Skins, entertain~d him civilly, and had his chief 
:l.nJi Mantles of Nettle-Cloth, paid oy their Retidence at a. Town call'd e'hit,"",- in a 

4 plea-_ 
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j)leaGrrt and fruitful Wand b~tw~tn two 
Branchi:1 of il River. 

Soto maI'ch'd next to the Province of 
eofte, wnere t:Je Caciqut: Wll> alio very civil; 
bur the Rud:nds . f the Spaniards pruvok'J 

- the Natives, 10 cha~ chey arrack'd and put 
SOlO and his M:'I in great Dang~r. He had 
no WJY [0 efcJpe bur by raking a Cudgt:1 
and btaring h" o\vn' :vlen, 3\ tht: Natives 
did, \\"~ich pl:as'd (hem fa that they gave 
over the: Artack. 

He' went next to the Province of Coell, 
where rhe' Cacique md him i>eir:g carried 
in a fon of Th,(He upon M:ns Shou'ders. 
He was c(Wel,'J with a Gar1l1ent of Mdf'. 
tenl, had J Crown of Fnrhers 011 his Head, 
and feveral hldi."'J' !D31 ched ',lbout him ting
ing and p'aj'lfJgoil Plutts. This Country 
was fruicful Ill, Corn and Vines, IVhich bore 
very big and [wCe['Glap~s wi,h large Ker· 
nels. 

Sota march'd frr)ni hence to the Provinces 
of Ulzb"hl1!i ami T1IJ~(e, whofe Capital Towns 
were of the fame Name, large 'aild popu· 
10us, and tbe iiI ft of them defmded by 
gn:n Po!l:scrove deep into rhe Ground, 
with long Rails a-crols them, and da,,'b'd 
on each SIde with (Jay. Borh thefe Coun. 
tries were fruitful, and rhe Caciquc:s friend. 
ly to [he SptJniard" - &&0 having learn'd by 
Experience riue ir wa, his Interdl: ro rrtat 
them well; and in orda [0 prcventOpP1-
lition .frem the Nnivt's, he al)'lays car·ied 
the Caci'que at one Province along with 
him till he came to the Frontier of anorher. 

He came ntXno the Cou:1try of Tafca,'u
&/1, and t.he Courfe of his Travels hirherro 
was rhus: From Spirit~ Santo tn Apa!;;Jche E. 
and W, 100 Lt:aglJes; from thence to Culi
f"chiqui'S. W. and N. E. 4 J 0 Leagues; from 
thence to Xu"/,, N. awl S. 150 ; f, om thence 
to C,e" E. and W r 90; from thence to 
Tafolllucm upon the Gulph of Mexico N. and 

Solo himfelf came to f<;:ehim, he did not of
f.:r to {tif from his Scar; bur Sofo Il1ilJe 
bold to take him by th,: Hai:J, rar\! dov;'!l 
by him ulldtr his CailOpy, and carried him 
along wirh him, as he h,d dono: other Ca. 
ciques'. AI they were travellin CT to Mlni!!a 
, C' f to, tne apltaJ a another Cacique, who was 

V.{[1l [0 rhis, Tie was fJ Cubtk as to tell 
Soto that hew:.uld rend AdVIce to the Ca
ciqut: of Mcmi!b to have Provilions and Car. 
f/.-g"S in a reddin;fJ fDr hiln.; but in realiry 
he order'd him to alfemble his Mon. aod 
figJJt rhe Spaniards, who h,d thus tJ;iC] him 
Pl'iloner. The Cacique of ,'YlanilJa came OtIC 

how~ver with his Mu(ick, and receiv'd Sofo 
wich gre3t Shews of Joy and FriendDlip. 
So to vc:ntu,'d into the Town with the two 
Caciqu':s, atr~nded by I ~ of his Men: 
Then the Caciq'le of T,ifcal!ua uclir'J he 
might flay in thar Town,and not-be oblig'd 
to go any furcher; which Solo rcfuling, the 
Cacique went-to a {-!:Jure where he ilood 
on hiS Gu'rd, told SQto he II' u~d go no 
farther, and bid him dep,n hil 0 >millions. 
Upon thil, a Sp/l1J1jn Capt.:in took hold of 
tht Cacique's MamIe; bu' he flip'd it over 
his Ears, and got OUe of rhe: C"prain's 
Hands, who thereupon drew his Curlafs, 
and grievoufly woullded the C:lcique in his 
B<ck. Thi,f'uc t·he Narives incl) fnch a 
Fury, thar thcy p~r'd a Shower of Ar. 
rows upon the Spnniards. and Soto WH forc'd 
to fly, leveral of hil Mon being killed, and 
himfclf and ,1lJ the refl wounded. The In. 
dia11! purfuClI fa cl(lie, that they took his 
Baggage, with the Pearl, and every thing 
elft hI:: had got in his Travels, Sato efca
ping to his C3mp, brought up h~s Army to 
revenge the AfFron~. The Indians defended 
the Town with grc:at Valour, and repu1red 
them feveral times; but ae Jaft his Horfe 
forc'd their Way into the Town, and fd it 
on Fire. fa that 2500 of the Indi:ln1 perifh'd 
by rhe Sword and Flame; 18 Spaniards, 6 of S. 60. in all 1030 Leagues in Compafs. 

The Cacique of Tafcaluell W3S a greit 
Prince, and had large Dominions. _Soto fent 
lirLl an Officer wito fome Hotfe to fet: him. 
They found him undftra Can0py in great 
State upon-an elevated Place before his Pa
lace, and encompafTed. by his gr_eat Men. 
He was of more than ordinary Size, and 
very majt::ltick. While the Spaniards pranc'd 
their Horfes before. him, he Jook'd upon 
th@ll'l-witb -Cont.mpt and. Difdain., , When 

,them Men of Note, were killed, and 15'0 

wounded, and their Bagg.ge Wa, burnt 
with the Town; but the Caciqne, by Ad. 
vice of hi5 SubjcCl:s, had retir'd before~ 
hand. This Country about M' Jilla -was 
r'ieh and well inhabited, and ab'unded with 
large Towns, wall'd as above-mention'd. 
As foon as the Spani'1rds recover'd of thtir 
Wounds. Soto march'd rhro' the ProvinCe 
of pofat/illlI, where !theNatives "{)ppos'd 
- . hlm 
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him as he palS'd the Rivers, and would not Cacique fent him Prefents, but wou!d net 
accept his Friendlhip. fee him. His Capifal. was the greateLl 

He came next to the Province of chietitIJ, which Soto had met with in Flori,h. . 
where the Cacique and two of his neigh. From hence he marched to thePloVincc 
booring Princes recdv'd him with much of cofigoti. N. W. from the fonrier, and in 
reeming Favour' but while the Span;IIrds his Way found many Woods and Defan, • 
. lay at that Town,'and negleEted tlieir Waech, witlt Lakes and Pools full of Fiili, whicls 
the Natives fet jt on Fire', by which the was the cbrcf Diet of his Company. The 
Spllniards loft II of their Men, 50 Horfes, Cacique and People fled before him; but 
and 400 Hogs, belides- tbeir Clothes, and Soto purfu'd and took him, with fame of 
much of their Military Provillons. After his chief SubJe£ts, whom he fet at Li~crtY 
-this sots retitd and encamp'd in a Plain, upon their giving him Guides and Inte11i. 
where he ealily defeated the Indillns that at. gence. Here he found Plenty of Maiz, 
.tack'd him." ' with excellent French.Beans and Pompions. 

He went next to the Province of ~i%.. He went next to the Province of Pill'. 
'ljlli%., and then to the Banks of Rie.Grllnde, femlil, .where he only. found a little Maii. 
which (according to the S4nfoni) falls into The People and CacIque fl~d before him, 
the North Side of the Gulph of MeJ(;co. and he found his Palace empty, the Walls 
While he 'Jay here, a Cacique with 100 Ca. hung, and the Floors cover'd with Oller. 
noes ful1<>f lndianscame with a Pretence to Skins curiouOy dy'd and wrought. , 
fubmir, tho' his Deugn was to atrack him; From h'ence he came to the Province or 
but .perceiving that Sot. was upon his CtlJIH, where he found Plenty of good 
Guard, he retired on a fudden, and the Spll.' Maiz. The Cacique fled, b~t was over:_ 
."iards killed fame of his Men with their raken, and prefenred Soto with Maiz, Deer • 
.crofs.Bows as they went off. Thefe In. Skins, and Salt, a Commodity which he ve. 
dillnl had their Bodies painted, were atm'd ,y much wanted, and which the Natives 
with Bows, Arrows and Shields, and their draw in great Qu~'ntities from a Lake of 
Heads adorned wjth Plumes of Feathers of warm Wate~, and 'a brackifh Taft. 'Tis one 
fcveral Colours. 'Soto pafs'd_ the River into of their chief Produ£ts, and they exchange 

,-the Conntry o~ this Cacique, but found all it with theil Neighbours for Skin~ and 
the Towns abandon'd. Mantles: 

He ca-me afterwards to the Province of' Suto's Travels thus far are computed as fol. , 
Cllfqui, where the Cacique recdv'd him kind· lows: From Tflfi"/ue",where-the laft Account 

.Iy, freely gave him Provifions, and help'd ended, to Ri •. Gr""de, 300 Leagues, a low 
him with a Bridge of Trees to pafs a Lake Country, and full of Lakes; from thence 
that falls into Rio.Grll"ae. This Country to PIt&4h" 50, the Country open, airy, cham. 
abounded with great Towns at a fmall Di· paign, and the beft peopled in' Florid,,; from 
fhnce from one another, Was well ftor'd thence to !fh4igll1lt~JOO Leagues; from 
with Fiili, Walnuts, Mulberries, and Plums, thence to CQligoll 40; ,and from thence to 
better tban thofe of Spain. CII11H 40; in all no. / 

F.rorn hence he came to the Country 6f Having ftay'd here romr. time, he march. 
l'tI,,,h_, where the Cacique- would not come cd S, E. to A,.ti~ue. a plentiful Country:. 
near birfi. Here were abundance of Towns The Cacique and his People abandon'd the 
wall'd in the manner above.mention'd, and Capital of that Name, whicb Soto found fa 
the Capit31 had ftrong Walls, defended with. good a Place, that he winter'd here, and 
~owers, and Loop.holes in both for difcharg. fortified it agaioft the Attacks of tbe ~ I. 
ang their Arrows. It was encornpalfed with a tives. The Country abounded with Rab~ 
Ditc~, fiw."pl~d with Wate~ from a neigh. bits as large.as ,Hares. Hc:re h~ loft Ot'tet., 
.oullng. La~e, a~d the CacIque had. made a ~efore.ment-l0n ~J w~() havmg hv!d fo long 
Canal betwlxtR)o.Granu and the fatd Lake; In Florida, fel'v" hIm as an liltt:rpr~rer. 
(Q tbat '.twas .fior'd with Variety of Fre{b.. Tbisdifcourilg'd him flom ttavelli,ng far. 
Watel'FIfh, different from thofe of Spllin, thel' into the Ceuncry, and his Troops be-

From hence s.to cravell'd S. to tbe great ing alfo mu,h diminiih'd, and moil of hi. 
ani ple~tiful a"untry of ~;lMltf .. Tbc Horfe dead" he dcftgD'd 110 march back to 

J . ch. 
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the Sea as (oon as pollibl\!, that he might 
get freth'Supplies of Men and Horfes from 
CU~II. 

He paffed next tbro' the Province of 
.4J.t4. 'where he was much incommoded by 
gl'cat Snows, Lakes, and watry Roads. 
Then he marched to the Province of NilltO, 
where he found feveral great Towns, wirh 
Plenty. of French·Beans, Walnuts, Maiz, 
and Prunes. The India"l flc:d from him, 
after having fee the Caciqut's Houfe on 
Fire, that che Spsnillras fhould not lodge in 
it~ And tho' the C~cique himfc:lf did not 
come near S~t~i yet he ient him a Prefent 
of Pearl, and a Mantle of Marten's Skins. 

Sm returning towards the Coaft, came 
firft to the Province of GUlfchoy", which is 
wafh'd by Rio-Gra"dt. The Cacique of chis 
Country-brought him Pwvitions; but he 
cJf the neighbouring Territory of ~iglllt" 
was a Man of ftiffa Humour and higher 
Mdtle; for tho' Soto fent to tell him 
th1.the was the Son· of the heavenly 
Sun, that he was obey'd and ferv'd by all 
the Caciques as he came along, and chat he 
defired he would bring fome of the beft 
Commodities of his Country to him to gain 
his Friend!hip, he returned for Anfwer, 
that if he could dry up th~ great River, he 
would--b?Jieve . him; that iofread of his 
paying any Vilics, all that knew him came 
to vifit him, 3fld ferv'a him either by fair 

. Means or by Force; that therefpre if he 
came peactably to fee him where he retided, 
he fllouJd be well receiv'd ; but if he came 
in ahollile manner, he would wait for him 
io'his Town, .being not m'd to turn his 
Bacll to any Man .. This bold Aofwer be. 
ing futh as SOlO. ne~r had from any In· 
rh',,, before, and the Contideration that he 
was 'unable to revenge it, becaufc his 
Troops were cootiderably dimininl'd, and 
his Health impair'd, q.uite broke his Hearr, 
fo that h-e dy'd in the Province of Gt4II&hoJtI. 
SIto having made the I"Jitln! believe. that, 
the Chriftiallswere immortal, his Counrry
men uid 'great Art to conct"al his Death. 
and when the INdillnl enquir'd after him, 

. they frid lie was gone to Heeven, and that, 
1t~}l$'d to go tbi~h¢r fometimesQn extraor-' 

dinary Bulinefs, and appoint a Deputy du
ring his Abfence. But in !hort they eamy 
guefs'd the Truth, 2nd that his Corps was 
laid under Ground near one of their Gates 
becauft: the Earth was newly dug up there~ 
Ht' who fucceeded him as Governor was 
forc'd privately to remove the Corps, and 
throw it into the Sea. The Cacique of 
GUII,h~a; out of Affcaion and Refpea: to 
Soto's Memory, fent cwo Inaillns to be: fa
crific'-d on account of his D.:ath, according 
to the Cullom they obferve on the Death 
of the Caciques and great Lords; but they 
were not facrific'd by his Succelfor. The 
Sp"niardr being thus left without their Com.' 
mander, Ships, Compafs, Chare, or Pilot, 
they reColved to find their Way .home by 
Land, and accordingly marched thl'o' the 
Provinces of figua,ay, Amay, Ntlglltt'llx, Nil. 
fin, Nondacao, and SDII'"tintl, as far as the Ri. 
ver Dlllycllo, in which they wc:re exceeding.; 
Iy harafs'd and mifled by the In~i"ns 'whom' 
they feiz'd for Guides. And when they 
came to 'che River DaJcllo, they found I 

barren Country, and being unable to get 
any Intelligence, they knew not what Courfe 
to freer. The Journey they made to this 
Place from CaJM, where the lall Computa_ 
tion broke off, is reckon'd thus: From CaJM 
to ,A"tillmqut near 200 Leagues,hilly Ground; 
from thence to Agu",aJ 230 Leagues, plaill 
evc:n Ground; and from thence to the Ri
ver DII)'''O 120 Lt'agues, a hilly Country; 
in all 550 Leagues. 

The Spa"iardl finding no Profpea of go-
. ing home by Land,return'd back again the 
fame Way ro Rio-GI'""de in GUllehOJII, aAIi 
during the Winter built., Brigmdines at 
Min~ya of what Timber they could get, 
which they caulk'd with Hemp and Flax. 
During their ftay, about 20 of the Caciques 
had confpir'd to attack them; bur the De
fign I was ,difcover'd and defeated. They 
failed 250 Leagues 'down Rio:Grande; arid 
were 17 Days before they came to the 
Sea. By good Providence they arrived -in 
the River Pllnueo; at the' End of ;2 Days, 
thofc that then furviv'd being 301, who 
had been out from 109,to 1 H3, and tra
vell~d by Land and Water 2J60 Le~gues. ' 
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More of P E II U and CHI L I di!cover'c!. 

.1 N 1S.38 and JS'39. Pit-11m. Cent B,ldi'fl;II 
with many Men to difcover and con~uer 

-ee Country of chili, where he accordIng
ly difeov,er'd much Land, and the Sea.-Coafl 
IOwaEds the S. E. to abovs the 40 Deg. of 
I.at. 

In J ffl.~, GDnj,Ji'IJD pj;(,IIrrQ went oUt of 
il.tI~o with :1.00 Spllnillr41, and 300 Indillnl 
to- carry Burdens, to difcover the lOt: of 
~"f1Jon. He came to GUiXD" the laft Place 
lovGtn'd by the IngM, and paffed over 
.owy HiUs, where many Judill7ft were 
frcben to Death, and found much Snow 
wuler tbe Line. The Rains oblig'd them 
10 ftay two MODths. at CI/1IIIIto, .and beyond 
Ua' ,lace they raw the wild Cinnamon
Trees,. whofe Leaves are like thofe of Bay, 
lut tafted of CiB~a.mon as well 'as the 
Ir .. nches and Root, and the bell: have Knobs 
like ACOl'DS. From hence they went to the 
City OW" and 60 Leagues along tbe Side 
ItI a River, which. bad no Brid.ge or Ford 

.j ; ) 

t.itl they came to a fall of 100 Farllom 
deep, where was aBridge.. over which they 
paired to a Country called GMmII •. whicb 
pr9duoed no Eatables but Fruie anll Herbs. 
They met a People: bere in Cloths of Cor:
ton-Woo], and found unoe(, in which tbey 
put their lick Men and Treafure, while Pi. 
:Garro and the rell: went by Lan4 along the 
River,.lide for 200 Leagues .. only ar: Night 
they went into the Boats. ,When P~%..rr. 
came to the Place where he expeiled the 
Canoes, he could not find tbem. fo that ~ 
and his Company were forc'd to eat their 
Horfes and Dogs, the Country being very 
poo·r, and the Journey fo long to ~jtl"thJt 
'tis faid they trave):]cd 500 League~ wirhoDt 
Sight of the Sun, fpent 18 J\{ontll., anQ, 
]()it 190 of their Countrymen. In tbe mean 
time Orell¥ln. went ~oo Leagues down' the 
River, which. is eaIJed that of Amll%.'JU, and' 
raw divers Countries and People on Iwdl 
Sides pf ie. 

More Difcoveries in NOR T K A MER I c:: A. 

I N t S'4,2, Mlntiotr/l, Viceroy of NiIJl,S/'I'i". Sails giJdec;l, and' their Prows p1ated wier;. 
fen,e Gaptains an.d Pilots to difcover the Silver, which they fuppofed came from tho 

C:oa,ll: of Gape El1/{,47P/D, who failed to the Iiles of '}IIpll'll or Chi.II,. beeaufe they fa.id:-. 
~w,y Mountains in N. Lat. 40. where they. twas bue 30 Days Sail to their C()untt~. 
raw Ships which had the \':ard~ of their 

SiT Martin Ftobifuer's- Difcoveries iJz North America. 

I N,,,,,,, I t76, Sit. 14.,.,i". Fl'IJhipn,. fh him .in Iht-bottotn"d Boats, fharp at both· 
OUt from TJ)Iptfo,tJ,;· by. Queen Eliu"eth1s Ends,. made of Seal-,Skins, and a Keel of 

Order; with two Sbips.to- make farther Dif- Wood within them. Thefe P'eople rerem
caveries in the N. W. of Amtrir.. 'r.he bled tbe T4rtMt, bad broad Faces" ]enjt 
J Itb of A*t.llJli he came to N. Lat. 63. fl. black Hair, and a. tawny Complexion •. BotlL 
and enter'd the Streight wbich he 'call'd by Sexes were clad with Seat-Skins in lho fame-
1tis own Name, at the- S. ~nd of N,.Grol1l, Fafhion; but the Women were diftinguifh."d 
~. The 19th, be went athore on aa by "me Streaks down their Cheeks an4 
IOaadt whichc" J9;. Peo~le came cow.arU rouml 'heir Eyes. He went aftcrwanls to 

.. .. 
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fomething on the Gr~lII1d, ind then with. 
drawing, they came and took it up,leavins 
fomething of theirs as an Equivalent. 
Whe\1 the General and his Men were' re. 
tiring to their Boars, tbe Natives very 
earnefily called them back, and follow'd 
them almofi to the Boats; upon which the 
General and the Mafier went unarm'd til 
meet two of them, who were alfo unarm'cf. 
~frcr dumb Signs and {ilent Cangratula., 
tlOIlS, they exchanged fome Things, ant 
one of the: Savages cut off the Tail of his 
Coat, and gave it for a Prefent to the Ge
neral, who giving the Mafier the Word that 
had been before agreed on, they fuddenly 
laid hold of bot,1t the Savages j but the 
Ground being flippery, tbey 10ft their 
hold; upon which the Savages ran away. 
and recovering their· Bows and Arrows, 
which they had left behind the Rocks, they 
purfued the General and Mafie •. to tlie 
Boats, and hurt the General in the lIuttock 
with an Arrow; but the Soldiers ~hat kep't 
the Boat firing a Musket,. ther fled away, 
and were follow'd by the EngliJb, who 
caught one of them, and brought him on 
board, There's a Harbour on the W. Shore 
of the Streights, which they can'd 'ackma7l'$
Sound, after the Name of the Mailer's 
Mate. Upon a fmall Illand within the 
Sound, called Smith! Wand, (becauie he 
firfi fet up his Forge there) they'tound a 
Silver Mine,but hard to be got out of the 
Rocks. The Refiners affiy'd the Oar. and' 
found a good Quantity of Gold in it. Here 
alfo was found a dead Fith like a Porpoife. 
about Il Foot long, with a Horn of tWit: 

the E.Side of the mand, where landing a 
Boat and S Men, they were taken by the 

JlSwages, and never recover'd. One of the 
Natives was entic'd on board his Ship, who 
being feiz'd by way of Reprizal, he bit his 
Tongue in two for Madnefs, -but Iiv'd till 
-he came to England. Sir MArti" return'd to 
Lo.don in OBober following; and after his 

-Arriv"l, it happen'd that one of the Ad. 
venturer's Wives threw a Piece of black 
Stone into the Fire whicb the ~aptain bad 
brought home: Tbis being taken forth and 
quench'd in,Vinegar, glifter'd like Gold; 
whereupon it was affiy'd by fome Refiners, 
who reported that it contain'd a very good 
Proportion of Gold. Upon tbis, feveral 
Adventures were propos'd for fearching 
thafe Parts of the: World from whence the 
Stone was taken: Some recretly endeavour'd 
to get a Leare and fole Patent from Queen 
E/i~'"',th for that End; and in thort, People 
were fo big with l;Iopes, that Preparation 
was made againfi next Year fora new Voy. 
.ge, and our Caprain had a Commiffion co 
nuke 'a farther Difcovery. 

Accordingly May 31, I '5-.77, he left Etfg. 
1'."., arrived 1-'" 7 at Ori"ey mands, and 
from thence failed l6 Days without fight of 
Land, but met with abundance of Wood 
, .. drift. The 4th of '''IJ, ht: came in tight 
of the S, Part of FriefltJnd, in S. Lat. 60 and 
a half, where he met with great Wands of 
lee 10 or J" Leagues from Shore, fome of 
which Were at leall half a Mile in Compafs, 
]0 or 40 Fathom above Water, and 80 in 
Depth; b\ltnlJOe of them w,ere faIt to the 
Taft, fo that 'tis fuppos'd they were not 
c:ongeal'd of Sea. Water , but by melted 
Siiow from the Tops of Mountains, or by 
continual Accefs of ,frefh Rivers, which 
mingling with the faIt Water, may caufe 
fame Part of it to freeze; but otherwife 
t'he main Sea freczeth hot. On the 16th 
he' came to that which be caUed EliIll.II/;lth's 
Itrllllnd, at die Mouth of the Streight 
.liich~oes by liis owri Name, thro' which, 
he paatd with tWo faia1lPlilnaces to the
E. Sliorl, where' he raw rome of the Na';' 
dvtS'le'apini and dancing with greatSfirieks 
-ahd Cries; upon which two of liis Men 
\teilt'a~d dtet tWO of theirs, neitner' Party~ 
havillg Weapons. They would not come 
n~~r enough t() take any thing from the 
nand, of his Men; but the latter leaving 

Yards growing out of his Snout: It waf 
wreath'd and {trait. They took this to b~ 
tqe Sea. Unicorn, and lodg'd the Horn in 
the Queen's Wardrobe when they retum'd:., 

The "3d, the General marched, with. 7" 
Men to the Southern Land, which he fupa 
pofed to be Part of the Continent of Ami .. 
r;(a; but after travelling s Miles upon icy 
Mountains, and feeing nothing like :People 
or Houfcs, he return'd ,tp the Northerll 
Land, where he thought he found a very 
rich Mine,' but was drove trom ,it by, tlie 
Ice, and' forc'd- to leave the Q,re bchind~, 
Then he fail'd S Leag~es (arther up ,the, 
Streights, and anchor'4 at a fmall lOami 
whIch be caJl'd W;,,'jpjck, abo'llt 30 Leagues 
from the Queen's For-l11l7lei, where, he fup-

Is p05'4 
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pos'd, he found ~bundan.ce o~ Gold Ore., General fet the Woman on the higftett 
From this Ifland they dlfcero d the poor PJ~ce ofthe lfiand; ""here the Native~jmight 
Huts of the Ndtives; made up' of Whale., betl perc~ive her,. and went with hisravage~ 
Bones and cover'd with Seal.Skins, aethe Man to talk with the Natives, He couJd 
Botto:nof-Hills, with the Door~ always to not fpeak to his Countrymen at. firfr for 
the S. Their Foundations were tWO Fa- weeping, bue after a while difcours'd them 
thom under Ground, "'ith Holes lik,e Co- at a difiance; for they would not c~lIne near 
ney.Burrows to vifit their Ndp~b~urs, and him, and threw them fame Trifles which
thefe Huts they removeof~en,as !heTnrtllrs the, Englljb had given hlm~~ The' qener~.1 
do their Tents. They faw the h'ke on the, mad'l: Signs to 'have - his ;' Men. refio,'d., 
Southern Land; but the People were fled, They anfwer'd' by the Savage, That th~Y· 
and in fame of the Tents they found Part' were frill alive, and fuould be deliver'd:
of the App~rel belongirigro the ~en he Upon which the Gen~ra]f~nt a Letter by 
10ft in the fonner Voyage, Upon rtm, the them, to fignif)" .to the Mel} th~t he would 
G,cncraLleft a "Letter, to lignify to hispoo~, either by ,force,or Prefe:qts dc:liver-them, if 
Men if alive that he was returned 'co the. he, I,new whet:~ they wtre'. The Savages 
Cou~try, and'left Pen;: Ink, and Paper, th~t. reCurn'!} in 5 Da );S, but without any Anfwer 
they might {end him an Anfwer. He: allo from the Men .. They invlted more of his 
Jeft fame Trifles to entitethe Natives up-' Men alliore to. tupan, them, and for, that 
on their Return to a Conference, but in End laid an Ambulh behind the Rock~, 
vain. He rent II Boat foon aftcr to review which being percei.v'd by the Englifb in theill 
the Place, but found the ,Tents remov'd. Qoats, they fir'd upo~ the S~vagc;s, ,w&~, 

Iarther into the Bay. They purlued f9gte without any fear of the Shot maint~in'd, a 
flf the Natives, who fled to thei~ Boat~, defpe~&te Skirmifh for a ,whilc with Arrows,. 
and row'd down the Bay, where they were Slings, and Darts, which alJ feIl 0101t, and, 
drove alliore by the Englijb Pinnaces, and de- the Engl;Jb retllrn'd to their Ships. Sir MII,
fended thcmfelves with their Bows and Ar-. tin arriv'd at BriJIDI in SepteJ1J~~7', and Iodg\i. 
rows. Three of them being wounded by his Ore in the CafiJe; whic.h being try'd~ 
tile E"glij/1, leap'd from the Rocks into .the and promiling weI), the., Go'.!ernment, i:!l 
Sea, and drown'd themfelves. The Englfb hopes of. Profit, anddifc~injp Panage 
could only take an old Woman and a young that Way to Csthsi." rent hIm out on a 3d 
Woman with a Child. They let the old Voyage with 15 Ships, Mariners, Miners, 
€Inc &0, but brought the young Woman and Soldiers and others, to build Houfes, and' 
the Child to the Man rhey had formerly make a Settlement. He failed from Hsr1l1ith' 
taken. They beheld one another at tidl Mil' 3 J, and Jill, 2,. came to the Queen's 
for a good while without uttering a Word, Fml~"d~ wher~ the Ice hindeed ~is P.a.lI'agc 
as if Grief for their Captivity bad depriv'd th~' the StrCJght~. ~nd brought the Fleet 
them of'Speech. At laft the Woman turn"ll to great D~firels, till a ,Win9 at W. N. W., 
away from the Man, and began to ling, as d'ifpers'd the Icc,. a?;d ,tb~n t~ey 'ply':d .o.ff 
if {he had not thought him worth her Re- to Sca tiU the Strelghrs fhould . be cle~r. 
gard ;, but beIng again brought '~bgether, he On the 7tp, they froad in aga,in to the Land, 
told her a long Story j and afterwards' thcy a~d came to anothe,r Stre.ight ,which they 
grew more familiar, but behav'd,themfelves dId not know. On the' 3 Tn tbey came to 
modeftly, and,fhe aaed the Partof a Haufe. Wn~wj,~ Sou,nd, whertrheyfo~a fOOl'e of 
wife, by cleaJ:lling theIr Cabbin, and, dref. !~m dlfpers~ l"Jecr, and <1fter fen.ding Mcn, 
ling Dogs fdr their Diet." ;,,' Int~ the Country to ft:j\r~h. -for: Orc~nd In-

.The 3d of: A~Uft, the Ship they were in babttantst they found neither; anti ,the 
left the W. Sliore, fl,lppos'd to be Part o~ Yearbeinifar ;s'dvanc'd, and the Provifions 
the Continent ,of Ame'r'icll, and n:tu'rn"d to fhort"they caneci'a Gehera.1 Council," b.y 
their General at Wllr'IDi(k Ifi!lnd,. where ~he whofe Advice they returned I)ome, an~ ar
imbarked his Ore. Onthe 6th,ahundancc !,ived in Engl""1 towards ~he ,End of S'P/~ 
of Natives ~ppcar'd on ~bC!Top of a Hill; 
wav.ing a Flag iis a Sign.9f'Pea(e.·<j.T~e 
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Sir Francis Drake's' Difcoveries in NoB. T HAM E RIC A. 

-THE next D:fcoverer is Sir F''''I(" 
. Dralee, who failed from l'limouth No

'lJlmher Ii, 1577. We pars by his Voyage 
fhro' the Streights ot Magelllln, and along 
the Coaft of the South Sea, becaufe thole 
Parts wert: difcover'd before: him, and that 
we {hall have occalion to couch on his re
mHkabh: A8:ions there when we come to 
the Topography. '\ The firfr new Difcovery 
whrcbi we find he made was that as he wc:nt 
in 'Iudl of a Palfage to the -Molu&CIu, and 
advanced as far as N. Lat. 4 J. the Air 
was [0 intolerable cold, that he returned co 
N. Lat. 38. and ftanding in to the Shof<.", 
found a good Bay near the S. W. Corner of 
Cillifornill, and call'd chat Part of the CoUn
t~Y. New Alhion, partly in Honour to his own 
Country, and partly from the white Clift's 
and Banks. _ The People _of this Bay liv'd 
in Boures upon the Water-tide. - They 
fent the Admiral a Prefent of Feathers, 
Cawls of Net-work, an4 Bags of Tobacco; 
and the Mt:lfengers were fa charm'd with 
his Rec~ption of them, that they thought 
the Eng/Jjb to be kind Angels fent from rhe 
other World. When they came with their 
fecond PreCent, they alfc;mbled on the Top 
of a_ Hill, from whence-one of them made 
a Speech to the Admiral, who was il1 his 
T~nt at the Bottom. When the Speech was 
ended, they left their Weapons, came down 
wi.~h their Prefe.nts, and civilly teturn'd 
t~ofe which W.ere offer'd to them by the 
Admiral. They alfo attehded_ very diligent
Jy to Divine Service, which was then per
fo-rmed in the Admiral's Tene, while the 
Women they had lefe 'on the Hill were ma~ 
king a fort of Sacrific;e to the Devil, tear
ing their Hair, and hOWling. The King 
of t~is Country fent two Ambalfidors to 
co~pliment :Sir p"..,,,,;,, and to delireLeave 
to ,,~it on-him in Saf;ty, which the Admi
ral baving granted, he fet out with his 
T!ainin tbe folll'wing Ord~r_: _' ~ . 

Filii, a CPQ1el~:P.erfon. bearing the Seep.-

tre, on which hanged two Crowns, arid 
three long Chains of Bone. The Crowns 
were made of Net-work, and artificially 
wrought with Feathers of many Colours. 
The King fo])ow'd : He was a very comely 
Man, had a majeftick Air, and was guarded 
by tall wvlike Men all clad in Skins. The 
common People came next, with their Faces
painted, and their Arms full of PrcCents.
The Admiral drew up his Men in Battalia 
within his Fences to receive them. At 
fome Diftance from him the King's Train 
halted, and the Sceptre-Bearer made a 
Speech of half an Hour long; they danc'd 
and llruck up a Song, in which he was fol: 
]ow'd by the King. Lords and Commons, 
who came up tinging and dancing to the 
Admiral's Fences. Afrer they were all fet 
down, and fome preliminary Compliments, 
the King folemnly off'er'd his Kingdom, and 
all its Dependencies, to the Admiral, pro
mis'd to be his Joyal SLlbje8:, and (by the 
Confent of his Nobles) t09k the Crown
of Feathers from his own Head, and fet
it on the Admiral's, invefting him at 
the fame time with other Enligns of Roy
aTty. The Admiral accordingly accepted 
this great Offer in the Name and for the 
Ufe of Queen Eli%.lIbeth, his Mifrrers : Af. 
ter which the common People. difpers'd 
themfclves up and down amongft the Ad •. 
miral's Tents, and were charm'd with the 
E"gfifb to Cuch a degree, that they began to' 
oWer Sacrifices to them till they were rea -

ftraio'd. The Admiral marcbed a few 
Leagues to view the Country, and when 
he departed, which was JUly 1), £579. he 
fee up a Monument with a large Plate, _ha. 
ving the Queen's ~ame, Pi8:ure, Arms,:and i 
Title to the Country, with his own Name" 
and the Time 'of his Arrival, engraven up.· 
on. it. The Spaniardl had not then fet 
Footing ,in tbis Country, nor difcover'd the.., 
Land within many Degrees of it. -
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Davis's Di[co1Jeries in North AMerica. 

T HE nextDifeovery,lccordingto Or- mands, but Pools of faIt Water. The 
derof Time, was made by Mr. 'JDhn Cliffs were all of fuch Oar «s Capt. $rohijLer 

~1JII'U;', who in 1585, 1586, and IS81, made brought from the Streights of that Name, 
"three Voyages to ·find out the N. W. Par. and they abounded with Fir, Spruce, and 
·fage. He failed from England. the :18th of Juniper. When Mr. DII'UU delired Skins and 
']flne with two Barks. The firft Place he Furs, they made Signs that they would go 
,obfer.y,'d in this Voyage was a Land in into the Country, and bring them next 
'North Amw;elt cover'd with Snow, which be Day; but the Wind being fair, he failed 
,came to the 20th ,of 1uo/, and call'd the without fraying for their Return. 
'Lllna if Defl14tion·. The :19th, in Lat. 64. I). The 6th of Augu}, he difcover'd Land in 
'he difcover'd t& the N. E. feveral Iilands 66 Deg .... o Min. clear of Ice, and anchor'd' 
,lying together. He landed upon one of in a fair Road under a MOil-Ruin, whore 
them, and finding by a little Shoe and Cliffs fhone like Gold, and he call'd' it 
.fome Bits of Leather that it was inhabited, Mount RIJleigh. Mol/ places it on the Weft 
·be got up to the Top of a Rock, from Side of Cumherland Bay, to the N. W. of 
.whence he hollow'd to the People, who the Lllnti of lYefrdllliOll. Here they kill'd 
anCwer'd ·with a ,howling NoiCe like W·olves. fome white Bears, ancicoafting along, came 
Then Mr. DII'II" and his Company Cent for on the J Ith to the S. Cape of this Lal1d, 
Mufick, and danced, to allure the Natives which he called the Cape of GOd's Mer,!. It' 
to come near: Upon which,Jo Canoes im- lies on the E. Side of C"",h,rl,,,,Ii's Bay, ae
:mediately approached, and two of fhem cording to MoO. Here Mr. D.'UU was in 
came near enough, to talk .with Mr. Da'UiI. great Hopes that he had found an Entrance 
A Man, in one of them teemed to fwear to the N. W. Patfage, fj)r he failed 60 
bv. the Sun, look'd up to ie, and then fmote Leagues to the N. W. in this Streight, 
:lris' Brean; which being a1fo done by a which he calJ'-d after his own Name, and 
Sailor, one of the Natives came afhore, to found it clear of Ice; but contrary Winds, 
whom Mr. DII'fJU and his Company threw bad Weather, and the advanc-ed SearOD, 
;Caps, Stockings, Gloves, playing with hinder'd his going further, fa that in SIP-
their Mufick and Dancing. Next Morning· temher he returned to Eng/llnti. '. 
-the Intll."1 i-" 37 Canoes row'd by Mr. DII- Next Year he was ordc:r'd out again to 
I.I)U'S Ships, and ca1led to them to go aibore, {earch the Bot!om of this Streight. The 
and one of the Natives finding they did 7t-h of Mil}', 1586, he failed from Dllrtm,utli 
IHlt make hafte, went up to the Top of the with 4 Ships, and on the 7th of J""" when 
Ro()ck, where be leap'd and dane'd, and held he came to Lat. 60: he fent two of them 
out a Seal's Skin. Upon this, Mr. DiVIIU to feek a Paffage N. between G,.""I"nIland 
caus'd the Boats to be row'd to their Ca- 1,,/al3" to Lat. 80. and arrived again at the 
noes; and tine of his Men h;:ving look'd Iflandsin Lat. 64: ment,ioned irt'his former 
up to the Sun after their FaOiion, be fhook Voyage. The PeopJc.Jmowing many of'tJie 
Hands with one of the Natives, who kifs'd EtI&liJb that had been there the preceding 
his Hand, and became very fal%}iliar. They Year, took h'013 of fheir Oars, and hung: 
'lave and received all Things with Sads- about the Boat, explleflirrg allundince rif 
(a'Elioh; Mr. DII'UU bcught fome of their Joy; and when the EngJifli Jan'd~d, ther 
Clothes, which wel'C made of Seals.Skins or le.p'd out of! their CanoeS', a~d embrtc'"il' 
Birds Skins with the Fetthers on; as alfb them. The £'ntlij1> gave each of men'a' a 
S oC theu Canoes with Oars and Darts. The K'llife-, for whicb rbey·retUt'Det1:STtifts.· Oa
People were very . trat\able and honeL}. ring Mr. DIt'UiI's Stay, he was daiJy vilited 
Tb:onrw-u no frdh River or Spring in thefe by the Natives, who came fomecimes in lOb 

I Canoes 
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Canoes at once with Seals· Skins, Stags- Whi:lwind, which contInued l.Hours, Ind' 
Skins, White Hares, Seals-, Salmon. Peel, heav d. up great Quantities. cf Water.intoc 
fmall Cod, dry Caplin, and' other Fifh, and the ~Ir ~itb great Violence. Next Day, 
fame Birds. he faded IOto a large RiYer, as be Cuppos'cI,. 

Mr, D''IIiI having fent a Party to view but found he was only among a··Parcel of, 
the Country, they raw Tent' of ·Seal.Sklns, Jarge defart ltl~nd'J witb migbty Sounds. 
where t~ey found drY-d Filh, Train-o.il,. and Inlets betwixt tbem. W·he.n:.h~ returo-. 
many little Images Cut in Wood, and Seal· ed to his Ships, he found the Nativ:es had 
Skins a canning, but meddled witll nothing. Role one of his AnchOJ'$, and attackrd his. 
After having travelled 10 Miles on the Men with StQnes, wbich they. threw. very. 

, iftowy Mountains, they came to a cham. fierc,ely from Slings; butwhenpu'rfucd,., 
,algn Country with Earth and Grafs, reo rpw d olf fo fwifely, that they coulclnOC',: 
fcmblillg our moorHb a,nd \Vllfte Grounds be overtaken. 
in E"gJtyfa, They went 10 I,.eagucs up a Mr. DII'IIH fail"Ur~m hence, and on tlte' 
River, wbich in the nurowefr Place waS 17.th, b!=ingin Lat. 6;. 8~ fell in with fucb; 
tWO Leagues broad. Mr. DII!'/Jil f~il'cf with a ~ars. of Ic:e, dJ.lt it refembled a bigill 
his Boat into a deep Ba.y, from whc.nce he Land with Bays .nd Capes, which was tbe
went fame Miles into the Co.un,try, but faw,~more o.bferyabl~, becaufe in this Place thoy: 
~thing except fome ravenous Seafts;ma ha~ very ftrollg Curn:nts. He c.oaLted along~ 
fmaU Birds. thIS Mars of Icc till the Joth; but the Airi 

The lei- of ,"lJ, be went with bj,s D:oat was fo foggy, a.wl the Sea.fo peAer"'d:iwith.) 
~d SO Canpes in~o an~her SD1ol1l4, lar,ll!od ~hoals of l.ql, dl~ bl: defp.air'd·of prdcecid .. -
.wh,erc tl.te Natives de(Ir'liI him, and' there 109 any- farther" -which was ,fa much the· 
fbey: a>nd hi! Mentry'd wh~h could leap fira.nger to hilP, becalil1: tlte Year Ilefore &e~ 
ancfwrefile beft. His Men o~.leap!d them; found that Sea free and navigable-. His 
but they were f~ skilful in wrerui~g.. ~hat Men growing filOk, an.d intreating bim till) 
they threw feveral of his M~n;. who Were haveCompaffion on .them, and not to at •. 
r,.:ko.n'd good Wreftlers. O.ne of bis Boats tempt going fartber, b~ alt.ef"d his Cour&:i~ 
went- to" an mand. for Wood,. where they, to recover ~he nex.t Shore, ~nd on'tne tirftc 
foun4 a Grave Wlth feveral Corpi:s, co. of AMgujl d~rcover d Land WLchout Snow or, 

!vcr'dwith Seal·Skins, and a CrQf$laid over Ice, ill Lat. 66. 33. and in Long. 7o,from, 
them •. The Natives are of a good stature, L,nJ",. He ancbor'd there in a very goocl. 
weU.proportion'd, have tlender Hands and Road; bu~ it was fo hot, that his M.i:n. 
f.eet, broad Faces, flIlaU Byes, wide Mouths,' were grievoufly fiung with Muskettos., 
great Lips, and clok Teeth; but few of Tbe Natives were very· civil, and barter'd" 
rhem had Beards. They were much giVen Skins with him. dre, He lefe this P·lace thc· 
ta bleed;auhe Nofe, and to prevent it, ftope 12th C?f .tItIg"ft, and on the 14th, in Lat,66._ 
their Nollrils with, the mir of Deer or 19, dlfcover'd more Land. SO Leagues W;.. 
E-Jans. They were very thievilh, and On the I S[h, in Lat. 6;. he Caw a~fair Pto .. -
mighty fond of Iron. They Role o~ of montory to the N. W. and on the 20th" 
t~ Englifomm's B,oats and. OjtfS, ~" upon went to the Top of • om, from whenc~., 
which Mr. DII'11i4 fir'd two Pieces among he perceived toot be was ftill amonglfilinds., 
them, and they fled, but, foon return'd a. He coalled them towards the S. from La.r.
pin, begg.ing for P~ace, and having,oli- 67 to n. T.hc dtlt he arrived in· a fair 
tain'd it, prefented him with Seal-Skins H.rbour, liIiled 10· Lellguss into it. and! 
and Salmon.Peel. They eat all their Meatr found it ~wo L~agues broad, with ~arg~'. 
raw, live moft upon Fifu, cat Gnu and Wooc" on both Sides. He went CS Mlle!h 
Ito with Delight., and make their Fifhing- into tbe Co~ntr~; and found r~e Woods to' 
Ners of Whales.FulS. confift 'or' Ihr, Pmes, EIder, Y-ew; Withey,-, 

The 7th, the Capcain went with moft"of and. Birch. with Score of Pheafan'ts, Pat .. · 
IDs Company to thd'Top of'a higb MOun- tric1"ges, 'Wild-Geefe~. Duck-, B~(ik.Bir~v" 
_in to view the Country; but ic was fu' lay .. ; Thrufhes, and other fmalJ·FowV Ho" 
'81o\1fltainQus, that he Could not ite far, A$ f.iJlId again on the lirA, of 'StptniW~r,' coatl.31 . 
k roturncaco bi.s PiqnKe, Mf .. ~ a ,migh ry , cd:the.Sbore, and. on.the· 4~h·,anchm'd:ro ; 
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'-11 . good koad among a great Number of 
lfiands. Eigbt Leagues to the N. !Je had 
Hopes of finding a Pafl'age, .by reafon of a 
migbty Sea paaing W. betwixt two Lands; 
but crofs Winds prevented him. On the 
Ith, be fent f of his Men afhore to bring 
on board fome Fifh he bad left tbere the 
Night before; but the Savages falIy'd upon 
them from the Woods, kill'd two with 
their Arrows, grieyoufiy wounded two 
more, and the other efcap'd by fwimming 
with an Arrow fhot thro' his Arm. Meet
ing with Hormy Weather, he agreed to re
curn for Englllnd, where he uJli,ved the Be
ginning of 08ob", and found one of ollis 
Ships beforeitim, which bad been !It Jfoh"t~, 
G,,,,,IIlM, E/lDtlililfld, .and went from thence 
to D4oIIl';o", where they ftay'd 20 Days, 
and traffick'd with the Natives. 

Next ¥ear Mr. DII'lJU fet out again on the 
(.arne Defign, with fome Ships in Company 
for Fifhing, becaufe in Lat. 5+, 30. he met 

. with a vaH Number of the largeft and beft
(etl Cod that ever he raw. He fet out from 
Dllrtmouth the 19th of MIIJ, and on the 20th 
of 'June lefe the two Ships to follow their 
.Fifhing among many low I1lands before a 
high ·Land. upon their Promife not to de
part till the End of AuguJl, when he de
bgn'd to returo to them. He proceeded 
,in his Diecovery, and on the 2ith, in Lat. 
'7.40. found the Weather very hot. Thir
ty Savages in their Canoes, 20 Leagues 
from Land, invited him to go afhore with 
,them; but hecoafied along G1-Ien!II7,d from 
the uft ,to the loth, 'havin, the Se:a open 

towards the Wand the Land on the E, Side 
of him, the Weather being very ho't and 
calm. He advanced to Lat. 71. J 2. and 
found the Sun to be ~ Degrees above tbe 
Horizon at oUr Midnight, and the Com. 
paes vary'd there 28 Deg towards the W. 
He advanced no fanner N. but rtturniIlB'S. 
fell in with Ice again on the 3d of '''{T, 
which obJig'd him to turn back till he got 
clear or it. On tbe Isrh, in Lat.6'.4S'. 
he met with a great Current, which fet him 
to the W. 6 Points from his Courfe.· On 
the '9th, he had Sight of Mount Rllle;g". 
On the loth, he Clo1fe'd the Entrance of a 
. great Inlet 20 Leagues broad, between Lat. 
6~ and 61.' where he met 9 great Currents 
or Overfals, like the Water under Llm/,,,
Bridge, bending ~ir Couree: into tfie faid 
Inlet. The 1 Ifl, .in Lat. 62. coming clofe 
by a Foreland or Cape"he Jell into a mighty , 
Current, which ca'rried an Ifland of Ice be
fore it as fall as his Ship could fait. I This 
Cape was the S .. Limit 'of the Gulph he 
pa1fed the Day b'cfore, and was tbe Nt Li'mit 
of another great Inlet which he crotfed 
that Night, where the Sea run down to
wards that Inlet with a mighty Overfat. 
and circular Motions like Whirlpools. On 
the 13th of Augrift, when he came to Lat. 

·61. I~. he fought for the Fifhilig.Ships. 'and 
found that, Clontraryto Promife-, they flad 
deferred him, fo thu· he was obliged; for 
want of Provilions, to retufn to E"plllIli,. 
and :landed at DllrtmG14th tbe I feb of S,,
temb".. 

The DiJco'llery of V I R-G I N I A 

D R. Nil"" fays, that Sir Will", Rd
. l,;gh having a Patent from Queen 
. Eli:tllbtth for Difcoveries in North .AnI"ic" 
difcover'd and 'took Potfeaion of P;'ginill i~ 
ber Name A'IJIO IS'Bi' and fent Sir Ri,hll,tl 
Gr",,'IJ;O, thither next Year with 7 Ships, 
and a eolony to inhabit it, who difcover'cI 
from RoII ... 1 to thl: Country of the ChtJi. 
,;"'" above I) 0 Mi'les,. and to chilD"."," 
~. W. as far. He: r.ys, that Captain G'.fngl 
,difcover'd North Yi".girt;., and went a con-

... 

tiderable Way along theCoaft, where he 
faw one of their COmmanders in F."''P''' • 
Habit, by which it would feem he was nOC 
the lirH Difcoverer. lle firft landed a lit
tle beyond Lat. +2. and tfix'd his Refidcnce 
in a fmall IOand he caJl'd Elizllball, fOur 
Leagues from. the Main, where be built a 
Fort ;: but the Difcontents of msMen foon 
'oblig'. him to quit tbat Settlement, and re
turn to Engu."d. In .60), Captain '1'4 
from Briftol, and Captain GUb,,: &om 1AI-.. .. , 
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.'''' (ailed thither again, but {)id nothi.ng 
Clonfiderable; and Captain Gilbm being kil
led by the Natives, this Voyage prov'd of 
little Ufe. , -

In I6o~, the 'Earl of-Stuthllmpton made 
another' Voyage thither, difcovcr'd abun
dancc, of mands on the Coan, and a noble 
Harbour among them, which he calJ'd Pm
fltljl. ,The Nativcs came hither fn;lm the 
Main, and truck'd Skins and Furs w~th him 

, for Knives and other Trifles. He hkewife 

difcover'd a noble River, where no l}4ropellns 
had been bcfore, and would willingly have 
fettled here, but that his Commiffion oblig'd 
him to return to Englllnd. In r 606 Soutn 

. Virginill was plantcd by Mr. Pmy, Brothel' 
to the Earl of NorthlJmberlllnd, who gave 
Name to Cape Henry, Cape Comfort, and Co 
.Archers Hope, and made ft:veral new Difeo
veries, parricularlyof the fine River and 
Town of PoWhlltlln. He call'd the former 
King's River, and built Jllmes Fort there. 

'The Di{covery of B E R MUD A S Ijlallds. 

THcy were difcover'd in 1593 by one by Sir George SIImmerl, who was drove into 
Hen,y MIlY, wbo was fhipwreck'd here them by a Storm, from whom they had 

In his Return from HiJpllnillll, and in 1609 the Name of the Summer ILlands. 

The Difc~very of NEW ENG LAN D, 

I s ~rcribed ch.iefly to the Encourageme.nt found out many fine Rivers, Coafls and 
given by Sir :fohn Pophllm, Lord Chief IGands, for 80 Leagues from E. to W. as 

Juftice of Englllnd, Sir Ferdinand Gorgu, Go- the Coaft ranges from HudJon's Rivt'f to Cape 
vernor of Plimouth, and feveral Gentlemen James; but while he was profecuting thefe 
and Merchants of the Weft, about tbe Difcoveries, he was betray'd by ,the S/II_ 
Year 1606. The chief Difcovery in thefe "iardl, and mmtally wounded. 
Parts was made by Captain Dormer, - who 

NEW S COT LAN D, 

W AS difcover'd in It;,,3 by Sir Ftrdi. that difcover'd feveral line Harbours and 
nand Gorgu, who having obtained Rivers on tlie Coaft. 

a Patent from King 'limes I.fet out a Ship 

The Difcovery of H U D SON'S BAY, r/$c~ 

H Enry Hutlfo" made four Voyages for 
Difcoveries tow.ards the N. The Iirft 

was in Mil' 1607, when he fet out with one 
Vefi'el from GrlltrJ{e1l1l, with about d' Men 
and a Boy on board t and having failed to 
,he E~ of S&h~tlllnd;, be arrived in Lat. 61. 

II. on the 30th of MIIY, .,hen he found the 
Needle inclin'd 79 Degrees under the Ho
rizon. The 13th of Jun" after a Courfe of 
fome Days N. N. W. he-faw Land on head. 
with fome Ice, which he call'd :ro,mg's Cape, 
and a high Mou,nrain near it like a round 

K Ca01:, 
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Cafrle which be call'd the M,unt if GM'I 
Mert}.' It lies near the ArEHck Circle in 
~ong. 300. according to fome, or J / II ac
cording to others, and about Lat. 67' where 
their Sails and Shrouds were fo frozen, that 
they lay ftill for two Days. He afterwards 
coatled Ilong Greenllfnd tin he reckon'd him
(elf to be in Lat. 78. He went as far N. as 
Lat. 8/ and a half, and returned to Engllfnd 
September / S, without making any remarka
ble Difcovery. 

He UAdenook a fecond Voyage in April 
J608, for difcovering a N. E. Palfage to 
the ElJft-I711Iiu. The 9th of June he came 
to Lat. 75. 29. but was ftopped by Ice, and 
obliged to turn back, without making any 
other Difcovery than that two of his Men 
f'aw a Mermaid. 

He undertook a 3d Voyage towards N,v". 
Zembl" in 1609; bu·t being hindc:r'd again 
by Ice, rreumed without effeaing any 
thing. 

He fet OUt :on a 4th Voyage for the Dif
covery of a N.W.Paffige in Aprj/ /6/0. 

The firft of 1ane he came to Grolldlma, where 
being kept off the Shore by Ice, he fteer'd 
on betwixt W. and N. W. eo the Ifland De
flillti,n, and thelt thap'd his Courfe N. W. 
the Wind hindering him from going farther 
N. He met with great IfUnds of floating 
Ice, and was at laft fo inclos'd, that he 
could go no farther. Here he brought out 
his Chart, and thew'd that he had enter d 
thofe Streights 100 Leagues farther than 
any Englijbmlln had done: before him, and 
left it to the Choice of his Company whe
ther they would proceed a.ny farther on 
Difcoveries, Or return home. His Men 
Were divide:d in Opinion, but all agreed to 
get clear of the Ice, and on the 8th of Jllly 
he cJifcover'd Land to the S. W. in Lat. ISo. 
which he called D,ji" pro'IJeiu. In foggy 
and foul Weather he anchor'd upon the 
broaden lfland of Ice, and found' very fweet 
and good Water that ftood in Ponds upon 
it. Plying farther to the W. at full Sea, he 
palfcd over a Rock which had then two Fa
thom and a half of Water upon it, and fee
iAg it next Morning two Fathoms above 
Water, he call'd it the IJIa". If God's MmJ. 
It lies in Lat. ~52. ,. Then plying to the 
S. W. tiII he eame toLar., S8. SQ. he was 
much pefter'd with Ie!.', which oblig'd him 
Co iland to the N. W. aDd dir~overing 

Land, he calI'd it B,ld 'tIIith Hop,. -ThOll, 
fteCfing W. along the S. Shore, he difco
ver'd feveral Capes, which he nam'd Cape 
Hmr" Cape 'amu, 9J...,mn A"n,'s Ffr'/II'IIII, 
and Mount ch",let. Toen he difcover'd ano .. 
ther which he took to be PlIl't of the main 
N. Land, and caH'd it Dlet"s elite, bue 
found it afterwards to be an mand. Here 
fome of his Men went a{ho:re, where they 
Caw feveral Herds of Deer, buc could DOe 

come within Shot of thlem. They likewife 
found fome round Heaps of Stone made up 
like Hay-Cocks, and taking oft' fame of the 
top Stones, found them hollow within, and 
full of Fowls hang'd up by the Necks. 
There was lik~wifc Plenty of-Sorrel and 
Scurvy. Geafs on the mand; therefore there 
Men advis'd the Captain to ftay here a Day 
or two, and rake in Refrefhments; but he 
refus'd it. - Then fianding back again to 
the N. they ply'd to and fro till they came 
into Shoal· Water in the Bay afterwards cal. 
led by his Name, where they ancbor'd in 
7 Fathom. The Company grew mutinous, 
and on the lorh of No'Uemhtr they were 
frozen in, and endur'd many H3rdthips, tho 
by Turns they had Plenty of white Par
tridges, Swans, Geefe, Ducks, and Teal; 
but as the Summer came on, aU the Fowls 
were gone, fa that the Company wa-s oblfg'd 
to feed upon Frogs, or what elfe they could 
get. As' foon as the Ice began to break, a 
Savage (the firft they had feen in thofe 
Pares) came co the Ship: He was kindly 
€htertain'd, . and being pnft'tlttd with .. 
Knife and a Looking-Glafs, he promis'd to 
return fpeedily, and djd fa next Day, draw. 
jng a Sled behind him, on which were two 
Dc:er-Skins and two Bever.Skins, which he 
exchanged for fome Gl.alfes, Buttons, and a 
Hatcher. He made Signs that there were 
many People: to the N. and S. and tkat afret 
fo many Nights, which he exprelfed by 
Nods as if he were f1.eeping, he would come 
again, but never returned. When the 
Sounds were clnr of Ice, Hudfo" order'"d 
Part of the Men to go a l1fuing with their 
Nets. The firft Day they caught '500 Fifh as 
big as Herrings, which put them tn Hopec 
of having their Wants well fa pplied, but 
had not rhe I.ike Succers afterwarcft .. H"j~ 
Went out WIth a Shallopt~ try if be could 
meet 'With the N-atives, wlwm he tnde ... 
,"our'c! to trace by their Pires, bac without 

E!'ef\'. 
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Eft"c:&. Upon this, h~ prepartd for his'R~- after doubling the Point of the North Land, 
tum [0 Ewgl."d, and ProviflOoS being fcarce~ and coming co DiU'$ Ca-l!e, GrUH and Pu.t 
the Men gr~'w Alucinous, and confpir'd a- of the Men went afllore to get Fowl, and 
Bainft him, under the: Condufl of one I'Vlt, were attacked by the Savages, who killed 
and Green a Kentijb.man, a lewd Spendthrift. G,een, the Captain of the Mutineers, and 
They forcibly put the Captaio and S ethers, two of his chief Alfociarc:s dy'd foon afc~ 
moft of whom were fick, inJo a Sloop, of their Wounds. Ivet, an~hc:r of them, 
witb very little Provifions, fo that they dy'd of Hunger in the Voyage; buc the 
were never more beard of, but arefuppos'd Ship wa~ brought bome by Pricket, who 
~o bave perifh'd either by the Waves or by wrote: this Narrative; and thus ended Hull. 
tbe Sav:ages. Grem and his Fellow.Confpi. fon's Di(coveries, of which he reap'd no 
rators having thus made themfelves Mallers other Advantage but the Name, which he 
of the Ship, prepar'd to return home, and dearly purchas'd with the Lofs of his Life. 

Tbe Difc07.Ieries of NEW \V ALE s, Button's, James's~ 
and Baffin's Bays. 

. THat fame Year tbat Hudfon was loft, 
Sir rhomM Button purfu'd the Difcovery, 

'Y Order of Prince Hen,.,. He pafs'd Hila
fo,'$. Srreights, enter'd the fame Bay, and 
leaving the S. Parr of it where Hfldfln hid 
been, (aBed W. fome Hundreds of Leagues, 
tilt he difcover'd a large Continent, which 
he edl'd -Nt'IP Waler. He winter'd at the 
Place afterwnds caUed Port NIlfon, and ha
.tng carefully fearched an the Bay, which 
thriy'd rhe Name of Button from him, he 
.erurnea to EilgIIIfI"; with an Account of bis 

. Adventure. 
In 16~2, Mr. Ba1671 enter'd that ealled 

$ir 711",,111 Smirlls Bay as far as Lat. 7'. but 
-c1efpairing of any Paffi"e that Way, he reo 
turnedF 

In 1611, Captain 'j"7IfU failed from Srij!ol 
to the N. W. for tbe Difcovery of a Paaage 
rhi't Way to China, where, after il:eering 
backward and forward, ancl being much 
hinder'd by Ice, he came into ""1fon's Bay, 
and winter'd at Ch"rlt",Ifiand, near the Bot. 
rom of it, about Lat. p. which was a great 
deal farther S. in that Bay than HMtifm had 
been,and therefore this Part of it is caJl'd 
J"1T~'S Bay . 

In 1667, Zach"r;"h GiO"m, in the Ninfoth 
Ketch, faih!d up to Lat. 7) in Baffin's Bay, 
and thence S. into Hutlj'on's'Bay, till he carne 
to the Mouth of a River, afterwards cal1ed 
Prince Rupert"s; fa that he may be faidto 
he the lirft who difcover'd the Bottom of 
this Bay. 

l( 2 CHA P. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Of the Boundaries, Extent, and DiviftoflS, of 
A MER I C A in Gener at. 

HAving given this rummary Account 
of the Difcoverers of Amer;,,,, we 
come now to the Geographical and 

Hiftorical Account of the whole. 
Before we come to the Topography or 

Hinory of any of the Divilions of this 
New World, 'tis nr;cdfary to fay fomething 
of its Boundaries and Extent in general fo 
far as they are known. Ameri'li has the At
lllnti,k Ocean, commonly cdled the Nor
thern Sea, on the E. the P,wficlr.. common
Jy caUed the South Sea, on the W. a vail: 
Ocean not yet fuUy difcovel'd on the. S. 
and whether ic joins to Afill on the N. or 
is bounded theIe by another van Ocean, is 
not yet known, all Attempts for difcover
ing a Patfage that Way having hitherto 
prov'd in vain, as appears by the foregoing 
Chapter. 

As to the Extent of Am,r;&II, from Cape 
Horn in S. Lat. 57. J o. according to MoO and 
Dr. Hlilley. to Sir Th,mtH Smilb's Sound in 
almoil: N. Lat. 80. the Extent from S. to N. 
is about 8150 Miles. The Extent from E. 
to W. can't be fo well adjuil:ed, becaufe the 
Breadth of the Continent is fo une-qual; 
for almoil: in the Middle it is reduced to an 
Ifthmus by the Gulph of Mexi&o or the 
North Sea on the E. Side, and the great 
South Sea on the W. fo that tho' nothing 
be commonly called the Hlhmus but that 
ef Darien, yet confidering the vail: Breadth 
of the other Parts of this Continent both 
to the S. and N. in comparifon of that 
which lies bet\lixt N. Lat. 10 and J.D. the 
I6:hmus may be reckon'd 1100 Miles in 
Length, th_e narroweft Part of which is that 
called tbe lfthmu$ of D,rj,,,, bCllrixl tho 

Bay of P"n"mll on the W. and the River of 
DlJr;ell on the E. Side. The broaden Part 
of North Americil from the· Unknown 
Land· againil: the N. End of ClJlijornilJ, ~o 
the Coan: of New Britllin N. of N''I11fou.L. 
Za"ri,is 3600 Miles, and the broadeft Part 
of South America, from Cape B1l1nc. on the 
South Sea, to Cape St. Af4guJl;n on fhe N. 
is 3000 Mili:s; from whence it c:ontr.as 
gradually to Cape Horn. 

This vail: Traa: of Land is divided in ge
neral into South and North Ameri!"; th" 
Equinoa:ial Line is by fome accounted the. 
Boundary betwixt them; according co 
which Opinion South Anm·;,. reaches to 
S. Lat. 57. 30. and North-Americil already 
difcover'd almoil: to N. Lat. 80. but if the 
Ifthmus of D",ien be the Boundary, which 
indeed feerns to be the moil: natural, bt
caufe-it divides the two main Parts of the 
Continent, 10 Degrees muft be deduaed 
from North J/nmi,,,, and added to South 
Anm;cII. For the other Divifions of this 
vaft Continent, we refer to the following 
Tables of the $IIII/onl and LUJtl, and {hall 
here exhibit thofe of South AmlY;&II. 

Only there's one Divifion of this COJ;lti. 
nent and the adjoining Sea which concerns 
us in Grelll Britllin to take Notice of, 
'l)j~. the Limits of our South~setJ Company, 
in which they are allowed to trade, and no 
further, 'l)i:r.. from the River Ar."o,., in 
N. Lat. 10. round all South Am".;c., and 
the W. Side of North Am".;cII as far as the 
N. Part of Calziorn;., obferving fucb a Qi-.. 
fiance at Sea from the Coafts a5 is appoio-.. 
ed by ch; A&. ':" 

.A Gene-
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i1 General.Table oj SOU T.H £ RNA MER I C A, 

1
Tel'r4.Firmll Proper, C"I'IIIg,,,,, 

VIr. On the Sea- S. M"rthll, Rio d, III Hllth,,' 
rI. T~r~.FjN1"', con-l Coa~.. .. ." ,pen'''.UOIII or Pe",%~elll. N,;' 

I taming I I Go- .AndllZujill, ana C,mb"nil. 
. vernments. '1'The North P;art of PDP",,,,,_ I IV. III th: Inlal1d the new Kingdom of Gril_ 
I Country. "IIdll, Parill, G"l""" or G"i-

I 
. , IInll. 

rill. On the N. Coan Par", MII,.al""", siAl'''. 

I I ~
RiO_Gr"nde, Pllrllib", -Tllm",.",,,. 

IX. Onthe Eanern P,,!,"mbutD, Seregip!" .All. 

J 
II. B,. .. jil, in which Co an. SIImtl ~ay, IlhelS, P'rto.S~~ •• 

are 4- Captainries.~, 1'0, Efp",tu SII"/D or Spmtll 

1 I 
SII"8,,. 

II. On the Southern 5 Rio, J,,,,ei,.o, S. Pi",,,,t or S. Pi".. 

I L Coan. ). ~ent'. 
r IV. on the hither~ 

. Side of Pllr"!",,y GUII,r or GUllY"", PllrllgrlllJ Pro. Jill. PII,.ag""!, com. { River, or Rio de . per, Pllrlln", UrllgllllJ 

J 
prehending 7 Pro.~ 111 Pilltil. 
vinces. . ( " I. on both Sides of) The Pro.vince 'of Rio d, III 

J 
the fame River. 1 Pl.tll~ 

. LJI, Beyond it. -- TUlumll" or Tutll"!"", ChillI} • 
. 0 h S h lCII'""", MlltIlJII, TllpilYfo, Pllr •• 

. ~ n t e out ern SOUTHE.R. N I IV, The Country Side, nll,b,,; Several Sam of Pea-
AMERICA . about the River pl~. , 
divJ'ded in ~ of the ~m"'ZD"1 0 b N h 1.A1II,.'II, Cllrzbll"". Allllltll, C,-., . ,n t e ort ern . D'ffi S fP to 7 Parts. contaIning S'd' rop" . I erent orcs 0 eo. 

, 1 e, pIe.. 

I 1 The South Part of POP"Y"" Pro. 
. ~it'. - - per. §l...uito ProYince, L" 

J 
v. p,,.. in \lVhiC~ . ~ui:eol Pro v, PII,.morll Prov, 

are 3 Govern- LII~ Reyes, divided{The Eatlern Part. 

I menrs or Audi· Into The Wetlern Par~. . 
ences' 1 LOI chllreM PrOVlOce. L. s,· 

I · 1.#1 ch"rw. -- '"", or the Mountainous 
·~a 

I {
The Territories of Ser,.", r Chi/i. - -- §l...UiOll'", S. 'II go de Cile or 

1 .. Chili. 
VI. eMi, including I h' . 1'S. JUII" d, 1. "',7It,,.,,, Mend,," 

I 3 Governments,~ C NlII,t" --1 or M",dD~., 
'Ilia. . I ' ~PiOfl' Rim. or Rit., Altgol, ch,"/. 

:': /11", LII C07lception, th~ Impe. 
,1 l 'f.hc Impuul. '. . rial : '1;~,rii;OfY.' SII/divi. or 

I': P,,1t1i'IJ~~·9fmi.', Chi/til or chi • .. , I,,, manit.; 501T. 
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I 
The MilgeUII";&1r. S Severa) Sorts of People ud 

~ 
Continent. 1 Place,s. 

I 
' . r Mllrlre lie Di,t, l.01 E'fIII"!.,rip",, vn. ~II~,Ollmll, In. I lJt Apoftolll, LII Titrr. riel F,,· 

\. _ which arelo Tie Iflands OVer a- 'go, Stllt~n L."dt t Herem;t,., 
gainfi it, 'Vi;:.. c: or Hermlt,ns mand, Gon/llr. 

I or GOI9&If!O, BIf'''''fI,lt or BII'. 
I neffllit Ifles, S.llt/onfo, Di". 
L RAmire;:. Ifie, 

, $t'lJt.n larlicM Tahlel el S 0 t1 THE RNA MER I C At 
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continued. I

ln.the Inland Coon- I ,(" GotDgrta"ei# Province, OM"'IW. 
try frill. I r.rlt Provo U""blf' Prov. ~" 

. 1 "oqueponl Provo the People of l I Par;II. ---"i .&P~".'1"'';' Cajipllgotl, E. 

t 
'lPa~ .. , ,drolll'l1agoti, £p",.II. I I . goti, where is the Town of 

... L A:!acu,.egl'l111,.II,. 
LGU;II"II. __ S Pllrlme L~ke, Manoll Town, 

1 Muck/keri People. 

1
parll Capitainry. Comm,t". Par", S. 'Jllg,. 

~11I1. On the Nor-, C S 'J.";pa,," S Lo." or Stln Luu lIel 
tbCl'1l eGafi'. Ma"a,."" ap. - 1 MII"If"hllDn. 

sill"" Cap. -- S. 'JlflgO, Sill,.", El Cabo Co,.fo. 

I Pllrllibll. -'- 1'11"";/;11. I 
("RiD G,.,mtle. - - Nlltlll or Los ReylS. 

TamllrllCil. - - S""tII Ma.ri" it /11 COllception. 
If .. ~RAS.IL, '" I Pernambuco. -- Pernambllco, Reel! 
dlVIde~ lI~tO~ IX. On thl:Eall:ern ~ Seregippe. -- -- Smgipp, del RD]. 
J~-caPitalt1-1 Coatl. I All S· B {S, Salruador, the Mctrop. of Dr .. 

,nes. : "lnts ay. - }il . 
. ' , LDS Ilheif;- _ Ilhm. 

I Porto. Segur,. --- StJnta.Crut.. Porto-Segur". 
LEfpirilu Sa"t,. -- E{piritu Sa"to. 

I n 0 h S L 1 Rio.'Ja",iro. - S. Sebll/illll, Angra dos Reyel. 
• 11 t t outnern ,. 1 S. ?illcent or Vi.",ente, Samos Hi. 

L Coaft. S.I';7/le7lf. _-..:' t,,~hi or HilaR,hi, S. ,,,"l(J" 
i>bdippwill ... 

~
LIl Conceptioll, La Iile".,.7flltftm, 

LDs Seite~ Artha'llgel~t, Vigil-
'G",,}, or GullY"". - RicetJ or Ric". S. IgniI'Cz'9. NIP 

t - ef/rll Sellora de L01'titP, l.1t 'Ci14-
II""" Reid. 

I ,PtlJ6t116os People, BIIJ,herepoJ 1". 

I surucufes P. Cltebm4fes P. It ... I tins P. GUllllfarapos P. XtJcouer P. 

I 
. .) Xllquefis P, chllnnjfs P. Ta. 

P • .,.,,!.,,"! PrOY'Ulce., pllpmues P. XllraJeI P. PaY6 

("IV. On the hither- f I %.unoel P. Xere%. or Xerel' 
_ f Side of the R.i.~ I T?WI1. N ~ de ZtJ, Fe, 1o!al'lJ'-

p ,., L til]", Guaybtiano, rill" Rml. 
I ver" 1Igf4"1· 1 Ac",."i, or La Nlltividlld til' 
j I N. S, St.·Mllr;a de r~u,,%.u, La 

I 
·PMII7109. ' -, 1'11,'111'''''#011 or 1111POII, S,lgnlfo, 

ClO ' 

t 
J ,Tap' Province, "jar,,, Provo ChA-

I J 

rUIM Prov. lhicult Provo CM-

I 
pi Provo Ibit"r,.11 Provo Cllri~. 
IJ Prnv TerrtJ do! Piliros Pro 

Ill. P .a'a..A.- t LUr",II",. - -~ S. Annll T'Jwn, ,s" '10Ft!", 
6 UA y I S NztholiU, S, XatrJw', em • 

. ~ICQotai,ai';' ..; I ttp~jon"S, SlliiTJ"lfrIr, £:. rift· 
7 Provinces l ~ .,."m. ,.,. 
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I r MmcoW People, PI"~1I11 Pro. t pIe, Me'!(4l1r,til P. Mep,,,,, p. 

1 
Front",,, P . .Aigllifll P . ..I", .. 

On both Sides Of} . I gu"iI P. Aj'u"'pti.". tbe Ca-

I Pllr"!.""} River. RIO d,l" pIMII.-~ pieaf City of P"r"g",,!, LIII I Seit. C"j",tes, SII"tll FI, Bllt. 

I I nOI-A,,.,/, or L. S. Trinia"d II, 
L Bueno/-A)"", 

I r ~I'rll"dies People, 'Jurill Peop. 
t Di"gll;tM P. Pr"p"l"ntlll Provo I 1 Cllrellrll/ P. 7'0""31"1'" P. 

I 
rT",,,,,,,,,,. - - ~, CllrdofJl' or c"dd" Town, 

I I S. ,"go tid Eflm or Elpm, 

I
S. Migutl de Tue.",,,,,. LII4 

. n. Beyond the fame 1 I '}."t,u or Mildrid X,,:ctli or S 
\.. River, 'fIj,... ~ \. SlIl'l)lIdor, ymll.zJrmilor SlIltll: 

f rLil Coneeption, Anti'JI'tI Town, 

I I chimenti People. Chllntl P. 
\.. Oruho"" P. G.,,;eu,.o'l P. Til. 
ch",~, -~ perues P. Churum"w P. chi. 

t 
quitos P. Tohll1'e~ P. Moeoni" P. 
Plly"gUIII P. Zip"t"lag""rl P. 

_, {. Gorgoto,'!"" P. Yara;, P. 

1 
The Provinces. {c.Jy"na, M",,,},,. r"payp, Par,,-

.,,)hll. 

IV Th IrOn the So~th Side ' ' . ~PlleaeheJ' U1'u~;ng.", SIl~UClI;II. 
C

• e of the River. ' ountry I 'CIIJ'lInel, SU'i"er, O'''gunllguel, 
near the Ri. The People. Cur;"nes, Cujig""ret, Torimantl, 
ver of the ~ PaeUm'lntl, Coroji'lIret,' Tile". 
iI",a~ons. in I . ries, caeyg .. res. 
whicb are, I On toe Northern ~Tbe ProvInces. ApA.rill, Cllr;o""", Ap"ntll, CDrSI". 

1 eo t ever. The People. Comanllrtl,GuaJ"riocs, Torunll, 
\.. S' d f h ru ~ HDmllg"es, AgIIY"PeI, Aguaru, 

~lIit'. 1 <oDuiniog, 

, 

Tem"es, C"nel, Toupinllmbst •• 
r 1CII1i, Popay"n, GUlla"ll1j.r. or 

I 
The Southern Part Gu~JIIlllxarll, Truxillo,7f",a.II, 

of P,p"y." AI",IIgrler, Mlfdriglll, PaJi •• 

I Ag,.,a •• , . 1'El Pue,.to, Piej,. Guayaquil, S, Mi. 
~ Proper ~,to.- gull, Tae", Zamora. Loxa, cu. 

I - enell, Rio Ba","", ~ito. 
~;:m. ___ S Anett, 8"'ZII, A'I),'la, eehidon", 

I l Se'flit" dEl Oro. 

\

1I'aOIlIlOl;d, or S. JUlin d, SlIli. 
\"PIIIII",orll.-- nlll, Loyol", S. '}ago dt '"I Mon-

tll"M. 
rS. '}UII" de la FrD"'er,,, or chil-

V. PERU, I 
divided into r 
] Govern· 1 I On the Eaft. 

I ehapo)lI4, c"ft" S. ,,,g, d, hI 
J 17,,1111, Slthf"h.II",II, MOUnc 

-" S. P,a"iifio dt III Yin,"". I S. '}."" _II Or" H"",., or Hl
.\.. r.rog. 

men!s or lAl RI¥u. ___ '" 
Alldu:nccs. 1"'- , 

PUU 
r 
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PEtlU conti- I LOI Reyes. 

l1ued. I ("Gullmang" , Orole!II, Gutfnuch,,' I GUllmachu", CIlXllma!e,,; T'lIx. 

I iU9, Mirflfto"es, SlInto G"""rll. 
On the Wen. _~ Arnedo, Limll .or LIS Re),et., 

I.. rhe MetrODohs of Peru and I Southern Amm'cII, PiflD. 1',,[. 

I 
' I Pe"de" S. Miguel de III Rib,,,,,, 

I.. ArlqulfJ'tJ. 

1 ~
The Mounrainous .. 1 L"gun," Grllnae, or the Great 
Traa or Province Lake, SII"tll-Cruri. /11 Nue'fJII, 

,,-1.11 C~II"CIII, - of Si',.,.II. SIInt.,C",Z. d, [II Sie,."., 
~ \ 1LII PilIG LIIXII" Oropifll, A"geflttA 

Gharc"" Province; & L" Pl.tll. Pot.Ji, Aric", Pi. 
''', Tohifo_ 

~
se,.tn" Territory. _.1 Port Copiap" GUllJiO, C'fJuimh,. 

1 or LII S",nll. 
(") Chiti, properly fo 10'1. 'Il T' {Chu"P'" L.ngDt.mll, Ligllll, ~il, 

called, in which ~J _til errttory. /lItll. 

I 
are, S J d ch'/, 1- POlllfgue, R .. pel, Melipi"" or M,. C /gT' t I I or /itiU", S. '1",9, the Capital of.. 

I I I • Chili. 
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S. Juan de 1" Fron· .}' 

'~prehen- I are, Mendo,,, or MenaD. {Menda,,, or MenaoIGII, UtD, Di .. • 
'dmg 3 Go- 'i :tI/I T. mallte.. 
vernments, I ("PiU", Rid" or } rrll R' R' 
",;z.., , Ri" T. ,1 •• '"'' or Irlf. 

I Angol T., .--- AngDI. I CbilliJII T. chilli In. 
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The Imperil1, in ..J Th I . 1 T T"'''lel~ People. 
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l EI Imperial Town. 
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VII. MA .. 
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CA .. in 
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I 
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5 The People. 
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r Def"gulld",. 

l
EI CIf"" de It11 pjrgifltl. 

• Nomb,e de ,}eIUI. 
~ L" Ci'fJia.tl del Felipp', 
I Port Fllminl. 
I Cape. Ji'D1Pllrd. 
I..Cape PI'flor)'. 

< 
I 

The IRandtover a- r
1

01l the Weftern 
gainfi it. Coall. 
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\ I 'LIJ Tierra del F.'~D, StlJle.nL."tIt 
The IOands oYer a. , Heremitens. or Herr';;I,;'" Inc: 

L ,ainfi ir. ~ 1 Gont/flo or ~Qnlflll ~fland. 
lSouthern Coaft. _~ Blrnevolt or ~ MIIrIII, . 'J 'Barnewelt '1116, c 

Iflands. Jofeph. 
I s. Ifl,eftllfa, La IJIII de. Dieg. ~iI. 
I.. mzre%.. 

• ~G"'VIJ%. or GDII'IJllrll, Guilt",. or 
. ,Th.e Ormo~u~ or PII- Guill,,,r., C"ffanllr, Cllor.,. 

I rza, recel VlOg the A/Drill, .4ro, or .4rIlJII, CII. 

• roli. 
f ,-The Northern S.a,~ ,The Negro Rivers BIII"rl'lI, A. I are, I ""ga""tllbll, Topurll or '0/111'., 

f 
P""01l1I1J", X""XiI, or MllrllK· 

The princi- I The Ama%.onJ River,) non, Tetlin, .Amllr"""",,, Til. 
pal Rivers I L which rec.eives the' P1 or TIIP!", ClltUII, Cllftg-
.fSouthern~ • I ""1'11, Milam, or CII!""", T .. 
Americil liP"]]'" Pllrll"lI,bil, and PII-
that run in. I.. 'lie he. 
to I ~ 

I The Sea of PII,II. t The. l'."'lIg-Uay., 
,-,11/17, "l. celvmg the 

re- rermejo R. Di"n,o R. SlIllI_ 1
,;eOlm4YO, Rio de Z. Pl.llI, Ri. 

da R. Tercero Pllrll,,11 R. Ur .. 
gnll, or Urwig R. 
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C HAP. V. 
r ERR A MAG E'L LAN leA, or 

VEL F V EGO. 

'N 
E come no. w to the particular 

Geography and Hifiory of 
south America, and begin 
with this Country, which, 
as weIlas the N. Side of the 

Streights, was at firfi called Ttr,./I Milgellaniell, 
becaufe MllgelJII" was the firft Difcovel'er; 
but that on the, S. Side was particularly 
called Terr" del Fuego, or the Land of Fires, 
~ecaurethey faw many kindled upon it. 
'This Country is bounded on the S. by a vall 
.Ocean,- in which lies the Terril Au)rlliu .111. 
log,litll; on the N. by the Streights of MiJ. 
ge//JIn; on the W. by the South Sell; and on 
the E. by the At/llntiek. It has on theE. 
Stilttl Iiland, Roeh mand, and an unknown 
Land, on ·the W. that of Diego-Ramir,", and 
on the S. the Illands of Hermit, Gon/IIlo, and 
BlI1'nt'TJelt; all which we refer to their pro.· 
per Places. It has a1fo the Streights of Le 
MII;re, Brorn'ller, and La Roche, with the In. 
let of SthllPilJlI, on the E. and the ChaneJ 
of St. Ijidor' and the Streights of 1olouchet 
on the W. which we !hall a1fo defcribe in 
their Order. 

The Breadth and Length of this Land 
are both . unequal, becaufe of the many 
Streights and Bays which cut thro' and in
dent it. The greateftBreadth on the S. 
Shle,,Jrom Cape Horn on the S. W. to the 
Streights of Le Maire on the N. E. is about 
270 Miles. The greatefl: Breadth on the 
N. Side from E. to W. is computed by 
Sit 'John Nlfrbo"Drlgh; according to the Wind
ings of the Streights, at 116 Leagues, by 
OwlJe at. 1]1), and according to Moll's Map 
is )60 Miles, but in a direa liine not above 
240. The greueJ.1: Length on the W. Side, 
fl'bm Cape D'Ji'" td Cape Hor", where the 
Coaft nesS .. E. aad. N. W. is aboUt 210 

Miles, and the greateft Length on t'he-E. 
from the Streights ef Magellan to thofe of 
Le Maire is about 150 The sanfons make 
the Strt:ights of Mllge1l4n almofi 200 Leagues 
long, and reprefent the N. W. Corner of 
the Terril del Fuego as an Archipelago or vail: 
Number of Ifiands. 

Having thus given the General Bounda
ries and Extent of this Country, we com~ 
next to defcribe the Natives. 

When Sir FrMl&H Drak, came to the 
Streights of Magellan in 1577, he found the 
People here naked, ranging from one mand 
to another in their Canoes to feek Provi. 
lions. and they truck'd with him in fuch 
Commodities as they had. 

Admiral CAndi/b arrived here in 159 r. 
and found the People alfo naked, and fo 
poor, that they had nothing but Feathers 
to return for what he gave them; and when 
he demanded Provifions, they made Signs 
they had none for themfelves, but what they 
killed with their Darts, and they were f9 
fhy, that they would come no nearer than 
the Length of their Pole, by which they 
gave and receiv'd what pafs'd betwixt 
them. 

Sir Ri,harll HAWkins arrived in the fame 
Streights in 1593, where he faw very"few 
of the People, but perceiv'd their Habita. 
tions at a diftance, it being their Cuftom to 
live on the· Coaft in Summer, but to retire 
into the Country in Winter; 

The D"teh under Admiral <Vlln NOQ,t ~amc 
to thefe Streighrs in 1598, and as they en
ter'd them, perceiv'd a Savage runn.ing to.· 
wards the Ships'widr a' fort 0( Mantle ·up. 

·on his Shoulders. His Face waS painted, 
but "her was fa (by, that he would not cOme 
\l'ubi. reach· o£th, aflt1b. The)' afcerwa..,.ds 
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raw ~vera11Ilore, ana en"deavour'd to bring 
them to a Conflo:rence; but not being able to 
efr~a ir fir'd fame Shot at 'em; upon which 
chey ra~ aWAy. Thlo: Admiral came after
wards to two Iflands in the Streights, raw 
abundance of Savages, who wounded feve
tal of his Men with their Darts, and skir. 
mi{h'd boldly, till many of them were kil
led and woundcil by his Fire.Arms. The 
D"trh purfued [~em, a~d overt,ook fome 
Women, who beIDg afraId the Dllteh would 
kill their Children, lay down and CO\'er'd 
them with thdr own Bodies. The D"teh 
brought off fame of them, and having in a 
little time learn'd enough of the Language 
to underftaod them, they told the DfltGh 
that the Tribe they belong'd to was called 
£1100. The Country they inhabited they 
named CoB', the leITer of thofe mands Til/eke, 
and the larger CAjl,mme; that they came 
thither for Penguins, which were motl of 
their Food, and they made Mantles of 
their Skins; that all of a Tribe liv'd to. 
getber, and that there were four Tribts 
upon that Coaft. They were of the fame 
Statore with Eu,op,."" but their Chells 
broad and high. The Men cover'd their 
Privities with a fort of Bag, and the Wo
men theirs with a Piece of Penguin's Skin, 
blilt were other wife naked, except their 
Shoulders, which were cover'd with Man
tles of the fame. The Men had a Lock of 
Hair which hung over their Foreheads, but 
the Women's were cut. They told the 
Dutch of another Tribe called Tirjmentn, that 
dwelt in a Place named Coin. Thefe Men 
they {aid were 10 or II Foot high, and 
made War upon the other Tribes, beeaufe 
they eat 01hiches; but the D"tch perceiv'd 
that all of them were Cannibals. Farther 
in the Streights the Admiral landed his 
Men to get fome Mufc1es, where they fell 
into an Ambufb of Savages, who kill'd two 
of them with their Clubs. A feW-Days af
ter the Dut,h met 3 Canoes full of Savages, 
who immediately quitted their Boats, clam. 
ber'd up a fteep HiU, filook their Clubs, 
and threw Stones with their Slings, but 
'kept out of the reach of the DIItch jire. 
Arms. 

That fame Year SiJ.'tI d, W"", with a 
Squadron from R"tml""" enter'd the 
Streights, and fent two of his Sloops to an 
JOand over 19tinft 'he Green Bay co reek 

for Shell-Filh. When the:y appro.cb'd it 
they perceiv'd 7 Canoes full of SaVlges' 
whom they judged to be 10 or II Foo~ 
high each. As 100n as dley raw the Dutch 
Sloop, they went a(hore, and flung Srones 
fo furioutly, that the Sloop was obliged to 
retire'. Upon this the Savages purfu~d the 
Sloop in theil" Cano~s, till 4 or S of them 
were killed with the Dutch Shot. and then 
they iled to the I!land, where rhc:y pulled 
up Trees above: a Span thick, with whi~h 
they intrench'd chemfelves wbile they us'd 
their Slings and Bows; but the Drltch not 
thinking ic wortb while co engage them, reo 
tired again on board. Some Days after, as 
the Dutch went to another Ifland for MuC. 
des, &, they fdl into an Ambufh of thefe: 
Giants, who kill'dthree, and wounded two 
of them with their Darts made of hard 
Wood, and bearded with Bone in the Fa
Olion of a Harpoon, fo that it was vcrydif
ficnlc and dangerous to cut 'em out of the 
Wounds. When the Dutch came to an An
chor in the Knightl Bay in tbe Streighrs, 
8 or 10 Canoes full of Savages atrack'd 
their Sloop, and kill'd fome of their Men· 
upon which the Admiral man~ed out tbre; 
other Sloops with Fire-Arms, who forced 
the Savages to fiy, and found' they hid 
~angl~d the Corpfes of the Dutlh they had 
killed III a barbarous manneI'. Tiley afrer
wards took one of tbe Savage Women and 
two Children. She was of a middling 
Size, had a big Belly, a reddifil Complexion, 
a tlern Look, . and her Hai( cut (hort: 
She had a Bit of a Penguin's Skin bllfore 
her Privities, but all the reft of her Body 
naked. She had a String of Shells about 
her Neck. Her Breatls were as bi, as tbe: 
Dugs of a Cow: She had a wide Mouth, 
Teeth as fharp as Knives, crooked Legs, 
and long Heels. She would eat nothing 
that was drefs'd, and when they.... gave 
her fome of the Fowls they took with 
her in the Canoe, {he pluc:k'd off fome of 
the Feathers, then fbe cut them 'tip with a 
Mufcle-Shell, pluck'd out the Entrails, 
tbrew away the Gall and the Heart, .held 
the Liver a little over the Fire, and then 
eat it, with the Blood dropping out of her 
Mouth. Then file open'd ·the Gizzard, 
fcrap'd it a wbile with a Stick, warm'd itla 
little over the Fire, and eat it, and tbe Bo
dy of the Fowllhc eat raw, ber Cbildrco 
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doincr the: fame, aod the youngdl, which fallen'd together by Ropes of Ball. They 
was :tnot above 6 Months old, had all its are from 10 to J6 Foot long, hold from 6. 
Teeth, and ran about; nor was llie in the t~ 8 Men, and fail very fwifr. The Na
Itail concC;rn'd whtn the Dutch Iaugh'd tlves, he fays, as ro their 1\10ra1s, are as un. 
at her Way of Eating. They ktpt her ~eafollable as Beans; that tht:y pifs upon 
twO Days, c1oath'd her a!ld her youngell: one another on the leafi Provocation, and 
Child, and fet them afhore, but brought have no Shew of Religion or Government; 
the olher, which was 4 Y tars old, to Hol- that rhey are wickc:d and c'reachnous, and 
Illnd. tho' at firO: they pretend Civility to St(an-
Hav~ng thus defcribed the Inhabitanc~ on gers, they watch Opportunities to furprize 

the N. Side of Terril del Fuego, we come and dellroy tht:m. He adds, that they have 
rnow to·thofe of the S. i§ we find them Cattle of feveral Sores, bue care not to 
defcrib'd in the: Journal of the NIIJfow Fleet part either with them or their Fifh to Stran
under Admiral Hermit, in his Voyage round gers. 
the World from 16:) [0 1616 inclulive, in Having thus dtfcribed the Inhabitants, 
the 3d Vol. of (he Dut&h Vopges, accord. We come to the Geography. 
ing to the C0py pfinted at Blltllvi&. The moll S. Part of (his Country is Cape 

The Natives, he fay~, are as fair as Eu- Horn, which was di[cover'd and nam'd fe> 
r'p'"nt, which he perceived by fome of by Le Maire, out of Refpett to the Towll 
,their Children; but they paint themfdves of Horn in Narth- HollAnd, he being the firll: 
in different Manna._, e:fpecially their Faces, that p.ffed this Way into the SOl/th Sell, 
Arms, Hands, and Legs, fome of them half which was A. D. 1616. 
red, and otbers half black. Their Stature Admiral Hermit,' in his Voyage, difco
is much like ours: Moll: of them are ihong ver'd a great Bay N. 'vV. of Cape Hom be
and wdl proportion'd, their Teeth as fharp twixt two Capes, and two I£bnds L1. or I; 
as Knives, and they wore their Hair, which Miles W. of Cllpe Hor7l, which are not fec 
is generally black, very long and thick, to down in the Maps, and fays, that the 
make them feem the more formidable. The Courfe: of the Tide Was N. W. that on the 
Men were quire naked, and the Women S Side of T,rr4 del FNego he found.a conve
cover'd their Secrets with Pieces of Lea- niem Road, with frelli Water, BJlIafi, and 
ther, were painted like the Men, and wore Fire-Wood enough. This is the 3d Bay 
N~cklaces of little Shells or Horn. Some which lies from the S. and he call'd it $.h,,
··of the Inhabitants wore a fort of Manrle penhllm's, after the Name of che Vice-Aci
about their Shoulders, ot very litde bfe miral, and places it in Lat. H 3' They 
againft the Cold, which here is extraordi- landed a Boat here with 19 Men to view 
nary, efpecially in Winter. Tht::ir Huts the Conntry; but they w~re furpriz'd and 
were made up round of Pieces of Timber attack'd by the Savages without any Provo
in Form of pyramids, with a Hole at Top cation, and I, of them kill'd with C1ubs" 
to let out the Smoke, and ·dug 3 Foot deep Slings, and Pikes. 
in the Ground, the Oiltlide cover'd with Their Vice-Admird paff~d truo· a great 
Clay. Their Fnmiture was fome Baskets to Canal by E. of Cape Hlrn, in which he 
hold their Fifhing-Tacklt; being fmall found a Cape and an mand, which he caI
Lines, and Stone-Hooks artfully made with led Terh,,/tens. He told them that Terr .. deC 
Points of Bone, and baited with MufcIes, Fuego was divided into IlUny Hlands, and 
by which they catch Fifh at Pleafure. Be- that there was no need of palling Cape 
ing .at War among themfelvts, they are Horn to go into the South Sell, but that they 
cont'inually armed with long Spears pointed might leave the faid Cape on the S. and en
and bearded with Bone, Slings for thl'OW- tring the E. Patt of the Screighcs of N'aF 
ing Stones, and fharp Knives made of Stones. -filII, would find a Paffage into the South S~/II 
Their fevc:ral Tribes or Clans are diftin- by W. of Cape Horn. 'Tis alfo to be Db
guifh'd by their Way of Painting, and· their ferv'd, that according to the Map of the-

- Canoes made out of the Stocks of great S. Side of Terr .. del Fuego exhibited in rlle 
Trees, . fhap'd like the Penet;IIn Gondolas, faid Voyage, the Dutch rc:prefent Cape mr1J; 
and fheath'd on the Outlide with flanks, as the Comer of an Iiland, about S.Lat. ;8. 
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at the Mouth of a "Bay that runs into Her~ 
mit's lfland, which is feparated fr?m the 
n:ft of T<ms del' Fuego by the Srrelghts of 
Naffiu, and feveral Wands. T~e Vice·Ad. 
miral adds, that Terra del Furgo IS for mol1 
part mountainous, with very fine Valleys, 
and cover'd with many Sorts of Herbs and 
Woods, well water'd by Streams from the 
Mountains; that betwixt the Wands he 
found-fcveral good and fafc Roads, where 
Ships might be accommodated with BaJlal1, 
Water; and Fire.Wood; that the Moun
tains were all cover'd with Trees, the Soil 
not above two Foot deep, and the Climate 
fubjeB: to great Winds and Tempdh, efpe. 
(:ially from the W. as he found particularly 
in the Streights of NilJJtW, where the Tem
pelts were fo fudden and forcible, that they 
bad fcarce time to {hike one Sail, and were 
·drove from their Anchors; therefore he 
faid, that thofe \\'ho are bound W. mult a. 
void Terra del Fuego, and fund to the S. till 
they meer with a fair Wind to carry them 
to the South Sen. 

Our Authors fay no more of the South 
Parts of this Country, therefore we fhall 
go to the North; and defcribe the Streights 
·of Magellan, with what we find obfervable 
on both Sides of tbem. Tbat we may be 
the more exaB: and methodical in the De
fcription of this famous Streight, we {hall 
give an Account of what Remalkables have 
been obferved in it by thofe of the feve. 
raj Nations who have paff~d it fince Magel. 
Ian. 

Alo7lfo de Camarg9, a Spaniard, p3ITed it in 
J 539. but was much {hatter'd by Tempel1s, 
and loft one of his Ships. Several other 
!i;anillrds paITed it after him, and they plant. 
ed a Colony and Garifon at the North End, 
to hinder tbe PaITa~ of any other Nations; 
but this Garifon and Colony was l1arv'd or 
deflroy'd by the Indians 

The uft of Auguft 1577, Sir Fr"",i4 Dr,de 
enter'd the Streights, found them very dan
gerous, becaufe of the many Turnings, 
<:ontrary Winds, and fudden BIafts from 
'high Mountains on both Sides, cover'd 
with Snow; no\" did he find any Anchor. 
·ing but infome narrow River or Creek. 

The 6th of JII7I. 1586, Sir Tho1'l}1H CtlnJijh 
enter'd thefe Streights, after riding out a 
fc:vere Storm at the Mouth of' them. The 
,vh, between the Mouth of the Streights 

I 

and the firft Narrow, he took~4 S,II,,;/I,.il, 
who were all that remain'd of a Garifon of 
400 they had planted in this Streight fome 
Years before.. That Day they paITed th~ 
firl1 Narrow, which is J 4 Leagues from the 
Mouth of the Streights on the Coal1 W. by 
N. and here they found the Hull of a 
Bark which had been left by Sir Francis 
Drake. From toence he failc:d W.S. W
and a little to the S. till he came to Pe". 
guin mand, which is 10 Leagues farther, 
and here: he ancthor'd the 8eh, and killed 
and falted great Store.of thofe Fowls calIed 
Penguins, from which that llIand has its 
Name. The 9th he failed S. S. W. to King 
Philip's Town, but fcarce found any Re
mains of it. He fays it lay Lat. 53. 18. in 
the be.lt Place on the Streights, which are 
here about 4 Miles wide; that it had foar 
Bulwarks, mounted with a Brafs Cannon 
each, whic~ they buried when they left it; 
but he took them up. The Place flood 
well for Wood and Water.on the N. Sideof 
the Streight, and the Spfln;ards built feveral 
Churches in it; but nothing that they plant
ed or fow'd did fucceed, and the Seafons 
while they were there prov'd fo barten, 
that all their SPanijb Provifions being fpent, 
they were brought to fUch Extremities, that 
great Numbers of them dy'd for Hunger, 
and the St~nch of the Dead did fo infea 
the Living, that they were forc'dto aban. 
don the Place, and wandc:r'd about, living 
upon what they could get, with a Defign 
to go for the River La Pllltil. Upon chis 
Account Sir Thom"s gave it the Name of 
port Famine. 

Thll J 4th he left this Place, and failed 
N. W. roteagues, where he met wirh's 
fair fandy Bay, which he called by the Name 
of Eliz,lIheth. Next Day,abou('iwo Leagues 
fart.her, .he fou."d a good ~rve(, and row"sf 
up mto It 7 MIles with hiS Boat.. Tbe' a~;. 
jacent Country was pleafant and chamPaigq, 
but inhabited by brutifh' Cannibals, 'wlfu 
had eac fevetal of the Sp"ni",.dl, and de. 
fign'dthe likehy the Englifb. for whOlll 
they laid Ambufhes, which being perceiv'd 
by Sir 7'hQ1iI1H, he fired and killed fevenl of 
-th,em ~ith his Harqu'ebuQh ; ~d returning 
With hIS Beat. u!l_ed .~W'~ t~agues farther to 
a Chanel catrd S. 'Je~me·$.'on the N Si4e 
of the Streiglit5- ' From hence he failed W. 
about 4 Leagues, to a Cape on the N. Sfdt: 
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.E the Sneight'; from whence to the South 
Sea the Coaft runs N. W. and N. W. by W. 
and the Dillance is about 34 Leagues, fo 
that he computes the Length of the whole 
St(eights at 90. He obferves, that the Paf
f~geint(} the S. Sea is ~ear the fame Lat. of 
SZ"with the Entrance IOta the N. Sea. HI! 
met with fuch crofs Winds, Tempefis., and 
~xceffive Rains, as not only brought_ him 
into extreme Danger, but difiref~'d him for 
want of Provifions, till he came to the 
S. Sea on tbe 24th, where he fupply'd him
{elf on tbe Coaft. He obferv'd. that in 
the Screights there were Harbours on both 
Sides the Shore, at. the End almoll: of every 
two Miles ; and that at the Paffage_ into the 
S. Sea there's a very high Cape on the S. 
Sweof it, with a low Point adjoining, and 
cn the N. Side 4 or 5 mands, which fome 
·call LM A",gadM, about 6 Leagues from 
the Main, with much broken and funk 
Ground abuut them. 

In the Reports made of thefe Streights 
upon Oath to the Emperor chllr/es V. by 
fome 'who had patI"w them, we have tlie 
following Account, That from the Cape of 
Eleven rrhouy,nd Virgins at the PatI"age from 
the N. Sea, to the Cape of Deftre lit the Out
let into the S. Sea, 'ds 100 Spanifb Leagues; 
thit they found in the Streights tl1l'ee great 
Bays of about _7·Leagues wide from Land 
to Land, but the Entrances into thofe Bays 
not aboveha1f a League wide, and encom
paired with fuch high Mountains, t.hat the 
Sun never {hines in thofe Paifages, fo that 
,they are intolerably cold,the ~ountains 
-being continually cover'd with Snow, and 
the Nights very long. They found good 
Water, with Cinnamon-Trees, in -the 
:Streights, and feveral others, which, tho' 
they looked green, burnt Hke dry Wood: 
That they foun4 many good foresof Fifh, 
excellent Har,bours with I; Fathom Water, 
and feveral pJeafant Rivel's and Streams '; 
and that the Tides from both Seas meet a-

-bout the middle of tbeStreights, with a 
prodigious Noife and Shocks. But wmeof 
rite POI'JflglUfe who paifed the Streighrs fay 
'they are only high Floods, which}:aft about 
Ca Mantil,. rife to a great Height, and fome
times faB fa low, and ebb fo faft, that they 
leave Ships on dry t Gl'oand'. _ The Rea
tier may tina more of thl$ in HmerIJ1 Hi-lory. ,(), -"- - . 

We come next to the Dutch Accounts of 
thefe Streights: Oliwr van Nuort i!ll his Voy
age round the World, as we find it in the 
Dut,h CoIJeEl:ions, Vol. I. came to the Mourh 
of thefe Sereights in 1598, and lifter beina 
fOUl" times put back by contrary Wind;' 
enter'd them Nov. 24- He fays, the firft 
Narrow is fcarce half a Dut,h Mile wide, 
and the fecond one and a half. On the 
S. Side, a little beyond, it, he found a 
Cape on the S. Side of, the Streights, which 
he call'd Ntlffau; and two Miles W. S. W. 
he met with two mes, which he named 
Penguins, becaufe of the Multitudes of that 
fort of Fowl there. On the Main here he 
faw Oll:riches and Beans like Deer, but 
with much longer Necks. Three Mile6l. 
farther he faw Whales, found guod An
chorage in fandy G..,und, a fine Stream of 
Water, and the adjacent Country very plea
fant, full of Trees, and Multitudes of 
fmall Parrots and other Fowl: Therefol"C' 
he caU'd it Summers Bay. From hence he 
failed to Port Famine or Philip's Town, the 
Ruins of which were fcarce difcernible. 
Here he took in Water and Wood, and
found the Bark of the Trees to taft like: 
Cinnamon, of which he kept a Specimen. 
The Mountains are high on each Side, and 
continually cover'd with Snow. He built 
a'Sloop here, and then failed to Cape F,,~ 
IIrd, On the N. Side of the Streight, which. 
he fays is the moll: S. of the whole Streight._ 
About 4 Miles farther he came to a great 
Bay on the fame Side, which he caU'd oli. 
VIr's, after his own Name. Here he took
in -more Water,. built another Sloop, and' 
fet up a Smith's Forge. He met with 
Herbs here ivhich were very good againfr, 
the Scurvy, and otbers tbat dep-riv'd his-. 
Men of their Senfes when they had eaC
them; but they 'foon recover'&. A littk. 
farther on the fame Coaft he came to Cape
-Gallant, which was fo called by tire Eng/tiN;, 
becaufe one of Sir Tho. CAndijh's Ships of 
that Name was endanger'd there. Nea-r: 
this Cape he found a Bay, which has tbe
beft Road in the Streights, with 4 or, 
fmaU Ifiands before it, and here he-metwith'·, 
Plenty of red Berries, and a fort of round 
Shell·FHh better than M11lfcJes. Here alfoY 
be met with his Countryman Si>ald de r41e~, 
in his Return from the S. sea, and cIWI'(}1 
m$ rlace .r;"'$ Ba.Y,. an411llome: nClil'{ 
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it but nothing fo good, by the Name of 
H;nry, both on the N. Side of che S~reights. 
The 2d of JanullfY, he wt:nt with two 
Slo::Jps co view MII"~iCits Bay, and perceiv'd 
it lay to che S. E. and receiv'd feveral Lakes 
a.nd Canals of frdh Watt:r.· H.: found alfo 
.bundanee of Ice, fa thick that he could 
not reach the Bottom with a (ten-fathom 
Line and it being the middle of Summer 
in thefe Parts. he believes ic never dj(folves. 
About tWO Miles farther he came co ana· 
ther Cape on the N. Side of the Streigbts, 
that he called Bulllto, from which he Caw 
the S. Sea W. N. W. at 10 Miles Di(hnce. 
Here the Streighrs are about two ~iles 
wide. He was drove by contrary Wmds 
into a little Bay on the S. Side, which he 
called Mennifl Bay, becaufe the Pilot who 
found it was a Menunifl. Three Miles far. 
ther on the fame Side they found another 
wirh a better Road, which they called 
GUsfo Bay, becaufe they found aDundance 
of Geefe in ir, 'but of fuch a Nature, that 
they could not fly without holding their 
Feet in the Water. Here, by Sentence of 
a Council of War, his Vice-Admiral was 
condemn'd to be fet afhore, with a little 
Bread and Wine, becaufe he had dirobey'd 
Orders .. Having fail'da little farther, he 
found a large Bay on the N. Side, which 
Iud a wide Canal into _the Country. Here 
they repai-r'd one of their Sloops, and call'd 
it P"lijI.J Bay, from the Form of it, as is 
fuppos'd'; which refembles a Crofs Then 
they came to the Cape of Dejirl. fa call'd 
becau(e it lies at the Corner of the Streights, 
when they obtain their Delirc: of coming 
into the South Sea. 'Tis remar-kable for its 
lIigh Rocks, and has fome low IOands, which 
lie off at the Point of it. The Mouth of 
the Srreight is 7 Miles wide here; and on 
tfle N. Side, about .. or J Miles from Land, 
Jie tboft: whicb the Sp4n;aras call LM Atltgll. 
hi, or the funk Iflands, becauft: little of 
them appears above Water. 

Admiral Mdll fet out with a Squadron 
from R,t,,,,tI,m that fame Year, and came 
to the Mouth of this Streight the 6th of 
~,;l. In that Voyage we fhan on]y take 
'Notice of what is not obferved in the for· 
mer. He came to a fine large Bay about 21' 

Miles within tbe Streights, which the big. 
lij1J call'd Mllfol, Bay, becaufe of the great 
Quantities or thore Sbt11·PiJh; ancl here 

4 

they hail Plenty of Wood Ind frefhWater· 
Four Days after t~ey anchor'd in- another 
Bay on the N. Side', which they call'o Grer" 
Bay. It 1m three fmall IIlands in the mid. 
dIe, and at the leafl: of them, which li~5 H. 
Ships auy be conveniently careen'd, there 
being good Riding on a wliite fandr 
Ground. Here are abundance of Trees 
like Lawcel, but much higher, whofe Bark 
tafis fharper and fironger chan Pepper. It 
abounds alfo with Gede and Mufcles, feve
ral of which were a Span in Length, ani 
three of them, afce1' being boild, weigh~. 
a Pound. Here the D,",h wereextrcmeJ, 
difirefs'd.with Cold and want of fuitablc 
Provifions, fo that many df them dy'd, 
and they caU'd it C,pdfZ'S Bay, from the 
Name of their Vice. Admiral; 'who was 
fo long derain'dhere. From hence, aftet 
another Day's Sai·J, they came to a large 
Bay on the S. Side of the Srreights, whith 
they call'd Knightl Bay, becaufe the Ad~i. 
ral, willing to leave a Monument here for 
the Honour of the DN',h, who were t6e 
fidl: that had pa(fed the Streigllts with fueh 
a Fleet and Ships of that Rat~, inllituted 
a Fraternity betwixt 6.. of ihe principal 
Commanders, who obhg'd themfelves Eo 
one 'another by Oath, that no Da"gel'~ Of 

Fears, even of Death it fdf, fho~ld make 
them do any thing' contrary r-o thdrown 
Honour, orto the Difadvantage of their na
tive Country; but that they would purfue 
their Voyage, in order to do all the Da. 
mage they could to the Dominions of their 
hereditary Enemies the 8p""j"rdl', who made 
ufe of the Treafures of thofe Countries m 
can·y. on tbe War againfl: the -M'~lrlll1lil. 
This Society was formed on Shore with all 
the Ceremonies their Circumfiances would 
admit of, and they caU'd themfe'lVcs by the 
Name of the a",h"hottl rf ,h, Li •• I" lu'.fo. 
After this they failed forwards, and enter'd 
the S Sea the 3d of Stp,,,.b,,. 

In uS'I .. , the D"t,b fet out a Fleet from
the Tlrxtl under Admiral 8pilb"""" and on 
the 28th of M"r,h enter'd theStreigho. 
When he came to the f}rfl: Narrow, rhe, 
found 98 and 76 Fathom Water. On tbe 
Land near T"rll d,1 Flllg. the)' raw a Man of 
a very large Stature, who appeared to them 
fevera) times from Hills and other' hi.h 
Places. The· Land at the firt Pafs on die 
S. Side loo~cd pretey mucb like the D ... "u . 

of 
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of ~tllll1nt1. Then - they came to the Pen. red Berries. He was afterwards obliged, 
8uinl mands, which being three, they call'd becaufe of crofs Winds, to anclror behind 
that nearen the Shore on that Side the Pata. an Wand on the S. Side in l5 Fathom Wa. 
8on's Ifiand, the lean, and man Northerly, ter, where they had a farther View of the 
CruJcks Uland, and the man Southerly the above-mention'd Paffige into the S. Sea, and. 
Great WIID_ The Admiral landing on the the: Admiral and others went up to the 
latter, found two dead Bodies, bury'd after Mountains for a plainer Difcovery of it; 
the Manner of the Natives, wrapped up in but his InlhuS:ions being to follow the 
Penguins-Skins, cover'd with a little Earth, Courfe of the Screights, and to feek after 
and Bows and Arrows ftuck up round them. no other Paffage, he'was obliged to obey 
One of them was the Corps of a Child, them. Here the Author of the Voyage 
with a String of Beads round its Neck, art- takes notice, that feveral Authors have mel/_ 
fully made of little Horns as clear as Pearl. tioned other Paffages into the S. Sea, parti. 
They anchor'd at Port Fllmine, and the Ad- cularly Father 10fephw d' A'0ft" in his Hifto
miral landed with two Boaes, but found no ry of the Eaft-lnditl; and that MentlD:;IJ,Go_ 
PeopJe, and only faw fame Huts, that vernor of Chile, fent Captain, LadriUer. to 
feem'd _ to have been abandon'd for a long f~ek for a Palfage by S. the'Streights of 
time. The Country was fuJI of Trees, and Magellan, which he found; and he Cays 
in fame ,Places champaign, where the Sp"- thcre are other Writers who affect, that 

/"{ards had fow'd Corn; and in Lat. 54- (he there is a {horter Paffage into the Sea of 
Country -on the S. Side was very pleafant, Chile than by the Streights of Magtllan. He 
and full of green Thickets, which abound- came afterwards to another Bay on tke N. 
ed with Parrots. Here a]fo they were fur. Side, which he called Spilbergen,~ from his 
priz'd to find an Outlet or Paffage, from own Name, .where he found good Anchor
whence they had a View of the Sea; but ing in :15 Fathom Water, a frelli Water Ri

_ wanting their Yacht, which was feparated ver, abundance of red and blue Berries of 
from them at Jhe firft Streight, the Admi- an excellent Taft, and great nore of good 
ral could not fend to difcover this Paffage, Mufcles. Sailing farther, they came to an 
which feemed to open a lhorter Way inca IIland clofe by a River, where they bury'd 
the Sea of Chile thao by going tluo' the one of their Men named Abrllham Pettrfln. 
Streights. 'He landed afterwards in a great from whence they caJl'd it Abrllham's Ri
Bay, where he found nothing but frdb Wa- Ver. The Admiral went to view this Ri
ter and Trees, the Bark of which tafted ver, which lies on the N. Side, with three 
like Pepper; therefore he call'd it Pepper Boats; but was carried forward with fuch 
Bay. Then he paired by Mufde Bay, and Violence by the Stream, that tho' each Boac 
arrived at Cordes's Bay, where he found the had 8 Oars, it was with great Difficulty 
reft of his Ships, that being the Place ap- they cou.ld row back again. They Caw 
pointed for their Rendezvous in cafe of See abundance of Huts on this River, bat the 
paration. Here abundance of the Natives People fled. They ]ikewife faw a great 
with their Wives and Children came to Number of Stakes faften'd in the Mouth of 
ftim. He tre.ted them with all manner the River, frGm whence they concluded it 
of Friendfhip, gave them Knives, with fome was a Place where thc Natives filh'd. This 
of her Tri~es, and spaff;jh Wine, which they is caIl'd in the Map urawn by Spi/berg, Ri, 
lik'd mightily, and they gave him Neck- Falfo, and forms a large mand in the Streights. 
laces of Horn, which refembled Pearl, and on the N. Point of which is Cape Mlluriu • 
. were artfully made, in Return; but he faw ,He Cent a Boat from hence to find a conve
thc:m no more, and fuppos'd they were nient Road, which returned without efl'ea. 
f'rigbten'd at the No).fe of the Shot and the ing it, the Chane! there being every where 
Fire.At:ms of his Men, who went afuore fo deep, that their lean Sounding was 11. 
f'01' Huntiog and Fowling. Here he took Fathom. He came at Jan in view of tbe 
in Wood and Water, found Plenty of S. Cape, which is remarkable by feveral 
fowls, and abundance of large MuCc1es, Rocks, which !land up like Towers, and he 
Which tafted better than Oyficrs, with great kept by the S. Coaft, becaufe the N. Side is 
'Quantities of Antifcorbutick llc,bs and f1411 qf Rocks and 101mb due are very dall-

l\( -genIus 
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gerous. At the Paffage into the S. Sea lie on the Coaft, there afe many Sivagt~, as 
10ft one of his Boats, and the Ships were Sir 'John perceived by their Fires. He calls 
endanger'd by the Rocks and Ifiands which the Point which runs in here on this tide 
lie at the S. End of the Streight. The Ad- the firfi Narrow and the adjacent Country 
miral call'd them the Sorting" becaufe they S. Ulfler, beyond _which to the S. there ire 
much refemble chofe call'd !:iy that Name at high Mountains and a Grafs Country, with 
the Mouth gf theE.nglJfb Chanel. many Savages of a good Stature. At· the 

The laft of our Countrymen who paffed En9:.ance of the nrll Narr.ow, the Soundings, 
thefe Screights was Captain NlJrooroug,h, af- are from 30 to 35 Fathom. The Tide run 
terwards Sir 'John. He fet nut from the out fo firong here, that Sir John could noe 
Thames May 15, 1669. with King Charles II's fiem it, and was in danger of running a
Commiffion, and two Sh.ips furnilh'd at his. gainft the fieep Rocks which Jay on the 
Majefty's Charge. We have Reafgn to be- N. Side. He found long Rock-weed UpOR 
lieve that his Draught and Defcription of them 5 Foot Wolter over them, and '1- Fa. 
the Streights is the moil exa8: of any, and thorn by the Side next the Chane!. Thefe 
therefore fiull be as larg€ upon it as the Rocks lay a Mile off from the Point-of the 
Nature of our Deugn admits. The lld of Narrow on the N. Side, which he calls Cape 
Oi,her, that fame Year, he came to Cape Ent"'"". There's a round Bay on both 
",,.gin Mary, ae the N. Entrance of the Sides within the firft Narrow, which is- 11-

Streight, in Lat. 51. 16. and in Long. 6," bove _8 Leagues long, to the fecond Nar. 
i2. W. from the Liltllra, and Meridian Di. row. The Courfe from the one to the 
Itance 1062 Leagues: The Variation of the other W. and by S. and rhe Breadth from 
Compafs be found here to be Eafierly 17 the N. to the S. Shore, about 7 Leagues. 
Degrees. He fays, there's good Anchoring The Soundings in the Middle a're- from rtS 
in the fair \V~y from Cape Plr!in without to 27 Fathom, and on the N. Coail from 7 
bluch Tide, taI you come to the Narrow, to 9. The Land next th€ Shore is good 
where it rUlls much ftrollger th~n it does in alld plain, with high Mountains to the N. 
the Hope: That the Tide fets into the On the S. Side there's an Outlet or fmall 
Streights, lind the Ebb our, the Flood fi·x ·lJay into tht: Country, which he calls Fifb-. 
lIouts, lind the Ebb two; and that it rifes Cow j but how far it runs into the Terril del 
1<nd falls near 4 Farhom perpendicular. Fuego is not defcribed. On the S. Side of 
This Mouth of the Streights, according to this fecond Narrow, W. of Fijb.Co'W, there's 
ilis Map, is from Cape Virgin on the N. to a Cape which he calls St»eepftakes Forela,,,I. 
Queen Catherine's Forelana on the S. about' The Point and Bay on the S_ Side are called 
8 Leagues. The Anchorage is on the N. by the Name of Gregory, and N. of them 
Coafi, from, to 40 Fathom Water, and at there rifes a high Mountain. -Cape Gr,g,,., 
the Entrance into the firn Narrow there are is a white Cliff of an ordinary Height, and 
dry Flats on both Sides at low Water. The in the Bay there's good Riding in 8 Fathom 
Country N. fl'omCape Pirgin, to the River Water, half a Mile off· the Shore. The 
GlllegOf in Lat. p.. he fays is a Grafs Lan~, Winds here blow moO: from the W. QUaI
with no Timber upon it, and but little ter. He founded the fecond Narrow, and 
frelli Water. The N. Side W. of the Cape had 18 and l() Fathom Watt:l, fmallStones. 
is Sand Hm.Cliffs, and at the Point of thofe The N. Shore on this Narrow forms a Bay 
Cliffs to the W. Iiesthat call'd the Cape and at the E. Point with white Cliffs. 'TJJis 
Bay of Pojfeffion, which lies almofi in F{lrm Nar·row lies W. S. W. and at the W • .End 
(If a Half-Moon to the Entrance of the the Land is fieep, with white Cliffs. The 
firfi Narrow, and at the Bottom of the Bay S. Shore rounds away S. E. from the Fore
there lIre Rocks which iland Up in the Form land, then S. in Lowland. The N. Shore 
.,f Alfes-Ears. Beyond thofe Rocks there rounds JJP N. with white CHiFs, and has a 
;are high Mountains, and beyond them a Harbour of i Fathom .at high Water. It 
good Grafs'Country. - On the other Side by is flat, round, and oozy within, and there. 
S. of O!t. Cath"''-1Ie's FOl'tltJ"d, there are fore he ·caIrel it ·O.ltl Haf'bour. At the W. 
Mountains end a Gra:fs Land, 'With many Part of 1:his Narrow, ..about ... Leagues 
.rell~le; and W. from tile faid Ffrll1l7ltl, up. W.S. W. lie three Iilands in a fgrt of tri-

angle. 
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Ingle, which appear likc-fteep Cliffs. They 
are the. fame called Penguins mands; but 
Sir 'John calls the leall and moft E. St. Bar. 
tp%mews, the largd~ and man W. E/i~iI. 
IHth's, and the middlemoll and moll S. 
St. Gesrge's. He landed on Elir."beth's, where J, of the Savages came to him from off'the 

. Hills on the N. Side of the Streights, from 
which this IUand lies about a League. He 
gave them Knives and B~ads; Trumps, and 
a Hatchet, with fome other Trifies, for their 
Bows, Arrows, and Coats of Guianaco
Skins, wltich pleas'd them mightily. He 
thew'd them fame Gold, and made Signs 
that he would deal with them for it if they 
I1Jd any; but did not find they had the Ieatl 
Knowledge of that or any other Metal. 
They coveted every thing they faw, and 
endeavour'd to carry off' the Iron Grap. 
penel of his Boat. He put Strings of Beads 
about their Necks, and Ilill they defir'd 
more. His Me-n danc'd with them Hand 
in Hand, aad treated them with all pofIible 
Civility, in hopes to lind Gold among them, 
but in v-ain. His Lieutenant chang'd his 
red Coat for one of theirs, in order to oblige 
them, becauf-e they were very fond of that 
Colour. Botn Sexes are of a middle Sta
ture, well limb'd, their Faces round and 
well £hap'd, their Fortheads low, their 
Nofes of an ordinary Size, as alfo their Eyes, 
'but black; their Teeth fillooth, even, clofe 
fet, and very white; their Ears fmalI, their 
Hair fmooth, flag, very black, and.ftrong. 
They cut it even and round on the fore 
Part of the Head, and both Sexes have their 
Locks of a middling Size. They were 
full breafied, of a tawny Complexion; 
their Bodies painted all over with red Earth 
and Greafe. Some of their Cheeks were 
dawb'd with white Clay, others with black 

,Streaks of Smut, and their Arms and lieet 
the like .. Their Hands were fmall, their 
Fingers fhort, and they walk'd and ran 
nimbly. Their Garment was in Form of a 
Carpet, according to the Size of the Per
fan, made up of the Skins of Seals, G,ui

--nacos and Otters, few'd together. This 
they wrapped about ~heir Bodies, as the 
S~Dtl Highlanders do their Plads. The 
Men have Caps of the Skins of Fowls with 
the Feathers, and Pieces of Skins ty'd about 
their Feet infiead of Shoes. They are ve
ry hardy to endure Cold, and feldom wear 

their Garments when they Ilir, but go quit~ 
naked, only the Women cover their Privi_ 
ties with a Bit of Skin. They have no 
Hair on their Bodies or Faces. The Wo
men have no Caps, but wear Strings of' 
Shells about. thei! Necks. The Language 
of the NatIves IS harlh and guttural 10 
that they. rattle in their ~ll1oats when they 
fpeak. SIr Joh" fays, theu whole Behaviour 
was brutifh, and that he faw no Sicrn! of 
Government or Religion among thed; . buc 
it cannot be hence inferred, that they' had 
none, /ince his Converfation with them 
was only by Signs, and but of two Hours 
continuance. Befides, the moll religious 
and civiliz'd Nation on Earth might be ve.
ry much prejudic'd, if we lhouJd judge of 
their Religion and Government by the fud
den Appearance of a Mob on the Coafr. 
upon the Arrival of any fuch foreign Ships 
or People as they never raw before. This 
is not to contradict Sir John's Account of 
the Barbarity of thofe People, which has 
been confirmed by fa many others, but on.· 
Iy to take the Weapon out of the Hands 
of thofe who, upon this and the like Rela. 
tions, take upon them to deny that Mall. 
kind by Nature has the Impreffion of a. 
Deity upon their Minds. 

We return to his Account: He fays, 
thefe People were treacherous as well as 
thievilh, for they would fain have perfwa
ded him to land his Boars under a Cliff, 
from whence they might have had an Op
portunity to fink them by throwing of 
·Stones. He adds, that at his firll Landing 
they came dir~Cl:Iy towards him making it 

Noife, every Man with his Bow ready 
Il,ung, and two -Arrows in their Hands. 
which proves 3.t leall, if they had no Go
vernment, as he alTerts, that Nature taught 
them to defend themfelves and their Coun
try. Their Bows, he fays, were about an 
Ell, and their Arrows nf:ar 18 Inches long, 
neatly made, Rnd headed with Flint-Stone~t 
artfully made broad, Arrow-falhion, well 
faflen'd to the Wood, and at the other Hnll 
weIe two F<:athers ty'd on with the Gut of 
fome Beall, and their Bow-Ilrings were of 
the fame, wdl twilled. He raw no other 
dome flick Creature among them but large 
mungrc:l Dogs like thofe of Spaill. N. E. 
from this Wand there runs a Bay into the 
Country, which he calls Puket's Harbour, 

M " after 
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after the Name of his Lieutenant. The Bark is botter and\quicker than Pepper, and 
Land on the W. Side of tbe Srreights over when dry, has a fpicy Smell. He made ufe 
againfi ;.this Ifland, he fays, is good, fame; of it whh h~s Pc:afe and other. Provi(ions in
farts of it cover'd with Woods, a~ others :Read of Spice, and found It vel'y whole. 
with Grafs. About 10 Leagues farther in fame. He fieep'd it alfo in the Water he 
the Streights, on the fame Side, he an·. drank, to which it g~v~ a very good. Fla. 
cOOr'd in a fmall Bay in II Fathom Water, vour. He fuppofes It to be the WIlner. 
gravelly Ground, half a Mile from the Bark made ufe of by Apothecaries. The 
Shore. The Water rifes and falls here 10 Leaves of thofe Trees refemble our Bay. 
Foot perpendicular. Two frdh Currents Leaves, and the Timber of them is about 
run into this Bay, and there's good Tim. 40 Inches thick. He travelled in many 
ber. Treesrefembling Beecb, about J 8 Inches Places about this Port, but could fee no 
thick, and '1-0 Foot long. Here are many Fruit·Trees" or any Timber like 'ours in 
wild Currant. Trees, and fuch Bullies. The Englnnd, nor any other but this Pepper. 
Woods are very thick and green, and not Rind.Tree, ~nd that whichrefembled Beecll. 
paffable, becaufe of the fallen Wood which He faw nothing of Metal or Mineral, tho' 
lies upon the ~round. He call'd this by he fearched for them carefully. The Soil 
the Name of Frefb Wllter Bay, and fays, that in the Woods is in fome Places good brown 
on the fame Side of the Srreight, betwin Earth, and in others Grawt'f and Sand. They. 
this Bay and E.lizabeth mand, there is much grow upon the Sides of the Hills, which to 
habitable Land and good Ground, with rna. the N. W. and W. of Port Fllmi", are very 
ny People; that fr~lh Water runs into the high, and the inland Mountains fiill higher, 
Streights from abundance of Plac~s; that barren, ragged, and continually cover'd 
he caught very large Smelts on the CoaR, with Snow, and the Land on the S. Side of 
(aw Multitudes of Hrand.Geefe, and found the Streight oppofite to it very high and 
good Anchorage; but the Mountains on picked. He faw many Ducks and Brand
the N. Side of this Bay were cover'd with Geefe Dn the Shores and in the Rivers, and 
Snow. The Country on the E. Side of this many Whales fpouting in the main Chanel. 
Streight, betwixt sweepftdts Bay and Cape He believes that there is Gold or Copper in 
Mo"mouth, he fays, is a Grafs Land, inter- thofe Mountains, becaufe one of the N a. 
mixed with fome rocky Mountains. tives pointed up to them when Sir 'oh" 

From FreJb.Water.Bay to Port Famine, on fhew'd him a Gold Ring. Over againft port 
the fame Side, he fays is 6 Leagues. Part Fllmine, on the Terra del Fuelo, lies that 
of tbe Country abounds with large Trees, which Sir 'joh" calJ'd King Charles's !Joulb. 
and Part of it is inhabited by a poor naked LIn/a, from whence the Natives pafs over 
People, fame of whom came on board him. the Streights in Canoes made 0.( the Bark of 
Port Famine Bay lies up in a little Hook Trees. Into this Country there runs a 
N. W. and the Land on the W. Side of it great Sound from the Streights, and at the 
is low and fandy, with fame Geafs, and Mauch of this "Sound on- the N,Side lies 
much drift Wood upon it; but a little Cape Monmouth. Betwixt Port Famine and 
within Land there are brave greer) Woods, Cape Frowllrd, which is the moll: S. P'MAt of 
and in the Valleys large Timber· Trees two the Continent of America, he fays 'tis eight 
F()ot thick, and fame upwards of 40 Foot Leagues, and the Country betwixt them is 
long. The Timber is much like Beech, Hills and Mountains cover'd with Snow. 
and the Leaves like thofe of Birch, with a He gave the Natives of Port Famine fome 
fine fweet Scent. In fe~eral P~aces thefe Knives, GJaffes, and other Toys, to try if 
~oods. refemble. Plantations, ~'th Grafs- they had any Gold, but in vain. He of. 
~,eIds lQ the Middle. Here Srr Joh" took fer'd them Brandy, but they refus'd it. Cape 
10 Plenty of good Wood and. Water, and Fr~'IIIlJrd. he fays,is very bigh and O:eep, fac'd 
found fuch abundance- of FIlh, that he With blackdh grey Rocks. He: founded 
rook ae. one Draught above 500 large ones clofe to it with his Boat; and had 40 Fa
n:fembhng Munets. Here are alfo abun- thorn; but in the Chanel be found no 
cance of Smelts of 10 Inches.. long. He Ground at 100, and but very little Tide. 
found a1fo many of thofe Trec$ here whore The Chand here is about three Leagues 

broad 
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broid betwixt the Shores; but 'tis heft for 
Ships to keep neardl: the N .. Shore, becaufe 
the Winds generally blow here from the W. 
He places this Cape in S. Lat. n. 51. and 
in W. Long •. from the Lizllrd 68. 40. The 
-Merjdian Diftance he reckons 1099 Leagues 
and two Miles. The Compafs hl:re had 16 
Degrees of Variation E. 011 the S. Side of 
the Streights, oppolite to the Country be
twixt Port Fllmine and Cape Frolllard, Part of 
the Land i5 mountainous; and about Lat. 
H. 45. lies P.Yllleetto's Bay. fa caU'd fro III 
the Numbers of Paraketto's here. Farther 
to the S. on the fame Side, the Country 
abounds with Graf~, Wood, and fcelli Wa
ter ; and almoil: oppolite to Cape -Froward 
there's a great open Sound, but how far it 
runs into the Terril del Fuego is not defcrib'd ; 
and farther to the W. there are fevenl 
others equally unknown. The Country on 
that Sidt is mountainous, rocky, defolate, 
and continually cover'd with Snow. Far
ther W. from Cape Frolllllrd, on the North 
Side, lie Wood's Bay, fa call'd from Sir 'John's 
Mate; Cape HolJand, Cape Coventry, An. 
drews's Bay, Cordez.'s Bay, Cape and Port 
GaU,Int. Here the Streights are about five 
Leagues wide, and there are fevenl mands 
in the Middle, which Sir John call'd Charlei's, 
Jllmes's, Monmouth's} Rup~rt's, Lord Arling
ton's, Earl of SlIndlllich's, Secretary Wren's, 
Wejminjftr, and the Lawyers mands. the 
greateO: Part of them cover'd with Wood, 
Ind others nothing but Rocks. W. from 
them there runs a Sound inro the Terril del 
Fuego, which Sir John call'd Whille-Sound, be. 
cau[e he faw abundance there, and the Bay 
before it he caU'd Wbilles Bay. The Point 
on the W. Sid<;· of this Bay he call'd Whaler 
Point, and here the Streights contraaing, 
form a third Narrow about two Leagues 
wide, and mountainous on both Sides. 
This Narrow is about a League and a half 
long, then the Streights enlarge again, and 
form another Balin about 4 Leagues wide, 
with feveral Capes and Bays on both Sides. 
The next Bay on the S . .side is that carU'd 

. ,Mufile Bay, where there are many MufCles, 
with Pearl in them; and about 4 Leagues 
W. from that, on the fame Side,lies the 
Knightl Bay,. formerly mentioned. On the 
N. Side, N. W. from Cape GIIlZ4Ift, the 
Countl'y is full of high Mountains, anu a
bout 3 Leagues from the Cape lies .. lit-If. 

Imh's Bay, where there's good Riding. 
Farther W. lies nrk Road, and Batchelor, 
River, a Sound which runs about two 
Leagues and a half ,into the Country. 
W. from thence ,about one League lies 
St. Jerom'J·Sound j but how far that runs 
into the Country is not known. At the 
W. EBd of this Balin tbe Srreights grow 
narrower again, being but a League and a 
half broad from Cape ~lId on the N. Shore 
to the Point of MuJeles Bay on the S. There 
are many Inlets, mands and Coves, on the 
S. Side; and that Part of Tsrra del Fuego as 
far as the S. Sea being full of Rocks and 
Mountains contir.lUally cover'd with Snow, 
Sir Job" call'd it the LAnd of Deflilltion. On 
the N. Side, about 5 Leagues and a hali 
N. W. from Cape ~lId, lies that calI'd the 
Streight Sound. Here Sir 'John raw fame Na
tives, and fays there's a curfed rocky Land 
about it. There are many mands on this 
Shore and Sounds, whofe Extent is un
known. The Screights grow larger here, 
and Hhnds abound on the N. Shore in th= 
Mouth of the Str~ights. Tht:re are great 
Numbers of craggy Iyoken Hills on that 
Side cover'd with Snow, among whicn 
Sir John faw fome of the Natives with Boats 
in the Sounds. He travelled feveral Miles 
among the Hills and Rocks to fearch for 
Gold or other Metal, but found none. The 
Land is very irregular, full of Rocks and 
Bogs, with a mo/fy kind of Grafs. Here 
he faw many Juniper. Trees about a Foot 
thick, ahundance of Brand·Geefe, Ducks,&t. 
and Quantities of good Mufcles ; Inches, 
long, and manf Seed.Prarls in ever.y 
Mufde. He fays, the Ripling in. the 
Streights is not worth taking Notiee of, 
for it is but an Hour's time on both Tides 
Ebb and Flood when the Tide runs firong : 
Neither do the Tides prejudice the Navi
gation, but are rather advantageous, and 
help Ships to turn from Road to Road ei
ther W.y. There are many Coves on the 
S. Shore, as fafe to lay up Ships in as the 
Wet-Dock at Deptford, and there's very 
good Riding in Bat'chelor's and Jerome's Ri
vers, and in Tork Road. He fays, that from 
Cape fi},ylld on the N. Side, to Cape Dej[etJdIJ 
on the S. near the Mouth of the Streights, 
'tis about ,,8 Leagues, and the Streight lies 
N; W. and by W~ from Cape §Zuad into' the 
S. Sea, which he called Long. Reach. 'This 

Put. 
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Part may mon properly be called the 
Screights fo-r it is high Land all the Way 
on both Shores, and barren Rocks cover'd 
with Snow. Cape DeJ[eadll,. :'. t. Cape of 
Delire, he places in Lat. S j. 10. au? in 
Long. from the l.i:t.ltrd 7 '1. $6. the ~:ndlall 
Diftance rI49 Leagues; the Variation of 
tbe Compafs Eaftetly 14 Deg: 10 Mill. 
Cape Pill"r, the fa~then Pome ~f the 
Streights on the S. Side, he places m Lat. 
n.5. There lie four fmall Hlands at rhe 
Mou.th of the Streights 011 the N. Side 
pretty near together. The EaftermoO: 
fiands by it felf, riling up like a Sugar-loaf. 
The other three are flattifh, and are diftant 
6 Leagues from Cape Pillllr on the S. Side, 
and 4 from Cape PiBory on the N Side. 
Sir 'john caIl'd them the mands of Direfiion, 
becaufe they may ferve to direa: thofe who 
would come into this Streight from the 
S. Sea. 

Having thus finifh'd the D~fcription of 
thefe famous Streights by Sir 'joh" Nllrhoo 
"ugh, we may judge what Credit is to be 
given to the ACCOUQt of Peter SIIrmiento, a 
Sp"njllrtl, who fays, that having palfed thefe 
Streights from the S. to the N. Sea, and 
advancing among the Hlands, he difcover'd 
a Town lofty and regularly built, and great 
Numbers of People about it; that in S. 
Lat. 54' near a Point calJ'd St. ljidore's, he 
faw a burning Mountain all cover'd with 
Snow. We {hall not difpute his Story of 
the Giants three Yards high which he faw 
in the Streights, becaufe the Dut,h Voy. 
ages, &&. give the like Account, rho 'tis 
probable the Race might be exringuifh'd in 
Sir 'John's Time: But we can fcarce believe 
what. follows, 'IIi%.. that SII,.mittlto having 
paffed the narroweft Part of the Streight, 
he plainly difcover'd between two fpacious 

,Ridges Come delightful Plains, fevera} 
Towns, and a City with lofty Towers and 
Pinnacles on the N. Coaft, &t. 

We {hall conclude the HiGory of theCe 
Streights with a {hort Account of thofe of 
moll Note who have attempted to pafs 
them, but in vain, and of fueh as have fuf. 
fer'd moO: in the Paffige. 

About 158l, four Ships were fent from 
'Iai" by the Bilhop of platt",;. to reek for .. 

a Pa/f-age thro' thefe Streights fa the MI'. 
fumy. They enter'd them, and fajJed abOUt 
:lO Miles; but were drove back by a ftroAI 
W. Wind, three of them caft away oli the 
Shore, and dle 4th. drove back into the 
N. Sea. When the TempeO: was over, he 
re-enter'd the Streights, raw many of his 
fhipwreck'd Companions wandering on the 
Shores, who call'd to him for Relief; but 
not being able to take in and fupply them 
all, he purfued his Voyage through the 
Streights.; but not baving Provifions not 
Strength enough to go on to theM./all4(, 
he failed to LimtJ in Peru, where his Ship 
was drawn up for a Monument, and the 
Maft erea:ed before the Gate of the Pa. 
lace 

The 3d Voyage, according to the Splle 
nilit'd!, thro' thefe Streights was from the 
S. Sea by Capt. Lndriller, by Order of the 
Viceroy of Chile. He enter'd and paf5'd 
the narrowefl: Part, but was drove ba.ck a
gain into-fhe S.Sea ,by a Tempeft, and re
turned to Chile. 

The 4th Voyage was from St.~L";IIr in 
Sp"in by the Dons G,mill and LOllY!" with 
6 Ships in • 52;, at the Command of the 
Emperor ChArles V. They ldft one of their 
Ships at the "'irginl Cape in the Mouth or 
the Streighrs, hut enter'd with the reft, 
and after having weather'd many TempdlsJ 
pa/fed the Streights in 52 Days. 

The next was Pedro Sarmitne" who paired 
the Streights from the S. Sea, and failed to 
Spain, where the King rewarded him nobly, 
and at his Requeft, in .;8'1, fent a Squa
dron under Ditgo FI,res of '13 Shlips, :000 

Men, and ;00 Soldiers, with Neceffiries for 
building Forts to command the Streights, 
and S"rmimto was to be· Governor of the 
Colonies; but this Defign m-ifcarried, it be
ing above a Year before he couhJ reach 
thofe Streights, and he was forced to put 
two or three times into the 'Rz'o de"""ei" 
in Brafil, whefe he loft feveral of his vcr. 
fels. 

Our Countryman Sir ThomlH CMldzjh, who 
had pa/fed them once, attempted it again, 
but in vain. 

Mr. Fe1ltDn, another Englij7nn.", likewife 
failed in the Attempt In 158 '1, as did the 
Earl of C"mbtrl,,,,d in 1586, Mr. l;hilileJ in 
1589, and Mr. Wooll in I~'96. 

Tbe 
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The 'Dutch pa{[ed them in 1 ~97 with five the Entran.ce of the S Sea there's nothing 

Ships, of which th~y lofl four. Ferdl7l117ld but exrraor.dinary high Mountains on eac/) 
,ortez.-fent twO" Ships to pafs them, but Side, from whence come very impetuous 
without good Succefs. and frightflill Torrents; that he could fcarce 

Two Genoefo Ships atremptedit foon after find any Place for Anchorage,· nor did one 
,U"gelllllf, but without EffeCt, and Se.hllJlitm Day pafs without Rain or Snow. He found 
elbot did alfo atte:mpt it, but in vain. an Wand agarofi the Mouth of St. '}mme's 

The lalt European who palf:d it was M. de Stre:ight not taken notice of in our Maps. 
fJelluehefilt Gouin from Frante in 1699. He He: .took Poffiffion of it in the Name of the 
arrived at the Mouth of the S~rr:ights French King, and caIl'd it the It1ana of 
June 24, and on July 2, cam.e to Port FII· Lewu I, Grand. He fays, it ~as two good 
mine. He ob0v'd, tbat from the Streights. Harbours, the largefi of which he called 
Mouth to this Place the Climate fc:em'd co Part Dlluphin, and rhe other Phelipellux, and 
be as temperate as in France, tho' it was fuppofe:s this Hland may be of great Confe. 

, thc:n the coldtfi Seafon of the Yea r in thofe:' quence co _ thofe who pars this Way. He 
Streights. There were great Srorms of fays. one may be fure of a Pa{[age thro· 
Snow, but it WdS· fooo carried off by the thefe: Streights, provided it be ill a proper 
Rains that came from the W. He faid, that Se:afon; but that 'cis very difficult in the 
the mands of Eli%.abeth are proper enough Winter. . 
for Corn and Catrle ; that he faw many Sa. - We have infilled the longer on thefe 
vages onJ'rrlJ del Fuego by ;~ or 60 rogether- Streights, partly becaufe they are fo much 
in Companies, afld fome of them came on ralk'd of, and partly to juflify failing to the 
board his Ship to beg from him; and that South Seas by the Way of Cape PIom, which 
they were more mif~rable than the poore It is far more fafe; fo that 'tis thought the 
Beggars he ever faw in Europe. He flopt Srreights of Magellan will be little frequent. 
at Port Gill/ant, and obferv'd, that both the ed by Eurepenm for Time to come. ./ 
Climate and the Navigation of the Srreights We !hall next proceed to the Streights of 
He very unequal; that from this Place to Le M"ire. 

The St"eights of L E M A I R. E and B R 0 U W E R. 

JAmes I., Mairl, who in 16J; diCcover'd 
this Srrerght., caJJ'd it by his own 

Name. He place.S -them in S. Lat. ; 5 and 
a half. He and his Company were very 
glad of ,the Difcovery, becaufe they could 
not pafs into the S. Sea by the Streights of 
"'gell"", that Palfage being excluded to all 
"'~her Dutch but thofe belonging to their 
Eafl-lndilJ Company. This Streight is form. 
ed by Terril tlil Fruge on the W. and an 
Ifiand on the E. wh,ich was-difcover'd at the 
,Came time, and by Le Mllire and his Com. 
pany called SflJttn-Lllndl, . i. t. the States 
C~untry. T~is Streight is about 8 .Leagues 
\VIde, and.2o 10 Length. There are good 
Roads on 'bo.thSides, but the Land high 
.and mountainous. The D"t,h found Plenty 
of Fifh and :Fowl here, and among other 
Birds .tmkQowll to us, .raw one Sarta little 

bigger than a Sea.Mew, whore Wings 
when extended, reach above a Fathom in 
Length, and tkey were fo tame, that they 
flew into the Ships, and fuft"er'd the Sailors 
to handle them. Admiral Hermit, who paf
fed this Way with that call'd the Nlllfall 
Fleet in 1623, fays, the Mouth of this 
Srreight is very remarkable by the high 
rugged Hills of the Stl/ttl mand on the 
E. Side, and by round Hil)s and a Part of 
Terril del Futgo, which Le MII;re calJ"d Mall. 
ri&e's Land, on the W. Side. He takes No. 
,tice of one great Bay on the W. Side of 
·this Streight, called V"lentinl's. OVIIUe fays., 
that the King of Spain being informed of 
L, M4ire's finding this Streight, f~nt two 
Veffels to make a farther Difcovery of them 
,in 1619. When they came to the E. Side 
.of the Screijhts of MII~,1J1lfl.1 they founn a 

ft>rt 
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fort of Giants higher by the Head than any 
EU'I'ope." who gave them Gold for Sciffars 
and oth~r Bawbles. They paffed Le Milire's 
Streights (which they called by the Name 
()f St. Vincent) in one Day's time, and com
puted the Length of them ~o be. abo?t 
7 Leagues. DtlWJpier paffed this Streight 10 

Fehruilry 1683, and faysne found a thong 
Tide fetring out of it to the N. that was 
like to founder his Ship. He knew not 
whether it was Ebb or Flood, only it made 
ruch a fhort cockling Sea as if two Tides 
ha~ met together, for it ran every Way, 
and tofs'd the Ship fa that he never felt the 
like. The Silnfo7H fay, that the Inhabitants 
of this Streight are as barbarous as thofe of 
the Streights of Mtlgtllan. 
, The Dutch Admiral· Brouwer in 1642 en
deavour'd to pafs this Screight; but be
ing hinder'd by tempeftuous Weather,he 
chang'd his Courfe, and failed round the 
Stilten-Llma, which he firfi difcover'd to be 
an Ifland. At the E. End of it he found 
another Streight, which he called by his 
()wn Name. The Weather was fo ftormy, 
that he cosld not get clear of the Ifland 
for feveral Days, during which time he faw 
abundance of Whales. 

Sttltm.Landt, he fays, is an Iiland 9 or 10 

Leagues long, has no Bay or Port fit for 
Anchorage. The Shore is encompaffed 
with fa many Rock~, and the Sca there fo 
boifterous, that 'tis very dangerous to land 
upon it. The Soil is barren, and produces 
nothing but a few Trees. Having failed 
round this mand, he came to Valentine's Bay 
on the, W. Side of Le Milire's Streights. Ht: 
places this Bay in Lat. H. 4· fays it has 
food Riding in fevere) Places for 10 or n 
Ships in 9 or 10 Foot Watt:r, but fubjeS: to 
Storms and changeable Winds. The Shore 
is full of Rocks, cover'd with a muddy 
Earth, in fame Places 10 Foot de-ep. There's 
Flenty of good frefh Water and FeweJ, but 
no Timber for Building. He found black 
and red Currants here, an Herb like Par
fley, abundance of Mufcle!, Wild-Ducks 
with Feathers of various Colours, but met 
with no Fiih. There were St:a·Lions and 
Dogs among the Rocks as big as a larjte 
EII,.p,.,. Calf, and made a Noire like our 
Sheep. He raw none of the Natives, be
caure tbey fled at the Noife of his Guns; 
but by their Footfteps, which were 17 or 

I 

18 Inches long, he judged them to be very 
large and robuft. Their Huts were made 
up of Straw and Grafs artificially twifted·, 
and fhap'd ]ikt: Tenrs. He found nothing 
in them but the SheUs of MuCcles, wbich he 
fuppofes to be their chit:f Food. On the 
E. Side of Bra.wer's Streigbts our Maps reo 
prefent the Point of an mand, but give it 
no Name. This Streight is narrower and 
fhorter than that of Le Maire. E. from 
hence, about two ~Deg. and a ba]f, lies 
Roche liland, of whicb.-our Maps reprefent 
only a Point, which, with that of an un
known Land oppofite to it, forms that cal
Jed tke Streight of La Roche, fo nam'd from 
a F/'enchmiln who difcover'd it in 167)._ 

On the S. Coaft of Te'I'ra ael Fuego lie the 
mands of Terhaltens, Ba'l'nevett, and IIer",;" 
of which we have no Defcription. They 
had their Names from the Dutch,' who dif. 
cover'd'em; that caIl'd Hermit's mand was 
nam'd from their Admiral, and is the moft 
confiderable for Extent. According to tbe 
Map in Admiral Hermit's Voyage, it lies a
bout 1.at. 56. is 9 Dutch Miles in Length 
from E. to W. and about 5 where broaddl, 
but grows very narrow at both Ends. It 
has on the N. Side a large' Palfage betwixt 
it and Terra liel Fuego, which he calls the Paf. 
fage of N4fou, and a large Bay runs up in. 
to the Country called N/lffau's Bay. There 
are feveral leffer Bays on Iboth Sides. of it; 
the Firft on the N. Side.he calls GDree, i. e. 
Good Road; another on that fame Side he 
calJs Win.hond's Bay; and there is oue on 
the S. Side called Schllpenhllm's Bay, from 
th5 Vice-Admiral of the Na./fou Fleet.. who 
rode tbere a confiderable time. Bilrnt'IJelt's 
mands he places E. from Hermit's about 
4 Leagues and a balf. They were fa nam'cl 
in Honour of Job" O/de"B,,,,ze~elt, at thac 
Time Peilfionary of Hell.na. 

On the W. Side, near the Point of Terr" 
del Frlego, lies the mand of Diego R..m;rlH, 
and farcher to the W. on Terr. del RlIg', 
there's a little Bay, which MDll calls Sir Fr.,,
eil Drake's Port. Farther W. on the fame 
Coaft, about 130 Miles, lie the Streights of 
Jelouch.t, which Moll reprefents in his M,'p 
to run into [he Streigbts of MAgell.,,: Fat
tber to the W.lies St.ljidor,'s CbaneJ,.which 
Moll likewife reprefents as having a C..am·, 
munication with the Strei ghts of· M"geJIII'IJ ;' 
and in that Chand he reprefents'a larg~ 

m~d" 
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l11anJ, which ne c;]Js Louu Ie Grlfnd, fup. the Streights of Mpgellan; but hOne of our 
pos'd to be that Be~chefne melltion'd in his Voyagers take any Notice of this In-let un. 
-Paffige [hro' thoft: Streights. Iefs it be the great Sound that runs'into 

'Tis propel' here to obferve, that by this King Charles's S,uth-LiI?Id, of Part of whiels 
Streight of 1elouchet on the W. Side of T,r. there's a View in Sir John Nllrhorough's Map 
rtf d,1 Fuego, and the Inlet of St. Seoajlilln, of the Streights of Magel/till; but he gives 
which Molt reprefents in his Map as having no Account of its having any CommuDiea
a Communication with the N. Sea, the Par. cion with the Noreh Sea. 
fage mufi: be a great deal {horter than by 

C HAP. VI. 

P A TA G 0 N I JI, or COS T A 
SERrA. 

V E .. 

O
UR Maps bound this Coun- 'with Skins: They are Cannibals,and eat tke 
tryon the S. with the Streights Flelli of Men and Beafis raw. For Bread. 
of Mage/lim; on the N. with they eat a [weet Root nam'd Cpptlr. They 
a Line from the high Moun- were fo gluttonous, that one of them ea-t: 
cains of Andes, along the Fron~ up a large Bas,ket of Ship·Bisket at a time. 

tiers of TlI.cnman, to the Mouth of the Ri- and drank a great Bowl full of Water afrer 
v~r de.!" Plata; on the W. with the [.id it, and another eat a whole Calf, and drank 
Mountains, which divide it from Chile; a Bucket of Wine, at a Meal. Their 
and on the E. with that call'd the N. Sea; whole PraEl:iee of Phyfick eontifis ill Vo~ 
fo that the Form of' it refembles an ill- miting and Phlebotomy; for the firft, they 
fhap'd Leg and Foor. ",The Length of the thruft the blunt End of an ArroW' dowll 

-E, Side to. the River of La Plata, in a direS: their Throats till they bring 'up Blood as 
Line, is about 1140 Miles, btfidt:s the v:eJl as Phlegm; and for the latter, they 
Turnings and Windings of Bays and Ri- make a Galli with a Tool like a Chopping. 
Verso The Length on the W. Side is much Knife in the Part aft"eEl:ed. They are fo
the fame, but the Breadth very unequal. firong, that one of them rid himfdf of 
That on the Streights of Magellan is the 9 Spllnillrds, tho' they had gOt him down, 
fame with the Length of thofe Streights and ty'd his Hands. One of them could 
!iefcribed already, and the Bn:adth on the eafily lift up a Tun of Wine, and three or 
N. is a,bout 630 Miles. C It lies betwixt four of rhem were able enough to row a 

- S, Lat. 10. aDd p. 16. and betwixt Long. great Ship at Sea. Some of them wore 
195. and pl. if we take in the greatdl: thdr Hair lliort, fome ty'd it up with 
Breadth; but the moll Southerly Part is be. SQ-ings, and others lliav'd their Heads • 
. twixt Long. 194. and 3°1. They painted their Faces with Greafe and 

'l.!"glltll71 call'd the Gigantick In-habitants feveral Colours. They were extreme jea
which he Caw upon it Pllltllgonl, and the Jous of their Women, and wodhip'd two 
Country Plltagonja. Having ddclib'd their D;;;vils, call'd Setehos and Cheleule, that they 

Stature and Habit in our Account of Mil- might do them no Hurt; but they looked 
. gtll.n's Difcovery, we ihall add from Pig"_ upon the firfi as Supreme They were 
{tttll, that they! live in Caves or moveable ~ fwifr as Stags, fierce as Lions, arm'd witll 
T'Cnrs, cu.ade up wid. Poles, and ·~Q.ver'd great Clubs, Bows arid Arrows, and their 

, ~,,' N chief 
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chief Diverlion was Hunting and Dancing. At the N. End he found a fma]] rocky mane! 
But whether this Race of Giants be ,extin. in Form bf an Haycock, a 1hong Tide be- ;.. 
guHh~d orjarther remov'd into the; Coun· twixt it and the Mail}, and the mand co. 
try, the E~gZ,jh and others who have lately ver'd with Seals and St:a.Fowls; the Shore 
touched on thofe Coalls faw no Pc:ople low, with fandy and large Downs, and Hills 
there, who exceeded themfdves in Sta. up the Country, but no Wood or frdh Wa. 
Cine. ter. N. W. of this Hland is a deep round 

The Country in gen!:ral is barren, moun· Bay, calkd Spireingr by the Dutch, becaufe 
cainous, and cold, being for moft part co· it abounds with Smeits. Ie has three fmall 
ver'd with Snow, according to SpAnijh Au- but pretry high Hlands : The: Country over 
thors; but that mull be meant of the Sou- it is large high Hills, with Rocks on the 
tbermoft PartS, which .lie on or near the .N Side. This Bay is 7 Milt:s broad, neac 
Srreighrs of Milgelllln, already dt:fcribed. 3 Leagues deep, and about the Middle has 
We have very little Account of the Nor. 2 J Fathom Water, rough Ground. On the 
thern Part, which lies near the River La N. W. Shore there are Ileep black Rocks, 
pl. ,", and is preperly namedCofin De/ertll, with low B~ys, fandy Beeches, and green· 
only our Maps give us a View of it, and Hills, but no frefh Vvater or Wood. On 
we fluJI begin here, that we may the more the' N. E. Point thert:'s a fair high Land, 
methodically take in thofe Defcriptions with large plain Hins, and fmaJI fandy 
which EllrOpellnJ, who come that Way for Bays. Off of this Point lie 6·rocky Iflands, 
the Streights, or to go round Cape Horn, with an incredible N umber of Seals, Pen
Jive tiS of this Coan. The lirn thing re~ guim, and other Sea-Fowl; The large.ft is 
,refented in ~ur Maps is Cape St. AnthonJ, Penguin Ifland.. In It:fs than half an Hour 
on the S. Side of the River Lfl PIAtll, about his Men kiHcd 300 and put into his Boar, 
South Lat. 36. Further S. lie C. Corientel, and could have knocked 3000 on the Head 
C. St. Andrew, and Aneglltlfl Bay, the Jatter in that time, had there been room for them. 
about Lat. 40. with feveral fmall Iflands and They are tolerable Meat when falted, but 
Rocks near its Mouth; then St. MAtthew's, eat fifhy. They are eaiily caught on Rocks, 
or the Bay without Bottom, near Lat. 41. are as Jarge as a Goofe, have DO Wings, bitt 
30. into which there falls a River, and the a Couple of Fins, with which they flutter, 
Land about it is low. Next Capes Los Leo- have Scales under their Bellies and on their 
'lies and Redondon, that form a Bay, into Thighs, are Duck-footed, and run faft. In 
which fall' the Rivu DeJAgUlldero, Lat. 44. fandy or fo~t Ground they make Burrows 
then Capes St. HeJen and 81llllco, that form a like Rabbers; into which Sailors fall many.' 
large Bay, into which falls the River Clime. times Knee-deep when they hunt them, and. 
.,.ont!. About this Cape Blnnco, or the white have their Legs bit by them. . 
Promontory, EurDpeans generally touch firil: N. W. of thefe Illands, about; Leagses, 
on the Coaft. Sir 'john NfjriJorOJigh places it thert's a Bay 4 Leagues-long, and a League 
Lat. 47. 20. From hence he fays the Coaft and a half deep, in which lies the Harbour 
]ies S. S. W. with Downs of an ordinary of 'ort D'Jire, fa called becaufc 'twas much 
Height, but within Land there art Hills longed for by Sir Thcml1l CII'lJendijb when he 
flat on the Tops. The Country look'd red was on this Coail:. About the middle of 
like parch'd Grafs; but he faw no Wood this Bay, Sir 'john fays there are fteep white 
nor Sign of Inhabitants. He founded a Cliffs near two Miles long, the Land plain 
Bay near this Cape, where he found I, Fa':-· on the Top, and many black Streaks down 
thorn Water, but durft not. land, becaufe the Cliffs, occafion'd by the Water thac 
the Sea run high, and broke much on the drains from the Land. Further up in the 
Shore. He reckons it 1014 Leagues W. Country there are high round Hills and 
from the Li~II1'd'. He came next to the Downs, and on the S. Side of the Bay 
mands of Plen'J or PtJlguillI, ~at. 47 .. H. Rocks like great Walls, wittJ a fandy Cove. 
where he faw many Seals, py d Por}>Qlfes, He founded the Harbour, found it very 
and Sea. Fowl of (eyera.) forts. From hence proper for great Ships, provided they have 
the Shore made 10 Beaches and fcatter'd good Anchors and Cables. He found no 
Ro'ksJ and he <:amecoSIlIlsDay, Lat.+B,io. Wood, but two Springs of frefh:. Water 
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,here a little 1fl'ackifh. On th~ Hills and 
large Downs there were a few Bufhes, and 
dry Jong Grafs in Tufrs, the Soil gravelly 
and dry, and in fome Valleys well mix'd 
with black Mold. He raw no People, but 
found where they had lain behind the 
Bufhes, and made Fires of Grafs, in which 
theyaad roalted Mufcles and Limpets, that 
abound in the Rocks here. He alfo found 
fome red fine Wool, with Feathers, Bones 
of Beafts, and Pieces of Flint: But tho' he 
fet upa Pole with a Flag on the Top of a 
Hill, and left Beads and other Things by it, 
which Savages are generally fond of, none 
ofthern came in fight, fo that it would 
{cem they are fuy of all Strangers, becaufe 
of the Cruelty of the Sptmz'ards, and that 
they have no Houfes, but wander about, and 
either lodge behind Bullies or in Caves. He 
f1W no fort of living Creatures here, but 
fome Hares,Oilriches, and Herds of BeaLls 
l~ke Deer as big as fmall Colts, with long 
Necks, white Wool on their BelIies, long 
reddifu Wool on their Backs and. Sides, 
their Heads, Mouths and Ears, like thofe 
ef Sheep, but th~y had no Horns; their 
Legs were very long, their Feet cloven 
like Deer, hd their Taifs thort and bulliy, 
of a reddifh Colour: They neighed like 
C-olts, and ran when one came near ... them. 
He fUPP9fes them.to be the Guinacoes or 
f".'U;"II Sheep, and the fame with thofe 
long.necked BeaLls already mentioned to be 
r~en 00 TerrA del Fuego. The Hares here are 
much larger than ours, make Burrows in 
the Ground, and intlead of Tails, have lit. 
tIc Stubs about an Inch long without Hair. 
He faw a1fo fome O(lric'h~s, Faxes, Wild. 
Dogs, and fmall four. footed Animals of a 
fpeckled grey Colour, like our Lizzards, 
running among the Grafs; but he fa w no 
venomous Creature. He found nothing of 
Wood, but Bullies like our White Thorn, 
tvith little Gauls on them, containing a 
rmall dry Seed as hot in the Mouth as Pep. 
per. He vic-w'd the Country from feveral 
ftigh Mountains, and fays it is full of Hills 
and Downs, like emf.,,/JU, or To .. kfbire about 
.",lIngt01l, has fome craggy Rocks and low 
VaUeys, but .dry, and of a Sale. petre Na. 
ture ;fo that the Ponds where the Snow bad 
,melted were ,(ale asBrin~, and in Places 
Whcrel:he. w.ate!;', wu dded up, .the Salt
petre Jay like Flower. .H~ Caw no Bircl, 
~(IO 

but Kites, and little ones refembling our 
Sparrows and Linnets. He found feveral 
Places where the Natives had lain,'with dry 
Bufhes round them, and dry'd Grafs to fet 
the Bufhes on fire to roail their Shell_ 
Fifh, &,. He fearch'd for Minerals and 
Metals, but found none. In Valleys be_ 
twixt Rocks near the Sea he got abundance 
of wild Peafe, with green Leaves and bluiili 
Bloifoms, growing on Vines, and tangled 
together; alfo Herbs of a very fweet Smdl 
teiembling Tares, with white and yellow 
Flowers, and others like Sage growing ill 
Knots, which altogether made good SalJads 
for his fcorbutick Men. In the River were 
many grey and black Shags, with Ducks, (,-e, 
In one of the Illands he loaded his Pinnace 
with young Sbags, which, with young Seals 
and Penguins, his Men thought very good 
Meat. In half an Hour's time they killed 
400 Seals upon Selll IIland: The grear- He
ones rerembled Lions in their fhaggy Necks, 
Heads and Faces, as well as in roaring. 
Their hind Parts are fmooth, taper till it 
comes. to a prune, where they have two 
Fins or Feet, and two more out of theil' 
EreaLl, fo that they can go upon Land a. 
pace, and climb Rocks and Hills of a good 
Height. Some of them were abnve 18 
Foot ]ong, thicker than a But, and exceffivc 
fat, and two Men had much ado to kill 
one of them with Handfpikes. There 
were Thoufands of them of J4 Foot long, 
and the common Sort about 5 Foot, alI ve
ry fat. His Men Bead, cut them up in 
handfome Pieces, Calted theIR upon Deal
Boards afhore to drain the Blood from 'em, 
and the Meat looked as white as Lamb, eae 
welJat firfr, bue much better when it had 
lain a while in Salt. The Dams, when 
they came afhore, bleated like Sheep, and 
the young ones like Lambs. They have 
four or five of them at a time, and their 
Oil was very fweet and good to fry Provia 
fions, as that of the o-Jd ones was for 
Lamps. He found large Smelts and odler 
good Fillies in the Bay, but faw no Oyfiers. 
Crab.Fifh, or any of that Sort. Sir Joh. 
h~ving thus view'd the S. Shore, went four 
Miles up tae River in his Boat, found it 
about a Mile broad, and then growing nar
rower, the Coutfe of it turn'd S. W. Ac: 
this Point he found a rocky Wand. and a 
loft of 5 ~oot higb, with a Piece of Sheer.,. 
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Lead, 'and an lnfcription upon it in Dut&h, 
ftgnifying that in 1615 Le Milire and Schou. 
tin had been here, and in a Hole of the 
Pan there was a Tin Box, with a Sheet of 
written Paper inclos'd, but fo fpoil'd with 
the Run of the Box, that it was not legi. 
.le. From hence hI;: went into tht: Country 
on the N. Side of the River, where he faw 
Ofrricht:s and Guianacoes, many large graf
fy Downs, and a good Soil. hom a high 
Mountain he faw the Coude of the River 
a long Way, but no People, tho' the Coun
try abounded with Paflurage, only he f~ w 
the Footfl:eps of 5 Men who had bt:en upon 
the Sand, the Prints of whofe Feet were 
)horter than his own. He went about 20 

Miles into the Country, and found it every 
where much alike. He and his Men Jay one 
Night in tht: fields, where they pulled up 
long Grafs, made Fires of fame, and the 
"beft Shelter they could againft the Cold 
with the r~fr. Next Morning he went fur ... 
ther into the Counny, where he faw wild 
Dogs and Cats, Foxes, Hares, Rats, Pole
cats, Ofiriches, Partridges, and Armadillos, 
which have fame Refemblance of Hedge
bogs, but are fo cover'd with Shells thut
ting one uncler another like Armour, that 
his Dogs could not hurt them. III the Ri
ver he difcover'd 31l0ther mand, wher~ 
were many Ilares, and on the S. Side of 
the Rivt:f went to fce a peeked Rock on 
the Top of a Hill, which refembled a Tower, 
with little Rocks about it. The Dur&h in 
their Relations fuppos'd this Tower to be 
built by Art; but Sir John fays 'tis a nam
,al Rock. with 3 Hollow on the Top of the 
Size of a But, a nd is about 40 Foot high. 
He adds, that freil) Water is fcaree i'this 
Harbour during the S.ummer, and that the 
Springs whence he was fupplied are on the 
N. Side. When he left this Place, he took 
formal POiTdUI}D of the Harbour, River, and 
the Country on both Sides, in the Name of 
King Chllr/ts II. and his Heirs. He places 
this Port in Lat. 47. 48. Long. 61. 57. from 
the Lizard, which makes it above 1015 
Leagues. -

Sir Tho1n1lJ Ca"dijb, who Imbour'd nere 
in 1,86, and gave Name to it, as above 
mentioned, fays it is very convenient 
fOl· trimming of Ships, bc:caufe the Wa
ler ebbs and flows here confidetably, 
The Savages wounded two of his Men 

I 

from an Ambufh with Afrowsmade or 
Canes, and headed with Flints. They feem'd 
co be of a Giganticlt Race, the¥rints of 
their Feet Itfr on. the Sand being 18 Inches 
long. Sir ThomllJ found fc:veral of their 
Graves, being Heaps of Stone upon the 
Cliffs, with Bows and Darts fruck round 
them, and a Parcel of Shells J laid under 
their Heads. Oliver van NODrt was here in 
1598, faw no People, tho' he went feveral 
times to view the Country, but found rna. 
ny Graves on the Tops of Hills and'Rocks 
made up with Stones, painted red, and fur. 
nifh'd within and without with Bows, Ar
rows, and fine Shells which are gathel'd 
on the Shore, and efieem~d by the Native,. 
a valuable Treafure. In one of thofe GraVes 
he foufld two great Bars of Iron, which 
ft:em'd to be of spanijb Workmanfhip; and 
as he went to view the Country, about 30 
of the Natives from an Ambufh..--attack'd 
the Men he lefe with his Boat, thot three 
of them dead with Arrows, and wounded 
others. Thofe who efcap'd told Sir ThomllJ, 
that the Savages were very tall Men, with 
long Hair, paintt:d all over their Bodies and 
Faces; but they never heard more of them. 
Htl gives the fame Account of the Harbour 
and adjacent Coumry with ~hat we have 
ha~ already, and exhibits a Draught of the 
Harbour and River for above 100 Miles, 
which he reprefencs as full of Rocks on 
both Sides. -.. , 

Le Mllin: and s&houten were here in 16, ~, 
and in great Danger ~byi a Tempcfr, 
which drove them from their -Anchors; 
and when the Tide ebb'd, left ORe' of theil· 
Ships dry upon fame Rocks, where the hunl 
in a frightful manner, till the next Tide 
brought her off. Coming in with a Spring
Tide, they mifl:ook the right Harbowr, be
caufe the Rocks by which oliver Noortde_ 
lcribed the Entrance wen, cover'd with Wa
ter. They found on the Rocks Multitudes 
of Eggs and large Mufdes, and in Spiri"ci 
Bay, which they enter'd by Mifiake for the 
Great Harbour, at the Mouth of which-it 
lies on the N. Side, 'they found Smelts of 
16 Inches long. They give the fame Ac
count of the Multitudes of Penguins and. 
Seals here \1\<irh Sir fioEm N"rbDI'IJfI~h and 0.\
thers; but caWd tilt ·latter Sc:a.Lions, &eo. 
caufe they tefembled the'Land-ones in diM 
forc Parts,: alld- the~ are much largenban. 
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f)ur S~ls in Europe. They found fevenI 
mands in .the River, one of which they 
c.!l'd the King's, and here they found fo 
mall<Y Eggs, (hac they loaded their Boats 
with them. They f.w feveral fuch Graves 
on the Land as !lave been already m~n
tion'<l, and there were:. Skeletons in them of 
10 and I I Foot long, and their Skulls fo 
large as to cover the Heads of the Dutch-

- men like Helmets. 
We return to Sir 'John NiJrhorough's Ac

count of this. Coafl:: As he failed from Port 
pejire, the Coall lay S. S. W. and S. He 
came to a fmall flat Ifiand about a League 
from the Shore, in Lat. 48. 40. the Land 
againfi it riring high in large Hills, fome 
of whicb had round Tops. Two Leagues 
more to the: S. the Land on the Coafi is a 
great Plain. FfOm this Hland to-Port St. Ju
lian he had 18 or :loFathom Water, with 
fine blackSand along the Coan; the Land 
appearing like a Valley, with a Beach of 
4 Leagues, and here and there a Rock. At 
tbe S. End of the Beach, within Land, there 
are high round Hills, and on the Shore a 
lI:eep white Cliff, with round Hills over it, 
2nd beyond it a Bay, which is called Port 
St. ']U/il1'l, aBout Lat. 49. 10. The Mouth 
of the Harbour is in the middle of the 
Bity; but the Points lie [0 near togetber, 

. that·the Harbour is not to be feen without. 
Ie- has a Bar at the Entrance, 'and there's 
good Anchorage in the Ba), before it wi til 
J:!. Fathom Water.. The Harbour is fafe, 
and fit for large Ships. _ The Water ebbs 
near ,Fathom. The Ditlance from the 
1.;1I.IIl'd he re:ckons 1030 Leagues. Upon 
the Shore, on the E. Side, he haui'd with his 
Net at the lirfi of the Flood 500 Fifhes as 
large as Mullets, very like them, and ad
mirable Food. HI;: fou·nd many good Muf. 
tIes, and f~w abundance of Oyfier.Shells 
'on the Shore, and growing in Veins on the 
Rocks, but no Meat in tbem. The Coun
try over the Harbour is the highefr Land 
he fawon the Coafl-, and rifes up in round 
Hills fut on the Top; but on the S. the 
Country is plain. He landr.d on the N. W. 
Side, and went to a great Salt Pond of two 
Miles long. The Salt lay tWO InChes thick, 
Was whiter than Frencli; amI of a very 
pleafant '~mell. He fays, that in February 
!liey ha.ve Salt 1:11oug& here to load 1000 
Shies; but 'ie-being Apr;l when he WilS 

'-

here, the Salt began to decay with the Rain. 
and Weather that beat upon it. He brought 
off what he wance-d, and faw in the adja_ 
cent Country fome Guinilcoes and Ollriches. 
The Hills and Valleys were of a dry Soil. 
with Grafs, and the higher Hills covc:r'd 
with Snow. He raw no People:, but found 
feveral Places Where they had lhdrcr'd them
fdves, and made Fires near Shrubs and 
Bufhes. Nor did he:: find any Mineral Me
tal, Trees or Fruit. The Nights were thcn 
fo long and cold, that he durll: not venture 
to atte[l1pt the Srreights of M.rgeOan. There
fore he tlay'd in this Harbour, where he 
had Plenty of Filli and SC!a-Fowl, and di. 
verted himfdf by ft:veral I1trle Journies to, 
view the Country, which hc found to con
fifi chiefly of Gralfy Downs, and both all 

the Tops and Sides of the Hill:; found: 
Veins of Oyiler.Shells 6 and 7 Inches 
broad, from whence he concluded that they 
had lain here fince the Earth was form'd~ 
and the r-ather, becaufe he found no Meal: 
in thofe which were on the Rocks and 
Coal1s. He found a Spring of good ffelli, 
Water among the HilIs, and many Ponds,. 
which were all fale. He madr: Fires on the: 
Hills, thinking to be anfwer'd by the Na
tives;. but they con£lantly avoided him,. 
tho' he was perfwaded that they f.w hilU' 
and his Men travelling about. He went TO.' 

Miles to the W. where he found the Hills, 
cover'd with Snow, which, with the Cold.· 
nefs of the Air, hinder'd his going any far
ther that Way. He went up to ono of the 
higheft Mountains, from whence he could· 
fee nothing but Hills and D:Jwns, without: 
Tlees or Bullies. Molt of the frefh Water 
here proceeds fl'om the melted S,10W which" 
runs down from the Hills. Hi: came to the
Side of a River,' and found many Places-. 
where the Natives had lain on the Ground, 
and Bones, with fome raw Flefh, upon 'em;. 
which they had gnaw'd. Hence he conclu
ded, that they Jive like Wild B:J {h, and 
wander about for Food. 1·10 found all rhe
Valleys to be nitrous; the Graf, grew ill: 
thick Knots, but not very I()ng, and in forne: 
Places he found Marl two Foot below the 
Surface. The O'flriches here are nor- fo 
big; nor their Colours or Fe~thers the far:ne· 
with thofe in Barbary. They are much lIke, 
our great Turkey-cocks, and are good fweec' 
Mearl tho' lean. He rent a Detachment ofr" 
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.his Men into anothe!' Part of the Country, 
about 4 Miles W. and by N .. where. tbey 
fiW 7 of the Natives on a HIll maktn~ a 
Noife, and waving their Hands to tbe ShIp. 
His Men went up to them. Three· of the 
Indilms advanced towards them, but not near 
enough to be touched, and fiep'd back as 
Sir John's Men went forward. They had 
Bows and Arrows in their Hands, a loofe 
Skin about their Bodies, a Fur-Skin about 
their H~ads, and Pieces of Skins about their 
Feet; but their Legs, Buttocks, and lower 
Parts, were quite naked, and their Faces 
painted red and white. Tbey had a hadh 
Tone, and fpoke in the Throat. They re
ceiv'd every tbing that was caft: to them up
on the Ground, but return'd nothing. 
Sir John's Men gave them a Knife, a Saih, a 
Neckcloth, and a Bottle of Brandy, but 
tbey would not drink. They were of a 
I'lliddle Stature,antl well {hap'd, had a tawny 
Olive Complexion, ar'd black Hair. Sir 'John 
going ailiore on the E. Side of the Bay, kil
led a great Guinacoe with a Greyhound, 
'Which weigh'd ~ ~(). Pounds, was good 
Meat, and ferv'd all the Compaay for a 
Day. Sir John faw no People, but found 
£arthen Pots newly glaz'd. He found the 
Seafon here in July as cold as with US in the 
Height of Winter, and the Air rather 
fharper and dryer, infomucb that J 1 of his 
Men who wer.e lazy were lame with the 
Cold, which had fo chill'd their BIoed, that 
they had black SpotS in their Legs and 
Thighs.; but E~erci[e kept the rell as well 
as any Men in the World. He faw. Hun
.dreds of Guinaeo's together by the Wa
.rer-fide, with abundance: of Ollricbes~ green 
Plovers, grey MalJards, Ducks and Teals, 
and white Swans and Geefe. Some of his 
Men going for Water, faw two of the Na
tives behind a Bulli, and making ·towards 
them, the Savages ran away, Iea.ving bc:hind 
a Bundle, and two Mungrel Dogs.cou.pled 
together. The Bundle was made up of 
Pieces of SuI .and Guinac6's Skins few'd 
together with fmall Guts. It was old, fual 
of Holes, {melt of Greafe, and wasi'aflen'd 
with Leather-Thongs twified like Whip
cord. Within it were feveral Bags of Skin 
filled with red and white Earth, and fome 
black like Soot, wi-t·h whicb theypaiDt them
felves. In the Bundle there were alfo fome 
Ilraeelcts Df Shells, Bitl of Stic:ks, twine.&! .. 

Thongs, Arrows, Mufde and Arm.dar" 
Shells, and a Stick with the Point of a Nail 
in it for a Bodkin'- There were a1[0 Pieces 
of Flint faften'd in a fpHt Stick with a Gur, 
to iliape the Heads of their Arrows, fome 
Pieces of Sticks to {hike Fire, and Mufcle .. 
Shells that they t:l~'d as Knives. The Dogs 
were large Mungrels like the Sp/Jnijb Breed, 
very tame and lean, of a grey Colour, and 
painted with red Spots. With the BLlndle 
they found two great Staves of tough. joint
ed Cane of .. Foot long each. Sir John or
der'd all to be carried to the Place where 
they were found, with fome Bawbles to en. 
tice me Natives to a Conference, but in 
vain. He travelled 10 Miles farther W. in
to the Country, which he found of the 
fame Nature, only he raw. a tine frefb Ri. 
vulet which came from the Hills, with 
Sedges and green Grafs on the Banks, and 
fome Teal and other Water-Fowl in the 
Stream. He found many luge Salt· Ponds, 
faw Fowls like Herons, but all red, and 
Hundreds of Guinaco's in Herds-together, 
and fuch Land-Fowl as he difcover'd before. 
In one of the Places where the Natives 
had lain he found the Skulls of three Men 
very clean, and without Fleili, by which 'he 
fuppos'd tbem to be Cannibals, and that 
they dellroy' one anotheroy War, other
wife he thought fo large a Country, with 
good Pafiurage, Plains and Meadows, could 
not be fo ill inhabited; and he fays in ge .. 
neral, there wants nothing but Timber for 
Building to make it as good a Land as any 
in America, the Climate being very health
ful, and fo apt to procure a good Stomach, 
that Kites and Foxes went down with him 
and his Men as dainty Bits. He raw nC) 
Beafis of Prey nor any venomous Creature, 
and he fuppofes thE! Land to be very proper 
for Europelm Grain, and breeding our Car
rie. Mollin his large Map reprefenrs a River 
falling into this Harbour,_ and about -+0 
Miles from the Coafi W. he reprcfents a 
Lake in this River, from whence a Rivet 
runs into the S. Sea. 

Sir 'John returned to Port DlJire to furnifh 
himfdf with Eggs, Penguins and Seals, for 
his Voyage [hro' the Streights of MII&,IIBJ. 
The Penguin~ Eggs he fays are very good 
Food: Their Fat makes Oil for Lamps, and 
the Penguins are fo numerous there, thac 
10 Men may killl 0000 of them in leCs cball 

all 
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In Hour. He adds, that the Seals are num
berlcfs ; that they and the Penguins will 
keep liN-eet 4 Months or longer:, if Care be 
taken in bleeding, dreffing, and falting them; 
and that they may have what Salt they 
pleafe at Port Sr. Julian, o.r ~ake i.t a~ Port 
DtJire in the.Summer, by diggIng PItS In the 
-Flats to let In faIt Wattr, and adds, that he 
found very good dry Salt here in the Holes 
of the Rocks. 

The next remarkable Place on this Coaft 
is tne Cape of VIrgin Mary, at the Entrance 
of the Streights of MlIgel!Rn, on the North 
Side. Sir 'John places it Lat.- p.. 16. and 
W. Long. from the Liz.ard 65. fl. the Di-

. fiance 1061 Leagut:s, and the Variation of 
the Compafs J 7 Deg. Eafierly. Oiivtr Noort 
fays, the Land about it lies low; that the 
Ca.pe it fdf is white, and fomewhat ref em
bles Dover Cliffs, as all the Coafi from Port 
DtJiri hither is low and whitifu Land, like 
the EngliJb Shores. _ 

We come next to the mands which lie 
on the-E. of Plltagonia, and begin with that 
caU'd Beauchefoe's Ifland, difcover'd by a 
Frt71th Captain of that Name in 170 r. It 
lies E. from Cape Yirgilf Mary about 110 

Miles; but we have no Defcription of it.· 
1. Sib"ld d, Weer/'s Iflands, fa called from 

the Dut"" Commander of that Name, who 
difcover'd them in I ;99. They lie N.from 
B,II",hejne's I/land 60 EngliJb Miles, and a
bout 60 Due,h E. from the Coafr of Pat4ga_ 
"ill, over againft the River of Santa·Cruz.. 
They are three in Number, and abound 
withP~nguins. Dampier places them in Lat. 
51. 1;. and Lo'ng. from the Liz.lIl'a 57. 78. 
lie fays they have neither good Anchorage 
nor Water, are rocky and barren, and have 
~othing but a few Bullies growing upon 
tllem. _ He adds, that when he came near 
thofdfiands, he faw great Sholes of fmall 
Lobfic:rs, which appea·r'd like red Spots in 
the Sect for a Mile in Cempafs ; that fome 
of them being drawn up· by Water.Buckets, 
they were no bigger than the Top of one's 
little Finger, yet bad aU tbe Shapes, and 
Parts of a Lobfrer. 

;. Eaft from them, about flO Milesj our 
Maps rep relent Part of two Ifiands, with a 
Streight betwixt them called Falkland's 
Sound, and the Eaftermoft IS named Fiill<.-
11Ir4'S'lfiand i' but we have no AtcOQnt of . -.. . n, 

. 4· Off of Cape Blanco, on tfle fame Coafr, 
lIes Fepy's Ifland, difcover'd in 1684 of 
which we have no Defcription. I './ 

\:Ve c?me next to th.at Part of Patagon;. 
whIch hes on tbe N. Slde of the Streights 
of Milge/lan, at the Entrance into the South 
Sea, and as far up as Chi/e. We have already 
defcribed thofe Iflands at the Mouth of tbe 
Streight, which Sir John Narhorough calls the 
Wands of DireBion. Others call them the 
S.orit'ngl or E'IJt1ngelijll, as they do thofe which 
Ire on the S. fide of the Streighrs off of 
Cape Pillar, the A;ofllli. The next Wands 
we meet with on this Coafi are three, calJed 
Lobos, i. e. Seais, which lie S. W. from Cape 
nflor} about two Deg. Then farther to tbe 
N. betwixt Lat. ;0. lO. there lies. a great 
Cluner of Iflands at the Mouth of the Bay~ 
faid to be 80 in Number, difcover'd by~Pe .. 
dro sarmiento, -at the fame time when he die:. 
cover'd the Chanel or Streights of St. Iji .. 
dore, which run from the S. Sea into the:
Streights of MtJgeUan about Lat. H. Far
ther N. on the fame Coafi', lie the Wands of 
Santll CrHz. and Trinidad, which make Part 
of the fame Archipelago. Farther within 
that Bay there are two large Hlands, witlt 
feveral lelfer ones. The mofi N. Point of 
the greatefi is calIed Cape Cor%o. The SlIn~ 
flns call this Ifland Mlldre d~ Dio!. It lies
S. and N. in the l\1outh of the Bay, from 
Lat. 49. 30. to S. Lat. rr. 30. and has many 
Bays and Capes on the W. Side. From 
Cape Corzo on the N. there runs a Bay E. 
betwixt this IlTand and the Main, whichtht: 
Sil7Ifons calI Abril at St. GuiOllm. Then th=
Bay runs S. to Lat. 51. and that Part of the:
Bay about Lat. ;0. on the E. Side of Madre
de DiD!, the Sanfons call ,An'Oll Sin!"lidll •. 
There are a great many fmall Wands in tbis 
Bay on the E. Side of Madre de Dial', and' 
farther to the S. there lies another large
Ifland betwixt Lat. 51 and p. which Cap .. 
tain Coof: in his S. Sea Voyage calls St. Mllr~ 
tin~s mand. It has feveral other Iflands be~ 
twixt it and the Main. -This Bay reaches 
from Lat. 49. 30. to the N. Side of Cape 
1'180'7 on the Streights of MageUlln, in Lat. 
panda half, and .has many great RivetS' 
which run into it from the Continent. We' 
have no other Defcription of this Coall: N,. 
to the Frontiers of Chile, but wha~ follow&> 
from Sir 'John Nnrborough. 
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From the'mands of DireEfion he fteer'd to grown wich W 004s, as there docs all alortg 
an Wand caIl'd by the Spilniilrds, Nuejlril the Coaf} as far as he could fee. Farcher N. 
SennortJ dd 50&oro i, t. the mand of our La- in Lat. 43. 47· and Long. from the Liz.llrIl 
dy of s"io~e, which he places in S. Lat· 45'. 7 I. 31 . he came to an m~nd which he call. 
and Long. from the: Liurd 7 I '41. the Com. NomAnf,being thac which the Draughts place 
pafs I J Deg. Var. E. It !ifes up ~ound at at the S. End of che mand of Giljlro in the: 
the E. End, and is lowefl: In the Middle .. It Mouth of the Chanel, which is between 
bas a Ridge from aile End to the other, with Ciljlro and the Main. H~ fays, the Draughts 
Trees upon ie, and the Shore is rocky ~n are falfe in laying down this Coaft, which 
the S, Side, with fame broken Rocks near It, they make all along rb be {hait, and take ",0 
and on the S. E.End there are two peaked Notice of lhe fc:vel'al mands that lie on it. 

~ Rocks clofe to the Shore. On the N. Side He likewife obferves, that there are marLy 
the Wand is of good Height, and 'cover'd Wands on the fame Coaft more S. in tha 
down to the Shore with green Woods of Lat. of 45' and a half, which are noc laid 
thick fpicy Trees, and there are 5' or 6 down in the Maps. 
Streams of good frelli Water, wich which According to the SiJnfolfS, the Country o£ 
be foon laded his Boats. He faw an old In- the Piltagons comes fo far N. but Moll, III his 
tlian Hut made of Sticks, but no People, fa large Map brings it no farther than the 
that he belit:ves they only came hither from Duke of York's Wands, which were fa cal .. 
the Main onc(;) a Year for young Fowls, led jy Morgl1n, one of the Ciptains of the 
there being nothing elfe that· he faw in it Buccaniers, who put in here in their Re'tum 
for humane Suftenance. The Soil is a fandy from the S, Sea to~ards the Streights of 
black Earth, with Banks of Rocks, but he Magel/"n, and found a good Bay, with 40 

,found no Mineral. The Wand is irregular, Farhom Water, flare of LalT.prets, and a 
and cover'd with impenetrable Woods of Fowl like EaglES, but with bigger Beaks. 
Beach, Birch, and other Trees, good for They place them in S. Lat. 50.40. and fay 
nothing but Fewel. He faw no B.:afis, but they lie in a Knot. They faw three Indianl 
fame fmall Birds, ordinary Sea.Fowl, and in a Boat, who all leap'd over-board; but 
Kites upon it. they rook one of rhem, who was a Lad a. 

From hence he went with his Boat to an bout 18 Y t:ars old, clad with Seal· Skin. His 
lfiand adjacent to the Main, with a Chanel Arm~ were a Club and a Dart; They could 
and many Rocks betwixt ~hem. 'Tis of an not underftand him; but he pointed with 
indifferent Height, about 4 Leagues long his Fingers to the Gulph, and made Signs 
from S. to N. and from one to two Leagues that not far from thence there liv'd Men with 
in Breadth. 'Tis cover'd with thick Woods Beards, who were Cannibals, by which it is 
;is'the Ifie of Some, and the Soil wet with rcafonable to fuppofe he meant the Spllnillrds, 
continual Rains. He faw no Sign of any becaufe the Narivc:s don't wear Beards, and 
People, and not finding it in his Draughts, that the Report of the Cruelty of the Sp". 
-fte calrd it Narhorougb's lfiand, and cook ni,mis had given him this Idea of ' them. 
Po/fdIion of it for King Charles II. and his The Buccaoiers found feveral Penguins, 
Heirs. S. E. from this mand, on the Main, and. Plenty of Mufcles, on thefe lfiandr, 
about 3 Leagues, there rUlls a River or which the Savage open'd better with his 
Sound into th~ Land, with ~ome broken Fingers than they did with their Knives. 
Groun~ befo~e It. The Sh~re is racky, and The Sanfons make this Part of Plltagoni/l 
the HI~ls .hlgh on both Sides. Th~ En- or Terril M"geUllnic". from the Streights to 
trance lies In ~. and W .. an~ he rook It for " the Border of Chile on the N. about 4:to 
that Plac~ c~lI d St. Domzngo 10 the Draughts. Miles long.. The Breadth (If it from E. to 
He puts It 10 S. Lat. 44. 50. To the S. of W. on the Streiglus has been already men
it there lay many round high mands Dver. tioned. 

C HAP. 
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TH E SIInfo7f1 extend this Country langen, and St. Bllrnilhy's tbe !hartell: DIY, 
; , from the Borders of Peru on the in this Country. The Sun being here always 
" N. in S. Lat. 26. to thofe' of on the N. Side, and the Seafons oppoiite ta 

.!' - Plltagmia on the S. in 46. which thof.: of Elmpe, the Situation of the 
- is about ,00 Leagues, and they Country on the W. of the high Mountainli 
make it about JOo Miles in Breadth aIm oft of Cordiller", the cool Breezes from the;
cv~ry where from the S. Sea to the E. Part Sea, and the Tides penetrating almoft ta 
of rhe Andes; but theft! Mountains do [orne- the Foot cf the Mountains, with the Cool .. 
times run fo far in towards the S. Sea, as nefs of the Snow that covers them, refreth 
makes the Plains very narrow. Moll extends the Air, fo that the Sun is infupportable in 
it from Lat.l4f1md a half to 51. which is no Hour of the Day, nor the Cold byNighr. 
1590 Miles; but he makes it of a very un· efpecially from about I,at. 36. This Coun
~qual Breadth. The S. Parts, from Care!- try is alfo free from Lightning, and the. 

,'mllpO to Lat, ~o. he makes about ll, Miles, Thunder never heard but at a great di
and the N. Part from thence to the Fron- fiance up in the Mountains; neirher does: 
tiers of Peru he contrath gradually to there fall any Hail in Spring or Summer~ 
about 65 Miles broad; but O"IJlJ/1e, a Na- nor are there fo many cloudy Days here i,
tive of this Country; extends it from the Winter as elfewhere, but commonly after 
Borders of Peru to the. Streights of Magel. two or thrc::e Days Rain the Heavens cleat', 
11171, which makes it 420 Miles 10nger than up; for as foon as the N. Wind whiclJ 
the Simfonio The Breadth he makes va. brings the Clouds ceafes, the South fuc"'! 
-rious, and- in fome P1aces he fays 'tis not ceeds, .and foon drives them away; or if ic. 
above 20 or 30 Leagues; but taking in the be in the Night, the Dew falls, and th= 
Plains of C"i~ or CUitD, which were added Sun rifes Iilrighter than ever. 
to 'chis Diviiion by the King of Spai'll, are The Weatheris always confiant, without 
as long as Chile, and above twice as broad; fudden Changes in Spring, Summer, ancl: 
the Breadth from E. to W. may in general Aurumn ~ but in the Winter th~re are De
be reckon'd 1,0 Leagues. In this he diffirs grees ef Heat, according to the Degrees of 
from the SIInfonl and Moll, who don't make the Latitude and Courf~of the Sun. Thei~ 
thofe Plains near fa 10ng ; but he being a 'Spring begins about the middle of our All .. 
Native, having liv'd 10ng in the Country, guft, and lafis to the middle of Novembe,.; 
,and been Procurator for it at Rome, we pre. the Summer from thence to the middle ot: 
fcr his Authority. FebrUAry, the Autumn from thence to the 

- middle of Mill, and the Winter from thence, 
'1: A· d to the middle of AugTlf/. The Winter {lrips: 
.Its I R an SEA S 0 R S. the Trees of their Leaves, and covers the: 

Earth with white Frofis, which commonly 

0,· P,.,tie fays, 'tis ,comprehended in the i dilfolve, in two Hours after Sun-rife,excepc 
, 3d; 4th, and 5th Climates ; that in in c1o~!iy Weather· The S~ow feldom 
~~e 1 d Climate the Iortgefi Day is 13 Hours, falls: in the low Grounds:here, ,but in great 
and 'i in ~e 'th; fo fbat S,t. LlIcill's is,the Quantities, UPQn the Mquntains, -where it 
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di1folves in the Spring, Ind falls down in 
great Torrents into the low Country,which 
makes the Soil very fruitful; Yet 'tho' it 
feldom fnows in the Valleys and Plains, 
few Pam of Europe are colde:r! This pro
ceeds from the -Elevation of the S. Pole 
here, and the Nei'ghbcurhood of the vaft 
Mountains of CerdiQer", from whence 'the 
Wind blows fo very {harp, that fometimes 
'tis fcarce fUPPoltal)le; but the Sea.Coilft 
is much more temperate and warm, tho' 
more expos'd to vehement Tempefts from 
the Sea; but God has furnilh'd the Natives 
.... ith extraordinary Quantities of Oaks and 
Thorn"Bulhes, which not only {helter them 
in a great meafure from tbofe Tempefls, 
ilut fupply them with Plenty of Fuel both 
for ordinary Service, and with Coals for 
&heir Furnaces. Tho thefe Trees, as alfo 
the Fruit· Trees, lofe their Leaves in Win
ter, yet there a 1'1: others which don'r, and 
t,ho' covcr'd with Ice and Snow, the Col~, 
is fo far from injuring them, that when the 
Sun melts the Fron, they look more green 
and beautiful. The firft Rains come in the 
Spring, and prepare the Earth fat the Mul. 
titude of Flowers which adorn it. In Sum
mer, the greatdl: Heats are about our Chrift-
111M. Autumn, he fays, is me moft deH
vious TIme of the Year. 

from Europe, which grQw here admirably 
well. The Geafs is 10 high, that_in molt 
Places it comes up to the Horf.:s Bellies~ 
Ind fo thick, thac-'cis hard to ride thro' it. 
Mufiard, Turneps, Mint, Fennel, Trefoil. 
and other Plants which are cultivated in Ell. 
TOP', grow wild here. The Muftard·PJant, 
are as big as one's Arm, and our Author fays 
he has travelled thro' Groves of them fol' 
many I,.eagues, which were taller than him 
and his Horfe:, and the Birds build Netls ill 
them. They have many Medicinal Herbs 
by which the native -PhY4cians, call'd Mil. 
,hu, who are a particular Race of eeople • 
perform wonderful Cures, when EtlrlJ" •• 
Phylicians give their Patients for loft. Thlil 
M",hil are very {hy in communicating tho!"e 
Secrets, and give le1f~r Dofes of their Sial. 
~Ies to the Splmillr.ds than to the Natives, 
becaufe the latter are more robufi, 07J1I!J, 
tells of two notable Cures which he faw 
perform'd by one of thofe Ma,ha, which 
the'SplJnijb Doaors could not e1t.:ct. One, 
of them was on a Gemlemm fo tormentecl 
with Heart.burnings and Jwooning Fits. 
that one was confiantly obliged to attend 
him to prevent his falling; but he was im. 
mediately and perfc:£Hy cured by a MII,hi. 
wirh a fmall Dofe: of a certain Herb about 
the Bignefs of one's Nail in a Glafs of Wine. 
Another was a Gentleman who had receiv'd 

Itl SOl Land PRO Due T. a lingring Poifon, under which he Janguifil. 
ed for feveral Years, but was cured by a 
Female MA,h; with a Dofe of Herbs. She 

I N the Spring the Rains )aft till our De. order'd a great Silver Voider to be fet be • 
. tlm&", when the Heats come in, which fore him, into which, focn after raking the 

c10ath the Fidds with fuch Variety of DoCe, he vomited the Poifon wrapped up in 
Flowers, u.produces a moft delightful Ob. Hair as it had been given him, and was per. 
jea, and makes the Euth look as if it were f~ctly cur'd. He mentions a f~w of their 
painted wi~h Colours of al,I Sorti. (WIIO, Medicinal Herbs arfollows: The fira a 
fays, that once as he travell d he number'd Plant named ~'"",h"m"fiJ which is about a 
4~ Sorrs of thofe: ',Flowers that grew wild. Foot higb, fpreads irs Branches like a Nofe. 
They yield a mon admirable Perfume at the gay, that bear little Flowers refrmblin .. 
Riling and Setting of the Sun, and their Saffron. They boil this Plant, Root, and 
Scent is fo odoriferous, that the Natives mix all if) Water, make the Patient drink it hor-.
the Sprouts and Tops of them among the and it immediately diffolves congea}'d Blood 
Flowers, from whence they difiil a noble or Impoflhumarions. _ This he faw per. 
Liquor. which they call "'''Xlrl Wilt,,.. The formed upon a Man fo gored by a Sull, thac 
ElI'fth produces thofe Plants and Flowers Co he was given over for dead; but by taking 
ntt\1ralJy, that 'cis hard to difiinguifh the this Potion, and being wrapped up warm, 
uncl1ltivated from the cultivated Lands, he perfe£t/y recover'd in a little time: The 
and among tbis Varie~y of .Flowers ~e does. fecond is a Plant which the Sp4nillr{'~ caU 
Jlot reckon thofe which ar~ bred In Gar- AlblllJ'I"iih,and the 1"p;1I1I1 C81en. It grows 
ieM, IlQr the 6neil of fuch as arc brougbc' on high Bu1he,,· wilh fugnne Leaves like 

tho" 
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tbo1e of fweet BaliJ, VJflich taft like Honey. bear beffare the Apple-Trees or aU kinds 
Some Drops of its Juice being firll pour'd of which they have vall Orchards, and th~ 
inco [he Wound, ,and the Leaves bruis'd and Fruit fo large and plentiful upon them, that 
apply'd outwardly, have admirable Eff.ets, it bows the Trees down to the Ground, fo 
of which he gives a very lingular Infiance that they are obliged to fupport the Branches 
in the Cure of a Dog that was fo bit, and of thofe and all other ENrope"" Fruit- Trees 
particularly in the Throat by a Parcel of with Poles. No body fells any Garden_ 
wild Monkies, that his Maficr, who chai'd Fruit. here, but cvc:ry one is at Liberty to 
them from him, thought it impofiible he ftep in and eat what they will. However, 
fhould r~over; but having a great Fancy they have a fort of Strawberries call'd Fru. 
for the Dog, he alighted from his HorfeJ till., that grow wild for Miles together; 

. garher'd fome Handfuls of this Herb, which· but when tranfplanted and cultivated in 
. grows every where in the Fields, bruis'd it Gardens, grow as big as Pears, and are fold 

betwixt two Stones, pour'd the Juice into dear. They are commonly red, but fome 
the Dog's W,punds, thrull a Handful of it of them white and yelJow. 
into a great Wound ill his Throat, and left Their Harveft beJ:ins in December, and 
him for dead; but after a few Leagues tra- lafts till Mlfr&h. During'this time they cue 
veiling! the Dog recover'd and came uP. down their Oats, Wheat, Maiz, and Gar
with him. The 3d Herb refc:mbJes a Knot den Produa-. Their Corn feldom produces 
of fine Hair, but is not commonly met It'fs than 10 or 30 fold, and the Maiz 400, 

with. He fays by Experience, he found fo that 'tis commonly plentiful and cheap. 
its Decoction admirable in Fevers and Pleu. About this time alfo the Grafs and other 
rili~s; that it cleanfes the Blood, and per- Herbs that fatten their Cattle grow flpe, and 
fealy cures the Patient in a little, time. He they begin to kilJ Thoufands of Cows, 
'mentions others which cure Pains of the Sheep, and Goats. The Fldh is fo plentiful, 
Liver, di/folve Stones in the Bladder, and that they value it not, but throw great 
are exce1fentagainft the Sc,i'atica, &,. He Quantities into the Sea or Rivers to prev/lnc 
concludes his Account of the Spring with irs infea-ing the Air, only they faIt the 
the Harmony of the Singing-Birds, which Tongues and Sirloins of rhe Black Cattle 
is very delightful co thofe who travel this for Rariries and Preft:nts to their Friends, 
Country. and fome dry and fait Beef for the Ufe of 

About Deeembe,., when their Summer is the King's Troops and their own Slaves; 
- hotteft, the Fruits begin to ripen. Among but they make great Profit of exporting the 

others, they have moil of thofe in Europe, Hides and Tallow to PI"U, which is oue of 
which thrive there admirably w.:l1if brought the chief Branches of their Trade. 
either in Kernels, Seeds or Plants. He fays, Their Autumn furnifhes them with Lob. 
that about 10 Years before he wrote, which flers, Oyfiers, Crabs, and other Sores, with 
was in 16'46, they had no Cherries, till a Sea and Fre!h. Water Fifh of all Sorts very 
young Tree of that fort was brought frolD good, as alfo with Plenty of Kitchen-Herbs, 
Sp"in, which being much valued, the Cu- Gourds, and Quinces as big as one's Head. 
rians planted the Cherry-Stones in their of which they malce fo many Dillies, thaI 
Gardens, wbere the Trees increas'd fa much (according to OVIJUe) the Mortification of 
in a little _time, that they Were forc'd to Fafting during their Lent is hardly perceiv'd. 
ttanfplant them to the Fields, becaufe fo III the End of Autumn, they gather their 
ma'nY young Plants fprung up from their Olives and Grapes, and their Vintage lafis 
Roots, tbat they overllock'd the Gardens, till the Beginning of JNni. 'Their Wines 
and left room for nothing elfe. He ob. ar.e plentiful and generous both White and 
ferves, that neither Plants nor Sec:ds brought Red; but tbey have little Vent for 'em. The 
from Pe7'8, Mexico, and other PJaces of the ben kind is the Mufcatel. The Grapes and 
Continent within the Tropicks, will thrive the Bunches are much larger than ours ill 
in Ohil" which lies without thern, and tbis Europe, Ovalle fays, he faw one big enough 
he fuppores to bft 'the Reafon why thofe of to fill a large Basket; thac it wa,s off"c:r'd bt 
",,"ope, which lies O1lfo withoattheTropicks; a Gentleman to the Virgin'. Shrine, and 
thri've fo weilhere. -The Fruit.T(res rJrat J..,rge enrJlJ(!h tr.' k,(l a \,'hr,;" C0rwPf:' "f 
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Fryars at a Meal, He -fays, the Trunks of 
tlie Vines ar~ in fl1me Placc;s as thick as a 
Man's Body, and that fome of the Wine, 
which looks pale as Wattr, is as warm in 
tht: Stomach as Brandy, and kills many of 
the Natives who drink it without Mea
fure, 

O".;aUe afcribes it to the Temper of the 
Air of this Country that then: are no poi
fonous Creatures in it, fo that one may ileep 
in the Woods or Fields without any Dan-

,ger that way. He alfo obferves, that tho' 
the next Province of Cuio is pdler'd with 
Bugs, none of that noifome Vermin will 
Jive in Chile; that the Experiment was 
try'd by a Gentleman who had the Curio
f~y tq bring fame of them in a Box from 
Cllio with proper Food ; that they liv'd till 
he came to the Foot of the Mountains on 
the Side of Chill, but dy'd as foon 3S he 
enter'd the firft Valley of that Country. 
He adds, that tbat they have no Beafts of 
Prey here but a fmall kind of Lions, which 
fometimes fall on Goats and Sheep, but al. 
ways fly at the Sight of, a Man. He fays 
jn general, that chil, is fo like Eurepe both 
in Climate and Soil, that no Country in 
J!/merje" agrees better with our Conftitu
tion. 

Their MiN 'R S and other Mate
rials for Trade. 

T Hey have Mines of Gold, Silver, Cop.. 
per, Tin, Quicklilver, and Lead. 

Their Silver Mines lie unwrought, becaufe 
the Gold Mines are not only of more Pro. 
fit, but of lefs Charge to dig. Their Silver 
lies in hard Rocks, fo that 'tis laborious and 
expenlive to dig out the Veins, and after
wards to refine it; whereas they have no 
more Trouble with their Gold bot to walli 
the Earth from it, and the Country People 
find it, without the Trouble of digging" in 
the Sand of Rivers and Pon:ds, into which 
it is wafued down from the Mountains by 
the Winter-Rains. The Women common
ly fearch for it there wirh their Toes, take 
IIp as much at a time as fupplies their pre
fent ~ecefiities, and go for more when they 
want It. Ov.l/.e fays, he fent a large Piece 
of Gold found in this manner to Seville 
whel'~, by the Toucb, w~hout ,any otbe: 

P~oof, it was allow'd to be2 3 Carats nne. 
He fays, that there is fcarce any Put from 
the Confines of Peru to the Streigbts of MII
geUlln without Gold Mine~, which made Fa_ 
ther Gregor} of Lem fay in his Map of Ch,le. 
That the whole Country was a Plate of G,old. 
11mer" in his General Hillory of the Intii" 
fays, the Gold of Chile, efpecially a(-Y"ldi. 
'!Jill and Carllb"},,, is t.he finefi in Amlriclli 
and that when thofe Mines-were firfi work:d, 
an IndiAn us'd to get every Day from :10 to 
30 Pefos of Gold out of them. O<vll//, fays, 
that he has heard the old Men there fay, 
that at their Entertainments they -us'd to 
put Gold-Duft in their Salt-Sellers inft~ad 
of Salr, and that Gold was'then fo common, 
that the IndiAns who brought it to the Sp"
Iliard! were fo carelefs as many rimes. to drop 
the Oar and Grains in the Houfes, which 
fell to the Share of the Servants who fwept 
them. Sometimes they follow t'he- VeIns 
of Gold thro' Rocks, where, tho' it is thin 
at firft, yet grows fo larg<; at laft, that, one 
fuch Hit is enough to enrich the Family 
that difcovers it; but there is lefs Gold dug 
now than fo·rmerly, becaufe the Sp"n;IIrtil 
are frequently difiurb'd in their Work 'by 
the ArAcA"nM, a warlike fort of Indj"ns in 
that Country.. . 

They make little ufe of their Lead.Mlnes. 
and as litt)e of their Quicklilver, becaufe 
they have what they want from Per.; but 
they dig great Quantities of Copper, with 
which they furnilh Peru and the neigh
bouring Countries for Guns, Bells, and 
Houfuold Uten(ils. 

The Funds for Trade improv~d here by 
the Induftry of the Inhabitants are their 
Cattle, a's above-mention'd, and particular~ 
lr Mules, which they breed in great Num
bers, and export to Peru,' where they are 
much us'J by thofe who belong to rhe 
Mines of Potoji, and others both for Car
riage and Riding, efpeciatly in the moun
taino.us Countries. The,y make alfo very 
great Profit of their Hemp; which 'grows no 
where eire on this Side rhe Comineo'r, fo 
that they furnifu all the Cordage and T'!ck. 
ling for the ShiPs built on the S. ~ea. and 
alfo Match for the King's Garifons, belides 
all Sorts of fmalIer.Corda~e; as Pac:~ 
thread, &c. They, hav~ proVes, of, Coco
,T!ees of .feveral LeagueS" lJl Length, fo rhac 
WIth theu Coco.Nuts, Almons, and the 
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P1"odua of' their Gardens, they drive ave
r.yiconfiderable.Trade to Peru. He in £lances 

. p,rticular-Iyin their Annis-feed, a Quantity 
of which bought for cwo Pieces of Eight 
in Chile will yield 20 in Peru} and Cummin
Seed.bought for 20 yieldS' 80. This he fays 
increaf.:s the Riches of chile, and draws 
Men.:.,thither with large-- Stocks, becaufe 
fuch as .trade by Sea from hence to Lima, 
which is a Voyage but of three Weeks, 
gain from JOO to 300 per Cent. in fame 
Commodities, and thoft: who have Money 
to Jay out in Land, Flocks, and Slaves to 
take care of them, do ufually g~in 25 per 
Cent. by felling tho:ir ProduEl: to thl! Mer
cliants, Their other Commodities for Ex:
,p.ore are, Com, Wine, Oil, Salt,' Wool, 
Fl~x, Shamoys, Fire-Wood, Timber for 
Building, Pitch, Drugs, Fifh, and Amber. 
He fays,. that among the Inhabitants of 
Chile, Fifhing, Hunting, Woods, arid Salt. 
Mines, .are in common; and that there's 
no Impoft, fa that everyone may freely 
export and import what they pleafe. They 
h.ave no Silk, which occaGons the Exporta
tion of a grea.t deal of their Money; thofe 
of Fafhion being as expenGve in their Ap
parel as at Mtldr-id, fo that they will have 
the richeft of Silks from abroad, tho' they 
might have enough of their own: For they 
have Plenty of excellent Mulberry-Trees to 
feed Silk-Wotms, if any were brought thi. 
ther. 
'They are as carelefs as to their Wax, 

which they' have from Spain, tho' they have 
Bees enough in Chile. They have alfo their 
Pepper and other Spices from the Eajl./ndiet, 
tbo' they might be as well fupplied from the 
'Streights of Magellan and their own Coun
try, where there are Peppt:r-Rind Trees in 
abundance. ' 

, Their T R E E S. 

0" 1',,11, in hisCha-pter on this Head tells 
us, that hefore the Conqueft by the 

~p'lInjardt, they had no Vines, Fig Trees, 
~ate$, Olive. Trees, Apple-Tree~, Melico. 
t,?ons, Peaches, Quinces, Pears, Pomegra~ 
"lates, Cherries, Apricocl(s, Plu,ins, Oranges, 
Lemons, Cit~n5, nor, Almonds. 
:, ~?r had~4eyany- Wheat, Bnley, Oats, 
l\n~1S.Seed, Coriander. Seed , Cummin, 
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Marjoram, Linft:ed, Peafe, Beans, Cabbagr, 
Lettuce, Radlihes, Cardoons, Chicory, En", 
dive, B~renguenas, Goure!s, Mdons, Cu
cumbers, Par!1e:y, Garlick or Onions; of 
all which they have now Plenty. Their 
native Fruits are many, which Ovalle names 
without defcribing them, but owns that 
they are highly efteem'd by the Natives: 
They don't generally come up to the Reliih 
of thofe tranfplanted from Europe, in which 
Chile is more h~ppy than any orher Coun
try of Amerjca, which, tho' they may have 
fome of thofe, yet none have of them all 
but the Kingdom of Chile; nor do Europelfn 
Animals thrive as well any where elfe in 
America as here. . 

Some of thofe tl'anfp!anred Trees are of 
the fame: Size with thofo: of the Kind in 
l!.urope, and others much larger, a>-the Me
licotoons, fome of which are fa large, that 
3 or 4 Men can't fathom the Trunk. Same 
Apple-Trees are as big as Elm~, and the
Pear-Trees yet bigger. The Mulberry and 
Walnut Trees are much bigger than thofe 
of Europe, but the Fruit not fa large. He 
fays, that there are only three Fruit-Trees 
which they had in common with Europe, 'Viz. 
the Hazel-Nut-Tree, the Pine-Tree, and 
the Cod-Tree, and other Trees in common 
with Eurcpe are the Lawrel, the Oak, the 
Willow, and the Cyprefs. The latter abound 
here, and are fa large, that 'they make Planks 
for Doors, and Coverings of Cburches, as 
alfo for Boxes and Tru~ks. He fays, they 
are very {hair and tall, and of fo fine a 
Scent, that tho' they be very plentiful, they 
bear a great Price, they have fuch a De_ 
mand for them from Peru. The Cedar. 
Trees are much larger, but not fo much 
valued, becaufe more plentiful. The Oaks 
are alfo very large, fame of them white, 
and putrify in time, but others red and in-· 
corr·uptible. 

The Paraguay-Trees are very handfome,_ 
of the Size of Elms, and their Leaves al. 
ways green, and the Timber is fit for com
mon Ufe; bue the Cinnamon-Trees are 
moft plentiful, and made ufe of for cover. 
ing andbuirding of Houfes. They are
large, of a beautiful Afpe3:, and keep their" 
Leaves ,all the Year. The Guayac-Tree i~· 
not large, but as hard and heavy almofl: as 
Iron, and made ufe of for Balls to play at. 
Bowls, Billiatds, &" The Heart of the 

Tw~' 
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Tree is Yelfow,mix.'d with Green, and the 
D;::coction of it good for many Difeafc:s. 
The Sandal-Tree i-s very odoriferous, and 
a Prefervative againft the Plague. They 
have abundance of Pal:n-Trees of the fame 
Nature with thofe- defcrib'd in the Elfjl. 
Indits. The Pengu-Trees are common in 
the Fields, and bear a red Fruit fomething 
bigger than Filberds, which the 1nailln, 
boil and eat with other Ingredients. There 
are alfo Trees call'd Mlltfles, which are ve' 
ry beautiful and cooJing: The Leaves are 
very good againft a Burn. The Fruit is 
black like a Myrtle.Berry, weII relith'd, 
blackens the Mouth and Hallds, and for 
that Reafon People of Falhion don't eat it. 
They have great Variety of Fruits, of which 
the lndillns make their fermented Liquors, 
particularly one catrd ~tlu, which is ve· 
ry fweet and fmall, between red and yel
low: Of this they make a Drink extraordi
nary fweet. They make another of that 
they call lOnigan, and the Spll1JillraS MoUe, 
which is like Pepper in Shape and Colour,: 
and grow, in great Plenty upon a little 
Tree. The Drink made of it is very a
greeable, and coveted by the- greateA: La-

. dies. There's another Tree call'd U"i by 
the Natives, and by the Sp"niardf MurtiU", 
which Herrerll defcribes thus: The Fruit of 
it is common Food: 'Tis red and like a 
fmall Grape, 01" the Grains of a Pomegra. 
nate, and ref.:mbles the former in Smell and 
Taft. It has very fmall Seeds like a Fig, is 
of a hot and dry Quality, and they make a 
Wine of it which excels all other Liquors. 
'Tis of a bright Gold Colour, never offends 
rhe Head as other A:rong Liquors do, but 
fl:rengthens rhe Stomach, increafes Appe
tite, and will bear double the Mixture of 
Water that is ufual1y put into the ftrongetl: 
Wine. Ollr Alfthor advances this not meer
Jy upon his own Authority, but that of 
8mll'l' and other Sp,mi/b Writers. 

Their A N I M· A L S. 

BEfore the sp"";,,,.., came hitber, tbore 
were no Cows, Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, 

Goats, AlI'cs, Cats, Rabbets, nor any fort of 
Dogs, except one Species, whkh O'IJa/h 
caUs CD~qUII. When cbe S,.ni.,lI, nrft fet-

• 

I 
tIed ~re, and found the Co'IIntry proper 
f01" bl'ecding Europell" Cattle, they procured, 
among others, i"ome Horfes from Sp.i_, 
which at 11rft were fo much valued in Am,. 
ri:fI, fays Garcilllffi de I,,· Prg", that they 
were not to be purchu'd but upon the 
Death of the Owner, or his Return to 
SPII;71, lIod then at no lefs Rate than from 
4000 to 6000 Crowns a Horfe ; and Hernt'. 
fays, that at fjrft in Chile 1000 Crowns was 
a common Price for a Horfe; but now all 
Sorts of EurDpflln Catde are fo much in
creas'd, that they are of very little Value; 
fo that 01lll!Je fays, he bas feen Horfes lie 
for War fold at I,. Crowns a-piece, tho" 
equal to thofe of NRples for Shape, Cou
rage, &&. Cows, which at lirft were fearce. 
ly to be purchas'd at any Rate, fold fC1ra 
Crown, Calves for Half a Crown. and Sheep 
for Three.pence and Three Half-pence a
piece. The fame A\lthor tells us, that the 
Animals natural to Chile are, l. Theil'Spe
cies of Sheep, whjch much refemble Ca
mels in Shape, but have no Bunches on 
their Backs, nor come near them in Size. 
They are of dift'.:rent Colours, as white.. 
black, brown, &&. and were us'd by the Chi.' 
lefe in plowing their Land before they had 
Black Cattle from Europe, and rhey lire frill 
made ufe of for Burdens in fuch Partswheu: 
Affes are fcarce. Our Author adds. tiut 
they have a Slic in their upper Lips~ from 
whence they fpit upon thofe: who vex them, 
and where·ever their Spittle falls on humane 
Bodies, it oecalions a Sc·ab. Their Necks 
are about 3 Foot long, and the Natives go
vern them by a k.ind of a Bridle, which 
they put thro' Slits in their Ears. They 
kneel down to be loaded; and Brtw"" fays 
in his Voyage to Chile, t hey will carry from 
so to 75 Pound Weight, and _tr,lV~l about 
4 Leagues a Day wirh a Man on their 
Back. When they are we-ary, they liedo~fJ. 
will not rife again till they be unladed·; and 
jf .they be beat, or otherwife ill treateg, 
they not only fpit, but blow their A:inking 
Breath on me Flces o( thofe who abo. 
them. A little Food ferves them, and fome. 
times they dOll't drink in 4 or ~ Days~ 
O'IJaU, fays, their Wool is very fine, and 
bighly valued, and the N8'ti(tes make 2 St1,'l1' 
of it which refembJes Silk.Camlet. 0,'111 
(aY$, their forcfnl ar~ cleft into-+ Fans •. 

and 
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.net' their hinderln()A: into t,.wo; tbat the 
Fldh is tough, all.!! they are fwifter than 
Hodes. 

1. PfgUl, whic:11 f~em to be a fort of 
Rabbets, and .are very good M~at. The 
Natives catch them by pouring Water in 
lit one End of the Holes, and watching for 
them with Dogs at ['other. There's a tame 
Sort of [hem called Cujet, "hich are alfo 
very good M~ar, and their Skins prettily 
f'pom:d with various Colours. 

3. A Sort of Spuirrels of a Grey or Afh 
Colour, found no where but in the Vall~y 
of Glla{c.. Their Skins are much valued, 
and us'd inftead of Furs, becaufe of theil' 
Warmth and Sofrnefs. 

4. GIC;II71aco/, clll'd otherwift: Shll11lDU or 
WilJ·Goats. They are much like the Ca
mel.Sheep, but of a clear red Cnlour. 
They go by Herds of 3 or 400 in the 
Fields, are never to be tam'd, have long 
Legs, and are fwifter than Hodes; but the 
young ones are foon tir'd: Their Flefh reo 
fembles that of Kids, and the Flefh of the 
old ones dry'd and ·fmoak'd is highly 
elleem'd. In a Bag under their Bellies are 
ftlUnd the Bt'zoar.Stones, fa famoUi againft 
'PoiCon, malignant Fevers, cn. 

T~eir B I R 0 S. 

BElides all thofe commo~ in EUl'Ipt, rhel'ft. 
~ lre mmy others peculur to the Ceun_ 

try, and in fuch Numbers; that all the Me
thods invtnted for their DeftruB:ion are not 
able to prevent the Damage they do to their 
Vintage and Harvdl:.. Among others, they 
have great Flocks of voracious Parrots, 
which fill the Air with their confus'd Noife, 
and keep their eleaB: Hour~ to feed on the 
ripe Corn and Fruits. They are generally 
of a green Colour, mix'd with yellow, have 
blue Circles about their Necks, and are 

"!ood Meat when young. They have alfo 
a Sort of Crows which, befnre the rainy 
Searon and cool Wc::ather, come down re~ 
sularly from the Mounrairis in Squadrons 
exaaly form'd, like a Triangle. They have 
likewife Birds called TtI/fllles 01' Galinajos? 
which reft:mble Ducks, but have bigger 
Wings, and come as regu larly in Flocks 
when the Chillp begin (. tl,lughter 'their 
leaib, as if they. were called upon. They 
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eat the Offal and wall Mear with' fa much. 
Grecdinefs, thanhey are eafily kill'd at this 
Scafon. The Natives make Scitfars of the 
Bones of their Legs, and ufe their Quills 
which are as big as one's Finger, for Harl": 
fichords and other Curiolities. Thefe Birds 
at other times hunt Kids and Lambs, and 
with their fharp nills pluck out their Eyes 
and Brains in a trice. There's another Sort: 
of ravenous Birds call'd Peu'IulI, which not 
only hunt Hens and Chickens abroad, buc 
are fo nimble and bold as [0 enter Houfes. 
and rob the H.:n-rooLh. 

Other Birds in this Country are, T. The 
Flllmen&OI, of a white and fcarlet Colour 
larger than Turkies, and their Legs fa long: 
that they eafily walk thro' Lakes and Ponds. 
Their Feathers are moch valued by the Na
tiv:es, who ufe them for Ornamenrs on their 
Fel1:ival.Days. . 

1. Airo7fBl, highlyelleem'd alfo for their 
beautiful Fl:athc:rs, which furnifh the Na
tives with Tufts caU'd by the Name of the 
Bird. 

1· Garfolll4, whofe Feathers are vel'Y or~ 
namental, and commonly made ufe of by 
Soldiers. 

4' rOY:M, by whofe N ores, at certain 
Times and Places, the Indianl pretend to 

. foretel approaching Calamities to themfdves 
and their Friends. They have a Spot of 
Feathers on thc.!ir Breafl of a deep fhining 
fcarlet Colour; but th~ reft of thelf Fea. 
thers are brown. . 

~. Pinguedll4, of the Size of an Almond~' 
with a Bill as fmall and fharp as a Sewing
Nt:r:dle, by which they feed on Flowers, 
Theil' Feathers are green, mix'd with others,. 
which fhine like polifh'd Gold, and the 
Feathers on the Head of the Males are of a 
lively Orang~ Colour, almoft as bright 39 
Fire; and tho' thefe Birds have Co fmalJ a 
Body, tbeir Tails are a Foot long, and two 
Inches broad. 

5. One call'd by the Sptm;Artl" PilIilA'1l 
Clfrpentero: 'Tis a fmall Bird, but has fo 
ftrong and £harp a Bill, that it cuts out a: 
N~ft in Trees as exaS:ly as if it wl:re don~ 
by a Carpenter's Inftrument. 

6. Condorn, whof~ Feathers are as white 
and fofe as Ermin, and therefore their Skin' 
are us'd for Gloves. 

7. Oftr;,hes, which are very numerou~ 
lure, and lay fuch Quantitie.t gf fiBgs, rhat 

one 
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onc Nell will feed a great Company. The 
Eggs arc: fa large, that one of 'em beaten 
and fry'J makes a Pancake big enough to 
pine feveral People. The Natives make ufe 
of their Feathers for U mbrelJas to keep off 
the Sun, ere . . They are too heavy to ~y, 
but run fo [wifr, that the Greyhounds wLth 
which the Indiant hunt then, arc fcarce able 
to overtake them, and the OO:riches are fa 
cunning; that when the/Dogs come up with 
tbem, they let down one of their Wingsto 
the Ground, by which they cover t~eir 
whole Bodies; and when the Dog bites 
them, he fills his Mouth only with Feathers, 
whicn frequently gives the 01lrich an Op
portunity to efcape berore the Dog can_clear 
his Mouth of the Feathers. 

They have another Bird call'd §Zuu!Jeu, 
from the Notes which it lings. They are as 
big as Pullets, have large Wings, an'd upon 
the Joints thereof !harp Prickles. The 
Spaniardt call them FrYlJrt, becau[e their 
Feathers are JopJac'd, that they refemble a 
Monk's Hood and Frock. They hunt them 
with Faulcons, which is very good Sport, 
anti fometimes calls the Faulcon~ their Lives, 
being wounded by the fharp Prickles upon 
the Wings of thofe Birds, as above men· 
tion'd. Therefore they generally bunt 
them with two Faulcons at a time., 

'The SKY, S TAR s, ami 
WIN D here. 

O pallt fay!, the Face of the Sky appears 
no where more beautiful andclt:ar, 

wlHch he afcribes to the Dryoefs of th.e 
Soil, fo that it does not thicken the Air 
with Clouds and VSl'0urs. This o!=cafions 
the Sun to {bine here with extraordinary 
Glory and Splendor; whereas in Peril the 
Air is cloudy and thick. He quotes John 
and Theodore de B'y'with relation to the Stars 
of this Climate as follows: The Learned of 
eur Nation faf, they who have failed on 
the South S~ relate to US many things of 
that Sky and lts :Sta rs, as well of their N um4 
ber as Beauty and Bignefs; and our Opi
n-ion .is, .that the Stars we fee here are no 
ways preferable to thofe of the S. and ra
ther do affirm, rhat thofe Scars which are 
qeal'-the AntarS:ick Pole are more in Num
It.r,.as well as brighter and lar&«. He 
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adds, that the Stars or that ConftcUatiOft 
calJ'd the Cru:c.ero; orC(ofs,.arc extraordi
nary fplendid and be.aut~fllt, and tlUt the 
Vz4-LaEfell is much brighter in the'S. than 
in the N. Pettr Theodtrt, a skilful Pilot and 
Al1:ronomer, gives the following Accounr 
of the 14 Confiellations of this Hc:mifphere: 
The Came1eon he fays contains 10 Stars, 
the IndiA" Afpick 4, the Flying.Fifh 7, the: 
Fifh Dorad, 5', the HJdrll '15, the Bird n,,~ 
can and the Phrenix 14> the Crane 13, NUllh's 
Dove II, the Indian Sagittary 12, the Pea~ 
cock 16, the Bild of Paradife 11, the Tri
angle ~, and the Cru:t.ero 4, with a fmall one 
at the Foot of it, which he '~Uedges make 
the yorm· of a Cro[s; but in the Cut of it 
which O'1JIIIl, gives us it does not appeat 
fa; but everyone may afcribe to it 'what 
Form bell lilits their Fan·cy. He adds, thu 
tho' this Cru:c.erll be the Guide of thofe whD 
fail on the S. S~a, as the Cynofurll is to thofe 
that fail in the N. yet it is riot immediately 
at the Pole, but 30 Degrees from it; I yet; 
there being no other Stars of that Bignefs 
near it, it is made ure of for that end, but 
not for the Needle; for that, in either' Sea, 
whether S. or N. always turns to the .N. 
The fix'd Point of the Pole, he fays, feems 
between two great Clouds, . which are 
Clufters of fmall 'Stars, and. are eomrtlOnly 
called tbeMilgeUanick Clouds. They '[eem 
to be fuch as compare the P'itt;L"a,,,, are 
always fix'd, and when the Hrlvensare 
clear, .are brightetand better feen. 

Sir John Nllrborough gives us the following 
Account of this Marrer: The Scars near 
the Pole. AntarCl:ick arl! very vi Ii bl.e. Some 
of .chafe in the Confiellation of little HJdrll 
are near the Pole, with many others of the 
firft and fecond Magnitude,:'good for Ob. 
fervation as the Star at the' S. end of" 4r;
IIdne's Head, the Star at HydrR's Head, the 
Star. in the Peacock's Eye, tho[e'in Tllea,ls 
Bill, Thigh and Back, thofe in Gru/sHeid, 
Wing and Body; but the brighefi are thore 
in the fore Foot of TaurU4 and the Cr,.. 
fier. The other Stars here are of the 3d, 
4th, and 5th Magnitude; The two Clouds 
he fays are feen verY'plainly,' and a fmall 
black Cloud, in which they reckQn the Foot 
of the Crofter, is always very vilible when 
the crljie,. is above the Horizon, as it is al
ways, fays he, 'in thefe Latitudes. He adds, 
that the He~velli in this SC;lIuh Hemi(phc:re 

arc 
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_are as the Heavens in the North, but no 
Stars. within J 8 Degrees of the Pole fit for 
Obfervation, nor any Pole·Star as in the 
Tail of~ U111 Minor in the N. but we 
mufr obferve, that the Air at Port St. JrI.
Jillll, where Sir John took his Obfervat~on, 
is not fo clear as that in Chile, and therefore 
-he might not fo well perceive thofe Clufrers 
of Stars above-mentioned, which be calls 
Clouds. 

0'l1.,lle fays, that in Chile the S. is reck. 
on'd their favop.rable Wind, as the N. is in 
EtlrDp'; that thc N. Wind with them covers 
the Heavens with Clouds, and occaiions 
Tcmpeils by Sca and Land, whereas the 
S.Wind clears the Sky. From hence, fays 
he, in Anmit/J the S. Wind reigns in Sum. 
mer, and the N. in Winter, when it cer
tainly brings Rain with it, particularly from 
Lat. 36 to the Pole, and that fo fuddenly, that 
t:hc Rain falls thc very Moment the Win4 
turns N. but commonly within half ail 
Hour of its Change; and when in Winter 

• the Sun is clear, and the Weather fail', 'tis 
when the S. Wind overpowers the N. which 
at once clears the Sky, and leaves nOt one 
Cloud. 

T HE laO: Art.i.cIe 1l1ay fel've for an Ac-. 
count -of ~he Nature of the Sea., as 

well as of the WInds of Chile. We come 
no~ to their Sea·Filh. O'fJIIlle begins witb 
thelf Sea-Plants, and fays, there grows 
every where upon the Rocks along the 
Coafr an Herb fomewhat like our Endive 
which the Natives-call Luthe. Ie grows up; 
on the Tops of the Rocks that appear above 
Wat:r .. The Natives gather it in the Sprins: 
dry .It. 10 the; Sun, make it into Loaves, and 
ufe It 10 thetr Sauces as a mighty Delicacy. 
At the Foot of the fame Rocks there grows 
a ~oot caU'd Uiteelilfle, as thick as one'$ 
Wnft. From thefe Roots fpring certai" 
Cads 1 or .. Yards long, and 6 or 8 Inc her 
broad, which they call C,thllu". Of this 
there are two Sorts, one which. they throW' 
away, and another which they keep as Pro. 
vition for Lent. The Roots they dry by the 
Fire, cut into Slices, and make ufe of for 
Sauce. 

The moll frequent Voyages inthe South 
Sca are from 1'1'11 to Pllnamll, and from 
thence to NIJrJ SP";" and the philippine Iilands. 
Thofe from Per" to Chile are lefs us'd, by 
which it appears that the beft Part of the 
S.- Sca Navigations are between the Tro. 
picks, where the Sun has fa much Force as '0 keep the Winds from being furious, and 
fainders thofe Jailing Storms which happen 
-ithout the Tropicks, and in Parts nearer 
che Pole. This is the ReafoD why the Sail. 
ors in thofe warm Climates, where there is 
flever any Winter, caJ] this .the Plldji,k Sea; 
but beyond the Tiopick of Cllprieorn it is as 
fubjeS: to Tempeils as the N. Sea, which is 
fllfficiently found by thofe who fail from 
Lat. 16 on the Coaft of Chil, to Lat. 51. 
He obfe~ves farther, that between the 
Ttopicks, at a certain Seafon, there is fo 
fteady and 'hong.a Levant, that Sailors 
have very little Trouble, but fail theo' 
thore vaft Seas with as much Q.!liet as if 
they were in a Canahr River. 

He comes next to their Shell.Filh as fol. 
lows: I. Their Oyfiers: Of thefe they 
have a larger and lelfer Sort, both much va. 
lued. The large ones are very delicious 
Meat, and many of them breed Pearls. 
2.. Chom, a very good Filh, and has frew 
quently white Pearls in the Shells. They 
are about the Breadth of one's Hand, and 
the beft are thofe whofe Filh is yellow. 
3· Manegrm, which conlifr of two round 
SheIls, the Filh coarfe, but nouriflling 
Food: The Infide of the SheIJs refembles 
Mother of Pearl, and when the Filh is ta. 
ken out, there appears in the Shell an 1m. 
premon of a Purple Colour, which O'fh,l/e's 
Superfiition makes him believe to be the: 
Reprefentation of the blefi'ed Virgin with 
a Mantle about her, and a Child .in her 
Arms. 4. LDCDI, which in Shape refemble 
the Hoof of an Afs; the Fifh is favoury. 
but hard of Digefiion. 5. Pim de Pllp'" 
giIJ01, i. e. Parrots·Heads: They are fo cal. 
Jed becaufe of their Shape and Size. It 
breeds in a kind of hollow Stone, in which 
tbe Natives drefs them, and fay they arc 
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excel1ent Meat. 6. K(ri&O!, wnich are Jar- means of the'Floae ne-n tbe Fith, and thea. 
goer here than any where dfe. The Seafon {hikes it; upon which fhe Tunny jlllme
for taking them -is in the Ihcreafe of the diately'1hoats out into the Sea, and' the 
Moon, and he fays they have very large fat Fifherman giving him Rope, follows him 

. Tongues of about two fnches broad. He tiII the TUQny. has fpent it relf, and then.. 
mentiansf~veral other Shell-Fifh which are draws it to him, and Jays it on his Float •.. 
v-ery good of the killd, but we cannot in'" There are alfo Flying.Fifh, and another ad
fill upon them. He fays, they are caG: up mirable Sort calI'd the Lion.Fifh in great 
by the Sea in fuch Numbers as might load abundance. They are very good to ear,_ 
Snips, and that their Shapes and Colours but hard to take, unlefs they be !hot in tbe. 
are fo various and curious, that the Virtuo- Head or Stomach. They are as big 'as a 
fo's of Europe would admire them. 7. l."n- Colt, and have a Dion's Head with a Mane, 
gf)jftH, which are alfo much t:lleem'd: They which the Females have notj nlllr are above-
breed under Rocks, and·the lndi-anl go into half fo big, and have a thinner Skin. H,,..·. 
t~e Sea and knock them down from thence rerll fays, there are Fifh taken at Sr. MllrJ's,< 
with Sticks. evaDe add~, that there are one of tIre If1.ands on this Coan, in whofe 
other beauriful Fifh which are to be found Eyes they found a fort of coarfe- Pear·Ya~ 
farther-in toe Sea, and ale calledSrar, Sun, glolfy as the true ones, but muclr fofter. 
and Moon.Fi1h, becaufe they refemble toe The Rocks are cover'd with Multitudes of. 
Fjgures'-of thofe Planets. Tbeyare c3tah-le Seals as big as Calves. The I"ditml "'takc~ 
as· wen as tht: former. The Powder of tilem chiefly for their Skin~; but fome cat 
t-bem taken in a Glafs·of Wine cures the the Flefh. O'tJIIlle adds, tna( the befrand: 
gteatell-Tipplers ofDrunkennefs, and gives molt wholefome F.i1h in thore Parts'are Ra. 
them· an Abhorrence of Wine, for the fu- hlltOl, which are carehed in vall Numbers.by. 
ture.· The Negroes count thi·$·a fafe-- Reme. Hooks or N oofes, and· there are fuchShods 
dy, and drinking tht: Sweat of a Horfe of Pilchards,. thall they tak~ them witft. 
mingled with Wine, as certainly c1feth the Blinkers. 
IQ"U·re;· but they fay it puts thofe who take 
it in D~nget of 10fi:ng fome-of their Senfes, 
fO'-:th'at -t-hey prefer the other.;· Th.eir· Mountaiils, Rivers, Foun-· 

taing' and Lakes. 
.; ~t,:f • 

Whales al(o abound 'in thofe· Silas., and 
e.ft up'great Store of Amber-greece upon 
the Shore, fays Ovalle. The· gr-ey SOrt is W' E chure to join thefe together, anll~' 
If'cckon'd the bdl, and is found in great to begin with the Mount.ains, be ... 
Pieces, Such as are yellow and black-hav:e clufe from them the W"ters flow wllicli-
a.quicker, but not fo good a·Scent, and he form the other. . 
Ithinks the Diffcnmce of Colourspwceeds The Andes. or Coriillerll; or high' Moun~ 
emly from its being more or lefs e~pofed to tains of Chile,. fay 0'11111/, and Herr"", are 
die Still; which maIres the· blackeft of 'it a Prodigy of Nature not.to be. matched jn, 
grow- white, and that of the rankeG: Smell the Kind. They are two Chains. of higb' 
is ealily cured by infriting i~ in Rofe. Wa. Mountains abo~t 1 ~oo.Leagues, in Length 
Iter, Of e~p~firig it for fome DefYs to ·the from the Provmce· of ~flit" and the new. 
Dew,. and then drying. it before rhe Fire. Kingdom of Gril""dll ill the North, to the 
He fitys;. that many dClid W1tales are thrown Srreigbts of- MageIJ"" in the South. The 
IIp-on the Coall, and whea.the, W.eather Chain on the W. Siae. is much lower than 
luis confuined their FleOi, tb~ir Bones ar.e that ~n the E. is cover'd with fine Woods 
white, andus'li' by the Indi""1 for Seats ind and Gr.oves, and the Air pretty temperate ~. 
(')~ltel""tenfi~S'. T~e ~ext are the Tunny. but the odu:r Ridge is much higber, and fa 
Fi1h·-and· Alblcores;whlch ·the lwdi"", catch cold, .thaotchere·s neither Bulb ~nor Gran 
after~this manner: -They put· to Sea on upon t.hem •. The rematea: Put m Chill at 
F1tlZb'()f:~31.~kiDs.well few'd toge.thcrl the Foot of tbore, Mo.untains is not, .cax 
and ,bJow~. up.ltlre ~ Bladder. TItey tie a thofe Author'~ above 20 or 30 Leagues.; 
fert·,orTndent, which has Sharp Spears., to' from tbe Sea. The Mountains are abdUtY-· 
').;.1oDB:;Rop~; . The l111iiArt, &~ide$ ic. b}'~ 4<? ~a&~$ broad. with manv .PteQDices~ 
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In~ interm~diate Valleys all habitable with. 
in the Troplcks, but beyond them conti
nually cov.er'd with Snow. 

-- The moll remarkable Animals among 
thofe Mountains are, I. Hogs, very extra
ordinary for their Species, ConduCl:, and 
Way of feeding. Their -Species is difiin· 
guilh'd fram ,others by having- their Nave] 
upon their Back·Bone. They go in Herds, 
with a Leader to each, and no Huntfman 
dares come near them while their Leadu 
Rands, tfiey are fa fierce and fiout; but as 
foon as hepis killed, they break their Order 
ind run, till they get,time to chufe another. 
When they feed, they divide themfelves in
to two ,Bodies, one of which flukes the 
Trees, while the' other feeds on the Flowr.rs 
end Fruits, and when they have done, they 
return the Kindnefs to the other in like 
manner. 

'2. Monki~s of difF<!rent Sizes, Shapes, 
Colour and Tempers, fome merry, others 
dull, fame whifile, others chatter, fame 
nimble, aCl:ive anu fiou_t, others lazy anti 
fearful. They feed on Fruit and Birds.Eggs, 
and all of them avoid Water; for when 
wet and dirty, they are very dejefred. 

3. Wild· Goats called PicullnlU, whore 
Hair vies with Silk for Softnefs and Fine
,nefs, and is valued in Europe, he fays, for rna· 
king fine Hats. 

4. The Camel·Sheep, already mention'd, 
whofe Wool is more valued in Peru than 
flilk, for making Waficoats, &c. 'cis fo foft, 
and· the Cofour fo fine. 

Her"ertlahd ochers -cell us of two noble 
-Roads made by Art, one of them thro' 
thofe Mountains, and another along by the 
'Foot of 'em, as menl:ioned in our Account 
of Americ" in general, p. 28 of this Vol. 
'But Ovalle tells us, that tho' there may be 
"two fuch Roads in Peru and ~ifO, there's 
none fuch in Chile, which mufi be known 
to all who have :croffed the Cordillerll from 
Chileto.euj" as he ha-s done feveral times. 
He fays, there are continued Ridges of-low 
Mountains on both Sides the high one', 
which is properly callod the Cordillerll; but 
-for the two Ways above.mentioned, they 
'Could come no farthe-r tMn the Boundaries 
·of chile. He fays indeed, that in palling 
the C"'dill1Y1~, he met with great old Stone
Walls on the top of -it, which are faid to 
.have been Places of .Incam,ptnent for the 

Armies of the 111glU, -and 'cis not impollible 
that the two Roads might be continued on 
to thofe Buildings, but not in the Moun
tains of Chile, which lie fa thick 3nd clore 
upon one' another, that 'tis d iflicult for-a 
tingle Mule to go in the Paths betwixt 
them, and the Cordillera grows more rug
ged towards the Pole, fo thac it wa~ not 
ill the Power of Man to make fueh fine 
Roads thro' them as there were r.eprefented. 
The .H~ight- of the Cordiller", he fays, is 
afiomlhlOg, and the Arcent from the Plaill 
fa great, that it requirr's three or four Days 
to get to the Top of it, and as many more 
to dercend from it; that on the highell: 
Pan of thefe Mountains the Air is fo fubtile 
and piercing, that Travellers have mucb 
Difficulty to breath, are obliged to {Jut 
their Handkerchiefs to their Mou~hs to con
denfe their Breath, and make it more ,pro_ 
portionable to the Temperament, which the 
H~art requires, and likewif~ to draw their 
Breath quick and {hong, to pr~vent being 
fuffocated, as he has often found by Expe. 
rience. He adds, that Exhalations and o
ther Meteors, which from the Valleys are 
fa high in the Air, that they are taken for 
Scars, do. on the cop of thefe Mountains 
buz about the Ears of their Mules, or a'; 
mong their F~et, which many times frighr. 
ens tbem: That while they travel thro' the 
Mountains, fometimes they fcem to be 
treading upon the Clouds, and cannot fce 
the Country below them, At other times 
they can fee the Country below very plain, 
but not perceive the Sky above them, be
caufe of the Cloudf; but when they come 
to tbe highefi Part of the Mountain, they 
cannot fee the Country helow for ClfJuds. 
but the Sky is clear, and the Sun !hines 
bright. At the fame time they can per
ceive the Rainbows, and the Clouds dir. 
charging themfelves upon the Counrry be
low in great Tempefls. In the Winter 
fuch gr~at Snows fall upon the lower Ridges 
of the Mountains, that in fame Places 'ris 
the Depth of fevera) Pi'kes; but tho' he 
paffed the higbefl: Part of the Mountains in 
the beginning of Winter, he never found 
any Snow there, tho' both at coming up 
and going down it was as high as the Bc'l
lies of their Mules; from whellce he fup
pofes the Tops of thefe -Moumains to 'be 
above the middle Region of the Air 
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When the fir(l Winter.Rains begin in 

the Valleys, the Snow begins in the CQr(/il. 
1m., where the Cold is then fo (1:rong, that 
the Birds who take Refuge there from the 
Heat in the beginning of Summer, come 
flown again ill fuch Flocks in the beginning 
of Winter, that the Youth take Multitudes 
of them witb Nets, (;re. put tbofc of the 
fineR- Colours and Notes in Cages, and eat 
the reR-. Thefe Mountains are fhut up, or 
6 Months in the Year, fa thAt till oa,ber 
or November there's no paaing them but at 
the Hnard of Life. Several who have at· 
tempted it fooner; have either been frozen 
to Dc:ath, 100: their Fingers and Toes, or 
had fame of their Limbs fo benumb'd as '0 be lame ever after. He adds,. thar the 
Cold is fo fharp on the top of the higheO: 
Mountains in the middle of Summer, that 
Travellers are forc'd to put on double 
Cloathing, and to fortify their Sromjchs 
with warm Things; and the Rivers and 
Streams which come down from thofe 
Mountains are fo frozen up, that the Quan. 
tity of Water then is bothing comparable 
to what they yield in the Summer. He 
adds, that Men, Horfes and Mules, have 
frequently been frozen to Death on them; 
and that fame, when furpriz'd by a fudden 
Storm, as endeavouring to pafs them in 
the beginning of Winter, have efcap'd by 
killing and ripping open their Mules, and 
creeping into their Bodies till the Storm 
was over. 

He carnes next to the Vulcanos and 
Mines of Gold and Silver in thefe Moun. 
taini He fays, there ire J 6 Vulcanos 
there, which have brake out at fevera) times 
with terrible Efft:tl:s, and Allonifhment of 
the Country. One of them in .64°, when 
a Mountain cleaving in two, vomited out 
Pieces of Rocks on Fire, with a Noire re. 
fembling that of Thunder or Peals of Ord
nance. He fays, the Fright of it made moO: 
ef the Women with Child in thofe Parts 
mifcarry. The firO: of the Vulcanos Js that 
of C,piapQ, about Lat. 16. betwixt Chile and 
Pe,.. The 'ld that of COljllimh", Lat. 3et. 
]. That of Llllig.", Lat. 31 and a half. 
4· That of P'tmll, Lat: 35. ;. That of 
Chi/"", Lat. 36 and a half. 6. That of .An. 
t.l., Lat. 37. Ij. ,. That of Notuto, Lat. 
38 and a half. 8. Tha.t of Yill.,;ellLat. 
39"'5· 9· Another whore Name he kn,ow$ 

not, Lat. 40. 1$. 10. That or Ofo".; tar:· 
+r. J I. That of Gtla""hNCII, Lat. 41. I;. 
fl. That: of fiZ",huc"fi, Lat. 41. IJ. One 
without a Name, Lat: ++. and that of St.Gk. 
ment; Lat. +$ and a hal£ There Vul. 
canas fometimes oceatiQn dreadful Earth
quakes before great Eruptions; but they arc 
not fo freque..nt in chil, as Per., becaufe tho 
former has more V cut for the Matter of 
them. 

He fays, that a few Years,before he wrote. 
fame Gold and Silver Mines were clifcover'd' 
on both Sides the Cordillera j and tha_t as he 
once pafs'd it himfclf, he faw a black Moun.· 
cain at a dHlancc:, whofe Top fhin'd as -if 
it had been cover'd with Silver; and when. 
he was compoting this Work, he had Ad. 
vice fent him, that on the Side of thefe 
Mountains towards Cuio, ·feveral rich Mine. 
were difcover'd, from whence. they expea. 
cd great Profit, becaufe the Oar when try'd 
anfwer'd well. He adds, there arc alfo 
Mines of ChryRal in thofe Mount~in5. 
Da""pie, fays, that the.y are higher by fdt 
than the Peek of Teneriff, Santa Mllrth", or 
(as he believes) any other in the World. 

OVillIe fays, there's fuch a vaR- Number 
of Fountains, Springs, Rivers, and rapid' 
Brooks, among thefe Mountains for 8 Days 
Journey, ilnd fa many dangerous Precipice,,.. 
as render the Way very tl"Oublefome, and 
many Plates almoft impalfabJe, efpecially 
in Winter. 
. Some of their Rivers falling from a vall 
Height, come down to the Bottom in Drops 
like Rain, and form a Variety of diverting 
Profpefrs. Ovalle takes notice of very reo 
markabJe Springs, caU'd the EJ" of Wlltlr, 
in the taft ValJey but one at the Foot of 
the Mountains as we travel to Cuia. This 
Valley is encompafI'ed with prodigious high 
Rocks, is about a Mile ill Diameter, fuJJ of 
Ever· greens, and odoriferous Plants and 
Flowers, which makes it like a Paradife. 
In the middle of it rife a great many Springs 
with great Force, fo thac rhey fpout up in
to the Air, and form two Screams tbat run 
like M~anders, turning fometimef.nearone 
another, and then wind about at a great 
di~nce; till they come to the end of the 
Valley, when tbey join in one Cb1lDcI. 
whicb runs into a River m'l\de up of many 
{ucb Streams. All the Fountains whieh 
run from'the CWilill,.,,, are cool f but tbere·, 
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mone ro c~ld as this, for M Man can drink Ships, which istIte more to be admir'J 
above two or three; Sjps of it at once with. that the Courfe of few of them exceeds 3~ 
out drawing Breath, or bold his Hand in it Leagues. He begins with the River of SIJ/~ 
above a Minute. Behind one of the high about Lat. 15. It rUns from the CQrdille,. 
Mountains; on the E. Side of this Spring, thro' a deep Valley, and its Waters are fo 
shere's a great, deep, and clear Lake, 10 flIt, that they can't be drunk. Ovalle tells 
encompa{fed with Rocks, that it has no vi- us, if we can believe it, that fometimes 
fible I{fue; fo that 'tis fuppos'd to make irs Horfes, being deceiv'd by the Clearnefs of 
Way under Ground, and difcharge it felf the Water, bappen to drink of it, which 
by thofc Springs.· On the Side of the Cor- ~iIls them, and they are afterwards turned • 
iil/era towards Cui, there's a River call.:d Into Sale by the H~at of the Sun, and begin' 
MtnAQZII, which runs down to the E. not ill- to petrify at the Tail. 
ferior to that of ,A&lH&ilqUIJ in Chile, whicb 2. The: River Copitlpa, in Lat. 16. It rUIlS 
runs W. into the S. Sea, and into tbefe two 20 Leagues from E. to W. and forms a Bay 
Rivers run moLl: of the little Streams from at its Entrance into the Sea, which is a. 
the Mountains. That of Mendo%'11 runs thra Harbour for Ships. 
a chalky Mountain, over which there's a 3. The River GUafoll, in Lat. 18.daes the' 
natural Bridge, broad enough for three or like. 
four Carts to paCs a-breall. Under this 4· Coquimha, in Lat. jO. whore Moutn" 
Bridge there's a Table of Rock, over whic~ forms a noble Bay, adorned with Myrtles 
run five difFc:rent Streams from fa many and other Trees on both Sides as far as,the:: . 
NUIHains, whofe Water is extreme hot and Town. The Fifh on this Coa!1: are Tun. 
'good for many Difeafes. It leaves a greell nies, Albicores, with many other good 
Tin8:ure like Emerald upon the Scones ovcr Sorts, Oyaers, and great Variety of moft 
which it runs. The Arcb of this Bridge Shel1·Fifh. 
is exceeding beautiful, for there hang down s. ,AconelJguII, about. Lat. 33. 'Tis a very' 
from it Shapes of Flowers, and Pendants of deep large River, which comes down from 
Stone like Salt, form'd of a Moifture which the em-iil/eM, as already mentioned, and runs, 
drops frOin the Arch, and congeals into cluo' the large and fruitful Valleys of Cu';. 
chofe Figures and others, fome refembling .. fl1fm, A.oncagulJ, !i)..uiOotll, and eon&ln, fam'd·: 
the Points of Diamonds, and fame like' for the great Quantiti'es of Wheat, Flax, . 
Icicles, and from all of them there perpe- and Hemp, which they produce, being wao 
tually rall Drops upon the Stone·Table ter'd by Canals deriv'd from this River, . 
aboye.mention'd, fome as big as Peafe,and which, notwithftanding this Diverlion of its . 
others as large as the Yolks of Eggs, which Waters, falls into the Sea ,very .full and-:: 
,turn into Stones of feveral Shapes and Co- deep. 
Jours, that are very much valued, . 6. MaJpq. This River is fa rapid, and 

On the other Side the Cordillm. there's a fainetimes fweIfs fo high, ,that no Bridge" 
Jarge deep River, over which there's a na- can frand upon it, only in one PIace there's . 
tural Bridge or Rock·, call'd the In'M, fo a Bridge of many Cables jain'd together, 
high above the River, that,'tis frigbtful to laid a·crofs it. It alfo enters the Sea with " 
Jook down; arid,tbo' the River be large and a great Force, and the Water is commonly 
rapid, yet nothing of the Noife made by thick, very cold, and brackilh, whicb ma-kes 
the Stream is hcard upon the Bridge, its tbe Flelh of .the Sheep thar feed on irs Binks " 
Height from tbe River is fo prodigious; well rafted. Itabounos with ~cellent Filh, 
and the Rocks on both Sides the River join efpecially Trouts. 
fa near on the Top, that this DaUlfal Bridge 7. St. 'lJg,,'or MIJPocho Ri'ver ,which faUs ' 
is not 'above 8 Foot long. into the former: It is divided into feveral 

, Streams, with which it waten the DiftriS: 
H,e comes next to the Rivers which rife: of St. 'jIg"~ and fometimes overflows its 

~n thefe Mountains, and fall into the S. Sea. Banks. Not far from that City it runs un. 
He reckons there's above SO in aU, betides der Ground for two or tbree Leagues, ami 
Jeffi:r ones which nm into them. Some ot comes out in Bubbles among a Grove ,of 
chefe SO have Water enough for the Iteatcft Cherry-Ttees with a dearer and.a firongcl" 
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Current. tit this Place ftands the famous 
C1)nvent of St. Francis of. the Mountain. 
, . 8. Po(mg,ie. This River a1fo faJls into 
'MilJpo, and runs many Leagues und~r 
Ground. OvaDe fays, the Source of thlS 
River comes from Gold Mines, which 
mak~s its Water very wholefome, and par
ricularly excellent for Digefiioo. The 
'Banks are adorned with beautiful Tr~es,· 
and the Valley under which it runs produ. 
ces Corn, Fruit· Trees, and excellent Me
lons, tho' in the Summer there falls not 
one Drop of Rain there; fo that the Fruit
fulnefs of this Valley is afcribeil to the Paf
fages under Ground, by which this River 
waters ir. 

9. The Rivers 'De Colin/J and LAmpa unite 
together about Il Leagues from their firft 
'Rife, and form the Lake of Cur/aguel, about 
two Leagues in Length, of a proportiona
'hIe Breadth, and fo deep, that great Ships 
may fail in it. The Banks of the Lake are 
adorned with Ever-greens, and there's 
Plenty of excellent Trouts and other Fifh 
in the Lake, which afford both Pleafure and 
'Profit to the -Citizens of Sr. Jilgo. This 
Lake falls into the River MIIJPO, as do the 
-Lakes of A&II[CO, in which there are excel
lent Smelts, in fuch ab.undance, as may 
-ferve the whole City of St. ']"go in Lmt 
without any other Fifh. 

10. Rapel. -'Tis a's large as M"ypo, faIls 
into the Sea ~bout Lat. 34. 34. after being 
jQined by many other Rivers in its Courfe, 
with feveraI Monafieries upon it, and excel
.lent Pallures about it, which fatten Cattle, 
that are highly valued all over the Country. 

I I. Df/ora, Lat. 34. 45" receives many o. 
-ther·Rivers., with rich Lands and Pafiures 
about them. . 

n: Matile, a verY'large River~ in Lat'. H. 
'Tis the Boundary of the, Archbifhoprick 
and J uriCdiCl:ion of St. ']IIgo. All the Coun
try indos'd Detwix~ this River, Rllp,l, -ell. 
ehl/polIl, and Tinguil-it#a, was call'd by the 
,Nativ~s -PrDmDca~l, .t. t. the Country of 
Dancing and De1ight, 'whichQ'lJllUe fays is 

_a. j.uft CbaraCl:er; for'h~thinks it one of the 
pleafanteft and bell provided Countries in 
-rite WorJ'd. The SPMJiIWdl admire it fa 
much, ·that,-every one tells Wonders of his 
'Ellace and Fapms here. There are fo many 
-Smelts,' Trout,. and other Fifh i., their Ri
,,,..~rs and Ponds, -that they never -nllke aily 
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P rovifion before· hand, but ealily eatch dtem 
when tltey want, and thC1 Country abounds 
with Partridges and. all other Game •. This 
River Mllule receives thac of CoufJ"enet and 
feveral others, and when it Comes near the 
Sea fpreads it felf, where the King has a 
Yard for building of Ships, and a FerrY' 
for Paffengers .. At this ;Pll1ce the AufliM_ 
Fryars have a Monafiery, a'nd they take care 
of the -Spllniards and their Servants chat Jive 
ill the numerous Farms about chem. 011 
the S. Side of this River begin the ]urit:. 
diaiQos of the Cicy of ~onc8ption, and of the 
Uifhoprick of the City lmperisl: ~~, 

13. [tata, a noble pleafant River, three 
times as large and deep as the Ma"le, and 
enters the Sea about Lat. 36. Its Courfe 
is chie-tly duo' Rocks, fo that it is Iefs ufe
ful for watering the adjoining Country. In 
fome Places it -is fordable, and in other. 
paCs'd upon Rafes. Ie receives feveral other 
Rivers, and among them the rapid one cal
led Neuble, on which {lands the City of 
St. BArtholomew of Chill"n, an ancient Gad
fon of the Spani"rdr. 

14. Andillien, which fails into the Day of 
Concfpfion Lar. 36'45. ' 

I;. -Bobi{), the greatefl River in Chile: It 
faJJs into the Sea at Lat. 37. with a MoUrll 
of two 01' three Miles broad, according as 
it fwells or fhrinks, which is very remarka. 
ble contiJering the Shortnefsof its CourCe. 
les Water is excellent againfl many Di!1:em
pers, which is afcribed to the Gold Mines 
it runs through, and from its receiving a 
fmall River, which has'its Couree among 
Sarfaparilla Roors. There were rich Mines 
work'd at the Head of this River before 
the Sl'lI7II'jb Conquefi; but the 111dill"s who 
live in thofc Parts, and arc: Enemies to the 
Sp.1I;'mJI, prevent their fearthing for them. 
This River is tbe Boundary, which in that 
Part of the Country divides the l"dill"l wbo 
are SubjeCl:s to the Sla";tI'.' from thofe 
who ire their Enemies; fa that the Sp .. 
nillrds keep ma.ny Garifons upon it, being 
continually barrafs'-d by the Incurtions of 
the Natives, except in the Winter, when 
this River is fo fwell'd, tbat there's no paC
fiRgit. Nine of the spAnijb Garifons:have 
Guns, by which in the Summer -th~ 
make Signals to one another .for. Jteli~r 
whtn the Enemy approaches.tbem. Tbe 
Jefqi~, have: feveulRJa£es,of&fule*in 
-'- ' cho!c 
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more Gariions, from.whence they fend Mif- 26. The River GIIUegol, farther S. near a 
ftonaries to convert the Native.~, but with Cape 'Of the fame Name, fa call'd from the 
little SUccefs. We pafs over leffer Rivers Mailer of a Spallijb Ship who was cail: away 
here, as we have done elfewh~re, and here:. 
come to South of them lie the Rivers balled De lot 

16. Impel'i"l, which is a pleaf"ant and now Mllrtyrn and De /o! Apojlolo!, i. e. dle Rivers 
River,.receives fc:veral others into its Cha- of Martyrs and Apoflk.l. 
nel,. and among them thQfe of CurllrllVII More to the S. lies a River called De 1~1 
and EyOTII, which, before they enter the 1m- Gigll1ltel, which runs into a Bay on the E. 
perial, form the c;elc:brated Lake of Puren, Side of the Duke of York's Iilands, and waS 
wh~re the Natives have a moft impregnable fa called becaufe of the Giants which were 
Fortrefs, in which they are more iecu!e fi:en here, and fuppof<:d to inhabit all the 
than the Spaniard! in any of theirs. This Country S. to the Streights of M'1gellan. 

, River falls into the Sea betwixt Lat. 38'and More to the S; lies the famous River cal:. 
39. . led De la Camp"nll, becaufe the: two Screams, 

17. Tolten, about Lat. 39. and a half, en- which form it before it falls int-o a Bay 
ters the Sea, and is deep. enougH for make a fort of an Wand in the ShajIe of a 
Dreat Ships. Bdl. The moll: Northerly of thofe Streams 

18. ~ueule, lies about 8 Leagues farther S. is fuppos'd to be that which takes its Rife 
and receives fmall Vdfds into its Stream. from a Lake W. from Port Sr. Julia" on the 

19. Vilidivilll. It h ad its. Name from Pe- N. Sea, as has been already mentioned. 
dro Villdivill, a SpanijbGovernor, wh'o built There are two Rivers more which lie be
the Town of the fame Name upon it. It twixt titis PJ~ce and the Streights: One of 
lies in Lat. 40. has its Opening to the N. them runs into the S. End of chI; fame Bay •. 

· lind is fa 'deep, that Ships come ltP to the and is called P6JXllrO!, Lecaufe' of the vail: 
Town, which-is two or three Leagues from Quantity of'Birds that are found upon it -
the Sea. and the other is called St. Viflorin, from ; 

20. ChizlM", a deep River S. of V",ldi'fJia, Saint of that Name, and mull: lie near Cape 
capable of great Velfds, about two Leagues riflory, but is not ft;t down in OUT Maps. 
S. from PUnt" de GnUr,J, and 7 from Ri, de So much for the Rivers which run frorn-
B'UtnD, into which fall five Rivers more, and the CordillmHhro' the Kingdom of Chile in
ane which is beyond' the Bounds of VII!. to the S. Sea. (}!rJalle telJs us, that thofe on 
lIiviil. the E. Side, which run thro' the Provinces 

:u. RiD.Chico, which flows from a Lake of Cuio and Tucuman, are not fa well known' 
at the Foot of the Cordillera, remarkable for as the others on the W. and only mentions· 
Baths which cure Leprolies and other Di- the moO: remarkable, viz.. St,' John and MelT

. I ftempers. Thi's River falIs into a Bay on d-uZII, which both run into the famou~ LaId: 
the E. Side of the mand of Chiloe. of GUllnacacht!, from whence flows the Ri-

22. Rio de Iii BII/mll, near the Cape of that ver Defaguailer9 ... which, after a long Court~. 
· Name, fo called becaufe of a great Whale runs into the N. Sea betwixt PII7Itade 16, 

found dead there. This runs alfo into the Leones and Cape Redondo, already mentioned. 
fame Bay. Here .OvRIle takes Occafion to obfervc tHe-

23. DI 101 RII~d9." a River farther to the S. Difference between the Countries on the W •. 
'Tis fo called'becaufe of an Indian Nation and thofe .on the E. Side of the COl'dz'lle7'l, 

, of that Name who, Grego,y of Leon fays, are which Ire fays is fo great, thar'they feem·· 
born with Tails. This River is not fet twO different Worlds; for the W; Side, a$' 

Gown in our Maps. . we have faid already, enjoys' a . clear briglic" 
. 24 •. The River de 1111 CoronAdol farther S. Horizon, while the E. is full of a cloudy' 

~on the fame Bay, fa caIl'd by a Ship's Com- thick Air, which breeds Storms of Rain and 
pany which put in here on that nam'li> the Hail. with terrible Thunder and Lightning. 

· Day of the Forty M;lrtyrs. In the W. as we have likewife obferved. 
j, :IS". RiD Sill! F,md" farther S. at the end of there are lovely Springs, green Trees and ~ 

tlle Bay. ·'T.fs fo called becaufe of its great Groves, pleafant Va11ies, and a pure mild' 
· 1)ep,~ . Aif', witb the-Hillmony of Bi.ids, anltother 
'. ~ 
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c1eligbtfutOf,jeas; but in the E. the Foun
rains and Rivers are but few and muddy, 
the Land barren and defert, and the Heats 
intolerable. The Springs, fays O'fJAlle, on 
the W. Side are temperate in the Winter, 
but turn colder as the Weather 'grows bot
ter. 

Belides thofe of the Cordille,,,, there are o· 
ther Rivers and Springs that rife in the Plain.S 
and Valleys. The chief which O'fJ(lI/e men
tions are thele: Tbere's one which rifes at 
the Foor: of the famous Volcano of PiOIl
Ric" with fuch Force, that it fprings out of 

,the Earth with two feveral Streams, fo larg,e 
that they afterwards form a Lake. In ano-

,ther Lake, from whence comes the River 
'. called RI'o-chieo, there rifes a Fountain of 
hot Water" very good for Leprofies and all 

. contagious Dif~ares. There's another which 
--rifes in the Mllg.II" with two Springs near 
each other, the one hot, and the other cold; 
the former is intolerably hot, and the lat
ler is let in to temper the Bath which is 
made for the Sick.' There are feveral Baths, 

;,but the chief are thofe of Allne"g,," near 
, St. '''go, which are moft frequented. There's 
another named CII%.tn, that rifes in a fine 
Meadow S or 6 Leagues in Length, which 
flukes under one's Feet, the Ground is fo 
porous. This Meadow is green all the 
.Year, and bears a fort of fma:!l Trefoil, 
which the Inhabitants name Carm, is plea
fant to eat, and the Water of this Fountain 
is very fweer. There's another Fountain 
neal'the Jaft: Its Water is very fweet, and 
,rows colder, as' the Weather docs hotter. 
'Tis called the Fountain of M"Jten, from a 
Tree of that Name at the Foot of a Roek, 
under which People fit ancfhave Coll~tions. 
Tbe Leaves of this Tree are green all tbe 

'Year, fomewhat li1i:e Myrtle, but Jarger, and 
cf a morel»eautiful Green. The Fountain 
,rifes a little higher ina Vaney, and piffes 
by this Tree thro' pleafant Groves. full of 
fine Herbs aDd Flowers. There arc 1\ great 
,many Sprin~s good for pre(erving Health 
iD the Diftria of St. '"go; not above a 
Mile from one another. The chief is thlt 
GD the N. of the City named CVJullll/li, 
.hich rifes in a little Valley called the SlIlt. 
or L,.p" becaofe of the FaU of the River 
'Mllp.ti. from the upper Grounds. whicb arc 
cwo or three Milel biSb. .But, O"",y, Cay, __ 

J 

the beft and trtoll Medi'Cinalgprings are 
thofe thofe dut lie fartheft from the Cor"'_ ' 
lera, partii:!ularly one in the Noviciate of 
the JeLuirs of Btt&1I1e,no,whofe Waters are 
as fofe as Milk. It fprings,in a little plea. 
fant Valley about a League from the Sea, 
and bubbles up thro' a white Sand, in which 
there is Gold. The Watel' of this Spring 
helps Digeftion, dc:llroys Crudities, ditrolvcs 
Plllegm and grofs Huinours, and prolongs 
Life, infomuch that the old I"di/lns here
abouts afcribe their H~altb to the Waters of 
th~s Spring. 

O'fJIIII, comes next to give an Accoun~ of 
the Lakes of Chi/I, which are formed either 
by Rivers. or by Inundations of the Sea. 
TaglltllgulU; J'" Leagues -rrom St. ,ago, was 
of greater Efteem formerly than now. 'Tis 
full of Jarge Trouts, aDd has Plenty of 
Wild· Fowl about it. As for their Sci
Lakes, which are. more in Number; they 
are very profitable to the Owners, becaure 
the Filheries in them are much more cer
tain tlun in the Sea, and they furni~ die 
beft Part of tlle Fare of Le"t. The chiefi, 
that called the Lake of Rllpet, which brings 
a great Revenue. It runs above two· Leagut. 
within Land, and in Winter there's' a Corr.. 
munication betwixt it and the Sea, whic.h 
fins it with Filh, and abundance of Salt; 
for in '."""rJ, when the Sun is at the hot
tcft, and the Communication with the Sea 
is paffed, it beau a Cruftof above 11 Focit 
thick of moft exce]Jent white Salt. In t~c 
Valley of Lllmp". three:l.ea gues from St. 'Ja
go, there grows Salt upon an Herb,-Ofwhicb 
O'fJIIO, gives this Defcription: 'Tis like 
fweet Batil, only it is green. upon an All:. 
Colour: It rifes about a Foot above Groun"~ 
In Summer 'tis cover'd over with fmall' 
Grains of Salt like Pearl cbngeal'd upon irs 
Leaves. which is much valued by the 171-
dia"" becaufe 'tis more favoury,. and of a 
finer Flavour than any other Salr. 0'11111". 
feems inclinable to tliink thtt this is the 
fame Herb mentioned by "h"""el M LIII' in 
his Defcription of the new WorJd, Ind (,y 
He""11 in his Hiftory of the W4fl.1"dill. who 
fay, that ae certain Times of de Year a 
thick Dew falls upon the Leave. of rome 
Plants in cbill, whicb is like Sugu,. aD&l 
kept for tbe fame tJfc 15 M~ 
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Village,s, and the Lmd well eultivatecl, but 
the Pc:ople fl~d. ;:, 

At laIl: they fawa contiderable Body, of '.ne;r G E 0 G R A' P H Y. 

Horfemen, commanded by one wirh a Lanee 

H Aving already rkfcribed' the more S. in his Hand. The Dutch called co them io 
. Parts of this Country .s far as we a friendly manner, and fa luted them with 
have any Account of them, undtr the Name two Cannon; but were anfwer:cl in sp""ijh 
of l'atllgonill, we begin now with the Uland that they ~ame thither with no good Imen: 
of Chi/oe : It lies in a great Bay from C~pe rion. Upon this, the Dut&h puc out: their 
de Tres Montes in Lat. 4;. r 5. on the N. co red Flag, as a Signal of War, landed a De
Cape Cllrel")IIp', Lat, .p. 50. on the S. and tac1!ment, an,d took a elnleft Man and Wo ... 
is reckon'd 96 Le~gues in Comp3fs. This mm, with t\\- 0 Children; but not unde'r
Bay goes by different Names, as ChtlO'VII, fianding their Language, received no In
the Englzjb Harbour, and Brewer's Harbour, formation from them. The Dutch 1and~d 
becatlfe of a Port on the N.. \V. Corner of more Men, who ~ski{mifn'd with the Spa
~he' mand of Chi/oe, where fome Englifbmm. niards near Carelmrtpo, and defeated 90 Rorfe 
arul the DuttfiJ Admiral BI'ew,r anchor'd. and Foot, who retired to a Wood, from 
The IIlaud it felf is about 22 Leagues ill whence they fired widl Cannon and [mall 
Length N. and S. but of a very different Shot, and wOlanded feveral of the Dutch, 
Breadrh,- bec"ufe it is much indented by who enter'd the Wood, and found the Sp"
B~ys. There's an Archipelago of Wands niards had thrown their Cannon into t~e 
about it in the fame Gulph. Sea. They afterwards encounter'd feveraI 

The Nortlrermofi Pare of Chiloe is called Troops of SpaniJh Horre and Foot ina Plain 
the Point of ./1lfeo, and the S. that of !f<.uiliJ'II. behind the Wood, routed ahem, kill'd th~ir 
The Side of this Iihnd towards the Ocean Commander, ,took their Baggage, and the 
is rocky, excf'pt in the Middle, where lies Fort of cardmllpo. ' 
the Port of CUCIIO, over which are two higfl This Fort lay upon the Sea, according to 
Rocks ,calI'd LM Tet'", or the Dugs of Cu- Brewer's Map, on the S. Side of an Ifland 
f,~O, This Harbour is fmall, and not fre- called Oforno ; but Mofi s and other modern 
quentcd. ~ " Maps place it on the CC'ntinem, near tbt! 
. At the N. Point of Del.A<lco, thert:'s a N. \V, Corner of the Great Bay. It was 
Harbour fafe againfi all Winds, called the- furrounded with firong Palifadoes, had 60 
ElIglif/l or B"iwer's H.rbour; but 'cis not l\'1en in Garifon. ~nd two Pieces of Can
frequented, becaufe very foul.. non. The Dutch burnt the Place, de(troy'd 

The Entrance into the Great Bay from all about it, re-imbark'd, and faiJ'd to ano
the S. h between Chiloe Hlarnl and that of ther Spalfijh Fort ~bout 4 Leagul!s farther to 
Gf4a[a, and about 10 Miles broad; but 'cis the E. plIed St. Michel de Celibum, whae 
dangerous coming out againfi Tide. . the Spll'Riards had a Garifon of 40 Men, and 

The Dutch Admiral Brewer, who came hi. one Piece of' Cannon; this Place and Carel. 
the~ in 1643 to fettle a Commerce with the mapo being Frontier Garifoos againfl: the 
Iilhabirant.s of Chili, then at War with Chtlefe of Oform and Coneo, that were at con~ 
Sp~in, anchor'd in that call'd Brewer's Har- fia,nt Enmity with them. Bilt the Harbour 
bOljf above-mentioned, and put out a white of Celiblueo being dangerou~, becau[e of 
Flag as a Signal of Peace; b1!t no body Creeks and ~ands, the Dutch ·left it unat. 
(laming ntlar him. he fent out a Yacht with tempted, and failed to Cajlro. ( 
a Parry to get Intelligence. They difco. I This Town Brewer places on the N. Side 
ver'd fome Houles cover'd with Reeds, and of a long Bay, that run,s up into the Conti. 
a great Wooden Crofs at the Entrance of nent from the Gulph N. E. {min Bml'tr's or 
them. They fJW fome Harfe and' Foot at the E,nglijh Haven,. after failing thra' the 
a Difhnce; but they fl~d on the Approach Srreight of Oforno found a pretty large Tract 
~f t'.1entltttp. T.here was' a vafi Number of the Continent; and felferal Wands; but 
of Black Cattle, Horfes and Sheep, in the our Maps place Cliftt'O S, from Brewer's HJ. 
rJaifl!l, many. hrgc Wood'Cn CroJT1::s in their Yen, on a fort of PeninfuJa, which funs 

~Q. ti,,~ out 
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out almoft in Form of a Half-Moon on ths 
E. Sidc:.of the mand of Chll". 

When the Dutth came in Sight of the 
Town, they faw the Spllnijb Horfe and Foot 
on Hms near the Shore, but found the 
Town deferced; upon which they plun
der'd it, carry'd off the Ornaments of their 
Churches, burnt the Place, and wafted the 
Country; but the Spanillras fled with fuch 
Precipitation, that they could take no Pri. 
{Qaers. lJremr fays, it was a magnifkent 
Town, full of fiately Buildings, pleafantly 
lituate upon a high Hm, encompaffed with 
fruitful Trees, many fine Springs, and cuI. 
tivated Grounds, where the Corn was then 
{hnding. The Dutch took fuch vafl Num
bers of Sheep, Hogs, and Dlack Cattle, that 
they were forced to leave many behind. 
They Iikewife took fome Chileft Soldiers 
that ferv'd under the Spaniards, with an old 
Spanijb Woman, and returned to Brnl1er's 
Haven, where their Admir,ill dy'd. 

They went afterwards again to Cllrelmapo, 
from whence a Detachment fent into the 
Country broug-ht in abundance of Cattle, 
and three Spaniards, who belong'd to a 
Guard at a Place called LI14 BahiM, three 
Leagues from Carelmllpo. 

One of the Spllniaras was 78 Years old, 
had been 40 Years in Chile, and being exa
min'd upon Oath, told the-m, that Defides 
Cdflro, tbey had another Town there eall'd 
.I1rauco, defended by a Royal Fort named 
Sr. Philippo, aqout a Cannan.fhot from the 
Shore, where the SpaNiards u~td to keep ~oo 
Men; that fometimes they had violent Hur
ricanes, which bkw down their Houfes, 
tore up Trees by the Roots, and fhook the 
very Mountains; that there was Store of 
Gold in ojOY11t, and more'in B"W",itt, but 
they wanted Miners to dig.it !inee the laft 
R.evolt of the IHdillnl; that the Natives 
wore Pieces of Gold like Strin~tof Beads 
about their Necks and Heads; tliat'the S,,,,_ 
'/liards had been chas"d from Baldi'VUJ by 
the Natives 48 Ye:3rs before, and afterwards 
fent another Governor thither with 300 

Men, moll of whom perifhed for want of 
Provilions, and by the Attaeb of the Na
tives, who c0ntinually harrafi'd 'em, and 
the Remains efcap'd to Ofirno with great 
Danger .. The Spll'llilmJI, be faid, found fo 
much Gold in tbis Country at their firft 
Arrival, tbat the c:ommon Soldien got from 

6 to :10 Pound Weight pI' Man; clue ill 
Fort COHtcptj,,,. about a League 'from thence, 
there was about :oo-Inhabitants, and 100 

Soldiers, the Fortifications-flight, but thc
Harbour inaeceffible to Ships of Bu~deD. . 

The old Woman whom they took, as be
fore.menrion'd, inform'd chem libwifc: 
upon Oath, tha.t before the RebelJion of the
Chilife fhe d welt a toft, ... ; that the Spllnill'"'' 
Hv'd there in great Splendor, the meaneLt 
of them having 3:00 lnliitm. Slaves,. who Were 
obliged to pay them a weekly Trilfu~e- of 
Gold; but the Natives, weary of this Sla
very, and pr~ok'd by the Cruelty of the 
Spalfillral, made a general RevoIr in 1599', 
and drove the Spllnillrds to fuch Extremities; 
that they were forced to capitulate for Leave 
to retire to Care/mllp, and CellliJlCtll"r She 
added, that in the IOand of Chi/It, and thofe 
about it, there was about 100 Encomm.ande_ 
ros or. Lordfhips .given to the SpRn;lIr"l by 
the King; that they had from 5 to 30 Na-. 
rive Slaves a-piece, whom they employ'd 
in all manner of Drudgery, without allow
ing them any thing but.Food and Raiment;' 
that thofe Encommanderos were beftow'd by 
the King upon fueh as had ferved him wcU 
in the War, and made hereditary: That 
fince the Year 1633, the Spanillras had giveQ 
over working in the: Mines, becaufe a Plague 
having deftroy'd a third of the Inhabitants, 
the reft were not enough to manure the 
Ground for neceffiry Suftenance, fo that 
they were fupplied from COHtiptioll and 
St. "jag. with what Clothes Ind ProvifioDS 
they wanted; that juft before the A,r,ival 
of the Dutch, the Spani,""s had fent a Re
inforcement of 30 Me:n to CartlmlllM and 
CIUbureo, not being able to fpare more, be
caure the Natives -in other Places were in 
Arms; that· about 30 of .he Intlillnt were 
brought Prifoners to Carllmllpo jufl as the 
Dllt&h arrived, but made their Eft:ape during' 
the: Ali'rm. 

Some of the C~illfe, with two ar their 
Caciq.ues, came o!lb()ard the DJlteh,.difco
ver'd a -Parcel of rrare which the Sptinillr'" 
had hid in the Gr9und, were oveijoy'd 
at the Arrival of the .HoS.1iJm; in hopl f 
they would atr1ft them .againfithe SplI"illraf, 
a-nd o:ffer'd to condua: tbem to Bllldi'l1;#. 
In the fame Dutlh Voya.gc-:we have this far
tber Account ofthe~laaDCl of 'hi/II and 
the adja,enc Cpuouy. ~ ...... 

. II 
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b-ounds with Sheep, Hogs, Horfes, that the Dutch would force them to work 

GOlts and Fowl, is fruitful in Wheat, Pt:afe, the Mines as the $pllniGlrds had done before 
Bt:ans" Turne.ps, Potatoes, and' [<lax; bl\t tho' the Dutch told them, that they woulJ 
they are often fpoil'd by Storms before: they not oblige them to any Quantities, but give 
are rip~, Their Potatoes are of difFt:rent them the Value in EuropeAn Arms fnd 
i,hapes and Colours, fame red and yellow, Goods for whatever Gold they brought. 
but moO: of them white. The Natives The Chilefo would not lifren to the Propo. 
roa11: and ufe them for their daily Food. faJ, nor furnifu the Dutch with Provilions, 
The Rivulets hereabouts flow by DJY when whi~h oblig'd them to return to BrllJiI p 
the SUIl melts the Snow, and are dry'dup for they not only faw by the Condua: of 
at Nights. the Chilefo, that they wert: treacherous, bue 

'The Natives are not tall, but thong and were inform'd of a Delign by fame of the 
well fer, of a dark brown Complexion, their Cacique-s to betray and cut them off by 
Hair black, and cut fhort to their ElfS. Ambufhes.' _ 
They pull out the Hafr of their BemIs, Techo, who liv'd :; Years in there ram·, 
~~d tie a_broad Ribbon about their H:ads. fays in his Hifl:ory of PllrGlguGlJ, Tllcuman,&c. 
They have wide plaited Breeches like the in the 4th Vol. of churchilt's ColIeEl:ions, 
Dutch Seamen, a Piece of Clotll of ha-lf a that (hii Ifiand of Chiloe is ;0 Leagues long. 
Yard fquare, in which (hey make a Hole '1 broad, and in Form like a Man's Arm 
to put thro' their Heads, let it hang over bow'd; but our Maps reprefen~ it in fuch a 
theil' Shoulders, and tie it about the Waft Shape as is not eary to be defcrib'd, only 
with a Ribbon: Their Arms and Legs are the Pc::ninfuJa in which they place C~ftro is 
bare, and they wear no Hat or Shoes. They fomething of that Form. Techo adds, that 
C3HY a long Pike fortheir Arms. Their the Country is uneven, mountainous, 
Women are not fo tall as the Men. They woody, marfhy, and fubj,a co exrraordinit
wear only a Piece of Scuff ty'd about their ry Cold; their Summer being fo interrupt. 
Middle, and lInother about their Neck, t:d with cold Storms, that 'tis fcarce to be 
which hangs down backwards: Their Heads, difl:inguilli'd from Winter. He diffc:rs from 
Brealh, Arms and Legs, are quite bare. the Dutch Account as to the Fruitfulnefs of 
'Some twiO: their black Hair with Ribbons the Country about Cllftl'O; for he fays 'tis 
of feveral Colours; others let it hang care. very barren, and produces only a few inti. 
l~ay down their Backs. They are fa very' pid Roots, which if true, 'tis probable that 
-l1ealthy and {hong, that Brewer fays they the Country is grown worfe tince BI'8'f1UI' 
go about their ordinary Bulinefs in half an was there for want of Cultivation. Tech, 
Hour after they _are brought to Bed, and aads, that the Sptmillrds built CGlftro wh~n 
carry their Infants upon their Backs. Their the Remains of them efcap'd hither from 
Breatls are fo long, that they can throw the Rebellion of the Arllucanl about Ann, 
them over their Shoulders when they giv~ 1600; that foon after it was plunder'd by 
Suck. They employ themfelves in weaving the Englifb, fa thar fcarce 30 People were 
Stuff's for their Clothes. Their Houres are lefe in it. He fays, when the Ifland was 
mean and low, without any Windows, on. firO: difcover'd by the Splmiaf'ds, there were 
1y they have a Hole to let out the Smoke. J ,000 Families in it, which is no Sign of 

The .Dutch conferred with feverar of the its having been then fo barren; but moll: 
Caciques about joining with them in War of the Natives fled to the Mountains on th. 
againll the $p4niarJf, and for that end con· main Land, where they chufe rather to 
'eluded an OfFenfive and Defenfive Alliance Jive in extreme Want than in Slavery, and 
with them b)1 P~omifes only, for they would have no other.covering but a Net.work 
fign 110 WI'~Wigs', aJledging Promifes to be_ - made of Shells about their Wall, the reft 
~he.n;rong~t·Tie·; "lind they agreed that .the of' their Bodies being naked. He fays, thae 
Daten fuould b_uiJd a Fort near BAldivilJ j the Governor of Chile fends II Ve/fd once 
bur at lall hecoming jealous of them, efpe- a Year to fuppJy the sp"nillrJ/, who havt: nQ 
cially when they found 'them fa detirous?f Veffels of their o~n, but wretched Boa~s. 
Gold, they pretended tber~ was none 10 few'd together with a Cord, and caulk f6 
their Country. This.proceeded from Fear with the Bark of Trees ftee(ld in Wilcer, 
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fo that they are very unfafe-. There lie 40 do%.ll, a Sptlnijh Gener.aJ, 'Who reven~id· the 
fma-I1 Hlands abgut the great one, cover'd D~ath of ValdiviA. De III ·Vegll fays, .that' 
with Woods, which make them look plea. dte Nari~es bdieged this Place about the: 
fdnt; bur (h~y are thinl.y inhabittd., the Time t·/lat they adhoyed Baldivill-; but it 
1>eoplebeing frequently carried away by was· relieved; yet they took it afterwards 
Pyrates, ahd all thofe IfIands liable t<> by Surprize, killed abundance of the Inh •• 
great Srorms. They ~re fubjet\:. t'O the Go. bitants; and as they were carrying off'the 
vernor of Chtloe . . ThiS he fays IS· the mofr Nuns and otller Women for Slaves, another. 
miferab1e Part of all the Spanjjb Conq,uefrs, Parry of Spaniards fell upon them, put them· 
and that the Spaniards are in continual to flight, and recover'd the City and Booty .. 
Danger from the Na.rives, who are their There are feveral Points and Bays to the 
ltnemits. N. betwixt Chi/oe and B4fdh;ja, w.hich are 

Sir Jolm Narvorollgh fays, the S. End of the to be iliunned t:xcept In cafe of Necdlity~ 
mand is in Lat. 4.3. 30. and the N. End in becaufe of the Shoab wHich run as far as. 
Lar, 41. 40. that'ris a fine Iihnd, and bears Cllrtimllpo. 
good Wheat near ·the Main; that the Sp4- Point G,dOJ lies .. Leagues N. from ellrl/;. 
"jards arC\fc:w there, but the Indians many, mapo, Point §J...uedllj 4 Leagues from' that,. 
valiant, and of a large Stature, tho' not St. Peter's Port ; Leagues more N. an¢'
Giants. At a Place on the Main called over againfr it, fome Leagues out at Sea;. 
€Jfo"""', over.againft CII.flr~, the SPan!IIrdr have 4 Ifi.nds in a Row. From tlience to the 
a Settlement, and in both thofe Places there River Oforr1o, '£is 4 Leagues N. Here's a Hat-
is Store of Gold, which the Indil17fS give bou r with a f,dh Water River ~ fecurc. a. 
the Spaniards in Exchange for European Com- gainft the S. Wind, but open to the N r 
modities; but will not fuff!!r them to fearch From thence [_0 Rio BUe7lo, or Good River, 
r-he Country for Mines. He adds, that the 'cis; Leagues more N. and here's a good 
Spaniardl' at Baldivill know nothing of the Harbour againft N. Winds. From hence co 
€ountry farther S. than Cafiro.. We muO: Punta de /.JI GaUlra 4 Leagues more. Here's. 
leave the Reader to judge of thefe different a fmall Bay form'd by Rio· BuenD, where
Accounts, but think Sir 'John's more credi- there's good Watering, buethe Coafr dan.· 
19-1e than that of Tech, becaufe 'tis confirmed gerous, becaufe of the fierce NortherlY-' 
lIy Bre,,!,eJ', who. had bettter Opportunity to- • Winds., From bence to ~orr.o de Gonz~!', or. 
lknow lr, as haVIng been anger there. 6071%410 s Head.land, wb1ch 1S the Pomt of. 

ClJrelmapo, already mention'd, is a sJnl71ifo the Ha~bour of BIl/div;II, 6 Lea~es N.N.E. 
Port in Lat. 4.l-and, a half, and has a fmall aU high Land, without any Harbour, Roael 
Bay, where Ships anchor clore under Land, or Bay,~ except fomeinconfiderable ones. 
and: muf} keep near to the Shore as they near Puntll de 1a GII/,rtJ. 
4:ome in, 'otherwife the Current which runs Sir John Ntlrborough places die Mouth of· 
(Jilt betwixt· it and the Ifland of Chiloe will the Port of B.ldivj" in S. Lat. 39 .. 56-
carry, them to Sc:a. Thcre"s a ·Fort here Long. W. from the Liz1IrJ 10. 19.- He 
where the Sptlniard1 have a Garifon, and' found no Current or Tide on this Coalf:'
they,are fup-plied with NccefI'aries from tha prejudicial to Navigation. but tbe Wind£. 
!Country.. variable, and blow freq~ent1y hard; (rolll 

Ogilhy fays, that Ofor,,8' lies DB the N EncT' the W. with much Rain. He 1'!:nt his B~· 
ta! the Bay of Chi/", near Cllref~po; and albore wit}lin Point GilliN; where he had 
tho' the Soil be barren, it was as ricb and, btfore landed a, Sf.anilJrd called Don GllrZ,lj. 

. populous as Ba/di'lJ.ill. The adjacent Soil whom he carried. with him from Englllnd .. 
was full of Gold Mines. where above lOOO becaufe he pretended to know thofe Coalb, 
Natives were undel· the SubjcEbon. of the He car.ried with him a Sword, a Cafe or 
sp"m~rds. The pUle? rain'd it under, SP!'1- PIIlnls, his. bell' Apparel, and· 1>- Bag wirrs, 
he"gen; {inee which 1t never recover a its fut:h, Tay-s as he faid would be acceptable, 
Grandeur' and Beauty; hue- rhe Ruins of to the- Natives. Heprnmi~'d·ro make a~ 
great Buildings are e~ough to rduEy its Signal by Fire in the Night, and went 61~. 
furmer Splendor. klles about Lat. 4'. ac_ realy towards the Harbour's Mourh . but 
eording to T..W1J, aiuL was founded by" MIn. wa~ laVU more. heard. of i f" that h; was. 
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either made Prironer by the Spanillrdl, or 
betray'd srI' J.6hn's De/ign ot fettling a 
Trade in the S.Sea, to them, The Shore 
here is low and tandy, with fome fcatcer'd 
Rocks: The l,-and above it rires up to large 
llills, fo full of Woqds, that there's no 
travelling bllt by the Water,fide. His Men 
gather'd Apples here in Deeember, much like 
our Winter. Fruits. 

Sir JDhn's Boat row'd into the Harboury 

and came within Shot of a fmall Fort cal
led St. Jago before they were aware. The 
'plmill,ds albore waved a white Flag; upon 
which his Lieutenant Went to them. This 
,Fort frands juft by a Wood, on a Bank a
bout 5 Yards high from the SeH, with a 
Trench caft up before th-eir Guns, and 
flight Palifadoes in Fcmn of a Half.Mooll 
.. Yards from the Guns to keep off the N a
cives. The Splmillrds had long Lances, with 
very ordinary MaH:hlock, Musketoons, and. 
(carce knew how to uft: them. When the 
Lieutenant landed, about 20 Spalliarli, and 
Natives in Arms receiv'd him and his Com

_pany, and plac'd them on fome Ch~irs and 
Bel)ches about a Table under a Shed, where 
the: stMfijb Captain treated them courteoully, 
fjr'd j Guns, and enrert"ain'd them whir 
Wine in a great Silver Bowl, teUing rhem 
they were very welcome. He informed the 
Lieutenant, that the Spaniards were in Waor 
with the l1U1ians round them, who were a' 
valiant barbarous People, frequently at
tack'd them from the Woods, and had late
ly killed one of their Captains as he aood 
with- his Guu'd' by the For-t, CUt off his
Head, and carry~d it away on the Point or 
a lance, fo that rhe Spllniards dud} fcai'ce 
walk a ,Mmket ilior without their Palifa
doe!, nor had they cleared the Woods round 
the Forr. He added, that the Inaian:> iO'
thofe Parts had much Gold, and made 
Dreaft-pl~tes of it"'. 

The Captain entertained. the Lieutenant 
tnd his Company with a fplendid Dinner 
of {everal Courfes, aU fcrv'd' up in Plate, 

'and all their Urenfrls were of rhe fame Me
tal, ,The, HIts of the Soldiers S.word's 
Were all of Silver, and thofeof the Officers 
of Gold of great Value. The Stocks of 
thdr Musk~toons,("'t. werepfated with Sil
Ver at the But end ;_ their Gunftick-s, were 
tipp"a with it, and' the-Pipes 'they ran in'o, 
Were Iikewifc of Silver. Their Tobacco, 

and Snuff..B~xt's'were'or tfie fame Metal. 
The Heads and Ferrilles of their Canes Were 
of Silver, and the J ointS'Of them cover'd 
with it. Sir John adds, they are Maners 'Of 
fo much Silver anq Gold, that thq made 
their Boans they did not efieem ie. 

Four Spilni{h Gentlemen ofFcr'd to comc= 
on board with the Lieutenant, and to pilol: 
the Ship into the Harbour, for they defign· ... 
to have furpriz'd her; but Sir john took 
care to prevent them, being inform'd of 
their Plot by an honeO: Sp,millrd who camo 
on board him, That-Gentleman and others 
told Sir John, that there was much Gold ia 
tht: Neighbourhood; but the N ,riVes b.:ing 
at War with the Sp.m/ard!, hinder'd rbern 
from working the Mines, and ddlroy'd 
every thing they offer'd to plant. They 
faid Ihey were of a Gigantick Stature, ex
treme valiant, and had above 8000 Horfe
men wdl difciplin'd: Their Weapons wer~
long Lances, Bows, Arrows, and Swords, 
with fome Muskets they had taken from 
the Spaniards, and knew very wdl how to 
rue them, A spanifo Captain came on board 
to ask Sir 1oh~ whitber he was bound? and' 
invite him into the Harbour. Sir John an
fwer'd, he was bound for C'hin~, and only 
rouch'd there for Wood, Water, and Pro., 
vifions. The Captain reply'd, he fhould 
have what the Country afi',jrded; that the
Governor had fent for Provitions to fupply
him, and he pointed to a Place on the Shor. 
where he told Sir 'Joh" there was good frdh 
Water, which came from Mines of Gold, 
and had Gold DuO: in the Sand. There 
were about ,0 Indilln and MIIflefo Soldiers, 
2nd 16 spllni{h Officers, with S Guns, in this 
Fort, and about J 000 Inhabirants of all 
Sorts in tlie Town of BIIldi'f1.;II,as Sir Joh" 
wa-s inform'd.. 

There were .. Span,'",; • .,. on board Sir 'John,. 
to whom he fhew'd his Drattghts of the:
Coafts; but they were very !by in anfwer~ 
ing his Queftions. Sir ,.bn fays, rhis is a 
very healthy Country ;- that the SFllnitmk 
of both Sexes are of a ruddy wholc:fome· 
Complexion H~ fent eighteen of hit 
beft Men afhnre to make ObferVlltions: 
They fold ft!veral Tllings to rhe SpnniIJrdr, 
who paid them in good SIlver Money, b~ 
would not part with any Gold or Provifions. 
Amongft other Things, th'ey bought Fowl. 
ing-Pieces, Cafes of! &lives; tingle Ten_ 

p'.enny-
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'penny Wires., ordinary Leather-Gloves, 
and Seamen's Broad.cloth Coats, at above 
'four times the Value they coft in England, 
lInd they were very defirous of Cloaks ~nd 
'Pieces of Bays-cloth. The Men wore nch 
.Apparel 'lJilG. Pluth Coats, Wan-coats and 
'Breeche; of Silk embroider'J with Silver, 
:good Linen, fine broad nil/lim. Laces about 
the Crown of their Hats inllead of Hat
'lJands, a great Silk Scarf with Gold Lace at 
<the Ends of it berofs their Shoulders, a' 
fhort Cravat about their Necks, and their 
Shoes, Stockings and Breeches, afrer the 
-spIJnijb Fafhion. The ~aniaril had fame 
'-Indian Women to theIr Wives, and there 
were alfo proper ,,;hite Women born of'sp". 

,.,ijb Parents in the Kingdom of Peru, all 
·well clad in Silks afrer the spanijb Fafhion, 
~ith great Gold Chains about their Necks, 
and Pendants of Saphir at their Ears. The 
'Officers had Plumes of Oftrich Feathers in 
<their Hats, fame of them dy'd red, black, 
and blue. There are many Ofhiches here, 
but their Feathers not fa good as thofe of 
-BarbiJry_ The Sp"nilrds hinder'd Sir 'JDhn's 
Men from going to fpeak with the Natives, 
'and traiteroufiy feized his Lieutenant and 
three Men. The GovernOr exprefs'd his 
Sorrow that he had no more of them, and 
alledg'd he was order'd to take 'em by the 
>Viceroy; fo that Sir John was..oblig'd to re
-turn Without them, and was not allowed to 
rtake in frefh Water, Wood,&e. He fays, 
the Spllnill1'41 here were very barbarous to 
the poor 111diflnl; that they beat them with 
Cudgels, for no Caufe at all but only to 

,:lhew their Authority, and afforded them no 
_b~tter Names than Dog, Devil, and the 
·Iike. 

He adds, that the 1"4;""1 in general here 
·are of a middle Size, well fer, and flefhy, 
<Jf a tawny Complexion, have long black flag 
.1Iair, tolerable Features, and a ryelancholy 
·Countenance, but very ilaive and hardy_ 
They wear fmall Caps like Mounteers, 
weave thc:ir own Garments of the Wool of 
-Guianacoes, and make them in the fame 
·Pafhion with thofe of chilD' before.men. 
tioned. Some have them down to the mid. 
-leg, and others to the Knee. Some wear 
Half-Stockings, but no Shoes or Shirts, and 
fame have Breechesafterthe Sp"nijb Fafhion 
.but clofe to their Thighs. Several of th~ 
Narlv~sw.po uadcrftood Spn;p, ~lllle 011 

~ 

board Sir J@hn. He gave them Come Tri. 
fks, defired tbe!ll to tell tbeir Counrrymcll 
he was their F'riend; that he came from 
tbe greaten- King in tbe World, who had 
fent them many Things, and would wil. 
lingly fee f!)me of them. Sir .Joh" added, 
that he defigned to come again and live 
among them,and would bring the~ Hatc~. 
ers, Knives, Beads, Glaa-es, cre. ThIS pleas d 
them highly; but when they confider'd, 
that after ruch kind Entertainment by 
Sir 1Dhn, they muft return under die Domi .. ' 
nion of the cruel Sp"ni"r-dl, they wept bit. 
terly, and raid. NartlJ'm. S/a"alDI mllc&hD 'De"- . 
blu, i. I. The Spll1lti1fb Men..are great D~vils. 
He gave tach of them a Knife, a {mall 
Looking.gtafs, and fome Beaas, for whicb 
they were very thankful, fo that he hop'lI 
to have feen' more of chern, and that they 
would have br()ught him Gotd; of which 
they faid there was Plenty in the Country, 
to exchange for his .Commodities; but ',is 
probable the Sp"nzilrdl took Meafures to-
prevent it. , 

Sir 'JDhn obferv'd, that EurD/:an Comma. 
dities were general~ very fcarce here, there 
being none but what the.y had by Way oC 
Panllmll and the River LII 'pl"'a j that Gun. 
powder for Fowling.Pieces fold at. a 
Piece of Eight ptl" Pound, and Bird.ShClt.at. 
12 d. He was of Opinion, tha~ the moft 
advantagious Trade in the World might 
have been carried on in thofe Parts, either 
by Leave. from the King of Spain, or by 
-4 or I Ships of Force from '20 to )0 Guns i 
and tnat a rich Tr~de in Gala might be had 
in the S. Parts of Chile about CllftrD, Ofor"~, 
and BilldiviiJ, by any that would ufe the 
Natives welJ, and preCent 'em with Knives, 
ScifTars, GJafI'es, Beads, Combs, Hatchet~. 
and fuch like Commodities; for he was tord
by the Natives on board, that the 1n~jfl'IJl 
were Mailers of the Gold Country_ 

Sir John defcribes the Port of BIIlJjlJl;1I 
thus: Three fair Rivers from the Country 
fall into the Harbour wirhbrisk .Stream., 
fo that the Water is always frefh juft within. 
(he Mo!ith of it. One of them lies on the 
S, E. Side of the Harbour, anot,her to the E. 
on the back of St. Plter-'s Fort; the 3d is 011 
the N. Point of the Mouth of the Harbour, 
and has 9 or 10 Mills upon it. The City 
of BII1Jiv;/I lies on the Point of a PeninCuIa!, 
form'a by two Rivers on the N. W. Side of 
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the Bay. He jud~ed it ~ bel but a {mall the W. Side; but he {ubmics t~is Co better 
Town, kept only tor a Gmfon, and a Trade UnderLhndings. 
with the Indian! in 8ezoar.Stones, Guina. Mo/J in his large Map of the South Sea· 
coes, Wool, &t. The Spaniaral and Inrliilnl places this Harbour in a Bay with two· 
that were on board him faid, there were: but Points at the Entrance, boch fortified. 
·300 Soldiers and 5 great Guns in the Town. Within the Mouth of the Harbour theJc 
The Harbour is· near a Mile and a half is an Ifland named Conjlllntinl, with twO' 
broad, and·the Guns cannot command from Forts upon it, and at the Bottom of the 
one Sicie to the other. Sr. Peter's Fort is Harbour on the S. Side there's a Port nam'" 
near twO Miles from the Mouth of rhe Coral, on one Sid'e of which lies the Forc· 
Harbour, and he fays any Ship may come at the S. Side of tire Entrance into the Har
in and bt:at them from their Guns in St. Ja- bour, and on the other a Fort called St. Se
(0 F.ort and St. Andrtfl)'s Sconce, which lie verin. S. W. from thence, upon the Top 
on the S. W. Side of the Harbour. After of a Mountain, there's a Look·out to fee 
one is in, St. Peter's Fort can do little or what Ships approach the Place. Farther N
no Hurt. The Spaniards, he fays, han no within the Harbour, there's a large Uland, 
Plantation on the S. W. Side, but onlylteep called Del Rey, or the King's. The Paffige 
the Forts for- Poffeffion, tINt no Foreign on the E. Side of it up to the Town is fix; 
Ships illay come in-and trade ",'ith the Na. League_s, and freqJlented by brger Ve/fels. 
rives. The Harb9~r, he fays, towards the The Pa/fage on the W. Side is but twa' 

. S is like a Sound, after one is within the Leagues, and. us'd only by lelfer Ve/fels, 
Mouth it. Here are many good Bambou- becaufe of the Flats. On the N. E. Side or 
Ganes which grow among the Trees on the that Wand lies the Town of Baldivilf, be. 
Shore, and twift about them like Vines. twixt two Rivers: That on the N. W. Side 
Some wer.ove 10 Foot long, and t-aper flows fiom a Lake, and is called Langllen. 
like an Angling-Rod. Tht: Rivers which DireaIy W. from the Town there lies ana. 
fall into the Harbour he fuppores to lie a ther little mand, where Sir John NarborUIJgh's 
-great way tip the Country, but are not na- Lieutenant was taken, and has been fincl: 
vi gable ; for Goods are carried up to paldi... called the l!.ngIifb ll1and. It is a]fo fortified. 
'IIill in flat-bortom'd Barges,iinaller by much Moll reprefents rr Rivers which run inta 
than thofe of the Weft Country which this fJ-arbour .. and coofi' fays, there's gOQci' 
come to London. They are of the fame and fdfe anchoring on the S. E. Side of the 
Form, have a Sail of Cotton.Cloth, Ropes King's Illand. This Town, River and Port, 
made of the Rind of Mangmve. Trees, were named from Pedro PiJldi'lli14, the firft· 
and Wooden Crabclaws inftead of Anchors, Spanijb Governor and Conqueror of Chile-, 
which,with Grapnels, Ropes and Cables of who in [55:1 ereE\:ed a Fort here, and this 
Hemp, Fir.Mafis, and goodShip.Carpenrers, gave Rife to the Town. O'TJaUe fays, the 
are much wanted in this Country. Their Port of Corat, formerly mention'd, is capa
Mans are commonly of white Cedar, and b1e of receiving great Fleets, ar.d thaL.~he 
fuch like heavy and brittle Wood. The Pa/fages tlp to the Town,on Darn Side~he
fmaller Boats are Canoes cut out of one Illand Conflantine, are capable· of being weU
Tree, bu·r-very ill built, and fcarce fit for defended by Forts and Booms, fince Ships' 
S·ervice by Sea, or carrying Perfons of Note. mufi pars within a Mu~ket·fhot of it; The 
He fmind the Variation of the Compafs adjacent Country produces Corn and Fruits
here to be 8 Deg. [0 Mill E. whereas he of all kinds, except Grapes, which don'lf 
expeaed. to have found it W. on that ripen here fo weIl as in other Parts of' 
Side, as it was E, on the other; and- he Chile; but, it abounds with Black CattJe~, 
wonder'd alfo at the Diff'c:rence of the Va. Sheep; Venifon and Fowls, has thericheft 
riation in the fame Lat. on the E. and W. Gold Mines in Chile, and die Gold is the
"Sides of the Continent; for on the E. Side finefi in Americlf, except that of Cim,./;/lp';;_ 
he found it 10 Deg. Therefore he thinks OvaUe f~ys, the Dlltchattack'd this P"lace fe_ 
the attraEl:iveQuaIity of the Magnet muft veral times, polfefs'd themfelves of it in: 
b, much mOle powerful 011 the ~. dun on l6'HI and deGgned to hav.e erta~d feverah 
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l10rts in the River and Barbour, ~.~ were 
not able to eff~a it. 
. Brewer fays·,. the Natil(es hereabouts do' 
much refem.Lle thofe of Chzlot, but are fat
rer, live bdtc:~, (pe!ld their Time: in Fc:aft• 

. i"ng and D.mcmg, and_feem to have hetle 
5~nfe of Re)ig~on. Everyone takes as 
many, Wives as he pleafes, and purchafc:s 
them from their Parents. Some of them 
bave from 15 tQ 2.0, and make all of them 
Slaves but one or two that they' love beft. 
When Brt'Jver came here, it lay in Ruins, 
being burnt by the Natives 4 Years before, 
when they murd·cr'd the Garifon, and pour'd. 

. melt~d Gold into Governor Bilidivia's 
Throat, faying, he might take his Fill of it, 
fince he thirfted fo much after it. Then 
they made a Drinking.Cu p of his Sku)), 
and Trumpets ofltis Shin· Bones, to revenge 

. themfelves for his Cruelty, and extorting 
Gold from thell}. every Day to the Value of 
~ 5000 Crowns: Before this Town was de
firoy'd, it confified of 450 Houfes.The 
two Markers andcrofs Streets were ftill to 
be feen· when BreweJ' was there, and the 
Walls teftify'd its former Lufire. The San. 
fans fay, it was furpriz'd by the Natives in 
1599, who fc:iz'd the Gates and principal 
·Places, fet the Town on Fire, and kill'd or 
took 500 of the Inhabitants. They after
wards took the Fort, in which there w~re 
300000 Crowns in Gold, which they pr
ried off, with the Al'111s, Ammunition and 
Artillay. De /" Peg" fa-ys, that f{)me ofth¢ 
~p"nillrds efcap'd in Canoes to three Ships 
which Jay in the River; that the Attack 
was made by 3000 Indill" Horfe and :1000 

Foot, and that they did it in Revenge far 
the Cruelty of the Spllnisrds, who had kil
]e~bundanee of the Natives in two Incur. 
fions, and fold their Wives and Children 

. for Slaves;, and tho' at that time the Na
tives proferred to be Chriflians, they were 
fo enrag'd at the Spllniardt, thar the firft 
thing, they d:ftroy'd waS'the Churches, with 
all that was 10 them. 

The next Town of Note in this Coun
rry is pilJari(-II. MDO places it on the fame 
River which runs to rllltJiruill, about 60 
Miles N. W. from it. It was founded by 
Don Pedro BJJ/divill, who caIl'd it fo became 
of the great Appearanc~ of Riches whic;h 
he faw in that COUllltry .. 0'1111//' fays, it is 
,utuated upon a great Lake at the Bottom of 

... 

the CDrdill"", aooat I ~ Leagaes from, If(l!t.·
6 

P.erial" I1tnd 10 from C07leeptio7l; that ic had 
not fuch Plenty of Corn aod Wine as thafe
two, but ha:d enough, betides. many other 
good Qualities, wbic.h he forbears to men_ 
tion, becaufe it was defiroy'd with other . 
Cities wf\en he wrote. De la Pegll fays;the 
Indillns took this Place with §rett Effuu{)R 
of SPII"ijb Blood in 1604' They burnt it, 
kiJ)'d all the Fryars and other Clergy, and 
carried off' che Women, among whom were 
many Ladies of Quality. 

W'e return to the'Coaf}. From the Port 
of n.ldivis to the River of BD"if"e;o 'cis Ic) 

Leagues, and from thence to ~,rillt' Ie) 

more. Here there's a good· Harbour,· and· 
the Country about it low. .From· hence to 
the River Imlmljlll 'cis S LeaguCl$. Moll. 
places the City of that Name about 80 Miles 
N. W. from YIIldi'f}i(l, Lat. 39. Ic was 
founded by Pedr' Paidivill, and ,called by 
that Name, out of R~fpea to the Emperor 
Charles V. and becaufe of irs noble Situl
tion, which Ovalle makes one of the beft 
in chilli. The adjacent Couwy abounds 
with Corn, Fruit, Herbs, andgond Mufea
dine Vine.s: 'Tis pJ~afantJy mix'd wit~ 
Valleys and Hills, which afford good Pal. 
ture and Shelter for Cattle, is made fruit
ful ~y large and frequent Dews, and has 
rich Gold Mines. . 

The Town is fituated on a pret~y freep 
Hill, near the Conflux of tWllnavigable Ri. 
vers about 4 Leagues from the Sea ; but the 
Harbour he fays is dangetous, becaufe of 
Flats. StlZdivjll met with about 800GO I'll. 
dian! retded in theNeigbbouPhood, (Nmt 
fays )ooooo) of whom the 'Sp"';IIl'dl' killed 
2.0000, malk the Town an Epifcopal See,. 
and it betran.prefently [0 BouriLh. He divi
ded the Territory into fevenI Lordfhips 
among his chief Followers, left a Garifon 
there, and marched forward to Billdiv;'. 
The IndiAnS invefred it not long after, and 
were obliged to delifi by tempeftuous Wea
ther, but renew'd the Attempt, andbefieg'd 
it a whole ¥ ear; fo that the Splln;/Wdl be
ing rcdu€edto a fmaJl Number by Faminl~, 
Were obliged to furrender, and the Natives 
d.enrofd it in. 1600, fays De la Pegll in his 
'RoY1l} Commentaries of. P1I'8. We have nO 
Aecount of its modern Sure, only Dri Pltffit 
'fays, 'ris ",eJlbuj.]tl and irs Bt~ Suf'ragatl 
:to:theAtchbilhop of Limll. . 

We 
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'Weconfe next to the I/land 1.1J Mochll, 

·.which lies at a fin al I Diftance from the 
'Co aft, over againft the River Imperilli. Spil.
"kerg, the Dutch Admiral, who was here in 
1616, gives us a Draught of it in the DU'ch 
ColleCtions, Vol. 3. 'Twas the firft Place 
on this ~oafr he to,uched at afrer lie paffed 
tbe Streights of Milgellan. He anchor'd all 
·tbe N. Side of it, whc:re the Land is low, 
Md very broad; and on the S. Side there 
are lire many Rocks, againft which· the 
Waves bt:at with great Fury. He anchor'd 
within half a League of the Shore, in 13 
Fathom Water, and landed with fame Boats. 
The Natives met him with Refrdhments 
of Sheep and Fowl,fome dreff~d, and others 
raw, and entertain'J him very friendly . 

• The Admiraf brought the Cacique of the 
Inand and his Son on board, treated them 
nobly, fhew'd them his Ships and Guns, 
and told. them he came to fight the Spaniard!, 
at which they rejoyc'd, and were mightily 
pleas'd to fee his M~n drawn up in Arms 
upon the Decks. The Cacique wa~ attend
ed next Dayan Shore by the Admiral and 
moA: of his Officers. The Natives enter· 
tain'd them very kindly, and exchanged 
Sheep for Harchets, Corals, and other Tri. 
fies, ibut would not admit the DI/teh into 
their Houfes, and at laft made Signs for them 
to be gone on board. They gave two fat 
Sheep for a Hatchet, and fold other good 
Pc:nnyworths. They plow'd their Land 
wirh the Cllmel.Sheep, and were 'very mo· 
deft: in their Diet and Behavioul'. The Ad
miral prefented them at parting with fame 
Hatchers, Knives, Shins and Hats, which 
they took very kindly, and off~r'd to fupply 
him with what their Country afforded. He 
~prefeRts this maud as high Land riling in 
Mills, cover'd with Woods. The Natives 

. liv'd in mifc:rable Huts. 1"bc' Men ltad a 
fort of Jacket and Breeches, !and the Woo 
men a Petticoat, but otherwife quite naked, 

_and neither Se-x had Shoes or Stockings. 
When they 'entertain'd the Dutch afhore, 
thf'~ fat down on the Ground with thc:ir 

,Legs a-crofs. oliver Noort, who WilS here 
in 1600, fays, this Uland lies ~ or 6 Leagues 
out at Sea, is ·pretty large, with a Ridge 
of Hills in the middle, from whence comes 
a frelb Water River. They received his 
Men very kindly, gave two Pullets for a 
'nife, a Sh~ep for a Hatchet; Maiz,l'ota. 

toes, and Pompions, for Trifles and ·two 
of their Caciques came on board 'him. He 
went to one of their Villages, which Con
lified of ~o Huts made up of Straw. They 
would not allow the Dut&h to enter but 
brought them out Blocks to fit on ~alrd 
for their Women, who fat down o~ their 
Knees, and brought Drink call'd Cica to the 
Dutch, which is made of Maiz, and reliih'd 
pretty well. The old Women gnaw it with 
their Gums, put it in Water till it fcrments~ 
and the Natives make themfclves drunk 

,with it at their Entertainments, when they 
call all the Inhabitants of a Vilhge toge. 
ther, and one of them climbs up on a Poft 
lings, and makes other Noife to divert th; 
Company. Their Manners and CuA:oms 
are the fame with thofe of the Natives cf 
chilo~, and they are morral .Enemies to the 
Spaniard!. They live in great Friendfilip a
mong themfelves; but if any of them kilJ 
another, the Friends of the Deceaft'd de
mand J ufiice of the Murd~rer j but fame .. 
times the Quarrel is made up for an annual 
Prefene of Cica to the Relations of tbe Dc
ceafc:d. They have a great many locl() .. 
fures, whel'e they plant their M.iz and a
ther Necelfaries; and Noort reprc::f~nts the 
mand with many peeked Hills in the mill. 
dIe. The Arms of the Natives are long 
Spears. and Darts. Sir John Narboraugh f.ys. 
tbe Spaniards told him thc:re is Gold in this 
Ifland, but the Natives will not part with 
it. He places it in Lat. 38 and a balf, and 
fays, rhe Anchoring.place is in a f.ndy Bay 
on the N. E. Part of the mand, where 
there's 8 Fathom Water near the Shore. 

IQ Sir Frllncu Dr~ke's Voyage we have an 
Account, that he touched here in 1578. 
They were very civil to him at firfi, and 
furnifh'd him with Provilions; .hut two of 
his Men being fent afhore afterwards for 
Water, they were never more heard of Ie 
was fuppofed the Natives kill'd them, be. 
caure they took them for Spanitfrlis, whom 
they mortally hate; this Hhnd being fifO: 
planted by fuch as had efcap'd their Cruelty 
on the Main. 

The mAId of St Mary lies farther N. in 
Lat. 37. 14. Oliver Noort gives us a Dcsught 
of it, by which it [eems to be lees than 
Mocha, but rifes in Hills much afrer tlie 
fame manner. He fays, iris 18 Dutch Mil!!s 
N. E. from Moeh.. He took a SpII"ifo Ship 
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there wirh two Brars Guns. It was one of the Ifland of' that Name. Theyattempred 
the King's Ships, and was ft:nt for Provi. to land, bue ",'ere· oppo.)'d by ~.umbers p( 
llCJns for thoft: of A,arm and Conetption, who IndiAns wieh Arrows> and Darrs~ Being in 
Iud War with the.. Natives. They had im. want of Provifions, they forced their Way 
hark'd 30 SacJc:s of Meal here, anddefign'd thro' the Savages, who came to a Parley, 
to take in fome Pork. Sir 'John Narhorotlgh brought them Wine and Fruit, and -told 
fays, there's good Anchoring on the, North them they fhould have more if they came 
Side of this Hland in a fine fanJ'Y"Hay, with for ie next Day; Accordif!gl)(. they fl:nt a 
8 o!, 9 Fathem Water. Ie produces Plenty Captain with 20 MusketiersJ W,hD wele.aIl 
of Apples. Plum$, Pears, Olives, Apri. cut, oft' by I 000 Ind;~nf that lay 10 Ambufh. 
cocks Peaches Quinces Oranges, Limons, ThIS Lofs·fcsrce Jeavwg t.hem Meneno\lgh 
Musk' and Water.Melon~,and many other to govern their Ship, they failed t~ ihelfl.q 
Sorts of Fruit. The Spaniardl arc Mafiers ··of St. MAr" where the~ found their ~dml. 
of this mand, and hav!! a Fort on it with ral Oliver Noort ~lmofi In ~s gr~at Dillre'., 
S· Guns. It abounds with Corn, Hogs, abundance of hiS Men bemg kllied by t~c 
Sheep, and, Potatoes. Te&ho fays; it lies Natives of Macha. While he was at Sc Mil. 
oyer againfi ArIJfUO, about I S Miles at Sea; ris Uland, a couple of SpAninrd., came to 
that the Natives ador~d an Idol they caUed invite him afhore in a friendly manner, bue 
§J...ue'1uehll, to whom, aller much Debauchery with a Deugn to betray him, whi~h tbl; . 
at their general Meetings, tbey madePriefis, Admiral perc~i~ng, he told them, thac 
after confuJtiqg the Devil, and many other unGe they came of tbeir OW,ll Accord, witb. 
abominable Ceremoni!!s. Spilberi in his out demanding Hoftages, they werc~ at 4is 
V-oyages' gives us a Draught of this Iiland, Mercy, and thus he obJ.iged them to fend 
and, on tbe W. Side of it repreftnts a largc fol' Proviuons he wantecJ' from the Iaan4, 
Bay, where he ancbor'd in 6 Fathom Wa. which tbey did very gJadly~ to fave them. 
ter. He faw 2~ Men on Horfeback upon felves from the Punifhment they dc:ferved, 
the Sbore arm'd wirh Lances. He fent a and then the Admiral purfued his Voyage 
Boat to know wbether. they Were Fr1end$ to Jllplln, onc of his Shjpsthat loft Com. 
or Foes; upon which, a .Spllnillrc/.and aNa. pany having fallen into the Hands otthe 
tive came on board" the Dutch. Je3ving Splinillrds at Sr. 'J~gq-. Here a)(o he had No. 
a Serjantfor Roftage. Th~ spa~illra invi. tice, fays N.o~rt, frorn the two SPlflIiu;l. 
ted the Admiral and other Officers to dine that two Ships of Admiral Perh.ge'liS Com
w~th him on the mand. Accordingly they pany, commanded by Simon de CorJIs,.IIJld. 
went; but perceiving that they were in ed on the Continent of Point 1" Y"piJI, over 
Danger to be furpriz'd by an Am~ufh of againft St. M""y's mand, by the. Ml".i'c:c of 
Bpilll~lIrdt wllile at Dinner" they rpfe up im. a Spani""a, ·who was a Ren~IDIdo. and pro .. 
medIately, carried off' .the Spani.rd. and m.s'd them P.roviJions; bu.t tbeViIlain fet: 
\Vent on board:, ~fter whichspilherg landed, the Natives upon them, under the Nodoll . 
fome Troops; whereupon the S;II1I;a,dl of being Spll7liArds i fo that they kilI'd many 
burnt their Church and Town, and fled, of-them, cut oft" their Hoaa~, and carried 
Some of them were overtaken and kiIPd. them in Triumpb on the Point of their 
The D,,!ch loIl two Men in the Skirmifh; Lances, to brave the SpAniards at the TOWQ 
but havlnR no Horfe to purfue the SpnniJlrds flf C07fUptiD1l, who underfianding the Mifiake, 
farther, they plunder'd the Houfes. whic.h tbe Governqr fent a friendly Mdfage with-
Were very w.eIl_furnith'd.; and fetting the fome Provilions to the Dtltch, who Jay be
w~QIe on Fire, brought off their Booty, f0re St. M"r"~ l1land, and promis'd them 
With 50,! Sheep, abundance of Fowl, and more Provifions; but his Delign was to de~ 
other Thl.n~s, ~ . rain them till the Spllnijb Men of War could" 

Mr. ,mlllll", Adllml,. who was With the come from Lim. and furprize· them; of 
D"t,h ,In th,tfe Parts 10 I ;98, as their Pi. which Noort having InteUigeJU<C he difap. 
~~t, glve~ an A~caunt of what berd rh,m pointed them. . J 

In t~fc:. I~nds alJd on the nei~hb~~ring' Olm, fays" thise Iflandlies, over again II: 
C!lntlnent as follows: They anchor d ae LII Conceptio7f· or the Valt.ys of 8","'. aJld 
Cape St. MllrJ, about :0 Leagues S. from tlraHho Town,is.fllrniih'dfromho.n,ewitb 
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,Hogs .and Poultry: That it alfo abounds 

with Wheat and BHley, and has Plenty of 
Filh, amongll: which-there's one call'd the 
Lake SpIder, in whofe Eyes are little Specks 
that would exceed Pearl, if they were 
hard enough; that the Splmt'iJra! keep the 
Natives in very great Subjeaion; and that 
Eliu Httkmllnl, a Dutchmlm, was once like 
to have taken this mand for the States, but 
was prevented. Captain Rogers places it in 
Lat. 37. 10. 18 Leagues N. W. from Porto 
Camer~, where there's a River, and a fmall 
IOandgariCon'd by the Spaniards. He fays, 
there are tWO good Roads in this Wand, 
one to the S. the other to the N. whiclfis 
called p~rto Deliclldo. He cautions Mariners 
that enter this Road to beware of the Point. 
where be fays there's a great Shoal; and 
that at tlie N. E. End of the lfland there's 
another'that runs half a League, into the 
Sea. where Ship's have been 10ft. He adds, 
'rhat tMs Ifiaml is about two Leagues in 
CompaCs, and has frefh Water in feveraI 
Places. 

Sir ThomiU C~ndifb rays, the 5p,,,;;#rdl did 
fa tyranniie over the Inhabitants of this 

.lOand. that -they durft not eat a Hog at a 
ned, but mii!~ referli'e all for, their impe
rious. Mitf1:ers. He found a Village Of ,0 
H()l:lf~s here, fuU of as good Wheat and 
Other Corn as 'any in E1I{.11inti. and the SP6-
1Ii.II(/J had built a Church in the Place. 

We return to the main Land. The next 
To~n of Note to Imperilll is Angal, 30 Dutch 
Mites N. from it. according c·o NoM, and 
90. t.';,glijh. a<:cordjng ~o MaO's Map., .Noort 
fay~, that It had a GarIfon of 100 spllnt",dl. 
a Manufa.S:ory for II/dilin Cloth, and Gold 

.in tnel!lt~ighbourhocid; but the Indill7l1 
would not futrer the SpllnilH'dl to dig the 
Mines. This' Town was built by B.ldi'fJill: 
O-IJlilJt fays. the' prefent Town is 3 Leagues 
from the Place where the firft was built: 
That Altera~ion was made. by Mtndo:t.II, who 
fuccee{)ed Pll1dJ'rJIII. It lies in a Plain eight 
Leag. from the Col-dillerti. The great R. BiD. 
6io ferves it for a WaH and Ditch on the 
S. Side, and on theN. there's a pJeatant 
Stream, wit.h Mills upon it for the ure of 
th.c City. The Inbabitants. he fays. are of 
a gentle Difpbfition, and good Wit's: The 
neighbOillrhlg' CpuhtrY' is very fruitful, a
bound$ wirli goodWine and Figs, and'tbey 
4i'y abUndance of RailillS' in the Sun., They 
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have many taU CyprelI'e$, which yield a 
very fweet Scent~ aod make an excellent 
Gumlack. Y"ldi'1Jja founded. it to command 
the Gold Mines in ~he Neighbourhood. 
Mull places it about 40 Miles from the Sea 
but marks AO Riv~r near it. ' 

Tuccllbel is plac'd by Naort in'Lat. 37 an. 
a half. He fays, xt was then in the Hands 
of the bldillns, who defended it bravely, 
and would fuffer no Splln;IIrd tIJ enter it. It 
has a fmall Road, and Anchorage good 
enough on the Coaf1:. Ogilb} fays, it gives 
Name to a Province. 

Arau&o lies N. from A7Igol about If Miles. 
~oo~t fays, it had a Fort with 80 SpAni"rds 
In It; but they were in his time blocked 
up by the Natives. It is Capital of a PrOoo 
vince, a fine plain Country. about 20 

Leag,u~s lapp. and 7 broa~. ~'fJalll fays. 
YlIldZ'fJIII rem dthree Forts In thIS Province 
to curb the warlike Natives, who afterwards 
gave the Sp"7lillrdl a great deal of TrOUble, 
as we {hall afrerwards find in the Hif1:ory of 
Chile. OgilhJ fays, they are a valiant Peo
ple. ufe long Pikes. Halbards, Bows and 
Arrows, made Helmets and Breaf1:·Plates of' 
D~er.Skin, and are very well vers'd in Mar. 
tial DifcipJine ; fo that th(i)' the $pIl7l;a;«1 
had 500 Men in Garifon, they durft fcarce 
flir abroad. 

Conception lies about S8 Miles N. from 
Arllu&o: Ir was founded by YlIldi'TJia on the 
Bank of the River Andalien in J, 50, lies in 
S., Lat. 36. 45, according to M~U, in a Plain, 
where the Climate is fa temperate, that the: 
People wear the fame Clothes in Winter and 
Summer. In the Dutch Ellft and Weft.Illtii. 
NaVigatjons by Spilberg. we have a Draught 
of thelown and Harbour. Toe City lies 
on the E. Side of a Bay, and had then a Ga. 
rifon of 100 Spaniards, betides abundance 
of Natives. The Bay is large. runs in S. 
and i's by fome compar~d to a Half-Moon; 
but Spi'l~e'g reprefents it of a more oblone 
Form. It has an IIland at the Mouth cal .. 
Jed fituiriquinIJ, and was then inhabited. It 
Jies near the W. Side of the Bay, with fome 
leffer mands betwixt it and the main Land. 
Bpi/berg burnt the Huts upon the mand. He 
places the Bay in Lat. 36. ,."is, and anchor'd 
on the E. Side of the Ifland in 26 Fathom 
Water. He faw feV'era! wild Hoifcs, aAc! 
Natives with Clubs, on the Land upon the 
W. Side of fhe Bay, OJi'fJer Noort fay'" ~t 
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isa good HaJbour; that the Spania,.ds had in the Neighboulhood, but Plenty OfViile,... 
700 Men in Garifoll w curb the revolted and other !<rilit-Trees. 
17,d1liJnI; and that the neighbouring Cou~- St. J"go . .fucceeded Co""ptiO'll as t~e SI""ifo~' 
tsy abouud"d with Gold. HlIl'ru fays, It Capital of thi~ Country. Noort. p)ace.s it in 
,wa~ the. chief and richeft City of Chil«, Lar.. jJ. J 8 Dutch Miles within Land from 
but 1)\'as plunder'd and burnt fo often by the V"Jpllrllijo. MoO places it about 130 Miles. 
411,,14&11nl, that It becam.: very p<lor. O'IJal1,' N. W. from CO"clPtion, and about ~s from. 
fays. that blfides the River.A1idllllz .. n, which the Sea. 'Tis the Seat of a BifllOp. The 
f.lI~' IOta tht Bay, ther-e's anorher linall Ri· adjacent Country abounds with WIne, Talk, 
v-er iher runs rlno' the Town, asd at a lit- Apples, and·.all Sorts of sp~"ijb Fruits, and 
de Ddl:ance above it· falls from a high has PJenty of Corn ana Cattle, and Horfes· 
R{)ck, ,whi.ch· giveot the Inhabitant·s. a great in fuch Numbers, that Multitudes of them 
deal of Plca(ure, b¥ forming. Cdfaades and. r·un wild. The Natives make good ufc: of 
Othrr Sarrs·.of \.V.ate-r·wolk~ amsng, pleafaac thtm again£l the S,,,nillrd!, and are very 

;Groves ofcLalueJs and Myrtlcs, with odo- dextrous. at fighting. on Ho.:feback. willi 
rifero~ .Ph-nrs,, which. ;uloen the Banks of Lances. In Sir Frllncu Drllk~~s Voyages we 
ir •. They"have alfo feveral Mills upon it have an Account, thac being. inform'd' by 
for the C-onveniency of the T-own •. To the an Inti;IIN that a g~eat SPll7lljb Ship lay at 1'111. 
Lmdward jr is e/ilcumpdl'ed with Hills, co- p.,.IIifo. Sir Frll"c16·. went. thither and took. 
v.er'd_ with. beautiful Trees. The chief ·her, put all the Men under Hatches but 
Trade htre,is Salt, Flefh, Hydes; and excel- one, who defperately leap'd over board. ' 
.ililnt Wine; and NooJ't.fays, the Neighbour- and fwam up the River.to.Sr. Jagl, wherc· .. 
hbod abounds With Gold. The Anchoring.. the Inhabit~n.rs being. alarm'd, they,aban .. 
Pla'~e,is. a gain.ftrhe River that rum thro' the don~d the PI'ace, ,which was then fo fmaU,. 
T:OWf);, but at fome Dlfiance, and one may that it hall not above 9. ~milies of Spa.ilmil. ' . 
.llikewife enter the River Andillien,with fmall The Admiral rifled the Town Jnd Chapel •.. 
Ships. about a quarter ofa L:ague frem the carried off. their Plate and Ornaments, w~t!t, 
City.· The Spllnillrds abandon'd.the Town a.gQod Cargo of Wine and Cedar· Woqdi_ ' 
after .theirAr.my w.as dtfeated in tbe Ndglf~ and 250'0'0 Pefos of very fine Gold. 
1bj)u.~ood by,.Lautal'Oand bis Indians; aEel' O'll"U8fays,.. it was f¥Junded.bY p"ldi'lli,,: 
wbici. it.: plWlder'd and'11:t it 011 Fire, kil- in 164i. He places it in Lat. 34- and 
ling tbevery.Animals which the Spani,,,.,i! Long. 77- from Toudof , The; Ground-plot, 
aad lefe.behind. Q!rJ,,!le fay£, it· was Gluated of this City, he- faysJ is .fup.erior to motr· 
:in thf"moft populous Part· of Chik, whicb of the old .Citie~ in. Europe, 'Tis regulal·, .. 
.. hounded· fa with Gold,. that 1000'0'0' I'll. anq (~he will have it) is form'd, like a· 
diAn-s"and their Families .were' emp)oy'd by Chof~board. andthofewhich we oall White· 
the SfJJIm·",.Juo .~at-her it, which vall:1yefl.o and nlack5~Fes for tbe,Chefs:men, arc' 
ri.ch'd them,. fo tbat PlIldi'IJill had 5'0000' in this City call'd Ides, with this difFc:rcnGc; 
Ci'owns of,Gold· p,,. AIf,,"m, and others 20, tha.c.foinc: ofthem.ar-e tri-a~gular. fame ovaJ,. 
:and 300'00.: by the La.bour of the Natives. and fome.round.. The.fqqaie ones, he {ays~_, 
T(rh".fays,.l~ ·was the Relidcmce of the S;II.: are al1 of the fame Form and Siu, fo thal' 
nifo.: ~ov#rlJ{l,r of Chile, and ha.d,a Jarg, wherever ,a M'an £lands at L any. Comer, .hee' 
.T$:rlltory, WIth; Forts at feme Ddlances to fees four Streets,. accordtng::to. the four: 
:kt.ep.~he- Natives- in awe" I~ is· a fman, Dr. princip,al Points of ttie.Compafs.. Thc,' 
jbQpnck, worth 2 or ~ co., Ple~es< ,0fElghr Sq9ares at firW were begun b.K four larg~ " 
p~·;1""ul1hc Tbe Stm{llfIs.fay, ,It has S"tone Houfes, but:now they.are dividedJntO' Jc{:.·. 
~a)Js and a Citadel; '?d th'lt tho' the So~J fer S.q1,laies,. and eac;:h Sqqare contain', manl\,\ 
j., poor, yet the IlihabJtant~ bue fo culn- Houfc:,. The Streets are moR of·i:he. fame;' / 
vlte~ it! th.~ . tis .Oile,o£;tbc; mo£l ~p.leafUlt·· Proportion,. broad enQuglffor thue eoache •. 
Hablt.atlo,n! m, <·kllz • , ·to go a-breaA: camy ;-hut the p~incip!ll-
. ~111 .. lles wlthm thtl Country~ 30 .l}~uA. Srreet, .whicalies on the S; Side of tbe .~. 

M11c:s from Cfmepflon., Nmt fays, it had, Town,. and.. runs· E:" and. W. tbe whole' 
1.'i.o ,Sp"m4rt/S--I i ~ifon; bu~ t~ey were·. L-ength of the qry. is broad" ~notJgh for 
DUt.il1l&.by"thdi.uycs. l'heruhttlc GollI,; ls~r J6 .Coaches Co go a-brea£l, aDd fo airy~ 
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.dt1t the Inhabitants, in the greatefi He::at of of Sr. Lucil,'s Mountain; ,but the ocher 
SiJmmer, fi' at their Doors and enjoy. the Buildings are of Ealch and Scraw,.or Mud
cool Air, with the ag:'t:eablc:: prolp,.a of Wall, fo {hong and well bJk'd,. tIm they 
Cbaches, Carts, Palf~ngers, &c, and aGrove are almofi as firm as Stone::. Thore.of rh.e 

.of Willows, with a Stre::am in the middle, betta Sort have the Mouldings of their 
the whole Length of the Street. This is Gate::s and Wind;)ws of Stone:: or Brick..; 
the befi Plac~ of the C.ity, and nam'd Ilf .bur the r-lew H~ufes are aftc::r the modern 
C,nnadll. He're there's a famous Conccont Archit.eaure, the firfi Conquerors being 

, of St.F,anm, with a Church builr of white more. 1Dte~t .upon RIches and faring well, 
fquare .Scone finely cut, and a very high Ihan In buIldIng fine Houfes, except it wass 
Steeple of the fame, leen at a great Oi. their Churches, wherein [hey were fumptu" 
fiance. 'Tis divided into three Parts by ous enough, ar.cl quilt them after the Fafhion 
Ga1leries, and above the uppermofi thert:'s of 5pain .. The Ca.thedral is very {hong 
a Pyramid, from whence there's a lovely and beautIful, and Its Altars and Sacrifty 
P'fofpea over the C·ountry. nobly adorn'd. They have fev~ral othu 

There's another very large Street calle·d fine Churches, p.arricularly that 'of Sf. DUQ 
.SlItllrnin" which has many Places or Sq.llares<: mingo: It is built UpOIl Archey of Brick, 
Th~ lidl is that of St. Alima,' which has a ":ith many fine Chap;ls onbQth Sid-es, tfpe
'fine Church dc::dicattd to the Saint of that cully that of our Lady del Rof~rio, which is 
Name. l. That called the Jefl:1its Square, curioufly painted 2nd giJr. This Cburch and 
'where there's a fiately, Churcb,. and moIl: of Choir i5 cover'd' with Timber finely paint
the Rdig;ous Houfe::s here hwc Squares be- cd and' gilt; wirh hand fame Knots and 
fore the great Porticos of their Chu.rches. Fefioons. The Sacrill:'y is fili'd with Orna~ 
The chief Square is that where all Matters meAts of Gold and Silver Brocards, and 
of Law are rranfaaed, and the principal Silks embroider'd with both. There's a 
Ti'ade of the Town is carried on. The great deal of Plant for the Altar,._whofc. 
E: and S·, Sides of this Square have old. Fl'ontifpiece and Mouldings are richly gilt' • 

. falbion'd Buildings, with new Balconies The Cloyfier is' frill more rich, .. D.f'linc AtQ 
and large Windows Iii-rely made, (whenchiteaure, two Stories high, the lower """ 

. (Willie writ in 1646). from whenc~. the Peo· dorn'd with exquilite Paintings, and four, 
pIc view fhe Bull fighring.1 and other (lub- Altars fo richly gilt, ·that they look like" 
lick Diverfions._ The, N. Side haoS Piazzas Flames, and' the Ap.artment att:he Entrance: 
of Brick, under which Jive; Scriveners and hanhe. Pifrures of the-cSainrs of. the.Olde. 
p\lbJick Notaries, and the Secretaries of tue by tlie beft- Hirnis;~ 
:Royal Jurifdiction •. The Town·Houfe is The Convent of St. Fritnri4 is as Targe a~ . 
'a1fo here, and over· head are the R-oyal a Town, and has two Cloyfiers, the: tid}; 
Apartments, ~'ith Balcoriies to the Square, up()n Arches of Brick;. the fecond, . which : 
the gr~at H.dH for the Meetings of the Ma. is la rgell, finely pa,inred' with the Steryof 
gi/l:. ates, and in the Middle the Apar'rments the SHot's 1.ife, ,comp~r~d (iilys o.'U:./I!,}with -
belonging to the Royal Chancery. with that of our Saviour ~ fa littIi: is he afraid of '. 
Galleries fO the Square, and next to them BJafphemy i and over this are the Saints of,; 
a,ne the Apartments for the King's Officers the Order. and'at~each Corner fottr great 
and_thofe for. che Treafury, and the Officers Pictures, with as many Altars. The Chur~h : 
belonging to it is of'Free-tl'oAe, with gilded A1ta.rs, an.d 

On the W. Side of this Square 'there!'S' the Sears in-the Choir afi'! of' Cypr.efs; Cll~"
,tho. Cathedral Church.. which' conftfis of doufiY' carv'd', and of. an aamirabk S·.cenr. 
three H1t:~, be(jd~s Chapels 011 each Side, al,l The firIl: Row of Seats, ,wirh their Crown-' 
pi' fine, whire Sfone, and the middle Inc iog or Ornaments, reach as high as the 
flu Atches~nd.· Pillars of noble Archi:' Roof, are ,of excellent A'rchireaure, with 
.tcaur~· . Nel«. to the Cathedral. lies the· Mouldings, Bafes;, Corni!hes, and orh,r; • 
BHhdi>'s·PilJace." wi1-h noMe Apartments in Proportions. , 
f~vera.l Stories, 8fld. a Gal1ery fupPofcedby . The Cburch ·of our Lady. of Merted. is I 

:etlldts, which look into the Square. The built on Pianas of Brick,.and has a Chapc:l, 
,RJ1.bli~k Buildinisare .aU of.S~one .dug .ous w'ith a Ci~lingof Cypref5.Wood of admi~ 
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rable Beauty,in Fcrm·of a Cupulo. It ha's an Alfres.Royal, an ATguazil.Mayor, 3 Ge. 
3 great Cloyller of a curious Model. and neral Depolitarius, 6 Co un'cellorsor Alder. 
this Convent is the noblell neXt to that of men chofe every i· ear, h31f out of t~ 
St. Fr.nril. St. Auguftin's Convent is new; Gentlemen call~ Encommenderos, and 
and has a Church of Free.fione, which ex- half OUt of the Inhabitants of the Place, 
ceeds all·the refi for Beauty, has three Ifles, who have bought that Privilege for them. 
and lies ·in the middle of all the hurrying felves and their Defceildanrs. Of the tWO 
Bulinefs of the Town. The Jefuits Collt:ge Alcaldes, he that is of the Encommender~ 
bas a noble Church of white Stone, the has the Precedence and fuft Vote, and the 
.Frant of excellent Archite8:ure, and over Inhabitant the other. They divide the 
the Cornifh a Figure of our Saviour in Re. Year between thc:m by IS Months. There 
/ie'tlo. The Cupula and Lantern Of the is a Prelident of the Affi:mbly, who is at • 

. great Chapel are adorn'd with white and red ways Corregidor -and Lieurenant to the 
Timber, excellently carv'd in beautifulFi. Captain. General, which is-.a Place of great 

:gures. The Roaf is of Cyprefs, inlaid Honour and Expence, but of little: Profit. 
with all Som of Flower. work, and divided With the two Alcaldes, there are alfo cho
-into five Parts, tbe middlemoft compos'd of fen yearly two others of the Holy ~rarer
all SortS of Figures in the Form of a La. nity, whore Jurifdifrion lies in the Suburbs. 
-byrinth, and with a noble Cornilli. The Here is a1fo a Royal Chancery, which' con. 
;Architefrure of the Altar and the Taberna. tifts of 3 Prelidenr, four Councellors, be
.de for keeping the Sacnment are of a pro. fides two Fifca'ls, an Ordinary, and one 
-digious Value. The Altar rifes to the top. who has the Protefrion of the bldi"nl. At 
4)f the Church; and thef it does not reach ter tllefe is the AJgaazH.MayoJ! dt CDrtl, 
f'rom Wall to WaH, yet the empry Places who is alfo a Ma'gifirare, and there is a 
are filled up with two Reliquaries on each Cbm(:ellor, Secretaries, Iteferend'arte~~lld 
Side, which join to the Altar, are gilded, other Officers proper ro fuch Court~. There 
.. nd look like one entire Plate of Gold. is no Appeal from hence but to the loYal 

This City is water'd on the N. by a plea. Council of. the IVlditt, nor tIr~n under a' 
fant River, which at firft did gre!'[ Dtl- flared Sam. The Majetly oftbis Tribunal 
mage to it when fwell'd by the Winter. flu very much adorn·~d the City, but has 
Rains, which famerimes _laftl4- Days, till brought in more Luxury. and Apparel, .nll 
·3 Ilrong Wall was built on that Side to pre· diminifh'd their Riches, fol' the Inhabitants 
ventits fnundations. From this River a at fir!1: contented themfelve's with the. Ma
Canal is drawn on the E. Side of the City, Dufa8:ure of the Country far thc:ir Apparel i 
and from that· Canal there arc leffer' anes, but n()w thofe Who would be rcfp"e&ell 
wbich run thro' all the Squares and LStteets, muil' appearin Silk or Spllni/b Cloth; which 
and carry off the Fihh, and in the Heat of is the~t1: expelifive of the two, it being 
Summer they fometimes let thefe Canal's fometimes fold here at :0 Crowns pn' Yard. 
everftow d\c Streets fo~ cooting the Air, A. Man of Eila~e can't apI1ear in' p·ublick 
and cleanting them. Thefe Stre~m5 empty WIthout many Servants and rich Liveries, 
themfelvesto the W. a~d arC' le't in~t> the fine Umbrellas-,Cre: and the Spanijb Ladies 
Grou~ds, ~ardens and Vmeyards, without are fiq.er thalt thofe- of Madrid. However, 
the CIty, an~·.theD return to the gr.eat Ri~ thil' Court is ottufe fc1r malnfaining tJle 
ver. Tbe Cltlzem ~on~t take the Water of ~eace of th~ Kingdom, and rhe Adnriniftri
thefe Canals f~r tbm own {Jee, ~ut~elcft ~Ion ofJ~c'e ; 'whereas befOre they l~ad 
their ~ater elt~er. from t~e maIO. ftlver. It, tbe JUdi oppr.etred the Foor, and Vice 
.(Ir thelf Wells wlth)n the City, wblch art: was n?t rellrain'd. Befid'es, irpoll~ef' ,he 
very g?od and coo]~ and thofe who are Inhabitants, and furnHbes M~n or ~Qte 
more rnce~ fupply. ~1u:m~el\1'es from. the mao w.ith Pofts, lind enlarges the Trade of the 
ny excen~nt Sl1tmgs m- the Ni:Jghbour.. City. There are ot~r Tribunals fot 
laood.. :. • .' \. . , • trn: Mana.gc:ni~nc, nf thle King), R .... eoue, 

ThiS City 11 fubJca both to 3; Splfftual whofe aiiiC:e".· do liJtewi'fe' - vi/ic the 
and to a Secul}r Gbvernment: T~e Secular Ships ~a"t-co'.". -in and' go out fr.om ylllP. .... 
Goycrnment 15 by two ordinary Alcaldes, riiz1t; All Matfers of ]uLliee befoilg' ciullis 
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R6yal Court of Audience; but thofe of Univerfity here; but by a Bun from thl: 
War and Preferments belong to the Gover. PDpe, ~[he Dominicans and Jefuits are irn. 
nor. powel"d to reach the Liheral Arts aDd Di-

He or his Deputy, command the Militia vinity, and to confer D~grees in both. 
of the City, which confifts of the Inhabi· The Fryaries and Nunneries are nu~e • 

. tants, Encommenderos or Reformed Cap. rous, well fiIl'd and endow'd, and the Se" 
tains, two or three Troops of Horfe, and cular Clergy many, fo that rhdr Proceffions 

. thr(:e or four _Companies of' Foor, all sp". are very pO\Dpous and expeDtive, and (ac
"i'm/s. Th~y frequently muller on Holi. cording (oOllll11e's Account) their Life i~ 
d'ays; and fomerimes there are general Muf. rather luxurious than mortify'd. Theil' 
ters before the Royal Auditors, who view' Cavalcades and Treats on fueh Occafions 
their Arms and Harfes, and punifh fuch as and alfo at Marriages and B3prifms, are per~ 
don"t keep them fit for Service. They- al[o fc:a:ly extravagant. There's fueh a Mix. 
ipquire into, what Numbers the City can ture of Theatrical Shews, Puppet5, ~_ 

. r~i[e upon {)ccalion. The Militia makes chines, Mutick, and whipping Penances at 
the greateft Parade when the Bifhops come theif Proceffiom, as is perfectly ridiculous, 
to be receiv·d. and fome of the Companies and £hews to what a Height of Madnefs 
a;nend at publick Proceffions, when they Superftition is abJe to carry Mankind. 
make Salvos; but efpecially in tbe Holy He fays, 'cis wonderful to confider hoW' 
Week there's alway.s a Troop of Hor[e and much this City had increas'd in ,!-O Years 
a .Company of ijpot to guard the Streer, time both in Wealth and Inhabitants, with 
w~iJll~ the E].lgellanrs or Whippers make T radefmen and Aftifis of all Sorts. This 
thltir Proc~fIions. becau[e the Naci-..'es ufe City lies in the Valley of Mtlpocho, which 
to·nuke InfurreHions at fuch Times, when is ahout 28 Leagues in Circumference, ltlld 
cJtey thought t.he Spaniards moll taken up in a manner wan'd in by the Gord11eril and 
w,kfr tb.cir Devotions. other Mountains, in which there's Gold • 
. Tne BiOtcp is abfolute in aU Church. The Country in general is fruitful and plea~ 
Affairs; and tlw' tis not che richen Bifhop. fant, and the neighbouring Mountains COM 

rick in.4""ri&II, becaufe the Product of the ver'd with fhady Woods, which furnifhe! 
Country is cheap, and the Tithes. b.y confe- Timber for Building and Fuel. In this
quence not high, yet by this Plenty he Valley, two Leagues from the C~rdillerA; Oil 
may keep more Attendants, and fave more the Side of the River MtlPD,ho, there's a 
of his Revenue thall Bifhops whofe Incomes Mountain of a beautiful Afpea and Pro~ 
are greater. The. Clergy are numerous portion, from whence the whole Valley 
here, and maklt II' gre.at Appearance before rr.ay be Cc:en at once, and forms a .CUrioull 
the Bifhop on cert61in publick Occafions. Landskip, mix'd with arable Lands, Mea ... 
The Chapter is. filled up by the King, as dows ,and Woods. About two Miles from 
,lire all Ecc1eliaf1:ical Vacancies, by Conctf.· this Mountain, P"ldivjll found the Habira
lion from t·be:Fope, but with this difference, rions of [0 many Thoufands of Indi",u; as' 
that, great' Chufch.DiJnities are befi.ow'd' above·mention'd, that it encourag'd him to 
iQ.S,lIi", by Advice at the Council of the found St. JlIgO, as reckoning it the ben Placo
rfldiei; but Curacies .are filled up by his of the whole Valley, 
Majefty's Governor, to whom the Bilhop PlIlpllrIJ'fo is the Port of this City, which 

_preCeots three, OUt of whom he chufes one fame place at thi: Mouth of a River that· 
in the King's Name. The Tribunal of In· comes from it; but oVlln, fays 'tis _a Mio 
quilition at Limll extends its J~rifdia:ion· flake, there being no River of any Note 
flYer all S. ·AmericII; but, here they have a here j but there are Springs of eXfellent:' 
€ommitrary, with Officers and Familiars, Water from the Rocks clofe by the Sea,. 
who' form. a fubaltem Tribunal with, which furnifh the Inhabitants and the Ships 
great Authority.T.nere's likewife an Offi. which put in here with Goods for St. 'Jilg,; 
~r of the' Cruzado call'd. a Commilfary; (rom wh~nce they are fent as far as Cuio and; 
\¥ho ha~ great Power, and all rhe Monks. Tuellma". Re fays, 'tis 2_4 Leagues frolJl' 
a,nd Nuns are obliged to atund the Frocei. SC 14.go, the Way pJ3jn and good for .Ca:_. 
hon when,be publHb.cs a BuIl. There's no riage i that the:: ,hief Trade, from Peril If 
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carr.jed on here, fo that the Po~t is every. St. Mil' is Wand in P/llnciu,'s Map. St. '1'111' 
]Jay more .inhab~,e~, and t.her~·s a Convent at this rim:: was only remarkable for floreof 
oLdu{iin Fryars \0 It .. It l~e.s 10 Lat. 33 and red Wine and Sheep, and they killed the 
a half and has Anchorwg 10 7 Fathom Wa. larter only for rhe~uer, whichthc:y tranr· 
ter"~'Sp:/berg, who w~s in thi~ Harbour, ported to other Places. \ . ' 
gives us a Draugbt of It almon: In Form of ~jOotll or ~illlltil is plac'd by o'IJlIlI, near 
a Half.Moon, and fays it is a good Road the Port of ·Y,,/parllifo. He cdls it alfo Cu.' 
f-or a wge Fleet. He burnt a splmijb Ship em, and fays; [he Na'ives of rne Vallcy:. 
here becaufe he cculd not carry her off,. make ore of it likewife to export their' 
the 'Spaniards fired fo hard opo~ his Boats Commodities. ,. 
from bebind tbe Rocks near wblch fh~ lay. Fartber N. lies the Port of.: 1!!!i_t,,.,.: 

:He ftnt his Vice-Admiral with zoo Mtn Spilbergen came hithe-r from Pa/paraljo :He 
aihore, where the Spaniardl oppos'd them gives a Draught of rhis Harbour, which,is 

'with a Body of Foot and Horfe; but were . fo'rmed by a Bay that opens ~to the N. in 
, fo galled by the Guns from bis Ships, that, Form a Imoft of a Half-Moori,' and has an 
they could not hinder --the landing of his Hlood ntar rhe E. Side of it. He fays, it is 
l\{en; upon which they burntfome of the a very gnod pleafant Harbour, fafe againft: 
Hou[ts on Shore, and fled before rheDutch, all Wind·s, with abundance of excellent· 
who were obliged to return on board their frefh Ware" ,and Wood for Firing. fo that 
Ships, becaufc it was Night. Oliver ·NODrt he Jook; upon it CO be· tbe beft Port in this 
was likewife in this Harbour, where he rnui1try for Ships to rc:frefh at. There's ,_ 
took two Sbips., and kiUed f"Ome IndiIl7lf.; River wbich rum into the Bay, where they 
but the Spaniards were .all ,fled. Here he tQ.ok great Quantities of frdh Fifh, and 
intercepted fome Letters, which inform'd faw wild Horfes running on its Banks. lie 
l1im of the Revolt of the'Chilefe againf!: the eaf!: up a Hdl:· Moon here to cover his Men, 

. $paniardf; that they had fack'd BlIldi'IJilJ, kil. and had;good Anchorage in lO Fathom. Wa. 
led great Numbers of SpaniIJrdl, carry'd off tec. The :Spanzards came to artack him,with 

. many Captives, burnt their Houfes and fome Troops of Horfe, but foon retired, 
Churches, firuck off the Heads of their not 'being able to fiand his Fire. 'The 

'images, crying, Down with the .Gads of Cloathing of the Natives is much the fame 
the spllniard" and crammed their Mouths widrothc:r& already defcribed, and the Men 
with Gold, bidding .tbem take their Fill of are arm'd with long Ax.s. He refrefh'd 
that for which their Votaries had ·commit- hert: without any Lofs. Cook fays, there are 
fed fo many b~rbarous Maffacre~ among the· Flats ;rbout two Leagues from the Mouth 
IndillnI. They had alfo Advice of their ha- of the Harbour, which Jook like little. 
ving ddl:roy~d the City Imperial, killed rna· Wands above Water. He places it in Lat'. ~ 
Ily Sp"niarJiI, ·ripped up their Breaf!:s, t.ore 31. zR and Long 3 I I. ,.6. Sir ThomM' C"n-

'mIt their Hearts, with their Teerh, and difb was here in J 587,' and 'landed 60 Melt 
made Drinking·Cups of their Skulls. The well arm'd,who went up into the Country 

-Natives ·who did this were ;000 in Num. 7 or 8 Miles, where they Caw vafi Herds_of 
I,)er, of which 3000 were Horfe, of whom wi1d8latk Cattle, Horfes, Cre. with abun
.100 had Fire.Arms, and 70 had Corfiers, dance of Hares, R3bbets, Par~idge ancl, 
which they had plunder'd from the Sp". other Fowl. Th& faw many .pleafant Iti; 
"iarJs. The ·Nativesentrufied their Mili- vers, and returned fafe to the Ship, tho. 
rary Affairs ·to a fupreme General, 'Whom purfued by zoo Spillfijh Horfe, who had:not 

. they chofe for .hisStrength and Courage. the Courage to attack them. The 'n~ 
They try'd the fo.rmer by a heavy Leg of' Day, while fome of Cllntl;Jb's Men 'were 

'Timber, and he that was able to carry it taking in Water, they were arrack'a 'by the 
'wngefi w~s chofe. Here Oli'IJ'" Naort re_ fame SpaniJb Horfe fi·om an Amlntfh, who 
ceived ',Letters from a Ship of Ptrh~.JI·S kill'd fame, and took others.; 'but rs,more 
Squadron with ·an Account, that the faid Englijb coming up to the ABifial1ce of theit' 
'Cilmmander was treacheroufly atfaulted and .Countrymen, PUt the :$pilffi.rds. to flight. 
made ;Prifoner by the SpIJ"jllrtll, into whofe ki1Jed 24 of'em, and ,ftay'd there fome Days, 
~Hindf-be £ell by the wrong plating of till they bad takeninWoo&lanu.Waccr; .. _ 
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.'0Jr of thisCoaA: lie the two mands of a filhing hither bfren from th.: Continent J 

1111111 Ferlllllldol, orthe King's Wands, fa call'd lade tb.eir Ve1fds with the Fi1h, and..car.y, 
from a spllnijb Pilor of that Name, who dif. them to fell in Pm,. . 
cover'd thellJ.. in I ,S), and (as fame fay) In November the Seals come to engendel' 
pJanre4 them. Captain Cock places them and whelp on the Shore in fUch Numbers 
ft!lm:St. M3ry's IfiandLong. 5. 3 S. Captain that he faw it lin'd with them very thick 
Rogers places them in Lat. 34· 10. and the fOl"~bove half a Mile all round the Bay. 
SPlll/ijb Manurcripcs. in'3J and a half; but T~ey are fo Curly. at the Time of Engen";: 
MoO about Lat. B. However, Capt/in Ro- dnng and Whc:Jpmg, . that they will not 
, m having been there, we prefer his Au. move our:.pf the: Way, but run at a Man 
thority. Thar which lie! next. the Coall-is li~e an angry Dog, tho' he have a goocl~. 
tlie moA: remarkable, is qo·Leag. from it, SCick to beat them: Bur arother times they' 
according to' the Sp .. nijb Manu(cripts, and will readily make Way., They kept a con., 
Hes (even 'Leagues E. from the other. t.inual NoiCe Day and Night, fame bleiting, 
The Ca:ptain tays, 'cis about l2 Leag,ues lIke Lambs, fame how.ling like Dogs ancl' 
round, ,almoft triangular, the S. W. Side WCillves, and others making hideous Noires;_ 
much thelongeft; and tJlat there's a fmall of various Sorts, fo thac they were beard 
Iflrnd about a Mile long near it, with a few at a Mile's Dillance. Their Fur, he fays" 
vifible Rocks c:lofe under the Shofe of the is rhe finel} that ever he Caw of the kind, 
great Itland~ On this Side there begins a and exceeds that of our Orters. Here lfC 
Ridge, of high M~untains that ,fUrl Crors alfo Sea.Lions, fome of them above 20 
the Jl1and from S. W. to N. W. and the Foot long, and more in Compafs, and a. 
Land that lies Otlt in a narrow Point to the bout two Tun Weight. They ue like Seals. 
W. appears to be the only level·Grou'nd'. in Shape, but much bigger, have a different 
On file N. E. it is very high Land, and un· Skin, a bigger Head, very large Mouths 
der it are two Bays, where Ships put in to and Eyes, a Face like a Lion, and large 
refrelb. The -Splfnijh Manufcripts fay, they Wbiskers, whoCe Hair is iliff enough to 
are called10hn Fernilndez arid L .. Peftilriil. make Tooth-pickers. They go albore in 
The beft is next the nliddle of tile mand on Crowds to engender from thc.latter enl! of 
this Side, which may ,be known, at a Di. JNlle to Mi&hilelm.u, and lie on Land all the 
-fian,ce by a high Table Mountain right over time above a Musket.lbat from the Water~ 
it, and is called the' Grellt Bay. There's without any vilible Suftenance. They yield. 

. gQQd Anchorage near the Shore. The bell a vall Quantity of Oil: Their Hair is illort 
R.oadis on the Larboard Side, and nearell' and coarfe, and their Skin thicker than In 
to theE. Shore. Here is Plenty of good Ox's Hide. Sehollfell fays, here are abun. 
Water 'and Wood. The Bay is open to dance of Corcobados,. and another Sort or 
near half tbe Compafs. He rode here about Fifh like Breams. 
aMiIe o'fr the Shore in 4> Fathom Warer,t All the Birds which the Captain raw 011 

t1ean fandy Ground; but Ships may ~e cal'- this mand w~re a fort of ~Iack-Bird with a 
ried in c1ofeto the Rocks if Occalion rc. red Breall, and one of vinous Colours caJ. 
l!Juire .. The Wind feldom blows off from led the Humming·Bird, no bigger than a 
the Sea and then. only in fmall Breezes of hrge Humble.Bee. , Ringrqfe in his Hlfiory 
a lbort'1:ontinriance. but fomerimes it 'of the Buccaniersfays, tht:re's another Sort 
blows .very ftr6ng ofF'~he Sbore. Near the of.Birds here caH'd Pilrdeln by the Spaniard1, 
Roch t'here are goC?d' Fifh of revera.l Sorts, which: eat like Rabbets! and make their 
pirticularly large Craw-Fifh, Cavallls, Gro~ N~lls I.n Holes on the Sides of the .Mou". 
pen, Sil'Ver.Fifh, Rock.Fifh, Polloc'k, Old tams Ilke Cone~.bur~o~s .. ~aptam. CDDk 
Wives, 'Soappers, Bonito~, Hakes, and 0- fays, the .Hum~mg Btrd. s B!1lls n~ bIgger 
ther gOddFith in fuch Plenty any where than a Pm, theu" Legs In propOTfJon, and 
near the'Shore' that he never faw the like their Feathers very fmall, but of curious 
but at the heft Fi£hi'Flg.Seafon in,N,.",fmnti- ~olo1Jrs. The~ fly about ~n.ly in the E~en. 
r,,;'i:I, fo that in a 'fl'w Hours they could lng, and fometlmes when tIS dark fly IOt() 
take as miny as w~uld ferve fome Hundreds· fuch Fires as are made albore. Captain Ro·' 
f1f Men;' 3:;"'". fays, the Stp .. niilrds come gcrsfays, there's a large fort of Fowl.in one 
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o.fthe Ihys as big as a Goofe, but of a 
6fhy: Tafi; and that the PllrdelffJ ar.: like 
Puffins. 
. As for Beafis, the Captain faw none here 
~ut wH.d Goats, and Cats and Rats, that 
had bred in great Numbers from (am.: of 
each Species, which had got afhore from 
Ships that put in to wood and water; but 
Sthquttn,fays, there were other wild Beafis 
in his'time;and abundance of Swlne. The 
GO~t5 were h-roughr hither by John Fmrandet, 
who reeded here with (orne Spllnijb Families, 
~il' 'the: 'Continent of Chile fubmitted. 
Iu~l' fays, the wild Cats are of the find} 
aDlourbe ever faw, ,and that the old Goats 
a;l;Naysguard their Young from them by 
turn~>_ Captain CBok fays" the wild Cats are 
cil "ario'ns Colours, 'but of EUI'opean kind, 

,. Ca'ptaiil Rogers fays, the Climate is fo 
tWod, 'that the Trees and Gra(s here are 
green a,ll the Year; that the Winter is 
J11ild, and la,fi5 no longer than Jrme and'Ju
lj', during which there is commonly a fmall 
Fro£l:, and a little Hail, but fometimes grea~ 
Rains. 'February commonly proves the fair
efi Month in the Year. The Heat of the 
Summer is moderate, and there is feldom 
Thunder or Tempefis. The chief ProduEl: 
(Jf' this', In-and. is Cotton and Pietriento
Trees, fome:60 Fast high, and two Yards 
thi.ck; Turneps, which were fow'd by Cap. 
tliinDampier's Men, and thrive fx-ceeding_ 
If; black p'''pper, black Plums, which are 
hrard ,to come at, becaufe they grow upon 
Ttees on the Mountains and Rocks .. The 
IJ(enienro is the belt Timber o~ the Illand, 
but very a,pt to (plit, till 'cis a little dry·d .. 
There's ahundance of good Cabbage-Trees 
in the Woods, and molt of them are on' 
the Tops of rhe lowefi MouQtains .. There 
He al.'o Wilter-crelTes in the Brooks, The 
Soil is a loofe black Earth, and the Rocks, 
1n rotren, that 'tis daggei-ou~ to' c:1imb 'em., 
There's Snow and Ice here fometimes in 
JUly: but the Spring, whiCh is in Sept,m6er, 
08ober, and NO~<Jembe,.., is \'ery pleafanr, pro~' 
duces Plenty of Padley; Purflain, Sithes, 
~nd other Herbs, particularly one near the 
Water· tide which is like Feverfew, has a 
Smell like Balm, but fironger and more 
crordial, and the Captain dry'd {ever_I Bun
,jles of this Herb in the- Shade, and fent 
'em aboud, which con'tribured very much 
~Q the Recovery of his lick Men. ~,hgMt'71. 
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fays, that man}, fine Streams-,oE' frelh Wa. 
ter run down' from the. MOUQuiosto tbe 
Sea. Ril1g~ofe fays, hen:'is Plenty ofF~rn, 
aQd Trees ref~mbling our Box" which b~ar 
green Berries that fmell like Pepper; and 
that here is good Timber for building of 
Houfes, &c. The Valleys, if manur'd, 
would produce every thing fuirablt; 'to the 
Climate. Hef~ys; the- Sides of the; Moun; 
rains are parr open, and. part woody. The: 
W. Part of the Wand is high champa in 
Ground, without any VaHey, and but onc 
Landing-place: There the Goats are fat. 
t~(l. Captaifl Cook fays, the Cabbage is 
fmall, but very fwett, tht: Tree {lender and 
firaie, in tht' Natu.r~of a'P'al/lJ" wjt'h'~Il!I~$. 
4 Inches one above anothtr, and no Leaves, 
except at the rap. The Branches are 12 
Foot long, a Foot and a half from the Do ... 
dy of the Tree, and fhoot out Leaves four 
Foot long, and an Irrch broad, growing:fo. 
regularly" that the w ho'Te Branch ~OOk5 ·like; 
one Leaf. The Cabbage, when. cut (rom' 
the Bottom of the Branche~" is-. a Foot long, 
and very white, and at the Bottom'of it are 
Clufrers of B~rries about 5 Pounds Weight, 
as red and almofi as big as Cherries, with·'a 
large Stone in the middle, and in Taft like 
our Haws. The Trunk of the Tree is 80 
or 5)0 Foot long, and m~ft, be cut clown. ta 
come at the Cabbage. He adds, that here 
are Silk-Cot-tQn Trees, with f-everaI otbe~ 
SortS of Plants. ' ' 

When Captain Rogers firfi approach'dthi$ 
Ifland, he percc:ivc:d a Light ~lhore in the 
Ev-cning, which fomewhat furpriz'd hil!l, 
beeaufe he knew from' Dampier,. hisl Pilqt, 
that it was notinba,bited. Being theref".~e, 
apprebeniive thar the Spanjllrd.r· might have 
ereEl:ed a GarifoftUPOll,it, or that fome 
Frmoh Men of War might be in the Har
bour, ht: [,nc his Boac with fome armed 
Men to dilcover what the Matter WH, and 
bring. an Account. 'They l'erur-ned next 
Mormng,. and brought, with them, a Man 
cloath'd in Goat~-Skil1-5, but without sq~~ .. 
.or S~ockings. He wa's one Ale"andel's.,/ki"It." 
a ,ScotS11TIlY(, born at Larg, in the County of 
Fife, He had been bred a Sailor from his 
Youth, an~ was Malter of the Ci-nque
Ports, a Ship that had been there in Com-, 
plny with Capt. D.ifmpitr; but being leaky, 
and S.dkirTr. having a Difference w-it" ber 
CaptalO, he- c~ofe: rath:er toftay hc:re than 
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la- go with him, wlJich happer.'d well, for 
ttre Ship was fo bky, that the could not 
hoJj the 5::a, as Selkirk had- foretold, fa that 
£he was forced to put into the Coafr, where 
the Captain and his ,Men were made Pri
foners by the Splmitlrdi, and only the Cap
tain redeem'd.Se kirk carried on' Shore 
with him his "Clothes and Bedding, a Fire
lilck, Powder, Bullets, Tobacco, a I-Iatchet, 
J\:nife, Kettle, Bible, fome -practical Piec~s, 
and his Mathematical Infrruments and 
B10ks. He diverted and provided for. him
felf as well as he could; but 1m' the firft 
8 Months had much ado to bear up againft 
Melancholy and Terror of being It:ft alone 
in fuch a defolate Place. He built two 
Huts in a Valley with Piemenro.Trees, co
ver'd them with long Grafs, and lin'd them 
with the Skins of Goats, which he killed 
with' his Gun as he wanted folong as his 
'Powder ]ailed, which was but a Pound, a,nd 
afterwards he noW and then caught' a young 
Kid, which, with Pifh th'at he had in Plenty, 
fublifred him; but the -latt::r proving !In· 
'tive for want of Salt, be was under a Ne
ceffity Df applying himfdf to hunt Goats, 
in which, by PraCtice, he became fa dex
trous, and at the fame time fo nimble by 
this way-of living, which Pllrged him of 
all grofsHumours, that he took them at 
PJeafure bi fwifmers of Foot, efpecially as 
they c1amber'd the Hills and Rock,. The 
Captain faw a Proof of this, for he rent 
ou.t a Bull·Dog with him, and fame of the 
befiRunners he had aboard, to hdp him to 
catch Gam; but he dillanc'd both the 
Dog and Men, catch'd a Goat, and brought 
it on his -Shoulders, He told the Captain 
he had lik'd to have kill'dhimfdf once by 
a Fall from a high Precipice, with a Goat 
which hehad jun: feiz'd on the Edge of it ; 
but did not fee it, bt:caufe of the Trees 
and Uu{hes. By this Fall he was much 
fiunn'd qnd bruis'd, and 'when he came to 
his'Senfes, found eh'c, Goat de3d under him. 
H ~ lay there 14 Hours, had n1UC" ado to 
crawl to his Hur, and could not fiix: abroad 
in JoDays. When his Powder was fpent, 
he gOt ):lire by rubbing two Sticks of Pie
mento-Wood together upon his Knee. In 
the leffer aut hedl'elTcd his ViCtuals, and 
in the 'arger'he fiept, and employ'd himfelf 
in readlng~ tinging rfalms, and, praying. 
He almoftfta.rv'cf'himfclf at firft for Grief, 

1. 
and want of Bnead and S,f(. ;,nd did no!: 
go to Bed till he could [tay up no longer, 
The Piemento·Wood, whlch burnt very 
clear, fe::rv'd him both for Firing and Can~ 
dIe, yielded him a refrefhing Smdl. and 

,th:: Fruit of it, which is what we call J4c 
mnica Pepper, ferv'd to feafon his Di~t. He: 
had alfo Plenty of good Craw.fifh, whicb! 
are as large as Lobllers, and thefe he Doil'lI 
or broil'd, as hedia his Goats.Flefb of 
which he made "ery good Broth, for they 
are not fo rank as ours. In ,the Sear on htl 
had Plenty of good Turneps, and wheri 
they were run to Seed, made ufe of tbe 
Sprouts and Leaves" which the Captain fays 
were beneficial fO his Men that were troUe 
bled with the Scurvy. Selkirk. foon wore 
out his Shoes and Clothes, by running thrc" 
the Woods and Rocks in purfuit of the: 
Goats. The former he fupply'd by Goats. 
Skins, which he fiitch'd togethu with lie
tleThongs of the fame that he cut with his 
Knife. He had no other Needle but a NaH. 
'and having fame Linen- Cloth by bim, he 
made himfelf Shirts, which he fritch'd to
gether with his 'Nail, and the Worlled of 
'his old Stockings, which he (lulled out all 
purpofe. He 'had. his jail Shife on when 
the C~ptain arrived here. lliving no Shoes, 
his Feet became fo hard in time, that he ran 
thro' the Woods and Rocks without any 
Annoyanc::, and it was fome time before 
he could weH Shoes, becauft: his Feet fwel.: 
led wht:n he came to uf~ them again. When 
his Knife was wore to the Back, he made 
others as well as he (;ould of fome old Iron
Hoops, that had been left afhore where 
Ships had mended their Casks, and there 
Hoops he beat thin, and ground them on 
Stones_ At firfi he was peiler'd with Rats, 
that gnaw'd his Feet and Clothes when a
fleep. This obliged him to cherifh th~ 
Cats with his Goats.Flefh, and they became 
fo tame as to lie about him ,in Hundreds, 
and foon freed him fmm the Rats, He 
likewife tam'd fame K;ids, and now and then 
diverted himfdf by running about witlt 
them 3nd his Cats; 1'0 that by the Help of 
Providence, and the Vigour of his Youth, 
being not then above 26 Years old, he con
quer'd all the Inconveniencies of his Soli
tude, and came to be fa eafy, chat when he 
heard of Captain Dampier's being in Com-~ 
pany, of whom he had no great Opinion, 
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he did not care to come aboard, till he was We return to the Continent;- T&ere..ar~. 
informt:d th;t the Captain had no Command fc:veral fmall Ports N of §<.ui"tero, betwi~t . 
there. He faid that fame Sp""ijb Ships had that and Coqlfimbo, The firft is Pllp"d,. liv~ 
touch'd there before; but when he came to Leagues from fil.!!intero, where there's good. 
the Shore, and found what they were, he Anchoring and frdh Water. Three Leagues 
fled again to the Woods, becaufe h: knew farther N. lies Port Ligua, where therc:'s a
that they would either m1:lrdc:r .hlm~ or Shoal two Fathom under Water, and an An. 
make him a perpetual Slave lI1 thelf ¥lOes, choring-place within it of; liathom Water. 
as they do with all thofe they take In the Three Leagues more to the N. lies PlitT', 
S. Sea. I They {hot at and purfued him; del.GIJ'lJtr1J111ior, a good Harbour, with 12 

but he cIambel"d up to the top of a bu{hy Fathom Water, and S. W. of it a fmall 
Tree, where he was fa well conceaI'd, that mmd, where Ships may ride fafe in cafe of 
tho' they made Water at the Bottom on'c, a N. Wind. From hence to ChqllPIl 'tis fix 
they did not perceive him. When he faw Leagues; the Coaft mounra~ous, frequent. 
Captain. Rog~rs's Ship,s at a. Diftance, he ly cover'd with Snow, and there are larg(: 
lIInew them to be &zg~lfo:by their working; Trees nexC the Sea. B;:fore cbollp. River on 
upon w.hich he made the Firl; above-men- the S. Side there's a fmall I1hnd .near the. 
tioned; and when the Captain's Boat drew ShorE', where. Ships ridt! faft! in cafe of a 
ncal': the Short', he came to them with" a S. Wind. From h~nce- te .. Limar; 'cis eigh.t· 
Piece of white Rag upon a Stick, inflead Leagues, where the Mountains form a Bay. 
of a, FJag of Truce; and when th~y heard Point LovgJlc; lies 8 Le~gues N. from thence, 
him fpeak Eng/ijb,. and were inform'd by wh.ere there's a fpacious Bay, ~ith gQod 
hIm that there was Plenty. of Wood, Wa- Anchorage to wait for & N. .. Wind. From 
·ter,.and Provilions, which. was what they thence to Pori: de 111 Her.r".dllrll, ,or Horfe_ 
w.anted, they were as. agreeably furpriz'd to {hoe. it is 7 Leag'.les,- .and .tlu:[e~s.lI gQO~ . 

meet with him, as he was to fee tht:m. He Harbour . 
. c..nterrain'd them with his Goat's·Flefh and Point CotplimbQls'·a League lind ahalffat.
g.reen Broth, which was very acceptable; ther N. There are two fmall ILlands near 
and when he came on board, they ofl"er'd this Harbour, whic;ll at going jn are to be 
liim a Dram, but he wou,ld not drink, and left on the_Starboard. Side, ~d Ships. keep' 
it was fame time before he could relilh their clofe. undc:.r the· Poinc, bec·aufe there's no 
Liquor orViEl:uals. They could fcarce Wl- Bottom to be found till the Iflands come co 
dl:rfland him at ficft, becaufe of his broad bear 5.S; W. The Anchoring"GrouDd is 
Dialefr, and they fancy'd he fpoke his oppotite to the higheft Land juLIo bl:fore.a 
Words by halves, having been fo long with- Rock that lies in the Sea, and is called Tall
out Converfation. Captain R~ge7'l being t.gll, or the Tortoife. On the N. Side of 
iofof01ed by DampiEr, that seJkirk was one Coqllim.!Jo_ there's a dingerous Shoal, which 
of the ben: Sailors that was with him in his Ships are carefully to avoid as they go our. 
former Expedition, be prefcntly.agr,eed with From this Anchoring, plaGe to the Town 
bim to be his own MOite, and afterwards of Coqlfim60 'tis two Leagues. This Town 
made him Commander of a Ship that he lies in S. Lat. 30. Sir Fr.,,&i1Drak, tou .. bed 
took from the Spania~af. He.had liv'd here at this Port, and knt 14 Men a/hore for 
4 Years and -+ Months. Water, where they. were_ attacked by 300 

Ri"~roJe in his Hiftory of the Buccaniers Spllllifh Harre and 200 Foot, who killed one 
tells us, that anotber efcaped alliore on of the Eng/ifb, but the reft got fafe to their 
this Ifland from a Shipwreck,and lived here Ships. O'IJIIQe fays, Clqllimh. is the moft-fa. 
~ Years alone before he had the Opportunity mous POlt of Chili next to that of BMW
of a Ship to carry him off. Captain Dam- '!Jia; tb.at. the Bay is fafe, the Country a. 
tier fiYs, a Musk/to Inailln. that belong'd to bout it one of tbe moft plc:aflnt· in eM" 
Captoin Wilt/in being a· hunting in the and produce5 Gold and Copper. He mak.es 
Woods when the Captain left this Ifland tbe City of L. Smn. and COfuimh. ·t~e 
1iy'J here three Years alone, and fhifted a;., fame, and fays it was.founded byPIlM/";;" 
Mr. Selkirk did, till Capt. DflmpiU' return'd in 1544. It is generally caned by tbe Name 
lnl6a'h and carry'd him atE. of. CD:JNi11f~~J betilu[e built in tlut. Valley; 

~ . but: 
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but he. ,caH'd it -1.11 Serltlll becaufe, of the when they law the Buccaniers joill'd in a 
clear and' admirable Water of the River; Body, th.,ykepf off at a dillance, and the 
and-, of the, neighbouring Rivulets and IrihabitaJ:lts fled from the Town with'rheir 
Spririgs, which make the adjacent Country. b(;fr Moveablts. The Buccaniers enter'd it 
fo fruitful, that the Inhabitants want no- and found it a conliderabJeTown, with i
thing necdrary for the Support of Life. large Churches, 4 Monafreries, and' one 
They have Plenty of Com of all Sort~, with Chapel. Behind the Houfes there were 
Wine, Catde, Fruits, and Pot-Herbs; ro Gardens arid' Orchards well fiof'd with 
that 'tis better provide,d with all thofe things Fru.its,: and among the relt with Strawber_ 
,hln St. '}IIgO., Belides all the ufual Fruits ries as big as our Walnuts, and of a !ufcious 
of Europ~ and chile" they have cwo Sorts Tall:, The Pt!ople had either hid or car
which he fays are very extraordinary: The ried ofF'aIl that was valuable, and conceal'lf 
fuft is a fort of Cucumbers, very [weer, themfelves among the Woods, The BuccaQ 
'hc:.Skin thin and fmooth, and ora ddicate niers kepttheir chief Corps du GIMrd in one 
Colour, betwixt White a.nd Yellow, with of the Churches, and next DJY (he Inhabi; 
fine Purp{e Streaks. The other is ,a' Fruit ta!lts fent a M~ffinger with an Offh' to ran • 
. c:alled L.,.mtH, which is very, whokfome, fom the City. The Buccaniers agreed to 
of'an 'excellent Taft, and has a fmooth ranfom it for 95000 Pieces of Eight, to be 

'Stone of a Purple Colour. He fays, they paid the Day after; which noe being per-
make the ben arid cleare{l: Oil here in the form'd, they fet Fire to the Town, carried 
whole Kingdom, of a ddicious Smell and off what Plunder they found, and defeated 
Taft, and export great Quantities of it. l50, Spllnijb Horle that lay in Ambufh for 
,He adds, that there's more GoM found in the", .as they return'd to the Bay, Whea 
the Neighbourhood than any whel'e eile in they came to their'Ship, they were infc>im'd 
ChiZ" and that a great dell is waOmil dOwn that the Spkniimh" had well· ni.gh' fet' it -on 
from the Mountains and Rocks in the rainy Fire by a very odd Stratagem. They had 
Seafons. The Climate is fa temperate here, blown up a Harre's Hide like a Bladder, 
that the Winter is Icarce perceiv'd_ Their upon which a Man adventur'd to fwim from 
longeft Day is the I ,·th of December, and of the Shore to the Stern of the Ship, where 
J+ Ho~rs. The City lies within twO Leag. he cramm'd Brimll:one and other Combum~ 
of the Sea, on a riling Gr,ound,i"r6m whence bJes betwixt the Rudder and the Srem;' fet: 
there's a fine FrofpcR: into' the Bay over a the Rudder on Fire, and fo went off. 'THOle 
Valley; cover'd wi,th Myrtles.' The Bay a- on, board not knowing how tire Fire hap'" 
Ilounds with excellent FiOl of many Sorts, pen'd, Wfre tn a mighty Co'nfiernation, and' 
and tbey are furniih'd from the neighbour- beg~n to, mi!hufl:' fame Spllnifo Prilaners, 
iilg CplUltry with choice Mutton, and all and the Hollages that were fent on board 
.sorts of tame and wild Fow]. This City for the Ranlom of the Town, till they Jook'J 
was at firft inhabited by many noble Fami- about and found the combuftibl~ 'Matrer, 
lies, whole Defcendants mainrain the Luftre which tht:y foon extinguilb'd. They [cnt: 
ef their Ancefiors. The Governor-Gene- ' a Boat immediatdy albore to ft:arch f.Jr rhe 
ral appoints,the Corrc::gidol' or' Mayor of this Perf on that did ir,' and found tlle-Hme; an d 
City, which is a very profitable Pan, be_ a Match lighted at both Ends; but the Mat'i 
caufe of the Gold Mines in the Neighbour- eleaped. After this, the Officers finding 
hood: But GVIlt/e fays, that with all thele that the Spllnijb Pri[oners rnd Manages wen: 
Advantages, it doe~ not increaft: pr,opor- (')nly a ~urden to them, and dreading from 
tionably to' St. ,,,gD. The Author of rhe wis that they might m~ke the like Attempts 

, Hillory of the Bnccaniers Cays, that ,in De- upon the Ship, they fet them albore, , 
tImber 1680, tlley randior'd' in the Bay of Off from the Harbour of CoquimSo are 
CllqllimbD, and lanoc::d 1-0.0 Men in the Night the Iflands de los PII'MrD!, or Birds, about 7 
to furprife SerenA ; that H of thom were Leagues fa the N,W. Four of them 'are 
encounter'd by 100 Sp"nijb Hor[e bef«e pretty large, andtliey lie all together, abeut 
they, came to the Town; buttht; Spllni('Mt i'O Leagues inLength. From thele Il1mds 
\VlIre foon reuted by their Fire, and fled to totbe ~ of Guah it is "8 Leagues N. 
the City. Tbey' oifer'd to rally again; but The 't:ountJ'y'becwixt them is a populous 
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well inhabited Valle,),. abotlnoing with wild, 
Shetp and grey Squirrels, whdle Skins are 
of great Value. In this Harbour t.herc's 
good Anchorage near a low mand In ~tte 
Bay oppotite to the River of Gut/flo, whIch 
is penn'd in by Sluices to watt:[ the Cane
Fields. The' Point of the main Land is en
compair.d by 7 or S Rocksthat.appear 
above Water, and on the top of the Poiht 
there's a ragged Sand· Hill , where Ships 
may alfci anchor, and over the Port then:'s 
a high large round Mountain~ .. 

From Port GuaJco [0 Cape Tot9rrt/ 'tis r 0 

Leagues N. and on the N. Side of that 
Cape t~ere's Anchoring-Ground in a frn~I1 
Bay, WIth freCh Water, but nbt very fafe'lll 
cafe of a thong N. Wind. Fro,mtlence 
to Baia SilZada, or Salt Bay, 'tis 10 Leag. N. 
Here's fafe Anchorage, but no good Wa
ter, for the River that runs into it is 
bracki1h. 

rugged a~d mountairrolft,~t&at~ri$ not in~~; 
bired. ., 
. From Copiapo to Gmlrlll"ris n ue'agtte, 
North, with good AncborageaU along the 
Shore and Bays, ar.Jd fafe Riding·againn feo 
veral Winds: ' 
. Frorrt' hen Ce to JllIfcal"tis (j Leagues N: 
!Jere \hert's a good'f-~ilTbour when dle·Wiri!! 
IS S. W.but tbere IS no Water,. and the 
adjacent l\Jounrains are not inh'llbitea. The 
River 'salAdo, 'North of this Town, divides 
Chiio from P"eru, and forms the Bay de NII~ 
tflra Seniora, 'Or', Lady, about one hi/If of 
\A'hich is inhabited, and the otller not. 
'Tlsf,fubjeet to vety hard Gales of Wind. 

The Quali'ties,' Government, ttnd 
Cuftorns, of the Indians of 
Chile. _ . 

. Frain hence to copiapo 'tis ~ Leagues N. 
The Cape' from the Sea.loolts like an Illand, O'PIIOe fays; fhey 3T.e own'd by alfwho 
becaufe the Ground about is low. This' have w.r.it of them to be the moil: V3~ 
Harbour is fecure againll: S. and N. Winds, li'ant People' of America, which rpe Spllni)mlf 
and on the S. Side there's a fmall mand-, have found to their Coft; for tho' in a I1i
betwixt which and the Bly the River of tIe time they had brought under SubjeS:iqn 
that Name runs into the Sea. The adja- the'vall: Empires of Mexico 3I)d Plru; tltey 
cent Country is well peopled, and there's had not In a hundred Years been itble to re
good. Watering in this Barbour. . This duce all the Natives of Chile,'nor fcatcero 
'Town and Port lie in a Valley of the fame obtain a Celfation of Arms frornthofe thit 
Name, which is the firll: inhabIted Yaney inhabit in the mountainous Parts, who(eem 
ftf Chile as one ,om{:s from 1'1rU: The to borrow their Strength' and Fiercel'ie(s 
Word in the Language of the Country fig-from the great Rocks of rhe CDrdiqera. 
nifies the Seed of Turquoifes, fays Ov.aUt, Fryar Gregory of Leon afcribes this. Bravery 
becaufe the~e's a' Rock here which has fo to the Fenility .of· the Soil, theii:treading 
many of thofe Scones, that they are hot lIpon fo much Gold, and their drinking the 
much valued in the'Counrw,~ho' they'look Water which runs from 'the Gold Mines, 
well. The Valley is fo fruitful, that Ow!ie Which infpir·e~them wi"h the generous 
fays Maiz yields above ,00 for ono:, and t~ 'Quality afthae Metal. B~t endugh" df 
Ears of it arealmo{l half a Yard long.' It this fort of Philo(ophy. Don »[;11%0 Ie 
liliewjfe abounds with alLthe ufual Pro'duCl: Efeill~ fays a great deal ohthe Subj~a- of 
of Chile alld ()f Europe. Mo.n: of the ,1nha- their Valbur ina Poem he calls the Ar#llCtI
bitants are Indians, govern'd by a few Spa. 'ltA,which he dedicated and ddivertd'with 
niaras, one of whom is tlicir Corregid6r, his'own Hand to.th,e King 6fspain: f)iunf/e 
who is nam'd by the Governor of ·Chile. fays, he waia Ge'ntlerrian. of gte'di, Quali~ 
The. River' of CopillpiJ, which n~ns about 20 and Bravery ,and writes what he knew from' 
teagues thro' this Valky, adds to the PIl::a. his .own E'xperience. At' the c}ofe 'of 'lri~ 
fantnef~ of it.T,his is t~e moIl: N. Town Preface he has thefe Words' " I 'have {aid 
.of any Note, ih C~i/e, and therefore reck.. U all, this as a Dem-onllration~~f the V';lorlr 
onl:d its Bou~~ary on that. Side. Ha;7;u ,\~. {f~ thefe-Peopl.e,. worthy of ~1l thefEnco
fays, ~hat bet'" txt C,p.~po and I>er~,th,er.e ~,a mlunH I can gIve them in my 'V'erl'e. 
Traa of Land or above. J(io LeJg~e~r\'fo ~" Betides; thereiie feveraf n<twhi splin 
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II wh.o were prercp~ ,at many of the A8;iolls 
It I here ocfcribe, alJd' to them I appc:al for, 
" the Truth of what I advance." Our 
Author adds, th~t the incRfor Kings of Pe
ru could never conquer them, tho' they f~e
(juently attempted iC, but were aJw.ays de
timed, "'To prove thisl'he'qu'otesthe ~Qyal 
COlllmentaries of Peru, wlit by pe In ret, II, 
a Defcendanc of one of their Incas. The 
ieruv;4111, afrer haVing fubOued" thofe of 
~he V~lley of Copill-po by a numerous Army~ 
aqv.anced with 500'00 Men as far as th~ Ri~ 
yer f.{l'ule,but were defeated by tbe Promo~ 
~,e~. a Peoplr. of chile, formerly mention'd. 
Her-rerlJ in his 3d Tom, Dec. V. fays, the Re~-' 
fon why the cbilefe w,Qu1d I)tVer fubmic, to, 
che tnc.1s. of Peru,' was; becaufe tbt:y d~
!lunded fuch'aRdpe'a: from their SUbjcCl:s, 
~$ if they had bem rather Gods than Men. 
a Piece of Slavery which the chllife did per
{palyabhor. They die!:, fa muc!) affect. Li. 
berty, that, fa'(from,fubmitting to. a ~o'rei,gn 
King, they wDuld ·have none of their own, 
but form'd themfelves into' a [art of Re
publicks> ilno every' Tribe cho(e one- to be, 
their Chief. Prow henc'e came thofe here
ditary Princes ca,lI'd Caciques, who ar.e: all 
independent in their own_ ]urifdiJl:ioll$ ; 
~ut when, the general S.afety rvf the CoUntry. 
reguires.it, the Caoi!l,~e5 m~e't togeth.er, 1Il;lc( 
rummon, the Elde~s or ij,eprefentanves of 
t4~ People;wI1O. ~'re, Mep"ofExperienc~,to 
join with then1. 'They ufu.ally meet in 
fame p,leafant Valley 0.( Meadow, whith~i 
they b.ring· fio~~of Provilions, and their 
I,lative LiquOJ; call'.a, Chic4; and after having 
cJrank pJen tifully > the eldc{1: of. them c~ft 
tots, iJ)d he: ~ri whopl. ii:fa\iS propafes the 
lluiifjef', they lil14et llHon wJ.t~ grea~ ,l;la., 
",ueoee, for w~ich,·O;1.i~qe fays, they a~e. :f~. 
,?ous: rhe Ma,tc.er ~~ q;~erm~n:d, by M;ajo
ntr of Votes, and ~he Ref41t publi1b'dwith 
D, urns, Trumpets ~ 3nd~' mighty ,ShQuts. 
Afcerthis, tbey ~lJ.ow~eve.rYJ Mem.bel' t,~ree, 
Oays time ·to confider on what .~i\S, been 
v,<Qted~ and i, (n~: 6bd~aiO'QG~. w ~IGht.tp
~}r,agai.l1nir, ,t~yc' r~foLve: on th<: Exec;u. 
tion, and the: properefr Methods to pring it 
about. Then they chuCe their General fro~ 
arno;ng the C~~iques, in which Valour and 
former Suc~efs .lJ[uaUy .carry it, ,anll apJh<;. 
'tlt~r Caci.Qqe~ ,d<;1 p.unClually- ~bey wha~ 
thel{ Genetillao~ma{\d~, . Uy thii Methg,d" 
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fays O'iJ~U:, .they. ,b~vc: hit~erto prefervecl 
their Lib~rrY._· ',' 
, He acfos, they,va1u~ th~mfelves fo mu,cli 

upon b::if/g good Soldiers; tha~ theyufc; 
rhclllfdves to Arms from their Childhoqd. 
He givc::s us this A.ccQ.l\nt of their Edblca .. 
tion. Wh~ th,tir Children a~e firoag 
e~ougb, they ma~ th~m run up the loSky, 
S~d,t: of a Hill, anq glve a Pri'Le to him 
thlt does it beft, which mak~s them ill timec 
vCfy nimble. ThoD,; Children that are not 
difpos"d ,ror it- are put to common Laltour. 
3Jld. the refr train'd uP, for the War, in,' 
whlc~ th~y. are adl(,anc d only by Merit. 
Their Arl1ls. are Pik~s;, Halberts., Lances. 
Hatchets" Maces of' Arms, BJrs, Darr~, Ar .. 
ro\;Vs. and' Clubs; bolides which, they have 
Slings a'od ftrong Noofes to pull down Men' 
froui their' Horfes. Their Cavalry fight, 
with Lance a.nd Buckler, which they have. 
Ie~rn'd of the Spaniards. They had no Iro'u 
before the Sp.mijb Conquell, but made Viea_, 
p-e~s,pLa· h<lfd Wood, which g,rows frill 
fur.der, by th~ Fir~,a.nd is al~ofr as ufefl,ll 
ai Steel., They make' Armour of-Leath~r., 
which'tijeJ drefs in fuch a ma,nner as it. 
equals Sc~el in Hard,ntfs, and is much lighter. 
They breed up everyone to the vre of the 
~nru they are intende,d for, fo that, ,an 
Archer C2r1't be a I"i.keman, or any thing 
dfc, wq~cp makes them very expert at the 
Arms the.y aTe us'd tq. In forming their, 
Battali.ons, they make every File loo Men. 
deePI and there's an Archer to every Pike
mall, wh9 d:efr;nd them from the Horfe" 
When. 0lle Rink is broke, they are preCentl)' 
fucc;eeped by th,e next and they feldom 
forrake .their Polls. They· ill,way~ enqmp; 
fo,a~ t{lhav,e ~ Bog or Lake, far' a ,Pl~ce of 
Retreat, where t~ey' think t.hemfelves more 
fa(e than in tbe {hong(;fr Cafile. They" 
h.we V oluntiers, who march before the Bat
talions in,JJre!l; State when tQey ,g~ to en~, 
gag,e" an4 ;challe,nge a~ eqqal Nll,rnber of 
the Bnemy. They mar.chco, t~e ~ound of 
their DlUQlS apd ,Trumpers; g;~rni,lhJbeilt" 
Arms with Variety. of beautiful Colours,. 
an~t' wear rich Plumes, of Feathers, whic~, 
makes them appear very handfome ¥n~ 
fi,ght}y. 

:When tbeymllke aoy Forts, it is w.ith,. 
great Trees Ia.id croi;s one anDther; A PJac~ 
f;!( Arms i~ !I:f; ~~ ~:! ~iddleJ 311d fOn:Ie:-:> 
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times rhert's ari inner Fort·of thick Planks, 
and round all they ,caft up a great Ditch, in 
which they faften Stakes, with Hurdles be. 
twixt them, coV'er'd with Plants and Flow. 
ers, to 'deceive the Enemy and entrap their 
Horfe, Some of them are very fuperfii. 
tious in obferving Omens before a Batrel ; 
but thofe of more Senfe defpife fuch thirigs, 
and animate ,the refl: by telling them, the 
beft Way to divertwbat rh~y call unlucky 
Omens is to encountertheir Enemies. bold. 
ly. • Tis ufual with the Generals before 
a Battel to encourage their Soldiers by pro· 
per Motives, as the Valoul' of their An. 
eeflors ill' Defence of their Country and 
Liberty, (7&. and all the other Topicks that 
have been made ufe of by the greatefl: Ge. 
nerals in any Place in the World. This 
has generally fo good an Effect, that 'tis 
very hard to withfland their firfl Charge, 
liS the Spaniards have many time~ found by 
Experience. 

Their warlike'Spirit is afcribed by O'UIl/c 
to their natural Temper, which is cholerick,' 
f'O that -they are generally impatient, a rro· 
gant, and cruel. He fays, -they are {hong, 
well proportion'd, have large Shoulders, 
Jligh Chefts, are nimble, patient of Hunger, 
Thir/l, Heat and Cold, and defpife nor on. 

'ly all Conveniencies, but Life rt felf, when 
they think it necelfary to hazard them'for 
Glory or Liberty. He adds, thar-'they are 
conflant in their' Refolutions, and purfue 
them with incredible Sredfafinc:fs. 'They 
a're fucb compleat Horfemen, ,that mey fit 
as 'firm on a Horfe's 'bare Back, as others 
in War-Saddles, and ride 'd6wnfl~ep'Hi1ls 
with their 'Qodies upright. Th:eirJ Bag
gage is 'only a little Pack with Flour of. 
Maiz, fome Salt, Pepper, and dry'd Flefh, 
and their 'Cookery is only to mix fome of 
this' Flour with Water, Pepper and Salt, in 
a' Gourd, with which they eat f'Ome Slices 
of their dry'd Flefu, and this is the chief 
of their Provifion in War. 

When the Spaniards firil: came, the Chi. 
18re were about :1POOOO in Number, and 
difpers'd in the Fields undc:r their re
fpeaive Caciques. They have fmall 
Wooden Houfes without any Stories, fo 
contriv'd, that when they remove their 
Habitation, they take them away by Pieces 
or Rooms, as much as J 0 or ~o Men ~an 

'" 

car,y. When tbey thus take .3 Houre ~p 
they: clear the Ground about it, and lining 
it all together widl one Cry, they carry it 
off, everyone raking hold by its Pillars. 
They have no Hinges, Locks or Keys,' to 
their Doors, or any thing elCe, but fafe1y 
truO: to one anothers Hondly. 

They dc:Ipife all Superfluities, fo that 
their Furniture is very mean. All their 
Bedding is fome poor Skins Jaid on the 
Ground, th~ir Cloaks laid double on a Stone 
or Piece of Wood infiead of a: Bolfier, and 
only one or two coade. CoverTets, which 
are wove of a fort of 1 bread bigger thaa 
fmall Cords. They have no Curtains, Pa. 
vilions or Alcoves, no Hangings or Uten. 
fils of Gold or Silver, tho' they have fo 
much in their Country. All their Veffc:ls 
are onlY.4 or 5'Dillies, and fome Woodell 
Spoons, or. a 'Shdl from the ,Sea.tide, a Ca. 
b bath or Gourd to drink in, a Leaf of a 
Tree or of Maiz for a Salt-feller. They 
eat.on the Ground, or elfe on a little Bench, 
and wipe their Hands 011 a Broom infiead 
of a Cloth or'Napkins. 

'Their Diet is plain and ealily drefs'd, 
but well ral1:ed. They had no Sheep, Goars, 
Cows, nor Hens, till the Spani/mls came, 
,and on1y ufe them at great Featls. Their 
ordinary Diet is of'Mai~ boird in Water" 
and of this they alfo make Drink, by watl
Ing it, fieel'ing it in V/~rer, and boiling it 
afterwards; which makes their beloved chi. 
t&, 3nd other'Liquors they make of Fruits. 
They alfo make their Bread of Maiz in the, 
folJowingManner : They'fet' great Earthen 
Platters full of Sand' upon' the Fire, and' 
whc:n hot enough, take them off, put the 
Grains of Mail: into fhe hot 'Sand, flir them 
about till they be roal1:ed enough, thea 
grind the Maiz betwixt two Stones like cur 
Querns, and when they have ground enougb. 
for theiqlUrpofe, m<lke it into Bre<ld. Their 
other Diet is 'V'.anery'of Fruits and Herbs, 
lind -particularly Gourds and Bean~, with 
Fifu, a fort of fmall Rabbets which they 
call DegU4, and what' elfe they catch by 
Hunting.or Fowling. 

When tick, the}' change little 1)f their 
ordinary way of living. They let Blood 
with a lliarp Flillt, fix'd in 3 little Piece DE 
Wood, juft long enongh to open a Vein 
and no more, Co that'O'llIU, thinlts they are 
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(aftT tnan our Lantets. They have Pincers pIing together in Companies, till they g~~ 
of Cockle· Shdls, with which they pluck drunk, Ithen ther commonly rip up old 
out the Hair ofcheir Beards, and CUt the Quarrels, and begIn new ones which (ome
Hair of their Heads jull below their times end in Blood. To pre~ent this, the 
Ears. Women commonly attend at tbofe Felli
. Their Cloaths are a fort of Wdic:oat of va Is, where they dance and drink by thrln
Woollen 'Stuff of about I Yar:d and half, fdves, and fometimes till they ~re tiEI),l 
with a HoJe to put riteir H"ads thro', and but take care neVer to gd quire drunk ]~ft 
then they gird it abuuc - them. Tiley they Ihould not be able to part the 'M~ri 
have )}t.awers of the fame, which come when they quarrel. The Women, he f~Y·5, 
down to their Knees, but hang open and have their Arms naked as welt as the Mt"n. 
loore upon them, and when they go abroad They wear a plain fort of Mantle clofe to 
they have a kind of Cloak ('Ir Mantle. They their Bodies, which hangs down as low 2S 

ufe no Linen under their Cloarhs, and have their Feet, 'for thlY go generaHy bare-fb~t. 
their Arms and Legs naked. On tb~ir They fafien it on their Sholllders gather it 
Heads they hive a Circle of Wool of Vi- in P-Ieats; and fwarh themfelves' from thd 
rious Colours, with Frir.ges hanging down Breaft to the Waft with a \\Tooile'n' Scarf 
from it, .and thrs they move as we do our of fome fin~ Colour, about 4 Inches broJd 
Hm, in Token of RefpeEl: to their Friends. an<f by this they keep their Bodies as fl'ra'i~ 
Their Shoes are made of a fort of Rope, as our ~omt:n GO by their Stays. They 
which tire SpANiards in thofe Part'S do alfo wear no Linen under ir, and this is all thcit 
wear, Tfieir. Apparel is of various and Drtfs wirhi~ D~or:. Thofe of the 6ett~t 
I?eautiful Colours, ;I·nd at Fefiiuls they Sorr, that liVe In fowns among thes!,,: 
have them of a finer \Vool anil better Dyt:. mAral, ufe Shifts and Waficoats as they de) 
They adorn their Necks with Strings of under their Mantles, but imitate them ill 
Shells which they gather on the Shore, no othel' part of their Drefs, and take it a~ 
S.ome'have them of Snail-Shells, and the a mighty Affront if they b~ advi~'d to u!e 
rn:her Sort of P.:arl curiouily wrought, Head. Drdres, Necklaces, Sleeves, Glo,'"". 
c:fpecially near the Sm:ights of MigeU"I/, or any other fuch Ornaments, but efpc~i31_ 
~nd fome'ballg fine little Birds of bea.utiful Jy if tllty be advis'd to paint their F.ce$. 
Colours to their Cap.;, and on t'ach SJde of They we.ar nothing on tbeir Heads, but 
them a Plume of Fcath;ers about half a Yard their Hair pleated behind their Shoulda.' 
high. . . and divided handfomely on their Foreheads· 

At their Feftiv3ls, they dance together with Lock5 hanging down, that cov~r par~ 
in a Ring round a May-pole or Standard, of their Cheeks. When they go abroad, 
which one bolds in the middle. They take they put a fquare Half-Mantle upon their 
a Step or two,· and then make little Jump', Shoulders, and fallen it bef.xe with a Boci-" 
but d.on'[ cut Capers ljke the Sili'liill;'ds: kin, a!ld rhey generally walk with rheit 
Round their Enli,gn or May-pole there are, Eyes fixed upon the Ground, being natu
Bottles of LiquQr, of which th'ey fip as thp.y rally moClefr, fay'-s our Aurhar: Yet he adds, 
dano:, and give it round to one another till that they are fo bold and couragious, that:' 
they ~e'qoitt! drunk; and fometimes they when it is nt'ce/Tary tll'::y talee Arms for 
qontihueall Night dancing to their Drums Defence of their Country, and fight brave. 
lfnd Flutes, the lal'ter of which a1'.1: llJadt! o~ly as well as the Men. Th<: Women are· 
the Bo.nes of splZllillrd-s or other Enemie~. bred hard, avoid neither Heat nor Cold, 
TIlt:·MeO.of w'ar make uft:'ipf no other, as and in the Height of W1J1tcr wafh rht"ir 
thinking it below their Charafrer i but the Heads in cold Water, and lee their Hair 
common People make Flutes of the. BOlles dry of it felf. They walb their Infant~ ill· 
of other Animals. The:y ling all together, Streams or Rivers, and have fo litrle Pain 
and raifc: tncirVoices upon the fame: Nore, in ChiIJ.bearing, th~tthey quickly afc"r go 
without any difference of Parts or Mea. about thei r Bulinefs. . . .: 
{ures, and a't the end of every Song they The Men, he fays, vaTue R3in fo liftle,' 
play on thtir Flmes and Trumpets, Thofe that they go abroa·d .. int~e wendl Se.afO'H 
who are not en'gaged ill Dancing fit rip. whbom 3.1y1·add'icioilal Covedng, ... Th-, 
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Hardinefs furprifes EurDpu~nl at tid1-, and 
makc:s them-pity the Natives, till tbey f~e 
that Cullom has made it natural to chern 
without any Damage \0 their Health. H~ 
fays, that the Strength of their Confliru
fion, and temperate Way of Jiving, makes 
them defpi[e fueh Wounds 35 a SpRnlRrd 
would take his B:d upon, for they waih 
them immediately in cold Water, and by 
applying [orne Herbs, of which they gent:
rally know the Venue, becaufc: mott of 
them are bred to Arms, they are fpeedily 
cur'd. 

One of their chief Diverlions, which 
contribures to their HealJh, and makes them 
nimble, is a Game wich a Ball, wbich they 
llrive to carry from one another, being.,o 
or So on a Side, plac'd in dijf~rmt Pofts, 
by firiking it with crooked Sticks, till they 
bring it to the Place appointed, and this 
Diverlion is us'd by both Sexe~. H;;: fays, 
the Mm are [0 hardy, that they make aJdl: 
of (he coarfe Hair·Cloth whieh the Priells 
order them co wear next their Skins by way 
of P;;:nance. The People, he fays, an: rhe 
fairdlof all the Aml,j,anr, tho' nothing (0 
white as the Flemingl, and both Sexes have 
black, thick, and ftrong Hair. He never 
faw any other Colour among them, and fays, 
the Meflitol, or thofe of a mix'd llreed, one 
of whof~ Parents is an EuropEan, may be d if
cero'd by the Sofcnl:fs of their Hair from 
the Natives, to the ftcond or third Genera
tion; but ovalle obferves, thar they differ 
in nothing elfe, and tint both the Meftitol 
and IndiR'f! bred among the SplmiRrdr have 
the tru~ Turn and P hr are of the Spg,niJb 
Tongue, infomuch thar OViJOe himfelf, who 
had of em confe(;'d IndiRII and 3pall,15 Wo
rn~n one after another, cou:d not find any 
difference, 

The Natives bear their Years exceeding 
well, and Ilook like young M<::n rill they ar
rive to about Threefcore, and are not over 
white or bald till about 3 H:mdred. They 
are all long liv'd, and efpectllly the Wo
men; and tho' by Age they lor~ th~ir Jl13g
menr, yet Oualle fays chl:y rttain [uch a 
firong Memory to the v~ry 131, as to re
member all the Particulars of their Child
hooll. They fddom lofe their Teeth or 
Eyes, and in {hort, all th~ Infirmiries of 
Age come to them later thm to other Na
ci(Jns; yet Ova!!, fays, that if they go.o 
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other Countries, they Jo(;;: aU their Vigour, 
and either fall tick or die, fo'that they can't 
endure to I~ave their own Country. When 
any of them againfi their WIlls are carried 
to Lima in Pertl, which is above 500 Leag. 
they commonly make their Efcape~ and r~. 
turn home by the Sea· fide, which is a vall: 
Way about, thro' all the Inconvc:nrenciesof 
Hunger and Thirfi, &&. 

Their Obed ience to their Caciques is 
[uch, that when a Cacique d,cJares Waf, they 
immediately come in co him wi:h BaTfes and 
Arms at ch,ir own Charge, for they think 
the common Caufe their own, and lock up_ 
on the Defence of their Country as a fuffi
cimt Reward, and everyone has a Title to_ 
what Booty he takes, The Women make 
[uch loud and comical Howlings when 
their Hu,bands die in the Wars, as moves 
Laughter mOie than Pity; but if they die 
at home, all the \Vomeo ,get about the 
Corps, and the e1dell beginning th_e Noife, 
the others follow in the fame Tone till they 
are weary. They urualJy open the dead 
Bodies Co find out th.: Difc'ares they die 
of, and ufe to pur Meat, Drink, Apparel, 
}:weI5, and other Things of Value, in their 
Graves, which they cover with Pyramids 
of Stone if rhey be Perfons of Note. 

Ovafle rays, thore who inhabit the'fruit
ful II1ands of Chile live as well as thote' of 
the Continent; but fuch as inhabit barren' 
ones, live upon Fi{h and Potatoes; and for 
W~nt of \Vool, cloath themfelves with the 
Barks of Trees, or a fort of Earth which 
they gather with Roots, to give'it a Con
Ii flc:ncy. Some alro doath themfdves with 
Feathers, and many go {l:ark naked. 
_ The Chllefe buy thtir, Wive!, whether 

Maids or Widow,s, from th'eir Fathers, or 
otha nearell Relations. fo that many Daug.I:-, 
tel's prove a g00d Ellate to the Parents. 
The Price is from 10 to 100 - Sheep, Oxen, 
Cows, ,Horfes, Poultry, with a Coat, and 
fame Vcrfels fuJI of. {:hica. They are riot va
lued by their Beauty or QualitY4t but.,a,:. 
cording to their Skill in managing, .Hou~ 
fhold Affairs. When the Price is paid, the 
Father leads home his Daughter to the Bride
groom, who entertains him with Meat j 

bue he mull find Drink himfdf. A felv 
Dlys afrc:r the neHell ReJations come to fee 
the new. married Couple, and at, Dinner 
Gng to the Praife of their Nuptial Deity, 

whom 
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whom they call Mllrtt<fpe.§Hte, and fanry he 
tells them in a Dream when they fhall mar
ry; but they murt firll be drunk, and (jng 
Songs to him. A Man may have as many 
Wives as he can buy and maintain, of 
which he mull give an Account to their 
Parents, The firll and her Children have 
the Preheminence, and the refl: are forced to 
do the Drudgery. If a Wife be mi(.us'd By 
her Husband, her Rt:lafions often take her 
away; and if he kills her, they certainly 
revenge it, unlefs it be for commit! ing 
Adultery. Perfons of Quality build a Hut 
for evt:ry one of their Wives, but refretl: 
one above all the rell, and her Children 
have the Efl:ate and Honour. The Men are 
fa jealous, that if their Wives do but caft 
a Look on another Man, they bear them 
without Mercy, and kill them on the Spot 
if they catch them in Adulcery; yet this 
Severity does not prevenr their Lewdnefs, 
whkh, if true, Ovtrlle, who commends theil' 
Moddly, muft be pHtial to his Country
folks. They allow a Widow to marry again, 
provtded,tbe give her Childr.:n pHt of ht:r 
Subflance; but they reckon it more h". 
nourab!e tel return home to thdr Parents 
without a f"eond M,miage. The Spaniards 
fay, that if their Women flay long in this 
Country,,' they have as quick and as eafy a 
Labour astht:: native Women of Chile. They 
wottbip,their chief Idol Pill"n ~nd the De
vil. They ling and dance in Honour of 
the former, beli~ve that he is a Spirir of the 
Air, and ,govern! all things upon Earth. 
Some fuppofe:: him to, be the God of Thun
dd, 'and worfhip Ilim particularly whefl 
~jleY' hear it, by' th:rufti,ng ali Arrow and a 
St0-/'Ie.Ax into tho:" Ground: Then they 
take Arm", and pur themrelve~ into a Poflure 
of Defence, a~ if they were to encountc:r 
an J;\nemy, They lin.g Songs to this Idol 
With' ridiculous Gefiilres, and, puff the 
Smoak of their Tobacco into the Air, which 
they pray him to' 'rt'ceive. ',They call '-all 
their Heroes by rhis Name, afctibe Divine 
Power to them, a-ndafref,g V;tl:,)lY fil'ike a 
S~ne-Axinto the'Grou/ld, nand round it 
in their Arm<,fing Songs to him, dance, 
and .. make tll'emfelves drUAk.' They force 
their Prifonel'S' to dn the:: likt",rhen ~cleave 
thei,r Heads with a HaTchet, rip up theit 
Dowels, 'pull.out their H~art', and, bite 
them with their Teeth. They execute 
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Robbers and Traitors in the fame manner' 
but chafe who can bribe the Caciques witl; 
Chica, &,. do commonly efcape Execution. 
They burn Sorcerers alive. with all that 
they have. There are no Prit::fts, nor ~9Y 
other Religious Funtl:ion among them' fiur 
they highly efteem fuch as can ling' well 
what they caU the PIlIl1ArJ, by which 'cis 
fuppl:9fed they confult their Idols. They 
believe no ReCurretl:ion, thert::forc heavily 
bewail the peath of their Friends, keep 
them unLuned fometimes four Months, and 
fluff them with (hong Smelling-Herbs, to 
prevent Putrefaction and Stench. The Re
lations meet fame Days before [he Burial 
kill a Sheep, make merry, and bury th~ 
Corps near the Place where he dwelt. 
They can neithn read nor wrire, yet have a 
peculiar Way of regillring Events, and 
keeping Accounts of Things committed to 
tht:ir Charge. OVRUe fays, they do it by 
String~ of dijfat::nt Sizt:s, in which they 
make Knots of ft::veral Colours, and thus 
they will give an Account of a great Flock 
of Cattle, and tell which of them died by 
Accident, and what have been kill~d for the 
Family, or otherwife difpl?fcd of, and by 
this Means they al[o keep an Account of 
what has been done or [aid on any Occa_ 
lion; and fuch of them as are Papiih, make 
ufe of thofe Strings to enumerare the i r Sins 
at Confdlion, For regifl:ring gr~ar Events, 
they have a Man appointed on purpofe in 
every Government, whore Hufinefs 'ris to 
keep them in Memory: He (jngs them over 
to himfelf at the SO\lnd of a Drum, is 
obliged to repeat them in publick every 
Holielay, and to breed up others in the [aOle 
Way. Thus they preferve the Memory of 
what has been dane by their Ancefrors, 

OgilbJ gives us this further Account of 
their Government: He fays, they have ut. 
men! and Curllcens, who are Lords that COm. 

Oland from 2 \' to 100 F3f!lilies ap,iece, and 
call all the Men rog~ther about pubUck A'f~ 
fdirs, as providing for, Wa~, or making 
Peact:, and they are obliged to fight on fhe 
From of their Subjefrs, under Command of 
their Governor·General called a NmtQ"t or 
ApocurtJce, who are cbofen'when tbert's i1 

V2cancy by the Ulmens and 9,urITccns, on 
Promife to' gov:l'n' for the common 
Advanrage- ana' Ben'efit. They generally 
chufe [uch a one as is c,pable of giving 
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them a good· T I eat, tfpecially if he be of 
Noble Exrraa, rich, and have many pow
trful Relations, or has been fa-mow for 
warlike Atchievements. When h~ is cho. 
fen, he diflribures Turquoife.Srones among 
thofe of chief Nore, and rhe Day is c"n
eluded wirh Dancing, Singing, and Drink. 
ing 

When he lends any Commands to the in· 
faior Lords, he does it by a MdTcnger, 
who carries an AI row in his Right Hand, 
with a Ribbon faflen'd ro it. If the Lord 
can anfwer what i~ demanded, he lends 
back tht: lame Arrow, wirh another; l1ut if 
be can'r withou,r confulting the other Lords, 
he fends the fame Arrow to them by one of 
sis own Servants. 

The COl1qltefl of CHI L. E~ 

W E have- NQ ot-her AccGunt of tl~ 
ancient Hinory Qf rhis Country, 

~&an woat is included in what we have faid 
in the Antiquity of Amerj,,, in general, and 
~'llJIIie, tho' a Native, gives us no more of 
it. 

GA"jlaJfo de 14 Ptga. in his Royal Com. 
mentaries of Peru informs lIS, that the Inca 
YIJp"n'}Ui conquer'd part of Chile, but does 
not fay at what time he liv'd, onl)( he 
.dls us he was their I.oth Inca,. and a great 
;and a good Prince. It was the Ma~im of 
thofe Incas to enlarge their Empire, and 
this Prince for that Reafon attempted the 
Conquefi or chiIr, He marched firft to 
.-tln,AmA., the nearefi Province of Peru to 
rhe Country of chile;. but the~e were grea.t 
Deferts betwixt them. He therefore Lcnt 
Sp.ies to view the Country,. and mark the 
W ... ys througll tho-fe Defem. chat he 
mig!lt tnc better march his Army. For 
tnatend the Spies carried a great Numbe, 
::If Guides along with. them, and fent back 
two- of them at the end of every t~o 
l.cagues, to give the Inca an Account of 
the Wa-y, that he might take Care before
lland' to Iemove wha.t mig.lIt obfiruEl.:. the: 
Afarch. oE his Army. 1ly this Means he 
icrvanced ~o Leagoes thro' thofe Deferts~ 
till h.e cm:.e !!O the Province of copi.&po. ill 
s b,;.t, a lread.y- defcribt1l, Dl lit Yeg4 f. ys,. 
~t betw iu 8IUs l"roViJlCl and that of CQ .. 
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q1limbQ there were ao Leagues more of De. 
1t:rts, 10 that the lpca fent firft 10000 Men 
undcr proper Commanders, and the like 
Number Coon after to reli:ve them. When 
the fir1l: Army arrived n,ar OlpiApD) thcy 
fummoned the Ptople to furrc:nder to a 
Child of the Sun, as they [aid, rent from 
his Father to teach rhc:m a new Religion, 
Laws and cuno!lls; adding, that it was in 
vain for, them to make any Refiflance, be. 
cauft: the Inca was fovereign Monarch of 
the World. Neverchekfs they prepar'd for 
their Defence, fill the Arrival of tile [cconci· 
Army in the Ca-m--p· terrified them into a
Surrender, upon f4Ch Conditi()ns. as the In· 
vaders thought fic to prefcribe. Upon this 
the Inca rais'd 10000 Men more, and fent 
them to reinforce the former Army, which 
being join'd accordingly, marched 80 
Leagues farther into the Country, and fub .. 
clued the Pro-vince of CQ,uimb,. Frorn 
thence they pr.oceeded and con~ered~ aU 
the Nations in their Way to tlu: Valley of 
Chile, and all the Nations frem thence S. 
to the River Mllul. Thus he enlarged his 
Empire 260 Leagues in Lengtb. Then he 
patTed the Rh'er Maul with lOOOO Men, and. 
'according to Cuflom) fummoned the next 
Province. which Vlas inhabited. by the P,.,. 
mOC"/, to fubmit to him, or ~ dxmk:lve~ 
in a Ponure of Defence. There People 
having, on the News of this March, made 
an Alliance with feveral of their Neigh. 
bours, refoly-cd; to die rather than lore thei8 
Liberty, rent him a Dilflancc, and>mc:t him 
with 20000 Men.. The Inca- before the 
Battel fent them a MelIage, and protefted 
that he came nQt to deprive thcm of thei. 
Lands andE1l:atcs, but- only to redueethcm 
to a rational Way o.f living, and urge them 
to accept the Sun fOl: thew God, ami him.. 
Celf for their Sovereign. 'Fhe p,.,mQCIII an.
fwer'd, That they would not [pend Time 
in Difputes, but refer the Matter 00- the 
Decition of the Sword. . Upon .tll~ they 
engag'd, and foug,hnhree Days facceffively 
with great ~laQghtcr. and. uo,ercain Viao .. 
'yon both, ~des .. and- then feparated, each 
of them. pretending to the Vi&r)l. Ths 
ConclufWn WM', that the Inca contcn~ed 
himfelf with what h. had conquer"d; mado 
the B~v.r .~u1 tbc -Boundary of his Em
pire, and tt.e '.,./Ii.1Ji4N ke~' that Par.t of 
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tire C"oun:ryunder SubjeEhon till the Ar
tiVolI of· the. SI"7fillrlir, of. whofe:: Con. 
,'lueil we come now to give 'an Account. 
" The' lidl whoartempted it was Don 
Diego s', Almagro, who had a Grant fl'om th~ 
King of Spllin of all the Country betwixt 
LIY Chi,jCOl and the Sf.rtig:hts of M.Jge/J.1I~, 
which includc:~ h~~f Pml and all Chile, and 
was then by the Spaniards call,d the m:w 
Kingdom of Lo/uiQ, fays O-,J~l1e. When th~ 
News of this Grant arrived, he was much ... 
ing [0 take PolfdIion of cufto, the Capit.1 
ef Peril, but ddilled from that EnterpriZt', 
and turn'd his Arm> towards Cb.ie. He 
amalfc:d a vall: Treafule for t~s nxpedition, 
and difiributc:d I s.o Eoad of Silver, fays 
our Author, and zo of Guld, (a Load be
in" as much as a Man could carry) among 
hi; Men w buy Horfi::s and Arms;. a.n.u 1"0 

encourage them farth~r. promis'd thlt what 
they conquer'd fhould be divided anwrJ.g 
them. One of the Peruvian Incas and their 
High.Priell: attended Alm1gro to make the 
i'erU'vj"nr aflifr him with Necdfaric:s in hi,s 
March .. He advanc~d 130 Leagues from 
,cufto~ and founded the Town of Pariil. 
From rhencec-, in the beginning of 15 H, 
he f~t out towards ChHe, by the Roy&l 
High-way formerly mentioned, and came 
to To/if'" the chief' Place. of the Province 
of LM Chi&.1If, whert:r the Perwuian l1nca. and' 
High.Priell:, who went bofore him, made 
bim a PreCeDt of 90000 PeCos of. fine Gold, 
which the conquer'd Chi/eft had Cent as rhei.zr 
Tribute to the chief Inca of Pt,I'tI, for they 
did not then know that the spaniartls had 
':Qnquer'd his Country, oor the tragica>f 
Fate of himCelf and Hi9. family. Almagf'D 
fent the Inca with fome splmjJfYdi befortt 
him to 1ujllJ, a ,Country inhabited by a· wall
like Peopole who :were Men-eaters, .nd' h\1w 
been very troublefome to the Incas .. Here 
three of his SpllniJl.rtfr were killed Iuy thofe 
People;. upon which AJUJ/fgro. fent a Cap. 
tain with 60 Horfeto revenge ~rheirDeaths r 
but .the mdiiltJt fecured' themfdvesby' it 
Fort,.;IC'nccampatfedwitita Dll,ch fet fuil of 
tharp. Stakes, fo tliat .the: Captain. ftl:Dt'f<1\' 
more Troops, ancleliJgagc:d the Natives, who
made i brave Defence, and ~iHed many of 
the Indians th<l,t irati jvin'd the. SJtI''IIittrtl7l, 
particularly of tQoCe- called l'B7f/iCon,g. ·,a fort 
of Slaves. who, as aB'adtgecofr·,thtir SJ;tveryt, 
,were. nbliged to_wear a 'P~uliar Habiv. 

Abuncfance:of tt1rem join'dthe SPAlli",dr to' 
free rhemti:lves from the Slavery' of thcig 
own. Countrymen;, FrOID '}U1'[4], Al"",g () 
marched to a Place called Cb"tfullntl, where: 
he found the Indill11! in Arms; for eho' at 
fid!: th~y were much afraid of the Sp:lnij& 
HorCes, yet at lall:, when they killed fome 
of them ill an Engagement, they took a [0" 
lema Oath by the great SU;l, that they 
would· either die o. kill them all, and they 
attacked ./llmagro fo fiercely, that rhey killed 
his Horfe under him; but thty were oblig'J 
CO retire by the SPIIJlijh Fire· Arm.s. Thm 
he purfued his Journey with hi! Arl11)', 
which confilled of 1"0 Spanijh HOffe,. above 
300 Spawfll Foot, and a great N umbel" flt. 
Indiam who fullow'd the Inca, be fides /I' 

Multitude of the Slaves above·m~ntioned. 
He came inro 3' defert and- b-arren Country, 
rhro' which he marched for 7 Days in gn:at 
DillreCs for want of Provilions, and at laiC 
they came in fightofrhe Cordilterll; which be
ing cover'd with Snow, did very much daunt 
his Army; bur hit encoura g' d ~em witl1llopes 
of the rich Plunder. of ahile, and made 
his Nobles ;md Officers) as wdl as others, 
ailiit in clearing Ways- tluo' WoodIS> and 
Foreits, laying ffridges fl>ver ltiveu, 6". 
JlJ1d animated them by his olVn Example. 
They fuffered extremely by Hllngel' an~ 
t':old-, CO' that he loft abundance: of Men il'l 
patTing the fi:onMPera-, wh,ere man)! were 
drown'a in crofTing Rivers, other,. Were fro
.zen to death, and no<f; a, few broite their 
Necks from PreQip;~s as they palfed rhof<r 
Mountains; 10 that De /" Pegll fays, of 
'~5000.JlIJlillnJ who follo'.v'd the Inca, 1000<> 

rAy'd; a:nd the',Sp'1lnillrds loft qCl' Men and 
30 Horfe>, befides what ot!xr,. of them 
fUffer'd rbo/, 1<Hing tl1eir Fingers :MUd Toes. 
and hit'ling;:theit Limbs hc:nummed with 
€old.· The Indiimreat the dead Corpfes of 
!/heir Comrades, ami the SpaniArd! eat tbeir 
olead Horfh, riB atlaft a D~racbment knt 
cut on puqjof~ by.itmilVO did meet with 
P'.rbvilThn!rr!~h which the, rerurn'd to th~ 
Army. : Abiitlgf"lJ 'witll' tPre Van did at Iai~' 
~etin~[; i rlre cV alleys ~fCbjJe, wbt:r: tflll 

People tieatc:d him kind1y. Tnt: re if rhaC' 
fOlJow'd him tmder. two Cnml1l'Jlluc:rs iuf;. 
fered ;er'l mucb-"mallY of rfienl I()il t:~.ej( 
l.i'ves,.'llnd OlhentheiT Limbs. ami 2:6mnre 
of their 'Horfes 'dy'd hi', tlv.' 'WJ)", . Whm 
i1~O;came .:,0. the. V ~lle~ 'of COp;JlPV, he 
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found an OpportunitY to make him~df po
pular among the Chilefe, by putrlng to 
death an uiurping Tyrdnr, who bewg U nele 
lind Guardian to rheir true Priccte'. thar waS 
a Minor, kept him our' of his Gov::rnmenr, 
~nd opprdTcd Mis Subjech; but a~rer Alma. 
Ero put rhe Tyrant to death, he let up rhe 
true Heir in his ftcad, which gain'd him rhe 
Friendibip of that Prince and his SubjeEl:s. 
In the mean time the Peruvian Inca went in 
quell of Gold, and in a link time brought 
Almagro the Value of 500000 Ducats, moll: 
of which he difl:ributcd among his Follow
t:rs. This made them forget rhe Dangers 
they had pafs'd thro', andencourag'd 'em [0 

follow wherever he thought fir to lead. To 
animate them yet farther, he forgave them 
all they ow'd him, which was very conli
derable, for he advanc'd them great Sums to 
fupply their Want5, on Condirion of being 
repaid by their Sharcs of the Plunder. He 
marched farther into the Couutey, where 
he was as much rerpd:hd by the Natives, as 
if he had been the Great Inca of Perfil, ,their 
former Sovereign. But wht:n he came to 
the Promocu above.mentioned, they brave. 
Jy oppos'd him, and kill'd abundance of 
his Men, but were forc'd to give Way at 
lafl: to his Horfe and Fire· Arms; fo that in 
all probability ~e lvould have conquu'd thi: 
whole Kingdom- in a few Years; had he not 
returned from hence to fu:u in, 1537 to 
take PolTeffion of cuu~, by Vam", of rhe 
King's Patent, which he received here'frotn 
a Mdfenger fent on purpofe with'ie. This 
puc a Stop to the Sp.:lnzjb· Conqutfts at that 
time in ChIle, and prov'dfata.] to AlmtJgro 
hitnfelf, as we iball hear when we come to 
treat of P.l'U. 

The nex, 8JaniJb GeTleral 'w.ho .entt7.'a 
CIJile was Don ;Pedro V",1di'Ui4i,'who'obraln~d 
Leave in 1539 from the Vice~y,of Plru; 
Frlln&ijco Piurro, to purfue the Canqueft of 
this Country. He had born Arms 'in leafy 
and Peru with Reputation, a'nd; W'3S rthere_ 
fore judged fir to .finiib this. €:onqutsft .. He 
was a whole Yearin preparing.fur ~t, and, ftc 
out thither in 1540 with'a 'conficierable 
Army of Sp'Ill'ards and buli"ur.] , He loft"a 
great Number of them by Hunger and 
Cold in his March, as Almllgro did, and ,at 
Jail: arrived in the ValJey of Copillp,. The 
firfl Oppotition he met with' was at 
~,"illot",. where the ]ndiIlTls",kirmiili'd with 
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hitn -daily, but werendt abkto b-ind'eHri5 
Progre£Sf die advanced as faru St. 1", .. 
where htl f6unded the Town oficlut Nam~ 
as a Place of Defence againfl: tbi: Inlii'JiIl;. 
who kllkd many of his Men, [0 that they 
talk'd of returning again to Peril; but he 
quit:ted, them by building a Fort. herej and 
putting them in hopes 'of. ger.ting/Store·of 
Gold. He rent a Dctachm~nt from 'he 
Fort to rovage the neighbouring Couotrr .. 
which the Indians obferving, they attacked 
the Fort during the Abfence of thofe Men, 
and were,lik<:: to have carry'd ir, had they 
not returned in rime co relieve their Com. 
paniom, who made a glllant D.:ftnce. Af,. 
ter this, he began to work on the Gold Mines 
of !ffZNiU6ta, where he efeaed another Fort 
to defend his Workmen, who got him great 
Store of Gold . Upon this, he rent for 
more Affifl-ance fcom Peru, and to incite the 
Viceroy to grant it, rent him a great Sum 
of Gold under a Guard; and as an ocular 
D:monftration of the Plenty of Gold that 
he was Mafier of; the Stirrups for his Men 
that he fent ~s a Guard, the Bits of thdr 
Bridles, and the Ornaments of their Saddles, 
were of malTy Gold; but they were fur. 
priz'd and all cut off by a Party of 1ndialll 
in the Valley of Coplapo, but two Officers, 
whom they carried to. the.ir Gicique, who 
ddigned to PUt them to death; 'but hi$ La. 
-dy 'tlIking Compaffion on them, oDqtr~d 
their Wounds to he drefs'd, ab~ain·d.dieir 
Lives, treated them well, ~HId the'Cadquc, 
out of Rcfpea to his Lady,. who being.an 
H<:irefs, advanc'd' him to' tha.t. Dignity, 
ibcw'd them great Favour, 4l that'tho)'l(U',ere 
very' wtll.t:nrel1tiin'd here a'bout'6 Months, 
wlien they. conrnv':d·., their' Etcape. <as 501. 
lows ::fhey .obf'trv'd rbe, Qcigu(:. to 'be ve. 
Jy~fbnd ef Horfd, which.wlI're,then very 
rHe in Chtle, and they perftwaded 'him ·to 
learn to ride and manage a Horfe,,·wbic/a 
they ()ffdd to teach him .• , He likid;ct!le 
PllCIpofaJ, arid· foonbeacr.i11ing a gond/Ilra. 
ficient, he frequel1r1Y"wcnt abr-dad. ODrHorf". 
back, 'Wr a Jo\.v,iy ~ .antended 'wi~ha .Guard: of 
Archers, an 'I"dialllWatkil1g beforeobim'l"'itia 
a Lance; 'ana Qnothet. ~hind him:' .with a 
drawn Sword, riot fo much. out of Mifr~u,ft. 
a~ ro fir\=w his Grandeur. The two Spa","", 
Offi~ers, whofct Names.. were MOl,Jre}3lld J'r1cio 
"1I,"t~ raok anlOppbrtiloni'lly.one Daypllh'M 
~he elIciquc .raPet;()at; (0 oi"r:~hi:id!k.po 

. thus: 



hus: Mllffro} 00' arf.ulldenmade hiinfelf 
\lafter df;c!)e"Lance, and Mlr.Jnd"oftlie 
iword.MonroJ a.tfacked·ahe King, whom. 
Ie difmounred ·and wouod.ed, fo that he 
lied foon after. Mirll"diJ atcack'd the Guard 
Lt the fame time, a'ld, boch of them getting 
)n Horfcback, rod~ off and got f"fc to Pt
'#, where having' info rm'd the Viceroy of 
:heSta,te of G..mll" , with their own Ad vt:n
:ure, Qnd Valdivia's Requefr, he rent P-IIfhnt 
with T[oops to his AiTt!1:ance, which came 
~ery feafonably, for Villdivia had fcaree 
Men enough ltft to d<::fend his Forts. But 
this Reinforcement enabled him to Pll'!h on 
his Conquefis a litde further, efpecially a
gainft the Promottlu, wich whom he had 
many Skirmifhcs ashe went to make fanher 
Difcoveries of the Country; afrer which 
the Governor fent Plljfens with the Title of 
Lieutenant· Gcmeral in his own 'Shi p to dif
covr.r the Co aft as far aJ the Streights of 
M"teU,m, which he did accordingly, and 
'(was very' acceptable to the spanijh Courr. 
About this time' the Mines of ~illota 
yidded ·great Profit; ~from w.hence the N a
tives ro.okan Opportunity. to impo[<;: upon 
the Governor of the Work. They brougllt 
him/fome large Grains of Gold, and pre
te.rided'that they had .difcover'd a great deal 
futh .in a certain Place;, upon which he 
went th~th.er with his Wbrkmen, and f<:11 
into an Ambufh of IlIdMI4I.laid: for him on 
purpofe, who cut off all'his Men but one 
Negro! that ma~e his ECcape with the Cap
rain on Horfeback;' and the IlIdi""" elated 
withthis Succefs, burnt a Frigot which the 
Splnitmil were building to keep up their 
Cortefpondencc w'jth: Peril. V"fdivia UpOI! 

this Difa'fiClT fenpP"jlenq for more 'Su~cours 
from,P~rfvand in the mean t'ime'fdundfd 
the City of .Co'1uimho, as already mention'd, 
and fo.rtify'd it fcir the St'curity of his Men. 
P~Jenr return1d; but',infiead of bringing 
aWl Supplies of MenJrom Peru, he begged 
Affi~nce.of-a.Ship and Men from Valdivia. 
to, allill'. the Spllnijh 'Government of Nyu, 
aga.j·ro!l: w.hom. P~a;rll had revolted'. B·LlI: 

thi5 nor proving effeEl:ual, he retuTn'd to 
Chil~ag3in for more Aflifiance, which obli
ged Vtddi'IJia himf~lf to go to Pm~, where, 
by·his Valour and Condufr chitfly, Piz,lIrro 
wu dtfeste-d, and with his chief Adht:rent~ 
~aken and put:to Death. During P'aldi<tia'~ 
Abfence from chil" he left FranciJto de P'e. 
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l~grJ!l for his Lieutenant, againll whom a 
grt:at,Offi~er called Santhes de flox. had form
td aPlor, and detign'd to have ufurp'd the 
Government of Chile; 'which being difco. 
vc:r'd, Vell1gra cut off his Head. V"/rii'Uill 
return'd from P,ru with a good Supply of 
Men. and Arms, md had not only Hoz.'s 
rebellious Party to deal with, but the- [". 
diim/ of COpiIlPO, who had taken Arms to 
revenge the Death of their Cacique, who 
had been killed by the two SpiJnijb Officers 
Mcnroy and Miranda above.mentioned. Thore 
India", had not only cut off a P;rt of his 
Troops in their Way from Peru, but burnt 
the Town of CO'1<1imvo, and kill'll Jll the 
InhabLrants: P'aldi'ViGl at ]dft overcame 
them,· and rebuilt Coquimho; after which he 
fent a Detachment under Fr(lnL"H Aquerrt, 
who paffed the Cordillera, and founded the 
Towns DiaguitM and 'lures on the other Side 
thO[6 Moulltains, while he himfelf marched 
again{} the Promocaer,whom he conquer'd, 
and friunded the City of GOll(eption in 1550, 

as already. mentioned. Having made a Fort 
there, h~·fi:ntout Dctach'mmts to make for
th'er Difcoveries, and marched with his 
Army, [ubdu~d' the Natives, and to curb 
them, founded the Cities of Imper'ia!, Val
tii v i!a , and V,UtJrica.ln this Expedition he 
lorl: abundance of Men, and underwent II 

great deal of Mifay aAd Fatigue. He 
built fever;ft' Forts, which he garifon'd, to 
prcferve hiS' new Conquefis, and applied 
himl't:lf to the working of Gold Mines, ill 
order to amafs a vall Treafure. His Deiigl1 
was to go to Sp.Jin, and by adding the Force 
of his Gold to his Merit, he doubted noC [0 

obr'ain fuch Titles of Honour as that Court 
hadbetlowed \lpon other Conquerors, and 
to retUrn with ruch a Force as might enable 
him to enlarge his Conquell:s. To eff'c8: 
this, he employ'd lOOOO Indian! in digging 
the Mines of ~ilaccy.;J and Angol, which 
had never been touched b:fnre, and there, 
by enriched both himftlf ftnd Soldiers:; 
but hereHpon they grew [0 idle and luxu
rinus, that' the dralJctlnas, who were uneafy 
and always ploering, at laft refolved \:mani~ 
mOlJlly to ·revolt, and r~cover the Liberty 
of their Country. Accordingly theftveral 
Caciques affembled all rheir FOlces, to the 
Nun,ber of above ,0000 Mm, and chofe 
or]t C''''pa!ican their General. -The Spllnillrd! 
havlr,g one of their Cal1Jes near the Place 
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of this. 'Ref1dtzv0'l~,th(: Indl{ml·wereiimpa~. 
(~cnt roH.t~ck. ir..;\9~t rhc:.Ge,neral'hlnder'd. 
~hem,' and took~c·1)y the following Strata
gem: He pi~~'d.lJut.80 of the Olavc:fr Sol
oiier5, unda rWQ vahal)~ L~aders; and be. 
caul\: none uf the ArlJu""n.~s were .permitted 
W.~O'~ftbe Cafl:le,t:lTen in-time of Peace, 
C:Kcept fuch as brought ,tbe Sp(Jni~rd:I.Woo.d,: 
Hay, and other Nc.cdra(ies,tQr\th~ Garifoo'. 
h~, order"l t.hofe Mm,[o feign tahemfdv.es 
ServJnrs'to the Spalfiarti., an <;I. to hide their 
Arms in the Hay which they were rocarry 
iIlW the CafHe. They a3:cd their Parts to 
the Life, fame c;ountt;rfc:iting 'J;;,ilmenefs, and 
.()thcr~ ,Wearinefs, fo. th~ttltey w~re;aJI Joc 
in w ithw.n sUrp~iOR. Th<tn c.aling their 
Arms pu·t of the .,Hay, fell of' a fudrlell 0/1 

~he Spllmjb Gu~rds, who prefently gave the 
Alarm, and all coming out of theirQuar
(ers-, they fell upon and killed [orne of the 
Jm/ians; upon whi~h the rdl: r~tired out of 
fhe Ca(lle, to draw ~he Spll1liprds afeer rhem. 
In the mean, time Caupolican ,advanced with 
{lis Army, which the Spnni4rds perceiving, 
they rerire,d to their fore, where he bdieged 
them, killed many, and oblige.! the refr to 
;furrendcr, on Liberty to retire tG rhe Gari. 
fon of Purm. 

Valdivill h~aring this, marched from C6n. 
,eptiol: againfi the,Araucllnos with fuch hafie, 
that he would not f1a~ fo(Reinforcements 
from 'the other, Gfrifons,. b~t., qcp~ndc:d on. 
~is Courage and Fortun~ i -ye~ ,when he 
(3me to. Tuellpel, his Heart mifgave him, for 
Ile Cent out P.nics to vi(;:w the Enemy,but 
none rtturncd, ~nd he had not gone far till 
he faw two of his Scouts 'hanging on a 
Tree. Tbis increas'd his fear.; but the 
young Men .perfw<lded him to g.o o~ tho'. 
an Indilln who was his Friend told him that, 
CsupoliclZu was at TuclZpel with 20000 Men. 
Soon afrer he came in fight of the Enemy, 
they engaged; The Baw:l was for a long 
while bloody and doubtful,but the Spal/inris 
b~gan to prevail; upon which a Native cal" 
led LtJutaro, whom V,Jldlvin had bred up in 
his own Service from a Page, having more 
Regard to his native Counrry than to his 
Maller, he went over to the Inaill"t, and by 
a Speech did fo animate them, that they 
.charged the Sp,n,iards afrefh under the Con
duct of this Lartttlro, who attacked his Ma
iler with a Lance in his Hand. The Battel 
-4:ontinued with great Fury for fome time.; 

-I. 
IitIt Y-tJldi'liia 'rwa-s ~~enf and a'1ltU.s Men 
kilh:d, fa'Ys OVillle, except fWD) )WOO made 
their Efcape,' This hitherto lInconquer'd 
General was carried before C/l.~p,lir"", with 
his Hands ty'd behind as a Captive, Ind .his 
Face di!fi.gur'd wim Wounds. He begged 
his: Li(ll. as a F.n'our, and promis'd upon 
Oath, jf rnlt wer.e granted, he would re. 
tire from the Country with an his Troops i 
but tbo' CRupo/ic"", out of Efteem to his 
Bravery, WliS willing to grant it, the refr of 
the Caciques oppos'd it; faid there was no 
truiting (0 thofe Promifes ~ lind one of them 
being. very angry that this Propofal fhould 
be io much as lifien'd to, he knocked 17,,/ • 
tlivilJ down with a Club ~ after which they 
p9uc'd' mdted Gold down his Throat, u 
has been already mention'd, made Flutes and 
Trumpets of the Bones of his Legs and 
Thighs, and kept his Hea-d as a Monument 
of this Victory, and to animate Pofterity 
againfi the spanitJrd,. 

Caupo/icQIf made ·LIfU111,., ,his" Lieutenant'
GenenJ for this remarkable Service, and be 
aftuwards hehav'.d himfelf with greadJra. 
very againfi the Spaniaras. Afler ,t!ii .. ,viB:o. 
ry, Caupq!i&,J1f thought it proper to fend IUs 
Army bome to refrdh themfelves, leaving 
Guards a~ pro'pur Places·to obferve theMo
tions of the Spllnzjb Gadfons thac -were left. 
VIlIdlvia pcing .dc.ad, VilJilgrlln,"h'is Lieure. 
nant·Gernrral\. took the'chex:f Commandllp
on him, and. marched as far as ArIlU" to re
venge.lli5 Death. He came toa higla MO\ln~ 
tain in his Way, where he found Lllul"" 
wirh 10000 Men encamped on the lopJof 
it. Tkis cunning .(ndz:a"'gav-e the Si"'llilU'4) 
no Dillurbanc.= in their March, but refolved 
to'k~ep.,hi! adwlnra!JioiI~',9r>fr, for the Sea 
waChed-,ithe Foot· of 'the Mountain on 006 
Side, and all the rdr was Precipice,. except 
an eafy Paffage up from the CmhltTy •. Vil
lagran .order'd three Troop~ of Horfe 'to be. 
gin the CliargC!;, in ,hopes' .j:o. draw, the .J-' 
dians. out.of thelf Camp; 'but Lllutllro·tf!' 
p.ulfed'.him in three Attacks with Showers 
~f Arrows, Stories and, Dfrts, and would 
fufFt:r none of his Merito·fiic out of their 
Ranks, but a· few that he fent out to bravCl 
the Sp,Jniartis, and to challenge the like 
Number. of them Hand to Hand. In the 
mean time others of the Indillns feil.'d the 
Paffes behind the Sp4niRris, ,who made great 
SlJ.u~ht~r am{)ng thelm, with their [man 
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'Shot; upon 'which r.'!JtarlJ rent Detach. Name of rh7 Emperor Ch;,.ln V,' Hereup~ 
ruents, that attar.:ked the SpAniards in Flank, on the CacIques of Ararm afI~mbltd tog~
who, rho' tbey fought gallanrly, were obli- t~er, and afrer many D'ebates fent th~ Ca
.ged to ret~re with great Lofs, and T'z'llngran Olque MIDal"n t(} trear with tITe Governor 
himfelf na~rl)wly'efcap'd with the Remains t~. whom he raid, Telat in Pity to thorJ 
of his Troops, being purfued above fi" who were lefe Widows and Orpl\a-ns by the' 
Leagues, with tht: Lofs of 2500 Spaniard. \Var~ they would own the [{jng of srllltt; 
and 1'IIdj,lns that were in his Service. At prOVided he did not any wife concern' hint. 
1all he arrived at St. Jagll, and upon the felf with their Liberty or Rights; But tbA~ 
News of this Defeat the Spaniardf aban- if the Spanillrds praposTd to ma'ke" thent 
don'd the Town of Conuption to be- plun- Slaves, they would fooner elit thell'" owrt 
.cfer'd and burnt by the Native~, as was Children, and kill themfdves, than fuiredr. 
mention'd in the D~Ccription of chat The Governor gave him a favourable AI1~ 
'City. fwer, and fent him back with PreH::nrs. fll' 

Alter this Via pry , Coupolie/In called a the mean time borh Side,s were upon their 
great Alfembly fog,ether in Ararlco, at" wlrich Guard. The Indians obferving the CautiOI1 
1;1I"tllro dulled'. Here thofl: two Indi.Jn Ce. of the Sfal1illrd" pretended to difmifs their 
l1erals congratu lated one anor-her for their Force-5, but· gave them fecret Orders to Ire
ViS:ories, and or Triumph- was order'd, in a readinefs. The Sp-lIl1isrdl did' ITO't Clirc' 
wher.ein '30 Caciques dref,'d' themfelves in to venture upon the Continent; but fl:a(d 
rbe Habits of fa many Sponi1b Officers that on the mand for two Months, till thl!' Win
bad been killc:d in the two Battels, and ter' was over, an-d in the S:pring land'ed" 
C'~"pDlJal'/l put onrhat of Vsldi'IJill, which about 130 'chofen Mm, who b'uilt a' Fort' 
was of green Velvet lac'd with Gold, a on a Hill which overlooks Correeptionl Then 
Back and Brean of well.temper'd Sred, and mO.re of th'em landed; enlarged the FOrtjh~ 
a'Helmet with a great Emerald on its Creft. cations, and mounted them with' 8 Field. 
Then he propos"d tIre re.conquering of Pieces. TIre AI'IIU(lInOI taking this' as' a 
what the spIIJJillrds had taken from them. Breach of the Peace, they vigoroufly a't~ 
One. of the Caciques, wh(} was a Conjurer, tacked· the Fort; fa that had nut the' Cirri-' 
lays O'lJIIQe; told him, the Attempt 'WD'Mld be fan been jain'd by the other splI'fIfard'i thlt': 
rrJllin, for which ,he was firuck dead by ano- were left in the' HIanp; t1iep!nifi hrave b,,"en 
t~:er.After this, Lautaro marched, took d'iflodg'a'; but ~y tHis Rt:inforcement the 
,dmeeption a fecond time ftcm the Spaniard" AI'II14(lInOI Were obliged to retire with the 
who fj:ra rebuilr it, andpurfued them wich Lofs of many brave'Men. The Govern0r 
a conliderable' Slaughter as far as Sr. 'Jago, bting furrfiei reinforced by a good Num
w~ich he -delign'd- to befiege, and had built ber of Men an~ Horfes from St. Jago and 
aFort for that end, ih a neighbouripg Val- Imperill/, he punued the Indians to the: Val. 
IeYi where he was killed in a fudden Attack ley 'of' Attltmj where, after a very bloody' 
by the Spauil'J'di, and his Men defeHed. En'gagemerrt, tne" knurans were over-pow • 

. t!1'pon·the Death of VII!di'1Ji(l, the Gover- ered'-, hut mad'e ari honourable Rccrear. 
nor of Peru ft::nthis Son GilI'd" Hurtado de They fuuglit with greater Fury, becaufe 
Mendofo to take upon him the Government the Sp'R7liRrdi had cutoff rhe Hands of one 
of Clnle. He raifed a good'Body of Horfe, ()f their Prifoners,. and fent; hiin to his 
parPtOf"whom lie. fent by Land, and with Countrymen for a Terror. They likewife i 
tlte re!l:<if-.!iled'to the If1and~iriquillll; near put feveral of the Indt'lI,w to extreme Tor
the City of 'Concept jon. TI1-e- 'Inhabitants at cure, to force a Difcovery from th~tri; but 
firfr oPPOS'Q his. Lan~in~, but fle~' '~he-IT ~ they 'rerriain<;d as cdnn1in~and trtl~to th~ir,' 
the Cannon of hIS Sh'IPS 'began to fire: As I Country, as If they wert"lIJfenlible of Pam; 
foon as he landed, he cauf,d Proclamation The SpaHim'ds took 11- of tpe'.chief Ind/allf' 
t~· be made, tlut he was come: to fave their) Prifoners in this Battel, and hang'd them 
Souls by the 'preaching of the Gofpel. and in terrorem. Th'en they march.ed to the 
by Baprif~ for which. end ,he had brought, - Valleywh-ere 'PaMtvill' was 10ft, and' rais' d 
Frlln(,I{cllns, '&!:,with trim, and that if rhey, 1 a good vort; from' whence tlit:y m.~de fre
fubmitted J be would'trearwftIrthem'in th"e qlimt gicurfi-ons up:on tlu: Enemy, but 
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were often in danger of being cut oft'. adding, that his Held would be of .ne Va. 
They gain'd a third ViCtory over them, tho lue to them, fil'1ce there would rife up IOQ 

with much Lors, which fo enrag'd Caupeli. Callpeli'lIllS to reveng~ his D'earh i yet the 
un, tbat he caJl'd a General A(fcmbly, Sp"niards fenrenc'd bim to be impal'd alive, 
where it was refolved either to die or drive and !hot to Death with Arrows, which he 
the Spaniards out of the Country. Amongl'l: received with great Prefence of Mind, and 
other Ddigns which C,Jupe!i.4n form'd co was executed accordingly, after he had bten 
retrieve his Honcur with th~ P~ople, who firft baptiz'd., fays our Author, according to 
began to cen[ure his Conducr, [he firft \Vas his D.:lire. This Cruelty of the Splm;"rdl 
to furpri[e the Spaniardf in their Fort i but only ferv'd to kindle a more: fierctl War. as 
the Leading Captains nct approving his Stu. C,lUpoli."n foretold. 
tagem, he attempted it rhus: When he After this ViElcry, MenRoUl re6uilt tbe 
came within three Leagues of the Fortrefs, Cities of Valdivia and Imperil/i, which had 
he fent om his Spies to obferve the Spal1iJb been dtl1:roy'd, built O/o>no, and divided 
Camp and Garifon. ant! of (hem, who the Country among the chief Men be 
was his beft Caprain, having enter'd tbe brought from Peru, built the Town of 
Fort in Difguif~, found out one AndrtS, a Mmdez.II, and then return'd with great Ho. 
Native, with whom he contrach-d great nour to his Viceroy!hip of Pcru. But R~. 
Friendlbip, di[cover'd his Ddign to him, demle gzuirogtl, Knight of the Order of 
and delir'd his AlIil1ance, tinct: the Liberty Sr. Jage, to whom he left the Government 
of their Country depended on its Succefs. of Cbzle, met with fo many Trcubles from 
Allares promis'd what he ddir'd, but on the continua! Opporition of the Native$, 

,purpofe to defeat the Dcfign. They went that he refign'd it in 1579 to AI/honfo,ae SO. 
next Day to Caupolican, who receiv'd AniTes tema)or, who was alfo very much harrafs'd. 
with all the Joy imaginable, fhew'd him his by the Rtbdlion of the Natives, till he, 
Camp and Army, and frankly told him his built the Fort of St. Ildepho7lj1H in the Yal. 
Refolution to attack the Spalliards next Day. ley of Arauco, which in fome meafurc 
Andru informed tht: Spaniaris of ir, 1'0 that curbed them. In the Time of Martin LDJ· 
when Ci1upeli.,-n came with his Indilfns, the ela, his Succelfor, the Spallilmif had no lcfs 
Sp .. nijb Guards pretending to be ~{1eep, fuf. than 12 Cities in Chile, built at convenient, 
fered many of them to enter, and then up. Dillances, which th~y thought had fecur'd 
on giving them a Signal, [hey fuddenly fell the Polfeffion of the Kingdom, and there-, 
upon thofe that had enter'd, while their fore indulged [hemfelvl;!s in Sloth and aU 
Horfe [allied and made a great Slau-ghter of manner of Vices, which gave the IntiilITJI 
dwfe without. The Surprize of the In. an Opportunity to revolt, and almoft to 
dim;s was fo gl eat, that few of them were extirpate the Spalliards. In 1598, as LOJof" 
abJ~ to m.ke their E'C2p~. CtlUP liCll1J, with the Governor lay abroad in his Tents with 
10 more, £led thl-o' By.patbs: The Sp~niardf a fmall Guard, the Natives furpriz'd and, 
pur[ued him; but neither Threats nor Gifts kill'd him, and purfuing their Advanrage, 
could oblige the IndianI wbom they over· made fuch a Slaughter of the Sp .. nitJrds, that 
took to tell them which Way he was gone, they ab'andon'd MillJlpOiJ, Ar-gol, and ChiIJa, 
till one of his own Soldiers, who was djf. which the Inai,1ns plunder'd and burnt: 
c:ontented becaufe he had not been advanced r 50 Spalliardf, with Women and Children, .. 
according to his Pretenlions, guided them made [heir Efcape, and defended thernfe.,
to the Thicket where he was conceal'd. with fuch Bravc:rr in a Work caft up on a 
He defended himfelf bravely; but the Spa. fudden, that they fc\'eral times rrpulfed· 
lIiArds ~aller'J him, and .ry'd ?is Hands to - 800:> lndillnf rhat att~cked them, till they 
carl'y him off; upon which hiS Wife, who were afterwards refcued. The Natives ,af. 
h.ad rather he had dy'd on the Spot, call'd tcr this bdieged Impe1'iai for a whole Year, 
hlm Coward, and all the hard Naqles the fo that many of the Inhabi:tants dy'd f~c 
could think cf. When Caupeli,"n was Want, and the ren: were carry'd off ny tbe 
brought before the Governor, he begged Sp"nijb Gavernor, who came with Forces 
his Life, and p.romis'd t~at he would make to their Relief The Town ilnil People of 
all the CountJIes fubmlt tJ the SPllllillraS, VJldi'IJill were again defiro} 'd by Fire .and 
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Sword, except 400 Women, whom the [If., 
dillns kept for their Lull. Oform had the 
fame Fate. In {hort, the R<i:volt ran thro' 
the whole Kingdom, 'and the [!ldi/lns were 
abfolute Mafters of it forahove (00 Leag. 
and St. Jago was in danger by a Confpiracy. 
which wa,s timely di(covc:r'd, and the Au. 
thors punilh'd. Upon this ill Pollufe of 
Affairs in chite, the King of Spllin ferlt over 
,4Iphonfo Riberll, noted for his good Services 
in the LolP C~untriet. When he eqter'd up
on the Government of Chile, he erechd ma
ny Forts in the Enemy's Terrirories, from 
whence making Ex'curtions ~ he refcued 
~buadance of Sp"ni"rds, who were attacked 
ja finall .Fo.rts they had call up., By his 
Courage and ConduCt, he quickly retrieved 
the Reputation of the Spaniards, but was 
foon removed to the Government of Tucu. 
mlln, becaufe he married a Chilefe Woman, 
it being contrary to the Laws of Spllin for 
Governors to marry Wives of thofe' Pro. 
vinces that are committed ~o their Charge, 
left Affinity fhould make them partial and 
corrupt. He was fucceeded by AlphonJo Gllr· 
,)/1 Rllmon from Limll, who landing at Con. 
,reption, pubHlh'd ·the King's Proclamation 
for a general Pardon to all that would fub
mit. Then he vifited the indian Fol'tS and 

.villages that continued faithful' to the SP"' 
niards, and Luis Vllldivia, whom he brought 
,along' with him, went with him every 
where. 3I:Jd was fo much refpeCted by the 
N~tives, becaufe he formedy proteCted them 
from the Infolence 8,ng Oppreffion of the 
Slidioers, tha~ the prime Men of the Coun
tr~ fIo.ck'd about him,' calling him Father, 
Prote8:or, a~d P-referver of lheir Bodies and 
Souls, &c. By this !\'leans Vllldiv;1I gain'd 
abundance of Profe1ytes to' ChriCtianity, and 
Subje8:s to the King his Mafier. He had 
frequent Conferences with the Caciques a· 

,bout a Peace, went \Vith them to the InJand 
. Parts or the Kingdom to confer with other 
,Caciques, t~ whom he redd the King qf 
Spain's PaTdon, and the Propofals for fete 
ding Peace, an.d propagatingChl'iftianity, 
which,t,hey were willing ,to embrace, on 
Condition that their. Grievances might be 
re~re/fed. , Three Qf the Indilln Caciques 
nl!jlc the Place of,Cqnfc::rence did aEtualty 
(u,bmit, 'and (everal atheC$ beingreconcil'd, 
Valdivill return'd to the, Coalt, and made 
~pplication t& the Viceroy of Per., that 

;1'. 

the Spllnillrris might be forbid to make Slaves 
of the Natives, which had been the Caufe 
6f their Revolt. The Viceroy not being 
able to do it, Vilidivill was ft:nt to SPIli71 to 
acquaint the Court, that the en{}aving the 
IT/aillns was the Caufe of all the Calamities 
that befd the Country, and to delire that 
Abuft: might be redrefs'd. The King gave 
Orders accordingly, which tended much to 
fettle the Quiet of the Country; but the 
&,panillras were fiill fo imperiolls, and treat
ed the Nati\"es fa ill, that the Inh3bitants of 
the mountainous Parts of Chile were llill at 
War with them when Sir 'John NarhDrOugh 
was there, as We have:: heard already. 

The Provi11Ce ofCuio or Chicuite. 

O Vlllle makes this the third Divitien ef 
chllt. It lies on the E. Side of the 

Cordillera, is bounded by Chile on the W. 
by the vall Plains of Rio de til Platll and TII
ClJman on the E. by the Mountains of St. Mi. 
thllel and 'jugi on the N. and by the: Streights 
of M 'gelliln on the S. He differs in this 
from dl our Maps, as well as from the SJlN

flns and Tuho. The latter makes it but 200 

Leagues in Length, and fays, the Breadth 
is uncertain. Moll in his large Map of 
South .dmericil makes it about 200 Miles 
long on the W. Side, but the Breadth very 
unequal, for he repreft:nrs it as a feft of 
Triangle, growing narrower by degrees to 
the E. The SIInfolls extend it from Lat. 29 
and a half on the N. to Lat, 37 and a half 
on .the S. and make it almofi of an equal 
Breadth, except about the Lake of GUIlIIiI. 

tache, where 'ris broadell, and according to 
them i, about 140 Miles broad. 

o vale, [0 what has been already men· 
tion'd of the Difference betwixt this Coun
try and C~lle, a~ds, the: Land here is fo .fef. 
ti te, that in many things it exceeds th~ 
richefi Soil of Chile; the Crops are better, 
the Fruits larger, and of a finer Tafl-, be
caufe of the gr~at Heats which ripen .thelll 
more. They have Score of Corn, Wine. 
Cattle, and all Qur European Fruits, Roots, 
and Herbs. It abounds with Olive. Yards. 
and' great Planrations of Almond. Trees. 
The Winter here, tho' the Cold be fharp. 
is not fo cloudy, rainy, nor 1I1OWY, as that 
in Chil,; but then it is much Ill(;lre fubj<:Ct 
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to Thunder, Lightning, Rains, and excef
fIlre Heats in Summer, which fo fills the 
Country with poifonous Repciles and In
fech, particularly Bug", that the P~9ple du
ring that Stafon fleep in tkeir Gardc::ns or 
Court-Yards. Some of (hofe Bugs arc vt;ry 
fmaIJ, and others as large as Bees. The 
InhabirarHs are alfo tormented at thilt tirr.t: 
with a forr of M u;kettos or Gnats, fo fmall 
that they are Icarcc;: perceptible, and fre. 
quently fting thtir Faces. T,cho afcribt's the 
Fruitfulnds of this Country to the Snow, 
which melrs on the Cordillern during the 
SUmI11el', the Warer of which the Inhabi
tants convey at Pleafure into their Lands 
and Fields by Trt:nchts dug on purpof~, 
and fupplythe neigh bouring Countries with 
theirProduCl:. He fays, the Days in Sum
mer are very {hart, becaufe the Moun
tains intercept the Sun a few Hours afeer 
NOQn. 

Belides Eur~f'ean Fruits, Ova!!! fays they 
hllve feveral good ones of their own. He 
mentions particularly the Chtln(l!u, which 
refemble Filberds, but with this difference, 
thilt the Meat is on the Outlide, and the 
Shell within. Another is the AfgaroM, of 
which they make Bread, but fo [weer, that 
it·nanfeates Srrahgers till they be us'd to it. 
Near the Foot of the Cordillera they have 
Trees that bear Inren("e, better than that 
CL:ommonly.us'd by Papifts in their Church.es, 
<lod a Phyliol Hab call'd Xarilla, of a ve
:ry hot Quality. 

They exporr Figs, Pomegranates, dry\\ 
Pe-3ches, d ry'd Grapes, Apples, and excel
jenr Wine, by Caravans of large Carrs 
.rJrH7n by Oxen, into Paraguay, Tunlman, 
Jod other neighbouring Countries, for they 
~re obliged to travel in Numbers, becaufe 
the neighbouring Indians are ar War with 
~hem. Their \Vines are [0 generous and 
{trong, that they carry them 3 or400 Leag. 
~hro' the vaft Plains as far as Buenos. Ajres, &c. 
withnut ("poiling. Their Flax and Hemp 
~re as good as thofe of cJJlI~. O<u~UI fays, 
that .in his Time there were rich Silver and 
Gold Mines difccver'd here, which being 
viewed by the Miners of Potofi, they efteem
Ld them to be the ri-cheft in the IIldies. The 
Spcniard, begiln to work them, but he 
doubted of their Succefs, becaufe of their 
Want of Hands, and of their gr<~at Difrance 
from the Sea and navigable Rivers" They 

I L I: 
catch abundance of Trouts of an exceJ]~nt' 
Relilh in the Lakes of. GU""lIctlche. The» 
have great Herds of Swine, Gu~n'acocs, and 
Deer, which run wild, and Multit~des of 
Hares, of which there's a particular Sorr, 
whofe Fldh rafts like that of a Sucking.Pig. 
They have- grtat Store of Turki'es arrd 'Qtbtr 
tame Fowl, fuch as ours, wit~ Partridges, 
Francolins, and other Wild-Fowl. .; 

OvatJe gives rht: following Account of 
the Natives: Th~y 81 e. more "tawny, be. 
caufe th~ir Heats art: greater in Summer, 
and not [0 ingeniolls, ind'uftriou5, and va
lianr, as thofe of Chi/e. Their tanguagt!. 
is quite different, as al("o tudr Way of Ii. 
ving. They are more hairy than'the c/ii. 
/eje, and pluck out that of their Beards ~s 
the others do, yet their Faces arc not fo 
fmoorh. They are wdl1hap'd, have a gaatl· 
Mien,and are fo very nimble and fhong. 
eh.e they tire Deer, &·c. and, if we maybe
lieve our Author, purfue them for a Da1 
or two without intermiffion, till they force 
them to lie down, and then they become 
their Prey. He fays, they are excellent 
Archers, and in Hunting'or War <!'ontent· 
themfelves with a lirtle Maiz, and (neh Roots 
as rhey .find. He fays, both Sexe~ have a 
decent Habit. The' Men cut their Hair 
clofe by their Ears. The Women let theits 
grow, and fome paint all their -Faces with 
Green; others paint only their Nofrrils, 
and the Men their Beards find 'Lips. The 
Women, he fays, are fien!ier, and as tall Is 
ever he faw. They are fo ;nimble, that be· 
has fern 'em run -With theiT Chi Jcirenin thefT· 
Cradles on their Backs up m:e~iHiJk Th:e 
Natives wander about in their Marllte-s anti 
Plains, and infiead nf Houfes· carry about 
Tencs made of Mats, which' they pitch 
while they go a Hunting or Fiflring,ani1<. 
fame of them make Holes intbeGroUnjl 
like Coney~~urr(}"'s, into whicb:tl1ey eat? , 
as Occafion requires. They ciJ ... e'I' them
felves in Winter with thl: Siinsof'{uc'h 
neafts as they catch'in iHtlnting, of' wfiidt· 
they make 'Furs, that a£e very ~arm and 
fofr. They catch abUhfrahCe of'9(tricht's,. 
and at Feftivals tire Fea:rl1e'rs6f tbofe Ina 
other BiMs are 'their chf~f OttJiln'etJtJ •. 
They hunt :-witdGo&ti for-' the··'BeiOllr. 
Swnes, burrell them very 'dear; They burtt 
the GUanaC1'Ieswirh' Dog(, alnit the young 
on~s'not beiiig fl:jlc to run 10' raft as the 
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.eld; they !(nock no th'e'Ji~ad with Ctubs;that-'the~a~iv:es~Ol~!p tbeS-Uh,Moon/ 
and put id t'heir Waggof1s. The 'Men ate an-d'M!ommg-Svar, and if:JXpe6l: Healrh and 
taller. but not fo iUhy, thong, and well Profperity from ,them,-; , 
fer, a~ the rhil F They make Baskets and Their Manner of Travelling is with ve. 
Cops, &c:. with Straw of difft:reoc'Colours, ry high and large WaggoAsdrawn by Oxen, 
whicn are very near, and 1,V'0rk'd fo clofe 'as il'fl'd neatly cover\1 with Hoops an.d Cow
to '-hdltl Water.' They have 'a fore of Peo- flIid<es, with Doors.to go in and out. Win. 
lilewhom c'hey call Guar,e. wlTo find out dowsfer AJr,andOonvenient.Beds-inihem. 
l'hihgs lofr 'by the Scent, of Which OVI1Ue In SurTtmel' the Hleat is fa .violent, that they 
fays he 'has feen feveral Infhnces. 'Tetho don -r commonly fee: Ol.tt till :about two 
fays, 'the Natives livt: chiefly by Fifhing and Hours before Sun-fet, and travel all Nighr, 
Hunting, and 'I'tlaxe B't'ead of the Rones of till an Hour or CWA) afcer the Sun rifes, 
Rdfhes which grow in their Matfhes, from When they halt, and bait'ti'll che Evening.
Whence they pun them up, and dry them The Count'r:y is f~ open, wi~~u~'HilIs br 
in tire' $Iin. He gives' us an Account of Woods; thar the Oxen and "Paifcngers have 
tntll abd diaholi'c~l R.evels made by the iNa- no other Shade than that 0'£ the Waggon 
t¥venSfollows: ,-, with _a 'Coverlet J, .un:j~fs- in 'fQIne 1'ta,~ 

Tb"ey invite on-e another from their Vil- where there are RIvers ai}~ Screams 'wirll 
hges to 1I drun'ken Meeting.. The chief gre-en WiHow-Trees on their B-anJks, w-hicl1 
M-an of 'the VilJag-e to which ,they -are invi- is a great Re1ie'fto them. W'beo they 
te-d-makes ~n Inclofure ofStlaw, with-Gap$ -come -co a'!1y- ofchere Rivers, they tah iii 
at certain Di!lancesr'in Proportion to t-heWater e'odugb for -many: EJao/s Joumey. 
Nlllnbt:!c of Gudh. . When: they meet', an 'there bcing nO' ot'lrerex,ceptPla<{:hos n9W' 

old Felldw fran-ds 'lip in the' middle of the "and then ~eft by R~in. -When ,th.e Olfe'l1I
'Company, antI be'ats a Drum 'to nife tire 'Come :within'a League or two ef ahY Wil" 
Devil, who they Cay appears to them tVith a t-er, they make fuch hafre, as -if they kne-w 
in,iglity'Noift: in the Shape of a Man, Dog by IhllinB: where it was. Thert: are no 
brFox. They give him D'rink: Hemakes Towns, Vilfages, nor Placej of Accommo. 
lI'S(1eech to fbe'Company, "andt'hen they ,dario-n, on'there great 'Plains for 20 or sa 
'otfer him their Children, whom he mark-s Days Journey, fothatT-raveUers lay ina 
~s- h'is OWn, byai;awlug mooiI -ftom them 'due Srock of -ProvitioM when 'ehey retour. 
\V1~h his Nails." ,'this b~ing civer, the Men Tb~y travef'i1fterth-e fame 'fnanne'r in the 
}lars rhree or~forir 'Days indancirig. and Plains of' filet/man and'P!-iJtlJ_ 
finging' without 'Sleep. rile 'Women a-re oilldl, fays, this ,Coumry,becaufe of its 
-no no come within _the Inc10fure but to -V1Ifr Plains without Shade,is called 'Efi'ol'll'-
1irirl'/i Wine" to "tlteit- Husbarrds; and rhen ~1'ilIlM. 'Tirey 'are fCllarge, th.wche Sut! 
t,he.y ,mufr fhuuh.ei~-Eres, Dah\l' turn away 'feems'torife a'lJ'a ret'in them, a'S m .ot:he~ 
'their Faces, fb't' 'tiS De~(h without Merc;y Places'it feems to dam the Ocean.-
1f-they look'l!'p6rJ.tb~'Mtf\ 'while revelling, T((h~ fays j there are-' only t'hree fmaH 
fj~caufe they fay feV'e-t~l of'.me')R.e-vellers Towns in·this'Province, the chief of whick 
'have dy'd -immediarely,lrndochers have- is Mendoz'fl, that Irad its Name -from 'the 
'tfeen:~ilIed'by t-pe"JD~vil in' View of the Viceroy of Peru,ahd 'wa~was-firll ~ujlt by 
:ttl1:~'li,er'f~p:e.\V9rt!'e'rI loo'k'H uJio'n them.. -one -P.ert,. Cafl~ll~, -who tOdk 'P,'t-arro s ~tan
, 'Atdfhiel' 'time'S 'the Na.rives ~vorethelr ,d-ard In rheClvtl W*-rs of-Pertl;· He 'adds? 
·Chii\li}en.r.6 ihi lievil b~ carryir'ig ch,~ni to 'that idrt'Sdofe by thePlIfs df tht: ;r-rloun
'~n, ~Jd'T>tan'~ppoih.te'd' 7for thla't~i:)\:,p~fe, 'rains t:~atJe'ads i~ro f;hile.'Mo{f'1>laee~ i,e-at 
who teats thei'r SkiD" wirti his NaIls, and ,the Head uf a'Rlver that falls i11wJ the Lake 
'fcratc'l\es their fIeads wlrh -afharp Borietitl Guana&ache-, from whe,nce it is Il-ellr '6" Miles 
~rheybleed plehtifu'lly. He reeelvedherr ~W.an'd near--no £.ifromSr, J~.Ovafk 
'lilo¥, in lli,~ ~an.cf,s, t.hfo,;,'s ,it llP irrt~tb:e ~'ays, the J;efuirs have aC?Hegehere, which 
Ahl,'Ap~,',@{itDhe~ t'rito-;a 'PlaC~ re~re.tll'S:tfie chJ~fotth~ 'Pro~Ince-. ,ThNe are 
f:~m CompaP¥, '~her'e the~{ '1l11.tr rafr (q'r;a :Co~p~r1i4rne~ in the Nelghbourlruod, very 
,t1Ine, -and/tblS/t~t'1' 'r.e·ckol1 'In~'kes t~e~ ''J'UU~h:,c~metl!' "~', 
n,ron£ and ·liea1tt!ru1.' 'Our Adt'lro. was, \'0 ,,", J • , ,I ( 
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:I.. St. 'uan de [" Fro1Jlera, which lies at 

the Head of one of .the Rivers that run in
to the Lake GuallllC!'che, and is about 60 
Mdes N. from Men do It, II. 

3. St. Lewis of LOYO/II, which lies about 60 
Miles S. E. from the Ldke of Guanacllche. 
OvaOe fays, that thefe Towns begin to .in
create becaufe the W. Part of Chzle being 
overfl~ck'd with Peopk, many' of the Sp". 
mards n:move to CUJo. 

Additions to the Defcription of the 
Terra Magellanica, Chili, &c. 

La11~1 into .the., Counrry~ an~ hid .him io.·. 
Wood, w here he order d hlnl. to' nay till 
next Night, and then he would bring him 
to a Town. He return'd at the T1me ap_ 
pointed; but infiead of carrying the Prieit 
to the Town, attack'd and kilJd him; up. 
on which the Pritfi's Savant il~d ,31}d 
brought an Account of this Adventure to 
Chili. Our Author thinks, that thef\: Peo
ple mun be the Succeffors of thofe -.yho 
tfcap'd in a Shipwreck of Part of the Sq~ .. 
dron fent by th~ Bifhop of Plactntill to dif
cover a Paffage thro' the Streights of Ma
geUan to the Mob/,'car, mentioned ill' OUI' 

Account of thofe Streights, p. 94 of this 
Volume. But were it fo, there's no Ground 

SJ N C E what above was written, there to think they would be fo much afraid. of 
came to Hand two Volumes of Phy- the Sp"niGlrds, amI prohibit them the En

fical, Mathematical, and Botanical Obferva- trance of their Country. Therefore, if the 
tions, made in South Americil and the Weft- Account be true, 'tis more probable, frwn 
Indies, from l707 to 1712, by Father Feu. the Form of their Government, which he 
dlee, a Minim, the Frmch King's Mathema- fays is a Republick, that this Colony mull: 
cician, Botanifi and Correfpondent with ploceed from feme of the DNtch that Joft 
the Royal Academy of Sciences, printed at their Ships in th~ Srreights, and e[cap'd ,'~ 
Paris in 1714, with tht: Royal Pri vikge, and fhore. Perhaps it was one of thdr Towns 
dedicated to the King. From that Book it which Sarmientg fays he difcoyer'd on the 
is thought fit to add what follows: N. Coa/l: of the Streights of Mag,lllln, .b~-

This Author, who was fent on pu~pofe tween tlVO fpacious Ridges of Hills, which 
by the French King to make, Difco.ver,ies, we took nori,ce of p. 94 above·mentione,d. " 
gives us an Account of a Peoplt: qllea Cdl- Father F,'uiUee fays, thaf in 5 .. Lat. 57.16 
far/am, who jnhabit the Country abOUt S. On the 26th of Decemv,r 17oS,h,e could fee 
Lat, 43 or 44 in the middle of t4,e, Conti- to'read at Midnight wi(-hout Candle.light, 
mnt, betwixt the S. and N. Sea, This an'd in Lat. 58 and H. 1hey could :not di
Country, as he was inform'd in chili, is fiinguifh Night from Day, itbeing as dear 
very fruitful and pleafant, and bounded on at Midnight as at Noon, tho they could no~ 
the W. by a great River, which runs. very then fee the Sun. \\-'C;:'j:0ll\le now to bjj 
fwifr, and thofe who have been .on the .obf~rva.tioris ,on'chlli.,: ' 
Banks of it give.an Account, that they'faw The A~thQr" who was,here in 1~]I0, fays, 
on the other Side 3 People quite different that the TaWil ot,Conception, in chil, is ill 
from the Natives of rhe Country; that they '5. Lat. 36. 42. Minutes. 53 'Seconds,. and 
heard the Sound of Bells, and faw Linen ·Long. from Paris 75. j 1. 3 o. It lies in ~ 
laid out to whiten in the Fields. Thefe -little Valley upon the Bank of the Sea, an,.J 
People forbid the Entrance of the,ir ~oun. has Mountains,:<>n the E. from wbenr-c 
try to Spaniards, and have ~ads ,a ~aw, .fome two fm~lI Rivers which rUrl thro' t!iC 
that whoever difcovers rbePatTagt;.$i~to it, .To'fo. On the N.'it has the Entrance,~f 
!hall be condemned to D~ath ~s, a .JiraY~9r, the,Bay, on the' W; .the :Day it [elf, and .o,!l 
tho' he were the Held ot thtlt" Jlrllufihck. the '5. the R.iver }31okio.- • The Stre~ts, like 
This (he fays) was di(cover'd on the fol- thofe of the other Towns in Amer~J1, arc 
lowing Occa/ion: A 7of'.i\lous. Prie1l: from built in a Line. The Houfes are btit 
Chile attempted to g~t iJ:lto this ,C~untry, on ,one Srory high, cO,ver'd wi.th Tiles, very 
Pretence of converting theI,n~bHants, and large, ana for -1lI,01t part ill furnilh ';It tke 
for that end brib'd an Ind;1'll •. whom thefe Inhabitants . nO,!: havincr yee recovca'd t'he 
Peopl.e ,made ufe of as a. Spy .. I~is ],;d~~1Z Lofs that tO'er fuffer'd by. th~ Natives,'their 
promlS d to fhew the Puefi die 'PalTage by mortal EnC:Que5, wno burnt. ~t three or four 
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timeS. Every Haufe hils a Garden, with all,. 
Sorts of Frui~~ Trees, which produce (0 
plentifully, that they are obliged to cut off. 
a Part oT the Fruit when young, otherwife 
ic.will break the Branches, and hinder the 
rell: from ripening. There are fix famous, 
MQJ1aft~ries here of feveral Orders; but 
the Jefuits here. as elfewhere, ha.ve the In
ftnlaion of Youth, and fending out of 
Miffionaries to convert the Natives. Ano-. 
tber Order which fwarms in this Country 
is one called Sr. Joh. of God. About the 
middle of the Town there's a great Square, 
which has a very large, but poor Church, 
00: the S. Side; on tbe E. the Bilhop's Pa
bee, a·nd the two other Sides.are filled with, 
Shops, wbere Women go by~.Night to buy 
what they want, it being' rcc~on'd' immo
dell: for them to go abroad by Day. On the 
Bank of the Sea there's a Cavalier built of 
Stone, about two Fathom and a half high, 
which fr.onr.s the Bay, and.is planted with' 
good Brafs. Cannon: And on the E. Side of 
the, Town, upon. a Hill, there's a prerry: 
Church, dl'dicated to the- Holy Virgin. 
The .Inhabitants, he fays, are naturaJ,Jy of 
a very good Temper, and ta~e great Plea. 
fure in Hofpitality, fo that every Houfe·is 
an Inn. They are extreme· courteoQS to 
Strangers, and when they go away, load 
them withPrefents. 'I He fays,! they are 
generalJy (trang, well Il'ladt", and love. tbe 
Frmh. Tbey are n~t rich, t,ho' Gold Mines, 
abo!lnd in tbe neighbouring Mountains; 
bu·t the native IndiAn/, their En~ies, arc ve
ry powerful in the Neighbourhood, and 
threaten'd to attack them wheB he was 
the~e, but wue, prevented by d\~ Arrival 
of fame frel1&h Ships in the Bay. The 
"eig~b9\Jring Country is f~11 of Hills co
ver'd with Vines, which yield excellent· 
Wine, and the ufcral time of their Vintage 
isinA'pril. Th~ Seafom here ar~ very re., 
gulu: ; but, in Winter the R~ins are .almQIl: 
"o~t.inual, and they~ have .. frequen,t North 
Winds, . which archfo .violent as'to endanger. 
t-he,ir Houfes. The Aif he.faysl~snceHent. 
TI.t~:-Jnand·of ~iriqu(l1l1, :which lies at. the 
MOllth of the Bay, ; forms two Pa£fages into I 
it., That on the S .. E. is fa fuJI of Rocks, 
t,hat there's no Pafi"ag~ but for one Ship at a 
~i\l1e,.fo that 'tis not u$'d. That on theeN. 
i.s PH Fathorn:wi'd.e .. The Mouth of the 
B~y lies to tqc, N. and it mikes., a fecute 

f.brbeur ag~infl: all other Winds. He made 
fttveral Phyiical and Mathematica-l Obferva.o1 
tions wllilft he was here,.tht~clhief of whicll 
are as follow: '.)'.11 . 

Their Summer begins tbe l J Il: of Decem_ 
btr, and the Fruits are ripe here in 'janullr,. 
If; fays,t~eir Stra.wbenies are as large as 
our biggeil Nuts. of a white pale Colour, 
and very ·good: The S. Winds which re;' 
fr.efh the Air begin ~td blo\v every. Day be-. 
twixt eight '~nd nine, .. Dtherwife the Heal: 
would be unfuppci(cable. He found a fort 
of Lizzard in a Spring •. · which he calls a 
black Water-Salamander .. : It was,about r4' 
In~hes and a half long; ~lId no Scales, the 
SklOwas nicelyfhagrden'd,.oLthe Colour 
of1ridicQj, andit refembled thofe Cameieon's 
which are brought from AJex .. ndrill and 
Smyrna. He diffeaed it, and gives a large: 
Account of its Anatomy, for wlrk:h we re ... 
fer to him. 
-:: He difcovrr'dwhile ·he Wa! here fc:veraI 
Spots in the Sun's D~~k, jencompaffed with 
an :Atmofphere, which e·xtended: it fdf 
mu.eh farther on, the Side of the ,Point of 
the Spo.t, than on tbe·.other Side. Upon 
which he gives his Opinion, that the 'Sun 
is compos'd of fluid Matter, and that thofe 
Spots appear of afud,den on this .Fluid, as 
Ice appears on the Surface·of,Warer; whiclt.· 
being froze in one Night!,stime, is diffolvcd' 
a.g_ln nexc Day; but this we leave to the, 
Judgmen't of .the learned Reader. He faw 
two' of thofc Spots in February 1709, very 
near one another, about a quarter of the 
Sun's Diamtt.er from. its Eafrern Side, and 
that next thed!dge was mllchmore dark 
than the other. :He< faw them i·ga;n· next. 
Dayan. 'fheJdme Part. of the Sun.: On€ of 
t/l~m was<more chmclry.< and the ;other lefs 
than before. He faw them feveraI times af. 
terwards in d'ifF~rent· Figures; the firfr alo 
ways fo!1.ow'd the Revolution of the Sun 
on its Axis, and the Atmofphere whi¢h en
compaf~'(1· it appear'd IverYdifrin8:.1y, tho' 
the SpotJappr6ach'd the Edge of the Sua. 
Th,eJnllrufne.nt he ~abfcrv1d- ill Wlidl! was a 
Telefcope of 14 Fvnt long. ··;>T'..! 

Ho: alfo faw here tbe Rl1lot' of 2. WilIow, 
part of w·hich was ·petrify'd) the ·other nor. 
The petrify'd Part,refemblcch Flint, and 
{!;ruck Fire. The chief Judge of'the Place: 
{llewld hil1il this Rarity~ an'd told him there 
werc'abundance of fuch .petrify'd Willows< 
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on the Banks of a. River in Chili. bHe give's 
us next an Acoount of what he calls Ape,. 
MATi7I~ AUtei&.M",,,Ii{, which he faw bere. 
He fays, 'tis much in the Form of our Tur
bet, a lii:tle more Inng than broad;. but for 
the particular Defcription ~e refer to hi~. 
He fays, it tafts well, and. IS ver}' fca.(ce 111 

thofe: Seas where h~ neve~.faw. but one of 
them. H~ has 'Verycuiiou~ 0bfervations· 
upon the l.mmertion of the Satelli tes "Of 1'04· 
pitel'~ wfuich theCu(iolls may fee in his 
Book. He defcribesa VeJicliI Mnril$lI., which 
he fays are frequent on rhis eoalt, and is 
one of the. moll; wonderful Prdduas· of the 
Sea, botb. with nef~efr &0 its ConftruUi(}I'I', 
and infuppombl~ Caui1icity or burning. 
Heat. Thofe who' have1 not' fiXamin'd ir, 
think that it only moVeS by the Winds and 
Tides; but he obf~rv'd it to have Life by 
irs Perifraltick Marion or. Conr.raaion, and 
thinks 'tis a Species of that kind which 
Autho'rs call Hol,turill, which, tho' neither 
Plant nor Fifh, yet have Life and Motion. 
He fays, 'tis an oblong Bladder, is com-
pos'd of avery nne.tranfparent Skin, and 
refembles thofe Bubbles which appear upon 
Water in time of Rain. The Membrane is 
com.pos'd of two SQrts of Fibres, one cir
cular, and the other long, by whic~ it dif
wvers a Movement' of' Contrail:ion like. 
wbat Anatomifrsperceive in Men's Entrails 
and Stomachs. It is. always empty, but 
fwell'd like. a Eoot.ball ITlI'd with Win~; 
and at the iliarpeft End is a little very clea r 
Water inclos'd in a thin Skin like the Drum 
of one's Ear. . Along the Back it has a very 
[bin Membrane, elJ{tended in. Form of a 
S:ail,and ferves the Creature for that rUe, 
which it faifes. and leti: fali 'at Pleaful'e. 
Under its Belly it has many very ilion Legs,' 
~bout the Thicknefs of one's littlejFinger. 
They are divided into two Branches, and 

·thofe again fubdivided into feveral others 
more fmall, but longer. Thefe Legs mix'd, 
together, look lik~ fo .many Worms iQter;. 
)ac'd among one' anothei, join'd; hy little' 
Rtings. thatr have. a Perilhltick- Motion. 
The Legs refemble feveral fine 'Tufts hang. 
ing down, tranfparent like the finell Rock
Chry11a], accompanied with other very long 
Legs like. Strings, of an azure Colour, as 
tlUck as a.Writing QuiH, embroider'd witll. 
fmall circnlar Veins of the. Colour of P.jrCl; 
in the Form of fmall Lace or Embroid"ry. 
The[e little Veins have a c:onftant perift. 
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a·lrick Matio!}, tho' the Legs of the C,ea
ture thro' wlllch'they run, ha-ng always 
down like Srri·ngs. '. He fays, it is hard to 
determine the Colour of this Creature, but 
it comes neareft to tbat of Wild.fire, or the 
violent Flame of a Furnace of Sillphur~ 
whore: blue; violet, and red, are fo weU 
mix'd, tha~ 'ti5 hard to diftinguifh which is 
the moll prevailing Colour. He ad-d's, that 
it alfo refembles Wild· fire by the violent: 
Stnart which [hofe feel \'tho touch ir, as he 
found by his own Experience; though he 
was awan: of it. He put the Creature by a 
Srick into his Handkerchief, and carried it 
hom~ to draw the Form of it; and aftet! h~ 
had done, he inad vertently wip'd his HiWlds 
with hiS Handkerchid, which immediately' 
feorcbed them as if they had been in a Fire, 
and rhe Heat did fo increafe, as occa(ion'd 
ConvuHions throughout his whole Body, 
with in[upportable Pain, till he call'd for 
Vinegal' and Water, of which he made an 
Oxycrar, and· dipping bis Hands into it, 
the Pain abated. He fays, thofe Creatures 
are frequentJ.y fouhd on' the Coall after· a 
Tempeft . of Wind, fo that tbey are lia
ble to becafr away, notwirhllanding their 
natural Sails. Earthquakes are frequent 
here: They are generally precedc:d by •. 
great Noife fomewhat like Thunder, which 
gives .the People Warning to retire into the 
Streets or t~e' Fields; but ·if they happen 
in the Night, many are- com'monly .kllbi 
by the Fall of the Houf~s. This is the.Rea
fon why thty build rhem now but of'one 
Story high, amI are tau.ght by Exp,erience, 
that the native 11ft/inns had Re:jfon·'to~~a-ug"'· 
a't t~e Sptini"rt/s, who at their firll:.se~tlc. 
mellt built tofry' f:JoufeS:, which th-e Na
tives' t(}ld-rhem would foOo pr!'ve th.eir 
Tomhs. • • " 

He tells Us, upon the Credit of a Jefuit, 
who faid he was'Eye-witnefs to it, that all 

Sel'teYI!her:! I, r7°-S. being Sr. Mllttmw's Day, 
there was a StHlwer ·of. Sarlt'll in tlie Pl'ovince 
of PII!~/je!. Th~ Mor~tii~ was~fa.ir; but at 
)·o.li· GlctVtlfe,Sk-y w-!!s coyer'd with grellt. 
Clouds,br6ught by'a WdterlyWind from 
the Se,a, and all. on a fudden it grew fo 
dark, that the People we.re force4 to light 
Candles, and foon afrer there fell a Tempcft 
(}f~S~nJ,.wh~cJi l.l1ade·the Eartl1, that,was. 
befere. t{)v~r'd with SDPW, look of a 
dear grey (roTau" IHe endhvours'to fll~ 
port the Credit of this by the Authorityof 
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pliny, wlto tnefltiom a Showel' of Blood 
and Milk mix'd together in the Confulare 
of MllrtUi Aeilitll and CaiN4 PorciUl, and ano
ther of little Bricks the Year that TitU4 AN-
1Iim Milo was kill'd. 

He fays, that lit Conttption the Sky is clear 
all the Summer, fa that an Eur,penN Afl:ro
nOmer has tben a good Opportunity to fee 

,thofe Stars which don't appear with us; 
yet he fays, that the Diffat:nce betwixt the 
Climates of PeTII and Chile occalion very 
little Difference in the Inclination of a 
Needle touched with a Loadftone, as he 
·fuund by Experience. He likewife faw 
here feveral Sorts of Sea-Leaches, which he 
call'd Hirl4dD Marins SpinoJ4, fame of them 
.·(~d as Fire, others green mix'd with blue. 
and fome with grey. They were 2bout eight 
.Inches long. and one thick. Their Backs 
rofe in Form of an Arch, and their Bellies 

·flat. They have Fins made up of an in
finite Number of fmall white Prickles, that 
upon the lean Touch enrer one's Fingers. 

'For the ren of the Defcription, we refe'r to 
ebe Book. 

He fays, that befides: rhe great and little 
Cloud or w hitilh Spots likt:: the: Via LaEfet4, 
which are feen in the Southern Hemifpherc:, 
there are alfo b~ack Spots extended upon 
one another on the BrancheS of Char/u's 
Oak, which are confound~d with the Pta 
1!.trFlta, wbofe Dal'kJilefs vanifhes· when the 
Morin is cleared. He hils feveral curiouS' 
Obfervations upot'l the: Connellation called 
the Crujeru, which he defcribes much as 
Sir John Ntlrboruugh did, and ar feveral times· 
perceived the Difl:ance of the double Star at 
die Foot of it to be fr0111 28 to 55 Deg. and 
near a half from tne S. Pole. He adds, thac 
at tfie Foot, on the E. Part of the Cfrqfto;' 
there's another blick triangular SPOt, the 
obnlfe Angle of which is exaaIy over the 
Star that is at the Foot of the Crufef'O, of 
which the Curious may fee a Draught in his 
Book. He' made many other Ohfe·rvations 
here UpOI) tge Inclination and Dcdenfion of 
the Needle-; and the Inclination he afcribes 
~o the Ch'ange of the Winds, fince he found· 
It a'!ways equal at the return of thofe 
Winds, which blew dil'eHly under rhe 
Magnetick Meridian. and that the greareft 
Digrellions or leafl:.Inclina:ions never hap-' 
pen'd but' whenthc: Winds were at W. a_ 
quatter N. W. or at E. and 11 quarter S. n, 
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bec:aufe thofe Winds did theri take th~ 
Needle clOfs.~i~e. He fays, it is very diE
ficultto explaIn In Nature every thiogtlHt 
aas on the Loadfl:one, and in what manaer 
it .aas. We are convinc'd he fays, that 
Mines of Loadfione, Iron, Steel and other 
fuch Matter, [pread thro' the Ea;tb, and at
traa the Needle of tbe Compafs whm thofe! 
Maners are ill a certain Difpofition wlra 
refpeCl: to it, and that they repulfe the 
1':l'eedle when they are in anorher Difpoti. 
tlOn; but how that is. is as yet unlinown 
only by his Obfc:rvations he thinks th~ 
Wi?ds make rome Imprellion upon tbe Mag
nerick Matter, lince by taking the Needle 
a-crofs they leffen the Spring or Force of 
that Miltter, by diverring fome ram whicb 
compofe ir from its natural Direaion, and 
by that means weaken irs Force. He made 
feveral other Obfervations with his Baro
meter as to the Dilatation of tile Air, &t. 
and thinks fuch Obfav3rions nece/rary to 
be made on all P~rts of the Globe fince the 
Differences which refult ftom rh~fe EXIWIIi. 
ments might become rhe univerfal Sranda. 
of the Wt:ight and Attion of that great Bo
dy of Air fpread round rhe Terrefirial 
Globe, whi.ch cannot be otherwile difea. 
ver'd. He obferved alfo an Eclipfe of the 
Star Antares or the-Scorpion's Heart by the 
Moon in M.1rch 17 r 0, and feveral other 
things of rhat nature, for which we refer 
to rh(t Book. 

I'alpar"'> he places in a Valley at the Bot
tom of a Gulph near tNe Foot of high Moun
tains, whicbdonrribuce to the excefIive Heat 
that annoys the Inhabitants. 'Tis divided 
intd the Upper and Lower. Town. The 
l£ower is on the Bank of the Sea. and has 
Warehoufes for Goods imported from Lim;; 
inPerft, and exported thither. The Velfels 
of Lima furnilh all the Harbours of Chile 
with £UYOpMn Goods, fuch as Clorhs, Silks, 
and other things which are neceffary for 
the Chilefe; for neither the Inhabitants of 
that' Country nor Peru have any Cloth or 
Silk, and are forbid on Pain of D~ath to 
fow Flax or Hemp, or to have Silk. Worms. 
the King> of Spain rhinking it nece{fary to 
abridge them of all they can to prevent 
their Revolt. In the middle of the Lower 
Town there's a Monafiery of Augujli"sj and 
tWo [malI Ril1ers of excellent Warer rOn 
tllro'jr. In the UpIJer Town there's a· Pa'; 
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riib.Church, with {everal Priefl:s belonging 
to it. In the E. Part of the Town there's 
a Monafl:ery of Frlln,ijc,JUs, with a fine 
Church. The Inhabilanrs are not rich, but 
fubfill chidly on their Trade. There's a 
Fort built in Form of an Amphithe~tre, 
well planted with Brafs Guns, one Side of 
which fronts the Bay, the other the Town. 
On that Side there's a d.eep Ditch, and th~ 
SpaniiJrds fpar'd no Cofl: to make it Proof 
againll the Attacks of the indiilnf. At the 
W. End of the Town, on the Bank of the 
Sea, there's a Half.Moon, with fome Pieces 
of Cannon, to defend the Harbour. 'Tis 
the befl: frequented of any in Chile, be
caufe of the Neighbourhood of Sr. JIJgo, 
the Capital of the Kingdom. Ships may 
come within Pifl:o)·!bot of the Town; but 
'tis fafer [0 keep at a greater Diilance, lefr 
a North Wind !bould drive them afuore. 
The Anchorage is not firm. being only a 
moving Sand. The bell Riding is over 
againfi the Church. Ships arri\'e here from 
Li .. ufually in 08ober, and return in M.Jy&h, 
• 1Ivoid the N. Winds, which reign all 
atong- the Coafl:s of Chile in Winter, and 
caufe extraordinuy Tempefrs, which their 
Ships, being of another Fafhion than ours, 
are not able to ride out. Within a League 
of the Town, at the Bottom of the Bav, 
thert's a fmall Valley with fome Country. 
Seats, and very tine Gardens, with all SortS 
of Pot-Herbs, and Score of Fruir, partieu. 
lar1y Quinces larger than the Head of the 
biggefr Man, and in futh abundance, that 
the People fuffer them to ror. Our Author. 
who was here in '709, went to the neigh
bouring Mountains [0 feek for Plants; but 
the W~a' her being cloudy, be we~t into an 
Jndiiln Hut about a League and a h11f from 
the Town, to inform himfdf of ruch Herbs 
,H the Natives made ufe of for Cures. 
There Was in the Hut an old Woman, with 
(lyc Men about lS or 30 Years of Age, and 
all of them in Rag~, which made him out 
of Pity offir the Woman a Pianre, and cal. 
ling her poor Womaa in her own Language, 
pray'd her to take it j upon which fbe got 
u-p in a Rage, caught him by the Throar 
gave him a thoufand Curfes, and upbraided 
him with the Cruelty which the Spaniards 
had exercis'd upon them, by robbing them 
of their Goods, Treafures, &, adding, that 
it did nat be,ome him to call her it poor 
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Woman, nnce he himfelf was a Beggar, 
and forc'd to leave his Country and come. 
and plunder them; telling him farther, 
that (he illdilJlIS had more Riebl'S in one 
Corner flf their Country, than was in aU 
Eu~ope. He was afraid that the two Men 
would have a1fo attack'd him; but they cn. 
ly thrufr him OUt of the Hut, and threw, 
him back his Money. This is enough to 
{hew how odious the Spaniards have made· 
themfdves to the Niltives. He fays, there· 
are Rocks near the Cape on the S. Point, at 
the Entrance of the Harbour, which mul1: 
be carefully avoided, He places YIIlpIJr6.ifo 
in S. La t. 33, 50 Seconds. ; 

The chid Obfervat;ons he. made her~ reo 
lating to Natural Hillory were, fir 11:, upon 
a Bird which he calls a GoilJilnd or LIf,UI i 
.I\~U~O/.lJAOP@, or Sea-Mew, of an extraor. 
dinary Sort, with a very {hart Tail, whidl 
he iliot. 'Twas about the Bignefs or one 
of our Pullers, with a yellow Bill above 
two Inches long, hard and iliarp, the upper 
Part crooked at the Point, t~e und~r Part i 
a1fo crooked; the Ball of its Eyes blaclr • 
encompaffed with a clear grey Circle. Its 
Head was Milk-whitt, with a Tuft of the
fame Colour. It had white Speckles from 
the Throat all along its Be:lly to the Tail:, 
The refi of its Body was of a !hining brown. 
Colour, but the Ends of its Wings white:, 
It had yellow Feet two Inches and a. quarter, 
in Length, its Talons were j.oio'd by Grinle~ 
of the fame Colour, and it had great blac/tl 
{harp Claws. Thefe Birds make their Neils. 
upon the bate Rocks, but fddom lay above
two Eggs at a time, which are a ·Jittle big., 
ger than thofe of our Partridges, of adult 
white Colonr, and tover'd with Spots like; 
r~ corrupted Blood,-fome of clearer than 
others. Thefe Birds; fays our Autho;', are 
pretry common on the Coalh of Perri and 
chili; He open'd one of thc:m, and gives. 
us a large Lecture upon the inward Parts of 
it; but we mull refer ~he curioUJs Anato. 
min to his Hook. l' - • . 

Another Obf:rva-tionhe made here was. 
of a great whitiih Cloud gr Spot in the S. 
Part of the Heavens, like the Milky-way 
in Colour, only no Stars are to be feen .il1' 
it. 'Twas 19 Deg. ) 7 Min. 50 Sec. from 
the S. Pole. ~nl' .' ,. _,. 

Next he gives us an Account of a' fman 
Harbour three.qtlitters of <I Lc:~gue S. from 
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the great Bay of Coquimho. This is cal. 
led Port St. Joflph, and is f~fe againll: all 
Winds but the N. W. which blows into it. 
The Mouth of this Bay is lOO Fathom 
wide, and within there are feveral little 
Iflands near the Shore, and there's a fmall 
River which runs into the S. Side of the 
Bay. This Port is not much us'd, becaufe 
the Bay of C'qIJimbo is nearer the: Town of 
that Name. 

He gives us a Plan of that Bay, and 
warns Mariners to beware of Rocks which 
jull: appear above Water \-V. of [he Cape or 
S. Point of the -Entrance of the Harbour, 
and advif~s them to keep that Cape on the S. 
He places this Bay in S. Lat. 29. 54, 40. 
He· fays, the Town of Goquimbo is large, but 
ill peopled, the Streets broad, long, and 
built in a Line; the Houfes low, narrow, 
ill furnifh'd, and moll of them cover'd 
1¥ith the Leaves of Palm-Trees, They 
h~ve' Sereets above a .quarter of a League in 
'Length, in which there are [carce fix Hou. 
res. They have all of them great Gardens 
clofe to their Walls, which abound with 
our European Fruits, and others proper for 
that Country, which are all excellent in 
.their kind. The Trees are fo fruitful, that 
,they are obliged to take the fame Methods 
to .pre~ent their being over· loaded, as we 
mtlltion'd 'at Con&lptim. N. of the Town 
'fhere's a fine River, which comes from the 
CO/'di8erll, runs thro' a pleafant Valley, which 
is always grc:en, and falls into the Bay near 
the City, wh~ch lies .twb Leagues from the 
Anchoring. place. The Citizens draw Ca
nals ffom this River to water th,eir Gardens 
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and Fields, which would otherwife be very 
barren, bocaufe it does not rain here above 
4 ,?r 5 rimes in a Year, and that only in 
Wmter. He faw On the Banks of this Ri. 
ver abundance of Plants and Birds unknown 
to us in Europe, particularly a Heron of ad. 
mirable Beauty; its Feathers as white as 
Milk, its Bill the Culour of Gold, 4 Inches 
!ong, its Neck tWO Foot and a half long, 
as Legs very long, and of a Crim[on Co
lour. There are few /naitml in this City, 
tho' the Valley in which it lies was very po
pulous before the Arrival of the Staniard/, 
from whom they retired to the mountain
ous 'Country for preferving their Liberty. 
They have a fine Parifh.Church here, and 
four Convents, of which the Jcfuics have 
one. Tho' the Country be rich in Mines 
of Silver and Gold, the People are poor, 
btcaufe they want Hands to work them. 
He fays, this Town was twice plunder'd 
and bur nr by rhe EngliJb. There's a large 
Warehoufe near the Shore, where Machants 
lay up their Goods. The Land betwixt this 
Harbour and that of St. 10feph is a fandy 
Plain, in which there are fa miny Rats, 
who have dug Burrows like Conies, that 
there's fearce any travelling for it on Foot 
or Horfeback. Thefe Creatures mulriply 
here, becaufe of the Corn laid up in the 
n'eighbouring Granaries, where they make 
great Wane. The neig~bouring Country 
abounds with Foxes and Partridges. In a 
Valley near this City our Author raw abun
dance of Shrubs or little Trees, which, in. 
fiead of Leaves, were cover'd with iliar£» 
Prickles three Inches long. 
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PER" 0:. 
Its Extent, Ancient and, Modern" Vi1)ijions~. 

I
T, lies, according to MoU, betwixt N.' by the River AneJ4rm"YIf, betwixt the Con. 

Lat. 3. to S. Lat. "4 and a half,which fines:of ~ito and PII./fo, and almoll: perpen
.; makes the Length of it 1650 Miles. dicular under the Equinoaial. and on the 
, The Situation of ,it is from S. E. to S .. by the River M;I./e and-Chj/,; fo that th~ 
" N. W .. The Breadth of it is unequal. Length then was about 1300 Leagues; but 

Atcording to our Maps, it is on the South - Peril prop-I.!rly ca]led, he fays, from All""", 
lPlias about 560 Miles broad, about 360 ill may" on the N_to the utmoll: Limits of the 
Il:he Middle; but beyond the Line towards Province of Charct14, is but 750' On the 
the N, it contraas. The Simfollt obferve, E. he bounds, it with the Cordill,,,,,; the 
~ha,t all S .. AllIeri." goes fometimes by this broadeft Place he makes 120 Leagues, and 
Name, and that Authors differ as to the the narrowell: 70. _, 

EXtollnt of Peril properly fo called. Mall:-of He tells us, this Name was gj.ven it by 
them extend 'the Length of it from the the Sp"niarddn I J Pi, upolltbe :follbwin~ 
lL.,ine to the Tropick of CApr.i.arn, which the Occalion: When they went upon 'difc~~ 
,sl!'nfoll$reckon 600 Leagues; but if POpayAn-, vering it, they furprh~d onl:. of the Nativ~s 
by. N, the Line which depends on the filhing in a REver, and he fuppofing by the~r 
Dlamber of ~fifO in Peru, be taken into it Gell:ures thac they ask'd his own Name, be 
lOathe N. and that Part of Tucuman which anfwer'd, Ber". And fuppofing they like~· 
]ics beyond the Tropick of Cllprimn on w~fe 3sk'd him the Name of t.be River, pe
'the S, and depends on the ·Chamber of LII anfwer'd, Pl/U. 
iP/'II'n, the Length of it is about 1 (Joo Leag. . De Til Pega fays, the Incas ditrid'e'd their' 
The Breadth of ie, they fay, is very dif. Empire into the four Quarters of E. W. 
ferent. That Part of it which is entirely N. and S., from their Capital City of c»fo" 
fubjeCl: to the SplI'l1lArds is in fome Places and each ofthefe Quartersinco.fevera] Pro.· 
]00, and in others from" to 300 Leagues, vinces. , 
in Breadth; but if we add to it, as fame The modern Divilions of -;it by .the ~P'" 
Anthors do, all the Countries upon the Ri- niAras, according_to the SM/fons, are as",J
Yerof the A~I/%'Ol'll .to the Borders_of /},:sf", ., )ow:, The,Y .divided ic~rft ipt,C!_the'th:;.ee 
~he Breadth IS betw Ixt 6 and 700 Leagues. great Audiences or j'Jnfdilhons .oF §(.,tD" 

Pml, properly fo callt:d, has that called Lima" and La Pllltil. ~iI,is the moll: N. 
!the S. Sea on the W; Part of Terl'iI. Firm", and contains Part of POP"]"", P.rt of Peru 
!the Land of ,Ams;r;ent, and Part ofPllraglla,J, Proper, Los !i<yix(HO~, Lil ell"ei., PIlf.Itl»l'D" 
on the E. Chile, and Part of Tllcuman, on or GIUIlfungo, and St. ~)J" a, SIl/mlU-, and he 
the S. and Part of Te~ril·FjrmA and Mexi,~", fays 'tisabouc" oqooLeag. inCircuir. The
on the N. De-I" J'egIJ, who was a Native Audience of Lim~ lies in _che Middle, and 
of this Co.untry, and defcen~ed from their comprehends P'eru Proper, where there were ~ 
7nca$ ~r K1n~$, f~ys, tbat while they pnffef. formerly feveral Provinces, which noW go , 
fr;!!.thLS EmpIre, It was bound~d 011 the N. all under chis general Name. The Audience·· 
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of La pll1ttl lies lutheiB, and contains the 
Prbvinces De 101 Chllr(M and' Tacumlln, an~ 
each 'of thefe Provinces are fubdivided imo 
Jdfer ones, according to our Tab;es at the 
~ginnin~ of S, AmeriCIl. 

Gf the C014m,} in' General, and 
jirft of the Climate and'Soil. 

v .. ' 
Rain; wh;reu theS~ Winds are healthful 
and refrdhing, and make bright pJeafan!: 
W pthc:r along the Plains and Cosfi, tho' 
fometimes their N. Winds are exttemely 
cold and dry, and their S, Winds very wet 
in fome mountainous Ports. The E, Wind 
is foulld here muc~ inore r~fre!hillg ~nd 
wholefomc than it is :n thofe 'parts that are 
without the Tro(licks; but a~ for a full 
W. Wind, it ftldom or nev~r blows be
tween them. A<; the Sun advances towards 
·the Tropick of C_n~r, the Air is very clear 
and ca~m, and they have no Rain nor Snow, 
fo thatWn1<: of their Rivrrs quire dly up; 
but as the Sun approacnes, it pring~ the 
Rain 311d Snow along with ir. He add~. 
that in general the low Parts to\vards, rhe 
'Sea-Coa-ft'are hot aod moifr, and therefore 
unhealthful. Some of them are not habita
ble, beca'uft: of vaft MOuntains of S!nd in 
fome Parts, and the Mar!hcs in others, 
which ar.: 'caufed by thl: Waters tllle f~1I 
from the Mbuntains, and firid- no 0ptl~t : 
y ~t in fom~ Parts of .this Country the low' 

'Lands are cool, fnolitful, and he.IdIY.' The 
high Lands are cold and dry, very healthy, 
!Joe fruitful, but pleafant. The MidJands 
are moilentc in Tempr:<r as well as Situa
tion, have neither the hot fu lery Air of the 
one, nor the piercing Cold of the other. 
Th~ Author of the Hillory of tbe Bucca. 
niers fays, they have but nvo Seafons, the 
Summer, which Ia[h 9 Mbnrhs, and tbe 
\Vinter 3, He adds, that tho' it freezes 
very fiard in the Mountains, 'tis fcarce dif
cern'd in the Plains, Ogilb} fays, that in the 
hilly Country Summer begins in Ap~)l, .and ' 
ends in September, and in tbe Plail)s ie b~, 
gins in OChber, ~nd ends in MJ}, 

H Atrir in hi~ N.tural Hiftory of the 
spilnijbr"dies fays, that Pelll is at le~ft 

faa Leagues from N. to S. upon above 
,Goo of which no Riin ever falls, nor dOl!s 
it ever thunder pr lighten, as Capt. p.og~·s 
fays from Tumbc% to Chili, which is 500 

Leaguq;, yet there i~ nothing which this 
Country will 'not yield. The Reafon of rhe 
want of Rain is by fome afcrilx:d to the vafi 
Ridge of high Mbuntaia~ which run thro' 
the Country, aod defend the Valleys from 
fhe rainy ClolJas, . He adds, it is to be con
ftdn'd udivided intO three Parrs, which 
the Sp.nillr(is. call the Lllnos, me Sie,'rM, and 
the Andes. The Lanos or Plains run along 
the Coafi.being in fame Fhces ~'hove \0 

Leagues broad, and in orhers lefs. There's 
never any Rain in thofe PJ.ilins, bJll [ome
times there falls a fmall Dew, from which 
the lliiha-bitants, when ahroad in th~ Fields, 
cover themrclves with Mats. Upon the 
Sim""or ldffr J:lil1s, }Vbich run ft'>coeritnt!s 
above 20 Leagues in meadtf!, fht: RAins ob
ferve the fa-me. Seafons a5 in spain; but up
on th~ AHes, ,which are fieep craggy Moun
tains, and fometimes more and fomerimes 
lefs shan 20 Leagues in Breath, itnins d. 
mof!: continually; but mote or lefs as the 
Seafons vary. The .Alldet a.nd Sjerr4!, he 
iays, ru.n along 'for above rooo Leagues in 
view of'oQe another, and almoil: par311el. The moLl remarkable J\1ountaias and 
lIpon th~ pj;'¥'lJian Sea it has been obferv'd, Plains are as follow: 

,thor even ·wb1;n tpe Sun is direCl:ly OVer 
their aead~; tn~x JlaV!! had as much Cold <IS Tne hllh Mountains of the·,A"dCf rake 11[1' 

they car'd' for. which isafcr~b'd to tlYe a great P~rt of this Country: T bey are fo 
Wi'nds and Brtt~es, ,:Upon the Land they high, rocky, and inaccdlible, that non.t: bl~c 
feel [om~ of '. h.eir greaten Heats in the a few Savages inhabit thc:m, except pn rhe· 
M!)rning~ becauft: thell the frelb Winds' S'kirts, \Vh~re they are pretty well peopled. 
don't blow from the Sea; but towards the, Thefe Mountains are generally cover'd with 
middle of the 'pay r.lwfe Winds do almol'l: • thick Woods and wild Forerrs. Thofe who 
·conllantly retIJrn,. and make the Air cool pars theft: Mountains are rroubkd with 
-'lid jlleaSanr; Tlie N. Winds in many Pam Reachings and Vomiting~. which mull pro
oftms Counrry.are,troublefo'me, unwhole- ceed from fome peculiar Diipofition of the 
fome, darken the Air

J 
and frequently bring Ai,; for tbof( who pafs tAe fame Mo'~n-

taln~ 
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tains in chile feel no ruch Eff'e8:, tho' the 
A"des be much hiiher there, The ~oun
tain of Potoft is higher than all about .It, ~e
ing 1680 Yards high', and a League 1[1 CI.r
cuit at Bottom. The chief Volcano! In 

this Country are, I. That of Arequipa in 
the S. Parts. 'Tis.a vaft high Mounr~in, 
and all over Sand. It does not flame viii. 
bly, but fends o,ut vai!: Quaatities of Smoa~ 
at certain Tim~s, which 1bews that t~ere:s 
Fire under it. From hence the Earthquake 
is fuppofed to have proceeded which de:-
1l:royed moil: of the City of Arequipll in 
1~83. Captain, Cook uys, this VoJcanore
fembles a Sugar-Lo«f broke off at' Top, and 
that there's anothe,r near it. The 2d is that 
near §J.e.ito in theN. Parts of this COlintr'y, 
which throws out Allies and, Cinders for 
many Leagues, and darkens the Air fa much, 
that there's no difiinguifhing Day from 
Night, nor are the People of ~ito able to 
walk the' Streets. The great Erupt,ions of 
thofeVolcanos are fometi~es prec~aed by 
Earthquakes; which run thro' th.:: whole 
Kingdom. 3. The burning Mouotains' of 
ToucQlal near Awa in lhe S. Parts of pmi. 

Their Fountains, Lakes, lind 
Rivers. 

v. 
tain impregnated with ,a very good white 
Salt, that lies In great Quantities in the 
Stream which runs from ie .. 5· There are 
Waters in (;uy.1qui/J rieH the'Line that are 
reckon'd good fur the French DifeaCe .. For 
this Rearon they are viii ted by People ·far 
and nea.r, and tbeya[cri~e their Virtue to 
the Sarra~i;rilla,wi(h w;h1ch the· Country 
abo,unds. 6. Thert>'6 a Sprin'g,3t the: Moun. 
tain Bilcfmo:iI, whoft: Water, as it jull cOines 
from the Rock, before it mixes with other 
Waters, i.~ of .an AIh Colour, looks like: 
Lye, and fmoaks as if it were on Fire. He 
adds, that there's another Spring in this 
Country of iI blood ,red ·Colour, 'and that 
the Inhabitants therefore call its Stre~m the 
Red Riv,r. OgilpJ fays, that 011 tbe Moull' 
rain phil, there's a Fount.atn ca))'4 Pilch;,. 
-.yhich fprings in the Night,· but is quite 
dry in the Day. That in the Valley Chil,. 
near §Zuito, tbere's a ,Fountain whore Wa. 
ter boils fafier or flower, as !lny One fpeaks 
fofter or louder; bue. if ho body fpeaks, it 
does not nir. ' ' 

The PRO DU CT. 

T HE. Val.1~ys betw .. ixt [.he. SierriU are 
very p,r~~'fanF and'full of Fruit. 

The .I1ndlS afford gr~at Store of Cocoes, 

T' II E Author of ,the Natural Rinory which pafs among the N ati1(es ini1:ead of 
Dr the Spllnijb Indies, in Ham..s's Col. Money. IreYflnd th'e~ Royal City of Cafeo, 

IeEl:ion, fays, there are Springs and Foun· the Plains betwixt the An-des and SierrM 
tains in this Country which have fOlllething form a fpacious champain Country; \vhich 
rare and wonderfLlL He mentions, fir(t, abounds with B,iversand ric~ Paflures. The 
one at GUtlnCl1nve/iCIl 'which fen!Is qut Iiot Soil isheal,thftiI

J 
has <aU Sorrti ofProviliolJ;s, 

Water, that petrifies as'it fQnS along: The "Corn excepted, and is the befl peopled ,·of 
Stone form'd by it is fqfr, light, a.nd eafy co any in P"·/J. AbolJtPotofi the Air' is v~y 
cut. It is fo ftrong an'd lafiing, tha'e moil ' c~ld, the SpiI dry and bH,rel1, and the Ways 
of the Houfes in the neighbouring Village rough and uneven." They have neither 
are built with it. This Water is not Grars, Corn," nor Fruit, fo that were it npt 
wholefome for Man or Beail:. The Petri. for the Mines that Country would be d'e· 
fication of the Water il:opsup a Courft: in folate. The 'moil: ndted-'Grain iii PerilJis 
time, and forces it to feek new Patfages. Maiz: It IS reckOfl'd noti'infc!rior (0 our 
:. Thofe c~lIed the Incas Ba.ths, where there Wheat in ~frength and Subftance ; butthofe 
are Fountams that come bOiling hot Out of wlio.eat much· of it are troublc:d with Scabs 
the Ground, and others cl~fe by th~m :as ,:hd S.wdlings, ;nd the Liquor rna"d'e oric 
cold as Ice. 3. In the Province of Charc.zs lOtoXlcates fooner than ·Wint. It grows 
there are vail: Numbers of thofe hot Springs. upon Reeds each' of which bears one" or 
He fays, the Spanillrds us'd to win and Iofe two Clufier; and a Chiller· contains from 
Wagers by trying to hold their Fingers in 6 to 700 ~ralns., The Leaves and Sralks-'is 
them during the Time of their repeating good Provend~r for Ho·rfes and"Muler, ej • 
.tI#'f!e.mllrYI i. Near CUfc9 there's a Foun- ther green or dry, arid wbentheygiVethem 

, ," the 
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the Grain, th~Y' water 'them b~fore, becauf~ 
ir i~ of fo fwelling ,a, Nature, The Drink 
of it is reckon'd good againft Pains in the 
Back and Kidneys. The Inhabitants fow or 
plant the Grains one by one, and at a ,good 
dillancc: from one another, It requIres a 
Soil both hot and ijloifi, where it thrives 
\IIonderfldly; but it never arrives to Per
feaion in a Soil of any othc:r Sort, as is 
found by Experience in the Mountains or 
Sitrrl1l of P,rtl and ocmer Places in Amerj,,,, 
where no Art or Care is able to make any 
thing of it; for tho' it comes up well, and 
looks g~een, yet at one and the fame time 
fome·of it will be fpindled, fome of it in 
the Ear, and fome in the Bud. In one 
Place it is large, in another fmill, fo that 
it never comes to Maturity. The Inhabi. 
tants ufe the Buds of it, which are fat and 
oily, infiead of Butter. They have diffaent 
Ways of making it iflto, Liquor: Some 
/lee!? it in Water rill the Gtain breaks" and 
~hen boil it to fuch a degre~ of Strength, 
as a little of it fuddles a Man; out the In_ 
tiilns think it mlkes the beft Liquor when 
their old Wo·men chew fame of it in their 
Mouths, and m.ake a Leaven of it to ferment 
the, reft. In thofeParts of Peru w,here they 
have ~o Maiz, the Nacivesmake Bread. of 
~ Root tbq call paptZS. They re(emble our 
Ean~·NLlts: They dig t~em up" dry them 
in.the5un, b~at them, then m<}ke them in
!o',Bread, ,of which a gee,at Quantity is us'd 
In .the Min,es of PPtoji: T.h~y !pve alCo, a 
Root nam'd eafani, which, by fevt;ral Ways 
ofdreffiog, theY,ule botbforcommpn Food 
'and for Dainti~s,; ,and in rhe Valley of YOC4 

there's Melons of .an incredib,kBignds, the 
Root of which cQntinl,l~~ feveral Years in 
the Gr'Gund, i~ _triro~'p ilnddref,'d like a 
Tree, and produces Melons every Vear. 
They havelllfi> ~~ne • .A,ppl~slik~. thofe of 
Spllin. in Form, b~t wi.thout a Scale, an: of 
one cIHire Pulp,- {it co be,~a.ten, when. the 
Ski,n is pu])ed off, and. llaye, anexcdlent 
SlT\t~1 ~nd Tafl-. ,rhey Clit 'em .in. p,ieces,,
and Ih:ep 'em in Salt ;lnd Water b:efor{l. they 
eat 'em. ,They. grow one by :one upon·the 
rop of a Stilk, which has a great many 
Leaves like thore cif Lillies, but bigger, an<l 
thrive only ill ~O;t rnWifl ;Gro~n~. There's 
an.oth.er Fruit call'dp,uaywlS, w;hich rpfem
~I~s I,IttJe Apple$'.1is w bite, well tafl~, not; 
mfeuor t~ thofe of ;Sp"ill, ,and reckon dye. 
~~l . 

R v. 
ry whejJefome. Here are 1arge 1'11#'1, which 
are like Pears in Form, but very big, have 
a hard tough Scale, a large Stone in the 
middle, and when ripe, the Pulp is as fofe 
as Butter, and of a delicate Taft. They 
have Almonds, which fat' exceed thofe of 
Spain in Taft, and are reckoned by Phyli. 
cians the whQlefomeft Fruit in the II/diu. 
Thofe of ChilchapoJM ar(' the beft, and much 
richer than the Coco-Almonds which a
bound in the Andes. They grow upon ve. 
ry high Trees with great Leaves, and have 
a Hu,k like Chefnuts befet with Prickles. 
Thcrt;;'s alfo the Coca, of which the Pml
vi,lns are as fond as the Mexicant are of 
their Cacao, 'Tis a [mall green L~af, which 
grows upon a Tree about a Fathom high. 
rhat requires as much Care in planting and 
dreiling, as the Leaf ir felf does in keeping 
after '(is gather'd. It yields freth Leaves 
in every four Months. 'Tis fo valuable a 
Commodity, that the Trade of it in PotDfc 
alone amounts every Year to above half a 
Million of Pieces. In thort, 'tis reckon"l 
the fiap!e Commodity of all the Peru'!)i"" 
Markers. It grows in the Andes and Val. 
leys, where there is abundance of Rain, 
which, with the Difficulty of Cultivation, 
bas killed fa many pJor I,ulillll, that the 
sp.!"ifo Doctors had a Difpuce whether they 
iho.uld not defiroy it; but.tt laft they 
agrcted' to le.t it fiar.Jd,. Vines thrive no 
wheft: [0 well as in Peru, efpecially in warm· 
Valleys where they have Streams to refre/h 
thern, or in other Plact:'S where the Soil is 
moiflen'dJ>y the, Water that falls from the 
oeighbour,ing M<;Iuntairis ; fo that they have 
fuch Plenry of, Wine nere, ~s ,yields a very 
cOI~fidef~:ble Rc;venue to the €rown, and in 
fevera:l~ftll~il' Valleys r:hereareripe Grapes 
all. the· Yea-rround. ACQfl'4 fays, there are 
fome Trees in rhis· Country, one Part of 
which yields Fruit for,one half of the Year. 
a,I1d the other Pa,r·I!'the·other half; and he
\nfta-nces p,arcicularly in 'a Fig-Tree at the 
J;'m811 of· M~Il~';I~.Leagues fmm Lot 
Q..cJe;s, th.; Squth 5t,l,.; of which, is green. 
an4 yields Fruit when 'tis Summer upon the: 
SierrM; and wOen· 'tis Sum mel' on the LI1'
,,01 or towards the Sea.Cqaft, then that Sidtl 
floy,rithes in the fame ITumner.The, Val
leys ;abound with Cotton, '. 
. Dt Iii Veg" fa.y s, they have', :tWo-'Sarrs of 
Maiz, one hard) whi~h they ,cdl MHrI1~hu.. 
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and me other-render .and finer, called Ca. 

"pilJ. II They eat it for Bread eitha bak'd, 
parch'd, or boil'd, and our Author fays hI: 
liv'd up,on Maiz and no other Bread for 9 
or 10 Years. Some Parts of the Country 
produce mucb finer Maiz than others, llnd 
tbere's one Sort for Sacrifices, and ~no
thcr forcomman EntertainmentS'. Some
limes they make a forr of Hafiy.Pudding 
of Maiz, which they reckon coo high feed
ing, and therefore feldom u~e ir. De 'n.Ve. 

"ga fays,' that before the Natives learnt th,e 
Ufe of, Sieves from the Spaniardf, they dI
vided the I<lour from the Bran thus: They 
'fpread barh cogether upon a Cotcon.Cloth, 
to which the tinea·Part of the Flour fiuckj 
whilt:: the~Bran remain'd loofe, and fo was 
ealily taken out: Then they fwept up the 
Flour which fiuck to the Cloth, and brought 
more, till they had ,the Qpantity they de
fir'd. The SplJnijh Women make Diskets, 

,.Fritters, and other Dillies, of the FloNr, 
and the'Phylicians of this COllntry prefcribe 
tbe Sick no ocher Diet than what is made of 
'Maiz. They brew their Drink of this Flour 
and Water, make choice Honey of the 
Canes before the Maiz is ripe, and after 
fed their Catrle with the dry'd Ganes. 
There's a panicular fort of Grain in tbis 
Country like fmall Rice. The Blade or 
Stalk of it is like our Spinl'li3ge. and the 
,Leaf, w.hich is very tender, is us'd for a 
Pot· Herb. In thofe Countries which do 
not produce Maiz, the Inaitl1lS make their 

,Drinks of this Grain, and their Phylicians 
ufe the FIGlur of it in all Medicines. There 
are 3 or tSorts of Fetches Ijke Kidney
Beafls, which the' ,Natives pUt .into rhei·r 
boi}'d Meat's, and there areoth(:fs ef fenral 
Colutlrs: nm: fit to be ,eaten, and, us'li ooly 
for Counters at Play. Here's a 'Root {CaB'd, 

-OUT, of -a very pleafant Tail: 'Ti!l as len~ 
and thick as a Man's middle FiAger,and ve· 
ry fweet ifeaten raw. .De UJ,regtlfaYSi tfley 
boil it with thl".ir Meat, dry- it in the SUIl, 
and it becomes a fWi:c!t Conf~fve with'oUt 
cither Sugar or Honey.' There's om6th!iit 

-Sort of the fame Shape, but fo bitter, that 
'tis not eatable, unlefs baird, ~ Tl1ere are 
Potatoes of fevenl Colours and TaRs, and' 
a.rott of Gour.d9 which grow like Meh'mgi 
and are good to eat when baird or bak'id, 
2nd of th¢irS~hs or Shells they makeB'or
d~s GIl' ddii,::.vi:"'ls. l'herc's.:R,'()ot whidR 
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the Indians calIT",""', and tbe SP"II;II,I, 
Mimi, is like Almonds in Kernel and Tail, 
and yields an Oil good againft feveral DiCea
fes. If it be eaten raw, it offends the Head; 
but if bak'd or pal'ch'd, 'tis pleafant and 
wholefome, and with Honey makes.admira
ble Cake9. T-h6.y halve another Root called 
Chuchuc/;"" whichtbey eat raw, alld find it 
delicious to the Pall1te, and ftrengthening 
to the Stomach. It has much longer Roots 
chan Annifeed, but cails no Leaf above 
Ground, except a green Fibre, which wi
thers when 'tis ripe. De la Pegil fays, that 
this Fruit and the Tnehie are tetkon''d fuch 
Dainties, that the common People gathet 
and ~refent them to' Perf On! of Quality. 
., The principal Fruits of Pfru, according 
to De til 17ft", are, I. Tha~ which the Sp". 
lIi"rds call a Cucumber, becaufe it refemblcs 
ours in Shape, but has a different Tail and 
Quality, and is of fogobd DigdHon, that 
Phyf.cians prefcribe them to their Patients 
in high Fevers. It is of three feveral Sorts 
and Sizes: The leafi are the beft; and gl'ow 
like a Heart in little Bullies. 2. Ch Ii: 'Ti$ 
a very delicious and wholc:fome Fruit, creeps 
on Branches along the Ground, and is like 
.the Arb1ltlU-J in Bignefs, Colour, ~nd Grain. 
3. P"ctlJ'; a FFuit. which grows in gr~~rt 
Cods, If quarter of a Yard lOng, and tWd 
Inches broad, within which tqete's':a hairy 
Subllance very like Cotrl'n~_ ''F,hey are 
fweet and pleafant, and when dry'd in -the 
Sun will keep a long time. _ Within the 
Cod there's a black Seed like fmall Ife.an~, 
which are not earable.,J~::ltttCtna or r..",1ha : • 
'Tis ahout the Size of an Orange, liut un
pkafant to the Ta1l', ltnd contains a very 
bitter KtrneJ, of the Colenr of a Chefnur. 
SO. Ufru1f, a ['01"'[' of fweet red Plums, whicft 
turn Urine into a Colour like ·Blood. 
6. The Fruit oftbe- MuUl-Tree: Ir'groWs 
wild in the Fields, within long andfi\!nallr 
Bunches,' with Seeds'3s fmall as COriander, 
and a firl'alI' Leaf that is always green., The 
See'ch, i~ ta~en ind ue Selafon, are fwee~}nd 
well ra'fled- cnHhe Outlide, but' ~very lhtter 
wiihin~,; The Natives make a Liquor of 
them, by prdling them gently ill their 
Hmds in warm Water', to fqueeze oui: roe 
fweer Juice which:is on the Outfide. but 
are carefu1 not to prCfs it' over· hard, Jell: 
tbeyfhouTd come to the Bitter. After this 
Wuref i1- £hain'd, ~nd. has wotk'dthree C1t 

four 
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four Days, .it becomes a ple'afant wholefome 
Drink, which is diuretick. If the Water 
be boil'd up, i.t -grows thick and fweet like 
Honey; but fet in the Sun, with the Infil. 
fion of a certain Ingredient, it becomes as 
fuarp as Vinegar. This Tree yields a milky 
Juice and Rolil1; which is an excellent Bal. 
{am f-or green Wounds. TheLeaves boil'd 
in Water make a rare Bath for Scabs,Boils, and 
Wounds; a:l1d Pieces of the tender Bough9 
make excellent Dentifrices for the Teeth. 
There were great Numbers of tho'fe Trees 
formerly in the Vaney of Cufca; but D"e III 
regll fays, they were cut duwn to make 
Charcoal. They- have red Pepper, which 
they put in their Sauces, and are fa fond or 
it, that· they eat nothing bue raw 'Herbs 
without it; bue they prohibit the Vfe of 
i't on their Faft.Days. There are feveral 
Som of it ; the moft common is thick and 
long, without any Poinr. They eat it in 
its Seafon while it is green, 3nd before 'tis 
come to' its perfea: Colour. Some Sorts 
~re of a yellowilli Colour, .and t'herc;;'s ana. 
ther Sort flenderand long, ~vhich is as'd by 
People of QUllity. Thert: s another Sort 
as big as a Cherry, hotter and more valued 
than the fcft, but 'tis fcarce. All venomous 
Infe£h avoid the red Pepper: 'Tis reckon'd 
good for the Eyes,- therefore the Inhabitants 
g~nerally eat two Cods of it afte" Meals. 

The MagutjTree ferves for many ·Ufes 
in this Cou6try : "Tis, commonly about ~o 
Fact high, as thick as one's ArmorLeg ; 
the Timber Of-I pale Colour,the Pith Light 
and fpungy, tlie Leaves thick, . half a Yard 
long, and grow ill'-fowardstheBottom of 
the Tree. The -Sp(Jm'llrds; name it Cf4rdll. 
m~m. The leaves have Pr"ickles; rhe Juice 
of them is bitter, takes Spots out of Cloath~, 
heals Cancers,'~ools "InHamma~lons, and IS 
good agajnft Worms. This Juice, boil'd 
with the Root'of-·the Tree in Raln~Water, 
makes a, wholdfon1~- Bath, and takes off 
Wearinefs., The ljeaves being hOllow, re. 
ceive gre~t Quaptities of Rain.Water, 
Which, afret·it h~s·fttlod tn'them a while; is 
u.s'a againft !.feveralDifiempers. The Wo~ 
men dry and grind chofe Leaves, which 
they'form intoCakeS'like Soap, and walli 
with tM!1l'for. tile Head.aeh, and Spots and 
Fre,ckl6!s!~1\ ,t he' Skin •. This lWlIlli makes 
their' Hair likewife to -'grow, 'lind dyes it 
fbining .b)ack CQlour. Tbe bid;".;, Women 
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v~Jue it~o much (or tllatend, that they lie 
With theIr Heads backward, that theif Hair 
may fall into this Water whileboiling j and 
have a Cover to prevent its (calding their 
Necks, and· then they walli their H~ads 
with the fame Water when it is cool.. The 
Indians mix the Rain-\Vater receiv'dby 
thofe'Leaves with Maiz, Quinua, or the 
S~ed of the Mulli.Tree, of· which they 
make a fhong Liquor, and alfo Vinegar and 
Honey. They likewiCe make Soals for their 
Shoes, Ropes, Cords, and Halters for their 
Horfes, of Maguey.Leaves dry'd in the 
Sun, after being fteep'd in Water to walh 
off the glutinous Matter from them. They 
alfo fpin a fine Sort of Thread from thofe 
Leaves, of which they make Nets to catch 
Birds, and a coarfe Sort of Linen. They 
have a Tree which the Spllniards call Pillt.
ntu; the ·Leaf much refembles that of the 
Palm.Tree. They grow wild; thrive beft 
in' a rainy Climate, and their Branches are 
fa large, that Acoflll fays he has counted 
300 Nuts upon ooe, fa that the Natives are 
forc'ed to cut fome of 'em off while young, 
left they fuould break down the Boughs. 
The Nuts have a fort of HUlk about a quar
ter of a Yard long, and 3 Inches thick, but 
eatilypeel'd off. The Tree is fa fpungy 
and foft, ·that 'tis of no manner of ule. 
They put up the Fruit in Jars, and ftrew 
itw.irh an Herb to make it mellow. The 
Meat is tender, fweet as Sugar or Honey, 
and dry'd in the Sun is like a Conferve. 
They boil them in Broth, and ufe them for 
Sauce with roafted or baird Meat. The 
Buoche's which hang longeft on the Trees 
are beft.· There's'a Ieffer Sort call'd Damilli. 
cos, which bears a white Fruit with black 
Spots. It is better than the other, but not 
fa common. They have another Sort of 
Fruit which the Spaniards call Pinna, be
caufe the Shape is like the Pine. Nuts ill 
Spain; but they are twice as big, and of a 
quite differentSubfiance~ Being open'd 
with a Knife, they yield a white Kernel of 
a pleafant !harp Taft. In the. Andes there'$ 
a Sort of Fruit which the Sp(lniards call 
Manjar nlance. When divided in the middle, 
it looks like twoSpoonfub of white Meat, 
and ha9 little black Scones within, which are 
not fit to be eaten. 'Tis ab.ou! the bignefs 
of a fmall Melon, and has a Rind as thick 
ilnd :hard'as a dry'd Gourd, withillwhich 
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is contained a motl: eli:cellent juicy Pulp, 'of 
a pleafant !harp TaO:. There are many 0-
thee Sorts of Fruit in the Andel, which gro\V 
wild, particuI.trly Nuts, which the Spatlj/mis 
call Almonds, becaufe: they have the fam~ 
Form, but a diffe:rent Taft. 
v De I" Yeg/l comes next to defcribe that 
Plant whkh the Intl/llns caU CII''', and the 
Sp,m;a,dl COell, already mention'd. He fays, 
it is a fmall tender Tree, about. th~ Hc::ight 
and Bignefs of a Virie, has few 'Branches, 
but is full of delicate Leaves about the 
Breadth and Length of a Mant's Thumb. 
They have an excdlel?tfragrant Smell, and 
are preferred by the l"diilnnn GoJ<h Silver,. 
or Precious iStones .. They plant lI:ijd ma
nore them with great Art Jlnd: Diligence, 
ga-ther them Leaf by Leaf, dry them ~n the 
Sun, and thcn eat them. They are fo nou
riibing, that Labouring~Men work:JI whole 
Day by the Strength of them wi thout other 
Food. Being ary'd and powdttd, ,they af. 
fwage Inflammations or,,- Swdlings of 
Wounds, firengthen broken Bones, pre,vent 
and cure Colds" and exp.el Worms. 'Tis 
a great Commodity among: Merchantsj a'nd 
the Cathedral 'of Cufoo is maintain'd by the 
Tithes of it. The Pagan Indianl offer it to 
their Idols in Sacrifice. 'Tis gather'p every 
3 or 4 Monrhs, is oftdn weeded:and pruD':d. 
They mufi not beaven.dry'd, nor -Jmie 
coo much Moifiure. They are laid :n:[ll in 
Baskets of flit CIiCle, 'lind ·cover.';d with. the 
Leaves of big Canes to prefervC', them, 
Our Author adds, that it firengthens ,the 
Gums and Teeth, and invigorates a Man 
e>nly by carrying ~:t ia h.is Mouth, but: that 
it has anunp1eafant Tan. They have 
Flenty of Tobacco, and Sarfaparilla, with 
fa many other Medicinal He[hf~ that were 
the Virtues of them fiudy'd by Men of 
Experience, the Pe,rl'lJill7ll would have no 
need of any for,eign Drugs, fays our Au. 
thor. The common Natives difiiQguifh 
their Herbs only, by bitter and fweet,and 
eat them raw or boil'd, IS Oc;cafioo ferves. 
The poorer Sort have mofi of their Diet 
from them, and boil the bitter Herbs in 
two or three Waters; after 'which they dry 
and lay them up for Winter Provifions, for 
_hich end ther alf~ g~the'r ·5n~ggs. and 
Cockles on the Banks of the Rivers and 
Sea-Colas. .IE '(' 'Vi '"([it r, '10 

Of 'he Corn, PlantS, Herbs, FAiitst Flow. 

v. 
c:q,&&. :brougpt.·fro~ .$pa;n to Pm,; OUt 
Aq~Qor gives, anAcco.unt as follows: "i 

'Wheat, he fays, was tirO: brought hither: 
by a Lady bor~, at Ii uxiUo in Spllin, about 
1547. She did not, bring abov~ half a 
B!libel, which was divided into flJ1al1 Pat. 
cels of 30 and, '49 Gr,ain,.s toa Ne:igbbourt 
and the Prorlufr of ,the fi,n three YeJrs 
was ~holly . applied eo increilfe the Grain. 
lie ,fuppof~s there was fome Barley mix'" 
with 'it, for they never grow quite feparaqo 
in Peru.. • 'I 

,Vines were lirn brought:hither by.a No~ 
bl~man9f Tolldo, one of the firn Conqller~ 
ors of t.he CQUMry. He; fQritfor tb".m'co 
the .Ctt,np,i,i, from whence he had t~.c: pla~ 
Sort of Grape which proouces a rePJ\Vin~; 
but nQt of; the deepefr Calour. '-rIley h)lvO 
fince planted Mufoadel and other, Sorts, bot: 
have none that's pale, or whitiib, ,"nother 
Sort of Wine, filf as deep a Colour, as Tent. 
waS prodllced from the, Stones o( Grapes. 
\\' hic!l an ingeniQus Spanillrd firft planted anel 
cultivated, \fith great Care, for they wenae 
firfl vefY tender. A Spllnijb Captain was the 
firil that pl~nted a Vineyard inthe ,City o£ 
Cttfoo."" ""0 " 

To en-courage theprodocing ~,of 'Wheat: 
Uarler, Wil)e and <;>il, iJ) Peru, the 8mpe. 
ror Charlet V. ~nd other !Gqgs' of'SPlCi".t 
prQmi~\t 300 Ducats apiece to thofe who 
could fir,fi !hew a Hundred Weight of each 
of their " own· Produfr. Our Author fays; 
that a Spllnifb Gentleman;" who was vety 
dextrous in manuri(1~_ Vineyards, ,(hew'cl 
him one of his plant.iug on the Banks of tbe 
River Mira"under the:~qujnoa:ial Line, that 
bad 12. Compartments, on~. vf which be 
pr\U:l'd ev.e.rYiMontb, and,\ly that mea", 
bad fr,e{h and ripe Grapesa\l.the Year •. Hc 
Cays, tlut in 1560; When ~e wu at ell/III, 
they had not Wine in fuch Plenty as· to 
drink it commonly at Table, but us'd 'it 
as a RlIrit¥, or for; Health; and b!:fQf' 
that, Spanijb· Wine was, w<>:rth froln- 3<1Q to 
500 Ducats'a Barrel. ;,~ ! ( - . 

Olive.Ph.nes were fitfi hrought into tM. 
Country from, SeviUt'jo S/~i" 4ft,,, I S60/ 
and cultivated by the Ptocuraror.General·~f 
YlNl in .his own Ground, where ·he bed a 
Guard of' JOO, Negr.o~~ ·and ]C> DDgS .to 
watch them.Day!and Night. , At fira .thrCCl 
or four Olives were f:~ClA\ln'd' a great Treat 
fora Perfonof Qll.ality.¥ :bac rome of bit 
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Plant~ be~ng,at laft fid,1e and carried to Chi~~;: ]on~. of t03 Pound Weight; that they 
they Jncre-aSlI fo. much better there than l!1 . don t fow .them every Year as we do be_ 
p"u, 'thatChikn~~ f~rnifh~s this Counery ~u'fe th~y. luke Root, are cut and p:un'd 
with great Quanrttles of Oil. 11ki' Trees 11'\ the proper Seafon and bear 

.. Figs,: Pomegranates, Oranges, Limons, Fruit for many. Years. He tdls' os a plea
Apples, Pears, Quinces, Neaarins, Peaches, fant Story, That when Melons were firfr 
4pricocks, Plums,. Melons, Cucumbers.and p'rdduc'd at Lima, the Owner fent loin a 
Gourds, were all broUght hither'from spain, Prefent'co a 'Perfon of Quality by two IN_ 
and are now mightily inqeas'd. The fidt di"" ~Iaves .. with a Letter in the Basker 
Pomegranate produc'd in the City of Lima and,told the In41187If, that if they eat any 
was of a prodigious Greatne[~, and carried of them by the Way, the Letter would tell. 
about in Proceffion upon the Pageant of the The Indi"n! being greedy to taft, they threw 
Holy Sacrament. De /" VegIJ fays, it was as the Letter behind a Hedge, that it might 
big a,s an ordinary Oil-Cask. He fays, they not fee them, and then they thought it 
have ~nches of Grap~sf(om 8to 10 would no~ bear Witnefs againfi them. They 
~Pound Wc:ight,. Citrons' half a Hundred eat one of the Melons; but thinking the 
Weight, and Quinces as big as a Man's odd Number would betray them, they eat 
Head. Sugar.Canes and Cherries were al[o anotht:r; after which they took up the Let. 
firft brought hither from Sp"in, and they ter, and went on with their Prefent. The 
have now great Score' of Sugar.Works in Gentleman miffing two of the Melons, ask'd 
Peru. for them. The Indians deny'd they receiv'd 

The c;ommon Gdfden·Herbs were alfo any Illore, than eight; but were fo con
brought hither from Sp"in, together with founded when the Gentlem~n told 'them 
Rofc:s and other Eurupeim Flowers, which fhe Lettet.inforrn'd him of ten, that they 
prdfper here wonderfully. He fays, the confefs'd the Faa, and ~ld, the Spa7lilfrdl 
fil;{l'Spinage and Endive whieh the Spa. might well be tall'd Sons 'of Heaven, fince 
nil'lrds fow'd here grew fo high, that a Man. they could difcover fueh Se<;rets. Ogilhy 
could fcaree reach their Top with his Hand, fays, thc:y have a Fruit called MlfmaYeT, 
lind fo thick, that a Horfe: could fcarcely ~hich is round like a Peach, has a hard 
pafs' through, them. He .is fenlible ,that Rind, two Smnes; and a well.reli/h'd Pulp, 
theFe. THings' may, be' reckoo'd die Stories which dipl'ed in Sugar, is efteemed a great 
of ~ Tnlvelfer,' but ~lferts the Truth of Dainty. This grows chiefly in the Hlands. 
rheni and 'would not have People to con· .The Fruit which grows, on the AnnonlJ has 
fine themfelves to the Ideas of Things ill the Shape of a Pear, is white within, and 
their own' Countries ... He particularly af. has black Kernels' of a delicious Tall. 
firms, that Whe.8t here yields 300 fold, and There's another call'd Andes, from the 
quotes AcbftIJ and other Authors to prove Mountains of that Name, on which it 
it; ,-Flax, Afparagils', Pifir"tllr or Fennel, grows. - It refembles Coeoes. 
an~, Annis.feeds;,were likewife fir/! brought - The Author of the Natural Hillory qf 
hith:e( frotn Sp.fin. He' adds, that they have the SPillli!f 'In1ies iry 'general, fdYs, that the 
planted Mulberry.Trees, and brought ovet Sugar here bungs In a great Revenue, and 
Silk-Worms from Sp"i,,; bat t~e Silk which is expotted in vaft Quantities to spllin. 
they produce in Peru will not hold Winding They have alfo Plenty of Cotron, a thing 
or'Spinning. 'He adds, that in ~ ,Valley caU'd ':Anrt that comes from an Herb, 
n,ear /Ide'll, when Don GlmilJ dt '"M,ni/ou ism~ch us'd in dying of nath, and a very 
'went Gaver!l0r to eMU, ;he wa.s told of a prdfita'bleCommodity. :rhey have Ii.kewifc: 
TUl'hep fo bfg, that 5 Horfes mlgbt be ry'd Sro:re' of CocheneaJ, a nchDye, bemg an 
tb the top Bratlches of ie. He went, on Infea that br'e'eds upon the Leaves of ~ne 
purpofe to fee ie, found the Report t6 be of thofe Sorts Df Trees called Tun"l, which 
Uue, and the Turn&p fo big, that a Man is barren of it fdf, but highly valuC)d on 
could fcarce fathom it. It was afterwards Account of that Dye .. He adds, that they 
brought to liis, Qtiarte'~~; wneremany oJ 'make good Taffetas in this Country; but 
"his People dt of it, and' found ft to be ten. when his Author Al0ftIJ wrote, they had nac 
der .and gdod. lie Cays, theY'have alfo Me- come CO· 'the making of Damllsks, Sanins, 
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Of Velvers, tho' thei r Silk-Worms throve 
incomparably well. The ReafQIl may pro
bably be what De /f' T'<gll mentioo'd as abo· .. e, 
that their Silk is noc firong enough for 
thofe Vfts, whatever it may be for Taf
feu. 

Our Amhor. add!, that this Country fur
nifhes excellent Gums and Drugs f9f the 
Increafe of the Materi" Mediclf, asth!" Gum 
Animi, Taclfl1ahaC&i~, CarJl7l71a, and StorAX, as 
alfo CaJlia,Fiflula, Mechoac,m, Guaincum, and 
SlJrjaparzUa. To' th"fe he adds Liquid Am
ber, Copal 3ud Oil of Afpick, which are both 
u~'d by Phylicians and Painters, the one 
for Plai!h:rs, and the other for Varnifh ; 
but the chief of an is the, Balm" from 
",hence is deriv'd that fa;mous Commodity 
call'd the Balfam of Peril, which 'is' an ad
mirable Perfume and Medicine. He fays, 
the Tree that yields this Balm is as big as 
the Pomegranate-Tree, and almofi of the, 
fame Form. ,The Balm is of various Co
lours, white, red, gr~eni!h, and dark·co
Jour'd ; but the fir!): is mofi efieemed.The 
purefi is called OpoIJtl!Jamum, and difiii~ of 
its own Accord upon the Incifion of the 
Bark; the other is drawn from thCl Leaves 
of the Bark boiI'd and firain'd, and is caJl'd 
Xylovillfamum. The Spaniards, by a Licence 
from the Apofl:olick See, ufe a .gi-eatQeal 
vf it irrfl~ad of Cream in their, U naions 
and other dawbing Ceremonies • .i' .,. 

Their Emeralds, Turquoifes, and 
Pearls. 

D E /" Pega fays, the Emeralds grow in 
the MQuntains of the Province of 

MAnta; but the Spanillrds had· uot .tben 
found out the Quarry, fa that they 'were 
fcarce 7 but fuch as they found were efteeinr 
cd the beft of Peru. They have aparticu
lar TinEl:ure, which he thinks proceeds from 
the Nature of the Soil. They grow in that 
Quarry, are at fidl: of a pale white, then of 
a grey Colour, mix'd with green; arid as 
tbey ripen, the green TinEl:ure begins at 
that End which points towards the E. as he 
fuppofes, and difperfes it felfall over the 
Stone. He fays, he has feen Stones of all 
tbofe different Colours from that Quarry, 
which convinc'd him that they ripen by 
degrees. ArqjllJ fays, that tbis filet. of the 
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Country about ·Mant, is call'd the Land of 
Emeralds. He faysj they grow 'in Stones 
li~e Chrifial, and giv4s the fame Account 
with De /a Pega as [Q their ripening and re
ceiving the noble green Tin8:ure by. de
grees. Some pretend to have found them 
of a vafi Size; but the greateij that ~ver. 
he fiiW. don't exceed the Size of a good, 
Nut, . . , 

They have al(o Turquoifes, fame of them. 
more deep. azure, and finer than others; 
but the Indiilns prefer the Emeralds to them. 
They have likewifc Pearls fo common in 
this Country, that the Negroes wear. them, 
and .ChriftaJ of the lineft Sort; but, have 
not, yet the Art of working ie. 

Their MIN E S. 

D Elli Pega fays, there's fa much Gold 
. and Silver in Peru, that (according to· 

the Regifier in his Time) 12 or I3 Millions: 
were tranfported every Year to spllill, be. 
fides what no Account was taken of He 
adds, there's Gold more or leIS in every 
Province of Peru; that 'tis found on th. 
Surface of the Earth, being wa!1led down 
from the Mountains by the great Floods o£ 
Rain, and gather'd by the Natives,; who, 
feparate the Gold from tht; Earth &y pu.t"; 
ring it in Water, and this they call Gol~ 
Dull. lle~z.ufe it is like Filings: Yet ther~ , 
are fomeYieces among it pretty'big, fome 
in the Form of a Melon-Seed, fame round', 
and others oval. Mofi of the Gold of peru, 
he fays, is from I 8 to. :to Qui.a:cs nne '; but 
the befi,whicb comes fcomthe MiflCs of 
CIlDava!", is above :t+ Quilats. He adds, 
that in 15,6, there w~Sj dug .. Q\1e, :of a Vei, 
there.a Piece of Gold Ore as big _s a Man s 
Head, and in Colour and Shape reftmbled 
the Lungs of an Animal, with certain Per. 
forations thro' the whole, in which there 
appea.[~d, little Kernel, :o£.Gora~' as if [hey 
had been melted into tne Holes. Thofe 
who were skilled in Mines faid, ~hat had this 
Piece been fuffer'd to remain a due rime, it 
would all have mrn'd into Gold. The Au. 
thor of the Natural Hifiory of the S!lInijb 
lnditl fays, the finefi Gold of Peru is that 
of Ca,."nll'flll; that '[is commo!lly mix'a 
with ,Silver or Copper, and the latter is ge
ncial1y found the beLl. That which is dug 
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from the Veins in Mines is generally lodg'd 
in Sen.ne, with which it is intermix'd, and 
in. fome Places the Vein is half Scane and 
hal~qld ; but the greatefi 'Qu.antity of 
thisM,ral is got from thole Pieces which 
need no refining, that which comes from 
the Veins being very chargeable and I"abo. 
fious to dig, and afterwards to refine. 

Farher FeltiUds, in the firft Volume of his 
Obfervar'ions, fays, he was at Lima in this 
Country in November 1709, and that he faw 
in fhe Clof~t of Don Antonio POrfocarrel'o, 
whore Father had been Viceroy of Peru, 
one of thoft: Pieces of Gold Ort: which 
they call Pepi'e, as it came out of the Mine,' 
and that it weigh'd 33 Pounds and [orne 
Ounces. It was found by an Indian, in a 
Brook after a great Flood of Rain. The 
upper Part was much purer Gold than the 
under, and he obfcrv'd an admirable Pro. 
portion in the gradual Finene[s of it; the 
upper Part being of 22 '1 two Grains. A 
little lower it was 2 I '1', half a Grain. At 
two Inches from the Surface it was but 
21 q. and in the undermofi Part 17 t[. and' 
a half. This he afcrib'd to the Influence of 
the SUil, which purifies the Mctal, and' 
makes the heterogeneous Parts d~fcend in. 
fenlibly by degrees, tili the Gold bt: left en· 
tirely pure. He adds, that this is the only 
Metal in which there is no Mixture, as' 
ChymiQs have found by Experience; ,for' 
when once it comes to Perfe8:ion, it never 
lofes any thing of its 'Veight., whether they' 
PUt it to the Tefi or melt it. The Thick. 
nefs of Gold, which makes it the heavieft' 
of all Metals, proceed£(as he thinks) from 
the inconceivable Smalnefs of its Parts' 
join'd to one another,. as weQlay perceive" 
by the Difficulty of meltingii:. 

There are many rich Silver Mines in Pe· 
,,, j but thofe of Pltoji exceed all. They 
lie in two Mountains clofe by one another, 
which the Natives call the Elder and 
YoU'nger, as if they were Father and S,on. 
Di III Veg" fays, they' are both pf the 
fame FQrm ; but the one is much higher 
than the othel', ftandsin the middle of' a 
fine Plain, 'aha rifes in Form of a Sugar
Loaf. 'Tis about a League' in -Compafsat 
Bottom, and a quarter of a League towards 
the Top. 'Tis rouQd, and very. pleafant to 
the Sight: Sometimes the Cap of it is eo
Yt,'d with Snow. The Author of the N~ .. 
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tural Hifiory of the Spnnijb Indics rays', 'liS' 
1680 Yards from Top to Bottom; that the' 
Air about it is very cold, the Soil dry and: 
barren, and the Ways very rough and un
even, without Grafs, Fruit or Grain,' and 
in an intemperate Climate; fo that wae i.t 
not for the Silver Mines, the 'Mountaill 
would be quite uninhabitable; whereas 'cis 
fo well peopled upon that Account, that a 
Man may have any fort of Provifions or 
Dainties there, tho' rhe Place it felf other;. 
wife is hardly able to keep a Man or a Horfe 
one Night fro[fl fhrving. Ie has always a 
Cloud hanging over the TOp, of it in the 
clearefi W cather. ' 

De I" Ytga fays,the Mines here were dit-· 
covcr'd in 1545, (which \Vas 14 Years after 
the Spaniards took PolT~ffion of this Coun. 
try) !:iy certain Indians that were Servants 
to the Spaniards, and who, umler the Seal 
of Friendfhip and Secrecy, kept it to them. 
felves for fome time, and enjoy'd the fole' 
Benefit of their Difcovery; but finding" 
there was too much Wealth to lie long con. 
ceaI'd, they told it to tbeir Mailers,; who, 
open'd the Ore, and found irs Veins'very 
full of Treafure, in fuch Abundance, that' 
in the Years 15S4and 15i5, it was of no' 
more Value than Iron, and all SPanijb Com., 
modities wete fold at exceffive Prices, Be.· 
fore the Spanillrds made life of Quickfilver' 
in the melting of their Oie, they made 
great Wafie, till the Year 1567, when al 
Portuguej'e difcover'd abundance of Quick.-I 
filver in the Province of HURnell.Ville"., 
which has been fo, ufeful ever tince J 5 7J ," 
when the Spaniarddearn'd how to ufe it" 
that 8000 Quintals have been fpent here: 
every Year ,tince for the King's Service. ' 

The Author of the Hiftory of -the SplllJljb': 
IiJdies fays, the Mines of Potofi far exceed 
thofe of New Spain. He agrees with De l", 
Yega about the Time of their Difcovery •. 
but differs in the Manner of.ir, which he 
fays was thus,: An Indlltli wlrGlf~ Nank Was 

GUlTlp" being a hUllting. his··Gam!! ran' up' 
Partof,thjs great MOrintain,of Pbt1iji, which, 
was very (!iWof B'uthes.: Whilll he was in 
the·Purfuit, he carched hold· of a B'ra.ndh· 
or T!Nig of fomi:: Bufu. to chelp himfdf: 
along; and by th'at means'p~ling ,it IJ p,he' 
faw about the Earth at the ~Roor of it~the 
Silver'Ore, which he-p'rd~orly knew' cobe-' 
very good, having already had Exp,erieric:e 
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of thore Marters at the Mines of PDm, a· 
bout 6 Lt:agues from hence, which were 
open'd long before the Spll7liardl raw 
this Country. Then he made a farther 
Search, and found feveral Pieces of Metal 
about the Ground near the Place where he 
had pierc'd this Vein. A~ter this, he can:e 
feveral times and drew Sliver out of thIS 
vaft Treafury, unknown to any body, till 
;1t hll one Gllllnc", his Neighbour, obferving 
that he liv'd better than ufual, and that the 
Silver which he refin'd was quire different 
from that of Porco, fufpeUed the Matter, 
and continually lifted him, till at Iaft 
Gua/pll not only confdfed the whole,to him, 
but went with him to the Place. Thus 
they ihar'd the glorious Mine betwixt 
them, each of them having a rich Vein 
to himfelf; but ,they foan quarrel'd upon 
this Occafion : Guanc/I's V dn being harder 
to work ~han GUt/Ipll's, he would have ihar'd 
in that of his Comrade; but the other not 
willing to admit him, they fdl our, and 
Guanefl prefently difcover'd the Secret to 
his Mafrer Villaroel, a Spllniard, who having 
found the Truth of it by ocular InfpeUion, 
acquainted the Viceroy; fa that VilJill'tJ,1 and 
his Servant GUlln,,, had the Property of tbe 
Mine, paying the .King his Fifth; according 
to Law. Soon afrer two more Veins of 
Silver 'were difcover'd i,nthe fame Maun. 
tain, fo that tbere are four in all; bur the 
firll is the richefr, the Ore being half Silo 
ver, and from 50 to 60 Sttcles deep. each 
Stade being a Man's Htighr. All the Veins 
are on the E. Side of the Mountain. Thl!y 
afe of an irregular Form, and have ldfc:r 
Veins running from them like Branches 
ffpm the Arm of a great Tree. The wiqeft 
Part of thefe Veins is about 6 Foot, and 
tfte narroweft it Span in Breaclth. Every 
Vein is divided among fevenl Proprietors,: 
by whofe Names ~hofe Shares are callecl. 
None may have above So Y ards,py Law, nor' 
lefs than.... Such vall Q~n,tiJ;ies of Ore 
have been dug oqt. that d~Ml~\!~ are b~ 
come very dcetl.' Some, P,laces, of ~he, firil 
Mine they reckon :l00 Stades in Depth, and 
m;i])any Places.of that and rheother Mines 
they. have du~, to 60, 70~ and 80 Stades 
deep. To rem~dy the Inconven:iencies ari. 
Gng ,feom hence;. ,t~YI have made, ceHain 
Minl;~ or Patfil;ges Horizontal.wife from the 
lower }farts of the Mountain, whictl run. 
niDi! ,·c,prs, mllct at -Ion with the Veins, 
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and by this means they work them with' 
much lefs Pains, Cofr and Danger. Thefe 
Crofs-Mines or Palfages they make 8 Foot 
broad, and a Stade in Height, and live 
Doors to {hut and open at Pleafure. It ri:~ 
quir'd fo much Charge and Pains to finilh 
th<:m, that one of th<:m 'only was ~9 Years 
a making; but there are fev~ral of them, 
and the Proprietors of every fuch Paffige 
have this Advantage, that the 5th Pur of 
all the Metal drawn forth is theirs. The 
Slaves carry up the Metal on their ,Shoul. 
ders from the Bottom of the Mine, and go 
up and down by Hanging.Ladders made of 
twifted Leather, and croffed with StFes of 
Wood, and at the end of each Ladder 
there's a Seat' for the Labourers to tic and 
breath. It is very hard Work to hew oue 
the Metal, fo that the Diggers are forced to 
ufe great Pick.axes. It appears by the Re. 
gifler.Books of potofl, that they did every 
SllturdaJ enter. from 150000 to 100000 

Pieces in the Books, every Piece worth 
J) Reals and a half, which is 7 s. 3 d. 3 q, 
every Real being 6 d. :l '1. and the King"~ 
daily Share was at leaft 6000 Pieces, The 
Mines are neVer incumber'd by Water: The 
Ore is of different Colours and Value. The 
richeft is like Amber, and the fecond in. 
clines to a Black. The former yi~lds from 
200 to ,. 50 Pieces per Quintal; the fecond 
from )Q to 50, and the pooreft from'] to 6. 
De Iii Vega fays the 1.di6ns found it very 
difficult at fird'to melt and refine their SiI· 
nr; for trying to melt it, it burnt away 
or evaporated in Smoak; but at Jaft they 
found in the leffer Mountain a bakr Metal 
of Lead mix'd with Silver, which meJtrd 
more eamy. This they mix'd with their Gold 
and Silver in certain Proportions,which made 
it melt more readily; but frill they were at a 
lofs how to make their Fire intenfe, and there
fore carried their Pots up to tbe Hills, and 
plac'd;'them fo as the Wind might blow 
their Fire.. 'Then th'ey melted it again in 
their Hqufe.s, and' made ufe of Copper I'ipes 
~o blow their Fire when they. ~parated the 
Lead from the Silver. When the SpilNiilrds 
came, they us'd Be.JIo,.ws, an'd at lafr madii 
an Engine like our Horfe or Wind.MlJJs~ 
w~th Sails. ~hic~ made their Fires burn 
wjth great'i~ol~nce.;, but nodindihg tb~c 
fuecefsful" they returned to the oIdM'e
thods of the Natives, till a Spiln;ara, a good 
Affay.mafier, who bad Jearnt the Way of 
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extra&ing Silver with Quickiilver, camt to 
them in J 57 I, and taught them that Art. 
The Author of the Natural Hinary of the 
Spllnijb Indies fays, the Sp"njllrdl at firfr built 
above 600 fmall Furnaces about this Moun
rain for melting their Silver, and made their 
Fires with Wood and Coal; but obferving 
t~~t it confumed van Quantities of both, 
they took to the UCe of a rart of Straw cal

.led r,ho, which they have found cheaper by 
far, and much more effefrual ; for tho' this 
Stra w is almon like a Reed, it dilIolves the 
Metal much better than any other fort of 
Fuel. Their p~(ent Method of Refining 
is thus:, They grind the Ore very fmall, 

<and then by lifting reduce it to as fine a 
<Pllwder as they can. This Powde<r they 
PUt into Ve{f\:1s over <the Fire, and mix it 
.with a Sth Part of Salt. Then they {hain 
Quicktilver into the Velfel, and nir ita. 
bout till all incorporate. In 5 or 6 Days 
the Mercury is fufficiently incorporated 
with the Silver, which they (eparate agai'n 
thus: They pour the whole Mixture into 
Water, and ftir it about well, by which 
means tht: Mercury <and Silver'link to ,the 
Battona clear from the Earth and DrolS. 
This they repeat feveral times, till it be 
petfea-Iy cleans'd. Then they put the Sil
ver and Mercury into a Cloth, nrain it 

.forcibly, fo that the QuickGlver runs our, 
arid leaves the Silver behind. The Earth 
and Drofs carries off fame Part of the Me
tal, therefore they wa!h that again, and 
extraEl: the remainder of the Silver. The 
O~e differs much is to the Proportion of 
Mercury it confllmes, and the Quantity of 
pure Me~al it yields. for one Sort walls 
but litt!':, Mercury, and yields a great deal 
of, Silver.; another confumes a deal of 
Mercury, and yields little· Silv.er; a third 
Sort £onfumes much Mercury~ and at the 
f~me time yields much Silver; and· a fourth 
Sort requires but little Mercury, and yields 
litde Silvt;r: \' et be fays 'tis obferv'd i,n 
general, that the ricbe~ Ore, which yields 
moll pure Metal, confumes moll Mercury. 
He. adds, that the Silver drawn with Mer
cury is fo fine, that the Workmen are forc'd 
10 allay it with a bafer Metal. . 

'Tis obferv'd of the Mines of POrCD, that 
they are ,mtJ.ch incommoded by Water; 
but the Meta, is eafily renn'd with Bellows. 
,~ptain;R.o&mJ \VhQ was iq tb~ Country in 
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J 709, fays, he was infOrmed that the Mines 
of PotoJi are much decay'd; yet 'tis reckon'd 
the King of Spain has annuaJJy two Millions 
of Crowns for his Fifth. , 

Captain Cook gives a different Account of 
their Way of refining the Silver. He fays. 
when the Ore is ground very [mall, they 
make Beds of it, which they ftrew all over 
with Quickfilver, then wet, beat, and moula 
it like Mortar, that it may incorporate, 'and 
fo being made up, leave it fome Days to 
harden in the Sun. Then they wet and 
work it again, and Willi, the Mafs witb 
Water, which carries away the Drofs, and 
leaves the Silver and Mercury in the 
Troughs. This they put into Crucibles, 
a nd melt it, when the Quickfilver evapo
rates, and leaves the Metal full of Holes 
likt: a Honey comb. They have Covers 
like Bdls at a fmall Difiance over the Cru
cibles, to receive the Mercury which eva~ 
porates, It unites it felf in thofe Bells •. 
and runs down from them into a Re
ceiver. 

The poor < Miners work in continual 
Darknefs, without DifiinEtion of Day and 
Night. The gro[s unwholefome Air, with, 
the Fumes and Vapours of the Metals, and 
the natural Damps of the EHth, make them. 
liable to many DiCeafes, betides the Dangers 
they undergo of the faIling in of the Earth, 
or of breaking their Necks as they carry up 
the Metal on their Shoulders from the Bot
tom of the Mines to the Places where they 
deliver it, which is fometimes ISO. Stades 
high." 

There are other Silver Mines in this 
Country, of which we !hall rake Notice ill 
the Topography. 

We come next to their Mines of Quick .. 
lilver. De z" PiglJ fays, that the Incas knew 
the Mercury, and admir'd the quick aml 
lively Motions of it, but underftood no
thing of the Nature or Ufe of it; and ha~ 
ving obferv'd that it occafions Stupefaaions~ 
,Palfie6, a.nd Tremblings <of the· N.erves, 
they forbad their Sub.jeEh to meddle with 
it. He adds, ,that in thofe T\lfines the 1-. 
ditlnl found a fort of Earth of ,3 pure Ver
milian' Colour, which they caIl'd nhm3. 
They were fo much taken with this Colour, 
that they frequently loft their Lives by dig_ 
ging for it, fo'that the Incas forbad the Ufe 
of it withou.c their L.icence. Tbe Womep . , . et 
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of Quality u~'d to paint their Cheeks with 
ie. 

The Amhor of the Natural Hinory of 
the Span;jb Indies fay~, there's abundance of 
Quickiilver Mines in this Country, efpe
cially in the Mountains of Guacan'IJeli,", 
which were accidentally difcover'd by a 
Portuguefe, who found here a Piece pf that 
Vermilion before-mentioned, and knowing 
that it was always attended with Mercury, 
be went to the Place whence the Indlllnf 
dug theit Vermilion, and finding Quick
filver, he gave Notice of it to the Gover
nor, who order'd the Mines to be open'd, 
and got van Quantities of Mercury, which 
was tranfported to Mex~'co, where they re
nned their Silver with it before this Method 
was known at Potoji. The Iarge!l: of thefe 
Mines is above 60 Yards long, and 40 
broad, with feveral Pits of 70 Seades deep, 
fo that 300 Men may work in it all together. 
The Way they exmEl: the QuickGlver j.s 
thus: They bf'at tbe Stone to Powder, fet 
it in Earthen Pots clofe luted, over a Fire, 
by which the Mercury feparates IOto a Bo
dy by it felf, mounts up in Fumes to the 
top of the Vdfc:l, and falls down again 
c:ongeal'd. Then chey put it into Skins, lay 
it up in the King's Storthoufe, from whe Clce 
they carry it by Sea to ./Irica, and from 
thence by Land upon the Backs of their 
Guanacoes to the Mines of Potoji. He adds, 
that tbey make ufe of Horfe and Water
Mills to grind their Ore at Potoft; and be
caure they have little Rain, except in De
femher, '}tmuary and Fehruary, chey have made 
7 Ponds for receivmg. it, each of them 
3 Sea des deep, J600 Rods in Compars,and 
provided with Sluices, by which they Jet 
out as much Water as they have occalion 
~or at a time. 

Their B E A S T S. 

D E [II Peg .. fays, th-eir Beafts of 'Burden 
. . are of two Sorts, one bigger, and the 
orher·lers. The Indianl call them Llama. 
-Some of them are tame, and others wild. 
The tame vary as much in Colours as 
Horfes in I.rope; but the wild are all of a 
dark Chefnut Coloar. They are the fame 
with the Guanacoes formerly mention'd, 
.and our Author fays they arc in Si:l:c like 

... 
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our Stags. They are m'd to tarry Goods, 
and fometimes they travel with them in 
Caravans of 800 or 1000. Their ufual Bur. 
den is about 7) Pound Weight, and they 
don't commonly go above 9 Miles a Day. 
We have faid fa much of them in Chili, 
tha, there's little to be added. OUf Author 
commends the. FJelb as the mon favoury 
and wholefome in the World, and fays, the 
Phyficians prefcribe that of the young ones 
aboue ... or S Months old to their Patients, 
as more eafy of Digefiion than Chickens. 
They put their Maners to no Expence for 
Shoes, Pack-Saddles, or any fuch Harnefs 
as our Carriers ufe, for their Feet are cal
lOllS, the Wool on their Backs ferves in
flead of a S'addle, and ke.eps tht: Burden 
c10fe without Girts, &c. fa that when 
they come to their J ourney's.end, they 
throw off the Burden, and then turn them 
a grazing, and they have always a fufIicient 
Number to relieve one another. The Mer
c'hams tilanraYel with the.m never lodge in 
Towns, but pitch thdr Tents in the Fields 
where the Bcans grue. He fays, the In. 
dilln'l of Quality, when free from War, 
thought it no Difgrace to tracie from one 
'Part of the Country to another with fuch 
Commodities as yielded Money, and that 
they left the Care or theft: Caravans to their 

'Servaors, wh:le they diverted themfelv,s 
upon the Road by Hunting and Fowling, 
and always came to the Caravan at Night. 
The lelfer Sort of thefe Creatures are'us'd 
for Food, and their Wool for Cloathing'; 
but they make no Butter or Cheefe with r~e 
Milk of either Sort, what they yield bei~ 
little enough to.nourifu their Young. ' 

The Aurhor of the Natural Hifiory of 
the Spallijb Indits fays,' th-at E,mpean Sh~ep 
have multiplied here to fo great a degree, 
that Acofla faid in his Time there were 
thofe who had Flocks from 60 to 100000 

a.piece, and that they have fuchPlenty'of 
Pafturage,' that no Man thinks it wotth 
while to fence in any 3S his own Property, 
but all their FIQcks go in common, They 
'have alro foch Multimdes of Black Cattle, 
that many of them run wild; but the tame 
ones are kept together in Herds, and yieJti 
c:onfid.erabl.e Profit by their FJefb, Milk, and 
the Butter and .Cheefe made of it, ·be. 
fides -the Service they do in tilling the 
-Ground, &" Thofc who nm wild in Me 
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MOQn!aiRS and Fortfh, arc every Man's 
Property that can catch them. 

Tbey have alfo V;&ognes or Goats, which 
fomewhat refemble ours, but are larger, and 
have no Horns. Tht:y feed on the Tops of 
the Mountains, and (cern to dtlight in Froft 
and Snow. The Native's hunt them chiefly 
for their Hail', of which they make fine and 
durable Scuffs of feveral Sores, without dy. 
ing, the natural Colour being like that of 
dry'd Rofes, and never changes. The great. 
ell ufe of their Fle/h is in Phyfick, md a 
Piece of their raw Flefu, when newly kill'll, 
apply'd to fore Eyes, is reckon'd a Speci
fick. He adds, thac the B:war-Scone is 
found both in tho[~ Inai"" Gam and Sheep, 
but the grc:ateft in the Goats, and are of a 
white, grey, or dark green Colour_ Thofe 
found in the Sheep are lefs. black, and not 
fa much valued. They differ alfo in their 
Size and Shape, tor fome are round, o'hers 
long, fome as fmall as Filberds and Wal. 
nuts, others as big as a Hen's Egg, and 
.I"fl. fays, he has fetn fame as large as an 
0, ange. He add" it is common to find a 
Bit of Stick, Mcral, or fometimes a Pine
Apple, in thofe Stones; upon which 'tis 
fU(liJos'd they are fQrm'd in the Animal. 
The B~zoar·S-ones of greaten Value are 
found in rheir D~er which they call Tar". 
gutl. DI /11 Peglf f4YS, they are much Icfs 
than thofe of Spain, go in very great 
H.:rds, and were fo tame before the Arri
val of the Spllniards, that they would come 
of their own Accord into the Villages; 
but they are now more fuy, lince the Sp". 
IIjard! hunted them for the:: Bezoar-Stone~, 
of whic!) the Indians knew nothing. He 
adds, that they have feveral Sorts of wild 
Mountain-Cats, and abundance of Faxes, 
bllt lefs than thQfe in Europe, and there's an 
Animal Ids than ottr Houfe.Cats, which 
hlS Co {hong, ofFGntive, and fubtle a Smell, 
that it enters the Houfes at 100 Paces di. 
ftance, tho' the Windows and Doors be 
!hut. The Sp.~nj/mJs call them Zorrinu. 
They are but few in Number, otherwife 
he fay~ they would poifon the whole Coun
try wich Stench. They have Ceveral Sorts 
(If Rabb~r~, one of which breeds in the 

r#fnowy Mountains, and has long Tails lilre 
Cats. Their Wool is Co much valued for 
i<s fineneCs and SofcneCs, that the 11I(/i.1I1 of 
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Quality make their beft Garments of i~o 
There are fc:w Lions here, nor are they fo 
hrge and fierce as thofe of Aft;,,,, and they 
have but few Bears or Tigen, except ill 
the wildeft Part of the Andes, for the Incas 
ga\'e a Reward to fuch as killed thofc: Beafts 
of Prey. There'$ another Sort of Animal 
caU'd DII~tes, bred in the Anaa, which re
fembles a Cow, but is not fo big, nor has 
any Horns. Their Hides are fo {hong, that 
they make a better Defence againfi \Vea. 
pons than Buff or a Coat of Mail. They 
have a few Wild.Boars, and great Herds of 
Wild. Hogs, which are fmall, but extreme 
fierce. They make excellent Meat when 
fed with Maiz. The Natives call them 
$Ai7l01, and nCe their Greafe for Oi). They 
have their Navels on the Ridge of their 
Backs. There's alfo a fort of Squirrels, 
whofe Hair is fo Cmooth and foft, that their 
Skins are us'd for Stomachers, Rugs, and 
other Coverings. They have Monkil:'s, 
Apes and Baboons, of all Sorts and Sizes . 
AtDflll gives fuch Intlances of the Sagacity 
of fame of thofe Animals, as exceeds Be
lief; which, if true, would prove them to 
have a higher Degree of Reafon than fcem, 
to be confiflent with any thing below hu. 
mane Nature. There are likewife Arma
dillos in this Courllry. 

Oviea9 fays, there's another Beaft in this 
Kingdom Co flow in Motion, that it can't go 
above 50 Pac~s in a Day. They are about 
~ Spans long, their Faces have a Mixture 
of the: Ow) and Baboon, being round, with 
fmall Eyes and Nonrib, a little ,Mouth, a 
{hair, high, round Neck, all of an equal 
BigneCs, their Colour like that of a Weefel; 
their Legs are: /hort, fo that they trail with 
their Bellies upon the Ground. They have 
no Tails, but thelf Feet have long Claws, 
by which they climb Trees, and at Night 
flng upon them with fix clear and diflina: 
Nores. Our Author fays, he ha~ kept rhem 
in his Houfe for fame time, and could ne. 
ver fee them ear any thing, only they fre
'luently open'd their Mouth~, and feem'd 
to fuck in the Air. They are dull Crea. 
«Ires, and as they are no way hurtful, he, 
could Dot perceive them to be any way ufe
ful, unlefs their linging bv Nighr may be 
reckoo'd a Diverfion. The Sp"n;'/lrdl call 
it CIIgnllol, Lrggitrll, or the Light.Dog, as jf 
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they meant to fpeak of them by th~ Rule 
of Contraries, and deride their Sluggi!h. 
nefs by that Name. 

Their B I R D S. 

T HE only tame Fowl they had, fays 
De In regil, were called Ducks by the 

Spnn;Im/s on their Arrival, becaufe they ant 
fomewhat like thofe of Spllin, They are in 
Size betwixt a Duck and a Goofe:. The 
Indillnl in their Language call'd them Suck. 
ers, becaufe they fuck'd in their Meat, 
They have Eagles great and fmall, and fe. 
vltra) kinds of Hawks: The lelfer are much 
c:fteemed in Spain, and the others are black· 
iih, with long Wings and large Talons. 
They have Birds named Cuntur or Condor, 
which extend their Wings above ) Yards. 
They have Claws like a Hen, and a Beak 
:ihong enough to rip. up the Belly of an 
OJ:. Two of them are enough to kill and 
eat up a Cow or Bull, and fingly they have 
often killed and eat up Boys; therefore 'tis 
the Peoples Happinefs that there are but 
fc:w of thofe Birds fn the Country. They 
are bJack and white like a Magpye. They 
luve a Comb on the fore Part of their Heads 
in Form of a Razor, an~ when they alight, 
make a fluttering with their Wings enough 
to fiun a Man. They often prey upon 
Sheep and Calves, ./l,ojla relates many 
llrange things of thef~ Birds, for which we 
n:fer to him. They have al[o thofe fmall 
beautiful Humming.Birds mentioo'd in 
Chili, and Crows fo ravenous, that they 
gorge themfdv~s till they are not able to 
fly, and when frighten'd, run fluttering a
long, and vomit up their Meat with as 
much eagernefs as they devour'd it. The 
People never kill them, becau[e they c1eanfe 
the Streets and WilYs from Na!l:ioefs. 
Here are fuch Numbers of Sea.Mews, that 
it is good Diveriion on the Coail to fee 
Hundreds of them together, fome hovering 
to Cpyour, and ochers diving to .atch Fith 
by turns. De J" Yegil fays, there's fuch a 
vail Number of other Sea.Birds, chat fome. 
times they cover the Ocean for two or thre: 
Leagues in Length, and fly fo clofe as to 
darken the Sky. T.hey have'alfo great Num
l1ers of frcfh Waler.Fowl in th~ Rivm and 
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Lakes, ~s Herons, Wild. Ducks, Bran-Geefe; 
Shovelers, and beautiful Swans; but thefe 
are not fo numerous as the others. They 
have Pucridgt:s of a bigger and lelfer Size, 
and two Sorts of Turtles, one of them a. 
bour che Size and Colour of a Thrufh or 
Lark, and breed under the Eves of Houfes. 
They have a fort of fmall Birds in Colour 
like Sparrows, but of a different Note, ling 
fweetly, and breed about Houfes. There's 
another fmall Bird of a reddifh Colour, but 
fuch an uopleafant Note, that the Indi"n, 
think it to be unlucky and ominous. Here 
are Parrots of feveral Kinds and Sizes, fome 
bigger,others.Jefs than Thrufhes; fome are 
all of one Colour, others of many, efpe
cially thofe of tbe larger Size, whofe Tails 
are fo long, and their Feathers fo fine, tbat 
the Indians ufe th~m for Ornaments on their 
Fe/1ival Days; but the Birds themfdves are 
fo dull, that they are only tit to look upon. 
Thofe which fpeak beft the Sp""i,"ds call 
Loro, and fend them in Cages to Sp"i". Dt 
I" Vtg" fays, he faw one of that SOft at p,. 
toji, which called the 1ndi",,1 as they palf~d 
the Streets by the Names of their feveral 
Countries, as if it had k!lown them by tbe 
different Sallies or Caps with which they di
fiingui!h themfe1ves. Our Author fays, 
the Spanillrds brought Hens and Pidgeons 
from SPlli,,; but it was obferved tbat their 
Hens could not hatcb, tho' they fed them' 
well, except in the warme!l: Places of tbe 
Country, and for a long time all tbeir Eggs 
grew addle; but he tells us, that afterwards 
they laid their Eggs, and hatcbed as regu
larly as ours do in Elmpe. 

The Author of the Natura] Hillory of 
the S!Imijb Jndies mentions feveral ocher 
Species of Birds in Peru and MeXico, with
out difiinguifhing which is peculiar to ei· 
ther. We !hall therefore take notice oC 
them here, and refer to this Place if we 
find them mention'd e1fewhere. 

The firil is a Bi,d called Pie"ti, no bigger 
than a Quail, is loaded with Feathers Gf ft:· 
veral Colours, and has a crooked Bill a quar
ter of a Yard long, and three Inches broad 
at the upper Part. With this it digs its 
Ndls 00 Trees, and defends it Celf and irs 
Young againft the Wild.Cats.· 2. Th, 
Miltti, fomewhat bigger than our TliruOles i.. 
They are black, have white Feathers abo~t 
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thei!' Necks, l)uild their Nens on Trees the Well; and 'W'hen tltey Werittb take up 
tltat nand oy' themfelves, make them wide her Corps, the Flefu came oft" from her 
at Bottom, and narrow at Top, where they Bones, the Violence of the PoifoR had fo 
encompafs them with Branches of prickly fpeedily dilfolv'd the Strufrure of her 80-

'Thorns to keep out the Cats, leaving jull: dy, fo that they were forced to lay it into a 
room enough for thetnfdves to enter, Cloth, and carry it to the Burying.place. 
3, The G,,:t:tllol;, of the Size of Stares: 7, Toads as large almoll as Cats or Dogs 
They are black, have very long Tails, with but not fo poifonous as thofe of Br,,;' 
Beaks like Popingayes, and· ute the. fame 8. Spiders as large as a Man's Hand of 
Pn:caution againll:Cats. 4. The pjnt{ldelli, various Colours, and have Eyes as big' as a 
whofe Feathers are offeveral Colours. They Span·ow. 9. Ants, which caife Hillocks of 
build their Neils on the Tops of Boughs a Man's Height, and .find fuch a Way tG 
that hang over Water, by which they like- cement the Earth on the Outlide of them 
wife fecure themfelves from Cats. - that it is as firm as Lime and Stone which 

In (hart, they have many Birds unknown protefl:s them agai.nft the Ant.Bears: 
to us, and moll: of what we have in Europe; D, /11 Pegll fays, there are no poifonou~ 
but Dt/" Pegll fays, he never fawany Plo- Crutures in the ValJeys or lower Parts of 
vcrs, Thrufhes, or Cranes there, and that this Country, but only among the d"dff. 
their Sea-Fowl chiefly differ froin ours. In his Time they had no fuch Bees as we 

breed in Gardens, &" but abundance of 
'Tl.eir SE RAE N TS and INSECTS. wild ones, which hiv'd in Clefts of Rocks 
,I.fJ C and hollow Trees. Thofe which bred in 

AUthors fay little on thisSubjea, only 
De /" Pegll informs us, that among the 

.Andes t here are, I. Serpents of a prodigious 
Size, from :1~ to 30 Foot long, and as thick 
as a Mao's Thigh. Oviedo tells us, 2. Of 
Dragol'ls, which is fuppofed to be thefe 
large Serpents. ,. One Sort called JUII""II, 
of.the Size of a Coney, and fometimes as 
big as an Otter. It has a fpotted Skin, 
fuarp Teeth, four Feet, .long Claws, a Tail 
like a Lizzard, is n¢ver obferv'd to have any 
Voice, will faft many Days, and is better 
Meat than a Rabbet. 4. Vipers, whofe 
·PoiCon is fo {hong, that it fuddenly coagu
lates the whole Mafs etf Blood in whatever 
Creature they bite. ~. Adders a,S red as 
Blood" or B Foot long. They appear by 
Night like a burning Coal, but are not fo 
dangerous as the Vipers above.mention'd. 
6. Fatller Feu;"" fays, that at a Place in Pe
''', bet\vixt So' Lat. S" and 6. and about '0 
J,eagues from tbe Sea, an Indi"n young W 0-

tnan -going to fetch Water from a Well 
about. 50 Paces from her Houfe, was flung 
by a Rattle-Snake that lay hid among the 
Grar .. as fhe was taking up Water. She im~ 

imediately cry'd ouuo a Dut,h Pllyfician, 
who Was with another Man . Jooking· for 
Plants c1ofe, by. He did what he could to 
f"Clieve ber, but in vain, for the died 'before 
her Friends could come from the Houfe to 

Countries where they have Plenty of Flow. 
ers and odoriferous Herbs, made a clean 
white, excellent Honey, .that candied lik~ 
Sugar; but the Honey of [hofe bred in 
ruch Places as wanted odoriferous Flowers 
ana Plants, was bitte1, and the Wax black. 

TlJeir F ISH. 

O UR A)lthors are very barren on this 
Subjea, becaufetheir Rivers are fo. 

De III Pega afcribes this to their Rapidity 
and ShaUownefs in general, where they fall 
into the Sea. He fays, moft of their Fiflt 
are of one SOlt, have broad and fmooth 
Heads, wide Mouths, thin Skins, and nit 
Scales, but are excellent Meat. In the great 
Lake of 'ritie"," there are vall Numbers of 
Fifh of the fame: Quality and Form. The 
Indi"ns call them su,hi: They are fo far: 
that they ne~d no Butter to- fry or flew 
them. There's another Fifh ·in this Lake 
which they tall Bogll4-: They are fma1J, and 
of a difagreeable Shape and Tall:. Both 
thefe Sorts are brought down by the Rivers 
which fall into this Lake. De I" Vig" fays, 
the Natives fifh on the Coaft in little Boats 
made of Rullies, with which they venture 
out· i 01' ~ ·Leagues at Sea, and fometime. 
fartber. They kneel down in thofe Boats, 
and row with a Paddle of large Cane made. 

Z 2 broad 
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broad at the End like an Oar, and rhus they 
row with incredible fwiftnefs. They {hike 
big Fiih with a fort of Harpoons fafien'd to 
a Line from lO to 40 Fathom, rhe End of 
which they tie to the Head of their Boar, 
and give [he Fiih Rope as filil as they can, 
rill it be quite tir'd. They 6th alfo with 
Nets and Hooks; but neither of (hem are 
well made. Thek Boats are not able to 
bear any Sail, for they have no Keel, but 
are fht·bottom'd. Our Author does noc 
defcribe th.cir Kinds of Sea. FiJb, but we 
fhall take notice of fuch as we meet with 
in the Dc:fcription of the Coafl, as we ihall 
likewife of their Rivers, only 'tis proper to 
mention here, that Father F311il1el?, when he 
was at ClIl/ao in 17'0, faw an Animal on the 
Coaft which he calls Erhinm fYiJilIHI Nigerri. 
711114, that was a Sort of a Sea· Urchin of 
a very particular ConfiruUion. It was caft 
up on the Sand, where the Heat of the SUIl 
had made the Shell, which is naturally 
black, as whire as Milk, The Shell was 
about the Size of half one's Fifi, of an 
elval Form, the upper Part convex, and the 
lower Part concave. The Prickles 'were all 
waJbed off. The Shell was more thick and 
folid than thofe of the Meaiterran,"n. It 
was compos'd of s equal Pieces join'd to. 
gether by an indented Seam, which reacb'd 
from its Mouth to the Sides of a Pentagon. 
htuated direaIy on the back of the SheIJ, 
Each of thefe Pieces had four Rows of fmall 
unequal Nipples, which grow larger as they 
approach the Centre. The two Rows pTac'd 
along the Seams were within encompafs'd 
with two wav'd Lines, and pierc'd with ve. 
ry fmall Holes. The Pentagon, at which 
thofe Lines and Seams did terminate, had 
within, a Circle encompaffed with S little 
Holes oppotite to each Angle, and the lower 
Part of the Shell was open'd in the Middle 
by another Pentagon, incircled within by 
5 large blunt Teeth. This fort of Crea· 
ture ordinarily fallens it felf ig the Clefts 
and Holes of Rocks, from whence 'tis dif. 
fi,ult to pull them out. 

Their HIS TOR Y. 

T HE chief Author we make ufe of 
on this Subjea is G,millJ/i Ii, /" Vt. ,.'5 Royal Ccmlllcr.caries of ",,,. That 

R v. 
Gentleman was dcrcended (roni their an. 
cient Incas by the Mother's Side, and being 
alfo a Native of the Country, had a bertrr 
Opportunity to inform himfelf of what rela. 
ted to it than others, He te)Js us, that his 
Mother's Relations, who were Natives of 
the greacefi Qualiry. came to vi lit her every 
Week, and from them he Iearn'd rhe Ori. 
gine, Cufioms and Laws of this Empire, it 
being their Way to inLlrua Youth in fuch 
Things. 

He (ays, the ancient PerU-ViIl7l/, before 
the EfiabliJbment of thtir Princes call'd 
INCM, were very barbarous in their Manner 
of Living and Worfhip. Such of tbem as 
obferv'd any thing of Government, liv'd in 
a kind of Satiety. Their Houfes, or rather 
Huts, were placed near together, without 
any regular Order, in Fields and Valley~, 
where they could moll conveniently have 
ProvifioflS and Water. Ochers liv'd in 
Caves or in hollow Trees, and of this SOft 
he fays there are fame ftiJl remaining, who 
were never reduc'd by the Incas, nor con· 
quer'd by the Spllniardl. Such of them as 
had War among tbemfdves,chofe th:ir Ha. 
bitations on Rocks, Mountains, and other 
inacceffible Places. Thofe: who bad moLl 
Underfianding or Boldnefs, ufurp'd the Go. 
vernment over the ren, treated them as 
Slaves, us'd rheir Women at Pleafure, and 
exercis'd a DefpoticaJ Power with the ut. 
moft Tyranny and Cruelty, which fill'd all 
with Blood and Confution, fa that they 
1iv'd mofi part by plundering one another, 
the weaker being always a Prey to the 
ftronger. This occalion'd them to alTociate 
for mutual Defence under fevenl petcy 
Kings, and fuch of thofe Kings as proved 
gentle and careful of their Subjefls, were 
adored as Gods. 

Before this, they were fa brutifh in their 
Habit, Diet and Cufioms, fhat our Author 
fays, one would wonder at their Bcflialiry. 
Thofe who inhabited fruitful Countries, 
planted and fow'd little or nothing, but (cd 
upon the natural ProduS: of the Earth. 111 
ocher Places they Were: Cannibals, drank 
humane Blood greedily, fold Mens Bodies 
iu the Shambles, and made Saufages elfrbe~ 
Guts. P,tt,. of Ciull. in iUs C.p. 26. fay-', 
he was among the Remains of thofe Canni
bals, who were fo barbarous that they lit 
up their EnemiC:$ whom they bad kill'd, Ind 

kept 
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kept ruch young Women as. they took Cap. 
tives for Breed, whofe Chlldr!:n they fat. 
ten'd on purporc: to eat them, and thus he 
faw them fce:d upon their own Children at 
10 or) 1 Years of Age. They we:re alfo fo 
barbarous as to eat the Fldh of their dead 
Parents, and thought it the n'loft honoura. 
ble flurial they could give them. They 
generally went naked, and thofe of beG 
Note thought themfclves very fine if they 
bad a coarfe: Rag to tie about their Middles. 
The married Women had a fquare Clout 
fal1en'd about them, wirh a String inftead 
of an Apron; but thoft: of the meaner Sort 
cover'd their Nakednefs wirh the Bark or 
Leaves of Trees. In colder Climates the:y 
c1oath'd themfclvtS with the: Skim of Bealls, 
or Mats made up of Straw and Rulhes. 
Some of the more ingenious wore a Sort of 
Mantles made of Wool, or Hemp coart1y 
fpun, with fome Ornaments about their 
Necks, and ~ Covering about their Walles, 
and in this Habit the Spaniards found fuch 
of the Ptruvianl as had not fubmitted ro the 
Incas. In generaJ, they had no N olions of 
Marriage, but coupled like !lealls as Occa. 
lion offer'd, without Regard to Proximity 
of Blood; and in fome Places where they 
had a fort of Marriage-, thoj(.: Women were 
moll e(leemed that were liber.1 in diCpen(ing 
their Favours; whel'e1S thofe: who were of 
a more ehall and cold Complexion wert: lit. 
tIe: valued, and it was ufual for the nelrd1: 
Relation to claim the fir{l Night with the 
Bride; but in fome Places the Mothers 
took great Care of their Daughters tiJl they 
were married. Cit,,,, Cap. 24. fays, their 
Pridls were addiaed to Sodomy, and com
mitted it in the Temples, on Pretence that 
it would pleafe their Idols. He fays, every 
Province or Set of People had different 
Tongues or DialeEl:s. Such as Cpoke the 
ram,., they counted their Friends, anJ others 
their Enemies. He adds, that Poyfoning 
and Witchcraft were common among them. 
We !hail meet with more Particulars rela
ting to the barbarous Cuftoms of the feve_ 
nl People who inhabited this Country in 
the Hillory of the Incas who reduced 

"'em. . .. 
De I" Pig. give! the following Account 

f)f their Religion before the Time of the 
IDeas, and makes this general Obfervation, 
chat their Gods, Sacrifices and Culloms, 
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di/F.;r'd according to the [everaJ Age~. H~ 
fays, that every Nation, Provinc~, Tri~ 
and Flimily, had their particular God, tor 
they thought that this would give them 
Bufinefs enough, and thar their Power was 
fa limited, that it extended only to their 
own jurifaiaion. Their Fancies Were not 
fublime enough to frame abl1:raacd Notions 
of D:ities, fuch as the Romans and other 
Gentiles did, of Hope, ViEl:ory, Peace, &e. 
but worlhip'd Flowers, Plants, H~rbs, Trec:s, 
efpecially Pines and Elms, Caves, S:ones. 
Rivers, and in that P"re of the Country 
which produces Emeralds, they worlhip'd 
them. Others ador'd Lions, Tigers and 
Bears, wirh fo much Subniiffion, that they 
would not fly, but thought it a Privilege to 
be dtvour'J by them. In !hart, they wor
!hip'd any thing wherein th~y obferv'd anY 
peculiar Excellency, as the Fox and Monkey 
for Craft, the Hart for Swiftnefs, thl! Fal. 
con for Agility and Courage, ~nd toe Eagles 
for their Iharp Sight. 

Othels again ador'd fuch Things as yield. 
ed them Profit, 35 Spfing~, which furnilh'tl 
them Drink; Rivers, which water'd their 
Lands; the Euth as their Mother. becaufe: 
it yidded them Food; the Air, becaufe it: 
gave them Brearh; the Fire, becaufc ic 
warm'd them, and drefs'J their Viltuals; 
and for the like Reafons they worlhip'J 
Corn and Cattel. Thofe: neH the CordiUe,,. 
worfhip'd thofe Mountains, becaufe of their 
Height. Such as liv'd on the Coan wore 
lbip'J the Sea and Fillies, and particularly. 
the Whale, becaui"e of its Bigntfs, and they 
bc:liev'd that there wa a Filh in the World 
above of every Sort, which furnilh'J them 
with thofe of their own Sp~cies below. He 
fays, that thofe in the S. and N. of Peru 
were nill more barbarou~, bec3ufe nevt'!i 
reduced by the Incas, and feem'd to have 
no Senfe of Religion at all, but l,'ere fqual .. 
1y Ilupid and fenfual with brute Bealls. 

Their Sacrifices were as barbaroUi as dleir 
Notions of their IdQls; for be(iJes Bealls. 
Fruit and Corn, they facrifi.c'd aU tht" Pri .. 
foners they took in War, and' on fome Oc •. 
calions their own Children. They ripped 
open the Brealh of their S'crifices alive', 
tore out their Inrrails, and Cprinkled their 
Idols with the Blood. They jtldged of 
good or bad Omens, and whether the it 
IdolS were pJeas'd or angry, by inftlcaing 

too 
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,the Lungs-an'cf Heatts of iheViEtims; after 
which they burnt their Intrails, and e.at 

.their Flefh. Some were lefs CfUel, and dId 
not iacrifice Men, ,but drew Blood from 
fuch and fuch Parts of· thc:i r Bodies as they 
thought agreeable to the Nature of their 
Sacrifice, and offdd it up to chc:ir Idols, 
and in fome Cafes facrific'd B~afis and Fowl, 
()r offer'd up S~eds, Herbs, Fruits, Corn, 
and fweet Woods. 

BIM 'Paler" fays, fome of thofe People, 
efpecially among the: Andes, worfbip'd the 
Devil, who appear'd to them in Form of a 
Serpent, &c. and when they took Prifoners, 
if they were ordinary Pe0ple, they either 

,fold them in the Shambles, or divided them 
among their Servants; but if People of 
Note, they ty'd them to a Stake, caJl'd thefir 
Wives and Children together, cut off their 
Flefb while alive, fprinkled the chief Men 
and Women with fame of their Blood, drank 
the refi as fafi as they could, and thus 
fometimes eat mofi of their flefby Parts be
fore they are dead, and the Women dip'd 
their Nipples in the Blood of the Victim, 
that the fucking Infants might partake of 
:the Sacrifice. All this they perform'd with 
Mirth and Triumph, till the poor Wretch 
expired, and then they devour'd what reo 
main'd of him, If ht did not bear this 
Torment patiently, without loud Cries or 
Groans, they broke his Bones, and thr.ew 
them into the Fields or Rivers with Con-
1:empt; but if he did, they dry'd his Bones 
;and Sinews in the Sun, lodg'd them on the 
Tops of the highell Hills, and otfer'd Sa
crifice to them as Idols. This Sort of Peo
ple, he fays, came from MexicD, and fpread 
themfelves from Plmamll and Dlfrien as far 
as the new Kingdom of GranadlJ on the aile 
:Side, and Cape Sr. Mllrtha on the other. 

This was the State of the ancient Plrll_ 
rvillns before the Time of the Incas, whofe 
'Origine and Hifiory follows: , 
The Origine and Hiflory of the [ncaf. 

D E. III PegA not only receiv'd Informa. 
tion from his Uncle, who was ;n In

ca, concerning this Hinory, but from other 
IlIdill7lS of Quality with whom he convers'd, 
and among whom he was educated till he 
WiS lO Years of Age, He Iikewife had du: 

I 
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Aaifhnce of fuch as were bred to LearnIng 
after the Arrival of'the SplJnial'ds, who fem 
him Accounts from their Regifters, which 
they kept by Strings and Knots, as has been 
already memion'd, and was prefent at many 
of their folemn Fefiivals, when their Tradi. 
tions were repeated by thofe who were: ape 
pointed to pre(erve che Memory of them. 

The firft Part of the Hiftory that he had 
from his Unde, (7c, is founded upon fuch 
a Fable as is common enough in the Greek 
and Latin Poets, about the Origine of Men 
and N arions, The Sun, which rht'y were 
afcc:rwards taught to look upon as th~ir great 
Deity, taking Compaaion of the miferable 
Condition of this' People, fent down a Son 
and Daughter of his owo to be their Go
vernors, and gave them a Syllem of excel. 
lent Laws for ruling them. They were or. 
der'd to temper their Sov.::reignty with fo . 
much Mercy and Beneficence as, like their 
Jiarher, to refrefb and do good to all about 
them. The Man was called Maneo, Cal"f, 
and che Woman COY", MlJmA, Ocho, HUllch,. 
With this Fable they mix fome traditional 
Account of the Deluge, And make this 
Couple in fame fort to refemble Ovid's DIll
cll/im and Pyrrhll, They fancy them to 
have dc:fcended from He-aven about the 
Lake Tilic",,,. and that they had a Bar of 
Gold from the Sun about h"lf a Yard long, 
and two Inches thick, by which they were 
to find out a Place for tht: Capital of their 
Empire, and the Signal was, ,that wherever 
this Bar fbould fink at one Stroke entirely 
into the Ground, they fhould 6" the Seat 
of their Dominion; and travelling N. to 
the Valley of Cufoo, they ftruck the Bar 
there, and found it to anfwer the Signal. 
After this, the Inca took his Way N, and 
his Princefs S. informing all the People 
they met with, that they were rent from 
the Sun to reduce them from their Barba
rity and Mift:ry to a more orderly and hap. 
py Way of Living. The Inhaliitants ad. 
miring their unufual Habit and Features, 
and being charm'd with their Propofals, 
fo))ow'd their Dire£Hons, and came wirh 
them to c"fo.. Thofe who follow'd MIt"tI 
were call'd the Upper Tribe, and thofe wbS. 
follow'd C'YA the Lower, and the Town they 
founded was divided accordingly, not that 
there was any difference in Privilege, but 
to preferve the Memory of their Ongine. 

This 
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This is (did to have happen'd about 4 or 
soo Years before the SpanlJh Conquell. We 
may ealily perceive by thi~ Fable, that Corne 
Family of more chan ordlilary Power and 
Wifdom was the Inftruments of reducing 
this People to a regular Form of Govern
ment; and that to procure themCclves 
more Authority, they illllPos'd this Story 
upon the ignorant Vulgar, .t~ mak~ ~hem 
believe that they were of DiVIne Ongmal; 
or as it happen'd in other Parts' of the 
World, thefe two Perfons being great Bene
fafrors to the Society, Pofierity thought fit 
to make them Deities, of which there are 
many Examplc:s both in the Greek. and Roman 
Hiftories. 

Our Author goes on thus: Manco taught 
his nt'W Subjeas Agriculture, and what 
other Things were fie for Men, and COJ4 
taught HouCewifry to the Women; and 
hiVing improv'd them in all the Methods 
of preparing Food and Apparel, and build
ing convenient Habitations, they enlarged 
the City of Cuflo, cultivated the adjacent 
Country, and cut Chanels thro' the Valley 
for watering their Grounds. The People 
being fenfible that this Way of Living was 
much better than what they had been for
merly us'd to, Parties of, them were fent 
OUt into alLQuarters to perfwade flther Sa
vages to corne and partake with them, which 
they readily agreed to, when they faw how 
much metter they look'd than themfdves by 
their new Way, of Feeding and Cloathing. 
Thus it fpread over all the Country, that 
the Sun had fent thofe Princes, his own 
OfFspring, to reign over them, [0 that the 
Numbers of his Subjeas increas'd apace. 

Infiead of the old groCs Idolatry, he 
brought in a new one, which was more re
fin'd, taught them to wodhip the Sun as the 
fupreine D~ity, and Submiffion to their 
Princes as his Pofi:eriry. He appointed 
Temples and Sacrifices in Honour of the 
Sun, made good Laws againfl: Murder, Rob
bery, &e. regulated their Marriages, order'd 
that none fhould be join'd in that State till 
they came of Age to give Confent, forbad 
Adultery, and order'd that none lhould mar
ry out of their own Tribe. He introduc'd 

. the Cu!l:om of wearing the Hair poII'd, of 
boring the Ears, and wreathing a Ribband 
of many Colours, and almoft a Finger thick, 
4 or S times a~out the Head. They' hall 
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nO,thing, to take off their Hair but'a !harp 
Fhnt, till the Spanl4rds brought them Scil:' 
fars, and they were fa pleas'd with this In
vention, becaufe they found the UCe of 
Flints fo troublefome, that they us'd to fay 
if the Spll7liards had only brought the~ 
ScilTars, Com?s, and Looking-GlalTes, they 
would have given them all the Gold in th~ 
Country. He dignified the chief of his 
Va ITa Is with the Title of In&lI, order'd thar
all their D~fcendants !hould enjoy the fame 
and that their Wives lhould be called P4Z: 
1M, which in their Language fignifies a 
great Lady. By this Policy, he fecur'd, 
their Allegiance and Fidelity to his OWll 

Family. When he lay on his Death-Bed. 
he affembkd the Incas, told them he was 
returning to the Regions of his Father the 
Sun, from whofe bright Manfions he pro
mis'd to fuccour them if they obferv'd his 
Laws, He had abundance of Sons by his 
Wife and Concubines, to whom he gave 
this general Direction, that they fhould re
member they were defcended from the Sun, 
and therefore worfhip him, and enjoin'd 
his eldell, the Prince, to win his Subjeas 
rather by Love than Force. 

II, His eldef1: Son Roell fucceeded, and!· 
was called Sin&hi, which lignifieS Valiant, 
He put on his Father's Crown, which was 
only a colour'd Wreath bound about his 
Temples, and marri<::d his eldefi Sifier, ac
cording to his Fatht'r's Example. and the
Law he made, that the Incas lhould marry 
th:ir neareft Relations, to keep the Blood 
pure and unmix'd. He reduc'd feveral Naa 
dons on the N. and S, and having rcign'd 
about 30 Years, dy'd, and w-as fucceeded by 
his Son, 

Ill. Lloque 'l'upll71qui, who added many Na." 
tions to his Territories, and particularly 
thofe called PllnCllrcoU4 and Hlltlln&OUa, who 
wor!hip'd a white Ram, and fancy'd thac
the firfi Ram in the World above had ex-
ceedingly multiply'd their Cattel, and was, 
kinder to them than to any other Indiant. 

IV. His Succeffor was Mil Jill CIIP"&, but
what Relation De 14 Peg4 does not fay. He' 
led forth greater Armies than his Predecef .. -
fors, aDd made CODliderable Conquefts. 
Among otbers, he fubdued a People caJleel: 
Tiahuanll&lI, who had very great and famous 
Strufrures, ffom whence the Incas took 
their Patterns for chore they aftJ:rw~rds 

rais'd. 
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r-ais'd at Cflfoo, &c. Thefe Buildings were 
the more remarkable, bt'c3ufe they were 
made with Scones of a prodigious SlZe', tho 
there were no Quuries known in the Coun. 
try; and it is not cafy to be imagin'd with 
whacCort of Engines (hey could be rai~'d and 
laid in Order. Th~y fay, that by the Lake 
Chu'JrJi'IJit. there was a vail Court, with nO
ble Apartments, and a very large Hall cut 
ouc of a Rock, with abundance of Statues 
of Men and Women in feveral Pollures; 
and among others, there were Giants with 
long Garments, and their Heads cover'd, 
bach which are unufual in this Country. 
De I .. PIg" faw the Remains of thefe Build
ings, and fays, the Natives could give nO 
Account of rhem, but had a Tradition, 
that they were rais'd in one Night, and that 
the Statues were Men and Women tranC
form'd into Stone for their Impieties. 

V. Capac Tnpanqui, Son to the lall Inca, 
fucceedtd. He enlarged his Dominions 
1~4 Leagues, marched his Armies over Ri· 
vers by Bridges {)f BuJruihes twilled like 
Cables one upon another, till they were-as 
firm as Boards. He left 80 Children, and 
was fucceeded by 

VI. R~c" II. He enlarged his Empire, and 
fubdued a NatiOR callt:d Chan,lI, a valiant 
and fierc-e People, who pretended to be 
defcended of Lions, and therefore ador'd 
thofe Bealls, and cloath'd themfdves with 
Their Skins. He likewife conquer'd all the 
Valleys where the celebrated Plant Coca 
grows, and beyond them to Cllnll,buay, 
where our Author fays there's a Dc:fcent of 
almen f Leagues perpendicular, with a 
Road that has infinite Turnings and Wind
ings. This Inca was the lirft who founded 
Schools at CAlJeo, and by the meer Light of 
Nature was an Enemy to the Idolatry of rbe 
Nativrs, from this Principle, that what has 
a Beginning, mull have an End, and there
fore ought not to be the ObjeU of Wor
ibip. He believ'd there was a Supreme 
Being, whom he call'd PII,hllcllm",,, and faid 
he muft needs be a very great King, that 
had fa glorious a Palace as the Ht:aven to 
elwell in; ami added, that if it were law
fuJ 1:0 wodhip any thing below, a wife and 
undcrflanding Man was the properell Ob. 
jca. 

VII. His Son r"hu"" HUA'''' fucc:eeded. 
He had thi$ Name, bec:aufe he is faid to .. 
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have wept Blood at tlis Birth, which was 
look'd upon as a Prefagc: of the Calamities 
which befd him.· The Beginning of his 
Reign was profperous, and he much C'R

Jarged his Dominions. At Jall he grew 
jealous of his e1defiSon, bani!h'd him front 
Court, and made him One of thofe calle" 
Shepherds to the Sun, who kept Carrel de. 
dicated ro that Idol in the Province of Chi
Ifl. He flay'd rhere above three Years, and 
then came to Court, pretending he had I 

MetTage of great Importance, which be 
muil dc:liver to the Inca. Upon his Ad. 
miffion be faid, that Pirll",h", Brother to 
MII7I~h9 Capat, the firll Inca, came from 
Heaven onpurpofe to tell him, that I dan. 
gerous R~bellion was forming againfl the 
State, and that the Imperial City of ell!" 
was threaten'd with a Surpri:z.e. His Fa
ther, inflead of believing thi~, chrd hi. 
Son, and fent him back to his Sheep: But 
three Months after, fays our Author, a 
grt:at RebelJion aUually broke our, and ma. 
ny Provinces revolted and cut off their Go. 
vernors, which fa terrified the Inca, that he 
fled to one of the remotell Provinces, where 
he thought to be mof} fr:cure. Upon rhis, 
the Inhabitants of CUfoq fc:nt for the young 
Prince to take the Government. He readily 
comply'd, aifembled what Force he could; 
went after his Father, and upbraided him 
with Cowardice for leaving the HouCes and 
Virgins confecran:d to the Sun to the Fury 
of his Entmies. The Inca; nothing mov'd 
with this, kept in his Retirement; upon 
which the Prince cal I'd ant aloud, thar alt 
thofe who prefer'd an honourable Drath to 
a Life of Ignominy and Shame fhould fol. 
Jow him. By this means" 000 of rhe Royal 
Race, and other principal Men, abandon'd 
the Inca, and follow'd his Son, who drfeat. 
ed the Enemie~ in a. bloody Battel, and 
treated his Prifoners fa kindly, that che 
People return'd to their Obedience. He 
was receiv'd wirh great Triumphs at CUfo9. 
and was calJ'd Pir/weh", on Account of the 
Vition above-mention'd. He went to vi fie 
his Father, whom he found very melancholy 
in his Retirement, and afret a !hort Con· 
ference with him in private, rhe Prince told 
the Nobility, &c, that his Father would re
turn no more to CUJi9 : upon which they 
agrj:ed to build him a Palace in the Place 
of his Retirement, that be mighc'. {pend 

the 
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dIe. rdl: of his Days there in Eafe and 

. PleJfure. 
VIII Thus Pirtmch. fuceeerled, and on 

_hiS Return to cufco put on the Imperial Dia
dem, and built a fiately TempI\: in Remem
brance of his Vilion, but without a Roof, 
betaufe he raw Pzraco,h" in the opm Air. 
Ho: enlarg'd· his Dominions, and cut great 
Warer-courfes thro' the Mountains and 
Rocks, one of which was 120 Leagues long, 
and Jl Foot broad, and anotht:r 150 Leag. 
but the Spani.rds have fuffdd them to go 
to Ruin, as they have done many other 
Chanels that were cut to water the Fields 
of Corn and Grafs. DB li3 Vega fays, that 
in 156o, he fa w the Corpfes of this Ioea 

.and of feveral others, which had been em"
balmed with fa mucn Art, that th~y Wt'e 
not in the leafi decay'd, and their Robes 
and Diade,zu were kept fo wdl, that they 
look'q as if they had been new. He adds, 
that thefe Corpfes w~re very light, and 
that the Indians kneel'd before them, and 
reverenc'd their Memory with Sighs and 
Tears. Whether this Method of embalm
ing was lofi by the Indians, is not certain; 
but they would never communicate any 
thing of it to theseaniardl. 

IX. PR,ll/leuteG, hIs Son, fuceeeded. He 
fubdued the Province of SaN/a or X".XII, in
habited by a warlike People, who had ma
ny firong Towns. They made Dogs the 
chief ObjeU of their Worlhip, and at the 
fame time fed upon them as their greatelt 
Dainties. This Inca built Temples, rala
ces, Storehoufes, and Fortreffes for Defence 
of his Country, and having made ft:veral 
new Laws for the Advantage of his People, 
he raifed a greater Army than any of his 
Prc:deceffors, fubdued the Valleys of pifto 
and Cbinca, where the People worlhip'd the 
Sea and Whales; then he conquer'd the 
Valleys of Runll, Buarc", MaU", an'd chi"", 
which were all fubjeU to ont:Prince. From 
hence he marched and fubdued the Valleys 
of l'athRt!,mlfc, RimR', Cllncay, and HUllmlln, 

. with the Country about Lim,,; all which 
Were under the Dominion of one King. In 
this Country -he found a Temple dedicated 
to an Idol, whomthey-call'd the Invitible 
p"th"ca",.t~. to whom they ofFer'd - Men, 
~ome~ an~ Children, coge_tller with Bealls, 
m S~crlfice. 'this Idol they repr.efented by 
an Image, which their King and Pricft rl:. 
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verenc'd -fo much, that t~ey enter'd his 
!emple backward, Mt daring to look upon 
It. When PII'h~cute~ enter'd this Country. 
he fent to thelt KlOg Cuifmancu, and de~ 
ma-nded Subjection from him in the Name 
of the S~n, whofe K~nfman and Deputy he 
was. Cui/mll"cu repl}' d, that his Deiey p,,_ 
,ha,am"c was greater than the Sun, and the 
C~·taror of that and all.or~er Beings, and to 
hIm alone he would pay hIS Worlhip. The 
Inca anfwer'd, that he and hi~ Subjt:U~ did 
alfo worfhip p,,,h,,c"mac, but without Tem
ple or Sacrifice, and honour'd him only 
with mental Worlhip, becaufe they knew 
hi.m not, nor what he would be pleas'd 
with: And whereas Cuifmancu and his Peo
ple we~e afr~id t.o 10Qk upon his Image, 
tbey ihll paid him more Honour, and 
dreaded even to pronounce his awful Name. 
In 1hort, afrer many Debates, a Peace was 
concluded on there Terms, That Cui/mane. 
and his SubjeUs Ihould worlhip the Sun, as 
the Inca did, defiroy all thcir Idols, leave 
off their buman Sacriiices" worlhip the 
Creator of tbe World without an Image or 
Scatue, acknowledge the Incil's Sovereignty, 
obey his Laws, and pay bim Tribute; and 
that Cui/mllneu 1hould fiill keep his Throl1e 
on paying Homage to the Inca. After this' 
P",hllc14tec made an Expedition to TruxiOo: 
the Valleys of Pa"",.n,", &e. and fcnt tne 
like Summons to their King, who. refuting 
to obey, wa~ defeated in Battel, and his 
Country fubdued. 

The Inc3 having thus enlarged his Domi
nions 130 Leagues N. and S. and 60 or 70 
in Breadth from the Mountains to the Sea, 
he returned to CNfoo, where there were Re
joycings an1- Triumphs for a Month on 
the Account of his ViUories, with fuch So
lemnity as was never known before. There 
were fome of aU the conquer'd Nations 
who were obliged to grace the Ceremony 
in their feveral Habits, with the Military 
Mutick us'd in their refpeUive Countries. 
They marched in diltinfr Troops afcer the 
Inca and his Generals to the Temple of 
the Sun. When they came co the Limits 
of the Temple, all put off their Shoes but 
the Inca,. who kept on his till he came to 
the Door, -where he enter'd, and having 
given Thanks for his ViUories, he returned 
with the Company co the great Marker
place, where they fpent a whole Month in 

A a Feafi. 
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Feafiing, Singing, and Dancing. After this, 
the Inca applied himfcJf to DJmellick Af
fairs, built great Numbers of Towns, Tc::m
pIes, Granaries, Schools, and enlarged the 
City of CuJco. He dy'd about the 50th 
Year of his Reign, and was fucceeded by 

X. Tupanqlli, his Sem, whofe firll Expedi. 
tion was to reduce the Country beyond the 
Mountains that lie E. from cuflo. He was 
two Years in preparing Boars for pailing the 
Rivers that lay in his Way. He enter'd the 
Country by the River Amammayu, which is 
divided by the Mountains inra 5 Streams. 
The Inhabitants adorned themfd'les with 

. Feathers and Paine, They made Peace with 
the Inca, by paying him a Tribute of Pop
pingeays, Monkqs, Honey and Wax. From 
hence he marched to the Country of Mllfu, 
200 Leagues from CuJco. The Inhabitants 
fubmitred to his Religion, and to receive a 
Colony of PuruvianI. He marched next to 
{he Province of CfJirihuanll, which is moun. 
raino.us, and lies E. from Cham". The In
habitants were Cannibals, and made War 
upon their Neighbours to eat them. They 
alfo eat theif own Dead, and afterwards 
mourned over and bury'd their Bones. 
Thc::yknew nothing of Marriage, but m'd 
their Women promilcuouOy, without Re
gard to Mothers or Sillers. The Country 
\Vas fo full of Marfhes, Lakes and Bogs, be
twixt the Mountains, that the Inca, with 
his Army of 10000 Men, fpenr two Years 
without being able to reduce the Inhabi
tants. He next turn~d his Arms towards 
Chili, and reduced it as far as the River 
ltJaHli in fix Years time::. He afterwards en. 
larged his Domi njons co tht: ij. fa that in 
his Time:: tbe Empire of Peru was 1000 

Leagues in Length. He improv'd his Coun
try by building of Towns, and many pub
lick SrruEl:ures, fome for Pomp, and othus 
for feveral other religious Oles, and erefred 
the wonderful Fortrefs of c~fo~, Jar which 
his Father had prepar'd Materials. 

XI. His Son Tupa, Tllpanqui fucceeded. He 
conquer'd the Cha&apuYIl7fS, who lie E. from 
-,Ca,am"m~. The Inhabitants were fierce and 
valiant, us'd Slings and Stones for Arm~, 
and wodhip'd Snakes and the Birds call'd 
CJmtuf'. Then he invaded the Country of 
the HII",rllchutll, a ftubborn and refolute 
P.ople. They wodhip'd Smkes, and had 
Piftures rof them in tbeir Temples and 
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HouCes. They wore Rolls of black. Woo-! 
on t11~ir Heads, and Spikes of Deer's Horn 
infiead of Feathers. The Inca loll ahun
danc~ of Men in reducing them, and was 
fOlced [0 fend for another Army, which he 
employ'd in Garifons to keep them in awe, 
and drein their Lands, that they might be 
fie for plowing and fowing. He next in
vad~d Chach(/pu}lI, a Province of 50 Leagues 
long, ·and 20 broad. It abounds with lleep 
and rocky Hills, which made 'the Conqueft 
difficult, and coil abundance of Men; but 
he lubdued it at lall. The other Provinces 
he conquer'd were, ' 

I. H"aIlCllp~tTlP", a large Country, inhabi
ted by feveral Nations ar War among [hem. 
felves, and diff,r'd as much in their Wor.;' 
iliip as in other Things. Some ador'd Bealls. 
fome Bir.ds, and others Plants. Their Wars 
were chiefly fOl" one another's Women. The 
Inca reduc'd them, and afterwards planted 
Peruvians among. them, who taught them 
Husbandry, the Way to build Houfes, and 
make Cloaths. He likewife eftablilhed Mo. 
nalleries of Priells and Nuns here, and made 
it one of the moll flourilbing Provinces or 
his Empire. 

2. The Provinces of Cllj'a, AJahu"t. and 
CQOUII, which our Author fays deferve a· 
particular Mention, becaufe of their Po. 
litenefs in the midfi of brutifh and barba
rous Neighbours, fo that the Inca had no 
Trouble to civilize them. 

3. Huanum, which lies N. from Cup,. 
'Twas a rich and fertile Country. The In. 
ca built here a Temple for the Suo, aod • 
Houfe for Nuns. De /11 Pega fays, there 
were 10000 Perlons appointed to perform 
the Offices in thof~ two Maofions. 

4· CamZIJri, whore Inhabirants wor/hii{J 
the Moon ; but the Inca oblig'd them to 
cbange their Idol for his, and built a Tem
ple for their .Worfhip, with a flately Palace 
for himfelf, of whofe Riches our Authors 
give an extravagant Account. 

5· fiZuiOacu, where the Inhabitants were 
as barbarous ana poor as theil' Country was 
barren. They were fo flothful and nally, 
that they \vere over-rOn with Lice, oC 
which the Inca impos'd a Tribute upon 
them, that he might force them in fome 
mealuTe to keep thernfelves c1eiln. , 

6. ~ito, and the Provinces which lay in 
his Way to ie. He fpent two Years here, 

with 
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'with ..,oeoo Men, without advancing far; jOyCiRgS, and cut off his Hair, a~cording 
and finding his Prefence neceffary at Cuft" to Cuttom, with a Ra~or of Flint, the Inc,," 
he left his Son Hllaynll Cap'" to complt:ar [he hi,?felf beginning the Ceremony. Thefe 
Conqueft:. The' Prince fpent three Years -Pnnces, as foon as born, were wafhed in 
without eff'~El:ing it; but the King of~itQ cold Water, and then wrapped up in Blan
happening then eo die, the Pe:ople fubmit- kets. They were not allowed co fuck a-' 
red, and thus a noble Country of 70 Leag. b(jve three times a Dar., let them cry as 
long and 30 broad was added co the Em- long as they would, for to grant them 
pire:. '. mOl e they thought would make them Glur
. 7 . • ~jqllC/Jn", which lignifies Iron NBje, tons; and the Inca'~ Example being reckon'd 
becaufe the Natives wore Rings of Iron in the moil: perfea, his SUbjeEl:s took the fame 
their Nofirils, and other barbaJ ous Nations Method with th.eir Children. 
werealfo fubdued by the Piince; after His Son being wean'd, the Inca marched 

. which he returned to c14fc9 with a greac"deal wirh 40000 Men to look artet· the new Can
of Triumph. His Father cmploy'd the quefi of 1l.!!itD, and there he took for Con
Remains of his Days in. improving his . cubine the Daughter of the laft King, by 
Country, and particularly in .complearing whom he had .Atabalipa and feveral other 

«~e Fortrefs of CllftO, where he had 2.0000 Children. He marched from hence, and 
- Men conftantly at work. conquer'd feveral Valleys, 'with the Coun-

On his Death-Bed he called for his Sons try of -Tumph., where tbe People worfhip'd 
and Nobles, according to the C,ufiom of .Lions and Tigers, to whom they facrific'd· 
his Predecetrors, made 3 folemn Difcourfe the Hearts and Blood of Men. They were 
to th~m in the N ltllfe of a Will, and put 1I1fo addicted to Sodomy, agail1!t both which 
bis Sons in mind of their Divine ExtUlaion the Inca enaEl:ed Laws, and made them fub ... 
from the Sun, to whofe bright Regions he mit to his own Religion. From hence he 
was going, from whence he' would fend marched to HUlZncavi ea, where the People 
them AtIifbnce, according to their Necer- had rebelled, and cut off thofe who were 
fities; for this was tbe Method they took fent by th~ Inca Tupanqui to teach them the 
to eftabliih che Sovereignty in their Fa- Laws of Peru. He fummon'd the Gover
mily. . nors who {bould have hinder'd this Rebel-

XII .. f1ItJ"na Capac, his eldefi Son, fuc- lion, and when they all expeaed Death, he 
ce,eQed. He had married his eldeft Siller only decreed that one fhonld die, and thac 
~biJe his Father was alive; but fhe having they ilio1.lld caO: Lots who fhould be the 
no Ilfue, he al[o .married his fecond Siller, Man~ He that tbe Lot fell upon was exe
and by the Advice! of his Council made a cured, and the Inca pardon'd the reft: But 
D~cree, that they fhould both beaccounred that they fhould bear the Mark of their 
lawful Wives. At tbe Birth of his firft Treachery, he order'd everyone of them 
Son, beli~es extravagant Feafiings, he or- CO have two of their upper and two of their 
der'd a Gold Chain to be made, fay De I" nether Teeth pull'd out, and that the fame 
P.gJl and ZlIrllt' , of 700 Foot long, anu Pun'ifhment fhould be infliEl:ed on their Po
every Link a.s big as a Man's Wrifi, fo that fieriey. This Punifhment was reckon'd fo 
100 Men -cou-Id fcarce .. )ife it from the mild, that the common People, fays our 
GrpufJd, and lOO danc'd with this Chain in Author, partly to 1hew their Refpea: to the 
tb~r Hallds. The Sptiniards feHch'd for Inca, and partly to thew the like for their 
this Chain when tliey conquer~d toeCouo- Grandees, delir'd to undergo tbe like Pu
try; ·but the Peruvians toole care ther nifhment. De lR Vig# fays, he had this Paj: 
fhould never find it. The young Prince fage from one of the Na·tives, who loft four 
was call~d Htlilfca, which ~n their Language of his Teeth on this Occa/ion. The Inca 
is a Ghaio,u.pon the A.ccount of this extra. purfued his Conqueft, and fubdued tbe 
\lagant InY-entioo: But as it alfo lignifies a Ifiand of PlInll, wllich lies in the Mouth of 
Rope, ,his Father thinking it might be omi- GUYllquil River; but was foon diverted by a 
nous, he lidded an r, and ~aIl'd him HUllfo4r. RebeJliQO of the Gha,,,puJJJ7fS, who had ia~ 
WhenJheYc;lung Prince was wean'd at two f.ulted his Governor~; and the Mdfenger, 
Years 014, ·he made lik~wjfeextrav~~ntR~. he Jent to reduce .them by F,erfwafiQn.; bu.t 
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when he enter'd their Country with his 
Army, they dreaded his Revenge, becaufe 
he had threaten'd to ext~rminart: them, and 
regain'd his Favour by the following Stra. 
tagem: They knew him to be of a good 
Nature, and fa civil to the Fair Sex, that 
he always call'd them Mother, Sifter or 
DauglJter, according to their Age, when 
he fpoke to tlltm. Thw:fore they fent.a 
cunning L~dy, wbo had been one of hiS 
Fathtr's Concubines, with a great Numbt:r 
of their fineft \V omm, to beg Pardon. 
When the Lady approach'd him, {he fdl on 
her Knce5, and while the pleaded for the 
Rebels With Words, the ren did the like 
by Sighs and Tears, which did [0 gain up
on the Inca, that he granted their Requell; 
in Memory of wbich, the chllfflpuya7if in. 
clos'd the Ground where the Jnca nood 
with a treble Wall, theinnermon of which 
was of polifu'd Stones. They alfo made a 
Decree, that it lhould be facred, and never 
tnter'd into by Man Ol' Bean; but when 
the Spaniards came, they demoliih'd this and 
other Monuments, in hopes of finding 
Treafure, which they conceiv'd to be hid 
there. Having thus reduced th(! Chllcapuy-
111Ir, he marched into the Country of M./nta, 
where tht People wodhip'd the Sea, Fifuts, 
Lions, Tigers, and great Sn3kes, and parti
cularly a great Emerald' as large as an 
OLlrich's Egg. This was produc'd at fo. 
]emn Fd}ivals, when the Natives from all 
Parts came to worfhip it, and ofra'd other 
Emeralds to it, which thc::ir cunning Priens 
told them was the mon acceptable Sacri
fice. The Spaniards had a mighty It~h to 
finger this Idol; but the Peruvians convey'd 
it out of the Way, as they did th~ great 
Gold Chain above.mention'd. The Man. 
'"ns had a Cuftom to flea the Captives they 
took in War, fill their Skins with Allies, 
hang them up at the DOJrs of their Tem
ples, and Places of FeaLling and Dancing. 
At their Marriages, the Bridegroom's near
en Kinfmen had the firll: V[e of the Bride. 
Thefe People were alfo addiaed to Sodo. 
my; bm the Inca reform'd them by fevere 
Law~. 

He afrerwards fubdued feveral Nations 
upon the Coafi, who were more barbarous 
than thofe of MaDttl. From hence he 
marched to Sarami./fo and PIIJ{a, under the 
Line where he found fucll wretched Peo. 
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pIe, that he thought it beneath him to be 
their Sovereign. They had no Houfes nOf. 
Laws, liv'd in hollow Trees, had their Woo 
men in common, and painted their Faces 
with four ieveral Colours, which, with 
their black buihy Hair, made them fucla 
Figures, that De /" Yega, who faw (orne of 
them, fays, nothing humane ever look'd 
like them. The Inca march'd from hence 
to quell a Rebdlion among the Cllrlll1'f"fl, 
whom he punifu'd fevt:rely, and cut oft' 
3 or 4000 of their Heads, contrary to his 
former Cull:om, and that of his Prcdec~f. 
fors, which {hews the Provocation mun 
have been very great; for it was a M,xim 
which the IncJS always recommended to 
their Succelfors at Death, to prefc:rve their 
Tirle of being Lovers of the Poor and Fa'" 
therlefs, and Defc:nders of their Valfals, by 
Clemency. Having thus enlarg'd his Em
pire, he apply'd himfelf to improve what 
be had got, and befides Temples, Palaces, 
and other publick Struaures, he made thofe 
two great Highways of 500 Leagues long 
each flam cufto to ~it9, which we have al. 
ready mention'd. He was fa fond of .1tll. 
balip", the Son of his Concubine above. 
m:ntion'd, that he made him King of ~I/it" 
gave him part of his Army, with fame of 
his beU: Oflicers, and a Power to add to his 
Kingdom all that he could COhquer. This 
he did with Confent of his elden Son Hila/
car. The Empire enjoy'd a profound Peace 
all the time after that the Inca liv'd; but 
he had feveral Prefages of the Mif~ry that 
was to hefal his Country and Pollerity. 
The firn Alarm was from fame Spllnijb Ships 
fent out by Nunne%. de Billboll in I; I S to dif
cover the S. Sea, and this made the greater· 
Impreffion upon the People, becaufe of an 
old Prophecy they had among th<;m, That 
when 12 Incas had fiU'd the Throne, the 
Line of the Sun fhould fiop, and a firange 
Nation fubdue their Empire. There were 
a1fo Prodigies feen in all the Elements, and 
Changes in the common Courfe of Nature. 
Among other things, there appear'd three 
Circles about the Mo·on in a very clell' 
Night. The outermofi was of the Colout 
of Blood, the middlemofl: black, aDd the 
innermon like Smoak, which a certain Di
viner interpreted thus to the Inca: The 
outer Circle, fays he, fignifies the War and 
Blood!hed that OlaU be. in the Coantry afer 
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thou art gone ... The. black Circle denotes 
the: DeftruCtion of our Religion and Em

.pire,. a ld the .innermofl: lignifies that they 
fhall vanilh as Smoak., This he told the 
Inca was not his own Fancy, but came flom 
the Moon, the Mother of the Imperial Fa. 
mily .. The lnca reply'd, That hI:: had 
dream'd thefe Fooleries the Night before, 
,nd now would afcribl:: them to his Mother 
.the Moon: But tho' he feetri'd to defpire 
this Man '5 Predictions, he apply'd himfelf 
td make Sacrifices and Offerings to the 
Sun, in order to avert thofe Calamities. He 
Jiv'd about 8 Y cars afrer the S?amjh Ships 
w~re feen in the S. Sea, and dy'd at ~itg a. 
bout 103. In his Difcourfe on his Death
n~d to his Children, which Were above 200, 

he recommended them to love Atllbll!ipll, 
his D.r1ing. He order'd his Officers to ferve 
him loyally, and to hi, SctJ Huafillr he re
commended the Care of his SubjeEh, that 
he 1hould be mindful of his iJl,uftrious 
Defeent, and maintain his Tide of Lover 
of the Poor. He told them a]fo of the ap
proaching Dill"olution of their Government, 
and that their Country fhould be rul'd by 
Srrangers every way fuperi~r to them: 
Therefore he advis'd them patiently to fub-

. mit, and not to ftruggle againtl t~eir Fate. 
De l~ Vega fays, that this had a gleater In. 
fluence to make t~c: Peruvifmf fubmic than 
the Arms of the SpanitJr.ds. It. might in
deed help to difpirit the Natives; but no 
Man Can (uppofe they would have fubmit
ted to Foreigllers could they have beJp'd 
ie. 

XII. His Son Ruaflar fucceeded to all his 
Dominions but that of S!..uito, where Atllb". 
lipa reign'd. The two Brothers k~pt a good 
Underllanding about .. or S Years afcc:r 
their .Father's D~ath, when HUllfiar began 
rothink he had aaed imprudently in can
fenting that Ataballp" iliould be King of 
~ito, and have Liberty to enlarge his Do
minions by Conquell-, which he himfelf 
cou1d not do, being hinder'd by the Sea 
and Mountains on one Side, and ~i1' on 
tbe other. Therefore he fent to tell Ata. 
"-aliplI,!. that by the ancient Laws of the In-. 
cas, :il<,.uita ought not to be feparated from 
th.!._J~",pire ; that his Father had done 
wrong in making Cuch a Divilion; and th& 
his ConCent·.had, been extorted by the Au
thority and Commands of his Father, he 
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would not Hand to it, but upon ·Conckion 
th.at AtRbaltp" fhould add ~othing to 'his 
Kingdom of ~itlJ, and own himielf robe 
his Valfal. Atllbalzp", with a great deaT of 
feeming Humility, 'agreed to his Dtmands· 
Upon which HI/aflar confirm'd him in th~ 
~o~dlion .of ~i:o, but ordet'd him by a 
hm'.ted Time to come and d~ ~im Homag~ 
for It at CuJ.o, Atllb,,/ipa pl'Omls d he woulll 
but crav'd leave of the Inca that he mioh~ 
bring all theStatcs along with him to p';.r
form Homage as weIl as himfelf, ond at the 
fame time to join in the Obfequies of their 
d~ceafc:d Farher. HUllfo3r agreed to this, 
becaufe he did not fufpeCt a Plot, under 
a Pretext of fo much Regard ro himfelf, 
and of fo much Honour and AffeCtion to 
the Memory of their deceafed Father. In 
the. mean time Atavillipil gave private Or
ders to raite an Army of the beft Soldiers 
he had; that they fhould cover their Arms 
fo as they might not be feen, and march 
in, Bodies of 5 or 600 alj, two or three 
Leagues from one lnother, till they came 
within (0 DaysJourney of Cllfio, and then 
tp join. Thus he all".mbledan Army of 
30000 Men, confill:ing moflly of thofe who 
had fc::rv'd his Father in his Conqudls. Hu
ilJcar was fo weak, that he order'd them to 
be fupplied with Provifi·on as they marched 
thro' his Territories; but fome of his old 
Officers', who view'd them as they pars'd, 
fent Advice to HUilftllr·that they fufpea-ed 
Treachery, and therefore it was fit he fhould 
raife an Army with all fpeed. Bur the Pea. 
pIe had been fo long us'a to Peace, thaI! 
they were averfe to War, and· many of the 
Provinces lay fo remote, that he could noe 
foon bring his Soldiers together; yet he af
fembJed an Army of 30000 Men, fueh as
he could get upon fa iliort a Warning. 
Atllbalipll's Men marche~ on in three great 
Bodies, till they came within 6 Leagues of
c'~fco, and he himfelf ll-ay'd on the Border!;' 
of his own Country to expe8: the Iffile~ 
No body oppos'd his Men till they c~ me 
within two or three Leagues of the City; 
where they found the Inca at the Head 011 
his Army, which was foon routed by Atll
h"lip"'s veteran Troop>, who took HUII[cil1' 
Prifoner. Upon the News of rhis, Atllba. 
lip" came to Cufio, and pretended to re.' 
intbrone HrJafitlr, on Condition that he bim
J.1:lf fuould hold ~lIito upon the fame TermS'. 

, til!,,: 
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-that his Father gave it him; and that their 
Agreement might be (he more folemn and 
.{hong, he fummoned all (he ~ncas and Go
vernors of the Empire to wlenefs th IS [0-

lemn Contratl: on a certain Day. All that 
were able came, and Atabalipa having them 
thus in his Power, ddtroy'd them all, and, 
without Refpetl: to Age or Sex, cut off 200 

of his Father's Offlpring by ftvtral balba
rous Deaths, of which he. fOI c'd his miferabJe 
-Brother to be an Eye-wItne[s. 

He made him alfo 1:0 pafs in Mourning
\Veeds witb a Rope abom his Neck, thro' 
l\ Lan>: 'of his N obl~s and Officers th~t were 
taken Prifoners. They burft out into Tears 
when they f. w their Inca in this Condition, 
and ac the fame time fc;ll down and ador'd 
him as they us'd to do. This did fo much 
provoke the cruel Tyrant, that he order'd 
them all to be kill'd in the Inca's Prefence. 
After this, he deftroy'd all thofe of the 
Royal Blood that came within his Reacb ; 
but fome efcaped., and among them two 
young Boys, S'ons of HUtlJlIa C,lpac, with 
others more remote, and particularly the 
Mother and Uncle of our Author. De /11 
Pega fays, that in 1603 there remained ~67 
of the Male Line of all the Incas, a Tree 
of which was fent to SptJi1l curiouOy drawn 
on white Taffeta, with the Names, Pitl:ure~, 
and proper Habits, of all the J 2 Incas, and 
under each of tht:m .the Names of their 
D~fcendants tben alive, who petition'd the 
Ring of sptlin that they might be exempted 
from the heavy Taxes which the Spanj""d! 
laid upon them. 

A("b"lip" beczme odious for his Cruelty 
to tbe Race of the Incas, to which he was 
moved by what be thought Stat~·Policy, 
for he knew that he could bave no Title to 
the Empire, accordiflg to the Confl:itution, 
while any of them were alive; for tho' he 
was Son to an Inca, his Mother was not of 
that Race, as {he aught to have been by 
their Laws. 

De I. Vega adds, tbat Atabalipa, whom 
be calls Atllb'llllptl, was fo cruel, that he 
not only deftroy'd all the legicimHe Race 
of tbe Incas, but that by their Concubines, 
becaufe the latter bad as good a Title as 
him[elf, his Mother being a Concubine. In 
like manner he barbarouOy cur off all the 
Prifoners which be took in the Field. 

Diego F'M/IlUlf~ in ·his Hifiory of Peru, 
I 
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differs in fame things front De lQ P'ga; for 
he fays, thH At~balipll'S Men ovc:rthrtw 
Huafcar, and took him Pdfoner in a bloody 
Baw:l, wherein J ,0000 Indian! Were {bin on 
the Spor; that when AriJba/iPiJ made his 
Entry into ClifCo', thty kill'd every Man, 
Woman and Child, .that declar'd for Hui/. 
Cltr, and made particular Search for his 
Wives, Concubines, and Children, and de. 
firoy'd all they found. De la Vega mentions 
feveral of Huayna CapAC's young ~ons who 
efcaped. Atabalzpa likewifc: murder'd all 
the Servants of the Court. He cut off 
60080 Men in the Province of Cllllaru, and 
deftroy'd all that Part of the Country with 
Fire and Sword. He routed one of Huft.r'$ 
Brothers called AntotIJ, who was Genc:ral in 
the Country of Am/IIJrO, and cut oft' all the 
Men and Children of that Province, wheq 
they came with green Bougbs and Palms in 
their Hands to implore his Mercy. 

Tbe People being enrag'd by thofe barbae 
rous Cruelties, Manco, another of Hu 1'",.', 
Brothers, was invited by them to be their 
Leader: He polfefi'ed himfdf of the moun. 
tainous Part of tbe Country; but Atllb,,/;p" 
kept tht' Lower. The War was carried on 
with great Fiercenefs on botb Sides, when
the Spaniards came and decided the Quar. 
reI, by taking the Counrry from both. 

The Spanilli ConqHeft. 

T Hofe who firll undertook it, fays D, 
_ loJ Peg", were, J. Franc;' Piz.arro, born 

at Truxill~ in Spain, of a noble Family, who 
had fignaliz'd himfe1f in War, and then 
liv'd at Pa7llzma. 2. Don Diego tI Almag", 
a noted Soldier, and Hernando d, LIliJu', a 
Prien andSchoolmafrer at PaniJmlJ, who 
[olemnly {wore to Articles, that they would 
!land by one another in this Expedition, and 
equally divide the Riches they fhnuld ac· 
quire between them. The Prieft was to 
continue at Panama, and be their Agenr. 
Pizllrro was to go on the Difcovery, and 
Almtlgro was to go and come with Supplies 
of Men, Ammunition, &c. for thofe em· 
ploy'd in the Conquefr. They procur'd' 
two Ships, and in 1 S': S' Frllne£! Pizarro, by 
Leave of the Governor, fet out from Pa. 
niJ11Ia with J '4 Men on board. Having 
fail~d about ICO Leagues, he landed.in a 
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m0untainous Country, where the Natives 
repu]fcd him after fcveral Skirmillies, in 
which he receivcd 7 Wound~ with Arrows, 
loft fome of his Men, and was fOiced to 
fail off. Almagr~ follow'd him with fome 
Recruits, landed at the f6me Place, ~ccord. 
iog to Appointnlcnr, was a1(o repulfed by 
the Natives, who killed many of his Men, 
beat out OOt: of his own Eyes, and forc'd 
him to put off". He then went in queft of 
pjz.lJrr~, whom he join'd at Chinchlima, 
where they landed -their Men; but were 
repulfed by the Natives, and forced to reo 
tire to their Ships, as Lopez- de GumMa in. 
forms us. .1lmngro returned to Pa'llllmg, 
from whence he brought 80 Recruits, and 
faikd with PizarrD to the Province of Ca. 
tllmesr., a plain and fruitful Country, where 
the Inhabitants wore great Plates of Gold, 
adorned with Emeralds and Turquoifcs. 
This put them in hopes of great Riches; 
but they were foon difappointed when they 
faw the Natives march towards them in 
great Numbers and good Order; fo that 
tho' the SpaniArds wtre 250 in Number, 
they dud'c not engage, but retired to a Place 
called Cock. Hbnd. Their Men were fo 
much diCcourag'd, that they would wil. 
lingly have return'd home j but the Cap. 
tains oppos'd it, and agreed that ..1lmagro 
fhould go again to Panamlf for more Re
cruits. Many of the Soldiers would have 
gone off with him; but Almagro refus'd it, 
nor would he carry any Letters from them, 
left they fhould have difcourag'd tbeir 
Friends at Panamlf f(Om contributing any 
farther to the Enterprize; yet one of them 
put up a Letter within a Bottom of Cotton
Yarn, which he begged one of Almagro's 
Company to give to a certain Friend at Pa. 
""1114 as a Token, and in this Letter he gave 
an Account of the Men they had loil, with 
their preCent Di£hefs, and the Cruelty of 
their Captains, and fummed up all in a few 
Spllnijh Rhymes to the Governor of Panama, 
in Subftance thus: 

Good Mr. Govsrnor, 
We prlly lOU confider, 
Thllt t~re goes the Fetcher, 
~nihereftaJs the Butch.r. 

Meaning, that Almllgro came only to bring 
MeD to be fiaughte,'d by their Enemies, or 
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the Cl"udty of Pizarro, who' continued in 
the Ifland till.11magro fhould return. When 
he came to Panama, there happen'd to be a 
new Governor, who having perus'd the 
above·mention'd Letter, fc:nt a Judge to 
Cock Wand, with· Orders to fer all thofe at 
Liberty who had a mind to retul n, and no 
body more would go with Almagro. When 
the J!ldge arrived, all Pizllrre's Men but I J 
deferred him. With this [mall Number he 
Went to another Wand caJ1~d Gorgonlf, where, 
for fcveral Monrhs, he liv'd in great Di
fl:rtfs, being expos'd to Rain, Thunder, and 
Lightning, and had no Sufienance but Sea. 
Weeds and Serpents. At laft a Ship arriv'd 
from Almt1gro with Pro vi lions, but no Men. 
Pizarro reiolved however to go on with his 
D::llgn, and fpent two Years in difcovering 
the Coaft, during which he fuff"t:r'd incredl
ble Hardfhips. After which he put alliore 
at Tumph, where he found the Country 
well pwpled, and adorned with many good 
lluildrngs. Bc:ing willing to make a farther 
Difcovery, they confulted about it. They 
durll: not venture all ailiore,Jeft they fhould. 
be del1:roy'd ilt once; and to rend but one, 
there was none would undertake: to go, till 
at ]all one Peter, a Native of Candlfl, think
ing he had as good he kill'J by the Natives 
as flarv'd with Hunger, ottc:r'd his Service. 
He was a flout tall Man, arin'd himfdf 
with a nobJe Helmet, a Coat of Mail, and 
a Target of Steel, girt a Sword by his Side, 
and carried a Wooden Crofs in his Hand. 
The lndinns, who were much furpriz'd at: 
the Sight of the Ship, being fnch an one 
as they had never feen before, were more 
amaz'd when they faw this tall Man land, 
cover'd all over with Iron, and having a 
large Beard, a Sight as unufual to them as 
any of the reft. The Natives, frighted at 
fueh an Appearahce, ran to the Town and 
alarmed the Inhabitants, who took A:rms, 
and ran into the Fortrefs. Petfr marched, 
up to them with a [tarely Pact:, which, 
with his ffrange Habit, made them believe 
he was fent from their Father 'h: Sun, and
therefore none prc:fumed to touch him; 
Here our Author eomes C1utwith a fwindging: 
Lye of a Miracle 'S follows; H~ fays, that 
the Caciqlaes reColved to try what he was" 
and to that end let out upon him a Liol]
and a Tiger, which were kept there by Or
der of their Inca HII"Yna CIIpllt, not doubt~ 
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ing that they woulJ tear him in pieces if 
ht: were only a Mdn; but when they came 
nt:ar, and faw the Crofs, they were as tame 
a,s Puppy·Dvgs, fawn'd upJn him. calt 
themrelves at his'Fce:r, ana fuffer'd him to 
firoJk tbcir Heads and Sides with his Crofs. 
This confirmed the Nativ~s in thdr Opi. 
nion, fays our Aurhor, that he was a Div!ne 
Perfon come from the Sun; upon which 
they came out and ador'd him, invited him 
to the: Inca's Palace, the Temple of the 
Sun, and the curious Gardens adjoining, 
where he faw fuch valt Treafures of Gold 
and Silver, as perfe8:ly amaz'd as well as 
plea;'d him; for if we bt:lieve the Vhiter, 
all the Utenlils, even for the commonelt 
Vies, voth in the Temple and Palace, were 
Gold and Silver, and belides vaft Quantities 
of Jewels in the: Houfe, there were Repre
fema(ions of Trees, Fruit, Plants and He:rbs, 
of the fame Metal in the Gardens. Th'is 
was fuch a Difcuvery as Peter and his Com
panions wan:ed ; and tho' the Natives of
fer'd him Quantities of Gold, he refu~'d 
it the better to conceal his Delign from 
them. Theyled him our again with great 
Civility: He went to his Companions with 
the joyful News of his Di[covery; upon 
which they returned to Panllma for more 
Force; but twO or three of them would 
fiay behind, either out of Cutio(ity, or a 
covetoUS Delire" of gaining fome of the 
'Riches, but were never more heard of. 

P,,:.arro having fpent three Years in thefe 
Difcoveries. returned to PannllIJ with an 
Account of what he had done to his Part
ners Almngro and Luqu" They were over
joy'd at the News, and agreed he fhould go 
to Spain, and de lire a Commiffion from the 
Emperor charles V. for the ConqueO: and 
Government of the Country, which by 
their means had been thus difcover'd. They 
were all three very rich when they enttr'd 
IJpon this Projefr; but the carrying it on 
had fa mucl'! exhaufted them, that they 
were forced to borrow 1000 Crowns of Gold 
for th~ Charge of Pizarro's Voyage to Sp"i". 
Pizllrr. arriv'd there, went to Court, deli
ver'd to the Council of the Indies a Memo
rial of his Difcoveries. and a Petition to 
the King, that in Conlideration of his Ha.,. 
zards anJ Expenee, he would be pleas'd to 
gr.nt him the Government of the Coun
cry. Many of thofe about Court Jook'd 
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upon his Accolfnt of the vall Riches difco
vc:r'd in Peru to be a meet Decoy for draw. 
ing ifl othelstoJdveniure with him; but 
the: King having al~othtr Opinion, granted 
hi! Rc:quefl. made him Lord Lieutenant of 
Peru, and Cap~ain-Genera13nd Governor of 
all thofr;: Countries that rhe: SpanillriJ !h~uld 
conquer in thofe Parts, which then were 
callt:d New Cajizle, to diilinguifh (h,m f,OIll 
the MexlC,Jn Conqudh, which were call,d 
New Sfain. HaVing thus fucceed~d, he em
barked at SC'1I11 with four of his Brotbc:rs, 
and many Perfons of Quality, and happilY' 
arrived at P'I'IIIImiJ. Almlltro was much dif. 
farisfied that Pizarro had appropriated all 
thofc Titles of Honour and Powc:r to him. 
fdf, conlidering that he was more than an 
equal Sharer in the Expence and Danger of 
the Difcovery, and to be fure the Prieft 
made fome ObjeEtions of the fame Nature. 
This was like to have fpoil'd the ProCccu. 
tion of the Conquefi; but the Quarrtl was 
made up by the Interpolirion of Friends, 
and Pizarro's Promife, that he: would re
nounce his Title of Lord LieUtenant to 
AlmtJgro, and requefi the ,King to confer it 
upon him: But tho' this Promife made 
Things eafy for a while, the Hatred took 
[0 deep a Root, that it ended in the Ruin 
of both at laft, as we fhall hear in itl place. 
In the mean time Almagro advanc~d 1000 

Ducats in Gold, with Provi{ion~, Arms, 
Ho&s and Ships, for the Expedition, 

Pizarro fet out from Plmam:J with three 
Ship~, 180 Foot, and 40 Horfe cn board, 
attended by his 4 Brothers. They deogn'd 
for Tllmpez; but were forced by contrary 
Winds to land roo Leagues fhort of it, and 
fcnd back their Shi ps to Panamll for more 
Supplies. Pizarro undertook the rell of the 
Journey by Land; but not knowing rbe 
Country he was to march thro', which was 
barren, mountainous, and full of unpalfa
ble Rivers, he and his Mee Cuffe:r'd exrr~me
ly by Hunger and Fatigue, and were forced 
to make Floats of Timber, Cane and Ruthes 
fallen'd together, for paffing the Rivers. 
At laft he arrived in the Province of CQ .. 
lJrli , where he found Store of Provi(ions, 
and Pleney of fine Emeralds, of which the 
Sp"niartif defiroy'd great Numbers tbro' 
Ignorance, by trying whether they would 
bear the Stroke of a Hammer, wbich they 
took to be the only Ten of a tru!: Emerald, 

Here 
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Here his Men were affiiaed with a loath
fom~lJii~afc:, that was th~n epidemical in 
tlie 'Country. It hogan with a Swelling 
)ik~ Wilrts on their Heals, Faces, and othc:r 
Parts of thcir 'Bodies, which at lalt grew 
to the Size and Golour of ripe Fig~, and 
hang down up"n Strings: THis cu, off 11:
vetal, 'and difahkd many of th.: rell: of his 
M~n for a riQle: H! took all the Care he 
could of them, and having got abundance 
,of Gold by Plunder and (he Ranfoms of 
Ca'ptives" he fent the Value of :! 5000 Du
eilts' to I1lmagr~ at PaJla",,, , with a Requdl 
to hallen him more Supp.Jies. Meafl while 
Ire-marched on for Ttmipie, and overcook 
atfGther Party of SpRtiirmi!, witll two Cap
tainf, who C hHl come from Nic"ra;ua, by 
l1!fiI-agro's ~.jvic~, to join- PiZ.RrJ'U and cry 
their F()rtunes in Peru, which A/magro in
form'd' them was infinitely rich. B~ing 
glad af this Re,inforcement, he' march~d 
on, and coming to the Mou,h of the River 
OUY"1i4i.Z, p3ff~d over in Floats to the Uland 
ofPi4na;where he hld many Slvl'rmifh~s 
with the l;,t{illns, d"fcated them with great 

.Slaughter,- and took a rich BoDey of G.Jld, 
Silv~r, and Cloths. Piz.arro thought him
felf Ilrong enough then co a/fault Tumpiz ;
but tQ winthc: Inhabitants, he fent three 
Splrniaris to them with a Prerent of 600 of 
their own Cou,ntryllien .he had 'taken in the 
mand,hoping that thefe Prifoners would 
be fo grateful for their Liberty, as to gi ve a 
favourable Report o.f the. Spaniards ; but on 
the COntrHY, they reprefented them to be 
fa covetous and lafcivious, that thl!Y would 
plunder them of {heir Riches, and ravifh 
thdi' Wives and Dmghters; upon which 
the People of Tumpi%. were fo inc:ens'd, thac 
they f.:iz.'d the thrt:e Span'ards, and facrific'd 

. them to thdr lao Is, according to fome; but 
orher1 fay, they dy'd of a Direafe. How
ever Pi%.Rrt'o fail'd over to Tump;::. On his 
Floats vi'irh very grl!at Danger, had many 
Battds with the N Hives, whom he con
quer'd, and plunddd tlle City and Temple 

;'of {he Sun, in which t/jere were vall: Trea
fures. The Natives, to pacify the Spa"iards, 
made them great Prefents of Gold, SiJliet, 
Ind Jewels, and' the Cacique [ufrender'd his 
Eihte and P.:i fon into, their Hands. ' The 

"fi,mi",.ds meeting with fuch ~.Succef.~, re
. fO'hie:d . (0 fettle· their firfr Colony Jlere, 
.I.1W~ic:h the), dic1 on.. ,MiIfiMJlmM..,Day . ..I.5.1J, 
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and for that Reafon. cal1t:.d it by 'theName . 
of St. Mi&hll,l. P,u;rru [enc back his three •. 
Ships to Panama with above ,0000 Ducats 
in Gold and Silver, betides Emeralds, re. 
purchare a frefh Supply of Recruits and» 
Provilions, and to fati;fy thl! Spllnifo GOa' 
vernmt:nt cben:' oftbe Riches of the Coun" 
try. 

PizarrQ hav:iog thus fettlc:d a Colony at 
TU'lllph to recti Vc Supp~ies from PJlnamil and
Nicaragl1l1, marched towards CilffainllrCiI, in 
hopes of enjoying the Tre.fures of Atflb,,
lip", who hI! was told kept his Court rhere. 
In his Way he .car.leto_. a .. fandy defect 
Couatry, where,be fuffer'cl much for want 
of Foadand Drink; but came at Ian: t() 
pleafant aJ:ld fruitful Valleys,wh::re Provi
uans of 311 Sorts abounded •. Here he met 
with an EmbalTy from the Captive Inca H,... 
IIf"", or rather from fame of his faithful 
C.aciques, (he bimrdf. being cloft: Prifoner) 
who had heard of Pi::.arro's Fame and Vjao~l 
ries, and therefore took him (.0 hefent from 
the Sun [0 revenge the Injuries done to 

their lawful Inca. They really bdiclI'd ie, 
becaufe he gave out wherever he eamc:, that 
his Bufinefs was to relieve the OpprelTcd; 
therefore they did with all Earnefinefs and 
Humility implore his Affill:ance and Pr.a. 
teaion, which he. readily promifed. 

But two Days afrer, Atllbalipa fent one 
of his own Brothers, both by Facher and 
Mother, with a more magnificent Equipage 
to Pizarru, the ben: Provilions of all Sorts 
that the Country afforded, and a Prefent of 
the.richefi Vellmencs, Jewels, Services of 
Gold 2-nd Silver, and the chief Rarities of 
Art and N arure to be found in P,r",· He 
fent him alfo Bracelets of G::>ld, and fucll 
other Things as none but the Inca himfelf 
was allowed to wear. All this was deliver'J 
to him with a mighty Compliment, 3SOllC 
of the Sun's Progeny. At the fame rime 
the Ambaffador prefented the following Re
q.ud~s: I. Tbat he would be gracioufiy 
pleas'd to be I1tlloalipa's F6iend, and make 
a p!rpetual League with him. 2. That he 
.would pardon whatever his Subjech had 
done thru' Ignorance againll: him. 1. That 
whereas by Command. ()f his Father Pi~lI~o
C"II. he had punifh'd thofe of Punll,. Tum

.. ph, Bee., he woulq be more m~rciful to tbofe: 
of C.,jfllmlW&4 ..... &c. and, a~ a Dt:fcendant of 
~be SUIl, exercife chac Clemency wbich' was 
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one of his divine Attributes. He al(o beg
ged his Pardon for offering fuch mean Pre
fents to one of the Sun's Progeny, and 
promu'd that the Inca would make him 
Amends by his future Behaviour. 

Pi .. 'rr~ underll:anding by the Interpreter, 
that the Ambaff.ldor was the Inca's Brother, 
he Ihew'd him the Height of RtfpeCt, and 
anfwer'd, by the Advice of his Pridls and 
Captains, ThAt he came witha CommifJion 
from the Pope to reform them from their 
Idolatry, and teach them Chrifiianity i and 
allo with a Commiffion from the Emperor, 
tlse greatefi Prince in Chriflemiom, to m2ke 
a perpetual League with the Inca and his 
SubjeCts, but not to do them any Harm; 
adding, that he had many other Things to 
ny, which he would communicate to the 
Inca in Perfon. 

DI III V~'4 fays, that AtabaJip" fent this 
Emba!I'y to appetfe the Sun, who he fancy'd 
hlKl infliCted thofe Judgmems upon the In
habitalHS -of P-un. and TU111pj~ for r.efilling 
;tnd killing fome -orthe Spa11im'df, hi6 Pofte. 
r4ty, and ,t·hat he wOl:lld alfo pUClifh thofe:: 
-i-Il like manner whe continued to refill 
rilell'l; for he thought it impollible that 
f\1cn a 'handful of MCln '!IS -P~~m~s, if tbe.y 
W-ere Mt the PFogeny of the Sun, could 
roue and dellroy futh Number·s of 1,Jdill11l. 
He alforemenibred what his :Father had 
faid, ·asbe'foremention'd, ~hat a foreign 
Nation 'lhouJd ruin ~he Empire,and abolilh 
their Religion, ,and thefefore:: ·atlvis'd them 
plItiendy to fubmit ; fa rhat he thought the 
Time for accomplifhing this Propbecy was 
PlOW come, which fo cowe.d his'former un. 
tlaunted and afpirin!} Mind, thoat he had 
P1etther &lofe nor Courage to oppoferne 
$~"iiWd!. There's no dQubt that fueh Ap. 
,rehenfioos might help to unman him; 
'Ut our Author fhoul;! rather have -aferibed 
'his to the j~fi Joogrmnt of God upon AM. 
jal,~and hlsAdhercnts'for thofe barharous 
Cruelties, of which he and they were fo 
notorioufly guilty. 

Pi~tllrra and his OfficeFs hdving weighed 
the Contents of this Emba{fy, and centi. 
der'd the Advamage to be made of it, they 
~arcbed on to Oajfll1m11'NI, where, tho'they 
did not 'find Artl/n,-li/"lf, 'his: Caciqlles reo 
ceiv'd them by Order with the greateft Ve. 
neration, as the OffspriAg of the Sun, 
f'etlled them nobly, firew'd their Lodgings 
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with fweet Flower~ and Herbs, ~n4 tnnft .. 
ted nothing whicb they thQught wouhJ 
pleaft: them. When th~y faw the SP4J/i,,,,lr 
Ho&s chewing their Oits, they limply 
imagin'd that the Horfe fed upon th~m, 
and therefore brought Ingots of GO.ld and 
Silver, which they thou.ght would be f!lll is 
good Food; and the $panillrd, improving 
tltdr Ignorance, faid chey could not oblige: 
thtm more than to bring dl~ir Horfc:~ good 
Store of fuch Provender. 

Pi;:.arra being pleafed with this Entertain..
menr, he confulced with his Captains how 
to k~t'p the Inca and his Subjea~ in thi~ 
good Humour, and they agreep, chat Ii,nce 
the Inca had fent his Brother in an Emhlf. 
fy to them, that Pi:;:'lIrr~'s Brother Hmla"ll~'; 
with Hernando SDto, another Spllnillr~ of Note, 
{hould gfD with the fame Cbaraner to the 
Inca's Court. Accordingly tIle}, (elJt ,them 
with an Interpreter, lind the Ca~i'1.ue of 
CajfomllrCJI order'd lOO I~dilUll to attend, 
them, and to ohfel've their Comma.n.ds on 
Pain of Death. The Sp4nillrds fentaQ IIf, 
dilln of Quality, one of their A.t~en!lants, 
befor,e them, to acquaint the Jos:a ef their 
coming, and ilemand Lib:erty (0 appear in; 
his Prefence. He a,o(wer'd, .tbey fuould .be 
very wdcome, aad CQmmancled oneo.f ~i$ 
Generals, with it great :NuD;lbt;r of Men"to. 
meet thofe Defcend~nts .of the Spn, as hr; 
call'dthem, :and peFfprm ~1I the V mera
tion ,whieh belonged to .them. This Jc;ind 
Anfwer rid the SpMlia"d, of the Fear ~h.e,y 
had aonceiv'd, ·upon a ,Repp(t that tnelnca· 
was guarded with 30000 Mc~, fo that tbey 
went boldly forw.ard; and when t-bey (aw 
the Inca's Men, Hlrn4ndo d.e SDfQ rid up to 
them .alone, and turning 3Qd curvettil1g 
with his Horre, flopped near the ,COAl

mander in Chief; upon which feveral.!>f 
the 14dians being affrighted by the pflmcilJg 
of tbe Horfe, fled from him. 

But before we come to their Arriv,al at 
the.lnca's Court, 'tis proper to gi..,e.an A~· 
count of what Dr. HIITr" fays Qf this Marcft 
by Piu1'TD from other Authors. . He lefe 
55 Men .at·St. -Michllel's, fo tbat he h~d 011-
lYilhout 165 with him ,w·hen. be;b~g~n his 
March towards .Jfabllli~·s Court. He plll1-
JiID'd in all Places,that ,/ae. came ,to teach 
them the Camoli(k ,faith ·and e.xc~IJeot 

,La-ws, ,and 9fomifed them great Advantages 
if.tbey· woWd ["bOlit. to. obe,Ernp .. Ghl,jo y, 

Upon 
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Upon this, many of the Caciques comply'd ; 
but infiead of Religion, the poor Natives 
w~re tinightby the: SpaHiards to fwear, curfe, 
blafpheme, and all manner of Villany; and 
inftcad {}f receiving any Advmbges by 
their Submilli~n, when he came to Chir~, a 
confiderable City in his Way, he cond~mn
oed the Cacique of that Place and another, 
'on Pretence of a Plot, and diftrilmted the 
Plunde-r among his Men, which gave the 
poor fndillns Ground to believe that the, Spa
ifiards wde rather the Sons of Hell than of 
Heaven. 

From hence he marched direaJy to the 
Province of ClJffamarca, and in his Way 
had fcveral Mdfages with Prefents from 
Atllba/ipll, to know why he enter'd his Coun
try. He difparched them back with foft 
Anfwers for moil: parr, and continued his 
March. The Way from St. Michael, fays 
our Author, to the City of Chin;~, \I.1as a 
~elightful VaHcy, weJJ peopled, and had a 
Road made thro' it with no fmall Coil: an-d 
Labour, Ihad'etl with Trees on both Sides. 
The Spimiilrds faid tht I'nhabitants of this 
Valley wtre Sodomites, and facrlfic'd their 
Children to their Idols; but De la Vegll, ahd 
De Cliff'" BifilOP of ChiappiII, in his Book or 
the SpilniJb Cruelties in the Weft-Indies, do 
both a'g'ree, that no fuen Things were fUf. 
fer'd in tl'le Dominions of the Incas, and 
thar the sp'Ini.<lrd:r 'gave out this meerly ,to 
exe'ur~ fheir own Barbarities towards the 
poor Natives. 

'Pi%.til-ro leaving this Road for that of cal
,,'marea, came to Rocks and Mountains tha,t 
Were difficult to pafs, and On the Tops of 
t'h'ilfe Mouritirins the Air was fa cold, that 
t1tey were forced to make great Fires by 
the Doors of their Tents, and could not 
drinK their Water Without warming it. In 
this 'Place t'tley foun'd amlgnty Fomcts o'f 
Stone and Rocks, which had not At.sblll
lips li'nd his Subjetls been iJifat'Uated, might 
have been ell'iify 'defended againfi the sp". 
lIillrdf. Pi%.lIrro arrived at Ca.!fomllr£iII in Ng. 
IfIlmtTer 15" p , 

His two Amba'ffid'ors above. mentioned 
«r'ete received by the ["nca's General and 
S61diet~ with 'great Veneration, as the Off. 
fljring df the Sun, add condtJ8:ed to the 
P-referlc:e 6f the Inc;:a at his Pa'lace near Cllf
lamar,,-; tfut War)'i.1'lily's, it w~s in his Camp 
at a little Dillance from cite City, where he 
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I'~ lay with 30000 Men. lIe add$. that when 

the Ambaffadors came into his Preferl'ce 
and deIiver'd their MeHage, he fate uncon! 
cern'd upon his Throne, without vouch. 
f_!lng once to look upon them, or {hewing 
them the Ie.aft Regard; a~d when they had 
done fpeaklng, one of hiS Caciques gave 
them a Reply; but when At~h~liPa heard 
that one of them \vas Pi:U"'rb's Brother he 
look'd at him, and told him in a 'few 
Words, that his Brother's Cruelty to his 
SUbjeEl:s was very dirpleafing: However Ito 
would be a Friend to the Spllnillrtlu and 
not deal with them as they had unjullly 
dealt with his People, Hernandg reply'd 
That his Brother WliS willing to affift hi~ 
in his Wars; to which .At~blllipa anf\Ver'd, 
T?at he would employ him againil: a cer! 
tam Cacique, meaning his Brother MaliC. 
berore.me~tion'd. Hemllnd, told him upon 
thiS, that If he em~loY'd trn; Spllniiirdl, they 
would foon roUt hIS Enemies, for 10 SPIl. 
"iib Horfemen would do the BU'lcnefs alone 
wit.hout any Allifranc~ from his Army; a'~ 
whl,ch Atabnbpll laugh dT De ill Veg~ gives 
a ddferent AC'count I ~He fays, when t:hc 
Spllnijb Ambatfadors enter'd, they were' a. 
maz.'d at the Grtatnefs alld Riches of the 
Palace, lind the Number of the i~ca's F~ .. 
mily alJd Attendants; that they made him 
Obeifance after the Spallijb Fa'ibion,' with 
which he was fo pleas'd, that he rofe up 
from his Chair of Gold, embrac'd them 
welcom'd them as the Offspring of th~ 
Sun, or'der'd Gold Seats to be brought for 
them, and turning towards his Kindred, taid 
to them of the spal$iardf, Behold the very 
Countenance and Habit of our God Vira&o_ 
djlll in the fame manner as our Ancefror 
the Inca ViramhiJI told they appear'd to 
him. While he fpeke, two handfome young 
Ladies of the Royal Blood, attended :by 
four Y buths of the farne Lineage, carne ill 
with Gold Cups of fuch Liquor as the In
cas drank, deliver'd one Cup to him, and 
another to Hernando by his Dire8:ion. The 
Interpreter bid Hemal/I/o drink in the Inca'.., 
Name; for according to their Cullom, that 
was an EVIdence of Refpeil and everhfting 
Friendihip. Hernando made a low Revacnee, 
and drank. Th~n the Inca drunk to him 
again, arrd order'd another Cup to be givell 
to'Soto, the other Spdftijb Alnbajfador. Then 
mOte Wine, with thettneft Bread. green 
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and dry Fruits, with fine Towels of Cot· •. Soul hath much more Rc:afcm to' be fad, 
ton wc:rt: brought in by fix Youths and fix • when I confider that the end of our Em
Giris richly apparel'd, and one of the Vir· : pire approaches, of which, according to 
gins made a Speech to the new Guefis, cal. ancient Pr,diCtions, your coming is a 
Jed them the: Progwy of the Sun, and ' Forerunner, and yet I can't bur fay that 
pray'd them to taf!: thofe Thinp, which • theft: Tlmts are bleffed, in which our 
would give the: Inca and hiS Court great ' God Viracocha hath I~nt fuch happy Gu~{l:s, 
Sati5foEl:ion, Tht: Spaniards comply'd, and • which thall tramform (he State of our 
admiring the Politencfs and Civ,iltty of the 'Government into a bencr Condition, of 
,Court, where they expcEl:ed nothing but 'which Change we have cerrain AlTuranC2 
Barbarity, ,hey returned the Inca Thanks, • from the Tradition of Ollr Ancdlors, and 
and then deliver'd their MdTage, Sets was "the Words of the laft Tdlament of Ollr 

rhc Spokt:fman, aCid deliver'd it. to this 'Father HuaJl11I Capoe; for which ReafoD, 
dfctt:, ' tho' we had ceruin Intelligence of your 

., Entrance into our Country, che Fortifica_ 
M~ft forme In,,,, ", cions you made in it, and the Slaughter 

s, you mull: underfiand, there are cwo 'you commiutd in Punll, &c, yet I have 
s. ' Sup:eme Princes in tbis World, the 'enrer'd inro no Confultation how to expel 
• Pope, wno firs in che"Tribunal of God, 'you, becaufe believing you to be the Sons 
s, and, rhe Emperor of the Romarlf, calkd 'of our great God VlTtlCOChll, and M~lTen. 
s. chv.'II V. Kinl' of Spa/'n" who having , gers of the P,;,hacamu,: For thefe Rea. 
• he~Jd, of the: blind Ignorance in which • fons, and in Confirmation of what my Fa. 
I,the Natives of thefe Kingdoms live, b::- • cher told us, we have. made and pUblilhed 
• fio~ iog the Wodhip due to the true • a Law, that none {hall take up Arms a. 
'. God, who is the' Maker of Heaven and 'gainfi you; therefore you may do with 
" Earth, upon his Creatures, and. the Devil ' us as you plea fe, it being fufficient Glory 
J. himfelf, who ddudes them, have Cent.their 'for us co die by your Hands, whom we 
" Governor and Captain-General Don Frlln. • efieem to be MelTengers of God, cDnLi· 
J ,fjc,. Piurrro, with his Companions and 'de ring what you have already perform'd ; 
• Priefls, who are the Miniflers of God, to 'only I d~fire to be facisfy'd how ic comeS; 
'. teach your Highnefs. and your SubjeS:s • that,fince you fay youare to creat of a per. 

L trn:, divine Truth and his holy Law; and 'pernal Peace with liS in Name of the tWO 
J for this Reafon it i~ thllt they have unde,f- 'Princes afore meneion'd, you have commit
~·taken thi~ long Journey to your Counery, • te'd fuch Slaughters in the Countries thro' 
'. w.here having received Effeas of your • which you paifcd, without fo much as a 
tl, Bounty from your liberal Hand, they en· • Summons, or fending to. treat, with us~ 
• ter'd ye£terday into ClljfamarclI, and this • and know our Pleafnre, I conceive 
, Day rhey hav~ fmt us to your Highnefs • chat the f"id two Princes have given you 
j, with Off~rs of a lalling Peace and Amity, 'a Commillion to as: with fuch Severity 
, that fo receiving us under your Authority 'againll US f and tbat Pachatflmac has com. 
, and Proteaion, we may have Leave to 'manded them [0 to proceed.. Therefore 
• preach our La IV" and chat your SubjeEl:s '-I fay again, do what you pleafe. only I 
" may hear and underfhnd the GofpeJ, which • befeech you to have CompafIion on my 
• will be of great Honour, as al[o of Ben:" -' poor Relations, whofe Death and Misfor. 
" fit and Salvation to ,your Souls. . • tunes will grieve me more than my own. 

The lilc:areturn'd this Anfwer : 

"I Am ml.lch pleas'd, divine Lords> t!Jar 
, you and y.our Comp-Aoions are come in 
i my. Days into t-h~fe remote CouRtries, 
"thar [0 I might fc;e thofe Prophecies aDd 
\ 'Pr.ogoofiicatiollS fulfilkd which our An. 
I l;~nO'r~ b~ye ,ltft u<, tho' in Reality my 

When the Inca had done, his AttendantS 
burfi out into Sighs and Tears, for they 
toncluded their Ruin was unavoidable from 
what he had f;lid, The Ambaffidors were 
touched with Sorrow. and .l.ompafIion. de
fir'<J Leave to depart, and were fent' ofF 
with lich Prefcnt.s of Gold and Silver •. 
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It mull be own'd, that much of chi. ' by a Power given him from Heaven, Ilad 

Story has the Air of a Romaficc, and thH it ' granrc::d to hIS Lord the Emp<::ror all diet.; 
feems Co be conrriv'd on pUlpal\: to txcufe 'Countries, which were before unknown 
the barba,ous Crueltits which the Spaniard! ' and for this End, that he might fend 
exercis'd upon the Nativts afterwards, as 'godly Men to preach the Gofpel, and 
if thq had bem felf·conJ~mn'd, and de. 'convert Infidels. The Friar after ceiling 
ferv'd not to live. We lli\vt the more Rea. 'him a brief Summary of th~ Creed, and 
fon to believe tbis, becauCe Bento, a Spa. 'that thc: Pope was God's Vicar told him 
niard, who was a long while in thIS Coun. 'that his Holintfs uflderfrandi;g the Peo~ 
try, gives a quite different Account, and 'ph: of this Country were brurifh Idola. 
fay', Atabalipa did all along G:nd rOllgh 'tel's, had granted Authority to Clyarln V. 
Mdfagcs to /'i;:'/lrro, derided the Smalnds ' Monarch of a II the Earth, to conquer the 
of his Forces, and bid bim depart bi~ Ter. • India, dellroy (h~ Rebellious, and reduc.:, 
ri(orics, as he lov'd his Life. Be filyS no. 'others to tbe Obedience of the Church: 
thing of Piz.arro's thrtatning Mdlag~s, but 'That accordingJy the Emperor, for the 
Gnly that he prtlfed for an Interview with 'Salvation of thefe People, b.d fent an 
the Inca, ,and in 0rher Refpc:.:ts treated him 'Army to execute hil Commands, as· they 
civilly; yet franc'jco de M"iS, who was Pi. 'had done in Mexico, &c, and had appoint
urro's Secretary, confirms much of what 'cd Don Fraycijco Pizarro his Amba/fador 
De ttl Vega fays, and ad"ds, that Afabali. 'and Lieutenant, who is here to conclude 
P" bid Hernllndo Pizarro tell his Brother, • a firm Peace with your Highnef\ Of!' 

that he would come and fee him and his Condition that you deliver up your King~ 
Forces next Day· at Clljfamarca. lIe ac· 'dam, and become his Subject and Tribu .. 
cordingly wenr, and Piuno plac'd his 'tary, yield faithful Obedience to the Pope; 
Forces before. hand in the great Street, with • turn Chrifrian, and renounce Idolatrr, 
Orders not to fiir t~lI he gave the Signal by 'otherwife you Ihall be forced to it by 
dif.:harging his great Guns. Pizarro ha. 'Fire and Sword, ~nd God will deliver 
ving thu~ prepar'd his Trap, was imparient 'yeu up as he did P/;lIr"oh and his Army, 
for Atabillip"'s Arriv~l, and fent a Mdf.ge '<lnd fa filalt thou and thy Iudiaiff periih 
to hal1en him, yet he did not move from 'by our Arms. 
his Camp till near Sun,fet, and then he ad. 
vJnc'd with extraordinary Pomp, His 
Army, withtlu:ir F~athers and Ihining 
Vcfiments, were mon: like Stagc:.PJayers 
than Soldiers. They came along tinging 
and dancing before their Inca, who was 
carried on Mens Shoulders in a fratdy Se~t 
of Gold, which, witr. the Comdinds of 
his Perfon, anu rhe Richnefs of his Appard, 
gave him the Air of a very great PJlnce. 
Nurro did nnt {}ep one Foot to meet him, 
but kept ~,is Station in the great Street till 
the Inca (dme up to him, and when he. 
flopped, he older'd a Fryar ca!l'd Vincent co 
march up to him with a Crof~ in one HJnd, 
and a B(tviary in the other, and addnE'd' 
him to this purpofe, telling him, " That 
, he was a Setvant of God; 'hat 'twas his 
• Bulinefs to teach the Chrifrians Divin\! 
'Things, and tnat he came to inform him 
, in fueh M~tttrs as would be of Advan. 
, tage to him every way, if he would but 
"melllito them: T.hauhe Bi1hopofRom~, 

To th:s Attlbillipil anfwer'd, " TIlat the
, Mdf'ge was very different from what Pi~ 
,. zarro had formerly f~nt; that it w~s 11rmgt
, the Emperor fuould be Lord of the 
, World, and yet the Pope haVe Power to' 
• bellow new Kingdoms vpon him ; Tha~ 
• he was willing to accept tbe Frienclfhip 
, of fa great' a Monarch, but fa w no Reo."
, fan to pay him Tribute, the Demand of: 
.' which he thought unjufr; That if the 
• Emperor had any Right, he illOUld have
, acquainted him with it'before he had in~ 
, vaded his Country with Fire znd S"'OTL: 
, Betides, he could not fee (if he muft' pay 
, any Tribute) why he fhould nor pay;", 
, to fYtJ,htJ,amllP, the Creator of all Thing<; 
, or if to any other, why it fhould not b~ 
, to Jo:fus Chrill, who the Fryar rolel hilu 
• was the: befi Man, or tEl the Pope, whcr 
.' was his Vitar, and a greater Man tharr 
, the Emperor, as the Fryar himftlf can .. 
, fdf<:d ; That the Pope could nor be fa 

, ~ ~po~, 
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, good and (0 wife, as the Fryar. raid, ,to 
, give away what· was none: of Ills own; 
, That he could not believe in Chrifi as 
• God fince the Fryar told him he was a 
• Mar:, and dead, but thought it better to 
c wort11ip the Sun, who is immortal; That 
, for thernfelves, and the Prince: who fent 
C them, whatever they pretended, they mufi 
, be wicked Men, to rob and kill thofe who 
• had done them no Wrong; but if they 
• were the Servants of Pa&hll&l!mIlC, &c. he 
« and his SubjcEts wtre ready to fubmit to 
• the Puni{hments of thci[ offended Deity, 
t and the Command of his dying Father 
• ElUtlYIIII Capac who enjoin'd them to ferve 
C a bearded N arion thac was more valiant 

"~ than themfelves, and {hould brin"gthem 
... new Laws and Cuftoms. 

DI 14 Vega fays, tbat moO: of this Anfwer 
was forg'd by Pi:uzrro and his Captain', who 
fent it to the Court of Spllin, and forbad 
any other Narrative or Report to be made. 
He fays, there was no more in it, but that 
tfie Inca demanded Reafons why he {hould 
pay the Tribute which they requir'd in tht: 

. Emperor's Name. 
. H.rru, from ether Sp4nijb Writers, gives 

a farther Account of tli.;; Converfation be
twixt the IlJca and the Fryar thus: At"T",_ 
lipa demanded of him, How he knew that 

. Religion which he pretend~d to teach? He 
anfwer'd, From the Law. of God, whicll he 
beld in his Hand. The Inca defir'd to fee 

,the Book, which the Friar gave him c1afp'd 
as it was. The Inca try'd a while t'l open 
it; but not knowing how to do it, the Fryar 

qreach'd out his Hand to help him; but here-
. fus'd his Affifl:ance, and gave the Fryar a 
Blow. At laft he open'd it himfelf, look'd 
upon it, and, as fome fay, held it to his 
Ear, threw it back with Indignation at toe 
Fryar, and faid he had Jifl:en'd to the Bo"ok, 
but it told him no fuch thing; upon which 

"the Fryar, all in a Flame, cry'd out to the 
Sp,mjllrds, Fall on, Chrifl:ians, fet upo'n thefe 
Dogs who deride the Gofpel, and their 
Prince, who has thrown it on the Ground: 
Upon which the Drums beat, the Trun'lpets 
founded, the great Guns were ditcharged 
on the Natives, and the Spa1lillras fdl on 
w-i.ch their Horfe. and 1.'00t. De III Ve$1I re
prefents this Matter otberwife, excu"fes the 
Fryar, and fays, he did what he Gould to 
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hinder the:: sp",'(zltrK, frorll attac:king the I". 
«ia~lJ" But his Book bc:ing rcvi~'d and Ii. 
cens'd by the Fryars in Spai", he was ()blig'd 
to favour that Sort of Men, and there's no 
doubt but many of tht: fooli{h prt:tendcd 
Miracles which we find in his Book, ana 
oth~r Things ill favour of Popery, wed: 
either add,d by them, or inftrted by their 
Advice. / 

He fays, tbe Quarrel happen'd thus: The 
Indians btgan to murmur when they heard 
T,iburt: demanded of thdr Prince, and the 
Spaniards being weary of the long Difcourfe 
betwixt the Inca and the Fryar, they began 
to march up and attack the I"dians, to rob 
them of the J ewds, Gold and Silver, with 
which they had adorned themfelves on that 
Occafion, and fome of th~m climbed il 
Tower, upon which fiood an Idol, adorned 
with Plates of Geld dnd Silver, and many 
valuable Jewels. That when AtilbllliPIl faw 
this, he forbad his People to make any Re
ftfiance, fo that they were killed without 
making any Oppolition. ThisTamenefs of 
tlie India/If is afcribed by De 14 Pegll, BIM 
VIIler., and other spi:l1fijb Bigots, to the In~ 
fluence of the Crots which the Fryar held in 
his Hand, and made dit: Natives as peace. 
able as Peter of Candie's CrQfs made the Lion 
and Tiger before.mention'd at Tumpi~. He 
owns Row.ever, that ~ooo Indians werl:: kiJ.: 
led on that Occafion, and mofi of them 
with Daggers, which LOpes de Gemerll fays 
the Fryar advis'd them to Ule, a, rriore pro
per for fuch an Exploit than their SWOfds. 
Piz.tlrro feiz'd Atahalipil with his own Hand, 
in which he receiv'd a Wound by aile of 
his own Men that was hacking and hewing 
at tile poor Inca, and thofe who carried hil{l 
6n their Shoulders. The f~UIQ11J were all 
difpers'd in half an Hour'stime, and Phirr, 
afcrib'd tllis Vi8:ory to a Miracle, and fang 
1) D:um for it, on purpore to cover his own 
Treachery and l1arbarity. That AtdGII/ipIJ 
being thus a Prifoner, and (as 'tis ieaf6nable 
to fuppofe) very meJanch61y, PitiirrD com. 
fortt!d him with Hopes of good and ,hO'. 
nourable Treatment: Buc his chief Reafon 
for doing fa was to get an extravagarlt Ran. 
fom from him. The Tnca p~omis'd, if he 
\\"ou!d fct him at Liberty, (0 fill up halft'bc 
Ro.or~ ,where he kept him, w!\ich was a~ut 
9 Foot hign, 21 16'ng, and J7 wide, with 
Vdfds of Gold, and to fill it twice to [he 
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Top wittl Silv~r in t~(') Months time. But 
not being able to ma~~ good his Promife by 
the Day appoint(d, theUSpaniards grumbled, 
and faid, he did it only to gain Time, that 
bjs C~ciqu~s might raire Men for his ReCcue. 
The poor Inca \:xcus'd bimfdf by, (he Pi
fianc(; of the Provinces from whence the 
Trea(ure WiS to b.: brought, and, as a Te
{limony o( his Sincerity, told them, that 
if they would fend Mc:ffengers of their own 
to CufC9, where the chief of his Treafures 
Jay, they would fee that he was able to per
f()rin his Promife. In the mean time he 
hegged they would take off his heavy 
Chains, which was not granted. The Spa-
1lim/s immediately plunder'd his Pa~~ce 
~ear c.lljiomarCIJ, wf1ere they found 5000 

Wome'n, who prefcnted them witb co(I:Jy 
Raiment, Bafons of Gold,' Silver, &c. and 
IlJIong others a Gold one belonging to th~ 
Inca of two Hundred Weight. In {hort, 
Jhe'~poils which t11t: Sp~njardI found in th,e 
Camp, neighbouring Palaces aoo Temples, 
amounted to fuclH vail Sum of Gold' and 
S,ilver, that every Horfeman had to' his Share 
88So Callilians in Gold, and 361. Marks in 
Silver, ,e}c~ Mark bein~ .s O~n~es, and the 
Footmen Irdd half the Quantity. Upon 
this, ~hey ~ere (0 procligat,that they gam'd 
,and paid their Debts to one anorl:cr by the 
~mp, and the P~ices of all ~ThJOgs \Ve~e 
,accordingly. A, Horfe went at 1500 Cafl!
]ians of Gold, a Quart of Wipe at 10, a 
Sheet of Paper the like, and a ,Pair of Shoes 
~t40, ,and all this b~lides the:J{jng's Fifd1, 
which by Contna they wen: ,to fend to 
,SlAin. ' 

The two Mdfengers Herl'lt'p,~o Soto and 
Peter del,p!,r~a, who ~w: (ent to c,ufoo, too,k 
~ufa in t/leir Way, which is abo'{e 100 

,Leag!les from CaffaT1l.lIr&iI. where they fa;v 
,the Inc.a H~IIff."r; who had been confin d 
,there eyc:r fince ~taba12f" ufurp'd, the 
l',hrone. T,his PQor Prince was rejoic d at 
tbeSig,htof thcm,,~d promis'd,ifphll!""o 
yvollld fet him at LIQerry, to give him three 
ti,ll)es as milch for, his ~anfom' as Atil~lItip" 
,4a-d promis,'d. He gave t~em alCo a large 
Account.qf his atOther~5 Injullice and Ctu
,e1~YI ,and ~HrdHy. begged to goal<j,ng,.with 
,tnem; h\lt,~,~ey t,o.1.d him tbt;y'yvere oJ>hged, 
by Orders of their General, to go to c...foll, 
~and would d,D him ,what Servi~e tbey could 
,~p,on c,heir ll~tiurll. This ~brewtbe I!(!pr 
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Prince into the Heig~t of Defeair. He 
told them, that they would nl:ver fee him: 
more, for he wa~ fure when Atablllip#'heartJ. 
they had been witll hi!ll, he wouldo'rde,[ 
him to be murder'd ; but. they being more 
intent on the Tl'eafures of cuflo thari to do 
J ufiice, jc"fc him i and Ata-ha7Ipa' being in
fornl'd of what had' palkd:by his Officers 
that kept Huafoar Prifoner, and dreading the 
Confcquences of that lnterview, wherein 
he knew thlt Huafla," would difcover his, 
Villanies, he immediately or\ler'd the Sig
nal to be given for murdering him' Which 
was the firing of Beacons fet: up ~ri pur'
pofe, Accordingly poor. HN~flar 'Yas put 
to Death by Order of hIS barbarous arid, 
unnatural nro~her, tho' in Cnainslrim[~lf. 
He wa> fa mfully Wicked, that befote hc: 
gave Orders for the Murder, he delir'd til 
1peak with PiUIrrO, and feign'd himfelf to 
be fill'd wic,h Sorrow, becaufe one of> his 
Officers had murder'd Huaft:~r; whereas he 
had no other Delign but' (0 'keep himPri
foner for Life. Piz.arro not (ufpeaing any 
-thing of the Tsick; made flight of it, an,d 
comforted him ,upon which AtllbaJipll con. _ 
eludeo, that he /pig.ht'perpetrate the Murs, 
der with fmpunity, and accordingly gave 
Orders for it; but Jullice foon overtook 
,him, as we flull hea r in its place. ' 

He made no doubt of haVing his Li .. 
befty on paying what he had promis'd, and 
in ord,er to colleCl: the Treafure, he delir'd 
that funr ~re S'''?,iarcis .might ~e rent [0 

other PartSc of the Emplfe; whIch was a~ 
greed to, and (according to hj'sOr6e~s) the 
II/dianl receiv'd them every where with 
Re(pdt, and ft:nt the Treafure as' he or~-
der'd to C"jJamar&tI, But in the mean time 
A.,agro arrIved in a ,Shiptro!11PII/tam,.<Jwitb 
Recruits and Provilioris, and h,e hop'd to 
{bare the vail: Treafures which Piz.arra ex~ 
pt8:ed for Attlbtlltpa'sRanCom, and likewife 
what he had got 'duri~g th,e Expediti{)n; 
but Pli~lIrd~ Men were' ~n»,ilJ~ng that AI. 
mlJgr~ and hIS new Recru'l ts ibouTd have a 
Share in the BeJoty already purchasjd, al~ 
ledging, that 'cwasenough jf they had' their 
Share of what ,was to -come by Jqtrire Cons 
q~ens. ThJs occalion'd a Quarrel amOrfgG 
themfdv,es, ,and hallen'd the' Dea~h of AI" .. 

, ~"JjPII, bc:caufeAlm,agro and his M~n. thoug'ht 
,~hen they ,fhould have a jull TItle to n 
SbHe of what w~s' CQlk8:ed afterwards; 
.~ j. ;'" I I \~hr!r:;'jt) 
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wh'erea's Pizarro, fo -long as Atahalipa li\"d, lniillnt reckon'J i~ at 4800000. Piz,lIrrQ ha~ 
"~'illRr't'nd thac all he rcc~iv'd was for his for hi~ Shm: 2510CO Ducats in GJJd, and 
R.niom. Th<: Inca obf<=rving thefe Quae- 60000 in Silver; three CaptaillS of [he 
re:5 was convinc'd that they bodt:d no Horf;:: 129600 DUCHS in Gold, 36000 if) 
Go~d to him, and he was the more con- Silvt r; 60 Horfc:men 13 68: 0 Ducats in 
firm'd of his approaching Fate. beca~~e of Gold, J:l.9600'in Silver; 100 Foor.Soldiers 
Comets and other unufual Apparitions. in Gold 1296000 Duc~~s, in Sliver 162000; 
Some Authors.fay, that he had paid [he full 240 Men thn came wirh' Almagro ill Gold 
TJ~e of what he promis'd before ht: was 25910~, in Silver 72000; to Almag', him
put to Death; nor is it improbable, cordi.- fdf in Gold 43 200 , in Silver IlOCI). 

d~ring that the spllniardl condemn'd him by pjz..arro havi;-,g met with this SUCCtr~, he 
.. Court of Jullice upon another Pretenc~, and.Almag,.o, &c. agreed to fend Hm.andt 
'l)i%.. giving Olders for [he Murder of hlS Pizarl'o into Spain, and give: the King an 
Brether, and to levy an Army againfl: them- Account of Affdirs. This was done b~fore 
fdves; bue for the Jall they had no manner they h.d foUlly receiv'J 4fabalip,,'sRan!qm i 
of PlOOf, but the Teilimony of [he ~nter- yet they feM a: due time co the King for 
preter, whom they had fuboco'd to fwear his Fif(h, to ,l-:e Value of 2 ~oooo Pitc~s or 
j[ aglinfl: him. Atllbalipfl made the: befl: Eight in Gold, and 100000 in Silver. The: 
D,fence he could, but to no purpore, and Gold was more pLentiful in this Country 
afLer he was condemn'd, he beg'd he might rhan Silver, b~caufe the GIJ Mines were 
be tranfponed to Spflin; but thH was al[o work'd with far lcfs Pains and ExpencC:. 
refm'd. In hopes of Favour, and to avoid What th~y fent to the King, was thofe 
being burnt alive, with which he was weighty Pitces made up in the Figures of 

"threaten'd, he turn'd Papill, and was bap. Jars, Pan~, M~n) Women, and Sheep, &r. 
tiz'd, but had no other Mercy fhewn bim The spllni~rdl by 'his means became ab
than to be ty'dto a -Pail .and ilranglcd. folute Mafl:as of Peru; for tho' the FaEl:ions 
Thus the jufi-ice of God appear'd againil of Hllilfollr and Atah"lipa had fiill cO'nfidera
this wretched and bloody Tyrant, tho' the ble Bodies of- Men in J\rms, their Hatrea 
Sp"nilJrds were unjufl: in the'Way of execu· to one another gave rhe SpIl"illf'aJ Advan-

.-ting it; and De III Vega tells 'US, that all tage over both. P;z,arro gdin'd alfo much 
thofe concem'd in it came afterwards to upon the-m by iiTuilig a Proc.lamatinn, where
unhappy Ends. in he gave an Account; that Atahll!;pa was 

Tho' the INdiam wereprovok'd fufficient- jufily condemn'd for Treafon againfr his 
Jy by the Sptl-lliardt, yct none of them but Brother H:J"fcar, and murdering him a[ lafl:. 
AttJbalipa's own FaHion lamented his D~ath, This pofft:G'd his Party with an Opinion, 
which rhey thought to be jufl:, becaufe of that the Spllniards wert' the tfue Sons of 
his Cruelty to their lawful Inca Hllilfoa,. ; their God Vil'lIcochfl, who had fmt them to 
and that the latter did a1fo foretel at his punifh AtaballplJ's Crimes, and they were 
Death, that Atabalipa fhould not long cut- more confirm'd in it by the Spanijb CJnnon 
Jive him, but come to the fame fatal tlJd. and Muskets, which they took to be tbe 
He order'd his TIody-to be interr'd private- proper Arms and Ammunition of the Sun, 
1y ~mongtl: hi~ Mother's Relations at ~:ito, and therefore call'd [hem in their Langua~e 
rather than with Pomp among his Ancdlors by the Names of Thunder, Lightning, aBel 
at cufoo, for fearflthe People of cuflo, who Thunderbolts, and they gave the Tide of 
harcd his Memory, fhould difiulb his Inca to all the Spanijb Generals, until the 
A llic: S'. covetous Lull, and crud Behaviour of them 

His J1I'ue was .lfo dealt with in the Wme and thdr Soldiers, made them alter their 
manner as he had treated the Royal Off- Opinion, and give t~1C:m the Name of CIiPill 
fpring of the Incas by one of "his own Ge- or Devils; yet they 1-.ad fhe Senfe to dillin
nerals, who fer up for -himfdf, and cut off guifh betwixt fuch as were good, and bad, 
all rhat ~ could find of At .bal p.a's Pofte- and continued .their Venera(lol\ for the fOl-
riry. D.e Iii P'.g:J gives an Account of the, mer. --
Mo.ney. -receiv'd fl)r "'t~hIlJip"s RanfOin,by" Dr. Hltrr;' add~, that Fryar P;ilel1ll con
""hleh It amounts to 4( 1)5 670 DUCiCS. The' fented to the Marder of Jfilll/i,lI,who 
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was put to very great Torture to make: him 
difeDver more of his Treafures, and all this 
the bioody Fryar pretended to jufiify by the 
Gofpd. They next feiz'd his chief Gene
raj; whomrhey ty'd to a Stake, and by ~a. 
mingBrands,forc'd him to difcover what 
Treafure he knew of. They did the ljk~ by 
another of his Generals; yet there were 
fome of the SpAniJb Officers who were fo 
generous, as to protefi againft chofe barba
rous Proceedings, and gave an Account of 
it to Court, as is own'd by Herrer. and 
other Spa'Nijb Hiftorians. 

ButPharrD refolved to delhoy all the 
Race of the Incas that cam~ into his Hands, 
in order to fet up for himfelf, tho' at firil: 
he 'pretended otherwife, and fet up a Son 
of HUllyn" CliP'" for Inca,- and. gave him the 
Name of .t!tll&lIiipil JI. But he was a meer 
T901, did whatever Pizarro bid him, and 
receiv'd the Crown at his Hands as Homa. 
gee to Charles V. . This did highly incenfe 
the Faaion and Countrymen of Atdalipa I 
who looking upon ~uito to be a diltinEt 
and independent Kingdom, according to 
rhe Will of HUflYTJa Cap"c, refolved to keep 

, it fo, Ind two of the greaten Indian Gene
rals declarM (or a Prince of .AtaballpiJ~ Li. 
neage. AtllbilUpa II. did not enjoy his Dig
nity long, but was paifon'd by fome of 
the contrary Faaion. After his Deat~, the 
Spanjllrd! .in general were for feuing up 
MIncO, who contended for the Crown with 
At8baiip" when the Spani/mis firft cnter'd 
the' Country, as has been already men
ti.ned 

While thefe Differences depended, Pi
~""'O continued his March to cufco, and in 
h;, I"iay met with §l...ui!Gqui!G, one of the 
G~!l"31s that had declared for old At.bllli
'II'S Iffue. He had a great Army, but they 
w 'e l,rlt able to fur1:aill the Shock of the 
Spal/ifb Horfe and Cannoll, were foon rout
ed, and their General taken and put to 
Death. This Contention betwixt the two 
Faaions, tlhich the Spllniardl fomented on 
I;lurpo(", put an end to t:,e Liberties of Pe. 
ru. After this, Phllrro continued his March 
to c Ico 1:hro' Mountains and Palfes fa 
{trait :, -1 narrow, that 10 Men might have 
defender! ,-hem ag~infi: 10000. Some of 
them were C'lt Clut by Art, and plfticula I ly 
Sra ; upon 11eep Rocks, in paffing nf which 
the'spanilWits lofi:'niany Horfes. There's a 
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Ridge of Mountains from TumDiz to Cufl. 
cover'd with Snow all the Year. \Vhen Pi. 
~lfrro cal~e to that City, he was ar1:oniili\d at 
~ts beaut1fl1~ ProfpeEt, ftacelrBuildings, ana 
Immenfe Rlchlls, which exceeded all they 
had gqt before; yet he was fo infatlable', 
that he tortur'd the chief .Inhabitants to 
make them difcover what they knew 

While he was here, the Inca Mllnc~ came 
to demand his Right,- and promis'd if they 
wouldfet him in the Throne, that h~ woul\! 
fubmit to their Demands. PharrD refolving 
to make a Tool of him, declared him Inca 
CifP~~, whilfl: he himfeJf was Emperor iff. 
reality. Milne" foon became fenlible of ir, 
and complain'd he had the Name without 
the Thing, contrary to the Articles whiclt 
PiZR7YO had agreed on with the [ndillns at 

,CajfomllrCtl, who fhew'd him and his Men 
all manner of Kindnefs after the Death of 
AtabalipiI, wht:n it was in their Power, by 
joining together., to have cut the SpaniArds 
off. PiurrQ excus'd ie, told him he muft 
have the Empelor's Orders about it, which 
he fpeedily expeaed by his Brother Her. 
nll'Rdo. In the mean time Pjzilrro marched 
from Cufco to Limll, where he deligned t() 
fix a Spani/b Colony, and lefe Manco under 
the Cufi:o{)y of his. Brothers John and Gon
falvo Pizarro, who kept him clofe in the 
Fonrefs of Cu{co. Manco bore this ill Treat
ment with wonderful Patience, and advis'd 
his SubjeEts to be nfy, till an Opportunity 
offer"d for redeeming his and their Liberty_ 
At lafl: he prevail'd, by large Prefents of 
Gold, upon the two Brothers to let him gO! 
to the Royal Garden at ru,~ for a littlt: Re
frefhment and Air, and from thence he 
made his Efcape, alfembled his Grandees,. 
rais'd 200000 Men, attack'd the Spa
niards in cufoo, where he killed 10hn 
PIzarro, and took the City. . The Spania,.;,/ 
afterwards retoo~ it, and forced him tOl 
fly; bur M(Jnt:o re-alfcmbling his Army, made 
himfelf Maller of it once more. Piz.arr, 
difpatched [everal Commanders from LIm .. 
with more Troops; but MAnco always de
feated them, rilJ Pi'l.arro came himfdf with 
all llis Harfe and GuCls, and after a fharp 
Battel defeated Manco entirely, fo that he 
was forced co retreat to the M':>untains 
with 20000 Men, where he kept h;mfelf 
'THie! for fome time, becaufi!' be heard of 
Aimllgro's coming to re-inforct; Pi;('lIrro .. 
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A/'M'1ro advanc,d with his Men from 

cbili of \, hich Pi:Urro had made him Go
vt:rR~r as a Compenfarion for the Pat~nt 
which'the Emperor had giver:! him to be 
Marfhai of Peru, and Liberty CO conquer 
300 Miks for his own Ufe. Piz.arro thought 
he fwi rid himfelf thus of a rroublefome 
Rival; but Almagy, not being fo facisfid, 
he came direttly to Cltfo. with his Troops, 
and demanded the Government of it as his 
due. Pharro being abfent, his Brothers re
fi'us'd Entrance co A!mllgro ti!l they had Pi
:lGIIrro's Order; but Almllgro entc:r'd the 
Town by Night, furpris'd the two Pj'Z.llr~O'I, 
put th~m in Prifon, and proclaim'fl hlm
felf Governor next Day, according to the 
Emperor's Commiffion. He alfo feized 11-
'l)arlldo, another SpaniJb Commander, with 
his Troops, by a Trick, and put him in Pri
fon; but Alvarado and one of the Pi%.llrro'r 
brib'd their Keepers, made their Efcape to 
Franeu Pi:c.arro the General, and acquainted 
him with all that palfcd. He alfembled an 
Army to fight Almagro; but the Difference 
was fo far compromis'd, that they agreed 
on a Meeting to determine their Diffaences 
amicably. PizlJl'ro laid an Ambuth to have 
rnurder'd Almagro; which being aware of, 
be avoided, and came to the Place, where 
a Reconciliation was made by Oaths and 
PlomiCes on both Sides; but the Differences 
broke out ag~in into an open War, and AI. 
magro being taken, Pizarro quickly adjudged 
bim to die, cut him off accordingly, and 
Cent an Account of his Trial to Spahl. .111-
magro's Son plotted with fame others to be 
reveng'd, furpris'd I'izarro, and kill'd him 
in his own Haufe, when he thought him
i:lf fecure, becaufe of his Power and Gran
deur. 

Upon his Death,.young Almagro ururp'd 
the Government, and behav'd himfdf fo 
tyrannically, that the People were foon 
weary of him. In the mean time Pam~ di 
caflro, whom the Emperor fent from Spain 
to allay thofe nroils, arrived, and rna rched 
again!l: Almagro, who being defeated, fled 
to cufoo, where he was betray'd, and fent to 
'Cafl~o. who cut off his Head. 

The Emperor, to put an end to all thore 
D, vi(ions among the Spallia"dr, fent over a 
Vi:eroy with a Decree, that the Natives 
iliou ld no more be treated as Slaves by the 
S/II/f;lIrdt. This Viceroy was Blllfitl4 Nllnlltz, 
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Pe/II : He was fo revere, that the Btl",;.''', 
who had been long accutlom'd to all fOri, of 
Licentioufnt:fs, and to tyrannize OVer cbe: 
In4illnr at PleaCure, could DOt bc:ar it, bue 
took up Arms, and rebelled againft him. 
They chofe Go"fllla Pi:tam to be their Cap. 
tain, and nam'd him Procurator-Generalo( 
the Peruvian Provinces. Then they feiz'd 
the Viceroy, and put him in PrifOIl, from 
whence having made his Efcape, be gather'd 
an Army againfl PiurTo, but was defeated, 
taken and lUII'd by an O,fficer of Piz."..',. 
Then the Emperor fent over one G/lfoil, all 

Officer of Valour and Experience, who de
feated and took Pizarro in Battel, cut oi'his 
Head, with thofe of his chief Adherents, 
brought the Country into Inner Order, and 
difcharg'd the Indi/lnl from Part of tbe 
heavy Taxes impos'd upon them. 

Thu5 Juflicc: found out all thofc barblo 
rous Conquerors of Der", who had treated 
the Natives in fuch a pedidious and cruel 
manner. 

We return to the Inca M,Jneo; who aJJ thi,. 
while kept in the Mountains with fuch as 
adhdd to him, and feveral Span;/lr«1 join'li 
him, to avoid the Severity of the Gover
nors fent from Spllilf. Among others, there 
was one Gomez Perez, whom the Inca treated 
with fo much Refpett, that he us'd him as 
his Companion, and play'd at Bowls with 
him; but happening one Day to diffc:r in 
their Game, Pmz talk'd fo inrolently, that 
the Inca gave him a Blow on the Breaft, 
which the haughty Sp/lni/lrd rc:fc:nred fo 
much, that, with the Bowl in his Hand, he 
firuck the Inca dead on the Spot. The In
ailllf Nobles enrag'd, immediately cut off 
the Fellow, with all the SpMlillrdr in Com. 
pany, and fet up for Inca one of Mllntil'S 
Sons called SIIJr; Ttlp.,. He continued in 
the Mountains with his People {orne time, 
and at laft was, by the Policy of the Viceroy 
Mendo%.iI, who corrupted fome about him, 
perfwaded to come and furrcnder himfdf; 
He was friendly entertained at Clfl,. for 
fame time, and afterwards in the Valley of 
rut", where he died. He had a Brother 
called the Inca Tup., A1I'Iari" whQ fi:ttled in 
the fame mountainous Places. The Sp. 
niar«r had a· miQd to get bim into their 
Hands, becaufe he was the Heir of the Em
pire. After the Viceroy had in vain try'it 
to whe,edle nim, he fent a Body of TJ:.oops 

co 
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to nnd him our. The Inca, not being able 
to defend himfelf, and knowing his Inno
cence, did at laft {uerender himfeJf, witb 
his Wife, Daughter, and two Sons. But 
intkado,f the J4vo~r he expeaed, he was 
trl'd and condemn d to lofe his Head as a 
Tuytor. The Inci heard it with great 
fatic:nce, and receiv'd Baptifm, thinking 
that would have fav'd him. In the mean 
time the Sentence was fo inhumane and un~ 
jail, that the Natives, and even many of the 
Sp,ni,rds, did not believe the Viceroy 
would put it in Execution, and thQught he 
only did it to terrify the Inca; but, to the 
Amazement of all Men, a Scaffold was 
erelled in the great Street of Cujca, to 
which the Inca was carried on a Mule, with 
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him;, he did not fend him to I'lru to mur
der Kings, but to ferve them. Afterrhis, 
the Grand Council of the I"Jies feiz'd all 
bis Treafure; which broke his Heart in tW(J 

0:£ three Days time. LDlQIII before-men
tioned, who feno to hunt Ttl/pIt Amllric out 
of the Mountains, went General co Chili, 
where he feU in the War with the A."u
ell"/, fo that all thofe barbarous Men came 
co difmal Ends. Since that Time, Per" has 
been gove(J;!'d by Viceroys from Spa;,,_ 0.: 
nam'd by chat Court. 

The Religion of the Incas and 
Peruvians. 

a Rope about his Neck, and his 1-hnds ty'd THO' theyetleemed the MOOR to be 
behind. A Man went before him, pro- Wife and Sifter to the Sun, and uni., 
claiming him a Tray tor and Rebel: To verfal Mother, yet D, III v.,,/S fays, they 
which the Inca reply'd, that it was a Lye, gave her no.Divin~ Attributes nor Honours. 
and that he dy'd only for the Viceroy's They had a great Regard to Fables and 
Pleafure, and not for any Crime. He was Dreams, and Infpeaion into the Entrails of 
.follow'd to theScaiFold with bitter Cries Beafis. They reckon'd Thunder, Light~ 
and Lamentations by 300000 People. When ning, and Thunderbolts, to be Servants of 
he was mounted on the Scaffold, the Priefis the Sun, dreaded the Place where a Thun
delir'd him to lilence the Clamours of the derbolt fell, reckon'd it for ever accurfed, 
MuJti~ude, which he did, for it was their and cover'd it with Heaps of Stones. They' 
,Cullo~ to gi.ve asfolute Obedience to the had a clearer Notion of- a Supreme Being 
Commands of ~he,ir, Incas. The People be- than the MtNicII"S, gave him the Name of 
ing ~hu~ tilenc'd, the poor Prince fubmiucd P",hllcllmlle, i. t. the Soul of the World, or 
,to the i!xecurign with abundance of Com- Creator of all Things, and heJd him fo fa. 
·parure. ,The Viceroy extended his Rage cred, that they never mention'd him but 
againft all the rell of the RQyal Family; upon ext,reme Neceffity, and then 'Yith al! 
fame of ~hem he put to the Rack, in bopes . imaginable Signs of Devotion. They cal. 
to extort fame Coitfellions, which might led him the invilible and unknown Being, 
give him a Colour for their Executiqn, and and paid him all pallible inward Reverence, 
he doom'drothe CamePuriilhment tbe In. but no external Woriliip, except in one 
cas oflhe Half·Blood, who were Sons of Vaney, where there was a Tc:me1e dedica. 
$t"";,,rdl :by ,PerH'lIill" Ladies of the aoyal ted to h.im, and call'd by his Name, whic!1 
Lineage; buc their Mothers made Cuch a was therefore call'd the Va1l6Y of p"ch~clI
terribl~.Noifc and Threatning, that he was m"c. They nam'd !he Devil CUPlJy, an~ 
afraid 'to exeCute them but baniili'd fame when they pronounc d the Word, they fplt 
to Chili, MexiCl, and the Itlan4s, and con- .~ith Abhorrence. They were,fo cautiolls 
fin'd .).6 of them to the Cit¥of L,sReJu of prophailing, the Name of p'IIc,hllellmllc 
where 3-] Qf.tbem dy'd in a Year"s rime by or the Sun, tha,t in, the mofi. import~nt Ca
the Change of the Climate; and there be- fes whatfoever, Wlcneff::s did not take an 
jng, but one of the true Blood left, theX Oath by that 01' any thing dr.:, and only 
fent. him • • ~p Spl,;n, where he was conlin'd promis'd the J1;ldge to fpeak rile wh~]e 
t!l a Mo'naflery, whi~.h broke his Heart .. Truth, &c .. which thc:y. performe~ wl~h 

,The ViCeroy. b~ving amaffed a great deal great Cautlon aljd Stna~efs ; for If a~y 
",of Wealth, retuine!ft~' SPII;"; but: when he ,Per~on gave. a f~]re Tefilm.ooy, .he was 
,~e~t tp qit#t;to kiij 'tbe King's Hand, llis pund)ubJe With Death for DJ~obedlence to 
MaJeAy' r~rus·a~tiin.that Honour, and to~d,the Inca, W"hOlll they re.verene d as all Om.-
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nifdmt God;' it being their common ·Prio. 
c:ip~ chat whatever a Perf(tn declared to 
the Judg~, he' witneffed to the lnca him. 
(elf. . 

Befide~ Lambs, which was the chief 
Thing theyfacrific'd to the Sun, ther of. 
fer'd Sheep, tame Conies, eatable Buds, 
the Fat of BeaCh, Pulfe, all SortS of -Grain, 
the Herb CUtIJ, and the findl: fort ofClorh, 
which they burnt inftead of Inc(!nfe, wirh 
Thanks to the Sun that produc'd thofe: 
Things for the Support of Mankind. They 
had alfo Drink.Offerings of Water and 
Maiz, and at the end of their Meals; whefl 
they drank, they dip'l) the Tip of their 
Finger into the middle of the Cup, :and 
looking u?, with. great Reverence to Hea. 
ven, fillip.d it off by way of Acknowledg. 
tueot co the Su!", and a~er two or t~ree 
tWIes to the Alt, as a SIgn of AdoratIOn, 
they dra'nk it up. De!IJ Vegll fays, the In-. 
cas dift"er'd very little in there S~crifices 
from thofe of the ficft Age, only they made 
Laws againft offering humane DIood. When 
they enter'd their Temples, the Chitf of 
them puH'd fame Hairs from his Eyebrows, 
and blew 'em towards the Idol, in Token of 
.Rev@rence, and their Priefts and Sorcerers 
did the like when they confulted the De
yil. The. Pridb of the San in the Ciry of 
cufl' were all of the Blood Royal, and the 
inferior Officers, fuch as were privileg'd 
with the Title of fnca. The High.PrieA: 
was either to be Brother or Uncle to the 
King. In other Provinces, the Chief Prieft 
Was an Inca, and the inferior Priefrs were 
of the principal Families .. 

De III Pig" and others fay, their Priells 
...bad no peculiar Veflments; that they ferv'd 
their Courfes in the Temple by Weeks,. 
duting which they did not fin' out of them 
Day or Night. No Woman 'bunhe Em
prers and her Daughter might confer wirh 
thofe Priefts. The: Perrvuill7l1 hid alfo Nun. 
neries for Women of the Blood Royat, go
vern'c,J . by Superiors of ~he fame Lineage. 
They liv'd in perpetual Retirement, might 
neither fee nor !peak with· any Body b~t 
thofe that belong'd t.o tbe Houfe. Ie was 
Death for any Mao to enter the fecond 
Gare of thofe Nunneries, and if any of 
thofe Women were found: guiJry of Un
eleannet, they Wefe burnt \Vitb,out Mercy. 
'tbey m~l numerow &rend.ilnu of their 
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own sei, whp did all inferior- Offlces(or 
them. Their owo Bufinefs was co fpin, 
weave; and few Robes, for the Emperor, 
Emprefs, and Royal Family; and fuch as 
were ofi"er'd to the Sun. They alfo pre: .. 
par'd the Bread and'Drink cft"er'd to'him in 
Sacrifice, and made ufe of by the Inca on 
that Occafion. Their Manlions were It a 
DJlance from the Temple of the: Sun, and 
all their Utenfils 'were of Silver and Gold, 
and tht'ir Gardens had Reprcfentations of 
Trees, Fruits and Herbs, ,&&. of the (ame 
Metal. The chief Nunnery was at Clift,; ~ 
and there were more in other Parts of the 
Empire, where the Gove~nefs only was of 
the Blood Royal,alld the Nuns of Noble 
Families. They liv'd in equal Splendpr, 
and fancy'd themfdves happy in One Privi. 
lege above chofe who were properly Nuns 
of the Sun, that the Emperor' chofe fuch of . 
the othe.r Nuns as he thought fit to be hi. 
ConcubibeS, or attend his Emprefs, who 
fometimesbefrowed fuch as fhe thought fit 
in Marriage upon the Nobility. There 
was anoEher (OTt of Nuns who liv'd in their 
own Houfes under Vows of Challity, and· 
took the Liberty of goi.I'Jg abroad on urgent 
Occalions. It was Death for any Man to 
debauch them, and the Punifhment extend. 
ed to aU his Family and. Relation,.. The 
Priefts and Nuns were maintain'd 6y Reve
nues appointed on purpofe, being generally 
a third of the Produce of what· was can· 
quer'd by the Incas. 

. The moA: folemn Religious Fellival ab
rerved by the PerU'II;IIn1 was that of che 
Sun, .to acknowledge his Deity, and tbe 
Defcent of the Incas nom him. This was 
folemniz'd at CliP', where a11 Men of Note 
Were obliged t~ attend or fend DeputicJ. 
Every. one appear'd in _tbe greateft Pom",. 
with fplendid Equipage and Retinaes,. ac:
cording to his Quality, and it was ~erf a.' 
gree~ble to fe~ t'he N:ariv~~. of the. d!ferent 
Pro~lOCe.s With theIr prop~r HabIts and 
Arms, and tile Devices and Pia:ur~s of their 
Military Exploits. This Feaft was pre
ceded by a rigorous Fan of three Day,,. 
wherein they jlbftain'd from their Wives, 
kindJed no Fire, .. ana ear nothing Me r~w 
Maiz or Her~s. .The Nigl1r b~!C;; t~~y 
made gE~at QuantitieS of .M~~z. pough ;9l"' 
the Feafl, ana early in ·the MOrlnn, rh!1n. 
ca, with all tke. P1inc:e$ of'thc Wooa, ,.me 
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Qut to-, the' print'i'pal Street hare-foot, to 
wait the Riling of the Suo, and as foon as 
iqppear'd they feli down, ador'd him, and 
covdd thc:irFaces;wichrheir Hands. Tile 
Nobility did the like in an aJjoining Street, 
and after rile Adoration, the Inca rofe up, 
took a great V dfd of Gold fuJI of Liquor 
in each Hand i that in his Right he pour'd 
inco a Golden Pipe, which convey'd it to 
the Temple of the Sun. Then he drank 
Yart cifthat in his Lefr, ::.and gave the reft 
to the Royal Family. The Nobility and 
People FerforD;l'd the like Ceremony in 
their Stations. ' Then all went in Procef
fion towards the Temple ; the Nobility 
tiop'd at a diftance from the grc:at Glte, and 
the Incas weM on, enter'd the Temple, fell 
down before the great Golden Image of the 
Sun, to iWhich the Empe:or offer'd the 
Vdrels he drank out of, and the other In. 
cas gave theirs to the Priefis to offer for 
them, unlefs fuch of them as were admit
ted into the Order themfellfes,who of. 
fer'd them with their own Hands. Then 
tbe PrieRs came out and receiv'd the Of
fe'rings of the petty Princes or Caciques, 

, according to their Rank. This being done, 
the Company returned to their Stations in 
the Streets, and began their Sacrifices, the 
chief of which was a black Lamb. The 
Prietls look'd into the Entrails, and ohferv'd 
the ,Omens, if one prov'd unlucky, they 
laid it afide, and try'd another; and if all 
prov'd fo, they gave over .the ~(latl, faid 
the Sun was angry for their Crunes, and 
'that they were to expe~ War, Famine, 
Peftilence, or fome {lther publick Calamity. 
The Fire they us'd on thefe Occalions was 
either made by the Rdleaions of the Sun 
on a Jewel,. or a burning Gla!S, which the 
High-PrieO: us'd for that purpofe. If the 
Sun did not (hine, they .took it as an ill 
Omen; but to perform the Sacrifice, llruck 
Fire with fome other Inftnll1'lent, for the 
Fire was to be new o'n this Occmon. The 
Sac'rifices were roafled,' and eat openly in 
the Streets. TIle Inca drank to hisprinci~ 
pal Grandeei" and fent the Cup about by 
fome of b.is l{indred, wh.o fpoke,to them 
~fb~y.s: '.' The ~tfl'" Inca (t:nds the7 this Ball~ 

qlletlng-Cup, and ( come todnnk to thee 
,4 in~i~ Nalql), :', They,receiv'dit, wit.h 
Eyes hre UIH$) the Sun ill Token of Gratl
Eude, and-held the, Cup to'pe racr,ed~ becaufc 
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.touched with the Ioca's Lips. For thofe of 
leiTer Quality, the, Princes of the Blood 
drank to them in ,their Own Names: 

The' Peruvianl had this Notion of the 
Univerfe, that it-was ~ivided into the Up_ 
per .and Lower Worlds, tbe Upper for the 
Goed; and the Lower, which they plac'd 
in the Centre of the Earth, for the Bad, 
and that OUI' Earth participated of the Joy 
of tht: former, and the Sorrows of the lac5 
ter. They fancy'd, that after a long Spaco 
of Time, they fhould return to live here 3< 

gain, and therefore they pref~rv'd theif 
Hair, of which they were fo careful, that 
whenever they como'd their Heads, they 
laid it up like a Jewel, and if they did it 
abroad, they would thrufi: it ioro the Holc' 
of a Tree Of Wall, and whoever faw it fall 
out of irs place, would be fure to take it 
up, and lay it in very carefully. They bea 
liev'd, thafthofe who dy'd had need of Re. 
frefhments in the other World, therefore 
they us'd to doath rhe dead Bodies with 
new Apparel, to {luff their Hands and 
Mouths with Gold and Silver, and to put 
Store of Meat and Drink into their Graves. 
Before the Time of the Incas, they us'd to 
facrifice great Numbers of Servants at theif 
Maners Funerals; and tbo' De III Pegll feems 
to deny that any fuch tbing was praais'd 
afterwards, yet Oli16, fays, that when tbe 
Emperor GHanaellvlI, who was Atllbll!ipil's 
Father, dy'd, above 1000 of his Courtiers 
fung Songs, al}d ofra'd tbemfdves to' be 
bury'd, that they migQt attend him to' the 
other World, and 'tWas urual to O:r,angle 
the Nuns who attended him, on the fame 
Pretence. ' 

They believ'd the ImmortalitY of the 
Soul, and Rewards and Punifhmcats in a 
future Life; but Authors differ as to their 
Opinion about the RefurreS:ion of tbe Bo
dy. Father-Confeffors were ordaiqed with 
a great dc:al of ' Ceremony, to who~ People 
carpe far and near to ~onfefs their Sins, and 
undergo fuch Penances as they impos"d. 
'th'ofe' who w~re fufpeS:ed to have con
~cal'1! any of their Sins, were ,put to ca~ 
Lots, or had the Ent£ai1sOfBeaftsconfult. 
ed about the,m; by '¥rti~h' they pretended to 
.dif'cover their ~aJfhoo'd'; and wben thi,s 
'happen'd, the l,lriefts thuril,p"d the fal;f!: PeD 
'nitents fo long with a ,Stdne on their Backs 
till they had. cQnfdfed all' cheir Crimes, 

. which 
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which he was not to reveal on pain o( Images of the de~ared Incas, and pray'J to 
Death, but co make expiatory Offerings for them for fruitful Seafons. Alllon'g oiher 
them. They alCo us'd to go to Confeffion Sacrifices, 'they cifFer'd up a fact of TOlds, 
when they were under any Trouble or F~ar. which were eaten by the P,r8'Ui."I. When 
and when their Inca was lick; but he hIm· they were togo upon important Bu1ilJcfs, 
(df confef)'d his Sins only to the Sun, Perfons of Qua'lity kiH'd their Sheep P."I. 
whom he delir'd to repeat thenl to Pirll&h,rll, and had great Regard to the particular eo
and to beg his Pardon; and then bathing lour, Number and Time. They laid the 
himfelf in a River, he pray'd that his Sins Sheep a-crofs their Rigbt Arm, turn'd its 
might be watb'd away ineo the Sea. If a Face rowards the Sun, and mutter'd fc:ve. 
Father lofl: a Son by Death, he WAS cenful'd ral Words to themfc:lves, accordin.g to the 
for a great Sinner, and could not be con· Colour; for if it was £Potted grey, tbey 
fefs'd before he had been whipped with fpoke to Thunder; if white and Iboir • 

.Nettles, and was afterwards forced to fub- fleec'd, to tbe Sun; and if wc:li fteec'd. to 
mit by way o( Penance to a tedious Fall, Pirllmh$. In CflftO, they daily oft"er'd a 
Jnd a fc:vere Fine, or to a Bafl:inado or fo.fhordleec'd Sheep to tbe Sun, wbicb the: 
litary Life on the Mountains. When tbe Priells threw into a great Fire, with -f~ur 
Sorcerers foretold a Father's Death, he im. B35k~ts of Cocoa. In order to obtain COQ. 
mediately facriflc'd his Son Or other Child quefl:s, they burnt' a fort of Bulb.es, anri 
to atone for his own Life. went about the Fire with round Stones ill 

Ogilby, from Dutch and Sturni)" Authors, ~their Hands; on whicb were painted Sec
gives this farther Account of their Rtli- pents, Lions, Toads and Tigers, and ri"rcr 
gion; That they call'd their principal God a than Prayer for ViCtory, they brought 
·P,"'.chD,II by feveral Denominations, as Crea- . our feveral llarv·d Sheep, tor.e out their 
ror of Heaven and Earth, WonderfuT; ~n Hc:arrs, ~nd then pray'd to Pirllmr,. thus to 
That they had Images of Gold, Silver, Stone pull out the Hearts of their Enemies.' For 
lind Wood, all of fl:range and deformed the Profperity of the lncas,-they facrilic'd 
Shapes: That they likewife wor(hip'd black Dogs in an open Field. When they 
Thunder, which they believ'd to be a Man fow'd their Fields, the Prie(ls went from 
that commanded the Air, and being arm'd Haufe to Houfe to gather Offerings, and 
with a Club and Sling, threw down Rain, laid t~em at-the Banks of Sluices when the 
Hail and Snow, from the C10uds i and that Water began to rife, thinking by that means 
he caus'd Thunder and Lightning by to keep it from overflowing their Lands, 
throwing down Bullets. They worfhip'd and wafhing away-their Seed. Th(:y thought 
.him by holding up a Thing like a Glove, themfelves purg'd from Sin by dawbing 
and facrificing Children. They likewife tbeir Bodies with flamp'd M~iz, and wllh. 
ador'd the Rainbow, which the Incas car. ing it off at the Conflux of Rivers. . 
ried between two Serpents for their Coat 
.of Arms, and alfo wolihip'd thofe Conflel- 'T'L' AdS . 
lations whicli are fancy'd to bear the Shape .I..fJc,r R T S an CX EN C E S. 
of Bealls or other living Creatures, for they 
fuppos'd them to have a peculiar Influence 
.OVCl" Creatures of the farneLikenefs in the 
tower World. l;Ie adds, that they had a 
Veneration for aU Creatures of an unurua) 
Form, and if they faw anyfuch in their 
Trayels, they ftrew'd Shoes~ Plumes of Fea
thers, and Coco, in Crofs-ways and on the 
Tops of Hills, and if they bad not tbofe 
Tbings,tbey o4"<:r',," them Stones, from 
whence it came that Heaps of ~em were 
.found in thoCe Places, ,and tbeywe~eheJa 
Iaered by the Natives. They likewife (ar
q'd about in P.loc6n unto dac War, tbe 

• 

T HO' the P"."roillnl were neither good 
. Aftrologers nor Philofophers, for 
wa~t of Let~rs, yet tbere were fome gooa 
WIts among them eaU'd Am.fltM, who 
Were threwd Difputants. They made Pre
renees to natural Philofopb"y, but under. 
flood Ethicks bc.tter; and tho' they could 
not write, they communiCated fome of 
their Notions by HierogJy,phicks. They 
obferv'd ~h~ EfFc::Qs -pf Thingsj but di4 
.nOt troubJe ~he,idte~dS' .about .. the Caufe. 
They obferv'd the MotionS' of the SUD, 
Moon, an.d revenl ~irs i I\1d.1f\Y]len

M 
the 

, " .• ' oon 
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Maltn 'Was upon 'tho Clunge, or Con junaion 
W~th th~ Sun, they caU'd it the D;atb of 
the Moon. Th=--lnds· ohferv'd, • that the 
~un accomplith'd its Cour~e .in th.e Space of 
, Year; but the Vulgar dIVIded It only by 

,1u'Scafans, and reckon'd their Year to end 
. wic~ t'l1<:: Harvell:. They denotcd Summer 
.nd Winter Sol(\i.ces by the large Chara8:ers 
of 8 Towers which they hadere8:ed to 
the E. and as many to the W. of the City 
of cufio, bdng rank'd four and four in fe. 
veri.l Politions, thofe in the Middlt: being 
higher than the other two at each ~nd, and 
lIuilt nluch like the Watch-Lowers of 
Spll~". When the, Sun rofe exaaIy ovc:r 

. againll: the four Eaftern Towers, and fet 
jull againll: tbofe in tbe W. it wasthe Sum. 
mer Solftice; and when it rofe and fet in 
the fame manner over againll: the other four 
Towers on each Side, it was Winter Sol· 
nice i fa that b.y thdr Splfiices, and the 
Account tbey kept by Moons, they knew 
how to dininguifh Times and Seafons, and 
to divide one Year from another. De /;1 Ve. ,II fays,: he faw theft: Tower-s. /landing in 
the Year I S6o. They us'd to celebrate the 
two Equinoxes with great J.oy, and, to de
note the prllc;:ife Day, they ere8:ed Pillars of 
the nnea Marble in the Area before the 
Temple of the Sun, which, when it came 
near the Line, the Priefts. watched daily to 
obferve the Shadow; and for the gr.ater 
Exaanefs, fix'd on them a Gnomon like the 
Pin of a Dial; fa that when at Noon the 
Pillars caft no Shade, they conclude that 
the Sun is then enrer'd the Equinoflial 
Line, and' adorn the Pillars with Garlands~ 
fweer Hc:rbs, and a Saddle dedicated to the 
Sun; for they believe tbat on this Day the 
Sun appears on his glittering Throne iD his 
greatefi MajeLly, anci therefore offer him 
Gold and, precious Stl,mes, being of Opi. 
uion tbat ,thofe Countries were moLl fa. 
vour'd by him, becaufe he darted-his Rays 
maft direaly upon them; for that Rearon 
they worfhi-p'd thoft: pillars, and the Spa'llijb 
Captains. fhought fit· to demolifh., them. 
They c~ulited their Months by tbe Moon, 
and. the ,Weeks by its Quarrers, but. had no 
Namts fur the, D"ys.~, TheY were afraid of 
Eclipies, efpecially .thofe of thi: Sun, 
thought be b.i~ ~is qoun~enance .in Anger, 
and that FamlQe, Pc:fii)enc~o.r Wan, would 
cnfue. WheA cho.;Moon darken'd in her 
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Edipfc, they {aid tne was lick, and whel1 
totally obfcUJ'd, tbat fh~ was dead, and then 
they fear~d {he would fall from Heaven, loll 
dell:roy the whole World. Therefore as 
foon as the Moon enter'd into an Eclipfc 
they founded their Trumpets, Comets .. Ket: 
tIcs, Cymbals, with all the other nqify In
nruments they could fiod, and ty'd their 
Dogs in Strings, and beat them till they 
h?wled, alledging {hat the Moon, for Ser
Vices they had formerly done her, would. 
hear their Call. They thought thisJumblc 
of Sounds together would roufe the, Moon, 
whofe Sicknefs they fancy'd had thrown 
her into a Slumber. They alfo made th.eir 
Children cry out, MllmiJ fiZaiOiJ, i. t. Mo. 
ther Moon, Do not djl, left we aN perijb. The 
Spars in the Mpon they afcrib~d to a. Fox, 
who being enameur'd on that beautiful PIa. 
net~ gOt Wings, flew up to her, and re
mains thet!:. ever lince. When they faw the 
Sun fet, they fancy'd that he dived', down 
thro' the S.ea, to al?pear next Morning in 
the Eall:. • 
, As to their Skill in Phylick, they had. 

juLl enough to know that Bleeding and, 
Purging. were two necemry Evacuations., 
They drew Blood from the Legs, Arms, 01' 

Forehead, and open'd that Vein wbich was
neareft to the Part afllia.d, with a 1harp 
Flint, fet at the End of a {mall Cane, wbicb. 
being laid on the Vein with a gentle Fil
lip, cuts it with lefs Pain than our ordi
nary Lancets. They U~ 'd to purge rather 
in a Plethory of Humours, than in tbe Pre-.. 
valency of a Difeafe. The Ingredient' 
which they us'd in their Purges was a fort 
of white Root like a fmall Turnip, of which" 
tbey fay there is Male and Female. They 
beat about an Ounce of each to Powder" 
and take it alone in Water or their common 
Drink; after which the Patient fets him
fdf in the Sun, to receive its BJeffing 011, 
the Means. Inan Hour's time, he become,. 
as fq,ueamiih and giddy as one that is Sea. 
lick, and the P~ytick purges with great 
Violence both upwards and downwardr. 
Neverthelefs, after the Operation, it leaves, 
the Body Rrong, without Decay of Spirjt'~' 
and with a {harp Appetite, which our Au
thor fays he found' by Experie9ce. 

Thefe Cures by P"urging and' Breeding: 
wel'e commonly pcrform'd by old Women, 
Of BotAnifts,famoul {(lr the Knowledge of; 

~erbJ,-
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Herbs, ill which ,they likewifeinfirufied 
their Sons, for which -they were fa much 
efieemt'd, that they thought it below them 
to adminifier Phylick to any but Princes 
and great Men. The ordinary People were 
their own Phylici~ns, and made ure of filch 
Medicines as they found good by Expe
rience, or were taught by Tradition. When 
their lnfants bad F<:ve'cs, or any other Dif
eafe, they wai'hed them every Morning with 
Urine, wrapped them up, and gave them 
fomcof their own \Vater to drink. When 
Children were born, and the Midwives tut 
-the Navel-String, they ufually left about 
the Length of one's Finger, and when it 
feU off from the Child, they preferv'd it 
carefully; and if the Child was indifpos'd, 
gave it this String to ruck, which common
ly had Succefs. . They knew no other 
Symptoms: by which to judge -of a Fever 
but the exceffive Heat of the Patient. 
They made ufe of Pinging ana Bleeding 
at the beginning of a ~Difeafe, and for the 
reft, left their Patients to overcome their 
Diftempers by the Strength of Nature, and 
a regular Diet.. ' ! ' 

Their Mllteri'll Medica contillea chiefly of 
Herbs and Plants. The refinous Juice of 
the Tree MulJi was a fovereign Cure for 
green Wounds, and the Herb CbilJc~, heated 
in an ~artheil Pan, was applied for Pains in 

"the Joints,and Bones, occafion'd by Cold. 
The Roots of a fort of Grafs roalled in 
hot Embers ~were apply'd for Pains in the 
Teeth and Gums with good Succefs; but 
the Operation was very painful, becaufe it 
'feaIded their Mouths. They valued'To
bacco as a thing of admirable Uft: in many 
Difeafes,' and us'd it in Snuff to purge their 
Heads, before that PraEl:ice was known ,in 
'Elmpe, for which'Reafon the Spaniards gave 
it the Name of 2"e7'Vil SIIWS", or the Holy 
Herb, They have alfo another Herb which 
is a Specifick for the Eyes, called Mllteul,,: 
It has but one Stalk, cover'c1 with' a 
tingle Leaf, like that which in Spain they 
call Abbot's. Ears. Df'ill Plga fays, it grows 
upon the RDofs of Houfes in Winter, and 
he thinks it a kind of Haufe-leek. It has a 
pleafant Relitb, and the lnditln. eat it raw. 
When 'tis bruis'd, tb,ey fquirt fomepf the 
Juice into the Eyes, ,and when they go to 
~ed, bind the bruis'd Herb on the £yl'_ 

'lids, fo that ill one Night it difperfl:s thdrc 
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Mills which obfcare tbe: Eyer.. OU1 All. 
thor fays, be: laidir on the Eye of a Youth 
which was fa fwelled. that it ftart~d out of 
his Head; but tbe firfi Night the Eye reo 
turned again to its Place, and the ft'contl It. 
was perfectly cured. And he was alfure~ 
by a spfl1liflrtJ, thae he knew one who, rho 
abfalutely blinded 'by a Film that coverAt 
his Eyes, was perfealy-reftored '0 his Sight 
hy the Application of this Herb for two 
Nights only. The I"di.n Kings never ar. 
tain'd to the Knowledge of any but ~m.pJe 
Medicines; but the Sp."i,llras' have ~nde 
made great Improvements by difeoverin'g 
the feeret Virtues of many of the P8rlI'fJi." 
Herbs, and pa'rticularJy M'aiz_ which tb.y 
have fourid to be goad for removing the 
Cholick, Stone and Gravel, by obfcrviDg •. 
that the Indillnl, who commonly drank this 
Liquor, were never [ubjt'S: to thofe Dlftcrri .. 
pers. The Pmwilln, a1fo make m,dy 
Plaifters and 8aJfams of ie, which they ap
ply for Aches and other Pains. 

We come now to their Geometry, CetJ. 
graphy, Arithmetick, and Mufid~, A1 to 
,the firft, tbey meafur'd out 'their Lands. 
and fet Bounds to their Partitions. by Lines 
and fmall Stones. As to their Geography, 
they knew how to decipher in Colours the 
Model of every Nation, witb the dillina: 
Provinces and -thdr Boundaries. And DI 
1" Peg. fays, he Caw an exaS: and curious 
Map of CrtfoO and irs NC'ighbo11rbood, 'with 
the four principal Roads to it, perfe&Jy 
defcribed in a fort of Mortar made up (If 
fmall Stones and Stf/I'w; fo that the bell 
Cofmographer could not have better defcri. 
bed the Hills and Valley~, Streets., Lane. 
and Houfes. with the three Rivers running 
tluo' it, and their fevenl Wirrdings. The 
ure of this Plan was to inform the King's 
Surveyors of the Extent and Divilion of 
'the Countries w'bicb they were: fent to fur. 
vey. 

They had a 1'cCtJliar Skill in Arithmr~ 
tick j for by certaill Knots bfdiven Co. 
lours,they fummed up all the AccounTs of 
Tribute, and the Revenues bdonging to the 
Incas, and proporti~l1'd ~he refpei!:ivc Tms 
on every'Natio., by Gratns of Malz, or Peb
bles intl'ead of Counters: 

The'r"dr',Jnt of Coli. Werll recitdn'd their 
bell Muticians. Th~ are noted for having 
invented a t'Certain'~jpe made of Canes 

"tued 
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glued tcig~theq e-very one of which ha. 
ving 11 different Note like Organs, made a 
pleafant Harmony, onfy they wanted the 
Quavers, Semi· quavers, and other Airs 
u,'d in Europe. They had alia Flutes with 
four Srops li,Ic~ Sh~pherds Pipes, with which 
they play'd tingly, and tun'd them to 
Sonnets compos'd in Metre. Th~[c MuG
cians w~re-train\!d up in that Art fH the 
Diverlion of the Incas and Nobles, and 
every Song was [etta its proper TUDe, for 
better expreffingthe Paffions bf the Mind •• 
The Songs which they 'compos'd of their 

'Wars were reckon'd too grave: to be fet to 
.the Airs of their Flutes, and were only 
fung at their principal Fdlil'ah, when rhey 
commemorated their ViCbrie>. 

'They had POtts C1~l'u AmatlttU", who in
vented Comedies and Tngedie:s, which were 
aEbd,b~rore the Court em fo!t:mn Fdhvals' 
by [orne of the young Nobility and Officers 
of the Army. The Argument of their 
Tragedies was to reprefent tht:ir military 
Exploirs and their Triumphs; antl that of 
-th~ir Comedies to fhew rhe Manner of 
good Husbandry, and the Care of domefiick 
AfF&irs. When the Comedy was ended, the 
ACl:ors took their Places according to their 
Degree and Quality. Their Plays were ve. 
ry'1erious and grave, and the Actors were 
cdril'mol'lly rewarded by the Auditory with 
Jewels and other Prefents, according to 
their Merit. Their Poetry was c'ompos'd 
in long and !hart M~tre, and thdr Sonnets, 
which were chiefly on Love, fhort and 
comperlclious. Some of their Ver[es can
/itt of no more tban three or four Syllables. 
A'mong dther Pottical Fancies which are 
contained in their Verfes, they account 
for Thunder" Lightning, Rain and Snow, 
by tne follOWing Fable: That the Maker 
of all Things hath pIac'd in Heaven a Vir
gi:t, the Qaughter of a King, holding a 
Bllckilt of Water in her Hand to refrefh 
the Earfh woen Occalion requires; and that 
fQm'etimes her 'Brother knocking upon this 
Bucket, c~ufes Thunder and Lightning, 
which Noires, they fay, are the EffeEts of 
the vioJerit Nature of Man; but HaiJ, 
Rain and Snow, falling with le[~ Noife and 
lmpetuoficy, are more agreeable to the 
ge'nt1t:"l"hture of a Woman. They fay, that 
an, Inca, who was a Poet and Al'trologer, 
tompos'd many Verfes)n Praife of t~is 
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Virgin Lady; which Verfes, together with 
the Fabl~, fjllHValep.s r.ys he found in the' 
Knots and Accounts of their ancient An
nals, rtpr&:nted in Threads of divers 
Colours, Feferv'd by thole: to whom the 
Care of the Hifl:oricdl Knots and Accounts 
was committed. 

De fa Pega comes next to givean Account 
of their Mecl~~nicks, ~c. They had a great 
Number of Silver-SmIths, but no Anvils 
of Metal; and the)' they had Mines of 
Iron, they knew not how to dig it fa that 
they us'd infreild of it II yellowlfh hard 
[art of Srone very neatly plan'd, InLl-ead 
of Fbmmers, they had a Mars of Copper 
r;ji~'J wiTh fine Bra[s in Form of a Dye 
wicholl;t a Handle', which they gra[p'd i~ 
their Hands to {hike with as we do 
w'ith a Scone. They had 110 Files, Graving
Tools, or Be-llows ; but inLl-ead of the lat
rer, usd Copper Pipes a Yard long, the End 
of which was narrow, that the Wind might 
pars more forcibly by means of the Con
trattion. They had no Tongs to take the: 
Metal oue of the Fire, but drew it oat by 
a Piece of Wood or Bar of Copper, and 
threw it into a Heap of wet Earth, till it 
was cool enough to be handled, and they 
founded all thc:ir Metals in the open Air, to 
alTaid the Danger ofche Steams. Their Car
penrers ufed Hatchets and Pick-axes made 
of Copper, but had no Saws, Augurs, Planes, 
or any other Tools for Carpenter's-Work; 
and infiead of Nails, they us'd Cords. They 
hew'd their Stones with fharp Flints and 
Pebbles for want of other Tools. They 
had no Engines, fo that they were forced to 
carry up their Stones in Bui1ding by the 
Srrength of their Arms. Neverthelefs they 
raifed mighty Edifices. They had noScif
fars or Needles of Metal; but infiead of the 
latter us'd long Thorns, with w·hich they 
al[o made Combs, by fixil1g them in a 
Piece of Cane. They had no Looking
Glalfes, fo that L~dies of Quality fupplieli 
that Want by burnifh'd Copper; but c~ 
Men thought it bc:low them to ufe any fucb 
thing. 

When the Spaniardr arriv'd, they learn'iJ 
to make all Ellropcali Things of char Nature, 
not only fpeedily, but did them fa weD, 
thatthq; excdled th~ir M3fl-ers. Our Atlthor 
fays, they quickly learn'd the Spa'71ijb Way of 
atHng Comedies; but 'cis not much· for the 
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Commendation of their Teachers the Priei'ts 
and Fryars to make the Myftc:ry of Re
demption the Sgbjea of thofe Comedies. 
The Indians had been accuftomed to repre. 
fent their own Hillory in Dialogues, and 
fo were the more apt to learn the Drama. 
One canno~ without Horror repeat what 
our Au,hor faYF, that a Jtfuit made a Co. 
medy for them on thefe Words; Gen. ,. 15· 
I wiO put EJ'imify belWtl71 thee Imd the Wo'. 
maTI, &c. And he tells us a Story equally 
bJafphemous, of th<ir aaing [he Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper in that fame manner, 
to the great SittisfaEtion of the spanijb 
Pliells. Ht: like wife commt:nds their Apti. 
,tude in learning Latin and other Langua. 
ges. 

The Language of the Natives has pecu
liar Difiiculties, becaufe of the various 
Ways of pronouncing it, which changes 
the Signification of their Words. They 
want the following Letters of the Alpha. 
bet, ii, il, f, g, j, the lingle I, and x. They 
have a double 0, but cannot pronounce the 
dOUble fr. ' 

Their Manners and Cufiorns. 

D E / .. Peg_ fays" that the Inca evcry 
Year or two order'd an Account to 

be taken of all young Men· and Maids of 
his Lineage that were marriageable in the 
City of Cllflo, that he might match thcm 
together. Thc Maids were to be from 18 
to 20 Years of Age, and the young Men 
from 20 to 24 and upwards. The Inca 
{lood between the two Pcrfons, calI'd them 
by Name, took their Hands into his, join'd 
them together, and de1iver'd them to their 
Parenu or other Relations, and tbe-Wed. 
ding was kept at tbe Bridegroom's' Fa
ther's, &,. with grcat Rejoycing for four 
or fill Dars. The Royal Lineage being thus 
matched, the Inca's Officers did the fame as 
to others, and thofe of the Royal Lineage 
liad their Houfes prepar'd for them by thofe 
appointed to take Care of it. The Furni
ture was giv~n by tbe Relations, and the 
like Cuftoms were obfervcd in this Cafe 
Ehro' all the Empire by the Caciqu.:s ;. and 
when the common People were married 
thore of the fame Rank providfd tbe~ 
Houfes, and tbc Relations gave the Furni-
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ture. None might marry out of their own 
Provir.ce or People, and no D'grllc of Con. 
fanguinity was pro,bibired but that of Bro_ 
ther and Sifter, which; as WI: have heird, 
before, was only alJow'd to tin: Incas. 
Ogil/;J fay~, they allowc:d Concubines, wbich 
they might ufe in common, but Adulrery 
was pUOIfhed by D~ath. The Bridegroom, 
whell betrotb'd, put on the Feet of his 
Bride a Pair of Shoes like thofeof the Grey 
Fryars; if a Maid, they were lin'd witb 
Cotton; and jf- a Widow, witla Leaves. ' 

Their Children were brought up thus: 
The Mothers always liurs'd tbem if able;. 
and while [he Infants. fuck'd, theyabfiain'd 
from the Marriage. Bcd, reckoning otlltr
wife the Infants would be Changelings, and 
it !'I'as countcd a Muk of Difgrace to be 
nur.'d by another. They Ildd no othcr 
Food but what they fuck'd until !lley were 
wean'd4 if tbe Mother had enough, alld thc 
Time of weaning was commonly at two 
Years old. They wafh'd them in cold Wa
ter as foon as born, bath'J them fa every 
Morning, and fometimes expo~'d them to 
the Dew of the Night; but tender Mo
thers us'd to fpurt the Water out of their 
Mouths to walli their Children. 

They fwath'd and bDund down their 
Arms for three Months, thinking that to 
loofe thcm fooner would make them weak. 
They always gave them Suck in thcir Cra
dles, which their Mother lean'd over, think
ing they would otherwifc never bc quiet, 
but expea to be carried in Arms, and they 
fuckled them ()nly three times a Day at fet, 
Hours. When it was time to take them out 
of the Cradle, they -made a littlc Pit fol' 
them in the Floor, which reachcd to the 
Breatl, and there they put them, with fome 
old Clouts, and threw thlm fome Play
things; and when they were able to crawl 
about, the Mother ftoop'ddown, madc them 
fuck on tbeir Knees, but never took them in 
ber Arms. As-foonlS they were brought 
to Bed, they went to the next Stream, or 
made ufe of what Water they bad in rbe 
Houfe, to walli themfdves and the Child, 
and immedratc:ly went about their BufineCs i. 
nor did Midwives or othtrs affiA: at their 
Labour~ except now and fthcn an Enchant. 
rels, and this was the Way. amana People 
of all Ranks. 
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When they wean'd their Children, the the ~me Work which fhe or her Daughters 

Incas made great Rejoycings and Feafts for had 10 hand. De la Pegll fays, ·this Cullom 
their ddell Sons, but for none of the rell, continued, and was imitared by the Sptmijb 
and.rhisCullom was alfo obferv'd by. their Ladies, till the Ci~i1 War begun by FrfJrt(ifc~ 
SUb/cfr.s. The Ccr~mony was to clip off Hirllll"de'l.. If thelf Cloaths happen'd to be 
the Harr of the Chlldrens Heads, and rhe torn or burnt, they brought them to the 
firft Lock was cue off by the Godfather, > ~oom, and wove 3 Piece in fa neatly, thai: 
who gave the Name, and the ('t:ft of fhe It could not be fi!en where the Rent 1\'15. 

Kindred cut off: the remaining Part, taking They dref~'d their Meat in a fort of Ov~ns 
their Turns a~cording to Age and Quali- ma~e of Clay, with a Place at the Top 011 

fy. Then they gave Prei"enrs of Cloaths, which they fec two or three Difhes to new. 
C~tle and We,apons, to the Child; and if Our Aurhor fays, it was themoft ingenious 
that of an Inca, th~y werc alI.owe~ to give o.~ all their Contrivances for faving' of 
C1IPS of Gold and Stiver. ThIS b61ngdone, fIre, &c. They gave a Toleration to com
they fea!l:ed, tung and danc'd, for three or mon Whores, but oblig'd them to live in 
fQur DJYs. The' High-Priell-of the Sun little Huts in r,he Fields feparate from all 
cut off rhe firli Lock of the Inca's Child, Society, that they might nor corrupt ocher 
lind all the Clciqu~~ affilled at the Ceremo- Women. 
ny either in Perfon or by.Deputies. The 81M Valera difcourfing of the Wifdom 
Feftival continued 20 Days, and the young Power. Abilities, and Valour of the Peril: 
Prince was prefented with Gold, Silvt!r, and '!Jillnl, gives theal the following Charatler : 
Precious Srones, or what elfe was curious They exceed moll Nations in Quicknefs 
ill' their refpetlive Provinces. of Wit and Strength of Judgment and 

_ Marry'd Women employ'd themfelves in have been able, without the Help of Let
fpinning and weaving Wool to cloath their ters, to attain to the Knowledge of many 
FamWes in cold Climates, and did the like Things which the Egypt;llnl, ChMdtfJnl, and 
of Cotton in tbofe that were warm. They Greth, c?u~d never reach by their Learning. 
ma.dlt their Cloth of four Threads, and ad- fo that If IOft~ad of Knots they had u~'d 
lufted the Length and Breadth as they de- Leners, they would have furpaffl:d all other 
ftgn'd it for a Mantle, Shirt or Wallcoar, Nations. They have better Memories' than 
and rhey made: them feverally of one Piece. the Splmiardl, and by their Knots, and the 
The Women took care of their Hoult:s and Joints of .their Fingers, they will run on 
Cloathing, except Stockings and Arms, with a Hi!l:ory iI~ currently as we do witk 
wbich-the Men were co provide; and tho' our Books. 
the Incas of the Blood Royal and their other De la Vega fays, that in fome of the In. 
greJt Men had Servants to perform rhele land Provinces, conquer'd ~nd reform'd by 
things for them, yet fometimes they would the Inca 8"4YI111 CIlP4C, the Ndtives u~'d to 
work themfelves for' Diverlion, as Tay. cut and flalh their Faces with fharp FJint~, 
lors, ~"&. Their Women were fuch inde- and moulded their Childrcss H~ads infO a 
fatigable Spinners, that in their J oumies deformed Shape thus: As foon as they were 
arid Converfation they always made ufe of born, they clapped a fmooth Plate upon 
the Spindle and Reel; and when the; P"OtM theif Forehead~, and anotheron the hinder 
or Ladies of the Royal JJlood made rhe:ir Part, which they ftraiten'd harder and 
Vilits, their Maids carried their Spindles harder, till chey were four or fiv~ Years old, 
aJpng with them; and during their Conver.- by which time their Heads grew broad on 
fation, they fpun themfelves. each Side, their Foreheads low, and their 

When an inferior Lady came to vilit one 'Faces long .. They alfo ufed to cut off ehe 
of the Blood )toyaJ,afrer the CompIim~nts Haif behind and on (he Crown, leaving 
werepalfed, Ihe prefently ask'd, Whether only fome Locks on each Side, which they 
£b.e had anyW'ork or Service for her? never comb'd or pleatell. Their Food was 
~hercby intimating that Ihe did not pretend for moft part Fifu, Herbs, Roots, and wild 
to fa l1'!t1ch Familiarity as to come only for Fruits, and they went naked. 
Converfe, but to do her Service. The . The Iocas us'd to tranfplant the People 
1'.11//" inretllrn commonly gave her fame of ,¥om rhe barren to the moft fluiU-ul Coun-
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tries in order fo' improve their RevenueS', 
and 'prevent Rebellion, ami mad!: good 
Laws for the Advantage of Commerce. 
The Incas ha4 a Language to themfclves, 
which they call'd the Holy Tongue, and 
Was not to be prophan'd by the Vulgar. 
They enjoin'd Vaffals to fend their eldell 
Sons to be educated at Court, that they 
might contua an early Affeaion for their 
ferrons and Gr,>vernmenc, and add [0 their 
Grandeur. They took their Turns in wait· 
ing by whidl meanS they artain'd che 
C~rt.L~nguage j and others being ambi· 
"ions to Jearn it from them, it became fo 
llniverfal, that it was the onl.y Tongue for 
almoft J 3eo l.eagues. It was all~ a Means 
to fllcure the Empire: from Rebellion, be. 
caufe thefe young Lords were fo many Ho
ilages for the good Behaviour of their Kin. 
dred and Countrymen; and after they had 
:finiihed the~T Education, the Inu difilliif,d 
them witb Pref~nrs. 

They made a. fort of an Idol oFthe City 
of Cllfe", which thlJY look'd upon to b~ fa
cred, bCGsuCe foundr:d by their great Inca 
MnnfO C",p.fC, who thcy fancy'd to be the im· 
mediate Defcenclent of the Sun. Therefore 
his Succeifors made this City the chief Place 
of their Relidence, 3'nd upon this Account 
any thing' that came: from Cufco was more 
highly valued than the [amcthing any 
where elfe, and a Man that eame frorn that 
City had more R~fpta ~ha.n others. 

Th? Grandmr of the Incas, .and 
tbeir W.y af Government. 

T Heir Palac~s were built of Stone, fine. 
. Jy wrGught and carv'd, and they 

ma.de ufe of [uch van- Quantities of Gold 
and Si'f.ver ro adorn them, as cannot be de-
1i:rrbed j for, as has been mel'ltion'd already, 
Dot only their common Urenfils were all of 
that Metal, but their G7rdens were full of 
Statues, a.nd the Figures of Trees, Herbs 
and Fruits, all of the nme. The Inca ne
ver wore any Garmen~, how rich foever, 
twice, but ga.ve them to' his Relations; and 
all his Palaces were f{) v.lell furniChed, that 
lie had nooccafion to r~move any thing 
from one to another. '. 

F()r Domefiicks, there we..:.e whole Pro
"inees and Towns appointed to furnHh hiDP 
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by Turns j and when he went a Hunting, 
ht: had lcldom fewer than 3''9000 Att~lIdants: 
who difpos'd tbemfdves in a Circle, by 
which-they'inc1os'd the Game,. and con
traaing themfc:lves by Degrees into a Ieffi:r 
Circle, till they had forc'd the .. WiJ£l:; 
B~afis, &c. into It narrow Compafs, they 
kili'd what they wf}uld, and difmitfed the 
reft. For Difpatch of Orders and,Speedi
nefs of Intelligence, they had Polls at evny 
four Leagues. Their Succeffion was here. 
ditary to the next in Blood of the Male 
Line, and the Mark of $overejg~ty wast 
Roll of 9carlet. Wool, which hung oyer his 
Forehead. An Inca- or Prince of the Btood 
WiS made chi'ef Governor in ev,ery Province'; 
His Sentence was decifive in all CaaCes, ~nd 
he had an annual Account from his Depu. 
ties of every thing that paifcd, Oirths, Uu. 
ria Is, State of the Tloops, and Stores' of 
Corn and other Provifions, and the Inh.,bi. 
tanrs were reduced into ceftain Communi. 
ties, from 10 to 10000, ",'ho had their re
fpe8:ive Governors.' They were obJige-d tQ 

[~e thofe committed to their Charge pr()V~ 
ded with all Necetfariesof Life, to give'fn 
Account of ,their Condl:lct to the ~u.pericir 
Governors, and took Cue that they obferv'Il 
the Inca's Laws, and fu~r'd no Vaga~ond1 
among them. If thefe Infpeaors neglemll 
their Duty, they were puniChable by their 
Superiors. Every Town had 8' Judge to 
determine Caufes of lees Moment. Their 
S~ntences Were revis'd by tIle fuperior 
Judges in t~eCapital of the Province every 
Month, a'1d an Account of the whple was 
fent to the Inca's fuperior Judges at Courr; 
who feverdy punifh'd the Guilty. Thef~ 
fupremeJudges were fOllr, according to the 
Quarters of the Em'pire, had tlte Tide or 
Viceroys, compos'd rhe- Grand Council of 
State, and reported all to the Inca, who
took their Ad'vice 'in all Matters of Impor
tance; and if any Controverfy could not be 
determined by the Minifl:ers of the Province, 
it was deferred till the mea made his Pro
grefs, and then he decide<l it Colemnly. All 
thefeReports were- tranfmitted by Knot.t 
and Thnads of various CeJoun, as former
ly mentioned. It Was a Maxim, conf¥;ntIY, 
obCerved by the Incas never to flck or plun
der any Town or Province tHey conquer'd, 
but to treat the Inhabitants gently f and if 
they apprehended a Rebellion, they either 

traof. 
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tranrphntcd or employ'a them in pubiick 
Walks, as bQo\ldillg of Bridges, or milking 
Roa'ds, Ciufqs, &c. The ll}ci\s had proper 
Officers to furvey t:very~ountry, who ap
pointed what 1'1Irts fhould be cultivatt:d, and 
the Boundaries of "tvery_ Community from 
10 to~ 10000. They alfo. took Care: of ha. 

I ving Chanels made to water their Pallufes 
\lild arable Lands: A third of their Produce 
was ~llowed th~ Inhabitants, one third was 
the Incas, and die other third was for the 
~~venues of the Sun; and if the People by 
lncreafe orbt!,en· .. ife wen: fiuiten'd in \.heir 

'Allowance, they were fupplied from the 
Stores of the Inca and the Sun, and every 
o~e !Was allowed according to the Num
ber of nis-· Family. The Lands of the 
Su:nwerc fir!} cultivated, and in the next 
place thofe belonging to Widows, Orphans, 
or fuch as' were lick and agd, and thae 
was fpeci31 Care tak~n of thofe· whofe Hus
bands' were lofit or emplo~'d in ·War. The 
OffiC'efS wereoolige.d to (·ake Care of the 
Pcopld under them before they did a1'l''/ 

_ t4ing for themfdve~" on· pain of Death, 
and tbe Inca's own Lands were always l<'fr 
to the bir, becauf-e he looked upon himfdf 
as the Fath·er of his 'peopte, and under an 
,obligation to fee themfidrprtw.ided. When 
they began to tiH ~he Lands ()f tht;; IncJ and 
Sun, tbq made uf.e of Songs a Ad Tri
umphs, and appea-r'd in tl'reirbefr Habits 
wirbgreat Solemnity; and when any Ground 
was dedicated to the Sun, all the Princes and 
Ladi.cs of the Bloop thought it their puty 
ta dig it up with Sp-ades, wh.ile part of their 
Attendants fiJng. -and the reft turn'd up thi: 
TlIIrfno make~heir Work eafy. When an 
.Inca dy'd, his Treafures were difirihuted 
among his Relatidns, and tfle Su{:cdfo-r was 
fupplied out of (he Revenues and Mines, 
wb-ich, was his Property, only he p-a·i-d rhe 
Labourers and Overf~ers, who were obJ,igea 
to give an exa8; Account of th,: Prod'UH, 
and return it to t·he Treafi!Jry at Cufco-: The 
wief Tr-iDII,re dema.ndedOf the Subjects 
was to till tbe La"d~ -of the San and lilOIl, 
and· make Ar.nilsacd Cloaths, for which they, 
had Materi_ls allow:d ~kem. But all thoH: 
of theBI~R.ioyal\ llr;jeR\<;, }udge9,c Ca;. 
ciques, Captains, Soldiel's intiOle of WaJ\ 
~w.g Men under lS, old Men above 50, 

,.end Females in general, were tumpted. 

R 
from Tribute: But 'When the Caciques' and 
otherGovcrnors, came:: to Cllfcu with rhe Pro
duce of thei.r Provinces, it was t,heir CuftOnl 
to make Prefents tq tht: Inca. . 

There were publick Houfes built 011 the 
Roads, where Strangers and Travellers were-' 
entertained at the l:1ca~s Expenee; afld if 
they fell fick, were· ra~en Care of. a 

All C[ime~ were: PiJn~~\:d on fire Bodr 
of d1e O~~nd,er, according to the Nature 
of the Cnllle; but there were no Fines or 
Conl1fcations even fos Treafon or Rebel. 
lion, it being a Mdxim of the Incas that 
what tend~d to imp-OveritbCrim-inats, ~ould 
OiJl.y make them defpcrate; nOr cli(ikthey 
punifh Wives Of Children for the Treafon 
of Husbands or ['Henes, but aJ-!ow'd them 
the fame Privileges theytflijoy'd before and 
only cut off rhe Criminall"c:rfon. ' 

Their Titles of Honour wer-e thus: The 
II.lca had the Epithet of CafRe, wb-reh fig
mfied the only ,Lqrd or SGvltljdign, to difiin .. 
guiili thern from rh<t other Males of the, 
Roy,.Ui'alnily, who a,]j had the Titl&of fn~ 
ca when married; burr tdl then were called 
Yntipchwln, i. e. Childrtm of the Sun. The
Sovereign's chief Wife· alld Oall'ghte;s had 
th.at of Coya, to diftinguillh tbem from the 
other. Wives and Concubfl~e.s of the Blood· 
Royal, and t·heir Daughters, who were cap. 
Jed Pnlla. Tilt! £Orl<!u,i)iI1C§ not -of the 
Royal Fdmily were caJled -MilWJtlCIfIJ~; The 
Royal Daughters, whi'le unmarried; were 
called Nt/foil or Nymph·; and if not born_ 
of Royal Mothers, the Title- of fomt Pro
vince o·r other Place was add'td ;,aii'd when,. 
marry'·d, they were a·lfo calkd P-a!liI".The 
young'Pri;nces of the Blood were {)nly ca
pa@le of being made, Kl'l'ighu, and had M~ 
fiors to in-firuS! the-n\ in all rhe-'·Exercifes. 
belonging to the Order. TIrey were 6rfr 
rry'd by fllfting 7 Days together, wi-t'hoUt, 
any other Al1owi!Oce but a fmall 'Quantity 
of raw Corn,f"U'Water: If they could n~ 
go th/o' t'1%1it)<~r9a1. tlieywere thought 
unworthy dfrlie-l-{{;)noilr ; btrt'ifthey did, 
they were hearten'd up with rid} Food, to 
fie ·them for Trials< of ·Strength and A:Etivi., 
t.y-. The Candidates were divi~d: inttltwo 
DOO~~, OOIt 01' whiclt waS'tu:defei)ll"a Fort, 
and the other to attack i~ ;a1ldJHii!l-~hey did 
with fo much Eagernefs, 'rh!-tth."-Jetl:)-rom"~ 
times came to Earnefr, and coil Lives on 

bOifl, 
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b.oth Sides. The next "rryals were W reA:
Jlng, Leaping, Vaulting, throwing and 
tlingiog great Scones, cailing Darts and 
Lances, and performing the Part of Cent~
nels for feveral Nights together; and If 
£atch'd napping, Shame and Reproach was 
the Punilhment. Then they try'd whether 
they could bear Pain by lalhing their bare 
Arms and Le~s with Rods; and if they 
Jlinch'd, they were ask'd by way of Re
.proach, How tl1('y would ftand again!l the 
Weapons of their Enemies? Then they 
were oblig'd to ftand like Statues, while a 
Fencing-Maller made Thru!h and Plows at 
them; and if they lhrunk, or ofFe:r'd to 
.avoid them, they were upbraided with want 
pf Courage. The Jaft Tryal was, Whe
thel' .they had Ingenuity enough to make 
their own Cloaths, Shoes and Arms? Du
ring thefe: Tryals, which Iafted a Month, 
they were obliged to wear mean and for
did Apparel, that they migh~ be taught Hu
mility, and how to pity the Poor. This 
l>eing over, they were infirufred in their 
!>edigree, and the great Eliploirs of their 
Ancellors, as a Pattern fit for their Imita
tion Then they were taught the Duties 
of Morality, paticularly Jullice, Truth 
and Clemency, to all Men. The Heir of 
the Empire WAS otmged to all thefe Per
formances, as weJl as the reft, onlyhc: was 
not put to run for a Banner as they wert:. 
When they were thus fitted, the Inca made 
a Speech to them, and the Candidates knetl. 
jng, receiv'd the fidl: Mark of tbeir Ho-
1Iour, which Was to have a Hole bor'd in 
their Ears. Then they kifs'd the lilca's 
;Hand, and the Perfon that fiood nnt him 
pull'a oft' the Shoes of the Knights, and 
put on another fort made of Wool. Then 
the Inca put on th~ir Breeches, which tht:y 
were not al10wed before, and a Coronet of 
Flowers on their Heads. The eldell Priflce 
was difiinguifbed by a FUnge of yellow 

'WooT, and bycarry.ing an:~x ;md a Javelin, 
which his Father put into his Hands; and 
.all the reft ador'd him as their Prince. 
. The otber Tide of Honou r was a Curti;. 
.or CaCique, Riven to Viceroys, Princes 
that \JlCIC. Vaffals, and other ~reat Mea not 
tOf the BlOod Royal. .. 

R v. 

The Topogrttphj of PER U. 

W E /hall begin at the S. Frontier, and 
ddcribe the Places as th~y Occur in 

our Way N. The moil S. D.iyilion of it 
is tIte 

Audience oj La Plata, c,J/'d {)ther
wife the Province (If La Plata, 
or De los Charcas. 

~ J1 0 L L fxt~nDs it from S. Lat. 25 to 
1 V J 12 on the E. Side, Dnd to '9 f on 
the W. Side. The S'lnfonl extend it from 
~6 i to 18 on the W. Side, and on the E. 
to J 5: fa that the Breadth and Length an: 
borh une-qual. 'Tis broade:ft in the S.Parrs, 
where, according to Mol, 'tis 750. Miles, 
and on the N. but 540. The S".)c,nl fay, 
the: Air of this Province is generally cold, 
conlidering the Climate, which they afcribe 
to the He-ight of the Mountains. Ie pro
duces Wheat, Maiz, and Wine, and has 
greiH Flocks of Cattle. In this genera) 
Dc:fcription, they include the Sub.divilions. 
of that prpperly called Los ch"wl8. De h, Si. 
frr", ~. as may be fem in our Tables at 
the Beginningcf S. Americil. ogilbJ makes 
it 150 Leagues .in a direa Line from the 
Borders of Chile N. buc taking in the 
Turnings and Windings on the Sea·Coa~, 
about 200. 'Tis nor fa rich in Corn, Cat
tit, and Pafiurage, as in Mim:s of Gold 
and Silver, of which in thdr Place. He 
fay~, thofe who inhabit tht: Mountains arc 
named Ca'1J~n,u, and have Houfes of S((;)ne .. 
Thofe who live in tbe Valleys are named 
cal.chuJ and are indufirious, gODd.natur'd 
People. . 

The firfi Place that occurs on the Co an is 
Far/Don de fAgu"tI,,: It lies 6 Leagues N. 
from our Lady's Bay, is a white Rock I • 

110ve W ate.r, half· a League from the Conti
nent, has good Anchorage in 25 Fafhom 
Water to the Leeward, and a quarter of a 
League to the N. of it. The Sc. (SOlman-
1y tuns higb upon the Shore~ 
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~. Cape Georgt, r 4 Leagues N. N. E. from 

U r AgNild", the Land betwixt them high 
and ffiGuntainous, without Inhabitdnts or 
Water. The Tnp of this Cape n.:fcmbles 
a T~ble, and there's good Anchoring under 
it in 1; Fathom Water, but a tumbling 
Sea. 

J. Cape M,rmo, or the Brown Headland, 
10 Leagues N. by E. from Cape Georg-. 
There's a fpacious Ihy betwixt Cape Georgt 
and this Place, qangerous with a S. Wind. 
The Cape is high, and has an Anchoring
place on the- N. E Side c10fe by a little: 
Ifland, where V dfds an: fecure in a South 
Wind; and tho' the Hal bour be fin all, is 
very commodious for careening and wdter
jng when the Tide: is our, but 'tis faIt at 
higb. 'Vater. Sir Richard Hawkins anchor'J 
h:re, and placts ie betwixt S. Lat. 1; and 
24. The Inhabitants were very civil to the 
f.lIglijb : The Country being barren, they 
liv'd chiefly on Filb, which they eat raw as 
foon as catch'd. Once-a Year Boats come 
hither from ArIJUCIJ to filb, when the sp"
niards ure the Inhlbitanrs not only as Otters 
to catch Filb, bue as Alfes to carry them, 
without allowing rhem Food· or Wages. 

4. The Bay of MexiUontl or Mufoles, a deep 
Bay, 1:1 Leagues N. from Cape Moreno: I.e 
bas an Anchoring· place on the E. Side, and 
th,e Entrance is N. and S. with I) Fathom 
Water near the Shore, in a clear Bottom. 
There'S like wife Anchorage at the S, Point 
near a large Rock. On the Point thert:'s a 
Hil1likt: a Sugar-Loaf, and on the N. Side 
another, bu~ kfs. 

~ • .AtltiltIJlJ, according to Capt. RogeN's 
Map of the S. Sea Coafi, is about 7 Leagues 
N from Mufole Bay, which he places in' the 
middle of ,At",amIJ B.y, and [dYS it lies 
nom Cape to Cape N. by E. The COllntry 
about it is del&rr, and without Water, and 
is called the Wildernefs of Atllcamll, fays 
Ogil6y, lk extends it 90 Leag. N. makes 
it the Boundary betwixt Peru and Chile, fay~ 
'tis dry and· barren in Summer, cover'd 
with Snow in the Wint~r, and there\ no li
ving Creature (0 be found in it but a few 
G.uanacos or wild Sheep. About the mid
dle qf it rifes the Brook L.J, Sill from the 
E. Mountair.s, and runs W. tbro' a deep 
Valley into the Sea. The Water of it.put 
into any Ve.1fel turns immediately inco Salt, 
and all along the Banks of it there are 
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Pieces of Salt. The Way thro' this Deren:" 
to Chili is veJY troublefomC', dod that Over 
the Andes is much longer and worfe, nor to 
be paffed at all but at one Searon of [he 
Year. Then:'s ~ T,?wn of this Name up
on the BdY, whIch IS the filfi one meets ill 
tbe Way from Chili; and trom hence t.:J 

~rica the Coall is inhabited by IndiAl/s, [~b
Jea to the SpIIJlljl4rds. 

6. Agodon,,/es, + League~ N. from M,xi/. 
1 nes. The Aflchoring-place is to the Le_. 
ward of a ro~k,y POillt, which is a rouod. 
lofty Hill, with. a Break on the N Side, and 
a Idfer one on the: S. Here's a Spring: 
with white SpotS about ie, bur tbe Water, 
bracki/h. 

7· Pagulfa, two Leagues N, from Agado, 
'Nilles. H<::re's fre/h Water and Anchoring. 
oppo.tite to a Cape, which forms a fort of a 
Point with three whire SPOts. Thore's a· 
Mountain above the He;;dland, with [orne' 
otber Hills overgrown with Thifllcs, and 
there" a Tree thdc points out tbe Watt:ring., 
prace. . 

We mull leave the Coa-fi a little, and go. 
to, 8. Potoft, which lies E from P"suJj.1, ac-· 
cording to Moll 3 1 ~ Miles, in S, Lat, 211-. 

Long. 29:1'~' E. from London, To wl13t we 
have fdid of its Mines already, p. '73 of 
this Vol. we /hall add, that four extraordi •. 
nary rich Veins of Silver were difcover'd iI1 
the high Mountain Anno 1 )4;. They run· 
N. and S. fioapingly in the E. Side of the' 
Hill. In 1587, the rich,Vtin contain'd 87-' 
Mines, fame of which were above 100 Fa
thom deep. Here are above 20000 Miner~ 
employ'd by Turns;. and 'ris generaUy faid,. 
that 34666 Pound Weight of fine Silv'er is
refined here allnually for the King's Fifco,. 
and that he is cheated of near the fame· 
Quantity. Captain Rogerl; in his VOYlge 
round the World, fays, the City is large, ha>
lO Churches, and is govern'd by an Arch. 
Prieft. The Town fian'ds at the Bottom oi 
that call'd the Sil1m' HIll. His Linguifl, 
who had liv'd here a confider. bit: whde, 
told him, that thofe Mines are much d~_ 
cayed; that the Sp.1nill,d, employ aboue 
1-500 or 1000 Indianr conllantly at work,ill' 
thc;m, allow them two ReaJ, a Day, and·, 
make them work naked, thac they mayn 'c 
pilfer any of the Ore. He adds, thlt Pro .. 
vitions are very fcarce here, and that they, 
have no Firjn~l but Charcoal, which, is .. 

brougbt-
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brought to them from 30 to 50 Leagues 
difiance; and that they have great hoil: 
and Si:OW in MOJ, 'Jrme, and July. [(nzvet, 
in his Remarks in HarriI's CoIkctions,. fays, 
that when he was here in 1591, the Town 
was well fupplied with all N ecefTaries from 
the S. Sea; and that the N3tives in the ad
jacent Country trafficked in Gold and Pre
cious Srones, and hundreds of the poorer 
Sort ply'd on tlie Ro~d-:o carry Paffengers 
from Town to Town In Hammocks of 
Net-werk, and thought themfdves well re
warded by a Fi!h·Hook, or a few Glafs
n~ads. The Author of the Natural Hiil:o
ry of the spanijb Wtjl-Indies fays, t~er~'s no 
fuch thing as Grais or Pa!1:ure WIChJll fix 
Leagues of the Town. In Februa,y the Sil. 
ver is carried from hence, and from Porco 
to Lilll/l where the Silips with Gold from 
Gbile ~eet them. ,egilbJ fays, thtn:'s a 
Chapel on the top df tbe Mountain, with 
a craggy Path leading up to it; that the 
City is two Leagues in Circumference, and 
much reiorted to by Traders. Pmn, whofe 
Vovage is in Th''1Jmot's ColleEtions, Vol. IV. 
fay; this City is divided by a little River 
that'flows from a Lake) il1clo~'d with WalJs 
about a quarter of a League from the 
Town; that the Monail:eries here are nu
merous, and very rich; that 'tis by far the 
richeft, moil: populous, and thelargeft City 
jn Peru; that 'tis govern'd by 24 Magi
firates, befides tht: Corregidor and Prdident 
of thft Province. Ogilhj fets it 18 Leagues 
W. frorn La PJiltfl. Hflrr'1, in his Natural 
Hillory oftheSpani/h W1ft,IlIdie!, fays, at 
the End of the ValJey of Tarllpity/l, near 
Potoji, there's a Lake perfectly round. It 
has a hot boiling Fountain in the Middle, 
about 20 Foot fquare. The People bath in 
the Sides of this Lake; but 'tis fo hot, thlt 
they da're not go nen the Spring. There's 
a Canal cut from it for t1w Setvice of the 
Metal Engines, which it tonllantly fupplies, 
without any DiminutiOh of the Lake. 

9. Pored, 30 Miles N. W. from Putoji, fa
mou.s 31[0 for irs Silver Mines btfore thofe 
of Poroftwere difcover'd ; which being richer, 
<lndnot incommoded by Warer, drew all 
the Underrakers and \Vorkmenfrom Poreo; 
but fince the Mines·of PDtIJft ate d-ecayed, 
'tiS orobable thofe of Porto may again be 
open'd. 

,10. LII PliItll, about 9(). Miles N.~E. from 
J 
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Potufi, the C,piraJ of the Province, rr.e S·.e 
of an Archlidhop tince Pope Pilul Vrh's 
Time, and chief St'at of Judicature. The 
Stlnfom fay, 'ewas inhabit~d by aJout 800 

Sp/lniardf, and had 60000 Ti ibutary 171dial/1 
und<:r its Juriil1;Cl:icn. It h3d alro rich 
Mines, from whence the Spllni/lrdf gave it 
the Name; but they were ab3llddn'd when 
thofe: of Potoft were di[cover'd, OgiUJ.fays, 
it is.fituare in a temperate CUmate and fruit
ful Soil for Whear, Ruley, Grape~, and 31/ 
Sorts of Plants; that 'twas inhabited by 
the weal!hic:il: Spnni/l/'tls of the Kingdom 
who had acquir'd great Rich~s from Ih; 
above.faid Mines; that the ArchbiOJ(lp has 
80000 Duca:s per AHlI. and that the Cathe. 
dral and feveral Cloy!1:ers add very much 
to the Beauty of th~ City. The ancient 
Inhabitants of this Country were the ChRr_ 
cas, a valiant Nation, who gave Name [0 

the Province. The Town lies near the 
Head of a River which runs by it, .. bout 
100 IVliles E. it divides into two Branches, 
one of which, called Mllderll, falls into the 
River of rhe AmllZUllf; and the other, cal
le~ Phltn, falls into that of ParaglJllIJ, and 
carries tbe Name from ir. 

II. Santa-Cruz lies about 1.00 Miles S. E. 
from La Plata, on the N. Side of the River 
Madera, near where it feparates from La 
Plata River. The Sal1fons call it Sallt" CrltX of 
the Mountains, fay/tis the Capital of a fmall 
P.rovince, encompatTed with barbarous Na
tions, fume of rh~m not yet conquer'd. 
Ogilby fays, it lies at rhe Foot of a MOiIn
rain near a Brook, which flows from a Rock, 
and runs thrn' the Town into a Lake fuiJ 
of delicious Pith. The Houfc:s are of Scone, 
cover'd with Palm·Leaves, and there's a 
Church and a Monail:ery of the Order of 
MetteR. The People of the Neighbourhood 
are poor and mean fpirited; Some of rhem 
were formerly CAnnibals, and cloath'd them
felves with Ofirich Feathtrs; but the SrR' 
niards have taught them the Ufe: of Cotton, 
with whi€h they drive a confiderable Trade, 
and dye it with the boil'd Leaves and Roars' 
of a little Tree. Their Winter is fevere, 
begins in MIIJ, and ends in Allgap, during 
which they have a 5. Wind for 7 Weeks to
gether, with RaIns, which do much Hurt to 
theil' Plants, DveTRow the Country, makes 
their great P!lm-Wood, of four DaysJour
ney, a perfea Morafs, .nd dllringdm Se!-

fan 
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Conrt4eWaysare.made unpaffd,ble by Ti- ~ry is.low at tbe Cape: It feems like the 
gers,: Bears, and Serpents. Their Summer Efltrance of two Harbours. The COla: . is 
is as exceffive hot. as their' Winter is CQld .. cold, and near the Shore therc's a fmall 
They [0111' atChrij1mM, and reap .in M,arCh . . Wand. 

'Their Produ8: is Corn, Wine, Fruits and .'16. Cape Aric!.I lies :1; Leagues N. from 
Plants.of feveral Killds j among others that Tal'apaca; the Land high mxt the Shore. 
caU~d Hachalindi, in Latin, Mirabile l'mi,,- About' Mid-way there are three Spots of 

'''lIm, Which has a pretty large Trunk, full broken Lan4, an4 deep Gaps, with a River 
.of a yeJ.lowifll Juice, kn()~ty Boughs, arid in each'that"fal'ls int/nhe S~a. Captain RD-

"ate-acb Kno~ two f..e~ve.s re'fcrnbling Night- ger! and MolJ pJace this Cape in S.Lar. T9. 
lliade, ant!- /at the End .of the Boughs hang The Harbour 'is in Form of a Bay. N. of 
Flowers of mix'd Colours, viz.. Pu~p!t::, th~ Cape:' There's a fmall Ifland near the 
W~ite .. and Yellow, ofa very fweer Smc:lI: Ancopring. place,. and the Warehoufes lie 
They' open upon th~ Approach 'of any on the Caafr near the Strand, where there's 

. Ligbt, ~-ho: at Midnight, and the Root ita 8 or 9 Fathom Water. and 'Anchorage at 
Specificka;;ainfr the_ Dropfy. TheSan/olfl Dilcretion; but the La,Rd.BI'eezes are {hong, 
fay;:t~e .Country has·.ab,u'oliance of Wild- Jo that 'tis neeeffary to'monr with one An
.l'o~yl, .and- particularly Orhic!tes, w~ofe chor' right a frern. Tllis.Port may be known 
Eggs are incredibly large. They havdlfo at Sea by a Ridge of Land with two white 
Calabafhes of an extraord,inary Size in the Hills, that lliew like Volcanos. If th~y 
neighbouring Country of 1'.JCcanos. b~ar N.W. you are to thc< Windward ofthc 

1.2. OropezlIlies about 1.loMiles N.E. from Port;, but if S. E. to the Leeward; and 
La Pillta,about Lat. :l0. near the Head of a then -two other. HHls a·ppear as wlfire'as 
River which run's into that of l..ilPiata. 'It Snow. There's' aPort which- defen/Is the 
w,as (0 named :from 'Gold' fou1ndin dIe Entrance of the Hatboilr, oecaufe Plate is 
Neighbourhood, and is fttmited in tlie rich frequently brought hither from Potcji;"(f(dm 
and pleafant VaJley of C8cho.BambtJ. The w'hence it lies N. W. abou'r 330 Milb) and 
neighbooringTerritory produces W-heat and laid up here, till fetch'd off in Mlly b'y'Ships 
Maiz. for Lim". Sir E'r'ancu Dr"lce took three Sp". 

We return co 'the Coaft .. 13. Pic;', 27 nijb Shipsfterein 1)78,'With '51 Wedges'of 
Leagues N . .froin .A~lIcamll. There's An- Silver, of 2.'0 ro~nd'Weight each: l The 
~horage atRia d,e Lprn, 15 Leag. N. from Atll. Mellwere all alnore. HI! had not Strength 
'"",11. the 'Coaft rocky, and the Water deep. enough [0 ~ttack the Town, fo that he fail'd 
Tha~ of th!! River Lor" is brackilli. From off, arid took. another Prize coming into rhe 
Rio·d~ Lora to PiCII 'tis I:l Leagu~5 N. the Harb9ur. tn 1587, Sir ,Thomal CII'lJendijb 
Land high and fteep, allalong white Beaches, took two Sbip~ here, but d'urft not attempt 
apd 'the Anchoring at .Pic" is to tlie Land- the To\vn. The Du'c" enter'd the Har
ward ofa 'Iittle Wand in 7 Fathom Water, bour under P,,~d.,. Naort in 1599· In 163r. 

L clean Bottom. . . the Iluccaniers attack'd this Place with 9 1 

(4. rquequeHhnd. The Hillory of the Men. The Town was alarmed bdore their 
Buccaniers 'Cays, there's a white Cliff near Approach, fa that they had a warm Recep
it, and to the Windward a ViH~ge of 18 tion. They made great Slaughter in the 
or :0 Houfes,. inhabited by about )0 Peo- Town; but one of their Captains and ma-

. ple, and a4orn'd 'with a Stone Chapel. The ny _of their Men were killed, which oblig'd 
Natives are ftrong'limb'd, gO quite naked. them to retire. They fay, the Houfes are 
and' live like Beafrs. They fr::ech their frelli- built only of Earth, and fcarce II Foot 

, Wat~r'f(otrithe River of CamlJroltu, which 'high. The Town j's four.fquare, and lies 
is I I Leagues ro the Leeward. Tbey·com. :r the Corner of a Hill which ~om~ands it. 
monly ,~ew a fort of Leaves like our Bay* Tis defended by a Call1e, fior d With Brafs 
[eaves, whi.ch makes their Teeth green. Guns, belides the Fort which guar~s the 
This, IOe is fubjc:a, to the Governor of' Harbour, and 'tis the only Sea Port oE 
AriclJ. ,. ". . '. : " Note hereabouts. .'Tis feeure from alhhc 

• I ~. Cape TIIrI'PlJllld L~agu~$ N, 'Tis Winds but the W. and. is ofeary an~ fafe 
hIgh, and refl:mb1es a lIu" OOf rhcCotin- ApDroach. The SpallUmil f01tlned It· III 

" <:.1..' ~' .• : <' " ·E. '. the 
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the beginning of the IaIl Century, beca1lfe 
of tht: D~.predltions of rhr: ElfgZijb an-d 
Dutch. 'Tis govern'J by a Corr<:gid-or, 
nam'd once in 6 ¥<:ars by tht: K. of SFain. 

17. Guillea Port. Cipcain kogerr fays,. 'cis 
high Land, inhabited by Spanzjb and I"Jllln 
J,'ifllermeIl, wlto furnilh Sailors with Wood, 
Water, &..He phcl:s it 10.Lcagu.:s N. of 
Cape ,.1rica. 

18. C~pe no or HiRJ, in S. Lat. ,.s. w·ith 
a River and Town of tbe fame N;llne. H~re 
i.s a good Harbour and frelli Water in a 
{mall River clofe to the Bar. The Cape is 
low, reaches a gr~at war our, and look, 
like an Wand. There are i'everal Roeks 
near it above the Warer. Tht: Town lies 
about a'qua.rter of a ·League to Windward, 
and is inhabited by lBdian Filhermen, who 
furoifh Sailors with Wood, Water, Maiz, 
and 'Other Necefraries. Ie lies about 40 
Miles N. from ,.1,i.". ,HarrM, in the Hifto
,y of the Ru.cc3niers, fays, that every 
M01'ning ll.ndEVenil'lg there's a Brightnefs 
for two or three. Hours over this Point, 

'caufc.d hy the Sun's Reflexion on the barren 
Ground; that Cape Sama, which lies a lie
de to the S. of this Place, has IS Of 19 

white Cliff'. under it. The Land betwixt thefe 
two Ca.pes farms two Bays, and runs N. W. 
lJnd S. E. The ofSng[ijb Buecafli.ers under 
Capt. Sh~r.p took it in OCfober 1680 wirh 50 
Mm. The Spanial·etJ, after tbe firll Volley 
of Shot, retired to the Mountains. The 
Valley near the Town is well planted with 
Fig, Olive, Orange, Limon, and Lime
Trees, o-c. and fame of the Buecaniers 
fouod a Sugar-work. with abundance ·of 
Oil and MololTus in the Valley, and fent 
MtlTengers to demand 80 Beeves 85 a Ranfom 
for the Sugar-work, which the sp:miardl 
promM'd, but did nor perform ie. Tht Bue ... 
caniers finding they meant to gain Time, 
that they might raj(e a greater Force, de
firoy'd the Sugar-work, Mills, Houfes,Canes, 
and Coppers, and carried off abundance of 
Sugar, Oil, &1. landed again tne-following 
Nighr, carched moft 'of the Inhabitants a
l1eep, and made them ranfom themfdves. 

We rerurn t:: tlte lrlland Country, and 
fIoall conclude the De!<:riprion of this Pro-
.inee. , 

19, LA PAZ. The-sanfon! pl.1ce it in Lat. 
., L and fay, the .neighbouring Country 
prodllcu Grapes. Mil feu it ill the ~real 

v. 
Road of the Incas, about 300 MilC,$ N.li. 
florn the Mines of Potoji and POrtO.- 'OlifbJ, 
contrary to our Maps and Tables, phees it 
in rhl;: middle of chu'!uinRbo, one of the 
Subdlvifions of the Province of CoUtJo, q 
Leagu~s from CUfll1, and as many from'poltj. 
H.: ·calls it Nueflrn S'tm'lm' de til PII%., or Our 
Lady of Pt:ace, being founded by the Sp,,
tlill,dl in a Time of Peace. ~Tjs a 'fm~lI 
Town, but pkafantly fituate on The-Banks 
{)f tbe River Clljlfnll, in a fine 'Ptaio, full of 
S.prings, Fruit- frees, and Fields of Maiz, 
with Mountains on each Side. He adds, 
that tht: Province of Chu'iwinavo 'lignifies in 
the Peruvian Tongae an Inheritance of 
Gold; rhat it has many rielt Gold Mines, 
good Salt-Pits, And a temperateClimare, 
except frorn the Beginning of DlI/1Itht,. till 
Mar&-h, when the continual Rains caufe Fe. 
verso The Inhabitants being vety poor, 
u\'d to go naked in S.urnmer,. De Iii" f'tK" 
faY3, it 1it:s in the Mid-w,aybetwixt Are. 
'1uipJJ, Cufco, and tqeChiJrCM, which are 171!l 

Leagues from ooe ·another. 
lO. Teti&a&a Lake. MDO places it betwixt 

Lac , 7 and, S. 260 M from the S. Sea, and 
on the Borders of this Pro'l'inee next to Li. 
m" or Cal/IID; yet the Sa"/o"1 and oth~rs f~t 
it almoll wholly in the l~ttel'; bur being 
PUt ,in this Provin~.e by our Tables, we 
chufo= to ·defcribe ichere. The Author of 
the Natural Hillory of the Spa"i/h Weft
indies fays, 'tis 3 5 Leagues in Length, and 
1 5 where broaden, and that ie receives 10 

or II ,great Rivers, which do not appeal- in 
(lur Maps. Irs Water is fo mudd-y, and filS 
fo many ill Qua1ities, that 'cis /lot to be 
drunk. It has f~ver31 Itlands, formerly in
habited and cultivated, hu.t now defert and 
bar·ren. There are m3ny Villages r;f I"dill'" 
which float in the Lake upon Boats made 
of Reeds ty'd together, with which they 
remove from P·laee; [0 P!a~e, as Ocolion 
requires. Here's Plrnty of Filh and W,ild. 
Fowl, on which the Inhabitants chidly hvc. 
Tho' it receives fo much Water, it has but 
one VcmtJ which, afcer a Current of about 
50 LCllgues, caIJed Dtfagulldm River, forms 
another J-erge Lake c-aIled PArill or UI'gM, 
tbe 'Banks of which abound with Cattle and 
good Pallure. ogilbJ'ftys, the Stream is fa 
violent,. that 'ris not navigable, and thar 
the Inh~hitants~ and the,i( CanJepafs over 
it gn a Bridge of Scraw, &,. ~i5full of 
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d~rolate I1lt;S, and empties it felf under 
Groulld into th~S. S:-a. When the Pepple 
have a mi.nd to ca.tch Fowls', th~y make a 
Circle with their Floats, and rowing c10le 
to. one another, take tbem U', Wifli tkir 
Hands. He fays, TetiCllCa is o~;e of the Lig
gell Lakes ill Amerre>l; chat '[i~ 80 Leagues 
in Compafs, and as 1~1any Fathon) deep in 
f~vaal Places. 'Tis very "rough in,windy 
\Vea-ha, w.fh~s tbe pro\'irJce of Ccltao on 
th, N, the: Country of Om;t}'uy on the E. 
Chaquito on the \V. and Chu'l':i"bo on the S. 
The People fJrmerll' tls'd to make tbo: 
IfiJOds of chis L.ke S[Ore-huuf~s fQr fuch 
GooJ, as they did n: t .:ace to crufl: in the 
gee"tRoads wbich furround it, Upqn an 
111alld in this L.ke there was a ,Temph: of 
the SUI1, which v.y'd with chat of cufco for 
Maglllticence and Riches. The. PSl'wuiam 
bad a Jiancy, thar after the Dekgethis was 
the-fi:1- ?Lce the Sun fhin'd upon; there
fore, out of RefpeEl: to th<! Sun, their chief 
Idol, al1 the P fOvinces of the Empire fene 
Offerings hi:her 3l)llually of Gold and Pre
cjous Stones ; ~uc upon the Conque!l: of 
the Splllliards, the Natives threw all that 
Treafure into the L,ko::. Thare's a Rroom~ 
Plant on the Banks of it caU'd Tot_ira, which 
is good Food. for Mart. and Ilc:a,f}. Tht:y 
ure it alCo for Fuel, and ma~e Boats and co. 
VI;:\- Houft:6 with it. 

There! are two noted TOWi1S an the Banks 
of the l.ake; I. ChiJl]uita, whicp OZllhJ fays 
is a spllnijb Colony of great Wealth and 
Trade; that the Governor is ah\7ays nam'd 
by thlt K. of Spain, and his Place is re.ck;on'd 
worth soooo Ducats a Year, 

1. TiA.gunaco, wbich lies on the S, Side of 
the Lake, where its Waters pars out. Mull 
places it :liO MIles, from the Mouth (}f tbe 
Lakle. O;,ilbJ f~ys. 'tis chi,ell.y noted for the 
Rui.m of vay g.rea.r StruEl:ures, fame of 
whofe. Stones are faid to have been 30 Foot 
lQ~g, 1 S bmJd, and 6.or 7 thick. He adds. 
that th.ere weCff found hen: certain Gigal1~ 
ticlt iltartl~s fiue ly. Ca,fv' d, a nd in foreig~ 
Habits, never us'd by the .Amerieans. , 

2. The- ProviNce of Los Reyes, 
Lima,t or CaUaode Lima. 

M OL Land tlw $/UlfoNS Qoun£l it with 
, . Chltl'tM on the S. the Sea Oft tbe W. 

R, v. 
the Provina of fiZ.uito on the N. and the 
C()un.try of Arr,rZOiiJ on tbe E. He makes 
it ,almoft four-fquHe, and extend; it 840 
Md~s alotlg rhe COJlt where 'cis longdr, 
from Lat. 17 ~. to La-c. 6. and 600 Mi:f:~ On 
the N h-ooricr where broaddt. I'ega fays, 
'cis 120 Le2gue~ in L~llgrh, conuins D::ve;:
raj N Hions undel' irs J urifdlction, is wry 
cold, and thexer.:-, yields no MJiz, bJdlim 
Wheat, or R~d Pt~p"r, but abounds \\'ith 
Pulf~ an,1 all Sorts of ldfer Grain, and is 
rich in Cattle. The Climate is hot and 
moift, and temp,e~are lik:: cbat of Andalujia, 
()nly the DJ)'s here are longer. The SaY/font 
fa,,, that this Province is rhe prop<;r Peru,. 
and the. (!Joil: eminent of all rhe Audiences, 
becaufe of che Towns of LimiJ and CUflg. 
De L(I.<t, in his Hillory of the New World, 
fays, rhe greatell Heat is in Dmmk~r, 'janrl
arJ, Feb,·u.arJ, and, March, which are their 
Sum'l1er Months. Their Harvell i~ in De .. 
cember ;\Od 1a.71UYJ, and their Grapes ripe in 
April, Their Winter is from thence to SIt
Icm.ber. TAe Jongeft Days are in JII'/iII4iJry, 
and conllft of 14 Hours, and the fhortefr 
about r 2. In Winter the Sky is cloudy: 
The D~w falls in Plenty, which produces 
'lbqndance of Grafs and oth~r Vegerables, 
(0 that 'tis the p)eafaneefr Seafon of th;: 
Year, ancr their Fruit-Trees, be. appear in 
tb.e gr~ateft Be~uty. They have Sroreof 
Sugar. Canes, Their Paftures are fae, an~ 
more pampering ro their Cattle thilll -the 
bd'c Provendu in Europe. Ca·ptain Rugert 
fays, this Country abounds witq Mines of 
Golcl, Silver, Quickfi/ver, Vermillion, and 
S.1lt. O§iJby fllbdivi4es this Audience in~" 
the Province,> of Lim .. , Cufl~, and Co!/IIO, and 
bounn~ ~he Iat.ter with CharcM. on the S. u. 
ma on the W. and a, Tra2 of Mountains 0111 

the N. E- u f.ar as the City of Cufl~, where: 
they divide. HI;! (!jS, there ;.-e many pJea. 
fant Valleys in this Province, which lie f(oltl 
S. to N. as. follows: 
. I. Mat1Jpe, which has.3 [Jndy Road t~ 

Sr. Mitud de Valverde, between barren Wilds, 
from whence faJ! fevenl Streams, rhac are 
immediately drunk up by the Sand: There
fore Travell~rs are oblige,! to carry Water 
or Wine with them for ;10 Leagues tog~tht:r. 
They Q)4ke ure of CalabaflJes fOf tbat ~nd, 
and travel by Night, becauf~ of rho I!}:cd
five Hoat. There's. ab\\nd~n~o£l'fe~5 and 
Cotton in"this Valley. 

Ec 2 2, r"". 
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2. XI1JitnCtl, formedy pOplll0~S a~d. full 

of PJlact's. A River runs thro the middle 
of it, from whence they draw Canala co wa· 
ter their Fields. 

'3. THque'fiJe, a pJeafmt V:dley, in which 
then: are al[o the Ruins of many Palaces. 

4. C:nto; anotherpleafant Valh:y, fepara~ 
ted from TU'1ltcme by fandy Hills and barren 
Rock .. , on which there is neither Tree 
Plant, nor any living Creature. This De
fert takes up }I whole pay's Jo~rney, and' 
is not ro be travelled without GUIdes. 

S". Colliq"', water'd by a River of the 
!:tine: Name, and .full of Trees. Ie was for
merlyvery popu1ol!s,. butfince the Spllnifb' 
Wars ·is become quite defolate, great Num· 
b>ers bf the hoplebeing deftroye4 by the 
~pllniIlMf, and' Multitudes having kiUed 
tlfemfelves to avoid· their Barbarity, of 
which PtttrMllrty', C9unct'lIor to the Em
peror c1fa,/,s V. gives manyIhftances, par. 
tlcularly of one Sp~"iflr Captain; who, after 
he· had lain with tbe Daughter-of ,n Im/illll 
Cacique, in order to know whether fbe was 
~itb C-hild by him, caus'd her to be roaft· 
~Q.to death upan a Wood-en Spit : Where~ 
i»pon her Father and 30 ()f his Companions 
r"ti to the Captaiil's Houf-e, kill'd his Fa
'JIIily·; burnt his Houfe, and tben Jeap'd int" 
tlye ·mi<ldle of the Flames t~irifeM:s, be. 
taufe they defpai(d of Mi:rcy from the 
$tAniMir. . ... 

6. ZIINA,- of the fame Blgnefs as CoNiqur, 
Uld -famous for the City Mirllftorel.· 

7' PAfMJ~mD, which ex.:eeds all the for 
.,er in Fruitfulnefs and Number of loha
'bfc&nu, who· were very formidable to tbeir 
Neighbours before they were defiroyed by 
the Iocas. There arc; feveral Cloyllers in 
i .. ,' whic:h wel'e·fofmerly their Temples. It 
$oundli with Black Cattle, Hogs and Goats, 
aodo.ics -chief Trade conliftsin Cot({)n·.and 
l<inen. . 

8; ChA&lIrp.. It abounds with Sugar, and 
is noted for- allave Cloyfte-r CDf'the DDminj· 
,~·Monlcs. --

, 9,chim,,· This V'alley lies 4-Leagues far_ 
tller, and contains many lhnqueting-Houfes, 
builr,there by rhe Il1cas; and the Coun
tlY nereatJours is better furnifhed with 
Fj!1t, Fle!h"nd Ff-:uits, _fha-A 3ny:other Part 
ef Pe,.;,,, -
l~ GMiJW4~ V.lIe), Y'!elds· the be(\~II''' 

R v. 
'lIinnLiquor calI'd Chi&a, amI has a convenimt 
Harbour 

II. Stlntll. 'th defert, the InhabitantS' 
having been al\ ddhoyed by the Sptmi"rR/j 
is overflowed in the Winrer, and tbe Wood, 
arc very full of poifonous Bugs.' . 

I '2. The Val.Jeys Guamblli,1J and GII"""'1, 
very fruitful in Corn and Cattle. 

I J. The (V ~lIey of Purmongn, near that 
of GUllrney. 'Tis fruitfal and plc:afant, and 
was formerly inhabited, as appears by f~ve. 
ral Ruins with PaiMings; .but now- '[is de
folare. Here are the Walls. of a large Ca. 
frle, whic:h the Spllnn.rdl undermin'd, in 
hopes of finding {'Ome Treafure with the 
dead Bodies thtre: interred. 
. '4. Lim", Valley tlxceeds all the- rell'in· 

Bigners, and was very populoui, when Pi. 
%.lIrr, founded the City of Lot Rtfll. In the 
Neighbourhood He Mines of'Goldand Sil. 
Ver,. and a particular Herb with yellow: 
Flowers; which is very much elleenled by' 
the Inhabitants, becauft< it foon cures a 
piitrify'd Wound'; but ifapply'dto found' 
Flefh, eats it to the B'one. The Natives 
herecoforel,u'd to hunt by 3 ,or 4poO toge
ther, join'd Hands, and-made a R-ing; by'. 
whi.tJr· chey~ inclos'd t/.Je Game,and dreW" 
nearer at a certain Note ~r Song, tiU-thcY' 
were w"itiJin Shot of it_ 

J 5.- p",hllrtmll Valley, ilea r the Bay of Cui. 
1110. 'Tis famous for its Fruitfulnefs; and a 
ftately Teinple of· the Sun, ~nilt in it by 
the Incas, where· P;UI'YO found:abtwe the 
Value of:900000 DucatS in Gold. .' 

- 16. Chilea Valley lies over againft' it, pro
duces Mai~ and Fruit. Tr('es; yet Ogilby 
fays, it never'rains .here, and tllatJbere's 
nothing co' moifien the Soil; bot· onlt 
the Morning D"ew. The Natives us'd to 
fow and' plant· in large and deep Pit'" 
and at every ROGt laid the Head of a Fifh 
like a Pilchard, which they caught by. Nets 
on the Shore. The Incas had curious Ban· 
queting-lfop'lh- in ' this 1 VaUet, and Ogir
by fays; the Tree Mtll.,:formcrJy'menttione4j 
grows here. > .[ 

17. Guam VaIley is fpacious, abounds 
wi~h-Fruir. Trees, efpeci.aHy., Guavai, a~ 
the beft W-beat in Pe' ... · H~re are . .the Wall. 
of a frately Came bUilt' bY'the Incas, the 
Stones, of which are ex.ceedil)g large, and 
(6 neatlyjoin'd witfioufMorcari.Jhaf they 
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look like one entire fmooth Rock. Here 
are alfo the Ruins'of Halls, with fine Paint· 
ings, and from the CaflIe thm:'s a large 
Pair of Srairs to rhe Shore. 

18. L1111l1gun, a fruitful VatJey two Leag. 
farther. The Soil is fatten'd by the Dung 
ofa Fowl call'd G,/lmll, which· rht: Natives 
ferch in great Abundance from the Hles near 
the Mainr 

19. Chinell. Ogif/,J fays, this is one of 
thebiggen ValJt:y~ in Peru, and before the 
Arrival of rhe Spanim'ds was very populous. 
In tbe Time of rhe Incas hae was a {tate· 
ly'Temple of the Sun: Hither they us'd to 
fend the Princes rhey conquer'd, who on a 

~j:ertain Time were to appear in cufoo. The 
Dominicans have a neat Cloyfter here, from 
whence there's a Road to the Dale Iell, wa. 
ter'd by the River Pifo0, which is dry in 
Summer; therefore the Natives brought. a 
Canal from the Mountains to water their 
Grounds. The SpllI/iard! defiroy'd it, fo 
tbat'tis now choak'd 'up with Sand. 

20. Nafoll Valley. 'Tis divided into fe. 
veralothers, which, for moil part, produce 
Sugar-CaneS'. The Royal High.way is wal
led on botli'Sides, and runs thro' thefe Val
Jeys. 

<, Betides thefe, there are the Valleys of 
HII,"ri, O&IJ"nll, Cllmllnll, and ~jl&II, which 
~boandwith Fruit and good Pailure, but 
moO: of 'em are defolate. A farther De
fcription of·fome of them will be found in 
the Account of the Towns, many of which 
have the fame Names. 

HIITr;" fays, that GIII"D P·rovince lies be. 
yond the· Cjey of, Cufoo, where the .Alfde! 
and Si'err/Jct·divide; that ~ris a large, cham
pain, healthful Soil, with fine Rivers and 
Pallures; and thar 'tis the moll populous 
Ind richeO: of all tbe Indies for Cattle. Par. 
Iridges, and flthtr·Fow·1 ;. but they have lit .. 
tle ·or no Corn, ' 

The chief Place~ in eMs' Audience art: 
thefe: f. X,di or chule, 'a fmall mand on the 
~oa{l, inS. Lat. 17 i. which was die prin. 
Clpal Port of AI"IfJltip.fl, 'and all the CoaO: of 

, ;~IIfco,according to'Capt, Rog:rl. He fays, 
tIS known bya fmall narrow' Creek of 20 

Fa,thom, fromw-hence m~ay be feen the-Vol
cano of A""ltip", 6 . Leigues oft' in the 
€ounrry t~ the~ S.E. and.o(her high Hills, 
one of Whl.cb refemWcs a Sugar~Loaf> 
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2. '1'lai, 3 Leagues N. from the former. 
It has Anchorage in 40 or ;0 Farhom to 
the Landward of 4 or S white Rocks, whicn 
appear aboVt: Walt:r. 

,. ~il&II lies 7 Lt:agues from rIa;, and 
10 f.om Xu/i. Therc's a Creek and good 
Anchoring in a found Bottom, and to the S. 
therc's a high Rock Here rhe Trading. 
Boats take in their Lading. Capt. Rogen 
fays, the Place for Anchoring .is near a 
Crofs, about a quarter of a League fcom an 
Wand at the:- Entrance of the Port. The. 
Water flows high in the Cretk, and tliere's 
Plenty of Fifh: . 

4. AreqUipa. MoO places it S. Lat. 16!. 
on' a Riv~r called Chilli or ~uilell, that falls 
into the Sea 60 Miles to the S. W. f~ctm the 
Town, above 250 Miles S. W. from cufoo, 
and almoft 360 S. E. from Limll. The Spa
niards fay, that notwithllaning irs great Di
fiance from CUfo9, they us'd to convey Fifh, 
thither in a, very. little Time, the bldlilns 
being pofted upon rhe Road at proper Sta~ 
ges to hand them from one to anmher. D, 
Laet fays, 'tis one of the moft confiderable 
Cities of Pmi; that the Soil abounds with 
Corn and Wine,' and· that the River 011 

which it ftands forms a good Harbour at its 
Entrance into the Sea,. from whence all 
Sorts of Merchandizes·are brought up to· 
the City. 'Tis alfo enriched by Silver 
Mines in the Neighbourhood. 'Tis a Hio" 
fhop's See under the ArchbifhQP of Limll; 
Tht: Country where it llands is fubj,a to 
Earthq:uakes, there being a Volcano in the 
Neighbourhood, which in· 1600 threw up 

'burning Stones and Allies with fuch a loud. 
Noife as was heard at Lima, and fpoird all 
(he Fruits of Peru. OgilbJ' fay~. it lies I r 
Leagues from the Sea, in an healthful Cli
mate. It was founded by the Marquis Pi. 
zlIrr" dellroy?d by an Earthquake 40 Y cars 
after, but foon rebuilt, with ,00 H )UfeS,1 
belides . a Church and Cloy Iter:. 'Tis of 
great Refort, .,becaufe of the Gotd and 5i '
ver brought hirher from the Mines ablwe
men·tion'd, and fent to Pllnllma, Nombre d-? 
Diol, jlnd Ne'/IJ Seain. The Jurifdiaion of 
this City extends a vaft Way over the fp~
cious Valleys between Hataro and Tampa;tI,. 
and up the Country beyond CondefuJo, and is, 
full of Hamlets and Villages. The Mourn 
of the Harbour refembles a Pool,' furroundoi 
ttl with Mountains. . 
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5. ClJffam.t" a SpiJnr'j/J Town on the Coan, 

about 20 Leagues N. W. from ,AJ'equipll. 
The Coafr is bold betwix~ them, and Cap
tain Rogert fays is inhabited by Spanlnrds 
and Indillm. 

6. St. Miguel de III Ribe,.", a confid'enble 
Town 60 Miles N. W. frolll Arequipa, in 
the Valley of Gaman..... The Inhabitants 
drive a confiderable Trade in \\ ine, FIgs 
and Raiiins. 

7 . .Acari Town and Cape, in Lat. j 6. has 
a good Harbour. The beft and greatefr 
Quantity of Wine in Peru is made hw:, and 
the Town yic:lds Score of other -Refrefh
ments. 

8. Port St. 'John, 17 Leagues N. W. from 
.Aea,i. It ha5 a good Harbour, but neither 
Wood or Water,· for which Reafon 'tis lit
tle fl'equented, only Wine produced in the 
nei.ghbouring, Country is fometimes em-
barked here:. . 

9. Port CabaJJtJ or Ca'IJiJUo, about 7 Leag. 
N. W. from Port St. John, is·forJ'n'd by Cape 
Nafta, N. of which· it lies. This is a dan
gerous Bay, fubject to Ternpefis, and a high 
Sea The Anchoring·place is before a fmall, 
high, fharp Rock. caU'd the FrJe .. , linG !the 
Landing place to its Leeward. 

10. Morro-§<.uemlld" or BMrnt Cape, 112 

Leagues N. W. f~om Cllblllla, 'Tis often 
cover'd wirh Clouds, and fubjea to mud! 
Wind. Within the Country tlie -Land is 
low, and appears in Hillocks, 

J J. Morro de f'iij.u, or old Womenl Cape. 
At Sea it appears like an Uland. . On the top 
of the high Part rhert:'s a large deep Clcfr. 
Betwixt trus Cape anll MorrD.~_lIdo there's 
a Bay. 

11. 'the lile of LlIho!, or Wolves, is half 
a League N. W. from hence, and hIS good 
Anchoril'lg·on th~ N.N.E, Side. 

1]. Ca7lgl""n, or Cape SJJ1f,G~U"", lies a. 
bout 9 Leagues N. W. from Lou! IGe~ 'Tis 
reckon'd the moft dange:roDs Cape in aU 
thofe Seas for ftrong GalllS. One may an_ 
chor under it at Difcretio:n, and when. the
Breeze is over, go, farther in. Here Sh;ps 
load Wine and Coals for C"I/u; but the 
Harbour is fubj~a:to fuch Gufts of Wind, 
that Ships are fometimes forced back to PII. 
rile .. , which lies a little S; of it, where they 
Aay riB tbe Wind be fett'}~d. There's a 
high- big mand, with brokeR- Land on the 
toE', over againft ·this C3fle-and;th.lt of p",. 

J 
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raea, wh~ch is very high. Wit,hin S"" GtJI. 
lan' (is d.:c p Water; but thtre are Rocks on 
both Sid~s the_Harbour. lle'twcen the main 
Land 'and th~ Hbnd there's a good deep 
ChaneJ, thro' which th.~ Ships otChil, come 
into this Port. This is fo cODlmodiOlY. 
Hal bour, rhaot the Spllni.trdl thought once 
to have built the City Los Rcyes here. 

'4, nil or ralverde, in Lat, r 4. nc:ar the, 
Ht'ad -of a River, which falls inrothe Bay 
of San-Gailt/n, The Town frands N. E. from 
the Cape about 16 Leagues. The: Valkyin 
which it lies affords Plenty of good Wines, 
and abouflds with Melons, ·the Rooes o£ 
which continue feveral Years in the Ground, 
are trim'd anc} drefs'd Jike Trees;] and bear 
Melons ev..:ry Year. The Town is rich, and. 
has a confiderablc Trade:. 

We mull: leave the Coan for a w.biie. and' 
take a View of the InlandCouRny, and 
firll: of -

.Ayaviri. It lies about 41) Miles E.from: 
Cap~ Sim·Gall,n" on a River which runs in
to the Lake of Titi,,,,,,, where the two great 
Roads which furround that Lake begin. It 
is about 70 Miles S. E. from G..fif. The 
Spaniards call it LIIS Sepff/turM, becauCe .they 
found there: many, fiatcly' Tomb$, of the Pe. 
Y'fWilm Nobility_ 

2. Sf. Juan del Or,., fa caU'd becal.Jfcr o£ 
the Gold Mines of CllrIllIJay. in the Neigh. 
bourhood. It lies near chet RiVer C/lrll'IJ'I*r 
about 90 Miles N, E. from AylWi";'" ,and a· 
bour J 20 S. E. of crifeo. . 

,. The "City of CO Z G.9 or C l! & 6:0, 
and its 1uri(diEfi/J1f. ,This Town lies LH: 14. 
about ,60 Miles E. from the Co.&i of rhe. 
South Sc:a, Long. 70 W. frolll LPIISIJIIJ" and 
3 90 Miles S. E. from: Lim": 

De III Vegll fays, it was fOWld.ed by Iheir 
firn Jnca, about 4 orsoo Yearsbeftm:Jch. 
Spllnijb COFUJ.ueft, as we mentioned, .,.;1,8., .. 
The Spaniardl honour'd it with tbe Conti
nuance of its Name, and Title, as ehc Me
tropolis of the Kingdom. They once cal~ 
led'it NlwToledo, but that Name was (oon. 
difu5'd. He adds, that the fift\- hC8'CboUt, 
to make this Pha: the Caopiul of his Domi
nions, b~£aufe of irs cOIWCBient Situation 
ill the middle of a Plain, em:o.mpaffcd witb 
high Mounrainsi thro' whieliLrun. four. de .. 
Jiglufu} Streams, rufficient to water the 
Counrl}'o In tiw, middle of the Plain tMr$ 

wa, 
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was a braekUli Fountain, out of which they L'Jt when they conquer'd this Coun. 
malle great QIl~ntiries of Salt. The Cli- rry.. Here are Convenrs of the Merwi, 
mare, he fays, is rarher cold than hot, yet Sr. DOf/lhli'k, Sr. Frllnch, St . .duflin, and 
not [0 cold as to require great Fires or warm St. elllre, with a Jefuit's ColJege, a Biiliop's. 
,Ap,parel, rhere being little difference here Palace, and a Cathedral, which was cnce a 
betwixt Summer and Winter. The Air is wide and ftately HaJJ, that ferv'd for a 
·fuher dry than moifr, fo that Meat hung Theatre, and belong'd to rhe Inca's Palace. 
up in an open R.pom will keep without Cor- The Hall is fo larg~, that it lodged all the 
ruption, and ·grow as dryas Mummy when Spa'lliardr when they firfr en[er'd the City, 
it hangs long. This Goodnefs of the Ail' On the N. Side of this great Church there's 
frees the Inhabitants from dl noxious IiI- a Street with many Artificers, and on the S. 
feih. The lid!: -Houfes were built on the another with Shops and Warehoufes. Be
Side of a Hill on the N E. Part: of the Ci~ fore the old Temple of the SU'l there's a 
ty, and on the top of that Hill the Incas Square, where thofe under the Degree of an 
Alre8:ed that great and noble Fonrefs, which Inca offer'd thdr Sacrifices. The Quarter 
·we flull dt:rcribe. in its Place. 'Twas clivi. whereIn rhe Temple of the Sun fiood was 
ded at fid!: into the. Upper and Lower called that of Gold, Silver, and Precious 
Town, He ,gives an Account of, 10 or II S~f}iJes, becaui'e there was fuch abundance: 
.principalStrects, and .their Sub-div,ifions, cf ~hem within the Temple. Some of the 
wi!h their feveral 17!1iiMJ Names, that are In~as founded Schools in this City, lind 
needkfs to be' mentioned. Some ,of them buIlt a Palace near thenl for the Convenien_ 

,:had tlleir Denominations £1-001 the Ufes cy of hearing the Lettures of the Philofo
they were put to, or the remarkable Struc- phers aAd Poees who retJded in thore Schoah, 

1 tures in th'em, and othets·fr·om the Canals' and were very much honour'd. There's a 
of ·Water form'd by .the River which runs lpacious Court, ~ith Palaces on each Side 
thro' it. A ftw I+J{hnces will [erve to ex- where they ctlebrated their chief Ftfiiva1s: 
plain this ~ One was called GiUJfiow,r-Street, 'Tis 400 FQ0t long, and 300 bread. Our 
,becau[e of abundance of Flowers which Author fays, that when the Int/ians mace 
gl'ew.there, and ,refembled what we call by an Iofurre8;ion againft the Spaniard!, they 
that Name. Ano,ther:w:as called the Lion- burnt all the City except the Spanijb Head
StUtl, .becaufe the Lions ;prefenred to the Quarters, (where now fi;lI1ds the Cathedral) 
Inci! were faften'd {Q Stak~s there till rhey t'h~ Temple of the Sun, and the Haufe of 
'Were tame. Another the Prorlam"tiolJ Street, the SdtCl: Vi.rg,j,os. The Natives laid a 

'becaufe all Laws were proclaimed there. Bridge of Planks over the River '''Yhich nlnS 

Others weren·amed from the two great thro' the City ; .bu~ the Spnnjllrdl defrroy'd 
Roads which 'paffed thro' or n~ar the Town, it, and built 7 others with Arches. The 
and fo on. The chief Streers lay to the Incas never Quilt any thing on the W. Side 
four principal Points of the Compefs, and of the Ri.ver, but refervcd a Space of 
the Incas order'd the firfl Inhabirants to Ground .rhere for fu~cetding Kings to eret}: 
build their Houfes in the fevenl Quarters their Palaces, it being their Cuftom for 
of the Town fi-onrj,ng towards their narive everyone to build a Palace to keep up 
Provinces. Tbey had Liberty to wear the his Memory; but now there are many 

'Habits uld o'bferve the:: Cuftoms of their re. Houfes bui·1t there by rhe Spaniards. Frcm 
fptfl:ive Countrit;.S, by which they were di- feveral Parts of this City may be fees tbe 
ftinguilh'd from one another, fo that the Top of a fno\\'y Mountain in Form of a 
City locik'd like a Survey of tbewhole Em- Pyramid, tho' it be2S Leagues dillant. 
pirelaid down in a Ma.p. Thfir Ca~iques The Natives call it Jl'zl1&anlltll, which figni. 
or Princes had their Houfes among thofe of ties fomerhing facTed and wonderful. Tl,c 
ts\I-eir OWn Nation, and the Princes of the Ground of the Frtlntifolln Church and Con_ 
Blood had their Palaces.in the Suburbs, cli- vent was purchas'd at a great Price from the' 
fiinguifu~d'fcc;m one 311'Other lIcco-rding to Sptmi'fb Propriit0rs by the charitab-le Contri
the feoveral ;Oranchc:s ,of the Royal Family, butiol'ls of the Inhabitants, as wa'S alfo that 
they defcended~fl'om. Thefe Divitions: for an Hofpital founde.d ;by our' AtHhor's 
were djftD~bU(elhamODg the st»"iRr.l. -'6y .·Fatherll-:hen Governor. lie laid under till' 

Ii·ril 
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fi,£1: Stone a dcuble Pi1l:ole of Gold, with 
the Effigies of Ferdinand and /fabel, which 
wa's then reckon'ti a very gr~at Rarity, it 
being the firft Coin the P6ruvi<rns ever raw. 
At the Entrance of the Royal ApHtments 
of Hut/yn. Capac, there was a very fair 
Tower four Stories high: The Apartments 
were fa lofty, that the Turret was as high 
as any Steepl,! in Spain but that of SeviUe. 
The Top w~s in Form of a Globe, and a
bove it a Ball of 60 Foot in Compafs. 
This Tower was dl:moliilied to make the 
Market more large and airy, ~nd in its nead 
the Jefuits have ere8:ed a high Pyramid, 
with a Crofs on the Top. Th~ Sall{ons fay, 
this City contains eight Parifhes, and that 
there are fiill a great Number of Baths and 
fine Seats about it that were built by the 

·Ioca<. But the chief Structure was the 
Temple of rhe Sun, which we f4atl now de
fcribe from De la Vega. 

It was founded by the firf} Inca, and each 
of his Succelfors made fome Addition to its 
Ornament and Wealth. That which was 
the Chamber of the Suo, is now the Church 
of St. Dominick.. 'Tis built of hewn Free. 
fione. The Temple had four Walls wain-
cotted from Top to Bottom, and gilded all 

ovc:r. Where the Altar ftands was the Fi. 
gure of the Sun in a Plate of Gold, fa 
large that it took up all that Quarter of the 
Temple from one Wall to the other. De III 
Vega fays, when the Spaniards enter'd Cufco, 
this Figure fell to the Lot of a Spanijh No. 
bleman, who being a great Gamefter, laO: 
it one Night at Cards.; from whence came 

· the Proverb there, To play for the SUN before 
· Break.Df Day. On each Side of this Image 
flood the Bodies of the deceafed Incas, em· 

,-balmed with fa much Art, that they fc:emed 
·.alive. They were feated in Chairs of Gold, 

fet upon Frames of the fame Meta~, and 
, their Faces turn'd towards the People. The 
-Indians conceaI'd thofe Bodies, and all the 
Treafure they could, in fecret Vaults, fo 

· that none of them were difcover'd till the 
'Year 1559. The chief Gate opens to the 
· North, and there were fevera! others which, 
as well as the Jambs and pons, Were auorn
~d with Plates of Gold. On the top of the 
Wall without, there was a large Circle of 
Gold in Form of a Crown, of above a Yard 
in Height, which encoinpalfed the whole 

'Temple. There are alfo Cloyfters adjoin
f 
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ing, encompa(f~d with Walls, and ciei'd 
with Gold, which the Sp.,';arti, excbang'd 
for Plai!h:r. The ProvoO:of the Cloyftm 
had five large fquare Chambers allow'd him 
for his Lodging~, fepaute from one another, 
and cover'd in Form of a Pyramid. One 
of th~fe Chambers was dedicated to the 
Moon, whofe Figure ftood chere in Silver 
with the Face of a Woman, in the fame 
manner as that of tbe Sun, and- the Infides 
and Doors of the Chamber plated with Silo 
wr. They made Sacrifices and Vifits to 
the Moon as the Sif}er and Wife-of the Sun, 
and Mother of the Incas; and on each Side 
of her Image rhey plac'd the Bodies of their 
dead Queens. The Chamber adjoining to 
this was dedicated to all the Stars, and ill 
particular to.the '7 Srars and Vinlil. They 
call'd it the Page of the Sun, becaufe iral. 
ways attended on him, .and.had a particular 
Refpecr for the 7 Stars, becaufe of their· 
Polition. They fancy'd thtm to be Amn
dants to the Moon, and therefore lodg'd 
them in the Chamber next co her. This 
Chamber had its Walls and Doors plated 
with Silver, and the Roof was painced with 
Stars. The next Chamber wa~ dedicated to 
theLightning, Thunder, and Thunder.bolt, 
which they counted Servants of the Sun, 
and their Chamber was adorned all over 
with Gold. They dedicated the 4th Cham. 
ber to the Rainbow, and becaufe they im3" 
gin'd it to be a Ray fcom the Sun, the In
cas plac'd it in their Efcutcheons. This 
Chamber was alfo adorned with Gold, and 
on rhe Walls a Rainbow was curioufly 
painted. OUT Author fays, wheo the 1111-
di.ms fee the Rainbow in the Air, they {hut 
their Mouths, and clap their Hands before 
them, leO: the Rainbow fhould difcover 
therr Teeth, and caufe them ro rot. The 
sth and laft Chamber was appropriated to 
the Priefis of the Temple, who were all In
cas of the Royal Blood, and held their Con
fultations here a bout rhe Sacri/kes and other 
Services of the Temple. This Chamber was 
aHa phted with Gold from Top co Bottom. 
Before our Au~hor left this Couotry, the tWO 
Chambers of the Moon and Stars were quite 
demolifhed, and rhe other three were flript 
of their Plates of Gold and Silver. In the 
outlide of thefe Wa.Jl~, which border'd on 
the Cloyfiers, w~re four Nicbes flr Taber. 
nac]n of Free· Qone, ·and Cafes af Stone in 

the 
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'the Nfches, Iin'd with Plates of Gold, and 
the Corners inlaid with Emeralds and Tur
quoifes. On great Fefiival-Days the Incas 
m'd to fit in thefe Tabernacles, which, 
with the u Doors that open'd to the Cloy
fier, were all plated with Gold. Bdides 
the five principal Chambers, thtre Were o
thers Of lefs Note, which belong'd to the 
Priefis and their Savants, who were made 
Incas by Privilege, becaufc no other had 
Liberty to enter that H~ufe. The Indidiu 
who perform'd the inf~rior St:\ vices of the 
Temple, were the menial Servants and Of
ficers of tht: Incas. 

There were many conftcrated Squares 
belonging to the Temple, where they of. 
fcr'd Sacrifices. The general one, made at 
the great Fcfiival of tht: SUIl, wa~ bur nt in 
the open Market-place; bur Feafts of kITer 
Note were celebrated in a Court btforc: the 
Temple, where the People Hood bare-foot, 
becaufe it was reckon'd Holy Grour-d. There 
were five Fountains of Water which ran 
thro' Pipes of Gold, and then: were Ciftans, 
fome of Stone, ,nd others of Gold and Sil-

", ver, in which theywafhed th~ir Sacrifices. 
One of th~e remained in PegA's Time, 
which ferve.d the Garden of a Convent. 
The Iocas brough,t a Canal th 1'0' the whole 
City, and for a quarter of a League with
Ollt, the Banb were fac'd by Scones, and 
the Bortom well pa,v'd, which, lly the Neg
ligen<:c: of the Splll1ilmis, i\ fo choak'd up, 
that fometimes the Water riles on a rudden, 
and mahs great Inundations. Belides the 
Herbs, Flowers, Fluit, & •. of Gold in the 
Garden belonging to the Temple of the 
Sun, th,ere were in the Palace Piles of Fag. 
gots made of Gold and Silver nicely coun
terfeited, and vall: Figures of Men, Wo
men and Children, which they laid up in 
large Chambers; and at the chief annual 
Feafis tne People prefente~ great Quanti
ties of Gold and Silver, with which they 
adorn'd the Temple, and made all SortS of 
VelI'ds belonging [0 it. 

We come next to the Convent of the 
Virgins dedicated to the Sun. This Houfe 
fi:ood in a Square between the Market-place 
and three Streets, with a feparate Pile of 
Buildings bl:twixt it and the Temple of the 
Sun, There Was a narrow Gallery in thls 
Struaure that ran thro' the whole Hnufc:, 
and led to '1i:veraJ 'Apartments en each 

Hand, where the Orfrces of the Houfe were 
kept, and the Women work'd, At each of 
the Doors was a Portrefs, and in the far_ 
thell: Chamber, at the end of the Gallery, 
was an Apartment, to which none might 
entel' but the Wives of th~ Sun, and there 
was one great Gate (0 this Houfe which 
none enter'd befides the Queen and the 
Nuns. At the 'Entrance of the Gallery 
there Was a Gate for the com non Service 
of the liouk, at which 20 Perters always 
attended, but wae not to enter Within the 
fi:eond Gate on Pain of D~ath. 

We proceed next to ~\ve an Account of 
the great Fortrer, from De la Pega: The 
Incas ercaed it on the top of a high Hill 
on tbe N, Side of tbe Town. The Stones 
of which 'rwas built w,re of an incredible 
Size, fa JrtificiJI!y join'd, that the Crevices 
were [caree di[cernible. The Side of the 
Hill towdl'ds the City is examy perpendi
cular, fo th~t the India111, who had no No
tron of Cannon before th'! Arrival of the 
Spaniards, provided no other Defence than 
a thick Stone Wall on tbat Side. Every 
Row of Scones was of a different Height, 
and cemented with a fort of red Clay in
fiead of Lime. On the other Side it was 
fortified with three Walls, becaufe it wat 
epen to the Plains, and of very eafy Acc:fs. 
Every Wall of the Rampart had it~ Gate ... 
bout t-he middle, and every Gate it~ Port
cullis of Stone. Betwixt the Walls there 
was a Space of about "7 Foot, filled up 
with Earth almoft to the cop of tht: Wall, 
and every Rampart bad a Breafl-wol k. It 
had three lhong Toweo built in a Triangl~, 
in one of which were the King's Apart
ments, whore 'Valls were adorned with 
Gold and Silver, inlaid wi!h the Figures of 
Birds and Beafi~, and thty were furnilbed 
with Plate and other rich Moveables. Il1 
the other two were Chambers for lodging 
the Gari[on. The Soldiers were often reo 
lieved, lond all Incas by Privilege; for o
thers were 110t admitted into the Forr, be
caufe 'twas conft:crated to the Sun for the 
Exercife of Arms, as the Temple was for 
Religious Duties, and the: Commander was 
to be of the true Royal Blood. There was as 
much Room under thefe To'wers as above'. 
and between them Galleries of ComIIluni
,cation. The Apartments under Ground 
{efembled a Labyrinth. De la Pega fays, 
'Ff ~s 
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this fiupenJou5 Fort was 50 Years a build. 
i ng, founded by the Iorh Inca Ytlpanqui, bu t 
fo demolifhed by the Spaninrdf, that there's 
fcarce a Houfe in the Towll but had fame 
(Jf its Ruins; for they left no Stones un· 
lurn'd in hopes [0 find out HU(Jyna Cap",'s 
great Chain of Gold, exc~pt thofe:: rhat 
were too large to be mov'd. Harru .dds, 
that this Fort was the Incas grand Maga. 
zine for t-heir Provifions and Ammunition, 
and c:ontain'd vafi Quantitits of Arms. 

OgilhJ fays, that in f~veul Parts of this 
City there are Vaults under Ground, for
merly inhabited by Magicians, in fome of 
which are buri~d very great Trea!ures, and 

. that there are Corn· Mills in the Streets; 
that the Houfes are neatly rebuilt of Srone 
by the Spa',iards; that above 4000 Perwuitms 
pay annual Tribute 'to this City; and that 
in the neighbouring Valleys there's abun
dance of Cattle, Wheat and Herbs. 

OgilbJ makes Cufio a ft parate Province, 
the far greaten: Part of Pme, including all 
the Sierra, and thofe Parrs of the dndn 
which lie S. of a little Province c2IJed Gua. 
"ueo. He bounds it on the W. and N. W. 
with Lima, on the E. with Los ~uixo$ and 
Part of GUitJIlIJ, and on the S. with chart,y. 
He· fays, the Woods abound with excellent 
Venifon, and rhe Cocoa Plant, whofe Leaf 
is accounted Refiorative. He includes other 
]e{fer Diviftons in this Province; but they 
are only the Difiritts of fame Towns which 
we fhaH meet with in the Topography, to 
which we now proceed. 

4· BiIc,u. This was anciently a Palace of 
the Incas, according to Ogilty, and is fup. 
pofed to lie in (he Centre of Peru Moll 
places it in the great Road almofl 160 Milts 
W. of Cufio, and 208 E from Lima. 

5· Guamangll. Mo1l places it in the great 
Road of the Incas, 30 Miles N. W. from 
Bi!tar, ,85 from cufio, and almofi the fame 
Dillance E. from Limll. OgilbJ fays, it lies 
in a pleafant Plain and healthful Air; the 
Honfes are built of Stone, and cover'd 
with Slate. It has three Churches, five 
Cloyfiers, and a large rich Hofpital. There 
are above 30000 Peruvillns who pay annual 
Tribute to tbis City. The Inhabitants br~rcl 
Plenty of Cattle, and fow their Lands with 
Wheat. In the N~ighbourhood are Mines 
of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Lead, SuI. 
phur,' and Load.llones. Th~re'$ an HeJ b 
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called Mio, which poifons the Cattle that 
eat it; and in the 'Woods there's a Bedi 
whore Pies fiink5 a Mdt: off. Llflt fays, tbis 
City is the fame:: "!til tbat calkd 1ulln de IJI 
VittorilJ, and a B,:h· Ip s See under the Arch. 
hilhop of Lima, the: Sc:at of a Govern.or, 
and Capital of d limlJ Province. He adds, 
that the Natives are dextroqs at Mifcbief, 
but dull at learning what's good. 

6. Oropejlf, The SlInfons place it above 60 
Miles N. W. from GJlam""gll, and fay, it is 
noted foc Vermillion and Quickfilver. 

7. Pilrm. Mo1l places· it in· tbe great 
Road of the Incas, above 40 Miles N. W. 
from Guam/mgf6. Ogi/hy fays, it was once a 
Palace Royal of the Incas, on the top of a 
little Hill, encompaffcd on all Sides with 
rocky high Mountains. 

8. San 'Jllan de Vittor;., Ogi/6y fays, it 
was built in 1539 by the Marquis de Pium, 
to fecure the Road between Lima and Cufo' 
againfi the Peruvianl; and. that a pleafant 
fweet Stream runs by the Walls. 

\Vc return to tbe Coafi, where we meet 
with, 9. Pifca, u:hich MoO places about 40 
Miles W. of Villverde, and ~ S. of Lim •• 
Caprain Rogers fays, there's Anchorage here 
in ; or 6 Fathom right againfi the: Houfes, 
and that there's alfo fafe Anchorage all a. 
long this Coaft, only the River pifoq throws 
oue Sand, which has caus'd fome Shoals that 
run a quarter of a League into the Sea. He 
adds, that the Harbour furniihes Water, 
Woo~, and all other Neceffaries. Cook fays, 
the Wind generally blows hard here in the 
Afternoon; and that tht:re's a fman Illand 
in the Bay call'd BlanclI, or the White 
Iaand. Father F£uiUtf fays, there's ~bun. 
dance of Vines in the adjacent Country 
that yield excellent Wine, with which they 
furnirh Lima and fev~ral other Places. All 
the Ships bound from CaOllt either for the 
N. or S. put inhere for Wine and Brandy, 
of whrch fome Ship.load, He tranfporred to 
Panama, and carried from thence by Land 
to Porto·Bl1IQ and Carthage'I.. 'Tis one of 
the ben: Harbours on all the Coal'r for a good 
Air. Thdr Vintage is in March and .If,?ril, 
and here are all Sons of Ellropean Fruir, be. 
fides others in abundance peculiar to thi' 
Country. He fays, '(is one of the bllt 
Places on the PeruviaN Coafi ; that 'tis half 
a League from the Sea, to av.old the De. 
firuQion that b~fd th~ old Town in 168), 

which 
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whi¢h bei'ngb~iIc'on the Shore, was over. Sid-e, and is much longer than broad. ,It 
flowed by the' Se,a during a greilt Earth. has, a River on the N. Side which paffes by 

,quake; and all the Inhabitants pt:riili'd. the Walls Qf Lima, and there's a litde Sub. 
10. Lorin&hil1chll. COOk.'C1YS, it has a low urb 'on rhe fame Side, tlie Walls of whofe 

Coall, is, Leagues from P1fco, and that Vt:f. II ;u[es are built of Reeds. On tht: E. Side, 
fdsload Corn,0'& here for Lirlii~. towards Lim", are gr,at Plaim, with fine 

I I. Chincha. He pla,ces it 3 Leagues from Country Seats and 0, ella; ds, water'd by Ca. 
I-orinchirlcha, and ,Rogel'S above 30 S, from nals brought f;om rhe River. Their chief 
lim,J. The former tays, it has Anchorage Fruits are 0:iVC5, much la,ger thall- thofe 
in 5 Fathom Water, but fometimes a fwel. of Eur,pe, Thtir other Fruit·Trees arc 
ling Sca ; ,and the Jarrer, that thtre are fmall for moft parr p~culiar to tht: Country, ex
lilands 'before it of rhe fame Name. Moll cept O,angt's and Citrons. The Harbour. 
places ,it 17 Miles N, ·from pifco, and 80 S. which lit:s on the W."'Side of the Town is 
from Lim", Capt, Rogert fays, [he N. Winds optn to ,(he N, N. E. but oot fubjeB:' to 
blow'much bere in the Summer, efp~ci3IJl' much Wind, bccaufe of the Heats. 'Tis 
by Nigh,L and riear th~ Shore, and [hac all fecur'd from the W. and S. which are the 
tht: Year the Cu.-rent run~ very firong [0 mofi dangerous Winds In thefe Pares, by 
the E'ntrance of th, Harbour, wh.:re Ships the HIe of S[ Lawrence, There's a narrow 
come to load Quicklilv'Cf. Entranct: betwixc thar Hland and a Cape that 

n. chilcA. MoU places it, 0 Miles S. of runs OUt into the Sea, which is only p4lffi
Lim". Capt. Rogm and Cook fay, this Port ble by fmall Vdfels, and dangerous becaufe 
is the befi Land-1ock'd of any in rhe S. Sea, of the little Depth and firong Currents 
but not capable of above 8 or 9 Ships, and that always run from N. to S. The Har
has a narro.w Entrance. 'Tis very frill and bour is well frequented; the Streets ar~ 
convenient for careening Ships. firaight and [pacious, but tbe Houfes for 

,J 3. ,CallAO Ifland and Port of Lima MeU mofl: part only of one Story. Their Ware. 
places it ablWe 40 Miles, and Capt. Rogers houfi:s lie on rhe Key, from whence their 
a,bout 5 Leag, S. W. from Lim", in S, Lat. Merchmdize is carried to Lim" on Mules, 
11. 20. The latter fays, bere is clean An- Of in Waggons drawn by Oxen, and drovo 
chor~e from", .to 10 Fathom, and all ma~. by Negroes, who are fa thievifu as not 
ner ot Necell"anes. Cook fays, the Il1and IS to be truiled our of Sight. The pubJick 
twO Leagues in Length. 'De Lnet fays, the Struaures here, befidt:s the great Charell 
Harbo'ut is very large, and but two Leagues and the Jefuits College, are the Convents: 
fl'om Lima; that in bis Time 600 S(I"nijb , of St. Dominick, St. Frll7lciJ, St. 'Jenff de Die. 
Families, be fides many Negroes and IndillnJ, 0' la Mmy, the Viceroy's Palace, the Coun
liv'd bere; that it had two MOFiafreries and cil.Houfe, and th;.: Mole. Father Fef4ilJ~ 
a Jenlir's Coll~ge; t'har every February a gives a PJllll of the Situation of each, as 
Fleet filils from hence to Ari~1I in the Pro- well a5 of the Harbour, for which we refer 
tince of ChdmH, and returns in March with the Curious to 'him. He fays, the Churches 
Gold and Silvc:rfrom rhe Mines of Potoft, &c. are very fine, and the Inhabitants generally 
which is embarked here for Limll, and ill blunt, honeft S~afaring Men, who have art 
the beginning of Mlly fent to PIffl"mll. In AverEon to the French. 'Tis fortifit'd with 
1576, Sir Franc" Drake plunder'd this Port, good Walls and 9 Dafiions, The Place 
and burnt the Ships in if; after which the would be very pleafant; only fhey have no 
Spaniardt bUilt tWO Forts, mounted with Rain to qualify their cominua! Heats: He 
Brafs GUM, to fecure ie. Ogilby fays, Drak, fays, on the Road [tom hence to Li~1JJ1 there 
took 12 Ships here. one of them laden are the Marks of an Indirm Town ruin~d b; 
with Linen and Silk, and a great Chell: of the Spaniards, which was five Leagues in 
SilVer. ,,Father Fe"iUI-fays, the Viceroy, Lengfh, and only inhabited now by a feVll' 
Who COMmonly retides at Limll, has a noble Indians at one End. Half-way to LililJl there 
Palace" to which l;e repairs at tbe Arriva1 is a little Chapel dedicated no rhe Virgi~ 
~f a~y Ship .. , F~illi was here in 1710, and Mary, with a fine Porc~ on :h~ Side 'of rh,1: 
sives this ·patiicular Account of the Town J{oad where a Hermit Ii's wl1,h V~ifds Idf 
po'd Ncighbonrliood. It lies alorig the Sel\Io frefu' Watc::r for Travellers. There arc 

F f:l. Fields 
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F'it:lds on both Sides green all the Year, 
where infh::acl of Corn, they fow a Gram 
called '/1!farjar, that bears a Plant which the 
French calJ Lltjerne or Medics, becaufe the 
Seed was brought from Media. It has 11 

Stalk above two Foot long, divided towards 
the: top into fevenl llranch~s of little:: blue 
Flowers, which r~nde:r the: Fields extremely 
beautiful. They no foom:r cut them, bU;t 
they bear again. They fend gHat Qu?ntt-
tits tvery Day to Lima on Mules, wHh 3-

large Bone in lh~ir Mouth·, that rh'ty: may 
Ilor ear the Hc:rb~ in their Way. They feed 
allthtir Bcalls of Burden with them during 
abe -1.\' hole Year. The: SHeets of the old [ndilln 
Town had be~n v~ry narrow, becaufe the 
IRhabirants were·fo numerous in thefe Parts, 
thac- they were forced to fave what Land 
they could fl:lr thetr Sub6llence. Here's 
the Ruins of a great Palace, formerly the 
Inca's .. The Dllt-,h Admiral Spilbergen, in his 
Voyages; givcs an Account of a Battel he 
had by Sell with the Spa7iiards on this Coafl: 
in.7u?7 161~, when he engag'd by Night 
with the Spanijb Fleet of 8 great Galeons 
under the Admirals Mtndolta· and Alvarez., 
/the latter a SO:4-Captain of great Fame. 
This Fleet was fent from Spain on purpofe 
Ito clear the Sou,h Sea of the D~f,h, and 
the infolenr spani"rds b03lled, tbat two of 
~hofe Ships wt:re enough to ruin the Navy 
of England, much more that of HolllJnd. The 
Admiral Ship was called JeJu Maria, which 
ltbey.· thought fufficienc to frigh.ten Here-. 
«:icks: StJe carried '-4 great Drars GUns, be
fides ldfcr one:, and 460 Men. In the whllJe 
(they had above 1610 Men on board, and they 
doubted notto bring all the Du,ch, Prifoners 
lnto ClIllfiO. The Spania~dl being advanced 
mear the Dut,h in the Evening, ./l].vflrez" 
who WJ\S an experienc'd Seam~II, vIas againfl: 
;attacking them by Night. and protdled to 
Mendorl.lI. that he would not be anfwcrable 
for the Confequences if h<;: did. Norwith. 
£landing this, Mendou attacked the: Dutch 
Admiral about lo-at Night, by whom oe 
was miferably fharter'd, had two of his 
Ship~ funk, was forced to fly, and being 
purfued by the Dt;;:b. his OWl1 Ship the 1e. 
I" Milfiawas alro funk, with himreJf and 
mofl: of his Men abOMd. The Dlttch pur
fued the Remainder next- Day, funk three 
more of the spanijb S~ips, and had only 60 
Mall killed, ~nd about 46' wOLlnd~d. Afc'er 
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this Viaory, . tbe Dutch attacked eill/,., but 
without Succefs, the Sp.nil.ras having many 
great Guns-planted on the Shore, and feve
ral Regiments of Foot and Horfe to d~fend 
the Harbour, fo that aJI the Dut,h could dg 
here was [0 take fome Ships, and bum 
otIters. 

14' Lima, L-os ReY81, or the City of Kings, 
the Capital of Peru. The SanJons place it 
in S. Lat. Ili. Long '-97. 370 Miles W. 
from CUfc9, 480 N. W. from Ari,a, 78o.from 
Potoft and La Plata, and 740 S from~itQ. 
Mqll places it Long. 76 from Londun, above 
600 Miles S. from GUIIJaquil.' Lllel fays, 'tis· 
but J:10 Miles flom CuJco. De III regll fay$; 
it was founded by F"Im," Pi%.lIrrq, .the SPJI
nijb Governor of theft Parts, in I; 34; but 
fome make it fooner, and_others later. He 
gives this Account of it: The Founder 
caU'd it Lu RCJ8S, or the City of Kings, 
and made the City. Arms to be three Crowns 
under a Star. The Model of it is very 
beautiful: It has a large Market.place, and 
wide and fl:raight Sereets, with'a ProfpeEl: 
of the Fidds from every crofs Way. There's 
a River on the N. Side, from which feveral 
Chanels are cut to water the adjacent Lands, 
and to fupply every Houfe in the City. 
The Houfes are cover'd with Thatdl and a 
fort of Clay, 3S a Defence againfl:. the Heat 
of the Sun, for it never rains' on thkCoall 
for many Leagues together. Their Houres 
don't look well at a ditlance, becillfc: of 
this Covering, yet they are commodious, 
and the Inhabitants improve daily in Archi
teaure. It lies two fmall Leagues from the 
Sea, in a hot and moifl: Climate, fo that 
Fleih will not keep here above a Day. Be. 
fides the conftane Heats, the Iilhabitants are 
very much annoyed with Flies and Gnats 
by Day and Night. Thofe that infeft them 
in the Night buzz, and are of.the fame Co. 
lour as ours, only they are mucldarger, and 
will fl:ing, as the Spaniards fay, thro' a Pair 
of' Cordovan Booes. The G'nats, which are 
moll troublefome by Day, are fmall, and 
almoft like thofe bred in our Shops, and 
generated from Wines, only they are yel. 
Iowifh, and fo Biood-thirlly, that 'tis {aid 
many of them have been f~en to fuck it till 
they burfl:. The Author of. the _ Natural 
Hifiory of the Spgnijb Weft.1mlies fays, a ter· 
rible Earthquake h3ppen'd bere about IS 86, 
wbich ruin'd great Part of thi5 City, and 

broug~t 
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bl'ou·gbt. up the Sea forar out of its Bounds, billiop's See, to wbich belong tbe Bifho~ 
thac it drown~d the Country for two Leag. of Chili, Char&lM, §<.yito, CfJfio, 'Iru:ri/Jo, Gus. 
But thi< Inhabitants having warning of 1111&0, PopliIEjan, San Frar.&ifiQ, Panl/ms, Ni&s. 
it before. hand by a hollow Noife under ragua, and Rio de la Platll. 'Tis very po. 
Ground, retired into the Fields, and fav~d pulous, is fOUf Miles long. and cwo broad, 
Iheir Lives. The Sptlnifh Viceroy, who keeps a fplendid 

ogllvy fays, Phllrro cal I'd it the City of Court here, commands over <-hili and 'Ier. 
Kings, becaufe he founded it on Twelfth- ra.Firmll, and when he goes abroad is at. 
DIIJ; chat it lies in the VaJlcy of Lima, and tended by the Archbifhop, '10 Halbardiers, 
all [ht: principal Stre~rs terminate In the 100 Plktmen, and 50 Musketeers. He has 

.Market·place, the Sides of which are adorn- 40000, Ducats per An". out,of the King of 
cd with theCathedral, Ihe Archbifhop's Pa. Spflln's Exchequer; but few keep this profi. 
lace, the Viceroy's Palace and Courts of table Poil: above: 7 Y tarS. There are four 

.Juftice, the Exch~quer or Treafury, the Markers herf, two of -which are cal1t:d 
,Town H~1l or Council-Houft', tbe publick Sr. Alme's and -St. JiI&ob's, and -"1: third the 
'Armory or Magazine, dnd a Frtt:-Scnool, Hori'c·MHket. ogilbJ fays, there .re four 
where: th<:' Jcfuits teach A,ts and Sciences, Churche_<, Ihe chief of which is dedicated 
and [he Indzan Language, betides divers to St. John the Evangeijft, and the other 
other fair_Buildings of the: Nobility and three to Marcel/If4, sebllftian, and ArmiJ. There 
beft fort of Citi~ens. H~ praif~s this for are two Nunneries, three Cloyllers of the 
the: moft fruitful and plc:afant Fla.ce under £rand!e.mf, two apic:ce for the Dominie_nl, 
the H.3vens, and fa)' s that the Climate is AuguJlint and Monks de Iii Mer&ed, and two 
tC!DI?erato:., wirhout exctmv~ Heats or Colds, magnificent Structures for the Jefuics.
or Thunder and Lighming, and enjoys a1- Other Olders have alfo five Cloyfiers here • 
. moft a pl:"pe:rual SUIl.thine, ex.cept the three 'lJi't. the Greation, Cone plion, the HolJ Trinity, 
Winter Monch" wh~H thw,- falls a fweer St. 1ofeph, ar.ld St. CI .• T4. The three fir/l: 
Dew, which curts the lkad.ach. There have ~ich a C-hurch built near them, dedi. 
are vaft Numbers of Rigeons here kept in cated to the Virgins of Montferrllt, Prlld~ 
curious Houles builr. ~)O purpofe, where and Lorettp. Each Cloyfter contains about 
'they fly about in thouf~l'lds together. Their :2)0 Monks or Nuns. Here are four larg~ 
Fields abound with Cattle, and tbeir Or. Hofpirals, thl:: chief of which i5 called An. 
,hards and G.rdens with all SlHrs'of Trees drilu, and hK feldom lefs than 400 lick Per. 
and Plants. Thofe: brought from SpaiN fons in it. The fecond, which is only for ',' 
grow betur here dun there. On the \\l"ft Prl'u'IJil/71S. is called St. Anne's. The third, . 
Side pf the (:ity there's a rure River full dedicated to St. Peter, is for poor Clergy; _ 

-filf Fifh, which plentifully, fu p.plies tht; Mar- and the 4-rh"caJled the Houfe of Low, is for 
lte,t. It waC'ers the wholo Valley of Limll; frck Women. Thert:'s anorher ale) near the 
and runs under the City thro' Swne Arches, City-Walls ckdicated [0 LauTfIJ, for the 
on which the Houfe:s are built. They are Cure of Lepers, and one call'J the Holy-, 
only one Story high, becaufe there's no Ghoft for lick and wounded Seamen. Thert:'s· 
Wood to be had ill th~ Valley of Lim", but a Royal College, in which che King main
what becomes Worm-eatt:n in three Years rains 24 Students at his own Chuge, tho 
time; yet he fays thq are very bC:itlriful Archbifhop as many in the College calle~ 
both within and without; and that on the Sr. TOY'01lill4, and intbat of St. Mnrtj" there -
\Valls; which are very rhi.ck, there are Iha:' a~e above 600 who are taught the Arts and 
dy Arl:!ours. Molt gf thofe built in the Sciences. there are alfo 100 Students in' 
higtl Streets have pleafant Turrets f<lcing the high Schoo}, where tbey chufe a new 
the Marker, where they fell all Sorts of P,o- Governor~.very Year, and here is a Court 
vifions. p~rticu.\arly Ox~n, Sh~ep7 Yenifon, of Inquitlri0n. Ogilbyadds, that the River 
Sugar, Oranges, Citrom, Grapes, andWhea,t, whic\t wafhes the Walls of the City is fo 
wbith is grollnd in Mills upon the I~.iver. -rapid, that it once carried away a aew Stone. 
There are many able Merchants here, whQ- Bridge with 9 great Arches. 
~fJen lo.d Ships to /,'/17I"lIIa to the Value of De Lllet, in his Hiftory of the Wor-ld; 
.i!wv,c lQQooQ .. DijtaCi, _ Thi~ is an Ari:b, •. - give~ this farther Acco~nt: h is bunt witb 
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Timber and has no Walls. It fiands upon 
it Rive/of its own Name a Mile from th~ 
Ocean. An Univerfity was open'd here in 
161 4. It was entirely detlroyed, and above 
1000 Inhabitants perifh'd by the Sea and the 
Fall ofHou[es, by a dreadful Earth.quake in 
1687, when the Sea brought up Ships above 
:3 Leagues within Land, and drown'd mofr 
of the Harbours on the CC/atl. The City is 
divided into 36 Quarters or Wards, each 
150 Paces fquare. The Streets art: all of 
the fame Breadth, and the Houfes uniform 
in a tlraight Line. There are two Suburbs, 
one on the N. and another on the E. The 
N. Suburb is called St. LIIZtmll, and divided 
into Wards, built in a tlraight Lin.:, and 
that an the E. is inhabitt:d by about 800 In
dian Families, wl.1o are very rich, and un
derfiand Spanifb. Tht Royal Palace is alfo 
the Scat of tht' Court of Judicarure, which 
confifis of 8 Judgts and 9 Counc.llors, two 
Advocate Filcals, and other Officers, be
fides the Viceroy, who is frequently the 
Prefident, and has many Secretaries, with 
;In annual Allowance of 4000 Ducats, b~
fides 3000 mon: for his Expc:nce when he 
goes to Callao, and 10000 when he makes a 
Progrefs into other Provinces. He difpo
fes of moll: Places of Honour and Profit, 
except thofe of the Councel1ors of the 
Court of Judicature; and among If thefe 
Officers theft! are above 100 Lieutenancies, 
'from whence the Viceroy raires an immenfe 
Sum of Money. The Revenue of the 
Archbifhoprick amounts to 3ooeo Ducats 
per Annum, and all the Ecckliafiicks, efpe
cially the Canons, have very confiderable 
Incomes. There are a great many Churches, 
Convents and Monafieries, belides two rich 
Rofpitals, one for the Spaniards, and the 
other for theJefuits, who have three fiately 
Colleges here. From the moll: eminent Part 
of t~e City are convey'd two Chands, 
which fpread themfe1ves into all the Quar. 
ters. The Walls of tbe private Houfes are 
made up of Beams and Boards filled with 
Morrar, and the Roofs of the Houfes are 
only of colour'd Linen. he adds; that this 
City contains about ;0000 Sp""itZrds and 
40000 Negroe\, and has the greatell: Trade 
of any in South .America, all the GlJld and 
Silver being brought hi-her from Peru and 
Chili, and almotl all the Mrrchandizes of 
Europe {rom Panll'fTIlJ and N8w SPII"", 

I 
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o'Valle exceeds otIlers in hi, Accoul'lt of 

this City as follows: The Plain of Lim" 
bdides Herbs and PJants, produces (Cays he) 
Vines, Sugars, and Flax H( (ali-, the City 
the Fountain of We,Jr;" fl m whence all 
the rt:1 of tht: World drinks, and (.)5, it 
but· braves all aeons .in tilt [umpturll Ap
parel of the If,habltanr" and a i;"t'Jold 
Court. OVlllle dud,. tbat in 1646 I ,., fa 
populou,. thot 6'.000 Peopl<: at le,a came 
t? C"ntei1ion Th:ir Furniture 5 m".hry 
nch. There 3L great Nun,bt"~ 01 'J' rj 
whf) keep their Coacht" belldes \\ t,thy 
Merchants, and all Sorts of J ra,I(i"oICfJ md 
Artificers. There '5 Icarct: an 0, der of 
Friars or Nuns which ha, nottw() or three 
Conven ts here, fine large C10) Hers, and 
great Churches, [orne after the old Fafhlon, 
adornt;d with burnifh'd GoM from Top to 
Bottom, efpecially thoft: of St Auguflin and 
Sr. Dominick, and others after the modern 
Way with curious well-wrought C:elings, 
particularly thofe of the Jcfuits and rhe 
Mercedl. There are 8 Nunneries, of which 
fome have above 200 Nuns,· betides many 
Oratories, Confraternities and Congrega
tions. In only one Convent of the Jcfuits 
there are no lefs than 8 Foundations of fe
veral Sorts. for People of all Ranks and 
Eftates. The great Congregarion is equal'd 
by few in the W orId: Its Chapel is very 
large and rich, cover'd with Silk and Gold, 
rare Pictures, and other fine Ornaments. 
He adds, that here were three Courts or 
Royal Audiences, befides 3 Merchant.Court 
for Matters of Trade, and three Colleges 
N Schools under the Care of the Jefuits, in 
which are about 13 0 Profelfors or Mafters. 
There were every Day hew Foundations for 
Widows, Orphans, and lingle young Wo
men, infomuch that he thought if this City 
increas'd in the nexc Age as it had done in 
that, it would not have it~ Fellow in the 
World. The Sanfonl fay, 'tis tWO Leagues 
in Length, and one in Breadth, and con
tains 10000 Families, betides PafI'c:ngers, 
and thofe who come hither to traffick; Her· 
rera fays, here are noco Women of divers 
Nations, 2000 Negroes, and 200(l) Families 
of Peru'Vians in the Suburbs. 

Father Feflille fays, that before the Arri. 
val of the Spa"ilfrds, the Valley of Lim. 
was called Rimllc, after the Name of all 
Idol, reprefented by the Figure af a Mao. 

co 
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to which all the grNt Lords of Peril fent 
Amb~ffadors, to confult it upon the moll: 
important Affairs of the Empire, and from 
the Anfwers it gave it was called Rimae, ; i. 

The Oracle, from whence the Spllniardf 
have by Corruption called the City Lima. 
He places it f:,ong, 79 W, from Pari!. Oil 
the E. it has the Mountains of ANdes or the 
cordillertl. There's a magnificent Bridge 
over ~he RiVer on the N. SideJ built by one 
of the Viceroys, which leads to thl;; Suburb 
of St. Lax.artJ4. One of ,the Streets of this 
Suburb, which runs from E. [0 W. is near 
aLc;/.gue in Length, and fa fpacious, that 
8 Coaches may go a.breafi. It has broad 
Canals, wnich drive feveral Mills for Corn 
and Pow.der, and a fine Market-place, to 
which the Indians of the adjacent Country 
bring their Fowl and Cateel tJ> fell. In 
this Suburb are alfo feveral noble Churches, 
of which the Minims, that was formerly a 
Seminary, and given them by one of the 
AYchb.iiliops, is the find} and largefi. ')'is 
dedkared to the Virgin; bilt half of t~e 
Front was thrown down by an Eilrthquake, 
and not\ rebuilt. There are f~veral other 
fine 'Churches here, and on the N Side 
there's .a v:ery fpacious Convent, with feve
ral great Wa)ksof Orange. Tree,S, and in t~ 
midd~e t~reefine Fountains. This Current 
leads to a nob.1e' Monalleryof Corde/"'r~, 
WllO have a deliCious Gmlen of the fineLl: 
lInd rardl: Fruit-Trees . 

. Feu#ll, the laft Author who writes of this 
Ciry, and took a Plan of it in 1710, fays, 
'tis: of a trianguJal\ Form, has Walls round 
it, built of Squares of Earth a Foot and a 
half in Length,. and as much in Breadth. 
One Side of the Triangle is defended by a 
Ri~er, and the two other Sides by ~ 5 Ba
frions. The Ramparts are raifed about 
3 Fathom and a half, but have no Cannon 
or port-bciIes, fa thac the Walls (fays FlU
il/eJfeem to have been buUt more for Gran
deur than Security. The Streets running 
in a fir.ait Line, divide the City into 
Squ,ares. . They ,cover their Houfes ol,lly 
w,ith Reeds, and lay Allies over them, to 
keep out the Dew. They chufe this light 
Covering for the fame Reafon that they 
build only one, Story ~ viz. that in cafe an 
Earthquake ~V~turfl th~if Roufes, .th~y 
may nOf be 'kitle41~M t~e {:aIling in of rile 
Roef. There's'. a·.,plcJfipc S'!/.lare blltwil't 
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tbe Bridge and the Centre of the Town 
wit.h a. curious Fountain in the middle' 
~here the Indians raife Tents every Morn~ 
109, and [dl Fruit and ocher things that 
they. bring out of the Country. On the 
E. Side !lands the great Cburch and the 
Archbifhop's Palac(l. This Chu'rch has 
three magnificent Naves, and at the-Angles 
of the Front two great Towers higher 
than the Roof of the Church. On the 
N. Side of the Square is the Viceroy's Pa
lace, on the W; the Treafury, the Provo!l:'s 
Houft:, and fame Merchants Houfcs, wi-h· 
weatGalJeries, under which one may'walk 
10 the Shade. There are the like Galleries 
ori the S. Side, and underneath are the 
Merchants \Varehoufes, and all this Square' 
two Stories high. Th~re are many Con
vents in this City: That of Sr. FraTieM is 
!ll0re fumptuous and m3gnificent than any 
til Europe, has always above 300 Monks' 
and tho'it has no Revenue, the Friars Men~ 
dicant prog much more Provilion than they 
are able to fpend. The Corde/iel'S have alfo 
two Convents, one in the Town, and ano
ther in the Suburb of St. LIIUI~tH. The 
Jefuits have four noble Houfes in the City, 
I he firft in the middle; the fecc;>nd, whicla 
lies fomJ:what farther, is the CoH~ge whi .. 
ther all P~rfons of QIlaJ,ity in Peru fend their 
Children, with a Pen lion, to learn Sciences. 
and the Religion of Rom,. There are three 
Convents of Domlnicanf, in which are reck. 
oned about 400 MOl1k~, and the ./.J/igu/1iTlI 
and thofe of La Mire} have each no lefs. 

15. OrmiglY or Ormingoi Wand. Captain 
Rogers fays, 'tis 8 Leagll~s from tlte· mand 
of Cal/llo : 'Tis white and fmaIl, has good. 
Ancho'rage on the S. Side; but a League to 
the N. there are Rocks, on which Ships, 
have been lofi. 

16. Chanea!, ChllnclliOo, or ,mfledQ; Ogil6y' 
'places it. 10 Leagues N. from Lim., among 
Vineyards, in the Valley chaneM, and fays" 
it has a fair DominicanlCloyfier. The Por.' 
is not much frequ<;nted, bcfcaufe of a tum
bling Sea. The To,wn is about half a 

. League froln the Shore; and furnillies Pco .. , 
vilions to Mariners. It has a Church called 
St. Frllf3CijcO. 

17. Gu.a,a Point and Harbaur, noted on .. · 
Iy for Salt-Pits in the N.eighbourhDOd., and 
a Strand t;alled P~rtridg, Srr.and; from two 
large RQcks, aJid rome fmalJet ones wi'rhio 
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them, which re[~mble a Cov'ey of Partridges. 
C,ptJin Cook fays, thert's a good Harbour 
at the S,]r-Pits. 

I 8. Zoupe or Soupe. Thi \ Port is noted 
for Barks which come to load Corn here, 
and lies about H Miles S. from 

19. Grltlrm 'y, in S. Lat. '01.. 120 Milts 
N. W. from Lima, according to MoU. Cap. 
tain Rogers fays, 'ris a very good Harbour, 
known by red Hillocks near it; and that 
thert's a Town about half a League from 
the Strand inhabited by Indians and SPII
niards. ogzl(,y fays, it lie; in a Vall~y a
bounding with Cattle. Spilbergen hnded 
here in 161 ~, found a Church, and a ruinl1us 
Cafile of (quare Ston~, which he garifon'd, 
[0 fecure his Men while they fetch'd Wa
ter from a neigh bouring Pool. As foon as 
he landed, the Inhabitants fled with their 
Goods (0 a Wood at rhe Foot of high 
Mountains, fa thar he found only a little 
Meal, with fome Hens, Hogs, and Oranges. 

20. Bermejo or Red Harbour, I~ Miles N. 
from Guarma]. Capt. Roger's fays, 'tis'known 
at Sea by red Hillocks and an old Indian 
Fort. There's·" Village about 3 Leagues 
S. ffomehe Coafr, whither Ships fend for 
Provilions. The Harbour is very fafe and 
bold, yet more fubjeC!: to Southerly Breezes 
than any other on tbe Coaft, and there's a 
Rivulet of freIh Water here, which in Sum. 
mer, when the Sun melts the Snow on the 
lVlountains, runs into the Sea, but after
wards for moft part dries up. 

21. SlIntll or Paril/IJ, 237 Milfs N. W. 
from Limll. It has a good fafe Harbour, 
but is only noted for the Silver Mines near 
it, calrd Charoon. 

There are feo;eraJ other Hlfbours farther 
N. on -the CoaB: of this Province, which 
for mofl: part have good Anchorage; but 
as they are not much frequented, and of 
little Note, we chure to pafs them by, and 
01311 conclude this Province with the De
fcription of the other Inland Towns. 

: I. TI'fl;c;/lo or TrugiUo. Moll places it in 
S. Lat. 8. very near the Coaft, 300 Miles 
N. W. from Lim", De 111 Plgil fays, F~lIn,iI 
Pit.,mo founded this City, and gave it the 
Name from one of his own Coumry. OgilhJ 
places it two or three Leagues from the 
Sea. and fays, the Haven which belongs 
to .it, called Guanctlcho, is large, but not 
,fafe. The Tow n lic~ in ,he Valley Chin". 

~ 
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on the Banks of 3 pleaiant River, whore 
Water is brought thlO' Canals into the 
Field:;, and evc;;ry Houfe of the City. It 
ha~ broad Sneers, a great Malketplace. 
f .. JUr Cloyfrers, two for the DominicllnI, one 
for the A.:guJltns, and another for the Frlm. 
cifcans, ont great Church, 50~Houfes, a 
Palace and Bdllqltting.Houfes'bc:longing to 
the King of Spain ~ Colldeors. Lae: fays, 
the Town is well built, and that in 16Jo 
it was inhabited by I ~oo SFaI'Jillrdl, b~lides 
many N Hives, and had 500cO IndIans in the 
Neighbourhood who paid Tribute. The 
Air is h<::althful, and th~ Soil fruitful of 
Vines, Fig. Trees, O,'anges, aU other Spanif/l 
Fruits,and Wheat; fo that they have Plenty 
of Provi (ions. Dampier fays, 'tis populous, 
bur the Haven of dilncule Acctfs. 

22. GUllnUtO, or Leon d, Guanuco. MoO pIa. 
ces it near rhe Lake of Bm,hon, 180 Miles 
·N. E. from Lim". Ogi/by fays, it was built 
by VMca di CaJlro, who called it Lcon, from 
the City of that Name in old spllin, his 
Birth place; and GfliJm"" from a frately Pa. 
lace buile here by one of rhe Incas. The 
Houfes are of, ,·Free·frone. cover'd witn 
Thatch, andth~, Air healthful. The Citi
zens of LIma were againft building it, be. 
caufe part of their Lands were given to it. 
Hey/in fays, ~ti1) a rich and pleafant Colony, 
has [,veral Convenes. a College of Jc:fuit~ 
and many Houfes of the Nobility. F,uilil 
fays, it lies upon the Confines of the Ter. 
ritory of BQmhon, and that before the Spanif" 
Conquefr here was a famous Palace built by 
the Incas with fo much Art, that ir 10ok'd 
like one entire Stone. There was a Tem
ple nea r it ded icated to the Sun, inhabited 
by Vt:llals, who, if they violated their Cha
flity, were punifhable by Death; but (0 

avoid this Pc;;nalty, the wanton Nuns, when 
with Child, took a folemn Oath before the 
Prieft and the People, by the Sun and the 
Earth, th3t they wert: impregnated by the 
Sun, which patfed as a good Apology for 
the Lewdnefs of the Pridls and their Strum
p~ts: For the People, Jooking upon the 
Sun as their Father, and the Earth as their 
Mother, could not imagine that a Woman 
would be fo impudent as to fwear falOy by 
the two Deities, on which d~pendcd all Pro
duccions that were necc:tfary for Life. The 
chit:f Employment of thefe Vefhls was to 
{pin Cotton and Wool for Stuffs, and to 
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;gatherup the Bones of white Shl::ep, which Spllnial'dJ found great Riches. I: lies at [he 
they.burnt with certain S[I:dfs, and threw l<oot of a Mountain, I;afhed with two 
up rhe Klhes in thit Wind .t the riling of ]lrooks,over which there .are feveral Bridges. 
the'Sun. He adds, that belides theft: Vdl:als, There was ~ flately Temple near it con[e
there were 30000 Indian! d~voted for the crated to thl:: Sun, with wonderful P.laces 
Service of the Temple. and Baths for the IncJs, betides other nOe 

23. B~mbDn or :Z~,mbDn. Aeojla places it in ble Srrucbres. He adds, that tht: neigh
the Province of cujeo. Moll fets it near bouring Country is 8' fruitfu! as any in the 
GUllnllto. ,The former fays, it was inlubited World, and that the Inhabitants a:e a 
anciently by a vdiant People, efpecialJy peaceable ingenious People, and make cu
near the Lake ChinctICocha, which is JO Leag. fious Woollen Hangings . 
.in Circumference', has fcveral Cliffs and lie. The Auchor of rbe Hiltory of the Spalllfo 
tie IQes, and gives Birth to the famous Ri. Weft-Indies gives the following Account of 
vcr de la PiMil. He adds, that the Town this City ill r 5 31, when the Spallia/'ds fidl: 
Qf Bombon,li~s upon this Lake, and has rna· arrived here. It lay jO Leagues fraUl the 
ny pleafant Villages in its N-:-ighbourhood. Sea, \Vas four Miles in Compafs, and could 
Feuill,fays, 'tis on a high Ground, in 10 only be enter'd by two Gates. The \Valls 
Peg. of S. Lat. tbat the Country is very were of Stone, three Fathom high, and the 
'cold, fubjea to frequent Storms of Hail, Streets very regular, adorned with abun
and. fa barren, efpecially in Maiz, that it dance of delicate Foufltains, extraordinary 
would be quite defat, if Providence had fine Houf~s, and all in general >lery near. 
not furnifhed the Natives ·with Machas. There was a Street tn the middle larger 
He rays, it belongs to the Territory of Gua- than any in Spain, inclos'd on both Sides 
nu&o. with a Wall. There was a ftrong Fortrefs 

24 Sr: Jago de 1M Palles or MOJobamba. of Stont', to which they afcended by Steps 
Moll places it among the Cordillera, above from the Street, and on or;e Side was the 
300 Miles NE. from Lima. D' Laee fays, it ftatdy Palace of Atablllipa, with Variety of 
has an ill Situation among Sh·"JjJs and over- Lodgings and Gardens. All the Apartments 
flowing Rivers. and that 'cis noted for a were painted ~ith different Colours on the 
artain Tree that .bears a juicy Fruit, with Outlide, and extraordinary rich wirhin. In 
prickly ·Rinds like an A1rnond qr Chefnut, one 'Room were two large Fountains, a
which Phylicians fay is the whole[omeft domed with Plates of millfy Gold, one of 
Fruit in the World. According to Mol!, it which ran with hot, and the other with 
gives· Birth to a River of its own Name cold ·Warer. On one Side of rhe City 
tbat falls into the Amazms. flood the Temple of the Sun walled about, 

~; St. Juan de la Fronterll or CbllthllPOY". and a great Court before it planted with 
·MoJ{.p!aces it , 20 Miles N. from Mo)'obamba, Trees. Here it was that ,Atabalipa, King of 

. and 390 N. E. from U7n/I.· AcoJla fays, it Peru, was taken by P;urro the Spllnijb Ge
was built by the Spaniard.s in a Country a- neral in '533, and afterwards put to Death. 
bounding with Gold Mines and Cattle, and 27 Mirllflores. Acojlll rays, 'tis a wealrllY 
the Countrits of Chllchapoya, Guitlnctl, and Town in the Valley of ZanN, 5' Leagues 
(;a!ellniga, were fubjea to it, in which a- from the Sea, where it has a good Haven, 
bove .20000 Peruvians pay Tribute to the which Hoylin fays is called Cbe"ccpt'll. He 
King of Spain. The Inhabitants are very places the Town 110 L,eagues N. of Lima, 
handfome, and the .Women [0 beautiful, and fays, the Wealth of it riCes from the 
;that the Incas had their Concubines from Sugar-Canes in the Valleys. T 

lienee. On tue E. lie the high Mountains zS. Caftro·Veminll. Ac0fta fays, it Jies in 
of A"tI". - the Valleys of Choc%cbs, 60 Leagues S. E. 

26. C~lIl1mlll", or CaffamllrCil. MoU places· of Lima, is enriched by good Mines of Sit. 
it almoft 300 Miles N. E. from Lima, in the ver,' and abundance of the beft fOft of To
great. Road of the Incas. Acoft" fays, 'tis a baccD, in the Neighbourhood. Hrylin fay~, 
(;aftJ~ in the Valley of Nafoa, where the In- the Silver is digged .out of a dry barren 
,'Cas kept t·heir Ammllnition for War; and Hill, always cover'd with Snow; and that 
!that here .are.fcY·cral Tomb~ in whieh the the Air here is fo (harp, that [he SpaniflJ 
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Women, when with Child, go elfewhere to 
lie in. 

29, Pinm. Moll places it near the great 
Road of the Incas, almofl: 130 Miles N. E. 
from Lima. Acofta [dy~, 'tis water'd by a 
River, and is famous for one of the nobIef!: 
StruB:ures in Perri; and that the neighbour. 
ing Mountains, rho' dangerous to Travel
lers, becauf~ of Lions, Bears, and other 
Wild.Beafrs, abound with Silver. The Soil 
yidds Plenty of Wheat, Maiz, Grapes, 
Figs, Oranges, Quinces, Citrons, Cedars, 
and affords txcellent Pallure. 

3 o. GUIII'az. Moll places it not far from 
th~ great Road of the Incas to the W. 1,0 
Miles N. of Pincos, and nOt "bC)ve 40 from 
the Lake of Bomhon. ./lcoJia fays, the Ter
ritory extends over barren Mountains, where 
the Inhabitant:. labour hard in the Gaid 
Mines 

There are two Wands on this Coafl:, be
twixt Lat. 6. and 7, which Moll calls Lobos 
Sotownto and Barlovento. Dampier ca1Js that 
nearell: the Land Lohos dl Ten'a; but Cook 
fays, they are both called Lovos de ifl Mar, 
becaufe of the Sea·Wolves wllicn abound 
there. They lie about 30 Miles from one 
another, and are 6 Miles in Compafs each. 
The moll: S. lies 16 Leagues from Shore, 
and the moil N. about 5 or 6 Miles from 
it. Tiley are barren and defert, have no 
frefh Water, Wood or Greens, but abound 
with Fowl, fuch a, Penguins, Pelicans, 
Boobies, Vulturs which refemble Turkies, 
but Clink as bad as Carrion. They have a 
fort of Teal that n~{}les in HfJles, and are 
very good Meat. Here are Jikewife abun_ 
dance of S>'a!s, ljfg~r than thofe of J'JilII 

I.marlln. but [ile Fur' not fa fine, nor the 
Meat fo good. ThrCe Wands are only fre
'1umted by SpaNlfb Fifllermen in the Sea
fan. 

3. QUI T 0 Province. 

T HIS is the laft Divi/ion of Peru, 
and (according to the SII'ifims) is di

vided into fiZuito Proper, Pacamores, Los :JJ~ixos, 
and Popay,m. Molt places it under .nd on 
both Sides the Line, from S; Lat. 5. to N. 
Lat, 4. and makes it above 600 Miles in 
Breadth near the Coafl:. and 690 where 
lCDgell from E, to W. 'Tis bounded with 

the Province of Lima on the S. the Coun
try of Ama1:.ons on the E. the south Sea on 
the W. and Part of Tel·ra·Firmll on the N. 
Acojfa fays, 'cis 72 Leagues in Length, and 
in fome Places about 25 in Breadth. D, 
Lflet fays, 'tis divided into two Parts by the 
Andes; that 'twas formerly fuhje8: to 
Princes of its own, afterwards to the King 
of Peru, and now to the Spaniardl, who 
ha~'e a Governor at the Capital. The Pro
vince and the Natives are generally more ci
vil and indufhious than the fen of the p,. 
ruvians. 'Tis populous aild well watel"d. 

.4cofla fays, the Winter begins in Ofl~er, 
and continues cill March, during which they 
have abundance of Rain and Snow; but in 
the Summer there's [carce a Cfoud to b~ 
feen. About Spring and Autumn many of 
the Inhabitants die of a Giddinefs in the 
Head and the Venereal Di(eafe, with which 
they are often born, and give it to the Spa. 
niards. There are many poifonous Herbs 
here, which the Peruvians ufe for Revenge. 
They have abundance of Spanifb Fruies, viz.. 
Peaches, Citrons, Figs, Pomegranates, Pears, 
Quinces, and Oranges, and others peculiar 
to the Country, of which there's one called 
Ii<..tlaba, in the fartheft Parts of the Pro. 
vince, which is two handfuls long, cover'd 
with a grey Rind, and within full of white 
Pulp and hard Kernels. It has a cool faltifh 
Taft. There's another called the Guajllb", 
which has a pale [mooch Bark, thick Boughs, 
hard and glittering Leaves, Flowers confifl
ing of 5 Leaves like a Peacock's Plume, 
and long Apples which are woolly on the 
outlide, and within full of a pale red Pulp, 
and eatable Scones. The Root, which 
fpreads very much,'is fweer, and when boiJ'd 
cures the Bloody Flux. It grows in moft 
Places, becaufe the Kernels which the Birds 
pick out, and let fall on the Ground, [pring 
up in new Trees. Thert's a Fruit called 
MortullnO!, like Damask Prunes, which earen 
to Excefs, caufes Dl'Unkennefs and Faintnefs. 
-The Fields abound with Wheat, Barley, 
and Maiz, and there are good Pafiures for 
CarrIe. Their Sheep bring forth Lamb$ 
twice in r 4 Months. Here are Plenty of 
Fowl. The Rivers abound with Filh, and 
one of them, call'd Bllrbflra, us'd formerly 
to produce Gold. In moift Grounds th~ In
habitanrs find abundance of the beft Salt
petr~ and there arc Inns near the High. 
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. ways five Leagues rrom one another, where 
TrAvelIers may have all Sorts of Provilions 
at a fet Price. The Natives anciently Wore 
a Frock without Sleeves, and pleated th:ir 
Hair. They are thong, of a good Propor. 
cion, and ingenious, but tn::acherous and 
fickle, and fa hard to be converted, thdt 
moll: of them Tefu~'d Baptifm till they lay 
a dying. They drive a great.Trad~ in Coc
ton, Wocl and Cloth, and make Cloth of 
Cotton as fine almolt as Silk. The SillIfm! 
make this Audience :1 or j 00 Le: gues in 
Length and Bn:adth, fay the Air is very 
temperate, and that here are Mines of Gold, 
Silver, Quicklilver, Copper, Iron, and Erne. 
raIds. Captain Rogers adds, that they hal'e 
abundance of Tobacco, Sarfaparilla, and 
Guaiacum, which they uft: 2gainl1 tll:: Ve
nereal Difeafe. 

fi2..uito Propel' lies upon the (oall, and is 
bounded with the Sea on the W. Popayan 
~n the N. ~tixos and Pacamores on the E. 
and l.ima on the S. The SImJollf extend it 
from Cape Tmlgera on the S. [0 the Province 
of Emerald! on the N. 

The chief Places on this Coaft are, I. PCl
ttl or Payta Town and Harbour, in S. Lat. 
51. 'above 500 Milc:s N. W. from Lima, 
55' Leagues S. W. from GutlJaquil, and r 12 

from SZuito. The Town was burnt in r 547 
bv Sir Thomas' Candijb, when it confifted of 
:!.~o Houfes; and after it had been rebuilt, 
was attacked in 1615 by Spilherg, who 
forc'd the spanitlrdl, tho' they were ftored 
with Men and Ammunition, to fly with 
their Bag and Ihggage, and in a few Hours 
burnt down part of the Town, particularly 
two Churches, a Domini'lm Cloyfier, many 
fine Srfuaures, and feveral Alms·houfes. 
The Town was llrong and well intrench'd, 
efpecially towaI'ds the Sea, fa that his Can
non could make no Breach. He praifes the 
Hoven for the befl: on ,the Coall:, and 
fays 'cis frequented by Ships bound from 
Plln,lma, who fend their Goods from hence 
by Land to [he Port of Lim", the Wind 
and Sea hereabouts being generally boi
flerous. The Author of the Hiftol'Y of the 
Buccaniers fays, it lies in a dee[) Bay, two 
Leagues to the Leeward of Point Parina. 
The French in 168 I fent fame Boats to at
t~ck the Place, bue without effdt It had a 
Furt on a neighbouring Hill, which Dampier 
took with little Oppolition in i684. The 
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Governor and Inhabitants did thereupon. 
go from the Town, with all the Goods 
and Provilions. The EtJglljb fiay'd fix Day~ 
t.o no purpof~, in hopt:s of getting a Ran .. 
{om for the Town, and then laid it in Alhe~. 

DJliI'ipier defcribes it thus: It lay on a 
Rock near the Sea, under a high ail/, had 
two large handfome Churches, but not a
bovt: 80 Houfes, mean and low, like moll 
of the others along the Coa!t. Befides ther 
l;ort or. the Hill, which commanded the 
Town and Purr, th~re was a little one clofe 
by the Sea, which commands the Harbour 
with f.·m.lI Arms. They were obliged to 
f"ch thel \ frdh Water, Fowls, Hogs, Plan
tam and Maiz, from Colan, De Laet fays, 
that {i~,cc ir was taken by Spilk/Jrg, it has not 
been io much frequented by the Spanillrds 
as the Indian;, and that all the Goods de. 
tigned for GlIMimala are landed here. Hey. 
lin fays, 'cis the fafeft Harbour in all this 
Couillry, being guarded from the Wind by 
th~ Capt:: of Sr. He/ena on the N. and Point 
Piurin,l on the S. Captain Rogers fays, 'tis 
a common Recruiting-Place for thofe who 
go to or from Lima, or moll: Ports to Wind
ward ill their Trade to Pa'fllJma, or any Part 
of the Coaft of M(xico. There are two Hills 
called the S.zddle of Payttl·, becaufe they ap
pear in that Shap~, with low Lands betwixt 
them; and thef~ are fome fmall white Hills 
towards the River of Coltln, from which it 
is three Leagues. The Bay, which is 10 

Leagues from Poi nC Parina, is fubjeCl: to 
frequenc Calms, and has Anchorage in 8 cr 
10 Fathom \Vattr over againll: the Houfes-. 
The Port has feveral ragged Mount~ins 
over it, by which it is known at Sea. 

2. Lobos de Payta, a little Iiland over a. 
gainfi the Town of that Name, where the 
Dutch under Spi 'bergen took a firange fort of 
Bird, which had a large Comb on its Head 
like a Cock, a Bill, Wings and Claws, like 
an Eagle, was two Ells high, and three in 
Breadth when the Wings were ftretched our. 
Capt. Rogm, who places it in S. 'Lat. 6. G. 
fays, 'tis but two Leagues in Compafs, liei 
N. and S. and is low ragged Land, 5 Leag. 
from the Main. Spilbergen fays, the Filh 
from whenct: this Ifland has its Name a
bound here, and are good Meat. 

3. St. Michael or St. Migufl de eolian, If 
Miles N. E. of Payta, on the River of chu~ 
quim"JIJ. The Hi (tory of the Bucca"iers 
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fays, 'ris a great Town two Leagues from 
E'I1Jta, whole: Illhabitants are rich Flfhermen, 
and for moil: part lnditms. Dllmpier fays, 
the Inhabir.mts perform their Fi(hing and 
(Hry their Merchandize on Bark·Logs tbus : 
Thoft: for Fifhing are only three or four 
Logs of ligbc Wood 8 Foot long, join'd 
togtth·,- on the :~;ldes with \Vooden Pegs 
and V/i(h~J, and that the middlemoft· is aJ. 
W.1ys ]o'l;,:er than the rd'}, efpecial1y at the 
fOfl: Parr, which (harpells by degrees into a 
Poinz, the better to cut the \Vaves. Thofe 
for carryinr.:: Goods are made after tbe fame 
manner, of ::0 or 30 great Trunks ()f Trees 
30 or 4~ r;oo~ long, join'd togtther, upon 
which they faften with \Vood~n Pins ana· 
ther fhorter Ro\'f of Logs croE.wife: ; from 
which double Bottom they raire a Raft of 
10 Fact higb, by letting up Pofts, which 
fupport two thie:: Trees laid a·crors each. 
other; and four Foot high from the Beam, 
at the Bottom, they lay fmall Poles clofe 
together, '.vhich fc=rves for the Bottom of a 
Room, on the top whereof they make jufl: 
fnch another Floor. Th::: fidl: Stpry is a 
Cellar for Ballaft'and Cask", or Jars of Wa
ter, and the fecond for the Seamen, and 
what bdongs to them. Above this fecond 
FJoor the Goods are ftowed as high as they 
Il:hinl. fie, which feldom exceeds 10 Foot. 
T'bere;'s a Place Itft behind for the Steerf
man, aild before for the Kitchen, efpecial
ly,when they go long Voyages, which are 
fometirnes 5,or 600 Leaguts. They have" 
..,ery iarge Rudder, and in the middle a 
Meft, with a large Sail like our Well.Coun
try Barges. They can't go otherwife than 
!before the Wind, fa that they are only fit 
for theft Seas, where the Wind blows fa 
:conHantly one way, that it feldom varies 
;above a Point or tWD in the Voyage betwixt 
Lima and P,mamtJ; and if they meet with 
:a, N.Wind thereabouts, which happens 
~o;Cle~mes, they dri\'e before it till it 
:changes, and provided they keep off the 
'Eh,,;e, will never fink at Sea. On thefe 
lhrk·Logs they carry 60 or 70 Tun of 
.Sooos, fuch as Wine, Oil, Flower, SU~3r, 
[),~'i;) :~lot\ Soap, drefs'J boac,Skins, 'C". 
:lod the,. are Imnag'd by three or four ]l.Ie:J, 
...... };o, ';"'cl' they come to P~lJl"n.1, fell both 
ih<: Good:. ~nd Ve,Td, becaufe tnt'! caret 
go ba-c:: in them wit;l the Trade: Wind. 
He :dc1s, IhH :he Fi!hing Bar,k·~,Jg'i ~W'j 
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not above a Tun, but are (urnifheu witfr 
Mafis and Sails, and much ealier manag~d 
than the otht:rs. They get out at Night 
with the Land· Wind, and return in the 
Day with the Sea Wind. 

4- Pit/ra, an Inland Town. AtoJla f'1s, 
'tis the tidl City thor was h,pilt by the Sp,,· 
niards in Peru ;' that it lies in ~ fandy Soil, 
which is v~y flabby in the Winter, be. 
caufe 'tis too hard to foak up the Rain. H~ 
odds, that the Incas made a Way thrG)' this 
Valley 15 Foot hroad between two Wal/s, 
md planted Trees on each Side. Th~ Hi
!lory of the Buccaniers fays, 'tis a great Ci
ty, in a barren Country 13 Leagues from 
Payta. MurerJ fa ys, it frands in a fruitful 
Valley 20 Lt:agueS from tht: Sea, and that 
the Inhabitants call it Chi/ta. Dampier fays, 
'tis a fp~cious Place 40 Miles from PRJrtI" 
on a River which runs into the Bay of Chi
rapae, ill Lat. 7. 

5. Tao: or 111m, about 370 Mile! S: i. 
from Sr. Mhhael. It had its Name from 
a fwift River that runs by it, which the 
PerUVI'an Women and Children fwim over 
with great Eaft', to the Amaument of the 
Spaniard!. The Natives paint their Bodies 
block with the Juice of a Root, and feed 
for mofi part on a llamp'd Plant call'd TRe,,;' 
AcofitJ places it in the Country Cpuiqlli/ll/lJo, 
a Name which MDO gives to a River that 
rifes not far from the Town. 

6. Zilmorll, 120 Miles N. W. from Tilin. 
:1 5 5 S, E. from GNtJJi1quil. A,ofi" fays, it lies 
on the E. Side of the Ander, in a marfhy 
Soil, where 'tis obferved the Inhabitants 
are never vifited with the Pefiilence, and 
ufe no other Phy lick for Difiempers than 
Tobacco and the Herb Aqt/acoUif. There's 
a c~rtain Nut which grows hereabout, ,that 
occalions fudden Death if eaten raw; but 
when boil'd, is wholefome. The Mines 
afford great Pieces of Gold, of whichohe, 
weighing 18 Pounds, was prefl:nted to Phi. 
lip II. K. of Spain. There are Springs here 
which produce good Salt, and the Rivers 
that fall from the Mountains have Golden 
Sands, and abundance of delicious Fifh. 
Their Bees have no Stings, and furnifh the 
Inhabitants with Plenty of Honey. There • 
are Tigers and litell: Lions which devour 
many of their Cattle, and fomefimes the 
Natives. The City is neatly built witb 
Houfes of Wood and St<lne, and has a 
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,Churdi 'and a Damjni~an CloyA:er, with a 
Palace for the King's Receiver. The Na. 
tives :'hereabotlts are fiu pid, aofld Were fo 
barbarous b~fore the Arrival of the Spa. 

,niaras; as to kiIl one another for Triflc:s. 
Hey[in fays, it lies in the Province of ~i. 
chilllllJ' as well as rllen, and that both an: 
10 .called from Cities of thofe Names in 
Spain. 

1; La:ea. Moll places it in the great Road 
of the Incas, at-the Conflux of two Rivers, 

'lbove 80 Miles W. from Zamarll, and 200 

S,-E. from Guayaq:1il. :A.oJla fays, it lies in 
the Country of Palt(lI, a Peoph: th~t went 
naked. 'Tis tituate in a Valley between 
two Arms of the River Catl1moyo ': The Clio 
mate fo wholefome, thar no poifonous 
A:onimal was ever found here. - Tht: Soil a· 
bounds with Oaks, Hazle~, Alb, Willow, 
and Cedar-Trees, IVlaiz, Barley, and ,","heat. 
rhere's a hot fulphufolls Spring near the 
City, which cures all Sores a,nd Wounds. 
The adjacent,'Country abounds with Fowls, 
Venifon, Cattle and 'Finl, In the City ate 
one Frallciftan and two Domilll'can Cloyfi:ers. 
On the E. Side there are defoIate Moun. 
t,a-ins, ,whofe Tops are continually cover'd 

-with··Snow, and there wert: formerly two 
noble Palaces in the Neighbourhood, befides 
feveral, Vi1Iag~s. De LrlEt fays,_ it was for. 
mer1ycalled Za,.za, and Jies in S. Lat. ,. 
that the 'chief Furniture of the Citizens 
conli/Js in Horfe and Armour; that the Air 
is rather hot than cool, fo that they havt: 
no Snow, but Rains from March to Augufl. 
The Nativewncreafe daily, and add to the 
Numbers of the Romifb Converts. 

8. Thomeba1'1}blt. Moll places it in the great 
Road of the Incas, 100 Miles N. of L~a, 
and /60 S. of $Zuito. AcoJlIf fays, it lies in. 
the Province of Canal'es, near the Conflux 
of two Rivers, and a Plain abounding with 
Venifon. There are the Ruins of a Royal 
Palace built by the Incas, and of a famous 
Temple of the Suo, whofe Gates were 
finely painud, ana inlaid with Emeralds. 
Both the Palace and Temple Wf.re adorned 
with Gold and cofi:ly Images of great Touch. 
none 'and Jafper: They can rain 'd an inva
Juaile Treafure" but are now fallen to De
cay. Atofl~ adds, that the Natives have 
long Hair,plalted-on the t-QP of their Heads 
like a Caroneci'wear Cotton V dls, and Bus
~ins ~f Hair-Cloth. The Women arefair, 
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great Admirers of the Spllnt",.dl, and plow 
10w and reap, whilt tht Men Ilay at hom; 
to I'pin, weave, ilnd do other Ftmak Offices. 
In I 544, Mines were difcover'd here, which 
our Author fays produc'd 3S much Gold as 
Earth. 

9· Cumca lies (according to Moli) 45 M. 
N •. E. from Thomebamba, 150 E. from GuaJl'. 
~ull, and J 57 S. S. E. fro~ $Zuito. .r.1cqJla 
fays, the Monks and Pnefts have lar<Jc 
StruCl:ures here, and rhat the adjacent COll~. 
try abounds- in rich Mi[Jes of Gold, SJ\'er 
Quicklilver, Copper, Iron, and Sulphur. ' 

We return to the Coaft. • 
) o. Ttllora. Captain Rogers fsys, it bas a 

very good Harbour at Point Parinll, S. Lat. 
4· 22. 45 Leagues S. W. from GUllyaquil
but is o~nly frequented by fmall Ships t; 
load Salt. 

, I!. Tambes or Tumph. De III Pegll fayJ 
that the ancient Inhabitanrs wert: mor~ 
luxurious in their Ditt and Habit than any 
on the Coafi:, and wore a particular Gar
land on their Heads. Th:ir Caciques kepe 
Buffoons, D~ncers and Singers, for their 
Diverlion, worlbip'd Tigers and Lions, and _ 
ofFer'd tht Blood and Hearts of Men in Sa
crifice. They made themfdves a-'I'error 
both to their own SubjeEh ana Strangers. 
When it was taken by the Inca Ht4t1JnJl CII
pac, he raift:d, a ftrong Fortrefs here, PUt a 
Garifon in ie, built a Temple for the Sun, 
and a Houfe adjoining for thefeleEt VirG 
gins. Peter de Cieca, a Spaniflrd, fays, i.n this 
Fortrefs the ColleCl:or laid up the Tributes, 
of the Pwpl~, with many l'recious]ewels, 
and Provillons for the Soldiers. In this'; 
Fortrefs wrre many Silver.Siniths,- who 
made the,Vdfds of Gold and Silver whicb· 
the splllliards found in the Temple md PaG
lace, and tht Plates of Gold and Silver that 
lin'd the Walls of the Temple. Capt. Ro
~'rl places it al:>out 22 Leagues S. W. from 
GutlJaquil, near forn,e Mountains of its own 
Name; and Cook fays, here's a gQod frefu 
Water River, and that Cattle are bl'OugbF 
hither from Guayaquil. 

I %'. Guayaquil or §).,uenquiUa lies on a Ri. 
ver or BilY of its own Name, over ag.1inft 
the IIlands Purill_and SlInta Clarll, about 160 

Miles S. from ~il9, and in S.Lat 2. 36. 
according to, MoO, Long, 78 ! from Lonam. 
The SIInfins place it in Lat.~ . . A,ofla fayS', 
'tis a1fo named C"llItll; that It lies near rhe 
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River Anob.T.to, which runs down with great 
Swiftrlefs from the Mountains of !ffJ.yito; 
that i,: is encompa{fed with a fruitful Soil, 
and th~y found Plenty of Honey in hollow 
Trees when:: the B~es hive. The Rivel' is 
much frequented by People from all Places, 
becmfe of irs Virtue in curing the French 
Dif.;afe, afcribed to the Sarfaparilla that 
grows on its Banks. The GUlllleahilelll were 
formerly under the J urifdiEl:ion of this Ci. 
ty. Sir Richflrtl. Hawkim fays, there's fuch 
Plenty of Timber in the Neighbourhood, 
that Lim~ and all the Valleys are furnilhed 
from hence or from Chile. The Spaniards 
build their principal Ships in the River of 
Guayaquil, which is navigable feveral Leag. 
into the Land, is all along well ftock'd with 
Timber, and carries the chief Trade in 
fffl.t.4ito. Tht: Water is al[o goed for Aches 
of the Bones, Srone and Strangury. 'Tis 
infefted with Sholes of Aligators. The 
Author of the Natmal Hiftory of the Spa. 
Jlijb Weft-Indies ['Y5, Guyaquil ftands +0 Leag. 
up in the Bay hom Tumbez, and that 'tis 
noted f0f being the firfi Place'in Peru where 
~hey have any Rain. The Hiftory of the 
Bocpniers fays, the Gulph in the Bay where 
it lies is form'd by the Capes Blanco and 
Sr. HeleniJ; and that 'tis the Sea. Port of 
!Zuito, from whenc<: they bring hither abun. 
dance of Gold, ftrong .Broad-Cloth, Images, 
and Cocoa-Nucs, of wh~ch they make the 
beft Chocolate. The Merchants of Lima 
fometimes fend their Mailey hither in Barks 
[0 be tranfpo(ted to Spai,z, by which means 
[hey cheat the King of his Culloills, In 
the Year 1680, there were about HO large 
Houfes, and 300 fmaller ones. Ships of 
great Burden anchor without Lapi1la, and 
fend their Goods in fmall Velfds to the 
Town. The fame Hillory fays, 'tis the 
6rft Sea. Port on the S. eoaft from Pa//ama, 
and that the Bay is 30 Leagues in Breadth. 
The River has two Mouths, and the En
trance half a Le~gue over. The People of 
the Town keep Watch in their Houfes all 
Night. There are fhrubby Woods in the 
Neighbourhood,.nd thereare feveral BI idoes 
over the River. It lies round a little Mo;;n. 
tain. The Houfes are only of Board5, and 
built upon Piles of Wood to keep OUt the 
Rain, which begins with 1iJ~ullr" and ends 
not till April. Here are feveral' fair 
Cflurcbes and Convents, and in the Y ~ar , 
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1687 it had three Forts, the largeil ofwhicll 
was furnifhtd with 7. Cannon, on th.t 
Side where it fronts the River, and toe 
ocher two flood upon the Defeent of rbe: 
Hill facing the: River, and were furrounded 
with a thin Gut high Wall, dt:fended only 
by Patereroes. There was a Communica. 
tion between the Forts by a Cover'd.way, 
and on each Side two Rows of Palifadoes 
fill'd with Earth. Their chief Commodity 
is Chocolate. Their Women are very hand. 
fame, and the SptS//ijh Friars here live in 
great Familiarity with them. The Frmh 
Huccaniers took this Place in 1687 as fol. 
lows: 

They put 260 Men aboard their Canoes, 
who wert: carried up the River by th~ Swife. 
nefs of the Tide at leaft 4 Leagut:s in 
two Hours. They landt:d two Hours b~. 
fore Break of DdY within Cannon-iliac of 
the Town; bue they had no fooner cut 
their Way thro' the Woods, when one of 
their Men left to guard the Canoes {hiking 
Fire, gave an Alarm, which was proclaim'd 
by the Difcharge of a Patererot: and fome 
Cannon. Neverthelefs they marched to· 
wards the Town by Break of Day with 
Drums beating and Colours flying, and af. 
ter fome little Oppofieion drove the Be. 
fieged from one Redoubt to another, till 
they came to the grand Fort, which they 
took Sword in Hand, with rhe LaCs only of 
9 Men killed and 12 wounded; whereas 
they killed of the Spaniards above 900, and 
took 700 Prifoners of both Sexes, among 
whom was the Governor and his Family. 
They found feveral Sorts of valuable Mer
chandize here, great ftorc: of Pearls and 
precious Ston~s, a vail Quantity of Silver 
Pldte, and almoft 100000 Pieces of Eight, 
tho'they had carried away above three Mil. 
lions while the Buccaniers were fiormiog 
the Foris. They took alfo a Vermillion 
Eagl~ gilr, (btlonging to fome Church) 
which weighed 68 Pounds, and had in the 
Place of Eyes two great Emeral<k. The 
Governor's Haufe was fo richly furnifu'd, 
that notbing in EurDpe could exceed it. 
There were J 4 Barks here, befides fome 
Galleys, and two of the King's Ships upon 
the Stocks a!mofr finifh'd. The Buccaniers 
agreed with tht> Governor to ranfom him
felf and Family, the City, Fort, Cannon, and 
Ships, for a Million of Pieces of Eight. 
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The Friars had prepoffefs'd the Women of of the River a'bove the TOWIl, and bas a 
the Town with an Opinion, that the Buc· fmaller Nut than thofe of Campeach,. The 
canicrs were more: like Mookies than Men, Sar[aparilla grows in W3te'ry Places near the 
and tbat they were Cannibals; fo that a Side of the River. Captain Dampier, who 
Waiting-Woman of the Governor's Family was here in 1685, formed a Defign UpOIl 
b.egged them not to eat her; but after the Guayaquil; but by Miftake it mifcarried. 
Women were undeceiv'd, they were' very Heylin fays, 'tis called al[o St.1ago de Gua,lI. 
welLfatisfied, and were as kind to the Buc- 11>/,,1 Ot· GUllltll. Capt. Rogers arrived beforcr 

- caniers as they could willi. It happen'd this Town in ,April 1709, and treated with 
that one of the Buccaniers fl::t Fire to the the Magifiraces about felling his Cargo to 
-Town, by Accident, which burnt a third them, from which he expefred more Protic 
Part of it before it could be extinguillied, than by taking and plundering the Town; 
fa that they were afraid the SPaniards would but the Spaniards entring into this Treaty 
refuCe to pay the Ranfom; but the Bucca. meerly ro gain Time, he landed, took fe
niers had the ConfiClence to lay the Blame veral Ships in the Harbour feized their 
of all upon the SpllIIillrdl, as if they in. Gum planted on the Shore, ~ade fc:veral of' 
tended to confume the Merchandize and - their Mm Piifoners, beat the reft out of 
Provitions, .anod threaten'd, if they did not the Town, kept Guard there, fent Boats up 
make. good the Damage l they would cut off tht: River in queft of the Treafure the sp". 
the Heads of 50 of the Prifoners; upon nillral had carried off, burnt part of the 
which they promis'd enrire. SatisfaCtion: Town, plunder'd the reft, kill'd and wound
,But the Time being expir'd, and the Ran. ed about I; of the Enemy, and had but 
fom not paid, they fu[peaed Treachery ill two of his own Men wounded, one of 
the Delay, made their Prifoners caft Dice whom died. The Men he fent up .the Ri. 
for their Lives, and rent the Heads of four, ver returned with a Booty of coniiderable 
on whom the Lot fell, to Guayaquil. Upon Value in Gold.Chains, Ear·Rings, and Plate, 
this they paid 260000 Pieces of Eighr, which they took from thofe that had aban_ 
part of the Ranfom, but politively n:fus'd don'd th:: Town, and then he. returned on 
to pay any more, and the lluccaniers chofe board his Ve{f~ls, after agreein'g with the 
to acce(?t it, rather [han run any farther Magiftratt:s for 30000 Pieces of Eight as a 
Hazard, or llied more inr.ocent Blood. Ran[om for the Town and Ships they had 

Dampier fays; this Bay lies betwixt Cape taken. The Booty would have been mucfr 
Blanco on the S. and Poine Chandy on the N.· more c06lidet'able, but that the Town had 
:1) Leagues from th.e fo'rmer; that the Ri- fuffn'd much by Pefiilence and Fire a little 
ver run~ up inro the Country with a pretty ,before he arrived. He gives the following 
firait' Chanel ; that the Banks are mar/by, Defcription of the Town: 
a'od ful~ of red Mangrove- Trees; that 'tis 'Tis the Metropolis of its Ptovince, a .. 
divided into two Chanels by a [mall low bout a Mile and a half in Length, divided 
Ifiand about 4 Miles below the Town, of into Old and New by a River, and there 
which that to theS. W. is broaden, but the is a Communication betwixt them by a 
other as deep; that the River thereabouts Wooden Bridge'of half a Mile long, paf. 
is as broad as at the mand; and that Ships fable only by People on foot. The Houff' 
of great Burden may ride there with Safety, in both he reckons betwixt 4 and 500, be
efpecially towards th~t Side where the Town fides five Churches, ~nd the Inha.bicaFlcs a. 
llands. It is fituate partly on an ACcent, bout 2E100. The chief <;hurch IS that of 
and partly ,on the Foot of a finall Bill j St. JaEo, which has 7 Altars, and a hand. 
with a great Defcent towards the River. fome Square before it. _Th~ others are 
'Tis aile of the heft Sea. Ports belonging to thofe of St. Auguflin, St. FrancIS, Sr. Domi .. 
the Spaniards in the S. Sea. Its Export is nick, and St. Ignatjtl4. The 1a~ belongs 
C;ocoes, Hides, Tallow, Sarfaparilla, Drugs, to the Jefuits. That of St. D"Nfinick was 
and Woollen Cloth called by, the Name of not finifh!d. Before it there's a Square with 
~;to. The Goodswbich are alfCl exported a HalfMoon, in which they. plane Guns. 
and imported to and from ~jto, pafs by Three of thofe Churches are vr.ry lofty: 
GfI.J"'luil.'Tile Coco grows on botb Sides One of them is'buiJc of Stone, and fioe!y 
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~dorn'd with Altars, carv'd Work, Pic
tures, &t. Somt: of the Houres are very 
high. fi::vaal built of Brick, but moll: of 
Timber, and the meaner Sort of Bamboos. 
Thae is but one regular Street, which runs 
along the Side of th~ River. The !>iruation 
is in a low boggy Soil, fo that 'tis very 
dirty in Winter. 'Tis well feated for Trade 
and building of Ships; thofe for the King's 
ufe b~ing frequently built bere. rt lies 
14 Leagues up the River from Point Arena, 
and 7 from the l11and of PI/nil. The River 
is large, receives fevera! others, has many 
Villages and Farms on its Banks; and tho 
the Water being impregnated by Sarfapa
lilla, is good againfl: the French P-x, as al
ready m~ntion'd, it is unwholefome in the 
Time of Floods, becaufe of the poifonous 
Roots and Plants wafhed down from the 
Mountains, &c. It is govern'd by a Cor
regidore appointed by the King, and in their 
Jur.ifd.iEl:ion they are able to mufl:er 1100 

Foot and 500 Horfe. An Englijbman, who 
had liv'd there fame Time; and came over 
to the Captain, told him, that during the 
Treaty 80000 Dollars of the King's Money, 
betides Jewels, Plate, and other Things of 
great Value, had been fmr out of the 
Town, and much of it fiole by the Blacks, 
whom they employed to carry it off. This 
Man, and the Hofiages which were Cent on 
board till the Ran[om for the Town was 
paid, inform'd him,_ that the French had 
ruin'd the 'Trade of thar Town and others 
on the Coafl:, by over-fl:ocking them with 
E,mpelm Commodities, and there were then 
many French Ships in thofe Seas, their. Trade 
being favour'd by the Governors, who, by 
K. Philip's Orders, are obliged to efpoufe 
the Interefl: of Fr"nce. The Captain took 
{everal Prizes in this River, and fays, the 
bell: way of failing up to the Town is to 
keep near the Starboard Shore. The River, 
he fays, from about two Leagues above Pu. 
JI" to Point ArtJlI', is Co broad, that one can 
(carce fee acrofs the Chanel. Tbe Country 
on the Sides of it is Jow, and cover'd with 
Mangrove-Trees. The Tide floW's above 
three Fathom. and an E. and \-V. Moo!) 
rrulces high \Vri:er at Pun". The Tide is 
quic~<:r an.d much fl:ronger than in the 
Thllmtl. The Ebb is 1ittle inferior to that 
It Dl'iJlol, and the Water is thick. There's 
Il::cd of a good Pilot to carry a Ve1I"c:1 to 

... 
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the Town. The River is navigable 4 
Leagues beyond it, and the Tide flows 10 

Leagues above it; but Canoes and Bark_ 
Logs go much higher. There's fa much 
Plenty of Timber in this Province, thlt 
'tis the chief Counrry in Peru for building 
and repairing Ship~. fo that there are fel
dam lefs (han 6 or 7 at a time on the Stocks 
before the Town. It does alfo fo abound 
with Cocoa, that it fupplies moll: Places in 
the S. Sea, ar:ld they ray there's never l~fs 
exported in a Year than 30000 Cargans, 
(each containilJg 8 I Pound Weight) and 
fometimes double the Quantity. Ie us'd to 
be fold for half a Ryal per Pound ~ but the 
Captain f~ys, he could purchafe it then for 
two Pieces of Eight and a half per Cargan. 
Their Coall:ing Trade is for Salt and Salt
Fifh from Point S"nf" Helen", mofl: of which 
is vended at 5ffJ.!!ito and other Inland Places. 
A valt Quantiry of Timber is laden here: 
for TruxIllo, Chlme"J, Lima, and other Sea
Ports where 'ris fcaree. It pays a great 
Freight, and is a profitable Trade. They 
export alCo from henct! Rice, Cotton, 
and fame dry'd Beef The Captain fays, 
there are no Gold or Silver Mines here, 
but Ph:nty of all Sons of Carrie. They 
have no Corn but lndi"n, and import all 
their Flower from TruxiUo, Ckrripe, and 
other Placesc>o the Windward, which blows 
here always S. They are fupplied with Ce
veral Sorts of Woolkn Cloth and very good 
{hong Bays from' fi<.uito, where they are 
made, and with Wine, Brandy, Oil, Olives, 
and Sugar, from Pi.fco III Nafca, and othec 
Pla.ces to the Windward. All Sorts of Ell. 
ropean Goods come hither from P"nIlMII, 
whither they are brought over Land from 
Porto· Bello out of the N, Seas; Co that no 
lefs than ","0 Sail of Ships come and go from 
hence every Yea r, bdides CoaO:ers. A 
daily Market is alro kept on Bark.Logs and 
Boats in the River before the TOIVn, with 
all the Provifions which the Country af
fords in great Plenty. The Captain gives 
the following Account of the Province: 

The whole Civil and Military Govern
ment is invefl:ed in the Corregidore and his 
Lieutenant, call'd by the S,IIn;II,4r Lieure
nant-General, and al1 the chief Officers re
tide in or near G*/lJatJuil. The Council for 
managing Affairs of Importance, and try
ing any Caufe of Weight, cunlifts of the 

Cor-
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Corr~idore, the Lieutenant General, two 

'AJtaldes or Judges, who are geRcrally Men 
of the Law, and [erve by TU(lJs their Year 

'about; the Alguazil.Major, 8 Regidores 
or Common.Counci\l\'ten, who in C.f~s of 

'Law are a franding J ur)', ,and th~ COl regi. 
dore Judge. They generally follow th~ 
Advice df the Alcaldes. There lies an Ap 

_peal from them to the fupreme Co~rt at 
Lima; which is e:ncourag'd by the Lawyers 

,tbb e, .. \'lV} , tbo .lmofl: as numerous as the 
-Cle;,?)', F:' a thriving Society, feldom want 
Ernplo' ,,~. _ and have large Fees, befides 
the{1 5~1;lt:t, /, -01 rile Kii.g, There ate ajfo 
two A- .-"',,cj", ':21l'J 'Ie,ks of the Court, 
anu tour A1g;n:c, r,; ::, ,jea, tS, 

The Inqulii\ Gn i; a ... arb,trary here as in 
-SPill", or rather more. Thej, chief Court 
is at LimtJ i but they have foul Officers and 
"4 Clt:rgYfllen at Guajaquil, iubordinacc; to 
them, who pco[ccute thu!::: they furpea: of 
differing from the Church of Rome, with
oue kt:epil1~ to any Forms, who fometimes 
appeal to the HeJd Coure at LimtJ, and ran
fom themfelves with Money, 

The Military Men here afF"Cl: great Ti
tles. The Corregidore is General, and be
fides-him they 'have a Camp· Mailer, a Ser
jeant-Major, a Commilfary of Horfe, five 
Dons Captains of Foor, whofe Companies 
are very larO'e; one Don who commands 
200 Horfe, ;nd each of them have thei.r 
Subalrerns as in Europe. They had ,00 Sol. 
diers ill the Town when the Captain land
ed, and beat them out and kept the Town 
with 160 Men, till' the SpellJial'ds ran[om'd 
it. , 

The other Towns in thisJurifdiE1:i.on are 
'govern'd by Lieutenants deputed by the 
Corregidore. Above half of them lie on 
the fame River and in Branches, fa that 
they can join thofe of the Capital in two 
Tides .• The Captain gives us the follow. 
ing Lill: of them, w ieh thdr Dillances froin 
the Town of GuIlJllquil. 

'1'IIfJtlllche 7 Leagues. Ba'IJ~ 12. Pemocho, 
a for.ti'6.ed Town, '4- The tWO latter are 
govc:rn'd by one ~ieutenant. PIma 9 Leag. 
Narllrtghlll 14.- Milchall r 4. Thefe three by 
one Lieuten,nt.- DII"le 7 Leagues, has a 
Lieutenant- o,f its own. Point St. HelentJ 
30 Leagues. ,Coltmh, :10. chon gong 7. Chan
dOl [0. TheB 'fou1' by one Lieutenant. 

,'Ob,th 21. SIIM)1i 16. Chili'lltMm 14. Thefe 
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three by one Lieuten1nt, Porto rceo H. 
Churapeto 36 , P,Co-/1/J"a ~5, Munta 40, H8pe
Hapa 30, Thefe five by one Lieutc:nant. 

Porto r:im was ~orm~r1y the Metropolis of 
the PrOVIIJCe. 'I he Spaniards fay, there are 
ao(;ur 1~('OO IllbabicJnts in the whole and 
they ,diil:il.guilb . them into I I Cla1fe;, ac
cordfilg to thtl,r DefCtnts from the SP"
met/'d:, and thefr Mn;rure with Indians. 
Tbofe of the Negro B "ted they call Mulat_ 
toes, whom they deny the, Title or Prlvikge 
of Spalli'l,rds, unlefs rhey buy it with Mo. 
n~y, or !luke Interefi with the Pridh. 
The: native Indians are pllc',; in a Cars b6-
low the worn: of rr.c Spanijb Dofcerdantr, 
who are genenlly begoe on their Servants 
or Slaves. All the Breeds betwixt the Ne
groes and Indians are c~])ed $"mbos, but dif
fer little or nothing in outward Appearance 
from the Spamjb mix'd Dcfc::,ndants. The 
Captain obfeJ'ves, rhat of all the Species, 
the spani,'rdf art rhe fewell by far of the 
Inhabitants; and that were it not for thofe:: 
Mixtures, which the Priefrs keep united. 
the India1Jf might again take Polfdlion' of 
thtir Country, for the spani,11'ds would not 
be enough to people and defend it FeW' 
of the Prifoners, he fays, were healthy and 
found, and near half of them infeB-ed with 
the French Difeafe. He was told that this 
rich Country is not a tenth Part peopled, 
nor half the Indians civiliz'd. He obferv-es, 
that their Seafons are very improperly cal
led Winter and Summer; for what they 
call their Winter, which begins with DI
&ember, and ends with MaJ, is fulrry hot~ 
wet and unhealrl'JY; that from thence to 
Decembe,', which they call Summer, the 
Weather is ferene and healthful, but no
thing fa hot as what they call Winter. 
Their Cocoa is ripe and mofily gather'd be
twixe June and Auguft; and of their orher 
Fruits, fome are ripe and others green all 
the Year. 

As to the Trade of this Country, be 
gives the following Account; That tranr.. 
porting of Quickfilver from Peru to MexiCl 
is forbid under the fe:verefl: Penalties, be
caufe QuickliIver from old Spl/in is impos'd 
on the Refiners in Mexico at gr~at Rates. AU 
Englijb and Dutc" Goods, except \\'hat comes 
by the GalleQns, are prohilitcd here, fo 
that the private Traders Ir.ufi vent them by 
Stealth; and if the Wholefale Merchants 
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I-.ave not a good Certilica-te from the Com. People inhabiting upon rha-t River. The 
merce of Se'llil, that their Commodities Inhabitants of this l11and were of a brown 
came by the Flora or Galleons, they mull: Complexion, wore Cloaks of Cotton, a(ld 
difown tbe Goods, or undergo the Pllnilli. Chains mix'd with Precious Scones. Sir Tho. 
ment, llrlh:f~ they can purchllfe the Vice- ,,"rl Cilndtfb, who was here in 15 87, found 
roy's Favour, which cofls them dear. This three Villages, one of which had the Pa_ 
gives the Viceroys and crher Magiftrates a lace of a Cacique, with Stone.Galleries 
mighty Opponunity of cht'ating the King, round it, and a large Score·houfc wir" Ma. 
andenrichir g themfelves; for th~y employ terials for making Cables, in which the Ca. 
the Corregidores and others to negociare cique employ'd the .lndilmr. This Vdlage 
for them under. hand at By.Ports, and they confrfitd of 200 Houf~s, and had a fm 
give ProteEtion for the Goods fo purchas'd, Church, with a Steeple and Bells. The Ca. 
which brings moft of the Trade into their c:que had married a spamfb bdy, and /(. 
Own Hands, bel;aufe of the fevere Ptnalry tired with mott of tbe People, fo that Can. 
on thofe who trade otherwife. By this dijb found only forne Cattle and Fowl, 
means aJl tbe inferior Officers are like fo which he brought off, wirh the Bells of the 
many Jackals to purchafe Booty for the Churcb, and burnt the Town. Sir ThD11J.lJ 
great oneS, on Condition of having a fmatl fays, there were c'yrioU1 Gardens adjoining 
Share tbemfelves. to (he Cacique's Palace,. from whence thele 

13. PunfJ Wand, in the Mouth of the Ri- was a fair Profpea into rhe, River and up 
ver of Guayaquil, is 10 Leagues in Circum. the Country; thar the Il1and is almofl as 
ference, according to ,Acofla, who fays it a- big as the me of "Fight, has excellent -Paf. 
b.()unds in Maiz, Yuca, and orher good ture, Cartle and Fowl of all Sort5, and pll'. 
Roots, has great Woods of Fruit-Trees, and ticularly Ducks of a large Size; tnat the 
vaft Quantities of Sarfaparilla. Dampi,.. Cacique had Orchards, which yielded Pkllty 
fays, 'tis low Ground, J 4 Leagues long, and of the beft Sorts oLE«ropum Fruits, Roots, 
S broad, and has a {hong Tide round the and Herbs, and one of them was furround. 
Shore, which is full of fmall Creeks and with Cotton-Ttees. The Hillary of tnc 
·Rivers. The Inland Part is good Pallure Buccaniers fays, 'tis two Leagues from the 
Ground, intc:rmix'd with Wpods, which. Continent, lies E. and W. may be feen at 
pmduce Trees unknown to. us in Europe, "a great Diftance by Sea, and is 10 Lc:agnes 
and among otbers ftore of Palmettos or Co· iFl Compafs. Dampier fays, that at ,Arma, a 
coas, formerly ddcribed. Capt. R~er! fays, Town 7 Leagues S. from the Point af that 
this Uland is not pa/fable, becaufe full of Name, which is the Wdlermofi gf the 
~hick Mangroves and Swamps, and much IIland, Ships bound for GIIIIJIl'l"il tah: in 
Infefted with Musketoes. There's a finall their Pilots. 
Town on the Uland, confifling of about )0 14, Santa C!.'l1'a, a little: IIl~nd to the S.W. 
Houf~s and a Chapel. Capt. Roger! took of puna, in S. Llt. 3 t. according to the 
the LIeutenant who commanded there, and SPllnijb Mdnufcripts. The Hifto,y of rhe 
abo~t 10 m?re of thf" Inhabitants,· the reft Buccaniers fays, 'tis only a Rock which 
haVIng flc:d Into the Woods. Dampier fays, ftands E. and W. 6 Leagues from the Con
the Houfes of the Town are built on Pofts tinent; and ,A&Ojlll, that '[was the Place 
10 or 12 Foot high, into which they go up where thofe of Prmll formerly bury:a th~ir 
by Ladders, becaufe of the Moinnefs of the Dead. Dllmpi,,. fays, it has many Shoals to 
Ground; They are cover'd with Palmetto- the N. which obliges Ships bound for the 
Leaves l~1lead of Thatch. The beft An. River of C;"ay"qui! to pallon the S .. Side of 
chora~e 1~ oppotite to the To",:"n, within a it. The Spaniard! fay, a'very rich Wreck 
Cable s Length of the Shore, In 5 Fathom lies on th; N. Side, but that 'tis hard to 
Water. The Sp~7'ljardr.. .have a. Look·out come at ir, becaufe of great Numbers of 
h~re to o?ferve what Shrps approach, and Cat.fillies thire, which are like a Whiting, 
glve'NotIce to Guayaquil. This Hland was but have three Fins one on the Back and 
b.etter inhabited formerJy, if ~e may be. one on each Side, ";hich have each a Bono, 
heve AeoJ1a, who fay.s t~e ,Natives drove a wherewith if they ftrike into onc's FJefh, it 
great Trade, and mamtam d War with the often proves mortal; yet he fays rbel arc 
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fweet ~nd wholefome Food. He places this 
Ifland 7 Leagues from Puna. Capt. Rogers 
fa}s, it appears like a Corps firetched out; 
that therefore the Sp,millrds call it Mor/ho; 
and that 'tis not above two Miles long, a. 
bout fix. Leagues N. W. from Tumbe:r., and 
10 S. E. from the: Point of St. H,lmll. We 
retum again to the Continent. 

I;. St. flelt."11 Point. Dampier places it 
in S. Lat. 1 i. wherein Moll agrees with him. 
The Captain fays, it appears high and flat 
at a Di lhncelike an Wand, it being en· 
compalft:d with low barren Grounds, and 
cover'd on the top with Thifilc:s, but with
out Trees. It mak~s a good large Bay to 
the N. and a Mile within on the Shore 
fiands a little Vdl~ge of it, own N amt', in. 
habited by Indianf, who hal't! no Provifions 
bur Water· Melons, which are very good. 
They are forc'd tofetch their frdh Water 
as fH as the River Colancbe, 4 Leagues from 
the Bottom of the Bay. They live chiefly 
upon Fifh, and are fupplied wirh Maiz from 
.Algotrane. He adds, that there's good An.
chorage to the Leeward of the PDint ova 
a-gainft the Village; but that on (he W. 
'Side 'tis very deep. Capt. RogEr/fays, 'tis 
only two Leagues from tbe River Cohlll.he; 
that there's Anchorage in four Fathom all 
over the Road; but that 'tis not fafe under 
the email Town on the Point, becaufe of 
the Banks and Shoals. He adds, that there 
are Provilions on this Cape, and that 'tis 
about a League and a half f,om the Town 
on the Point, to the H~rbour. Dampier fays, 
that in the Nr;ighbourhood of the Village a 
certain bituminous Sub!hnce i/fues nut of 
the Earth, which the Spaniard! c.ill Alga
t;""e, and boil it into l'uch a Conliuency, 
lhlt they ufe it as Pitch. Some of Dllm
piir's Men landed here ,in 1684, and 
took PriConl:'rs out of the Village. eieca 
fiys, the Natives have a Tradition, that 
many Age! pall: Giants landed here in great 
Junks, and fertled themfdves on this Part 
()f Peru under a fort of Government; but 
wanting the natural ufe of Women, who 
werc:--too fmall for them, they committed 
Sodomy, for which thty were cut in Pieces 
by an Angel with a flaming Sword. The 
Hill:ory of the puccaniers fays, that in the 
low Countries hereabouts they make abun
dance of Pitch, Tar, and Salt, and that the 
Land is full of Bays.... 
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16. SO/ling or Zalallgo. The Hinory of 

the Buccaniers fays, '(is J r I"t:agues N. of 
St. Helmil; and Cie.a, that '(is a fafe Har
bour, with good Wood and Water. Cap
tain Rogers fays, 'tis a little mand and (hat 
there·s. another. Port inhabited' aboue a 
League from it in the Way to Cnlo but he:: 
does not name it; only he fays, bodl may 
be known by white Hdlocks co the Ltt:
ward Mountains in rh.: Country above 
them; and Sand.Bays and Coves alonO' rhe;: 
Shore. " 

r7· plata mand. MoO places it S. Lat. 
I. 16 •. A.11" fa)s! that. it had formedya 
P.ruvlan Ttmple, In which the Natives [a
cfifie'd Sheep and Children, and offcr'd 
J~wels, Gold, Silver, Wool, Corron.Shirr< 
aod Clo.ks. Plz,fmo found ao infinite Mai~ 
of Trtafure here; .but at pref~nt it lies de
folate, and affords nothing except Brdmbles 
and wild Trees. The Hifiory of rhe Buc. 
caniers places it S. Lat. 1. 4l. five League~ 
S. \V. o~ Cape St. Lawrence: Ie fays, thert.'s 
no landlog but on (ae N. E. Side of the 
If1and, by reafon of (he Seeepnefs of the 
Shore; nor is there any Water except 011-

the S. W. Side, where 'cis inaccdIible bv 
reafon of the Rocks and the great Sea. This 
is call's Drnke's me by the Eng/lib, becaufe 
Sir Frlln.i4 Drake made his Dividend of Plate 
here aft~r the taking of the Spllnijb Armada, 
for which Reafon the Spllniards calI'd it 
~lat .. mand. 'Tis three Leagues long, and 
IS full of deep and dangerous Bays. Dllm. 
picr does not carry it farther than S. Lat. r. 
10. He makes it four Miles in Length, and 
one and a half in Breadth. H: fays, 'tis 
pretty high, and inclos'd with rocky Cliffs 
except only in one Place on the E. Sid/ 

. what: a Torrent of fr~{h Water falls dow~ 
from tbe Rocks._ The Top is flat, the Soil 
fandy; yet ir pl'oduc,s feveral Sorts of low 
and fmall Trees, not known in Europe. 
Thert's no living Creature hel e but Sea
Fowls ar:d Tortoifes, the Goars that were 
on it formerly, being all defiloyed. There 
are fome Shoals and Rocks about the I!1and, 
whicha careful Sailor mufi avoid. 

18. St. 1"60 de Puerto Viejo, on the CoaCl-, 
about 10 Leagues N. E. from the. l!1e of 
pillta, in S. Lat. I. Ie gi ves Denomination 
to the adjacent Country, wh:ch abounds 
with Potatoes, Maiz, Yuca, wild Figs, and 
other Fruits unknown to us. The Fruits 
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of SPiJin grow here very we!1. They have 
many of thofe Hogs whofe Navels grow.on 
their Backs. Their· Woods abound wIth 
Deer and Wild-Fowl, and their Coafls with 
the Fifh called BonetaJ, which, eaten in [orne 
Seafons, produce Agues. Thofe who !n
habit the Coaft are generlllly troubled wah 
Pimples in their Faces, and are !hort liv'd. 
The Air is unhealthful, becaufe of ex
ceffive Moifture, the Rains being continual 
for 8 Months together. This Port lies E. 
from Cape Lorenzo. It was formerly noted 
for Emeralds; but the Quarry is either loll, 
or rhe Trade for them decay'd, becaufe of 
their commonnefs in this Country, fo that 
the Town is grown poor. Cap.: Loymzo, 
which forms one Side of tht: Harbour, is 
hi.gh and fteep, and near it 2r" two Rocks 
csUed Los Frailer, both fie~p, but not dan_ 
gerous. Before on-: camos to the Cape 
there's a Bay with a Shoal, that li~s a League 
off from the Shore. Heylil1 fays, the Spa. 
niards digged up hereabouts the Bones of a 
monflrous Giant, whof~ Check T~eth were 
four Fingers broad. 

J 9. Mantll, a Town and Harbour eight 
League~ N. E. from St.1t1go. The Land 
betwixt them is low, except about Lo,·enzo. 
There's a Shoal at the Entr~nce of the Har
bour, and a little Mountain, an'd there's 
good Anchorage in 7 Fathom Water. This 
was one of the chief Villages polfelfed by 
the P.eople named C~rllnes, 2nd !loted for a 

/ great Emerald, which the Inhabitant:; wor. 
fhip'd. Th~y us'd to fcarify their Faces, 
and wear Chains of Gold or red Coral about 
their Ne.:ks anJ Arms, fays Aeofill. The 
Binary of the Buccaniers fays, it is a fmall 
Town, and has a. large Brick Church, 3-

dorn'd with car· .. ·d Work. It lies on an 
eafy Afcent, and forms a pretty good Prof.
peCl:from the Sea The adjacent Soil is 
dry and fandy, and bears only a few Shrubs. 
The TaWil is fupplied with Provilions by 
Sea, is the firO: Place whne Sh;ps bound 
from panlJmll to Peru put in for Refcefh. 
ment, and has an excellent Spring of fn:fh 
Water betwixt the Vilhge and the Se2. 
JuO: ~ppofite to the Village, about a Mile 
and a half from the Shore, there's a Rock 
under ·Water, which is very dangerous; 
but a Mile within it there's fafc: Anchorage 
from 6 to 10 Fathom. About a .Mile to 
t-he W. (If the Anchoring. place:: there's a 
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Shoal which runs out a Mile into the St'a. 
Dire8:ly S. of the Town, .a good way up 
in the Country, there's a high Mountain 
called Monte Chrifl~, which rifes up illto the 
Clouds likl! a Sugar-Loaf, and is the highefi 
on all the Coafr, which' makc:s it a good 
Sea. Mark. 

~O. The Bay of CarrnCM lies 9 Leagues 
N. E. from M.mtlJ. The Land is high next 
the Sea, and there are feveral white Hillocks· 
and broken Land to the River of Chor~p~h. 
from whence the Land grows lower, and 
forms the Bay, which is a lafe Hatbour. 

~ I. Cape PI4Jado or Pafirao lies 4 Leagues 
N. of CarrllCII4 Bay, in S. Lat. 8 Minutes. 
If you come to the Windward cf the Cape, 
and would anchor, you muft .keep aboue 
four Musket·{hot from the Bay. There's, .. 
a Crofs planted at the Anchoring-place, 
where there's 8 or 10 Fathom Water. 
There's two Places here for fcelli Water; 
one is a Stream that runs among Rocks in
to the Sea, and the other is a Pool about 
thrl:e or four Musket-iliot from- the firfr. 
The Cape is high double Land, full of 
Shrubs on the top; and near the Point of 
the Cape th.er.:'s a fmall Bay with feveral 
Hillocks, ana a little Harbour to th~ Let
ward. We go now to the Inland Coun. 
trv. 

'In the great Road of the Incas are three 
Villages called Mu/arr,bllti, Mocha, and Rhia. 
bamb~, \':hich an: only noted for the Palaces 
of their ancient Princes, that are now fal. 
len to D~cay. 

:21. Tncul1ga lies in the fame Road, about 
15 L~agues S. from ~ita, near a Volcano, 
which fometimes covers tht: adjacent Fidds 
wirh Afhes and Stones. In the Neighbour. 
hood there was a CloyO:er of fdeE!: Virgins, 
the Ruins of 'which are O:ilI to be fee". 
Here n as alfo a {lately Palace of the Incas. 
The Houres of this Town are builL with 
Stone, and tharch'd. The Natives are of a 
brown Complexion. and very affable. 

2. 3 !JZuito. MoU places it in the Road of 
the Iocas, S. L3t. p Minutes, 150 Miles 
N. E from GIIJaquil, a~ove ISO E. from 
Cape Lorenz:.o, and 720 N. from Limn. 'Tis 

, commonly caJItd St. Frtmc~(co de .~Iito, from 
Pit.nrro, who rtbuilt it, and.C-ttlt:d aSpll7lifb 
Colony here 1bout ISH- 'Twas formerly 
noted for feveral Palaces belonging .to·the 
Incas. De Laet fays, it lies at the Foot of 
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a-R.idge or Mountains on the N. and N.W. Road of tI~e Incas, 'J.7 Miles N. of fi<..14itll. 
Side, whlch crois Peru from the S. to the lr was ancIently a Royal City and had a 

'N. Sea; and rliat foon after it was rebuiJr, fiately Palace, now in Ruins. 'Twas built 
it was inhabited by at Ita£! 500 Spanijh Fa- of Srone, without Mortar or Iron-work. 
milies, betides Jltl'tClg!Uje, other Europeant, • 25. Atakalll or Otta<1JIJUu: a Royal Came 
and the Natives. The Town is Very well In the N cIghbourhood of fil,,<lito. The In. 
fituate, but fometimes much annoyed by a cas fpar'd no manner of Coil: about it, fo 
neighbouring Volcano call'd Pinta. In r 560 , that the Strutture was no way inf~rior to 
'[was in danger of being quite defhoyed the ancient Roman Edifices. 
by an Eruption of Fire, had it not be~n for We return to th~ Coaft, in order to nnifu 
a fudden Shower of Rain. The Natives the Defcription of Proper fl.,uito. 
b.:reabouts are· more civil and iriduilrious 26. Cape St. Frllneifoo, about N. Lat. i. 
than the other Peruvian!. There are large 20 Leag.N. E. from Cape Pllflr4de. Cap-

, Vineyards in the mighbouring Valleys, rain Rqger! fays, 'cis hilly Land, full of 
-abundance of Corn and Fruit. Trees. ?arti- Trees, about 7 Leagues !rom an high IGand. 
cularly one called ~lh]'j/.'1, that is of a and known by three POints, and [mall red. 
Man's Height, and' has little Seeds, of which Hills near it mix'd with white, fo thlt at 
they make a ple3fant Liquor. The Town Sea they look like Heaps of Salt. In 1578, 
is divided in the middl::: by a Moat, over Sir Fr;lr.cis D~ake took a rich Plate. Ship off 
whidt are fevcol Bridges. The Streets are of this Cape. 
1arge and ftraight" and at rhe end of the "7. Teeames or Atl¥camtf River and Bay 
four chief ones tire Market·phces. There's about N. Lat. l ~. and 6; Miles N. E. of 
a Cathedral, tI~\O Churches dedicated [Q the Cape St Fral'icifcu. There's a fmall Village 
Saints Sebaflill11 and Blaf1M, and two Cloy. with a Church by the Water·Side. Captain 
fiers of FrancijClms and Dcmirlirans. There Roger! landed fame of his Men here to trade 
are fevera! ltately StruEh:res, belides the with the Inhabitants, who iii 'J at them; 
Hour~s of the King of Spah,/'s Receivers, _ but were prevail'd on at laft, by Letters 
to whom 50000 Perwvill11f dlat live aboue from a Spanifb Prieft that was Prifoner on 
tlie Ciry pay Tribute; and to keep them in board the Captain, to give him Provi/ions 
,Subjeaion, here's alwa)s a Magazine of in Exchange for his Goods, and particular
Arms and Ammunition. The chic:f Trade Iy for Bays, which he fold at .the Rate of 
of the Town contifts in Cattle, Cotton· 7 s. 6 d. per Yard, and other Things in pro. 
Cloaths, Flax, Hats, Cordage, Sugar, and portion, for Black Cattle, Hogs, and Plan
grey bitter Salt, made out of a Fountain in tains. The Indian! on his Approach dawb'd 
the Country of Mira. Their Oil, Wine themfelves with a red Paint; as a Declara
and Drugs, are brought from Guayaquil up tion of War; but when allowed by the 
the River .J1mouto, and from thence to the Prieft to treat, they rubbed it off. Their 
Town by Carts. The Kings of ff<!4ito liv'd Boufes are built of fplit Bamboos, cover1d 
here till it was made fubjett to HUilyna Ca. with Palmetto.Leaves, and fiand upon 
P"C, 'the Ruins of whore; Palace an; {till to Po~s, becaufe of. the, moi~ Soil. :?e In
be ften. Their Bilhop IS Suflhgan to the habitants have OItch d PIeces of flOlber 
Abp; of Limll. An U niver/ity waS open'd inllead of Stairs, by which they climb up 

,here in J 586 DtJmpie,. fays,. 'tis a populous to them, and they h.ave. Hogftie~ un~er 
Place and inhabited moftly by Indians f them. They were mIghtily pleas d WIth 
that ;he Mountains whj,:h encompafs it a· fame Wooden Images which the Captain 
\lound with Gold and that the Rivers had taken in a SpalIijll Ship, and purchas'd 
which come from ;hem nave abundance of them to adorn their Church, and the Ca
Gold.Dull in their Sand, efpecialIr after cique's Wife fent him a Prefent of Bows 
vi('\ent Rains, to which this Country is fub- and Arrows in Requital for a Feather-Cap 
jea. H~ adds that 'tis the richell Place that be fent her. The Women here had 
for Gold in P;I'# but unwholefome, the only aPiece of Bays ty'd about th~ir Mid. 
Inhabitants"beini fubje8: 1:0 Fevers, Head- dIe. The Men are dextrous at Hunting 
a<:h, Griping in tbe Guts, and Fluxes. .and Fiihing, There's a large Vi.l1age about 
, :: 4. CII'·""gtle%,. Mol places it in the grand four Leagues off, where the Pneft refilies. 

The 
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The nexfRiver, three Leagues to the N. is 
very large, and called Rio de lu Efmeraldu, 
but ilioal, and the adjacent Country is 
thinly inhabited by bldillllr, Mallltton, and 
Silmboel. Thert's a River near this Village 
of Tt&lImtJ, into which a Boat may enter ae 
-balf Tide. Ie flows N. here about three 
Fathom Water, and ebbs to the S, There 
are vall: Quantities of Plantains for three 
Days Journey into the Counery, and the 
nearell: are about a League from the Houfes. 
Here runs a :great Surf on the Shore, and 
there blows a Sea·Breeze at W. and S. W. 

. and the Land· Breeze at S. and S. by E. The 
former comes generally in the Afternoon,. 
and holds till Midnight, and then comes on 
the ·Land·Breeze, which holds till Noon. 
'Tis always dry here from 1tme to Dlcember ; 
-but it rains fometimes in the other Months. 
The Plifoners told the Captain, that the In. 
dia"s herfabours are ofren barbarous to the 
Spllniards, and fa :', they are WOl're: [0 engage 
than twice rL- Number of Spaniards. be. 
caufe of rheil poifon'd Arrows. Sir Ri. 
,hard Hawkins was taken by the Sptlniards in 
this Bay in 1594' Captain cook fay~, the 
Men here employ themrelveS in killing 
wild Swine with their Bows and Arrows, 
and ftriking Fiili with rheir Lancets, ar 
·both which they are very dextrou~. The 
Fruit here, bolides Plantains, arc Banana<, 
Pine·Applt:s, Limes, Papas, and Cocoa. 
Nuts. 

'18. St. Mattheo's Bay. Captain Rogers fays, 
-it lies S E. and by S. 5 or IS Leagues from 
-the River of St. ,.fgO, and has good frefh 
Water. 'Tis inhabited by many warlike 
Indians and Mll/attoes, who are very civil to 
Strangers, and furnith them with Mall:s, 
Yards, or Canvas, great fiore of Fowls, 
Plantains, Bananas, and Nuts. 

'll. St. JlIgo River. Moll fets it at Point 
Manglsrel, in N. Lat. I~. Captain Roglrs 
agrees well enough with him in the Lat. 
but he places it I ~ Lugues S. W. from that 
Cape. He fays, 'cis a large River, and na. 
·vigable for feveral Leagues; that it divides 
'ir (elf about 7 Leagues from the Sea, and 
.forms an Wand, which is three Leagues 
broad. The widell: Branch runs on the 
S.W.Side, but both are very deep, and 
'the Mouth is choaked up with Sands fo 
(hat:at low Water a Canoe can't paCs above 
tbe iLlUld. The Mouth is a League wide, 
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the Stream runS !haiglit and (wif't, Ind the 
Tide flows up about three Leagues. The 
Land on both Sides is a black deep Mold, 
and produces Cotton, Cabbage-Trees, and 
Cedars. He adds, that alJ this Count~y is 
fubje.ct to very great Rain~; that there are 
no /lIdians within 6 Leagues of the Sea; 
that they feed much on PJaQtains and Maiz, 
Hogs and Fowl, and are great Encmies,t& 
the Spanillrdl. 

\Ve come now to PaellmOrtl, the fecoJ14 
Divilion of f2.!:rto: The Simfons bound it 
with LOI §Zuixos 011 the N. Part of Lim" on 
the S. ~i'o Proper on the W. and the 
Country of the Amil1:.ons on the E. The 
Dimenlions of it are unequal; the greaten: 
Length from E. to W. is af(lout 360 Miles, 
and the greate£l: Breadth f;om S. to N. a. 
bout 240. MoH makes th:: greatell: Length 
from E. to W. to be but 3 [0 Miles, and the 
Breadth the fame with the SIf-nj'MlI, who fay, 
the Air is healthful, the Soi~ fruitful -in 
Wheat, feeds great Numbers of Car.rle, Ind 
abounds with Gold Mines. In Spirituds 
'tis fubjtfl to the Bifhop of ~ilo. 

The principal Towns here are, I. L'JoIII 
or CombinamlJ, near the S. Frontier, about 
S. La'. 5. and Long. 74 W. from London. It 
had its· Name from the Spanijb Governor, 
who built it. 

2. VaUadolid, or St. JUIJn d, SafinaJ, about 
70 Miles N W. from Loyoltl, according to 
MoU; but the Sa'flfons place it about the fame 
Difiance S. W. from it, in S. L3t. 5. This 
Town was a1fo builr by the Governor Loy. 
0/". 

3. Sf Jago a~ los MontaflM lies on a Uranch 
of the River Moyobtlmb", in S. Lac. ,. and 
hong. 71. about 225 Miles N. E. from v.,/. 
II/{Jolid, built by the fame Governor. . 

4· Carum", another Town in rhi~ Coun. 
try, which we have not in our Maps, but 
mentioned by Acojl/l: He fays, that near 
this Place he found great Stones full of 
Golden Veins, but ,hard to be cut from tbe 
Rocks. 

). St' FI'6nrifl' tit Borgis lies about 65 M. 
N. E. from St. Jilgo ti, /,s Montsnlll, on a 
Branch of the fame River which falb into 
that of the Am6unl. 

The tbird Divifion is ~i;(01, which bas 
Plltllmtrll on the S. P'1/1'"11 on thc,N. ~ito 
Proper on the W. and the Amszonl Counrey 
on "he E. Tbe S",,[ml extend it on the 

Weft 
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Wdl: Side from the Line to S. Lat. S, but 
make it much fllrrower on the E. Some 
call it Canell .. , becaure it produces the Ca
neUe or _ Cinnamon-Tree: The common 
Cinnamon is made of the Tree, Bark and 
Leaves of it;. but the SAnfons fay, that the 
Fruit whic.h reft:mbles Olives is b~tte[.. and 
much more perfeCt. Some join Sevilla d,/ 
Oro, 3 mouncainous and buren TraEt, to 
this Divifion.- The Natives of this Coun
try were moft barbarouily treated by Pi
;Garro, who tore them in pieces widj his 
Dogs, becaufe they would nor, or rather 
co,uld not, furnifh him with G:>ld.- There's 
another Tree here which bears Apples cal. 
led GranadiUa, good againft burning hvers. 
The Leaves are like Ivy, fpt:ckled with red 
and white. ilhey incloft: a Bldfom which 
refembles th~ Sun, opens three Hours afrer 
Sun. riling, and {hutS again towards the 
Evening. This Country was difcovc:r'd by 
the SpiJniards in!55?' The People have a 
Language of their own, hue fpeak the Peru. 

viano 
- The chief Towns are, I. BlJefta or !i<yixos. 

It was built in I; 59 by Ramires de Avi/a, a
bout 65 Miles S E. from fff},yito, on the 
H~ad of a Rivtl', which foems to be one of 
the FountJins of that of the Am iJ:::'ons , a_ 
bout S. Lat. J. ! 5. 'Tis tht Scat of the 
Governor. 

The other spanijb C"Jonies here are, SeviUi& 
tiel Oro about 6; Milt:.\' S. E. from Blltu; 
Los Rejes, about 1.80 Mtles .fartlt~r E. on rhe 
River Cf4rara which fal!s lOto that of th~ 
Amllz-ons; A~'hido11, 20 Leagues ~o the S. E. 
ef Baeze; and Avila, 60 Mlles N. E. from 
Bilez,lI. 

Some include tho: S. Part of Pop~Jlln in 
Peru as MoU-does the whol~ ; bur the SIII

fins 'and otht:rs place it enrir~ly in terril. 
FirmtJ' where it feems moft natural to de. 
'fClrib~ it. 

We {hall fini{h the Defcription of P~rf4 
with an Account of the Glll1apagos mands : 
They lie on both Sides the Line in 7 Dc:
grees ·of Longitude W. from the CoaO: of 
Peru. 

They lie about J 00 Leagues from the 
'Continent, and almofr in a circular .Form, 
pretty near one an0ther. They were cal
led by cowley in his Voyage,Lord CHlpeptr"', 
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L0rd Wmm,m's, Ahington's, Blindoe's, Croff
man's, and Kuru's 11lands; S~nta Maria de 
l'.dt,uadi&, Nllrborough, A/bemarle, James. Br~t
tIe's .. K. Charles 1'5, Duke of Nor! Ik's, and. 
D'.dJigny\ Iilands, and another called Cow
ley's bchmted I1land. Dampier fays, ac· 
cording to their Polition in the: Maps, they 
are in the Long of 181, extending, to the. 
W. as far as 176. according to which the. 
Long. fcom Eng/tmd W. is 68 Dt:grees; but 
he fc::ars our (hdrt~ have not plac'd them fa!' 
enough to the W. MoU in his large Map of 
South .dmer: •• places them betWixt Long. 
"70 and 274. The Spanisrds, who lid!: dif· 
cover'd them, fay, they are a great Num. 
ber of IfLnds, extending N. W. to Lat. 5. 
but MvlJ in his M.lp extends th~m only to 
LH. 11;. and about as-far on tbe S. Side of 
the Line. Dampier faw but 14 or 15 of 
them. He adds, [hat thefe I1lands are de. 
f~rt, fome of them 7 or 8 Leagues long,. 
and 3 or 4 broad, pretty high, and flat on 
the Top; Four or five of the Eafierfmoft' 
are rocky, and produce nothing. except 
Bullies for Fuel. Others produce the Dildo. 
Tree, a Shrub as big_ as one's Leg, 10 or 
12 Foot high, without Fruit or Leaves, 
but has thick Rows of {harp Prickles from 
Top to Blcrom. SClme of thefe Wands. 
have fre{h Water in Ponds, and Trees like: 
ours in Europf. Some of the W. Wands 
are 9 or 1(.) Leagues long, 6 or 7.broad~. 
have fiore of Mammee-Trees, pretty Iirge 
frelll Water Rivers, and many Rivukrs. 
There's no Place in the World that has, 
greater Plenty of Guanoes and Land-Tor. 
wifes, from whence' the Spaniards gave-
t,hem the Name. The Guanoes, h~ fays,. 
are fat, of an extraordinary Size, and ex. 
ceeding tame; and the Torroi!es are [0 
large, that one of them ;weighs from 150; 
to 'l00 Pound, and is from two Foot to two 
and a half oVer the Belly. They are mo{i:' 
of the Green forc, and feed on TUHle-GraCs, 
which abounds on thefe I1liwds. He fay<" 
they. are as p-Ieafant to eat as a Pulkr, and: 
that they go fr'om hence and lay their Eggi 
On the Continent. He adds, en 3't the Sea., 
Breezes by Day, and the Winds by Night" 
refrefh the Air of thefe Illands, fa that they 
have not excdTive Heats, and are mnre 
healthful than mofi Places near the Equator •. 
Their Winter, which is in No1Jembel', De. 
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~ember and 'lIffullry, i~ pener'd with violent that had th-e lean Appearance of f'-tfh Wa o 

Tempefis of Thunder and Lightning. Bc:- ter, excet,t that callc:d Sr. M.ari!l de r Aqall' 
fore and after thefe Months they have re- dtJ. Here are moIl: SOItS of Sea and LaRd 
frefhing Showers; but ill May, 'June, July Fowl, particularly Hawks and Turtk. 
and Augujl, which is their Sum~~r, they Dovt:s, fa tame that one may knock them 
have no Rain. The Sea-Tortmies fun down with a S' ick. The Captain admires 
themfelves in thefe Iflands by Day, which how Land" Turtle could come hither be
the Captain fays he has not obferved elfe- caufe they can't come of themfeJves,' and 
where. His Men killed great Numbers of none of that Sort are to be found on the 
them. Captain Rogers fays, there are very Main. Some of thefe I!1ands are alfo fce
firange Currents among thefe I!1ands, which quented by Seals; but their Fur is noe fo_ 
commonly run to the Leeward, except on good as thofe at Juan Fernando!. There's 
the full Moon, when they run firong to Plen~y of large FHh, and particularly 
the Windward, which generally blows from Sharks, about thtfe If1ands. Captain Coo. 
~e S. E. to the S. by W. and that he was fent his Men alliore to look for Wat~r on 
told there are frt:quent Calms between thefe one of the greatefi of thefe Illands'; but 
lfiands and Terrll·Firm" about Mn} and Jun,. they found none The Grou..!!d was rncky 
He fays, the Account given ofthefe mands and dry, and look'd as if .Earthquake 
in former Journals is altogether falfe. He had happen'd there lately. Captain Rogm 
furnifh'd his Ships with abundance of Tur- fays, the Soil look'd like Cinders, and funk 
tle here, and fays, that fome of the la~ge/1: under their Feet, which he thinks was the
Land-Tortoifes are about a HundredWeight, Etfea of a Volcano, or fome El uption of 
and thofe of the Sea above four Hundred; Fu·e. Co'ft}/ey fays, there are feveral good 
that the Land-Turtle laid Eggs on their ,Bays and Harbours among thefe Iflands, and 
Decks; that his Men faw fome of them that on the D. of rork's he found excellent 
four Foot high, one of which carried two Water, rich Mineral Oar, and abundance 
Men on its Back, and they fuppos'd it could of Wood.. Captain DIZVU, one of the Buc
not be lefs than feven Hundred Weight. caniers. iays, that St. Mariti de /'AgUlldll, the 
He thinks that the Sea-Turtles come albore moll W. of thoCe Wands, has Plenty of 
in the fandy Bays of the Ifiands all the Year good Water, Timber, Land and Sea-Tur
round. He fays, there are in all no lefs tIeJ and a faf.: Road for Ships. 
than so Iflands of the GaUllplIgO!, out none 
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BRASIL 171 Gelleral. 

H
A VING finilh'd the Defcrip. 

tion of the Countr ies on the 
South Sea as far as the Line, 
we nilJlt, in ordn to proceed 
regu la rly, d~[cri be the other 

Parts of America S. of the Line, and null 
b~gin with Bra fl. 

Moll bounds it with Rio de la Plat,J on 
the S. in' Lat. J). and the River of the 
.Ama;r.onl on the N. which falls inlO the Sel 
jull under the Li.,e. 'Tis bounded on the 
W, by T~ellman, L'il-Plata, Paragflay, and the 
Country of the Ama:r.ons, and on the E. by 
that call'd the N, Sea. The Length from 
S. to N is 35 Degrees, which make 2100 

Miles; the Breadth is very unequal: The 
S. Part, from the Tropick of Capricorn to 
Rio de/II Platll, is narrow, rhe broaden: Part 
of it which lies on that River being but 
120 Miles. It grows wider by N. of the 
Tropick, tho' ltiJl unequal: The broaden: 
PlAce is in lat. 5. from the Bordas of the 
Amazons Country to Cape St. Roque, whae it 
i~ almon 900 Miles. The SIInfont fay, that 
Brafil, taken in its greaten Extent, makes 
one half of South AmericlJ, i. e, including 
Par"!,"II] and Tucuman; but they begin Brll. 
Jil Proper at the River of the Amazolfl, and 
conclude it at S. Lat. ~6. which they make 

All our Maps but MoU's reprerent wh3t be 
calls the Captainiliip of DelRe} as Part of 
Urvaig, a Subdi\'ilion of the Country known 
by the g'eneral Na:n~ of L J pl"tlf or Pnrll_ 
go!'}; Y ~t [he PJrtugl4cze, who I1rlt difco
v;r 'J it, make th~ River La PI~tiJ its Sou
thern Boundary, as Barl~tl4, in his Hillory 
of BI'ajil, under Count Milurice of Na!fa111. 
informs us. Mr. Ne111hoff, in his Travc:ls to 
Brafl, where he Jiv'd many Years as Fa8:or 
for the Dllteh Weft·lndill Company, agre.:s, 
that other Authors give i~ the fame Extent 
f!'Om S. to N. tho' Geographers differ ve
ry much about it. He fays, according to 
the bell: Computations, it begins near the 
Rivc:r Parll, N. Lat, 2 ~, and c:nds in S, Llt. 
2+~. at the River CllpilJari, two Leagues a
bove the City of St. Vincent, which is 37) 
Leagues. Auchors differ as much as to :l~ 
Extent from E. to W. Some make it 7+·) 
others 930 Leagues. So much for its Boun· 
dary and Dimenlions. When th:: Porfugueje 
lirn difC\lver'd it, they calJ'J it Sa" C, NZ-, 

becaufe they firll: faw it on Holy Crors Day; 
but 'twaS afcc:rwards caJ1eJ Brajil, from ,be 
vail Quantities of Bralil. Wood there. 

The eLI MAT E. 

600 Leagues, and fay, the Coan, by its f 

Turnin~s and Windings, is about J zoo BAr!£us r~ys, tlleir Twilight is ICuce to 
Leagues. The inner Part of the Country, be dillinguifh'd from tht:.ir Night, nor 
as alfo part of the Coalts, are not yet known. their Dawn from Day, becaufe of the ditelt 
'Tis inhabired by many harbarous Nations. Reflexion of the Sun-beams at its Riling 
wQo make War upon and eat one another. and Serting. Their Winter, which is rainy, 
Above 100 qf them are mentioned .-I?y Tra- begins in Mmh, and ends in Augufl. Their 
vellers and Geographers, befides many more _ Days and Nights are almotl: equal, 2.nd their 
which are not known. The moll: 'remark. Winter is like oUr SUinmer. They have 
able of thern are the 1I14rg~if'J. T~I/p'ina';'boJH:: gentle Bree~~s from the Sea, whick difperfe 
Ollef4cII", Pllrai6111, Petii,uaru, TllpoI.rer, elf. the Fogs and Clouds of the Morning, and 
rit'!, M,rp,olII, and T.bpgertf. cO!Ol the Air as well as clear it. They have 
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the S. and S. E. Winds in the Winter, and 
the N. E. in Summer. Harru fays, that in 
the Winter they have great Rains, which 
overflow many Parts of the Country. Nieu. 
;off fays, the Heat and Moilture of tbe Air, 
and earing raw Fruirs to Excefs, makes the 
People liable to putrid Fevers; but tbe 
Plague is not known here. He adds, that 
the Winds on this Coalt turn wi·th the 
Stream, which runs confiantly N. from Fe. 
Im~tlrJ till palt 1uly, and from the beginning 
of Septer<4ber to the end o( NO"lUmber runs as 
violently S. Pincent Ie Bl,m& fays, its Air 
and Water are fo fwe<!r, that 'tis miraculous 
in a Climate which lies like this under the 
Torrid Zone. 'Tis alCo own'd b-y all, to be 
very healthful, and the P<:opJe long·liv'd. 
Somt: Hifiorians fay, that many of them 
Jive to 150 Years of Age. 

A&0ftll and other spanijb Authors fay, that 
towards the W. where the Mountains di
vide Br"fil from Peru, the Air is rt:mper'd by 
Welterly Winds; that the Difference be. 
twixt Summer and Winter is fcarce difcerni
ble in the grcatefi Part of Brlljil, the Wea
cher being warm aIJ the Year round; that 
ihree Hours befOTe Day there's a cold Dew, 
till the Sun rife, which obliges the Natives 
to make Fires near their Hammocks in the 
Night, when they lie abroad, as well as to 
keep tbe Wild·Beall:s from them: Their 
Dew is faltifh; and tho' tis reckon'd to 
fruaify the Earth more than ours, it rots 
Things that are expofed to it fooner. The 
fairefi Days have the cold ell: Nights. The 
Sky, except in Winter, is generally clear j 
yet it lightens much towards the Evening. 
Rainbows are frequent in the Clouds, as 
Halo's are about the Moon. Their Rain 
falls in great Drops, and 'tis generally fultry 
before or after it. At full or new Moon 
the Sea rifes 12 Foot, and the Flood is 
longer or fhorter, according to the Winds 
and Land.Floods. Their Sea feems to burn 
in the Night, and is fo clear by Day, that 
Fifh may be feen abQve 20 Fathom deep. 
A calm Ocean at the Equinox, cfpecialJy 
when dark Clouds appear, is the Prognoll:ick 
.r a dreadful Storm .. 

The Soil and Product 

, BArlttrll and H"r," fay, part of the Coun
try is cover'd wirh WOOd.l, and part of 

it abounds with Panuragt". In (ome Parrs 
there ar~ Hills, ef~ciaJly from FITnt.mpl4" 
as fu' as Spirilu Santo, without Srones or 
Rocks, efpecialJy towards ~h.e Coall; bue 
from thence. to St. Vincent CIS rocky, and 
abounds with Quarrits. It looks as ver· 
dant all the Yc:ar as E~rope does in the 
Spring, and produces all Things found in 
the fame Climate any where in the Wtfl· 
I'IIdie,s. 'Tis fruEtilied by plentiful Rains. 
in Winter, by Dews in the Summer, as 
wdl as by a confiderable Number of Rivers 
On the Coalls, which makes their Sugar. 
Works and other ManufaEtures-the more 
profitable, becaufe the Tra.nfporta:tion from' 
Place to Place is eafy. Their, cbief natqral 
Produ8: for Export is Sugar, and red Wood 
for dying; but all Sorts of ENrop/lm, Aftie". 
and l!.aft-lndilln Grain and Fruits, brought 
hither thrive exceedingly. The Eafrc:rn 
Part. of the Country has Brooks and Foun
tains of excellent Water, and in fome PIa. 
ce; 'tis' fo llrong, that the Wild-Beafis be. 
come drunk with it, and. are eafily taken: 
Their Rivers in Winter frequently fwell of 
a {udden by the great Rains, overflow and 
fatten the Country; but the great RWer 
St. Frtl7lCifoo fWGUs moil in Summer, becaufe 
of the Sno IN wfiich melts from the Moun
tains of Peru, where it rit~s. Many of 
their other Rivers have but a thort Courfe; 
are wide at the Mouths and fhallow, Near 
the Coall: there are fevenl L3kes and Ponds 
of drinkable Water, and they have others 
further in the Country which are brackilh. 
The Soil of their Plains is fat, and mix'd 
with Clay, produces all Sorts_of Fruir,and 
efpecially Sugar-Canes. Inltead of DUllg~ 
they mix it with Sand, to lJIi>ke it leaner, 
Jefi their Trees and Plants fhould gq)W teo 
much to Wood and Leaves, and wither be
fore the Fruit be ripe. M. DelJon,)n his 
Account of Brllft/, fays, chat on' the ~ou. 
thern Parts of the Coan they have very 
good Wheat; bur near the Bay of AII.S4illll, 
lind moll: other Parts, they have none. 
Some afcribe this Want to the Niture or 
the Soil, but others to the Multitude of 
Pifmirc:s, which d~nroy the Grain as foop 
as 'tis laid in the Ground. They" fow in 
the begil\fling of the rainy Months, d,uring 
which theicTrees flourith molt, and,they 
take care not co Jay th~VSeed t~o deep ,ill 
the Ground, Idl: it fhould perifh by too 
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niUl:~h 'MoHlure, and be deprived of the In. 
fluence of the Sun. They have Plenty of 
Rice and PtiJIet every where; but that 
which chidly fupplies tbem with Bread is 
the Root Marldioc, which the Frencb call Gil}: 
five, and the Portl!g"Pje, Filriflh" de Rao This 
Root th~y propagatc by cutting it in piect:s, 
and plafiting them in the Ground, where 
they grow to a confidt:rable Bignefs, and 
are very white. They are poif'onous if 
eaten raw; therefore to cure tbem of this 
ill Quality, they {leep them in Water till 
they are foft, tbcn take 'em out and let 'em 
dry; which they repeat feveral times, till 
thllY are fufficienrly cur'd; then they grind 
them into Flower as coarfe: as Gunpowder; 
of .this they make Brew and Cak~s, which 
at beft is but infipid and heavy, and caufes 
ObthuEtions in thofe who are noc us'd to 
it. 

They tranfpl3nt their high Coco and Pal
metto Trees all the Year round, and cover 
the Roots only with a little Earth, becaufe 
they can endure no Cold. The EuropUIJ 
Plants and Herbs which have foft Roots, 
when planted in Br"ftl, grow hard and ligni
fied; and 'tis obferv'd, that the Plants and 
'frees in the Plains here are fmall and l1en
der, but grow higher and fironger in the 
Woods; and that all Sorts of lndillll Pulfe 
grow very high. and afford Shelrer for Man 
and Bull from Sun and Rain. 

High up in the Country there are Wonds 
of prodigious Extent, and Trees of an in
credible Height and Bulk, whofe Branches 
are cover'd with MiOceoe. In the moun
tainous Parts many of the Trees die in 
Summer, ~nd are burnt by the Inhabitants, 
who inake uCe of the Allies to manure 
theil' Ground. Nieuhoff fays, that Wheat 
and Rye grow foon rank in many Parts of 
B~II.fiI, and to prevent it, they never let 
their Grounds lie fallow, and mix the SJil 
of the.ir arable Lands with Sand, as they do 
all other Places where any Seeds are planted 
that require to be kept a confiderable time 
under GI·ound. They alw~ys fow towards 
the Evening or about Midnight. There's 
great Differen~e as to the time of ripening 
betwixt the Seeds and Fruits produc'd on 
tJ!e Hills, and thofe on their Plains. Moll: 
of their natllr~l Trees and Shrubs bea-r 
Flowers and Fruit throughout the Year, as 
doalfo the Vines, Citron, Limon, and other 

Trees brought hither by the (!ortugut!e frolll 
Angoltl, and the Roots, Pot-Herbs, and other 
Fruits, tranfplanted hither by the Dutch. 

Their T R E E S. 

N ltuhoff fays in general, that Brlljil. is 
wdJ fior'd with Trees, Shrubs, and 

utt:ful Woods, there b~ing fcarce a Place, 
except chofe which are rocky, that does not 
produce fomerhing ufeful, and that in fucb 
Plenty, as the Porttlguefo at their firft Arri. 
val were obliged to cut their Way thro' 
the Trees. (ior Particulars, 'tis reafonable 
to begin with the Brlljil-Tree, becaufe it gives 
N arne to rhe Country. 

Nieuhoff tells us, the Stem is knotty, of 
a very agreeable Scent, and fornetimes two 
or three Fathom thick. The Leaves are of 
a dark Green, grow on fmall Stalks, and 
are thorny at the End. The Bark is about 
three Inchesthick, and genenIly takl:n from 
the Tree before 'cis fieted for Sale. There 
Trees have neither Blolfom nor Fruit. They 
grow about 10 or 1:1 Leagues for moft part 
from the Shore, whither they are carried 
upon Waggon5 to be tranfported. They 
are chiefly uCed for Dying in Eu/·ope. Such 
vaft Qualhiries of them were cut down 
and fc::nt off in 16+6 and 1647, that the 
Dutcb, when in Polfeffion of Part of this 
Country, forbad it in their J urifdiaion, left 
the whole Species lliould have been dc
firoy'd. 

There's many other Trees her~, whicls 
'cis needlefs to name, that, are fit for Cabi
net-work. One called FatAihll, when baird, 
gives a pure yellow Colour, us'd by Dyers: 
It bears a Fruit like Mulberries, but pale. 
The Bark of that called Araiutl, boil'd in 
Water, gives a red Tinaure .. They have 
a white Cedar, and others that are hard and 
durab!t:~ which afford Timber for Building, 
and there are fome of whor.:: Bark they 
make Hemp and Matches. They ftrike 
Fire as we do by Flint.ftones, with Pieces 
of the Trees calkd KaraglJia, GUlletl, and 
ImbllibA. The Stem of the fidl is 14 or 15 
Foqt high, and when at full Growrh bears 
yellow Flowers, with abundancl' of large, 
long, and thick Leaves. Of the Stem they 
make Sticks, upon which they hang thdr 
Matraff'es, and of the Leav~s' f am fgr 
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~ifhing.N ds. Thefe Leaves being prelfed. is g~od ag~i~fi pb(lruEtions ~)f t~~ Wo:m&,. 
rield an uncruous Marter, that ferves in- ana theJul'~ makes good Cydn; The 
lead of Soap. . ', , BI'lIjlillnl number'the Years of their Agl; by. 

'Tis obferv'd in general of the Trees of theSeafon of the Fruit of, \his Tiel', which 
:his Country, that tho' of the fame Kind., ripens'tD'war4s the 'latt~r' tnd, of Dmmb,r, 
:hey neither bear nor Ibe~ their Leaves and or beginning of JllnUlltJ , a,nd is gone- in 
[lloffoms together, but one is full of Leaves Febr.i"J~ 'I:bey.alfo judge of tbeir Se,afons 
mdBlolfoms, when the other has neither, by the Rain~ which al!t~nd this fruir, ,and,. 
and it frequently happens fa in the difFc:r/ent are cal!eQ by its Name. They hap-pen, in 
Sides of the fame Tree. this Country, UPon the Return of the Sun 
, The 'wild ,Apple. Tree, <zaUed Akllju, is from the Tropick of Capricorn; I,ndas [h~y 

of chief Requdl: amongthe T$rlljiJillns, be- are moderate or c;>therwife, they judge of 
caufe it yields them Doth Food-, Drink, an.d the Fruitfulnefs o~ taeir Seafo~s. 
M.terials fDr bullding Ships, ere. fo that It There are many Sorts of Palm·Tree.s. 
feems to be a kind Gift of Providence to here, fame wild, oth.e.rs cultivate,d, Tbe: 
the lhhabitants. ledoes not grow very chief of them is called P;IIJIIVtl,' of whIch: 
IHghi lJut fpre~ds its 'Branches to a great there are great Woods. The B<lrk is whirl.', 
Compafs. The· Tiniber of it is fit for rough, fulphurous, and yields a {hong Lee. 
all StruE!:ures, and in Summer yields a ve- The PDTtUgUtJe plant them for Ornaplenr,. 
r,y' clear Gum: The Leaves are red, !hap'd becaufe of their Ht:ight and-fine fpreading, 
like" thofe of our Walnut. Tree, but have a B'ranches, and. that their Leaves !land up-
1lltJeh fina Scent, which tbey lofe when right, This Timber is of little ufe:, but. 
dlftilled. Their Bloffoms are a Flower of the Leaves cover their Huts, and,ferve to 
fiVe Leaves, grow about a hundred in a make Baskt:ts. It produces Flower,s which 
Cluftelr on (mall Stalks, m: white at firft, t~rn to a Rruit of the Shape and S)Z~ of a 
bbt afterw'ardS reel, ~nd perfume the Places Hen's Egg, and of a Chefnut. Colour. 
where they grow. ,This Tree bears a dou- Within the Shell there's an infipid. Saff'ron
bie Fruit, viz, an Apple and a Chefnut; colour'd Pulp, which the Natives. eat, and 
the fir!! is oval, Ius a fpungy Pulp, full of within this Pulp a hard Nut refembling Co
Kernels, bf a filarp Taft, and.of Juice CO, and has a Pith as wh~te and bjg u a 
wl1ich, when firfi prelfed out, is whitt: and ~alnut; and tho' not fo tweet as the Coco, 
lliarp, but afteh.vards changeS Colour, and is eat by Natives and Strangers, and to 
grows {hong. Ie taints Linen with a Co- he found thro' the whole Yc:ar. Thefe 
lour like what we call Iron-Molds, that can Kernels prelfed, afford a white cooling Oil 
never be wafhed out, but returns when- for Sallads, and when flale f~rv,es for Lamps •. 
ever thofe Trees bloffom. The Rind of the The Shell likewife yield s Oil, but not fo, 
Apple is tbin and white, mix'd with red. cooling. The Top of the Tlce affords a 
The Chefout grows on the top of the Ap- Pith that tafts like Walnuts; and eatenwitn. 
ple, is nl,ap'd like the Kidney of- a Lamb, Bread and Salt, isve~y nourilhing .. It
cover'd wir/f a thick Shell full of a hot {harp likewife yields au. odoriferous Gum,whicli1 
OiL To correEt this, they roaff the Chef.- the Natives ufe inftead of Gum-Aratiiclr .. 
nut in Allies, break the She]), and pour out The wild Palm-Trees grow as high as' Datesi 
the Oil. The Kernel' is fweeter than a and yield a Fru.it re(etnbling them. ,T!!e' 
Chefnur, and keeps feveral Years.. The Wood is red and folid, buc-.cif":.no great ufc. 
Brllji,b'a'/u arc: fo fond of this ¥ruit, th~t The Bark is grey, and grows in Scales 'liP
they fight With one another for It, ahd en- wards from the R,ootto.,the middle of the 
camp where it grows riIl all be eat up, ex-- Tree,mu.ch finer than the .African- Date
oept they b . .: diG()dged by Force. When Tree. The Brancbes are about tw'O or 
eat with ~ine and Salr, it tafts lik~ Wal- three Foot, long, flat, cover'.d with fmalt' 
nu~s, and If reafted or pre,ferved WIth Su- Thorn.s, and grow very tnick. At the end 
~ar, has a mo~ delicious ~aft. The. Oil. of eac.h~ranch there 'sa li.ngle, large~ grei,!l: 
l$eK.ellent' aJ:alOft the Hue-Worm, Can- L~af, pl~ted like: a· F<lo, 'and about rli~' 
~ers>. and'm3hgnant UJcer~., The Gum of middle divided: into fe",em odiert LeaveS~ 
.t Row&ld), ilndta~n in a proper Vehi~le7" of abwc two EPQcuIDrii.· Betwiit thofd! 
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Branches with. the Leaves, there are ochers 
full of white Sprollts with yellow Flowers, 
which produce a Fruit of tht: Size of an 

. Olive:: It ripens and grows black in Febrtl
IVy, is eaten by the Natives, but bitter, and 
not valu'd by Srrangers. 

They have a wild Tree named /(upaiba, 
which grows very high, fpreads at Top into 
many Bra.ncht"s, the Leaves about haif." 
Foot long, and of different Breadths, and 
the Bark of an A[h Colour. At the end of 
th~ Branches there: are Sprouts, with Blo[
foms that. pIoduce.Berries rd't:mbling thofe 
of our Llll!:l'cl, are blad~ and tweet when 
I'i'pe, and have a round SlOne within. Tirey 
ripen in JUIU, when, the 8rajiliall~ fuck the 
Jlliceof them. The Apd are fond of this 
Iiwit. f.rom this Tree the BrajilitZlIs~av.e 
their befi Balfam, named alfo Kopaiba .• Tls 
very oily and odoriferous, and if the Bark 
be flit to the Pith at full Moon, it willdrop 
ibout three~ Quarts in two Hours, and if it 
4on?t, they feal up tht: Slit with Wax, and 
In, 14 Days afte~ are fure of the Balfam in 
great Plenty. 'Tis fiomachick and excellent 
againfi-Cholicks procec:dmg frgrn Cold', ex
rernally. a~plid. A f~w Drops tak~n in. 
wardlyfirengtht:n the-' nowels, fiop Over
fIowings; in- Women, and the involuntary 
Emiffion of S~ed in Men, u~'d in Clyfiers, 
or by way of Syringe. 

They have a Tree named KMjoui, which 
bears a Fruit of the fame Name, that is like 
an Apple, very cooling and aftringent. The 
Juice or Oyder mix'd with Sugar, is as plea
tint as Rhenifh,. affefr, [he H:Oild, if taken 
tafgelYr but foon patfes off. The fame Tree 
Rioduces a Fruit which eats like Chefnuts. 

- There's alfo the Pappy-Tree M~le and Fe
male., whicl1' produces a Fruit like our Me
lons, and is th-erefore called the Melon Tru. 
'Tis of the Size, Colour and Taft, of our 
'fmall Melons, and boil'd green, makes a 
good 1hllrp Sauce with Meat. It grows and 
periilies in a thort time, and the Stalk is as 
talily cut as that of a Cabbage. 
_ fn the moll barren Places of this Coun

try thtlr-e. gro_w a fort of Trees without 
l.eavcs, cailed· Timbo or Tipq. Their Bark 
fe~vBS fO'I' Hemp to rig Ship5, f!ic. and their 
WQod b~irig flexible, is:good for Hoops. 
• HIIl'r;"-in his Collefrions, Vol. I. p. 720, &c. 

gIves us" the ·foH!fwing Account' ,of the 
~tees o£thfs ,CoUntry~ fromtlie MIih~rity, 

of a FrfrJ~hmlJ» and a PM'fUrUcfe, who 1iv'd 
rh~rt: long. I. Pllcoba or Adllm's FtK..l'rt:c: 
It grows vt:ry big and high: The Stalk h 
fpungy, the Leaves very long, fmooch and 
fofe lIke' Vdvet, and are applied in Fevers 
to abate violent Heats. The Fruit grows 
i,1 Cluficls about zoo apiece, is yellow 
when ripe, has a pleafant Taft, and is good 
againft F~vers and fpitting Blood. 2. A 
fort of a Palm·Tree callrd 2'h, that bears 
Fruit lih Damafcens: The Clullt:rs are fo 
heavy, that a Man can hardly lift one. The 
Kernels are as big as Cherries, and eaten by 
the Natives, and the Tops of the young 
Branches are good againfr the Pile s. 3. A. 
not her fort of Palm calle.d Aljri, the Srock 
full of Thorn<, the Fruit not ear~bll!', til,: 
Wood is black, and fo heavy that it links if) 
Water like Iron. The N3tivc::smake Ar
rows and Clubs of it. 4. A Tm: which' 
has fo llrong a Scent of Garlick, rfJar non", 
call endure it but the Natives, who make: 
Rattles of its Wood. The Leaves are lib -
thofe of an Apple~ Tree, aad the Fruit re.
fenrbles a rough Chefnut. ;. The ChoJne
Tree, of an indifferent Height, with L-eaves ' 
like our Bay" Tree, and an oval Fruit as big, 
as a Child's Head, the Shells of which are 
us'd for Cups, &·c. 6. The SIIbfJl/'Clly Tree, 
which bears Fruit in Forin of a Cup, \\ith 
fmall Kern~ls as pleafanc as Almonds. 7. The 
.AnfJUIl Tree, already defcribed in the 1!.tljl~ 
Ind,t!. S. The MlIlIgr.-lbll 1i'ce has its Leave. 
al ways green, flowers like J dfamin in Shape 
and Smell, Fruit as big as an Aprkock, yd, 
low; with black Spots, has fcveral Kernels 
within, is weIl railed, and- 'eafy of Dra 
gefiion. Both the Tree and Fruit are- fLiIl 
of a milky Juice, that tails bitter._ The 
Fruit is garher'd green, and laid up' to rio 
pen. 9 The wild Pear· TNt, which b~ars a 
Fruit called Mllruceege. The Trunkyielcls II 

milky Liquor, thar. when congeal'd, f~rvt!: 
infiead of Sealing.Wax. 10; The'ArMIJ' 
bears a Fruit like a fmall P"car, of v'arious 
Colours, that lairs all the Year, and is of a 
pleafant iharp Taft. M. The Omlntj a big 
Tree, no~ very high; but well fpread. The 
Fruit refembles a white Plum, -which rots' 
orie's Teeth; but the ROot of elie' Tree is 
reckon'd aC'IItholieonv a Specifick in F~' 
vcrs, aAd held in ontis I\fbutb abates ';fhirfi; 
fo that ~'i:is fervicea'bJe to thbfewho travel 
the'Defef4s, l:k The liI~&faJ'A,Tree) one' 
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of the largeR: in BfIJ}'; the Fruit as big as 
an ordinary Pot, the Shell two Inches 
thick. Within thele are Nuts like Mlrabc
)anl, which. if eaten green, make one's 
Hair fdll off. When the Fruit is ripe, 
there's a Cover which opens. The Shells 
are us'd for Drinking-Cups, and the Tim
bel', which never rots, is employ'd for 
building their Sugar-Mills. 13. The Arll
ticu, of the Size of an Orange-Tree; tth., 
Leaf like that of a Citron, the Fruit like a 
Pine-Apple, has a fine Scent, and is very 
wholelome. 14. ArIJticu Pltn"nill; the Fruit 
of which is 10 cold, that it has {he Eff~as 
of Poifon. The Roots of both Sorts are 
fa light, that the Natives ufe them for 
Corks. J;. The Pequell-Tree, of two Sorts; 
one bears a Fruit as big as an Orange, which 
has a Liquor within as fweet u Honey,.and 
of an Amber Colour, mix'd with Kernels: 
The orh'er is only remarkable for its hard 
and ferviceable Timber. 16. Jllbaticllhll, 
which bears a Fruit from Top to Botrem of 
the Size and Taft of a Limon. The Natives 
make Wine of it. 17. The Corhueribll, a 
large Tree. Its Timber, inferior to none for 
Strength and Service, but moft valuable 
for the Balm drawn from it by Incifion, 
is a fovereign Cure for Wounds, and takes 
away rhe Scar. The Bark is an excellent 
Perfume, and wore by the Natives in Brace
lets and Necklaces. IS. Amhlligtingll, a lort 
of a Fig. Tree, which affords Oil f&r Lamps, 
and the Leaves dry'd in the Sun for fome 
Days, and afterwards ftamp'd and boil'd, 
yield an excellent Oil, which, externally 
apply'd, cures Vomitings, Cholicks, and 
Obllruaions in the Bowels. 19. Igb,,,,,mre
ri bears a Fruit in Form of a Pan, tafts 
like a Quince, and has Seeds that are a 
Specifick for the Bloody Flux. lO. fgeigcII. 
which by Incilion yields a white Liquor, 
that congeals and turns into Maftick. Ano
ther Sorr, which is as hard as a Stone, 
fhines like Glafs, and is us'd by the Natives 
to glaze their V dreJs. 2-1. Cu'npru,,;bll has 
a Leaf like a Peach, which yields an exct:l_ 
lent Liquor for the Pox, and all Sorts of 
Wounds. The Bark, by Incilion, gives a 
vifcous Matter, which is us'd for Bird. 
Lime. 22. The elltlf'oJ" , every Part of 
which is Specifick againfl the Pox: Th.e 
Leaves chew'd and apply'd to theSore!9; 
dry and heal thcll1, The Wood has the 

J 

fame:: EtfcEl:, and theFlowfr5 make J noble 
-Con(elve for that Difiemper .. 2}. JAb.r,,_. 
#lib" abounds every where here: The Leaf 
earc::n raw, is an etfeaual R~medy for all 
Difc:aCc::s of the Liver. ~i. The Bltll-Trtt, 
formerly deCcribed in the Eilp.17Idill. 'Tis 
an eff~El:lIal R~medy, whc::n chew'd, for the 
Tooth·ach. 25. TheC"ffi,tFz{lul".n-It,which 
the Spani"rds lay are as good as thofe of 
the Eiljl-fndies. 26. The Arlll/a, a large: 
Tree: Its Timber is good for all Ufes, and 
the Fruit affords Oil, which is excellent 
for Wounds. The Natives anoint them. 
fdves with it. '27. The Mo~mg.igha.Tre, 
bu a Fruit as big as an Orange, WHh Ker_ 
nels that afford good Oil. The Bu k thrown 
into Water, -kills alI Creatures that drink 
of. If: 28. The Aju,./lt.,.ibll-T,.e, yields 
a r. Oil, with which the Natives anoint 
themfc:Jves. There's another Salt which 
yields a black Oil, that is elleem'd an ex
cellent Medicine. 29. The Janip.bJl, a 
large Tree: The Fruit refembles an Orange, 
and tails like a Quince. The Leafis like 
that of a Walnut, and changes every 
Month. 'Tis. Specifick for all Fluxes. 
The Natives paint t~emfc:lves. wirh the 
Juice in Streaks, or what Figurc:~ they 
pleafe, which look as black as INk. Th~y 
renew it every 8 or 9 Doys, becaufe the 
Colour Jails 00 longer. It makes their 
Skins very hard, and the Timber is fit for 
a1l Service. ,0. The Jllquitimgullcu bears 
a Fruit like a Sp,,_ijb Strawberry; tne Ker
nel is hard and black, arid fhines likeJer. 
The Husk is more bitter than Aloes, and 
wafhes as well as the beft Soap. 3" There's· 
another wbich deferves tbe Name of a 
FOII_tai" 7l',,: 'Tis very large, with fpreading 
Boughs, and abounds within the COuntry.· 
The Boughs have Holes in feveral Places, 
fome as long as one's Arm, and always full 
of a clear well-tailed Water, fo that they 
afford both Shade and Drink to weary Tra
vellers, which is a wonderful Providence, 
becaufe there's no other drinkable Water 
in thofe Parts of the Country. 

The fame Author tells U5, they have alra 
the Incorruptlble __ Tree, which never rots if 
laid in the Earth or Water; and that they 
have alfo Nutmeg-Trees, near as goad as 
thofe of the E"jl-1_tlill. 

Dllmpier fays,therc arc cerfain Coco~ 
Trees beJe, 01) which there grows a (ore 
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of Hair that makes ftronger and more lafi- we flull defcribe by and by among the 
ingG.abJes than- H,mp. Here are al[o' Plants. To thefe: Fruits flaTry adds Mul
white. red, and black Mangroves. The berrit:s, red and black Dewberries, f~veral 
Dark of the -.red is us'd by Tanners; the Sorts of Beans and Millets, and Pumpions 
black makesgo!Jd Planks; and the white, fa ,large, that NitHhoff fays, when the Rind 
Malts and Yards for Ships. There are three is dry'd aod hoIlow'd, it f.:rves inftead of 
Sum of Trees which b,ar Silk· Gorton, bue Cups, Porringers, and rhe like Utenlils for 
difF~r in their sc:arons of bearing. The holding Liquor, and always grows of a dif. 
Cods are a.s big as a Man's Head, but for faent Shape. He,adds, thac they _blo1forn 
moll part are only fit for Bedding, being and bear Fruit once a Month; that the Blor.. 
tOO thort to fpin, fo thac there's litrle of fom is yellow, mix'd with green, and the 
that Cloth made he.re. He adds the C .. jbellJ. Pulp white at tirfi, and then [urns to a Via
Tree. whore Fruit is as large as a Pippin. let Colour. They are of a pretty pleaCant 
'Tis foft and fpungy when rip~, and full of Taft, but very ailringenr. He m(:ntions, 
a wholefome and gratefulJ uic~. The Tree among other FI uits, R(:d Pepper or BraJil 
i~. as big as our Apple. Trees, with large Pcpp:r, which the Nati~es call Chili Laia. 
fpreading Boughs. The Cabbage-Trees, It grows a1fo in feveral Parts of the: Eafl .. 
formerly defcribed, do likt:wife abqund [ndle!, where we formerly dtfcribed it. 
bere. Tht: Br"ftUans cut two or three of the green 

Hu,ks into Slices, ,and mix them with Oil 

Th · F and Vinegar, 01" Limon-Juice, for a Whet 
. elr R U r T S. befort: Meals; but thoft: who are not us'l.! 

to if, are forc'd to allay the Heat with Salt, 
'H' Arru' mentiolls, I. The A&niiJow, a The Portuguefe Dice this Husk and the Poma 

fruit which grows upon a Tree as de OrD into Oil and Vineger for a Sallad, 
high as our Ser'lJi&e·7i',e. 'Tis of the Shape which they reckon very good for cutting 
and Siz.e of a Hen's Egg, and when ripe, or the Phkgm of the Stomach. Belides thefe, 
the Colour of a Quince. Irs Juice is tarr, he fays, htre are fine Oranges offeveral fort,. 
and reckon'd a good Cooler for the Body Rice, Bananas, Cucumbers, Figs, Bako
whendirorder'd with pl'cternatural Hc:ats. vas, Marakuja, Maogavas, Arataku, Ginger, 
:l. PIID,,,irl, a Shrub 10 or I2Foot in Heighr, Tobacco, Turby-Wheat, Indigo, and Su
with a Srock, which is commonly as big as gar Canes, which were fidl: brought hither 
a Man's Thigh, and yet fa tendc:r that it by the PortugueJe from the CtSl'lIIrie!; and our 
may, be cut afundc:r with one Blow of a Author computes that Dutch BrllJil only pre
Sword. Its Fruir, which is call'd Pilei, is duc'd 200000, if not l50000 Chells of Su
as long as a Man's Hand, and when ripe gar in a Year.' Their Canes are of two 
like a Cucumber both in Form and ·Colour. Sorts; one bears much larger Leaves than 
They grow at leall '0 tog~ther upon every the other, is reckon'd the bell, and has a 
Bough. When the Fruit is ripe, it f~ems' long Stcm the Thicknefs of a Child's Arm, 
c10tty and full of lirtle Clullers like Figs; on the top of which grow all the Leaves in 
but the Tall: is much better than that of the a Cluller: They are of an oval Figure, and 
c:hoicell: Figs that come from MIIJliglill' The a dark·blue CoTour, and the Rind is di. 
Leaves an: like thofe of Water.Sorrel, fix ftinguiib'd by certain Joints or Knots. The 
Foot long, and two broad, but very thin, otht:r Sort bears fmall Leaves from Top to 
and have only one llrCj>ng middle Rib to Bottom. They (ift: at firfi from fmall 
hold them together; yet the Winds do fo Sprouts like our Vines, and if they are 
tear them in .pieces, that the Shrubs lotk at planted in a good Soil, and cleaF of Weecb,. 
a Diftance as if. thc:y were fiuck with Fea- they grow up to I l Foot high. After they 
t~ers. 3. A round Fruit of different Co- , have been planted fix Months, a brown See" 
Jours: It hW,a little Kernd,_ and a Juice appears on the: Top, and then they mull be 
that is pleafant enough to the Taft, only cut, otherwife their Juice dries up anll 
'tis fom:what tart; yet this Fruit is of mrns fowr. If it be,t;at.en, as foon as, it"s 
good Ule and Efteern 'in the Country. ,It drawn, it caures LoofeneiS. The ,JaW' 
grows upon a Plant called MI4rfuiiJ, which Grounds are reckon'd much better for 
. p1a.lt .. 
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,planting them ··than~ the Hills, efpeciaJly. 
'near the River Side, where the Banks are 

, often overflown; but in moiil: Grounds 
there's a fort of Worm, with Wings, which 
gnaw and dellroy the- Roots. Indigo was 
firil: planted here by a Dutchm"n in 1642, 
who brought the Sted from the American 
Iflands; but the pjfmires us'd at lidl: to de
firoy the Leaves, that he could not bring it 
to Perfe8:ion, till he had employed many 
Labourers to clear the Ground at once 3rrd 
1.:11] them by burning and digging, There's 
a wild fort of Indigo or Amiel, which a
bounds in the Country, and looks like [he 
true Indigo, but cail:s no good Colours, 
Some pretend alfo. to have feen a wild fOl1: 
of Cocheneal here .. Nieuhoff adds, that (he 
Fruits which are in daily ufe are Ananas, 
llananas, Mangab~, Akaju, Arakou, great 
and fmall'Guajaba, fevera} Sorts of Mura
kuja, Ibapiranga, Mazaxamduba, Akaja, Ara
tiku, Guita'kori, Biriogela, Mamaon, Coco-

· Nuts, and fc::vc::ral Sorts of indian Figs. 
Dampierfays,this Country abounds alfo with 

Limes, Pomegranates, Pomeci(rons, Plan-
o tains, Guavas, Munfhel"Oos or Coco.Plums, 
wild Grapes, befides [uch as grow in Europe, 
Hog-Plums, Cullard·Apples, Sourfops, Ca

cihews, Jennipahs or Jenni~p3pahs, Manchi-
ned-Apples, and tht:re are a few Mangoes, 

'Cinnamon-Trees, and Pumplemutres. He 
· defcribes the Sourfop thus: 'Tis as big as a 
· Man's He~d, of an oval Shape, and green 
Colour; but one Side is yeJlowifh \V hen 

· ripe, Ie has a thick rough Rind or Coat, 
'·with fman Ularp Knobs, and within 'tis full 
CJf a ,juicy, pleafant, and wholefome Pulp, 

"which contains many black Seeds or Ker
<nels, in Size like a Pumkin Seed, They 
fuck the Juice out of the Pulp, and then 
fpit it out. The Tree or Shrub that bears 
this Fruit grows 10 or 12 Foot high, with 
a fmalL !hort Bedy, and the Branches grow 
pretty firait up, The Twigs and Stem of 

· the Fruit are {lender and tough. He fays,. 
,the Cdhew is as big 3S a Pippin, pretty 
Jong and taper from the Stt:m to the other 
End, It has. a 1inootb, thin, red and yellow 
Rind, and the Seed, whicn is of an Olive 
Colour, !hap'd like a Bean, and about the 

:fame Bignefs, ~Ut not fo. flat) .grows -at the 
'·End,of it. T&e Tree is as big as an App~e_ 
'Free, with, Branches not thick,' but fpread-
lng oft: The Boughs are grofs, the Leaves 

~ 

broad, rou nJ, and pretty -t"hick. This FrMt 
is foft and fpungy when ripe;an3 as full of 
Juice as an Orange. 'Tis very pleafa-nt, 
has a Roughnefs wnich is gr'ateful on the 

,Tongue, and ~s countt:d wlrolefolllc, Tki: 
fame Author fays, the Jenipab or Jtnipa.. 
pan. is a Fruit of the C.lab.lb' or Gouril. 
kind, about the Sin of a Duck's Egg. pret
ty' oval, and of a grey Colour, but (b~ SIle.I,l 
not quite fo thick or hard as a Calaballi. 
'Tis full of a whitifh Pulp, niix'd with fman, 
flat Seeds. "I'is of a fhalP and pleari!lg 
Taft. It grows upon a em {lraight Tree 
like an Alh, which has no B'rancbesbut to-
wards the Top. , 

Dllmpiel' reckons up thefe other Fruin 
here, whic~ he fays he did not meet witb 
any where elfe: J. .-Iri!"h/, an excellent 
Fruit, little bigger than a fmall Cheny, and 
like a Carh:::riAc:-Pear in Shape. 'Tis of a 
greenifh Colour, and has .ernall Seeds like 
Mufiard. 'Tis fomewhat tart, yet plea
fdnt, and fo wholefome, that the Sick mlf 
fafely eat it. 2, M~riellf .. h, ~nother exteJ.
lent Fruit, which is of two Sorts, one grow
ing on a fma)) Tree or Shrub, which is 
counted the betr; and the other on a fort 
of Shrub like a Vine, which they plant a
bout Arbors to' make a Shad~, becaufe it 
has many broad Leaves. T.he Fruit is as 
big as a. fmall Orange, ro~nd and green. 
When 'ti~jipe for eating, 'tis foft, and full 
of white P'uJp, mix'd with little black Seeds~ 
'Tis tarr, pleafant, and' very wholefome. 
3, Petumhos, a yellow Fruit bigger .thin 
Cherries, with a pretty large Stone. They 
are fweet, but rough' in- the Mouth, and 
grow on a ShrubJike a Vine. 4. MllcH
/baJl1.I, as big as Crab-Apples: They grol'l' 
on large Trees, have fmall Seeds in tbe 
middle, and are well caned. 5. P,ttil1gof, a 
fmall red Fruit that grows on fmall Trees; 
and are as big as Cherries~ but not K> glo
bular. Ie has .one flat Side; -ana S or 6 
fmall protube'i~nt Rillges: 'Tis a very plea. 
fant tarr Fr'uil'-; ana 'has 'a pretty large flat. 
tiill Stone in the middfe. 6, lngJl1./If; like 
the Locuft.Fruit, fOUF Inches long, and one 
bro~d. They grow on high Tree~ 7. Ot;e, 
a Friritas big as a large Coe.o-Nut. It hag 
a Husk on the Outliae, a ]aJ"~ Siohe 'withr 
in, and is reckon'd a very fine Fruit. 
S. Mu(ftrlln «eO"'M, a round-'Frui~ as bjg ai' 
large Hazle,Nuts;' cover'd with thin brittle 

, Shells 
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SheIk of a blackifh' Colour. They have a 
black l'uJp, of a pleafant Taft, and a fmall 
Slone-in the middle. The ouclide Shell is 
cbew'd with the Fruir. and fpit out with 
th~ Scone whtn the Pulp is fuck'd from 
them. The Tree that bears this Fruit is 
taU, large, and very hard Wood. 9. PAlm. 
BmitS or DemJm: The largefr are as big as 
Walnuts. They grow in Bunches on the 
top of the Tree among the Roots of the 
Branches or Leaves; like all other Fruits of 
the: falm.kind.- Thefe are the fame (ort of 
Berries that abound on the Gllin,. Coaa-, 
Where they make Palm·Oil with them. The 
Br/ljiliAnJ fometimes roaft and eat them. 
10. ph,Jick. Nuts or Pi""", and Agntil.Cllft'''' 
or C"rre/at, barh grow here, together With 
Mew/{1i6m, a Fruit like the Phyfick.Nurs. 
OUI'Author filYs, they (corch them in a 
l'an over a Fire bef<>re they eat them. 

"Their Herbs,Plants, ana Roots. 

Nllflhoff begins with that called M.mtlio
llf, of which they make their Bread, 

.5 formerly mention·u. He fays, 'tis a 
Shrub which grows everywhere ill 'Vaft 
Pltnty. There are feveral kinds of it, co 
which the Natives give different Names; 
but the Root in general thry call Mllndio/r. •. 
The Shrub has large ·Stalks and BranChes, 
with green Leaves, fmall, long, and poine
ed at the End. Each Branch has 6 or 7 of 
thofe Leaves together, which·form a fort of 
a Star. The Stock is diftillguitbed by 
Knots about an Inch t~ick, and is from 6 to-
7 Foot high. The Branches have Idfc:r 

:Sralk~ growing out from them which bear 
the Leaves, with a pal~ yellow Flower of 
live Leave!, that has Stalks within that turn 
to Seed. The Root is Ibap'd likr: our Parf
nip. is two or three Foot long, as thick as 
one's Arm, but -thinner towards the Bot
tom. The Rind is like that ofa Hazle
Tree, but the Subllance whit~, and has a 
milky Juice that is poifonous. It grows in 
.dry, barre~ and Candy Ground, and is fo 
«\perfe to Moillure, tbat they plant it only 
in -the Summer_ Months, where it is molt 
expos'd to the Sun. The Natives manure 
the Ground for it by Wood-Allies, and 
when they lflant it, cafl up the Earth about 
it like Mole-hills, -thr9C Foot round, half a 

Foot high, and two Foot and a half from 
one another. In each of thefe they plan't 
three fmall Taks of the Shrub without 
Leaves, which they foon produce, together 
with the ntw Roots. They cannot be 
tranfplanted, becaufe they begin to putrify 
and llink as foon as taken out of the 
Ground. Afrer they have Jain 10 Dayst 
they begin to bud, and produce as many 
frdh TAks as they have Knots, each Talc 
about a Finger 1ong, from whence fprout 
many lelI'cr ilAes uf a purple Colour. The 
fmall Taks and Leaves are mightily infefted 
by Pifmires, and coveted by Cattle of all' 
Sorts, fa that they fence their Ground~f 
and weed them four times a Year, to pre. 
vent the Herbs bting cboak'd up. The 
Root takt:s no .Damage, except touch'd it 
felf, tho' the Shrub be Ilripp'd of all its 
Leaves. Ie does not come to Perf~aion 
till a Year afcer planting, tho' in cafe of 
Necefiity they may be drawn in 6 Months; 
blu then rhey yic:ld little Meal. Each 
Shrub produc~s from 2 to 10 Roots, ac~ 
cording to the Soil, and when ripe, will 
ket:p two or th ree Years under Ground; 
but 'tis belt 'to take them up at the end of 
the Year, for after that many of them r6tJ 
and in a ·rainy Seafon they mull be pulled 
up, rho'but half ripe. Ie will not keep a.. 
above mree Days when drawn up, there
fore they draw no more than they can 
immediately make into Meal. The beft 
Sort, which ripens foonell, and yields moti 
Mea), grows only in hot ar.d fandy Ground. 
The common Sort grows indifferently in 
all Grounds. The Way of making the 
Mc:al is thus: They take off' the Rind with 
a Knife,_walli the Root in Warer, hold the 
End of it c10fe to a Wheel of .. or 5 Foot 
diameter, the Edges of which are covcr'd 
with a Plate of Copper or Tin made like I 

Nutmeg-Gratt:r, and there's a Trough un
der the Whed which receives what's grated 
off. The poorer Sort make ufc: of Hand. 
Graters. They put the Gratings into Bags 
made of Ihe Rinds of Trees about 4 laches 
wide, lay them in a Prefs, and fqueezt! out 
_the venomous Juice. They tife tbe Roor. 
Jay it on a Copper-Plate or Earthen·Pan 
over the Fire, and nir it continually till it 
be dry. It will not keep good a'bove a 
Y c:ar, and the lean Moillure taints it. They 
make BLkets of it Cor tbeir .Stores.. At the 

K k iBo.t~ 
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; planting them·than-::the fIills, efpeciaJly. !'road, founcJ, ,and pretty.t~ick. This Fruit 
"mar tnt: River Sid~ where the Banks are IS foft and fpung}' when npe, an~ as full of 
. often overflown' but in rnoi!1: Grounds Juice as an Orapge. 'Tis very pleafant, 
there's a fort onVorms with Wings, which has a Roughnefs' Which is grateful on the: 
gnaw and dellroy the· Roots. In?igo was r~Tongu,e" and' is counted w.h'OJeforrie.!~ 
fidl: planted here by a Dutchmlln 10 J6,p, fame .~utbor ~ays, the Jen'pab, or J,:DlP~ 
who brought the Seed from the American pah IS a FrUIt ,of the Cdlabdfh or Gouri,
I!1ands' but the Pifmires us'd at fidl: to de- kind, about the Si'le ora Duck's Egg, prer
fhoy the Leaves, that he could not bring it ty'ovaJ, and of a grey Colour, bilt tb~ Sliei,l 
to Perfeaion, till he had employed m~ ,no.t quite fo t~i~k or hard. a! a ~al~batli •. 
Labourers to clear the Ground at once ana TIS full of a whmOt Pulp, mIX d WHh fmal1· 
kill them by burning and diggi.ng, T~ere's flat Seeds. "tis of a fha/p· and~ pleali~1J 
a wild fort of Indigo or ArnIel, which a- Taft. It gro\vs upon a tall ftra'ght Tree 
bounds in the Country, and looks like the like an Afh, which has no Ilrancbes but to'. 
true Indigo, but calls no good Colours. wards the Top. . , ' 
Some pretend alfo, to have feeo il wild fort Dllmpier reckons up there other Fruir~ 
of CocheneaI here .. Nieuhofl adds, that {he here, whic~ he fays he did not meet with 
Fruits which are in daily ufe are Arianas, any where e1re: l. ..dr/f"hl, an excellent 
Uananas, Mangaba, Akaju, Arakou, great Fruit, little bigger than a fmall Cheny, and 
and fmall'Guajaba, fcweral Sorts of Mura- like a CathHiFlc-Pear in Shape. 'Tis of a 
kuja, Ibapiranga, Mazaxamduba, Akaja, Ara- greenilh Colour, and, has [mall Seeds like 
iiku, Guitakori, BiringeJa, Mamaon, Coco· Mul1:ard. 'Tis fomewhat tart, yet plea-

· Nuts, and f~veral Sorts of Indian Figs. fant, and fo wholefome, that the Sick mar 
Dllmpierfays,this Country abounds alfo with fafely eat it. 2. Meriell/illh, ~nother exacJ,

'Limes, Pomegranates, Pomecirrons, Plan. lent Fruit, whiGh is of two Sorts, one grow. 
'tains, Guavas, Munlheroos or Coco.Plums, irrg on a fmall Tree or Shrub, which ·is 
wild Grapes, b~tides fuch as grow in Europe, counted the beft ; and the other on a fort 
Hog-Plums, Cufta·rd- Apples, Sourfops, Ca. of Shrub like a Vine, which they plant" a

'ihews, Jennipahs or Jenni.p3pahs, Manchi. bout Arbors to- make a Shade, ,becaufe it 
ned-Apples, and there are a f~w Mangoes, has many broad L,eaves. TIi~ Fruit is as 

'Cinnamon. Trees, and Pumplemuffes. He big as a Jmal! Orange, rO!1nd and green. 
• defcdbes the Sourfop thus: 'fis as big as a When 'ti~jipe for eating, 'tis fofr, and full 

Man's Head, of an oval Shape, and green of white r-uljD, mix'd witR little black Seeds;, 
Colour; but one Side is yellowilh when 'Tis carr, pleafant, and~ very wholefome. 

· ripe. Ie has a chick rough Ri.nd br Coar, 3. Petumbos, a ye"llow Fruit bigger ,t~aQ 
'with ftnalllharp Knobs, and within 'tis full Cherries, with a pretty luge' Stone: They 
()f a ,juicy, pleafant, and wholefome Pulp, are fweer, but rough' il1-- the Mouth, and 

"whic,h contains many black Seeds or Kel'- grow on a Shrub like a Vine. 4. MueH· 
".rieb, in Size like a Pumkin Seed. They jblllllS, as big as Crab-Apples: They' gro~ 
fu~k. the Juice out of the Pulp, and then on large Trees, have fmall Seeds in the 
fptt It out. The Tree or Shrub that bears middle, and are well tafled. 5, P,tM/gOl, a 
tbis.Fruit grows 10 or 12 Foothigli, with fmall red Fruit that grows on fmall Trees~ 
a fmalt :!hort Body, and the Branches grow and are as big, as Cherries, but not ~ glo
pretty I1:rait up. The TWigs and Stem of bular .. Iti h"as _one flat Side, ana ~ or ($ 

,the Fruit are fletlder and rough., He fays" fmall protubeiantRiJges: 'Tis a very plea~ 
-the Calhew is as big as a Pippin, pretty fant, taft Fr'uit; ana~has a pretty large flat. 
long aDd raper from tm: Str.1n to the other tifll Stone in the middle. 6. lngrPlH, like 
E~d~, It has. a 1mooth, th!n, ~ed and yell?w the Locuft.Fruir, four Inches IOI,g, a~d one 
RUld, and t~e ~eed, WhiCh-IS of an Ohve bro~d. Th'ey grow on high Tree$:>' 7. o."r, 

,Colour, fbap d like a B~an, and about the a Frlfit as big as a large Coc.o~Nut. It pa~ 
~rame Bl~nds, ~up~.?; fo flat!:groWsc3t the a Husk on the Outlide, a large Stone wlt~r 
,End of I~. T&e Tree IS as ~lg ~s an App'e. in, and isre~kon''d a very fine _ F;ul~. 
'Free, wlth,Branches not thl1:lc, 'but fpread- 8. Muflmm deOvill, a round Fruit asl,.g al 
IngolF. The Boughs are grafs, the Leaves large H;azle.Nurs ' cover'd with thin brirtle 

.. 'SlteHs 
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Shelk of a b1ackifii Colour. They have a 
black fuJp, of a pleaCant Taft, and a Cmall 
S:one-in the middle. The ourlide Shell is 
chew'd with the Fruir, and fpit out with 
th~ Scone when the Pulp is fuck'd from 
them. The Tree thac bears this Fruit is 
ta11, large. and very hard Wood. 9. PAlm. 
smitS or Demtlm: The largefr are as big as 
Walnuts. They grow in Bunches on the 
top of the Tree among the Roots of the 
Branches or Leaves; like all other Fruits of 
the palm-kind .. Thefe are the fame fort of 
Bmies that abound on the Guin,,, Coaft, 
Wherc rhey make Palm-Oif with them. The 
B'/lJi'i"ns fnmetimes roai\ and eat them. 
10. pbJfH Nuts or Pi""". and AgIIW,Clljltl4 
or C.,repat, barb grow here, together wIth 
Me",dibees, a Fruit like the Phylick-Nuts. 
Our Audlor fiYs, they fcorch them in a 
Pan over a Fire before they eat them. 

.Their Herbs, Plants, and Roots. 

Nlluhoff begins with that called M(mJio. 
kif, of which they make their Bread, 

,6$ formerly mention'd. He fays, 'tis a 
Shrub which grows everywhere in 'Vaft 
Plenty. There are fevera! kinds of it, to 
which the Natives give different Names; 
but the Root in general tht'y call MAndiok". 
Tile Shrub has large -Stalks and Branches, 
with green Leaves, fmall, long, and point
ed at the End. Each Branch has 6 or 7 of 
thofe leaves together, which·form a fort of 
a Star. The Stock is difiinguitbed by 
Knots about an Inch thick, and is from () to· 
7 Foot high. The Branches have ]dr~r 

;Sralkl growing out from them which bear 
the Leaves, with a pale yellow Flower of 
five Leaves, that bas Stalks within that turn 
to Seed. The Root is Ihap'd like our Parf. 
nip. is two or three Foot long, as thick as 
one's Arm, but -thinner towards the Bot
tom. The Rind is like that ofa Hazle
Tree, but tbe Subllance white, and has a 
milky Juice that is poifonous. It grows in 
.dry, barren, and Candy Ground, and is fo 
• \'Crfe to Moiflure, that tbey plant it only 
in -the Summer. Months, where it (s moll: 
expos'd to the Sun. The Natives manure 
the Ground for it by Wood-Alhes, and 
_hen they lSlant it, caft up the Earth about 
it !ikc Mole·hitll,.chroe Foot rouod, half a 

Foot high, and two Foot and a half from 
one another. In each of thefc they plant 
three fmall Taks of the Shrub without 
Leaves, wbich they foon produce, together 
with tbe new Roots. They cannot be 
tranfplanred, becaufe they begin to putrify 
and Oink as foon as taken out of the 
Ground. Afier they have Jain 10 Days. 
they begin to bud, and produce as many 
frdh Taks as they have Knots, each Tak 
about a Finger long, from whence fprout 
many lelfcr ORes uf a purple Colour. The 
fmall Taks and Leaves are mightily infelled 
by Pifmires, and coveted by Catdc of all' 
Sorts, fo that they fence their Groundso

f 
and weed them four times a Year, to pre .. 
vent the Herbs being choak'd up. The: 
Root takts no, Damage, except touch'd it 
Cdf, tho' the Shrub be ftripp'd of a1l its 
Leaves. It does not come to Pcrf,8:ion 
till a Year afcer planting, tbo' in cafe of 
N~e1liry they may be drawn in 6 Months; 
bl1t then t'hey yield little Meal. Eaeb 
Shrub prflduces from ~ to ~o Roots, ac~ 
cording to t-he Soil, and wben ripe, will 
keep two or three Years under Ground; 
but 'tis beft 'to take them up at the end of 
the Year, for after that many of them rtit, 
and in a ·rainy Seafon they muft be pulled 
up, tho' 'but half ripe. Ie will not keep a.
above t'bree Days whm drawn up, there
fore they draw no more than they can 
immediately make into Meal. The beft 
Sort, which ripens fooneft, and yields moli 
MeaJ, grows only in hot and fandy Ground. 
The common Sort grows indifferently in 
all Grounds. The Way of making the 
Meal is thus: They take off the Rind with 
a Knife._wafh the Root~ in Warer, hold the 
End of it c10fe to a Wneel of oj. or 5 Foor.: 
diameter, the Edges of which are covc:r'd 
with a Plate of Copper or Tin made like I 

Nutmeg·Grater, and there's a Trough un
der the Wheel which receives what's grated 
off. The poorer Sort make ufe of Hand. 
Graters. They put the Gratings into Bags 
made of the Rinds of Trees about 410ches 
wide, lay them in a Prefs, and fqueeze out 

.the venomous Juice. They fife the Roor • 
lay it on a Copper. Plate or Earthen·Pall 
over the Fire, and ftir it continually tiH it 
be dry_ It will not keep good a'bove a 
Y c::ar, and the lean Moillure taints it. They 
make Bi,kets of it for tbeir .Scores., At the 
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Bottom of the Juice prelfed out there's a of t~em fprouts out in 4 large oaanguJar 
white Sediment, which, after being dry"a Leaf, with many P'rickles aCfofs .it. This 
and bak'd into Cakes, . tails as well as produces other Leaves of the fame kind 
Wheaten Bread. They alfo, boil it into a from three co fix Foot long, and as thick as 
Baily.Pudding, and ufe it for Starch or one's Arm. The firil Leaf grows by de. 
Paile. The PortugNefe ufe it with Sugar, grees into a green woddy Subilance, fame. 
Rice, and Orange.Flower-Water, which what fpungy ..... The Le3v~s next to this' are 
makes an exceUent Conferve. The Sweet~, inileadof Branches, which pr,aducc' other, 
nefs of the Juice makes Bea1ls covet it, Leaves. The Stem bears' only one Jar,ge 
tho' it certainly poifons them; but if kept white Flower, and an eatable Fruit of all 
24 Hours, its poifonous Quality ceafes, and oval Figure about twice as big as a Hen's 
the Natives boil and drink it; but if not Egg. .s. Wi/d.Retd, or CIf"t. The Stem is 
boij'd, it putrifies, and produces Worms in like that of other Canes, --about an Inch 
1 8 Hours. The wild Natives cut it.in thick, and has a w~ite fweer Pith. The 
Slices; roafi it in Embers, and then ei.t it. Leaves are aboQt 8 Incbes long, 3 !JC(~acf. 
Olher5 toaft it, reduce it to Powder, boil fhap'd like a Tongue, fmootb an~ green on 
it into a Pap, which, feafon'd witb Pepper, one Side,. and, h'!lve a wbite woolly Sub. 
or a fort of Flowers tbey call Nhlfmhi, makes fiance on the ·otl1,.l:r. Tbe Fruit grows 011 

<l,very good Dilh, and when mix'd with the top of the Seem., refembles a Pine· Apple, 
lIifh or· Meat, tile Natives reckon it tbeir is aLout 10 Incbes long, divided into feve. 
greateft Dainty. The Meal boil',d in Orange- ral Parricions, which open by degrees; and 
Flower, Water with Sugar, to the Con lift- producb a pale grey FJower, with about 20 

ency of a Syrrop, is an Antidote fo,r Poi- black fhfRing:Seeds under each. The Sralk 
Wo. For the other Ways of preparing it, ch~w'd, e"acuates Rheum,-bl'eaks the Stone 
we refu to tbe Author. He obferves, that in the Bladder,and,is 3!1 exce,rent apd (peedy 
tho'the Roots eaten frefh are poifonous to Remedy againft the R1~nning of the Re~n~. 
Mankind, yet both Roots and Leaves are 6. Ginger, of which they have only enough 
good. for fattening Cattle, tho' the Juice, for their own Ufe. 7. Our Llfdj's Herb, 
when prdfed out, poifoQS them. The Na· which they fay is a Specifick for the Gravel. 
tiv:es boil and eat th~ Leaves with Oil or 8. PAlIJtloqtlll11ha, which the Natives make 
~utter, as W.: do Spinage, and fame Ea. ufe of as an univerfal Medicine. 9. Nanll. 
ropsllnl'ufe them for Sallad. The Brlljilillnf Harru fays, it ref~mbles Sempc:rvive or AI
plefer this Bread to ours; but EQrOpeAnf IDes, but the Leavts are not fo thick. It 
w.bo eat much of ie, find it pernicious to is full of Prickles all'round, and in the mid. 
theil' Nfrves, and that it corrupts their dIe bears a Fruit like a Pine· Apple, with 
Blood. The Ground planted with' it pro- Flowers of feveral Colonrs, plc:afant to the 
duces· four times the Quantity of Meal that Sight, and at the Bottom aie 4 or s'Sprigs 
it w.ould do if fow'd with Wheat. The that propagate the Kind when planted. ,The 
Flower of one Sort of thofe Roots is a Spe- Fruit is one. of the beft and pleafanteft in
cifick' for Ulcers. They mak.e excellent the World, is full Qr-Juice like that of a 
ll\eiloratin Broths of this Root, which they Melon, but much better. 'Tis good againLl', 
ICOfllmonly give to their Sick. Th.ey alfo the Stone, but hurtful in Fevers. It is ex
make Wine of ie, good againfi: all Difeafes cellent for Sea·Sicknefs, and very wholefome 
of the Liver. 2. The Herb named Kiaes infus'd in Wine, The Nauves make Con •. 
refembles our Sempervive, fhrinks at Sun.. fe~ves of them, and have fuch Plenty ofthi,· 
fet, and alfo when touch'd. 3, C,,zl .. ,,,,jber, Fruit, that they fatten. their Hogs with it: 
which we have already defcribed- in the 10. M~rcttH;; a Plant which runs -up the 
Fitljl';;'IntJiu; 4. Imswllk". This Plant grows to Walls and Trees live Ivy: .'Tis· pleafant to, 
a gn,at Heigbt. It has a round Trunk, and look upon when in Bloifom, yields a round· 
grey. B~ark, coyer'd with fmall· Thiftles of Fruit of fevenl Colours, and the Leaves. 
cite fame Colour. The Branches are on the beaten with Verdegreafe are a Specifick a.· 
top', with broad Leaves of an ova] Figure, gainfi' Ulcers and Pox.' r I. Jetig,u,,,; the· 
«1g'd, w.ith Prickles.. There are feveral fimecwitathe'Meehlhftst.l of the AJltil/Jl'l, has a 
~'m.,c£..: them,. a-nd ~o£ different·Sizes. One Root of a purgativ.e Virtue, w.hich i, Jopg. 
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like a Reddifh, but of a con(i,ie"rable Big- the Smallageof Portug"l, and of the fame 
neu: -Beat and '.nfus'd in Wi!1e or Water, Virtues, but more lliarp and pungent. 
it cures the Ague, and made IOta a fort of :n. !Mead·MaUowf, of the fame Virtue wit" 
Marmc:lade,is us'd (uccefsfully in feveral ours, but their Flowers are very large, of .a 
Dlfiempers.· J 2. IgpuIIJa has a Stalk a' .curious Red, and almofi. like Porttlgal RoCes. 

'quartef ofa Yard long, and the Root fonger, 23. CPragrtatlJ, a fort of a Thifile thar bears 
bears 'I or 5 Leayes, which, as well as the a yellow Fruit as long as one's Finger~ 
Plant, "have a very rank Smell. The Root They blifter the Lips if eaten raw' but 
'beat, infus'd in Water, Ilanding a Nighr, boiled or roalled, are wholc:fome en~ugb. 
and the InfufiQn drank neH Morning, is They are forbid to Women with Child, 
an effetl:ual Purge againll malignant Bu- b~caufe they occalion Abortion. There's 
mours. 13. CIIJilpill has a thin and Jlender another Sort with long Leaves like Flag~ 
Root, and in t~e middle a Knot like a But- which fh;ep'd in Water and dry'd, make::; 
ton, which, infu~'d in Water, and the [,.i- very good Thread. It has a Fruit like the 
quat arunk, is excellent .againfr Poifon· by Nana, but not Co wtll tatled. 24. Timbo, a 
~erpents or inve-nom'd Weapons, and alfo ,Plant that clings to Tr~es like: Ivy. 'Tis 
i!) a F~ver. Some call it Sn.ke-Herb, and exceedingfirong and cough, and ferves for 
l-eckon it as good a Medicine as the Bezoar_ Cordage. Some of them an: as big as "
Slone, &c. 14' Tiroqui, a Solar Plant: It Man's Leg, yet will twill: aboU[ any thi: g 
~ies wither'd and contraB:ed all Night; but without breaking. The Bark or R;f,d" If 
as foon'as the Sun rires, opens and fpreads thrown into Water, poifons Fifh 25. R(ed, 
its Flowers till Sun-fer. The Root is jag- as big as a Man'!. Leg, and fa tender w hem 
'ged, the Branches flender, the Leav,es like growing, that the largeft of rhem may be 
chofe of BafiJ, the Flowers red, and grow cut down with one Blow of a Sword; but 
all at top. Ic is excellent againll Worms when d-ry'd, are fo hard and fiiff, rhat the 
and the Bloody Flux, if ibfus'-d in Liquor, Brnftlians head. their Arrows with them, and 
and has a pleafant Smell. 15. EmbegulI&u make other Weapons of them. . 
has Roots of an incredible Length" ~xcel
lent in Womens Difrempers, efpecially 
Fluxes. It has a ftrnng jtind, which makes 

. f~bnantial Cables, that grow gree)l when in 
the Water. 16. ca&~hatirlgii, a fmall Herb, 
with a Flower as big as a HiZkNut, and a 
few Le.aves green above,.afld white under
neat~, which applied to Wounds, fticks to 

them like a Plaifrc::r, till th<:y be cured. The 
Ro.ot fiamp'd, has the fame Effect. 17. Co
I1I1U"', an Herb excellent for old Sores. 
They bruift:, burn it, and apply the Allies 
to the Part affeUed, which fpeedily cures 
Ulcers, when all pther Mc:dicines fail. 
IS .. One calJed ~he iMJ Herb isalfo a Specie 
fickfor Woun.d·s, and inwardly taken, cures 
Afthmas, COll~hs, Catarrhs, Diforders of the 
Head and Stomach. ,Th~ Native» fmoak it 
till.they are drunk, i9. GU6Irll'qlli1l&a,Jike 
the Portuguefe Myrtle, is fo eff'ctl:ual againll 

'Worms, that 'when eaten, the Patient voids 
them prefently. 20. Cam~r4cntimbac'rerem~ 
bles the. Portugue{e Sylvas. The Water in 
which 'tis ,boil'd is .admirable for Scabs, 
Pox, and Gie\!n Wounds. It has lovely 
Flowers, of fo fine a Scenr, that thePrid\s 
'ufe them for adorning their Altars. 2 f. Aipo, 

Their B E A S T S. 

I 

N leuhoJf mentions, I. that named Kg. 
andu by the Br_jilians, and the Iron

Pig by ,the Dutch. 'Tis a fort of Porcupine. 
of the Bignefs of a large Ape: Its whole 
Body is cover'd with {harp Spikes three or 
four Inches in Length. Next to the 
S~in thof~ Spikes are yellow, and the 
reO: black, except the Points, which are 
white, and,as lliarp as an Awl. When they 
are angry, they conrraB: their Skin, and dart 
~heir Spikes with [uch Violence, that they 
wound and fometimes kill both Man and 
Beall. 'Tis a Foot long from the Head to 
the beginning of the Tail, which is'a Foot 
and S Inches in Length, and h~s alfo' llilfrp 
Spikes half way, the refi cover'd with 
Brifiles like other Hogs. Ies Eyes are round, 
fiarting and glillering like a Carbuncle. 
About its Mouth and NofC! it, has Mufia. 
·ches of four Inc~es IOl1g. Irs Feet are 
like thore of Apes, with four Divifions like 
f,ingers, and there's a Vaca~)cy in place 
of th~ Thumb, which looks as if it had 
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i,een cut ofF. The fore Legs are Iers than 
the bindmoft, and likewife arm'd with 
Spikes. It fleeps commonly in rhe Day, 
roves about by Night, and climbs Trees 
for Fowl. Its FIeCh is not unfavoury 
:. Ai, whicb the Dur&b call Lllzy. b",l, be. 
caure in J S Days time it fcaret: walks a
bove'3 Srone's· throw. 'Tis ·about as big as 
a middling Fox: Irs fOfe Legs are 7 Inches 
long, and the hindermoft about 6. It has 
a round Head," and always foams at the 
Mouth; its Teeth fmall and blunt; its 
Nofe brack, high, and fmaoth; the Eyes 
fmail, black, and heavy. It's cover'd aU 
rover with Afu-coJour'd Hair about two 
In'ches long, and· thlt round irs Neck 
longer tha.n the reft. It creeps tlp Trees, 
eats the Leaves, and never drinks, but hides 
it felf during Rain. It has long fharp 
(;Iaws, and wh('re-ever it faft .. ns is not cali. 
Iy remov'd. It fometimes makes a NoiCe 
like a Cat. l. The PI/mille-ut.r, fo called 
becaufe it feeds on thofe Infects. There's 
:it larger and a letTer Size of 'em; the largeft 
a.s big as an ordinary Dog, has a round 
Head, long Snout, fmall Mouth, and no 
Teeth. Its Tongue is round, and in fome 
two Foot and 3 half long. When it feeds, 
it ftrerches out its Tongue upon the Ant
Hills, till thoCe Creatures fettle upon it, 
and then fwallows them. It has round Ears, 
a rough bl:1lhy Tail, walks but nowly, and 
is eafily taken. The letTer Sort has four 
Clfooked Claws on its fon: ieet. It hangs 
upon Trees with the Extremity of its Tail, 
is very fierce, grafps every thing with its 
Paws fo faft, that it ofcen kills Tigers, by 
flicking to chem. till they die with Hunger, 
Seeps by Day,. roves about by Night, and 
when it drinks, fpours the Water thro'its 
Noft.riIs. 'Tig a great Enemy.to Dogs and 
()unces, 4. The Shield-HDg, called by tbe 
Sptmi/lrdl, ArmadiUa. 'Tis defended wirh 
Scales of Bone Jilre ArmOllT. The· Shape 
and Size is like oor Hogs. It has 7 Parti_ 
~ions on the Back, and a d-ark.brown Skin 
betwixt e~h. The Colour is reddilb; its 
Belly, Breafr and Legs, are witDout Scales, 
and cover'dwith whitifh Hair. 'Tis gene. 
rally bulky and fati and livf:s upon Roots 
and Carrion. It drink-s much, loves marfhy 
Places, and is cKeJlent Meat. They dig 
Holes in the Ground, under which they 
lurk when. hunted, from wh~ tbey mull 

be dug or forc'd out by Water. They are 
foond out by a fmall_pog, which barks 
whenever he fcents them. The arlljJiillll 
make Purfes of their Skins, and breed thetn 
about their Houres. ~. Tigers. and uo. 
pards, which are extremely ravage, fo thar 
they entel' Haufc:s, and kill the Inhabitants. 
6. Jack beyond $ell, a very ravage Creatqre, 
furpatfes all others in Nimblenefs, and tears 
whatever it meets with. 7. B/",Ii Clllln in 
great Plenty; but the Fltfh will not keep 
above 24 Hours afler 'ris dretfed. The 
Dutch take off' che Fat, cut the Lean in thin 
Slices, and dry it in the Sun. 8. H,&I, 
which are fmall and black, but very good, 
Meat. They have another Sort, of an am
phibious Nature, which are alfo good Food. 
9. Antel, a four-foored Crearure, about the 
Size of a Calf, lhap'd like a Hog, fleepsby 
Day in the Woods, and feeds in the Night 
upon Grars, Sugar-Canes, 'Cabbages, &.; 
It tans like Beef, bur finer. 10. G,"ts, 
Hlfru and Rabbetl, in great Plenty, as goad 
as ours. II. Dlir of feveral Sorts. The 
Natives value them much, not onfy for 
their Flelb, but their Skins; their Sinews, 
of which they make Bow-ftrings; and their 
Horns, with which they beard their Ar
rows. Some of their Horns are very Iargc:, 
and have ro or 11 Snags. 12. Elks, thap'd 
like a Mule: Their Tail the Lengtb of 
one's Finger; their Snout, which they. 
fhrink up and extend at Pleafure, a Span. 
They have no Horns, and are excellent
Swimmers and Divers. Ij. Wi/dBolln pf 
three Sorts: The commori ones have tbe 
Scc:nt of a Fox, which betrays them to rhe 
Dogs, with which tbe Natives·hunt"emand 
eat 'em IS good Food. The fecond Sort is· 
much Jarger, and more fcarce. They have 
lhong Tusks, with whicb they a/faulr any: 
ocber Animal they meet. The.third Sorl! 
is more fierce and terrible: They fly upon· 
the greateff Dogs and' the Hun~ers, tiro' ne
ver fo we)) arm'd, and tear in pieces what
ever they catch. The Natives, to avoid 
them, get up into Trees, where the Boars 
watch them till they be famifh'a, unler, 
they have Bows and Arrows to Oloot .lhc:m· 
from the Tree. J4' Tilpir,uJin, in Shape 
31ld Size like a Cow, has Jong, fhaggy, red 
Hair, no Horns, a very {horf Neei' and 
TaiJ, Jong hanging Ears, 3 fiender I;egJ and 
a whole Hoo£ The Natives hUDctbem not 
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('0 much for their FJefh, which taLl! like our Their Claws and Snouts are very long. They 
Beef, ,but for their flidc:s, of which they climb Trees like Monkeys, and prey UpOIl 

make·Targets. that no Weapon can pierce. all Sorts of Animals, but feed chiefly 011 

.J5'. T~eOunCtl. whi.:h abound in their Snakes, Birds, and Eggs. Some kerp them 
, Woods, are of feveral Colours, and fome tame about their Hou[ts, becaufe of their 
of them fpotted. There's no Creature n"\p1 e Docility and diverting Tricks. There are 
furious. Ie will climb the Trees afrer Men, fcveral Kinds of them, one Sort as big as .' 
fo that nothing they meet is fecure from Dog, has Tusks like a Boar, and is very, 
their Ragt:: Thty'll a{fault whole Herds of fierce. "4 ,Wild eMS, fuppofed to be a 
ether Animals, enter Houfes, ddhoy Hogs ,fmall Sort of Tigers. They have delicate-
3Qd Poultry, and make .Dcfo!ation where- Furs, are extraordinary fwift and fierce, 
ever they come. Ht: that kills one is highly and of fc:veral Colours. 2$. The JagoarIW~' 
efteemed, and c~r)'it:d in Triumph'. Their, is call'd. the Brafilian Dog, more becau[e of 
Skin!, c:[pecially the Jin-e fpotted ones, are its Y dping than allY other Rtfemblance. 
nfed by the Portllgllefo for Rugs and Cover- Their Colour is Grey, mingled with Whire. 
lets~. J6. Acntu. 'Tis like our Rabbets, of They feed upon Fruits as..w.ell as Animals,. 
a yellowifh Colour, and is bred up tame by and bite terribly. 26. The T"pati, which 
many of the Natives. Ie carries what it fomewhat refembles a Rabbet, but barks in 
eats to its Mouth with the fore Feet, is ve- the Ni>ghr, which the Iudians take for an ill 
ry ravenous, and hides what it can'e eat at Omen. They are· not numerous, for both 
Ollce, for the next Meal.. 'Tis very good the l!1venous Birds and Beans hunt and de
Meat. 17. Paca,. re[>:mbl<!s a Pig, is plea- vour tbtm. "7. The 7agua&i11i, as large as 
fant M~at, but hard to digen. There are a Fox, and of that Colour. They feed 
great Numbers of tHem, tho' the Females chiell; upon Sea. Crabs and Sugar.Canes, 
bear but one at a time. Some of them are of which they dellroy abundance. They~ 
all white, and eftt:em'd great Rariries. are very neepy, and by dut means frequenr.
J S. The PalM, larger than a Pig, has a ve- ly furpriz'd. 28. The PiarIJtac" refembles, 
ry deformed Head, but a beautiful Skin, a F<:Her~ but is much bigger, and has a' 
finely {potted with Black and White, fo Crofs ~f White and Grey along the Hack. 
that it makes 3 good Fur, and the FJ@I!h of It feeds on Birds.Eggs and Amber, for 
it cats like Veal. I,. The CllrigHe. like our which it oftm walks, the Shores. It ,has 
F'l.~es, but fmeHs much tanker. They have neithf'f fharp Teeth nor long Claws, and, 
a Bag betwixt the fore Feet and the hinder, defends'it felf chiefly when purfued by an', 
With 6 Teats in it, where they lodge their intolerable Stench which i.t emits, that
Youog, till big enough to provide for them. makes both Men and Dogs perfeflly lick •. 
fdves. They generally bring half a dozen 29. The SlIgo'fJin is reckon'd a fort of Mon
at a Litter, .are very ravenous, and denroy key, about the Size of a Squirrel, and has 
al/ Poultry and other Birds., They hunt by red Hair. but in the Make of the Body,. 
Nigbt, and (earch Houfl;!s and Trees fOi' NoCc, Neck and Brcan, they refemble' a 
their Prey. 20. The StJrigol. It has (0 Lion, are very fierce. and fo fullen, th'at 
Joarhfome a Smell, that the Natives will not when tAken they pine to death. 30-. TSIJ 
touch ,it; but the E'l1'9peans having found HAy, about as big .as an ordinary- D'og. of'~ 
that the Smell proceeds from the Fat abour-m Afh Colour, has a long Tail" horrible 
its Kidil~ys, threw that away, and find the F~et and, Claws like thofe of a Hear, and 
ren to be excel1ent Meat. 2.1. WOM-RIJ6be~s its Belly hangs to the Ground. 1:lii: wild " 
as big as Squirrels, and as good Meat as the ones are very fierG:e, but the tame ones >. 

ben of R.bbets. 1.2. The Hirar" is like a 'mild and gentle. }I. 1IinO"Mr .. Ie. ha's a,., 
Civet-Cat. They are of feveral Colonrs, fpotted Skin, a long lliaggy Beard, its teg$'; 
and live-chiefly on Honey, fo that the Na. like thofe of a Greyhound, and -rlie-y are' 
rives can fcarce' k~ep their Bi:e.hi¥es from equally fwift. The Brtlfllians are' mightily 
,ffiern. When thefe Creatures have found' a afraid of them, hecaufe'they' tear Men in ' 
Booty, they.go for ,their Young, and eat pieces, fa that when they catch any of them.,. 
non~ themfelves till they have lick'd their they. put them to a lingering and crud' 
~}hes fuJ1. 2). CUllt; rcfembles Olo1t Badg,~l·. Death. Wh'en they raw oW' Europ,,,n Greye-
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llouncls, they ran away from them, and 
thotHJht our Men mad, becau[e they play'd 
with "'thofe Dogs, and fuffer'd them to fawn 
and leap upon them. j2. Aquiqui, a fort 
of a Monkty about tbe Size of a middling 
Dog. 'Tis all ov~r black, except the Face, 
which is white, and has avery large Beard. 
'Tis obfer,v'd, that when they appear in 
Flocks, they are generally Jed by one of a 
red Colour. Some, Monke-ys here are fo 
fierce, that when wounded by A~ows, they 
pull them out and throw them back at the 
Huntfmen, and then apply themfelves to a 
certa.in Herb, which they chew and put in. 
to their Wounds. D'lImpier fays, that one 
Sort of their Apes have a tlrong Scent of 
Musk. Heylin mentions a Creature found 
in his Time about the B3Y of AU Saints 
which had the Face of an Ape, the Foot of 
a Lion, and in all other Parts refembled a 
Man; but th~ Afpea of it was fo terrible, 
that the Soldier who {hot it dy'd himfelf 
for Fear. But this he look'd upon to be a 
Monfrer, fo that it can be brought under no 
Jlarticular Species. 

Their S E R 'p it N T S. 

N Ituhofj' fays, there are fo many Sorts, 
thac the Braj/i(lns reckon up no It[s 

than 23, the chief of which he defcribes as 
follows: r. The Chllm~leon; or Ind;an Sala. 
mander, other.wife called Gekho, from the 
NoiCe it makes after it hiffes. 'Tis about 
a Foot long, and has a Skin of a Sea
green Colour, with rea SPOts. The Head 
is liKe that of al Tortoife, with a {trait 
Mouth, and the Eyes large, {tart ing o.ac of 
its Head, with long and fmall Eye-Apples. 
The Tail has feveral .... hite Rings round it, 
and its Teeth are {harp enough to pierce 
Steel. It has four Legs, each of which 
Ins five crooked Claws, with Nails at the 
end of 'em. It has a flow Gate; but where. 
evel' it fafrens, is hard to be remov'.d. It 
lodges. commonly upon rotten Tr~s, or a. 
mong the Ruins of old Buildings, and of. 
tentimes near the People's Bed-fteds, which 
Cometimes makes them abandon their Huts. 
Its Sting is fo venomous, that the Wound 
proves mortaJ,unlefs immediately burnt with 
a red. hot Iron, or the Part cut off. Its Blood 
i$ of a pale Colour like foifon •. This Ser. .. 

pent is the fame that is fOl!nd in the lfl~nd 
'}II'IIII in the Eaft·llldiel, where the I nhabi, 
hnts ufe to dip their Arrows in irs Blood, 
and thofe of 'em who deal in Poifons hang 
it up by the Tail to the qeling with a 
S~riog, which exafperates it to fuch a de· 
gree, that it fends-forth a yellow Liquor OUt 
of its MoUth, which they gather in fmall 
Pots. Irs PDifon is the frfOngeft in the 
World. The befr Remedy 'againft it is the 
Cur&r~mie Root. 2. Boicinil1ga, i. e. the Bell 
or Rattle-Snake. 'Tis found in the High. 
way -and defolate Places, and moyes with as 

_much Swifrnefs as if it had Wings, for 
which Reafon 'tis called the Flying. Snake. ' 
'Ti, exrremely venomous. In the middle 'tis 
about as thick as a Man's Arm, but grows 
thinner by degrees towards the Head and 
Tail. The Belly is flattifh, as is alfo the 
Head, which is of the Length and Breadth 
of an Inch and a half, with very fmall 
Eyes. It has four Teeth longer than the 
rea, white and fharp like a 1;ht>rn. The 
Skin is cover'd with thick Scales, thofe up
on the Back fomewhat higher than the refi, 
and of a pale yeJlowifh Colour, with black 
Edges. The Scales on its Sides are ye)]ow ... 
ifh, mix'd with black, and thofe on the Bel
ly Me larger, four-fql1are, and yeflow. 
TheTe Serpents are from three til five Foot 
long,' and have a round Tongue fplit in thet 
middle. The Tail is compos'd of feveral 
loofe bony Joints, which rattle loud enough 
to be: htard at a dillance: Or rather at the 
cndof the Tail thue'.s a long Piece, can
lifling of feveral Joints within one another 
like a Chain. There's an Addition of one 
of thefeJoints every Year, fo that the Num
ber 'lf them denotes the Age of the Sl!r
pent. One of thefe Joints ftruck into the 
Fundament of Man or Beafr, which that
Serpent always aims at, caufes immediate 
Death; but its Sting proceeds much flower 
in its Operation, for it firO: brings a bloody 
Matter from the Wound, afrer which the 
FJefh turns blue, and the Ulcer corrodes the 
adjacent Parts by degrees. The only fo
vereign Antidote which the BraJilianl ufe 
againft irs Poifon is, by applying the Head 
of the fame Serpent in Form of a Plaifter 
to the Part atrc:aed, after it has been bruis'd 
in a Mortar. They mix' it commonly 
with Fafring Spittle, wherewith they alfo 
moiften the Wound frequently. "When the 
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P/Jiwn begins to fc:ize the nobh:r Parts, they 
ufe the 71proka as a Cordial, and ~fn:rwards 
give ·ftrong Sudorif1cks. They alfo lay open 
(he W{)un4, and apply Cupping.Glaffes to 
draw out the Venom, or elfe they burn it 
with a red. hot Iron. Harru fays, tbere's 
another fmaller Sort, which is black and 
venomous. 3.' Ktlkurilku, a Serpent of an 
Alb Colour, with yellow Spots within, and 
black Speckles without, and has fuch Scales 
as the Rattle·Serpent Harris fays, 'tis a
boU[ 15 Spans long, and leaps upon its Prey 
fro(l1 . among the Tn:es where it lurks. 
4. Guaku or LiboJfI, which Nuuhofi.' fays is 

. th~ bi'ggeft of all Serpents, fome be-lOg from 
18 to 30 Fa.ot long, and as big as a Man's 
Middle. The Portuguefl call it Kobre Debado, 
or the' Roe-buck Serpent, becaufc:: it will 

. (wallow a whole Roe-buck or other Deer, 
and after it has fwallowed them, falls a
fieep;and is frequently carched. Our Au. 
thot' fays, he raw one of [his Kind whicho 
wa5 30 Foot long, as big as a Barrel, and 
of .a greyilh Colour; but oth~rs incline 
more to' a brown. It is not fo venomous 
a1 citlier.serp-ent;. The N~g\oel, Portugue~, 
and pUJch, eat ItS Flelh. 'I he Wounds It 
makes. often heal up without Applie'arion. 
'Tis fo voracious, that it It:aps out of the, 
Hedges and Woods to f<:ize its Prey, "and 
w~eftJes with,Man or Beall: ftanding upright 
upon its Tail. Harru.fays. it has 00 Poiion, 
but ravenous Teeth; ,. Jarflrak'l: 'Tis no 
]j)nger- than a Man's Arm to the Elbow. Ie 
hilS fwelling Veins on its Head, and mak~s 
a Noife: like an Adder. The Skin is cover'd 
with red and qlack Spors, the refl: being of 
an Earth Colour. The Stings are as dan
gerous, and attended with the fame Symp
foms, as thofe of other Serpents. After 
the H.ead, Tail, Skin, and J!:ntrails, are taken 
away, the Body boil'd in Water with the 
~oot of J'mpeh~1 Salt, Dill, and the like, 
IS reckon'd a very good Remedy. 6. BIi
trllpo, which the PD'I'tuguefe call C8bre de Cipo, 
is,7 .Foot long, and as thick as a Man's 
Arm, of an 'Olive Colour, and fc:eds up. 
on Frogs: . 'Tis very venomous, and whel1 
1t- .il:ings, occafions tht: fame Sympt-oms as 
t~e Serpent Hukuruku, and the Wound it' 
makes is reckon'd il)curable without the 
Application of a· red.hot Ir~JJ1>. 7. lhiartl, 
an :Adcter, which. the Poytltgueje call Cohrtl 
Mllaf'" or C~~r~dt- ~iH ollbe&tZ4, i; e. J'hedolJ.. 

ble-hc.1ded Serpent, becaufe .it appears to 
have two Heads, tho' fome fay it has but 
one. They are found in great Numbers ill 
Holes under Ground, and feed upon Plf
mires. They are of a Silnr Colour, all 
Inch'and a half in Thicknefs, and a Foot and 
a half long. Notaing is more poifonous, 
fays our Author" thall the Stings' of thefe 
Crc:atures; but he fays they are not incu
rable, if th~ Remedies before. mentioned 
a~e applled in time. iii. lbiboboka, or the 
Snak.e of many Colo~rs: The Purtu/!,geji 
call It Cobra du Corau. TIS very beautiful 
as whitt: as Snow, .freckled with black and 
red Spots, and about two Foot long. Its 
Sting works. gradually, but is mortal. Har. 
YU fays, 'ris flow in motion, and lives in the 
Chinks and Crannies of the Earth; . 9. BiDhl. 
The PortugBefe call it C"bra Veyde, or the 
Green Serpent. 'Tis of a fhining green 
Colour, three quarters of a Yard in Length 
and about the Thicknefs of one's Thumb: 
It lies among Houf~, and hurts no body, 
unlcfs provok'd. Its Sdng is full of Poi fOil, 
and fcarce curable. A Man thac was wound. 
ed by it dy'd ih few Hoors after for wanl: 
of Remedies: His Body fwell'd, and turn"!. 
pale-blue. 10. [(aninana. 'Tis yellow on 
the Btlly, and grten on the Back, is about 
S Hands in Length, and is reckon'd not fo 
venomous as the reft. It feeds upon Eggs, 
and Birds. The Negroes and B1'iljilillns cut 
off the Head and Tail, and eat the Body. 
I r. Ibirakoa is of fo;:veral ColouTs, with 
white, blac;k, and red Spots. Its Sting is-
very poifonous, is attended with the fame 
Symptoms as that of J(uyukztkB, and it kilIs'c.; 
infallibly, unlefs the proper Rerl)edies are 
applied imm~diately. Before the Pbifoll' 
reaches the Heart, tbey boil ~he [iJeih of 
the fame Serpent with certain Roots. alld 
give it the Patient in Wine. I 2. Tl.tl'cibOY'7.r~> 
an amphibious Creature: 'Tis black, very 
large, and flings when provok'd; but 'tis, 
eafy to be cur"d. 13. Kakah"}fI:. another 
amphibious Creature of a yellowifh Colour~. 
fix: Hands in Length, and fe.eds upon tame
Fowl. 14' Smemhi Lfglla1J; or· the Land .. 
Crocodile, which has already been fufficienr .. -
ly ddcribed in the Ellfl,ltrdiet; Harru fays, . 
they are very harmlefs, and fo tame, thac' 
Children play with them as they run about -
the HOij.fes, 1-5. Lizards: Somfl an: gree.l1g '. 
others gr,eyijh" aQd. [oll?e fq-ur Foot Io~~.~, 

1.Vlttl.) 
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with fparklirig Byes. The Nc:groes, who 
kill them with blunt Arrows, fldY, broil, 
.and eat them. Thert:'~ only one Sort of 
'em venomous, which is calkd Biber" : Tht::y 
are: like the otbers, but leffer, f0 that lome 
of them don't exceed the Bignefs of ont'~ 
Thumb. They are of an Ath.Colour, in. 
dining to White, and the Body and Limbs 
fcern thick and fwdkd with rhe Poilol1 ; 
,but the Tail is fhort and broad. The Wounds 
given by tllem are full of a thin fiinki,.g 
Matter, attended with blue Swellings, with 
a Pain in the Heart and Bowels, 16 MIL. 
leptl, or Thoufand Legs. They bend as they 

.crawl along, are reckon'd very poifonous, 
and commonly found in the Houfes. 
17. Cent'ptt, or Hundred Legs. This Sort 
~ cbmmonly found in the Woods, where 
they fpoil the Fruits, and do Mifchief both 
to Men and Carrlt'. Thefe two Crearures 
laft mcntion~d are both called Ambu" by rhe 
Natives. 18. Scorpions abound here in great 
Numbers. in Shape like t'hofe of EU1'op" but 
not fa 'venomou~. They lurk in Houfes, 
are very thick, and 5 or 6 Foot long. Nlfu. 
"off' fays, there's another kind of Serpenrs 
of about two Fathoms ,long, without Legs. 
-It has a Skin of various Colours, and fOUL' 

Teeth. The Tongue is fplitin the mid. 
dIe, refembling two Arrows, and the Poifon 
is hid in a Bladder in its Tail. J 9. '}ehJII. 
-lCnivtt fays, 'tis a ravenous Serpent, with 
four Legs, and a long Tail like a Crocodile; 
and that it lies clof~ upon tlie Ground, and 
hides irs Tail tiJl its Prey comes within 
reach, ~nd then dartin~ out a couple of 
fharpFins from irs fore Quarters, kills what
ver it {hikes. 10. Thl: Gr4irRIIfi"gfI4'fll, i, t. 
Eater of Birds.Eggs.Hllrru fays, 'tis a 
blotck long Snake, with a yellow Breafl, 
which glides along upon the Tops of Trees 
fafler than a Man can run upon the Ground~ 
lind cakhes Birds and Eggs, for which 
reafon the Brlljil,tJ1I1 gave them that Name. 
~ I. CII",inllllll. 'Tis a great long Serpent, all 
over green, and bc!autiful enough to look 
tG, which aIro climbs the Tre(:s for Birds 
and Eggs. 2'1. Boyti"p"., i, e long Snout, 
'for which this Snake is remarkable. 'Tis 
verylong and Gender, and feeds only upon 
Frogs. The Natives conjure with this 
Snake, and lath it over the Hips of a barren 
Woman,pretending it will maKe her to have 
Children. 2]. (Illite/ill, a large S.nake, fmelJs 

I 

rank like a Fox; as does alfo, 1+ The 
BeyalitJ, which is black, very long and fien
dcr. 15. The Bom.Snd.t, fa call'd from r/:c 
N oiC" ic makes when it goes along. 'I is of 
a very large Size, but does no manner of 
HUlt. 26 BDlCupegatWl, i.e. a Prickle.back'd 
Silak~. 'Tis very large and venomous, ~ 
wherefore both Men and Bcafls endeavour 
to k~t:p out of irs Way. 27. Four Sorts of 
venomou~ Snakes, ca Iltd 1I1rllr,,/CI': One Sort 
i~ about 10 Spans long, with two terrible 
Tusks, which lie as it were fheath'd up ill 
their GUOlS; but when they bite, they 
flretch them out to a great Length, and 
flrikc them inro their Prey. Some fay" irs 
Poi ron ljes in the Gum, and others in the 
Cavity of its Tl:eth. Howc:ver t~at be, 
there's a Cavity along the Side: ohM Tooth 
to let it our, and the venomouS Liquor, 
which is very yellow, is fo firong, that it 
kills in a f(:w Hours rime. A fecond Sort 
has the [dme Colour and Form of the SPA
r.ifb Vipers, and is every whit as dangerous. 
The third and worf} Sort has a red Chain 
along the Back and Breafi, and all the reft 
of the Body grey; and the Jaft Kind, whicb 
is the leafi. is of an eartby Co Jour , has 
fame Things about the Head like a Viper, 
and makes a Noife as thac does. 28. Ibir". 
,,.,, : 1[$ Poifon makes the Parry which ie 
bites prefently void Blood at all the Palfages 
of the'Body, and draws it all out, if not 
ftopt in time. 29. The Mmk.slIlIkt. We 
find no no other Account of it than that it 
has its Name from its Scent. 

1 heir INS E C T S. 

N leuhoff sives the following Account ~t 
them: I. P;fmi~ts, which are here In 

fuch prodigious Quantifies, that the 1',"",. 
Kuef, call them Kings of BrllJiI. They de
vour all that comrs in tht:ir way. of Fruit, 
Fifh, Flt:th, f.1e. and there are fevera} Sorts 
of them: The firft is a Flying Pifmire, a. 
bout a Finger long, with i triangular Head, 
the Body divided into two Parts, and fafl
ened togerher by a fmall String. They hIVe 
two fmall long Horns, very fmall Eyes, fix 
Legs in the fore Part of their Body of l'hree 
Joints each, and four thin tr.n[parent 
Wings. Their hinder Part is of a bright 
brown Colour, round, and eat by tbe Nc-

groci. 
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groe!. They dig- into the Ground like 
-Moles, and confume whatever is fown. 
There are three other 501 ts mentioned by 
cur Author, which differing only in Shape, 
we refer the Curious -co him. Acofia and 
other Sp.ilnijb Aut hors fay of them in gene
ral, that they are three t:mes bigger than 
Ol1rs, cover the Roads tlJf~e or four Miles 
together, raife Hillocks, and fill them with 
Corn, (efpeci~Ily at the full Moon) which 
they bite at both Ends, that it may not 
fprout, aod in the rainy Months they flop 
up their Holes, lef!: the Rain fhould damage 
their Stores. 2. Silk-Warms, which are fa 
well known, that we need not d~fcribe 
them. 3. Spiders of feveral Kinds, one of 
which lodges in Dunghils and hollow 
Trees. Their Skin is rough and black, 
their Teeth long and !harp, and when pro
vok'd, they fting People, which raifes a 
bluifh Swelling, with great Pain; and if 
not taken in time, occafions an Inflamma
tion, that proves incmable. 4. Vaf!: Num
bers of fmall InfeCl:s like our Crickets, efpe
dally neal' Rio San Fr~ncifoo. They make a 
ihrIll Noife, and ling for a quarter' of an 
Hour together without intermiffion, but 
delifl: on the Approach of a Man. The 
Natives catch them, fet 'em a fighting, and 
wager on them as we do on Cocks. 5. Bee!, 
which the Natives dillinguifh into twelve 
Kinds: The largell they call Eiruku, which 
produce very good Honey, build in hollow 
Trees, and the Natives drain off the Honey 
by a ripe. Others build in the Bark of 
Trees, and make fine- white Wax: Thefe 
fling furiouGy. Others fix on the Tops of 
the highef!: Trees, make great Quantities of 
Honey, that has an agreeable Scent, is very 
cheap, tranfported in great Quantities, good 
againft /harp Humours in the Intef!:ines, 
efpecially the Kidneys, and provokes Urine. 
6. Butterflies, not much bigger than ours, 
come about the Fire·Hearths in great Mul
titudes, devour all Sorts of Provilions, pick 
Fle{h, Fowl or Fifh, to thl: Bonc, and eat 
up all Sorts of Leather. 

Their FHh, and other VVater
Animals. 

huco, where, at one Draught, they rom~
times carch 2 or 3000 fine ,&tfh. if} tf.e 
four or five Summ~r Month< j but they 
catch few during the rainy Se,fon, There 
ue certain Diftf1Cl:s along the Coall whithet' 
the Fdh moll refort, rome of which be. 
long'd to the Inhabitants in common, the 
rell to the Dutch Company, and were fum. 
ed at a cerrain Rate pel' Annum. The Lak~s 
are ali'O full of Fifo. toe chief of which are 
th,~ Si7ldia, Sil!.,eba, ~,'d Noja, all without Scales. 
Th~ Filh of the Lal",s are not fa much 
elleemed as thofe of the Rivers; yet our 
A:Jthor fays, they are lied:: inferior:o them 
in Goodnefs, becau[" [he L:,k~s are often 
intermix'd with Rive.s. That which is 
mof!: dl:eemed is like our PerclJ. Toe Ri. 
ver-Fifh are generally fatter and better taf!:,d 
than thofe of the Sea. The latter are for 
mof!: part falted and carried into the Coun. 
try for thofe who work at the Sugar-Mills. 
They have abundance of Craw.Fifh, and in 
the Rivers and Lakes are al[o found Croco. 
diles or Kaymans, like thofe of Afi-ictJ, but 
not fa big, being feldom ahove five Foot 
long. They lay 20 or 30 Eggs at a time, 
which are bigger than Geefe Eggs, and are 
eaten by the BrajllitJlH, PQrtuguefe, and Dutch, 
as well as the Fldh. They have aIfo Lam
preys, Sharks not fa ravenous as elfewhere, 
and abundance of Aligators 1 Yards in 
Length, and their Tdlides are as good 
as any MUlk in the World, and on that Ac
count the Portugue[e filh for them with a 
great Iron Chain and Hook, which they bait 
with a Cock, Hen, or other Fowl. 

Hllrrn gives this farther Account of the 
Fi/h of BrllJiI from a Portugut[e and a French. 
man, who liv'd there a long time: I. The 
On.Fljb, fa called becaufe it has a hairy Skin, 
Ears. Tongue and Cheeks, which refemble 
thofe of af! Ox, The Eyes are but fmall 
in Proportion to the Body: It /huts and. 
opens its Eye-lids at Pleafure, and often 
rifes to the top of the Water co breathe,. in 
both which it differs from all other FIfh. 
Its Body is very large, and its Hair yellow. 
It has two Arms, each a Cubit long, and 
two Hands with five Fingers apiece, and 
on each a Nail like that of a Man. The 
Females have two Dugs under their Arms 
to fuckle their Young, which are never 

N /euhojf fays, there are abundance of 'more than one at a time. The Inte£Hnes 
.Fifh on the Coatl,efpecialfy in Pernll111. are exa8:ly like thofe of an Ox. Ie has ~o 
-' ' . ~ . L J . Fm, 
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Fin, and r.embles a Fith moll: in the Tail, Pricldcs, the Poifon of which :s drawn oU't 
which is round and firm. In its Head are by applying Fire to the Part afF~aed. 9· Thl;; 
found two great white and heavy Srones, Pl4r(ltpltJ, fhap'd like a S~al, but has the 
the Powder of which drunk in Wine or Quality of a Torpedo, fo that if. a Man da 
Water, is reckon'd the beft Remedy in the but touch it with a Sti,k, his Hand is quite. 
World for the Scone. Irs Bones are hard, benumb'd for a Seafon; yet this Eilh is eaten. 
malTy, and as white as Ivory. The Flefh without any manner of Prejudice. It;) The 
refembles Beef, and is as good as the beft, CUmtrllru, H~ or 15 Spans long: 'Tis very. 
which occafion'd a Di(pute among the Por. fat, aI1d rafts likt: a Pig. Ies Body is co·· 
tJlgUtfe, whether it was lawful to eat it on ver'd with Spikes, and it h~ fuch dangerous. 
Fifh.Days. :1. The B;IJupir .. refembles the Teeth, that what is bit by them fddom re
Sturgeon, is as much valued, and taken in covers, but rors away. The Natives fay. 
the Sea by Lines and Hooks. Their Bodies they engender with S~a·Snakes. I l. Ama,,,~ 
are round, their Backs black, and thcojr Bd· ,urd, a round Fifh, as big as that caU'd Bu. 
Jies white. 3. The Ox EJ'e refembles the gnHa in Sp.Jin. 'Tis v~ry venomous, and 
Tunny in every ferpeE\:, has a great deal of full of Warts, for which Reafon it bas. the 
Fat, which is us'd infiead of Butter and Name of Gurub. There are feveral otber 
Hogs Lard, and has an Eye fo much like an Sorts of venomous Fifhes, wbich kill mott 
Ox that it had its Name from thence. that touch or eat tbem. (2. Mermtn· and. 
... camurupi, of which there are Multirudes. Mermaids, altogether of humane Shape. 
"Tis good Meat, 12 or 13 Sparu long, and Tbey come up tp the Bars of the frefh Ri. 
has aFin on its Back, which it always car· vers, and many of them have been feeo in 
ries rais'd up, and, is at lealt: two Spans Jngoaripe, 7' or 8 Leagues' from rhe Bays. 
long. The Grain of it lies in Flakes, in. Several IndiRns were killed by them at P()I't.,· 
terlarded with Fat and Greafe; but has fo Seguro. They grafp People fo hard; th~t 
many Bones, that it muft be eat with Cau. they crufh them to pieces. I i. The .dpultl, 
tion. 'Tis a thick heavy Fifh, enough for a ShelJ.Fifh, that looks like the }4int of iI. 

two Men to lift, yields great Store of Oil, a Cane. I.e is good. M~at, and rc:duc'd to 
and is generally killed with Harping-Irons. Powdu and drunk fafting,_ is Ui.'d for Di.. 
S'; Pi'rllembu, or the Snorting.Fifh, fo called fiempers of the Spleen. 14' The YtjiCA M.t. 
becaufe 'tis known by that Noife. 'Tis ri13I1, which the PDrtllguefe call AIJIIM MBrtM; 
pretty large, S·or 9 ,Spans in Length, of a or Dead Waters, by fome called SeA FGa71l1, 
good Taft, and is much· efteemed. fo the already dt:fcribed p. 160. of-this Volume. 
Mouth it has two Stones of a Hand's 1+ o'lIbs of feveral Socts, reckon'd good 
Breadth, with which they grind the Wilks; Meat: Olle Sort calls irs Shell, and then 
and other Shell Fifh on which they feed. retires- to. its Hole for two or three Months 
The Indians fec' a great Value on thefe till a new one grows. Another is fo Jarg~, 
Stones, and wear them about their Necks. that a Man's Leg will go into its Mouth. 
6'. Whales, SlImd.Fijh, and Shark/; of which They come out of their Holes, and make a 
Iail: there are 6 or 7 Kinds, all ravenous to terrible rattling when it thunders .. Ano. 
the lall degree. 7. flying Fifb- and. Cutt/I; ther' Sort keep in. tbe Trunks of Trees 
which have been defcribed elfewhere. which grow on the S11ore, and watch for 
B~ Tsad Fijb, wbich· they call Am"y",.: 'Tis Cockles. They thruft a fmall Stone into 
about a Span long, and odly painted. Its the ~h:eJl of. the Cockle when it g~pes, and 
Byes are fine and fair. It fwells and fnorts fo pIck OUt the Fiib. 15. Per'SIUnkles and 
when taken out of the Water. which was Mufilu in great Plenty, very good Meat, 
the Rearen of giving it that Nime. Wb~n b~ar fmall Seed· Pearl, and the Indianl ufe 
fby'd, it mly be eaten, but is other wife the Mufcle.She.lIs for. Knives and Spoons. 
poifonous. There art: feveral Sorts (If them: 16. Oyft"S, extremely large, and many-of 
One is cover'd with ·P"rickles like a Hedge. them yield big and rich Pearl. The (7fRillnl 
hog, and when flay'!.'!, is eat for a Remedy ufed to take fuch Quantities at a time, as 
againft the Bloody Flux. There's another to ferve·thcm all the Year round, and piled 
of th~ fame 'Sort, which covers it felf with up th~ ~hells in valt Heaps, which in fome 
Sind on the Saortt, ,and wounds with its Places an: over-grown with Earth' and 
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"Trees. The Portuguefe make very good 
Lime of thofe:: Shells. 17 Wllkf. The large 
ont:s, which are two Spans broad, and one 
long, are as white as the finefr Ivory, and 
fo much valued by the Narives, who make 
many Toys of rhtm, that tbty'J exchange 
a Slave or a Prifoner for one of them. 
They likewrfe make Ornaments of the Shells 
of the lelfcr Sort, Scallops and other Shell. 
Fifh. J 8. Large Shrimpf and Prawns, Sea. 
RUffs, Water.Rllts, Parrots, and others, which 
lodge in tht: HoTes of the Rocks. 19 Cu:u
"ijubll, a Water·Snake of 25 or 30 Foot 
long, and a Yard in Compafs. Th~y'Jl 
fWd\'lOW down'a Hog or a Stag at once. It 
:has a Chain along its Back from Head to 
Tail, Teeth like thofe of a Dog, and winds 
it felf about its Prey. They are very fub
jeS: to fleep when gorg'd, which gives the 
Natives an Opportun.ity to furprizeand 
-kill them. Him" mentions om: fa killed 
that was Il Yards and a half long, propor
tionably big, and had two Wild-Boars in its 
B,elly. 10. The MIIJlimll, another Water
Snake, bigger than the former: Its Skin is 
fo finely painted, -chat the Brajilillnt love to 
'fee it, and reckon it an Omen of long Life. 
:1.1. The Tercpomon$o, which in the Brajililllf 

.Language 6gnifir:s to frick clofe, is the 
Name of a Snake, which fricks fo clofe to 
'Whatever touches it, thar 'cis not to be part. 
ed. 'fis about· as big as a large Cable. 
:11. 1a&m, Lizards: Th(;':y are as big as 
Dogs, and have a Snout like t.hem. Their 
Teeth are long and large, and- their Skin is 
impenetrable; yet they do 'no Harm, lu 
that the Natives feldam defrroy them. 
Their Haunts are difcover'd by their loud 
Noife, and the musky Smell of their Tdli· 
clef. They lay Eggs as big as GooCe: Eggs, 
and fo hard. that when {huck one again!t: 
another, they ring like Iron. They frequent 
both:Land ana Water .. 13. JIIg8l1mca: 'Tis 
bigger than any Ox, and irs Teech are more 
than a Span in Length. They are very 
miCchievous botb by Land and Wat,r, but 
are feldom found except 1n the River of 
St. FriJncu and in ,Pflrligu"U. :1 4. Atllcape, a 
furt of Sea.Wolf.:1S'. The Water·Hog, cal. 
led Cltpijg9l1rll, has no Tail, but is as big as 
La-od. Hogs :It will·flay a long time under 
Wafer, but lodges on the-Shore, and brings 
up its Young there. It has a great Stone 
iA the Roof of it, Mouth, whi.cb f<:rv~ in-

fiead of Teeth, and its Food is Grafs ana 
Fruits. 16. Tortoi!et, which have already 
been fully defcribed. "7. Ottm, and other 
Water-Bcalh in rhe frelli Rivers, that have 
rich Furs. l8. Several Sorts of Frogs, 
plfticularly that called Guay/rid, which 
makes a Noife fa dreadful to the Nitivcs •. 
~hat they arc ready to ~ie when they hear 
It. Damp;" fays, (he Whales are thickc:fi: 
upon this Cosft, and come into the Har. 
bours and Lakes about Chrij1miU. The poor 
People and Slaves eat the Lean, and boil 
the Fat to Oil. Their Whales are general~ 
ly very [mall, but fo numerous and eafy tQ 

be killed, that they get a great deal of Mo~ 
ney by them. The Whale:.killers buy their 
LicenCe of the King of Portuglll, who re
ceives 30000 Dollars per Alfllum from them. 
Dampier mentions a Water-Snake near 3'" 
Fooe long in large Rivers or Lakes here, 
which if a Man or Beafr approaches, fwing~ 
its Tail 10 or r 2 Foot over the Bank, and 
[weeps in its Prey into the Water; fo that 
Men who have Bulinefs near thofe Places 
carry Guns, which they often fire to fcare 
them away. They have great He3ds, and 
thong Teeth fix Inches long. Dampier fays., 
there's an, amphibious Creature called by 
the Portuguefe, Cu&horM d' AgUII, or Watefloo 
D.}gs, as big as Mafrives. and hairy and 
{haggy from Head to Tail. They have 
four {hort Legs, a pretty long Head, a 
{hart Tail, and are of a blackilli Colour. 
Tfiey live in Frefh. Water Ponds, and ofren 
fun themfelves afhore, but retire to the Vla
rer if alTaulted. They are faid to be good 
Food. Dampier, among other Fifh on this 
Coaft, mentiOns Jew. Fifo, for which there'-s 
a great Market in Lelit at Bahill; TiJrpomt., 
MIlOetl, Grooper!, Snooks. Gilr jifo or Gooiien!, 
GornIs, Bdr,amM. CoquilidtU, Cav.111ie!, Cm
gor-Eel!. Herring!, and others whofe Nam~~ 
are unknown to us. Here are three Sorts 
of Tortoifes or S~a-Turt1e, vz. Hawk.'s·BiU, 
Lagg~rhelld, and Green Turtle; but the Spa
niard! and Portuguefo have a great Antipathy 
again!t: them; tho' the Englijh connt che 
Green-Turtle very good Food. The Spaniards 
don't Jove them, becaufe they are apt to 
make grofs foul Humours break out in the 
Skin. The Hawk's·Bil/.Turth is moO: fought 
after for its Shell, which is c!<taree and bet· 
ter clouded than any other. 
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Their. B I R D S. 

'N: . .... leu~offmentjons, 1. Batts, which the 
Inhabitants call Audnj/:Il, They are 

as big as Crows, very fierce, and bite vio. 
lently. Tbey build thdr Nefts in hollow 
Trees Jlnd Ho'es. :1, Jpekllti APOII, which 
the Porttlgucfe call Pat II , and the Dutch a 
Wild-Goofe. The Neck; Belly, and under 
Part of the Tail, are cover'd with white 
Feathers, interfperfed with black; but on 
the B<lck. Wings, and Head, the Feathers 
are black, inrt:rmixed with gteen. They 
are fomewb6t bigger than our Geefe, and 
their Bills like thofe of our Ducks, but 
hlack, and turn'd at the End, and on the 
.Top of it there's a round black Piece of 
Fle!h with white Speckles. They are com
monly found n<;ar a River, are very fiefhy, 
and well tailed. 3. Toukim,i e. large Bill, 
,i~ about the Bignef5 of a Wood· Pigeon. 
It bas a Crop about tbe Breaft three or 
,four Inches round, of a. Saffr,on Colour, 
.with high reddilh Feathers rOOru!the Edges. 
Thore on the Breafl: are ye.J!ow,nbut every 
where eIfe the' Fearhers are black. Its Bill 
is very large, ,as. long as the Palm of one's 
Hand, yellow without, and red within. 
.our Author fays, 'tis almoft incredible how 
fa fmall a Bird can manage fo large a Bill, 
only'ris very thin and light. 4. Koko·i, a 
fore of Cram:, pleating to the Sight, and as 
big as Stork,. It has a ftraight {harp Bill 
fix Inches long, of a yellowilh Colour, in
clining to green. Their Neck is 15 Inches 
long, the Body 10, and the Tail 5. Their 
Legs are 14 am:! a half; their Fearhers are 
abcut 8 Inches long; the Neck and Throat 
is white, and both Sides of tbe Head black, 
mix'd with Afh Colour. 0., the undermoft 
Part of the Neck ue moft curious white, 
long, and thin Feathers, fir for PJume~. 
The Wings and Tail are of anAfh Colour, 
mix'd with fome white FC!atlil!rs, and all 
a:ong rhe Back there are long light Feathers, 
like thofe on rhe ·Neck, bur of an Afh Co. 

·lour. Their Flelh is very:good, and of a 
pkafant T~ft: The-re's one SOft fomewhar 

, bigg.er t!1Jn a orne Duck: Itl 1ill idhaight 
aRd lharp at the End; and'fou; Irtches,and a 
half in Length, ~,lti a doub'e S~t of Teeth 

. lrodu.bove and bdow. It ·hils a Head and. 

Neck like a Crane, tWe} Foot long, ~itlt 
black Eyes, and a Gold·colour'd Circle: 
round them. The B~dy is two Foot and a 
balf in Length, and the Tail, which ftands 
even with [he Extrt:miry of the Wings, 
four Inches. Thl;: Bill is of an Afh,Colour 
towards the Hdd, the rdt ydlow, incli. 
ning to 'greeh. The Head 'and upper Part 
of the Neck ale cover'd with long, pale, 
yellowifh Feathers, intermixed with black. 
On the Back and Wings it has AIh-colourtd 
Feathers, inclining to yellow; bur the Legs 
anp. Feet are dark grey. The Flelh is eat
able, and tafts like a Crane. 5. Ja&;,," .Gllakll, 
The Dutch call it Schuu,. Pogel, or Barn-Bird. 
It has no Tongur, but a very large Bill, 
near 7 Foot· and half Ibng, round and 
crooked towards the End, and of a grey 
Colour. On the top of the Head is a 
Crown of white and green Feathers. The 
Eyes are black, and behind them two great 
Concavities infiead of Ears. The Neck is 
10 Ioches long, one half of whicb, as well 
as the Head, has 'no Feathers, but is covel·ta 
with an Aill.colour'd, whitifh, rugged S~jn. 
This Bird is as big.as a Stdrk, has a fhort 
black Tail, which ftands even, with tbe Ex
tremities of the Wings. Th~ oth~r Part c)f 
the Neck and Body is cover'a Wierl white 
Feathers, and thofe on the Neck are very 
long. The Wings are white, but· mix~.d 
with fome red. The Flefh boil'd after the· 
Skin is takOD off, is good Food, alld very 
white, huio fb,mewhat dry. 6. Wild. Fowl of 
aIJ Sorts inonmndance, which are very good. 
Food, 7, 'Th,.ujbes and Pheafantl of divers. 
Kinds. 8, Mouton, as higas a Peacock. The 
Feathers are black, and rhl!: FJefh gQod and 
tender. 9· Hawks of fc:veral Sorts. 10. Wild; 
Ducks: Some of them fmaller than oun, 
but others as big as a Goofe. I J. Sniptt, 
Cranes, fiZullj/t, and many others' of thllt 
kind, whofe Flefh is eatable, but nonooth
fome. Some of thefe Birds feed on Amber
greece, which is thmwn afhore by the Sea. 
12. Parrakeets or fmall Parrots, very beau .. 
tifuJ, but never fpeak. 11. Fine large p",.. 
rots, which· fpeak very diftinaly. '4' 'It: 
little Bird no bigger than the Joint of one's 
Finger, which makes a great Noifc:, and 
firs among the Howers; .As often'. as one 
tunis it, the Feathers reprefen(Jj~rellt 
and beautiful Colours, for which .Reafon 
the BrlljiJisnWomen faften them with golden 
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Wlfes to their Ears infiead of Ear-Rings. 
Nieuhof adds, that the Birds here al ways 
m~et with Food either among the FJow~rs 

, or rruits, which are to be found through
out the whole Year. 

Harru fays, their Parrots fly together in 
fuch Floch, that tho' kil\t:d by TiJcufands, 
they are not mifs'd, TheY never lay above 
two Eggs at 2- time, breed in the Trunks of 
old Trees and Rocks, and fomt.: in the 
Houfes, Among tll<:: various Sorts of Par
rolS, he mentions ont reckon'd a' great Ra
rity: 'Tis called TIJin, no bigger dun a 
Sparrow, which is ~lways tattling and Iing
ing, and fa orne, that it wd: skip up and 
down on a Man's lln:al'r apd S-houldt::rs, eat 
the Viauals [Jut of his Mouth, and pick his 
Teeth with its Bill. There's another call'd 
Guirlm.btJ, which is more efteemed than the 
former; becaufc: mOle fcarce. 'Tis ftldom 
Lten but in great Mcn'~ Houfes, and tho' 
'tis a fullen Bird, they delight in it as much 
as others do in Hawk_ or Singing-Birds. 
There's a third Sort called rapu: Tis as big 
as a Pye. The Body is of a fine black Co
Jour, the Beak and Tail yellow: It has a 
Coronet of three Tufrs on its Hr.ad. This 
Sort is bred up in Houies, lives upon Spi
ders, Beetles, Criclc-t'ts, 2r;d fueh Infea<, 

.:..and is fo much given (0 p·:cking, that if a 
'Man holds them in his Hands, they'll be 
apt to peck out his Eyes; for which Re.~ 
fan the Natins don't make I·hem fo fami
liar as they do other Parrots. 

He gives this fanher Account of the 
Hird·s of Brafil: I. The Guiranheugeta, a 
fine Bird for a Cage: 'Tis about the Size of 
a Goldfinch, with a blue Back and Wings, 
yellow Breal1 and Belly, and a Tuft of the 
fame Colour upon its Head. Ie - imitates 
the Notes of many ther Birds, and has a 
great Variety in Whifl:ling. z. The Gua
mimliqrle, a pretty little Bird, which makes 
a Noife in its Flight like a Humble Bee, 
and always eats flying. Its Body is of a 
grey Colour ~ It has a very long Bj.lJ, a 
mUch longer Tongue, and the Indian; fay, 
it- fleeps frlf fix Months together. 3. Tan
ERr<J, about the Size of a Sparrow: 'Tis 
all 'bladcJ,_~pt the Head, which is of a 
fine (jran~~'.a.A.vny: Colour. 4. GlliratingtJ, 
a S~a' F~WfoI~s big' as a Crane: rts Body is 
extremely White( and jts Legund ail). yery-

,.long, the fonntr reddiib, and the latter 

yellow. It has .a very fine Plume of Fea
thers on its Neck, like the Olhiches of 
AfriclI, 4. Gurupira, or the Forked-Tail, 
becaufe its Tail is divided in the middte. 
Its Fat is good for Looftnefs, and the Fea_ 
thers are us'J by the Indians for their Ar
rows. 'Tis obft:rvtd, that they art: cer
tain Fore-runners of the Arrival of Ships. 
5. Guaca, like the Sea-Mew: They live up
on Cockles, which they let fall upon the 
Rocks rill they break the Shell, and come at 
the FiIh 6 Glliratouteon, a Fowl which 
fleeps fo found upon the: Shore, -that the 
India1/s talily tah [hem and throw rhem a
bout before they can awake them thorowly. 
7. Caicllmar, about the Size of a Pigeon, 
The Natives fay, they lay their Eggs and 
hatch their Young in the Sea. They don'c 
fly, but make ufe both of their Wings and 
Feet in fwimming, and move very fwiftly. 
The Mariners are fometimes troubled with 
the val'r Numbers of them that flock about: 
thc:;ir Ships, and take it as the' certain P~e
fage of a great Calm. 8. Agaya, of the 
Size of a Pianet. Its Feathers are whir~, 
fpotted with red. It has a long Bill, fafhion'd 
like a Spoon, with which it catches Fith. 
9. The CIII'acura, a little grey ilird, wirh 
beautiful red Circles in i.t:>- Eye~. ft ling~ 
two Hours before D~y, and in the EveniJ)g 
till it be dark, The Natives look upon irs 
Singing as a Token of fair Weather, bu;; 
fay, rhat w hen it lings it tmirs a very fol!! 
Sccnt behind. J o. The GUfJra, of rhe Sij:<;; 
of a M~gpye: It has a long· I3m,- which -ac 
the End is form'd like a Creieent, and ita .. 
Legs are about a Span long. Vlhcn it is 
fidl·hatch'd, 'cis black; quickly after rt:rno 
grey; when able to flY, 'cis milk.white) 
and afterwards turns as red as SCH)~t, which 
Colour it keeps to the lal1. The tJ,\tives 
breed them about their Houfes for [he Sake 
of their Feathers, with which they. make 
gawdy Ornaments, and· feed them with f,ifb 
or Fleth fieep'd in Water. J r. -1'emm(J~ 
which Dampitr fays is bigger th~n a Swan, 
h;,s grey Feathers, and a long, thick, fharp
pointed Bill. 12. The ChMtering-C,·ow, H1C 

upper PUt of whofe Bill· is rlJund, apd 
bends like that of a Hawk, with a very {barp 
Ridge and Point. The N<':gro. Wenches· 
make Love-Potions.~ of thofe Birds, for 
which Reafon the Portlfgutft keep thell1 fr~111l 
them as mlWh as they can. They are nor 
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good to eat, but their Bills are an Antidote 
againft Poifon. 13. The Bill-Bi~ds, fo cal. 
led from their l11onftrous Bills, which are as 
big as their Bodies. The Narives flay their 
'Breafts, becauft! of tht: beautiful Fcarhers 
on them, which are a curious Mixture of 
Red, Yellow and Orange Colcmr. '4. Tur
tle- Du'll&! and Wild·Pigmu in '[uch Plenry, 
that the' Natives Choor 8 or i.O Dozen of 
them at one fianding in mifty Mornings 
when they come to feed on the Berries thac 

Their Lakes are tor mo(l part overgrOWJ!l 
with Weens,' like what we'call Duck. Wee", 
yet abound with exceIlent Fifh and Fowl'~ 
and there are vafi Multitudes of Crabs and 
Oyflers in thofe L3kes, which have a Com. 
municarion with the Sea. We fhall defcribe 
the mail remarkable of them .as they occur 
-in the Topography. 

Their Mines and Salt-Pits. 
grow in the Woods. 15. The 1engtee, as -
pig as a Lark, has bla.tK Feathers, yellow SOME Authors fay, they have no Gold 
Legs and Feet, and 'IS very gond Meat. or Silver Mines, becaufe the Country is 
16. Clocking. H,ns, fo cdled be(;aufc: they not fubjefr to Earthquakes, and by confe. 
clock Jikt: ours when they have Chickens. quence has not thofe fu}phurous Fires und~ 
They have long Legs, keep in wet Places, Ground, to which ·they afcribe the Pro. 
are very numerous, and good Food. 17· Crt/b. duCl:ions of thofe Mines; but thofe Men are 

.catchers and GIIldws, which refemble our He. miftaken in their Philofophy as well as in 
rons, but are lefs, efpeciaJly the Crab catcher, the Matter of Fact For that there's Silver 
lind there's one Sort which is black, with Mines here, is evident, particularly in tbat 
long-Legs and fhort Tails. 18. Currecoos, a Part ealled Ce~I·t1, where the Dutch got con. 
fore of Water-Fowl as big as large·Chick. fiderableQuantities, and would have found 
ens, of a blui{h Colour, with {hort Leg3 more,had they not been hinder'd by their 
and Tails. They feed in wet Grounds, War with the PortugUtfe. That they have 

.and feem to be peculiar to this'Country. great Store of Gold, is no lefs evident; 
19. WilJ-DI/du, Widgeons, and Teal, abound but the Natives having no higher 'Efieem 

··!tere in the wet Seafon. :20. Oftrichu, but for that Metal than to faften their Filliing. 
not fa large as thofe of AfriciI, are v<ry nu· . Lines with it, don't trouble themfelves to 
merous in the-So Parts of Brafil. 'l I. They dig for it, but make ufe of fuch Pieces is 
have likewife Dunghil.-Fowl which refem· they find wafu'd down by the Rain. And 
hIe ours, but are much larger, and -thdr [(nivet tells us, that 'they rbave Gold Mines 

'Feathers are longer a growing. in Mountains of dry black Earth, upon 
which there grow no Trees; and he parti
cularly mentions fuch a Mountain in the 
Country which the Molopngues inhabit. Bar. 
l£UI alfo takes Notice of Mines in f\:veraI 
Parts of the Country~ but {a.ys, they did 
not yield much; that fame of them had 
only counterfeitOte, and that the Porttlguife 
in hi~ Time knew little of them, they lay 
fa remote in the Country. He .owns that 
General AlbTlfJuer'f1l2 found very rich Silver 
Mines; but the Dut&h kntw noc where they 
lay. 

"Of their Rivers and Lakes ,in 
Ge-Herat. 

N· Ituhojf" and others fty, thn every 'Cap. 
..L . tainlhip is watef'd by fome confideu. 
ble River, betides others of letTer Note; 
that moil of them have very rapid Currents 
in the rainy Months, and overflow the ad. 
jacent Country; but otherwifc are of vaft 
Advantage to the Inhabitants, by fructify
ing the Soil, by driving their Sugar.Mills, 
and furoifhing all>. eafy Tranfpomtion of 
therr Commodities from Place to Place. 
The chief of them, according to Bari.efld, 
are, Rio de Itt Plalil, Rio de Janei",. Rio Grllrule, 
lti~ Rlllt, Rj, an llh,", and Rio Gr."d Mllrtin, 
Cllpi'llilri/Ji, Biberibi, ContI, 7ingllri, Porto 
_t;lIi'Ui, Cllmllr.gi/Ji, FlI'm'.!lI, MmgHIII"/JII, and 
~",..;b.; of which i~h~ir proper Places. 

1 

T-hey ha.ve Salt-Pits or Mines in great 
Plen,y on tbe N. W. Coall-, fays Nituh,jf, 
particularly near the Houfe called Dtje,.t, 
about half a Mile from the Shore. A Branch 
of the Rh-er .AgII'ilrAIIIII flO\\'5 into it at 
Spring.Tides, and upon the Ebb.the Sluices 
are ibm to keep in the W.t~r. This Pit 
yields abundance of Salt every Month. 
About J or 6 Leagues further W. ,be-re's 
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anotner great Pic that yields good Salt every 
'tliree Weeks; and another very convenient 
Silft·Pit f I:.eagues further W. There are 
fevcral others alfo betwixt R.io GrlJnde and 
Si"IJ. 'Tis faid, thefe Salt·Pits are rna· 
:nageable with' the A1liilance only of .0 or 
. u·Negroes. 10 Chriftians, and 30 Brnfi. 
'lfll''', and that they afford IOOO Tuns of 
Salt per Annum, Having thus finifll'cd the 
Natural Hinoryof iYaftl, we now proceed 
to give fome A~COUflt 'of the P-eoplc, and 
!irft of-

T6e- Manners dnd'Cufrol1l8,of the 
N~tive.r in, General. 

on the Ground, or elfe on a fort of Reeds" 
with which they likewife Cover their Cab. 
bias, and commonly fleep in'the open Air. 
They have no Letters nor Charaaers, ancl 
are very ignorant, according to Le Blilnc; 
Y1:t he fays, they have fowething of gooel, 
!latu-ral Reafon in them, which migbt be: 
Improved, When Etmpealll reproach them' 
for going naked, they retort, that we are: 
ftupid and unreafonable to conceal God's 
8'ounty to us; and to caft it away upon ufe;'
lefs Things, with which we were not born. 
They don'e ctrltivate theif Llnds, but fay 
it will keep the Children,as it bas done 
the Parents; fo thllt our Nuthor fays; they, 
li'le free from Avarice, Ambition, and aU' 
Lab-our of Bi>dy and Mind. Whm they 

T Hey are faid to have come originally ~ave a~y thi!lg that is very g?Ud,' they call 
from Peru: Mu'quet(dYs, that they In their Ntlghbollrs to make merry witii', 

m: Ganibals, and, very_great Enemies to them, a,f!d at other times go frec:Jy to one 
the pmuguefi, whom they- hunt by their anOthel's Houfes, and eat what they find~ 
TraCl;'in fandy or dirty Ways,.as Hllntfrnen He:: adds, tim the B'rllfitrirnl; and chiefly th~ 
d'O their Game, Le Blllne- fays, b'Och S~xes ToupinRN.bll, are kin'" to S-rrangers, al1d' efpe ... 
gO' naked:'Tbey have a' Complexion be- ciaHy the Fremh, to whom they freely part 
twixt'ydfow and-'green, and the Men have with their Viaaals- and Women; and thAt 
low fl~c NOfes. Their Parents crufh. them when a Woman ha.s a mind to proftitute: 
in their Infancy, becaufe they reckon it" a her Daughters, !he lits on the Ground, ancl;' 
Beauty. They pluck off 'their Beards with cries as if !he had been beat, and then or! 
Pincers; and' make Holes for fetting Ple. a fudden, with abundance of fweet -Looks 
dous Stones in thdr Chins, thro' which and Words, invites the Men to lie with" 
they· fcimetimes put out thdr Tongues. ~hem, Tht:~, d?n'c ufe the Letters F, L, or [{p, 

The Women have Holes 'in their E'llrs, in In PronunCiatIOn, They-have no King or 
which they hang Gliifs Pendants, and wear other Superior to command them, but every.' 
a fmall Tuft, of- Cotton upon their Hair. Lineage lives in VaUeysapart, and cnange-
They are very fordid and 'nafty, and com"- their Habitation according to Fancy. Ma. 
man to aU Men; but' when marry'd, keep- ny Families live under one and the fame 
true to thc:ir Husbands, otherwife they are Roof. They are great Hunters, -Fi!hers, . 
punifh'd without Remiffion by Daath or and Swimmers, exceed'ing pafiion'<lt-e, and're .. -
Divorce. T-h~ l'e~ple in general are very vengeful. 8gme impute thl:' Good'or Evil 
er~aulous, If'a Man and his Wife--quarreJ, that befals them to Detliny/ and-' otherSfo 
which is very (eIdem, they think their Gods Fortune or Chance. They -are divided into 
are angry, and' thertfore make Sacrifices to feveral Nhtions, who are fdr moil part Ene-
appeafe them; When their Women are·de- mies to one another;. . 
Jiver'd, they onJy fwath' the Child· with a Him;' fays, that tbar Phylicians are car. ' 
eoUon Fillet, and when they foul them. led P-"Jil, and pretend, to cure Diftaf$ by~ 
felves, clean t~em with Sand, and then lay flicking the Part"'affeaed, notex-a:pting' a . 
them 'on ,thc'Ground, wberethey let them· Fi(luI. in Aw,.' They never give the- Pa. 
fleep,without 1IOY. further- Care about them. tient V'iftuals, un"e~ be urgel' ~very mucb, 
They lay certain Herbs- about Women that and the Attendanrs-dance, dJlInk and ling, l 

are' near their Time-, in which they fay tho' tht Patient be--dying., When a Child ~ 
tbere's1lluch Virtue. They make general is born,' 'tif firft given tO'the Father, who, 
Rejoyoi'ngs at the Birth of a Child, and if wallies lOd pamtsit;cuts the NayeJ.Strin,,': 
he'be a·Bby;,th<?y"fay bc:.will live- to,talle ~nd p-re(f~ do~.the-N~fe> ,!~eDhC" lays, 
kcvengc on theu EmmieJ. They ea,up~ ndQWO\ID·1l 1U1l1m.~;~ ,and if,iC bC'i Bay.", 
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he puts dowri by it a little Wooden Sword, not to quarrel with one aqQtber. They aN; 
Bow and Arrows, and a Bunch. of H~rbs, fa fond Qf them " that they al'e more grate
which reprefir:lts ~he Enemleshe is to kill ful.fpr any" Inllrull:lon or other Favout 
when h~ comes -of Age. At the fame time done them, .than if it .were [0 tbemfc:lves, 
he exhorts the Infant to t.hat purpofe, and fo.that the PDrtugue[e Prieils won\the Brllj
then kiJfes and leaves it. They generally lillHS by nothing fo much as their Kindnef. 
fuekle their. Children a Year IRd a half. to their Children, and their Care of their 
,Their Mothers carry. them in· N' ets, at thdr Educa~i.on.They do.n~c fence thc:ir (Xrounds 
Backs in all Welirh~rs where-ever chey go; withliedges and Dirches, no,l fetcu? Land. 
,a're extravagantly fond of them, and m:ver marks,. but every Maller of a Family uf,. 
~ive them Correction. Our Author ob. a5 much as is convc:nient for him, withouc 
{erves, that tho' the Children of cht: Brafi- allY QUlfrel, for they hold all Land ill 
liaUI are never fwarh'd nor bound, yet they common. They hiVe no Money, but pay 
lire: gene,rally. better fhap'd and go m~re up- their Labourers with Nt:celfaries. The 
right than ours. They allow PqJlgamy, Men are fo fond of Knives and Combs, 'the 
and the Wives n~ver quarrel for tbe Prece. Women of Sc~ars, Bract:Jets, and Looking. 
deney in the Hu~~nd's Af1H~ion. Where. Gla/fes, and the Children of Filh.Hook., 
'be PDrtllguife live, the Natives weal' a fort that if SCI"angers oblige tht:m with any of 
of ,Cloaths ; but 'tis more to pleafe them, thofc: Things, they will carry them on their 
or for' Faihion-fake, tban Regar~ to De. Journey upon their Backs, without reiling, 
cency. The teveral Nations of Brnft' are a whole Day, for they are train'd up [0 be 
aifiinguithed from one another by the va- Porters from their Infancy, tht:re being no 
rious Ways of cutting their Hair. The Beafis of Burden in the Counery .• Barl,efll 

'Women always cut theirs when they mourn fays, fome of the Inhabitants are white, 
for the Dead, or when their Husbands go and others tawny: They are generally 
long and dangerous Journies, The Men {hong, paint themfelves with Colour~ or 
fpend their Time in Hunting, Fiihing, the black Juice of the Apple '},,,iPIII", and 
l'owling, Fighting, lind making Arms. The adorn themlelves with Feathers of party
Women fpin and weave Cotton, drefs colour'd Birds. They are very much given 
Viauals, and look after the Gardens. They to Omens, Augurie., and Sorceries. They 

.HC wonderful indullrious and hardy. In are excellem SwiOlmers,. and will lie under 
the Morning the Maller of every Family Water W~th their Eyes open a long time. 
gets up and tells them the Time to rife, and They are dextrous at throwing of Darts 
appoints them their D~y's Work; which and Fiihing, and almoft as fwift in Hunting 

·Cuftom they fay they learn'd from a certain as the Wild-Beafis themfelves. When they 
'Bird called the -lArd of iirds, which is like receive any Stranger, they lay the:lr Arms 
a Hawk, and fings every ,Morning at Day. about his Neck, and theil' Head in his 

'break. They are generally fober enough, Breaft, and with heavy Moans, Tears and 
and when they quarrel, which is very feI- Sighs, exprefs their AfHia:ion for their Ab. 
dam, and that one wounds another, he that fence, bewail the Toil and Trouble of their 
did it is purfu'd and wounded exafrly in the Journey, then wipe their Eyes, and put on 
fame Place by the Friends of the Sufferer, 11 joyful Countenance. Their Women are 
~ro that they require Eye for Eye, and Topth fruitful, feldom mifcarry, and have eafy 
-for Tooth. ':rhey are fo Joving to their Labours, to which the warm Temperature 
-Wives, that none exceed them: They f~l. of the Air does not a little contribute; for 
dom go abroad without them, and then the as foon as they are deliver'd, tbey wafh in 
-Man walks before, that if, there be ,any the next River, and follow their Bufinefs 
Danger, he may meet with it firfl, and with as much Vigour as ever, .wbile the 
give tbe Woman an Opportunity to efcape; Men lie in for them, and keep their Beds, 
and when they return homewatd" the Man drink the Broth, and receive the-Vifits of 
fonows behind the Woman to guard ,her •. thc Goffips. The Natives of tbe Inland 

• -':rhe ~rft and thief Things they teach i Country" ~bo reraib tOf Manne.r~ of the ~IO: 
!.Chell' Cbildtenarc' tl)dan,c aDd·. ang, ,and -cwicot DrIlj'Uitml,., ue more like B,atts. dun 

. ,-4 Men, 
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Men, revengeful and thirfiy after humane 
D1oo4; but thofe who are mix'd on the 
Coall: with Ellropeanf are more: civiliz'd. 

A&gjlll fays, the Braftlians don't grow bald 
nr grey iJ;l-theirold Age, are feldom fquint. 
ey~d or .decrepit, and that they throw the 
Chilaron into cold Water as fooo as born. 
The M.:o are very much like one another, 
as are a1ro the Women, anq they common
ly enjoy Health as long as they live. They 
generally take very {hong Tobacco, which 
they dry in the Sun or before the Fire, and 
fmoak even in their Religious Ce.remonies. 
Their Pipe is a Cane, and a hollow Nut cut 
off at the Top, with a round Hole in the 
Middle, into which they put the Cane. 
Heylin fays, fame of the Brl/jilin"f that live 
towards the Andes are hairy all oyer like 
Beafls; that thrre's a barbnous People cill. 
led GUilymllres, who uke Childlen out of 
the Womb and roafi them; and anorher 
favage Nation na'med Cllmu&uira, whofe Woo 
mens Paps hang almofi: down t6 theil' 
Knees, fa that when they run, or gQ falter 
than ordinary, they tie them about their 
Waifl. Nieuhoff fays, that thof.: who live 
on the Coafi are middle.fiz'd, {hong and 
well made, with broad Shoulders, ~ black 
Eyes, wide Mouths, and black curl'd Hair. 
They have generally no Beards, except here 
and there a black one. Their Women are 
alfo middle.fiz'd, with pretty good Shapes 
and Features,.black Hair, and a tawny Com
plexion, which they cORtraa by th~ Heat 
of the Sun. Both' Sexes are much addiB:ed 
to Drunkennefs and Lazine~, fa .that they 
fometimes fleep a whole Day and Night t<'J

gether, and would not rife then but for 
Hunger. They keep a Fire near their 
Hammocks by D.y to drefs their Viaua]s, 
and by Night tocorreB: the Rawnefs of rhe 
Air. The BI'ajilians who live on the Coafi 
WitbEuropellnt, wear a Shirt of Lintn or 
Calli'co; but fame: of the chief cloath them. 
felves after our Manner. When the Men 
go to War, the Women follow them. The 
Husbanel only carries his Arms, bur the 
Wife is loaden like a Mule, has a great 
na~ket it her.'Back, and another upon her 
Head full ofHoulbold;Stuff. belides Drink. 
ing.Velfels by her Sides, and a Child whicb 
fhe carries in a fiece of Callico that hangs 
down framher Right Shoulder, wbere it 
lies wilh one- Leg crofs her Be1Jy, and the 

other over her Shoulder. Bdide<, Ole car. 
ries a Parrot or Apt: in one H.nd, and leads 
a Dog with the other. Tht:y proce~d thus 
on tht:ir Journey wi:houc any furtherProa 
virion, exctpr a little Meal; for tht: Tree" 
Rivers and Springs, ferve them for Shelter, 
Foed and Drink. Towards Night they 
hang their H3mmocks on Tr~es, or faften 
them to Stokes. When they are at home, 
tht' Hu~band commonly goes abroad in the 
Morning with his Bow and Arrcw to hunt: 
Be.fis and Birds, or goes a Fifhing. Some
rim,s the Women go wiih them to bring 
home the Prey. Some Wild Beath they 
catch in Pits dug for dlt: purpofe, cove,\! 
with the Leaves of Tree~, under wbich 
they lay fame Carrion, the Scent of which 
draws them to the Pit. Tht:y have feveral 
other Ways of catching Wild.B"afts, and 
particularly by Wooden Traps. They hwc 
three Sores of Snares for Birds, one whielt 
catches them by the Feet, another by rhe 
Neck, and the third by their Bodies Tht.y 
kill River.Fiih with Arrows, or catch thent 
with baited Hooks. Wher-e they fiDl, they 
throw in the Leaves, Fruit, Roots, or BJrk, 
of cel'tain Trees, which makes the Fith 
drunk, fa that they fwim upon the Surf,ce 
of the Water, and are taken up with II 

Sieve. They catch Sea·Filh with great: 
Iron-Hooks, baited with Carrion. The 
Filbermen will venture a great Way out at 
Sea upon three Piect:s of Timber fafien'd 
together. 

In Phylkk theyufe no:hing but SimpleS', 
and are very de:.trous in applying them, 
efpecially t~ir Antidotes. They draw 
Blood by SuEl:ion with Horn-Cups ~ by 
Scarification, or opening a Vein with a 
Lampr~y's Tooth, which every body car
ries about them. When one is taken ill, an 
his Friends meet; and each propofes the 
Remedy, which he has found befi by Expe. 
rienee. They cut the mufcuJous Parts of 
the Body either with Thorns or Fin'le·s. 
Teeth, till they have drawn as much Blood 
as they thiflk lir, and fuck the Wounds witb 
their Mouths to draw out the ill Humours.. 
They procure Vomicfng by twifiingthe 
Kllntlliba Leaf together, and forcing ir down 
the Parient's Throat. If the Remedies pto,,~ 
indfeS:ual, and, they defpair of his Reco. 
very, they knock him 00 the Head fO pur 
iiIl c:nd to his Mifery, ~od exercife asmucb 

M m Bar-
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Barbarity upon the dead Bodies of their 
Friends, as on thofe of their Enemies; for 
they tear them to pieces with their Tel:th, 
and eat the Fleth as Ii Dainty. 

Their Houfes and Houihdld
Furniture. 

come in their Way. They always go a. 
broad with thdr Hunting and Filhing 
Tackle. If tbey light on any Sparr, th~y 
eat apd are merry; but if they fail, they 
feem to be vl:ry patient under Hunger and
Thirfi. They hilve no fiared Meals, but 
eat Day and Night till their Srock be: gone, 
and then look out for more. They don't 
drink at their Meals, but fir fa c10fe at it 

N rluhofffays, they Jive in Huts made up when they do, that they never give over 
of Stakes, and cover'd with P~lm- tili quite drunk, efpecially at their fet 

Leaves. Harru fays, they have two or three Feafts, which are frt'quent. They have 
Doors, and a great many Rooms, inhabited _Plenty of Milk, but make no B!1rter, be. 
each by a dillinEl: Family; yet their Apart- caufe it immediately curdles, and Elmpea" 
menrs not Leing divided by any Wall, the Butter turns hl:re to Oil. Nieuho/fays, they 
whole HouCe lies open to everyone. Some eat their Meat half raw: They either boil 
of the Houfes are Jargl: enough to hold a- it in Earthen-Pots, or roall it thus: They 
have 200 People, and they are generally go- dig a Hole ill the Ground, cover the Bot
vern'd by one whom they look upon as their tbm of it with Leaves of Trees, and Jay 
Principal. The Roofs, fays Barltelll, are the Meat upon them. They cover it over 
like the Keel of a Ship turn'd upwards. with the fame Leaves, then throw Sand and 
Harru tells us, their Furnicure can fills of Earth upon them. Over all this they kin
Earthen-] HS, Baskets, and Panniers, fame dIe a good Fire, which they mntinue till 
of Ruilies, and othl:rs of Grafs, very arc- . they think it enough. Nieuhoff' fays, if they 
fully wove together; Balins, Platters, and hit right, it calls _ better than Meat roalted 
Cups, made of Gourds and other Fruits any othOer way. Aceflafays, they kindle 
hollow'd for that purpofe. The greateO: their Fire by two Sticks, one of hard, and 
Curiofity is their Hammocks, fome wove the other of foft Wood. They iBarpen the 
like Nets, and others of folid Cloth. Th~y End of the hard Stick, and fixing it into the 
are (5 or 7 Foot long, and 4 broad, with foft, turn it about till it take Fil·e. When 
Cocton-Loops at each End, by which they they broil their Meat, they place forked 
fallen them with Cords to the Beams of Sticks in the Ground, over which they. 
~heir Houfes. When their Hammocks are put feveral ocheCi like a Gridiron, lay the 
dirty, either wich long uCe, or the Smoak raw 1'lefh upon it in long Slices pepper'd 
of the Fires which burn clofe by them all and Calted, then make a Fire under it till' 
Night during Wimer, the Women dean t!tey think it enough, and their Meat fo 
them bya Lather made of a Fruit like a drefs'd keeps r 4 Days. With their Fifh 
Gou-rd, cut in pieces, and fieep'd in Water, ro-alled or boil'd, they eat Salt and Pepper. 
which does as well as SQap: The Portuguefe Th~y boil their Shell.Fifu wichout Salt, and 
Women make very fine Hammocks with fe. fmall Fillies they wrap in Leaves, and roall: 
ve~al ~igures, and paint their Calabafu Cups them in AillcS. Iflfiead of Bread, they 
red without, and black within. Some of throw- th'e flower of Mandioka into their 
there Cups hold 3:0 or 3S Quarts. The Mouths with their),inge:rs. They make no 
poorer Sort make ufe of a fort of Stones Noife at their Meals, and inllead of Spoons 
a-nd:Canes for Knives. ufe their Fingers, or an Oyller. Shell. Their 

t'J1. eommo-n Drink is River or Spring-Water, 

Their DIE T. 

H mru ray~, it is what they Clln get in 
the Air, Earth or Water. They eat 

the·Fletb of any Creafure, Fruits, Grains, 
Herbs 01 Roots; no-r are they fo fqueamifh 
as to rcfuCe Snakes and Toads when they 

which, tho' ther. ufe in great Quantities-, 
never occalions any Griping of the Guts, 
or orher Dillemper of the Bowels, bue 
~reates a good Appetite, and is foon evacu
ated by Urine or Swear. They are as nIce 
in the Choice and Taft of their Wa£er, as 
we in our Wines, and look upon it as great 
Indifcretion to life Water without Oi. 

iinaioD. 
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ftinfrion,. Moll: ofrhcir Springs come from 
[be high Eafh:rn Hills, r~cc:ivt no Addition 
from {low or Metallick Bodies, and are well 
digefted by the Heat of the Sun, fo. that 
they are very clear and wholefome, efpe
cially in the Summer, but are noc fo line. 
and cool in Wincer, becaufe of the Rains. 
The Negroes fomctimes make a naily Mix
ture of bl.ack Sugar and Water, without the 
leafl: Fermentation. At this both Sexes will 
fit 14- Hours together tinging, drinking, and 
dancing by Turns. Sometimes they mix it 
with Leaves of the Acafu-Tree, which be
ing of a hot Qualit.y, make it heady. They 
likewifl! make Wines and Cyder of feveral 
Roots and. Fruits, cfpecially of the Baeo
vas, Ananas, Mangaba, Jenipaba, Cal'sgua
ta, PSc. Tlleir Viries bea~ Grapes three times 
a Year, but are not fufficient to furnith 
them with Wine. They make a Cyder of 
the Acaju.Apple, which they fiamp in .a
Wooden Mortar, fqueeze oue thc Juice 
with their Hands, lec ic fettle, and then 
ihain it: Ie appears like Milk, but in a few 
Days turns pale. It has a filarp Tail, and 
ma.kes them drunk if they take any'Quan
tity, foon turns fowr, and is good Vinegar. 
They have another Liquor called Api, which 
t.hey make of one Sort of their Mandioca 
Roors thus: Their old Women nice the 
R.oor, chew ie to a Pap, put it into a Poe 
full of Water, fet it over the Fire, flir it 
continually tin they think ie enough; then 
they fqueeze the Roots, and drink the Wa
ter luke.wafm, ot they cut the Root into 
thin,Slices, fiamp and boil them as before. 
It produces a whiti!h Liquor rerembling 
Butter·milk or Whey, which they alfo 
drink warm, and the Tan: is agreeable 
enough. Their ftrongeft and beft Liquor 
is that made of Ananas, which' is . very, 
heady, but good againftFaintnefs, Vomit
ing, Gr~vel, and Poifon. They are very 
greedy of Frellch or Rhenifb ~randy. 

When they make fet Fc:afis, they go ling
ing about from Hou~ to Houfe, and- invit-e 
all they can. fin~ This lal1:s according co 
the~r Stock .ofLiquor. They begill with 
EarlOg, and continue together for two, 
three, or Illore Day~, drinking, tinging, and 
dancing, without aJlowingrhemft:lves Time 
tofieep, and wb,eo drunk they fall fometimes 
a quarrelli.ng, 0)" ~u\1lbJ~ over one another, 
~tn altd Women 'in a heap, when they 

make bold with orie another's Wives, and 
commit all the Diforders that a drunken 
Mob let loofe upon one another can befup
pos'd to do. They commonly drink at 
thefe Bouts till they fpew, thfn tall a drink
ing again, and he is reckon'd the bravei'l: 
Fellow who drinks and fpews moft. They 
have alCo Fdlivals at their Marriages, at 
their folemn Devotions, and when they ob~ 
tain ViCl:ories, which we {hall defcribe ill 
their Place. 

Their MAR R I AGE S. 

T Hey ab.!1:ain from no Degree of Con .. 
fanguinicy but thac of Mothers, Sif. 

ters, and Daughters. As to all others, they 
marry whom they pleafe, except the Rela. 
tions of their intimate Friends, with whom 
they live in the fame Haufe, and have all 
their Goods in common, it being reckon'd 
a very great Crime for the Sons, Daughters. 
or Sifiers of fuch, to marry together. For
merly they did not allow a young Man to 
marry till he had given fome Proof of his 
Courage in War, by killing or taking all 

Enemy, and of his Liberality by holding 
Feafis forfome Years before he marry'd. The 
young Man makes Application firfi to the 
Woman he: fancies, and then co her Parents, 
if alive; and if dead, to the neare!1: Rela. 
tions. If they eoofent, the Courdhip goes 
on; but otherwife, not. The young Wo
men, when ripe for Marriage, make Feaftsp 
and rhen their Parents, &c. look out for 
Husb.ands to them., When the Bargain is 
made, the Bride is brought home to the 
Bridegroom, and the Kindred ef both Sides 
feaft together. When that's over, a clean 
Hammock is prefented to the new· married 
Couple, which ratifies the Marriage, aoa 
they ~o prefently to Confummation. III 
the mean while, the Bride's Father or other 
neareil Relation goes to another Apartment, 
and chops a Stick in picces, without which 
they fancy the Children will have Tails 
like Monkeys. The new-married Couple 
are allowed then to drink and caroufe freely, 
whereas the You'h of both Sexes are rt:
firain'd from that Liberty. This Indul
gence is u!her'd in with a folemn Speech by 
the old. People about the moderate Ure of 
ihong Liquors, who tell tbc:m they mutt 

M m l . drink 
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drinkfb as notto ma.k.e their Tongues run 
too fa ft. Then they give them the lni
trating Cup, and hold their Heads, left. they 
iliould be fick and vomit; for (hey look 
upon it as, a Mark of Coward1ce if the 
young i\hn be drunk with his firft Wine ;' 
but if he carry it offbravdy, they concludt: 
he'll be a good Soldier, and b~get fuch. I.e 
Blnnc fays, that their Pridls named Caraibes 
perform fome Ceremonies at the Marriagc, 
by caufiog them to change: Sh:Je~, (,..c. and 
their Rdarions prefcnt them, bdidcs a Ham. 
mock, with llaskets or Pannias, 'and the 
Father gives the Bride one full of Cotton
Girdles, and Ribands to bind her Hair, and 
Et.:J\thers for her Husband. 

Their R E L r G ION. 

N ltuhoff lays, that thofc who inhabit the 
Inland Countries, fCHce know any 

tb~ng of Religion or an Almighty Being. 
They have a Tradition of a general De. 
luge, which exrirpated ali Mankind except 
one Man and his Sifrer, who re.peopled the 
World,. l'ho' they ~ave no diflinfrKnow. 
ledge of God', they uee the Word Tuba; to 
-denote fomet'hing that is moll excellent, and 
this Word they join to A.rtTlu7IglI, which in 
their Language fignifies Noife', and hence 
they call Thunder Trtba.runu>ga, i.e. a,Noife 
made..._by the fupreme Excellency. They 
know nothing of Heaven or Hell, yet have 
a Tradition that Souls don't die with their 
Bodies, but are traneplanted into Evil Spi. 
rits, or elfe into pleafllnt Fields behind the 
Mount·atDS, where they dance and fing, &c. 
lind there t.hey reckon all the brave Men and 
Women go, who have killed and eaten rna. 
ny, of their' Ellemies; but fuch as have 
done nothing remarkable, they fuppofe to 
be· tortur'd by Evil Spirirs, of whom they 
ihnd-in great Fear, and affign them difft:rent 
Provin<:es. One they call the God ()f the 
Mind or Heart. another the Patron of Tra. 
vellers, &c. .a-nd one they call Anhangll, 
which lignifies the Devil; by way of Emi. 
Jlef}ce. They have the old Heathen Fancy 
<)f Milnes. or Remainde rs of the Soul afn::r 
Death, which they fa much dre~d, that fee 
veral of them have dy'd upon an imaginary 
A{?parition of thea). They have a Ssm of 

Pridls whofe Bulimfi it is co offer Sacri. 
fice, and forced what's to come, and thefe 
they confule when they undcrtak:: War or 
a long Journey. The Natives pretcndro 
appeak the Wrath of thefe Spims by Prc:~ 
fents ty'd to Stakes, which th"y fix on the 
Gr()u~nd. Some of them take Thunder [0, 

t..e che Supreme B~illg, and others take the 
StdfS for Gods. Some cf the Br."jilians are 
infamous for Sorcery, and bewitching their 
Enemies to Death. HiJrri4 fays, part of 
them efteem th~ Author of Thunder and 
Lightning to be God, but not a good one, 
becaufe he frightens (hem: And others Jay 
he is good, becaufe:: he: firll gave them their 
Touls for Husbandry, and is the Author of 
their Food. He adds, that when Chrillians 
teN them of the Creation and Government 
of the World by one Almighry Being, it 
fills them with Surprize and Admiration. 
Tht::y n:ckon it the principal Virtue, which 
c:ntirles to future Rewards, to defend their 
Country, 'and to kill and eat their Enemies. 
They feem teachable, if due Pains. were tao 
ken with them, as fome of the Dlltcb Mi. 
nillen did with good Suctefs; and HArrii 
fays, that Lerim, a Fl'enchinil7l; took confide
rable Pains this Way, fo that the;' join'd 
with him and his Company in their Dc:vo
tion, and delighted to hear him difcourfe 
of the Chrillian Religion. The firll Occa. 
lion of it was, that they obferv'd him and. 
his Company to take off their Hats and fay 
Grace' be::fore they eat: This prompted the 
graver Sort to,a~k him the Reafon: They 
were very we)) pleas'd when they heard it, 
and promis'd to obferve that Cullom them· 
felves. One of'che greatefr ObjeEtions they 
make:: againll turning Chrifiians, is, the 
Culloms of their Ancdfors, which thty 
think it a great Scandal ro abandon; yet 
they own'd that the Cufioms of tlie Chri· 
llians were better than ,their own" and that 
they would willingly embrace them, if they 
were not afraid of being defpis'd by aU 
their N~ighbours as fickle and uncon(hnt. 
L,riw fays, that frequt::nrly as he fa l.ked with, 
them, they would fall inro an Agony,wirh. 
out any apparent Reafon, aCled like Mad. 
men, and cry'iJ our, That the Devil belt 
them; aJ) their Limbs {book, they {weat 
with Anguifh, and their Faces were dillort .. 
cd like M-en fumdng (he e~Ieme. Tortures 

of 
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of a Rack. Their Prietls before.mention'd 
fill them with frightful Ideas ef their own 

-Power, and pn:tend they are able to infpire 
them wifh Coura-ge and Fortitude, or otber
wife, and that Plenty and Scarcity are in 
their-Gif-(. The Natives do fo. firmly be
lieve this, that they rake it ill if any Man 
quefiion it; and tbele- Fellows have fuch 
Influence over [hem, that they oblige them 
to furnifh them with a confiant Supply of 
their beft Provilions by the following 
Trick: They take: three or four of tholi: 
Rwles they c-all Ma,·tlCII, which are as big 
as Ofirich.Eggs, drefs them up with Ft:a
chers, tie them [0 a Scaff, which they fail en 
to the Ground, command rhe Natives to fet 
ruch and [uch Quantiries of Provilion be. 
foore them, and te'l them thefe MaracM, 
which are their ldors, will fpen:d ir. The 
People believe this as much as the Bllbylrr. 
",ians did the Story of Bea and rhe Dra
gon, and the Priefts make the fame Ufe 
of their Credulity, by fit:aling away the 
Provilions for their own Ule, as [h~y fee 
Occafion. LiriH4 found f,veral of thefe 
tine Meffis fet down before thofe Maracas 
as he travelkd the <;:ountry, and he and his 
Companions made _bold with them, not. 
withtlanding the dreadful Punifhments 
threaren'd by tho:: C/Jpaibes, which m~de 
them irreconcileable Enemies to him and 
his Friends for dif-covcring the Cheat. 

A,·Dj1.J fays, they pel form their Rdigious 
Ceremollil::s with Singing, Dancing, and 
Smoaking, as follows: They make a Ring, 
tland at an equal Dillance from one another 
ftark naked r tie Plumes of Feathers of fe
veral Colours on their Backtides, with a 
String made fa!1: on their Left Shoulders 
and about their W.ill, have Cotton GHters 
round their Leg~: Each in his Turn bows 
to the Left, llretches down his Lefr Hdnd 
to the Ground, puts his Right Hand be· 
tween th: SerinRs which tie the Feathers, 
and tlamps with his Right Foot till they all 
begin to fin-g a dolefu I Song, which by de
grees they ch-ange into a merry one, with 
very harmoni9us N.otes, by which it ap
pears they underlland fomething of Mutick. 
They begin lirft with a mournful Story .of 
the-Oeluge, which drown'd all their Prede. 
"flOrs, extepta few who efi:ap'd by clilnb-

ing up to Trees and Mountains. Next they 
ling the Archievc:mems of rhe ancient He
roes, from whom they reckon themfdves_ 
defcend,d, and fancy them to be in thofe 
pleafanr Fields aoove-mentioned, where 
they hope co keep them Company after 
Death. While: they ling thus, three Pridls 
ftand in the middle: of the Ring, each hold
ing the Idol Marll'" in his Left Hand. The 
Priefl:s have a rich Crown of Feathers all 

thtir Heads, and a Girdle: of the fame abOllt 
their Waifts. The middkmofi Pridl looks 
with a tlern Countenance, holds up his Left 
Leg from the Ground, whilft the orhers 
who iland on tach Side of him, blow To: 
bacco·fmoak on the Faces of the People, 
to whom the:y utter thefe Words; Receive 
the Spirit of heroic/:. Strength. When the 
Dance is ended, they entertain their Priefis 
with Meat and Drink for 8 Days "together, 
and likewife fet Provilions before the Mlml-
el1~, as abcve- mentioned. LerilIJ was pref~nt 
at one of thofe Entertainments, and gives 
the following Account of it: He fays; the. 
People of the fevera} Tribes have a Cullom 
of meeting together in a great Alfembly 
once every 3d or 4th Year. The Men, 
Women and Children, being: fhut up in di
GinEr Apartmems, he and his Company 
wer.: Ibut up with the Women, whom the 
Priefis ordel"d not to ftir from the Place, 
but to ,attend to rhe Singing of the Men. 
Afrer fome time, they heard a low mutter
ing Noife from the Men's Apartmenr; up
on which the Women role up, liilen'd ro 
thofe dolc:ful Sounds, and when the Men 
rais'd their Voices, the Women immediate_ 
ly broke out, anfwer'd in the fame Term< 

r , ' fhook their Dugs,Ioam d at Mouth/ell down 
in Agonies like People pr,/fdfed, and a lit. 
tIe after the Children fell a fcreamin17. 
Thefe Sounds languifh'd by degrees, and ~c 
lall rhere was a p~rfeEr Silence j. after which 
the Men began their harmonious Notts, 
which ravifhed LeriNl fo much, that not
withftanding the Women di'ffwaded him 
from it, he enter'd the Mi;>ns Apartment) 
where he faw them perform the Dance 
above. mentioned, and he and his Company 
were afterwards kindly entertained ~y them 
at their Fcaft, 
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Their Language lind Arithmetkk. 

N reubojf fays, the BI'aJilians conlifi: of fe
veral Nations and Languages. The 

Tubinambos, Tob/JjarlM, and PeflgutlrlU, fpeak 
the fame Language, and diffc:r only in Dia
lea; but the Tllpoprs are fubdivided into 
feveral Nations, who diffc:r both in Cullom, 
and Language, Barlt£1I4 fays, their Lan
guage is very difficult; that the Men ~nd 
Women ufe Words in a different manner 
in feveral things; and that they don'e ufe 
the Le;tters T, L, and R, in their Language. 
,Knivet 'fays, tho' they have many different 
Languages, there's one which may be cal
led the principal, becau(e it is fpoke by t~n, 
feveral Nations. It is eafy, eloquent, plea
fant, and copious; bur -~he chief Difficulty 
to Strangers is the multitude of Com pari" 
'fons us'd in it. 'Tis in this Language that 
tbe Portugulfe converfe with the Natives, by 
whofe AIIifi:ance chiefly they conquer'd their 

>barbarous Neighbours, and forced them in
to the remote Parts of the Country. He 
fays, the Tapoyers, which is the gener.!l 
Name of all the refi:, are divided inro 76 
Nations, which have each a different Lan

:guage. Allchiee", the Jefuir, who publifb'd 
a Brafilian Di8:ionary at Coimbri&a in Spain 
in 1595', fays, the Tapoyers haVe a gener~l 
Language, which is und61fi:ood by mofi: of 
them; that it wants the Letters F, L, S, Z, R, 
and has no double Confonants, but mh, 'I'Id, 

.'Nt; and that the Sound of the Word falls 
generally in the Jafi: Vowel. 

As to their Arithmetick~ .Nieuhoff fays 
they have none, but compute their Years by 
the Chefnuts which grow on the Tree A
,aj", of ~hjch .they lay one by every Yen, 
this Tree producing but one each Seafon, 
viz" in December and 'January. They begin 
their Year with the Rife of a certain Star, 
which always happens in M/JJ, and -is il-y 
them called the Rain-Star. 

TheirArms 'Ilna Method of War. 

wild Canoe, pointed with harden'd Woolf 
B~nes or Filh-Teeth, and fame of the~ 
have feveral Points. Harril fays, they have 
alk> Swords of heavy red or black Wood 
5 or 6 Foot long, a Foot broad In th; 
widdl: Part, the Back an Inch thick, the 
Edge thin and !harp, and do very great Exe_ 
cution. Their Bows much exceed ours in 
Length and Thicknefs, fa that Ell",,,,,,, are 
fcarce able to manage even thofe which ,are 
made for Boys but of 10 or /1 Years old. 
Their Bow-Strings, tho' flender, are fo 
tough and {hong, that they wi·lJ bear the 
Pull of a Horfe. Their Arrows are about 
an Ell long, confift of three Joints firmly 
bound together, the two Extremes of black 
Wood, and the Middle of Cane. Their 
Tails have Feathers of a Foot long, and 
their Heads are fmooth and thin like a Sur
geon's Lance. They have now learn'd to 
head t/Jem wirh Iron. They have been 
known to fly quite thro' a Man's Body, and 
fiick fafi: in the Ground on the other Side. 
They frequently poifon and jag them, fo 
that they carry Death along with them as 
certain almofi: as a Cannon-Ball, but more 
cruel and painful. The Natives are fuclt 
excdlent Archers, that they fcarc~ ever mifs 
the fmaJIefi: Mark, and fa nimble,· that they 
difcharge 4 or S' Arrows for an EuropetI'R'S 
one. Their Weapons of Defence are only 
Targets of Beafi:s-Hides. They defpife our 
Armour as they do our Swords, and when 
they get any, make ufe of them only to cut 
,down Sticks. For Military Mufick, they 
ufe a fort of Horn about an Ell and a half 
long, and broad like a Trumpet at the 
lower End, or Pipes made of their Enemies 
Bones. 

Their Armies are more or lefs OIi1merOUS, 
as Occalion require'S. When they enter the 
Enemy's CouDtry, they fend a Detachment 
of their beft Soldiers a Day or two's Jour
ney before the retl: to pofi: themfelves in the 
Woods, and feek for an Advantage over 
th7 Enemy, They formerly us'd to fur
prIze one another in their Villages by Night; 
but they have fince learn'd to cafi:' up In
trenchments, and defend their Avenues with 
fbarp Stakes. Sometimes they have,fet Bat. 

N rluhoff fays, their Arms are only Bows, tels, than which Lerill4, who alIilled at one: 
Arrows, and Wooden Clubs. Their of them, fa}'.S, nothing can be more horri

Bows are of very hard Wood, their Bow_ ble, He and fame of his Countrymen at
Strings of twHled Cotton1 their Auows of, companied the Tsngtlpinil7llilaitillll1 in an Ex-

I ~~ 
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pediclon againft the MIIl'g"illtes. As foon as 
they came. in Sight, they both madt: fuch a 
loud and horrible Noife, as he believes 
w.ould have drown'd that of Thunder. As 
they advanc'd nearer, they redoubled their 
Cries, blew their Horns and Bone-pipes. 
Then they ftood threatening one another 
for a Time; fame held up the Bones of 
their dead Enemies, others !hew'd their 
Teeth which they had in Strings about 
their Necks: Then they engag'd with in
expreffible Rage and Fury. Thofe that 
were wounded tore the Arrows out of their 
Flefu, bit them for Madnefs likt: Dogs, and 
tlfeD fought on. Leri~-and his C@mpanions 
did now and then fire upon the Mllrgllilltes, 
but were mofily taken up in obfc:rving the 
Manner of-the Battel, which had fomething 
comical as well as dreadful. It was plea
fant to fee the Barbarians whifile, leap, and 
throw themfelves into fevc:ral Fig.ures with 
furprizing Nimblenefs and Dexterity. Their 
Ornaments of Reathers of- fa many beau. 
tiful Colours made a very. agreeable Sight 
when the Sun £hnne upon them, and the 
Multitudes of feather'd Arrows that flew a
bout, added' to the Beauty of the Shew. 
The Mllrglliates were at laft totally routed, 
aDd he-and his Friends were mightily carer
fed bylche Tonoupinllmbaltitilnl, not fo n~.uch 
for·the Affiftance they gave them, as t-hat 
they were pJeas'd to be WitnefTes of their 
Valour. The vi8:orious Troops marched 
home with a great deal of Triumph, play
ing on th~ir warlike Inft-fuments, which, 
with the Songs of the Women that folJo'w'd 
the Camp, made all the Country to ring; 
Councellor Duffin fays, that when they go 
to fight, they are hard to be kept in their 
Ranks, and break them upon the leaft Oc
calion; but if they put theic Enemy to 
ffighr, they purfue and fpare none. 

. B,Irru gives us an Account how they 
treat theif Captives and feaft upon them as 
follows: They tie fmall Cords about their 
Necks, to which they faften one of their 
Hands, paint their Eye-lids, Eye~brows, and 
Beard, trim their Heads with Feathers, make 
I Show of them in every Tow.n, and wht'n 
they -come· to the Conqueror's Country, the 
Women come out and receive them with 
Shouts. Tbey don~t imprifon them, bu~ 
only put a nard-Collar about their Necks, 
and eii: dleir Legs be1.ow their Kneesj if· 

they think they will run away; but tnt:'/ 
more ufually appoint them a YVomao or 
t":'o to keep them, and give them =.i .. 
berey to ramble about the Field) and 
Woods with their Keepers. They com ... 
monly appoint one of the Women to bt: the 
Prifoner's Cook and Wif~ until their Fefti. 
val come, when they eat the Prifoners. 
~h~ Woman is generally related to the Cap_ 
tlVe s Mafier; yet they frequently love their 
Captive Husbands fa well as to run away 
with them, and deprive their Friends of a, 
Feaft. But for moft part the Prifoners defa 
pift: their Liberty, becaufe they would not 
be very ~cceptable at home, thofe People· 
being fo fierce, that they chufe rather to 
die fighting, than be taken, which they 
reckon a Mark of Cowardice; fo that the· 
Prifoners eat, drink, and fleep, and live as. 
merrily as they can, plealing themfelves, 
with the Thoughts that they !hall be bu
ried in Men's Bellies, and not rot in the 
Grave, or be eae up by Worms. 

When the Feflival comes, they, drinJr~ . 
dance, drefs up the Vi8:im with Feathers, 
and paint him tiU he look like a MonO:er. 
Upon this Occauon they all get drunk and! : 
mad, make a horrid Uproar, and talk of
nothing but of their own and their Great 
Grandfathers Exploits in Wars. Thefe 
Entertainments laO: 3 or 4 Days and Nights, 
and there's no Inrermiffion of Noife, ex
cept when they drink or go to eafe Nature. 
Then they facrifice the Captive with abuna 
dance of Ceremonies and Conjurations. 
Amongft the reft, they wave the fatal 
Sword about, pafs it backward and forward! 
between the Legs of the Vi8:im, and then. 
with Formality delivel' it to the Executio" .. 
nero 'Tis faid, they arc remarbble for veo>.
ry hard thick Sculls, and LerjUj tells of ont:).: 
fo hard, that the ftrongeft Executioner of ( 
them all could not break it with the heavy 
Weapon. When the bloody Work is doneg 

the more folemn Fcaft5 begin: The Vi8:irn ' 
is drefs'd by the Fire, his Wife has the fira ' 
Cut, and the reft fall on with Greedinefs. 
The Executioner from henceforward bea 
comes a Gentlemao, and is dubbe.d after this 
manner: Hi-s Relations proclaim -what he 
has done thro' all the Village, rub him with 
fame Part of the dead_.M2.n, lay him d.own 
in hi~ Hammock, rafe his Body all over 
with ,he Tooth Gf -a cercain n",a!l; and; 

th~n .-
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then anoint him widl the Juice of fome 
Plant, mix'd with aPowder finely ground, 
which very much torments him. He Jies 
thus in his Hammock till he is perfealy 
tIIeU again, and never opens his Mouth all 
the time; and tbat he may have no Occa
fion to do fo, all his ViEl:uals, which is Wa
ter, Flower, and 8 little Fruit, !land by him 
to take when he pleafes. When this Morti
fication is over, he rifes, (which they cele
brate with a Fea11: of Wines) cuts his Hair, 
and paints himfclf with Black, and from 
thencefolth has the Honours and Privileges 
of a Gentleman. 

Le Slimc fays, that at Feaf1:s they com
monly concert their Deligns of War, form 
Confederacies, reverence the Sun, and pro
mife him the fairef1: Pcifoners for a Sacri
fice in cafe of Succefs. Then they chufe 
four of the moft experienc'd among them, 
Whom they obey without Referve. They 
march with certain In/lruments rhat make a 
Noife like Drums, and are /luck with abun
dance of Feathers. He fays, that 'tis ufual 
for the Captive, when led to be facrific'd, 
co defpife the Reproaches of his Enemies, 
to boaft how many of them he has killed 
and eat, and to tell them his Death will 
jpeedily be reveng'd. When he comes to 
the Place of Execution, they untie him, 
and bid him revenge himfdf the beft he 
-can; upon which he lays hold of whatever 
comes to hand, falls wirh great Fury upon 
thofe about him, and frequently wounds 
feveraJ, till at Jail two come up with Club~d 
knock him down, prefenrly rip him up, 
and deliver his H,art to their Priefts, that 
rhey may facrifice i1: to their God~, the Sun 
and Thunder. Then they walh the Carcafs 
in warm Water, Cllt it in pieces, and broil 
it upon a Gridiron, never turning it till it 
lle done enough on one Side. Le BlllnG adds, 
that they do the like to the Prifoners Chil
dren, if they have any, when they come to 
be two or three Years old. 

Their T RAJI' II' I C K. 

N· leuhoff fays, their chief Traffick con
, fills in Sugar, Bratil-Wood, and the 

like, in Tobacco, Hides, Preferves, Ginger, 
and Corron, which grows here wild. They 
had begun to plant Indigo in his Time. 

... 

wh~ch was in 1647; but their Staple Com. 
modities were Sugar and Btafil.Wood; for 
after Tobacco began to be rranfperted from 
the American Wands to HDI/"Md, the ,planting 
of it in Braftl was negltCl:ed. fI",r;, fays, 
that the Natives barter om: Commodity for 
another am·ong themfelvc:s, for rht:y have 
no Money. Le Billn, fays, they truck theif 
Bralil Wood with Ellropellns for Glafs Toys, 
Looking GlafTes, and little Knivt's. He 
fays, they f~tch that Wood on their Backs 
at a great diflance; that there are many 
Kinds of ir, and of dift"c:rent Colours, as 
Yellow, White, Carnation, &t. They bar..; 
ter it without (peaking any thing, but fet 
their Wood an End on one Side, and what 
they would buy on the other, and fo bar
gaining by Signs, everyone takes away his 
own. We fhall Ipeak further hereafter of 
the Commerce bc:::twixt this Country and 
Europe. 

Their FUN ERA L S. 

H ,jrru fays, that when a Perfon dies, 
the Men and Women of 'rheir Ac

quaintance and Relatioas meet rogether,and 
make a dreadful fcreaming howling Noife, 
like fo many Wolves and Owls, and durirrg 
the fmall Intervals, reckon up in a difmal 
Tone all his beft Qualities. Then they 
wafh the. Corps, paint it ovel' very nearly, 
wrap it in Cotton, and place it quite up
right. or in a fitting Pofture, in a Vdld 
which ftands in a deep Hole in the Earrh. 
The Mafters of Families are generally bu
ry'd in the middle of their own Houf,s, 
and along with them all thofe Things for 
which they had a Value, left their lying in 
the Way fhould revive the Memory of, 
and by confl!quence their Sorrow for, the 
Dece:afed; and if .3 Man leaves any thing 
that was given him by anoth.er, it returns 
to the Donor, who has a Right to feize it 
where-ever he finds it; for they fay, that a 
Man by dying lofes all Right to every thing 
that comes to him this way. They alfo 
put great Store of Provi60ns in the Man
. fion of the Deceafed, to {lop the Mouth of 
AigrJlIJI, who they fay comes rummaginga. 
bout the Graves; and if he fin~s no good 
ViCl:ua!s tbere. eats up the Corpfe in R~. 
venge ; and they continue to repeat t~ 

. till 
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rill fhey think tIte Body is confumed by 
Wonus. Harril fuppofes, with abundance 
of Reafon, that'this Notion was put into 
their Heads by the ClJrajbes or Priefis, who 
C<lme and fieal away the Provilions every 
Night, and then make them btlicve 'tIs the 
Devil; fo that they will hardly be perfw~. 
ded to the contniry, tho' they raw the 
Priefls fieal it with their own Eyes; and 
our 'Authoradds, that they are fo ridden, 
by thofePriefis, that they can, when they 

'pleafe, make them believe a Pig to be a 
Bog, ora Gooft: to -be a farrot. After a 
Corpfe is buried, all the Kindred continue 
their Lamen,rations >Night and Day for a 
Month; with weeping, fighing, doing Pe. 
nilm~e; aniH'alling; but when the Time is 
out, both Sexes plunge eagerly into- their 
Pleafures, and foon drown all their Sor. 
row. 

Their flvertd Tribes anclClaffes, 
with their particular Manners 
(lnd Cuftoms. 

T HE firfi and chief are the TllpOJeYf, 
-of whom NieuhD/f gives this Account: 

They inhabited the Inland Country, to the 
Wefi of thofe which were ill the Poifeffion 
of the PDrlugueje and Dutch; betwixt Rio 
GraNde and the River Siara, as far as Rio 
St. F,'-nti[&o, and are divided into feveral 
Nations, who are diftinguillied both by 
their Languages and Names. They are 
thong~r thao the other Brlljilians and the 
Dfltch, and taller by Head andShouJders., 

_They are of a dark·brown Complexion, 
and. have black Hair, whiCh hangs over 
their Shoulders; but they.1have it {)n the 
Forehead as far as their Ears. Some are 
fhav'd according to the Europetln Fa1hion, 
and keep the reft ·oftheir Bodies, not ex. 
cepJing their EYe.brows, without Hair. 
Their Kings have the Hair of their Heads 
fbav'd in the Shape of a Crown, and wear 

, very long Nails on their Thumbs, and the 
King's Relations and Officers, and other 
great Men, diO:hlguiih themfelves from the 
V:ulgar by wearing long Nails on all their 
FlDgers but not the Thumbs. To giv:e an 
Inflance of the Courage of this P'eople, 
Niltlhojf fays, that two . r"i~trI,' with their 

Bows and Arrows, combated and -kiU'd a 
wild Bull, which they ellgaged for the 'J}ji. 
verlion of Prince Maurice, and them raaned 
and eat it in Company with 'other npllJert. 
Both Sexes go quite naked, only the Men 
tie up their Yard in a little Bag or Net 
made of the Bark of Trees, with a fmall 
Riband, which, when they go topiCs. 
they untie, aad are cautious of expo/itJ.g 
their Privities. The reft of the Brlljili"lll 
who inhabit the Inland Country do the 
fame. The Women covel' themfelves be
fore and behind about half.way with a hand. 
ful of Herbs, or a fmall Bi anch of a Tree 
with Leaves. They thruft them under a 
fmall Cord, which comes round their Mid
dle Ilke Girdles, and ,hey change them 
eveiY Day. The Men wear a fort of Gar. 
land made of the Feathers of the Bird 
Gu",'" or Klf7liltlie, with Feathers of the 
Bird .irara or Kamud hanging down behind 
on their Backs. Some only tie a Cotton 
String round their Hands, with fome red 
or blue Feathers fa (}en'd behind them. They 
have alfo Clo3·ks made of Cotron Thread, 
and wove like a Net, and in the Holes they 
lay red, black, green, and yellow Feathers, 
as cloCe as the Scal~s of a Fifh. There's a 
forc of Cap on thdr Cloaks, which, with 
the refl, covers the Head, Shoulders and 
Body, fomeWhatbelow the Middle, is Proof 
againil: Rain, and worn both for Orna
ment arid Conveniency. They alfo fafien 
the Combs of certain Birds with wild Ho
ney to their Foreheads. If their Parents 
die, tlley pull off the Hair of their Heads, 
and they have g-reat Holes thro' their Ears, 
in which they wear the Bone of fome Ape, 
or a Piece of Wood wrapt up in Cotton 
Thread. The Men have Holes in their 
under.Lips, wherein they wear either a 
Cryflal, Emerald, or Jafper, of the Size 
of a Hazel.Nut, and are fondt:fi of thofe 
thar are grpen. They have Holes alfoin 
their Cheeks on both Sides their Mouths. 
in which the married Men wellr a Piece of 
Wood of the Size of a Goofe.quill, and 
fometimes a Stone in it. Some dfo wear 
Sticks in their Noflrils. The Bodies both 
of Men, Women and Children" are all over 
painted with a certain brown Juice (queez'd 
out of the Apple 'Jenipllp.. Belides, they 
flick Feathers of divers Colours, with wild 
Honey or MaLlick, to their Bodies, whicb· 

N n makts 
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makes them appear at a dHlance like large till they have had their Me"fo" '0£ wbjt~ 
Birds. They ad,oro their Arms with Gar- they give Notice to their Pl1yfr.cians, and 
lands made of red and· yellow Feathers, thefe to the King. He thereupon gr.antsbe~ 
tbmetimes mix'd with Corals. They make Licenfe to go to Bed with the Bridegroom, 
Bracelets of the Rind of the Fruit AguII" who then pays his- Acknowledgment to the 
which th~y wear round their Legs, an$1 Mother for the Care of her Daughter. If 
G:rve to make a NoiCe when they art: a Maid be marriageable, and not courted, 
dancing. Their Shoes are made of the her Mother paints her with fome red Co. 
lJark of a Tree. Some of the Nations of lour about her Eyes, and carries her to the 
die TII/DJ,r, ofe no Bows or Arrows, but King, who orders her to fir: down near him 
'throw their Darts with their Hands. Their upon a Carpet, blows the Smoak of To
Clubs are made of very hard Wood, broad baceo in her Face, and then lies with her. 
at Top, and full of Teeth or Bones well The Tllpoyers are the wodl of aU the B'IIji
tharpell'd at the End. Round the Handle lillnt, being ignorant of any tbing tbat reo 
they wind a Piece elf CallicO'or othe,r Stuff, lattS to God or Religion, and refuting tC) 
and. two Bunches of Feathers made of a be inllruaed. They have certain Priclls~ 
Bird's Tail round the- Middle and at tbe or rather Sorcerers, who pretend to fOrClOl 
End. Their Trumpets are made of Mens tel what's to -come, and to raiCe Spiriflr 
Bones, but they have a Sort much larger which they fay appear to them in the Sbape 
made of Horn, and anotber of Cane. They of a Fly or other Infea, arid when tbey va .. 
are not fo good ~oldiers as the rell of the ni1h, the Women make moll horrible Cries 

. Br.lljilillltl. They neither fow nor plant, and Lamentations, in which the Main of' 
their common Food being Fruits, Roots, their, Devotion confith. They avoid Jour:" 
Herbs, Wild Beafts, lind fometimes wild neys by Night, and will not travel till tbe 
Honey, which they take out of hollow Dew is dry'd up by the Sun, for fear of 
Trets. They are very fond of a fort of Serpents and other venomous Creatures. 
wild Mandioca-Root, which rifes up to the Several Nations of the TAp'Jers correfpondecJ'; 
Height of II fmall Tree, and refembles the with the Dutch, and often afforded them· 
other Mandioca-Root in its Stem and Leaves, confiderable AIIiA:ance. but had a' mortal 
but is not near. fo good. They alfo eat Hatred to the Portuglleje, and us'd to kill .U 
Man's Fle1h, and if a Woman mifcarry,!he they met with. They fmoak in large Pipes 
eats the FiefYl' immediately. Thefe TapoJ- of Stone, Wood or Clay, the Boles of 
"s change their Habitations according to which will contain a Handful of Tobacco 
the different Seafons of the Year, yet keep at a time. Thofe Tllp~ericalled KAriri have 
within the Compafs of their own Territo. very large Hammocks, J:1 or '4 Foot long, 
ries. They dwell for moll part among the which contain four Perfons at a time. 
Woods, and live apan HUQting, in which They us'd to make an Inroad into the P" .. 
'cis fuppored they txcel alI other Nations, ,ugllefe Captain!hip of Rio Gl'tI1ldf· twice a' 
for they will !hoot a Bird flying with their Vear, efpeciaUy in the dry Seafon, to feteb 
Arrows. As foon as a Woman has con- f~e!h Water. K,,;'Vet fays, tbey Jive nn the 
ceived, {he abRains from her Husband, and Coall betwixt Fernilm"UfD and Mil;.; but 
after {he is ddiver'd, !ht gpes into th.e next Bllr/<etll gives tbis farther Account of thofc 
W.ood, where 1he CUts the Child's Navel. under 'jll"do"!: They have a terri bIt 
Suing with a Shell, broils it w.ith the After- Countenance, and are almofi: as fwift as 
blUthen, eats them both, wa!hes her felf Wild· BeaGs., They accompli!h by CU!lning., 
and the Child every Morning and Evening,. what they cannot,do by main Strength, and 
and her Husband does not keep her Com. had rather entrap an Enemy, than figbt in 
pany wb.ile the gives Suck, except he has the open Field. They .indulge Slotb when 
but one Wife. If Adultery be prov'd up- they. are in Peace, but are indefatigable in 
en a Worna I, her Husband turns her a- Purfuit of. Revenge in time of War.' They 
way; apd if fue is eatched in the Aa with are exceeding enviQus of one another. The 
the Man, he may kill ,them botb. The Care of Hou{hold.AfFairs is lefCl to Women 
Motbers are extraordinary careful that their and old Men. Every Morning ~nd Evening. 
Dauihtcrs Nuptials be not co.gfummated the King makes ProcIam.tioa ",hat 1hdJ be 

done 
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clone for that Evening and the next Day. 
When they are going abroad, they walli 
their Bodies and fcour them with Sand, 
ftretch themfdves, and fluke their Limb; ; 
then they warm themfelves by a Fire, and 
curry their Bodies with a Comb made of 
the Teeth of Fifh, till the Blood comes; 
after which they fet out on their Journey. 
Near the King's Tent they divide them
felves into two Bands, out of which two 
Men are chofen to divert his Maje!1:y by 
running and carrying of great Logs, &c. 
He that performs be!1: ,is follow'd by the 
Bands as their Leader. They cut their 
Way thro' the Woods, and make Tents of 
Branches upon the Banks of Rivers to co
ver them againft the exccffive Heat at 
Noon. The Women- Servants and Chilo 
~ren follow after them with their Carriages 
and Baggage. Their Diet is wild Fruits, 
Beafts, Filhes, and Honey, without any 
Sauce. The old and barren Womell bring 
them Roots, of which they make Bread. 
The young ones, and fuch as an: married, 
diftribute Earth·N uts, and drefs the Viauals. 
The Men's Butinefs is Fifhing, Hunting, 
and gathering of Honey. They reckon it 
glorious to make Matches for Wreftling and 
Tilting. The Speaators at thofe Sports 
are numerous, and the: Women decide the 
Viaory. The young ones generally favour 
their Sweethearts. When Night comes on, 
the Youth of both Sexes meet together, 
walk thro' the Camp, and afterwards ling 
and dance, while their Sweethearts frand at 
the Backs of their Lovers, and look on. 
Wben a young Man fancies a Woman, he 
carries a Prefent of Venifon and Honey to 
her Father, and that's all the Courtfhip. 
Each of them contribute their Proportion 
of Cattle and Corn to the King. They 
boil and roaft their Viauals as we' have al. 

,ready mentioned in the general Account of 
the Natives. Their Drink U a fort of 
Mead. They always danCl: and fing afrer 
Meals, and according lI,~ they perform it, 
with mort or lefs Pleafure in their Looks, 
they take it as an Omen of being more or 
Jefs fuccefsful in theil' Hunting. When 
their Prj.eth confute the Devil, they recire 
into the Woods, where they mutter by 
,themfdives, and when they retUrn, cry out 
aloud, Gil. G., G .. , Annu, AnNu, Anllu, 'Je
tll1I, 1edM, "dit, HiliI, Cong"g: To whi,h 

the People anfwer, Houh, Along with the 
Pnefr comes a Devil, or fomtthing in that 
Shape, who tells them what will be the If. 
fue of their E"pedition or other U nderta. 
king, and how the People to whom they 
go will receive them: And if he foreed 
them a~y thing calamitous, they whip both 
the Pnefi and the Devil. They alfo take 
Omens when they go about any thing, 
from the Chirping and Chattering of Birds. 
fooli11ly cry out to them, and ask what 
News? They have great Regard to the 
Dreams of their Prophets, who interpret 
them to the King, and generally in his Fa
vour. Infiead of Circumcifion, they cue 
the Male I nfants in the Ears and Lips, il1 
which they put little Bones. At this Cere .. 
mony the Priefts ftand in a long Row, anti 
fing and dance, while one of them takes 
up the Infant, and after running about 
with him, Jays him upon his Knee, wlrile 
another Prieft makes the Incifion. The Mo. 
ther weeps, while the reft dance and ting. 
The King is prefent at the Solemnity, and 
wht:n it is over, they renew their Dancing 
and Singing. At Marriages their King putS 
a Garland upon the Head of the Bride, anll 
ftrikes the Garland with his Lance. If it 
wound the Woman's Forehead, the Kin~ 
licks the Blood, and looks upon it as .an 
Omen that he fhall Jive long. Thofe whCJ 
excel in W reftling, Tilting, and Hunting, 
are reckon'd noble, and courted by the chief 
Virgins. in hopes of a valiant Offspring. 
In the middle of the King's Tent thgre 
hangs a Calabafh, which they: revere as 
much as the Papifts do their Pj«;,. None 
muft approach it without the King's Leave. 
and innead of Incenfe, they fmoak it wit\l 
Tobacco. In rhioi CaIabafh are kept the: 
Stones called Clbllttrllh, and the Fruit calle" 
TitJhCJouh, which they value more thanGoldo' 
They reckon them holy, look upon chelIl 
with great Reverence, and by viewing them. 
make Conjeaures about the Succefs of 
War, &&. They believe that the-Smoak of 
the King's Pipe is a Cure for tick Infants. 
Barl£UJ fays, that the Author from whom 
he had this Account told him he was Eye
wienefs of what follows; That the King 
complaining of Pains in his Legs, Sides, 
and BelIy, one who call'd himfelf aPhyfi. 
cian did fuck the King's Legs with fo mudl 
Force, as iJ he wouid haY'c e-at them, jnd 
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after bellowing like an Ox, fpit a 'great deal,. 
and with his Spittle a little Ed came out of 
his Mouth, which the King owned to b~ 
the Caufe of his Pain. Another fuck'd the 
King's Belly in the fame manner, and fpit 
out a white Stone, A third fuck'd his Sides, 
and fpit out a Root. Both the King,and 
the Spt:aators believ'd thefe Things, to be 
real, tho' it is man; probable dut thefe pre
tended Phyficians were Cheats. Theyal. 
ways confult the.ir Priefts when they plant 
or fow, and thefe. Fellows blow, thdr. To
b_acco.fmoak upon the Ground, which the 
ignorant ~eopk ~elieve mak.e~ !t fruitful. 
Wh~n their PlantIhg and SOWlOg. IS 'Over, 
the King fummons together the Prophets 
and People. ihePtophets diftinguiIh them
f!!lves, by. the lineft Colours and Feathers. 
The King puts on a green Garland. T.hey 
tit d.own together, dry fome Eruits by the 
Eire, bruife and mix them with Water, and. 
drink. till they vomit. Then the Priefts 
life up by. Turns,. ling, and holding, their 
Pipes up to the Sky, ftarid as if they beheld. 
fomi: Speare in the Air. One,of them has 
;a,.liundle of Oftrich-Feathers at his Back, 
nude up in Form of a Wheel. Another 
thtDws light. Feathers up into the Air, to 
f~ewhich Way the Wind blows, and. they 

. fJlI,lcy. that Bread comes down from, HeaYen 
,in.to tchat Bundle of Feanhers, and accor'diqg 
W tbeQuantity of.it. they judge wliether 

.it.will be a goodnc b~d Harveft. Our Au
thor fays, thauh~re'happen'd a great Over. 
flowing of the Rivers in ApriZ,16t I, which 
did, w~ry great Damage to the COUntry. 

. Thi! Prophets were.fummon'd to give i-iu:ir 
Opinion of that great. Calamity: They 
1I5tought the Prophetical Seones from their 
l!i.oly Places and the Royal. Calabafh, and 
heg~n their Confulration with Drinking, 
Singing, and Oanl;ing. Six of their Pro.
~ts, ftood up: The fidl: taking out a 
Stone, raid, that the Dut&h were in Battel 
with. the Por.tuguefe at A!I·Slfi"u Bay, and 
jun. entring' upon a Treaty. The fecoRd 
l1'Clil. up a Flower of Milkt. aAd foretold' 
ehcrre would be great Ple.nty of that. The 
rhirdJbew'd a white Stone, which foretold 
P~nty of Mt:k .. Tht' fourth fhew'd a Stone 
~hich reftmbled Bread, and prophefy'd a. 
'4wradanceof. that.- The fifth brought out 
~Bt>w, and an Arrow,drefs'd up with Fea
Wu;,CaW they_ wetuhe Gi~C5 of Ang~ls, 

and that the Number of F~athers deftQtell" 
they fhould take abundance of Wild Bcafis. 
The fixth broug~t out a Stone of tbe Co~ 
lour of Wax, which he fa.id foretold Plenty 
of Honey ; and, that all this Ceremony was 
abfolutely necelUry for appeaGng the Deity, 
that the Waters might abate, and the Fields 
renew their Product. They; worfhip U1, 
Major and ChArles'>/; Wairz, are very g~ad when 
they fee the latter in a Morn}ng, and ap
point Songs and Dances to its Honour. 
When they vomit, they tickle their Throats 
with a Stem of a Branch till. they bleed. 
and thrull it down to their Stomach, Every 
Summer they keep a Feftival of three Dns, 
when they meet in feparate Bands and_Com_ 
panies, to perf<>rm Dancing, Tilting, rnd 
other Exercifes cor:\fecrated to Chll.rl£S's WI'; •• 
The Antag9nifts diftinguifh themfelves by 
Feathers of feveral Colours, wrap up their 
Feet and Legs in the Bark of Trees, anoint 
their Heads with Honey, tie their Hair up
on ~heir Crown ,~n.a:K~ot,. to which they 
faften a fine. long Feather~ cover their 
Heads with red Dull, and paint the rell: of 
their Bodies. They tie the Wings ofa 
certain Bird aboot theiI: Arms, hang a 
B:ranch with Leaves at their Back's~ and ppt 
Garlands of beautiful Feathers on their 
Heads. The Vi~Ol', reproaches .his Anra • 
gonift with, odd Leaps. and ~eftures; and, 
if there be ~ny. preN'ious. Q!Iarrel, thefe 
Sports frequently: end in tragic.!l Butche
ries, and the Wives and Children of the 
Conquered become ~ Prey to t'he Conqueror. 
The Corpfes of tile great Men are only eat 
u-p by thofe of their own Quality,"apd they 
keep, their Bones carefully., till their folemn 
Felllval, when they reduce. them into Pow.
der, and drink. [hem. 

When they inaugurate their King-, die· 
Prophets and Priells attend in Swarms, 
adom'd with the linell' Feathers and Ca
lours. They aO()int him with the· richdl· 
Balfam-, and-.adolJ) his Head. with a Crown 
of the moft belllltlfu] Feathers. 'Then they 
fall a dancing and linging ;_but if mention, 
happen to be made of the deceafcdKing, 
they fall a howling and w.eeping.. The 
King's. PoW-er is rather Rerf wafive,tluQ .com
pulfive ;. but 'tis fatal fQI any of,his, Sub
je8:s to offer Vlolimce to him. T-hey be
lieve the Souls of thofe who die a natural' 
Death. to be ilIUl1ortaJ, . but, not 'hofe. who 
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ale Idlledby Serpents, Poifon, or by the 
Hand of an Enemy. They .have a fooliih 
Tradition 'of a -Fox which rettder'd them 
odiou~ to theic God UrJ" MiJjor, before 
which they Iiv'd happily withuut' Labour. 
Th~y fancy the Souls of ehe Deceafed go 
into ehe Kingdom ofa Dren1on, which 
they fay lies to the W where they are fer
ried over a Lake by a,Dremon, dfcer enqui
ring-whether th~y dy'd a natural, or a vio
hine Death, and then tht:y are carl'it'd into 
a, pleafant Place, where there's Plency of 
Honey and Filh, which make chern immor
tal. HiJrru fays, there's one Sort of the Ta. 
t9Jm that dwell near the River of St. Franeu, 
who !Jlaintain a friendJy Correfpondence 
with tht: PortugueJe, ana aFe fome of thr;:m 
baptized. , 

~'cjffeUlkJ, a Dutch Commander, fays, the 
f.4.rtuguefe bury'd fc:veral Chells full of Gold 
and'Silvt'r here, whi.eh. tpe TapoJen difco. 
ver'd and barter'd _w--ith the Dateh for Grey
,houndS. They oWl) two D~icies, one. good, 
t~e other bad. They, give no Worfbip to 
the former, beCJuf<! rhey fay it is Dis Na
ture to dO--tbem good; bur chey worfhip 
the latter to prevent his doing them Mif
chief. ~r&iffeUlky difcover'd their pretended 
Dzmon, ~bo COlpes with the P'riei1:.to fore
tel YJhat is to happen, to be only a Confe
der~t~, 'who" the ,bt:tter to, carryon the 
Cheat, fpeaks with a Blade of Grafs, which 
makes bis Voice lhrill; ,yet it would feem 
thofe Bellows have a real Corrtfpondence 
with ,the Devil, becaufe they fO'retold fe
VeraI·,Thitlgs which came ex.a1y to pafs. 
The Wamen Wtar long Chains of Snail. 
Sheljs, which:l1ang down over their Shoul
ders, pail)t their Faces with Cirelt:s and 
Specks of ,divers Colours, and. adorn 
their Nt:cks and, Arms with Necklaces·and 
Bracelets of little Bones. 

I. The, hti'llare!, 'they inhabit, tlie N. 
P..arts ,between B.hi" and Rig arllnde: They 
gP nakt:d, and are Canibals, but are orhel'
wife more civil than the reft of the wild 
B'IJfili,fII. They are honeft in their Traf
fick, and brave Warriors. They are gene. 
rally of a good.Stature, and a tolerable Cam. 
plexion. - Their Bodies.are curioufly painr
e~, with'fine Figures, and their Lips hor'''d 
Wltb Roe.buck's Horn: to make way for 
•. green Stone which they place there. 
'llll$ .is p,~culia( to the, Mell, ,a Maxk of 

C?entility, and aff'umed by none of them 
tIll chc:y be of Age. Thofe who have it 
not, are Iook'd upon to be the Dregs of che 
Nation. J:hc:y allow Polygamy as the o. 
thers, and may exchange their Wives in 
publick Meetings. The:: Men are fa fuper_ 
ftirious, that whilt: cheir Wives are with 
Child, they kill no Fe::male Creature wil. 
fully;, for they believe if chey do, che 
Child will cercainly die. When they come 
home from Hunting, and catch any,agree_ 
able Prey, they giv~ it to the Wife they in
tend to lie with that Night, of which fbe 
is very proud, wafhes her f,lf, goes to her 
Hammock, and commands all cht: rell: to 
wait upo.n her, which they do very punfru. 
ally. They are great Enemies to the Portu. 
gueje, give thofe they take to their Brothers 
and Sifters to eat, and affume as many 
Names as they kill or take Men. They have 
large Towns, with Houfes 2,20 Yards long. 
without any Partitions, They divide their 
Gr,ouods, and"every Man obferves 'hi~ pro. 
,per Limits, They live chiefly on He'rbs, 
GllineaWlieat, and Mandioca·Roor, and Old 
and Young. wafb themfelves every Morn .. 
iog, . 

3. To-pin4ufia:w; Kni'llet fays, they Jive.be
twixt the River of St. Frll'JIeu -and ~a SIIint1 
Bay; that they refemble the former is, 
Drers, L~nguage, and Manners, only they let 
their lieards grow long, which the Petivares' 
and- ocher Canibals pull ql!ite off" as they 
do alfo the Hair of their Bye.brows and' 
Privy.Parcs. -

4, W"J1IJQres. The fame Author fays, that 
tHefe People dwell fflilm 8l1hi" to the mands, 
They ar.e a barbarous, defperace People, ve. 
ry big, ftrong ,and' valianr, aHd wear long 
ffiir, They have no Towns nor Houft~, , 
bue live in Woods and Caves, and are fa 
fwife, that none can overtake them. Tliel[" 
are as greedy of' humane Flefb as Wilde. 
Bealls, as na.fiY as Swine, and lie in thl 
Dirt. 

;. Td1Mmynol' or TomDnimmof: Krli'llet fays" 
they dwdl about Spirito Santl1,' and -have-
much more Humanity and true Valour than, 
the W-aym,r,s. They have many Towns 
ftrongly wall'd and guarded, ana· their 
Houfes ue cover'd with BJ-rk of'- TreeS". 
'and in a de: with Canes 'like' Hdrdle,~, tha-t 
they,' Illay ihoot thro' them upon fnvaderS' • 
Olir,Author, who went with the PDrtug!uje; 
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againfr thefePeople, fays, that tho' the 
Portuguefe had a eonliderable Army, they 
were attacked by the Savages with fuch a 
I'efolute and well.govern'd Fury, that no 
Man expe8:ed to go off alive; and that 
when they were befieged, they would frand 
upon the City.Walls, (their Bodies painted 
all red and black, and trimmed with Fea
thers) holding in their Hands Wheels fet 
round with combufiible Matter, which they 
fet a.fire and waving 'em about their Heads, 
cry'd ou~ to the pl1'tuglle[e, Even lzke thh jbalJ 
JOu he conJumld. One of them was fa defpe
.rate that he rufh'd into the Portuguefe Ar
my, 'took up the General in his Arms, and ran 
away with him to a River, where he threw 
him in, fo that he mufr have been drown'd, 
if not reliev'd by his Men. At Iaft, after 
great Difficulties, they were vanquilh'd, and 
the Portllgurfo having taken 16000 of them, 
kilIed moll: of them, and defrroyed the 
Country along the River ParI/iva. 

6. WII,taquazu. They. dwell in Marlhes 
on both Sides of Cape Frio. They wear 
long black Hair, and are bigger than the 
Wilymore!. Their Women fight as well as 
the Men with Bows and Arrows. They lie 
upon the bare Floor round their Fires. They 
~o to War with all Nations, and eat them 
as they catch them. 

7. Wllyanajfel. They dwell at lib" Grande. 
They have not that Stature and Courage as 
thofe already defcribed, but much more 
Humanity. They don't paint nor pink their 
Bodies; but the Women ftain themfelves 
.all over with a fort of Red like Oker, which 
grows in a roond Cod like a Bean, and 
fpoils their Faces, that are otherwife well 
featur'd and complexion'd, Both Sexes wear 
their Hair long by their Sides, and lhaven 
on the Crown. They are mighty fond of 
Tobacco, which they reckon one of the 
greuell: Neceffiries; and betides fmoaking 
and chewing, ufe it in aU their Surgery. 
The PortugueJe buy moll: of their Slaves of 
this People. They have very long Bellies, 
go flark naked, and the Women have grofs 
Bodies. 

8. Topin.qucr. They inhabit about St. Pin
tmt. The Women paint themfelves with 
divers Colours, and wear the thin Bark of 
a Tr~e on their Heads like a Riband. Whefl 
they faerifice any Man, they are all of 'em 
painted with !he Jenip"l//J Fruit. Their 

I 

Heads arc fruck with Feathers, their Mouth. 
with two Sticks, and their under.Ljp~ fet 
with Stones, and they dance three Days to. 
gether with a Rattle in their Hands. The 
Men drink of a nany Liquor, which they 
prepare themfdves, till they cannot frand, 
and then take a Pipe" of Tobacco; after 
which they pretend [0 be as frelh as ever. 
They arc a flrong and grofs People, and 
both Sexes go naked. The Women are well 
proportion'd, and when they travel, wear a 
Cap ty'd with a Braid of Hair, to whicb 
they fafren a fquare Basket that hangs on 
!wir 'Backs, 
'9. Pories. They dwell 100 Miles within 

Land from the Topinflqulf, and are lhort, 
thick, pot-belly'd, and broad footed like the 
WllylJ7IlIjfeS; but their Complexion is agree
able, and their Qualities fuperior to all the 
Savages; for they won't go to War if they 
can live in Peace, wear Cloaths if they can 
get them, and only eat humane Flelh when 
they want other Food, their common Diet 
being Pine-Nuts, Eyrires, and Apples, witb 
Shells like a Walnut. They fleep in Nets 
of Flags, and~their Houfes are built 011 
three Poles plae'd triangular, and cover'd 
with Pa]m·Leaves. 

10. Molopaques. They dweU beyond the 
rapid River of P"r"yu" or Par"tiJJfJII. They 
differ from an the other Savages in their 
Beards, which are like the Men of other 
Countries; but Acofta fays, they are Jong 
enough to cover their Privities. {(;fivtt 
commends their civiJ Deportment, tht: Or
der of their Houfc:s and Families, which are 
apart from one another, and the Regularity 
of their Mea]s, which are but three a Day. 
They have a K:ing; but he is only diflin. 
guifhed by a greater Number of Wives, 
and the Title they give him of MDrDllifb."., 
Knivet compares the Women to the Bnglijb 
for their Complexion, Behaviour, and good 
Humour. He fays, they are a little too re
fc:rv'd in their Converfation, are fa grave, 
that they Celdom laugh, and yet exceeding 
quick of Apprehenfion; fo that he thinks 
the civil and religious Improvement of E.,,
rope would make them one of the fi~i 
People upon Earth. The Women wear 
their Hair, which is painted with divers Co
lours, fo long, that they tie it about their 
Waifr with the Bark of a Tree for a Co
vering; and chore that have none, wear a 

fort 
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(ort of Fur inllead on't. They live in a 
Country that abounds with Gold, but never 
dig fol' it, and only take· fucb. Pieces as the 
Rain wallies down to fall:en about their 
FHhing-Lines. The Men are {hong and 
well made. 

ned the bell: Horfemen, and, i6. The Po. 
tigi·lguaru, the beft Singers. They place 
lO or 30 in a Row, who ling the Exploits 
of their Predeceifors, and have very good 
Voices. 

J 7. The WaJanfl't#"jons. They live in lit
tle ViJlagc:s, and are a gigantick, but igno
rant People~ 

An AccOIlnt of the Portuguefes 
SettlemCllt in Brafil. 

II. !btaJIN. K1Iivtt fays, they live in a 
fair cham pain Country. between the Molo. 
paques and the Tamoyes. They are of a lit. 
tIe Stature, and a good brown Complexion. 
The Men fcrape off the Hair of their 
Beards, and both Sexes that of their Eye. 
brows, with a Shell_ They receive all 
Strangers at lirft with bitter Lamentations, WE have already talen Notice of tho: 
for having been abfent fo long; but after. Dlfcoveryof this Country by y"fp",. 
wards entertain them with the beft they tim and l'jnl(.,n, Affociates to CDlumpUI. This. 
!uve. Kni'Uet fays, that when he and the encourag'd Emanuel King of Portugal to fencI, 
Portllg.eft came amongll: them, they came Pedro Al'V,Irez. Capralu thither, d: D. I SOO. 

forth linging and dancing to meet them, with 13·Ships and 500 Men to plant a Co
and prefenred them with Gufne" Wheat and lony there. He landed accordingly at Porto 
Roots; but when they came to their Hou- Seguro. ereUed a Stone-Crofs as a Monumene
res, they had nothing to treat them with of his taking Poffdlion, femt back Gllfper 
but Frogs, Snakes, Serpents, Dogs, Mon. Lemm'UI with an Account of his Proceeds. 
keys, and Man~s Flelli, which, when they ings to the King, and a Brajililln Man and 
(:ould not ear, the MotllJu laugh'd at them, Woman in their native Drefs, which was 
and told them they did not know fine Meat very agreeable and furprizing to the Court. 
when 'twas fet before them·, Lemnilll gave fuch an advantageous Idea of;· 

12. L9pol. They live farther in the Coun- the Fruitfulnefs·of this Country, that feve-· 
try, and are called by the Portugru[e, Biher,s. ral P,rtugue[e Families went thither, with 
They are much like the MvtaYIH, but their Fryars, &c. and began to build Villages ;.; 
Women more rude and lliamelefs. They but moll: of them were :ilion after fUI·priz'd' 
Jive altogether upon the Mountains of and eat up by the Natives. In 1549, King· 
Pines, and· chiefly llpon that Fruit. Their 'john III. of Portugal fent a great Fleet thi. 
Houfes are only Boughs ty'd together wirh ther, with 1000 Soldiers on board, under 
the Rinds of Trees, .and are therefore the Command of ThomllS· de SDfa, who was 
tbang'd at Pleafure. the firft Governor.General of Brlljil. Pope 

13. TamoJII. They live in a Country ~aul III. and IgnatifJI. Loyo/" fent a great mlr 
where Gold and Precious Stones are fo ny J efuits thither at the fame time, and the 
common, that tbey no more value them Fleet anchor'd in the Bay called Bllh;" de n
than we do Bricks and Tiles. 80th Sexes doslos Silr/IDS. i. e. AU·Saints Bay, where Sofl3· 
are the bandfomell: of all the Bl'ajili(Jnl. Tbe built the City S"I'Vlldor; and from hence: 
Men wear great Plumes of Feathers on their the Portugue[e fpread themfelves ~ver moll 
Heads, and the Women cut and pink their of the Coaft. Le Blan, fays, that the Frtn&h 
Breall:s. They eat thofe they kill in Bat ... · traded here before rhe POrIU&lIffl, and th.at 
tel. one Chriflopher ]lJgo, who was fent hither by 

14· The T.Jpinllm~lI. They are very COllle- K. 'john II. of PortHgal about r 5 33, found 
ly, efpecially the Women, who.are reckon'd two Frt'1l&h Veffels trafficking withrhe Na .. 
not inferior to the Beauties of Ellrop,. They tiyes in the River Parllglla/II, near the B.y 
accompany their Husbands to the Wars with of dU.Sllint/, which he funk, and put the 
their Tobacc:o and otber Provilions. Both Men to the Sword. He adds, that F,rnIl7l" 
Sexes hang IittleStones in their Lips, and dez. S",di'lli" was appointed the firft Bifhop 
the Men take as many Wives as they of Brajil in IS 50; that the Frfnth under 
pleafc. . . ,Pillegagnon attempted to plant there, Lat. :Iv" 

I r. T~i"rltl or r,,611'"'ItI. There are recka- about lite River Glln.i""", in J 5 H, but 
".,,"rl) 
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were difappointed by their own ill Manage. 
ment, and the Enmity of the PortugueJ"e. 
They attempted it afterwards in 1594, 1604, 
and 1612, towards Margnon, but were difap. 
pointed in the fame manner. When tne 
Portuguefe fettled here, they divided the 
Country into the f~lIowiug Captainfhips 
from S. to N. viz.. Del Rey, St. Vincent, Ja, 
neiro, Spirito Santo, Porto Sct;tlro, Ilheo;, Ba. 
hllill, PernambucII, Tamar", PartJibll, Rio GrtJtJdl, 
SillYII, Maragnan, and Parill, as MoO has them 
in his Map; but it mull be underllood 
that they form'd thefe Divilions or Govern. 
ments gradually, as they became Mafiers Df 
the Country .. 

We have no regular Hillory of the Wars 
betwixt the Natives and the Portuguefe; but 
NieuhDjf fays, that the Capta~n!hip of Sere· 
gippe del Ref was lirft reduc'd under Obe. 
dience by Chriftovan de Barrot, who, for his 
Service, had all the Lands betwixt the fmall 
Lake of S~regippe and the River St. Franc/fco 
granted him, with full Power to ft:ttle Co. 
lonies the1"e in fuch a limited Time. 'Tis 
not to be.fuppofed the Porttlguefe could efta. 
blifh their Settlements e1fewhere but by 
(;onquefi, or Agreements with the Natives; 
and it appears by fuch Accounts as we have, 
·that they did it partly the one Way, and 
partly the other. Nor could it be very dif
ficult 'for them, who were furnilli'd with 
Ships and great Guns, to make Settlements 
on the Co aft, in fpite of all the Oppofition 
which fuch a People as the 13rafilians could 
make; and the Natives being alfo at War 
with one '<inother, thc>fe on the Coaft were 
ready to accept the Affiftance of the Port,,
guefe againft the 'Others. Betides, tho' the 
Portuguefe have frequently made Incurlions 
a great Way into tht Country, they pon'efs 
only the Skirts of it along the Coa·ft. -

Knivet, who was fet a!hore in this Coun. 
try with other fick Men by Sir Thom," CII. 
'lJend;jh, and lived -in it a great while, gives 
us fome Inftances of the Portulut{e taking 
Part with fome of the Brlljililln Nation a· 
rainft others as follows: "fhe Poru, he fays, 
were friends to the Portuglfe[e, and others of 
the neighbouring Nations their Enemies. 
He was obliged to go along with the Pmu. 
guefe in Defence of another that were in 
League with them. They marched a great 
Way into -the Country, and were put to 
fyeh Straits for want of Proviuons, thitt .. 

they were fOl'ced to eat the Leather of their 
Targets, Snakes, and whatever came to 
hand. The Enemy fled hefore them, Co 
that they had an eary Conquefl; and having 
thus reliev'd their Allies, they return'd to 
the Po/·tllguefe Settlements. He adds, that 
he with 12. Portuguefe wer-e taken by the r". 
1I1I!Ju,mortal Enemies to th-at Nation. They 
killed and eat· up the Portuguefe, but fav'd 
him, becaufe he call'd himfdf a ErlnGhm,,". 
This barbarous AEtion was feverely reo 
veng'd upon the TAm'YeI, of whom the Por. 
tuguefe cut off 10000 in a Battel, and car. 
ried zoooo Captives. He al[o informs us, 
that he was at the relieving of Rio Gr"ntle, 
which was befieged by a potent J.di"" 
Prine!;: with 40000 Men; but being fur. 
priz'd and defeated by the -Portl/guefe, they 
fubmitted, on Condition that all their Pri
foners fhould be releafed, and that they 
fhould be allowed to live in their own 
Country as Freemen, which the Portugue/r 
granted, ·upon thefe additional Conditions, 
that their King and they fhould own Sub. 
jeEtion to the King of Spain, who was then 
polfdfed of P,rfuglll, and become Chriftians, 
which the Savages comply'd with. This 
may ferve as a Specimen how the PDrtugue/r 
e'fl:ablifh'd themfelves in that Country, by 
joining with fome of the Natives againft 
the reft. 

An Account of the Dutch Expedi
tions againft the Portuguefe in 
Brafil, from Bar]~us and other 
Authors. 

T HE SpA";,,rill, then at War with the 
DHtth, being M.fters of PorfugllZ, the 

Dutch Weft-Indill Company, which -had been 
ert:8:eu in '6:n, f~t Olit a Fleet of zo Men 
of War and three Kt:tches in ,623, carr
manded by Admiral JiJrlleJ WiDek"", under 
whom was Pet,r Reiv, and the Land Troops 
were commanded by an e~,pert Ca-pt:;in JDh" 
'!Ian DlI1'th. They failed in ,623, fays BII"· 
1.£«4, and in a few Months time arrived in 
AD-Sai"t, Bay. The Portuguefl, ;.\ foon as 
theyapproach'd, fir'd upon them fro,m Fort 
Philip, the CaftIe, and a tri~t1gular Battle
ment rai$'d in the Water before the Town. 
Vice. Admiral He,,, ran wit Bin Mu~kedhot 
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BRA S 1 L 111 Ge1lerat. 
Qr that Batd(tment with three Ships, and 
inariiiing out ilis Boa~s, attacked 15 Port". 
gllife Velfds that lay nt~r the Shore under 
Fort-philip. The Conflict was (harp; but 
the Pert,ugllefe were fa amaz'd at this refo· 
Jute Attempt, that they fet their biggeft 
Ships on Fire, and fled afhore; but Hein 
took 10, and carried them to the Dutch 
Fleet. After this, he wenc \\'ith 14 Boats, 
manned wits laO Mc:n each, to the Mouth 
of the Cannon upon th.: Battlement, which 
was 8 Foot above Water, and dtftnded by 
100 Portllgrfe[e, and in a linl.: time: made 
himfdf Mafter of it. Mean ,;,hile Admiral 
WiUikms landed uoo Soldiers and l40 Sea. 
men, with Field.pieces, and marched them 
to the Town thro' a narrow PaE, which 
the Portugtlefe might eafily have defended 
with a few Mc:n; but they w.:re in ruch a 
panick Fear, that thcyfl;d by Night to 
the Woods, tho' they had above 1600 Sol· 
diers, beJides a conliderable Number of 
arm'd Citizens, in the Town of St. SII/va. 
dDr, and 49 Cannon upon the Walls and 
Forts. The DI/tch found a va£l: Booty ill 
tbe Town, becaufc: the GO\'ernor had for
bid the carrying out of any of the Good." 
as thinking it thl! btll Way to engage 
~he Townfmen in Defence of the City. 
The' Town being thus fubdued, Colonel 
Dorth caufed Edicts to be publilhed, promi. 
flng the Citizens greater Pri v i !eges under 
the Protea-ion of the Dutch than they had 
formerly enjoyed, if tbey would rdurn. 
Some of them accepted; but the gr.:ateO: 
Part were ditfwaded by Bifbop Texeml, al· 
Jedging, that the Dutch were not able to 
protea- them againfr the Power of Spllin. 
Much about the fame time, feveral Ships 
richly laden from PDrtl/glll, from dlvers 

_ Places on the Coaft of '8rnJiI, and from A. 
[riclI, fell into the Hands of the Dutch. 
The Pvrtllguffo "'ho had fled to the Woods,ral_ 
Jy'd, and atrack'd the Town from Mfdnight 
till next Day in the Afrernoon, bur ~vere 
repulfed. After tbis, J)orth rode oot With a 
fmall Guard to view the adjacent Country, 
and unhappily fell into a great Ambufh of 
Brdjililllfl, who kill'd him. Alart ScI'Dute" 
focceed~d, but took no Care of the Fortifi. 
cations, and afrer hi~ Death his Brother 
William Sehout"" h~d' the Government; and 
tieing equally carCle[~, alI 'Things went to 

Ruin, eVITY Manfbivin& to-enrich him. 

{elf, without any Regard to tbe Publiclc. 
Among other Booties, chry tovk a rich. 
Vc:tfd which S_lrmlento, Governor of ebi/e, 
brought thither with a great Quantity of 
Silver, Gold, and Pearls, all which they 
imbezeled ; fo that Bnr/tRIM complains tbis 
Place prov'd as fatal to his Countrymen, u 
Cap"" did formerly to the Carfhtrgi"ians. 

The King of Spain fct OUt a great Fleet 
to recover tbis Place, and the Dutch Weft
Tndill Company having Notice of it. fet out 
J £ Men of War and 7 Ketches, with 1690 

Seamen and '] 50 Landmcn. under Admiral 
Lam; ar.d upon Advice rllat the Prepar~
tions of tht Spaniards were extraordinary 
great, the Dutch addd '4 Sh:ps and two 
more Ketches to the Fleer, with '430 Sea
men and 580 Soldiers, under G.:nerai HeN. 
ricJ01<l and Admiral Vmn, and they fent four 
Frigats and three Kotches to cruife on the 
CoaO: of Spn;n. In ~he beginnipg of 161f. 
Fr, de Toledo failed from Cndiz with 31 Gal. 
leans, four Pinnaces, three Tartans, and l 

Carvel, \Virh 750~ Men on board, divided 
into three Regiments, commanded by tho 
Colonels Pedro Of;r"o, JuaN OreUIIIIII, and the 
Marquis de Torrec/uj'" Near Cape Vert! he 
join'd the Portll!,tu/e Fleet of 1I Galleons. 
and r 4- leffer V dfel s, with 4000 Selmen, 
and two Regiments of Soldiers, under Ad
miral Menefos, Arriving at St S;1lv t dor, he 
atrack'd the Town. The DutctJ joldius 
made a brave Defence; but tbeir Gene!.} 
schouttn being a carelcfs Sor, tbey depo,;'d 
him, and chofe another; but wer~ in {o 
much Diforder, that the City was furren. 
der'd on Conditions, that the Dut.h JhouJd 
march OUt unarm'd, with their Bdggag ... 
and have a free Patfage with ProviJions and 
all NecelTaries to carry them to Holl,wd. 
Thus, by the ill Con~ua: of the Dutch 
Commanders, the Place was retaken by the 
Spaniardl in a Y~ar afrerthey lofr it, tho' 
it was ftrong enough, well O:o,'d witb Am
munition, IQd had 2000 Men in it. The 
Dlltch Fleet fent to defend it was retarded 
by contrary Winds in their own Harbours, 
afterwards becalmed n(i:3t the Line, where 
they loft many Men \\rith th~ excdli\'1r 
Heats, and did not arrive in rhe BJY till 
:1; Days after the Town was taken, when 
they faw the Span;;''' Flag fireaming from 
the Walls, and ~o great Ships at Anchor 
ncar the Shore. The DrU.&{1 co~fied of 34 
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Sail, divided into four Squadrons, and per- Wefl-Indill Company, and tontinu'dto cruitC 
ceivinz all 10ft, pur to Sea again, wht;n a on 'he Coafi', where, be topk (iveralother 
flrong Cur.rent drove them to [he Shelves Prizes, burnt two Ships before Ali Saint, 
on the W; Side of the Bay. This made Bay, and in the River Tapefepe found 6 Po,. 
l'hem tack about towards the Enemy, who tU3"'fe Ve~l's, manned by I So Soldiers; 
rem out 26 great Ships, againft them; but and guarded by a Vice.Admiral. He at· 
trley retired again to the Town, and the tlIclfd them with three Ketches and fome 
DiltclJ (lutting oir co Sea, wert much endan· Boats,' and took the Vice. Admiral ; l1poll 
ger'de by the Current before the River Flan- which the Company of two ntighbourfng 
ljfo~, where many of their Men dy'd' for Ships fwam alliore, and reft them, witb the 
waqt of frefh Provilions, and Sicknefs in· ricll Ladings, as a Prize to the Dauh. The 
crea~' d' fo much among them, that many of Portuguefe loft,. SO Men, and the Dut,h • 5, 
the Shins waITted' Men, to fail them, Up- in this Aaion. Th~ other. three Ships. had, 
on this, they' put into: the Bay ofTrtlJ&iaon, ~?[ fa far up the River, that Rein c?uJd not 
a, League N, of tbe River Mmglltlpegape. attack them, becaufe he was expos d to the 
Here: the Dutch landed thetr lick Men at a Enemy's Fire from both Ban~s, He carried" 
Village inha.bited by Portuglle[e aod Bra- off his Prizes with great DiffiGul'ty" for the 
Jlians, where they found Store of Sugar, Portuguefe had funk a Veffel in the Mouth 
PI~nty of Oranges and Cattle ill the neigh. of the River, and rais'd Batteries on eacn 
bouring Country, and took feveral Pmu- Side of it; but Rein fet Fire to the Sbip 
,lIefe V~ffe1s with SUl::ar, Wine, Tobac. they had funk" at low Water, and returDed 
co, be. The IIrajiUIJns were very willing without any Damage thro' thic~ Volleys of 
to join them againfl the Portllgflefe; but the Shot, and afterwards covering his Boats a. 
Dllteh having bury'd 700 ofrheir Men here, bout with Hides, he went up the River with 
left this Halbour on the firft of Augu). Ad. one of his Ketches, fir'd upon the Enemy's 
miral ~ron with n Ships gain'd the Coall Batteries with great Guns, and row'd oft" 
of Afri.k; Lam with Parr of diem return'd his three Prizes, tho' the Governor of St. sal. 
home; and Hmri&kJon with 18 Went to 'lJINOr, wit~ a contiderable Number of Ct .. 
N. dl1lerita j of which in its Place. tizens and Soldiers, fir'd upon him all the 

During the unfortunate Expedition of while; after which he failed for HoO"7I4 
this Fleer, the Dutch Weft·India Company with a vall Booty, During Rein's Expedi. 
fitted out 9 great Ships and) Ketches in t.iCl!1, Tho. Siekes was fent hither by tbe Dutm 
the beginning of .626, under the COnl~ Weft-India Company to cruife upon the 
mand of Peter Reyn. He went firll to North Coall, took [everal Spllnijb and Porluglll/i 
AmeriCA, and the clofe of Jllnu'"J 1627 fail. V.~ffc;]s, and-,F<tiiined home with [oman),! 
cd for BrtlJil, took a rich Spllnifb Ship by-the dch l?ri~es, that they paid their Chargei 
Way. and with undauntc:d Courage ran in. ie,n times doubJe. This fo encourag'd the 
to All· Saints Bay, notwithllanding the Fire Company, that thr.:y fent three Sail hither 
from the Fort and Battlements of St, Sa/'fJ/I. under Henri&i Lu,ile1' in ,627, who fettled it 

dor, and attacked the Portuglteft Fleee of 30 CO]l1ny and built a Fort on a Hill near tbe 
Sail in the HarboUr, flmk the Rear·Admi- River. WiIlPOCO, , to prevent the paffing by of 
sal, t{)ok the Admiral, and brought off 2,2 the Enemy's Sloops,· Here he was inform. 
SaiLof PorttJgue[e in three Houfs rime, witb ed, that rwoYears before tbe Portugul[e in 
fhe Lofs.only of 50 Men, and fome wou/1d- great N'umbers (ellupoD tbe; Du!,h Planta. 
el, amongft whom was the. Admiral him- tions near the dmatUnr River, aoo cut off 
(;If, who was {hot thro' the Arm with a, not only OrAdllen- the Governo,r, but feveral 
Eullet, and wOlolndea in the Legs with a E1Iglijb in a. neighboucing Creek, and only 
Sprinter, His own Frigcat being carried, by 4ti. Men efcap'd'to. lhe ',River Widpm, and 
t11e.Spring-Tide on a Ban.k, md expos'd to aftc.\'.wards d~~idjng, themfelves intCl ~ollr. 
fhe.,Enemy's Shot .. he ,was, fQrc"a to. ~urn Partles, weo: miilG drunk by ,he Natlvu 
her: Anotber was much damag.'d, and a with the Liquor ~led lktl'af! ,and, theft 3'1. 
1hird hlew up, (0 thB.t fe,w o~ ber Men, mu'ider'd excepnhree, ,,,,,liq :~fcap/d. TIie' 
were faved. H.e.fent.hls Pm.es nchlrJaden D"t,b; after theyhadtakert.- fevei.al It\ott 
t" IIIJIIII7Ii1 which mucb encOilliged. thl: Prizes,' renun'li to the Tu,d: About i&iir., 
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~weJv~ -Ships more were ~Qt hither by the 
DUI&h Weft· Judi" Compiny, uolier Admiral 
Dtri&lr. Si"'OIlJ~ Uitg,ep, who alfo took fl:
veral rich Prizes on the C{)afr of Brllfll: 
And the beginning of next Year u Sail 
more, fi,md out by the faid Company, ar
rived here under Aarilln Johnfo'N Pl1t.,,., who 
made "a Cruizillg Voyage on the Coafr, but 
did I'!0t meet with -lilly Prizes. Soon after 
the: Dutch fent 27 Sail more, under three 
_-Admiral6, one of whom, 'lJi~. Henrick. Lmfjue, 
rent General Wlierdon'lJerg and 3000 Men to 
a Wood two Leagues N. from Olil1da, where 
they landed on a fudden, and after a lhort 
Skirmilh put to Flight lOOO i?ortllguife that 
guarded theSb<>re: And next Day the Ge
neral ftormed and took that City; upon 
which the Port#guefe, al[o furrender'd two 
forts. on Reciffll, and forfook the mand. 
This Fleet was foon after reinforced by 
nine Ships, with 600 Soldiers, .many Guns, 
and all manner of Ammunition, under a 
L1eutenant.Cololld and three Adjutants, 
who immediately order'd a Cloyller on 
.Anth. VIII'S Wand to be fortified, and built 
a Port, with four Bulwarks, at the Entrance 
of PO%.O in the Country of Recijf". They 
burnt the Suhurbsof Olinda, snd fell upolf 
thePortuguefe as they were attempting to 
poif<>n the ftelh Water on Llnth. Vile's mand. 
During this, the Admiral and 50 Mlilsketeers 
returning from Recilt" to Olindlil, were fet 
upon by two Companies of Portuguefe and 
Brllftl;IIns, who killed ahove 36 of his Men, 
and dangeroufiy wounded fix more, fo that 
he brought off but eight Men unhurt. The 
Portllgu,p alfo in an Ambufu cut off feverat 
that were cutting Wood on Llnth. Wile'S 
lIland. Mean while more Reinforcements 
of Shi.ps and Men arrived from FloUllnd to 
tbe Colony, and Il"lIny of the Natives de
ferted the Portuguffo, and join'd with the 
/i)rach, \Yho fortified themfelves on Allthony 
1I'u', Igano, ad~ed' new Works to thll Ca
(He 0[' R8ci/'II, and their Cruizers brought 
in more Prizes. They likewife fent a Squa
dron to cfuife on the Sp~;jb Plantations in 
North ,Ameri&. about Cub .. , &c. but without 
much Succefs, only [hey'itook St •. Milrth", 
betwixt~r'h .. ge" ... and the River LII Hllth ... 
m~ge "he TowPrfmen redeem the City _by a 
great Sum, 'and fent feveral ric~ Prizes to 
H~//#lId; and, 1.i,dJt/rlilrt, one of their Sea
CliP rains. failin.g heme from .R.tciff .. ;in Oil,-

in General. 
1m .,6,0, d.id withMs 'lingle Ship maintain 
a FIght agatnft three Dunkirk Men of War 
for eight Hours; and tho' his Ship was re
duced to a Wreck, got clear of them, and 
w~en he came t~ Amj!erdil'II'J, was pr~fent-ed. 
with a Gold ChalO as a Reward for his. Va
lo~r. In 163 r, the Dutch at [{€tiffa fent r 4-
S~lPS, t~l'ee Sloops, and [even Pinnaces, 
WIth 1160 Men, divided into 11 Compa
nies, who landed on the lfiand Tamanc" 
while Admiral Pllter, newly come from rh~ 
Texel to Olinda, fent tbree,Ketches, a Sloop, 
and two Pinnaces, ,beyond -the Town, [0 

preveJ:jt the Em:my s croffing over to the 
Main, and to keep off their- Fire.Ships; 
but the Council of Olindll and one of tbe 
Due,h Commanders finding that the Caftle 
was well forrified and provided, and that a 
[mall Number in Garifon was able to beat 
off a great Body of the Bdiegers, they con
tented them[dves with building a Fort on 
a little Iae near TlimlilricliI, at the Mooth of 
the R.iver, in Form of a fquareCafiIe, WiTh 
a long Horn.work, which they cal1'd ()Y/JIngt, 

where they put three Companies in 'Garift:m. 
In the mean rime a great Fleet of Sp"niarli, 
under Oquendo arrived at St. Sa/vader; and 
GIIllmfets, a Dutch Commlu'ider, with a De .. 
tachment, took the Fon /lffogRdu1, on a Ri
ver of the fame Name. Soon after Admi
ral p ... te,. and Vice-Admiral Thy/zoo" engaged 
the SPMlijb Fleet under Oqlm,do, and after 'I 
fharp Engagement plfter's Ship blew up ; 
!..tut ThyJzooPi carried o~ the Bartd, funk the 
Spllnijb Vice-Admiral, took one of their 
Galleons, funk another; Night partr.d them. 
anti the Dut,;, returned to Olind.. At this 
time two of the T ... puitm Kings oft'er'd to 
join the Dutoh, which occalion'd f~vel'al, 
Conferences. The Dutch finding that Olindll 
was ill limate, and not to be kept witholrt 
great Charge and many Men; they agreed 
to -burn it, and to make a new Settlement 
at Re4iff". The -p,,.tuguefo having Notice of 
it, fortified themfdve-s along the River Pflc 
rayblil, where the DJll&h forc'd them from 
their Works, and bravely attai!~'d the Town 
of PIII'(;/ybll, killed. alilUndance of the P;rt« .. 
guefi ; but wanting Neceifaries for the Siege. 
were obliged, to tetire; nor could they
make any thing of the Defign concened 
with the Bt'ftjililltl$ on the Spllnijb Settlement 
at Rio GNJlde. The Dutch Fleet at Rteif1'* 
being reinforced by morc ShipS from HoT .. 
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Ilmd, went to cmire for the Spanilb· Plate~ and Sugar. Mills, there and in the Neigh.. 
Fleet, bound home from New Spain, being bourhood. The Po"ugue[e wereve:ryincli
the richefl: that ever had failed from thoft; nable at this time to havefllbmirted to the 
Parts, confifting of 9 Galleons, and_ a c~>n- Duteh; btl[ the Councils of the latter WtlC 
liderable Number of Frigats and other ShIPS, berray'd by one Van Lom, Ovcrfeer of .rhe: 
with a vaft Treafure on board for the King Vutch Prizes, and Secrcrary for the PDrfu·' 
and the Merchants; but the Spaniard;, up· gUffo Lencrs. who had been brib'd to it by 
on Advice that tne Vntch Fket appr'oached, a Portugllefo Merchant at Amf/erall"" alf'd be:
fet Sail the I.orh of Ofl~ber, which is the· ing a Papift, was. encourag"d to this 'Fna. 
Searon when Hurricanes rage moil on that chery by a Prieft, who confirm'd the Bar
Coaft, and. accordingly moil: of that Fleet gain by- the Sacramenr, fa that YII7I L,m 
was deftroyed -by one betwixt CII",puhe and came hither on purpofc to carry oil that 
the HiI'IIJlIIIJ., with the Admiral, Vice-'Admi- wicked Defign; which being difcover'd,' 
ul, their chief Galleons, :1.000 Men, and a he: and a Mu/atto, who carried-his Letters to 
great manj~ RerfoDs of Qualito/, and,among the PfrtJlgrltfo, were bath-executed. The 
others, the Marquis S7,I/i111w, who was bafely VUltW Cruizers took many rich Prizes, land
murder~d by his own Men for tht SakI! of ed· their Men, burnt divers Villages and 
his Jewels, as they carried him off in, a- Su-gar.MiUs, aed ftnt a-grcat Boory to HIll. 
SloOll fr.om· the Admiral's Ship that was a Iil/fd with Admiral Hqlltebm,. He returo'd 
finking·. Next Year the Dtltth Council at foon after, fcnt out a Squadron which took 
Ruifil fent Admiral Wlflbuk with 17 Vef. the PDrlllglleft {hong Fort on the River FD"" 
fds" and I] Companies of Soldiers, to molll by Storm, killed all the Men but the 
lIuild· it' Fort' at the River F..rmofll, where Governor Peter Albllq.,rqll', burnt feveril 
Clhe RM't(lgHefi fet Fire to a Score-houfe'with Ships, a Store·houfe: fuJ) of Sugar, and de. 
3-00 Chefts of Sugar, and fled; but WIIl~ molifhed the Fort. In ~his Expedition they 
Nt! finding no Place bere fit for building a took another Fort, with I} Ships and de. 
1101'[, he marched to Seri"ha"., where he ftroy'd a Caftle, with divers Sugar.MiIls and 
-burnt feveral Haufes and a Sugar.MilI, and Store-boufes. Al10tlierDccachment landed 
took. 1100 Chells of Sugar. Ik alf& burne at Port- F1'atrciflg; burnt their Sugar.MiI1s 
a -Caevel before Porto C.a/w, too~ a great' and· beft Houfes, and brought off -a rith 
Number of Catrel on C"m_rigibi, and re. Ship. Two D."h Captains, with I; Com. 
turned to Recijf4, where tbe: Cruize1s had panies of Foot and :100 Seamen, beat the 
br.ought in fevera} Prizes during his Ab. Pmuglltf, from their Camp at the Affigado/-, 
ul'l(e. Then the Council fet out another and likewife from the Works which tbey 
Ii.Jeet of i8 Ships under ThJ/z.oon, with'a had raifc:d for [·he Security of Ylrgll. which 
Regiment ()f 14 Companies under CIIllmfill, was the lichen Part of the Province oC 
woo failed. to Cape AU8ujlin, where the p".. Plrll"m~rno, and had more Sugar.MiJJs titan 
O(lHfe fir'd upon the Dutch nOats that were all the reft of the Country. Three other 
Cent into tht;, Bay, from a Fort and two Dutth Captains with a Detachment furpris·a 
Breaft.works, fo that they- were obliged to two Companies of PDrtlJgllefo. cut moil of 
&etire; but took two rich Prizes in the Rh them off, took an old Commander called 
Yer FQrmO/d, Afcer this, a Detachment of Merulo:.ll, and, burnt the Sugar-Mills. The 
Dutch from Rlu,ff'a Curpris'd and took the Ci. V.tGh being encourag'd by thefe Succ:efIb. 
ty Gllrllj" in 16] 2, where' 100 rich l'D,.t.. garifon'd. the Affiilldo/j' di17ided tbeir-Atrmy 
PIP Merchants were flain. The B06~y into three Parts, furpti~'d and pl\Jnder"d 
found here amounted fa about 9000 I. and· the Town o( A"},,I," notwithllanding the 
morl' of the Town was dcftroyed. Thefe Enemy /ir'd upon- them from the CaftJe~ 
,onti.Jlual Lolfes of the PDrtJlgfleji brC'lught They took: a Redoul>t, naird up- the C..-n
rhem·ro think of a Trf'aty wito the v.ttbj non, marched off' with the PI,undeT, kilJed 
wbo infifiod On filch high, Tc:rms, that it above 1'00 PDrtllguif;,' and- ray_g'd the Y,rgfl-J 
&am& to nothing, The D.I&b afcerwards from whence they tarried-oft"a great Booty~ 
lwded- at. Bim'IkGNJni4, where they [ooli Mean. tifuj:'the Dutth- furtified' their Worn 
~at Quantitie-s of Wine- and.- Tobacco- at the Affigadwwith' PaJifadoes and Plat
¥Ii. aurnt fe.veral. VilIa,ttes, SugaroFiddl: fOJ'Jlls, ami mart.he~ 1-00 Men in tbeNigh\" ,. 

OVCl\ 
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over tfle River 1arlcrdlf to Morib"", which 
thry found abandoo'd by the: Inhabitants, 
whollad carrit'd off all the Goods bue 500 

Cheffs of Sugar, which they Ict on Firc, 
with tbe Village, and a Suga:·.Mill. About 
this time: it was agreed bc(wixt thl: King of 
Spain j,j,ld rhl: Suees General, thac they 
lhoulJlIJI!JIUrn no Church On either Side, un. 
Icfs olle of the Parties made Relill:ance in 
it; that the Victor !hould be obligtd to 
give Quarter whc:n demanded, ami releafc 
the Prifoners for an indifferent Sum of Mo
ney; and that n<::i ther P ~ rty lliould ufe 
poifon'd lIu1l,:[s. 

The Dutch fmf I r Sail upon :onother Ex', 
pedition ro the mand Tarnari.tJ, alld having 
landed 7 CompanIe~ before the Caltle of 
coneeptiun, rhe Governor funender'd, on 
Condition that he might dtpart with all his 
Men, and the Ornaments of the Church. 
Then they row'J up the River Goian", 
where they burnt divers Sugar-Mills, took 
abundance of rich Merchandize, and made 
Havock for 10 DJys in the Heart of their 
Enemy's Country, and at la11: returned 
home with a great Booty, efpecially of Suo 
gar and Bralil- Wood. The Garifon at R,. 
tir. alfo made frequent Excurlions, in 
which they bumt the Portllgllefo Villages, 
fine Palaces, and Sugar.Mills. Aftt:r this, 
the Duuh marched from the Afl'oglldos CO 

.;Ir,},', where the PortllgueJe alfembled 2000 

Men, and having funk a Ship that was 
coming with a Supply to the Dutch 'from 
1.."'fI-', the DlItch were forced to return for 
want of Provi(ions. Neverthelefs they took 
a great Booty in their Way, and the Dutch 
Cruizers brought in many Prizes. In the 
mean time a few DllIchmen in a 8oat, with 
onfy four Blunderbulfes and their Swords, 
toolC a great portllguefe Ship richly lad~n. 
Obe of their Commanders attacking a ViI. 
lage when moll: of the People were at 
Chu(ch" Alliuquerqllt, the Pcrtuguefe General, 
fent 2~O Men, who overtook him near GtJ
,.fu; and after a !harp Encounter many of' 
the Sp .. nitll'ds w<::re killed, an'd the rell put 
to Flight. The Dutch'marched to GarlJfo, 
and burnt it again, fparing only the Churches 
and Cloyfrers. Commadofl; 800rn with dght 
Ships tor,k the Citit:s, Tru~iUo and Campech# 
by Storm, and the Booty found there can. 
~d~,rably increas'd tht: Wefl·/.1dill Company's 
Stock. Theil the Council at Rt(ljfll Cent 

a\nother Squadron to the S. with 700 Land. 
m~n, beliJes Seamen, where they de!l:roy'd 
the Portuguefo Plantations and Su~ar-\Vorks 
burm fever.l of their VilJacres~alld Ships' 

r> • 

and brought off a I'<~ry great Dooty. Ano. 
th~r Detachment frolll A.fJ;g:!dos did the like 
about Amaro, and Comrnadore Smient with 
(j\: Ships took two Portuglltfe Men of War, 
and ddlroyed feveral other Ships at Formo/II. 
~ommad~re Lichthart rook 7 of rheir Ships 
10 tht: RlV<:r Coniu, plunder'd their Mt:r
chont. men, and rhen fec them on Fire. 
Commadore Van Ctulen failed to Rio Grandt 
where he took feveral Ships, forced th~ 
Came to furrend'er, called it by his own 
Name, put a Garrilon in ir, and receiv'd 
Jan DII)', one 'of tht: Braftlitll~ Kings, wh~ 
came to him with a great Train, very civil. 
ly. New Reinforcements of Men and Ships 
arriving from Hog,md, a Squadron under 
Liehthllrt took Punttfc/ from the Portaguefo 
near Cape Sr. At/guftin, and repuls'd 1500 of 
them who came to retake it. Upon thi~, 
the P9rtugrteji made fame Overtures of 
Ptace; but threatening the Dutch with the 
Power of Spain if they did not accept them, 
the fame were rejected. In a little time af.' 
ter two of the Dutch Commiffio-ners, Cft/len 
and GJffilmg, rerurn'd home, becaufc they 
expected a great Scarciry of P'rovilions, if'
a Supply did nor come fi-om HolI,md. Du. 
ring their tWO Years Government here, 
they took BI9 Chefts of Sugar, 159939 
Pounds of Bralil-Wood, 3 I Ships hden 
wirh i~'1eral Sorts of Goods, which amounr
ed to 210000 I. belides the Vil'!ue (.jf tho: 
Ships and Guns, the Forts they took, anti" 
the Sugar. Mills and other Bui!ding5 rhat 
they dellroy'd. They left above 4000 S'Jl~ 
diers, divided into 32 Comp3nie~, to de
fe'nd, Braftl, under the Command of' schu,'p¥ 
and Arciff'etldkJ; and 32 Sail of Ships, wirh 
'08.7 Seamen on board, were ordt,'d to 

cruife upon the Coall, belides four Kc:!ches. 
before Cape St. AUgufti1l, and liX: Ship5 in' 
the Haven of hrnambllco: J\f:er the De
parture of thofe Commillioners, the Dutch 
ar Re&~ff~ continued by their Crui:;ters, witb.' 
Landmen on board, to plunda tile Har
bours belonging to the Portugllefo; and ,be
ing affilled by 111" DUJ' and his TllpNY'nll, did .' 
very great Damage to the Port IIg Iteje, ami" 
fuch of the Native-s as wen:: their Allies. 
Aroiff'emky. in 1634. took Fort CufJ(1)OU by .. 

~'~)rn, 1 
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:Storm, 'ana afrerwarlts Fort St. Milrg"ret, de
fhoying the; Sugar. Mills whert:·t:ver tbey 
came The latter furrender'd upon Terms, 
and the Dutch found bere 21 Brafs Guns of 

, feveral Sizes. They afterwards took Fort 
.Antonio and Partlyba, which the portttguefe 
de1t:rted, and was called by tbe Dut,h, Hen· 

o rickflild After this,. the native B"aJilinns 
~bandon'd the Portuguef;, and many of the 
latter fubmirtedto the Dutch. ArcijJerl4ly 
.purfued the spaniJb' Captain RebeUlnB, and 
forc'd him from the Country of Guiana, and 
by Compotition rooK Caftle Relit, which lay 
near the River 4.ffogados, and was defended 
by 300 Portugueji and 700 B,·.~.ftlillns. The 
Families that dwelt about it ranfom'd their 
Goods for 50cio t. and the Dutch found 20 

Brafs and Iron Cannon in the Came, belides 
Ammunition. Ll&hthllrt took Porto Calvo, 
afeer routing D. Bagnolll in the Neighbour
:hood, and the PortugueJe, as well as rhe Na
tives of that Country, fubmitted to the 
lJlltch. 4rciffiUdky did likewife take Fort 
~a:r.srSlh near Cape Sr. AuguJ1in; and the Go
vernor Albuquerque retiring wi~h 300 Men, 
furpris'd and retook Porto Calvo, which he 
-de!1:roy'd, kilJ'd about 100 Dutch, 2nd march. 
ed off with 800 Portugu Je and 1000 Braft
Jillns: After which Arcifferuki built and ga
J'ifon'd a Fort there, to hinder the Return 
of the Portuguefe. 

The latter end of 16 H, a great Spllnifb 
Fleet of 31 Ships appear'd before Rui.ffiJ, 
which much furpris'd the Dutcb, b~aufe 
their Ships were cruizing on tbe: Coalt, and 
their Landmen at a great Difiance i-but the 
Spaniards hearing that Real and Na%.oretta 
were taken by the Dutch, they did not ap_ 
proach the Town, bur fieer'd off, and caine 
to atl Anchor before Pllripuer., where Part 
of the Dutch Forces lay under the Com
mand of ArcijJeruky_ Liththart, who kept in 
View of the Spanijh Fleet with eight Ships 
and two Companies of Soldic;r.s, be. 
tides Seamen, refolved to fail clofe up to 
the Sp""ijh Fleet. 4rciffeUlkJ marched 
in the Night with 600 Men t6wards 'Jar.
goa, to prevent their Landing; but being 
led out of the Way by a PDrtuglle{i Guide 
he returned an.a fecured tbe'Way to Pari~ 
pum., whilft the PDrtuglU{e Inhabitants con. 
trary to their Oath, refus'd to mppiy 'the 
DJI!&h with Provilions, combio'd with the , . 

spllnijb Seamen, kill'd all. the D~t"h they 
could meet with, and employ'd Negroes to 
carryall the Intdligence tbey could get to 
Ihe Spaniards; upon which the Dauh de. 
firoy~d all that dwelt in the COuntlY be
tween P.lripllera and Porto CII/,(}O, and burnt 
all their Sugar. CaMs, Mills and Houfts, for 
10 Leagues together. ArciffiUlk, alacaus'd 
Edicts to be put upon every Cllurc1i-Door, 
That aU the Inhabitants Ihould remove from 
Porto Calvo, where the: Dutch were to en· 
camp, to keep them from the Oppl'elJlon of 
the Spanillrdl. Admiral HOlit,bellf cruif,d 
upon the Coall: Northward as far as JII","icII, 
where he took feveralSpa"ijb Men of War, 
3nd a great Number of Prizes; but in his 
Return for HoOand was taken by 7 Dunkjrktrl, 
after a ftout Relilhnce. Artiffirl4k, forti
fied hi-mfdf on the N. Side of Pllriputrll, 
near the Mouth of the River, and encamp
ed there with I; Companies, while Borg;. 
with 3000 Spanillrd!, &c. had well nigh 
furpris'd him, and. approach'd Port' CalVI 
over Mountliins, and through the Moratr~s 
that were dry'd up by the hot Summer. 
schupp, abandon'd Porto CliVI, becaufe not 
lI:rong enough to defend it; upon which 
Borgia put a Garrifon into it, and marcb&d 
againll: .ArcijJerukJ, who having Notice of it, 
fet out immediatdy with 1200 Men, and 
two Field-pieces, burning all the Houfes, 
Sugar-Mills and Canes, in his Way, accord. 
ing to his Proclamation. Borgill came ;ur 
with a fuperior Number, fa that 4rtij{etilk.1 S 
Forlorn-hope was furpris'd and repws'd4, 
He drew up however within Musket·thot 
of the Sptmiardl, and knowing it was im
pollible to retire, Mcaufe he was encom
pafTed by the Enemy, and that the Braftliilnl 
lay in Ambulh to cut off his Men if, fc;at
ter'd, he refolutely engag'd, put the Sp". 
rzi",.dr to Flight, and Borg;" was killed in 
the Field. He wa.~ a Man of a great Fa': 
mily, and had ferv'd with Reputltion in the 
Nethlrlsndl. Aftel- this Vitlory, Arc;ffifl4k, 
left a firong Garrifon in Parip,m", wid. 
ProvifioDS for fi'H Months, and embarked 
1100 Men, and two Companies of Brll.fi
/ill"/, at .8",rr .. Gra"d,. He afterwards land. 
ed .behind tbe me: A/t:tiD, and marched to 
Sl';nha;n, from whence die Inhabitants were 
~nfled, dreading his Revenge, becaufe tbey 
had murdc:r'd the lh;k Men be left there. 

He 
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He fell. on the tl'e:achetotfS Po':'~t(guej; in that 
Country, fo' that moll: of them retired [0 

Purto ell/vo; 
New Suppli~s of Men and Ships arriving 

,from Htrm'nd, AreiJflrf4kJ and his Comp.a. 
niems 'defeated the ~lIniiJrds undc::r Rebel/ino, 
killed 1 100 of his Men,. and likewife PUt 
Cilmlff'Olf, anodler Spanij,b Commander, to 
Flight, and rook his Carriages, Cannon, and 
Pl'ovitions. RebeUino being reinforced, at. 
tacked the Dutch Governor of P"rayba, whom 
he rout-ed and killed; but Arcif!efl4k} foon 
after put Rebeliino to Flight again, and de. 
ft'roy'd the Country, that the Want of Pro. 
viuoas might· hinder' the Spa7lillrdl from 
'jolning.fa often. 

Admiral Hlluteb,en being releas'd from his 
Imp-rifonment at Dunkirk, return'{} to the 
Weft·/r;ditr, took feveral rich Prizes, and 
among -others one of the greateft Ships of 
the spani/b prate. Fleet, and went home with 
a great Booty. ' 

This being the State of Affairs in Brtlfil, 
the Dutch Wtft·India Company thought pro
per to fend C. ¥iJuricl of NJI./fou to be Go
vernor there, becauf.: of his grea~ Rela. 
tions" and his Fame in Military Affairs, 
which he had ju!1:ly acquired by his noble 
Exploits againft the Spaniards in Germll"} 
and the Nlth~rland's, under the Aufpices of 
the Prince of Orange. He had a Commiffion 
1igned by the States-General, as well liS the 
Weft·IndlA Company, to be fupreme Gover
nor in Civil and Martial Affairs. He failed 
080ber 2 ~, 1636. with four Ships, and land· 
ed at Rttiffil JlJntliWY 23, 1637. where he was 
received wjth great Joy. _ . 

Bllrl41iJ fays, that the Expences of tIle 
Dfltch W'ft·lndia Company, flOm ['beir firft 
Expedition hither to 1636, was fo great, as 
feemed to exceed Belief, and which few of 
the greaten Pr~ncescould have born. They 
lud fent 'out abj:,ve 800 Ships for War aJld 
Trade to the Weft-Inai", /lftica l and eire. 
wll.ere •. which ;altogeflter bad' coft them a· 
bove 4~ Millions of Florins. They took 
fr.om the Enemy 5'i7.Shipsj which damag'd 
them to the Value of fix Millions: From 
,tne ~pOils that '-Yere br0l!ght' to the puhlick 
$'ervu:e, abqv~ '30 MiJ[ions.Th.e Damag.e 
dqne. to thefpaniards,b'y Land, by pdhoy. 
ing their }fptifes, Goods, (:J'G. tho' it, tJl.rn~d 
to no Account' to, We, [lutch, affiiae4 the 
Enemy to die Value ()f feven Milfions. 

The King's Expenees, Lors of Culloms, a~d 
Annual Rttufns, were rcckon'd at :18 Mi~
lions. Goods exported to Guinea, New Bel
gil4m, the Coaft of Cape Perd, Sierra Leona,. 
and the Rivers Sinegal and Gnnbi4, amountw 
ed to fix Millions and 90'0000 Florins,. 
witbout reckoning the vaft Sums expended 
for [upportirig their Intereft in Brafil and. 
other Places. There was import<!d into the' 
United Netherlands during that Time from 
Guin". and New Belgium fo much Gold, Ivory» 
Amber,. Hydes, and rich Skins, as amount~ 
ed to r 4600000 Florins. This, fays he, may 
aftcmiih the prefent Age, and aqpze thofe 
wno are to come, that fo much Riches_ 
fhould be brought into the United Ncthero 
lands by the Endeavours of private Men, 
and that fo much, Glory and Wealth {bould; 
by their M~ans be taken from Spain. ¥ec 
aU this came far {bort of the Charge of 
thofe Expeditions, fo that the Company was 
ratber made formidable to the Enemy ~y 
thofe Naval and Military Preparations, than 
profitable to themfelves. Brafit was then 
divided into S;anifb and Dutch, of which we 
{ball give a particular Account in the To~ 
pography. The Dutch had only four of the 
Captainfhips, which they took and defend
ed againft the famous Spnnijb Generals Al
buquerque and Banjol*. The Subject of War 
was aU that the Empires of Peru and Mmi&/J 
contain'd, and other Countries which lay to 
the W. The N, and S. Pam of the .lltllln-
tick Ocean were filled with Ships and Na
vies coming and going. All the Wands of 
North America were filled with the Terror 
of the Dutch Arms, as wen: the Bays of 
'Campe~hJ and HonduriU. The Dut,h polTeffid 
CuracAO, where they had a Garifon 2nJ.· a 
Caftle. They had acquir'd great Fame- by 
a late Victory over Lewu d., Borgi"" the Sp .... 
nifb General. The Admirals of the Com~ 
pany inf~fted all the C03fi of AmeriC:J witB
their Fleets, and impos'd the Names of the· 
Princes and I'rinceffes of Ornngeon their, 
Caftl~s·and Towns. Tne War was carried· 

_on Day and Nigbt by Land as welJ as by 
Sea, on both Sides,. The Dutch were at Peace' 
with. f/?me of t4e P61'f1flgltefi a-nd Nativ~s, an~ 
at War .with ~be- others.- ,The T"fPYen were 
the.~oll\faitlifu1 Friend·s to' th~ Dutck under 
their King 1,J1IJ Du.J. n~,Cou/lny .ofGoJ.:, 
ame- had. alto fubmitted" to ,the- D~ft/?, ip~. 
hopes of Revenge Up01'l' the SJ?imifWdl. ~~ 
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Government was isJ the Hands of the Coun
cil at Pernllmhu&I, and there were inferior 
Magifhates appointed for Juftice, according 
to the Laws of Europe; but it was not well 
adminillred, becaufe of the Corruption of 
the People, and of Come of the Governors. 
The POI'tuguefe did rather ftar than love the 
Splmijb Government, and were treacherous 
both to them and the Duteh; and Come even 
of the Dauh SubjcCls, who were afraid of 
Changes, courted the Favour of the PDrt.
pefe, without any Regard to their Oaths of 
Fidelity to their own Country. but in hopes 
J)f Impunity, for fuch Men had left aU 

'their Religion behind them in Europe.. The 
common People wtre uneaf), for want of 
Bread-Corn, and the common Enemy wail
ed the Country which lay next them. -The 
Company provided againfi t~is as far as they 
could, The Command of the Land-Forces 
was entrufied to Sigifmuna Schuppe. fam'd 
for many noble'Aaiom. The Naval Force 
was under 'John Li.hthllrt, who had rais'd 
himfdf by his gaUant Exploits againfi the 
Enemy. Areijflfl4f.y, a Man of a Military 
Temper,- and who had dillinguifh'd himfdf 
by his Bravery, was made Colonel. JDlm, 
3 Man of no Learning,but wonderful {lout, 
arid a"mortat Enemy to the'Sp"l.illrds, filled 
the W, Seas with his Milirary Glory, and 
Triumphs over' the EnemY's Fleets. The 

'Captains above-mentioned carried on the 
'War with various Succefs againft the Sp"_ 
,zillrds by Sea and Land; but the Govern-
ment of Brlljil was entirely in the Hands of 

-the Company, who being reColved to main
tain what they had got, and to enlarge their 
Conqu'efts as much as they could, thought 
none fo proper to be entrulled with their 
Affairs as Count Mlluri&l, whoCe Fame and 
good Qualities were fuch, that they pre

'ferred him., tho' a Germll", to any of their 
OWn Countrymen. 

Count Mllllriee bdng landed in Brlljil, as 
we have already mention'd, and having pro
cluc'd his Commiflion from the States-Ge
neral, the Prince, and the D"t,h "'1I-1naill 
Company, the firft thing be did was to en
fluite into the State of the Troops; ~nd 
found part to be in Gnifons, and the reft 
jn tbe Field. Two thoufand fix hundred 
Men were in the Callies of Rttijfll, Ajfogfl
ilO/, Cape St. ArlpjJi", Tllnillrie", and PII""i. 
'ill! and the Field.Army was divided into 

tWO Parts, '!Jiz.. 2900 who were to all of. 
fenlively, and 600 as a Flying Camp, thlt 
were to be employ~d as Occalion rc:guir!d. 
Then he enquir'd into rhe State of their 
Provilions, -Arms and Ammunition, and 
found they wanted all, efpetiaJly Mateb. 
To Cupply that, he order'd them to be made 
of the Bark of Trees; but they were not 
Co good as rhe others, becaufe they would 
not keep Fire Co long. .He alfo gave Lcay.e, 
by EdiCl, for everyone to carry what PtO
viuons they could get 1'0 the Camp, by 
wtrich'-ne encourag'd the-Soldiers, and dir. 
courag'd the Enemy, who were thereby de
cciv'd, and thought the D.tch to be well 
fior'd with Provitions. Bcing informed by 
his Spies ~hat the Plrtuguefe, by their conti
nual Sallies· from ,Porto CII1'fJo, pillaged tbe 
Country, fo that there was no fafe travel
ling betwixt Rtciffil and Olind". and that the 
BrRjiliRns abandon'a their ViIJages, and came 
for Refuge to the Dlluh GariCons; and the 
Garifan in Seri"hlli" being not ttrong enough 
to withlland tbe:lncurnons of the Enemy, 
who came by,private Ways unknown to 
the Dutch, Count MII"riee appointed a publick 
Fall-Day to implore God's 'Blcfling. and 
marched to Seri"h"ilf. He crolfcd'the River 
U,,", and advanced to BII",' erll"tI" witb 
300 Du:&h Foot-Soldiers-t 800 'Marines, 600 

Brlljilillns,_ alld a Troop~of Horfe, in order 
to fight the' SJI"nill,al, who were iOOO 

firong, belides the Inhabitants of the Coun
try, -Negroes and Portul,utfe, and command. 
ed by the valiant Count Bllnjolll, who had 
formerly gained great Honour under the 
Marquis de Spi"o/II in the War of the Nt
therZllndl, Bllnjol" having Notice of the 
Count's March, did, notwithflanding' his 
fQperior Numbers,caufe fome of the Ways 
to be fiopt up, and others to be fortified, 
and encamped on a Mountain a Mile from 
Porto· CIIl'fJD with 1000 Men. The Count ar
riving in the Evening, and having yiew'd 
the Situation of. the Enemy, encamped on a 
Hill over againtl him, and -in the Morning 
made an Onfet as follows: Two Companies 
of Duuh and three of BrIljiJ;".' were de:
tached from the Right Wing fhro' Wood~, 
and. as many from tbe Left, w'ho fell upon 
the Enemy at once, while Count ,\fllllri" 
engag'd them in tlie Front with his Gu~rd, 
being fupported in the ·Rear by J.hIlIP' .nd 
Arcijflflll.,. The COtlllt's Guml ran thro' 

. the 
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the River at the Foot of the Mountain, and 
attacked icoo Portu~uefo with fuoh Fury, 
.tbu tbey drove them out of their Works, 
killed 400 on the Spot. ana took feveraI 
Prifoners, belides three nrafs Guns, and 
obliged the reft to fly to the Caftle of Porto 
ell/VO. The Dutch and T3raftlillns were fo hot 
in Purfuit ·of .theEnemy, that the Count 
was,fc;llrce able to keep them back. Then 
Count Milurice advanc'd and befreg'd PooII,on 
on oneSige of Porto eIlZVO, which was de
fen!kd . by .cwo Forts, built· on neigh
b(lJ.lfi{lg Htlls; but the Enemy having un
~eTmin~d tbem wi.th Gunpowder, they took 
Fire, and were blown up before the Du~'h 
arrived" Iheyfir'd from four Batteries on 
the,TQwn of:qBoa&On, which the B~lieged 
anfwer'.d-from ltt~r Walls; but on the 13 tit 
Day ,tbl: Governor furrer.1der'd upon ho. 
nourable Articles; purfuant [0 which, the 
Garifon, .co.nfi!li.ng 'Of 500 [tafians, Port". 
.gllefe .:an~L:~p'anjt'r.4si b,:iides the Sick and 
W 8undtdj , were to be tranfported to Tel"_ 
WiJ •. This being one of the King of Spain's 
Magazines, th~ Qutth fcund in the Cafile 
H Brafs and 5 Iron Guns, 4 Mortar-pieces, 
and a .gt'~at Quantity of Bullets, Ma'tches, 
GU{lpowder, and other Ammunition. The 

.. ~nemy r~c.eived a great Repulfe before 
~t. l,arcn:l.o by ~he Dutch Flying Regimenr. 
After tfpefc EKploitsr COlfnt' Maurice em. 
barked :at .Barril Grandt near Porto ClZlv~, 
:landed at Cape, Sargo#, and'purf~d the Ene
my to the Riv~r Francifl', which he palfed, 
and plupder'd the Town of openeda. Ban
jol" with .. -ml:lch Difficulty efcaped to ..the 
.N. Side Qf~ the River, he and his Men kneel. 
ing O!l~ flnating P.i~ccs of Timber, which 
.(bey'. row'd with StIcks. Count Maurice 
.fortified a Rock in tbe River here, which 
he called M/Juri~, Caftle, and built another 
Fort at the Mauch of that River After 
t.his succers, the Count informed Prince 
'pride,.;e" Hen~y of Ortlnge of what had paf
fed, and delir'd he would fend over Plant. 
ers, without which their Conquell could 
not be maincain'd., Then he applied him
felf to fenle Colonies, and make good Laws, 
ellablifh'd the.Traders in good Order. and 
divided the free People, who bore no. Office, 
~r1to four Compaqics, ullder Captains, Lieu
unants, and Enfigns. He let the Culloms 
to Farm, gave Liberty of Confcience, reo 
gulated Marriases, and made revere La.ws 

againfi Immoralities, and particularly the 
Breach of the Sabbath. He ereaed Scbools 
for the Inllfuaion of Youth, and teaching 
the Chrifiian Religion to the Natives, and 
gave Liberty to [uch as plea)'d to build 
new Houfes, or repair the old ones in the 
City of O/i."dtf. He appointed MagiO:rares 
in every ViIlage, with Overfeers for Alms
houfes and Hofpitals. He alCo took Order 
for, diftributing Pro.viiions accor.ding to 
e~ery one's. Necefficy, and the better to fur
mfh them, fold the Sugar Mill5 which the 
Portuguefe bad deferted or fuffdd co decay, 
for 200000 I, which tieing remitted to ches 
Weft India Company, enabl~d them to fup
ply the Country wirh Nccelfaries. He for_ 
tifi<!d fuch of the Caltlc:s and {hong Holds 
as he judged to be of ufe, and demoli£ht:d 
ttie relt. He allow'd the Natives to inhabit 
their Villages, and cultivate their Lands, 
fa that they were made capable of fupply
iog the Dutth Planters with Proviiions, in
ltcad of plundering them as formerly. The 
Portuguefe who fubmitted had the fame Pri
vileges with the Dutch, and were allowed 
the free Exercife of their Religion; bue 
were not to fe:nd for Priells from the: Portu. 
guefe oc Spat/ijb Colonies, becaufe they gee 
nerally excited them to Rebdlion. He de. 
manded a Tenth of the Sugar and Farina 
for the Ufe of the Government, and rais'd 
a confiderable Sum fcom the Filhing and 
Fowling, He adjufted the Meafures and 
Weights according to thofe of AmjlerdtJm, 
and fent for able Minilters to convert the 
Natives, Jews and Papifis. Barl<etl1 gives us 
his Letters to the Prince of Orange, the 
States, and' the Weft-India Company, with 
an Account of his Tranfaaions, and the 
Advices he gave them for promoting their 
Interell in Braftl, which {hew him to have 
been a great and a good Man in all Re
fpeas. 

Admiral Lifhthllrt being rent out a erui. 
zing, took the Town 11hm, with 150 Men. 
About this time the Due,h Go\'ernor of 
Guillltl fent Count Maurice Word, that the 
invincible Came Del Mintl, afterwards called 
Sr. George's, might eafily be taken, if he 
could fupply him with Troops from Brlljil. 
The Count fent 9- Ships, with Men accord. 
ingly, in JUlI, 1637, who, took that impor. 
tant CafiIe with great Bravery, found J9 
Brafs pemi.Culverins in it, and Jeaving 
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~ Dutch Governor there~ returned t-o Brll-
[zJ. -

During thefe Proceedings, Banjolll the 5PII
niard ravag'd the Country about Sertgippll 

,dt! R'J. Count Mtllirice being ill of a Fever, 
fent Schuppe and GJfeling with :1)00 Soldiers, 
400 BrlJji"n'l!!, and 2 50 Seamen, againfr him, 
whilft Lichth,1rt alarm'd the Coaft. Upon 
this, Bllnjolll fled to the River Fran~ifco, de
fhoying the Country as he tparched, that 
the DJltth might find no Provilions. Mean 
rime the Natives of Siar" in North Brajil 
ddir'd Affifianc:e from the D~~ch; upon 
which Garftman was fent thither with a Bo
dy of Troops, who b~ing join'd by the 
Natives, took the Caftle of Sillrs, with moft 
of the PO"fugue/e in Garifon. 

The Count having thus drove the PerlU. 
gutfl from four of their Capt2infhips, ap. 
ply'd himfelf to Civil Affairs, built a Guild
hal) at his own Charge in Rwlf'a, and rent 
what Minenls he had gor from rhe Brllftlian 
Mines to the Weft·India Comp~ny in Hel
J;",d. 

Being recover'd from a tedious Fit of 
Sitknefs, he marched up into the Country 
to the Rivers Grll'lfde lind Parilyba, where be 
provided the Forts with l\1l Neceffiries. 
Near Came Cea/en he was received by rhe 
Deputies of tbe TopuJan!, who prefented 
him with Bows, Arrows, and fine Ofirich. 
Feathers, for which he returned them Linen
Shirts, Knives, Shells,' Bugles, Fiill-hooks, 
.nd Nails. He repair'd rhe CafUe Cabadello, 
rais'd the Works, call'd it Margaritll, afrer 
his Sifter, <lnd fortified Reftinga, anJ the 
Cloyfier near ParsJbll, in which he placed 
a Governor. At the fame time Schuppe at
tacked three spnnijb Ships near All-Saints 
Bay, took one, and run an'o~her afhore. By 
tc-tters tiken on board, he found the Spa
niard! were making grear Prepuations a
pioft the Dutch in B"lJjil ; upon which Count 
MaNYi,e wrote to the W,jl.lndil' Company to 
rig out a Fleet with all pQffibJe Speed to in
tercept the Spllnijb Fleet; and fetch hOOle 
the Sugars, &c. that he had got ready in 
Brajil. A. Body of Porfugueje crotI'cd the 
River Fran&iflo, and advanced as far as the 
River Miguel, but were put to Flight by the 
Dutch. 

AlIgr4j118, 163.8. the Count put to Sea 
with 2l Sail, in order tfl retake SI. S"l1)1'. 
RD", the - Poriug*e[e Capital. He bad 3400 

Dlltch and 1000 Br,,'pliIlPiI on board, and 
hop'd for Succefs, becaufe his Spies had in
form'd him, that the Garifon was mutinous
for want of Pay, and thar there was a Dif
ference betwixt the Governor and B""iGli. 
He took fix Spanijb Ships in his Voy.ge, and 
on the ~4th came before-All $1I;'lf11 8a,,; 
but he could not enter, the Winds being 
crofs. The Wind turning fair, he came 
within Shot of the Ships, [c'orts, Walls'and 
Batteries of the Town, play>d upon them 
with his Cannon, and landed 0/'1 a Cape near 
Fort Barthclomew, about a League and ~ half 
from rhe City, where he encamped. He 
fent a Detachment who bear the Enemy 
from' a ftrong and a narrow Pars and Wen 
he intrenched his Army nl"ar the Out-works 
of the Town, fecure from the Guns of their 
Ships. One of bisParties took Fort Philip, 
with live Guns on the Shore, and . next 
Day the Count took 'Callle Philip, tho' it 
was well garifon'd, and had 13 Brafs Demi
Culverins. This open'd a Communication 

,with his Fleer, and he rais'd- two Batteri.s 
of 7 Guns each, beat the Porrug.,ft- flam 
Came Rofario, but loft many Men in at
tacking a Horn. work on tbe G.r~tlit" Cloy
fier ; fo that at laft he was oblig'cJ to an 
honourable Retreat, becaufe the extraordi. 
nary Rains occafion'd a Mortality in his 
Army, and that the Place was much better 
fortified and mann'd than he expeEted. 

In the mean r.ime th~Scates of Holland 
and Zealana diffcc'd about anowing a' free 
Trade to BI'IJjil, and fending CoJoDid rhi.
ther; but the Count by his Letters prov'd 
the Advantage ofbc.th, fo that they agree'd 
to it, the Company engroffing co themfe~es 
only the Trade of Negroes and BratiJ,. 
Wood, and layi~g a Cullom on Export and 
Import. 

A Fle-e't arrived under Ha'utebten at RmI'II, 
where the Admiral 'c,)llfulrin~ Cou Gt Mau. 
rice, reimbarked, and jailing towards Cui"" 
made fe-veral bTa'le Attempts on t;l'~ Spanijb 
Plate. Fleet near rhat Place, but without 
Suc:cefs, having 16fi,the Vice-Admiral and 
Rear"AdmiraJ, w1th other ROllt Officers, 
which gave the Spaniard, an Opportunity to 
efcape. -.(' . . ~;. . 'l~ 

The Cbunt's great Defigns were at the 
fame time oofirp&a for '!Yant cf Provifions, 
Ammunition anu Men, n'!t\vlthfianelil'lg his 
continual Complaints of it to theComp'.oy. 
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About the'b~inningof'16j9, ~ -6panijb 
Fleet of 28 Sail, moil of th(!m Galleons, 
appear'd before R.e&i/jiJ, but fiedd South
ward., The Count 1cnt out his beft Sailors 
to obferve tbem. They put into All Saint-I 
Bay, on· whii:h tne·Count provided his Forts 
of Porto CtlI't/9;;Unll, Serinhain, and St.AuguFin, 
with all other Neceff,trics, as well as Food. 
About the' f~metime ,Arciffi1#ky, < who had 
beer, f~ntt()· Hoflllnd, returned, with a Com
miffion {-O be General over the Forces in 
Brajil; which bekIlZ procur'd by fome of 
C0'llnC };}liIu1'ice's Enemie~; began the Ruin of 
t'he-Dutch Affairs in BrnJiI. This Man, puf., 
fed ufl·with his fop;,er Actions, and his 
rtew:'Aurharity, had drawn up a Letter to 
'"nder 'Burgh I Burg'omlft!~r of Amflerdam, 
containing many Accufations ag~inO: Count 
M"urjo~ ancLhisCouncil. ArciJfe1#ky having 
fh~w'd the Copy of it to i'ome of his Fri~nds, 
the COunt got' Notice of it, and' call'd a 
General !Alfembly;C to. whom be made a 
-large: SpeeCh 1 w:he~ein, he 'vindi~ated hi~ 
own i Innocence .agamft every Article; and 
wrote a Letter upon that SubjtEl: to pander
BHrgh, and at laft requefh:d the A/femlrly 
that either .A1Giffiwly or he might be fent 
lwme; upon which he wirhdrew, !lnd lefc 
tbem t(f·rheir own Confaltation.· The' Af
fembly was ·mightily perplex'd, and before 
they would come to a Refulr, propos'd fe. 
veral Expedients for a Reconciliation; but 
.finding that it was not pra£!:icable, they de
dar'd for .AreiJfew~y's Return. He appear'd 
in HoIlAnd very unexpeaedly before the 

, States General and the W1Ijllndill Company, 
where fame alJedg'd he aefcrv'd fevere Pu. 
nHhment for his ·Misbehaviolir to the Count. 
Others favour'd him beeaure of his former 
Services; but man ~lam'd the Company for 
their Rafhnefs in giving him a Commit1ion 
which intreneh'd on'that of the: Count. At 
hll: they Cent "h" e,i" to be Field.Marllial 
in .AreiJjiN6ky's {lead; and feveral of the 
.Councel1ofs fail~d for HDlland OaDber 19, 
1619, with an exa£!: Account of the State 
of DItch "Srlljil; of which in its place. 

In the mean time Count Ma#r;ce had a 
watchful Eye upon the SpAnijb Fleet newly 
arriv'd, fet OUt -Ve{fels to obferve them, 
repair'd his Forts, rais'd newF~rces, .pro-

. flibited tIfe, fendij,g any PrBvillOns to the 
ParlNg.eji Captainfhips, and obJig'd the 
()~nm of the Sugar-Mills Co plant Store 

o~ Mindioca for lengthening out his PrO. 
vt(tons; and 1.200 of rhe En,emy paffod t,he 
River Francifco, but were forctd to retire 
by the Dutch. 

The Sp'mijb Fleec--Iay a whole Y tar before 
Se. Salvador, becaufe they had IGll: about 
3000 Men by Dillc:mpers on the Coaft of 
Africk before they arriv'd in BraJiI, where 
they waited for a frefh Supply. At laft. 
on No'!). '9, ,639. they put to Sea with 87 
Sail, of whicil 37 were great Galleons, and 
they had on board 16000 Mtn. The Duke 
of Torces was chief Admiral on board the 
Domingo, With 60 Bui's Guns, and the Par
tUE.uefe Admiral Lovos was in the Bernardo, a 
ShIp of p. Count Mlluriu was informed 
of all this by a 'Letter taken on board a 
Ship, and that the Spaninrds bad conceived 
great Hopes that tbe Portuguefe who had: 
fubmitted' to th~ Dutch, would defert them: 
That this great Fleet was order'd to cruiCe 
two Y tars on the CG3ft of BraJil, and tit 
land their Men under feveral Commanders 
to invade the Dutch Settlemenrs. He ac. 
quainted the DUf!h W(fl-Indj~ Company by 
Expnlfes with what he had difcover'd. and. 
prers'd them for fpeedy Supplies, unlefs 
they had a mind teloft: all th~ir Conqoells, 
and the People who had hitherto fo bravel, 
deft:nded them. A Negro that defertecl 
from the Spaniardl, did likewife ac~ualnt the 
Count, that the Spaniards had left a conG
derable Number of lick Men at St. Salvlld,,., 
and that the Admiral was refolved to divide 
his FQrces, that he might land in feveral 
Pares, to burn tbe Country whtre-ever the)' 
came, and to receive the Negroes, MAma_ 
lucks, MU/llttO/, and Brajili!Jnt, under hisJu
rifdiEtion. But Count Maurice gave little 
Credie to this Relation, and no body knew 
whither the Spanijb Fleet was bound, till at 
laft .ANton;o Oq,undo. who was the Admiral_ 
under Pretence of falling upon the Nethtr
lands, fteer'd to Todo! l~! SII11tOS in BrAJil, 
.and fcom thence to GCJtlnif. In the meal) 
time Loos ehe Datch Admiral, who had bc:e" 
cruizing before that Bay, returned to Itt
tif/a with 13 Sail of Ships, which wanted 
all Necelfarie5; but at this JunEl:ure arrjve4 
19 Sail from HoUIIlId, with a Supply both of 

,Men and Provifions, which the Count had 
no fooner unladen, but he fitted them fer 
an Engagement, and made up the Number 
of ~I Sail; but they werCi much weaker 
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than the Spaniard!, whore fmallefi Veffi:Js 
carried more Men and Guns than the big
geil of the Dutch, which had in all but 
2196 Men, and OD<:: Ship with another fcarce 
~o Iron Guns, Nevertheltfs Admiral Loos 
fet out w.ith them to engage the great Spa. 
Jlijb Fleet. In 1m Way ho: took four sPlJlIijb 
Ships laden with Ammunition and Provi. 
lions for their Land.Army, and on 1an. 12, 

J640' difcover'd the Spr.llfijh Fleet under 
MafcarenM between Ham:lrllCiI and G<lJltlIII, 
where they had put 7000 Men in linl.: V,f. 
fels, in ord-:r to land them at PIID11lOl'efk 
There was a bloody Engagement between 
both Fleets, that laitc:d four Hours, during 
which Laof, engaging with tht: Spanijb Ad. 
miral and four Galleons, was killed. How
ever next Day the Fight was renewed by 
'Jacob Huygenf, a DI4iChma71, who with a few 
fmall Ships engaged feveral great ones, with 
the Lofs only of one Ship funk, and at· 
tacked tbem, again the Day after before PII
TaJbil, from whence he purfucd thtir Fleet 
~. tilt North Coall of Brajil, where, by a 
thong Current, they wert: drivm Wdlerly. 
During this, a Dtlt&h Ship loling her Main
rna'" and being cut off from the reil llf 
~l1e Fleet, fhe was boarded b~ 300 Spaniards; 
whereopon the Commander run her afhore, 
where he kill'd many of the Spaniardl, and 
fore'd the reft to leap oVer· board, whilft a 
:spnmjb Ship, not knowing that the DMtch. 
ma'!l Wi:'. aground, ran al10 aground, which 
occafion'd a new Fight, whertin the Spa. 
lJUa'l'd was forced to furrender, with 3000 I. 
rof Silver in Bullion and Coin, b~lides 
!leher rich Goods, and 230 Men, who were 
::III fent Ptifoners to Recijfa. 

The 1 St i1 of January, about Day.break, 
1ill}gellf ran thro' the midft of [he spanijb 
Fleer,. which then Jay betwixt Rio Grande 
:Ind Conyaou, and made fuch a terrible Fire, 
that he forced them to fly right before tne 
Wind towards the Line; afrer which HUJ.
gmt having loft only two Ships and J 24 
Men, arrived at Rec(ffa, and C. MiJuri~ 
caufcd a Thallkfgiving.Day to be obferved 
for the Defeat of the Sj>iJniardf, who in 
thefe four Engagements loll 20 Ship" and 
ft:veral thOllf.f\d Men. Huygen;'s Succefs is 
the more remnkable, for that fevt:ral gf 
the: D»uh Ships never came up within Shot 
for which tWQ of their Commanders wer~ 
tllnru:m/l~d to be behe~ed~ two other~ ha.d 

their Swards broke over their Heads by the 
Hangman, three were banifhed, and othltl's. 
wc::r~ forced to pay great Fines. 10 t.he 
mean time the Spaniards failed to the Wand 
Mal'garifll, where there happen"d a Quarrel 
berwixc the Portug"efi Admiral and their 
Captain-General; upon which they pro. 
ceeded to Tercer/" and from thence to CII
diz., where they landed bue few Men, mofl 
of thofe who out-liv'd the Bat:ds hal'ing 
dy'd of Hunger and Thiril in their Return 
home. and only four Galleons and two· 
Pinks retu.rn'd to SplJ-in, the rell being either 
ilranded before New Spain and funk, 01" eIfe' 
return'd to. the Bay of Todn 10; SantOJ. 

Btfore the Fleet above.mt:ntioned fa-il'd 
from St. Salvlfdor, 2000 Portuglltfo, befuie~ 
TiJPuyanl and other Braftliiln!, marched in 
thret: feparate Bodies into tbe Country, part. 
ly to get Provilion, and partly to do Mir. 
chief to the' Dutch; but C. Mnllri&8 fent out 
Detachments whiah kill-ed and wounded 
many, and puc the ~efl to Flight. They 
found a Letter among other Papers lefe be
hind by one of their Commanders, wherein 
he was order'd to kill all the Dutch and Bril
jilillnJ. that he met with, and to fpare none 
but Portugut/i. M{)reQver it was clifcover'd, 
that the Portllguefi had plotted with thel 
Owners: of the. Sugar.M~Hs in D.utch 81'11-

fit to tak,e up Arms, in .order [0 recover 
their ancient Liberty, as foon as the Spllni/b 
Fleet above·mentioned came upon the Coaft, 
and the S·ignal was [0 be the burning of 
fame Sugar·Mills, by which (hey hoped to 
draw, the Dutcb, fronl the Coail, that the 
Spl!nill,(df might land iccurely. 

Two Months before the Spllnijb Fleet 
fdil~d from lodo; IOf SAntOf l 3000 TapllJiI'l!, 
Men, Women. and Children, came co [{i._ 
Grande from a remote unknown Inland 
Country, whofe King, John D.,., Count 
Mauri". ddifed to keep Guard upon the 
Coaft, to prevent th<; bnding of the SPiJ
niardl. The King feflt his SOQ ~"cordingly 
to the Caftle of Ceuitm, and readily oft'c:r'd 
his Life and Fortune in the Service Df the 
Dutch, to help them to drive (he p,rlu. 
g¥eje out of BriJjil. Count Mlluri&e join'd 
2000 Bl'IIjiJiAmand 60 ~etheTlllnd,rl to the 
TllpuJllnl, in order to teach them the A~t of 
Wa'r, and plac'd their Wive$ and Children 
in the liliInd TII1fUlri'lI. 'I~ 
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About the beginning of 1640, HOHtebllw 

and LichlhlJrl brought a confiderable Fle::et 
from the Ne~herltltlds to Reclffll Soon after 
they arrived, Tour/un and Lzch hart were f~nt 
wj(h 2.0 Ship I, and 2.500 Men on board, to 
AfJ Sai"!s Bay, wher-e they burnt all the 
P.ortugucfe Sugar·Mil]" Houfes and Villages, 
put ~ll to the Sword but Women and In
fants~ carried off a 11 their Catel:, and de
firoyed the reft of their Provifions, in Re
venge of what the PortllgtJeje had done ac 
ParIJyba, 

In the mean time HOHtebem and Coin fell 
on Porto Fr(lnco, where they ddhoy'd all, 
that tne Enemy might recal their Troops 
fmmDutch E} 'njil to defond their own Coun-, 
try:1 Cdp,ain Brlltld going too far up the 
Country with his Daachment. was [ur
pris'd, ddeatc::d, and taken Prifoner. Coin 
made, a bold Attempt on the Town of Spi
rito S/fn/t)j, fet (ome ,Houfes on Fire, and 
l"'lrnt 450.Cbefts of Sllgar, but was obliged 
to ,retire, hJvjn g 60 ·Men killed, and 80 
wOlln.ded. All ~I,le fame" time Lichthart 
made great Havock about St. Salvat/or. One 
PrteT Vift making hirnfdf Captain to a Body 
Qf N!lgroes, fculk'd abaur by Day, ana-by 
N.ight; fet fire to tbe Company's Woods of 
BrafiL T~is. oblig'd CouncNltlt4rice to dir. 
pe.rfe Spldiel's ab~ut the ;Country, who 
Cal,lgqt 100 _ of thofe N~groes, and put an 
end to thofe villainous Practices. The 
Portl/gu~fe who had fubmitted to the Dur&h, 
prov'd, \lery treacherous, tho' 'they had aU 
the Liberty they could demand as to their 
~eligion, ferfqns ana Efrates. Count MIIu. 
rice, in qrder· to reclaim them, f~nt for the 
Chief of thtm before t4e Council, expo
(fulated with them, and told t!lem, 'TWM in 
'lJain to thinfa the Spaniards Gould conquer 
Dutch Drafil, put them. in mind of the 
Defeats, of their, Fleets and Armies, and 
promis'd them a.free '1'rad~, if they conti. 
nu~d,in their Duty. This kept them quiet 
for a time. A sp-aniJb Sbip with a Field
Marfhal anp 600 Men ran afhore near Pa
Taybll, where-he and the chief Commanders 
were taKen; but the common Soldiers were 
iet at Liberty for want of, F-rovillons. Hou
,ebeen and Lichthllrt .}Vent a cruizlng on the 
Coalt as far as Ha'IJ~n " mi {fed the Spamjb 
PIa e Fleet, and ol1'y took a feW Ship> with 
~ine, which wu fold £0.(94QO I. Ster
llOB· 

The Portugl:cft ;-" ving revolml from Sponi, 
and clwfen the Duke of BJ'/lgan:::.a for King, 
they fent Field·M .. " iliJI Gamtl and others to 
the Governor of St. salvador with the N::ws, 
3ml to d~mand his Obedit:nce to the nelV 
King, which he readily complY'd with. 
This ~h3ng'd 'the Fa:t of AffJir~ in BraJiI, 
when: ~he PlJrtllguife 'cidir'd a CelTation of 
Arms .with Count M,1urice, till they faw the 
EffeB:s of the Treaty which the new King 
had propos'd to the Dutch; and the better 
to obtain their Requeft, they [ct fcveral of 
the Dutc~ Prifaners at Liberty, and coun~ 
term~ndtd the Troops that were .marching 
againfi them. At the fame time' Count 
Maurice, whQ had writ to the DutclJ for Li~ 
berry to relign and come home, received' 
their Anfwa, with earm:ft Defires that he 
would 'continue, lince:: he now thorowly 
underftood the Country; and that the Por_ 
tugu~fe ,ha.ving revolted, they would pn?ba~ 
hly join "'ith hiin againff the Sianiards, and 
therefore aJyis'd him to pnpare for Aftlbn. 
Upon this, he addtd the Province'Smgipp-t 
del Rey to Dut&h Brl>jil, walled the Town, builc 
a Fort and Armory there,and finifh'd it witit 
the more Expedition, becaufe it border'd 
upon the Province of All Saint!, abOUl\ded 
with Cat,tle" and gave great I:Iopes of Silvl:f 
Mines. '. 

The Count likewife obfaving the great 
Profits that accrued from the L3Dour of the 
Negroes, without whom the Sugar.work~ 
could not wdl be carric-d en, ht: ti:n·jea.· 
vour'd to ingrofs that Trade for the DZitch 
Weft-India Company; and judging LOiJlIdi 
St. P-IIU/O in Africil to be a p~oper Place for a 
Factory, he fent HButebeen tbither with 20, 
Ships, 900 Seamen, ::000 Landmen, and 
200 Brl1jilians. They arrived there /lug 24, 
J 640. ran in bet wixt five of the Ent"m/s 
Call:h's ; and notwithftanding they bad five 
Batteries along the Wata.lide, Heutebun, 
made euch a Fire tlpon them, that they flxd 
from their Works, and Henderfon wich the 
Dauh Soldiers landed, marched immediate
ly to the Town, and took it, tho' it waS'· 
defended by 900 PJrttlguep, and fome thou. 
fand Negroes, who all fled after the fiilt: 
Charge, He found only a fcw drunken 
Soldiers and decrepit People in the Towo,. 
with ~9 Brafs Guns, and feveral of Iroo, 
with Store of Provifions and AmmunitiolT._ 
He alro took 3P Ships in the Harbour, ami 

put. 
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put 1:1 Companies in Garifon. Men!ju, the 
Portrlguefe Governor, made a RemoDlhance 
to H,utebem, (hat [hi) was comr aiy to the 
Friendlhip n:new'd betwixt the Dutch and 
the;: Portl!guefe, fince the latter revolted from 
Spllin. Hou!ebeen anfwer'd, That he knew 
of no fuch Tn::aty, and if Menefu knew it, 
htl ought to have acquainted him with it, 
and not to have fired upon the Dutch as 
,Enemies whm they came to the Harbour. 
,Btfides he did not know but .Menefes was 
of 'the' CaftiDiRlI Party; add ing, rh~t his 
Complaint came now too late, fince the 
Dutch had conquer'd the Place with the 
Lofs of their Blood. Meilefes dtfir'd a Cef. 
fation of eight Days, that he might fit him
(df to go elfewhere ; but the Dutch refus'd 
it, and commanded him immediately to 
march 16 Leagues from Loando. At the 
fame time;: the Princes of Angola being diC. 
gufied with the Crudty of,the Psrtflguefe, 
jpin~d }'lith the Dutch agai,nfi them, fo that 
many, of the (::itizens return'd to LO/JIndo, 
lind oifel"d ,the Dutch half their Negroes, if 
they would allow them to go with the 
other ha'lf to St. Salvador. The Dutch re
fus'd it, tl~ougb~ it mor<: convenient to keep 
them chere, and off~r'd good Terms to the 
reft of the Porrugtlefc; if rhey would return 
to the Town; for tbey fOUl.'! by [ :p Ac~ 
'counts, that tht Profit of the I :"gro '1 fade 
amounted to 66 Tuns (,f Goil- J :'~ Annllm, 
the Charge of the GFirn and Shipping 
being d~duaed; and thar th" King pf Sp,fin 
bad 15000 Negroe. from hence per Ann. for 
his Mines in -1V;C?/C.'. 

; From hence Huu:u ten failed to th'. me of 
,'St. T/.·'1I1f!!, 'Nithouc any Delign (0 u'rn:nit 
I-loL'ic; :5, unJds provok'd lC' ir; bue as 
foon as he approached, tbe Portuguefe fir'd 
on him, and bl~w up one of his Ships. Up
on this hdanded, took the Fort, which had 
fix Guns, and marched to the Town PIIVO. 
";;" Y::lerc he foune the Tnhabirants were 
lied. Tnt Dutch could not attack the Ca
file, their Scaling-Ladders being too fho~t 
for rhe \-VaUs, which were 28 Foot high, 
roll HOlltd.en brought fix Demi.Cannon a_ 
Ihor.:, aI','] threw Grena~oes inro the Ca. 
file ~ upon which the GarifoIl Currender'd 
on Leave (0 march ouf, tho' they rriigh~ 
ea{jlY have endur'd a long Sitge, having 
'20 Brars and 16 Iron Guns, with all man_ 
.t»1 or Ammunition and Provifions. 3~ing , 

thus Mafter of St. ThD>nIll, he ofF~r'd the 
Inhabitants and Negroes good Terms, which 
many of [.'em embraced; but thi, Conguell: 
coll: him dear, for he and moll: of hi', !\fen 
dy'd of an infctlious Dit1:~mper, o(calj,')n'd 
a)' l1iJwholefomt: Air, fo tbt fcarce 100 of 
~hem deap'd. Upon chis DiCafier, Count 
Masrice a'dvis'd the Dutch co people rhe 
Place wito Malef~cbrs, \\' ho Inight eicher 
Jive here to the publick Good, l,r die:: with 
It:fs Dilgrace {han in a PriCon. 

About the latter end of J64J, Lichthll,t 
!TJd Gain, with 24 Ships, f~iled to thl.! Hland 
Maragn:m, where they forc'd the Tawn and 
Fort of St. Loduuj,k. to furfender upon Arti. 
c1es, and here they found 55 great Guns, 
with abundance of Ammunirion and Pro~ 
vition, Jeft 600 Men in Garifon,. and went 
back to Rfcijfa. The neW King of Portuglll 
complain'd to the States againll: the Dgteh 
Weft· India Company for taking LOllnd" and 
the. Ifies of St. ThomA4 and Marllgnll,,; but 
was anCwer'd, That chofe Places :were ta'ken 
before the Peace wasconC1uded betwixtbim 
and them. 

The fame Year a great Deluge, occalion'd 
by continU31 Rains, did much Damage in 
[:':'''jil, for the Rivers overflow'd their Banks; 
'a:\'J away their Plants, or fuch as efcap'd 

w<:rt: eat up by Worms; which bred as fOOR 
as the Water fell. Multitudes of People. 
and particularly of the Negroes, were cut 
off by the Small. Pox, fo that their Sugar
Works fiOOd llm, and -the Canes mtted in 
the Ground. 

Abour this time Count MM.rite receive(J 
News. of the Treaty betwixt the new King 
of P41luglll and th~ States, by which every 
one was to keep what they had got j the 
Subjeas on both Sides were to have a free 
Trade, and both were at Liberty to all' in 
aR' hofiile manner againll the Spllnijb Domi
nions in Arner;,,,. The Boundaries were· tb 
be adjufied betwixt the Dutch and the Po,.. 
fuguIe in BrtlJil, and every Man was to pof. 
fds what he had on the Day the ten Years 
Peace was proclaimed. I 

The Count being deny'd Liberty to go 
home, fent Tolner his Secretary to inform 
the D"tch Wtjt.lndill Company of the Con
dition of their Affairs in Brltjil, and to reo 
quefi ruch Things as were wanting for the 
Support"' of their lorerea tbere. He alfo 
acquainted them with the Extent of their 

Do-
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Dominions, which reached from Mnrat;nttn 
to the River Real, inform'd them of the 
Necdlity to keep up the Number of thejr 
Soldiers, becaure the:: Portuguefe were ready 
(0 take all Advantages, notwithlbnding tht: 
Treny, and [har the Dutch Soldiers were 
ready to mutiny upon the Apprehenfion of 
their being digbanded. He told them alfo 
of the great Inconveniencies that would 
happen, if they alrer'd rhe Government of 
the Weft-India Company; that they had not 
quite 5000 Men to defend their Conquefis 
in Braft/, and that it would be impoffible to 
preferve them, without a fpeedy Supply of 
Men and Provifions. 

In the mean time the Porttlglle[e Admiral 
Mam,rellhiU demanded from Count Maurice 
the Rellitution of LOiindo, St. ThJmM, and 
Mllragnlln, which the Caunt refus'd for the 
Reafons above. mentioned, and apply'd him
felf to feerle the Dutch Affairs in Eraj! the 
beft he could. To this end he freed all 
new Planters from paying Tithes for ft::ven 
Years, fold Ground to be cultivated, re
pair'd his decay'd Forts, ilfued good Orders 
for Schools, Alms-houfes, and Payment of 
Money, kept a watchful Eye upon the Dutch 
Papifis; and the better to engage th~ Portu. 
gutfe who had fubmitted to the Dutch, al. 
lowed them full Liberty in Spirituals and 
Ttmporals. 

While he was thus employ'd, the Marag. 
JlllnS, affif!:ed by the Portuguefe and Brafilians, 
took and def!:roy'd the Garifon of C;J!ullria, 
and fl:orm'd tht City Lodowick; upon which 
the Count difpatched HenderJon with 300 

Dlltch and lOO Brllfillillu from Sill/'a to reco
ver M4rJlgnan, which the Enemy hening, 
they fled from the Wand, and went over to 
the Contin!:nt, tbo' they con:ii.f!:ed of 700 

P~rtug'lefe and 3000 Brafilians, When this 
Expedition was over, the Count form'd a 
Ddign upon the City Buenos ,,dJrtl in the 
S. Parts of Brllfil, oear.tht Rivet Ltl pl;Jta, 
whither the Sp;Jnillrd! brought their Silver 
by Land from PerH, when their Plllfage by 
Sea was interrupted; but while he was 
forming that Defign, Information Was 
brought him, that tht' Portuguefe had drove 
the Dutch Gadfon out of Pa'1JOfJfo in the lOe 
of St. Thom~, 'andbofiegt:d the Fort; -and 
that the City: LO'll11do -and Smgippe del Ref 
were alfo in danger of being attacked by the 
Pmuguefe: Upon which lIt: wa's obliged to 

lay alide his D:figrfs againfi Chile and BJlenos 
AJres, and fent Word [0 the Dutch in Angola 

.to bewar.: of the Tr~achery of the Portu.
gue[e, who affirmed ,it was lawful for them 
to ,rdake during the ten Y ~ars Pcact:: what 
the Dutch had raken fcom them during the 
Treaty at the Hague. Thefe Proceedings of 
the Porruguefe forced the Count to dilarm
mof!: of dJOfe who had fubmitted to the 
Dutch. At the fame time the Negroes frOlf'. 
Palmares did a great deal of Mifchief to
the Puteh Planters. Thefe Negroes had rull 
away from their Mailers, and fttcIed them~ 
felves along tbe River Gungohuhy, under 
thick Woods, 6 Leagues N. from Parll)bll, 
They were about 6000 in Numbl!f, had 
made themfdves Huts, with Gardens and 
Orchards of Palm-Trees, and conformed, 
to the Religion and Government of the 
Portugue[e, by whore Influence they fell up~
on the Dutth Plantations, and ddl:roy'd the 
neighbouring Country. Count Mllurhe or
der'd 300 Musketeers, lero MaVJ;J/uekl, and 
700 Brafilians, to march againft tboft:: Ne. 
groes; but was obliged to give over the-' 
Delign, by the News which he received of 
the ill State of the Dutch Affairs in ,dngo!fI; 
and the me of St. ThomM. 

At this time a Deputation arrived to 
Count Maurice at Reciffll from the King of 
Congo in Africa, who brought to -the Count 
as a l'refent 200 Negroes, a Golden Collar 
and Pot, beiides many Negroes for the Wtfl
India Company. They came to delire Aid 
againf!: the Duke of sonho, who with. the 
Port'lgue[e had treacheroufly form'd a Plot 
againO: the K. of Congo, a little before l.olllld", 
was taken by the DutGh. The Count enter~ 
tain'd thofe Deputies. very courteoufly,gave 
them a Velvet Coat ]ac'd with Gold aod Sil
Vel', a Silk Coat lind Scarf, anl • Gold he'd 
Beaver Hat, with a rich Scymitar and Belt, 
for thdr King, and told tht:m he would u[e 
his Interdl: to decide the Difference betwixt, 
him and the Duke of Sonho_ Soon after 
thar, there came Agents from the faid J).uke 
to tht Count, intreating him nct to affift 
the King of Congo. Upon this, he referred 
both of them to the SlateS General, and ac· 
cordingly they fent Depuri ~s to the Hague. 

Mean whil-: Mew/llrld, the Dureb GOV't'flJor 
in l..ollniio;and, the Portuguefe Governor Me~
nefes, came to an Agreemmt, adjufted the 
BOlilndaries betwixt the two N.tlons, and 

liv~cl. 
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lived with great Appearance of Friendlhip; his Departure wrote to the States General a 
but Niewland conlid.:ri.lg what the Portu. full Account of the State of Brlfjii, alfuring 
guefe had lately done in St_ Th~mtH and Ma. them, that it was not poffible to defend the 
Ylfgnlln, notwithllanding the Peace, and Dutch Conquells there, which extended 
having alfo other Occa(i'ms of Jcaloufy, he fome Hundreds of Leagues, with fo fmall 
fent 100 Musketeer~ by Night, who fur. a Number of Men as were allowed, fince 
pri$'d Men,fer and ochers whom Nier»land the Port"guefe cover'd their MJlice under a 

·Iufp.:fred, killed to of them, and brought Shew of Kindnefs, and watched all Opp~r. 
off Menefls, with other Perfons of Quahty, I tunities to drive the Dutd; out of the Coun. 
and a Booty -worth ahove 10000 Ducats, try; adding, that they were much exafpe. 
and fent 160 Portrltuc!e in an old leaky Vef. rated by the Freedom of Religion granted 
fd to St. Sa/'tiudor; which being tofs'd at Sea to the Jews in Drltch Brajil, while the PDft,,· 
a:onfiderablt: time, eight of them dy'd, gu1e Jcfuits and Monks were banilh'cl from 
and therell, almoft llarv'd, landed at p~r • . it; and that as the Portugueje, who ow'd the 
Ifilmbllto. Upon this, the PortugUtf~ Gover. Wefl·lndiil Company above 59 Tuns of Gold, 
nor thefe -complain'd to the Count, that fought to cancel that Debt by making them. 
Niewland and the rell of the Dutch Fatlory at fdves Mallers of the Country, there was 
Loando had broke the Peace, and demanded no Way to keep them under but by Force 
Satisfa8:ion. To this the Count anfwer'd, of Arms 
That LOiIndo belong'd to the Weft-India Com. Afrer Count Maurice had fent this Letter, 
pany, and not to his Jurifdi8:ion; but he he left the Government to the chief Coun. 
doubted not the States General would do cil, the Command of the Troops to Henri,k 
Jullice in that Matter when it came before Hoes, the Captain of his Life·Guard, with 
them. At the fame time the Count received DireEtiol1s for his Behaviour, _and having 
Advice from the me of St TbomtH, that moft fettled a11 Things in good OHler, he went 
of the E/4tch there being dead, Pirez a Por. from MIZuricejflldt to parIlJb", where King 
tbgue[e, with his King's Conft:nt, failed with JlIn DUJ fent him three of his Sons, with 
two Ships from Li5von in July 1641, and ar- 10 Tapujlllns, begging bim not to leave 
riving at St. Thomas, firft refus\\ to pay the them. But the Count's Time being our, 
ufual Culloms, and afterwards feU upon the and he not being fatisfied with the Ma. 
Dutch, whom he forc'd into the CafiIe, and nagement of the Weft· Indill Company, their 
(againft the Law of Arm~) poifon'd all the Intreaties were in vain. Yet the Natives 
Waters; which oblig'ct them to furrender. bad fo much AffeEtion fo\' him, thac two 

The Count, to prevent ~he Inconveni. of the Tapuynns, and feveral of the CarllplftlS 
encies of a Famine, which at this time af- and Weypebarllnt, (a People who made them. 
fliEted all Brajil, fold the Lands in the AlII. felves Mallers of the Great PlllmirlH) and 
gOtH to new' Planters, and appointed an five other Brlljilians went aboard w; rh him 
Over[eer to take Care that all the Fieldsa. in Mlly 1644. The Fleet in wbich he went 
bour porto Cillvo, and along the River Fran- confified of '3 Ships, had r 400 Mtn on 
tifcO, &c. lliould be fown with Bread. board, (there being only 18 Cc-mpanies left 
Corn. behind) and was laden wirh ~L,-ch;ndize 

The Count at Iaft obtained Leave from to the Value of :6 Tuns of Gold, \\ irh 
tbe States and the Weft· India Company to which he arrived fafely in HoU/md, al-ter he 
return home, and rook his Le1lve by Letters had been eight Years Governor of Dutch 
of the Governors that were appointed in Bri/jil. _ 
the chief Towns and Forts, and in Perron After the Count's Departure, Hllmel, BafJi, 
of the Council at Recifflil, who all thank'd and BuUeftraEl bore tbe cbief CL)mmand in 
him for his. prudent Government, and ex. Brlfji': They' reduc'd the Number of Sol
prelfed thelf hearty Sorrow for his De. diers in Gari[ons to 1600 fo [hat fame 
parrore, which they forefaw would be at· Foers had not one Man in'them. In tbe 
tended wit~ many Inc.onveni.encies to tbem. mean time 'the King of PDrluglll, as much 
He comfl~ d fo far wlt.b thel~ Defires, that concern'd for tbt: Recovery of BrllfiJ as his 
he delay d H for fom; tlOle, t!ll he took Or. OWn Kingdom. -becaufe his Predecelfor St. 
dec about the pubhck Affaus, and before ~lIflilln receiv~d out of it above- 4cOOOOO Oil. 
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cats per AnPlum, befidt:s PreCenes, &c. Of

d~r'd the Governor of St. Salvador to be v~
ry vigilant for that tnd, and promis'd him 
a fpeedy Supply of Mco and Provilions. A 
Mulatto called John FernillUles Viora, who liv'd 
a long rime: at Red!]:., alld fd:-m'd the Rents 
of the W<jl·1ndiil COIJ'pmy from [he SugH
Mills, favour'd the Portugurfe in tht:ir D~
lign, by aEting as a Spy ur'n the: Didch, 
correfponding with Andren> Vid,11, and get
ting Arms and Allnlunition together. A 
Jew that liv'd in Viera's Houft: being per
fwaded to join in this Plot, promis'd ir, 
but difcuvel'd it to the Dutch Privy-Coun
cil, who had too good an Opinion of the 
PortutUff to give him Credit. A Plot was 
laid '0 have murddd all the Dutcb Privy
COUDce1]ors and r·.lilircry Officers at a Wed
ding Dc !l'Jer tu which [hey were to be invited, 
with the Portll!,uefl. of chief Quality, at Vier,l'S 
Houf,,; afrer which fame were to go to Re. 
ciffa Of Mal1rice(llidt with News,that the Guefis 
were comi,1g home ff 'm (he Wedding, and 
by that means to p'~fl into the City, and 
keep the Gnes till the: Arrival of the PortU. 
guefe Forces Some Barks ale), under Pre
t~nce of loading Sugar, were to attack thi! 
Harbour an,l F,)rt near the Shore. All 
Things \'lcr~ aCC01 dingly prepan:d for the 
V/edding, and near the Forts of Rio Grande 
and Pilr,lyba, Stage. Plays were to be aEt d If] 
publick, and the Attars Were to bt! pnvate
ly arm'd with Pifio!, and Ponyards to mur
der the Soldiers in G1fiCon that were ex
ptEt,d as SpcEl:ators: And the chief Con. 
fpirat0(s took an Oath before the High.AI. 
tar to carryon tie Plot, which ''''s to 
lHve befn put in Execution on Midfummel" 
D.1y 16.+); but it wa~ difcover'd a few 
DJy.1 before by fivt' of the Plorrers, whofe 

. <;:onfciences check'd them for fa villainous 
a D,lign. The Dutch Couocil, when they 
might earily have appr~hended Viera, fent 
for him only by a fingle Mdfenger, under 
Pretence 0f treating about fame Affairs of 
the Company, and he promis'd to Come in 

, the Evening; bur fcartng he was betray'd, 
"f1ed into th~ WooJ~, and alarm'd his Con

f:Jerates, .who follow'd him. At rhe fame 
time DiJ Rouge, one of the Conf'pirarors, 
w~nt thro' the Country, killed 7 Dutch Sea
men and three 'jews, and ereEted Gibbets, 
on which he threareo'd to hang all that 
would not rake up Arms for the King of 

Portugal. Upon this, the Cute!' ColoneL 
HOlY marched with 500 Men againil: the Por
tugue/e, who were difperfed a[,out the: Woods 
near POiIiCiI, and pubJifh'd an EdiEl:, with a 
Promif~ of Pardon for the Rebds, if rhey 
would rene:w their Oath of Allegiance; but 
Viera, Da Rouge, and Clfv;./cnntelcn, Provof;, 
Marlhal, at whofe Daugbtt:r's MdI'riage t:-,t:; 
Plot was to havt' been executed, were ex
cepred, and 9000 Guilders promis'd to thofe 
that could take them ded or alive and 
200 of the I~habi[&nts of n,-cJj'J /Jin'd 
Colonel HOlY in Puriuit of [he T'"iror5, 
In the mean tim;; the o/,',b COUI- cil fene 
Captain Hoogenflraet to ~rnt with St/'1JII, the 
P;l'tllguc[e Governor of S"h.hldu,. WilO pi i~ 
vatdy tempt<:dhim for a Sum ot' Money to 
delilo'er up the Fort ~t. A!.gll}itl, of which 
he was Governor; bur at his Return t'J Re
czfJ'a, being made chief Comln.ndte of the 
Carrie there, ar:d jealous of the Confequence 
of his private Treaty with the Enemy, he 
dtcl·tred the whole '0 the Cour.ciJ; adding, 
thar he had promis'd to furrender the Fore 
for no other End but to trapan tht ['O"tft~UPfe, 
and that if (he Council CufpeEl:ed him, be 
was free tel Lrve them eJ[cwbere. About 
this rime I\,O T"puymu, led by a German Sol. 
dier, fally'd om of their Woods, deftroy'tl 
th ... great Viil"se C11lJ,)hou, under the Jorif. 
d;Et;lln of rio Grllnde, broke into the Church, 
mucdn'd.alJ tbe Portf/gue/e, and then eat 
their f:c:h r,I\\'; and Colonel HOiY fiorm'd 
th,~ Moul1taill Sillltmz:all, where the Portll
guple were fa {hong!! intrenched, that be 
was forced to r.:tire \\'iti1 the Lois of above 
100 Mell. During thi" the Privy-CouncJ 
de1Tloliihed Parr of Mddl'iceJadt, and Count 
MtlrJrice's fiately Pa13ce l':,'f)'burgu, for which 
the Jew! off~I'd him 6:ccl. 

About the fame time the Portuguefo Admi • 
ral Sa/vtld;,r Correo de Bc·;;.)·vi.id anchor'd be
fore Rui.Ua with 3-} glear Ships, and the 
Galleon which he cOl11oBnctd carry'd 60 
Urals Guns. The Dutch Admiral Lichthllrt 
failed with five S~ips t) meet him, and 
fent him Word, d1lt if he fdJ down to 
Leeward, he !hou1d fooo fi'ld that five Ships 
dUlfi engage with a Fleet lix times as !1rong, 
Whereupon Bonavides Cent to ttll l.,icbthart, 
that he only came to qL1ell the Porlu!.uef~ 
InfurreEtion at PornL111'1bIlCO. In the mean 
time the Purtllgule by Land, being 2'_00 

ihong, under the C0l11mand of Vidal, :-liez, 
Q q C.;mp.~ 
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CllmiJrOn, and ACDignes, fioi-m'd and took the 
Fort SerlnhAin, the Garifon of which, tho' 
but 40 Men, with little Ammunition ~nd 
Provilio'n, held out 9 Days, and chen fur
Jender'd on Promife of being tranfporred to 
Redff'''. 

'S'oon after this the PortuguE!e falling out 
among themft:lves, Benavides hiled to LUcan 
with Part of the Fleet, and the relt of the 
Ships came to an Anchor near ReciJftl. 

About chis time Colonel H01t-J·with 200 

Dutch, and a grearer Number of Br"ft1ia7fs, 
were attacked in the Night by Vidal with. 
!l000 PortuguEfe; upun which the Brtljiljtrnl 
:Oed, and lefe the Dtitrb to the Mercy of rhe 
Portugue[e, who carry'd them aJl Prifoners 
to St. S,,/vador. V/d:,z after chis marched tEl 
SI. dllguflin, where: Hoogenftrllet, the Gover
Ilor abnve-mentioned, treacherou!1y furren
cer'd that impregnable Fort to him, and 
fent with all bafie to Rwjfa f~r Soldiers, 
Bullecs) Powd~r and Shot, on purpofe to 
weaken that Garifon ; in lieu whereof, he 
returned them two Barks fun of old People 
and Cbildren. For this villainous A8:ion 
the PortNgueje gave him J 800 t. and made 
bim a Colond The Soldiers in Garifon 

-with him, confining of 300 Men. receiv'd 
.3 I. a Man each, ~nd were fent to join a Re
giment over which he was made chief 
Commander. 

Septemb.9, r645. Admiral Li,hthtrrf, with 
four Ships of War, two Pinks, a Dogger, 
and three Barks, gain'd a noble Victory 
ever 17 Sail of POl"tugueje bcfore TamllHdsra, 
burnt the woole Flen, exct pt the Admiral 
and Vice·Admiral Ships, which he carried 
to Re&lffa, and killed 700 of their Men as 
they w~re fwimming aOlOTe. But this Vic:. 
tory was not comparable to the Lofs which 
rhe Dutrh Weft-India Company fufiain'd by 
the Sale of Cape St. Augtl}iin, and the ta
king of the Forts Porto CII/VO and RiQ Frll"
~iftQ, in the laft of w'hich rhe Garifon afld 
Planters, to tbe Number of 500, Wen: all 
madr. Pri[oners by th~ Portu~r46fo. 

Vidal mHching to TamariCII, frorm'd 
SchuppenjlJdt, but was repulfed with tbe Lofs 
()f 500 Men; after which he endeavour'd, 
by means of Fernandeo:. BOlli1/QlIlf, to purchafll 
the Fon Magareta for r 500 I. Sterling of 
the Governor of J>a1"tJyba, who immediately 
uus'd Bot/iIl01lx" that proffer'd the Money, 
to be put to Death. In the mean time a 

1 

Dutch Serjeant in oli"il" treaeheroufly (olJ 
the Fort, and betray'dall his Soldiers to t;;o 
P.,tugutje for 100 I. Recijfll alfo labour'd 
under Want of frelli Water and Provifions, 
infomuch that the Poor threaten'd to fall 
upon the Rich, which made the Magiflrates 
go arm'd from Houfe to Houfe to collea 

·everyone's Store, and put ic into a com. 
mon Magazine, where each receiv'd an 
equal Share, without refpe8: of Petfons. 
Fuel was alfo fa fcarce, that many eat their 
Meat raw or half drefs'd. The forts at Re. 
tiff'a were alfo beat down by the Rains, and 
the Soldiers fo continually alarmed by the 
Enemy, [hat they were forced to be Night 
and Day under Arms, and the People dy'd 
in great Numbers daily. At this time two 
Fly~Boats arrived with Provilions, and 
News, that a Fleet was coming to their 
Affifl:ance. Two putcb Companies in the 
Night-time fell upon the Enemy, who be. 
ing 2500 Men ftrong. repulftd and purfued 
them within Shot of the AjfOt"dos, where 
40 P9rtugue[e were killed. Three hundred 
Dutch in Parayba fallied out of the Forts 
with fuch Valour upon 900 Portugui[e, that 
they forced chern to fly with great Lots; 
after whi<:h a Parry of Br"'ftlillns furpris'd and 
pur to Dearh 80 Portuguefe as they were a-t 
Mars in the Sugar-Mills. Some of the 
Dutch Prifoners having made their Efcape 
from Vidal, he was fa cruel, thar he caus'd 
many ofche reft ro be barbaroufly murder'd, 
tying fome B3Ck to Back, and thtn cutting 
them in pieces. He threw others into· Ri. 
vers with Stones abom their Necks, hung 
forne upon Trees by their Privities, and 
knock'd out the Brains of others. The 
Soldiers of the feveral Nations in Rerijfil· 
began al[o to mllriny for want of Pro vi
lions, rhrearen'd to tetch it by Force out of 
rhe publick Stores, and complain'd thar the 
Commiffioners tbemfelves betray'd B,.pjiJ. 

Th_e Behaviour of the Portuglleje was fo 
ill (efemed in Holland, that the Populace 
were hardly H:ltrain'J, by the Prudence of 
Prince Henrick, from pulling down rhePor-. 
tugal Ambalfador's Houfe, in Revenge of 
the Cruelties the Pertugutft exercis'd againll: 
their Countrymen in BrlJfil. The Ambaffi. 
dor proffer'd to make what Satisfa8:ion the 
Weft·Inditl Company lliould require. But 
.the States, not fatisfied with Excufes, com· 
:plain'd of tbe Porl1lg1lefo to the Fren&h King,. 

but 
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but with little Effea-, fa that they rai[ed 
Forces by S~a and Land, and firted ou~ a 
Fleet of 21 Ships, which, after they had 
b~en frozen up three Months before F/ujbmg, 
failed for 8ft/fit in the begin nil g'.f Fcbnmj 
1646, with fame Men oC QualHY and Ca
p~city for the Government. Schuppe was 
chief Commander of the Militia J and Ban
kert Admiral of the Fleet, which was forced 
by a Tempefr into the Downs, where two 
Ships were caft away. The Fleet was forced 
by another Storm into the We of Wight, 
from whence they could not ftir in nine 
We~k<, becau[e of contrary Winds, and 
the Brt/fit Frigat, valued at 20000 t. was 
dallied in pi~ces againft a Rock of the 
mand, and only 30 Men fav'd out of 300. 

After this, the Lords Goch and BelJlSmond dif
fdd about carrying the Flag; upon which 
the Fleet parted. Goch with his Squadron 
lay becJlmed fix Days near the Line, and 
abundance of his Men dy'd of the Scurvy, 
but arrived at Iaft at Reciffa, which he 
found to reduced, tbat the Garifon had re
folved to furrender neXt Day to th<: Portu
gurfo a, Pcifoners of War; which Refolu
tion was oppas'd chiefly by the Jews, woo 
were fully determin'd [0 die with their 
Swords in thtir Hands, rather than yield 

~ tamely to the Portuz,ueJe, who had threaten'd 
to burn them alive. Six Weeks after Goch, 
arrived alfo the reft of the Dutch Fleet at 
RUiffa,having fuffa'd many dreadful Storms, 
in which they had laO: 7 .ships, and 500 

Men. As foon as they arrived, the Com
miffioners appointed Officers to difiribuce 
each Man's Allowance to the Men in Ga
rifon. The Difference was alro decided be
tween Beaumond and Goch. The old G:<\'er
nors Hamel, ~ajJi, and Btlll,ft.-aet, were gene. 
rally accus'd for the Ruin of BraJil, and rent 
back to Holland, where they were libelled 
by the People, frown'd upon by the Sr3r(;'s, 
and threaren'd to be call'tl to an Account. 

In the mean time the Dutch new Council 
puhJilli'd an Edia-, wich a Promi[e of Par
d(Jn to all the PorrugucJe but thOle formerly 
mention'd, for whom thc:re was offc:,'d a 
gre~t Reward. The Portltdud'~ on the other 
hand gave the like Invitation to the Dutch 
to ~ome over to them, ~nd promi;'d to pay 
their Debts, and tranfporr t'hem whither 
they ph:as'd. This Invitation which was 
puhlifh'd in the Ii.nglijlJ, Dutcl1; French and 

PortugUtfe Languages, and hung 0,1 • he 
Boughs of Trte~ and all pu bird Places, 
operated much more than the EdiC1 of tht;: 
Dutch Privy.Council; [0 that for One Por:u. 
guefo who came to thein, feveral ran to the 
Portuf',uefe _from RccrtT*, tho' a firiB: Guard 
was kept to prtvenr them. There was at 
the fame time a great Mortality amongfl: 
the Soldiers and Il1habitants thro' fc:ver al 
raging Difiemptrs, and wailt of frelli Provi. 
fions, which fa cow'd th.:: Spirics of the 
Gnifon, that they were not able to face the 
Enemy. N everchel,rs the Dutch had re. 
folved to attack O/znda and Cape St. Augujli7f. 
al1d at the fame time fent Henderjo'l to make 
himfdf Ma!l:cr of Rio Frt/1Ictj;Q with J 500 

Men, and to hurafs all the neighbouring 
Country with Fire and Sword, in order to 
f~rce the Portugue[e to raiCe tht: Siege of Re
c//[I1. 

Jan Duy, K. of the Tapu)'am, complain'd 
about this tim~ againft G'rjiman for having 
put to Death one Rabbi, ~ German, who 
was their chief Leader, alIedg'd that he was 
wrongfully executed, and that his Trial be
long'd to him as King, and prorecuted him 
for it with fo much Vigour, that he, and 
ont: who was his Accelfary, had their Goods 
and Salary confifcated, and were rent home 
in Difgrace. Neverrheltfs grta~ Part of 
his Subjecrs were fa dilfHi~fied with the 
Dutch in general for Gmj!man's Condua-. 
that they kiIL:d all the Nethir/,m.iel'f tht., 
could meet v;ith In SiMa, join'd the Portt!_ 
g:tefe, and tempted their King by Prefent$ 
to do the: like. Th: Council \'.':01(; no [ooner 
inform'd of this, but rh=y fent a Mellen_ 
ger with a Pre[::nt of Axes, Kni"es, Look~ 
ing·Gl,lfcs, Shirts, Comb" and the' like 
Trifi;s, to King DUJ, deli ring him to C~,h 
cinue his formc:r Friendfhip to the Dutcb, 
which he promis'd, on Condition that he 
might have Affi(hnce from RetifJ'a againiC 
thofe whom he h~d made his Enl::rnies for 
theif Sakes, which was promi~'d filOUJd be 
done as foon as the f(dh forces arrived. 
Wilich w~re expe8:ed d"ily from HJ,7.1IIot. 

As foon ,is Henderfop. landed at RiQ Grandd, 
the POl"I!!gurfe fled into .rhe Woods. He 
found abunuanct of Cartle here, an'{ rent 11. 

good Suppl]' of Proviiia[1s to Reci(fs. Ht: 
immediarely cam'd ,he Fc<tt to be pulJ'd 
down ond another to bc built in a more 
conve'nient Place; but he was not abJe to 

Qq ~ ?':"-: 
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perfea this or any .other Deugn, becauCe of 
tht: Treacht::IY of his Soldi<::fs, who being 
moPe of tbem Papill:s, and incJin'd to tb" 
partuguefe Intereft, deferted tbt: Compan.Y's 
Service daily, and gave tbe Enemy Notice 
of their Tranfaaions. 

M.:~n \vhik tnt Partu,,,ue[e being furni(h'd 
with Suppli!::s from all Places. efpecially 
Sf s"lvndor, to the Number of 1200 Men, 
killed 20 of tl-,~ Ouc·watcile,; upon which 
the new P,'rt b, ig alarm'd by the nexe 
Centinel, Capt. Montagtle was [em to repull~ 
them. The Van of rhe POrtl/guc[e, who 
were 200 in Number, fled, and were: pur. 
fued by rhe Captain, till coming up to their 
Regiment, which confifted in all of 1000 

Me::n. they fur rounded the Captain, over· 
power'd and kill'd him, with 300 of his 
Men, and took almofi as many Prifa"ers, fa 
thar only 400 efcap'd back to the Fort. A 
Bark being fmt after this with Provilions 
to Bende1fan 1it Rio Granie, was raken, and 
the Men murder'd by the Portugu~{e in cold 
Blood. Hereupon .~chuppe fail,d with all 
fpeed to St. Sal'/J6Jdor, and landing on the 
Iiland Tllpel'ica, got a rich Booty, and pue 
all that he m.et with to th,e Sword, which, 
with thofe that funk by crowding into the 
V dreIs, amounted to 2000. Here he for. 
tified himfelf near an Inlet under the new 
Works, and, together with Li'chthart, watch. 
ed for all Portuguefe V dTels ; but Lichthart 
c:1ying, was carrit:d to Rcciffa, and there bu. 
ried. The Governor of St. Salvador fent 
Y500 Men in the Night, who intrenched 
themfdves on the other Side of Taperica, 
and fallied daily upon Schllppe, fo that many 
Men were loll: on both Sides; but Schuppe 
Ilad the worft on't; becaufe great Numbers 
of his Soldiers ran over to St, Salvador, 
where they were well entertain'd. A young 
SoIdi..:r endeavcur'd to run off with two 
Companies to the PortugueJe; bue was over· 
,taken, try'd, and hang'd for it, A Portu. 
gu.Je who came to Rwff" after the Publica. 
tion of tht: Act of Pardon, hir'd a Seaman 
there for ~oo Crowns to carry a Letter to 
!he Governor of Cape St, Attguftin, contain. 
Ing an Account of the fmall Number of 
Men in Recrff:1, and advifing how it might 
be taken. But the Letter being intercept. 
e(by the Dutch, the Portllgur[e was taken 
and condemn 'd, and as he was carried to 
the Place of Execu.tion threaten'd they 

fhould be inttl J llptc:d, which happen'd Be. 
cordingly; for"" ht:n the Exe·_Utiom r was
beginnlOg [0 fet Ih. e:: to the Stra wunder rhe: 
halt:hang'd Criminal, the Sp:B:ators quar
rc!'d and fell tc Blows, a Whirlwind rare 
which made th-m reel and rumble on the. 
Ground. and bkw up thtir Hats and CipS 
into rhe Air; upon which tho Soldl!::!.< fled 
to the next Houfes, nd the Exc' utionel' 
fell down in a Trance from the ·ScafFold. 
Bur foon after the Pt:ople came again to 
tilemfelves, and rhe H.ngman returning ro 
his Bllunef" cut off the Malefaaor's Nofc, 
E6J s, and P, ivy. Members, tore out his 
Heart, and threw it to the Dogs, who eat 
it, and then divided his Body inro four 
Quarters, which were fee up at the four 
Corners of the City for an Exam·pIe. The 
fame Punifhment was i,lflithd on a Mu/atto 
who endeavour'd to fet Fire to two of the 
Dutch Ships in the Harbour. The Dutch 
Sold ierl dc:ferted daily, which was imputed 
to the Magiftract's, who difregarding when 
the Soldiers complain'd againll: their Offi· 

.cers for cheating them of a third Part of 
their Provilion, punilhed them as Mu
tineers, without redreffing their Grievances. 
At the fame rime Schuppe loll: fo many of 
his Men by Mortaliry and Deferrion, that 
he was -forced to leave the IUand Tllperica, 
and retire to his new Fort. 

The Dutch Admiral Ba1fkert was more 
fuccefsfuJ, who, ~fter he:: had taken Cevera1-
of the Enemy's Ships as he- cruired about 
AU Saints Bay, fet upon tht Portugl/efe Fleer, 
confifiing of 7 great Ships, of which one 
got to St, Salvador, another was funk, and 
five were taken, which were valued at 
200000 I. In this Engagement above 400 

Portuguefe were killed, and ~50 Jaken and 
fent in Shackles to Reciffl, amongll: whom 
was the new Viceroy of Brlljil, the Admiral, 
Vice-Admiral, three Monks, and ft:veral 
other Perfons of Note, 

About this time Marfhal B01/4 arrived aJ. 
fo at RecijfIJ witb 7 Ships, manned with 
500 So-ldiers, who w~re tlanfported for 
moll: pare to Taperica to reinforce SChUppf, 
who marched them into the Country, where 
he was engaged by 1000 PortugueJe, and loll: 
60 Men. Soon afrer, 3000 P6rtuguefo'.at. 
tacked Schuppt with great Fury in his -new 
Fort for two Hours rogethe,r, but were teo 
pulfed with the Lofs of 400 Men. In the 

In-
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Interim, 9 Priv~ter.rs, firttd om by fever.l 
Du:th M~ch:t'lts, were pe;mirted by the 
Scatt:s to cru& upon the Coal1 of Brajil, be • 
caufe the Wefl-Indill Company wa, ,lOt dblc 
to fend any more Supplies. They took 
9 Portuguefo Prizes laden with SLlgar in the 
Port of All S.9illtl, where chey threw 110 

Portl/gutle and 50 revolted DuIC/; onr· 
board 

Ret/if" being at this time reduced to ve· 
ry great Straits, ~nd B:mkert, the only Ter. 
ror to the Portl/gucle at S.a, being reca:ied 
home by the States of Zenlmld, contrary to 
the Opinion of the Statt:s·General, the 
Council of BrtJfil ient two of their Alfem. 
bly to the U:glle, to acquaint toem with 
the miferable Scate of the Counrry, and 
that ioooo Men would not reftore it to its 
fortner Condition. They embarked On 
board Bankel't's Ship, and had five ()tlJers in 
CompalJY, whiclJ, infl:cad' of being ladt:n 
with rich Commodities, and balJaft.:.a with 
Sugar, as form~rIy, were fr~ught wirh dlf
contented Stamen, tick and decrepit Sol. 
diem, unf~rviceabh: Jews. pJor TJ avellers, 
Portl/gttefo Prifoners, and only 10 Weeks 
Provifions; where,~ all Q(h~r VeIrcls at 
their Return from BraJil us'd to have Provi. 
lions for three Monell>, which at ~his time 
could not be fpared. By Orda of rhe 
Council, the Names of thofe th~t were 
permitred fl' go "Ith the faid ,hips, were 
{luck up fix Wetk· before at every Church. 
Porch, fo that no Debtor might efcapt: his 
Creditor, nor no Criminal hil Puniiliment. 
Before the Ships h1.J been a WC"ck at Sea, 
Dankert dy'd of the P dllie. His two Sons, 
that were prefenr, would not have his Body 
thrown over-board, tho' jt flunk fj) inrok. 
rably, that all the Provifions in the Ship 
were tainted by it j ther·;!fnre taking Ollt 
the Entrails, they fdlced the Body, wr_ppod 
it lip in four SJil.(']oths.nail"d it up in a 
pitchy Cherr, and bury'd it undd the illl. 
jail: .This Admiral rals'd himfelf bv his 
Valour from a Fore.mafl:,man That which 
made him .mofl: eminently Cohn notict of, 
b~G.des his gallant Behaviour in the Dow:u 
lIgainfi the spanijh Admi .. al Oql~end;, was 
his engaging wich 13 Dunk;rkers. of which 
he funk three, and being bnarded by thi'ee 
more::, and fir'J at by the relt, he tefus'd to 
furrender his Ship on Promifc of Quarter, 

but pl~,c'd his eJddl Son with a Jlgbted 
Match ]fl tht: Powdt::r. Room, commanding 

. hiI?' Ol~ Pain of Death, to blow up the 
ShIP, with the three Dunkirk"" as foon as he 
gave the Word; which valOffJU, R.:folution 
fo amn'd them, that tbey let him go, 

To return to the Fleet: All rh<::ir Pro. 
vi~ons were jnn fpent, when chey happily 
a(fl~ed at F!UJ?Jiilg, where B,1nkert's Body 
wa~ Interred With gl'ej[ Solemnity. 

Tle Statel·Gcneral began now to t.lke 
fame Care of B'I'fil, and titted out another 
Feet to affill.RfC1jf' ; whereupon the King 
of PortugJJI proffu'd, bj' rhe FreNch Ambo!:' 
fad')f a tbe Hasu" to rU!'fcnd'~r all the con. 
quer'd Place', and C'! rna);", good all the 
Damages they had done to the DtltC/; by 
their In[urreEtions. This delay'd the D.:~ 
parture of the Dutch Fleet for rome time, 
and 'tis ctrtain that the King of po/'tugal 
had nothing more in view; but when (he 
Treachtry was difcover'd, his AmbafTddor 
went in danger of his Life, till fome of the 
Mob were imprifon'd, and the State, or. 
dcr'd their Fleet to fail with all poffible 
Hafl:e to Rec'jfa, with a Promi[e that ana. 
ther Fleet lhould foon follow with Gooo 
M.en; but the daily Advices (bey receiv'd 
of the Sufferings of thofe that went be. 
fore, thro' the Unwho1efomntL of t'he 
Climate, the Wane of Provllions, and tbe. 
fllperior Force of their Enemy, made many 
of the Soldiers and Seamen run away. Nc
verthdefs the lall: D,y of DemnJm· r647,. 
the Fleet f,iled under the CommmJ of Cor_ 
l1ebf,ool1 de V/tt, and C(Junt Milt/rice was 
Cleated with to go to Bi'tljil again; but his. 
Demands wae [0 high, [hat it came to 00-

thillg. 
I'1 the mea n time the Portuguefe fired fa 

fllri"ully upon Re.-i!f1, that the Inhabitants 
were not fafc: in their Houfcs, and t:r~ 
Dill,;) Fleet had nDt the Succefs that WJS, 

wifbc:d for' St. S,,[vador was guarded by 
4000 Men, and as many more were daily 
exptHed from Lub.11. 

After a fluitlci's N~gociation betwi::r the 
States and the POI·tugIP!e, which was attend .. 
ed wi,h dangerous Ddays, th~ States gJlve 
the Weflll1dia Company COlllmill!ons to, 

. cruife for Por!ugaefe VefTels on the Coafi of 
Br~JiI and impn·ver'd the Eafllndia· Com
pany'to make Priz;e of aU pmllgueje Ships, 

towardsi 
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towards the Payment-elf 15 Tuns of Gold lati~n of their Misfortunes. Scho,"nbt~gh. 
ordain'd fOl" the Wefl.lnditJ Company, to Haeits and Schuppe, made Speeches, ftHing 
help them againO: the Por-tugueJe. forth tbe fad Sia.ce of the Piace, and lbe 

On the 17th "Of Febr, 1649, 3000 Soldiers Miferies they had endur'd for a long time 
that' catne over in the fore.mention'd Fleet, btfore they lefe it; and t/tat the want of 
belides 200 Negroes and as many Seamen, Provilions and otber Supplies, ~hich tbey 
'under the Command of Schuppe and ccclu, had often writ for in vain, the Clamours 
belieged Gllrarl/pes; but the Portugue[e, to and Mutinies of their Soldiers, and the 
the Number of 2;00, made a terrible Sally, growing Power of their Enemies, made 
forc'd them to raue the Siege in Diforder, them totally abandon ie. The Wej/.11ldi. 
fell upon their Rear, kill'd' 1000 Dutch in Company, not fatisfied with their Rc:lation, 
the Purfuit, and took 19 Enligns. demanded a Journal of every Day's Tran_ 

Thefe Misfortunes occafion'd fuch Com- faaions, and good Vouchers for the Truth 
plaints from me Widows and Orphans of of what they had (aid, ask'd them many' 
zealAnd, to which a ; tit Part. of the Wcfl- Quefiions relating to feveral Parts of their 
lndiil Company's Stock belong'd, that the Condua, 'prev'ail'd with the States to fecure' 
States were mov'd to fit out fix great Ships, them in their Houfes, and 011 Sept. 9. J654. 
,;and as many Ketches, .with 2800 Men, for try'd them by a Council of War at the 
Brttfi!. The rell of the Provinces were al- Hague, where the chief Things laid to'their 
fo, with much Difficulty, induc'd at laO: to Charge were, That they 10ft Re&iif" co the 
hold a Confultation how to raif~ Money for Portu,E,ue[e, tho' they had in the Place above 
fitting out 20 Ships and five Ketches for 200 Brafs Guns, moO: Dcmi-Culverins, and 
the Relief of Brafi!, . where in the mean 400 Iron Guns, valued together at a Mil. 
:time all things went to Ruin, the Grandees lion of Rixdol1ars; and th;)' the Scor!!
both of the Council, Army and Fleet, be- houfes were well fiock'd with Provilions 
ing at Variance and impeaching one ano- and Ammunition, that they took Care 
ther. The Admiral de Wit return'd home to fecure their own Goods, but left what: 
with five Capt~ins without Leave of the belong'd co the Weft-Ind;tJ ComplOy as a 
Council, for which the Admiral was ac- Prey to the Enemy. Schuppe alledg'd, that 
cu,'d by General schuppe and the COl:lncil he could do nothing of himfelf, as being 
in Brajil, and made PriJoner at the Hltgue, under the Command of the Braftlian Coun
and the Captains were committed by the cil. The other two plead~d the want of 
Adm~ralty; but they were foon releafed by Men, by reafon of Death or Defertion, and' 
the MagiO:rates of Amfierdam, who, UpOIl the Danger of trulling thofe t..hat remain'd, 
the AdTJliralty's refuling td deliver them, becaufe they were of feveraI ~ions; that 
commanded their Provoll·Marlhal to break they were block'd up at Sea b the Portu. 
-cpen the Prifon·Doors; afea which De Wit guefe Fleet, in great want of Am. unition, 
jullified his Return bc:fore a full Aifembly efpecially Inllrumenrs c.f Fortification, and 
of the States, and alledg'd that he had done that the Soldiers refolved to deliver up the 
according to Orders. Place, whatever their Officers could do to 

About this time the PortuglleJe Agent of- the contrary; and to Ihew neverthelefs tht 
fer'd the States a free Trade to BrtJjil, 80 ic was not quitted upon dif2dvant~gtOus 
Tun of Gold to the Weft-India Company, Terms, they produc'd the Articles UPOIl 

·80uooo I. to tht: Widows and Orphans ill which it was furrender'd (0 Fra7fcifio Govrr
Zeal/md, and Payment of all private D"brs; nor of Perl2ambuco. In ConcJulion • the 
but IJ1ade no mention of n:lloring the PIa_ Council of War paired a Sentence 'upon 
ces taken from the Dutch in Brl/jil, which - Schtlppe, That he {hollld IDfe all the Salary 
the ~tates fo refo~ted, that rhey wD,uld ~ot that was due ro him from the Weft.IT.dill 
admit of ,any fart'l;r Conference W\[~ !lIm, Company linct: Janlllllry 26, J654, when he 
~ean, whIle the Ueft·!"d,tJ Company s A,f- fign'd the Agreement with Barettg for the: 
faIrS m Brl/fil grew d~dy worfe, fo t.hat In Surrender of l{ecijfll. '~, 
J~54 they l~fi a~ thel,!" For~s, &c, "':Ith Re- Thus the Portuguefe got full Poffiflion of. 
lijfll, the chief "fat of chelf C~uncd, who BrlljiJ, bur were frill apprelienlive of farther 
t~ereupon returned to Holllllld With a fad Re- Oppofition from the States, fa tbat the por-
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tuguefe Agent, on Condition of Peace, prof- my's Shipy, fhould be declared free- Prize, 
fc:r'd (Mm Satisfaaion for the Damages 12. ThH the Portuguefe in Eraftl fhouJd pay 
which the Wep.Illdit3 Company had fullain'd their Debts which they ow'd to the Weft
in Bl'ilftl, a free Trade thither, 80 Tun of India Company or any other Perfon, and 
Gold, and Payment of the Debts owing to that for that purpof>;: all Caufes fhouJd be 
them from the Portuglufo in Brafl!; but ad. heard and det<;:rmin'd by three Commiffio. 
ded, that it was not in the Power of the ners co fit at Lubon, whofe Sentence was to 
Portllglleje Crown to fun'ender any Places be executed by a higher Power. 
there. all the other h~nd, the Spaniards Neverchelefs the States of Groningcn, Om. 
proffer'd to affill: the Dutch in the total Con- melllnd, and others, di[Jpprov'd this Peace, 
quell: of Brafit, and to rellore [h~m the PIa. drc:w up their Protell: againll: it as difho. 
ces they had poiTdTed there as Coon as the nourable: and difadvantageous, and the State!! 
Portllgueje were fubdued. The Zealllnderr, of Groningsn fentenc'd their D<:puty S&hulm~ 
who had been the greatell: LO[t rs by the herg to be beheaded for concluding it, Con~ 
Treachery of the Porfugucfe, and wi!h'd for trary to Orders; but he made his ECcape, 
nothing more than Rtveoge, lik'd the Pro- In the mean time the Weft-India Company 
pofal; but Holland having a grtat Trade to put in a Memorial at the Ht/gue of whae
PO,·tugtll, was more inchn'd to a Peace, they had done lInd fuff'dd for the AdvanQ 
which, by the Mediation of King Charier II. rage of the whole Commonwealth, vh. 
of England, was concluded A'!gujl 6, 1661. That they put in a Stock of 74 Tun of 
on the following Cond icions : Gold at firfl, and fent out fevtral Fleets 

I. That Portug"Z fhould pay the Dutch 80 which weaken'd the Power of Spain, by 
Tun of Gold in ready Money, Sugar, To- caufing it to be di[pers'd in the D~fence of 
baeeo or Salt, or el[e deduct: the fame out of America, and took great Riches from them
the Curtoms payable in the Purtuguefe Har. on the Coall, which prevented the King of
bours. 2. That the- Guns taken in ReeI:'a Spllill from opprdIing the Republick. Thar" 
fhould be rd'Dred to the: W,jl India Com- to their great Lo[s, the Company fufFer'd 
pany. 3. That the Salt-Trade of any of their Forc~s to fiop the Enemy when he 
the Portuguefe Settlements in /lFiclI or Bra- broke into the Veluwe, at a Time when tbe
fit fhoulci b~ granted to the DlJtcb, paying United Netherlandr were in the moll: immr~ 
only the fame Culloms as the portuguefe. nene Danger. That HoI/ani had prob~bJy 
4. Tille the Places taken on both Sides been ruin'd, if the great Sp,mijh Fleet \\ hich 
fhould remain in the Hands of the prefent . engaged with Martil1 Tromp in the Downs 
Po{fdfors., ;. That the King of Portugal ~13d been affirted by the Go Men of Waf' 
1hould lay no Embargo on any Dutch Ship, which La Torre was forced to fend to BraJif!: 
tho' carryillg Ammunitiol1 to his Enemies, againfl: til.: W,jlIIJdia Company. That this 
provided it wae not taken aboard from any Company's Trade was fa great a Nurfery of 
of the Portuguele Harbour". 6. That the Seamen, that in the Year 1629 they haJ 
Dutch fhould enjoy tbe Freedom of their roo Ships at Sea, and J 5000 Men in their 
Religion in their Houfes and Ships, aild Savice, which the States General conflder~ 
have a convenient Place to bury their D::ad. ing to be a Charge too grt:at for the Com_ 
7. That the Trade and Commerce ihQuld pwy, reColved to contribute a Sum towardlc 
ftilJ be carried on, notwithllanding any Dif- it yearly; but that the fame never being 
fcrence betwixt Portugal and the D/l/ch. paid, the: Company had bee:n forced to t,k~ 
II. That the prefent Agreement thould not up Money on Interefl, and to put in an?" 
be broken by any Mij~jemeanor, ofrhc Sub. ther Supply of 30 Tun of Gold LO pay Ie. 
jecrs either in the E'lji or We(t. Indies , and That Brewer's Expedition from .Rwfj:l to 
that they Ihould be punithed by their law. Chili had put them very much b~htnd.hand) 
ful Judges. 9. That the Harbours belong- becauf'e th~ Sp.l1zz'rwds having Notice of it, 
jng to both Parties thould be free for either [ecul'd themlidves. That rh~ir LoUes a
Menof WarorMerchant.Ships. 10. That mounted to 66 Tun of Gold, and +3290-
the Dut.h trading in Portugal might go Guilders, which fore'd them to take up 
arrn'd, and hire Hou[es. 11. That the Money to pay Ifilterdl: f:Jr what they had 
Goods of either Nation, taken in any Ene- befon:~. but th.~ ne'/erchelds they fiiJ.1 
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_ kept ;0 great Ships at Sea, and were re- fence of evt:ry conliderable Plantation or 
folved to profecutc th~ir Trade with frelli Sugar.Mill, which put a mighty Damp ttp
Vigour a\ foon as they had the Sati~faaion on Trade, impair'd the Rc.venues uf tbe 
promi~'d by the Portu~uefe, and their Patent Company, and prevented them from bring. 
renew'd for a longet time. They added, ing a fufficient Body into the Field to ·op. 
that they were mIl indebted to ceroin Wi- pote the Enemy. At the fame time the 
dows and Orphans, who furnifh'd them Portuguefe committtd great Murders, and 
with Money to fet out thofe Forces, which pJunder'd and burnt the open Counery; 
in the 111 fi 12 Years did tbe Spaniards as but Count Maurice fet on foot .and conclu
much Dam_ge as amounted to JI80 Tun of ded a Treaty in February 1~4L, by which all 
Gold. - Plundering and Burn;ng was to ceafe on 

This M,~:-"qlal being contider'd by the both Sides, and the Portugttefe were order'd 
States General, they granted the Company to quit the Dutch Capcainlhips; and in Jun. 
a new Pi' "ot. by Vertue of whi~h they following Count Maurice receiv'd Advice 
have tr au~ct to Afica and the Caribbec Ifiands of a ten Years Truce b<, wixt his Mafiers 
ever lince they wer..: forc~d to quit their' and the King of Portu£!,!, lind cau,'dit to 
Poff~ffions in B'lIjit. Thus far BtlYl.e~, &c. be proclaim·'d in all the DMe,h Capainfhips: 

Nieuhojj; who was hefe from 1640 to 1647, which put a Stop to Hollilities 0il botb 
and has given an exa8: Account of the Af- Sides, 
fairs of the Wejllntiia Comp~ny fol' rhafe The Dutch upon this 'fetrled a good Un. 
feven . Y<::ars, has tjlken NOl:lce of many del'fiandiog with the Portugitefe~: Bahi", dnd 
Particulars omitted by other Amhors, which gave fuch Encouragement to PI:IJpl", of a); 
will very much illulhate and compleat the Nations, that their Sugar.Mills a.,d Field~ 
ACCQunt already given, and therefore we were foon rebuilt and cultivated, and con, 
{hall abridge it as foJlow:~: Jiderablc· Sums were borrow'd for that end 

In 1640, the Captainfhips of P,r":lSrnbu,,, With J great p r o:l'ca: of Gain: For Trade 
ItamariclI, (unto which belongs Goyana) Pa- ,jill 10 revj,,., that foon aftet the Truce 
rtJ.yba, Rio Grande, and Sillrtl, (which made l10re Commodhes were fold than ever, rna 
up -h~ N Part of Br'vtji!) Wde under- the ,]V Millions were dealt for in a littie time 
]urifdi8:ion of the StHes: And the S Part, tl ~ Machants and FaB:ors being as rc;ad~ 
which conrain'd the Cap ainfhips Bahia, to <~1I to thofe who only paid p~r' of th, 
Ileo!. Porto Suuro, Spirito Santo, Rio Janeiro, Money dnWIJ, 6.< '0 thoft: who bought fa 
and St Fincent, remairi'd under the Port"': all ready Calli The Finances of the Compa 
gueJe, who inhabited the Country liS far as ny were in fa gOCld a Cord.tion by the ex 
Rio de la PInta,. The mand Maranhaon was traordinary Care of. tht Great Council, tha 
al[o join'd foon afrer to Dutch B,aftl; but in 1640 and r641, they fent vaft Quanti 
the Charges they were at to defend-it againfi ties of Sugar to-Ho1l1nd upon the public. 
the Portugueje, thofe of Grand Para, and the Ac-::our.c. The Inh~bitants of Recijfil ~n 
Natives who had combin'd to difpoffefs MauriH's Town liv'd alfo in ftate1.y Strue 
them,. forc'd them to abandon it in 1644. tures, with )great Plenty and SplendQr, f 

ThiS Year tbe Dutch Fleet under Admi- fure did t~ey think themfelves of thei 
rals '~l 2nd Lichthart, was order'd to the Debts', and of the furure Improvement ( 
Weft-Indies by the Council of XIX in Hoi. their C.ommerce and Lands: But in i64~ 
land,. to lay wait for the Spilnifb Plate-Fleet; their Affairs began to appear with. dii 
b~t IJl December they retu.rne~ re ilifeEld, ha- ferent Face; for the Magazines of th 
vJO~ loft four or l1~e Ships In t.h~ Voyage. Company being exhauiled by the Naval El 
WhIle the Dukh Ships were ~aItlng ,on the peditions already mentioned to.. Spirito Sant 
Coafi of Amm(fJ for the SfJIl1lifb Plate:Fleft, Rio 1/1neiro, Maranhaon, A.gDla, Sf ThomlH, &1 
the Portugllefe rn~de frequent Incnr~ons into in 164J, and the Company having receive 
t~e Dutch Fr~ntlers. and burnt their Sugar- no Supplies in their fiead out of HolI.,7I, 
Fields a"d Mills; fo that the Dlltcb,betides the Great Council was obliged to make u. 
the conftant Charge t~ey were at of a firong of what was due tctthe Company for payill 
Guard. to ~ondua: thea Go~ds, Were forced off the Civil and Military Efiablilhment 
\'0 malOtalnlO or 30 Soldiers for the De. and to force their Debtors to prompt Pa~ 
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'1nents. lJeiiJes, the Duteh Fa8:ors being the Governmtnt, took all Opportunitit:s to 
olJlj.leil to :taife all the Money they could foment thefe Diviiions, by imtluting th' 
fromtht'lr Creditors to anfwer rhe Demands Loffes of the Suff~rers to the Regency and 
tlf the M~rchants in Hol/.md, it occalion'd a COUltS ofJuftice. Th~ Debts cif theCom~ 
great ~carciry' of Money, as we)) as a Damp pany alfo incn:~s'd daily, and at Iq,(t amount
to Trade, fo that many Mafters of Sugar- ed to fome Millions: For thofe who ~vere 
Mills wer~ forced to borra.v Money at Dire8:ors of lilrafil before 1640, fold mof!: 
3 or 1- per Cent. per Month, and ae '1aft were o.f the co~fircated Eftates, Sugir-Mills all(;' 
unable: co pay eieher that or rhe Princip~1. Men:handl'lt's, as well as the Negroes bought 
Thts Decay of Trade was chiefly owing CO on Account of the COffioany in AFicllup
the i'QrtrlKllefi of Dutch Braftl, who hearing on Credit, fo that they il~d no Ca1h. 'The 
that great Fleets were ei]uipping ill Spain fuccf.eding Dire~r5 fold their Commodi. 
f!) reduce it, did not qudtion but their ties for ready Money, or exchang'd them 
SucceCs would free th~m from a11 Debes, for Sugars, which was a great Eafe to the 
and tberefore !;'ought Sugar-Mills and Phn- Ch~rge of the Company in their fc::veral Ex~ 
uriqns, WarehouCes, _Negroes, and divers pnlirions;· but by rhe Vlft Number of Ne. 
SortS ofComm'odities, at .. xtravagilnt Pri'Ces, groes that were imported afrer the Conquefc 
which tempted the Faaors tot(uft them r of Angola, the Company fdI more and more 
but when their Hopes vanifh'd. and Pay- in Debt, their Debtors being very dilatory 
ment was demanded, they had not enough in their Payments. I;lor this Reafon tht:: 
to Catisfy their Debts, which ruin'd the Council of XIX order'd the Negroes to be 
Dutth Traders in the Country, who were fold for ready Money, or exchang'J for 
Bccou,ntable to the Merchants in Reciff"', and Sug~r; kmt no ~ody wouJd buy tht:m Upon 
w'as'confequently very de! rimental to the thofe Terms, and the Country being fo OVec
Merchants in H,l/ana. From hence arofe ftock'd with them, their Price fell every 
Law.Suin, which are very chargeab!e in Day; and beiag alfo fubje8: to contagious 
sraftl; and when tbey had obuin'd Sentence Dillel1.1pers, the Company was oblig'd to re.' 
;lnd Execution againft their D,btors, the voke tr,e·Order; for the Inhabitants having 
'l'ortllguc[e either got a Protca,OIl from the laid out moil: of their Money in Sugar
Regency ,or elfe abfconded wi, h [heir Ef- Mills, Plantations and Negroes, "Were forced 
'fe8:s. Bdides, fuch as brought Executions to deal upon Credit, till they could rea~ 
upon the Lands of their D~btors, were the Benefit of their L~bour and PurchaCe. 
forced to be the Buyers themfc:lves, and to Therefore the Great Council call'd' upotJ, 
live in the Country to manage them, which their Debtors eX3tl:ly at the Time of Sugar~ 
was altogether inconvenient for thoCe who Harvell-, and order'd their Officers in dIe 
foIlow'.d Merchandize in RetifJ:'. A,nd Country to fcize upon fame of the Su~ar-

,.lt1oreover, .thole that were call: in Prifnn, Mills on Account of the Company, whicn 
mull be maintain'd at the c:;Imge of the extremely ditfatisfied the Merchants and 
CreditOrs, .... ,hi~h amountd to fuch a Sum Fa8:ors who wt:re ,Crt:ditors as well as they, 
at !aft, thanhey were forced to releafe and and complain'd of it to the Council of 
'Compound with their Dl!btors the beft they XIX. This made the:: Gre.at Co.unciltry aU 
could. - Methods to put the Credlrors 10 a Way of 

ilelides, a great Number of Negroesdy'd being paid; and it was propos'd, that the 
a'bout the fame time of a fort of Diftemper Company fuOllld undertake to fatisfy the 
like our Small-Pox, who having b~en bought Debts of private Perfons either by rea'd y 
at great Prices, their LoE prov'd the Ruin Money or Exchange; in lieu whereof, the 
of the Planrer~, whoCe Sugar-Fields f'uffdd Maftc:rs of t~e Sugar. Mills fhould m.ke 
.1[0 very much by Vermin, and f<:lferal In- over the AnnUlI ProduCl of them to the 
undations. Thefe LofI'es made the Iohabi- Company, and certainOArticles were agreed 
tants throw one another in PI ifilO without upon in 1644 for the Benefic of the Mt:r
Mercy, wbLIc:fomeendeavour'd c1andell:ine- chants and Fa8:ors, as well as the Company, 
)y to getln thtir Debts before rhe reLt, by which were fo plea ling to the Council of 
Offers of co"fiderable Abatement$ and Re- XIX, that in J6H they f.:nt over their 
.... ard$ j and otb~rs, who w~fedi(aff'taed.to AppiObation of th~m in Form; for which. 
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and the fever"l Articles, we n:fa the Cu
rious to Nie!Jhofj: reappear'd, when all the 
ContraCts wtre paE'd, :l.J:25 807 Guilders 
Were due from the Farmers to the Mal1ers 
of the Sugar-Mills, and from-thoft: again 
to the Company. Thefe ContraCts were 
the 'mor::: necdfary, becaufe if the Mailers 
of the Sugar-Mills did -not pay their Cre
ditors 2 or 3 per Cent. Interdt per Month, 
they prefentIy feiz'd their Ntgroes,Oxen, 
Coppers, an'd other Necdrarje~ btlonging to 
the Sugar-Mills, which made them dd~lld 
t.hei~ Plantations and Mills by Force, fa 
that .11 Things ftem'dto tend to a genc:ral 
InfurreClion; but now they becamt: Debtors 
to the Comp~ny, and had fufficient Time to 
employ their Mills for paying their DxtJts at 
II! ~ Rate only of J per Cent. lnterefr per Month. 
By chtf.; Agreerr.ents betwillt rhe Company 
~fld private Perfons, ever! one w~s fore. 
w?fned not to f~1l any ching upon Creciit, 
Without Leave of the Gfeat Council, and 
their Creditors were required to prove their 
Debts within three \,veeks, or elfe to be 
excluded from the Benefit ~f the ConrraCl: 
till after the Time therein limited was ex
pired. 'Tis obfnv'd, that before thef~ 
Contrat!;s, the Mailers of the Sugar-Mills, 
aod the Farmers or Country Planters, were 
forced to ler ~h~ir Mills fiand fiill, and 
Jeave. the Grounds uncultivated, which 
tended to· the utter DellruCl:ion of the Su
gar-Mills, and made the Company lore 
75 I. per Cent. which Hofe from die Uft: of 
thofe Mills. Purfuant to chafe Arrides, 
25 Sllfjar-Mills, which, one lVith.another, 
~fforded f,om 230 to ~50 Chdls of Sugar 
)'e3;-ly, Were engaged for the SatisfaEtion of 
r:;e,<?ompaoy; and rh<: Country People ap
ply U themfch'es with fu~h Courage Co the 
Improvement of theif Piantations tbat there 
\'.' as fuch a faif P {Orpea of a pl:ntiful Su
~ar-Harvell in 1645, as had not b:;::n lmown 
tor many Years be;fore. , 

},1 rhe mean time rhe Part/Eguifc fecn:tly 
plotrt:d the Subvertion of the Dutch Govern
m.:nt. M ,ny had fo involv'd themfelves 
in Dchr, rhat they were ready to join in an 
open Rt:volr, in hopes of Affif1ance from 
Portugili. The firft Rumour of a Plot was 
about the latter end of 1641; and on Fe
brulIYJ 16, r6?:1. Count, Mlurice anured the 
Great Ccuncd of B,nJiI, that he had receiv'd 
J"ren~gence, that femt: of the chief ofebe 

Plirtflgue[e' had refolved to fU'rprire Rtrifflfi
and otht'r 'Dutch Garlfons in the CouQtry, 
and put them [0 the Sword upon· one of 
their Saints Days, when they us'd to .meet 
together in confiderable Numbers. This 
was alfo confiiOled by diver~ Letters flOm 
private Perfom, and fome without Names 
ft:nt to COUllt Mflrtrice and the Great Coun .. 
cil; but the Council not looking llpO/Hhis 
as fufficient Evidence, did not think fit to 
[ecure the chief Confpirators, for fear of 
alarming the Country. However they ii:iz'd 
their Arms, - ::nd brought them into the 
Magazines; but the Confpirators recover'd 
tl;-:',1 ~gain on fome Pretence or other, and
liv'd very quietly, tither for fear of' tltti 
DUff!! Garifohs, or becaufe they were /lOt 

fure of Succours from the Bahia. 080-
b~r 13, 1644' the Council was inform'dby 
fame Jews, that the Portuglllje were plotting 
againlt Dutch BI'nJil, and that they expeEl:~d. 
fome Anns and Ammunition to be brought" 
them by Sea. Upon this, tht' Dutch order'll 
fome Cruizers to watch the Coalls, and fent 
two Perfons of Nore to the Governor tJf 
Btlhia, who, after Complimenrs and Alfu-· 
ranees of Friendlliip, wcre to delire that 
many Bankrupts, who had retired OUt of' 
their Dominions to Bahia, might be impri
fon'd, or ,at leall that their SUbjeCl:s might 
be allowed to profccute them at La"', But it 
feems their feeret InllruCl:ions were to in
fcrm themfelves what Land and Sea Force the. 
Portuguefe had and expeB:ed? How the Negro 
Trade fiood, and from what Places brought? 
Whet!:rr the Portuguefi had any Commerce 
with BllenJJ-Ayru? In what Condition their 
Places were? And lallly, to.. inquire into 
the Particulars of the late Ddign for a Re
volt, and to defire the Governor to ftfJd 
back ruch Dutch Soldiers as deftrred .from 
Recijf'a. When the Deputies Ianded,they were 
conduCl:ed with State to three Audiences of 
the Governor, magnificently enterrain'd at 
his Charge, and treated in a1J Rdj)eCts as 
Envoys; blolt after a1l, they had only a'Let
t:r of Compliments in Anfwer to their P-ro
pofals: Whereupon tbey defired, that (mee 
I1 .. hilil was ltft Cipe'n as a Refuge for 'Rogues 
and Vagabonds, the Names offucb as tied 
thither might be noted 40l.\'n for the. Saris
faaion of the Great Council of Dutch Bra
Jil, which was promis'd; and'1ll1:er·Compli
ments of Leave, they palted, being re-con-
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~aed back with Mufick in the fame Scate 
'fhey C.fme. As to their fecret InfrruCl:ions, 
1:hey made a 'Report to the Gr~a, Gouncil in 
Subfrance as follows: 
, That th.: POl'fugllCf; Forces in thof~ Parts 
were about 30GlO M::n, including thl: BraJi. 
-Jians and Negroes, and their GJrifons both 
N.and S. as fa:r as Ri9 Janeiro: That they 
were divided into five Regiments, vit.. three 
of Portuguefo, one of Brllfilifins; and one of 
Negroes: That tht: two latr~r, being not 
·above lOa Men, wtre d.i,{hibut~d in th:: 
Gatifolls on the N. Frontiers abeut Rio [l,.eal; 
.and chat the three Portu~uefe Regiments, 
'conlin-ing cf 27,)0 cho[::n M~n, weI! doath' d, 
were garifon'd in St. Salv{u/or and the neigh. 
bouring Forts, (except 4"0 difpers'd in 
other Places) where fum Companlt:s mount
'cd the Guard every Night, viz.. one at the 
Palace, one at each of th·c two Gates, ana 
the 4th in the Water.Forts without the 
-City. 

That they had 50 f,nall Veffi:ls, but not 
fit far War, and only fcrv'd as Convoys to 
-proxeCl: their Ships bound [0 the Portugurj'e 
Coans againft the Spaniards, Oanes, and 
Turks; but that the King of,Por'!lgal had 
order'd-Iarge Ships to be built, for the bt:t· 
ter Defence of their Merchant.men. 

, That,their Negro-Trade was ir.confidera
ble ; that they bad no Commerce with 
'BUI1781.Ayyu, and that they CQuld not learn 
any Partict!lars of the late Confpiracies. 
They concluded with an Account of the 
State of the Government and Inhabi(ants 
-of-St. Salvador, and, the Ndghbourhood. 

-The DefigAs of the po,·tllgueje began to reo 
vive in 1645, as we formerly mentioned; 
upan whi~h the·,Great Council writ it Let
'ter to the (:ouflyil of XIX, or the Weft· 
-Indi4'C0ll1pany. .'rhey made Sear'ch for 
'thofe whathey heard were the Ringleaders, 
but c:ouldfiod only two at firfr, ~hom th.:y 
.brought PJ:iforlers to ~,!ciJlt1.' rho' after
'W:trds -fev-eral furreoder'd themfe1ves, and 
were eilflmitl~d. They inform'd the Coun. 
cil, chilt the~hief.RinO'leader was Femlllides 
'P-i,itltl,: whCil" with .fhe'" left of hi,s Accorn. 
plices,"'d upon Succours promis'dfrom 
"'the BiJfFThat they had drawn up an A[
fociadon, by which the Rebels' engag'd fa 
facri·fice thei.r 'Livt;i and .Efrates for red~cing 
iJllt,h BI'ilfil to,the Obedience of the Kmg of 
~ortllgtll. That tbere was to b~ a general 

Infurrc8:ion ail over the Country_,hue 
efpecially in. the Captainihip of Ptl1'flJba, 
where the Inhabitants wer~ Olaft: in Dt:br 
and moft diC.ff<:B;ed; and that Vieira threar~ 
ened to murder thol~ who r~fUI'd to [jar] 

the A!TQci~rio[]. and had cau!ed fev.:r.! ~o 
be. put. to O<Jth on that Account. Upon 
tIllS DICcovery, the Dutch Council order'll 
Rf~iff~ to be ihengchen'd with P.!ifadoes. 
and th:: to(cifications of Maurice T)wn to 
b~ enlarg~d. Theil' Camp was remoy'd to 
MiJrib,ktJ, ~!Jd a Proclamation WdS publi!h'd. 
cammmding all the Inhabitants of that 
PiJce, Seri-nhaill, Pajuka, and St. dn/onfo, to 
repair well arm'd, both Hade and Foor to 
St. dlitDniJ, there to lift: for the D;!fenc~ of 
the opefl COUlltey; aiid that thole who 
were not able to maintain themfelves at 
their own Charge, fhoulclbe provided for by 
the Company. In the mean rime the Rebeli 
receiv'd a Supply of 4"0 Bftlfi/illns, 300 IIf~ 
diol RondelfH, and ,0 Nc::groes, from the 
[jtlIJi(J, which, wich other R~inforcements~ 
m~de them up 4 or 5000 Men, and thq be_ 
gan· to commir Hofiilicies. The firll Ef~ 
fcCl:s of che InfurreB:ion broke OUt In Poiu .. 
kll, ,where the DiJtcb had only JO Men, w'/l() 
w(;re order'd. [0 retire co St. Antonio. Tho 
InhaLitants of Pojuka feiz'd two'Boats, an<i 
kilJ'd ~ll the PaIft:ngers e,xcept one, wilCl 
made his Efcape~, TQ,tn they were join'd 
by tht Inhabitants of ch.: open Country, 
who cue off the Dutch Communication witlt 
Cape Auftin by Land. The Inhabitants'of 
rhe Difrrit:l: of St. dTJtonio a][o copk up Aims. 
and made 1.6 or 18 DfJtch Prifoners. Tho 
DIJt(h Garifons were. fa weak, that th~ few 
Forces they ha~ in the Field and rh,e Gart .. 
fon cf Seri'nhain were leot to rt:inforce Re4 
c~lfa, St. Antonio, and Tllm.arik~, which were 
at prefcI)t of th;; greateft Importallce. How .. 
ever, they fenc about 5 ~o . Men, wha 
took the Town a,nd ConVent.of Pojuktl, puc 
the Rebds to. Plight, and r~ leafed 40 PriG 
fDners whom they had loaded with [roos 
in the Monaftery. Tht'. Council appoint .. 
ed June l8, 1645, to be kept ,as a general 
Day of Thankfgiving, allover l?ut&h B'''Jil 
for the Difcovery of the Portllgu1fe P~or, 
The l'vrtugtJe[c pret~ndtd not fo rnpch AI. 
legiance to tbeir King, as Liberty of Con
fcierx:e, tho there wa~ all tpe Reafon in the 
World tobeJieve tll,r the InfurreCl:ion wat< 
inftigaced by the Court of PWIJg4! and 
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thofe of the Bllhill. O'n the 1ld of June a up Arms, on Paill of Death, lly which they 
tetter was deliver'd to the G(eat Council, got' together a confiderab!e Body in the ~ir. 
fign'd by the Heads of the Rebels, whc:rein gell, which the Dutch were not able: to pre
they complain'J, That they had been great vent, becaufe: what Fo'-ces they had were in 
Sufferers from a Charge which had been Pojllka. Upon this, Capr. John Blilll was 
brou"ht againft them by the Jews, of trea· f~nt from R.cifla ~'ith looDlltch <lnd IOC! 

chen;'us Ddigns againfl: the Government: Brlfjil/tJ7/s, [0 learn Pieir,,'s Force and Sitna. 
That being informed they were like co lofe cion. Colonel H3fu was alfo order'd to join 
.all their Mills and Lands, they de(ir'd that Blae! with what Forces could be fpared out 
the iliort Term of five Days, mention'd in of the Garifons of the S. to attack the Rt· 
the Pardon, might be: prolong'd, and the .bels. At the fame time Arms were fent to 
Pardon made univerfltl without Exception; the Inhabitants of GOYllnlil, with Orders to 
which, if they (the Dutch) refus'd to grant, difarm the PDrtriguefe there. 
[he Rebels· procelled that they fhould not The Portuglleft Rebels having left· their 
think themfelves anfwerable for the Con- Wives and Children in their Houfes ana 
fequences. Next Day this Letter was de- Mills, a Proclamation was pubJiilied for 
bated in Council: They were divided in thdr Removal, and another againfi the chief 
their Opinions, and adjourn'd the Debate Rebels, viz. John Fernllndes Vieirlil, .ARt07l'O 
till July r, when an univerfal Pardon was Kavillklilnti, and .Amador d' A,.aouje, declaring 
agl'eed to. In the mean time, notwith- their Lives and Elhtcs to be forf~ited, 
1landing the 511fpicions of Pllrayh", News and offcring a Reward for apprehending 
came from· that Captainfhip, that the Inha. the-m. . 
bitants were very quiet, and had offer'd to In the mean time the Rebels grelX' very 
take a new Oath of Fidelity to the Dutch. {hong at St. LII..,rtnce, and on tbe roth of 
A Prironer taken by the Br'afilians, and exa· July two Letters were read in Council from 
min'd by the Dutch, difcovel"d, that when- Vie;"" and K"vlilikimfi,complainiog of the 
the PortugueJe Plot was Iirn contriv'd. they Severity of the two laft Proclamations; but 
fent a Letter to defire Affillance from the they were not thought fit to be anfwer'd, 
Governor of BAhia; which, if refus'd from During this, the Dutch djfarm'd the Portu. 
thence or from spain, they would rather gllefe at Rio Grlilnde, where they were threat
furrender to the Turks, than any longer ened with an lnvafion; and the P,rtuguiji 
bear the iII Treatment of the Dutch. That Inhabitants of Dliltch Br"jil petition'd the 
neverthelefs, Pieira above-mention'd was Council,. that the fix Days appointed fOf the 
bitterly curs'd, and rhat he deferv:d to be Wives and Children of the revolted Porl,,
bang'd for having rais'd the Rebellion, only gllefe to leave the: Counrry being· expired, 
to free himfelf from the vaft Debts he ow'd they might be- allowed- to fbly tilltbe Ways, 
the Company. The 30rh of June, the which wer.e then unpaffable'by the over
Countil was inform'd, that fame of the ftowing .of the Rivers, were mendcd; but 
Inhabitant-s of /gTlII"IIJ" had alfu taken up thekRequefi was not granted. 
Arms againll them> but that the Magi. About the beginning of 'Jflo/, Colonel 
Ilrates would take care to fupprefs them; HIIUI met with 400 of the Rebels, kiJrli 
and that 100 BJ'liIjili"ns were fled for Shelter and took fome of them, and forc'd the celt 
fo the ifland TilmMiTttl. to fly. The P,rt1lgueJe try'd to nife a gene-

In the mean time the Dutch at Pojuktl, un- cal Rebellion in Pojuk", but in vain; ~t 
oer Colonel HilUS,. granted Palfes to 100 they ga-ther'(J enough from thence and the 
that return'dto therr Duty. Three or four Diftrias of St • .Antonio and Morib'UJ,to block 
Ringleaders, excepted in the hll Pardon, up the Garifon of St. -.A"-',,,iI11 who muft 
rued for Mercy, which ~as granted by Or. have furrender'd for want of~vifion$, 
der of the Great Council; but othefS fet had not Colonel Hatt4·raifed the 'ckade. 
IlP Declarations about Mllllrice-Towo and In the mean time the Council receiv'd 
Ig~/J"afo, to invite the Inhabitants to join Advice from Rio Grllifde, that '"" DIIJ ~nJy 
With them, on Affurance of great Succours waited Orders to fall with his TII/'J,rl up
fro~ the Bllhi", and their flying Parties on the Po"tllgUl{e, which had occalinn'd rna. 
fort d thore of the open CO\lntry t1:l take ny of them to retire flom P.rllJbJl; the In-
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~abitants of which Place, as well as Pojuka, 
Yergea, "a'II.!!!I, and GDJlZnI'I, were obliged co 
take a new OHh to the Dutch. 

In Jltlj the Tapoytrs of Rio Grande mu:-
der'd 3 ~of the Porfugllefo, who bad fum:n
,kr'd their Anris purfuant to the Proclama
tion, \\ohich fa terrifi.-d rhe rdr, that they 
left their Habitations, and it was fc::ar'd they 
would join the Rebels, fo that the Council 
fent a D;;;tachment to keep rhe TllpoJers in 
awe. 

Th'e Rebels began to be very numerous 
about Serinhllin, where they made theftl. 
[dves Mafiers of the River, fiav'J all the 
Boats,plunder'a the Sugar-Mills, carried 
off'tIte Negroes, and killed the Bcafi~ be. 
longing to the Dutch, but ~pared .tho[c of 
the Portuguefo. The Counct! filJdul'g that 
the Rebe:s had confiant Succours fi'om 8"
hi", and that the Dutch Troops diminithed 
daily, rent one of their Bady on the 2d of 
Augu) to the Council of XIX in H~lJ"nd, to 
rep~efent the fad State of their Aff4irs, 'and 
foTlicit fpeedy Succours. 

'July la, the POI·tugue[e Governor order'd 
all tne Sea and Land-Forces dm could be 
got ready, to embark on J 2 Ships, with 
Arm~, Ammunition and Provilions, for an 
Jovalion They arrived in the Bay of Ta
mllnderll, where they landed 2000 Men, 
with reany Officers, Arms and Ammuni. 
tion. 'From hence they failed to Pernam. 
huco, being join'd in the Way by the Fleet 
under Admiral Bm"'lJider, which made them 
up :18 or 30 Sail. The Dutch immediately 
equipped '1 Ships under Admiral Lichthll~t, 
f~nt Notice of the Portuguefe Expedition co 
all their Forts, and impreffed Labouifers for 
Want of Seamen. The Portuguefe Fleet ar
riving in the Harbour of Ree;ff;', they fent 
two Deputies aboard the Dutch Admiral 
with Letters, pretending, as formerly, that 
they came to allift in quelling the Re. 
bellion of the portugrttfe. The DtltcJJ Admi
ral carried the Deputies albore, where tne 
Letters were read to the Council. The 
l'ortuguefe Governor and' Admirals pretended 
that tb~y were formerly detired by the De
puties of the Gouncil to grant them Af· 
fiftance againfl the J\<:beJs; whereas they 
only requefted ,the Governor to recal fome 
Perfoos rhat came out of his Territories ro 
join the rebellious PDrtrlglle[t iii Dlltch BMfil, 
aud in cafe of RefufaJ" to "declare tbemRe-

bels to the ClOwn of FortI/gill; but th: 
Dutch were very ft:nfible the f'muzuife had 
no otlier End in fending th~ir Fktt at this 
time to Reciff;', but to fuppon rhe R~bels 
already in the Field·, and to enCOUla<Je 
Others CO join them: Whcreup;,m they fc~t 
a Letter to the Portuguefe Admiral, with 
Thanks for his proffer'J Succours, and. 
their Rea[ons for which they ddir'd him to 
retic:: out of the Road. He failed accord
ingly, and was follow'd by Admirall.icht_ 
hart, w.ho overtook them in the Ray of Til. 
ma7zdera, and ruio'd their whole Fleet, 2& 

already menrioned. Afrer this, the Portu. 
guIe Colontl Al1drtw nd,,/ rent a Letter .to 
the ~reat Council, complaining that many 
of hIS Countrymen had been murder'd in 
cold Blood, and receiv'd other ill UJage 
from the Dutch, upbraiding them with the 
Conquefi of the Country, and defiring tha:: 
Quarter might be allowed for the future to 
the POI·tuguefe. threatening otherwifC' to rake 
fevere Revenge. To all which, the Coun. 
cil immediat-ely return'cl a proper Anfwer. 

The caki.lg of Serinhain about this time
having bc:en already mentioned, we tball 
only add, that the Guifon had as honour
able Terms as ~ould be dc:fired. and far bet
ter tha!1 could be expeEl:ed, conlidering 
thtir Weaknefs, and rhe S-rength of the 
Bdiegers. But the PQrtuguBje foon began to, 
lord it over the Country, and to break the 
Articles of Capitulation. They took .an 
Account of the Dutch that had mHry'd Po,·_· 
fugue/? Women, and commirred' tl10fe thq;: 
fu~peEted into Cuflody. Theyfet up a. 
Gourt of Joftice of their own, and forced. 
one of the Dutch. Commanders to fdl his, 
Slaves for a fourth Part of what they were· 
worth. They caus'd 30 B"aft/ians of th; 
Garifon to be firangled: Th~y gav" Safe. 
guards to the Dutch th<lt had Miils ani 
Planrations there; bur they had CaUle afcer
wards dear·ly to repent their Suy, as· willJ 
be thewn in the Sequel. 

In the me.an time the Enlign who con. 
dutted the GuiCon of Serinbain to RectUs.> 
deliver'd a Lerter from the Portu,!,u,je Come 
manders' to the Council, aggravating the, 
Outrages which they faid had' been com-· 
mitred by the Dutch againfi the Portu,gueJeo_ 
This Letter was accompany'd with anotner_ 
to the like purpofe from the Governor of
Bahitll lOnd a P(o~lanu.ti(Jn to be. Eublifh~dl 
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i" the Captainfi1ip of PmJllmhuto, by whieh The Dut.ch GariCon at C~pe St. AIlf1ill was 
all the Inhabitants were [ummol1'd co app~ar carried (0 St, AI/tanio, al1d there forced to 
befare them withil1 eighe Days, to receive deliver up th~ir Arm~. Among the rell of 
Direaions for relloring the Peace of the their Priioners was !faac ZPDeerl, afcer"'ards. 
Country. The Great Council pc::rceiving Vice-Admiral of H~fl.md and Wtjl/rl{'el.lld, 
tbat the pall: Troubles were laid at their and John Bro,khuyfin, who were both fre. 
Door, nor only dirtEl:ed an An[wer to thtfe quently tempted by the: PortNgue(e with Ot: 
Letters, but order'd a RepreCentation to be fers of great Pdb if they would take Ser. 
made to the Council of XIX in HQUand, that vice among thc::m; bur tht}' anfwc:r'd, th~y 
tht: [aid Difol'ders had bt:en occalion'd by could not break their Oltn, and would ra. 
[hl$ Rebels and theif Adherents. ther die than bt3r Arms againft their Coun-· 

The l3d of Auguf-, the: Dutch Governor try. They were,very ferviceab!e in difeo
of Cape St. AuguJlin trc:acheroul1y furren- vering to the Council the Dt:lign of (he 
der'd the Fort there, as has been already Portflguefe againil: the Wand of Ilamllrik., by 
mefltion'd, to the Portuguefo, who found in means of a Dlltch Trumpeter. They al(a 
it 300 of the beft: Dutch Troops, 1:2 Brafs f.:nt a Baker upon the [.me Errand; but he 
Cannoll, four of which were '4 Pounders, was taken by two Port.gtlefo in the Way, 
Ptovifions for three Months, and the Offi. who cHried him Prifoner to Cape St . .A". 
cers who commanded it all brave Men, ehony, where he was tortur'd, and the Pea
from whom the Council promis'd them- pIt there were fo enrag'd, chat ifrhey could 
fdves a vigorous Defence, becaufe they have found ZPDecrs and Broekhuy{elf,chey 
were all in ~xpeaation of Advancemt:nt; would have cutthem in pieces. This made 
fo that humanely. fpeaking: th; Portuguefe thofe two Gc:ntlemen, who were in Pain 
muft have loft a great Number of Mel'l, fat the Succefs of the Trumpeter, often 
if the Place had n,oc been infamouUy given call upon his Wif;: to enjoin. htr Silence, 
up to them, with the Lofs of one Man on· and bid her fay, when file was qUe/lion'd, 
Jy, who was killed by a random Cannon- that he was run away from her to take Ser
iliot. Not long after the Dutch Council or- vice in the Camp. But being drunk one 
der'd all their Forces to be drawn out of D~Y'. {he told fome of her Acquaintance, 
the Fieldinto ReciJt'o,' which, while' Colonel. that be was gone to Re&zfflZ,a.nd haq thereby 
Hllt~ was putting in E.J(ecurion, he by Neg- hke to have fpoil'd the whole D~{jgn:This 
ligence [uff"er'd himfelf to bt: furpris'd by a made fuco .a Noife, that the W.iS carried to 
far greatel' Number of P~rtllguefe, and fur- the Cape: of St. Auftin, an~ mifer'ablytor
render'd, on CondiriDn that he. and bis tur'd; but the was refolved (wt to confefs_ 
Men, both Dutch and BraJilitills, fhould have· The Dutch Prifonel's that would not ferve 
their Lives; but as COOI1 as th~ Dutth had. the PDreugrtefe wert: hereupon order'd to be 
yielded tbeir Port, the Brafih"Ans were cut in carri-.:d Jrom Pernambuco to Bahia by Land, 
Pieces before the Faces of their Country. which. was ~a tedious 'journey, betides the 
Women, who dafb'd their ChildrensBrains Hazard they ran of b9:1I1g murder'd b{'the 
again!l the \~.' ,115, for fear they fhould tall Way. But before they got to pOjllka, 
inro the Hands of the cruel Po~tuguefe. The Zweers was fent back to lhe. Cape of St. All. 
Dutcb, Priioners were moft: of them rent to j1in, where they puc him to tIle: Rae!.: co"c:x
·Bahi.J, where they had Half a Crown a tort what he knew concerning rhe Trl,1m
Week, and a Meafure of Meal.for 10 Days; peter's Journey; .but they could gc:t no· 
and ruch as were left behind by Sicknefs or thing from him. T,h!;y kept him five Weeks 
other Accident, were cut in pieces by the in Prifon there, and then fent hini t~ Ba
Inhabirants. hill, where, on. the ·J8th of Jan .. 16f6, 

The: Portu.sueJe being greatly encourag'd Zweers and Broekhrlyfen intercepted a LWt'r 
hy. thefe Succe{fes, and ~heil' Strength In- from one OffiCe:f 'to another, concerning [(
creating daily by the great Concourfe of the veral Tranfaaions [0 be comntunicated to 
pq"lugu~Je Inhabitants from Dutch Bra(il, 2nd the Gov.ernor, who being privately inform"l 
by a frelh Rtb~Jlion in the Captainfhips of thereof, t!trea(en'd whang thpfe twO Gen
Pa?ayba. and Goyan" the Dlltch thought tit to demen, and fent them to' a .n;ilty Prifoo. 
recal th~ir Gasifons from thofe: Parts. where. the.y. were denid the.Fteedom of 
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fpeaking with <I(lybody, or the Ufe of Pen, the Dr/teb, but to furnifh thel11fdves with a 
Ink or Paper, and a Cl:iltinel was placed at pJaufibJe: Excufe not to join with the: Re
tbe Door to guard them from the: Violence btls when they were prdfed to it. The 
of the inc!:nf~d RabbI!:, who cry'd our, Council al[o,fc:nt Deputies to the TapoJm; 
Han'g the Tray tors. After they had bl:eo wlt9 Pn:[ents to their Commanders, in or
five Days in Pcifon without Vifruals order to engage their Affifiance. With much 
D(ill~, they petition'd the Governor, who, Difficulty they obtain'd ::!ooo Tapo]crs from 
flrder'd them for the future an Allowance; their King John DUl, with whom they 
and on tht: Iall: D.ly of F,bruar)" when the marched into the Captain!hip of Partlyoa, 
Governor gav!: Audience, (as he does three plund~r'd all the POrtldguIe- they met with, 
times a Year) for relealing thofe: who are an.d kill'~ 100;\ but fooll afcer the TnpoJer.<, 
Prj'foners on the King's Account, they were WIth theIr Negroes and Booty. remrn'J 
di[cha~g'd after a Month's Imprifonment; home. 
but wen: frill narrowly watch'd by the In· 0.1 the 20th of Stptemb!rr the P~rtugllefo 
b~bitants. On t\he 7th of M"l they were made three Attacks upon ltam:mks, bue 
Cent to Tercer" Oil baud a Yacht, wh(;re were repul[ed with Lofs, and forced to 
th~y w.:re forced to fiand at the Pump duo abandon th~ Wand .. The PortllJuefe b~ing 
ring the whole Voyage, and were almoll: alf,) difappointed in their Delign at P.irayba. 
fruv'd, tho' the Seamen catch'd more Fifh blocked up all the Avenuts l~ading to R~. 
than they, could [pend. The Governor of ,{!fa, in hop~s, to reduce ie by Famine, 
'1i;rcer.t, wh~re they arrived 1.1"'J ::!oS, had Or- which oecafion'd many Skirmilhes, wherein 
clers from B.lhia to detain them Prifoners in the B"lIjiliiJn! did confiJerable Mifchief to 

his Caftle for a Year; but he chafe to fend the Portllg'Aefe. ' ' 
them foon after their Arrival to Porlugal. The Tapoyeri in the mean time c.1ear'd Rio 
They 'came to Lubon in June, and f}ay'd GrI11lde of the Portuguefe, kiIl~d all they mee 
there till September 10" when they embark- with, and theil' Eftatt:s and Ca ttle wen: dif
'ed on board a Dut~h Man of War, and on po~'d of for the Benefic of the Company 
the 4th of~De&ember arrived in the Maefl. and their Creditors, which furnilhed the 

In, the mean time the Portu,;uefe Were pre- Dutch Magazines with good Score of FIefh, 
paring to attack ReciffiJ, and the Dutch to at a Time \Vh~n it was very muchwantcd. 
oppofe them: The former took the Gari. The POl"tugufe being fenfible 'of this, Cent 
fOilS of ~ffogados, Serfgippo, and Porto Calvo, Detachment; to cut off the Communica
when t;l.le latter were about removing them tion, but wae always forc~d to retir.;' 
to Reciffu ;arrd tho' .by Capitulation they to PiJrayb. with what Cattle they could 
fhoufd have b'een brought thither, yet they carry off, 
were carried Prifvners to Bahi.l. }r appeal's'by an Et1:imate then made of 

On the 15th of .dugrtfo, 1645 .• the Portu. the Portugll~(e Forces here,"thar they I..ld 
gllefe, began a Revolt in Pal\flyba; but the about 257 Dutch l'riConers, of Whom 10,! 

'.Go"vernor took prudent MethodsJor the Se. were Musketeers, and 74 Pikemen, who 
curity of the,mofi fu~tlalltiaJ Citizensan:l had bem forc~d to erlter into the Servic,e 
th~ir Effefrs, and of the Garifon. Orders for fear of being murder'd, as f(:~'eraI 
having been Jent to difal'm the InhOlbit~nts others were. Th,y had alfo 700 Men f;:nt 
cf GO)'lIna, the,Y p.etitioll'd. the Dutrh Caon-. from Ba'hia, divided into 9 Companie,s, b;:. 
eil to. be excm'd. ~ecau[e tha~ 37 Porruguefe ' fides 100 pref's'd Portrlguefe., all well arm'll. 
of Kunhtf(J, w'ho had been di(~rm'd, were They -had iilfo 100 Brajilianrarm'd wieh 
murder\l by the TllppJm" alld tha.t they' were . BIunderbulfes. and' ioo Negroes with very 
daily in fear of rhe like Treatment .. To goqd Guns, bdiddS iapoyers. They paid 

. which the C6U:lcil ar,[wer'J, that t1* was b~~ch Troops in ready Money 2S it becam~ 
·d,one. without ,their Knowlellgc', and COll- due,' and ga\'e 'em large Ajlo~\·Hlc;es: Tlwy 
trary to theii. Orders; tbat they 'would pro· tempted tht: Brajiiian Captains [0 join ~irh 
tea- dl~lllfro.m the, T4f"le1'S, ,if they conti. the~; b~t they Cenc all th~lf Lec~ers WIth. 
lJued 1f1._thelrAUegiance; and that ,t,hey, out Ope\lll')g them to the Council, to pre~ 
were diCarmed .. noc only; for the' SafelY o,f "vent their being fufpechd. and beh~ved 
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themfdves tlw.;ys with great Fidelity to the 
lJ1ltch, but p:ulldcr'd and kill'd all the Por. 
tugu-Je they rna with. 

Toe 2 f f1: of Nowmher, 360 Dutch a~tacked 
the portuglufo near [(UrlhM, but were obliged 
w retire with LoCs. After tbis, ,hi! futch 
follicittd Affillance from the TapcJers. but 
King [II) excus'd himCdf, on Pretel'lce thaC 
many of his Troops dy'd by Sicknefs. 

In JilnUar} 1616, 1)0 Brajilillns attacked 
and routed 400 Por:ugtlefe in the Aldea_ of 
M!I~reb",. The fame Month a Body of 
Dutch made fix Actacks lIpon one: of Port,.. 
gue[e, who fecircd from KunhllD to a Bog; 
but nor being able to force them, marched 
off with 100 Men kilkd and w6unded. 
- In MIlY, fome of the Brnjilians of ltarna. 
riM eeferted, upon a Rumour that the Diltd, 
intended to leave them to the Mercy of the 
iPortugu,fo; but thofe that fiay'd behind, 
were foon convinc'd of (he contrary. In 
·the mean time Provifions were fo fcarce, 
that the Brajilillns of GOjlll'lll, to the Number 
of r JOO Men, Womeol) andChildren L who 
had fhelrei'd themfdves in ltllmtlrikll, h3d no 
Subfifience but from the Magazines of Reo 
'iffll, which were fo exhaulhd, tbat each 
Citizen had but one Pound' of Bread pcr 
Wetk, which ohlig'd the Dt4tch to tranfport 
1100 of them, with fome Provilions, Am. 
munition, and a Guard, to Rio G,IIJ1de, to 
.(ubfifi' upon what the Ccuntry afforded; 
but before they arrived at that Pl.ce. they 
were almofi fiarv'd, and foon conrum'd all 
that they found there. The Brajilillns alfo 
in the Fores near Ruiff" got Leave to return 
home [0 PII,IIyha, &c. 

On Joel" the Porll/z"ife having Notice 
of the Brlljilius Departure from lillmllrikil" 

-landed 2000 Men iJpon the Ifland, and fum
moned the Governor to furrender, but reo 
tir'd wben they heard the VI/teh had .re
ceiv'd a Reinforcement from lh11and. 

In Allguft, Siglfmfllfd Sth"p}>t advanced with 
450 Men as far as the Fort of Olindll, to 
obferve the P,rtug"ife, whom, after fome 
Skirl'!1i£hes, he obliged to retire, and de. 
feated another Body that defign'd to cur off 
his Retreat. After this, he drove the-Per. 
tllguefo from the Bllr",,,, which was the on. 
ly PaCs the CfIt,h had left to favour their 
Excurtions into the open Country fromR,_ 
Si/f4, the Enemy haVing made aU che other 
'Paffes almoft impregnable. .. 

About this this time the M~mbers of the 
old Council furrender'd the Government r() 
the new ones brought over by the Iail: 
Flctt; but were -fiill confu!r.ed in all Mat. 
ters of Importance as long as they llay'd in 
BraJiI. 

In the beginning of Stptembe,., there was 
a g~neral R~yiew of the Militia of RtlIf" 
and- M.1U,.iee Town, and of all the neign. 
bourirg Garifons. The Milicia th3nk'd the 
Memb~rs of the ~Id Council for tht'ir pru-
1Ient Government, -and they return'd them 
Thanks for their faithful' Services. 

The 4th of Stptemb,,., a Pardon was pub
Jifhed and f.:nt by a Drummer, with a Let
tet to the Portugllep Commanders, requiring 
them' to withdraw their Forces. They te
turn'd an An[wer full of Falfehood, pre
tending that they could not rtrire to the 
B .. hj_ \vithout Leave of the Inhabitants and 
the King's Orders; and that befides, they 
wanted Tranfpol'ts, their Ships being de
tain'd in the Bay of Tnmllndtrll. They a1fo 
took a great deal of Pains to magnify their 
Strength, and diretled Letters to feveral 
Dutch Mach-ants, in which they boafied of 
their Numbers, fpoke very contemptibly of 
the Dutch Forces, and threaten'd, that if at 
Ian they fhoul.d be f"rceolto quit the Coun
try, they would defiroy all with Fire and 
Sword, as they had already done fome Parts 
of p.:Jraybil. . 

The :14th of the fame Month, they alfo 
difperfcd Pamphlets, promifing, in haughty 
Terms, that the C#t&h Ihould have a gene
ral Pardon, and a Compofidon of their 
Debts, if they would Jeavnhe Iiland. 

In tae mean time Colonel S(huppe made 
feveral unfuccefsful Attemprs againll: the 
PortUtlufe, which fo weaken'd the Dlltm, 
that they were not able to make head 2-

gainfi 'em near the Reciff. Upon this, the 
Dut&h at~empted the Recovery of Rio SI" 
Fra7l(jfio, but were defeated, and foon afrer 
the Portugutfe attacked and took Reeiffll, as 
has been already mentioned, by which they 
made themfelves Mailers of all [)ut&h Br .. 

Jil. 
Ni,,,h,f obferves, that fome People im

pured the Lofs of D"uh Brlljil to the Mem
bers of the old CouncU, and aIJedged, thac 
the before-mention'd- ContrKls with ·the 
Pertllg,,,fo gave them a great Opportunity 
to revolt, and trut tbe (:ountil bad r,ceiv'd 

great 
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great Sums for thofeContraCl~; but he 
fays, they were crear _of chis Charge; that 
thefaid ContuCls were ctanfaaed hy fpe
cial Orders from the Council of XIX in 
Holiand,- and that the Foundation of the 
Revolt was laid in Portt4gal long before; 
that chI:; Motives which induc'd the Portu
Kuefe to revolt j were the Re~overy of their 
Liberty, the Difference of their Religion, 
Language and Manners; and that they were
encourag'd to go (hro' with it by the Weak
nefs of the Dlllch, and the Difpofition the 
Scates were in at that time to get rid of 

,Brllfil. He clears the Government from the 
Jmputation of Neglta in not quenching 
the firft Sparks of the Rebellion, by feizing 
fome of the Heads of the Portuguefe Faaion, 
an,d fays, the true Reafons of the LoCs of 
this Country, were the Hender Garifons, and 
the inconfiderable Number of Dutch that 
inhabited their Towns: For according to 
their Agreement with the Portuguefe, the 
Jatter were l~ft in the entire Polfdlion of 

. all their Sugar. MiIIs, Plinta'tions, f.5c. where; 
by tbe Dutch were in a manner excluded 
from getting any confiderable Footing in 
the open Country, efpecially finee fuch of 
the Sug3l'.Mills as happen'd to fall into the 
Company's Hands by Forfeirures or other
wife, were fold promifcuoufly to both Na
tions, and commonly at fueh' c:xcdlive 
Rates, that the Dutch dud} fddom venture 
upen Jhem; the Taxes laid upon every 
thing belonging to tht: Sugar. Mills, and on 
the Sugifr it fdf, being fo great, that little 
Profit was to be had, unlefs the"SugJr bore 
a very great Price. He adds, that rho', ac
cording to a ju[} E!1imate made in r64r by 
Count M.Jurict, 7076 Men were abfolutely 
requilite to maintain the Dutch Garifons 
the'te, yet the States did, after the Conclu
lion of the ten Years Truce with Portug"l, 
Gl'der the Great Council of Dutch Brt:Jjil to 
Jeduce their Forces there to ,r.8 Companits, 
of 150 Men each, which was but 2700. 

This was fo much the more unreafonable, 
becaufe two Years after Count Mauri,e had 
enter'd upon the Governmel'lt, and com

-plain'd .frequently to the Weft·rnaill Com
pany, that he had not Forces enough to de-
fi::nd their Conquefis againfi the "D,.tNg~efe, 
>:et the Dutch were mueh flrongc:r in Br"jil 
then, as appears by the following State of 
'heir Affairs at that time, given in to the 

Weft-Indi" Company by M. Duffin, one of 
thtir Councellgrs; to which we referrtd 
p. 299 of this Vol. 

The S TAT E of the Dutch Fortifica
tions and Garifons, &c. in BRA S I L" 

October 29; 1619. 

r. Recij{tl, the S~at of War, had two 
H?rn.works toward§ Olinda; the fidl:, rais'd 
With Stone, defended the Haven with 
7 Brats Demi.C~lverins; the other iay op
polite to the River Biberibi, with five Brars 
and two Iron Guns. RmjJiI 'had alfo a 
{hong Rail about it, with many Guns plac'd 
in good Order, and near the Powder-houfc 
fiood two Batteries with Guns. 

2. The Stone-Cafile St. Joris on the Shore 
towards O/intllS. It fiood on a Hill oppo~ 
fire to the Haven, and W4S fortified with a 
Bulwark and J, Iron Guns. 

3. The Water-Cafile, built in the Sea, and 
fiood at the End of the Stone.Cliff thar 
made an Inlet, thro' which Ships fail t() 
and from RICljfll. 

4· The Fort BrllitlC had 4 Angles, 7 BraCt; 
Guns, and Palifadoes all round. 

~. The Redoubt call'd the Lady Bruinl, 
which lay a little farther, and had two Brars 
Guns 

6. The Cafile Wllerdenburgh, built before 
the Mouth of the River Capivttribi, in the 
Bay made by the River Biberi;;, had three 
Bafiions rais'd fquare; but the 4th Bul
wark, towards Anthony Pae's mand, co~Jd 
not be fini!h'd, by reafon that the Earth 
funk under it. 

7. Fore Ernejfw fiood on the N. Side of 
Mauricejfadt, on Anthony Vae's Wand. That 
Part of the Ciry towards the Fort had five 
Bafiions and a douhle Horn-work, and the 
Country about us'd u) be overflow'd at 
high Water. Thtre were 8 Brars Guns 
planted on the Horn-work; but the four 
Redoubts along the River Capivarihi were 
decay'd. 

8. Prince William, a (quare Fort, fbnding 
in a low Ground neH the River .Affigadol, 
had four Bulwarks, and was incIos'd with a 
high Wall and fitong P.alifadoes. 

9. Miluricefllldl, where there was a brave 
Magazine. 

Sf 'Phe 
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10.' The CallIe Ernejfw, the Fort Frederick

Henry, and a Scone· Battery toward the Wa
ter.fide. 

1 I. Fort O~Ange, at the S. Entry of the 
Haven, bad a {hong Palifado, four Bul
warks, and Jl Guns. There were Bulwarks 
alfo about the Cburch, and a Battery be
fore the Haven, planted with nine Iron and 
two Brafs Guns, for the Security of s(hup
penJllldt, and the N. Entrance of the Haven 
was defended by a Tower with three 
Guns. 

12. Fort MargaretlS had tWO Brars and 40 

Iron Guns. 
13. ReJlrillgil was encompaifed with Pali. 

fadoes. 
14. The Cafile Antoni~, walhed by the 

Sea, had a fl:rong Tower. 
15. A Fl'rmci[ca1l CIoyfter, with a Wall, 

and Works of Earth caft up, which ferv'd 
as a Came [0 Frederickftlldt, had a Half
Moon, Moats, Rails, and a Battery at the 
Mouth of the Haven. 

16. [(eulm, a Stone· Fort near the Sea. 

Thore hitherto mention'd were the Forts 
on the N. Side of ReclfJ~- Thofe on the 
S. Side were, 

I. Cape St. AllglIJlin and the Harbour, de· 
fended by the Forts VAnder. Duffin , Demhurgh, 
and a Stone.Battery. 

2. Pert, Calvg, with a Callie built on a 
fleep Hill 40 Foot high. 

3. Fort Maurice, commanded the Fer. 
ry of Rio Frllllfi[co, and was built on a high 
fteep Hill, with 5 Bulwarks. 

The Militia was thus dillributed into the 
Forts and Villages: There was a GariCon 
of 540 Men in Maurice.Ca!lle, 293 in the 
.Affogado!, 480 in Cillnarigibi and Porto CII/VO, 
780 in Serinhllin, :5 in Pojuka, 97 in the 
Mills Ptmterra, 240 at Cape Antonio, J 70 in 
the Callie Vander Duffin, and the like Num
ber in Amaro and Morih,,", 412 in the Vil
lage of St. Lllwren(e, 263 in the Fort Prince 
William, :33 in Frederick-Htnry's, :80 in 
ErneJlIf4, l77 in Reciffa, 12 5 in the Cafile 
Brlline, 193 in Olindll, 93 in Iguarafu, ISl 

in Fort Orll71ge, 165 in GOJAnll, 101 in Fre. 
deri,kfl"dt, 360 in the Fort Margllrettl, 88 in 
the Came Keuleu, Count Maurice's Guard in 
Anthmy Vat's lIland, and 40 in Siarn ; fo 
chat the whole Power of the DuiGh ,onlift. 

ed then but of 6180 Men; whereas a Spa. 
nijb Flt:et that arrived in"the Bllhia from CII_ 
di::. carried 3000 Men, belides 700 which 
they brought from SI. salvador, lOOO Portll
guife and 1000 Brajilians ready to join them 
under the Duke of Bagnol., and as great a 
Number which they expeaed from PlSrt'" 
hll, Pernambuco, Seregippa, Ittlmllrikll, Rio 
Grande, and Siartl, to attack the Dutch. 

By this it appears, that the Dutch were 
then much fl:ronger in Brajil, than when the 
new Council came to the Government the:: 
latter end of 16f6, when Nierthejf fays, the:: 
Forts and fl:rong Places they had then in 
Poifeffion were:: only as follow: 

r. Fort Keulen, at the Mouth of Rio 
Grande, with 28 Brars and one Iron Can. 
non. 

l. The Redoubt of St. Antonio, on the 
N. Side of Parayba River, with 6 Iron 
Guns. 

3. Fort ReftaI1gue!, on an Wand of the 
fame Name in Parpybll River, with -4 Brars 
and 5 Iron GurlS. 

4. Fort Mar,i;aret, on the S. Side of that 
River, with If Bcaf.~ and 24 Iron Guns. 

5. Fort Orange, in the HIe of Itamllrii.II, 
\\ ith 6 Brafs dnd 7 Iron Guns. 

6. NoJlra Sennor" de Conceptione, an old 
Battery upon rhe Hill of Itamtlrika, with 
two Brars ~l1d eight Iron Guns. 

7. The Redoubt ca1!'d MaRllme de Brune, 
with three Icon Guns. 

8. Fort WII"dmhurg, with four Brafs and 
five Iron Guns. 

9 Fort- Bruin, with J 4 Brars Guns. 
10. The Land·Fort, alias St. 'John's, \\·j:h 

1 J Iron Guns. 
If. The Water. Fort, at the Mouth of the 

River Reciff, with 7 Brafs Guns. • 
11. Fort E~ne(!w, with five Brafs and 

three Iron Guns: and tht: Battery with five 
Brals and two Iron Guns. 

13. The ReBiff 
J 4. Maurice. Town, upon the Ifland or 

Anthony Val!. 
I;. Fort Frtderi&ll..Henry, alias the !fJ.!!in. 

'luang"l"r. 
16. The Scone Redoubt near this Forr. 
17· The Redoubt Kijk, betwixt Fort Frt

derick.HmrJ and Fort Prince WiDillm. 
18. Fort Prin" WiIJillrn, qn tbe River Ai-

!ogli/tt, - -
At 
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At this time the Purtuguefe had taken f;'om of Tamandtfra they had built a Fort for the 

the Dutch the Forts Seregippa dil RI1, Rio San Security of that Harbour, where Ships of 
Fl'ilnei[ca, ind Porto CII/'IIa; and mar the Point greatllurden might Cafdy ride. 

The E eeL E S I A S TIC A L S T A 'r E hoth of-the Dutch 
and Portuguefe BRA S I L. 

The Ecclefiaflical State of D UTe H BRA S I L, in the Time flf 
Nieuhoff. 

BE FOR E the Infurreaion of the POI'. 

#tlgl/eF, there were five Proteftant 
Churches S. of Recijftl, 'IIi%.. in Rio S. FrRn. 
cifco, Porto Cal'llo, serinhllin, St. AugNjlin's 
Cape, and Cape St. AntbBny; but they were 
fcldom altogether provided with Minifiers, 
becaufe fomeof them return'd again into 
HoOlmd afrer a limited Time. There was 
another Proteftant Church in the me Tam:f. 
rikll, Fort Orange, and 19uara!u, another in 
Rio Grande, and two in Pllrayba. In the Re. 
lif, Maurice's- Town, and the neighbouring 
Forts, which contain'd about 400 Dutch, 
French, and· Englijh Protefiant5, there were 
three Minifters w ho pre~ch'd in the Dutch 
Tongue, and another who was employ'd as 
Chaplain either to the Fleet or Land-Forces. 
There was alCo a French Minifter and an 
Englijb O.f1e, Samuel Batchelor, who return'd 
to Englllnd in r646, about which Time 
there were-7 Dutch Mrnifters in Dutch Brajil. 
Their Worfhip and DoUrine was according 
to the Prefcription of ~he Synod of Dort. 
They explain'd the Catechifm to the Youth 
every SundRY in the Afternoon in the Ruijf 
and Mlluriee's. Town.. TlIey adminifrer'd 
the Sacrament four times a Year, obJig'd 
the Communicants to make theil' Confe-ilion 
before the Church. Council or Minifiers, 
who enter'd thei,r Names in a Book; and if 
they came from abroad, tney publilhed them 
to the Congregation. The Church.Coun
j:il was compos'd of fix Elders, befides the 
Minifier, who met duly once a \Veek, and 
upon any Bufinefs of Moment they had 
fix Deacons to affill them. Two Were cho
fcn Monthly out of the Deacons, wao vi. 

fited and provided for the Sick and Wound
ed, and took Care of the Education of Or
phans. In fuch Places where the Congre
gations were fmall, a lefs Number of Church. 
wardens and Deacons ferv·d. 

Gouncellor Duffin, in his Relation to the 
Weft·!ndiR.Company, gives a Summary of' 
the Eccleliaftical Scate of Portuguefe Brajil 
thus: Their Spiritual Men are divided into 
Priefis and Monks. . The Monks conlifi of 
Franciftan!, Carmelites, and BenediOines. The 
Franciflans being the rnof} eminent, have lix 
fair Cloyfiers, but live on what is daily 
given them, for they have no Land nor 
other Revenur::s. Their Cloyfters fiand in 
Frederickjladt, Iguarl/clI, Olinda, Pojukll, Se
,.inhl/in, and Amhony VtJe's mand. The Cllr. 
melites have three StruUures at ParaybtJ, and 
three in Frederickfladt and Olinda, where they 
live plentifully on what they reap from Til
lage, Houfe-Rents, and Legacit:s. The Be. 
nediffinu have two Cloyfiers, one in Frede
rickftadt, and the other in Olinda; but have 
their greatefi Inc0me from the Sugar-Mills 
of Muferap" and the Country about Pllray"", 
and from Cattle and Cane·Fields. 

The Free Inhabitants, SlaveJ and 
Negroer. 

AMong the Free Inhabitant~, Niellhoff 
reckons the Dutch, PcrtugueJe, and Brll. 

jilians, and fays, while he was there, the 
Portugue[e our-number'd all the refi ten to 

. one, and were in Poff~ffion of all the Su
gar-Mills and L.ands, exct'pt what were in 

Sf:t t.ke 
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the Hands or a few Dutch, who had apply'd 
tbemfelves to planting of Sugar, buc were 
for moft part ruin'd by the Inlt:ftine War, 
and forc'd to leave all behind them, Some 
of the Free Inhabitants were Hu i.a"dnl ci1 , 
aud others Mc:rchant, FaEh)rs, a'IL.\ 1\1t'cha
nicks. Tn.: Merchanr~ ge'ltrall, told their 
COol.;)II' ;ilin with vall: P,ofir, and w0uJd 
no d,)ubr have been very rich, had t;'ey 
no' vt::nred their G()od~ upon ;'rt'di. ," the:: 
Portuguefe, who, as has been raid beEGle, re· 
folved never to PdY ,h~m M<,cha:lick~, ~or 
from three to fix Guilders" Oa\. f: rhar 
m"n} of them retu, ,,'d v<.ry rii:r 'rf' Ho!lan~, 
Thofe: that kept ,Pubhck Houf~, r,0' alto 
abundance of Mo .ey. All ~br CHicers in 
the Company's SavicE were p·,.,ttual!} paid, 
which madt: many of thoCo whp had 
ferv'd here b~fore the Civil War, return 
ffom Hal/and and rake S~rvice again in their 
former Qualities. Among the Free Inhabi. 
tants of Brafil that were not in the Com
pany's S~rvice, there were abundance of 
jews that had tranfplanted themfeJves from 
Rolland. They had more Trade than all the 
reft' purchafed Sugar-Mills, and built fiate. 
Jy Houfes in Reel/f.". They were all Tra
cers, which would have been of great Con. 
fequence to Drttch Brn/il, had they kept 
within the due Bounds of Traffick. Coun
cellor Duffin in his Relation fays, that rna· 
ny of the Brajilians came in voluntarily to 
the Duteh as Soldiers, were abfolv'd after
wards from theiJOaths~ and acquitted of 
their martial Offices, but were ready to 
venture thei1' Lives and Eftates, and to ferve 
either on Foot or Horfeback, to prtferve 
their Freedom againft their Enemies. There 
were a great many PartugH/fe Jews at Re&ijfa, 
who were very diligent in promoting Trade, 
and polft:fs'd Sugar.MiIls, but were kept 
much under, becaufe they minded nothing 
JJUr Gain, and were mortal Enemies to the 
Dutch. 

He fays, the Slaves were African Negroes, 
employ'd in Sugar-Mills, in planting of To

other B,ajili""s were fc:ttled by the Dt/tchin 
Villagt:s, whae rh~y cnjoy'd .their Lib;rty 
under certatO Li'11,r,ripns, and they had 
Leave to.fjjlt tn; PortJilgu.f{t in the Ma. 
n"gc:;.l,t::nl of I1cI. Milh i. ~d ur'1unds for 
W .. gc:s. V .. j~ Numbt's olf Ng, ,)t:~ ,of di. 
vcrs Nlrionswcle enrencli'l'd ill t:'t Reeift 
and 'he "p"n Counrry for work· ~ 'n the 
Lnd~ and Sugar Mills of the Pnrtugue[e; 
fr, tnat OUI Auchor fay~, in hi, Tlmc lIear 
40000 Negroes were employed oetw:xt Ri~ 
Grflnde and St. Francijco, M"ft of them 
Wr.re brought from COllgo, ~ngoI4, i'ld GI/i
n~tI. The beft, io a TIme of good Trade, 
u,' d ~o be: fold here from 70 to 100 Pieces 
of Eight, and fometfmes for 14 or J 50~ 
Guilders; but when Trade began to decay, 
they were fold for 40 Pieces of Eight. 
There was fcarce a HolJander of any Sub
fiance bur had feveral of th~m. They were 
molt miferably treated by the Pont/gut{t, 
who gave them {hort Allowance::, and over
task'd them, which ofren occalion'd great 
Outrages; for they rob and fteal where
ever they come, and often revenge their 
Sufferings upon others. They are brought 
to Market in Droves, and fold like our 
Cattle. Thofe who have great PJallrarioO$, 
keep f~veral Hundreds of chern at a time, 
under the Infp~aion of certain Commilfa
ries, that are fomerimes more cruel than 
their Mafters. ThOle who have no Grounds 
of their ,?wn, give their Slaves Leave to 
work where they can, provided they pay 
them fo much per Month or Week. ~ 

-He adds, that the Porluglle[e had a High 
Court of Judicature here, whofe Jurifdic
tion extended all over the Coaft ; but there 
Jay an Appeal from them in all Criminal 
Caufes to LiskOff, and in Civil Ciufes- toO, if 
the Matter in Conteft exceeded J 00 I. Ster
ling. 

European T R A D E here. 

bacco, or in fhipping the Bark of Trees. THE Eu/'opelllll,fays Dampier, import 
There were alfo Brafilia" Slaves,. formerly into this Country eoufe and fine 
bought of the rllpuyanl, or made Slaves by Linen.Cloch, Bays, Serges, Pc:rpetuanas, 
the PortuJuefe becaufe they affifl:ed the Dr't,b. Hats, Silk and Thread Stockings, Bisket, 
The Afri,a" Slaves were fitter for LaboUL' Wheat, FloweL', -Wine, (chiefly Port) .oil, 
than they. The native Slaves of DHt&h OliV'e Butter Cheefe &e Salt Beef and . '" . , Bl'lIfil were fuch as had been Pnfoners of 'Pork, Iron, and all Sorts of Tools, Velfcls 
War; 21ld bought from the t'afOJtrl. The Qf Pewter, Looking· Gla1fes, Bc@ds and 

TOIB, 
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Toys, which they exchange f~r Sugar, To
bacco in Roll or Snuff, Fullick, Drafi), and 
other Dye-Woods, raw Hides, Tallow, 
Train-Oil Qf Whales; Monkeys, Parrots, 
and Parrokites. Ships that touch lit St. Ja
c~ Qring a1fo Cattoll-Cloth bither, which is 
.af'rerwards fent to A,.gola. Heylm f.ys, that 
formerly the Portllguefe us'd to export 1;0000 

Arobes of Sugar per AnnJ/1I'4. each A"obe 
containing 1) Bufhds Englifb Meafure : -But 
that finct; the ~ugar Plantations were de
{lro}'d in rhe Civil War betwixt the Dutch 
and Portugu~(e. that Trade is in a manner 
loft. Dampie'r fays, that European Ships com· 
monly ar,iv.: bere in FebrualJ or March, and 
have quick Paffages, and that they return 
from hence· about the latter end of Mayor 
in June They have fmall Veffds that-trade 
to Guinell with Rum, Sugar, Cotton-Cloths 
of St. J.ago, Beads, &c. and bring geod Re
turns in Gold, Ivory, and Slaves. What 
remains farther to be faid upon the Head of 
their Commerce, may be found in-our De. 
fCfiption of the Town and Port of Bahia. 

The C 0 A S T. 

T HE Coafl of Brajil is rc;markable for 
a Scone. Cliff or Leqge of Rocks a~ 

bout 20 or 30 Paces broad, which f~rv;::s as 
a Rampart to it. and (a, fome Authors fay) 
is newer covel-'d with Water, even in Spring
Tides It is alfo obfervable, that Nature 
has made a Gap in feveral Places of this 
Ledge, thr,,' wi1:ch Ships fail into their 
Harbours_ Nieukuf[ fays, (hat this Ledge 
ext<:nds from olle 'cnd ·,f tbe CoaO: to the 
oEhe;., but i" of different Breadths; and in 
orle Plar:e, m:ar RIO Do/c, about two Leag. 
N. of Olinda, there H a Gap or a League in 
Lengtl\.. He- adds, that betwixt this Ridge 
and the Continent, one may pafs in Boars 
at high Warer. M. Rennefurt f,ys, this 
Led ge runs all along the S. Co~fi: of Ame
rica as far as the Srreights of MagcOan above 
700 Leagues, and that the Indian! call it the 
Rwjf. 

The Top 0 G RAP H Y of BRA S T L, which we begin at 
the River La Pillta, and proceed Northward. 

I. TIe Captainfhip Del Rey. 

M OL L begins this Caplainfbip at the 
RiVeI' La Plata -in SLat. 35· and ex

tends it 600 Miles along the Coafi: to Rio 
SIn Fra71Cifto in Lat. 17. He makes the 
Breadth almofl equal in all Places, and a
bout 180 Miles where ~roaddl. It has 
UragulIJ on the W. the Atlantick Ocean on 
the E. and the Captainibip of St. Vincent on 
the N. We have:: no DeCcription of the:: 
Towns mentioned in the Maps, at'lel\!1: un
der the Denomination of this Captainlhip; 
but if we meet with thc:m elfcwhere, we 
{hall defcribe them. KlIiwt fays, the River 
i'llrlleY'lJ1I nes in tbis Country: It has a very 
good Harbouri and its Banks are inhabited 
by a fort of Canwals call'd CiArijo!, who 
trade in Pepper, Gi/lger, rich Furs, Cotton, 
Wool and Wax. 

2;. TIe Captail1foip of St. Vincent. 

I T has that pf Del Rty on the S. that of 
'Janeiro on the N. the Countries of puay. 

ra and Par"'I.:I on the W. and the Sca 011 

the E. MoO makes the Length and Breadtb 
both unequal. On the Coa!1: he:: extends it . 
from Lat. "'7 to the Tropick of Capricorn, 
from whence it runs N W. to Lat- 2 t; The 
greate!1: Length from S. to N. he makes a. 
bout 3)0 Miks. The N. End, which is 
broade!1:, he makes about 200, and in other 
Parts about 90. This is generally reckon'd 
the fir!1: Cdptainfbip of the Portugu,je to 
the S. Tbe Natives, who are in League 
with the portuguefe, are called THpillikinft, in. 
habit the Mountains, which run about 28 
Leagues up the Country, and are in conti. 
nual War againft the Cariw, a civiliz'd Peo
ple, of wllit; Complexion, with anot~er 

NatIOn 
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Nation that borders on Peru, and a third 
that lies·N. of them. There's a wild Peo
ple caJledMirnmumins, who range all over 
the Country, but are decreas'd in Number 
{inee the Arrival of the Purtuguefe. The 
Sanfo'Rs fay, . there's little Salt, Wine and 
Oil, in this Captainfhip, but Fruit of all 
Sorrs, and many Minl!s of Silver. 

The chief Places of Note are, I. The 
Town of St. Vincmt, which lies in a Bay 
near Lat. 25. The Dutch Admiral Spilber. 
ten touched here in his Paffage to the South 
Sea in 16 15, and in his Eaft and Weft·I"dill 
Navigations gives us a J?lan of the Harbour, 
which is like a Half.Moon, but indented. 
He reprefents three Rivers that fall into the 
Bay, two of which are navigable. He like
wife reprefents two Towns at a fmall di
fiance from one another, and divided by a 
River. They were both fortified: The 
leaft, which lies to the N. he calJs Santos, 
and the gr~atefi, which lies to the S. he 
calls St. Vzncent, and N. of the firf! he re
prefents a Ca£lh: within Land. He landed 
here, and met with great Oppofition fram 
the Portugllefe and the Nativl!s, who were fa 
barbarous, they would not exchange fame 
Dutch they had formerly taken Prifoners 
with the Crew of a Ship which 'he had tao 
ken as fhe was coming thither from LublTl, 
with Arms for the Garifon, and Plate and 
ReJicks for the J~fuits. He lofi fome Men 
in skirmilhing with the PorttlE"eJe and Na
tives, burnt one of their Sugar.Mills, 'and 
lla'iing taken on board fame Fruit that he 
found in a neighbouring mand, he \lnload. 
cd and burnt his Prize, fent fome of 
'the Prifoners that had Families, afhore, and 
carried off all the rell. The SanfD1js fay, 
that Santos is the principal Town, has a 
good Harbour, capable of Ships of 400 

Tun, and was inhabited by 200 Portuguefe 
I)r Mulaltos;, and that St. Vincent was inha. 
bited but by 100 People, its Harbour not 
being very convenient. H,ylin fays, that 
S,mtcs fiands about three Leagues from the 
main Sea. that it had about 120 Houfes, a 
Parifh-~hurch, and two Convents; that 
Sir ThomM CII'iMldiJb took it in '59 r, and 
kept it two Months; tince which the P.ortu. 
gwefe fortified it with a Wall and two Ca
illes. He fays, that St. Vincent is better 
built, and confified of about 70 Houfes. 
Some of the Portuguefe Authors fay, that 

f 

Santoi confifts of 400 Houres, and that they 
have three Sugar.MiIIs. 

2. Hitauhacin, a Town inhabited by the 
Portuguefe, lies S. from St. Vincel/t. 

3. St. Pllullies 12 Leagues up Ihe Coun. 
try. 'Twas built bithe Jcfuits for the Sake 
of the Gold Mines that lie in the ne.gh
bouring Mountains, which run from E. to 
W. 30 Leagues.· The SIInjonl fay, the Way 
to it is cut thro' Ford1:s, and lies over 
Mountains. The· Town {lands upon a 
Hill, has about 100 Houfes, and 290 Fami. 
lies. The Air is gO'od, the Country agree. 
able, being fine and fruitful Ftelds on three 
Sides, and on the 4th it has a Mountain and 
a Forefr. MoO places it about 90 Miles 
N. W. from tht: Bottom of the Bay of 
St. Vincent. Heylin fays, it has one Church, 
cwo Convents, and a Jefuits CoJ)ege. 

4. IiI. Phi/ipi, a fmall Town on tbe Banks 
of the Liver In;IImM,- which there begins to 
enlarge it felf, and from thence runs into 
the River Parllna, one of thofe which moft 
contributes to the enlarging the River Lif 
Natll. 

5. The Ifland Britiogli, ufith a Fort for 
Defence of the Harbour of St. Vincent, and 
a fandy Inlet that forms a good Harbour. 
The Englijb funk a Ship here in 158: ; upon 
which tbe POl'tugueJs built a fecond Fort for 
the better Defence of the River: Yet 
Sir ThomiH Cavendijb paffc:d both the Fores, 
and burnt St. Vinrent, becaufe the P'I'tUgfllJs 
had murder'd a Captain and 30 of his, Men 
that were fent afhore for Provifions. 

6. St Sebnflian mand lies before the River 
which wallies St. VIncent, three Leagues from 
Grll1lde Hland. 'Tis a long fair Ifland,weU 
fior'd with Wood, Venifon, wholefome 
Water, good Herbage, and has a Road be
twixt it and the Shme. feeurt: againft all 
Winds. MoO places an Wand of this Name 
jufi under the Tropic,!- of Cllprjmn, abDut 
80 Miles N.E. from St. Vili&tnt. Olivll' 
Noort landed here in 1598, and took ·jn 
Wood and Water. He alfo found Plenty 
of FiIh on the Coa{}. He fays, it has many 
fine Bays; that the Wand abounds with 
wild Trees, Mews and Parrots, and a cer
tain Herb, which boil'd, and eat with Vi
negar, cur'd his Men of the' Scurvy. The 
brave Admiral ClPuendijb was bere in 1$91, 
and intended to bave failed from hence co 
the Streights of Magella,,; but his Men mu-

tinv\l. 
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rlny'd, and forc'd him to rail direEtly for 
England ; ~ut he died during the Voya-gll. 

Befidesthis; the Spllnijh Authorsfay, there 
are four other little Wands on this Coafl 
called ~uelmtUlltJ, and the Alclltraces and BII
jiO/,. which lie W. S. W; from the Hland Se-
6aflill1l, and abound with S~als and Sea
Fowl. 

3. R I' 0 JAN E I R O. 

that were perfecuted ill France; but char 
when the POl'tuguefe came bither, they put 
all the Fren&h to tbe Sword. 

The' chief Places here are, l. 'The mand 
Grande, in S. Lat. 23. according to MOD, and 
Long. 31 S. about 30 Miles S. W. from the 
Entrance of the River 1a1f~iro. Cavendijh 
places it J:2 Leagues from Santo!. He fays, 
It abounds with Pot~toes and other good 
Roots. /(oil/vet fays, It has a Harbour wirh 
a fecure Entrance, and 20 Fathom Water 
n~ar the Shore. One may fail oue of it 
Y"l~h almofr any Wind. Capt. Rogers faYf. 
!t IS remarkable high Land, about 9 Leaguts. 
In Length, has feveral fmall Iflands about 
it, is ve~y. woody near the Water. fide, a~ 
bounds with Monkeys and other Wild 
Beafrs, good Timber, Fire-Wood, and Wa
te.r, with IndiAn Corn, Bonanas. Plancanes, 
Pme-Apples, Oranges, Limons, and Guavas, 
growing wild in the Woods. In the Town 
~ht:y fdl Rum, Sugar, and Tobacco, which 
IS very dear, and too fhong to [moak, 
Here are Fowls and Hogs, but the latter 
are [caree, and Deef and Mutton cheap 
enough, but not in very great Plenty. 
They have no Bread except that of Caffido, 
In December, when the Captain was here 
rhe Weather was very pleafant, but excel. 
Jive hot, the Sun being then right over their 
Heads, and the Winds were commonly 
veerable bel ween the N. and E. 

I T is bounded on the S. with Sf Pincmt, 
on the W. with Mountains which pArt 

it from PllrAgIIAY, on the N. with Spirito 
SlInto, and on the E. with the Ocean. MolJ 
makes it 110 Miles wh~rebroadefl aloFlg 
the C031l, and 270 where longeft from E. 
to W, The snnfo1l.S bound this and all the· 
other Captainfhips to the N. with the Coun
try of the TII/loJIl'S on the W. It W3S dif. 
cover'd in 15 I S by 1ulln DiM de Solu, a 
French Protefrant; and the Frenfh who fet
tIed here 40 Years after, qnder PiUegagnon, 
call'd it Gnn'llbllrll. When,they firfr enter'd 
the River JAneiro, which gives Name to 
this Caprainlhip, they built at the Mouth of 
it, a Wooden Fort 100 Foot long, and 60 

broad, call'd it Coligni, after the Name of 
their Admiral, and mounted it with fevera] 
GunS. They fetcled at tidl: in one of the 
Woody Iflands near the Forr, where they 
were in very great want of Water, becaufe 
they durfr not land on the Continent for 
fear of the Natives. They ftay'd here a 
Year and a half, when three Ships arrived 
with Men from FrAnce; but they brought 
very little Provifions, [0 that Villegagnon re
turn'd home without any farthei' Exploits. 
Neverthelefs his Countrymen kept Poifeilion 
of the Ifland, till they were difpotfefs'd by 
Emllnue/ de S", Governor of Brajit for the 
PortugueJe in I H8. The Natives have fome 
populous ViJlages; but they are not frrong 
either by Art or Nature, The 8anjons fay, 
this Captainiliip abounds with Bralil· Wood, 
Cotton, al)d Pl'ovifions, but no Sugar. The 
Toupinilmho1H inhabited this Country when 
th!) French were here, but were afterwards 
forc'd by the PortugueJe to retire, and mofl: 
of them Went to Mara.nhaon. Heylin fays, 
the Frenth Admiral Coligni above-mention~d, 
who was a Protelhnl, intended this Coun
try as a Place of Refuge for his Brethren 

2. The River Jal1eiro, or Glln"bllraJanua-· 
"iIM. The Entrance of it is about half a 
Leagut: broad, in which are feveral Woody 
Iflands. It lies in about S. Lat '3. Lm', 
fays, the Bay is 1.4 Miles broad, and in rome: 
Places more, and that 'tis encompaJfed by 
Hills. There are three rocky Ifles at the 
opening of the Bay, which make it fome~-· 
what dangerous, and there's a high Moun
t.in near it \\;hich the Fren&h call'd Le Pot de· 
Beurre, becaufe it refembles a Butter-Por; 
One of its mands, on which the French n ... 
tided, is J 000 Paces long, and J;O broaa~ 
furrounded with Rocks. Th'ere's a HiI11t: 
.each End of it, 'and in the Middle a Rock 
60 Foot high. Pi/JegtJgllon pitch'd his Tent 
on one of the Hills, till he had a handfome 
Houj~ built him on the Rock. The other 
Houies were built in the Valley. Three
Le'olgues 'and a half beyond this, Lt,i [aysu 
there's a fruitful Ifland 9 Miles in Compafs, 
inhabited by the Sntage5 called TDupinaw_ 

kHtI;. 
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bot#; and there are feveral other Wands Oil 

which breed good Oyfi:ers, with licck Pearls; 
but the Oyfi:ers flick 10 fall: to great Stones, 
that they can hardly be picll'd off" He 
adds, that this River abounds with Fith ; 
and Kni'lJet fays, they angle for them "lith 
Lines cover'd with Pieces of Gold, which 
the Indians carry in Earthen Pots. They 
found many fine Stones here cf various Co
]ours, and as clear as Cry£laJ. They fail 
on this River in Canoes made of [he Bark 
of Trees. He calls it a great Arm of the 
Sea, and fays, it runs J 4 Miles into the 
'Land. Heylin fays, it was calJed Januaritu 
by Din; de Solu, beciluftl he enter'd it in thaC 
Month. 

3. St. sehaflian, a City of 300 Houfes, 
built on the W. Side of the River Janeiro, 
or rather, as fome will have it, on the South 
Point; oppoftte co which, on the N. Point, 
lies the Forr, a large Church, the Jefuits 
Cloyll:er, and two Sugar-Mills, which are 
a great Ornament to the City, whofe chief 
Trade conlill:s in Brafil-Wood and Cotton. 
Oliver Noort fays, it is a good Harbour, with 
Plenty of Wood and frefh Water. The 
French rerurn'd and !lorm'd this Town in 
158 r, bur wirhout Succefs. Dirk Ruyters, a 
Dutchman, who was here, fays, it lies two 
Le~gues up the River, in a fandy Soil, en. 
compafling a nay in the Form of a Semi. 
Circle, and that 'tis about a Mile long.. It 
has no Walls or Gates, but fleep Mountains 
<It each End, and four Forts, (he chief of 
which £lands towards the E. on a Rock in 
the Mouth of [he River; the fecond to. 
·.t'3rds the W. in an I/1and which has a 
Mountain that rifes on the S. E. Side like a 
Sugar-Loaf; the tbird on a Rock to the 
S. E. and the 4th on a high Mountain in 
the N. W. He adds, that the Natives cal. 
led ToupinllmboUl are .very ferviceable to 
the Portuguefo. Hey/i71 fays, 'cis a Bifhop's 
-See under the Archbifhop of Sa/vtldo,.; that 
it has its Name from Sehlljlilln, who was 
King of Portugal when it was founded; 
that it was built between the Years I H 8 
and 16 J 8 ; that it lies two Miles from the 
Ocean, and has but 10 or l"l Houfes a. 
breaft. 

4. Warativtl, a River three Leagues from 
Jtlneiro. Kni'lllt fays, 'ti~ known by two 
Ifiands that lie exaaJy before the Moath of 
it. There's low Land 011 the,S. W. Side, .. 

and alfo on the N. E. A Ship cannot en. 
ter, but may anchor between the Hlinds, 
and fend her Boats alhore. H~re is Plenty 
of FI uits and Filh. 

5, Piratmiga. Kni'Tut fays, 'tis a Bay three 
Leag. N. from the Riv"r Janeiro, which rur.s 
between Mountains, a Mile or more within 
Land, Therto's a fmall Il1and before it in
habited by PortugueJe, where Ships mayan. 
chor, and tend their B,·ats alhore. It a. 
bounds with Cattle, CafTavi, Oranges" Li. 
mom, and many other Commodities, be. 
fides Plenty of Fith. Kni'lJet affirms, he 
faw a M~rmaid at this B&y, 

6. EfioctI, a great Rock 5 Leagues N. of 
PirllterJiga. Th~J'e's a flat Rock near it, On 
which may be feen very plainly, Prints in 
the folid Stone, rt:fembling Mens naked 
Feet. Ther(:'s very good Fifhing here, ac. 
cording to Kniv~t, and Plenty of chofe 
pretty green Scones which the Indians ufe 
ro wear in rhtir Lips. 'Tis dangerous an. 
choring hereabours If the Wind be E. 

7. Spqr411mnll Kni'lJet fays, chis is a River 
about a League.N, of the above-mtntioned 
Rock. The Ent a,}ce is narrow; but there's 
i:l {'O'lC 'NJ,tr rill "ou al"p. 3 or 4 Leagues 
up f',e R'v~r. On bot;·, Sides there's Plenty 
of U r, Id-W,wd and freth Warer; and on 
the S. S'de ,hee's a Hill which the ["dillnt 
call Boyp,rttl, i. t. rotten Whale, (becaufe the 
Te't> ot 1t ;,,[,b like a Whale) where there's 
Plenty 01- r')raroes, Plancanes, Oranges, Li. 
mom, and rht Roots called' Carnvsfon. 

8. Cape Frio. Mr Cavmdzjb fays, it lies 
u Leagues N. from the Riva Jandro, and 
30 from Santos, Moll and the 8#n[o11l place it 
about S. Lat. 23. aod Knivet in 22. The 
law::r fays, it i~ 4 Leagues N. of the River 
SIIqUlJrem/l, runs I! M;Je, into the Sea, and 
has a Harbour 01' the E, Side, call'd Ab#JtI 
Form'%A. whtre thert·'s Plenty of Bntil
\Vood, and fome··jm':s A,11bergreece, and a 
great River called Upll~afou on ,hI:' N, Side, 
where therr', Plr ... y uf F!~l' a~ld Coral. 

9· Ant,./I dos Reyes Hf}lin fay', 'tis a 
P(JreMgfU(i C .• hny, abnur 12 L~agues W. 
frori! the Mouch ()f fhl;' Ua,y of 1l1ntirl_ 
Thel e are r W" j!reat Bvrc'ughs of the Na
tivc!\ in rhi, rapramfhip. which are faid [0 

contain 2000 Penp'c- 'A, e fuppofe /.'n&", 
fO be rhe {4mc: which MoO c • .lls Los RtJe1, a 
llftll' Town on tht: Continent over againft 
Ilk" iJrllnde. 

... 1/:, 
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of St. Tho""u, which MoO fdS 70 Miles N. 

'T'h C 'th' If S •• S from Cape Frio. It li~s in S. Lat. 21.. in the 4! Lj e aptam' Ip OJ pinto anto. ve.ry Frontiers of this Captainfnip i yet the 
sa~fonJ place it in the Captainfhip of J". 

I T is bounded with Rio 'janeiro on the S. mm. LI... 

Part of PtlragullY on the W. Porto Segura z. Parriba or Para'l'Oa River. /(ni'Vet fay; 
on the, N. and rhe Ocean on tlte E. The it runs tltro' the Country almofl as far a; 
Breadth is almofr equ~.1 in all Places, 'Vi~. Limo. MeO makes it to fall into the Ocean 
IS.O Miles, according to MoO. The Sl1nfont, almofr 60 Miles N. of Cape St. ThomM. 
who bound it on theW. ·with the C'Ountry 'Tis a large River, md full of Fifh. _ 
of the Tllpoyers, make it a'lmofl four.fquare, 3. Mcflre Ai'TJllrO, a Mountain which may 
the greatefr Breadth being 200 Miles, and be feen a great Way at Sea. Here breed fe • 
. the Length from E. to W. 210. They fay, veral flrange Wild Beafrs, eCpecially the 
it is one of the beft Soils in B"aftl, but has Serpent called Boigullcu, already defcribed in 
no Suga'f. The Mllrgait14 and Tapujes are the the Natural Hiflory of this{;ountry. 
Natives of this Country. They were bitter 4. Spirito Santo, the Capital, which Moll 
.Enemies, but now good Friends, to the Par- places S. Lat. 20.40. on, the N. Side of all 

lugllefe. 'fis very flUitful, well frock'd anonymous River that falls into the Ocean 
,with Deer, and the Rivers are {tol'd with about 26 Miles below it. The oStl'llfon; 
all Sorts of Fiili, of which there are thefe . place it on the RiVer ParaJba, in S. Lat. lO. 

~ very remarkable: I. The Fifh Pir6ltitlpua, . The Spa/liJb Au,thors fay, it contains lOc} 

which in the Winter lives in the Rivc:rs, Houfes, a Sugar-Mill, a Cloyfter of Jefuits. 
and in the Summer returns to the Rocks in and drives a gr~at Trade in Cotto.n and 
the Ocean. It commonly weighs about 50 Bralil-Wood. They add, that before the 
.Pound, has a wide Mouth, frill of Teeth, City there's an Inlet fuJI aHiles, the Mouth 
a reddifh Tongue, little Fins and Scales of of which is guarded by a Canl::, and that 
reveral Colours, .but mofr of a dark .Red. the ,p"rJ'libu dwell near the River in Huts 
2. The Filhcalled Par,,: Ir has a black like ,Ovens. ,111 J S9I, Admiral C.II'Pendi/TJ 
Skin, '¥.cllow Scales like HalfcMoOAS, long h3d formed a Defign to take, or at le~fi to 
·FUlS ·mear chI! Tail, and a ·little Head. batter the Town, but could not for want:of 
3. !J'-he Glle~"CU, a Fifh which has .a long Water, which was but thr.eeFathom all 
,Body, a lliarp long Snout, an upper Jaw over the Bar, fo that bis Ships co~ld not pafs 
that ftands out beyond the lower, no Teeth, it: Bdides, the Road is bad, and che River 
a Tail divided in ~he m.i.ddle, Jharp Fins on narrow I hemm'~ in with Roc·ks on both 
the Back, and a Skin frill of Silver·colour'd Sid.es, and ~hePortI4g,utfl had. alfo rais'd.foml= 
,Prickles. It not only devours great Fillies, .Forts ~hene; notw~thnanding which, ·ell
.butMen, a.nd when 'tis hungry, often runs vendi{b's perverfe Soldiers ~hreateR'd to mu
its SmlUt tl1ro' the Sides of Ships. 4. The t,iny, jfhe would not let them go and at.., 
.AbAclltlMjll, a Filh which is oval and flat, tuk fome Ships which the l'srtuguefe had 
bath two Jong Fins undemeath, and one . hal'd clofe under the Town, {o that he was 
en tlte top, a divided Tail,green Fins, a forc'd to conk:nt; but as foon as they land. 
fmooth Skin, and fiery Eyes, and when tao ed, they were fo warmly ply'd from the 
ken, cries like a Hog. There's a flrange PortUl,Hf[e Forts, aJ~d attacked with fuch 

'Bii'din this Country called Jal?icu.guacu, Showers of 11I6lian Arrows, that above two 
which-is bigger than a Cra~le, and has a long thirds of the Company were killed, with 
thick Bill, bur no Tengue: Ie has a white~ the Captain that commanded them, and 
grifiy Creft: on Its Head, ibort Wings and fcaree eight returned without being wound. 
Tail, with white Feathers. except their Pi. ed, fome with two or three, and others with 
nions, which, IOlDk like Rubies, and their five 'or fix Arrows flicking in their Bodies. 

'"Flefh has a pretty good Rdifh, bue 'cis dry. This City lies 60 Spanijb Leagues N. ofche 
Beyii'" fays, thisCaptainfhip is well flor'd River JII'I'/ullriUl, SO S. from Port/) Segur6, and' 
with Cotton.WooI, but ,very much infefted three from the· Ocean, according to Laer, 
by Wild Beafts. who fays, it has a Church dedicatea.' to 

The ·.:hief Places he,r.e ar..e, I. The Ca.pe St. FrIln&H., which is the chiefSti'ufrure ; 
. T t three 
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three Monafleries, (one of which belongs 
to the Benlditfines) and a very convenient 
Iiaven, capable of the largdl: Vdfc:Is. 

s. Sants C[.:ra Wand. Noort fays, it lies 
in S. Lat. 2; I. 15. is about a Dutch Mile in 
Compafs, and as far from tbe Continent. 
Be found little herl:: but Herbs, and a fort 
of four Plumbs, which in r 5 Days time 
cur'd all his Men of the Scurvy. Sir Th~
m44 CII'Vendljb had been here before him, and 
found a great many Sea-Dogs of a very 
large and ugly Size, with abundance of 
Penguins, 6·c. upon it. Noort defcribes fe:
vel'al Huts of the Natives They were all 
naked, and feemed to live chiefly by Hunt: 
ing and Fifhing, there being abundance of 
Fifh on the Coali,and fc:vcral oth<;r {mall 
IOand;_ 

5. The CaptaipJhip of Porto Se
guro. 

I T is bounded with Spirito Santo on the S. 
unknown Parts on the W. the Captain

ihip of llheos on the N. and the Ocean on 
the E. Moll extends it above ~20 Miles 
along the Coan, and the SII"fonl J 80 where 
broadeO: from E. to W. The Spllnillrds fay. 
it was difcover'd by Pedro Ai'Vllrez Capral;" 
who firO: caUed it Terra lie Santll Cruz, and 
afterwards Porto Segur" becaufe he found a 
recure Harbour here_ The Country belongs 
to the Spllnifo Duke of .d'V"'. Over againO: 
the Shoals of A6roblol, there's a plain Coun
try 30 Leagues in Length, inbabite9 by the 
O,/tIIICllttl, a cruel fort of People, who are 
.continually de/hoying either themfelves or 
their Neighbours. The Rivers of this 
Country breed abundance of Water-Hogs 
nam'd OIlPJbarll, which have {bort Feet 
Briftles and Ears, a thick Body and Head: 
a bearded Snout, tWo Tusks, and 24 Teeth 
in each Jaw, but no Tail. They feed on 
Grafs and Bufhes in whole Herds on the 
Shore, make a terrible Noife; and th' they 
can't run faft, yet dive and fwim extraor
dinary quick. There's another Creature 
here called TIIPJreto, whicb refembles a 
Hog, efpecially in it~ Head and Feet but 

• is, as big as a Heifer of fix Months' old 
Jmh a Snout hanging over its under Lip ~ 
Mouth full of Teeth, and fhort dark.~o_ 
lour'd. Hair. 'ri$ very luftfw, and ill tbe 

Night fpoils the Fruit-Trees, et.'pecially the 
Sugar-Canes, but in the D.y fleeps in the 
Thickets. The Flelh of a young one tafts 
like Beef. Here are a1fo abundance ofRab. 
bets of diven Sorts, which the Natives kill 
with Traps or long Plke-Stav!:s. The {jdt 
Sort, caJl1'd PIIC", has a thick Head, little: 
Ears, fore Feet bigger than their hinder 
Olles, {boft, hard, and brown Hair, is fpecIt. 
led grey on the Sides, has no Tail, and its 
Flefh is V{lry delicate. The fecond Sort is 
called Tupeft, which is like a Hare. The 
third is called Aguti : 'Tis like our Rabbets, 
only it has harth brown Hail', round. Ears, 
bald FC'et, gruntles like a Ii<Jg, and has two 
Toes more on thy hind Legs than the fore
mofl:. The fourth is called CIf'Vill Cobll!. : 
'Tis lefs chan the ,EuropeaN Rabbers, but ex. 
cels them in fott Hair of fcveral Colours, 
beil1g fpotted with Red and Black. Their 
Head and Teetb refemble thofe of a Rat. 
It has no Tail, is very tame, and tranfporr_ 
ed to other Countries, breeds very weu' 
The fifth and ]a11: is the Apll,.e~, which has 
a Head and Beard, and runs like a Hare, 
but harbours more in rent Cliffs than in 
fandy Ground. There ·are two Sorts of 
Palm-Trees in this Country; the TIIt"m 
and Air!. The Tuc~m hatb fmall Boughs full 
of prickly Leaves, and a Fruit like the Da. 
mask Prune, wbich bangs in elufiers 1 or 
400 tQgether. 'Tis excellent [0 fatten 
Hog.. When prefs'd; it yields a clear OiJ, 
which is highly efieemed. When ripe, it 
grows black without, bur bas a white Ker
nel within. The Brajlillnl fpin a fine ftrong 
Thread of the Leaves. Tbe Air; IS higher 
than the Tutum, and has longer Leaves. 
The Body is full of fharp Thorns, and it 
bears a round Fruit full of white oily Pulp, 
but not eatable. The Wood is hard, heavy, 
and black, finks in Water,and is us'd by 
the Natives for Clubs. The slnfonl fay, 
that this Country is very fruitful, tfpecially 
in Corn and-Sugar, and that the Porlugu,ji 
had formerly three Coloni,es here. 

The milO: remarkable Places are, I. Pmo 
SIgur,,, which gives Denomination to tbe 
Country. Moll places it in S. Lat. 16t. 
Long. 3 J 8~. 'Tis built on the top of a 
white Rock. In the Time of the DlltU, it 
co~tain'd 220 Families, and ha~ five SuJ3;
Mills. De LII" fays, the Natives had rUJI} d 
it before his Time, fo chac few P"".gllift 

liv'!l 
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liv'J in tt. - 'fhe Land on the N. Side of 
the Rock rifes high; but on the S. Side 
there:s a fmoorh Coaft, from which, two 
Leagues off at Sea, tnere lie feveral Cliffs, 
againft whi~h the Waves beat with great 
Violence. 

l. Santa CrN%. tis til PeZha fies 1 Leagues 
S. of porto Seguro. 'Tis a mean Town, and 
has a bad Harbour. . 

3. Sal'ltll Amarfl, once of great Note for 
Sugar.works, about J 8 Miles S. of the for
mer; but both thefe~laces are deferted by 
the Portllgl4efe, becaufe they were not able [0 

defend them againft the Natives.. 
4. The Shoals Abrolhos, S. E. from the 

Town of POl'to Segur" 26 Le·agues from the 
Coaft. They are both of a Breaddl; but 
the one longer than the other. 

r: The H.rbour of Fml&hmen, by tne In· 
dilnt called AJimmll Pia/II'TJe. [(ni'TJet fays, it 
l.ies two Leagues S from the River St. Anto
tlio, which' is the Boundary betwixt this 
Captainfhip and.hat of Ilheol 'Tis known 
by a high Hill, cover'd with Brafil.Wood, 
which lies over it. The Entrance is N. of 
the Clifts. Here is good frelli Water on 
the S. Side of the Hill, from whence a fine 
Stream runs into a great Cifiern cut out of 
a Rock. 

6. The River of Crocodiles Jies in the 
Neighbourhood, and is fo called becaufe of 
the Multitude of thofe Creatures in it. 
There's a whire Rock at the Mouth of it. 
The Entrance is on cke N. Side of the 
Rock, where there's 9 or 10 Foot Water. 
The Mouth is narrow; but within it there's 
a great Bay, and on the- N. E. Side of it a 
fmall River of frelli Water; but dangerolls, 
becal:lfe of the Crocodiles, which the Pcrtu. 
tueft fifh for the Sake of their Bladders, 
which afford Mu~k. 

7. The Riv\:r A!PJIIII lies three Leagues 
farther S. There's a great Hill on ~ach Side 
()f it. There's but 7 or 8 Fathom Water 
at the Mouth clear of Rocks, and within 
there ai'e many Banks of Sand, which a. 
bound with Fiili, and there's good Watering 
on both Sides:' 

8. The River of S~. Mi,h4el. 'Tis known 
by the Cliffs at the Mouth of it. The En· 
france is by the Cliff on the S. W. Side, but 
dangerous,: becaufe of a fmall Cliff' .and 
fome Sand:Banks. There <tre feveral Por
IMI"tj tbas .!wcU em the Banks, where 

Sailors may 'meet with Cattle enough Cat: 
favi, Braul. Wood, Oillers with good Pearf 
Dal[am, Tobacco, and Nelico. Trees th~ 
Timber of which is v.luable againfr old 
Bruifes and Sores. 

9· The River of TOIIds, 8 Leagues frolll 
the former, has a good Harbour, the En
trance to which is between the two great 
Rocks before the Day, in which theie's a 
fair River, where: there's good Waterin<1 
and Fifhing. .. 

On the Coall of P,rto Segura, a Dutch Ship 
caU'd the Bilta'llill was caft away in , 619 
which is the more remark<lble, becaufe of 
the following Tragedy which happen'd up. 
on it: One Carnelifooon, who was Failor 
had plotted, with othe.rs on board I to ru~ 
away with tht: Ship to fome SpaniJb Har
bour, and turn Pirates upon the Dutch; but 
Was prevented by the Ship's running foul 
on the Abrolhos. Francu Pe/f.,rt) their chief 
Commander, when the Ship frruck, caus'd 
the Sick, with the Women and Children ta 
be landed by his Doats on Rocks or Ifia~ds 
thre~ Leagues from the Place where the Ship 
lay. There we,e 70 Men left in fhe Ship, 
whom Pelfart endeavour'd to carry o~ b~ 
could not, beeau[e of the Tempel1-, which 
increas'd fo that it beat the Ship in pieces 
againfi the Sands, and the S~amen venturinfl 
towards the me on broken _Planks, &,. 
fome of them were drown'd, and others 
drove afhore, among whom was Cor1lelijzQon, 
who, after 24 Hours ftruggle, got alliore 
on the Boltfprir. Thofe who were landed 
at tirft, and got afhore, were 40 Perfons, on 
9ne of the Cliffs, and J 80 upon the mand. 
Thofe on the Cliff had but 80 Cans of 
frefh Water, and thofe on the Illand had 
not near fa much. When the Storm eeas'd, 
Pe/farl endeavour'd to fave what frelli Wa .. 
ter he could of his Wreck; but finding 
none. went to feek for it on one of the 
Cliffs, and not finding enough, trimmed up 
his Boat and failed homewards to fetch 
new Supplies. In his Abfence, CorlfeliJzom, 
and the chief of his Aifociates who had. 
ei'cap'd, did barbarou!ly murder aU the Men 
on the I!land, to make themfdves Mafters 
of what they had fav'd out of the Wreck. 
But five of tht: Men efcap'd on Pieces of 
Timber to another Rock, where one of the 
Officers of the Ship reuded with 40 Men, 
who being informed of this barbarous Vilo 
. Ttl laDy,. 
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lany, refG!veo to defend th~mfelves witb 
fharp-poin&ed Sticks, and what dfe t~ey had. 
In' tIll: mean time CorneliJz.oon and his Alfo
ci~'n rnu .. ,~,:·d d;~ thoro wb:) had t:lcap'd to 
another lflanu, ·b.u.t ~ few Boy~ and fame 
\V:;'ntn, tWG of '._ ilich he: and his :: hic:f 
Cl;fllP~llior. ... ",.k tc th~m[crvt:s, and rhe.,(.l 
wei c eX', 's'd In COhlillOll as Cnncublrlts. 
H "";,lg ~()ne this, Corneli!zoon with 20 of 
hi Alf'1cia(el-'tracktd the Rock. where the 
40 \len beforc:.,n~lIdoned, and. the five 
tlJat ;;fcap,:d chi, 11 ~r, were on theIr Guard, 
nnd'r tht: Command of an Olli:c:{ caIi'd 
HAYS. who v:lla:;cly r~pulfc:d them. Ne
\ler nc: 'cf> doe" J er,,;:Wed their Aifault with 
IS- ';\1el1 ~ore', but were again beat off. 
1 hi· Ddign W:1S to murder fIlIJs and the 
nfl, . hat th~y might not give an Acco~n.t 
of their Wicktdneis, and then to furpnie 
the Ship which they expeB:ed with Pelfart. 
from Holland, and purfue their Ddign of 
turlling PirateS. To accomplifh. this, COI"-
7Ielif:r.oon 'propos'd a Peace, and promis'd to 
ratify it [leX Day; bur under this Pretence, 
b~ and his Crew dc:liver'd Letters to.feveral 
French Soldiers that were under 'Hays's Com
mand,' and promis'd each of them 6000 

Guilders, if rhey would join in the Defign; 
but th~y difcover'd it to fIays, who kept 
the Secret till Gornslift.oon came to ratify the 
Peace, and then feiz'd him, and caus'd four 
of his Aifociates to be put to Daath. Ano
ther. of them deaping, was chofen Leader 
of tne Murderers, and made a fourth At
tempt upon Hays, but mifcarri!!d. Mean 
while ~elfart arrived with the Sardam Frigat 
from Hollllnd, and fent a Hoat alhore, which 
being ~t by a lit'tle Skiff from Hap, w,as 
informed of aU that had paifed, and imme
,Hately a Sloop came towards Pelfart with 
.J I of the Rebels on board, clad in Searler. 
trim'd with Silver Lace, whom he com
manded to th~ow their Arms over-board; 
which they did, and coming aboard the 
Frigat, they were all put in Irons, as well 
2S the reCrof them that remained on Shore, 
and cond,emned to die. . 

MoO places an mand on thi,s coan which 
fle calls TrinidlleUl, in S. Lat. ~o. Long. BO. 
E. from Lond"" and 3 So MilttS E. frOID the 
eoan of l'or/~ Stg"ro~ But we find no D~ 
fctiption of ie. " 

6. The Captai"jhip of Ilheof. 

I T is bound"d: ~ith purtu Seguro en the S. 
llnkc,olV,. P~rts on t~ \\1 8;:';11 011 

th~ N and the Ocean oothe: E. M:ii makes 
it '40 Mile, f. am S to N. an,J rhe SIII'.foni· 
J 50 frol11 E to W. The SflllIlfb Authors 
fay, chat 7 Leagu~sf.mher In the: Counrry, 
beyond the Town from whence· it has irs 
Name, there's an anonymous- Lake three: 
Leagues' long, as rna ny bto~d, and above 
10 Fathom decp" fult of the Filh Mll1llJti,. 
which are wdl rafted, and fo large:, that 
fome of them weigh 28 POUllds. It alfo 
abounds with Crocodiles. In windy Wu
thc:r, the Water of this Lake is as rough as 
if- it were in the Ocean; and a R.iver, whiclr 
we fuppofe to be that of St. Ai'/tonio; floWs 
from, it by a Paifag.:: fo narrow, that a Boac 
can fcarce pafs,thro' it .. Near this River 
live the Guaymures, toe moft favage Peop1e 
of all America. They are of a Gigllnti.ck-, 
Size, have whit~ Skins, . carry: exceedtn~' 
great Baws and Arrows, -11ve Wlthol'lt HOll
ies, devour h'umane FIefu, and never fight 
in a Body, but watch to furprize a finglc 
Man or Bean, and eat even their own Chil. 
dren. They formerly polfelfc:d all the Coun
try from Rio Siln Frll7fcifoD to Cape Frio; hUE 
being beaten by the Tupinll'mbg. and Tupin .. · 
chi,", they rc:~ired to this CaptainOiip, and 
forc'd the Portugue!e to abandoQ it: Y c:t the 
Jefuits pretend, that the Portagu fl1-by Vir
tue of St. Gmg,'s. Relicks fent from the.ir 
General at Rom, in the Year J 58 I, repulfcd 
the Savages. 

The chief River here is tbat of St • .AnIfl-. 
nio I which feparates it from Port" Stgllr •• 
Kni'IJet, places it 7 Leagl,le~ from 'the River 
CIII'IJlfryjlJ'lJa. He fays, 'ris very Iar~" anll 
runs ~o Leagues within Land, witlr'7 Fa
thom Water at its Entrance, but fo narrow, 
that no Ship can enter it. It abounds. with 
all Sorts of FHa, efpecia<l1y fome as bii} as 
an Ox, which the Indi""s call J'flrll"'. 
There's high Land on both-Sides wit IIi II c"iJ. 
River. The People that live near it are .~ 
tr.eacherous, that thc;y~ will .fall upon a Man 
that is not Ort his Guard; but if they fee
him prepar'd for his Ji)eteoee, they:- will 
tome and trad" ti vilIy_ wiob him.. J' ., ' , . ,. ," 'the 
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. the chlef'Town, and from whence it 

borrows its Name, is Ilheor. Heylin fays, 
'c-is called (0, as L'ljIe in Flanders from its fo:
veralIfisnds. Tht: Town conlifis of ISO 

or 200 Families, and Ji~s on a Promon.tory 
andfmall River near the Lake abov~-ll1ell
tlom:d, from whence it rifes. The SP'Jrlljb 
Aurhors. fay, it ius 8 or 10 Sugar. Mrlh, 1 

Jeruit~ C10yiter and a Church; ~nd (hat the' 
Inhabitants live b'" TIllage, and rranfport. 
ing Proviliorrs in 'Iittle Vdfels to Pemaffl· 
h.r~. When the Dut,h Admiral LiehehIJrt 
took it, it had four Churches. Moil: of the 
Houfes are built of Stone. 

7. The CaptainJhip ofBahaia, Todos 
los Santos) or All-Saints Bay. 

fro-in which the Coa-fi:' circling like a H~lt: 
Moon, ~nl1; ncar Point Ta~agepe, which jUts 
out, frolll the Bay, Th~ CatTle Tapejipe 
{lands 0" tt,,,, ulmof} Pomt, where tot:: 
COUCltr) winding t.wards the E. makes the 
I,!lc r la, gn, from \\' ht'nce c a narrow Chane! 
lUll, up into the C"untry, and there form. 
o L 1 kc, which lies N. and S, In the Mouth 
of IllS Lake the. Coafl: lies N, to the River' 
Pitllnga, which comes from the E. and in 
irs Pa/fage reccins fo:vcral Streams on 
whoi~ Banks are diver, Sugar, Mills, f'rom 
Pitanga the CoaH runs a League N. then W. 
with an Elbow, and two anonymolls liles 
under the Shore. This Elbow ends in a 
blunt Point,' about half a League from 
whi.:h lies the Iiland Mare, about a League' 
in Lengrh, in the Mouth of the River Pi. 
tAnga, N. from hence a River falls into the 

I T,has that of 11hm on the S, Pernambuco Bay. More S, appears MOliks me, frolll 
011 the N. unknown Parts on the W. whence the Coaft I uns N. where feveral 

and the Ocean on the E. According to Iihnds lie at a difrance from it. The firO: 
MoU, 'cis about 240 Miles from S. to N. He beyond the Blunt Point before-mentioned 
does not fix the Extc:nt from E. to W. The is Birapebiara; the next Purto Madero; then 
SlIn{ons make it but 160 Miles from S, to N. a long Iiland in the Mouth of a River, £'om 

_ the Breadth unequal, bccau[t: it is indented whence the Country extends W. and front~ 
by Bays; But the moO: S, Part about 160 the Iiland de FuentM, as does alfo {he River 
Miles from E. to W. It takes its Name Tambllria, which comes out of the N. From 
from the Bay. on which lies St. Salvador, hence the Coaft', with two little BdYs, runs 
the Capital Town. They add, that this N. W. [0 the: Stream G,erejipe or seregippe. 
Captainfhip is the richefl: and moil: populous according to Barlt£tH r In whofe Mouth. 
of BrlJjii, and had 40 or 50 Sugar-MillS which is pr<::tty large, lie three Wands in a 
turn'd by Water or Oxen, moft of them Row; the outermol1: named Cari~e, the mid
Oil and about the Bay. It abounds with dlemofl: Py,ca, the innermoO: without Name, 
Cotton, and there's Ambergreece on the but divides the River into two Chanels. 
Coaf} of the Bay, which Bprlt£U4 and other From hence the Coa1t bends with fevtral 
Dutth 'and Spanifb Authors defcribe thus: Inlets, into which fall divers Screams to
The Bay'of .All-Saint! is large and wide, and' wards the S, from the River C!1.choera, full 
in the Middle from 12 to 18 Fathom det:p. of little Illes; oppolite to which ltand feve. 
It lies about S. La.t. 13. The CoaO: is white ral Sugar-Mills .. Over agirinlt Gllthoera lies 
along the Sea-fide: The Current, accord. the mand Meve, and m·ore S. tapericlI, be
i~g to the Courfe of the Sun, runs .Ii" tween the fharp Point Tapt/gipe and rh~ Ca. 
Months S. and as many N. The Opening ftJe .Antonio. Near the former ilands the
of the Bay is on the S. an'd it flows up N. City St. SIJZvador, There are fa ma~,y Wind ... 
'Tinwo Leagues and, a hali' broad, and fe- ings, Turnings, Rivt:i-S, Iflands and Cr"eks,: 
vera! fre{h Water RiVers fall- into it. The in ~rle Bay. that it is not to be ,dIlly CS)I)
outermoft and biggeft J{land Tape'rica breaks ceiv'd without a Draught, of which Bart:efll: 
the Waves which come into it Ifront the gives one that is very curio~s. M, Deltol'! 
Ocean .• Sailors, when they enter ie, mutt: fays, 'tis one of the largeO: and mort cOIP- • 
Ie'ave that Ifland on their Left, and the niodiotts in the whole Ocean; that tode. 
Cdafi of the Main on the Right.·~Tis known· are a few Sand-Banks at one Side of i-he,. 
by a Promontdry" on whi'ch FOrt Antonio" Entrance to the Harbour, but may ea(ily be 
arid P'iIJ, VeJII> Qt the Old City, are huitt, avoided I,ly ,the help or a Pi hr. Tne En;:. > 

near ~ little Hi~,"Witni~'orerarid Oil the N. tnnce and Bottoin of toe HUDour/'he fay'" 
li~ 
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lie direfrly E. an:! W. fo that by turning a 
little Norchward, Ont: may call: Anchor jull: 
before the City. After Ships get b~twixt 
the twO Capes, there is no Danger, but 
good Anchorage all over the Bay, \V'hieh is 
large enough to contain f;~eral rhou[al,~ds 
of fiout Ships, He fays, us encompaikd 
with very hig.h Lands, which ~fford a very 
ple~fant Pro[peB: to the Sea, and thofe Lands 
are water'd with feveral fmall Rivers which 
fa]J j·nro the Bay. He fays, there's a con
fiant Whale-lilhing here from June to Sep
temher, and thoe the City lies about two 
Leagues within the Bay on the E. Side. 
The $:mfoll1 fay, the Mouth of the Eay is 

. S or 10 L~a;;ues wide; that the Dtpth is 
every where fTOlll I: ro 20 Fathom; and 
that it has feveral Openings for 15 or ~o 
Leagues into the Country, with abundance 
of mands, and many Rivers, the pr.incipal 
of which have their refpeEtive Bays. The 
Harbour before the Town is in Form of a 
Semi· circle, whofe two Extremities have 
each a Cafile, '!.liz.. that of St. Antho?1J to
wards the Sea, and that ()f Tapejipe towards 
th~ Bay. Dampier fays, the Country is nei. 
ther very high nor loW', well wattr'd with 
Rivers and Brooks, the Soil generally good, 
and produces all that we have mention'd in 
the Natural HiG:ory of Brajil. As for the 
Iflands of the Bay, rhey generally abound in 
Cottons, according to Lact. 

The Capital is St. salvador; 390 Miles S. 
from Olinda and Pernllmbt4co. This City 
was founded by Th8m,u d, Soup., on a little 
Hill, in I H J, but is /inte become very 
large and populous. DIllon fays, the Moun
tain is high, and that moG: of the Streets 
lie upon an Afcenr. It is the largeil in Bra. 
,1, and the Re/idence of the PDrtugue[e 
Viceroy or Governor. Their Churches arc 
very magnificent, as is like wife the Gover
nor's Palace, which is built on the top of 
,the Mountain, and here their Parliament or 
chief Court determines all Bufinefs. The 
Houfes are generally well built, thexe be
.jog a great Concourfe of People hiiher from 
all Nations, bccaufe it is the Staple for all 
Sorts of Commodities that are to be found 
in Brllfil. 'Tis alfo the See of a Biiliop, and 
the Jefuits have a magnificent College hert:. 
The Town is furroonded with a WaH, and 
iefended by three CaftIes, yet is not llrong 
cJlougbfor Defence againft the modernEn. 

I 

gines of War, becaufe it Is tommanded-by 
levc:ral neighbouring Hills. According t. 
Bar!£tH, it has a RIver, or rather a DItch, 
on the E. Sid.:, OVer which there are,.feverd 
Bridge:.. The moil remarkable SrruEl:ures 
in and apout it arc: the Abbey, Gate, and 
Suburb of Carm~, the Jefuics College, tbe 
Abbey of F~ailClflanl, the Palace, the Vice
roy's Court, tbe Prifon, our Lady's Church, 
which has a high Spire, the Porr, Suburb, 
and Abbey of St. Benti, the Store.houfts, 
the Sea-Cafile, that of St. Albert, Sr. Jag., 
and chat of Sc. R9faria. The chief Forrs 
are thofe of our L~dy of VtRory, our Lady 
of Grace, Sf. Diego, and St. MarJ'- We have 
al(eady mention'd, thar it was formerly ta
ken by the Drttch, and retaken by the SPit
niflrdl. The Sanfms C, y, it has been ta-ken 
and n:taken [evefJ I ri.ne5 /ince, and we may 
remember, that it was taken and plunder'd 
by the French in the Jan War. It has four 
M3rket.place~, into the big.,efl of which, 
thar is a Ion!; SqllHe, the-e·; u, nine Streets, 
the chief of which is vCIY b~oad and has 
many fiatdy Houfes. The fecolld MJ/ker
place is of the fame Form, only it Winds a 
little towards tht Right, and there's a it 'ong 
Prifon at the Entrance of it. The Fr.nwf
ean Cloyiler, inhabited by theJefuits, !lands 
in a Park near the Wall, by which the Moat 
runs, and towards the Sea they have ano
ther more fiately SrruEl:ure. The Armory 
frands near .he PriCon, and fomewhat far
ther the great Church caU'd St. SIII'IJlldlJr. 
The Biihop has a very neat Pleture.hou[e 
between Fort .Ant9nio and the City, and here 
are about 40 Sugar. Mills. The Foot of the 
Hill 00· which it fiands towards tbe Sea is 
cover'd with Shrubs and Ilulhes, thro· 
which narrow Paffages are cut to the City. 
Dampie,. fays, that s~. sRI'IJlld9r has at leaG: 
:toeD Houfes, J 3 Churches, Chapels, Hofpi
tals, and Convents, and one Nunnery. The 
Governor's and Archbiiliop's Palaces are 
not ro tine within as they are without. He 
faw abundance of rich Merchants here, and 
bttw ixt 30. and 40 great Ships at a time, 
moll P9rtflgruje, Foreigners having fcarce 
any Commerce here. The Houres are two 
or three Stories high, the Walls of Stone, 
built thick and G:rong, and cover'd w~th 
Pan-tilts, and many of them have Ba1corii"s, 
All their Streets are pav'd or pitcb'd witb 
(maU Stones: Arld there arc lllfades in the 

chiri' 
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c.bief Parts of the Town, and many Gar
dens both-there and in the Out. Parts, which 
afC planted with Fruit-Trees, Hl:rbsj Salads, 
agd Variety of Flowers. 

He that was Governor in bampi,r's Time, 
'Vi:'. '1699, was one Don 'joh. de LIIHcfI[frio, 
dtfcended (as ~tis faid) from our Houle of 
Llln;fI/ler, on which Account he caIl'd the 
bglifo his Countrymen. There were then 
about 400 Soldiers in Garilon, who us'd to 
be drawn up and exercis'd in a large Paclde 
before the Go.vernor's Houfe, and he was 
attended by many of them' when he went 
ab-r(Jad. The Soldiers Wore brown Linen, 
w.hich is far better than Wo-ollen in thefe 
hot COUl1tri~s. Bdides rhe Soldiers in Pay, 
be can foon have [orne Thoufands of Men 
up in AFtnS •. The Magazine lies on the 
Skirts of the Town, bt:tween the Nunnery 
and the Soldiers €liun:h. 'Tis big enough 
rohold 1 or 3000 Barrels of Powder; but 
it has feldom more tmn 10.0, and fometimes 
but 80. There are-always a Band of Sol
diers to guard it,' and Centinels fet· over it 
Day and Night. Betides Ships that are 
e~ployed here for Foreign Trade, there's 
abundance of fmall Craft, t-hat only carry 
Commodities from one Part of this Coun
try to the other. The Merchants here have 
m~ny Negro Slaves of both Sexes in their 
Roufes. There's a Cuftom-.Houfe by the 
Sea.fme for the enrring-{)f all Goods, and 
five or fix Boats that-row about the Harbour 
to prevent Runners. Ships generally ca
reel here at their- firft cClming, paying a 
Sum of Money to the Superintendant, who 
has the Charge of the King's Hulk tbat lies 
here, and provides Firing· and other N e
ceffaries for that purpofe. The Ships com
monly hire of the Merchants two Cables 
each to moor by all the time they lie here; 
and to-fave their own Hempen Cables; for 
the former are made of-a {art of Hair that 
gr~ws,on a certain kind of Trees hanging 
tlown from tbe top of their Trunks, and is 
very like the black Coyre in the Elljl.lndies, 
if not the fame. Tire {mall Craft are fail'd 
chiefly with- Negro Slaves, and about Chrijl
'JIII./U are moilly ~mpJoy'd in killing Whales, 
which are-them very thick an this Coaft, fo 
that they come into the very Harbours. and 
In-Iand Lakes, where-the Seamen WI them. 
They boil the Fat to Oil, -and the Slaves 
and pOQr People. cae chc: Lean, whi.cb they 
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fay is very fweet and wholefome. Tho the 
Whales here are [aid to be but flnalJ, ytt 
they are [9 numerous and eafy ro be kill'd, 
that thofe who nuke it their BUlincfs pay 
the King 30000 Dollars, per AnnNm for their 
Licences, and yet get a great deal of Money 
by it. All the fmall Vdft:1s that ufe this 
Coafiing-Trade are built here, as are alfo 
fome Men of War for the King's Service, 
rhe Timber of this Country, of which they 
have Pleney, being very fir for the purpofe, 
and more fhong and durable than any in E". 
rope. Dampier obferv'd, that fome of their 
EuropeAn Ships were EHglifo-huilt, having 
been taken from tiS by the French, and by 
them fold ro rhe Portaguife.B::udes Mer
chants, here are wealthy Artificers, and 
Tradefmen, who purchafe and keep Negro 
Slaves in their Houfes. Every Gentleman 
or Merchant has a large Cotton Hammock 
of the Wefl·I1Zdill- Fathion, but mofrly dy'd 
Blue, with large Fringes of the fame habg
ing down on each Side. They are carrit:d 
in this Hafl1mock on the Negroes Shoulders, 
by the help ora Bamboe 12 or- 14 FOOl: 
long, to' which the Hammock is hung,. and 
a Covering comes oVer the Pole, hanging 
down on each Sid: like a Curtain. by which 
means the Perfon fo carried cannot be feen, 
unlefs he pI~afe$, but -may either lie down, 
having PHlows for his Head, or may fit up, 
by being a litrle fupported with them, and 
by letting both his Lt:gs hang otit over one 
Side of the Hammock; When he has a 
mind to be feen, he purs by his Curtain, and 
falutes his Acquaintance whom he fees in 
the Sereets, for they takc'Pride in greeting 
one another from their Hammocks, and 
holding lpng Conferences, ·while t.be Slaves 
lay the- Hammocks upon things like the ReJ}s 
for our Muskets till the Conference is over. 
The People of Fathion, efpecially Women, 
{carce pafs the Streets but in Hammcx:_ks; 
Their Butchers kill their Carrie by drawing 
them clofe to a Rail, an1 then fticking rhem 
at onc Blow with a fharp.pointed Knife in 
the Nape of the Neck. They kill' great 
NUinbers afrerLeHt, when the Inhabitants 
flock with greatJoy to the Slaughter-houfe'S,
follow'd by Multitudes of ftarv'd Dogs, 
for which the Meat feemsto be fltteft-, 'iris 
fo lean. T/.1e Mechanicks, here buy' Ne
groes, whom they breed up to their feverat 
,Employments, whieh·yields them great'Prd-; 

fir. 
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fit. Thefe Sl,\'eS are chid1y made ufe of 
by Merchants, &c. for carr ying theif Goods, 
btC3Ufe the Lilnding-place is at the Foot of 
a Hill tOO {teep for Cuts,- which makes the 
Negroes the greatdl: Parrol, the Inh~bitants; 
but the great Merchants [:Ive thtu Store
houfes near the Shore, with Cranes to hale 
up their Goods to them. Many of the 
Portllguefl who are Batchelors keep Female 
Blacks for Miff,s, and frequently pay dear 
for it becauft: thofe Creatures are very re
veng~ful, and lIpt ro poifon their Mailers, 
if they give then, any Occafion ofJe~loufy. 
The Male Negroes are likewife very dan
gerous, for they often murder People by 
Night, alld will com,mit any ViJlany for 
Hire. 

The other chief Town in this Captain. 
fbip is Paripe, which lies three Leagues far. 
ther into the Country, conlifis of 3000 Fa
milies, and has 18 Sugar-Mills_ The adja
cent Counrry produces Plenty of Cotton. 

T"porictf, a pretty large Ifland, lies on the 
W. Side of A1lStfirits Bay, and abounds. with 
Tobacco and Pafiufes, which are very good 
to fatten Cattle. It is alfo noted for Whales, 
which come: afhore here in conliderable 
Numbers; and the Inhabitants m~ke great 
Qumtitit:s of Train Oil. 

Twelve Leagues S: from St. SlIi'1.Jtldo,· lies 
the Village Cllcocheirn, formerly belonging 
to a rich Po/·tftgucft, who took great Pains 
to reform the favage Gllflymures in the 
Neighbourhood; but finding it impraaica. 
·hle, cau;'d grt:at Numbers of th,m to be 
remov'd to Tap.rica mand, where the un
whokfome Air foon defiroy'd them. 

B. The Captainfhip of S~regi ppe 
del Rey. 

N leuhofffay.s, it is alfo called Carigj, from 
a Lake of that Name. Ie lies in the 

S. Part of Dukh Bl'aftl, was one of their 
Captainlhip~, extends 32 Leagues along the 
Coafi, has the River of St; Frllneioon the N 
JVhich divides it from Pernamvuco, and the 
River Real on the S_ which feparates iE from 
Silhaill_ The S{lnJolIs bound i, on the W 
with the TapO)'Qrs Country, and on t~._ i._ 
with the Ocean. MoO makes it only a PHt 
of the Capt~in{hip of Bakllill. B(lrit£:H (,ys, 
the Savages caU' it the Proyinclof Cirij, 

4. 

from a Ri,ver of that Name. This CountrY 
formerly produced an infinite Number of 
Cattle, as appears from the lid\ Numbtls 
killed here by the Dutch in 1641, when 
Count M.:ltll"i{e took it from the Sptll1iaydl. 
The Great Council agreed with fome Per
fallS at Recijfa to re-people this Country, 
and feveral Families were accordingly fet
tltd here; but the: Council of XIX difap
proving the Matter, it was laid 3fide. 

Tht: Capital is of the fame Name. MoU 
pJace.~ it at the Bottom of a Bay in S. Lat. I'. 
Nt"< uhojj' fays, it lay in a barren Place. but 
was wdJ buiit, had three pretty Churches 
a Monailery belonging to the Frnnciftans: 
four Sugar-Mills, and about 100 Houfc:s 
with 400 Stables for their Cattle, but wa; 
dd1:royed in 1637, (as has been already 
mentioned) by the Dutch. He adds that 

. there's a Chapel above it dedicac~d to 
St. Cbriftopher, whither the Papifis go in 
Pilgrimage. It lies within Land, between 
the Rivers Redll and Frantifto, near.a Rivu
let, which at Spring-Tidts has four Foot 
Water. There's wild Cattle in the neigh
bouring Woods, and Mines of Gold and 
Silver in the Mountains. 

This Province is mofi remarkable for the 
great River St. Frlinfis, which .divides it 
from Pernw;b:lco, and falls inco the Ocean 
about 60 Miles E. from St_ ChriJlopher, ac
cording to Moll, and about Lat. I r. Nieuhoff 
fays, 'tis th~ largufi and mofi confiderahle 
Riv-t;r in thefe Parts; that 'tis fo broid in 
fame Places, t;"I;:(r a Six Pounder can f-carce 
reach over it, ~nd fj-om .8 to ) 'i Yards deep, 
but nor navigilble. by S.hips of Burden, be. 
capfe irs Entrance i~ <;(lOaked up with Sands. 
'Tis raid to rife CUt of a Lake, whiCh is 
form'd by many Rivulets that come from 
tIlt: Mountains cf Peru,. and efpecially by 
the Riv rs LII P/Iltll and M.rIl7JhsDn. 'Tis 
novigabJe by a SllalJop for '40 Leagues, and 
the Portu-guefe fay, that about 50 Leagues 
from the Sea there are feveral Cataraa.l, be
,Or, I which the River turns to t~e N. as 
h r as the Lake from whence it comes, in 
wI-. dl are many pleafaot Wands, inhabittd 
by Barbarians. In this .Lake there's excel. 
1.:nr Sal. -\)t:tre, and abundance of Gold. 
Dull, brought bither by the feveral Rivu
lets that come from Peru. NieHhoj[ obferves, 
that in thofe :\lofJth~ when it rains bur fd. 
.20m, this River has moll: Wilter; whereas 

all 
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.11 the other Rivers near Reciffll are fo empty 
in tlieSummer, that they are not navigable. 
The Reafon alledg'd for this, is -the vaG: 
diftance of this River from the Lake, whi
ther the Rains and melted Snow/that fall 
from the Mountains muft firfl: be convey'd 
by many Rivulets. It falls with a very 
{wife Current into the Sea, which meeting 
with it in tempeftuous Weather, is fo boi· 
fterous, that it fometimes tears off great 
Pieces of the Land. An E. Wind common· 
JYbegins to blow here about three in the 
Morning. The Country is very pleafant 
6n bom Sides, but very much infd1:ed by 
Wild HeaG:s. The Dutch came to a Village 
on it call'd Pmedos, which lies on a high 
Hill, very fieep on the N. Side. The Por. 
tuguefe, who had a Fort here, burnt moll: of 
the Houfes, and ·fled at the Approach of the 
Dutch, who found a Church £landing, with 
a good Wall round it, which they turn'd 
into a Magazine. The Cattle which feed 
on its Banks are not very fat, but pretty 
good Meat. Sometimes they have a good 
Gropof Tobacco on them, which they take 
care to reap before the low Grounds are 
overflowed. Nieuhojf adds; that the RiVer 
abounds with a well-t3ll:ed FiQi called Zilg. 
gm. 'Bllrl,eU4 fays, 'tis alfo called parapi. 
tinga. He has a large Draught of this Ri. 
vcr, and a Map of the Captainfhip of Se. 
regippe, to which we refer the Curiou~. 

Upon this River lies the Town of Opene. 
• ,, which, Bar!,eU/ fays, belong'd to a Partu
gueJe Lord calJ'd Albe!. Near the Town 
there's a ll:ony Rock in the River 80 Foot 
high, from which there jutted out five 

. Points like Redoubts, and being fortified by 
the. Dtlltch, was called MlUrict·Ca£lle. It lies 
fix Miles from the Sea, and was acceffible 
only on one Side. He built another of the 
fame Name at the Mouth of the River. 

9. The Capt(linfhip of Pernambuco. 

I T 'is bounded with that of Seregippe on 
the S. rarnaraCIl on the N. the Tapoyers 

Country on the W·. and the Ocean on tbe E. 
Moll extends it l40 Miles along the Coafr 
fl'om Rio St. Frllnci/co, where 'tis Jongelt. 
The S"n/ons make it {carce lOa from N. to 
S. and about 1;0 where JQngell: from. E. 
to W. SIIfI"rl4, who has publi1hed two lal'ge 

Maps of this Captainfhip, one of N. and 
~he other of S. Pernambuco, gives this Ac. 
count of it: It was formerly the Seat of 
Count Maurice and the Dutch Council, and 
has a well· frequented Harbour. It was one 
of the greatefi of the Brafilian Colonies. It 
belonged to Edward Albuquerque, a Portuguefe, 
whofe Brother Matthew was Gol/ernor here 
before it fell into the Dutch Hands. It 
contain'd about j I PortugueJe Towns and 
Villages, belides thofe of the Brt/filianf, and 
70 Sugar-MiIls, fome of which had fo much 
Room and Conveniency far the Workmen, 
that they were as big as Villages. They 
us'd to manufacture 80 or 90 Ship.loads of 
Sugar here in one Year; and our Amhor 
fays, he was told by very good Hands, thae 
40 Ships loaden with Sugar fet out in one 
Day from Olinda, and left enough in the 
Store· houfes to lade as many morro It ap_ 
pears by the Regifter, that in the Years 
1620, 1621, 1622, and 16l), IH30 Ne
groes were imported hither from Angol. 
at· the Charge of the King of Spain. This 
Captainlhip is diverflfied with fruitful 
Mountains and Valleys, and abounds with 
Sugar-Canes arid the bell: Bralil· Wood. 
Here is alfo PI~nty of Cattle and good 
Pa(lurc; and in fliort, it yields to no Coun. 
try in the World for Fertility, except fuch 
Parts of it where the Soil is fandy and 
fiony. 'Tis well fltuare, rich and popu. 
lous, drive~ a great Trade, and is adorned 
with handfame publicI. and private Struc • 
rures, Bridges, Towers, Forts, &c. both for 
Ufe and Ornament. It breeds innumerable 
Herds of Catrle, and their Cows are famous 
for their large Bulk, beautiful Horn~, and 
giving Plenty of Milk. Their pJow'd Lands 
yield good Crops of Corn: Their Woods 
abound with Fowls and Wild Beall:s, and 
their Rivers with Fifh. It alfo yields pre
cious Balfams of feveral Sorts, with Medi. 
cinal Oils, Herbs and Roots; fo that he 
fays, this Country alone had been enough 
to fubfifr the Dutch, if they had not been 
negligent and extravagant. 'Tis only in
habited within 8 Miles of the Coa1t, for the 
Sake of Traffick, and becaufe the Portuguefe 
are not firong enough to drive: the Natives 
farther within Land. It was computed in 
our Author's Time, that 30 or 40000 Slaves 
work'd at the Sugar. Mills between the Ri
vers St. FranCl/co and GI'andc; and he fays, 

U u . that 
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that 3000 Negroes were fent hither every 
Year from MinJ, Ango/a, Cape Ve"de, and, 
other Parts of Africa, to fill up the Places 
of the Dead, or chofe that were lick or run 
away. 

NieuhoJf fays, the Name of this Captain. 
ihip properly denotes rhe Entrance of rhe 
Harbour, ,-"hich, by reafon of many Rocks 
and Shdves under Wartr, the PortugueJe 
call'd it lnferno Bokko, (I e. the Mouth of 
Hell) from whence came Pernamhuco. He 
fubdivides it into 1 r leffer Ddl:rich, all in
habited by the PortltgUtfe, viz. Olinda, Gil. 
"lIltU, Recijj; Moribeka, St. Anthony, Pojuka, Se. 
rinhain, Gon/illvi !iii Una, Porto Calvo, the N. 
and S. AIlilgoa, and the Greater and Leffer 
Palmara, or Palm-Tree Woods; of all 
which in their Order. He fays, the Moun. 
tains here produce ri<;ner Minerals than in 
the other Captainfhips; and that during the 
rainy Seafon, the Heat is more tolerable 
ben: in the Day, than the Cold in the Nights. 
A Weed like an Oaken·Leaf grows fo thick 
llpon this CoaLl, that unlefs it be CUt to 
make way, it hinders the failing of Ships, 
and the Sea is fo full of Fifh, that in calm 
Weather they may be feen 60 Fathom deep, 
and caught in greater abundance than the 
Inhabitants are able to fpend. Th~y cover 
their Baie with Feathers and Tallow. Thcre 
is one fort of Fifh here caU'd Hays, fo rank 
and oily, that they are not eatable; but 
their Brains are reckon'd good againil: the 
Ston~. There's a fort of Flying Fifh like 
Herrings, bur not fo big. They have Wings 
like Bars, which carry them above Water 
whilil: they are wet. They -fwim in Shoals 
He chas'd by other Fifhes, and when they 
fly out of the Water, are hunted by Sea
Pies. They are wen tail:ecl, as are alfo the 
Sea.Breams, which the Sailors cover all 
over with Salt, or Lluff them with Salt and 
Pepper, and hang them up to dry in the 
Sun. Americm VeJpucim who difcover'd 
t}}i~ Counrry firLl, planrel Sugar-Canes here, 
which were brought from the Canarier. 
~ou.nc.eJlor DU!l:11 divide, it into the fixJu. 
nfdlchons of Igtlarlll.tu, Olinda, Serinhtlin, 
Porto Calvo, AlagoM, and Rio Fr(mcljco; which 
]ail: we dc:fcribed in the Captainfhip of Se. 
regippe. He adds, that there were 12.0 Suo 
gal Mil!s here in his Time, many of which 
fiood il:lIl for want of Negroes. HeJlin fays 
it abounds with Tobacco, Sugar, and B.ca~ 

lil-Wood, but is fupplied with Corn and 
other Neceffarit:s from rh" Canaries and Po,. 
tuglll. The SaY-jon! fay, 'tis called the Para-
dlfe of Brajil. ,-' , 

The cbi~f Phces here are, J. The River 
AlagM: It lies N. from St. Frllncifco about 
60 Miles, a.d gives Name to two little Oi. 
il:ria.' caJled N. a,~d S. A/agoM, becaufe of 
two Branches form'd by great Lakes, whicll 
receive f~veral Rivers furm divers Illands, 
and fall by one Mouth into the Sea. South 
AIII!,oa is d,fcribed by lJlllrl.ett/ to be a conli. 
derable Village, with a fmall River running 
thro'it, def<:nded by Redoubts, and encom. 
paff~d with marfhy Grounds. It had a 
Church, fortified with a Rampart, has Date. 
Trees that grow in the Neighbourhood, 
and fome Flfhermens Huts on the River. 
He places both the A/agoM about 40 Miles 
S. from RwJfil. 

2. P"lmares the Greater and Leifer. Ba,.. 
It£l# fays, they lie among Woods on the Ri. 
ver Gungohuhy, which runs into that of P/Ioo 
rayha. They are 20 Miles from the AlII. 
gOM, and 6 N. from Parayba. They were 
~nhabited by about 60':)0 Negroes, who liv'd 
in Villages near one another, and their Hou. 
fes wert: built of Straw and Twigs, behind 
which they had Gardens and Fields planted 
with Palm. Trees. They were Papifls, and 
follow'd the Example of the Portuguefe both 
in their Religion and Civil Government. 
They were made up of Negroes who de. 
ferted their Mail:ers, and entertain'd all 
fueh as came to them. The Produa of 
their Country was the Fruit of the Palm. 
Trees, Beans, Potatoes, Mandioca, Millet, 
Sugar. Canes, and the River of N. A/lIIgD .. 
fupplied them wirh Plenty o~ Fifh. They 
ddighted in hunting Wild Be~Lls, and had 
no Tame. They had two HJrveil:s of Mil. 
Itt per Annum, and at the end of each had 
a Feafl: of 14 Days. The Greater Palmllru' 
lay 30 Miles from S: Amlllr, at the Foot of 
thl:: Mountain Behe, and was inhabited by 
almoil: 5000 P<!oplo, fpread in the Valleys, 
and their Villages were generally at the 
Entrance of their Woods, thro' which they 
cut themfelves Paths, by which they retir'd 
when attack'd. They kept Guards, and 
fent out Scouts to obferve the Motions of 
their Enemies. They fpent moil: of tbe 
Day in Hunting and Fifhing, and w~en tbey 
reCurn'd home, appointed their Watches, 

and 
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and danc'd till Midnight, making ruch a 
NOife with Drutns, &~. that they might be 
heard at a 'great diflance. Then they lay 
down and fic:pttill9 or 10 next Day. They 
were very troub-Iefome to the Dutch Planta
tions in the Neighbourhood, and the Way 
into their Country was not eafy to be found: 
Betides, there was no marching againfi them 
till about September, becaufe there was no 
Water btifore that Seafon of the Year to 
{upply the Troops fent on that Expedition. 
Their Arms were Axes, Rakes, Bills and 
Jarge Knives for cutting Shrubs, and they 
had likewife fame European Arms. At hft 
Count MlJllrice fent 300 Firelocks, 100 Ma. 
tlJlliu,ks"and 700 Brlljilillfls, who rcdue'd 
them. Nieuhojf adds, that they had Caves 
in the Woods and Mountains for Places of 
'Retreat; that they liv'd by 50 or 100 toge
ther, and detached Parties to fiea! Negroes 
from· the Dutch and Portugue[e. He fays, the 
le/fer,PalmlJres contifted of about 6000 Nt:!
groes, and that they had a great Vil1age of 
.three Streets, about half a League long 
each, made up of fuch Huts as before de
fcribed. 

. 3. Porto Cilivo or Cavelo, or BaYII Grande. 
Nieuhoff' fays, the Portuguefe nam'd it Porto 
ell/VO, and that it was formerly called Porto
CIlIIO dOl qUlltros rios, becaufe it lay at the 
Conflux of four Rivers. 'Tis built upon a 
riling Ground, about 4 Leagues from the 
Shore. The Dlltch added two Fort's to ir" 
the biggcft of which was of 'Stone, {'ur
~oundcd with a good Counterfcarp, and had 
a large Balin for frelli Water within. The 
othc.r they called the NerD Church, becaufe 
it was built from the Ruins of .an old one, 
and Count Mllllrice began another on the 
Banks of the River, which was never 6-
. nilbed, becaufe the neighbouring Moun
tains commanded it. The adjoining Vil
lage hd two Streets, the Houfes but of one 
Story high, and cover'd with Pan-tiles. 
The Air is pleafanund wholefome, being 
coord by continual Breezes from the Sea in 
the Day-time, and by Night the Land.Wind 
coon the Air, by driving the Vapours of 
the neighbouring Rivers to the Town. 
Nieuhojf adds, that the OiftriCt of this Place 
lies betwixt Lat. 9 and 10. about 12 Leag. 
alpng the Shore, is bounded on the Land. 
Side by unpaffible Woods, ,h!s the Oiftria: 
COlf .I1lal.0lll on che S. alld that of Serinh,Ii" 

on the N. Ie lies l, Miles S. from the 
Rec~ff', and had 7 Sugar-Mills in the Neigh" 
bourhood. The CaftJe was built on the 
top of a fteep Hill 40 "Foot high, and was 
called, The TOrDer of good SucceJi. It had a 
ftrong CaftJe called Pa'1)OCllon when Count 
Mllurice took it. MoU places it about Soutn 
Lat. 9. 

4· St. AlexJo mand, about 60 Miles N. E .. 
from Porto Calvo, .according to MoO. 'Tis a 
~Ia~e ve.ry. fit to care.:n Ships. Knivu fays, 
It lies WHhlO a League .of t.he Shoi'e, is long 
and narrow, and betWixt It and the Conti. 
nent there's fafe riding in all Weathers 
there being ftveral fair Bays 10 or I2 Fa: 
thorn Water, and the Hland affords frelli 
Water and Wood. 

s. Cape St. Augujlin. about 30 Miles N. E. 
from St. AlexJo mand, according to MoO. 
There's a Harbour here; but the Mouth of 
the Haven is narrow and dangerous, be. 
coufe of the Rocks and Shoals. Knivel 
fays, the Cape runs two or three Miles into 
the Sea. 'Tis eatily known by three Hills 
and the !'ortt/guefe Church which appear; 
upon it. Barl.eUl gives two Plans of it, 
and fays, it had a Caflle built on the Shore 
at the Mouth of the Harbour, a Tower up
on the Cape, a Church called the Churea 
and Ca£l:]e of NII:J!.ar&th, and another Call-Ie 
on the Shore called the Pontlfl, or Du.ffein's 
Came, which lay on a Point of Laltd with. 
in the Harbour, and had a Village adjoin
ing to it; and over againft it, on the other 
Side of the Port, lay Gifelin's Cafile, fo that 
'twas a Place of very great Scrength botb 
by Nature and Art. 

6. Reciff'IJ, or the Reteif. Moll places it 
about S. Lat. 7 and a half, and N. from Cape 
St. A*guftin. Nieuho./f fay>, it had its Name 
from the Latin Word ReceptUl, and the Por • 
tuguefe, Recijfa, which lignifies a Harbour or 
Receptacle for Ships. He fays, that by rca
fan of its commodious and advantageous 
Situation, it was the ftrongeft Place in Br •• 
]iI, betides its additional Strength by adja. 
Cent Forts. The Ledge of Rocks here 
over againft the Town is between 20 or 
30 Paces broad, and extends for a League 
from S. to N. and on the N. Point, 5()Q 
Paces farther N. than the Rem!, there's all 
open Paffage for Ships to approach the 
Shore which is but narrow, and not above 
u F~ot deep at Spring-Tides. B~twi,:c 
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this Ledge of Rocks and the Continent, 
there's a fandy Ridge or fmall Wand S. from 
Ohnda, about a League long, and :00 Paces 
broad. This the Dutch called the Sandy 
Rete/f, to difiingui~ i~ from the other. On 
the S. Point of thts httle Ii1and, a League 
from Olinda, the Portuglltefe had a Village 
called Povoacano or Recifo. It became very 
populous, till the Dutch built Mnuriee's Town 
in the Il1and of Anth. Vaes ; for after the 
Dutch ruin'd Olinda, mofi of the Inhabi. 
tants, but efpecially the Merchants, fettled 
in this Village, when: they built magnifi. 
cent StruEtures. When the Dutch firfi ar. 
rived there, it had only 200 HouCes; but 
afterwards they increaied to above 2000, 

fome of which were very noble Edifices. 
They fenc'd it with Palifadoes on the Side 
of the River Biberibi, which was fordable at 
low Water, and rais'd three Bulwarks, one 
towards Olinda, another to the Harbour, 
and a third towards the Salt River; all 
which they mounted with Cannon. This 
Rem! h~ places in S. Lat. 8. 20. Here the 
Dutch kept their FaEtoric:s, and tranfaEt:ed 
all Bulinefs of Peace and War before the 
building of Maurice's Town; and in the 
Time of the Portuguefe, Ships unloaded here, 
and the Goods were convey'd up the River 
Biberibi to the Suburbs of Olinda. When 
the D"tch became Mallers of the Place, 
they embarked their Goods here for RoHand, 
ere8:ed a noble Hofpi tal for Sick and 
Wounded, and the Education of Orphans, 
under the Tuition of four Governors and 
foUl' Governefr~s. They built alfo on this 
fandy Rem!, at a conliderable difiance from 
the Town, the Cafiles of Sr. George and 
thofe of Mynheer and Madam Bruin, almofi 
at equal Difl:ances from one another; and 
on the uttermD£l: Point of the fl:ony Rem!, 
on the Lt:ft Side as one enters the Harbour, 
they built a firong and large Cafl:le of Free. 
fione, furrounded with a high W.Il, upon 
which they mounted abundance of htavy 
Cannon, fo that it feem'd to be impregnable 
both by Art and Nature; for there was 
no coming at it on foot at high Water. It 
commanded the Harbour, tht: Land.Forr 
the BI'uin Fort, and the Ruei! ' 

On the S. of Reciffa, and jufi oppofite to 
it, lits the Il1and of Anthony Vaes, fo called 
from the Name of its ancient Polfelfor. 'Tis 

about half a League in Circuit, and divided 
from the Receif by the River Btfmibi. 

On the E. Side of this Il1and, Counc 
Maurice laid the Foundation of the City cai. 
led by his own Name. The Ruins of the 
Churches and Monaficries, &c. of Olind" 
furnifhed Materials for b\lilding it. On 
the W. Side, Maurice· Town was encompaf. 
fed by a Mcrafs, on the E. by the Sea, and 
on the Land-Side it had an Earthen Wall, 
four Bulwarks, and a large Moat. It was 
alfo guarded on each Side by a Fort: That 
on the S. Side was called Frederick Henry's, 
had five Bulwarks, was fur rounded by a 
large Ditch and Palifadoes, and firengthen'd 
by two Hornworks, fo that it commanded 
the whole Plain, which at Spring. Tides 
u\'d to be ovedlow'd. The fecond was 
called Fort Erne), from Count Maurice's 
Brother. It had four Bulwarks, with ave. 
ry large Ditch, commanded the River, the 
Plains, and Maurice's. Town, and near it lay 
the Count's Gardens, planted with all Sorts 
of Trees from Europ, and both the Indies. 
The Dutch join'd Anth. Vaes's Iaand to the 
Continent by a Bridge, and Rteeif was 
join'd to that Wand by another, for the 
Conveniency of Carriage. This was a 
Work of gl eat Expence; for at low Water, 
the River was J I Foor deep, and to bear 
tbe Charge, they impos'd a ToH upon all 
Palfrngers and' Goods. 

The Space between the Sandy and Stony 
R mif i~ properly the Harbour, and at high 

Water is betwixt 13 and 14 Foot deep, where 
Ships ride very fa fe, being defended from 
the Sea by the Stony Reteif The Pa(fag~ 
betwixt the Sandy Receif and the Continent 
is called the Salt River, to difiinguilb it 
from the River Cnpivaribi, which is frelh 
Water. This River rifes fame Leagues W. 
of the Town, joins with the River Afogll' 
dOl near ano:her of the fame Name, and 
falls into the Sea H the Recti! 'Tis divided 
into two Branches; one runs to the S. plr. 
fes by Fort William, and is called Afogadol; 
the other, which runs to the N. retains its 
Naoe, and continuing its Courfe betwixt 
the Continent and Maurice's. Town, goes on 
to Waerdenherg, where it joins the Salt River, 
and falls into the Sea. The two Branches 
of tbis River encompafs the Salt River on 
the W. Side, and Anth. Paes'!) Ifiand on 

the 
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tbe E. Upon that Branch called Afogados Guns, and at high Tide fur rounded with 
are abundance Qf Sugar.Mills, from whence Water. 
tbe Sugar us'd to be carried in Boats or At a fmall Difiance from the Reteif or 
Carts to- Bllrettfl, and from thence in flat· Mflurice's. Town [Q the N. flood Oli'lldll once 
bottom'd VefTels to the Receif and Olindll. a famous City among tht: Portuguefe: who 
A League to the S. of Maurice's.Town, up- embarked the Produa of Brajil at this Place 
on the fame Branch, lay a four.fquare Fort, for Europe.. Mofl of it WaS built upon 
called Afogados or Fort U-'llIiam. 'Twas a fcveral Htlls towards the Sea. 0.1 the 
nobIe Srruaure, furrounded with high and S. Side they wt:re prc:tty plain, and extend. 
flrong Walls, a large Ditch, and Paliradoes. ed to the Shore. On tht: N. Side they were 
It defended the Avmues to the Plains~ and more freep and craggy, full of Thorn. 
from'bence along a Dyke there was a PafTage Bufhes, intermixed with Orange-Trees. 
to Maurice's·Town. About half a League Thefe Hills, with fame Baflions cover'd 
from thence; and at the fame Difiance from it on the Land-Side; but becau(e of the 
the Continent, lay Fort Barrettll, on the Number of Hills in its Circuit, it was dif. 
Shore, which commanded the Avenues both ficult to make the Fortifications rc:gular. 
by Sea and Land to the.Cape of St. Augujhn From the higher Part of the Town there 
and the Rem/. was a fair ProfptCl: both to the Sea and 

Upon that Part of the mand which lies Land. ,The latter was very pleafant, be. 
betwixt the Rivers Capivflribi and Biberihi, caufe cover'd with Trees that continue 
and the Forts of Erneft and Wflerdsnberg, lay green all the Year. From hence alfo there 
the Count's Gardens abovt:-mention'd, fior'd was a Prof pea of AllthollY Vaes's Wand and 
with all the Fruits, Flowers and Greens, MalJrice-Town. U pan the highefi Hill 
which Europe, Aft-16k, and both the Indies, within the City, the Jefuits had formerly a 
could afford. 'Here were 700 Coco. Trees magnificent Convent built, and nobly en. 
from 30 to 5'0 Foot high, which being dowed by Sebaflian King of Portugal. It 
tranfplanred thither from the adjacent Coun- was feen a good Difiance at Sea. Not fa!.' 
try, bore Fruit the firft Year. Here were from thence the Capuchins had a MonafierYf 
alfo 5'0 Limon, 18 Citron, 80 Pomegranate, and the Dominicans another near the Shore. 
and .66 Fig-Trees. In -the midfl: of thefe Belides thefe, there were the two Churches 
Gardens flood his noble Palace called Fri. of St. Salvador and St. Peter. It coritain'd 
hurg, the Building of which cofl him 600000 above .2000 InhabitalHs, beudes Clergymen 
Florins. It had an admirable Profpea both and Slaves, and there were reckon'd 200 

by Sea and Land, and tWO Towers of fuch rich Merchants in it. At the Foot of the 
an Height, that they were feen 7 Leagues Mountain, Dn whic:h the City was built, 

. at Sea, and ferv'd for a Beacon to the Mao the Dr/teh ereaed a flrong Redoubt; and 
riners. At the Fwnt of the Haufe there about a League from the City, near [he 
was a 'Battery of Marble, afcending gradu- Water-lide, lay the Suburbs, well fior'.d 
ally from the River, and well mounted with Inhabitants and Warehou[es, but de. 
with Cannon. In the Gardens there were fiitute of frefh Water, which they were 
f,vera! large Bafins, containing very fwc:et obliged to fetch from beyond the River. 
Water, tho~ the R. round about it was faIt, This City was taken in l5'95 by the ElIglifb. 
and he had feveral Fifh-ponds, flock'd with under the Command of Capt. Ja~s Lan. 
all Sorts of Filh. At the Foot of the cafi&1', who flormed a Fort at the Mouth of 
Bridge, over the River Capi'1Jaribi, from the Haven before ReciJf'a, marched up to the 
M,urice's· Town to the Continent, the COUnt Town, took the Suburb with a great Booty, 
built a fine Summer-Seat called BOil '1JiflIJ, . carried off 15' laden Ships, and for 30 Days 
or the fair Profpefr. It was furrounded alarmed th(: whole Country. After this 
withpleafant Gardens and Fiih-ponds, and Expedition, the Portuguefe added new For. ' 
ferv'd as a Fort to defend the Town and tifications to the Place, and efpecially at 
mand. Neat the Continent, not far from the Mouth of the Harbour. This City 
the Salt.Pits, betwixt the fandy Rueif and then conlifred of 27 larg.e Streets, beli.des 
'Anth. Vaes's Ifiand, lay the triangular Fort Lanes and had five great Churches, four 
of Willrden~erg. It was well mounted with Monafteries I and. many fiacely Edifi.:es .• 
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Other Dutch Authors fay, that Count Mati. 
rice's Palace was fiuded on the Out
fide by a double Row of Coco. Trees; 
that he had all manner. of Conveniencies 
about it for Profit and Pleafurt, particular
ly a Coney. W ~iren, a Pal1.mall, a l?ng 
Park planted with Bakkoven Trees, ~ Field 
to whiten Linen, and a noble Kltchen-. 
Garden, wherein he had abundance of 
Orange. Trees, Vines which bore Grapes 
every three Months, and a delightful Walk 
of Lime·Trees, a Pond with Hle:s for 
Swans, large Stables, Dove.houfes, &c. 

-He alfo drain'd the neighbouring Moraff<:s, 
and divided the Ground by Ditches, after 
the Manner of Holland. The firft Day tbac 
the great Bridge above-mentioned was fi. 
nifh'd, fo many People went over it, th~t 
the Toll amounted to above 60 I. Sterling, 
and it was farm'd afterwards for 28000 

Guilders per Annum. Every Citizen that 
pafs'd it paid 2 d. Negroes and Soldiers I d. 
each, HOi[emen 4 d. and Cal ts 7 d. Lope%. 
fays, that in his Time Olind .. had JOOO 

Bou[es and 70 Sugar-Mills. Mechanicks 
llfually earn'd 10 or 12 r. a Day here; and 
betides other remarkable Places, there was 
a Quarter where the Jews kept Guard, an 
Abbey of Hamhtlrgherr, one of Jcfuits, and 
another of [he Carmelites. 

The other Towns in this Province are, 
J. St. MichaEl de Pojuka. Ie lies on a River 
of the fame Name, 10 Leagues S. of Re
·eijf .. , on the S. Side of Cape St. Auguflin. 
llieuhojf fays, it was formerly very populous, 
and had 13 Sugar. Mills. 

2. Serinhain, a very large and pleafant 
Village, J 3 Leagues from Recei! It had 
J2 Mills, each of which made 6 or 7000 

Arobas of Sugar. The chief Stru8:ures 
were the Church, an Abbey, the Governor's 
Houfe, a Cafile, and a Chapel. Th. Coun
try about it is low, and there was an Her
mitage and noble Seat in the Neighbour
hood, with a River not far from it. 

3. The Village and Seat of GOHfal'lJi d, 
Una, 20 Leagues from RICe;!, had five Suo 
gar.Mills. 

4' GllriJ[uu or Igarac", upon a River of 
the fame Name, five Leagues N. from O/indtl. 
It lies at fame Diftance from the Shore, was 
formerly inhabited by Portuguefe Mechanicks; 
but after the D""h took Olil.till in 1633 fe. 
vera! ricb Families fetdcd there. It had a 

• 

Church and an Abbey of Franei[canr. L,et 
fays, the Dutch, when they took fr, carried 
off a Booty worth 9000 I. He adds, that 
it had three Churches and two Abbeys, ve
ry beamiful and handfomely inclos'd. 

5. Morifnk .. lies farther into the Country, 
about five Leagues from Rem! 

6. St. AnthOllJ, about 7 or 8 Leagues S. 
from RiCet!, nt:ar Cape Sf. AI/guftin. 

10. The Capt,tinJhip of Tamara or 
Tamarica. 

I T has its Name from the I/land above. 
mentioned, and is bounded by tht Cap

tainfhip of Fernamhllco on the S. Paray"a on 
the N. the Tapoyers Country on the W. and 
the Ocean on the E. Motl makes it bu~ jO 

Miles from S. to N. and about 120 from 
E. to W. But NieuhJjf fays, it extends j 5 
Leagues along the Coaft. The Sa,,[ons fay, 
this is the oldeft and the leaft Captainfhip 
in Brajil; that it was formetly poffcffcd by 
the French; and that there's a Harbour ftill 
called the Frenchmens HJfbour; but the Po~. 
tugr4eje beat them out of it, and the Dutch 
took it from them. It has 20 Sugar. Mills, 
and abundance of Brafil.Wood. 

The Hland of TamlJrika or Tlfmllrac" lies 
two Leagues N. of Pomerello, and (accord. 
ing to Moll) about 30 Miles N. from Rectif. 
It is paned from the Continent by a River 
or Chand of its own Name, navigable by 
fmall Veffels, and the Harbour is fhallow, 
and noted for Shipwrecks. The: moft Soutlt 
Point is in Lat 7. 58. It is two Leagues 
long from S. to N. and feven in Circuit. 
Goyantl, Capi'lJeribi, Teru&up", and Abrey, on 
the Continent, bdong'd to its Jurifdiction. 
It formerly had but few Inhabitants, tho' 
'tis very pleafant and fertile in Brali1· Wood, 
Cocoes, Cotton, Sugar-Reeds, Melons, 
Wood for Firing, Timber for building of 
Houfes and Ships, and has Plenty of frelli 
Water. It was formerly much infefted with 
Wild Beafts, which fpoiI'd the Sugar.Canes; 
yet tbe Inhabitants were enjoin'd by Count 
Maurice not to kill any of them but fuch as 
broke into their Plantations, it being for 
the Intereft of the Company to preferve 
them for Provifions in cafe of NecdIity. 
This mand was reckon'd of fuch Confe
qucnce to the Dut,h, that fome propos'd to 
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remove their S~at hither from Reed!; but 
the Hland being then quite de folate, and 
the Harbour of Receif being much more 
convenient, as wen as the Place more fruit· 
ful, plea-fant· and {hong, it was dropped: 
Yet this I/1and is fo {hong both by Art and 
Nature, that it was not only of great Ser. 
vice to the D#tch in their War with the 
Portugue/e, but a grt:at Conveniency to Re
e,i!. which was fupplied from hence with 
Fifh, and feveral other Sores of Provifions. 
Upon the Banks of the River, at the South 
Entrance of the Harbour, the Dutch built a 
quadrangular Fort call'd Ortlnge, encompa[. 
fed with a good Wall, Palifadoes, and a 
Ditch; and on the N. Side they had a 
Horn-,work, in the Body whereof was a 
Powder Vault, and Places for Soldiers to 
Judge -in. There was a Town here inha
bited for mofi part by Soldiers, and called 
Noftra Senhorll de III Conuptione, and the Par. 
,uguefe had an old Redoubt of the fame 
Name on a neighbouring Rock, which the 
Dutch under Colonel schuppe took from the 
Portuguefe, with the Whole IGand, and called 
the Place Schl'4ppe:s Town .. This Fort after
wards ferv'd the Dutch both for the De. 
fence of the Town and Harbour, as tlie 
Block-houCe on the N. Side cover'd the 
Gates. At the N. Entrance, of the Har. 
bour there was another Redoubt, which de
'fended the Palfage on that Side. This Hhnd 
has fevefal Landing-places towards the Ri. 
yer; but the Shore for mofi part is flat, 
full of Marfhes and Mango-Trees, of dif. 
ficult A<:cefs, and has dangerous Sands ar
fome difiance in the Sea. 1?he COUl't of 
Judicature for the Caprainfhip was formerly 
kept in this Ifland, but afterwards transfer. 
red to Goyana and [{apivaribi on the Conei. 
nent, becaufe thofe Places were more fruit. 
ful and populous, and- had more Sugar
Mills. In our Author's Time, there were 
five Judges belonging to lhi~ Cour r , thr~e 
of which liv'd at Goyana., and the; other two 
in the Hk Barl.£tt1 confirms NieuhofJ"s Re. 
lation of this Iiland and "; V';$ two Plans of 
it, to which we rei:r tht:~ Cmious. Knivet 
fays, 'tis a P'oint of LJ ',1 like; 1 Cape, whi<:h 
runs half a Mile into the Se?, and h;s AIl
chorage very near the ShJre both 01' '.·he 
S. W. and N. E. '.'ides of the Town, in 
7 Fathom Water; anJ tb~t alI the Country 
fr?m hence to Cape St. dugrlflin IS low Land. 

Lact fays, the firfi EtlrOpean Plantation in 
Brajii was on this Hland; that the Town 
was built on a Rock near the Sea; and that 
on the N. Side there's a [mall Wand, which 
is overflown at high Water, and was full 
of fmall Trees, on which the Sea.Fowl 
roofied, till the Dutch cut them down to 
make Palifadoes. 

In the River of Tamarika, Nieuhojf men·· 
tions an Hland called Magioppe, which a~ 
bounds with Mandioca Roots, and has a. 
Harbour both on the N. and S. Side; but 
the laft is beft, there being a Shelf in the 
former. He adds, that the only Harbour 
hereabouts fit for Ufe is the S. Entrance of 
TamarikaRiver, which is navigable for Ships 
that draw 14 or I; Foot Water. Betwixt 
Pomor,llo and this River, thert:'s one comes 
from the Continent that is fit for Barges., 
and from the River Tamarik" to the N. there 
are fevenl other Rivers near rhe Shore 
which are navigable by Barges, and is a 
great Conveniency for the Sugar-Mills, of 
which there are fcveral in thole Parts. 

Abom thrt;e Leagues to the N. W. of 
Tamarik" lies the River Goyanll, in S. Lat. 
7. 46 which falls with two Branches into 
the Bay, at the Entrance whereof there's a 
great Rock, with fiore of Sea· Fowl, and 
before it a great Ledge of Rocks, and ma
ny dangerous Shelvt's wichin it. Here is 
good frelli Water, and {lore of CarrIe in 
the neighbouring Country, which abounds 
with Brafil.Wood, Pepper, Ginger, Cotton, 
Cocoas, and Indian Nuts. Thae are many 
Sug~r-MilJs upon this River, and Velfds 
continually employ'd to caffY Sugar to Per
nambuco. Th" Natives are called Petl:l!,uaveJ. 
The Town of Goyana, above.mer.ri()ned, 
lies three Leagues within the Mouth of the 
Rivt:r. 

11. The CaptainJhip of Parayba. 

I T is boundd with Tamaraka on the S. 
that of Rio Grande on the N. rhe Tapoyers 

Country on the W. and the Oced ,he 
E. Moli makes it 60 Mile~ along the eoaft', 
apd the SalljotlJ abOl:1[ 15'0 . " .• t: LO W. 
They fay, that rhis Cap. ,hlP was a:,o 
firfi p'anre<i by the' French If1 j 58+, bur that 
the PONuglle(e fe.z'd it loon alc:r, an~d '()rt 
it to thl: DUI.I" from whom they afte[wH~B 
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retook it. They bound it with Pernambuco Markomas, Pears, Cucumbers, and all Ne
on the S. and Tamarnca on the W. The celfaries both for Men and Bealls, Bar/111M' 
River Parayha divides it into two ~arts, fays, it has its Name from the River PII_' 
which are almofl: equal. Tht Inhabitants ra)'b", and that it abounds with Bealls of 
apply thtmfdves to the Improvement of ftveraI Sorts. Thdr Houfes are built apart 
their L,nds, on which they have good from one another. They ufe Mortar and 
Manfion. HouCes, Farms and Sugar-Mills, Tiles, but no Iron. They build their 
built along the Rivers, with Fitlds of Canes Houfes with Pofl:s, and make their Floors 
on each Side, and Plenty of Wood, which of Stalks or Leaves, and cover the Roof 
ferves to boil the SUgH. They add, that wirh Tilts or Coco·Leaves. The People 
there are 20 of thofe Mills in this Captain- are not fo tall nor fl:rong as Europeans. They 
fhip, fome of which are fa large, that they go naked, but cover their Privy.Parts. 
conrain, befldes the Mafl:ers Houfes, which They love their Wives (0 a degree of Jea
are well built, f<;;veral others for the Porttl. loufy, but are cardefs of their Childrens 
gucfe and the Slaves, whoft: Number often Ed.ucation, which makes them Slav~s by 
amounts to 50 or more, ~nd fometimes to Nature. They hate the Portugu,!e for their 
ICO FamiJi.:-s. The Soil of the Captainfhip Cruelty, and they on the other hand charge 
confifl:s partly of Mountains, Valleys and them with Treachery, Levity, and Ingrari
Fields: The Mountains produce Wood; tude. Some of their Mills are turned by 
the Valleys, Tobacco, Mandioca, and other Water, and others by Oxt:n. Bllrl.eIU gives 
Fruits; and the Fields, Sugar and Cotton. a curious Dilfertation of the Difference be· 
Their tiJI'd Lands yield a hundred fold. twixt the Sugar of the Ancients and that 
Their Paflures feed abundance of Oxen, of the Moderns, and of tbe Way of making 
Sheep. Goat~, Hogs, and Horfes, which are ir, and its various Kinds, for which wt: fll

very fit for Work; and there's all Sorts of fer the Curious to him. He tells us, that 
Fowl, particularly Parrots, which fly in the Dutch Generals Schuppe, Artifemki, Hin. 
filch Numbers as darken the Sky, and are de rfo n , and others, touk this Captainfhip in 
good to ear. The Natives have certain 1634. Lact fays, that the Mountain CUpll. 
Aldeas 01' Villages, particularly fIX or feven gUllO, which produces all manner of Fruit, 
built after their own manner, each with was very populous formerly; but the Por
four, five, or fix Houfes, very long like tugufe have defl:ro~ld all me Brllji/i"ns that 
Halls, with a great Number of fmall Doors, were about it. This Mountain is noted for 
and con'aining from 400 to /)00 Inhabi. curious green Stones, which the In'vbitants 
tanrs, their Moveables being ~)Oly Ham. wore in their Lips as Ornaments, ana being 
mocks, Bows, Arrows, and Mandioca. In laid upon the Belly, cures the Griping of 
1634, Pinda Un.'J, the largefl: of 'em, contain'd the Guts. The French in the lafl: Century 
15 CO Tnh,birants. In every Aldea there's a difcover'd the Mine of C,paoba, from whence 
Captain,,~ hom they chure among themfelves, they drew a great Quantity of Silver, rill 
and a Porttlgue/e ViGtor comes to fee what they were drove out by the Portuguefe. The 
paffts among them. Niwhfljffays, that whilfl: Petigullres inhabit, 6 Villages on the North 
ir was under the JurifdiEl:ion of the Dutch, • Side of this Captainfhip, There's a noted 
there were above 11 Sugar. Mills on both. Bird of Prey here called the OUJllour"jrou, 
Sides (1f the River, I S of which fent off twice as big as a Crane, with curious Fea. 
every Year 400<" Chdl:s of Sugar. The thers, fo bold and fl:rong, that it devours 
flat Country. which is the moO: fruitful, not only Sheep, but Deer and Men. There's 
lies near the River Pnra),ba, and is difl:in- alfo a remarkable Plant called YarllmmllcarOIl 
gui~ed into feveral, Divi~ons, fome of thicker than a Man's Thigh, and grows r; 
whIch ~ave borrow d theIr Names from Foot high, with three Branches of equal 
fmall RIvers that run thro' thell?' and they Length and Thicknefs, which may eafily 
are ,all of them exrre~ely fruitful, oeca. be broke. 'Tis green without, white with. 
fion d by the overflOWing of the Parayba. in, has no Leaves, but red Blolfoms fl:reak'd 
Befides Sugar, they produce Badey, Turkey wirh blue, from whence grows a Fruit a
\Vheat, Potatoes, .Ananas, Coco. Nuts, Me. bout the Bignefs of an Apple, 'crimfon 
Ions, Oranges, emons, Banana" Pakovas, without, and white within, and tails like a 
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Mulberry. He adds, that the Sea here. 
abouts affords a nunge Fifit, with a very 
long and thin Tail: The Females lay Eggs 
e~ery Day like Hens. They are full of 
~oif~nous-Pr~cttJes, an~ divided into feveral 
Sorts, the chIef of whIch are reckon'd the 
~Nllainllri and ']IIbebar". 

The River. Pllr"yb", which gives Name 
to this Captainfitip, ]ies und!:!r S. Lat. 6. 2i. 
four Leagues N. of Cape Blttllco, according 
to Nil'uh~q: He fays, it falls into the Sea 
with two Branches,-which are feparated by 
a large Bank of Sand, one of which is cal. 
led the Northern, and the other the Southern 
Entrance. From the Iafi a rocky Ledge ex· 
tends as far as Cape Bl.nco, and within the 
River a Sand·BaRk lies quite acrofs to Fort 
MilTgtiret. This River is very fitallow in 
Summer, but in Winter overflows the 
neighbouring Country. HeJlin fays, the 
Spllni.rds call'd it Dominga. Lllet tells us, 
that among other Fifit, it produces the 
GUllr,,:terebll, which has a thick Body, flat 
Head, crooked ,Back, fplit Tail, and trian. 
gular Scales, which fitine: in the Sun like 
poJifh'd Gold. Knivet fays, this River has 
a fair great Bay, which the largefi Ships 
mayeilter, and come to an Anchor near the 
Shore. 

The chief Places here are, r •. Parayba, 
on the River of irs own Name. Nieuhoff' 
fays, it is a City founded by the PortllgHefo, 
who call'd it PhiliPPtn, aft!:!r the Name of 
King philip of Spai", and Noflr" smlma de 
Ni'UtI. The Dut.h in r633, when they 
conquer'd this Captainfhip, chang'd the 
Name into that of Frederic1eftlldt, after the 
Name of· Fredtric.le. Henry Prince of Orange. 
It had then been lately built by the Portu
,"eft. and "had feveral fiately Houfes with 
Marble Pi1lars, and others with Pillars of 
Stone. 'Twas the Seat of Judicature for 
the Captain1hip. Before the Rebellion, it 
was inhabited by Porttlguefe and Dutch, and 
much frequented by the People of the 
neighbouring' Country. who us'd to ex
change,thcir Sugar here for fucb Comma. 
dities as they wanted. The T{)wn lies on 
the .South Side of the River, about five 
Leagues' from the Sea. Lflt! fays, the City 
is fmall, but has three Churches, and as rna. 
ny Cloyfiers of Fr""'iftfRlI, Cllrmelittl, and 
Benediflinel,. When. the Du;,h took it, it 

had two great Market.PlaceJ, u Streets, 
and a Jarge Frat/fiftan Cloyfter, inclo~'d by 
a WaU, and encompa{fed almofi by a broad 
Bay, which th~ River PllrllJh" makes btfore 
the.City. Heylin fays, good Ships may come 
up to the very Town, and thar it was 
inhallited by 50~ Portllgueje, befides Slaves 
and Negroes. They did not wall it tiJl 
the Dutch had taken Olil/d", becaufe it was 
defended by a thong Cafile that the French 
built on Cape Dela. In Nieuhoff's Time, it 
had three con.fiderable-Forts, 'Viz. I. St. Milt'. 

garet, on the S. Point, with five good Ba. 
fiions and a Hornwork. 2. Fort St. An'ha. 
ny, on a fmall Wand, feparated by a narrow 
Branch from the N. Point. It was encom. 
pa{fed with PaJifadoes and a good Ditch, 
flipplied with Water from the River, and 
the Walls wm: very {hong, and might be 
defended by the Cannon both from the 
City, and Fort Margaret over againft it on 
the S. Side. 3. Refting", a Fort upon a trio 
angular Ifland near the former, but farthel' 
up the: River. 

:2. Porto LUGlna, a Bay two Leagues N. of 
the River P.rayh", which affords a fafe Sta. 
tion to the largeft Ships. I, had this Name 
from the Portuguefe; but the Dutch catrd it 
Red Llmd, from the Colour of the neigh. 
bouring Soil. There's very good Anchor. 
age here at five and fix Fathom \Vater, and 
the Country yields good frefit Water. The 
DUf&h Ships bound for Holland from Rw:ff'iI 
us'd to nay for one anOther at this Bay_ 

j. The River Mongollpa or MOl/goanll7llllpy. 
It runs into the Sea about half a League 
N. of the Bay, in S. Lat. 6. 34. 'Tis much 
larger towards the Source than at the Mouth. 
Its Banks are cover'd with. Bufhes and 
Mango. Trees. There's a Rmif before its
Entrance, two dangerous Sand. Banks in 
its Mouth, and three: Fathom Water at low 
Tide. 

i. Bllhia de TrtYflllla, or T,.eafo71 Bay. Nit •• 
hoff places it two Leagues N. of the loll 
River. It has r r or 1:2 Fathom Water a· 
bout a League from the Shore. Five Leag. 
to the N. of this Bay there's the River' 
B"""", l(o"gllon or KonaJo, which is fcarce 
pafi"able for Yachts; and about a League 
and a half from thence is a large Bay two 
Leagues in (engtb, called l'er'fllm6,,&D. 

Xx 11. Tht. 
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12. The Captainfhip of Potigi, Po
teingi, Of' Rio Grande. 

N leuhojf fays, 'tis called Rio Grande from 
its chief River of the fame Name. 

The Dutch caU'd it North Brllftl. He bounds 
it to the S. wirh Parayba, and to the N. 
with SiarIJ; but the Porfugruf~ Geographers 
extend it to the Hland M~ranh6lm. On the 
W.lies the Country of the Tap.o),tr!, and on 
the E. the Ocean. Mo/J extenas it 60 Miles 
on the Coa!} where '{is broaddl:. The Sa'l
fons, who bound it with the Ocean both on 
the E. and N. c:xrend it 90 Miles on the 
E. Coan, as much on the N. and above liO 

on the S. Frontiers. They fay, it once be
long'd to [he French, who k<::pt PoJfdIion of 
it after they had abandon'd Rio Ganabara : 
That in 1597, they made an Alliance here 
with the Petigu.lres, and were then attacked 
by the Splwiards without any Succefs; but 
at laft driven out by them in 1601. They 
add, that the French difcover'd an excdlent 
Silver Mine at Copooba, another of Emeralds 
near the Bay of Montouru, between Rio 
GraJJde and Siar", and rich Salt-Pits near 
Cape Salines. 

NieuhoJ! fays, this Captainfhip has four 
Divifions, nam'd fcom fo many Rivers that 
run thro' them, viz. llunhao, GOYAna, Mum. 
pObH, and Potegy; and thac tho' it has been 
much neglea-ed by the Portuguefe, yct it 
abounds with Farinha, Wild Fowl, and 
Fifh, which are fo lufcious, that they com
monly eat them with LimonJuice or Vine
gar, without Oil. There's an incredible 
Number of Fifh in the Lake Goraires, and 
during the Rebellion of the PortugueJe, the 
'Dutch Garrifons in Parayba and other Places 
were fupplied from hence with Fifh 
and Flefh. He thus defcribes the Coafi: 
Irs Bays are, Bah;", For/mfa, Punta Negro, 
Punto de Pipu, and the Bay of MArtin Flffin. 
The Bay of Ginapnbs lies N. of Rio Grllndl, 
and beyond that a River called GURjlavi, 
upon which, near the Mouth, lies the Vil
lage Atllpe·Wappll. Next to the N. runs the 
River Sirill.MiXlli, and near the Village of 
Nlltlll and the Fort of rres Reyes or Eel/lell, 
t?ere's another call'd the Croft Rive,., whicfl 
Jlfes o.ut of a fmall Lake? and over againft 
the Caul Port, iI frdh River falls into the 

great River; and Dot far {rom thence, there 
is another Salt-Water River. This Coun
try fubmitted tatlte Dutch in 1633. The 
Tapoyers did commonly twice a Year invade 
the Portugueji of this Captainfhip, and in the 
DI/tch Wars kiIJed many of them, for which 
the PorlugueJe laid 'this Tra8: quite defolate. 
The Inhabitants liv'd by Fifhing, and plant. 
ing Farinha and Tobacco higher up in tbe 
Country. Here are Husbandmen; but 
there are few Inhabitants on the N. Side of 
Rio Grande. 

The chief Places here are, I. RiB G,.Imtie, 
or the Great River. Nieuhojf and MoU place 
its Mouth in S. Lat. 5. i2. It fa lIs into the 
Se] four Leagues above Fort Keulen, and 
bears Ships of great Burden. Bar/It'" fays, 
'tis a very pJeafant River, within Land, but 
difficult of Entrance by reafon of Shoal~. 
Nicuh8fJ' fays, Fort Ktulen was built upon a 
Rock fome Difhnce from the Shore, at tbe 
Mouth of the River, and that 'tis furround
ed with Water every TideJ fa th.at there's 
no coming iI[ it then but with Boats. There: 
is a fm~l1 Chapel in the middle, where the 
Dutch found a Well cut in the Rock, which 
yielded from 225 to ]50 Quarts of good 
fweer Water every Tide. The Fort was 
built of hewn Stone, and defended towards 
the Shore with two Half.Ballions in Form 
of Homworks. It had a good Vault under. 
nearh, aDd convenient Lodgings for the 
Soldiers, and was fo {lrong, that a fmall 
G~rri[on might defend it; that the Spllnia,dl 
calJed it Tres R€Je!, or Three Kings, and 
the Dllt,h named it Ketlim, after one of their 
Commanders, who took it. 

Duffin fays, a Town called PII"tatl /lood 
formerly in this Captain{liip; bur that 'twas 
ruin'd by the Wars, and the Inhabitants 
had Leave to build them another Ciry in a 
fruitful Soil. At this Province the Coaft 
turns, according to the s.mfons, and runs 
from E. to W. but according to MQU, this 
Turning begins in 

13. The CllptainJhip of Siara. 

H E bounds it with Rio Grlll1de on the S. 
the Ocean on the N. and E. and Ma. 

ragnan and the TllpOJ,rl Country on the W. 
He extends it along the Coan, W. from 
Cape St. Roque, 130 Miles, bus does norde-

ter-
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HilI, and had fix !-Ioures within the Walls 
two Redoubts full of Port.hoJe5, one 0; 
the N. arid thl;: orher on the S. jutring out 
half-way from the Wall, and two Gates f::. 
cur'd with large Portcullices. There:s a 
Harbour before the Cdfil.:, form'd by the 
Riv~r HacN, but of little Confeguence. 
Morer] fays, two or three Ships come hither 
every Year to load Cotton, CryftaJ, Jewels, 
and Brafil·Wood. 

The River Sillr" rifes, according to Nil". 
hoff; very far Within Land, and falls into the 
Ocean in S. Lat. 3. 40. fe::ven Leagues and 
a half to the N. of the EJY MJ.I1gsryPA. 

'4· The Captai11jhip of Maragnan, 
or Maranhaon. 

termirie the Breadth from N. to S. Tho 
S.nfilll, who include in it the feveral Na. 
tions of the T.poJerr, TigtlJ,er, and Tab,,_ 
jater, excetld it 6JoMiles along the Coall, 
and almol1: 180 where broadeft: YC[ Nieuhoff' 
makes the whole Compafs of Sia'II Proper 
to be not above 10 or i l Leagues. The 
S'''fint fay, it produces Cotton, Cryftal. 
Prc:cious Stones, Pearls, Salt, feveral Sorts 
of Wood, and abundance of Sugar.Canes, 
which are.of no ufe, becaufe there are. no 
S'ugar.MilIs in this Country. Nieuh~U' fays, 
Amll~rgreece is alfo found on the Coaft, 
and/that the:: Natives are reporte.d to be ve
ry large of Stature and llgly, with long 
Hair and black Skins, except the Space be. 
twixt the Eyes and Mouth. They have 
Holes in rheir Ears which. hang down up
on their Shoulders, and others make Holes 
iritheir Lips or Nofes, in which they put MOL L extends it about :l00 Mrles 2' 

Stones for an Ornament. Their Food is· long, the Coaft from E to W. and 
Farinha, Wtld Fowls, Fifh and Fruir. They about 150 into the Continent from S. to N_ 
d'riilk moll' Water, but make likewife a cer. The Sanfons make it :'lO from E. to W. and 
t3in Liquor of Farinha or the Maodioca. the Brcadth much theJame with MoU. 'Tis 
Roars, and were greedy of Brandy. He boundc:d with Si",." on the E. Pa,./r on the 
'fiys, that in 1630 the Inland Parr of the W. the Sea on the N. and unknown Coun
Country was govern'd by one of their own tries on the S. The Natives of this Coun
J'ings call'd Algodoi, a fort of Tributary to try were the Tapop1'S, and MoU now places 
the JiOftNgUI]i, who had buile a Fort upon the. Tapo)'tfr Land on the S. of it. It has 
the Rlv.er S;lIrll, and made themfc:lves Ma- its Name from an If1and in the Mouth of a 
11m of all the Sea.CoaCt; notwithftanding Gulph, form'd by feveral Rivers. Barl.:f!tH 
which, the Natives and they were in Con_ fays, the Air is wholefome, and the SO.iI. 
tinual Broils till 1638. When the Dut&h,fruirful in Sugar, Cotton, Ginger and To
took it from the P01'tuguefe, they built a baceo, and .that it has Salt and Mines. The 
fmall Fort upon the River, and calI'd it by SIInIons fay, its Water is excellent, and keeps 
the fame ,Name, to keep a good C6rrefpon- long at Sca ; that the Soil is as fruitful as 
dence with the Natives, who revolted a- any in AmeriCA, abounds with Brafil.Wood, 
againl1: the Du!&h in 1644, furpris'd and put Saffron, a red Dye, Lacque, Balm, not in. 
an the Garrifon to the Sword. with the ferior to that of Arabia, Pepper, and that 
Workmen' at the Salt-Pits nt:ar the River Ambergreece is fometimes found on the 
f1pII.em7lill, and then dem'olifhed the forr, . Coan. Here are alfo Mines of Jafper, and 
MoU calls this Fort St. Lat, and'places it be· White and Red. Cryftal, harder than the 
tween the Salt.Pits and the River Sill"II. Diamonds of Alenfon. The French were fe"r!",,, fays, tbis Capta·in!hip bas few Inha. veral times potfetfed of this mand. Rib",,: 
biunts, no gcod Harbour nor famous River. was there in r 5'94, and LII Ri'fJllrdiert ill 
There's a Tower built on a Mountain, near ,612. He built the Fort St. 'L''R1I4" and was 
which.is the Seat of the Portug.efe G9ver- difpotfelfed by the PDrtilguife in 1614, when 
nor, and the Dwellings 'of fame of his they built the Forts of St. 111go and Nsjl,." 
Countrymen that attend the gathering of SenhOTII_ The Dutch took it in 16'4T, and 
Cotton, a!1d manuring Sugu.Canes. The found the Mouth of the River MlJrllgnllff 
Country IS pal1ly mountainous and par~]y very dangerous by Shelves and Saqds •. He' 
,,!oody, but,~a~ fey!;ral good Pal1:ur~s, cfpe-. fl\.Y5, Geographers are pot agreed whether 
c~atty ~10!lIJ;. t~e Rive.. Tbe4l,&h fort MII~#g" .. "be the Name. of the' River or the 
'!II,/I. . \Vas built fqqare, as tftc Fooe of a Illand; but tbe DII"h meAtion both in theiF 
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Maps and Journals. Nieuh6fJfays, this Cap
tainfhip was abandon'd by the Dutcb, ~y 
the fpGcial Order of the Com plOy III 

1644. 
\Ve have little or no Account of that 

Part of the Captainfhip which lic:s on the 
Continent; bur the mand is defcribed at 
large by fc:veral Authors. The Stmfons fay, 
itlie:s with fome others in the: Gulpb, and 
is about 45 Leagues in Compafs, in South 
Lat. 2. Baria1t! fays, 'tis encompalfed by 
three great Rivers, which fall from the 
Continent into this great Bay. Tbe Eafiern 
and greardl: is called Mounim the middJe one 
Tabol/courou, and the mofi W. Miarii. Their 
rainy Months arc: March, April and Mil!. 
The refl of tbe Year is very ferene: It pro
duces abundance of Mandioca, and many 
Trees unknown to l1S: J. That nam'd AClljl/, 
already defcrib'd with tbe Trees of Brllft' : 
Only BarittUJ adds, that it produces FflJirs 
of four Sorts, one like a Pear, with a Ker
nel like a Walnut, yellow and juicy; the 
fecond of a fharper Juice, and red; the 
third very fharp, of which they make Vi. 
negar; and the fourth of an' excellent 
Tafi. 2. Tbe 111ra&ahll, which fpreads 
much at Top. The Leaves are like thofe 
of Figs, the BJolfoms yel1ow, the Fruit like 
Pears in Shape, but bas a Shell, and is fu)) 
of Kernels. 3. The OURirerolliJ, a Tree 
which fmells exceeding fweer, and has Fruit 
bigger than the larg~fi Mdons. 4. The 
UVII pirup, famous for its Bloffom, which 
has yellow, blue, and red Srn:aks, and bears 
dt:!icate Apples, which ripen befl in rainy 
Weather. 5. A fort of Melons call'd U'VII, 
full of white Pulp, and black Kernels, has 
a pleafant Juice, fweerer than Sugar, and 
very refreihing. 

T~e remarkable Birds here are, I. A fort 
of a Partridge as large as ol Capon. It has 
blue Featbers, and lays blue Eggs. 2. Ano
ther fort which has a Comb like a Cock, 
with red, black, and white Spors. 3. The 
Falian has a long Bill, Legs like a Crane, 
and flies low, but fo fwifr, that a Horfe can 
fcarce overtake it. 4. The O'lliza-0'11l1ffiu 
twice as big as an Eagle, and kills Goats and 
Sheep. This Ifland al[o abounds with large 
Bats, very troublefome to the Inhabitants 

The neighbouring Ocean abounds -with 
Fifh of aU Son.li; The moft remarkable are 

J 

I. The PJraon, fi" Foot long, as thick as a 
Hurel, and has large black Scales of a 
Hand's Breadth. 1. The Oug~ry, four Foot 
long, has a broad Head, two fharp Fins on 
its Back, which wound terribly, and it 
fmells of Musk as it fwims. 3. The e,m. 
boury.OulI./Jou has a Head like a Hog, and a 
Tail with yellow Scales. 4. The rll'lleboJrt, 
two Fathoms long, a Fathom hroad, a Foot 
thick, and has a Tail of a Fathom long, 
with a fharp great Bone fticking out in the 
middle, witb which, if a Man be wound
ed, the Part mufi be cut off'. s. The NllrJ. 
nilr] is of a It:ffer Siz-:, and has a dangerous 
Sting. 6. The ACilriou, a flat Fifh, with a 
green Head, thick Scales, a yellow Back, 
and white Belly, and is about 11 Foot long. 
7. The AraB/Iou", about 8 Foot long, has a 
hard Skin, and a three-pointed Sword, with 
which it kills other Fifh. There's another 
forr of them whore Sword is a Foot lefs. 
8. 'Lhey have abundance of feveral Sorts re. 
fembling Pilchards, and are taken near the 
Rocks. 
Th~ Rivers and Brooks of the mand are 

alfo full of Fifh. The mon remarkable are, 
J. The Pourllke, four Foot long, with green, 
blue, red and white Specks and Streaks. 
The Skin is fo hard,that no Sword can pielce 
it, and it caufes fuch a Pain in the Arm of 
anyone that {hikes it, that he falls down to 
the Ground. 2. The Cour;mlltll, which re
fembles a Carp, 3nd is one of the mon de. 
licious Fifh in the World. 3. pyrai", with. 
out Scales, has red and yellow Spots, and 
very fharp Tef-th, which cut flopingly. 
They have: Pltnty of Crabs of feveral Sores, 
one of which carries the Ambergreececaft 
up in th~ Shore to their Holes. They have 
abundance of good Mufcles and Oyfiers, 
which flick ro the Branches of Trees that 
hang in the Water. Here are al[o Rattle· 
Snakes, which are very d~ngaous. 

Their Bea(ls are, I. Wild Deer, Rab"ets. 
and HHes, which differ little from ours. 
2. There's alIa that fort of Wild Swine 
whkh have their Navels on their Backs, and 
fmell like Musk. They 'have another fort 
which has a Mouth like a Hare, with twO 
long Tusks in each Jaw: Their Ears like a 
Man's, their fore Feet white, and hoof'd 
like an Afs; the hindermofr Part of their 
Body 1ike a 'Bear, and full of Brifiles,half 
white and half black/and three Handfuls' 

long, 
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leng, which Jhey raife and let faJ) ,at Plea
fure. 3. The Ant Bears or Pilinire.eaters, 
former,~y defcribed. 4. A fort of Wild 
.cows that h~ye no Horns, but !hort Legs 
and Tails, Otarp Teeth, and a Srone like the 
Beltoar is often found in their Heads. 5. ~r_ 
;'J/ldillos of, feveral Sorts. 6. Wild Cats 
named MllrgAill, which have curious Skins, 
1. Foxes and Loopards the like, both very 
,I'avenous, ,8. The dull fi.ow Beall: call'd 
ii, already defcribed. 9. Apes and Mon
keys of all Sorts. The moIl: remarkable' is 
that caU'd Zimmc CIIJon, which is hairy all 
;over, has a long white Beard, a Face an~ 
Ears like an old, Man, and a long Tail, 
which they ,wind about Branche~, andfwing 
1:h~mrelves from .'Tre,e to Tree. They are 
fubtle ..and fierce, attack thofe who hurt 
them, carry ,their Hands and Mouths full 
or 'Stones, and throw chern at Travellers' 

,flom the Trees. If one of thefe BeaIl:s be 
hurt, the reft come to his AlIiftance, and 
ftop his Wounds with Leaves, &c. JRII'If 
.Arae7lDU fays,-they play with the Natives for 
~oney, and fpend it in Drink, Acop .. fays, 
that ~!le.of thofeCrearures being tam'd by 
the fp"nitlras, would go to a Tavern for 
'Wine, but would not pay the Money till 
'his Pot was full; and tho' it lov'd the Wine, 
would drink none e:xcept :it were given_ 
him, but bring it fafe home, and peIc the 
unlucky 'Boys with Srones that ofFcr'd to 
raki'it Jrom him. Peter M.rtJr gives a 

'firange Inftance of the Subtilty of one of 
thofe Creatures ; that obferving a Man .rea
dy to fire at him, he fuddenly leap'd down 
from the Tree, and fnatched up a Child, 
which he heM as a Buckler before him. 
,The Natives' of this Wand were Toupi

,1I~mh4!; drove from C"Jette'by the Portuguefe 
above 150 Years ago. They us'd to cele. 
:bratethe Time@f their Arrival with a gl'eat 
Peall: once a Year, till a bold Woman 
alfiHllted one of their Commanders in 
his Cups, which pred fucb a Diviton a· 
~on;g them,. th~t they fepal'~ted ,int.? two 
Partles, whJchhave b~en Jrreconcdeable 
e\'e'r fince, and tall one another Tob"iANS or 
Enemies, and eat the Prifoners on both 
Sides, They are of a middle Stature: The 
Midwives flat the'ir Nofes as foon as 'born. 
They are temperate in their Diet, {hong, 
Ij~e~Io~Years;ilIni·~eir Women bear Chilo 
dreaar.lril. :T.~e}' -de born white,' but dy,e 

themfelves tawny or black They are wdl 
proportion'I), go naked, and paint their Bo
dies; or fuch as affect to be thought va • 
Iiant, gafh themfclves fo as to be full 
of Scars. The Men pluck the Hair oft" 
their Foreheads, but let it hang over their 
Ears and Shoulders. The Women wear 
theirs down to their Middle ana have 
W ood~n Ear: Ri?gs. The: M~d wear green 
Beads In t'heirLlps, and lmle Bones rhrufi: 
thro' their ~of(;s. At Fefiivals they drefs 
themfelves wah Feathers of various Co
Jours, and Coronets of them upon their 
Heads, with Necklaces of Shells, a fort of 
Mantle over their Shoulders, Bracelets a
bout their Arms, and Garters of hollow 
N ut·{hells full of little :Stones, wh ich rat
tle as they walk. Every Man may take what 
Wives he plcafes, but the Women are only 
allowed ,one Husband, and frequently dio 
vorc'a upon flight Occalions. 

Their Arms are Bows and Arrow,.;, and 
they are ready to ufe them upon the leall: A£. 
front to themfelveS', or fpeaking ill of their 
Ancefiors. They 'live monly upon the 
Coafi, for tbe Conveniency of Fifhing, re. 
move every 6th Year, and give their'Set
tlements always the fame Name. They lie 
in Hammocks, hung betwixt Stakes. Their 
ViIlages con'till {)f few Houfes, but large 
and quadrangUlar, being from 200 to Soo 
Paces long, and 25 broad, and they leave a 
large Area or Court betwixt the Houfc:s,. 
They are made up of T.runks of Trees 
fa'fl:en'd together, and mix'd and cover',d 
with Palm-Leaves, [0 that they are very 
pleafant. The only Wind here is that from 
'the Eafl, to which Barl.e1H afcribes the 
Healrhfulnefs of the People and Clim~te, 
which he fays is never trouliled with Clouds., 
nor pell:il(;nt Exhalations. 

There were three VlIJages here when the 
Dutch took the-mana, and lix: Sugal'~MiVs 
in 'Ufe. The chid Village or Townw-as 
called St, LouM, formeuy mentioned, of the 
Building whereof we have ,this farine-r Ac
count: The French Captain Rib~ut, rvho hitd 
been in thefe Parts, was advjs~d co'fettle ' 
there by the Indian King of "MiJragnnn, 0(1 

which he firted out thre{: Ships; but ha.. 
vinglofi his chief Vdfe), and a Con~ 
tentionhappening amongft his Men, he 
failed back to 'Franc8 for more Supplies, and 
lefe fame of hi5 Men here, und~r tot: Com-

m~{1d. 
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mand of a young Gentleman called De raux, 
who behav'd himfdf fo well among the Na
rives, chac they pl'omis'd to embrace Cbri
ftianiry, if new Supplies came from France 
[0 atTift them againft their Enemies. Hm
ry' IV being informed of this, fent M. de 

, la Rivardie1'e to make a farther Inquiry. He 
fpmt fix Months here, and when he return'd 

'to FrlJlnee, found the French King murder'd, 
which puc off the Detign for fome time; 

·but at Jaft being join'd by fome People of 
Quality, and obtaining fome Capuchins from 
the Qu. Mother, he landed here witb 3 Ships 
in 1612, and built Fort St.Lout4 on a Hill 
n~xt to the beft Haven. BarltCul gives us a 
'Plan of the Town and Harbour, and of the 
adjacent Country. The Town lies near the 
JI.10uth of the River, in which tben:'s a 
'Rock near the Harbour; and juft by the 
Place where toe Ships lie, is the Came a
bove mention'u,and upon the Shore there 
were Batteries at the Foot of the Moun
tains, planted with Cannon for Defence of 
the Harbour, 'and upon the neighbouring 
Mountains there were feveral Chapels, which 
yielded a very .good ProfpeCl: from the Sea. 
Ships enter the River betwixt two Points 
of Land, within which appears the Town, 
on a Point of Land, with three large Ri
vers, one juft fronting the Entrance of the 
Harbour, and the other two on the Right 
and Left. In thefe Rivers there are f~veral 
mands. The Town has Marfhes on the 
S. Side; on the E. it haSla woody Country, 
and is every where encompaffed by Rivers; 
and on the Bank of the River, on the North 
'Side, there were feveral Redoubts for the 
'Defence of the Harbour. 

The San/am fay, there were '17 Villages in 
this IOand, of which 1unip.ran was the 
'principal, -and that each Village contdin'd 
from 3 to 600 Men; >fo that when the 
"",/flh were there, they computed the Inha
bitants at 10000. 

They reckon 3S belonging alfo to this 
'Captainfhip, 'J. T"p,uJtaptru, or the Coun
try of-cbc '7'''1"m, wbieh they fay i$ ano. , 

ther mand, that lies W. from M~""gnlln, and 
within View of it. At full Tid,e it is all 
mand; but at low Water, there's a Paffage 
betwixc it and the Continent on the Sands. 
The Soil, they fay, is better than that of Mil. 
ragnan. It co~tains IS Villages, the chief 
of which gives Name to the Country, and 
they are larger and better peopled than the 
former. '1. Wefrward from TIIPouJtllpertl, on 
the Continent, lies the Village, River, and 
Country of Comma. This Diftria hu IS 
or 16 Villages as populous as the former, 
and the Country is as good. Betwixt Comma 
and Cayette, which lies near Par., there are 
f"vera! Peop!t: who are Hranches of the Tu
pinamhot.ll, and leagu'd together againfl: thofi: 
of Mal·,'gn.m and Cow;mll, who are defcendtld 
from rh(; TapoJeri. Thefe feveral People 
fubmitted to the Dutch when they were Ma. 
frers of this Country. 

15. TheCaptainfh;p of Para or 
Par-ia, 

H A S MaJ'agnaM on the E, the Land Gf 
the Amaz~'fIs on ,he W, an unknown 

Country on the S. and the Mouths of the 
River of Amllzons and rhe Sca on the N. 
Moll makes the: Extent from E. to W. about 
300 Mdt:s; but that from N. to S. he has 
not dc:termin'd. The Sanfons make it about 
180 MLles from E. to W. betwixt MarAgnlllJ 
and the River of Amazons, above '1.,0 on 
the S. Fromier, and from S, to N. about 
160. Moll has a River of the fame Name 
which runs thro' the middle of it, and falls 
into the Mouth of the Ama%.,ns. The $1171. 

flns fay, there's a fquare Fort here'built on a 
Rock, which rifes four or five Fathoms above· 
Ground, and that there are 4 at 500 Porill. 
guefe belonging to it, befides the Garrifon, 
who gather the Tobacco, Cotton and Su
gar, with which the Country abounds. The 
Fort is wall'd on all Sides except towards the 
River, which is planted with Cannon. The 
Portllguef, have fevera! fmaU Colonies here. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

P J R .A G, V A Y, or L A 
in General. 

PLATA 

U
N DE R this Head the San/ons in

. elude mahy Sub.divifions, for 
which we refer to the General 
Table of S. America, p. 77 and 
79 of this Vol. Moll, in his 

great Map of S. Amer;ca, feems to make LII 
Pl~t" tse General Name of this Country, 
and' ei'lragNIIJ one of the Sub.divifions. 
The SIInJom extend it from S. Lat. 37:t. to 
S. L~t. 16!. fo that it reaches from S. to N 
about 1310 Mites, and from the Borders of 
Chili on the W. to the Sea on the E. where 
'tisoroadeft, about 18~o;. but the ·Extent 
is' fadefs on the N. It is bounded by the 
Terri' MAgellll,,;ea and,the Mouth of the River 
£11 pllltll on the S. by the Amlluns,Colintry 
on the N. by part of chili an$! Peru on the 
W. and by Brafil and thl:: Sea on the E. 
The Form of it cannot well be defcribed, 
occaufe both the Length and Breadth' are 
unequal. The Coaft lies flo ping from 
S. W. to N. E. from the River La plata to 
the Province of Guara,' and Peru breaks in 
upon it on the W~ as Brajil does on theE. 
which makes the N. Part, from the Tropick 
of Cllprimn to S. Lat. 14. narrower by far 
than the S, Part. 

The San{onl fay, 'tis alfo called by the 
Name of ,Rio d, III Plata, which mull be di
flinguHbed from the Diftrifl of LII 'P/llttl in 
PerN, already defcribed. The Name Para' 
gUll comes from the River of thatDenomi
Mtion, whic/1 in the Language of the Coun
try lignifies the River of Feathers, either 
becaufe of. the infinite Number of Birds 
with beautiful Eeathers of various and live
ly Colours in this Country, or becaiufe the 
IAbabitanfS adorn themfelves chiefly with 
cbofe ,Feathers. Tile' Name of LIJ flat" 

was given to it by the Spaniard/, becaufe of 
the River of that Name which runs thro' it, 
and was fo call'd by them, becaufe they reo 
ceiv'd their firft Place from Peru by this Ri
ver. There's ~Ifo a particular Province caI. 
led Paragu8Y, which li<;:s chiefly on the Ri
ver of that Name, which we {hall defcribe 
in its place. Under thefe two General 
Names,the Sanjonlcomprehend all theneigha 
bouring Provinces upon the Rivers which 
fall into thofe of ParaguII'l and 01.11 PI",". 

The HIS TOR Y of the Co~,,:tr.J. 
-, . 

W E have nothing of the ancient Hi
_ fiory of this van Country, nGr of 

the Origine of the many barbarous Nations 
who inhabit it, and therefore mull content 
onr felves with what modern Authors fay 
of them. The frefheftAccount we have 
of this Country is that of Anth. Sepp the 
Jefuit, who went hither as a Miffionary, 
and wrote a Journal of his Travds here in 
I69f and J691, and there's another Hiftory 
of it by Father Teeho, a Jefuir, the Dare of 
which is not ft:t down; but 'tis (aid in the 
Preface, that he liv'd ~) Years in this Coun
try, and 'tis certain he carries his I-Jiftory 
farther ba.ck, and gives an Account of a 
much larger Extent of the Country than the 
other: Therefore we chufe to begin witD 
him. 
, He fays, this Country wasfirft difcover'd 
by Alexitll Garda, with fome Portuguefe and 
Brajilianl, that were fent hither by Martin de 
S9ufll, Governor of nrajil for King 'lohn II. 
of Portugal. H~ rrav~!Ied 300 Leagues by 
Land, till he came into the Riv\:r Paraguay. 

. . where 
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wrere he prevdil'd with lOOO of the Na
rives to fo !low him to the Borders of Peril. 
Ht: garher'd together the beft Quantity of 
wrought and unwrought Silver, fent tWO 
of hIS Company to Brllfil for more Men,; 

. bur in his Return to paragullJ was murder d 
by the Natives, who fpar'd his Son, becaufe 
ot' his Youth. His Mdfengers arriving in 
BraJil with an Account of the Riches of t~e 
Country, and large Pieces of Gold and Sti
ver as Proofs of it, a new Reinforcement 
of Por!l!t1lefe and BrnJilians was fent ro join 
him, under the Conduct of Geo>'ge Sederieo; 
but they were murder'd by the fame Barba
rians who kill'd Garda. 

Not long afrer Sebaflian Cabot did, in 15 ?o, 
arrive at the Mouth of Rio de /a Plata, WII h 
a Commiffion from the Emperor Charles V. 
and failed up till he came to the PJa~e 
""here the River Urvlliea falls into that RI. 
ver. From thence he fent Alvaro Rllmon to 
difcover Urvaica ; but three Days afrer he 
loll the Ship on the Sands, and was mur· 
der'd by the Natives, with moll of his Men. 
Cllbgt built the Fort of Spirito SlInto at the 
Mouth of the River C!lrCllranll. which falls 
into La plaia, and failed 150 Leagues up 
the latter; till he cam~ to the Place: where 
PiJraguaJ joins it with a mighty Stream. 
He failed 40 Leagues up the Pllraguay, fub. 
dued rhe Natives, and came to tht:: Place 
where Gllreia had been kill'd and plunder'd ; 
and finding many Vdfds of Plate in the 
Huts of the Indian!, wirhout knowing any 
thing of Garcia's Travels and Fate, he 
bought them from- the Natives, and think. 
ing them to be of the narural Pro duEt of 
the Country, and by confequence that he 
had made the Difcovery he wilh'd for, he 
went back to sp rzto Stmto, which he forti. 
fied better, left Ntmo de Lara there with 
flO Men, and hailed ro Spain; after which 
the Indians furpris'd the Fon, and murder'd 
the Spaniardt. 

Cabot's Reprefentatiun of the Country 
prevail'd upon Charles V. to fend :::00 Men 
thither, betides Sailors, under D. Peter Men. 
doz.", his Sewer, with 32 Heirs of Noble 
Families. He .arrived here in J S' 35, and 
founded the Town of Buenos Ayres, fo call'd 
from the Goodnefs of the Air. The Na
tives attack'd and kill'd fome of the Work. 
men, and defeated James Mmdozea, the Go
vernor's Brother, a ralh young Man, who 

:z 

was Cent againfi: thein with 300 Foot and 
fame Horre of the prime Nobility. He and 
:I 50 of his Men were Gain. This Di/after, 
with a Famine that enfu'd, obliged the Go
vernor to think of returning to Spa:'11 j but 
he firll built the Fore called COlplM Chrifli 
in the Country of the: Tymbujillnl, appointed 
a Governor and Deputy at Bllenos ..4Jrtl, and 
failed for Europe, but died miferably by the 
Way for want of wholefome Provilions. 

Mean while oyola, the Deputy·Governor 
at Bllenos Ayres, went on a Difcovery by 
Land to Pm~, and other Officc::rs failed to 
ParagHIIJ for P(ovilion~, and contraEting a 
Friend/hip with the People named GUll'" 
nllllls, built the Fort called Aj[umptim, which 
came to be Metropolis of PllraguaJ, and tbi
ther they brought the half-Ilarv'd Garrifoll 
from BNtnOt fiyres. At rhe fame time the 
Indi,mr of Cal'lIcarll ddir'd A/liftance from 
.Alvllrnd" Governor of CarpUl Cbrijli, againfl 
another barbarous Nation. He not miflruft. 
ing their Treachery, fene them a Captain 
and 50 Men, whom they bafely murder'lI 
near tse Town of Ca,."ca,.a, and tfren ae
tacked the Fort, bur were beat off by a 
Flemifb Ship that accidentally arrived there, 
and fir'd her Guns upon them. Ira!a, who 
was left Deputy at Barno! AJYII by Oyola, 
failing with his VelIds on the River Pllr,,
gu"f in quefi: of Provitions, was treadle
roul1y attacked by a great Body of Natives 
in their fmall V dreis, and loft fevera) brave 
]\fen, but routed and killc:d many of the 
Barbarians with his Cannon. Soon after he 
received the difmal News, that OJol1I and 
his Company, who had got vall Quantities 

.of Gold and Silver on tbe Frontiers of' PI. 
ru, were treacheroolly murder'd by the pa· 
ragua7'ls in their Rerurn. Upon this, /rll[1I 
went to .Il.({r4mptI07l, where he was chofen 
Governor in Oyoll1's field; and Buenos .Ayres 
being vifited both with Famine and Pefti
Ience, they agreed to ab3ndon it for a while, 
and to build the Town of A./fumptioll, in 
which they were affilled by the Crew of a 
Genoefo Ship, who chafe rarher to join tbe 
Spanillrds, than run the. HazHds they had 
done in attempting to repafs the Screighfs 
of MageUan. He had~but 500 Men inclu. 
ding the Genoe[t, when he founded ~bat Ci. 
ty in 1538, and fortified it as well as he 
c?uld •• ~he Clofe of next Year, the Sp". 
T/llirds invited the Natives far and near to 

fee 
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fee , P\9~effion in the Town, when 8000 

being e:mg'd at the Cruelty of the Spa. 
flilJrds, who put them to hard and fiavifh 
Work, confpir'd to cur off thtir ne,w Ma
fiw; but an Indiiiii Woman, out of Pity 
to a SpilntJb Officer that was her Maner, dif. 
cover'd the Delign ; upon which Irala feiz'd 
and executed the Chief, and fpar'd the reft, 
which did fa much oblige the meaner Pea. 
pIe, to'at they became very obedient, and 
Vllhmtarily furnifh'd the $paniards with Woo 
men, &&. fo that they muhiply'd, [entout 
Colonies, and dividc:d the Country into 
feveral 'territories, all fubj,ct to Para. 

guay I V h' f d' O· r 11 Chl'r tf • earlng a Mm ozn S lla er, 
rent A/var NUllez CIJbeca de Va&CIJ with five 
ShIps 'and 700 !\len, hdides Women and 
Children: He landed in S. Lat. 28. with 
$op'Mtn, 3rd fending the refl: by Sea, tra· 
,welled over L,and the fame Way that Garcia 
~id, 3ooLe~gues, CO difc~ver the Country, 
and in i Sii came to Aj[urnptin. Having 
taken the' ";overnmcmt upon him, he fene 
1r.,[II, the late Governor, with 300 chofen 
Men, and Orders to run up tAe River Para. 
g¥1l] .as f~r .~s ,h: coul~ to the ,W , to find o~e 
'a CpmmlJntCatlOn wIth Perl4, that the two 
Countries mig'he fupport o~e ~nocher. ' ~e 
fail~,d . up 156 Leagues, and returned with 
an 'Anfwer, that,Peru might be gone (0 that 
,w~y. 'The pdign however wa,s fufpended 
for a time, and the Governor fent to de· 
.mand q!lrcia'sSon from the Ipa'llcnjianl thlt 
.. dwelt on the,RiverlPl'na, and had murder'd 
his Father; but in~ead of complying, they 

,dmol1nced ·.War. The Governor fent his 
.~ephew with 300 Spaniards aQd J oot) Con
Je~erate Indians, woo killed 4000, and to~k 
. 30po fpa,nenjzanl, with the Lofs o~ly of four 
Sp'IIniards ,and J ~o Indians. ThIS ViCtory 
obliged oiher Nations to fubmit: 

The Govr:rnor rerolvi,ng to open the Way 
to Peru iri-Perfon, ~a,l;d U,p the R~ver with 
400 Spaniards, p,undh d the NatIves who 

'Iud ,mu~d~r'd 0)01 .. , and ffter ~ $0 Lea,guA! 
camt: .to a Jruirful and, 4elicious Ifialjd, of 
30 ¥i1es long, a~d 9. broad, of which in 
the Topogr~phy. HIS Men were fo de. 

:lighted with the "Place, that they grew mu· 
.t~QQUS, a.9d {~fl15'd to go further; but the 
Governor'making ufe of, his Authority, 
'mix,'d with P~(f\ya(ions, tfiey agreed to pro. 
ceed, and l~ndfngim~he Continent, heIef, 

the Ships with a G:md, an~ marched N.'W. 
towards PirU. Many of the lnland Na"tion~' 
voluntarilyfubll1itted to him", and fu'rniihed 
him with Provifions, and others he reduced. 
When he came near Peru, his Scours brought 
Advice, that 5000 Men were: advancing to~ 
wards. hiD? from a great Town. When they' 
came In SIght, they were fo much afraid .ac 
the Appearance of the Spaniards, and the 
Noife of their Fire.Arms, that they fled, 
and left the Town of 8000 Houfes t.mpty. 
In the middle of a gre~t Squar: here, thele 
w~s a round Tower buIlt of TImber, pyra
mIdal at Top, and cover'd with P.lm.Tree 
Bark. In this Tower there was a mon
flrous Serpent 25 Foot long, as thick as an 
Ox, with little fparkling Eyes, a thick fhorc 
Head, two Rows of Teeth like Sickles, a 
fmooth Tail, and the Body co~e:r'd with 
Scales as large as Platters. The Natives 
ft:d it with the Flt:fh of Men fiain in War, 
confuleed it as the ancitnt Pagans did their 
Oracles, and pretended to receive Anfwers 
from it. The Spllniards were ailonifh'd at 
the Sight, fir'd at it, and when the Bullets 
pierc'd it, the Serpent roar'd hideou!1y, 
and fhook the Place by beating about with 
its Tail, uMiI it was killed, Here fuch a 
Differencearofe betwixt the Governor and 
the King's Receivers, who demanded from 
the Soldiers a Tenth of the ,Spoil for the 
King's Ufe, that he was forced to go back 

,to A.rr;.mption, where, at the Inlligation of 
the Receivers, he was ft:i.z'd on Pretence of 
Mifmanagemenr, and fent co SpaIn with his 
Accufer's, but was h9nourab.lY· acquitred 
by the Emperor, who gave hfm a Pen lion 
of J 000 Crowns. per An,num, and put his 
Accufers in frifon, where they dy'd. Ira/" 
was again made Governor, andFrancu Men
ao;u; b~headecl fdr endeavouring to ururp 
during his Abl':nce up?n an Expedition~ 
Ortis Sarate'fucceeded him in 157:1, and 
brQught ~oo Spllnillrds with him. In his 
Time the Colonies were multiply'd; of 
which' in thei.r pla~es. Teiho, fays, they 
were made up out of the moft noble Fami
lies in Spain; ~nd that rio,Province of Ame. 
rj(jJhad fuch a Numbet of. Perfons of Birth 
and Quality to plant it; but the Place bad 

-no Wealth to CuppOtt the Grandeur ofthe:ir 
:Families, whichfoon Je!fc::n'd their Nobi
lity. They were at lid} well pleas'd with 
thl:ir Co.cron _ Gar~entS, and Li'l.uor m,1de 

." ¥ Y'" " Qf 
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of Aboney; but H Jaft Trade enhancing 
the Value of the Herb PtlrtlguliIJ, which we 
{hall defcribe in the:: Produa of the Coun
try, they employ'd the !ndUtnf to reduce it 
to a Powder, to feed their Covctoufnefs 
and Luxury; which Labour decreafed their 
Numbers, and that made the:: Sptlniardf poor 
again. 

As for Tueumliln, Tuho fays it was fo po
pulous, that the firfl Spanijh Planters found 

. feveral hundred thoufand Natives in fmall 
Provinces. That Part which lay next to 
Peru was fubjea to the:: Incas: The refl, 
divided i!1to linle Parts, was under fe:veral 
Caciques, Ids remarkable: for their Manners, 
than their Variety of Language; and Tuho 
obfervt:s, that they were the more eafily 
fubdued by the Sp.!nial'df, becaufe they Cel. 
dom join'd together to repel their Enemies, 
or confulc tl1F publick Good. Tucuman was 
firft diCcover'd by a Soldier call'd CaraT, be. 
longing to Sebllflililn Cahot, in 1530, as he went 
f. om the R. of Plate to Peru with three Com. 

. panions .. Five Years after two brher Sol. 
diers went on the Difcovery, and recurning, 
fill'd their Countrymen with Hopes of a 
vaft Empire. In J 5 40, the Spa"ijh Viceroy 
of Peru diftributed the Provinces to his beft 
Soldiers by Lot, in which Tucuman fell to 
one 'John Roj'", who marching hither with 

. :00 Spllniards, was killed by th(l. lvdianl on 
the Borders of this Province by a poifon'd 
Arrow; upon which his M~n appointed 
I'rlln," Mt7Ido:u their Commander, marched 
[hro' Tueum"", and arrived where Cahot had 
built a Fort at the Mouth of th~ River CII. 
'"t1mial; but MendDza d~figning to go from 
thence up the River to join the Inhabitants 
of .dJ[umption, he ·was fiabbed by hi, Men, 
who mutiny'd; and return'd to Peru the 
fame Way they came. In 1549, afrer the 
Defeat of Pi:tl.arro, Joh" Nunez Prada enter'd 
this Country with Ii Company of brave Spa
"illrdl, built the Town of St. Michael, and 
ereEted Crolfes in feveral Places for Sanaua. 
fies to the Natives, which afterwards be. 
came their Idols ~ for he employ'd two 
Friars to invite them to turn Papifts, and 
fubmic (0 the King of Spain; but coming 
10 a Battel with Frll. PjUagrIJ, who was lead. 
ing Recruits frem Peru to Chili thro' Tutll. 
mil", upon a Difpute aboutJuriCdiaion, he 
was taken Prifoner, but fet at Liberty, and 
lcihu'" fCil hi~ C~mmand, upon Conditio" 

that Tucuma71 for the future ihould be (ub
jea to the Governor of Chile. and the Go
vernol s to be appointed by him. Accord
ingly in J 553, Fra. de Aguire was Cent out 
of Chile with :2.00 Spanillrdl by Peter Paldi· 
'ViII, then Governor, who deflroy'd the 
Town of St. MIchael, and buile the Ciey of 
St. Jago, the Ma. opolio$ of Tueuma". In 
I; 5 8, D. GAYCliI Hurtadll de Mendot.ll, who 
was one of his Succelfors, Governor of 
Chile, and Son to- the Marquis de Clmet" 
Viceroy of Peru, gave the Government of 
Tucuman to ,]oh71 Gomez SlIntll, who built LI,,
don, curb'd the C"lch>1'luines and other bar
barous I"di,Il1I, r.-built the City of St. Mi
thad, fubdued the rebellious Diaguitl14, and 
rh~ Indians over againft Rio ROIC9, as alfG 
mort of the hhabitaocs of the Valleys of 
Famatina, SlInag~fla, and CAtamarCII, fcour'd 
the B'nks of the River SII/ado, &c. and. 
fpread th.: Terror of the Spllnijh Name, fo 
that in the Territory of St. 'lago only, there 
were mufier'd 80000 Indltllll fubjeEl:to th'e 
Spa71iards, for which the Vicaoy of Peru 
gave him the abfolute Command of Tueu
man, and without the leafi Dependency on 
Chil,. But about r561, Gregory CajJanedll, 
fent by thj: Governor of Peru with a Body 
of Men to govern Tueuman, having routed. 
Zarita, fmc him to P,I'U, whence it follow'd, 
thac the Town of Caunete and-CallIe of Cor • 
do,!)a being deftroy'd, moll- of the India"s 
revolted; upon which the Viceroy of Pm., 
in J 563, fent a confiderable Force hither 
under Frnnt" de .tigtlirre, by whofe Valour 
and ConduEt many of the Indi"7f1 were re
due'd, the Town of Efleco builr. and aU 
Things in fome meafure re-eflablifh'd, when 
he was recalJ'd to Peru Several other Co
lonies were afterwards founded or reflor'd 
in T"eumll1l by the fucceeding Governor's 
Arrival with fr~fh Supplies from Per". 
Thofe that were ftanding in our Author's 
Time, befides Sf.rago rhe Mc:tropolis, were, 
C~rdo,!)lI, St. MichAel, Salt'" or Lermll, XUllui 
or St SIJZvlldor, Rioja, Efler. or NuejlTII.Sm. 
hora de III Tubllverll, London, and a few fmall 
SpaniJb Garrifons, to which the People of 
feveral Nations, divided into Provinces. 
were fubjea 

Here Tuho begins to give fome Account 
of the Condua and Succefs of the Popilb 
Miffionaries in this Country: About J 551, 
the Empu0r cbrul V. fent "ver fome 

Prie1ls, 
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Pr~ns, ana. the firfi Bifbop of PllrflgutlJ, 
with all Things proper for the Service of 
tbe Church; after which Bifhopricks, Col
legiate Churches and Seminaries were found
ed and built here, at the Command and Ex
pence of the Kings of Spain, who like
wife maintain'd Pcidls, and fOUllded Re
ligious Houfes; and the Governors of 
Provinces and Towns, together with the 
Courts and Councils, were alW-'ilYS firiaJy 
charged. to countenance rathu than to op
prefs them. In 1586 and 1587,Jefuits 
were fent hither from Peru and Brlljil, who 
lirft apply'd themfelves to reform the Sp"
niard/, and th~n the Heathens, of whom 
tbey pick'd out fome Converts, to hdp 
teach the others, who cam/: in mighty 
Crowds to be catechiz'd, bapt-iz'd, confefs'd, 
and marry'd. 

Te&h~ returns to his Hillory of the Go
vernment, and tells us, that J~hn Rllmire~ 
de reliif&~, Governor of Tu&umlJn, went out 
with spllnijh and Indilln Forces to reduce the 
rebellious Ca/cha,!uille/, a fierce and wa rJike 
People, who lay on the Tops and Cliffs of 
the Mountains, and roll'd down vall Stones 
upon the Splmillrdl as they marched up the 
narrow Paths to them; but a Spllnijb Prieft 
perfwaded them to fubmic without £hiking 
a Blow. 
. . Our Author is not exafl: in obferving 
Chronology, nor inrreating difiintl:Jy of 
the Atrairs ofPllragulIJ and Tucuman; there. 
fore we take his Account as it lies before 
us. He fays, there was a long Contention 
betwixt the Towns of St. Michael and St. Ja
to about which fhould be the Metropolis of 
Tu(umll". The former was built three 
Years before the latter; but iiiffering much 
by. an Inundation, and St.1I1g~ increafing by 
its Ruins, it carried the Superiority, and 
tlie Honour of Antiquity remained ·with 

'the other. In I ;6+, the Town of St. Mi. 
,hill was rebuilt more ftrong, by Order of 
King philip II. but foon after attacked, fet 
on Fire, and at'moft dellroy'd by GUllilln, a 
powerful /naj/ln in thofe Parts. In 162.0, 
Che 'Provinces of PllrllguAJ and Rio de I. Plllt", 
which till then had been fubjeB: to one Go
vernor and one Bifbop, were divided into, 
two GovernPnents and Bifhopricks, and the 
River Pllra"" was made the Boundary be. 
twixt them: Soon after which a Diff'erence 
,bappen'd betwixc ehe new Governor of LII 

pllltil and the King's Judge, about Merchan
di·ze imporred by the former, contrary to 
Law. The Jefuits oppos'd the King's 
Judge, .and by .their Interell got a Judge ii:t 
ovel' him, which fo offend~d the King, 
that he order'd th~ Jefuits to be punilh'd 
for it, and. their Abettors to be fin'd in 
8000 Pill ales, which occarion'd great Dif~ 
cord in the Country. Another great Dif. 
ference happen'd amongfl: the Popifb Cler
gy about re.baptizing the Blacks Irrought 
hither from Airi,,,. The Rearon of it was, 
that the Africllll Bilhops or Vicars. General 
u~'d to bdprize them juft as they were 
broughr j in Flocks like Bealls, fn order to 
b~ tranfporred, without asking them any 
other Qu~llions, th«n, If they Alere willmg t, 
he Chrifiillnt? And if they anfwdd in the 
affirmative, the Ceremony was performed 
without their having any Knuwledge ofChri
llianity, whic+I tbey prC>(ended to embr.acei 
The D~bate ended rn this, That the Black. 
lhouJd be conditionally re.bapti~'d, ani 
more Care taken in catechi:1ing them. 

The next remarkable thing relaring tit 
the Hifiory of this Country, taken notice of 
by our Author, is the Depredations of the: 
Mam"IHckl, who in felled the Country by 
War and Plunder from 1589 to 1641. He 
defcribes their Origine and Manners thus: 
They began in Brlljil, being the Otrspring 
of the Po"rtuguefe by Indilln Women, aRd be
came fo- vile and degenerate, that .the Portfl. 
guefe, alham'd to own them, caU'd them by 
the Name of Mtltnllluckl. They fidl [etded 
as a Body in Pirllttning". 15 Leagues from 
the Ocean, and a little S. of the Tropick 
of C"pric9rn, where the Soil is fruitful, ancl 
the Climate temperate, fa that it furnilh'd 
other Parts of 8ri3jil with Provilions and 
oeber Neceifuies, and the Country being 
inacceffible, they chofe this Place for the 
Sake of their Villanies, and were join'd by 
Criminals of all Nations, Europellnl as well 
as others. The firO: Outrages they com
mitted was upon the Tupinllqlle1, who dwell 
on both Sides the R.iver .Anilfmhi, which 
rifes in the Mountains of Peru, runs tbro' 
the Province of Gllay'., and falls into the 
Parlltlil. They were computed to be 30000> 
Men, and bad 300 Villages; but the Mllmll. 
lucAI fo dellroyed them in a fix Years War, 
that there's no Sign of 'em left, but the 
Ruins of their Villages. Then, ,"1(,. ia 
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]5 89, they invaded the Tupigu.t1I, who.in .• 
habittd both Sides of the River 1tma" 
fpreading their Terror duo' the neighbour
ing Countri~s, and for ieven Years drove: all 
before 'em. King Philip renew'd the La ws 
()f Charles V. pllblilh'd an EdiEl: againll: 
thofe Robbers, and fOI bad the bldilln! to be 
made Slaves on any Pretence whatevt'r ; but 
the Mllma/ucks lhew'd no Regard to thor.:: 
Laws, and palliating their ViJlanies wi,h 
fpecious Pretences for the King's Service, 
as going' in quefl: of the Gold Mines in the 
Inland Countries, broke out in great Num
bers from PirMr:ninga, St. Vincent, and Ar/. 
Saint!, &c. in Brajil, and brought off M1:llti
tudes of the India1J! as Slaves. At rhe iJme 
time they pre' ended to hilliow the:r Villany. 
by a Shew of Religion, perform'd all the 
Offices of D~vction when they went upon 
thofe Expeditions, call'd their Robberies 
Apoll:olical Excurlions, and faid they only 
wt'nt to ferret the Indian! Gut of their lurk
ing Holes to ma~e them Chrirtians. Our 
Author fays, they IOfdred all that vall: TraEl: 
()f Land up the Country fi'om the River 
Maragnon to S. Lat. 30. 

He comes afrerwards to be more particu
Jar, but takes a great Leap as to Chronolo
gy, and comes down ro the Year 1629; 
whtn he fays the Mamalucks hid wall:c: tbe 
Linds of the Infidels, withoUt attempting 
thoft:! belonging to the Converts, till a Ca
cique made his Efcape from the MIJma/uck!, 
and fled to St. Anthony. They demanded 
him from Father Mu/a, a Jefult, DireEl:or of 
the Town, who refuting to dt:!iver him, 
they affaulted and plunder'd the Town, cut 
()ff all who oppos'd them, and carried away 
2500 Indians. Father Mola gather'd up the 
Remains of his Converts, and as he was 
marching with them to tbe Town of Incar
nation, fome of them mutiny'd, and charg'd 
him as having a Correfpondence with the 
Robbers, fo that he narrowly efcap'd being 
kill'd, by the Mediation of fame true Con. 
verts At the fame time a great Number 
of Gentile'{ carrie to S.Anthony to embrace Chri. 
ll:ianity; but finding the Town dell:roy'd, 
and Numbers of Inditin! {lain in it, they Con. 
ceiv'd the fame hard Opinion of the Father, 
and march'd after him, with:a Defign· to-be 
iveng'd on him and the 'portuguefe; but he 
got fafeta Incar''-lltion., After this, the Mil. 
mil/litis dividing themfdves under feveral 

Cap'rains, attacked and p)under'd the Towns 
of St. MIchael and 1efll Mllrill, and carried off 
the PortugueJe as well as the lndillns, uling 
both of chern cruelly, and would not fuffer 
the nearell: Relations to take care of one 
anorhe:r tha[ fainted or dropptd by the: 
Way. And thus thoft: Robbt:rs brought 
1)00 C.prives to Piratepinga, where thq 
divided tht:m among ant: another. Th, 
Sppmjh Governors of B~;fjil did railler en. 
COcirdi5c rhan fupprcfs thefe PI'.El:ices, be· 
cauft: the Mamalllcks fold ch,ir Slavc:s very 
cbop. Some of [he Fathns went to Plr,,_ 
tmitJg" to follicit the Libei·ty of the Cap
rives, bur wt:re ill u:d by the Mllrnahuks, 
who threaren'J to kill a]lldge that wasfent 
by the r;')VernOf to countenance the Fathers 
pro forma, and f wore rhey would rather re. 
nounce their BJptifm, than obey rhe Go
venor's a,ders for releating their Pri. 
foners_ 

Th, Province of Guayra, which had fuf· 
fer'd 10 much by the Mamalu(ks, was rent 
by J,alouties and Fears; for many of the 
Converts thought. they were gather'd into 
Towils by the Fathers, that they might be 
th~ bttter berray'd to thofe barbarous 
W rerches, and faid, there was no Faith to 
be givenro the Farriers, who had fo ofcen 
aifured chern, that the Mnmillucks would on
ly attack thofe: who did not 'become C hri. 
f1:ians, and fubmit to the King of Spain; 
whereas they fpar'J none, fa that ir was 
fafer for them to live in Woods than in 
Towns; adding, that more of them had 
been cut off in one Day /ince the coming 
of the Fathers among them, thim Iiad been 
killed in many Years befofe, and thar they 
might defend themfelves in the Woods as 
well as their Pag'anCouncryrnen, who had 
lately made a great Slaughter of the MllmiJ
lrtek!. The Fathers defc:nded t-hemfdvt's as 
well as they could; but the Natives were 
fo enrag'd a t the Lofs of their Rdations, 
that 'they could fcarce be appeas'd, till one 
of their Caciques, who had been cHried 
off, but redeem'd by the Fathers; fhew'd 
himfe'Jf to them, and mId what Pains and 
Dangers the Fathers had undergone to deli. 
ver him. At the ·fame time certain Sor. 
cerers perverted t soo FamIlies of new 
Converts in the Town of Inttlrnll~;DII, by 
ereCting Tc:mples 00 the Tops of -Moun. 
tains, to wl1ich the 'Natives reforte'd, 'and 
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recei~'d their pretended Oracles as in for
mer Times. The Fatht:l's went and burnt 
chafe Temples, and to pleafe the Natives, 

. gather'd together,. with the At1iQance of the 
above men'tion'd Cacique, fuch as had fled 
from tht: Ma1lTJalucks, and built a new Town 
for them called 1eJu Maria, in a Place of 
more Safety tha,n the former, which was 
ddlroy'd. - In the mean rim" the Mamll!u,ks 
ruin'd the Town of St. Paul, and carried off 
the Inhabitants; upon which thofe of In
tarnation fled to other Towns. The spanijb 
Governors negleaing to red refs thoft: Grie
vances, and the Sp!Jniards themfelves ma
king Slaves of thofe who efeap'd the Ma. 
millu,ks, the Fathers appeal'd to the [upreme 
Council of Peru, and Cent Melfengers thi
ther to reprefent their Oilhe[s. 

After this, vaO: Numbers of Mamalucks 
fet our from Brajil, and join'd with the Tu. 
ptn, a barbarous Nation of Indians, to de
ftroyrhe Province of GUllyrll, without any 
Oppofirion from the Governor of Par"gulI], 
lQin'd the Towns of St. Xa'lJeriUl and St. Jo. 
Jeph, carried off the People inta Slavery, 
and defeated thofe of Villaric", who oppo~'d 
them j fo that of 1500 Families in St. Xa. 
'Ilerill4, fcarce 500 People efcap'd. This 
oblig'd 1800 Families to remove from the 
Towns of Archangels and St. ThoTnM to PIa. 
ces of more Safcry, of which many were 
killed and tak~o by the Way; fo that all 
that Part of~e Country was laid warle, 
thofe who could not efcape furrendring 
themfelves Slaves t9_Jhe Mamillucks, to avoid 
Death, Thefe bar~rous Villains meeting 
with fa much Succe[~, they advanced far
ther, and defhoy'd the Towns of St. Peter 
and CONception, and took chofe Natives who 
had fled with the Farhers from the Country 
of 'I'lIla06", except a few who fled with f.ome 
of the Fathe.rs into fhe Woods, and liv'd 

. miferably for fome time upon Herbs and 
wild Fruits, lamenting, the Lofs of their 

. Relations. The Terror of the Mal'/lglucks, 
forc'd .theColonies to abandon the Towns 
of Lorltto and St. [gMatim, which ha~ hf!en 
built 20 Years before, -and had better .and 
more Rarely Cburches than any in Tatum"" 
or P-IIrtl&uaJ, ,with noble ,~hoirs of Mulick, 
and r~h Qua-ntiries ofCQrn ana <":attle; .&&, 
tha:t they fupplied theoeighbo\liillg C9un. 
tries. ';The Fathers a~parted at die Hea,d 
'f 900 Familie$ from 'LDre~tol Soo from 

St. 19n1ltiru, and 400 who joill'J them frofll 
other, Parts, towards a Precipice, in order 
to go down the River Parmi" to Places of 
Security. They divided into r~veral Com. 
panies, with a Fdther at the Htad of tach 
and-foon after th~ Milmaluckt ddhoy'd th; 
Towns they had abandon'd. When [he Fa
thers and their flying Converts came to the 
Precipice, they .Ide their Boats, and let 
them run dowiJ, In hopes that fame of them 
might get whole to the Borrom; but they 
Were all dallied to pieces, fo chac they were 
forced co march 28 Leagues round to get 
into the Plain, and in their March abun_ 
dance of Ft:ople dy'd, and after eight Days 
time they arrived in the Plain, wht:re they 
made new Boats to go down the River; 
but were much ftraitm'd for Materials and 
Provifions, Co that many of them w~re obli
ged to live at the Foot of the Precipice for 
three Months upon wild Fruits, and many 
of them dy'd of Hunger and Fatigue j and,; 
when they embarked on the River in their 
new Boats; many of them were over-fet 
and drown'd. Thofe who efcap'd to Pllrll_ 
nIl were fo numerous, that the Coun'try not 
being able to rdieve them, many ot them. 
dy'd for Want, and others of the Plagul:: ;. 
fa that of 13 Colonies and Towns, fcarce 
4000 of the Inhabitants [urviv'd, and thef~ 
were fettled in two Towns new buiIr, and 

'called Loretto and St. Ignatim; afref the old 
ones; fo that the Fatmers loft all the Fruits 
of their Labour in Guay"" for 23 Years. 
The Mama[ucks finding thar Country aban
don'd, deftroy'd the City of Pilla,.ita, with .. 
out Regjlfd to the Bifhop of Pqragllay, \yho> 
came thither to ditfwacle them. They like
wife deftroy'd the City of Guayrll, and [uch .. 
of the Spaniards as were left in that Pro-. 
vince either reti<d to P4ragtlay, or j<;>in.'d) 
with the Mamalucks. " 

The Fathers were fcar.ce weIJ fehled in, 
their new H,bitations, till rhey had Advi.ce,. 
that the Mama/uc!s ,had deflroy'd the Towns· 
a,nd Colonies of St. Jo{eph .and the Angels, 
from whence ~he,y ~arried off the Ihha,bi-. 
tantS and Booty_ They afterwards d~flroy'd.: 
the Towns of Sr. Peter and St. P"ul,' a'.1<ll 
carrie,d off thoufan~s 9f Peopl~, with their' 
Caciques, in C;:h.a~n.s.; ~nd t'he,Y w.ere fo. 
wi(*~_d ,as·foqlc:ti.!f1~ to ~ive ou.t, -that the),,! 
,werein~ite,dby .fpe Fat~~rs rO,l?ltmder tit: 
Country, anti at'ocher tlm~s they prt tend~cl 
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they came to revenge the Injuries. which 
h.d been done to the F~thers by the N a
lives, and would plunder none of their Ad
herents, by which they deluded Multi(udt;s 
of [hoft: poor People, who gave !hcm caiy 
Admittance, and, together with their Sub. 
fiance, became an eafy Prty to the Mama. 
l~cks. The IndIans, when thdr Towos and 
Villages were fer 00 tire by the Mamalucks, 
run into the Woods like People dithai:led, 
and threaten'd to murder the Fathtrs, whom 
they looked upon to be the Oceafion of all 
this Mifchief. At lall rhe Governor of PII. 
raguay fent IWO Troops of Spaniards to their 
Relief, who did mar:: Hurt than Good. 
for they were as eager as the Milmalucks to 

make Slaves of the poor People. 
In 16; j, fome of the Farhers gather'd to

gether fi.H.h of their Convert, as had efeap'd, 
.and founded two new Towns for them, 
where they met with incredible Hardthips, 
and were very ill us'd by the Governor and 
Bithop of PAraguay, who, notwithllanding 
the King of Spain's Orders, that the Con. 
-verts fhould all be Tributaries to him [elf, 
and not made Slaves to private Perfons, 
they would have them all to bt: Slaves to 
~he Spaniards. and put under the Care of 
the Secular Clergy infread of the Monks; 
but this was prevented by exhibiting the 
King's Grants and the Pope's Briefs in fa
vour of the Jefuits. About the fame time, 
the Towns of IglJa%u and Acari upon the 
River P.lra". were abandon'd by the Inha. 
bitants for fear of the Mamll/ucks, who flc:d 
above 2200 in Number to ocher Towns, 
and afrerward~ built a new one caU'd St. Mil· 
ry Mlljor, on the Banks of the River Urvaie", 
in which Province the Jefuits built ten 
Towns. 

Some time after, they had new Alarms 
from the MII7'I1all1&ks, and the Natives in Can. 
-kderacy with them, who made it their 
puEHce to freal Slaves for them, and in a 
little time after the Ma71l1l/ucks and TllpUl de
II:royed the Town of JtJu Mllr;lI, three 
Years after it had been built, and killed 
,and carried into Slavery above 5000 Can. 
'Verts. Upon this, the InhabitMlts of St. ch-;. 
popher, which was very populous, abaodon'd 
'the Town. The Fathers and tht:ir Adhe
-rents fought the M1I7'I1111u,h in thefe Parts, 
fmt were defeated, and forced to fod.'ake the 
Colony of $I. An,,', witb 3000 People, and-

• 

the Colonies in U1Vlli&JI, burnt moa of 
their Towns, and fled over the River Iglli, 
where they made a (land, caft up fome 
Works, and fallying out upon the Mllm •• 
lucks, kiJl\1 many of them; but not b~ing 
fuppolted by rhe Spa7lifb Gonrnors, tLey 
Were forced to recire, and the M'tmll/uckt 
carried off fa many People, that they fold 
25000 for Slaves in BrllJil, befides Multi. 
tudes that dy'd by the Wayan their March 
thirher. The Farhers in 1637 fene for Re. 
lief to Spain; but mean while the Malnll. 
lucks deflroy'd the Town of St. Terejll, and 
took about 4000 of the Inhabitants; yt'c 
they had the:: Impudence to go to Church 
there on ChrlftmM.DJY, and perform their 
D.::votions wirh great Solemnity, The Ter. 
ror of thefe Robbl:rs oblig'd the Inhabi
tants of the Town called Vifitation and o
thers in the Province of Tape to abandoll 
their Colonies, and many of them chafe u. 
ther to join the Ma11Nllucks, chan t.O be cranf. 
planted e1ft:where by the Fathers, who lao 
bour'd und:::r a general Odium of betraying 
their Converts to chafe Robbers-. 

In 1638, the Mama/ucks and TUptu de. 
ftroy'd the Towns of St. Charles, St. Pefer, 
and Sf, Palll, and the neighbouring Villa
ges; but were defeated.at laft by the Colo. 
ny of the Caa!apaguacullnI and the Converts 
of Parana, to the Number of 'roo, who 
took fame Colours and a rich Booty, and 
drove the Enemy into a Wood, where the 
Mamlllucks having fecur'd themfelves with 
Palifadoes, put out their Fires at Night, and 
lay very Ilill, that it might be thought they 
were gone; upon which Suppofition, the 
Converts advancing to plunder their Fort, 
were fir'd upon by the Robbers, who ha. 
ving kilI'd one of the chief Men, and 
wounded orhers, pur the rell: to flight. Af. 
ter this, the MRmll[u&ks continued their Ra. 
vages in the Territories of theCalljapimin;II"1 
and CaaroaNS; and of five Towns ill the 
Province of Ur'IJaicII, beyons) the River of 
that Name, only that of Pi,.ati7l11 was lefe 
{landing. After this, they took the Town 
of St. Mcho/IM, defeated the Converts, and 
forc'd the Colony pf P;raf;,u to retire to 
the other Side of die River Urvlliu, and to 
build new Houfes I little bdow St. XIVt. 
rj(R: Upon which, the Chiefs of Pllrl7l11 
and UrVII;&1I joining their Forces, a1I'embled 
'he g,r,eateft Army they eyer 'bad, and de. 
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r~att',d the MdmaZIf,kt, who fued for a Ca
piniIatlon; but one of the JeCuits, after 
feverely reprimanding, and making them 
'~r they would never difturb the Con
'y,erts ain, 'fent them away unpunifh'd, to 
the gre t Regret of rhe Converts. The Ma
malucks fiill threat~o'd the other Towns;. 
but the Provincial of rhe JcCuits affembled 
fome·Regiments of Converts, repuls'd them, 
and Cecur'd the Province of Tape for a time; 
but at jail he tranCplantt:d the Colonies, to 
the Number of J 2000, to a Place between 
the Rivers Pt.rlllla and' UrvaiCIl. The Pro. 
vincial alfo gave the Indians Fire-Arms, and 
foon after they again routed the Mifmaluck" 
and carried abundance of PriConers to'the 
City of /lffumption; but the Governor was 
blam'd for being too favourable to thofe 
Wretches; for tho he fent them to the Go
Vernor of Rio de la Plata, as he faid, to be 
puoifhed,they were fuffer'd to go away fafe 
to their own Country. 

In the mean time one of the JeCuits be
iug at Mildrid and Rom~, obtain'd of the 
Pope and the King of Spain frdh Supplies 
of Fathers, and a Bull of Pope Urblm VIII. 
to excommunicate all who, on any Pr~rence, 
enflav'd the Indians, either Chrifiians or 
Heathens; and an Edi8: from the King of 
SPlli", forbidding the Mamlllt4cks to infeft 
the Indillns, and ordering the Prifoners to 
be relloted, and thofe who had taken them 
to be punifhed. The Fathers landed at the 
Port'of Rig de Jllneiro in Brllftl, and read the 
Pope's Bull in the JeCuits Church; upon 
which the MamIJlucks, TJ1any of whom liv'd 

. in that TerritorY,,,and their Friends, were 
Co enrag'd, tliat they muriny'd, broke open 

. the 'College Gates, abus'd the new Con
verts, and threaten'd to murder them ;. b,ut 
the JeCuits pacify'd the Tumult, by con
fifnting that the Mllmaluckt fhould appearto 

. the Pope againft the Bull. There was a 
Mutiny upon the. fame Accoun t at the Town 
of'SlIntoch, and another at St. Palll, where 
,hey expelI~d the whole Soc.iety,becaufe 
they favour'd the Int/illnt. 
, About t,he end, of 1640, the Mama/uck!, 
notwithllanding the King',s Edias and Pope's 
]lulls, alf~mhled tbeir Forces to invade the 
Converts; upon which H Fathers repair'd 
with 111 halle from BrllJil to Eillrllgu"y with 
'\QQO chofcD lndillnl, arm'd,with,Slings, and 
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Bows, and 300 Qf the chief of them with 
Fire·Arms. Four bundred Mama/ucks ar,d, 
~ I 00 Tupt14 advanced IIgainft and engagt_d 
the Converts upon the River Acarllguai, 
which falls into the UrVilica, with 300 

Boats; but were defeated .nd hunted out 
of the Woods, to which they retired. The 
C.onverts had bui: three Mt'n killed and 40 

wounded; but the Enemy, ~fpecially the' 
Tt4pt#, loft a great Number, and many of: 
them deferted to the Converts. Several 
fmall Parties of the MIIl1la/ucks were ruin'd 
at the fame time in othc;r Places, and the' 
GUll/aches tore off their Beards and Haira , 
eat the Flefh off their A:rms and Thighs, 
mangled their Bodies, and fix'd t~eir Heads 
on Poles at the Tops of their Cottages for 
a Terror, and thus the War was ended» 
after which the Indillns, &c. who had abano
don'd their Towns for fear of the MIII1lIl

lucks, returned. We now proceed to the 
Topography, and refer for the Natural Hi~· 
fiory to the particular Provinces, as they, 
follow in Order. 

We !hall only premife,. that the Country 
in general, as far as it has been diCcover'd. 
is faid by LUJIS to have a temperate whole
fame Air, and a fruitful Soil; that Wheat 
and Erlropelln. Fruits, Cotton and Herbs, 
thrive in it very well; that there's a won
derful Increafe of rhe Cattle brought from 
Spain, both Kine, Horfes and Sheep; that 
it has fine Meadows 'and Paftures, and nu .. 
merous R~vers, abounds with Sugar-Canes; 
in the Mar!hes, and has Mines of;Brafs. 
Copper, Iron, Gala, and Silver, and great 
Plenty of Amethyfts. Here an: greatNum
bers of Stags, Monkeys, Lions, Tigers. 
Bears, Cerig()ns, and> other hurtful Crea .. 
tures. 

As for the Natives in general, - th'ey are 
fa.id to be tall, and almoft as big as the Pa
tagons, have the fame Difpofition of Mind 
and B.ody, and fpeak the fame Language, 
They run very [wifr, a.nd their chief Arm1 
ar~ a Bow, Arrows and Sting.. They litre 
together in Huts, [Lipported by Trees, and 
folarge, that fomerim~s !If or 10 Families 
lodge under. one Roof. Such of them as 
continue Pagans, [eem to have no regular 
Notions of a Deity, but {hnd in mighty 
Awe of theDevil)~nd ea.int him .with great 
HQrns. 
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Their R I V E R S. 

I. RIO de la Plata, or Plate River. We 
chufe to begin with this, becaure 

'cis tl1e S. Boundary of Brajil, within the 
Limits of the Soruh·Sea Company, and li~s 
conveniently for opening a great Trade 
from the Nort" St4 with Peru and Cbile, and 
othel" vall: Countries. One of the firll: Eu· 
rope.mf who difcover'd it, feems to have 
been Juan DiM de Sclif, who failing from 
Spain in 15 I 2, run along the Coaa of Bra. 
fit till he came to this River, fays Ovalle. 
'With him agree the Manurcripts taken wirh 
fome SpiJl'lIjb Priefts in this River by Cap. 
tain Widdritlgton, publifh'd in Harru's Col
leaions, where we are told, that De So/if 
obtain'd the Government of this River, and 
was murder'd by the Narives, with moll: of 
his Men, in J 5 15 The next Difcoverers 
were sebajJian Cabot, Don Peter Mendoz/I, and 
Ira/a, already mention'd. 

But Authors are not agreed as to this Ri. 
ver: Some of the Jcfuits, who have been 
Miilionaries in thofe Countries, think it to 
be the fame with that called P,lragttay higher 
up in the Country, and that it has a Com. 
munication with the N. E. Co all: of Brajil 
by the River St. Meari, which rif.;s out of 
the fame Lake, called XllrtlYef, in an un· 
known Country, above 300 Leagues with
jn Land, and runs N. E. as PiJragutlY or 

~pltUtJ runs S. and afterwards to tbe S. E. 
where it falls into the Sea. Be that how it 
will, here are many Rivers which fal) into 
·the fame Chanel on both Sides; but that 
. which is common Iy called L" r/llta begins 
.near the Town of that Name, about SLat. 
'9. and after running N. a little Way, 
takes its Courfe S. E. till it join the River 
Pllrllguay. Captain Rogerl fays, that bis 
Linguift, who dwelt long in that Country, 
told him this River derived its Name from 
the Town of LII Platll in Peru, already de. 

,:redbed. According to MoO, La PlattJ falls 
into PII1"lJgUtlJ near the Town of A./fumption, 
about S. Lat :11. and carries the Name from 
it, the, it be muth Iefs confiderable. Cap. 
tain Rogerl fays, that after thefe Rivers 
join, the Water of each is diftinguifh'd for 
fevera! Miles, LII P/lJt" being clear, and 
~IIriJg"IIJ muddy. All are agreed, that 1.t$ 

~ 

plata is very large at the Mouth, where 
fome reckon it 50, and others but 30 Leag. 
broad. The Mouth of it is dangerous, bl:. 
caufe of Sands, and therefore requires Pi. 
lors. Kni'lJet, in his D,fcription of the 
WeJl.lndm, fays, the beft way to avoid thofe 
SaIlds, is co keep clear of the N. Shore, till 

'one comes to a high Mountain white at 
Top, rhen to fail four Leagues S. and crors 
to anoher fmall Hill on the N. Side, coaft. 
iog rill one com oS to a fair Bay, frill keep. 
ing along the Shore, till after palling the 
\V. Point of this BJY, you COqle to the 
River NarOiJ1", and then there are no more 
Shnals between thar Place and Buenos Ajru. 
It falls into tho:: Sea about SLat. 35. and 
fomerimes ovtrfl lWS the Country for feve· 
ral i\/iilcs, whe.l' the Natives PUt their Goods 
into Canoes, float about till the Inundation 
alfwages, and then return to their Habita. 
tions. O'lJtJUe fays, it runs inw the Sea 
with fueh a mighty S:rearn, as makes it freflt 
for a great way; that the Water of this 
River is very fweet, clears the Voice and 
Lungs, and is good againft Rheums and De. 
fluxions; that the People who dwell upon 
It have excellent Voices, and are all inclin'd 
to Muflck ; that it petrifies the Branches of 
Trees, and other Things which fall into it; 
and that Vdfds are naruulIy form'd of its 
Sand, which are of various Figures, look as 
if they were polifh'd by Arc, and keep Wa. 
ter ver y cool. Father Sepp, who was here 
in 1691, fays, it abounds with Filh; th~t 
the Natives catch great Numbers of them 
in their Han-cts; thaI it has many Sorts of 
excellent Fifh not known to us in F.ur,!t: 
One of them, called the King's.Fifl~, js 
fmall, has no Bones, and is taken only in 
Winter. The Filh are generally larger than 
in our Rivas, of a dark yellow, Colour, 
and an excellent Taft, which he afcribes to 
the Nature of the Water, that tho' drunk 
in great Quantities even after raw Fruit, 
helps Digeftion, and never does any hurt. 
Father Sep? fays, where it fa1l, into the Se1 
'tis at Icaft 60 German M. broad, and ref em· 
bles rather an Ocean than a River; bwt 
that which is properly called the Mouth of 
it, he fays is 7o_Leagues over. The Wattt 
is faIt here, but of a whitilh Colour. 'lIe 
fays, they had Pifficulty to find the rig~t 
Chanel up to Bueno! Ayres, and were fain to 
take in moa of their Sail, for fear of touch-

ing 
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~ng upon the Sands. There's a Cape called ry lies a flat. mand na~ed C,ftillo/, with a 
St. Mar! near the Mouth of the Ri vcr, on Rock on the N. Side of. it rtrembling a de
whicht-heS~niJw"s built a Tower wh~n cay'd Cafile. To the S. of it lie tWO CIi1ft~· 
they firft difcover'd the Country. Then and direaIy before the Mouth, L060s mand, 
they Came [0 the lUand of Lobol, fo called and E. of that a flony Bank runs a good 
from a mulritude of Sea. Wolves upon it. way into the River, upon which the Water 
This maJid, he fays, lies 60 Leagues below breaks. Cape Mary, he fays, is low and 
B"~nlf.AJrtl, and thar the portug!uJe had built b.arren. Within ie the Lan.d rifes bigh be
I Far.t upon it. Some of th~ Company fore the ILlands Flores and Milldenad~, the Jail: 
landed on this Ifiand, and found ie well of which has a good Harbour and frefh Wa. 
frar'd with black Cattle and Horfes of a rer. The River SolM, he fays, falls into LII 

'very Iar:ge Size: Yet the Grefs was fo high, plata near the Mountain Serei/o. The lefe 
that it aJmofi cover'd the 'Catrle. He killed SHore of LIS Plata begins at Cape Anthony, 
an Ox- here fo large, that rbey were fain to and' is cut thro' by two Rivers, called Or
quarter him before they could c;;rry him a- til and Los Santu, near the Town of Buenos 
board the Long-BClat. They found a1[0 Ayres. He adds, that tbe lilts of St. Ga_ 
Multitudes of ·Flowers diff<:renr from ours briel are five in Number; that the Iile GlSr. 
ill Ellrope, and fome refenlbling our GiIli- ,i4 is full of Trees, fruitful, and was planr
flowers, Saffron, ere. He fays, he faw one ed by the SplfJlilJrds ; but the mes de Lazaro, 
here which had tbe Reprefentarion of a where the Rive-\' fifrRgURy joins La Plata, are 
(:rown of Thorns, a. Lance,three Nails, not fa fruitful. He adds, that LIJ pilltil has 
and Ropes upon· irs Leaves, for which rea- JJ Branches, each very deep, and fllll of 
.fan Ill: .bllld, it the P"ffioll Flo)'D.r; bue we liles, .inhabited by the GuarallifJ1l1. "-Aboue 
leave this to t-he Judgment of the Reader. 100 .Leagues farther, thp~e are pleafant 
He mentions another fmall mand her~, ·JQmds near the Town of St. Ft, inhabited 
which is called the lj!and Qf Flowers, becaufe 6y rhe Chmmdil1, and that here the River 
·it ,bounds with .c·hem. They fpent feven Bermejo falls into LIJ platll. Farther up, near 
iE>ays in'getting up th.: R. to 8lmlos, Ayres, and the Town GtltlJra, there's a great Precipice, 
be fays, that they had all the way from 18ro over which the River falling, makes a 
1"0 Fathom Water; and thar,.the Men k~pt -dreadful Catana:. . Heylin ffays, 'tis 20~O 
. continually founding, [0 .avoid the ,Sands .. Milc:s from .the Sour(;e of this River to the 
'Techo fa,ys,: that 'tis the, fame .with the· River .,Mouth .of. it. 
,Par,,"", but iH:alled La plata,for 200 Leag. The River PllrAguay rifes, according to 
Ifrom the ,Mouth oLi>; and be rells us, that the St11Jfins, ont of the Lake Xarllyet, in 
;fome give it t,his Name, hecaufe the Lakes Lat. J 5. and runs direaly S. and S. E. to 
and Rivers, on whofe Banks the Silver. Lat.%i8. where it joins with. the Plmmll, 
~MiII5 are work1d in the' Province of Qh",,- and is called La Pilltll. Tuha fays, it runoS 
"114, in Peru, Toll. down vall: Quantities ,0floO Leagues from its Source, receives feve
good Silver Ore among the Sand. ral other great Rivers, and is navigable by 

In'm,e A"count of Cahot's Expedition, it . great Ships before it joins ,tht: Para1la, at 
·is faid, that after he advanced 30 Leagues 200 Leagues from the Sea. 
into this River, he 3l'1chor'd near an Ifland Sepp,w:ho, with feveral other Miffiona
Iwhich he call'd St. Ga6riel; that 7 Leagues ries, failed up the River of P/lltll from Bu. 
ifartberhe difcover'd a Stream that· fell . ,enos-Ayres, fays, they paffed fevtral Ii130ds 
into this River; which he cail',d St. SaJ'TJado" on both Sides, very delightful for the Mul
and built a Fort at chI' MOllth of ic, where titudes of Palm, Laurel, Limon, and Citron 

~tbere was an JIlI<:t, which made a geJod Trees, on their Banks, which, for natural 
·Harbour.He found La plAta co be general. Beauty, furpaffed all the Gardens in Europl. 
:Jy 10 l..ragues ·broad, and full of liles, and Thefe mands were abo~t 60 in Number, de. 
on the W. Side he difcover'd another Ri- .folate, and fuJI of Wild Beall:s. He fays, 
ver cdled Z(r;'/fclfr •• n,,· at the Mouth where- . there are fuch vaft Quantities of Fith in this 
o~ he built a' Cafile,' which he .named 81'i- River, that' -they frequently Ieap~d illto the 
.. ito Slnto. Beuke,., in his D~fC'pj'pcion of this Boats, and might be catdl~d by one'~ Hands 
1tivllr "fays, that beyond,Cifc .st. Mil. wit bout any Tackle. After rowmg. up 

Z z· eIght 
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i hr Days, he came to the Place where 'tis 

kd PRrggu"y. H" -Ide thac calkd R,o 
cg~o, or the Black River, on the Rig~t, 

and Rio Ter::.ero on the Left; and afLer qUIt. 
ting the Riv,r PIJragu"J, enter'd the River 
Uruqu"J to the Right, which has a Courfe 
300 Leagu,s from thence [Owards Brafi/j 
and u£>on this River, :l00 Leagues from 
Buenos.Ayres are ft:ated I f Indian Canton~, 
and I:: mor~ upon the River P"rana, which 
goes deept:r inro the Country on the Right. 
Techo fays, the River PlJrana runs 200 Leag. 
from its Fountain duo' GunyriJ and other 
Countries, till the ParAguay falls into it, 
ud then it is called the River La plllta. 
Sebaj!ian Cabot {huck up out of the River 
La Plata N. E. into the Parana, litil'd up 
that River :l00 Leagues, pa{fed by many 
Iflands, and then failed into the River Pa. 
raguay, where he was a~acked by the Na
tives, and oblig,d to return. This River 
is the moll noted of all this part of the 
Continent next to Par"g""'y and La Plilta. 
Moll brings it from the TOllpinamborl4 Coun
try in Brajil, and makes the Courfe of it 
S. W. till it fall into La Plllta, 

The next confiderable River which falls 
into it is the Ur'1Jaig or UrucIIY, which rifes 
alfe in the Borders of Br.ji/, betwixt the 
Captain!bips of St. Vinclnt and D,l Rey, runs 
likewife S. W. and falls into the River til 
Plat. below Affumption. "ather Sepp fays, 
this River is as large as the.Dllnuheat P-iennll. 
He adds, that near the Side of it he found 
abundance -of fine Stones, which being po~ 
]i{h'd, refemble Precious Stones; and that 
there are V t!{fds bak'd by the Sun, of the 
Sand of this River, as bright within as if 
they were glaz"d by a Potter. The IndiaNS 
keep their Drink in thefe Ve{fels, which 
they hang in the Air durillg the hot Sea· 
fons in the Night.time, and they_make their 
Water as cool as if it had been fet in Ice. 
He adds, that he found fevera) Pieces of 
W00d, Citron.Peel, &c. half petrify'd on 
the Brink of this River. Tae Inhabitants 
here fold him and his Company :l0 good 
Horfes for Needles, Knives, Fi!h.Hooks, 
and other Trifles, that were not above a 
Crown in Value. He mentions a dreadful· 
CataraE\: in this Rivel', where the Water 
falls down from high Rocks with fuch Vio
lence, that there's no paffing it by Boats; 
fo that thofe who uyel that Way by Wa. 

ter, are fore'd to uke their Boats in pieces, 
and carry them beyond the Prtcipice. Thi9 
(he fays) is the Ne plra ultra of the Sp". 
Ifiards who inhabit about Bue"or.IfJrtS, which 
is a great Advantage to tht: poor Natives 
who Jive above this Ptecipice, and has pre
vented their being enOay,d by tile Sp"7lillrdl, 
or inft!El:ed by th~ir Vices. He adds, that 
the Waters of this River exctl all thofe of 
EU"ope for c1earnefs and wholefomenefs J 

which he afcrib~s to the lVlt::dicinal Vertue 
of the Trees that grow on both Sides of it 
for above 400 Leagues, and to the vall 
Quantiry of Gravel and Pebble·Stones in 
its Chane). He fays, 'tis the conllant Drink 
of the Natives and of the Mlffionaries, and 
that tht:y drink large Quantities of ie even 
afeer eating Fruit. without any harm. It 
abounds fa with Fi!b, thac the Natives cltch 
them with their Hands; and when they 
have a mind co angle, they make ufe of a 
crooked N 3 iI, which ferves their purpofe 
as well as a Hook does ours. He fays, 
there's abundance of pleafant mands in this 
River, which have delightful Grovc:s, and 
Plenty of excellent Melons. 

The oth~r Rivers of Note which run in
to LII Plllt" are, J. Rio Roxo, or the Red 
River, which rifes in the Mount·ains of Pe· 
ru, and in Winter overflows the Country 
for ~ight Leagues, and converts the Hills 
into lfies. This River falls into L" PH. 
a little below the great River ParagultJ, fays 
Techo. We fuppofe it to be the fame which 
M,O iii his large Map of S. Amerita calIs 
Vermeil/e. 

:l. The Paf'anap,m, which rifes in the 
Mountains of Brllfil, is a]moft as great as 
the Parl/gulIJ, and after receiving feveral 
other Rivers, falls into the Parll"". The 
Banks on both Sides are cover'd with great 
Variety of Trees; but the Natives value 
the Cedars mon, which are fo tall and 
large, that they hollow their Trunks, and 
make Boats of them, which carry 20 Oars. 

There are many other le{fer Rivers which 
f.)) into thefe great ones, that are not wortb 
infilling upon. What is remarkable in 
them, we !ball meet with in the Topogra-
phy. , 

Tbe Canoes made ufe of in tbofe Rivers 
are furm'd of the Trunks of two large T&ees 
about 70 or 80 Foot long, and three or 
four Fooe diamecer. Thefe are fa{tc:n'd to. 

seches 
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~~ther like our Flam; about the DiLhnce of 
a-Pace from one another, and chis Space is 
filled up with Canes of about 1'- Foot long, 
Jrid two Foor deep, upon which they erect 
a Hut of fmall Calles,for fo many Perfons 
as they deGgo it 1hall contain. They co
ver it over with .n Ox's_Hidc:, have a Door 

on one Side, and a Window on the ocher, 
which rh~y Cover on Occaiion with a Piece 
of the fame Hide, and chis is the Way t~ 
travel on thofe Rivers. The IndillM 1''''' 
tho~e Canoes very orderlYf wjrhout any 
Nolie, and they proporrion the Numb~f of 
theif Ous to the Siz.e of their CaRoe. 

The T- 0 P 9 G RAP H Y. 

W E begin with the Countries on che 
Weft Side of the River LII Piatll, 

~n4, --
I' 
I 

I. T U CUM A N. 

with which.they make Tents, and live by 
Hunting. Thofe On che N. Part live in 
Madhes, and feed upon Fifh. Both Peo~ 
pIe are. equally fierce; the Southern a-re rhe 
ralleft, and the Northern rhe moll: brucifh. 
Bont:s of Giants have been found here fouf 

. The SlInfons border it with the Terril Mil. times is large a .. the Size of other Men; 
;'elJl",icll on the- S. Part of Peril and chllco on but our Author fays, in his Time there 
the N. Chile on the W. and Ls PIli til Pro. were fcarce any to be found above 8 Foot 
~ince, 'properly fo callt:d, on the E. They high. Some of the Natives live in CaVt;S 

extend it from the Tropick of Cllpricorn on under Ground, and ochers live in fmall ViI
the N. to Lat. ]7 on the S. The Breadth lages about the Plains and Mountains. and 
is unequal, and it grows much narrower llave fame Trade with Pe,.lI. He fays, they 
'from Lat. 2,9 to the Tropick. 'Tis broad. are almoft..all alike given to Sloth, and 
eft on the S.Frontier, where th~ SIl7Ifinl ex- fcarce know the Ufe of Brafs or Silver, thQ 
tend it 780 Miles, and make it about the they have both; but he fuppo[es they have 
fame from N. to S. The Air and Soil (they little Gold. They make ufe of the Gllilnil. 
:fay~ are excel1ent, becau[e the Counery lies eoes or Perl4Villn Sheep, already defcribed, 
S~ from the Torrid Zone, and advances to for Carriages. They have Lions about the 
the, middle of the Temperate one. Moft Size of a Mall:iff, but fcarce fa ftrong or 
{)f the Rivers here have Recourfe ro the E. fierce, have no Manes, and are terrible on. 
which refrefhes the Air. They have almoft Iy for their Roaring; but their Tigers ( he 
only two Seafons in the Year, of fix Months fays) are fiercer here than any where elfe. 
'~ach .. The .Summer begins Mlmh zo, and ACoftll fays, that Part of the Country which 
.ends Septel1l~er ZO, and the reft of their Year Jies next [0 Chile is fruitful and well rna. 
is Winter. Tech/Jagrees in the Boundaries nur'd; but that Part next MageUIJnicll lies 
with the S'IIf[onl, and fays, that on the walle and barren. Harru fays, it abounds 
'N. Frontier there are very fierce Nations; with Cattle, Corn, and other Fruits. LIJet 
thllt it is all within the Temperate Zone, fays, it is 300 Leagues broad, :100 long, 
except fome fmall Part, which runs OUt in- and has fmall Cities inhabited by Sp"tli",df, 
to the. Torrid, and that Part is fubjea to and three lndilln Tribes, but no Mines of 
i~moderate Cold,' becaufe full 0.£ high Gold or Silver. 
,MOUntains, which confutes al1 the Notions The chief Rivers in Ttlcumlln are two, the 
of the Ancients about the Torrid Zone. one called DDlce or Sweet, and the orher 
He fays, 'tis _about 30.0 l.eagues long, va. SII/lldo or Salt, from the Taft of theirWa
ties much in Breadth, ends fomewhat in a ters, both of which, tho' many others fall 
Cone, and is in general inhabited by four - into them, are rathet like Brooks than Ri
SOrts of People. Thoft: on the S. Part live vcrs, and noc capable of carrying Boats but 
in the Plains and in rocky Mountains, at certain Places. There are fame others 
.ithout any Haufes, but carry aOOm Macs, of little' Note, which either fall into the 
. Z ~ :l Eart. 
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Earth or Lakes. Some of them petrify D~l(t, and fays, it became the Metropolis of 
Sticks and Bones, and caufe great Swellings TMUma1J, and a Bilbop's See; that in 1586 

under the Chins of Men and Bealls like .there were in the Town 500 SpaniJb Fami: 
large Bladders, which are diffolved by the lies, and that in its Territory there had 
Waters of other Rivers. There are f~veraJ been 80000 Bowmen muller'd, bdides Woo 
Lakes ill the Plains, and abundance of ,men and Children. The SIInjons fay, that 
Springs rife out of the Woods and Moun- the Natives call'd it PArco. Laet fays, '[is 
cains, which was the Caufe that moO: of the Seat of the Governor of this Province, 
7i1cuman was formerly very populous. on the Banks of the River 1!.fle,.o, 180 Miles 

The chief Places here are, I. St. Jpgo, N. E. from Potoji, 80 Leagues from Cortiub#, 
already mentioned. It is fituate near the and 180 from Bllello:.Ayres; that the neigh. 
Aniel, t.I~e Tops of which, together with bouring Fields are woody, and not very 
the VaJleys and Plains in the Neighbour- fruitful, becaufe the River, which us'd once 
hood of this. City, are adorned with Coun- a Year to overflow them, has fai!ed, which 
trf.Houfes, Farms, and Woods, which a- l1as diminilhed the Provitions, and the 
bound fo with all Sons of Fruit, that the Number of its Europe .. ", Inhabitants. He 
firO: Planters caU'd this Territory, The Land adds, that the cruel Spanip,.ds have a1fo 
II! Promifl. 'Tis infel1:ed with cruel Tigers, much leffen'd the Number of the indian In. 
which the Natives were formerly train'd habitants, by uling tht:m with Rigour, put
up to defiroy, and they that kill'd mofi, ring them to immoderate Labour in gather. 
which was made appear by producing their ing, bearing and fpinning Corton, and by 
Skins, were preferred above the reO:. The challiling them fometimes to Death; that 
Indillns kill them with a thick Truncheon, the City lies in a hot, but healthful Air, and 
which they hold by both ends, and give to a fandy Soil; and that its chief Wealth 
the Tigers, whofe Nature is fuch, that they arifes from the Woollen Manufafrures. 
never quit what they firO: feize, and when MoO places it about 60 Miles E. from St. Mi. 
it has fafien'd on the Truncheon with .had, on the fame River, and almoO: 600 

Tt:eth and Talons, the Hunter turning it N. W. from Buenos.,Ayres. The SII7I{o7l1 fay, 
about, overthrows the Tiger, and before it it lies in the Mid.way between BuenDs.AJ'u 
can recover its Feet, O:rikes it into its Bd- and Potoji, about 250 Leagues from each; 
1y, and rips up its Bowds. Tuh. fays, and that the Soil produces Wool, Cotton, 
that the Spaniards who inhabit this Town Cochineal, and Woad; that they carry r&dr 
are more addiaed to Gallantry th~n Arms, Manufaaures to the neareO: Captainfhips of 
unlefs prov:ok'd. MendozlJ reinforc'd this Brajil, and fell them at a great Profit. Cap. 
Colony, fo that in bis Time it conrain'd tain Rogers fays, it lies :00 Leagues N, W, 
~ooo Souls. Bauarll7fd fays, tis the Sc:e of from Sa 1ft" Fe, and that 'tis a pretry Town, 
a Bilbop, and that the Inhabitants call ic govern'd by a (:orregidore, has 3 Churches, 
St. Michael del Eflero. Lllet fays, 'tis the fe. and nands on a River that runs down to 
cond (i;ity of TUfum .. n, in S. Lat. 26 or 27, Santa Fe. He adds, that rhe Plate is brought 
and 20 Leagues from St. Jago del Eflero, in bither from Potoji on Mules, becaufe the 
the Road to chp"ca"jJ or p,otofl; that it has Roads a,c bad, and carried from hence by 
.the River !§>..uebrpd .. on one Side, and fevera I Waggons to BUmD! Ayrn,where 'tis embark'd. 
,fmall Rivers on the other five or fix Leagues 3' Cordoua or Corduba. Moll places it on 
from it; that the adjacent Fields abound dIe River Primero, about 236 Miles S from 
with Maiz, Wh~at, Barley, andgood Grap·:<. St. M',hael and St. 'jPgo, and 440 N. W. 
-befides Store: of Pal1:ure: and Cotton; ar,u from Buenos'A)'res. The SanJons, fay it lies 
that it is particularly remarkable for its in tbe great Road from Buenos'A)r;, to P6. 
pleafant Air and Manufaaures. Heylin fays, ,toji by the Way <if St. JPgo, and in that 
it lies 28 Leagues N. W. from St. J#go, and from Silllta Fe and Spi,.;IO SlIrltO to St. '#go ,in 
Captain Rogers places it :00 Leagues N. W. Chile, which makes it a Jllace of Note. 
frnm SAl'le .. Fe. • Caprain'R9gers fays, 'cis a Bifuop's See, leo 

Tbe n~xt CIty that was foun~ed was L-'agu~s N W. rem Buenos.Jyru, arid that 
St. JAl~ or St.'jpmes del Eftero, which Tl&ho i. has ,J 0 ~hUIchest and is the Metropolis 
places In S. Lat. lS. on the Bank~ of Rio, of the Province. I~ alfQ enjoys a temperate 

Air, 
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Air, and a.fruitful and pleafant Soil, which Le.tter~ Patents for e~efling an Univertity ill 
produces Corn, Fruits, Wine and 'Sale. thiS City, as well as 10 St .• a~o. Techo adds 
There are good Fifh in the Rivers, abun- that there's a Chapel in th~ Jefuits Colleg; 

- dance of wild Beafts in the Woods, . .and here as fine as the bell in Europe. 'Tis paint
fome Appearance of SlIver. Mines in the ed all o,ver wit~ excellent Fig!\res of Saints, 
Mountains. Here is a Colony of 30.0' or except at certaIn Intervals, where Pillars of 
(as fome fay) 600 Spllniard., whore princi- Jafper and Marble of fevenl Sorts a~e r~
psI Traffick is to Pml and Chile. Heylin fays, preft:nted to the tife, with turn'd Seats un
it lies betwixt St. :;rum de III Fronter" in Chile, der the Peddl:als. The Roof, which is a 
and st': FOJ in Rio de til Pllltll, 50 Lt:agu¢s lirrlt: arch'd; is adorn'd with Gold and other 
from each. Sepp fays, there's one conti· rich Colours. It has a very beautiful AI~ 
nued Plain of 200 Leagues from. hence to tar, and on it a gilt Throne finely arch'd 
BllePl'N-Ayru, in which there's fcarce a Tree, and fcol1~p'~, on which is carv'd an Image 
Houfe or Hut, but the beft Pafiure in the of the VlrglO Mllry. Under her Image lies. 
,Wdrl~, fiock'd with fine Cattle, which is the Body of St. Epimi1&hll4, fent by Pope 
every Man's Property that catches th~m; UrbllN VIII. in a curious Shrine, and below 
.and that there's a Jduits College h:;re, the that, in a rich Cafe, is a Crucifix, which
biggdl-·in a·lI thefe Parts. Techo fays, the Sr.lgnlltill4 held at his Death. 
Fort bere was built by J.lian Sedtnno, at the 4. Ejreco, or Nueflrll SenHOrll' de TIIlltverll. 
Command of Johu Gomez. ZlIrjtll, the Gover- Moll places it B3 Miles N. of S. MichlJd, on the 
nor of TtUuman, and that the fame coarribu- River Salado, and 690 Miles N. W. from, 
ted towards the ReduUion of the Co'~hll. TJuenos.AJret; The SlInfons place it withil1 
'lrlines; 'but being deftroyed in 156 J, molt the Bord.ers of the Province of chllco. Te
oJ the Indians revo'ted. He places this Ci- tho. fays, it was built by Franci4 de Aguire ill 
ry 100 Leagues from ,St.1ago, and fays,that J563, 50 Leagues from Saltll, and that ;01 

the Popifh Miffionaries, notwithll:anding the Villages belong to its Territ.ory. He fays,. 
Variety of Languages..jn this Town, bap- 'tis a ('mall Towll, but very convenient for 
tii'd Boo of the Inhabitants in a Month's thofe that travel out of Peru to the River of 
.tfme, and marry'a 400 ConvertS. The In- Plata and Prl1'~guaJ thro' Tucu""m, and that 
dill'llJ hereabouts live in Caves, which they it would have out.ftrip'ped all the othel' Ci
dig under Ground at a Dill:auce from one ties of this Province, had it no,t been for 
-another, like Rabbets in a Warren. This tbe U/lwh'ole[omencfs of the Air, which is 
City (lIccording to Tteho) was founded in hot an_d main. .Usee fays, it lies in a fruit-
1573 by a Native of Cpr"~ulI in Spllin, and -ful Soil, about 140 Leagues from the Mines; 
lies in a Plain, at the Foot of yaft Moun- of Potofi; and that the Inhabitan.rs are in
rains, iZQ Leagues from B,utn9t.r-Ayres, It duftriow.and wealthy by tneir Manufaflures 
never rains herein' Winter ; but in Summer of CottO.Il, which a'bDunds in thde Part~, 
there are thick Mifts and Rains enough tp an!I with which they drive a great Trade to 
m1ke -the Land fruitful. Wh.en the City P9tOft; .. I 

was firfl: huilt,6oooo Archers Were reckon'd 5. Salt($, or Villa Lermll. MoU:placesir 011' 

in its Territory, of whom ol}'ly Booo con· a little River that falls into a Lake, above 
tinued in Subjeflion to the Sp1nillr;,(s; and 60, Mile'S N. W. trom Eftero, in rhe Road
in the Y tJ(.1 600, the ren: were eith~r dead, from Pert. to Buenos.AreJ, 'Tis 15 0 Leagues' 
or had revolted. The People of the TowJl from ScJnt.iJ Fe to the N. W. according to 
hilt. tOeJc."fuits ,a Vhurch here, and.allow'4 Capt1:n Roger'. The Sal/fons pl,ce it on the 
them a ,Monaflcry, which .was .afterwards Frontiers .of GhA~e, and· make it the moil: 
thelfead of the Province. Here; alfo the Northerly. T~wn of t.he Province. Techo 
MilIionaries:,educated the young Paftors, fays, ie was built in 15.82 by F.erdinalid of 
and !=onverted many Thoufa,nt;fs of the In- Lerma Governor of this Province, to curb 
fidels in the neigh,Qourin.g CRl,Ir;lVY. About . tqe c;ichaqui1I~J,; and that ~n 16z3, ·the Je~ 
J.6I(), a Nunne~y was fOlin~e'd.:here, (beiqg fl,lies ereEted a College her~ . .'Capt. l?iQ~er.t 
the nift in thefe Partl) ,unqer tneIn·V9cH",i<.?n. fays, hen: are fix ~burches; tbat rheie s a' 
~.f,St.Cflt1Je1'jne of SiP'/U'la, an!I of the Dm;fW- 'Town ~a-Ikd o.~:II'., 50 Leagitcs fllrther~. 
I~n :.Order, and Pope Grllory XV. granted- wbicb~ hH 'five, and another in the 'R.oad 

from, 
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f. urn 811euo! AyreJ to Chile, called MendoUJ, 

. whtre they m •• large Quantirit:, of Wwe, 
Brandy and Oil. 

We come now to the fcveral Tlibes or 
Nations of this Province, which are, 

I. DiaguitM. The Strnfons place them on 
the S. Side of the River Carearan"". Techo 
fays, that this People, bt:fon: the Jefuirs 
convert~d them, were all Htathens, wor-
1hip'd the Sun, and in Honour of him 
fiuck up Branches of Feathers in their 
Hoults, fprinkl~d with the Blood of Beans. 
They lJeliev'd rhe Souls of their Caciques. 
when dead, became Planets, and thofe of 

.. the common SOH and BeaJl:s ldr~r Stars. 
Tllt:y had alfo a Temple dedicated to the 
Sun, which rhey deJl:royed at the Command 
of the Miflionarics, and erefied Crolres in 

. its room. They WOrt: long Hair, and Fea. 
thers on their Ht'lIds. After the Miffiona

. fies had converted a great Number of them, 
. the Dl:puty.Governor ofTueltmll7l's Son, pre-
1uming upon the Protc:aion of theJeCuits, 
order'd a Number of Slaves to be gather'd 
out of the Valley, which fo exafperated 
tht:m, that believing they only taught them 
Rtligion as a Pretc:nce to enflave them, 
they had like to have murder'd the Fathers, 
if they had not fled. 

~. The o&loil14. Teeho fays, they lie be. 
tween the Borders of Peru and 'Iilcumll", 
within tht: Precine: of the City of XUKlli. 
They are a jpeaceabJe fort of People, and 

,Enemies to Sorcerers, and many of them 
were baptized by the J efuits. 

3. The Caltha'luinCl. Teeho fays, they 
live in A Valley called Calchaquinll, which is 
10 Leagues from N. to S. but of a fmall 
Breadth, and almo/} encompaifc:d on both 
"Sides by the high Ridges of Mountains 
that make the Borders of Pm. and Chi.le, 
and the two Angles of it Jook the one to
wards Sa/til, the .other towards LIndon, two 
Towns of this Province. 'Tis thought 
the Inhabitants were formerly fubjea: to 
the Incas of Peril, becaufe t.hey have to tbis 
Day a Vc:neration for the Name. 'Tis 
raid, that there are Mines of rich Metal in 
this Valley, which the 1m/i'lns conceal, left 
they {bould be forc'd to dig them. 'Tis 
reported, that in the Night there's a fort of 
Cruture here which cails .a mighty Light 

J 

from irs Head Iikr. a Glow.Worm.; .but 
fome think it mu/} be Carbuncles, bccuul"': 
no luch living Creatures could ever yet be 
f~en here The NHivts of this Valley, 101l1t 
after the Arrival of the Spaniards in Tuer/
mAn, were vt:ry obJl:inate and rebellious, 
and defended themfdves with fuch Refo. 
lurion, that thl: Women have been {een to 
force their Husbands blck to figlli: with 
Firebrands, when they law them retrear .. 
and when their Strc:ngth fail~d them, they 
us'd to run upon their Swords, or caJl: 
themfelves down headlong from. the Moun
tains, rather than fall ineo tht:ir 'Entlllit:s 
Hands; but at .Jalt, when thc:ir Numbers 
were dimini{h'd, .they went oue to meet the 
Miffionaries, and offddrhem. their Affitl
ance towards building of Towns and 
Churches. Accordingly the MdIionaries 
nx'd two St:ats here, from whence they 
wc:re in continual Motion over all the Val • 
Iey to convert the Natives, and the King of 
Spain fent them Bc:Usand other Furnirure 
for the Church . 

Teeho gives this Account of their Cunoms. 

When the SpaniArds firfr came among 
them, they fuppofed them to be'defcended 
from the Jews, becauCe many of them had 
the Names of DlJvid and S%11Jl)n, and the 
oldeft of them affirm'd, that their Fore
fathers us1 d Circumcilioll. It was alfo a 
Cuftom among them to raife Seed to their 
dead Brothers, and their Garments hung 
down to the Ground, gather'd up with a 
Girdle, aftcr thc Manner of the 'Jews. They 
frequendyworlhip'd Trees, adorn'd with 
Feathers, ador'd the S"1n as their chief 
Deity, and the Thunder and Lighrning 
next to him, and they bonoui'd Heaps of 
Stones, which were the Monuments of 
their Anceftors. They pay a great Refpea: 
to Sorcerers, and ufe them both as their 
Phyticians and Pric:fis. Thefe Men live in 
Hermitages, where they pretend to converfe 
with the Devil, and train up others in their 
hellifh Praaices, with whom they commit 
all forts of Extravagancies. When they are 
drunk, they fall upon one another to re
venge paft Injuries. In there drunken Frays, 
they reckon it a lafting Scandal to iliun 'or 
put by a Stroke, but ccunr it the greaten 
Honou'r to receive feveral Wounds, to {bed 

mucb 
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much Blood', and to have their Faces made 
hid~ous. In the H.:at of their Madnefs, 
the P-fielt, after muttl:ring many Words, 
confccra:es the Skull of a Hind, ftuck full 
of Arrows, to the Sun, praying for a good 
l,Iarve/l, and then be ddivc:rs the Skull to 
another, who there::by becomes Head of the 
next mad Revels. Thus the chief Mm of 
the Nation toke their Turn in thefe mad 
Firs. 'At their Sacrilices, 'the Sorcer~r da'w bs 
,them with the Blood of B~afts; but their 
Mad'nefs exceeds mofr at their Funerals. 
All the Friendit and Rebtions rep3ir to the 
Patient's Houfe, to drink together Day and 
Night as long as the Diftemptr lafts. TRey 
/lick almndance of Arrows round his Bed, 
believing that Death will noe dare to ap
proach him, and\as foon as he is dead, be
w,ail ,him with t.he loudeft Cries, place all 
Sorts of Meat and Wine about the Corpfe, 
which is feated in a ~hair, mak~ Fires, and 
burn Leaves in them inftead of Frankin~ 
cenfe::; To, move Compa-mon, both Sexes 
fhew the dead'Perfon's Goods to the Multi
tude, whila: other~ dance and leap as if 
they were mad, clap Meat to the Mouth of 
the Deceafed, aod eat it themfelves. When 
they have fpent eight Days in thefe or the 
like Follies, they bury the Body, arid caft 
his Dogs; Horfe-s, Arms, and other Goods, 
into the fame Grave, be fides abundance of 
Garments bfFer'd by his Friends, and then 
they burn the Houfe he dy'd in, that Death 

'may never return thit.het again. They 
mourn a whole Year, celebrate the AAni
Yt-rfary with the fame Ceremonies, and in. 
fiead of Mourning Habits, paint their Bo
dies black. They make ufe of a Mafter of 

,.the Ct:remonies, who faves as an Underta
ker. 'They believe a II People die violent 
Deaths, which makes them always quarrel. 
fame and fight, and the Sorcerers, by 
the Devil's Ihlligarion, charge their Deaths 
at other Perfons DOOfS. They think the 
Souls of thei( Friends after Death are 
converted into Stars, whofe Brightnefs will 
be proportionable to their Stations in this 
World, or their brave Exploits. On- Fefti
val Days, they make themfelves Crowns of 
Feathers of various Colours. They wreath 
their Hair, which hangs down to theWafte, 
with Ribands' like Women, and cover their 
Arms as high as their Elbow with Silver or 
Copper Plates, which is not only an Orna-

me~t, but. ufcful t? t~em for !hooting with 
theIr Hpws. The .clllcf Men wtar a Silvt:r 
or Copper Ring, with a Coronet of fome 
other Matter, about their Heads. Th~v 
forbid thtir ¥ ouths from h.ving to do wirh 
Women, till the Sorcerers make them fret: 
Maidens wear Apparel of feveral Colours; 
but when they have Joft thtir Virginity, 
they.. muft wear but one Golour. They have
F~Cl:lOns among them, which are almo!l: 
continually ddlroying one another, and the 
old Womm ate the Peace. makers. In our 
Author's Time it was reported, thac the 
Cal,haquines were above 30000 in Number' 
but the Commiffioners rent to inftruCl: therr: 
did not fi~ them fo numerous. The Cal~ 
chlJquines were very ready to profds them
f~lves Chri!Hans, and as ready afterwards co 
renounce without any Caufe. The Chri
fiians liv'd promifcuoufiy among the Hea_ 
thens, and folIow'd the Cufrom. of their 
Forefathers; for which Reafon the Miffio
naries agreed to baptize none except [hey 
were at the Point of D~ath, or after fome 
Years Trial; but Infants were more eafily 
admitted to Baprifm. Teeho adds, that the 
Miffionaries we::re at abundance of Pains 
here to ab'olifh their Pagan Cuftoms, caft 
down their Idols where-ever they came 
excIaim'd aga'inft their Funeral Rites, and 
would not fufF,r them to be perform'd about 
any body who had been baptiz'd. They 
alfo took much Pains to convince them of 
their Error in maintaining, that nothing 
was a Sin, and that they had there::fore no 
need of Confeffion; and tho' they gained 
few Profelytes, yet they kept them from 
rebelling againft the Spaniards, and warring 
among themftlves, for a long time; but T,~ 
cho fays, that in J6Jo and 163 r, the Pro
vince began to be infefted with War; for 
the Splmillrds inhabiting on the Borders of 
the VaHey of the cII!chllquines were offended 
at the Society for {etding in the faid Valley, 
and faid, that the Refpea they had for the 
Fathers hinder'd them from fubduing thofe 
fierce People, fo that at lall: they were forced 
to abandon it. 

, , 

We {hall conclude this Province with an 
Account of thofe which Techocalls the In
dillns of the Fourch River in' theJurifdiaioll 
of CordolJll. He fays, that two Fathers Wefe' 

f~", in J 6,p- to jofpea chofe People, and 
that 
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that one of chern writ back the following 
Account: 

" -The Ii/dianf dwelling on til:,: Banks of 
" the fourth River border upon the Pal" 
e, P~"'Of, Guarparos, and Mendicinof, ,-:r:h~y 
e, adhere cbO:inatdy to the Suped1ttlons 
" of their Ancefl:ors, and dawb their Faces 
" with fl:range Colours. Th,y abhor Thing. 
e, truly reliCJious, a nd run ova the Com
e" man Pray~r and Ten Commandments like 
C4 Parrots. Many of them make Contratfs 
e, with the Devil. They u[c Roots in their 
e, Inchantments, to do all forts of Mifchief. 
" Every Village has an Arch·Sorctrer, whf) 
" vilits the Sick, out of who~ Eody he 
"pretends to fuck the corrupt Blood; and 
" to carry on th~ Chear, put5 fome rotten 
" Matter into his Mouth, which, aftt:r he 
" has fuck'd the aft"eaed Part, he fpits our, 
" and tells them the Caufe of the Dlfeafe 
,,- is removed. They are very lufl:ful, and 
'" both Sexes ufe Herbs for accomplifhing 
" their lewd Ddigns. The Women bore 
" their No!hih and other tender Parts of 
C' their Body with fharp Thorns, rt'ceive 
II the Blood into a Difh, and paint their Bo
A' dies with it, and this Tinaure rhey fancy 
.. to be fo prevailing, that they fcarce ever 

.. , fail of compalling their lewd Purpofcs 
-4'by it. The:: Men are inhumane and bru
" tifh, and fight Duels thus: They faften a 
., Stone Ball, cut into Angles, to a long 
AI Rope, which the Combatants roll about 
,; a great while; then they fet Foot to Foot, 
.< and both hold clown theif bare Heads to 
co receive the Blows on their Foreheads. 
• , He that frrikes firO: is reckon'd the 
" moil fearful, fo that they frand a long 
" while like Dunghil-Cocks before they 
" lhike. -The SpeEl:ators applaud the Viaor 
" with hideous Shouts, and ~tis reckon'd in
• glorious in any of them todrers their 
.. Wounds. They are fo fierce and barba
., rous, that they reckon it a piece of Cou
" rage to run an Arrow thro~ the Skin of 
" their Bellies, and draw it out again as 
" one does a Needle through a Piece of 
II Cloth. 

The Fathers, fays Tt&h~, converted many 
of thofe People, and made them abandon 
thofe barbarous Cufioms, and afterwards 
went over van Mountains among the Peo .. .. 

pIe called pIanos, who live on Hills, cover'd 
all the Year with Snow, and had no other 
Place of Shelter or Habitation but Canoes; 
fa thH mon of them lay by Night in the: 
open Air. 

2. RIO DEL A P LA T A" .or P A. 
R A~UANA. ,. 

The sanfons bound it with Tucuman and 
Part of chac~ on the W. Par,,,,,, and U''lJllil 
on the E. Parpguay On the N. and Terril 
MageUatlicII on the S. They extend it from 
the Tropick of Cnprimn to S. Lat .• 37 ,in 
Length, which is ilbout 8+~ Miles. The 
greatefl: Breadth from E. to W. they make 
about 240. Ie lies on both Sides the River 
of irs Name, but the greatefl: Part of it on 
the W. Side. LUyts fays, it is one cf the 
principal Provinces of this fpacious Coun
try. Acofla and other Spanifb Authors fay, 
that the Soil is very fruitful, and betides 
what is proper for that Country, produces 
all Sorts of European Fruit and Grain, and 
particularly £ugar.Canes, as good and large 
as any in America. It has el'cellent Pafiu. 
rage, and great Herds of Cattle, particular.
ly of Hoeres, which have fo multiplied here, 
tbat by 30 Mares and 6 or 7 Stallions, 
which the Spaniards kft here, in 40 Years 
time the whJle Country was filled with the 
Breed of them, fa that they ran wild in 
great Companies, and are very ferviceable 
when ram'd. Thty have alfo abundance of 
Sheep, Hogs, Deer, fome Lions and Tigers, 
Mines of Gold and Silver, but chiefly of 
Brafs and Iron . 

Father Sepp, who was here in 169', fays, 
the Inhabitants of this Province, as well as 
the Country that goes under the Name of 
Parll.guilY in general, are Papifis I that the 
native Indians live in thatch'd Huts, made 
up of Clay, one Story high; but the SP"
niards build their ,Houfes with Bricks and 
Lime, and cover them with Tiles; all 
which they make in the Country. Tney 
have no Elms, Fir, or fuch like Trees fic 
for Fuel, but have large Woods of Peach, 
Almond and Fig-Trees'lnd propagate them 
by planting the Kernels in the Ground, 
which grow up to Admiration, and pro. 
duce Fruit the firft Year. The Trunks of 
their Fig-Trees, which produce delicious 
black and white Figs, arc v~ry large, fo 

that 
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tbat h~fays a Man can fcarce grafp them 
with both his Arms. He adds, that they 
have Herds fr.om r JOOO to 15000 black Cat
tle feeding togtther; fo that wben the In
hab.itants want a fat Ox or Cow, they go 
into the Fields, throw a Rope about their 
Horns,bring them home, and kill them. 
They ate very tall,· generally white, and 
valued here orily for their Hides. H:: fays, 
the Jefuits Col/ege to which he belong'd 
fold once 20000 Oxen at a time for 12000 

Crowns. The SI':miards generally leave all 
the Meat except the Tongues for a Prey to 
the Birds and wild Dogs, .. \'hich fomecimes 
flack together 3000 or 4000 at a time, and 
devour their Calves, which an: as big as d 

moderate Heif~r. ,Partridges are fo nume. 
rous~ and tame, that the Inhabitants kill 
them.with Sticks as they walk along. They 
have very good white Bread, but don't faIt 
it, becaufe Salt is a very fcarce and dear 
Commodity here. He fays, the Natives 
live moilly upon Beef, which they eat half 
raw, without Ul'ead or Salt. They throw 
away the Intraikand Head, cut off' large 
Slices from the Ribs, or where they like 
beft, put them upon Sticks over the Fire, 
Ilnd eat them before they are fcarce heated 
through .. Sometimes they lay a whole 
Quarter to the Fire, and eat it off' the Spit. 
Me fays, he has feen two [',dillnl eat up an 
Ox thus in an HaUI"s time; and when they 
are thus cramm'd, they throw rhemfdves 
into cold Water fiark naked, to retain the 
natura.) Heat in their Intrails, and promote 
bjgef1:ion, or lie down upon the Ground. 
with their BeUies in the hot Sand, and there 
fleeptill they have digeih:d thei~ lall Meal, 
and tllen fall to another. ThiS Way of 
Jiving breeds Worms in their Bowels, fa 
that they feldomHvc tiIJ ~o Years of Age. 
As for the rell, he fays they are very good 
Cbrillians, and reverence the Miffionaries 
like thei'r Fathers. OUf Author fays, they 
are very ingenious in imitating any thing; 
fliat he has ften fame of their Writing as 
exaB: as the beft Print; and that they make 
Clocks and Trumpets as well as Europe/In!. 
they are mlghty fond of Mulick, and va
lue our Inftrumerits and Compotitions 
~jghJy. Some of them play <In Pipes and 
:Ilorns, and keep Time by the Motion of a 
Flag in a very ridiculous manner. They are 
.very fond of Looking.Gtaffes, Glafs.Beads, 

Needles, Fifu-Hooks, Agmu Del'/, _ [mall 
Piaures, and [uch Trifl~s, which they Vii. 

lue more than Gold or Silver. He fays, 
there ale 26 Cantons in this Province, (,'<In

taining from 3000 to 15000 Inhabitants 
each; and that in his Time there were but 
two Miffional'ies in each Canton, who were 
their Cooks amI Caterers as well as Priefrs, 
and allotted each Family their due Share 
of Meat, Bread, Flower, &&. otherwire they 
would devour all at once. Tllev are al[o 
forced to b~ their Gardiners, Build~rs, Wea
vers, Smiths, Painters, Bakers, Pottas, 
Tile.makers, &c. He fays, this Province, 
by which he mu(l: mean all that vaft Coun
try ca IJ'd LII P/!lta in General, is bigger 
than Germlll1J, the Netherlands, France and 
Italy together; that they have above 80 
CoI1eges of Monks, and bur 160 Perfons in 
all of them; that thefe Colleges are from 
100 to 600 Leagues from one another. 

Techo fays, the Natives, when they hunt, 
affembJe in great Numbers, encompafs a 
great Piece of Ground where they knoW' 
there is Game, and contraa themfelves by 
degrees, till they bring their Game to a 
narrow Campafs, and then they fall on with 
a great Shout, and after having kill'd what 
they have a mind to, drefs it, and feaft to .. 
gether. 

A genertf.! Acoount of the C"ntons 
inhabited by the converted In
dians in this Country. 

S E P P teUs us, they 'are for moll part 
feated upon ACcents near tbe Rivers 

UrugtlllJ and Pllrllnll; that they contain from 
700 to 1000 Families apiece, conlifting 
of 6000 or 8000 Inhabitants old and 
young. Near tbe Church of each Canton, 
th-ere's a [quare Market.place of 40b Foot, 
and the reft are divided into Streets like our 
Towns; but the Houfes are only Huu <if 
Clay of one Story, and the Roof cover'd 
with Straw, or of late 'with Tiles. They 
have no Windows or Chimneys, fa that 
tbey are intolerable to Europe/ins, becauCe of 
the continual Smoke. They h~ve no di
fiinS: Apartments, but lie all together, the 
better Sort in Hammocks of Nets, and the 
poorer Sort upon the Hides of Tigers or 
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Oxen fpread upon the Ground, ~ith a. Bl~ck 
or a Stone for Pillows. Th~lr Kltchln
Furniture is two or three Pars or Pans, and 
a hollow Pumpion fOl' kt:f.ping the Water 
they drink. They have no Sp,oons, Kniv.es, 
or T~ bie-Cloths, but tear cl,err Meat wah 
their Hands and Teeth as they roail ie at 
the Fire ~nd faille of them hold it only a 
littl~ ov~r the Flame, and eat it without 
any more Ceremony. An Ox-Hide fix 
Spans lon~, and three broad, ferves for their 
Door. When ~hey an: at the Point of 
Death, they fhew no Impatience nor·Con
<cern for leaving their Famiiies and Friends. 
T.he Miilionaries marry Virgins at 14, and 
the Boys at 16, bccaufe if they continue 
longer tingle, til ey generally break the 
Commandment. They make no Provilion 
for their Marri3ge, nor Inquicy after Por
tions, only the Miilionaries provide the 
Hut and the W~dding,Cloaths, which is 
:live YJlrds of coarfe Woollen Stuff for 
nch. They alfo prefent them with a fat 
Cow, a little Salt, and a few Loaves, .for 
abe Wedding Dinner, to,.which they invite 
their Parents, and .they find Ox.Hides for 
Irheir Bdding, fo that the Miilionaries are 
'both Pridls and Fathers. The Marriage
Articles are but two, 'Vi%.. The Woman pro
mifes to fetch her Husband Water from 
~;l::: Ri,er, and he eng_ges to furnifh the 
Kitchin VI itll Fuel. The Woman courts 
the !\fin, and begs the Mlilionary's Con
rent, who fends for the Man, asks him the 
Queliion, and upon his liking, marrit:s 
;tmem. Every Canton has a handfdine lofty 
Church ?nd Steeple, ",'rh four or five Bc:lls, 
:a Foir or tWO of Organs, four Trumpets, 
:a High Alw richly gilt, two or three Side
Alcars, a Pulpit nobly Ij\ilr, feveral Images 
painted by th.: Indians J eight or twelve Sil
'ITer Candle/licks, three or four Silver Cha
!ices, three or four Pair of Silver Offer
Ing Vdfels, three Silver Crotfes, with a large 
:5i:,'er Pixis, and all the Ornaments of the 
Altar, and V dlments of the Prieils, are as 
.ich and neatly kept as in Europe, The 
·.\liffionaries have. taught the Nativts of 
Lo:~ s~x~s to fay rflJer,Nofter; Vocal ar.cl 
IMltu'Uenral M.ufick, to rc.ad and write, 
ma. to point, c~11: Bdls, and make Organs 
ffUil1pets, and. Clor;k·,9: r;uk. ' 

We {ball now give an AccotUlt of tbe. 
Splendor and Pleney in which ,he Miffio
naries Jive among the Flocks. under tbeir 
Care. . 

s(pp fays, that he and other new Miffio. 
naries were welcom'd here witb 20 Muft
cians in a Train, abundance of Boats equip. 
ped like Gallen, Jio'd with Fire!ocks, and 
Drums, Tru'mpets dod Hautboys aboard~ 
The Miilionaries brought CAcm Sweet.· 
meats, anti all Sorts of Fruit, and the In~ 
dians diverted them by wre!Hing in the 
Water, and all Sc,rrs of Fire·Arms. Tbey. 
were condllEl:ed thro' a green Triumphal, 
Ar.ch to the Church. After Service was 
over, the. cbief of the Indians· welcom'd. 
the Miffionaries with a thart p~thedck: 
Spl=ech, and one of the Indian Women did. 
the like, and Sepp fays with wonderful Ele. 
gancy: That and the next Day the.y fpent 
in Mirth and Jollity, and in the Evening. 
they were div,rred by four Dances; I. By. 
Boys who danc'd with ,Pikes and. Lances ;., 
2. By a couple of Fencing-Maflers ; 3. By 
fix Seamen; t, By fix Beys on Horfeback), 
who afterwards gave them a fort of Tour
nament, the Place being illuminated by. 
Ox· Horns fill'd with Suer, for they have no 
Oil nor Wax. Some of the MilIionaries 
Gardens, Orchards and Vim'yards, produce 
all Sorts of Flowers, Herb" Roots and 
Fruits, and as many Vines as yield 500 larg~ 
Casks of Wine in a Year, if not prevented 
by Mulritudes of Pifmires, Warps, Birds, 
or by the N. Winds, which fome:imes make 
Wine [0 dear, that a Cask yields zo or 30 
Crowns, and after all, '[is. not to be pre. 
ferved. from turning four, without a great 
Mixture of Lime. Befides the Bloody Flux < 

or Spotted F-ever,. which frequently carr}: 
off great N'lImbers of the Natives, their' 
chief Diilemper is the Worms, for whicli 
the Miffionaries give them a Vomit of To. 
bacco-Leaves, and afrer that the Juices or 
a four Lemon, Mint lInd R~e, pl,lt into 
Milk. 

The Mil1io-naries ofcen divert themfeTves 
with Sets of Muficians on the Banks of thi: 
Rivers, and in charming Iflands, and 'tis no 
wonder they live fo merrily, firice tliey fare 
fo, we 11 ; for hetides ill SortS of de1icious 
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F,uits and Ptefel'v~s1-they havePlenry. of 
Fowl, Fifh," and Venifon, of all Sons, as 
well as Batchers Meat. The Priell:s ufe 
Boney for their Sallads, for they have no 
Qil; and Sept fays, they had fuch Plenty 
of-Silver, -that old Shoes aod Hats were 
much more valuable. The :Hides of thofe 
Beeves, whofe Fldh the Miffionaries divide 
among the Natives, fall to their own Share; 
and Sepp fays; that three Ships failed from 
hence with 3°0000 Ox· Hides, which coil: 
nathing here, and would Yield fix Crowns 
apiece)n Spsiu. He fays, that a good Horfe. 
thoe here is worth fix Horfes, and the Bit 
of a Bridle wortb three; that ope Shetp, 
-Lamb Of- Kid, fOf the Saka of its Wool, is 
Worththfee Oxen or Cows _; -and thdt an 
Ell of Linen is worth 2.0 s. becaufe tho they 
have Store of C-otton, th,?, have no Hemp 
or . Flax. When the Natives prove lazy, 
.Me-Miffionari~s make them cudgel, one 
another, which they take very patiently. 
The Miffionaries teach their young ones to 
dance 'as well as ling in the Churches, at 
_which Time they are habited in rich, Ap. 
,parel. The Fathers wear Caps like a Mitre, 
and blaok Linen Ca/focl,s, when_ they go a. 
broad, and carry Croff~s in their Hands-in
-fie ad of Canes. They have white Bread 
.for their own-eating, which the Natives va· 
Jue fo much, tnat they. will give twO or 
three I10rfes for aLoaf, of which the Mif .. 
,·fionaries have Plenty, for they have always 
'40 or-so Acres fow'J! with--Wheat for them. 
·felves. ,Land, Corn, Cattle, -and every 
.thing, is theirs, fo that they cdLlll the Peo. 
pie their Sons and DJugnters, and, perhaps 
.they havs- jufi Cauf;:! enough to call many 
;ofthem. by that Name. _ They affign 
-lWeryFamily their Number of Cows 
-and Oxen to till the Ground, as well as 
,to eat. They fuffer none of the Splf/ni.~rds 
to fettle in their Millions, which extend a. 
bove 200 Leagues up the River; nor will 
,they permi,t Merchants to fray there above 
,3 few Days, that the Laity may not f<.:e their 
'Wealth, -nor envy their Splendor and 
,Luxury. 

The chief Places are, r. BUI1JOI-Ajra, on 
'the S. -Side of -La Pillta River, fa called 
-from the Gooclnefs of its Air. Moll places 
it S., Lat. 3S'. 630 Miles S. E. from _se _ Mi. 
:thIef de Tutumlllf, and above 950 S. from 
St, Jilgo in_Chili, on.a Rivet -where it falls 

in General. 
into LII plata, and about r30 Miles from its 
Mouth. The San[o"1 place it a Degree and 
a half further N. 1140 Miles N. E. fcom 
the ~ln:s of Potoft in p'r". Capt. Rhgm 
fays, It lIes 50 Leagues up [he River, ill 
S. Lat<, 36. Laet and others plac!:: it 6+ 
Le.gues from the Mourh of La Plata., 
~n~ 400 Leagues Ii. from Pot oft. Sepp pJace:o 
It 10 Lat_ 38, Taho in 35, and Captain RD. 
gers in Lat. 36, He fays, :cis the Refiucnc-e 
of a SPanifb Governor, is defended by a 
Ston!! Fort mounted with 40 Guns and ge
nerallygarrifon\ieby 400 or 500 Men, It 
has a pretty good Harbour, but troublefome 
in a W_ or N. W. Wind. The River lAJ 
Plat1S is 7 Leagues broad here, and naviga. 
ble by Ships for fix Leagues ahove 'the 
Town, but no farther, b~caufe of a great 
Catarafr. Here was' one Cathedral and five 
other Churches when Capt. Rogers was here 
in 1708. The Portugueje had a Settlement 
over againfi the Town, but were difiodged 
by the Spllniards at the beginning of the Jaft 
War; tince which time the French drive a 
Guinell Trade hither for Negroes, who are 
ferrt over Land to Peru and'Chili, and yield 
them vaft ·Profir. The Trade from hence 
to -Stain is in Hides a nd Tallow, Sil v,_ r fcom 
Peru, and Gold and Silver from chili. AU 
European Goods yield a good Price here~ 
In {hOft, this Ciry lies very convenient for 
Commerce in Silver and Gold, and the o. 
ther Commodities of Peru and Chili, whicb 
the. Frmch have now Legun to engrofs. 
Sepp, who was here in 169 r, fays, it was 
no bigger t!lan a Country Town, had only 
two Streets built crofs.ways, ilnd but four 
Convents, whicn belong'd to the Franci!
tans, DominiclIlJ!, Tri1litarians, and Jefuits; 
char their Houfes and Churches were 
of Clay, not above a Story high, and fd. 
dom lafted ~bov,e 7 Years; but that the Je
fuics learnt them the Ufe of Lime, Bricks, 
and Tiles, with which they cover'd their 
C~ge. He adds, that the Ca!1:1e was alfo 
or Clay, encompaifed with an Earthen Wall 
and a de~p Trench, and defended by 900 

SplZ1liards; and that -In cafe of Neceffity, 
above ;000.0 IndiAn Horfe might be arm'd 
out of rhe-feveral Cantons, ,where they had 
been train'd by the Jefuits: But Ca.pt. Ro
gers disbelieves this Part of his Account. 
The fame Fnher adds, thatin 1691, Silver 
was cheaper here than Iron; thaG for a 
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Two penny Knife, one might have a Crown; 
10 or u Crowns for a Hat of 2 s. and 
,0 Crowns for a Gun of 10 rr 11 s. and 
thar Piovilions were fo plentiful, that a fat 
Cow might be bought for lod. or 12 d. a 
good Ox for a few Ne~dles, a trout Horfe 
for 2 S. and that he ar:d his Company had 
to Bor[ts for a few Needles, bih-Hooks, 
forry Knives, Tobacco, a huh: Bread, and 
fuch Trifles, that did not coft tbem a 
Crown. O~v.1l1e fays, chat a spllnijb Colony 
was founded here in 1528 by the Merchants 
of Seville, with the Kint's Conrent. Sepp 
fays, that when he arrived bere, the Inhabi
tants were in fueh want of Linen, that the 
Splmil1rds fold them Cloth at 20 and 2; 

Dollars per Yard; and that at the Rate they 
fold their Commodities of Iron, Copper, 
Linen-Cloth, &c. they gain'd at leaft 11 

Millions of Reals. He adds, that 'tis go
vern'd by a Bilhop and rhree Canons, whofe 
Revc:nues in all do not amount to above 
3000 Crowns per An". Teeho fays, the Town 
lies direEl:ly oppolite to the Cape of Good 
Hope, and is dedicated to the Virgin Mary 
and th~ Trinity, for which Reafon 'tis called 
Trinidad; and that tho' the King of spain 
difcourages its Trade to Br"jii and Potoji, 
for fear of enriching the porttlgue!e, and 'has 
forbid it by Law, yet 'tis rtforred to by ft:
veral Ships from thence, on Pretence of be
ing forc'd thither by Storm or Pirates. 
Laet fays, 'twas built by Peter MmdozlI in 
153), in a Plain, bounded on the E. with 
Mountains; that in 1541, C"beza de Vllea 
fettled a fecond Colooy here, and ill 1582 
a third; that it lies 63 Leagues from the 
Mouth of the River, and was encamp_fred 
in his Time with a fmall Rampart, defend. 
ed by a few Cannon. In 1630, the Inha
bitants were not above 200, and chiefly 
employed in Husbandry and feeding Cat
tle. 

We come now to give an Account of the 
adjacent Country. 

Capt. Roger! fays, it abounds-with Fruit
Trees of all Kinds, both of the hnt and 
cold Climates, bdides Indian and Euy.pealf 
Corn; that Thoufafl9s of Cattle of all 
Sorts run wild here; anJ that it furoilhes 
Peru with 50000 Mules per Al'Jl1Ipn. Their 
Winter is in MIIJ, June, and lui" when 'cis 

cold by Nighr, but warm enough by Day. 
the Frail: being never violent. Many Thou
fands of large fat Beeves f!:ed togetber in 
the: Pdfturc:s. 

The: Mdlionaries fuffer nOne of the Na. 
tives of Paragun} to come within two or 
three Leagues of BNenos AJrls, on Prec~nce 
that they would be corrupt~d by the ill Ex
ample of the Spaniards, Sepp Cays, tht Sp"
nijb Governor here is chang'd tvery live 
Y cars. 

He dt:fcribes the Natives thus: The Mell 
are not quite fa tall as Europellns, but have 
thick Legs and lHge Joints. Their F~ces 
ar~ round, flacrilh, and of an Olive Colour: 
Their Arms are Bows and Arrows. Some 
of the ftrongeft have many Scars on their 
Bodies, occation'd by Wounds which thty 
gave themfdves when young, that tbey 
might be laftiflg Marks of their Courage. 
Their Hdir is black, long. and as ftrong as 
that of a Horfe. The Women look like 
Devils, with their Hair 100fe over their 
Foreheads, and the reft twiftt:d in Locks 
behind, which hang down to their Hips. 
Their Faces are wrinkled; their Arms. 
Shoulders and Breafts, naked, and their Or- / 
name/itS are Filh-Bones, made like Scales of 
Mother of Pearl, ab'.lut their Neck~, Arms 
and Hands. The Wives of Caciques wear 
a fort of triple.crown'd Straw Hats. The 
Caciques wear Doe.Skins over their Shaul. 
ders, and a Piece of the fame wrapped a. 
bout their Middle, and hanging down be. 
fore to their Knees. The Boys and Girls 
are quite naked. They have Holes in their 
Ears and Chins, in which they put Filh. 
Bones, or a colour'd Feather ty'd by a 
Thread, and .Feathers of ftveral Colours 
faften'd to a Srring round their Necks. As 
foon as their Iofants are born, [hey wrap 
them in a Tiger's Skin, give them the 
Brcaft for a little while, and th!:n half-raw 
Meat to ruck. The Men at the Death of 
the~r near Relations, cur' f ff a Finger of 
thelf own Left Hand, and if it be a hand. 
fome Daughter, m3ke a Feaft, and drink 
o~t of her Skull. They)ive in Straw Huts 
wlthom Roofs, and their Urenlils are a few 
Sticks for Spits, and Pumpkins hollow'd 
out for Dillies. Their Beds are Hides of 
Ox~n or Tigers fpread 011 rhe Ground· bue 
the Caciques and thofe.of Note lie in ; Net 
faften'd to two Poles, like Hammocks, at 
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fome-Dilbnce from the Ground, to fecure 
them from wilrB~afts and Sc::rpenrs, The 
Nacivt's ire Co lazy, thar th~y fow norhing 
but 'Iurk,y Wheac, and fcarce enough of 
that. Capt. Rog,rs f~l 5, that the Road from 
hence to chili is only palTable in lhe Sum. 
rna Months, when Com-modities are car. 
ried thither by Land. 

breeds Difiempt:rs. In the mean time-tire 
;"',ift:r Sore icarce ute it at all: Nt:Vtrthdc[~ 
tiS v<:'ry much efteemed borh here and in 

Tucu11JiJn, Chile, and Peru, Tccho fays, the 
Fldds aboUlld with Othicht:s and wild 
GOats, and a little fort of Creatures like a 
Hare in Shape, but Ids in Size, and of mao 
ny more Colours, and brightt:r. 'Tis fa 
~am_t', .that it fawns upon all it meers, Vct 
It lpnnldes thof:: that handle it with 'its 
U :ine, which has not only an intolerable 
Sunk, but can 'hardly be wafht:d our. 

He -g-ives this Accou_nt of the native In. 
disns fcatter'd aJout the vail: Plains in thefe: 
Parts, 

Sep? Cays, the I!1and Al<1ldonato lies nor far 
from: Bflems'./1Jres, is deli::rt, but abounds 
with large fat ~attle, and fuch high Grafs, 
thac it' almoft covers them jand that an 
Ox was taken h~re fo bigr that tht:y were 
forced to cut him into Quarters before 
they 'could carry- him in the Long Boat. 
Here He alfo feveral SOrfS of Flowers like 
chofe of Eurupe, particu l.r1y Saffron, Sage, 
lind GilJiflowers. He rays, there's abun
dance of- Peaches-here, which owe their 
Odgine to this: When the African Moors 
invaded $pailt, they brought along with 
rhem vall: Quantities of Pt'ach- fiom:s to 
plant in Spain, rhinking it would be poi. 
[onous,there, becaufc it was fo in ~frica; 
but that it proved quite othcrwife, and 
they throve fo well in the Sp:mifb Soil, that 
theMiffionaries brought abundance of thefe 
Stones hither; where they planted them, 
and they miiltiplied to a prodigious degree. 
The mofi noted Herb in' all this Country is 
that called PdY67gUlIy, which is the Leaves 
of certain Trees growing in Madhes, and 
very much efieemed, Tuh, fays, 'they dry 
the Leaves at the Fire, and reduce them to 
Powder; then the1""mix it with warm We_ 
rer, andtheSpaniifrds and Indians of both 
S~xes drink of it f~veral times a Day, and 
vomiting it up, with all thty have eaten, 
filid it creates an Appetite_ Among other 
Virtues of chi's Herb, 'tis faid it compofes 
thofe who cannot orherwife fieep, and 
drives it away from thofe who are lethar. 
gick; that it fatisfies Hunger, provokes Ap
petite, refreth,s the Wc:ary, drives away 
Melancholy, and feveral other DifeaCes. 
Thof~ who ufe it often cannot eafily leave 
it, and fay, that if they want it, they find 
their 'Strength fa-ils them, and Life decays; 
fa that rhey will almol£ fdl themfdves to 
put:chafe it .. rather than be without it. In
deed, if 'tis us'd moderatdy, it ftrengthens, 
and .has other A4vantages ; but if m'd im
moderately, it "'Caufes Drunkellnefs, and 

-They were ancien'tly very numerous and 
tht:ir Arms and Gigantick Stature w~re a 
,Tc:rror to the fil fi Planters, To fhew their 
Strength, they thl'uil: rheir Arrows down 
their Throats, and let rh~m lie in their Sto
machs a p.retty while bt:fore they take them 
our. In nattie, they faften Stones biO'gec 
than a Man's Fifr to a long Rope, f~jng 
them about for fome time, and then Jee 
them fly, Rope and all, with fuch a Forct' 
that where·ever they hir, they fhatter rh~ 
Bones to pieces, and at one Stroke knock 
down Man and Horre; but 'ti,~ fuppofed 
that the greatell: Part of them are fled for_ 
ther into the Country for fear of the SPA_ 
nillrds, or elCe that they are defiroy'd; for, 
there are very few to be feen in thefe Parts 
now, and thofe that are Jefr, live fcatter'd 
about wirhout Villages or Houfes, feed 
upon Herbs,_and what Heath and Fowl tbey 
kill. Both S~xes are c10ahed ill Skins, and 
lie on tht: Ground in the open Air, with
out any Covering, e-xcepr a little Hay, and 
whert$-t:ver Nigbr comes upon them, there 
they lie down, They have little Know_ 
ledge of God, yet they fdY that after Death 
thty rerurn ro the Creator of all Things. 
They celebrate the 8ir'11 of their Children 
with abundance of Tearsr~faying, when 
they are born, they begin to die. At the 
Funerals cf .heir Kindred, tl}l~y fhed abun
dance of Blood inltead of Tears, and keep 
their Bones with fuch C~re, that they re. 
verrge -no Affront with fo much War and 
Slaughter, as to be upbraided that they have 
loft them for want of looking after r hem. 

They 
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T hey honour their dead Caciques by killing 
r hdr Sla ves, to fcrvc:: them in the o[h~r 
World. 

2. St1nfil Fe, or St. Faith. Ie lies on the 
VI. Side of La_Plata. M~U places it S. Lat. 
321. 220 Miles in a direct Line from B'/· 
enos-.IIJres to tbe N W. (but 'cis ma/;y mere 
Miles by the River.) The SanJo1Jf place ic 
Lat. 30. It lies at the Influx of a Riva, 
which the sanJorlf and MatI call Salado, and 
HtJlill Bflero, inra La PIMa. Captain Rogers 
pIKes ir 80 Leagues N. W. from B!t1m
.d)'res. He fays, 'twas buile by tbe Spa
mflrds, when they fidl: fettled on chis River, 
for its Dofence, and that 'tis encomp.lfeu 
with the River, and built of Brick. He 
adds, that the Country betwixt this and 
J]lunos.A)res is fruitful, well inhabited by 
~-panii/1'(ls and bldjans, produces Wheat from 
40 to 100 fold, and abounds with Cattle; 
~nd that there are Mines of Gold and Silo 
ver in the Neighbourhood; but the Spa. 
niards don'r care to open them, jeft Ene
mies lhould be tempted to come up the Ri
ver and invade their Settlements_ Tuho 
fays, this Place is very convenient for thofe 
that fail up af.ld down La Plata, and that 
'twas built by lohn Garity, a little before 
i3uenos·Al'res, upon the Books of the -River 
2J..!liloauja.H. tells us, the Indians often 
fell upon the new Planters, bur without 
Succeis. He gives this Accoun t of th~m. 

They would not permit their Women to 
-p,int their Bodies with a Clay Colour, till 
.hey had tafted humane Flefh, and there. 
fore if they took no Frlfonclrs in War, 
they would cut the dead Bodies of their 
own People in pieces, and give them to eat. 
They planted Trees over the Graves of 
their Ancdlor~ adorn'd them with Ofrrich 
Feathers, and met there at certain Times to 
lament. ·B~fore the Arrival of the Spa
::i .. rds, they liv'd upon Filhing and Hunt
ing, bur afterwards their Black CatrIe mul
tiply'd fa faft, that they ferv'd nOt only to 
feed the Natives, but to enrich the Spa. 
~liardJ; for it was computed, that from 
.1611 to 16)1, a Million of Oxen we::re 
drove from the Country about Santll F-e into 
the Kingdom of Peru, which yielded a -vaft 
Profit. Heylin fays, the Town is as bi" as 
/Juenol-Ayre!, and richer, and that the Pea
ple make Cloth, which they exchange with 

the Brajilianf for Sugar and other Neeer. 
faries. 

3· A./{umption. It lies in S. Lat 25~. on 
the E. Sidt: of Paraguay, where it fJlls inco 
La Plata, po Miles N. of Bumos-AJret, and 
450 from Stint" Fe, according to MoO. The 
SanJons place it 510 Miles from the former, 
but not quite 300 from the latter. Cap
raj, i<ogel's places it. 240 Leagues from the 
Sea, and on the BlOks of Par,lguIlY, 40 
Miles from its Influx into L" Plllta, and 
fays, '(was built in 1538 by b·ala. Harr" 
fays, the cwo.chief CommoJicit's are Sugar 
and COLton. Teeho fays, a Fore was built 
here by Mm.iez,a, and calls it the Metropo
lis uf the Province of Par"gt~aJ. Lllet pIa. 
ces it 300 Leagues from the:: Mouth of the 
River La Platl1, and almoft in rhe midfi: 
betwixt Brnjil and Perr,. He fays, 'tis well 
built and frequented, the beft ficuare and 
moil populous, as well as the chief Town 
of the whole Country, and a Bilhop's See 
under the Archbifhop of LII Platn, in I 
pleafal'lt and fruitful Country, and in an 
Air fo temperate, that the Trees are always 
green; that its Inhabitants are of three 
Sorts, viz.. J. Natural Spaniards, of whom 
ill 1630 were reckon'd -.400 Families. 
2.. Mejliz,os, begotten by the Spanillrds up. 
on the Natives: And, 3. MulAttoes, born of 
the Spaniards and Negroes, of which two 
laft here were then reckon'd fevcral Thou. 
fand,. He:: adds, that there's a Lake near it 
caU'd Yrupuam, in the midft whereof is an 
hege Rock 100 Fathom high above the 
Water, and that the City was built about 
15'42 by CavI!:l,t. de TReetl. Moll has another 
Town of this Name at tht' Influx of the 
River Negro into the ParagulIJ, about 34 M. 
N. from the Place where it faHs into LII 
P/attl, for which f':e his large Map; buc 
We find no other Mention of ie. 

The chief Nations in this Province are, 
J. The Frontones, on the W Side of LII 
Plata, between the Towns of SII7Ita Fe and 
the ~rrumption, according to Moll. Teeho pla
CtS them on the E. Side of that River,' near 
the Town of COHeeptio1l, in the Province of 
Url/guay, and on both Sides the Red River. 
He fays, they are fo called by the $pRninrd/, 
beca~fe they make the fore Parts of their 
He.ads bald, to have hi.sh Foreheads. At 
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their _Girdle hai~gs a Club, and a Quiver Quarrels among them than W113t araf::: flolll 
of. Arrows. ,They carry- a S:aff fet with t9t: !lreach of this ContraCl:, which was 
the Jaw-bones pf Fi{hes, which have Teeth bindIng from One Generation to anor:'tf. 
lillie Saws. , They go naked, and paint their After three pays feiiling at th:ir Funera '5, 

Bodies to make them look mOfe terrible. they forc'd themfelves to :-yeep for a whole 
They are full of FaCl:ions, and continually Hour, which was follow'd with LaUOhiut1 
at War among raemfeJves about the Limits Dancing and Drinking. D '" 

'of their Lands. - They fix the BQdies cf 3· The A';iponet. We do not find them 
thofe they kill in Rows to the Trunks of in our Maps; but T.fe00 fays, they lit: 60 

Trees fCH a Terror, that the 'B0rderers may Leagues from the former; and tho' he do~s 
not gale to go o'ler·!·nd hunt in theif Limits. not mentioJ'l;he Point of Bearing, yet we 
They make their Honfes of Mats, and remove [uppofe it to be E. becaufe he tdls us the 
th,em at Pleafure. They don't apply them. Fathers came out of Tutuman to the MMa. 
felves to Husbandry, but live-~p-on what rane!, and thence ,continued, their Journey 
they,h.Ht and Fifh, and always keep to one to the fib/pontS, wIth whom the MMarancs 
Woman. He adds, that almol1: every Pac· had Wars of a· long. l1:anding, As th~y 
tion has a feveral Language, fa [hat there travelled from' one to- the other, Techo fays 
afe eight ft:veral Tongues [poke on both. they came to thick Wood.s, infefted wirh
Sides the Red River. Tigers and other wild B~afis, and they met 

2,. The Nataranes or Nataranillns. Md'lJ with no W'ater but Rain! tbat lay fiinking 
places them W. of tht: Frontunu, :and Techo in the Ditches, and then rhey Clme to Lakes.. 
p.l;1ces the.m in the fan'll: Neighbourhood, and MHfhes for five Leagues together . 
but on.the RSidt:of La·pl;,ea. He. fays, caus'dbytheoverflowingofrheRedRiver; 
they lire much more docible than any of (for wh·ich· Reafon we fuppofe thefe: r~(1ple
their N eigheours, and. that they ~1iv'd dif. inhal<lited- the Borders of Chlm.) The Ml'f • 

. . p:;rfc:d a.ffel'·a barba·ro:.J'5 manner; bur Alon. fionafi~s carne at lall to a good Plain, on· 
fIJi de Vef,f', "oulld'er and Governor of Con. which ~heir Journey ended. One of them.. 
teption, b,u!lghr them together into a Town, advancing with three Comp.anions to difca
aDd caufed many of them to be baptiz'd: ver the betl: Way for Efltrance, he WH fur
Neverthelefs rh -:y remained very ignorant rounued by 200 Abiportes on Horfebad., who' 
of the Pcinclple5 of ChriO:ianity. Their were naked, and the Horfc:s bare. The, 
former H"biration was very wretched, for Men. were tall, broad fhouldn'd, had rowl. 
they had no Water to drink, but the RaiD ing . .E.yes, and.loog.flYing H~ir, which made> 
chat fell into th~ Ditc!H,:" wh ich was mud· them look" fierce; They levclkd dieir Ar
dy and l1:ullk, and all their Food was bidian rows at him; but he [poke to them in the-' 
Wheat and Pllmpions. They were fo ad. Language of Tono(o:a, which fo appea~'l.·. 
d4a~d to Dl'unkennefs, that -they ha.d d·rink- them, that they threw down their Arms-· 
iog Bouts every Day, to which they invited and faluted him, and t!J.e ComnunJer fenc' 
one· another by Turns. They had other his Son well attend~d to ,condun the 'o:her 
&c,unken Bouts at Funerals, which they de- Miffionaries. Thoy were receind· at the 
clicated to the Ghoih of th;;ir departed All- £irO: Village with fc:veral Sorts of SP9rt(,... 
c:efiors, whofe Anniverfaries they celebra. the Women {houting. and often c.J.apping< 
fed with Feafiing and exceffive Drinking. their Mouths with their Hands. Afrer rb$. 
When the Guefis were all Came together, fir:11: Salutation, they fprcada Hide nn tilt:· 
they prefented him that trt;;ated with ~n Ground for a Carpet, ~nd.pJa~'d·Tr~~nk6 ~f 
Olhich, carry'd by a handfome you.ng Mud T.rees for ~eats: T~le .. Fat~ersril't\lrn J tht':-' 
.ppo her H.;ad ; .and if ·the Anniverfary of ,KmJnefs ~nHo~ks, ~If1S, N ~edJes, and GI~I> 
f1lveraJ deadPer.fons happen'd on one .DiY, Bea.d!;'whlch-rhe .dbipones val~ed O1?f-e tbll1l_ 
they kiIl'd and prefented as many Ol1:nches. Ithe flCh~U Meta.ls .. rhey laid thm Meae 
~ery one was oblig'd to make the Mafier upon a lade TallIe ltlie aSrooJ: . They gave· 
.r ,the Fean: fame. Prtfenton Condition the MiiIionaries Leave to bap~!];e the Chil. 
that he was to make a furrabie Return when dren, and t.o ~\:Ijld a CllUrch,>p(ovi~ed ~heYi 
they celebrated tlje Anniverfariesof. th~it ~d, n~t oblIge .th~ YO~5h.,to gq. tQ .It Mor"",. 
~~ftors. T.her.e We,e fc~rc.e.any' .. blQGdle.r 109 and E\,venw&,. which they" falll would, 
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render r!-;cc !:nfit for War. The Miffio
naries convinc'd them, that their Atten
dance at Church would not hinder them 
from being brave Sold!ers; but they. de tired 
however that they mIght be pel'mItCed (0 

go into Church with their Bows and Ar
lOWS which was granted. Then they de
fir'd 'that if any of the Caciques fhould 
rur; Papifis, they might be bUried as their 
Anceltors on the Tops of Mountains, near 

the Tombs dedicated (0 their Deities; bue 
this was too fuperi1itious to be allow'd. 
Some of the People foon learn'd the Doc. 
trine taught by the Miffionaries, and a great 
Multitude might have been foon converted, 
if the Commander had not elipelled one of 
[h~ Miffionaries, who' was for baptizing 
fome of the Indians undtrhand. 

. Father PIIJlOY; who remained here, gives 
the following Account of thefe .dbipones. 

They are generally of a good Starure, 
well made, brawny, and big. In Summer 
they go n~ked, and in Winter wear Skins. 
They hang Clubs about their Necks, and 
Quivers on thdr Shoulders. They al
ways carry a Bow in the Left, and a Spear 
in the Right Halld, fbin their Body with 
feveral Colours like Tigers, to make them 
look more terrible, and reckon thofe molt 
honourable who make molt Holes in their 
Bodies,. and flick Ollrich Feathers in them, 
which they wear in their Noltrils, Lips and 
Ears, as if they defign'd to By. They 
reckon a Beard fcandalous, and therefore 
pluck up the Down that grows in their 
Yout~. They make themfelves bald for 
an Ornament, and none may let his Hair 
grow but he that has kill'd an Enemy in 
War or in Duel. No Man is allowed Mi
litary Enfigns till he has committed Man
fiaughter, which they reckon a Mark of a 
Man's being a Soldier. They have alfo their 
Nobility and Heroes, to which Honour 
they rife by Degrees of exceffive Cruelty; 
for he that defires a Rank in the Nobility, 
or to be counted a Hero, mull: give Proof 
of his Bravery by fuffering the moll: horrid 
Tortures, fuch as piercillg his Legs, Thighs, 
Privy Members, Arms, and Tongue, and 
then endure them to be flea'd with a rough 
Stone by five Elders, during which, jf he 
flinches never fa little, he is not admitted 

J 

into the Order of N cblemen or Haoe:;, 
That t hey may wirh lefs Difficulty ami!} to 
this Honour, the People inure themfelvcs 
from their Infancy [0 prick and flea their 
Limbs after this manner, and force a fort of 
Laughter to conceal theiT- Smlc of Pain. 
The Women cloath th~mftlves below the 
Bofom with coarfe N~ts, anc! paint the rdt 
of thdr Bodies, patticuiarly tbtir BreadS' 
and Faces, or elfe adorn th~m with Stont's 
fa in them. They make themfelves bald, 
and fhave the hinder Part of their Head, 
with Razors of Flint or Reeds. When 
their Caciques die, they all change thtir 
Names, and eat no Fith (which they count 
falling) for a whole Month; but they de
vour as much Fldh as they will, and hOWl 
molt di{mally Day and N:gh·. They bmd 
up but two Children, and mll\der the refl, 
for which they give this Reafon; that be
ing u;'d ro War and Robbery, and often re~ 
moving their Huts after the manner of. 
Camp, they hep only two Children, one 
of which the Father carries, the other the 
Mother, that they may not fall into (he 
Enemy's Hands; but if one or both Chil
dren be grown up to be able to forow them 
before another is born, then they allow 
more to live. Many of their old Women 
are Witches, frequently converfe with the 
Devil, and hure firange Motions, turning 
their Hands upwards like Claws or Hooks, 
dii10rting their Faces, and rattling in their 
Throats, &e. He adds, that the .dbipoml 
underll:and one another by Whifiling. 

3. U R P.A 1 G, or U R .A G U.A Yo 

The Sanfons bound it with the River and 
Country of LII PiMa on the W. the Sea on 
the E. ~nd S. and the Provinces of Parll"" 
and Guayrll on the N. They make the 
greateft Length 900 Miles, and above 441 
on the W. where 'tis broadeft, the Breadth 
in other Parts being unequal, and but 110 
Miles at molt. In the Relation publilheil 
by the Jefuits in 16J6 and 1637, this I~ 
the Provinces of Pllrll"" and GUIIJ'''. are cal
led by the general Name of PIIYlIgFlIIJ. The 
8"71/0'" fay, 'tis called Ur"IJ,lig, from irs chief 
River, that abounds with· SllaiJI,whicb 
the Natives call Ur'IJllig. MoO boU'nds it on 
the E. with Del ReJ, one of the Captainlhips, 
of Brlljil. LUY'I fays, 'cis much larger than 
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I'fI;'lHItI, and that 'tis wafhed by tbe. Sea from of the RiverU,ug.ay, in a very delightful 
the Mouth of LII.·PIJJt. to the Coall: of Si~uation. Thete·s a very fine I11and in the 
.Grlllyr.. He add~J that 'tis fruitful, water'd RIVer over· againfl'" the Canton, which is 
by many,Rivers, and contains feveral parti- pleafantly fhaded with Woods, -and the Soil 
·cular Territories, &e. diftinguifhed by as produces the beft fort of Mc::lons: And on' 
many barbarous L~ng\lages, of which in the clm:e other Sides 'Viz., to the S. W. and 
their Place. Techo fays, this Province N. 'tis furrounded ~irh the moft fruitful 
reaches 209 .L~agues. along thc:~iver ~f Pa.ll:ure.Fields in the World, of a vall: E-x
cthat Name, which we have already defcn- '. ·tent, and cover'd with an incredilile Num
·bed in oUf'general Account of the Rivers. ber of Cattle. They have no Stabl~s here 
'flebo,unds it on the E. with Br.ajit and the nc:ithc:r do they mow the Grafs or mak~ 
Adllnt;{k Ocs:an, cn the· W. wlch Pllrlln", Hay, becau[e the Cattle feed all the Year 
on th~ N. with C'fIIlJr.II, and on the S.· w,~h rO':lOd up toche Knees in Gra[s, wirhout 
the River ~f P/llt~ .. ~he fidl:.li.tmpean fald bewg. watched, for they never pr1El:i[c: 
to have dlfcoy/:rd thiS PrOVInce was one Theft ; but they are very much annoyed by 
Rllmon,fenc hith<;:r by CabDt, the Di[cove(~r Tigers, which come in whole Troops and 
of S.~tneri&II.for the E!I!peror CbarJe~V.!n d~vour the ~alves. Here is Pknty of Ve
·the year 15 16, ~ho f~.illl1g up the ~lver In Olfon and wild Fowl, efpecially Deer, wild 
.a F~,gil.te,-was n'llO, .w}~h many of h.iS,Cpm- B?ars, Goats, 'Gembs, Partridges) and wild 
,plmons, by a fifrcdort of Barbanans (;al. P'gt"ons. . 
Jed CklU"llllS; and that a SPanzjb Colony WAS :..Tllpe, which the Sapjonl place almon ill 
tent;J!i,ther to build .a,Town in 15;7, but the Center of the -Province, but Techo car_ 
were fo offen lIttackt!d.by the Natives the fies it beyond its Limits [0 Guayril, calls it a 
lirft Y~ar after their Arrival, that they were Province, and fays 'cis compos'd of a Ridge 
forced to abandon i.t. After chis, the Spil. of Mount-ains which run 100 Leagues from 
'WIArds rent fame Trcops hic·her in 1610; E. to W. eight DdysJourney f.·om the Ri
but the Nativcs forced- them to retire .r~ i». ver Ur'll"i-ctf, and .6 from the Atl",.,ei~ 
fo6!lI; They were fucceeded by the SPiJrJijb Oce~n.. TeJhD fays, tbe Valleys are good 
MLilionaries, w.ho' had bett~r Succe{s, hap. Paftur.e; that the Land is wattr'd by abun _ 
_ d m31W o'f the Natives, won ,the .Kearts i'moe of Sp-J:ings and Brooks, and will bear 
,of the. ,Cil1:iques, lind built a Town ,called any fort of Grain. b the madhy Grounds, 
·(i1I.c~PII., alL.eague froOm the River V'/:'VIJic.s, towards chtSea, there is ofren found an alll
whe(c abundance ·of 11Idilll'I1 came from all phibious Creature called Ao, very like a 
Parts to [qttle, fa that it became the Mecro. Sheep, but has Teeth and Talons like a 
polis of ·the Province. ':' . Tiger. 'Tis reported to be fo fi~ree, thaI: 

Techo fays, the Woods of this Province it kills Lions, and they often come out of 
abound with MOD keys, Tigers, Parrots, the Water in Floch, and do much Mifchief • 
• nd orlu:rforts of Creatures, little different Travellers have no way t~ ef"ape them ·but 
trom.thofe, of PllrilHII, and, that formerly by climbing IIp Trees, and fometimes they 
nothing could be feen in the Fields but e:ther root up the Trees, or fray fa long 
Oftrichd 'Liens and fcveral Sorts of Goats about them, that Fear ot·· Hunger makes 
·aiiclDeer'· .but that now the va.f\: Extent of the Peol>le drop off. Whenever they kill 
Land on both Si"res the River is cover'd by any of thc:fe Creatui'es, they wear their 
an'in,finite Number of black Cat,cle arid Skins, for which reafonthe Guarans call a 
Horfes. He adds that the Country is ve- Garment AI. There is alft> a-famous white 
ry POPUloug'i~nddering its Extent.' Bird, wh.ich,. tho' it has a very fmall Body, 

The chief, Places bere are, I. 'j"hegll, or bas.a VOlcel~~e a ~ell, and therefore ~he 
14/',,1. sept fays, 'tis the firfr Callton upon ~atlves caU It GfiI""pO, or t~e SoundlOg 
thcrRiver-lf./i'tlllig, .next to tha.t of Lt.l Plata; Bud. Th~ Woods ab?und ~lth a~ow for~ 
but we don't find it in our Maps. He fays; of Palms like the 17!RItIn Jun~~, at whore 
'tia dedicated to the tbnee.wife Men of the Bark 'they make Bow.ftrlngs ilronger ana 
Eall- is the fir[\: of tbe %6 AlOoverted Can.; RfUr than thofe of Silk. Here are .abnn
ton; of .thlNnJ;"ns, and .Iies in S. Lat-; ~9' d~ce\.of tbini~g Scooes,.w,hi,cb Ttcpo faYs 
Upob the ACcent.or.1 Hill on ,eke W. Si.d.e tn1gUt-be cunourty polnhd by' Artl/ls. 
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Th~rc:'s a Tree here called Ecap", which at 
Sun-rife always fNcars out Plenty of Liquor. 
Our Author tays, rhat the Pe:ople of rllp, 
are like the G,UIrIITlS in Culloms and Lan

'guage, but of ~ mildc:rTemper, and not fo 
vicious; and that no Nation in S. Americtl 
~mbract:d Chriftianiry fooner, or retained it 
longer. They live in little Villages on the 
Tops of Mountains, or in .Wood.s near 
Springs and Brooks; of which Villages, 
Tafe, fJ am whc:nce the Province h~d irs 
N arne, was the biggell. There are two 
others, fays Techo. call'd St. Mhhtlel and 
St. ThomtZ~. The former had a Settlement 
of 750 Families, and a Church, which the 
Caciques built for the Millolpries. It lay 
two Days journey from St. 1'ho.mM, where 
there: was another Church built by the Na
tives. and a Colony of I :l00 Families, 
which fettled here in three Months. 'Tis 
encompaffed with a great Number of Pagan 
Villages. In the middle, betwixt thefe two 
Towns, and betwixt Ignlltill4 and St. XliV'. 
rjtll, lies a third called St. Jofeph by the Mif~ 
fionaries, and Itiquatia by the Natives, who 
liv'd hae in fcatter'd Hues, and built a 
Church for the Miffionaries. It had a Co. 
lony of 600 Families, but dellroy'd by the 
Natives afterwards. He adds, that SI. Tho. 
111M lies on an Eminence half. way between 
the Towns of Arehll'llgel and St. Pllul, and 
that the Indillnl call it St. Tho"'M'S Burying. 
place, from a Tradition they have, that 
[hat ApoftJe bury'd a great Multitude of 
thofe whom he had baptized in this Place; 
but SIPP fays, 'tis fo called from St. ThomM 
of Borgia in Spain. 

The Sanj6ns place all thefe Towns in 
Guairll, viz. St. Jo[eph, on a River that runs 
into Psrada; St. Ig'llilfirll, near the Conflux 
of thofe two Rivers; and the Town of 
St. Xaverit14 or St. XII'rJier, on the N. Side of 
a Rivc:r that runs inca the TihllgiulI, which 
joins with th~ Parana. They have another 
Town of this Name on the River Urvllig 
180 Miles N. E. from the Town of con! 
teption, where it falls into LII PltZtn; but 
r his does not agree with Techa's O~fcriprion 
who intends only the former .. Moll plact~ 
St. J,feth on the River lbi(uit, which falls 
into Urvllig 370 Miles N E. from Affnmption 
on the River La Pilltll; St. ThomM, on an~ 
rher River that falls into the Urllnll, 300 
Miles N. E. from St. ')oflph; and St. XiI'IIifr, 

on another River 90 Miles N. E. - frorn 
St. ThomM. To thtfe we may add Sf. 711e. 
refll, which Moll places 76 Miles N. of 
St. Ann', and Tfcho among the Pine-Wood! 
about the Springs of the: River Ig,j'in the 
Mountains of Tllpe. He f .. ys, the Colony 
was removed afterwards farther S. for Con
veniency, but dellroy'd by the M.mll/u,1t. 

The other chief Spllnijb Settlements, that 
are generally included in the Province of 
GulSJ''', are, I. Ibi,uit or P'lI'lji'"tj07l. Mo/J 
pJaces it on the River Urvllig, 300 Miles 
N. E. of the Town of A,{fomptiDn. The 
s"nfons place it on another little River 139 
Miles N. E. from C,neeption, on the River of 
til PIli/II. Tuho fays, that Ibicllit is the Name 
of the next River, which falls into th= Ur. 
'lJajg 100 Leagues from BUl7los-AJres; and 
that one of the Millonaries arriving here, 
built a Chapel, which was foen after de. ~ 
firoy'd, with the Town, by (he Native~. 

2. St. Anne. Moll places it on a little R.i. 
ver on the Confines of Del Rey, almoll :l~O 
Miles E. from Purification. Teeho fays, it Jay 
on the: Lake Appupell, which runs into the 
p",/lntl, and belong'd to the F'lInci[&lIIIs. 

3. St. Nichol"" The SIInj6ns place it 4S' 
Miles W. from Pllriji&fJtiorl, on the River 
Pi,/lt;", which falls inco the Ur'Vaig. Tech, 
fays, it was fa called by the Miffionaries in 
Hononr of their Provincial NichDIM DIl'II"', 
ani places it but two Leagues from the 
Conflux of thofe two Rivers. He fay" it 
grew very populous in a iliort Space of 
Time. 

Befides thefe, there were feveral other 
SplI.jlb Settlements in this Province, but 
dellroy'd by the'MfJmll/u,k/, and noe worch 
defcribing. 

We iliall conclude this Province with the 
further Account of thefe three Tribes; 
r. The CII,.iou or eoll"IIBI, whom the: San
flns place along the Coall of the At/"nti,k 
Ocean. Tech. fays, that when the Miffiona
ries came hither, they liv'd in Woods with 
60 Caciques, who rebelling again/} the Sp"
nill,ds, were defeated and feverely punilh'd ; 
but upon their Submifiion, refior'd to Fa
vour. 

:l. The Taroftll7l1 and Charicllns . . Tuho fays. 
they lie OR the W. Side of the Province 
towards Ltl pili'. and.the River UrvII;g, and 
that thcywerethd moLl: obflinate of all 
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the. Indlllnl in adhering to their ancient 

£1tfto·ms. They· liv'd difpers'd, and were 
.utter Strangers to Husbandry and Govern
ment. They were fa barbarous, that they 
·cut off the Jointof a Finger at the Death 
of everyone of their Kindred, fo that fe. 
",eral of them had nothing lefe but the 
bare Palm of the Hand. Before ·the:: Arri. 
val of the Spani"rds, they liv'd upon Oil. 
riches and other Fowl, Vl!nifon and Fith, 
and in our Auchor's Time they roam'd 
about the Rlains, wher.e there were vaft 
Herds of Cattle. They feed genc::raHy upon 
Beef half raw, and are fo dtxtrous with 
their Slings, that they often knock down 
Birds flying. They have formidabJe Coun_ 
tenances, and hideous Voices, anoint their 
Bodies, hang their Hair bdow their Shoul. 
ders, and dc;ferm their Limbs by pricking 
them. 

wonderfully produces in oval Scone Cafc:s 
liS big as a Mm's He.ad, which lying undc::r 
,Ground, after they come to Mic.uriey, burft: 
and fly in pieces about, with a Noift;: like 
Bombi, and fcatter abundance of very 
brightoeautiful Stones of all Colours, and 
fome as bright as Diamond., bur are of no 
more Value than our BrzjlQ/ Stones. The 
firLl SPII"ijb Planters having amalfed a 
great Quantity of thefe Scones, abandon'd 
their Colony, in order to return into Spllin, 
in hopt:s to ge~ Eftaces; but were fiopp~d 
by the Way, and laughed at for their Pains. 
There's abundance of Trees here that yield 
Balfam, and the Woods produce Variety of 
Berries and other Fruits. The chief of 
their Flowers is call'd Granadille, which, if 
we may believe Techo, reprefcnts the Inftru
ments of our Savi9ur's Paffivn, and bears a 
Fruit as big as a common Egg, which is 
moft delicious when the Rind is taken off: 

-.q.. G U -4 ritA. That which is reckon'd another great 
-" __ Dainty is the GIII","C, a fweet Fruit, which 

<, This and the JaLl are the moll Eallerly is long and fharpifh at both Ends, pretty 
Provinces of all this Country. Th~ S",,· . large, and has yellow Kernels within the 
1'''' phce it under the Tropick of C"pricorn, Shell like chofe of a Pomegranate, and good 
and bound it with Part of Brlljil and the· to eat ; but they contain a Seed, which, if 
Arlllnt;,rr. Oce~n on the E. another Part of not taken out, caufes a tharp Pain in the 
Brafil on .the N. PllrllE""yon the W. and Jaws; and if it falls upon the Tops of 
l!!Irtln" and Urvaig on the S. They extend Trees whofe Bark is rotten, will fend down 
it above 800 Miles from E. to W. where winding Fibres like Ropes to the Earth; 
10ngeLl, and make the 'greateft Breadth above which being fed by its Moifture, take Root, 
4~0. Techo fays, 'cis a large Country, fhut and run up again like the Ivy, producing 
in on the W. by the River P"ran", and by abundance of Fruit. Ie abounds alfo with 
inaccefiible Marfhes on the N. The Air Dates, but not fo fweet as thofe of Aft;c". 
fiere is fo very hot and moifi, that the Soil The Natives make a fort of Wine and Pot
is as fruitful of Difeafes, as it is of Provi- rage of them, and eat the Pith of the Palm 
fions, and fitter to be the HabJtation of inftead of Bread, for want of better. There 
wild Beafts and Serpents than of Men. are wild Swine here whofe Navel is on 
Yet GII£m.tn fays, that when the Splm;ards their Backs, and if it be not cut oft" as foon 
fir/1: arrived in America, this Province was as the Beall is killed, it turns immediately 
inhabited by ,00000 Indjtmt, who liv'd for toCofl'uption, Here's abundance of Bees. 
motl part about -the Rivers HuiDa, TiDa:civII, whic~ ~an never be ~r?ught into, Hives, 
-'IW"""rlln", Pi1'IIPO, and Pllrll""; and Te&h,· nor tlielf Wax made white, yet the Hon.ey 
'thinks his Account credible from the Ruins is generally good, and fit for Metheghn. 
ar abllndanee of defert ViJlages, tho' in his The Serpents are more mifchievous here 
Time fcarce 1I ~th Part of that Number of than elfewherc, fome of which deftroy 
lJeople remained here. They live miferilbly, Men and Catt!e,. by darting .from ~he 
have no Bread but what is made of the Root Trees, and tW'llllOg . about thelf Bodu:s. 
Mandioca nor Flefh but': that of wild When tbey are over.gorg'd, they lay the-if 
llcafts. illeykilJ abundance of Elks, whofe Bellies to the Sun, which digefts what ~h~y 
Hoofs are faid to be good againft Heart- have eaten, aRd reLlores them to. thc:!r 
hrmrings. : -ThisProviRce' is particular1y Stl·ength. There's another Sort which he 
famous for a fort· of' Stones which Nature reaching their vd1: JIWS on the: Banks of 
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the Rilers, and C3{t out- a Foam, by which 
thty delude and then devour tht: Fifhcs-; 
and there's 'a third Sort, which [pringing 
from Marfhes and L3!::es, catch at the Bi:ds 
called MacattlM, which d"fend them[dves, 
and when they have received any Hurt, 
prefenily eat a 10rt of H~rb of their own 
N3me by way of Antidote, and as Coon as 
they are well, return again to the Fight, 
in which they ufe. their Wings as Bucklt:rs 
for Defence and theil' Beaks as a Weapon 
of Offence ~ and the Snakes lie [0 intrench. 
ed in Watc;r, and fecure them[dves by 
fuch winding Motions, that they are noc 
eafily kill'd. 

The chief River of this Country is the 
lPftra7lllpSl1rl, which Techo fa ys is almoll as 
great H the PllragulIJ, riCes tn the Moun
Irains of- &afil, and falls into the River Pa
rlin"" after it has. receiv'd the TibllKivtl, Pi
".pNl, itll'llg"", a.nd other Jelfer Streams. 
<Ooth Sides of it are cover'd with greatV-a. 
fiety of Trees;. but the Natives give the 
ilt.teft:rence ro the Cedars, which are. [0 tall 
and big, that, Vdfels are made out of the 
flng·le Trunlis of them, which carry 20 

!Q~rs. Tuho mentions a dreadful Precipice 
or Catara8: in the River ParllWllj near the 
S. W. Borders of this Ptovince, below Cil4~ 
dBd Real,' and 4-0 Leagues N. E. fi·om A,a. 
'1'I6i, of which he gives this ftrange Defcrip
tion: It lies ql,lite acro[s the River, where 
jt is not above a Stone's·throw in Breadth, 
tho' a little above 'tis two Leagues over; 
;!>1d is navigable there as well as below· (he 
lfiatara8:. kt this narro'v Place it falls mort 
imperu{)uffy from 3 prodigious Height, and 
runs thro' a Dercent of i 5 or 16 League£ 
full of terrible Rocks, againll which the 
Water bearing with great Violence, flies 
up a wonderful Height. Its Cour[e is ob.
firu8:ed in many Pbces by mighty Rocks ;. 
but as [ann as the Waters thus !l:opt get a
head again, thty make moll terrible Whirl. 
pools. In other Places, tbe Waters flip a· 
W3Y thro' private Paffages, and break .out 
again at the hottom of the Rocks with a 
v.ery frightful Noi[e, a~ if- it came from in
exhaullible Springs, The Waters tumble 
dcwn witb fueb Force, that there's a con. 
tinual Foam of an iion Colour all the. Way 
d.own, which, when ref1d:led upon ~y thb 
Shn, d,'l,h the liryes of the SpeCtator£. 
~ RJirt. of this C'I~araa, is p~air,ly heard 

I 

four Leagues off. Not far from the Foo~' 
of the Precipice, the Water is [0 Ilill, tbat 
it looks· more like a Peal than a Cataraa;. 
but oncl! every Hour there rifes a great 
Noife from the. Bottom,tbe Cau[e unknolvn, 
and throws up the Water many. Cubits high. 
The Jt::fuits have laid Bridges. over the 
Clefts of this Precipice, from which many 
Polfenge·rs have fallen, and been dallied Co 
pieces againft the Rocks. "Tis faid; here 
are Fifhes of a vall Bulk. Anthony Ruiz., a 
Jefuir, who travelled along this Precipice, 
affirms he faw one as big as an Ox, fwim
ruing with half its Body above Water, and 
that an ]lidjan being fwallow'd up by one 
of thefe Fillies, wa~ afterwards call up 
whole on the Shore. This Jefuic and his 
Companions fpent fix Days in climbing thro 
the Windings and Turnings of this Preci
pice_ 'Tis all along an uncouth rocky 
Shore, divided by Lakes, Brooks, Woods, 
and Sind~, [0 fcorching; that TI.,ho fap, no 
Part of the World would be hotter, if tbe 
Woods at a fmall Diftance did not alford a· 
Shadc;, and yet the Trees were fo thick, 
that trn:y hinder'd the Patfage of the Air. 
They lay all Night under Huts of Leaves 
ret up by the Indillnt, and bound wicb Roots 
ilililead of Cords, whi(;h kept out the· 
Rain. 

Tuho f8y~, that there are two Ways fiom, 
this Province to 7u6umlln, one by Land, and 
then Co fall down the Rivers of P"'"g.~!. 
and Plat", which is 500 Leag. in. It:ngth, 
and infefi<!d by the barbarous Pniag.'''s;_ 
who are the moll· inhumane Murderers of; 
all the IndIans. The other Way, which is 
much {horter, is to fail down tbe Parllnll. 

How this ProV'ince [uff~r'd from the M~.· 
1IIIMuck" . has been already mentioned; [0 
that now we fhaJJ proceed co its moil- n()(ed 
Towns and Tribd. 

The C~p..ital is CiudlldReal·, caU'u·-aTfo
GluJra anu OII'1JeJ'IJl_ rhe Slmfw place:. it 
on the River Pllranlf; and on the Borders of 
the Province called by- that Name, about 
S. 1.;3t. '),4. Long. 3 "-5: ').67 Miles N. E. 
from AJJumption, which Hey/ill makes 86· 
Leagues Co the N. He fays, '{is not very 
p~pulous, whkh' may be afcrib'c\ tl> its bad 
Air, and. the frequenc IsflNfe&iims.of tbe 
Savage£. ,_ ~(, ',J _ .c ; • 

. l-. Giu"{I:ThcsRlftn" plBce ie-not .. 
bo~e45 Miles N. E. r,om tAe:. former, a1-

moit'; 



moO: undFr the -;rropick of Capricorn, and 
Moll fees it on the -E.' Side or Pllf'tlnlli on a 
Ji(tle River that. falls inro it. . 

'3. N. Senhora de Lorttto. The Sanf-otir place 
it, on the River PiJ' .. "II, 2 10 Miles N.' E,. 
fiom ctudad Real. Techo £.ys, rhis Town 

,was built by the Jefuics at the Conflux of 
the Riv'ers PIlt'ltntlPllll' and Pir.pui, together 
with the neilhbouring Town of se--. [gtlil. 
thtl-, and- that i.n 20 Years rime Nltfe Colo-· 
nies- were fa improved, that they were 
equal to the be{\; spllnijh Towns in thefe 
Pares. Their ChurchC's were finer and more 
maguiljc,:ent than any in P,"IIgUiJ-Y or Tllc~, 
mIn: They had Choirs of excdJent M~ 
lick, and the Bohaviour of the Converts was 
iGarce inferior [0 that of c{le moft polite 
Natrons. He fays, that there Began aHa to 
be a good Increafe of Cattle, Corton and' 
Corn, enough both for the Natives anc:! 

,the, SP"lli1mi:-':" but they were forced to a· 
-bandon them by the Mamalucfes., at 1Nhich 
time, 900 Families departed from Loretto, 
and 800 from St: 19natjru, which was a Town
upon'the,fame River, according to theSlln
foil, and about 30 Mile, from Loretto N. E. 

4. CO,.PII4 Chri)1i. Mull places it on ,the-
River Pllra7lil, about 30 Miles N, E. of 
St.lgnatifll. Techo fays, it was built, about 
1 (h:i, all the Banks of th~ Rht:r lnian, 
which fallS' into the ParaniJ; a'od tliac in' 
1670, ;0000 Souls were- bapriz'd here by 
the Jefuits; but rhe 'Place proving un .. 
healrhfutbecaufe of the Vapours from the 
lteighbodring River, the Colony was re
moved. 

5, 'Sf'. Ffanci5XiliJier, ' already mendon'd, 
In .t-he P'rovince of Ur'IJllig; 'Te.ho fays, 
that in his' Time it contain'd'15 0o FaUli
I~es, but y.ras deftroy'd by rheMamaluckr, 
and (carce ;00 People faved. 

6. The-llown of Se'IJin' Archangelr, fo cal
ted, JS Tec/#'fay" by the Jefu.i~ who built 
it. '1.'is a popriloils Tow.n, and 'ft<ands (~c
cording to the' SilnfollS) aQove. 45 MlleJ,' 
N' 'E. from' the form;:r. , ' 
, , .. PiI!1I R/?"_ Tqe Slmfln! place it on 
the, River Partin", 10; Miles N _E. from 
St. rgnatitu'" Mq4'place~ i~ at the Dor,ders o~ 
tl1e CaPtliinlh~' of St. Pincell! in rr,aJilj On ~ 
1\t"'er _ that' r n.5 l11to: t b e Pllrtnra:: TullO 

- 9Iin.~~el\l,ver,)Ylilb';~tt.l-;, ~n4 'ra'y~, t~e row~ 
Jl.~f ul!dqt,he:. ~pjeK._~f Ctl~l'r(urn! 3°, 
~:gues' frolll'ld 10#u)( tnto that RlYeI'j-

and &19 8' InRian' Towns:·neat it' UNder its 
]urifdifrlon, ~ 
, 8- Goneeption. MQU placel it., on a River 
that falls into' the Pnra111J( 1'20 Miles S. W'. 
of XIIIIJie,.; Tuho ca.JIs it the Red Ri<fJer and 
fays, (his City was for a long time of great 
10ft: to cur)) the fierce neighbouring Na
twns; but was at fa{\; abandtm'd, as well as 
thtl r(lll, to the Mamll/lI&h. 

I'n the Neighbourhood of this Town lie 
the P'eople called GUlliaemr,- whom Techo' 
defcribes thus: He fays, they ,are called al.,' 
fO-G#anianes, and rhat they lie between the 
Lands of Tajo~" and thofe of Ur'rlnig and 
IgtMfo, exten~itng towards rrr-aft. This N a
ti<cn is very different in Manners and' 
@ufu>ms from the GUllfllnill1ls, and is gene.
raHy at War with them; and betides they. 
are continuallydell:roying one anoth~r, for 
r-h~y have f!'e'quent Dtinklng Bouts, and,; 
when they are heated with their Liquor . 
which is m,tde of Honey, they fall upo~ 
one anorlier with grea-t: Fury, ta~ing up the 
next Weapon that is at hand, with which-, 
mal'lY of- the Comp'any are defperately 
wounded, and fame killed. They have aI~' 
fo numerous Sorcerers'" whO' kill many..;
with their Charms and Pbifon. They con~
vetfe frequently w,irh' the Devil, live ra
t'her upon Hunting-than, Tillage, andd-weH ! 

in fmall Villages not far from OAe another. 
Near, the, River P.iquef'i, which f~lls into rhe 
Farllllll, there are fome Iron Mr.nes, which .. 
are wrought- by Spllnta7fds. The Gwitichu; 
in {hort, are fo drunken and barbarou~, 
th,at theJefuits made few COllverrsin their
Guuntry. The SJl1iforn place. it 011 fhe We/¥t 
Side:, of. GIUlYPII; b-ut,T(tho- extend~ it to the_' 
I:.mds't'lf tht: Cacique TajQ,bR, wltich we alt' ' 
now w'defcribe. 

The<$lInfons place his Coun'try' toward5, 
the Ef Pait of the Province, bdween the', 
Rivers Topotilttand [lteranll, 'TecfrD fays, 'tis., 
b:OUDded to the- W; by a Pfecipice in t~e: 
River fluibllitl4j' above the Town of Pillll-'
riclI,', and that t6e Na,tiV:es -of the Country 
andjannibaIs, and, fo barbarous, that they 
eat of'e another w-hen' they are no~'at War 
with,their 'I¢eighbours. Some of rhelll-' 
wean their ~Cbildfen with Min's FJelli;: ans\," 
make tlje H~ild s of their' Arrows of' Mens' 
Nbnes.- 'This Country w'as called by-, the, 
N~me~of-Ttlja~blT, becaufe: rie, was the mor~" 
P9w ;rful,<cf aU the nejghbQurin~,-CaciqlH.sr; 
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and therefore called the Great. When they 
rake a Prironer, they fatten him for fome 
time with all manner of Dainties, and re
fure him nothing he has a mind to. On 
the Day before the Slaughter, the Inhabi
tants of the Village invite their Neighbours 
to attend in a Proceffion after this manner: 
Firfr go a great Number of arm'd Men 
and Women two and two; a Maid in tbe 
middle, richly adorned with Feathers and 
Garments, carries the Execution·Club in a 
fine Difh, and another a Garland for the 
intended Viflim. The Prifoner is led by 
Women, bound about the Middle with 
i1.ck Ropes, and his Arms loofe, and throw
ing Sticks and Stones at all about him. If 
he hurts any body, they applaud him 
with Shouts and Acclamations. When the 
Procdlion is over, they fpend the Night in 
a confus'd Noife, with Dancing and D.-un
kennefs, and cram the ·Prifoner with Meat 
and Drink. ;In the Morning they lead him 
in the fame manner to the Place of Slaugh
ter, and after repeating tbe fame Fooleries, 
the Prifoner is crown'd by fome great Ca
ci.que, curioufiy adorn'd, and tben knock'd 
down with the Club. After this, all tbat 
are prefentfrrike him, leave tbeir old 
Names, and take new ones, and even tbe 
little Children are forced to {hike tbe Bo
dy with their Hands, upon which their Mo
thers give them Names. When it appears 
tbat the Prifoner is dead, the Company 
.brea~ out into exceffive Laugbter. and after 
danCIng round the Corpfe, boil it, cut it in 
pieces, and then eat it, fending fome of 
the FJefh to the neighbouring Villages, that 
the People tbere may taft it, and take' new 
N ames. The Prifoners, fays Ttrho, look 
upon this Barbarity ~s a glorious Death, fo 
~hat few make theil' Efcape, tho' they might 
do it witb Eafe. Ttcho adds, tbat there's a. 
notber wild Nation in this Country be
tween tbe Rivers Pi"",,11 and Huibai', many 
of whom faften four or five little Stones in 
tbeir Faces, wbich frick out and make rJJcm 
look fierce and ugly. All their Food was 
Dates, the Pitb of Palm-Tree, a little Ve
niron, and fome Roots. They us'd {harp 
Stones, and Bones fill'd to long Sticks or 
Hafes, infiead of lnftruments of Iron. 
They wor!hip'd the Thunder, and knew no 
otber God, and liv'd in low Huts in the 
Woods. 

~. PAR. ANA. 

The Sa"fo"l bound it with 0.111'11 on the 
N. and E. Ur'Ullig on the E. and S. and Ri, 
de III P/lltll on tbe W. They reprefent it 
in the Form of a Bow, with its Sering to. 
wards GII"yrll, above 540 -Miles in Length, 
and about 2.70 where broadeft from N. to 
S. They fay, the Air is good, and tbe Soil 
fruitful, but fo woody. that there's little 
Pafture. Techo fays, the River of irs own 
Name petrifi.:s Wood, and breeds Fith of a 
vaft Bulk; tbat it has Shoals of Sea. Wolves, 
wbich lift their Heads above Water when 
a Man whiftles, and then duck again; and 
that there's an amphibious Creature in it 
caIJ'd CllpiT""II, which is often killed by Peo
ple as they fail along. There's an Wand in 
the middle of this River J 8 Leagues in 
Compafs, which is all round, very high, and 
encompaifed with lofry Rocks, fo that 'ris 
inacceffible; and in tbofe Places where the 
Land is lower, there are dangerous Wbirl
pools. It was formerly the Refuge of the 
Pllrllnelfjilln1 againfr the Incurlions of the 
Spanillrd,. There's abundance of Beafts and 
Birds on botb Shores, efpecially Parrots, 
which are tbree times as big as thofe of 
Ajill, and their Fe~thers are of fuch various 
and bc.utiful Colours, tbat the Natives us'd 
to worfhip them as Gods; but they are on
ly remarkable for tbeir Colours, for tbey 
cannot talk. Tbere are Ants bere as big u 
tbe Top of one's Finger, wbich tbe Na
tives and Splmilm/I toaft over tbe Fire, and 
reckon very dainty Food, Formerly there 
were no great Towns on this River, but the 
People liv'd in Villages. Both Sides of it 
are inbabited by fc:veral Nations, all except 
tbe Guaranillns, like one another in their 
Manners and Cufroms, but of different 
Languages, Some of tbem feed chiefly up
on a fort of Eartb, which is firft dry'd at 
the Fire, and then dipped in the Fat of Fifb. 
The People of this Country made a fiout 
Refinance againfr the Sp'III;lIrill. almoft 
ruin'd their Town of St. 'j,b", at the Con
flnx of the Para."" and Pllr#K""Y, and ofcen 
invaded and terrified the Jcfuits Converts 
at St.ll""tirll, fo that there was no going 
from Tu,umlln to PllrllgUIIJ without a Guard, 
the Pllrll1ltfljillnr lying upon tbe Roads, an~ 
killing and robbing aU tbey met; but at Jaft 
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the ~aci'lu~s, by freque.nt Courrelies, were A~llance of fame Caciques, marched ou.t 
prev&:1l'd wfth to fubmlt. Tuha adds, chat while th~. Mt:n were abroad. a hunting. 
at fame Seafons of the Year, the Nacives burnt their Huts, and drove homecheir 
are more debauched than ordinary; that Wives and Children, whom the Men foon 
then ~hey paint their Bodies, to look the follow'd, fubmitted, and were civilly 
more rerrible, andfpend two or chree Days treated. 
and Nights together in excdlive Drinking, 3. It!lpOtl. MoO. places it on the W. Side 
Laughing and· Roaring. of the Parlllil., 120 Miles S. W. of A.arai. 

·On the· W. Borders of this Province, The Salljon! mention a Town which they 
riIere's a vall Rock, which chey call Pi,trll call ItapOll or Incarnation, on the N. Side of 
Pabre, or the Poor Rock. 'Tis of fc::veral Tibiguari River, where it falls into the Pa. 
Colours, and rubbed fo bright by the Sand ranll, 126 Milc::s S. W. of Igul/zu; but Mol 
which is drove by the Wind, that when makes Inearnlltion a dillina: Town on che 
the Sun fhines, it looks like Glafs, fo that W, Side of a River that falls into' the PII_ 
the Vulgar believe it to be .of fome rich ,.IInll, 120 Miles S. W. of Aearlli. Te&h~ 
Metal. 'Tis repor(ed to be of very dange- fays, [tapolS is about 60 Leagues from the 
taus Accefs, a_nd that 30 spanijb Boats were Mouth of the River ParagUIIJ and the Bar. 
formerly I.oll going near to view ir: ~ ders of .GI!/lyra, and tha~ it Ilands high on 
, T4e chIef Places here arl'1, 1. Aeilrlll, or . the S. Side of Par;Jnll, With a Harbour be:
tbe N'ativity. The SII1I1onl place it on tbe fore it, form'd by a Lake that falls into 
R. Parll"lS,. S. Lat. ~ .. t- a~d.Mi10fets kat that .River .. He fays,. 'twas built by the 
the Influx of another River IOto the Parllnll, Spa.nijbJefults, at a TIme when Provi.Jioni' 
Lat, 2(). Tuba calls ·the River Ae"""i, and were fa fcarce, that they reckon'd an inG .. 
fays, 'tis 30· Leagues from Corpu4 ChYiJli; pid fort of wild Thi/lIes, and Bread made. 
and that the ,kfuits built the Town in of the Pith of Trees, as Dai·nties ancl 
1624. The Place was a long time infelled were glad to eat a fort of Pottage m:de of. 
with Tigers, and the low hot Soil in which Herbs which, the Parrots us'd to eat· for 
it ilands, breeds abundance of Gnats, which which Reafon the Natives innocent]v ~alJ'd 
torment the Inhabitants: Neverthelefs the th~ Miffionaries Parrots. They had a Church 
Town throve, and was Ilanding when our Ind a Chapel in the Town, which they de
Author wrote. dicated to the Virgin,. and calJ'd AllnunC;II_ 
• ~. St •. M"';II M:'Ijo1' de 19ua:u, The Stln- tion; which Name, fays TtchlJ.; it retains co 
fori' place it about 30 Miles S. E. from the this Day; but we don't fiitd it in our Maps. 
former, on the other Side ParaJlII, and on He adds, that the Town calI'd Incllrn;Jtian 
a River of its own Name, which falls into lies in a very commodious Field, witll 
it ~ith a mighty Noife. after it has pa/fed abundance of Fir. Trees on one Side, and a 
the great Catarlia:;forme~Iy mentioned. Be. Rive.f.on the other,; that it conrain'd 1$00 
.fore the Jefuits came hither, the Women Famlhes, .and had Its Name drawn out by 
went naked, and' eat the Flefh of their Lot from· feveral Names of Saints, &c. 
Enemies as a Dainty. When the Town was which were put togecher in an Urn .. 
fjr/t founded by the spanijbJ:efuits about 4. 19uapull. Ttch!) fays, 'twas built by the 
1~~;,,;abun4~nceof the Natives c3,;,e fro~ Spllnijb Miffionaries over againll an Il\and. 
all the neighbouring Parts, dellroy d thelt 4 Leagues from ItllPM, and 12 from St. If{_ 
Villages,. a,~d· f.e.t~)e~ he~e, fa that our Au- mltiUl. •• • . 
thor fafs, In,hlS TIme It had no lers than We fhall fiOl~ thIS PtovlOce With a.n Ae. 
~.({ooPeople. He adds, that the Country c.oun~ of ,che Cajllg'M4. Techo fays, thiS Na
JO which it Ilands is woody, has no Pallure tlon IS fmall, but the moll·favage of all the 
for Cattle, lAd that the River. beiog fhut Indjans. Th.ey live fcatrer'd in Woods be. 
up by the .Precipice, ~as no FIfh, fO.that tween the Rivers PiJr~n/J and UmJII~ftJ, fro'!l. 
~he P~ople creed on Snads, and fuchi:1'ruus as whence thty had them" Name, whIch fignt.· 
Jhedr Sqil l?rod~es. He, rays~,tbere was fies a W?od. They have a peculiar Lan. 
once a Oiftarbancehere,· and many of the guage difficult to be comprehended,. for 
Natives defe1ted ; but the Jefuits, with the they fc:em rather to whifile anil).ractIe in 

cbe.i, · 
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their Throats than to fpeak. They live in 
forry Hues made of Boughs, .and follow no 
Trado: nor HU.lbandry. They kill both 
lleafl:s and Fi!h with their Arrows, and be
fides the Fle!h of Tigers and Elks, f~ed 
upon Worms, Snails, and Pjfmires. They 
creep after Monkey~ from Tree to Tr.ee, 
and if they or their young ones, which 
they carry along with them, happen to flip 
down, the Inhabitants catch and devour 
them. Wild Honey is their chief Dainty, 
and they make· a .Liquor of it, which f{Jr
titles them againft the Cold. They are 
continually at War with the Tigers, which 
dellroy great Numbers of th(::m. They 
reckon Madnefs Valour. Many of them 

.are hump.back'd, wry.ne<;k'd, or o~her
wife very lleformed, and liker Monkeys than 
Men, efpeciaJly in their Nofes ; yet fame 

-of .them are well !hap'd, efpecially the Wo-
men, who being born and bred in the 
Shades, have a -Complexion like thofe of 
.E.urope. Both Sexes have little Ufe of their 
Reafon, which our Author fays is deprav'd 
by their Food, Fiercenefs, and Libertine 
Life. The Women cover rhemfeives from 
the Knees with Nettles, which they freep 
like Flax, comb them with their Fing~rs, 
and then weave them like Nets. The Men 
wear no Cloaths,buc Skins, which are fa 
little, that man of their Bodies are naked, 
and thereby fo harden'd, that -they creep 
thro' BriH's and Brambles without the leall: 
Concern. If any of them are raken in 

""INar, they are as untameable 3S wild Beafts, 
for they will :bite Iron Fencrs and foam like 
Madmen, and even the Children, when 6rft 
-taken, are very refraCl-ory and unfociable. 
If they <Ire kept long bound, they ibrve 
-themrdves-to Death. Some of this Narion 
-are Cannibals, and make fudden Excurtions 
-out of the Woods to furprife Travellers as 
~hey 'Iie afieep, and murder them, which 
·they call War. They are fo fullen when 
overcome, that tho' fometime~ th~ fare 
fpar'd by their Enemies, they will not ear, 
nor fuffer their Wounds to be drdfc::d. 
The Woods are fo natural to them, that 
when remov'd and planted in Towns, they 
die like Fifu out of their Element, as fe
veral did whom the Miffionaries atremblcd 
together to itlllrua and baptize. 

• 

6. PAR A .G U A r Pr~f". 

The Sal/fons e.xtend it from S. Lat. 12 ta 
the Tropick of Cltf'ricorn, which is 7HI 

Miles from N. to S. and from Long. 3 I S to 
325, which is 540 from E to W. They 
bound it on the N. with the Country of the 
Amazons, on the S. with the Country of LII 
Pla·ttl, on the E. with the Province of Guay. 
ra and Part of Brtlfll, and on th:: W. witb 
that of .Chtlco, from which 'tis divided by 
the River -of itl own Name. They fay, the 
Country is but little known, has 110 Spllnifo 
(;olony; that the Pt'oplc:: ..afe not fa barba_ 
rous as thofe of Brtlftl; that they fpin Cot
ton, of wbich they make Garments; and 
that the Men for moll- ·part follow Tillage, 
and the Womeo gather in the Harvell-. 

The chief People in this Province are tbe 
[tlltlnt, of whom Tuho givc:s this Account: 
They inhabit the Province of Itllttlnia, in a 
Valley betwixt the River P"rtlgNtly and a 
Ridge of Mountains Their Country lies 
upon the Borders of the Torrid and Tem
perate Zones, from S. Lat: 19 to 22. 'Tis 
bounded on the N. by the River Brutut". 
and on the S. by certain Inaitln Villages 
within the Jurifdiction of AfumptiDn. They 
differ lirtle in their Language.and Manners 
from the:: PiJrtlnians and UMJIIU""S, aod have 
{mall Communities of ddferenc Languages 
among them. with whom they formerly 
had Wars. The Men us'd to try their
Strength by running a Race, with a great 
Piece of Timber-on their Sheulders_ The 
Women d~form their Bodies by pricking 
them in Scrc::aks, which they dawb with a 
dirty Colour. They honour the Fllnerals 
.of their Kindred by caning themfclves 
from high Places, and fometimes with the 
Lofs of Life. The Balls of IIlItinll, made 
.of the Gum of Trees, are famous all over 
the World, and when toafted, are ufd for 
~uring the -Flux. The People of this Na
tion inhabit a great Extent .of Ground, ye.t 
are not very numerous, theirCollntry bein, 
hot and moiil, and very unw/\plc:fDme. I. 
our Author's Time they were affiiEled with a 
Famine, during which tbey liv'd upon tbe 
Pith of Pillm·Trees ground int.o Meal, arul 
Iom~time~ eae I,.~ua,. "f,t&h, a~ds, lh .. t 
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L-A. PLA.TA. in General. 
in 1,~44" tneNaJivis n1,Qtiny'd'againft the 
Mifficwaries; out the litttr, by a S.trata
gem; furpris'd a[ldconvey'd their Leaders 
to ~ Town at a 'coritiderable Diil:ance; up
on which their Followers return'd to their 
tiucy. 

7· C n,. Ac o. 

r' The sanfoni"bound it with the Coun.try of 
'Amll;!,071S on the N, Peril and Part of Tueu_ 
man' on the W. Part of Tueumlm and La plil. 'II oil.the S. ~rd ParflgutlJ and Part of Ltl 
pl,lt" on . the E. 'they ex.tend it from 
S'.LL~: ~j to ;8. 930 Miles fromN.to S. 
arid almbll" ;00 where 'tis broadeR from E. 
to W; They f"llY, 'tis a frnitful Country, 
water'd with many Rivers, and inhabited 
by feveralNario,:!s of differen~ Languages 
oi" Idioms .. The Tohares conlift o{ ~oooo 
Soi!1s. and the M~t1JdgJJdi&i of 30000, an iri~ 
Jul'l..rious .People, but notro valiant as the 
dirtgtlllgllll, a Nation very much efleemed, 
who will not fubmit ro the Spa71itlrdJ. They 
are ·.continually at War with the Mathll
g""iU, and make aU their Prifoners Slaves; 
fdt which Rearon the lafter invited the Spa
niarlls to their AlIilbnce. The Moconigs 
and Ziplltillagll"! are as numerous as the To. 
hllreJ~ and fo valiant, that the Chirigntlgnu 
date not attack them. The ChUrnmllteJ have 
a fine eafy Language; and there is another 
Nation in this Province, whofe Language is 
little inferior to the Latin for Smoothnefs. 
The Oruholl/, another People liere, reckon 
their chief Beauty to conliil: in their large 
Ears: , Moil: of them are well made, fix 
Fopthigh, good narur'd, and acute.' 

Tech, gi,ves this Account of Chtleo and its 
feveral;Narions: It comprehends all that 
Country urider the Bifhop of Santtl Cruz, in 
the Mou'ntains, and the Bifhop of ChaqUII, 
whidl is a vaft Traa of Land. 'Tis divi. 
ded into feveral Parts'by Rivers, which rife 
in the Mountains of Peru, and fall, afrer a 
Courfe of many Leagues, either into mighty 
Lakes, or into the 'Rivers PllrtltulIJ and 1.11 
Pllltil. Upon the firft Arrival of the Spa
flilmll, abundance of the' N ativesof Truu
,.1111 and Peril r~tir~d hither, as appears by 
their Language. The mof} noted Nations 
among them are the Tllmivranl, tile TeNts, 

/ Mllttlgallis, ·.Agoli, rMo,fohiel,JllpitiltlgIlNI, ~Chll. 

rumat~n!, DJlOcotM, Ahipone~;' ind' many 0-
the~. Sort~ of/Mdt'tlnl. They have their (~ •. 
veriI Caciques, whofe Power extends noc' 
beyond a Haufe or Village. Every Perfon 
fuperftitioufty chufes a Fifh for his Patron 
andProreaor, and they have fuch a Vene-

, ration for that Species of Animals, that 
they will rather fiarve than eat them. They. 
are always at War with their Nejghbours~ 
and very cruel to Strangers, fo chilt many 
Spanilllrd, have been murder'd who attempt
ed to open a WdY from paraguaJ to Per" 
thro' ,their Cou,ntry. The MilIionarieS re .. 
port, that ~ome of the Natives were fo taU, 
that they coufd fcarce reach their Heads 
with their Hands. In 1618, the Governor 
of 'IUcumfln pt:netratl!d into the B()rderh of 
this Country with fome spanijb Forces 
where he built a Callie, and founded ~ 
Town ill a fruirful Soil, water'd.by the Ri
ver l.Qb., and moll: frequented by the In
dians. The MilIionaries al{o planted fome 
other Colonies here, but rhey are of 'little 
Note; therefore we pafs them over, and 
fhall conclude this Chapter with an Ac
count of the chi~f NatifiNlS in this Pro-
vince. . 

I. The Gua;tuml. The Siln/olisplace 
them on the farthefl Limits of the Province 
towards .Alfomptio71, between the Rivers p,,_ 
ragulIJ and Pi!com~o. Techo defcribes them 
thus; . 

They are divided into the GrUlicllru and 
GUlli&uriti. Both of them live difpers'd on' 
the Banks of the PllrllgulIJ, oppolite to the 
City of .IIffumption, without any fenled Ha. 
bitation; but thll greateLl Number of the.m 
are to be found about that Part of th=
Country where the PilcomaJo, which comei 
out of the Mountains of Peru, joins t"he 
PariJgulIJ. Their Houfes are made of Mats, 
which they carry about, and fct. up wberc 
they pleafe. Tho' thc!y underfi'ahd Tillage, 
yet they live mainly by Fifhing' and HOnt
ing. Frorn their Infancy. they' are'us'd to 
eat all manner of venom01,lS ;Cr'earures~ and
feed on Worms, Snakes, Lions and Tigers, 
without any Hurt. The Women are co
ver'd after a barbarous, but modeil: man
ner. The Men, to make themfelves more 
terrible, dawb one Side of their Bodies 
ftom Head to Foot with ftinking Colours, 
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fa{fm a Scqne of' an Inch long to their portion 85 they themfc:lves were. while Ii. 
Chi{l, anoint the Ha.ir of their Heads with ving. _ They, celebraced Fen, ivaIs 'ev~1 ( 
a bi-uminous Matter, puU, up 'an Qtbet New MOOil with * fuperfririol1s Madners:' 
Hlirs about their Body, fcarify their Faces, They perform'd th~ii Funeral Solemnities
and reckon monil:rous Deformity the Scm- in a very ilrallge manner thO$: At the In
dard of Valour. They ddight chiefly in terment of one of their chi~( CommanMrs,. 
Drunkennefs and War, but go thi'O,' cruel the Intiill1ls made a difmal howling, and rore: 
Trials, by torturln'g. their Limbs to a~tain to pi~ces his Garments, Enf1jJns,.. Garlands, 
to- the Title and Dignity of Sordiers. In Bow, &c. and fcatcer"J chern and all hisotht4' 
it'hlir fillaney. they run Thorns into their Goo.ds in the Air. S0me blooded £he!llCcl~cs, 
lilelh,that they may the b~tter bear Wounds; at the Calves of their Legs. in ~rcat abun. 
and i'n their V;ourh tlley praS:ice Running, dance; others expre1fed their GJ;'H:f by Mad~ 
~o inure themCdves- to Labour. aBd are nefs, loilling aU the Dogs, Parrots, and ot/ier 
ti~j'nfd, to Fighting. They pay Cuch an ex- Creatures the Commmder moil delighte~ 
~efrtve Honour to their Co.mmander., that in, andbad ce'rtaioly murder'd and tbr"I\'
I!'fley rt'ceive wlut he fp.its ,in their Hands, illto the Grave a Woman and her SOA, to 
a'.anff abo'ut him wire" he ears, obCc:rve all ferve him (as they thought) in che' adler. 
llit~ Motions, and ckar the Ways for him, World, if the Miffio.naries hld J;lot pre
They ,are continual1y at War with t,he chi- vented it. Tech# adds, that tbis PeopJe 
'l'igwn/, Aiprmes, Fronto~s, and other Na- would never flay long. in, .• Place, bllt 
0io(ls~ iol\bnners like themldves.' ThC;y cnani'd their H~5itati~ns afmoft e~~ry Y~ar,' 
all or 'kill an their- Prifoners of War that to find out new Enemies.· When they re
are of Age, and breed up the YOU.lg ones turn from War, they carry heme in Tri
~ter theif own Way. They love to fight umph their Enemies Skulls, which., their. 
~h datl~- Nights, and make furious Onfets. Wives bring OUt on Eefiival Days by way. 
liut, know not how to. keep their Ranks. of OfientatlOn. They are fometimfts' fo' 
m\'rng (lont: wliat Mrfchief they can by mad as to contend with the Elements: Fol'< 
Night, they retire to their lurking Places, when· a Storm arires of Wind, Raia or 
whil;n. are in hotrid Madhes and Bogs. Thunder, they all go out in Troops (as. ic 
They keep many Spies abroad, oppos'd the were) to 1httd, fhaking their Clubs in tho' 
$p!vliRrd, for aHnoll: a whole Century, and Air, and fhooting Flights of Arrows to-

}I'cry_ often made great Slaughter of them. wards chat Pare of the Sky from whence the. 
'They pefier'2I the City of Affompdon from Lightning darts, which they believl: hinders· 
itS'very Foundation, and the whole Neigh- the Spiric~ o.r Devils, whom they look UpDlJ.. 

50urhQoq with contioual Incurfions, Rob- to be the Caufe of all Tempefh, from doing: 
Beries and Murd~n. They oarry'd away any Mifehief. They have alfo. f<lme F.efii
Il.'he Governor's Sifier and [everal ~rher S/'.f- vaJs in which they reprcfent Batrels; bue
mfo- Women into Slavery, and in {hOrt did their moil: joyful SeaCon is when the North
'!wOlld of Mifcbitf as well in Time Df WiFid begiHs to blow· in their Horizon, fOr 
:re~~e_ as in War. Their Country 'was in- then the People of all R/tnks and Ages renll 
41ct.emble by the Spaniardl, becauCe of un. the Air w,ith Huua's, beat one anot~ 
J),aJfableMadhes and Rivers; tliick Woad..s with their FiLls, aad compute that the Y~at. 
&Iud Bogs, and a vaft Number of great will be plentiful or otherwife, actotdillg. 
Snakes. ' Tbe Miffionaries got ~eavt: to to the D~gree of their Madnefs.. 
lfjuild ,a Town here; and Techo fays, they 
~~ok, ,lIbundance of Pai~s to converr the 
i'l,al:'ives, but with little' _ Succefs; fOt' the 
GUl!i&(lret!1l,r 100k'l1; upon BJlptifm to be mor" 
¢.1~ he~ufe the PridYs n.eVef gave them 
~~~t ~acrament till they were at the Point 
~f Death. They are of Opinion, that the 
S~U 15 of wicked ferrous tranfmigrat'c into 
1!C~ &dls, w hi.c.'l are mi[ch~evo\l$ in e&o .. 

2. The Chirl'gllillf/. T~ S"nfinl place. 
them in the narroweft Part of the Pro .. -
VInce, on the W. Si<k flf an. I{land fOfln''': 
by the River of Plmzgl4AJ Tube fays, they 
are a fierce People, who iixing, tbeir AbDde: 
on the Mountains, pMsndc:r'd all abo~ 
them; Co that 'tis raid, in lefs thao a Ye.ar 
they kUl'(aad~~RfifQaeQ ~().OQOO o~w 
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LA P L A T A. in 'General. 
["Jjllnl, They are compos'd of the Parngu". 
rillnl and Pa,.ani,ns, who join'd together in 
tbe Murder of Altxiru 'Garcia, 'and 'fled to 
this Country for Safety. Somt: Time after 
their Arrival, they us'a to malte a Fed!: of 
the Bodies of their Prifoners; but they af· 
terwards fetded a clandeftine Trade with 
-EllropeIl1l/, to whom they fold their Prifoners 
fOf. Slaves. The¥ a)ways did what Mif
.chief the, -cou-Idm me Si~-a1lillrdl, had feve
raJ Batteb with tbem, and at laft defy'd the 
S/lIniJh Viceroy of Peru, whofe Towns 
they ~onJhnt1y infetled, fo tbac no Nation 
ill .drperi&" is mOle teui-ble to the SplJni"rdl, 
-cit more deftruS:ive to tbe otber Inai"ns. 'Tis 
Iell.larbble, tb~t only 4000 of them tranf
i1lanl;ed t.Iwmf¢~ves hither at ~dl; but in 
Pfo~fs .0J Time they were ,to augmented 
by their'rrifon~s, and I"creafe of their Fa
.milies, that they, (pread far beyond the 
Mountains, and fcatter'd the Terrortlt their 
Name far and near. 

."'/ -,1 ~.~ " G 

Tech, gives the fonowing Account of the 
Difta'm:c:sd·:Plact:5. f~om the TEilYltls of the 
Mifi"wQarie~, Which we think fic to fubjoin. 

- .The fid1: Town of P"r"nil is-30 Leagues 
;f'9m th~ City .0£ JIj14mptitln. From tf\ence 
~o It,,:putl ,is ~~ ~C!ag\\es •. F.iffeenLeag~l:f~ 
. Jbpve 1111/UII.,S thl;: Colony ofC;orJfII Chrijll, 

I becween which are cwo Towlls inbabited by 

. 1.4 t .. 

ecc 2 

the fmall Remains of the Province of GUllY. 
'11, From hence 'tis 16 Leagues to Concep_ 
tion, the lirft Towll of Urv"iciII, and three 
Leagues from thence to the IgulI:u~"n1, Front 
4filragll lJ, or the new Colony of the Af· 
Jump/ion, to the Town of St. Ni,hollH in the 
Province of Pirllti"a, 'tis 16 Leagues. From 
thence 'tis a Day's Journey to the Town of 
Purification in the fime Province. The 
To\vn of ClliI,sans, or Martyrs of J". 
p"n, that of St. Peter and St. PMI/, and that: 
of St. Chlfrles, are all about a Day's Journey 
one frerm another. From (he lail: 'cis a 
Day'sJourney to the Town of St. Tertj" all 
this Side the Mount,ains, and from thence 
to the Colony of the Pijitlltioll 'cis 8 Leag. 
From the Town or Rocks of St, 'loll.him c() 
that of '}ej'UI M""" beyond $e Mounrains. 
the Way is very bad, and· two Days jour ... 
ney over the Mountains of Tllpe. From Je.

fUl Mn,., 'tis two Leagues co St, Chrijlopher's 
C910ny, whichprofper'd better than any 
other, for in a Yea r llfld half's time it had 
4600 Inhahitants. From the. Colony Q.f 
St. Anne to AI'"r;,,,, or the Nativity of the 
BletI'td Virgin, 'cis a)moll a Day'sJourney. 
The Town of St. CifmUl and DI11J1illl1U6, in
habited by about 1000 Families, is buc a 
ft'w Miles from ·Ar",.jCIJ ; and not far front 
thern;e is the. Colony pf SI. Mi'Plle/, ani I 
little far-ther clat of SI.J.j'/h • 

~ 
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C HAP. XI. 

The"River atl.-d Country nf the A M A Z 0 NS. 
, , 

T
His River runs almoA: acrors 

, 

' the Continent from the South 
to the North Sea. The Inland 
Part of this Country is very 
1ittle known, fo that the DeC. 

criptioil of this famous River, and an Ac. 
eount of fevenl Nations on tlie Banks of 
it, is the moil: that the Reader can ex. 
pea. 

Moll, in his lu'ge Map, repreCents the 
Form of this Country almoft triangular. 
He bounds it with P,ru on the W. Part of 
Peru and P",ilgu"! onrhe S, BrllJil and rhe 
Mouths of thl: River of Amllz,o'll! on the E. 
and Terril Firm. on the N, from which he 
divides it by the Equinoaial Line. He ex. 
tends' it 960 Miles on the N. Frontier 
where 'tis Jongeft,and of an unequal 
Breadth, 'CIiz.· 840' Mflesc'on the other tWo 
Sides of the Triangle, beginning from the 
S. Point, The S.nJonl differ very little from 
Mo/J either in its Form or Dimenlions. We 
begin firft with the River. 

Its N A M E. 

I T was called Amtlzorls by the firft Difeo. 
verers, irec1tl'fe- of fame W'omen they 

raw fighting among the Men. Some call it 
Oreaan", after the Name of one that dif. 
cover'd it, and others M.rtllll-on, \)\ hich con
founds it with anr,ther gr~'t R. properiy cal
led Mtlranhon, which faJJ~ into the N Sea 
many Lt'agues to the N. W. Yet ir appears 
by a Map of rhis River, drawn f,y the J c
fq.it., ar,)f)!~o in p'mt, t hat it is the iI ue_ 
¥lI~tlgnoN of thfl Cpfmographers The Toupi
ntlmboiii, \" ho Ii ve in one of rhe lfiands of 
thi.1 River, and all the other neighbouring 
Indill7ll, agree, that the Ama;:,gns liv'd near it, 

and gave Name to ir. Capt. R,glrl r.Yf, 
'tis compos'd of two Rivers, one of'wllich 
begins abo'ut S, Lat. 9. and the other in If. 
the Jaft of which the SII,,!onl)call X.bllor 
Mlmmo,;, ' which communidter its Name ,to 
the other. Before we come'te defcribe the 

. River, it will be, proper to give' fome' Ac-
count of its Pifcoveters. ~. , . 

hi 0 I S C 0 V E R Y. 
. e+ 

H Er,."" fays; that the: nrA was Frlnl,iI 
, Orelliln., who in I HO caus~d a Vee. 

fel to be built at Pun/A de /01 Rey'", and, be .. 
gan a Voyage down the River next Vir 
with fome Soldiers. 'He and his CampI' 
bad fpent all their' Prbvifions, 10fi"~1ME:' , 
who p'erifh'd by Hunger, and' eat' all HI~i,r 
Leitber; before rh-ey ran H)o Leagues, where 
they difeover'd an Indian Town, from 
whence the People, afrer the lid} Fright 
was over, furnifhed them with Turkeys, 
Partridges, Fifh, and Plenty of other Pro. 
vifions, When they had ran 250 Leagues 
fHther, they came to the Town of "ptlrill, 
where they had Plenty of Tortoifes, Par
rots, &t. When they came to the populous 
Country of Milct"iJrm;which wasa!)riut foo 
Leagues farther, they fa w many Cmoes fuJI 
of armed Indilln!, with long Shields made 
of Tortoifl:-fheIls, and rhe Skins of Mana. 
ties an,d Dantas, beating Drums, who let 
fly their Arrows at rhe Sptlnillrdr, aod were, 
anfwer'd by the SPII"ijb Crofs-Bows. They 
continued fighting thus till they came to a 
populous T~n, where half the spanjtl~dr 
JandetJ, il~4fter two Hours Figh[ wirh 
fome Thoufands of Indians, put them to 
flight, and took all their Proviiions, which 
he embalKed,and continued his Voyage; 

but 
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, .2 Thfc River. '~lld Count.rJ of the A:mazons. 
, J 4 ~ " 

but was plJrfued two Diys and two Nights 
by 8000 Inaillns in "30 Canoes, till he was 
got out,9£ tb.c Dominipns of tbe great Lord 
l?rl",~jp/ll"'" Nc,!,crcbelels many Canoes came 
:out; frill. jlg~jflft them, fa that th"y were 
o,bliged to kcep in the middle of the Ri-

. ver. In a very fhort rime they .ifcovt:r'd 
a fine little Towr.l on the Hanks, which they 
cnter'd by Force, and found in it Plienty of 
PIQvilions, an.4 a Pleafure.Houfe. in which 
wereJars, Pit ebers, and many other Ea~theD 
VeJf~ls. gln'd, and curiouily painted, of 
'whi.ch the Indjaas faid there were vaft Num
bers up in the Country, befides abundance 
of Gold and Silver. They alfo found man
nrous Idols made of Palm· Tree Ll:!aves,. as 
tall as Giants, with Whe~ls on ~he Brawn or their Arms and Calve$ {If their Legs. 
'Acfomy .Places the Indians were more cour
teous, and accommodated them with Sheep 
and Fruit. Theyenter'd two other Towns 
Pl Force, one of which had a Wooden 
Wall, :whe~e the}\ f+lund Plepty of Fifhan4 
~thef p'~ovlfi.ons .. At Jaft they took a~ In
~.¥'ho told them t~ey we,r-: come IOto 
the -Dominions of .the Lima%.orIs, and in a 
floure there they found many Garments; 
in which the Natives m'd -to dance and 
keep their Fefiivals., OrellanA -cont.inued 
failing alopg., by popu\ous Cnu.otries, a~nd 
in' his .Way Caw a gr.qt Town, .. and feven 
Poles in it with Mens Heads on them, cal
fed in Spamfb, PicottlI ; and therefore gave 
thatName [0 the Nation. From this Town 
there were Jeveral Roads pav'd be r w~en 
aow~ of Fruit-Tree~. At anqther Town 
~hey re[mlfed the Natives thar: attacked 
them, and cauied pff fome Wheat,. Tor
tDifes, Geefe, and 'parrots. III ene T~wn 
they found I"dilln Wheat, European Oar~, a 
great Stock of Beer brcw'd from the Oats, 
g~Qd ~otton Cloathing,. and a· Pla~e,of 
W,dlup, hung about with Weapons; and 
two Mitres of reve(al Colou~s. Whenthey 
b'~d failed in aJlabour '>tOO. Leagues, th~y 
clhjagcd, and in a little til11t routed feveraf 
~Ddi.e5 of the Natives, who put everyone 
to D,arh that turn:d his Back, andh~d fe
IvaI .ta.lI, brawny, .,.,:" .. hite }Vom.~f1 •. that 
fq~~ht In the Front\\1lth Bows a.nd :Arro~s, 
~aq JangBair wouDd about t!mr fItads 10 
Tr'c:/r,,;, and an th<irBodies 'naked, except 
their Secret Parts; and becaufe they 
Wt:re fighting Women, tbey were called 
.$'J. 

~"'II,%.onlby the· ~pllllillrdI .. ·, The Towns 
hereabout~ were very thick and populous, 
the Woods of Q,k and Cark.Tn:es, [he 
Land high, withuiany Plains, and abun
dance of 3lJ Sorts of Game. This Province 
lay ab~ve 150 LeaguI;sa1ong the;: River, and 
OreUan.1I call'd it St.John's, becaufe hI:! came 
imo it on that Day. They found here [e
vera] high,. pleafant, and fruitful Hlands 
from whe~ce there came lOO large Canoes: 
.ea~h carryIng ,0 or 40 Indians, well arm'd, 
With a.bt1nd~nce of Drums, Trumpets, Pipes, 
and Fiddles of three Strings, who made-a 
fierce Attack, but were foon repulfed by 
the Spaniards Muskets and Crofs.Bows. 
There was another Multitude a£hore with 
the fame InfirumeQts, and they us'd poi
foq'd Arrows. At laft Orellana and his Men 
p.eiceiv'd the Tide, and arrived among fome 
manus, where they ran about 200 Leagues. 
But when they came near to the Sea 
t~ey, had nothing to .eat but what they 
pick daJorig ,the ShQre~; and were fa oppref
fed by Numbers of Indianl as they landed 
for. Piovi/ions, that they were obliged to 
retire to'their Velfels, One of which was 
fonk, and the other left aground by tbe 
Ebb. However at Jall: he got out intn the 
Ocean, .and faiJed, as has been already me:n
tioned, .for Spain, where having obtain'd 
the King's Grant for reducing the Country 
along this River, he return'd again in 1)44, 

or (as fome fay) 1549, and enter'd the 
Mouths of the River; but afn:r he had 
been a long time wifed by Storms, ftopped 
oy Calms, Ioft'mmy of his Men,. and fuf
fe:r'd a'JU{ldance of Fatigue and M'ifl,'ry, he 
was not able to find our the true Chane,l 
for fai 1ir,g up the River, which broke hi$ 
Heart. 

The Manufcripts taken by Captain Wi
thi-i7lgt01l fay, the fe:cond' Perron who at
tempted the Difcovery of this River was 
LnlI de Melo,a Porfugue[e, 'by Order of King 
John HI. He had 10 Ships and 800 Men, 
bur 10ft eight of his Ships ,t the Mouth of 
the River, fa that he wmt re infr84 to the 
ffiand Ma~giJrif{l. Captdin Rogers fws, that 
twO or three C~ptaIns from New Gra"'ada at
tempted it by' Land afterwards, but with
out Succers. 

De fa VigIl Cay,_ th~ next who defign'd it 
was·one Peter de OrJutl of Peru, who having 
Qbt~n'd a Corn.million for it io 1650 frolll 

, the 



Ithe Viceroy. ret out w.ith abo\'e 700 Men 
well arm'd, aad good Horfes, and having 
taken 2000 Indians On bo~rd,' embaJk~d 00 

the RiverXauxa i but wai murder'd, wirh 
all his Friends and chief Officers, when a. 
llt;:ep, by Ferdinand aet;uzman and others, 
who pretended Love: to his Lady. Ochers 
:fay, the Men murmur'd and mutin)"d be. 
cauf.: he fet them to build a Tow·n, wheo 
they Were fatigued with the hot tlliny Sea. 
fons. Then chq gave GuzmA!Jthe' Tick of 
King; but 20 Day~ after he was murder'd 
by Lupez de Aguire, a Bifo"JlIcr, who (oak 
the Title himii:lf, and was appointed their 
Commander. 'Being a Fellow of mean 
Ilinh, he murder'd all the Gentlemen in 
Company, for fear they lhould rival him; 
and having form'd a Guard of Ruffians a· 
bout him, became fo jealous of his neW 
Dignity, and fo confcious of his Guilt, 
that when Men talk'd together, he con· 
c1uded they ,were plotting again~' him" and 

.;fent Villai-n'S1:o murder them. He1r.an down 
the River, but left abundance of his· Men 
,and the lick Women to t.he Mercy of the 
barbHous Natives, and failed to the Ifland 
Margareta, where he IIlllrder'd the Gover
nor and hi$ Friends, ravag'd the Wand, 
forced fome SoJ"liers to go along with him, 
~nd pretended to conquer the indies; but 
was defeated, taken and ha11£'d, by the Go. 
Vernor of Grllnat/a; and while he lay under 
Condemnation, murder'd his own Daugh
ter, that {he ~ighr not be infulted for his 
fatal 'Exit, allc then attempted to murder 
himfeJf, but was prevented. 

Tlte sanfons fay, the next Attempt was 
by thofe ofCu[co in 1566; but their Leaders 
quarrelling, the reft became a 'Prey to the 
Natives, fa ,that only one of their Capra ins 
lIRd two Priefh efcaped to carry home the 
News. 

Two of die Gener.als of PAra and Gover
nors of Milrllnhon were the next that renew~d 
the Attempt by the King's Command; 
-but met with fo many crofs Accidents, that 
they could not efFea i:t. 

Ovaile fays. that in 1606, two Jefuirs fet 
CUt from ~ito, thinking to reduce the 
Country on this River by their Preaching; 
but one of them was kill'd by the Natives, 
and the other narrowly efcap'cI. 

Several others, at diversTimes, p.urfued 
the Delign, by Orders from the King of 
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Spllin; b~t' aU Atrempes failed, tiJl16H 
whell'lptoll1 1;m.J ei~, PlIllICios fet out fran: 
~ti"o in Pml wirh a few armed Men, an4 
{orne Frrlnd[oAJI Friars. They faited d"ct'W1i 
the River till rmy came to, An"'t,; but -
met with .fo much OppofttiM' and other 
'D,fncttIties.tbac the Captain wa~ killed in 
1630, 'and moil of his Companions return'. 
to Pel'S, tx-cept two Monks, and liTe or fix 
Soldir:rs', wbo fail'ddown as rar as P4fll ill 
Brllfil, 'where they acquainted f'tttri'J#, the 
Pvrtuguife 'Governor, with the DifcIWery, 
whorhete1lpon fent 47 Canoes, with 70 
Spaniardl and 12.00 Intiill"" to fail up the 
River, under Text;rs, a Sailor, who fct ouC 
in (jffober )('37; He enter'd (he MOGtn of 
the River on the S. Side, and '[pem dmo! 
a Year in this trotlbJefome Voyage fOi''ty'ant 
of Guides, and becaufC of roe'Violence of 
the Streams they were to mount againfl:, 
and the Nt:ceffity of landing frequently for 
Provifions; 'Upon which many of the In. 
"ianj' forfaok him; but· he went on, and 
fent a Captain with eight Canoes' to make 
further'Orfcoveries before him, who iirriTelf 
in 'lIme J 63 8 at a SPll1tijb Town built at the 
Conflux of the Rivers Huer4ri and the Am._ 
%&71/, aAd f~nt" 'Word to Tex,;,... This en
courag'd him to procetd, tiB he came to 
the COl,flux af the River (;he1JebH wim that 
of che Ama~@/, ·where' he kft Part of !ri, 
Men, and the reft at 'junt. de /'f Repr, while 
himfelf went forward with a few to ~rlit"l. 
The other Captain arrived here fome Time 
,bef1>re, and both were we11received by the 
Sp"niilrdf, . to whom, they'- rrporred roeit' 
Difcovery: When:upon the Viceroy of Pe
ru order'd that TexeirtJ fhould be furnifh'cf 
with all Necdfaries for his Return dowd 
the River, and appointed Farher tI' A.·tIg1I'; 
Reaor of the College of Cuene_, and ano
ther Jefuit to attend him, and, carry the 
News to spatll, In the mean time (he Men 
whom Tex,ir"lefc behind were at firft w~t 
entertain'd by tbeiNativcs; but qaarrelJiIfg 
with them afterwards, fuff"er'd much fat 
want of Ptovifions, which they were ob1i
ged to~et by Force. To rerum: nuir'. 
fet ,?ue in FelmlllrJ r6)9,and arrived at Pllr~ 
in . BJ'11jit the Dm(ll/J,,. folJowing, from 
whence tl' A&u!nll went to SI"in, and pub
lilh'd his Account of this River and COun-
try in 1640, -



The- River tmctCON1l.l'rJ of'-;k Amazons'. 
He iaysr ,the River in geneial is rme 06 

the ii.chetl: and J~gofr, in ' tbe World, and 
f(NJlctimes ovcdlows the Country, ,Its 
Source is near ~it8 in Peru, according. 
to Arngllll; but the Jt:fuits Map, alrea. 
dy mentioned, \<;hich was drawn in 1707, 
f.Y5, it rifes from the Lak.e Lllur~ct1Ghll, 
in South.LlIt, J./, between Limll and Gu .... 
7t'1lr. ,in ,Peru; but this Difference is ea'iily 
riconeil'd.;:for there are two great Rivers, 
me one riling near §!"Uit8; in S. Lat. / I. the 
orbu from the uke LlJuritoch". thac run 
di*fuent COUl'fes, the firfr to the S. E. and 
tue latter to the N E. till tbey join and 

, form the River of Amil1!.IJ!IIS. Arugm; having 
gone-down that Rivo::r which tifes near §ZfIi. 
I., without 'Leing acquainted with the o· 
thr.r, affigns that which ht knew for its 
Rife; but Capt. CftDk. fays, that others, who 
haveblten better inform'd lince, have found 
matche latter is the true River; and in the 
,Jefuils Maop, that of §l...uito is repr~f<::ntea' 
as a different River, called PRj1I,", wbich 
faits into the Amazons below the Streight of 
Ihngo. Some Geographers fay, it is fonned 
by cwo Screams from the Mountains of Pe~ 
"', one of which begins about S. Lat. 9. 
and the oeher in /;. The sanfoIU call che 
Htre, JCIIUXIJ or Mllrllnhf11; which communi· 
cates its Name to the ocher. Te:l:tira faY5, 
the Ri-ver begins at the Foot of the Co,dil. 
fmdn PrTu, 8 or 1 0 L~agues E. from §},yitD, 
both the Fountains being very near under 
the Equator. 

The SlInJom fay, it runs fidl from W. to 
E. then tums S. and afrer man'}' Winding~ 
holds on its, Courfe to thtl AtZalJtiek., and 
that the main Scream is in S; Lat. 4 or 5. 
Ohlklltl Cays, thi~ River has no Sand-Ba<lk. 
tin one come~ towardsthe S~a, It has always 
,·gtlfld D"'prh near the Shore, and runs in a 
cunrirmed Derc~nt; fa that rhl:: (ailing 
.mWn· is very eafy·, and rhe E. Winds, which 
Jill mot} p"rr of the Day, are very commo
dious for thofe who fail up' the Rive-r. 
Caprai n Coo. fay~. 'tis i2 76 Ltagues }n 
Gength; but OreU11U' makes it 1.0800, inclu. 
cijn~the Windings; and beginning from 
the Lab L/lUrimh#. Capt. Rogers fays" 'cis 
B or 9PO Leagues in a direS: Line, and; 
with the Windings and Tarnings, about 
noo. It \"Un! ,900 Le .. gues, acccmling to 
the M'ap of tht" J~fuit~. Capt. c~lrk faY!) 
cbe Bretdtlt, YMies,'JJdn-gin fome Places, 

two. in .othersrhrec Leagues, and. in fDme' 
much more ; ~hat thl:fe'$ a Place 370 r..e~a_ 
from. the Mouth of the River, in S. ta~., 
2. 4O.whcre 'ris but a qua1tu of a League 
wide; that from rhe faid S[J'eight, to the 
Place where it recc:ivt~ RIO Negro, which is 
,ao Lejlgues. the leaft Warer generally is 
J.O or '40 FathofD, and fame times no Bottom 
is t6 ~ found, ·and from thence upward 
'tis from 20 to _8. The SlInfoll! fay, irs 
Chanel is abaut one or two Leagues broad" 
from Jrmtll de los RBJIS, which is above 60 
Leagues frnm its Head, till 'tis join'd by 
rhe River MarlJnhon. that from thence 'tis 
three or four, and grows larger as it ad. 
vances nearer ro the .i!111Ilnti,k; that its 
Depth from Jrmtil de 1.1 Reyes to MIIranha7t" 
is from 5 to 10 Fathom; ffOm thence to' 
Ria Negro, from 'J. to 2.0; and from thence 
to th~ Sea, from 30' to ;0, or upwards. 

Ie appea rs by the J cfuits Map, that near 
the City Borjll, 'tis pent up by a Streight ca!~" 
led EJPOtngo, about 13 Fathoms wide, and 
three Leagues long, where the Scream is fO'
rapid, that Boats run it in a quarter of an 
Hour; but others que/Hon the Truth of 
this, becaofe none of thofe who failed up 
alild down chis River defcribe it thus. Be-" 
fides, 'cis impaffible to fail againll fa rap!d 
a Scream without a Tide, which the sanjo7ls 
fay coml!s up to this Bofphorus or Streight; 
but they make it a Mil~ broad, and by con.' 
fequence not fo rapid. They place this 
Streight about zoo Leagues from the Sea. 

Motqu.,t, who was alfo 00 this River, gives' 
this farther Account both of it and tho 
PtopJe. He fays, the rvtourh is about' 50 
Leagues broad, and that che Ebbs and Tid,s 
there are very fwifr, and caffY along witb" 
them many Trees and Plants, which the' 
Sea brings down from the Woods a 11 a long 
the Coall, which is fo low, thar the Ti":<:~ 
enter f~r into the Counrry. The Colour 
of the River inclines to a dark Grey, and 
it preferves its frelli Tafre 30 Ce-agues with.· 
in the Sea. 

He fays, the AmAzon-Women, for the fake 
of Propagation, invite tbe, Indi .. ,ls a~our ~he' 
Ca~ of YOJtrnpou&. who are .their confril-nc 
Friends and Allies, to come and lie witb 
them' every April; But Jell they fhould en
ter their Hhnds with too gre3t a Strength. ' 
they guard the Entrance, and enjoy their. 
Galllnts by Turr.s, Ac ,h: Y·ear's end" 

whlllr' 



The River ant! COilnlr1"o[ the Amazo'ris. 
when thefr Confederates return to them a-' 
gain they give their Male Children to tbe' 

, A d" , Men, and only keep the Females: n m 
obferved that when rhey come co Yearsof 
Maturity', they chufe [0 enjoy their Sifter~, 
or near Kinfwomen, ratht:r tban any others. 
The Amazons ~nd the raid Inaillns always 
make Prefents to one another in Token· of: 
their Friendfhip, Mucque, fays, ·thefe W:o. 
men dry up the Milk of one Breaft, that 
they may be the berter able to draw the 
Bow, which he fuppofes gave Oecation ~o 
the Fable, That, they cut off one of thelf 
Breafts, He was told, .tbat tbey wear tbe 
Hair of their Privy Parts very long, comb 
it as well as that of their H~ads, and that 
they 3re of a very great Stature. ' 

The Sanfons fay, it falls into the Atll&lftick 
by a Mouth from 50 to 60 Leagues broad, 
betwixt Cape No,t on the Coail: of GuaiJlnll, 
and Cape Z"p"rllrll on the Coaft of BrllJiI. 
.dcugnll fays, the fl'efh Water runs 30 Leag. 
into the Sea, and that the Tide rifes and' 
falls five or fix Fathom. It divides it felf 
into many Mouths, form'd by a vail: Num
ber of mands, inhabited by feveral Nations, 
differing in Language and Cuftoms; and 
tbe Mouth, which hes under the Line, is 
84 Leagues wide. The Jefuits fay in their 
Map, that it has 84 Moutbs, and that the 
River begins to be navigable at the City 
Jaen in the Province of BracsmDres. It far
ther appears from the Map, that the Jefuits, 
who began their Miffion upon this River in 
1638, have their Capital at the City of 
St. Francis of Borjl& in the Province of MiI
nos, on the N. Bank of the River, 100 

CllfiililJII Leagues from thence to the S. E. 
that their Million extends along three other 
Rivers as far as the Province of Omllg.lZtI, 
whither they make fometimes long and 
dangerous Voyages in Canoes, wherein fome 
of them have been murder'd by the Barba_ 
rians ; that betides Borja and irs Dependen
cies, they have 39 Towns, founded mo!lJy 
by their own Labour and Charge, 18 Mif
fionaries, and 26000 Converts; and chat 
they have contraEl:ed Amity with feveral 
numerous Nations. The Portugfle[e have 
fome Towns in an mand at the Mouth of 
this River, and a Fort on Rio N'g"o, fo that 
of late Years they have traded much upon 
it, and before the laft War with Spain ex
tended their Commerce to §1...uito, and many 

other Places-in Peru; The, hrtwgrrrfo bemg 
alfoppifetr~d of P,":II on th ~ ,Sidie'of- BrajiF,'" 
and Gorupil and Efieflb on the Stdoe· of Gulli"" .. ... 
tbey may, by fortifying the Hllnd of th~' 
Sun, or fome other PJace in it~ cruef Out
let, be MaLlers of all the Trade here. 

Acuglfllfays, that abundance of other COli_ 

ftde!'abh: Rivers foil] intoir, m~n)Jafwhich 
bawe Gold.Duft~ and rich MU1e5 ofstbac 
Metal and Silver; OreUllng' fays, .tbe firft 
noted River which fall~ inca the: Amllzons is 
that of Caqueta, which comes dowJ:) thro' 
th(;; Province of Micoll in tbe Government 
of PoplIJlln, .and ha, a multitude of InajlllU 
dwelling alon~its Banks. T be. next is the 
famous River eu.ltumIl1~, w blch joins tbat of 
the Amaz,ons in S L~t, 2. 1. and not f.r off' 
is the Aqullrico, called alfo the Golden R.iver. 
There's ano~her River ur,der the Line: n~m'd' 
CoctJ, nea,eil: lOe Province of !ff<..rlito, which 
is very diffi~ult co fail, beaaufe of its great 
Stream. The Pilgamzno is thTce Days Jour • 
ney by Land from the City A'Uil. in tbe Go
hrnment of !ff<..uixos. The N"po ·falls in. 
to the Amaz.ons at Juntll de los Reyes. The' 
Sands of this River afford all char live near 
it as much Gold as maintains their Fami .. 
lies, and down thi~ Kiva is the bell: Way 
f!'Om the Province of !ff<..uito to the Am .. 
:/:.07fS. The GllrllrllJ may be reckon'd another 
Way from ~it~ and falls into the Amazo"l 
150 Ledgues below Napo. Rio Negro, or the 
B1.ck River, is faid to run 1300 Leagues, 
enters the Amll:t.07lS by a Mouth,whic:h is 
a League and a half wide, in S. Lat. i. and 
runs near 20 Leagues with the River of 
AmiJ'){.ons before their Waters mix. 

The Rivers which fall into it on the 
N. Side rife about one or two Deg. N, Lat. 
and thofe on the S. Side in S Lat. 10, J 5, 
and 2 r. Tbey have their Courf:s from 
100 to 600 Leagues in Length. Among 
the Rivers tbat fall into it on the N. Side, 
1enupllpe and Coroplltuhe have Gold in their 
Sands; rllguar, has Mines of Gold, Pi,o,. 
Mines of Silver, Pa,.ago&he. has, Precious 
Scones of feveral Sorts, ~nd Mines of SuI. 
phur, &t. Tbe River GII'1U,tll is divided in
to two Brancbes, one calJed RiD Neg", ,that 
falls into the: River of AmIl%.07f/, which is 
the Iargeft, on the N. Side, and the otber 
called RIO Grande, which falls into the 0"0-
"oko. The chief Rivers which f8U into it 
on tbe S. Side ale Mlml.h,II,; J~r,!mIlJ" 
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The -River find C ounlr; of the Amazons. 393 
1'IIP1, eAIUII, Cujignflti, Mfldm or Cflyene, and 
man)' ~her large ones, for which the Cu .. 
rious may co,!fuit the Jl:fuits Map. 

We proceed now to give an Account of 
the Air, Soil, and P{odua: of the adjacent 
COUQtry. 

Texeir" and his Fellow Difcovereri fay, 
that moil: of [hefe; Countries enjoy a tempe
rate Air, tho' in the middle of the Torrid 
Zone. This is afcribed to the multitude of 
Rivers with which they are water'd, the 
Eail: Winds, that continue moil: of the 
Day, the equal Length of the Days and 
Nights, the great Numbers of Forefls, and 
the annual Inundations of the Rivers, which 
fru8:ify this Country, as the Mit does Bgypt: 
Yet Mr. Davis of London, who liv'd here 
fome Time, fays, they have frequent and 
violent Storms of Rain, Thunder, and 
Lightning, which hold 16 or IS Hours; 
and A&ugnll fays, all- the Winter they have 

'Rain and Floods. TeKeirlJ fays, their Trees, 
Fields and Flowers, are verdant and fiou
ri/hing all the Year, and the Goodnefs of 
the Air prevents their being infefied fo 
much with Serpents and the like Vermin as 
Brllftl and Peru. They have fiore of excel. 
lent Honey in their Forefis, which is 
reckon'd very medicinal. Their Corn, 
Fruit and R{)ots, are more plentiful and 
much better than any where elfe in America. 
They have vail: Numbers of al1 Sorts of 
Jiilh in the Rivers and Lakes, particularly 
Sea.Cows, which feed on the Banks, and 
delicate large Tortoifes. Their Woods a· 
bound with- VeniCon, and Timber for build. 
ing the largefi Ships. They have many 
Trees of five or fix Fathom round in the 
Trunk, and vail: Stores of Ebony and Br .. -
Jil Wo.Od, Cocoa, Tobacco, Sugar. Canes, 
Cotton, and a Scarlet Dye caU'd Roes". 
Mr. Davis fays, there's abundance of excel. 
lent wild Fowl in their Woods, particular
ly Parrots, which are as good Meat as our 
Pigeons Here are Armadillos, Crocodiles. 
Alligators, and Water-Serpents of a vall: 
Blgnefs, which, with the Muskettoes, very 
much iafeil: the Inhabitants. Acugnll fays, 
that there's a Tree on the Banks of this 
River called ,m,ill'IJ'IJII, from whence they 
draw an Oil, which is a Specifick fot cu
ring Wounds; that thete's flenty of Co;&. 

OT Iron-Wood, w called beClufe of it$, 
Hardnefs; Log-Wood, and large Cedars. 
They make Cordage of the- Bark~ of their 
Trees, and Sails of Cotton, bue want Iron. 
The Jefuits fay, that b.oth Banks of the Ri" 
vcr, from tht: City of Jaen in the Provinca 
of Brac"moros to the Sea, are covet'd with 
Woods of very tall Trees, among whicll 
there's Timber of all Colours, abundance 
of Sarfaparilla, and the Bark they call 
Cloves, which is u~'d by Dyers and Cooks; 
aod that in the neighbouring Woods and 
Mountains there are many Tigers, Wild. 
Boars, Buffaloes, and olOt:r Beafrs. Acug'tl4 
fays, that among other Roots or Fruits 
here, there's great Plenty of thofe Roots 
called nC/J or Cafehi, the Fruit Bananas, 
Ananas, Guavas, Amas, and a fort of Chef
nuts, Coco-Nuts, Dates, &c. They take 
as many Tortoif.::s as they pleafe when they 
coine afhore, and reckon their Eggs ~cel. 
lent Food, for they are fat and as fweet at 
BUlter. There's a Tree here called Copaybll, 
which yields a Jhlfam inferior to none ill 
the Eall. 

We /hall conclude the Defcription of 
this Country with fame Account of the 
Natives on or near this River, as it is given 
us by thofe who have been on the Spot. 
TexeiriJ fays, the Banks of ~he Rivers whicb 
run into it on the Right--arid Left are inha
bited by Multitudes of People of different 
Nations, not fo barbarous as the BrlJjiljanf, 
nor fo polite as thoCe of Per". They live: 
chiefly upon Fifh, Fruit, Corn, and Roots, 
are all Idolaters, but fddom worfhip their 
Idols, except when tbey go upon Expedie 

tions. 
The feveral Nations on and about tbis 

River are reckon'd by the Sin/font and othel's 
1;0 in Number, ,and their Villages arc ill 
many Places fo thick, that moil: of them 
are within Call of each other. The HI
maguef or Omllguu, who live towards tbe 
Head of this great River, are moil: noted. 
for their Manufa8:ures of Cotton. Acugnll 
fays, their Country is 160 Leag. in Length, 
and that they wear decent Cotton Habits, 
and trade in 'em with their Neighbours. 
Textir .. fays, 'tis the moil: fertile, fpacious, 
and the mofi populous Country on tho 
River; and that the Natives are, by meanS 
of the Sp4nillril, become the moll civiliz'd 
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of any in this Tra8:. They are very fuhmiC
five to d~e;r Caciques, make ~aves of all 
the Priforers·rhey (.ke :n War, but are very 
kind to them;, and will not fell them. The 
Wind ·palling thro' this Country from the 
mountainous Defc"ts, m"kes it very cold in 
June, July, and Augllfl. The coroftparer, 
who live in a Country 24 Le3g. in Length, 
on the S. Siue of the River, are chiefly no
ted fot tht:ir cll'fiotlS Earthen WHe, which 
they ;t II to their !'Jeighbours. They have 
fiore of Provifions and HoufiIold·Sruff: 
The Tur-ines, who live betwixt Lat. 5 and 
Jo· ... and Long 3 I4,and 316. for thei( Joy
ners-Work; the 'Toupi'l~mbes, who live in a 
g-reat.Ifland' of this River, ahout.Lat'4' 
arrd Long. po; for their Streng~h. Their 
l{1anJ is 60 Leagues over, and about 200 

jig.:eompaf.s, '"Fhe People Red hither from 
Pl?1lambuco in Bl'ajil when it Ins invaded by 
the PDrtUgUfje. Their Arms in general are 
Diipts and J~velins, Bows and Arrows, with 
'nrget$ of Cane or Fifh-Skins. They make 
WJr 1l-;>on one,another only for$}aves to do 
~heir Drudgery. 

Mi'. Da'Vu fays, there are abundance of 
petty King~, who rive upon their particu
Ur Rive.rs. They fight in Canoes, and the 
6onqueror eats up the COil(;jl'lered. AU 
'(heir. Reea,lia is a:,COl'ontt of Parrot's Fea
diers, a Chain of Lion's Teeth or Claws a
hunt their Necks or Middle, and a Wooden 
SWord in thc:ir Hands. Both Sexes go 
.quite na1.::d. and we~r their Hair long; 
b~t' the Men .pluck theirs ofF'on the Crown. 
lfe queflions whether the Women's Hair 
eM' Breafh be longeli:. The Men thrull 
Rieces of Cane tpro' the Fore-skin of their 
fE>lIdendJij' their Ears, and under-Lips, and 
h"ang Gtafs Beads ~t the GriQle of their 
Nof~s, which bob to and fro as they fp~ak,. 
'Xhey are thievifh, and fuch good Archer9 
that they kill Fifh in the Water with 1:hei; 
Al:rOW9, They,eat whDt they c3tch with
>eut Bread or Solr, and know not the Ufe of 
l\!itlney, but barter one thing for another, 
anli' will, give twenty Shillings worth of 
~ovifi6ns' for a·Glafs·Bead or a Jews~Harp, 
AtU[111F fays, that for want of Iron, they 
make Hatchets, of Tortoife.fhelJ, or hard 
Stones, ground to ~n Ed gel and ChizeYs' 
jl1!nes and Wimbles. of- the Teeth and 
IHrm of wild' Beaft's. Their chief Guides 
'lite: Sg,ccrers" whQ ane the· Mana.gers of , 

their hellifil Worfhip, and teach them how' 
to·revenge themfdvcs on their Enemies by' 
P< iCon and ot·her barbuous Methods. ,Some' 
of them keep the Balles of thde deceafed 
Rdations in their Houfes, others burn them' 
with all theif Moveables, and folemnize' 
their Fun~ra!s firll by Mourning, then by' 
exceffive Drinking: Yet the ,Father fays, 
that they are in general goodonatur'd and 
courteous. I-k add'S, that fome of them 
wear Plates of Gold at tbeir Ears and' 
No fhi Is, and that their Joyners are fo,dex* 
trous, th at the CitUpUTldI make Chain and 
other Hou{bald·Swff in the Sh~pe of ABi. 
mals with great Art. All the People in ge
neral on rhe River are very- ingenious in 
Draw'ing and Painting. They are for moll:' 
part fupplied with Timber for their Houfes
and Canoes without any Trouble, great 
Trees being frequently carri.:d down the' 
River; which thefe who have need draW" 
afhore. When they- gt; to ,War,. they car·· 
ry thoft: Idols with them thac are of- the-. 
martial Kind; and when a filbing, fltch ag 
are proper for that purpofe_ When their 
Sorcerers are dead, they preferve their' 
Dones with great Solemni:y, and hang 
them ur fn"~he f<l'me Cotton lkds they lay' 
in when al-ive. All thefe bllli.1nS are hand .. 
fome, and not fo tawny as the Bl"tlji'ulnp,· 
They are expert at their Weapons, and a
greeable in Converfation. There's a Na
tion among them that has not been yet 
mentioned, which are called i'.lr:111I10!; ex .. 
tend~ng 60 ·Leagues in Length) and fa war
like, thar- the PortN,guefe dread cbem. To 
thefe Techo adds a People called Guarim;an!,' 

who (he fays) inhabit all the Country for 
1000 Leagues from the Rive; qf Amllzons [(1 

that of Par.'IrI.1, and p~ff~fs all that lies' be
tween Pa,.lIgulfJ; Parllntl, and the Borders of 
Peru, tho' therll are kveral other Nations 
within that Compafs, differing ,from them 
in L'anguage and Manners, and whom the 
proud Gllllrlln;lInf call Slaves; They have 
continual bloody Wars with them, fatten 
their Prifoners, and then eat them, at which 
FeaCh they ,cake new Names, to denote their 
Exploits in War. Thefe:: GuWmii#ntdive in 
little fcatte-r'd Villages under Caciqtlts, that 
are famous either for their noble Defcent or 
Elocution. In Time ,of War they chufe a 
Gcmoraf of known Valour,. but have na
clling of cegullr,-TroOF',.oifciplifle, or the 
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The River and C ounlry of the Anuzons. 395 
"ta"ems of War. They are fierce at the firfi affeCt to look ghallly, with their Hair un
·o~rt:r, but foon cool. They fight with comb'd alld cloered, their Nails grown to a 
Clubs and Arrows, and paint their Bodies fhameful Length, and bring down thcir 

"before tlfey-eng;rge,·'to make "them look ter- Bodies with orha rigorous Prathces, rill 
{ible. They build their Houfes with Clay they hav.: almoll failed a way their Strc:ngth 
and Straw·, either round or long, and they and Smfes, and then cill upon tht: Dc
are generally fo large, that olle of them viI, &c. Their Bulinefs is t.o do Mifchlef 
makes a Village. They keep as many to others by their Charms, eh. and then to 
Wives and Concubines as they can get, be employ'd in curing them, which they 
The Caciques claim a Right to the hand. pretmd to do by SuCtion. Another Sore 
'{omefi Maidi in their Village, and give oftpem pretends to foretd Things CO come, 
them to be defl.owei"d by their Friends or and" to find out what's loil: Their Female 

'Followers. They commonly have to do Sorcerers mufi profefs Challity, elfe they 
with their Daughters.in.Law, and n·ckon it are not regarded, They foy, when the De
DO Shame to put away Wives, or be can off viI app:ars to them, h~ comes with .3. 

,by them. They look upon it as a greu frightful and hideous Noift:. -They·al:e pd
~Crime to turn any Stranger out of Doors. fectIy·.51avc:s to Dreams and other fuperf1:i
They receive their Guefrs with W~epingt tious Obit:rvations. When the Girls,' firft 
and long Praifes of their An:ellors; after have their Menfos, they PUt them undel' the 
which they continue their Entertainments Management of a fevere Woman, who 
with Feafiing and Laughing. They go na· forces them to work and live· h.ard, alld 
k~d, and only cover their private P.rts keeps them frO!1l the Sight of Men alla 
with a Thort Garment made of Shells or Parrots, to prevent their being lufl:(ul 0·' 

'Feathers put together. They fow Indian talkative, and trains them,up to everythin~ 
Wheat, and fe'veral forts of Pompiolls, that's /;,t for a good Ho'ufewife, it being 
Beans and Roots. When any Perfon, efpe. their Opinion; that fhe will behave her [df 
cially of Note, dies, the Women make ever after as they oblige her to do at this 
dreadful Howlings and Shrieks, and fome- Sear on. Women with Child are ohliged .. tQ 
times call themfelves 'headlong from high gr~t .Abfiinenfe, left i:~ey fhOu/4eat an~ 
Jllac.es teu their -Hair, batter their Fore'. thmg that may hurt t-helf Inffnts : For In
'heads,' turn the dead Bodies, embrace and nance, they eat no elks, len ~heil' Children 
talk to them, bow their Sides, open their Thould have fwoln N ofes; nor fmall Birds, 
Hands, lay their Carcalfes into great Pots, left their Children fhoula'be: [mall; and th~ 
and believing the Souls art: bury'd with the Men, Juring the Pregnancy of their Wives, 
'lJodies, .cover the Faces of the Dead with ml.lfi not.kill any wild Biaft,nor make Ar. 
'hollow Dillies', that the SallIs may not be rows or other Sorts of Arms, or lay Snar~ 
.li.Il~d, They worfhip no Deity, but pay for Birds; and after fhe is deliver'd, the,y 

·a great Regard to Sorcerers. Their Manner mull eat no Flefh for 15 Days, and fall: till 
.of Conjuring varies ac.cording to their feve- the InfaI1t's. Navel.String be cut; and if 
lil Countries; but they generally pay the the"Infant be tick, all the Rda:ions abllain 
;treateft Honour ,to thofe: Son;erers who ar.e from fuch Meat as they think would do the 
mon famiTiar with the DeviL In order to Chud hurt, if it eat o( the ram"e. They 
)earn fhe My/leries of the Black Art, they name their Cnildren as., [oon .3S born. ae. 
affliCt themfelves with Failings and other co~di~g to their Be;auti OI ,lm.fle·rfeCtionf; 
Mortificarions, live alone naked and dirty as If It be fwarthy; they call It a Crow In 

in dark remote Places, eat hothing but a their Language; and if·it cry hoarf~,' they 
:fort of Pepper and Indian Wheat roafted, call it a Frog, &c 
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C HAP. XII. 

T
HE sanfonr tell us, that ch,.ijlo. 

phu c,t"mbw gave it the Name, 
becaufe in his firft and fecond 
Voyage he difcover'd nothing 
hut Itlands, which lie appotite 

to this Continent; and that in his 3d and 
.,.th he difcover'd iI great Part of the Coaft, 
and therefore thought fit to call it Terril 
Firmll. Under this Name the SIInfons com
prehend all that Part of the Country from 
the Ifthmus of Pan~ma to the Mouth of 
the River of Amll;c.ons, which they make 
1000 Leagues in Length, and its Br~dtb 
betwixt the N. Sea and the Countries along 
the River of the .4ma~ons 200 and ~50 
Leagues, more or lefs. Moll gives it much 
the fame Boundaries, and makes the great
ell: Length from E. to W. about 1650 Miles, 
and the greateft Breadth from S. to N. a
bout 690' He places it all on the N. Side 
of tbe Equinoaial, except a little of the 
Skirts on [he E. Part, which he places a lit
tle to the S. of it; and the Sanfmt do the 
like by the Skirts on the W. Part. For tke 
particular Divitions of it into feveral Go
vernments, we refer to the Tables of Luytl 
and SII,,!ons, p.,8 of this Vol. Tbe Sall
[0711 divide it into two Parts, of wbich the 
Weftern and beft Part belongs to the King 
of Spain, and ftill retains the Name; and 
sbe lean PaIt belongs to the Native5 of the 

• 

Country, except the Eallern Coa!}, which 
i5 inhabited by feveral Ermpeanl, and catl'd 
Guiana. The former they make about 60Q 

Leagues long, and the other about 400. 

Rohbe, in his Geography, calls it La Cllfli'. 
del Oro, i. eo Golden Cajlille; but others ap
propriate that Name only to the W. Pare. 
'Tis bounded on the E. by that call'd the 
North Sea, on the W. by the S. Sea, and on 
the N. by the N. Sea. and the Arltilles or 
Leeward Wands. LU7ts places it betwixt 
Long. 293 and j 29. and betwixt S:Lat. 2. 
and N. Lat. 13. MoO places it betwixt Lon,. 
280 and 3 I o. and in the fame Lat. with t!l,e 
Sanfonl. 

LNyts fays of this Country in genenJ, 
that the Air is exceffive hot, yet healthfuJ; 
except on the Coaft of the Ifthm.us of plf
nama, where there are many Marfhes. It 
abounds with Mountains and Woods, yet 
has good Land for Corn, Fruie, and Pa1tu
rage. It has alfo Mines of Gold, Silver, 
Copper, Azure, Emeralds, and other Pre
cious Stones. Here are great Numbers of 
odoriferous Trees, and others chat yield 
Gums. There are Tigers and other wild 
Beatl:s in the Forefts, and its Rivers are in
fefted by Crocodiles and other nO:1'ious Crea.. 
tures. The Natives are tawny, go naked 
to the WaHl, and many of them are addilt-
cd to Robbery. . 
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tERRA' FIRMA.. 

The' Top '0 G I. A P H Y. 

We begin with 

J. The Go1Jernment of Popayan. 

I T lies on the S, W, Quarter. MoU places 
it on bocb Sides the Line. He bounds 

it with Peru on the S. the S. Sea on the W. 
Tm" Firm~ Proper on the N. and N. E. and 
with the Country of the Am.il.onl on the E. 
The SlInJonl divide it into two Parrs, one of 
which is fubject: to the Audience or Jurif.. 
diaion of NI1II Grlm,tI., and the other to 
that of §1....ujto in Peru. The Country lies 
ffom S. to N. in Length, and from E. to 
W. in B~eadth. The greateft Length they 
m~ke 440 Mi}.eg, and the greatefi: Breadth 
much the fame; but neither the Breadth 
nor Length are equal. The Air of the 
Country in genera) is healthful and cool 
enougb, becaufe of its Mountains. The 
Soil is more proper for Fruit al1'.d Pafturage 
than for Corn. It has Mines of Gold, and 
many Springs and Rivers, which rife from 
its Mountains. The Climate is too much 
fubjea to Rain, yet not fo as to hind.:r its 
Fruitfulnefs. It was dlfcover'd by the Spa. 
nijb Governor of ~.it(J in 1516, when he 
fufFer'd much by the Ambufcades of the 
Natives, and travelling over high Moun
tains till he came into the Heart of it, 
where he found a fruitful Country, Houfes 
full of Provifions, and Streams which af. 
forded Gold. He built feveral Vi1lag~s, 
but did not mike any Settlement, being 
flequcntly attlUtked by the Naticves. Heylin 
fays, they were Cannibals, but are now 
more 1nduA:riousand affable than tbofe in 
the Neighbourhood. He fays, the Coun. 
try yields, but.little Maiz, and lefs Wheat. 
He adds, that the River St. Mllrth. has its 
Rife in this Country, and is the chief 
Boundary betwixt it and NII1I Grlln"att. 

For mIte Towns fubj:ea ro each Goveni. 
ment, We refer to the Tables of 54111" .4m,
ri,./ p. 78 and 8!i1 of this Vol. 

The chief Towns of this Govecnment 
beginnin~ at th~ S. Part, are, ' 
• I. St. 1""n de P.jlo. 1'he SlInJons place it 
10 N. Lat. J. Long. 196 ~. about 120 Miles 
N, E, from ~jt9 in Peru. It gives Dena. 
mination to the: Country about it, lies in Il 
pleafant Plain, and wholefome Climate, and 
is wacer'd by {everal Fountains, and the Ri
ver Anga/mlJYo or St. JU"n. The Spania,.ds 
here breed Store of Hogs and other Cattle, 
and make abunuance of Sugar. The an
cient Inhabitants were favage, deform'd 
and fcarce feem'd to have the ufe of Rea~ 
fon. 

2, Madrigal, 60 Miles E. from P"jlo. Ie 
{lands in a barren Soil, but has abundance 
of Gold in its Neighbourhood. 

1. Timtlmll or Timllnll. The sanJons place: 
it in N. Lat. 2. Long. 300 j. above 200 M. 
al. E. from PilftO. It gives Name to the ad .. 
jacent Country, and lies in a hot Climate., 
The Inhabitants live long, have a confi
del'able Trade in Thread made of the Ht:rb 
Ntll, and alfo in Confeaions made of Ho. 
ney, Sugar, and Kernels, like thofe of AI
mQ1lds. They plant Coco in their Gardens, . 
and chew it conftantly to flrengthen tbeir 
Stomachs. In this Jurifdiaion there's a 
Mountain of Loadftone, and in the Valleys 
live the rlliconet, and feveral other Nations, 
who were fa troublefome to the Spllni~rdf, 
that they forced them from feveral of their 
Plantations. Moll places this Town in NelD 
Grlmada, r 20 Miles S. E. of Popa)'lln, 

4' Popayan, the Capital of the Country. 
The SlInJonf place it in N. Lat. 3. Long. 
299. on the W. Side of the great River of 
St. Marth", 200 Miles N. E. from fiZ.uito. 
It lies in the midll: of a Plain, in a rich 
Country. Ie had its Name from the Ca
cique who govern'd here in 1537, when 
the Spttnillrds lirA: arriv'd. 'Tis the See of 
a Bilbop, under the Archbilhop of Sallta Fe 
Bogotll, and the Seat of the Governor of 
the Province. The beft and firongell: 
Buildings ate the Cathedral, and a Mona

fiery 
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fiery of the friars de Ia Merced. The others 
lire generally flight, rho' large. On the 
N. ~ide are Meadows, which fatren abun
dm:e of Cattle, and the Fields yidd the 
befi MJiz. in AmmC,l. S.ome of the neigh
bouring Moumains vomit Smoak, Flames, 
great Stones, or fcalding Water, which 
kaves a Salt behind it. He]lin fays, the Air 
-is wholefome and temperate, bue the Clio 
mare too much fubjeB: to Rain, Thunder, 
and Lightning. Ie has Plenty of Corn, Cat
tle, Fruits and Herbs, and a double Har. 
vell every Year. The Natives of this 
Counrry are more civil, ir1dullrious and 
ingenious, than the other [lIdi"ns. The 
Author of the Natural Hillary of rhe SptJ
nijb Indies fays, 'tis a Place of fame Trade; 
but that the Country·rioin hence to Pana.: 
ma is very mountainous, full of Rivers,and 
lInwholefome. Gage,. in his Survey of the 
Weft· India,' pIa ces Popay"n in NerD Granada, 
and makes it the riehd!: Town in the whole 
Kingdom. . 
•. ~. Cali. MoO places it in New Gran-ada, on 

the River CaUCiI, in N. Lat. 33. Long.'2114' 
The SIInfoxs place it in' Popayan, N·. Lat. 4. 
Long. 298. on the W. Side of Cama or 
~t. h!arth.~, 60 Miles N. from Pops]"n. It 
lies In a hot Climate in a Plain. About it 
form~rJy dwelt feveral barbarous People, 
moll: of whom were dellroyed by the Sp". 
niards, or by one another in their Civil 
Wars. Some of them were of a Gigantick 
£rature, and the few Remains of thoft: Pea. 
pIe live now in the Mountains. The ad. 
jacent Country is much annoyed by wild 
Bt::all~, which dellroy many People'. There 
are feveral other Towns in S. Popa,lIn, of 
which we have no Defcription, but refer 
the Re~der to the Maps for their Names and 

S'tuation. 

FIR.M.A. 
Tents and Barracks· from this Point to the 
River of St. 'juan. 

2. The: Wand Gtlllo lies about 18· Mile. 
N. E from Cape Mllnglam. The Land op. 
polite to it is low, .~ the Cu,1t full of 
Shoals for two LeagtJ~.t Sc:a, fa that there's 
no fafe Anchoring but thrt.e Leagues from 
theCoall, and in '5 Fathom Water. Cap
rain Roger! places it in N. Lat. %. 15. and fay~ 
'tis a iinaJl mand. Spllnijb Authors fay, 'ci; 
a round Ifhnd, abopt ~ League in Circu~ 
ference, divided by feveral Streams; and 
planted round with Trees, on which the 
Indulns dwell, as at the River St. Juan Rj,,_ 
groje, in his Hillary of the Buccaniers, pla.
ces it at the Mouth of. the Bay of .B"rba(oil,. 
9 Leagues fromi:he Continent, 28 Leagues 
from Gorgon", . but 7 -from anothedtle- calltd 
GorgoniU", and I 00 Leagues to the Leewa,d 
of Guayllquil. 

3. Gorgontl. The Sanfonl place it but H 
Miles N E of the former, and about 20 

froni the River ,of St. 1:;11" on the Conti. 
nent. 'Tis.t:hr.ee Leagues in Compafs. 'It 
has many W'oods, barren Mountains, and 
fwarms with Mu~kettoes,' whofe Stings are 
intolerable'. It rains here continually, and 
the Sun fhines fo little upon it, that fome 
compare ir to Hell. Ringrofo fays, it was 
a]fo called Sharp's me by anB7fglijb· Capt1lin 
of that Name. that 'tis for moll part 
mountainous, and water'd with 30 Streams·; 
and that hereabouts are abundance of 
Whales, Grampulfc:s, Indiiln Coneys, little 
black Monkeys, great and fmall Snake., 
Oyfiers, Cunks, Perriwjnkles, and fame 
Torro&s, The Spgnillrds feldom frequ'ent 
t.nis Place, 'becaufe of the continual Rainy. 
'Tis faid, that on: the Conrine~t, over againft 
this Itland, there's a great Lake, and a Town 
on it inhabited by I/ldians, who are very 

, rich in Gold Dull: That after five Days 
We. come-nert to the Coaft of S. Poptlyfln, failing I,lp a Rivet which falls·into this Lake, 

where we meet wiLI-j the following Capes there~s a Spgni{b Colo.ny', who have ~be 
and Itlands. : Care of.60 Indian! employed to pick up the 

I. Cape Ma"gla7'cs, 35 Leagues N. W. 
from GorgoniJ, N. Lat. 2 ;. Long. 294. Cap
rain RQger: fay~, 'tis inhabited by warlike 
Indillnf, who live upon the Rivers, lith in 
Canoes of Cedar, and make War upon one 
another with great Clubs, and Darts made 
.~f hard Wood. The CoaO: is full of their .. 

Gold,' wb ich efcapes anocher Colony ·of 70 
or 80 sp"nitmil, with a vall Number of 
Slaves"who dwell 2; or '30 Days Sail up 
the Rwc:r, . They add, that a Ship comt3 
thidrer once a Year from Lim" to carry off 
the Gold, and to provide the People with 
Necelfaries; and that 'tis 6 Weeks Journey 
from thence to Lim,,; 

Ttl 
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To return to this mand; Dampier places 

it H L~agues· from Gn!lQ. He anchor'd on 
the W. Side of ir, in 38 Fathom, clean 
Gcound, jull: by the Shore. He fays, there's 
no Anchorage any where elfe about it, be
caufe 'tis very deep Water; that 'cis noW' 
dtG:rr, pretty high; and'remarkab-le becaufe 
of two Rilings on it like Saddles; that 'cis 
about two Leagues· long, and a League 
broad, and four Leagues from the Main j 

that there's another fmall Ifland at the Wt:ll: 
End of it; that the Land againft the An
choring.place is low, with a fmall fandy 
Bay, and good Landing, where the Soil is 
black and deep; but the high Land is a red 
Clay, Here are feveral Sorts of. Trees green 
all the yeaF. The Tide rifes here feven or 
eight Foot. Abundance of Perriwinkles 
and MufcIes are catched here at low Water 
l5y the Monkeys, who open them with 
their Claws. Here's great Srore of Pearl
OyQers, which il:ick [0 loofe Rocks in fiJur 
or fix Farhom Water. They are like dther 
Oyllers in Shape, but flatter and thinner, 
~nd not fo fweer or whoJe[ome, being Dimy 
like Shell. Snails, tall: copperilh when raw, 
but better when bail'd. The I>ldia1l;s, who 
gather. t'hem for the Spa/liard!, hang the 
Meat on Strings. 'and eat it when dry. 
The Pearl lies at the Head of theOylh:r, 
between the Meat and the Shell. Sbme 
have 20 or 30 fmall Seed· Pearls, others 
none, 'a'nd fame h'ave 'one or two.' pre~ty 
large ones. The infide of the Shell is more 
gJorious than the Pearl. Capt. Roger! an· 
~hor'd on the E. Sid\?: oCthe I11and, near 
the Shore. in 3.0 Fathom Water, and fays, 
there's Riding for Ships all' ova againll the 
N. E. Side. T-fie Iiland is every wht:re fua 
of Wood., 'but the Ti'!lber pretty ht:avy: 
Tile hen is that 'calJ,dd PalmtJ~Ma"ia Wood, 
:of which the Splwiards make Malts. 'tis of 
lhe Colour and Grain of Englifb' Oak, of the 
Cedar, kind, and yidds a ]la1fam for ft:v~ral 
Oifeafes. The Il1and is nal'fow. and lies 
'from S: w. to N. E. It appears' at' a di. 
.Hance pre.tty hJ,gh, and rif:sin due., Hurn· 
mo·cks. The SpaniIJ"'/i, fay, there are f .. e
lJuent St.orms and:Torpadqes abdut it; and 
that in the Winter and Spr ing, till M~y, 
there are nQW and tht:n !hong Bi'eezc:s from 
the N. There are feveral remarkable Rock, 
~b{111t this Ihand, on~ at the S. W. End, 
,wllich look~ like a. Sail half a Mile off 
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Shore, and fc::veraJ high, round, and /teq) 
ones, at the N. E. Elld, where the Sea
Fowls breed. 

Ah-Jongfi' other Animals, here are Mon
keys, which are excellent Mear, G:mtec;> 

Pigs, Hares, Lizards, Lion-Liz.al'ds, which 
arc very beautiful, and change their Co
lours. Here is the Banana, wirh Variety 
of Plants and Trees peculiar to the Cli
mate, but none refembling ours, and feve
ral Sorts of Filh unknown in our St!as, be. 
fides Pleoty of Mullets and white Coral 
Here's alfo that ugly Creature ca]l'd ; 
Sloth, becaufe of irs Dow Motion, whictI 
we have defcribed al:'eady. He places ,hi" 
Jlhnd five Leagu:s froO) the Main at the 
Mouth of the River Gorc:ona. Capr;in Cook' 
fays, that among other Filh, here are 
Thratbers, Sword. Filhes, lloritas, 2nd Al
bacores, fame of which are near a Hundred,. 
W'eight ; but their Flclh is coarfe, black 
2nd ·dry. He adds, that the Lion.Lizards 
are Chap'lJ much lik(! a young Guano; chac 
there's only one' fort of Powl here nam'd 
Caracofos, bu.r Multiculles of [mall Bird~ in 
the Holes of the Rocks, which fly about aE: 

Night like our Bars. He places this IOand 
.20 L~agut:s S. W. from the Bay of BHentt~ 
ventura, and :_} Leagnd N. E. from GaUo 
Ifland, and fays, th;,[ all the Coafialtainft 
thefe two IfIailds i~ full of Mall('rove~ and 
Shoals, and- fubjecho be ovcrnf)~"d by the 
mapy Rivers which come from rhe r,Ollt;~ 
nent. St JUl1n,is one of them, WIl'lJ:: BdPks 
are faid to be inhabitc:d by a wild Pt:opJe 
that dwell, in the Tops of TreelJ 'btcauf~ 
rhe 'Rivers often overfldw the COull'rv. 
They tow Peaft and Beans, and catch I'll:" 
but buy other P(Ovilions. ' 

4··BolWvmtura BdY. Its Mouth i< abour' 
60 Mile~ S; E. from GO:'gIJ1111, accOf,'i g ro 
'the Sanfons. lIerc::'s a llJ1"il T<AVIl, 1\'llvi~ 
lohabitantsfend the COrllmodities that'como: 
from New Spain to POp{,),!!? and other PJ.rcts 
o\'er the Mountains nn the; BJcks of j;r

dian!. Ca·pt. Rogers L\ >, this mly",Ct'ive~ 
feveTal River~, pHticu12rly (,,1': of irs 0,'111 

N~.rn~, a'nd th~t ther.: are- molly dangerotls 
Rhoal, in.if; fo that· 'ris lierlc' frtqu~lHt;Ji. 
There's a Fort at the Bottom of i '. . 

5. f alm !,]', a.frnaJl Il1and on the CO]/'f, [0 
called becaufl: jt abound·s with Palm. Trees, 
The Sttnfons pl3.ce it ab'Jut J) M-iles l'r, 
from EUllf;CUf>:tIlJII Bay, 
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We return to the N. Part of PopaJlln l 

where the chief Towns are, 
r. St. Sebaflian de la Plata, -'lImon ISO M. 

N. E. from PapaJat/, and has its Name from 
the Silver Mines in the Neighbourhood. 

z. Cartngo, in a Valley on a fmall Ri17er 
which runs into St. Mllrtha. It lies about 
78 Miles N. E. from Cilli, and 106 from 
Popayan, according to the sanjont. MoO pla
ces it bur 90 from the latter. Spanijh Au
thors fay, the Climate here is temperate, 
and the Inhabitants ]ong-liv'd; that they 
have feveral Springs of Salt-Water, and the 
Fruit Camyto, whi~h rtrembles a P~ach, but 
is bldck within, and dyes fo deep, that 'cis 
fcarce to be wafhelll. off. There's Plenty of 
Cows and Hodi:s in the Neighbourhood. 

J. Anzermil, or St. Anne, near the Well: 
Bank of' St. Milrt!uJI, 30 Miles N. W. from 
Cilrthaga; MoO fays 45. It ftands on a lit. 
tIe Hill betwixt two Rivers, and is encom
palTed with a pleafant Grove of Fruit-Trees, 
and fe:veral Villages. The Air is hot, and 
Jjghtens almoft every Day. 

4. Arma, or St. JlIgO, on the E. Side of 
the: fame River, 32 Miles N. from Ant-erma. 
'Tis furrounded with Palm-Trees, and has 
many rich Gold Mines near it. The neigh
bouring Soil is mountainous and full of 
Rivers, the chief of which is di Armli, that 
is dangerous to crofs in the Winter. The 
Air is unwhalefome, and the People fickly. 
Adjacent to it are feveral little Provinces, 
not worth Notice. The Natives build their 
Houfes with Canes, in the Hollow of which 
the wild Bees make great Score of Honey 
in the Woods. There are alfo Lions of a 
large Size, Stags, Rabbets, a fort of Hares, 
and the Beall: called Lh14CII, which carries its 
Young in a Bag. The high Mountain Ne. 
vlldll is in this Territory. It has a Volca. 
no on the Top, and feveral Rivers which 
bave Gold in their Sands rife from it; 

5. CII,.amllnhll, on the W. Side of the Ri. 
ver St. Marthll, 60 Miles N. W. from Am/II, 
according to Mall. The Stmfons make it but 

-.,2. It gives Name to a fmall Province, 
the Natives of which are valiant, go ina
ked, dwell in Huts, and make wbite Salt 
(Jut of a Fountain and Lake in tbe Neigh-
bourhood. 

6. PfUblo Lllno, a ViI1age E. from the Ri. 
ver of St. MArthll, 15 Sp""ifo Leagues N. E. 
fcolD e"rll",IIn,", inhabited by People of a 

I 
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fmall Size, who trade in Sale and Gold-Dull 
which they find in thei'r Streams. 

7. The Valley of AburYtl, about IS Sp._ 
niJb Leagues E. from Pfleh/o Lana. Ie c<lnfills 
of many fruitful Plains, warer'd by feverd 
Rivers. The Native's here hang'd them
[dves, with their Wivtls and Children, to 
avoid the Crudey of the SpllniardJ, when 
they firn came hither. 

8. St. Fe or St. FideI dt ATltJo&hid, or Ante. 
quera, on the W. Sidt: of St. M.1l·thll River. 
MoO places it 120 Miles N. of Caram"lit" 
upon a River thac falls into Sf MiJrth/ 
The Sflnjons make it but 58 Miles from CII
ramanta. It lies in the middJe of a (mall 
Valley of its own Name, water'd by 
Streams, which have Gold in their Sands, 
and their Banks are adorned with Fruit
Trees of feveral Sorts. The Natives have 
a white Complexion, good Senfe, and fleep 
in the open Air. Thty have little Haufd 
at a good Diftance from the Roads, and 
many Pallures, with abundance of Sheep. 
They have Plenty of Fifh in their Ponds, 
and many Gold Mines, eCpecial\y in a 
Mountain called BuritiCiJ. There's another 
Town called Antio(hia abour 25 MiJes..N.W. 
the Inhabitants of which deferted it and 
came hither; as did many more People, 
who were obliged to leave other Towns 
becaufe of tbe War. 

2. The Ki1lgdom of New Granada. 

T HE S""fons bound it with the Go
vernments of PopllJlln on the W. 

St. Martha de Za Hachll and Veneuulil on the 
N. and N. E. Pi/rill on the E. and the Coun
try of Amaluns on the S. They reprefent 
it in thtl Form of a Man's Foot, 760 Miles 
from N. E. to S. where 'tis longeft, and a. 
hove 270 where broaden. Moll tnakes it 
fcarce 600 Miles from N. E. to S. W. tho' 
he includes the greaten Part of North Po. 
payan; but he makes the Breadth near 4S. 
Miles. 

This Country was for man part difco. 
ver'd and conquer'd about 1536 by GDtltlllw 
Ximents of Gra7lllti. in Spai", who got a vaft: 
Treafure from its petty Princes, whom he 
made his Tributaries. He rook from thtee 
of them only J90000 Pieces of fine Gold, 
55000 Pieces of an inferior Sortl and 180Q 

fmc. 
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Emeralds. H~ call'd the Country New Gra
n4dll, from the Place of his N>riviry, and 
builttht: City of Sant" Fe, of w hicn by 
and by. 

Heylin and others. who maT!e PopaJan part 
of this Country, fay, 'tis about 130 Leag. 
in Length, and almoll: as broad; but l.aee 
fay.~, 'ris not above 30 where broaddr. 'Tis 
in general a very healthful Country. and 
abounds in Mines of Gold, Silver, -Brafs, 
Iron, Copper, and Sref'l, and rht: Fields pro
duce all m~nner of Plants. laet fays, the 
Days and Nights here are ~quaJ, and the 
Air temperate, except in fome Parts, where 
'tis very hot. 

The ancient Inhabitants, who were nam'd 
MOXIM, divided the Coufltry inro the Prin
cipalities of Bogota and 7imia. which had 
each their Caci'lm:. The Men are tall, 
a8:ive alOld {hong, ~nd th~ Women hand. 
fomer and fairer than their N~ighbours. 
They wear Cutton Mantles of various Co
]<lUfS girt about their Middles, and flower'd 
Bonnets of the fame upon their Heads. 
Their Houfes were of Planks, and covec'd 
with long Rufh~s. Their chief Food was 
M.iz, Caffave, CatTada, the Roots Yamus 
and Cubias, Venifon of all Sorts, Fowls 
and Fifb, of which there's abundance in 
their Rivtfs and Lakes. The remaining 
Natives are ingenio~s, cunning, and de
ceitful, and trade with Salt to Rio Grand~. 
The Pllnchlls, who are divided by a fmall 
Mountain from Idagota, are ravage, and 
thdr Soil but indifferently fruitful. Thofe 
that border on Tuni" fed much heretofore 
on Pifmires, f"me of '.'!hich are long, and 
have double Win?" but the IdTer Sort 
none. The lall belflg roarted, are reckon'd 
agreatDainty, and a fpeedy Remedy againfl
the Gravel. Theft's a1fo a venomous Sort 
called TtlJoqz!U, whofe Sting caufes a Swel
ling and great Itching. but is cur'd by a 
Plailter of bruis'd Pinl1ires. Hey'fill fays, 
the Cnuntry is woody, but in fame Places 
fruitful, and aDnunds with Corn and P.J}u
rage, many Horfe.s, and other Cattle. There 
is Plenty of Emeralds in that Part called 
Tunill, and abundance of Guaiacum in their 
Woods. He fays, the Pwple are idle', and 

-fpend moil: of their Time in Songs and 
Dances. 

The chief River is Magdtllena, which rifes 
in this Province, and runs tbro' it from 
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S. E. to N. W. according to Luyts and the 
$111fjons 

Gage fays, that the Road from Cat/hage'1" 
to Lima lies thro' this Country; that 'tis 
encompatTcd with fl-ony Rocks, thro' which 
there are very narrow Paffes; and that ma
ny of its Rivers have Gold-Dull:. Laet 
fays, that ill thofe farts which lie about the 
great River Magdalena they have two Sum
mers and t\\'o Winters e\·ery·Year. Th"ir 
~rfi Summer begins in December, and ends 
In Febrtll1rJ. Their firlt Winter begins -in 
March, and ends in May. Their fecond 
Summe.r lalts the three following M'Jnth~ 
and their fecond Winter lails all Srptembo.; 
ORoDer, and November. Their \Vinrers are 
onlx diHinguifbed from the Summers by the 
RalliS, which fa]) generally in the Night. 
They have f,equent and viGknt Hurricanes 
with Thunder md Lightning. ' 

The chief Towns are, I. Pampe!oH:I, 
which the San/ons place at the Foot of 
Mountains, 416 Miles N. E. of the Town 
of Popajlm; Moll but 33 8. Laet fays, it lies 
60 Leagues N E. from St. Fay, and abounds 
with Cattle and Gold. It is in Long. 304~. 
N. Lat. 6~. 

2. Velez. or Belez.. The sal!fOns place it 
about 110 Miles S. W. from PtlPJpelona. 
Lact fays, it fuffers very much from a neigh. 
bouring Volcano, and alfo by Thunder and 
Lightning: Yet 'cis inhabited by f.::veul 
0, ders of Friars. 

3. N. S. de los Remedios. The S.lIJjOlls pl2ce 
it on the Bnders of PopaJdn, above J 40 
MiJel W. ffom Velez.. L.1et fays, it lies in ~ 
rich Celrner, that abound, with Mines of 
Silver and Gold ; ir;{~)much thl[ Du PleJFs 
fays, 12000 or 15000 Negroes are conti
nually employed in digging them. 

4. Mo:-equit or -M.Jrcquite. Tbe SiJl;{vns 
place it about 60 M. S. E. from the former, 
not far from rh," R. M,'gd5l1an,1. Laet fays, 'r: s 
~lfo. called S bajlitl'l1 del Oro; that it lie~ ir, a 
hot Climate, and abounds with Pal1ure. 

5. Tril1idad. It lies, according CO tr,~ 
Sa,1ms, on the Bank of a little River the!, 
falls into toe: M"gddena, about 3 7 Miles £. 
from Moreq',it. Moll places it on the great 
River, but 60 Miles N. from Santa Fe. L.1C. 
fays, it lies in a convenient Place, E. from 
a high and cold Mountain cal;:d Pa"allo; 
and that in the Neighbourhood are ridl 
Mines of EmeraJd~, Chakedonys, Ad'!1' 

E e e nUll t~; 
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mants, Cryfial like Diamond, white Mar
ble, and Beryl. The Spaniards had a Co
lony here, which was mUCll annoyed by th.e 
Savages. The ',(lnfans fay, rhat near thIs 
PIace there's a grbt Rnc~ or Mine of Eme
ralds, and that an Indian carried one from 
thence (0 PhiZlp II. and .. the Infanta Cl4r" 
Eugenill his D~ughter, which was fo rich, 
that the Goldfmirhs could not value it ; 
that the $ro,\e was dc'pofited in the Trea. 
tilr), of tht: Efcurial; and that th~ Indilln who 
b,vught it obta;n'd his Liberty, and a good 
Rewa d. Lllet fdYs, (hac chIs Town was 
buiit out of the Ruins of Tuder", which 
the Sl'1fJo'H plact: abou 38 MiJesto the S E. 
on the B.,.k of the Z.~rbi. The Natives in 
the Neighbourhood wat: fo rrouulefome to 
the SpJl7liard!, that they were obliged to 
defat it. 

6. Tllnill, about 80 Miles S. E. from Tri. 
lIidati. It gives Name to a Province and 
Tribe, llands on a high Hill, is a Fortrefs 
againll the Savages, and alfo a Place of 
Trade and \Vealrh fo that the Inhabitants 
are a!>le to raife 2;0 Harfe on Occaliofl. 
LIW fays, it has a Churcb, and two Domi_ 
nhan Cloyllo:rs, and the greatell Market in 
New Granadll. 

7· St. Miguel, or St. Michael, ~bout ; 8 M. 
S. E. frem Trinidlld, and a-s much S. W. 
from Tun;". Lilt( fays, 'tis a Town of good 
Trade; that there are 5000 tributary Indianl 
in the Neighbourhood; uld that the Lake 
GUattlvitll, where the Natives formerly of
fer'd much Gold to their Idols, lies near 
it. 

S. P"lmll. Moll places it 30 Miles S. E. 
from Trinidlld, and about 75 S. W. from Tu. 
n;II. The SII"Jonf place it about 30 Miles 
S. W. from St. Michllel. It was built by the 
S[Ufniardl in 1572. 

9· TocaJmll. The SlInJons place it about 
18 Miles S. W. from PII/m,,; MoO about 30 

S. from it, at the Conflux of the M.rgdll/entl 
and Pt:ti. The Natives in the Neighbour_ 
hood were Cannibals, till civiliz'd by the 
Spllnillrd!. Lllet gives the following Ac
C)ut of this Country: The Climate is whole_ 
f'me, and the Town turrounded with Mines 
of Gold, ~ilver, Copper and Lead. Spanijh 
Plants thflve well bere. The Soil is not 
proper for Sheep; but they have Black Cat. 
tIe, Hogs and Goats, in Plenty which are 
.ftcn devour'd by Tigers, Lion~ and Bears, 

that abound in their Woods, which conlia: 
of N uc- Trees, Cedars, Guaiacum, and the 
wonderful Tree Ztybll, whofe Leaves fall 
off, an3 grow again every 12 Hours. They 
have many Fowls of feveral Sons, and nl:ar 
the City there are Fountains impregnated 
with Sulphur, which cure Leprofy and 
Scabs. The VaJli:ys have Spring~ of Salt
Water, which thrown upon certain Herbs, 
turns to ROlin and Pitch. Thr: Tops of the 
Mountains are always cover'd with Snow, 
and there are fome Volcanos which calt 
out Smoak and Fire. Their chitf Trees are 
Cedors, and one that bears ~xceeding great 
Almonds. There's arior'hcr Tree called 
fj{yaque, which bears a pleafant Fruit as big 
as a Goofe Egg, and another which bears 
Figs as large as O(angel. Our Author tells 
us of a Tree called AgnabtJ, of fuch a Na
ture, that if an European fleeps under it, he 
fmel!, exceeding rank, bur an Indian burlls. 
The Bark and Sprigs of the Hobll, which 
grows high and round, are laxative, and 
good againll: Swellings and Ulcers. They 
have abundance of Sugar. Canes , among 
which feed large Stags, and that Sort of 
Hogs whofe Navels are on their Backs. 
Moll: of their Fou 1cains are faIt, and fome
times they find Salt between Brooks of 
fref'h Water. The Natives are valiant, 
handfome, and fubtle; and lince they 
have given over eating humane FJelh, are 
much increas'd, and many of them turn'd 
Papifts. 

10. nllgull lies on the Frontiers of Po
p"}"n, ~o Miles W. of TOY'"f1JII, according 
to the SIIIfJonl. Lllet fays, 'tis chiefly the 
Habitation of Dominic"ns. 

1 r. Sanl" Fe, or St Fo] de Bagot". The 
SIlnJons place it ; 0 Miles S. E. of Toycllmll, 
and MoO but 30. Llle! fays, it was built by 
GonIaZvo Ximenes. It was called Sagotll, to 
dillioguifh it from Santa Fe in New Me:eica. 
'Tis the Mecropofi, of chi; Province, an 
Archbi£hop's See, and the Seat of the Go
vernor, lies upon the Lake GUilt"Vitll, and 
was long tince inhabited by "bov/i: 600 SPII
nijb Families. Th~ ArchLilhop has three 
Suifrag.ns, viz. CarthagwtJ, St. Mllrthll, and 
PopaYlln. The ncighbourinl; Country yields 
Plenty of Corn, Cattle, sild Fn\VJ~, but lit
tle Go;d or Silver. L"yts fays, 'tis tbe moil 
confiderable Town of Terril Firm". It lies 
near tbe little River PMi, that falb into tbe 

Mag-
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Ml,ga,uerlil. Gags fays, it has a Court of 
]u~i~e 3P4 Chancery, with a Preiident, fix 
Judges, tb!= King's Attorney, and two Chitf 
Juftices, who have each 6000 Ducats per 
.dnnllln OUt of the Treafury. 

11. St. JUlin de lUI Ollnol, or St. john up
on the Plains. MoO places it on the River 
B."II'1Il,m, on tht: E. Frontier of the Pro. 
vince, 13) Miles S. E. from Santa Fe de Bif. 
$*-, N. Lat. 1~. Lnet fays. the adjacent 
Country has Mines of Gold and Silver. 
Goods are brought up the River Ma.;d"lena 
to this and other Towns in Canoes of 60 

Foot long. 
13, St. 4gllthll. ' Tis not fet down in the 

Maps; but the Sanfons fay, 'tis noted for 
rich Mines of Silver in the Neighbour. 
hood. 

3. PAR A •. 

T HE San/onl bound it with Guiana 
and Caribana on the E. New And,,/u

-Jill on the N. New Grant.all On tbe W. and 
, the Amaz.ons Country on the S. They ex. 
tend it 660 Miles from E. to W. where 
Jongefr, and 4SO from N .. to S. where 
broadefr. 

The River Pllr;II or Orenoqut, as ir is ex
ptetred in fame Maps, runs thro' the Eaftern 
and S. Pans; and Du Plejjis fays, it has the 
Name of Pllr;a from thar River, which not 
only crotres it, but feparates it from Guiana. 
The Country is for mofr part unknown, 
and only inhabited by wild Men, that live 
in Wood~ and Cottages. The chief are 
Oreno'ffllponl, (fo called becaufe they border 
upon thar River) who (llrrendo:r'd their 
Conntry co Sir W,,/flr R.a'RIleigh for the Ure 
of Queen Eli:ubeth. ' 

4. G U 1 ANA. 

'T H E SIII&/onl fay, it has the Mouth~ of 
the River of Amll%.iFIl on the E. which 

,divide it from B'''fi/; Oreno'l"e on the W. 
which parts it from Terril Firm,,; and the 
}ldou~tains on the S. which repante it frqm 
the ./mll%.ons Country. With this Extent 
they make it iOO Leagues in Length; I So, 
~nd in (orne Places 100, in Breadth. Laet 
~xtend, the C;ountty from S. Lat. + to N. 
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Lat. 8. The Sa"fins fay, it lies in the mid
dle of the Torrid Zone, from tht Line to 
the 8th Deg. of N. Lat. and conf~quencl~ 
the Climate is thought to be extremely hot • 
but the E. Winds, which almoft continual. 
ly blow upon the Coaft, the equal DaYi 
and Nights, the fine Rivers and cooling 
D<!ws w~ich w.ater the Country, their high 
Mountams, thick Fordls, fjc. fo refrefh it, 
th~t 'tii one of the moft healthful and plea~ 
fant, and if culcivared, would be tae bet\: 
and' richeft Counrry in America. They have 
two Summers and two Winters· their 
Winters during the SoHl:ices, and their 
Summers during the Equinoxes, which is 
the Gaure thac their Winters are much 
longer ~han their Summers, and efpecially 
that which thev have when the Sun is in the 
Solftic~ of Cllp~icorn; but the Extremity of 
this Winter is no wotfe than our Mlly; and, 
in a word, they have always either Spring 
or Autumn; for, except the Europenn Ap
ple-Trees, which obferve the fame SeafoflS 
as ours, rheir Trees ha ve green Leaves, 
beautiful Flowers, and good Fruit on tho 
Trees, all the Year long. Orell",," fays, that 
about the River of Amll%.O"/, dry W~ather 
begins about Augufl, and the windy and 
rainy Seafon about Fehl'llIIry ; and that Weft. 
ward, towards OrenoqMe, the Summer b~ginll 
in 08o!;er, and the Winter in April. The 
Air is fa temperate and whoJefome, that 
the Natives commonly Jive 100 or 160 

Years, and often to 150, without any Sick
nefs or the Ieaft Ailment. They havt: all 
Sorts of Game, and Plenty of Filh. Euro. 
pean Corn comes to PerfeUion in this Coun
try at two Months end, and is two or three 
times as big, and more nourilhing, tban 
owrs. Their Maiz or Gflinell Wheat yields 
1000 or J ~oo fold, and may be os'd ,to the 
fame Purpofes as 0\1r Wheat, 

Their Beafts are' Goats, Stags, wild BOHS, 
Hogs with Navels on theit Backs, and others 
like ours, Cat-a-MOuntains. which make 
a Noife at a certain Hour both Night and 
Day, fa as to be heard at two Leagues di. 
fiance. Their common Fowl are larger and 
better rafted than ours. They have Tur. 
keys, Pheafants, Partridges, Musk.DllCk~, 
Parrots of feveral Sorts, fierce Eagles which 
att~ck Men, and BHS as large~ as Pigeons, 
which fuck the Blood of Men and Beafrs 
without ca\lting any Pain. There'S another 
, E'e e 1 for 
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fort of Birds which walk in Rank and File, 
and have Ft:athers of a Scarlet Colour. 
Their Fifh, belides what is common to us, 
are Dor"does, which eat better than our 
Sales, and Lamantins or Sea· Calves, better 
than our Veal, and a fort of Water· Hogs 
of a delicious Tall; but they are fa fhy, 
that they are [eldom taken. They have 
Mulrirucs of Land. Turtles, and Tonoifes 
fa large, that' one' of them may ferve 100 

Men for a whole Day. They have Num
bers of them in Ponds, to make ufe of up
on DecaGon. They have a1[0 Num·Eels, 
which benul)'ls any Pa.rt of a Man they 
touch. The'y have all the Fruits- in other 
P~rtS of the Wejl.lIldiu, Vines which yield 
-excellent Grapes ,twice a Year, and many 
others unknown to u~, of which they make 
feveral Sorts of Drink, and one which reo 
rembles Brandy. They alfo make, Beer of 
their Corn, and other Liquors of their 
Mandioca, of which fome mull be drank 
prefently, others will lafi: 10 or Jl Days, 
but all of them pretty well talled. 

Their InfeCl:s by Water and Land are, 
J. Crocodiles, which dellroy abundance of 
Cattle. 2. Serpents of 30 Foot long that 
come out of the Water, and (eed on Land, 
and ai'e not poifonous; I]lan'y of a Jeffir 
Size, whofe Venom rots the Flefh ofa 
Man or B~all: in. 24 Hours; and there's 
another Sort which ha-ve Tu- ks in t.he Roofs 
of their Mouths, and fnrk'd Tails. 3. Black 
Scorpions reCembling Lobfiers, which lurk 
under dry Wood or Corn, have Stings in 
their Tails; and tho' their Wounds be not 
prefent Death, they can't be perfeEHy cur'd, 
except the Scorpion be kill'd and apply'd 
to them. 4. Pifmires, which do incredi
ble. l\1ifchief, efpecially in fandy Grounds. 
5. Muskettoes, whofe Stings raire painful 
SweHings. They are mofi: troublefome on 
the Coafi:, fa that the Fifhermen cover them
felves in the Night with Sand, and leave 
only a Hole to breathe at, They have Bees 
which hive in their hollow Trees and Holes 
of the Ground, and furniili them with 
Plenty of Honey, Wax, and Metheglin, 

To carryon a Trade with them, EII1'o. 
P",,,,i import Tools for Agriculture and 
Fifhing, with Toys, fuch as Glaffes, Beads 
little BeUs, Brafs Rings, P~ndants, Trum~ 
pets, Jc:ws.Harps, Nl:edles, Pins, and all 
Sorts of hard Ware, Hats j Linen,and Wool-
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len Cloth, Shirt~, Ba'nds, Salt, Powder ana 
Shot, Swords and Mlhkiefs, for whiclfthey 
give Cotton wrought at: unwroughr, Ham
mocks,' Tobacco, China. Wood, .' Et?,oriy, 
Blac.!. and White Sandal, Woacf,lfralil. 
Wood, Medicin:;! Oils, SufapariIJa, j,\31', 
Gumma.Gutta, Gum·Arabick" Gum.Elemi, 
excellent Balm for the Gout, Turquoifes, 
Emeralds, J afper and Porphyry I Skins Of 
Deer, Tigers" Lions, Wopards, Ounces, 
wild SWine, Boars, Ant·bears'Chat taIllike 
Mutton, black Faxes, Ocrers, large Arma
diH3s and Porcupines, Musk taken from the 
Filh r-:'lyman, Monkeys, Hares, Coneys ve· 
ry di'ff.:rent from OUI'S, litt)e Animals call:d 
Tamariils, \~hich they, e!ltertain fo-r Ple~
fure, and are fo very pretty, tllat foinetimes 
they feU them for ;00 Crowns apiece; and 
the Natives are fa fond of them, that tbey 
put Collars of Pearl a·bout their Neck~, and 
Pendants of Jewds in their ears. They 
ha.vt;. alfo Muipuries, which eat Iike .. Decf, 
and Mar'moZCls,' a little Beafi: that is an 
Enemy to the Ca't.a·Moun·uins. In this 
Country there are likewife Mines of Gold, 
Silver, Copper, Tin, Lea-d, Irdn, Sulphur, 
Rock·AHom, ~ck-Cryl!al, and theY,have 
likewife AZUre' and Dragons Blood; an'd 
Harcorlrt fay~in lhort, that here .~re·as many 
Minerals and Metals as in any Pa'tt of the 
lnditt. The -Natives, at their Fe {l'ival's, 
rub [heir Bodies all over with a Balm 'or 
pleafant Oil, and blow Gold Dult upon 
one another. OreOAnA fays, their Epidemi
cal Di!lempers are burning Fevers, Dropfy, 
and the Pox, their Women being naturally 
fubjeCl: to this Difeafe. ; 

, FrA71(U Orella71' gives this farther Account 
of them: 

They are divided into feveral Sorts, the 
chief where~f being c-ribeh go naked, but 
cover their Privities with a Lappet. TIle 
Women are yellow, but COmely, and both 
Sexes paint their Bodies with Netto, which 
g,ows'on Trees in little Cods. Th,y. make 
Holes thro' their Nofes, Lips ana- Eats, and 
hapg ill them Glafs-Bells, Bi.ts of Copper, 
and fuch Trifl.es, and about their Necks, 
Arms and Legi, tbey wear Strings of Beads. 
or Cockte.ShdJs.By Night they {teep ill 
Cotton Hammocks in Houfeswith' Jow 
Roofs, ana by D.y fit' Under biglt.arcb'd 

opeD 
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open Places, that the Wind may blow full 
upon them. ih~ir H:JUfhold. Scuff is only 
neat Baskets of leveral Sorts, Earthen Pots, 
Jars and Difh~s,'ncarly painted, and Ham
mocks, fome made of Cotton-W.·:;i, and 
others of th~ Bark of Trees. Tribes of 
them live together in a Town, wb;ch is 
govern'd by the e!de/l. The chief of their 
'Families have commonly three or four 
Wives, and others but one. The Men fd
dom do any roilfome WOlk, but put it up_ 
on their Wives, [0 that as [oon as a Wo
man is ddiver'd of a Child, {he muG go a
bout her ordinary Affairs. whilft the Man 
lies the Month cut in his fled. 

Their Lan~u3g~, tho' nor unpleafant in 
Sound, j, hard to learn, becaufe many 
Words differ much in Sen fe, tho' little in 
Pronunciarion. They h~ve no Computa
tion of Time but by Moons and Days. 

When they are to march againft their 
Enemies, the: General fends Sticks to each 
Village under him, wilh fa many Notches 
as there are Days, before he inten_ds to take 
the Field. They cut out the Notches as 
the Days expire, and come to the Rendez
vous on the: laft. In Bargains, they give 
one another as'many S:icks as they ddil'e 
Days for Performance, and throwaway 
one every Day, till they have only one left. 
They have no Word to exprefs any greater 
Number than ten. Twenty they exprefs 
by laying their ten Fingers on their Toes, 
and what exceeds: hat Number, they cry 
out is M ma'1 as the fi'ai"s of their Head. 
Their Weapons ale Bows, poi[on'd Arrows, 
fuort Truncheons of fpeckled Wood,' Ilwp
pointed Wooden Swords, and Shields carv'd 
with Images. They fight without Order, 
undertake their Exp-editions by Night, and 
!eldom fight but when they thi nk they have 
an Advantage. They put all the Men they 
take to Death, and [dl the Women and 
Children for Slaves. . 

As to their Religion, they pay fomE Re
Verence to the Sun and Moon, which they 
think to be living Creatures, but make no 
Offerings to rhem. They have their Pridl:s 
in great Efteem, becaufe they are not only 
their Surgeons and Phylicians, but pretend 
to converfe with evj] Spirits. of whom the 
Natives are.much afraid, and fancy them
felves to be frequently beat by them: Yet 
ahef(:- Pria.ITs fcar~ efcapeWith their Lives, 

if they fail in their Cures, unlefs they run 
away. When great Per[ons die, the Men 
flng and danc.: three or four Da ys fucc~f
lively, make themfelves drunk, and he that 
drinks moft carries the Applaute, while the 
Women lament rhe Deccafed, with whom 
tbey burn what they affected moft in their 
Life.time, not excepting thei( Slaves. 

OreUal/a gi ves this farcher Account of 
their Produ2c: They have, among other 
Drugs, Sena, Bolus Armenius, CalIia Fiftu
la, Terra Lemnia, the Berry of [(elette, a 
Specifick againft the Bloody Flux, and the 
Juices of the Leaves [cari and Upee, the hft 
of which cures the Wounds of poifon'd 
Arrows, and the former the Head-ach. He 
fays, they have a [art of Apple, the I<:'oft 
of which being eat, ()ccaGons a violmt 
Purge and Sleeping. They have Trees a
bout their Hauft:s, whofe Branches being 
brui~'d and thrown ineo Creeks or Ponds~ 
make' the Fifh [wim on the Surface of the 
Water with their, Bdlies upperman-. He 
adds, that their Grain grows on Stalks ft:ven 
Foot long, on the Tops whereof hmg two 
Ears full of Kernels as big as PeaCe, which 
ripen in four M:onth,,; and that the Ne~ 
groes brought from Africtl, and employ'd in 
their Sugar-Mill~, are fa cruelly m'd, that 
they of tell, thro' Dcfpair, ddlroy chern
[elves. 

Many Authors divide this Country into 
four Pa'ts, viz.. J. The River of Amazol3s ; 
9. Wiapoco River, or Guialla Proper; J,01e
lIOque; and,. 4. The J(1es of Guilllla; but [he 
SanJons and Lllyts, inrheir Table5, divide it 
only_ into two Parrs, ,viz., Guiana, which 
conti£ts of the Illland Counrry, and Cttribtl .. 
nil of the Coaft. 
Th~ Inland Country or Guilma, accordi'i~ 

to the S,m{ons, is bounded with p.1ria on 
the W. GII1Ibana on the N. the A;.""~ns 
Country on the S. and the Mouths (·f tL·~ 
River and Pare of Caribana on 1h:: li. Th~y 
extend it 660 Miles where longdl, <I!ld 

3 JO wh~re broadeft on the W, Side, from 
whence it narrow~ gpduaJly to a_ Point. 
The Country is very mounrainolls, and 
unknown to E,~,opeanf. 'Ti$ fa-iq to contain 
a Lake of a vaft Extent, like a Sea, which 
the Caribbeif call the Lake or Sea of Parime, 
and the Jao; term it Roponowi1Ji ; but EII,e>_ 

'pellriS never travelkd. Co fa,r a~ '0 difcover 
ie. 
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According to the Maps, there's the Town 

of Mano/J or el Dorlldo on the W. Side of 
that L'jke, which the Inhabitants affirm to 
b~ a va ft lich City, and the Metropolis of 
• populous Kingdom of its own Name, 
furroundc:d with very high Mountains, go
vern'd by a Defccndant of the [ocas of Pe. 
ru, who flc:d hirh~r with vall Riches for 
fear of the S!",,,ilfl'ds, and that it abounds 
with Gold and Precious Stones; but others, 
who have been as near this Country as the 
River of Amll'l-ons, and havein vain fought 
for this City, look upon thefe i:tports as 
Fictions. However MoO and th~ Sf/nfon! 
have (.;c down both the Town and Lake in 
their Maps. Moll mahs the Lake 30::> Miles 
long, and but 90 in Breadth, and he place6 
the Town at the Mouth of a River that 
f.lls into it in [he firll Deg. of N. Lllt. 
The Sllnfotls extend it from Long. 316, to 
~ 11 i. 175 Miles in Length, and 150 where 
broaddl, and they place the Town in N. 
Lat. I t. We proceed now to the Coall, 
which h calh:d, 
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A Ccording to the San/ont, it runs from 
N. W. to S. E. above 860 Miles long, 

and 220 broad. They bound it on the 
S. with part of Pari {I, Guilln., and the 
Mouths of the Am.IG~nf; on the N. and E. 
with the Atl."tick Ocean, from the Mouth of 
Oren~que to that of the Amllltonl; and on the 
W. with NIt» Andll[uJi" and part of Pari •. 
MoU makes the Coal!: 800 Miles in a direEl: 
Line. The SII7I/onf f3Y, that .the Spa_iarRf, 
E"glzjb, Dutch, and French, have feveral times 
attempted to make' Settlements on this 
eoall, in order to open 'a Communication 
with the Inland Counery, in hopes of find-
ing a new 'PerM; that they have exaaly fet 
down its Rivers, Capes and Gulphs, and 
that their 'Rivers have moll of their Caca
raas in one and the fame Parallel, between 
.. and ~ Deg. of N. Lat. from whence they 
Cuppofe there's a continued Chain of Moun
tains, which makes the Inland Country 
higher than the Coall. They obferve, that 
'tis but '1000 common Frenth Leagues in a 
direa Line from Fr""", and but' I ~oo or 
J600 Sea-Leagues, which tbey fail in a 
Month, and fometimes 1e[s, the Ships OfteR 

• 
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going from France to MIld". in 8 or J!) 

Days, and from thence to CliP'" in 15 or 
20 more, with a fair E. Willd. L,,!!s lays, 
the Dutch He Marler) of fame Places on the 
Coail, _~ld thn ot:lers are in rhe Hin(h of 
the French, who call [heir Tel ritories h~re 
by the Namt: of EqtlinoEiiaJ Frlln&e; that the 
Englt/h have a lfo fc veral con{jdcrable Cdo. 
Ilies along the Coa0:s of this Province', 
which ger.-:raily Ii.;: low, and are above 15 0 

Leagues in Lengch. The Na 'vel, who are 
C1Illcd CarzMen, ft;:z'J on the Antilles 111and~, 
and CUIn'd out tne ancient I"habirants; bur 
were afterwards expd'cd by rhe Sptmiilrd" 
and forced to return to their f(lrmCI Scats. 

Mr. Htlrcourt, in his Voyage to GUiJltlf, 
gives this farther Ac~ount of [h.e Country 
in general. 

Betides other Drugs and Gums, here's 
Spikenard, yeJJow Amber, and a Gum cal
Jed CoWman, which is black and brittle: like 
common Pitch, and burns like F rankiRcenfe. 
Its Fumes cure the Vertigo, Megrims, and 
all DiO:empers of thH kind, as alfo [be 
dead PilHie, and Womens Pains in their 
Backs, if fpread on Leather, and applied to 
the Parr. 'Tis alfo faid to be good for all 
Wounds and Sores, as well as Aches and 
Weaknefs. There's another Gum calle.d 
Blfrnttll, which is counted as [ave reign el 

Medicine, and as rare a Pc:rfume. There's 
a red fpeckled Wood here worrh 30 or 40 

Pounds per Tun, called Pir" Timi~ere, of 
which the Joyners make great Vfe. Here 
are all the Colours for Dyers. The B,rry 
Annot,. rightly prepar'd, gives a perfeCl: 
Orange-tawny to Silk, and there's another 
that dyes a Blue. There's a '-:;um whiGh 
dyes Cloth a perfeCl: Yellow; Leaves which 
(well prepar'd) dye a deep Red; a Wood 
which gives a Purple, and anothe.r a Yel. 
low; and one remarkable Sort, which gives 
hot Liquor a noble Purple; and cold, as 
good a Crimfon. Tobacco thrives fo well 
here, that Haruurt fays it might be manag'd 
[0 as to bring in the Englilb as much Profit 
as ever the sp.njlll'dl had by the lichen Sil. 
ver Mines in the 171Ritl. The Sugar.Canes, 
which are very numerous, grow to a vall 
Bignefs in a little time. They have Cotton, 
of which they make Fufiians, tomball, and 
lntli." llimmoGks, and good Flax, of wh~b 

they 
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they make a very fine Cloth. That caJ1'd 
the Se'llicive Plant is common in fo/me Parts 
of the Country: It 10'1ks almofi J[k~ Roft:. 
Bullies, tnd is abo'll t half a Yard high. As 
for Provilions, the Inh.bitants depend main
]y upoil what the Earth bring, forch. 
Tbey make their Bread of Mandiocd. 

Their common Fruits are Allanas and 
Fig,Trets, Pines, Plantans, Me lltrs, Plums, 
and Nuts of feveral Sorts. The rlm~e firf!: 
are greatly commended; but the Plums are 
coo laxative, and the Nuts too afrringent. 
Among oth!:!' Fowl, they have Wigeons, 
Teal, wild Geef\:, Dove" Stock· Doves, 
Woodcocks, Snipes, Black Birds, Curlews, 
Goodwits, Parraketoes, and 101311 Birds of 
delicate Colours, as alfo Hawk!, Vultures,&c. 
Beiides other Fifh, thq have Sea-Breams, 
Mullets, Soles, Skates, Thoroback, Sword
filh, Scurgeon, Seal and Salmon, Shrimps, 
Craus, Lobll:ers, and Oyll:ers, which of. 
ten cleave to the Brandl\:s of the Trees 
by the Sea. Side. Our Author memions 
a vcry remarkable Fiih called C~1foorw", big. 
ger than a Smelc, and much more delicious, 
with a flat Back, and round Ribs, which has 
two Pair of Eyes, with which, as it fwim~, 
it looks into two Elements at nnce, by hold
ing the one underneath, and the ocher a
bove Water. He alfo mentions the Sea
Cow here, which has been formerly defcri
bed. 

All the Country next the Sea is very low, 
and fubjeCl: to fcorching Heat, fo that it 
would be uninhabitable, were it not for the 
fte/h Breezes, which blow flrongell: in 
the hotrefi tiOle of the Day. In many 
Places the low Lands are aCl:ualJy uninhabi
table, becaufe of bundations. 

Our Author fays, they have no external 
Form of Religious Worihip; yet it fc:ems 
they leave a Notion of a fmure State; for 
when a Prince di~s, they kill his Slaves to 
attend him in the other World; and when 
the Ii')od IndilJns die, they point up to Hea
ven, and if bad ones, to the ~arth, which 
fhew~ that they h"ve alfo a Notion of Re
wlrd~ and Punilhments. Be/ldes, when the 
iNglijb were here, they de/lred fome Mini
fiers. The Men are ta 11 and handfome. 
Their Houfes are like our Barn" but much 
longer, very neat, and c10fe thatched. The 
Men live at one End, and the Women at 
the other by themfelves : And when a Wo-
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man is to be deliver'd, the goes into a 
Room by her felf, bears all the Pains with
au, a Cry or a Gruan, and then caIls for 
the Husband, who imOledidtdy wathes the 
Child in a Pot of Water, and rhen paints it 
over with feveral Colours. Mocque= fays, 
they don'c ~olie melancholy Pe,lons, but 
aft"cCl: Laughzng, and have chearful Looks. 
an! hearty and warlike, courreaus and 
liberal: Thlt their CIIj{a"i Cakes may be 
kept three or four Years in a dry Place. 
and that the People pur thefe Cakes in a 
Pile in [he middle of the Houf." and their 
Drink in Gourd Bottles, which hold morc: 
than a Pail. 

The chief Places in this Province are 
I. COQfbeb~rrJ' Harw4rt fays, 'tis one of th~ 
moll: pleafant and healthy Provinces of this 
fpacious Country, and lies to the N. of 
the River Arr~po&a, which he calls the moll 
W. Branch of the River of the Am~Za'/f/. 
and probably the fame Place which the SlIn
{ons ilame CaJJipauri. It has a delightful Va
rieey of open Downs, fruitful Mc:adows, 
thick Woods, fine Hills and Valleys, the 
latter fhaded with Trees, and water'd by fe
veral Brooks. They have alfo Topazes here, 
which fome think is a cerrain Sign of Dia
monds. 

2. The River Arrocawo, Lllet fays, it falls 
into the Bay of Wi~poco, between the Capes 
Orang' and COnulribo. The Banks are inha
bited by the rayos, a naked People, of a 
good Difpo(i[ion, but proud, They cacch 
Fith by throwing the ll:rong.fcented Wood, 
formerly mentioned, into the Water. They 
make a Liquor of their Caffllvi Cakes, which 
tall:s almoll: like fiale Beer. There are many 
Torroifes here on the Coall:, whore Flefh is 
delicious, but hard to digefi, Shet'p and 
Oxen will not thri'/e here, and the Dugs of 
their Swine are bit off in the Night by 
the Bats. Mr Harcollrt fays, the raias are 
very haughty. 

3, The Mountain Gomel't'ho tllet fays, it 
lies N. W. from the Rivt:r Wiapoco, and pro
duces Maiz, Tobacco, Cotton. Trees and 
Vines. The Dutch had formerly a Colony 
here. but deferted it. Heylin places it near 
the Mouth of the Bay ofWiapo&o. Mr. Helr_ 
tOHrt took Polfetlion of this Mountain in the 
Name of King James I. and ddlvtr'd it to 
an IlIdjlln, to hold it for himfelf and his 
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lLiis of that Prince, paying an!ulL:al 
Tenth of all the COIll;nodities growing lip. 
un it. The stI/;fws place this Mountain be. 
twan th~ Rivers Wrapoco and Apurwacp, 
Long 116~. N.Lat'4 M,!l+~. 

4. Mount Haw,,,d. C;praia Leig!?, Bro. 
ther to Sir Olave Leigh, who mad; a Voy"ge 
hither in [(J04, fan, it lies on the \V. SiJe 
of the Enrrallce of vVi:'poco River, and \',as 
called fa in Memory of our famous AJmi· 
raj Howard. The Captain made his tidl: 
Plantation upon part of this Mountain; 
but hi, Comp3ny being mutinouo, and die 
minilhd by Agufs, Fluxes, and Vertigos, 
and hirnftif dying as he was j~t!il1g out fo~ 
Er,gland to fetch necruits, the Settkment 
was ruin'd. There is a fort of Worms here 
which made rheir Way into bis Mens Feet, 
<lnd unda thtir Nails, where they fix'd 
thtmfelves fo, that they were not to be got 
(Jut bur by tearing open the fldll with a 
Needle, to the great Torture of the Patient. 
He adds, that one of the Company, who 

.had no Shoes nor Stockings, had his Feet 
fa over-run with them, that he was fo.-ced 
to [ubmit to thf Indilln Method of Cure, 
which was thus: They pour'd melted black 
Wn all over the Bottom of his Feet, and 
when 'twas cold, pull'd it off at once with 
a [udden Twitch, which brought away 
WOlms, Skin and all. Th~ Indians here 
often converre with a certain invifible Be. 
ing called Poyar, who they pretend tells 
thcm Things to C0me. Ten . Englijhmen, 
who fiay'd here behind the reft, pbnted 
Fhx and Tobacco, and were fo well be]ov'd 
by the Indians, that when they had rero!v'd 
to go hume in a Dut.h Ship then in the Ri. 
ver, tht: indinns were extremely loth to pJrt 
':;irh them, and to preferve their Memory, 
brought abundance of their Children to 
them to receive E,;glijb Names. There W3S 

a'[o great Enquiry after Sir /iv.,lter Rawlngh, 
(who was well known and elleemed in this 
Country) and tfpccially by an Indian of 
Nott', who came hither from Orenocj'le, and 
{ent him a Challenge to return according to 
his Pfomi[e. 

5. Caril'5. Mr. H,lrcourt, who [ettled an 
EngiIfh Colonv here in 1608, fays, it is very 
advantageoufiy lituated on the E Side of a 
~reat rocky Mountain, on the Mouth of 
Wi"pcco River, which is acceffible only by 
(enain narrow Foot-paths, that might eaG· 
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Iy be defended, the rell being fleep Cliff'" 
or unpaiTab!t: V.ood,. The Captain brought 
back an i/lilian with him from England, who! 
wa~; their Prince, which made the Indiant 
very kind to hi m and his Men, [0 that they 
brought them PJanranes, Potatoes, Hens, 
Fith, with Store of other Pcovitlons, and 
tncourag'd him to fettle here. LIItt fJ),s, 
this Place enjoys a wholc:fomc: Ail, very 
agreeable to Englljb Conllitutions. 

6. Wit/pac? Ri~er. According to La€t, it 
ri[~s about h',lf a Deg. N. of the Line, and 
after a Cou ffe of 74 F,-nch MileS, falls into 
the Ocean in N. Lat. 3l near the Mouth 
of the River Arrocaroo. The SImjrms make 
it f.lI into the O:ean with two Stream~ in 
N. L3t. 41. after a Cour[e of 2~Q Miles. 
Capt. Lcty,h, who was here in 1604, places 
its Mouth in North Lat. 3~. Its modern 
N3me is Ctfroleigh. The Natives gave the 
EngllJll gnod Entertainmenr as [oon as they 
call1e, ddlr'd tht'm to relide her~, and yit:ld· 
ed to their raking Poffeffion of the Country 
in the Name of King James I. There were 
three Nations that dwelt about this River, 
'lJiz. the Taioa1', already mentioned, Arwar. 
k,,,, and SaptfJOtTI, who being drove from 
their ancient Habirations by the Car/bet, 
came and Cettled here, and conrraaed with 
the Englljh to affi!l them agair.J1l thofe Ene. 
mies, which they did with good Succe[s. 
J\{r. Har,;ollrt Cays,the ArwarkM are tht: fober. 
dl. Tht StInfolls place {(,me of them near 
Gomerito, and others farther W. abom the 
River CourW9. P[ovilions here are [0 cheap, 
that the E1lglijlJ had two Months Viauals 
for an Ax, a Hatcher, a fei}.' Knives, or the 
like Trifles. Mr. Hllrcourt fays, the River 
is not paffdble bmwhen the Water is at the 
lowell. L.1,t fays, '(is nor navigable ~bo~'e 
16 Miles; that the Mouth is a Mile broad, 
and two Fathom deep,- and the BlIy three 
Miles over. It has many dangerous Water. 
fals, the firft of which is near the Place 
where it receives the little River Arwy. 
From the net to its Influx into the Sea 'tis 
not above the loth Part of a Mile broad. 
Three D3vs Journey to the W. he mentions 
the Marl'jhewllCcM; but tht SImJons pJ.jce 
tbem about the middlt: of this River. Laet 
fays, their Ears hang down upon their 
Shoulders, and that they worfbip an Im2ge 
repre[tnting a Man litting on the Ground, 
with his Legs extended, leaning with his 
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'Blbows on his Knees, holding up his Hands, 
and flaring towards Heaven. 

Moequet gives. this Account of the adja
cent Country, which he calls rapoeo. 

The Coal1: is full of Ttees, and amoogll 
other Fruits, it has on~ which the SpaniarrJ, 
call Ma"ci'NeUe 'Tis as big as an O,ange, 
very yellow and beautiful, but rank Poilan; 
fo that the Fifh upon the Coafl:, which fuck 
them when they fail into the Sea, lofe their 
Scales, and whvf<)evcr eats of thole Filh, 
lore all the upper Skin. Therc::'s an Herb 
which ferves as an Antidote againll: th~ 

.Poifon of A rrows. The ["dians efl:eenl it 
above all orhcr Herbs, and make an Oint. 
ment of its Lt:avesfor \Vnunds and Sores. 
The Caripom are better temper'd and more 
courteous tha n the other [nilan" and are 
very e.ger of Honou r. The Men cover 
theil' Privy Parts with ~ little Care inge. 
nioufiy made of the Bark of a Trte, round, 
and as wide as a Pncket, which they can 
remove with EJfe. The Country is 10 mix'd 
wlth Wood" Mountains and V Jlleys, that 
the firing of " Cannon caured as many Ec. 
ch(les as continued near a quarter of an 
Bour, and might be heard at the Dillance 
of l; Leagues The caripoll4 are always at 
War wirh the Carlbbs, and the latter, 'who 
have gre-at Teeth, eat all the Prifoners [hey 
take, Our Author bought • Parr'J[ here 
no bigger than a Sparrow: Ie had a long 
Tail, was very [a me, and would pick the 
Hair of a Man's 'Beard fo gently, as fcarce 
to be felt. He was ofF"r'd by the N:1tives, 
as a valuable D;inry, a Trufs of Serpents 
as fat as great Congers, and fpeckled wi' h 
various Colours. They prepare them in 
Leaves, and then roall: them. They alfo eilt 
another Sort like Adders, of a much great
er Length and Thicknefs. , The Car/pOll! 
live better than the CCJribbes, for they make 
Cakes with Mace, and have other good 
Eatables. Their Country is above 120 

Leagues from the Toupinamboru in Bra(il. 
They are of the fame Complexion with the 
o'hers, but much finer, more lively, ana 
pleafant. They eat neither Flefh nor Filh, 
till they have killed fome of their Entmies 
in War; and when they make a Captain, 
they do it with this ftrange Ceremony· 
'They crown him with Palm: The 'King 
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and all his Captains make Speeches to in
form him of his Duty, and thm everyone 
gives him three great Blows with '3 Switch, 
till he is all ov.:r black and bloody, and 
full of Blilt~rs, as big as one's Finger. 
Thus they treat him three or four times a 
Wt:ek for a Momh. He mult not feem fo 
much as to ihtink at th: Torture, nor eat 
any thing all the wnile but Caifaves and 
Potatoes, elf", he forfeits his Claim to the 
Ornamellts of ValOUi. At lafl: they make 
a great Fire, put green Leaves on it to make 
it IITlOak, and to fupprefs the Force of the 
Flame j they put the new Captain in a Ham
mock, where hI:: mufr endure all the Heat 
and Smoak, till he is ready to [woon, chm 
they J~r him down, and throw Water UpOIl 

him to revive him. \Vom thde Trials ar.:; 
over, he is hOf1f'llr'd as a"Captain, and the:: 
go a cruizirlg with him upon the Coafr at: 
ter thtir Enemies. \Vhen they are upot! 
their Rt:turn, they again [alme the Captain 
wirh three Blows' apiece, and ffOI11 thence~ 
forth he may ear Fkib; and when thery 
have fuund Jny of rhei r Enemies, they give 
their C~prain three Blows api<;:ce more, and 
[hen he may eat Fifh; upon which he is 
admitted to the Poll: of Comma;ld, provi. 
deJhe has bthav'd himfdf wdl in Battel, 
and 'knock'd down many Enemies. The 
L<lnguage of the Cariporu is [0 diff:rent 
from thar of the Caribbu, thar they have 
much ado to underHmd olle another, 
tho' Neigbbours. The C"1ripolt! love and 
honour Men'of Probity, Valour and Cou
rage, bur ~bllOr Cowards and Cheats, 

7. A'perw.1cca Ri vel', ,1," :,ruv:r,'e, Caperwlc. 
CII, Aperrvl1cque, or Aprouaque. MoO makes 
the Lengrh 180 MiJe3 in a direS: Line, and 
places irs Mouth in N. Lat. 4~' The San. 
forlS bring this River out of a Lake, ill 
which there's a triangular Wand near 90 
Miles E. of that of PII'ine, and carry it 
100 MiI~s in a direS: Line from S. to N. 
Laet fays, its Shore is ~ountainous, and 
produces Brafil-Wood and wild Cinnamon; 
and that betwixt it and Wiapoco there's a 
frefh Water Creek called Waina'1, which 
rUns two Days Journey into the Country 
as far as a high Mountain, which extends to 
this River. 'Tis inhabited by the Wiapoell_ 
rier, and is fir for the ProduUion of Sugar 
and Tobacco. Mr. YarHurt found irs Danh 
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inhabited by different Nations; but .KeJm~, '. pleafal}S and conve.Ai~ot _ for . Ships, ~ing 
8nocher E"Jllfbt1M,,~ who. ac;compflmeli Sir. five: or fix Fathom. dClIlP in moft PJou;es. 
Willter R,4'fl)/etgh, found only fome Monkeys, There are 1000 Sorts of Birds on the 
Parrot'. and other beau~iful ~ird~; fa tha,t Banks"-w.hich mak~ a, delig,qt(u\ flarm~ny ; 
'ti~ fuppos'd tbe: Peo~J,; changpthvir Habi. but 'On th~ otherhanil:, herqre Multiru4es 
fatlOn<. . of Gnats, which' torment People Night and 

6. Ca141110 or Gourwo River. The. sanfont Day. Our Author faw, her~ fever~-l Sorfs 
placo ir about I 'i M~ie, W. of the fOfu,.t:f, 6f il;rang~ Creatures" an,Q. tam~ ;1Tl1.ii"ld:h;o~, 
alld maJ.e it [qrce 90 Miles in Length. which carried their Y'oungj an,a h~d fille; 
1\1r. fla,couyt fay~, it has a narrow.but.deep black Feat~rs on theirHead~ like H~rons. 
Entrance, and a good. H~rbA?ur within. T~ Co?11 of thQ R~VeL is ~!,:fert. Tb~· 
l(eymu fays, that t~e 'Jfl.DS liv'd on its Banks, T,ide runs as far as a. Catarafr, which. ¥P1i~1 
who wcn; driven by the Sps'f/i"rds froI71 Mo-, qU:rt defcribe~ rntH: Ir falls with!a vioJ~t. 
rtlga, and formerly p.orrdr~d the greate.ft, :Jtream fro9\ a Mountain. into. a Valley, 
Part of Guz.a't/il. They,were difringuilhed where it forms a LalQe; then it pa~s over 
from other People by pricking their Faces. a broad BarRack iuro a holl.Qw Ditch, from 
full of Holes wieh the Tpoth of a Bearl whence it fprea.Js wider by, degree" till io 
like a Rat; but thtly ha~e iince left t11is falls into the Sea. There's Storeof good 
CJuljtry, fo th~t in hi~ Ti;;ue it was defor A1ge~-Wood qn this River, and, a little, 
lace. . Hland where a vaft Number of Bi~d,s come 

9. Win River. The Sanforu, who plaGe from other Pims to rooft. partic1,l,t~r1y a 
its Mouth in N. Lat. 4, 40. bring it from beautiful Sart, which at firft bavc;feathers 
the Frontiers of Guia7'J(s Proper 210 MUes o.~ a Dove Colour, wttich turns to Carn~~; 
from.S. to N. and.but 15 Miles ,W. of the t\qn, and of thefe tbe IfJdJiI/ll make thelr 
former. L"et makes its Length 60 commQU Garments .an,dGarlands. 
German Mil~s It has a wide Mouth and a Du PlefJil i1t,Y~, the French Colooy. here is 
convenient Harbour, near feveral Wands, t1u:befl: they h~ve in thefe Part~; that" tb~ 
the biggefr of ?lhich is inhabited by a Peo- mand lies on the S. Si4t: of the River's 
pIe called Shebfliol, and abounds with wild Mouth, and N. 'N. from the Capes NOI:t~( 
Hogs and other Beafrs, Fowls, Fifh, excel_ OrarJg~ !\nd.GQn#. 'Tis feyen Le~gues 4>i1ftll 
lent Fruit, and other Provilioos. fIt}li", and three bro.a,d,. The, t\irisho,t,and mqiiW 
fays, 'cis a nne River, and has. a fruitful but very much refrefhe~ by Breez.e$, and,., 
Soil on its Banks. . Dews. The Soil produces Tobacco an4, 

roo Gayan,,,, cojani, or Ctliarine River and Fruits, lIere are three Brooks, and fe~ 
mand. Moll places the latter about Lat.;. veral fine Meadows an'd Woods, which bar. 
but he does not difringuifh the former. bour a great deal of Game, Be/ides the 1,,
Luyts fays, the Wand lies in the Mouth of dian Settlements which belong.to it; ther~ 
the River, 18 Leagues in Compa[s, and are four of French, of which the chief is 
IOC} N. from the River of Ama%.ons. The called Bourg. It contains twO hand Wllllc;. 
SIInfons extend the River from GlJialU~ Proper Streets, in which are 300 Houfes, anq Gar. 
225 Miles N. to the Ocean, into which it dens almoft to each. It lies at the BortolD 
pafE:s thro' a Bay full of fmall mands. of Fort LemM,. fo called from Lewu XHI, by 
Llltt makes its Length about 58 French M. whofe Order it was built. The Fort com. 
and fays, the mand is form'd !Jy two mands the HarbQu~,. which has good An .. 
Streams of the River befOl'e: it falls into the chorage, I.nd a ftron.g Batteryo( C~nnon to 
Bay. The Sanfonl fay, it rifes in the Moun. defend its Entrance. The Dllteh and Fren&h 
tains near the Lake P"ri"e, 100 Leagues h.ve ofren difputed the Potrdlion of this 
from the Sea. The Freu,h fettled a Colony IUand 1 . hut it was in the Hands of the 
in the Iiland, and built a Forr, whi..ch was French when our Author wrot~. L111ts fays, 
taken in 1676, with n~ar 40 Cannon be~ the EngliJb fetded f~veral c,onG,derabJc, Colo. 
longing to it, by the Duteh undc:r Vice.Ad. nies along the Coath of thi~.'PrQ.vil\cCi bu~ 
mical Bini,s, and'retaken the. lame Yeflr hy afterward,s abandon'd.them_ . 
tbe Fr. Co.unra'Ejlree,s. MDeq.uet, whofail'd a . II. The River MIIr'fl)J"C7I, MAroni., or MII~. 
ereat way up. th~ River, fays, 'cis v~rj. ,nin;. The SI1J'1foTII: pIa~ its ~~rce;i~ 
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Long. 3I8~. and its Mouth in 3221. Lat. 
~~. They fay, it rifes in Guiana Proper, 
near the N. W. End, runs :: [0 Miles E. to 
the Frontiers of that Province:; from thence 
turns N. and after a Courfe of ,80 Miles, 
falls ·into the N. Sea. MoO makes it 270 

Miles in Length, without any other COuile 
than from S. to N. Mr. Hllrcourt CAYS, the 
Bar lies two or three Leagues oft' at Sea, 
is ilioal, and no more than two Fathom 
deep, but from th! ee t. Ii ,; Fathom within 
the Chanel. Tht:re are abUflCldGCe of mands 
in this River? but uninhabitt:d, bec;!ufe they 
aoe overflow'd when the Water rifes. 
Mr. Harcourt paffcd up this River by feveral 
'Towns and Villag,s ; but when he 1Idvane'd 
20 Leagues from Sea, he fouq.d it in a man
ner barred up with Rucks and CataraCts, 
and farther h, met with high Mountains, 
'Waterfalls and Shoals; fo that when he had 
travelled fix Days up the River, he could 
proceed no farther. A Kiniinan of his tra
vened I I DOlYs Journey up it, and fays, 
that 'tis not palTdble but when the Water is 
at the highe1l: ; that it receives many con
fiderable Rivers by the Way, and has a· 
'hove 80\Vaterfalls. Tht: SII1ol/S fay, the 
Mouth of it j, four or five Miles broad; 
that the River it fdf is 30 or 40 DaysJ our
ney in Length, and that the Sen/ltive Plant 
grows on irs Banks. The cbief Towns 
upon it are, I. Taul'uramune, which the Ssm. 
fOIlS place on tbe W. Side of the River, near 
the Frontiers of G/Jimw PfOper, in N. Lat. 
.3t. and near '55 MilesN. W. from More
fhego, a Town on the other Sidr;:. Mr. Har. 
coUrt fays, 'tis a Town of the Cllribbes, three 
Days Journey from tbe other, above 100 

Leil,gues from the Sea, ,and 20 Days Jour
ney from the Head of the River. 2. Marc. 
J1ie,go, a Town of the Caribves. M~. Harcol4rt 
was informed by the Indians, that jix or 

,feven Days JourJ1ey beyond this Town, 
there were feveral Nations, and fome of 
them Giant's. 

12. The. River and Fort of Surinam or 
S~rn(/me. The sanfons m'ake.the River but 

. SSMiles long, and fay, it falls into {he 
Sea with another River called Ikoflte&(,J, 66 
Miles W. from MarTfOJ11tll. They place the 
Town or. Fort in N. Lat. ,.. 4;' LflJfS fays, 
it li~s fiVe Leagues up the River, on a Rock) 
Il~r large Marfhes, on the W. :Side of it; 
tllat 'twas built by the Frimh ill 1640, poc. 
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felTed afterwards, with the adjacent Terrio 
tory, by the EnglzJb, and at laft grallted to 
the l)utch by the Trtaty of Breda ir. 1667; 
finee which they have made it very ftrong. 
Du Plejfis fays, that becaufe cf the neigll
boming Madhes, the Air is .-er'l thick and 
unhealthful; yet 'cis well if1h~;)I,:~d, and 
the Dutch Wefl·lildia Company employ abur.
dance: of Negroc:, here about their Tob3~ 
co and Sugar. Moll clIIs the Fort of SUI'i/lft", 

FUllda, in Lat.\" T' and the River he makes 
I )'0 Miles long. 

13· Correti?J1i or CoralillC. This is th~ 
next River of Note to thr;: W. The EII>!

folU fay, its Mouth is very broad, but lnal
low, 90 Miles W. from Surinam, above 140 
long from S. to N. and has ieveral Cata
nCl:s. 

14 Brehice, another River in th(l fame 
Lat. and about 30 Miles from th~ former. 
The Snnjolls bring it from the Frontiers of 
Guiana Proper, 3nd carry it N. to the Sea 
187 Miles. DII Pl~jfis r.1YS, the Dutch have 
a Fort at the Mouth of this River. 

15· Efrequebe. The Sanfolls place the 
Source of this River almoft as far S. as the 
Lake of Parilte, and carry it 2 \" 4 Miles N. 
in a direCl: Line to rl,c Sea, and place three 
little Wands at its Mouth, where the Dutch 
have a Fort. The Nativts fay, it rifes a 
Day's }'urney from the Lake: of Pilrine, 
and that its Couffe from thence to the Sea 
is near 28 Days J ourne:y; but 'tis not na
vigable, beeau1e of CararaCl:s. Lllet fays, 
that along the Bal,ks there's an excdknt 
fort of Wood, the Dye called OreU,mo, and 
abundance of Caifavi. 

We fhall conclude this Province with an 
. Account of the Caribbes, who inhabit the 
W. Part, the R. of CtlJenne being reckon'c! 
the Eafiermoll Boundaries of their Coun
try. Mocquet fays, the Caribbes are mortal 
Enemies to the Cal'lpoUl, always at War with 
them, and fOlift and eat their Pdfooers. 
He raw one of their Kings who m'd to c.n 
his naked SubjeCts from. the Woods to their 
HatJi[ations by a hollow Cane. His Q Llt:e'i' 

"was making a Cotton Hammock. His 
Guards burnt a Fire by him all N ght, and 
there was a Toad of a monfirous Size in the 
middle of his Haufe, which our Autbpr 
believ'd was the Dc;vil, whom his MJ)efty 
often confulted. The Men, when mani.:d, 
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)"a j their new Brides, with their f I lend; 
and Kindrt:d, l/1iO ,he Wood, l'Illrh 1 grtJt 
N,nfe, and purfi.lc and kill all rhe G"n, 
th-y find_ Tiley are of a very go')d Sta
ture,and plump. They keep d fttiCl: Watch 
ev~ry Night, bdides the Guards that artend 
th King, and one of rhtm.is pof1c:d upon a 
Mountain, who founds a Horn every Hour, 

Arms, rhey are not now fo muc;h molellcd 
JS t'lty us'oj to be by the wild Caribbn who 
01,;" JJ farrha up i II the Country. LM1tt 
fays, tht: Caribbet feiz'd on the Ant/lIti 
Hhnds chat lie ro the: E. and turn'd out the 
ancient Inhdhirailts; but were afterwards 
expelled by the EtlrOpecms, and forced to re. 
turn to their ancient Seats. 

NEW AND A L U S r Ao 

and is anfwc:red by an the other Habita
tions, who alto keep Fires, to prevent be. 6~ 
ing fu'priz'd in the Night by the CaripQIU. 
They hlve tome Canoes, with [mall Oars 
like. Batrledores. Our Author was told, 
that· when the King hJd a mind to_ know T HE Sanjons bound it witlnhe Sea all 

the N. Caribana and the Iaands in 
the Mouth ,of the River Ot-~no,ue on,the; E. 
PI"'ia on the S. and Peneue'" 'an the W. 
They extend it 3 I 3 Miles flam N. to S. and 
360 where lfngeft frClm E. to W. but on 
rhe, N. Side of the River Orctl0fJut it grows 
narrow, MoU make~ it only 180 Miles from 
S. to N. and 268 -from E, tQ W .. _ whtre 
longeft; but then he placts the River Ort_ 
noque, and a.Jmall Territory on the E. Side. 
of that Ri'ver, in Carib'ma, contrary to the 
Sanflns Maps and Tabh:s. The latter fay, 
tha t this and the Governments of R" de LiII, 
Hacha and Pemz-uel" belong to the Audience 
of San DomingB in HifpllNiol1l 'Tis called 
Paria, a. Laet fays, ~ecaufc: its chief River. 
Ol'en'que is alfo called by that Name. Some 
dividt; it into Hve Parts, 'viz.. Cumlltla 'and 
Peneuul" upon the Continent, rhe Pearl 
Wands, Margar~t", CU~l1gu" -, and other 
Iflands, of which hereafter. The SIInfont 
fay, 'ris alfo called Strpa and Com""", from 
its chief Town,wbich is lik(:wife called Nt. 
v&rduh#.. There's a good Pead Fifhery 'a
long the Coaft 1Imong the Wands. 

the Ilfue of his Wars againft the OaripolU, 
he m1l~e a Hole in the Ground, and pro· 
nOlJl')c'd fame Word~ in it; upon which 
fomerhing came up witb a horrible:: thunder. 
ing Npife, which they fay told him what 
his. Enemies were doing, and ~dvis'd him 
hnw to a8:: All the Subfiance of rhe Ca. 
'l'ibbe,. confifls in their Bows and Arrows, 
:faintings and Jiammocks. They {hoot 
Fifh·, as well 85 fight, wtth their Buws of 
BI'-afil. Wood, The Men are excellmt Swim. 
Diers, and the Women go into the Woods 
to look- for Fruit with their Baskets in one 
Bar.d. and a Child in the other. The CII· 
Yi}b~s deal with Foreigners in the famt Com. 
mpdit'ic:s as the CaripolU. Their Cabbins are 
ma-de of Palm Branches. The Women who 
lofe: their Hmbands in Battle, ling a Song 
in their H~mmocks, and then reJ~te the 
IA,thnces 0'[- their E::onjugal Affdl:ion and 
Valour, and other Parts and PerfcCl:ioll$: 
After which one goes out of the Hut to 
Ute, relt of the CompanY aifembled for the 
J!l¥rpo[e, and delires them to lament, which 
th,y do with_ frightful Howlings; and 
when that is over, they fea/l: at the Grave 
with the Flefh of their Enemies, and roa/}. 
ed Crocodiles and Lizards intermix'd. Laet 
filYS, they punilh Adultery and Murder with 
freath.,and are fa tyrannical to their Wiv~, 
that they beat out their Brains for the Jeaft 
Fault; yet they v'alue themfelves according 
to the NUI\1.ber of th;:ir Wives, and make 
the elde.1l perform aU HcuiboJd Offices. 
They are reckpn'd the .firft Inhabitants of 
this Country; lor th~ reft, formerly meQ
ci~ned; were driven hithtr b}Uh'e Spanill1'ds 
from Tri71idll,d. and Orenoq!le." The Dutrh 
ka.ving furnifhcd thefe upon the C<?~ft wi~h 

-Lact fays, that here begins the Ridge of 
Mountains which fUns for 3600 _Miles to the 
Streights of Milgelil!.";, and thH the Sp" 
lIi-.r4s, when th~y, ar~ived flere, po.inting to 
thefe Hills" and askmg the Name of-the 
Country. were anfw-ercd, Pari"" which in 
the l;anguage. of the Country is high Hilh, 
from wht:nce fame c~lI the whole Country 
PII,,;a, tho" the Name more properly be
longs to that Inland. Cbuniry on rb. SO' 
which we have already defcribt:d under this 
Head. Tile Nilture 6f the Soil and People 
is very diffhtnt. D" Pl,jJil fays, the Sp". , 
niards import from hepce great QUantities 
of good Tobacco, Salt aQd-I,'~lds.· 

. ,0 .• ~ TJtt 
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TERRA FIRMA. 
The mon: remarkable River here is Oroo. 

1IOCO, Oronoque, or Pllrill. Moll placts irs 
Mauch; betwee::n Lat. 8 and 9. He carries 
it 810 Mllcs E. from its Source, and 45'0 

from thence:: N to the Sea. The S,mjol1s 
carry it from N Lat. I, to 8, Some call it 
Rillillnll, from Sir Walter R.Awleigh, who en
deavour'd -to dlfcover it, Others fay, its 
Source is not yet found our, and that 'tis 
navigabh: for, 1000 Miles by the talId1: 
Ships, and lOOO by fmaIler Vdfds. Lllet 
fays, it runs into the Sc::a by 16 Mouths, 
that form as many Iflands, fame of which 
aofe faid to, be of good Bignefs, and 100 

Miles from one another. Mr. FrtJ, Spfirrey, 
w.ho was left here in 1595 by Sir Walter 

'B..llw/eigh, fays, 'tis alfo called B"r7I1quall, and 
ha, 9 Mouths upon the N. Side of the main 
La1ld, and 1 on the S. The Entrance to 
this . .River thro' that of Cllpuri has 9 Foot 
Water at the Mouth when [he Sea is full, 
and but 5 Eoot at the Ebb, which goes out 
{lowly, and continues eight Hours. There 
arc:: f~veral Ifiands in the River, particularly 
one in the middle, which i, pretty large:: 
and mountainous, called OCllni&lI, and ano
ther called AiD" where the Wind always 
blows E. in the Morning before the Sun is 
high. Mr. SparreJ.,1m;mpte::d in vain to diC
cover a Pa(fage:: to this Rivc:r by the N Side 
of' Peru ; buc he ence::r'd the:: River Papemenil, 
whic,h is fix Leagues broad, and came to a 
p\eaCant Ifla...nd caJle::d Athul, of a temperate 
Climate, \JUdI water'd, and abounding with 
Filh, Fowls, and other Animals, de::licate 
Fruit all the Year, and ,abundance of Cot. 
ton, BalCam, Beali!-Wood, Lignum-vitre, 
Cyprefs-Trees, Mine::rals, and tirie Srones. 
'T-was not thtn inhabit~d, b<;cauCe of the 
Cannibals in .. rhe Neighbour.hood; and tho' 
he was of Opinion that Gold might be 
found W. from 0,.,0110&0, he did not venture 
far into the Country for fear of the Canni
bals. Th'e SIInfons. place Athul in Gulllnil, 
between N. Lat. 3 and + Sp.llrreJ adds, that 
in ,the Country of CUrllll,. which lies on the 
S,and E. of .this River, there is Plenty of 
Gold; b1!lt 'tis dangerous to feek for it in 
the Sands of the RLvers, lJecau& of Croco~ 
diJes. There are few llllliIern Accounts of 
this Ri-Ycr, becauCf1.'tis not much frequent." 
ed. We reter the Cudous. to Sp~,."y'~ Ac,. 
count in Chllll';'lII'.$ Collea-ions of the chief 
Rivers.tha~ nl.ix. w~h it,. and':the. ieveraI. 

Ways of enrring it; nnJy we fhall add frorn 
Capt. Rogers, that the Head of the Riv"r is 
plac'J by the Maps in N Lat. 3. and in 
Long. 77. He:: fays, .it runs 840 Miles E. 
about 60 Miles N. of the:: Equator; then 
runs about 420 N. and after a CourCe of 
1 2() N. E. falls into the Sea about N. Lat. 9. 
fo that in the w hole 'tis lJ 80 Miles, inclu
ding the Turnings and Windings, for it 
runs almofr the whole Breadth of that Part 
of Ame7icll, iince it rifes within 160 Miles 
of the:: S. Sea. 

Laet makes the Country about this River 
the third Divifioll of Guiana. 'Tis report
ed to be as rich a Country as Pi!'U for hid. 
den Treafure. Heylin Cays, there are Plains 
many Miles in Compafs, adorned with 
Flowers and unknown Planes, and inter
fpl;;[fed with Hills, which are faid to con_ 
tain rich Mines of Gold and Silver. The 
River of Orenoqlle, and thoCe which fall 
into it, abound with Fifh, and the Forefrs, 
with Bc:afrs and Fowls. The P60ple are of 
revera) Nations and Difpolitions. The Cs~ 
pury and MacareoJ are for man part Carpen
ters, and live by makiog Boats, which tlley . 
fdl to Gui~na for Gold, and to Trinid'Jdo for 
Tobacco, of which they take more than 
oilY other Nation- When one of their CiI
ciques or Commanders dies, they make 
great Lamentation, and' afrer his, Flefh is 
purrify'd and fallen from the Bones, they 
hang up the:: Skeleton in his Haufe, deck: 
his Skull with .Feathers of aJt Colours, and 
hang. Gold Plates ~bout the Bonts of his 
Arms· and Thighs. Sir Wdlt,r RlJwleig& 
fays, that the TivitivIl1, who d weU UPO(l.-, 

fame of the N. Branches of this River, are' 
a brave valiant P.:ople, and have the molt 
manly and deliberate Speech in t'oe World: 
They neither plant nor Cow, but liveupoll 
Filh, Deer, Swines FJelh, and the Tops of 
the Palmiro Tiee ferve them for B~ad,' 
The Affaron}, Sayn.e, Wicke"i, and Arorl8, are 
as black as the Negroes, but have different 
Hair, and ure Arrows dipt in POtron., whic/r, 
putS the:: Patient en· unCpeakable Torture; 
When any of 'the Caciques of the Peoplt: 
called Arrollu.e .die, their Wives and 'ather 
Relations beat rht'ir Bones to a Powder; and :.~ 
illfufe it in their Drink.' Hejli,n fays, that' 
in 153 r .. Diego, d'OrJu,' and (ever.1 others,;v 
after him, attempt_ed .to- difcover_ chis 'R!,; . 
ver, ,but laird.; .and' dut Sir Wa~tr 'lbw., . 
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leigh was the fidl: who perfeaJy di[cover'd a Parilh.Churchin the middle" al1d a ;p,.all· 
it in r5"95. Next Year he relit Lawren~e ~ifctJn Friary, at the W. End,. 
Keymu on the fame Detign, who at hiS 3. Morrquzt,. Mon placeslt farther up the 
coming·found the Country poffdfed by the R\ver, on the W. Side, 16; MilesS. W. 
spaniard!, and all the Nativ.:s 'Nha with'd from St. ThomiU. LtJct fay,s, 'tis a I'lot~d 
wdl to tbe E11glifh di[per[cd, [0 that he reo Harboul', upon a Branc'h ot OrmolJue, much 
turllcd, afcer Bilding out the true Mouth of frequented, and was. of ,gr,eH U~c:: t9 th~ 
O,·oono(o. A Motion had been made for Eflglijb when they dlfcover d theft: Coafh. 
planting an EnglijlJ Colony here before this The sanJo7l! place it N. Lat . .5;. 
time; but it was rt'jeaed becaufe of its 4. Wllluaparol, a MountaIn which HeyU" 
Difhnce from Engldnd, and the Vicinity of places in this Traer, but is Iiot in our Maps. 
the Spaniard!, who were able to dc:llroy it. 'Tis [ilid, that a mighty River falls down 
However private Adventurers try'd their from ir with a terrible Nair." and tome fay 
Fortunes ; whereupon follow'd the Voyages '{js a Mountain of Cryftal, which may be 
of Leigh and Ilnrcourt; but not being able feen at a great Diftance; but 'cis l'arht'r 
to go (hro' with fa great'an Undertaking, though~ that tbi. C:>nje8:ure is deriv'd frI'Jm
'twas dropped, till Sir Walter Rawidgh came the Reflexion of the Sun upon the Cata-
with a Commiffion under the Grear Seal to raa. 
Rarch for Mines of Gold and Silv~r, who, 5. Bocca del Drago, i e. The Dragoo's 
tho the Undertakers were Perfons of Ho. Mouth, a Streight 10 called by CO/U1'I1btr4, be
nour, and well attended, was fa unforru. caufe of the Dangeroufnefs of its p.lTage. 
nate, that the Spaniard! having Notice of It lies betwixt the N. 'Part ofth'is- Province 
his coming, they were fo well prepar'd to and Trinidad. 'Ti, but three'Miles ovet·, 
receive him, that at the taking of St. ThomtU', and madt: 1110re narrow by the Interpofi-tinn 
he loll: his Son, and a great part of his of four or .five fmall IOandJ, which the Sea 
Forces; and not being able to make head breaks duo' with great Violence, and leave'S 
againll the Enemy with the rell:, he return· only two Entrances for Ships into the: Gulph 
ed to England, and was executed upon a of Paria. . 
former Attainder, in Old Pala&e.Tard, Weft. 6. Cubagua Iiland, or Cobar/II,lies betWixt 
minfter, the 29th of OE1ober, 1618. towards Cape Aroyll ohthe Continent anti MargtJtitll 
which the Influence of the spani/h Ambaf. in N. Lat. 10 ~. according to the Sap/Jorll. 
fador chiefly contributed. Latt fays, 'tis a League from the firft, tix 

. Sparre, Cays, the Inundations of this Ri. from the 1&ll:, and about three Tn Compau. 
ver are [0 great in fome Months of t'hlt The Climate is fulrry, and the Soil barren, 
'Year, that the Inhabitants are fain to dwell without any Trees, Birds'or- Bea/l:s, except 
on Trees tiII they alfwage; and that in the Guaiacum, Sea.Fawls or Parrt~ts-,and CajHl. 
S. Parts, at Coinolatia, are kept annual Fairs lja" Hog~, which being carriedthit'hcr, fo 
for the Sale of Women, where he bought change rhdr Nature, tlwtt in a thart tims 
eight (of whom the eldtll: was not above their Claws grow long and' crooked. Here 
! 8 Years old) for a Halfpenny red.hafted was formerly a great Pearl Fiibery, ftom 
Knife. He gives a particular Account of whence the K. of Spain us'd to receive r 5000 
the Rivers which fall into Oroono~o, to which Ducats per Annlim for his Pif"ch; which Gain 
we refer the Curious. invited fuch a Confluence of Peopl, hither, 

2. St. ThomM. MolJ places it on the Eaft that the Town of New Catlj,z was built on 
Side of the River, near its Mouths, in the mand in 152 r ; 'but when the Ar"lll7f1 
N. Lat. 8. LAtt fays, 'tis the only Town demolifhed the Monks Cloyfler on Parfg .. 
which the Spaniards have in this Part of the 300 Spanz'ards /jed from hence to HifrR)Jiolll, 
Continent; that it lies upon the principal where the! High Court refenting thti r Cow. 
Chanel of Orenoque, was fortified, and can. ardice, gave them a cool Reception, and 
lifted of about 200 Families. It was taken fent Men with five Ships to bui1d new Store. 
by Sir Walter Rawleigh in r617, by the houfes in the Town, which was afrerwards 
D"tch in 1629, and quitted to the Sp""iardl re.inhabited; but when the Pearl Filbing 
again. He"lin fays, it has about 140 Hou· ceas\l, both rheTown and IfIandwere at 
fes, is half a Mlle long, nightly built, has once acferced. Llltl fays, tbete's a ;Foun~ 
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tain on th·e E. Side of it, which yields a 
bituminous Medicinal Subftance like Oil, 
that is often found flo~ting two or three 
Leagues off at S~a. Ha",u fays, that in 
J 60 r, Capt. Willillm Pnrke1l' of Plimo(ith took 
thi~ Iflanti, with fever~l of their V dfels 
and Boats; for which, and the chief of the 
Prifoners, he had 500/. paid him in Pearl. 
The 1ka here is red·at COPle S't:afons of rhe 
Y car, which they impute to th~ breeding of 
Oyfiers, and fome fay here are Mermaids. 
Sir William M~nfon fays-, this Hland was dif. 
cover'd by ColumblU, and that he was dil:' 
grac'd becauf'e he was lIccus'd of having. 
conceaJ'd Pearls here. 

7. Ceche I/land, or C~ttza. Laet fays, itis 
fom Miles E. from the formeT, i, three. M. 
in Compaf~; and did formerly fo abound 
with Pearls, that for fom-e Months togerher 
tbat Commodity yidded abovelcoo 1. Seer
Jingpe1l' Month; upon which it was peopJed 
in J 5Z9; but the Pearls failing, the Wand 
W"8S deferted. Th~r~ are many other Hland5 
ofcgreater Note which lie on this Coall; 
bu(we iliall reler them to North Amerz'ca, 
accorcring to our Ta blc s We return to the 
Continent where we fiod, 

8. PIIMJa, a Cape or Mountain, which 
J;aet plact:s over againlc Ctlb'1gUfI mand a
bove mentioned. ' Tls noted for its Salt. 
Pits, and a Lake with abundance of Salt 
both, above and under Water, which the 
Englifb, Spaniards and Dutch, embark. VII 
1'trne defcribes it thus: Th~ adjacent Soil 
is craggy, barren, brackith and dry. The 
Inhabitants bring their frefl! Water 3 Leag. 
from a Broo!. which floWS from the MaUll
rain Bordones. into the Bay of Comenll, and 
their Provilions from other Parts. Ships 
t?ke in their Salt in a conve::nient HHbour 
W. from the Cape, and there's a gfc::at Salt
pan 300 Paces from the Shore, where the 
Salt bdng tid} beat in pieces, is carried ill 
Wheelbarrows to the Ships. The little 
Salt. pan produces lefs Salt, and lies alfo 
out of the way, which makes few Ships 
take in their Loading from thence. The 
Dutch came hither unmokllc:d for Salt till 
160;'j but were beaten out of chat Trade 
by the Spaniardf, who built the Fort St. Ja
g~, which commanded the great Salt-pan, in 
1612, and repulfed the Dutch, who attacked 
it with LoCs. Laet fays, the Si!aniardf had 
30 Pieces of Cannon on the Fort. 

FIR M A. 

7. COM A N A, 

SO called ffOm a River of that Name. 
LillI makes it a PrecinE\: of Andillujia 

bounded .on the E. with tht: Gulph of Paria' 
and the River Orenoque on the :"V. with Ve~ 
nczue/II and the At/IITltick on the N. alld the 
Inland Parrs of Pil~ia on the S. H= ex. 
tends it dlong the Ocean over againJt Mar
gareta 200 Leagues in Length, and near 10c)' 

11-1 Breadth. He fays, tht: Country is for 
m'lft part infefted with terrible Crocodiles, 
and has a large Inlet nam'd Curiaco, which 
runs J 4 League.~ inta the Country. The, 
Men are high.-minded, treach'~rous and re
vengeful, uli; Arrows poifon'd with Sl1ak~S1 
Blood and other Venom, wear Cotton 
Cloaks, anoint their IJodies with Gum, and 
ftick the f3me full of Feachers, paiot them
fdves with i1:J'ange Colours; and when 
they go to the Wars or a general Feai1:, n)~ve 
their Hair off above their Ears, pull oue 
their Beards, and black tht:ir Teeth with' a 
certain Herb. Their Princes and Grandees 
ray.~ as many Wives as they pleaft:, give 
their Priefts ~the firi1: Night's Lodging, and 
oblige their Guel1s with them afterwards. 
The Women go naked till married, and 
then they wear a flight Covering. They 
generally live very challe, unlefs their HuC. 
bands conf<tnt to their Adultery. The 
Women hunt, lith, thoot, [wim; till their 
Lands, plant their Provifions, and do their 
Houlhold Affairs. Molt of the Natives 
have [ore Eyes, which is imputed to their 
coring of HOffe-Leeches, Bats, Grafshop
pers, Worms, Lice, Spiders, and the like 
unwholef'ome Food. There are feveral 
Som of Trees here, fome of which yidd 
a white well.fcented Gum, and delicious 
Juice lik", Milk, and pwctuce a Fruit lik~ 
a MllJDerry, which may be boiled to an .ex. 
cdlent Syrup, and the Wood of them 
i1:rikes Fire. There are others whofe Tim
ber is gom:! for Shipping. The Soil alfo 
produces Caffia.Piftula, Rofes, and oth<!r 
Flowers and Herbs of a ftrong Smell. Be~ 
fides Lion~, Tigers, ,nd wild Hogs, here are 
other ftrange Sorts of Bealls, particulady 
the CaptlJ, which is bigger than an Afs, has 
fhaggy black Hair and Feet, whofe:: Soa]s 
are lj~ a ShOll. It runs away from MI'/l, 
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but devours whatever elfe it meets with. 
Here's alfo the Arlfnntll, which has a Goat's 
Beard, is as big as a Greyhound,. howls ~e
ry dreadfully and foed, on FruIts. Wild 
Cats abound'here; and there's a Beall: lik~ 
a lean Uog, which comes to theit Huts in 
the Evening, cries like a Child, and ?e
vours all it meets abroad, but dreads Fire, 
fa that every ant: who goes out in the Night 
carries a lighted Stick with him. Here are 
great Numbers 'of Parrots and ot?er fine 
fc::ather'd Birds, with large Gats, which fuck 
the Blood of Men and Beafls. The Inha
bitants are fore annoy'd by Muskettoes and 
Spiders, much bigger than thofe of Europe, 
of divers Colours, and make very {hong 
Cobwebs. The Coaft and Rivers abound 
with Fifh. The People fence their Grounds 
and Orchards with a Cotton Thread as high 
as one's Waift, and believe that whoever 
breaks it, or goes over or under it, flull die 
on the Spot. 

The f~me Author tells U', that this Coun· 
try was difcover'd in Columb!t6's third Voy
age, and firft pofi~/Ttd by tWO D6minicnn 
MI$onaries, who in '513 founded a little 
College in the Place where rhe Borough of 
Cumau was built; but fame Spaniards ha
ving treacberoufly feiz.;d the Cactque and 
his Family, and carried them off to Hifpa. 
,.;ola, the Monks were therefore:: put to 
Dearh, which was rel'enged in ,po by 
A/fonfo deOieda; but he was Coon after {lain 
by the Savages, who at the fame rime de
firoyed two Convents of Domm;,'an and 
FrancifcIJn Friars, which had bet n founded 
in 1518. Upon rhis, the Spaniards fent 
more Forces, who wafted grtat Part of the 
Country, beheaded one of their Kings, and 

FIR M A. 
N. Lac 9!. Long. 3 [2. Mo/J places itbalf 
a Degree farther N. Llltt fays, it has a 
good Harbour, on the Side of a little River 
two Mdcs from the Sp.a, bur fo encompaf-· 
fed with Woods, that no Part of it is to be 
feen till one comes to it, except the Gover
nor's Haufe, which ftands on the top of a 
Mountain. The Hiftory of the Buccalliers 
fays, it lies 60 Le.lgut:s W, of Trinid"tJ 
mand, and that they attacked it in 1670, 
but were repulkd by the [tidiant and SPllo 
niards. There's a Town called Verinll, which 
MoN places about 63 Miles to the E. Dllm
pier fays, '(is a fmall Village, and a SPllnzjb 
Plantation for Tobacco, which is r"kon'd 
the beft in the World, Sir WitJiam Ma.fo" 
fays, h~re is a River of the fame Name, 
where there was formerly a great Fifhery.; 
and that in 1516, certain Friars built a Mo
n4ftery here: Three of them chat wc:nt up 
the Country to convert the People were 
{lain; but afterwards the others civiliz.'d 
the People, and taught their Children for 
two Years, when they revolted, and (lew 
Ioo:spnniards, cnrer'd the Town; ddlroy'd 
rhe Monaftery, and kill'd al) the FrialS. 
The Governor of Domingo fent ,00 Spanillrd" 
to revenge this. under Orampo, who pretend
in g that he came from Spnin, eocou, ag'd 
the [ndi'J/ls to come on board, feiz'd them, 
marie rhem confers all their Villany, and 
compelltd them to build rht: Town of TlI' 
IetUJ, half a Lea gue from the Sea, which, by 
reafon of a D:ffcrence betwixt the Spanillra1, 
was foon aft<::r deferted. 

8. V ENE Z U E L A. 

lung'd fome of his People; but they were THE Sanfom bound it with Paria Pro
at laft defeated and forced to rerire; yet pel' on the; S. Part of Grllnada and 
the spanifb Council of Rlfptlllioia fent over Rj, de Itl Bacha on the W. the Sea on rhe N. 
more'Forces to maintain their Settlement, and New Andaluflll on the E. They extend 
undc:r Diego de ClijletJon, who firfl: built rhe it 39Q Mdes from N. W. to S. E. where 'tis 
Town and Cafrle of CumantJ. Theyafter. longell, and 3:15 on the W. Side" hert: 'tis 
wards made other Attempts for a farther broaddl. MoO makes it 510 from N W. to 
Conquefi, but in v~in, except the building S. E. and 300 from E. to W. Llltt makes it 
of the Caf1:le of St. MicbiHl cle Never; by 1e- 200 Leagues in Length, and bounds it with 
rn/U of Ortal, and ,the Dlfcovuy of fome Marscapanlf on the E. the Cape d, 111 Vehll 00 

of the Inland Provtrlce, I 50 Le~gues from the W. the Bay of Mu:ita on tho N. and 
the Sea by Antonio Sede~no in I)J 7· 'Oreffoqlle and its Provinces on the S, He 

The Capical of t!li~ Country is CamnrJlJ, fays, tbe Name fignifies Litt'e Venice, be
or Nell' cQydubll, whIch the Sfnfons place on caufc its chid Town frands like: thac in the 

·the: S. Side of the Gulph of CarlilCO, in midll: of Water. It was difcover'd in 1499 
2 by 
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by Ort;-", a SpAn;IIr.d; that it was firft at- whIch turn to a good Account. In fhort, 
tempted to be conquer!d in 1528 by the 'tis fo fruitful 11 Country, that the Neigh
Glrmll1lS, and there was fcarce a Y(:ar to bours call it a Granary, becaufe it fends a,' 
1553 in which the Germllns or Spaniardt did broad a vall Quantity of Wheaten Meal, 
not make fome Expedition for the Difco- Bisker, Cheefe, Hog's Flefh, Ox Iiidt's, ~nd 
very or Conquefi of this Province. Others Tobacco, befides an infinlt~ d~al of S~rra ... 
make it but flO Leagues in L(:ngrh, and parilla, which is exported to Europe. The 
little more than half fo broad. It yields all Natives in general are like thofe of CtJmanil. 
Sorts of Commodities and good Pa11:ure, fo The Women are trained U() to ride, run, 
that it abounds with black Cattle, Sheep, leap, fwim, till the Land, and look to th~ 
Swine and Deer. It has Plenty of Fifh, Butinefs of the Houk, whila- the M~n hUM 

Corn, and other Grain, and Mines of Gold. or filh. Latt fays, the Women are vtry 
The Natives have divided it into fix Coun- proud, have large Thighs, and bind theil1 
tries, in which there are reckon'd 100000 Legs hard below the Km:e from their Child. 
Inhabitants wQO pay Taxes, tho' all Men hood. They are thamelef"s enough till mar~ 
above 50 and under .8 are 1:!xempfed from ried, but. then more re[erv'd for fear of"a 
them by the Splmijb Court. This Country Divorce. H'ylm fays, chat in I )50, great 
wa~ formerly much more populous; for Numbers of Negroes brought hither from 
the Bifhop BIII·th. de IIU GllfM relates, that in Ajri'lI, began to form a Rebellion; but thdl' 
1529, and in 1545, above five Millions of Defign being difcover'd, they were put to, 
th~ Inhabitants were killed by the Germlln! the Sword. The SlInfons fay, that tbis. and 
lind Sp"ni"rds in the Time of Ghllries V.' the Provinces of Rio de /Il HIJ,hll and Pari" • 

. and ·that they delhoy'd whole Countries belong to the Audience of St. Domiwgll ill 
with unheard of Barbarities, tho' the Na. aifpanioia. 
rives were ready to entertain them with all The chief Places are, I. Mllracapa" •• 
imiginable Civility. Lille fays, there are Lllet fays, 'tis the beft Harbour of VeHtzueill. 
Lions here which run away from Men; and lies on ~he E. Side of the Province, 
but their Tigers ar.: exceeding fierce. To- where the Mountains are inhabited by th= 
wards the Province BtJ,iquicemito, there are GhiHg~tos, a fort of Canniblb. The SPII. 
woody Mountains inhabited by Cannibals nilJrdf had formerly a Ganifon Itcre, who 
called· AIUI~HIlI, The Natives are divided fc:ized the Savages for Slaves, which dif. 
into Tribes, who underiland not one ano. peopled the Neighbourhood. 
ther. and live upon CalJibafhes, Deers- 2: NNejlril Sennorll de Carll'llIlQed... The 
Flefh, Rabbets, and the Juice of Coco, SlInfons place it in N. Lat. 10. Long ]<19 l. 
which DuPle{/isfdys is tbe beft in the World. 167 Miles S. E. from Vene:weill. Llle#" places 
They carch Filh by throwing the ftamp'd it 80 Leagues E. from it, on the Coail, and 
Root Barbafc~ into the Watet·, which makes fays, 'cis defended by the Cafile of CaraCM, 
them fwim Upon the Surface, and in Sum- fo called from the Tribe among which it 
mer they fiore themfdves with Venifon fiands; and there are Hills near it almoll: 
for the Winter, which they catch thus: as high as the Peak of T~ntriff. 
They fet the Bufhes on Fire, whica makes 3. St. JAgo de Leon. 'The SlInfons place it 
the Deer, wild Hogs, Goats, Armadillos, :11 Miles S. of the former; Moll in N. Lat. 
Tigers, great Serpents, Bobas, and other 9:\:. 165 Miles S. E. from Vnli1t.Nel,,; Llltl in 
Creatures, run from their Holes, and then the Country of CarllCCOS, 5 Leagues S. from 
tbe Hunters nanding 'rt'ady with their Cllrll'IJIJUedll, 6 or 7 from the Sea, and 70 E. 
Bows and Arrows, fhoot them. They have from Vene:tuela, in a fruitful Plain, with a 
Bees which make abundance of Honey in Ridge of Mountains betwi1[t it and the 
the hollow Trees near their Rivers, moll of Sea, and fays, the Englijb took it in J f9J. 
which fan into that of Huriapari, which 4. The Lake To,.rig'M. The SII"!ons place 
runs from the P,rHvi"" Mountains to the it 30 Miles W. of St. JIIlo, and Moll about 
N. Ocean. Here are aU Sorts of Fowls, 21. Lllet fays, 'tis full of little Wands, 
eCpecial\y Quails and Turtles, and a vaft whofe Inhabitants live peaceabJy, and bartell' 
Increilfe of Cattle of a11 Sorts, which they-Gold fOr other Commodities. 
fell to Nn» Vr,,,,.d,, witb Cotton Cloths, 
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5. New Segovia. Moll and the Stlnfin! place 

;t 208 Milts S. E. from Vene::.uela, on the 
E. Side of tht River claro, that falls into 
S. Pedl'o, ali.h Pietro Bilriquimneto or Barra. 
<juan, which falls into the Orenoque 109 M. 
S. of the afortfaid Lake. Laet fays, it Was 
built fira about 1552 by 1uan de Vi/leglU, 
near the Mountain Pedro, in the Province 
of Ttmryo, and, by reafon of the unwhole
fome Air, was foon after tranfplanted to 
the Source of the faid River, the Water of 
which-, when touch'd, turns to an Afh Co. 
lour. The ad jacent Plains w0uld be into. 
lerably hot, \Hre it not for the cool Breezes 
from the Mountains. The Natives go quite 
naked, ar.e very ignorant, and killone ano
tht:r in their drunken Fits. Th~y live with. 
out Care, a'nd feed on Roots till their Maiz 

-is ripe, which in fome Places comes to Ma. 
,turiry in 40 Days, and in others in three 
.Months. - Here's a little River which runs 
clofe by tbe Town, has a very clear Stream, 
.and after a'fmall Courfe from the Fountain, 
!'uns under Ground. 'Tis very high in Sum
mer" and in Winter ahi10ll dry. The 

. Mountains near it abound with Gold, which 

.occaiion'd the building of the City; but 
··they ).Vant SerV~nts to- work tht: Mines 

6. Tutu)'O, in a Valley of its own Name, 
.1'2 Leagues 101iig, thro' which there's a 
Road f~om Ntlw segovia. eMol1 places it on 
the S. Side of anothtr Branch of the fame 
Ri:ver"37 Miles S. from Segovia. Laet fays, 
'tis a Plaet of great Concourfe, and that 
abundance of Sugar is made there and in 
the Neighbourhood. The Town lies in· a 
healthful Climate, but is furrounded with 
Mountains. The neighbouring Country a
bounds with Corn, Pot.Herbs, Sugar and 
Cotton, Pafl:urage, black Cattle, Horfes, 
Sheep, Deer and Goats, to which the Ti. 
,gers and Liohs do great Mifchief. Here 
are Mines of Gold, but not open'tl for 
want of Hands, and here is al[o Plenty of 
Ikwar Stones. 

7. TrllgiUo, or N. S. de 14 PII%.. MeO and 
the sanFo7ls place it 90 Miles W. of the for. 
mer; Laet l8 Le1igues S. of the Lake MtJrtl. 
£aybo, and fays, '(is a Town of great Re. 
f( oft for Trade both by the SPJtn;nrds and the 
Natives nam'd OuylTtf, who are valiant, but 
Clud. MuD places another Vil1age called 
Truxlll, on the. S. Siie of the '1-alie MAr". 

etJybo, whe\'e Laet fays the Inhabit~Ctkwp 
a FaEtory for the Sale of their Goods. . 

8. Lagu;14, another Town at thcUotclnD 
of this Lake, which the S/l~fonl place. I~) 
Miles N.· from Trllgilto. Lilcl; fays, 'tis 
much infe£hd by Tigers, and of Jittle 
Note. 

9. The Lake Mar4CilJho. M~1J and tire 
Sanfons place it on (he Front!er~ of ·Rlo a,la 
Hach", make it 90 Miles long, and carryit 
into tht: Gulph of Vtttezuelil. Lilel fays, it 
runs 40 Leagues up into the CDuntry, is 10 
Leagues broad, 80 in Compafs, ebbs and 
flows, and has (among other Fifh) the MiI
nati. The Spaniards call it Our l.atiJ's I..ake. 
The Banks an: inhabited by many favage 
N atiom, and a River falls·into it from Gr •• 
nsda, by which the·cwo Provinces maintain 
a Commerce. The Snnfo7i1 make the Lake 
almofi 100 Leagues in Compafs. lUrru 
fays, that about 1669, Captain Morcarr and 
the [luccaniel's took fome Spalljjb. FOLts lJPQn 
this Lake, with the TQ_wf\ .of MIIM&'flYIio, 
which Moll placets on the N. W. Side, near 
its Entrance into the Gulph . 

J 0. rene::.uela, i. e. Little Vmiee, or Q/-p, 
the Capital of th~ Province. Mv1J and the 
SlInfons place it i;l a narrow Ifli:mus, be __ 
tween-the Mouth of tne Lake and the Nonh 
Sea, in Lat. fol. Laet places it in the moll 
W. Confines of the Country, and fays, 'tis 
built upon the Coafi, in a good Air ind 
Soil, and has a Haven on each Side,-the 
one large, but not fafe ; the other Cafe l bllt 
not large. 'Tis the Seat of the Governor, 
2nd the See of a Billiop, w~o is Suffragan 
to the Archbilliop of HifpanWla. The Na. 
tives call if Corilna. It has been ofren pIun
der'd by Pirates, and in'I5'39 it W3i taken 
and burnt by' the Englijb, but foon repair'd. 
From this City to the Province of B~r;qfli. 
cemeto tht:re's a Way over the Mountain Xi. 
:Gae~arM, Between thefe Provinces (here 
are very fruitful Valleys, which ibollBd 
with M"iz, and are furrounded by Moun. 
tains inhabited by Cannibals named Ax~gfhU. 
Baltdra1fd makos rene%.uel. and CorD tWO 
Towns, places the former 50 Leagues with. 
in Land, and fa}'s, the Biihop's See was 
tranfiated thi{h~r &om Cor,. Sir f¥j/liH1J 
MonJrm fays, that a German, the fira GoVfl'
nor here in behalf of fome 'MerchanH to 
whom tbl: Emperor mortgaged it, was kil. 

led 
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Jed'in I pS, and his Men redqced to fuch tation, where the young ones are fhtlrer'd 
Mifcry, th~t rh7y eat tlwee .1ndiqns. HI::. from the Weathel' with Plantanes for three 
ob[l::rves, that by favour of ~his Contr.a, or four Y c:ars, till thH be:: able tQ s:ndure 
Stiangtts had an Oppo~(1.}f1ity to g~ to tht.! the Hear, and then the Plantanes are de
Spanijb PHt .of .the:: Weft-!ndw, which was fhoy'd. Thefe Pbnrations are manag'd by 
afterwards deny'd to all b.ut Spaniardr. Overfeers and Negroes fc:nt hither by the 

I r. paragoan. The San/ons place it at the Owners,who live at Carilccos, a large wealtby 
~. W. Extre.mity of th.: Province, upon Pl~c.e, a good way Withm Land, in a large 
the Coafr. L,(Jet rays, 'tis a low Counrry, plain Country, that abounds with Cattle. 
a?d full of Y ~~i[ci? ; . a.nJ . t~at ch.ere's a The Way to ie is very fteep an~ craggy, 
high Moimu.m·lO toe mlddJ,e, lnhabmd by over the Ridge of Hills above mentioned, 
avery" courteous Pl:ople. which dores up the Valf\:ys. The chief 

Town on this Coafr is La Guia/'e, clore by 
u. The Coaft of Caraem, which is re- the Sea; .and rho' the Harbour is bad, yet 

markable on feven! AGcounts. Dampiel' 'tis much frequented by Sptlmjh Ships. The 
f~ys, 'tis a coiHinued Tratl: of high Hills Town is open, and WJS formerly takefl by 
arid Valleys, intermix'd for about 20 Leag. Capr. Wright ana his rrivatcers, cho' de
aiJd extends from E. to W. buc the Hills fend~d by a {hong Fort. D.Jmpier places ic 
and Valleys alternately from N. to S. Some four or five Leagues W. of Cape BliJ'ncu, 
<if them are-four or live:, and others not a- which is the Ea!lermolt Boundary of this 
bove one or two Furlongs wide, and fcaree Coafr. Moll places it in N. Lat. 10;. about 
any Of them above three or four Miles in :to Miles N. E. from the Towo of CaracCOJ. 
~~}~th from the Sea, thel'': being a ·Iong Dllmpier fays, the l,.ake or Gulph of Venf_, 
R"dge.of Moulltams at, that Difiance, which z,Itela to the W. has many ricb TOWflS about: 
bounds them on the S. and the N. Ends it; but the Mouth i, fo fh.llow, that Ships 
of them, which lie open to the ·Sea, cannot enter. The CoaO: is generally fUb-! 
make fo .many little BlY>, that are theif je4 to the N. E. and oth.er dry Wwds,. 
only Landin.g-phces on the Coaft. The which occalion our -Seamen to hallfl[c~bby 
Hills are fo .nigh, and the Valkys fo fm~Jl, Lips; but in other Refpetl:§ tbe Air j'. .pure. 
t~atthree or four Leagues ~t S~,a is all ap', and healthy. The Spt!niards baye Look~ 
pears like one great Moun,talll. Tbls CoaO: OUts on the Hills, lind Breafi--v,':J,ks in the 
i~ very plain to be feen from the Hills in Valleys, ana moft of their Negroes ar,e fur .. 
the Illes of R~c~ and ..t;/ce!, whicb are about nifhed with Arms for Defence of the Bays .. 
:10 ~eagi1es off. The Hills in this Coun- The Dutch have a profitable Trade here for 
try -are barren at top, but the lower Sides Linen and all Sorts of European Com modi
of them and the Valleys have.a rich black ties, and make vall Returns in S;Jver and 
Mould, ,arld in general ate very fruitful and Cacao. The Jflmaic{!·Men had a good 
well water'd ; but in fame of them there's Market here for Eflglijb Commodities, tho' 
a £lrongred Clay. They ~re inhabited by purchas'd at fecond or third Hand; fa that 
Sp'''.;II';! and their Nrlgroes, who live up- Dampier wonders that none ever traded hi. 
on ~aiz a.nd Plan,ranes, Indian Ftlwls and ther direaly from England. ' 
ljIogs. But the only Commodity they vend 
is Coco·Nuts, which Dampier prefers before 
al1 ~thers. He fays, they art: kfs than thofe 
of Cpfl,,·Ritca, but better, and fa oily, that 
the Englifb us'd Wil't~r in making if up, and 
the··Spll~iArd! burn cher;n if} the Shell CO dry 
up ~he.OiJ, which they fay would fil! them 
fpO J\l11 of 610~d, b~caufe they 4rink Cha
coljl.te ,five or iiI' times a OilY. They have 
two .Crops of COCO-N'I{S, one io DlCember, 
b.ut the be:ft in']I'lle, .and ~hey are never 
blighte,d. There are cOlllmollly het~i1(c 
SQP and NOC' of tbefe Trees in e'yery Plan.· 

9. RIO DEL A I:! A C H A. 

T HE SlIlIfont bound it with Vens1:.usli6 
and its Gulph gn the E. the Sea all 

the N. Granada on the S. and St. Martha all 
the W. They make it 215 Miles from 
N. W. to S. E. where langen, and about 
172 from E. to W. where broadefr. Moll 
does not di/Hnguifh this Province from 
tqat of ~t. MIIl:th~. Laee £ilys, it lies on the, 
N. E: of St. M4rthil, and is walhed on all 
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Other Sides .... ith the Ocem or the Gulph of 
Yenezuel .. , and has its Name from its chief 
Town. The SlInfons fay, it depends on the 
Bifhoprick of St. Mllrthll, has a fruitful Soil, 
and abounds with Corn, .Mines of Gold, 
Precious Scones, and Side. 'Tis reckon'd 
the moll: N- Part of all S. AmericII, for it 
adfances by the Cape de III Vel. on the 
N. W. and that of CQqtlibvcOIl on the N. E. 
IS far as N. Lac. 12~. 

The chief Places here are, r. Rilnchtrill, 
or the Rtlncho.ReJs, on the S. W. Side of 
Cape Vel., in N. Lat. r 1 t. according to 
MoO, and J J ~. according to the SAnfoltl. 
Lllet fays, 'tis chiefly inhabited by Filhers 
of Pearl, which us'd to be good on thr:fc:; 
Coall:s. Barril fays, that in 1670, Captain 
Morgll" with his Buccaniers took this Town, 
and carr ied off a great Booty. Capt Cvok 
fays, chert's good Anchoring, Wood· and 
Wac,r, here. There are fome fmall /ltdilln 
Villages, where the Spaniards keep cwo 
Barks to filh for Pearl four or five Leagues 
off from the Shore, where the Pearl. Banks 
lie. The Divers go down to chit Bottom, 
fill a Ba~ker, which is let down before, with 
Oyll:ers, and when they come up, others 
go down, and fo 00, till the Bark is full. 
Then they go athore, where Indillns are em. 
ploy'd to open the Oyfiers under a SpllniJb 
Overfeer; yet the Natives often fiea} the 
be;:ll: Pearl. They firing up the Meat, and 
hang it a drying, are a fiubboro fort of 
People, long vifag'd, with a fiero Look, 
black Hair, and Nofes that rife:: in the mid. 
dIe. They are very numerous, and will 
l10t fubmit to the Sp"nillrds Yok~; yet the 

~ Splmijb Prie!ls and Traders have made them 
fociable. The Soil is barren and fandy 
near the Sea, and in other Places champion, 
and the Grafs thin and coarfe, yet they 
,feed Plenty of Cmle. The Land is com. 
man, (except only their Houres and Planta
tions, which every Owner fences) fo tbat 
they may remove to any Place not potTef. 
fed by another. This Part of the Country 
ts not fo fubjea tb Rain as tbat W. of 
St. Martha, nor are the Tornadoes here fo 
violent or frequent as thofe:: on the Coall: of 
Porte. Be1/9. The W. Winds blow here in 
tbeir Seafon, but are not fo firong and lall. 
ing as about Cllrt}"'ZmIJ and PortO· Bel/o. 

2. R;. lIelt1 HII,h", alias N. S .• ,101 N;I'fIU, 
or 111 R'flmliql. The S'I1Ifo,,, place ie on 'he 

Frontiers of the Province of St. MArl/J~. 
21 Milts S. W. of Rllncheri". M,U makes it 
30, and places it on rhe: W. Side of the 
River of irs own Name, near tha: Coaft; 
Lllet fays, tbe Huhour -is not convenient, 
but tbe Soil abounds with all Sores of 
Fruits and Plants, Mines of Gold, large 
Gems, and excellent Salt Pirs. He places 
it 18 Leagues from Cape d, I .. PIIII, and 
fays, 'twas plunder'd by Sir FrAnC" Draie in 
1595, who rdus'd 24000 Ducats, which 
the Governor proffc:r'd him for the-Pearls 
he had taken. DH PlefJif fays, :cis a pretty 
little Town upon a HilI, wIth a good Har
bour, and that the River falls into the. 
Gulph of Mexico about a Mile from the 
Town. Dampier fays, it has been a {hong 
Town, and is well built; but having been_ 
often taken by Privateers, it was deferted 
fome time before his Arrival, bu~ repoff~r
fed again by the Spaniards. The Bottom 
of the Harbour is a clean Sand, and tbe 
Jllmlliell Sloops often trade hither. 

3. Tapill. 'Tis not in our Maps; but 
uet places it ~ Leagues W. from Ltl Bllehlf, 
and fays, the Town and Parrs adjacent were 
ruin'd by the El1gliJb, btcaufe the Gover. 
Qor of Sa/Ilmanell rcfus'd to pay 4000 Du. 
cats he promis'd thtrn, on Condidon of 
fparing the Town. He adds, that the ]aft 
Indilfn King who govern'd in theft: Pro. 
vinces of Te,.,./I Firmll was Abjbtcll, who had 
a Palace on the top of a Tree, and would 
not come dewn till a SpaniJb Officer beg .. 
to lay an Ax to the Root of it. . 

10. ST. M ~ R T H A. 

I T bu the Sea on "the N. RiD d, I" Hlleh. 
on the E. New Grlln"d" on the S. and 

Carth#gtnll on the W . Moll makes it 212 

Miles from N. to S. 184 on the Coall:, and 
316 from E. to W. towards the Frontiers of 
Grlln"da where 'tis broadefi. The s .. "fo", 
make it 282 Miles from N. to S. Lllel de
rives the Name from its Capital, and bounds 
it on the W. with New AndllluJiti. He makes 
it 70 Leag. in Length and Breadth, and 
fays, it was anciently divided into petty 
Lordfhips, govern'd by Caciques, and inha
bited by valiant Men and bltautiful Woo 
men. The· Country was difcover'd and 
pare of ic planted in IS a .. by Pig" Fort, and 1(,. 
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IJ.fJ,,;,k dtr 8,flretiM, who was murder'd by 
his Soldiers, b~caufe he would not give 
them the Plunder of Gold. The Heat up
on the Coail is intolerable; but further in 
dIe Country, the fnowy Mountains make 
it very cold. It rains exceedingly in Har'. 
veil and OElober, but at other times 'eis ve
ry dry, and the Wi~ds blow generally from 
the E. or N. 3. and the Land. Breezes from 
the W. fometimt's bring Rain wich them. 
The Mountains are ftony and barren, but fur
nifh many Brooks and Rivers, which watt:r 
the P·lains. The GraE and Plants are ofren 
blighted by violcnr Winds; buc Oranges, 
Lemons, Granates, and all Sorts of Sptlnijb 
Garden.Frtlits, grow here in Plenty. The 
Woods abound with Pigeons, , Partridges, 
and Venifon, and the Rivers with all S'orts , 
of Fifh, which fwim in great Numbers lO 

Yards under Water, but th'e High-ways 
are infefted by Lions, Tigers, and Bears. 
Some Pam of the Counery yield Gold and 
Bralil· Wood, with- eX,cellent Stones againft 
Bleeding and the Gravel, ]a[per, Porphyry, 
Sapphires, Cha1cedonys, and rich Emeralds, 
the Fame of which having brought many 
Strangers hirher, abundance of the Natives 
hang'd themfdves in Defpair, tho' they are 
narurally valianr. They are fo ingenious, 
that they work the Reprefrntations of Beafts 
in Tapeftry, paint various Figures on their 
Walls, and cover their Floors with Mats 
neatly made' of Rulhc:s. They feed on Filh, 
VeniCon, Man's Fle/h, and feveral Sorts of 
Roots. Here's a Tree called XagulI, Itha~ 
bears a Fruit like aR,ailin, which dry'd 
and ground, yields exce~ding good Meal, 
and the Root Scorltonertl, which cures the 
Biting of Serpents, and the Inditlnl ufe the 
Serpent's Tail for the fame end, take To
bacco againft the Falling.skknefs, and fnufF 
the Duft, and drink t,he Juice,of it, for a 
P'urge. . ','. . . 

Among its chief'Riyers;l.iief reckoilS, 
I. PQ/omino, fa called fro111 a Sp,n/jb Captaill 
irown'd in it, with his Horfe. 2. GUlltupori, 
whofe Water cau'festhe Bloody FJuxard 
Loofenefs j but cures it if drunk with beaten 
CinnamQIl,., IcreCt:ives ,many RivuJeers, 
fome of which arh large, deep,' .and full of 
Filh. 

The 511,,[onl' fay, this is one of the beft 
Governments of Aineri,"; arid Du PleJlis, 
chat it r~fe~ble5 C~r.~b"I/lI" iQ it,S .Air, Soil 

, '. J , ••• ~ .1 I' _ '- ,. • 

and ProduCl: and drives a great Trad<:: in 
Bratil-Wood: 

The chief Places here are, r. Rllmllfill. 
formerly called New SalamtlnclI, on the 
Coaft, in N. Lat. 1 I. I). Long. 30. 35'. 
Lllet fays, it ftands at the Foot of Moun
tains, and is famou~ for its Mines of Brafi 
and Copper. 

l. St. Marth", the Capital, on the fame 
Coall, 73 Miles W. according to the SlIn_ 
flns, and 90 according to MoO. Lllet fays, 
it has a large convenient Harbour, defended 
from the Winds by high Mountains and 
two If1<::s; and that 'tis a Bifhop's See, and 
has a ;large Cathedral. The Houres are 
built of Canes, cover'd with Palmito Leaves. 
The Teade here was with the Inditlnf for 
Earthen Ware and Cotton Clothes, but is 
decay'd, becau[e the Spanijb Ships feldom 
come thither; and that the Englijh under 
Sir FrlJnCM Drllke and Captain Shl,leJ plun
der'd and burnt it. The Sptlnijb Milliona
ries, according to H"rru, fay, 'cis a poor 
Town, lies 50 Leagues from Carthllge", •. 
and has abundance of fine Gold in the 
Neighbourhood, and here they begin the 
great Traa of Mountains which runs thra 
the Continent to the Screights of M,zgell,,", 
and are feen three Leagues off at Sea by the 
Snow on rheir Tops, for which reafon they 
are called Ltl SiemJ Niv/ldiU, i. t. The fnowy 
Mountains. LUJtl fays, when it was taken 
by the Englijb and Dutch, it had a {1:rong Ca
file. Du PleJJis fays, the Bilhop is SllfFragan 
of SantI' Fe de Bagotll, and that it has a good 
P~arl Fifhery in the Neighbourhood. GtlgI 
fays, 'cis a rich Governmenr, and that it lies 
on the R. Abuidll, otherwife called St. J,h", 
and Rio de Grllnde. Dllmpilr fays, that a few 
Years before his time it had been twice ca •. 
ken by Privateers. He places it on the 
Coaft, in N. L~t. 12. and thinks the neigh_ 
b9Qri?g Mountain as high as Tenerijf, and 
fay's, tis feen above 60 Leagues off at Se8. 
The Top of it is generally hid in the 
Clouds; but in clear Weather appears white, 
as if cover'd with Snow. 

3: 'Bal'lfntll de B~mbD or M"",ho. The 
StllffoflS .p~,acc it on tli~ ,E. Sid~ of Rio G,.and, 
de M4gd"!~,,tI; 7'5 Miles S. W. of Sr. MlJrthtl, " 
and MoU about 80. Ltlet fays, 'tis a Place 
of great J:'raffick, efp~cially for rhe Com
modities o'f rhc::new Kingdom of GrlfnlJd. ' 
and tbat it fiancb'about fix. Leagues fro,~ 

. .:;, \ <." ' • the 
·i~ 



the S~l. DrJ p1effiifays, ir h,) a g~op, .F!ar-, with k:1: Woods, as alfo Poots farm'dt,y: 
hour; and LUjls, thac.'tis a milpp',s Jje~: itli.\l'o .. erP~!:;,g';o' the Rilfpl"s, whiclnfe' 

4. Rio GrIJlItis, or MrgdalmtJ L.utfay~,:it. fttfl'of'·;;rlJ,lr:. :oJ;b, and Mil1~ri,~ndl, 
had the firfl: NalTie fcom irs Gr':~theL and the Banks ,lit; 1'h~ilbi:ed by tndtlltlf, thah~') 
the iaft,' becaufe di(caver'd anSC, [,111gdalw's ;nu'eft addi8:dl to SLeep an~ 0, inking.' : : 
Day. :It falls with' fuch Force,' '.f)' '1~" 7. 'Tap-DU Valley, Himu fays, 'rio;. tbe; 
North Sea about 23 Leagues E from G,n·· richefi: Place ye't~nowii';that the Inhabi
thagena, that it ~t::tain~ its Frdh,lcL for 10 ta'-rs ~;:_ very .nul)1e!oU'S, and v:ldm, alld~ 
Leagues. 'The Mouth is two Leag broa'tl, lilt; {,l'eh Art If] porfomng then Arrdws( 
and, has fa mdoY,Rod;s, thar. 'ris dmgeraus that.th<::Y have hitherto )iv'~ freelrC?qO~j~' 
for Ships. Bart:s cannot fad up above 20 ilL b'~,ce by any Forergners, ~xcepc the' 
Li:agues, becaufc: of a great CUri ~l1t, but Spaniards, whom they al~3ys repulLed. " 
difcharge their Goods into' Canoes, which . Sir J!f1iUillm Mnfln fays, that the 'nelgh-, 
are tow'd' ~IOf1g by the Shore. 'The,c's ao boming Provinct' '.,f New Grlll1i1dp', a,lreaify 
Wand in tile Jlrrcm[h of rhe I-hrbour, which defcriued, was diCeover'dby GC1ijdio Xime}w,
di:ic.les .the River int~ t;i'b CllaQelsi the and th~~ he 31fo found .or,c !'1i~es of,Etrh~';: 
wIdell: IS on the E. Slqe; 'and thof~ th;tc raIds, by favOlJ'.' elf tHe .KlOgC'lf B!gOttP. 
carry Goods to New Granadll, ,fpend two who was vcry civil to the'spaniardf/ had 
Months in towing up this Stream, whereas 4o~W'ives, and fnch obedien.r"Subjech, tha~. 
tfiey coml! from tht:nc~ . in three Weeks .. they would not fuff";'f him ttl [pit on the 
Thunder and Lightrliq,g 'rageshcre very, of. ' Ground, and. k<::pt Lent' 'fwo. MOilths ih the. 
ten from Midnight' tjJ) l\1'J r ning, an'd' in Year, 'during ,whi~h they were to abllain 
janu#ry the'~e fans ~bundance. ci I\<lin from' from Womert and S-ak "He' adas, th~t ini 
the Mountatns, WhlCh exceedmgly fwell the ) 54 7, the Emperor fent a GOvernor to ·Ni.~; 
River. Grl1nllda. . 

. ,. Ci'Vidlld de lo/Reyes, near the Conflux 
of tWO Streams, which form rheRiver C,e
fM, -aDout ~ Ldt 10, 103 MilesS. E frum 
St. Martha, Lllet fays, it ftands in! h.: Va'l. 
ley Upllri; on The Shore of the

l 
mighty Ri~ 

v~r ()".tJtirJ'or~Ja, where, fromthe beginnin~ 
of'}lI1Juary cdl May, the 'Eaflen\ Breezes rna
dcTl!te the Heat, which woulJ ,ot11erwil'e be 
intolerable; but the great Rain~ thereabo~ts 
oecafton the Quartan Ague, a~d marlY fuch 
D~ftempers The Nativd of rhis Country 
were 'fo valiant, that' they ",",auld' never 
fubmit to the Sp.iJnillrds:, , In the NeU!'hbovr
hood there are tkree great triangular Water-, 
pits between fiony C1iffi, 'JC,Olf wh eh, ac. 
cording to old Tra'd'ition, tbere ]urk',d ~ 
t~rribl,e Serpen't, whiCh at 'tirr~s d~vo'u'r\a. 
JOOQ People, fa that nooedurtl d~~j!, 
th::reabotlcs; but when the Sp{llli'l~ds ~ad 
the Curiaftty to go to rhe P)ace, they' on:) 
heard a great Noife in theP'i.rs, but (;lI:!' no
rhin~ l,ik,e a S~~pen~ .. Hc~eare.aHp.rc:·.eral 
Ffrantam.s ot PltI:h and "far, ' , 
~6. TamaltlmeqUl,:oiftli.'e,E. Sjd~ .9.r.M~~t!;;~· 

It'WIIRiver, [47 Mile's S. W, trotl! tQli1ey,ef. 
Ltltt fays, 'tis alfo l=a'f1e'd Vill.~4! II1f p'a/mM~ 
or theTown Of Palms, and'rh'at it lies on a 
high tl:ony G!O~nd ;b,qcfhat ',tQ}V'lrd¥ &he 
N:, there are pl'aih' Pattures, eneg,m~'ama' 

... 

~ 
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S'O caUed from itsCaphaI Ctry/is bo~d'.' 
,e.d with the Gulph of U,..,.j,b/l--or DlI.ri~: 

o'h rtt W. the Sea on the N. Sf Marth" on 
the Kanel POP"J"7J on the S. The S4n{ml. 
extend it 3,5'0 Mi1es from S. W. to N' "Yo:. 
v;.hete IOt'J~efi;' and n 5' FromE. to W. 
W'hm: lJrdaddl:. Mofl mahs it but 300 M. 
long, and-J ~3 br.Q1d. Latt b,ounds it on, th'C' 
S. with New Gr.lIl'Isd,,; and calls it New /h"J,,;.;: 
Juft~,afrerthe 'Name of the Province, al-' 
Ieady defcribed. He fays, 'tis for motl: part' 
rriounraioous"aild full of Wbbds-;.which· 
yidd abundArrceof Rolin, GUIYlS arid very'
g,0,PA Balfa~\; 'aJfo a fort ,of lang Pe'PB.~; 
much fhHpet than thac of the Ellfl-l(1lies. 
Hi;tt the ,Plains being overflow'd w~th 1hi,q 
az forne ~t:J[on< of the Year, are o(a,cold and: 
m,o,ifi ~oi1, f{t::i'e are ,thought ~o be fame. 
Min~s:of .Gold. The' Q,eigh¥tiring .Amlf'~ 
&p~1f il'r~'(a,ld t~, have had fuch.a ;n.efPf,~Jor; 
rhl' Couhtry, that they chafe tc'be broti~ 
hither from remote Parts,8!1d ~ijry'd .ac. 
c,ordin g ~ th6tufioqt,of t~eCou,ntry a~~ 
(hei; QlJaTi~y, ",.itb ~rea~ ~,,-re:: ?fG.n~ 
and other Jtwels ; wllicli tlte -SpllnuirlJsha-

ving 
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ying Notke of, op'cn'd and ranldck'd th~ir trances, the chief of which lies- half a' 
Gravo:s. Tho;; anci,ot Inhabitants welt: ve· League E. from the City, and tbe other 
ry In'rch itlfdfted by Tigers ar;id StJrpen~s, callt:d LIt·B,,", a League to the W. bu; 
yet tht: C(]'uiltry was Vtf\'populous b:rfofe buch of them at1!'very dsn,getQus, becaufr:: 
the Arrival-of the splJnia.-ds. The NJtives cf blind: J'."ck$ ,hat lie before them. vIa 
wore Cotton Aprons before thti.tn, and Gold iI'S" Sir FrAn&i4 Iy,ke took it :by Seorm 
Rings alld s~ flilg' of Pearl abDut chei, Arms' tho' fnrrified with Sconces, betides tw~ ......... 
and L.ilgS.; The Wo-me.n \vt:ot with the Forts, o"e of which lock'd up the narrow 
Men to W'~rl t,·here they bc hav'd chell'!- Mouth of the Havm with a Boom, and a. 
felvel'w.iti1;grceat Valou, ; as an Inil, nc~ of '. Frsncifclm Abbey, hilrongly wall'd a ho,ut, 
which; 'L/ut relate<, th~t M ... ·tin AmbeJiiJ ft'!od Ile Ir ie, Since that time rhe Sp'(l'l1illras 

·took a Maid ill 1).09 who had biled ~8 have ad9tld feveralOutworks, Forts and 
. SpAniards. He add<, that it has mailY Brooks Towers There's an H1and before ·the Ha.· 

and great River" The Relation of fOine yen formerly named Gardeg.tJ, but now Gil. 
Sfanifb Mifiloilaries in Churchill\ ColJeaioRs rex. W hen the Spanitlrds landed, 'ewas in
fays, ,the Country 1S much more Ilea !,-hy ha 0; red bl' Fifhermen, who fled to fave their 
and plentiful dnn Tt-rra Firma Prop~r. The ·LiJle~. Sir Frt!lncu Drake afterwards feiz'd 
Sfllifins fay, tha~ the bdl: Air (,f chil Pro. rhe Town, and ir was bur!;!t in /697 by tbe 
vince i.1 near Tolu., They rec~on hnohg its Fo"C'ICh under. Admiral Pointi, to whom it 
Produa Dragons Blood and Emd ,lds, and w,s be', ay'd by a Sp8mjh Seaman, who be
fay, th.r fame of 'the N.\iivc~·lle in "'a:r ing crudly whipP'ed by Order of the Go. 
for the Spaniards, and ear tl10[e tney cacch, v:r,,",', went in Revenge to Frt!lllce, and 
end the' Sptmiards O),kc Slaves of [uch hS condu::c<d Poi/lti hither. where the Spaniard 

. they tab~ or fell them to·p o(,;:'lg<1 :rs. :l f;;; J j':, g the Govt:rnor lIfl 'C'P, ile awak'd' him 
" The c(lid Places are, 1. C1rtlMgoM, on . PUt him in mind of his cruel Sentence, and 
,the e. Side of the Mouth of the 1.J1I1ph of' and t:ien klll'cl hilll.The Fremh carriednff 

, ,f)trim, in N Lat IO~. L·ng. i99 9. Lsa at lh:'lC time to the Va.lu~ of 8 or 10 Mil. 
and OVillle Cy, the II/dian Name WJ5 CilIa. lions, Harru fays, that about I508, Alfonfo 
mllri, arld that 'tWA' na·iDed C>f'th.1l';efllJ, be- de n~·h, \',irhifour Ships and 300 Soldiers. 
~ufe its Port rtf~mbles· that of Carth ,gO/a Io'.d ~d h~re; but w~s diftrdfed by the Na~ 
in Old Sr.,in, or b~oute the t1ril: InhabitaM:s riVe,., who flew and eat 70 of ,his Soldiers. 
,()atne (rom that City. It was foufldcd in T!\a[ r".ne Year Diego Mgtlcfa, with 7 Ships 
• J 53 2 by Peter de Heredia of Madrid, and Ii. and 800 Men, join'd him, a·nd reveng'd 
nith'd by Georgio Rebled~ eight Years after. th·at \1IJrdcr. The Spa'llljb Miffionaries in 
On the N. Side ic haS the Sea, and on the: chu~cbtlls Colleaions fay, the Town i~. 

,LanJ S:dc a narrow Bay, that runs rowuds much hrger than Ngmbrc de Di~t, has:.tne 
·th~ Ljke Cfl1>JUpote, which ebbs ~nd /l'lWS, befl: Pore in thiJt Country; that Ship'S al
'ahd reeei'ln and d:rc;:"rg,es its Vhf':r thro' way" 'Put in. there as they gr:J and return 
two Pip'<,thar lie unJ~r a long Bridg~, fl0m 'Sp';I'n,~ and frequc:ntly wimer here; 
which j3ins C~,·thage>'lt! to the m.lin L"1J. which, cogether with th'cir Trade to New 
It had long fillet: above 5'='0 high arld noble Gl'llnJlda, and the vail: Returns of Gold from 
Stone I!,.,[es, and ~6 large Streets,"o[ thence, mightily increafes tb~ Wealoo Qf 
whichl;fom a(e 620 Paces long: Each the TO'J.'n. The Trade from.fJ·:uce to G,'Il. 
Houfe h.as a darden behind, ano the Church 'n'lIt1~ is carried Of! OY' the grtH,RivertW~. 
appO:1iS fib'ove all the or·htf· Ilu.il\1ij')g~. lc dft/ena for 200 LeJgu3', tnne 'being1to 

-Jus three fair'Glnyih:rs of [he JJuits, Do· Carrl.ge by Land, bccauji~ of unpa~./i.Ie 
'mi'NictJlu, ano FrancijCans, Clnd the latter iI.'Ye . Lakes a!1d Mountains. They go from· 
'Jnoth-r Struaure c,n the Continent beyond hence to p~,.tI by New Granada and l'optlyan, 
.th!:'n";dg~, The Churches alrd CO!llie1Jts 300 bea ~ue, beyond that Rive.r, thro' a po. 
ate'alfo of Free./l'one, and that of th~ Je. pu~ous C"UMry, where th.:re's good:tnwbl
'fuits mdces ant'limi'ful Profpectto the Sea. ling-,'ar,d ~!'C Pcrfill 0tr~n p:.l1-thlbWby; 
The Cuf\)rn·HM,fe and H~lJ, 1'V'bere the bur be-c~ufe 'tis vely t",dic.nl.1 he Machafilts 
Courts f(wrht. Ph~vince Jrt kept, are 110. diJn'c ufe ie, e2'CtLlC in Ca1,s of Necefficy. 
ble S£tu8kllts. Th!:! HHbour hds twO En. ,. . 

"l.:_ i1,rt; 
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LJlJtl fays, it was walled the ,fir~ of all 

the Amlri"", Towns, and reckon d Imprrg
nab!e' that 'tis the Sec of a Bifhop, undt:r 
the A;chbiibop of San' II FI; and the nt:i gh
bouring Territory abounds with Balm, Ro
fin, and fcveral Sorts of Gums. Sir Wll
lillm Mtmfm fays, the People here are taller 
than in any other Put of the Weft·Indies. 
The S"Jlfons fay, that it (lands in a Penin
fula join'd to the main Land by a Bank of 
abo~t 2;0 Paces, nil Pleffis fays, 'tis of no 
great Compafs, but the Houfes arc well 
built· and that the Galleons bound from 
Spai71 'to Porto·BeDo have always Orders to 
unload part of their Merchandize here. 

G,,:;t, in his Sorvey of the Weft· Iudies, 
gives us this farther Account of Carthll
gen,,; [n 158;, Sir Fr.ncu Drake furpriz'd 
;and burnt mofr part of the Town, and be
fides vail Sums of Money, carried off 23 0 

Pieces of Ordnance. 'Tis pretty well for
tified now, but not fa thong as Porto-Beflo : 
Yet ov"lle fays, 'tis well furnifhed with 
Artillery .. and has a good CallIe. 'Tis a 
fair City, and Vlery rich, by reafon of the 

. Pearls brought to it from M"rg",je", and 
the King's Revenues that are rent hither 
from all Nelli Grllnada. [e has many rich 
Churches and CloyLlers. 'Tis noe govern'd 
by a Court of Jufiice and Chancery as SIInta 
. FI, but only by one Governor, It has been 
often mov'd by the Council of Spllin to 
have fame Galleys made to cruife in thofe 
Seas, and that C",thagenll be the chief Har-

• bour for them. Mr. GlJge obferves, that it 
was the SpaniArds of this Town who [0 ok 
from [he Englijh the 1~t1e Hland PrOVidence, 
called Santa catll/ina by the Spaniards , which 
he thinks might have been of greater Ad
vantage to us than any of our Ameri,"" 
Plantations. He adds, that there comes 
every Year to this City mofr of the Indica, 
Cochineal, and Sugar, which is made in 
GfUltim"la, and that the spllnitmlJ {hip thofe 
Goods in fmall Frigats upon the Lake of 
G,."IId. in NU"'"!,Ma, and fend. them from 
thence to CII,thlJgentl, to be fhipped in the 
Galleons that come from Porto BeUo with the 
Treafure of Per.. which they think fafer 
than to fend them by the Ships of Hondu,IH, 
which have often been a Prey to the /)fItth. 

OvllU, fays, the Port has now but one En
trance, the other being choak'd up in his 
Time with Sand; tholt the SI""i.,II, b,ing 

1 

hither Wine and Oil; that the Town i. 
very populous, has a Tribunal of the In. 
quifition; and that the Governor has both 
the Civil and Military Command. 

2. Madro de POPIJ. MoO places .it 52 Miles 
S. E. from GlJrth"gma, on the Frontiers of 
St. M"rtha, and on [he W. Side of lhe Ri. 
vt:r Magdalma. Dampie, fays, the Spanillrfit 
caJl it N"eftrll Senno'll de Papa, and that it has 
a Monallery of the Virgin,Mof'J on the top 
of a high Lleep Hill. Offerings are conti
nuaUy made to ir, Co tQa[ 'ris a Placc of in
credible Wealdl, and "'ould for that Rea. 
fan be vilited by (he P,ivateers, were it not 
for the Ncighboufhood of Carthllgenll. In 
fhort, he fays 'ti~ the very Loretto of t~e 
Weft· indies, and has innumtrable Miracles 
related of it; fa that any Mi~fortune whicn 
befals the Privateeff, is attributed [0 the 
Virgin Mllry. 

3, Cenu or Zenu, 80 M. S. of Cllrthllg",., 
near the Head of a little R, of its own Name, 
whichalfo gives Denomination [0 the neigh
bouring Territory, and runs into rh~ SCI, 
wirh a Hnbour, which furRifhes iibundancc 
of Salt. Sir Will. Monfon fa; s, 'tis a River, 
Town and Port, 10 Leagues from the Sea, 
which has a good Trade for Fiih; char the 
Indill7ls here work curiou{1y on Plate; and 
thar it was diCcovn'd in J 51:1. by Bafl"tIII • 
He adds, that a Spanijh General would have 
made the lndillns here believe thar this 
Country was given them by the Pope, who 
had (he Command of Souls, and that (hey 
anfwer'd, The Pope was very free of wh~t 
was not his own; that he had nothing to dp 
with thenl; that the King of Spain was ei
ther very poor co ddire their Country, or 
very bold to threaten them; and that if he 
came himfelf, {hey would kt up his Head 
on a Pole. But at Jail tbey enBag'd, inC 
the Spllnillrds defeated chern. 

4. To/u, Moll places it on the Coall, .H 
Miles W. from Genu, and 80 S. W. from 
Cllrthagenll. The Sanfons place it exaEHy 
between both, 36 Miles N. from the for
mer, and as many S. from the hrter, The 
Spanillrdl call it St. '"g', Lofer places it 
1:1. Leagues fmm Cllrthagmll. and lay"~ 
'tis noted for choice Balfam, called by its 
Nafl)e. 'Tis gatber'd in a Sprorlful 6f 
black Wax, fruck under a Holt: cut in the 
Balk 'of a k>w Pine. Tree, our of which, 
in hot Weather, runs a Gum gf a . Gold 

Co-
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Colour, which is a very fovereignDrug, the PropofaI vaniih'd, it being found thac 
and of an excellent Smell. . the S. Sea was higha than the N. becau!e 

). Tlbike, a Mountain, which tho' we do the Rivers of Oremque, Amazons, and many 
not find in our Maps, is plac'd by Laet in others, have their Fountains towards the 
this Province. He fays, its Length to the S. Sea, and by a gradu.l Defcent rUIl, after 
W. towards the Gulph of Darien is un· a long Courfe, into the N. Sea. But with 
known, but that 'cis 20 Leagues broad in all RefpeCl: to thofe learned Geograph~rs, 
fome Places, and nas many Roads on ir, that only proves the Counery to defcend 
which cannot be travelled with Horfes. towards the N. Sea from the Fountains of 
The Top of it is uninhobited ; but in the 'thefe Rivers; for thofe which fall from the 
Valleys, which are many and large, thereW. Side of thofe Mountains into the South 
formerly dwelt d People very rich in Gold, Sea are much [[lore rapid; fa tllat it would 
which they g<rther'd out of the Rivulets feem by their AI'gument, that the S. S~a is 
that rUR W dl:ward from the Mountains. lower than rhe N. Sea. Beudes, the Streights 
He adds, that it rains here ·almofi all the of MageDan, Le Mazre, &c. betwixt the cwo 
Y~ar, which 'rnak'es the Ways very b;ld ;' Seas, are navigable backwards and forwards, 
and that ,at the foot of the Mountains, to· which anfwers that Objection Bur Varc
ward.s the S lie two fmall Tc:rricories, for. nirl4 gi ves a more probable Reafon why the 
merIy inhabited by a valiant People called Spaniards did not cut the Ill:hmus, viz. 
TAI'lJke de Zenu, whicher mqfi of the Corpfes they were afraid thlt greater Maritime 
of gr~a· Perfons were brought from the ad. Powers might take that Paffage from them, 
jacent Counr'ries to be buried in Srate. or at l,all: make ufe of it as well as them
HlJrru fays, chat in thefe Mountains there fdves, as they did of the Streights of Ma. 
are Herds of Swine, Lions, Tig~rs, Cats, ,geUlJn, Ilotwithll:anding all their Precautions 
Monkeys, \"dfi Sr, kes, Parnidge o, Quails,. to the contrary; and the fame Reafon is 
Pigeons, and oche" Fowls, and Plellty of given why the Turks would never allow the 
'Filh in tile Rive~. He adds, thac from Ill:hmus to be cue betwixt the M,diterrtmeall 
'hence to Ri9 Vel'de, the Country is full of and the Red Sea, 'Tis al[o to be obferved 
Hills, T.·et:5, ar,d Rivers. concerning the mhmus of Darien, that a 

12. Terra Firma Proper, Pana· 
rna, Caftella del Oro, or the 
lflhmtn of Darien. 

I T is bounded on the E. and N. E. with 
the River and Gulph of Darim and the 

Atlantick. Ocean, and on the S. and W. with 
New Grsnadll, Mare del ZIJI', and part of Ve. 
rag"") which is the Iafi Province of North 
America.' HlJrrufays, it was called Golden 
Cilflille, becaufe Hoieda, a Spaniard, who dif
tover'd it in 1505, found Gold among the 
Sand on the Shore; but that 'tis a hot, wet-, 
and unhealthy Country, becaufe of a great 
Number of Marllies and flinking Lakes. 
This Ifthmus lieS between' the N. and S. 

: Seas, and joins both Parts of Ameri(II toge. 
ther. The sanfonf fay, it was formerly 

. propos'd to cut this Ifthmus, in order to 
open a Communic.ation between both Seas, 
it being only 20 Leagues from Panama on 

'the ·S. Sea to Porto.Bellq on'tlre N. Sea; but 

Communication betwixt the two Seas might 
be had by cutting a P3ffage betwixt Ci$re: 
Bay on the Riv(;f of Dsrim on the N. Side, 
and the River of ~t. Mary on the S. which 
is a much lefs Difiance than from Pa1Zamil to 
Porto. Bello, or at leaR: that a much fuorter 
Carriage by Land might bl:: found that Way, 
as anyone may fee by the Map. 

Du PlefJis fays, the Soil is partly woody 
and partly mountainous, and the Country 
thinly inhabited and barren, but the Inha .. 
bitants rich, becaufe 'tis the great Tho
roughfare for the Plate 'from Peru to spatn, 
and for ENropean Goods from thence to Peru. 
Luyts fays, the W. Part is fometimc:s called 
the Itlhmus of PII"ama as well as of DlJrjen. 
The san{ans ext.end this Country from 
Porto.BeNo, . acrofs the Gulph of Pll7lamll. to 
Cape Coriente!, which lies at it.~ Mouth, 284-
Miles from N. W. to S.E. and 94 betwixt 
the Mouths of the Gulphs of St. Michl/el 
and Darien where broadeft. Dllmpier and 
Mr. Wsfer were here in 1680, paffed ove~ 
this Conntry from one Sea to the other. 
and have both publHhed Journals of theit 

Ii h II Ob. 
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Ob[ervatioos ; bilt as Wafer lhy'd Joogen~ 
and Dampier himfelf owns that 'bis Account 
is the beil, we fuall chiefly take his Defcrie· 
tion. 

He comprehends it mofiIy betwixt N. 
Lat. 8 and 10. and makes it about one Deg. 
in Breadth where narrowefi. He feems 
uncertain how far it goes by the Name of 
rhe Ifihmus of Darien to the W. but fays, 
that were he to determine its Limits, be 
would bound it by a Line 00 tbe W. from 
[he Mouth of the River Chagre, where it 
falls into the N. Sea, to the neareft Part of 
tthe S. Sea W. of Panama,thereby including 
{he Cities of Pllnama and Porto.BeUo, and the 
Rivers of Cheapo and Chagre. And for its 
E. Boundary, he would draw a Line from 
Boim Gara&hinll,or the S. Part of the Gulph 
()f St. Mj,hIJel, direaIy E. to the nearefi: 
Pan of the great Ri>l~r pf Dm·jen, fo as to 
aD!;]ude CtJretBay. 

TIle. <:2!lality of the COUlltry in 
general; 

T RE'Soil is almofi: every where cli. 
" veriified with Hills and Valleys, and 

is full of Springs and Rivers, which fall in. 
11'0 the N. and S. Seas, and rife for moLl: 
part from a Ridge of Hil1s which he caJ]s 
the Main Ridge, that are higher than the 
lTefr; and run the Length of the Ifihmus a]. 
moil parallel to the Shore, and as far as the 
Lake of, Nic/JrllgUII, but is of an unequal 
Breadth, and in man Parts nearen the 
N. Coaft, it being feldom above J 5 Miles 
dHhnt ; fa that there's a lovely Prof pea: 
ftom thence of that coan and the neigh. 
lOOn-ring mands; but he could not difcecn 
;my Part of the S; Sea, not fo much for its 
Djftancei as becaufe of other high Hills 
and Woods betwixt them; whereas the 
N: Side of the Ridge is one continued Fa
reft, without high Hills betwixt it and the 
Sea. There are feveral large Valleys be. 
lwee1l ~he Eminences of this ~idge, fome 
,of, which arc fo deep, that they carry Ri. 
nrs, which ferves to make the Ridge the 
more ufeful and habitable. 

Some of the Rivers of this Country are 
;ntuy)arg~j but fuI,l-n~v;s~blel \Jel<~e9f 

Bars ana Shoats at tfJeit Mouths. TheJtt 
vers 9n th~ Caall of rhe N. Sea are fat molt 
part very [mall and thort, becauf~rhcygcu 
nerally rife frl5m the main Ridge. The 
Soil 011 this Co.aft is. ya~iolls. : tis generally 
a good Land nling m -]mle Hills, and there 
are Swamps or Matthes towards rbe Sea r 
but they are feldem above half a Mile 
'broad. The Soil ftoin Cartt"iJay In' [jllrim 
River, to the Cape near Golden Ifland along 
the Shore, is indifferently fruitful, but pa rr 
of it a fwdy .Bay, part of it marthy, and 
overgrown with Mangroves, (}'c. but it rifes 
prefently in Hills, and is about five or fix 
Milts from the main Ridge:', The bnd 
S. E_ of Go/tim Hland is velY fruitful, bas a 
black Mould, intermixed with Sand, and jy 
pretty level for four. or five Miles to the 
Foot of the Hills. The Shore over againft 
the mand of PjRH, and from thence N. W. 
to Cape SlIlIb"lllH, has Rocks, fame above 
and others under Water. They are of a; 
unequal Breadth, and lie fame a Mile, and 
others two from the Shore, whkh is partly 
[andy Bays, and partly Mangrove Land, 
quite-to Point SilnbaUM. Mlny little Brooks 
fall into the Sea on both Sid~s of the River 
of Conception: 'Thofe which fall into the 
fandy Bays are fwc:et, but thofe which run 
thro' the Swamps of Mangroves brackifh. 
The Rivers on this Coan, except DlWtm' 
and Chllgre, of which in tseir Place, are 
general1y fa thallow, that they will carry 
no Vetrd bigg.er than Canoes, which are
often overfet when the high Winds drive 
in the Sea upon the Itlhmus. The Coaft is, 
rocky as far as Port Scrjvlfn,' three Leagues 
W. from Point SIInbil/Ms, and from thence 
runs W. and a little N. to Porto Bc/h; but 
the Inland Country is all woody. The
Land between P.ort SC1'ivlln and old Nombr~ 
de Diol is very uneven, with fmall fieep 
Hills againfi: the Sea, and the Valleys be
tween them water'd with little Rivers: 
The Soil of the Hills is rocky, producing, 
but fmall Shrubs, and fame of the VlI'Ileys 
are goodLand, and others Swamps, full of 
Mangrove-Trees. Beyond a Ridge oJ Ro~ks 
that runs out from the Bay of Nomhre do 
Dios towards the BZljlimenlos, the Shore .. coll. 
fifts mofily of fandy Bays, and from ,tlte 
HlljJimmt,s to Porf~BeJlo 'tis generally rocky. 
Within l-anl1.,'~ ~Uof h11ili ,and ,~e'p" 
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'HitIs, very good Land, and woody, unlers 
where '£is cleared for Plantations by Indians 

,tfibutary to Por#4c Be1w . Mr. Wilier fays, 
thefe are the nrft S'ettlements on this Coaft 
.under thli Span;!o Government, and lie feat
uring in lone Houfes-or little Villages be. 
yond Porto· Bello; with Watches or Look
outs kept towards the Sea for the Safety of 
that Town. In our Author's Time, the 
spaniards had no Commind over, nor Com
merce wjth, the lndillnl that inhabited the 
Continent; but was told afterwards, that 
they had won them over. The Country 
W. of Porto-BeDo, to the Mouth of the Ri
ver chllgre,-is partly hilly, and very fwampy 
near the Sea. 

Mr. wlljer proeeeds to give a {hart Ac
count of the S. Coail: thus: All the Points 
betwixt the Capes Gllr,.4chins and St. Law
"inC, are low drown'd Mangrove Land. 
'From the River of Samvo to the Gulph of 
,st.. Michllel, it bears N. E. The Country a
bout SlIfIta Milria is woody, low, and very 
unhealthy, becaufe of the oozy Rivers and 
&inking Mud. The Land runs N. from 
the Gulph of St. Michael, bends gently to 
the W. and is partly Mangrove LJlnd, part
ly fandy Bays, quite to th~ Rivel' chellpo, 
with Sboe)s in many Places for a Mile or 
he:lf a Mile off at Sea. 1,1 reveral Parts of 
the (;oafr, about 5 or 6 Miles from the 
Shore, there are fmall Hills, and the whole 
Country is cover'd with Woods. There 
are many Creeks and Outlets between the 
Rivers CIIfI~ and Chtllpo, but no frelli Wa
ter in any part of the Coaft during the 
dry Seafon, yet the Droppings of the 
Trees, &c. in the wet Seafon alford enougb. 
The W. Side of the River Ch,apo is Savan
nah or Panure Ground, and the E. Wood
land. The Savannahs contiil: of fmaIl Hills 
and'Valleys, interfpers'd with fine Spors of 
Woods, and alford Pallure for Cattle. On 
the S. Side of the River -Chagre, towards 
Ptmam4, the Country is partly Savannah, 
and partly Woodland, intermix'd with 
thiCk thort Hills. Between the River chell
flO and Plln4mll, 'cis low even Land, for 
moO: part dry, and cover'd here and there 
.bJ the Sea with ihi1rt Bullies. 

FIRM A. 

LThe Soil J Climate and Product. 

T Ii E Soil of the Inland Part of the 
Country is generally very good, and 

of a black fruitful Mould. From $t. MI
cbael's Gulph to the' Ridge of Hills lying 
off CMet Bay, 'cis a Vale Country, well waa 
ter'd by the Rivers which fall into that 
Gulph; but 'cis fo fwampy near the Gulph, 
tbat 'cis fcarce pollible to travei along that 
Shore. Weft of the River of Congo, the 
Country is more hilly and dry, and is in
termixed with fine Vales to tht: River chea
po, and thus far the whole Country ,is a 
continued Wood. The Savannah Country 
begins here, and is dry and gratTy, inter
mix'd with fmall Hills and Woods, and th= 
Hills are every where fruitful to the top, 
and even the main Ridge is cover'd with 
very flourifhing Trees: Yet the Hills from 
which the Gold Rivers fall near Santa MMitS 
are more barren towards the top, and only 
bear Shrubs. Our Author thinks the Soil 
fa rich, that 'tis c.pable of any Produaions 
proper to the Climate, and of bearing every 
thing ~hat grows in JamtJieil. The more ri
fing Inbnd Country is cover'd with Forells 
of great and tall Trees, with little or no 
undar.Wood, fo that a Horfe may gallop 
among chern for a great way. Their Top~ 
are generally very large and (preading, and 
our Author fuppofes that their Shade and 
Drops hinders any thing eIfe fro:n growing 
under them, becaufe the Savannahs, or fucl1 
Grounds as are cJear'd for Plantations, a. 
bound with fmaller Vegetables. But O[J 

the Coail:, where the Soil is fwampy ~ 
drown'd Land, or near the Mouths of Ri
vers, the Trees are not taU, but fhrubby, 
as Mangroves, Brambles, Bamboos,.~ 
clofe fet like a continued Thicket. 

The Wea'ther is much cne fame as in 000 

ther Places of the Torrid Zone in this Lar. 
but rather inclining to the wet Extreme. 
The Rains begin in Atri1 or May, and du
ring JUIlI, Jug, and Augl4ft, are very vio. 
lent; yet even then, where-ever the SUD 
darts out of a Cloud, the Air is glowins 
hot, there being no Breezes to coel it . 
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The Rains begin to abate about Suptembtr, 
but are fcarce gone till 1anuary, fn that it 
has Rains for two tbirds, jf not three 
fourths, of a Year. They come at firft one 
in a Day, like our April Showers or hafty 
Thunder-Storms, afterwards two or three 
a Day, and at lall one almoil: every Hour, 
and frequently accompanied with violent 
Thun.der and Lightning, during which the 
Air has often a faint fulphurous Smell 
where 'tis pent up by the Woods. About 
a Month or fix W~~ks afrer, there are fet
tltd Rains of {everal Days and Nights, but 
without Thundc::r; yet at certain Intervals, 
even in the wettefi Seafon, there happen 
feveral fair Days. intermixed only with Tor
nadoes or Thunder-Showers, and that lome
times for a W c:tk together, which ufually 
caufe a Wind that cools the Air, but 
ihakes the Tlees, fa that their Dropping is 
as bad as the Rain. After a Storm, the 
Frogs and Toads croak, the Gnats hum, 
the Snakes hifs, and other Infects make un
pleafant Noifes, of which fame refemble 
the QUlaking of Du(ks. The Moskmoes 
chiefly infeft the low fwampy Lands; but 
they are not fa numerous htre as in other 
warm Countries. The Rains often caufe 
fuch Floods as bear down the Trees, which 
dam up the Rivers, and make them overflow 
the Plains, till the Chanels are clear'd by 
another Flood. The cooleil: Time here is 
about cur ChriflmlH, when the fair Weather 

. is coming on. 

There are Trees here of feveraI Kinds 
unknown to us._ The chief are, J. Cotton
Trees, very large and plentiful. It bears a 
Cod as.~g as a Nutmeg, full of !hart Wool 
or Down, which budls the Cod when ripe, 
is blown about by the Wind, and of little 
Vfe. The Timber is very feft and eafy to 
work, fa that the Inhabitants form it into 
Canoes and Periagos, a fort of Lighters. 
The IndiAns burn the Trtes hollow, but the 
Spaniards hew and chizd them. 

~. Great tall Cedars, which grow near 
both Coail:s, bu~ efpecially towards the N. 
The Wood is very red, of a cnriolls fine 
Grain, and fragrant, and the Inhabitants 
do like wife make Boats of it. 

3. The MACATIl·Trfe abrunds in maiO: 
Grounds on the S. Side of the Iflhmus. 
The Body is ftrair, about 10 Foot high, 

furrounded with protuberant Rings at cer
tain Diltances, thick fet with long Prickles. 
The middle of the Tree is a Pith like EI. 
der, and, takp.s up above half tlbe'ViamtttC1 
of the Body, which is without Branches 
t11l towards the top; but ~there it purs out 
Leaves or Branches Ii or 14 Foot long, 
and a Foot and a half wide, which IdTen 
gradually towards the Extremity. -Tbe Rib 
or Seam of the Leaf is bef~t with PrickJ~s 
on the Ootlide, and the Leaf it felf at the 
broader End is jagged about tbe Edges, and 
as thick as one's Hand. At the top of the 
Tree, and amidfl: the Roots of the Leaves, 
a fort of Berries fprout up in Clufters, each 
about the Size of a fmall Pear, and many 
Scores of them together. They arc: oval, 
and when ripe, of a reddifh or yenow Co
lour. There is a Stone in the middle, and 
when 'tis ripe, the Oudide is ftringy and 
flimy. 'Tis tart, but not unpleafant. Thofe 
that eat it, bite the flefby Part from the 
Stones, and after chewing it, fpit out the. 
ftringy Subftance. The Indians freqbentl)i 
cut down the Tree for the fake of the Bcr-" 
ries; but chafe that lie low upon {lender 
Boughs, may be bent down to the Hand; 
The Timber is very hard, black and pon
derous. It fplits very eafily, and the In~ 
dians make great ufe of it for their Build.. 
ing, by fplitting it into Planks or Rafeer" 
It alfo heads their Arrows, and makes Shut
tles to weave their Cotton. 

4. The Bibby-Tree grows upon the Maio; 
and is fa called from a Liquor which it di. 
ftils. It has a' fireighe £lender Body, no 
thicker than one's Thigh, but is 60 or 70 
Foot high. The Trunk has no Leaves or 
Branches, but is prickly. The Branches 
fprout out at top with abundance of Berries 
round the Bottom of each like a Garland. 
The Tree has a narrow Pith within,and 
the Wood is very hard and black as Ink. 
The indians bu,rn down the Tree to come 
at the Berries, which are very oily, of a 
whiti!h Colour, and the Size of a Nutmeg. 
They beat them in Troughs, then boil and 
ftrain them, and as the Liquor cools, skim 
off a clear Oil from the top, which is ex. 
traordinary bitter, and mix'd by the Indill'" 
with Colours for painting themfelves. 
When th~ Tree is young, they tap it, and 
put a Leaf into the Bore, from when.ce the 
Bibby trickles down in abundance. 'Tis 
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TERRA FIRMA. 
f!f a wheyifh Colour, has a pleafant tharp 
Taft, and is fie to drink aftt:r it has been 
kept a Day or two. 

5. A Tree: that bears a Fruit like a Cher
ry, but ftitl of Stones, and never foft. 

6. PI~ntains in abundance, whofe Trunks 
oonfift of feveral Leaves or Coats under ont: 
another, chac fprt:ad upwards into an oblong 
Fruit at top. The Coats or Leaves, which 
are very long and large, fpread' off f[ om 
the Body, and make a Plume all round at 
top. The Indians fa them in Rows with
out Underwood, and they make very de
li,htful Groves. Tht:y cut them down to 
gtt at the Fruit; and the Bodies being 
green and fappy, they are fdled with ant: 
Stroke of an Ax. 

1. Bonanos, a fort of PJ..antains, with a 
thort, thick, fweet, and mealy Fruit, whicjt 
cats beft raw, and the Plantain boil'll. 

8. The Pine-Apple. 
9. The Prickle-Peal', a thick-Ieav'd Plant, 

four Foot high, and full of Prickh:s. At 
the end of the Leaf grows a Pear, which is 
a good' Fruit, and much eac by the In
dialls, &c. 

10. Pope's He litis , a Shrub thac grows on 
Mole.hills, full of tharp, thick, and hard 
Prickles, with a black Point, which gall 
the Feet and Legs of any who come among 
them. 

I I. Sugar-Canes, which the Natives chew 
and fuck out the Juice. 

12. The Mllho, a Tree as big as an Ath. 
There's a fmaller Sort common in· moift 
Plac(;s, which looks ragged like tatter'd 
Canvafs: The Bark rips off in {]c:nd~r but 
very ftrong Threads to the tOP of the Tree, 
fa that chey make Nets, Cables and Rigging, 
for .Ships of it. '. 

'~. The ClIllabajb, a thort and thick Tree, 
that beHs Fruit on its Roughs of d globular 
Figure: The Outlide i, a hard Shell, and 
will hold four or five Quam. The Spa
"i/l['d! value them fa much, that they p.1int 
them. There are two Sorts of thefe Trees, 
the Fruit of the one fweet and eatable, and 
the other bitter, and medicinal againil: Ter
tians and Cholicks. TheSubfbnce of both 
is fpungy·and juicy. The Indian! fuck the 
fweer ones in a March, and fpit OUt ,he 
Subftance. 

'4' Gourdl, which creep along the Ground 
or climb up Trees like VinCi. There are 

two Sons, a Sweet and a Ditter; the Sweet 
eatable, but not ctdirable ; the Bittc:r us'd 
in Clyftels for the I1iick Paffion, Tertians 
Coftivenefs, &c. The Indiflnf value both 
chiefly for their Shells, the larger Sort 
ferving for Pails and Buckets, as thof~ of 
the CalJabafh do for Dillies and Cups. 

15. Sdk Gr4i, a forc of Flag, rhatabounds 
in moifi Places, and on th~ SIdes of Hills. 
The Roots are knobbed, and fhoot out into 
broad Leaves like a Sword. blade, a Yard 01' 

two long, as thick as one's Hand in the 
mid.dle of tbe Leaf towards tbe Root but 
thinner towards the Point and the E'dges 
which are jagged like a Saw. The Indian; 
cut and dry them well in the Sun, beat 
them as we do Hemp or Flax, and then 
make Cloth or Cordage of them, much 
ftronger than ours. The Jl!lmaica Shoe
makers ufe it for Thread, and the spanijb 
Women make Stockings of it, which are 
fold very dear, and a yellowifh Lace, much 
worn by the Mofte/a Women. The II/dill,,; 
make Fifhing-Nets of ie. 

16. The LightwQod-Tree, fa called becaufe 
its Timber is light: 'It grows ftraight, as 
big as an Elm, and has Leaves like a Wal. 
nut. The Subllance rerembles Cork, is 
whitith, and the Grain rougher than Fir or 
tbe Cotton-Tree. The .l"dilln/ make large 
Rafters of it for failing. Mr. W4tr gives 
a particular Account how they make thofe: 
Floats, for which we refer the Curiou, to 
him. He fays, they refc:mbJe the Dyers 
Floats in the Tbames. The Indians uf" them 
chiefly for Fithing, or croffing Rivers where 
Canoes are w'lInring. 

17. ~l'h" Whitewood-Tree, which is whiter 
than any Europefl71 Wood, and of a very fine 
Grain. The Trunk is ncar 20 Foot high, 
and as thick as a Man's Tbigh. The Leaf 
is like Senna, and the Wood very hard, 
cJofe and ponderous. . 

lB. GOQd Tamarind! of the brown Sort. 
19. The Locuft· Tree , efpecially the wild 

Sorr, which is almoft like the Tamarind. 
20. The Ballard Cinnamon, which bears a 

Cod !horter than a Bean, but thicker. 
2 I. B(lmboes, of which there are. 1arge 

Woods. The Branches ·or Canes grow 20 

or more of t'1t m from one Roor, and have 
Prickles like Briars. They are generally on 
[wampy Groundl. The hoilow Sore grow 
alfo in Copfes lO or 30 Foot in Height, and 
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25 thick a~ a Man's Thigh. They have 
Knors at tbe Difiance of about a Foot and 
a half, and theJoint5 betwixt them are hol
low, which wiil hold a Gallon of Liquor, 
and are ferviceable on many Occalions. 
The Leaves are like chafe of Elder, and 
grow in a Clufier at the top. 

2:1. Mlmgro'Ue-Tren, which have been for
merly defcribed. 

23. Two Sorts of Pepper, one call~d BeU, 
the other Bird-Pepper, both much u~'d by the 
1ruiians. They grow on Shrubs a Yard high. 
The Bird· Pepplr has the fmaJlefi Leaf, and 
is mofr elleemed by the Indians, 

24' R.ed,Wood for Dyers. It grows moO:· 
ly towards the N. Coaft, on a River that 
Juns towards the SlI1'TdJlIlloet, two Miles from 
the Shore. They are ;0 or 40 Foot high, 
2S big as one's Thigh, and the Outfide full 
of Cavities or Notches in the Bark. With 
tbis Wood and a fort of Earth the Indians 
dye Cottons for their Hammocks, and 

,Gowns of a bright glolfy Red. 
As for the Roots of Darien, the chief are, 

. J. P9tlJ.t0e1, which they roafi and eat. 
2. Yams, of which they.have two Sores, 

.a White and Purple, which they drefsthe 
fame way. 

3. The Citffa'IJll Roar, almoO: like a Pari. 
nip, of which they have likewife two Sorts, 
one fweet, which they roaft and eat, the 
other poifonous; of which however they 
make Bread, after having pr-e/fed out the 
. noxious Juice, as mentioned elfewhere. 

They have a]fo Tobacco like that' of 
Pirginia,but is Flat fo thong, and raife it 
from the Seed in their Plantations. When 
'{'is dry'd and cur'd, they ftrip it, and lay
ing two or three Leaves upon one another, 
roll up all tOiether fide. ways into a long 
Roll, leaving a little Hollow. Round this 
they wrap- other Leaves, till the Roll be as 
big as one's WriO:, arid two or rhree Foot 
long, and fmoa-k it in Company thus: A 
Boy lights one End of the Roll, burns itto 
a Coal, wets the next Part to keep it from 
wafting t-oo faO:, puts the lighted 'End into 
his Mouth, and blows the Smoak thro' the 
Roll into the Faces of the Company by 
Turns. They hold their Hands r.ou061 
their Mouths and Nores, and receive the 
Smoak greedily as long as they can hold 
their Breath., and this they efteem a noble 
RefIclhment. 
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FIRMA. 

Their A N I MAL S are, 

r. A Sort of Hogs called Pteilry, thac 
have little fhort Legs, art: pretty 

nimble, and have the Navel on their Backs, 
which, if not CUe off fro::.! the CarcaLS 
within three or four Hours after 'cis kilied, 
tainr~ the Fleih, which otherwife will keep 
for feveral Days, and is. wholt:fome and well 
tafted. They herd together in Droves, and 
the I1Idia1lS either hunt. them with Dogs, or 
kill them with Lances and A!Iow5. 

2. Wtlrree, another Sort of wild l:I9g, 
which is very good Meat: It has lit'de 
Ears, large Tusks, and long BriNes, ftrong 
and thick fet. It fights the Peeil", or any 
other Creature that comes in its way. The 
Indian! hunt them as the former .. 

3. Red Deer, which are very numerous, 
for the Natives never kil! nor eat them, thO 
their Flefu be very good, but fet up their 
Horns as they fued them, in their Houfes. 

4 Little ugly Dogs, with rough ftr~g • 
g1.ing Hair. They ferve only to fiart Game~ 
by barking and running about the wild 
'Beafts, which. tbey keep at a Bay till the 
Hunters come up. . 

5. Rabbets as large as Hares. They have 
no Tails, little thort Ears, and long Claw •• 
They ma.ke no Burrows, but lodge in the 
Roots of Trees, are very.good Meat, and 
moifter than ours . 

6. Great Droves of white and black Mon
keys, of which fome have Beards, and 0-

thers none. They are of a middle Si~e, 
el:traordinary fat at the dry Seafon, whC:1l 
the Fruits are ripe; but in the rainy SeafOD 
have Worms in their Bowels. fome or 
which are 7 or 8 Foot long. They are ve
ry waggifh, chatter at Travellers, and pia 
on them as tbey pafs under the Trees. 
Where Trees are at fuch a Difiance as they 
can't leap, they hang down by one another's 
Tails in a Chain, and fwing till the lower
mofi catches hold of a Bough, and draws 
Up the reft. _ 

They have no black Cattle, Horfes, Af. 
res, Sheep or Goats, and are exceedingly 
pefier'd with Mice and Rats. 

They have Snakes, and many large Sp~ 
ders, but not poifo/lQus. The Natives pick 
the Lice out of tileit' own Hcad$~afld eat 
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them. They have alfo Frogs and Toads 
and other fmaller Reptiles. 

Their Birds and Flying Infects. 
.; 

1,. CHiealy, ,a large ftately Land-Bird, 
which makes a Noife like a Cuckow, 

bijt {harper and quicker. It has a long 
Tan, which it carries uprighr, and Feathers 
of fine Re{),' Blue, and Variety of other 
lively Colours, of which the Indians make 
Aprons. It flies about among the Trees, 
feeds on Fruit, and has a blacki/h Fle/h of 
a, coarfe Grain, yet pretty good Meat. 

2. The fit.uam, a Bird like the former, 
except its W1ngs, which are ()f a Dun Co
lour, lind its Tail dark, /horr, and upright. 
'Tis much better Meat than the Chic.fly. 

3. The CDrrDjou, a large black Bird as big 
as a Turkey: The Cock is blacker than the 
Hen, and has a fine· Crown of yellow Fea
thers on its Head, which it moves to and 
£co at Pleafure, and has Gills like a Turkey; 

. but the Hen has neither. They li'lie on 
Trees, and feed on Fruit>. They make a 
loud pleafant N'Oile, and the Indian!, by 
imitating. their Notes, make them 3nfwer, 
and fo find out their Haunts, and !hoot 'em 
with Arrows, Their Fle/h is tough, bue 
very well tafted, and is faid to make their 
Dogs run mad: Therefor!: the Natives throw 
its Bones into Rivers, or bury them. 

4. Parratsin great Store, and of f~veral 
Sorts, all very good Meat. 

5. Paraquetw, moft of which are green. 
6. Miutlw Birds. The Indians tame them, 

and after they have taught them to talk, 
let them go into the Woods by Day among, 
the wild ones. They nc::ver fail to r~turn 
home in the Evening, and give Notice of 
.their Ardval by their Pluttering and Pia
ting. They exaEl:ly imitate the b,ditlnl 
Voices and Way of Singing, and the Notes 
of the Chicil/y. Their Fleth is [weet, hut 
black a.1d tough. 

7. A Sort of Woodpeckm like ours, but 
, py'd with a fine White and Black, and' not 

fit to eat. 
They have P,lc:nty of Poultry about their 

HouCes of two Sorts; the larger is like ours, 
and of different Colours and Sorts: The 
fmal!er S?rt is feathey'd about the LegsI~ke 

-&uner.Ptgeons, have very bufuy_ Tal-Is, 
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which they carry upright, and the Tips of 
their Wings are generally black. They 
keep apart from the other, but' both obferve 
the fame Crowing Seafon. Their Eggsa~d 
Fle/h are as good and generally fatter than 
ours, for the Indillns feed them w ith Maiz,~ 
which is very fattening. They have many 
pretty little Singing-Birds, and Plenty of 
Sea-Fowl, efpecially on the N. Sea-Coan, 
and particularly Pelicans and Cormorants, 
Berides thofe common to us, they have al[o 
Bats as big as Pigeons. 

Their Flying InCens are Moskettoe$, 
Gnats, Wafps, Beetles, and feveral Sorts of 
Flies,one efpecially which /hines in the 
Night like a Glow-worm. There are Be~5 
of two Sorts, one /horr, thick, and reddiih,' 
the other long, !lender, and blackilh. They 
hive on the Tops and in the Holes ofTl'et!s, 
which the Indians cut down or climb, and 
thrufl: their Arms into the Hives for the 
Combs without being ftung; fo that W4e7" 
thinks they have no .Srings. They mi:..: the 
Honey with Water, and drink it, but make 
no ufe of the Wax. Their Ants are fo 
troublefome and flinging, that the Indi~fI:" 
avoid coming near their Hillocks. 

Their p" I S !I~ 

T Here's great Variety in the N. Sea, 
and, I. The Taipom, a large firm 

Fi/h, that eats in Flakes like Cod, and arc' 
fi'om 50 to Go Pound Wc:ight Or upwards. 
They yield abundance of Oil. 

2. S!Jilrkr, and another call'd th.! DJgFljb", 
which is like them, but [mailer and fwe<:ter, 
has a longer and narrower Meuth, alld on-
ly one Row of Teeth. , 

3, The Ca'1.laUy, a fmalI, clean, long, nell, . 
der, and lively Fifh, about the Size of a 
Machrel. Ie has a bright large Eyt', is' 
moifl:, and well tafted. 

4.' O!d.WI'ves, a flat kind of Fifh,'former~ , 
Jy defcribed. 

5. PlJrtlCOOdf, a round Finl, as larg~ 'a'5'1 

well· grown Pike, but much longer, and ve. 
ry good Meat. But in fame ,Ba·nks- oif at 
Sta, there's a poifonous Son that kills fuclt 
as eat them, or at leafl: makes them lore 
[heir Hair and Nails. The An~idote for 
this is the Backbone of the Fiili dry'aD 
bea~en to PQwder, and· giv.en in Liquor; 

• law; 
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but it caufe$ a Numbnefs and Weaknefs 
in the Limbs. Some diftiogui!h the Poi
fonous from the other by the Liver, which 
they taft, and if fweer, keep the Fiih; b~t 
if biner or hot upon the Tongue, throw It 
away. 

6_ GarJi/b, fame of which are near twO 
Foot long. They have a Bone on the 
Snout a third Part as long asthtir Body, 
and fo !harp, that they will pierce: a CanOt:. 
They thoot along the Surface of the Water 
as fwift as Swallows, and leap fometimes a
bove it 30 or 40 times together. Their 
Backbone is bluiih, and the Fldh very 
good. 

7. Sculpins, a prickly Fiih about a Foot 
long. When {hipped of their prickly Skin, 
and drelft:d, they are very good Meat. 

There:: are belides in the North Sea, Sting
Rays, Parrot· Fifh, Snooks, Conger-Eels. 
Crabs, &c. and many others, which we fhall 
account for when we come to the Sflmbnlioes 
I/lands. 

Their Frefh River Fifh are of feveral 
Sorts: There's one Sort like a Roach, a fe
cond like the Paracood, but much fmallel', 
and a third like our Pike, but not above 
10 Inches long. Its Mouth is like a Rab
bet's, and its Legs cartilaginous. Wafer 
fays, all three are very good Meat. 

He adds, t~at the Indians are very expert 
Fifhers. In the Mouths of Rivers, on the 
Coafts, and in Bays, they ufe Nets like our 
Drags. But in Rivers, where the Streams 
are clear, and the Banks rocky, they lea_p 
into the Water, and wade or fwimafter the 
Fifh, and purfue them into Holes, where 
they catch them with their Hands, and in 
the Night they purfue. them in the fame 
manner with Torches of Lightwood. They 
make Salt by boiling Sea-Water in Earthen 
Pots, and let it evaporate till the Salt is lefe 
in a Cake at Bottom, which they break in 
pieces for ufe. But as this yield5 them lie
tIe, they are very Cparing on't. They boil 
their Fith for keeping with abundance of 
Pepper. 

FIRMA. 
The wild ]ndianr on the S. Side Jive molt 
towards Peru; but there are others fcatter'd 
up and down all Parts of the Ifrhmus. The 
Men are commonly about five or fix Foot 
high, ftreighr, clean limb'd, big bon'd; and 
full brc.lal\ed, fo that he never faw a dl:
formed Perron among tht;m, The Men arc 
very aEbve, and run well, but the Women 
nor fo lively, The young ones are very 
plump, welllhap'd, and have a brisk Eye. 
The elder are very ordinary, their Bellies 
and Breafis being flabby and wrinkled. 
Both Sexes hwe a round Vifage, (horr bot
tJe.N (Jfts, large Eyes, which are generally 
grey, high Foreh~ads, white even Teeth. 
thin Lips, and pretty large Mouths. Thdr 
Cheeks and Chin are well enough propor
tion'd, and in general rhey have: handfome 
Features, but the Men more rhan the Wo
men. Both have ftraighr, long, black, lank, 
coarCe and (hong Hair, which they c('·m
monly let hang down thl:lrDacks at full 
Length, only the Women tie it together 
with a Stting behind their H~ad. Both are 
proud of long Hair, and fn:quently part it 
with their Fingers to keep it from being 
entangled, or comb it with a Comb of M,.. 
caw Wood five or fix Inches long, and th~ 
Teeth tapering to a Point like our Glovers 
Sticks. They tie '0 or 1'- of thefe Sticks 
together about the middl<:: where they are 
higgeft, fo that .the Ends both ways ferve 
fa! a Comb, which parts the: Hair; but 
they pick oue the Lice with their Fingers. 
They take fuch a. Delight in Combing, that 
they do it for an Hour together, bur pluck 
up all fheir other Hair, except thilt of their 
Eyebrows and Eyelids, with two littleSticks 
made like Tweez.ers. When a Man cuts 01£ 
the Hair of his Head, 'tis by way of Tri
umph, and to lignify that he has killed an 
Enemy; then he paints him[df black, and 
continues that Colour tiJl the fuft New 
Moon after the Faa. Their natural Com
plexion is a Copper or Orange-tawny Co
lour, and their Eyebrows black. They 
dawb their Hair with Oil to make it ihine, 

• and anoint themfelves all over with it. 

Their Manners and Cufroms. 

WAfer fays, the Natives here are not 
very numerous, but they live thick

.ft on the N. Side a"ng tbe Sides of Rivers. 
I 

There's a few of both SexeS' who hwe 
Milk-white Skins, with a Tinaure of a 
Blufh or fanguine Complexion. Their Bo
dies are alfo cover'd more or lefs with a 
fine, {hort, milk-white Down, which adds 
to the Whiteners of their Skins. They 

pluck 
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:Jl-luck up the Haif of theif Beards like the 
other Indians, but keep on their Dlwn. 
The Hair of their Eyebrows and Heads are 
Milk. white. The latter is very fine, fix or 

.eight Inches long, and inclining to curl. 
They are fmalle.r than the other Il1dillnl, and 
their Eyelids bend end open in an oblong 
Figure, pointing downwards at the Corners 

-like a Crefcent. They fet: bectr.r by Moon
light than by Day; for their Eyes are 
weak, and run with W Her fo, that they 
care not to go abroad in Sun fhine. They 
are weaker than the others, and unfit for 

. Labour: But in Moon·fhiny Nights, they 
are all Life, and run about the Woods like 
·Deer. 

The other Indillns look upon them as 
Monfters; yet they are not a diftinB: Race, 
but are fometimes the llfue of Copper
colour'd Parents. Wafe~ confutes thofe who 
think they are the OfEpring of Europ.am; 
who he fays c-ome hither very ft:.ldom, 
-and -den't care for the Indian Women. Bt:
fides, thefe white People are as difft:rent 
from the EuropeanI, 2S ·from the other In. 
dilltll; for he adds, that where an European 
lies with an']adiiln Woman, the Child is al
ways a Moj1eJe or Tawny. HI! fays, that the 
Children of theft: white Indians art: Cop
pe·r-colour'd at tirft, and that they arc 
,but fhort-liv'd. 

Both Sorts paint -their Bodies, efpecially 
their Faces, with firange Figures of Men, 

-,Birds, Bcafl:s, Trees, &&. without either 
'Likenefs or Proportion. The Women are 
-the Painters, and ddight in it. The Co
lours they ufe moft are a bright lively Red, 
\'ellow and Blue, temper'd with Oil, and 
-kept in Calabafhes for ufe. They lay it on 
.with Pencils of Wood, gnaw'd at the End 
to the Sofrnefs of a Brufu. The Colours 
·thus laid on don't laft many Weeks, but 
_are con(lantly rent:w'd. Thdiner and more 
Jailing Figures are made thus: I. With 
the Brulh and Colour they make a rough 
Draught; 2. Th~y prick the Skin with a 
fharp Thorn till the Blood come~; 3. They 
-rub the Place with their Hands firft dipped 
in the Colour they defign, which makes the 
Piaure indelible. When the Men go to 
.War, they paint their Faces with Red, and 
.the ren of their Bodies with Yellow or 
ether Colours, in large Spots, and walli 
tbem ofr"ac Night before they go to .flee.p. 
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They commonly go naked, only th~ \Vo. 

men h.ve an Apro<1 of Cotron, or orh~r 
Cloth, of which they are very proud, buc 
efpeciolly of gawdy-colcur'd Pt(ticaau, 
when they. can get any from EuropPtlrJS. 
Botb S~xe:s go quite: naked till the Agt' of 
Puberty; only, if they are able, they get a 
fmall V cifel of Gold or Silver; and if nor, 
a. Piece of Plantain Leaf of a Conick Figure, 
lIke the Extinguilhc:r of a Candle. They 
force back the Penis wichin its own Tegu
ment clof.;: to the Pubes, and keep it there 
with this Funnel ty'd hard upon it., with a 
String round their Wain-so Thus they al • 
ways hide thr Pmi4, but think it no Shame 
to leave the ScrDtum expos'd ; and if tbe Pr. 
7'JU fhould happen to be uncover'd, or when 
they make Water, they (urn their Backs to 
their Compani~ns, and fquatting down, 
flIp off the Funnel, and nimbly put it on 
again. When they go to Stool, both Sexes 
do it in Rivers, and are in gen~ral a mG. 
deft, cleanly People. 

Tho' they go naked, they admire Cloatb5, 
and if Europeans give them an old Sbirt, &-c. 
th"y are proud to wear it. They have long 
Cotton Garments of theif own, fome white, 
and others of a rully black, fhap'd like our 
Carters Frocks, and hang down to their 
Heels, with a Fringe of the fame Cottoll 
about a Span long; and fhort, wide, open 
Sleeves, that reach to the middle of thei·r 
Arms. Thef.;: they flip over their Heads 
when they actene the King, fit in Council. 
or cdebrate Fellivals, and the Women car
ry them, with theif othet: Ornaments, in 
Baskets, to the Place wbere they put them 
on Wafer faw La&enta, their chief King, 
walking about with 200 or 300 of his Sub
jeB:s fo clad; the black Gowns walked be
fo-re, and the white after, e.ach having 
Launces af the £ame Colour with their 
Robes. 

The Men wea-r at all times a Piece or 
Plate hanging over their Mouth~, which is 
generally of Silver; but the Chief have it 
of Gold. It extend~ from one Corner of 
the Mouth to the other, fa as to lie upo~ 
the unda Lip with its lowell: Side, and 
there is a Notch in the upper Side for their 
Nofes, fa that it fomel!;har refembles a 
Half.Moon. 'Tis about as thick as a Guinea 
in the Middle, but thinner towards the 
Edge. They ufe larger Plates when they 

Iii go 
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go to a Feaft or Council; but thoCe 
they weal' H or her timt:s are [mailer. ~f1-
ncad of this Plate, thl:! Women wear a RlOg 
thro' (he Grifile of their N ores. They va· 
ry the Metal and SIze according to their 
Rank and Occafion The large Sort is as 
thick as a Goofe.quill, and many times, by 
its W~i"ht and long Vie, efpecially in el. 
der Wobmen, brings the Grifile of [hdr 
1"O(\:5 down to their Mouths. 

At .FefiivaJs, they Jay the Plates and 
Rines .lide till they have done cating, and 
then" rubbi~g them vt;;ry clean and bright, 
put them on again. But at ocher MellIs 
they only lift up their Plates or Rings with 
the Left Hand, while they put the Meat or 
Drink to their Mourhs with their Right. 
He nen:r obfdved a Left handed Perfon 
among them, and adds, that neither their 
Places nor Rings do much hinder, their 
Speech, tho' they lie bobbing upon their 
Lips. 

The King and Grandees, at extraordinary 
Seafons, wear in each Ear a Ring, to which 
there's faflen'd two large Gold Plates, one 
hanging before to the Breafi, and the other 
behind to the Shoulder. They are about a 
Span long, and of the Shape pf a Heart, 
with the Point downward, and have on the 
upper Part a narrow Plate three or four 
Inches long, with a Hole for the Ring. 
The frequent uf~ of them wears great Holes 
in their Eats .. 

The King or Chief wears a Plate of Gold 
like a Band about his Head, 8 or 9 Inches 
broad, jagged at Top like a Saw, and lin'd 
on the Infide with a Net·work of fmalf 
Canes. All the armed Men of his Council 
wear fuch a Band of Canes, andwrougbt 
fine, painted very handfomely, and for moil: 
part red. The Top of them is adorned 
with long Feathers of feveral of the moil: 
beautiful Birds. 

The King and Grandees wear Strings of 
Teeth, Shdls, Beads, or the like, hanging 
from their Neck to the Pit of the Stomach. 
They have Chains of Tiger's Teeth over 
their Beads, the Teeth jag~ed like a Saw in 
feveral Rows, fotbattheJags of one Row 
falling into the Notches of another, they 
look like one folid Bone. "the common 
People W6ar thofe Teeth mix'd witli other 
Bawb1es about their Necks, where they 
have 300 or iOO Strings of Beads, She.us~ 

and the Iik~, divided into feven or eight 
Ranks, and twilted together like Ropes. 
They hang one below another in a difordcr_ 
ly manner, and the Womc:n generally wear 
theirs in a Heap. . They mIX Bugles and 
other fuch Trifles with tholi:: Chain~, and 
the heavielt are reckon'd molt 01 pamental. 
The poorefi Women have them g~nt'ralJy 
from 15 to 10 Pound Weight; the Richt:r 
above 30, and the Men twice as mucli, ac
cording to their Ability and Strtmg~h. 
They wear them only at folemn Occafions, 
and th~ir Servants carry them to the Pl6ce 
of Rendezvous in Ba~k<::rs The Natives 
fometimes dance in them till they fwear, 
and when thty c:at, lay them afide. They 
put fmall ones about t:lC N~cks of their 
[nfants, and 'the Women have Bracelets of 
(he fame. They think themfelves extraor. 
dinary fine whm thus adorn'd. 

Their Houfes for mofi part lie fcatrer'd 
on the Sides of Rivers; but in fome Places 
they have fo many together, as form a 
Town or Village, but irregular, il'ld fepa_ 
rate from one another. They have always 
Plantations about them, and a common· 
Magazine for War. They fometimes change· 
their Habitations for fear of the SP"1l;.,"', 
or when the Ground is worn out, for they 
never manure it. They build thus: They 
dig Holes tWO or three Foot afunder, in 
which they fet Pofis of 7 or 8 Foot high, 
interweave them with Sticks, and dawb 
them over with Earth. The Roofs are 
form'd with Rafters which meet in a Ridge, 
and are cover'd with Palm. Leaves. Their 
Length is 15 Foot, the BreJdth propor~ 
tionable, their Fire made on the Ground in 
the middle of the Houfe, and the Smoak 
iITues at a Hole on the top, or through the 
Thatch. They have no Apartments, lie 
in Hammocks ty'd up .from one end of the 
Houfe to the other, and have AO Doors, 
Shelves or S"ars, but Logs of Wood. 

Tbeir Magazines for War are generally 
flO or 130 Foot long. 25 broael, the Wall 
10 Foot high. and the Roof the fame. The 
Sides and Ends of them are full of Holes as 
big as one's Fill, made at random, from 
whence they view the approaching Enemy, 
and fuoot tbeir Arrows. They always 
p.lace them on a Level, or the Side of a ri
ling Ground, and cut down the . Woods, 
that they may ilioot on ~ve.ry Sid-e. They 

I have 
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hive a Door at each E'nd of Macaw. Wood 
and Bamboes, twilled together by Withs a· 
bout a Foot thick, and ch(;fe they faften by 
Pofts in the Ground, to keep out their 
Enemy. The SplmilJrds attack them by 
!hooting Arrows with long Shanks f\:c on 
Fire, whicrl quickly burns thofe Houfes. 
The Natives always fet a Guard, hold 
Councils in them, and keep them very neat, 
as they do their private Houf<::s. 

They fet fa much Plantain and Maiz about 
their Habitations as they think fufficient. 
Their Husbandry is firll: to clear a Piece of 
Ground of the Trees, which they let lie 
three or four Years after they are cut down, 
and then'burn them, with the Underwood 
and'stumps together, but know' not 'how 
to grub up the Roots. In the- mean time_ 
they plant Maiz among the Trees as they 
lie, and when they have clear'd the Gr-Ound, 
tbey turn it up into Hillocks, make Hole5 
with their Fingers, and throw in fome 
Gnins of Maiz, which they cover with 
Earth, Their Seed-time is about April, 
and their Ha\'veft in Septembe,. or OEf6bc,.. 
They pluck off the Ears of the M~iz with 
their Hallds, lay it up if} the Husk, and 
when dry, rub off the Grain, which they 
parch and grind between two Stones, They 
mix the Flour with Water in a Cal.abalh, 
and drink it when they travel, and have 
not Opportunity to get other Provifiolls. 
They nuke the fame Sorts of Drink of 
Maiz and Plantains as other Indians already 
defcribed. Their Plantations are never 
without Plantains, Yams. Potatoes, and Caf. 
favaRoots, Pepper, and Pine.Apples, of 
which they eat every Day; but they have 
no Herbs. 

The Men clear the Plantation~, but the 
Women dig, how, planr, pluck the Mai'L, 
fell Yams, and do every thing elfe of Huf. 
bllldry, except cutting of Trees, and fuch 
Work as requires more Strength. The 
Women aIfo manage all Affairs at home, 
~nd in fhorr are Drudges, e(pecially th~ old 
Women, who caok, wafh, and the like. 
The Women al[o atrend their Husbands in 
their Journey,s, and (lih Pack-Horf<::s) car
ry their Utenfils, Provifion and Apparel; 
and when they come to their Quarter;, 
drefs Supper, &t. while the Men hang up 
the Hammocks. The Women go through 
-all this Slavery with as much Ch~arfulntfs 

as if they did it out of Choice. Th"'.He 
in the main very good humour'd, piriful 
and courteous, cfpecialJy to Str.ng~r,;, and 
ready to give them all manuer of Aflifro 
ance. On the other hand, their Hubands 
are very kind to them, fo thar our A~tth,:,r 
fays, he never knew an Il'Idian fo much as 
chide his Wife; and when the Men quarrel 
with one another in their dlUnkt:n B04ts, 
they are very civil to the Women wile <t-
tend them. Within half an Hour ai,,;,- 1 

Woman is dtliver'd of a Child, aJl,~._hcit' 
takes it in her Arms, and chit W oma ('1 [:10 

on her Back, and wallies them in a River. 
The Child for the firft Month is ry'd upon 
a Board, which being [wath'd to their B;ck,. 
makes them grow very {haight. V/h~n 
they clean the Child, they take off the 
Board, wafh it and the Child wi~h cold Wa
rer, and tht:n fwath it on again. The Mo
ther, when {he has fuckled tbe Child, Jays 
it dQwn in a little Hammock. They breed 
the Boys to fhooting with Bow and Arrow, 
and throwing the Lance, at both which 
they are fo expert, that Wafer f~y~, h" raw
a Boy of eight Years 01\1 fct a C"ne up an 
end, and at 20 Paces Dillance fpllt it with 
an Arrow, without miffing onct: in feveriil 
Elfays. When the Boys are abOUt I r Years 
old, and big enough to carry their own 
Provifion and a Calabafh of D_inlc, thtir 
Fathers carry them to Hunring; but the 
Girls fray at home with the old Womm. 
They arc vr:ry food. of their Children, and 
indulge them in what Div~rfi'.'n' they Jikeo 

The old and young of bot~ Sexes take 
great Delight in flvi nming alld carching 
Fifh. The Girls hdp to drcfs the ViCl:uals, 
to make Thread, Cordage, and Nas, and to 
pick and fpin Catron, which their Mothers 
weave thus: Th~y make a Roller of Wood 
three Foot long. which turns round eafily 
between two Polh, and about this they 
wind Thread of Catron three or four Yards 
long, more or lefs, according to the Ufcs 
which they ddign the Cloth for. Thefe 
Threads are the Warp, and for the Wonf 
they twill: Cotton.Yarn about a [mall Scick, 
norch'd at each End, and raking up every 
other Thread of the Warp with rhe Fingers 
of olle Hand, they put the Woof thro' 
with the Mher, and receive it on the other 
Side: And to make the Threads of rh'c 
Woof lie clofe, they {hike them ar every 
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turn with a long Piece of Wood Eke a Ru o CaJabaih of {hong Drink; and conduffJ'T 
Itr, which lit:\ acrors between the Threads them th~o' the Houfe into fome open Place. 
of tht: Warp for that purpofe. . behind it. The Women, who come next, ' 

Tht Girh twiO: Cotton· Yarn for Fnnges, drink and march in (he fame Ofd~r, and 
and borh Boys and Girls pr~pare Cants or then the Boys and Girls drirlk at the Door, 1 
Palmetto· Leaves for Baskets and Cups. The and go after the reO:. Then come the new. 
Men firf} dye the Materials, and then weave mamed Couplt', led by their Fathers. The l 
them fo cl0fe and pretty, as to hold any Bridegroom ma!l-Cs a Speech to the Com. . 
Liquor without Lacker or Varnifh. They pany, and. then both the Fathers dance a. 
as commonly drink out of thofe CU'ps as bout, with many an-tick Gellures, till they· 
they do ou[ of CaJab,'(bes, which they paint fweat; .after which the former gives his 
v-ery curioufiy. They alfo make llil'hts of Son to the Bride, who take each other by 
feyoral Sizes, &&. and very firm. the Hand, and then the ~ridegroom returns· 

The young Maid~, at the. time of the~-r the Bride to the Fat~er, which .ends the 
lP<ubert)', are fhut up in pnvate by tlH:lr Certmony. After thIS, the Men rake up' 
]!>;arents, and put a Veil of Cottoll over,. their Axes,'3ndrun fllouting to a Tract of; 
th~ir Faces, jf any Man comes into their Wood hnd defign'd for a Plantation to the. 
Room, until th~y be fit to go abroad a·· new Couple, whete, for feven O~ys toge .. 
. ~in. ther, they cut down the Woods, and the; 

Tne N';irives allo~ Polygamy.. Our Au- Women and Children Maiz, orwhatevtr ( 
diGr fays, that the Kil1g in his Time had eHe: is in Sea [on, and the Men build a Houfe: 
fdyen Wives, and that when h~ made l. for the new· married Couple. 
]O:lg Journey, he ccntriy'd it fo that be: T,he feven Days being out, the Br.id'e.· 
To'und one of his Wivt:s at 'tvery new Sr-age .. groom and Bride fetrIe in their new Houfe, 
They punifu Adultery with Death in both and celebrate tbe MarriageoFeall. After
iP'arries. If the, WcJ!nan owns the;: Faa to the Men have eat heartily, they fall to drink
.her Husband, and fwears Ole was forced, hard; but,ere they begin, the Bridegroom, 
!he finds Favour; but if Ole conceals it, and takes all their Arms, and hangs them to the 
it be proved againfl her, ihe is burnt alive. Ridge,Pole, becaufe they are very quarrel •. 
Their Laws are alfo fevere in other Re. fome in D(ink; They tope Ni-ght and Day 
fpeas, for a Thief dies without Mercy i till the Liquor is fpent, which commonly. 
;and if a Man debauch a Virgin, they rhru!l lafis fhree or four Days, during which fome 
a .Briar up the Pa{[age of .is Penu, and turn are tippling, and others drunk and aneep. 
it round 10 or 12 time.s, which is not only They have al(o merry Meetings upon other 
;) .grievous Torment, but fo mortifies the Occalions. The Mr;n drink to one another· 
Part, that 'tis fcarce curable. All thtfe at Meab, bu.t never to tbe Women, who 
Facts muO: be proved upon Oath, which is always wait at Table, rake the Cup from' 
by their Tooth. . every Man, rinfe it, and give it full to anD. 

When they marry, the F-ather of the ther, and afrer the Men have din'd, fie 
:Bride, or the next of Kin, ke~ps her pri. down by themfelves. The Mm do licrle 
'vatdy the fidl Week in his own Apart. at· home; except making Cups and Ba5kets~ 
ment, and then delivers her to her Huf. Bows, Arrows, Lances, Nets, and a fort of 
band. On this Occafion they invitt: all the Pipes of fmall hollow Bamboes, and [oml:<' 
Neighbours for 20 Miles round to a Fea!t: times of·a lingle Reed, in which they cut 
The Men bring their Axes to work·fo, the Notches, and blow it Ihon~'y. They make 
:Bride and Bridegroom, the Women bring a whining Noife without any di!linct 
half a Bufuel of Maiz, the Boys Fruit ar.El Notes, and every' one hums at the fame 
Roors, and the Girls Fowts and Eggs. Theftl time to himfdf, as they do when they 
~!tft:rHs they fet at the DO'Jf, and go away dance, which they frequently do by 30 or 
tlll tbe reO: of, the Guefl:s have brought 40 in a Rin"'. They firt:tch out their 
theirs, which are t,aken in and difpo~'d of Arms, clap o;e another on the Shoulders, 
by the Peopl~ of the Houfe. Then the move gently tide. ways round -the fame Cir. 
Men return fidl: to the Wedding Houfe, cle and fluke all the Parts of their Bodies 
"It-here tb.~ Bridegrwm prefents eath with a witb a wriggling antitk ,Gdlure. They. 
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often-hum and pipe while they are at work, 
b~r dloce chiefly ~t ,merry Meetings; and 
when they have dane d for fame time, one 
of the Company goes out of the Ring, 
jumps about, plays ancick Tricks, throws 
and catches his Lance, and aas the: Part of 
a"Tumbler, but with more Activiry (han 
Art': And when one is tir'd, another fieps 
out, and fometimes two or three togecher. 
As foon as the Dance is ovc::r, and while 
they He fwearing, they jump into a· Ri ver 
tb walli themfelves, and when they come 
out, {hoke off the Wet with their Hands. 
If rhe Company be large, a Dmeing. bout 
Jails a whole D.y, and feldom lefs chan)l 
half. They chufe to dance afcer a modaate 
Drink~ng-bout. Th~fc, with Hunting, and 
ffiooting at a Mark, are the chief Olver
fi'ons for Men and Boys When the: Men 
have ended their Drinking and Dilncing, 
(be Women 'begin theirs apart, and will 
drink till they are fuddled. ,But while rhe 
Men drink, they take great Care 'of rheir 
drunkm Husbands, put them intO' th,dr 
Hammocks, fprinkle Water on their Bodit:s 
to cool them, and walli their Hands, Feet 
and Faces. 

The Men never go out of Doors upon 
tile moll: ordinary Occafions without Bows· 
and Arrows, Lance~, Hatchers, or a long 
Knife. They hunt in great Ctimpanies for 
Yrovilion, and fcldom have a Ccuncil cr 
Fearl but they agree on fome Hunting
Match, which lafts from three Days to 
three Weeks, according to their Game, and 
th'e Courfe they t.ke; for l;)metimes they 
ung,e to .the: Borders to traffick with their 
Neighbours, and hunt all the way as they 
go and.'retum,' without regarding the: Time 
of the Year, or whether their Venifon be 
ill Seafon. Ther carry each a Dog or two 
to.p~:at about, and the Women carry their 
Ji}ov~fions in Baskets ready drefs'd, .and in 
old Plantations often meet with green Plan
tains and Roots, which' they drefs thert'. 
They always carrv fome parch'd' Maiz in 
F.Joul', and raw' Plantains for making 
M;naw. Every Woman carric:s a Calaballi, 
but one or two Pipkins ferve alJ the Com. 
pany. B~tb Sexes go bare-foot, and their 
Feet are ofeen fcratch'd and prirk'd in 
the Woods. They hunt Secary, Warree, 
Quaums, Chicaly, Corrafous, or any Game 
e,x"ept MOllke.Y$ and Deh, begin at Sun. 
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riling, and eat Wh~tever will /lOt keep up
on the Spot. They lodge any where at 
SlIn.fa, provided it be near a Brock, and 
on the Nape of a HI:!, h3J:g up theif Ham
mocks between two Trtes cova them
fdves with a Plalltain Leaf, ;nd have Fires 
alJ NIght by their Hammock. Their chitf 
Game are the ~ecary and Warree, which 
are not very fWIfr, and go by 200 or JOO ill 

a Drove, fo that the Indians come upon 
them unawares. They ufuaJJy kill many 
by random Shot; bue otherwife, they ofecl1 
fpend a v:,hol.e Day, and catch but very 
few, ~on(ldenng how many [bey Ilart, and 
fometlmes they run quire aWdY w:th the 
Arrows in thc::ir Bodies. When the Beall: 
is t!r:d, ic w~J1 !land at ~df with the O'gs, 
whlel1 (<;[ hIm r.',und, he clofe, and when 
they fee cheir Mall:ers ready to 1hoet, with
draw to avoid the Arrows. As foon as a 
Pecary or \Varree is {hot, chel' lance it to 
let OUt the Blood, gut the:m, cut (hem thro 
the Middle:, chru11 a Ih3fp' S;jck into each 
Piece, and carry them on their Shoulders 
to the Women, who barbecue and carry 
them home. If it be a Pecary, they fcald 
off the Hair; and if a Warfe, they flea ir. 
Some Birds they only pluck, and othns 
they flca. What they ddign to keep, thq 
barbecu.e on Sticks laid aerofs upon others 
/i)('d in the GroLlnd, with a FIre under 
them. When they bring them home, they 
barbecue them again, to prevent thtir 
growing mutly in that moifi Country, 
From tllet:: dry'd Pieces they cur off Birs 
H rhey want them, rhfow'them inca a Pif"
kin, with Roots, green Plmtains, Bana(lJS, 
and a great deal of Pepper, cover the Ver. 
fd, and let the Meat fic::w over the Fin: 
till reduc'd to a Jelly, and this is their 
cdn/lant Dinner, and at other Meals they 
eat Plantains and B'ananas. This Mafh thty 
fc,t in a lirge EHthen Difh' or Calabanl at:). 
a great Slack, round which they fie of'! lit. ~ 
tIe ones. At great Feall:s they make Bar
becues from Iota 20 Foot long, and pro
portionably broad, fpread three or four' 
Plantain Leaves CIT the Block for a Table:
Cloth, and everyone has a Calabafh of Wa-" 
ttr Ilanding at his Right Hand. They put 
their Fingers into the Difh infieadof a 
Spoon, and after every Mouthful dip their 
Fingers in the CalabaOl of \Vater to cool:' 
them, fO'r they ea. th~ir Meat very hot. 

They: . 
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They eat no Bread with it; but when they take in Battel: They tie them t.o a ~ree, 
have Salt, which i' very feldom, at every a~d after they ~ave p~t, ~he ~nckles I~to 
three 01" four Moui,hfuls they il:roak a Bit httle Corton Pdlets dlpum Oil, t~ey flick 
of it Over their Tongue, and lay it down them very thic~ in the Prifo~ers Sides, and 
again. .. fet th:m on Fire. If t.he Pf\(on~r ling un-

When they travel, whIch IS manly der hIS Torment, he IS, reckon d' a Hero'; 
through Woods,. thty dir~a their Cour~e but. if he cry our, a Coward. They make 
by the Sun or Wmd a,1d If there be nel- theIr Canoes out of one Cedar-Tree, burnt 
tber, tht:y notch t1;e Bark of the Trees to hollow by the Fire, without any .Iron 
fee where 'tis thickefr, for that they always Tools. They fcrape Off the b~rnt Part 
take to be tht: S. Side, and they are often with Flint-Stones, and make them fo clever, 
forced to clear their Way, by cutting down that they will run 6001'80 Le.gues a Day. 
the Bamboes, &c. Tllcy go alfo through The Inhabitants are fa plagu'd with Blood. 
Swamps, Bogs, &c. whne d'ue's no Path, fucking Flies, that they are continually 
yetfeldom mifs their Way. M,e"', ~,Vomen obliged to wear Branches, of Trees to chafe 
and Children, do readily fwim over Ri· them away. 
vcrs; but when they go up or down the Their Parrots build in the Holes of Palm~ 
River, they ufe Canoes or nark-logs. Trees, which are made by the C.1rpenteros, 

When Strangers enquire the Way, the a Bird no bigger than Sparrows, but have 
Indians fidl: point towards the Quarter whae Bilis as hard and piercing as any Iron Tool. 
it lies, and then to fame Part of the AI ch, Among other Birds, there's abund.nce of 
which the Sun defcribes in their Hen1 if. Cabreros, or Goat,Kt'epers, which Chiefly 
phere to lignify tht: Time of Day when f~ed upon Sea-Crabs, have ft:ven fc:vcta 1 
they may arrive there; and as many Days Bladders of Gall, and their Flefh is as bitte r 
Journey as it requires, fa many times they as Aloes. 
turn their Hands round thdr Heads, laying The Natives make a Drink called Maiz' 
their Heads upon their Hands every time, from Potatoes, by cutting them into fmaW 
and fhutting their Eyes for a Moment, to Slices, and covel-ing them with hot Water. 
lignify the Number of Night-s, When they are enough foak'd, they prefs 

They have no other Computation of OUt "the Liquor thro'a coarfeCloth. and 
Time, nor any Divi/ion into We~ks, Days, keep it in Velfds for two or three Days~ 
or Hours, and reckon Times pall: by the where it fettles and works: Then they draw 
Moons. They count by Units, Tens and it off for Drinking. They love it mightily, 
Scores, to aRllndred, by throwing Grains and tho' 'cis pretty four, yet in the main 
of Maiz into a Basket; and when they ',is a fllbfrantial and wholerom~ Liquor. 
would exprefs a greater Number, rake a They plant 3nJ manure Tobacco thu~: 
Lock of their Hair in pl'Oportion, hold it They make Beds of Earth J:t Foot fquare. 
up in their Hands, and {bake it ; and to which they cover with Palmet'to. Leaves 
exprefs a Thing innumerable, take up all from the Sun. They water them in dry 

,the Hair on one Sidt: of the Head. Mr. Wa_ Weather, and when the Tobacco is grown 
fer has infertc:d their Capital Numbers, and as big as young Lettuce, they rranfplant it 
fome Words of their Language, which be into fpacious Fields, ferting every Plant' 
f~ys is pronounc'd much like that of the three Foot apart', and weed it carefully.
S~otl Highlanders. They take great Care in weeding the To-' 

Tho' Mr. Wafer has been very curious bacco, becau(e allY other Hetb growing 
and particular, yet he has omitted many near it, fpoils itf'Growth. 
Things, which we find in anoth~r Account While they filli, they never fpeak, but 
printed the fame" Year atEdinb~rgh by a only make Signs to one another, Jell: the 
Scots Gentleman, who alfo }iv'dupon the Fifh fhould hear. They fl:rike Tortoifes as 
IIlhmtlS, and tells us. rcon as they come abrlVe Water by a Nail' 

Among other Trees here, there's one cal. fix'd at the end of & long Pole. Our Au
led the Prickle-Palm, becaufe full ~fPrickles thor obferves of the Monktys here, that 
from the Root to the Leaves, ~lth which when any of them are wounded by a Shot, 
the Indillrls thus torment the Pnfoners they fome of them lay their Paws on the Wound 
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tn keep ia the Blood, whilft fom~ gather 
Mofs from the Trees, and others chew 
Hetbsj and .1pply them to the Wound as 
Poul>tif~s. 

They are gov"Crn'd by a chief King, and 
fc:vtral Princes havt generally an Ave:rfion 
t9,the Sptmjards, becaut"e of their Cruelty, 
but 2rt more than ordinary courteous to 
thofe. who give: thc:m any thing. Their 
Aprons; with which they hid::: their Privi. 
ti~s, are made of the Rinds of Trees, 
which they beat upon Stones till they are, 
fbfccn'd. They ufe the fame or Cotton for 
B~d.cloaths. The Men are fuch dextrous· 

,'Swimmers and Divers, that tbey will can. 
tinue near half an Hour under Water. 

When they invite Gt1efts, the Men comb 
our their H,ir, and anoint their Faces with 
the Oil of Palm, mix'd with a black Tine. 
tur~,. .which makes them very bid.-:ous; and 
the W~men d.1wb their Faces with red 

"Paint, ;which they reckon their greatefi Or
nament. He that invites his Friends takes 
three or four Azagays Of Darts in his 
Hands, and goes out 30r 400 Paces to meet 
his Guefrs , at whofe Approach he falls 
with his Face flat to the Ground; upon 

. wbick his Friends rake him up, fet him up
on his Legs, and go along with him to his 
Haufe, near which they n:curn the Compli
ment in the fame manner. He lifts them 
'up one by one, leads them by the Hand in-

-to his Cottage, where he caufes them to fit . 
. dQ.wn, and treats them with Liquor, which 
is.follow'd by many Songs and Dances, and 
a thoufand Careffes tn rhe Women, in Com
plaifance to whom they often (efpeciaJly 
when they court them) pierce their own 
Genitals with Darts, to fhew the Women 
the Strength of their Affeaion and Con
fl:ancy. They marry no Maid without her 
Parents Confene,. who firft examine the 
Man, whether he can make Fifhing.Spe;m, 
and fpin a fort of Thrc:ad, w"ich they tie 
about their Arrows, &e. an_ if he anfwers 
to SatisfdaioFl, the Father birb his D4ughrer 
bdng him. Calabdfh of their beft Liquor, 
drinks to the young Man, and he to the 
Bride, who drinks it alI our, and fo< the 
Marriage is concluded, \Vhen the Man 
dies, his Wife bur:ts him, with all his 
Arms and Ear-rillgs, ~nd brings Meat al.d 
Drink to his Grave every Day for a whole 
Y m,which they divide into J 5 Moons. 
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After this, {be opens the Grave takes out 
all his Bones, fctapes, wafhes,' and PUtS 
them in a Satchel, and is obliged for ano
ther Year to carry them On her Back by 
Day, and to fleep upon them by Night. 
Then fhe hangs the Bag and Bones at her 
Door·Pufi, if fhe be the Mifirefs of the 
H~ufe; and if nnt, fhe hangs them at her 
FrIends Door.Wi.dows cannot marry till 
after two Ye~rs, but the Men may. 

~ur Scots Author alfo gives us the fol. 
lOWing Account of the chief Kin" and the 
Royal Family from his own ocu!~r Obfer. 
Vition. 

His Crown was made of fmall white 
Reeds, findy wov<::n, lin'd with red Silk 
bound about the Middle with a thin Plat~ 
of Gold two Inches broad, and lac·d be. 
hind, where fruck two or three Ofirich 
Feathers. About this Plate went alfo a 
Row of Golden Beads, bigger than ordinary 
Pc::afe. In his Nore he wore a large Plate of 
Gold like a Half-Moon, and in each Ear a 
Gold Ring near four Inches diameter, with 
a round thin Plate of Gold of the fan:e' 
Breadth, having a fmall Hole in the Centre, 
by which it hung to the Ring. He had on 
a thin white Robe of Cotton, almoft down 
to his Heels, with a Fringe at Bottom three 
Inches deep. In his Hand he held a long 
bright Lance as fharp as a Knife. He had 
three Sons with him, who had the fame 
Habit and Lances, but fiood bare-headed 
before him, as did alfo eight or nine Per. 
fons who were of his Guard. 

His Queen wore a red !:3'mka clof<=: a. 
bout her Waift, and a loof~ one over her 
Head and Shoulders. She: /1"'} a young 
Child in her Arms, and two Daughters 
wa :ked by her with their Faces almofi co. 
verd with Streaks of red Paint, and their 
Necks and Arms laden with [mal! Beads of 
fev~ral Colours. Th.: II/dian Wom~n of 
Darien are generally very brisk and free, 
bur modefi and cautious before their Huf. 
band" and the People in general are very 
cunning in their Dealings. He·[ays, he: 
was affur'd that [ome or them live.1 5 0 or 
160 Years; but th~t rhofe of them who 
converfe often with EUl'opeanf, and drink 
their thong Lig,uors, if!; 1hoIC-liv'd. 
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He alfo gives an Account of their Cap- Part of the IIlhmus, ~hen il.1 Pofi'dIion 'flf 

rains or Governors of Dillricts: The greH- the Naclv~s, lay betwixt the Mouth of the 
ell: of them in his Time was one D/e';o,. River Darien and Port Scri'Vlln, on thc;NDrrb 
who commanded from the Bottom of the: Side, and extended about '40 IlAij"".Miksj 
Gulph of Urllbll to Cllrtt-BlY, and had. a· and from ell.ree-B·Y to the Riv~r Cht!o, cn 
bout 3000 Men. He had been at War wHh the: S'uth :S~dc:, about 1;0. The Breadth 
.the Spl1l1iards about a Year, becaufe when unequ''], bc;l~g from the- MQuth of the 
the I>ldians had fhew'd them three Gold Gulpb of DII'zen on the N. SIde, to that of 
Mines in his Jurifdiaion, on Condition to St. Mana f\.iver on t.he S. Side, about un, 
have a Share of the Profit the Spaniards and from Pert S&rl'Vlln on the N. to, the 
imm~diately fhut up two ~f them under Mouth of Chepo River on the S. about·7f, 
{hong Guards, fell to work upon the third, and the Bread~h in the Middle, about 6~. 
beat che Indian! when they came to demand The Indian PrlOc;es who govern d here at 
their Share, and threaten'd to extirpate that time were the Captains And~tlH, ·,Don 
them, which fo provok'd the Indians, tbat Pedro, Brllney, Amhrojio, Diego, Powjigo, Corhet, 
in a lirele time after they feiz'd upon 20 and Nuoltf, who, tho' thq alTum'd Sp'mifo 
Spaniards and three Prie£h, and cue them to Names, becaufe of their Converfc: now and 

,pieces. thm with the ~p'l1liards; yet were then.at 
open War with (·hem. and welcom'd the 
Seou, ill hopes of their Proteaion againll 
the SPaniards and Buccaniers. The Colony 
went on vay well at tid!:, .fo that the 8tatl 
conceiv'd great Hopes from it; nor did 
they feem ill founded, conlidering the Si
tuation of the Place, and tbe fpeedy Com
munication that it opens for a Trade be
twixt the 5. and N. Seas, by which they 
fuppofed a more f<rfe, i>6 w.ell as a 1horcer, 
W~y might be found f()1' carrying on a 
Trade: betl.'l'ixr Europe and the Eaft and Wejl. 
I"dzes. This Projea was fo very promi. 
ling, that abundance of People both in 
England, HoUand, and Hamvllrgh, ome rea
dily in to fubfcribe as Sha-rers in the .stock 

'Tis proper now to take Notice of the 
Settlement made by the Scots on this Hth. 
mus, which mad.: it more famolds in it felf, 

! tho' very calamitous in irs Confequencts 
to them. That Nation having bren very 
much Opp~tlT~d in their Religion, Liberty 
and Tude, afrer the AccdIion of their 
Kings to the Englljb Throne, expeaed a 
Redrefs as to all of them in rhe Reign of 
King William, to whof~ Ad vancement they 
had fo chearfully concurred. They obtain
lid it in a great meafure ali to Rdigion and 
Liberty, and in hopes to promote thdr 
Trade, they prevail'din Parliament upon 
his Majefiy to pars an Act, June 26, 169;. 
for efrablilhir.rg a Company there, with Li
,berry to trade to Airie., and the Indies. This 
At!: contain'd fuch Privileges as are ufullly 
granted on the like Occalions, and gave 
-them Leave to make Settlements in the 
Eaft and Wsfl·Indies, with the Confcnt of 
the Natives, in fuch Places as \I.·ere not pof
·felTed by EuropClI'I Princes or States Ac
cordingly they obtain'd his Majelly's Let
ters Patents, and fix'd a S~ttlement on the 
~. Side of this mhmus in November, 1698. 
They landed firll upon Golden Wand; but 
not finding that convenient, they removed 
to the Continent, where they erea-ed a 
Fort, called New Edinburgh, on the N. Side 
of the Gulph of Darien, near its Mouth, 
with the Confent of the Natives, and the 
Princes that govern'd them, and call'd the 
adjacent Country, which the Natives g~vc: 
;1ob.~m I.eave to polT~f$, New C"l~dqni". That .. 

and Undertaking: .But the Pro jet!: ,was 
foon blafied; the Spaniards took the Alum, 
and made Complaints againfr this Settle. 
ment to the Court of England, as an Inva. 
fion of the Spanijh Dominions. The Stotl 
Company defended themfelves, and fent 
up fome of the ablell Lawyers of tha: Na
tion to defend the Settlement, and to prove 
that it was no Invalion on the $panijh Do. 
minions, becaufe the Spaniards had either 
never been i. PolTdIion of that Part of the 
Ifrhmus j or if they had, were drov.: Ollt 

of it by the Natives, who at that time 
were at!:ually in PolTclIion of their Country 
and Liberty, and in War with fbe Sp,lTliardl, 
as they had been for many Years before. 
This could not be well 2nfw~r'd; bur King 
WiOiam b~ing at that time in a League 
with Spain againft France, and by Confe
CJuence engag'd by Intereft not co provoke 

the 
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"the Court of Sp"in, Methods were found to 
~ngage both England and Holla7fd againfl: this 

:Setclement, as detrimental to their Trade; 
and tbe Parliament of Englllnd concurring 

,in that Compliint, and forbidding any of 
'their Subjett:s to counrenance that U nd~r
taking by Subfcriptions or otherwife, the 

. Settlement was condemn'd, and Proclama
tions iffued, according to Orders from 
Court, by the GCilverno\'$ of the Eng/iib 

'~1antations in theWefl-Indiet, forbidding the 
SubjeS:s there, on fevere P~nalties, to trade 
with the Scotl Colony, or to fuppl,. ·their 
Ships as they came and went, with Wood, 
Water, or other ProvBions. Upon [{lis, 
not only the Stot f Com pany, but the Parlia. 
ment of that Nation, complain'd of thefe 
Proceedings as the H~ight of Injullice, and 
an Arraignment of his MajeGy's Sovereign. 
ty as King of S,otl, and of the Authority 

rof the 'Parliament of Scot/lind, which had 
palftd the above-mentioned Aa in fav.our 
of .the Company; purfuant to which, his 
Mijdly haa a1fo confirmed the Setrlement 

'by his Letters Patents. Both the Company 
Ind Parliament fent up CommilIionen 'to 

.feprefent ·the Cafe to his Majefl:y, and de. 

. mand:a"Redrefs; but the contrary :Interefl:s 
above.mentioned prevail'd fa far, that they 

·'could !lever obtain it, ,f{, thae at lall tbe 
Scots were'forced to abandon the Colony for 
want of Provifion~, and of that Proteaion 
which, by the Aa ellablifhing the Com-

;,pany, (hey pleaded the King was obliged 
to grant them. At the fame time the 
Jrz7Ich Court left no Stone unturn'd to Dull 

·the Scotrfrom their Colony, being fenfible 
·that if Englilb and Dutch Merchants had 
been allowed to engage in the Defign, as 
they as:ually did at firfl, it would have fo 
ftrengthen'd the Confederate Interefl, by 

'baving the MinES of the ·Wo{J Indiet, and 
,tbe Trade betwixt the S. and N. Seas, at 

hut it lignified nothing. This laid the 
Foundation of a continual Struggle betwixt 
the Parliament of ScstlA.1d and the Court of 
Englll"d, and of gIeat Animolities betwixt 
the two Nations, and put the Parliament 
of ScotliJnd upon a Defign for recovering 
their ancient Liberties, by fuch· Limiutions 
upon the next Succelfor as might fecure 
them againfl: the Inffuence of rhe EngliJb 
Minillry, which they complain'd had, iince 
the Union of the Crowns, been fo detri .. 
menral to their Religion, Liberty and 
Trad.e. The Jlmbitl Party made a Handle 
of this Controverfy againfl: the King and 
the Rt:volution-Stttlement; but the Friends 
to the Revolution being by much the great. 
er Majority, tbey could not effect thti-r 
Udign. After King William's Death, the 
Difpute came to a grt:ater Height, and was 
like to have iifued in open HofiiJities be. 
twixt the two Nations, which put to:: 
Queen's Minifl:ersupon contriving md of. 
fdling the Union betwixt the two Na
tions, and givil'g 398085 l. 10 I. to the 
S(otl Company, as. an Equivalent for thi! 
LoWes they had fullained by that Stttl~a 
ment, on Condition thac the Company 
1hould be diifolved . 

their Command, that Lewif XIV. could ne· 
·ver have promis'd himfelf Poffeffion of 
'Sp"in and the Wej1c[ndier for his Family, 
which was the chief thing he aim'd at duo 
dng his whole Reign, as /:as tince plainly 
appear'd. The Scots were not wanting to 
reprefent this to King Willillm and the Court 
of Englllnd, and to vindicate themft:lves 
from any Defignagainfl the Trade of Eng. 
land and HoUa71i1,fince they were willing to 

,admit the . Eng?ijb and Durthas S\JW"trib,rs , 

'Before we pafs to the Topography, it 
may notbeamifs to give Mr, Dam;;ier's Ac .. 
count C)f the Pi-aerefs of the Armada which 
comes to tbt'fe Parts every three Years'from 
old Spaill. It arrives 'firll at Carthagena. 
from whence an Exprefs is immediately 
fent over Land to PanamA, and from thence 
by Sea with a Packet for the Viceroy 0(' 
Peru ·at Lima, and another is fcnr by Sea to 
Porto-BeUD with a Packet;for the Viceroy of 
Mexico. After ,the Arm'ad,3' has llay'd 6~ 
Days at Cllrthagena, it goes to porto.B,Bo, 
w here it fray s 3 o. The Viceroy of Peril, 
as foon as he hears of the Armadii's Arrival 
at Cllrthpgena, fends the King's Treafurt to 
P{lnam,J, frorn whence 'tis rent to'Ports Berio 
upon the firfl: News of the _Armada's Arri. 
val there. The King's TrtAfure is raid to 
amount commonly to about 2+ Millions of 
Pieces of Eighr, ,befides what belongs to 
the M~rchants. The whole is carried 011 

Mules, for which there are large Sf.bles at 
Panllm,J andP~rto B;/lo. Sometimes the 
Merchants, to love Cufl:om, pack up Money 

·among Goods, and fend it to Pmta ds Cru:tll 
. onthc·River Chagre, from thmce down the 

K k'k r~ivtr, 



Rivtr, and afterwards by Sea to Porto Belk longer at Ptfntlt1lll before they returiJ fo l.i. 
"Before the Armada returns to Carthagena, mao Lllet fays, the SpllIJijb Commoditie, 
ail the King's Revenue from the Country is confifring moft in Meal, Oil, Biskets, Croth 
got readythtre, and here they are met by and Silk, are all brought' from Nbmh;, d, 
one of the Galleons, detached from the n:ft DiDS by the River Ch_gre to Vmta de Cruet, 
b:fore their firft Arrival at Carthagelfa, to and feom thmce to Pa"lIm,,'; but in Win
gather the Tribueon thl:! N. Coaft from the ter, when they can't ftem the Current of 
Margarita! to Cd thogena. After this, the Ar- the River, they bring their Goods by Land, 
nlada goes to r'le Ha'lJanll, to meet the Flota which are fometimes fc:iz'd by the runaway 
that fails to Pera.Cru:. for the EffeCts of Negroes, who fec upon them out of the 
Mexilo, and what is brought thither in the Woods with poifon'd Darts and Arrows, 
Ship which comes every Year from the phi. and as many Spanitlrlis' as they take, tbey 
lippine Inands, and thea the whole Armada put them to fo many Sorts of Death, to re
l;uJs for Spain thro' the Gulph of Florida. venge themfdves on them fOI their Cru· 
The Ships in the S. Seas lie a great deal elty. 

t. 

The Top 0 G RAP H Y. 

W E fhall proceed by the North Sea, 
and return by the Bay of Panama. 

I. The Gulph and River of Uraba, 
St. 1"1"', or Darim, lies on the E, Frontiers. 
The Gulph is eight Leagues wide at the 
Mouth, and 30 long. Du Pleffis and Ogilby 
make it S'o spllnijb Leagues from S. to N. 
Captain Rogers makes it 20 Britifb Leagues; 
Moll So Miles, and the Sanjons 169 FTinth 
Miles. 

This River gives Name to the Province 
and Gulph into which it falls. Mr. Waf.r 
rays, 'tis deep enough within; but Dampier 
fays, that at the 'Mouth 'tis only fix Foot 
Wate~ at Spring. Tide; that Captain Coxm 
Went with a Party of Men a great way up 
;this River, where they expeUed great Quan
tities of Gold, but got very little. They 
Tow'd 100 Leagues be-fore they came to any 
Settlement, where they found fome spa. 
"jal'ds, who liv' d there to truc.k with the 
l"dians for GDld, and had Gold Scales in 
every Haufe. There's a fort of Indians be. 
tween this Place and {he Sea who will not 
deal with any white People, and are very 
formidable to the Spaniards. They blow 
poifon'd Arrows out of Trunks eight Foot 
long, and are fo filcnt in their Attacks, and 
fo nimble in their Rerreat, tha the Spa. 
ilia"a, can never find them. Their Darts 
are of the Sile and Length of a KnittiDg. 

Needle, made of Macaw.Wood, with one 
End very fharp and [mall, and the other 
wound about with Cotton. The fharp End 
is notched like Harpoons, and immediately 
breaks off in whatever they ftrike by the 
Weight of the biggeft End. Thefe India", 
live on both Sides this River, fO or 60 
Leagues from the Sea. He adds. thae 
there's abundance of Manatee and fom~ 
Creeks in this River. 

2. Caret. Bay, a very good Harbour in this 
River, which WlIJer and Mflrdm place in N. 
Lat. 7. So Miles from the Mouth of the 
Gulph. 'Tis the only Harbour in the Ri
ver, has two or three Screams of frefh Wa
ter which fall into it, and twO fmall Hlands 
before it, high Land, and cover'd with Va
riety of Trees. 

3. Darien Town. Morden and others place 
it near the H~ad of a fmall River whicb 
falls into the grea.t one, about 10 Miles to 
the E, and make it 20 Miles S. from the 
Mouth of the GuTph on the W. Si~e. ·DII 
Pleffis fays, it gives Name to the I!1hmus, 
River, and Gulph. The S.Jlffons fay, it was 
formerly the See of a Billiop, which was 
teanflated in 1519 topttnama, 

4. New Edinbu~gh, a Fort ereCted by the 
Scots on a Point at the W. Side of the Mouda 
of the Gulph, about 20 Miles N. from DII
rim. This Fort· had a Bay upon the W. 
- witb 
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with many fmall· Rocks, wh.ich made it in. 
acceffible, and On th~ E. it join'd to the 
Gulph. Morden fays, that betwixt this 
Fort and the neighbouring Iilands there's 
v.ery good Ground, where Ships may be ca. 
reen'd and anchor fafe in iix, feven, or eight 
Fathom Water. Dr. Wallace, in his Ac
count communicated to the Royal Society, 
and bound up with the Philofophical Tran
fa8:ions, fays, the Harbour is molt excel. 
lent, about a League long from N. W. to 
S. E. about half a Mile broad at the Mouth, 
and in fome Places within above a Mile. 
That 'cis capabl,; of 500 Ships, Land.lock'd 
for moil: part, fafe againil: all Winds, and 
the Point of thi.: Peninfula at the Harbour's 
Mouth was cap,.ble of being fo fortified 3S. 

to keep out the greate£1: Navy, for rio Ship 
could enter but within reach of irs Guns. 
That it lik<:wife defended half the Penin
fula, for no Guns from the other Side of 
the Harbour could touch it. That the 
other Side of the PeninCula, upon which 
the Fort lay, w3sei(her a Precipice, or de
fended againll Ships by 'Shoals and Breaches, 
fo that there remain'd only the narrow 
Neck that was not naturally forri.fi~d, but 
had a Wildernefs of 30 Leagut::s betwixt it 
and the Main, and was capable of being [0 
fortified by Art as to become impregnable, 
and there was Ground enough in the Pe
ninfula, which, if culcivated, might have 
yidded roooo Hogfheads of Sugar per AN
num. He adds, that the Soil was rich, the 
Air good and temp-erate, the Water [weer, 
and in {bait had every thing to make it: 
healthful and cortvenimt. In the adjacent 
Harbour and Creeks there was Turtle, M~. 
natee, and great Variety of very good fmall 
Fifh, from- the Size of a Salmon to a Perch, 
and the adjacent Country abounds with 
wild Sealls, Fowls, &c. already defcribed, 
which make very good Foo::!. The Doaor 
takes·Notice of a fort of Monkeys there 
no b:gger than Rats, that chirp'd Jikt: Larks; 
all.~ that the Place afforded Legions of mOIl

ftrous Planes, enough to confound all our 
Botanills, betides thofe tbat are common ,to 
£flrop"'· We refer the Curious to him for 
Particulars. He contl'adias the Hillory of 
the Buccaniers, who mention a King or 
Emperor of the whole Ifihmus, and jays; 
the old Men told him thefe had bt:en fuch a 
one about ~o Years before,' who. was dc-

, " 

thron'd and cut off for his Tyranny. He 
adds, the Country certainly alford's Gold 
enough; for belides (he Milles tilt: Natives 
inform'd them of, it app~ar'd by the Gold 
Plates they wore in their N oft:s, and the 
Quantities they brought on board the Sml 
~hips, where feveral of the Indians one 
Night fhew'd them 100 Ounces apiece. 

5· Golden Wand i, one of the largefl: and 
moil: Eafterly of thofe called the Sambllll", 
Illands, and was the Place wbere [he S,ptt 
fidl: fettled, and built a Fort, as already 
mentiont:d. It lies about two Miles and a 
quarter N. from New Edmburgh. W,'fer fays, 
'c!s five or fix Miks in compa[s, l\eep on all 
SIdes co the Sea, and naturally fortify'd, ex
cept at the Landing'place, which is a fmall 
fandy Bay on the S. Side towards the Har .. 
bour, from whence it rifes gently. 'Tis 
pretty high, and cover'd with fmall Trees-. 
The Buccaniers of all Nations formerly 
couch'd at this Ifland. 

6. Wafer fays, that the biggell of the 
three Wands which face the B, y lies to the 
W. of the former.; that 'tis low, fwampy. 
and fo beret with Mangroves, that 'tis dif. 
ficult to land there. 'Tis fo near the 
Illnmus, {bar Sbips can fcarce pafs becween 
them at high Watt:r. 

7\ The Wand of Pints lies as it were in 
the middle, betwixt tht: two former, and 
makes <I fort of Triangk with them. 'Tis 
a rm311 Illand, rifes in tWO Hills, is f~en a 
great way off at Sta, cover'd all over with 
good taU Trees fit for Vfe, and has a fine 
Rivulet of frdh Water. The N. Side is 
rocky; but on the S. Side then:'s a curious 
fandy B/.y, inclo~'d between two Points 
like a Half.Moon, where there's good! ri. 
ding, and one may fail round the I!1~nd. 
The Hiftory of the Buccaniers fays, here 
are aburldance of wild Cows, Tortoifes, 
Fil11, and dangerous Crocodiles. 

8. The Sarl;balhr Iildflds. They are a nu
merous Range of fmall Wands, three or 
four Miles from the Continent, and from 
one another. which, with the Hills and 
Woods of the adjacent Shore, make a cu
rious Landskip to Mariners. They lie !:le. 
twixt the me 'of Pines and Poi,.,t SambaU,u. 
Some of them are very [mall, and feem to 
lie ill Heaps, between which the Chanels 
are grnerally navigable, as is alfo the Sel 
berween the whole Range and the IfihOlu,. 
. , Kkk .~ witll 



with fare Anchoring and good Landing another which is commonly full or Sand, 
both on the Wands and the Main, fa that and therefore taken OUt before 'tis eat. W •• 
this us'd to be the general Rendezvous for for fays, that other ShelI·fifu here h~ve ufo. -
th~ Privateers on this Coaft. They are for ally Sand in a Veffel, that runs the Length 
moll part low', fl.'t, fandy, and abound with· of their Body like a Gut, and mull alfo b~: 
~helJ- lith and oth~r Rtfrefuments. Some taken out. The Oil of thefe Infeas isl a 
place them but If, Leagues W. of Go/den.· moll fovereign Remedy . for any Sprain or 
JUand. DQmpiu extends the samballas as far Conrution. ''Fis yellow like Wax, and as . 
E.. as Goldm Ifland, about 1.0 Leagues in thick.as Palm· Oil. There are fame Land. 
Length. In and about theft: Ifian~s an: found Crabs about thefe mands, wirh abundance 
Tortoifc, Deer, fat Monkeys, PIgeons, Par- of Fifh and,Fowl, efpecia1JyPdi~ns, Cor. 
])'ots Turtle·Doves, and large Fowls, as al. morants, Sea. Gulls, and Sea-pies. Among 
fo ~hofe Animals call'd Soldiers. The other Filh, here are thofe called Old Wives, . 
Woods abqund chiefly with Mammees, Co- and the Cavally, which is a lively, fmaIJ,. 
lfHles, SapadiIlos, and Manchaneel-Trees. clean, long and !le'nd~r Filh, about the Size 
Mr.. W'lljir fays, the Mammees have a clear of a Mackarel, has a bright large Eye, and 
ftnight Body, about (io. Foot high; that is moill and wolI rafted. The greatefl: > 

it\te Fruit is wholefome and delicious, fhap'd Number ofShell·fifh is thofe named Con&hl, 
l~e. a Pound- P~ar, but much larger, with a whofe Shells are very large, and winding. 
1ftmllI Swne or two in the Middle. One within, Jik¢ thofe of Snails. The Mouth._ 
Si'J.rt 'of them is call'd Mllmmee SnpotlJ, a - of the Shell is flat, and very wide, and the 
fm31ler fumer Fruit than the other, and .of Culour within like Mother of Pearl, but 
J :nne Colour when ripe. The Sapadillos without 'tis coarfe and rugged. The Out.
~te.not.fa high, and have no Branches but part of the Filh is fiimy, and mull there • 
.1t.toPr whefe they fpreadJike an Oak. It fore be fcbur'd ; but the Infide is hard and 
lOean a fmall pleafant Fruit like a Bergamo- tough, yet when beat is very good Food-._ 
)?tar. The Manchaneel bears a Fruit like an Among the Rocks, there's Store of Lim. 
Al>ple, but fo venomous, that it poifons pits and Perriwinkfes, and a fort of Craw. 
thofe who bappen to eat of any Animal fllli as lar.ge as fmall Lobfters, which are ve· . 

. ~hnt. has fed upon it; but not mortally. ry delicious Meat. 
They grow in green Spots, Jlre low, but 9., s~nd's.Key. 10. Spri7'ger's.Key; two', 
have large Bodies, and are. full of L~aves. of the SambllUdf mands. WII/er fays, they. 
The Wood has a delicate Gnin, and weuld are very fir for Careening, becaufe tbc:y 
be.p-roper for Inlaid Work: But the Sap is afford good Shelter, and frelh Water. D"m-· 
fa pqifonous, that the ve.ry Chips bliller pier fays, they and others of thefe !Ilands . 
£ne Pam they hit upon. 001' Author fays, had their Names from the Captains of Pri.· 
lhe knew a Ft,lI,hml1n who lay under one of vateers, and that SD.n!ll's.Irey is three Leagues· 
there Trees, and was blifier'd by the Rain fl0m the Mouth of the River CD1Iupfim. 
that drope from it upon him, as if he had 11. SambaOas· Capt'. Wafer fays, 'tis a 
bllen befirew'd with Cantharides, fo that rocky, long, and low Point, and has fo ma
his Life was fa v'd with much Difficulty, ny Rocks for. a Mile off at Sea, that 'ti~ . 
:aud after the Cure he had Scars like thliJfe of . dangerous to come near it . 

. the Small pox. 11.. Port Scri'1Jlln lies three Leagues t() th'c. 
The Soldier Irift·(t above-mentioned is fc) W; of that Point and· about 90 Miles E. 

tall'd from its red Colour, the Head, and from PDrtD·Be09,' 'according to Mgrdtnand 
one thir~ Parr of the. Body, which appears Wllfer •. The latter fays, 'cis a good Hu· 
o~r of. the Shell, is lIke thofi;l of a Shrill.lp, bour within, but of .very· dangerous Ac~ 
with little Claws, and two large Oi'leS like cefs without, thert: beillgin fame Places but 
~hofe of a Crab. That Part within the 8 or 9 Foot Water and the Entrance which
Sh~lI! erpe~ially Ihe TaiJ, is well tantd and is [carce a Furl~g broad, is ber:t with 
deJlcious 11k!! Marrow,' but the fore Part Rocks, tfpecially· to the E. This Harbour 
b~ny and urders. They eat what falls fro~ goes pretty -dt:ep within Land lnli,has good 
T(~t"s .. and ha~e a little Bilgunder their Riding'ill a fandy BQttom, V:'ich frefh Wa-
1Cb1D, lntowhli;h they .put a Refervt' .. and. ter, -md goo:l LandUlg puce~ on the" E. 

a!W 



44) 
ItId 'S:, The Privateers landed here in '4. TbeBlljUJlle"tos, a few IflamJs which 
r619, when they went to take POI'to BeUo, Wafer fays lie at che Mouth of the Bay of 
that they mig.flt not be difcover'd by rhe Nom/m de DiDI, two Miles from the Shore. 
3panif/> Scouts, for the Sp"njards make no They are f-Or moll part pretty high, peeked 
afe of this port. 21ld woody. One of them has a fandy 

rJ· Nombre tie DillS, or TheonimaJ, Laet Bay, a good Ri.ding and Landing.place, 
fays, it had the Name from Diego Niquefll, and a Spring of vny good Water. There's 
who, when he landed here, caU'd out to his a fafe: Harbour betwixt chern and ,the Illh. 
Men, faying, SAltjamo i .. tierra al Nombre de mus, and a good coming.in and out be
DiDs, i,'e. Let us land here in the Name.of t Ween the Eafimoll mand and the' next 
God, and cafling up.a Fort for their Sku. to it. 
rity againll the N atlves, call'd it Nombre de 15. P~rto· hd, PUtf'tq.BiUo I or Sf. Philzp. 
DiDI. The Town and Ships in Harbour MQIJ places it at the Bottom of a little Bay 
were burnt in 1595 by Sir Frane" Dr"ke. in N, Lat. 9. 57. Long. 76.20. flOm th~ 
L'ef fays, that in his Time. it had high Liz-ard, and 66 Miles N. from P,mamIJ. Laet 
wooden Houfes, broad Streets, and a fair fays, it had the Name from Columht14 b~. 
Ghurch ;lhat it lay from E. to w~ in the caufe of its fafe and convenient Harbour. 
middle of- a gre-.t Wood, on a m\lorilli It has" good Anchorage--, and a Cr~e1nlc::~ 
Seil, wirh a large Fen on_ the W. iOd the f.:ndcd from· all Winds, lnd fUHounded 
Sea on the N. fo that the· Climate is very with Wood!. Ie has much overfbw'u 
unwho!efome. M-oll of the Houfc~' were Land about it, and abundanc~' of good 
Inns for Strangers, and the others for Mer. Gravel for Bdllall ; ,for which, among uthet' 
chants, who had alfo Houfes in P,mam"" Reafons, th!: ,famous Archir,a: lJaptifla Art. 
and as foon as they go.t Eflates, retum'd to' tonelli prevail'd with the King of Spain to 
Sp.in. The adjacent Country lies under rtmove the Staplt' hither from Nomh/'e d~· 
Water in many Places. The Oranges, Diol. He bU'itt it in a Plain at the Foot of· 
Calfava.Roots, &c. which it produces, DC- a Hill, where are' three frelli 'Rivulets, 
cauon many Diftempers to thofe that eat' which water a hot and fruitful Country. 
them. The Harbour has on each Side a They raifed a Fort at the Mo-uth of the 
Ridge of Rocks, with decay'd Forts, and Hiven, and a ftrong Tower on the Shore. 
the Sea· is often fo turbulent, that Ships 'Tis naturally fortified with Rocks along. 
"'ere forced to ride in it with fix Anchors the Shore, and' thick Woods, as above. 
apiece. On the E Side of the City a frelli Sir Fran&u Drake demolifh'd it foon after, 
Water River falls into the HJven, on whofil, with the Governor's Palace, and the Came: 
Banks {lood feveral Houfes and Orchard<. But the Spaniards rebuilt and fortified it 
The Spanijb Authors fay, 'tis a good Port, with tlVO firong CallIes at the Entrance of 
altd but 8 Lt:agues N. from PllnIJmll; that the Harbour, the one c~lIed St, Philip, and 
the EffeCl:s which the: Spani;'li!Ships unladed the other St. JPJgf};' which Jay over againa 
here, before they removed t(') Porto.Billo, it. Jr' was taken again in {(Jur or five Hutm, . 
were carried up a River in Barks, to a Anno 1661, by 150 Englifb under Captain 
Houfe called, the HOfIfe'~f''Crolfei, and from PIJrktr of Plimvuth, who made the Governor 
thence upon Mules to Panama, which, is Prifoner, and rook a confiderable Booty._ 
but 7 -L~agues farther;. yet this Carriage tho' it had then two other Forts, be fides 
Wa-s very tedious and chargeable, becaufe thofe: of St Phdip and St .. JIJgo The Englifo' 
of the great Riiins and rugged Mountains fpar'd' the TO\\'n, which had two fine 
over which they palfed. Gage fays, that Churches, and fix or [even good Streets, and 
the Inhabitants abandon'd it in 15 I 4, by fet the Prifoners free without Ranfom ; but 
the King of spain's Order, becau[e of tI~ they burnt the Suburbs of Tl'ialU., V1t: 
Badnefs of irs Air, and removed their Ef. fays, 'twas again taken and piJbg'd by rhe . 
refls to Porto BeUo. from which it lies fix Englifo and Frencb in 1668. Du PleJlii fays, 
Leagues, wafer fays, 'cis now fo over- 'iis' a fmall but rich Town, famous fur its 
grown with wild Canes, like thofe us'd by great Fairs and Markets; th3t the TirmpctIn 
our Anglers, thac ·there's no Sign of a Merchandize which is landtd here, is fent 
TO""nkf~. down the RiNer CbtYgrtj or by Land-Carriage' 
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(0 Panttm", from whence 'ci~, rranfported to 
Pe;ou and Cbile. Gage f"ayg, 'tis chiefly inha
bited by Splmiard,', M1!/,zttoes, and Negroes; 
that it has three irrong Caill~s at the En
trance, which command one another. and 
the farthefl:, which lies within the Harbour, 
is caU'd St. Michael. Lodgings art: fo dear 
when the Galleons act:: hC:ft', that they de. 
mand t 20 Crown~ for a fmal1 Lodging. 
Room, and 1000 Crowns for a convenient 
Shop during the Fortnight which the Fleet 
'frays; for the: Town is but fmall, and there 
are 4000 or 5COO Soldiers that come with 
the Galleons, befidts Mnchants from all 
Parts; fa that there's fcarct: Room enough 
~o hold fhe People while this Fair lafi:s, 
-which is tht: greateft in the World. Gage 
flay'd here fome time for the G.lleons. 
counted in one Day only 200 Mules from 
Panama, laden with Wedges of Silver, 
which were laid down in the Malket, and 
pil'd up like fa many Heaps of Srones, 
without any Guard. This fudden Conflu
ence of Pt'ople fo enhances the Price of 
Provilions, rhat a·.Fowl, which before could 
be bought for on~ Real, cofts 12.; and a 
Poqnd of Beef, of which you might have 
J 3 Pound for half a Rial in other Places, 
cofts two; fa that Fifh and Tortoift:s, of 
which there's great Plenty, are, during this 
Time, the cheapell: Provifion. Merchants 
fell their Commodiries by the Piece or 
Weight, and pay for them in Wedges in
fiead of Coin. The Place is very hot, and 
fubjeEl: to mortal FC\'ers, if the Feet be not 
pl'eferved from Wr:t when it rains; and 
Gage ahferv'd, that during the Fair he 
fpeaks of, ;00 Soldiers, Machants and Ma
riners, dy'd of Fevers and Fluxes, by eat. 
ing too much Fruit, and drinking toO much 
Water. There's a grear-rich Hofpital in 
~he Town, called, De ill Capllchll, or Juan de 
Di,!, where Friars attend to cure the Sick, 
and bury the Dead. Mr. wefer fays, the 
Harbour has a narrow Mouth, but fpreads 
within; thac the Town lies at the Bottom 
of it along the Shore, like a Half·Moon ; 
and that between the two Forts at the En. 
trance, there's a fmall low one in the mid
dle, encompaffed with Houfes, except to
wards the Sea, and another large (hong one 
at the W. End of the Towo, about a Fur· 
long from the Shnre, upon a gentle Riling; 
overIook'd by a neighbouring HiIJ, which 
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Sir Harry Morg"" made ufe of to take tbe 
Fort. In thefe four Fom there may be a· 
bout lOO or 300 spllnijb Soldiers. The 
1'0wn is long and narrow, has two princi. 
pal Streets, bdidt:s the crofs ones, with I 

fmall Par~de about the middle, furrounded 
with f3ir Houfes. The other Houfes alfo 
and Churches are pretty handfome, and af. 
rer the Spani/b Make. 'The Town has nD 
Wall nor Works. The H iHs that lie on the 
S. Side obfi:ruCl: the direEl: Paffige to P"'IIIl. 
rna, fa tbat they go out firfi on the E. Side 
by a long Stable of the King's for the 
Mules t!13t go to and from Pan.,,,a. The 
Governor's Houle is cloft: by the great 
Fort, at the Weft End of the Town, from 
whence they go by a Bridge ovet' a little 
Creek to the Parade in the middle of the 
City. On the E. Side the Ground is loW' 
and fw~mpy, and at Ebb the Sea leaves the 
Shore within the Harbour bare a grtao 
way, which having a black nafty Mud, 
ftinks very much, and breeds naif o IDe V •• 
pours. On the S. and E. Sides tbe Country 
rifes gradually in Hills, which are ·p.artly 
Woodland, and parrly Savannah. 

16 The Fort an.d River of Ch"grl. The: 
Fort (according to Mord .. n) lies on the Eall 
Side of a R.iver, at the Bottom of a Bay, 
29 Mile~ W. of Psrto-Bello. Captain Rogers 
makes it about 9 Britljb Leagues. waf". 
fays, the River comes fiOm Hills neal' 
Cheapo towards the S. Sea, rUIlS in an oblique 
N. W. Gourfe to the N. Sea, and is one of 
the molt conlidt:rable Rivers on the Codi. 
The Hiftory of the Buccanitrs. who took 
it in 1670, fays, the Spaniards eaU it St. Lalli. 
renee; that it lies on a high Mountain, and. 
was defended by Palifadoes fill'd with 
Earth. The top of the Mountain is cut 
in two by a broad Trench 30 Foot deep, 
over which was a Draw-bridge. It had 
four Bafiions on the Land-fide, and two on 
the Sea. The craggy Rocks make it inae
celJible on the S_Side, and on the N. the 
River is pretty broad. At the Foot of the 
Mountain was a {hong Fort, with eight 
Guns, that commanded the Mouth of the 
River, and a little lower were two other 
Batteries, planted each with fix Cannon for 
the: fame purport:. The Arcent co the tep 
of the Ca11:l<:: is by Seeps cut out of the 
Rock near a Maga~ine, and a Warehoufc 
for the Ammllflition and Merchandize 
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. brought from the hland Country. It has 
a fmallPorc co the W. 7 or 8 Fathom deep, 
and a great Ro'Ck before it at the Mouth of 
the River, whichappe:ars at low Water. 
There are Woods a'nd . a Plain within a 
League of the Callie, thfo' which the Buc. 
caniers marched to attack it. Their Can· 
quell was chiefly owing to the blowing up 
of the Magazine of Powder; for the Gar. 
tifon made fuch a defperare Defeoce, that 

. the Governor and all th\:ir Offictfs were 
killed, and of 31 4 private Men, 30 were 
"aly I.~fc alive:, and of thefe 20 were 

,wounded; the rdt, who wete not kill'd on 
the SPOt, having drown'd themfelves in 
the 5<:a. The Buccanie\'s had 100 Men kil. 

led, and 70 wounded, and after they had 
puc a Garrifon in the CAllie, went to at· 
tack Pllnamtl. 

,17. Ventll de Cruzes. M~rden places it on 
tile S. Side of the River Chagre, 46 Miles S. 

,from Portt·Bello, and 20 N. from Pllnllmtl. 
Llltt fays, 'tis fortified, and that 3 firia: 
Watch is kept on the River. Wille,. fays, 
'cis a fmafl Village, full of Inns and Store. 
houfes, and that the Goods to be fent down 
the River Chag,.e are brought hither from 
Pllnamll on the Backs of Mules, and imo 
barked in Canoes and Periagoes; but the 

·Plate is carried by Land on Mules to porto· 
BI//,. The adjacent Country is Savannah 
and WoodJand, mix'd with thick Jaw HiI1s, 
efpecialJy towards Pa'llilmn. Mr. Gage fays, 

.'tis cbiefly inhabited by Mulattm and Nco 
gto.ts, . who belong to, the fiat Boats that 
tarry the Merchandize to Porto· Bello. ' 

We come now to the S. Side of the mh· 
mus, where the chief Places are, J. Naill, 
or St. 'JlIgs dl Nat:., on the W. Side of the 
Bay of PII'Nama, between the Great and 
l:.ittJeNilta Rivea, 70 Miles S. W_ ffOm 
the Town of Panama, according to M,D, and 
in N, Lat. 8. 18. Dampier fays, it fiands in 
I Plain, and that in this and the neighbour. 
ing Towns they breed Hogs, Fowls, BuIls 
and Cows, and plant Maiz for the Support 
of Pllnllma. C~prains cook and Rogers f~y, 
here's a fpacious Bay between Point Chllme 
on the N. and Point MAlll on the S. iil 
which mere's good Anchorage. 

2. Lr4'IJdirJ. Dampier fays. 'tis a pretty 
large Town On the fame River, ux or feven 
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Leagues from the Sea; but we do not find 
it in our Maps. 

3· New PaniJmJ Jies on the N. Side of 
the B,ay of its own Name, in Lat. 8. 50. 
65 MIles S. from Porto.BeUo, according to 
Morden and Moll, and but 34 acconJing to the 
sanfon!. 

LIIlt fays, 'tis not only the chief City rL 
the Province~ but a Bi~op's See, Suffi'agan 
to the Archblfhop of Lzmll, and the ordinary 
Seat of the Governor and Courts of Jullice 
for thofe Parts. It fiands fo near the S. Sea 
toat at high Water the Ships ride: under rh~ 
Walls. The Wl:alth both of Pm" and Spain 
paffl:s annually thro' this Place, as has been 
already mentiontd. 
Th~ Haven where Ships unlade lies ;00 

Rods:n the Sea, at an m.nd n:fembling a 
Half.Moon, where VelTels lie dry when the 
Tide is out. There's a Wooden Fort at the 
Mouth of the Harbour. Maiz, Peruan 
Meal, Poultry, Honey, Cattle, Swine O. 
ranges, Limons, Cal;>bages, and all ma~ner 
of Garden-Stuff, are (old here at a mode. 
rare Price. There are Bulwarks about the 
ft:veo Royal Houfes, where the Courts of 
Judicature tit. _They are built upon a Rock 
at the E. End of the Town, and have a 
thong Came on one Side. Here's a fair 
Cathedra], and the Franci[ciJnl, Dominican!, 
and Monks de III Merced, have {evera} hand_ 
fome Cloyfters. The Blacks call'd Symmll. 
rOnl, who ran away from this Place becaufe 
of the Cruelty of their Mafters, made fuen 
a gallant Defence when acrack'd, that thl! 
Spaniard! were oblig'd to grant them their 
Liberty, and to live in a Place by them~ 
felves, calJed St. Jago de /01 Negro!, near this 
City, where they have all their own Offi. 
cers, under a Spanijb Governor. 

The Hiftory of tbe Buccaniers gives this 
Account of old Panama, That in Aliguft 
1670, Sir Henry M9rgan, at the Head of IlOO 

Men in 32 Canoes, with ~ve Boats of Ar
tillery, failed down as far as Ventll de Cruz

l 
where the River being no farther navigable, 
he fenr back his Canoes, for f~ar of being 
furpriz'd, and marched by Land to Panllma. 
HI! was encouoter'd in the Way by fevera) 
Troops of In ians, with great Showers of 
Arrows. They made a refolute Defence, 
but were at Jafi: forced to retire. The Bue
eaniers advanced to tbe City, from when~e 
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the spaniards plaid. upon them with their The New City is much bigger, is built 
Cannon, and next Day the Spaniards fallied of Brick and Stone,. and lies 'in Form of-I 
out with a good Force, but were rou~ed., Half-Moon on the 'Bank ()f the Sea. It 
A Sp/mi)" Captain, whom the BUCC301ers had eight Churches, but unfinilh'd in 1680, 
took, alfured them, that there were in-·the the chief of them dedieated to the Virgin. 
City 400 Horfe and 2400 Foot, beJides 'Twas a Mile aftd a balf in Length, and 
2000 wild Bulls. under the Management of one in Breadth. It had only two GItCI, 

.60 bldians, that wen: to be let loofe to break but waS fur rounded with a good WaU, ex
-their Ranks; th~t the City was fortified cept in'one Place, where a Creek goes into 
with Trenches and Batteries at the Av-enues, the City, which at--high Water is navigl

. be.fides a little Fort mounted with 8 Guns. ble. It had a conllant Garrifon of 300 

Yet the Buccaniers marcbed on thro' the Men, betides 1/00 Militia. Ie ftands on .• 
Fire from tbe Spanijb Batteries, open'd their marfhy Ground, and the Water is very full 

,Way into the City in three Hours, and puc of Worms, for which Reafon the King's 
all to the Sword that op-pos'd them. When Ships are always laid up at Lim", except at 
Sir Henry had taken t:he -To-wn, he forbad the Arrival of the sp"nijb Galleons, when 
the Uf.: of Wine, being afraid bis Men --the~ co IDe down to IPllnllmll to fetch the 
would get drunk, and become-an eafy Prey King's Treafure. 

<to the En~my, and therefore told them he OvaUefays, the'OId City was founded in 
i bad Information that the ,Spaniards had poi- 1 S 18 by Efpinofll, a Spllnillra, who was De
fon'd all tbe Wines in the City. He after- putyGovernor; that.it did not increafe-fo 
wards. privately fet fire to the Town, which much -as many other Cities of theI"aill, 
confumed the gr.eatell Part of it, and when becaufe it lay too, near the Equinoaial for 
blam'd for it, laid the Fault upon the Spa- moA: European Corillitutions. However in 

-'I1illrds.-Before it was burnt, it contain'd his Time, which was in 1646, there were 
7000 Houfes, :2000 of which were fine -a great many People of Quality here, and 
Structures of Ced-ar, with rich Furniture; it was thcn a Bilhoprick, a Royal Audience 
{even fiately Monalleries, a Nunnery, two or Court of Judicature, a Trib1lllaJ, and" 
noble Churches, and an .Hofpital. The Chapter of Regular and Secular CanlHlS. 
Churches and Monalleries were exceffive He very much commends tbe Piety, Merey 
rich in Gold and Silver Plate, and curious and Liberality, of ,('he then Inba bitaOo. 
Paintings. There were alfo burnt 200 The Houft:s being' of Wood, ie was burnt 
Warehoufes, with vall Stores of Goods and down by Accident, in which rheCathedral 
Provifions, and a great Number of Slaves. fufFer'd moll, and a great Mafs of Riches 
The Fire lalled a whole Monrh, and tbe was loll-. Wafer fays, tbat it had no good 

'-Buccaniers found abundance gf Gold and. Port, therefore the- Sp""i"rdi defign'd to 
-Silver Plate among the Ruins, and in the have lefe it before it was burnt by Sir HI7I'IJ 
Wells and Cillerns, wbt:re the People had MorgMl, and that a River rum between the 

-i:hrownit. -Sir'Henry fent Parties out every Old and New Towns, but neareA: the latter, 
Day, who brought in great Booties, and which is navigable for fmall-Barks. 
many Prifoners, whom they tortur'd to Mr. Gdge fays, the New City is govern'd 
make tbem difcover their own and other by a Prefident and IixJudges, and a Cauit 
'Peoples Wealth, and fuch --Women u would of Chancery; that 'tis ftronger towards the 
not fubmit -to their Lulls they us'd moQ S. Sea than any other Port on that Coall, 

·barbaroufly. They carried off 175 Bealls but that their Houfes are only of Wood; 
Jaden with Spoil, betides 600 Men, Women that 'cis fa extraordinary hoc here, that a 
and Children. Linen Doublet, witb Breeches of Taffety or 

The Old City 'Ilood E. from the New <Jther flight Stuff, is the common' Garb of 
€lnc, and~frer it bad been burnt by Sir Henr, the Inhabitants. Fi6t, Fruits, and Sallads, 
'MDrgaTJ, took Fire three times more by Ac- are more plentiful here than Flelh. The 
cident; upon which the Inhabitants re- Women prefer the cool Water of -the Coco 
moved to N,,,, Panama, except fome of the for their Drink, tho'there's PIerttY-Of Cha. 

.poorer Sort. The Cathedral is fi-illlc:fc,.and colate and Wine from.Pml. Tlle'SpAniaral 
,makes a fine Appearance at Sea. .here are -very lewd, and the Negro Wo-

.. men, 
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men, 'Who are many, lichand gallant, are 
the chief Objeas of their Luft. It had in 
his Time about sooo Inhabitants, aAd eight 
Cloyfl:ers of Nins and Friars. 'Tis reckon'd 
one of tHe Hcheft Place~ in AmericlI, for it 
commands a Trad~ with the :N. Sea by the 
.River Chllgre, and with all Peru and Chile, 
the Ellfl·lnails and Mexi&o, by the S. Sea, 
which daily ebbs two or three Miles from 
the City, and leaves a fl:inking Mud, which 
is 'as unwholefome l1S the Madhes about the 
Town. plltnpier"whoplaces the n.ew Towq 
four Mil~s from the old one, fays, 'tis en
compafi'ed with a high Stone Wall; that 
moft of tbe Hciufes are of BrickJ and higher 
than the Walls of the Town, tbat there 
are' a great~any, Cannon on, the Ramparts, 
and in theCaIl:1e that defends the Entrance 
of the, Port, and that the Harbour is con
venient 'enough at Spring-Tides; but ill 
Winter the Ships are obliged to retire to 
Port Perico, wbich is two Leagues to the E. 

JIe adds, that 'tis adorned with a greatNu(ll-
ber of fail' Churches a'Dd Religious Houfes, 
befides tha~ of tbe Preqdeqt, and other, 
eminent Struaures, which yield a v'ry fine 
"Prof pea ; that mofl: of its Guns are planted 
'towards the Landi and that they had none 
at allagainfr th~ Sea before the Arrival of 
the fJuccaniers, .but have tince planted Guns 
quite roubd; that the Storehoufes are ne
oVi:rempty of Goods and Treafure imported 
or exported to .and from Pm~ and Chile; 
that the Road is feldom or no:ver without 
Ships; that when the Plate-Fleet comes 
hIther from Lima, the City is full of Mer
chants and Gentlemen, and the Seamen are 
'fo hufY'd in landing the Treafure and 
Goods, a-nd tbe Carriers or Caravan-Mafiers 
jn carrying them onr Land to and from 
Porto-BeOo on Mules, (of which vafl: Droves 
'go and come every Day -) that during the 
Hurry of 'Bufinefs, there's no hiring an or
di~ry Slave under a Piece of Eight per 
Day, and'lodgings andProvil\ons bear an 
extravagant Rate; that y~t 'tis not fo 
crowded nor fo unhealthy as Porto BeUo; that 
it has a good Air, becaufe it lies open to 
the Sea-Wind, which blows commonly 
from 10' in the Morning to S at Night, and 
then the Land-Wind comes. /Jampill'.con
tr-adi8:s this, and' fays, there are no Woods 
'nor Madhes near {his City, but that 'cis a 

ory champion 50i~ without Fogs or Mills; 
that the wet Seaton is from the latter ~nd 
of Mil] to Novemher, during which the 5(:3. 
Breezes are at 5.5. W. and the Land-Winds 
at N.: but at ,the .dry Searon they are molt 
betWixt the E. N.,E, and the N. ye,t bff iIi 
the Bay they are commonly at the S. He 
adds, that cite Rains are nut fo excdIive a. 
bout PanllYIUJ as on the othel' Side of the 
Bay, but that they are violent enough in 
~bme, July, and .AI/guff, in which Months 
efpecially, Gentltqlen who com~ bither 
from Peru cut their, Hair clofe ,to preferve 
them feom ~evas, to which he fays they 
,are more fubJea than otbers, becaul"c Iht} 
ctlme from a Country which never has any 
Rains or Fogs. 

WRferfays, that the chief Advantage 
which the New City has over the Old is itS' 
Road for Ships, which is fhelter'd by the 
three neighbouring Wands of Perico, that 
lie b~fore it in a Parallel to the Shore. 
There's very good Anchoring betwixt 'em; 
but between the Road and tbe Town thert" 
is a Shoal, fo thllt Ships can't come very' 
near it. He fays, the Cicy /lands on a Jevt"l 
Ground, encompafTed with a high Wall, 
efpecially to\\'ards the Se3. It has 110 Fort. 
and the Sea fometimes throws down part 
of the Wall. The Hou[es are cover'd with 
red Pantile, and the Town is encompalfed' 
with Savannahs, gentle flat Hills, and coprt's 
of Wood, among which are feveral Farm
HouCes for managing their Cattlet which 
are Beeves, Horfes and Mules, The GOg 
vernor of porto Bello is fubjeEl: to the K iog 
of SpRin's Pretident here, who aErs in COr1~ 
cert with his Council, and whofe Juri!: 
diErion comprehends on the W. Natll Llwfoo 
lill, Lm:, Ri~-lejtJ, &c. and on rhl: E. all 
that part of, the Ifthmus which is fubje8: 
to the Spaniards. He adds, that a League 
to the W. lies a pretty Jargt: River, caJ/ed 
boy [orne GrRnde, which has a Shoal at the 
Entrance, runs very [wife, and is therefore 
not fit for Shipping, On the W. Side 
of it there are f~ver:il Plantations of Su. 
gar. 

4. Chupo River and Town. Capt. Rogm 
pl.aces th.e Town 15 Leagues N E.frOrll' 
Pil//amll, on tb@ W.Side of the River~ Wa
fel' fays, the Tov:o is but fmall, and that its 
chid Support is from the Pal1urage of 
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Black Cattle in the Savannahs. On the 
W. Side of it the Country is Savannah, a~d 
on the E. Side 'tis Woodland. Dampm 
fays, it rifes out of the Mountains near the 
N. Side of the Country, and being penned 
up on the S. Side by other Mountains, 
runs W. till finding a PafTage on the S .. W. 
it makes a kind of a half Circle, and bewg 
[welled to a conliderable Bignefs, runs with 
a flow Motion into the Bay of P~nllmll. 
7 Leagues from tbat City. The Town of 
Cheapo fiands about lix Leagues from the 
Sea, and the Land about it is champion, 
with many fmall Hills cloathed with 
Weed~. 

6. Co"go River, on the E. Side of the 
Bay, in Lat. 7. 40. w"fer fays, it falls in
to [he N. Side of the Gulph of St. Michllel, 
and is made up of many Rivulets from the 
neighbouring Hills. The Mouth of it is 
muddy and bare for a great way at low 
Water, unlefs in tbe Depth of the Chanel, 
and affords little Room for Shipping.; but 
farther in 'tis deep enough, [0 that Ships 
coming in at high Water, might lind ave· 
ry good Harbour; but D"mpiir fays, 'tis 
not much us'd by the Sp"niardl, becaufe of 
the Neighbourhood of SlIntil M"rill River, 
where they have mot'c Bulinefs on Account 
of the Mines. 

6. Vallonn, or the Gulph and Rilfer of 
St. Mi&hatl. The Gulph lies between Cape 
La'RIrln&e on the N. and Cape Gllrllchinll on 
the S. Morden fays, 'tis z; Miles where 
broadell. Wafer fays, 'tis formt:d by the 
Outlets of feveral Rivers, the chief of 
":'Qich are thofe of Santa M4rill and Congo, 
and that it has divers Wands, with very 
good RiJing and Shelter abbut them for 
Sbips, of which the Gulph is large enough 
to contain a Multitude. On the Sides of it 
grow Mangroves in fwampy Land: Dam. 
pitr f3YS, it lies near 30 Leagues from p,,_ 
nllmll to the S. E. and that the Way to it 
from thence is between the Rivers, Wands, 
and cht: Main. 

7. $&uthIlRero, a little. new Town, built 
at the Mouth of the River SIIJltll M~r;a. 
D"mpie,. and Waj.,. fay, it has a very good 
Air, a fine fcelli Water River, is feated on 
a riling Ground, and ferves as a Place gf 
Refrefhment for rbe-Miners. 
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8. SIIntil Mllritl. WIIJo' fays, .it lies in I 

woody, low, and unhe~lthy Country. Upon 
a River to which it gives Name. DIIff/;'" 
fays, 'tis alfo called Tuguefo, is t~J~fhf 
aJ] the Rivers in the GuJp.h,.aOl:f oaYJSa6t, 
by Ships for 8 or 9 Leagues as far ~s. tile 
Tide goes, which rifes 18 Foot, ar;ld above 
that the River is divided into many 
Branches, navigable by Canoes. The HI
fiory of the Buccaniers. who took t~c 
Town in 1680, fays, that in the Neign
bourhood there are the richefi Gpld Mine, 
in th~ Weft· Indill; , and that a Sa.ck is Cent 
hither three times a Year (0 carry the Gold 
to Pa""m". The Town confiLled then only 
of fame fcatter'd Houfes made of Cane, 
and garrifon'd by the sp"";,,,dl to curb. tbe 
Indillnl, and guard and refrefh the Miners. 
The King.cif Darielf prevail'dWith the Buc~ 
caniers to burn the Fort, Church and'Town, 
becaufe the $p"ni"rdl had ravilli'd his Daug&. 
ter.· Wllfer, who was in this Expedition, 
fays, the Town had no Walls, but 200 

sp",,;jb Soldiers in Garrifon, and that the 
Fort was only fecur'd by P-alifadoes. DiIm~. 
pie,. fays, it had been built near 20 Years. 
before that Time, and that it lies on the 
S. Side of the River, lix Leagues from irs 
Mouth, in a fultry hot Air. The Sp""i(lrdl 
keep a great many Slaves here to work at 
the neighbouring Mines, who get $ s. a. 
Day one with another, except in r.iny 
Weather, when the Rivers overflow the 
Mines, but fall again quickly. The .vio
lent Rains walli down great Quantities of 
Gold into the River, where much 0(, it 
falls to the Bottom, and is garher'd up by' 
.the IndidJlU, from whom the Sp"";lIrds buy 
more than their Slaves can get by working; 
for befides what Gold and Sand they take 
up together, they ofren find great Lumps 
of rich Ore wedged in between the Rocks. 

9. Geld River and Mines. The River 
rifes near the Mines, . and falls into the 
middle of the GUlph of St. Mich"el,. W~fi', 
who liv'd a conliderable Time among the 
Ind;a"s, fays, they gather the Gold thus: 
They dip Wooden Difhes, and take them 
up half fuJ] of Sand, which they draw 
gently out of the Water, and at every dip
ping take up fome Gold. They fha'ke the 
Dlfh upon which the Sand rifes, and run. 
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over 'be B.lims'lWjth the,:Water ;,but.the 
Goid' fc:~tle~ to tbe. Boteo'm. TheJl thei 
talteit 'out, dry it in the Sun, and pound 
it in a Mortar; after which they fpread it 
on a Paper, and move a Loadilone over it, 
that draw~ all ,.the Iron, &c. from it, and 
le~v,,~ the GQld -c:lean".wbich ;tltey put up 
in pourds .. ,i({tthis· manner they )'york for 
t1u~cMont~s dur~ng t-he dry Seaton, when 
the Riven ar~ not above a Foot deep. The 
Sc:afon be-i~g. fp,enr, they embark in fmal) 
Velfels for Santa Maria, and carry with 
wem ~8 or looopl.Weight of Gold, if 
the Se~("n hasprov·'d fu~cefsfuJ. -

H>. POTto PinlH. Dampier plates it in N. 
Lat. 7 .. and fays, it has the Name from the 
great Number of Pine·Trees about it, At 
the Mouth of the Port are tWO high Rocks; 
betides, 'tis teo much expofed to'theS. W .. 
Winds in Wet· Seafons, is fmall, and has a 
very narrow Entrance, Captains CODk and 
Rogers fay, that there are Mafis, Yards, and 
Places to careen Ships; but Mariners ought 
not to go afhore unprovided, becaufe the 
Natives appear there fometimes in Arms. 

The chief Iilands in the Bay of Panamll 
are, 

I. Oto'Jue. Morden pJaces it in N, Lat. 8, 
4~ Miles S, from Panamll, Dampier fays, 
'tis inhabited and adorned with good Plan
tain Walks, which Negroes look ~fter, and 
rear Hogs and Fowls for their Mailers, who 
Jive at Panama and the King's Hlands. 

2. Tobago or Tabi1go, Morden places it a· 
bout 18 Miles N. from the former, and 
Dllmpier about fix Leagues S. of PI/nama. 
He fays, 'cis three Miles long, two broad, 
and mountainous, declining gently on the 
N.- Side towards the Sea, and has many 
high Trees of Plantains, Bananas, and o
ther Fruits, which thrive very well from 
the Foot of the Mountain to the Middle; 
but thofe near the Top are finaJl for want 
of Moifiure. It has many Coco and Mom
mee Trees near the Sea, and the S. W, End 
of ic abounds with Fire-wood and Trees of 
di vers Sorts It had alfo a fmall Town near 
the Se~ with a Cburch; but the greatdl 
Part of .it wa~ ruin'd by the Privateers in 
1685"' He adds, that there's good Anchor
ing rigbt againll the TOWIl, about a Mile 
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from the.Shore, in 16 or 18 Fathom fofe 
oozy· Ground. 

3· TII'fJOglI. The Hillary of the Bucca
niers fays, 'cis but two Leagues S. of the 
Iile of PeriGo; that it had a Town of its 
awn Name with about. 100 Houfes, and· 
{lands in View of the Port of Pllnamll, . 

4. PeriGO Wands, which are three in Num.; 
ber, and have nothing more to be faid of 
them than what has been mentioned al
ready in the Defcription of PanJlwa and its 
Harbour. 

S· Chepillo or Chepelio . . Tfte.clIillory of 
tbe Buccaniers places it 7 Le.agues E. from 
Panllma. and Morden 25" Miles E. of Pel'ica 
Iflands. Dampier fays, 'tis the pleafanteft 
lfland in the BJY, about a League from the 
Continent, a Mile long, and almofi as broad 
on the N. Sid~, and riling gradualJ¥ orr 
the S. :where the Soil is a yellow.Clay, 
mix'd with Stones, The low Land is plant
ed with SapadiIlos, Avogato-Pears, Mam
mees, Mammee Sapotas, Star-Apples, &t. 
and the Middle of the Wand fet with Plan
tain-Trees, which are noc very large, but 
the Fruit extraordinary fweer. There's a 
Road with good Anchoring half a Mile 
from the Shore, and a Well clofe by the 
Sea on the N Side. 

6. I(ingf or PearlHlapds, are fevera! fmall 
ones almoil in the Centre of the Bay. [/let 

makes them about 15, and {jys, they are 
Rocks rarher than II1ands, except Tllforeque 
and Del Rio!, where formerly the Indian 
Divers took abundance of Pearls, reckon'd 
better than thofe of cahagua, and the SPII_ 
niards made great Profit of them, till their 
Cruelties forc'd the Natives to leave the 
II1ands; fa that now they ale inhabh:d on
ly by a few Moors and other Slaves, who 
keep Cattle for their Malters. Sir Ri,lnl!'d 
Hawkins fays, they begin S Leagues W. S.\-V. 
from Panama, and run hear j 0 Leagues S. 
and that the .'ptlntardf kept Negro Slaves 
here to fith for Pearl, which lies in Ranks 
in the Ruff of the Oyfiers, the biggdl: be
ing generally next to the End or Joint of 
the Fifh. He fays, a Pearl was found here 
as big ~s the Pommf'1 C'f a Ponyard. and 
prefented by King Phbp II of spain to h;' 
Daughrer Elizab.th Archduchefs of Auftrj,,_ 
He obferve~, that PIHheque, om: of rh-Je 
Wands. is fmall, but fo ftJ.JitfuJ, th.t 3 prj. 

L 11 2 nt.; 
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Vate Man' ~o whom it belong'd did, by his 
own and his Slaves Indufiry, raiCe it to th4' 
Value of 5'0 or 60 I. a Week in Fruit, which 
he fent to PllltllmiJ. The Hiftory of th~ 
Buccaniers fays, that the biggefi of them is 
of a large Compa[s, very mountainous, and 
inhabited by fuch Negroes as run away from 
die Splllfillrtil, and that thefe Ifhnds are 
<:alled the Gardens of Plln.smll, becaufe the 
chief Per[ons of the City have Country. 
Houf\:s here, with Gardens and Orchards, 
water'd with delightful Rivulets; and be
fides flowers, have Variety of Fruits, fuch 
iI/i Apricocks, Pomegranates, Goyaces, Juni
]Jer.Berries, Cocoes, Bananas, Figs, Melons, 
Oranges of all Sorts, Citrons, Limons. &e. 
with others to us unknown. The fame Hi
fiory adds. that the Bay abounds with, 
Whales and Sword.Fith, which are at con
nant Enmity with the Fiib called Ihka. 
<lion. 

Dampi"er fays, they are low wOGdyJRands 
lying N. W. by N, ,and S. E.!by S. 1 Leit 
from the Continent, 14 in Length, and.; 
from Pillfama; and that the Northermoft it 
called Pllcheque, and the Southmoft 81. Plllft; 
He fays, thac fome of them have Plantations 
of Bananas and Plantains, and others' of 
Rice, which' belong to the Citizeng of -p,. 
namll. Many of thefe mands. efpecia!1t, 
the largeft, were wholly untilled in b,. 
Time, tho' very good fae Land. and full of 
large Trees, fo that they ferv'd only as a 
Shelrer to runaway Negroes-. wbo .bi~ ill' 
the Woods by Day, and pillage the Pfantinr 
Walks by Night. The Chane! betwixt tbcC~ 
Iflands and the Main has good Anchoring 
and a fufficient Depth of Water all th~ 
way: And tho' the Hlands border thick on 
each other, yet there are many fmall, nar. 
row, deep Chane]s between them,- fit to rt~ 
Gcivc Boats. ' 

PART 











~p ART II. 

North ,America. 

11. ·GeneralTable of NORTHERN AM E RIC A. 

, 10n the Weil, - Nt'ZP Denmllrl, Ne'ZP Willes:, 
rr. The.4 ReT 1 C K Couri. ~'l1mes 's man d, Cumberltl1la 

I tries, in which are, Ifland. GODa FQrtune I. 
',On the Eail, - Mllnsfield I. Terril de 

') L~borlldof, or Ne'ZP Bri-
tilin., I ~SlIgumllJ Province, the 

I 
. r B'cyond e,m"d" C~untry of the Algon. 

I River. ,'lInf, tha,t o,r the H~_ 
I . rDllf, Lo'!)i!lIn", or Lou/. 

] I 
jilllle. 

r, nrgjnill, Milrylllnd, Pmji/. 

I I 
'1Il1n;" , New York, NeTD 

. 'jerfiy, N.'ZP Englllnd, 11'0-

I On this Side the..! mjll, or the: Country 

I River. I ~f the IroquolI, the Ter. 

)
11. C ~ N.4 D A· contain. mary of the Eeeeheminf 

ins'" ~ I or Ethmmilfl, Aelldill " I f or Aella;e Proper, c. 

I I.. .tldll. 

I r .4tItieofl; or Affumtfion t· 
~ 1St, Jtlm I. Cape Bl'eton, 

J I.' 
Newfound/"nd I. Sable I." , '-, " \' J NJintuk,t I. StllTgJon I. 

I 
,Iila~9 ·o~er a- Mllftirlst'ineYilraI, Uli. 
I garna tb~ Con- eliJllti, or Plielllnd II1and 

NOR., THERN I.. tinent, I Ttxel li1 Eli:l.llbeth I~ 
AM'ER.ICA Block I, Rode I. II1~ of 
«1h'idcd into~' I Wight, Pliow: l Fijher\ I. 
f~ fam. I ' i Mlln"hllfJm s I, Stll:e# I. 

, . I.. U:1& I. Bermllal1J IIl·s, ' 
NoR';·· 
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NORTHERN I {Divided iorotwo1Elljltr" and Wtjler., 
AMERICA ~ Ill. FLO R 1 DA, P' or 

continued. J arts, ~'I:'..:. '1~~;~e/~~ S~i;:~:-At .. 

1 
A hP -, j chei tie' rag,ierol;' Apll_ r 'Pac qs eo P e, e het tit N II'Vilio or Nil. 

I 'VlJilo, Apaches tit XiI". 

i , ~.\ Near the North River, 

IV T L K' d f Places ----~ More remote from that 
, ne new 109 om 0 l River. 

J 
ME 1! leO, compre· ~ r St. C~oix or S"ntll Crul:'., 
hendIng, I I If/IJ de~igIJ"., Cabfor. 

! I nill{)f Cpltfmlie, St, CIt. 
Iflaods over a· I . "fen<I£1and, Via d, Pa. 

L gainfi Mtxi." ~ -~ ~"r/l1!ql, I.' de'CntJtM, ut. 
I I /011 I. LIJnuh/ade or La. 

I I'IHbillRil I St, ThornM I. 

I L Le t,.,i4 M#lrt" I. 

I '1 
CinaiOIl" Cuiiatlln, C, hamel. 

G d I . /61n, Xalifto Proper" 'f 1(" .ua a aJ,~r... ..' G~adalajllr", Lql ZtJ,". 
- '," hCaJ, New Bifell], 

, 

~
MeChO"Clm Proper, MeXico, 

IV. NEW S P.A 1 N, Pllnuco, T'"ftala or Lit 
cootaioi~g three Audi. ~ MeKjeo Province, Angeles, GuaXllea or 

I
' eotes, 'Vlt., I ' Guaxlfpa. Tabllfio, Ju. 

tara'n or Tuclltlln, 

1 ~
ChillPII' Soconufco Proper, I GUlftima/lI, Vera Paz:. or 

I 
L Gllatimll/a. PIIX, Hond,raJ, Nicara. 

gua, Cofla-Ri,," or Ri. 

I 
u.~r~u~ 

r Baham", Luca, ronequa or 
'I I Lucajoneque, Bimini, A-

bllcoa, Ciguateo, Guarno, 
fl 1 CUrateo or CUret to, Ju-
g I ",~, Cotonlera or Coto-

I, mere, Guanaha,", or rThe L.,a701 

I I£l d ~ St, Sal'Vador, Guanirna, 
~ an s. I' Triangulp, Samanll, Tu-
II I ". meta, Miljaguanll or Ma. 

I I j6gnIl1lll; Clliw, Auma. 

1 I
na or Aumane,Limllgil o,r 

I Llmage, HznllgUil or H,-

t 
L nagOll, Tortllg", 

I {
Cub", JlII1Jalca or Ja-

I The Gflilt A.I/ioes ","i'Ilt, Hlfpauiola, Por-

I VI. The .A N l' 1 L L E S to Rim, 
, Iflaods, comprehending ~ rAIlf,U;oll. St. chrifloph/, or 

1 'I);%', 'I 1 St , Chriflophtr's, Nt'Vii 
or the Snow Ifland, 

,I \ The C",ibl" meso: Mimtferr~t or Monfemlt, 
, I D.mi"i,,, or Dominique, 

NOR. 
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NOR THl!.R N , The A NT II.. L E. S Iflands I The Caribb:e Ifles J Barb"da, Barbuda, or 
AM ERICA \.. frill, frill. Barboude, Antego, Bllr-

t' d I badoes, St. Vincent's, To. 
(on lOue ' bago or Tabago, S. Croix, 

l 
I 

'. t 
I 
I 
1 
l The SotO'IJtnto 
\.. Ifiands. 

I S. Bartholomew or S. 811r. 
the/emi, S.Etlflache, Gua. 

I da/upe, La Dejiderade or 
Dejiree, LIJ Marigalll"te, 

I Milrt;niea or Mllrti";(!'.,, 
S. Luc;1J or S. Lucs f 

I Granada or Grl1fad" 
S. Mllrti", SlIbll, LIJ Tri~ 

\.. n;dad. 

~
MllrgArita, BIIIIICO, Tortugll, 

U"hi/a, Roca.d' A'lJti. 

BO".AJreor Bonllip', C'4-
rae", or Cllrllffiw, Or,," 
1111. 

Six particulllr TAB L E S of NOR THE RNA MER leA. 

5 New Dtnmllrle. - Port Muncie. 
I The AltC.~OC\ the Wefi,---- ,New Willes. - Southern and Northern. 
TICK Coun· ~on the weft1Jamn Uland, Cumberlllnd 
tries', con. Side of Hudfon's Wand, and Good Fortlml 
raining, On the Eail, Streight. Jfl 

- - On the Eall: Side1 MAnsfield We, Terrarde. 
of the fame Lllvorador alias Efl~ti' 
Streight. lAnd. 

~
port SZ14Artm, Port S. Ni. 

thelM, Chichekedec, Port 
rThe Province of Ntu!, Tadouffac, ~u,bu. 

I ~uenaJ or Sa. the Capital of Ntfl 

h W 11. S'd f h guenllJ. (Fr(lnre, Fort SIRerJ, Tho 
rOn teen leo t e • Three Rivers For~ 

I River Cill/lld", Of St. Lllu, ~ FrontelML ' 
rence, I Territories of the Algonquins and Huron;. 

I L 
;1' ' ~Fort des M,1in~. Fore 

L O'lJIJ~nrn, -II. CANADA Cre'lJtNeur. 
or NEW I r Irccojia, or thel FRANCE, ~ J CouQtry of the, Fort COt;tl, 
containing I Iroquou. 

I I The Eticfmnrt1s or 
I Ethmmms Coun-

t 
On the Ea£1: and South I try 

Sides of the Riv\:f Ca- o{. 1~rt. Royal, TOllchlqlltf, 
L miRa, \ AClldia or /lea- Port Roffignoi, Ltl He'lli, 

die. PII[PtJy, Ma.omad" Mil,.. 
I tenp;o, Souri&Ot~ People. 1 S RicJlieu, Riehe/ieu, or SIIH-

L c"nllda Proper,) rei, MQnl.RflJl or Mo,.. 
,. ,&111. NQR. 



NORTHER>, 
A .. tERICA 
(Ontinu~d. 

Northfrn 

I 
I 

I I r.'E~~. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
j I 1 I New JerfeJ. 

I I 

I I 

I The l-.,"WH EM",E I 
I 

on the Continent of <1 New York. 
CII'lJlld". 

I 
,I 

I 
i 
I 
, 
I 
( 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
1 

I PenjilVlI7Ii6. 

I 
'I I Maryland. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
LV;'rgl1l;".~, 

I rB~fl'" or Saflolt, tbe CapiI tal, Charl!s. Town, Do,.. 

I 
chefler, Cambdigt, Nt. 
Pltmouth, Retldi71g, 511. 

I 
lem, Providence, Yurk, 
Londm, Norwich, Wor. 

~ c~.fler, Chichejler, GUIld. 

I 
ford, Glocefler, Exeter, 
Northampton, Lanllrjler, 

I 
chelmsfo"d, IreNebuk, 
Southampton, Fort Sr. 

I George, S{lndwich, Edm. 
l. burgh. 
r Bergen, Newark, Ne'fll BAr-

I blldon, PrOprietors Flfrm, 
Eliz.abeth- Town, Wooi. I bridge, Pgfcatllna),Pcrth, 

~ the Capital, Middle. 
I Town,Shre'fllsbury, Yorle, 

I 
Ma1lalaplln, Cape MilrJ
Town, Donclljler, Brid. 

l. lington or Burlillgton. 
i New .dlbanJ or Or/mgt. 

1 
Fort, Fort of Good 
Hope, Ara/aphll, New. 

, York,thr. Capital Town, 
~ Fort Chri[iine, New Got. 

\ 

tmburg, Phi/adelphie, 
. Fort Nlljfau, Fort Elfen. 

l. burg 

1 
Philadtlphia, the Capicai, 

Newcajile, Chichejler, 
Chejlcr. 

iHllrrington or Hl/rvlY-

I Town, Calverton, Her
ringt;,l1, Warrington, ,A. 

"J . rlmdtll~, DarringtDII, 
-. Bilitsmor,. Town, Cox. 

I iltm, Newark, Somer/et. 
Town, St. Mar/s, the: 

l. Capital. 
r Cunllrwock, Secot"" or Seto· 

I tllri, Pomejoc, Demlltnoti. 
qUII or Demomliltiquf I 

1 Pafteno7'l, CMoking or CII. 
tokinge, Powhlltl1n or 
Pouhlltlm, Jamss. Town, ~ 

J 

I 
L 

Capiral, GWI1 Spring, 
Elizabeth City, HwrJ s· 
Town, DAle's Gift, Ber. 
muda, WU6Comoco, Ke· 
t013ghflln. 
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NOR.TH£RN~ ('I St L '1 Antic~fli or L'A./fumptim n . aurenee s Ifl 
AMERICA I G 1 h . c, St. Jean l. Cape 
continued. 'I .\. up. Bret~1I I. Newfoundland I. 

I lOver agai nft A. 5 lj!e de Sable, or Sand [-
1 &adia. 1 flmd. 

I . , ~N""tUk'! III S"rgecn III 
• r MIl,.tin'" Vintyard Hi. 

I ISLAN DS over agamfr the ~ Over againfr New Ulieland I. Tfxel I. Eli. 
I.. Continent of Canlldll. I England. z.abeth m. Black lJle. 

, Rode r. ljle of WIght, 

I Plum I. Fifoe,.' s I. 
Over againfr Ne., S Mllnahlltten's I. Statm l. 

I rork. 1 Long Ifland. 

1
St. George. 

lOver againft Pi,.-{ Be,,";udM St. Da~",d, 
I.. ginill. meso SGmerfet_ 

WarwIck. 

~
La Riviere det Prairie;. 

C.tnada, the chief River, runs into the Gulph La Riviere de Mom. 
of the fame Name, and receives Let trois Riviere/ . 

. De SaguwaJ. 
r 'jilmtt River, rork River, Rappaha;.o(k, Paflwmack, 

I Chefapeak, PIJtIJxent, /IlIn, Arundel alias Severn, 
The mon eminent Ri9'ers SII(quefahanough, WighcD, Delswa~t, sku/kiU, 

of the Englifh Plantation c{ Brandy, RilYztalf, Prince Maurice, Hackinl!iJrk, 
are, I w'ne, C,n7feE1icut, Thames, Patuxet, Providence 

River, !fl.:!inebeqllin, Marimake, Sagadehock, J(e

L "ebeck. 

i
ChIJrles. Towns, Old and 

1
CarOlillll. New, N,w London, C.im-

bak,. 
Apil/achites Coun-l Melzlot. 

r EngllJb Planra ,ions. 

I • try. S 

III. FLORr.! 
DA, in whichi 

chaluque, O.oachtle, Satu
rIDS, M<Oonll, Edclalii\ ~

S. Matheo, S. /Iliguflmo, A· 

rOn the Earl, Anatequa, Caroline Forr, are, i 
I .~ C., . 
I,.. Spll111) " OwOlcS. 

t Guxi, Hierrlgil or Hlrn-
bgl411, or Hirrztiq/J/IJ. 

~ ~CDlim~, Capaha, Co:." or 

I Coca, Tafcaluu Or Ta[-
caluca, ~igllt(l or ~uz_ 

L On the \V dl, gate, XUlllatj,~o, Chilla-
no, chagll1, Naguater oc 
N4guII,ex. 

The principal Rivers of EfpirltD Sal1to, Rio de. MB~:anhtW, Rio Brll'lJo, 1
s. Mathea, R,o Grllnde, RIO de '''canIJ'IIeral, Rio del 

Spanijb FlorId" are, RIO d( /" Madelena, Rzo Ej_ondzdo, R,o de Pah-
naJ'. 

\. A/hema,.!e River, Pantegoe, NellJe, C/llrendun R. 
The moll: confider"ble Ri-) Wmgou, WtJtere, ~artec or Crllven R. Sewell} 

vas of EngliJb FloridiJ or

2 
Bowllt, Cowp.,· Rlv. ~MzdD, Af/lleJ~. St •• 

Carolilfll are, North and South, Edlflow, ~oll,ton Rlv. Cllm-
, ['41:£, SapoJIJ, »'''//611, Mil) RIV., S. Mathea. 

M m m IV. TiI-



North A MER teA. 

(" ApllChu People. 

1 
I 
I 

IV. Tbenew I 
Kingdom of 
MEXICO, <{ Places and Towns 
compre. I 
hending, f 

I 
J 
'-The llland$ of Mexico 

S On the South, 

lOn the North, 

j .dpachn de Pm/la, ApJUlm 
1 de Vaquero!. 
5 Apscher de NIIIV. IIJ'" 41" 
'l ches d. Xzlil 

~ 
Santa Fe, or S. Fe de Gr ... 

N h N h. naaa, the Metropolis 

l 
ea~ t e orr of the Kingdom, Se. 
River. 'IIilUftll, Pda6o, Smull 

ot $e.ltca. So&orrQ 

F h d'fi 1.dcoma, Zagullto, ReJ-Coro. art er I ant a . f hR' me ~,S. MIguel or S. ,\/,. 
rom t at 1· chile!. Porto de SII"tll 

ver. Clar~. 

5 Adjacent. 

2 More remote. 

1 !fl. $. Croix, or Ijltl dl 51171. 
til Crl/~, LII ljl de Gi. 
gallte. 

~
C"lJfornill or Ctl/lfornie la. 

St. Clement I. 1jl. de PII. 
r"ru'llde Cej7ltM,UU~a I. 
L,mubillall I. S.Th011iM I. 

. LIS trif Mllries I. 
'I CiniJ/Qil. - S 'elln, S. Juan, or S 'lohn. 

1Petlltlan, eu'illcan, S. Mi. 

I
' CulilWIII, - - ,hllii or S. Michel, ~j. 

noLI. 

f 
ChIl1lltt/II7I. - Aqullc"riJ. 
X 1;(; S Compoftellll, Xalifi~, LII PII. 

I 
" 1;&0. --1, rijiclltion. 

UAlJAL.4'ARA con. ~ehUtiqUiPaqlliJ' Ceutiquipll. 
'-1 G ., .' c; qUtf, or Geut/qulpaquI, 

tamlOg 7 Prevmces, I GUlldlllaj",.". ~ullxac"tlan or GIIIIXIl •• 

I· 
utlan, ZaporiJco, G" .. 

I dll/ajara, the Capital. 
. 1xeres de III Fronterll,- San 

J I LOI z",,,ttCtH. Luil de /01 ZII'lIttrl1l, 
I Eller'1I1I, Durango, No",· 

1 I hre de Di 01. 

I i Endehll or Endehe, Mtfohj. 
l.Ne'J1) Bifoa,. to, s. JIIII7I, S.171t" 811r-

I barll. 
I ~s. Fi/ippe or Filippo, or 
I s. Philip, S. M'grlel or , I S. Michael, La ConteptiD" 

'MechOll&Rn. de SII/llyll, ViII" de 111 I I 7 LilgOI, eufto, Muhoac .. 7I, 
I the Capiral, TufpIJ, e .. 

I lima, s",atuill. 
I r PetIJlll1l, Cilta/ut/a, ..deapul. 

I I I CO, Chi"/It/a, OJ/rem,,. 
Tafeo, Cller7ldba&iI, .A-

V. NEW ~ ME XI CO inclu.ding 7 ,) Proper Mexhc. J tlifto, Suchima/(o, XUlll_ 
S P A,I .N, I Provinces: -, '( tlllo, Tulafto, Mexic~, the 
~onta1mng, I Metrop. of Nt'J1) sp,,;w, 

I l I and of North AmlriUl. 
• \,. ehll'O, C","t/"". 

V. N E. W 
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I 
1 
! 
t 
I 

I 
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f 
1 
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I 
1 

Nor-ther'll 
M ! X 1 C 0 nil!. 
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I 
I Palllm. 

I 
J 
I 
J 

~
S. 'j.rg. tie /01 Palla, Pantl. 

e" SIM LUJl or S. LOllu, 
or S. LewCf, Tampica or 
Tllmpi,e, .-Aquacaflal1 or 
AquP&altan, Tilicipo:'IIQ 
p~n. 

~
Tltlflal'" Lot Angeliil, the 
I Capital, Xi1lipa, Segura, 

Mllt,,~I;Jn or Mtltlat/a7l. 

'1 rlllj,"r". .4lmerjiJ Or Pil/a-Ri~cII. 

~ 
lA Perll·Cru~ PteJiJ • 

1 St. JUlin de Ulva, or V,-

I 'II·Crtl:1:' Nueva, Pllcta· 
Cllft!lf. 

~
TUCUll;/la, Aquptul," or A~ 

qIlPtU/CO, Antcquera, the l GUiJt<a,,, or GIIIIK- Capital, S. Jtlgo or 

1 
"p.. s. 'james, S. Ildei o12jo, 

_ E'!pirito S4J1ff. 

rAbaflo. 5 T4bll~O, or N. S. tliia Vito 
1 tor:a. I \ Cllmpeche, Merida, YaUada-

L'/tiCatllll. <-) lid, Sal"",lIn,,, or SpIa
L manque .. 

t ~ C"i"plI de ZDS Indol, Ciu. 
I IfC"iIf1il. tllld.ReM or El Real 

I I SoconuFo ~ Chillp". 
~ or GuwetlMl. 
I 1 s"o""fia• 
f 1LiJ Trillld.d, $. Miguel, 

I I Kere%. or Keres, S Sal. 
Guatim.!a. d 

\ 

'!Jador, S Jago e Guali-

t . mala, the Capital. 
Pera-PII't. or Vera. l 

J I ~ V,ra Pa:(' or Vera·Pa:-.. PII;C. ~ 

I G U.4 TIM .If L .A, con·..J ~TrtJXiU~ or Trug'Uo, Vil1. 
~ taining,8 ProvinG(:s. , de NII&O, S. Pedro or I Ronaurlll. S. Peter, Grilttl14 II Dia~ 

S. 1org' and S. 'ago 
I d'O/IIncho, VaUadolid. 
f 1Seg~'fJia III Nrte'fJiI, Renlejo, 

I La PojJe(Jion, Leon, tbe 
Ni&llrllgutl

, Capital, Granada, MfIj'-
I [aJII, Mount ,}IIen. . 
I 1NiCOill or NicoJ", Aran-'it CojliJ.Ri&CtI or juez. or Arllnj'fJe:e, CII!!r. 

Ric.. tf Auftrill, Cilrtago. 

{
Pllritll, S.ntll Fe, La Trj. 

\.Veragtl.. nialla, .1.11 Conceptio'll. 

Mmm2 VI. Th= 



460 Northern AMERICA~ 
r S.h.m. LIJCIlJOtllfJ'" or 

I LfUlli.deque, Bimi,",.,t. 
h'(M, CigUIJllo, Grurlt 

,-On the North of t or Cu"ate" 1um4 or 

I the Tropick of{ rum", CotolJi,,,,, or Co. 
G.",u. ,'toll/iere, Gu"",,hawi, Gu •• 

I nahitnr, or S. Sot/v.d,r 
I Gu"n;m., Triallgulo, s •• 

r .,be LITC.4 r 0 S meso .~ L miJniJ. 

I I, Under the Tro.}"" I . k f .I.um, II. 
PIC 0 CAncer. 

I ~
- M'jllgllanil, Caico!, ~.", •• 

, On the S. of the If. or AumiJne, Lillllg. 
I L fame Tropick. or UIIlIge, Hinagu" or 
~ Hinl/goll, Tortuga. 

n ~ H''lJan7fiJ or S. chrijloph.l 
] d'HIJvana, S. Crll%., Porto 

1 rQli. mand. del PrilJripe, S. spirito 

I or EJPirito Sail to, Mil". 

I "",iOa, S. 1AgO de Cubll. 

1
S.1IJgO de la Veg", the Ca. 

" II I '}11",6ie. mand. pita), PI1't· Royal, Par. 
[age, Swill. del Ofo, 

I MetiUiJ, Oriftlln. 

I (" L. Petite Anfe, LI CliP des 
I I AntiDol, Les troil Ri. 

I The Great A)l r Il.l. E. S.~ I viertf, Leoga"" Le Grlmd 

I GOllllve or Gllve, Le P,. 

I Hifp."iolil. ~ tit GoulnJe or GIIV', 

I
i, I I,' Nipe, LII G,..nde A"ji, 

S. JlIgo, COllception d6 /11 

I I Vegll, S. Doming~, the 

I L Capital Town. 

J t 1
s. Germiln or Ge"",,,i,,, PII· 

PIIIrlf-Rjeeo, or trto.Riceo, or S. 'j1J." tI, 

I 
L P"to·Ri(o. PIIerto.Ri'&I, or Por"~ 

Rico. 

Or r i171guiQII, ~BaJft'Tm'. 1 I s. chriftophl, hdeh three 
or Towns, and I I s. Chriftoe two Forts 

1 phers. bg/rj1J. 
I Ntvu or l SIIth.S".! 

I , DIS Neigtf, S Fort. 
VI. The ~ N'I 1 M07Jjtrrilt ~A fair 

T f l. J. E. S or Ch & 
Iflands, .; ,., M.tfmlll, 'Ire , 
containing, I . r

l 
The ~.lijb Plane Domini". or 

catlOns. ~ D~;7IjiJlI'. 

t I I BII,.blld. Or 
1 S.,.lnId., or 

I The C..4 IU BlU ~ Utes. ~ 1 Bllrbo"d,. 

I ,4"''''. The 



Northern if MER leA. 
The AN. IThe C4R.IBBEE lOes lThe Engljfb.Plan-1 )Mhhllflad or 

or 1 L L E S ~ill. catl'ons 1h11. S. MichllefJ, 
IQands con-I I J B.r6all, CArolftlld or 
tinued. or Ch.rler. 

, I, I BllrblJam. Jl.~~:~r;fl'l, 
f I I ( S. '"g' or 

I J 
$, ,"m". 

I s.Pintent's1 New Plife,,· 

I I 
Tobago or gen or Ht. 

L Tllbago. . FJefmlfll. 

I · r Ij1. ae S. Cro;lt. 

I I s. B"rtholom~. or 

I \ 
s. Ba,·thelen". 

J S. Ellftaehe. 

I J GUlldlllup,. 

I LII Dejiderlla, or 

I 
I Dejirie. 

)
1 Fmuh Colonies. ~ La M~rigala7ltl. 

I 
Marflll/cII ort . 

I . Mllrtjniqlle. 5' Blip 111//,. I S. Luti. or 

I I I S. Lllee. 
I Granat/II or 

I I I ~~e;:;~:I:lIJ co Franu and 
L Hol/(lnd. 

J To the Holland"l. Silba. 

I L To the Sp"nillraf. LII Trinidad. - S, 19{eph. 
r M"rg"rj,"._ $ 'Jill', 

I I BI.meD or 

J 
Albil. 

,r Eaflern.-- ~ Tortllgll. 

I ~ I ~:::~~". 
LThe S07'OPEN7'O JOes. ll. J,AuI.I. 

~
Bo"'AJ'" 

-Wcflern. __ Curllffiw or 
CurlljQII. 
Or.bll, 

C HA P. 



XIII. 

The .. ~. ANT ILL E S 1jlallds. 

or theA N T I I" L E S in general 

T
HE Y had their Name from their 

Situation before tbe Coafi of 
AmericIf, I. nd becaufe they were 
the fira Difcoveries which Co. 
lumll1H made in this Part of the 

Woald.Others afcribe it to their lying 
before the mands nearer {he Coafi-. Some 
give this Name to all thofe Inand.s in go
nerd which lie in a fort of Half.Moon b~
twixt N. Lat. 9 and ':1.7, from the Mouth of 
the River Oro on oro to the Coan of Florida. 
Others appropriate it to thofe nam'd the 
Cllri~bees, Some call the whole the Archi. 
pelago of Mexico, and tije SlInfaNs name them 
Cllmer&lInel. 

Du pl(fliS faY$, the[~ Iflands are now divi. 
ded into the I,.U(lfYOS, and the Great and 
Little AntiOes, Th~ latter are fubdivided 
into thofe of 8lfr/ovento, oj.. t. Above the 
"'ind, and SotD'IlmtD, i. e. Under the Wind, 
which our Englif" Maps call the Lee7»JJrd 
Itlands, that lie Aearefi the Shore. He 
fays, they are peopled by fix different Na. 
tions' 1. The Cllribbw, who are the Na
tives' and tram whom the Southermoll: 
Itlandi have their Name; 2'. Sp""illrds; 
3. French; 4· Eng!ijh; 5· Dutch; and, 
6. Dllnls. The Caribbm poffefs the Illes of 
Domi~iclI~ St. Pill&tTlt, and Dekkia, part of the 
BarlDventos. The Spa7l;IIrds polfefs the LrtCilYOI, 
part qf St. n,mingo, Porto.R.i&co in the Great 
Antilles, Trinidlld, St. Mllrgllret, and CUbllgUIl 
or the We of Pellr/t. The French have part 
of Sr. DOMingo, with the little Illes of Tor
tugil and De /11 Vllrhe; and among the B .. rh-.. , 

vento!, they have St. Croi:t, St. BilrtInJT,,,,,7», 
Guadilloapll, LII DtJfelldt, MII"illicD, Marigll
/lInte, St. Llleill, Granildll, and part of SI. Chri-. 
J10plms and St. Marti". The Eng/tjh 20lfefs 
JilmaiclI, A"guiUII, Bllrh"Joes. 8l1r6udll, An
tigO, Mont[errllt, Nevil, and part of St. Chri
flophers, all iA the Bar/Dvmt'S. The Dllt,,, 
poffifs Bon.Air" C.ra1fow, and Oruba, in the 
SotDventol, and thofe of Tobilgo, SII611, and 
St. Ellflllche, with part of St. Mllrein in the 
BariuvetJtol. The Danes polI'cfs among the 
latter the little lOe of St. ThomM, one oftbc 
Virgin's mands, N. E. from Porto-R;U •. 

C;u PltjJis fays of the Ant;Dts in general,' 
that moll: of them are very fruitful in all 
N~cejf~ri~ oJ Life, and yield the beft Sugar 
and Tobacco in the World. Their Situa
tion under the Torrid Zone, and near the 
Tropick of CllnCe,., makes the .Air warm, 
but not unbealthful to thofe who are u~'d 
to it: Befides, 'cis temper'd by the Winds 
and fmall Rains. Mmry fays, the hotteft 
Seafon does not exceed that of july in 
France; that they are never troubled with 
Cold or Ice; and that the Trees are always 
green, and bear excellent Fruit. • 

According to Sanfonl Tables, we begin 
with the Sotovento Ifiands. 

O U PltJJif fays, rhey are not fa nu
merou~ nor conliderable as thofe of 

B.rlovtntD, and he ext;nds them fcom the 
Mouth 



The A· N TIL L E S Ijlands. 
Mouth of the River PItT';" or Ormoque to 
New Spllill. He fays, the Air. i5 honcr, and 
the Soil in gtneral more barren, than in the 
B1r/p'I)mIOS; but they have the Advantage of 
a Pearl-Filhcry on the COidh, which the 0-

wers have nor. He adds, that thy are all 
defert except MllrgullrJtll a'id the Pearl Wand, 
~hich belong to the Spaninrds, and Curtl./fo111, 
Bon.AJre, and Oru~ .. , which bdong ro the 
Dl4uh Lllyts fays, the Spanill,ds, from whom 
thty had the Name, are the Proprietors of 
molt of them, and that they lie from E. to 
W. over againfr Nl111 AndlJ/uzill and Pme. 
:l.ue/IJ. Du P/ejJis fays, the Def.:rt Wands 
are BlllnCIJ. T#'tugtJ, Or,hi/lIJ, and St. Cdthel"ine, 
in the Bottom of the Gulph of Mexico, 
which was taken from the SpIJniardf, and 
plunder'd in 1710 by Sir Henry Morgan, Cap. 
uin of the Buccaniers. 

Hillory of the Buccaniers, which caHs it 
Curllffol fays, its Climate and Produa are 
the fall!e as at s: Dcmingo; that it produ
ces Malz and fmall Millet, and has feveral 
Rivers and Srooks. The Town is fmalJ 
but nearly built and fortified. Here's; 
good EOI t, and a free EXHcife for all Reli. 
gio ns! fo that 'cis inhabic~J by Dutch, Jew!, 
a[].d dIvers other Nations, who trade chidly 
With the Spl1nillrds in Sugar, Wool and 
HIdes. Dllmpier places this Wand in N. 
Lac. 12. 40. eight Leagues fcom the Conti
nent, and oppolite to Cape RomllnO. He 
makes it n~ar five Leagues in Length, and 
abour lOin Compafs. He fays, ic has a 
good HHbour, called St. Barbllr .. , at the 
E. End, on the S. Side; and that the chief 
Port is on the fame Side, three Leagues 
from the S. E. Point, where the Dutch have 
a pretty large Town. There's no good 
Anchorage at the Moutb of the Ha rbour 
becaufe the Current fets to the W. bu~ 
within 'cis fafe Riding. The Wand ha~. 
two high Hills at the E. End, which were 
formerly Pafiure Ground, bur now turn'd 
into Sugar. Plantations. H~ adds, that 
the Dutch here drive a vafl: Trade in Euro
pelln Goods all over the Weft· Indies ; and that 
formerly the French bribed the Governor to 
betray it, which he promis'd; but his 
Death prevented it; and the French Fleet 
failing hither afterwards to att~ck it, was 
cafi away among the SotO'l)",to IIlands. 

The chief of them we flull defcribe be
ginning at tae moO: W elterly, as follows: 
I. Orubll or AT'.I"., lies at the Mouth of the 
Gulph of Venezuela, about N. Lat. 12 i. ac
cording to MPII, and 30 Miles W. of CurIJ[
/11111. Du PlejJis makes it but 5 or 6 Leagues 
to the W. fays 'tis not fo big as Cur"jfo111, 
and that its chief Produa is Goats, Sheep, 
and a little Sugar, which DlIlmpier fays the 
Dutm fetch from hence for IiZumJao. Laet 
fays, it lies on the N E. of C"rn/J"w, is but 
nine M.iles from it, bur five in Compafs, has 
a level Soil for moO: part, except a Hill like 
a Sugar-Loaf, and is inhabited cnly by a 
few Spltnia,ds and Savages. 

2. Cl4riJ!filw, ~trjJao, or Curactfo. This is 
the only IIle of Note which the Dutch have 
in .1mer;CiJ. Du plejJis makes it but 13 Leag. 
in Compa(s. He fays, 'tis a very even Soil, 
feeds a good Number of Cattle, has a great 
many Plantations of Sugar, and a Town 
with a good Harbour, a {hong Citadel, and 
wealthy Merchanrs, who drive a great 
Trade with the SpaniIJrdf of Terra Firma in 
Negroes and Dutch Ma-nufdaures, fOf,Peads, 
Precious Stones, Indico, Cacao, Cochineal, 
and Tobacco. 'Tis alfo the Seat of the 
Governor, on whom thofe of Bon-Ape and 
OrubIJ dep:nd. Luyts fays, the DUlcb rook 
it from the Spln/iards in r634. Laet fays, 
'tis 9 Dutch Miles W. froOl Btn-.Ayre, and as 
many in CQmpafs; that 'tis more fraitful 
th,n Bon AJre; that the Harbour lies on the 
N. Side; and that the People make great 
StOI'C of Cheefe fQr Tranfportatiou. Tht; 

3· Bon. Ape, IJony-Ayre, or the IOand of 
Good Air. Du P/ejJis fays, 'ti~ 16 Leagues 
in Compafs, and as many Miles E. of Curaf

Ja111, which MoO makes 45· The latter lays 
it down in the Form of a Half-Moon. 
Luyts places it about )0 Spar.ifb Leagues N. 
from the Co all of Carlluos in Vmezu./a, 
an.d MoO makes it 86 Miles. Heylin fays, 
tIllS Wand was taken from the Dut.h in 
1686 by the Buccaniers; that it abounds 
with Sheep and Cattle brought out of 
Sp"in, and peopled with Savages from. 
Hifpalliola. whom the Spl1niards chrillen'd 
and fent hither under a Spllnijh Gover~ 
nor. DIJrnpie, places it r 0 Leagues Eaft 
from curnffaw, and fays, that this afJd the 
Wand of Oruba furnifh the DUfcb of (;urar 
fo111 with Provifions; that 'tis like Aruba in 
all ref))taS, the moll: Eaftern of all the 
Dzttch Wands in thefe Pons, is J7 League~ 
ill Compafs, and lies ill N. L't. o. 16 It 

, b~~ 
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has a good Harbour in a deep Ba~, about 
the Middle of the me, on the S. SIde, and 
near half a Mile from the Shore. Here's a 
fmall Village inhabited by a few Inai,,,, Fa
milies and Soldiers, and a Deputy-Gover
nor, but no Fort. The lllaians live -6y 
planting of Maiz and Gllinell-Corn, end by 
feeding of Goats, Horfes and Cows; but 
they have no Sheep. There's a frelli Water 
Spring near the Village, aud another at the 
W. End, neal' which live three or four Fa
milies. On the S. Side, near the E. End, 
there's a good Salt·Pond. Half a Mile W. 
of the Ha~n, fome low Lands jut out into 
the Sea, with a Chanel betwixt rh~m and 
the I/land. The Spllnifb Authors fay, it has 
a good Harbour on the N. W. and that it 
abounds with Cotton-Trees, Guaiacum, and 
Sheep, on which the SpllnillraS live. 

4. Aves, or the Birds llle, fo called from 
the Multitude of Birds there. MoO places 
it above 30 Miles E. from Bon Ape, and 
Du PlefJis but 10. Dampier places it 8 or 9 
Leagues E. from B6n·Ayre, ana J 5 from the 
Continent, in N. Lat. 11.45. He fays, 'tis 
fcarce four Miles long, and nOt above half 
a Mile broad ar the E. End. The N. Side 
is low Ground, but the S; Side a Ridge of 
Rocks. The W. End is champion, without 
any Tree~. About the middle: of the me, 
on the N. Side, there's a very commodious 
Harbour for careening, and frelli Water, 
much frequented by th~ Privateers. There's 
a Ledge of Rocks at the E. Point, which ex
tends three Miles to the N. and then rUns 
W. in Shape of I Half-Moon. W .. from 
this rocky Bank, which has three little Illes 
within it three Milts from thl! Main, there's 
fafe Anchor3ge and randy Ground. Our 
Author fays, that the Squadron which ftr 
out from Marti7lito in 1678, under the fa
mous Frmch Admiral d /!.trees, .to make a 
Dcfcent upon Crm,Jlinll, was all caft away 
lIpon thefe Rocks, except two Ships; that 
moll of the Men got on Shoar, but dy'd 
wjth Hardlliips; and that 400 F,.enchmen 
were drove with part of a Ship our to 
Sea, but were nevrr heard of more. Dam. 
pier fays, there are many Boobies and Men 
of War Birds; and that about four Leagues 
to the E. her~'s ~nother little I{hnd of the 
fame: Name, which fcarce produces any 
tiling befides rhofe Birds, Mangrave.Trees, 
.lfld Pinc-< U'JI( fays, 'tis cncompaifed 

with feven fmall IOands ; but LII,I malee, 
thofe ca1!'d A'UII no more than three. -

5. Rot" mands. DII"'pit,. fays. they are I 
Knot of little defert Ifles 16 Leagues frOID 
the Continent, five Leagues in Length from 
E. to W. and three in Breadth, in N. Lat. 
I I. 40. 10 League, N. W, by W. frOID 
TDrtuga, and 7 W. from OrchiU".Lllet makes 
them nine in Number. and fays they lte 
woody. The Northermoft of thefe mands 
is moil remarkable, by reafon of a higb 
white Rock at the W. End, which is feeo • 
great way at Sea, and is full of Boobies~ 
M~n of War, Tropick Biq.is, and Noddies: 
On tne S. Side, near the Shore, a Spring 
of frelli Water of a bituminous Talle runs 
from the Rocks, but fo flowly, that in 24-
Hours it does not run' above 40 GaJloI'lS. 
Tqe Middle of the mand is low and plain, 
and 'Produces abundance of long Grafs, 
which harbours a vall Number of1.rey wild 
Fowl of the Size of a BIack·Bir , but lay 
Eggs bigger than thofe of· M~gpies, and 
are from thence called Egg-Birds. The 
E. Pare of the Ifle is cover'd with. Man
grove. Trees. The other {{Of" Illes are low; 
and the moft S. is lIac and fmalI, full of good 
Grafs, but has no Tree. There's a Pond 
on the S. End of brackilli Water, with 
good Anchorage near it. Not above a 
League from this lie two other fmall marfhy· 
Ifland~, cover'd with red Mangrove- Trees. 
Th.ey are kparated by a Chand about lOa 

Yards broad, which affords a fafe 'Palfage to 
Ships of Burden. The E. Part of the Well. 
ermoft is a dry fandy Soil, without Trees 
or Shrubs. On the S. Side Ships may come 
clofe to the Shore, and a few Guns planted 
on the Point might fecure rhe Chanel. 
There's good Riding b~twixt or within 
thefe mands. but· not wirhout, unlefs to the 
W. or S. W. for on the E. or N E. Side 
the Monfoon makes the Sea very high, and 
on the S. Side there's no Ground af 70, 80, 
or 100 Fathom, c10fe under the Shore. 
L"et places thefe I/lands in N. Lat. 11.4. 
and fays, they have neither Birds nor Bealts i 
that they lie for moil part Ic:vel with tbe 
Sea, fo that the Continent of Amm'," is not 
ealily feen from them. . 

9. Orthilla. llltt places it's Leagu!s 
N. W. from T6,.tuE", and '9 S.W. from "" 
B["",", N. Lat. II!. 'Tis divided by the 
Sea into feveral Parts, mot\' of which are 

plain; 
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plain; but it has fame MouAtains at the 
N. E. Corner. The- Sea is fa deep on tbe 
S;,Side, that great Ships may come cloD.: to 
the. ShQf-e. On the N. and E. are many 
Trees, and there are Springs of frelh Wa
ter; but it has no Inhabitants, Birds or 
Beafis. The spanijb Authors fay, it h.s 
Mountains on the"E. and W. but that every 
wht:re dee 'cis not above fix Foot higher 
(han the Water. 

7. Sale Tortuga. Dam~ie~ fays, 'tis fo cal
Jed to difiinguilh it from Dry Tortllga near 
Floridll, and from that me called Frmch Tor
tugll -near Htfpilnio[a. He places it in N Lar. 
11. 14 Leagues N. W. from Margarita, and 
J1 ~Jr 18 from Cape B[IInco on the Continent. 

.'Tis a fpacious defert I!le, abounds in 
Salt, is rocky at the E. End, and juts out 
a, great way into the Sea. At the S E. 
.Elld there's a pretty good Road near the 
Salc~Ponds, 200 Paces from the Sea. Ships 
ure to cbmt: hither from the Caribbee Wands 
in Mill, June, July, and AllguJl, with good 
Store of Rum, Sugar, and Lime-juice, which 
they exchange for Salt. At the W. End, 
. towards tbe S. is another limJl Harbour, 
where Ships may fafely ride. It produces 
·fome Goats/and has its Name from the 
.great Number of Tortoifes, which lay theif 
-Eggs in thl! fandy Days. I.aet makes it but 
four Miles in Length, and fcarce one in 
.Breadth. He fays, it yidds three or four 
Ship.loads of Salt in a Year; that it alfo 

,-produces Guaiacurr., is f.:nc'd about with 
Rocks, and in a clear Day a'ne may fee from 
it Mal'gar#1I and the Continent. The great
e!l: Parr, efpecially to the E. is rocky and 
barren, and it has fome Woods near the 
Shores, wnich are madhy. LUytf places it 
about 26 Leagues N. from tht: Continent. 
Spllnijh Authors fay, 'cis a low Iflaud, except 
on the W. that the Soil is f9 brioy, that 
it yields neither Corn nor Graes; th.at 

.. the Trees on it are fo dry and weak, that 
tbey may be.pullied down with one Hand; 
and that there are no Birds here except 

.Owls, nor Beall:s except Goats and Hedge
hogs. 

8. Blan(o, or La BltJll,ha. Dampier fays, 
'cis a large me' N. of MJrgtJrittJ, j 0 Leagues 
from the Continent, in N. Lat. 1 r ~. low 
Ground, uninhabited, tho healthy, abounds 

with long Grafs, and has ~)rll: T.ee; of 
Lignum Vita:, with Store of U[]d~rlV~r:u ["':. 
twixt them. It has abundane(~ of ,Guar1{\~ 
and Pelicans, and toe Vh,a near ti:e Sf,ore 
is fo deep, tl1at t;le~1" is ,110 ricling a;lY 
where but in a [,nallBq at the lV. \V 
End. Thert:'s a Spri,1g of frelli Wa'er and 
Sands on the \V. Shore, \';htthei abund.nce 
of ~l'een T~rtoifes refon to Jay their Egg), 
wblch a.re bigger and better ta!1:eq than any 
ochers In the Weft-Indies. He never raw 
any Goats here, as has been n1entioned by 
MQre'y and 'other T\loderns, \.Vb:) flY thel e 
are Thoufands of them, which tt;e S!~~ 
nia"d, and DutJ, come to hunt. The 
Dutch come hither for Salt. He:: fays, the 
W. Side of the mand is champion, and the 
E. woody. Laet places it 40 Leagues S. W. 
of Grmfl1da, and makes it fix German M i!~s 
in Compa[s. He fays, it has no Water ex· 
cept Rain, and tbt the.Soil is barren and 
rocky; but that it would be much mor~ 
fruitful .than it is, if the Rats, Hedge,hol:', 
and other Animais, did' not devoUflhe 
Plants. 

9. Margarifa. Laet places it in N. Lat . 
12. feven Leagues N. from the main Lanii 
of Cum5lna. He fays, it was found by Co
lumblH in his third Voyage, Anno 149S, a:1(1 
that the SpllniRl'df gwe it this Name be
caure it abounded with PearL 'Tis reckon'd 
16 Leagues long, and half as broad. Lact 
fays, here was at fidl: a rich Pearl Fifherr, 
in which the Spaniard! employ'd Negroes of 
Guinea, but forc'd them to fuch exce!1ive 
L3bour, th~t many of them drown'J then1a 
-[elves, and others were either devour'd' or 
meini'd by Sharks. Btlides, they fode~ 
firoy'd the young Pearl by tht-if Greedine[<. 
thatthe Trade was foon fpoiI'd, fo that our 
Author fays the 111md was not much fre. 
quented afrerward5, till 150J, wilen Cap
tain Ptllrker, with an EllgliJh Fleer, landed 
here, and took as many Prifoners as he hod 
500 Pound \Veig'ht of Pearl for their E:ln_ 
fom, and in his Return took a Ship cO:T'r'ng 
hither from Awgola with 170 N"gc ncc . Tlk 
Soil produces Maiz, wJ, fr"I'o.I3 1- S,~rt< of 
Fruit; and our Author 'think, if it \'.' 1~ im
proved, it would alfa beH \'.:h:ct i~d n. 
cher common Gra1n; btlt the Inhabhant, 
are fore'd to fnl:b th6r WHn fo{ Diink· 

N nn ing 
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ing from the Continent, The Spaniard, 
have a Fort called Monpater in {he E. Nook 
()f the Ifland to defend tbe Town, where 
the Governor rdides, and the Pearl Filhery, 
from which the King of spain's Cultoms 
were formerly valued at 50000 I. a Year. 
There's a Splmifo Colony named Et vaOe de 
Sant. L"cia, or St. Lucy's Valley, two Le:ag. 
from the Town. The only Place of Note 
belonging to the Natives is called Macantl~. 
Dllmpitr Cays, this Ifiand lies r 7 Leagues 
from Cape B/II7Ieo, on the: Continent; and Du 
PlejJis fays, the spAllillrds h~ve two good 
Harbours here, with Colonies, who drive 
a great Trade in Salt. Lllet pldces this 
Ifiand 20 Leagues W. of Trinidad, and fays, 
that the Pearls found here were thofe moft 
efreemed by the RO~Nanl, and by them cal
led Union", becaufe they alIVays grew in 
Couples, and thH {he Nat.ives are more nu· 
merous, and not fo great Slaves to the Spa. 
ni""dl as elfnvhere, becaufe their Ancefiors 
Iud willillgly fubmitted to them, and 
difcover'd their Treafure of Pearls. In 
1616, a Dutch Admiral took the chief Fort 
here. Mr. G(Jge, who was at Cllrthllgtntl in 
1637, and had a good Opportunity to learn 
tbt Scare of this Hland, fays, it has no 
Corn, Grafs, nor Trees; and that many 
rich Merchants, who had from 30 to ,0 
Negro Slaves to filh for P,arls, were forced 
forndimes to give a Tun of Wine for a 
Tun of Water. 'Tis related in the Earl of 
Cllmherland's Voyages, that the Pearl Fifh· 
cries here were dil1inguilhed by fix or feven 
fmall Viilages, which they went to by 
Turns, as the Trade invited them, and the 
Pearls were carry'd every Month to the 
Town of Marg.1ritll, thr~e Leagues from 
r,-;e Shore. In 159], the Englifb pillag'd 
thde Fifheries, took 2000 t. worth of Pearl, 
bolides other Plunder, broke all the Filhing
Urenfils of the SpalliIJrdf, and marching 
up to the Town, obliged them to pay 
~0:l0 Ducats in Pearl to fave it from be
ing burnt. Lllytl fays, '[is a mountainous 
I!land, 40 Frll1ch Leagues in Compaf.<, and 
liS many W. from Trinid"d; that it has two 
Riveu, a little Town called St. Jtlt. de I. 
Velll, 31ld feveral Villages. 

2. Tbe BAR L 0 V It N TO or 
CAR I B BEE and LEE WAR D 

1jIandl. 

D U pltJlit fays, thefe are the true c .. 
. "ibbees, and (according to fi.Jme Gte). 

graphcm} are the only proper Ant/oU. Here 
are but three SeaCons, VI~. Spnng, SUm
mer, and Autumn, unkfs you call the rainy 
Seafon Winter. There I11allds abound with 
Pulfe. Here is a great Quantity of To. 
bacco, and thr:: beft Sugar in the World; 
and in fome of them there's Indigo, Sim
ples, and Wood for Dying, but moft of 
them are liable to dreadful Humcanes. 

Laetand others fay, the:: are a Ridge of 
fmall Iilands, which exrend in Form of a 
Bow from tI'e Coaft of PII'/I& as far as 
Porto Ricco. They are called by fame the 
Cam.r&anes, and by others the Hlands of 
Cannibals. They all lie under Ihe Torrid 
Zone, between the 11th and 19th Deg. of 
N. Lat. and are 18 in Number. They 
hue a temperate healtby Air, coo I'd by a 
gentle E. Wind, which commonly blows 
all Day; but the Nights are genaally cold, . 
efpecially when the Days are hotten; but it 
never freezes. The Days anJ Nights are 
equal for half a Year, and tht: other half 
the Day is 14 Hours long, and the Night 10, 
Th~y have great Rains commonly from 
April to Deetmber, which is accounted their 
Winter, as rhe orher dry hot MOllths are 
Summer,; but the Woods are always green. 

The Soil is generally as fruitful as in 
moft Parts of E",ope, and many of them 
have Rivers, nrook~, Lakes. Springs, 
Wells, and Mint'ral Waters, good for mi· 
ny Diftafes. Some of the Mountains yield 
Store of Brimfione. and 'tis fllppos'd there 
are Mines of Gold and Silver There hIS 
been often found Cryftal upon the Sands by 
the Sides of Rivers. There are wild Vines 
which bear fair large Grapes, and thofe 
which are planted in their Gardens prnduce 
excellent ones; but they make little Wint', 
bec:aufe it will not keep, Wheat grows no 

higher 
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higher than the Blade, which is imputed to 10. The Indill" Wood, of a very fin, 
the Ranknefs of the Soil, and the want of Scent, and uf(;tul for fc::veral Materials. 
Winter; but 'tis not doubted that Barley, I r. The nllow.wood, fo caIrd from its 
Rye, lind otber Grains, which requ.ire more Colour, and much efieemed in dying green 
Heat to ri-pen tham, would thnve very· Ebony, eafily takes the Lufire of the true 
well. BeliJes Limon, Orange, Citron, and Ebo.ny, is very ufeful for. the making of 
Pomegranate. Trees, there are many other Cabinets, and other cunous Pieces of 
Sorts, with Herbs and Plants peculiar for Work, and dies alfo of il very fair Grafsa 
mofi part to thefe Iflands. Belides the Goy- green. 
avicr, Jenipapo, Indian Fig. Tree, prickly 11. Roncon, by the BrtljiUII'11S calI'd Umex. 
Palm, Cocoa, and other Sorts of Palms. It bears Flowers in little Bullies at the end 
Acoyou, Iron.Wood, Bratil.Wood, C3ffia of the Branches, which inclof.: Husks thae 
and Cinnamon· Trees, Guaiacum and Saffa. contain a very rich Vermilion D.)'e of a 
fras, the Cotton and Indian Fig.Tree, foft and vifcous Matter.' , 
Gourd.Trc:e, Mandioca.Tree,Jdfamin, and 13. Medi(iHIII Nutf, each containing three 
Candlewood, the Simper. vivum, the Grlf7lil- or four Stones in fa many Cells, everyone 
iiOIl or Paffion.Flower, Potatoes, Ananas, of which is inclos'd within a thin whito 
Sugar. Canes , and Indica, which have Pdlicle, which is well tafied, and OUt of ic 
been form~rly defcribed, they have thefe is extraCted an Oil, which the Portuguefo 
that follow: ufe on fcveral Occalions, \ both Culinary 

J. The Poppyer, of two Sorts, which ge. and Phyfical. 
neralJy grow in all the Wands: One has a J 4. The MiJhoc.Tree, of whofe Bark arc 
Leaf like that of a Fig·Tree, and grows up made Laces and Points. 
fometimes :10 Foot high; the other bears a 15· Another whofe Root beaten into 
Fruit as big a> a Melon. Powder, and thrown into Rivers, intoxi-

1. The: Mn',k, cilll'd by the IOanders Cor. cates Filh; together with the v"nomous 
fll, afrer the: Name of an mand ,from Milk)'-Tree, the Ma14cenili.r, the Mapoftt, and 
whence the S-eds wae firfi brought by tbe divers kinds of Thorny- Wood, for which 
DNtch. It b~ars a Fruit like a fmall Cucum. we rder ch.: Curious to Lilt:. 
ber. 

3. The Raijin·Tm, a fort of Vine, which 
the Carzbbees clill Oll/jem; the Fruit is like a 
large Violer.co]our'd Plum, with a hard 
Stone. 

4. The /&,'CO, a fort of fmall Plum.Tree, 
fo much coveted by a People who Jive near 
the Gulph 'of Hondurttl, that it has its Name 
from them. 

). The Monbain, w hoft! Fruit is a fort of 
yellowifh Plum, chiefly made ufe of to 
mix in th~ir Liquors. 

6. Tht: Courbury. Some reckon it a Spe. 
des of the former; but 'tis fuller of Leaves, 
grows higher and bigger, and b,ars a very 
different Fruit. 

,. A fort of Servia Tree, which difFc::rs 
from ours, is very high, has fair Leaves, 
and a pleafaot Fruit. 

2. The AtlmlU', as big and high as the 
./iClljdM, and as much efteemed by Jayners 
and Carpenters, and bears a Fruit which 
fattens the Woodquifis. 

9. The Rife.woad. ()f great Ufe to Work· 
tntn. 

The chief of their Plants or Shrubs, ac
cording to the fame Author, are, 

I. That which was anciently caHed Ri&_ 
JlfII, and commended for its Virtues by Gil-
1m and Diofcoridn. 

:. Coral· Wood, fo caUed from its little red 
Seeds, which are ufed for Bracelets. 

3· Cabbages, Onions, Chibols, Melons, 
all Sorts of Millet, Cucumbers, Citruls, 
Parfnips, 6&. 

4' RllqrWtes, fo called from the Refem
blance of irs Leaves to a Racket. 'Tis 2, 

thorny fpreading Bulli, and bears a Vermi. 
lion Fruit, which makes the Urine of chofe 
who eat it as red as Blood. 

). Th~ Torch, as 'cis called by E,mptilJ/f. 
and ./ikonlerou by the Natives. 'Tis a great 
thorny lhili, which f~nd$ forth long 
firl;!ight Stalk, like Torches, and bear. a 
pleafant Fruit like a great Fig . 

6. The Limet, a fort of Creeper, .whiclt 
bears brown Husks of a Foot long, that con
tain a Fruit called Sea.Chefnots, of which 
are made Uoxes for Snuff, Tobacco) in. 

N n n 2 1. A 
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'1, A 'fort of S~nlitive Planr, called by 

the II:habitants Haeftiel, or the Living Herb, 
which tbe Curious rranfpJant, and kc~p in 
their Gardens as a gr::at Rarity. 

8. The Sweet Rujb, whore fmall Roar dry'd 
fl'nd reduc'd to Powdtr, helps Women in 
Travail. 

9. The BIIlifter, whore Leaf apply'd, mol-
1ifi~s and cools Inlhmmations of Wounds. 

"10'. The Cart· HErb, whofe Root bruis'd 
and apply'd, draws out the V~nom of poi
fon'd Darts. 

y" The htdicD plant, very different from 
Ilhat which grows 'in MlldagaJclII', has fmall 
rydoriferous Flowers, with white and pur-
ple 3.rr'ojr>s. .1 

", Betides ail thefe, there's Sc%pmdra, a fort 
(f;f Aloes, ftveral kinds of Maiden·Hair, 
nul other Mtdicinal Herbs. 

·,A,9 fOr their Pulfe and Herbs, theJe's a 
iort of Peafe, fays Lllet, call'd the Peale of 

-Atit'lll, becaufe brought from thence, and 
:aeans caJled Seven Years Beans, by rearon 
'the- fame Stalk bears feven Years one after 
:another·. There's an Herb called the Musk 
}Ierb, from the dusky Colour of the Flower, 
;.lild the f\veet Scent of the Seed. For the 
Itf} eftheir natural ProduCt, we refer the 
'c'JTious Botanift to Daet, and to what we 
fhall have a farther Occ.lion to fay when 
~We come to. the particular Iflands. 

Their olli~f Beafts are the Opaifum, the 
lwari~, the Taran, the Agouty, and the 
Mu<k·RH. ' 

Their Birds are Fregates, Fauves, Craw
fowl o.r Grandgawfiers, Flemans, America'll 
Swallow$ and Sparro.ws, CanideJ, Parrots, 
Parroquitos, Tremblos, Eagles of OYP/oca, 
.l\Ianftenies, Colebries, Herons, Moor-H~ns, 
ll]ack.Bird~, Feldivars, Thrulhes, Turtles, 
Woodquifls, Pintad-ocs, etc. of which far
ther Mention will occur in the particular 
IihndS. 

Their Itepri!es are Anotis, 'Zoquet-s and 
Maboujats, Glob'mollches, Scorpions, and 
11:veul·Som of Lizards. ' 

1iheir Inf~Cts are the common Glow
'w(jrm~,- Palme'j--worms, S'piders, Bees, th~ 
Cl~\l-yCS; and the Flying-Tiger,' of· which 
we Thall trea falther hereafter. 
~ir Fillies are Sea·Parrors, the Dorada, 

tile Sea. Bream or Amber-Fifh, the Bt>nite 
lh'e Mee£ll~-Filh, the EIPJdon or Sword.Fini: 
l~ MAffovin, t!;e Re'1~iem, the Remora, 

the Lamantio,:tht: B.eciJne'j the Sea.Urchin~. 
the St:a.W"Qdcock~ ~nd tlie'Sea.D'c:viI, be. 
fides Whales and'tlie Sea-pnicorn, which 
lafl: is thus defcrioed by M. de Monrei, who 
faw ont: tbat ran aground with half iC$ Bo~ 
dy dry on a Sand-Bank, in eager Purfuit of 
its Prey, apd was not able to recoVer ,the 
Deep, but was killed by tbe Inhabitants.' I~ 
was about 18 Foot long, and as rb~ck as a 
Barrel where/biggeft. ft had fix great Fins 
like the Ends of Galley-Oats, of a Vermi
lion Colour, whereof two ,were plac'd near 
the Gills, and the other four on the Sides of 
the Belly, at equal Diftan~es. 1\11the up~ 
per Part of the Body was cover'dwich 
great Scales as big as a C~own.Piece, which 
were blue, and intermix'd' w'ifh Silver. 
colour'd Spangles. Near the Neck the 
Scales were clofer, of a dark Colo\lr, and 
look'd like a Collar. The Scales under th~ . 
Belly were yellow" the Tail fOrk'd, aruhhe 
Head like that of a Horfe, but bigger:' II 
had a hard dark·colourta Skin, and 3 vrry 
fair ftreight HOrn- jifuing cut of its Fore. 
head 9.Foot and a halfin Length. I.t gre\v 
gradually fmalIer cowards the PoiQt, 'which 
was fo 'I'harp, that it would. penetrate <t 
Stone. It was 16 Inches about at the Place 
where it iffued from the Head, :and frorn 
thence to two thirds of the Length it was 
wav'd in tbe FaGlian of a Screw, till it 
ended in a Point. All the lower &rt had 
over it an AGt-colour'd Skin, cover'd with· 
a [mall fon Hair like Pluth, of the Colour 
o.f a wither'd Leaf' j, but under that it was 
a's white as Ivory. The ~other Part, which 
was bare, was of a {hining Black, mal k'd 
with fmall white ano yellow Strokes, and 
it was almofl: too hard for a {harp File. It 
had two fpacious Gms infiead of Ears. The 
Eyes were ~s Jarge as Hens Eggs, the Ball 
of a Sky Colour,. enamelJ'd with Yellow, 
encomp.fred with a Vermilion Circle, and 
another without it as clear as Cryftal. The 
Mouth was very wide, the fore Teeth ex
tremely tharp, and thofe towards the Throat 
broad and knotted: The Tongue was of a 
p.roportionable Length and Thicknet"s,and 
covl:'r'd with a rOltgh Skin of a Vermilipn 
Coloul',_ Ie had ~ Crc;lIvn on its i'Itad, wbid1 
refe two Inches above tire Skin, oval ill 
Form." bu~ fhe Ex~rem.ities .ended in ~Point. 
It vias dehcate Meat, mredardea wrth far, 
~nd when boird, came up in FIak.,I:s lik~ 
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f~{h 'CocJr, ~ but or: a much better T a(k for~e.d.l ThtyalJ ga,.lnked, paint their 
'Tho(ewh~ took it faY,h\: atrempted"to BodIes red, and uraw.a b!Jck Circle about 
pufh them with his ~[lr'o,which hnurne'd the'ir'Eyes,lSd~IKafioinr their Bodies with 
with ,unexpreffible Nlmblene(~, fa thac he glutinous Stuff, in which they flick Fea
would have'been too hard for them all, had cheFs of all Sorts. Others adorn thtm. 
not the Watelbeen too lhallow. They felves with Gum and Flowers. They weal' 
broke his ,Back with great Levers, and Plumes of Feathers on their Heads Fith • 
.wilen they. rook out his Entrails, found the Bones, ~cales, or Pieces of Crylh', i~ their 
Scales of Fifhes of feveral Sorts which be Ears, tIPS and Nores. The Men wear 
,kad devour!d. The Head and Horn were Armlets near their Shoulders, and the Woo 
-kept cwo Years at the Guard.Boufe of the men about their Waills. They tie Strings, 
.ifiilOd, tiB the EioV'ernor prtf~nted a Fren&h of Seeds about their Legs for Garter". 
-(Jc;:nt1eman widl them; but the Ship was Some wear the B Jn~5 of their £lain Ene
c~ft 'away rin its Re,turn to Fr"'tftl ~nd this mies, 3nd the Teeth of Fifh, wild Beall», 
RaricYJlollllmong othet GO!ldls. . o.r Cockle. Shells. At their great Solemn:

L . As to the Origine of th~ PeopJ", fomenes, they weal' Armlets under their Arm
,gerive them from the Jews, only becaufe pits, and Scarves of Feathers which either 
they, abftain from Swines FkOl: Others hang ov:r their Shoulders, 0/ are girt about 
think they Red from the, greater Wands cf theIr Middles, fo as one End touches their 
lllfpAnio/lI, &c. to avoid the Cruelty of the Thighs. They PUt a high Value on Pieces 
SplllfiArdq but they have no RefembJance to ~f Copper, Jr' which they wear little ones 
the Remains of thofe People; bl:fides, they in their Elrs, and ',large ones before ·their 
are their invet>erate Enemies; and CO/tJPlbfH Breafts; and thofe being ferch'd from' the 
found them in PofTdlion of the1c Wands Country of the Arovages, their Enemie:; 
before the Spaniards knc IV Amerzcll. They they are look'd upon as Proofs of Valour. 
are: ignorant of their o\vn Extra8:ion, bue and thofe who wt:ar tht:m'highly efleem'd. ' 
fuppof.: it to be fwm,Gtl.i.ana, where the Stich as converfe with EtJropsans fpeak 
People named ClIltb-iw ,have the j~lrnd. Lm· ,r,woSorrs of Language: The oldeft j;s 
guige, n.eligion and Cufioms, and ailedge, iinooth, f1uenr, and for moll part fpoke be. 
that their Anceftors came hither to avoid r'Nt/::n the Lips. One Word has v2riollS 
the Tyranny of one of the Kings of the Senfes, according as 'tis pronounc'd, This 
Aro'fJages, with whom they made: War, and Langmge they keep to themfelvt:s: 'Tis 
defiroy'd all his Party,fXc~Pt the W·omt:n, oHerv<:d, that the Men fpeak feveral Warde, 
which they kept for the-ir own Vfe; CJt that are never me'ncioned by the \VomC::ll. 
Brigflock, an Eng/ijb Knighr, who liv'd long and the Old and Young have Sayi~gs ptel!. 
in Amen'ca, and kame feveral of thei r Lan- liar to their Age; and thefe being made 
guages, fays, the Cltribbees are defcended ule of in Time of War, are undcdlood by 
from the Apalachites. in Florid1, Were drove nOlle but their S<lldier;, which hel[1s m 
from thence·by another People called C,!II- keep their Ddign~' fecret. Their other 
mite!, and fdtled in 'tbe neighboUl ing Language has a Mixture of EuropeJlIl Word .. , 

~,Hlands. , 'ld but.!chieflY SptJI/ljh, which they fpeak to E:J-
,The Caribbul or thefe Iaandsbeing much roprans. The cclrlbbees laugh aloud on the 

alrer'd, by their Converfe with EllrOpel$lI r, leall Occalion, yet are very dull, a.nd no
their ancient Cufloms are bell underl100d thing is to be gOt OUt of them h\l~ by,f3ir 
by thofe of St. f/inccnt, and fome Parts of Means. 

! .tbe Continent, wher: they have .learnt no· Their Employment is Hunting, fitlling, 
,thing from Strangers. Our Author fay., Tillage, and building oLHuts, whictnh"y 
they afe well propbrtion'J, have broad alw'<ly~ leave open, having noSufpicion of 
Shoulders and Hips, .round Face5, without one another. When they. differ, which i:;. 
Beards', wide Mouths, while Teeth, litt-le but fcldom, the injur'd P,rfon tak.es the ut. 
Eyes, Ec:etfo hard, that th~y are aJmr,il; moll Revenge. They v-alue thofe wh,:, 
impenetrable, long bl~ck Hair, and No(~s proftrs Cb-ailiry, and pay great RefpeCl: co 
which are made fl~td\ll ing ~heir Infancy. old Age. Th(fY are fo ignorant, that wben 
T!b~r~ ar~ kw iiUlOJ1g- tl1emniiCl.lfaJly de. ~tbe Moon is eclipfw, :they Cuppofe her dea 

would 
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vouJ:'d" by an evil Spirit, .which they call 
MllbQ)'fI, and if tb.ey fmell an ilIScenr, they 
Qelieve the Devil to be at hand. They 
take Gunpowder to be a Grain, and dr~ad 
Fire-Arms, have many excellent Salt· Pits, 
but ufe 00 S~lt, nor eat any Swines Flefh, 
fearing it would make their Eyes lefs ; nor 
will they eat Tortoifes, len they. fhou~d 
be as big as them. They count. by theU" 
Fingers and Toes, and what exceeds twenty 
is to them innumerable, They hold, that 
there art: good Spirits, whom they call Ak". 
moue, in Heaven, that never concern th~nl. 
{elves with Earthly Affairs, and by Maboy" 
they mean the Devil, who rhey fay appears 
in horrid Shapes:, and beats them gri~voLIOy. 
To prevent this, t-hey wear lietle Piaures 
about their Necks, refembling the Shapes in 
which they fancy he appears to them. 
They make Offerings of Ca/Tavi, and the 
nrn of their Fruits, fet at the End of .ribeir 
Huts in V ctTc:ls cover'd with Leaves or 
Rulhes; but never pray except in Company 
of their Boyez 01" Priefis, and then either 
for Revenge of Injuries or Recovery from 
Sic:knefs, to know the Events of War, ur 
for Proteaion againO: MIlbOJIl. Each Prieft 
has his peculiar Idol, whom he invokes by 
Night in a-fort of conjuring Rhime, while 
he fmoaks Tobacco. They think their 
Priefis able to anfwer all Quenions, and 
particularly confulttbem to know what oc· 
caliQA'd the D~ath of their Friends, and if 
the Prieft name any Perfons. thcy are fure 
to difpatch them: They have many fibu
lous Traditions, and among others, that 
when their Ancenors liv'dwithouc Houfes, 
or any thing clfe ro fublin them but the 
Produa of the Earth, one of their old Men 
bemoan'd ·tbeir Cafe; tlpon which a DCjity 
C<lme clown from Heav<:.n in white Appi
reI, and told them he would w,'e fhew'd 
them a better way of Living, had they rc
qudled it fonner, Then he taught them 
to cut dow[j Trees with {harp. Scones, to 
build them Houfe!, ane to cover thell~ with 
Palm-Leaves; after w bkh be broke Jiis 
Stat'F in'three Pieces. and planted them in 
the Ground, which was the Original of 
their Mandioci. 

They fancy that every Man has as many 
Souls as he has Pulfes, but the chief is the 
Heart, wh~dl, afrer Doa.rh. removes witb 
every onc's plI'ricular Idol or Genius to the 

I 

other Deities, where 'the, livc_ ilj the ('lIe 
manner as tbey',did Din Eutb,· and for this 
Reafon th1: great Men "iciue tbdt Servants 
to be kill'd and bury'd with them, that tbey 
may rerve them in the: other Worl~. The 
otner Souls, which are the Pulfes,. they 
fancy to be of two Sorts; the firft glled 
MilboJlM, that range thro' Woods lind Dc
ferrs; and the"otber, called Otnn,k., lefide 
on the Coan, and fink Ships th'G faiJ b,. 
They think the Souls of Heroes go to pIe .. 
fant Ifiands, wheTe they are fefved by clie 
ArOVl1gll, and thofe of Cow.rds go to Ue
fens, where they are Slaves to the Ar,vIgn, 
When tht:y· bear Thund~r, the), run into 
their Huts, lie down on little Scoots round 
the FIrt:, cover their Faces, Jay their Heails 
on their Knees, and make a doleful Noife, 
as fuppoling tbat MldOJIl is very angry, with 
them. . -,,,~ . 

Their. Huts are for moft parr, btrilbt Ileal" 
Rivets and Stre~ms, of all oval F.lhlOn, the 
Roof Of Palm· Tree Leaves or Sugllf.{]anes, 
the W}lls of Boughs fer in th"Ground, and 
twiLlea together; the Floor or i; "td Earr.h, 
ktpt even and fmooth. They UVt! an 
Apartment to fleep in, and ent"Ham ,their 
Friends, a Kitchen, and· a Pln:c: tin their 
Arms, and they dividctheir Aparrment, by 
Mats. The better Sort lie in Hammocks, 
the meaner have Sticks laid acrofs, and co
ver'd with the Leaves of Anana,s ty'd fill: 
at the Corners, Their, chief .UtenliIs are 
Calaba{hes, and little 'EartHen Diihes, in 
which they prepare their Liquor and Viau
als. When they c:afe Natw-e. they make a 
Hole in the Ground, and cover their Excr~
ments. Thc:y breed many H(OS' and Tur
kies, not fo muth for Food, as to exchange 
them for Iron. They remove their Habita
tions ofren, to avoid benig haunted by the 
Gholls of the Deceafed," or noifome Smells, 
and whenever tileir Hats are fet on Fire 
by Lightning. The Women are employ'd 
to drefs 'heir Viauals, fpin Cotton, comb 
their Husbands, and paint them red. They 
have now learnt to bum Train-Oil in 
Lamps by Night inftead of their Candle
wood. Each has his Stool and Table, on 
which he eats when he pleafes, for they 
have no fet Meals. The Banana_Leaves 
ferve them fOJ Table-Linen,' and rhtir chief 
Dainty is Crabs roafted in the Shell, with 
the Jui,c of Limon and Pyman. At gtc:at 

FeaLls, 
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Fealls they drefs their Meat with the Fat 
of th~ir Enemies, and their common Li
Cluors are made of Potatoes and Caffavi, ,al
ready defcribed ; but their chief is the Li
quor of Palm·Trees, Cufcou, and Sugar
Canes, fquecz'd in Mills, and then boil'd 
up. They are very fiow Cooks, g~neraJly 
fpend half a Day in drelling their Mear, 
and while 'tis preparing, fing arid dance, 
and one of them keeps Time with a Cala. 
bath full of little Stones, and this they think 
to be the greate£l Pleafure they thall enjoy 
in the World to come. Their mo£l antick 
Dances are in the Carber, which is a publick 
Haufe of Entertainment, whither the Wo
men carry Drink made of Caffavi, which 
makes'tbem drunk as foon as Wine, and the 
Men bring Fith and Hedge.bogs. They are 
painted with Roucou, adorned with Plumes 
of Feathers, and commit all manner of De
baucberies. They alfo hold Fea£ls when 
they are preferred to fome Office or Ho. 
nour, when they have defeated their Ene. 
mit:s, or when they mourn for their Dead, 

Their Periaguos are made of flngle hol
low Trees full of Benches, painted with 
£lrange Figures, and carry 50 or 60 Men. 
Their Il<I£lruments of Mulick, in which 
they take mo£l D~light, are Drums, Strings 
of Silk·Geafs extended upon Calabafhc:s, 
and Flutes made of their Enemies Bones, 

As foon as they difcover Ships at Sea 
by their Watches, which they keep on high 
Hills, they put off in their Canoes, and if 
they find them Enemies, they guard all the 
Avenues, lie in Ambufcades, let fly Show
ers of Arrows, and then fall in among 
them with great Clubs, and if they chance 
to be defeated, run behind Thickets, climb 
up inlccellible Mountains, or elfe leap into 
the Sea, where they dive and fwim above 
200 Paces before they riCe again. But if 
thofe that come on their Coafh are Friends, 
( as they can diGinguith by the Language 
betwixt the Englijb, Dutch, Frmch and SPiI
nJIII'rJl) thq fwim or go out in their Boats 
to meet them, climb up their Ships, and 
carry the Seamen on their Shoulders a
thore, where the: Cacique welcomes them 
in the Name of the whole Ii1JOd, and con
duCl:s them to the CIJrhet or Publick.Houfe, 
where an ancient Man Calmes the old Men, 
and a Youth the young ones; after which, 
ask~nz their Names, the Couban calIs h·im-

felf by that Name eVer after, and defires 
the Strangers to accept of his, in whicn 
Exc~ange of Names they ufe many Cere
mOnies of Friendlhip. This done, they 
proffer them Cotton· Hammocks to feft in, 
and plea-fant Fruit to ear, till they have pre
par'd other Meat, which when r~ady, a lit
tle Table is f~t before everyone, and a Dill! 
of boil'd Hedge.hogs, boil'd Crabs,and Pot
Herbs; which if the Gue£ls eat heartily, or 
drink up all the Liquor, they are welt 
pleas'd; but if not, they take it as a great 
Affront. 

Their Offices of Government are ufual. 
ly four; the meane£l is Governor of the 
Carvet for entertaining Strangers, holding 
Councils of War, and publicI. Fea£ls; the 
fecond, who commands the Cano~s in 
Time of War, under the third, who COlno 

mands the whole Fleet: Hut the 4th and 
chief Officer is the OuboUN", to which Ho
nour none attains un!ef.l he has kill'd [cveral 
Al'o'Uagu, or at lea£l one of thei r Gover
nors. When they go to War, they chufe 
one of thofe Ouboutllu for G~naal; but his 
Command extends only to thoCe of his 
own If1and, and ends with the Expedi
tion. 

The Ouboutou calls their Councils of War, 
where, after Fealling and Dancing, an old 
Woman comes in with Tears in her Eyes, 
demands Audience, and tells them the Da
mages done them formerly by the Aro'U;1ges, 
how many of their valiant Men they kill'd 
and eat at the laft Eatt~I, and incites '~m to 
Revtnge. This being C~conded by the 014-
houteu, inflames their Courage. Then they 
fend Meffengers to the neighbnuring Wands 
to g~t ready their Bo~s, Arms and Proyi. 
lions; which bc:ing done, they fail to the 
Miin in the Evening, hale their BOHS a. 
thore, and f1eep t;1I Midnight, whtn rhey 
attack thtir Enemiel, if not di[covc:r'd; but 
if they be, ret'Jrn home: Their Way of 
Arrack rs to ihoot burni~)g Arrows I~t" their 
Eoemies Huts, and force them to rhe Field, 
wh('re they fight with poifor,'.J AI rows, and 
the Jeafl Wound is mort'dl. When thefe are 
fpent, they fight with Club" which knock 
one dead, or break," Arm or Leg at a 
Blow. If the C,mbbm bc defedt:d they 
mourn dolefully for their Slain and Wound. 
ed, and carry them off in their Can'Jes if 
pofJibJc, to chi Hazard of their OWn Lives; 

b\lt 
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bue if viCtol'ioqs,.they inful~ rhm.PciCone.rs-, 
puubem ,toD-:ath with inhumane..r ortures, 
JrJd teart .01) th~i.r m.il1g1ed Corps, or i:ffigp. 
them to the common Shil,{I1blcs, i They 
I r::.I(cd the Spaniards in rhe 1~me ~tjInFler, 
tw.tll a Peace was'conclud~d, to whrc.bc,hoJ;; 
of ,St, Domimc~ <\n::l St. Vmcent would not a
g~.ee, ht.cwl;; of· the SptmiMds Cruelties, . 

They t,k~ asm,aoy \.Vives as rhey plt;afe, 
without Recrard to ,Kindred; and c1J.e, only 
t:~ri!mon·.y ,is'" for the fYI,a,p to prry her' hQ.rne, 
'T:b~r _Governors a,n: e£1"e<::p1ed acco~ding to 
the Number of theIr Wivts, and thof,;: whe 
fight valiantly may have as many as they 
will, for none. whom they court n:fuCes 
them, They fddom divorce tl\em, after 
they ha ve borne Chiidn,n,. hue otherwife do 
if at Pleafure.,. for Adukery., they knocl~ 
out their Brains,:or ,rip up thtirBeIlies, and 
tile Parents thank ~hem, and Murdners
thty burn.or .cut i~ pieces, The \\lornm 
bave ealy Lauour, rhe Men lie ill for them, 
and only eat the Crums of CalTava.lhea-P_ 
till the Child be nan/d. b.ucft~fr' Qn Dil)n
(ie; for a whole Year at. the Birth of the 
fiIIl Son. They fe,ratch the Father's,5!Jpul. 
der with a Cu~ry-comb, and according as 
he flinches or otherwife, judge :..fthe Child's 
futLlre Valour. At 15 Days old they bore 
lfoles in the Child's Nofe, Ears and Lips, 
for the Ornaments above mentioned, and 
l1ame them by their Predecetrors, or froUl 
Trees, Fifhes, or any remarkable PalTage 
cluring the Mother's Labour, or the Father's 
Lying in, They change (hofe N3'!1<'S when 
rh~y go to War, and if they kill a Com:
mand(;r of the ArO'lJlIge:" atrumt: his. They, 
are generally able to run, at fix Months, At 
two Years tbey cut off their Hair, and 
make a Feal1:. and afterwards train them to 
Bow and Arrow, and hang up Pieces of 
Meat for them (0 fhoot at, which they muil 
bit down or faa, 

. They initi~te them to War thus;, T.he 
F;;ther carries h,is Son to the Cllrlet, te1Js. 
him the Duty of a Solditr, beats him with 
r~le Head of a Bird of Frey till it be brui~'d, 
fi:ratches his Body with a Curry-comb till 
the Blood comes, pours Limon-Juice into 
his Wounds, PUtS him qp in ,a H;~mmock 
for [tveral Days without Food, arid if he 
.tOndure all this with Patience,. h'c is ap
Pfoved as a good Soldier, 

-The few who al'ebred up for BJ]e~or 
I/-

K{itfh mull abflal:l :rom a certain Sort,of 
Diet,. a'14~ h.v~ lllooj drawn frpm; every 
Part of .tb:eir B ,d,t:s befor~ tgey. are admit
teet tothe Qn:lcl, . ; 'j .' '". '. " ':1 
." The C,lribbm lwe to: a g~,,"1, Ag~ 
M, Rocltfo''f fays, that j fl. hi. Ti~e ~h,re, 
were thoft: of them whv remembcr'cl trio 
firfl: Arriv~l of the Spaviardf under C.llim-, 
bfll,. which, was 160 Year>, and th~t. thc4-
WQqleo bear, afrer S';), ·IJl~Y a~e [ubit~. 
qowe\'Cr to Dife.a[¢s, ,which :prcc"ed ta~~e~ 
from.rhtir;bad'Dj~t, thall ffOlTI (h,e Climate. 
Th~ir D.fh:l1]per~ areSwe)li~gs',and pett;&: 
lential Sores,.occafion'd by eatinE poifonQ,Il~ 
Crabs, ' J.amantins, and Hedge-hogs.,' for 
wl11ch. they haveJ\1edicines 0' Herbs, ROOli, 
G\lms and.,Oij, ,that :they' apply"both .. Q.ut. 
w;ardly and jnwardl~:_ Intlead ot Phkbo
t,omYr'they fccateh the fore Part, and if 
i:hofe: HtIps fail, they go co. the Prie(f; \Yho 
Qrders Offaing~ of. -Ca tra va -and Fru~ iQ, 
MII.b~ya, enters [hI;. ~oufe at Mid'liaht' wita. 
a, Iighced Roll.of Tobacc!!), .conjurespp:his 
Familiar, who fhake:s the Roof of thd;fQufc:, 
with .a dteadful Noifc:, then fucks. an'd, a. 
noints the Patient's Sores; If a Cure hap.· 
pen, he makes a Feafl: to Maboy.ll; and if th~ 
Patient die, he tells the Relations, that his 
Familiar had C.ompaffion Oil hill]. and car. 
r'i~d, him abov..e tbe Stars to tbe. OIhei' 
Gods.' .. , 

"..,!. 

We proceed to the 'p~rticular mands, 
and,' 

I, T R ! fl.l DAD or T R 1 NIT 1: . 
I ' , 

, Nog places it near the eoall of New :Al1d~-, 
TfJ/ia, N. \V. froin the MiJuth of OrOOIlO{O 

River, about N, Lat. 10. makes it .. bout 
100 Miles from N, W. to' S. E. and 60 
wl1ere broade.fl: ; but the S4nJons.make,jt aI
motl 99 in Breadth fo that 'tis ltne JiHgen, 
of rhe ear;'bbee I~aods, SPanijb Authors; 
fay,.'tv.;as dlfcovc['d by'Columbw in ,h'is third: 
Vo}'age, AmiD '-Hi; ,hat 'tis fe,parated .bi 
a StreIght of three Miles from'the Coan or 
PI/rill or New.AndRlujill, \\ hicb, for its Dan.' 
g,eroufnefs,. ColumbUl nam:a B~&CA d~{D~at';' 
i. e',.Th;;:,oragon's.Jl.:io,uth: ,'~prpe think,'hr' 
call d . thiS Hle .. 171,ni/lf~ .out: ,of' Rtfp~a to . 
the TrinicY." an'd o tlit! rs 'b,ecauk: of its three 
PromoDtorits, Thefe Authoisrilake it ~r 
Leagues longl i\nd. )'SQfoad,· Th-: 'Air is 

• .1 - aC-
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<accounted the worft in the WtJl-lizdies; but in each Jaw, make a Noife as if they fpoke, 
the Soil"yields Sugar, Cotton, the beft Sort and if hunted by Dogs, run into hollow 
of Tobacco, and other Commodities of the Trees, out of which they are forc'd by 
Country, befides Store of Fruit and Cat- Smoak. The great Musk.Rats are as big 
tel, Plenty of Pitch, and feveral V(!ins of as a Rabbet, and have Burrows in the 
Gold and other Metals. The Natives were Ground. Their Skins are black, but their 
the Clliri, diflinguifhed into feveral Tribes, Bellies white, and they fmel! exceeding 
under Caciques; but moIl: of them dread· {hong of Musk. There are green Serpents 
ing th-e Crudty of the Spanillrds, rerired to among the Brambles two Yards long, and 

-vllill1lll. The Sl1lIHiards fix'd a Colony here, an Inch thick, which prey upon Locufis 
and call'd it the Port and Town of St. ]0. and Birds in their Neils, but don't hurt 
flph. 'Tis the chief (if not the only) Town Mankind. H:::re's the S'affdfras- Tree, which 
of the Iiland, fiands S. on the River Caron,. refembles a Pine, bas a firm firaight Body. 
near the Bay, and here moll: of what we Boughs fpread 00 the Top like a Crown, 
call Sp"nijb Tobacco grows. Sir Walter and the Bark of a dark Colour, [mooth and 
R4wleigh took it in 1595, with the Governor, fweet.~ented. The Leaves have a delicate 
who, to obtain his Favour, gave him fame Smell, are thin notch'd, and of a deep Green. 
Light towards the Difcovery of GujllrJ". It The thinnell: Roots appear above Ground, 
confill:ed then of abQut 40 Houfes ; and Du and are vay good to cure green \Vounds, 
PltJlit fays, 'tis fo ioconiidel able, that 'ris Stoppings and ShortneCs of Breath proceed
{carce able to defend it felf againfi th: Sa- iog from Colds. A Company of DNt&w ae 
vages. The Hillory of the Buccaniers - Walchert1l in Z,elalld having a Grant from 
(ays,tbat in 1676 the French fack'd it, and the States, and ·Leave from the Duke of 
got 80000 Pieces of Eight for its Ran· Courtlmd, to whom it beJong'd, fent a Co
fom. Iooy of looMen to this mand, and caU'd 

2. TAB AGO, or T 0 D ACe O. 

M,U places it above 20 Miles N. of Tri."i_ 
alld, and makes it about 30 Miles in Length, 
but very narrow. Some think it has the 
Name from the Quantities of Tobacco 
planted here. Sp .. nijb Auchors make it eight 
Leagues long, a.ld four broad, and place it 
in N. I.at. I I 16. Ie has many high Moun. 
tains full of Wood, from whence proceed 
18 Streams that pars thro' the Plains into 
the Sea. Ie has.a convenient Bay on the 
E. Side, which is enter'd by a Chane! half 
a League from the Shore, between five 
Rocks, and receives a River, full of Fifh. 
There's a1[0 a large Inlet on the \V. which 
receives two delightful Streams, and from 
the W. Cape a Cliff runs N. into che S~3. 
This mand is eafily known by high Coafts, 
which Tire on the E. Side, and grow lower 
by degree$, and have pleafant Walks of 
Trees. The Sea here produce} abuf1clance 
of common Fifh. betides Torroifes, and 
excellent Craw.fifh. The Woods abound 
with MUlk-RatS, Opaifums, Javarifes, Ta
tows, Agouties, and H,'gs. whore Navels 
are on thelr Uach. The Agouties are of a 
dark Brown, with little Tails, tWO TeetA 

it New W,,/,heren; but the Cnribbw deftroy'd 
moft of them, and the reft fled, fa that the 
mand was afterwards frequented by Frette" 
from MartinieD and Guadalupe, who came hi
rher for Turtles and Lamantins. The c ... 
ribbees, in their March againft or Return 
from the Aro'Uager, landed here for neceffary 
Provilions; but afterwards the Lord Lamp
fen, a Dutchrlliln and Native of Flujbing, 
built a Fort, and fetrled a Plantation 
here. . 

Df4 PlefJis fays, it formerly belong'd to th., 
Dutch, afrerwards to the French, who took 
it in under.tbe Counrd'1!trees in 1677. He 
places ir 20 Leagues E. from Granad .. , in a 
hot Air and fruitful Soil, which abounds 
with Indigo. When the Frenth took it, they 
kiH'd 15 Dut,h Officers, and about 300 Sol .. 
diers, defiroy'd the Fort, and took 200 

Cannon, and four Dflteh Men of War iri 
the Harbour. The Hifi:ory of the Bucca. 
nier5 fays, the Frmch atrack'dit twice ill 
1677, but were repulfed the firft time, and 
their Fleet beaten by the Dutch under Ad. 
mir.ll Binkes; but their Conquetl in the: fe
cond Attack was ctaCy, becaufe of the firing 
of the,DHteh Magazine, which blew up their 
Admiral and all their Officers except one. 

000 
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i,'ltpTacosthis .It1and but 8 Miles N. E. 

r;f Trinidlld, and, fays, 'tis full of fafe Har
,bours,and produces an uncommon Sort of 
Palmetto. Trees, fome of which are like 
Brafil-Wood; that it has Fowl and Fifh 
enough; that there arc two fmaller Ifian~s 
'and fome Rocks on the E. Side of it, and 
the Creeks are very fit for Ships. The 
t:nglijbunder Sir TobiN Bridges plunder'd this 
mand in 1673, and carried off tOO Dlltch 
Prifoners, and as many Negro~s. HeJIi,,
makes it 32 Miles long, and II broad, and 
fays, it was granted ~y King CharlesU. to 
"]IImls Duke of CONrltind, "his Heirs, and ,Suc
te/fDrs, onl,y to be peopled with Englijb and 
Gour/llnders; but it remain'd in the Hand,s 
l:f the Dutch in 1677. The laft Editor of 
LUJts fays, the Dutch poffeffed only Part of 
it, and'had built a'Town calledNe'lfl }1t1Jb~ 
ing, before they were beaten out by the 
Fr87l&h, as, above. When it belong'd to the 
Englzjb; they had here a Governor, Deputy
Governor, and an Affembly ~hofen by the 
FreehOlders, who made I'.aws, decided all 
Controverlies by the Majority of Voices, 
anll allow'd anuniverfal Liberty of Con
fcic;nc;e; except to Papifts. ,He fays, their 
vendible, Commodities are Sugar, Tobacco, 
Indigo, 'G~nger, ~iIlm, Balfam, SarfapariIIa, 
Silk.Grafs, 'Tar, CSi;. He gives this particu
Jar Account of its Natural Hiftory. 
, It enjoys a temperate" wholefome ,Air, 
and the Heat is fo ,moderated by gentle 
Breezes .. that t-hey have a perpetuaJ.Spring, 
The Soil will bear no Etzgli}b Grain, except 
Peafe ahd Beans;yet it produces good Store 
i)f Guinu Corn, Bonev.is, the Kidney and 
the Pigcon-~t!a. Here are alfo feveral Sotts 
c;>f RoPts and Plants, as Porato~s, Eddies, 
Yam5,C~r~ots, snd other EtzgliJb Roots, Tea, 
Cion~n,ion, ,L!')ng Cod-bell, I{ound and 
'"mll;cII Pepper, Cre. and Variety. of deli. 
cious Fru,irs,'lIi%.. Cuchi()Q:~ppk5, Prickle •. 
Apples al~d others, BaJla!la~, Cherries, Plums, 
stll"i.1" Fig~, Oranges, Lim.ons, Melons, Cu
cUmbe-rs.' P,umpkins, and Penguins, and '3-

bove all the Coco-Tree, which the Indill7lS 
foadniire,tbat they call it God's-Tree, be
fides the Macaw.Nut, Phylick-Nut, Ligntlrn
~ittl!,Brafi1, Ebony, yel10w ,Saunders, C;:
<lar. Box, and many others~ It breeds alfo 
numerous Herds of wild and tame .Beafts, 
as wild Boa~s, Apoftas, ,3 Creature-fa much 
in Love . with Mankind, - that' it-follows 

them, an~ deliB~ts" t~ -g81:e on 'cI1\1 Arm •• 
dillos~ GllanOS, Conie'i; Deer, Horfe"'; ~C()wS, 
Alinegros, Sheep. Swine, Goats, ..n4~t)nd
Tortojfes. Among ocher Fifh, tfie 'Sea 
yields Gropers,Porgos'of twoSorcs, Caval. 
las, Mullets, and the· Manatee. H~ adds, 
that}le.re is al('o great Ple'nty o~ Fo~l~and 
p,artlc~latlr t.hat. c,~Ued' the Blll.Bml, bc~ 
caufe 1CS BII1 IS as.~lg Rtlic whole BOdy. ; 
. The' Sieu,r l!-c,hefo,rt give$ ail extravai8qt 
Account of thiS mand byt,he Name of New 
WIIl&hertrJ, and fays, t,hatin r.6;s it had three 
Forts, two of which Were almofl, ilIlPreg
nable, 'al,ld contaiil'd 1200'0 InhatiitaQ.tt. 
but Father Terlr". wqo was one of tile 
French Millionarie,s' in the Ant;~eit ,an4 lias 
printed an Account,of them at Pllril in Cour 
Tomes in Quarto,_ gives no Credit tq this 
Relation. He4jys, that ab-ollt 1665 t~is 
Ifiand was taken by feven Eng!iJb Adventu. 
rers in. two Frigatsand two, Barks, thQ', it 
had a Fort with n Cannon mounte'dt :al)~ 
iso Sold,iers in Garrifon, belides the rriha~ 
bitants, who wer.e ready to have affifted the 
Dutch Commander, if . lie had made never 
fa littk Defence;, but he was glad to com~ 
po,un4 with ,the EngliJb, who tpo~ him Pri~ 
foner of War, but granted the Inhlibitanl, 
Leave to ilay in thel/1and, on Condition of 
taking the Oath of Fidelity to the Crow,n 
of Englana. But, our French Author fays, 
that after the EngliJb had put iI Garriwo of 
SO Men in the For'r,they plunder'd aU the 
Inhabitants, and fentdl theFren&men>tha~ 
were on the mand to M.lrtinico. Abolit' it 
Year after, the -fame .5uthor fays, tliat the 
French Governor of Grllnlldll, with a (mall 
Party, took thisIf1ai:J(~,_made the Englijl)Go. 
vernqr and al1 tbe Garrifdh Prifoners,--and 
tQok alJ their Cannon a~a Arms, tVh;cb't~ey 
carried off il) their Bai'~f, and kept afmall 
Garrifon here till M.rlh 1677, but then"fet 
Fire to the Place and retir' d.The Englijb 
rcftor'd ~t to,the Duteh b'YTreaty~: • 

3. ·.G RA JV.A DA or G R E'NA:DA. 

MQU places it abO-ve: IooM~'es N,W. from 
Tllh,,~o, andL6.e~, in Lit.H. He fays; ',Hs 
full of Woods, 'bas a frelli River which 
rups into the Sea' on the S. W. 'a low Snore, 
which affords good Anchorage at 1 l Le~g. 
diftance, and an exceeding'ftrongCurrent, 
w.hich e~bs and fio~s i .. afew Ho-grs. , H~ 

, , adds, 
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ber. Trees, particularly the Latin. Tree, 
which is of a tall Body, and inll:ead of 
Boughs, has Leaves like Fans in long Stalks, 
which being ty'd together, (erve for Roofs 
of Hcufes; and alfo the Coco.Tree, which 
does BOt grow fo high here as in other 
Pam of the Weft· Indies. Morden makes it 
fIX Miles long. Father Tertre fays, that 
M. du PllrfJuet, the French Governor of MIIr· 
Iinic9, with 200 Men, took Polfeffion of 
this mand by Confent of the Savages, fete 
ded a Colony here, and rais'd a Plantation 
of Tobacco, a Pound of which was worth 
three of that in the other mands ; bur with. 
in eight Months after the Savages rebell'd, 
and malfacred ill the Frenchmen they found 
difperfed in the Woods, fo that the refl: 
flood upon their Guard, and never work'd 
but in Companies, with their Arms lying 
by, till they had a Rejnforc~ment of 3-00 

Men from Mllrtinic9, with which they at· 
Jacked the Savages, who defended them. 
klvc:s with Showers of Arrows, but were 
forc'd to retire to a Mountain, from whence 
they roll'd down Trunks of Trees, and 
beat off the French. Thef~ Savages being 
join'd foon after by others from Domim'co 
• nd St. Pincent, fell upon the French, who 
defeated them, put many of them to the 
Sword, and 40 who efcaped ran to a Preci. 
,pice, and call: themfdves into the Sea, for 
which Reafon it was afterwards called the 
Mountain of Leapers. The French burnt 
their Cottages, detlroy'd the Gatdms,pluck'd 
tip the Mandioca Roots, and carried off all 
that they found; yet foon after the Savages 
rallied in fepar~re B~nds, and kiIl'd all the 
French whom they found abroad in the 
Woods,,&c. upon which the French Com. 
mander fent out l50 Men, who (urpriz'd 
them by ·break of Day, and put all the Men, 
Women and, Children, whom they found, 
to the Sword, tJarnt their Manfions, de. 
firoy'd their Provifions, feiz'd all theil' 
Boats, and depriv'd them of the Means to 
bring any more Succours from the neigh
bouring Jiles. Notwithftanding this, they 
rebelled frequently, and the French Planters 
having a1fo mutiny'd againft the Proprietor, 
he fold it to another Frenchman ~t Pllris in 
I~S6, wi'ch all the Velfcls, Arms, Slaves, &c. 
for 30000 Crowns, after he had exhaulled 
his..Eftate by it:. 

Father Tertre, who gives this Account, 
fays, 'tis as big again as St. Chrij!9phert. 
There are Mountains along the Shon: and 
about the Harbour, where the Habitations 
are; but all the reft is a very fine Country 
and good Travelling either for Horfe 0: 
C;oach. It has Sale. Pits, two or three Ri. 
Vers or ~prings of frdh Water, and fo fruit
ful a SoIl, thac all the Trees which Cover it 
~re bette~, firait~r, higher and bigger, than 
In the nelghbouflng Ifiands, and here is far 
better Fifhing and Hunting. Here's abun .. 
dance of Armadillos, whofe Flefh is u 
good as Mutton, and is the chief Food of 
the Inhabitants. It has a neat Harbour 
and large Bay, with a fandy Bottom, wher~ 
1000 Barks from.3 00 to 400 Tuns may ride 
fafe from Storms. The Port is calI'd Lew;' 
and will hold JOO Ships of JOOO Tun; 
moor'd. There's a great round Balin near 
the Harbour, parted from it by a Dike oC 
Sand, which, if cur, will be capable of a 
very great Number of Veifels. The Fort 
betw~\:n the Harbour and the B.lin is of 
": ood, z 5 Foot [quare, and encompaifed 
WIth a ftrong PalJfado of entire Trees. At 
the two Corners of it towards the Sea are 
two littl~ Wooden Pavilions, in one of 
which Iw~s the .C,om.mander. M. Pllrquet • 
.the,Propfietor, !IV d In a great Wildernefs, 
willen encompolfes the Mountain that lies 
near the Harbour, at the Foot of which 
are Magazines of Bricks and Timber 100 

Foot in Length. The Church ftands 300 

Paces from the Fort: 'Tis built of Canes 
Jaid UPOl) Forks, and the Infide· is mean. 
Th, whole Spot is cover'd with Mandioca. 
Potatoes, Peafe, Oranges, and other Fruits. 
There were, be/Ides Negroes, 3 00 In ha. 
bitants then fetrled in the Ifiand, and ae 
every 6th Cottage there was a little Wooden 
Centry.Box two Stories high, to which the 
Inhabicants of every fix HabitatifJns retired 
in rhe Night, to prevent their b::ing fur
priz'd by the Savages, and in fome of thofe 
Habitations there were Muskets, be fides 
M.· Parquet's Guns in the Farr, and J2 Can. 
non from S to 11 Pounders, and all orhef. 
Urenfils proper for the Place. M. TerIPt 
fays, that the Government of the Countf 
CerJUili:, Father and Son, was fo cruel, that 
the Inhabitants were reduced from 500 t<J 
J ;0, and the King was obliged to fend ano
ther Governor; after which the Count folel 
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the mand again to the Fren&h W,:ft.lndill 
Company for 100000 Livres. 'Tis capable 
of producing an Neceffaries for Life; 'tis 
the moO: S. of the Ba,./ovento Wands, 20 

Leagues from Trinidad, and 30 from Terra
Firm,,; 'tis not fubjeS: to Hurricants: All 
the E. Co ail of the Wand is very fafe and 
navigable clofe by the Shore. The: Har. 
bour lies in tbe middle of the great Bay: 
At the Mouth of it are two little Moun. 
tain$ 600 Paces ~funder; but the great Ships 
are obliged to pafs within 80 Paces of one 
of them, b\':caufe there's a Sand·Bank in 
the Hubour, over which Barks may pafs. A 
Frfnch Engineer ·erca-cd a Fort upon one of 
the little Mountains at the Mouth of the 
Harbour, In the middle of the Courtin 
there's a Gate of fix Foot broad, b~fore 
which there's ~ Half·Moon of 7 Fathom in 
Froor, and all the Fortifications are of good 
Stone. Tertre fays, the Hland is 24 Leagues 
in Circumference; that the Coall is full of 
fine Vales, water'd with good Rivers, moil 
of which run from a Lake on the top of a 
high Mountain in the middle of the Hland ; 
that round it there are fevcl'al little Bays, 
which ferve for mooring of Ships and land
ing of Goods. The GrRl'ladiUos are little 
Illands which lie betwixt this and 

4· II E K I A or 11 0 ~ U I A. 

The Satif'ontplace it 60 Miles N. E. from 
the former. The SpRnijb Amhors make it 
12 Leagues in Compafs, and place it in N. 
~at. (2. They fay, it has a fafe Harbour 
againfi an Winds, but no frdh Water, and 
therefore is only frequented by the Ca. 
ribbtes of St. Yzncmt, who come hither to 
fith. and to fet their little Gardens. The 
Soil produces wild Cotton. Trees, and ilore 
of Water-Mdons, whofe red juicy Pulp 
when fqueez'd, yields a great Quantity of 
{.veet Liquor, which is very refrething, and 
good to create an Appetite, and they have 
white Flowers very fragrant. Here are 
Tortoifes, and a fort of Snails calI'd Bur. 
lU1l, which, under the tid} Slldl, have ano. 
ther of a Silver Colour, with black Specks. 

5. St. Y 1 IV C E NT's 1jla"d, 

A little above 60 Miles N. E. of Gran •• 
M. The Sp/mil".,,, gave it the Name from 

the Saint's Day on wi:, ch they difc6ver'd ir. 
It is 8 Leagues long, a~,d 6 broaq, in North 
Lat. 16. It h.· high Ground;anc1 reveral 
Mountains, ". niLe: are feeD at a :rea, di. 
fiance. It 1;;'0 a very fruitful.~0;J. -and was 
the mofi populous of all r:·c ~ ~. [[.ef Woods 
btfore th~ Arrival or the Spfll,itmis, to 
whom they are niH Enemies, bcJ~ truck 
with the Dutch for FroV'ifions, Horns, 
Ax~s, Knives, and other Trifles; Th~,e 
are convenient Bays at tr.'.': W. and S. Sides 
for Anchorage and \'V"3r~r Thtir chief 
Fruit. Tree, and mofi admir'd by the Inb .. 
bitancs, is the Momm :It grows to the Big. 
nef~ of an Apple-Tree. The Fruii is like 
a green Cucumber, has a pleafant Juice, the 
Skin always green and prickly, and it con. 
tains a Seed as big as a Freneh Bean, which 
is general1y black, and ftreak'd wit h yellow 
Veins. Here is alfo the Granadilla or Par. 
fion·Flower. Du PleiJis. places it 6 or 1 
Leag. S. W. from St. LUGi.. Morden fays, 'tis. 
but 6 Leagues in Compafs; that it abound. 
with wild Sugar-Cams, is well warer'd 
with Rivers, has fafe and convenient Bays 
for Shipping, and is poffe/ft'd chiefly by the 
Dut&h; but the EIIglijb have a [mall Setrle. 
ment on it. It lies in Sight of Bllrl""Jm. 
The Cllribbm here had formerly many fait 
Villages, but now they are almoil deftroy!d 
by the El1g/ijb and others. n • 

Mr. OldmixQIf, in his Britijb Empire in 
Arner;,,,, fays, 'tis 24 Miles long, J 8 broad, 
and about the fame Bignefs as Da,bllaall. 
The Plains between the Mountains /want 
Cultivation. Here's a Settlement of run. 
away Negroes chat live feparate from the 
Indians, who are not ftrong enough to ma4 
fter them. Heylin makes it but r 8 Miles 
N. from Granada, of a circular Form, fix 
Miles in Diameter, and 24 in Length. He 
fays, the People are of a mean Stature, 
flothful, and mind nothing but their Bel. 
lies; and thac· they pafs in their Canoes to 
and again from the Continent, \V·hida is 
30 Miles, without a Compafs. He adds, 
that the Englijb here make Sugar, and have 
a free Trade with the CRribbm in Iroll 
Ware, tho' they are jealous of our Ships. 
The SIIn[Q1II place this IOand in North 
Lat. J 3. 

6. BAR· 
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6. BAR BAD 0 E S, 

T H ~. Fhief or the "CJlribbtl mands. 
The Portugll-lfe difcover'd it about 

JOO Years before the Englifb came hither, 
which was abont .614. They found it en· 
tirely cover'd with ':Voods, which afforded 
only A few Berries for Nourithment. 'Tis 
reekoa'd the maft Windward of the C .... 
rib/mI. Mi. Ugm, who came hither in 
J6+7, and writ the B.,.hadoes Hiftory, fays, 
the Po,,¥,u,[e left Hogs here, to ferve them 
as frefh Meat, if they {bould be driven up
on the Hland by the Weather in their Paf. 
fage to B,ajil, aHd that they had good feed. 
ing on Fruit and Roots; but all other Ac
tountscontradia. him, and fay, there was 
De Fruit or Herb found here, except fome 
B~rries a~ Purilain. There were no Signs 
that the C(J1'ibb$/lTlI had ever liv'd here, fa 
that 'tis probablt: they u.'d to vilit it only 
for Pleafure. 
. 'Twas calJed Ba,blldot by the PortugueJe, 
becau[e they found the Country wild, and 
believ'd it to be poffeffed by Barbarians. 
The Fren&h call it Bllrboude and Barbade. 

The HIS TOR Y of the Colony. 

A Fter the Return of Sir .Will;II", C~
. tlen's Ship, which arrived here in 

J6;4, feveral Noblemen and others fent 
Ships with Men, Provilions and Tools, to 
cutdown the Woods,and plant the Ground. 
Fira they fow'd Potatoes, PJafltains. InJ;II" 
Corn, and fome other Fruits; but ~he Sup
plies from England not coming duly, they 
were ofren driven to Extremit'y. Some fay, 
the /irf!: Planter with Sir WilJiam Curtle" was 
one ·1ohn Powel, who left his Son here as 
Governor. WiUiam Earl of Pm,broks was the 
chief Adventurer, .and poffdfed a good Part 
of the II1and. One Captain Gllnnon rna
ruged his Affairs, and fuund here Variety 
of Clay. Pots and Pans finely temper'd and 
turn'd, fuppos'dto be brought hither by 
the Cllribbm to boil their Meat, or left by 
Negroes from ,,471{,O/II, &c. where fuch Uots 
are made. 

The Earl of Cllrjj/e obtain'd a Grant of 
·this (fi~nd from King Chllrles I. in the firfi 

Year of his Reign, and the' Rates of Pur. 
chafe being eafy, and the Country pleafanr, 
the Colony foon grew popUlous. They 
made the firil Setc1ement about the Bay 
where thecltrlage.TDwn DOW ftands, and along 
the Leeward Shore; after which the We. 
fiern, Windward, and North.Weftera 
Coafts, were planted. But in J666, the 
BriRge.T,w" was burnt, with all the chief 
Records, which was a great Lofs, becaufe. 
the Government baving been 30 Years in 
Proprietors Hands, no publick Records were 
kept of it in EnglaNd. 

The Erlg/iIb at their Arrival planted To
bacco; but it turn'd to little Account. The 
Woods were fo thick, and moft of the 
Trees fa large, that it relJHir'd more Hands 
than they had to cut them down and clear 
the Ground; [? that Mr. Ligon fays, the 
Trees lay upon It 20 Years after, and there 
were Potatoes., Maiz, and Banavif!:s, plantee!' 
between thtm. 

Sir Henry Hunks is faid to be the firll Go
vernor ft:nt hither with a regular Commir~ 
lion. The Colony pro[per'd, and great 
Quantities of Indigo, Cotton-Wool, and 
Fuftick, were fent to La'lden, where meet .. 
ing with a good Market, more Ship$ went 
to Bllrblldoe! with Working. Tools, Iron, 
Steel, Cloaths, and other Neceffiries; fo 
that by 1646 it became a flouriihing Co
lony. 

The tirft Planters of Note were Gende
men of De'IJolljbirl and CfflIwal, fome of 
whom retired hither during the Civil War •. 
but their Affairs were negleaed by the Pro
pietor and his Governor. 

Some Time afeer, the Earl of carlile fent 
Capt. phil. Bell. who had bem Governor of· 
the Ifit:: of Pr9'IJidenCf, with the fame Cha
racter hieher, when a Coupci! and AJfembly 
were form'd, who made feveral Laws, par. 
ticularly one for railing 40 Pounds of Cot
ton per Head on each Inhabitant for the 
Proprietor; but this, with all other DLlties 
and Rents, were abolilh'd in the Govern
ment of Francu Lord WilJsughby. 

Sir Dilihy Thomtll l in a Pamphlet which he 
publifhed in J()90, fays, that tho rhere 
were good Sugar.Canes here, the Eng/ijb 
knew no other Ufe of them than to make 
Liquors for Drinking, and only manu_ 
fail:ur'd their Tobacco, Ginger, Cotron and 
Indi,o, till abouc J640, tbat II DuUhmll'fJ 

from 
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from Brllftl taught them how t~ make 'Su o 

g~r ; but Ligon, wh0.r~ Accoun~ IS moll ere· 
cimd, fays, that bdore that Time fame of 
th~ Ir,habirants got Sugar. Planes from Dr". 
fil, and the: Canes mulriply'd·-tQ. fall, th.at 
they fet up a Mill; but for want of SkIll 
to work their Sugars, they were little worth 
for the firll two or three Years, till by Di· 
rections from Brtljil by Strangers, and fame 
of the Colony who went thither to im
prove their Knowledge, they made it bet
ter, yet Rill were deficient in feveral mate
rial Articles, fa that their Sugars were fo 
moill,and full of Mololfes, that few of 
them were faleable. But our Author fays, 
that in 1650, when he left this Ifland, th~y 
had attain'd the true Art to cure and white 
them, and did not gathn them til.' they 
were ripe, which was in 15 Months nme. 

This did fa much improve the Value of 
Lands, that 7000 I, was paid for 500 Acres 
of Sugar.Plantations, which btfole might 
have been purcha~'d at 4CO I. 

Mr, Oldmixon reckons up many Settle
ments made here during Mr. BiO'S Go
vernment, for which we refer to him. 
Oyjli1Ze's BJY and Town had their Name 
from one of the Planters. Sir JIl'!lt1 Drax, 
with 300 I, Srock, got an Ellate here of 
8 or 90001. a Year, and married the Earl 
of Carlile's Daughter. Needham's Point and 
Fort, "and a Town on the S. Side of the 
Indian River that runs into Carlile-Day, 
had their Name from another Proprietor. 

lors, and the Illand was divided into foul' 
Circuits for the Adminillration of JUfiicco 
and into II Parifhes, who were each to 
fend t\vo R.eprefentatives to the A/fembly. 
'Minilled'were (etded, and Chourches built, 
and the inhabitants drove a contiderable 
Trade and grew rich. They bad white: 
Servants from Englllnd, Negroes from A. 
[rica, and took Caribbtet from tbe Conti. 
nent or netgbb6uring Iilands, but very few 
of the laft, becaufe they hated to be Slaves. 
They had not fo many Hands as now, be
caufe foo Negroes and white Servants were 
tnough then to manage the greateR Plan
tations, But the Negroes growing more 
numerous t(Jan the European!, began (0 ploe 
againll tbeir Mallers, who exafperated'them 
by too much Severity; but now they are 
not fo llriEt Of 60000 or 70000 Nt:grdeS 
fuppofed to be in BArbadoes, 40000 are Na. 
tives, and very well affeEted to the Iiland: 
Th~ir firll Mutiny was about 1649, in the 
Time of Governor BeU, when they appoint. 
ed a Day to cut tht:ir Mailers Throats, but 
it was difcover'd (he Day before, when the 
Confpirators were fecur'd, and the Chief of 
them put to Death. 

There were no Plantations then on the 
Windward Shore, till you come to Chalk yo 
M~Ul1t, and but 10 or J2 along that Coall, 
yet 10000 good Foot and 1000 Horfe were 
at that time muller'd in the Hland, and the 
Whites alone were computed oro be 50000, 
when there was not a quart~r fo many Plan
tations as now. A few {light Forrifications 
were rais'd on the Coall, and 'Captain Bar
rDught, who pretended to be an Engineer, 
undertook, on Condirion he might have the 
Excife for feven Years, to build a Fort, 
which abler Engineers found to be of dan
gerous Confequence to the Wand in cafe of 
an Invalion, and therefore order'd it to be: 
pulJ'd down, and erected other Fortifica
tions, particularly three Fares, one for a 
Magazine, and tbe other two for a Retreat. 
The Government was alfo fettled about the 
filll\e time in a Gov\:rn]f and 10 Counfel-

The French Author of the Hillory of tbe 
Cal'ibbee mands, Englifh'd by Mr. Dawes, 
fays, that in 1646, there were no lefs'dial1 
'20000 Ellyopea1l Inhabitants here, betides a 
far greater Numbe:r of Negro Slaves, He 
fays, there are many Places that may juftly 
be call'd To\Vn~, with long fpacious Streetl, 
and noble SrruEtures, after the EngliJb Mo
del. The Houfes are very numerous, and 
at no great di!1:ance from one another: The 
Shops and Warehoufes were well furnifh'd. 
There were many Fairs and Markets, and 
th,e whole mand was like a great City, divi. 
ded into feveraI Parifhes, 

Mr. Oldmixan obft:rves, tbat at 1all it reo 
quir'd fame Thouland Pounds Stock to nile 
a Plantation here, and that the Roy~lins and 
Parliamentarians liv'd peaceably here fo~ 
many Years, having made an Agreement, 
that whoever fhould call another either CII' 
valier or ROi4nd.helld, fhould forfeit a Sum 
to the Perfon offended; yet there were tOme 
Bickerings between them afrer the ,K~ng's 
Death, but nothing dORe to offend thef'ar. 
liament, except tbe Proclamation of King 
Charles II. as foon as they had the News of 
his Father's Death. Upon tbis, ". Charl"JI. 

i . made 
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mace- the Lord WdJoflgh6y of Parhilm Go. 
vernor of this Ifiand, upon whofe Arrival 
feverafParliamentarians remov"d to England. 
This Lord and. his Brother were .6 Y tars 
Governors. He had a1fo a Commiffion from 
the Earl of Clirlile in the room of Mr. BeU, 
and reduc'd all the King's Enemies in the 
Leewlml Hlands, oyer whom the King ap. 
pointed, Major- General Point'Z, formerly a 
Presbyterian, to be Governor. The Parlia
ment fent a nout Squadron of Men of War, 
and a good Body of Land-Forces, under 
Sir George A,fcottgh, with Colonel dUqn and, 
otner Bllrbadians, who would not fubmit to 
the Lord WiOoughby, to reduce the Englijh 
Colonies in dmerica, and particularly Bar., 
blldoes, becaufe the Enemies of the Com
monwealth here traded wholly \vith the 
Dllt&h, againlt whom the Pirliament was a
bout to make War. Sir Geerge arriving here 
in,16SI, took 14 Sail of Dutchnmz in Car· 
lile-B,ay without Reliftance. The Englzjb 
Fleet veer'd about to Spright's-Bay, where 
the Soldiers landed under Colonel Alieyn, 
and beat the manders up to their Fort, which 
they deferted, with the Lofs of 60 Men on 
hoth Sides, and particularly of Colonel 
AOeyn, who was kill'd at his Landing, His 
Soldic:rs being Maners, the Fort did fo an. 
noythe Inh.habitants by frequent Excur. 
fions, that they foon grew weary of the 
War, and Colonel Modiford, the moll: lead. 
ing Man in the mand, enter'd into a Treaty 
with Sir George, and join'd him to reduce 
the Lord WiHoughhJ. But to prevent farther 
Bloadfhed, Commiffioners were appointed 
for a Treaty, which was foon concluded on 
honourable Articles for the Lord WiUoughhy, 
who had an Indemnity for his Perron and 
Ellate, and return'd to f.ngland. 
. The p'arliameht appointed Mr.Se4rl Go

vernor, who call'd an Affembly, which paC. 
(~d leveral good AB:s, that are ll:i11 in force; 
but Mr. Rawlinl, in his CoIl~B:ion of the 
Body of Laws in BIJrbadm, to which we 
mull r~fer the Curious for the feveral Laws 
paffed he.re by the Go.v=rnors and Affem
blies, does ndt mention the Date of the 
¥ ear, nor under what Govern'or moil of the 
~~ws paffed. tilla~out the ri~e of Sir Jo". 
,f'.II.II, Arkit'" ' 

The manders had t'ill now traded chidly 
With the D8t&h, who gave them Credit for 
Negroes,and other Ne,c;effitrie~1 till their 

~rops ~crc brought in : But a War break .. 
lClg out with chac Nation, they traffick'd 
with Englllnd, who oblig'd thtm to fend 
thither all c.heir C?mmodities, which put a 
Stop to therr ChOIce of Markets and with 
the Duties laid afterwards upon' thei: Pro
dua, ruin'd the flourifhing Trade of th~ 
Ill.rnd. 

Colonel Modiford being remov'd to the 
Government of Jamaica, wa~ fucceedtd 
here by Colonel Tufton, a Relation of the 
E. of Thanet; but Hmry Hawley Erq· having 
procur'd a Commiffion from the E.' of Car. 
lile, p(){fdr~d himfdf of the Government 
and the CoTonel making Oppotition wa~ 
taken Priioner, caft for High Treafon: and 
!hot to Death. 

King Cha,.[es II. renor'd the Lord Wi/_ 
loughby of Parham to the Government· but 
his Lordfbip ll:ay'd a whil<! at home,' and 
left the Government to the Prefident and 
Council. . ' 

About 1661, King Char In purchas'd this 
IIland of the Earl of Carlzle' s Heir for 1000/. 

a Ytar, and appointed HNm. Walrond Efq; 
Prelident of the Council, who gave gene. 
ral Satisfaaion to the II1and, and calJ'd an 
Affcmbly, which ,pafs'd feveral notable 
Laws for the Regulation of the Militia and 
Fortifications, and the Encouragement both 
of Merchants and Minill:ers; for which we 
refer the CUrioUll to the fecond Volume of 
the Hiftory of the Britijh Empire in Am~ 
rica. 

In 166" the LordWiUoughbJ arriv'd,witli, 
a Comtniffion, and a Salary of 1200 l. a, 
Year, and the Affembly paffid an Aa for 
giving the Crown four and a half per Cent. 
Duty upon all the Produce of the Wand 
!hipped off, for defraying the Charges ot 
the Seffions, frequent Attendance of Coun
cil, repairing Forts, . building a Seffions
Haufe and a Prifon, and for other Charges, 
incumbent on the Governm«nt; but 'ris 
[aid, chat not one of thefe Articles was 
comply'd with by King Charles or his Suc. 
ceffor, fo that the Inhabit .. nts have be,,,. 
forced to defray thofe Charges by orhc~ 
Taxes, and none of the SubjeB:s gOt anv 
Benefit by theCaid Duty but the Lord Ki, 
nowle, whofe Reve!lue was fetded 00 thi$ 
Fund. 

The Lord priUoughbJ being order'd on J11 

Expedition by K. f;hAI'I~s II. HmrJ W,llougMy) 
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Henay H'I'I."ley, and Samuel B,rlllick,. Efqs; w~re 
appointed J oint· Governors by his Lordflllp, 
who was caf} away in his Voyage, and tbe 
King gave his Commi!li0n ~o his Brother 
Lord WiUiam, who arrIved 10 1661, and 
confirmed feveral ufeful Laws made in pall: 
Alfemblie~, and colle8:ed by fc::ven of the 
moll: able and wealthy Genclemen of the 
Ifland, who declared, that the four and a 
half per Cent. A8: was liable to many Excep
tions, &c. /ince which the lJarbadoes Gen
tlemen have paid J 00000 1. out of Com
plaifance, thofe Obje8:ions having never 
been made ufe of in their Favour. 

About the Time of the Lord WilloNghhy's 
Arrival, Sir Tobil14 Bridge came with a Regi. 
ment of Soldiers to reinforce the Ifiand, 
for which the Afft:mbly provided Accom
modations. The Lord WiUoughby being ]ik~· 
wife Governor of the Carib6ee HIes, and a 
Proprietor of Antego, left Deputy.Gover
nors when he went to the Caribhees and 
ENglllnd, 'and in 1674 was fucceeded by 
Sir ',,,"tha,: A/kim, in whof.: Time the 
Merchants of London and Barbadoes com. 
plain'd of unjull: Treatment by the Royal 
Africa" Company, fct up under the Pro· 
teaion of the Duke of Tort; for Sir 10na. 
than had Orders to feize alJ Interlopers, viz. 
thofe who endeavour'd with the greatdl 
Hazard, to fupply the Plantations with Ne. 
groes, but had not fubfcribed to the Mono
poly. 

After this, Dt.Ruytt,., with a Squadron of 
Dutch Men of War, came to attack B.r£/I. 
does, but found it in fa good a State of De
fence, that be drew off. BJlrbadolS was then 
fo populous, tbat th~ Illand could fpare 
10000 Men able to bear Arms, and had as 
many more empJoy'd about their PlaAta. 
tions, befide~ Blacks. , 

The 31ft (If 4IJgujl J 67). there was a 
dreadful Hurricane, which over·turn'd the 
Sugar-WOIks, Dwe1ling.Houfes, and moll: 
of the Wind. Mills, efpecially to the Lee. 
ward, breught all tbe Ships athore, and de. 
flroy'd moW of th:: Corn, fa that two 
Planters alone futlain'd 60001. Damage. 
Upon rhis, Sit 1onAtha71 Atki."s calfd ail Ar. 
f~mbly, who agrce<l to pttiticin the King to 
take off' the four and a half plr Cent. Duty, 
as the only Means to fave the Colony from 
D~flruaion, which at the fame time fuf. 
fcr'd by War and Pdlfltnce, as wen as by 

I 

Want, for the -Supplies they us'd to receive 
from N,llI England were in a manner fiop. 
ped ; but the Petition· had no Succefs, nor 
did the A{fembly do any thing to relieve. 
the SuiFc:rc:rs, betides paffing an Aa for the 
Allowance of a fecond free Entry for the 
dead Produce of the Ifland, 1011: or raken, 
relating to the fow and a balf pu em'. 
After this Difaller, the Planters liv'd in 
Huts, and few Perfons car'd to buy El1:ates 
here. 

In 1616, the Govcmment of Bllr6.JIII,' 
who always a8:ed according to the Humour 
of the Court, finding the Quakers to bo 
very indufirious to convert the Negroes" 
pafT~d an Aft with a Claufe prohibiting 
DifTenrers from keeping Schools. 

At this time the EPigliJb were accus'd of 
Ilea ling and t:nt1aving the INdiam, and fome ~ 
Merchants finding provifions fcarce, were 
charged with engroffing and fc:JIing tlJelll at 
exorbitant Prices; upon which one Man. 
was rry'd for the former, and the Govern. 
m~nt palfed an A8: to prevent the latter. 
At the fame time they rais'd Money to reo 
pair the FOltifications, and when the PopHh 
Plot broke out in Englana, they patred an 
AEI: againf} Popilh Recufants. Great Com •. 
plaints were made of tbe Royal Api,a" 
Company for making fo many Captures up.. 
on feparate Traders, who brought Negroes 
hither from Gui",a, but for this we refer 
the Curious to a Pamphlet call'd, The Gr06"1 
if the pJn1ltatio"f, which is afcribed to Ed. 
llIara Litt/eto7f Efq; Judge of Sr. Peter's Pre-
cin8:, " 

Sir 10nllth6" Atki7fl being not fcvere e. 
nough to pleafe thel Company, was recalled, 
and fucceeded by Sir Ri,hard Dutton, a 
Creature of the Duke of Tork's, who arri. 
ving in 1680, found the Uland ill a fiou •. 
rithing Condition. He firf} crder'd it tG 
be enaaed, That all the Soldiers on the 
IOand fhould appear in red Coats, which' 
put the Inhabitants to Co mucb Charge. 
thatJudge Lit/l,toll above·mention'd fays, ,it' 
drove many a poor Houfekeeper from 't'he 
Ifland. He foon after caus~d an Addrefs to 
be draw!1 up by. the Grand Jury, ~nd f~pt 
td the Kmg, which was one of tbe fira, of 
tbofe called Addrelfes of Abhorrence .. Ar. 
ter he had, by his fevere Procecd.iIJgs, drove 
feve~al out of the Ifiand, he r .. il~ rot Eng
lil"dm 168:;, tarried tht Kiri'g another ltd!. 

drefs 
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preventing long Imprifonment. .Mr. Bond 
continued in the Government till 1698, 
when Ralph Grey Efq; Brother to t~le late 
Earl of Tllflkervilie, arrived here, with the 
following Tide, which has been that of the 
Governors ever lince. 

" Captain.General and Chief Governor 
" of the Wands of B"rblldm~ SlInCf. Ludll, 
" St, YI"ctJlr's Dominico and the reft of his 
II M'ajefty's illands, C~lonies and Planta· 
II tions in Ameri,,,. known by the Name 

.A Table, flewing it! Divijio,. j".. 
tojive Precint1!,' eleven P4r'ijlJu" 
and a Chapel of Ea[e. 

" of the ClU'ibbee Iilands, lying and being 
" to Windward of Guard,,/oup. 

Never any Governor was better bdov'd 
than Mr. Grt" and the Affc:mbly gave him 
a Prefent of :000 I. 

In J 700, Sugars were very fcarce, and 
mere happen'd a Hurricane, whicR threw 
down feveral Wm:houfes, and did' otber 
Damage. 

Next Year Mr. Grey return'a to ETlgLtnd 
for ,he Recovc:ry of his Healrh, and left 
the Government to Jolm, Farmer Efq; Prefi. 
dent of the Council. 

In 1702, the Blacks had form'd a Deftgl1 
to burn the Bridge.Town, and feize the 
Forts; but it was'difcovc:r'a, and the chief 
Confpirators executed. 

Next Year Qu. An", fent Sir Bevil G,,,,,. 
#l;JilJl as Governor, who had not the ufual 
Prefent, a Stop being put to it by Orders 
from Englllnd; for the EaCe of the Country; 
'llut as a CompenCation, his Salary was in-
creas'd from noo 1. to 2000 I. a Year. 

At this time the lUand was miferably di
vided into Faaions, one for the Governor, 
and the other againil him; but in 1707, he 
was recalled, and fucceeded by MitfoJ-tl 
(;rolll Efq; and this taft by Rfbert Lowther Efq; 
who was removed about the Clofe of the Jan Reign, but reftored at the Beginning 
of the prefent by his Majefty King George, 
wbo has alfo been pIeas'd to appoint An_ . 
'hony C""heroRe Efq; a worthy Gentleman of 
the Templ., and SolIiciro~ of tbe Treafury, 
to be Chief Clerk.Regifter of the mand, in 
the room of ThomM H,re Efq; wbo was 
\lndcr.S~retary to the late LOId BDli",. 
"ok •. 

rIn St. Mi&hllel's or BriJg. t Precintt arc, 

I St. Mj&hael's, ~ 
, Sr. Geo,.ge '5, and Parifhes. 
St. John's, 

h S P
I In St. James's or the BiR 

In t e ' arto{ Prc:cina 
of the mand. i ' 

St. '.m,t's and }p 'fh 
St. Thorl'lt"'s arl cr. 

1 

I 
In St. P,t,r·s or $peight"; 

Pretina. 

St. Peter's, with 
, I...,AO.Sllintl Chapel. 

In the Weft, -St.l.JI~·s--Parif& .. 

~
IA St . .AJtar,. Ov"Mls or 

S&OtI""d Precina, 
In the Nortb, S L' d -

t . ..Anurew s an t P 'fh 
St. 10fiph's S an c:1: 

{

In ojli1H-S Precin&,. 
In the Ean, Chrijl&hflJ',h and}p Uhf 

St. Ph,lip's ar" 

LiKOII places it in North Lat. 13 1. and 
makes it 28 Miles long, and 17 where
broade~ .. Mr. Robbe, a Frl7I&b Geograpber,. 
places lCm N. Lat. 17. and makes it above 
30 Leagues in Compafs. According to the 
laft printed Survey, 'tis 21 Miles from S. E. 
co No W. U ill Breadth uom NlffJh6,.'. 

Point 
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'Point to Conlir Rock, and about 7) Miles 
in .Compafs. Travellers who have been 
over it fay, 'tis full 28 Miles long from 
Ofline on the S, E. to Clijf's Bay on the 
N. W. 'Tis broader in the S. E. than in 
the N. W Pares, of an oval Form, with a 

'bending in on the E. Side, and contains a
bout 100000 Acres. MoO places it in Long. 
.• p. W. from Ferro Ifland, and Lat. fl. 55. 
makes it 19 Miles from S. E. to N. W. be
twixt Worm"/l's and Clzjf's Bay s, and near 16 
from NeedbRm'sPoint on the S, to the River 
BII) on the N. wh~re 'cis broadefi, towards 
th~ N, Side. LRet fays, 'tis 25 Leagues in 
Compafs, and Hiylin but 18 Miles. L"yts 
places it 25 Leagues E. from St. LUCia, and 
a little more S. E, from Martinico. He makes 
it eight Leagues in Length, five ill Bre;ldth, 
and 25 in Compafs. 

Mr. O!dmixon fays, that St. Pincmt's mand 
flllIY be feen from this in a clear Day, and 
that Surinllm is the nt::arefi Part of the Con
tinent, and lies but a Day and half's Sail 
from it. Captains White and Wolverjion, 
\vhofe Relations are bound up with Chur
thiQ's Collections, place this Ifiand roo Leag. 
S. W. and by S. from St. Chri/lopher's, 60 
Leagues W. and S. from Trinidado, and Bo 
from Cape de salinlU, the nearefi Part of the 
Continent. According to thofe Relations, 
'tis almofi like a Tfiangle, each Side 40 or 
50 -Miles [quare, with fame exceeding great 
Rocks, bue 'for mofi part good Ground. 
Mr. Oidmi;con fa'ys, 'cis in general a gradual 
Riling, but level in fome Parts, ami in o
chers high Hills, which afford lovely Prof
peas al1 over the mand, with a continual 
Verdure. W-efhall purfue his Method in 
defcribing the mand, by proceeding from 
tqc Capital, which lies on the S. Side, thro 
all the Parithes. 

The Capital is Bridgl.Town, called St. Mi. 
th.el's at nrll, from the Name of the Church, 
dedicated to the Archangel. 'Tis in Lat. 
12.;S. in the innermoft Part of Carlila_ 
llay. On one Side, the neighbouring 
Ground being low, was overflow'd by the 
Spring-Tides, and a perfeE\: Marth, which 
was a mortal Annoyance [0 the lnhabitantJ, 
till they drain'd the Flats; 'but there's one 
frill on the E. Side of the Town, which is 
ncca:ion'd by great Floods. The Town 
Jie~ at the Entrance of St. George's Valley, 
that runs feveraI Miles inca the Countr),. 

Some Years ago a River fell into Carlile. 
Bay at the Bridge, which would carry 
Sloops a Mile up into the Country· but 
'tis now quite choak'd up. Colonel Robe~t 
Ric.h, ":ho had beel) here for fome time, 
Wntes In 1670, that the Harbour was de
fe?ded by two Forts againfr one another, 
With a Platform between, which command • 
ed th.e Read, and defended the Town; that 
the tufi and chief was charles.Fort on Need. 
ham's-Poinr, JyinOg out in the Stla to the 
~indward of t~e Bay and Town, built 
With Scone and LIOle. The Platform join. 
ed to the Windward Pare of the Town. 
and the other Fort to the Leeward. He 
adds, that Ships ill the Harbour ride fafe 
from all Winds bur the S. and W. and thac 
(he Winds generally blow E. from whence 
the E. Parts are called Wind ward, and the 
W. ,Leeward. The Town was burnt, as 
has been already faid, but rc:built with 
Scone, enlarg'd and beantifi~d, in the Go. 
vemment of the Lord WilloughhJ. Mr, Old. 
m;I'on gives the follolving Account of it: 

This Town is reckon'd the 'nnefi and 
largefi in all the Iflmds, if not in all the 
ElIglifb Colonies abroad. It contains IIOC) 

Stone Haufes, the \Vindows glaz'd, and ma~ 
ny of them falli'd, the Streets broad, [be 
Houfes high, and ther~'s a Che/Jpftde hen:. 
where the Rents are as dear as in the Clmlp
fide of London. The Wharfs and Keys are 
very neat and convenienr, ~nd the Fort. 
ex~eeding {hong. The firfr of them to 
the \V. is James-Fort, near SteIll4,.t's~"Vharf. 
which is mounted with 18 Guns. The 
Lord Grey, when Governor, built a very 
fine Council· Haufe, next to which is Wil. 
loughby's Fort, on a fmall Neck of Land 
thar runs out into the Sea, and is mounted 
with 12 Guns. The Coafl: of C"rlile_B~y is 
fortified by three Batteries, and run~ a Mile 
S. W. to Needham's Fort, which is mounted 
with 10 GunS, About a Mile and a quarter 
from the Br idge.ToJ1Jn, within Land, to the 
N. E. the late Governor Sir B'vil G""1I1Iille 
began a Citadel, called St. Linne's Fort, in 
Hl'lOOUr of her late Majelly, which will be 
the firongell in the mand, and coil: thef 
Country above 30000 I. There is a1fo a 
fmall Fort of eight Guns 011 the E. Side af 
the Bfidge·To7~m, fa thor 'ti~ the fafcfl: and. 
richefr Town in the Ciff'ibbees. and tbe 
Storehouft:s and Shops a~ 'W~ fumith'd as 

P p P :: thofe 
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thofe in London. There's a large Church 
here, with a fine great Organ, a good Ring 
of Bdls and a curious Clock. Here ate 
alfo large Taverns, Eating.HouCes, with a 
Poll-Houfe for Letters, and Packet-Boats 
'lire employ'd here Monthly by the Govern
ment to carry Letters to and from [he W~ft· 
Indies. Carble-Bay, at the Bottom of which 
the Town {lands, is Jarg~ enough to con
tain 500 Ships, and thert: was a~oIe in it 
which ran out from James· Fort Into the 
Sea; bilt in 1694 was' ruin'll by a Hurri. 
cane-. The Militia of St. Michael's Town 
and PrecinCl: conliils of 1200 Men, who are 
called [he Royal Regiment of Foot-Guards. 
This is the Seat of [he Governor, C.ouncil, 
and Affcmblv, and of the Court of Chan
eery, and iF' [he Place was as healthy as it 
is f.fc: and rich, 'tis thought it would be 
the beft of its Bignefs in the King's Domi
nions. On the E. Side of the Town there's 
a Magazine built of Scone, where the PO\v. 
cler and SCOrtS for· the Uland are kept under 
a {hong Guard. About a Mile from the 
Town, (owards the N. E. the A(f,mbly has 
order'd a {lately Houfe to be built for the 
Governor, which is called Pilgrim's, from 
the Name of the Proprietor of the Ground 
it {lands on. And a Mile and a half from 
the Bridge to the S. lies FontllbetJ, which was 
ufually the Governor's Seat, and rented by 
the Hland for that purpofe. From the 
Bridge.To-wn to Chace's Plantation there's a 
Line along the Shore, fortified with a ·Pa. 
rapet, and at FontllbefJ then's a Battery of 
10 Guns. From Maxwell, n~ar Chace's Plan
tation, "Ridge of Hills runs along to Har. 
l'lfin's, which is the farthefl: Plantation to 
the tV. Under Chace's Plantation there's a 
Battery of J ~ Gun., and [b~re are great 
Rocks and {leep Cliffs from thmce to Mel
lows's B~y, where there's another Battery of 
12" Guns. 

2. St. George's Pariili. It {lands in a de. 
1ightful Valley up in tbe Country, about 
four Miles from St. Michnd's. 

3. The Hole, or St. J::mes's Pariili, lies 
8 Miles N. W. from St. Gmg/s, and 7 N. 
from St_ Michael's. 'Tis a pretty Town, 
with abollt JOO HouCes. The principal 
Street gees down to the Water-Side, and 
there's a geod.Port for the Planters in St. Tko
m.u's Pari{h to {hip off their- Goods, and a 
regullr handfome Church dedicated to 

St. ,}IImes. A Sellion,s is held here every 
Month for Sc. J"mn s Precinfr, and the: 
Harbour is defended by~ a Fort, mounted 
with 28 Guns, fevtral Br,;a(}-worb, and a 
Battery of 8 Guns at Church· Point. From' 
hence a Line and Parapt:t are carried on to 
Macock's Bay, which is fix MIles on the 
W. Coaft. 

4. St. ThomiU's Pari{h is a Mile and a 
half E. from St. James's, and ilbout 6 S, from 
Speigh,'s-Town on the Coaft, and the Line is 
continued along the Shore. At Colonel 
.LIUen's Plantations there's the Queen's Forr, 
with I2 Guns: Ac Reid's.Bay tht:n::'s a Fort 
with 14: At Scot's Plantation there's ano· 
ther of eight: At Benfon's there's a BaHery 
of fnur; and at He.th&Ote~5.nay there's a 
Fort.with IS. 

5. Speight's-Town, about four MiLs N. 
from St. J"mes's. 'Tis the next Town of 
Note to St. Mich.el's. It has abo\"e JOO 
Houfes in four Streets, of which one long 
one is call,d Jew-Street, and rhtre are: three 
others that lead down to the Water-Side. 
When 'twas firfl: built, '[was much fre. 
quented by Btijlol Merchants, and call'd Lit. 
tIe Briftol. The Planrers in Scotl,md Precina 
us'd to fhip off tbeir Goods here fot 
Eng/lind, which occalion'd the building of 
Ston:houfes, and a Concourfe of People, 
which made the Town £Iourifh; but moll 
of the Trade has been fir.ce removed to 
Sc. Micb.llel's. It has a fair Church, dedica
ted tD St. Pettt, which gave Na:-ne to the 
PrecinCl:, and is the Pla:e for irs Monthly 
Scllions. The Town is defended by two 
Forts, befides that to the S. on HeathcoJ's. 
Bay, one of \lI!hich nands in the middle of 
the Town, and is mounted wich I I Guns, 
and the other, which hlS 18, fl:ands at the 
N. End. A Free-School was built near 
this Town, which is tince fallen to De
cay. 

6. All.Sai1ztl. 'Tis a Chapel of Eafe to 
St. Peter's Parifh, and lies t\\·o Miles and a 
half up in the Country, near Ho1l3ws/s Plan. 
tation, to the N E. but 'ris fo large and 
beautiful, that modern Surveyors have cal. 
led it a Cburch. At Macock's-Bay, where 
the Line and Parapet end" there's a Fort 
lately built. 

7. St. Lucy's Pari{h up in the Country, two 
Miles N. E. from Mamk's-Bay. The ChuTen 
is very handfQme and regular, and new 

bui:lt 



Tle '41NTILLES lflands. 485 built of Stone. From 'hence to the Nor. 
thern Shore 'tis a fine champion Country, 
and aJon~ 'the Coafts, from Macock's.Bay ro 
Lllmbere's·Point, there are Forts on the lit
tle Bays for abom four Miles forn Lam
bere's.Point round the Nonhern Shore to 

Deeble's-Point; and from thence to Oftine's • 
Town in the Eaft, the IIland is naturally 
fortifi~d by very high Rocks and ftetp 
Cliffs, which make it impr"aicable to land 
there; and from Confet.Point ro South. 
Point, the:: Cliffs are very high and cO<Jri
guous. The Sea alfo is fo deep under the 
Shore, that a Ship's Cable can fcaree re,ch 
the BoCtom, and 'tis all 10 rocky, that 
there's no approaching it. 

bired ~f any except Scotland. For 30 Years 
after t~e ElIglljh ferried here, there Was no 
PlantatIOn from Codri1Jgfon\ Bay round the 
E. Coall to Cmn-Houfe Bay near Offine's that 
Par~ of the Country being full of l'voods 
whIch are tince clear'd. ' 
. . .r 2. Ch"lflchurcb, 7 Miles S. W. of St. Phi. 
lip s. Ie flands at Oftill/s. Town and Bay 
Otherwifc oIled Ch,Jrlu· Town, on (he Sour/~ 
Stde of the Wood. The Bay is flaok'd by 
a good Fort towards tht;; S~a, and another 
tou:ards c.he Land, which have Communi
~atlOn with One ano:h·:r by a PLirform. 
That cowards rhe Sea is on the N. Sld~ of 
the Town, was mounted \;;irh above 4

0 
GU1~, anJ reckon'd the bd} in the Ii1011d 
befort;; Sr. finne's FOl t was built neil/' the 
Bridge. Town. The ocher (hnd~ ar tht: South 
End, mounted \\'i~h 16 or J 3 Guns. They 
are a (l:rong Defence co rhe Town, which 
hos one long Sereer, a Lane in the middle 
and has a Monthly SeiIians for tl1e P,ecil1[t' 
lies fix Miles E., from tbe Brtdge T&wn, foU: 
and a half S. E. from Sr. Gorge's, and has a 
good Week'y Malker and Storehoufcs. 
Here txgins the Line and Parapet, which 

B. Sr. Andl'ew's Parifh and Precinct in 
that Part of the Country called SSOIIMld. 

Sr. Andrew's Church is a fine regular St~uc. 
mre, and the Altar. Piece was pain.red by 

. M. Birchet, one of the beft Mafl:ers tn Lon-
don. ,There's a Ridge of Hills in this Pre. 
cina, one of which, named Mount He!levy, 
is reckon'd the higheft in this Wand. From 
the Top of it the Sea maybe feen all round, 
and oUt of thefe Hills rifes Scotland River, 
which falls into thi:: Sca near CbalkrMounr, 
and forms a Lake about a Mile from the 
Shore. In this Part of the Wand there's a 
running Soil, which fomerimes runs away 
with a Foot of the Surface of the EHth 
afrer 'tis planted, to the great Lafs of the 
Planter. 

9. St. Jofeph's Parifh, three Miles and a 
quarter S. E. from the former. Fr()m the 
Cliff here hear DiJVU'5 PlantatIon comes 
Jo[eph River, the Iarg;ft 'in the IH1.ld_. Ie 
f.iUs into the Sea be )1'1 Holder's, atrtr;\ 
Cour[e of two 1\1ile, S',merimes tbe 
Floods of Scot/alii Ri,',:r overflow the Pal: 
cures and 'Plantations. Betides theft: two 

'Rivers"there are 'frefh Wa~er Springs ill 
almofl:,every Piantation, 

extends round the S. and \V. Coaft from 
Ooe Fort to another. The Parapn is of 
Sand, /0 Foot high, with 3 d::ep Ditch be. 
fore it, f~nc'd by a Hedge of Tllr'rns 
whofe Prickles ar<: very long, and make dan~ 
gerous Wounds. 

The beet Gudens if) the Inand are at a 
Seat a Mile in the Road from hence ro~ 
wards the Bridge Town, They are adorn'd 
with Variety of Oral,g,> 'NJlks, Citron~ 
Groves, \Vater, \Vorb, and aj] the fine 
FruitsjJ Flowers of that COUMfY and 
[lida/itt. 

';"rhcrc are fcveri-! Brooks, Pooh and 
Spring~, on the N. Coaft, which fupp/y the 
Inhabitants with .rdh \Vater, and in rnoft 
Houles thert: ate Cil1ems. ':tis obfnv'd, 
rh1t tht: Sere'ogth cf this Jiland and its Si
tuation have often been th~ j\f::ans of prc'= 
ic,c\<iflg the reft of the Engltj7J Lecw,1/'d Set-, 
tlemel'lts from the Infults uf Enemi<:s. 

~ 10, St. John's, three Miles and a quarter 
S. E. from St. Jojeph's, In this Parifh lies 
that Pare of the Wanl calleJ the Top of 
the Cliff, near which fiands Drax Hili], one 
of the fidl: Spots of Ground that was 
planted. . 

1 I. Sc. philip~s Pa, i 111, three MIles aad a 
quarter S. of,the fprmer. A Ridge of 
Hills runs from W"frond's to Middleton's 
Mount and thence to Harding's in St. George's. 
This Part of the I11ilnd was the bfi inhA~ 

There are al[o fevera! va!} Cav,os i;-, lloJr. 
b.1dJer, fame of them in CalontI Aj?cn's 
Plantations big enough to hold ;;bo\'" 300 

Men; others palfable at· leaft half a Mile 
under Ground, ,nd then::'s one in Colonel 
Sh:rrp's Plantation rlla:( has a Stream of \Va~ 
ter furlOing ill ic above a quarter of a Mile 

fr.:o ~T~ 
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from its Mouth, like that in Okey-E101e near 
Well!. To thefe Caves, tho' damp and un
wholefome, the Negroes often fly from 
their Mafh:rs hide themfclves for Weeks 
ttlgether, and' never fiir out. but at Night. 
The Churches of Barbadotl In general are 
uandfome regular Stone-Bui!dings, the Pews 
and Pulpits of Cedar, and all.the Orn~m~nts 
liS decent as ours. The private -Bulldmgs 
lire not very ftatel)" tho' the Planters are 
rich; for after the great ·Storm in J 676, 
many, for fear of another,. lower'd their 
Hou[c;s' but thoCe who bUilt iince have 
rai~'d them to three or four Stories, with 
Rooms as lofty as OUrS; but the Walls~are 
too damp for Hanging~. The Planters 
Houft:s art: more for Convenienct: thon 
Splendor, covdd with Pantiles, and their 
Out-houft:s and Nt:groes Huts with Shin
gles. 

The Climate, ~oil ttnd ProduCt. 

W Hen Sugar-Canes were firfl: planted 
bere, they brought forch a conli

derable -Crop yearly, from three Years to 
nine, without funber plalolting, but only 
weedincr and cleaning the Soil; 2nd tho 
"tis no~ now quite fo fruitful, yet every 
-Acre, one with another, yields 10 s. a 
-Year Profit to the Nationd Srock of Eng-
land beftdes what the Planter gets, and the 
Th~ufands that are maintain'd bere and 
there out of it. About the Bridge.Town 
the Soil is [andy and light; but 'tis Jich in 
Scotland and Sr. Georgis Parilli, near Moun
tains HelMy and Middleton; and (ho' tis a 
light fpungy Mould in molt Places, yet it 
bears Crops all the Year. Tht: Trees, Plants 
and Fields, are always green, fame or o
ther of its 'ProduG; always in Bloffom, 

fiill Variety of Trees, Plants, Fruits, al1'a 
Herbs. The mofi noted are, I. The Phy~ 
tick-Nur. LfgDn fays, 'tis of fo poifonous 
a Nature, that no Animal will approAch ir, 
and tht:refore 'cis us'd in Fences. He adds, 
that it grows J 8 Foot high; but Mr. 014_ 
111iX01l fays, 'tis only a Shrub, feldom above 
nine Foot high, and that the!e's no PoiCoq 
in it bue the Leaf in the Nut, which, like 
other Pbyiick, if taken to Excefs, might be 
mortal; but if moderately u~'d, is only .. 
gentle Purge ; that the Nut is often eaten, 
Leaf and all; and that Beafts brQufe of(cn 
near, tho' not upon it. 2. The PoiCon
Tree is as big as the Loculi, and looks very 
beau(iful. 'Tis faid, its Juice will ill ike 'a 
Man blind if it falls into the Eye, and 'tis 
rC1:kon'd very unhealthy to fiand in irs 
Shade; yet the Inhabitants at ..lid} made 
their Sugar. Pots of this Tree, afterwards 
of Cedar, and now of Earth, 3. The Clf
favia- Tree, defcribed elfewhere. Here is 
a110 Coloquintida, Caffia-Fifiuh, cht: Tuna
rin-Tree, the Fig-Tree, tbe Cirron, ·Palm, 
and Coco Trees, abundance of Oranges and 
Limons, [weet and fowr, the Guaver, the 
Mancinel-Apple, the Mangrove, the Cala
bafu and Cotton Trees, the Iron-wood, Cl1-
cumbers, Melons, Grapes, Plantains, Bana
nas, the Sourfop, and the Pine, Aloes, the 
Pallion.Flower. and 'Illdian Corn, with ma
ny other Trees, Plants. and Fruits, which 
have been largely defcribcd in tbis and for
mer V o~umes of our Atlas; therefore we 
!hall only talct: Notice of that Pan of its 
Produa: whichftems more peculitr to the 
mand. 

~nd Fruit. The Inhabitants are, conftanr
ly planting or fowing, but efpecially in 
Mlly and NO'IJemhel', wbich are tbe Sea fans 
for Indian Corn, Potatoes, Yams, &c. Su
gar.Canes formerly thriv'd here wonderful
ly in all Seafons ; but tince the Ground has 
been {a much worn our, the Seafon for 
planting them is from Augufl to the f'nd of 
Jllnullry. The chief Commodities of this 
lfiand, next to Sugar, are Indica, Cotton, 
and Ginger, There was formerly Log
"Woodl Fufiick, lignllm·'fJit/C, and there's 

The TamJrind and Palm Trees were 
brought from the lndt'es, and planted here 
about the beginning of this Century. With 
the Rind of Citrons, the Ladies of Bllrb .. 
dou make that choice Cordial caIl'd Citron
Warer. They alfo make Sweetmeats of iC 
better than ours. and outdo our Ladies in 
Conferves and Preferves, becaufe they have 
the Advantage of the linefi Sugar and tbe 
beft Fnlits, Leaves, Roots, &c. for that pur-
pofc:. Orange, Limon, and Citron.Trees, 
are as plenty bere as Lime and Elm Trees 
with us. The Lime-Tree hen: is like the 
Holly.bufh in rllgllma. It grows 7 or S 
Foot high. full of Leaves and Frait, both 
fo like a Limon, tbac 'tis hard to difiin. 
guifu them at five Yards dinance. For. 
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There's a fort of Cabbage here called, The 
f:ven Years Cabbage, wh'ch is much fweet~r 
than ours and ihOClts forth many Slips, 
which being (ral/lpf.nted, PJoduce othen, 
f:J that commen Cabb3ge is not much 
minded here. There's a Plant here called 
EddOtJ, the Pulp of whofe Stalk th~y catas 
we do Artichoke.Bottoms. The clw:f 
Weed was Withies, which form~r1y crept 
2mong Bullies, and fall:en'd on the Trees, 
but are !':0W quite rooted up. They bear a 
.beautiful and fragrant Flower. If they g.l~t 
into a Plantation, they crept about [;,0; 

Ground like Horfc.Radi£h, and if not tao 
ken up, which was difficulr, tuin'J the 
Growth of the Sugar-Canes. They have 
Plenty of all Sorts of excellent Pulfe ; but 
AppJ~s, Pears, Cherries, Goofeberries, Cur. 
rants, and others of our Shrub· Fruits, don't 
thrive here. 

A, for Coril, the Planter's never .'ow any 
ElIgltJh Whea~, and the Poor phnt moll: of 
their Ground with ,Indian or Guinea Corn, 
which they fell to the Richer, but fa dear, 
that t/iey are. forced to fend for it to the 
Northern Colonies, it being fold from Half 
a Crown to 10 s. but moll: commonly at 5 s. 
~ Bu£hel. Thofe Parts of the Wand called 
the Champion .and the Thi~kets are entire •. 
Jy planted with Corn; but many ~houfand 
Acr~s lie. uncultivate for wznt of Hands. 
Engt.jb Flower is a good Commodity -here, 
and OIlr Author think~ that OJts and all 
our Summer Corn would thrive well. Here 
are few Orchards and Gardens, for they 
don't care to cultivate any thing b~fiJes 
Sugar. Canes, and fuch Commoditi~s as are: 
fir for a Home ["larket. 

\Ve /hall add to this a iliore Account of 
the Soil cf Bllrbadoes, given 'by Captains 
U?hite and U'olverflone. N~ar the Centre of' 
the mand there's a bituminous Spring, 
which fends forth a Liquid like Tar, that 
is \nfhed d~)wn from the Mountains' by 
the Rains, floats in abundance upon the. 
\Vater, which being dry'd up, it remains 
like great Rocks of Pitch upon tlie Soil, 
and is UI'd as fuch. Here are many Trees 
that bear great yellow P1ums, which be. 
ing fieep'd 24 Hours in Water, make a ve
ry good Drink. There are Guana. Trees 
which bear a good whokfome Fruit as big 
a~ a Pear ; Soapb~rries, whore Kernt:1 b as 
\JIg as a Sloe, imd good to eat. If you cut 

away the Stalk of Corn, PeaCe and Beans 
young SpI igs will grow, and be~r Fruit for 
man] Years together without ~ny" morti 
planting. The me is·. overgrown wirll 
Wood or great Reeds. Thoft: Woods 
which are foft are exceerling light and fll'll 
of Pitch, and thl! other Sort is as hard al 
Stone.' Moraen fays, it produces above lq9. 
Sbip.loads of Sugar, Indica, CottOIl and 
Ginger, in one Year. . , 

As for the Ciimate, the J1eats wou.ld be 
inco!erable for eight Months, were it not 
for freih Breezes, which rife and fall with 
the Sun, and the mand is' much cooler thall 
1.:: was before the thick Woods were cut 
down. The Breezes blpw from the E. or 
N. E. except in the. Tornado, when it cliop~. 
about for an Hour 111to the S. III JNly, Au.' 
gujl, September, and O£1ober, which is their 
Midfummer, 'tis very hot, but not intolera.' 
ble, becaufe of the Sea. Breezes, Groves.' 
ShadeS, and cool Houf~s 'Tis alfo fa nloifi,; 
that IrOIl will foon rufi here without con-. 
{lant Vi'"c. The 'Sun rifes and fdS at fix a 
Clock all the Year round, except in OEloBer, 
when there's a little Variation, and 'tis· 
dark three quarters of an Hour after Sun· 
fer. 

The A N I MAL S. 

A T firll: few Beall:s were found here 
exce;pt Hogs, with which, as fome' 

Authors fay, the whole mand wa(over·run· 
hut ,in Time orht;r B=afls were brought hi: 
ther both for Labo,ur and Food, particullrly 
Camels; but they' did not thrive, and for 
that Reafon no male wefe brought over. 

The Inhabitants have Coach.Horre's from 
old E'lgl"nd, and from New El1/{/and thofe 
for Riding and the Milicia, and thofe for. 
Carts and common Vfes froni B6na7/ijilli; 
Cape Verd Wands, and CurtJffiiw. Virt,i1liIJ: 
us'd alro to furni£h them wjrh Horres; but· 
now they have almofi all from Old and· 
New En,zlal1d. Their o',Vo Breed is mettle
fame, {wift and hardy, but little and ugly. 
Black Cattle were brought to .the fid1- Plan· 

. ters from the Iile of Mlly and Bonll'lJijI",' and 
their [heed continues. The BRrbadoes Car
tle is a middling Breed, and they feldom 
cut their Bulh, but put them to the Cart, 

. and work them in Mil/s, us'd by the poorer 
Sore 
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Sorf'f'ot want of Negro~s, They have Af. 
festhat-carry 'Sug~r to the Bridge. The 
Inhabitants have fo mended the Bre:ed of 
their Hogs, that the Flefh is extremely de. 
ticiou~. and eX,ceeds the heft Pork in Eu. 
rop.e. Sheep don't thrive here, but there's 
'Plenty of Goats and Monkeys, and Ra. 
coons in abundance. 

As to their 'Birds, the biggefi: is a Buz· 
'lard, lefs and fwifter than the Eng1tJb Grey 
Buzwd. Ie ddlroys the Rats, at which 
here are great Numbers. There's Store of 
the Iarge'Sort of Turtle-Doves, handfomei 
and berter rafted than ours; but the Jeffer 
TurcJ.e is the find}, being fhap'd likt a 
Partridge, with grey, red, and brown Fea
thers under her Wir,gs. There's a fort of 
Thrufh whofe Feathers are always rl'ffied, 
and her H(ad hangs ·down liS if her Neck 
'was broke. There's another Sort which 
,they call the QUoking Thrufh: 'Tis like a 
'Wren, has a fang Bill, and a very bdsk 
Motion, but feldomor nevtr fing~. There's 
one called a Black-Bird, with white Eyes, 

,a harfh Note like a Jay, and feeds mollly 
on Corn.and Bloffoms. They fly by Thou
f~nds in Flocks. There's anot·ber in Co. 
,lour like a Pieldfare, and is called a Caun
cdlar, becaMe of her big He:ad. She is 
extremely wanton in her Flight, and fo 

. llrange in her Note, th~t ic can't beimita
ted by Voice or In Ilrument.. There are 
Sparrows. Hay, focks, Finches, 'Yellow. 
Hammers, Titmice, and other fmall Birds, 
which tbe Englifo have no Names for. 

"There's a fort of Humming Birds, which 
are perfum'd after they are dtad, and rent 
-for Prefents to Engl,ItId. Mr. l.ig~71 fays, 
they have a fort of Fowl called Oxen and 
Kine, Men of War Birds, which fly our to 
~ea to make'Di·(coveries lO Leagues from 
Land, and if.they fee any Ships, return a· 
gain ; upon which the People cry our, A 
~ail, and are never deceived. Mr. Oldmix071 
fays, that when the Winds change: ro the 
S. and S W. great Flocks of wild Fowl 

. cameinfrom the Continent, fuch as Plo-
vers; ·Curlews, Snipe~, wild Pigeon .• , wild 
'Ducks, and Teal. The wild Pigeons are 
fo fat, thn when they are fhot, they fome. 
'cimes burtl by the Fall. They are bigger 
than our~, of a very dark Colour, bur Ipme 
have a white Ring aaour their Necks. 
Their tame-f<lwl ische 'fame, but bem·, 

than ours. Th~y have no Venifon nor 
Hares, but a few Rabbers, fo good and 
f-carce, that lhey are generally 5 s. a Cou. 
pIe. 

Their moft common InfeEl-s are Snakes 
of a Yard long, which kill the Pjg~ons, 
will climb a Wall of fix Foot hig~, enter 
the Windows, skim the Milk, and retum 
back, but never fiing any body, Here are 
Scorpions as big as Snak~~, which never 
hurt Man nor Beafi, buc fight the Snakes, 
who are always too hard for them. There 
are no Toads or Frogs, but Lizards wae 
very common b,forc: they \\'cre ddhoy'd 
by che Cats. There are alfo Mu,kettoes 
and Cockroaches, a fort of Inlect> as big as 
a Beetle, which bite Sleepers till they fetch 
mood, fo thlt the Negroes, whn have thick 
Skins, and fleep found beC3ufc: of their hard 
Labour, are lometimes fo binen, that their 
Skins are raz'd as if with a Curry. comb, 
Where.ever they touch, they leave a Sting, 
nibble unmercifully at greafy Fingers, and 
are reckon'd the maa offenfive Creaturei_ 
in the mand, There's another forc of In. 
fe:8: caBed Merriwing~, like our Gnats, 
which infeft the lowLands in the Summer- . 
time. They bav!! Caterpillars which prey 
upon their Potatoes, and are eat up by their 
Turkeys, There's another little mirchi: • 
vous "Infca called ChegotS, and various 
Sorts of Ants, particularly the Wood. Ant 
and Maftick.Fly. The Wood. Ants deftroy 
the Timber in Houf~s. and build upon. 
Beams or Trees Neils as big as Barrels, 
which are like a Honey·comb within, but 
nave no Moifrure in them. They will fooll 
eat up a Piece of Englifb Oak. They are 
white, and when fquee~'d, there comf'S out 
a foft Subllance of the fame Colour. The 
Mallick.Fly, is fa call'd from its dc:llroying 
the Mailick- Trees, and fa fragrant, that it 
perfumes .the Air. The:yare fuppos'd tn 
deftroy the Tree by !l fort of Ralp in their 
Bill, with which they mako:, Thoufands of 
Holes, and Itav<; Pecks of Saw Dull: under 
them. 

The neighbou'ring 'Sea ab~unih wirh molt 
Sorts of Fifh, pHticularly Parrot-Fir.], 
Snappers, R~d and Grey Cavallos, Terbum~, 
Con~y. Fifh, very good Mullets, Lobfler'i 
and Crabs. The Parrot-Filh· is lO Pound 
Weight, well talled, has Scales like a Carp, 
of a green Colour, no Teeth, but fhar/" 
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{hong Jaws, and f~ed chiefly on Shell·Fi.lh. 
Th~rc: s a fort of Land-Crab, which lives 
mo£l:ly on the Shore, hides in Holes of 
Houfc:s or hollow Trees, and often eats 
H;:rbs in the Gardens. In 'Mlly&h they come 
out of their Holes, and go in vaft Multi
tudes to the Sea. The Englijb never eat 
them, but the Negroes reckon them a 
Dainty. In all the Rivers here are Craw
Filli, Maid Fiib, Grigs, Prawns, and (eve
ral Filh that come up out of the Sea, fuch 
as Cop-hmirs, Snooks, Plaice, and Eels. 

The [nIMbitllnt'S, their Mannen' 
and Cufloml. 

T HTS was the Coonetl peopled of all 
our Colonies, becaufe of the Wealth 

Kquir'd here by the tidl Planters. More 
Inhabitants of thi~ Illand have been knight
ed by cur K-ings than of all our other Plan
tations in Ameri&a. The Planters are. made 
lip out of the moil: ancient and honourable 
Families in Eng/ilnti, and the Uland is a Place 
both for Wealth and Pleafure, which 
ilSrought over fuch Multitudes to inhabit, 
that in 10 Years after the firft Settlement, 
the Militia here was more numerous than 
that- of Virgini. is now, tho' the Place is 
not a 50th Part fo big. There was then 
muil:e.r'il 11000 Horfe and Foor, as brave 
Men as any in the World. This Number 
was fo incroas'd afterwards, trut· in 1676, 
when the ffiand was in its beil: Ellate, under 
lhe Government of Sir J~"'iJth~n Alkinl, 
~here were 20000 Men, and 50000 Souls. 
;Ill EIJrQ{JIilns by lJirth or D,fcent, and 
30000 N<."groe~,. in all above J 50000 Souls, 
tho' the Wand is not much bigger than the 
lile: of Wighr, fa that it was then reckon'd 
f-1f more populous than F.,,~J'md in Propor
hon. Bur the Numb~r is /ince confid~rabJy 
decreafedby t~e removal of feveral of the 
chief Planters to england, where they pur
eha~'d Eil:ares; and by that-fatal Sicknefs in 
1691, which fa dt:populated the mand, that 
it had not then above rooo fighting Men, 
rod ~5000 Englifh·Souls, nor above 70000 

Nc:groes, Men, Women and Children; but 
111 the ¥nr 1709, the Colony was grown 
much ht:althit:r, and daily increas'd. Every 
:&erhcldcr 'md. white Servant .. bI, ~o b:ar 

Afms is lifted in the Militia, whi," ~ORGt9' 
of aboDt 3100 Foot, and uoo Hork, as 
good as regular Forces: Bclides wbic:41. the 
G»vernment can Coon arm, 0000 1lout Ne
gro Pikemen to def\:nd the Lines made On 
the CoaO: in cafe of an Invalion. 

Thofe who arc: born of blgJijb Parents 
in BarblldoeJ are nam'd Creollill/. The In
habitants -are- of three OrdefJ; Mailers, 
who are either Eng/ljb, S&O/&"', or ltijb, whit 
fame few Dtltch,Fren&h, PO,lNglltji, '''11, 
white Servants, and Slaves. The -whice 
Servants are either by Covenant or Pur
chafe, and are of two Sorts, fuch as fell 
thcmfelves in Englll1ld, S&QIJ/I1Ia. and ltd.".; 
for four Years or more, and. fuch as ate 
tranfperted hither for Capital Crill1tt.· The 
S.,.{,,,dm Gentlemen fcorn'd to·employ any. 
of the latter, till the late Sicknefs. and War 
had reduc'd them to great want of. Hands; 
but many of the forlller Sort, who have be
hav'd themfelves well in the Time of tlvir 
Service, have made theif Fqrtuncs, and '-e
come Mail:ers of good Plantations. , 

The Mail:ers, Merchants and Planter" 
live as petty Sovereigns in their Nanration$,' 
have Servants both for the Field: Wld Hou.· 
1bold, Tables fpread every Day with Va
riety of Dainties, and more Attendal)ts 
than any of our Nobility in E.g/lind, toge
ther with fine Coaches, Chairs, CluiCes, Li
veries and Equipage. The wealthicft of 
them have a1fo their PleaCure-Boaca to fail 
round the Ifhnd, and Sloops to cOttWY 
their Goods to and from·the Bridge. The 
Drefs of both· Sexes, efpeciaIJy thofe of
Quality, is f.afhionible and courtly, and 
thc::ir Behaviour gentul. The GendelQcn 
are civil, and were not tiIlla~e1y troublcd
with Faaion~. 

Their Diet is the fame with ounrandc 
they- have Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton ami 
Lamb, of their own Br.eeding, or at their' 
Malkets for 7 d. Halfpenny a Pound, wbidt 
is cheap there. Their Cccond Courfc:s are 
their Poultry and F.ifh. They have Tongue', . 
Hams, Ahc;hoves, Caviare, and an. Sores of·
Sauces, flom Englllnd Their Bread and
Palley are made: of b;lijb· Flower, and their
Cooks are as g<lod as ours. They have ad
mirable D~ft:rcs. Their Drink' is chie", 
W-ater and Mad,rll Wine, of which taft they. 
have two SOrts, M-almfey and Vidonia-, tbe
f.orJ]i1tr i$. rich, bu.; n9C fo lllfcicu. as Ci-· 
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nar)1, and .the litter as dry and brisk u 
Sherry: 'Tis red, and colour'd with Tent. 
Tbe.,. alfo.drink Limonadlt, and Punch made 
of Frnf&h Brandy or Rum; and che IUt.er be
ing their own Manufa8:ure, is mol\: us'd 
'.by good Husbands. They have all other 
Soru of Win~s, Malt Liquors and Cydt:r, 
from Errgl.ntJ. In ilion, the People live as 
.plmtiftilly, md fome of 'em as luxurioufly, 
IS any, are abf~luteLords within their own 
Territories, and fome of them have no Jef~ 
than 700 or 800 Negroes, who, with their 
Pofterity, are Slaves for tver. Every Dwel. 
llag.lwufe, with' the Ollt-houfes, refembles 
a little Town. They are moft new built of 

''$reaDe, and covcr'd with Pantile or Slate, 
brougbt hither as DaHall: of Ships, as is 
al[o Sea·Coal for Forges, and the Freigbt 
being by that means ~heap, they have Plenty 
of tlofe Neceifaries. 
. The white Men·Servants are fold for a· 
bout 20 I. apieee, but for much more if 
they ·are Me:chanicks, and handfome Wo
men for )0 I. They are more gently treat
w than Blacki duripg the Time of th.ir 
'Service, and when ',is expir'd, are thl:jr 
own ~fters. 
, Their Cloathing is Oft.tnbri! Jackets and 

'l>tlW~lS, and fomet:imes of coarfe Cloth. 
The Male Servants have thick Drawers, 
:$Does, Stockings, Caps, and Canvas Wafi. 
GOats, a'lIo\<ld them; and the Females have 
~hil[s, Petticoats, WaftC{)8ts, 'Shoes 81'1'd 
'Stockings, made neat and ferviceable. When 
ttft-eir Term is out, the' Dritifh Servants have 
each; I. and the others 40 t. but for Fe. 
Q'lBIt: Servants, they hwe none, belides Nl-
1-ives of the Country, and thofe that are 
hir'd as in E"KI"na for Houihold Servict:. 
Their LabO.lr is Ids, ana their ElKourage
ntent more, than thilt of our Day.Labour. 
ers j. and if they are good for any thing, 
they may be employ'd at their own Rates 
afrer their Term· is out. They don't eat 
and drink quite fo well as our Farmers 
Servants, -yet they don'r want, and the 
Planters give them E"glijb Bisket, which the 
Negroes have not. The chief of them are 
fopplied from their Mailers Tabks. The 
Overfeers have Tables in the Houfe for 
t-hemlelves \\rben the Owner is in Eflgllmd, 
Tbe Serritude of the Blacks is perpetual, 
yet there's great Care !,aken of them, be. 
c11lfc if a Negro dies, tbe Owner 1*6-

40 or ~o 1. whereas by the Death ofa white 
Miln, he only lofes two or three Years Wa
ges _to another. The Blacks Bufinefs lies 
mol\: in the Field, unlt:fs it be thofe that 
are taken into their Sugar.inills, Srore. 
hour.5, and Dwelliog.houfes, where the 
hmdfomell, neatel\: Maids, are bred to M~. 
nial Stlfvices, and the c1everel\: Fcllows to 
be Coachmen, Footmen, Grooms, and Lack. 
ies, and the others are often employ'd i.!.t 
Handicraft Tr8des. A Slave tbat is a good 
Mechanick is worth I 5C or 100 t. and +00 f. 
bas been bid for a Boiler of Sugar. The 
black Male Slaves are all of them worth 
from 40 to jO I. per Head, and the Fc:males 
in Proportion. The Slaves aae purchas'd 
by Lots out of the Gfiinea Ships, a re all 
viewed fiark naked, arid the llrongeft an~ 
handfomell bear the ben Prices. They are 
allowed two or three Wives, that they may 
increafe the Planter's Srock. If their Fe. 
male Slaves were moro gently treated, and 
every Negro obliged to keep to one Wo.
man, Our Author thinks the Planters would 
have a better Iocreafe. The Women arc 
very connant to the Man that pdfcs for 
their Husband, and both Sexes reckon A
dultery the worn of Crimes; yet they are 
fuch grofs Idolarers, that fel\" of them have 
been converred, tho' fuch be more regarded 
than the rell: ; nor are the Planters very for. 
ward in promoting their Converfion, but' 
make a firia: Scrutiny afrer the Reality or 
it, before they admit them to Baptifm. The 
Negroes here, as well as elfewhere, are ge
nenJly treacherous, ftubborn and cruel, and 
would not only be ungovernable, but alfo 
ruin their Mallers by their NegleCt, if not 
fevel'e1y, treated, for they are three times 
the Number of the Whites, and have made 
f.'equent Attempts to gee the Maftery. 
Their choiceR Fare is Plantains, which they 
bl)il or roall, and they halle now twice or 
thrice in a Week fait Filb, Mackard, or 
faIt Pork, and have fome Bread made of [n. 
if"" Corn. Every Family 1m a Cabbir:t 
built with ~ticks, Withs. and Plantain. 
Leaves, round the Planter's Houfe, v/ith 
a Garden, where they plant Potatoes, 
Yams, Caifavia Roots, &c. They h~ve a. 
nother fort of Food called Loblolly, made 
of Msiz, the Ears of "'hich chey eat 
rQa·f'ted. 

Qqq :! The 
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The white Servants have in a time of 

SCarcity only Mail. pound~d in a Mor.tar, 
and boil'd in Water as thick as Furmlty, 
which is mefs'd out to them with Sale, and 
fometimes they are glad to feaft with the 
Negroes upon Cattle that die in a Ditch.; 
for Flelh is very [carce, bo:caufe the Inhabi
tants take up fo much of their Ground for 
Sugar. Both the white SI:rV3nts and Ne
groes make Caffavy and Potato Brc::ad; but 
the Molfiers eat white Bread of Englijb 
Flower. 

The Servants and Slaves drink MDbbil, 
which is brew'J of Potatoes Water and Su
gar i KOWlIIOW, of Mololfes-Water an~ Gin
ger; and Perin~, of Calfavy-Root, which 
the old Women chew and fpit into Water, 
as mentioned elfewhere. Plantain Drink is 
made of Plancains malh'd in Water, and 
well boil'd, firain'd the next Day, and bot
tled. 'Tis fit to drink in a Week, and is as 
pleafant as Sack, but fironger. Therc's 
another Liquor call'd KiD· Devil, made of 
the Skimmings of Sugar: 'Tis firong, but 
not palatable, and feldom falls to the Share 
of the Servants. One of their beft Li
~uors is made by preffing and firaining the 
Fruit of the Pines, and then bottling it. 
The Planter, often drink of ir, and when 
'twas firll: made, compar'd it to NeEhr. 
The Negroes have often large Deams of 
Rum to fupport them at work, which, 
with a Pipe of Tobacco, is their chief De
light. 

They are rung up every Morning at fix, 
and fent oue to the Fields where they work 
till Dinner-time, which is from eleven to 
one, and then are rung out again to the 
Field, where they mull work till fix. Both 
Sexes wear MmmoUlh Caps. On Sunli.tyrthey 
work for themfelves, by making Ropes of the 
Rind of Trees, which they exchange with 
other Servants for Neceffiries. The Ne
groes born in BII,hlldDe1 are much more u[t:
ful than thofe brought from G1Iinell, and 
clefpift: the others flOC a little, calling them 
f.lt Water Negroes. The Children brought 
from Afri:. prove better Servants when 
grown up, than thofe that come over when 
at Years of Maturity. The Mafier allows 
them Ground, in which they fow Roots 
and Plants, and breed Goats, Hogs or Fowls, 
for their own eating, or for Sale, and fome 
iadWhious Mechaniw '-Orne t~ be wonh 

Money, which they 1Ife cnnnin, e. 
nougb [0 keep from their Motfters. Thofe 
that can afford it buy Cloaths finer thaG 
their Mafier aHows them. The Men'get 
white Holland Waftcolts and Breecbes, I 

Shirt, and Silver. Clafps, and get their 
Wives a Shift, a fine Waftcoafand Petti
C08t, and Lace for their Hc:ads, wbich arc 
their Holiday StHts, and they ofcen pur. 
chafe Pwvifions flom [he wbite Men' wirla 
Rum. 

The Negroes are fuch Lovers of Carrion; 
that the Planters arc forced to bury 01' 

othuwife hide their dead Cattle, lell- eating· 
it fhould infeCl: thel1l. On S."II"1' botlt 
Sexes gene:ully divert themfelves by dan
cing promi[cuoufiy to Mufical Infiruments 
of their own. which make a barbarous 
Noife:. 

Tho' the N egrnes out-number tbe White. 
by far, yet 'tis in,poffible they fhouJd rna
fier them, becaufe the Englijb have many 
Forts for their Security, and that the SIave9 
being brought from feveral Places in GtIi
Ifell, are of different Languages~ fo thet the, 
can't converfe freely; and if tbey could~ 
they hate one another fo mortall)!, tha~ 
fame had rather die by the Hands- of the 
En~lifb. than join with their Countrymett 
in a Mutiny. Befides, none of them mull 
touch Arms without the Matter"s Com. 
mand; but the c,.,oI;'1n- Negroes are -ex
cepted, who all fpeak Engliib; and can ex. 
ercife very wel/. 

Formerly the E"gllfb Merchants us'd to> 
traffick for them with Beads, Pewter, JarsF 
Cloth, Hats, Copper.Bars, Knives and Toys. 
but now they tend Pe.rpetuanas, Guns, Pow .. 
der, Flints, Tallow and Spiries. Some
Pla-nters have ~oooo 1. worth of .Slaves, and' 
many Planrers are undon-e in a time of 
Mortality for want of Money to renew 
their Stock, which mull be fiUed up everY' 
Year, beclufe a 4th Part die in fcafoning. 
Every Infant Negro is commonly valued at 
61. when a Month old, and the Commo
dity in general riLes and falls as well as o
thers in the Market. 

Every Plantation has a chief Overfe.r,. 
with 100 er I So I, a Year-for Miintenan«" 
with two or three Under.Qverfeers, Ac;,.' 
comptants, and other Officers. The Coun
try being not fit for Hunting or Hawking, 
they are dbli&cd for moft patC- co,Cedenta.., 
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The ANTILLES Iflan,ds. 4'3 Diverfionut home, as Cards, Dice, Tables, 
andeht like. Tho' the Country is hot, yet 
fome of their Good FeJlows drink five or 
fix Bottles of MilderlJ Wine to their own 
Share every Day, for which Sweating is 
their beft Relief. The M"derll Wine, con
trary to the Nature of it e1fewhere, will 
not keep in a cool Cellar here, and the In
habitants don'c like French, Rfoenijh, or CII
rll1rJ Wines. 

fence of the Governor an~ his Deputy, the 
Pretident of the Council (upplies their 
Place, and every Counccllor fits in the 
Coun of Chancery with the Governor and 
is fryl'd Honourable by Virtue of his Place. 
Their Manner of eleEting Aifemblies and 
of their Proceeding, is very much lik~ that 
of our Eliglrfb Houfe of Commom . Their 
~ower and Privileges arc fet down at large 
In the Laws of the Plantarions, to whicl1 

1 he Government dl1d Revemle.t. 

I T is goycrn'd, like the other Colonies, 
by a Governor and Council nam'd by 

the Sovereign of Englana, and by an At: 
nmbly chofen by the Freeholders, as above 
me'otioned. The Governor here. as eIfe
where, reprefents the Perfon of the So
vereign, is Captain-General, Admiral and 
Chancellor, of the Ifland, and has p,Ower to 
ilfue out all Soers of Commiffions under 
that of a General, to fummon and dilfalve 
Affelnblies, to make Counfellors, . to pardon 
all Crimes but Treafon and Murder, and 
even in thofe Cafes to grant Reprieves, and 
to place and difplace Officers that are not 
lIy Patent. In a word, he aas with Sove
reign Authority, takes the Advice of his 
Cbuncil according to the Laws of the mand, 
and has a negative Voice in paffing the Acts 
of the Alfembly. As Chancellor, he is im
power'd (0 grant Adminiftrations and Exe
cutorlhips of Etlate! of Perfons, dying in
telhte. His Salary was only 1200 J' in 
the Time that they us'd to receiv.e Pr,fents 
from the Uland; buc Q. /J1lll' put a Stop-to 
'em, and increas'd the Sallary to 2000 I. a 
Year. There are bdides fome lawful Per. 
'luilites, which maki: his Governmen~ 
Worth near as much again; and ~oo I. a 
Year paid by the Publick for the Rent of 
his Houfe. The Council are twelve, and 
BeneraJly the chief Men of the Cou"~ry. 
They arc appointed by Letters of M"ndil. 
1111/1 from the Sovereign, and if any die or 
are difmifs'd, the Governor may fill up 
their Places. Their Buuners is to advife 
and afiiftthe Governor, and to be a Check 
lIpon him if he goes beyond his Commit: 
fion. In the Aff'embly they make the Upper 
Hou~, and claim an entire Negative, like 
eur E1I&lifb Houfe of Lords. 'In the Ab~ 

We refer the Curious, as alfo for an Account 
of the Laws now in force here, betides the 
Laws of Englllnd, which are always binding 
as far as contifrs with the Cuftom of the 
Colony. There's aJudge in each PrecinEt 
who holds a Court of Common Pleas fo; 
the Trial of all Caufes it frHed Times and 
fa as one may not hinder another. They 
continue their refpeaive Sittings from four 
Weeks to four Weeks, till thr; 26th of SfP~. 
tember yearly, and then adjourn to the laft: 
Monda] in Jllnury. From thefe Courts 
there lies an Appeal in all Caufes above 
J 0 l. Value to the Governor and Council 
and from them in all above the Value of 
500 / to the Sovereign and Council of Gr,,,t 
Britllin. Betides thefe, they have a Court' 
of Eftreats, a Court of Exchequer, a Court 
of Admiralty, two Mafi'ers ,in Chancery, lit 
Clerk of the Crown, an Attorney and Solli
cito~ Gen.eral, a Clerk of the Alfembly, a 
Regdler 10 Chancery, a Provofi.MarfhaJ. 
the Treafarer and Secretary of the lI1and 
and the Governor's Secretary. Moreover: 
the Planters have .three Agents in Eng/lind. 
to whom they allow 250 I. a Year. 

Military AfFoiirs are under the Governor, 
managed by Colonels ~n the feveral Parts or 
the Uland, where th~re are five R~giments 
of Foot, aud two of Horfe, betides a Reg! .. 
ment and Troop of Guards: Each Foot 
Regiment, when fu]), has 1200 Men, and 
the Horfe 1006. In Time of War, the Go .. 
vernor m.,kes a Lieutenan'·General, and a 
Major.General. The Bridge Regiment is 
1400, and call'd the Royal Regiment. The 
GUlml de Corps, or Troop of Guards, contifts 
of 130 Gentlemen, who attend the Gover~ 
nor. There's a Keeper of the Stores in the 
Magazine, a SlHv:yor and Engineer-Gene. 
ral, two CoMo., Ilioners of the Cul1:oms, a 
Naval Officer, J Receiver of the Cafual Re~ 
venues, a Colleaor at the Ho/,. Town. ano ... 
the!' at spti&h;'~ a Clerk of the Malkets, a 
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Rec~i\'er of the Four and a half per Cent, a 
COOlmifIioner of the Prizes, and an Agent 
for the Ordnance. 

The chief Revenues are, 1. Tbe Four 
and a half per Cent. upon all Goods {hipped 
oft~ which is fettlc:d on tbe Crown, and a· 
mounts, CommunibfH dnnu, to 10000 I. a 
Year. 

'1. Four Pound of Gunpowder per Tun 
of every Ship that unlades there, and is al
w~ys paid in Specie, amounting to about 
fio.;> l. 

3, Four Pounds Ten Shillings a Pipe on 
Madera Wine:s, which amounts to about 
7000 I. a Year, And, 

5, A Dllty on all other Liquors, which 
does not bring in ~bove '1000 I. 

Tbere are other Outies rais'd by the Af
f<:rnbly for the Service of the Colony, which 
is generally done by a Pound-Tax or Poll
Tax, and have imounted fame Years to 
~oooo I, Nothing is fetded on the Crown 
except the Four and a half per Cent. The 
()ther two Duties are appropriated to tlu; 
Stores and Ports. The: Pari!h· Ta¥1SS ate 
rais'd and apply'd as here, and all Church. 
AifJirs are under the Government of a Sur
~cgate, appointed by the Bifhop of ~oNdQn, 
who is the OrdiQary (If aJ] the f:nglij/; Colo
.r.ies in Amtl'icII, The 1~ha.bitants here are 
e.ljoin'd by Laws to a firiS: Conformity, 
and there are fo few DifI"cnters here, that no 
publick Meeting has been elhblifu'd bere 
with a Paltor linee 1611o, The MiniLlers 
of all the tweh'e Parillie, have: aboue 150 

or lOO 1. a Y,ar, and he of BrUge-To1llln (/00 

or 700 I. 

thin, fomewhat hard on the rllGde~ of I 
white fpungy Subllance, and full af Jutc~ 
of which the Serviacs and others fuck'an .. 
eat great QU4ntities, nothing being ple~ 
fanter when the Cane -is ripe, nor more 
wholc:fome if taken with Modaation. When 
they eat it, they pare off the Skin, and puc 
the fpunEY Parts into their Mouths, fro~ 
whence the Juice comes out mOle frer:Jy 
than Honey from a Comb. 'Tis yellow 
when the Cane is ripe, and Sugar, Rum. ana 
Mololfes, are made of this J ukc:. - The Si •• 
fon for ,planting Canes is from Alllllft to D,. 
umber i but they Q<ln't ripen tlU the)' have 
been above a Year in the Ground. Ttr. 
or fOUJ Sprouts rife from one Root, WI ida 
are of different Sizes, according ta tbe Sail 
and Seafons. Some Calles are three Foot 
high, others fix, belides the Flags or Top~ 
which arc: very good for Horfl:s and BlaCK 
CanJe. but the fCillid Canes are carried til 
the Mill. They plant them tbus: TheE 
dig long Trenches half a Foot deep, ana 
(he fame in Breadth, and Jay a double R1)W 

of Canes iR it flOm one End to tht ocber. 
Thtn the Earth is thrown in, and another 
Trench dug, and' fo another at about tWO 
Foot difiance, tiJI all the Lalld is plantca. 
They come up ioon after, and in tbrc:o 
Months are twO Foot higb •. They take Can: 
of Weeds, and examine the Roots, tbat if 
any fail, they may be fuppljcd, otberwdC 
the Crop would be panlyripc, and part1~ 
green. To prevent this, the Flanter !U' 
to burn the Caoes on the Ground. by kill 
ling a JJir.e in a Circ:]e round them, whio 
better'd the Soil, defiroy'd the Rats and 
Weeds, without touchiDg tbe Roots, wbicll 

Of the S/lgar-CdflU, the Way of 
nJilkjng Barbadoes SHga,." RNIM 

d"d Molojflr, and its reJptl1ive 
Vfei. 

thOOt out again prefently. When the CanCi 
are planted, or prerently come up two,Foot 
high, the Planters dung tnem. W.beD tliey 
are ripe, they cut them up' one. at .a time 
by a Bill or other Tool, . cut oft the' 1'02ft 
and firip off the Leaves or Flags with whi¢!i 
they tie up the CliOes, and then f~nd the", 

• • • to the Mill in Cam drawn by Horfes or At:. 

SUgar 15 tbe chIef. Commoolty of Bar. ft:s. Forml;lly they hid oo]y Cattle-Mills.' 
• lrAduu; It grows In a long Calle full of but now there are forty Wind. Mills to oDC 

JOInts, from two to five Inches afund", .Cattle-Mm. Both the Wiod.MiHs IDel 
and lix Foot high, with Sprouts and Leaves Cattle-Mills are made like ours, and·· thei 
at the top two Foot higher. The Body is grind the Canes tbus in the latter: ThS 
reldom more than an Inch Dilmeter. The Horfes and the Cattle beiog. PUt' to rise 
Tops arc a pure Grars-areen, and tbe Cane T~ckle, go abODt and turn bf: Sw~s* 
when ripe yeUcwith. The Skia or Bark is .ruddk Roller, whkb is Cogged to tum 

.. . others 
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others at the upper End. They all three 
turn upon the fame Centres (which art: of 
Bufs and Seed) 10 ealily, that a Man ta. 
king hold of one of the Sweeps with his 
Hand, may turn all the Rollers abou[ ; bue 
when the Cines are put in between the Rol. 
lers, 'tis a good Draught for five Hcafh. 
A Negro Woman puts In the Cane_~ on one 
Side, and the Rollers draw them thro' on 
the other, where another Negro Woman 
fiands, receives them, and returns them 
bJ(;k on the other Side of the middle Rol. 
ler, which, draws the other way. This O. 
peration prelfes OUt the Juice, and the Eng. 
IiJb do no more to the Canes; but the 8pa
";1f,JI have a Prt:fs {Q fqueeze our the Re. 
mainder of the Liquor after both the for. 
met Grindings. The Rollers-are of Wood, 
cas'-a with [.roo, and preis OUt the Juice 
tborowly; and in an Hour's rime the Sun 
dYies the prelTo:d €anes fa, as they are fit to 
!turn, and make iI great Part' of thedr Fuel. 
Thtrc's a hollow Place under the Rl}llers 
which receives the Juice, from whence '(is 
~vey'd by Leaden PIpes into a Ci!1ern. 
The bruis'd Canes, which they call Tl'alh, 
are dry'd in the Sun, and h~ve been their 
,hief Fuel lince the Scarcity of Wood. 
When Sugar was firA: planted, rhe Canes 
yielded more than they do now for fix or 
"v~n Years together without fo·rt'her plant. 

- ing or dunging: The- fame Root would 
tboot fortn. new Branches, and chafe ful. 
ler of Sap than at prefent; for the Sugar 
Mof fo great. a SIlbfbnce, and conrains 
(uta a Quantity of rich' Juices, and the 
Planters being limited to a fmall Propol tioll 
of Land, . which they plilnc continually, 
the Soil is thereby fo impoverifh'd, that 
they are now forc'd to dang and plant 
every Year, infomuch thac 100 Acres of 
Cane require almoA: double the Nurnbt:r t)f 
Hands as formerly; for the Land was alfo 
then I~fs liable to Weeds than it has been 
fince irs frequent dunging. • 

The chief D'Jfere:nce betwixt the Winds 
Mills and the Water. Mills (which are moll: 
common in JAm"i,"', &c. where: there are 
more Rivc:rs) conlills only in the Way' of 
turning the Rollers eithet' by Draught 01' 

Wind; After the Liquor has flood one 
Day in the CHiern, they remove it, Jell it 
Irow fowr, and convey it thro' a Gutter, 
jI.~d.·co ~he Wal15 f1f cbe Bgiling-Houfe, to 

the Clarifying Copper or BoiTer, where 'tis 
boil'll till all the drolfy Froth rifing on the 
top is 5kimmed off. This is the largelt 
Copper in the Boiling- Houfe, and as the 
Liquor is refin'd, 'tis taken our of the 
Copper, and carried into the ~d, and '10 in
to a 3d, 4th, ~ th, 6th, and 7th, the Icaft of 
which is called the Tach, where it boils 
loogell. 'Tis continually kept llirring and 
boiling, tiB it comes to a Conliflelicy, 
which neverthelefs would not turn [0 a 
Grain, were it not for the Lye or Temp_cr 
thrown inco it when it begins to boil ova-, 
which is the Salt Nitre of Stones infus'd in 
Water, and called Lime- Water, or POra 
A4bes, which is not fo much us'd as the 
orher, becaufo: not fa good nor cheap. To 
prevent the Liquor from running over the 
Copper, they throw in a Piece of Butter like
a Cmall Nut, which makes it prefcntly link 
tho' there be lOO or 3QO Gallons. Whe~ 
'cis reduc'd to a proper Subflance, 'tis car. 
ried from the Boiler to the Cooler, where 
it remains till they put it up in Pots of 
Earrh, which have a Hole at Bottom to let 
out the Mololfes. The Sugar cools in 
thefe Pot~ at the end of cwo Days and two 
Nights, and if it be good, the Pot will 
found W!it:n f1:ruck with one's Finger; but 
if bad, it will not be bard, nor give any 
Sound. Afterwards the PotS are r~moved 
ro the Curing-Houf.:, and {~t upon Earthell 
Pans ,.!I'd Drips, abollt, a Foot from til>:: 
GI'ound, into which the MololEs run~, 
which is afrerwards carried to the Diflil~ 
Houf"" or put into a Cif!crn, where it re.; 
mains till it rifts to a good Quantity, which 
is fometil1lcs boil'd again, and a coarre Su~ 
gar made of it caJrd Pancels, worfe rhan 
Mufcovado, and {hipped off in Casks for 
Engllmd. In a Month's time the Planter!l 
reckon the Sugar fufficieotlj'·cur'd, From 
the Curing Room the Pors are remov'd to \ 
the Kaoc!cing Room, Wntl': they arl' turn'Ll 
upfide down, and the Sugar is knock'J our, 
which appears of three dltftrent ColoYls, 
and Qualities, the Top brown, and a frothy 
Ji~ht Subfhnce for the Depth of an Inch· 
or two, elle Bottom black, heavy, maitl, 
and full 'Jf jI.,1oloff~s for about a Foot, and 
the M:ddle white, dry, and good, which is 
generally three quarters of the whole. The 
Top is pack'd up with the Bottom, and a .. 
boO-{ half of the wl1o~ is boil'd and fllIther 
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refin'd with the Pancds. The Middle is 
curic:d to th.: Storehoufc:s a~ fit for the 
Muket, and the finell: of it will have a Se. 
rliment at Bortom after 'tis in the Hog. 
'1head, which is blacker and moifier chan 
the refl:, by reaCon of che Mololfc:s. Nine 
Pou.nds. of the Juice, which is a· Gallon, 
c.kes but one Pound of Mufcovado, and 
one of Mo]oiTc:s, cht: rell: bdng Skimmings 
and DI egs ; hur if the Canes arc not good, 
nine Pounds makt Lut three quarters of a 
Pound of Mufcovado Sugar, and tht: like 
Quantiry of Mololf~s. However, the Canes 
generally ripen well if planred in 'ime, and 
at due Dlilances. Formerly they were 
plantd fo thick as it inteccepted the Heat 
from penetraciog to the Roots j and bdides, 
the Soil was too rich. The Badners of the 
Sugar is owing fomctimes to the Badnefs of 
the Sailor Scaron, and fomelimes to the 
Unskilfulnefs of the Boikr. The bell: Sort 
is that which is of a livdy, willtiih, and 
bright Yellow, with a fparkling Grain. 

Mufcovado is relin'd by Lime-Water, 
and is called Whit-es or purg'd Sugar. 
Clay'd Sugars are made white by claying 
the Pots of Mufcovado thus, according to, 
the Account of Mr. Tryon: They tempt:r a 
whitiih Clay with Water to the Thicknefs 
of a Pancake· Batter, pour it with a Ladle 
Oil the Sugar in the Pots near an Inch thick, 
which purges the Sugar, and makes it lefs 
in Quantity, and of feveralColours and 
Goodnefs. The Pot generaHy holds at firfl: 
about half a Hundred Weight of brown 
Sugar; but after it has ll:ood four Months, 
tie Top for :the firll: three or four Inches 
is near as white as our Sugar. bakel"s Sugar, 
the next four or five Inches not fo whire, 
·a 1d fo every Degree down\vards is worfe 
and worfe. Fa\' thi.s Reafon the Sugar
bakers and Clayers divide the feveral Sorts 
into FirJ1s, Seconds. Thirds, and Fourthr, each 
of which is pack'd in feparate Casks, and 
fold at different Prices, far thon of what 
they bore in the Infancy of the Colouy, 
white Sugar felling then for '01. a Hun. 
dfed, and now not for .31. But Mr.O/d. 
mixon f;ys, the t,'ue Way of Claying Suo 
gars is thus: When the Liquor is brought 
from the Clarifiers, 'tis thain'd and carried 
into the Taches, and' madl:! H other Sugars; 
but when put into Pots, 'tis nirred cill it 
begins to cool. When it has been kept 
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cen. Days, 'tis dug up five or fix Tnche. 
deep, then level'd and cover'd with the 
Clay, which lies on it for ten Days, 
and then 'cis repeated eill 'tis thoroughJy 
purged; after which 'tis knocked OUt, and 
divided into Firfl:s, Seconds, and che Boc. 
tom fame times makes a third Sort. Tber<'s 
at kaft 30 per Cent. wafre; but tbis is made 
up by the Mololfes, whieh make a very good 
Paneel Sugar, and the: MoloJfes of thof~ 
Pancds is difrill'd into Rum. Clay'd Sugar 
not boil'd over again mun be refio'd, and 
this Sort can be made to Advantage nO 
whtre but here, and '[is not everyPlmta., 
tion thac yields Cant:s whofe Juice is frcong 
enough to kern a Mufcovado Sugar fit for 
daying If a Hundred We~ght of Firfts 
and S.conds fhould,be refin'd; 'twould not 
make above half that Quantity, the reft be
ing coarie Sugar-Mololfes, and Skimming; 
of 'a black Subfl:ance. Muti:ovado Sugar 
being foeler, will not keep fo J4lng "5 clay'd 
or refin'd. It may be kept feveral Vear', 
and fit for Ute, but not fo good the feco'l'ul 
as the lidl; and when 'cis a Year and a half 
old, it grows of a fofc yielding Temper, 
and a {mall weak Grain or Body. The Re. 
finer difcovers its Qualities as foon as 'cis 
in his Pan. Clay'd Sugar, if well order'd, 
will keep a litrle longer, for which Reafon 
Rrlljil Sugar is generally moifl:, and B."~iI. 
dOlI CJay'd Sugar win alfo fink into the 
fame ClammineLS, and not keep fo long IS 
the Rdin'd. 

Mr.Old",;II:o" gi.ves this farther Account 
of Clay'd and Rt6n'd Sugars, rhe b~tcuo 
diftinguifh them: The Clay'd Sug,r has no 
Lime-Water put into it, nor is it boiJ'd a. 
gain, but only Pots of Mufcovado Sugar 
clay'd down, which CII¥, by its Coldneft, 
condenf=s, and forces the ,Moifiure down. 
wards, yec enough is left behind to make it 
fouler than refin'd Sugar, which is Mufco
vado boil'd over again, and darify'd witb 
Lim.e-Water, potted and fl:rain'd, and this 
Sugar will be drier, and of a more {park. 
ling White, than the brighteftof the 
Clay'd. 

Double and treble Refin'd is -on1ythe 
fame Sugar cwice or thrice clarify'd, fo. tbat' 
fome is as white as Snow, fweer, ,nd a~ 
fine as Flower, Ind this Sort fold for 101. 
per Hundred, when iirfl: Whites fcech'd 
hue 3 1. or 3 I lot. Tbis Sug. is whiter· 
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'by far than that refin'd by our Sugar-bakers 
in Erlgl4nd, who (fays our Author) adul. 
tera~e it as much when they are brewing it, 
as Hedge-Vintners do their Wines. The 
B"h"Joel fine Sugar is whiten'd in the Sun, 
for which fome Merchants ufe Barbicu~s, a 
Machine made three or four Foot high, with 
,Drawers to hold the Sugar, which are 
drawn out when 'tis expos'd, and fhut in 
on the. Approach of damp Weather. For 
the SatisfaEtion of thofe who prefer brown 
Sugar to the finefr, for fear of too much 
Lime in the latter, Mr. Oldmixon has quo
ted the Letters of Mr. Tryon, an eminent 
and ingenious Barbadou Merchanr, to prove 
the Superexce1lency of the Refin'd Sugars, 
and that there's no Mixture of Lime, AI. 
10m, or the like, in them, for which we re
fer the Curious to his Book. 

He fays, there's another white Sugar 
made here of feveral Colours, exceeding our 
Mufcovado, called Lisbon Sugar, becaUle it 
came firft from BraJil to Lubin; but that 
fame PIaMers here have made as good of 
thar Sort as any, and the moift BarbadofS 
Sugar is ofrm fold by our Grocers for Lu. 

-bOIl, which the good Women call a fat Su
gar. The beft Mufcovado is whitifh; the 
next is that which tends towards an Alh. 
Colour, with a large fandy Grain or Body, 
is 3 or 4 I. per Hundred cht:aper, and is 
>bought up by the Refiners, as much as the 
other by the Grocers. The third is of a 
darkifh Colour, inferior to the other two, 
Ind proper for refining, The worft Sort is 
of a deep reddifh Colour, and has a foft 
weak Grain and Body. The Value of Muf. 
.covado Sugar is always in Proportion to its 
Colour and Strength; of white Sugar to its 
Whiteners and Drynefs, and the fame of 
·refin'd Sugar; the former of which has al
ways a Sediment, but the latter little or 
none, 

The fevera! Rooms in the Sugar-Mills are 
·aJlbuilt conveniently for the Eare of the 
Servants, who are kept conflantly ~t work 

·from Mond,,] Morning to SlJtrlrdlJY Night; 
but thm they are reliev'd twice a Day, and 
take their Turns in the Fields, as are ~Ifo 
the Cattle in the Mill, which requires five 

·'orflx at a time to draw it. 
The Dregs of the Juice, the Skimmings 

of the Coppers, and the Droppings of the 
~~15, ,ife ;c~rried to Cifterns and Backs, 

where they ferment, and are then drawn 
by. ~ipes inro the Diftilling. Haufe, whicll 
adJOinS to the former, where they ale di. 
fiill'd, and then re.£tify'd into Rum. The 
Moloffes is either ditlilled here, or fhipped 
for Englllnd, and fold to our Difiillers, w h() 
brew it inro Brandy. The Runnings from 
the Sugar-Pots in the Refiners Curing. 
Houfes in Englllnd are calkd 1i'rtacJe and 
this is much cleaner than the Barb"doe; \10. 
loffcs, tho' not fa clean as the [Jarb,ldoes 
Treacle, which is al{o the Running~ from 
the Pots of Sugar refin'd there. 

Of the Trade of Barbadoes, and 
of their Rllnning [a]h. 

I T t:ades with England for moll: part of 
theIr Sublill:ence and Cloathing, with 

New England and Carolina for Provifions 
with New York and VirtTinia for Bread Pork' 
F <> " 'I~wer, bldian Corn, and Tobacco; widl 
GUl1IetI for Negroes with Madel'lJ· for Wine 
with TercerlU and Fjal for \Vine and Brandy' 
with the I/1cs of May and curaJfow for Safr' 
and with Ireland for Beef and Pork. Be: 
fore tbe lall: War, it loaded 400 Sail of 
Ships a ¥ ear for the Trade to England and 
25 0 during the War, which is more' than 
the Lading of all the other Sugar Wands to
gether. 

The Inhabitants fidl: planted Tobacco 
and fent it to EIJgland; but 'twas fa bad: 
that they wt:re obliged to f~ek out for ana. 
ther Commodity. Thtn they made and 
fhipped Indigo, which alfo came to no
thing. They make great Quantities of 
Ginger fcrap'd and fealded, and have ablln
dance of Cotton Shrubs, which rurn to a 
good Account. They alia fhip Ltg/IIIIII_ 
Vitd!, Succars, Citron-Water, MoloiTes. 
Rum, and Lime, juice, for Engl.~lid, '.\' hich 
they conlign r-o their Fattl,'\, who have 
two anda half per Cmt. for Sa'ts and Re. 
turns, and one and a half per Cmf, for pay. 
ing and r~ceiving Money by Bills of Ex
change. The Merchants in Bnrbadu h;,ve 
~ ptl' Cent, Commiffion forSal~s and for 
Returns; but they are apt to impofe up
on the Planters in the Prices of WhH they 
buy and fdl, obliging them to take theil:' 
Nr;:cetfiries (whidl they know they mull: 
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hdve) at what Rates thef p1eafc, and ufe: 
them the fame way for them Sugar, which 
they know (hey mull: fell. Moll of t~t: 
Mc:rcllants bere:: retail their Goods in thelf 
Warc:houfes, and Shopkeepers buy entire 
Cargoes of them at fo much pel' Cent. ai
vance upon the prime Coft in the Invoice, 
and retail tbem afrerwards. 

The Goods which they receive from 
G~etlt Britmin or Ire/And are Ozeobrigs, vaft 
Quantitit:s of which are worn by the Suo 
"iOfS and Slaves; Linen of all Sorts for the 
Planters and their Families; Broad Cloth 
and Kc:rlies for the Planters and their Ovcr. 
f.:ers; Silks and Stuffs for their Ladies and 
Houlbold Servants; red Caps for Slave:s, 
Male: and Female; Stockings and Shoe, for 
both Mall:ers and Servants, Gloves and Hars, 
Millinary Ware and Pcriwi13s, Laces for 
Linen, Woollen and Silks, Beef from 11'1. 

land, Pork from Engl.ma or Ire/lind; Peafe:, 
Beans,Olts, and Bisket, the three former 
from the Weft Country, and the latter from 
London; Wine of all Sorts, ftrong Beer and 
plle Ale, Pickles, Candles, Butter and Cheefe, 
Iron Ware for Mills and Sugar· Works, fueh 
as Whip.faws, Hand.faws, Files, Axes, 
Hatchets, Chizels, Adzes, Houghs, Pick
axes, Mat.hooks, Plains, Gouges, Auglfrs, 
Hand·Bills, Drawing.Knives, Nails, and all 
Sorts of Leaden Ware, Powder and Shot, 
and Brafs Ware; but this and 8irmin&hAm 
.Ware, tho' good Commodities, foon ruft 
and canker in this Climate. The Air is fa 
moift, that if any bright Innrument of 
Steel be expos'd but one Night, 'twill be 
,uny by next Morning. To the fame Moi. 
llure of the Air, in fome meafure, is afcl'i. 
bed the Irregularity of Clocks and Watches, 
which fcldom go right in this mand. All 
Sons of 1n/iiiJ Goods and Toys, Coals, Pan
tiles, Hearth.Stones, Hoops, and every 
thing proper for an En~l'fh Market or Fair, 
will fell here. Servants fell wen. efpecial. 
]y fueh as are Voluntiers, and not tranf. 
ported hither for Crimes. Of the former 
mmy Companies have been fent from Sttt. 
lAna; but upon the Difputes about tbe S&ots 
Trade to DArien, &c. they cleoy'd the Englijb 
Colonies that Advantage. Good Work
men, fuch as Carpenters, Joyners, Mafons, 
Smiths, Paviers, Coopers, Taylors, &&, go 
.,fF ben, and are worth~51. or ]0/. apiece 
for five Yem Service. 

Buccer, Oil, Candles, Liquors and Provi. 
lions, mull: be fhipped as neal:, IS OIay be 
about the Jatter end of Septtmb"., and If the 
Ship has then all htr Lading, the may ar. 
rive ac 8arbiJdDU by the middle of NO'IJI",. 

1m, the Voyage being gmeralJy live or lix 
Weeks oDtwald bound, and fix or (even 
bomewards; buc our Auch~r tells us or a 
Ship that made it bomewards in three Weeks 
and a Day, which is the fhorteft Paifage 
that was ever heard of, The Packets gene. 
rally make it in a Month. 

The Freight of Goods bomew,rds, be. 
fore the two Jall: Wars, was ~ or 61. a Tun 
and fince it has rofe: to 10 I, O.tward 
bound us'd to be 10 s, and in the Jail War 
it rofe to 5 I, a Tun. III the Reign of King 
'J~me!, Sugars fold for 20 s. a Hundred, the 
coufell for (7 and 18 s. and the fame Sorts 
were fold in the lall War for)'o and 12 I. 

In King W.Uiam's Reign they fold for near 
j l. and Whices proportionably; whieh 
Rates were occafion'd by bad CropSt Storms 
or Captures. 

The Royal AfrieiJn Company have their 
Agents here. who formerly engrolfed the 
Trade, fo that the Loudon Merchants paid 
them 40 p.r Cent, Advance.Money on their 
Cargoes to Guin, .. for Liberty to trade, and 
were belides obliged to Jet the ·Comp.Of 
buy their Merchandize at their own Rates, 
which, with otber Advantages, were as 
good to the Company as 60 per Cent. on aU 
the Merchants Invoices that dealt to Afri' .. 
for Slaves. Dut now that Trade is open, 
and only roper Ceft'. paid by aU Merchants 
trading to Gui"," for Negroes to the Royal 
Afri& .. n Company; towards maintaining their 
Forts and Caftles: And the Planters having 
been long impos'd upon by the Company's 
Agents and printe Fa8:ors in the Price of 
their Negroes, have fallen very mucb int" 
the Trade tbemfelves. They fend to Eng. 
liJnd for Cargoes necdl'ary for their Voyage 
to Guinell, and difpatcb fmall Velfc:ls thither 
to bring Slaves for their Plantations, which 
mull: be recruited every Year with 20 or ~o 
Negroes to every 400 or 500 Acres. They 
drive a confiderable Trade to MAdwll for 
Wines, which is the chief Drink of the 
Gentlemen. Of thefe, MAlm/iJ and Pidm~ 
Wines, about aooo Pipes are imported an
nualJy either by the Lo"ti", Merchants or 
Bllr6"dill1l1 themfelvc:s. The urft eoft at 
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MIa,'" is (rom ~O to, ~; Milraes, each worth 
6 1.8 d •. Sterling, i. e, from 7 to 91. a Pipe, 
betides Charges, and the Value ac B4rbadoes 
from 18 to lol a Pipe. In Time of War, 
the moll: ufual Way of importing Maier" 
'Wine to England was round by B4rbadoes, 
and that which goes fo is reckon'd better 
t6an what comes direaly from Mlldera, and 
-which drinks more pall'd, 

AbDut 1704. the Running Calli here was 
computed at lOOOOO I. Sterling, and many 
Merchants upon the Bridge paid 10000 I. 
ready Money; but 'cwas afrerwards conGo 
derably leffen'd; for a Proclamation being 
publith'd in Englllnd in J 702 to r~duCt: Coin 
to.1lCertain Value by W~ight, thiscempted 
many of the Traders to buy up the Silver 
in Ban.adm which was good Weight, and 
export it, to fave the Prremium of Bills 
of Exchange. By the Laws of the 
~ountry, all Pieces of Eight, Sevil, M,xieo, 
and 'Pillars, were to pafs for 5 s. and all 
Half and Quarter Pieces in the like Pro
,portion. The Eight Pieces, or St:ven Pence 
IHalfpen~ies,. generaHypafs in t~c Mar~ets 
and Ordtn3nes, and ale .called Bits. Light 
Pieces, and·thofe of bare!' Allay, were for
bid<:len to be imported from Englllnd, where 
--twas a common rhing to buy them up and 
fend ,them hither. But notwithllanding 
this "Regulation, there was not Money e
nough here to anfwer all the Neceffitits of 
Trad~; for which reafon the Merchants 
barter'a the Commodities they imported for 
Sugar,Cotton, Ginger, and the Produa of 
the mand; Mufcovado Sugar being the ge
'neral Medium of Commerce here .and in 
the other mands. 

The Infurance which Merchants and 
Planters made for the Security of 'their 
Trade before the War, was only 7 'or 8 pe,. 
Ctllt. but in War-time i~ rofe to ,0 per 
Cent. out and home, to the Ruil1 of many 
Infurers. 

7. St. Lucia or St. Lucy's lfiand. 

I T is fubjea to the Governor of Bllrb,,
dOli. It lies in N. Lat. q. 40. may 

eafily be feen from BarbadDes, froro which 
it lies 78 Miles N. W. according to Msg; 
but Mr. Oldmixo14 makes it not above 30. 
fie: fays, that theCilribbm us'd co come hi· 

cher to filli before the French fc:tt1ed at M,,~
tinico and dil1urb'd them. There are tWO 
high Mountains in the: Wand, which art: 
very c()ld, and are feen at a grelt pii1:ance, 
and at the Foot of them are pka[~nt Val_ 
leys,c()ver'd with great Trees, and wat~r'J 
with Springs. The Air is reckon'd healthy, 
,and the Soil fruitful. 'Tis not yet tho. 
rowly difcover'd, tho' feveral have b':en 
driven upon it, and the Bllrbadiallr havt' 
fometimes come hirher for Pleafure. VII> 
PIcQi; fays, that in 16~o 'twas inhabited; 
and MDyden, that in his Time 'twas in tht 
PoiTdlion of tht: French. Laet fays, it had 
the Name from the: D~y dedicated to tnt: 
Virgin Muryr Lucia, on which it was dif~ 
cover'd ; that tb~ '"'0 Mountains are Vu!ca. 
nos; and that the Carlbbw who formed}' 
d welt here Went naked, painted their Bo~ 
dies with Oker, and drew a Stroh of Ver~ 
milion from their Ears to th~ir No(es. He 
adds, that an E.Jglt/b Ship fent to fupp1}' 
the Planutions at Grime" landed 66 l\1ur;
neers on this Iiland, who were all killed by 
the Inhabitants; but that HenYJ J.mhfm LIZ. 
c~fe,. putting into the Bay for Water ill 

162 7, and landing to difcover rite Hlllld, 
found nothing here but a barren Soil. 

M. Tertre, i[) his Ii'en,b HiO:ory of the 
/IntiDn, Tom. I. fays, that the El1g.'tfb fetrled 
on this mand in 1639, and lived here above 
18 Months without Dil1:urbance from rhe 
Savages; but that an Englifb V ciTd being 
becalmed next Y car belore VomiHica, and 
fome Savages, who thflught 'twas a French 
Ship, c<tming aboard, and being made drunk 
with Brandy, the Captain weigh'd Anchor; 
but the Savages perceiving his D<!lign. 
Jeap'd over-board, and fwam to their JaolOd~ 
except four, whom the Englifb b0und and 
carried into Slavery. Thoft: who efcap'd 
complaining of this Treachery of the Etlg
lijb to the Savages of Martin/C~ and St. Vin
cent, they refol·.red to go and kill all thofe 
at -St. L~eia, and acco~dingly in 1640 they 
fell Npon tht: El1glijb, kill'~ the GovecoOl' 
and moO: of the Inhabitants, plunder'd their 
Warehoufes, burnt their Habitations, de
firoy'd their ProviGons, and did all the: 
Mifchief they could, which oblig'd thofe 
that efcap'd to fly to MOlltjerrllt. The Engltfo 
fufpea~d thac M. du PIJ~quet, who was Lieu
tenant-General ov~r the Frencb Illes here, 
bad fet on the s.av~ges, and their Gen~rAt 
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complain'd of it to M. de Point!; but PII~
qUI' clear'd himfelf, by proving that he had 
given rhem warning of the Savages Ddign 
.s foon 2S he knew it. However, this Ex
pedition [0 rerrified the Englijb, that they 
gave over all Thoughts of f~ttling hae a
gain; the rather, becauft: it was fa far from 
the rell of their Colonies, that they could 
not have timely Aflillance. M. du Parquet 
f~nt 3; or 40 Frrnehmm hither from Gre. 
)lad", well furnilh'd with all Necetraries. 
who took Polfeffion of the mand, and built 
a Fort, which they furnilhed with Cannon, 
and encompaffed with a Palifado, and rais'd 
a fine Hebitation nc::ar it, where they plant
ed Provifions, and cur'd Tobacco. They 
liv'd very quietly here till 1654 under the 
Sienr de Rouff /,'n, who was very well be. 
Jov'd by the Sav3ges, bc::caufe he had mar
tied one of their Women. But his Succef· 
for de /11 [I.i'Uiere having nis'd a fine Habi. 
ration it a greatc::r Oi!hnce from the Forr. 
where he livd with his Family. the Savages, 
who hate the Neighbourhood of the French, 
kiU'd him, with 10 of his Men, and car· 
:ried off his Wife., tWO of his Children, and 
a Negro Slave. He was fucceeded in the 
Government by M. Htlr"luet, a Man of gre~t 
Bravery, who held out for two Years; but 
in 1656, the Savages came with fome Tor
toife to the F7'm~h, and M. Harquet going to 
treat with them, they threw him in~o the 
Sea, from whence he got fafe to Land thro' 
a Shower of Arrows, and taking out one of 
his Pock~t.Plftols to fire, fo frighren'd the 
Savages, that they f~1I flat to the Ground. 
He took that Opportunity to retire towards 
the Fort, which was 100 Pac.es di!'cant; 
but the Sanges {hot him' in the Flank with 
;In ~rrow ;" u?on which he cry'd out for 
Help to his Soldiers, who immediately put 
the Savages to Flight. However he dy'd 
three 1)3YS afrer. 

M. Pllrqll(t fent M. le Bretoll to fucceed 
him: He was of a good Family of paru; 
but baving been formerly his Lady's Foot. 
man, the People defpis'd him, and he reo 
fenting it, they took the Opportunity of an 
El1glijb Veifel in the Road to ltave the Fort 
.nd Iiland with their beft Effects, and it 
was never known whither they 'wnt. What 
Treatment they had receiv'd from Breton is 
iIlot raid; but before they went off, they 

fhot at him, and he fled to the WQO~ 
The Fort was thus ab~ndon'd for II Dlys' 
till Capr. Bur/otte pdling by from Gi-mlld.' 
and finding the Colony gone, but the Gu~ 
and Fort in a good Condition, he ilandcd 
four of his Seamen, to whom he gave Am.
munition and Provifions to keep it, and as 
he was going -off to give Notice of it to 
the General at Martinic" M. Ie Breton call'4-
to him from an Eminence, and went on 
board him. M. du Parquet fent M. Coutiit to 
command in his Place, with lS Guards, and 
I; other Frenchmen, to whom he alJowed 
:l000 Pound Weight of Tobacco plY Annu"" 
and all other Ne£clfaries, and a Year after 
he was [ucceeded by M. Aygremont, whom 
the Savages Ilabbed. 

Father Tertre adds, that fome Months a£. 
ter his Arrival, the Englzjb made an Artempl' 
to regain the Ifland, but were beat off; ri
ter which they made a private Purchafe of' 
the Ifland from the Savages, and in 166J. 
rent '4°0 or J 500 Men on board five Men 
of War, two of which carried 36 Brafs 
Cannon, who being join'd by 600 of the. 
Savages in 17 Canoes, came before the 
Hland in June 1664, and had it deliver'd to 
them 'without Refiftance, on Condition that 
the Frmch Governor and Garrifon in the 
Fort, which amouored only to 14 Men1 
{boold be t~anfpo'r[ed to Martinieo, with 
their Cannon, Arms, and Baggag~. But if 
we may bdieve Father Tertre, Mr: Rohert 
Cook, the Governor, and the Inhabitants of 
the Ifland, rent fix Deputies [oon after to
acquaint the French Council at Mimi,,;co, 
that they were made fenfible they had un. 
jufily taken the Hland from them, by the 
Punifhments tbey had felt fince by the 
Bloody Flux, Famine, Wars, and the con
tinual Incurfions of th~ S.vages, which 
had reduc'd tbem from J 500 to 89, and 
therefore begged the Frtnch to retake Pof. 
[effion, and aI/ow them Velfds to traofport 
them to ~nother Country; and that when 
the Fr8TI,h were making the necelfaty Difpo
fitions for it, the Govt:rnor having received' 
Hopes of Succours from the Lord WiD,ugh. 
vy, he countermanded his Deputation; but 
in a few Days after, having no Patiellce to 
hold out longer, heabandon"d rhe Illand,' 
Jillnllilry 6, .666. and fet Fire to the Fort:, 
Two Days after which a· Dark arrived frOID 
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the Lora WilhughbJ with Provifions, Am
munition, and all Needfaries, but to no 
purpofe, fince the M~n were gone. 

8. Martineco, Martenica, or Mar
tinique Ifland. 

'M 0 L L and the sanjons phce it 30 1 Miles North of Lucia, in Lat. 14~. 
Ltlet fays, 't-is 4; Leagues in Compafs, and 
look~ at a diftance like three Mountains, the 
higherl: of which refembles a Hat, and is 
fe~n in all Puts of the Wand. He adds, 
that the N. S:de is !hut up by three ROCKS, 
fo thit it looks lik<:: three Ines. Some of 
the Hills are cultivated, and others over
grown with Trets, that afford Shelter to 
wild Beafts, and abound with Hogs and 
Serpents. They have Tobacco, which grows 
both on ,the fteep Afcents and in the Shades 
and Valleys; but the firft is beft. About 
half a League at Sea thae'~ a Rock call'd 
the Dltlmond, which is a Receptacle for a, 
multitude of wild Pigeons and other Birds. 
Belides the Streams which in the rainy Sea
fon run thro' the Dales and Savannahs, 
there are 10 Rivers which run from the 
Mountains into the Sea, and fometimes 
overflow their Banks, and carry away Trees 
and Houfes. Dt4 Pleffis extends it to N. Lat. 
1,.5. and to 45 or 50 Leagues in Com
pafs. He fays, the Air is hot, but th~ 
Hurricanes not fo violent as in the other 
UJJr/ovmto liles. The ancient Indil111S calJ'd 
it Mattlninll and f,<tmdllninam, and MO/'er] 
fays, the Spanitlrd! gavt' it th", N~me of Milr_ 
#n;eo. Pifer Martyr the HlIlonan fays, in 
his- Time it was inhabited only. by Women, 
but afterwards with a more barbarous Peo
ple than the other Wands. , Mor~rJ, who 
quotes Linfth.t and Rochefort s Hdlory of 
the Anlif/es, fays, 'tis 16 Leagues long, but 
of an unequal Breadth; that it ~bounds 
with Mandioca, Sugar, Caffia, Cotton, Po
tatoes, IndiaN Figs, Bananas, &c. that the 
Serpents creep into the Houf~s and Beds of 
the Indians; and that there's a great Num. 
ber of Tortoifes on the Coaft. Modern 
Relations fay, it has 40 Rivers, fome of 
which are navigable a great way up the 
Country. 'Tis faid to be one of the moft 
populous of the 4ntiIJtliince the Arrival of 

the French here, of whofe S<lccefs We thall 
give an Account from Father Ttrtre. 

M, E.lambllc, who had fetrled a Cok'ny at 
St. Chrljlopherf, of which he was Governor 
landed hc:re in 1t4lJ 1635, with about 10; 
flout Natives of St. ChriJlophm furnifh'J 
with Arms, and all Sorts of Yoois and Pro
vilions for Planting. He built a Fort on the 
Shore, which he furniflJed with Cannon 
and all Neceflaries, and call'r.1 it St. ['eter, 
and after be had planted Potatoes and Mm
dioca, he return'd to St. ChriJIDpherf, Jea\'iilg 
M. de Pont as Lieutenant, with Orders to 
keep the Peace with the Savagn; bur t"hey 
foon began to revolt, kill'd all the French 
Straggiers they met, and appear'd dailr 
with Arms ill view of the Fort, and rhe 
French, who went ~broad wdl arm\l, gave 
no Quarter to thoCe that fdl into their 
Hands. The Savages Cent for AlIiilance 
from thofe of Dominica, St. VillCmt, and Gila. 
daloupe, and having alfembled 1500 M::n 

. h' C 'h ' came In L elr anoes unot"r t e Forr, j'lto 
which M. de Pont withdr!;\v with his Sol
diers, and order'd one of his Cannons' 
charged wi'h Musket-Ball, Nails, &e. to b~ 
fir'd, which made fuch a Slaughter among 
t~e Savages,. that they ra~ with _ Precipitu-
tlO,? t~ t,helf CaJjo~s, WIthout taking up 
their kill d and wounded, as at other times. 
Upon this, the French not only fetdt:'d ill 
thofe: Place.s which the Savages abandon'd, 
but made new SettlementS', and the Inhabi
tallts of St. Chriflophm Cent them fU'ch Sup
plies from time to time, that the Savages 
fued (or an Accommodation, which was 
concluded. M. de Po"t failed for Sf ChriJlr. 
plms to carry this goodNews to M. de Enam
bue ; but his Ship being cafl: by a Tempefl: 
upon the Coaft of Hifpanio/a l he and his 
Men were made c1of<;: Prifoners foJ' three 
Years, and 'twas bclie\'td they were can 
away. M. de ElIlImhllc fent his Nephew 
M. de Parquet to command the,'e, and by 
his prudent ConduEt the Iiland {"oon grew' 
populous; wheTe~s before his Arrival the 
Captains of Ships would nnt permit tlmr 
Men to go afhore for fear of rhe Sapents 
whore Stings were n',ortal. The French 
WeJI indiIJJ Company, upon the D~3[h of 
M. de En,.mhllc, fent him a Commimon in 
Duember 1637, to be Lieutenanr.G~n~raJ 
and Governor of Milf·tinico for three Years. 
In 1639, there were 700 fighting Mi:n, and 

his 
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bis Government was fo welllik'd, that he 
held it co his Death, The chief Provilions 
of the Country are Glli"ell Pigs, . Turkeys, 
Wood· Pigeons, Ortolans, TortolCe, Frogs 

• and Liznds, Potaroes, Figs, Mc:lons, Bana
nas and Ananas. About 1646, there was a 
great Mutiny againll: paying the Duti~s to 
the Company, which occalion'd much Da
mage; bur was fupprdTcd by putting to 
Dt:ach lht: Ringkaders. 

the Fr,,,,h reveng'd in like manner, and at 
laft made fuch a Slaughter among. them, 
that thoCe who furviv'd retir'd to St"Pi,"Ifl', 
and others to Dominie", and about the Lmer 
end of 1658 the Fre"ch became fole Mafters 
of the mand, by the Polfeffion of ellpft"", 
where the Savages had hubour'd ever lincc 
16);. 

M. Parquet dying, he was fucceeded by 
M.de elmnont in :1664, when the other 
French Wands were ,exceffiyc1y in D~bt ta 
the Dutch, and to one another. 

It was formerly mentioned, that the 
Dutch, among whom were fome Jew!, fled 
hither from the Fury of the portuguefe, and 
were at firfl: very civilly entertained by the 
Governor; but tht: Jefuits made him be
lieve that they would introduce Herefyand 
Judaifm, and prevail'd.with him to diCmi[s 
them. But wht:n he heard what vafi Quan
tities of Gold and Silver Plate, Money, 
Chains, and Precious Stones, they brought 
with them to this and orher Wands, he re
~uked the Jefuits, kindly received the 
Remains of the Dutch Colony at BrlJjil, 
(which came afterwards in another ~hip) 
and gave them part of rhe Wand, where 
about 200 fetrl~d; but f~veral fclllick by 
[he Unwhokfomenefs of th~ Air; the Sa
vages fell upon them by Night, plunder'd 
and burnt their Cottages, and kill'd many 
of them, fo that the chief HoUillltlerl foon 
rerir'd both from hence and GuatlelDllpe, and 
thofe that fiay'd behind fet up Publi.ck Hou
res, by which they drain'd the IOand of all 
the Wealth the.y had .brought from Bra
JiZ. 

About this Time, Tertre fays there Was a 
general Revolt of the Sava.ges in all rhc: 
lflands, and that this in particular was in 
ruch a horrid Confulion, that the Officers 
.(:ould not rally the Inhabitants, who fled 
fOl' Safety fome one way, and Come ano
ther, many retiring into the Woods, 
were murder'd by the Savages and Negroes, 
and M. Parquet was beiieg'd in his Houfe : 
But fome Dutch VeIfds coming into the 
Road at the fame time, and feeing the.I!land 
on Fire in feveral Places, theylaruled.3 00 

Soldiers, who defeated the Savages, and 
M Par'!uet following the ViCtory, drove 
mofr of them cut of the Ifland. About 
16i1!, a Peace was made with the Savages in 
the neighbouring mands; yet they took all 
O?portunities to murder fuch Frenchmen as 

·they found ftraggling and unarm'd, which 
-; 

M. Tertri has given an Efiimate· ()f the 
.Expence which the French Weft·/"tli" Coin_ 
pany was at for the. Governors and. Garrifoo 
of MArtinico in J66i, f<>r which we refer to 
him. 

The 19th of February, J66r. the Frm,' 
Royal Weft·lnditl Company was .puc. in Pof. 
ftffion of this and the other French ffiands, 
by a Grant from the King, with great State, 
for which we refer to Father Tertre·, and al. 
fo for the Regulation then made in tbe 
Faerory. 

After thi~, there were many Qth~r Muti
nies againfi the COlllpany., becaufe of the 
Knavery of the Commiffioners. and of the 
Dearnd"s of their Commodities; but they 
were fupprelfed by the Governors, and the 
Ringleaders fc:verely punifh'd, which pre
vented the Rebellion intended in ochu 
Ifiands. 

About 10666, an Hofpital was ere8:ed fot 
the Poor and Infirm, and a Fort built to re
ficain the Mutineers. It has a Terrafs to
warus the Sea, with two Centry.Bolcs at 
the Corners, and eight Port·boles for .can· 
non to defend the Road. On the land
Side there are cwo great Towers at the two 
Ends of a WalJ, of aboutH FarhOllJ in 
Front .. Each Tower ··has fo!!r Port·lloler 
with Cannon, and in the middle of tbis 
Front there's a Terrafs with two other 
Pieces, chat command the PJaC6 of Arms 
and Town. The Walls are four Foot and I 
half thick, upon which there's a' Parapet 
with Bactlements of Stone. There's nO 
Ditch, but the Gates are cover'd withftrong 
P4Jifadoes. 

Latt fays, that when Du Po"t wa$ Deputy. 
Governor, that Part of the Wand whicb 
the Natives abandon'd was divided by [he 
Frtl/ch into five Wards, ~ch of whicldtad 
~ Church, or ;,t leafi a Chapel. an Armory. 

. Stor~. 
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Store.ltoufes, and' Dwelling·houfes, which 
form'd Vil1ages. One of them had a pub. 
lick StruEiure, where tbey us'd to feaft or 
hold Councils of War, near which the Go. 
vernor dwc:Jr, and at the Harbour ftood an 

. Armory in a Valley, water'd by a,ffllih Ri. 
ver, and (haded with Trees and l!!Irdens 
full of Rarities. But the Governors gave this 
and many other fair Buildings to the Jda. 
its, and dwell now in Sr. Pde/"\ Ward, where 
thty built the Cafile already mentioned. 
Not far from the Governor's Haufe: is the 
Jcfuits .Cloy Iler, built of Marble aPld Fret:. 

- fione, which has a good Profpea over a 
plearant River into fine: Gardens full of 
choice Flowers and Fruits, and into a Vine. 
yard which yields a good Quantity of 
Wine. L",t adds, that between the Fren&h 
Settlements and the Caribbttl there's an 
Arm of the Sea, whofe Shores abound with 
the M~hot-Tree, whih is full of Boughs, 
and-the Bark ferves infiead of Ropes. The 
Wood is very good, and fit for building 
Houfes, The beft Harbour lies between 
the Wards of eMbet and St. Plte,., and is 
defended from the Winds by high Hills. 
Du Pleffts makes this mand the Seat of the 
Governor"General of the Frenrh AnfiDes, and 
fays, that in 1700 here were above J 5000 

French, befides C",ihbees and Nt:groes, em. 
ploy'd in the Manufaaures of Tobacco 
and Sugar. The Duuh were repulfed here 
in 1674. 

In 169), the Enl!ijb under Sir F,.'l7uU 
Wheel,,.- landed and over-run moll of this 
i!lmd, and deftroy'd the Plantations, with. 
out much Oppolition, but reimbark'd with. 
out difpoffeffing- the Frt1uh, becaufc they 
bad a regular Fort, which the Englijb. were 
not thong enough· to take. Mr .. olt/mixon, 
in his Hillory of B"/"b,,dm, gives a parti. 
cular Account of this Expedition, to which 
We refer the Curious, and {haH only add, 
that the Frenrh here were fa terrified, that 
moll of the wealthy Inhabitants {hipped with 
their beft Effeas for F,.a"re, fome of which 
Were interceptecl by the Englijb. M, BllUd
,.""d fays, its chief Town is B"i'TJillt; The 
Tunnator of LUJls fays, this Ill.: is remarka
ble for its numerous Colonie! and Forts, 
and that the Jate F,.eneh King caufed a great 
Number of his Protellant SubjeUs to be 
franfported hither for Slaves. 

9. D 0 MIN I C A or Do M I

N leo. 

Mo,'en makes it u Leagues Jong, and 
8 broad, in Long. 322. It lies about 

20 Miles N, from Mllrtmm, in Lat. I; ~. 
ac.cording to Moli and the Sa"fons. Mr. Old. 
mixon r-ukes it 40 Miles long, and the fame 
where bro~defi. He: fays. that formerly the 
Natives had a King or Captain, dillin. 
guifh'd by a particular Mark on his Body, 
who led their Armies; and that when it 
was difcover'd, a e,m'kha, whom the French 
ca]J'd Capt. Baron, liv'd here, and' made In. 
curlions upon the Engll/b in other Wands. 
The Englifh lay claim to it, and 'tis accord.i 
ingly fet down in the Commiffion of the 
Governor c.f Barb"does; yet the F/"enrh have 
frequented the Inand more than the Engli[b, 
and are better belov'd by the Natives, who 
are more numerous bere than in any of the 
otber Hlands. The Frenrh made a Treaty 
with them in 1640, which the EngUjb ne
ver did; fa that the CiJrikbees hate us worfe: 
than any other Nation, except the Ari,vaguu. 
becaufe fome Eng/ijb formerly got greae 
Numbers of them aboard their Ships on 
Pretence of Friendfhip, and carrit:d them 
into Slavery, which the Carihb,a'R! have 
fince taken all Opportunities to revenge: 
y ~t LUJtl fays, we have fome Tobacco Plan_ 
tations bere, but are not able to make an 
aMolute Settlement, becaufe frequently an. 
noyed by the Natives. . 

Mr OldmixBN fays, there are feveral high 
Mountains in the midfi of t~ IOand, 
which encompafs an inacceffible Bottom, 
where, from the Tops of certain Rocks, 
may be feen Dragons, Vipers, and an in~ 
finite Number of Reptiles, of dreadful Bulk 
and Length. Morery fays, it was fo call'd 
becaufe difcover'd on Sf. DomiNirk's Day. 
LIM fays, that when the F1'tneh firll arrived 
bere, che Iilanders barter'd Provifions witb 
them for Coral, CryfiaJ, and other Trifles; 
and that there's a fort of Snails which creep 
into the Legs of dead Crabs, to keep them. 
felves from the Weather. and when laid 
before the Fire, they come forth. The 
Water fqcieez,'d out of them, or tbe Oil 

drawn 
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drawn fro:n them by the Sun, cures the 
Poifon of the Manchined· Tree, which a
bounds on this lfiwd. 

Lllyts fays, it was firO: difcover'd by Go
l!/mow ; that there are many fruitful Valleys 
which abound with Tobacco, and a con
venient Harbour on the W. CoaO:. He 
gives this Charaa~r of the Natives: They 
are for man: part of a tracrablc: Difpofition, 
and to meek, that if they me(:t with hard 
UJage, it breaks their Hearts. They d~f
pife Riches, and ofren reproach the Ermpellns 
for their Avaric~, faying, the Earth affords 
enough for all Men. They are very neat, 
free from Ambition, or Apprehenfion of 
future Events, and are fo averft: to Theft, 
that they often leave their Houfes and Plan. 
tations, without any to gUHd them, and 
Jjve very friendly together. Th(:y are very 
refpeEHul to old Ag<'", and both Sexes were 
very challe, till the Eu,opetms debauch'd 
them. Tertre fays, that Francu Lord Wil. 
loughby of P"rham gave a Commiffion to 
ThomM W.ter"IIrd, Son of the General of that 
Namr. by a Savage Woman, to be Gover
nor of rhe Hland. 

In the Earl of cumberZllnd's I Ith Voyage 
to the Weft·/ndiu, bound up with the firf1: 
Vo!ume of Hart'u's Collefrions, there's a 
puticular Account of this mand, in Sub
~aoce as follows: 

In [;96, the Englifo came before it, when 
abundance of the 17!lditln; came and ex· 
chang'd with them Pines, Plantains, Pota
toes, and other Provifions, for Trifles. 
The Men were f1:rong, well proportion'd, 
ft'nfible in their Dealings, and bad their Bo. 
dies p~jnted all over with red Oker. Their 
C<tJIoe.s had Covers againfr Rain, fome made 
of Wicker, aDd others of broarl Leaves. 
There's a delicate Bay at the N. \\T. Side of 
the Iillnd, large enough for a very great 
Fleer, and two hot Baths, that run into a 
neighbouring River near the Sea .. 'Tis as 
hot as the King's· Bath in Somerfetfoire,and as 
lifeful to the Sick. The mand, lies N. W. 
and S.E. and the Soil isas fat as rhe richef1: 
Garden· Mould in bIg/and. Ie has fo many 
Mountains towards the Sea, cover'd with 
Trees, tlut they ferve as a Wall of Defence, 
and the Valleys a.re alfo very woody. ,0ne 
of the Englifb Captains fail'd up the River 
with a fmall Guard to 006 of t1}eir li1ctJe 
To\vns, where he din'd with a King who 

t 

had a fine Robe of CrimkJn TaKata, a S,,
nijb Rapier in his Hand, and tbe Effigies of 
a Lion in Brafs hanging on, hj~Brealt. 
After Dinner, he made his Daughters dance 
with the Englifb Gentlemen. The other 
Wo~were f1:ark nak.ed, but feemingly 
very Wdef1:. Polygamy is permitted here 
but Adultery punifh'd with D.:ath, and th~ 
Men are (:xtraordinary jealous and revenge:. 
ful. They will exchange any of their Com
modities for an old Waf1:coat, a Cap, and a 
Polir of Gloves. Their Maids muf1: not 
wear Garters til1 they are married, and on 
the Wedding·Night have a Pair put on ty'd 
exceeding hard and {hair. Both Sexes w~ar 
their Hair, and bore their. Ears and Lips a. 
like. 

The Men dine in a common Room, where 
the King fits at the uppel' End, and is at. 
tended by three or four rerfons of Note. 
Their Diet is Fruit, Bread, and Drink made 
of Caifavi, Pims and Potatoes, the laf1: of 
which is referv'd for the King. The Peo
ple were very defirous to learn Eng/ijb, bUE 
made Dilfyllables of our Monofyllables. 

Mr. Percy, Brother to the Earl of NDrth
umbir/anti, who failed in J606 with a Colo. 
ny to Virginia, touched here by the Way, 
and gives this different Account of it. 

Here are fine Woods, fragrant Trees, ami 
wholefome Fruits, but the People as fordid. 
as the Hottentots, and the moft brutifh of all 
Mankind. They'll lct a Man fpit in their 
Mouths with as muc'h Pleafure as Dogs. 
Both Sexes wear thelr Hair a Yard Jong, 
but parted before. They paint and pink 
their Skins, have no Covering nor Orna
ment, :but a f~w Beads or Pi:.ces of CoptcF 
at thelf NeGnls, Ears and LIps, "&n9 are IS 
barbarous as Cannibals' both to Scrarig~rs 
and one another. 

16. A V E s. 
-

SO call'd. foom the great NumWr of 
Birds on it. MoO places it LJt. I S ~. 

the Sanfons IS"~. and LIHt IS t. 150MBes 
W. from Dominic.. The latter fays; that 
befide$ Ducks, Plovers, Moor-hell'j Geefe,: 
and, ell': like tame Fo'wJs; here are many 0-

ther'rare Spas, particularly, I. Aigr"C:.t.fO': 
White Birds fornewhat bigger thanCI'f)"'*o' 
with red Bills and Feer, and curious Plumes 
• on 
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en -dleir Heads. 2. Thc_ Craw-Fowl, a 
large Bird, which fe~ds On Fith, has a thick 
Head, a long fht Bill, hollow Eyes, and a 
thort Neck, under which hangs its Maw, 
big enough to hold a P.il full of Water. 
They watch on Trees upon the Banks of 
Rivers for Fifh, and are fo intent upon tht:ir 
Prey, that they are eafily thor. 3. Arras, 
as big as a Pheafant, but more like a Para
quito. It has a long Tail of Party.colour'd 
Feathers. So~e have fhining Sky.co)our'd 
Heads, Backs and Necks, amI Bellies and 
Wings of a pale Yellow. They are fo 
foo)ifh as to ftand a f,cond Shor, if the 
firft does not hit, tret they learn to talk. 
4· Canides, more beautiful than the Arras, 
and thus defcribed by M. du Mrmrtll, who 
reckons it one of the fineft in the World. 
Under the Belly, Wings and Neck, it has a 
flaming Aurora Colour, the Back and one 
half of the Wings of a bright Sky Colo;]r, 
and the Tail and greater Feathers of the 
Wings mix'd with a fparkling Carnation and 
Sky Colour, and upon the: Back a Grafs 
Green and fhining Black, which very much 
adds to the Gold ,lOd Azure of the other 
Plumage. The moft beautiful Part is the 
Head, cover'd with a Murray Down, che
quer'd with Green, Yellow, and a pale Blut", 
which reaches down in Waves to the Back. 
The Eyelids are White, and the Apple of 
the Eye partly Yellow and panly Red, fo 
that it woks like a Ruby fet in Gold. On 
the Head there's a Tuft of Vermilion Fea
thers, which fparkles like Fire, and is en· 
compalfc:d lIy other Idfer Feathers of a Pearl 
Colour. It has a crooked Beak, and very 
fharp Claws, but 'tis very tame, and when 
wen us'd, never hurts with either, but 
(like a fawning Cur) licks and ki{fes thofe 
that are kind to it with its {hort and thick 
Tongue. It learns all Languages, and fing~ 
like the Natives. It imitates the Cries of 
all Sorts of Poultry and other DomeA:ick 
Animals, calls its Friends by Name and 
~i'fl1ame, flies to them 3S foon as it fees 
them, efpecia'lly when hungry, and if 'it 
has not fern rhemfor a good while, 'has 
merry Notes to e"Prefs its Joy at their Re. 
turn. When it is weary with pI-aying, it 
p~rches on the Tops of Houfes, where it 
talks, ling!, pl.ys a thoufand Tricks, and 
picks its Feathers. It feeds upon the com
mOil Bread of the I£land, I?ruit~ and Roots, 

and when it has mure than enough, lays up 
the rell: under the Leaves, with which the 
Houf,s He co\·er'd. The Earl of Cumber
land, i.n !li~ "th Voyage, calls this one of 
the Vlfg;n S mands, ~nd the: Reader will 
o.hfnve by the Map, and the above Defcripo 
tlOn of it, that 'tis ddfaent from fIlar 
Aws which is plac'd amongche Soto'l.'mtl 
lllands. 

II. X A I N T E S, or 
S A I N T S. 

ALL 

T HE S~"fo/I.J m~ke them two fmall 
Hlmds above 20 Miles N. from Du

ml1l/&IJ. Laet makes them four dcfolate 
Wands, and fays, rh_,t on the Shores there';, 
a fort of Shell Filh call'd LIJmbir, b-ecadc 
it rtfemhl~s a Tongue, whofe: Shells the 
I"di""s make ufe: of inll:ead of Horns when 
they give an Alarm. There's another Sort 
called Poreelmet, the bell: of which are of ~ 
Carnation Colour without, and within of a 
Silver or Sky Colour, mix'd with Golde" 
Ray,. The next are the Bl3ck, mix'd with 
a pale Blue, and little V c:ins, and there are 
other remarkable Shells mark'd on the Back 
as it were with Mulical Notes. Here are 
alfo Morh .. r of Pearl Oyll:ers at the Foot of 
the Rock, which at Sun-riling appear a. 
bove Water, gape for the Dew, and whell 
they have receiv'd a Drop, clofe their Shdls. 
and fall down again. Dfl PleJlis fays, thefe 
mands were inhabited in 1648, but are no\1I' 
defert. Father Tertre fays, the Frtlf,h fet
tIed a fmall Colony here in 1648, but that 
a great Drought obliged them to abandon it. 
Yet in .6$1 one HIJz.;er was rent hither with 
a good Number of Men, who afterwards 
cultivated the Wand, and rais'd Habitations. 
They were attack"d by the Savages, but re. 
puls'd them with a great Lofs. He fays, 
there's a dangerous Streight betwixt thi~ 
and GUlld,,zoupt, in which the Lord WiUoJlghr" 
wit'h the Engl fo Fleet w3sfhipwreck'd, afcer 
Ite had made an Attack on this Ifimd, ancl 
was going to recover the me of Sf Ch,.ijlo_ 
phe,.,. There's a Harbour here with a Fort 
and Palifado, of which and the Country the 
En~lifb had made themfelves Maners, bUl: 
were afterwards belif'~ed by the Frencll, anli 
forced to fend for Atli.lhflce to the Lord 

SfC ~~ 
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Willoughby's Navy, who came with Come 
Ships, Provifions, &e. from Mont/erra" ~II' 
ttgo, and NcviI . A Frenck Squadron coming 
in the mean time, carned off the Eng/ljb 
Prifoners to Guadaloupe, and took fcvaal of 
the Lord WilJ,ughby's Ships coming to their 
Relief. 

I~. MAR I GAL ANT E, 

A Small Wand about 60 Miles N. from 
, Dommic.1, in Lat. 16. It lies about 15 

Miles from the S E. Corner of GU.lrdlllollpe, 
and is cover'd with Trees, which make a 
ddightful Profpect, and has among others 
the Cinnamo 1.Tree, which is always green. 
On the S E. Side, about half a League fcom 
rhe Shore, lie black Rocks full of white 

'Specks; but r he W d1c:rn S";ore is plain. 
Here M. Howell planted a French Colony, 
Jllany of whom were killed by the C:lribbees, 
who had Gardens and Fith·Ponds on this 
mand; bue fooll after he built a Fort, and 
put a Garrifon ill it to curb the Natives. 
The Fifh about this mand are, 1. Laman. 
tins, which are very good Meat. The Fe. 
males bring forth two at a time, which fuck 
like Calves. l. Sea. Devils. 3· The Be. 
cune, which is 8 Foot long, falls upon o· 
ther Pith like a mad Dog, and bites great 
Pieces out of their Body, which kills them 
prefently, the Fifh it felf being of a poi
fonous Nature. Father _Tertre fays, the 
French Wefl· india Company fetrled a fmall 
Colony here in 1647, and were obliged to 
leave it for want of Water; but a larger 
Colony was planted here in J6p, which 
rhe Governor and fome others deferted in 
about ,8 Months, and went to Martinet., 
Howel planted it again with 30 Men, who 
wcre furpriz'd and kiIl'd by the Natives of 
Dominha, becaufe the French had barbaroufly 
treared the V/omen and Children of that 
Il1and during the Abfence of the Men. 
UOJlltl planted it again with 1 QO Men; up
on which the Natives who rcmain'd in the 
Ii1and fled, and he built a large FOIt there, 
as aforefaid. He burnt all the Huts of th-\:: 
Savages, to prevent their Return, and went 
to revenge himfdf on thofe of Dominiea, 
'Who made a frout Refifrance, but were de. 
feated, and the Freneh that were wounded 
wiJh poifon'Q Arrow5 were with much aQO 

: ,1 

rccaver'd. The Savages made .£lather At. 
tempt on Marigtll~nle, but were: routed and 
afruwards Iiv'd in Peace. ' 

In nrtre's 3d Vol. t.here's a Map of the 
Ifiwd, drawn by M. Tcmericourt, who was 
Governor in H165. He: makes it of a round 
F arm, and places it in N. Lat. I;. 40. Mort 
of the Plantations are on the S. Side of it. 
He makes it about five Leagues and a half 
from S. to N. and four broad from E. wW. 
He fo improv'd the Colony, that it has in
creas'd ever lince. He fays, t~l~re are fe. 
veral Springs of frdh Water, and in a large 
Grotto rhe-re's a River, which funs a good 
way under Ground, anQ abounds with large 
Crabs. It has fevera} other very large and 
deep Grottos, which they call by th~ Name 
of Saints, and there are many litt1~ Rivers 
and Ponds of frtfh Water. For two Leagu~s 
along the Shore there are beautiful Rocks 
of an exceffive Height, and fo plain and 
firaight, .as if they had been made by Arr, 
and as full of Holes as a Pigeon-Houfe, in 
which there are Mulritude~ of Tropick 
Birds. Du PleJfit fays, 'tis full of Hills, and 
abounds with Tobacco. It was di{cQver'd 
by columbtu, who gave it the Name of his 
own Ship. 

13. G U A R D A LOU P E. 

The Bifioryof the Colon}. 

M Onf. d'olive t who was Lieutenant. 
General in Sf. Chrjj1op!urs, ftnt fome 

Men to view this mand, and upon tht:ir 
Report came to Frnnce, and obtained a Com
miffion for himfdf and M. du PJeffis from 
the Wejl.lndilJ Company at Pllru, Fe~r. J6H; 
to plant a Colony there, and be Governor 
of it, on certain Conditions, whicb Farber 
Tertre exhibits Vol. I. They receiv'd from 
the Company 1500 Livres, with which they 
bought Cannon and other Arms; but find. 
ing the Undertaking more cbaageaale than 
they expeaed, they took in four or five 
Merchants of Dieppe as Partners, with the 
Confeoe of the Company. Cardinal Rieb,. 
lie" appointed five Dominiellns to go along 
with them, and they had large Privileges 
granted them by Pope Urhan:VJII. TheD,. 
mi"i""t wen: pitched 011, becaufe.8 of tbat 

Order 
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Order had been murder'd there by the N a
tives in ,603 and 1604' Then they went 
t() Die!pe, where they rais'd 500 Men, who 
were obliged to ferve the Company three 
Years for their Patfage, and f~veral private 
Families embar~d at their own Charge for 
the Colony. They failed from Dieppe in 
two Ship~1 May :2 5', 1635'. But th~ cwo 
Governors being of different Tempers, they 
had feveral Quarrels in the Voyage, which 
broughr. great Calamities afterwards upon 
the Colony. They arrived the l;th of 
June at Martineca, which being one of the 
three Iflands"fpecified in their Commiffion, 
the tlVO Governors landed, and refolved to 
fettle a Colony there; but finding it full of 
Mountains and Precipices, they put to Sea 
again for Guardnloupe, where they arrived 
the l8th, and each took a Share of the 
Men, Provilions and Ammunition, about 
which the Governors quarrel'd. M. d'oliv~ 
made a Settlement on the Right, and built 
a little Fort, which he calJ'd Sr. Peter's, be
caufe he took Potfeffion of the Hland on the 
Eve of St. Peter's Day. M. Da Pl'jJis feetled 
on the Left, about three Musket-thot ftom 
the former. They brought only two 
Months Provilion from FrtllfCB, part of which 
being fpoiled in the Voyage, the Govc::rnors 
were obliged to reduce every Man to nve 
Ounces of Bread pel'DlY, fa that they were 
forced to 'eat freth Tortoife without Bread, 
which threw many of th€m into Bloody 
Fluxes, of which they dy'd. Upon this, 
fome fled to St. ChriJ1~phers, and others to 
the Savages, who gave them civil Enter
tainmertt. At laft the Famine was fo terri
ble, that they were forced co eat Dogs, Cats, 
al'ldRais, Surgeons Ointment, Leather, and 
one anorl;~r's Excrements, and at Night they 
ranfack'd the Graves to feed on dead Corps. 
In thort, the People Were with much Diffi
Cillty re!l:rain'd from hanging ot dmwnil'lg 
tltemfdves in Defpair. A Ship arrived in 
Septembel'following from the Merchants of 
Vielf'S, a'od put 140 Men athore; but the 
Captain cMld not (pare them above a 

. Month's Provi(i{)n, fa that thefe new Comers 
added to the Mift:ry of the rell. This Fa
mine Jafteti near five Years, and was fol
Ibw'd by a great Moruliry, which was 
hetghten:d by the unwholefome Vapours of 
the Sooi1, and the Cruelty of the Com~ 
mandcl's, who t1'Cated the pOOl' half.ftarv'd 

Men worfe than Slaves; fa fhat fome who 
had been Slaves in Barb(llJ dy'J under their 
Crueley, curling the Hour they came from 
Fr"n~', and calling upon the Devil, vow'd 
to gIve themfdvt::s up to him, if he would 
carry them back again. 

M· d'Olive becoming abfolute Maller of 
the Colony by the D';ath of M. du P!f§f, 
he began an unJ'ufl: War 3(Jainfl: the Sava"es b a , 
on Pretence to get Subli!lence from chern. 
It was carried on with great Slaughter and 
Cruehy on both Sides,. f~om Ja11U/lry 1636 , 
to 1639. For the Particulars of which we 
refer to Tertre's Hiflory. Seven] Convoys 
were fent to the Colany flom France but 
mifcarried. A Detachment of the' bell: 
Men they had lefc were puc on board a 
Bark by M. d'Olive, to fetch Bread from 
St. Chrijiophers, but were never more heard 
of. M. d'Olive, to prevent the total Ruin 
of the Colony, ft:nt the Superior of the 
Mdlion to reprefent their Calamities to the 
Company in Frnncs, and to follicit [peedy 
Succours, as well as to excufe his own 
Conduct, to which all thofe Miferies were. 
imputed. Ncverthelefs, by the Incereil: of 
Cardinal Richlieu, he was continued fole Go
vernor by the Company's Commiffion, and 
while the fame was reading to the Officers 
and chieflnhabitants, the DmliniclZns Church 
and Houfe were burnt, with all their 
Church. Ornaments, Plate, Books, and Pa_ 
pers ; but how the Fire came, Facher Tertr, 
does not fay. 

M. de Poincy, Lieutenant·General of the 
French I/lands, and Mr. W,ernard, Lieute
nant·General of the Englifb IOes, made an 
Agreement Mal 2,$, 16,9. in St. ChriJ1ophert, 
that HO Tobacco thould be cur'd in their 
rd"pective Dominions for 17 Months, be
caufe the great Quantities had lower'd the 
Price of it in Europe. Bllt Nt d'Oli'11e. 
Governor of Guarda!oup~, rejdl:ed it, b~. 
caure it was againft his Conrraa: with the 
Merchants of Dieppe. Both of them writ 
to the Company about ieJ and in the mean 
time t/'olive fdl lick of Melancholy, be
caufe the People he had brought from 
France having ferv'd their Time, demanded 
Leave co return, and threaten'd to take it 
of their own Accord, if he would noc 
gtant it. The Merchants of Dieppe being 
weHy of advancing Money, refus'd to fena 
him the reil: of the M\=n, according to Con-

Sf f ::. traU, 
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traB: fo that the Plantation WitS like to be par'd another COIlVOY, and thac he might 
ruin:d for want of Hilnds. He al[o writ fucceed in ie, fr~~d all infolvent Dc:btors 
feveral times for Succours to the Company from what they ow'd to their Credhors, 
at PIIYW; but having no favourable Anf~er, pretending that the Service of the King 
he fdl into a Phrenzy, and became blind. and the Company requir'd their Affiftaoc:c 
He went to St. Chrijlophm for Afliftance at G,,"rdaloupt, by whIch means he fent off 
from M. Poin,], who puc him under an Ar- as great a Number as at firft, who wc:re 
reft. Upon this, he wrote to the Company, joyfully recelv'd by the Inhabitants. M. SII
fetting forth his Pains and Loffcs for 15 or bouiUy and M. Vernlldl, whom he fent with 
16 Years, and requefted they would fend the Convoys, govern'd the IIland as they 
him a Deputy-Gov~rnor, or at kall a Re- thought fit, divided among their Men the 
ward, that he might quit the Service, but Provilions and Plantations of oli'llt, and the 
all in vain. M. til Poin'] having thus fe- ancient Inhabieants. M. Silbouill7 had after. 
cur'd d'OIi'IJe, he had a great mind to try wards fome fharp Rencounters with the Sa
his Fortune in GN"rdll/oupe, and for that end vages in his Ve::ffc:ls, puc them to flight, kilo 
made a Ptopofal to the Weft·/ndi" Company Jed)o of them, and wounded many, with 
in Frllllct, to fell to the EngbJh all the Frmch very little LoCs to himfelf. The Savages 
Lands in St. Chrij1ophers, and to tranfport rallied again, recc:iv'd a new O;;fear, and 
himfclf, with the Inhabitants and the::ir were almoft quite dr(we out of the Ifland. 
Slaves, to GNllrli,,/.upe, which he reckon'd Thefe Succeffc:s Were follow'd by Mutinies 
the fineft and moft fruitful of all thofe of the ancient Inhahitants, who were op
lfiands, and {aid, that by poffdIing himfdf preffed by the new Comers, of whom three 
of fix or feven other Ifiands in the Neigh- fourehs dy'd of Diftempers contralted by 
bourhood, it would make the French invin- the ill Ufage they met with from their ot
cible in thofe Parrs, and advance the Glory ficers, and the bad Air of the mand, whidl 
.f tbeir King. The Company's D.:pury at was not then clear'd of Wood, and tbis was 
Glltlrl/":'NP' wrote to M. Poi,,,} in their attended with want of Provifions, fo that 
Name, demanding Men and Ammunition to the Ifiand was in a miCerable State. At 
defend tbem againft the:: Savages. M. Poin&y the fame time a Number of fugitive Slave~ 
.. eadily embrac'd an Opportunity fo favou- who had retired ro the Woods and Moun
rable to his Defign; and notwithftanding tains with their Families, becaofe of their 
his Difference with the E"glijb General, and fevere Treatment, infefted the other Inha
his want of 'Powder, he fent Men to Gur- bitants by Plunders and Murders, whicb 
till/oNle, empty'd his Magazine to furnifh obliged P,;"c7 to fend soo Men againft them. 
them with Ammunition, and publilh'd The Slaves built a Fort on the top of a 
Placaerts thro' the Hland, promifing thoCe higb Mountain, whicb had a Precipice 00 
who would go to G,,"rd,,/oNpe their Paffige one Side, and only a narrow Pars on tbe 
free and Provilions, till th~ir Plantati.ns other. Here tbey defended themfelvcs a 
there were able to furnifh them. To oblige long time; but being over-power'd, fome 
Ihe People to faU in with thofe Propofals, of them were burnt, with their Huts, ancl 
be forbad thoCe of St. Chrij10phers to plant many taken, put to Death, and their Quar
any more Tobacco in the Mountains, fo tefs fet up round the mand on Stakes, for 
that 13:1 of them were forced to accept bis a Tesror fO others. Their chief Leader 
Propofals, and embarked for Gu"rd.!oupt, was a defperate brave Fellow, and (0 cu .... 
'lI11ullry 14, 1640. but were drove back by ning, that t~o' he appear'd at t~. Head 
a Storm, and loft moll of what they car. when tbey came to Aaion, at other hOltS 
ried with them. PDinc) being thus diCabled he )iv'd apart by himfelf, left any fhould 
from affifting thofe of Gllllrdil/Dupe, wrote a betray or kill him for a Reward. He was. 
{harp Letter to the Company in Fr""", Jooked upon as a Conjurer, becaufe when 
charging them witb the NegleB: of thei( feveral Parties were fent to take him, their 
Plantations, and in tire mean time refitted Fire-Arms mifcarried, and he often puc (loX' 
the Ship, and fent OUt the Men on the :18th or feven Men to Bigbt; but at lall he was 
of the fame Month, and they arrived at knocked on the Head witb a pinol, andbis 
Gum/,I,." three Days after. He. cheD pre- Qqarcer$ rec up with the rea. 

III 
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In 164', fome of the Inhabitants muti. 

ny'd, retir'd [0 the Woods, from whence 
they made Inc:.urlions, and pJunder'd and 
murder'd the other Inhabitants, bu~ were 
rcduc'd in a !hart time. 

In r641, the Company fc:nt M. Hwel, one 
of their Members, to bring them an Ac. 
count of the State of this Jfland ; which 
having dont', they. fc::nt him hieher again as 
Governor in 1643. This was a great Mar. 
tification to M. Aubert, the preferit G<wer. 
nor, who had very frankly difcover'd all 
the Advantages which might be made of 
the IOand to HouEl, and COOlpJain'd of his 
Ingratitude and Tleachtry. But Houel was 
join'd by many of the Chief of the Uland, 
who cnvy'd Au6trt's Merit and Reward, and 
mifreprefented him to HOllel The Jatter re
ceiv'd Orders from Genera~ Pointy to turn 
out fome of the Officers of GUilrdq!oupe, and 
Ho*1I commanded Aubert to put it in Execu. 
tion, which he refus'd. About the lame 
time one Mrs. F"yo!J~ arrived with a Parcel 
of young Women from an Hofpital in Plio 

,;, to fupp]y the Inhabitants with Wives, 
and hinder their coming to Franu for them. 
Houri receiv'd her like a Princt:fs, becau[e 
file brought Letters from the Queen, and 
order'd Aublrt to lodge her and her RethlUe 
in his Houfe: and Plantation, till he could 
otherwife provide for them, which was 
another Mortification to Au6,rt and his Wife, 
who did not care for fuch Company. In 
the mean time H.utZ built Lodgings near his 
own for Mrs FliJol/l and her Maids, where 
.. he Officers and chief Inhabitants came 
daily to court them. Mrs. Fillaie being a 
cunning Woman, lind of a high Spirit, did 
fo welJ improve this Opportunity, thar {he 
commanded the whole Iiland, and had a). 
mol} ruin'd it by her Intrigues. Houel after 
this went to St. Chriflopherl, to pay his Re
fpe£h to M. Poivt1 as Lieutenant-General of 
the mands, and {hew'd him bis Commiffion. 
Poiney demanded that be Ihould fwear to 
him as Lieutenant·Genera), which HOUlI re. 
fus'd, alledging, that by his Commiffion 
from the Company, approved by hjs Ma
jelly and the Council, be had an indepen
dent Authority and Power to difpofe of aU 
Offices in the Iflands but that of Governor
General. Poi"" not cootent with this, in
lifted upon it, and the Controverfy rofe fo 
high, Chat it had almoft ruin'~ the Frnuh 

Colonje~, and occafion'd abundance of Ra. 
vage and Blood HOUl/ r~rurning to GUtI". 
dal~/lpl, demanded juilice from POIn'.! again!l: 
M. Aubert, whof!! Or: accu~'d of fiining up 
the Savages agal.nfi hlln. Point} [ent one 
Tof/am as CommdTory to enquire into the 
Marrer; but Houel rtfu~'d to admit him. 
Poi"" complain'd of this to the: Coun of 
Fr"nce, to whom he Cent /I larcre Accu(a. 
tion againfi Houel. who-- return'; to France 
w~ere h~ obrain'd Smtence of Death a~ 
galO It AubeTt for Contumacy; huc he was 
followed by new Complaints againfi him. 
felf from PomcJ, one of which Was that 
he /J2(1 admitted into the Iilanu a' <Treat 
Number of Englijh and Irijh Fugitive: and 
Bankrupts without Leave, which was e. 
nough to break tbe Alliance between rbe. 
two Nations, and to occaf1on a bloody 
W&r. 

While M. HOZle/ was in Franu Pffi1lC1 fenr 
the Company's Intendant to go~ern t~ Co
lony. He ~rrived h~re 08o/Jrr li, r64i. 
from St. ChriJlophers With his Commiffion • 
but on the 16th, when it was read in th: 
Alfembly, of which M. Mllri'IJtt was Pre Ii. 
d~nt, they refus'd to ad?lit him, and oblig'd 
hIm to leave the mand m a very ilion time. 
I~ appear'd thac. M. HOllel did not place en
tire Confidence In MIJri'IJtt, becaufe he left 
a fecrer Order with MAthurin, another Gen
tleman, and Mrs. FtlJoOe, to obferve his 
Condua, who (efpecially the Woman) go. 
vern'd the Uland by their CabaJs,encourag'!l 
M. Mllri1Jtt to refule the Intendant, and ar;
laft contriv'd his Ruin, caus'd him to be 
feiz.'d, put in Irons, and bound with a Chain 
like chac of the Galley.Slaves, becaufe be 
had fet at Liberty a Woman whom Mrs. FII!. 
oUe had (without Authority) pur in Irons 
for making bold with her Character. The 
Miffion~ries advis'd MtI.thurin to .remedy 
thefe Dlforders; but belOg a very lOfolent 
Man, he was tbe more provok'd, beat the' 
Laity that contradiaed him, aFld threaten'lt 
to drive the Clergy out of the mand. He 
fo abus'd one of the Lieutenants of thC" 
Guards, that an the other Officers were en
rag'd, and had cut him and the whole Cabal 
in Pieces, had they noC expeaed M. Yo.erg 
R.eturn. The Company, inform'd 'of thefe 
PI·oceedings, fent a l.etter to M. HoseI-, as 
he was embarking, with OI'ders to punHh 
tbe Ringleader~ of cbi$ Selii,ion. He ar .. 
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nved M"y 29, ,6+'i. at Guardaloflpe. At his time Toify's Charaaer procur'd him a Com. 
Landin" he reJea.,'d his Deputy.Governor million f .. om the King to be Lieurenant·Ge. 
M/lri'!}et~ who had iain eight Months c'hain'd nera! of the American Iflands; but Pointy re. 
in PriCon, but receiv'd him very coldl~, (olving to be rid of him, barry'd him pri
and inihad of punilhing the Guilty, or to , vatdy on board a Sf;lip, before his Commie
much as enquiring into the DiCorders, he lion. was known in the Iqands •. Toifr re· 
ddir'd all to forget what was pa£1, and gave turmng to Fran,e, commenc d a SUIt againlt 
them a aenerallndemniry, to the great DiC- Poincy and Houel, and in 1651 obliged them 
fHisfaa'ion of the Inhabitants, and contra. to pay him and his Friends confiderahle 
ry to the exprefs Orders of the Company, Sums for the Damage done them. -
which gave the Colony ReaCon to fufpeB: In ,654, Houel fail'd for France, left the 
that wh3t had been tranfaaed was by his Government to his Brother and Nephew, 
Orckr; the rather, becmfe he foon after the Wand being very weak, and full of Dif. 
fuffet'd Marivet to be inlulted in his Haufe, content. 
and upon the llnju£1 Complaints of fame of Soon after his Departure, his Brother fd 
the old Cabal, degraded him, and made him all the Prifoners at Liberty, and ht: and his 
~"ain Prifoner in his own Haufe. Son were very well belov'd by the Colony. 
bIn 1uly 1645, about 100 Frenchmen, who Major-General Pen arriving about this time 

bad formerly deferred from St. Chriftophers with an Englifb Squadron in thefe Parts, they 
to St. Croix, contraaed with The. Paul, thl: put the lfland in fa good a Po£1ure of De· 
Captain of an Englzjh Ship, to carry them to fence, that the ElIgltfb did not think fit to 
Gunrdaloupe, where they obtain'd M. HOUil'S attack it, and at the fame time they quaibed 
Proteaion, but ungratefully prevail'd with a Confpiracy of the Savages. In 15 Months 
him to imprifon the Captain and all his Of. time there happen'd three Hurricanes, the 
fieers, and to confifcate and fell the Ship !ail of which was fo terrible, that the Co. 
and Eff~as on board to the highe£1 Bidder, lony mll£1 have been ruin'd, had it not 
in Revenge for Injuries which they pretend. been reliev'd from the other Ifiands, for it 
cd to have fuffdd from the EngliJb at threw down almofi all the Trees, and !hip
St. Crol>:. The Captain was laid in Imns, ped others of their Branches, kill'd moll of 
and bound with a great Chain, and all En- their Fowls and other Animals on which 
deavours were ufed to find him guilty of t·hey fubli£1ed, and eau~'d a very great Fa
Piracy, but in vain. However his Com. mine in the Hlao-d. After it was over, there 
miffion was call'J in queition, and he was remained fuch an Infeaion in the Air, that 
declared guilty of having contributed to· the I£1and fwarm'd with Caterpillars, big
wards the Expullion of the Frencb from ger than thof\! in Eur~pe, which foon de
St. Croix, and robbed them of their EfFeas: £1roy'd the Plantations, as much as if they 
After which the Ship and Cargo were fold had been coofum'd by Fire. . 
for 10000 Pound Weight of Tobacco, which About l6)f, here was alfo abundance of 
was equally divided among the pretended Rain, which threw down the Houfes, fpoiI'd 
Sufferers, and Capt. Paul was fent back to the Mandioca and Sugar-Canes, and de
ElIgland £1roy'd their Animals and Potatoes, on whicb 

In 1646, M, Toifj, who fucceeded Pojncy they fubfi£1ed, fo that a grea-t Scarcity of 
as the King's Lieutenant·General of the A. Provifions enfned. • 
merican Wands, came hither to retide. This In 16;6, there wa! a dangerous Infur. 
gave Umbrage to Houel, who fear'd he would reaion of the Slaves in Guar#tlluupe. They 
edipfe his Authority. Upon this, he rais'd had been taught the Ufe of AtrtlS by 
feveral Rebellions again£1 him. which Toify M. H~~I who confided n\ore in thetn,than 
quell'd ; but at tait was oblig'd to quit the the oth:r Inhabitants, whom they afro far 
mand, becaufe Haflt/ had form'd a Defign eJCceeded in Number. Two wicted- Ne
to get him privately murder'd .. Toify went groes had likewife carried {In a Defigtl with 
to MllrtineCD, where he was taken by 800' the Negr~! of A"f,ol. to ttmrdetill thtir 
Men, and Sh!p.s f:nt on purpofe by Pci"'] Mafiers, but to preferve rhe Wome'n, and 
at .Horuls Solhcltatl<;>n, and afterwards made to fet up tWo Kings of their own Nation 
Pofoner at St. GhnftOf'hm. ·fa the mean in the mlnd, one at S"p".,.t, ami the othn 
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at C,pflern, at which they were to rendez
vous; but the Negroes of Cape Verd, who 
did not love thoft: of .Angola, becaufe they 
ale continually at War with one another 
in their own Country, did not keep Promife 
with them. The othel's however met at the 
Place appointed, and waited for the rdl 3 

whole Day; but finding they did not com~, 
they f~t upon the Plantation at CapjJerre, 
which was vay populous, fciz'd th~ir 
Arms, and after having c.lellroy'd all that 
was of Value, retir'd to the Woods, from 
whence they made Incurfions for ,; Days, 
plunder'd the Country, kill'd all the fl'en&h 
t.hey met, and threaten'd to burn the whole 
IfiJnd, but were at lall defeated, and their 
two pretended Kings taken and quartdd 
alive. Many of the rell were hang'd, and 
the younger Sort were whipped, and had 
their Ears cropt. They afterwards formed 
another Confpiracy, in which they were 
countenanc'd by the Savages abour Clip. 
jlerre, who at laft agreed to a Peace, and to 
entertain no more of the French Slaves. 

Houel, by his Exafrions, provok'd the In. 
babitants to a new Revolt, and was fore'd 
to pacify them by taking them off, and 
with fair Promifes, which he did not keep. 
This fo much incens'd rht: People againll 
him, that they join'd with his Brother and 
Nephew, who came from France to dt:mand 
thetr Ellate in the Wands, t"hich he un
jufily detain'd from tht:m, and he was forc'd 
to comply with their Demands. But this 
Agreement did not lall long, for Houel ar)d 
his Adherents infulted them fo, that at laO: 
M. Poillc" Lieutenant· General of the Ifiands, 
was oblig'd to interpofe in the Quarrel, and 
obtain'd a Reconciliation; but old HOllel 
broke the· Peace again, which occalton'd a 
greJt deal of Bloodlhed, and oblig'd .the 
French King to fend M. T""&J on purpof.: 
from France to check the Governors, and to 
refiore Peace in the Country, b~caufe thofe 
Quarrels ruin'd the Colonies. 

At bll, in 1660, a general Peace was 
concluded in the AntiUes Iflands betwixt the 
French, ErJ~/ifo, and the Savages, in whieh 
theIfie of M,I7'tinefO was included. For the 
Particulars, we refer to Father Tertrt. 

When M. Trll'J arriv'd, he garrifon'd the 
Forts with the King's Troops to fecure the 
Peace, and did the'like at M"r;~tllllntt. He 
()ppte(~d 'he Protc:ftants that had feeded at 

GUtlrdal9Upe, on Pretence that they had been 
infolent to the [lapills. 

While M. Tracy was Governor, the DUlCh 
imported: about J 300 Negroes t9 Guardl1loupe 
and Martineco, fa that tht: Plan~(;'r, had them 
at r~afonable Prict:s; but then abundance 
of their former Slaves dtferted to the Woods, 
and 400 of them, headed by a Ilurdy Ne~,o. 
plunde,'d the I11Ind. Tht Governor havtng 
gOt Ammunition from the Dutch, purCued 
the Defcrts;:rs, and brought them to fubmit 
upon fair Term,. M Teac] erected an Ho{
pital near the Town of B",'irrrs for the 
Poor and Sick, which mJdc him very po. 
pular. At laO: th~ F, ench Wefl-Inditl Corn
pmy purcha.l'd Gilardilioupe f, om tht: Pro
prietors for a confiderable Sum, buc m3cie 
no great Profit of it, being defraudtd by 
the Deputies they fc:nt thither. 

Father Tertre fays, that the Lord WifJoug:)o 
by threaten'd Gutlrdtlloupe in A'g"ft [666 ; 
but M. Lion, the Governor, put the Ifldnd 
in fo good a State of Defence, thar he did 
not atnck it. Lion went alfJ to Silinttl 
againll the El1glijh, whom he forced to fur
render on Te[m,. 

The fame Author fays, that ~n Engllfo 
Squadron in 1677 took five Dutch VdTcls in 
a Harbour of this Hland, and plundtr'd 
fome of the Frell,h flantations in Grtfnde 
Terre. 

In 1701, the Ellglijh Admiral Bembow, with 
a Squadron, and fome Land Forces from 
leverai of our Plantations, attacked this 
I1hnd. He firll ddlrny'd fame [cattering 
Plantations on the N. W of it, and after
wards landed in a Bay N. of a Town called 
the BilJlifJ~ where he forc'd the Frsn.h from 
their Breafi·works and Intrenchments with 
very little Lofs, and took the Town, with 
the 'jacobinf Church, which the French had 
fortified, and defended with 10 Cannon. 
He afterwards beat them our of the Jato
hin Plantation and Breall-work, which was 
the ftrongefi the French had any where in· 
the ~f/eftll1djts. Then he took the Town 
called Bafterre, where he {lay'd about a 
Week, and fent out Parties to burn their 
HOllfes, and dellroy their Sugar-works, 
Plantations and Provifions. The Frcnrh reo 
tired to their Forts, and left the Country 
expos'd to our Men. Bembo1lJ hid Siege to 
the Fort and CallIe of Bafterre; but fome 
unhappy Diff~rJ:nces ariling amongll our 

Como 
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Commanders, Btmbow was obliged to re
imbark, without complcating his Conqllcft. 

The G E 0 G RAP H Y. 

I T lies N. from Marigaltmte about J~. M. 
accC'rding to Mil, in Lat. 14. Lllet 1ays, 

it was formerly named Carr;,"eirll, place~ it 
z.bout Lat. 16. a~ Tertre does, makes it 60 
Leagues round, and fays, 'tis the biggc:fi 
and nobldt of the: Carzbbees. 'Tis dividc:d 
-into two Parts by a narrow Chand, which 
,uns N. and -So aud. communicates with the 
Sea on both Sides. The E.fiermofi Parr, 
<viz.. GriJnde.Terre, is '9 French Leagues from 
,A1dego Point on cht: N. \V. co the Point of 
GUrJrda/otrpc on the S E. and about 9 Leagues 
and a half in the Middle where 'cis broadefi. 
The W. Part, which Lllet fays is properly 
Guardilioupe, is fubdivided by a Ridge of 
Mountains into Capjferre on the E. and 
DiJjferre on the W. is 13 Leagues ancl a half 
from N. to S. and 7 and a half where 
-broadeft. Tertre, who has exhibited a M~p 
of this Cotony. reprefents it with great Bays 
-at the S. and N. Ends of the Chanel, which 
,ivides it. The Northmoft is called Grllnti 

. Cui de Slj~, and the S. Petit Cui de StU, be
caufe they refemble the Bottoms of Sacks. 
According to his Map, here are tho: follow
il!g Fom and other Remarkables on the 
W. Coaft of the Ifiand, from S. to N. 

1. Fort.Roy_l, at the S. W. Corner. ". A 
Convent of Ja&{)hitlt or White Friars, two 
Leagues to the N. from it, in the fruitful

'left Part of the Wand.; J. Mtlgdalen Fort, 
three quarters of a League farther; 4. Sr.1J
flph's Church, a Leag. and a half; 5. St. L,IP
u's Church, and a boiling Fountain, tWO 
Leagues and a quarter; 6. St. Peter's Fort, 
6 Leagues and a half farther N. and ano
ther imall Fort about a League farther to 
the N. E. On the Bay called Little elll tI, 
Sac he places, 1. Another Convent of JiJ
cobin!; 2. St. Mary's Church, a League and 
a half to the N. J. A fma)) Fort three 
quarters 'If a League farther. 

Llut fays, here are feveral barren high 
Mountains, rome of which are over· grown 
with Trees. and that at the Roots of ochers 
are large Plains, water'd by fweet Streams. 
Here's a fon of Volcano continually [moak
rng, which gives the Tafie of Sulphur tg 
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the Rivers about it, and there -a-re-1Weni 
hot boiling Springs, which cure the Drop. 
fy, and all Diftempers proceeding' Jrom 
Colds. The fWO neighbouring Gulphs a_ 
bound wich Tortoifc:s, Shclfks, PilOh, and 
all manner of Fi!h, of which one Sort, un. 
known to us, is commonly four Foot long 
wich a !harp big Hcad, glittering Eyes ~ 
Back ilreak'-d blue and green, ·and the 8ehy 
half white and half red, wicheightlYellow 
Fin~, and a broad Tail 

The fame Auchor fays, that the Soit be
ing till'd 3nj manur~d, produces flore of 
Rice, Maiz, Mandioca, and Potatoes.; ·and 
that the twO c11ief Trees of this Illand are, 
I. The Moubllne, that bears ydlow PJum~, 
with which the Hogs areextrcrmely fatten'd, 
2. The Carbary, which grows higher, and 
has a hard fheJly Fruit, in which lies a 
dO\\'ny Pulp of a Saffron Colour. Ie yields 
a Gum, which being harden'd by the Sun, 
becomes very clear, fo that the Clfri~b:tJ ufe 
it for Bracelets and other Ornaments. He 
adds, that the chief Town lies in Bafiem, 
and is full of Score· houfes and Dwelling
houfes two Stories high. has Cloyfic:rs of 
Jefuits and Carmelites, a Caftle neal' it wit" 
four Bulwarks, mounted wirh great Guns, 
betides a Fort and Garrifon on che next 
Mountain. 

When Co/umbUl, who was the lifn Difca
verer of thi \ Uland, landed ·on it, he: fould 
in and about the Houfes abundance of largr.: 
Parrots, Pomp ions, or a fort of Pine-Apple 
chat grows wild on long Stalks like Lillies, 
and -other Sorts of Fruits and Herbs dif
ferent from ours ; Cotton Hammocks, Bow. 
and Arrows. Manick, Aloes, Sandal, Gin
ger, Frankincenfe, a fOrt of Cinnamon
Trees, abundance of Cotton fpun ·.lnd un
fpun, Looms to weave it, and -many Fal
cons, Kitc:s, Herons, Daws, TunIcs, Par
tridges, and Nightingales; abundance'of 
Men's Skulls hung up, and Baskets full of 
Men's Bones. He adds, that his CompaRf 
crof,'d 16 Rivers, many of which were ve
ry deep; and that the Houfes were then 
better and fuller of Provitions and ocher 
NecdTaries, than any he had felln before I

mong thefe mands. Mr. !',re, rays, rhere"s 
a Borh here hot enough to boil a Piece of 
Pork. 

Mr. G.gt, in his Surveyor the WrJI
Indies, give, this Aetount of i~ fiolD a lIoy-.. 
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age made ;'hither in I6l,by Spaniard.'. 
The naked Barbarians of this as wdl as 
other Wands us'd to be very impatimt for 
the coming of the Sp,mifb Fleers once a 
Year, reckon'd up rh~ir Months by Mouns,. 
and whenth~y thought the 'rime drawing 

· near, prepar'd Sugar-Canes, Plantains, Tor
toiles, and other Provifions, tc! barter with 
them for Iron, Knives, and H.berdalhers 
Ware. The [lidianI had round Canoes like 
Troughs, painted with the Engltjh, Dutch, 
and French Arms, it being then a common 
Port to -all N arions that fail'd to Armric.J. 
The Hair of the Natives hung down to the 
middle of their Bades, ar:d their Faces were 
ibfh'd and pink'd. They had thin Plates 

· daggling at their Nofcs lil,:e Hog-rings, and 
·fawn'd upon the Sp,7uiardr like Children. 
Some [poke to titem in their unknown 
Tongue, and others made Sighs. 

Du Pleffs fays. this Wand was called Gua
dalortpe, becaufe its Mountains refemble thofe 
of that Name in Spain; that the Air is noc 
fo hot as in M,lrtineco; and th,t the Frmch 
here make excellent Sugar, Indigo, and To
bacco; that th~ lirrle Arm of th~ S~a which 
divides the If1and into tWO PartS is about a 
League and a half. and that is commonly cal
led the faIt River. 

14. 'Deffeada, Defeado, or Deft
rado, i. e. The Land of DeJire. 

T HE 'Sanfonr place;r 15 Miles E. from 
Guardilioupe, and Laet 10 Leagues to 

the N. W. in Lat. 16. 10. and fays, at a Di-
· 'fiance 'tis like a Galley; that then:'s a low 

Point at the N.E. End; and that to the 
Northward there are Sand Hills full of red 
Veins. It waS the /irf!: of the Caribbee 
I41ands difcover'd by Columbm in hj~ f~CODd 
Voyage, when he gave it th~ Name. The 
Soil is barren, deilitu~e of Trees, breeds 
Guanos, a multitude of the Fowls called 
Frigates, formerly defcribed, and F!lu'l,Ies, 
which are- much Jeaner than the farmer, 
nor fo fwift, and refernble. a Moor.hen, 
have Feet like Ducks, Bills like a Snipe, and 

· in rainy Nights roOilUP",l the Ships, where 
· t-hey are eafily taken. The Spaniards take 
· thiS"lfiand in their Way to America, as well 

as Gllardaloupe, froiU whence LIlJfJ places it 

10 Leagues E. and f~: s, 'tis a fmall, bur a 
fruitful and well culrlvated Wand. Mord."M 
fays, it belongs to ,he Frcncb. 

i 5. Montferrat or Montf~rrato. 

M OL L places it in Lat. ,6 Labove 
_ 40 Miles N. W. from GIJardalollpr, 

21 3 .trom BtJrbadocs, and 30 Mit~s S. E. {COIll 

~e'l,l.Vf. Mr. OldmixOll fays, it liel in Lat. 17-
IS about three Leagues long, and almoft as 
broad. The Spaniards gave it this Name 
from its Refemblance to a Mountain {,) cal
led near Barcelona. It was difcover'd by Co
lumbrl4 at the fame time wirh St. CfmJlopherr; 
but the Europeanf made no Settlement here 
till 163 z, when Sir Thomes Will·nel· brouohc 
a . fmall Colony hither from England, c~n
filling generally of Irijhmm. He was the 
fidl: Governor. It had the fame Governors 
afterwards as St. Chrlfl~phcrf, and flourilh'd 
more than Antego, till! he Time of the Lord 
Wi//ol!.ghb}, and in 16 YealS ~fter it wasfiril: 
inhabited it had 700 Men. 

The Climate, Soil and ProduCl:, Animals 
and Trade, are much the fame with the 
other Carzbbecs, only rhis is fuller of Moun
tains, cover'd with Cedars, &c. that make 
a lovely ProfpeCl:, and the Valleys afe fru;t
ful, and better furnifh'd with frell1 Water 
than thofe of Antego. 

Da~.;iJ's Hiilory of the Caribbee: f3Ys, the 
moil: common Anima,1s on this Coall are 
Lamantins or Manatees, and two Sorts of 
Sea- Devils, which have al ft:Jdy been ddc, i. 
bed. Among ochers, Lu)'ts mentions the 
Flying. Fifh, the Sea- Unicorn, and th .. 
Sword- Fifh. Mr. Oldmixon fays, tbe chief 
Product is Indigo, of which great Quanti_ 
ties m'd to be exported fa\'" Ellgland. The 
Sugar was not fa black a:Ja coarft: as that 
of AI/tego, nor fa fine as that of B.tI'Ua·/o's 
and Jamaica. It I.':~.S fa well frequentad 
near 70 Yei,rl ago, that the Inhabitants 
built a very fair Church, by the Contribu
ti.on ofclle G,··.'ernor,.Merch3ncs·and Plant
ers, and lin':.} i, wi,!' C~dar-\Vood. T!l:!e 
were alfr) 3000 or 4000 Souls, E"/!Jljn, SeoteL-, 
and InPJ; t1,ico which the NUfTJDer h,sra
ther increas'J, ;lnd another gnn,-] 'C1ll1rch 
has been built; but whcrl ,,'Jr :',Ilti!ar 
wrote, both were f:lppli,:d by one l'.1inii1-"J. 
In tht: Reie:'1> of K C!;.1i"/'a .,d K. 711ur iI_ 

T'~c ~ . thO' 
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the Irijb Papi1l:s drove a confiderable Trade, 
and [orne Iiv'd and got Eftates here. In 
]69 1 , there was a drt3dful Earthquake at 
this and almoll all the Leewa1d mands .. In 
J690, the In~abitanrs rais'd 30e Men, com
manded by Colonel BlnckJlo12e, to .ffill Ge
neral CodringtOll in an Expedition againll: 
St. Chriftophm; the Succd'S of whi(;h will 
be mentiom:d when we come to .~'ntego, 
St. Chriftophcrs, and Nevu. Colonel Black. 
flOUt was fucceeded by Colonel Hia, who 
removed tu Engl~nd in /697 for his Health. 
It was not [0 fickly as the other Caribbee 
Ifiands, and ha~ throve equally with the 
bell: of them. Mr. Oldmixon fuppofts, from 
the Number of Men they rai~'d in 1690, 
that (granting they did not fpare: above one 
third of their Number) then: could not be 
lefs than 4000 or 5000 Souls, betides Sooo 
Negroes, the latter being gmerally twice 
the Number of the Whites in the Sugar 
mands. The Governor-General of the Lfe-
1P11rd mands has a Deputy here, as well as 
in all the reft. Laet fays, this Wand pro
duces (belides Cedars) Acajou5, Acomas, 
Cypre[s.Trees, the Iron-Tree, and the Musk 
Herb, which grows like Brambles without 
Thorns. It has long du,ky Leaves, and 
yellow Flowers, which afterwords become 
Cods full of Seeds, that fme]] like Musk. 

Tertre fays, that in ) 66~, afrer the French 
bad made themfelves Ma11:ers of diltego, 
they made another Expedition againll: this 
IIland, commanded by M. de la Barre, who 
had a great Force of Men and Ships, and 
after great Lors, did, I.y the Treachery of 
the Savages, take it, and made the GOlfer
nor and his Family, with above 300 Engljjb, 
Prironers of War. They took 16 Cannon, 
a great Number of Negroes, Horfes, and 
black Cattle. The Englzjb made a gallant 
Defence, and kill'd feveral brave Officers of 
the French. The latter fet Fire to every 
thing except what belong'd to the lrijb, 
who{e Governor was the firll: that fubmit
red; fo that above 4:> Sugar.Houfc:s, and 
fevtral Wareboufes full of rich Merchan
ilize, were dellroy'd. M. de [II Barre lefe 
~co lrlfbn:tn here, Who took the Oaths to 
the Conqueror, and with their Families 
made up above 2000 Souls, and then be 
carried his Prifoners and Booty to St. Chri
fi,phm. This Ifland was afterwaads re
fior'li to the Englilb. and by tbe Jlth Arti. 

ele of the Treaty of Utrecht, tbe Eng/1ft) 
were to be compenfared for the· Damages 
done them here by the French in the late 
War. 

16. RE DON D A or RED 0 N DO. 

T His is a [mall Uland, 15 Miles N. W. 
of Montjerrllt, and WH difcover'd a1_ 

fo by Columhll4. Lllet fays, 'tis alfo called 
Rotond", becaufe of its round Form, and 
that it rifes in rhe Middle into a Hill, which 
looks at a Dillance like a Steeple. He adds, 
that the Sea about it is very deep, fo that 
Ships come clofe to th~ Hland ; but that the 
Land is fo lleep, that there's no getting a-
110re without Ladders. In April 1690, an 
Earthquake happen'd in thefe Parrs, which 
broke off Part of rhis Ifland, and threw it 
into the Sea, with a Noife like a Cannon, 
and fent up a gre:at Cloud of Dull into 
the Air. 

17. ANT EGO, ANT I GOA, 

or St. Marin del Antigua. 

M OL L places it 30 Miles N. E. from. 
Montjerrllt, and the Snnfonl dbout 27, 

in Lat. 17. MoO makes it about I2 Miles 
from N. to S. and 14 Miles and a half 
where longell. l..UJtl makes it 7 Leagues 
long, and 6 broad. Mr. O/d",ixm places it 
between Barbsdces and Deftrlldlt, in Lat. 
) 6. II. and makes it about 20 Miles long, 
and as many broad in fevenl Places. He 
fays, it has few or no Springs of frdh Wa. 
ter, and no River, and was a long time 
thought to be uninhabitable on that Ac. 
count. But in ) 663, the Lord Frantil Wil
lough~y procur'd a Grant of this Ifland from 
K chllrin II. and in 1666 plaoted a Colonv 
here. It was fir11: difcover'd by the Englijb 
in the Time of Sir ThQmM Warmr, and fome 
Families ferried upon it 30 Years before 
the Propriety was granted to the Lord Wil. 
loughbJ. 

'Tis divided into five Pariilies, three of 
which are little Towns, vi%.. St. John's. 
Town to the N. and FII/mouth and Br;dg,. 
Town to the S. The chief Ports art, 
St. 'J,hn'$ Harbour, which is the moO: com-

modious; 
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tnOdious; Fi'UI.ljland Harbour, on the N.\V. rifin~ hi~her and high~r by dt'grees, like II 

["0 called from five litde Wands which lie Cock s Comb, and reaching from the Head 
'0 the W. Carlile. Bay on the S. W. Engllfb· almofr [0 the Tail, which is divided into 
larbour on the S. at the Bottom of which two Parrs. It has two Sorts of hard black 
ies Falmouth, defended by Charles.Fort; Horns a Foot and a half long, thac hang 
'¥iUoughby.Bay next to it; and on the Eaf!: down under the Throat, and which it can 
,hore JieBridge·Town, Green· Bay, off of eafily hide in a hollow Plaet: under tnt:: Bel. 
Nhich is GreeN.mand, and then NOIlfuch. Iy .. It. has no Scales, but a rough Skin, 
:!ilrbour, a fpacious Bay. Off of this which IS black on tht:: Back areenilb 01) 

:oall, on the N. E. Shore, are feveral lit- the Sides, and white under th; BeJly, The 
Ie Iilmds, called Polu .. t.If1and and Goat. Meat of it is not unwholefome, but unplea
'{land, and more to the N. GUJlna.H1and, fant. Here are a1fo SnPHrots, Sea.Ur-
3ird.Iil,nd, Long.mand, Maiden.mand, and chins, Sword.Fifh, in. Antego abounds 
'rickle·Pear Wand. with all SOrts of Fowl, and more with Cat-

The Capital is Sr. John's.Town, of about tIe, efpecialJy V<:nifon, than any of the 
100 Houfes, and Falmouth is as big. The Cal'ibbm. 
Numbt'r of Pwple in the whole Colony When this H1and was firll planted, Su
.lias computed in '707 to be 8000 Whites, gar, Tobacco, Indigo and Ginger, were 
IOd thrice that Number of Blacks, who are irs chief Commodiries; but now the two 
ince reduc~d to lefs than 18000. The latter are fcldom cultivated, The Sugar 
i{land is rich, and the French have o~ren and Tobacco were both very ordinary, the 
:hreaten'd but nevn dinU/b'd it; for tho' former fa black and coarfe, that it was ge_ 
~he Forts are not fa flrong, nor the People nerally Dlipped off to Hofland and Hamburg 
~o numerous ~s in other lihnds, and tho' for 16 ;. a Hundred, when other Mu[cova
:here are many Lnding.places in it, yet 'tis ASugar fctch'd 18 or 19 s. per Hundred. 
lifficulc for Ships to approach it, becaufe W the Phnters h.ving fince improv'd their 
)f Rocks. Th~ Wam of freih Spril,gs is Art, as good Mufcovado Sugar is now 
'upplied by Cilleros. in which the lnhabi. made thtre as in any of the Sugar II1and~', 
:anrs fave Rain.Water. and they have alfo Jearn'd to clay Sugar. 

The Heats are mOle exceffi\'e here than T~ey don't plant much Tobacco, but'tis 
,n Bflrbad9cs, tho farther from the Equa- berrer than formerly. 'Tis faid, they have 
:or, and the Soil is more faodyand fuller wild Cinnamon-Trees in their Vloods. As 
)f Woods. Tornadoes al'e very frequent, for the refl, the Product and Animals are 
md a terrible Hurricane happen'd here in much the fame with the other Caribbuf. 
1707, [0 the great Lofs of the Inhabi- D.I'lJis fay.<, that AntegQ was inhabited by 
:ants. the ElIglzJb almon as foon a~ St. Chriftapherl; 

The Animals moll common here are, the and Tertre fays, that in 1640 the Savages kilo 
Fith calied Dorado or Sea Bream, the Shark. l:d 50 Englijb here, and carried off the Ga. 
1!'ifh, and the Bucane, like a Pike in Figure, vernor'sLady and fome others; bur Mr. Old. 
7 or 8 Foot long, and big in Proportion. mj~on thinks it was not planted before rhe 
[t preys like the Shark, and efpecially on Lord Willoughby's Time. 
numane Flelh, and tbe lean Bite of its Father T.rtre fays, that before the War 
feeth proves mortal PoifoD, without the betwixt England and Frll1fCC, feveral FrencJ, 
immediate Application of [orne fovereign retired frOI.;n Gutlrdaloupe to tbi~ Wind, where 
~ntidote. There's another kind of llu.. they liv'd ami,ably with the 1!.lIglijb till the 
:anes, by fome called Sea Woodcocks, be. Arrival of Mr. Henry Willoughby, who being 
:aufe the Beak is like that of a Woodcock, fretted at the Mifcarriage of his Deligo on 
rmly the u_r Part is much longer than St. Chriflophers, landed here, treated the 
the lowe{. '-fhis Fifh moves both Jaws. Fre'll&h feverely, and obliged man of them 
~ome are fOl,lr Foot between the Head and to [wear Fealty to the King of G"cat B;'itaill; 
fail, and u Inches broad near the Head, but fome of them making their Efcape, pre .. 
Ithieh is fomewhat like a Hog's. It has vai1'd on the Frtn&h at Glil-Irdillollpe to attack 
two large fbining Eyes, two Fins on the this Wand, which tf,ey inform'd them w.s 
5id~s, and under the Belly a great Plume then very weak; upon which they came: 

T t t ::I :"" 
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Park being nude Governor ortbe l..ull1,;1l 
Wands, arrived here, and chafe thh marid 
for his Refidence. In '707, a terrible Hur
ricane happen'd, which did a world of DA
mage to all the Leeward mands, bue tfpe. 
cially to this and Ne'lJil. 

18. N E V I S, N I E. V I s, or 
MEV I S. 

in 1666 with eight Ships of Force, carry
ing Englijb Colours; la,10ed by Surprizc, 
took the Forts on the Road, and made the 
Governor Prironer, making a great Slaugh
ter of roc Englijb, who at laft agre~d CO lur
render it upon· Capitulation ; bur a Rein
forcement of IbgIzih arriving from Barba
does; hinder'd the Execution of the Arti
cles: Upon which M. de tLl Barre, Lieure. 
nant.G~neral of the Hench Wands, with the 
Governors of Marth/ceo, Gu,n'd::loupil, Mari
g.11aNtl, and the Intendant of the French 
Wilft.lndia Company, join'd to force the }\1 0 L L places in N. Lat. '7· about :0 
Engltjh to make good the Agreemenr, and i V. Mi Its N. W. from Redondo, almofi: 
they having refus'd it upon his Summons, 60 from Antet-o, and ~bout 15 M'tIes S. E. 
he landed and oblig'd them to it in Dmm· from St. Chrifloplms. He makes it almoil 
hel' 1667, when Mr. FiJI) was Governor. Ie 30 Miles long, and about five or lix broaJ. 
h1, finee reverted to the Crown of Engltf1Jd, oldmixou places it in N. Lat. 17· '9. and 
and is now Part of the general Government fays, ',is about fix Leagues round. H~ 
of the Leewtl/'d IflJIJds, among which ie adds, that Sir Thomm vV,1rner made the firlr 
made no great Figure rill about r680; bue El'IgliJh Stttlement here in 16~8; but next 
it" was vcry much improved by rhe Care Year the Spaniards feiz'd 15 of our Ships 
and lriterefr of Colonel Codrington, (and o. there. However the Colony did fo profper, 
thers afrer his Example) who removi. that in :'0 Years time it maintained about 
from BJl'badoes, where he had been Depu. 4000 Men by th<: Sugar Trade. After 
Governor, to Antego, planted here alld In Sir ThomtY WarNer's Death, Mr. LLlke was 
othtr Leeward Wands, and having a great Governor, and being a Perfon of Piety and 
Knowledge and Experience in the Sugar Prudence, he rdhain'd all manner of Pro
Plantations, and a great Stock, acquir'd as phanenefs, ro that it was reckon'd the beft 
good an Eflate as any Planter at Barbadoes govern'd of our C~ribble l/1ands. There 
or Jamaica; and when hi: was made Cap· were three Churches here in his Time. 
rain·General and G:lvernor of all the Lee· The Houfes in Charles-To\Vn were large, 
,'J'/ltfrd Ifiands, this flourifh'd as weJl as the the Shops well fior'd, and Forts ereil:ed for 
refi both in \V~alth and Numbers of Peo- its Defence. He gives us no more of its 
pIe. In March 1689, many of the Houfes, Bifiory tilJ the Time of Sir George Ayfcue, 
Sugar. Works, and Wind-Mills, being of who reduc'd it, with others of the Clldh· 
Stone, were thrown down by a terrible bees. 
Earthquake. Tha't fame Year the InJians of Father Tertre fays, the French had form'd 
the neighbouring lfiands, who were in a ProfeEl: during tbe Lord WiUot/ghby's· G.o
League with the French, landed feveral times vernment to attack this mand ; but it wa" 
lIere, kill'd fome People that Jiv'd near the d~ferred tiIl the Arrival of M. de Btme, 
Sea, and then made their Efcape in their who join'd the Dutch, and fought the Ellg
Periagas; after which a {lria Guard was li[b before this Wand in May 1666. The 
kept on the Coafr. Then the Inhabitants Frlncb had '4 Ships of Fore;:, of which 
rais'd 300 Men, with whom they landed on three were Flag.Ships, and the Dutth had 
the Fr,nch Ifl~nd MarigiJIltmte, beat the In- four, of ~hich thrc:<: .did aICo bear Flags. 
habitants into the Woods, burnt their Both formed two Squadrons and M. J, 
Town, nail'd their Guns, demolifh'd their B.rre commanded the whoJe a:.R:lltc:na·nr
FOlt, an~ brought aw~y, Plunder •. About Gener.1. Th" French had great Numbers of 
J690, thIS II1and furmfh d a Regiment of Land· Troops on board from tneil Iflands, 
400 Men towards the Recovery of St. Chri. and the Eng/ijb had about '7 Ship\. Th.,· 
flophers from the French, .and fmt their Quo. r ighr h ned three Hours with great Bravery 
fa to all- the Forct:s that were raired againfi on bur h Sides; but at laft the French anel 
the French in thit W~r. In J706/ ColQnel D14fch were Qbliged tQ Ietire. A. Peace was 

"on-



Tle ANTILLES If/dnds. 51 7 cOl2t1Uded betWixr E1tf;land and Frlnll:e by the 
Treaty of Bred" in 1667, by which Antego 
and MOfltfirrat ~ere reftored to England, with 
all the ocher Wands that had been taken by 
Franc,. 

Mr.Oldmixon fays, that the fame Year 
there was a terrible Earthquake and Tor
nado here, which our Squadron at thac 
Iiland happily efc&ped, having the Prog
llollicks of it diCcover'd to them by a Na
tive, and the Planters did by the fame Indi
cation Cecure moll: of thcir Goods. He 
adds, that when Sir William Stapletoll Was 
Governor of the Il1ands, he'made this the 
Place of his Rdidence. The Inhabicanr~ 
fent a very flattering Addrefs to Ki.ng 
Charles II. abom the Rye-Houfe Plot. Sir Wil
lillm was G·:JVernor when that Prince dy'd, 
procJaim'd K. 'jllmes II. here in 168" and 
made Sir 'james RuJ!e1l Deputy-Governor of 
the Place, who was fucceeded by Sir NII
thllniel7ohnfon, in whore Time this Illand 
was the moft flourifhing of the CIJribbees, 
furnifh'd the reft with Wines and Negroes, 
and contain'd about 10000 Europeans, 2000 

of whom were FIghting Men, and the Ne
groes were reckon'd 20000. 

In 1689, half the Men were cut off by 

~ pon thefe Dei6Iations, the lrihabirants 
being apprehmlivt: that the French, then 
Mallers of St. Chriflo~herf, Wotlld attack 
them, .they Cent for AllIlhnce'to Sir TimolhJ 
Thor?hIO, then at Antegoa with his B;,rbadoei 
~eglm{;;nt. He came accordingly, and hold
In~ a Council of War, it was refolved, thac 
With 300 Bnrbndinns, and 200 of the Ne'llt4 
Men, he 1hould attack St. '}J"rtin's an4 
St. Bartholomew's, two of the French Cllrib. 
bees. He embarked on !'line Veffds landed 
on .St. Bartholomew's, bear the FI~erJch OUt of 
theIr Breail:-works, and took a Battery of 
cwo Guns. About a Mile farther he beat 
them out of a large qU'Idrangular Fortifica. 
tion, which had a wide deep Trench with. 
o~r, and double. Rows of Stakes, fili'd up 
WIth Earth betWIxt them, within. At each 
Corner there was a Flanker', {Jne of them 
mounted with four Guns. The P.fs to it 
was [0 03rrow, that only one Man could 
enter it at a time. In the middle of the 
Fortification il:ood the Governor's Houfe 
with a Guard·Houfe, and a larcre Ciil:er~ 
with frelli Water. Sir Timothy fgund here 
fame dry'd Fifh, Bread, and two Barrels of 
Powder. He afterwards took a Battery of 
~wo gr~at G?ns on the top. of a neighbour_ 
lI'1g Hill With AmmuUltIOn '. which the 
French deferred. The French at Jail: offer'd 
to. furrender on Terms, which Sir Timothy 
reJeUed, and gave them two Day~. time to 
come in, which they did. Sir Tir:athy took 
betwixt 600 and 700 Pri[oners, [cnt the 
white Men, Blacks, Cattle and Goods to 
Ne'llu, and alJow'd the Governor, the Wo
men and Children, to go to St, Chrif/oph""f. 
The EngliJb had only 10 Men killed and 
wounded in this Expedition. ." 

a Mortality. The 6th of April next Year 
(hey had a terrible Earthquake, which ru
in'd moll of Charles-Town; the Ground 
open'd in the Streets, and a hot flinking 
Water fpouted out of the Earth to a great 
Height. The Sea retired about three quar
ters of a Mile from the Shore, and left 
abundance· of Fifh dry on the Sand; but 
the Waters prdently returned. The Earth 
in many Places of the Wand broke open 
and [wallow'd fome Thoufands of grelt 
Trees that were never more feen. Otll~rs 
of th~ Leeward Wands felt it at the fame 
time ahd it w~s very terrible in St. chri
floph:rs Montferrat, and Antego. This was 
was foi!ow'd by leffer Earthquakes till the 
3dthof the fame Month. During this 
Earthquake, their Cifierns for Rain.Water, 
of about 10 Foot deep, threw out the Wa
fer 8 or 10 Foot high, and ShillS pafTing 
betwixt the Wands were fo toffed by the 
Waves as if they had {huck againfl: Shelves. 
Two ~ery great Com'ets appear'd in thefe 
Parts of the World, and in an Hour and a 
quarter's time the S~a ebb'd and flow'd 
thrice to an UllufuaI Degree. 

On the 19th he went and attacked St. M,ar. 
tl'n's, beat the French from their Breaft_ 
works, took their chief Fort, with fix great 
Guns, marched round the Iiland, and.divi_ 

.ded the Plunder among his Men. In the 
mean time M. Du Caffe arrived with a Squa. 
d,ron to allifl: the French; upon which the 
Inhabitants cam~ out of their Woods, and 
attacked Sir 'Timothy by Land, while Du Ca(fe 
attacked our Ships by Sea; but the Fre';ch 
wt:re worfled both ways,. and Sir Timothl 
made an honourable Retreat, and arrived 
fafe at Nc'IIU on the ld of February, with the 
LoCs only of 10 Men killed, and three rha,t 
were taken afieep. The Continuator of 

H6)Ii~ 
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Heylin fays, Sir Timothy in this Expedition 
(oak 700 Prifonl:rs, belides Negroes, and 
about 80000 I. in Plunder. 

Thofe of Nevu were fo well pleas'd with 
. the Service of the Barbadi/lns, that they al· 

lowed the Regiment lix Months Pay to fray 
here for cheir Defmce till the EngliJb Fleet 
arrived; and here Colonel Codrington, who 
was mJlde Captain. General of the Lt'fl",rd 
"fflands, form'd the Delign againfi St. Chrj. 
Jloph,,';, of which in its Place .. 

Mr. Oldmixon fays, that thiS mand fur. 
nilli'd 600 Men for the Attack of St. Chri. 
ftofihers ; but being difpeopled by War. and 
Sicknefs Admiral Bembow was fent hither 
with coUingwood's Regiment of Foot in Ja
'luary 1698. That fame Year Colont:! C~, 
aringtun Jun. fucceeded his dece.fc:d Father 
in the Government of thofe Hlands. 

When the War broke out again with 
France in Qu. Armts Time, the Inhabitants 
of this Wand join'd wj,h thofe of Anttgo, 
and fitted out Cl'Uizers a~ainfi the Frmch, 
who in 170j fent M.lberviUe with It Men 
of War and 3000 Landmen, who attacked 
Ne'Uu, and the Inhabitants not being able to 
relifl: fuch a Force, fled to the Mountains, 
and the Fren,h having by Flattt:ries prevail'd 
with the Negroet. to lay down their Arms, 
~he. Englljb were fo.rc'd on the 24th of March 
that Year to furrendt:r themfelves Prifoners 
of War, but to remain in the Wand till 
thq could procure the like Number of 
French in Exchange either in America or Eu • 
.,-ope, and in the m~an time they were to be 
civilly ufed, and their Houft:s and Sugar. 
Works preferved : Btrt the F)'eneh broke the 
Capitulation, treated the People barbaroufiy, 
burat their Houfes and Sugar.Wolks, and 
forc'd them to lign another Agreemt:nt the 
6th of April [.allowing, by which, in fix 
Months, they were to f.:nd a certain Num. 
ber of Negro~s to the French in Martinec" 
or MOIJIlY in lieu of them. After this, 
1:he FrlTlrh left the tnand, carried off 4000 

Negroes, and (contrary to their Promifes 
whm they fubmitred) fold them to the SP4-
niards ·to watk in tkir Mines. One of 
them efcaping back to N.vu, told the ref\: of 
t~ Blacks how the Frm.h had us'd their 
Countrymen; upon viltich the Blacks took 
Armi, and cm off alJ the French that Wt:re 
Jefr at N.vi; to fee the Capitu1arioll per. 
form'd 

The Agents for Nevis and St. cb,ijI.,hf!'1 
at London follieited the Lords Oom,miffioners 
of Trade for fome 'Confideration in regard 
of their Lotres, which amounted to fome 
Hundred Thoufand Pounds; upon whicR 
thofe Lords fent one of their Clerks to 
take: an ex~ct Account of what LaCs thofo 
II1ands had fuffer'd ~ but hitherto they have 
had very little Reparation. 

In J 707, the People here fuffdd much 
by a Hurricane, which deftroy'd moll: of 
their Houfc:s and Plantations. 

Colonel Park made this Place afterwards 
the Seat of his Government, but behav'd 
himftlf fa IyrannicalJy, that he wa~. ,ut oft 
by fome of the Inhabitants. 

The Natllral Hijlory of the Iflttnd. 

M R. Percy:Brother to the Earl of North. 
umberland, who landed here in his 

Way to VirgiNia in 1606, fays, he found a 
hot Bath in a Valley ht:re of the fame Na. 
ture with thofe in Engla'lld; that he found 
Plenty of Conies, Fowl and Filb, and kept 
a {hong Guard againfi the Natives; but 
they fled into the Woods, and never came 
near him. He adds, that the frefh Water 
here grows putrid and fl:inking in a little 
time, fo that 'tis not fit for the: Sea, 

Mr.Oldmixon fays, there's but one high 
Mountain, which lies in the Middle, and is 
eover'd with great Trees on the top. The 
Plantations rife from the Sea, and afcend 
gradually near the top of the Mountain. 
Several Springs of frelli Water come (rom 
ie, and fome of them form pretty large 
Srreams. He a1[0 mentions the Mineral 
Spring of hot Water, near whieh thert ate 
Baths made, which are as fuccefsful againft 
Difiempers as ours in SomerjetJbire, or thofe 
of Bot4rbO'1 in France. The Climate, he fays, 
is hotter than at Barbadoes: The Valleys 
are fruitful, but the rifiQg Groun1i fiony, 
and the more barren as it approaches to. 
wards the top of the Mountain. The Rains 
and Tornadoes here are violent, and thty 
had Hurricanes generally once a Year. 

The ProduEt is mucn the fame with Jhat 
?f Ba~btldoes, Antego, &c. and Sugar, wpicb 
IS their Staple Commodity, ferves in Ex
change for other Commodities inf\:ead of 
Money. Their Sugu was formerly for 

mon 
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,oft put Mufcovado, of a little finer 
irain than that of .AntegQ; but they have 
nee endeavour'd to clay it. They had Re. 
ners for that purpofe from B"rb"does ; but 
y their Negligence the Projea failed, and 
o whtte Sugar was made here but for 
orne Confumption, Prefents or Experi. 
lents, till within a very fc:w Years. To. 
acco, Cotton and Ginger, were at fidl: 
luch cultivated, but of late very little or 
one, and fuch great Quantities of Sugar 
ave been made, that 50 or 6;) Ships have 
een laden in a Year from hence to Eu. 

'P'. 
As to its Animals, here are, I. Lizards 

f feveral Sorts, (orne five Foot long from 
Ie Head to the Tail, which is of the fame 
,ength, and they are a Foot about. 2. The 
and.Pike, fb called from its Likene[s (0 

Ie Fi{h of that Name; but 'ifread of Fins, 
has four Feet, fa weak that It only crawls, 

ld winds its Body like a Pike newly t~ken 
ut of Water. The longefr are about 16 
nches, and proportionably big. Their 
kins are of a Silver grey Colour, and co· 
er'd with little {hining Scales. Some of 
Ie Curious us'd to have young ones in 
leir Clofets, which they took for Sala. 
landers. In the Night they make a hi. 
eous Noife under the Rocks, worfe than 
Ie C(oaking of Frogs or Toads, and they 
hange tlteir Notes according to the Variety 
f the Places where they lurk. They are 
:\dom feen but a little before Night, and 
lofe that meet them by Day are apt to be 
,ighten'd with their Motion. Here are 
Iany curious Infeas, parricularly the Sol. 
ier, already defcribed; feveral Sorts of 
nails, and the Flying. Tiger, fa call'd be. 
aofe its Body is chequer'd like a Tiger's. 
ris about the Size of a horn'd Beetle, has 
{harp Head, and two great Eyes as green 
nd fparkliog as an Emerald. It has two 
ard {harp Hooks in its Mouth, with which 
: holds fafr its Prey while it gets our the 
ubflance. Its Body is cover'd with a hard 
warthy Cruft, which ferves it for Armour. 
Ynder its Wings, which are alfo of a folid 
.fatter. there are four Mfa Wings as thin 
I aoy Silk. It has fix Legs, one of which 
as three Joints, and they are bri(tJed with 
ttle Prickles. In the Day 'tis continually 
Itching other InfcCl:s, and in the Night 
ngs on the Trees. There's another Crca. 

ture caJI'd the Horn.Fly, wirhtwo Snouts 
like an Elephant, one turning upward, the 
other downward. Its Head is blue like a 
Grafshopper, its two Eyes green, the upper 
Side of its Wings of a bright Violet da
mask'd with Carnation, and a fmall Thread 
of Silver, fa lively and £hining, that Art 
can never imitate it. Davu fays, there's a 
monfirous fort of Spider in thefe Parts fo 
big, that when irs Legs are fpread, "tis 
broader than the Palm of one's Hand. Its 
Body confi.frs of two Parrs, one flar, and 
the other round, and fmaller at one End like 
a Pigeon's Egg. It has a Hole on irs Back 
like a Navel. Its Mourh is almofr hid by 
Hairs, which is commonly of a light Grey, 
and fomctimes mix'd with Red. It has two 
Weapons like Tusks, of a (olid Matter, bue 
of fuch a £hining Black, that fame curious 
Perfons have fet them in Gold for Tooth
pioks, and 'tis prermded rhtoy have a Virrue 
to preferve thofe Parts that are rubbed wirh 
it from Pain and Corruption. When thefe 
Spiders grow old, they are co\'~r'd wirh .a 
fwarthyDown as foft and c1oft! as Velvet. 
They have 10 Ft:et, a litrlt! hairy on the 
Sides, and below certain fmall Points or 
Bril11es, which help them ro climb. All 
their Feet ifTue out of the fore Part of the 
Infea, have each four Joints, and at the 
Ends a black hard Horn, divided into two 
Parts like a Fork. Every Year they Ihift 
their old Skins and Tu~ks. Their Eyes are 
fo fmall and deep in their Heads, that they 
are fcarce ro be feen. They feed on Flies, 
and their Webs are fhong enough to catell 
fmall Birds. Here is aleo th~ Palmer. Worm 
or MilJipes, fo called becau[e of its many 
Feet, which are like Briftles under its Bo. 
dy : Ie moves with incredible Swifcnef.~, 
and is fix Inches long. The upper Part of 
its Body is cover'd with fwarthy hard Scales, 
and it has a fort of Claws both in its Head 
and Tail, of rank Poiron. 

Here is a pretty little: Bird wirh four 
Legs, called a Fly.catcher. Some are of a 
Colour like Gold or Silvc,' Brocado, and 
fame have a Mixture of Green, Gol,l, and 
other charming Colours. It com~ bold1,' 
into Rooms, and clears them from Flits 
and all Vermin in a trice. They a1fo lie 
down on Planks waiting for the Flies, and 
when they come, fix their Eyes on them 
and put their Heads in~o a3 many differcn~ 

POa,~r~~ 
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Poi1:ures as the Flies fhife Places. They 
nand alfo on !:icir fore Feet, and g"pe with 
their Mourhs half op<"n, and when they l"":e 
an Ad\'3,Hage, kap d'fcCt'y on their Prey, 
and rarely mi1~ it. T:,ey are fo tame, that 
they will come upon (h~ T" ole whei e Peo. 
pie ',c eating, and catch the flies that 
crawl u~))n it, 01' on the Hands or Cloaths 
of ehe;, p, ,[ons. They Of" very near md 
clean, lay E/ss as fmall as Peal;;, which they 
cover with EHth, and leave: co be hatched 
by the Sun, and, like a CJmelion, th.ey lIf. 
fume the Colour of thofe Things on whieh 
they {land or lie. 

Capt. SJr.!tb gives this Account of it as it 
was in 1628. He fays, it was .. li woody; 
but on the S. Shore there wt:re Sands ltke 
DownJ, where 1000 Men might c",-,ve· 
niently quarter; but in man: orlltl' Places 
the Wood grew c1o[e to the High.Water 
Mark, and wa, fo thick, that they were 
obliged co make Way thro' it wieh Harchets 
and Falchions, which was eailly done, be
caul'=: the Vlood was fpungy like a Fig.Tree. 
But his Mm were [0 [eaJded with the D<,w 
or Rain which fdl from thofe Trees, that 
they were almofr mad with Pdin, till they 
bath'd themfelves in a neighbouling Pool, 
that was fed by a pleafant fm.1I Stream, 
that iffued from many Rocks about half a 
Mile within Land. C~prain Smith's Men 
who planted h~re wele very faCtious, and 
rho' he had Power to puniili them by 
Death, yet he fpar'd them, which they moll: 
bafely rewarded, by botraying him. He 
fays, the firfl: Eng/jfb Planters were about 
Joo Men, many of 'em old Planters at 
St. Chrijiophers, and that foon after they in. 
creas'd to 150. 

19. ST.CHRISTOPHERS. 

I T lies in Lat. 17;, 1~ Miles N. W, 
from Ne-uif. Father Tertre, 'who gives a 

particular Map of it, makes it near tighc 
Frencb Leagues from E to W. and twO and 
a half from N. to S. MoUmakes it:'.~ Mil:s 
and a h~lf in Length, and above fix Miles 
where broaddl:. oldmixon fays, 'cis about 
75 Milts in Compafs. Laet fays, 'cis fix 
Dutc/; ;vlilc\ long, four brOod in fome PIa. 
ces, and in others but n\-o. ~ 

The Swages call it Limr.-.'iZJ : It was dif. 
3 

covdd by Collimbtu in his RIll: Voyage to 
Americ", He call'd lt St. Ch,.ifltpber, iOnIC 
fay from his cwo Name, and others bceaurc 
therc:;'s a high :vLuntdin in the upper Part 
of the Wand, which focms to bear a lrtfcr 
Mounraw on ito Shoulders, that ref~lI1blcs 
St. Clmllopber as he is painted like a Giln. 
with OUt Infant SJviour on his Back. 1c 
was formerl~ much troubled with Earth. 
qu;;k~!>, which are in a great meafure c~a5'd 
lincc ehe E uption of a fulphurous M]uf;. 
r.in in tht Iil;l1d ; bur Hurricanes 3rc fiilI 
frequent here, and the £:-tY()peim Inhabitants 
md t,." ftnd aUllur Jlme co the Natives of 
Dormw'ca and St. ril!C"lIt, IV ~o cont1anrly 
gJV<:: tbem Notice (If the Hu-rricane about 
10 or '2 Da,; b :fore it come In Lowthlr's 
PhiloJophicaJ Tranl'aCtions, Vol, II. p. r05, 
the Cu,i'lus will flild ~e:rtain Prognoftivks 
of rhe Apprqjch of a Hurrican~, as they 
were difcuver'd by an llidian to Capt. LfJI'g
fOl'd Tncy comt g~n<::rally in /iug,Jjf, OIl 
the ful! Change or Quarters of the Moon, 
and never before the 2. 5 th of Ju'y, nor after 
the 8th (If S<,plember. Among other Signs 
of their Appr[lach, the Skies are very mr. 
bulenr, the SUll redda rhdn ufual, and the 
Hills clear of Clouds or Fegs. In the HoI. 
10'')''s of the Kll'r l\ orWc:Hs there's a great 
Noift'; the Stars at Night lox very big, 
with Burs about ti1 em, the N W. Sky ve. 
r:. black, aJld the Sea fmelb Ihonger then 
ufua!' Sometimt:s, on the Day when it 
comes, thL \Vllld blows very hard W. oue 
of its ufual Courfe. Lila fays, 'here are 
feven] SI,]r.P:1S towHds the E. and that 
their cl.ief Commodity and NlJOufafrure is 
Tubacco, which is by fame:: much com· 
m.tnded. He ~d@s; rhat 'cis one ef the 
me{l delightful·Wands in the World, rifes 
in the M,dJ!c into high Mountains, which 
afford Up'J!l their Defcents feveral Stages 
planted above one another, and from the 
higher there's a ProCpect of th~ lower, 
and all are vc:'y ddightflll by Rows of 
Trees, which are always green, inter
mixed wirh fdir H-.ufcs, cover'd with gln'd 
Slate. The Soil is light and fandy, and be
fides Tobacco, is proper for Fruits of all 
Sores, Sugar, Cotton, Ginger, c~c. It is 
well fupplied wieh ';}'r:ngs, and hasfeveraI 
hot ones proper to form Bzths. Captain 
Smith in his Travels, Chllrchil's Colleetiotls, 
V 01 II. fays, when the Englljh fidl arrived 

here, 
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here, the mand was difficult to palS, be- CalI'ava, Potatoes, and Radiihe~, and they 
caufe of the Rocks and thick Woods; and have Plenty of Cabbages. 
that the Sea"runs fa high on {he Shore, that Their chief Birds are che FJamengo. 
10 Men may b~tter defend than 50 alfault Pigeons,·Turtle.Doves, Parrots, wile Ha~'ksi 
it. Tho' here be many Springs, yet Water and abundance of Sea Fowl, unknown ill 
is fcarce in fome Parts of the Wand. The Europe. 
Valleys and Sides ofche Hills arc very £t'uit- Luyts fays, the Rivers which have their 
ful, but the Mountains harth and of a fulphu- Source in the Mountains ofren overflow rile 

f rous Compolition, and for moll part overc lower Grounds in rainy Seafons; that here 
grown with Palmettoes, Cotton. Trees, Lig. arc lleep Rocks, and dreadful Precipices ~ 
"um·'IIitd, and other Sorts unknown to us; thar there's a narrow Ifthmus which reachef 
nor had they any like ours but fuch as were within a League and half of Nevis. 
tarried thither. The Air is exceeding hot, The Animals here he fays are, r. The 
yet plc:afant and healthful, and fa temper'd Rock<:t, a four. footed Beafr. whore Skin 
with cool Breezes, that 'cis very agreeable looks like a wither'd Leaf, with yellow or 
afeer one is a little us'd to it. The Days blue Spots. They leap up and down per. 
and Nights are confianrly almoll equal, and petuaUy, and delight to look upon Men. 
it feems always to be Summer. only at 1.. The Orinoca. Eagle, iliap'd like common 
certain Seafons they have great Winds and Eagles, but its Feathers curioufly diverlified 
Rains, and fometimes Hurricanes. From with black Spots, ~nd the Ends bf th~ 
Mil', [0 September they have flare 0f good Wing and Tail are yellow. It lives upon 
Tortoifes, Guanoes, and Land.Crabs; all Prey, and attacks only fuch Birds as have 
which lay their Eggs in the Sand. They crooked Beaks and !harp Talons like him~ 
abound with other Sorts of Filh, and have felf, and always takes them flying. ;" The 
large and excellent Prawns; but they will Crane- Fowl, as big as a large Duck, is hi. 
{caree keep fweet for 12 Hoors. They deous to the Sight, has a Bag under its 
abound with Maiz, Pine. Apples, Plantains, Neck capable of two Gallons of Warer, and 
App!es, Prickled,Pears, and Peafe, but an Jives upon PUh, which it can difcern above 
diff'~ring from ours. They have two Sorts a Fathom under Water, 'I" Pintados. 
of,Pepper, one that grows in a little red 5, Humming.Birds, already defcribed. Laet 
Husk as big as a Walnut, and abour fOlllr fays, there 'was a Silver Mine dilcover'd 
InchS:510ng; the other grows ill fmall long here, in which the Englijb and Frm,h claim'd 
Cods, and is llronger and better than that equal lotereLl; but neither could make any 
of the E"p-Indier. They have two Sorts Profit oo't for want of Miners. 
of Cotton, one called the Silk.Cotton, 
grows upon a (mall Stalk, and is as good 
for Beds as Down: The other grows on a 
Shrub in a Cod bigger chan a Walnut. They 
have alfo Anono or Indigo, which grows 
in Cads 9 or 10 in a Bunch, and is very 
good for Dyers; Wild Sugar-Canes four or 
five Foot high, Mallick and Locllll Trees, 
Gourds, Musk-Melons, Warer-Melons, Let
tuce, Padley, and Purilain grows naturally 
every where; Obaz·Berries of the Siz6 of a 
Mu~ket-Bullet, th'at walli as white as Soap. 
They have a very good Fruit called Pen
gromes. another caIl'd Pappaw, and fmall 
hard Nuts like our Filberbs, which grow 
clofe to the Ground, They have Mufrard. 
Trees very large, which bear no Seed; but 
their Leaves make good Mullard. They 
have abundance of good Figs, and here are 
tlfo Minchinel·Trees. Their Roots are 

The Hiftory and Geography. 

CAptain Smith fays, that Captain Warner 
being fitted out by MI'. Mmfidd and 

others, arrived here the 18th of 'January 
1613 with I) Mem. They found three 
Frenchmen in the Wand, who endeavour'd c() 
fer the Indians upon them> but at Jail they 
all became Friends, and the l£nglijb built a 
Fort and a Haufe, planted Fruits, and by 
September they mad~ a Crop of Tobacco. 
but it was deflroy'd by a Hurricane on the 
19th of that Month, and their Subliilence 
then was Calfava Bread, Potaro-es, Plantains, 
Pines-, Turtles, Guanas, and Plenty of Fith, 
and their Drink was Nicnobby. ' 

The i ~th of March u 614, Capt. '1tf{erfoM 
arrived with fome Paffengers flom Londo" 

- Uuu fur 
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for rome Commodities for the ["dia,,!. In 
the: mean time the Frmch had planted them
fclves on the other End of the mand, fa 
that by this Account we plant~d here be
fore the Fi'ench; yet 'tis commonly faid, 
that Sir Thoma! WaT1<ler, ~nd M. d'Enambue, 
a Frmch Gentlem,:, cook Potfe!'i~f! of it to· 
gether in the l'T",,-e of their rcfpeaive 
Matters in 16l5. [ith<:[ T@rtl'e fays, that 
when M. d'Ena1t;buc ~rrived here in 'lh5, 
lle found fe~'ecaj Freije:) in the n:"o1, who 
had fled hither at: f~-,':r2~ Times and on cl~fa 
ferent Occc'~c"', W[-.o Jiv'd in a good Un
derftand1ug 1-.<,[1 the S~~':'g~~, mei werl:: by 
them fupplieci wieh f"L .)1;' ifi·:.::2: fa Lbt 'tis 
plain, l.be~{ \NCr~ but SCL~;5g1~rs: C:.l.t ~rtGrc 
here 01' Sili"I'J c'~ck or O(;\F[wiC~, T be f~mlJ 
Author ~eHs m, tht ri,'Er.IIl',or;c Cor'le from 
Dl'CP!';; in a .ErlEon~lne \,:~th- [cur ~:~~r;;on,. 
fame F'2l.:reI'CCf, and ~bout ',C ::,cl::.:ers, 
In his \;Vay he was a"racked by a G31~ 
]wn at the~:fL:nr':r, fJam'd C"imllrJi 'Yl[,id~ lie 
S. from (:,d,?> , and e!:aid with great Diffi. 
culty W!llt Us V,-<rd, i::l'.lch fh.~l:(':r)d after 
three Hours h;hL hlle!1 he ""'tv~d at 
::t.~rij1ophel'!', ,h~ f~'-'gG:j!'g French above 
mentioned ~·ccciv'>d hie~ c:s ~,[! iJ ... nR:::~ hcr.'J 
Beann, ~nd ;'ir,cing .hem j"cIinable to 
continue there under hi£ COfJduB:, k~ le
wIved to fix a Habiration, and pcc.m;_~'d 
to return w'""wce asfoon 29 hi£ :~'1u~) F-'.2$ 

repaired., to fetch more r,.fcn) and o;::'["ln 
from th~ King the Settlement of a Com. 
pany te take Care of the COlony. He adds, 
that at the fame t:mf Capt, w'1rne,.. ~rJ Eng
lifomlln, who had a1fo been ;n treated by 
the SpIJ1wmif, arrived in another Part of the 
1ihnd, and i1V'ed in 3 good Undedhnding 
with the Savages; but by Capt3in SmilYS 
Account, as i.Dove, Capt. ~V"7'IIe>' and his 
Son Edward !ancled here, ilnd begun their 
Plantation in J623' F<lther TertI" goes on, 
and fays, tnar one of t r12 l1i.ti'Je Priefis told 
the Savages 2t a gcr:.cid Drinking-bout, 
{hat thefe Strangers were come to murder 
them, as they had done their Ancdlors on 
the Continent, <lnd in other Iflands of Ame. 
rlC~ Upon this, they fent for Affifiance 
from the Savages of the neighbouring 
IHand~, who promis'd to be wite them 
next Full Moon. But the Plot was difco. 
vdd to r·he Englifb and French by I Savage 
;:aU'd B~rbe:, Upo~ which. they fell upon 
~ile Nailves 111 theu refpeUlVc Quarters by 

Night, ftabbed J]O of them in their Bed, 
but fav'd fame of their findl Women' 
After this, the Ewglij/J and Frtnrh prepl1cd 
to give the: Savages of the other Iaands a 
warm Reception, and plac'd Guards along 
the Coail, with Ambufcades in· the Ave. 
nue$; and when tb~y Caw abour 30CilO or 
4000 of them approach in their Canoes 
fuffc:,- d part of them to land, and attack'ti 
them \'1irh the Buts of their. Muskets fo 
fmiouay, thac they foon put them to 
[light: Yet they retired to their Canoes 
from whence they fent fuch Showers of 
Arro·.vs upon the EIIgl!jb and Fr'nJ&h who 
purfued them, that they killed about 200, 

~.C.Ci feveral dy'd afrecwud5 by the Poifon 
of tbeir Arrows_ 

Afn:r ci,is ViQory, the two Captains a
greed tel divide the Hland betwixt them~ 
[elves :l,lJ their People, and each of them 
r.~tum'd to their "efpective Courts to· obtai" 
the Settlement of a Company for carryin, 
(" the Colonies. Capt: Smith fays, that 
Capc.}:7.1/,i;:r return'" for EnElalld in Septe",. 
be?' 16:\) with a Crop of Tobacco, and lei 
his Sen Ed'llIJrd Deputy-Governor till his 
Remrn. Soon :fcer ~ Fr~,uh Pinnace arrived 
t,cn,:. and cold ~he new Planters, that tbe 
Sav~ge3 had !till'dI fC'It:ul Frelfchme'15 in the 
otneriflands, ,rej th~t about 500 of them . ,-' . , 
In f:;.; !"tn~t'0;o. were comIng to attack tbis 
mand, ,.,b:::h tlocy 2scordingly did on the 
5th of U~vembtr, bu~ were defeated b¥ tbe 
Englilb and Fr-,,,d,. 

Tbe E;lglijll flood upon their Guard tiJl 
Auguf! 4. 1626, and Jived on what they 
could get; but could not proceed witb 
their Plaming till Cape. W,fnlel' came back 
·,'It!1 100 more Peopll', ?cd then they fell 
to planti!1" i but on the 4th of Sf/temhlr, 
their Houres, Plantations, and Provifion., 
with two of their Ships, were deilroy'd h, 
a Hurricane, fo that they had nothing to 
Jive on but what they could get in the 
Woods. The E1Iglifo and French fent out a 
tmaJl Party for Pro vi lions, and in their Re
turn eight of the Fren&h were killed by the 
Savages in the Harbour. In this miferable 
Sute they continued tiIJ JII"e 1627, wbier. 
was the Turtle-Seafon, and the Fr,,,,h being 
almofi famith'd, attempted to fnrprize the 
Englifo in their Plantations, bue were pre
vented, 
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,Ot1ob"~S, a Ship arrived from the Earl and fix'd their refpeaiveBoqndaries the 
£ CArlill with Can nOll and Ammunition, J 3th bf May that YeM, but with this Pro. 
00 tWO other Ships from LQ"d,,, and Briftol, vifo, tha~ the Harbours, Hunting, Filhing, 
lith Ca.pt. 'WArner's Wife and fome other MlIles, Salt.Ponds, befl: Timber and the 
Vomen. Highways, lhould be common' to buta. 
On the "5th of NO'lJt111ber, the [Ndj"vzs fc:t They alfo made a League Offenlive _nil 

!p0n the French for abufing their Women, Defenfive againft all Enemies, ilnd chen fet 
nd fiew 26 of them, with five Englijb, and about advancing their Plantations. 
luee 'of the Natives fubjeU to them. Next The Englifb tieing beeter fupplied wit~ 
)ay more Ships arrived from EnglAnd'with Men and Provifions from London, prol}ler'" 
:tore of Commodities for the Plantation, more than the French, ~nd' were not only 
,arricu)ar)y Captain slI/to"fiRII, whQ was fo ftrong enough to plant their Share, but Cs 
ind as to deliver his Commodities upon fpare Men for new Plantations at NefJ~ 
rrlltl, becaufe the Planters had fold their where Sir Thomm W,mm fettled a Colon; 
;rop to fome Dutch Ships that arrived be. in J 628. 
ore him. He loll his Ship by il Hurricane, In 1629, Don rr~deri&1:. de T~led~ was Cent 
,ut return'd again to Englilnd, and came f1'om Spllin with 14 great Ships of Burden 
,ack in 1619 with abeut 200 People, having ilnd 15 Frigats, to drive the Engltj/' ani 
:ir Wit;IIm Tu[ton, Governor of Bllrbaduet, French out of this Wand. He took fame 
na fcveral Gentlemen on board, with all Rng/ijb Ships about Nevis, lind came to alt 
lunner of Commodities ficf')r a Planta. Anchor under the Cannon of Bafierre i" 
ion. About Ctriftflll14 following fome other St, (,hriftophm, ,which belong'd to rhe Frene". 
:hips arrived, fo that inl6l9 there came The E7Iglifb and they were ill no Conditio" 
o,En!lijb, French and Dutch Ships, to the Co- to oppolt: fuch a Force, for thcy were infe_ 
ony, which enabled them'to drive all the riOT in Number, and had little Ammuni. 
"dillns out of the, mand, who beforehand tion. The Fren&h Cjuitted Pajlu're afrer • 
lid ,killed many of the French, and ruin'd fmall Refillance" and retired t.o Clibfitr~e, 
heir Plantations. The King of the Sava. where d'EJI"mbtlc commanded in P~tfon' 
:es and his Family Were ~II dellroy'd, ex· but he could not prevail with them tithe: 
:ept one of his Sons,. who being a Child, to defend the Fort, or to retire to the Fo. 
vas providentially (av'd, and carry'd to refts and Mountains, where a few Men 
1"gI1l8/, where he was brought u? by might have relilled fOOG, Nothing woulll 
Vir. Rillph Merrifield, one of the chief Pro- contenr them buc w embark lnd leave the 
,rietors. ' Place, which he w,s forced to comply 

This Gentleman and Capt. rrl'arllcr, with with. The Englifb were ill a great Conller. 
'Orne of their Friends, obtained a Patene nation upon the going off of the French, (J 
~rom K, 'Jllmes I. to plant and poffefs this that fome of them made their Efi::ape by 
:;olony; but afterwards the E. of CllrWe Sea, others fled' to tbe Mountains, anti 
,brained {Patent for that and all the other thofe who ftay'd behind fent Deputies'r4J 
';lIribt"ldes, which he let our to Engbjb treat with Don F,t'ed~7ick. Upon whichhl'i 
Tenants, 'over whom he appointed ruch commanded them to leave the lIlandim. 
)fficers and Governors as he thought fit; and mediately, on Pain of being put 'to the 
:tio' the Culloms Weft higli, and the Charge Sword, He fent them the Ships he1had ca. 
)f maintaini'ng the Planters confiderable, ken at Ne'fJt.1 til embark on, and gave Leaves 
:here arrivrd' in a little time near jooo to chofe that couli:lllot have Room in thores 
People here fro~ Eng/And. .' ., ' Ships to flay with thtir Families, till they 

1'41'. QlrlmiicD"CaY9, that Slr.ThDmM Wilmer> coufdbe' t(anfporrec\, Then he wrigh'cJ. 
lad proceeded a good waY.in his Se~tIement Allcnor, and carried,'with him '600 of the' 
>efoleM. d'Enilmbue arrived again from Englfj1J,chat Were' iittefi for Serv-ice; but as_
prAll" in Ilil7, 'after a long and ~'ck1y Voy.foon as 'he was 'gone, ,the Englijh who had 
Ige,,'with about 300 'Frll1th. Thm the two fied ro the ~ooi:ls rerurn'd again, ~nd w~nt 
:;ov.rrnor~.to 'prevent' Djtrefen~esamong on wl'th their ~tttl,emeilt; and the Frencf'r 
:hflilr.Ileop]Cr,agreed tQ &ividc tbe~n~nd /' whl)~ere got r.O~'~;lt,'go and' M"t[err't. be .... 

t~:;..~-t U u It : in,: 
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ing inform'd of this by a Ship which they In 1690, Chrijlopher Caaringtm Efq, tOIll. 
fent back for Intdligence, ch~y Jikewife n:. manded as Captain General in an Expedi. 
turned, and went on with theirs. tion again!l {his Wand. The Engltfb, who 

The Englijb increas'd fo much, that In had appointed their Rendezvous at NI'Ui" 
16p. they were able to fpare more People embarked there with the Duke of Boltm's 
for Settlements at Bllrbua", MOlltierrllt, and Regiment of .700 Men, commanded by 
An teg 0, when: Sir ThonJl14 , Wllrner fettled Co. Lieutenant·General Holt; Sir Timothy Thm,. 
lonies. The Englzjb built good Houfes at hi/J's of 500, under himfdf as Major.(ie. 
St. Chriflopher." and had W ivesand Fami. neral; the Antego Regi!Dent of 450, under 
lies; whereas the French contented them. Colonel WilIlllms, Gove:mor of that mand ; 
felves with Hucs, 'and few of chern married the Montferrllt Regiment of 300, under Co. 
cr rook 'Pains to furoifh themfdvei with lonel Blllckjlone, their Governor; two Regi. 
COJlvenlencits. ments of ]00 each from Nevil, under Co. 

M d'Enambllc dy'd in I637,~nd Sir Tho- londs Pym and Ellrl; a Marine Regiment 
111M Wilmer fcon after him; but before his of 400, detached flom the Men of War 
D,arh, the Colony was increas'd to between under Colonel Keg1l1Jn, Commander of the 
noao and 13000 Eng lifb , He was fuccet:d. AJlifiance; and the Captain· General's Guard 
cd by Colond Rich, who farther improv'd of 100 Men, under Colonel 13JII1»; in all 
the Colony by his good Governmenr, and 3000. With thefe Men and eight Frigats 
he was facceded by Mr. Everllrd, who they came before St. Chrijlophers the 19th of 
continued ft:vcral Years. The E';giljh and 'une; and next Day fir'a upon the French in 
French h.d feveral Skirmifhes here in the their Trenches, who anfwer'd them from 
m~an time, but did not attempt to difpof- a Battery of five Guns. M~jor.Gcn.enl 
fefs each other till the \Val' which follow'd Thornhi/J landed between two and three next 
the Revolution; but the Frmch, infiigated Morning w'ith 550 Men at the little Salt. 
(as 'tis fuppos'd) by the Iflfo Popifis, and Pits about a League to the Windward of 
others of the Popifu FaEtion htre, enter'd Frigllt.Bay, where the E7Iglifb anchor'd, The 
rhe Englifo Pale before War was declar'd in French retir'd from that Place to the Top of, 
England or Frllnce, and defiroy'd it with a Hill, which is almoO; inacceffible, becaute 
Fire and Sword, forcing the Inhabitants to of its Sceepnefs; yet the EngJ:jb c1imb'd ir, 
fly to the Forts. In King Wlllillm's DecIa- 'and abou·t Day. break,. when they came to 
ration of War againfi Frana, this was af. the:: Top, receiv'd a few Shot from thc 
figned as one of the Reafons of it. The French Sco.uts, who wOUAded two Eng/if" 
Englif" were forced to fend to Bllyv"daes for Officers, and one of them mortally. Sir Ti. 
Succours; but before they arrived, they muthy having lefe one:: Company to fecurc" 
furrender'd the Forts .and their Part of the the Pafs upon the Hill, led his Men down 
Iiland to the Fren&h, July 29, 1689, on Con- the other Side againfr the Frmch, who fir'd ' 
dition to be fent to Nc'1:Iu. This prov'd a briskly from their Trenches, wounded_fe. 
terrible LoCs to our Merchants trading to veral Men, and particularly Sir Tim.thy.in 
the Leewllrd Wands; for the FaEtors at Ne. the Small.of his Leg, which obliged him to 
'IIis fold their Negroes and great Part of !lay the binding it up. But, his Men, for 
rheir Merchandize to the Planters of moll part Creolellns, boldly flank'd the Frtneh 
St. Chrjftophm, who tyere now incapable to, in their Trenches, while the Duke of 8,1. 
pay them, which, with the Difhonelly of ton's and the Marine Regiment landed at 
fome: Merchants, who paid moll of what Frigat.Bay" where Colonel Kegn>y" was motl
they ow'd with Debts at St. ChripDpherl, ~ally wounded., bue Colonel Holt, who 
prov'd the Ruin of many Families; Eight' commanded\the Duke,of Bolton's Regimcnt, 
Months after the Pren&h were fole Mailers and aaed here as Lieuten~nt.General, came 
of ~t. Chriflophers, t'here bappen'd an'Eart~. up and cbarg'd the Enemyfo bravely, thlt 
quake, when the Earth open',d 9 Foot wide he forc'd thltm t~quit their Poll in Difor., 
in many Places, bury'd folid Timber, Su. der, with very little Lors. Sir T't11flhJ~ 
gar-Mills, &e. and threw down the Jefuics Th,rn"i/J and the ('ther wounded Men were 
College, and all the other Stone Buildings. Cent on, boal'd the Ships i and when our 

Force. 
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being arrived before the French Fort and 
Colonel Earl's Regiment, commanded by 
Capt. ~f4tlir, being polled on the Top of <II 

neighbouring Hill, they began to phy all 

the Forr, at the famCi: time that it Was bat
ter'd by the Engbjb Frigacs from the Sea 
On the firl} of Jul;, 1 D~tachment was fent 
to take a fmall Fort from rhe: French three 
Miles from the Camp, which they furpriz'd, 
and made 30 Men Prifoners. Julj 2, four 
French Companies marched out of the Fort 
bur foon retired in again, and fir'd Da'" and 
Night ~pon t~(!. Bdiegers while they ~were 
perfeehng [he It Trenches, &c. but did them 
little Damage; wher.eas the French were ex. 
trc;mtly galled from rhe Guns upon the 
Hill. In the mean time fame Hundreds of 
French, commanded by Pim/le, skulked about • 
in the Mountains, and Sir TimDthy ThornhllJ 
went after, but could not find them. How
ever he rook fome Prifoners, many Ne
groes, and Score of Cattle. After his Re. 
turn to the Camp, lhe General caus'd Pro. 
cJamarion co be made by Beat of Drum 
that all who would come in in. three Day~ 
filOUld have ProtcE!:ion ffOrn the Out-. 
rages oLhis Soldiers; upon which many 
F<lmilies furrender'd, of whom fome wae 
permitted to return to rheir Houres, and 
keep fome fmall Scock till farther Orders, 
M. Pillelle above mentioned alfo rent in a 
Flag of Truce from the Mountains to ac
quaint the Gc:neraJ, that he could not come 
in without Leave from the Governor; but 
he a[fured him, he would continue quier 
and give free Pa/fage to any of the Englijb: 
By the I Ith the Renegers had fun their 
Trenches within Pi{}oJ.lhot of the Forr, 
which next Day beu a Parley, and fent out
four Pcrfons with a Flag of Truce; and" 
Treaty being began, Hofiages were ex
changed on both Sides, and on the 14th the 
Fort was furrender'd to General Codrington. 
on the fame Terms which the Englijb for~ 
merly obtained from the French: 

Forces were all landed, and drawn up into 
four Battalions, Colonel H,lt, who Jed the 
Van with his Regiment, was order'd to 
march along the Shore. Colonel Thom/l~, 
with.tlie Bllrblldm Regiment, marched thro 
the Country. and Colonel Williams with the 
Antego Regiment marched at a Dd'J!:e for 
a Rtferve. The ocher four Regiments kept 
their Polls. After an Hour's March, Co. 
lonel Holt came up with and routed a fmall 
Frenth Party. The French who ran from Fri. 
gat. Bay having join'd the rdl, they all ad. 
vanc'd againfl the Engllfb, and baving the 
Advantage of the Ground, and being three 
to one in Number, charg'd the 811rb/Jdoes 
Regiment. After a fbarp Difpute for half 
an Hour, the French had almofi furrounded 
the l.nglijb; but Colonel WillillrRS coming 
up with the Referve, and attacking them 
Yigorou!l¥ and unexpeaedly, the Barb"dial1l 
were fo encour.ag'd, that they.pref5'd refo. 
lutely· on, and beat the Enemy om of the 
Field, one Part flying to the Mounr~ins, and 
the rell to the Fort that formerly belong'd 
to the Englifb. U pal) this, the four Regi. 
ments at Frigat-Bay were order'd to march 
up, and.Colond Hole's Regjm~nr alfo join'd 
Colonel 7i1olf1lZs: After which,. the whole 
Army was drawn up, and the Soldiers per
mitted to drink by Companies at the adjl. 
cent Wells and Cifierns. In the mean rime 
the En!l;jb Men of War falling down be. 
fore the Town and Fort of BllfterS'l, the 
Fr,,,,h, after firing two or three Rounds, 
Aruck their Flag. fec. the Town on Fire, 
and quitted it; but the Diligence of the 
Seamen who came afhore from the Frigats 
foon extinguifh'd it. The Enemy left Score 
of· Wine and other. Liquors behind them. 
Tben the Army marched to the Jefuits 
Convent, pbout a Mile above the Town, 
where they fo.und Score of Flower, Bread, t5G. 
The E.ng/lfo Soldie~s. upon their Rerum 10 
the TOlVn, had Leave to plunder it, and 
Wine. and Brandy was difiributed among 
them by the Commdfary of each Rt:giment . 
The Fort was· mounted with J6 Guns., 
which the Ji;pemy bag. pailed ; but the ~tJ~. 
lijb c1ear'd them again. ·,At the fame time 
che Country adjacent to the Town was fet 
on Fire by the Effglijh Negroes who came 
from the Mountains, where they had lain 
fince th~ir . Mailers the. Englifbw6re beaten 
oir the mand.,."J 3111i' JO, ch; whole Army 

The Fort was quadrangular, confifHng 
. of four Flankers, mounted ""ith five Guns 
apiece, and three Curtains between each, 
The Walls were of Stone, '10 Foot high, 
furrounded with a deep Ditch l:l Foot wide~. 
over which was t narrow Bridge. In the 
Middle of the Fort were two Mounts 
thrown up for Batteries, and there was alfo 
a Well; but upon firin£ the Guns fhe Wi. 

r~r 
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fer prefently dry'd away. The French L~d 
Store of Provitions, Liquors and Powder, 
but wanted Shot. The.: ~f'g!j,') had about 

ten follicited to have: their to(fes by t1re 
Hurriclnes, &c made up to them. By the: 

\ lIOO Men killed and \'.'otJIlJed in r~taking 
" this i;.13:1J, which in general is very thong, 

there beiD':~ Fortificatiom and Brc:.ft-works 
all ~o-:_][ld, -cxcept where 'tis naturally forti
fied with Hills and Shoals. There wen: 
aboue 'SO·;) Me'J, who, with t:',e;r Fami· 
lies, were U,'D:~)Ol(.;;J to Hi(P'J!lio/~, . ex
cept the Negroes., ,.,,·:n wen;: to be dl\'lded 
as Plundef, 

I,ee Tn:aty of Utrecht it w,s reftored entire 
to the Engilfh· 

L!t~j:cJJ".:-.::>Coiol1el1':,~ \V3S lefe hl:fe with 
a Garrj i9D, tb 1,,':;1['0 the Inhabit]:.t:; not 
CTl!'"gc';fl;~ ~'OT,:;gfl In'liiciers, bue .l;=.r1inC 
ttbe' '::"C;;c';. and the rJ CgfOJ.; who ·h§d Ad t:J 
the ilLnfl'.l!!1<, from whence they ';·J.'n,<; 
o'?[~n i:'l'~' ,ll:: '].11;eys .. ,nJ in one Defcent 
J.iH'd I;; Sold;(;~; out of 1.)l1C ~,'o,)i: CDnl'Jarrj 
that w~s kfc here. The El1:,;],)7) rhus reo 
!T~.l;;n~~ hl";~':~I',=: -of ~11 St. G:ir;Ji(Jp,~)ei";j an,j 
the Frmd; <;)"(,)',;r' of recovering their 
Put but I"J iI~?~:CC; -which was ac;c)rdin;
Iy dom: ~y'Jle Tr~"ly of [~;f,.'i~.~; but they 
did rJot-;;;]j~y it long;. for i_n 1M/Ie: 702, 
Colc:.-:~i C:;":~.r':;J:;:~n hav1ng f'''';0tll':~ ~~-::.}t a 
War was d';chrd i"::-:; J::;Dinll: f'flmu, at· 
tacked the FrmcH Part of Dt. GJi'!irrriJ];,;">\ and 
after one Volley of Shot, [!-Jeff 'f,"m l~r
render'd to him. While the French were 
here. the Uland was divIded -inco four 
Qu~l·ters, two pofTeffed by t'he EHgltjb, and 
two by the Frt1J&b, f~ laid out, thac there 
~'as no paning from one Qu~rter to "ncc:ltr 
without croffing the Lands of both N ),ions. 
The EnglljiJ inhabited the motl.ltainoos Part 
of the Country in the middle of the Wand, 
and had feverallirtle Ri',':rs all within their 
Territories, which flow from thofe Moun
(""ins. The French had mor~ of rhe plain 
Country, and th~ beft Lands for Cultiv~
tion, ana were al[o more fortified, and beto 
ter armed; but the En{!)}'!: were moll: nu· 
merom. The DOlCi, lid four Fores well 
furnifht'd with Ordnance, which com· 
manded the Haven, and one of them had 
regular Works like a CitaJc) J as above, 
which defended Marigot Harbour. the beft 
in the Frmch Te~ritory. The Englijh had 
but (WO Forts, l'Dc againft Point 5able, and 
Fort cbarles fix Miles froil it towards 
13,Jflerre, and each' Nation ~Pt Garrifons 
and Guards on the Frontiers, which were 
I:elicv-ed every Dd¥. The: Inh~bit.nt$ of-

-;. '1 

Father Tertre gives the following Hitl:or), 
of the French Settlements here. 

M. d'Ellilmhac, upon his Return to Fr/tnt, 
in 16~ 5', aoplied bimlelf to Cardinal Rich. 
iilllJ, and g~."e him fuch an Account of this 
and the otber AntiUe:, that he encouraged 
a Compan:,' to carryon the Defign, for 
which th~y .enter"d into an Agreement be. 
fore the Cmlinal October 3'1 t6l6. to pay 
4,000 l.ivr~, at firft, and afterwards fueb 
.sums as rht:y fhould think fir, and one or 
the Articles was to infirua: the Natives il1 
PQP~ry Then the Cardinal granted a 
{:ornmiffion (0 M. d' En .. mhflc and R'ffe) to 
ef'tablifh a Frmch Colony in the Antilles, da
'ted the fame Day. They levied n 1 poor 
Men, and failed from Hllvre·de Grau Feh,.
BY} ~4, r6~7. with three ·Ships; but beff)~e 
they were 200 Leagues at 51:a, their Provl
fiolls began to fail, and the Men were 
brought to thort Allowance of Bread and 
Water, fo {hat moll of them died by the 
Way. They arrived at St. Chriflophers the 
llth of MaJ, and rhe Men kfr were fo weak, 
-that they could fcarce ll:ancT. The Captains 
however divided them. d'[:lfambftC fetded 
with his at Capflerre, and lefe the reft wirh 
Rolfe]; but the half of both of tb('m foon 
died. 

Capt, W"mm had been better furnifh'd by 
the EngltJ9 Company under the Earl of Car
Irle, and made a Settlement at the' great 
Road with 400 Men, all in good Health. 
and every way well provided. He received 
the Fre'llch Captains very civilly, Ind in I 

few Days th~y adjufred the Boundaries anel 
Shares of both Nations, which they (wore 
to obf'erve. The &glijh. as appears by Ttl'
tre's JVhp, had their Plantations on the N.~ 
and S Sides of [he lfiand, and the Frtnei 
on the E. and W. and all of them on the 
Coan:; bur for the particular Boundaries 
and Articles agret><! on betwixt them, we' 
refer to his Book, and thall only take No-' 
tin in general, that the Colonies were to b~ 
[ubject to th~ Princes and. Govern'ors of 
their own Natlo~ and. Quarrels betwi!.;: 
them ~O\1ld be decided by. an eqtial/.Num-: 

, bet 
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l)er or both, and Criminals to- be punith'd 
by their own Countrymen; and clue nG Fo~ 
r.cign Ships fuould have Leave to trade: 
there without [he Con[ent of boch Gover
nors. 

Afcer this Agreement, both Parties ap-
o ply'd themfelvts CO their, Plmt3tions; bur 

'he Fl'inch being in fudl mifera-ble Circum
fiances, as &bove,- ad ill treated by thllir 
Commanders, were not capable to- make any 
great Progrefs. This obliged R~IfiJ' to go 
to FYnVlte in !6'1.7 for we,,' Su?plies. but' 
minding his own Int(!n::ii more than that of 
the Colony, it ':I;"as long ere he reW;HI'd: 
Mon of ~Ile Men he brought from 1",,/1&1 
dy'd by the \Vay> and-'i1hen t~e rea hnd
ed, they were very unl-c fo~ f,(cJicco The 
EVI!,lijh Colony did fo inc'"'~[G in, ,he m!'t!1 
lime, tint they .we Daly D&dl Men ~o lpar~ 
for planting N6Vis, $cc. b!l:t elllarg"d dlcfr 
Boundaries at St. cfwcl' _ :·JUts, contury to 
'he Agreement befol:" ·mtntion'd. lfpon 
this, M. d' E7IlIJmb~c ViC", to r",<:&, ",-here 
he obtain'd fill grc:t Ships Clf the King's, 
and three others wieb, 320 uncier tb~ 
Comm3['1d cf ;.i. Ctljli5C, a br~'''e Comma_ 
dore, to reinforce and c:1c;[cnd the ()Jkmv. 
They arrived at 8t. Chrij!oplim ill hltz~II; 
J6Z9, where they wok ~b!e-:: Enf11~''''' Ships, 
forc'd three more a{ho~e, and put r[~e r-:;{!; 
to -Fligh~s which obliged erie F-".;i'F to re. 
(lore what they had tak<:i1I (co!r: the F'.,iS,') in 
the IDand. and! eo l"mn,i(:: that they \'j()uld 
keep within the B'Ggnc~.Li=" f01C",:rly Jgrc:ed 
on. Cuf'" having thus i-:Cctled .he Aff'airs 
of the Colony, and b.~2rirJg nothing d' ,r',:: 
S~"ifo Fleet, which he: w~s principdly fent 
to orJpofe, he failed to the Gulph d Me~i&o, 
and ·me~n while Don N'ederMr. d~ T;P<,A'" for
merly mention'd, attad.ed St. cl!?;fio['Jars in 
his Way co Brafll; bm ,J'1£.';<Z->7l' tiC and Rof
fe! not performing their Duty, M:. Parquet, 
with others of the Frmcb, were cut off as 
they bravely defended ehemfelves againft 
the Spanitm{J, and the Frenq,T, Colony iban
don"d rhe mand, and went to Anteg~. Ha. 
Ying fuff'er'd e:ltremely in their Voyage, 
abundance of them dy'd. Soon after they 
return'd to St. Chri{1cpherl, as above men· 
tioned, and repoffefs'd themfelves of their 
Colony, notwirhftanding the Oppoficion 
made by the Englijb, fays Tlrtre, who, tho 
more numerous, were not fo good Soldiers 
'$ the Frmh; fo tbar, if we may believe 

our Author, 360 of them, to which fmall 
Number th~y were r~d!Jc'd, kept $000 or 
6000 Englij'h m Awe, and repuls'd chern fee 
vera] times when they encl'03ch'd on their 
Setdements. Afte." this, r1,e French SerQ
Yanes 0cior more r.,mu;.cI:.S than thei.r Maa 
fiers, who HI~ared them ill, thH~aten'J a 
general Hm;r;y, .b~e~e appe~s'd by J'E_ 
7'I<2112b(>&, who obhg'ir!nelf Mafiers to pc:r
form ContraCts with them, In the mean 
time the Ji:fflt,h made grea t Profit by tbeir 
Trade to .the L" 'c.:' C-:;lor::.', ar.d [lIr)p~ied 
the In[12bltants [0 1.-'Jell F:ich r-~:~::;,~m1') 
that they em:oi.!r~G\d ,the Dtiub Tnd~. i~,"1(l 
he'],:: l~ctb!lg tD r;,,~,!ct, Upon .his, tht:: 
r;~rr:~,I, Comp:il;, mgde ure of ViOi,::;.:( '0 
~i!ld~r the r~01o'lY from. rllir t'r,J2ice, but 
!Ill w~m; for the Phners f.:,r~",:J fo ~:~u:'] 
Profit by f~~cL:: ': their' TuT.-.: :'>:0 ['ri'/a"d 
End [·!ollar-d, \"[~e~T thr:: 1! I"C'U it ~t ;, .7;~obr14' 
pep Pound, thet they continued chis Trade' 
(or three Years, til1 the Cc,,:I[3ar;',' U :,if d 
with .he E:~.~ to ::0ibic1 it 1-";0 ~ :),;,>, ;WHJ. 

dated l"O'iJ. :'.), ~6;+ and C8'-JiroalRI;,;h?}J 
UJo!.. Care to have thiS Decl~rctic:, welJ 
eJ:ecueed. This fo :"rul.'o1;'d t'e InIHbi~
rar3'-s} tIL:\"; they r,~to~r/J to f:nc2 ~o more 
Goods to l'r!5'iW, bur Cll era::1.e~ F,'ith Eoh 
h.:d, l.dlka c~!iged Clee C:C:::i'iJcflY ::0 treat 
the Colc,r;>' berter, ~"cJ to r-t0<:i.lr~ <l new 
Patent from the KE:lg".-11i:h enh; ,,,\1' their' 
P-' " - ,.- d' l'~ 
. ~.~VtLc!j~S, InG! C~lk t(1 sm tue rC'I~;;?:ny 
etC ~he "lmcricl91s tti'eso Far tile ~:,,~I-,;' -P2r~ 
~klll:rs of ~heil' Contratt '.'rIch the King 
~!1Id one ",rlother, l,-,'e r~fer to 'l~;·,':·e. Thef~ 
l'-lc;~I~~ '-'Jere f:;;ned ["')1'. '1, r6H, C::'Ol1 
\'.'[ltCl1,. the C~:ZlP:-;\T f~nt ,~ "'reat Ri;;;;,~ 
force ::Je[]c, with f0m~ 'C':[3uchins~ to St. Chri~ 
JIQphar:" \i:-:3re eLy lO:lnded & Convent near 
the ue:.t ld:2wHal,.'1. Upon theh' ArtivaI .. 
M. ,,'EntDmbuc 2fmed elI his Men', and 
marched againfi the E1:[f::, his Black~ 
leading the Van, with a FlsE:lGeau of Cane~ 
burning in one Hand, and a Cutlds in the 
other, to cle~roy the Engltfo,.Plantations. if 
they would not reflore what they had taken 
from the FntJ&h. He fummon'd Capt. War. 
nir to gram: his Demands, and our Author 
fays, the EVlglijh were fo frighten'd when
they faw the Capuchins marching witb 
Crolfes in their Hands, attended with the 
Negroes, arm'd as above, and the'lhneh in 
good Order of BatteJ, that they readily a .. 
greed to tl'Enl1mout's Demands, who there-<! 
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by got a larger Share of the Wand than the 
French had before. This Peace was like to 
have hero follow'd by a new War, b~caufe 
,the Frt1lch who had few Wom.:n, made 
'bold with thofe bdonging to the Englijb, 
who the Father fays wtre not much werfe 
to it; but the Capuchins prevail'd with d'E· 
namvlJlc to forbid this Prailice to the French 
on Pain of Death .• heir Colony incre.s·d 
every Day by the Trade with Rotlimd and 
FrtI'Nce, whofe Ships brought them Rein
forcements of Whire~ and aHa B1ack~. 
whom they took from the SpAnt'a,.df, or 
bnught in Gl4i7'lefl; and this made the Co
,]ony fo populous, that they were able to 
fpare Men for erecting another Colony at 
GIUlrd,,/lJUpc under M. a'Olive, as formerly 
mendon'd. 

In 1638, M, Poinc} being made Lieute
nant,General of the French American Hlands, 
Cent M. de Grange as his Deputy to St, Chri
Jlophm with his Family, and farther Sup
plies of Men. He built St. Peter's Fort at 
Dajlerre, favour'd Trade, and gain'd the Af
fcUions of the Engll/h as well as the Fren'h; 
lind the Capuchins, fays our Father, m3d(: 
ufe of flUs good Undedlanding betwixt the 
cwo Nations to convert many of the Eng
lIfo, and had as much Freedom of their 
W orfhi p among the Elfg,'ifo as the Fr(nch. 

In 1639, Pain&} a:'rivcd with a good Num
ber of Soldiers and Mechanicks, and was 
kindly received by the Englijb as well as the 
,french; But he loon quarrell'd with L" 
Grange, his Deputy, \rhom he accus'd of 
having provided good Habitations for him
fdf, while he took no Care of one for him, 
according to his Orders and Duty. They 
quarrel'd alJa abollt fame Women fent from 
Frlmce, and particularly about a handfome 
young Woman, Daughter to a rich Planter. 
whom M. Painey took for himfelf as a Con
cubine. PQincy fent LIJ Grange to live at 
C!lpjlerre, demolilh'd St. l"eter's Fort which 
he had built, and ereUed another, which he 
called that of Bllflme. The Capuchins 
took Part with La Grange, reprov'd Pointy 
for his Lewdnef~, and Lampoons were pub. 
Jifh'd againfi him thro' the Ifland, charging 
him with Oppreffion as well as Debauchery. 
Peine] did afterwards quarrd witb the Eng
Jifo, brought them to a Treaty of Accom
modation, and, tho' it was never concluded, 
be found Means to prcfervt t~ Peace with 

" 

them. He afterwards imprifon'd M. u 
Gr.lIge and his Lady for II Monchs,.And 
then Cent them to Frll"tt. He fortified-the 
French Colony at St. Ch,.i/l'phm againft the 
E7'lglzfo and Sp""illrdl; and did what he could 
to embdlilh the It1and, by making Roads, 
and building five large Warehoures. He 
a]fo built a Came for himfe1f, and the little 
Town of AlIgoll, with convenient Lodg
ings for the Capuchins, and Chapels in all 
Quarters of the Colony: Yet the Inhabi
tilnU and Officers complain:d of his Can· 
ciua, and accus'd him to the Company 
as an Oppreffor. He was oblig'd to juftify 
himfelf, and at the fame time complain'd, 
that the Company us'd him worfe, and de. 
manded more ftom him than the Englifo did 
from their General. 

In ,64', he had a new Commiffion from 
the King and Company for three -Years, 
that was to begin in JllnuprJ 1642; which 
he not hi ving rt:ad to the Inhabitants ac· 
cording to Cullom, the Maleconteilts al
]~dged. that ir diminifhed from his former 
Authority. Upon this, fame of them forg'd 
a Copy of it, by which they pretended 
that he had nothing lefchim but the Name< 
of General. Maretz, an old Captain, was 
accus'd to be the Author, and fOf thar Rea. 
[on condemn'd to die; but he made his 
E(cape, for which Poi"CJ put two of the 
Guards to Dt:arh, banifh'd others, and con
fifcated their Efiates. MAretz having fled to 
the Englij7J, Poinc! threaten'd a War if they 
would not deliver him up, and by this 
Means getting him into his Hands, he cut 
off his Head. This provok'd the People, 
fo that th~y rofe in Arms under one Bug",II •• 
but were foon reduc'd. The People after
wards complain'd to the Company againft 
Poi"c" that he was entirely govt:rn'd by one 
Capt, Ptiffeur, a Protefiant: To vindicate 
himfelf from which, he allow'd PilJfeiir to 
go with fame Men to drive the Eitlll/6 
from the IfIe of Tortttgll, from whence tbey 
had twice drove fame Frmch Buccanier. 
that endeavour'd to make themfelvc:s Ma
fiers of it. Pafeur perform'd this, and fOf-. 
tifled himfelf in the mand; of which ill 
irs Place. ' 

In 1645, M. d, ThoiJj was appointed Lieu
tenant-General of the French Americn" J(land$ 
by the King, and Senefchal of St. Chriflo
phm by die Company, inftead of M. d, 
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"jnry, who being inform'd of ir, refoIv'd who committed him Prifoner under a thong 
to k~ep Poifefiion, and for that End aITuc'd Guard. 
bimfelf of ,fome of the Officers, chas'd (\ut In the mean time M. Houel, Governor of 
of the I11and thofe he fufpeEted, and en· Guardaloups, embarked (at the Requell: of 
gag'd the Englifh General in his Quand. M. Tholfj) with 300 Men to fupport M. Pa,.. 
He was very 1~~re to the Capuchins, who qUIt, and when Tholfy was inform'd of the 
he reckon'd had done him ill Offices with Treachery of the EngbJb GmeraJ, he fent to 
the Queen Mother, and was very expeofive demand M. Parquet in the Name of the King 
in his.Treats to gain the People, and to by the Lieurenant of his Guards; but the 
polTefs them with an ill Opinion of M. Tholjj, EngltJll Soldiers would not fuffa him ta 
as if he were coming to charge them With hnd; upon which Thoifj continued cruizing 
farth~r Taxes. In the mean time M. Lalli'. on the Coaf!: to lind a proper Place for a 
-htrt took PolTdlion of the Pof!: in the Name Defcent, bue without Effetl:; upon which 
of M. de Tboi!J, and three Letttrs und<:r the he went back to Nevu to confer with Hw,el, 
King's Privy-Seal were fent to M. PoincJ and return'd to Guardt>loupe. 
and others to receive M. Tholfy at St. Chriflo. Afrt:r M. Parquet's Imprifonment, Pomc, 
phers, aijd the Company fenc L<:crers of rhe arrel1ed rhe Capuchins, and chen expelled 
falJle Import. Thoify fet out from Havre- tht:m, offcr'd a Reward for taking chafe 
de-GrIce Sept. 11, 1645. wirh his Family, thac had fi~d with Parquet, &c. into the 
and auout 110 Men, and on the 16rh of ,",Voods, and threaten'd [0 throw their 
November he arrived at Mllrti1uco, and afrer- \-Vives ;;nd Children into the S~a; and in 
wards at GUllrda/oupe, where he was receiv'd Iho[[, all thal were fufpeaed to be in Tho;. 
with great Joy, but was refus'd at St Chri. Jj's Intereft were bani£h'd: The E!1ates of 
filphers, where his Officers were not allo\\ 'd thofe char Red were plunder'd, and their 
to land to acquaint them with the King's rerfoos \,'tfe hunted witil fo much Fury. 
Orders, or to deliver a Letter from tbe that molr of them trufl:ed to the Mercy of 
Queen of E.ngland, then in FrtJ7l1Ce, to the the Waves upon Sticks cy'd togetber; fome 
ENg/jJIl General, fo that he was obligt'd toefc~p'd to tbe HIes of EUfl.fc~ and St. Marti", 
return to GUllrdllloupe, wbere he arrived tbe others were drown'd by the Way, and the 
28th of NQ'TIember. About this time three reI} pleaded for Mercy from Poiney, whit 
Gentlemen who wc:re Captains ae St. chr·;- pardon'd tb~m, on Condition they lhould 
J10phtrs having had very ill Treatment, be- return in (he fidl Ship to Fronee, or dfe t<l 

caufe they were not in Poiney's Interell:, reo Yi"gins Ilimd, whither ehey fend all f(lf· 
tired to MartinlCO to M. Parquet, who was peered Perfons. 
their Kinfman, and having told him what Pain:] having Advice of Thoify's return to 
had pafs'd, they refdv'd to be reveng'd Gfl,Jrdi11oup~,and ofhisdeparrure from thence, 
on P,iNe] , to ef!:ablilh Thoify in his room, fittt:d out Ships, and put 800 Men on board 
and accordingly went to Guardaloupe co pro- to purfue him. Thoifj being arrived at Mar_ 
pore their Ddign to hir1'l. He approv'd of tineco, made all Preparations for his De. 
it, and fet oue for ,sf. Ghrijlophers the 17th of f<:'Oce; bue fome of the Inhabitants haVing 
YIINU"7 following, being join'd by Mef. the Liberry to go on board Poincis Vef
ueurs H~uel and SabouiOy, M. Pt1rquct and his fds, and to vifit the Commanders, were 
Kinfmen made a Defcent, cook P~t'n'7's two drawn into a Confpiracy to deliver up 
Nephews Prifoners, and fent them aboard Th 8i/; , in Exchange for ehtir Governor PAr. 
his VelTeI: But M Pointy, with 1000 Eng/ifh quet. He was accordingly arretled, and 
and other~, attacked M. Parquet, and killing carried to St. ChriJlopherf, where he was im
SO or 60 of his Men, obliged him to fly to prifon'd; upon which Par1utt was fer at Li. 
the Woods, where having fiay'd three Days berty, and return'll to Marti,mo In tht: 
and three Nights, till he was half dead mean time the Freflch King, not knowing 
with Hunger .and Faeigue, he apply'd at Jall: of ThoiJj's Misfortunes, gave Poine) a Year's 
to the Englifh General, in hopes that he time to fet his Affairs in Ord~r, and chen 
would have lent him a Bark to have carried commanded him to refign his Poll: of Go. 
him off to Martineco; but Tertrl fays, the vernor· General of all the Freuch -American 
E.1IgliJb General deJivdd him up to P~;nCJ, Iiles to M. ThoiJj: And che Inhabitants of 
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St. chriftophers having heard of the civil 
Treatment which the latter had ibtwn ·to 
the Pc:opJe of the otber Hhnds, ",here he 
had exc:rcis'd his Authority, being [orely 
opprefTcd by Poincy, abour 1200 of tbem 
alitmbltd, and cry'd our, God blefs rhe 
King and General Tloifj. Upon this, Poillc). 
aif::mbJed his Council, whc:nin it was a· 
greed to tah him privateJy out of the Pri· 
fon, and to fc~d him a[ward a Ship that 
"'Jas jull: ready (0 fail for France, that the 
Peopk might give over all Hopes of rello. 
ring him to the Government. The Ddign 
\Vas immediately put in Execution with all 
1,loffible Secrecy, and (he Ship arrived H 

St. Malo May 17, 1647. Tho,fy commenc'd a 
Profecurion agdinf1: Poill') and his Accom· 
plices, which bl1ed fix Years, but fuccc:eded 
Jo well or 1a11, that PJincy was obliged, with 
all the Officers and Iflhdbitantl of St. ch,;. 
Jl-opbrrJ, to comp:lund with 7hoifj, and in 
four Years time to pay him 90000 Livres 
~n Part; arta which tht: two Generals were 
yery good Friends. In rhe mean while Ttr. 
tre informs us, that Tholfy was no fooner 
fent to France, bue a fevae Perfecution was 
carried 0:; againfi all his Adherents in this, 
and the neighbouring Hlands, fo that fome 
were cruelly bafiinado'd, others put in 
Irons, p1under'd, ruin'd, banifh\J, and 
hunted like wild Bea fis, and the Governors 
bad fo int1am'd the People againft their Ma. 
fiers the Company, that they were no longer 
in Subjection to them. Eut afrer Poincy had 
made his Peace with the Court and Thoijj, 
~le relign'd his Government and Property 
10 this Wand, which, with that of 5t. Croix, 
were given to rhe Knights of MIIlth" by a 
Patent from the King, dated in MRy,b 
1653. 

Father Tertre adds, that Major·General 
Pm was feflt hither to oblige fome of the 
i'Nghj'!J Plantas to own Oli'1Jer CromweU, and 
l;'nt a D"pmation to Poincy (who had caus'd 
;ll the Inhabitants to be arm'd) to grant 
him a P dlTdge thro' the French to the Englifb . 
C.,]ony Ole capf/e"re; but Poiney did noc 
grant it till a new Treaty of Alliance was 
!mde between both Nations, (which is at 
large in the firfi Volume of Tertre) and then 
I'm. was p;rmitted to pafs thro' his T.:rri. 
lor,e<. 

Ai":tr thi" C':~ French Company having 
'Pwt;.bas'd. thil H~~nd and its D~pendetll;ies 

from the Knights of M~/th", theyappoil\t. 
ed M. de Chllmbre to be Governor. M. de 
Silles, who commanded for the Knigbts, 
received him with all Mal ks of Civility ifld 
Refptfr, and put him in PolTdIion. 

Ir had been the Cullom in this Wand at 
all Changes of Governors to renew the for. 
mer Treaties or Agr~emen[S made bc:tw~cn 
the EngliJh and Frmch, wirh fuch AltcI'ation5 
as wae mcelTary for the Peace and Wel. 
fare of the two Nations. Conferences 
were now began for that purpofe between 
the French Governor and Colonel WzUi~m 
Wats, who was Governo~ for the EngirjlJ, 
and Lem:.rs were alfo wnt to the Lord Wi!. 
k14ghby at BlJrbadou, and the orher Engiljl! 
Governors, who f<::em~d very well dif~s'J 
to renew tht: Trt:aty madt: with M. Sales in 
166c. And as a W.if was like to break cue 
foon between Frallce and EngZllnd, it was a. 
greed to make exprefs Mendon of an Arti. 
cle in the Agreement of April 28, 1617. 
which related to the Neutrality between 
the twO N.tions in cafe of a War. Trrtr, 
fays, this Treaty was accordingly conclu. 
ded betwixt the two Governors;. but rhat 
the Englij/l having more certain Advicas of 
the approaching War, and being lix times 
more in Number than the Fmlch, kept them 
in Sufpence, and under Colour of fraying 
for the Lord WzUoughby's Ratification, de:. 
lay'd from D~y to Day to ratify what they 
had promis'd and fworn; and that:at tile 
fame time Colonel Wats, their Governor, 
kept his People Day and Night under Arms, 
and fo fatigued them, that they would not 
let him bt: quiet till he had fign'd the Neu· 
trality. The Curious may find a good Ac. 
count in Tertre'~ Hillory of the feveral 
Treaties made betwec;.n both Colonies in 
this Ifhnd. The French being impatient for 
the Lord WiUuughby's Ratification, and all 
theil' Governors having exprefs Orders from 
the Court of FrJl/iee to follicit as much as 
poffible for a Neutrality between both Na. 
tions in the AntiUes, J\{"ffieurs SIIlt! and 
chtlmbre deputed M. Ie Blanc in Febr. 1666 
to the Lord WiUoughbJ at Barblldm, where 
he was very honouf'3bly treated, but dif. 
milTed without the expeEted Ratification; 
and Tertre fays, that my Lord detain'd him 
in a long and fruitlefs Negociation to k~ep 
the French in Sufpence, and to divert them 
from preparing for their Defmce, while .he 

"ril~ 
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3:. Chrifioplm a Detign to furpufc:: 
was railing .,en to join the En~lij1) . at 

tbe French a the dntzlies; but they 
were every where upon their Guard. 

Terlre adds, that Mr. Wafs, the Englijh 
Governor, having received the Declaralion 
of War from England, fe;:nt it immediately 
to the French Commander, and dc:tir'd him 
at the fame time to keep to the AgreemeBt 
fworn to and tigned by both Nations. But 
foon after Col. Morgau, Governor of St. Eu. 
filice, landed in the Elfglijh great Road with 
:1.60 Buccaniers, and was join'd by 100 

more: from Bsrbadoes. About the;: fame time 
nine great Boats, with 500 or 600 Soldiers 
fcom Nevu, land~d their Men at PalilHto. 
point on the Englijb eoall. 

The French Governor hearing this, caus'd 
the Alarm to be fprt:ad duo' the Hhnd, and 
being join'd by four Companies from 
·B"fierre, he marched at Break of Day to· 
wards the linglzlb Frontiers, and polled his 
Men along Ptntecoft River. Then he fenc 
twO Officers and a Trumpe,er to give his 
Thanks rothe E11g1ijb Governor for fending 
him the Declaration of War, and to know 
the Reafon why he brought in Troops from 
all Parts, notwithfianding former ContraEh 
and Pcomifes. The Englifb Governor rt:
ply'd very f1lOrt, That he was furpri\'d at 
his Demand, fince he had fent him Notice 
of li1e Declaration of War above three 
Days ago, and that he was obliged to ferve 
his Prince. This being reported to M. SI3!es 

,in Council, they refolved to make;: a vigoe 
. rous Defence. 

In the me~ntimeMr. Wafs po:~ed 1000 

Soldiers on· the Frontiers of Baflerre, which 
is not only the Seat of the Frmch Gover
nors, but the Ilrongeft and moft populou. 
Part of the IIland. Tertre gives a particu
lar Account of four feveral Engagements 
that happen'd in this IIlan~ between th~ 
two Nations in April J 666. 

The firll was at the River of CaJomze, 
where he fays the French gave the E"glifb a 
total Rour j put all they met to the Sword, 
,purfu'd them like Lions, and were folJow'd 
by , 20 Negroes, that made a horrid Noife, 
and burnt the ElIglijb Sugar. Can<;;s and Hou. 
fes. 

The fecond was at FIVI· Hills , where 
·there's a Church and a Place of Arms. 
.Here they fd} into an Ambufcade of the 

Englijb, and M. Sales loa his Life;:· but his 
Succdfor Coioed Lawrmce being 'a O"allant 
Man, fo encouraged his Soldias to r~'Vcnc:<: 
his De~th, thac they put the Englt/h ~o 
Flighr. 

The third was at C"p[lcrre, whc;,re "-50 
French being attacked by 400 ElIg/tjll kill"d 
80 of them upon the Spor, and pur ~he c",il: 
to Flig!lt. 

The fourth and decitive A8:ion Wa> at 
Point. Sable, where PoincJ was attacked by 
the Buecaniers under Mr. Wt>ts and Colon~l 
Margan, who were both dofeated Mr. [,oVat; 

kill'd on the Spot, and Colonel :Horg"n and 
M. Poine} moreally wounded. This Battd 
v: as vny dtfperare and dubious for a long 
time; bue ar laft tbe F/'ench, having fp~m 
all their Ammunition, broke rhro' th~ El1g. 
Iljb Swold in Hand, and put them into fueh 
a Diforder, th3t they pur(ued them, with. 
om giving Quart<::r, to rhe;r chief Fort. 
where, tho' rbey might have halted, al"j 
made good their Retreat, yet fuch was their 
Confiernation, thar they nailed their Can
non, abandon'd their Fort, and fled toward£ 
the great Road, wher~ the rell of the Bue. 
caniers were no foon<::r arrived but they 
plundtr'd Mr. WaU'5 Houfe. I 

In thefe Athons, Tertre boaf1s that the 
French, with 800 or 900 Mm, killed above 
)000, difarm'd and took Pcifonns above 
3000, took five Colonels, and remain'd Ma. 
fier of one of the bcll of the Alltilles, with 
all its Forts. 

M Lawrmce, who [ueeeedeo M. s.~lei ill 
the Army, fuceeeded him alfo in his Go
vernment, and had the Thanks of the Kinrr 
and of the DireClors of the Company fo~ 
his good Services. In the mean time the 
E"glljb capitulated upon th~ following 
Terms: ). To deliver up all their Forts, 
Cannon, Arms and Ammunition. 2. To 
fend all V<lgabonds and Strollers out of the: 
Wand. 3. That the reft who /lay'd lbouJd 
take the Oath of Fidelity to the Fmlcb King 
and Company. 4. To carry no Arms. 
5· That thor;~ who were not willing to /lay, 
might have Liberty to fell their Houfes and 
Moveable» to the P,',nch, and retire. 6. To 
have Liberty of Confcirnce, but no pub
lick Wodhip or A{Tembly. Arter the Ca
pitulation wa.~ hnifh'd, M. de St. LtJllJrc'!ce 

IDJTched in good Order at the I-lead of the 
French Troop.~ towards the grear EO;lJ, Joel 

X ~; x ~ toot 
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took Potrellion of the EngliJh FUlt charles, 
where he placed 100 Men in Gll"rifon. The 
ElIglif/) had lix Churches in this IfIaild, very 
well built \\' ith good Stone and Lime, two 
of which in rh~ N were burne by the Fremh 
Negroes at the fidl Fight, and three others 
were confecratc:d fame Dlys after by the 
Pinch Mii1ionarie~, who d~dlc'ted that in 
the:; Great Road to St. LCTllif of France, that 
on: POlllt-Sable CO Jolm B(/pttjl, ~nd that on the 
Rivtf of Pmtecojl [0 Smlta Thereftl, and ano
ther co Sr. Frtln,if dt Sales. The FrEnch bu
ry'd Mr. H/'m anJ [iloie who Wen: killed 
at POllit Sable in a Ditch upon rheir dead 
Hoti(s. Tertre giv~s Mr. W'ats, the ElIgilJh 
Governor, a very mean ChafiicLr borh as 
to his Birth lind Qualities, and fays, he:; was 
a coverous bail: Man, equally abhorred by 
both NJtions for his Sdf Interel1, Lewd
nefl and Perjury. 

The Number of the French, which was 
but fmall before, b"ing conlidrrabIy ltf
~n'J by thofe Engagc:ments, rhe:; Governor 
fent for Succours from MlII"tinao and GUoir_ 
daloupe, which he receiv'd, and he alfo (ent 
for all the Inhabitants of Sr. Bartholomew 
and St. Martin to fi:l up the Places which 
the ElIgllfh abandon'd. Then he employ'd 
a good N um ber of WOI kmen, who In a lit
cit: rime ereEl:ed 7 or 8 Batteries of Scone, 
\Vood and Earth, in different Parts, cafl up 
Intrenchments at the Landing-places, aug
mented the Engliji] Forrihcarion>,and mount
ed them with 60 or So Cannon. Then he 
appJy'd b;ml~lf to get rid at' {hefe \\hom 
he dreaded as his intcftine Enemies. and 
in a Month's rime oUled J400 ElIgl-jb and 
Irifh to quit the Il1and, who wen: afterwards 
follow'd by many morl", which made up the 
n iwIe above- 8:loo, bdides N~groes, who 
'" eft" I:arried fome to N,vu, Momflrr,,;, An
:eg~, Jam(/lCa, Piflginia, BermudU4, and New
jOu"fJdi.tnd. St'ven or Eight Hundred lrifo 
Papills were fent to St. Bllrtholomew, and 
-J GO or 400 others to Martineeo and Gu.trda. 
iv"pe The Fre",h fold three of their Ships 
to the richell PalTengers, and they had three 
flthers of the Company to carry the Poor. 
Tbe Engllfo having Leave to fell their Ha
bitations, they l.ft 400 C onenEts' in Nota
ries Hands, and at leafl as many under pri
vare Seals, by which it appears they re
tciv'd ~bout 45"0000 Frmeb Lil'res. They 
"?rn~ .1;,; generodly permitted, fays Te1tre, 

to carry off" their Nt:.erchan~ize,. 
Mov~ables, Jewels, Pia Money, and 
in the whole they carried to the Valu~ 
of 6 or 700000 Livres. _ 

The Englifh Lands wae <i1fiributed among 
the Inhabitants of St. Martin and St. BIT:hu. 
1o meW ; but the Habitations bein~ ruin'd for 
mofl pHt in the late: AEtions, the new In. 
habitants could not fubfifl upon them, and 
were more ntiferable than befort:. Several 
brave Men being impatient for the Rewards 
p.romi~'d thc:m, began to mutiny, and had 
like: to have raifed a dangerous InfurreEtion; 
bue cwo of the chid were ~pprehendtd, 
and the refl were rewarded ._cording. to 

Merit. After this, the Lord WiUough~1 was 
tent to recover this Wand with d good 
Squadron, and a flrong Foret: on board; 
but was Ihipwl'eck'd by the: Way, as for
merI), mention'd. Nc:ver{hd,fs another 
Squadron was fent in ) ('..)7 from Eng/,trla 
under WilJillm Lord WlllulJghhy, .... hich ar
rived tid} at BarbadDes, where being join'd 
with a greater Force, it PI oceeded to Ne,!);I. 
The Engiifh fc:nt fome Ships /irfl to block 
up the Harbour, where they had feveral 
Skirmifhes with the French and Dut.h Ship
ping, but could not hinder them from 
throwing Succours into the: Iiland. The 
main Fleet flay'd in the Road of Nevil 
from the 5th to the '7th of June, and four 
great Frigars cruiz'd upon the Coaft of the 
IIland to find a good Landing-place. On 
rhe 17 th appear'd the grand Fleet, conftft. 
ing of 'i great Ships, and '5 or J6 Buks, 
and 8500 Men. The Admiral divided his 
flo:tt into two Squadrons, wi~h one of 
which he fail'd towards the Grand Raul, 
and his Vice-Admiral with the other to .. 
wards Baflerre. They hover'd upon the 
Coaft as if they had not determin'd where 
to Jand ; but about Noon the Admiral ha
ving rejoin'd his Squadrons, he bore .down 
upon B/Jfle~re, and ancho,'d at Night at a 
Place called Marne in the N. Part of ths 
mand, and next Morning veer'd. about to 
Point p"ZmettB on the S. Side to the litt1~ 
Ri ver Pei.m, w here they ma.de the Defcent. 
This River was wide enough, but full of 
Rocks, &t. which very much incommoded 
their Ships, and expos'd them to the 'fire 
of the Fmuh upon the Shore, who beat 
them off with great Lars, and oblig'd them 
to retir~ to Ne'Uil, .feer a {harp AEtion of 

fix 
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6t, HoUts,. wherein the &tgJijb llad '00 

Men killed or drowned, and above 600 tao 
ken/ wich moO: of the Officers that com
manded their King's Troops, eight Colours, 
and five' Ibrks or Sloops. Tertre Ct:ts down 
the Names of the chief Officers killed, 
wounded, and taken- Prifoners, for which 
we refer the Curious co his 4th Vol. He pre. 
tends that the Fren,h 100: but 80 in all, and 
does not give the Number of the woun~ed ; 
but the Reader may judge what Credit is 
to be given to this whole HiO:ory of the 
Colony, tht;: Author being both a Frmdmltln 
and a PrieO:. 

He- adds, that the Englifb being animated 
by the Succc-f, they pretended to have had 
agaiflll: th~ Fr,n:h Ships at MllrtmiC~, th~y 
ag3in anempt,d to repolfe(s rhemCclv('s of 
St. ChrIJlop!:ers, under the ConduEl: of Gene. 
ral Henr] WIlloughby, They came before it 
JUly 26 with r I great Ship>; but perceiving 
the good Difpolition of the Fren.h to re
ceive: them, retir'd, fame of th~ir Ships be
ing damaged by the Cannon of the Fren.h 
Batteries. 

After this, the Ifhnd was almoft laid 
waO:e by a more te.n ibl~ Hurricane than 
ever they had before, which dcmolilhed all 
their Houfes and Planrariaiis, as if they 
had been deO:ray'd by fire, fa that the 
Frtluh had no Sub1i!1ence bu t what they re
ceiv'd from their other Il1ands. 

In the mean time a Peace being conclu· 
ded b~twixt the Englzjb and French at BredQ 
in 1667, M de IQ Barre having the fir!1 No. 
tice af it, improv'd the Opportunity to reo 
victual St Cbrijlophers, and then [cot a Copy 
of the Articles to the Commander of the 
Englifb Fleer, who received them coolly, 
bccaule he had no Notice of the Peace; 
and aftef',~laads Father Tertre fays, the Arti. 
c1es were fa hard upon many of t~ Fren&h, 
that it occafion'd their Ruin. He adds, 
that the Lord WiflOllghby came afterw<1rds co 
demanrl Poffiffion of wha: was refiored [0 

the Ent;llfo in St. Cbl'iftophm by the Treaty, 
which the- Fre7lt{, Governor was for delay. 
ing My Lord brought with him rour Men 
of War full of Soldiers and Voluntiers, and 
hnded at Balli"" was civilly receiv'd, and 
demanded that Day or the next to be put 
in Poifeffion of all the Lands which the 
Inglijb bad there in J665, and f\lp~or~d 

his D-:mand by three Letters from the Fmuh 
King The French pleaded for more Deiay, 
till De fa Barre, who had the King's Orders 
abour it, fhouJd come, which my Lord not 
being [dtisficd with, his Ships came to an 
Anchor in tb~ Grt:ac ROdd, and he delign'd 
to have r.k.:n Po{l~ffion by Forct:; but the 
French being on their Guard, prevail'd with 
my Lord to flay till he: h .. d an Anfwer from 
tht: Governor j which having rcceiv'd and 
not being pleas'd with it, he w-:or ~ff ill 
Anger, and kft a Proteflation behind him 
thn:atening the French for thdr Non-com: 
pJiance. They ch:can'd with him on Pre
tence dnt they ought to bt: n:imburs'd for 
the ChJfge. they had been at upon the Eng~ 
lzjh PJ.ntat'lon'.; but the Fre",h King or. 
ddd the Eng/IJb to be repolfd,'d, according 
to the Treaty, and the Frenca Plantees fent 
an Account of their Grievances by tht: [aid 
Trea.ry to the Company, aAd pray'd them 
to intercede with the King to affiO: them in 
defending thtmfelves agaiilO: the Pre ten
fi~m o~ the E.nglijb, whom ~hey Charged 
With being [0 proud and unfaIthful in the 
Execution of Treaties, that it was impof. 
fible for them co live together in the fame 
Hland, 

The Fhnch Priefi carries his Hil10ry no 
fartha. Morden fays, rhe Frtn~h did not reo 
O:Ore it till four Years after, and then in a 
ruinous Condition. Our Haufe of Com. 
mons, on the 14th of Mart:h, 17c.9,. baving 
taken into Conlideration the Addrtf~ of the 
Inhabitants of Ne'tJu and St. Chriftophe,! that 
had been made to Qu. Ann, in Marc/) J 70 6, 
they reColved that it did appear t~at the 
Lolfes they had fuf1ained by the late Inva. 
lion of the Fre7lch amounrtd to upwards of 
300000 t. char it would be for the: Advan~ 
rage of the Trade of Greae BritlJin that the 
Inhabitants ofche fdid lOands be elubJcd to 
re-fettle there, and that 1031031. 11 $, 4 d. 
be granted to the Sufferers who {hall reo 
fectle, or caufe their Plantations in the faid 
Wands to be: re fettled. 

The Top 0 G RAP H y~ 

FAtber TCI':r, in his Map reprefencs feve~ 
ral Ridges of blind Rocks, which JiF. 

on tbe N. Coaft over ag~inft Pan of the 
,Fo"!! :J." 
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f:pltjh and french Plantations, and 2 nether 
h~Jge which lies from the River Ct1Jonne a 
rood way to tne S. 
, The P laces of N nte on the W. End of the 

:H1and, which belong'd to the French, he 
malks as follows: I. Fort Louis, a regular 
Fortification, near the Bottom of a Bay, 
dnd noC far from the Line, which divided 
tbe Fr,nch from the EnglrJh Plantations on 
that Side. From hence the Coaf'c runs 
S. W. with a Ledge of blind Rocks to 
2 Alice Lowve, where the Flmeh had a 
Church, 3bove two Leagues from Fort 
Louis. 3. On the S. Side, E. from Point 
de Sable, i. e. Sand.Poiut, hI:: places a French 
Fort on a Cape about half a League S. from 
<·b:c; i:.owve. 

In the Irme/; Quarter on the E. End of 
tht: if1Hld, which is divided frolJ1 rhe Eng/IJh 
by a Line, the Ri ver Cayonnq on the N. Side, 
)nd chae of Pmtceoft on the S. Side, he 
places, I. Sale.Pits, which lie near the N. 
Shore, three quarters of a League E. from 
the River of Cayorme. 2. A Frmeh Church 
about h~lf a League S. W. from the Mauch 
<It- that River. 3. M. Pe/lley's Haufe and 
Plantation, above half a Le;gue S. W. from 
dut Church. 4 The Church of Notre
Dame, half a League S. from Por'neis Haufe. 
'". The Town and Fort of B"/'ser1't, on a 
Cape with BlyS, fir for Shipping on both 
Side~, a quarter of a Le~gue from that 
Church. 6. The great Bay "ear the E3f1:
ermofl: P'1ilr of the mand, on the S. Side. 
7. Great Salt.Pits common to both Na
tions near the Mouth of that Bay on the 
E. Side. 

MoO divides the mdOd much in the fame 
manner, but defcribes a Territory that be
]ong'd to the Englift E. from the great Salt
Pits, \\" hich Tertre omits, and he calls the 
Frmch Plantation on the W. End of the 
Inand Cllpflme or the High land, and that 
on the h. B4jlerre or tht: LolV. bnd. For 
the Sub.divirions (If the French Territories, 
we refer to Moll's Map. 

The EngZ1ft Part of the mand lay on the 
S. and N. Coai1s, the Middle betwixt them 
being high and mountainous. He divides 
them into St. John's, Chrjjlehureh, and St. Ma. 
n's Parifhes on the N. St. Anne's, St. Tho
'~M'S, and Trinity Parifhes on the S. For 
the B~ys and Harbours on each Side, we 
ref,r to his Map, by which it appears that 

t! 

the ElIgbjh, according to the firll: Divition, 
had the: greaten Part of the Country. ' 

Mr. otdmixo" fays, with Tertre, the French 
had more of that which was fit for Cuhivi. 
cion; that they had 4 Forts/and were belter 
arm'd than the Engli[h j that call'd Blljlem 
was very {hong, and defended NllrIgot Har. 
bour, which was the ben the Ermeb had. 
The Eng"fh had but two Forts, one over 
againf'c Poillt.Sable, and another call'd ChtJrler_ 
lore, about 6 Miks frem it towards 8ojlerr" 
and comm~l1ded that call'J the Old or Great 
Ro~d. N orrh [rom this Tertre fays there 
Jay a Silver Mine, and \V. from it a Mine 
of Sulphur, both in rhe Engltjh Territory, 
which W35 better watel'd With Rivers than 
that of the FrenH1, and had likewife beteer 
Harbours. 

He fJYs, the EI.:gltjh liv'd more fcatter'd 
chan the: rrmch.; that moil of their Houre~ 
were of Cedar, with\Valks and Groves 
about them of Orange and Limon Tre~s. 
that their Churches were handfomely wainf. 
catted, and the Pulpits and Pews made of 
Cedar, Ebony, Red.Wood, Brafil, and otha 
Sorts, of a curious Colour and Scent j that 
near the Sulphur Mountain there were f~
veral hot Springs; and that the Silver 
Mine above mentioned was neglefred by 
the E7ig.'tfll, btcau[e they thought the Sugar 
Plantations would turn to a better Account. 
The Eligllft Planters and Merchants had 
better and more !lately Houfes than Ihe 
Frmch j but the IJtter liv'd nearer together, 
and had a very fine Town under the Can
non of B.Jjlcrre, built of Brick, Free·!lone 
and Timber, with a large Church, ;; Town
Hou[~, and an Hofpiral. Their firfl: Cler
gy were Capuchins; but they were oulled 
by the Je[uirs, who receiv·d no Allowance 
from the Planters, but had Plantations of 
their own, managed by Slaves, and Over
feers for their U [e. The Frellcl1 CallIe here, 
where their Governor rtlided, was the no· 
blell: StruCl:ure in the Wand. The Natives 
were like thofe: of the other Caribbm. At 
firfl: they went /lark naked, and the french, 
to fhew their Complaifance, did fo too when 
they went among them. 

LaEt fays, that in the "Inch Town of 
Dajlerre there were many Merchants and 
Tradefmen of all Sorts; thar this was the 
chief Place for exchanging ~uropelln Goods 
with thofe of the Inmd 1 that the Frell,!; 

.1w! 
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hlld a Court of Judicature, which fate every 
Week; that Poinc/s Cafll(! in the Neigh. 
hourho ld hy a[ the: Font of a high Moun
tain, {haded with great Trees, about half a 
Frenth League from the Sea; that betwixt 
it and the Town flood the Hou[es of the 
chief Officc:rs; and that there was a long 
Walk of Orange and Limon Tn;es, that 
kd to a larg~ Court bdore the Caftle, which 
was built with Bricks and Free·llone three 
Stories high, had very noble Halls, and 
Apartments wainfc-otted with Cedar, and 
from the Windows there was a fine ProlpeEl: 
to the Orange Walk, and delightful Pl.lIlta. 
rions of Sugar and Ginga, and from the 
Terrifs on the Top one might fee a gr.:at 
way over the Country. At the Entrance 
there was a large Pair of Stairs, and near it 
greH Stone Cifierns, which receiv'd Water 
by Pipes laid under Ground. When any 
News arrived here of Frtnch Conquefl:s in 
Eur.pe, they us'd to found their Trumpets 
from the Top of the Cafl:le, a"d to difplay 
their 'Standards and Enligns the Governor 
had taken from the E~g"jh in the Field. 
On one Side of the CallIe frood d Ch'pel, 
and [he Caflle it felf was defended by liv~ 
Sconces, mounted with Cannon. To the 
W. of the CallIe lie fev~r31 Mountains co. 
vc:r'd with Trees, dut are aJways green, 
and betwixt the Palace and thofe Moun
uins there's a Jarg<:: fiately Garden, with a 
Fountain in the Middlt:, adorn'd with the 
mofl: delightful Flowers and Plants of Eu
rope and Arneri",. 

21. Barbuda, or Barboude, ()r 
Barboll thos, 

L· Its about 60 M:les E. and by N. from 
St. Chriftophers, and ,0 N. from An· 

ugOtl, Lat. 16 ~ .. accOlding to M~a, who 
makes it 30 Miles long from S. E. CO N. W. 
and above 1 ~ broad from N. E. to S. W. 
LRee places it Lat. '7!. and makes it five 
Leagues long: He fays, that when the 
ENglijb fir!} planted here, they wer:; twice a 
Year invaded by the Caribbeel from Domi
nj&o in the Night.time, who kiJI'd all the 
Men they found, but carry'd off the Wo
men and Children with their Booty. DM 
fleJlis fays, it produce,s Indigo and Tobacco, 

and thac the Englzjh had a ColollY here of 
4 00 Mell. Capr. SmitlJ fays, th.lt in lGl8 
fame Englrfo Gentlt:men got a Patent from 
tht: Earl of Carlfl~ to plane this mmd; bue 
that when they arrived, they found it fo 
barren, contrary to what had been reported 
fa them, thac they lefe ic. Mr. Oldmi~,r. 
makes it bur I ~ !\1des long. He fays, 
Sir ThomaJ WtJmer lirll planted it; but the 
El:glijb Were forced to deftrt it, by rea[on 
of rht: C.~rtbbus, as above mentioned; bue 
when thtir Numb"r, increas'd in rhe other 
IOanlis, they rcpofE!s'J it again; ctlld when 
he wrote, which was ill 1708, he lay, there: 
were 1200 Suuls in it. The Propl ieror \\' .i' 
Chriftopher Corlri>lgtOll Erg; Ir breeds Score ot 
Catth:, of which the I,]h"bitancs make gOG ... 

Profie in the orhn Wands. 
.The Tranllarorof Lt4ju fdYs. it produces 

Cltrom, Pomegranates, Oranges, Railins, 
illdia'll Figs, and Coco-Nuts, the Shells of 
which fupply the Natives f:}r Cups and 
other VeHds; be1i,jt~ '-"veral rare kinds Df 
Wood, H .. ~rb\, Roo[s and Drug~, as Bralll, 
Ebony, Cdi1i~, Cinnamr fl, Pine· Apples, Cor
ron, Pepper, Ginger, Indigo, anel Po~acoes; 
but the molt rermrkable is thac calJ'd the 
Smlltive Plant. Here are Serp:r.ts (,f fe. 
veral Sorts, fame very large, which are not 
?oifonous, but ul~ful for defl:roying Rarc, 
Toads and Frogs. Ochers are fa pojlonou~ .• 
that if an Antidote be [,N "ppli"d in two 
Hours time, tbeir flite grows incutabje
The native Savages are much like thol(: of 
the oth~r II1ands. 

:::12. St. Euftace, Euftacia, or Eu= 
frathius, 

I T i9 a fmall Hland ac a little DinanC'" 
N. W. from St. Clmflophers L·W pIz('r.c 

it Lat. 17. 40. He fays, 'ri; [:arce JiVe 
Leagues round, yet had a Dutch Colony oi 
1600 People. 'Tis fa naturally nrcn?, th:t 
a f~w Men are able to keep off i' grear N,lll> 
ber: Befides, it ha~ a Ilrong Forc, wh:cil 
commands the Harbour. Tht;: Inhabit;,nr~ 
make great Profit of their Tobacco, Fowll. 
Hogs, and Goats, with which they fupp!:; 
their Ncighi.wurs. In tht Middle of d~L. 
Ifland frands a Mountain over·grown wirl) 
Trees, and riling j;kf. J PY';lm;d. T hn;,:., 

~ 
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J pleafant., Plain round it; but they have 
no frdh Wate! except Rain, which they 
prefervt: in Cillerns. The Air is whole
lOme. and the S"j) fruitful; but they have 
terrible Thunder·claps, Earthquakes and 
Hurricanes. Th~ latter happen Rlofily in 
/llJ.gu/f and September, when mmy times their 
Houfes and Plantations md ShIps He ruin'd 
by them. The Brrds forefce rhem, and loy 
themfelves flat OIl the Ground, and ebe 
Rain which precleds rhem i; always bitter 
and fair. Du PhfFr [""5, th~ Du!ch [ctded 
h~le iCl 1635, and {<'ather T<rlre fays, the 
ElIglzJl) t,)ok it from them In the Time of 
King ChM/er II. About 150 Frmch and 
Dutcb retook it foon af«:r Wlt/wut IDling a 
Man, and tranfported the Englzlh (10 the 
Numbtr of 350 Perfons, of whom about 
150 were Soldiers) with their Bagga[1e co 
'J.'mllic~, but made rhtm leave treir Arms 
and Ammunition. In the Fort. which was 
only of Earth, they found 16 Cannon, one 
Brafs Mortar, 11 Bombs, 3f]d 150 good 
Fire· Arms. The Frencb placed a Garri[ofl 
in it. 'Twas afterwMds reftored to the 
Dutch by Treaty, but retaken by the French 
in ,689. 

Next Year the Ellg1ijh ur.der Sir Timothy 
Thornhill took it from the French, allowing 
them only their Lives and their Baggage. 
The Fort was mounted with 16 great Guns, 
hu: had little Provifion or Ammunition. 
Ie was encompalfcd with double Rows of 
Stakes, the Intervals fill'd with Earth, and 
without that {hong Palifadoes, with a deep 
Ditch on one Side, and a narrow Br idge 
over it to toe Gate, admitting but one rvIan 
at a time. Sir TImothy had but eight Men 
killed and wounded in this Expedition. He 
lefe a Company of Men in Garrifon. and 
return'd to St. Chrljlop,'Nrf. The Ifland was 
rellared to the Dutc!; by the Treaty cf Ryf. 
wick. 

'23. S A B A, 

L Ies [5 l\fil~s N. \'\,'. of EuJloce. Laet 
places it Lat. '7 ;. ar,d Cays it (hll:.) at 

a Dillance like a Rock. 'Twas d'lc"ver'd 
by thofe of St iuJlace, \.,!~;: f(lfl"d a plea[ant 
Vallt:}' in it, able to fubfill many F,nilics. 
The Sea about it is fa ck:.r, that Stones He 
fe<!n at the Bottom. ArnoT1;; och':!' Fin} 

3 

here, the Boneta is moO: remarkable. DM 
PlejJis fays, the Dtilteh fhO: ,planted it at the 
fame time with EMft.tci,... It -was Jormctly 
fubjtCl: to the DII'US. 

24. ST. BAR THO L 0 MEW, 

LIes about 30 Miles N E. from Sab .. ,and 
~ 5 N. from St. Chriftophers. Lau fays, 

'cis five Leagues round, encompaifcd wieh 
Rocks, and was fira planted by the Frewe{, 
under M. P6illcy ill 1648. It is cover'd with 
Trees, w r,ich give a delightful Profpei}. 
The mofl: remarkable are, f. The Soap
Tree, 1. The Canopia-Tree, which beart 
a Flower of five Leaves, that c10fe at !aft 
in Form of a Cherry, with a white Pulp, 
and yellow Juice. It blofi'oms in OBDb,r 
and December. The Fruit is ripe the twa 
following Months, and a Fire being made 
about the Tree, makes the Bark yidd flore 
of pleaf.wt Gum, which is u~'d in Phyfick 
as an opC'ning Medicine. j. The PaTet.ff
Tree, whof" Boughs grow downward, and 
are plaited [0 thick together, that in time 
of War they ferve for Bulwarks. The wild 
Hogs lie under them in tbe Woods. 4. The 
Calabafb·Tree. On the Shore are fotmd 
that fort of Fiili c~ll'd the Sea·Star and tbe 
Sea. Apple, and on the Banks and near the 
Rocks there are Sea-Trees, whore thickefl 
lloughs put ilill forth leifer, are WO!J1:It~r£aJ
ly plaited tflgether, and are -all glaz:d as it 
were with a thing like Salt.petre. [)f.j plfI
/is fays, it produces Tobacco and Calfan, 
has a good Harbour, and a French Colony. 
Sir TlmatEy Tho711/,iIl cook and pluoda'd it 
in 1689, having beat th<! F,ench from their 
Catteries and Breafl:.works, and a large 
IquHe Fortification well manned. Ie con
tained two Acres of Land, was encompaf
fed with double Rows of Stakes fix Foot 
high, the Illtt:rvaJs fill'a.with Earth, and I 

wide deep Trench without. On each Cor
i1er there was a Flanker, one of 'em mount. 
ed with four Cannon. The Entrance ad. 
mi,tetl but one Man H a tim!!. In [he Mid
dle llo~d the Governol's Haufe, with a 
Guard· Hour..-, and a large Cifiern for rreih 
Water. On one Side it had a Lake, and on 
the other a high Hill, on the Top of which 
the F,e",h had a Battery of two great Guns, 
wkicb rhty abandon'd. Sir Ti1r1Dt~ carried 

off 
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oft ab-out 700 People, with their Cattle 
and Goods; but the Inhabitants were after
wards allowc:d to return under an Englijb 
Governor, to hep it in King William's 
Name, and fa it continued fOl' fc:veral 
Years, 

25. ST. MAR TIN. 

M OL L places it about 15 Miles N,W, 
_ from St. Bllrtholomiiw, and sanfons Map 
r~prdcnts feve-ra 1 fmillt:r Rocks or Wands 
to the Eaftward betwixt th.:m L,JCt plae,s 
~t in'N, Lac IS, 16, makes it 7 Leagues 
long, and 5 bro.ad, and fays ie has famous 
Salt-Mines, for D,fc:nce of which the Spa
niards built a City and Fort. The Dutc/J 
Jand<d here in r6l9, and defcribe that City 
and Fort thus: On the Right there's a 
frelQ. .Water River,' with many windiflg 
Streams that come from the Mountains, 
On the Lefr there;;'s a great Bay of the Sea, 
which growing narrower' in a little Space, 
becomes an Inland Lake, From the Side of 
the Bay oVer againfi the City a Ridge of 
Hills runs to the Sea; and on the Point 
there's a (quare Fort, defended from the 
Water by Piles of great Scones, On rhe 
Top of it there's a Watch, Tower, and a 
Chapel/lands near it. On both Sides and 
behind the City lies the Mountain Cn/vII
rill, w~th high Precipices; and near. the 
Mouth of the River there's a thong CafiJe, 
,with f"\fera) Bul warks, on which lie Can
non. Along the Bay there's a fair Market
pl~ce, and in r11e Middle of the City /lands 
S~,.vominick.'s Church, '.vith a large Hofpi
tal near it fronting to the Sea, The. Cathe
dral is at the farther Ei/d of rhe City, and 
on the Declivity of a Mountain there's a 
rair Chap!:!. The Governor ha~ a good pa
lace near the gn:.at Fort. The FI"1 11'I[C"" 
Cloy/lers is ,a handfome St~uaure,1 anti !fl 
the, \IIpole the City is handfumt',~nd.(be 
Str,t;ers _Wliform,. .,', J~ 

tn 1648, the Spaniardr abandon'd this 
Jfl~nd, and the Dllt.k from St. EujUst,i144 tQQk 
Pofteffion of it. The Spaniard! again c1dim
~d :wh~t. they hag, forrnc:r.Jy 1 po.fkf[,d here, 

~l1i'.iJ :(1.... ',11 <;1\ 'i'" ~j :,,; 

l')W "'liJl ('dn~ ;cil50f ... ~~ 1',-" f.:J.'n~J/_'(>~ 
•. ' .il" i1i ' 

which the Dutch allow'd them upon the 
Peace, and they liv'd together quietly, each 
having their own Churches, Score-houfe5~ 
Lands, and Negroes. Tertre fays, that after 
the Dutch had thus taken Poifdlion of it, 
the French cIaim'd it as theirs, becaufe it 
was po(feif~d by M, St. Martin in 1638, ha. 
ving tht! King's Commiffion for it ; that the 
Dutch had fetded themfdv(!s there froftl 
'that Tim~ by way of Surprize, and built a 
Forr, which giving Jealoufy to the Sp"
nial'ds, they bdicg'd it with 9000 Men, 
and tor,k it in fix Weeks time, which oeca
fio[1' d the Expulfion of the Fremh from that 
Wand. The Dutch refufing [0 admit this 
Claim of the French, M. du Poiney fent 300 

Men from St. C19rtftophers in /l1"'ch 1648, 
when they came to an Agreement to divide 
the Hlmd betwixt them, and to defend it 
agaipft all others, 

Mr, Oldmi,wn fays, that in the Year 
1689 Sir Timothy ThOl'nhill attacked this 
HLnd, b~at the French out of a Breafl:.work, 
and purrued them to a large Houfe upon a 
HiP, arid afterwards to other Breafl:-works, 
defended by Guns, which they alfo aban
don'd, after having ~o M"n kill'd and 
\\'ou"deJ, He alfo took the chief Forr, 
with the Lnfl only of one Man, and nail'd 
up fix of their Cannon which he found in 
it. He purfued [hem to th" other Side of 
the lIland, where he bear them from ano
ther Breaft-work, 3nd then marched round 
and plunder'd the mand without Oppofi
tion: But M, Du c"ffe coming with a French 
Squadron to the Rdief of the Cnlony, 
SIf Timothy made an honourable Rctrtar, 
and returntd to Nevu, having only 10 Men 
killed, 20 wounded, and three taken ill 

this Expedition, 
Lllet fays, they ha\'e ft:veral Pools of fait 

Water. which fuppiy the Inhabirams WIth 

Tortoif~s and other Fiih. Near them are 
great 'Flocks of the Birds called Flam;n<, 
onc' of which always keeps Cenrinel. fo 
thd,t thof." who {hoot' them eova themfelves 
with An Ox's Hide. Abol1~ the fame Pool, 
(:lO(\: arc alia Numo,::rs of Amerzearl SIl'al. 
kw,. which hav,o 'crooked Bills, black Bo
dIe'S"~ white Bc::llies, long Tails, and Duck~ 
Fe.et. Jl~ \~n 'I I 

, ,If pO;' 
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26. ST. CRO IX or ST. CR UZ. 

'M 0 L L places it N Lat. 17~' 'H M. 
.. S. W. from St. Mllrti". Lllel pia ces 

it fome Min. beyond Lat. 18. He fays, che 
Natives caall'd it A,II,; chat they boldly re
filled Cdumhw; thar both Sexes thot poi
fon'd Arrows; thac before chey were en· 
tirely reduc'd, they took many Spillli.1h Ships, 
burnt the Villages rhey buik, and flay'd fuch 
SpiI"iilrds as they took alive; and chat after 
the sp"";,,ras had de!l:roy'd the N HiVes, it 
lay defolate a contiderable while. The E"g
lIfo landed here in I 587, and wa(hing theif 
Faces in a Pool, it fwe:l1c:d them fo, that 
they were not able: to fc:e for feveral D.ys 
after; but at 1aft they found a wholefome 
Spring. The Englijb and the Dlltch took 
Polfeffion of it afterwards, and divided it 
betwixt them; but in 161-9 the EngliJb fell 
upon the Dut,h, and made themfc:!ves fole 
Mallers of the Uland. 

Tertrt fays, the Quarrel happen'd in 
16'H I thac che Dutch Governor kill'd the 
EIIglifo Governor in his Houfe; that both 
Nations immediately arm'd, and came to a 
tharp Engagement, in which the Drd,h Go
vernor was mortally wounded; and that 
after much Bloodfhed, both Parties con
fented to retire from che Field. The Dlltch 
chofe another Governor, whom the l!.nglifb 
Governor invited to his Houfe, under Pre
tence of an Accommodation, and then 
caus'd him to be arrefted and fhot [0 Death, 
in Revenge for the Murder of his Pre de. 
celfor. 

Ter:rl adds, that there were about IlO 

Iren,h in the Dutch Colony, who had de
ferted from St. chriftophm, and feeing the 
Dlltch ready to abandon the Colony, they 
were afraid of being ill us'd by the Englijh, 
and therefore begged Leave of their Gover. 
nor to retire to fome Fren,h mand, which 
being granted, they agreed with Tho. Paul, 
Caprain of an Englijb Ship. to tranfport 
them, and gave him [orne of their Planta
tions as a Reward. He brought them to 
Gllllrd"lo.pe, as before mentioned in the Ac
count of that Colony; but they ungrate~ 
fully and falOy accufed him of being the 
Author of the Damagc$ they had fufiain'd 

by the Errgllfo; upon which he bimrc:Jf, with 
his Ship and Officers, were arrcfird, and 
tbe Cargo being very rich, HOllel got the 
Ship and Cargo confifcated, by which he: 
enriched himfel£ Capt. PII"l was fo v,xed 
at this ill Ufage, that he grew mad, and 
was fent borne in that Condition to Eng_ 
lilna; but J unice purfuc:d HouII, as we have 
heard before, and Capt. p".fs Ship, which 
he coveted, was foon after fo damaged by 
dathing againfr a Rock, that (hI: was of no 
more Ufe. 

When the Sp"ni"ra, heard that the D.t,h 
had ab-andon'd the Ifland, they knew tbe 
Englijh to be too weak to defend it; there
fore they landed, kill'd all the Englifb, and 
retook Polfe:ffion. The Dut,h hearing of 
tbis, Jancy'd tho Sp"ni/Jl'dJ had alfo left the 
Place, after having dc:ftroy'd the lngli"', 
and ft:nt fome People to poOefs it. They 
landed juft under the Forr, believing there 
was no body in it; but were fuddenly at
tacked by 60 Sp""illrdl of the Garrifon, who 
kill'd fome, took others, and put the reft to 
Flight. M. Point, being informed of this 
Delign of the Dlltch to repolfefs themfclves, 
he fent (before he knew tbe Ilfue of it) 
160 of his ben Men, with a good Officer, 
and two Ships, to take the Fortrefs' in t~e 
Name of the French King. Part of them 
landed near it, but were furpriz'd, and moll 
of them cut in pieces by 80 SplI"iIWJI. 

M. PrJ"g"b"", the chief Commander of 
the Fr,,,,h, who knew nothing of their 
Misfortune, becaufe they had been (epara. 
ted from him by a Storm, finding chey did, 
noc come to the Place appointed for Ren
dezvous, he landed with 12.0 Men, inclu
ding Seamen, marched up towards the Fort', 
and fummoned the sp""jlWdr to furrend«. 
They refus'd it at firll, but at Jall capitu
lated, and were allow'd to depart with theit 
Arms and Baggage to Perto-Riuo. The FreJlrh 
fet at Liberty the D"trh who were Prifoners 
in the Fore, and tranfported them to St. E,. 
flilu. Afrer thi, Succefs,' M. Poi;,,, fent 
300 French to reinforce the: Colon" was at 
vall Expence to cultivate and improve ie. 
and engrolfed all the Trade of it to him
felf: But the Woods nOC being then c1ear'd, 
abundart1!e of. tbe Men dY"d thro' the Bad. 
nefs of the Air, which, together with the 
Mutinies of rhe Inhabitants, who were 1lP

prefred 
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preffc:d by Poi"", and fOlced to Cdt and buy 
at what Rates he pkas'd, fc¢pt it from prof
pering all his Time. In 1657, when he 
tent (he Chevalier lie h, Mothe thither with 
a Sbip and aU Sorts of Goods and Ammu
nition, the Inhabitants receiv'd the Cheva
lier with feeming R.:fpea, but took the 
Opportunity to fcize hi~ Perfon and Ship, 
fctter'd him, and forc'd him to fign a Per
million, drawn up in their own Form, for 
chemto leave the Wand, and accordingly 
200 Mt:tI embarked in his Ship wirh the 
Ammunirion and Merchandize, and failed, 
as 'twas fuppof~d, to Brtlftl. In the mean 
'tjl~le Poinc1 rent a Captain to know the State 
'of the Wand: He:: found thofe that were 
lefe behind refolv'd to go after the rell; 
'but having given them all rhe Provilions 
he coold fpare, and a/fured them of fpeedy 
Saccours from Pojncy, he rcturn'd with the 
Chevalier to St, Chrijlopherl. Upon this, 
Poincy fent an additional Supply of ·Inhabi
tants, and permitted all the Caprains of 
Ships to trade thither, fo that the Colony 
reviy'tI, and in 1653 the Itland was fold, 
with that of St. CbriJlophm, to the Knights 
of Millthil. M. dt Bou, who was made Go
\'ernor under them, arrived here in 1659, 
wben h: found not above 40 or 50 Soldiers, 
lind thofe: very ill difciplin'd, fo that they 
did what they pleas'd. In 1661, he receiv'd 
'a great Number of People from St. ChriJ1o
Pht,./, becaufe of the Scarcity there; but 
their Numbers foon occafion'd a Scarcity 
likewife here. This was follow'd by a great 
Drought, and afterwards by an excellive 
Riil1, which occafion'd contagious Dinem
pers, fo that moll of the Inhabitants were 
lick at once. Some of thofe in Health de:
ligned to defert the Ifland, but were pre
vented, the chief of them fe:iz'd, others 
fled to the Woods, and fome were drown'd 
in making their Efcape by Sea. In ,664. 
there was another Plot by fome of the 
Inhabitants to f~ize the Ships tb.! lay 
in the Hubour, and go off with what Ne
groes they could; but '[wa~ prevenred. 
This Ifland, with others, w~s purch's'd 
by the French WJ1.lndill Company in !664. 

and M. til: Boil continued Governor till 
J671. 

The Geography and Pcodufr. 

FAther Ttrtre gives us a Map of this 
mand, and places it in N. Lat, 18. 48. 

He makes it about 10 L~agues long, .Ild 
above two where br04lddt. About rhe 
Middle there-'s a Bay on bath Sides which 
makes it but one League broad. Moll of 
it is well inhabited; but the E. End, for 
about three Leagues, fc:ems to be defert, 

The Trees here are of four Sorts fame 
yield pleafant and wholefome Fruit: fome 
afford excellent Medicines, fame good Tim
ber for Building, and others Materials for 
Dyers. Granates. Oranges, Limons and 
Citrons, are {aid to grow better here than 
in any other Place of the W (HId. and that 
fort of Papays-Tree called Milmotl is pecu
liar to this Iaand. It has mort: Leaves than 
the other SOrt which grows in moll of the 
Cllribbtet, has a yellow Bark with Rreefl 
Streaks, and within is full of [ound, fiJa rp, 
biting Grains. The Blolfoms yield a f weet 
Smell. It bears excellent Fruit once a 
Month, fhap'd like a Woman's Breall, fcom 
whence it takes Name. 

The II1and in general is woody and 
mountainous, and moll of the Shores en
compalfcd with Sands, thro' which there are 
Paffages into the Harbours. The chief Port 
lies on the N. Side, wht:re there's a large 
Bay with a Bafin and a little Ifiand, and on 
the W. Side of that Bay Ilands the Frellch 
Governor's Houfe, which is a handfome 
Seruaure, with other Houfes about ir. 
W. from thence there's a large Inlet call'd 
the Salt River, into which fall feveral 
Streams; and on the S. Side, oppofite to i r • 

there's another great B2Y, where rhe S~a 
enters the Counery wirh fo many Inlets rr
fc:mbling Riven, that it f~ems to be one 
continued Marth, with Numbers of fmail 
Wands, and therdore is call'd the Drown'd 
Country. 

" 
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27. A N G U ILL A. 

M o LL places it about '4 Miles N, of 
SI. Mt11·tin's. Laee fays, ir produces 

Junipah-Trees and Oculiems, which make 
a lovely ProfptCl:. The latter i, a forr of 
VIne thar has a round thick Leaf, with a 
Mixture of Re~ and Green, and the Wood 
ui1d~r d:e Bark is of a VIOlet Colour, as 
are alfo the Gupes, which, inf1:ead of Ker
nels, contain hard Swnts. Du PleJlis fays, 
it has a Pool of frdh Water, bur is in a 
manner barren and ddcrt. 

Father Tertre fays, thac in 1666 M. RoJa, 
who commanded for the French in St. Mal'
tin's, went ill fome: G.,ks with 300 Men to 
~tr3ck this Wand; and that H 180n as (he 
Enghjb fa w his V dTds, they fet Fire to 
their Habitariom, and rt:tircd [Q the Woods, 
and the French fel urnea with two Prifoners 
and three Cannon, More'] fays, that it a· 
hounds with tame Cattle finct! it was flocked 
by the E'JropcG7I/, whereas formerly there 
were only to be found the Javaru, OpaJfom, 
Tatom, Aganties, M u5k. Rars. Aligarors, 
and fuch fir,'ng.: Creatures. LUJls fay., this 
is the morl- Northern of the Canbbce Wands 
tim is pofLTnl by the El1gliJn, a~d that it 
lies in N. lat. ,R. ~ I. 9 Miles from St. Mal'
tin's, and 40 from St. Chriftophen. He 
make, it 10 Le.gue, long, and but three 
wide, .od fays, the Ellghfb here rai1~ a great 
cit:al of good Tob,cco. 

lVlr. Oldmixon JdYS, 'cis called Anguilla or 
S1Jake l1lanu from irs rigur" being a long 
narrow Hland, and ':, indir,g almon· about 
near St. Martin's, from whellce it may ealily 
he feen. 'Tis Ic\ el and woedy, rhe Soil 
fru;(ful, ar;d the Tobacco that grew there 
was reckon'd vc::y good ofrh.e Sore. There'~ 
flO j\lcun,ain in if; and where 'ri:', broaddl: 
there's a P'mj, about which the Englljb ret. 
ded iCl 16;0, Their Bufinef. was to plant 
Corn, and breed Cartle. They are poor, 
nd fuppofed to be the Inidl: Creatures ill 
the \Vorld They live wid'ollt Govern. 
ment, Religion, Law C'f P:" perc\'o The 
Inhdbi"nts care for nothing but Food and 
R,in~ent, and take their W~ve~ without the 
CC~'l1'Ol1y of ;,iorri3g-e. In 16S9, the li'ench 
hnded [orne 'l;iiJ In//) on th.: llhnd, who 

treated the Engbfh very barbarflufiy; upon 
which Sir Timothy 1'hmlMl fent a Captain 
from Antego with 80 Men to bring them oft'. 
Our Author adds, that when he wrote there 
were J 50 Families upon it, who, tho' poor 
live contentedly. ' 

28, 29. Sombrero and Anegada. 

~l H 13 firll: is 30 Miles N. W. from A". 
guiUa, alld the latter 50. L/:Jtt fay" 

the Spaniards call the:: formt:t Sombr~ro, be
caufe it has the Form of a Hat, and that 
tht: latter is 7 Leagues long, encompaifed 
with Shoals and Banks, Both of them are 
uninhabited, and abound wirh Birds, among 
which is the Mansfcny, a little Eagle, and 
that remarkable Bird called the Colibry. He 
fays, it is not much biggt:r than a Wren, 
has Feathers of all the Colours ill the Rain
bow, alld a Circle: as red as a Carbuncle a. 
bOut the Neck. The Belly and En<ls of 
the Feathers are of a Golden Colour, the 
Sides of an Emerald Green, the. Bill and 
Legs bJack as po!ilh'd Ebony, the Eyes gJic
teflng like Diamonds, and a curious green 
Tuft of Feathers on the Head. The Cocks 
are far more beautiful (hm the Hens. They 
fly fwifrc::r than any other BIrds, and make a 
Noife with their Wir,gs like a Whirlwind. 
They live upon the Juice of Flowers, and 
efpecially thofe of CotlOn. They fmell 
like Amber, and build their Nefts among/l 
(he thick Leaves of the Boughs. They are 
built open lOw~rds the S. curioully madeof 
the line Fibres of rhe Plant Pite, furround. 
ed with Pieces of Bark, and filled with Cot
ton, Down and Silk. Their Eggs are oval, 
and fomewhat bigger than an ordinary 
Pearl. There's a fort of Creature here cal
led Pilinttd Crabs, fame of which have 
Violet·colour''! SheIls, other Yellow, full 
of purple Specks, and others tawny with 
red Streaks. In May they creep down the 
Hills in good Order, ear up all the Herbs 
and PI.nts, and go four times fuccdI1vtly 
into the Water to walh themfdvc:s; after 
which they return to the Woods; but at a 
certain Time the Females take to the Sea, 
and [bere lay their Eggs, which afterwards 
b~lng oil: athore, and Inrm'd by the Sun, 
produce young ones, w!lich creep out of 
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the Shells to the Woods, and as they grow 
bigger climb up the Rocks, where tlie old 
ones k~ep together in vail Multitudes, and 
ftop up the Entrance of their Holes in fuch 2 

manner, thac they cannot be found out. 
They crec;p backward out of their Shells 
thro' an Opening at the Tail, which is [carce 
difcernible, and thus li~ bare and Ilript of 
their Shells, being only caver'd with a thin 
Skin, which growing harder, becomes at 
Jafi as firm as the former. Lllet adds, that 
they make wholefome M<;at. 

30 • ST. THO MAS and the 
Virgin lilands. 

M o L L places St. ThomM neardl ro AJlc-
1 gada of all the VIrgin IjlJ'lJd:. Du 
Ple(Jis fays, this is the on1y Uland of the Ca. 
,.ibbees that belongs to the Da"l'les, who make 
Sugar and Tobacco. Dampier fays, 'tis a 
free Port, and a Sanctuary for Privatecls. 
The rell of the Virgin Ijlands are very fma 11, 
and unihhabitcd, according to Du PlefJis, and 
lie betwixt L/1zegado and Porto Ri,,~. Laet 
makes them 12 in all He lays, they are 
encomp.lred with flat Shelves " have no 
Trees nor ft·efh Water, and that the neigh. 
bouring Sea abounds with Fifh, and tfpe
cially the P,rroker aCId Dorado. Tertr£ fays, 
thofe Wands fc:rve as the Galleys do i!1 
Stlilill, for the Reception of all furptctcd 
Perfons banifh'cJ from St. ChriJlopherf. 

Mr. Percy ('ys, here's a Bay capable of 
harbouring 100 Ships, and that here's a 
rort of Trees whore Bark tal1:e~ like Cinna. 
mono He fays, that St. Tholnt14"'s Ifle produ. 
ces Oranges, Citrons, Limons, Gciuyaves, 
Bananas, and Fig-Tree~. Ir appears by the 
Earl of Cumherland's I I!h Voyage, that the 
Palragt: betwixt thefe: Wands is very dange
rous; that they are a Knot of randy, bar. 
ren, craggy TI1H1ds; and th~t one of them 
is called the Bird IJland, from the va 11: N urn· 
bers of Birds u,)on it, fo tame that a Man 
lnay catch eno~gh with his Hands to ferve 
a Fleet. 

Tertre fay.~, that PoillCJ having a mind to 
be lid of Thoify's chief Friends at St. Ghri. 

Jlophers, and fearing to banifh them as Cri
minals, or fmel (hem [0 France, left they 
1110uld remonfhate againPc him, he fefl( 66 
of them to the Vi.gm 1j?mdf, under Pn:texc 
of fetding a Colony in Sept. 1647. They 
hndcd on [he Iarge!1:, which abounded wirh 
Potatoes and Mandioca; but they were [i) 
p~l1:er-'d with MUlkettos and o(h<:·r rrou. 
ble[ome Vermin, that (hey could not fieep 
a nights. The ElIghfo formerly had 'a lila
cious Habitation on it, where the Frmch 
Exiles found a gre"t Number of Dead Per
fons of both St:xes in their wearing Appa
rel, who had been kill'd by the Spamardt. 
This horria Sight very much lurpriz'd 
them, and convinc'd them that they Were 
only rent thither as a Sacrifice to the Spa_ 
niards in rb~ neighbouring Wand of Porto. 
Ricco. Th::y welt accordingly arrack:d bv 
the Spaniard.r, whom ril:y fougbt brawl): 
kiJl'd a grue Number of them, and oblig'd 
the rtll [0 retire [0 rhe great Bay, which (he 
Inhabitants call dlJ Mmle, from whence they 
returned to the Charge, and fell courao·ioui1y 
upon rhe French with Lance" Saaays and 
Fire-Arm<, and made chern fli co the Moun
rains, after thty had mortally woundtGl 
their Leader, kilJ'd three Frenchmen, and 
wounded five others. The; Spani",·ds did 
not follow tbem. but burnt every thing the 
!!I'mch had left behind, ;'nd then :cturned 
ro porto R""~. The French being at a Lors 
for Tools and "J] oth~r NecefIdriel liv'd 
miCeratlly for three or four Months' upon 
Crabs, which they found in the Woods, ancf 
Burgaots, which they pick'cl up on the 
Shore, fa thlt f"veral dy'd \\ ieh Hunger 
and five of the bolddt made them a lbfr' 
and .fter a few Days SJil arrived on a fa.ar! 
d<fert Wand to the Windward. of Porto. 
Ricco, where tht:y found [orne Refrtfbmcnc 
of Fruit aJld Fowl.~, and were (,ken aboard 
a Ship, of which. vVtI!l,:aiJ was Commander 
who carried them ro P.,·to Ricco, and caus'd 
t.hem to be very k;ndly re::iv'd rhere, 
Tertre ad.ds, th;t j~iI: after.their Arrival rh;y 
fa:.v theIr ex.! c.l Com~anlons, whom tbey: 
lett OC] the lihnd, fhatlng on the like Rafe, 
and that they were ,1 10 brolJt;ht afhor~ at _ 
Pltto Ricco, and vny kindly u:,'J. 

We prQcel:d now to the 
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D (J Ph.Dil fays, they lie to the S. and 
S. E, of' the r.rwiytl. They are the 
only Hl~s which A"oj/A calls AntiUtr. 

SOnlt caJllhem DJrlweHto, becaufe they are 
op[)olitc: to the Sotlovmt~ Ifl,s. They are 
commonly reckon'd but four, viI(,. Cub", 
St. Domingo. P,rto.Riuo, and 'j,m"ie,,; but 
th~\'c: ar~ I".;v,ml other little Ol1~S about 
th~m in th~ faille LH. 'fh~ chief are, 

I, St. 1ea'l de Potto-Riao, or 
Rich lWan's Harbour, by fome 
called alfo Alonico and Bor;. 
qlten. 

I T is the Eal1ermofl: of the Great Antilla. 
MoO places it in N. Lat. IS. rr.akes it a

bout 115 Miles lo~g from E. to W. and a
bour J 5 where broadell from S. co N. Laee 
places it I\, Leagues N. W. from Santa Cru;::., 
15 S. E. from HifpaHio/II, and above 110 

from the main Land of PAria. He fays, 'tis 
fuppof,d to be ~o Leagues long, and as 
many broad. The N. Part is more barren 
than the S. but produces Gold, and is wa
('er'd by many Rivas. Here is alfo Silver, 
Quickfilver, Tin, Lead, and Azure. Their 
Rains g~nerally faJl between M"y and Au
grift, and about the beginning of Harvell 
they have fuch Hurricanes, that '(is fcarce 
pofiible for Ships to keep at Sea, and the 
N. Winds do generally great Damage to 
their Plants. It takes Name from its chief 
Town, ten Ltagues S. E. from which there's 
8 Ridge of Mountains, which run E. and 
W. thro' the IOand. There are reckon'd 
:1 3 Rivel's which f.l1 from this mand into 
the Sea, the chief of which is C"ir"bm, 
that has TO Sugar-Milh on irs Banks. 

The Hilb and Plains are cover'd "ith 
many Tree, peculiar to the Climate; as, 
J. T.bunuco, which yields a Medicinal 
Gum, good againfi Lamenefs and frelli 
Wounds, and preft:rves Ship keels from 
Worms. z. Maga, A very hlling Wood, 

which bf'ars a great Flower like a RoCe. 
). "fhe Higillo Pintado, the Santa Maria, 
and the Balfamo Trees, which Irc ,II three 
reckoJl'd good for Bl'uifes. 4' Speckled 
Wood and Callia.Fillula. ;. The Guiabcl. 
Tree, which over·runs the Plains and Hills, 
fpoils all chI! Grafs, Ind no othl!r Tree 
grows near it. It bears a brown Apple full 
of Kernels, which lire eat by Birds Ind 
Beatls, and when ripe fall on the Ground, 
and produce new Trees. 'Tis cover'd with 
a fofe Down, is fom.what longer than Ollr 

Apples, has a red I)!lp of a {harp Tall be
fore it is rip~; but when fo, it has a deli. 
ciou~ Talle if boird, yet too much of it 
occafions LooCenefs. The Roots of the 
Tree are red without, white within, juicy 
and fweet, and the Leaves are fallow and 
fowr. The 8loff'oms have five Leaves, and 
in the Middle a Tuft like that on the Head 
of a Pea,ock. The Body of the Tree i. 
fmooth and pale, tbe Leaves hard and glie. 
tering, and grow two and two Oftf Qne 
another. 6. The Zoila, fo thick that '5 
Men can fcarce fathom it. 7. The Prickly 
Plant called Quibey, which bears white 
Flowers like Violets, and is poifonous. 

Their Bealls are, I. The Javaris, a (ort 
of wild Hogs, the OpafIum, the Tatou, 
all formerly defcribed. They have gooll 
VeniCon, but difficult to be got. The J' 

Earl of Cumber/lind's II th Voyage makes 
this mand of an oblong Figure, about 10 
Leagues in Length, and the: Breadth gene. 
rally 20. The Soil is a fat black Mould, 
and at two Foot deep there's a reddiftt Clay. 
The lAand aU over has a pleafant Variety 
of Plains, Valleys, and Hills, and the highell. 
called LQ'I"illa, which runs ccofs the Uland, 
as before mentioned, abounds with Gol& 
Mioe~. The Grafs is every where exceed
ing high, and they have fuch Herds of 
Beeves, that one Sp",,;/Jrd pretended he had 
11000. The Numbers of them make the 
T nhabitants value nothinlt but their Hides, 
fo that any Man may kill what Numbers he 
pleafe<, provided he give tbe Hides to the 
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Owners. They are as large as our biggeLl 
in Engl.",', and their Hides one of the 
chief Commodities of the Ifland. Their 
Horres are fmall and dull, fo that t!J<:y are 
only fit for Drudgc:ry. They h4ve Sbeep 
and Goats, but /laC 10 numerous, becaule 
they ale an cary Prey to the wild Dog~ that 
abound here. They alfo feed upon the 
Crabs already defcribed. The [ncreafe of 
thofc Dogs was occalion'd by the Numbers 
which the SparHardl left then: when thq 
abandon'd the Town. Their Hogs make 
as good Pork as any in the World, and they 
have Plenty of it. They have few Hares 
and Rabbets, but Plenty of wild and tame 
Fowl,and particularly good Pigeons, which 
are fa numerous in three little 111ands near 
Plrto.Rim, that a Boat going ailiore, will 
prefently bring off 10 or n Dozen in a 
Morning or Evening. Parrots and Parra
kcttoes are hele in great Flocks. 

Their Vegetables are, I. Pines, which 
produce good Pine.Apples. 2. Mammeis, 
whore Fruit has a yellow well·taned Pulp, 
with rugged iII-iliap'd Kernels. 3. Guiavos. 
4. Papays. s. Black and White Plums, 
which with the two latter, are good againll 
the F)'ux. 6. A fort of big wild Grape!, 
with large but foft Stones. i. Plantains, 
Cocoes, Palmettoes, Fi.gs, Pomegranates, 
P"om.Citrons, nore of Limes and Oranges, 
extreme fair and well tailed Musk.Me. 
Ions, Ginger, Sugar, Pepper hotter an~ 
fironger .than our Black repper, CaffavI, 
Maiz, Rice, and the Senfiuve Plant. 

Their chief Rivers are To. and B.;artfo7ltl, 
both of which fall into the Harbour of 
Pam. Rim. The former is the largen, lies 
on the W. Part of the Town, rifes from the 
Mountain Gui'me on the S. Side of the 
mand .6 Leagues E. from the Town. runs 
N. in'a great Stream to the Mountain Car. 
'11M, and then divides into two Rivers, one 
.,f which runs to the LUi/II" a Town fix 
Leagues E. of Porto.Rieeo. Bniilmond, which 
faUs intO the Harbour on the S. W. of the 
Town; rifes betwixt th~ Divilion of the 
two Streams of the RIver Ton. Betides 
thefe, there are other Rivers, Streams ~nd 
Fountains, without Number, moll of whIch 
fall into the N. Sea, and orhers i"to the S. 
Moll of thofe which run N; are nam'd from 
tbe Towrls andVilJages lituated upon ~hem.' 
'1bey are generally very rich ill Gold, as 

the Ea~l of C~m{,er!iI'ItJ found by Experience, 
by taklOg up the Sand and Gravel, in which 
he found a good Proportion of Gold 
Grain. 

Latt Cars, that Columbus gave Name to 
th. Town and mand in '491; that the 
Town was nrong and neat, and built by 
drder of Philip II. That when CalumbU4 
landed here, he found a great Haufe, fur
rounded by 12 others, but all defolare. The 
Nacives were under one King, and Canni_ 
bals like their Nctighbours, with whom 
they had continual War, and eat the Pri. 
foners. Tbe Sp"njllrdl did not much regard 
it at tirll, becaufe they [Qund more Gold on 
HiJPilniolil; but in J ~ 10 one Leon obtatn'd 
a Commiffion from the Court of Spain to 
be Governor, and built Caparll in a defert 
Place far up the CEluntry, which they inha
bited for 11 Years. Then tbey remov'd to 
Gu"m'(~, water'd by many Rivers, which 
had Gold Duft in their Sand. They ad. 
vanc'd four Leagues farther, and made a 
new Plantation, cal!'d Soto Maj~", Then 
they return'd to the Valley of GUlln;,,, in 
the W. Part of the Illand, and built tho 
Town called St. Germllinl, about .. Leagues 
from the Sea. 

Sir Fril7ltu Drde attacked the Town or 
Porto·Ri&(o in J 595 without Succefs ; but tbe 
Earl of ClimbtrJ""tI took it next Year, of 
which we have the following Account in 
his J]th Voyage. He landed 1000 Men, 
and marched towards the Town over hor
rid Cliffs and Rocks, with a Negro fOl 
Guide. He came to 1m Arm of the Sea a. 
bout a Gun·ilioc in Breadth over againll 
the Town, and the Sp"ni(lrdl tir'd on him 
with their Guns from a neighbouring Fort, 
but without much Damage. He attacked 
a Caafway betwixt two Illands, which wa 
defended by a Draw.bridge, a Barricado, 
and a Fort on the Side next the Town. 
The Caufway was fpoil'd by the Enemy on 
purpofe, fa that our Men chofe rather to 
wade thro' the Water, and the Earl f~lJing 
from the Caufway into the Sea, was almofr 
drown'd by the Weight of. his Armour, 
and carried off fick ; fo that tho' his Men' 
advanced to the Gate of the Barricado, and 
began to hew it down, yet the Tide coming 
on, "they were obJ~ed to retire. Next 
Da{they renewed tlTe Attack, beat the Sp(l~ 
nillrds from tbeir Cannon and Fort, and ad. 
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O 
(J PI.'Bil fays, they lie to the S. and 

S. E. or the lAW1Jtf. They are the 
(lnly 1(1~s which A"oftA calls dntiUn. 

SUOlt call I hem D'rioventD, becaufe they are 
oppofite to the SotI01/mt~ I/1~s. They are 
commonly reckon'd but four, vitt.. Crib .. , 
$1. Dom;'lgo. P,rtQ.RiccD, and 7,maica; but 
th~lC: ar.c:: t".:v,ml olher little Ol1e.~ about 
th~m in thl: faille LH. The chief Art', 

1. St. Jett1l de Pm·to-Ricco, or 
Rich L\1111t'S Harbour, by fome 
called alfo ~~lonico and Bor;. 
quen. 

I T is the Ednermoll of the Grtl1t AnliOa. 
Moll places it in N. LH. IS. makes it a

bout I 15 Miles long from E. to W. and a
bout; 5 where broaddl from S. (0 N. Laet 
places it 15 Leagues N. W. from Santa Cru:t.. 
15 S. E. from Htfptlniolll, and above 1]0 
from the main Land of Pllria. H~ faYIi, 'tis 
fuppof,d to be ~o Leagut:s long, and as 
many broad. The N. Part is more barrl!n 
than the S. but prodlices Gold, and is wa
ter'd by many RiYers. Here is al[o Silver, 
Quicklilver, Tin, Le3d, and Azure. Their 
Rains g~nerally fall between MJ1Y and du
gup, and about the beginning of Harvell 
they have fuch Hurricanes, that '{is fcaree 
poffible for Ships to keep at Sea, and the 
N. Winds do generally great Damage to 
their Plants. It takes Name from its ehief 
Town, tcn Lt::agu~s S. E. from which there's 
8 Ridge of Mountains, which run E. and 
W. thro' the Hland. There are reckon'd 
~ 3 Rivel's which fall from this II1and into 
the Sea, the chief of which is C"irllbPn, 
that ha~ 10 Sugar-Milh on its Banks. 

The Hilh and Plains are cover'd w~rh 
many Trees peculiar to the Climate; as, 
J. T-abunuco, which yields a Medicinal 
GUID, good againfi Lamenefs and frdh 
Wounds, and preftrves Ship keels from 
Worms. 2. Maga, a very Idling Wood, 

3 

whicn bc:"ars 3 great Flower like a Rore. 
3. -rhe Higillo Pintado, the Santa Maria 
and the Oalfamo Trees, which are allrhre; 
reckon'd good for Bl'uifes. ... Speckled 
Wood and Caffia.FifluJa. r. The- Guiabea. 
Tree, which over-runs the Plains and Hills, 
[poi Is all th.: Grafs, and no other Tree 
grows neH it. It bears a brown Apple full 
of Kernels, which are eat by Birds Inri 
Bearls, and when ripe fall on the Ground, 
and produce new Trees. 'Tis cover'd with 
a fofe Down, is fomowhat longer than our 
Apples, has a red I)!lp of a fharp Tall be
fore it is ripe; but when fo, it has a deli. 
ciou~ Tafre if boil'd, yet too much of it 
occalions Loofenefs. The Roots of the 
Tree are red without, white within, juicy 
and fweet, and the Leaves are fallow and 
fowr. The Bloffoms have five Leaves, and 
in the Middle a Tuft like that on the Head 
of a Pea,ock. The Body of the Tree is 
fmooth and pale, the Leaves hard and glit. 
tering, and grow two and two OWl one 
another. 6. The Zoila. fo thick chat '$ 
Men can fcarce fathom it. 7, The Prickly 
Plant called Quibey, which bears white 
Flowers like Violets, and is poifonous. 

Their Beans are, 1. The Javaris, a (ort 
of wild Hogs, the. OpafIum, the Tatou, 
a1\ formerly defcribed. They have good 
Venifon, but difficult to be got. The 
Earl of C"",btrIAnd's ,Ith Voyage makes 
this Ifland of an oblong Figure. about JO 
Leagues in Length, and the Breadth gene. 
rally lO. The Soil is a fat black Mould, 
and at two Foot deep there's a reddilh Clay. 
The Ifland all over has a pleafant Variery 
of Plains, Valleys, and Hills, and the highell, 
called LQ'!'iilla, which runs Clofs the Uland, 
as before mentioned, abounds with Gold 
Mioe~, The Grafs is every where exceed. 
ing high, and they have fuch Herds of 
Beeves, that one Span;,mi pretended he had 
IlOOO. The Numbers of them make the 
f nhabitants value nothin~ but their Hides. 
fo that any Man may kill what Numbers he 
pleafe~, provided he give tbe Hides to the 
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Owners. They are as large as our bigge(1: 
in E.ngl.mJ, and their Hides one of the 
chief Commodities of the Ifland. Their 
Horfes are fmall and dull, fo that rhey are 
only fic for Drudgery. They h~ve Shec[l 
and Goats, but not 10 numerous, becaule 
they are an tafy Prey to the wild Dogs that 
abound here. They alfo feed upon the 
Crabs already defcribed. The Increafe: of 
thofe Dogs was occalion'd by the Numbers 
which the Spllniardr left chere when tbey 
abandon'd the: Town. Their Hogs make 
as good Pork as any in the World, and they 
have Plenty of ir. They have few Hares 
and Rabbets, but Plenty of wild and tame 
Fowl,and particularly good Pigeons, which 
are fa numerous in three little Iilands near 
P,rto-Rim, that a Boat going afhore, will 
prefently bring off 10 or 11 Dozen in a 
Morning or Evening. Parrots and Parra. 
kcttoes are hele in great Flocks. 

Their Vegetables are, I. Pines, whicb 
prodUGe good Pine· Apples. 2. Mammeis, 
whofe Fruit has a yellow well·tafted Pulp, 
with rugged ilI.iliap'd Kernels. 3· Guiavos. 
~. Papays. s. Black and Wbite Plums, 
which, with the two latter, are good againll: 
the Flux. 6. A fort of big wild Grape$, 
with Jarge but foft Stones. 7. Plantains, 
Cotoes, Palmettoes, Figs, Pomegranates, 
P"om-Citrons, flore of Limes and Oranges, 
extreme fair and well tall:ed Musk·Me. 
)ons, Ginger, Sugar, Pepper hotter an~ 
fironger than our Black Pepper, Ca1favI, 
Maiz, Rice, and the Senfitive Plant. 

Their chief Rivers are TDiI and B.i/lrtlDnJ, 
both of which fall into the Harbour of 
PQJ'to.Rim. The former is the largefi, lies 
on the W. Part of the Town, rifes from the 
Mountain Guilfme on the S. Side of the 
mana 16 Leagues E. from the Town. runs 
N. in 'a great Stream to the Mountain Car. 
IIJM, and then divides into two Rivers, one 
of which runs to the Lui/ii, a Town fix 
Leagues E. of PortB-Ricco. BR;IImond, which 
faUs into the Harbour on the S. W. of the 
Town; rifes betwixt th~ Divilion of the 
two Streams of the River Tos. Belides 
thefe, there are other Rivers, Streams and 
Fountains, without Number, moll: of which 
fall into the N. Sea, and others into the S. 
Moft of thofe which run N: are nam'd from 
the Towris and Villages rltuated upon"them.' 
They are generally very rich in Gold, as 

the Ea~l of C!tmrm~lI"d found by Experience, 
by taking up the Sand and Gravel, in which 
he found a good Proportion of Gold 
Grain. 

Lllet fays, that Columbrts gave Name to 
th. Town and mand in 1491; that the 
Town was ftrong and neat, and built by 
drder of philip II. That when ColumvU4 
landed here, he found a great Haufe, fur. 
rounded by J 2 others, but all defolate. The 
Natives were under One King, and Canni. 
bals like their Nctighbours, with whom 
they had continual War, and eat the Pri. 
foners. The Sp"niardl did not much regard 
it at fidl, becaufe they fQund more Gold on 
HiJPaniD/II; but in 15 I 0 one Leon obtain'd 
a Commiffion from the Court of Spain to 
be Governor, and built Cllpara in a defert 
Place far up the Country, which they inha
bited for] 1 Years. Then tbey remov'd to 
GuaniclI, water'd by many Rivers, wbich 
had Gold Duil in their Sand. They ad. 
vanc'd four Leagues farther, and made a 
new Plantation, calJ'd Soto Maj~r. Then 
tbey return'd to the Valley of GUilnielf in 
the W. Part of the lfiand, and built the 
Town called St. Germ,,;nl, about .. Leagues 
from the Sea. 

Sir Frllne" Drllkt attacked the Town of 
Porto·Rim in ) 595 without Succefs ; but the 
Earl of Cumb"/",,II took it next Year, of 
wbicb we have the following Account in 
his l!tb Voyage. He landed 1000 Men. 
and marched towards the Town over hor
rid Cliffs and Rocks, witb a Negro fOI 
Guide. He came to 1m Arm of the Sea a. 
bout a Gun-iliot in Breadth over againll: 
the Town, and the Span;"rd! fir'd on him 
with their Guns from a neighbouring Fort, 
but without much Damage. He attacked 
a Caafway betwixt two IfIands, which was 
defended by a Draw. bridge, a Barricado 
and a Fort on the Side next the Tcwn: 
The Caufway was fpoil'd by the Enemy on 
purpofe, fo that our Men chofe rather to 
wade thro' the Water, and the Earl falling 
from the Caufway into the Sea, was almofr 
drown'd by the Weight of· his Armour, 
and carried off lick; fa that tho' his Men' 
advanced to the Gate of the Barricado, and 
began to hew it down, yet the Tide coming 
on, . they were obl~ed to retire. Next 
Day:they renewed rite Attack, beat the sP"'~ 
n;ards from their Cannon and Fort, and adA 
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vancing to the Town, found it abandon'd, Walks about the Town, which yield·. pIca, 
and the Soldiers r~tir'd to Mol',', a/hong fant Fruit as well as Shades, . 
Fort on the SCJ, which being attacked by The: Earl ddigned to have kept PolT~fiion 
our Cannon, the: Governor Currender'd, o~ of this Plact, as a Key to the Treaiurcs of 
Condition that the Livc:s of his People the W'Il.lndieI, and his Men wtre pleas'd 
ihould be Cav'J; that the: Officers and Sol. wjrh it; but above half of them being car· 
diers might carry off their pJrtable Arm~; ried off by a Flux, he endeavour'd to get 
ane that the Eul Ihould nanfporr (hem it ranfom'd by the Spaniards j bur they trio 
from the Wand. Accordingly he marched Bed with him, fa that he went off, leaving 
out with 400 People, and (hc Earl took Pof. Sir John n,rkly with more than half the 
fduon. This Fort was exc~eding {hong, I'leer, and a CommiffioOi to govtrn in his 
well mounted with Cannon, and comn:and. Abfcncc How long Sir John l1:ay'd behind 
ed the HHbour. Thnt: Wd.l anocher l1:,ong him, is not foid; but their Fleets rejClin'J 
Fort which all"o fcou,'J the Harbour, and at the Ill:: of Flores, where they fuffdd 
lay bdwixc Mora and die Caflk, that \\'dS much by a Hurricane, and all that the' Earl 
like.wife: very fl:rong, and well furnilh'd brought home from hence was fame Quan· 
with Ammunition; yet the Earl lofk but cities of Hides, Ginger and Sugar, 80 Can. 
{WO Men in the ARion. nUll, and about 1000 Ducaroous worth of 

The Town fl:ood in all I1hnd about half Pearl that he took in a Prizt! by the Way. 
a L~ague long, upon a moderate Afcent, Laet fays, the Span1jb ~overnor had 150"0 

and a1mofl: three Parts encompaifed by the Men and 80 Hodes In the TQwn whm.the 
Sea. 'Twas fair, built near and {hong af. Earl of Cumberland attack'd ir, and 40 Guns 
ter the spanijb Manner, had feveral large upon rhe Forr Morll j rhat fame time before: 
handfome Srreets, was bigger than PDrt[. rhis, the Canibdls ddlroy'd alJ (he spanillral 
mouth, and more agreeable to the View, and here but the ntfhop and his Servant" who 
had a good Monaflery and Cathedral: nut fled a way ill time with the Orname.nrs of 
what diminilhed from the Beauty of (he the Church; a ,ld Lillfchot fays, that rh~ Na. 
whole, was their want of Glafs, fo that they tives tirfl: thought Lh~ Spaniards imll)orral, 
113(1 only Canvas or Wooden Shutters in when they fall' their great Ships, and heard 
their Windows. Anoeher great Defe8: here the ThunDering of their Cannon; but the 
was want of frclh Water, there being nei. Cacique of rh" Place having thrnwn a spl. 
ther River nor Spring in this Iiland, fo that nj~rd into rhe Water, to try if he. would 
every Houfe had one or two Wells or Ci. drown, anfl perceiving him dead, he con. 
{terns for keeping Rain.Water, which is eluded :he ft~11: were mortal as well as he, 
frequent and plentiful in thefe Parts. and encourag'd his Men to fer upon them 

The Climate is hot, but tempdd by as they were gathering Gold, and kill'd a· 
cool Breezes from eight in the Morning bove 150 of them. 
till four or five in tilt: Afternoon. From Peter Mart)r fays, that the. Natives. were 
fix till the Breeze rifes, 'tis fultry hot; and frequently beat by the C .. nibals of the other 
from the Time it ends till Midnight, is the I1hnds, who at one time CArried off fro~ 
worfl part of rhe ~4 Hours. 'Tis dange. hence above 5000 People for their Wiflt~ 
rous being abroad in Jny of thofe Seafons, Provilions; and when rhe Sp"IJiards con,. 
b~caufe of a Dew which then falls, and is quer'd th~ Il1Jnd, they deihoy'd m,ny of 
called Serene, btcaufe it always falls wlTen them, on Prercnc~ that th~y wouldJlDt fur~ 
'he Air is calm and clear, and is often fatal niill them wirh Gold.. This did ·1"0 walla 
to fueh as ace wex by it, tfpecially if the Inhabitants, th~t the SPd-1Jiar,j, w,ci~ 
Stranger, •. a~ liappm'd to many of the Eng. obliged to ger N~gro~s' rCH their Min~~.an4 
lIfo ;,b:JtNativts, and thofe who have been Sugar Mills, -and created them likewj(~ fa 
long iJ~'d to it; Jive Well and healthful to a cruelly, that many of: tl,1em ran to the 
good Age. Tl1e Hhnd on which the Town Woods, and juining together, kill'd all [he 
fiaf1d~ is cover'd widl. pleafant Trees, that Sp"nzal'd; they mer. 
make it look like an entire Wood. Her.e· The. Natives had;nlany idDJ-atr~Cere. 
are excelfent Limons, Ora~,ges. ilnd CpCO~l monies,. all,9 among the re<t k~p, ~,aIlPu~ 
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Feaft at a Temple, to which they were all of their own; bur they are not fuffcr'd to 
fummon'd by (he Cacique, where he had plant Vineyards. 
an Idol fet off with Pageantry, near which Other Towns here are, I. Arrtcivo which 
he plac'd himfdf, aRd upon the beating of lies \V. from Porto-Rim, and hiS the btl} 
a Drum, the People came into the Temple, Harbour in thofe Parts, the re!1 being full 
the Men painted with feveral Colours, a'nd of Rocks and Sands. 1. Guadlanilla on the 
adorned with Plumes of Feathers, Shells, &-c. S. Coaft, which gives Name to 'a little 
the married Womc:n had a flight Covering neighbouring Wand. 3. The Harbour of 
about the Middle, but the Maids ftark na· LQ'll/iUo. 4. That of De Iii 5fi..!udtl. Du Pllf
ked, all of them dancing and lingifllg in fir li!ys, here's good Anchoring, and that 
Praif, of their Idol. Then haVing faluted the Sf'ilnifh Galleons and Fleet fiop here for 
rhe Cacique, they put little Sticks down frelh Water and Provilions when they come 
their Throats, brought up what they had from Sp"in. 
in their Stomachs, and fitting down with 
their Legs folded under them, fang again, 
and bow'd to the Cacique, while fame Woo 
men carri~d Baskets of Bread, bldfed by the 
Prie!1, to thoft: that fang, and after mut. 
tering fame Prayers, th~y gave everyone a 
Piece, at which they return'd home very 
pleafant. DII PljJis fays, that great Ve/fcls 
ride in tll.: Harbour very fafely; that the 
Entrance is defended by cwo Caftles, built 
lince the DuNh took and plunder'd the 
Town in 161; ;. that 'ris rhe Relidence of 
the Gevernor, and the See of a Bilbop, Suf. 
fragan of St. Domingo. 

Sir WilllRm MonJon fays, that when the 
Sp"ni"rds fetrIed here under Ponce de Le-on, 
the King and Queen receiv'd them cour· 
tecuf1y, and became Chrill:ians; that LEo" 
b.d a Dw call'd 8ez.eriilo, whicfl.,did fa ter. 
rify the NJtives, and .lid the £pRniiJrds fuch 
coniiderable Service in their Engagemenrs, 
that his Maller receiv'd Pay for him from 
the Emperor; but at 101ft he WilS kill'd by a 
poifon'd Ar(Qw. 

The Earl of Cumberland fays of the H1and 
in general, that at the W. End the two 
Corners jl1t out fo far as to make a goodly 
Bay, into which a large Ri ver would dif
ciurge it felf; but that it is fwallow'd up 
hy the Sand, which th<= Sea call:s up at it., 
M',uth. He adds, that the Wand would 
bear £'/I'oprll" Corn, which fome of rhe 
Spaniad; have try'd with very good Suc. 
cds; but mofl:. of th~m are fa Inv. that 
they content themfclves with tht: ·n·.tural 
ProduEt. Their Dr ink, bdldes common 
Water, is of two Sorts, o,ne made of Mo. 
lol1~s and Spices together, and the other, 
made of Spict:s alone, is us'd by thofe of 
N,te. Their \Vines a re brought from 
ofha~artsl tho'they might have enough 

2. M 0 N A. 3. M 0 Nrc o. 

LAct fay~, the forr.~er is a little fl uitfel 
I!1and W. from Porto.Ric,o, and th.t 

the latter lies [0 thl: W. of tha~, and was 
found by the ling/lib fa admirably nored 
with wild Fowl, that the huge Flights of 
rhem darken'd the Air, and they founr! 
fuch Plenty of Eggs on the Shore, that the~ 
had prcfemly two Boats full, but found r.0 
People upon it. 

4· HIS PAN I 0 L A. 

MOL L places it 55 Miles \Y. from 
Porto-RIcca, betwixt Lat. 18 and 20. 

He makes it about 4 r 8 Miles where longclt 
from E. to W. and about 1;0 where broad. 
eft, and divides it betwixt the Frmch and 
SpIJniardl, the former having tile W. Part, 
and the latter the E. The SRnfons fay, the 
Natives calJ'd it ffJ....ulftJueitl, i. e. The Great 
Land, and Aye; or Rugged. They make it 
200 Leagues from E. to W. and from )0 

to 60 S. and N. Co'umbus difcover'd it in 
his firft Voyage in r 491. and f<M>n after 
took it, and calI'd it Hljpan'otR, or Liftlt 
Sp"irl. The spall;ards had 16 or 18 Colo
nies here at once, and above '4000 natural 
Spamards ; but no\" they ha\'c not near rille 
Numb~r, m~nr of them having reranv'd to 
the Continent and other Plantations. When 
th<: Spnniard; fid1- fetrled, they brought 
Corn, Fruits and Animals of all Sorts hi. 
ther. The Corn did not thrive in the 
Plains, becaufe the Soil was too fat, 2nd. 
made it ~ll run to Stalk; but what they 
fow'd on the' Hi!l~ or bhrre.r. Grounds proC 

Z ~ 'l ~er'd 
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per'd well. Their Fr~it~ grew w.onderful. 
Jy and th~ir Cattle dId fo multiply, that 
m;ny of them let them run wild, and ai-
10w'd any to kill them iftho:y brought chern 
th~ Ski:1S. The Sugar-Canes brought from 
the C,maries yielded vaft Profit. 

Liut fays, tho' 'tis not the largen, 'tis .the 
fairefl: and goodliefi of all the AmerwlN 
Ifhnds; that 'tis about 110 Leagu~s from 
the Continent of America, about 150 Leag. 
long, from 30 co 60 broad, and about 400 

in Compafs. The Form he makes a fort of 
Triangle, the !harpell Poinr, nam'd Cape 
d'Engflnno, being that towards porto-Ricco; 
the W. End is like a Semicircle', and forms 
;I noble convenient Bay bet.vixt Cope St. Ni. 
~holM on the N. and that of DOllllt. Maria on 
the S. The Heats are troubkfome in the 
Morning j but the Afternoons are coo!'d by 
~ conllant Wind from the Sc:a. 

The Soil is (!Jne of the richefi in the 
\V<,rld, the Tret:s and Herbage continually 
green, and they have excellent Fruits all 
the Year, as Bananas, Pine-Apples, and o
thers, Plantains, Papans, Musk.Melons, 
Water.Mdons, and many that are peculiar, 
as the A uzuba, a large Tree, with a Fruit 
like a Malecotoon. There are three Sorts 
of this. Tree, and four of that call'd Axi. 
TIley have Pltnty of Mint, Potatoes, 
Maiz, and Yuca Roots, which make Bread. 
Ginger was formerly brought from the 
E"jllndier, but glows here in fuch Plenty, 
tbat he fa ys 22000 Quintals were annually 
ftnt hence to Spain. They have alfo eore 
of BDfi! \Vood and Corton.Trees. 

Pete" ,\illrtJ", Counfellor to the Emperor 
Char!n V fays, that in his Time it pro. 
duc~d, befides Silver, Copper, and Iron, 
5COCOO Ducats in Gold; but theif Mines 
\'.'cle foon given over for want of Hands, 
tbe Sp~i¥~rds having by their Cruelty made 
th~ Natives fo weary of their Lives, by 
making th~m drudge continually in the 
Mints, that many qf them feeing no Hopes 
of being ever releafed, killed themfelves; 
and the Women defiroy'd the Infants in 
~htir WOlPbs, that they might not bear 
$1 3 '/0:5 to the Spaniards; fo that by this 
Means near 120:)00 of the Natives were 
"uc off in a {horr time; and the S.1Ifons fay 
,h,t the Spillniards flot only exhaufied this', "Jt the neighbouring Wands in the fame 
m.n'-(~r; therefore, oS another Author well 

obferves, had not the spantards fix'd the Seat 
of their Government at Domingo h~re, the 
mand would have been ddert long ago. 

B~fore the Spani/mls came hitha, it was 
divided into ievenl Provinces, each of 
which had their Cacique, whofe chitf Gran
deur con filled in dancing at his lJ~votion, 
with a Girdle of Bdls about his Mldd1t:, 
Strings of Pearl about his Arms, a flight 
CO"fring over his Privities, a Plum~ of 
Feathers pn his Htad, a 0, ummer bcdting 
before him, and a few arm'd People march. 
ing after him. 

The Animals peculiar to this Ifiand' arc, 
I. A little four·footed Bealt called Hutias, 
like OUI' Rabbets. 2. Chemi, of the fame 
Form, but a little bigger. ,. Mohui, fame. 
what lefs than the Hutias. 4. A Beall: 
nam'd Coxi. Thefe were all the four
footed Bealls that were found here when 
Columbus arriv'd, except a fort of dumb 
Dog, which the SpllHillrds eat as well as the 
reft when Provitions were fcarce- Among 
other firange Creatures here, there is one 
named Cuyero, about an Inch big, 2nd has 
four Wings, twO of which are larger than 
the other. They fly about in the Night, 
and lliine fa that they make a Room as light 
as Day, fo that fome made ufe of them to 
read by. . 

Their mofi remarkble Filli are, ,. The 
Manatee, already defcribed. Lllet fays, one 
of the Caciques kept a Filli of this Sort 26 
Years in a L~ke. It was fo tame, that it 
C3me daily to his Haufe for Food, and re
turned to the Lake, attl'nded by Men and 
Boys tinging, and fometimes. carried 10 

Children on its Back over.the Water; but 
at laft a Spanillrd firiking at it with a Pike, 
it would never come forth again if it fpy'd 
a Man in Clothes. 2. The Abacatuaia, a 
Filli with a little Mouth, black Eyes, witb 
Silver·colour'd Circles, four black Fins, two 
long ones under its Belly, one on the Bdck, 
and one on each Side of the Head, the 
Tail flit, and cover'd with a glittering Skin. 
'Tis as big as a Flounder, and not ill Meat, 
but thick and round. 

When the SparllaNs 6rfi faded hert, 
they were very much tormented with a fort 
of leaping Infeas called Nit"", which us'd 
to eat thro' their Skin into the Flefh, fo 
that many of tbem loft their Arms and 
Legs, till they apply'd Caufiicks to the 

Wound~ 
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Wounds. The Spatliards made the Jurif
diCtion of this Ifiand, or rather of their 
fupreme Court at St. DDmingo, very large. 
Herera fays, they extended it from E. to W. 
550 Leagues, and from N. to S. above 300, 
fo that it included a great Part of the neigh
bouring Hlands and Continenr: But its Ju
rifdiCtion is much contraCt,d tince by the 
Conquells of the Engli{h and other N a
tions. 

Lllet f.1y5, this IJ1and has many brave Ri
vers, the chief of which are, I. HI1JnII. 
2. NizI1O, along whofe Banks Sugar-Canes 
were fidl: planted. 3. N£Jbll, a great River. 
4' Yllqui, which Coll4mhtu calJ'd Rio del Oro, 
becaufe of the Gold Dull in irs Sand. 5. Ni
cayagufJ, whofe Sands have alfo Gold Dull. 
6. NigutJ, fo call'd from the leaping Infea 
above mentioned. 7. JUliO, a fwift River, 
whofe Banks are well inhabited. 8. Jtlquin, 
noted for many Salt-\Vorks near it. There 
are others too numerous to name, that have 
Sugar. Mills upon them. The chief is OZII-

11;11, fa broad and deep, that tht! biggdl: 
VelTe! may lie cloft! to its Banks. This is 
the River which wallies St. Domingo. 

Our Author fays, rhis Wand is fo full of 
Harbours, that Sailors who coaft it can 
fcuce miCs one where they may be fupplied 
with fcelli Meat and good Water. The 
chief of them mentioned by Lllet, Herera, 
the Hillory of the Buccaniers and others, 
arc as follow: 

I. OCIIO, a fafe Harbour, I I Leagues W. 
from St. Domingo, where they that go to 
NeUl Sp";n may be furnifht!d with PalT'ports 
and other NecelT'aries, [0 that the Fleets of
ten refrefhhere, or at the Point of Cep,_ 
Cepin, whicb is near it, or in another call'd 
the Pllir HII'fJtn, two Leagues nearer St. Do
mingo 

2. The Capes of Francti and Cabron, on 
the E. Side of the Ifland, before the Bay of 
Hamllnll or Samana, which runs five or fix 
Leagues in.to the Hland, as far as the Place 
whe-re formerly lleod Santa Cruz.. Herer", 
fays, it was in this Bay ~vhere columhtl4 firO: 
took Arms to revenge himfdf for the Ho
fiilitics of the N arives. 

Laet fays, that 10 Lea!!t1es W. of S:. Do· 
mingo lies the Port of NlfM ; that 20 Leag. 
beyond Oca, iies the Port of .Afull. Thill y 
Leagues more W. is a large Point againfr' 
the· l110nd Bolli, w[;ich lies five Le;agqes 

from the CoaO:. The tlloil W. Point he 
names Cape TibtlrOn, which has the Wand 
Caprio, five Le~gu~s W. of it; and failing 
along the C03il to the N. lies the Hlafld Ca
mito, and in the Bay of raguana or AnLSanno 
the IIhnd of Guanavo, eight Leagues long. 
On the N. Side of the Hland, the molt \v. 
Cape and Port is St. NicholM, a large, deep, 
fafe Harbour; from whence N. E. and by E. 
lles the: Hland TO/'fuga, near the CoalT, fiv~ 
Leagues long. Farther upon the N. CaaLt 
lies Port Monte-ChriJlo, and the W. Cape of 
Natividad; Ealt from which lies the great 
Bay called Port Real. The Hiltory of the 
Buccaniers fays. that on the W. Side, from 
that Cap~ of Loho! to Cape Tihur~n, there are 
no lefs chan four Harbours,. exceeding l't!e 
beft in England in Goodnefs and Largene[5. 
From Cape TIburon to Cape Donna Mari" on 
the moft W. Paine of the Ifland, there 2 re 
two more excellent Harbours, and from 
this Cape to that of' St. NIchola! f 2 more, 
each of which lies near the Conflux of two 
or three Rivers, which afford vaPc QUlnti
ties of good Fifh, as the Coatl:s do Tor
eoifes. 

The Hillary of the Buccaniers gives this 
farther Account of the Country and its 
Produa: Ie has an infinite Number of fpa
cious Fields five or (ix Leagues long, co
ver'd with feveralSorts of Fruit-Trees, as 
Oranges, Limoll5, Citrons, Toronias, and 
Limas, [orne [weer, and others fowr, and 
fome have a oleafant tart TaRe; bue the; 
Limons are 'no bigger than Hens Eggs'. 
There are alfo Plains full of Date-Trees. 
from 150 to 200 Foot high. They have 
alfo four Sorts of Palm-Trees, called the 
Latanier, the Prickle-Palm, the Wine, and 
the RoCary-Palm, becaufe its Seed ferves 
for Rofaries or Strings of Beads They 
have alfo Apricock, Caramlte, Jenipah .. · 
Trees, Cedars, Mapou, Manchaneel, and 
¥aco. 

Their Infe8:s ale Muskettoes of three 
Sorts, Glow· Worms or Fire-Flies before 
mentioned. Crickets, Serpents, Fly.catchers, 
Land-TOrloifes, and Crocudiles. They 
have abundance of wild Boars and wild: 
Dogs. The young ooeS are e;:afily tam'd r 
and bt:tt~r Hunters than others. The Rea. 
fon of their Numbers is, that the SpanIard! 
made Ilfe of them at tid} to hunt out rlu 
Nat; • ..:; In the Woods, from whence th~r 
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infdted them; fIld when tbey were de
firoy'd, they curn'd. the Dogs loole:, by 
w:lich they grew wild. They have abun· 
dance of wild Hodel, which are low and 
1110rr have great Heads, long N::cks, and 
(hick'Legs, and go laO or ,00 in a Troop, 
with olle always before them. They Will 

Hand fiiJl till one comes within their reach, 
and then l13rt and gallop away on a [udden. 
They rake them for the fake of their Skins, 
2nd fomdimes dry and fmoak their Flcfh 
for Sea-Service. They have vail Numbers 
of wild Bulls and Cows. The Bulls are of 
a large Size, but the Cows lefs, and the 
Hides are from I I co 13 Foot long. They 
have abundance of Birds, the chiefofwhich 
ar. Pintadas, as good as our came Pullets, 
vail Numbers of Parrots, and good Pigeons. 
Here's a vaft Multitude of Crows, Ravens, 
and of the little Birds Cabreros, which feed 
chiefly upon Sea.Crabs, have feven diilinEl: 
Bladders of Gall, and -their FIeCh is as bitter 
as Aloes. 

The ancient InhabitantJ. 

T HE 6rft Planters, fays Columbll4, came 
from a mountainous II1e call'd Mali-

1Jio. They nam'd their firfi Settlement C .. -
moteia, and turn'd it afterwards into a Tem
ple, to which they made great Prefwnts. 
They infiruaed their Children in the an
cient Hifiory of their Country by Songs) 
which they fung to the Sound of Drums 
;and Trumpets, and this, with Dancing, 
was the chief Study and Exercife of their 
Nobility. Some of their Songs were alfo 
prophetical, and one of them foretold the 
Arrival of the Spa.iards long before they 
came. They had Images fiuffed with Cot
ton, and dreffed in monfirous Shapes, fome 
of 'em fo fmall, that they ty'd them on 
rheir Foreheads when they went to War, 
and 'every Governor had a peculiar one to 
bimfelf. 

They had idle Notions with terpea to 
the Creation, 'lJiz.. That great and little Peo
ple came out of the great and little Moun
tain Cuatll in the Province of 'Ual1llnll, fome 
(If whom were turn'd into Rocks and Trees, 
and others feeing many firange Beails in the 
Woods, which were furn'd into Wormn, 
.enjoy'd them, and Ilrought forth a numc:-

rous Progeny, whiCh fpread over the lIl.nd. 
They had as ridiculous an Opinion con
cerning the Origine of the Sc::a, 'Viz.. That 
J$;", a great Man, having bury'd his Son 
in a Pumpion, he cut it open fome Months 
after co view the D~cealed; upon which 
abundance of Whales fprung out of it ; 
that this Wonder temptt:d four Brothers to 
fieal the Pompion; but being afterwards 
firuck with a panick Fear that 7ai. would 
come as ufual to wetp over his dead Son, 
they fled and threw away the Pumpion; 
which breaking with the Fall, the Sea gUfil'd 
out of all Places, and cover'd the PJain~, 
fa that only the Tops of the highcfi Moun
tains were ften, at which the four Brothers 
being terribly affrighted, they rang'd thro' 
barrtn Deferrs, where they call'd at a Ba
ker's Houfe for Bread; but he fpit at them, 
which caus'd a Dropfy, that they could not 
cure but by cutting a Hole in thei r Skin 
with a fharp Stone to let OUt the Water, 
and that from each Wound fprung a Wo
man, who bore them four Sons and four 
Daughters. The ancient Natives had a cer
tain Cave, adorned with 1000 Piaures, and 
an Image at each Side of its Entrance, aRd 
came from all Pares to pay their Devotions 
to this Cave, becauft: they thought the SUB 
and Moon came out of it to lighten the 
World. 

Their Notions about the Deceafed were 
no lefs abfurd; for they fuppos'd that they 
rang'd thro' Woods and Forefis by Night, 
eat Fruit, and enjoy'd Women; that thofe 
who were afraid of Ghofis might recc:.ive 
Damage; but if any Man went boldly up 
to them, the Ghofis would vanifh. Thefe 
Delufions were reckon'd great Myfieries. 
and caught the People in Songs, which their 
Priefts fung to a Tabor made of hollow 
Wood, and pretended they had familiar 
Converfation with their Images about Fu
turity. 

Their Ceremonies about the· Sick, c:fpe
cially thofe of Quality, were as follow: 
Firfi they chew'd a firong Herb nam'd Co
hobba tiII they foam'd at the Mouth, then 
they ran with a Stone and a Piece of Flefh 
in their Mouths to the fick Perfen, and 
drove all his Family out of Doors except ' 
one or two, whofe Prefence the Priefr re
quired. Then be walk'd four times about 
the Patient'$ Bed witll nrangc "eaures. 

pine" 
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pinching his Lips and Norc, blowing Upon 
his Forehead, Throat and Templc:s, and 
fucking feveral Parts of his Body, on Pre
tenCe of drawing the Dil1emper out of the 
Veins. After this he chafed his Shoulders, 
Thighs and Legs, ty'd his Hands and Feet 
tog~ther, and then running to the Door, 
proclaim'd, That the lick Perfon would foon 
recover; aft~r which he rcturn'd towards 
him with his Arms ftretched, took the 
Piece of Fldh out of his own Mouth, and 
gave it the PJtient backwards, faying, He 
might rife and walk, for he had cur'd him: 
But if he judged the Dil1emper 1;0 be incu
rable, he made the Patient believe he had 
offended his Image, becaufe he had not built 
bim a Haufe, or worlbipped him as he 
ought to have done. When a Perfon dy'd, 
they conjur'd the Body to tell whether it 
was by God's Dctire, or the Neglea of the 
Prien: in not having fanaify'd himfelf by 
falling when he went to vitit them, or for 
want of proper Medicines; and if they had 
an Anfwer by the Devil from the Deceafed's 
Mouth that the Prien: hac\ not perform'd his 
Duty, the neareO: Friends reveng'd them
felves on him; but if otherwife, they highly 
cfteem'd him. The Women took the Stones 
which the Prieft held in his Mouth, wrappt:d 
them up in a fine Cloth as a holy Relick, 
and imagined that they would facilitate: 
Child·Birth. 

When the Caciques deftr'd to know fu
ture Events, they went into a Chapel con
recrated to the Image, and fnuffed up the 
Herb Cohobba ; upon which they broke out 
into loud ~xclamations of firange extrava
gant AS:ions, tiII the Power of the Herb 
began to decreafe. Then they bow'd their 
Heads, and laid their Elbows on their Knees, 
and after fitting awhile in that Poilure, lift
ed up their Eye,. and gap'd. Then they 
mutter'd fame Words, whilil their Retinue 
loudly thank'd them for their Pains in dir. 
tourfing the Image, and then the Caciques 
declared what they pretended had been re
vealed to them. At the Birth of the Ca
ciques Children, the neighbouring Gover
nors us'd to vi fit the Woman in Child-bed, 
and everyone gave the Child a peculiar 
Name, fo that fometimes a Man had 40, 
and was highly affronted if one of them 
Were forgot in any Addrefs to him. Wnen 
a Cacig,uc: dy'd, he Wa$ wcceeded neAt by 

his Brother, if he had any, or by Ihe eldeO: 
of his Siilers ; and if the Giilers had no Male 
Ilfue, then the Brocher's Son inherited· and 
if rhey had no Heir Male, then the n:xt of 
Blood of either Sex; but if the Prince dy'd 
without near Relations, he was fucceeded 
by the next great Man in the Country who 
married as many Wives as he would and 
fbI:: whom he Jov'd beft was burnt ali~e ill 
her beil Appard wilh her Husband at his 
Dt:ath, and near his Corpfe was placed a 
Cup gf Water and fome Bread. LtJet fays 
t hey had feveral Languages, or at leaft dif: 
ferent Dialeas. 

The Hiflot'J of the ColoIJY_ 

COlum61H difcover'd this mand in Ilis 
firft Voyage, and obtained Leave of 

one of their Caciques to build a Fortrefs 
which he call'd N~ti'IJidad, and left a fmali 
Colony here of 36 Spllniards; but in his fe. 
cond Voyage found them murder'd and 
t~e Fo~t ~urn~ dow~, as formerly'men .. 
tIOned 10 1115 Dlfcovenes, to which we re~ 
fer the Reader for an Account of the an~ 
cient State of the Ifland. The Spaniards rent 
one Colony after another, till their Number 
was increas'd to '4000, befules Women 
and Children; but having oppreffed the Nac 
ti ves by their Cruelties, they rebeJled and 
fortified themfeIves in a Place fo naturally 
thong, that the Spaniards were obliged to 
grant them Conditions, and to uft: them 
better fo~ a. rime; but at la~ having killed 
three MIllions of the Natives in a few 
Years, and exhau{led the Ric.hes of the 
Wand, they abandon'd it, and went to the 
Continent. They afterwards fent other COm 
10nies to re.people it, and ftill retain the> 
E. and S. Tracts; but the French have made 
themfelves Mafters of the greater Part on 
the W. and N. where they have feY-eraI Co~ 
lonies. Lact fays, it was formerly divided 
into little Provinces, govern'd by as many 
Princes; and that now 'tis divided inro 
five Cantons. Du Ple!Jit fays, the Ifland is 
divided into E. and W. The former, where. 
are the beft Towns, is potfetfed by the Spa
niRrds; the later is chiefly inhabited by 
Buccaniers of all Nations, but moil of 'em 
French, under a General of their ow/} COUll» 
try. 
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The Author of Sir Francu Drake's Life 

fays, that io J 586 he landed ~ith 1200 ~~n 
within ro Miles of the City of Dommgo, 
and when he came near it, 150 Spi1n1fh Gen
tlemen well mounted oppos'd him, but 
were foon' repuls'd, and the Englijb ~d
vanc.'d to\lI'ards the two Gates of the City 
that lie 00 the Sea. The SpJlniards had 
mann'd thofe Gates well, planted their 
Cannon without them, and-form'd an Am
bu!h on the Side of the Road. Sir Fral1cM 
with one half of the Men, and Capt. Powell 
with the other, marched towords thofe 
Gates, vowing, thar with God's Affifl:an~e 
they would not give ~ver till they .met 111 

the Market· place. Sir. Francu having re
ceiv'd the Fife of the Spanzjb Cannon and 
Ambu!h, ran upon them to prevent their 
charging again, put them to Flighr, enter'd 
tile GHe with them Pell.mell, and advanc'd 
to t~e Market-place. Capt. Powell having 
the like Succefs, met him there foon after. 
They barricadoed themfelves, becaufe the 
Tuwn was too large to be guarded by fo 
fmall a Force, and about Midnight attackd 
t"e Gate of the Caflle; upon which the 
Sp,mjllrds abandon'd it, fame of them being 
tilken, and others efcaping in Boats. The 
E:tgltJh enlarg'd their Quarters, which they 
fortified, and flay'd a Monrh in the Town. 
During tbt Time he fent a Negro Boy 
with a FJ.g ofTI'uce to the Spaniards, who 
being met in his Way by fome Officers of 
a G~lley that Sir Fral1cu had taken with the 
TJwn. one of them thrllfl the Boy through. 
lk Iiv'd tc return and acquaint Sir FrancM 
wi,h h!s barbarous Treatment, and then 
dy'd i:l his Pr~fence; upon which "Sir Fran
e;' order'd his Provon-Martial to hang two 
spa1lijb Friars he had taken in the fame Place, 
and fent another Prifoner ta inform the 
Sp4Iliard:, tl-:.t until they deliver'd up to 
h~m d·.e Officer who murder'd his Me/T~n
ga, he would hang two Spanijb Prifoners 
every Dar The ~p"lIiards did thereupon 
fend till:: Cffi;;er, and Sir FraliCU oblig'd thofe 
who brout;ht him to hang him themfelves 
lt1 his P;·efenc~. ;-~c rent Commiffioners 
fr.;quendy aftt;rward~ to treat with fhe Sp ... 
f1i.,ds lb)~H ranl0ri'ing the City; and while 
tbey delay'd, 100 Mariners were employ'd 
in burning the Town; bur the Houfes be
ing of ~l.me, ar.d 't\d1 built, 'tht"Y could 
1\0( in that time confum~ ~bove one 

I 

third of it. At lail the S,,1nia1'lJI agreed tet 
give :15000 Ducats, of ~ I. 6 d. apiece, to 
fpare the rell. The Englifh met with /lore 
of rich Apparel, Linen, Woollen, alld Silks, 
with Wine, Oil, Vinegar, Wheat, and /lore 
of China and collly Houfhold.Stuff, but 
very little Plate, and no Money worth tao 
king, becaufe the SpaniJlrdr- had none but 
Copper, for want of Hands to work the 
Mines of Silver and G()ld. 

In r654, Colonel Ven.Mes made an Expe. 
dition hither at o/i'lJer's Command. H~ H

rived at n"rb"does &br. 14. with 3000 Men, 
and a Company of Reformadoes, where his 
NUrl bers were doubled. Hence they failed 
to HifptlJliolll, and landing fame Di/lance 
from the Town, fuffer'd much for want of 
Water in their March, and of Horfes to 
draw their gre.t Guns, fo that many of 
them dy'd by their Fatigue and Thirfl:. The 
Spanillrds laid Ambufcades in the Woods 
tliro' which they marched, kiJl'd many of 
them, fo that the E"gliJb Ion about 2 30 Men, 
and were forced to fail off to 'llnn"ic., 
which rhey took, as we fhall hear in its 
place. 

Falhel'T,rtre fays, that in 1665 General 
Pen attackd this Wand with 70 Ve/Tels alld 
10000 Englljb, and would certainly' have 
carried it, had his Condua been' good. 

The Settlement of the French h'ere. 

T Ertre fays, that fame' French Adventu
rers from the Ifle of TortugJl, under 

an Englijb Commiffion, made an Attack up
on St. Domingo, to rt:venge themfelves of 
Barbarities committed by a SpaJlijb Sea
Captain upon fome Frtnch, and becaufc: ma
ny of them had been kjlled by Order of 
the Spaml" Governor upon the Coa/l of 
St. Domingo. To thi~ End they pracur'd a 
Commiffion from the EngilJb Governor of 
Tortuga, and failed with 400 Men and a 
F,.-In,h Frigat to St. Domingo, w here they 
landed, and marched to St 'lllgO, H) Leag. 
thro' Woods. They artack'd it by Break of 
Day on Good·Friday 16\'9. kill'd about ,0 
who oppo,'d them, and furpriz'd [he Gover
nor in his Bed. He pleaded that there was 
a C~ifation of Arms and a P~ace ready fO 
be conc:Iuded betwixt Fra"" and Sp~;TI at the 
Treaty of the Pyrenees; but tilde' Bucca. 

nieTS, 
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niers, fays Tlrtr" told him they had all Eng_ 
lifo Commiffion, and bid him prepare for 
Death, becaufe of the Frenchmen that he and 
the two preceding Governors had murder'd. 
At lall: they offer'd to fpare his Life, if he' 
would pay them 60000 Pieces of Eight. 
He paid them part of it in Hides, and pro. 
mis'd the rell: in Money; but they nev~r 
had it. The F;'mch plunder'd the Town 
for 2<1- Hours, carried off the Bells, the 
Plate and Ornaments of the Churches, the 
Governor and fame ofche chief Inhabitants, 
with a great Booty, and returned towards 
their Ships. But the SPtJniards t2king the 
Alarm for 11 Leagues round, marched J 000 

Men a nearer Way thro' the Woods, got 
before the Fre',cb, and lay in Ambufh for 
them. But the FWI,h beillg good Morkf. 
men, kill'd 6Q of the spaniArds at once; yet 
the Spaniards being three times their N um. 
ber, fought obfiinately for two Hours, 
when having above 100 Men killed, and a 
great Number wounded, among whom 
were feveral Perfons of Note, they retired 
a little to rake Brearh, with a Delign to fall 
on again. Upon this, the Frt7nh plac'd the 
Governor of Sf. 711[,0 and all rhe spllnijh Pri. 
foners of Note before them, and fent to tdl 
the SplJlI;ardJ, that if they fir'd one Piece 
more they wou Id flab thcm all before their 
Eyes,' and afterwards fell their own Lives as 
dear as they could. The Sp"nj"rds perceiving 
this, retir'd, and the Frenc!? went on to their 
Shipl, h~ving only, 0 Men ki1Jed, and five 
or fix wounded. They fiay'd on the Coall 
fome. Days, in hopes of the reft of the Mo. 
ney for the Gc1vernor's Ranfom ; but none 
(;oming, they difmi{f,~d him and the other 
Prifoners, and returned to Tortugll, where 
they divided their Spoil by Lot, and gave 
M. de Lifle, who commanded in tbis Expe. 
dition, fa much Riches, that thinking he 
had enough, he embarked on board an Eng. 
lifo Ship to return to F"lmce, but was thrown 
over·board by the Captain, who refolved 
to be his H~ir, fays' our Author; and h>.: 
adds, that none of the French who went on 
this Expedition did profper, and moll of 
them dy'd miferably. Thil Enterprize was 
complain'd f)f by the Spanljh AmbalTador to 
the Fra'lCh King, who anfwer'd they had no 
Commiffion from him; that the Spaniardr 
might punifh them as Pirates, or apply to 
the Eliglip' for RetIrefs, lince they had a 

Commiffion from 'em. After this. Father 
Ttrtre fays, that M. DOl-g.ron, a brave Gen
tleman, who had bem Captain of Marines, 
made two Att~mpts upon the Coalt of 
St. Domingo with lJuccaniers, but in vain 
having been fhipwreck'd in the firll, and 
cheated of all his Goods in the fecond. He 
went again to Frllnce, and having fitted bim. 
felf better for his Expedition, arrived a~ 
Port M:lrg8 in HiJPllniolll in ,665, where he 
made a Settl~ment, and leaving a Deputy. 
Governor, he made good tht: French Colo. 
nies at Petit.Guil'l.ltJ, and another at Alcogan. 
n.sn in St. Domingo, where fome Frmch Buc
caniers h~d fctded before. Upon this, the 
F~ench King and the Weft·lndill Company 
made him Governor of Tortuga, and the 
Coafl of HtJpaniola, wh~re he lucceeded fo 
well, that in a little time there were abov.:; 
400 French fubilantial Inhabitants fertled on 
that Coall:. He received his Commiffion jll 
1665, to the great Joy of the French, many 
of lYoom, who h3.d gone to 'jamaica, &c. 
upon large Promifes from the E1Iglijh and 
others, return'd, and [,tried under him, and 
by making Impolls ealier than the E,/gIlJh 
Governor at ]tfm.sicll, advanced the Trade 
of his Colony: But the Buccaniers and o. 
ther Adventurers, who had not been u)'d 
to be under Command, being unwilling to 
admit hi, Rcgu lations, 400 of them rebel
led; but he loon quel1ed them, and tlla. 
blilhed good Order in that and his mher 
Colonies. 

We come now to their chief Towns, and 
firfl their Capital St. Domingo or Dominick, 
from whence fome denominate the Hland. 
It lies on the E. SIde of the Mouth of the 
Hilyna River, and on the S. Side of the 
Wand, in Lat. 18!. according to the San. 
JOII! ai1d MoU. Llfet c'llls it the Metropolis 
of this and the neighbouiing Hles. He (ays, 
it was built by BiJrtb. Columbm, Brother to 
Chriftopber, who call'd it Dominick, after the 
Ndme of his Father, and firfl peopled it in 
'494; bur a violent Hurricane blowing it 
down eight Years .frer, Nic,101tU Oltfnda re. 
mov'd the InhabitJnts to the W. Shore of 
Oz.lImll, that the Sptmiards, who had for moll 
part fetrled towards the W. might not be 
neceffiuted to ferry over; but thIs new 
Town was very much annoy'd with un. 
whole fame Vapours, and wanted frefh Wa
ter, which were Inconveniencies ,hat did 

H0t 
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not att<:nd the old Ciry. To fupply them 
with f(efh Wan:r, Olanda attempced to briog 
the neiohbouring River inco the 0: ... ",,,,, 
·.vhich ~vould have madt: Domingo abJe to 
fland in Competition with the befi City 
in the Welrld, becaur~ of its delightful Si. 
tuation on a Phin, with the Sea on the S. 
the River on the: E. and pleafint Fields on 
the N. and W. bur our Auehor fays, the 
D~fig[l was not profecuced. The City is 
,Imol} fquare, with long firaighc Streets, 
and fair Houfes, moll: of Ston.:, after the 
spanijh Mode. It has a fquar'" Market.place 
in the: Middk, wich a handCome Church, 
~nd che Yard c:ncompalfd \\I:,h a very high 
Wall. The King of Spain's CoJleaors dwell 
in fiately pdlaces, and the Dominicanf, Fran. 
cifoallf, dllJ Monks de I", Merced, have brave 
Cloyl1:ers: lIelides which, chen: al'e two 
Nunnaies. Here is a Lacin School and an 
Hafpital, endowed with 10000 Ducar~ a 
Y car. The ArchbiOlOp of St. Dmll'ngo has aJ u
rifdiaion over the Hilhops of Cor-cept/o;], La 
rega, Cuba, Vene:tuela, Horldurd~, and Porto
Ricco. Tht: Cicy is encompalf",d with a good 
StDge Wall, and fortified with a Cafl:le at 
the W. End of the Peer to defend the Ha. 
ven, which has two Half-Moons within it, 
and .eaches with two Bulwarks to the Ri
ver O:r,ama. A round Tower !lands on the 
utmofi Shore: near the S. Bulwark. B~fore 
later Difcoveries enticed the Spaniards from 
bence to Ha'IJanll, &c. they drove a great 
Trade in Hides, Tallow, Sugar, Caffia, 
Horfts, and Hogs. Du PleJlis fays, its chief 
Splendor now confifis in its Royal Au. 
dience, which is the mofi ancient in Arne. 
rica. Here is a Mint and 3 College, with 
4000 Ducats Revenue:. MJrden fays, its 
Harbour is fafe and large. The SanJanf fay, 
it has now but 2000 Families, of which 
60c only are SpaniIJrdf, and the: cell NeJli. 
%.Qf, Mulattof, Negroes, and ClfnfJrirJf. It was 
at firn called Nova lJ"beU~. The Hifiory of 
the Buccaniers fa}'s, its Inhabitants are obli. 
ged to trade only with Spa'litirdf, and that 
the neighbouring Country .. ffords a delight. 
fu I Profpe8: of tine grten fields, rich Plan. 
rarions, and fruitful GHdens. UiJtt fays 
there's an Univerfiry here, and that the Go: 
vernor's Authority extends o\'er all the Spa. 
nifo Hhnds in the Arllllln 

2. The Town of SalWl/eoD tie rguey, 18 
Leagues E. from St D~mingo, is part of its 

3 

Archbilhoprick, and Waf formerly made 
Colony of Spaniards. The 511,,[onl fay 'cis 
noted chiefly for its Sugar.Works and 
Pal1:ures. 

3. Zibo, which was another SPanijb Co. 
lony, :to Leagues E. from St. Domi"go. 

4. CotuJ, another Sp"nij.h Colony, former. 
ly inhabic~d by thofe that worked in the 
Gold Mines, and was rich and much free 
quented, but now in a mann.r d~ferred. 
The S"nJans place: it 16 Leagues N. from 
St. Domingo. 

5. A .. u~, or New CompoJieUI. Lad phces 
it 8 L~agues W. from St. Doming', but Here,. 
makes it 24, and fays, ic had many SUgH. 
Mills in the: Neighbourhood; and thac the 
Spania"ds, who p).wrtd a Colony here, calJ'd 
it CompofteUa. This is dlfo re:ckon'd among 
the chief Ports of che Hlmd. 

6. raguanlJ, now called SiJlflfa M.Jria dtl 
PUtrtB, on the W. Side of the lOand. He. 
rera places it 50 or 60 Leaguts from St. Do. 
mt'ng8, and fay!, it waS a SpaniJh Colony. 
Laet fays, 'tis a little Town but ~ League 
from the Sea, and char 'twas burnt by Cap. 
tain ChriJlopher Newport. The Sa.jons fay, 
'cis chiefly noted for irs Caffia. 

7. The City of Concepticll de la Vlga. H,. 
rera and Lim place it 30 Leagues N. E. from 
St. Domi"go, fay 'twas built by Collnr;btl4, who 
obtain'd a memorable Viaory ne3\' it, and 
from hence had his Title: of Duke de III 
Vega. It was adorned with a Cath~dral, be. 
tides feveral Cloyfiers of Friars, before it 
was united ro the See of St. Comingo. 
Then:'s an Abbey of Franci{canf, in which 
rhey pretend to havt: a Piece of our Sa
viour's Crofs, which the bldi",ns could ne. 
ver cut nor burn. 

8. St. Jilgo de IOf CI'JVIIOtrOS, 10 Leagues 
N. from DI la Vega 'Ti~ a very pleafant 
Place, and had a Cafile for Defc:nce of De lz 
Vtgll, and of the fort de Madlilenll four 
Leagues from ir. 

9. Puerto d, III Plata, or the Silver Haven, 
40 Leagues N. from !;t. D(11Iillgo. OVIl.do 
fix'd a SpaN/jb Colony here in 1501, and it 
formerly belong'd to the Bifbop of La 
Vlga. 'Tis fortified with a CallIe, and 
fiands fo conveniently on an Arm of che 
Sea, that 'tis reckon'd the fecond Pl.ce of 
Trade in the IIland. 

10, M07lte.ChriJlQ, one'of the Ports before 
mentioned. Herer" places it on the N. Side 

of 
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of the IOand, 14 Leagu<:s W. from Pan de 
14 plat". and 40 N. W. from St. Domingo. 
He fays, 'twas buile by Ovando, hls a com
modious Harbour, and bclong'd ro the Bi. 
fhoptick of LtJ Vfg~. Laet fays, 'cis walhed 
by the River Yagui, on whore Banks are rna. 
ny Salt· Pans. 

II. Sa/vMierrtJ de [" ZabRntJ. Herrers fays, 
it lies in a plain Country, ud was planted 
by a spaniJb Colony in 1503. 
. 12. St. Juan de Is Mag/OM, about the 
middle of the Il1and, betwixt the famous 
Rivers NeybiJ and Yaqui, \Vhere the Ruins of 
a Temple are fiill ro be feen. 

13. Vlllanuev,s, upon the S. Coafi, which 
the Admiral Caonabo, who fix'd a Colony 
here. called the CoaO: or Hdfbour of B"a-
jil. 

14. Bonao, a City nEar Cotuy, where a Co
lony was planted, and a Fore built for Dc
fence of the Mines found hero:. 

15. BUelZaventur", a City 8 Leagues N. 
from St. Domingo, according co Herrera, who 
fays a Colony was fixed here by OvandD. 
He adds, that f"rmerly there were no Ids 
than r 400:1 Spaniards amonr:; the Inhabitants 
of this Wand; but that after other Parts of 
America were di feover' d, many of the Peo. 
pIe of this and the Wand of CI4ba paffed 
thither. 

Authors fay little of the fmalJ Wands 
which i'urround this, but tell us that, /. S", 
onQ or Sa't/Olf!l, which lic;s on the S. E Poi nt 
of it, has pkafant W(Jods, and Paf1ures for 
Cmle, and that formerly it (upplied Do· 
~zngo with Caffavi, and abounds with Tor
toires and other Fifb, and Guaiacum; but 
Jince the Spaniards murder'd the Inhabitants 
in '50l, it IllS been defolare. 2. Santa Ca
ee/illll; 3. Abl1'lllg; 4. NdVaZoJJ, near which 
there's a Spring of frelli Water in the Sea 
half a League from Land; 5. G/lanabo; all 
which abound , ... ith Hogs. 

6. Betlt:l, farnam for excellent fpecklrd 
Wood, and a fwift Current, which fre
quently detains Ships there for a Month row 
gether. Theres a Clufier of other leffer 
lilands near it. 

7. TOR TUG A. 

Moll and the Sa7l(onf place it ~o Miles N. 
from the N. W. End of Hi(p"niola, Lat. 
l()~. the Hillary of the Bllccanit:f-s in Lat. 

13;. They make ie 60 Leagues in Cir
cuit; but Moll and the S.tnfoni don't make it 
near fo large. The Buccar,icrs fa:;, '(is 
1113p'd like a Torcoif'e, and from thence IHc! 

irs Name. 'Tis rocky, yet full of tall 
Timber. Trees, and produces alia yellow 
Smdas, Guaiacum, Gum·Elemi, China
Root, Aloes, and mofl: of rhe Fruits thac 
grow on the other IfldnJs. They h3ve 
great Number~ of very call Palm', and the 
urual Roots tor Food, great Numbers of 
wild Boars, which they torbid to hunt, b~
cauie they ferve rhrm for ProviJi()ns when 
they retire to the vVoods upon an bvalion. 
At a certain Sea[o;] the Inhabitants f~ed 
chiefly on wild Pigeons, which are then 
very goed, but when that S~aron is pofr 
grow lean and bitter, becaufe they feed o~ 
a bitter Seed. They have flore of Jarge 
Sea and Land Crabs, wbich, if eat frequent
ly, occafion Giddine[~ and Dimnef's of Sight. 
The N. Pare of tbe I11'nd is dc[olate, be 
cauf~ the Air is unwhoJe1~Jme, and rl:.~ 
Coafi rugged; but the S. Part is p:etry po 
pulous. It hal only one Hdrbour, enter"l 
by (WO Chanels, and capable of large Shjp~" 
It lies in that Part of th~ COl~try ('.lItd 
the Low Lands. and che,c's a Town named 
Cayona in the firO: Plantation. where rhe 
chief Planters relidt:: The fecond is called 
the Middle Plantation, and produces ani), 
Tobacco: The third lies on the VI. Put of 
the li1e, "nd is CJlled RiHgot; and the fourth 
is the N. rho' it b~ properly the firil: Plan
tation, btcaurt: planted before the relt. 
Lrl)'ts makes this Wand but 7 Leagues long 
from E to W. about 4 brod from N. to S. 
filYs it lies but eight Mile~ from the Coall: 
of Hlfpftniola, and 35 Sp,mljh Leagues E. frolH 
Cuba; that 'tis mounrainous, has a conve
nient Harbour, and a little Town which 
fian"()s on a. Hill, and is dc::fended by FOlt 
Oogeron, [0 called from the FreHCiJ Gentle
man who planted the firO: Frmch Colony 
here. 

Father Tertre fay~, that the EngllJh had 
pollt:ifed this Wand for Ceveral Y,ars, and 
did [0 increafc: there, that the Sptmiards ap. 
prehended they might in time arrack Hifp". 
niola. Therefore the Splltlijb General fur. 
priz'J them with an Army in 1638, put all 
to the Sword that were in Arms, and hang'd 
thoft: who furrender'd.after the Ihtrel. A 
fo:w efcap'd to the Mouncain5 and Woods, 
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fo that [he Wand lay clefolate a great whiie; 
:'U[ by dcgre~s the E~lgNb repol[rf,'d them
(<:"I'n~ of It, and prevailIng on f0m~ Ftweb 
Buccaniers to join rhem, tbey made in all 
:;00 M::n, commanded by ~Il EnghflJr1uw. A 
B JC:jnic:r having inform'd M. ~e fomc), Go
vernor of the Fren,'h Ii1a'lo" of all that had 
"aI1e,j hne" that thert W3S a great Number 
~f hench ~mong rhe Englijh, and thac the 
£'/!glljh Comillander wa~ only a Vagabond, 
PUl7lCY concelv'd it would be: eafy to make 
!lJrnl~lf MJiter of the Wand. To this end 
he fmc ant: M. Ie V'.rr;"', a Gentleman of 
Bravery and Senft, with about 50 Fre11ch 
Protd!'iltS. He "yas joined by about 50 
more Men from the Coail: of Hlfpamolt&, and 
in 1640 land"d in Tortllga. He immediately 
fmc to the Englljh Governor to tell him, 
that he was come co revenge the Death of 
fame Frenc/;mm, and the Injury done to o. 
thers whom he had twice banifh'd from the 
Ifia[l~ ; and that if he did not retire with all 
the En:!,lijll in 24 Hours, ht: would give 
Quantr to none. Tht: French Inhabirants of 
the Wand took Arms againft the Er.glijb ae 
tht: [arne time, fa that rhey embarked in 
Di[order on board a Vdfd in the Har. 
bOll r wich their bell: Effc:as, and quitted the 
IflanJ to the French, who feized what they 
l~ft, with ant: Brafs and two Iron Cannons. 

1/; • .fJeur being a good Engineer, choft: the 
beft PJ~ce of the: Hland, about fix Paces 
from the Sea, to raire a Fort upon. 'Twas 
a Rock like a Platform, round which he 
made regular Tt:rra(fes, c3pable of lodging 
300 or 400 Men conveniently. From the 
middle of this Platform rofe up a Rock a· 
bour 30 Fooe il:eep on all Sides. He or. 
der'd Steps to be cuc out half way to the 
Top, and from thence he afcended on an 
Iron Ladder, which was drawn up to rhe 
Top when he went to Bed, and thae was a 
Vent made like the Funnd of a Chimney, 
by which, with the help of a Rope, he 
could come down to the Terrafs. At the 
,~'U0t of this Rock there was a large freth 
Water Spring, with a Stream as big as one's 
Arm, which never dry'd up. On the Top 
of this Rock he built a large Apartment 
fer himfc:lf, and a Magazine for Powder. 
He mounted it with Cannon, planted Bat. 
tt:ring. pieces on the Platform which com
manded the Harbour, and omitted nothing 
1:hich a good Engineer could do to make it 

an impregroable Fortrefs. TIlis b,ougbt all 
the Adventurers on the Ccart CO him btl
C3ufe rht:y thought it would far exceed all 
tile othe .. Freneb S~ttl<:mt:nts in dm!rica. 
M. Poine; envying him, feM iOIlle: Gentle:
mm to fix an Habitation thcre fur·himfdf· 
but VI/ffiur fent [hem back only with good 
Words. In the IUeJn time the FI"eneh Hue. 
caniers who inf,cil:t:d the Coail: of Hifpaniol" 
made this their chid Plact: of Refore· 
f,)f here th~y landed en -ir Plunda, and be: 
ing fpeedily fup-plied with Ammunition 
and Provilions, did abundance more i),. 
mage to that Wand, the p;'(fage betwixt 
them being fo thort. The Spaniardl there. 
fore um'd fix Vdfc::ls, put 600 Landmen 
on board, and came before the H~rbour 
where V"ffiur did fo batter them with hi~ 
Cannon, that they \\ ere obliged to il:ar.d 
off, and land their Me n at a diil:ancl:, with 
which they attacked the Fort; but w"rc 
beat off with the Lofs of above 100 Men. 
V4feul' was fo elevated wirh this Succefs, 
that he forgot himi'elf, us'd the Colony ill, 
would fuffer no Popith Worfhip in the 
mand, and at lail: [ent off his Protefiant 
Minifter, fo that he would hav.: no Reli. 
gion at all there. He taxed the Merchants 
a!1d People fo ,high, .that he quickly grew 
nch, was ferv d all In Plate, and punifh'd 
the leaft Faults of the People with the 
greateil: Bubarity by an Engine of Iron 
he call'd Hell, ow h ich he kept in his Prifon 
that ht: nam'd Purgatory. Poiney being com· 
plain'd of for [ending him thither, dirown'd 
it, and faid he only ask'd a Commi/lion tD 
ferve againil: the Enemies of Frllnce and 
that he carried with him fome Proreftants 
from thence and the neighbouring II1ands 
without any Orders from him. Poi"&1 did 
all he could to bring him to St. Chfiftophm 
by Flatteries and large Promifes but in 
vain. V4.ffeur govern'd here thu; for 13 
Years, but was at laft murder'd by' t\Yo 
Captains, who had been the Companions of 
his Travels, and whom he lov'd fo well, that 
he adopted them for his Heirs. But Teflr, 
fays, that having abus'd one of their Mi. 
firelTes, they furpriz'd and murder'd him, 
and in his Agony he called for a Priefi, and 
declared himfdf a Papiil:. They feiz'd the 
FortreCs, and all Va!feHr's Ellate and to. 
gain the Inhabitants, made them great Pro. 
mifes. In the mean time Point, ha4 fent 
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the Chevalier de Fonte'llIlY and ~nother with 
Ships and Troops to redUCt; Paffiur. They 
came to the Harbour the fame Dq th~t h<;; 
was murder'd, bue were beat off by the 
GUllS, and aftnwards landed 500 Men at 
Cayenne, to the Leeward of the Fort[eC-', 
without any Relifhnce: for the Inhabiunts 
hated the A Jfa!1ins, and would not cake 
Arms in their Defence. Upon this, rh<: 
Murderers and their GHrifon !urre:,der'J, 
on Condition that they fhould enjoy v"t 
leuT's El1ate, and not be call'd in qllel1ion 
for his Murder, which was granted. FOr/. 
tenllY took PofTdTion as Governor, and bu ift 
two great Stone Bal1ivns, which encornpaf. 
fed the Platform, and lean'd again!t a 
rocky Mountain which was thought inac
cduble, it being impoffible for above two 
Men to afcend it in Front. Soon aft~r, 
St. DomiJlgo began to be oppreJfed by the 
French, who tack all the Spanijh Ships they 
met with on the Coail: of that Iiland, fa 
tbat the Sptmiards refolved to drive the 
FrellciJ om of Tortugtl, and the Chevalier de 
Folltmay prepartd to r<;;ceive them, and caus'd 
his M~n to (hrow fome Granadoes at rhe 
Bottom of th~ Bl/l:ions by way of Trial; 
on which Occ.lion Tertre obferves it as a 
Mark of DivineJuftice, that as Tlba1lt, who 
fiabbed VII/leur, had juft fct Fire to a ShdJ, 
and was going to throw it into the Air with 
that Hand which :')mmittcd the MurdEr, it 
burl1 in his Hand, fa thac his Fingers hung 
by the Nerves, and he fell into a Swoon fOf 

two Hours, during which his Hand was 
cut off; but be outliv'd it to periib more 
miferably, with all the Wealch he had fa 
Ilnjultly acquir'd, Soon after the Gover
nor of St. Domingo fent five great Ships, be
fides leffer ones, with a Detachment of 
thofen Men, who came before the Har
bour Ja/luary 10, 1654. but were obliged by 
the Cannon of the Fortrefs to retire, and 
anchored in the Road of CIIJenne,. a League 
furtht:r, where they landed. A Frmch 
Party oppos'd and skirmiib'd with them; 
bur being overpower'd, retired ro the Fort, 
which they thought inllincible. Mean 
while the Spll-1'Iiards climb'd a fieep Rock 
that commanded the Fortfe[s, which the 
French thought impoffible, hoifteal up 8 or 
10 Cannon, and fir'd on the Governor's 
Apa,tml>nts, where they kilJ'd fame, wound. 
ed others, and forc'd the reft from the Fort. 

The French rais'J fome Works of Timber 
and Earth, whlth cover'd them from the 
SpanrJh Guns; but they ereCl:ed another Bat. 
tcry, which fcour'J chafe: Vlorks, and rhe 
Frellch {allted co drive them from thar BH
cery. This, \\lith the Rai:l, did fo much 
incomm.ode the Spaniar!;', thor they rllLlught 
of rettflr!g; bue a Traitor difco'icring the 
\Vcakne!; of the p"ench the Siecr,o was can
ri·.'-!td, and the Inhabi;a"rs "ro~';llg we3ry 
by rh,ir Fa(igues, murinY'd~ and propos'd 
a Surrender; but FOnlC1l"J kill'd their Leader 
and lIppeas'd them; yet rhey af(erward~ 
fore'd him co yield and leave the Hhnd 011 

Condition that he fllOUld march out ~vith 
Drums uearing, Colours flying, c~c. and 
have Liberty (0 embalk himldf and hi! 
Garrifon for France, on board tIVO Vetfels 
he had funk in the Harbou c , as [GOIl as [he\." 
could be repaired, &e. The Sp!liliards hoV:. 
ever fet him a Time for repairing them OJ! 

Pain of Death, which obliged him to 0,' 

traordinary Diligence; and when he was 
ready to Sail, they {"cJfc'd him to I<::ave hiS' 
Brother as Ho(bge, that he ihouid re.-com
mence no Ho1l:iliries fr,r a certain Time c 

during which the Sp:miards return'd to Hlf. 
ptmiola, and left a Garrifon behind them 
The Time being elapf"d, they fellt back his 
Brother 1 but mean while thol~ who h~d 
murder'd Le VIJ/fmr ern IIpted the !\~.jority 
of the Frellch to join them, a"J (,t FO'llt(r.lfJ 

and his Friends on Shore in tne Hh of 
Crocodiles or Caywt/lu, where they were ex_ 
pored (0 the Danger of being ucvour' J by 
thofe Animals. In this Extn;mity Hormn1f. 
who had been Ho1?ge, founj his Brother 
F~'I'lte?l/JJ there, with aGc,ut 300 Frm"h, wht) 
having nothing but a dif.bled Ship left 
them, they reiolved to wait f()f a bccter 
Opportunity, and a Dutch Vdfd having 
touched there in her Way to Tortuga with a]] 
Nn:etfaries ;'0]" the French, whom they fup~ 
pored fiill to be Ma1l:ers of the Hland, fhe 
fupplied them; upon which FOlltenay and his 
Brother propos'd to rr;:turn and recover Tor
tugtl. In this Defign r,ot above roo would 
engage, yet they attempted it, landed on 
TOl'tflga, gained the rocky Mountain which 
commanded the Forr, with the Sptlllljh Bat
tery lefr upon it; bue jua as the rort was 
about furrendring to them, ~oo more Sp .... 
ward! reinforc'd it from HlfpanioliJ. Upon 
this, Fontcnay was obliged to r~tire, and 
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failed for Fr"I1C~ where he arrived, after ha
ving bet:n fbipJ'reck'd at the Illes of //z.ort! 
And fame Tirn~ afcc:r, fays our Auth'Jr, rhe 
Frw,h repojfeE'd rhcmfdvts of TortugtJ. He 
does noe know how, but M. [;0beron before 
mentioned was appointed Governor of it 
for the King and COil'lpany. The Hit10ry 
of the Buccaniers lays, the French Planters 
kept Pofi'cffion of it till 1664, when DogerOIl 
was appointed Governor, ftnt eheir F,[!:·,u 
thieher to manage the Trade, and obliged 
the Inhabitants to buy their Necefi'aries from 
them; but finding it did not anfwer the 
Charge, they recalled their Factories, with 
their Effects, and fold off their Slaves to 
the chid Planters; but it does noc tell us 
when this happen'd. 

Facher Tel·tre fays, that after the Spaniards 
bld repofi'ef~'d themfelves of the Wands, as 
IIbove, two French Ships thar kn·ew norhing 
of it arrived there, and became a Prey to 
the Spll1liards; and he adds, that in 166S, 
when the Englijb General Pen made an At
tempt upon Hifpaniol", the Spanifo Governor 
of tbat Wand having not Force enough to 
rtlif!: Co great an Armament, Cent to the 
Governor of Tortug" 10 blow up his Forr, ro 
prevent the Frlnch from returning thit~r, 
and to come immediately to his Affillance 
with all his Sol:iiers, which he did accord
ingly, after he had demolilhed the Fort, the 
Church, Warehoufes and Cottages, and 
made a general Defolation in the IIland. 

Soon after this, an E11glijb Gentleman of 
great Wealch and Intertf!:, aam'd Ely .. uuard, 
iays Tertre, (but we fuppoCe 'twas E/ill4 
How .. rd) fettled here with his Family, and 
.I 0 or 12 Soldiers. Some Buccaniers fay, he 
came from 'jamai, .. , and went thither af. 
.erwards to obtain a Commiffion from the 
Governor; but Dogeron, fays he, was here 
with fuch a Commiffion before the Spaniilrdl 
went off, which does not feem fa probable. 
However 'tis agreed, that he had fuch a 
Commiffion, and that after the Departure of 
the sp .. "lards, he brought People hither from 
1"",,,;c,,, and being join'd by fome French, 
form'd a Colony of J 20 Men, but was ill 
obey'd ; and it was after this, according to 
Tmre, that Dogeron WilS oppointed Governor 

of Tortug". He adds, that EliIU HoltI",d 
quitred it u pan a Difcontent, btcau[~ 
M Roffel, a FmlChman, h~d obtain'd a Gom
miffion from tht: Parliament of Eng/and to 
bt: Governor of the Wand; fa that ",11m 
Rof{.t arrived, he faw the French Standard 
d liplay'd infiead of the E1,gl:jh, the French 
having got the Mat1ery by Howard's Retreat. 
That rhe Engltjl) after this fent Peopl.! from 
'jamaic" to repofi'ds TOI·tllga, upon Advice 
that the Frellch there would rarher be under 
the EngiIjb Government than that of rheir 
own Countrymen, ~ut found themfc:lves 
difappoinred, and returned co 'jam4i,,, with
out t:ffeS:ing it. In the mean time Roffit, 
who had rt:turn'd to Pari!, and was prepa
ring to come again co America, was clapt up 
in the BtljliUe Anno ,664, and obliged to Cdl 
his Interef!: in Tortltg" [0 the French Weft
IndifJ Company. Dogeron continued Gover
nor for fome time after; but finding the 
Inhabitants ready to defert the Ifland, be. 
caufe of its narrenne(~, and for want of 
Trade, he made new Regulations, obliging 
them to plant, and breed Cattle and Fowl, 
which kept them from abandoning the 
Ifland. 

The Hillory of the Buccaniers fays, the 
Inhabitants did afterwards turn Pirates. un
der divers Captains of feveraI Nations fuc~ 
celIively, made Prizes upon the Sp"niards 
and others, and attempted to fct up a Com
monwealth independent of FrAnce. The 
Author of that Hiftory makes Dogeron frill 
Governor of it in 1676, from whence he 
made Invalions upon the Spanillrdl with dif
ferent Sucl:efs, was once caken by them, 
and narrowly made his Efcape again to Tor_ 
fuga, where another Ddlgn was form'd a
gainft the Spanillrds under the Count d'Ejlrm, 
who was beat at Sea by the Dutch i but re· 
turning afterwards, oatain'd a Victory ova 
them at Tobago, where the Dutch Vice·Ad
miralBin,kes was by Accident blown up, 
with his M"gazine, &c. in 1677. We have 
no farther Account of the State of this 
mand and Colony; and for the Confulion 
that may have happen'd in the Chronology, 
it muf!: be charged upon our Authors, wbo 
have b~en very indifiina on that Head. 
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s. JAM A leA. 

M' 0 L L places it betwixt N, Lat. '7 
and I8}. about 90 Miles W. from 
Hifp,n:io/a, and as much S. from 

Cub"" The greatdl Length from S, E, to 

N. W. he makes 165 Englzjh Miles, and the 
greatd~ Breadth f~om N. to S. J7. OgilbJ 
makes it 174 Mtles In Length, 70 In Breadth, 
and 450 in Circumference. The Form of 
it is almoft oval, for it grows narrow at ea.ch 
End. 

Its HIS TOR Y. 

HErrera fays, it was difcover'd by Co· 
lumbus, who caU'd it S:. Jrrgo, The 

lira Colony wa~ pla~ted ~lere In 15 0 9 . ~e 
add, that in his Time It had three Cities, 
'lilt. 'SeviOa on the N. CDall:, Melli!a on the 
fame, 14 Leagues E, and Oriftana on th~ 
S. Coall:, towards the W. Part of the Il1and, 
'4 Leagues from SeviUe. They were lirll: 
peopled by Garay, who was Gover~or of 
the J{1and. Herre/'" fays, he can give no 
Account of the Town of La rega, from 
which columblu and his Poil:erity had the 
Title of Dukes. Laet fays, thar Melli/A was 
the firil: Town built by ColumbU4 ; but dif. 
liking the Situation,. he ~uilt an?rhe~ at 
erlfl~na, and finding ltkewlfe the Situation 
and Air of thilt unhealthful, he removed 
10 another Place where he built a very fair 
Town which a~ firil: he called SeviUa, and' 
afterw'ards St. ']ago de la Pega. This Town 
increas'd [0 much, that it conliired of 1700 
Houres, two Churches, cwo Chapels, and 
an Abbey, and was the chid Seat of the 
Splllliards before the Arrival of the Eng!ijb, 
the [mall Plantations or Farms being gene. 
rally left to the Management of Slaves. 
Diego, the Son of Chriftopher ColumbUd, was 
the firfi: Governor of this Il1and, and fent 
hither 1ua. de Squibello as his Deputy, who, 
with the Spaniards under him, reduced the 
Natives in a {bart time from 5000 to Ie[s 
than 300, fays lJarth. de 1M CajM, Bifhop of 
Ch;",pa, who adds, that they roail:ed fome of 
the Natives alive, tore o~hers in pieces by 

Dogs, btlides other barbarous Methods, 
which would tlrike one with Horror to 
read. LUJts fays, the Spaniards dertroy'd 
60000 of ehe Natives in a few Years. Laet 
fays, the fidl: who attempted it after the 
Spa1/lf/1 Settlement were the EngliJh under 
Sir Anthony ShIrley, who in J 592 landed and 
took Poffeffion of it without Oppofition 
from the Spaniards; but not thinking it then 
worth keeping, they lefe i~ and rteurn'd [g 

Englmul. The Spaniards met with no farther 
Dd1urbance helt till 16~8, that Colonel 
']ackjon, with fome Englijb Privateers from 
the LUll)(Jrtl li1ands, landed 500 Men at Paf. 
fage- Fort, drove 2000 Spaniards from their 
\Vorks, took St. Jago. with the LoCs only 
of 40 Men, plunder'd the Town, and had 
a Ranfom of 10000 Bevers [0 fave it from 
Fire; upon which he: returned to his 
Ships. 

The next Attempt upon it was by Colo
nel rmables in 1654. General Pen and he 
were rent out by OIl'Ver to take Hifpa.iol.l; 
but failing in that, they landed here on the 
loth of M~y, and took the IIland wieh little 
Oppafition. Upon their Approach to St. J-
go, ehe Inhabitants fled to the Mountains. 
The Englijh were 10000 ftrong, and the Sp",. 
niards buc J 500, with (he like Number of 
Slaves; for the Colony had been difpeopled 
by the Oppreffion of th" Spanijb Governors, 
fo that many had remov'd to Cuba, &c. 
When the Spi1ni~rds ldt the Town, they 
deli red a Treaty, which they obtained by 
a Prefent [0 Colonel renaMes's Lady, and 
they fpun oue the Time till they recur'd 
their Women and beil: Effetrs in the Woods 
and Mountains, from whence they made 
frequent Incurfions,and kill'd and took many 
Englijh by Surprize; but being at laft weary 
of their hard Quarters in the Mountain£, 
and having no Hopes to diflodge the Englijh, 
they left the Mulattoes and Negroes in the 
Woods [0 harra[s chern, and retired to CII~ 
ba, where IT'any of them, efpecially the 
Grandees, were permitted to Il:ay ; but the 
reil: '~ere commanded back by the Viceroy 
of Mexico, wit~ Prollli[e of [peedy Supplies 
to recover their Settlements. Accordingly 
they returned, but fcattered themfelves a~ 
bout in fingL: Families for ~beir better Su.b. 
fiil:ence 1nJi Concealment from the En{,lljb, 
In the mean time feveral of them dy'd wi,h 
F.Cigl.le, Hardihips, and Defpair. There 
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came but 500 Soldiers to their Affifbnce at 
firft, (tho'they were promis'd a ,far gre~l~r 
Number) and thefe alfo fefus d to )010 

, them when they faw their fickly and weak 
Condition, and retired to the N. Part of 
the H1and where they fortified themfelves 
at a Plar.e' called GhierrM, waiting for aRe. 
inforcemenr; but moft of them were kll. 
led and taken before it arrived. 

into the Valleys, which obliged the Go. 
vernment of j/lmllica to build Forts, and 
keep Guards againft a Surprjze: Bdid<:s, fe
veral Laws have been mad", againfl: their 
travc:lling without Pdif"s; bur 'tis faid, 
they or their Dc[cenciants a-illiurk in the 
Hills. 

In the m~an t.ime the Engl')D had Poifef. 
fion of all the S. and S. E Pares of the 
Uland where feveral Regiments were or· 
der'd 'to fettle and plant, and Venllble~ alld 
Perl rr.turned home, leaving Colond D O)'I£J 
Governor, with 2000 or 3000 Land· Forces, 
and 10 Men of \Nor, commanded by Vice. 
Admiral Goodfon. Vmables and Pen were im
prifon'd at their Return for bad C0nduU, 
and Olzver fent another Governor, and a 
Recruit of 1000 Men, to JamllictJ. Mean 
while the Sptmillrds ·had receiv'd 30 Compa
nies with Cannon and Ammunition from 
CllbtJ and the Continent; but D'Oyley at
tack'd them at Rio NOVJ, and beat them out 
of their ftrong Intrenchments and Fortifi
cations, tho' they were twice his Number. 
Upon this and other ill Succeifcs the Spa. 
nillrdf defpair'd of recovering the lfland, 
and iliipping off' their Wive>, Children and 
Treafure, abandon'd it. The SpalliJb Ne
groes finding their Mafters all dead or gone, 
cut the Throat of the Governor who had 
been fet over them, and chafe a Negro ill 
his room. They lived a while in the Moun
tains by Hunting and Robbery; but find. 
inO' they were not able to hold their Ground, 
th~y fent to Colond D'Oyley, and fubmitted 
to the Englifh Govc:rnment on Terms of 
Pardon. The Spllnillrds from Cuba endea
vour'd to reclaim them by Perfwafions and 
Monthly Contributions, fa that fame Mu
lattoes and SpanitJrds frill fiood om; but the 
reft difcover'd and help'd the EngliJh to take 
them, fo that in a ¥ ear's time the mand was 
wholly clear'd of tbell1, except 10 or 40 N~
groes and Mulattoes, moO: ofwhorn efcap'd 
to Cuba, and the reft wer~ pardon'd, on 
delivering up fuch to Jullice as had mur
ddd any of thl! Englifh; tince whichthc:re 
have been no confiderable Attempts made 
by the Spaniards againfr 'JamllictJ, only the 
'Jillmfh Negroes who remained in the Moun
tains, being afterwards join'd by the Ellg1ifh 
r~bellious Nelroes, made fre·quent Defcents 

The Engl;fh being thus Ma~rs ~f the 
Inane, fdl to planting with good Succcfs, 
and recciv'd confrant Supplit:s from E1fg
land; but afterwards quarrel'd with Olle: 

another, and the Soldiers fell into a dange. 
rous Mutiny, when Colonel D'OJley call>~d 
tht; Colonds RIIJmund and 1)fen, the two 
Ringleaders, to be try'd by a Courr·Mar
'rial, and iliac to Death according co their 
Sentence. Molt of the firft Englijb InlJabi. 
Cants of this IfiaJld were Military Men. 
Some of them, who did not care for plant
ing, turn'd Privateers, and took many rich 
Prizes from the Spaniards; and wben Sp,j71 
had given up Jamaica, and concluded a 
Peace with EngitJnd, thofe Men could not be 
re!l:rain'd from Privateering. Affer Killg 
Charles II.'s Refl:oration, Colonel D'OJky 
was recalled, and fucceeded by the Loed 
Windfo:-, and he by Sir ThumM Modlford in 
166 3. 

Mr. Oldmixon fays, that in his Time the 
Settlement ,IHove fo, that it had between 
17 and 18000 People, and n ParifUs; 
after which feveral others were added, 'and 
the Inhabitants very much increas'd. Sir Tho
mM fet up a Salt.work in S"t,CathtriJlls, 
planted Coco-Groves, and by his Example 
encourag'd the Induftry and Trade of rite 
People. The mand now began to aboulIld 
in Money, which was brought hither -~y 
the Bnccaniers, who were therefore-con
niv'd at, tho' not openly encourag'd. 

JamlJica being the Place from wheacethey 
fet out on their Expeditions, and to which 
,hey returned with their Prizes. 'tis proper 
here to give a brief Account of them. 
Their Name figrrifi~s more properly Pirates 
than Privateers, and their Pra8:ice confirm
ed it. They got vaft Riches, but #pent 
them idly in Whoring, Drinking, and GA
ming, which filled the Ifland with C,.imes, 
and may (withoue Breach of GhJ1'ity) be 
conceived to ha\!e had a great H.nd ill 
bringing thofe Judgments upon the Colony, 
which we &all he..a.r of in tJteir proper 
place. 

Tile 
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The FrcT/c'h began this Pirateering Trade 

from th;: Wand of Torrug" In 1666, under 
on.: Pet,';" ie' Grim,;, a Nor;r.tltl, v. ho wi( h 28 
Men t(;ok rbc Vle~·Adl1liral of the Spsm[h 
Flora; \'hich b\:ing a rich Prize, oth~rs of 
T~rtljgll follo\V'd hi; Example, But wccome 
to thole of 5',mlafC": The fidl: of them was 
one Barthulomiw, a Portugrufe, who fcC out 
if) r666 in a Sliip of fvur Guns and 30 

Mon, took a rich Spmufh S!.:p of 20 Guns 
a(ld 70 Men, which IVa, rctokm by tlHt:e 
spamjh Ships, and BllJ'ti!ohmew conclt:mn'd to 
be hang'c! at Camp~che, from whence he 
made his Heape to Golfo Trifle, where he 
found oth~r PllateS arnved from lamaica, 
who giving him a Boat and 20 Men, he 
went to Cnmpecht, where,he furpriz'd the 
very Ship 0:' which he was cor;demn'c. to 
b~ h.lng'.j ; but was caft away in his Return 
to ],rmaica, where he and his Crew arrived 
in a BOH, and went au( again on the fame 
Trade, but without SucceCs. 

The next was one Rocbe, a Dutchman, but 
called Bf,lfiliano, becauf" he lived long in 
BraJiI H~ engaged with a S~t of Pirates 
ill 'jamai"" who made him thc:ir Captain. 
He took a rich Sl'atlijh Ship with Plate, and 
carried he: Cu Jamaica, which made him 
fdmous there; and when he and his Crtw 
had fptnt their Money in Rioting, at the 
Rate of 30()0 Pieces of Eight per Night, 
[bey put out ~gain, l~ft their Ship in a 
Storm, but got afhore in their /.loac near 
Cllmpeche, travelled towards Golfo TrIfle, 3nd 
tho' almofr fpent with Hunger and Fatigue, 
defeated 100 sp,miards who attacked them, 
and marching on, furpriz'cl fame Canoes 
chat wert: lading Wood, with a fmall Man 
of War that convoj'd them, and then took 
another Spanijh Ship with Pieces of Eight, 
and other rich Commodities, which they 
carried to Jamaica, and [pent as formerly. 

They puc to Sea again; but Roche and 
molt of his Men were tak~n as viewing the 
Port of Campech~, and condemn'd to be 
hang'd; yet he [?v'd him(df and them by 
coonterfeiting a Letter in the Name of all 
the Pirates on the Coaft, threatening to give 
the Spllniards they rook no Quarter, if Roche 
and his Men were hang~d, He got this 
Letter fent to the Governor, who believing 
it tp be genuine, and kcmvif.lg the Pirates 
to 6e nUnlerous on that Coafi, he fent ROth, 
and his Crew on board the Galleons co 

Spain as common Sailors, £i'om whence they 
returned ro 'jamaica, and diJ th;,; Spaniard! 
mOlt: Mifchief ,hi"; ever. 

They took fa many of their Ships thJt 
'r ' tne Spalllal'ds lent oue very f~w on the 
Coafr; upon which the Buccaniers aifem
bled in Companies, landed in their Domi. 
nions, and plunder'd Cities, Towns and 
Villages. 

The firft that made l'ueh a DeCent was 
LeWU Scot, a vVelJhman, who fack'd Ca11ipechc 
and oblig'd the paniards to ranfom it fro~ 
Fire, The next was one M'I:I2i,~, Wh0 in
v.ded Granada, went as filf as cb<:: S, Sea, 
and returning for want of Provifions, took 
the Hland St. Catherine, 3. 701m DII'7.Ii; a 
Native of 'Jamaica, invadt:d New Gran;'da, 
furpriz'd and plunder'd the City of Nwli'<"
gua, carried off a great Booey, with fome 
Pri[o~i~rs of Note, and got {dfe on boad 
his Ship, tho' chis Town lay 40 League" 
froQ the Sea. He returned to 'JamaIca 
\virh 50000 Pi-eces of Eight; which btinO' 
foon rpent, he wcnt on another Exped: 
tion, and took and plunder'd St. AUf/IN's if} 
Florida, tho' {bere was a Garriion of 100 

Mm in the Cafrle . 
.Eut the moO: renowned of the Buccanitrs 

was Hm~J, aftl:rwards Sir Henry Morgan, a: 
Weljhman, who was fold in Bal'badocs, and 
ferved his Time there, and afterwal as come 
to JII1»"iGII, where engaging himfc::lf with 
the Buccaniers, he got a great deal of Mo
ney, bought a Ship, and took feveral Spanijh 
Prius at cnmpecbe, After this, MtIIlSfeld, ao 
old Pirate, made him his Lit:utenant. The,
failed from Jamaic" with r 5 Ships and 50~ 
Men, took the Ille of St. Catherine, and lefe 
one Simon, a Frenchman with 1 DO Men, and 
delir'd Leave from Sir ThomM Lynch, Goo 
vernor of Jllmllica, to make a Settlement at 
St, Cnthmne's, but could not obtain ir, be. 
caufe of the Pt!ace between Spain and Etlg~ 
land, fo that St. Clltherine's was furr~nder'd 
again to the Sj:#lnillrds for want of Supplies, 
and M"ns/eld dy'd at Tortr4ga, where he be. 
gan to fettle a Colony by his own Aurho. 
rity. 

Morgan afrer his Death became chief of 
tbe Buccaniers, and in his firO: Expedition 
took Puerto del Principe, divided 50000 Pieces 
of Eight among his Companions, who re~ 
turn'd with him to lamaiclI, [pent it there 
as ufilal, and afrf:rwa!ds took PQrro.Betlo, tho 
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extraordinary tlrong,where they found fucn 
~ Treafure, [ha~ they divid~d l50000 Pieces 
of Eight in Money, bdides other rich Me .. 
chandize, with which they returned to y". 
mtJictl, and having (pent it there, accordi'lg 
to Curtom, it fiIrd rhe Ifhnd wich Money, 
and made Recurns eary to Elzgl.,"d. 

His ~t:xt Expedition was with r; Shi ps 
and 900 Men, WIth which he [oak Marti. 
ctlybo and Gibraltar in Terra.Firma, deltroy'd 
tl1tee Spanzjn Men of War, and divided the 
Jiikt: Sum, beiides rich Merchandize and 
Slaves, among hi.1 Companions, who return
ing to 'j.tmtJzctl, Coon e,npty'd cheir Pockets, 
and next Year he rt:ndezvous'd 2000 defre. 
rate Fellows, wich 37 Ships, at Tortuga, re
tnok St. Cntfmine Ifbnd, took the CallIe of 
Chag"e, and chen P.m.!1na, as is mention'd 
in tbe Account of that TaWil. After this, 
his Companions alledging he had not been 
fair in his Dividend, he fail'd ott from 
(hem with his Confidents to 'jamnlca with 
about 400000 Pieces of Eight. Afce;' this, 
Captain Morgan gave over the Bucca:ller 
Trade, delign'd co fortify St. Catherme's to 
plant it with Buccaniers, and make it a 
Harbour for Pirates, of whom he was (0 

be Prince; bur was prevented by the Arri
v~l of a new Gove.rnor, 'John Lord Vaughan, 
with Orders from the King and Council for 
Sir Tho. Lynch to appear at Court, and an. 
i'wer to the Complaint of the Sppnt/h Am
balfador for maintaining Pirates in theft: 
Parts, to the great Lofs of the Spalfiprdl. 
Tht:: Lord Vllughan fent Orders to all Sea
faring Men upon the Coafis, &c. not to 
commit any Hofiilities againfi tht Splmiards; 
yet fame of them ventur'd to land 00 tht: 
I!le of cubJl, where they committed all 
mano~r of Cruelty and Rapine, for which, 
as fafi as they could be taken, they were 
hang'd at 'Jllm"ic", where Sir Henry Morgan, 
who had been Knighted for his Services by 
K. C"-rlef II. in taking Panom"" &c. W3S 

made one of the Commil1ioners of the Ad
miralty. During tbis Lord's Governmenr, 
the Englljn Colony of about r 100 Perfons 
'ViiS tranfplanted hither from Surinllm, and 
he allow'd them St. Eli:tabeth's Prc:cinCl: to 
plant. 

He was fucceeded by the Earl of Carlile, 
who arrived here in 167&; but the Coun
try not agreeing with him, he return'd tq 
England in 1680, and lef( Sir Henry Morgau 

1 

Deputy.Governor; bue be was fent for to 
England, put in Prifon, and kept thnre Years 
without a Ht:aring, which detlroy'd his 
Ettate and his Health, tho' what he had 
done was by Order of the Governor and 
Council of Jamaica, fays Sir DaJhy ThsmlH. 
In r681, Sir Tho Lynch return'd again with 
a new CommilIion. At his Arrival he con
vcn'd the Alfc;mbly, which continued the 
King's Revenue l!. Years longel' in the 
Ifland. About three Years after he was 
fucceed~d by Colooel Hendel' Mole[worth, who 
continued Governor till after K. Ja71lt! H. 
came to the Crown. In 1687, a Pofi·Office 
\\ as fet up here, and Chriflophtl' D. of A/be
marl, was fent fO be Govtrnor; but rhe 
Chaoge of the: Climate, and his drinking 
too much i\Ldera, fhorten'd his Days. Co
lonel Molt/worfh was again chofe Governor; 
Knighted by K. WtUiam, and was fuccceded 
in r690 by the Earl of inchlqueen, when an 
Agreement was m,dt: between tbe Eng/7ft 
and Spaniards for a Trade in Negroes be. 
tween 'jMnaica and tbe SpaniJn ii'efl·lndifl, 
which \ns managed by Don Santiago deJ 
CafliUv in Londolt, who rdined frver.) Years 
at JamaiCa as the K. of Spaill's Commilf,ry_ 
Genc::ral, and being Knigh:ed by Ki ng Wil. 
liam, was berter known by the Name of 
Sir 'Jamet de CapiUo. 

Febr. 19, ,687· thae happen'd an Earth. 
quake, which was accompanied with 3 {mall 
Noife, Jailed about a Minure. and gav;; the' 
Ground three ~hock" by which mofi of 
the Houfcs in the IIlandwere more or I~fs 
damaged, and the Peoplt:: every where in a 
great Confiernation. It was fdt by the 
Ships at Port· Ra),.11, and thofe who Here a. 
broad in th~ Country !dicl the Grollnd roie 
like the \Vaves of the Sea, and that thl! 
Earthquake palfed frorn S. to N. 

In JUly r690, 4':>0 Negroes fdl upon Sut
ton's Plantation in the Moulltain~, feiz'd ~o 
Arms, with a great Quantity of Powder 
and Shot, four fmall Field.pieces, and other 
Provilions, and marching to the next Plan. 
tation, killed the Overreer, and lVouId have 
engaged the Negroes there to have join'd 
them; but they withdrew to (he Woods; 
upon which the Rebels went back to Sftt. 

ton's Plantation; but next Day were attack
ed, routed, and purfued feveral Miles bY'a 
good Body of Men, fa that many of the 
DI~ck~ were killed, lOO fubmi-tted, and the 

reLl 
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'reitbeing afcerwards killed or taken, tbe 
iRingleaders were bang'd. 

Next Year the Governor fent two Men 
flf War and two other Vdfds to Hi{paniola, 
where they took and dellroy'd feveral French 
Ships, landed on the CoaLh, and did tbe 

. Enemy fame Damage. 
On June 7, 1692. another ·terrible Earth. 

quake happen'd here betwixt II and 12 at 
Noon, which in two Minutes deftroy'd 
moft of the Town, and particularly that 
Part of it which lay on the Keys, where fee 
veral Merchants were drown'd, with their 
Families and Effefrs. The Earth open'd, 
fwallow'd up abundance of People, and 
threw fome of them up again in other Pla. 
ces without any Hurt; yet about 2000 

Whites and Blacks were killed by it. The 
Water gufh'd out from the Openings of 
the Earth, and was feveral Fathoms deep 
where the Keys formerly lay, and it was 
fa deep in the Church.ftrect, that it reached 
to the upper Rooms of the remaining Hou. 
fes. The Streets rofe up in Waves like fhe 
Sea, and immediately dropped down inw 
·Pits. Then Floods of W.ater broke in, and 
rolled the People over and OVer. Some 
catched hold of Beams and Rafters of Hou. 
f~s, and were afterwards faved by Boats; 
-and when the Water retired, many were 
found dead in the Sands, and fame we~.e 
,carried out to Sea upon Wrecks. The 
.Houfes from the Jews Street to the Breaft. 
.work were all demolifhed except eight or 
·ten, which were up to the Balconies in 
Water. Some of the HlJufes were fwal. 
Jow'd up in an inftant, and others were 
,thrown on Heaps: Sel/~ral Ships werecaft 
away in the Harbour, and the Swan Frigat, 
that lay in tbe Wharf to careen, was carried 
over the Tops of the Sinking.Houfes ; yet 
by Providence ·fht: did not overft:r, but af· 
forded a Retreat to fame Hundreds of Peo. 
pIe, who fav'd their Lives in her. Moft 
of the remaining Houfes were fa !batter'd, 
that they were not fie to live in, and 
many Ilood empty for a Year after, the 
.People being fo afraid of the Rerurns of 
the Ea rthquake, that they chofe: to Jive in 
Huts. The Shocks were fo violent, that 
they threw the People down on their Faces 
and Knees as they ran ~Iong the Streets to 
fave themfdves. Maior /(tUy, who was 
..nere at .the time, fays, the Earth open'd 

and fhut very quick: that he faw fome Hun. 
dred_s of thofe Openings at once, where fee 
Veral People funk to tbe Middle, and ~ere 
fqueez'd to Death. Others funk fo as their 
Heads only appear'd above Ground. From 
fome of thofe Openings iifued great Quan
tities of Water, which fpouted to a vall: 
Height in the Air, with a very noifom Stench. 
The Sky, which was clear before, became ill 
a Minute's time as red as a hot Oven: The 
Fall of the Mountains made a terrible Crack. 
and at the fame time there were dreadful 
Rumblings heard under Ground. The prin
cipal Streets, which lay next to the Key~· 
with large Warehoufcs, ftately Buildings" 
and commodious Wharfs, at which Ships 
of 700 Tuns might load and unload, were 
all funk. The Part of the Town left fiand
iog wu on a Neck of Land which run into 
the Sea, and made: the Harbour, and at the 
Extremity of it fiood the fort, which was 
much Lhatter'd, and this Pare of the Town 
became a perfea If1and. The Neck of 
Land from the Fort to the Palifadoes, OrJ 

the other ·End of the Town towards the 
Land, which was above a quarter of ·a 
Mile, was entirely funk, with aU·the Brick 
Houfes upon ie. The Water in the Har_ 
bour arofe on a fudden with huge Waves, 
\yhich drove moft of the Ships from their 
Anchors, and broke their Calrles in an in
'{lant. Then the Sea re:tired on a fuddenfor 
:looor 300 Yards, and lefe many Fifhtll11 
the Sands. but return'd again in two Mi
nutef, and overflowed part of the "Shore. 
After the great Shock, as many of the'Peo
pIe as could, got on board the Ships lefe in 
the Harbour, where forne of them ftay'd a~ 
bove rwo Months, the Shocks being all 
that -rime fo violent and thick, that they 
were afraid to venture afhore.0thers reo 
mov'd to .KingftDH, where they built Huts, 
which not being fufficient to keep out the 
great and unufual Rains that fell afrer the 
Earthquake, many of them dy'd. There 
was a general. Sicknefs zmong the Inhabi. 
tarHS, occafion'd by the noifome Va pours 
that came out from the Openings of the 
Earth, fa that above JOOO People dy'd of 
thefe Diftempers, the like Number was 
deftroy'd by the Earthquake in tlle Wano.) 
and Hundreds of Corpfes were feeo {bating 
from one Side of the Harbour to the other. 
as the Sea and Land Breel;es drove them o 
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The Earthquake was univerfal oller ~he 
IIlanel, and the NoiCe in the Mountains 
was fa dreadful, that many of the runaway 
Negroes,who had tbelter'd themCelves ~here, 
return'd co their Mailers. Water llfued 
with great Force from zo or 30 Parts of 
the Salt· p&n Hills. The Salt.p.ans w~re 
quite overflow'd, and (lvo MountalOS ",:hlch 
lay between the Spanijb Town and SIxteen 
Mile Walk join'd together, and flopped the 
Water fo that it overflow'd a great many 
of th~ Woods and Savannahs, and the 
Mountains along the River were fo thrown 
on Heaps, thtl: the People were forc'd to go 
another Way to Sixteen Mile Walk. The 
Pajr~fe of the River was flopped a whole 
Day, and vafl Numbers of ~ijh were tab:n 
up in the dry Chan~l, wh.lch .was a great 
Relief to the People 10 thw Ddl:refs. On 
the North Side of the Wand, above 1000 

Acres of Land were funk, with feveral Peo
ple. This Ground appear'd like a Lake, 
and when dry'd up, not a Haufe or Tree 
was to be feen. At reUo)1ls a great Moun
tain fplit, and de!lroy'd f~veral Plantations 
and People. One Plantation was removed 
half a Mile from the Place where it former
ly flood, and the Shocks were fo violent, 
that they made all the Water fpout out of 
the Wells. The Houfes were in general 

( thrown down all over the Wand, fo that 
the remaining Inhabitants were forced to 
live in Huts. In Claret/don PrecinEl: the 
Earth open'd in many Places, and fpouted 
out abundance of Water, tho' 11 Miles 
from rhe Sea, and many of thofe: Openings 
fiiH remain. The mo!l violent Shocks 
were in the Mount.ins, and for two Months 
together ther~ wert: hideous Noifes hurd 
from thoft: called the Blue Mountains, and 
a large high Moufltain near Port Morant 
wa5 quite fwaJlow'd up, and where it !lood 
thert's a Lake of four or five Leaeues over. 
The Earthquake quite alter'd the Surface 
of the Ifland, and particularly of the Moun
tains, which formerly were always green, 
and cover'd with Trees,bur many of 'em an: 
now bare and rocky, the Trees being either 
fwallow'd up in the Ground, or carried to 
Sea by the \Varer.s that gufh'd out of the 
Mountains. Morl Travellers obferve, that 
this Uland is the ka!l fubjeCl: to Hurricane .. 
Df all the Carzbbee mands. 

Tpe Aff~mbly appointed the 7th of JUnl 

to be obferved here for eVer as a Day of 
Fafling and HllmiliatioR-in Remembrance 
of it; and when the Day falls on a S.".'y. 
to be kept on M91Idlly: And Mr. Oldt.;xDn 
fays, that the 1I1ma;,. Merchants, tho they 
fuffer'd much more than thofe of the Lee
'W'rd mands, never follicited for Help; but 
five of them, who ow'd Cufioms for great 
Quantities of Wines dellroy'd in the Earth. 
quake, were indemnified from paying it. 
At the fame time the French landed 300 Men 
on the N. Side of the Wand; but they 
were beat off, their Ships burnt, and all 
their Men killed and taken except 18, who 
efcaped in a Sloop. 

T he Lord Inchiquem dying, Colonel 
Willi.m Beefton was appointed Governor, 
Knighted in OElober /691, and arrived here 
the 9th of March following. That fame 
Year the AlTembly appointed Agents to fol
licit their Affairs in Englilnd, and 450/. was 
order'd to be remitted them for that pur
pofe. 

In 7uneJ 694, three French Men of War, 
with feveral Prilfateers, Sloops, and other 
fmall Velfds from HiJPaniola, in all about 
20 Sail, commanded by M. de Caj{t, the 
Fr/nch Governor there, attempted this Hland. 
Eight of them flay'd about Port MDrant, and 
12 anchor'd in COl» Bay, 7 Leagues to the 
Windward of Port· Royal, where they land. 
ed their Mc:n, who plundC:l"d and ot1rnt all 
before them for fevc:ral Miles E. kil!'d the 
Carrel, drove feveral Flocks of Sheep into 
Houfes, and then barbaroufly fer them on 
Fire. They tortur'd fome of the Prifoners 
they took, murder'd others· in cold Blood, 
after two Days Quarter, caus'd the Negroes 
to abufe feveral Women, and dug up t!"ie 
Bodies of the Dead. They alfo fent-fivear 
fix Velfels to the N. Side, where they land. 
ed at St. M/Jry's and St. Glorge's with the 
fame Deugn; but upon the Appearance of 
fome Forces fent tbither, they returned to 
their Fleer. The Admiral Ship, in which 
was M. Rotlon, was forc'd by tbe Wind to 
Blackfield.BilJ, towards the W. End of the 
Hland, where he landed 60 Men; but th~y 
were foon attacked, and forced to rerum 
aboard with fuch Precipitation, that they 
left all their Provifions, had f"veral of their 
Mm killed, and then failed off. The Frtnch 
having done all the Mifchief they could at 
Port Morant, thcir wbole Fleet failed from 

thence, 
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thence, 1I1arl11' d Port. Royal, and on the 18th 
arrived in CiiJrlile.BJJy, where next Morning 
they landed 1400 or J 500 Men, who at
tacked a Breaft.work defended by 200 Eng. 
lifo. Aft.er a great Fire on both Sides, the 
Englifb wt:re forced to retire, having kiHed 
many of t'he Enemy, with the Lafs of a Co. 
lonel, a J .. ieutenanc-Colonel, and a Lieute. 
nan.t, on our Side, and fame other Officers 
wounded. In the mean time four or five 
Compani.es of Foot and fame: Harre ad. 
vanced a.gainft the French, and tho' they 
were fatig ued by a March of 3C' Miles the 
Night bef'o re, yet attacked the Enemy fo 
bravely, thnt they were forced to retreat. 
Several Skirmiihes en[ued b~tween fmall 
Parties till the 23d at Night, when the 
French havin g loft many of their Men, and 
feveral of tl'leir beft Officers, return'd on 
board, and next Day the whole Fleet failed, 
M. Du Caffe w,ith two or three Ships home. 
ward, lind 17 SJil went into Port Morant to 
Wood and Water, from whence, after they 
had p,ut alhore mofl: of their Pri[oners, 
-they (lIfo failed homewards. 

The Pl"ifoners who return'd from the 
Fren,h faid, they had ]ofl: above 350 Men in 
their [everaJ Eogagements, befides many 
Who dy'd of Sickoefs, fa that their,whole 
LoCs was computed at 700 Men, and the 
Eriglijb had 100 killed and wounded, inclu· 
iling Jews and Negroes. The Governor 
had Notice before· hand of this intended 
Expedition from Capt. ,Elliot, who with two 
more Prifoners made their Efcape from Hif 
p.";ol,, , for which Service he had a Medal 
and 'Chain of 100 I. Value given him by 
K. WilliiiJm, and 500!. in Money, betides 
SO I. to each of the Meo who efcap'd with 
him. His Majefty Iikewife order'd, that 
the Captain lhould be recommended co the 
Commiffiom:rs of the Admiralty for an Em. 
ployment in the Navy, and dirt.Utd that 
fpeedy ~uCl:ours fhould be tranfported to 
the Hland, fur which the Council,and Af
fembly fent him a loyal Addrefs ofThank~. 

In 1694, -the King fent Colonel Lillingflen 
hither with about 1200 Men; upon which 
the Governor having coocerted Meafures 
with the Spaniards in Hi{piiJnie//J for attack. 
ing the French on that Wand, Capt, Wi/mot, 
C?mlna~ore of a tquadron then at Jllmaica, 
failed With Colonel t,.if!lngJ1on and ~he Land. 

Forces aboard to Manchnneel Bay, where they 
were to be received by the Spillllllrds under 
the Governor of St. Domingo. Th~ Colond 
landed his Men within rhlee 'Leacrues of 
Cape F"ancu, and Capt. Wilmot wi::h the 
Ships of War went within Gun-iliot of the 
Fort, from whence the Enemy fir'd both 
great and fmall Sho,;, which was anfw-er'd 
by tht: Ships; and the Enemy fearing they 
would be attacked both by Sea and Land. 
blew up the Fore, burnt the Town, and 
went off in the Night, leaving 40 Cannon 
behind them, belides a good Booty. Then 
the Er/gbfo artackd Port PaiM, forced the 
French to retire to th~ir Cafl:le, burne and 
ddlroy'd their Plantations, and having 
raifed Batteries againfl: the Cafl:le, the French 
refolved to quit it, and as they wert; march
ing off, the Eliglifb and spaniards kill'd many 
of them, with molt of their Commanding 
Officers, took f~veral Prifoners, anu then 
demoliilitd the Cafl:le, brought off the Arc 
tillery, Provilions and Stores, and return'd 
to Jamaica, having ruin'd two of the French 
Settlements, kill'd 350 Men, and took r 50 

Prifon"rs, with 80 Caonon, and a great 
deal of Booty, witA inconfiderab]e Lofs en 
their Side. 

This Y ~ar the Alfcmbly paffed a remark!
ble AB:, appointing Commiffioners to give 
Freedom to fuch Negro Slaves as could 
prove they had done any good Service a. 
gainfl: the French, and the fame Year they 
hir'd, viB:ual'd and mann'd two good Sloops 
of War, and rais'd zoo Men to reduce the 
rebellious Negroes, for which 43031. was 
Jevy'd 00 che Englifb, and 750 I. on rhe 
Jews, that was affc/fed, colleCl:ed and paid. 
by fame of their own Nation. _ 

Admiral Nwil arriving here in Mt1J 1697, 
gave Chace to Pair/ti's Squadron returning 
from Clfrthagma; but all the Frmch OUt. 

failed him except one Ship, with 100 Ne_ 
groes, and 800 Barrels of Powder on board, 
belides Plate, fa that the Ship and Cargo 
were computed to be worth 200000 I. Ster_ 
ling, which was brought to JII7Raicll. Af. 
terwards he landed fome Men 00 Hifpllniol ... 
who plunder'd and burnt Petit-GulI7Jet, and 
he alfo took 7 Frmch Privateers. 

In 1698, the Alfembly palfed an A£t to 
fortify Port. Royal. Sir WiD/lim 8nJio71 dy'd 
in 1700, and was fucceeded by Major-Ge-

. B b b b 1 n~ral 
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neral Se/'A)in, at which Time' the IIland was ltDJIII, the Merchanrs of which Place (CItC 
in a very flouri!hing, Condition; but he a great Number of Privateers, \flha' plnn. 
dy'd foon arrer his- Arrival. der'd and burnt TO/DU, which is 'about fO 

(n 1699. Admiral Bembow arrived here Leagues from Carthagenll, and chen went up 
with a Squadron, and loll: abundance of the River of Darien to the Golli'Mines of 
Officers and Men by a Mortality. Soon $anta Cruz-,de Csnll, near SlfntlJ M4rill, wbefe 
after Q~een .i_lie's Acceffion to the Crown, they feiz'd the Spanijh' Guards, rook the 
ihe made the Ear1 of Puerhorough Governor Fort and Mine, and 70 Negrmes, whom 
IOf JimMie;;,. gave him larger Powers than they fet to work at the Mine, ,ans conti
Itne D. of Albemarle had, and he was decla. oued there ~ 1 Days, in ... hich time they got 
:red al[o Captain.General and Admiral of about 80 Pound Weight of Gold Dull, and, 
<In her S~tclements in \'he Weft. Indies ; but feveral Parcels of Plate, which the Spllni"rtfl 
llii:, did not go, and Col. ThomtH Hand"fyde had bury'd when tbey left the Place. The 
was appointed, Lieutenant·Governor. Englijh ,at their Departure burnt the Town, 

In 1702, Mmiral Bemb~w from hence and carried off the Negroes; and at the 
:1nnoy'd the Spanillrd; and French, took fe- fame time anotber Par~y took Trinid"do; 
ver21 of their Men of War, which he burnt part of it, and br-ougbc off a conli
brought hither, and likewife took and burnt derable Booty. 
lJJ!.veral of th~ir Merchant Ships. He after. On the 9th of January, 170'}' a Fire hap
wards went in quell of M: dU_ClJjfl with a pen'd at Port.RDJl4l, by which every Houfe 
JFtemh Squadron, and in his way took, a in the Town was confumed before Night 
iFtl".tch Sloop, fore'll a French- Man of War but the two Royal Forts, the Magazines, 
IOf 50 Guns afhore at Lt'gune, where fhe blew- alld the Ships at Anchor, except a Brigan. 
IIlP, and took one of 30., two of 16, and tine and a Sloop, were faved, with moll: 
a ,third of fix Guns. On the 15th of Au.· of the Merchants Money and Books of 
g'!ft, -17Cl :!, having 7 Men of War from 48 Accompt, and conliderable Quantities of
£0 70 Guns, he attall'ked Du,Clljji; who had Merchandize. However, the Lou being 
four from 66 to 70 Guns, betides a great fo great that moll: of the Inhabi~Dts wore 
Dllt~h.built Ship' of 300r 40 Guns, and one ruin'd, the Alfembly recommended them to 
fmall Ship full of Soldiers, with a Sloop, the Care of the Governor an. Council, and 
and'three otber fmall Veffe1s. He main. reColved to reimburCe the Treaktry for what 
tain'd the Fight five Days, and tho' he had was expended to.fupport1:fiem; but voted, 
llis L-eg fIlot by a Chain-fhot, he would cer- that the Peopk fhould be removed to Ki7lg-' 
ttainJy have taken or dellroy'd al1 the FreNch; _ pon, which they did accordingly. 
but four of his Ships did not affill him, fa In '7-6, the Jit",,,jc,, Merchants com· 
that' afeer having retaken an Englijb Prize, plain'd to our Parliamest> againft. Captain, 
and 'Very much fhatter'd.the French Squa- K,,.,., &c. for the LolS·of fevenl Sleops 
drQnj Ire was obliged co give over, and bound thither from the- Sp1lllifb Weft.l_diu 
Dt4 C"ffi'goc into Porto. BeUo; , Bt",how -imme. with Plate. Tbey obtainedJufiice, and the 
«Hately order'd the Offenders to be impri. chief Offenders were put out of the ComQ 

fon'd as foon as he lIrriv'd at Jil""';(II, and got million.' 
Kirhy and Wilde, two of the Captains, con. 
demn'd to be fbot to Deatli for their Cow. 
'3rdice and Breach of Orders; ,but the late lti Natural H! I . S . T' 0'., R Y. 
Queen' refpited their Execution tiII they 
came to Plimouth,' where they were !hot. THE Soil is good everywhere, efpe--
Ol1e Capt. CS7fflflble-was, for Breach of Or.. cially in the N. wherothe Mould is ' 
ders,-cafhier'd, and condemn'lL tlil Imprifon· blackifh, and in many PlatqS mix'd with 
ment during.the Queen's Pleafure; and the Potters. Earth, and in othersj3i-towards the' 
~t~ .. 'Iliz. Capta~ ,H.dfon, dy'd .' before bis S. E. 'cis readi!h and fandY. The Plants :rnal .. t Btmbowh v d till the 4th of NO'lum-. and Trees of one fort 01 another are al., 
I1m,.- and then dy'd ,of-his' Woond;. upon. ways blooming-· and !i~en, fo that the 
'VI:lueh-·,Capt. WhetflOllt took opon hIm the whole Year rcfemble~' our. Spring. The, 
C~mmand afthe SqQadron then at Port. Savannahs where -me iI,dill", us'd to fow . 

, Maiz;< 
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Maiz and which were very numerous even 'the Rains fo as the Woods are defhoy'd 
amon'g the Mountains to [he N. and S. : th.e Rains are confequencly diminifhe~: 
are noW the moil: barren Parts ofche Wand, A[ Port Mor"nt, the moil: E. Part of [he 
for want of being cultivated; yet they 'lfiand, there's little of Land·Bretzes be. 
yield fo much Grafs, that tht: Inhabitants 'caufe the Mountain from whence it c~mes 
have been forc'd to burn it. ' is fa remote, that it fpends its Force be-

The Climate is more temperate than in, 'fore it arrives. In the Harbour of J". 
any of the CariMm, becau[e this lies the 'mlliclI, there are many Rocks filap'd like 
farthelt N. and there's no Country betwe~n 'Bucks and Stags Horns, and there grow 
the Tropicks where' the Heat is more mo- 'alfo feveral Sea.Plants, whof~ Roots are 
-derare, the Air being always cool'd by 'fiony, fame of wbich are inlipid, and 
Bree:&es from the E. frequent Rains, and orhers perfealy nitrous. Ar the Point ill 
nightly Dews, which before the late Earth. ''jamllica; where POI't.Roy.11 flood, there 
quakes made the mand healthy and plc:afant fcarce fall 40 Showeis of Rain in a Year' 
in a\l Sea fans. The E. and W. Pares of 'but from thence to Ligontl, which is It: 
the mand are moil: fubject to Storms of 'Miles, ther",'s fcaree an Afternoon fUf 

Wind and Rain, and the thick Foret1s there ' 8' or 9 Months together, beginning from 
render them not- fo agreeable as the S. and : April, in \V1~ich i.t rains ~Ot. At the Spa. 
N. Parts, which' are a more open Country. 11IJh Towll It raIns but In three Months 
The Air in the mountainous Pares is cooler, 'and then not ·ml4ch. At the Point where: 
and frolty Mornings have been often known 'ever one digs five or fix Foot, W~tt:f will 
upon the HiIls. The Weather here is more ,. appea.r, which ebbs and flows with the 
various than in the C .. ribhee roes. Mayand "Tide. 'Tis- not fa Ie, bue brackifh un
DlCemblr are wet Monchs, and Wincer is 'whoJefome for M~n, but good for H()o~, 
only difti:nguifhed fran: Summer by the : At t~is Point the ,Soil is ~Il over filOdy. 
Rain and Thunder, which are then more yet It has produc d admIrable Melons 
viQlent than at other Times. The E. Breezes 'Mangroves, and Prickle. Pears. There ar~ 
begin about nine a Clo;:k in the Morning, • certain Fruit. Trees here which, tho' 'of 
and grow il:ronIYer as the Sun rifes, fo that 'the fame kind, ripen at different times. 
People may tra:el or workiri the Held all 'There's a Hedge of PTumb. Trees two 
Da y. • Miles long as one goes t(} the spllnijb 

The Days and Niglits are almoil: of an 'Town: There's a1[0 the Fruit called' 
equal J..e.ngth all the Yea~, and the Tides 'Sower.Sops, formerly mentioned whkh 
feldom I1fe above a Foot hIgh. Storms are' C when they open, give a mighty Crack: 
very rare, and few or no Ships have ev~r 'Paffengers, when they firil: come to 1 •. 
been C3'ft-away on there Coail:s. ' maic",- fweat continu~lly in great Drops 

We !ball now give you an Extra8: of the 'for three qnarters' of a Year, and tben ' 
Natural Hillary of' this Ifland, from the 'itceafes, yet they arc not more dry , 
Obfervations communicated to the Royal 'coftive or diuretick,; thall- in EngJllnd~ . 
Society by Df, Stubbf, who made' a Voyage- • and if one be thiray, 'tis beil: qumched' 
to the CII,ibbu lfiands. • by a little Brandy. Moil: Animals here 

, drink little or nothing.. Horfes in G''''n4D . 
" The Sea near the Shore is tranfparent ... , bUll never drink,' nor Cows in fome praces 

• Iy white and within three Yards more ic • of the Ifland for fix Months; Goats 
, looks fuil as b:ue. The Wind at Night 'drink but on'ce perhaps in 8 Week. Par
• blows'off the mand every way at once, fo 'rots and Parrakets never drink, and Civet. 
, that no Ship can then come to it nor go 'Cats but 'once a Month. The hottc:fr 
d out,but early in the Morning, before the "Time of the Day is about eight in the 
'Sea-Breeze comes on. As the Sun de. • Morning, when there's no Breeze. Vee 
e clines, the Clouds gat.her and (hape ac. : nice. !!eacl; dries fo here i~ a Gaily-pot, 
d cording to the Mountams, fo that old Sea- - that tIS fnabie, and tht:1l It produces a ' 
'men can teU every Wand' towards the 'Fly calleti a Weivil; and' 'a faIt of white 
« Evening by the Shape of the Cloud over 'L Worm, a~ d~es alfo the PI/uI~ dt tribw. 
~ ie. As-chere arec:ertain Ttee$ that ama{l: 
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, In M:1gott's Savannah, which is in th,e more Coco comes from hence than frGm aU 

, 1l1dfl: of the: Inand, between St. Mary 9 our Colonies, and that it was at lirft tbe 
, and St. John':; Precinas, the Rain that fet· principal Invitation to the peopling of Ill. 
, des on tile: Seams of any Garment turns m6iclI; but that 'tis now of no Account 
, in half an Hour to Maggots, yet 'tis a there:. It produces more Indigo than any 
• health, PI;lD, The Water is found every other Colony, becaufe it abounds moll with 
• wherc'five or fix Foot deep at tht: Poinr, S~vannahs of a light fandy Soil, in ,which 

yet there rifes no Steam into the Air from it thrives beft, and the Labour of one Hand 
• tht: Sands, fa dut Men fafely neep upon in a Y tar's time will produce betweell /Jo 
, tbem all Night. The Sea. Breeze comes and 100 Weight, which, if no Accident 
, ,lot on the Wand till eight or nine in the happen by Blafiing or Worms, may amount 
, Morning, anC: ceafes about four or five in from 12 to J 5 I. to the Planter . 
.• the Evening; but fomc:times it blows in Piemento being the natural ProduEl: of 
, the Winter-Months 14 Days and NIghts this IIland, 'tis therefore called Jllmlli,~ 
, together, and then no Clouds gather, but Pepper, and thus dtlcribeo by Dr. Slo,m ill 

.' D.::ws fall. But if a North Wind blows, Vol. If. of the Pbilofopb. TranfoB. "The 
., Which fomctirnes in the Winter-Months 'Trecs are generally very tall and [pread. 
, lafts as long, then no Dews fall nor Clouds 'ing, ftreight, above 30 Foot high, and 
'gather. The Clouds begin to gather at 'cover'd with a very fmooth grey Skin. 
, two or three of the Clock ill the Afcer· 'The Leaves grow at the end of the Twigs, 
, noon on the Mountains, the reft of the 'and are of ftveral Sizes, the Iargefi being 
• Sky being cleH till Sun-fet. Ht: adds, 'four or fiv:: Inches long, and tWo orthree 
, [bat Iron and other Metals rufi leall here 'in the middle where broad eft, from whence 
, in rainy Weather. ' it decreafes to both Extremes, ending in 

, a fmooth, thin, Ihining Point, without 
Mr. Oldmi:l4on oHaves, that the ProduEl: 'any Ir.ci(ions, of a deep' green- Colour, 

of this mand is much the fame: with that of 'and ftanding on Foot-Stalks of an IncR 
BJlf'blldoes, and we Ihall take notice wherein 'long. Vvh~1l bruis'd, they are .very fra. 
it differs as we Eroceed. The Sugar here 'grant. and in all Things like DaY-Leaves. 
lS brighter 'and finer than the common Bar. 'The Ends of the Twigs are branched in. 
badoes MufCovado, and fells in England for • to Bunches of Flowers, each Foot-Stalk 
5 or 6 s. a Hundred more, being fit for 'fullaining a Flower bending back, within 
Grocers without palling tllIO' the Refine-rs 'which Bend are many Stamina of a green 
Hands, as the B~rblldotS Sugar mull. In 'Colour. N~xt to thefe follows a Bunch 
J670, there were no Icfs than 70 Mills here, • of Crown'd Berries, the Crown being 
which made about lOOOOOO Pounds of Su. 'cumpos'd of four fmalJ Leaves: The 
gar; and Oldmixon fays, that now 'tis in· • Berries at lir!l are fmalland greenilh, but 
creaCed to ten times as much. : when ripe bigger th~n. J uniper.Den,ies, 

Mr. Stubbs fays, " That Sugar cures falter brack, (meoth, and Ih 10111 g, and contain, 
. , here in ten Days, than in fix Months at 'in a moift I;reen Aromatick Pulp, two 

, Bllrb,does, efpecialJy in thofe Places where 'large Seeds In Form of an Hemifphelr., 
, it rains for. many Months together. Rains 'feparated by a Membrane. It grows Oil 
, are fudden here, and n13ke no previous 'all the hilly Parts of the mand, butchiefly 
, Alterations in the Air before they fall, 'on the N. Side, and they are generally 
• nor do they leave it moill afterwards. 'left !landing when other Trees are felled. 
, There are thr~e Barks here, vi'Zo, the Man. 'They are fometimes planted in other PIa. 
o grove, Olive, and another with which 'ces, be-caufe of the great Profit from the 
, they tan b.:cter than in England, fn that in : cur'd Fruir, .~hich is. exported, yearly in 
• fix We~b the Leather is fit for Shoema. great QuantItIes to Europe. '. 
'kers. The Eng/IJb here floor their Rooms Si.r DalbY Tcomnr fays,. the Trouble of ga. 
• with the Planks of the Manchineel. thenng would make It Incredibly dear, did 
I Tree. not the Inhabitants go with their Slaves in-

Sir DRlhy r:Jomll-J. in his Hilloncal Ac. to the Woods where 'tis plenry, cur down 
COUQt of the Weft· India Colonies, fays, That the Trees, and pluck it off from the 

I Branches. 
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Branches. Thus he fays no Pie menta 
comes loti) Erlrope twice from one Tree 
and fometimes it Ih1ifes two crthree Year; 
together. 

Dr. $10/1111'5 Account is V,:fj. different as 
we have heard already: Befid~s, he adds 
that the Tree flowers in June, july lnd Au: 
tuft, fooner or later, ac cOirding to the Situ. 
ation and difft:rent Seaf.Jns for Rains and 
that the Fruit ripens fOJ(lO after; tha~ the 
Negroes climb the Trees, pull off the 
Twigs with the Ftuit, and cure it by fpread. 
ing it thin on Cloths in t[}e Heat of the 
Sun, and turning it carefully. The final
lell and mofr fragrant is re.::kon'd the befr. 
The DoEtor fays, 'cis mu"h better thlln the 
E"j!.TlIdi" Spice; that it promotes Di?,efiion, 
attooUdtes tough Humours, expels. Wind, 
and moderately heals and £heng~hens the 
Stomach. 

The other Produa is, J. Th~, wild Cin
namon· Tree, commonly but fJlt1y named 
Cortex Winleranm. The Trunk is much of 
the fame Size with the Piemento. It rifes 
to 10 or 30 Foot high, with many Branches 
and Twigs hanging downwards, and makes 
a comely Top. It has an outward and an 
inward Bark, the former about the Thick
nefs of a Shilling, of a grey Colour, with 
white Spots, and Furrows of a darker Co
lour, and the Tafre is aromati:k, The in
ward Bark is as t:Jick as a C',-own-piece, 
fmooth, whiter, and of a more ''biting Taft-e. 
The Leaves grow near the Ends of the 
Twigs on little Stalks, are about two Inches 
long, and one broad. The Colour is a yel
]owi£h Green, and they much rcfemble the 
Leaves of Bay. The Ends of the Twigs 
are branched into Bunches of Flowers, 
which have each a Stalk, and on the Top a 
Calix, made upof little Leaves, with five 
Scarlet or Purple Petala, and within them 
a large Stylus Thde produce B::rries of 
the Size of a large Pea, roundi£h and green, 
and contain a pale thin Pulp, '.vith four 
black £hining Seeds of an irregular Figure. 
All the Parts of this Tree, when frdh, are 
hot and biting like Cloves. It grows in thf': 
Savanmh Wood~, and commonly 0'1 each 
Sid~ of the Road, bt!tween PeJ/(,::;e.Fel': and 
the Town of St. Jato de fa Vega. Tbe bHk 
of it is ofmofr ufe, and 'tis eallly cur'd by 
only cutting it off, and letting it dry in 
the Shade. The common Peoplc~ in th<: 

Weft·Indies ufe it inl1ead of all other Spices, 
it being reckon'd Vel y good to confume the 
too great Moifiure of the Sromilcb, to help 
Digdl:ion, and expel Wind, &c. 'Tis faid, 
that it al[o correEts the Stink of Rum if 
mix'd with it. 

2. The Bafrard Cedar.Tree, fo porous 
that Liquors foak tbro' it, tho' the Grain 
appears very clofe to tb~ View. 

3 . Whitewood-Tree, VelTds built of 
which never breed Worms, already defcrjo 
bed 1'.419 of this Vol. 

4. The Soap.Tree. 5. CalTavi-Roots. 
6. The Palm, whofe Oil is the only Re

medy us'd by the Negroes and Indians for 
the Head.ach. 

7. The Manchineel·Tree. 
8. S<:veral Sorts of Dyers Woods al1,; 

Sweet Woeds. 
They have many Drugs and Medi'cinal 

Herbs, as Guaiacum, Chin~, SarfaparilJa, 
Calli3, Aloes, Benjamin, Contrayerva, Su
mach, Tamarinds, Venillos, many Sorts of 
Mist1etoe, with wholefome Gums and Roots, 
as may be feen at large in Dr. SlOiln's Natu
ral Bifi:ory. The Cochineal.Plant grows 
here; but the Inhabitants know not how to 
improve and cultivate it. and the Eaftem 
Winds blaH: it before it comes to Matu
rity. The Dye call'd by this Name comes 
from an Infca that breeds in the Leaves of 
the Shrub, and r~fembles our Lady Birds. 
They feed on thOle; Leaves, and when of a 
convenient Maturity; Cloths are fpread un
der the Plants, and a Smoak made with 
combu!l:ible Matter to the Windward of 
them, which makes the InfeCts fall upon 
the Cloths, and then they are gather'd up 
and dry'd in the Sun, c1ear'd of their 
Wings, and made up for ufe. Some fay, 
they breed on the Leaves of (he Plickled. 
Pears or Indian Figs, which ~bound here, 
Here's a Plant called Spirit.Weed. Wben 
its Seed j, ripe, the Vdrd, containing it, 
if touco'clby any thing wet, infbntly opem 
with a N oife. and throws the Seed fevel aJ 
ways at , cOI~fiderable Difiance, 

Laet this Wand is well water'd wil h 
Springs 2 Rivers, 1nd full of high H;)I; 
efpeci~Jly on the W. anJ that the Nand 
S. Parts abound chiefly with t;dl large 
Wood~; that the M~rchants give 6 d per 
Pound for the Tobacco of this IOand, and 
buy it f3(ter ihan the P'''f\(.;n can make it; 

ar !,.:1, 
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and that here is Cotton, which is more firm than Grazing, the Breed is fo diltlinifhe-d, 
and fubfhotial than any in the neighbour- that they are fupplied with Beef .from· rhc 
ing lI1ands; bue the Tobacco which grows other Colonies, Atfes ~nd'l\fu1esare cheaper 
on the Saltpetre Ground flatbes as it fmoaks, here than any where elfe in dle £..nglifo 00_ 
has not a good Colour, and frequently rots minions in fimeri&a, T~eir Sheep are ge_ 
in the Tranrportation. Some will have it nerally large and f~r, and~he FJ~th good, 
that there are Mines of Copper, the sp". but tbe WooJl worth nothlng. Tis long 
,!l/em" having affirmed that they have feen and full of Hairs. There's abndaoce of 
{h~ Ore wrought out of one,of them, and Goats and Hogs, whofe Flelh is as plcafant 
.hat the Bells that hang in the great Church as the Pork of Bllrb"doll. 
were call out of the Copper of this mand, Tht:ir Bays, Roads and Rivers, abound 
and the Englijb are faid to have been fhewn with excellent filh of alJ kinds, Ermpell,. 
a Silver Mine bthind the Mountains W. of and An:.eri&an, of which the chief are Tor. 
CJgWiJJ. The SpaTJitJrds report alfo, that coires, thac abound on the Coafis, 20 or 30 

Ambcrgreece bas been ofeen found upon Leagues to the Left of Port .Negril, ncar 
this Coalt. Saltpetre has been found in the HIes ofCilmllros. Their Flelli is reckon'd 
many Parts, and there are three good Salt. the beft Food in the Indies, and feveral"VI!f. 
.pans. Gin.ger is faid to grow bett~r here fels came for 'em evtry Year from the c •. 
than in moft of the CiJribbee Ifies, and Llltt ribbee Itlands. They float aUeep in calm 
fays,'eis divided into Male and Female,.the Weather .upon the Coaft a long time, fo 
former having the biggeft Leaves. He add., that fhe ·Seamen ·row gently to them, and 
that the 1I1and abounds alro with the Fruit either·ftrske. them with}lrons, or catch them 
called Mammees, Sapatas, Sappotillias, A. with a Rope and Running.Net. They feed 
vocatas, Prickle. Apples , Prickle. Pears, on a fort of Grafs that grows under Watcr, 
Sowr.Sops, Cuftard.Apples, and many o· and bite much more than they fwallow, fo 
thers, together with Plantains, ·Pines, Ra. that the Surface of the Water is fometimes 

. dillies, Lettuce, PalJey, 'Cucumbers, 1".1,. cover'd with them. They come up and 

.Ions, Potatoes, ~nanas, a fort of Senti~ive breathe once in half an Hour, and then dive 

.Plant,. and the Root ¥uca, with other again to their FQod. They are obferved to 
,Roats and Herbs common in Eng/til/d. They fhed Teal'S when wounded, and may be 
have alfo Oranges and Pomegranates, and kept out of Water above 20 Days. provi. 
betides the Indian Maiz, they have Peafe ded they have half a Pint of fait Water per 
.and Beans, &c. of which dlere's one fort Day, Their Flenl, if prick'd, will move 
called Horfe,eye Beans, becauCe it refemblcs many Hours afc-er 'tis cut into Quarters; 
the Eye of tbat Creature. The Potatoes but if plac'dir. -the Sun., the' Motion 
which grow on Saltpetre Ground ripen two '1uickJy ceaft:~. Dr. Stubbs, who gave this 
Months before others, but Olufi be imme. Account ·to the Royal Society, fays, their 
diaeely fpent, bC:Cllufe they foon rot. Blood is colder than any Water he ever 

. Of their A N I MAL S .. 

T II E spanitJrds brought Horfes, Cows, 
Hogs and Alfe$, from Spain, which 

multiplied exceedingly among the Woods 
.. nd Mountains, efpeciaJJy on the N. and S, 
but the Engli/h, as foon as they were Ma. 
ilers of the II1and, killed vafi Numbers of 
their Beeves. Mr.Oldmixon fays, there are 
few Colonies in Amfricil that have fuch 
fiore of Cane! as this; that Horfes are fo 
,:heap, that a good one is fold for 8 or 10 I. 
.. nd that their Beeves are large; but that 
d:e Enllijb having minded Planting more 

.4 

felt in Jllml1i&a, yet their Heart beats as vi
gorout1y and their Arteries are as firm as 
~ny Creature he knows. Their Lungs lie 
in the Belly. Their Spleen is triangular. 
firm FJefh, and a florid Red. All the Tor
toifes from the Caribbm to ·the Bay of 
Mexico repair in Summer to the C"JrtJtm 
Ii1ands, where the Males and Females COOt 

together for '4 Days, and lay their Eggs 
by 300 in a Night without Shells The.y 
repeat this thrice, till the Male is reduc'd 
to a kind of Gelly within, andbIind, and 
is fo carried home by the Female. Their 
Ponds and Rivers are infefted with Aliga
tors, and here are Manchinellas in great 
Numbers, fuap'd like Craw.fi1h. 

Tbee,'" 
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Tbere's Plenty of wild and tame Fowl 

hc-rc, and more Parrers than in any of the 
other Ifimds. There's a fort of Cormorant 
call'd a Pelican, whic!; hilS a fiiliy Tafte; 
but that's taken off bf; burying the Fldh 
in the Ground two Hours. The other Birds 
are, I. Frigacs or Men of War Bird~, whofe: 
Fat is good againft Aches. 2. Swallows, 
that leav~ this Illand in the Winter Montb~, 
and are fuccecdcd by the Ducks and Teals. 

Their Infc:as are, I. The Fire.Flies, like 
thofe in Bllrblltioer. 2. Wood. Lice. J. The 
Cyrons or£hego, that an: chidly trouble
fome to the Negroes, efpecially ruch as are 
lazy an' nally about t~e Ft:ec. They are 
not felt till a Wec:k after they have enter'd 
the Body. They breed in Bags, which tbe 
Surgeons take OUt entire, that Ilone of the 
Brood be left behind. They eat off the 
Patient'·s Toes, and fometimes over· run the 
whole BoJy. They are very dangerous if 
they get among the nervous and membra
nousParts. ... Adders and Guanas, but 
neither of them venomous. 5. Gnats and 
Stinging Flies, called Mufchilli and Merry
wings; but the En~/ijb Quarter; are little 
infcfted with thelll. 

The G E 0 G RAP H Y. 

T Here's a Ridge of Hills which di\,jdes 
this I!land into two Parts, and runs 

from Sea to Sea E. and W. from whence 
abundance of Rivers run into the Sea on 
both Sides, fruaify the Soil, and are of 
great Ufe for Trade. For the Names of 
tbofe Rivers, and the Bays on both Sidts of 
the IOand, we rt:fer to our iMap. and like
wife for the Names ~nd Boundaries of thl! 
16 Parilhes into which it is divided. 'Ti~ 
raid toconuin about five Millions of 
. Acres, o'r which one half are pl~nted. The 
S. Side of the Hhnd abounds in excelIent 
Bays, and is beft inhabited. ' .. 

The chief Pari{h~s or Precioas, as they 
tie in Order round the Il1md, proceed
ing W. fro!11 Port Morant all the S. Side of 
.the lIland, are as fl)l1ow: 

r. St. David's, in which there'~ a lirrJe 
Town caU'd thl' Fret·Town, at rhe Influx of 
the River MDrlJ1ft into the Ocean, and a 
Salt~work in 'TIlUII" BII" which ,receives two 
Rivers of tlut Name. Ie has Plantations 

of Tobacco, Savannahs, and lloreof tame 
Cartel. There's another nay calkd Porro 
Morant, wbich is a fafe, commodious, large 
Harbour. The Precintl: is well planted, has 
Plenty of Wood and Water, fends tW() 

Members to the A1T~mbly, and is fortified 
by a fmall Forr, where in WH-time 11 

.Men are kept in Pay. Loct i"aY5, there are 
good Plantations of Sugar, Cotton and. To
bacco, ar Port. Mar.int. 

1. Port Ropt, Lat. 7~' in wh.clt Oands 
the Remains of one of the man beautiful 
ilnd ..... ealthy Tnwn5 in Amer;tII, "'hich gave 
Name to the Pariih. The Town was for
muIr call'd Cog"'''!' Lllift fays, 'twas red:on'd 
che moft healthful Place ill ,,11 the 1l1and, 
alld whm '[was in bting, fiood Oil that long 
Neck of Land which ran above 10 Miles 
into the Sea, but [0 very narrow, that i" 
fome Places 'ris not a Bow· thot over. Be. 
fore it was ruin'd by an EarcllClU3ke in 
1691, the Engli/h had fo m~ny Houfn upon 
this Neck of Land, eha[ it look'a like one 
City 11 Miles in Length. This, Point of 
Land forms the Harbour, which is as fafe 
as any in AmericII for 1000 Ships, and only 
open to the S. W. having the main Land cn 
the N. and E. and the Town on the S. and 
the Shore is fo bold, and the Sea fo deep. 
that Sflips of the greatell: Burden laid their 
Broadtides fa clofe to the Wharfs, that they 
were loaded and unloaded witk very little 
Trouble and Charge. The Entrance is de
fended by Chllrltt. Fort, the ftrongdl: in the 
Elfglijb American Dominions, with a Line of 
Battery of 60 Cannon, and a Garrifon 
maintain 'J by the Crown. Lllet fays, it had 
three Forts, one Landward, another Sea
ward, and a third within half a League of 
the latter, upon a little Hland, one of which 
i~ a round Tower of Stone. The great Ri
ver, on which ftands St. 1ago, or spa'''fiJ 

Town, runs int~ this Bar, where Ship~ !!e
nerally take in Wood and frefh Water. Th~ 
Conveni~ncy of tltis Porr, which is from 
three to five Leagues over, drew bi[her f" 
many Merchants, Shopkeepers, Vintners, 
and ather Trades, that before the Earth· 
quake there were :oC'O handlome HouCes in 
the Town, whore Rents were 3S dear a, 
thofe in Lo"do", and if rai~'d a ... ,hole Regt
r.:lent of Militia. Notwirhllanding tho 
Convenience of the Harbour, Mr Ofd., irG< 
fays, there wa~ ntithec \Vood, f.c:'1-l V.':nec, 

ecce .\'''1/ 
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Stone nor Grafs, cn the N,ck, the Soil be
ing I hot dry Sand; but the Rt:for,t of 
Merchanrs Mlfiners and oihen., thither 
for Traffick, render'd it always like: a Fair, 
which made every thing extremely dear. 
Llltt fays that in his Time it h3d 600 Hau
fdS, bdid:'s the Governor's Palace ·and Store
houfes, and J 60.00 Inhabitants. It had a 
very large Church, with a Minifter, who 
had l50 I. per ~nn. by an AS: of the Aifem
bly, to ~hich it fends three M~mbt:rs. 
After the aforefaid Earthquake the Town 
was rebuilr, but confulDed in 1701 by a 
Fire; upon which the Aifembly voted it 
ihould not be built again, and removed rhe 
Market to the othel Side of the Bay, 'IIillt.. 

to 
). The Parilh of Xingflon, which, before 

it was made a Parifu of it fdf, flood in that 
Qf St. Andrew's. In 1 (}95/ the Aiftlmbly re
moved the Quarter-Sdlions and Common
Pleas to the Parilh of Ki7lgJlon, together with 
~he Offices of the Secretary, Receiver
General, and Naval Offices, and it was al
lowed to fend three Reprefentatives to the 
Alfembly, and contained 700 or 800 Hou
fes in 17 0 8 . 

... St. A,.drew's Precina fends two Repre
fentatives tG the Alfembly, and aIJows the 
MinUter JOO I. a Year. 

~. SI. Cflthlri7le's ParHb, to the W. of 
S,. And"w's, in which lies the little Town 
of P~..ff"ge, Fort, at the Mouth of the River 
fhat runs up to SI. 1IJgo, fix Miles from that 
To~n, and as many from Port.RDJIlI. 'Twas 
built chiefly for the Entertainment of _ Pif. 
fengers between thofe Towns. L",t fay$, 
thac in his Time ic had only 50 Houfes ; 
but Qldmjxon fays, it contain'd lOO in 1708. 
There's a Fort mounted with 10 or u 
Guns for the Security of the River, and 
was called P4fogt. from the Pa/fage.Floats 
coming always thither to land fueh as went 
from one Town to another. Thi~Precina 
fends three Reprefcntatives to the Aifem
b~y, and allows the Minifter 100 I. a Year. 
Thtre's a River in this Parifh called the 
8/,.,ll(illl', over which is a Bridge. 

6. St. "hn's, fix Miles up the Country 
'0 the N. Mr. oldtlliM1l fays, it is one of 
the moft fruitful, pleafant, and populous 
Spots of Ground in the whole Iiland ; that 
it contains three Plantations contiguous to 
~nc· anotber, taUed the Spring.r.lI, Goltl,,,-

Pill" and Sprillg,G,mJm, and that it fends 
two Reprefentarives to rhe AtfemblYt and 
allows the Mini!1er J 00 I. a Yea'r. 

7. Sp""ijb Tow". .Ie was the Capital of 
the Illand when in the Hands of tbe ap •• 
ni",ds, and called St. '}flg • • , I. Pig" by Co
lumbfll, who had the Tirle of Duke a, I. 
Y,egll, and it is flill reckon'd the Mc:tropaa 
lis of rhe Ifbnd. Before the Eng/,jb burnt 
it, it conrain'd above, lOOO Houfes, and 
had above 16 Churches and Chapels; but 
they left only the Remains of two Churches, 
<lnd about 500 or 600 Houfes. When the 
Spll7llllrds OW/l'd it, Thoufands of Sheep" 
Goats, Calves, and Horfes graz'd in the 
Savannah which facenhc Town, the Back
fide whereof is wafhed by a frefh but Un
navig-abJe River, whichefalls into the Sea at 
p".f"g,.Fort. 'Tis a fine luge Stream, and 
run by the Sides of the Town. The $1" 
"ill,as caU'd it Ri~ Calm, or the Copper Ri. 
ver, from- its running over that Minerll. 
It lies flMilc:s N. W. from Po".R"III. 
'Tis the Scat of rhe Governor and tbe Chief 
CourtS of Judicature, and in J 708 had as 
many Houfes as ever. 'Tis a very pleafant 
City, and the Inhabirants live in Pomp and 
Luxury, and the Savannah near the: Town 
is as much, frtquented in the Evening IS 

St. '}lImes's Park. The Night.Guard con
lifh of three Troopers; two COrpo(a,ls. and 
fix Foot &lldiers. It fends three Rcpre. 
fentatives to the Alfembly, and L"'t faya' 
the EJI"lijb have a fmall Fort here. 

S. $1: Doret""s Pariili, in which, about 
four Leagues to the Leeward of St. 'til', 
lies 0111 Harbo,." which is a good Road, and 
a little Gulph, that may as conveniently 
ferve Sp.nijb Town as Po,t.RoJ"I, and will 
hold 400 or 500 tall Ships. This Precion 
fc::nds two Reprefenrarives to the Affembly, 
and allows .the Minifter 80 l. P'" Anlf as do 
all the other Parifhes that follow. 
• 9. ~r' ~arilh' to the S. W. of D.ruthy's, 
In Wll1C~lS a fmall Place called C"r/i/" of 
10 or 20 Houfes, and Mflcc"rJ.BII" very 
fafe for Shipping. It fends tWO Reptc:ftnra-
tives to the Alfembly. . -

10. Eli%.flbeth Parifh lies next to the (0 .... 
mer on the W. fends two ReprefenurivtS 
to the Affi:mbly, and is the Jaft ParHh on 
the S. Coafts of the mand. In the Bay in
to which BI",.Fjeld, River 'runs, not far 
from the Shore, flood the Town of OrijlllJl, 

which 
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which the Sp''/fj,rds built, J .. leagues from 
another they called Se'lliUII, on the N. Coafl, 
which was the fecolld Town tbey built, 
where: tbey had a Collegiate Cllul ch, of 
which Pet',. M,rtyr was an Abbot. The 
S. COalt, which we have now finiibed, a
bounds with Rocks and Shoals, among 
which are fome Ifiands. 'Tis {aid, AI/guftino 
Pltlro Serrlln"'s Ship was calt away h~rc:, and 
himfelf only fav'd; that he liv'u thret: Ye~rs 
on the Wand by himfdf; and th3t afrer him 
anochj:r Seaman was thrown a{llon~, who 
Iiv'd with AlIgUjli1fo four Years more b~fore 
they were takw oft There are feveral 

IiJfbntations to the W. as far 3S Point Negril, 
".h.ich is the Lancl's·End of JII'IlIlJica, and a 
gQ9d fafe Harbt,ur, very ccnvenic:nt in clfe 
of ~ Rupture with Sp"ln, for our Men of 
War tCJwait there for the Fleet's coming to 
or from the Hllvan". 

J I. St. '''mil's Pari!h, the firtl on the 
N. Coaft from the W. in which flood Me
lilli, (,he 6rft City built by the Sp"nillrds, I I 

Leagues E. from Sf'lliUII, where Co!umbll4 
was fhipwl'eck'd in his Return from MtNico. 
This Pariib is bur tmnly inhabited, and 
fends only two Members to the Alfc:mbly. 
The retl of the Parillies are of little Con
fcquence, only St. ThrmlM in the N. E. 
Part is noted for one of the bell Ports of 
"",II;CII, called Port FrIl"C" or Antonio, it be. 
ing clofe and well cover'd; buc che En
trance is fomewhat ilraiten'd by a fmall 
mand at the Mouth of jr, called LJ",h, 
which belonged to. the E. of .CIIr/i/, when 
Governor ofJllmlljca. 

The InhAbitant! and Tr4de. 

T H E People here, a.s in BarhJldoes, are 
. Mailers, Servants,and Slaves, bdides 

I conllant Refore of Mariners belonging ro 
Privateers. e;.c. The latter did formerly 
enrich the Place more than any thing elfe, 
fo that for Wealth it exce.eded all our other 
Colonies. This, wirh their Trade to the 
8pllnifb W,ft.llldiu, made the I!1and fo popu
lous, chac about :to Years ago the J nhabi
tanes w~re computed at 60000 Llritljb, and 
'DOcoo Negroes. They decrea~'d much by 
War, Ear~quakes, and Difeafes, as above 
I\)!:ntioncd,; but are fuppos'dfince to be 
ag~jQ near dla.t Number,aod '[is computed 

that there are 15000 Etlg!ijb, &c. able to 
bear Arms. They have 7 Regiments of 
Foot, which make about 7000 Men, and 
t~ey have fc:veral Troops of HOlfe-Mili
ha. 

The Maners of Flmilje~, Planters and 
Merchants, live in as much Pomp and Eafe 
as in moil Parts of the World. Many of 
them keep their Coaches and Six, with Ser
vants in Liveries running before and behind 
them; and in lliorr, for .Magnificenc~ alld 
Luxury, they always outdid the other Colo
nies. 

The Government in Church and State i. 
much the fame a5 in Barbadoes. Their Go. 
vernor has a Council, confifting of a PIt'. 
lident and 10 Counfellors, and the Clerk c,C 
the Council is commonly Deputy Secr 'Hy 
of the mand. They have alro ~ ,hief 
Juflice and Attorney-General,Juuge Advo
care, a Clerk of the Court, a Receiver
General, a Naval Officer, a R~gi{Lr in 
Chancery., al)d a Provoft-Martial. The Go
vernor is generally Colond of the Militia 
Horfe. Their Laws are very well collett. 
ed in the Abridgment of the Plantation
Laws. Their Alfembly confi·fts of a Preli. 
dent and 31 Reprefentatives, fent from the 
Parithes as above mentioned, and they lay 
their Taxes in Proportion to the Wealen 
of their Precinch. 

Their Trade diff'ers in fomuhing Jrom 
that of BarvlJdoet, as in mon of their Dyers 
Woods, which the Bllrbadillns had not the 
Conveniency of exporting. The B~y of 
CAmpetl.chJ was very beneficial for this Trade. 
the Jllmaicans being only at the Charge of 
cutting and carrying off' the Wood, which 
generally fells well in Eligfand. The sp_
niard; hinder'd ehis Trade as much as they 
could, [0 that thofe who cut down the 
Wood were always forced to have Guards. 
and 'freq'uelltly fought for 'lhe Commo
diry. 

The Trade from hente to the SpII,dj1J' 
We/l./ndies confifted chiefly in Negroes, 
Scuffs, and other Englijb Manufaaures. 
The spaniJITeis were not permitted openly to 
deal with the E7i£lijb for feveral Years, till 
K: WiHillm, afrer the Revolution, fetded a 
Treaty of Commerce with K charles II. of 
Spain, and then Sir JJlmer dt Caftillo, former
ly mentioned, rtfid~d at'1dmaica JS Agen~ 
for the Spil1i1'ards, and furni(h'd cnem wjth 

C, c c " Nr. 
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Negroes from hence. This Negro Trade 
might have b~en of gr~at Adva~ragc: U? 
Ji.ng/I;,ul had it been camc;d on wIth WII. 
dom and Indu/hy ; but [he laft War 'with 
Erali&e and Sp"in iIlCt:rrupu:d that Commerc.:, 
which 'cis hoped will now be rc:viv'd on 
bener Terms chan before. The other 
Branches of Trade here are much [he fame 
with thofe of Bllrblliotl, fo thac we need 
noc repeat them, only it has the Advanr.ge 
of brinRing us in Bullion, and 'tis focom
modiouhy fituate near che Centre of the 
SPIlI/,jh Acquifitions in Am,ri&.t, thac a Squa
dron here, as has been f~veral times found 
by Experience, and therefore rt:commend. 
ed by our Parliaments to the Court, would 
always be able to proteft our own Tradc, 
and annoy that of SllIin, when at War with 
us; for a Ship can fcatce go betwixt the 
Continent and the sp",,;jb Itlands, but might 
be intercepted by -our Cruizers, and their 
flate Fleets can fcarce fail to the Hlltflllnll in 
c .. b. without paffing by OAe End of this 
Illand. 

The Prod un of 111Wllli,. is generally the 
heft of its kind in any of OUl Planta. 
tions, and there's fpare Ground enough for 
the Inhabitants to raife Provilions for them
felves, if they did not think it better to 
cultivate their other Commodities for an 
£""cpe.t,, M4rket. The Provitions and Nt:
cdfaries tranfported from £rrgl.". to other 
Flanrations are alfo fent hitber. 'Tis reck
oned that :l00 or 300 Sail of nout Ships 
are conftantly employed in the Trade of 
this I{hnd, and before the War their Num
ber was grearer. 

VI. CUB A. 

M OL L places it 4S' Miles N. W. from 
Hi[pll1Ji'rIJ", 90 N. from '.'''''i,., a

bout J 2 5 S. from the Cape of FI,nt/lI, and 
betwixt N. Lat. :lo.and 24- The S"nflnt 
agree, only tbey bring Part of the N. Side 
IS far as the Tropick of C""",.. They 
make it 300 F,en,h Leagues from E. to W. 
and :l5 and 30 from S. to N. Moll makes it 
lie from S. E. to N. W. about 6,0 Miles 
long, and in general about 60 Miles broad. 
There's a large Day on the S. Side betwixt 
Cape CI.ft, which fWl$ a "reat way into 

the Sea, and Cape Cori",ttJ. 011 thii Coaf}' 
chere are feveral fmall Uhnds" and abun
dance of Rocks near the Shore. On the 
N Side lie the: old Streights of B"hlltnll Ind 
rhe L,w'l HIes, and on that Coaft there: ace 
alfo abundance: of fmall Illes or Rocks. 

Herrer .. and other Spll1fijb Authors fay, that 
Co/ .. ,.b"" the 6rft Difcoverer, in J s08 caU'd 
it J,.II"", from Do" JDh". 'Twas afterwards' 
called FernQl'ldl"", and then Alphll and 01111811 i 
bue at Jaft the Name of C,.h" prevaiJ'd. 
'Twas not known to be an Illand till 151 '," 

that a Spllnijb Captain travelled thro' it.' 
Thefc Authors reckon the Length frQUl 
Cape M1:t.i on [he E. to Cape St. AIIthmJ aJm. .. 
the W. 230 Leagues', and the Breadth fro.: 
12 to 6S', for 'tis indented ill many PIa cd, 
and grows narrower at both Ends. He"er. 
fays, that in his Time it was foi' moil part 
level and woody, and within ]0 Lelgues of 
Cape MII)r.; there begins a high Ridge of 
Mountains, which run thro' the middle of 
the If1and. On the S. Side there are many 
Lakes and Rivers full of Fi1h, with aNum
btr of mands, which C,IIl",6,11 nam'd rbe 
Queen's Gardens, and thofe on the N. the 
King's. ·It had no Sp"'IIijbCorns nor Seeds, 
but abundance of CactlC', 

Its HIS TOR. Y. 

FO R the firfl planting of thisI11and by 
CO/11mb., and his Encounters with the 

Natives, we refer to our Account of his 
Difcovt:ries, p. :l9, '6-t. of this Vol. What 
we have to add to the ancient State of the 
Illand ,from other S/JIaijb Authors is, that 
'twas'divided into feveral Provinces, go. 
vern'd each by their own Cacique, and tb~ 
chief of thofe Provinces were, MII]r.;, Blll.
"", c,.,)J.t, Cllng.,y" M"ttltll, XIIg •• , HilI"., 
and Ubi",.. The ancient Inhabitants went 
naked. The Men Jefe their Wives when 
they pleas'd ; but t.he Women were obliged 
to be faithful to t4em; yet the Bridegroom 
had not the fidl Night of his Bride, it be
ing their Cunom to employ a Friend of 
his own Quality to enjoy that Favour. The 
People Were valiant, becaufe in continual 
Wars with tbe Cannibals, fa that the sp .. 
,,;/mJ, could not reduce them without a 
great deal of Dloodfhed. Some ray, y"ltJj. 
lUi. was the fidi sI",uP, Commander em· 

ploy'd 
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ploy'd to reduce them afeer Co/umhrM j but 
the Natives cut him (liF, with all his Men, 
and bew'd his Ship in pieces. The next 
was Fogedll, who al(o 100: all his Men, and 
efcap'd narrowly to D,mi1'Jgo, when:; ht: dy'd 
of his Wounds. OVlln"o ftems to have 
been the: next who attempted it in 151 I. 
Ie feems to be in. his Time that H4thl4ey, a 
Cacique of ~i[P411"Blil, who had tied hither, 
was taken by the SplI1liardl, and by them 
condc:mn'd to be burnt alive, as Bllrth. de 
IllS CIIPU, lli010P of Che6po, tdls the Scory. 
When they Were eying [hi3 Prince to the 
Stake, a Frllmiflan told him, That if he 
would embrace their Religion, he fhould 
go to Heav.:n; but if not, he mufi: burn 
for ever in Hell. Upon this, Hilthl4ey ask'd 
him, If there were any Spanlardfin Hea
ven? And the FrIl1l(ifla" anfw.:ring, Yes, 
nilthllt! reply'd, Thllt if it be fo, ['II rllther go 
to the De..,i/I ;11 HEll, Ihll" with the Spaniards 
to Htll'IJI" ; for their Crut:ty u futh, Ihll/7l07l1 
fll/l b, more mi{erable thlln whi" 'hi! IIrt. 

The next Sp"ni4ra fent to reduce this 
lfland was the Admiral Ditgo relllfques, who 
(flmm. fays) landed here with 30c) Sp"
Jlillrd,. He: had better Succefs, and built 
lit. 'fogo and other Towns, of which in 
their Place. The firll Attempt upon this 
I!1and, after the Sp""",,rdl had fetded here, 
tbat we have any Account of, was by 
;r Fr,7I,h Pirate in 1516, who having loll the 
reft of his Fleet, was driven hither by 
Storm, conquer'd HII'II""", whofe Houfes 
were then only of Wood, cover'd wirh 
Thatch, And made: the S/4"ill';/1 redeem it 
from Fire by 700 Dqcats. Upon this, the 
Frm,h,,""t failed 01F, and three Ships arri
ving there Rext Day from Nt'f» Spai", they 
purfued the Pirate, who took all the three; 
fbo' one ()f them was an Admiral Ship. 
This encourag'd the Privateer fo much, 
that he went to 114'1111"4 again, and made 
the Inhabitants pay him 700 Ducats more. 

In 160J, Capt. Cliff, an Englijbmlllf, with 
.60 Men, 1anded here, took St. 'J"g~, which 
the Inhabitants, then about 200 in Number, 
had abandon'd, and brought off 100000 

Pirces of Eight. and a Ship. load of Hides 
and Sugar. ogjJbJ tells us, that the El3glifh 
had befo(e this time landed at Ha'IJlln4, whm 
rlla Sp""i",1I1 abandon'd it, and left them 
to plunder the City without Relitlance ; 
ht he does not fay in what Year. He adds, 

that in rhe Reigll of ehe Emperor Charlet V. 
wh,n he: was at ~H with Hrn'] II. (If 
~lIn(l, a Fwuh Ship from Dttp with 90 
Soldien on board, took .nd plund~r'd St. Ja
go, w hert:. they found a great Tre.Jfure; 
that (hey aft.erwards attackccl Havana, but 
found the Town abandon'd, and the Hou
fes empty. While they were (,arching tbe 
Houfts, two Spaniard} c~me with a Pretence 
to tre.at With. thtm for ranfoming the Town, 
bUt In realtty to fpy OUt their Number. 
They return'd to their Companions, fome 
of whom were for giving the FrtrJ&h the 
6000 Ducats they dtm3ndt:d; but others 
defpiling their Number, they agreed to at. 
tack them at Midnight with t 50 Men and 
at firO: Onfet fl~w four of tbem; bur;t laft 
Wtre puc to Flight, and the French in Re
venge fet Fire to the Town, having lirft 
dawb'd the Gl~es, &t. with Pitch and Tar 
of which there were great Quantities i~ 
the City, which fooo fet it on a Flame
and as thltY were going to burn the Churches' 
a Spal3illrd defir'd thae they would fpar~ 
thofe Temples that were ere8ed for the 
Service of God; [0 which the Frenfh an
fwer'd, That Peop1e who had no Faith 
needed no Churches to profefs it in' f~ 
that after burning the Town, they p~lIcd 
down tbe WaHs, and demolifhed the Fort 
We have nothing more to add to its an~ 
cient Hifiory, till we come to the Dfltfb 
Admiral Petlr Hei"'s Expedition, who in 
1628 cruizing upon this Coaft, cook 19 

SP""ijb Ships in the Bay of M"'"7WIS, after a 
fmall Refiftance, and on board them Goods 
to the Value of J I 5 Tun of Gold, belides 
Musk, Ambergreece, and Bezoar, fo that 
the S4"/onl compute the whole at above 20 

Millions of Frc,,(h Money. The Dfltth were 
then informed, thH rho' the Ifland had 
been formerly very populous, the SplI";IIrdl 
had dellroy'd fo many of rhe Natives, that 
there were not above 60000 Perfons then 
upon it. 

Cape. Morga" with his Bucciniers delign'd 
to have attacked HII'lJII"4 in J669; but his 
Men thinking it impraaicable, they agreed 
to attack Prlel'lo dtJ Printipt in this Hland . 
but the Governor of the Town having No: 
tice of ie, the Inhabitants remov'd their 
bell Eff~a5, and 800 Men were laid in Am. 
bnlh to attack Morgan in the Avenues. in 
which Trees were felled cro1$ the Way, 

Cap.. 
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Captain'Morg .. " finding this, made his Way 
,thro' the Wood, and enter'd a Plain, where 
he was briskly charged by the Governor 
with a good Body of Horfe; but Margll" 
obtain'd the Viitory, kilrd the Governor, 
with mofl of his Men, and tben marched 
to the Town. The Sp"7Iillrds made a good 
Defence at the Entrance into it, and after
wards fir'd from their Houfes upon the Buc. 
caniefS, who threatening to fet the Town 
on Fire, the Splfnillrds fobmitted, and were 
fhut up in their Churches, while Margll71 
plnnder'~ the Town., Several of the S~II. 
'IIilll'lil dy d for Want III the Churches, whIle 
[he Bucca~iers rioted in the Town, and 
tortur'd feveral People to Death, to make 
them difcover theil' Riches. Having got 
what they could, they demanded a great 
Sum for a Ranfom, threatening otherwife 
t61 burn the Town, and to fend' the Pri. 
foners Slaves to Jamaica, The spt",illrd, 
pleaded tbat they could not raife the Mo. 
ney demanded, and therefore defir'd I; 
Days, and Leave to fend Deputies to raife 

. that Money in other Parts of the mand. 
Mean while tbe Buccanil:rs feiz'd a Negro 
with Letters from the Governor of St. 'J1If.~, 
defiring the Prifoners to delay paying the 
Contribution, for he would fperdily come 
to their Affiflance.· Mo"gtln conceal'd this 
Intelligence till he had put all his Booty 00 

board. and finding the SpaniarJI not able to 
pay do.,wo the Money, he made them carry 
SOO Beeves, with fufficient SaItta powder 
chem, on board, fet his Prifoners It Liberty. 
and failed off with his Booty, which did 
not exceed 50000 Pieces of Eight ill Mo
ney and Goods. 

The N4tural HiflorJ and ProallfJ. 

H ER E are large Mines of Iron, Gold, 
and of excellent Copper, which fur. 

niih the Sp"nijh Plantations with all their 
Brafs GUllS, and Gold,Duit is found in the 
Sands of its Rivers. In a Valley betwixr 
St. J-tg ant! St. S.I'lIildor, there's a multitude 
of I'ltnrs of all Sizes, as round by Nature 
as any thing ,can be made by Art, fo that 
they may ferv.e for Bullets to Cannon and 
all forts of Fire-Arms, Near Porto J,l Pr;7I. 
hP~, ther.!: are Fountains of Bitumen, which 
is us'd for Ships inflead of Pitch, lInd the 

Natives make u(c of it in feverat Medi. 
cines. 'fis well fupplied with Salt mel 
Filb, and with Plenty of Cattle, wild and 
tame, of a larger and better Br~ed than. 
any othel' Put of Amfrietl. They. ,have 
ftore of Sugar. Canes and great Sugar.WorkJ~ 
with large and numerous Coco-Walks, and 
abound with the beft fort of Tobacco. 
SplJnijb Authors fay in fhort, that it produ
ces all the Commodities which arc: known 
in any of the Amlr;ean mands, in plrticu. 
Jar abundance of Ginger, Cama.Finula; 
Maflick, Aloes, Cinnamon, Lon~ Pepp~r. 
and other Sorts of Spices, and they have 
Plenty of wild and tame Fowl, .and. their 
Shores abound with Sea. Fowl, and particu. 
larly a fort of Crane5, which arc: white 
when young, but of feveral Colours whel\: 
old 

Their remarkable Trees are, J. Cedars. 
which have an excellent fweet Smelt, and are 
folarge, that Boats capable to hold from 40 
to 60 Men are made of their tingle Trunks: 
2. Many odoriferous Trees, which yield II 

Gum a's valuable as Srorax. 3, Plenty of 
Vines, with exce)Jenc Grapes, and tbeStocks. 
of the Trees as thick as one's Middle. 
4. The Corton. Tree, whore Produit is vc-, 
ry fine. 

Their peculiar Fruits arc, I. The Gua., 
navana, fhap'd like a Heart, is pricklY and 
gre~n without, and has a Pulp within of a 
Tafte betwixt Sweet and Sowr, The Tree 
is as large as thac wbich bears Anana5. 
2. Camito refembles ~n Orange, has a white 
and red Pulp of a fweet Tafle.- The Tree 
is as tall as our Pear. Trees, and the Leave$. 
are green on one Side, and of a CinnamoQ 
Colour on the other. ' 

Their Birds are common to the other 
Iflands; their Fifh the fame, and particula,," 
Iy their Tortoifes, which are numerous ana, 
luge, and their Feet reckon'd a Specifick 
againfl Lc:profy, They have likewi(e Plenty 
of Barbel and Shad ; but their Rivers ar~ 
infefted with Crocodiles. The Wand is di
vided by a Ridge of Mountains, from 
whence Rivers fall into tbe Sea on both 
Sides, which are infefted with CrocodileS 
and Serpents. One of them, calJ'd Igu""i. 
the Natives us'd to ear. Here is a1{0 ~he. 
Fire,fly mentioned in Barhllduf. .. 

Major SMith, Governor of the me of 
PYDVid'II(t, who was made 'Prifoner here 

in 
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in J~6h gives this Account of the IOand, 
'IIi:.. That it is generally the beft Land for 
fo large a Country that he ever faw in A
m"j,,,. He adds, that 'cis eafy to be can. 
quer'd, would be very advantagious to our 
Nation, and prejudicial to the Spaniaras. 
The Town and Port of H"'111111iJ he thinks 
might be reduced by two Regiments of 
good Men from '"m";,,, at the latter end 
of the Summer, when their Armado fails 
from the Inaies, which is once in two Years; 
fo that Ships lying here and at Jamaj," 
might eatiJy gather up tbeir ftraggling 
Fleet, which can hardly be kept together 
without the Help of Ha'llanll Port, it being 
impoffible for their great Ships to turn up 
to Windward from the Bay of Mex;cs or 
PlIl1'to·BeO. without Separation. On the o. 
ther hand be fays 'tis impoffible for them to 
pafs the Gulph of FI,riaiJ but at certain 
Seafons. He adds, they are fo fenfible of 
tbeir Weaknefs, and jealous of their Riche& 
in thofe Parts, that they blindfold Strangers 
wben tbey pais by their Cities and Caftles, 
and they have a particular Dread of the 
'"glifo, becaufe of an old Prophecy, That 
by a certain Time they !hall as freely walk 
the Streets of RII'IIII"iJ as the Sp"n;IIrds now 
do. Were we Mafters of this Port, it would 
foree the SpaHillrds to allow us a free Trade 
to the Continent of AmericlI, where they 
fell cur Commodities for ten times the 
prime Colt in Spain. 

The T () P 0 G RAP H Y. 

THE chief Town of this mand, and 
of all the Spanijb Dominions in Ame· 

\'i,", and the Seat of the Governor, is Chri. 
"}4'IJ/I! ae Hat'll"nll, on the North Side of 
the Wand oppofite to Floridil. The Sa"foHf 
and MoN place it in Lat. 2,. near the N. W. 
End of the IOand. L"et fays, it aood an· 
tiently 011 the S. Side of the Wand. It has 
a fafe Harbour, large enough for 1000 

Ships; but the Entrance fa narrow between 
a Promontory and a fquare Fort, that two 
Ships cannot faU in together. The iliaI
loweft Part· is at leaft fix Fathom Water. 
On each Side of the Mouth of the Har. 
bour there·s a FOft, the one called Mej" 4' 
/tI"i", which fiands on a champion GJOund, 
and the other cillcd Mm., which li.s It the 

Foot of two Hills, on whore Tops feveral 
Guns are planted that command the Town 
and Haven. Betwixt thefe l wo Forts there's 
a Tower, cover'd with a Lantern on the 
Top, wherein flands a Watchman, who 
pu~s forth as many Flags as he difcovers 
Ships ~t Sea, to give Notice to the City, 
whIch IS a Mile frolill it. There's another 
Cafile before HII'IIIInll, well flared with 
Guns, as are "ifo the reft to the Number of 
240 , and ftrongly garrifon'd, becaufe the 
Plate· Fleet and other Spllnijb Ships that come 
out of the Weft·IHdies rendc::zvous here in 
their Paffage to Spllin. The City {lands a. 
long tbe Haven, snd has two Churches 
with Spires, and the Houfes are built after 
the Spa"ijb Manner. 

Some fay, 'tis the beft frequented Port in 
all the Weft- Itlaies. GWliOi fays, he arrived 
in this Harbour in Deumbtt' 1698, when 
the Wind blew fo {lrong at North, that the 
Waves beat over the Caftle de Morru. He 

.gives the following Account of the Town: 
'Tis half a League in CompaCs, and lies in 
a Plain, Lat. 2 J. 20 .• being almoft round, 
encpmpaffed with poor low Walls on the 
Land.Side, and defended on the other by 
the Water. Here are about 4000 Souls, 
SP"71iaraf, MU!IItt~tI, and BIliCkI, who Jive for 
moft part in low Houfes. The Women 
are beautiful, and the Men ingenious. The 
Governor has the Title of Captain. General 
of the mand, and adminifters Ju/lice with 
the AfIifiance of an Affeffor called a Lieu
tenaor, who is appointed by the Council of 
the [ndies. Provilions are fo dear at this 
Place, that three Ounces of Bread or half a 
Pound of Meat cofls ~ a. a Hen is worth a 
Noble, and Fruit and other Things in pro
portion, fa that a Man can fcarce live under 
two Pieces of Eight per Day, efpecially 
while the GaJIeons are here. The Inhabi. 
tants are poor, and have no Trade but jn 
Tobacco or Sugar, which is manutaaur'd 
foldy by the Blacks, of whom their ,M.a
fiers exa8: four Rials a Day, and fix when 
the Fleet is there, and at leaft three of the 
Women. The City is waLhed on two Sides 
by its Harbour, which is fo deep, that the 
Ships anchor within a few Paces of the 
Shore. The CallIe, 9I,hich {lands on the 
Right Side of the Mouth of the Harbour, 
is call'd Pllntll. There's a little neat Church 
called SilTllo Chrijk del BN'" Pillglj ferv'd by 

Secu. 
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Spllin has in all his Dominions~ m~ tint the Secular Pridh. and a Church of the R.m

'dl reared ill the belt Part of the City, 
wi;h 11 beautiful Chapels in if, and Cells 
in the Monaficry for 50 Fatbers. 1:nc~e's 
anotht:f Church dedicated to St. dll,.e. which 
has (.ven fine Altars, and a Monatlery (hat 
will conuin 100 Nuns and their S,rvanfS, 
who are clad in Blue. Here the dllgujlini"ns 
have like wife a Church and Monalttry, the 
former of which has J 3 little Al~ars; but 
tbe latter very poor Dormitories. Tho'the 
Cathedral Church and CanoRs are at Cub .. , 
yet the Bt!llop reudes at Hllvllna, and C?ffi
dates at the MOlher Church of the City, 
with the Ciagy belonging ro it. The 
Church of St. John de Diol is fmall, but has 
nine Altars With a fmall Monaftery; and an 
Hofpiul f~r Soldiers, whofe Revenue is 
IlOOO Pieces of Eight. There's another 
Church called the He,,,,it"ge Df St. Jllm", 
built by the Bilhop within the City. Walls 
for his own particular Devotion, wdl a
dorned, and has a proper Apartment join
ing with it, co which be often retires. 

He concludes with this Account of the 
CallIes: P"ntll Fort is very [mall, 30d has 
four Banions, as has al('o that calJ'd the Fort, 
and a Platform towards the Mouth of the 
Harbour, well furnHhed with Brafs Cannon. 
The Call-Ie of Mom is built upon a Rock 
on the Left of the Mouth of the Harbour, 
which it defends, with a Platform of I ~ 
Cannon, called The AIDftltl, that lie level 
with the Water, and there are in all about 
H Guns in the Ca(tle. It is encompil'ffed 
with a Ditch, which is cut out of the Rock, 
and filled with the Sea. 

HIICk/llyt fays in !hort, that this Harbour 
is fo well fituate and fortified both by Art 
and Nature, thac it feems impregnable, and 
thac it had in his Time about 300 Spanijh 
and 35 many Portugutfo Families. ChilwI, 
an E"glij/J7'lInJ, fays, that in r S68 it was the 
cnief Port the former had in all the I"diu. 
and that it had then but ]00 spllniib Inhabi
tants, and 60 Soldiers, who liv'd in the 
Caftle, which was but newly built. Hey/in 
obferves, that the Bucclniers who took it, 
as has been already mentioned. would have 
kept it, if they could have obtained the Pro. 
tcaion of the King of I:ng[""d. Hllcklu]t 
adds, that this City flourilh'd upon the De
cay o£ St. 'Jllg~, O-oill/e f.Y9, that HII1IlInil is 
Qlle of rhe bet} Fortifications the King of 

1 

. Natives of C"bll arc very docible and good 
nuur'd. The $lIlIfo'lI fay, the Port is de. 
fended (!-om the Winds by two Capt.. D4I 
PltJ/is calls it one of the heft and biggct\ 
Towns in tlmeri,". LII}tl f!ys, ithu cb. 
beft Harbour in all N,rth Anm;&6, and tbat 
tbe I!land is often called by tbe Nacne of 
HavII".. The Hill-ory of the Buccaniers 
wrote; in r 669 fays, thlt 'tis one of the 
ftrongeft- Placts in the W,j.I"tJi,l; that it 
lies betwixt the N. and W. Si~el of the 
ILland; that its JUlifdifrion ext.:nds OVer 

one half of the Ii1and. 1$ St. ]Igo'$ docs 
over the other; and that it conrain'd ·then 
10000 Familie5. Ir adds, that the: Inhabi. 
t! nts tranfport a vaft Quantity of Tobacco 
to Nt'" Spai", CDjla.[ti&&II, lind to the S. Sea, 
befidc:s what is lent to E.uro". 

~. St. Jlfg~. upon a Bay on the S. Side of 
the II1and, 410 Miles S. E. from IIIJ'IIAn". I~ 
was built in 151i by Vtl.ft!ul%.. The Bay 
h full of Fifh, and defended by fc:ver~1 
Iflands, behind which Ships may ride fafe 
in the grt:~tcft Storms. The sa"fml ray, it 
is one of the btft Harbours in A"",i&lI; -up. 
on which Account 4C had 2000 Inhabitant$ 
in a little tinle, with a fine Church and a 
Cloyll-er, and was made a Bifhop's See. Sur. 
fragan to Domingo; but now the Town is 
much decayed, and ha~ little Trade. There 
are Copper Mines within three or four Miles 
of it. 

l. B"""eoll- W3S built by the fame Perron, 
on the N. Side of the Inand, about +80 
Miles S, E. from Hllva"". 'Tis wa!hed .by 
the River MII,.es. It the Mouth of whi(h 
there's a very good Harbour, according to 
fomej but the SIInfonl fay, 'tis not capablo 
of great Ships. In the neighbouring Moun
t~ins there's very good Ebony and Bram· 
Wood. 

,.. St. SlJlvlldo,.. The S""[~I place it f)() 
Miles N. W. from St. 111g', and fay, that 
the Fruitfulnefs of the SOil, the Goodners 
of the Air, and an agreeable Plain, make it 
the ben: Place in the Hhnd, and occalion I 

good Trade here, tho' it lies above ]0 Miles 
from the Bottom of the Bay It was built 
alfo by P,Ia[quI%. Betwixt this Town and 
S'. Jag' is the: Valley which abounds with 
round Flints, thac fcrre for Bullets, as 
above mentioned. 
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5. TriniJild, built by the fame Man. Ie t~e Coafi of Eleuthera, one of them, wh~rt; 

lies at the Bottom of a Bay, on the S. Side t~e People got alhort: with a few Ne<:effii
of' the Wand. The Harbour is dangerous, fitS. The Spaniards fend V dftls thithtr 
and was defended by a Fort, demolilhed af. a~nu31ly for Bmjoin, Guaiacurn, Sarrapa_ 
terwards by a Tempell. It li~s IlO Mili:s rilla, Salfafras, Red Wood, and Ambe-, 
S. E. from HIJ'l.lImlJ. greece, which, with M.iz, Fowl, and l fort 

6. puerts del Principe. It lies on the N. of Rabbets, is their general {'roduct Til, 
Side of the Wand, 180 Miles N. W. from ~PlJnit!rds hi,lvt; loU many Ships about them, 
BarIJtM, and above 300 S. E. from Ha'iJana. 10 that they who foil thither need good Pi. 
It was formerly a rich Town, and tahn by l~rs, mufi keep the Lead always goinS-, and 
Captain Morglln and'his Pirates after a fiout give the IilJl1ds " fair Birth. 
Refinance. Near this Place lie the Faun- They are now ddolate, the soania1"d. lu-
uins of Bitumen, already mentioned. ving ddlroy'd or carried df ~he 1l1habi. 

7. spirito Sllnto lies on the S. Side of the tants, who were above a Million in Num
mand, above JC Miles S. E. from Trinidad, ber, as fame Authors fay. Their \Nomen 
about fix Leagues fr0111 the Sea, is well were extreme beautiful, which brought 
built, and wafhed by the River Saa%.. People thither from other Parts. Thty 

8 ZlllulI, a Harbour as good as any in were not fuffc:r'd to wear any thing tiJ1 
the Uland, where Ships ride fecure, being their Purgations, and afrer that only Nets 
fuelcer'd by fome lUes, and the Mountain~ of Cotcon filrd with H~rbs. Th.c Narivc~ 
along the Shore. The Entrance is but a are fai-d to have been govern'd by a King, 
Bow-iliot over,but 10 Leagues wide within. whofe Commands they never difputed, how 
, 9. MllttlnCM Bay, on tbe N. Part of the unrelfonable foever. 
IIland, about 50 Miles E. from HII'iJ.qna. Sir Wtllillm Monfoll .and others fay, thefe 
The Name lignifies Murder, becaufe fame Wands are 400 in Number, tho' it does not 
Sp,niards were: killed here by the Natives, appear fo by any of our Maps. He adds, 
'Tis noted for tbe taking of the SplJnifo that the Natives did eat no FJeili, and when 
Plate Fleet here by the Dutch Admiral Heyn the Spaniards brought fame of them to Rif
ill 1628. Moll and the SlInfons place the panio/a and gave them Flelli, it kill'd them. 
Town of SantlJ Cru%. at the Bottom of this They fancy'd that after Death they were 
Bay. carried to the Northern Regions, and from 

thence to Paradife in the South. 

·The Lucayos or Lucay, or Ba· 
hama ljlands. Q 

T His is the Ja!1: Divilion of the Antilles 
I£1ands, and they have their Name 

from Lrtcllioneque, the bigge!1: of the Num
ber. They Jie N. and N.E. from CublJ, be. 
twixt N. Lat. 20, and 27. and Long. 279, 
and 190. The SaNjons extend them to Lat. 
l8. and place tbem betwixt Long. ~97 and 
;0;. The Gulph of Bahama feplfare~ them 
from F.'orid", which lies V.I. o( them. 

Many of thefe Hlands have a good Mold; 
thl: Air is wholeCome, and not fo hot as in 
Dther Parts of the fame Latitude. The 
Coafis of mo!1: of them are dangerous, and 
ill to make, which mufi be the Reafon of 
their continuing defert. One Capt. Sayle 
and others in England obrain'd a Patt:nt to 
plall~. them; bue the Ship was wrecked on 

We come now to PartiCulars, and begin 
with 

1. TJ!e lfle of PRO V IDE NeE, 

Becaufe 'cis reckon'..} the chid, tho" no~ 
the largd't. Moll places it betwixt Lat. ~} 
and 26. It was formerly called SaJle's 
Wand, becaufe difcover'd by Capt. WIDiam 
Sayle, afrerwards Governor of CIJrolhlv1, who 
was driven hither by a Storm as bound to 
the Continent. Mr. Oldmi.xon fays, [lLl~ 
when Sti,le r~rurn'd to England about 1667. 
he gave ·his Malters, the Proprietors of C": 
rolina, an Account of his Difcpver:', ~lld 
the fix Perfons following procur'd a Grant 
of this and all the Bahama. Wands from 
Lat. 22 to 27. to them and their Heirs, vi~. 
the Duke of dlbemarle, the Lord Cra'tltn, 
,Sir George Carterllt, the Lord Berkeley, the 
Lord AfoleJ, (dfcerwards Earl of shi!{tsllun.l 
and ~ir Pet. Cory ton. J\.1L OldwlXOIi add ... 

Oddd 'ti.-
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'tis 28 Miles long, and I I where broadefr, 
and was called PrQ'lJidence by Capt. Sayle, ~f· 
ter he: WoiS a [econd time drove upon it in 
his Voyage to the: Continent. The chief 
Profic made by the Inhabitants was by Ship
wrtcks, or from Provilions for thofe who 
were driven hither by Suefs of Weather; 
for which End they kept Store-houfes, tho' 
mol1 of their Provilions came from CArli. 
117111. The firl1 PJantf!rs are faid to have 
been barbarous to thofe: who were {hip. 
wreck'd here. Mr. CbiUinglllorth was the 
lirll Governor fent by the Proprietors a· 
bout 1672 ; but the Inhabitants, accuftom'd 
co a licentious Life. could not bear Re. 
ftrainr, rtbelkd, and (hipped off Mr. chilo 
lingflmth for JAnliJ/&". About l'ix or feven 
Years after, the Proprietors fent Mr. Cl",.! 
to be Govc:rnor, during whofe time the 
Sp,mj",.dl invaded tbe Hland, defiroy'd the 
Houfes and Plantations, and kill'd the Go· 
vernor; upon which the: People deferted it, 
and removed to other Planrations. Ie con
tinued defert till about the time of the: Re
volution, when fevenl People went thither 
both from Elrupe and the Continent, and 
the Proprietors made one C"dwlJlJ"a,r '0",1 

Governor in 1690. Mr. ThOr:DM Butldey, one 
of the Pl3nters, and D~puty.SecretarYI in 
a Book call'd, An Appeal tD C<efllr, has print. 
ed a large Account of his Sufferings there 
by Mr. Jones, whom he chargc:s to have 
btfn a Rebel to K. Willi""" and as great a 
Tyrant and Villain as ever was heard of. 
He govern'd in an arbitrary manner, made 
the worft of the Pc:ople his Favourires, en
courag'd all manner of Lewdnefs, and 
forc'd the General AfI"cmbly of the Illand 
to diffolve, when they were met about Re
drefs of Grievances. Mr. Bulklt)' upon this 
,:jthibited a Charge of High. Treafon again/} 
him; upon which Jones was imprifon'd, and 
Mr. Gilbert AfbIJ, Pretidenc of the Council, 
did, by their Authority, take upon him the 
Government in 1691, and foon after a Crew 
of defperate Rogues and Pirates affc:mbled 
in Arms. l'efcu'd Jone!, reflor'd him to his 
Power, and imprifon'd Mr. Bulk/fJ, whofe 
Wif~ dy'd with the ill Tredtment file re
"iv'd, and he himfdf was in danger of his 
Life, both by Mur;er and a pack'd Jury, 
rin he wa' acquitred upon a fair Trial, when 
Mr. 'floo" was rent to be Governor by tbe 
Proprietors. ·Afrer tbis, !sIlk/11 cbarg'!I 

'Jones again with High. Ttealon ; but the 
Governor fuffc:r'd J,nts to elca pe, and B.11. 
ley camt: to Englllnd and apply'd co K. Wll. 
lill'" for Redrefs; but with what Succefs, 
we have no Account. While Mr. 7htl was 
Governor, the Town of P"''lJidt7fll increas'd 
to 160 Houfes, and was caH'd Nillfoll. The 
Harbour of it is form'd by Hog Ifland; 
which runs parallel to it, five Miles long 
from E. to W. At the Entrance of this 
Harbour thert:'s a Bar, over which no Ship 
of 500 TUlls can pafs; but within there's 
Water and R.oom enough for a Navy Royal. 
A Church was built in. the Town. and 
Mr. T,.ott ereaed a Fort in the middle of 
it, mounted with 18 Guns, and fame Demi. 
Culverins. Ave,.y the Pirate, with a Ship 
of 46 Guns, and 100 frout Men, arrived 
here in Trott's Time, and the Number of 
Men on the Illand was then reduc'd to 70, 

tho' a little before and after they were :zoo, 
fa that they were not in a Condition to re
fill: this Pirate, but oblig'd [0 receive him 
as a Friend, and he paid good Rates for 
what he had. The Inhabitants of all the 
other mands come to N"./fof4 in this U)4nd 
to give their Votes at Elefrions of Affem
bly.Men, and other publick Occalions. 
The Affcmbly conlifts of 20 Members, and 
the Number of Inhabitants never exceeded 
1000. The Frtn&h made (evenl Attempts 
upon this Place in Mr. Tr,tt', Time, but 
without Succefs, becaufe of his Fort; bur 
he was in (uch want of Men, that half the 
People were always upon Guard at a time, 
fo that the}'were much fatigued. Mr. Trttt 
was fuccetded in 1697 by Ni&ho/M W,bbEfq; 
in whofe Time there being a Peace, the 
Il1and bad no Encouragemrnt but by Wrecks 
and Pirates, having no Produa to trade 
with except Bratiletro. Wood and Salt, of 
which they made great Quantities at Xf4r1111, 
which they exported to Clm/ilf" and ,he o
ther l!1ands. Their chief Trade is to C.,,
lintf, becaufe 'ris the nearcfl: Englifb Colony, 
being but a Wetlk's Sail thither, tho' ten 
D.ys back, becaufe of the thong Current 
in the Gulph of Flo,.idlJ. 

'Tis faid, that Peafe: come up here in fix 
Weeks, and [ndipn Corn in 12. When the 
Uland was in its mofi flourifhing Condition 
it had J co or 400 Blacks upon it, and a S~ 
gar· Min was ereaing, when the Frl'fl&h and 
SI".Mill put an end to. all ,heir Prej<£ls. 

In 
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In the Philo.fophieal TranfaElions, Vol. II. 

there's an Account that Whales have b~en 
found dead on Shore here, with a Sperm 
over allcheir Bodies: They are very thong. 
and inlaid with Sinews, that may be drawn 
out)O Fathom long. One [uch Whale; is 
reckon!d worth many Hundreds of Pounds. 
Here are divers Sorts of Fifh, which caufe 
a great Pain in the Joints of thofe that cae 
them; but· after two or three Days itching, 
the Pain goes off. Thofe of the fame Spe
cies, Size, Shape, Colour and Tafie, arc 
poifonous, and others innocent; and thofe 
that are poifonous to fome People, arc not 
fo to others. Their Poifon never kills Men, 
but wmetimes defiroys Dogs and Cats. If 
Men who have had that Difeafe eat Fifh a
gain, tho' never fo w holefome, it revives 
the poifonous Ferment in their Bodies, and 
increafes their Pain. Mr. Stafford, in his 
Account to the Royal Society, fays, this 
Ifland abounds with Variety of Fifh and 
Fowl, and Trees and Plants that are un
known to us, and many rare Difcoveries 
might be made here, were the Pe:ople en
courag'd ; but the Inhabitants were never 
.in a thriving Condition. The Governors 
wIre generally arbitrary, and would fcarce 
own any Dependance on the Governor of 
C,m/i" .. , tho' the Proprietors order'd them 
to adjull fuch Differences as happen'd be
twixt the Governor and People of Pro'IJi
timet. Here were all manner of Coures as 
in Wtflm;nper.HaU, and the Inhabitants were 
very litigious. 

About 1700, Mr. W,b was fucceeded by 
EliM HlMket Efq; whom the Inhabitants foon 
turn'd out, and chofe Ellis Lit;htflJOGa Efq; 
in his Place. In Mr. Lightlllood's Time, the 
Fren,h and Sp."i.rRI from Pet;t·Gua'IJes land
ed, rook the Fore and Governor, plunder'd 
the People, burnt the Town, defrroy'd the 
Settlements, fpoil'd the Forts, nail'd up the 
Guns, carried off the Governor and about 
half the Blacks; the refr of the People fled 
to the Woods, return'd in OEiobtr, and 
pick'd up mofr of the remaining Blacks. 
Mr. Light'llma having procur'd his Liberty 
by Ranfom, went to Cllroli7l., and going off 
thence in a V dId, was never more heard 
of. Afrer this fecond InvaiioD, the Inha
bitants removed to C."linil and elfewhere. 

The Proprietors knowing nothing of this, 
rent Mr. Bir,h to be Governor, who found 

the mand defert, and after h~ving fla) 'd 
two or three Months in the Woods re. 
rurn'd, and we don', h~re it Ius been !inee 
inhabited. 

2. BAH A M A. 

Moll places it betwixt Llt zeJ and l1. 
mak~s it 60 Miles long, blH very narrow. 
It gives Name to the whole, as it does to 
the Streights betwixt it felf and Florida 
whe.rl: the Curre~t runs fo thong, tho' th~ 
St~elght be. 16 MIles broad, that many time$ 
!lelther WInd nor Oars can prevail againtt 
It; fo tha~ th.o' the Wind be fair, Ships can
not enter It ttll a certain S,a[on, and if it 
be cTOfs, they go with the Current. The 
Spanifb Fleets mull wait their Opportun.ry 
to pafs this Streight from the Ha'IJanIJ home
wa.rds. N. and E. from it lie the Shoab 
called Baham", and the Keys of Al"lCOl. 

1· S. E. from the Cape of Florida lie fe
veral dangerous Rocks Of little Illands co
ver'd for mofi part with white Sand' and 
Bu£hes, fa that at a difiance they look like 
Men impaJ'd, from whence the Spanillrds 
call'd them the Martyl'l, becauft: that forr of 
Punifhment us'd to be infliaed on the pri
mitive Chrifiians. 'Tis dangerous ro come 
near thofe Rocks, yet the Sight of them is 
of ufe to Sailors; for when they ft:e tht:m 
on the S. E. they know tht:y are enter'd the 
Streights, which obliges chern to be on 
theif Guard, left they run foul on the 
Wands. 

4. Lucllio1UqUt, which is the largefi and 
mot} Norrherly, lies E. from BahllmIJ, in 
Lat. '2.7. MolJ places it N. W. and S. E. 
makes it about 90 MiJe~ long, and ~o broad. 
The SanfOlIs and DII PleJJ:s place it E. ~nd W. 
make it above 10 Miles long, and 45' where 
broadefi. There are Shoals and fame little 
Iaands betwixt it and PanIJmil. It produces 
Maiz, and feveral Fruit· Trees: One of 
them, called "",umll, bears a delicate Fruit, 
and its Leaves are good for Wounds. 

S. G""Tl"hll1li, or St. SaZ'lJlJdor, the firll: 
Land in Amtrl,. difcover'd by the famous 
ColllmbUl in 1492, who call'd it Sal'IJadDr, 
becaufe his Crew had threaten'd fO caft him 
over. board if they did not fee Land in fuch 
a time. MuU places it ,0 Mile~ S. E. from 
l.lturhi''', Lat. H. -

Dd d d :a. 
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6, eigui/teo, the biggeO: next to Lucaio

ne'll/f, frol:t whence the Sll!ifims place it a
bour ~o Milts S E, Lat. near Lat. 27. 

7. j,ma, JumfJ, or Cotoniera. The SlIn
fans place it b~tween Lat. 24 and 26 S. W. 
trom St, Salvador, make it 60 Miles long, 
~J1d go where broadeO:. 

S Yumettl, or Tum,lIt"', the moO: S, of the 
LUCIlJOS, according to fome. It lies betWixt 
Lat. 24 and 25. and is croffed by the Tro
pick ot Cap,'im'll. 

9. Jamll7lll, or Yamll71a, lies E. from it, 
and is 7 Leagues fquare. 

10. CIII'"teo, W. from CotoniortJ, betwixt 
Lat. 25 and 26. is noted for good frefh Wa. 
(er. ' 

II. Guanibll, called by Columblld, St. Mary 
de la COll,eption, a [mall Iiland S. from GUll. 

'11l1htlni. 
12. Bimini, a fmall long mand, which 

feems to be the fame rhlt Moll ca!ls St, An
amI, Ie li~s S, from the Iile of Bllhllmll, 
betwixt Lat. 24 and 25, is noted for the 
Shoals about it, which reach almofr to c"
~II, and make the Approach to Bimini very 
dangerous. Here the chief Beauties of the 
LUCIIJI formerly rdided. 

Jj, Yilba[,lle, 10 Leagues [quare, betwixt 
Lat. :u and 23. 

I",. Mtlguagntl, 20 Leagues long, and '0 

broad. 
15. fi<.9A[II, 10 Leagues [quare, betwixt 

Lat. 20 and 21. 

16. CaiCOl~ fame [mall mands about Lat. 
:-1. encompaffed with Shoals and Shelves. 

S. E. from them lies Sir WilliAm Petty's 
P-lat~. Wreck. Others mention Ha,boU1" 
IJland, fo called from its good Harbour: It 
lies 20 Leagues from PrlnJidenCl, and bad a
bour 20 Houf.esupon it. Eleuthera lies N.B. 
from Pro'1Jidenu, in Lat. :15. with Shoals and 
little Hlands betwi~t tho:m, and feems to 
have been the fidl di[cover'd hy the Engl'lb; 
'Tis a long narrow lile, in Form liko: a 
Fifh.hook. There are many other Hlands 
and Rocks inter[peIfed with the LUClIJf', not 
defcribed. 

We fhould not have inlified fo long up.: 
on them, but that they b~10ng to EI'J!,uuul, 
and lie conveflien~ for Ships in '.3 time of 
War to cr.uife upon the SpamfFt Plate·Fleet 
as it rc:tums homeward flom the HIIVJl7IiJ, 
and arc: proper for gathering up Wrecks 
that frcqutntly' hjp~en amongthe.m. or to 

have Store·houfcs for the Relief of Ship, 
d rOVe hither by Strefs of Weather in their 
Way to and from the GUlph of Mfltieo. 

Before, we return to the Continent, we 
muO: take the Englifo Wand St. Cllthllr;n, or 
Providence in ou r Way. MoO and the SII". 
flm place it. about N. Lat. I l~. J 50 Miles 
N. W. from Porto'BeUo, 100 Leagues N. W. 
from Carthlfgenll, and 35 S. E, from Cape 
Gracial II Diu. Sir WiDiam Monfon fays, 'ris 
racher a Rock than an Wand, 10 or II Miles 
long, and 5 broad, but has no' Soil to pro
duce Commodities or Provitionj. worth a 
lorh Part of the Charge laid out UpOn it: 
Yet he fays, that out of Vanity it Was cal. 
led the I!1and of Providlnce, becaufe it 
might gall the Spalliards, being thong by 
Nature, and fortified by Art. The Port 
(he fays) lies on the W. Side, has 18 Foot 
Water, with good Ground to ride in, and 
is encompaffed with high Rocks and Cliffs, 
which make it impregnable. It has only 
one Place to land in, and if a Ship put but 
one Mile to Leeward of the Harbour, fhe 
can't recover it, becaufe of the Current, 
unlefs the go to HifpllnioliJ and difembogue 
betwixt it and CubiJ, at leafr 300 or 4C;0 

Leagues backwards and forwards; nor Cill 

fbe go direaIy from thence to Cubll, becaufe 
of Shoals and Flaes, but muf!: fiand ·over 
for the main Land 35 Leagues from Prow
dmee, and pafs thro' a Chand which is four 
Miles long, and half a Mile broad. He 
adds, that the Wind and Current fet to the 
W. from Provid,nc8 till within '4 Leagues 
of the Shor!:!, and then the Current runs S. 
t.ho· the Wind blows continually from the E. 
fo that were it not for the Change oftbe 
Current, it would be impoffible to fetch 
Nombr, de Dis!, PO~lo.Be/lQ, or Cllrlhllgt7l", 
wherein our Englifb Ships have a great Ad. 
vantag.e of the ~p"nillrdl, h<:caufe of their 
Built. Every 14 Weeks th is Clim!Jte pro
duces a Ha'rvefi of Cern, Herbs and Rooh. 
and particularly PotZrtoes, of which the1' 
make a pleafant and wholefome Liquor, and 
the Sea abounds fo wirh Filh, that two 
Boats and 10MeD may 1:atcn, enough f~~ 
1000 Men every Day. ' 

Al:!'out J 6 Leagues from if, tlltre are twtJ 
defer( Wands" ailed SI: Andrew and the MJ.:. 
'f1IillJ-, ,that yield Plenty of Tortoiks, which 
mig.bt be a great R~litf to the Peopk of 
Pro'lJidlllfi. ~..fays, thn it may b~ fup-

,...~ Blicd 
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plied from Tartugas with ~ogs and Beeves 
tufficient for all the People 1t IS ablt: to can· 
uin and therefore is proper for a Magazine 
of ;U Provitions and Stores necdTary for an 
Enterprize upon the Continent, without 
putting our Ships to the Neceffit¥ o~ fe?d
ing to Eng!~nd; and (he Charge. at bflnglOg 
Scores bieher from Bnttlln might be an
fwer'd by carrying back Salt from Turt!-lgal, 
where i, cofts nothing. i'Wonc1udc:s, that 
the want of this Precaution had defeated all 
our Deligns upon the Continenr, becaufe 
our Ships were not able co fray there long 
enough for want of Provi~ons. 

This Wand was tak~n from the Spaniards 
by the E'/Iglijh about 1619, and was granted 
by K. Charles, among others, to feveral Pa
tenrees and their Heirs. They pofTdTed it 
about 10 Years; but it was afterwards de
fereed, the Inhabitants going to other Plan
tations. Upon this, the Buccaniers potTef. 
fed themfelves of it in 1666 under Mansfelt. 
a Pirate of ,]"maictl, formerly mentioned. 
He came before it with I 5 Ships and 500 
Men, mofr of them Wl¥lloons and French. 
Marg"n was his Vice. Admiral. They foon 
forced the Garrifon to furrender the Ca11le 
and all their Forts, which they inilantly de
molifhed except one, which they gurifon'd 
with 100 M~n, and put the Slaves they had 
taken from the Spaniards into it. Then 
they made a Bridg~, which they pafTed over 
to another fmill mand adjoining to it, and 
here they placed all the Ordnance they took 
on the great IGand, and leaving Orders with 
their Garrifon, made Simon, a Frenchwtln, 
Governor of it; but not b~ing fupplied af. 
ter Mansfelt's Death, he furrend\::r'd it, on 
Promife of a large Reward, to the SpaT/i.lrds, 
and Coon after b~tray'd an EngbjlJ Ship, which 
came from 'j.Jm.J,ctJ with a Supply ofPeopJe, 
into their Hand,. The: Sp,miarris pretend 
that the Surrender ".vas more owing to their 
Valour in attacking it, thJn;to Sim?rJ's Trea
chery, and tht they [,unci 70 Men on the 
rnand, with 800 W~ight of POW'~CI, lSO 

of DaJl, and Store of other Military P.ovi-

lions; and that on board the Ship from JII
mnictI, they found only 14 Mtn and two 
Women. Capt~in Morgan in 1670, with 
1000 Men, landed upon It, beat tht Spaniard; 
OUt of the great Wand, and forced them to 

retire into the little on<:', which was fa well 
fortified, that it f<::em'J impregnable. He 
and his Men were reuuc'd to fuch D:frre[s 
by the Rains, Sickne(s, and want of Provi. 
fions, that his Company were for retiring; 
but MlYgan Cent ,a_ Mtffage to the Spanijb 
Governor, That It he dId not furrender in 
a flOW Hcurs, he !lnd his Garrifon /hould be 
put to .the Sword. The Governor, fright. 
ened With the MefTage, fent him an Anfwer 
privately, That he would furrender on Con_ 
dition that a Mock· Fight fhould b; made on 
both Sides only with Powder to COVer his 
Honour. This was performed and the 
Ii1 Jnd. furrender'd, with 459 P~ople, '90 
of whIch were SoldIers. There were nine 
Forts upen it, in which they found 53 Can_ 
non and 230 Muskets, with 30000 Weighc 
of Powder. Margan demoliihed all the Forts 
but St. Jerome's Came, which he garrifon'd. 
Ie was built with Scone and Lime, had very 
thick Walls, " large dry Ditch 20 foot deep, 
no Entrance but one Door in the middle 
and within it an inaccelTible Mountain with 
four Cannon ar top, which command;d the 
Port, and towards the Sea it was guarded 
by impregnable Rocks. Morgan Cent off the 
Sp.1/Jl.Jrds all but [orne Banditri, whom he 
made ufe of as Guides in his Expedition a. 
gainfr P,1nn1l'JtJ, lefr a Garrifon in the Caltlt., 
and then wenr on rhe faid Expedition. We 
have no other Account of it but from the 
Continuer of Heylin, who fays, the nuc. 
caniers built a large Town here, inhabited 
by a lawlefs Crew, who in a /hart time be
came very rich; but t.aking no Care of the 
Fortifications, or of providin~ them[elv~s 
wirh Military Stores, the SplZniards furpriz'd 
ir, PUt all rhe People to the Sword, and 
burnt the Town. H<! fays, it was rebuilr, 
and in a thriving Condirion in 16l2, when 
the F1tll~h defiroy'd it a fecond time. 

CHAP. 



OLD M E X leo; or. 

C HAP. XIV. 

OLV MEXICO, or NEW SPAIN. 

T 
HIS Counrry is bounded on 

the S. E. by the Illhmus of 
< Darien, and on the N. W. by 

New Mexico. MoO makes the 
Leng'h on the S. Sea.Coafl 

:1120 Miles in a dil'eU Line, and the Length 
on the N. Coallr 500. The Breadth is un
equal, being indented with many Bays on 
the N. Side ~ The broadell Place is on the 
Frontiers of New MexlcQ, where it extends 
from the Gulph of California on the W dl, 
Co the Borders of Louijignll or Florida on 
the Ea£t, about 610 Miles. It grows nar
rower by degrees, till it comes to the Bay 
of (ilmpuchy, where it forms a fort of 
Iilhmus; then it fpreads from the Sea to 
Cape Coroche in rueatan near 600 Miles. 
• Tis again contraUed by the Gulph of Hon
dgru, and E. from Nicaragua it forms ano
ther I!lhmus, till it reaches the Frontiers 
of Dilrien. It lie, betwixt N. Lat. 7. and 
27. For the Divilions of it into Province~, 
we refer to our Tables, p. 458 and 459 of 
this Volume. 

The Silnjons fay, that New Spilin is the ben: 
and mofl famous Part of N. Amer;'iI; all 
which the Spllniilrdl fometimes comprehend 
under this Name. That Crown is in Pof. 
feRion of moll part of it, and the Kings of 
Splli", lince their Conqueft of this Country, 
have called themfclves HifpilHi.rum Reget in 
the Plural Number. 

The aNcient Inhabitants and KingJ. 

SOme derive the Name of Me:tiCl,.and 
its People that poffeffi:d it when the 

Sp.,,;/lras arrived here, from MIX;, the chief 
Leader of the lall: Tribe of the antient Ill
•• biunts. 

1 

CemeOi in his Travels,Chllrehills Collcilions, 
Vol. IV. tdls us, that the ancient Hilla. 
ries of Mtxieo derive their Origine from a 
Flood, in which tbey fay all the People of 
the Earth perith'd but one Man and a Wo. 
man, who efcap'd in a Boat; that when the 
Deluge was over, they fetded at the Foot 
of a Mountain, and had many Children. 
who were all born dumb; and that when 
they were multiply'd, a Pigeon came from 
the top of a Tree, and gave them different 
Speeches, on which they divided, and took 
Polfeffion of divers Countries. Anyone 
may fee thar this Fable is founded on the 
Hiftory of NOtIh's Flood; but whether it be 
a modern FiUion of rhe Popifh Priells in 
that C:-lUntry, or a confu~'d Tradition that 
the Natives had of the De(cent of Mankind 
from Noah, is lefe (0 the J u~gment of the 
Learned. Gemelli goes on, and fays, the 
MexicIIH! alledge that 15 Heads of Families, 
who happen'd to fpeak the fame Language, 
wander'd J04 Years in quell of a Place to 
inhabit, and ae Jail were direUed, by a pe
culiar Revdation, to th~ Place where Mex;CI 
now flands. This they compute happen'd 
in the Year of Chrift r Jl 5. Our Author 
gives us a Cue of the Travels of thofe firll 
Inhabitants, with the fevera! Places where 
they fojourned, until they came to fettle 
here. The Curious may fee it in Chrmhilf. 
4th Vol. but 'tis obvious to every common 
Obferver, thae this S:ory is founded on the 
Hillory of th\= Ij,.atliw Departure from 
Egypt, and their wandering in the Wilder
nefs before they came to the Land of c;... 
nalln; fo that this Story muil either be a 
Forgery of the Popilli Priefis, or a COD~ 
fus'd Tradition deliver'd to Pofierity by 
thofe who firft peopled this Country from 
Aftll, or fome other Place, where fome-
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thing of tbe Scri peure.Hinory was known. 
Our Author tells us, that this Draught of 
their Travels was found in the Counrry by 
D07J Carlos Sigflen:'iI, a Span;IIrd, who com
municated the fame to Acoftil and other Spa. 
"ijb Authors. Some of them take a grtat 
deal of Pains to compare it with the Ijrll'
lites Journey in the Deren, and others have 
firetched their Fancy to prove, that the 
Mtxican Monarchy was the Bean mentioned 
in the 13th Chapter of the RevtiIJtionr, and 
to make it the more probable, they form 
the Number 666 out of the Names of the 
Mexi&IJn King5 and Nations who formerly 
inhabited the Country. This is enough at 
once to difcover that a great part of what 
is faid about the Antiquities of Mtxico is a 
fiudy'd Popifh Cheat, which has done a 
great deal of Prejudice to the true Hillory 
of the Country. 

That it was very anciently inhabited, is 
probable from an Ad verti[emelH in the Col
]eaions of PurtbIJje, who fqs, that the Spa
niJh Governor 'of Mexico did, with great 
Difficulty, procure a Binory of the Coun. 
try from the Natives in Hieroglyphicks, 
with an Explanation of them in the Mexi. 
U7J Language, which he afterwards gOt 
tranflated into Spanijh. The Velfel on which 
it was put aboard for the Empc:ror Charles V. 
was taken by a Frmchm,,", and the Manuf. 
cript fell into the Hands of Andrew Thevtt, 
from whofe Hrirs Hakluyr at that time, 
Chaplain to the Englifb Ambalfador in F,."7J(I, 
did purchafe it, and Sir Willter Raw/eigh gOt 
it tranflated into Englifb Sir Henr, Spelmlln, 
fo well known to the learned World, did 
fome time after engage Purrhllje to get the 
Hieroglyphicks engrav'd. 

They contain the Hillory of the Country 
in three Parts: The firft is the Annals of 
their Empire:; the fecond is the Revenues 
that each Town and Village paid, with an 
Account of their Riches; and the third 
contains a Hillary of their DifcipJioe in 
War and Peace, and of their Religion and 
Politicks. 

Their Annals are comprehended in I l Fi. 
gures or Sets of Hieroglyphicks: The firft 
fays, that in fJ 14, a People ca 1led Muiti 
or Me"iti, afeet having wilfJder'd f~veral 
Years, came ac- Ian to the Place where 
M':tifG now ftands, which was then a Marf'h, 
tover'd with Reeds and Rulhes; thec Streams 

of clear Water run thro' this Mara) in Form 
of a Crots; and at the Place where they 
cro!fed one another there was a Rock, upon, 
which grew a large Indian Fig. Tree, and 
here they alledge that an Eagle built its 
Nen. Thofe Peoplt: having found fiore of 
yenifon and wild Fowl in the neighbour. 
109 Country, and the Stream5 in this Marth 
full of Fifh, they rdolved to fcttle here 
and built their City amongn the Reeds and 
Rufhes, and the Morafs [erv'd them as a 
Vitch againfi any Surprize. 

Others give different Accounts of their 
liefi ColonIes and Gov("coment. The Au
thor of the Civil and Moral Hifiory of the 
Spanijh Weft-India, in HIJrru's Colleaions 
Vol. U. fays, the old Inhabitants were cal~ 
Jed Chichim",", a favage People, that liv'd 
without any Ordc:r in Mountains Forens 
and Caves, and fed on what the Earth and, 
Water produc'd, or what they could rob 
fro~ their Neighbours .. They fay, the Re
'mams of them are fiillm the Country,live 
as their Ancefiors did, and could never bl: 
n:duc'd by the Sp"niardr. The Ancefiors 
of the prefene Mexicans came from Coun_ 
tries more North about the Year 720, and 
tho they were divided into feven Tribes. 
they went by the general Name of Navatll_ 
JUl. The !aft Tribe, called Mexi&anr, did 
not arrive till 300 Years after. Some plant. 
ed themfelves about the Lake of MeX;&D, and 
others elfewhere, and began to build Towns. 
The Chiehime&II'fls retired to the Woods and 
Mountains, and afrerwards uniting, fre. 
quently invaded the new Comers, and par
ticularly the Tiafi,./anf, who, to rid them
[elves of 'em at once, invited theif Chiefs 
to a Banquet, made them drunk, and fell 
upon them. They fubdued the edt in a 
Batte], which brought on a Peace, and the 
Chi&himttam grew more civiliz'd. When 
the Mexita)ll came as above mentioned, they 
applied themfelves to build their City, and 
their Neighbours, who were unlrqual to 
them in Arms, agreed to give them Mare. 
rials for Building, in Exchange for the Fith 
and Fowl of the Lake. The City was fcarce 
well builr, when a parr of the Mexitlllll be
ing diffarisfied wirh the Share of the new 
Town allotted them, divided from the rell, 
built a City in anotha part of th~ Lake, and 
called it Tilltairm, which lignifies a Forrrcr~. 
The Inhabitant$ of rhis Town were Ene-
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rnies to thofe of Mlxico, and at Iall: join'd 
with the sptllliardt to ruin cheir Empire, of 
which in its Placl!. At ficIr however they 
thought fit to unite againfr th~ir common 
Enemic". 

Their ancient Government, Orders 
and Citj1oms. 

T Heir GO"S:,l1ment wa.> at ficfr El,:Ebv~, 
and the Ivl1uicc Jay In the Commons, 

but was afterwards transferred to the Nobi
lity, who confrituted fix Electors, four of 
whom were Grandees, and tne other two 
were the KiQgs of Tejc"co and T,uubll, who 
were fubject to the Mexicans. The Quali
ties they look'd after in a King were Love 
of Glory, a Marcial Tc:mper, and EXlJeri
ence ill Vhr. The King deS: had a Feal}, 
and Orations made [0 him, but was oblig'd 
b~fi)re ho was crown'd to fight a Battel, and 
biing home a great Number of Captives 
for Sacrifice to thtir Idols. Then he was 
crown·d by tbe King of TfjcIlCO, and had a 
more fumptuous Banquet than at the Elec. 
tion. The MeXIcans Were for mofi part ve· 
ry loyal to their King, and free from Dii: 
cord or Faction. Their Grandees affected 
to be thought good Patriots as well as Sub. 
jects, and 1'0 free from Ambition, that rna· 
ny of them refus'd the Crown when off"er'd 
tq them ar Elections, as thinking it might 
be plac'd with more Advantage upon fome 
other. The Adminifiration was generallY 
good, fo that their Politicks were much 
better than their Religion. The Nobility 
confi1led of four Degrees; the firll: was that 
of Electors, who were commonly Princes 
of the BIQod. AcofltJ fays, they were cal. 
led Earls, and had a Right of being cbofc:n 
·King. Their Name in the Meidcan Language 
fignified Princes of tbe King's Lances, a 
Weapon much us'd by the Mexicans. The 
fc:cond Degree were in their Tongue called 
Manc/etJ't}Ers: The third, Bloodfhedden ; and 
the 4tb, the Lords of Blacknefs. The J{ing 
.Durfi do nothing without the Advice of 
thefe four Orders, who made up the great 
Council of the Empire. In rnoft CIties 
there were Couns of JudicatQry, that had 
Power of Life and Death, and other Cou,ts 
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for common JuCl:ice; and (or tbe Revehue, 
chey had Collectors, who brought it to Court 
every Month. 

Valour was the chi,f thing which' ad
vanced Rich and Poor [0 Places of Honour; 
The;' L~ ,~:e\\ife Military Orders, the tid} 
of which ty'd their Hair on the Crown of 
their Heads with a red String, and in this 
there was fiuck a Plume of ;lch Featbcu, 
with as many Ta/feJs. as tbey had done 
brave Exploits, and of this Ordtr [he King 
was Chit:f. The fecond Order was called 
that 0+ tire £'1gfn, and was likewife made 
up of valiant M:n. The tbird were called 
Grey Knights, who were of lefs Quality, aoft 
wore Collars which reach'd up to their 
Ears, and the lower Pare of their Body was 
naked. The Commanders in War conlifred 
chiefly of thefe Ordc:rs; thofe of the great. 
el} Dignity were arm'd Cap.a pee, wore 
Cotron Cloches, Shoc:s richly embroider'd 
with Gold and Silver, us'd 'painted VelTtls, 
and had Lodgings aliow'd ~hem at Court. 
The Mexicans arriv'd by degrees to this Pa. 
litehefs, for thefe Military Orders were 
afcribed to M9ntezuma, their laft King. 
.Acojla fays, the Royal Crown was like a Mi
tre, turn'd up behind, and riling before in 
a Point. The Author of tbe Ci vii and Mo
ral HiGery fays, the fccond Military Order 
were called Lions and Tigers, becaufe they 
were generally the mofi bold, and put up. 
on tht: hardeft Service. They were com
pleatly arm'd as the firfi, but without fuch 
gaw'dy Accoutrements. The Grey Knight!, 
he fays, wore their Hair cut round by their 
Ears, and were arm'd but half.way ; yet all 
Knights were allow'd Embellilhmenrs of 
Gold and Silver, to wear rich Cottons, to 
ufe gi1c and painted VetTcls, &&. and none 
but they durfi pretend to fuch Privileges 
without incurring a Penalty. They all Flad 
their proper Lodgings in the Palace. Un
der them lodg'd the inf-:rior Officers; and 
if anyone oft"c:r'd to lodge out of his Place, 
he forfeited his Life. 

Gemslli fays, that if the Royal Standar~ 
bappen'd to be loll in Battel, the M,lticanr 
us'd imm~diately to retire; and if their 
King happen'd to be kill'd, they return'd 
home to celebrate h.is Funerals, and ceas'd 
{rom all Labour till that was done. 
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The HI ST 0 R Y Df their KingJ. 

ABout I]H, they Were govern'd by 
ten Chieftains, oUt of whom, for 

beccer Defence againft Enemies, they chafe, 
I. Ttmreh, and being at this time much in

ereas'd in Number and Courage, they did, 
under his Condua, fubd]Je two neighbuur
ingPeople. He died in the 51ft Year of 
his Reign. 

II. A&Jl1Ifllpichtli. He conquer'd four Com
munities, and their Capitals. He had fe
vera} Wives, who were Daughters of Al,x;
"n Nobles, and a numerous Ilfue, that in
ereas'd the Number of Caciques and Offi
cer!. He was Grandfon to the King of 
Culhllll,an, and the Mexicllnl chofe him, to 
reconcile that Ki:g, whom they had diro. 
blig'd by killing his Daughter. He nis'd 
his People to fuch a Height of Power and 
Valour, chat be was formidable to his 
Neighbours. He enlarg'd Mexico with 
Streets, Palaces, Temples, Conduits, and 
Markets, and dy'd without naming his 
Succelfor, after he had reign'd 40 Years, 
according to Gemelli, and but 2 I accordin~ 
to the HieroglyphiciI! Hiftory. The wodl: 
Enemies the Mexi;ans had in his Time were 
the T"plfnectU' of A%cnpuzil/co, who were ori
ginallyone of their own Tribes; but their 
King having received Tribute from the 
MexiCtllIS, (becaufe they came jail to the 
Country) he demanded more, with Mate
rials for building his City, and every Year 
a certain Quantity of Grain that grew with
in the Lake, threatening otherwife to de
{hoy their Kingdom. The Me~icant de
fpair'd of performing the Conditions; but 
their Hillory fays, their God encourag'd 
them, fa that next Year they carried him a 
Floating. Garden, with Greens, and Timber 
on it for Building; and Gemelli adds, that 
ruch a Garden is fiill cultivated tbere, by 
throwing Earth upon Ru1hes and long 
Grafs interwoven together on the Water. 
To return, the King of At:.cllpuzlflc. being 
much furpri'l.'d with this.Wonder, ordcr'd 
that next Year anotber Garden fhould be 
brought, with a Duck litting on her Eggs, 
which were to be batched before his Face. 
Seeing this afterwards perform'd, and think
ing it fupecnatuul, he told his Subjeas, 

that the Mexhans wmfM one Day fubdue all 
about them, yet he woald nqt c:akthem of 
their Tribute. 

III. Huicitihutiei, hi~ SO'n, fucceeded by 
EleCtion in 1396, according to rhevenor, 
and reign'd 21 Years. He reduc'd eight 
Communities, with their Capitals. He wa 
a very great Warrior, much given to Woo 
~en, tnd had feveral Children by Concu
bInts.Some Authors call him 17lt%ilollitli, 
and f.y, he married the King of r"puneca,,'s 
Daughter, that he might gain his Friend. 
fhip, and be eas'd of the Tribute. He had 
a Son, whom the Grandfather was very 
fond of, called Chima/pupotiil, and took no 
more Tribute than fome Geefe, Ducks anci 
Filh, once a YeH, as an Acknowkdgmmt 
chat they inhabited his Country. He died, 
much lamented, in the 30rh Year of his 
Age, and the qth of his Reign, leaving 
the Crown to his Son, then about 10 Years 
of Age. 

IV. Chim!,lpop,ca fucceeded his Father in 
1417, conquer'd feveraI Commufljtle~, ar.d 
reign'd 10 Years. He prevail'd with his Mo
ther's Father, the K. of AZ.&"pUZ.II[CO, or the 
Tapu"ecans, to let the MexiCllnf have frefh 
Water, convey'd in Pipes thro' the Lake 
from the M. Chap/j!tepee, a League from the 
City; but the Aqueduct, which was only 
made of Faggots, Reeds and Flag~, decay
ing, and the frelli Water mixing by that 
means with the fale, he fent Agents to the 
King of Az.cllpu:Ga/eo co requeft Stones, Mor
tar, and Workmen, to make a fubfiamial 
Canal; which Me/fage was fo rereneed by 
his People, that they refoIved, witl'lout his 
Knowledge, to forbid all manner of Trade 
with the Mexicans, and to extirpate them 
and their King, and accordingly made a 
bloody War upon them. The King of Az.. 
CI'pUZIf/CO made Remonftrances againfi it, and 
delir'd the rap""aI1l1U to fpare his Grandfon, 
but in vain, for they murder'd him in his 
Palace. The Mexican!, enrag'd at this Bar
barity, would have prefencly taken Arms; 
but by the Advice of grave Men, delay'd 
it till they had chofen a new King, who 
was 

V. Tuolltci, or lZGoalt, who fucceeded in 
'427. Gtm,Ui Cays, h<t was the Son of their 
firfi King by a Slave, and to revenge the 
Murder ofhi~Predt!ceffor,fubdued rl'le1'.p""" 
t6"" dividC'd the Booty and Lands am()n~ 
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his own p(opJ~ and then conquer'd other 
Ncighbour~, and particularly the fidl Inha
bitants of C'le Lake, over which he forced 
them to make a CauCcy, which joil1'd their 
City to that of Mexiro, and then he c.)O
quer'd all the neighbouring Towns and 
People, which the Hieroglyphical Hiftory 
makts 14. He was a very valiant and wife 
Prince had feven Children by his Concu
bints, 'and dy'd in the J 3 th Year.~f his 
Reign. . 

VI. Gurgru MOlfW:.umtJ I. was chafe by 
the Interdl: of Tl",aeUel, Nephew to the 
former King. whore General he was, and 
very fuccef~fuJ. Gilge fil,fs, Ihat TitwielM 
was e1eEted firft, but generoufiy declin'd it. 
Monte:r.uma was his N~phew, Son of Huiclti
hllitel, a Man of Senfe, and a good Jufti
ciary, made fevenl Laws againft Drunken
nefs, &c. and conquer'd 33 neighbouring 
Communities, and their Capitals. At his 
Inauguration, he facrific'd a5 ufual [0 his 
Idols, by drawing Blood from his Ears and 
Legs, and was the firft who inllituted the 
barbarous Cullom, that no King (bould be 
cmwn'd, till he had facrific'd fome Captives 
taken by himfc:lf in War. Therefore he 
pick'd a Quarrel with the Province of 
ch6/", took feveral of their People, and fa
crific'd them at Mexico on bis Coronation. 
Day, which was obferved with more Cere. 
mony than thofe of his Predecdrors. The 
Drealls of the Captives were ripped open 
while alive with a Knife of Flint; their 
Hearts taken out, and thrown upon the 
Face of the Idol: Then they drew Blood 
from other Parts of their Bodies, which 
they put into a Fire-pan, and on this Occa. 
non he gave great Boons among the People, 
and receiv'd the Tribute of the Provincef. 
He erefied a /lately Palace, with feveral 
Courts, and a fumptuous Temple, in which 
tie facrific'd a multitude of Captives. He 
c:xtended his Dominions from the S. Sea to 
the N. His Brother was taken in War by 
the Inhabitants I)f Ch,,"o, who proft"er'd to 
make him their King. He feign'd to accept 
it, provided they would fet up a high MaLl:, 
with a Scaffold 6ln the top of it, and when 
he had mounted the fame, he fpoke. to his 
Countrymen, who were taken with him, 
told them what tbofe of ch"/,, had ofFer'd 
him, and. a.dvis'd tbem to follow his Exam
ple, and rather co die than to be guilt)' o£ 

Treafon to their Country: After which lie 
threw bimfe:lf headlong from the ScaftOW. 
wbich fo enrag'd the Ch6ll""s, tbat tbey 
killtd all the: rdl of the Me";(lIl1S, which 
was feverely revenged by his Broth,r M.II". 
:tum", who died in the 19to Year fir his 
Reign. 

VII. AXll"Clfci fucceeded in r +69; but 
the Elefiors chofe 7/1I(IIfI/,I, the General 
afore-mentioned, who had done fuch ~reat 
Services to his Cdbntry. He declin d it, 
and nam'd T;co&hu, Son to Monte:r.II •• ; but 
he being no Soldier, the Mexi&lIl1l poifon'd 
him, and chofe this AXlllll'''';, who fome 
fay was his Brother; but the Hieroglyphi
cal Hiftory fays otherwife. He conquer'd 
3? Communities, and their Capitals, among 
whom was Tlatiluko, which made: a ftoue 
Reliftance under c~ir valiant King. Being 
worfted in Battd, he retired to a Temple. 
but being reproached wirh his Lou by one 
of the Priefts, he threw himfelf headlong 
from the top of ie, and dy'd. AX6llfl,ei 
was very valiant, and a good Julliciary, but 
much given to Women. He died in tbe 
11th Year of his Reign, having enlarged 
his Conquefi as far as GUIIluir. on the 50utb 
Sea. 

VIII. His Son Tiu~;at:r.i fucceeded in 
1481. He was a brave and a virtuous 
Prince, had feveral Children by his Wives, 
was a good Jufticiary, conquer'd 1+ Com. 
ml,lnicies, with their Capitals, and died in 
the sth Year of his Reign. 

IX . ..dhf4;%'o:r.;n, his Brother, fucceeded in 
1+86. He was a gay Prince, and delighted 
in Malick and his Palaces, "ut was a/lrifi 
Obferver of the Laws. He conquer'd 4S'" 
Communities, fa that his Dominions con
tain'd moft of that called N, ... 5P";7I, fays 
the Hieroglyphical Hiftory. GtnJtlJi fays, he 
extended his Frontiers as far as GUllt;mlllil,and 
ent;ompaffed Mexico with Water, by bring
ing to it an Arm of the Rivel' that runs by 
CH;06c"n. At the Dedication of this Tem
ple to his Idol, he facrific'd 6+080 of his 
Enemies; and the Mt"i&"n Hiftories fay, fix 
Millions of People were prefent at the So
lemnity. A great Part of the CifY was 
drown'd by an Inundation from his new 
Canal. He cut a large Orein to draw o1f' 
the Water, and built fubfiantial Houfes ora 
the Ruins of the fontler. Gemelli caUs him 
the InRi"n Nm, and fays he dy'd ig the 11th 
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:r car of his Reign; but the Hieroglyphical 
-Hinory fays it was in the J6th. 

X. Montezllm" U. Son of .AxIIJ"CIlC;, fuc
ceedcd in I $02. He was a warlike Prince, 
Ind fubdued H Communities, with their 
Cipitals, that were each govern'd by 'a Ca
cique. He was a great Philofopher and 
Altrologer, 3dded abundance of good Laws 
to thofe of his Predeceffors, and had mort! 
Authority than any of them. GemeUi fays, 
his Name lignified a Wife Lord; that be 
was grave, majdlick, and fpoke little. He 
declined the Crown when tidl: offer'd him, 
out of an aff"eacd Humility; but when 
once m.de King, he became fo exceffiv::ly 
proud, that he would be ferv'd by none but 
Nobles. No Commoner durft Jook him in 
the Face, and even his Lords were obliged 
to look towards the Ground when they 
fpoke to him. When he went abroad, he 
was always carry'J on the Shoulders of his 
Grandees, never wore one Garment twice, 
flor eat or drank out of any VelTd but once. 
G,m,lli makes him another SardllnapalUl. In 
his Time the Aftrologers and Magicians 
foretold the Ruin of the Mexiclln Empire, 
which was a1fo prefag'd, fays Gemelli, by 
Prodigies in the Sky and Earth, but parti
cularly in the Lake. He treated the Allro
logers feverely at firll, but at laft retired to 
a folicary Houfe, where he expeEl:ed his 
Ruin by the Children of the Sun, who 
were to come from the Eall, according to 
ancient PrediEl:ions. More of which may 
be feen P. 58 of chis Vol. 

Gag' fays, be took the Daughters of the 
principallndillHI, and chofe whom he pleas'd 
for himfdf. The Spilniflrdl give out, that 
he had 150 Wives with Child all at one 
time; that they were guarded by old Wo
men, and nb Man permitted to look upon 
them; that he had at leall 3000 Women in 
his Palace, and gave fame of them in MH
riage to his Nobility, as he thought fit. 
His chief Palace was very large and beauti
ful, had 20 Gates into the SteedS, and 
three Couers, in one of which there was a 
noble Fountain, with many Halls, and JOO 

Chambers, from 23 to 30 Foot long each, 
100 Baths, and all of good Workmanfhip, 
yet without Nails. The Walls were of 
Marble,Jafper, and other Black Stone with 
Veins of Red, which glifter'd like Rubies. 
The Roofs were of Cedar, Cyprefs, and 

Pine, curioufly carved; the Chambers pain (
ed, and hung with Cloth made of Colton

l 
the Hair of Rabbets, and Feathers. Th~ 
neds were not proportionable to the Gran
deur of the reft, being only Mantles lAid 
upon Mats. 

He Iud another Palace in the Town with 
curious Apartments and fair Galleries' buift 
on Pillars of Jafper. The Window; look. 
ed into a noble Garden, where there was 
a d o~en large Ponds, fome of faIt W tltet 
for Sea.F9wl, and others of frelli Water for 
fuch Fowls as frequent Rivers and Lakes. 
Thefe Ponds had Sluices to empty and fill 
them at Pleafure, and had Multitudes of 
Fowls of vlfious Sorts, with beautiful Fea
thers, unknown in 1!.Urlpc. There were a. 
bove 300 Servants in the Houfe to look af. 
ter the Ponds and the Fowls, and to tak .. ~, 
care of the young ones. Of their Feathers . 
he had many rich Mantles and Suits of 
Hmgings, intermix'd with Gold, Silver. 
and other things. 

He had another Houfe appointed for 
Hawks and other Birds of Prey. This 
Houfe had many large Halls, where Dwarfs 
and deformed or monllrous People of both 
Sexes were kept, and this he look'd upon 
as a Piece of Grandeur. In the JowerA_ 
partments there were Cages for his Birds of 
Prey, and Dens for all Sorts of wild Beafrs. 
There were above J 300 Huntfmen, Fowl. 
ers, &&. to look after thofe Birds and nealls, 
and he allow'd 500 Turkeys a Day for his 
Hawks, &c. to feed upon, and great Num
bers of Deer and Dogs for his Bealls of 
Prey. In another Hall bdonging to this 
Houfe: there. were great Earthen VelTe/s, 
fome filled ~ith Earth, and others witlt 
Water for keeping Serpents, Crocodiles, &c. 
and thefe were fed by the Blood arld Flefh 
of Perfons facrific'd ; fo that Gage fays, it 
perfcEl:ly rtfembled Hell by the hideous 
Noile of the ravenous Birds and nealls, and 
rhe Hiffing of (he Serpents. Near to this 
MontezuVlII had a Chapel of 150 Foot long, 
and 30 Foot broad; tbe Roof of Silver and 
Gold in Leaf, and the Walls waiofcotted 
and dec!.:'d with precious Scones of all Sorts. 
Here ht! faid his Prayers at Nights, and 
confulced the Devil, from ·whom he pre. 
tended to receive Anfwers. His Armory 
was well ftor'd with fuch Weapons as the 
MfXiClIlIl lJ,'d, viIG. Bows, Arrows, Slings, 

Eeee7 Lances, 
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Lances, Darts, Clubs, Swords ~nd Targets, 
made of a (hong hard Wood, and gilt or 
covc:r'd with Leather. Their Arrows were 
pointed with fuarp Flints, or the Bones of 
a poifonous Filh, which made the Wound 
fcarce curable. The Swords were of Wood 
edg'd with Flint, artfully put in, and with 
thefe Swords.thc:y would cut oft a HorCc:'s 
Neck Olt a Blow, and make deep Impreffions 
upon l'9n. Befides thefe Houfes, he had 
others in the City with fair Gardens of 
Medicinal Herbs, tweet Flowers, and Trees 
of a deleEtable Scent, and in one Garden 
be had the Statues of 1000 Men and Woo 
men artfully made up of Leaves and 
Flowers. 

Without the City he had many PleaCure. 
Houfes and Gardens, with large Parks for 
all Sorts of Game, in whidl there were 
Fountains, Rivers, Fifu.Ponds, Rocks and 
Dens, for the Covert of wild Beafts. He 
feldom made ufe of them himfelf, but al. 
10w'd his Nobles to hunt and hawk in 
th,m. 

He had a connant Guard du Corps of 
600 Nobles that waited upon him every 
Day, and with their Attendants made up 
3000 Men, that were ftd from his Table. 
Re had 3000 Lords of Towns in his Em. 
pire, who had many Vaffils, and 30 of thoCe 
Lords who were reckon'd the Chief could 
each of them raife 100000 Men. All thefe 
Lords were obliged to attend his Court at 
certain Seafons of the Year, and durft not 
depart without his Licence, and leaving 
behind them a Son or a Brother as Pledges 
()f their Fidelity. 

All this extravagant Charge was fupport
cd by the Towns of the Empire, that were 
Clblig'd to furnifu him with Provifions, 
Workmen, and Materials for Building and 
Foel, &, There was burnt in the Palace 
every Day as much Wood as 500 Men 
~ould carry, and in his own Apartments 
they burnt the Bark of Oak. 

Tho: Author of the Civil and Moral Hi. 
flory of the Splmijb Weft Indies fays, that 
when he light~d from his Chair of State, 
that was carried on the Shoulders of his 
Nobility, there were rich Carpers fpread 
for him to walk upon, an~ in his Progrer, 
he and his Nobility were inclos'd by them. 
('elves, and no other Perf on durft come 
within tbeir !ounds~ Yet with all tbis Ex-

trav~gance III: frequently went abroad· in 
DifguiCe, to try tht Fidelity of his Judges 
and ocher Servants. by ofFei'i"llthem 
Bribes, ere.' and thofe that acct:pte~ ~ rhem 
he PUt to Death, without Regard to t~ir 
Quality, even cho' his nearen Relations. 

,AeoJiIJ fays, he came to the Throne with 
greater Solemnity and Joy than any of his 
·Predeceffors, and that Cuch Multitudes 
throng'd Co his Coronation, that the very 
Tops of ,he Houfes were crowded with 
SpeEhtors. and that one of the fiX. Eleaors 
mad.: a Sp.:cch to him, which, for a Taite 
of the Mexium Eloquence, we {ball exhibit 
as follows: 

, The great Happinefs, moll noble Mg~t'. 
f %.1171111, which has befallen Ibis Rc:alm by 
, your Eleaion, may eafily be conj~aur'd 
, from the univerfal Joy of your Subje8:s, 
f none being able, befides your felf, to exe. 
, cute an Office where fo much Prudence 
, is requir'd. 'Tis a certain Proof of God's 
f Love to Mexico, that he hach given its In. 
• habitants Underftanding to make Cuch a 
'Choice. Who can dqubt that you who 
, have travelled thro' the Heavens, and con. 
, vers'd with Pitzlipllt%.li, may eafiJy govern 
, us Mortals on Earth? Who can defpair 
, that the Virtue of your Brean wiJlex. 
, tend to Widows and Orphans? There. 
, fore rejoice, 0 Mt:Jtico, the (leavens have 
, granted us a Prince without Vice; merd. 
, fuJ, and not a Breaker of the Laws; af. 
, fable, not defpiling common Conver(a. 
'tion. And you, 0 King, let not this 
, great Preferment occalion any Alteration 
, in your fa long known Virtues. The 
, Crown breeds Care for the publick Good. 
f The Trouble thereof mun extend over 
• the whole Realm, and to every o~e in 
• it 

'Tis no wonder that a Prince who accept-
ed fuch fulfomt: Applaufes fuould have a 
tragical Fate,. and that a Nation Co barbae 
rous and wicked was prepar'd for Ruin. 

,Acoflll tells us of many Prodigies that 
foretold it, which Cavour fa moch of Po
pifu Legends, that'tis not worth while to 
mention tbem. We rcfume M07ltezumll's Hi
fiory. 

After his Ambalfadors return'd from 
C,,'e:r., as we mentioned p. ~8 of this Vol. 
/I1o"lI%.umlf was fa perplell.'d, tbat be apply'd 

him-
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, himfdf to. his Sorcerers and M3gicians to 
ftop .tbe Pr~grefs of the Spanilmii by' thdr 
Diab01ical Arts. A&~fl. fays. that tbey 
wen'tfor chat end to the top of a high 
Mountain, and confulting their Idol, were 
told by him, that MoNtzum. lliol,lld lofe bis 
Crown and Life,' and fhew'd them tbe City 
of Me~j&4, as if it had beel) all in a Flame:. 
Upon this Reporr, he attempted to foften 
the Spllnillral by Shews of Humility and 
Suomiffion, and fent Orders to his Provinces 
to receive the Spa"jardl with all poffibh: Re
fpeCl:, as Men fent from Heaven, 

In the mean time C07'te%. marched on from 
Pt7'_ Cruz, where he landed with 500 Foot 
and 60 Horf~, towards Mexico, and coming 
to ZII&Zollln, was informed of the Valour of 
the TIII!cal."s, who were Enemies to Monte· 
:Guma, and therefore fent AmbalTadors to 
them, defiring their Friendfhip. and pro.. 
mis'd to join them againft th.: Mt~i&anJ. 
The Tlafoalanl fufpeaing that CQrte%. was 
'Molftlzuma's Friend, bt:caufe they had inter. 
cepted Moutez,um,a's MtlTengers that Were 
carrying rich Prefents to Cortez, refol. 
ved to oppore his March. Certe%. ad. 
vanced to a Wall of Scone abour a Fathom 
and a half high, and :10 Foot broad, with 
Port-holes to fuoot out at. This Wall 
crotred a Valley from one Mountain to a. 
nother, and had but one Gate into a nar. 
row Pafs, which might eafily have been de
fended by a few Men. It lay OR tbe Fron
tier! of tbe 71ntc~la/1!, to defend Monttzu. 
m.'s ValTals from their Io(ult5. Cortez pro. 
ceeded thro' this Pafs, and perceived 15 In
tiillnJ in Arms, who were fent to view his 
March. He detachedJome Horfemen, with 
whom they fought bravely for a time, and 
kill'd two of the Spanijb Horfes, but were 
all {lain on the Spot; ~nd 5000 If/diIlN!, who 
were advancing towards Cortez, being afraid 
of the Spanijb Horfe and Guns, retired, af. 
ter they had loft 70 Men, Then the 114-
I"tant fent MelTengers to Cort(z, pretending 
chey knew nothing of what had happen'd ; 
that thofe who oppos'd him did not belong 
to their JurifdiCl:ion; that thcy would pay 
for his Horfes, and gladl y enter into a 
League with him. C;07'tlz bdiev'd this, en· 
camp'd by a River that Nighr, marched on 
Ilext Morning, and met witb his Mdfengers, 
whom he bad fent before from Z"c/otlllf, who 
told him ,chac they had been ill us'd, and 

detain~~ by t~e T/"fia'"nl, who dellgu'd to 
hal(e facnfic d .rhem to their Idol, and 
threaten'd to do Iht: like to all the Spaniardl. 
They had fcarce told this, when 1000 Ilf. 
di~nl Callied 00 the Spani"rds from an Am
buili wit h a hideou \ N oik Corte:;:. l>y his 
Interpreters defir'd them to forbear, and of
fer'd them Peace; bur they refus'd it fought 
~i~h him for fome Hours, and at'laft re
tlr d, to draw him into a greater Ambulh 
of 80000 Men. This aflonifh'd him· but 
being affifled by Indzanl that join'd hi~ on 
the Way, and the TIlljca!lIns being frighten'd 
with his. Horfes and Ordnance, they fled, 
a~ter havlOg many Mm killed an.q woundlld, 
Without one Man loft on his Side, tho' be: 
had fevenl wounded. He was very grate_ 
ful to the Indiant, who made him about 
J 000 ftrong, and marched on. He fent a
gain to offer Friendfhip to the T/llftalsn, 
if c.hey would let him march quietly thra: 
thclr Country to Mexi&o; but they refus'd 
it, and came againft him with 150000 Men, 
under four Commanders. Their chief Ge
neral had Ihe Standard of the Common_ 
wealth, which was a Crane of Gold, with 
its Wings fpread, iidorned with precious 
Scones and Silver. work. They were all 
well arm'd, according to the Cufiom of the 
Country; their Faces painted like Devils 
with great Tufts of Feathers on their Heads' 
Hunters Horns inftead of Trumpels, and 
Drums much like our Kettle.Drums, fo due 
the Sp"niardl had never feen [uch a formida
ble Army in the Indill. They fo much de
fpis'd the Spanillrdl, and reckon'd themrelves 
fo fure of making them Prifoners, that they 
fent them good Store of Provifioos, that 
they might be the more fit 10 be eaten at 
their Sacrifice, and they ord!r'd 2000 Men 
10 march and feize them. They boldly 1:n. 
ter'd th~ spanijh Camp, where moft of th~m 
were flain. Then the main Body of the 
InaitulJ advanced, and fought four Hours; 
but at laft we re fo much galled by the Sp"
niard! great Guns and olher Fire-Arms, that 
they fled, having loft a great Number of 
Men; whereas COt'tez loft but few. NeXt 
Day he marched with a Detachment, burnt 
about 10 Towns, prunder'd one of 3000 

Houfes, and return'd towards his Camp, 
The Indians purfued, thinking to recover 
their Boory; but loling f. many Men by 
the SpanjJb Cannoo, and perceiving that 
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none of the Spllniardl feJI by tbei,r Arrows, fcc ,his Men cerrain: Bounds" which the, 
they cr.nc1uded them to be enchanted; 'were not to pafs, an.d order'd'f1lem to tlke 
whereas in Truth tbe spllnijb Guns kept the nothing but what fuould be :given them, 
/ndj/lns at fuch a Diftance, that their Ar- wherein he was well obey'd. 'The Gentry 
rows fell thort. Upon this, the Captains of Tt-foilill fupplied [,hem pJentifully, were 
fent Me/r~ngers with Prefents of Slaves, extraordinary civil, and brought them their 
Frankincenfe and Provilions, to Cortez., .a,nd Daughters in Token of. true Friendlbip, 
dc:lir'd to know if he and his Men ,,,,,ere that they might have a Race'of vatr.rit War
mortal. He anfwer'd, they were, but 'de- riors of their Breed. Corttz. Was very well 
fir'd to be their Friends, and advis'd tbem pleas'd with his Entertainment, and asked 
not to be obfiinate, for it would certainly them aboue Mo"ttz.Mm.'s Power and Ricbes; 
turn to their Difadvantage. Theyattacked They told him that his Treafure was inti. 
him again however next Da~, ~ue ~ithout nice, his Dominions large. and his People 
Succefs, and then they fent thell thtef-qe- fo numerous, .that he fom,etimes brougbt 
neral, with 50 Perfons of Authority, CO '300000 Men to one Battel, and could doti,
fubmit to him, and to beg he would 'pro- ble the Number if he pleas'd: Wh~~ 
teEl: their Country, which had never been -Curlez heard this, and their Complaints 01 
under any King before, but now th~y MOBrezumll'sTyranny, he told them he def
chofe him as their Superior and JtuJer. He pis'd his'Power, would free them froni hIS 
receiv'd them kindly, and accepted their Tyranny, and fubdue all thofe Towns ~hal: 
Submiffion in the Name of the Emperor, annoy'd theirCommonwealch. They thanItd 
and promis'd to be fpeedily with them in him' heartily, promis'd to accompany. hiln 
TZafl"ZII. In the mean time Me/Ib~gers to Mexico, offer'd him 20000 -Men at preo 
urived in his Camp from Monfezumll, who fent, and enter'd into a League never to 
being afraid of his League with the Tlafl.- forfake hiol. He thereupon marched with 
Illns, advis'd him not to trufi them, for them towards Mexico; and MOnfeUIIJII hear
they would certainly betray him. He an· ing it, advis'd his People to provide for 
fwer'd, That tho' it were fo, hew-oul? g,o themfelves the ~eft they cou,ld" jlOdthat 
to TZII/cilZa, for he did not d read them. The for his own Part he was refo1veel to meet 
Mexi'IJ"s upon this Reply begged hrm to his Fate with a Grearnefs of Mind be. 
give them fix Days time to acquaint Monte- coming his Dignity, and would not hide 
:r.umll with what had pars'd, and that Cortez himfdf, as fOllle of his Counfdlors advis'd 
would till then continue in his Camp. He him to do. He accordingly fet out in his 
promis'd to do it, and in the mean time the rich Chair of State, carritd upon the Shoul
TilljcallJlts brought him Plemy of Provi- ders of his Nobility, and met Corttz. three 
fions, and requefied he would march to their or four Leagufs out of Town. He alight
City. On the 6th Day the Mex;call Ambaf. ed from his Chair, being the lirfi time he 
fadors returned with rich Prefents of had ever done fo to any Mortal, and fa luted 
Jewels, Gold and Apparel, to Corte%., and Corte::. very civilly, When the Compli
begged him, in MonttzU1U'S Name, that he F.Jents were over, the Stan;IJ,a told him, h~ 
would not trufi the beggarly Tlafcalans. (needed not fear any thing, for he had no 
-The chief of the TlIIj",.lan Lords on the Deugn to lelfm his Authority, or to wron~ 
-other hand earnefily requefted him co go to ,his Country, and thus they marched on to 
TI.flIJrll, where he and his Men thould be Mell:ico, where Montezu",a lodged him and 
well entertained, and offer'd him Ho!lages his Companions in the' Royal Palace and 
for their ~idelity. Th~s .b~ing. feconded retired to anoeher himfclf. Next Day corttz. , 
by the InRulns who had JOin d hIm on the fent for Msntl1:.UIIJIJ and his Nobility to the 
Road, he ma;cbed cowards Tillfca[", from great Hall of the p'alace, where he told 
whence Multitudes of People came: out to them by' ~is Interpreters that he was rent 
meet him, conduEl:ed him in with great Joy, into thofe Parts of the 'World by a gre3t 
and lodged him and his SplfniIJris in the chief Prince, not to make Conquefts, but to do 
Temple, where tbere were noble Apart- Offices of Kindnefs and Friendfhip· Ind 
m:nts, an~ they accom~odated hi.s Indi." undedlanding t~at the ~xic_"'In'd 7-/-fl •• 
I"nends with other Lodgtilgs near !'lIm. He IlJnl were at War, he ofth\t hi's Mediation 
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. to make them Friends, and wouJd nay in 
the Country without wronging either of 
the Parties, or carrying on any other De. 
Ggil than to promote the common Peace of 
the Empi~e. . This did wonderfully plt:3fe 
Mmte%.Uma 'and his Lords, fo that Cortez and 
his Officers had very rich Ped"ems, and all 
the Pleafures and Entertainments that fo 
pompous a Court could afford. 

This did not lall: long, for Jealoufies a· 
tofe on both Sides, and to prevenc Diror
ders, Cortelr. thought it bell to ft:cure Mmte· 
".", .. , fo that he made him a c10fe Prifoner 
in his own Palace, under a Spanifh Guard, 
which enrag'd the Mexhans to the higheft 
degree. In the midll of thf.fe Troubles, 
C"W:. was forced to depart from Mexico, in 
Oppofation to another SpRnijb Commander, 
who arrived in that Country, and had a 
Mind to fhare with him in the Glary and 
Pranc of his Conquell, of which more 
anon. 

He left a Deputy, who behav'd himfelf 
with (0 much Imprudence and Violence, 
that he quickly brought all into CClr1fution. 
He made his Soldiers fall upon the Mexican 
Nobles at a Ball in the Palace, where many 
of them were murder'd. This provok'd 
the MeX;tllnl fo highly. that they took Arms 
in a Rage to detlroy the SpaniArds, whom 
they befieged c10fely in the Palace, not· 
withfianding their great Guns, cut off all 
Supplies from them, and prefs'd them fo 
clofe every way, that the Spaniards in the 
lielt of the A8:ion carried Montezuma to a 
Battlement of his Palace, where tbe People 
might fee him, and by that means be paci. 
fy'd .. As foon as the Mexi(alfs Caw their 
Prince, they laid down their Arms, and 
kept a profound Silence while he fpoke to 
chem, fays Gllge, to this dfcEl:; Thllt they 
.o/lld do rrnO to forbellr fighting, filf(l they could 
~o him no Service, h, hting /Jow II Prifoner in 
'hI Hllndll1f ,h, Spaniards; but he was foon 
interrupted by the Reproaches of his en· 
nged SubjeEh, and particularly by a boJd 
young Man turned ~uicuxtemo" who faid, 
HI WIIS a C~lfIard find II Trllp,r to hi4 COUnf'] ; 

""Ii thllt ftntt hI had fo weakly !ub",itte" to thl 
Spanilrd~, th, Mexic,m; wert "0 longer obliged 
ru6eyhim. He likewife drew his Bow to 
!hoot at Monr,zMmll, and his Example being 
fonow'd by others, that unhappy Prince ve. 
ry narrowly efelp'd with his Life. Upon 

his Retreat, the Mex;c"nl did with more Fu. 
ry than ever aBack the Spillfillrdl, who 
thereupon fcnt for Relief from Cortflr., of 
whofe Expedition againtl Narvllez, his Coun
tryman, we mull give an Account before 
we go further. 

This Gentleman was rent with 1000 Men 
by Ve/llp!,m:" Governor of Cuba, to reduce 
Cortt:t., becaufe he and his Company, upon 
their Succefs in the Continent, had thrown 
off their Dependance upon relllf'lue%., and 
pretended to aft immediately by Commif. 
fion from the Emperor Charles V. then King 
of Spain, to whom they fent rich Prefcntr, 
with an Account of the State of the Coun. 
try, .and follici ted a Commiffion for Corti%., 
whom by their own Authority they had 
chofen Commander in chief. This obliged 
Cortez. to kave M~xico, as before mentioned, 
where having appointed a Deputy, as al
ready raid, he Itft MontI"""'. a Pdfoncr un
der a Guard of Spanillrds, affieed by fome 
Thoufands of their Friends the TIllrcIl1a,,/. 
Cortez had fo much Succefs, that he took 
Nar'IJlle%. Prifoner, moll: of whore Men a
bandon'd him, and join'd with Cortl%., be
ing encourag'd to it underhand by the fu
preme Court of St. Domingo Corte%. being' 
thus reinfDre'd. rerurn'd to M~xico, where 
he found all in Confufion; fo rh3e judging' 
it impoffibJe to hold out againll rhe enraged 
Multitude, he marched off in the Night by 
two Bridges, which he hali laid over diffi. 
cult Palfes. The Mep)tflnl difcover'd his 
Men when on the fd;ond Bridge, and at
tacked them with fo much Fury, that they 
cut off 300 Spaniards before they could pars 
it, and many others, who fiay'd behind to 
fecure their Gold and Jewels, were rakeD 
and facrific'd [0 rhe J.ltxica7f Idols. CDl"tt%. 
was purfued and attacked for three Day~ 
during his Retreat, and was like to have 
been deftroyed by Hunger and want of 
Rell; but that he and the reft of his Men 
happily efeaped to the Dominions of the 
TliJfolJ!alls. 

During thefe Confufions, the great and 
unfortunate Montl%.Nmil lotl his Life. The 
Me:ticanl fay, they found him left murder'd 
in his Palace by the $plfnillrds; but Cortez 
informed the Emperor Charlet V. that the 
Mexia'lfl facrittc'd Montl%.uma and one of his 
Sons that very Night the Spanillrds fled, a~d 
chofe for Emperor in his room ~imxtlmo~. 

the 
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the youog Mdn who made the bold Speech 
to MOtItt:tUlHtJ, and reproached hi~ ~mr be. 
traying his Country, and fubmltt1ng fo 
mc:anly to the Spanillrdl, as above m'en· 
rioned. 

However that is, Corte:. with :bis Friends 
at TlafollZ" made new Prepar~tino~ for.the 
Conqueft of M,xico. They bulle Bngantlnes 
to befiege it by Water a~ we.ll as br Land, 
and carried thofe Vdfds In Pieces till they 
Came to the Lake. The Mexi&"nl feU'd a
bundance of Trees in the Road and Paffes 
betwixt TZ",fo..1a and Mexico, by which they 
thought themfdves f<::cur~, and wok no far
ther Care to guard the Paffcs; fa that C~rtet, 
being reinforced by 900 spamjb Foot, 800 

HOI (e, and 17 Cannoll from. St. Damitlgo, 
cuba, &c. betides 100000 TJ..jcalanl, fooo 
deal'd tbe Roads, and advanc.:d to Mexi&~, 
which he befieged with 13 Galliots and 
6000 Canoes on the Lake, while his Army 
atrack'd ic by Land. The Mexicans made 
fuch an obftinat~ Refinance, that they are 
ilid to h3ve loft above 100000 Men by the 
Sword, betides what perifhed (hro' Fdmine 
and Sicknefl; y~c Cmez. cook it by Storm 
01 the 13 eh of Auguft, 1521. after three 
MOilchs Siege, and then plunder'd and 
burnt it. Some Authors fay, it coil him 
60 Bm1es with the Me:eic"ns and their Al
lies before he could take the Town. Their 
new Emperor fj(,uieoxtemoc, Monttt.llmll's Kinf
man, behav'd himf"elf very bravely, but at 
Jail was take-n, and ,,\.ell brought Prifoner 
to Corti:., with many of the Mex;tlln Nobks, 
he 'drew his Dagger, and fpoke to Certe::. 
thus; TIU 'hu Day I hllV8 done m, beft for the 
Defence of my People, ad now h"'fJe no more to 
do but to givt thll thu DIJgger, tkifl thou ",,"Jeft 
lill me ,ith it. Corte:. anfwer'd him very 
civilly, told him, That he deferved great 
Honour and Elleem; that he intended him 
no Hurt; and afterwards fent him to CUJo
lIell", where be was kept Prifoner, but or. 
der'd to be treated in fome fort according 
to his Dignity; till Corte::., upon the Oppo
fition he met ,with from the Mexic"ul in o
ther Places of tbe Country, order'd him 
and fome of the chief Me.xie41f. Grandees to 
be hanged. GtmeDi fays, th~i: when ~.i
toxtemQ& came to die, he upbraided Cortel(, 
with his Fallhoad, and raid he hop'd that 
God would punHh him for fuch Injufiice. 

Thus the great Empire of Mell:i&o fell un
) 

der the Sp"nilJrtIt. ~errer", AntlJ1111 it Solit. 
,d&ojl II, Gemelli, and others, teJI many Parei. 
culars, which we can't inAn: upon, bUJ on~ 
Iy in genera], that the SpII1I;",d, tortur'!! 
tbe Mexi'MI N <;>bility to make them difcovcr 
their Treafures; that befides the vaft Pre:_ 
fents Cort,%' and his Men receiv'd from MI". 
ter-um"" tbey toak from him when a Prifoncr 
tue Value of 600000 Pieces of Eight in 
Gold. They found when chey fa,k'd the 
Town the Value of )86000 Crowns marc, 
be fides Montez"In.-'s particular TrelCure of 
Gold and Jewels, which was of immenfe 
Value. Cortez fent the King of Spain a Pre. 
rent of ~20000 Crowns in Gold Plate, and 
afterwards 80000 Crowns, and a fmall CUJ4 

verin of Gold and Silver curiouUy wrought. 
H::: eall'd it the: Pht1mix, and got a spllnifo 
Infcription engraven upon it, importing, 
that a~ the Phrenix had no Mate, neither 
had the Emperor any Equal in the World, 
and that no Man had done bim fuch Services 
as Corte:r.. But moO: of the Tredfure (cnt t~ 
the Emperor was taken, with thofe tbat car4 
ried it, by Florin, a Freneh Pirate, and pec:
fented to the King of FrnPl&I, who tbereup
on merrily faid, The Emperor eludes V . • "tI 
the KinA of Portugal hIJvt divided th, PI •• 

World futwixt them, without "Dowing nit IIPlI 
Sh4,,; but I muft .eftr, them' fl/ /be. m, 
Adam's WiD to prove their Title. 

Cort,::., in Confideration of his Services. 
was rewarded with many great and ricb 
Territories in Me;(i&l, aDd dignified with the: 
Title ofM.arqeis del PIIUe, (meaning the 
Valley of GuatXIJt.) and was alfo made Com
mander in Chief of the Troops in Nelli 
Spllin, and General Difcoverer of all the 
South·S~a Coafr. and he had affign'd to him 
and bis Heirs for ever the flth Share of all 
future Difcoveries i but at laft: fell under 
Difgrace, was try'd upon Ac!:ufatiol)s a~ 
gainft him. and, depriv'd of the Govern
ment of N,w Sp"in. He went afterwards 
however to Court in t 51 7, where he was 
honourably receiv'd, had his former Titles 
reftor'd, and falling tick, the Emperor ho
nour'd him with a Vi fit. Then he return'cI 
Co his own Ellate in the Indies, and ap
ply'd himfelf to building of Ships for far
t&ter Difcoveric:s in tbe South Sea; and af
ter he had difcover'd C",liforni., with a 
thoufand Difa fters. and the Ex-pence of 
100000 Piecl:S of Eight, he came over to 
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$pl;1 to have his Expences allowed j but in
ftead of rhar, he wa~ forbid going ovcr to 
.the I"diu till he had nood Trial. At length, 
returning witb the Emperor from tht: Sic:gt: 
of ~l&iers, he died at Oaf/iOtj., near Sf'll;/, 
Die. 2, 1645. in the 61d Year of his Age; 
fo thlt hr. made good the common Obfer
vation, That tholt: who do their Primes 
extraurdinary S~rvice, are oftentimes but 
inditf~rently rewarded, which waS the Fate 
both of this Gentleman and CDIHmhUl,· who 
enriched the Spllnijb MODarchy by their Con
qne!l:s and Difcoveries. 

Having thu~ done with the Hillary of 
their Kings, we come to that of their Re
venues, which was paid by the feveralTowns 
and ~Communieies of the. Empire, as we 
find it in the! fecond Part of the Hierogly
phicii'! Hiftory. '.Tis not worth while to go 
thro'the Particulars which every Town and 
.Province did furnifil, it bt:ing enough to 
inform the Readt:r in general, tbat t:ach Di
flria: was obli!;ed to contribute at flated 
Times, for the Suppnrt of the Governmt:nt, 
a certain Quantity of Provlfions of all 
·Sorts, Cloaths, Arms, Birds, Beafis, Liquors, 
Utenlils, curious Feathers, Silver, Gold, 
Jewels, &c. according to the refpe8:ive Pro
dua or Fafuions of their Countries; Be. 
fides which, they were obliged to furnilh 
their Prince with Workmen, Mechanicks 
of all Sorts, and Soldiers, according co 
their Quotas. 

Their Manners ami Cufloms. 

'T; H E tbird Part of the Hieroglyphi
cal Hillory gives an Acotlunt of their 

Manners and Cufioms, the moft remarkable 
of wbich were as foIl ow : 

Four Days after a Child was born; the 
Midwife carried i.t into rhe Yard of the 
Houfe, laid it naked upon Ruihes, and Bfrer 
walhing it, delir'd three Boys, who were 
there invited to a fort of Fea{}, to give it 
what Name they pleas'd. When '(was a Boy, 
The PUt into its Hands the Tools belonging 
to llis Father, if a Mechanick; but if a 

,Soldier, his Arms. When 'twas a Girl, fhe 
put into its Hands a Diftaff or other Uten
fils belonging to Womer:!. If the Parents 
deligned their Son for the Church, tbey car-

,ried him :10 Days after his Birth to a Tem-

pie, with Prefents of Cloaths and Provi
fi~ns. and wht~ he wa.s of Age, the High 
Pneft taught hun to t~crifice, &c. If the 
Pa·r~nts ~ejigll'd him for a Soldia, they 
carned him to an Officer, who caught him 
the Ufe of Arms-. 

When a Child was three Years of Ag~, 
the Parents gave them half a Cake Bt 
every 1\-1eal, and at four Years old a whole 
one. Th~ Fa"her£ tbenbegan to train up 
the Boys to Labou.I'j ~ndth<:: lYiorhers ral'f'hc 
the Daughters to fpin, ~n. At live y';ars 
of Ag"', dl<: Boys were fent to Market wicrl 
Wood, and eeher lighr Burdens; and at fix, 
they g., ,her'd up Corn .i.d at~er ThIngs 
drape 10 the MJ,ket: At !eVell Years ,)]d, 
they W<.'fe taught to fifh, and the Girls to 
fpin Corron; and if they ,,-ere negligenc 
at oine Years of Age, they were prick~d alJ 
ovt:r th,::, B ldies with the fharp Prickles of 
a Plant called M,1glley; but the Girls were 
onlypl'ic:"j in their Fd1s; andat 10 Years 
of Age. if chI:: Child, en of t.icher Sex were 
lazy, rher hlldrht Batlinado. If they were 
incorrigihle 2t I I ¥C3TS old, chtir Faces 
were held over the Smoak, ,f Long Pepper. 
If a Boy was 11 Years of Age, and conti
nued incorrigible, he was fet naked for a 
whole Day with hi, Hand~ and Feet ry'd, in 
a Place f!iIl of Water and Dirt, and the 
Mothers made'tne: Daughters fweep the 
Houfe: and Doors in the Night. At IJ 
Years'oId, the: Boys were employ'd in load
ing Canoes with Cant:s, and rhe Mother~ 
employ'd the Girls.to .·bake Cakes and boil 
ViCluals. At 14 Years ,of Age, the Boys 
fiJbed in Canoes, and the Girls were taught 
to work in- Woollen Stuffs. At I) Years 
old, th~ Boys were fent for lafl:ru8:ion to 
a Prieft or ~hoolmafl:er. 

When a Daughter was to be married, the 
Perf on who mack the Match carried her a't 
Night UpOf1 his Back to the ydung Man's 
Haufe, attended by four:W omen, with 
lighted Torches of Pine-Wood. The young 
Man's Parents met her at the Entrance of 
their Court, and led bC'r into the Hall. 
where he f1:ay'd to receive her. There they 
fdt down "upon Mats, and all the Marriage 
Ceremony conli{}ed in tying the Hems of 
their GarmeDrS together. The Pric{} led 
them nine times about the Hearth. They 
burnt Perfume by way o~ Sacrifice to their 
Idols, and the BridC'groom made Pcefents to 
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toe Bride'~ Parents, and gave -a Dinner to 
toe neareft Relations. Two old M<:n and 
tWO old Women witnelfc:d the Marriage, 
and were prefent at the Wedding.Dinnd ; 
after which the new-married Couple were 
admonilh'd how to behave in their Conju. 
gal State. The olde!l: Priefts of th~ T~m
~)Ie employ'l! the Novices in fwec:plOg the 
Temple, in carrying Branches ~f Trees, &c. 
to adorn it to gather the Prickles above 
mentioned' to draw Blood for their Sacri
fices, to carry Canes to the Tc:mples for 
Seats, and to furni!h Billets to burn, and 
to keq) in tbe Fires; and if the Novices 
faiJ'd in their Duty, or loiter'd at borne, 
tbey were chaftis'd with thofe Prickles. 
One of the chief Pridl:s went in the Night 
to a Mountain to perform Penance. He 
carried Fire and a Bag full of Perfume to 
facrifice to the Devil, and was attended with 
a Novice, that carried other Things for the 
Sacrifice. One Pridl was fet apart CO play 
in the Night upon a Mufical Inftrument, 
and another to obferve the Hour by the 
Srars. If a Man was furpriz'd in Adultery 
or Fornication, two Beadles were appointed 
to throw Fire.brands at his Head. If a 
young Prieft was caught with a Woman, 
tWO other Priefis prick'd him with. !harp 
Sticks of Pinc"Wood ; and if he was dit: 
obedient,'two Beadles burntbis Hair. Some 
of tbe Priells went to ,tbe Wars, attended 
with a Novice, who carried their Baggage, to 
encourage the Soldiers, and to perform cer· 
tain Ceremonies. The Natives rofe to tbeir 
Poftsa nd Degrees by Merit, andtbe Num
ber of Prifoners they .ba;d. taken. When a 
Man (Oak one or more PrifPners.:he,was reo 
warded with Mantles and· Armour, Har
oefs, & •. according to tbe ,~ber of Pri. 
foners. The chief MexiclJ,,·Ptkfis did not 
rtckon it foreignro tbeit Ptoftffion-to be'ar 
Arms, and "the Emperor rewarld.ed them in 
like manner with. the Laity. ,If; Ii Cacique 
revolted, or'xmji,o£ .his COllrmunity kill'a 
and robb'd tbe Mixl&oMerchants who came 
to trade with them, 'the Emperor fent two 
Officers of Ju 111 ce to fhangle 4.im; and to 
bring his Wife and Children; Prtifoners [0 

Coore, with an Iron Yoke about their Necks. 
Before the Executioner .put the Caciqut' to 
Death, he pronounced Sentence upon him, 
Jnd his Alfociace gave him a Ta-rger, to lig
nify that his Community ihould be deftroy'd 

by Arms. Then tbe Emperor rent Spies i.,. 
the Night to take a View of the moll pro
per Place to furprize the Community; after 
which he fent his Soldiers co attack them 
with Targets and Darts. If any of the 
King's Melfengers married, he was forced to 
quit his Poft, and then he u~'d to treat tbe 
reft with boil'd Fowls, Cocoa, &t. When 
they had behav'd th,emfdves well in their 
Office;' the' Emperor ad vanced, them to be 
AmbaifwoTs or Officers of his Army_ The 
Emperorappointed four Senators or Judges 
to determine all Civil and Criminal Af. 
fairs, ·and four young- Men were fet behind 
them during the Trials, to learn the Law, 
and oapacitate themfc!lvescto fucceed them. 
There was an Appeal from inferiot Tribu. 
nals to MontlzunI"'s' ,Council. The Lord 
Chamberlain of the Emperor's Houfhold 
u~'d to admonith young Men in pub!ick to 
{hun Idlenef!, as the Caufe of all m3nner of 
Vice; and by tbe Law£ of the Country, a 
Drunkard was condemn'd to die, whether 
a Man or Woman, and a Robber was fton'd 
to Death; but a Man or Woman of 70 
Years old were aUowed to fuddle in pri
vate, becaufe of their old Age .. A.oft" fays, 
the MtllliCllnf had Scbools near their Tern. 
pIes, in wbich .;theirY outh w.ere taught 
Singing, Dancing" Morality, 'Obedience, 
and Martial Difcipline; burChi/liren of 
noble Extraaion had learned Men for their 
Tutors. The Mailers forc'd their. S,cholus 
to faft and watch, en carry great Bu'rdc:ns of 
Provifions to the Army! and· to.be-in tbe 
mid"ft of Engagements," whn~ others fol. 
low'd the Service of the Temple. The 
Author of the Civil and; Moral HHlory of 
the Weft· I"';;" fays, they were alCo taught to 
leap. vault, and tumble, with the Hifioty 
and Cufloms of their Country, and learnt 
·by Heart certain~Dialogues and Verfes made 
by fame of tlleir mnO: eloquent ~nd learntd 
Men:.; and he commendi{M' MiMi(Aln/parti
cu)ar)y for this, that they endo:avour'dt as 
foon as poffib.Je, to draw off their Children 
from all childifhSports and Recrearions to 
more folid and mao\)' E~ercifc:s. 

'The fame AuthGl'.thinks,. thac the 'MiMi. 
tlln{loutdid .H odicis on·that Side of tbe 

. Gldl;e in the Pomp' and Variety of their 

. Dancos. The moll noted and fdemn was 
that,called the. Mittott, wherein tbe Empe. 
ror fometimes affilled. Their Mufick was 

of 
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of feveral killds, fome refembling Drums, 
other~ Flutes and Cornets, with which they 
had likewife good Vocal Mutick, that kept 
exaB: Time with the Inflrumenrs. Their 
Dances wt:re commonly in their Temples, 
and lometimes in the Courts of the Empe
ror's P.laces. The' Mufick fiood in the 
middle of the Nobility, who danced round 
with much more Gravity, and fung with a 
mo're {htely Air, thaa the common People, 
",ho daric'dand fung in another Circle 
round them. He adds, that their Dances 
9I1ete in fome meafure a part of theinRe
ligion. ..1,0/1" fays, the SubjeCl: of their 
Songs .~ere ancient ~t~ries, and that in 
their Motionstbey ImItated Shepherds, 
Filhetmen, Plowmen, Hunters, and the like. 
Sometimes they' danced in Mafquerades, 
with a Man on their Shoulders, making the 
flme Motion with his Hands as the other 
did with his Feet. They had alfo Tumblers 
,nd·Rope.Dancers. He adds,' that in the 
Mitfore Dance, a great Drum and a holJo'w 
Tub were placed in the middle upon a large 
Ima[e, and that while the Nobility fang 
and lianc'd roun~ it, twO nimble Perfons 
came into the middle, and danc'd exaaIy 
to the Sound of (he Drum and Tub, which 
was feconded with that of Flutts and Pipes. 
The fame Author fays, thlt at Marriages 
an Inventory was made of what the Bride 
and Bridegroom had brought, that upon 
Divorces, which were very common, be
cauf\: of their unaccountable Je31oufy, each 
might have their Share, in which C;ife the 
Men kept their Sons, and the Women the 
Daughters, and they were not permitted to 
live together again on pain of Death, but 
at Liberty to marry others. If a Man and 
his Wife liv'd well together, there was great 
Feafiing and Joy on both Sides among the 
Relations, and Thank.OfFerings made to the 
ISok' . 
. th~ Habits of the ancient Mt:t;,ans were 
of Cotton round their Middle, on their 
Heads a high Plume of red Feathers, and 
about their Necks, and over their Shoulders, 
Breafts and' Backs, hultg a {hort Mantle of 
Feathers curi-ou!1y plaited; They had Brace
ler~ on each Arm, and were girt with broad 
whit~ Girdles full of red Streaks, -and round 
their Legs, and juft above their Aneles, they 
wore Garters of Feathers. Their Priefis 
Itefmm'd their Bodies, bu. efpeciaJly their 

Heads, with an Ointment, which mace 
their Hair grow exceeding long, and tbis 
they ty'd ·up with StriM$' of Cotton, and 
they fmutted themrel\'~s 'with a kind of 
~lack Paint. Gemelli, who wrote in 1098, 
lays, they then wore {hort Doublers, Wide 
Brec:chts, ond a Cloak of feveral ColOUr> 
w),ich they croif:::d under the" right Arn/ 
ar:'~ ry'd the twoEnds in a gre:at Knot upo~ 
the lefe Shoulde·r. They wore Sand.ls in
fiead of Shoes. but many of them wellt 
bare-legged and bare.footed. The Women 
wore a fine Cotton·Cloth infiead of a Shifr. 
a~cl narrow Petticoats with the Figures of 
llrrds and Bea(lsl .and adorned with various 
Feathers. When they go abroacJ, they 
throw a fort 'of Mantle oVer their Shoul
ders, and put it on their H~ads when ac 
Ghun;h. The Habits of their Kings aoo 
Princes of the Blood were a fore of long 
Robe, tGlerably handfome, and adorned with 
Figures, Fringes, &,. Their Head-Dreff'es 
were: various; fome of them .had their Hair 
plaited, and hung with a Scarf or TatTeJs 
and in Wat they had fame thing like old 
Coats of Mail, with wide Skirts, adorned 
with Feathers and Figures. Their under 
Lips were bor'd for holding.a Piece of Gold 
or Jewel. 

Their Arms were fuch as we have already 
defcribed in Montezllmll's Armory; and in 
fome of the old Pi8:ures of their Kings and 
Chlmpions, their Wooden Swords are fe
prefented with Notches on both Sides, and 
betwixt each Notch afharp Flint-ftone in-
laid. . 

Their Funerals were committed to the 
Care of the Priefts, who bury'd them as 
they pleas'd in their own Houfes, the Fields 
or Temples, .,and Perfons of Quality they 
ufuaJly burnt with their Clothes and Richts. 
As foon as People dy'd, toey were laid 
out on (he Floor till all their Friends came 
ropre[enr and compliment them as if alive; 
and if a Perfon of Note, they brought him 
his Slaves, Servants, ann Hr,ulliold.Prieft, 
who ofl"er'd to ferve him in the next World. 
The Priefls which pnformed the Ceremo
njes at toe Funeral.walked before theCorpfe 
with the Image of the Idol which the De
ceafed bad appropriated to himfelf; for 
every Lord, according to his Quality, bore 
the Name and Apparel of an Idol; and other 
Priefls beat Drums, play'cJ on Pipes, (ung 
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Dirges, and perfum'd the Way wit~ Myrrht.",. 
while tht: Relatio'1s aod ~c:rvants of the 
Dcceaf<:d made: or ,eful Cues. A Herald 
carried the Coat of Arms and Trophi" of 
the Dece.fed, painted on Clot I> and at la£1: 
they IdiJ the Corp[e on a Pile .of fw.eec 
\Nond, aod burne it co Afhes; whIch bttng 
done, a Priefi in a frightful Drds, 'lind a 
hOfribk Vizard, with a gaping ¥outh, long 
Teeth, and fiery Eyes, CJITIe on, a [udden 
wirh a long Stick, airred the Allies, put 
them into an Urn, and bury'd them, with 
their S,rvanrs and other Things above 
mentioned, and fometimes thtir n~ue£1: Re~ 
lation~, becaufe thofc:' of Quality reckan'd 
it an Honour to be [erv'd by fuch. ' 

Their Learning and CompHtltti01l 
of Time. 

G Age fays, their Language is copious 
and elt:gant, and the Author of the 

Civil and Moral Hiftory of the spani}h Weft· 
illdifS fays, their Books were made of Leaves 
of certain Trees folded up conveniently, 
and that their Learning was contain\]' in 
Images, Symbols, and Hieroglyphick Chao 
raB:ers of their own Invention, by which 
they reprefented Things as natural as thty 
could, and they wrote from the Bottom to 
the Top A great part of their Learning 
confifhd in Hillory and the Computation 
of Time. TI1t:Y divided their Year i'.lto 
J g-M0nths, of 20 Days each, which made 
vp 360; and for the other five Days, they 
com pllted them by themfdves, and caJj'd 
tbem the Days of Nothing, ior tbefe they 
{pent altogether in Vifit~, whhout doing 
BUiinds. or performing Wodhip; and whm 
rh,fe Days were paft, tbey began a new 
Year, which falls in with our 16th of Fe. 
brNarJ Each Month had its proper Name 
and PiB:uye, which related to f()me Jieait or 
other Accident, and lik«wife to the Change 
d the Searon. Their Weeks confiilc:d of 
J 3 Da s, '" hieh rhey mark'd in the Ca
Imdar with Cyphers. They bad a:f\J Weeks 
of YtO,S, which confifled of I] each, and 
four of thefe Years amounting to 52, made 
\lp what they rnkon'd af] Age, and for 
every fueh Age they had a Wheel, upon 
which aU the kITer DiviJi.(;ns of Time were 

lAid put in fevenl Colow$. to the ten'rrc
Was paillted a Sun, with four, Rays, .which 
divided the ~ircumfc:rence into equal P~rt5, 
each of whlch r~prcfenting a Week of 
Years, was dividea into 13 more. Every' 
Year had alfo tbe Picture of a Houfe, I 

Rabbet, a Reed or a Flinr, and in this 
Pitture they reprefented the Remarkables of 
the, Year. For infiance, they ~ep.refc:otcd 
the Conqueft of the Spilniar4; by i Man with 
a Hat and a red Coat i [0 that to denote the 
Time of any Event, they raid it was-atfucb 
a Houfe or fuch a Reed, &&. in ruch a 
Wheel. The Curious-, who would know 
more ,of this, may find it in Gemelli's tra
vc:Js, with a Cu~ of the WheeJ~ Ch""hill's 
ColJeB:ions, Vol. IV. and alfo the Way how 
they reckon Leap- Year; but inilead of a 
Wheel, his FigUre repreCenrs a Snake tum'd 
round into a Cit de; and he diffc:r$ like
wif~ in the Divifions of ir, and lep(efelJ~s 
the four Cardif1al Points of ,the Compafs 
by Turnings in the Body of the Snake. He 
adds, that at the Clore of every Age, the 
Mexieans broke their Urenlils, and pur out 
theif Fires and L~ghts, becaufe rhey fuppos'd 
the World was to elld wirh an Age, wbich 
perhaps might be ,that; but when rhdirft 
Day of ,the llew Age ~ppear'd, the1made 
folemn Rejoycings" and gave TL" kl to 
their Idols, So much for theIr Computa. 
tion of Time. 

Their Religion, Sacrifices, g"d 
Feflivals. 

T HE Author of the Civil and Morat 
Hillary of the Sp.mijb Weft-Indiu fays, 

they had undoubtedly a Notion of one fu
pr~me Being, the Maker and' Prett rver of 
all Things, rho' (like olher barbucus Na
tions) all their vilible Worfhip w~s paid to 
Idols, of which they had Multitll,1e<, fome 
of Gold and other Metals, and [,'me of 
Wood, and Scone. ,Their C-bief wa< one 
they called Vitzlipl4tdi, whom they (~y l~d 
lbe mofi potent Lord of all Things, 3.d to 
him they ere8:cd the moil fumptuous Tt.m. 
pIe of the Kingdom in the City of Mexi~ •. 
This Idol was made of Wood, but curiouay 
adorned with Gold, Jewels. and Feathers. 
OgilbJ gives us a Cut of him in a very 
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mon!hOU5 stupe. His Head, Face, Arms, 
and tbe upper Part of his Body, refemblc: 
thofe of a Man. He has a high Tufe of 
feathers on his Head#- tip'd with Gold, 
large Rings in his Eus, and Wings like 
thofe of a Bat proceeding from behind his 
Shoulders. On his Belly was reprefented 
the Head of a wild 8eall, fomewhae like 
that of a Lion, with fiery Eyes, a wide ga_ 
ping Mouth full of Teeth, and a long 
fhaggy Beard, which cover'd the Idol's 
Thighs: His Legs were like thofe of a 
Cow, firaddJing, with Claws in his Feet. 
In his right Hand he holds a Laurel Branch, 
with a Buckler and a Plume of Feathers 
upon it, and in his left a Battoon of Com
mJnd, full of crooked Streaks like Ser
pents. He fat in a triumphant blue Chair, 
at the End of which was placed a Staff 
with a Serpent's Head on it. Next the 
Shield lay four Arrows, pretended to be 
fent from Heaven. On his Claws were 
bung Jewels, Gold Boxes, and Shields, a
dorned with Feathers of divers Colours. 
There was a Curtain before him, which 
was never drawn but at Fc:fiivals. ./1cofl" 
fays, that two lc::{fer Images flood near ir, 
one of which, attended by J 000 P.:ople, 
they carried at times to an Altar on a high 
Mounrain when: they plac'd it, while the 
Multitude' fet all the Bulhc:s about it on 
Fire, with great Shouts, and the Noife of 
Mulical I"tlruments, which Co frighten'd 
the wild Bc:a!ls in the Woods, that they ran 
to the tUIl of the Mountain, where they 
Wer ; '(I I,'d by the People, and many of 
tl m fiain for an Offaing to the Ido), 
,~h~d\ was afterwards carried back to the 
T·m.le, and then the People made merry 
Wirth the Vc:niron. 

';'ey had another Idol which they thought 
pH :01\' d their SIns: h was made of a bllck 
ibi r,j'l c: SCOllt:, had rich Apparel, and golden 
Ej. RlIlgS. In his under Lip was a Silver 
Sharb, 111 which fiuck fometimes ; green, 
an H other limes a blue Plume of reathers. 
Hi, Hair was ty'd with an embroider'd 
S' ,iri~, at the End of which hung a golden 
.Ea painted with Smoak, to fignify the 
P','h of dillre{fed Sinners. About his 
Neck hen: was a String of Pearls, with a 
}:I'" i·n hi~ Breafi, and on his Navel a 
g,I' 11 ':[ime. In his left Hand Fte had a 
GjlJ ~'tace made like a Fan, and !luck with 

many.colour'd Feathers. The Plate was fa 
cranJparenr, thar they fancy'd it ferv'd the 
Idol as a Mirror to obf~rve all worldly 
TranfaCHons. He held a Rod, a Quiver 
a~d fou.r I?arcs, in his right Hand, to pu: 
~lllh Cnmmals. They. ~ept his Feafi onc= 
111 four Years, and afcnb d to him the Com
man.d over Hunger, Drought, Famine, and 
Pelldcnce. He fat on a Stool behind a red 
Curtain, embroider'd with dead Mens 
Bones and Skulls, and his Head was fruck 
full of Quails Feathers. 

They had another Idol whom they call'.] 
Guardian over the Mc:rchants: Ie was plac'd 
in a high Temple:, and had a humane Shape, 
except only tho: Face, which refembled a 
Bird's Head with a red Bill, full of Teeth, 
a Comb, and a long Tongue. On the hind 
Part of his Head {lood a Mitre, and Silk 
Garters were ty'd about his Legs, befet with 
Pearls. 

,AcOJl" adds, that when the Mexican! had 
a mind to do fignal Honour to their Ido]s. 
they Cent out Armie\ to bring in Prifoners 
for a Sacrifice, whore Fldh they did after
wards eat, and that Montct:.llmtJ commonly 
facrific'd :10000 Men one Year with another, 
and no lefs than 50000 fome Years. Ge
m,gi fays, that the MexicIJns, among other 
inhumane Sacrifices, flea'd a Slave, anil 
c1 narhing another in his Skin, led him about 
:he City begging for the Temple, and 
firuck thofe who gwe nothing over the 
Face ;,vieh a Part of the Skin. They facri
fie'd every Year to two Idols" 500 Men, 
fatted in Pens, Md cffer'd up their Fore
heads, Ears, Tongues, Lips, Arms, Leg~, 
and ocher extreme Parts; The Templc:s 
were momy built of Clay, like the EgYPtiif1i 
Pyramids, with Stairs to afcend them. The 
Id,)1s "were pJac'd on "the top, and near them 
a Place for the Heads (of the Victims, and 
Apartment~ for the Pridh. They had ano~ 
ther Idol CJ 11'..1 t!>e Fertiliz<:f of the Earth. 
It was of the commar. Stature of a Mao, 
with a frightful Face. They often anointed 
him with a Liquor that difiilJed from cer
tain Trees. His Ornamenrs were Hlero
glyphicks of Rain and Plenty: In his, tight 
Hand he held a Plate· of Gold, to lignify 
Lightning, and in his left a round Border 
of blue Feathers, gHniih'd w:dt a fort of 
Net. His Garment Was alfo of blueFr".~ 
tilers, and another made of Hares lnd 'l{ab~ 

lief.' 
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bets Wool, painted with white Half-Moons. 
On his Head he had a great Plume of white 
and green Feathers, [0 lignify the green 
Leaves and Fruit. Abom his Neck was a 
Collar of Buck-Skin, and his Legs were 
yellow, with Gold Horfc-Bdls about them, 
to denote Rain. They had another Idol 
whom they rt:prefentcd as the God of Fa
mine and Pefbleoce, by [he Figufl:s of dedd 
Mens Bones and Skulls drawn upon his Sear. 
Thus they diftinguifhed their (cveraJ Idols, 
and what tbey were Guardians of, by dif
ferent Devices of Painting or carv'd \Vo-rk, 
and their Temples were as auguft and co11ly 
as any in the World. 
. The 19th of Mil! was kept every 4th Year 

as a Jubilee, .in Honour of their !Jo] Tez.. 
utlipuc;1. Geme"" fays, they fafted lwe Days 
before, and the Pridls abO:ain'd from their 
\Vives, and mortified themfdves wirh 
Stripes. The other P~ople w~nt in Proc<:f, 
fion, begging one anotht:r's Pardon. Up. 
on Che DIY appointed, a Slave: drefs'd like 
the Idol was facrific'd, wi:h others, whofe 
Hearts were ripped out of their Bodies a· 
live, and thrown on the Idol's Face. And 
ro aggravate the Mifery of thofc Prifollers 
that were doom'd to die, they were fatced 
up fame Days before, and wodhipped like 
Gods. Four Priefts held the V1ctim by 
the Hands and Feet, while another ripped 
open the Breall, and cook our the Heart, 
and another held up the Neck, having fidt 
laid him with his Back on a fharp Swne. 
The Author of the Civil and Moral Hilla. 
ry of the Spllnijb Wrfl-lndits fays, the M,xi. 
tIIn! never facrific'd any but thofe they took 
in War, and that the Province of Tlafo,,/a 
was lefe unconquer'J by Monte~um" J to 

.keep his Soldiers in Exercife, and to af. 
ford a conftant Supply of Captives for Sa. 
cdfice. Thofe who affi11ed in killing the 
Vifrims wl::re called Minillers of Holy 
Things. Their Office was of high Efieem, 
and palfcd by Inheritance. The chief of 
them was a Billiop or Pope to the rell, and 
"gave the fatal Stroke. His Habit was a red 
Ga.WA, .with Talfds beneath, and he had a 
C,towI\,of rich FeaTher~ upon his Head, and 
.Pend~rits in his Ears. The or11ers were 
drelfed in white Robes trimmed with Black, 
bad their Hair bound up, and Paper paint. 

oed with feveral Colours upon their Fore. 
heads. They thought itdifhonourable rp 

1 

facrifice lefs than 40 or fO Captives at a 
time to one Idol. To excite th~ Pl::ople to 
til is Cruelty, the Arch.PrieR us'd to carry 
an Idol made of Paille, minglt:d with Honey, 
to a Ternfs in the middle of the Court, 
where he lifted i~ on high, that tbe:: People: 
might fct; H. The M(~itlms fometimes gavc· 
their Captives Liberty (0 fight for the~ 
Lives, and for chat end furnilli'd them ,witlr 
Sword and Target, bur ty'd them 'byonc 
Leg to a PiILr, fo that he mull tither kilJ 
or be killed; and if hI:: got the better of 
his Ad verfary, they kt him live with Glo
ry; and if worfied, he was doom'd to be 
facrific'd by the Hand of his Conqueror. 
They had one Sacrifice, before whicb,ther 
treated thl:: Slave that was to die in the moA 
honourabh: manner for a whole Year. They 
not only clad him in the Robes and Orna
ments, bur gave him the Name of their 
Idol, and allow'd him the noblell Manfiol1 
in the T~mple, but fet a Guard upon him 
thar he might not run away. He wa~ ferv'd 
by an the chief Minilh:rs, and had none bue' 
great Perfons about him, and _the richeR 
Food. When he paired .chro' the Streets. 
he was fDllow'd by a Train of Nobles, all 
.th.: People came out of their Houfes to fee 
him, and che Women in parcicular would 
preCent their Children for his Bleffing; but 
when the Fdhval came, they ripped up his 
Breafl. pulled out his Heart, which they 
offer'd to che Sun, and then eat up his Bo. 
dy. If he efcaped, the Chief of his GUI(d 
was facrific'd in his O:ead. The Priefis were 
fo bloody, and had fuch an ACcendant over 
the Princes, that they made them believe 
their Gods were angry, and would not be 
appeas'd without 4000 or sooo Men to fa. 
crilice in a Day; fo that right or wrong 
they muf!: make War on their Neighbours 
to procure thofe Vifrims. This, fay our 
Spllnijb Authors, occafion'd the Me:ciell1l1 to 
grow weary of their own Religion, and to 
deloire to be inftrufred in Cbrifiianity. The 
Mexiclln PcieO:s had every Year Prefenrs, 
befides their flared Revenues. Their chief 
Work was to burn Incmfe to their Idols at 
Break of Day, at Noon, at Sun. fer, and at 
Midnight. The laft was performed with 
Trumpets and other Mulick. Then the 
Priells went into a Chapel, where they 
pierc'd the Calves of thl::ir Legs with Bod. 
,killS till they dre.w a QQantilY.Qf Blood. 

and 
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and magnjfied their Sufferings to draw Pre. 
fentsfrom the People:. Before their great 
Fel\ivllls, they kept a rigorous Fait for a 
Week together, allowing themrdv~s no 
more Food nor Sleep than what was need. 
fary to fupport them, and at the: fame: time 
difciplin'd themfelves with Whips, and 
taught the People [0 do the like at the Fe
ftival of Repentilnce. In iliorr, spanifh Au. 
thors tell us of a fort of Confe/fors, U naions, 
lIaptifms, Eucharill, and a Popt: among 
thofe People. Whether there be a Pi" frll1l-! 
or noC in chis Relation, it equally redounds 
to the Dilhonour of the Church of Rome, 
to find that the Devil had ereaed a Syna. 
gogue for himfdf among chofe Pagans, fo 
very like that he had fec up at Rome among 
Apoliate Chriltians. 

They tell us farther of Monks and Nuns 
tbat had their Apartments in the Temples, 
made Profeffion of Challity for a time, and 
were afterwards ~l1ow'd to marry, but pu. 
nilh'd by Death for the le:alt Breach of 
Cbanity cill the time allotted. They liv'd 
upon Alms. Th:;ir Monks had their Crowns 
fhav'd, and they and the Nuns were under 
a fort of Abbots and Abbelf~s. The Monks 
ferv'd the Pridls, fwept the Temples, and 
kept a Fire p~rpetually burning on the AI. 
tar. The Nuns prepar'd Meat for the Idols 
and Prie,fis, and did other Offic~s peculiH 
to their S~X. They alfo made up the Idol 
of Palle above mmtioned, adorn'd and fet 
it in a Chair, and the Nuns drefs'd in White, 
with Garlands of Maiz upon tbeir Heads, 
tneirCheeks painted with Vermilion, and 
.heir Arms cover'd from tbe Elbow to the 
Wrill with red Featbers, brought out the 
Idel with mighty Solemnity to the great 
Court, where they deliver'd it to the Monb, 
who being drefs'd in Red, with Garhnds 
OR their Heads, carried it about tbe City, 
with Multitudes following in Proceffion. 
Then ,they returned to the Temple, made 
the, barbarous Sacrifices already mentioned, 
dillributed the Idol of Palle to be ear by 
fh~ People, after it had been confecrated by 
the Priefis, and this they took (fay our 
Spllni/b Authors) to be the very Body and 
Bones of iheir Jdol; 'fo fond are they to 
Jind their Tranfubftantiation among th.ofe 
.\'agaos. The Fefiival concluded with 

Dances by the Monks and Nuns, while the 
Nobles fiood round them in a Circle. This 
Fcllival was annually obferved in May, and. 
about ten Doys afeer they had a Felli val to 
their God of R~pentancc:, whidl lafttd nine 
or ten Days. On this Occaflon the Idol 
was adorned with a new Robe, and ft:veraI 
Devices of Feathers and other fine Things. 
The Curtain was drawn. that the People 
might It:c him: Then an Officer founded a 
Muflcal Inftrument towards the four Quar. 
ters of the World, took up Earth, and eat 
it by way of Adoration. The: P~ople fol. 
low'd the Example, and he and [hq fell pro
{hate on the Ground invoking the Idol, 
with Signs of Grief and Repentance for 
their Sins. When this Penance was over, 
they carried tbe Idol round the great Court 
of the Temple, which was ftrew'd with 
Flowers and Herbs, and rhe People made 
Offerings of Gold, Jewels, and the choicelt 
of Meats and Fruits, in Proportion to their 
Quality md Wealth, which were laid at the 
Foot of the Altar, and then carried by the 
Priefts to their own Apartments. After 
this, they regaI'd the Idol with a humane: 
Sacrifice, and concluded with Fealting, 
Drinking, and Dancing. 
The next Fefiival was to the God of Trade, 

when they facrific'd a Man, whom for 40 
Days the Merchants had highly carers'd, 
and regal'd with all Sorts of Pleafurlls. 
Two Ancients of the Temple came with 
great Solemnity to give him Warning of 
his approaching Death. If he receiv'd it 
with a mdancholy Look, they took it a!ia 
bad Omen for Tude; but if otherwi[e, 
they looked on it as a Prognofiick of Suc. 
cefs. The Merchants were obliged to pro
vide this Sacrifice, offer'd his Heart to the 
Moon, drefs'd his Carkafs with fine Sawce, 
and then eat it up. His Temple was as 
much frequenred, and the Ceremonies as 
punaually obferved, as thofe of their priJ?e 
cipal Idol. One of their chief Priells 
ft'fved in his Temple every Week, and beat 
a Drum at Day.break and Suo· fer. , At: the 
former, People were allowed to begin Jour. 
nies, Of go about other Employments; and 
at the latter, they were oblig~d to r~Jirf: 
to their !-IQufes, -

Of 
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Of the SpanHh Government of 
Mexico. 

A Fter the sp.?nia"ds !:ad conquer"d this 
Coulltry, tht: Court of Spam ~pply'd 

themfdves to {erIk a Govcrnm,nt here. 
BlJrth. de 1111 CafM, a f' [iar, and .f.erwards 
Bilhop of Chellpo, labow'J much on this 
Head. Ho: had been in the Country, and 
was a Man of more Piety and Juflice than 
is commonly found among FriM~. H;:: went 
from America to MOldrld in I )39, and mildt: 
ieve-ral Propoia~s for the Advantage of the 
Natives, and the Propagation of Chrifiia
nity, wherein he met with Oppotition from 
the Cardinal of se'Vil, who had bt:en Go
vernor of the spanijb weft· Indies , and feve
raJ ocher J\!!c;nbers of rhe Supreme Coun
cil, fo that his Propo[a I~ were fufpmd,- cJ 
till '5+3, when the Emperor Cl}j,r/es V. 
had no fooner heard of them. but he fum
maned his Council, to which he add~d 1~. 
veral eminent Prelates and Lawyers, and 
the Majority approving the Fryar's Propo. 
fals, the Emperor confirmed them at Bllru
lDna, ND'V. lO, 1541. But the Sptlniards of 
Mexico murmur'd. and after feveral Cabals, 
petition'd ~gainll thofe Ordinances, and 
had like to have mobbed the Vificor who 
came to fee them put in Execution; but 
by his good Condu8: he appea,'d the Mu· 

tinies, till the new Statutes were proclaim. 
ed, when thc:y began to murmur aa,in Ind 
the Sheriff of tbe City ru1hing thro~ t~e 
Crowd, prefented another PetitioI)' to the 
Vilicor againft the faid Statutes; fo tlt.at 
both the Viiircir and tbe Bilhop of MII~ic. 
were obliged to promife tbat [bey would 
write to the Emperor in their Favoul' aod 
accodinglv a Deputation was foon 'after 
fent to his Mljefiy in GermllllJ, with the Vi. 
fitor'~ Lettns, ddiring the Sufpcnlion- of 
thor~ Statutes, in which they fuccecded. 

The Arlaf Hijlori'l'u fays, the S,II";lII'dl 
have a Viceroy, who rdides at Mt:tico aad 
thne keeps the Sovereign AUdienec or 
Cot;ncil for all North Am";,,,, wbicbh 
compos'd of the Viceroy, Chaplain·Gene. 
ral, Prefident, eight Counfc:)Jor~, and [eve. 
ral other Subaltern Officers. From this 
Council chere Ji.:s an Appeal to that cf St. 
'Vd, or to the Supreme Council of the /,.. 
dies ar MadrId. 

The Natural Hillory of this vaR Coun
try filall be accounted for in rhe particular 
Defcriptions of the Province~. 

The Political Divilion of it is into Au
diences (ir Jurifdi8:ions as follows: 

'. That of Me::;,,; 1. GUtld6/"j"'''; 
3. Guatim"lll. .. 

For a brief View of the SubdiviliOl'is, 
we refer to the Tables of North Ame,i", 
P. 45+, 45 8, ind 459, of this Volume. 

The G E o G R. A p H Y. 

We proc.ed from S. E. t.o N. W. according to the Courfe of the MaLlS. 

I. The .AIUlienceofGu A TIM ALA. 

T HE SlIlIfonl make it 1 r 30 Miles long 
from S. E. to N W. but thl;! Breadth 

is"unequal, being indented by great Bays of 
the N. and S. Seas. Its greateft Breadth from 
Cape Bta""~n the S. S~a CO che Cape of 
Hrmd'IriM on the N. is 410 Miles. It has the 
lfihmus of [)im", on the E. and the Au
dience of M,Kico on the W. A'~ft" makes 
it ibout JOO Leagues in Length upon the 

1 

S. Sea, but the Breadth not half fo mu<;fI, 
and in fome Places very narrow. fie fays, 
'cis in general a fertile Country, and abounds 
in Cattle and good Pallures. The Provinc(S 
in this Audience are, 

r. P E. RAG U A. 

The S""foPlI bound it with. P""",,,11 OR 
the E. Cofl"·Ri,,, on the W. and extend it 
r 50 Miles from the N. Sea to the S. and 
90 from E. to W. .4t1/l" fays, it has irs 

Name 
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Name from a noted River by which it was 
fira difcovered. The Country is for the 
moll: Part mountainous, woody and barren, 
#Jut· abounds with inexhaufiible Mines of 
rich Treafure, which the Natives defended 
a long Time againft the Spaniards. The: 
SanJms fays, it was formerly fubjc8: to the 
Audience of Panama, rhat there is Gold 
Dull in its R.ivers, .and that there are fome 
Remains of the Natives, who kill and eat 
the Span£ards they catch. This Province 
gave Title of Duke to Chriflopher Colum"us 
and his De:fcendants. 

Its chief Towns are, r. SanEltJ Fe or Foy, 
where, deof/a fays, the Spaniards mele thelf 
Gold into Bars: It lies in the middle of the 
Province in N. Lat. 9. Long. ~91. and a 
half, according to the Sanfons, and in Long. 
277. E. from London according to Mull, who 
pl.ces it on the H~aJ of a River that runs 
into the N. Sea. 2. CONception, a Jirtle Town, 
but Capital of the Province and Seat of the 
Government, near the End of a Bay that 
runs into the North Sea 45 Miles North 
from Santa Fe, 40 Leagues Weft from 
NO"'~"e de Dies. 3. p~ubl" Nue'lJtI. Moll places 
it on the South Sea·Coaft 60 Miles W. from 
Santa Fe. The E1#glifb who were here with 
Dflmpit,. in 168), topk this Town with eafe. 
but he (a¥~,. the B-uccaniers. were repulfed 
here in 1680:' and their Captain Sawkins 
kill'd, the Spaniards having laid great Trees 
acrofs the River for a Mile below the 
Town, and raio'd three ftrong Breall.works 
for their Defence. The fame Hiftary fays, 
the River is fine and large, and faUs into a 
fandy Bly, and that on the E. Side where 
lies the true Chanel, thert's a round Hill. 
The Freebooters Hillory fays, the Town is 
two Leagues long,thac it is ill liruate among 
Madhes, and that in 168;, it was defert 
having neifh\!I', {\fen norPmvi!ions, and 
t.,hat ~ehe E1'1ghjh andJrench differ'J at the ta~ 
~ing o~~pis, Town, becallre·'t~e fo-rmerde. 
molifh'd the Images in the Sp,mijh Churches. 
4. Chiriquita. Moll places it on the fame 
Coall of\' Miles W. of P~lIbla Nue'lJtJ. The 
Tht: Hillory of the Freebooters who took 
it in. J"n. J6BG, fdid, -tha, it had_then ,600 

M~~,. th~t it llands·.in.a Plain otS3V:m~afu.'sL 
~it/1 Co.ppt~es and Farms all found, and the 
~hief Trade of thc' In.habitants is in Tal. 
low and Leather. The Harbour lies on a 
pretty large I\,iver, about a League from irs 

Mouth. There's but one Way to enter the 
River, which is dangerous; 'tis tbr~t: 
Leagues from the Harbour to the Tow.1 
thro' a very pleaf.lllt Way. $. Point Bori:a. 
a little W~ft ofChmqrMa on tht: fame Coan: 
'Tis a very ddightful Place, with a natura i 
Walk of five Rows of Cocoes, that run iii 

a firaic Line along the Bank for '5 League>, 
as if they had been planted by An. 6. 17<_ 
1'lIguas, with a River of the fame Name; 
The Freebooters took and plunder'd the 
Town in 1686, and brought off fome Sp!1~ 
111jh Prifoners. The Place is poor, and 
drives no other Trade chan working the 
Mines, where fame of the Inhabitanrs con~ 
fianclyattend, while they compel the Slave~ 
to Jig and walli the Earth in [he neighbour. 
ing Rivers, where they often find Pieces of 
Gold as big as Peas. 7. La Villin, Town 
'and River, we don', find it in our Map.I, 
but the Hillory of rhe Freebooters, who 
took and pluncler'd it in 1686, fays, it lies 
feven Leagues from Nata, on the Frontiers 
ofP.Jn.mn, is very well fituate, has ftreight 
Sneers, and pretty Houfes, with a great 
many Fa rms and fine Savannahs in the 
Neighbourhood; it had feveral Churches, 
almoft in Ruin, but rich within, The 
River is very large, and at low Water breaks 
at the Mouth as on a flat Shoar. About a 
League to the Windward, there's a great 
Rock covered Day and Night with vaft 
numbers of SeaoFowl. Great Ships can
not enter this River, but are oblig'd to 
anchor within Canon.filor, yet Barks of 
40 Tuns may go up a League ~nd half with
in it. The Harbour is higher and about a 
quartt'r of a League from the Town. 160 

Bllccaniers furpriz'd the Spaniards here at 
Mafs, took 300 Prifoners of both Sexes, 
about a Million and a half in Mercha[]dize, 
and 1 )000 Pieces of Eight in Silver; they 
fir'd the Town becaufe the Spallinl'ds wouhi 
not ranfom ir, but were furpriz'd by all 
Ambufcade, who retook the Booty a[]d 
kill'd feveral of the Buccaniers; y<:!t they 
cBrrried off their Prifoners and a Blrk, foc 
whom they had 10600 Pieces of Eight be
,fides Provi(\ons, as a Ranfom. 8. St. John 
risCtt~blo, an Wand upon this Coall, which 
the Free.botiters Hlftory places twenty. four 
Leagues Well from Panllma, and fix Leagues 
from Pucbla NUI1JtI, and makes twelve in 
Compafs, 'Tis de(ert and m 1untainoys, 

G g g g hut 
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but full of W"lOd, efpC'cially MAll. wood, and 
fine Rivers. It abounds with Dt:er, 7'1,Qn
k~ys, Agouti]" Li,zards, and Banks fuL) of 
Tortoif~5; of which lall .the Englzjh made 
fuch a DdlruEtion in a Fortnight, tba-r 
fcarce any were left for the Free.boot(;rs, 
who came after, and to the Number of 
)30 Men, fiaid a whole Month upnn the 
IQand, and fubfii1ed all the w/lik chi.fly on 
fame Fruits in the \<\loods, There's a fort 
of Serpents here, whof,; Sting is prdent 
Death tv the Patient, unlef5 he has a cer
tain Fruit by him; which he is to chew and 
prefently to apply to the Wound, The 
Tree which bears it, grows here and in 
"cher Parts of this Country, and refembles 
the Almond, tree as to its Leaves and. Height, 
but the Fruit is like Che[outs, though it is 
of a grcyifh Colour and of a bitterifh Tafl:e, 
enclofing a whitifh Almond in the middle: 
'Tis known by no other Name thaf.l the Ser
pents Seed, About tWo or three Leagues 
up the Country, there are great NurtJberl of 
Cnyamllnf. 9, ClJrlof, a Town on th~ Sooth
Sea, Coafrs, about 45 Milt;s South. Weft from 
Sillltg Fc. 10. philippinil, another to the 
Well: of the former on the fame Coafi ; AtOflg 
fays, they both lie upon a large Bay, with 
about 30 little d"fert Wands before them, 
{he Natives being for~'d to the Continent 
by the Spaniards to work in the Mines, be. 
fun: they fetch'd Negwes from Guinell and 
other Parts. 

'L COST.4 RICCA, orthe.RichCoafr . 
r,: "to' 

MBll in his Jarge Map rtprefents it aJrtl(la: 
in a Triangular Form, :. (0 Miles along the 
S, Sea Coafr, but 60 on the N. Sea, and 
I95 from the one: Sea to the other on the 
W. Side where 'tis broadefr. The SilllIons 
make: the Breadth on that Side,240 Miles, 
260 along the Coafl: of the S. Sea, and 120 

upon the N. it has Verllgult on the E, a,nd 
MCllragua on the W. AcoJiafays, t.heCoun
try is barren and mountainous, and the In
habitants were fo valiant, that they gave 
the Spllniards great Trouble to reduce them. 
It was difcover'd by Celumbus in J )02. who 
fail'd up the Rivers Belen and 1"ergguil with 
Barks, took much Gold out of the Mines 
of Urirll, and found fome'between the Roots 
of Trees. The Hillory ofehe Free-boaters 
who were bere in 1687. fays, it weHde. 

ferves its Name, ' becaufe of the Gold and 
Silver :MiJrJes, thofe of Tinftill/ being more 
valued :by' the Spnniards chan the Mines of 
Pot~fi:,: iCook fays, the Soil in fome PaHs is 
good. Du PleJ1is fay's, it abounds ~tih 
Cocoe. The S. Coafi makes one great Ba\', 
ind(ntcd with fcveral leITer ones, b~twixt 
Cap~ Boritlf on the S. and Cape Blantoon the 
N. and in the Bay li~ many Wands which 
are not defcrihed. 

1. The Towns are, J. Cgrtago Of C.rthilge 
the CApital, in N. Lat, 9, 30 Miles W. from 
the Borders of Verngu, and about 30 from a 
Bay on the S. Sa, Gage fays, [here were 
rich Merchants here; :whotrarled by Land 
anti Sea with otmor" Place~ of the Wej.lndiH, 
and a1l0 llI·jth Eu;'op6. .It' conlified of 400 

Families, had a splfnijb' Governour, Was a 
Bifhop's See, had two Monafteries of Friars, 
and a Nunnery. " ; I 

2. Aranjuaz', The Sall!oru place it 4; Miles 
N. W. from Cgrtllg' and I) Milfs from a 
,Bay on rhe S, Sea, 
""j' 'Caji'ro d'AuJiI'its, an Inland 1;'own 2bout 
N.Lat. 10. 6o'Miles N. W. from Carttrgo. 

4' Nicola, ab6m the fame Lat; neOir a Bay 
of the S. Sea, on the Frontiers of Nicilr"g"". 
Gage fays, the Way betwixt Cartilgo and thts 
Town, is, mountainous: uopleafant " arid 
inhabitc:d by poor wretclled IndiiltJs in little 
fmall Villages. Nicora, he fays, isa pretry 
Town, head of a Spllnijh Difirifi, whore 
Governor did fo much oppre[s the IndUn,. 
by making them work in the Mines, and 
driving tbem fmm Church -to their Labour 
.pn SundlJ'Ys, that aFriar rebuk'd him for it 
{rOOl the ·Pulpit, The' Governor did ther!'
t1pon wound, and had certainlykill'd the 
Friar, bur the Indians refcued l1im, Th~ 
Friar excommunicated the Governor, but 
the latter by Interefi and Money got the 
Senten.ce taken off, and. the Friar removed, 
T-he-re "are ma-ny hundreds of brdiiJn!, Mil; 
ItJitos and Slaves; befidesSpal1iards'iNHo cbm~ 
hither from. the neighbouriho Country to 
their Devotions. About Chir~, Golfo di Sa. 
linllf, and other Parts of this Cooft, the Spll~ 
'lJi~df e~ploy'd the Illdillllf, 'to gather Shell
Fdh call.d PU~pUl·{/, 'becaufe ,(Jf) it~ • Purple 
Juice- vihfJ;h·dles Thread a:rrd'Wbof;':tomix 
with their Segdvia C)oth"o;TIij~Fifh lives 
about feven- Years, arid 'hi.des- it felf about 
the riting of the Dog.Star. The Shells 
gather'd in the Spring and rubb'd togctnet. 

produce: 
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produce a Slime like foft Wax, made u[e of 
by Dyers ;_ but the chief Dye is lin the 
M~lth of the Filh, and- the moft refined 
j-ui·ce.in a wbite Vein; the Filh it felf IS 
npt eatable. There are alfoShells here for 
other Colours, and they fead from hence to 
Pllnlltna, Salt, Honey, Maiz, Wheat, Fowls, 
and the: Dye above. mentioned. The Hi
fiory of the Buccan.iers giv~s a Cut. of the 
Gulph of Ni,o}a, with fix Rivers which fall 
into it, and about 20 mands which lie in it. 
The Free-boaters Hifiory fays, 'tis alfo 
nam'd the Bay of ClJlda{ra, and is one of 
the find} Ports in the World. The Mouth 
of it is large, it runs 12 Leagues within 
Land, and has good Anchorage from 6 to 
100 Fathom. There were lix Magazines 
about three Leagues Eaft from it, belonging 
to the Inhabitants of CarthAge, who traded 
with the Coaft of Per", and the Banks of 
the Rivers were full of Villages, Farms, 
and Sugar-Plantations in 168,. when they 
were here. The Freebooters took the 
'town in 1687. carried off feveral Prifo
ners, and a confiderable Booty. Among 
the Governor's Papers, they found feveral 
Letters to the Prefident of Panama, deliring 
Atlillance againft the Pi races. This oblig'd 
them to go to NicoJA to demand the Ranfom 
for their Prifoners, which was paid them in 
Provifions. They alfo took the Borough of 
SantlJ Catillin.t which belongs to Nico111, rhe 
fmall Town of Le Sparfo in this Country, 
and Cllidllirll of which Le sPtJrfo is the Har
bour about 3 L_eagues from it. 

3. N / CAR .A G U A, or the new King
dom of LEO N. 

Has Cofta Rite.t on the S. E. Gutltimal" 
Proper on the N. W. Honduras on the N. the 
the N. Sea on the E. and the S. Sea on the 
W. and S. The sanfons place it betwixt 
N. Lat. 9. and I). make it ~IO Miles 
from S. co N. and 390 from E. to Weft. 
Tbey fay, tha; the Air is healthful though 
hot, the Soil fruitful and pleafant, that it 
abounds with black Cattle and Hogs, but 
has few Sheep. Here's Turkeys in plenty, 
and fa many Parrots,that they a-re .n Annoy
ance. Here's flare of Fruit of all Sorts, 
and Balm, but little Wheat.· In the Moun
tains and Woods the Inhabitants gather'li
quid Amber and Turpentine. They have 

plenty of Cotton and Sc:giir, Honey aad 
Wax: With thefe Things, Silver-work, 
Cloths, 'Wax-work, Cotton, Skins an'd Pro.., 
vilitln, the InhabicantsdriYe ~ confiderablt' 
Trade to Panama and Nomb,'s de Diu!. Here 
are few Rivers, but the Want of chern is. 
fupply'd by the great Lake, of which in it:; 
Place. 

Gage fays, d:e Spaniardf at their fira Ar
rival, wtee [0 plcated with tht; FruitfuJne[~ 
and Agreeabhmefs of the Country, (hat 
they called it Mllhomet's Paradife. Spanijb 
Authors tell us of a monftrous Fruit-Tree 
here call'd Zelba, that 1'5 Men holding 
Hand in Hand can fcarce encompa[s it; thal 
their C~labafhes ripen in 14 Days, and that 
Whaks and other Sea-Monfters are frequent 
on their Coal1s. Gage fays, they have a 
Tree fa delicate, that it withers as foon as 
a Man touch(;s any of 'its Branches. 

The a11cient Inhabitants ufed Cacao in
ftead of Money. When they wanted Fire, 
they rubb'd two Pieces of Sticks together 
till one of them kindled, and burnt the 
Boughs of Pines inftead of Candles. The 
M,xicAn was their chief Language, and 
dancing their principal Recreation; [orne
times thoufands of them met for this Spore 
in large Fields, the Leader of the Dance 
went backward, turning frt:quently with 
antick Gdlures, the reft follow'd him by 
four in a Row; tf:eir MUllcian beat on a 
fort of Drum and fung, which was an
fwered by the Ring-leader and the rell, eaclt 
waving a Fan or Calabafh in their Hands, 
with Plumes of Feathers on their Heads, 
and Strings of Shells about their Arms and 
Legs, all of them playing antick Tricks, 
and imitating by Turns, the Blind, Lame, 
Deaf and Mad, one laugh'd, another cry'd, 
and others drank Healths in Chocolate till 
Midnight. 

AcoJIa and other Spanijh Authors cell us 
of a Conference betwixt a Cacique of this 
Country of 110 Ye31s old and J.19l1teio the 
the SPlfflijh General in 15'27, wherein the 
Cacique told him, that before the Arrival 
of the Spaniards, great Numbers of hi' 
Soldiers were taken with a firange Diftem~ 
per of vomiting Worms, and died of a 
fudden; and that thofe who efcaped the 
Contagion quarrelled among themfdves, 
divided into two Parties and fought twa 
Battels, in which they loft above J Soo~ 
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Men ~ach, adding, thar mOle of his Sub
jects had been ddhoyed by the spaniard" 
(han perifhed uy thac Plague and intdl:inc: 
War. 

About the fame Time a NicAragUiln Lord 
who underflood spanljh, told an 1(,,!ian Offi
cer who lodg'd with him, that the Sp"nzards 
no fooncr got int0 an Indi.u's Houfe, than 
they cyraniz'd over the Family, di[pol"d 
of tht:ir EffcEts, and debauched their Woo 
men, and char for his own Part he never 
knew a Spaniard but what was a wicked 
Villain. The Italian asked him, Why they 
nad received the Spaniards in Nicilrllgua, 
iince chey had fo bad an Opinion of them? 
He anfwered, That the Peoplt' ha\(ing heard 
()f their Crudty in other-Countries, arm'd 
th"m[clves and enter'd into a folemn Oath, 
that they would fight to the lail Man, ra
ther tban fubmic Co their Yok:::: But when 
they came to Battel, the SpJlmjh Horfe did 
fo frighten them, becauf~ th"y had never 
feen Juch Animals before, thac they ilcd, 
and fent co Monteio for Peace, which was 
granted: But their Delign being only to 
gain Time and affemble more Forces, they 
came to a ft:cond Engagmenr, whicb prov(d 
more fatal to them. They delir'd and 0,,
rain'd Peace again, after which tbey affem· 
bled their ·whole Strength, fwore to one 
another that .'they wou'd not fly, and that 
whoever oifer'd to {brink {bould be kill'd 
immediately; but the Women intn:ated 
them, firfi to defiroy them and tbeir Chil. 
dren, that they might not fall by the Cruel
ty of the Spaniards, and be torn by theiT 
Dogs; upon which the Majority agreed to 
fubmic to M~nteio, who barbarouOy put to 
Death tbofe that protell:ed againll: it, with 
their Wives and Children; and many of 
them, to prevent his Crudty, killed them· 
ru~~ • 

Moll: of the Inhabitants now, except the 
€Jmltales, who live in the Mountains, have 
Jearn'd the Spallifb Language and Manners, 
and apply themldves to Arts and Sciences. 

The moft remarkable Animals of this 
Country are, I. A black Beall: nam'd Cafcu, 
fomewhat like a Hog, with a hard Skin, 
little Eyes,ll-,orr N o fe, wide EilTS, cloven Feet, 
~nd makes a frightful N oife, ~. The Fox
Ape which has two Bellies one under ano. 
ther,and in tbe lowell- carries its Young, till 
tbey arc able to !hife for their Food j' it has 

the Body of a Fox, Ears lik~ a Bat, and 
Feec like a Man's Hands. 

The mofi remarkable Towns and otilet 
Places in this Country' are, I,· Leon de Ni. 
&aragllll, the Capital, and a Bifhop's See, 
undt:r the Archbifhop of M,xl&O. At". 
fays, 'ris encompaiTed with Woods, there 
is a great Church in the Town, five Cloy· 
fters of the Monks de I. Merced, fevera) 
ftately Houf~s for the Governor, and ochers 
of the King's Officers, and 110000 Families 
of Indians in the Town and Neighbour
hood, which pay Tribute. The Town lie! 
at the W. End of the Lake in N. Lat. I I 

and a half, according to Mafl and the Sanf07i1) 
and about 40. Males from the S. Sea. utlge 
fays, 'tis very.curiouOy built, for the Inha. 
bit~nts delight cbiefly in thtir Houfes, 
the Pleafures of the adjacent Country, and 
the Affiu.ence of all Things for Life which 
it affords .. Th~y have fine Gardens, Va
riety of Parrots and linging Birds, plenty 
of Filh and FJefh at reafonable Rates, which 
makes the Inhabitants vain and idle; yet 
they commonly fend Frigates to the HiJ
van" by the N. Sea, and from Realejo on the 

. S. Sea, and lie well for Trad~ if it fuited 
cheir Genius. This Town was furpri'l'd 
and plunder'd by 80 Buccaniers under ,ph" 
Da'Vis. They brought off to tht Value of 
5000Q Pieces of Eight, though purfued by 
500 Spaniards, and at fuch a Diftance from 
the Sea. Captain Rogers fays,. the Houfes 
are Jow built, . but very Ihong and large, 
that there's fine Water-works in the Town, 
that the Inhabitants are rich, have now a 
great Trade with tbe N. and S. Seas, and 
have a Governor appoinued by tbe Vice
roy of Mexico. This Town was alfo plun
der'd and burnt by the Buccaniers, with 
whom Dampie,. was in Company in 1684. 
he fays, ic has three Churches and a Ca
thedral 

In the Neigbbourhood of this City, fome 
fay, at feven Leagues Diftance, and others 
three, there's a burning Mountain. Gat' 
fays, it formerly did much Damage to the 
Country, but i.n his Time had ceas'd from 
Eruptions of Fire, yet continuc:d to jffue 
SmOok. fie faY5, that a spanifb Friar ima. 
gining that there muO: be a great deal of 
melred Gold in the Puleano., he went with 
four of his Brethren to tbe Top of the 
Mountain froij),. whence it HI'ued, and let 
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down an Iron.Chain and a Kettle, which 
Wtre immediately melted and dropp'd from 
their Hands. Taey made a fe-cond At
tempt with ftronger Materials, which wt'rt: 
alfo melted, and they themfelves were [0 
much fcorch'd, that they narrowly efcaptd 
with their Lives. Cook fays, this Vulnwo 
lies within cwo Leagues of the Lake, and 
except the Top, is cover'd with fine Fruit. 
Trees. 

The Lake of Nicaragua adjoining to the 
Town, is 117 Leagues in Circumferenct', 
and the BlOks of it are well inhabited. It 
comes within three Leagues of tRe S. Sea, 
yet dilCharges it felf by a Ri ver calJ'd Deja. 
gudm into the N. Sea, at the Port of Sant 
JUII. By thi3 River two Spllnijh Capt.ins 
fail'd out of the Lake into the N. Sea, but 
with great Danger by rearon of Cataracts or 
Water-falls, which obliged them many 
Times to fiop and draw their Barks O\'er 
Land. There are many forts of good Fifh 
in this Lake, but 'ris much infdhd \\'i,h 
Crocodiles, and ebbs and flows like the Sea. 
The S,nfins fay, char rhe S End of it is 
150 Leagues from the N. Sea, into which it 
falls with a wide Mouth, where there are 
fome Iflands.The Spflnia,.ds had ooce a Defign 
to open a Communicarion betwixt it and 
the S. Sea,by a Canal from Leon to Real j~,but 
dropp'd ie. Gale fays, that h~ an.d his 
Company travelling from Leon to GrantJd-a 
near this Lake, were in Dangtr of being de
ftroyed by a Crocodile, which lay in a Brook 
like a fallen Tree, and was not difcern'd till 
it began [0 move towards them; but [hey 
cfcap'd by the Advice of their Guide, \Vh 0 

ordered them to ri'de to one Side, and afrer 
fome Time co rurn about to the other; for 
this Creature being unwieldy, cannot e.lily 
turn it fdf, tbough in a direct Courfe it 
mov'd as faft as (heir Mules. 

~. Rea/ejo or Ri~ Lexa, on the Coa!1: 
)0 Miles W. from Leon, to which it ferves 
as a Harbour. A&oJl~ fays, that all the King 
of sll1in's Ships for the S. Sea were built 
here, and that in bis Time it was chiefly iR
habit,d by Ship.Carpenters and Mariners. 
Gllgl fays, 'r;" no Place of Streogrh, and 
Confined of about 200 Families, moll of 
them I,,"i~nl and Mlfti:r.OI, and that it ftands 
very near another Town c:all'd L~ Vie]lI. 
The Hillary, of the Free·booters fays, there 
are two Entries to tbe POft, of which that 

to the Wind \\fard is the beft. 'Tis V J Y n r" 
row, and has two lirtle Mountain> that 
form the: Points of it, upon one of which 
the Spllniards deiigned to h.ve built a Fort, 
There's a fint: River of the fame Name 
which runs into the Haven, that is fafe 
from Winds, and hath five Wands within it 
fit for carce?ing Shipl; and three Leagues 
farther up lIes the: Town, b~twixt which 
and the Harbour, tht: Spaniards had three 
flrong Intrenchments about a quarter of a 
League: difiant. A Mu,ket-fhot from the 
Town there were very fine Docks. The 
Churches and 1 foules appear'd to have been 
bedutiful, but wm:: then half burnt by the 
~nglljh Buccaniers. The adjacent Country 
IS vcry ple~fanrJy watered with Rivulets, 
and this River has eight Branches, which 
are convenient for carrying Things to and 
from the VIllages, Farms, anJ Sugar-Plan_ 
tarions, which belong to the Inhabitants 
of this Town and the City of Uon. Dam. 
picr fays, the Land on the Shore is the: molt 
remarkable on all this Coafi, for there's a 
high p~eked burning Mountain call'd Vo/can 
Fieio, or the old Volcano, which may be 
eafily known becaufe of its Height; it fmoaks 
all Day and ilTu<::s Flames lometimes at 
Night. It is feen ;).0 Leagues at Sea, and 
when brought ro bear N. E. is a good Di
rection to go into the Harbour, which is 
form'd by a low 1l1and about a Mile long, 
a CJuarter of a Mile broad, and a Mile and 
half from the Main. The W. Channel is 
the widd1 and fdrell, yet at the N. W_ Point 
there's a Shoal.which Ships mufi beware of; 
and being palled thOlt, mull keep clofe (0 

the I!llOd, to avoid a fandy Point which 
comes over from the Main almofi half 
way. The; E. Chond is narrower, ha~ a 
fhong Tide, and th~refore is fddom fre
quented. The Habour is Capable of 20() 

Vdfels, and rher~'s good Anchorage near 
the- Main in feven or eight Fathom Ware~, 
The Creek which Jeads to Lew, is on th~ 
S. E. Side of the Harbour, the Land on 
both Sides is fa low, that it is overflow\-} 
every Tide, and fa abounds with red M~n
groves that 'tis almoll impaaable. Realej' 
Town flands on a Plain, is pretty large, 
has three Churches and an Hofpiral, \Vith a 
fine Garden; of which it flands in very 
much need; for the: Place is fickly, becauf;} 
fo near to Creeks and Swamps that have 2 

noiCom 
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noifom Smeil. Among other FlUits here, 
th-re\ the Guava refembling aPcar, is full 
of (mall hard Seeds, and may be eaten while 
green. \Vhen ripe, 'cis yellow, foft, and 
very pleaianr. It bJkes as well as a Pear, 
and there are feversl Sorts of them; when 
green 'cis binding, when ripe 'cis loofening. 
Dampier who was here in [685. fays, there's 
a great deal of Pitch, Tar, and Cordage 
made here, which is the chief Trade of the 
Place. The Inhabitants had deferted the 
Town and fome of the wretched Crew fct 
Fire:: t~ it. There were many large fair 
Houres at a good Oill:ance from one another 
with Yards abuut them. The Spaniards had 
nrm'd Men enough both here and at LeCil, 
to be an over-match for the Buccaniers, but 
wanted Ccurage. 

3. Peub/111 Is Vieja, a Borough three Leagues 
above Henlejo, The Free-boaters found it de
ferted in 168,. becaufe of the Excommuni
cation the Bilhop had publifhed againft it, 
it being their Cuftom to do fo, when a 
Place has been fc:veral Times taken from 
them, as this was, and they are 1'0 barba
rous as to leave their own Men unburied, 
who happen to be kill'd by thoft: called Ht:
reticks; but though they abandoned the 
Town, they intrench'd themfelves in the 
Great Church, and had fifty Horfemen up
on the Place of Arms. The Free· boaters 
quickly dillodg'd and put them to flight, 
but found only a fmall Quantity of Pro
vifions. 

",. Ginandsgo, another Borough 1 Leagues 
from Reillejo It was taken by the F re~
boaters; though 100 Spaniards caft up an 
Intrenchment to defend ie, and the next 
Day 1;0 more who came to reinforce them 
were alfo defeated; after which the Free. 
booters burnt the Town, ca rrit'd off what 
they found, and returned to their Ships. 

5. GraniJdiJ, near the Banks of the Lake 
ef Nicaragu", about 70 Miles S. E. from 
Leon according to MDlI. The SlIn(ons make 
it about 60 in Lar. 1 I. Atofttt fays, it was 
built by the Spaniards, has a Call1e, a 
Church, and divers Sugar-Mills. Gage fays, 
the Church was a Cath~dral, for the Bifhop 
of Leon dwelt moflly here, that it had two 
fich Cloyfters of Friars, and one of Nuns. 
The Houfes were fairer than rhofe of Leon, 
the Town more populous, and there were 
fome Merchants very rich, and many others 

I 

well to pafs, for they traded both with the 
N. and S. Sc:a Coall:s, and at rhe Time of 
fending away the Frigates, it was the mofi 
frequl::nted Town in North-Americ4; [01 
Merchants of Guatt/mai" came hither ta 
fend their Goods. by way of Cllrth.g61/1,. 
becaufc their Ships had often been inter. 
cepted by rhe Dutch, when they fent them 
by the Gulph of Hondtlros; and when there 
was any fear of Enemies Ships, the King~ 
Treafures were often fent from hence b) 
the L.ke to Carthagentl, thougB they wert 
obligl::d to unload the Velfds at the Cara. 
rach, and carry the Goods on Mules till thl 
V dfels had pafTed them, and there wen 
Ware-houfes on Purpofe below and above 
thofe CataraUs ; yet they did not always ef 
cape fafe,' for the E1,giijlJ and Dutch Ship 
ct'uiz'd for them about Port St. John, an( 
other Places at the Mouth of the River 
Gage adds, that the Country is very plea 
fant and fruitful betwixt l.eon and this City, 
This Town was taken by 345 Frinth and 
E71glijb Free-boaters in 1686. though the 
Spaniards laid Ambufcades in rheir Way, 
and had a good Number of Horfe to fall 
on their Rear while they attacked the 
Town. They took a Fort which fronted 
the Street they enter'd at, though 'twas 
well mounted with Cannon. The Spllnillrtli 
could not bear their Hand-Granades. The 
Fort was capable of 6000 fighting Men, 
encompafTed with a Wall that had Holes to; 
fire upon the AfTailants, and was well ll:or'd 
with Arms. When the Spaniards were beat 
from this Fort, they retired to the Great 
Tower of the Church, and then abandon'd 
the Town; fo that the Buccaniers found 
nothing but a few Goods and feme Pro vi. 
fion, the bell: EffcUs being carried to an 
Wand in the Lake. They fay the Town 
was large, che Churches ftately, and the 
Houfes well built; that round it there 
were many fine Sug.m.Plantations refem. 
bling Villages. It happened unluckily for 
the Free-boaters, that the Sp"niardl took 
one of their Stragglers, who told them. 
that the Free-booters were in great want of 
Provifions for their Journey to the N. Sea; 
and the Spallillrds knowing they would not 
meet with thofe Neceffaries if th!!y burnt 
tbe Town, would give no Ranfom, which 
made the Free.!:lOoters fet Fire to it in 
R.evenge. They carried off' the Cannon, 
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Patereroes, and marched back towards their 
Canoes. They had not gone above a quar
ter of a League from the Town, till they 
were charg'd by an Ambufcad!:: of l500 

SpllT/;lIrds, who not drcdming that the Free
booters had their Canon, wl;n, fo gall'd and 
terrify'd by the Difcharge of two of the 
Guns, that they le[ them pafs through that 
Ambufh, but laid others for them in lc.veral 
Places, with no better Succe[s. The Free
booters were forced to kav!:: anu nail up 
their Cannon, becaufe the Oxen that drew 
them died for want of Water. They car
ried their Patereroes on Mules, which were 
of great Ufe (Q them in difpcrling Ambulhes. 
Th~ Indian Villages as they march'd, did 
readily fllpply them out of Hatred to the 
SpMli;4rdf. 

Micht1p!mas contributes mLch to its Ferti
llry; for at that Time the lnhabitants derive 
the Water by Canals into their Gardens 
and Fidds. It has many fruitfu1 ValJeys 
anciently well inhabited. r~ products fiore 
of Wheat, M,oiz, H",,"y, and large Cald-
balhes. Lact roy;:, thH ii, many PJdC~S thty 
!live three Crops of Mail" in a Year, and 
thar there are fon,e ~.~i';t' of Srlvtr ami 
Gold. Its principal Rivers are, I. Cha
ma/zI(Om, which runs by rhe City San 
Piedrg 2 U/Vtl, which is we Jl inhabited 
on both Sides. ~. Haguflro, the Country 
upon which would be very fruitful, did 
the lazy 8pMliards improve it. The Natives 
infiead of a Plow, ufe a long Pole with two 
crooked Staves ar the End, one bent down
wards and the other upwards, with which 
they cut and cum the Earth. Their prin
cipal Food is Roots, Flrih and Vermin. 
Their chief Liquor is Coco,. They have 
another Drink made of Honey, which they 
drink exceffively at their Fea!}'. They 
fpeak fevera! Languages, but the chi,:f i.~ 
that of the Chontll/n a favage People who in
habit the Mountains. 

6. New S .. govill. The Sa/ions place it abom 
110 Miles N, E. from Leon, in N. Lat. 12. 

and a hal£ Cook fays, it was founded by 
the Splmiardf. and that there's much Gold 
in its Territory. Moll fets it near a River 
that falls inca the N. Sea, and makes it 170 

Mil~s N. E from Lew. 
1. 'jam. Moll places it at the E. End of 

the Grear Lake on the N. Side of the River 
that comes our of il, by which Goods are 
carried up thithtr from the N. Sea. He 
makes it 210 Miles E. from Leon, and 120. 

W. from the Mouth of the River Defagua
dero, which runs into the N. Sea by three 
Streams that form two H1ands, and E. of 
t~m lies a confiderable Number of Rocks 
or Wands called Manglares; and N. flOm 
them on,the Co.il: of Nie'1rllgua lies another 
great Number of Rocks and II1es called 
Petlrl~, but· we have no Dcfcription of 
.eith~r. 

4. H 0 N D U R A:; or COM A I A G U A, 

Has the N. ~ea on the E. Pm1paz on the 
W: the Gulph of HondurM and Parr of the 
N Sea on the N. and Guatirnala and tHea
rllgua on'the S. from which 'tis divid~d by 
MountAins and Rivers. The Sanfonf make 
it 570 Miles from E. to W. and :100 where 
broadeft S. and N, from the Frontiers of 
,Nicarllgull wCape Honduras, but it is nar. 
rOWer at both Ends. Acofta and other Spa
nijh Authors fay, the Air is generally good, 
the Soil rich in Cocn and Paflurage, and thac 
the overflowing of it~ many Rivers about 

Bar la Caplf, Bifhop of cheape, in a Let~ 
ter to the Emperor Charles V. gil'es an Ac
count of the Cruelty of [hE spaniard; to~ 
wards the Inhabitants. 'Their Kings and 
, Princes, fays he, they either f'corch'd to 
, Death or tore in Pieces with Dog~. The 
, poor People they burnt in their Houfes, 
, and dafh'J oue th~ Brains of their Chil
, dren, and thor" that were fpar'd they 
, forc'd to carry greater Burdens than they 
, were able to bear, by which Thoufands of 
, them were deflroy'd ; others who efcap'd, 
, died of Famine in the Wood~, after they 
, had kill'd their Wives and Children, and 
, eat them for Hunger. In this one Pro
, vince they murder'd above two Millions 
, of Men, not fparing thofe of Qmliry 
, who had civilly enterrained them. They 
, tonur'd rhe Natives with the moll: helJifh 
, Inventions, to make them difcover their 
, Gold. Difg~ tie Palafco, in particular, fpar'd 
, none thac fell into his Hands; 10 that 
, in a Month's Time he murdered ten 
, Thoufand; he hang'd thirteen Noblemen, 
, one of which he blafphemoufly ~lIed 1eful 
'chrift, and the others the twelve Apofller. 
I Some they fiarv'd to Death by thrufiing 
I their Heads betwixtP,ecc$ of cloven Tim. 
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, her. Others they buried alivt:, leaving their 
, Heads above Ground, at which they bowl'd 
, with Iron· Bullets ; they likewift: forc'd 
• them to eat one anoth~r, bdidt:s other 
• Hellilh Cruelties, too dreadful to be 
• related. 

Tbe chief Towns and Places are, I. New 
J.'iJllado!id, eall'd by the {lldians Coml/yagua, 
which gave Name to tbe whole Count.ry. 
Mall places it in N. Lat. If· on the W. SJde 
of a River which falls into the Gulph of 
Bandt/raI, about 8e Miles N. from the Town. 
Acofla fays, it lies in a temperate Climate 
2nd pla-fant Valley, where EUI'opean Cattle 
thrive exceedingly. There are Silver-Mines 
in the Neighbourhood, which keep the 
Melting.houf;:: always employed. 'Tis the 
Retidtnce of a Governor, and the See of a 
BiOlOP tranf1attd from Truxillo in 15 88. 
'Tis adorn'd with a Cathedral, a Mona
fiery, and handfom SrI eets. The Sanfons 
fay, 'tis almofl: equally difl:ant from the ~. 
and S. Seas. In the Neighbourhood there s 
fine Cotton, and the Sheep bear an excellt:nt 
fort of Wool call'dPigogne. Gage fays, that 
when he was there, it had no more than 
500 Inhabitants, that the Country betwixt 
this Place and GUMimilla is woody, moun· 
tainous, bad for Travellers, and the poorefl: 
be faw in Am~rica. 

2. Santa Maria de ComayagutJ, built by the 
Spaniards near a River, from which Canoes 
fall into that of Pume de Caval/o, or the 
River of Sill, tbat runs E. of VaJ/ado/id, and 
falls into the Gulph of HondJiraI. This 
Town lies about Mid.way betwixt the S. 
and N. Seas, The King of Spilln b~ing in
form'd, that the new Way by which they 
carry'J Goods from Peru, Mexico, and other 
Countries along the S. Sea, was very plea
fant, becaufe it lay through Vineyards, 
Corn.Fields, Fruit-Trees, Pafl:ures, Streams 
abounding with Filh, and other Places 
~bounding with Deer and Rabbets, he fent 
an able Surveyor to make good th;: refl: of 
the way to the Hub our of Fr(JJ1JufI, but he 
met with fa many Difficulties that he would 
not undertake it. 

3. GracilIS aDios, llbove J 00 Miles W. 
of Valladelid, according to ;\UI and the SI11,. 
jam, and 30 Leagues according to Acafla. 
He fays, it was begun in I )30. by Capt. Ga. 
b,;<1 de ROJlIS, for tbe Conve.liency of being 

i 

near the Gold.Mines, but-the Natives hin. 
dered them fo, that the building fiood fiill 
fix Years, afcer which it was carried on by 
another. It lies on a Rocky Mountain. 
They have lufl:y Horfes and fl:rong Mules; 
And Gilge fays, that the: neighbouring Valley 
abounds with Cattk and Wheat, which is 
tranfported for the mofi part to GUIl/amlllll. 

i. Santo Pedro, or St. Pi!tr. The s,mfoss 
place it ab-ove 60 Miles N. E. from Gra. 
&iaJ "Dias in N. Lat. 14. Acoftafays, 'tis in 
a hot unwhole[ome Climate, yet forml"rJy 
ured to have a great Trade, which is much 
decayed fince the Difeovery of GOlfo Dulce, 
by which Commodities are now carried up 
into the Country. Gilge fays, tbat in his 
Time it had 600 F.milies. In /666. the 
Buccaniers under Lolonois took and burnt it. 
afrer feveral Skirmilhes with the SP"ntlll'dl, 
who had barricadoed the Avenues and plan
ted the Town round with {harp Thorns. 
that very much gall'd the Pirates in their 
Attacks. Laet fays, 'cis the Relidence of 
the Farmers of the King's Cufroms for this 
Province. 

~. Villa de Naco, about i~ Miles N. from 
Sr. Pedro flear the River S"I; it lies in a very 
fruitful Valley between high Mountains, 
to which it gives Name, wher~ formeIly 
there were Mines of Silver. 

6. Porto d, Cavallo! is the moll noted 
Ha I bour in the Gulph of HOlldur':J, about 
N. Lar. I, and a half. Acofla rays, it was 
[0 c~lIcd, becaufe the Spanz"rdI were oblig'd 
to throw HOI[CS over· board there in a 
Storm. He (ays, it was inhabited by Fa. 
aoes andMoors,conlified of above :;)0 Houfcs, 
has a very la:'ge Harbour, but the Situation 
is unwholfome; that C3ptain Newport an 
Englzjnman arriving here: in J;91, found a 
eonfiderable Booty, but the Town deferted. 
The Hillary of the nuccaniers fays, the 
Spuniards have Mag3Zines here, where Goods 
brought from the Inland .Parts are k:pr. 
LoZonoiI took a SpaniJh Ship in this Harbour, 
of 2+ Guns and J6 Patereroe~, burnt the 
Store. Houfes and Town, took many Pri
foners, and rreatc:d them with the. utmolt 
Barbarity to make them difcover their 
Riches. Six Years afcer Newport, Captain 
Shirley took the Place, upon which rhe 
Spllnillrds removed the Trade to 4mllti'llH, 
where they 'built and fortify\l the Village 

Thomlll 
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ThomlJ de ciJ}1illa at the Bottom of the Bay 
on the N. W. Side, [he Situation being 
{hong by Nature. 

7. St. Georgi d'Olancho. The Sa~falir place 
it about 105 Miles N. E. fromYalladghd, 
N. Lat. r 4 all the E. Side of the River 
Xlgu". Moll calls it St. ](lg,o. Lact fays, 
that 4000 Spllniards live ill this T?wn anu 
the Neighbourhood, where then~ IS much 
Gold and that under them they have J 6coo 
tribu~ary Indians. Cook fays, it fiands in a 
delightful Valley, and is inhabited by about 
40 Sp/lJlijb Families. T~e Bifiory ?f the 
Buccaniers fays, the River on which It 
fland's was inhabited by Illdilllls whom (hey 
dellroy'd, and found great Store of Millet, 
Hogs, and Poultry in their ~;bi,ations. . 

. 8. Trr,xillo or Trugrilo, III Latm, TurrH 
'julia, lits on the S. Sid.: of a B3Y in 
the Gulph cf Honduras N. Lat. 15 and a 
half. Acofta fays, 'ris fecur'd from all 
Storms by tWO Cliffs full of Trees. The 
Mourh of the Harbour is above two 
Leagues broad, and receives a River on 
each Side of the City, both full of Fifh. 
The adjacent Country abollnds with all 
Sorts of Provilions, efpecially Glapes, 
which are gathered twice a Year. They 
cut their Vines eight Days .frer Atlg rift , 
and have ripe Grapesagain in Otlober. They 
have alfo two Harvefls of Corn in a Year, 
ahd Plenty of Oranges and Limons. The 
Cattle brought hither from Spailz, are 
encreafed to a prodigious Number. The 
Natives eat Calfavi.Root foak'd in Broth, 
Wa~er, Wine, or Chocohte. Laa fays, 
the City lies on a fle~p Mountain, and is 
defended towards the Sea, by a thick Viall 
Ii" Foot high, without which are many 
Hullies of Bramble~, that prevent any Ac
refs to the Wall, but by a r.arrow Ileep 
Afcent, on which there's a firong Gate 
with two Brafs Guns On the E. Cliff 
which bend, before the Hlven, there's a 
HQuf.: with a high Beacon. Beyond the 
Wall near the Haven there's a Ship- Yard. 
The Came in which the Scores are kept 
joins to the Wall, fiand, on a Hill, and 
n:ar it is the Church of St. Frlfncis within 
the Wall. The Cathedral is higher than the 
other Buildings. Th,~ Houfes are covered 
with Palmetto Leave~, and have Walls made 
of platted Twigs plaifiered over. Behind 
the City there are exceeding .high Moun' 
t~ins. 

In 1576. the Englijb carried off a riell 
Booty from hence, which encouraged tho: 
Captains Shirlq and Purker to rmkc anothLr 
AClempt in 1596. but they were farced to 
retire with conliderable LoJs. In r 6 > 3. 
Capr. Room, a Du/c/;mall, attacked the Towll 
with fcur Frigates, 3Jl[11anded 150 SoJdins 
who took the Can Ie, though the Bdieged 
madt: a continu,1 Fire from ftven Guns, al:d 
threw a-great Numbtr of Scones,and Jon but 
eight Men. The Cu/ch carried their Plundur 
to a Watch.houfeon the Shore, but aFire 
happen'd in the City, which in a few Hours 
laid two Thirds of it in Alhes,- blew up 
the Magazine by whief-. feveral Hollanders 
were kill'd, and much of their Booty can
fum'd. The City was then inh,bited by 
1c'0 Spaniards, btlides greater Numbers of 
Mulatton and Moorr; but the Trade WH 

mud1 dtc-l)'d, becaufe there had been no 
Gdleys;" tWO fears before. Morery fays, 
it has beef) rebuilt tince, and was a Bdhop's 
See befnre it was tranfiated (0 VaUadolid in 
1588. MJIl makes the W. Siue of the Gulph 
to Cape Cotoebe almofi 400 Miles in Length, 
300 on the Side to Cape Hondural, and th~ 
Breadth betwixt thofe two Capes above 
270. There are {,vera] fmall mands in this 
Day, H well as upon the C~afr, of which 
we hH'e no D.:fcription. 

The Hillary of the Buccaniers takes 
N orice of fame IIlaods called De las Portal, 
which lie off Cape Gracia'·t:J Diol in N_ 
Lat. I;. near the Ccaft. They ray thefe 
Wands were inhabited by Savages, who 
bad no Boufts, but lived in the Woods, 
where they had many Plantations which 
abounde..l with the ordirvary Roots and 
Fiuirs found in Americl3. They are 3 tall 
People, as fwife almofl: as Horfes, and fo 
dextrous ar Diving,.tlrat the Author fays, 
he fa IN them take up an Anchor from the 
bottom of the Sea of 600 Weight, by ty. 
ing a Cable to ie. Their Arms were Lances 
of WGod pointed with Crocodiles Teeth. 
He adds, that when the Pirate Lolor/ois was 
on this Coarl, they furpriz'd and eat one of 
his4Crew that they found Ilraggling in the 
Woods. He took fame of beth Sexes, and 
endeavoured to gain their Affections by 
Toys; but they were fa fullen, that they 
would neither tafie his Meat nor Drink, 
nor fpeak a Word to one: another, nor to 
any of the Pirarf'~ while they were Pri-
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~'0nerS; fo that l.olonois Ict th~nl gn, ex· 
\':E~:ng they would re:turn with Pro\fil~ons. 
whIch tbey fccmcd ro promlfe: by Signs, 
,Jut they never came back, and though he 
iearched chafe Wands afte::r wards, he could 
ti"d {;IJ!lE of them; upDn which he: con· 
cluded, rhl: they had rtcireJ to the:: neigh. 
buurilg Continent. 

PetiJfil, who bought 6000 black Cartel 
at a Tima: of onc Man for about nine 
Shillings a Head. The cbief Places here 
for Mutton are Pinol" , Pttapa, Amlltlt/,,,. 
the Marfh and the V dllc:y of MiK,(D; in the 
Jall: of which, our Author fays, he knew J 

Man rhat had 4000 Stltep. There is a deftl~. 
fatc fort of Negroes rhat arc ~Iaves in the: 

,. G U d TIM A L A Praper 

'Ti~ bounded on the N. with HondU7'iJf 
and ;'crJ pa<:.., on the S. with Mer dd Zur, on 
; he E. with NiUlragUtl, and on rhe W. wirh 
""'°'111):'0. The:: Sanfons make it almnlt of an 
~qulll3re.dch, '!lIZ,. abom 30 or 40 Leagues, 
and 150 alo;lg {h~ Coalt. They fay, tht: 
CounelY is colder than the Situation would 
plomik, and is fubjeCl: to Earthquakes, but 
ir produces excellent Balm, Liquid Amber, 
Bezoar, SJlt, Corn, and abundance of Co. 
eao, wiTh Sptlnljh alld other Fruits. Du 
Pie/fir fays, it yidds Maiz, Cotton, and ve
ry gO(ld Brimfl:one. LUlU fays, che Air is 
llot \V"olelo!1l~ becauft of rhe Hear, and 
the grtar Rains that fall in Llprzl and OBJber ; 
it is a mountainous Country, its Rivers 
breed Crocodiles of a Prodigious Bulk. 
Laet flY', 'cis parted from Pml p<fZ by the 
River XIcalRpR, chat it is more fubjeCl: to 
Winds rhan Rain, and abounds with rich 
Pafiures well fiock'd with Cattle, and yields 
many Drugs; the People are pufillanimoU5, 
but more civiliz'cl than molt Savages, the 
Men are good Archers, and the Women good 
SpinHers. AcafliJ fays, it was conquered· 
by filvtl>·ado in 1575. Captain Cuok makes it 
but 70 Leagues in L~ng[ h, and}o in 
Breadth; he fays, 'tis a temperate Climate, 
y~t their Grain does not hold good a Year; 
The canltant Winds here art: N. and S. 
thl! firfi holds about 20 Days, and is very 
wid and fierce. Here are m~ny hot Spring5 
of [everal Natures, divers Gums, and thofe 
Creatures which breed the lkz;oar·ll:one, 
Gage fays, a great Number 0f Cattle are 
r~f)t hence yearly to Spil i'J'J , and that good 
Beef wa3 fa chea-p here in his Time, that 
1> Pounds and a balf colt bur 1 d. And 
he mentions .1 Grazier that kept 40000 

at a Time, befides which there are many 
wild Cattle in the Woods and J\:loonrain5, 
that are hunted and kill'd by the Blacks, €"". f.}'.s~ tv: f~w aI'iltvelmc at th .. Fair of 

Farms of Indigo, they run at the wild CH
tel and kill fo many with a {hoC[ Tuck or 
Lance, that thc:y have often put thdr Ma. 
ilers and the City of Gutltim"l" in fear; for 
fome of them He not afraid to encounter a 
wild Bull, or the ficrcdl Crocodiks ill the 
Rivers. Gage fays, the beft Part of this 
Country. is that which lies towards Golfrt 
dulce on the E. Coaft, and is moll: frequenttd 
by Travellt:rs, becaufe of the great Trade 
carrit~ on from thencr:: with Spain. The 
Road is very much infcfied by lor 300 N~. 
groes called Simmaro1Jef, who fl:d from cheir 
Ma!l:ers at Guatima/n, 6-c. and rob the 
Mules, bm never hurt the P~ople. They 
carry Bows and Arrows for their Defence 
again!l: the Spaniards, who have often at· 
tempted to reduce them. The Rivers this 
Way are full of Fi{h; particularly Bobos a 
thick round Fifh as long as a Man's Arm. 
and has only a Bone in the Middle white as 
Milk, 'cis a~ fae as Butter and good Meat; 
and there is in molt of their Brooks and 
Shallow Rivers, a kind of Trout call'd Te
pemechin, whore Fat is more like Veal than 
Filb. Gage fays. this Province is better fur. 
nifh'd with good Towns of l"diant than any 
ot her in Ame~icII, and that they would be 
much too hard for thespaniam'l,ifthey were 
not kept under and deprived of their Arm~, 
they being ar lean 1000 to one in Number. 
and daily encreafing in Wealth and Chil. 
dren; whereas the SpRnitl1'is cannot raiC; 
;000 able Soldiers in all GIIII,imlll,l. 

The Treatment which the Spaniard! 
give the Guatimalans. 

T HEY make fuch Slaves of the r"di,nt<. 
. and give them fa man y Blows and 
\Vounds, with little or no Wages, thae maoy 
of them when they come Home. liefullenly 
down all their Beds, rdure all ma.nner of 
Nou.'j fhrnent and ftarve themfdvesro Death. 
The lSpaniiJrih hel'e. to. fav~ the Charge 
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"r buying Negroe-SJaves, make a Di!1ribu
tion of the Inii/lns every Sunday or Mu,.day, 
to employ them in the if Farms, &c. and an 
Officer is appointed in eveory DifiriCl: for 
this End, who is commonly a menial Ser
vant to the Pcefidents or Judges. They 
name the Town or Place of Meetin a , to 
which the Indians [end the Number ofLa
bourers, that the Court of Gflltimnla ap
points to be weekly taken out of [uch 
and fuch Towns, under the ConduU of an 
rnliim OffU:er. They bring with them 
Spades, Shovels, Bills and other Tools, a 
Week's Provifion( which is commonly dry'd 
Cakes of Maiz, Puddingl of French.Beans, 
Long-Pepper and a bit of cold Meat) and 
a coarfe Woollen-Mantle to wrap about 
chern when they {leep on the Ground. At 
their Arrival rhey are {but up in the Town
Haufe, and then parcel'd out to the SPII-
1I;"1'dt who rake their Tools or Mantles to 
prevent their running away, and give the 
Officer 3 d. for every 100djan 8S his Fee~. If 
anyone runs away, they are publickly 
whipp'd in the Market-place; but if the 
poor 11ldj"n complain that the Spaniard has 
cheated him of his Tools, Mantle, or 
Wages, he has no Juftice. They are not 
permitted to go Home at Nights to their 

. Wives, thpugh never fo near. Some are 
carried 10 or 11 Miles off, and mufi not 
go Home till S"turda, Night late, and have 
but 2 f. 6 d. a Week for Diet and Labour. 
In !hart Mr. Gage fays, it would grieve a 
ChriJlian Heart to ft!e how cruelly the Sp.a
"i"rdl treat them, [orne take the Opportu. 
of their Abfence and debauch their Wives. 
They whip the poor Men or prick them 
with their Swords on prerence of Lazinefs, 
.and break their Heads if they [peak in their 
own Defence. Some when their Work is 
done before the Week is cut, make the 
I"dillm poy them Six pence or Tu·elve. pence 
apiece, to let them go Home to their 
Wives, others fell them for the remaining 
Time, to any Neighbour that wants Hands 
for fo many Rials apiece, which he that 
buys them will be fure to ftop out of theil" 
Wages. Belide~ this, all Spa1lijb Travellers 
may demand as many {"dilln! upon the Road 
as he wants, to drive their Mules or to car. 
ry their Burdens, and at rhe Journey's 
End pick a Quarrel with diem, and fend 
tl1em back without any pay but B1o'!Vs, 

They make them carry Trunks or CIJtft5 (f 
~bove .100 Weight for two or three Dd)S 
on thnr Backs, fa that the Str~p by which 
it hangs on their Foreheads, galls chern tn
ribly and makes them bald. They are ob
lig'd to perform this hard Service in all 
Seafons and Ways, and though Ihey haye 
[carce Rags to cover their Nak~dnefs. 

The Habit.r and Cujtoms of the 
People. 

T HE ordinary Wear of the poor Na. 
Ii ves, is Linen or WoolJen Dra wen 

open at Knees. They u[e no Doubl.~r. 
Shoes or Stockings,bu[ fame puc on Sandals 
when they travel. They wear a {hort 
coarfe Shirt, and a Linen or Woollen-Man de 
~y'd with a Knot ~JVer their Shoulder, hang
Ing down on the other Side almofi to the 
Ground, they have Hats of one or two Shil~ 
lings Price, which after a Shower of Rain, 
fall down like Paper over their Shoulders. 
When they wrap chemfeJves in their Wool. 
len-Mantk (0 Sleep, they lay tlleir Shirr 
2nd £?rawers under their Heads for a Pilla,,·, 
and fome cmy a Olorr flight Mat to lay un. 
der them. The richer Sort, who art:: Far
mn" Trades.men, or Officers, are better 
apparel'd, but after the fame F2!11icn. 
Some have their Drawers laced at the Bot
tom; or wrought wieh co]our'd Silk, and 
their Manrles either !ac'd or embroidered 
with the Figures of Birds. Some wear a 
flafh."d Linen·Doublet, Sboes, Srockings. 
!nd Bands about their Neck,; and the 
Richeft lie on Boards or Canes bound toge
ther raired from the Ground, on which they 
lay a handfome Mat, have Blocks of Wood 
for Bolil:ers, on which rhey Jay their Shirts, 
Mantles and other Cloaths for Pillo',-"s, and 
cover them wi til a broad Blanket. The 
Women's Habic is cheap and [oon put on, 
for moll: of them go bare-foot, but the 
richer Sort wear Shoe.~. with broad Ribbons 
for Shoe-firings; and for Petticoats they 
tie ahom their Wane a \Voollen-Mantle, 
which the hetter Sort have wrought with 
divers Colours, but not fow'd, pleated or 
gatht!red in. They wear no Shirr, but a 
forr of Frock which hangs loofc from their 
Shoulders below their \Valle, with open 
thort ~;'leeves thu cOVe( half their Arms, Cll-
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:'0£105; fa that Lolonois let them go, ex-
1"[' [Oi' (bev would Ceturn with Provilions, 
'" 11!Cl10 th~y f,,;;Ol,d to promife by Signs, 
,Jut they never canie back, and though he 
j~archtd chofe Wands afterwards, he could 
tind D')!le of them; upon which hI:: can· 
eluded, rhJ: tbey had retireJ to the neigh
:)uUIiLg Continenr. 

Petnffi.. who bought 6000 bldck Cattel 
at a Tima: of one Man for about nine 
Shillings a Head. The cbief Places nere 
for Mutton are Pino/IJ, PleAp", Amlltit[t",. 
the Madh and the V &llc:y of MixC6; in the 
Jail: of which, our Author fays, he knew I 

Man that had 4000 Sheep. There is a dtfpe. 
rate fort of Negroes that arc: !:Iaves in the: 

5, G U A TIM A L A Proper 

'Tis bounded on the N. with Honduras 
Jnd Ver~ pnz-, on the S. witb Mer de! Zur, on 
the 1:. with NiCllragu,', and on the W. with 
~6COIlUJ;'O. The S"I1./OIiS make it almoll of an 
~quJI Breadrh, '!liz.. about 30 or ~o Leagues, 
alld 150 alon.1:; the Coaft. They fay, tht: 
CouJitry is colder than the Situation would 
promife, and is fubjeCl: to Earthquakes, but 
it produces excellt'nt Balm, Liquid Amber, 
B,zoar, Salt, Corn, and abundance of Co. 
(;"0, with Spllnijh and otha Fruits. Du 
FI,!!s fays, if yidds Maiz, Cotton, and ve· 
~y good Brimfione. Luyts fays, the Air is 
!lO[ wholelomc becauft of rhe Hear, and 
the gr~a[ Rains rhar fall in Lipril and OELber ; 
it is a mountainoLls Country, its Rivers 
breed Crocodiles of a Prodigious Bulk. 
Laet {3y., 'tis parted from Pe"" paz by the 
River Xical.Jpt', tha.t it is more fubjeCl: to 
Winds than Rain, and abounds with rich 
Pafiures well frock'd with Cattle, and yields 
many Drugs; the People are pulillanimous, 
but more civiliz'd than molt Savages, the 
Men are good Archers, and the Women good 
~;?inllt:rs. A"oft'" fays, it was conquered· 
by A/va"ado in J 575. Captain Cuok makes it 
hut 70 Leagues in L~ngrh, and}o in 
Breadth; he fays, 'tis a temperate Climate, 
ya t~cir Grain does not hold good a Year; 
The conftant Winds here are N. and S. 
the firfr holds about 20 Days, and is very 
wid and fierce. Here are m3ny hot Springs 
of feveral Natures, divers Gums, and thole 
Creatures which breed rhe Ikzoar·/l:one. 
Gnge fays, a great Number 0.[ Cattle are 
["nr hence yearly to Spll 111 , and that good 
Beef wa3 fo chea-p- here in his Time, that 
13 Pounds and a half co!1 but J d. And 
he mentions a Grazier that kept 40000 

H. a Time, ~elides which there are many 
wlld Cattle 1Il the Weods and J\:Ionntain~, 
Illat are hunted and kill'd by the Blacks, (ip,. f.ys~ hi: filtw iltfw-v.el0l' at tb.~ Fair of 

Farms of Indigo, tht:y run at the wild Cot
tel and kill (0 many with a !hOrt Tuck or 
Lance, that chc:y have ofeen put eheir Ma. 
frers and the City of Guat/mala in fear; for 
fome;: of them He not afraid to encounter a 
wild Bull, or the fiacefr Crocodiles ill th= 
Rivers. Gage fays, the bd1: Part of this 
Country. is that which lies towards Galfo 
dulce on the E. CoaR, and is moO: frequc:m,d 
by Travc:Jlt:rs, becaufe of the great Trade 
carried on from thenct: with Spain. The 
Road is very much infcfied by 1 or 300 Ne
groes called Simmtlro"IJeI, who fl:d from their 
Mafters at GuatimallJ, 6~c. and rob the 
Mules, bur never hurt th~ P~ople. They 
carry Bows and Arrows for their Dd~llce 
againR the Spaniards, who have often at· 
tempted to reduce them. The Rivers this 
Way are full of Fifh: particularly Bobos a 
thick round Fifh as long as a Man's Arm. 
and has only a Bone in the Middle white as 
Milk, 'tis as fat as Butter and good Meat; 
and there is in mo!1 of their Brooks and 
Shallow Rivers, a kind of Trout call'd Te. 
pemechin, whofeFat is more like Veal than 
Fifh. Gage fays, this Province is better fur. 
Ili!h'd wirh good Towns of Im/illn! than any 
other in AmericIJ, and that they would be 
much too hard for the Spllni,,",s,if they were 
not kept under and deprived of their Arms, 
they being at leaR 1000 to one in Number, 
and daily encreating in Wealth and Chilo 
dren; whereas the SpIJnia1'ds cannot nile 
5000 able SDldiers in all Glliltimalil. 

The Treatment which the Spaniard! 
give the Guatimalans. 

T HEY make fuch Slaves of the r."dilnl', 
and give them fo man y Blows and 

\Vounds, with Tittle or no Wages, tbat many 
cfthem when they come Home~ liefuJlenly 
down 011 their Beds, refufe all manner of 
NOUl'i fhrnent and ftarve themfdvesro Deat~ 
The ISpaniRril.! here, to. fav~ the Charge 

Qf 
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of buying Negroe-SJaves, make a Dillribu
tion of the Indians every Sunday or Mv"dal, 
to employ them in th~ir Farms, &c. and an 
Officer is appointed in eveory DiftriU for 
this End, who is commonly a menial Ser
vant to the Prefidents or Judges. They 
name the Town or Place of Meeting, to 
which the Indians fend the Number of La
bourers, that the Court of G'f.,tlmllla ap
points to be weekly taken out of fuch 
and fuch Towns, under the Conduct of an 
Indian Officer. They bring with them 
Spades, SlIovels, Bills and other Tools, a 
Week's Provifion( which is commonly dry'd 
Cakes of Maiz, Puddingl of French.Beans, 
Long-Pepper and a bit of cold Meat) and 
a COHIC: Woollen·Mantle to wrap about 
chern when they {leep on the Ground. At 
their Arrival they are iliut up in the Town. 
Houfe, and then parc<:J'd out to the SPII
"iaraJ who take their Tools or Mantles to 
prevent their running away, and give the 
Officer 3 d. for every Indian 85 his Fen If 
anyone runs away, they are publickly 
whipp'd in the Market-place; but if the 
poor Indian complain that tile Spaniard has 
cheated him of his Tools, Manrle, or 
Wages, he has no Juftice. They are not 
permitted to go Home at Night5 to their 

. Wives, tl:wugh never fa nea r. Some are 
carried 10 or 12 Miles off, znd muft noc 
go Home till Saturda'Y Night lare, and have 
but '1!. 6 d. a Week for Diet and Labour. 
In (hart Mr. Gage fays, it would grieve a 
Chriftjan Heart to fee how cruelly the Spa
"i",.dl treat them, fome take the Opportu
of their Abfence and debauch their Wives. 
They whip the poor Men or prick them 
with their Swords on pretence of Lazinefs, 
.and break their Heads if they fpeak in their 
own Defence. Some when their Work is 
done before the Week is cut, make the 
IlIIdillntpdythem Six pence or Twelve.pence 
apiece, to let them go Home to their 
Wives, otbers fell them for the remaining 
Time, to any Neighbour chat wants Hands 
for fa many Rials apiece, which he that 
buys them will be fure to ftop out of their 
Wages. Befides this, all Spanifh Travellers 
may demand as many {"dian! upon the Road 
as he wanrs, to drive their Mules or to car
ry their Burdens, and at the Journey's 
End pick a Quarrel with them, and fend 
thfm back without any pay but Blo~s. 

They make them carry Trunks or Cbell; (f 
above .100 Weighr for two or three Dd) 5: 

on thetr Backs, fa that the Strap by which 
it h.ngs on rheir Foreheads galls them ttr
ribly and makes them bald,' They are ob
lig'd to perform this hard Service in all 
S<:a[ons and \Vays, and though rhey have 
fcarce Rags to cover their Nakdoefs. 

The HabitS' and C"flom! of the 
People. 

T HE ordinary Wear of the poor NI. 
rive.!, is Linen or Woollen Drawers 

open at Knees. They ufe no Doubkt, 
Shoes or Stockings,but t"ome puc on Sandals 
when rhey travel. They wear a {hart 
coarfe Shirt, and a Linen or Woollen-Mantle 
~y'd with a Knot 5JVer their Shoulder, hang
Ing down on rhe other Side almoft to the 
Ground, they have Hats of one or two Shil. 
lings Price, which after a Shower of Rain 
fall down like Paptr over their Shou1ders: 
When they wrap themfelves in their Wool. 
len-Mantle to Sleep, they lay their Shirr 
and Drawers under their He~d$ for a Pillow, 
and (ome cmy a tl10n night Mat to Jay un. 
der them. The richer Sorr, who ar~ Far
mers, Trades-men, or Officers, are betrer 
apparel'd, but afrer the fame Fafl1ion. 
Some have their Drawers laced ar rhe Bot
tom; or wrought \l)ich coJour'd Silk, and 
their Manrles either Jac'd or embroidered 
with the Figures of Birds. Some weH a 
flalli'd Linen·Doublet, Shoes, Srocking~. 
!nd Bands abour thei r Neck,; and the 
Richel'r lie on Boards or Canes bound toge
therraifcd from the Ground, on which the v 
lay a hand fame Mat, have Blocks of Wood 
for Bolfiers, on which rhey Jay their Shirts, 
Mantles and other Cloaths for Pillows, and 
cover them wirh a broad Blanket. The 
Women's Habic is cheap and foon PUt on, 
for moll: of them go bare-foot, but the 
richer Sort ,';eor Shoes, with broad Ribbons 
for Shoe-ftrings; and for Petticoats they 
tie abom their Wafie a \Voollen-ManrJe, 
which the better Sort have wrought with 
divers Colours, but not fow'd, pleated or 
gath~red in, They wear no Shirt, but a 
forr of Frock which hangs loofe from their 
Shoulders below their Wane, with open 
!hort Sleeves thH cover half their Arms, cu-

Hhhh 2 rioul1r 
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rioufly wrought in the Bo[om with Cotton 
or F.:athers. The richer Sort wear Brace
lets and ilobs about their WriOs and N~cks. 
They tie u!' their Hair with fillets, with
IOU' any Cov(!ring on their Heads, only the 
better Sort wear a fort of Coifs j and when 
th"y go to Church, they cover their Heads 
with a Veil of Linen, which hangs almoft 
to the Ground, and the richer bord"r it with 
Lace' but \\ hen at Home, the-y- throw 

, I d off tb~ir Frocks and go almon· (1<tK~ • 

Their Houfes are poor thitched Cottages, 
IOf one Story high, and commonly con/ia 
of t.wo Rooms, one· ferves for a Kitchin, 
~nd they pldce their Fire on fome Stones 
in the middle of it, withClut any vent for 
the Smoak, fa that 'tis c,lVered all uver wi'tn 
'SOjt The other ftrves for a I3:::d Chamber, 
where all tne Family lies together; the 
poorer Sort have but one Room .. Th~y 
never lock their Doors, for they bave little 
Furniture but earthen Pvc" PoDS, and 
Difhes. Every Houfe h~s a Yard ar.d a 
Bath, where they walli themfc:lves with hot 
Water, w.hich is their chid Cure fOf all 
Dilhmpers. Their Towns are [0 many 
Tribes witha Chief to whom they have le-
1C0urfe for Jul1iee and ProteEtion. Thef.: 
Tribes freqtr.:ntly marry together, and the 
P'ilrents or other nearefl Relations, acqulinc 
the Heeds of the Tribes with it j and fome
'time) they fp~nd a quaner of a Year in 
making the Bargain, during which Time 
the young Man's Friend& bear all tbe Ex
p~nce, a nd give Pref¢nts to the young 
\Vomar.'s Relations; and if they don't 
agree, t;l~ Woman's Parents muft re·im
bur(~ the Charge, They give no Portions 
with their Daughters, but ac D~ath divide 
their L3nd, 69. equally among their Sons. 
'\.Vhen anyone wants a Haufe, theHeadsof 
the Tribes fUlTImOn all the Town to bring 
Materials and build one, which they finifil 
in a Day, a~d t:le Perfon for whCJm 'cis 
built treats them with Chocolate_ 

The chief Diet of the poorer Sort is 
Turky-Beans, which they ab0und with, 
kerp them dry all the Y~ar,boil them with a 
gre=n Herb call'd Cbile,and fometimes make 
them into Dumplins mi:'!:'d with Maiz, and 
their Sauce is either Chile alone, or bruif~d 
with Water and Salt. Their Bread is thin 
rnund Cakes of Ma'iz, which thty bake in 
: (In and eat hot with the abQve mentioned 

Sauce. They fikcwife boil green Maiz 
with its Sralkl and L~aves, which is as good 
as green Pe3/~ afld encreafes Blood. They 
alfo make a F.I.lrnW of Maiz, by boiling 
it in irs own Juice, which looks like 
Milk; and for slmdays Dinners, they buy 
to the V.lue of 3 d. or 6 d; of -frdh Mear. 
They havt: likewife a Oilh called r"jfojof, 
which a re Pieces of P!cfh {heed, falted and 
bound up hard in RoUs, hung upon a Rq'c 
to dry abroad for a Week, and anothtr in 
Smoak, then tie Ih:m up in fillall Bundles 
as hard as a SWne, and Wan] ~nd boil them 
as they need it. This is tneir powdered 
B~ef, and much valued by. the S?"niard" 
many,of whom get Wealth byfelh'lg'itt$ 
the Ndti,'es, and their own Country. men 
where FleCh is fcaree; for they get 3 &f. 
or 6 d. Worth of Cocoa for as much of it 
as cofh them but a Farthing. The richer 
Sort fpare no Coft to get FIfh and FIrth, 
of which they art: very greedy. The Na~ 
tives hunt wild D~er with- Haws and 
Arrows, and when they kill.any ,throw them 
into a Hole which they cover with Leaves 
for a Week, till it ftinks and grows full of 
Worms; ·then they cut it into Joints, par. 
boil it with an Herb like Tanfy, hang it 
up. a while in Smoak, and as ·they need', 
boil it again with fed Indian Pepptr; this 
makes it tender, fweet, and white as a 
Turkey. Both the SparJiardf and Natives 
are fond of Hedge-hogs, which they efleem 
fa gn;at a Dainty, that nOfwithflanding aR 
their Clngy can fay, th~y will not' ablhin 
from it in Lent, and excufe themfeIves by 
alledging it is not Fkfh. They feed aleo 
on the Serpents called IgualliJ, of which 
there are fcveral Sorts both by Sea and 
Land They make very good Broth when 
fiew'd with Spice, and eat as well as a Rib. 
bet ; but are very dangerous if not 
throughly boilt:d. They likewifeeat Water 
and Land Tortoifc:s_ The Natives are 
much given to drink; their common Li. 
quor is Chocolate without any Mixture,and 
this they will drink till th,y be ready to 
burfi, .and if they can get any flrong Drink 
that wdlmake them drunk, they never give 
over. while there's any ,lett, ·O'r Momyro • 
buy It. Some-of-them make a Liquor of 
MoloiTes, HoneYI' or the- Juice of Sugar .. 
Cane, Roots and Leaves of~Tobaccol antt 
oth~r thong ROl)ts, and fom~timcs PUt a-. 

. live-
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punifhed according to the N aeU!1! of his 
Crime, except the Pricll: or Friar \Vho Jiveg 
in the Town, and to whom there Jies an 
Appeal, think lit to rdeafe thcm, which 
th~y frequently do for the fake of their 
female Relations This gives the Prielts a 
mighty Power anG Authority, which they 
very much abufe, md fometimes rnak"" the 
Ind!l~I1Judges be; whipp'd in the Church, 
which the poor C"eaturcs readily fubmit Ln, 

]rve Toad in it. They clofe up the Jar for 
a Fortnight or a Month, till what they put 
in be thtoughly ficep'd and the Toad con
fum'd. Th~n they invite th~ir Friends 
and Drink it by Night for FeH of the 
Ptiefrs, till they be mad Drunk. This 
they call Chieha. Gage fays, it !links moll 
./iltbily and kills many of tbe Natives, efpeo 
cially when mix'd with the Paifon of 
Toads. Being info-rm'd of an Indlal4 who 
had prepared a great dell of this Liquor, 
be went with fome Officers of J ufl:ice and 
broke the Jus, but the Liquor had fueh a 
JOHhfome Smell, that it made him lick for 
a Week after. He adds, thH notwich
franding th'e Sevt:rity of the Laws againll 
felling of Wineto the- indian!, the COVetous 
Spaniards make a great Trade: of ir, carry it 
about the Country; and whm the ,Natives 
are drunk, commonly rob tl'lem, of which 
he gives many barbarous lnfl:ances. They 
get fa much.Money by this wicktd Practice, 
that they co1nmonly bribe the Judge~ and 
efcape Punifhment, and the poor N arive5 
go in danger of their Lives if th::y com
plain. 

becaufc taught by th~ Prides that this Pe
nance will fdve their Souls. Gage fays, the 
Natives, when inll:ruEl:~d, are very good 
Mcchanicks, and as good ArchiteEts as any 
of the Sp;tmardr, fo that they are manly 
employed in building their Churches and 
Monafieri<;:s: Thoy are very good Pain
tas, and in moll: Towns have Schooh, 
where they are taught to read, ling, and 
write. Every Church has a Number of 
Singers, Trumpeters and Haurboys, over 
whom· tbe Pridl appoints an Officer calJ'd 
a Flfca] ihil Badge is a white Staff, with 
a SiJl"er Crofs on the Top of it, and he 
execures Jurtice at the Command of the 
Priell. He aff~mbles the Youth to Church, 
is commonly the chief Mulician, and eho' 
he b-: only the Prien's S~rvant, has mar", 
Authority than all the Magill:rates of rhe 
Town, and is exempted from all other 
Service. The Priertshave many Servants, 
whom they change by the Week, that they 
may have Time to do their own Bullnefs ; 
and if the Town be large he is allow'd 
three Coob, bu: otherwire till '0 , who fcrve 
by Turns except at Feall:s, when they muil 
all attend. He has as many Butlers, and 
lix Boys to run of his Errands and wait at 
Tabk by Turns. He is alfo attended by 
fame old Women at Table, who overfte 
fix: young Women that live in a Houfe 
next to the Priell: to make' him Cakes, &r. 
He has likewife two or three Gardiner.<, 
and IIx Nativesthat wait on hi3 Horres and 
Mules. Every Clmrch has tWO or thrte 
Natives to take' Care of- the Vdtments, 
and every Society of the Saints or Virg;n 
has two or three Major.domos, who gather 
Alm~ for maintaining tht! Society, and 
Eggs for the Prieft;l to whom they muO: be 
accountable for what they collea, and pay 
him 10 f. p:r Fortnight or Month for /ing~ . 
jng a MJfs to their tutelary Saint; If there 
be Hly F~lbery near the, TowIl, the Prief} 

Thej~ Government and Religion. 

T HE Y have form'd themfdves into 
Government5 like thofe of the Sp.1. 

m~rdr, and chu~ their Governors once a 
Year, which mull: be conlirm'd by the Spa
mJh Gov~rnors, who callthofc M'girtrates 
to an Account. In fame PJ.cn they a,e ~l
low'd for M:mey to chufe a ctrief Governor 
of their own who continue, ad Vi·"m alit 
CulpAm, and has the f.me Power of Life 
and D:ath as the Sptmifb G'JYernors: Bur 
j.f a Spa7l;/lrd in their DifiriR offend, they 
mull: fmd him to the next Spa1l1jb J ullice, but 
r;ley fddom put itin .Praaice ; for not being. 
allowed Arms, and the spanitlyds always 
wearing Swords, one of them will bully 
a whole Town; and when Complaints are 
made, t;le sp""ijb Judges do fa much fa
VOur their Country-men, that tbey gen~. 
rally acquit them if they do but pre
tend that the Natives were the Aggre{fors. 
The Natives dare not ,meddle with any 
~ their own Criminals till they call his 
KI~dred. andefpecially the Head of his 
l'~lbei and if..they .. find him guilty, he is, 
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is allowed a Number of IHditf'llS to btg Fifh refpe8:ful to their Priefis, appear before 
for him; and when any IndiiJn co:]jr:~ (0 [hem with their be/l: Cloaths, and fiud), t() 
fpeak with a Pridt, or to be: cor~fc:I!.'d, he plc:afc: them with Compliments, of which 
brings him OJfc:rings ; and btdldes wbat they are vr:ry full, and dtlight in Circum
the Pridl recl!ives in the Church, and at locutions, adorn'd with Parables and Similes; 
[hr: Celebration of Fef~ivals, and Tiches of and if the Spnniards an[wer them in the 
every Thing, he has a mOf1thly Alhwance fame Mann::r, they are Cure to gain their' 
in Money trom the: Magifl:rares; and all .. Aifctl:ions. They profefs outwardly to ue 
rhis pi oceed~ from [he Labom of the poor "r dPlfrS, but are hard to believe what is 
Narivel, or is taken out of the King's above: their Senfe, and many of them pri. 
'I'ributcs, and from a common Piect: of vatelyretain their Pagan Idolatry and Super. 
Ground, which they pJant, fow, reap, .1od ftitions. He adds, chat Witchcraft is very 
f~lI th: ProduS: fc)[ the Ule of the Prid::. common among them, and they chufe for 
All civiliz'J TOlVns in thi~ and other Parts familiar Spirits a Buck, Doe, Lion, Tiger, 
of sp.1nij}),Amerha beIon~ to the Cro,,'n, D',g, or Eagle, and they are fo far deluded 
or to fome Lord of Spanijh Excratl:ion, caJi'd by the: Devil, as to bdie:ve that their Lives 
Encommm4erof, that farm oue their Lands to depend upDn thofe of their Familiars, in 
the NHives, who bdides what they ply to whofe Sbap~s the Sorcerers [ometimt:s ap. 
their Lord1 in Money and Produfr, pay a pear and fight with one another, of. which 
1'l11all Tribute in Money to the King. In the he gives fevetal Inllances, and fays, tbat 
poorefr Towns every married Indum pays their Bodies have been found wounded in 
four Rials per Ann. to the King, and as the fame Parts, where the Spetl:ators raw 
much to his Lord. The King has ?1fo tix thofe Birds and Beafrs wound one another. 
or ei~ht Ri~ls per Ann. fcom every Town, Tht'y are confirm'd in their Idolatry by that 
befid~, a certain Quantity of their Pro· of the Papi11s, and Jikewifr: by their Delll
duEt. What they pay to their Enccmmwderos, fion:;, that their Familiar Spirits alfume 
mufi be the bt:fi of the Sorr, otherwife fuch Shapes, becau[t: th.cy fee in the P0pifh 
the Natives are feven:ly lath'd and fent Churches St. Milrk painted with a BIIIl, 
back for b;:tter. This Tribute is gather'd St. John with an Eagle, St. Dominick ·with a 
by the Helds of Tribes, who deliver i, to Dog, and St. Antbol1] with an AfI, &t. and 
the MJgifirar\:s, and they to the King'~ thofe who are given to Withcraft, pay 
Exchequer in the Ciry, or to the nearell a very great Refpetl: to the Plt.lures 
Spam/bJurtice, and they take the Camt: Me- and Im'gcs of Popi1l1 Saints, and layout 
thod in delivering their Tribute to the En- a great deal of Money in buying them for 
comrmnde'DS. GtJge fays, he never raw the adorning Churche~, and to carry about in 
Spaniard! merciful to the InciimH in any Proce/lions. This bring.~ great Profit to 
Thing, except thlt they frte them from the Priefrs ; for on thofe Saint-Days, they 
Tribute, if they be very weak, poor, or who ef"poufe them for their Guardians, 
aged. He adds, that frHne Towns about make Fealls and give the Priefr 10 S. for a 
the City of Mexico, and Tribes and Fami. Mars and Sermon, be fides other Prefents. "
lies defcended from the: Tllljcalans, who In feveral of thefe Churches there are ae 
affifred the SPtJniards in conquering th.e Jea./l: 40 fuch Images, which bring in the 
Country, were exempted from thiS Tn- Pnefi 401. per Ann. in Money, betides 0-
buteo . ther Gifts; and if thofe who have efpoufed 

The NHlves, he fays, are very courteous the Saint for their Patron don'r obfc:rve 
~nd ~oving, and willing to ferve and obey his Fellival and bring the' Prien Money, 
If kindly ufed, but when too much op_· &c. he threatens to throw the Image out 
pref~'d are dogged, and many times kill of the Church, which the ignorant People 
themfelves. Th~y are generally ~ery trully, are afrard will bring Judgments upon them 
fo that the Spll1fz.rds are. not afraId to travel and therefore comply. The Pridts oblige 
among them fingly With Bags of Gold. the Pofierity of fuch Pelfonli to pay the 
The;y are v.ery c10~c", ca re not t? reveal any fame Contribution for the Idol; and if they 
ThlOg .galnfl: theu FelJow.Nauves, or any have no Iffue, he tells the Magiilrates, tbac 

·.spanla,.d whom they love. They are very the Image muft be removed, bec::.ufe ic 
1 ought 
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ought not to nand idle in the Church, and 
thus he fquet:zes Money from them, It fi 
tbe Town iliould meet with a Judgment 
for Cuffering the Image of the Saint to be 
thrown out of the Church; and to atone 
for their Nl"glea, they make a Feafi to ap
peaCe the Saine, and provide the Idol with 
tome Adorer as foon as they can, and this 
new Dt:votee is ohlig'd to pay tht: Prietl 
the Value of the Image belides I'rc:ft:nts. 
The deluded People not only bring Money 
but Numbers of Wax-Candles, and Pre
fcnts of their bell: Fruits, which they Jay 
before tbt: Idol whiJIt Mafs is fung ro it, 
and .hefe Candles, &c. the }>"tiefis ft:ll 
again to other People for the like V[es. 

They fqueeze Money and Fn;[ents in 
like Manner from the People: at Confd1ion, 
at the Fell:ivals of the Church, and on 
Pretence of redeeming Souls from Purga
tority; tttd if any Money or Goous be 
found on the R03ds, f5c. they alfo oblige 
the People 1O bring them to the Treafury 
of the Church, aJlcdging that fuch Things 
as have no O\vners belong to departed 
Souls: Thus he fays, an lndian who had 
found a Piece of Eighr, delivered it to him 
when he came to confer., , and told him,he 
dud} not keep it, becaur~ the Spanifo Priefl:s 
bad told the lndians, that if they did, tht: 
departed Souls would apptar and demand it 
from them; fo that AIl.Souls Day is a 
very gainful Fair to the Priells in this 
Country. B~fides theft: Tricks they make 
Re'prefentations of the Haufe whc;re our 
Saviour was born, and of his Sepulchre, be. 
and have Puppets to reprefent the Vi rgin, 
hel' Husband, our Saviour, the Wife.men 
in the Ealt, the Shepherds to whom the 
Angels appear'd at our Saviour's Birth, with 
the Sheep, Oxen, &c. to which the de
luded People bring many Prefents, and not 
an IndiMi in the Town dares refuft: to come 
fun banded on fuch Occa{lons. To fqueeze 
them yet further, they obTige them co bring 
their Tutelary Saints with Prefents to wait 
upon the Virgin and oar Saviour; and if 
there be no Society belonging to there 
Saints, then the Perfon who looks upon 
.any Saint as his Guardian, mufl bring his 
Friends and Relation-s along with him to 
make· Prefents ; but if there be a Society 
belonging to the Sainf> their Officers come 
to do Homage to the Idol "nd make it Pre..: 

f!;"nts, and tht: Magi1hares of Towns come 
to rc:pn:feDr tht: Kings of tht: Eall, and to 
offer Gold, &c. to our Saviour - and to 
entice: the People to come the rn;n: chear. 
fully on [uch Occalions, they have Youths 
cIoach'd liKe Angels with Wings, &c. who 
dance before the Idoh, and among orhtrs 
the Pr0:ure of tht: Virgin is brought io. 
ProcelllOn to offer Candles, Pigeons or 
Turtle-Doves, &c. to the Pridt, and all 
tht: Town mllft fDlIow the Example. At 
WhitJantide they have a blafpbemous Dr
vice, to ld down a Dove over the Head of 
the Prieft, well dr~r~'d with Flowers, and 
from Holes made 00 Purpo[e in the Roof, 
Flowers are dropp'd down about the Prien, 
to denote the Gifts made [0 him by the 
Holy Gho!}, 00 Purpofc to enco~rage the 
People to abound in their Prtfmts and 
they halle taught them to whip them'felves 
fa feverely when enjoin'd Pmance, that 
moO: of them are grievou!1y wounded, and 
many of them die by thoD;: Severities, and 
in both Cafes the Pridls are fure to get 
Money, for faying MaiTes to cure their 
V'/ounds, and for the Soul5 of th:m that 
die by them. 

Iltlides this 0 pprduon by the Priell~, 
the Lay Sp(wiard! opprefs the Natives 
gritvoul1y by nedflve Tribures and La
bour, and tbe great M<:n g.ive their Sa~ 
vants the Title of Officers to vifit the 
Towns and Villages, and fee that the 
Orders be obferv'd ; for which the poor 
Natives muft pay their Servants Money, 
3S well as maintain them during their Viti. 
rarions. \;Vhen they come to a Town, &t. 
they caufe every Indian to bring his Famil), 
before them, to fee if his Children be 
marriageable, and if they be, they. mull: 
pay Tribute for them till they ;}re married, 
and then become Tributaries themfelves, 
./Ind they reckon a Male fit for Marriage at 
fourreeen, and Females at thirteen, and if 
they be well.limb'd anu (hong, they reckon 
them marriageable .~ eleven or twelve, 
exaa a Tribute accordingly, and forcC 
them to marry that the Tribute may be en. 
larg'd. 

They have Mailers to teach the P~ople 
to dance on the Holidays, and efpecially 
on that of the Saint (0 which the Place is 
dedicated, and, all of them are obligd to 

chure fome Saint f,c\" ;;h,~:.r ::-~:r;;-n) a~.g nel: 
~'!4l:t 
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only the Indians c,f the Town and Village, 
but thof~ uf the N :ighbourhood dance, 
and riot irl the Night.time, for twO or 
thr~e Months beforl! tht: Felhval, while 
tome ling, others hollow, fame rattle the 
Shdls of Filh, and others play on Haut
boys and Pipes. On the Fellival·Day they 
pue on fine Silk" Linen, Ribbands, and 
Feathers and begin the DJ~lct: in the 
Church 'before their Saim, and then for 
eight Days, go from Hcufe to Houfe da~
cing, and make thcmfelves drunk; anq If 
any of their graver Prielh rebuke tbem for 
their Drunkenntfs, they anf~·er, that they 
mufl: rejoyce with their Saint in Hea
ven, 3nd drink to him, that he may re
member them. 

Their chief Dance to thtir Idols is call'd 
Toncontin. The Dancers are c1oatb'd in 
\Vhite, have Linen Scarfs which hang aI
mofl: to the Ground, and their Doublets 
and Drnvers of Linen or white Silk are 
embroider'd with the Shapes of Bird<, <be. 
and border'd with Lace. On tht:ir Backs 
thty have long Tufrs of Feathers of all 
Colours fallen'd to a little gilt Prame, and 
this they tie with Ribbons about their 
Shouldier~. On their Heads, they have alia 

aEl: by way of a Dance at the Death of 
St. Peter, or the beheading of John the Blip
tift. They have Perfoos to reprefent thde 
two Marty rs, and others a RomAn Emperor 
and King Hmd with their (.!ueens. The 
rdl of the Dancers are clad like Captains 
and Soldiers, with Swords, Daggers and 
Halberds. Their Mutick is a fmall Drum 
and .Pipes. Sometimes they dance in a 
Circlc:, and at other Times in a Row, rna. 
king Spc:echts to the Emperor and King, 
and among themfelvts, about executiqg 
the Martyrs ; fometimes the King and 
Queen lit down, hear their Pleas againll: 
the Saints, and theirs for themfelves, and 
fometim~s dance with the rell. At (hI! 
End of the Dance, there's one to reprefent 
Sr. Peter crucify'd with his Head down
wards, and another John tbe Bllp:ifl b~. 
headed, and they prefene the King and 
Queen with a painted Hc:ad in a D,Ih, and 
then they dance merrily and conclude. 
The ignorant lndillns who aEl: their Pans in 
this Tragedy, are as much affeEted as if it 
were real, and confefs themfelves before 
thty go to ir, and after they have perform'd 
it, and a;k Abfolurion, for accuting ard 
executing rhe: Saints. 

G Tuft of Feathers faften'tl in thei r HHs 
or on a gilt Helmet. They have Fans of 
Feathers in their Hands, and Peathers 
made like Chort Wing~ of Birds fallened 
about their Legs. Their Mulick is a fort of 
a Drum of a loud but dull Sound, with 
which the Mulician direEts their Dances, 
About 30 or 40 of them dance in a Circle 
round that Inftrument, following one ano
ther fomecimes in a Line, at otber Tim~s 
turning round fometimes half way, and at 
other Times bending their Bodies, and 
touchif1g the Ground with tholr Fans; and 
while they dance', they ling che Life of 
their Saint, as they did formtrly. of their 
Pagan Idols. They have another forr of 
Dance, H which they us'd to ling the 
Praifes of their Emperor, and with a little 
·Variation ufe the fame now to the Sacra
ment, and dance in a Circle, while their 
Mulicians play on Guittars; and then re
peating a Verr" or two, call on the MexiClw 
Ladies to come out in tbeir gallant I\fantles, 
and ling Praire to the King of Glory. 

But what moil affeEts the lndiam, is 3 

Tragedy the Prierls have taught them to 

Gage fays, they have another Dance 
which they u;'d, when they bunted wild 
Bealls to facrifice to rheir Pagan Idols, and 
ufe (he fame now to their Popilh Idols. 
This Dance has great Variety of Tunes, 
with a fmaller Drum, TCltoife·Shells and 
Pipes In this Dance: they ho))ow>~caJl 
llpon one anorher, and fpeak like_thofe who 
eel: on a Stage', [orne relating one Thing, 
an~ feme another concerning tbe Beall they 
hunr. The Dancers are clad like Bealls, 
with painted Skins of Lions, Tigers. 
'.Volve~, C-e. and on thtir Heads have 
Head· pieces reprcfmting rhe Heads of thofe 
Beafl:s, and of Eagles and other Birds cf 
Prey. In their Hands they have pointe.d 
Sniffs, Bills, Swords, ana Axes, wirh whicR 
they threaten to kill the Beafl: they hunt) 
which is one of their own Number C1?d 
like that Beail, and he is generally a {hong 
nimble Man, who makes a ilout Dtfence 
ag.infl:._the Hunten, but at lall is c31lght. 
This may ferve as a general Specimen of 
the Condua of the Spaniard; and their 
Priefis. towards the poor MexiCllnr and of 
the Religion they teach them. ' 

Tht 



The Topography. 

~T H E Towns and Places of moft 
. . Note in this Country are, I. St. 11ft. 
tie Gttati'tIIl'/~, the Capital. Moll places it 
N. Lat 15. aboUt 40 Miles from the S, Sea 

-On the E. Side of ae-River, which nUs into 
; it: The S,m{UlfI agree With him il1' rhe 
;$iturtion. 

Gdgl fays, tba'f in 15' H. a -Sp6'11ijh Geri-tle
woman of this City called D07l1i" Mar;" d'f 
C1Ij1illill, having loft her Hllslnnd in a 
Batrel, and all her Child-ren by Death that 
fame Yeir, grc:w fo impatient under her 
Affii8l:ic)As, that !he -blafp-hem~d God, fay. 
ing, what cm he do more to me than he 
has now done, e~cept it be [0 tlke away 
my Life, which I regard not ? Upon her 
faying fo, a Flood of Waters immediatdy 
gu(b'd out of a neighbouring YolcanD, which 
drown'u this impious Woma-n with many 
Of the Inhabi-rants, and ruin'J moft of fhe 
Haufes,whi-ch ob-li&ed thofe thatefcB'P~d, to 
retir-e to the Place where Gutitimala now 
fiands: This he fays, was the conftant 
Tradition of the Splmillrds there, and that 
the River wllieh then flowed o-ut of the 

'PQ/eat1o ha~ COntinued ever finCe. The Ruins 
df the old City are ftill caH'd Lit Civi
"Ita ViEi", which ftood a great deal near~r 
the Vom.no than Gfliltima[" ITOW does. This 

'·VQ!Clm., he fays, is 9 Miles high, abound~ 
with pleitrant Springs, Gardens, Fruits, 
Flowers, and EVt:rJGr~ens ; and there's ano
ther on the oppofite fide of the Valley,. 
that is as unpleafant to behold, and dread
ful in its Effcfrs; for it vomits out Fire 
and Smoak with a ftench of Sulphur, and 
dreadful thundering and roaring wifhin its 
Bowds. Acofttl fays, that in 1586, ohl' GII"
rimlll" Was almoft buried in Afhes tlnd 
pnders, which came· from one of t'hefe 
VlJlclltlo~5 for fix Months together, by which 
many People were kill'd, 

Nt. Gfilltimal" is thus fituated, betwixt 
a Paradife on the one Side, and Hdl on the 
orh~r, fays G/lgt; yet the fiery·Vo/c.:tno nevtr 
detlroyed this Cicy, though many Years ago 
tnerewas fueh an Eruption of fiery Afhes, 
as fill'd the Houfes of the Ciry and the 
adjacent Country, parch'd theil" Planrs and 
Fruits, and threw out rUtn I'reat Rocks, as 

had they fallen upon tbe City muft llave 
~Cltlroy'd- it; but they fdl thon of it, <I1ld 
lie about the Bottom and Sides of the 
Mountain. The Fire which flafues from 
the Top of it, is fometimes mOre and fame., 
tinr~s lefs; while he was there, .it bUrJ)'d fo 
for three. o-r four Nights and ])dYS, that 
by the LIght of the fire a Friend of his 
1'ea~ a Leeter in his Window at Night. 
though the Mou'ntain be tWree Miles dittant'. 
The roaring of this Mountain is greater hi 
Summer than in Winter, and caufes Eatdl~ 
<}Uakes. Three Years "efore he was tbere 
they were fa frequent, that tbe Inhabitants 
made Bowers and Arbours in the Markel:_ 
Place to dweH in, and carried theit Idols 
about in .Procellion; yet he flys, tbe Cli
-mate is very temperate. :AtOp" tells us. 
that in his Time, t11ere were in this City 
above 600 Spm'lljh Encommenderos, and a. 
bove 25000 tributary Indians. There was' a 
noble Church, with two Monafteries, anda 
great Hofpital in the Town. Laet fays, 'cis 
the See of a Btfhop, Sufi"ragan to the A.-cn. 
bilhop of Mexico, and has ;t Court of Au
dience.Gtrge fays, that it had no Walls or 
Gates in his Time, andb\lt one farifh 
Church call'd St. Sebajli"". The Cloyfter 
·he lodg'd in w!s very fiarely, but many of 
the other Houf't;s mean, fome rhatch'd and 
others til'd.TlkValley in which it ftands 
is ab01lt two Miles and a half broad, bue 
opens- into a wide Champion Country eo. 
wards the Sea, a Tittle "beyond rhe old 
Town: Though it be encompafs'd with 
Mountzins,yet there are good Roads OVer 
th,m. He adds, that the way they take 
for providing the City, and the neighbour~ 
ing Towns with Beef and Mutton is thus-: 
Nine Days before Mirhllelmlli, they make a 
Prochmation every Day, to fiod one that 
will be oblig'~ to furni1h them with a Com
petency of Meat, on Pain of forfdting 
fuch a Sum to his Majefty, as fhall be 
agreed on betwixt the Court and him; and 
if he filii in Beef, to furnifh as many 
POll'ods of Mutton at the fam(! Price; and 
if he fail in that, to furnilb fuch a Weight 
of Pawls at th~ Carrie Rate. This Bargain is 
made with him who offers moO: Money to 
,h(! Crown for it, and no othel' is to kill 
or fdl thofe Things without hil Allowance; 
and many Times a monied Grazier under
t",kes the Barg~in : The fame Praaice 
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is follow'd by other great Towns. Mutton 
is not fo plentiful here as ll~ef, though 
there be great Flocks of Sheep in the 
neighbouring Country. !1Y tbiS ¥eans the 
City is fo well fiored with Provdionsand 
fo cheap that there's very few Beggars; 
f-or onl:' may buy as much Beef as will 
(erve one a We~k for J Ii. and with a few 
Cacao,s, they buy Bread of lviii/in Mai~ 
Dr Sp,lnifb W bear. In his Time it confifted 
of about 1000 Families, befides a Suburb 
vf Indil/NI which contain'd laO more. The 
'beft Part of the City join'd that Suburb, 
a.n4 h,cre 'Vas a Cloyfier of Dominifl/ns, with 
fhe, noblen Buildings and the beft Shops, 
a Market' for Fruit and Herbs, fcalded 
Plantains,' Butter of Cac'oa, and Puddings 
of Maiz', with a bit of Fowl 0[' frelh Pork 
1n them, feaToned with the Herb Cbile. 
It had a gre,at Trade by Land and Sea, and 
part}cularly with P,yU by thG Porrs of L. 
Tri"idad and Rel/leyo, the one 1) Leagues, 
and the other '1-6 from it, and its Trade 
with spain was carried on from Golfo Dulce 
that runs into the N. Sea. at the Difhncc: of 
60 Leagues. There were five Merchants 
then hae worth 500001:) Ducats apiece, be
fides many otbc::rs from 20 to 100000. 

The Government of the adjacent Country. 
and likewife of Hondurllt, Soconuflo, Com",.,,
gUll,' Nicl/raguII, Cofltl Riu4, 1'erllpll%., Such 11-
teP£tI'w, and ChillPil. is fubordinate to the 
Chancery here, and Appeals lie from the 
Governors of thofe Provinces, though ap
pointed by the King, to this Court, which 
(:onfifis of a Prefident, fix Judges, the 
King's Attorney, and two Chief Junices. 
The Prefident has as great a Power as the 
Vice. rays of Mlxifo and Peru. He has only 
,lOOO Ducats per Ann. from the King, but 
may raife it [0 what Sum he pleaf~s by 
lIribes and Traffick. One who had been 
in that Paft J 4 Years, raifed an Enate worth 
Millions of Ducats. Another forbad all 
Gaming in private Houfes, which was 
-Iery much ufed there, and drew all the 
'{~ame to the Coutt, where he furnHh'd the 
Gamefiers with Cards at a Crown or ten 
Shillings a Pack, and they fddom ufed lefs 
than l4 in a Night, and he pick'd Quarrels 
with the deh Citizens, if thcy' did not fre
quent bis Gaming-Tables. 'Every Judge 
hal 4000 Ducats per .An". and tbe Attorney 
)0(10, whilOh is paid oPt of the King's Ex-

chequer in this City. Tbe Judges by 
Trading and Bribes grow very rich. And 
Gille fays, whilc: he Waf 'there, Bribery was 
fo common, that though many People were 
tried for horrid Murders, Robberies, and 
Oppreffions, there Wo1S not one hang'd in 
the fpace of eight Years, for they raU 
bought off their Punifhment with Money. 
There's but one Parifu.Chufch, and a Ca. 
thedral which fiands in the chief Market. 
All the other Churches belong to {everal 
Cloifters of Dominz', .. "t, Frllneift""t, M,rct
,,"rillnt, Allgufl;,m, aAd 'efuill, and two of 
Nuns, of conception and St. Cllth,",i",. Tht: 
three firft are ftately Cloyfiers, and contain 
nFar J'1o Friars apiece, and tfpecially 
t~at of tbe Domini,"nt, to which is joined 
the Univerfity of the City, which was 
founded in ,618. by King Philip IV. The 
yearly Revenues which come into this 
Cloyner from the IndillN Towns, Farms, 
&-c. and from a Silver. Mine given to it 
in 16]1. are computed to be at leaft 
30000 Ducats. And 100000 Ducats might 
foon be made of rhe Treafure which belongs 
to the Church and Cloyfier. Among Ihe: 
refi, there's a Lamp' of Silver before the 
high Alrar fo big, that it requir'd three 
Men to hale it up with a Rope, and there's 
the Virgin MII,."s PiEture.of pure Silver·of 
the fize of a tall Woman, which fiands in 
a Tabernacle made on Purpofe, in a Chapel 
of the Rofllry, with at leaa twelve Lamps of 
Silver burning before it. In the lower 
C]oyfier there's a fpacious .Garden, and a 
Fountain in the middle with a dozen Pipes, 
which fill t"'O Filh.ponds that are fre. 
quented by Ducks and other Water.Fowl. 
Ie has two other Gardens of Fruits and 
Herbs, and in the one a FiIh.pond of a quar. 
ter of a Mile long all pav'd at the bOttom, 
and a low Stone:. Wall about it, wirh a Boac 
for the Diverfion of the Friars, who come 
often bither to lilli. The Nunnery caU'd 
the Co»&tption contain'd in our Autbor's 
Time 1000 Women, reckoning S~rvanu 
and Scholars. The Nuns bring with them 
as Portions from ;00 to 1000 Ducats, 
which after their Deceafe fall ,to the Nun
nery. There are many rich Friars and 
Nuns here: And Mr. Gage fays, the Wealth 
of the Place has made the Inhabitants as 
proud and vicious as thofe of MlX;"; and 
t'm Adultery, Fornicationl and other Un •. 
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dearinefS'are as publick here as in any Place 
of the: Inditl . . In thort; the Mulllttlll, Ne
t""', MejlizlIl, and In"illn Women are 
Strumpets to rhe Rich, and go as gallant as 
rhofe of Mexi". 

2. Pettli'" Moll places it near the Coaft 
30 Mile$ S. E. from GUII/im"I", and on the 
fame River,which about 30 Miles lower falls 
inco the Sea. Gllge fays,it {\:ands at the W.End 
of the Valley of Mix'~, and Pinolll ; there 
ue fome Afcenrs to ie, and ip the Valley 
are pleafant Streams and Fountains, and 
good feeding for Sher:p and Cattle. He 
fays, this Town contained in his Time at 
Jeaft .soo wedth}' Inhabitants. 'Tis the 
Thorowfare from Corna,,~gua, St. Sal'lJluior, 
NiellrllgUII, and COftll Riua, and has thereby 
acquir'd confiderable Riches. 'Tis reckon'd 
one of the pleafanc~fi Towns in all Gu.ti
",,111, .1Od has a great Lake of freth Wa
t.r near it, full of Fi£h, efpe£ially Crab!) 
Ind that call'd Mojarra, like a Muller, tho' 
not quite fa big. There's a certain Number 
of Inai"711 in the Town, who are to fi(h for 
rhe City, and on U'lrinrJdaJs, Frida)1, and 
8"",,,IIIJ1, are bound to carry to Gu"timala 
(ucb a-Quancity of Crabs andMojarras as the 
Magillrates appoint. A principal Family of 
the rndillnslives here, who is de:fcendcd from 
the ancient Kings of thoft; Parts, and ar~ 
now by the Sp millyds called Guz.mnn; out 
"f this Family is chofe th~ Government of 
the Town, but fubfJrdinat<:: to the Chan
cery of Guatimaill. The Governor has rna
fly Privileges, (but mult not wear a Sword) 
and he appoints fome of the Town co H

tend him in their Turns at Dinner and 
Supper, others to look afcer his Horfes,fome 
to lilb for him, orners to bring him Fuel, 
3rW others HarfeMeac ; yet he himfclf 
niua wait on the Spanifb Friar in the Town, 
and does nothing without his G.onfent. 
The raid Friar has alfo an Acce;ndance as 
great as a Bilbf'p. Marl: Trades are exer
dfed in this Town by Indians, and here is 
Ihe fame Herbage and ,;arden-Fruits as at 
GHlltimal.iJ.. The Church-Treafure is very 
great, and the Images of the Virgin and 
f<'veral Popifh Sainu, are cnrich'd with 
("rown\ rh~ins, and Bracelets, befides till:: 
Lamp~, CenfMs, and Siker.Candldlicks 
belonging to the Alrar~. The chief F;,ir as 
.verI as Fealt of the Town- is on M:thael111as
Day, and is f~eq1Jenre.d by many M~rchants 

from Guatz'mal". Tn tne A(ternoon and' 
ne:c~ Day ~hey divert themfdves by Bull
baitIng, With fome S"p,",iard, and Ntgroes on 
Horfe-back, and Illtiia", 00 foot, who being 
commonly drunk, fame hazard and others 
lofe their Live5 on the Sport. There is 
belides every Day at five a Clock in the 
Afternoon, a Market kept by the I11dillnl 
of the Town. The River which runs by 
it is fordable in fome Places, waters the 
Ga:dens, Plamations, {nd has a Mill on it, 
whIch ferves molt of the Valleys. Withil\ 
a Mile and a half of the Town there's a ricfa 
Sugar. Farm, and the Land hereabouts is 
very lit for that Commodity. It w~s built 
by one of Rlftay, who came into the 
Country at firll as a Servant, but with 
great Indullry and Pains made his Forrune, 
fa that he bought much Land here, and 
built a Princely Houfe, which is much re
forted to by the bell Gentlemen of the 
Country; he kept at Jeall 60 Slaves, and 
though h~ was generous in Houre.keep
ing, he was thought to be worth rOGOOt) 

Ducats. 
3· Amatitlan. We don't find it in our 

Map>; but Gage fays, it lies about three 
Miles from the Sugar-Farm laft mention'd, 
and has a greater Sugar-Farm near it, which 
contains fo many Cott3ges and tharch'd 
Houfes inhabited by Ntgrotl, that it Jooh 
like a Town. The chief Dwtlling-Houfe 
is {hong, Bnd will hold 100 Lodgeu. 
Gage adds, that thefe: three Sugar-Farms 
fianding in the R.oad to ,GUtlti111t1It1 enrich 
rhat, and occalion a great Trade to it from 
Sp.in. This Town did not contain fo 
many Spaniards as Petllp", but more Indian 
Famili~5, the Streers .lre more regular, and 
frarn'd like a Checquer-Board, b~ing wide, 
broad, plain, and all upon S~nd. It enjoys 
the Convenitncv of the Lake above men
tioned, aod fu(niilies the· Cicy of G·rI"ti. 
mill" t"ith Fifh on rh~ fame Days as PetaplI. 
The InJiallf her': get Money by th~ Cem
cGurJ'e, nnt only of the common People, 
but of the Gtnrry of Gllstimllla, who re
f~)rt hjth~r to hot Barh" which He elteem'd 
.very good They gbt alfo a great de~1 of 
Money by the Sdlt that is gather'd on the 
fide of the Lake, where it ~ppe.rs every 
Morninf1 on the Groqnd like a Frolt, and 
afrer 'ci: puri!} 'd by thf> indIan, is very 
white and oood. They alfo get Money by 
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lVe~t Nl.lm.b.~rs of Mules, wh!ch,. a~e 
brou .. bc to gra;l.\! upon this Sah SOil half .a 
I)ay 6r a whole DdY, for which cheOwoer 
pays 6 d.a Day per Heat], it balling ~een ex
,J:rienc'd that this ma~es them thr.lve, and 
plJrges th~m 1;>ctter tuan any ~hlOp elfe. 
They have belides a great Trad.t: m Cotton-, 
Woo), mote Flpirs thaI) PetllptJ, and a fairer 
::\tarker, with two very great Elms, .under 
which tht: Indians mett ev~ry Evenu:g co 
buy and f.:I1.· It ha as fair a Church as 
JlIY in G""fim .. lil; an~ lil'lce 1615 .. the 
~ini'~ns havc m~de It tht! Head Pnory 
&vet the. otb~r Towns of the Vallc;y, and 
,hl:Y have ~uilt ~ ftately n,'y(\a; where in Gilgc\ Time, who was Vicar nere, they 
Itad 8000 Duc.ltS laid up in a Chdr, not
w;lhflandi.j1g their VQW of PQverty. He 
(ilYS, the TaWil i:>. bigger tha.n Mlx;o and 
iPmola tog,rher, ar~ rhe Church f!.lller of 
of Saints Plaures, andSc,iItu eS; wi.tb ma
IlY Frarernities bdonging to it. 

.... S1-. Ch'iftoq)~J or Sf .. Cbrlftopher dt AmA. 
t;tJlJlt •• Gag, fays, it ftands [1'10 Le"gues 
from ~~ar Amllti:llln, behind the Volcllno of 
Watef llac looks,over G,.iltimlllll, and fends 
forth many Fountain~, and efp~cially one 
Sr-rcam of Water from a high perpendi
culat Rock.. which falls with a great N"ife 
ioto (he Bottom by the fide of the Town, 
wbl:re jt forms a plcafdnt Stream. Ht:rc 
arc many rich' Indian! ,who trade to the 
SSea eoan,- on which the Town ha~ iI 
Harbour, {baded with Fruit. Trees, the 
«hief of which is the Pinna that grows 
in every Indi/Jlf'S Garden, and. the Fruit 
mixd with Sugar, is made up into fine Pre
fe~vcs. The Indill1U here ma~e great Pro. 
St by Boardl of Cedar·Trees that grow on 
the ,Side of the r.z'lIno, which they fell to 
GrutimlllIJ,' and the neighbouring Country. 
The Way b~,wixt this Town and great 
~l1lllt~'rl"7' is plain, and lies under a Pokano 
()f Fire, whi~h formerly u~'d to fmoak as 
much as that of Glliltimill,,; but havincr 
made aver .. confiderabIe Eruprion of hug~ 
Stones, all at ~nce. has not been trouble. 
fome lince. 

S. PIlIflp1,hi, a Village which Gage fay~, 
is a Cbapd of Earc: to great Am lit ir/tln , and 
~ands a.t the Bottnm of a high Mountai n, 
0.0 thc.other {jd~ of a Lake over.againft it. 
It·,ahounds with Flowen, which with ~he 
If{qiVa a.~ e·itry~ one's Door for filbiog and 
Jowisg in the Lake, .m(ke it very plea[mr. 

6. si,rD reaDntiD, pr t~ foLtlld Mountain. 
fiv.e Lr:agl,le$ fi~m Petllp" in tla Road to 
NiCllrIJgl'A. G .. ge fays, 'tis much noted for tbe 
good Pallure which wttle: find bef~~ when 
the Vallies bdowarc fcorch'd witb Hea.t. 
Hae Travelkrs have geodA"oIl)Qloda. 
tion for Wine,PlOviliQns, and Ware hOIllC,. 
Room, and there's one (,f the bdl Farms, 
in the Country, where [hey make t'xculcnt. 
Chet:fe of Goats and Ewes Milk. 

7 Ejcl4'1JDJ.or Slaves· Town, fOllr Le~Jl1I$ 
from the former was fo calJ'd, bccau1c ill . 
Mmte%.am,,·s Time, the P~oplc:: hue: were ob..
lig'd (0 go all about the -Gountrywi(h Ltt
ters or Parcels, and to repair for that PUI poCe 
eve.ry Wc::tk to Amatlfl .. n, the Pbcc flom 
wht:nce Letters and Parcels wert fent to ~Il 
Parts of ,.rhe Coumry as far as Ptru. It. 
ftands in a Bottom by a R,·ver, over which' 
the Spanil1ral have built a very good Stene.. 
Bridge, rhe River b~ing othcrwife ii;np.f~ 
fable;' by reafon of irs Rapidity and Ca .. 
taraEh 

8·. The Valley of Mi;m and Pinolll, G 'g' 
places it () Ltagues from GNatjT1JiJ/", m~kes 
it 1'5 MiIes long, and 10 or 11 broad, alld, 
fays, it abounds with Ilarms, SbeeJ'~ ,HId 
bc:trer Wheat than any in M,'(lfo, of whicb 
it fend~ grtat Qllanticies ro the City ('If that 
Name, and furnilhc:s lJhket for the. Ships-. 
that come into the Gulph It takes N .. me 
from two Towns on :(s Sides oppaure to 
one another. Here are many rich Coun
try Farmers, and ; Hermitage, called our 
Lady of Carmel, which i; (-he Pariih.Church 
to .11 tht: Farms in the Valley, and has 
about 40 or 50 Farms belonging to it, 
with 3ooNfgr~ and MIJIJ,tto, SI.yes ~, ~ 
add~, that there's a double Wlleat.Har. 
veil here. The firfl- is a Ii tt'efort Clf 
Wheat fown in Augu.ft,,, and commonl~. 
reap'd in Nowmber, and tonugb fmall, yields· 
~s,much a' the larger, but foon grows /laIc. 
The other HHvell is of tWI) forts ()fWhear, 
one rt'd, th~ orher white,. and.i5 foon ,feer·, 
Chrj{lmll! ; infte;;d of threfhing ie, they calif.: 
it to be trod by Horfc:s, whipp'd rouna 
upon Floors made on Purpofc in the Field'j. 
the~ '(is Wi:lOOW'd; PUt up into S3cks, alld 
cHrled to the llHns; they burn the Stub. 
ble a little before rh~ fidl Show~rs of Rain I 

to fafren the Ground. When they tak~ in 
Wood·Land rhey fell the, .Tlmber, ana 
though it would )'i~Jd,thouf.md~ofPounds 

. I 
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jn.'/~~ bun ~ on the Spot before the Rom" and were at confidcmble Expelltt's to 
tid'!: WinteJ-Rain comes on,alld [he Allies adorn their Chufcho:~ with lrnagts 6,. 
do fo fl ucbfy the'loil, thar where we fow on which they conftantly 3mnded; yet 
thret' Bulhels of Wheat in an Acre they chey wcrein fecret Pagan Idulatcrs and Sor~ 
[caree [ow one, It,ft i, fhould grow roo thick [erelS. Thi'. being dlfcover'd to him by 
·and be fp.oil'd.About the end nf M .. r.h,when fome out of r<'morle (Of Conftience, he 
tne Grals of the Valley is wither'd and dry, went ftcrerly with Offict'rs of Jufiiee, to a 
chey burn it, which maltes the VaJ1c:y look Cave wha: one of (hofe .PJgm Idols was 
difmal, but after cwo or three Showers it plac'd, aLout fix Milc~ from Mix{o cowards 
r~conrs i: V c:, dt!, e, and the Cattle are put the Towp'of St. 'JOh11 S~Nltfpe(l',ei", wbc:re be 
into it IIgaiLl. W heat will nor keep long found the Idol, with Pots, fj,: in which 
in this Valley, wichout growiog._mufiy they offcr'd Frankiflcenf~. It flo.od on a 
and breeding Worms. a low Stool eovt:I'd with a Linen CIQtb". 
. g. Mj:M1. Gige f.ys, it n.rnd~ upon a was made of Wood like a Man's Butt, and 

HiU, on the r, ~ht SIde:: of the Valley of irs as black as Ja. Ie hadno ac::ani or Mufla
ownN ame as one go.-:s flom Ri9 de fiJS PaCCAI, ehoes, but a grim L00k; with broad llarin17 
3 leagues from PInola. and five Mil.:s from Eyt:s, and a wrinkled Forehead. They 
G,.>ttimal" Tht: S1'4ni",.ds ha'N a rich 50- found by it, Money, Fruits, Wax· Candles 
tiety h(;I"t", of cur Lady of the RoJar" and ' Mai~, &c. and FrankincenCc, fo rhJt the 
tbe N.lg-rl)tl another. 'Twas a Town of C~I etnonies were the ·fame which the Pa. 
}qo Famili~s in our Aurhor'sTiOle, and had pilh obferv'd towards their Idols. H.; car
fome wealthy Indians who karn'dHu\llandry I'i-;d ic privately to MIxeD, and gave Notice 
Md Commerc!;; from tbe S1'anJ~rM H.':f(: [Q the Spaniards in the Neigh.bourhood to 
are flore of Turkeys a'1d other F"wls, and be at Church next Sabbath; when after a 
agr~a' Fldh-Mnktt. The confrant Th",ow- Sermon a~Jin!l Idolatry from the fir 11 Com
fitcof Mules, rich Mc:rchants and Travel. m30dmene, he expo,'d the .Idol, nx'd his 
In that go and come:. from Spai" , has made - Eyes upon thafe who he knew were irs 
the Town wealthy. H~te's ~ho a gu,at Worfh'ppas, and then order'd ic to be cut 
Ma'luL(lure of- Earrhern.Wa,e, wh'cn tel PieCeS, and burnt in rheir Prei'i;nce. 
the.Indiam paint with all man'ler of Co. The Idolattrs enrag'd at this, attempted 
16uls and fell to the Neighbourhood fc:veral Times to murder him, but by th'c 
While Gage,was here, there were fcv<:(aJ Pi'ovidence of God he efeap'd. The- Ido
dreadful Earthquakes, and a contagiODs hters pretended, that rhil Idol fpoke to 
Dillemper, which cut· off <!bundance of them in the Cave when they wodhipp'd ir, 
People, after their Com and FruiB had and rold them they mull not believe whoc 
been form'lll Part dei1roy'd by S~'arms of Mr: G03ge preach'd about Chrifi, .dding. 
L"cufis. B!lt the Pri~frs made their Ad. that tince its fpeabng was miraculous, it 
ViIltagcJ of [hOle pub.lick Calamiries, by was certainly preferable to the Images in 
fltlling their Trinkets and 1\1a{fl;s at great the Popifh Church~s, and confirm'd the 
Ratc~, which the poor igrlOrant P~ople Truth of the Religion uf their Aneellors. 
were made! to belifve wOll:d .remove thofe This confirm'd, Mr, G .. gt in his Aver
Plagues. THe Priells in this Country aI'\! fion to Popery; and he fays, that the Pa~ 
anfwerab!c: for the: Profir~ they rectlve, to pit1s as well ~s the Pag:.ns were much a. 
tlte Pfiors of the neigbbouring MonJlleri~s, Lirm'd at his Sermon again!} wCl'rfhipping 
whom they commonly cheat, and put ge· Images: But if) his Conference'wirh the 
nerally 5oo/. p .. r Annum in th~ir own Pagans. he brought oVer fome of them, 
Pockets, bdidcs what they pay to .he:: who feem'd to be very penitent, and the 
Monks. He! addl, that the Count. y i. fub- Spanijb :'V1agit1rates hwing punini'd rhof:o 
kfr to Thundtr, Lightning, and great who attempted to Murder him, the ten: 
Rlin~. MiX&~ and Pmola, were both undc:r were quiet, and promis'd·to reform, 
Mr. G"g,'.s Cu(e, who p"each'J to them by TO. PinollJ, flands on the left Side .of the 
Turns; H~ fdfS, thele were fevera! S1'il. Valley over ag~illfi MixeD. G;;gr fJYs, 'ri~ 
m .. ,d, an~ Narive~. who though they p,o- about as big as MixeD, but pleaf.nter, marc 
f,[s'd the greatell Z~al for th~ Chu,ch or ht:althful, ind Jie$"in a Plain. 'TiS well 
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furnifhed with Meat, Fowl, Fruits, CO'ro, 
HODey, and good Water. 'Tis infefted 
with a fmall Vc;rmine which the sp:miards 
call Mig14", no bigger than the Point of a 
Pin, that gets inco People's Feet' ,and Legs 
as formerly defcrib'd, but they are moft dan
gerous to !uropellnq for tho' the Ind,'iJns go 
barefoot, their Skins are fo hard ~hat they 
are feldom troubled with them.' There 
were mant Sorcerers in tbis Town that 
killed People, and did other Mifchief, He 
mentions a Woman among others; who 
pretended to be more devout chan her 
Neighbours; yet fevera} People whom 
Gag' went to fee on their Death·Beds, ac
cufed her with their laft Breath, ef being 
the Caufe of their Death by her Sorceries, 
and that fhe appear'd to them about th~il' 
Beds threatning them with Death, though 
none elfe could fee her. She came co confef
{ion with more feeming Devotion, and 
greater Ptefcnts of Money, &,. than any 
one in Town, though !he was l;Iut poor, 
and had no vifible Means to come by Money 
or the ache r PreCents. After having heard 
her Confeffion and examin'd het, he refufed 
her the Sacrament, it which /he was much 
difpleafed and wept grievoufly, and de· 
nied all /he was charged with. Her Pre
fents of Fiih and Honey Jook'd very fair 
and well when !he brougbt them, but when 
fh~ went off in Anger, th~y immediately 
~ppeared full of Maggots and Vermine, the 
Money that fhe offered vaniih'd, and at 
Night all hi,~ Doors anJ Window flew open 
with a dreadful Noire. He was inform'd 
by others, that!h~ had frequently play'd 
filch Tricks, and rhreaten'd him before 
thi~ happen'd. He ft:r.t her to Gtlatimala, 
and rhe Evidmc~s againO: her, but fhe died 
befor~ Trial. He fays, th~re was another 
Indian here, who chang'd himfelf inro the 
Shape oC a Lion. and being one Day in 
the Woods was fhot in the Nofe py a Spa
nilJrd, wrao got his LiYing by killing and 
felling wild Beall;, and was prol~cut('d by 
this Wizlfd for /hoori;1g him in the Norc, 
that the chief Indian of the Town, was 
tbe Head of all the \;v',nrds, thou"h he 
pretended a more than ordinary DevolJ~nefs, 
and ured ali'o co change himfelf into a Lion, 
as another d~d into ~ TIger, and the latter 
fought [0 cruelly, that the Von died of 
,he Bites and Bruifes, and (h", other who 

" 

or, 
fought in the Shape of' the Tigu, was 
hang'd for the Murder in the Shape of 
a Man, ,upo'Jl' a Pl'ofecurion by 'tbe 0=
ceafed's Fridnds, the other was buried in I 

Ditch upon the Difcovery, though a Grave 
was open'd for him 'in rhe Churcb. 

I I. Rio de [III Vaccas or CO'fllI River, where 
there's a Number of !,oor Couutry People, 
Mljlit:.ol and MU/llttos, who live in tbateo'!! 
Houf'es with a frnall Srock of Cattle, and 
fcarch tho: Sands for Gold. Gage adds, that 
from hence therto's a pleafant Profptd of 
the Valley of Guatima/a. ' 

fl. S LUCIfI or St. Lute. GIlKt rays, 'tis.. 
a cold Town but very rich, bigger tban 
MixeD, and is the general Granary for GUlf.' 

timlll~, becaufe Wheat with now and then 
a little turning will keep two or three 
Years, yet it f wells fa much as it lies, that 
100 Bufhels amount to llO at the Year's 
End. This Town receives moO: of the 
Wheat from the Valley, and is fullot 
Barns with Flnors of Boards, raifed a Foot 
or two from the Ground, and covered with 
Mats on which they lay the Wheat, til! 
chey have an Opportunity to felf it. Gillt 
fays, 'Tis three little Leagues from hence 
to Guatimalll, and on each fide the Road are 
pretty Villages of about 20 Cotragt's each. 
III the middle of the Way, there's the top 
of a Hill, from whence Gnatimlll" is feen. 
There are other Mountains on rhe Right 
and Left within Cannon fhot oftne Town,. 
and a pleafant Road through Walks of 
lrr~es. ' 

q. Trinidad, the Trinity, or 1..11 Smj'ol111't. 
MoO lnd the SlInfont place it on a IJay on eke 
:). St:a I!O Miles S. E. from GlIIJlimll/If. 
LtJet fays, 'tis a TOlVn of great refort, 1011. 
the chief Place of lrrade betwixt Ne'fll.Splll" 
and Peru. Gflge Cays, 'ris the neare{lrlarid. 
ing Harbour to GU4fimlf!l1, for Ships (rotn 
""nlfmtJ,Per.,and Mlxie', but is a Pbce of no 
Decfenct'. Captain Roge,.! fay"th~re act' three 
"alcanoS! hereabour" 3nd [hat tht: emil il 
low 'with good Anchorage. Captain erok 
fay~, here's a Dominican Monafrer)li' that 
'tis 26 Leagues S. W. from ~t. ,7tfgo, + from 
the POrt of AxaclltltJ, and that 'tis 3 from the 
Harbour to tnt' Town, He gi.ye~·a View 
of the POTr, - River, Rocks, . and Moun
tains near' it, to which we refer the: Navi· 
gator, 
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11+ S.S/IJ"J.«O'f or Cuz.e4,llfn. M()ll places 

it at the Head of a River that runs about 
47 Mile,s, and falls into the. Harbour of 
St. Mi,fJlltl, and about 150 MIles E. from 

• GUilt,'inil/lJ. The SImJo1}1 place it 1 lO S" E . 
()f the: latter, and on tbe E. tide of a River 
rhat falls into the Sea at Acafputlll a Town 

'of the Natives, which is the Port to s/ll. 
'II!1aor. L~et places it 40 Leagues E. 
'from Gu"ijmlll .. upon the R.iver GU/lc/lpn, 
and fays, it has a fmall Territory about 
h,' which is rec'kon'd by fame a di£l:inEl: Pro. 
vince. G,,,g- fays, hert's a Cloyfrer of Do. 
tlJini.iJus. This City is poor, not much 
bigger than Chi"PiI, and under a sp/lnijb Go. 
Vernor, and towards the N. Side is encom
'pa1I'ed', with very high Mountains called the 
Chontales, inhabited by poor Iridian! who 
fpiak fc:veral Languages. In the Bottom 
where the City ftands, there are Manufa
fiures of Sugar and Indica, and fome Farms 
o( Cattle. Captain C09k give~ a View of 
a burning Mountain h~rc. Lilet fays, here 
'ate two/Pits, one of boiling Water, the o· 
thervery cold in the Nd~hbourhood. 
" u. Tile River Lemp". The Sa71{oHs place 
it 60 Miles E. from S . s,,/v/ldor. And Gt:ge 
buc'io Leagues, he fAYS, '[is a great River 
the biggeft in Guatimal", . and has can-

'i}antly tWO Ferry.Boats to carryover 
'Travellers, and their Mules. iTis ho. 
noured with this Privilege; that if a Per. 
fon commit Murder or owes Money Cln the 
one Side on't and fly to the other, he is 
free from Proftcution as long as he frays 
~ere. . 
, 16, Sr. Mirhael. Moll and the S/I'fJ[ons place 
it on the fame Coaft 90 Miles S. E. from the 
former, on the E. Side of the River Llmpll. 
And Lall, two or three Leagues from 
the: Bly of Forifec" , which is irs Porco 
Captain Cook fees it 6~ Leagues S, E, from 
S, '}"go, a!\d fays, it hath 80 IndiAns Towns 
,abeiut it. He adds, that there's ~ River 
here of the fame Name with three Fa'thom 
.Water at Flood, fa that fmall Ships may 
go up, anC a great VaJcanq five or fix Leagues 
in the Country, which {lands in an open 
Plain, calls out Smoak, and is fec::n off at 
Sea ;he al[o gives a View of it fmm the 

Jam-c, Sptinij1J Manufcripr. . Captaiq Rogers 
',raYf, there's a VO[.II1IO of I[S own Name 
two Leagues from .the Harbour. Gage fays, 
'tis inhabited by Spllnilfrds and Itldiil7lfl and 

but a Days Sail from Rlot/tjo, tbough three 
Day's Journey by Land, It lies in a Creele 
frequented by fmall YdTds for Frefh.Water 

.and ViEl:uals, bue not fortify'd.Tbe Town 
. is as big alq1o(} as ~iln. S"[vado~,has a ,sp4nijb 
Governor, a Nonnery, and a Cloyfier of 
Monks de /11 Merced. 

17· FonfoclJ.B~y. Tbe San Ions place ,it 
not far E. from ~t_ Michael. L"et fays, 'tis 
the chief Haven of the Country on the 
South.Sea, was difcovtrfd by D"'IIii" in 
IPl. and caU'd fa from FonJeca, the Biihop 
of Burg9!. There are ten little IIlands in it. 
four of which are inhabited by IndiAns. 
The Conveniency of this Port, tempted 
fome of the Spaniards to try for a new 
PafTage from the S. S~a to the N. viz.. from 
hence to Puerto COl',J/os at the Difiancc of 
45 Leagues, and built the Town ofBllen" 
Efperlluf" for this Purpofe, but did not 
profecute the Delign. Captain CooN. cor
TeaS thofe: Maps which place this Bay ill 
GUMimalll, and fets it in HondurilS. 

18, ..1mllpaQa, Gulph or Bay. MoO places 
it 2 I 0 Miles S, E. from Guatimll[fI. Damtier 
fays, 'Tis a great Arm of the Sea, and runs 
8 or 10 Leagues into the Couorry. On the 
S. Side of it lies Point Cllji"Jinll and St. Mio 
,h",/,s Mountain on~the N, W. Side. He 
places the fortner in N. LH. 11. 40. 'tis 
high and-round, and appears a~ Sea like: an 
Ifland; becaufe the Land within it is very 
low. The Hiftory of the Free·booters 
fays, 'tis a curious Bay full of great Iaand~ 
as fine as thofe of P/lnllmll, but aI1 defert. 
There is good Anchorage here, but no 
good Shelter from. the Wind which comes 
over the Mountains at tbe Bottom of the 
Hay. Dtimpifr fays, Ihere are two Chanels 
to come into this Gulph,· one between 
Point CAfi'llinlJ and Mlmg~fll, but the beft 

"is between ManttrlJ, and .AnuI,palla, and 
t'be Riding,place is on the E. Side of tbe 
latter, but th~t'moll: frequented --by the 
Spaninrds Tuns in farther on the, N. E. Side 
of the ll1and, and is eall'd the Port of MIU'~ 
tin Loprs; rhe Water is !hallow here. 

19.' Manger/l Hla-nd lies in the Bay of AmlJa 
palla., Dampier, who was here in J6~4' 
fays., 'tis a high round Hlarid,twQ..Leagues 
in Compafs, appearing, like· a tall GroY-e, 
and is encompaffed with Roch, only it has 
a Small fandy Bay on the N. E. Side., The 
Soil is B!ackmix.'d wirh Scones, and pro. 
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duces large tall Trees. There's an [11IJi1l1l 

Towll in the Middle, and a fair spa"if" 
Church. The I'l'flh11l'1 have Mdiz: and Plan· 
UiM reund the Town, from whence there's 
a Path to dre fandy Bay, but freel? and 
~rocWy. 

20. Xem dela Fro"tlrll on the Confines of 
Nic.rllgtu;, lies in a Territory that abounds 
witk Maiz and Cotron. Captaifl CQ~k fays, 
~ne Induml call it chiiotulf. The Free· 
'ooters who took it in r 6'8'7: fay, it Con· 

·tatn'd 400 white Men, befides Negroes, Mil· 
Intto,." and Ind'·artt. Tire Sanfons pla-ce it 
about r 5 Miles from the S. Sea, and above 
'160 S. E, from GUiltimlll" City. Laet fays, 
there's a Spring in this Territory which 
hitk~it felf at Noon, and appears again to· 
wHdSNight. 

26. Sacul,,, or St. Mdr;IIZtllijd,' 10 
Leagues from the former, 9 from St. JrlArIJ, 
and 10 Miles. N, W. of G.flt;~liJ. Ie be. 
longs fays Cia{e, to the Prio.ry of $.tiiltJil6, 
and is the higgcfi Town in irs jurifdiUio,?, 
The 'ndian( here ar~ rich~ ¢ake MAntles 8i 
Cotron, bave pknty of Floney, and grut 
Flocks of Goats and Kids, but no Corn ex. 
cept Mai~. It Llands at tlle bottom of·. 
dangerous Mountain. 'The: In,a~nJ of tllis 
and other .Towns in t~ 'w.ad " fu·fnith 1if 
fengers WIth Mules- and GUIdes. . 

2 r. Gtliniln, or Gflttmo&o. Llltt fays, 'tis a 
Village noced for great Balfam. Trees round 
it 55 Foot high. 

:12. St. AntD"i •. Senex's Map ofN . ..AmtrictJ, 
corretled from the Obfervations of the 
Roytd.SotietJ at Parit, pla-ct:s it on the 'eoafi 
about 80 Miles N. W. from the Town of 
Gfllltim"I", in me Country of the SlIth"te. 
PtlJuef, of which Gttge fays, 'tis the Ca· 
pitd. 

~1. 'St. Anirt1D1 Qr St. Attdret. Sene x 
, places it about 70 Miles N. W. from GuiJ. 
tim"lll, on the other Side of the Mountains. 
Gage fays, it lies in a plllin Champion Coun· 
try tiJl you coine '0 thofe Mountains~ and 
is a great Town noted for Cotton· Wool, 
and Turkeys, and fome rich Farms of Cae· 
tle- about ire 

l4. CJiId,ullpfiln. Gilge fays, 'cis a grc:at 
'rown not far from St. S"lvador, inhabited 
tly ITtiillnt. 

l5. Stt&ap"/II, 100 Milc:s·N:W. from Glli. 
tima/". G"ge fays, it li~s in a pleafant 
Valley, near a River whofe W'attr if drank 
ccld, occaflons Bladders in fhe Throat. 
The Town is not rich, yet there are fnme 
weal.thy Iiululn Merchants who trade about 
the_Country, and cfpeciaHy to SlIchllttpt'1Uet 
for Cocao. The reft of· the Pwple are 
Potters: But their chief Merchandiz.e is 
Salt, which they gatber in the Morning 
from the Ground thatlieth nellr the Rivc:r. 
The Air is hot, becaufe of tht Hills with 
which the Town is encompaffed. Here are 

• ucellent Dates and-other good Fruits. 
+ 

27. St. M.1rti". GIJge rap, 'cis'-a -Village 
of abGut lO He,nfes, fiands high, and col~, 
but bas a pleaf.HH Profpe8: armo1l:to Gllilti. 
m"l,,: Here 'isexceIJ~nt Wheat as wcHl f5 
in the n.t:ighbouring' To~ns, a.n.d. the . b~l 
Honey In the Country; It,(ul'ntilic$ Cut;. 
",,,(11 with Quails, Partridg'es, and Rabbets. 

18. Chim iterrlmgo. 'Gtfg-8 rays, it. ftands 
in an open Valley three Leagl)es'from 011". 
timlllil, and conliils of 1000 Haure-keepers 
and. rich IHdianf, who trade much in die 
Country. It has a Church inferior t'o' none 
in GUII:imlllit, and exce'nent Mufick, dn 
St. Ann·s Day they have a Fair for all'Sorrs 
of Merchandiz.e and publick Divedions. 

19. XOCOtUIl71g0. Gage fa}'~, 'cis as big as 
the former, aud has many (air. lioufes be. 
longing to the Sp-llnillrdl of Gllati",.I". wJio 
refart hither for Rt:ffeilim~nt; Ie Gas irs 
Name from the Fr\lit 'Xo«Jttu, which·1s 
very plentiful'here and in -the NeigJibour. 
hood. ~Tis frelli, cooling and yellow 
when ripe; there's one fort {weet, and ano· 
ther fowr, and the ,Inaill1zt make Fuel of 
their Stones. They dwp fo thicle from the 
Trees, that the Hogs feed upon rhe/iJl. 
There are many fair Gardcos in the NeigJt
bourhood, which fupply/ Gl4;ltimllr., with 
Fruits, Roors, Herbs, and,Flowersall tbe 
Year. The Fronrifpiece of the Chur~~ .is 
one of the bdLPieces of Work in the 
Country, and the high Altar is richly gil;. 

3 o. I:tq~inttpequ'l 0 r lzquintll. G,IIg' plaGes 
it r 2 Leagues from Gl4;ltim,,'tI, ana fays, it 
lies in the richef.- Part of the Territory be· 
longing to that City,moft of the Indi~o 
fent from HondN,.al to -Spllin is made .here; 
there are greit Herds of Cattle in the V ~I· 
ley.; but the Air is excdlive hot, and 
tht:y have frequent Thunder and Light • 
nings from MI1J to Mirh6flmill. 
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1 r, .tI!,II' ClllilHtl, i. e, the hot Water. 

Gill' places it in the way to GUlltimA/II, aod 
fays, tbe I11di#ns here ,had fo ~uch Gold, 
tbatthc 8pllpilR'4scharg d them With a yearly 
Tribute; but murder'd tbe Indian, for 
not telling where this Treafure hy, and fa 
10ft both [he Tribute and People: And af. 
ter all their fearch about the Mountains, Ri
vers and Sands, could never find any Gold. 
Here is a good Farm kept by a rich Negro, 
who furnifhes GflAtimalll with the bell: 
Chcefe in the Councry, It lies three or four 
Leagues from the River of Co.,s . 

. 11. CUih"mlltlAIJ grande. G"ge fays, itlies 
oear IZ'I"inttnllJtgo, and the F ou ntain of Chi
'1PII River, on the highdl part of che Moun
tains. 'Tis inhabited by civil/ndillns. 

11. Chitlntlll, GAgt fays, this Town be
¥mgs to the Monks de III Merced, who have 
.a Cloifter here, which they built by Prefents 
made to them by deluded Wretches, who 
came far and near to fee a pretended mira
culous Pi8:ure of the Virgin in their 
.Church, which is richly furnilhed, efpe
cially the high Altar on which the Piaure 
ftands,in a Tabernacle with Curtains Of Silk, 
Sattin and Cloth of Gold. The Piaure 
.has a Golden Grown, thick fet wit h Di.a
monds and other: precious Stones; Thc::re's 
" doz~n Lamps of Silver hang before it, and 
il,l,the Veflry are many rich Veftments, and 
Ucenlils of Plate with cof!:ly Ornaments and 
Hangings for the Cburch, tho' the Town is 
poor. .. 

H. C~tlan. GIlKe fays, it lies in the 
Way from ChitJpII to Glliltlmaltl,frum whiGh it 
is 40 Leagues: Here are excellent Grapes, 
which are fold for great Rarities in GUII/i
mllllJ, and if the Land was planted, it wouJJ 
yield as good Wine as any in sp_ln. 

6. V E. R.It PAS, Of T RUE P E. ACE. 

'Tis bounded with Hond,mu on the Eaf!:, 
irs Gulph in the North Sea, and part of '}II_ 
c Itll" on the N orch ; GUIIli1ntlill on the South, 
and Chiapa on tbe Wef1. The, Ssnfons ex
!end it 100 Milt!s from NQrth to Sout,h, and 
J70 where longefi from Eaf!: to Weft. DN 

PltffiS faith, 'tis very mountaiflOus and 
woody, but abounds in fame Places with 
Maiz, of which they have two Crops i/\ a 
Year. 

GlIgt fays, it was fa called by the Spa11ilmit, 
becauCe the India TIS peaceably fublnitted to 
tb~m, afte, they conquer'd GUllti11JtJI" and 

the Neighbouring Country. It bad fonner_ 
lya Bilhop,fufFragan co the Archbp .of Me"i. 
FO, bue is .now Intorpora'ed with tbe See of 
GU(Jtimll/~, and is govern'd by an High J ll
ll:ice fent from Spam, but fuborclinacc: [0 rile 
Couer of GUlltlmtJllI, The Country is much 
infeaed with Muskettoes., which [poil the 
Fruit, and fubjea [0 Earthquakes Thundtr 
and Lightning, All the Counery Was not 
fubdued in our Author's Time, tho' the 
Sp~niRJ"dl tried to conquer. ie, tb~r ehel 
mtght have a Road through it to Campin, in 
,}ucatAIJ,and fetcle a Commerce tbere, which 
would be a great Advantage to GUlltimaltl. 
and a fafer way co convey their Goods [0 

the Havana than by the Gulph, 
L"ct fays, ic rains here, almoft continual

ly, nine Months in tbe Yr.ar. The uneon
quer'd In4iltns inhabit the bell part of the 
Country, and in one of their Valleys there's 
a great L~ke and an Indi~n Town, fuppored 
to contam l1000 Inhabitants. Tht! Chief 
Commodities of this Country are Achiotte 
Liquid Ambc:r that drops from the Trets' 
and is very much dleemed, Mallick, Dra' 
gons.Bh?od, Cocoa, Co~ton-Wool, Honey, 
Cama Fdl:ulla, Sarfapmlla, Gum Anim:e, 
Chm" Wood, and fevera! .other 0, ugs, with 
great 11ort! of Maiz,. Wax, and Dads of 
whofe Feathers (efpecialJy Eagles and' Pa
rots) the Indians make curious WOlks. 

Latt foys, the Trees hen grow to a welD
derful height; and that there are Canes J 00 

Foot long, and proportionably thick, which 
rerve for Timber. H~re is 31[0 rhac called 
Iron-Wood, and abundance of Flowers, 
with numerous fwarms of Bets of ftveral 
forcs, tbat hide their Honey, which is feme_ 
what cart, in the Roots of Trees or in the· 
Eartb, The moil: noted Beaa in this Coun
try is a fprt of Daneas, which refembles a 
Mule, has aI11-colour'd long Hair, a iliort 
Neck, hanging Ears, thin Legs, three Claws 
before and two behind, a long Head, nar
row forehead, little Eyes, a Nore hanging 
over ics Mouth, a little Tail· and (harp 
Teeth: 'Tis taken in Traps, Holes, or by 
Dogs, which it often kills. If this Beaf} 
be too full of Blood, it pricks it felf ?gainft 
a !harp Cane, and fiop~ up rhe Orilice. Irs 
Flefh is Eood, as is alfo that of the Rofs 
Lion, which fletp by Day on nigh 
Trees, where they are !hot by the [ndlallf. 
Tigers are al[o hunted by the Nariv~s. 

Kkkk who 
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who eat them, as we do Beef, and have much 
l~[fened the number of them and of Bears, 
tince they learn'd the Ufe:: of Guns from the 
Spaniard!. Hc:re are many Leopards, Apes, 

I Hogs, Armadilloes, a.nd wild Goats, whofe:: 
Skins ferve the Natives for Drums. The 
Country is fo well ll:or'd with Wa,~r, that 
here are above 30 Rivulets and as man y 
Fountains, in the fpace of 3 Leagues; fe. 
veral Rivers fall into Golfo dlilce, whofe Banks 
are fct all ai(,lg with Trees that give Har. 
bour to thofe Birds, which prey upon the 
Fifh. The Mountains abound with Sarfa. 
paril1a,Mechoacan and the China Root,which 
is ydlowilb, and has feveral Safron-colour'd 
knobs on the cop. The Sarfaparilla, creeps 
along thft Ground with many Stalks, has a 
tough Body full of Prickles, broad Leaves, 
that arc: lharp at the Ends, of a bluilb co· 
lour on one fide, and green on the other, 
and bears clull:ers of Flowers, that c10fe 
like Buds, are fidl: green, next Vermil. 
lion red, and then blackilb; and there are 
two hard Stones within, which inclofe a 
white Kernel. Laet adds, that the Women 
here are much lholter-liv'd than theMen,fo 
that there are often thirty Widowers to one 
Widow; ThatWomen with Child are deli
vered by themfeJvts in the Highways,0c,and 
chat from thence they go to the nexc River 
to walb themfdves and Child. Some of the 
Savages have been converted to Chriltianity 
by [he Preaching of the D(}minicanJ. They 
were formerly of Opinion that the Devil ap
peared under the Shape of a Tiger, and there. 
fore adored all Tigers they [a \V, but ROW 

they hunt them. Laet adds, that the Coun
try is poor. becaufe it has no Trade with 
it~Neighbours. Tht: chief Places a-re, 

der the comr.18nd of two Friars, and here- are 
the bell: Horfes in all the Country for Mettle 
and Gallantry, and are therefore very much 
elleemed by the Gentry, who delight to 
prance chem about the Streets. 2dly. St. 
Nichol", Fartp, which is as famous for breed.
ing of Mules, as St. 'mm, for Horfes. 

3. The Town of R.abin"l, which contaim 
at leall: 80" lndian Families, and- has all that 
the Heart of Man can wilh for~ The Heat 
of the Air is moderate:: abd much q.ualified 
with many cool and ihady Walks, It has 
all forts of Indian Fruits, befidts thofe of 
Spain; and Wheat, which is the only thing 
they want, is ealily brought hither in two 
Days from the Town of S"cat6peque!.Here is 
Beef, Murton, Kid, Fowls, Turkeys, Qilails, . 
Partridges, Rabbets, Pheafants; and a River 
runs by the Houfes, which is full of great 
and fmall Filh, The Indian Natives here 
are like thofe of Chinpa of the 1ndi/ln/, for 
bravery, feall:ing, riding of Horfes and ocher 
Pallimes. 

I. A Cnggy Mountain near R.abinal, in 
which, Gnge fays, for a League aRd a half 
Steps are cut OUt in the Rocks for the 
Muks Feet, but fiipp:ng on either 
tide, they fall down and break their 
Necks 

:1 The Valley of St. NicholtlS fo call'd from 
a Farm of [he f.me Name belonging to the 
Dominiclllls Cloiller at Coblln; 'tis 3 fine Valley, 
and fecond to none but the Valley of Mix". 
'Tis noted, Ill. For a Suglf.FaEtory, caU'd 
St. 'j,rome, belonging to the Dominicllns at 
GutJtimalll, to which abundance of Sugar is 
.r~nt upon Mule~ over the aforefaid rocky 
Mountain;. multitud; of Slaves livl: in it,un. 

1 

4, St. Chrifloval or St. Chriflophel'. Gllg' 
fays, it lies in the Road toth.1: CJlpiral of 
this Province, and is noted for a pleafant 
Lake, repond to be bottomlefs, it 
was Qecafioned by an' Earthquake that 
fwallowed up many Houres,. ever fince 
which, this Lake has continued. The 
Ways from hence to Cobnn are bad and 
mountainous, but the Mulc>S eafily pafs 
thro' them with heavy Burdens. 

5. -Cobanor Pera.Paz, MoU places it in N. 
Lat q~. in his large M.p. Senex places it I 5~. 
J 50 Miles N,E, from Guafimala,about 40 W. 
from Golfo dulce, and as many N. W. from 
the Gulph of HOildurM. The Sanfon! place 
·it near 70 Miles N. from Gualimala. GilKe 
fays, it is the Capital of th:: Country, has a 
Cloi/ter of Dominic,1ns, and is the Seat of the 
Alcade Major: But we hav~ no furcher De. 
fcription of it, only Luyts fays, the Bilbop. 
rick was unired to GUt/timal" in 1607, 

6. St. Augl<jlilleJ We don't find it in 
our Map. But Lnet foy." 'tj~ the only 
Trading Town of Nott!, which the Sp"ni. 
"rds inhabit in this Country; and that 
there is a Cave and fubrerraneous Spring 
near it, which rurns ti,e Water that folls 
into it out of feveral lelTcr Springs into a 
fort of Alabollcr or Stone, perfc:EtIy white, 
and falbions it lik,'\'ir~ into Pillars Statues, 
and otber artificial Forms. ' 
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,. Aclljabllftlen. Moll places it on a River fo dulce. GIIge fiYs, fome call it Sr.7homlH 

about 60 Miles S. W. from Golfo duht, and Ri Ca/lIljil, and place it 60 Leagues from 
above '40 E. from GUiltimaill. Sene:t places GUlltlmillil. In July or the beginning of Au. 
it about 6:; MiJe::s S. of Caban. GtJge fets guji two or thrc:e Ships come into the 
it betwixt Golfo dulce, aud GUlltimllla about, GUlph and unlade what chey have brought 
,0 Leag. from each~ He fays, It ftands on a from SpaiN in Bodegas or great Lodges, 
River which is noted for the be::ft Fifh in built on purpofe to fecure:: cbe Goods from 
the Country, particularly that caJl'd Bobo, a the W~Hhcr. Then they put on B.Ja!d 
thick round Fifh, as long, at leall, as a the Commodities of Guatimllllf, which p~r
Man'sArm, with only a middle Bone, as h~ps have lain waiting for their arr: I.,; twa 
white as Milk, as ,!~t as Butter, and good to or three Months in the Bodegas; [0 th" • 
broit, fry, ftew ~bake: And in the Brooks great Treafure is fure to be found hele l~' 
and (hallow Rivers, which lie betwixt this July, Aflguft and September. But Gl8ge fav;', 
,and GUlltimlllll, there's a fOlt of Trout, tht: Spllni"rds f~[ no othe'\' watch o VI:: I- ';,. 

whoft: Fat very much rc:femble::s Veal. This than one or two Inditllns or MuQatoes, wh,'n: 
Town is govern'd by a SpanzJbCorregidor, commonly fuch as have been condemne.: ,-(1::' 

whore Power extends n,,/dftber than t~e th?ir Mifd~meanours to live in the o~i 
.culph, and thoft: Towns In tbe way to It. rumed CallIe of St. ThomM de Caftzllu i: c 
There:: are about 20 Houles in the Town fays, thac there's a little forry To~". JGave 
and as many Sptmiards, who carry Muskets, it, calJ'd Sr, Pedro, which confills of about 
·befides a few Indians, who ufe Bows and thirty Families; but becaufe of tbe exceed
Arrows for its Defc.nce againft the run·away ing heat and unwholfomenefs of the Air. 
Negroes ill the Mountains. About this Place are:: always fickly and fcarce able tolla> j. 
are many Farms of black Cattle and Mules, The entrance of this Gulph :5 v~ry mrrow 
but'tis moft ef\t:emed by the Citizens of between two Rocks or MOu,'[lins, and 
GUlllimlllll for it5 Muskmelons. with which might therefore eliily be dd~nded wirh 
the Indj"ns load their Mules and carry them two or th.ee piccl::s of Ordnance; but with
to ftIl all over the Country. The Way in 'tis large enough to hold 1000 Ships at 
from hence to Guatima/ais mix'd with fome Anchor. Laet fayl, that in this Gulph ), 
Afcents and Dc:fcent"but they are not very the Filh Mdnari, and a great number of 
trouokfome. Somt Mines O'f Metal were Crocodiles, and that the Water is muddy: 
difcovered among thefe:: Mountains, but ¥tt he fays, it has its Name from the fweet
proving to be Copper and Iron, the Spaniards nefs of the Water. He adds, that fame 
let them alone. Adventurers endeavoured to find a PalTage 

Befides thefe, Gagt mentions four other by it ro rheS, Sea, but that when they were 
rich Towns among the Mountains, call~d advanced above thirty Leagues.in the Gulph, 
SatllttpequCl, viI(.. St. Jllgo of 500 Families, they \yere told by the Savages, that the S. 
St. Peter of 600,- St. John of as many, and Sea Was at leaCl: twenty Leagues from the 
Sc. Dominic of Senaeo of 300, of which the End Of it, and that the Way towards the 
two la!l are colder than the others, Gage CoaO: of GuarimtJIII, was full of Mountains 
fays, there are many Farms of good Whear, and inaccefIible Woods: Upon which they 
other Corn and Maiz about thefe Towns, returned. 
that the Indians are more couragious than 
their otherCountrymen; th3t their Cburches 
are exceeding rich, and that they 'get a 
great deal of Money by letting our great 
Tufts of Feathers, which the Indians ufc: in 
their Dances upon the Feafls of the Dedi. 
cation of their Towns. He that hires a 

. T~ft pays half' a Rial for every Fearher, be
fides the price fet pn everyone, if lofl: ; 
3nd forne Tufts have at kafl: finy long Fea. 
ther~ of various colours, 

We fh~1J c,onclud~ this Count~y with G~l-

7. S b C Q NUS Co, 

The Sa7lfons bound it with GUatilnlJ!1J 
on tht E. PerIJ PII~ on the N. E. Chitlp" 
on the N. the S. Sea on the S. and GII";':
tlra on the W. They extend it near 18:, 
Miles from· N. W. to S. E. along the Coa~t 
~nd 150 fl'om N. to S. at the E. end where 
'tis broadell, Scnex excludes r"era Part. from 
any part of its Boundary, makes the W. 

Kkk k : ell~ 
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trod broadel'!-,where 'its but 90 M. ~nd a-bout 
12 3 in Itngth. Gilge fays, that tfllS and the 
N.ighbouring Provin~e of su,huttptques are 
<xtrc.m hot and fubJett ta Thuntlt:r and 
LightnIng, and fcarce produce: any rc:,?ark
.blt: Commodity, betides Cocoa, Achlotte, 
Mecdfuchilt, BamiJar, and other Drugs for 
Chocolate, except it be fome In.dig~ and 
Cochc:neal about St . .Antonj~, which IS the 
chief Town of all suthutepeques, and lies up
on the Coalt 78 M'iks W. of GUilt/mala, ac
cording to Sene:>:. Capt~in Cook fays,Sm 1Jui
CD i~ about H'Leagues;n length and breadth, 
and products Maiz. Du Pleflit places Su,hu. 
upeqNN in this Province, and Sene x in GUiJ
tlmllla, However it be, we find no further 
Account of it. 

Captaj'n Cook gives a view of a tow Vul
cano on the Coaft of sqcunufco of the fame 
Name. Luytl fays, this Province yields all 
forts of Grain, except Wheat. Hsylin in
dudes it in fih;IIpa. 

The ch iet' P lace I~, GUe'(Jetlan or Soc~
llujco,the Capital on the S. ~ea Coall.MoO .lnd 
the Sanfonl place it N. Lat. 14 40. 9Q Miles 
W. of Guaei7TJtI}a. Senex plact!.~ it I 8¢ M. 
from GU/ftimll/". Late fays, ',is the Seat of 
the Splltlifb Go,'ernor. 

8 .. CHI A P A. 

The S1IIl[ons bou~d it with So~nuflo 
on the S. Vera Pa:c,· on the E. Ju,arIJIS on 
the N. E. Tabafio on the N. and extend it 
218 M, from E. to W. cnd 125 where 
broad ell. Senex bounds it with part of 
Guat;m,,[a. on the S. Gook mahs it 40 Lea. 
gUtS from E. t-o W. and not quite fa 
broad. 

l.IIIt fiYs, 'tis a w~ody Country full of 
nne Trees of fcveral forts, as Oaks, Pines, 
Cedar, Myrrh and Cyp[efs, belides orhers 
which yield good Rozin, precious Gums, 
~d fevenl forts of Balfam,. the beft of 
which drops out·of the Trunks when cut, 
and the worll-is prefs'd out of the Wood 
OHld Leaves, There are belides, feveral other 
forts of Trees and Plants peculiar to this 
Country, particularly one very high Tree, 
wbof': Fruit ra/les like Pepper and·Cloves ; 
and another, whofe Leaves cure all'ulce
fated Sores" or th~ bitiO'gs of'venomous 
Beafu, They have it fort of Cabbage-tree 
in.. which llirds build theis:. Neffs, and ~ 

J 

Herb with narrow Leaves, which it touch. 
ed, immediately fiHinks [0 nothing, but reo 
vives again at the going away of thoft chat 
touch it. 

Tirey have abundance of Quails, Ducks, 
Geefe, Phtafanrs, Parrots, Turtle-Doves, 
Pigeons and the lik~, and fCl'erJ fortS of 
Falcons, of which fame have one Foot pro. 
per co its kind, and the other like that of a 
Goofe, and they feed on Fifh along the Ri. 
verso There's a Bir.d c,;~'d Toto QueftaU, 
fmaller tban a Pigeon,'wlth green FearhetSf 
The Indillns catch it for its long· Tail, but 
wh<=n they have pulled it our, let tht: Bird 
fly again, it being a capital Crime to kill 
one of them, by their Law. They have 
Cranes here of a.dark grey, the biggeft of 
which have a Tuft of Feathers on their 
Heads like a Crown. There an: Birds ca'~ 
led Guacamays, which are red and bloelike 
a Peru"n Goofe. The Country alfo yields 
the bell Horres in all there P-arts, Goats, 
Sheep, Rahbets, Foxe~, wild Dogs, I:.eo
pards, Lions and Tigers. .Their wild 
Hogs have Navels on rheirBach, no Tails,. 
fmell exceeding Ilrong, and feed together 
in great Companies. Ht:re is a Bt:aftcall'd 
Taquarin, which has a bare Tail, and a bag 
under its Belly, in which it curies feven or 
more young ones. It·cr~eps into the Han· 
res in the Night-rime to fteal HeRS. There's 
another anonymous Beall, as big as a Rabbet, 
and like a Rat, which carries itsYoung on 
its back.. There are abundance of Serpents. 
fame of which are fo poifonous, that if 
touch'd but with a flick, the Venom runs 
up. to the Hand: And fuch as are toucb.'ll 
with the Blood of thofe dead Serpents dit' I 

lingring Death. Lilli fays, the inaill'Rl took 
one .hat carried thirty young ones, ,,'hich· 
wert: each a Finger long,and crept abom im. 
rnediardy, and [he oid one bting above 20 

Foot long, ferv'd the Natives fur Venifon, 
A mong other Beafis there's the:: Teuthlaeo. 
kauhqui, or Fortrefs of the: Serpent~, whiclt 
has a Head like an Adder. a thick Btlly, 
glittering Scales,a black Back fprink~ed whit 
white Cro{fes, and poifonous T.eth, whofe: 
bite kills in 24 Hours, unlefs the:: parc' 
wounded be held in the Earth fo long till 
the Pain be over. A Bone grows every. 
Year at his Tail, ",ith which, w·hen it {lirs, 
it makes a Noire. It has a ftjghtful Look, 
yet tile 1#dilinHllntr:u malr.c: no.diiiculty 

co-
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to ta~e it by tbe Tail,wrap it up in Linen,and 
carry,it home to make it fame. It can Ii ve 
a whole Year without Meat or Drink; and 
ius Head, when cur off, grows as hig as a 
Man's Thigh in ten Days. With the fame 
cafe the Itu/iAni take the Ibitobaca, which is 
another Serpent of an Ell long, and of a 
Crimfon colour, full of black and white 
Spec:ks, and well( thc::ir Bones as a Necklace. 
'ihere's another Serpent which does no 
burt, tall'd Iquanna, ,t'hich has a terrible 
Look, with a bag under bis Chin, a glitter
ing Comb on its Head, a long Tail, and 
fharp Bones on its Back, which fiand like a 
~aw. It lays SO Eggs at a Time, as big as 
·Acorns,of a very good raile, when boil:d, 
and lives both by Land and Water. Here 
are many big Baboons with ugly Heads, 
iliort L~gs like a Man's, and Tails flanding 
upwards.They eat all fotts of Fruits, but are 
fondeft of Wine and Bread, and /0 lafcivi
ous that they often fet upon Women. The 
Eemales g~nerally bring forth one of a fort 
at a Time. And there'5 a particular fpecies 
of Baboons, whofe Skins are red and full of 
little fpots. 

LMt divides the ancient Inhabitants into 
the Chi"p"mcM. tbe Z"quef or Zoque!, the 
'~lltllt'i or Zeldule/, and the §Zuilenet; and 
fays, they are very civil, witty 2nd skilful in 
p.inting, Singing, br~aking of H()rfes, and 
many other Things. In thehighdl Ground 
ofChipplJ, a League aod a half from the Ci. 

. ty Real, are feveral clear Springs, w hofe 
Water ebbs and flows every lilt Hours. 
There's another, fays Ltlet, near the Village 

, .Ap1<tI, which runs three Y tars together in the 
drieft Seafon, and is dry for three Years to. 
gether in the wendl: And <nother near 
the Village Cill"'"tAn, whofe Water cures 
feveral Sicknejf~s, but kills alI Birds and 
Beans that drink of it. Thp.re are alfo fe. 
veral Baths and Rivers, parricul~rly thilt of 
Bllln'~, whofe Water is clear and whdlefome, 
and runs tbro' rocky Grounds overfprcad 
with Trees. Thofe which run out of the 
Valley of Chil#ta fall into two gn::at Pits. 
He adds, tbat there's a {lunge Cave near 
the Village Bllrtholomew, in the Province of 
~,leni!, into which if a Stone be call, 
mighty Noifes enfue like Thunder.claps : 
And near th't:, Village Chicomu.o~ is another 
€a.vern,il) which is a great Plain on on~S.iru:) 

and a fianding Lake, whofe Water is like 
Sand, on the other. 

Gage fays, that tho' the Sp~niardJ reckon 
it one of the poorefi Countric:s in Amcric"" 
becaufe it has no Mines or Gold Sand, 
nor no Harbour on the S. Sea, yet 'tis big
ger than mofi Provinces, has fairer Cltifli, 
and is inferior to none but GUiltimtlllJ. He 
~'bferves, that 'tis a Place of great impor
tance to the Spanillrdf, becaufe the Strength 
of all their Empire ill .Am~rica depends up
on it, and tbat it ought to be well fortific:d, 
hecaufe of the eafy Entrance into it by the 
River of Tllbafoo and Puerto ReAl, and its Vici
nity to JucMIID.That its Commodities caufe a 
confiant Trade among the Inhabitants them
felves, and with ether neighbouring Pro· 
vinces,efpecially in C0chineal ; and that the 
Poll. Tax on the People adds much to the 
King's Revenues. He divides it into the 
Provinces of ChiiJ'A proper, ZeldA lei and 
Z"fUet, of which,he fays, Chiap" is the poor
cit, extends N. towards Maqlliltlpa, including. 
the Priory of Comitltln on rhe W. The 
Towns which lye nearefl toward the S·. Sea 
Coaft are moft fubjefr to T~under and 
Lightning. The daily Food of the poorefi' 
IndiAn! is Frixoles, which is 1Jlack and dry, 
Turky or Frelf&h Beans, boil'd with 3 little 
lndiiJ1J. Pepper and Garlick, tilt th~ Ihorh 
is as black as Ink. 

GJlge makes the Province of Zaques the 
richdl parr of Chiap": He extends it on on~ 
Side to Tllbafco,thro' which it fends its Com
modities to Peril Cruif.. Ie drives a Trade al
fo with JucataH, by the Haven of pucrt~ 
Real. The Towns of this Country are not· 
very big, but rich. The chief Commo. 
dities are Silk, and the bel\ Cochineal, &(. 
in abundance, and the Indians ~mploy their 
Vvives in working of Towels with all co-· 
lours of Silk, which the Sp"niardl buy and. 
fend to spai1l; and their Works are very cu~. 
rious. The People in general are witty, in· 
genious, and fair of Complexion. The 
Country toward Tllbafoo is hot, but within 
Land in fome Places, very cold. There'~·. 
plenty of Maiz, but no Wheat, they abound) 
with Pullers, and Turkeys, but have not fo· 
many Clttle as chiapill.' Ihyli" fays) there· 
are 25 Villages in this Territory. 

He fays the Province of Ztldllln, which 
b~mak% the dilidand .. hfi Sub,divifion oJ" 

(;.bi/Jj~l 
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C/Jillplf, lies behind ZoleJ from the N. Sea, 2. Comit/II". Gllg' fays, 'tis a Priory which 
within tht: Continent, running up rowards contains about,ten Towns, and blS many 
Chiapa, and t:xtends in fame parts near the Farmi of black CartJe,Hnrfes Ind Mules 
Borders of Comllti/lllll, N. W. On the S. E. Cubje£\: to it. It frands on the Hills and is 
he joins it to fuch Illdiant, as having nocyet exceeding cold. Sen,,, places it on a River 
been conquer'd by the spllnillrds, make fre- about '40 Miles N. W. from Ocojingo, and 
quent Iovations on the Chriilian !lTdillns, 45 E. of Chiapl1 the Capital. 
bum their Towns, and carry away their 3. Coponllvllftlll Of C,pllnll{,lIft/ll. We do 
Cattle. This Province is rc:ckonc::d rich b': not find it in our Maps, but Gilge makes it 
rhe SpiIHillrds, and yield~ them plenty cif the head Town of another Priory; another 
Cocoa, for theif Chocolate,ald of Achiotte, extending towardsSmnufio,containing above 
with which they mdke thc::tr Chf1cohte look 800 I"dlll1l I,)habita~1ts. He fays, it gives 
of the colour of a Brick. Hac is alfo Name co a low Valley, which is extraordi_ 
pknty of Hogs and Bacon, Pullets,Turkeys, nary. hot, and fubjcCl to great Storms of 
Quails, Cattle, Sheep, Maiz, Honey. and Thunder and Lightning from Mil! to Mi. 
a Sugar. Farm. The Country is high and chaelmM. ,He adds, that there's a great Ri
hilly in moil p.::ts. Laet fays, thIS is a ver in it, full of Fifh, which rifes from the 
fruitful Divilion, contains thirteen Vjlla- Mountains of cllchumatillns, runs to Chillp. 
ges, planted with Cochineal Trees, and is of the Indians, and from thence to TIIOII[cf; 
fubjea to a Republican Government as well and that the City of ChillP" and all the adja. 
as theothers.In the Country of ~uilenet,which cent Towns are furnifhed with Cattle and 
he alfo makes one of the Sub.divilions, he Cheefe from this Valley. Lale fays, 'tis 
fays, there are Beafls, {potted like Tigers, the chief Town of rhe fi<...lIiieIlPl, and he 
and r~[embling Apes with long Tails, which calls the River Chiapa. 
they wind about Swimmers Legs, an I pull 4. Theopixcil. Gage places it 6 Leagues 
them unda the Water; fa that {hofe: who from Chillpa, and fays,'tis a fair large TOWJJ, 
go to [wim carry Axes to cut off their Tails. whofe ina/llns are equal to thofe of rhe other 
llut he fays rhc::fc:: Animals were never obfer- Chlap" in 'fitting and riding.Horres. The 
vtd to eat Men's Flefh. He adds, that among chief Thing in the Town is rhe Church, 
oth~r Rivers in Chiapa, there's one call'd which is large and frrong, and ·furnifhed 
Rio Bi.mco, which petrifies Wood, and yet with pretty Mulick. Senex places it about 
the Watc:r is clear, and may be drank with =5 Miles Eafl from Ghillpll. 
fafety, and rhat the res one Spring among 5. Chz'ap" de los ,Indos. Latt fays, It gives 
the rell, which ovedlows in SUinmer, and Name to a Valley, and is a.Bi!bop's See, 
is quite dry in the Winter. Heflin fays, which Ivas once filled by the famous Bllrth,l. 
thac Pot·Herbs and Pulfe brought from de las C"Jasj who procured the Indi.nstheir Li. 
Spain, thrive here exceedingly; and chat _ berry frombtingSlaves to thespanillras,whic:(t 
here are choice Wood· Vin~s, which yield they enjoy to this Day; fa that they are paid 
a pleafaot Pulp, and if wdl order'd might for what they do,tho' theirWages is at mon 
turn to a good Account. He adds, that but !-lalf a-Crown a Wt:ek. He adds, that 
here are whole Woods of Walnuts, fame- this is a great an~ populous City, and lies 
what Id-:~ than thofe of Ellrope. L:4yts fays, almofl betwixt thofe of Mexico and Gu#ti. 
the Province is almofi of a triangular Fi. tIIiIIII: 'But SIne I( places the 'former as far 
gllr~. The Places of chief Note are, again to the W. as the later is to the Eal1". 

I.Ocif!ngo,which GtIg~ make~ the Capital of G,'gt, who rets it twelve Leagues from chi. 
the Province of Zellah,and (;;ys,'tis a Froll- "pit R"'l, fays, it £lands as high and cold 1$ 

tier'TolVnagain£l the wild Inrli.ml.lt .C~mitl#n; but that it is one of the big. 
flan ds in a ple:afant Valley among many .g~illndi"11 Towns in all AmtricA, and con~ 
Rivulets, where the Sptfniard: have fawn rains 4000 Families.. It has many Pri.vil~. 
Wheat, which has proved very good. St- ges from the King of Sp,,;n, and is cbie6y 
,,e~ places chis Town North Latitude,J~.75 govern'd by IndJllnt, (with Subordinati9n 
Miles North from Gu~tilll#ll1, and 1'7 S. W. to the Spanifb Governmet of Chiapll) who 
from Peril PA%'," chufe an Indilln Governour, with infeyipr 

Officers to rule wirh him. This Gover. 
for 
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HOi" may wear a Rapier and Dagger, and 
enjoys many other Liberties, -denyed co the 
11Itiillnl. No Town has fo many Dons in 
it of Indilln Blood. It lies on a great River 
fuJI of Filh, to which belong many Boats 
and Canoes, wherein the Imli"nl have learnt 
to at!: Sea.Fights,and Sieges with great,Dex
tetity; -and to reprefent the Nymphs of PAr. 
fhtf{U4, Neptune, lBolut, and the rell: of the Pa
pn D~ities. They are dexterous in the 
Town ac Bull.baiting, Horfe.races, arming 
a Camp, and have learn'd all manner of SI'II-
7liJb Dances and Mufick. They ert::a Towt:rs 
and Cafiles of Wood or painted Cloth, and 
fight from them, either with Boats or olle 
-againfr· another, with Squibs, Darts and 
!lrange Fireworks, fo manfully, that if they 
«;auld do tho:: fame in earndr, the Spanitlrds 
might have caufe to repent their Lectures. 
Aaing of Plays is a common part of their 
folemn Pafiimes, and they are [0 generous, 
that they think nothing roo much co fpend 

6. 4&lfl"III, a large Town of the /"dillnl 
about 40 Miles S. W. from Ciuaal Relll, and 
~o N. from Chiapll de los Indol, N. Lat. IS'. 
J o. Gllg, fays, it fiands on the River which 
runs by (hillpa. 

7·Ci"dlfd Relit or sp"nijh ch;IIpa,on the Well: 
tide of the River of that Name. MoO pIa. 
ces it in Lat. 16. about 60 MilesS. from 
Spirito Santo, at the Mouth of that River 
which falls into the Bay of Cttmpiche. Atoft~ 
fays, it lies pleafantly in the middle of a 
round Plain, almofi encompafs'd with Hills, 
which reprefent an Amphitheatre. 'Tis 

. on their Friars and m:ighbouring Towns 
when they have a mind to be at a publick 
Feall. The Town is very rich, and many 
IndiAns in it trade about the Country as the 

-Spanillrds do. They have learn'd mort Trades 
proper for a Commonwealth, and praaift: 
8!ld teach them ·daily. Here are many 
Farms well fiock'd wieh Catrie. The Domi
nitllns have a rich fiately Cloifrer in the 
Town, with another Church or Chapel 
fubordinate CO it. The Days here are fo hot 
that both Friars and Indians wear a Towel 
about their Necks to wipe off the conlhnt 
Sweats; but the Evenings are frelh and 
cool, and [pent in the Walks and Gardens by 
the River-tide. Gage fays, that l or 3 Lea
gues from the Town are two Sugar.Farms, 
OtiC belonging to the DominictJuf Cloifla here, 
andrhe other to the Cloilh:r at Chilfpa Real, 
in which 200 Negroes are czmployed, bdid~s 
Iurlillllf. Here are great fiore of Mules and 
excellent Horfes_ This and aWthe Tow:ns 
about ir, only want a more temperate Cli
mate and Air. Whear, which will not come 
up hne, is broughr from Spamjb Chiapa 
and Com .tit/an, but in all the Towns there's 
plenty of Mai1. The poor Spaniards and 
I~dianf ca:-ry about dry hard l1iskets made 
of Whear, for which the Buyers give in 
EICciJange, Cntton.I;Vool, (which abnuncls 

. mQreher~ than in ehe VaJ1ey of C~PJn4b,!ft· 
Jan) a~d other Commodities. Mu/J pl'll:es it 
J 50 Mtlcs N. W. of GUiltimllla. 

the Seat of the Court of Jul'bce, has a Ca. 
thedral and a Cloifier of Domi1JicIl1U. The 
Air is pure and temperate, and the adjacent 
Country abounds with Corn and alJ Sorts 
of Fruit common in Rempe, except Limons 
and Oranges, for which the Climate is too 
cold. Gllge fays, in his Time it was but 
a mean City, and had nor above 400 Sp". 
nljb Families and 100 of 1Ildi"nf; who lived 
in a Suburb, and had a Chapel to them-· 
fe Ives, that it had no Parifh Church; [() 
that the Cathedral was their Common Place 
of Wodhip ; and that betides the Dlminica71 
Cloifier ,it had one of FrllncijcllllJ, .. nd a 
poor Nunn~ry; all which were very burden
fom to the Town. The chief Trade of 
the Place was Cocoa , Cotton-Wool, finall 
Pedlars Ware, fome Sugar and a little Co. 
chineal, the lafi of which was engrofs'd by 
the Governor. The Shops fiood all together 
in a little Market before the Cathedral, un
der the Porches and Walks of which the 
Indilln Women meet in the Evening, and 
fell fuch Provifions as the poor CrtQlianr are 
able to pllfchafe. Europe,171 Commodities are 
only bought by-the Friars, who are the 
richeil: and moll: Tovial Men of rhe Coun
try. The' Span I)'!; Gentlemen hert: are a 
Proverb fur rh~ir fantall:ick Pride, Igno. 
ranee and Poverty, yet they all pretend CO 

be defccllded from great Spani{h Dukes and 
Lopc]" that \'.-ert" the firlt Conquerors of 
the Country, .tho' they have mither the 
S~nfe nor Behaviour of Gentlemen. One of 
the Chit:f .Oon~ there very feriouily asked 
Mr. Ghgei Wnether the Sun and Moon 
wer" of the fame cnlour in England ~s 
"~ere ? and, whether the El1glifh were Cani. 
baIs, or had fuch a d,io"y Dilh among them 
as Frixoles? The Town lies open wichouc ' 
Walls, ~lid the Streets are fo large and in 

fre-
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frequented, that Mules and Alfes graze in 
th~m. The Bdhop has 8000 Ducats pel' 
Annu"" which arc:! chiefly ra~fed by .Or: 
ferings from che Indian Towns 10 the neIgh
bourhood, in which they {hive to ourvy 
one another. The richer fort offer Candles 
of fix pound weight, fiuck from top to 
bottom with Reals, and IIdorn'd with two 
yards ef broad Ribbon. The richefl: People 
here are Fraternities belonging to Saints, or 
to Souls in Purgatory, and fcom t"hefe the 
Bifbop has his chief Income. The Women 
of chis City pretend to have fuch weak 
Stomachs, that their Servants bring Cho
colate to Church, which they drink during 
the Mafs or Sermon, and eac Sweet-meats 
with ie. The Bilhop, when GiJge was there, 
attempted to reform this Abuf.:, and the 
People being oblHnate, he proceeded to Ex
communication, upon which they abandon
ed the Catht:dral, and went to the Mona
thries, where the Friars readily entertaim:d 
them for the fake of their Prt:feors. The Bi
thop,to pr~vent this,did a1[0 excommunicate 
the Friars, which put the whore Town in 
an Uproar, and at lall he was poifoned by 
a Difh of Chocolate gil/en him by a lewd 
Gentlewoman, [hat was too familiar with 
one of his Pages. 

8. Sr. Chriftophm, which lies betwixt the 
tlVO Chiapat. 'Tis a fmtlJl TO'Nn, but has 
many pleaf.nt and fhady Walks, and is well 
fupply'd with Fifh and choice}·ruirs.ThePro
vincial makes ufe of thi! Town as a Coun
try Sear. Hert: Gage and his Companions, 
who made their dcape from the orh<!r 
Miffionaries that were fent to the Philippim 
Wands, was nobly entertained by the then 
Provincial,a N ari 'Ie of Spain, who was much 
bated by the Creolians. 

9. St. Philip, a Town at the f"ot of a 
Hill, within two Miles of Chi"P" RCIII, on 
which it depends. 'Tis pleafantly ticuate 
11d abound with Fruits, Flowers, .&e. 

J 0 hquintznAngo, a large Town at the 
End of the Valley of chillPII, within two 
Leagues of ·the Cu,humMlllnes. GlIge fays, it 
is one of the bncll India" Towns in this 
Province, and is' very rich by rea Con of its 
Trade in Cotton, and its .being a"Thorow
fare to Gwaei",,,lll. It Ilands clofe by the 
~reat River, which r~'l s by Chllp. of the 
ladilllrl, and reaps great Profit from the 
Ferry.Belt and Canoes ",hidl go up and 

down the River. 'Tit wen provided wit~ 
Fruits, and efpecially Pine-Apples. 

J I, S~. BiJ"th,tom'1I1, at the North end 
of the fame Valley, a muc:b larger Tow. 
than the former. 

II. M E X I C OA.die"ce. 

I T-derives its Name from its princi~J 
Town. For irs Subdivifions we refer 

~o the Tables of North A1fJf";'II, ..,8,H9, 
The Sa"[o7lf bound this Audience w~h the 
Gulph ofHonduriJl on theS. E. the Audience 
of Guad.lllliellf'II onthe NW.the PacifickS.on· 
the S. Flori". and the Gulph of Mt:litD on 
the N. They place it betwixt Lon. 164.
and l8 7. and betwixt Lac. 16. and 15~. The 
length from E. to W. is by fame comput_ 
ed at I3 50 Mile~, the breadth is very un. 
equal, being much indented by the Great 
Bay of Me:;:ic, on the N. and joined [0 rltea
tlln, which is a fort of PeninCula by the 
narrow Province .of Tahafco, which lies bl;
twixt ChiapiJ and the GUlph. The greacell 
breadth is in the W. pHt betwixt the S. Sea 
and FloridiJ, and according to the Sanfolfl 
$40 Miles. Acofl4 makes it 360 Leagues 
in length, from the E Point of ruclltan to 
the Frontiers of GUlldalllx .• ~a, ilnd 180 Lea
gues in breadth from the N. parr of PII"tm 
to tht: S Ocean. He fays, that before the 
Spanifb Conqudl 'twas much larger, inclu
ded l'few Ga/licia or GulJdalllxariJ,anu extended 
from the furtheft point of Juc,dan S.as far IS 

to New Bift·) , and the Confines of C481!,,,
ni. N. bt:ing then above 700 Leagues in 
length, and half as br<lad, but F""",I, 
Cortez made New Galiicil. a dlilina Audience. 
He: places it moflly under the Torrid Zene, 
and fays,that it is moll part level. Wt;,pro
ceed to the ft:veral Provinces in order as 
they lie from E. to W. 

~ 

r. rUCATliN or 1UC A TAN. 

It lies in form of a Pt:ninfula betwixt the 
Gulph of HOlidurlH on the Ii: and S. and the 
Sea of Me:4ico on the W, and N. The san!.,,1 
place it betwixt N. Lat. J6 and 11. The 
Shape refembles a We{lphillis Ham, and it 
rur,s in with a narrow flip ro the 'Frontiers 
of Chiilpil betwixt the Province of TAb"!,, 
and tho; Gulph of H,ndurlH, it exten" from 

N. E. 
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• N.E.:to s· W. 390 Miles, and the greatell they, grow, the faIt Water walhes out the 
, Breadtb from E. to W. is about ;00. Spa. Honey, :Jnd the Wax being mix'd with 

nljh Authors fay, the Air is fomcwhat' hor, Sand, an~ refl[J'd by the Heat of th(: Sun, 
and the Soil not fo fruitful as [orne oth~r forms. this fort of Amber; for he fays, it 
Parts of New Sp"jn, yet it, has Srore of tafis lIke Wax. He adds, that there are 
Cern and different Sorts of Fruits, Fowls ma?y cxcdlent Ports in this Country, near 
and B~afis, and abounds with Wax and He- Wh,lCh the IndIans commonly build their 
ney. The Natives, befo~e th~ Arrival of HouCes; and that wh~n a young Man courts 
the Spanillrd!, had fomethrng like our Bap. a Maid, her P2I.:n i or next Relations exa. 
tifm, which in their Language they call'd a mine :lim \., b<:th~l' he underfia:lds their 
fccond Birth. They beli~'!fd that it laid Way of Planting, &c. and if [ati~fy'd with 
the Ground.work of all <:;oodrLE, and for. hiS Anfw(:r~, they give him a Bow and an Ar~ 
rified them againfr evil Spirits. Their row, with which h" repairs co the M3id, aDJ 
Time for BaptiCm was betwixt three and pref<!nts her with a G?rJand of green HCfbs 
twelve Years of Age, and none were al. and fweet Flowas, which it is the 
low'd to many till baptiz'd. The Parties Cufiom for Virgins to wear, a.-,d after the 
'arid their Relations fafted three Days before has receiv'd it, the Relations on both Sides. 

. Baptifm. Some think tha~ ~he'y receiv'd confult, and if they agree, th~y meee 3t the 
a little Knowledge of Chnfhamty from a Damfel's Fathers, whne they are treaeed 
Welfb Colony about ,A, C, I '70, under M~· with Liquor of Maiz, and the l\'.I.oid's Fa
die liP Owen, th:;: Son of Guilleth, a Welfb eher giv<!s his Daut;htcr !O the Bridegr·ooOl, 
Prince, as has been formerly mentioned. and next Day the Bride comes ro her Mc~ 
The Hifiory of tbe Buccaniers, who were ther, and in her Pre{ence tears off the GH
here in i666, fays, that the .paniJlrds pre- land with great Cries and Lamenraciomo 
tended to have converted them; bue the Capt. cook ("ye, the Country is naturalJr 
Natives, provok'd by th~ir Barbarities, reo hoe and mO-if}, that it has no Rivers nor 
turn'd (0 their Pagan Idolatry, and that Streams, but Plenty of Wells, and {o many 
'each of ~hem has a peculiar Idol, which Shells are found in the Soil, that 'tis fuppo. 
they worfhip, They leave their new. born fed to have been formedy overflowed by 
Babes alone in their Temples, \'\:hich are the Sea. It abounds with Wocds, has no 

,open on all Sides, and lay them naked in a European Corn, Grain, or Metal, but 3-

, Hole fiIl'd with Afhts, and the Parents let bund~nce of wild Boars and Deer, Plmty 
them lie there till they find the Track of of tame Fowl, all Sorts of European Cattle 
rome Beafi or other Animal in the Afhes with good Horres, and Plenty of Cotto~ 
fpread about the Hole, <rod to this Animal and Indigo, The Inhabitants, he fays are 
they confecrate the Child, which, when very prolifick, and live long. Gnge fays 
grown up, burns a pJeafant Gum nam'd they have no Indigo, but Drugs much 
Copal upon an Altar to its Patron, and They efieemed by Apothecaries, as Caffia.Fifiuh 
fancy that the Animal to whom the Child SiHfaparilJa, &&, and abundance of good 
is canfe'crated revengeS tht: Imjuries done Timber, with which the Spaniards build 
to it by killing or biting. The fame Au. thong Ships. Ht: adds, char the Name is 
'thor adds, that tbe Inhabitants of the Coafi not deriv'd from J08an, the Son of Heber, 
and Ifiands j'n the Gulphs on both Sides as fame fancy, but from th~ Ward rllcatan 
make Nets and Cables of the·Rinds of Ma •. that in their Laneuage lignifies, What [ay 
caoa_ Tree; and that on the Coall: there's you? and that this Name was given to it 

-found a kind of Pitch or Bitumen, which by the SpaniIJrds, becaufe it was the Anfwer 
being melted by the Sun-beams near the given by the Natives who did not under_ 
Rivers, he has found carried outro Sea in {land the Spanijh Langu';;e when they 3'k'd 
gre't Pieces. This the Natives and others them Quefiiom. 'n~ adds, that in 1632 
call Amber. He fuppofes, becaufe this the Natives withdrew to rl,e ,"Voods, and 
Country abounds with Bee" which' hive threaten'd a general r~evoJt, becau/,. the 
in Trees, that the Hives b~ing brought in- spanijh Governor oppref~'d them; bur the 
to the Seaw,ith thofe Trt:es, that are blown Frllncifoans appeas'd them, !JY'(JrJ(uring Par_ 
.hy Ten,i,pefis il)to the Rivers near which dOln from the Gover~1or, and :w,Pron;ife to 

Lill cr'e~t 
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trt:af them better in time to come. Mart,,., of Ql1ality, with-·a Ship. laden wirh 'Ghld ' 
H,rrera, and other Sptlnijb Authors fay, (he and Silvt:r, and other rich Commodities. 
ancient Natives were very warlike ~nd The Port is large, bur {b~lIo\v, and is noted 
Cannibah; that they circumcifed their for a .Trade III rhe Woed which bears its 
Males, and went ill Pilgrimage and Pratef. Name, and is'111och _u;d hy Dyrr~. 'Tis a 
lion to their l..:Iols, and us'd to facrifice their lli1lrop's-See, has a Cathedral, a Mona/lery 
Captives in this manner: The Priells went of Frtt'fuijcanl, twO ocher Churche~, a Chao 
~bnut· them thrice with a mournful Song, pel, a Court for (he Relidence of the Go. 
and of a (udden ripr open their Breaits vernor, a Rampart mounted with grt'3t 
with Knives of Fli'nt, gav~ the Pr.elates their Guns, and a Dock for building Ships. 
Hearts, the King their Hands and Fee!', C~ptain Dlfmpie7', who was hen: in 1676, 
and diftriburt:d the Borrocks and the n:ft to and made a long Stay here, gives this Ac. 
thofe that look' them; t hat they fer their, count of ,he B.y and Country; The Bay 
Head5 upon Trees, under which rht'y fa. ru'lS in deepwichin the Land betwixt Cape 
crifi,~'d ; lInd·that in'tht.'ir ProctClions the Condfw/o.w the E. and the Cape of S. M".tin', 
N~\les wounded themfdves in Honour-of to the: \V. which is J 20 Leagues, and has 
the1'l" Idnl, and oifer'd themfelves willing. many navigablt: and"broad L,kes. He thus 
J'/'lo·be V,Hhns in hopes of furur.e Happi- defcr ibes the Coa(l from Cape Condwdo to 
ll~fs.'·aAd .tbe~ Pridls anointed the Cheeks the S. 'Tis, ~ Leagues to the SiJlin,u. where 
jr~d.Lipn)f ,their Idols with Blood. One is a fmall Harbour, and a large Pond nor 
of thdr Ceremonies at Marriage was to joirJ f.r from the Shore, which yields abundance 
tl'HtHride and Bridegroom's little Finger to. of Salt. that is tranfported ro the B'ay of 
g~her' near the Fire, and they punifh'd Mc:r:h.. From hence 'tis lO Leagues to the 
iornicatjon and Adultery with great Seve. Town of Cam/uhe, the Coa/l running S. by , 
,dty. W. 'Tis 3 handfome City in a fmall Creek, 

The chief PlaCtS are, J. Me7'id". The and is the chief Place on rhe Coal1 from 
'jiMfoNS place it in N. Lat. 10 \. about;o Capt: Cat~&h to l.. V,ra C··U::'. Th~rt's a· 
Miles S. from a Bay that runs into the (hong Fort at one End, which commands· 
:''1;'' Sea., It' lies about the Middle betwixt the Town and Harbour, yet 'rwas a ftcond 
tne GuJphs of Hondur,u and Me:r:iro, twelve time tak;:n from the Spllniards by Sir ChrifttJ •. 
Lea<gaes from each, and had its Name from pher Mims in 16~9. and again in 1678.' The 
the Sl'tlni.,rdf, after a Town in their own Place is not very wealthy, their only Com. 
Counery. 'Tis the See of a Bifhop, an:! modifies for Sale being Cotton, Cloth, Salr, 
when the SpanillJ>tis came hither, they found and Logwood, which the Spnniaras us'd to 
ancient Buildings refembling thofe of Me. cut at the River Camptton; J 8 Leagu~s from 
,i,JfJ-in Sp,in. which lies Port· ROJIlI. \\ hieh has a broad 

2. 1'aUadolid, about 6, Mile1 S. E. from Entrance into a faIr Lake 10 L~agut's in 
Mrl'jdll, and 30 from the Gulph of Hon. Length, with two Mouths at each End. 
Jurlld., It was alfo call'd after a Town in The W. Efld is made by a low IIland of 
Spllin. The SanJom mark bnth this and the the fame Name, three Leagues from E. to 
former with a double Crofs- as Aychiepifco. W. On the W. Side of thIS lies Trlfl. ano. 
pal Sees. ther Ifhnd, not much bigger, which, with 

3. ClJmpuh,. Spllnijh Authors fay, 'tis a another calle'd Buf lj!I, makes the f<tond 
large Town,and confilled of about 3000 Entrance three Miles wide into the: Lake, 
Hoares when conquer'd by the Spamardr, which the Splmillrdl call l:lIgllnll TerminI. 
and that they· found fuch Monuments of 'On' the E. Part, at the Entrance, is the Ri. 
I\rt and Indullry, here, as fhew'd that it ver SJlmmil Sa7lt.; whichdifcharges it fdf 
bad. been formerly polfetf.:d by a police on the S. Side near tbe' middkof the Lake. 
People. They gave it the Name of St. Fnm. From tbis R."to one call'd BIIJhlity the Shore 
lifu de GJlmpuh, •.. - it lies on a Bay to which Tllns fi\'e Ltaglles W." There are fcveral 
it giv:es Name, on tire W.Side of the Coun. fmall Creeks, hereabouts, and the Country 
try,_ No Lar. 19. ~3 Min. Capti Ptlrklr, an abounds in Logwood. This Part of the 
blp'fh~MI, furpriz.'d it in 1596, when he Day lies at N. Lat. 18. The Sea. Wi'llds 
tC)9/l,tcne Go.y.ernor and,fome other Perfons here are at N. N. E. or N .. and the- Land:. 

\.Vj·nd",·. 
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Wtndnt s. S. E. The Sufon is dry from rent thac runs E. and comeS OlOt tllft~ 
Sepwr.hlr rill AI'il or M"l. Leagu~s above the Mouth of that Riv!:r, 
.. The: Logwood here grows in wet Grounds and makes a great Lakt: of fcelli Water, 
like our Whitll.Thorns, (but much bigger) which falls into the f&lt Lake called M.m of 
and rhe Leavc:s are the fame. Some old Wllr Utgun" and this afterwards .into Lagu
Trees are 6v,e or fix Foot about. 1 he nil Ttrmillll, twO Leagl'es from thll S. E. 
Wood is very ponderous. When the old Point of the Ilk ThiS lIland, in our Au. 
Tree is cut, the Sap is white, and the Heart thor's Time, belonged to one Aeoft", a splle 
red, whien is us'd in dying. They chip off niard of Gllmptthe Town, wha us'd [Q trade 
all th, Sap before .'tis carried abroad. In a with the Privateers, and to furnith them 
little lime it will turn black enough to with Beef. 
ting!: W"tc:c like Ink. The chief Places On the W. Coan of Cil11Ipeche.Bay lies the 
wbeH; it grows are near the S~a-Side, at River or Creek of Chuopegues, feven teagu(!s 
Cape CII1Qch, and on the S. Side of Juclltan from tlut of Tahafco. Ie runs E. S. E. for 
in the: Bay of BO'lldur41. The Logwood. two Miles, and tben turns S. A L~ague 
Cutters inhabit the: Creek of the E. and· farther W. there's the fmall River DII 

W. LlIgO'IUI, in flight Huts, well tbat~hed BOC&M, navigable by Boats about a League. 
wilh Palmero L:aves. They are hard- The Natives hen: plant no more Maiz 
working Fellows, Ind fpend all their Mo- than jufi ferv ~s their Families, and to pay 
ney in filong L:quor. The Animals of tht:ir Taxes; but they breed Score of Poul
this Counrry are Beeves, which are vc:ry try, which, with Coeoes, they exchange 
fae in FebrllllrJ, March and April, and feed in for European Commodities. Four Lt.~ues 
tbe Savannahs, wbere they are killed evay from DOl BOtCM lies the River Palm.". Two 
$'IArdll} by the Logwood. Cutt,rs, who hunt Le3gues flom thence lies a fmall Nt:ck of 
and h3mftdng them till they f.1I down Land called Hale.Dver betwixt the Sea and, 
dead. The rdl are Horfcs, Deer. Warrees, Lake. From HIJle·o'IJ.r to St. "nile's 'lis fie 
Pccary, Squallies, PolTums, Monkeys, Anc- Leagues, and here begins the Entrance of 
bears, Slorhs, Armadilloes, Porcupines, the Lake. Five Leagu~s f'llther liei the Ri .. 
Land-Tortoifes, Guanoes, Jnd all Sores of ver T071de{o, naVigable by VeITels of 50 61' 
Lizards. Their Land· Fowls are Humming. 60 Tuns. Eighc Leagues farther W. lies 
Birds, Black· Birds, Turtle Doves, Pigeons, the: River Goajidl. Walp, which is one of the 
Parrots, Parrakircs, Quaioes, Corrtfoes, chief on thet Coafi, and cho' not naIf fo 
Turktys, Carrion· Crows , Subtle} ~cks. broad as TQbll[co River. yet .is deeper, and 
Rill.Birds, Coekerccoes, &&. Their Wa:c::r. rifes near the S. Sea. Twdve Leagues from 
Fowls art Duck and Mallard, Curlews, Ht o thi5 is the River Te~oll"tiPf.'1A6, thar runs in
rons, Erabcatehers, Pelicans, Cormorants, to the S. 5.:a. and riCes ncar the Head of 
FifhingHaws, Men of War BirJs, Boo. the RiYef Goafck Walp, fOUI.Leagues co the 
bies, &c. Their Filli are Mullets, Snooks, W. of which ftallds the wealthy Town of 
Ten Pounders, Turpom" CavaJlies, Par- KqhDC&II. From this,Rivt:r the Land runs 
cioms, Gadifh, Stingrays, Sp.miJ)' Macka- three Leagues W. and then .6 L<::agucs N. 
rei, &c. betides Manatees and Torcoifes, to the Cape of St. Martj,,'s, which is the 
and hac are Aligators and Crocodil~s, and Boundary of Ca",peche Bay on (hat Side. 
8 fort of Worms as big as a He:n's Quill, There's a Lake on the E. Side of TNt"''',. 
and ntar all Inch long, but difF:rent from called Lilg. de Bacal,.l, aboue 40 Miles long, 
thofe of Guinea, which creep into Men's and 15 broad. Ie lies aboue H Mil<s 
Leg~, and there make a hard rcd Swelling, S. W. from VaOildolid, and 15 flam the: 
which they bring to a Head with roafic:d Gulph of HOI,duras. 
whire Lillies, and fo fqneeze them our. 

i Beef IjJe, in the aforefaid Bay. Cllm. 
.. tier makes it ,Leagues from E. to W. ar~ 
fays, that the E. End looks toward the me 

,<of Trij1, and that che W. End is wafhed with 
'fhe River Sr. Peter and St. Paul. 'Tis divi. 
ded from the Continent on the S. by a Cur. 

2. TAB A .5 c 0, 

Has eh<: Gulph of'M .. xi.o on ehe N. Chill. 
piS and pare of TtJ&.:tan on tht: S. GUIIX"CII on 
the W. and r,u~tlln on ebe E. 'The SIIII{oIll 
make it l~O Miles from E. W'W. and the 

L 1112 Breadth 
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Breadth about 35, It WiS formerly reckon'd 
part of lucatan. The Soil !s plain and 
martllY, full of Lake~ and' RIvers, that a
bound with Filb, and fome of them very 
large, particularly t·he Manatee and TOHu~ 
ga~. The Air is maifi, and for nine.Months 
fllbje8: to ftt-quent and great Rams, 'and 
during the· hot Searon PcoFle are infefted 
with Gnats and othc:r troublefome Infe8:s. 
It abounds with Cattle, Maiz, and Cocoa. 
The Spanillrds brought Vines, Figs, Li
mons ao,d Oranges, hie her, which thriveve. 
ry well. -The Natives were formerly nu
merous, bue are now much decreaftd. SPiJ
mjh Authors fay, that it has great Woods 
of Cedar, BraGI, &e~ and the common 
Fruits of the Ir.dies, and that thc:y have 
three or four Harvefis of Maiz in a Year. 
'They haye three Months continually dry. 
and Plenty of Rice, Barley, and all Sores 
of Garden-Herbs, with all ,manner of E.u. 
ropean Fowls, belides others unknown to us. 
The Woods are full of Lions, Tigers, wild 
Hogs, and Deer. They have great Num
bers of Rabbets, Apes, Polecats, and Squir
rds. The Natives Jpeak three SortS of 
Languages,bue the ~texican moft. 
Th~ only Town of Note in this Country 

IS called Tabafto, and was by the Spaniard; 
c.lIed N. S. de ill Vittor;", becaufe of a great 
Victory which Cortez obtained over the Na
tives here, An7l6 J 5 J S, in his March to Mexi
to. It lies in an Ifland form'd· by the 
Branches of a River on the Coafi of the 
Bay of Campechl, N. Lat. ,8. 70 leagues E. 
f, om Cilldlld Real, and 160 S. EAfrom Mexic9. 
It is wafhed by a Branch of the River Grj
j~!va or Tilbilfc~, which is eight Fathoms 
d·ee,p. Gage fays, that. this Country has a' 
confiderable Trade with VerA-Cruz by tbe 
River Grljalv(J and with Yucatan by the Ri
'ITer and Harl'our of Puerto. Real, which lies 
betwixt TSbllfto and JllclIj,m. Thefe Rivers, 
he faj's, are fa ill dtfended, that if Fo. 
reigners lliould attempt them, they ;might 
tafi1Y' conquer cMilPa., and pafson to Gua.' 
tima!"; but the River of Tabllfl6 lying low, 
Yi1e Climate being hot, and the Country in
fefted with Gnus, the EngIlfb and Dutch, 
who bave failed up fO!1le part of it, were 
thereby difcouqged from going further, 
becaufe they did not know that it open'd a 
\Vay into r~cher and better Countries. 

Ill3m;itY" [iYS, thilt in tb~Country lies 

the Rtver of St. ~ete,. and St. PayJr wblch 
rifes 20 Leagues from the Sea in the Mou'ri
cains of Chtapiil. It divides it fdf. near the 
Sea into two Branches> of which the Weft 
falls into the River '1'ilbaflo, and, the- other 
runs till within four Leagues of tbe Sea 
and there fubdivides it felfand .. feparm; 
Betf Jjle from th~ Continent. whilt: the oth~r 
falls into the Sea betwixt Beef Ifle and .thac 
of Tabllflo., . This River .is iaid to be very 
broad before it comes t,O di\1id~, and there 
are fruitful Plains. near it full of Hoires, 
Black Carrle,and other Animals,amonowhich . 
is thar caIJ'd Ante .bythe SPiJniArd/~ or the 
Mountain·Cow,becaufe it is VJ;ry like a COW~ 
and feeds. on a fort of Mofs that grows 'in 
the Woods near the great Rivers, bu~ never 
in the Savannahs or Plains, TheW;'Brandi 
of the River of Sc,Peter and PIIU/ talJs intO. 
Tobllfto R, four Leagues from the Sea and' 
forms Till-liftS Ifle, which is 12 Lc;jgues 
long, and two aod a half broad. The Ri. 
ver of 1'abllfto rifes alfo in the Mountail'l$ 
of Chiapil,. and being augmented by the be
fore mentIOned Branch of . the Riverbi 
St. Peter and Sr. Pllul, it runs N. till it falls 
into tht: Sea, There is no Settlem~nt on it 
till eight Leagues above the Mouth, where 
the Spaniards have made fome Intrench~ 
ments. About four Lea'gues beyond it 
frands a fmall Tow,?, 'with a Fort at th<; 
W. End of it; four Le-agues beyond that 
the Town of Eft!lpo; and three Leaguc:s fur •. 
ther another rich City called Ralpo; four 
leagues beyond which' is a wealthy Place 
called Taelltalp. The ,Ships, that bring 
European Commo~ities into thef~ Parts go 
up no farther chan Villa de Moifl,near which 
there grows a fort of urhite Cocoa, and 
gooa- Store of M.iz. They have 'SpillliJ1> 
Priells, who have their Tithes from tbeir_ 
Duck~, Turkeys, and other Dunghil.Fowl, 
Tbeir Apparel is a Jacket and Breeches o( 
Cotton-Scuff, and Pecticoats of tbe fame 
for Women. They are middldiz'd and 
well fhap'd, al}d the Women generally fac •. 
ter than the Men, w~h low Foreheads, lit
tle Eyes, fmall but .full Mouths, white 
Teeth, and a tawny Complexion. Tbe~ 
Beds are .only Hammoc;-ksfaften'd to PoJesJ 

~'nd their Houlhold-Goodsa few Earth~n':' 
Pots alld'Calaba{h~s .. They are a h~fI:PJe!~ 
fubmitrrve fait of l'eopJe; but when the 
SPanlllrdJ harrafs them beyond their Ability. 

. they 
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they willle~ve whole Towns defolate, and 
retire, with t-heir Families i~to the'W oods. 

into fix little Provinces or Hundreds, and 
from .one of them, called the Valley of 
Gua:capa. Corte%. had [he Title of Marquis of 
the Valley. This- is th,= richeft and plea
[anteft Part of the Province, is 16 Lc=agues 
long, lies about 80 S. E. from Me:ciclI, and 
abounds with Mines of Gold and Silver, 
!lnd others of the beft Commodities of Ame
rica. In this Province the Natives fpeak 
I] Languages, of which the Mexican is 
moft ured. 

The Cuciofities of Nature in this Country 
are, I; An exceeding poifonous Herb, which 
is faid to kill thofe who pluck it, according 
to the Time of its own Age; i. e. if it be 
a Y(;ar old, the Perfon dies not till a Year 
afcer; and if but a Day. old, he dies that 
fame Day, &c. 2. A high Mountain near 
a Village named CUfftla'llaca, that has a 
£lrange Cave, with a narrow Entrance, at 
the End of which there's a fquare Place of 
50 Foot. On one Side of it there are Pits 
with Steps, and near them begins a crooked 
Way a League long, and at the End of chat 
there's a fpacious Place with a good Foun
tain, from whence a fmall Brook flows. 
3· Another Mountain called St. Antonio, on 

~ the top of which there -are Rocks and Caves, 
3. G U A X A C A, G. U A X A T A, or where the 1ndifJ'Jllt live 'with their Families. 

G U A X A P .A, 4' Two ocher Mountains near it, wllO[e 
Tops are at a very great diflance, but the 

Along th~ {:oaft of this Country, on borh 
Sides> of '.'l'uCtltlm, there lie many Wands,' 
th~ cbief of which is A'''famlll or .d&4arm1, 
fo called from an Idol, to whom the neigh. 
bourr!l~.lfiands and Con~io~nt us'd to. go 
in Pilgqmage. Gnge fays, It hes over agamft 
Cj~#jm~lA, and -is now c~lled by the Spa.
njll,at, Sill/til Cru%., from Its chief Town. 
MoO names it CI%.Umei, and places it four 
lJeagues -E. from r"cIlt1l7l. 'Tis 15 Leagues 
100ig . and five broad. The Splln;ard. ufual
ly't;uched here when chey went upon Dif. 
coV'tries from the me of Cub... This mand 
and rUG/felln were totally fubdued by the 
splI"iatal-in Ip7. The Natives of chis 
aHd tbt:other Iflands were accuftomed to 
facrificc: M.en, and their Government was a 
fort of Ariftocracy, from whence fome con
jeauf'd that they were a Ph(l!nician or Car
th,g~niMI Co.lony. The Natives had a Tra
dition, that their Anceftors were Strangers 
and Conquerors, and' their Buildings and 
Way of Living fuew'd them to be of a-dif. 
ferent Original from the reft of the Arne
ri~/lnr. 

tl hounded with Tllb"fco, Chiapa"and So- Bottoms fo near, that a Man may itep from 
lIllI/feD 011 the E. Tlafcala or Lot Angelol on one to the other. ;, 6. Rocks called ben. 
the W. the Pacijilk Sea on rho: S. and the noles, which were formerly garrifon'd by 
Gulph of Mexico on rhe N. It lies N. E. the Kings of Mexico. They produce Mines 
and S. W. and is 345 Miles that way. The of Gold and Lead, and a Root which is u~'d 
Breadth from N. \V. to S. E. is about 90. inO:.;ad of Soap. 1. Another Cave half a 
Spanijh Authors fay, the Air is good, and Mile long, at the end of which there's a 
the Soil fruitful, efpecially in Mulberry- Scream, which prevents any farther DiCeo
Trees, fo chat it produces more Silk than very. 
any other Province in America, and has rich The Country in general was very much 
Mines of Gold and Silver. All the Rivers fubje8: to Earthquakes; but they are not fo. 
in thc: Country have Gold in their Sands. frequent of Iate_ The [l1diA?I Women ga
It .produces likewife Cryfhl, Copperas, a:;d ther up Gold in the Rivers and Brooks, wi~~, 
Plenty of c~ma and Cochineal; fo that which they purchafe Provilion~. One of 
Were the People indu£lrious, they might be the Di!lria~,. called ZapotfCtM, is full of 
the richefl in the Weft·Intitt ; but through Rocks. TJte ancient Inhabitants were Sa
their 'Slothfulnefs moO: of them are poor. vages, and clad wiih S];ir,s of Bf'afi~r but 
They are very liberal of what they have to are now more civiliz'd. Gage fays, this 
the Clergy, and are faid to have 120 Mona· Country .bounds wich Cattle, JI'I(I~tm and 
fieries of [everal Order" betides Hofpitals, Sl,anijb Wheat, Sugu, Cotton, Honey, Co~ 
Schools, and other Places of publicI. Cha- coa, Plantains, and orher {weet Fruit.s, witb
rity. They have about H 0 Villages, and fome Cochintal. He fays, the JlliJiar.-l eon~ 
lS many fine Country Seats. 'Tis divided ~eal their Mines all itlat they c~n/ be,~uf~ 

Q'~ 
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of the Crueley of the Spanilmis, who em· 
ploy them as Slaves to work them. There 
He Iron Mines in this Country, but neg
Jca~d. There are many Towns of 100 or 
3 0 Q lohabita.nts, wieh rich Churches, well 
built, and furnifhcd wirh Silver Statues of 
Saints, and Ureo!ils of the fame Metal. . 

There are 15000 Native~ Tributaries to 
the Sp,Jniards in this Country. 

The principal Rivers here are, r. Aqlli. 
'Vieo/co, which has a convenient Hdfbour 3t 
its Mouth, where 'ris 190 Paces broad. 
~ .. Om,tipu, which rifes in the Mountain 
Cllcllpefec, and runs into Tcpollntlql(t, which 
falls into (he S. Sea. Ie abounds With Craw
fifh, a nd other very good Sorts. ). A'va 
tad., a goodly River, which GlJg~ fays runs 
thro' the Valley of Gllaxll11f, and falls into 
the N. Sea near St. John d'U1va. D""'pier 
fays, 'lis a Mile broad at (he: Entrance, bur 
{ballow, and the Land on each Side cor-fills 
of Sand·83nks 200 Foot high. Ie cames 
out of the Country in three Branches, which 
join wirhin irs Mouth; and fix Leagut 5 

further W. there's ano~her Opening, wirh 
w11ich this River is faid co have a Commu
nication. 

The Towns are, J. Spirito Santo. The 
SIIlI[o1'l1 place it on the N Coaft, 3nd at the 
Foot of certain Mountains to ..... ards the 
Frontiers of Tab"Jco. Cook fays, it has ;0 In 
dian Towns under it, and was built b)' Cor
tex. in I; ll, to curb the Natives. 

to Sp"i". The adjacent V.lley is note. 
for an excellent Breed of Horfts, 'nd great 
Herds of 8lack Cattle and Sheep, which af. 
ford Wool to the Clo:hiers of LOI AH!tlo/, 
and vall: Quantities of Hides for Sp";". It 
has alfo many Sugar-Farms, and great tlore -
of Fruits, fa ,thatl the beft Prcf.:rvts in A. 
meric" are m~de here. GnX' fays, the $,"_ 
niard; had no Fortifications on the RiVer 
A:v4rado, tho' it runs up into the Heart or 
the Count1Y, and expof~s it to foreign In
valion~; for tho' gleat Ships can't come up 
far, Idfcr Vdfds may, in Number enouga 
to fubdue the Country. The Air of the 
City is remperate: "Tis well furnilbcd wirh 
Fruits and Provifions of .11 Sorls, and lie$. 
cnnveniently for a Trade with the S Sea 
31fo by T,~9"lIteptfJ!I.e. The Cri./iall Clergy 
here are as g' cat Enemies to the Sp""iJh 
Clergy as rhe; original Ameri.a1lt. He fays,. 
there are many rich Towns in this Valley, 
with !lately Cloyflers and Churches, nobly 
furnifhcd. 

:2. G""xactl, which Gage f.ys lies in the 
Vall~y of that Name, 60 Le~gues from 
Mexico. In his Time it had no Fortifica
tions, and confi!l~d of~bo\'e 2000 Inhabi
tants, gnv~rn'd by a ',SPa!lijb Judge, whofe 
Power extended almofl: to Tecoamepc'Jue· on 
the S. Sea. It is a Billiop's See, had four 
Monaftaies of Friar~, and t ..... o of Nuns, 
all very rich, efpecially that of the D~mi"j. 
tan/, the Trcafure of whofe Church was 
worth two or three Millions of Crowns: 
-The Buildings ""ere of Scone, the fairell 
and llrongefl in all thofe Parts. The City 
was rich, having a Trade with St. Jol n 
.ttl/va or Ferll.CrUz. by the River Al'1Jarado, 
which is navigable by Barks as high as Z,,
pOftelll and St., Jdl4onjo, that is not far from 
Gua:ta,". The Nuns of this City are fa. 
mou~ for making the beft Chocolate and 
AtalIe in Ameritll, the former of which is 
carried thro' the neighbouring· Country and 

J. AntiquErlT, a gre;t Town in the fame 
Valley, not far from G"":t",,,, with which 
fome cJnfound it. Gag' fays, it lies fur. 
ther S. and was the fira Place where he met 
with Entertainment lrt#U from the Inhabi
tants, who are ord:::r'd thro' all this Coun
try to do fo to Clergymen who travel, and 
fee it down in a publick Book, fignc:d wirh 
their HaRds, IJprm producing of ~'hich 'tis 
allowed the People out of their Tribu~e by 
the Spalli/b..Officers. ,He tiOkes no norice of 
the ftardy Cathedral mentioned by others 
here, u-hich has many· luge high Pil1ar~ of 
Marble of one Stone t'IIch: Nor does he 
fdY any rhing of the River which runs by 
it, links under Ground at Cimillan, and rifes 
again near the Mountains CD"t/an, at twO 
Leagues difhm:e. The Sanfo'll place Ant,
'lIM" in N Lat. 17! 60 Miles S. from the 
Bay of Mexico. and about 9) Miles N fram 
the S. Sea. 'Tis a Hifhop's See, Suffragan 
to the Archbifhop of Mexico, f'om \7 .. h~nce 
it lies 80 Mile" on a fmall RiVt:f in the 
Road bt:twixt Chillp. and Guatima111, and is 
inhabited by Spalfillt'G/1 and Indillnl. 

.. St. Ildefonfo. The Sanfo7J1 place it at 
th~ Head of the River Alv",."aD, about 80 
Miles E. f,om Antiquer,,; bue all our Maps 
fcem to be wrong in rhis, according to 
Mr. GIJ?,t, who liv'd a confiderable while 
in the· CO!lnery, and fays, thatllal!,,,ft is 
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Mt far (rom Gt4i1:t#lll,as aiready mendon'd. 
However Ihat be, thtrc:'s a Branch of the 
R.iver A/tfJarIJdo; or ratht:r anoth!r which 
falls into it, that ~omes pretty near Gu,:om., 
and advances its Trade. Ildifunjo lies on a 
Mountain, and was formerly inhabited by 
a favage People called Mixer, who wore long 
Beards, and went naked, but had a white 
Deer.Skin"tann'd, with Mm's Brains abl>ut 
theirMiddle. They were very numero_us,. 
had War with thc:ir NeighBours the Z~pote. 
w, and were chiefly reduced by the Spa. 
niards Dog~, of which they ilood in fuch 
Awe, fdyS Aco/fa and others, thac 30 SpaniJb 
Soldim did, with [h~ir OClgS, ketp 3COOO 

of the NHives here in Aw~ They are 
now civiliz,'d, and tcad! in Coc:on, Maiz 
and Gold. 

5. St. 111go ae NnNt", The Sanfms place 
it about 18 M"e~ S, from ildef4nfo, and c~ 
S.E. from An~qu,ra. H;:-re a 'fo the Spa. 
·mards at firil had a Garrifon of 10 M,n, 
who with th.::ir Dogs kept the barbarous 
N.atives in Awe. G.lhe lays, chac ill his 
Time it had 8JO Inhabitants. It ilands on 
the Side of a River which f~lIs into A·v.l· 
r_a.. Here was a rich Cloy ita of Domini. 
Wit, with a Picture ofche Vjrgio, to which 
fa marlY Miracles are afcribed by the: Pridls, 
that the People come far 2nd !ltar to it 
with Prefenes, which has enriched t113t 
Cloyfter. The adj3cent Country is reckon'd 
one of the wealthieil Parts of Guxac.f, and 
aoounds with Cacao, Achiotte, Indigo, Co. 
chineal, and Sugar. 

6. Aq""tul(~ or Gu"tu/ro. The Sa»jo1l' 
pl.ce it on the W. Side of a River which 
falls into the S. Sea, about 118 Miles 
'S.·S. W. from Alftf'llltr.J. G,,~e f~ys, 'tis a 
grCi! Town, and lies in a Country tbat a. 
bounds with mack Cattle, Sheep, and ex. 
cellent Fruits, efp~cially Pines and Sandias, 
which are as'Oig as Pomp ions, and melt in 
one's Mouth. 'Tis a good H~rbour for 
Ships which trade to Peru and other Places 
on the S. Sea. It was plunder'd by Sir Fran. 
'" Dr";.,, and afterwards by Sir Thomdf C,J. 
'II,,.dijb, who burnt it, with f~v.:ral Ships, 
and other Villages on the Coall. It was reo 
builr, and hd dine Church and a Cuilom. 
HDl,lfe. Dampier places it in N. Lar. 15 !. 
and fays, 'tis one of the heil Ports in McxiCQ. 
-On lhe E. Side the·re's a little mand near 
tbe.Shore,and on the- W. Side a great hoi. 

Jow Rock, againll: which the Waves beat 
continually, and force rhe Water thro' a 
little Hole on the Top, which mikes a 
Noife like the blowing of a Whale, lind is 
a good Mark to find the Harbour, which is 
three Mdes deep, one broad, and thebetl: 
and fafdl Riding is on the W. Side, from 
fix to tixreen Fithom. Here's good frelli 
Water. Dampie~, who was here in 1685 
f~ys, fhere was nothing of the Town the~ 
left but a Chapd, about lOO Paces from the 
Sea. The LInd appears in fmall !hart 
Ridgr:s paralJeI to the Shore, and to eac" 
other, and ri;ing gradually above one ano. 
ther within the Counrry, and being all co. 
ver'd with tall Trees, form the moil de. 
lightful Profp,Ct to be feen any when.-. 

7· C"pJ/itll, It lies on a fwift deep River 
of its own Name, about a League from 
Guatu/co. In Gage's Time ic was a very 
conliderablt: Town; but DAmpier fays, that 
he and his Company found nothing in thefe 
Parts but a few poor Villages. 

8. Tmantrpeque. The SlInfons place it E. 
from GUlllulco. Senex makes it above 100 

Miles E. at the Bottom of a Bay. GAge 
fays, it was a Harbour in his Time for 
Cmall V"lTels that traded on the Coall, and 
was rhe I:hief Port for Filhiog in all that 
Country. Ie had Come very rich Merchants. 
who tnded with M~Xi&B, Peru, and the phi. 
lippine It1ands, and had a contiderable Traf. 
fick with Gt¥Mima/a, to which there was a 
plain Road along the Coaft. The Free
booters attack'<d this Town in 1687, beat 
the Spllniaras from their Intrenchments, and 
likewife from the Abbey of Sfl Fran,is,.built 
in manner of a FOtt, which commands -thr 
Town. They fay·, tbere's a great and ra~ 
pidRiver, which-divides the Town from 
four adjoining -Suburbs; that 'cis very large, 
the Houft:s well built, the Streets ilraight, 
and the Churches very llately and well 
adcrned. Cook fays, 'tis alfo called Swp,tt< 
que, and has a burning Mountain near ir; 
wilich appears with two Heads, He. fay~, 
that in order to crofs this Bty, 'tis beil for 
Ships to keep as c10fe under the Land as 
rhey can, and not to contend with the 
N Winds, by which many hav~ been loft, 
Gilge fays, that in the Neighbourhood there 
were four 'other Towns, all ending in Tt. 
pe,!"e, vi:z. -fJltpeque, E,atepeqltt, Sanat'pf,!rll, 
and Tllptmlltepequl; that ,hey were aJ) plrl~ 
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OLD M E X Ie-0; or~ 
ant and rich and abounding with Fruits Mules, had beernhrowR·OVcr the Pecoi. 
Ind Plovifion;. They lie in a Line from pice by Gutls of Wind. , 
I). to N. near the Frontiers of soconufco and Jr. Any/s Port. It lies. about·,Lat. 1'1. 
Cfuapll. Gage fays, that from Tecsanrcpcqae on the South. Sea Coafl, , and ill the mid
to f;flepeque he rravc:lIed thro' a plain Defert . dIe between S. P,dro and Cllp.litll, accord
of tl.\'O DaysJourney, which aboungs ~ith :og to Moll and Dampier; • The latter fays; 
wild and tame Cattle of all Sorts, and like- tIS 3 broad open Bay, with good Anchor. 
wife with Wolves and Tigers. . age from IZ to 30 Fathom, and two or 

9. Tapllnattpeqrle. Gag' fays, it lies at the three Rocks at the W. Side, near 'which 
Foot of the Mountains §J.ueienes, is one of is the Landing.placc:, and therefore dan. 
the pleaf3nrdl: Towns in the Co~ntry. and gerous, though the Sp"njaTds fay, 'tis as 
bell: fllrniIhed with Provilions of all Sorts, good a Harbour as Gulltuico. The Land a· 
which is a great Conveniency to thofe who bout it is prerry high, the Earth fandy and 
are to travel over the. dangerous rocky -Yl!lIow, and in fome Places red •. , 'Tis parr. 
Mountains of ~udenes to Chlap". In the ly Woodland, with large tall Trees, and 
Neighbourhood of tbis Town there were partly Slvannah~, wdl ftocked with Cattle. 
many rich Indian Farms, wbich were {locked Dampier fays, be beard the Noife of Jackals 
,-,,:irh from 1000 co 4000 Head of Cattle a· in this Place, but no where elfe in Ameritll. 
piece ;. that there's Plenty of Fow], andex- and that in the Farms his Company found 
celletlt FiIh, both frelli.water and faIt, for Plenty of Maiz, fat HOg~, Poultry, ert. 
it lies near the Sea and a River. From the On this Coaft there are fame fmall Hlands 
neighbouring Mountains there fall fo many not mertioned in the Spllllljh Pilor.BoQb. 
Streams, thar (he Inhabitants water their and a faIt-water Lake with a narrow En
Gardens wi~h them at Pleafur~, and there trance, which the Bu-:caniers f.-und guard. 
are lovely Shades and Walks of Orange, Li. ed by Sp"lli4rdf, whom they diflodged, and 
man, Citron, Fig and other Fruit.Trees, brought off Store of dry'd Fifh. 
for the Inhabitants to retire to from the fl. MifleclI, on the Frontiers of Tii/folllil. 
Heat, whi.ch is very great here. GIge f.ys, here are Mountains, with abun. 

10. !f!.!ulenes rocky Mountains, that lie on dance of great rich Towns, that trade in 
the Frontiers of this Country, and make a Silk, which is the beft in the Country. 
Bounduy betwixt it and Chiapa. Gagt fays, Here is alfo great Srore of Wax and Honey, 
they are very frightful to behold, and dan. and Indians live here who traffick to the 
gerous to travel, efpecially wh~n the Wind neighbouring Country as far as Mexico, fome 
is high. The moll: noted of thefe ~1oun. of whom drive .0 Mules of tht:ir own, and 
taim, over which lies the Road to Chisp", are reclron'd to be worth from 10000 to 
is called MaquiJapII. Upon the Sides of it, I ~600 Duca~s. FrGm thefe Mountains to 
next Tapanlltequepe, there are Lodges made GNaxaca Ci:y there are Towns. of 200 or 
for Travellers that are benighted or flopped ,00 Inhilbitants, rich Churches, well built,' 
by the Winds, and on the top the Road is lind richly furniihed within with Lamps. 
in fome Places not above an Ell in Breadth, Candldlicks, and Crowns of Silver, for the 
and a bate Rock, without a Shrub, Tree or feveral Statues of Saints .. The SoH·is·very 
Grafs. It lies open to the Sea for a quarter fruitful both in Indian and Sp""ijb Wheat. 
of a Mile on one Side, and is of fllch a Sugar, Cotton, \Vool, Honey, fome -Cocbi. 
"odigious Height, that it dazzles the Eyes, neal, Plantains,' and other.fweet Fruir, -and 
"TId ;<, apt to make one giddy to look down above all hert's abundance of Cattle, whofe 

.! iVater; and on the other Side tht:re Hides are one of the greateft Commodities 
,; c Precip,iccs ~f Rocks that rife gradually that are fent from t(;nfe Parts to Sp"i". Some 
I) or 7 Miles hIgher than the Country, fo reported, that Mine~ of Silv~r and Gold 
th··t h,: ~nd his Companions gave the t1/. had been formerl¥ found abourthe M<>un. 
/._.-715 who were us'd to th,ac Road their rains of MifteclI; but the Indill"t fake care 
~ules to lead, and crept after t~em 'pn to conceal them frem the Spaniards,lelhbey 
~ mds ~nd Knees, bec3ufe the Wind was fhJ;>uJd make them perpetual Slaves .. Here 
I'. gh, and that many PaiTcngers, with their are many Mines cf Iron; bue the SP"";II'''; 
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,.oon't think it worth while to dig it, be. 
caufe they have it cheaper from home. 
AClfl, fays, that the Indian Women u,'d to 
go to the Rivers of this Country, and pick 

. up Gold in Troughs, which th~y carried to 
the sp~"iffi Markt:ts for Neceffanes. 

'i' TL A SeA LA, or L Q S A N
GEL 0 S. 

It has the Gulph of Mexico on the E. 
,GuaXiJCIJ on the S. and S E. tbePt'cijick Sea Oil 

the S. Mexico on the W. and .part of PIJnuco 
on the N. according to the SanJo1if. They 
extend it 375 Miles from N. to S. above 
ISO in the Middle where broadeft, and fay, 
that it runs 25 Leagues upon the S. Sea. 
Coaft, and near 80 along the Gulph of 
·Mexico. Ic has 100 Towns and J 000 po
pulous Villages under its Jurifdifrion, with 
250000 (Acoftil fays a Million and a half of) 
.fndill1lf, who are free from Tribute, be
caufe they allilled eerlt%. in the Conquefr of 
Mexico. The Country is more hoc than 

eCoId, and ~bounds with Corn, Wine, Su
.gar, and CffHle. Spanijh Authors fay,~ it 
./las abundance of rich Pallure, and fo 
much Corn, chat 'tis reckon'd the Granary 
'of AmericIJ. It abounds with all manner of 
'Venifon and Fowl, has feveral Mines of 
Silver, and yields Copperas, Allam, Manna, 
and Liquid Amber, with a fragrant Gum 
·that drops from Trees. There are no Fifh 
in the Ril.<ers, becmfe they fall witlf an 
exceeding Force from the Mountains. Near 
7'opoyanco there's a deep Lake of fcelli Wa. 
t~r, in which are "black Hedgehogs, whofe 
Flelli is good to eae. 'Tis encompalfc;d 
with Indian Habitations and Cumbeba. Trees, 
'which yield as much Cochineal every Year 
as amounts to above 200000 Ducats. When 
'the Spanill"is firfi came here, the People 
liv'd (as they do now) in Form of aRe
,publick, and were almoft continually at 
War with the K. of MExico. All the Tri. 
bute they pa,y to the SpaniArds is a handful 
of Wheat yearly, by way of Acknowledg
ment. In former Times they were great 
Man.earers, and humane Flelli was hung 
IIp for Sale at the Shambles. 

Their chief River is called Zar,,~ah or ZiJ
£1I'"la. Acofla fays, it rullies out of the 
Mounta.in Xicoleucalt, and often overflows 
.. 11 th~ Coun'try IWH it. It falls into the 

S. Sea W. of Acapulco, and is the longefi 
River in the Country. The Nam~ lignIfies 
Scabby Water, becaufe all, efpe';~lIy Chilo 
,dren, dut wail} in it, are fure to be fcabby.' 
The Spllninrds ha-ve built many Houft:s OIl 

its B,lOks, and their Way of Building is 
folJow'd by the IndilP.1s here, who formc::rly 
made low Houfes of Earth, Wood and 
Stone, wich large and firange Chambers. 
and narrow crooked Streets. There are 
fOl:lr Languages fpoke h<:re, but the moll: 
common are the M,xican and that of the 
OltBmOnt, who formerly deferted Mexico, and 
chofe the 7'lpf,"UaJIf for th~ir ProreEl:ors 
who are a very laborious People. On th~ 
N. Side of TlllfolJlI~ are Mountains whicb: 
ue covdd with Mifts all the Year long. 
except three Months, and the{e are Woods 
on the Top, which are a Harbour to 
Lions, Tigers, Wolves, and wild Dogs cal
led Adives, and other wild llealls, Serpents 
and Adders. Gag' fays, that in his Timl: 
the Province had 18 Villages and Towns. 
which contain'd J 50000 Houfekeepers; tnat 
the Natives wtre well proportion'd, and the 
bell \Varriors among tbe Indians, but poor, 
and had thdr chief Subfifrance by the 
Grain called Centli, which they fold to pur
chafe Necetfaries; LUfts fays, that on the 
W. Side there's a Chain 'of hi.gh Mountains 
for the Space of IS Leagues, very pleafant. 
and well cultivated. 

The chief Place$, as they lie in Order 
from E. to W. are, 1. Medel/in, which lies 
on the Bank of the N. Sea, Oll the W. Side 
of the River AI'lJarlJda. It was built by 
Cortez, and call'd by this Name from a fmall 
Town in Spain, where he was born. Other 
SpaniJb Commanders defiroy'd it afterwards. 
our of Hatred to his Memory. 

2. St. John d''Ul'lJlJ, or Pertl Cruz. NieU'T)(I1. 
Gage fays, it was called "era Cruz. from the 
old Harbour and Town that lay fix Leagues 
from this, and that wa~ called Vera Cruz be
caufe 'twas difcover'd on Good· Friday ill 
I P9 by Corte ... ; but the Harbour being toc) 
much expofed to the N. Winds, the SPIJ_ 
niards removed to St. "hn d'Ul'lJa, becaufe 
the Road is fafe, being !helter'd by a Ro* 
from the Winds. The Sicu3Cion is on a 
fandy Ground, and on the S. W. Side the 
Ground is moocifh, -.!nd full of Bogs, whicfJ~ 
with the great Heats, make the Place very 
'unwholefome. In hi~ Time it conlilled of 
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about 3000 Inhabitants, and among them 
were ft:veral rich Me, ch.nrs, worth from 
::00000 to 400000 Ducats apiece; but all 
the Buildings were of Timber, fo that: it 
fuffer'd frequ(:nrly by Fire. It was a 
Staple for all the Commodities of the Weft
],dzes, and traded with both the S. and 
N. Sea, as well as with Europe. Irs chief 
Strength lay in rhe difficult Entrance of the 
florbour, and a Rock about a Musket·fuot 
from the Town towlrds the S:a, on whidl 
there was a Came" and a GarriCon, whic-h 
ddended the Town and Harbour. The ('n· 
ly Anchorage was under that Rock and Ca. 
file, and bdides cafling Anchor, they fafien'd 
'he Ships by Cables to Iron Rings in the 
Side of the Rock, to prevent rheir Danger 
from rhe N. Winds. Spanijh Authors fay, 
'cis the moft noted Port in this Province; 
that the Harbour, which is dangerous be. 
caufe of Rocks and Quickfands, can't fafely
be enrer'd without a Pilot; that t~ere are 
two flrong Forts on each Side to defend 
~e Mauch of it, beiides a I1:rong Caflle 
built afeer '578, when Sir 'John H/uvkins h3d 
furpriz'd 25 rich Ships, with a new Vice. 
roy from SpaiN, there, amounting in all to 
the Value of 60 Tun of' Gold, which 
Sir John might ealily have taken, had he not 
trulled to the: Viceroy, who promis'd to 
give him Satisf_aion, but broke his Word, 
fa that Sir 'John got only two of the 
Ships. 

Gemelli places it in N Lat. 19. 16. and 
Long. lB. The Town lies E. and W. is 
pretty long, and about half a S:,amjh League 
in Citcuit. The N. Winds blow the Sand 
about it fa furioufiy fometimes, that their 
Hauft's are half bury'd by it, and tht Walls 
which were at firl1: made about the:-, Town 
~re quite cover'd with Sand, fo that the 
Town lies open. He fays, that in 169-8 
there w~re fome Bal1:ions and Redoubts for 
its Defence, but they lay at a great dillance 
from one another, and were very regular, 
f<J that there were only two Forts on the 
Sl lore that cnuld make any Defence. In 
J683, it was taken by a French Pirate from 
Petit GUiJ'Uus, who landing in a Morning 
early half a League from the Town, fur. 
priz'd che Inhabitants, fo that they made no 
()ppofirion. The Call:le, fays GemeUi, lies 
balf a League from the Town, and is only 
t3t''lbk of def.:nding the Port. Moil of 

the conftant InhabiCJnts are Blacks and M::!
lattot:s ; for as foon as the Flora is gone, 
the richer Sort retire to the: Country, be. 
caufe of the UnwholefOillneCs of the Place, 
and that their Effe8:s are not fafe hen: 
This is the Reafon that the Boufts of this 
Town are but flightly built of Timber. 
It has but one P~ri!h.Church, which has 
four Pillars on a Side, thar CUppOtt che 
vaulced Roof, and make three Illes, in 
which there are nine Chapels. Th~Jefuits 
have a Church here, \\'ich J 0 AIrars, but 
meanly adorned. The Mercenarians have 
a Church here: with 13 Altars. Their Mo. 
mfiery and Ornaments are mean, bur their 
B~lfrey very fine. The Dominicatl Convent 
and Church is fmaH and poor. The A •• 
Euftins have nothing here but a little'Cha. 
pel; and the Hofpital of St. HippolitU4 is 
divided into two fmall Parts, one for the 
Men, another for Women. There are no 
Inns in this City, fo that Strangers are 
forced to hire Houfes. There Were two 
sp~nijh Companies in Garrifon, one· of 
which kept Guard at the Governol·'s Gaee, 
and a Troop of 60 Horfe to fcour the 
Coall:. Dampier fays, that the Spanijh Flota 
comes hither once in three 'Years, the 
Goods that come from ACIJpu/co being fir!t 
brought to Me~icQ, and then hither by Land. 
The BarlO'lJEnto Fleet comes hieher conllant. 
ly in OElover, being a fmall Squadron. of 
Men of War employ'd to vilit rhe SP!I1Iijh 
Po,ts on that Coafi, and to clear the Seas of 
Pirates and Interlopers. Lact fays, that 
when Co,.te%. firf} landed h~re, he brought 
500 Sp:mia,.dI, and immediately burnt all 
his Ships, to !hew tbat they mull: conquer 
or die. About 200 Sp1m{b Families w,re 
computed here in our Author's Time', moll 
of them Mariners or Faaors. He fays, that 
the great Rains that fall here from April to 
Novtmbe,. do aHa contribute to make it un
healthful; but that from November to tlu: 
end of M,J,.ch it does not rain at all, and 
then the N. Winds make lhe Air as fl·ell! 
and wholefome as in any Town of Nt1# 
Spain. The Time to load and unload Ships. 
here is from AP,II to Augu{l. 

There', good Hunting and Fowling ill 
the Neighbourhood. The Woods abound 
with wild Hogs, Royal Pheafanrs, and Par

·TOtS. The latter, when they are ilioc, cry 
out like a_ Man for HcJp. The Cock and 
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Hen Plieafants always go together. The 
Cock's Feathers are all black txcept thofe 
on his Belly, and a curious curl'd Tuft on 
his Head, and the Hen is of a Cinnamon 
Colour. That's a particular Sort called 
Gritor}#, no bigger than Eur.pean Pheafants, 
and all black. Their nones are venomous 
to Dogs. The wild Turkeys kill the tame 
ones where.eYer they can. The Inhabitants 
are Infefted with Gnats, and a fort of Ver
min in the Woods fomewhat like Crab
lice, which are very troublefome. 

2. Old Verll.Cruz lies fix Leagues W. from 
the New one, and there's a grtat River with 
a Ferry between them. Gemelli fays, 'cis 
now reduced to a fmall Village of Filber. 
men, who live in Cottages made of Canes, 
and cover'd with Lea\'es. They ate much 
tormented with Gnats, and in the River 
there's a, fort of I<'ilh called Bob.s or Fools, 
becaufe when the N. \Vind blows, they al
ways make to Sea, and fdn into the Nets. 
Their Rows dry'd are excdlent Meat. 
There's Store of large Pheafants in the 
Neighbourhood as big as Turkeys, with a 
bhck and white Tuft on their Heads, and 
all the reO: of their Feathers murray. Gil. 
melli adds, that this River, as mon of th<;: 
pthers in New Spain, is ll1uch infc:t1ed wirh 
Crocodiles. He adds, that tbe: Dogs here 
knowi!:ig by natural In!l:inB: that the Croco
diles are ,their Enemies, do, when they have 
a mind to (wim over the: Rivers, go and 
bark at one Place, which brings the Croco
dilesthither, and then they fwim over at a· 
nother. G.ge fays, tbat tho' this Town was 
very poor i~ his Time, yet the Prior of a 
Convent .here liv'd very fumptuouOy, and 
came with Trumpets and other Mufick to 
welcome him and the other Miffionaries, 
and entertained them nobly in a long Ar. 
bour betwixt tWO great Elms i·n the Mar
ket place. 

The Province in which there Towns lie 
is called Tepellell. Spa1iijh Authors fay, the 
Soil about Old Vera.Cruz- is barren and O:ony, 
and the Water was brought into the Mar. 
ket.place of the Town by Pipes from the 
neighbouring River. In the adjacent Coun" 
try are many rich Pat1ures. Among the 
Fowls here, there's a little Summer-Bird 
with a long crooked Tail, and fpeckled Fea
thers, which feeds on Flowers and Dew. 
About HarveO:, when the Rain ceafes, it 

hangs faft with its Bill on a Tree. but re
vives again at the firft Rain. During the 
rainy Searon, the Inhabitan~s dig Pools for 
receiving it ; but the Water breeds Toad~. 
In this Province there are five Villages. 
with a Franeijc.n CloyO:er, and a convenient 
Hofpital in each: Here::'s a high Mountain 
at a contiderabJe difiance from Veril.Cru:(.; 
with a Village and a Lake of 1 ~o Fathom 
round on the top of it. The Water is cold, 
of a bluilh Colour, and there's a narrow 
Path by which the Inhabitants of the Vil
lage climb up to it. In tbe neighbouring 
Plain there are two deep Lakes, about a 
Leigue in Circumference each, that breed 
delicate white Fdh about the Length of 
one's Finger. , 

Along the N. Shore of TJ,,[cala there lie 
fevc:ral Il1mds, one of them called BlII'lell, 
becau[e of its whire Land; another called 
Perd", becaufe of irs green Trees; another 
over ag~infi Vt.ra Cruz called Silcrificiol, be
caufe when the SptllllllYds arrived fid! upnn 
it, they found a bloody Altar with humane 
Sacrifices. 

Betwixt PI1'II,Cru%' and Los Ange!of there 
are [cveral Villages, confitting of Straw
Hur~, in the middle of a Wood of Cedar 
and Pine. Trees, inhabited by Sp"niards, to 
accommodate Travellers; and for the fame 
purpofe they have Inns near a Spring called 
OtZ.U11I/;1I, which flows from a high Rock;. 
and not far f.rom hence there's a populous 
Village:: called Chetula, where a fmall N urn· 
ber of splI,.iards live among Thoufands of 
Indians, who are chiefly employed in carry
ing Goods UpOI'l Mules. 

3. XI11pPfIJ de III Verll·CrUz.. The ISII7Ifonl 
place it near the W. Side of the River Sem
pool, 50 Miles N. W, from Verll, Cruz, Gage, 
who was here, fays, that in 1634 it was 
made the See of a Bdhop, who has 10000 

Ducats per Annum, tho' it be but the third 
Part of the Bi1hoprick of LOI d7lge/gs, which 
was then divided into two. The neigh
bouring Soil abounds with Maiz, and has 
fame spllnijb Wheat. The Inhabitants were 
about 2000, moO: 'of them Il1dillns. It had 
a great Church and a Chapel, both belong
ing to a Franeifcan CloyO:er, which ha~ large 
Revenues, po/fc/fed by fix Friars only, tho' 
it was able to maint'l!in above twenty. The 
Prior and they liv'd like Epicure~, were 
fumptuoutly clad in Sil~s and fine Hallaml. 
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and made theil Clcyfter a Gaming-Haufe. another called Chico-Sapottes, le:fs in Bulb. 
T.hey drunk and' [wore, and made: a J eft of and of different Colours, but full of Juice, 
their Vows of Poverty and Cbailtey. They fweet as Hvney, and [OleUs like a b.1k'd Pear· 
play'd for twenty Crowns a Game, and Heylin fays, it lies in the Country of Ttpu
fw~pt the Money IIp with their Sleeves, to CII, and was built by Cortez next Year after 
elude their Oaths not to. touch Money. the Conqueft of Mexico, with fair Streets 
They rode about on ftately Horfes, with, and Houfes, and by him aleo planted with 
a:heir .Habics. tuck'd UP. to fhew thei-r fine Spllnillrds. The Town hesio the Road from 
Holland Drawers, Silk Stockings, and Cor. Ver ... Crua CO Mexic~. and conlift~ of about 
'!lovant Shoes. There are many 1ndi'J7t, 2000 Inhabitants, part SpAn""~.I. and pare 
Town~. in the Neigllbourbood, with rich 1ntii1l7l/. It has Plenty of all Neceffaries·. 
F.arm3 of Sugar and Cochineal, and breed but the Spaniill'ds will fuffer no Wine to b~ 
.lbundance of M.oles and other Cattle. made, on purp~ to keep. -the 1".illnl. ill . 

'4' The next Place in the Road was a YiI..: Subjeaion [Q them. 
lage c~lIed RincoIJlldtllj' being a large Ion in 6 Pueblll de iot Angelos, or The City of .An.' 
the Corner of a low Valley, which is the gelt, built by Slbll/lZl1n Ri11Rire~, a Spaflijb 
ltotttft Pbce betwixt Pera·Cruz.-and Me~i&o" Clergyman, with.the Confent of Ml11dQzlI 
ilw: abounds with excellent Springs, which, their Viceroy. The s,mfo'" place it o~, 
IrhO' the Water be warm. _ is as fweet as the E. Side of the Ri ver Zi1&atuJa, 40 Miles 
Milk; and- the Spaniards cPo) it ill great N. W. from SegNrll, in North Lacirude lO. 

~Hh£n V:.ellels- fet in mDift Sand, which 'Tis the Sec of a Bifhop, who has 20000 
makes it very agreeable, and here Traveflers Ducats per Annum. Spanijb Authors fay, it ~ 
1h'tl-ve.Plenty of Flefh and Fowl of all Sorts contains ·1500 Familits, and that they make
Vlt:fy. cheap~ This Valley abounds with. as nne Cloth there as allY in Spllin. It has a 
lich Farms of the fame: fort as at XtiZllPPtI; Cathedral and fuur Monafttries belonging. 
tlJult;the Heat is fa exceffive, that People arc to che D~minic.tnlt, FrllneiflGnl, .A1Igujlitil, and 
liB a continual Sweat, which".drops fo from ClJpuGhtns, 'linda College or Free·Scbool for 
neir Faces, that they arc forced to a con .. - 500 (C~ok fays 1 soo) 1"dillJl Cbildreo;cn_ 
~hnt nfe of their Handkerchiefs, to pr·event dowed by RII1f'Jim. Gage fays, it has aiio- ;i , 

its dropping into their V.Uluals when they. Convent of Memnllrillnt, 'Jtfuit~, Llare·foot 
~at, and they are fo infefted with Gnats, Cllrme!ittt, and four of Nuns; that it {lands' 
whkh fwarm al1 Night, that they fleep ve- in a low and pleafant Valley, 10 Leagues
rty uncomfortably, whkh· makes the Spifa from a high Mountain, always cover'd with
~iardl call 'al1; their other Pleafures here. Snow, and 20 Leagues E; from Mexico. The 
Comforts in Hell. In4ill~ crlled it CUttlllxm'PII7I, i. t.' a Snake·' 

S. S,g.ura "~IIJ,"."ten. The Slln/oJlI in Water~' becaufe it has cwo Ffluntains, 
pJace it 60 Miles N. W. from Xalappa. one of good,· the other of bad Wates. The 
GIIE' fays, it was built by Corter.., as a Fron- Goodntf. of the Air made ir foon increaf<" 
Itier Town, to recure the S?Jlnillrds againft and in. 1634, when Melrk. ·was in Dotngel' 
the Allies of the MfXI~Jm in the Neigh- by an Ioundation, many of the Citizens re
bourhood, who inruleeiil them very much tired tfitther, fo that it had then roooo In-
when he was firO: repulred .from Me:ci&O;. habitaots. The beft Felts in the Country 
but with the Affiftaote of the Tl.tj-&RZII7IS, he are made !Jere, and. they have. a ·Mint for 
fubdued the Z'~4canl·and tht: rt:ft of the- Gold< lnd Silver. There are many Gardrns 
Mexican Am~s, after a flout RieliO:ance, in without.- the Town, which furnilh tbem 
which.~lany were Gain on both Sides. This with Fruits and Herbs,. and"the neighbour
':Own is well ftored with the \lfual Fruits ing Countryahounds with Farms .ofSugu 
q)f the Country, and excellent Grapes. and Wbeat.They had alfo a Glafs-houfe, 
The Climate 1S rcmpl:rate, and the Natives, which at that time·was the only one in Ntfl' 

formerlY Cannibals, are now civiliz'd. SPIJiN. There's a fmall R.iver fUll'S by it
There's one Fruit her-e called Sapotre!,. which flows from a Vulcano, and among 
which has a black Kernel ~s large as a other things, the neighbouring Valley pro-
Horre.Plumb. The Fruit is as red within duces Vines, a1l Sorts of Europun Fruit, and' 
~s Scarltt, and fw(;et as Honey ~ There'~ Flax. CJpr. Cpoe fays, jr.is divided into 
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rdur Quarters, under an Alcalde.Major, 
and !lands in the Territory of Cho/ula. Ge. 
1fle/ii, whe was here in 1698, gives this far
ther Account of ·P~ebJa de [01 Ange/If!: 'i'he 
Bifuo.p's See was trannated hither from' 
TI"fo"Z.. Ie was foundt:d by the Sp.millrds 
the 16th of April 153 (, and called Los A7t. 
&~lol. becaufe they rill' Queen Jf"bel or Eli. 
iGllbeth of Sp"in dreamt, while tht: City was 
building, that {he filw Angels m.arking.out 
the Ground. The Buildings a. e for molt 
part of Lime and Smne, and vie with chofe 
of MJxi,o. Th~ Streets are much' nearer, 
tho' not pw'd; and' all of them haodfome 
and !lraight,crolIing one another towards rhe 
four Quarrers of the World. There are 
many Mineracl Waten abom the Ciry: 
Thoreon the W. Side are fulphurous, thofe 
on theN. nitrous and alluminou~, and.thofe 
on rhe E. anll S. are fweet. There's a 
great Square iQ .the Town, three Sides of 
which are adorneit-wi,rh good Porticos, uni. 
form, and fet off with rich Shops of all 
SortS of Commocities. There's a Carned ral 
on the other Side with a molt beautiful 
Front, and a high Tower, rhe Fellow to 
which was building in our Author's rime, 
fo that the Square was finer than that of 
Mexi&l, and the Cath~dral built after rhe 
fame /\\pde) as that of Mexico. It has 7 Stone 
Pillars on each Side like that of Mexi&o, which 
makes three meso The Choir and High. 
Alrar are a1[0 like thofe of M,xi&o; but 
lower, and have only 1 ~ Pillars of good 
Marble. The Entrance is adorned. wtth 
Marble and good Iron.work. The Cliurch 
has 25 Akars, 3 Sacrifiy, and a little Room 
to keep Thing~ of, Value in, richly gilt, as 
i3 irs little Cupola'. The Chapels are well 
~inted and gilt. Near the faid Church, 
tOW'llrds .the Square, is another Chapel, 
where the Sacrament is kept, with· three 
Altars. There are three Gates on another 
Side, which is htmdfomely wrought, lead. 
ing to the Bilhop'sPalace and the Seminary. 
The Bilhop's Caoopy is in t'he Church on 
the righr Side of rhe Altar: His Bifhoprick 
h w;1rth 80ooo'Pieces of Eight a Year, .be
f1Jes '00000 that go among rhe Canons and 
Officers of tbe Church, whofe whole Re. 
venue is about 300000 Pieces of Eight. 
Ten Canons .have everyone ;000 Pieces of 
Elgbt a Year, the Dean f 4000, the Chanter 
3Qoo,the Schoolmafter 7000, and the Arch. 

deacon and Trta(urer not rI1nch Ids. 
There's a proportionable Allowance' to fix 
Demi.Canons, fix half Demi.Canons, 30d 

other inferior Officers. There's a Church 
here belonging to the Jefuics College, which 
has 14 Altars, richly gilt. Tht: Barefoot 
Carmelites have a little Church without the
City with 10 Altars; but the Monaltery is 
large, and has a good Garden. Here our 
Author faw a Load!lone as hig as 3110rdi. 
nary Apple, whic·h holds up fl Pounds 
Spll1liJh of Iron, and a Giant's Rib as thick 
~s a Man's Arm, and 10 Spans long. They 
have a Tradition, that thefe Giants dwelt 
on the Mountains above Tlafcala. It rains 
in tbis City in the Afternoon as at Mexi&o, 
and fomerimes there are great Inundations. 
In the Church of the Nunn~ry of St. Je
rome are feven Altars well adorned. The 
Dominiccl1Js Monaltery is a noble StruEl:ure. 
The Church is vauj[ed, and has about 12 

Chapels richly gilt, parricularlythac of the 
RoJ"rJ. The Church of the Auguftinians is 
aHa vaulted, Lut more magnificent. and 
\rery large. The Pariili Church of St. '}o
[epk has ttlree IDes vaulrled, and I 1 Altars. 
On the right Hand of it the Chapel of 'J~
fin of Naureth was building, wirh a Cupo
h, upon four large Stone Arches. The 
Hofpitallers of St. 'john de DiM have a large 
Cloy Iter here, with good Pillars; but the 
Monafiery is poor. There are II Alrars in 
the Church: That of rhe Nuns of St. Mq. 
nj", is worth feeing for rhe Gold abOUt its 
fix Altars, and the Nuns of St. CAtherine 
have nine noe inferior to them. The 
Church of the Nuns of the Trinity is beauo 
tiful, has fix Alrar~, and the Monafiery a 
curious Front. That of St. Louu of the 
D6mimcans without the City is not very 
great, and the Church has only four Altars. 
There are 10 Fathers in it, who are fubjetl 
to the Provincial of Mel1ico, and keep ~he 
Schools. Sr. Chriflophels Church is richly 
adorned and vaulted, and has nine Altars, 
and that cf the NUllS of St. Clare, which is 
not inferior to it, has fix' curious Alrar.~. 
Th.e Mona!1ery is '1afily rich, and had 
500000 Pieces of Eight J'3is'd by PortionS'~ 
which in our Aut li'o.r 's Time lay dormant. 
The Church of St. Fra~,u is very fpicious, 
with Z4 Chape]s, well fet- off, as is the 
Arch. B~fore one comes into the Church, 
there's the Cbapel of the third Order, with 
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nine Altars 'NtJ) gilt. In the Mon~ftery 
are 150 Friars. That of the Rec,letJ IS not 
fa big, where th~re are but 2~, and tbe 
Church isfmalJ, and h~s but hve Altars. 
St-. Pillll, the College ·of DominicsnJ, i5 alfo 
but fmall, conraining but 20 Rdigious 
Men and the Church has but four Altars. 
The'Mana!1ery of (he Mercenarians contains 
50 MClnks, and h~s a beautiful Chur~h, 
with I ~ Altars and 10 Chapels, well gilL 
That of the Fathers of Bethlehem had been 
J 5" Years buildillg, wirh the MonafTe~y. 
T[;e CuJic'ge of St. IldephonfUd of theJefultS 
was newly builr, very large, and had 50 
Fathers_ The Church has feven Altars well 
gilt, and adj',ining to it is the Parifh-Chu',ch 
of St. Ma,k, in which a:e 12 Altars. The 
Church of Aglle! has feven; that of the 
CO!luption, ~jgh[ ; the Holy Greis, a PaJifh of 
S~cular Prieil" founeen; and St, Roch of 
the Fathers of Hippolltfu only four. 

7, Tllljc,da, the chief City of the Pm. 
vince, and a Bifhop's See The Sallfolls 
place it about 30 Miles almoft N. from LOI 

Ange/ps; N Lat. 20 t. Some Authors (ay, 
the fi,fhop's See was removed hc:nce to LOI 

Angelos in 1550; but Gage, who has bem 
on the Place:: lince that Time, fays-, it was 
ollly d-ivided. .1coJl~ fays, 'ris a fair Town 
in the middle of a flUitful champion Coun
try, of ·60 Miles in Compafs; that ir c(ln
lifts of four fine large Streets or Quarters, 
in the middle of which there's a Pinza or 
Marker.place, as good as that of Mexi&o, and 
big enough to hold 30000 Buyers and Sel
Jers, and in whofe Shambles there's feldom 
lefs than 15000 Sheep, 40;;'0 Oxen, and 
2000 Hogs. Gage fays, 'ris wonh all the 
reft of the Towns and Villages between 
Verll Cru:to and Mtx/'co, from which Jaft it 
fiands 90 Miles E. and r 40 N W. from the 
former. This Town is free from Tribute 
or any Acknowledgment to- the Spaniards, 
betides a Corn of Maiz once a Year. In the 
Jndjlln Tongue the Name lignifies Bread 
well bak'd, more of the Grain called Centli 
being gather'd here than in all the Province 
round about, and formerly it was called 
TfxsOan, i. e. a Valley betwixt two Hills. 
'Tis firuate by a River Side, which is full 
of Fifh, fprings our of a Hill called Athm. 
&.Jpcttz.. and falls into the S, Sea by ZlIc.1ful
liln. The fir!l: of the four Streets above 

1 

mentioned {lands upon a Hill about half I 

League from the River; another lies on 
the Side of the Hill towards the River, arnl 
when built, was noted for Pine-Trees. This 
was beaurifuJ r and moft inhabited of all 
the Towns, and contained the chief Mar
ket-place. The third Street fiands along 
the River Side, in a Plain where is much 
Lime and Chalk, and here ftands tht: Town
Haufe and other Offices, as in Venice. The 
City was formerly govern'd by- a Repub. 
lick, and each Street by a Captain, of whom 
tht:y. elected one to be Captain Gem ral, and 
the I (; was a fmall Number of Under Cap. 
tains. rn their Wars, the Standard was 
carri~d behind their Army, and jult before 
a Bdrtel 'rwas plac'd on an Eminence, where 
all might fee it, and he that came not pre
fently co it paid a Fine. It had two Crofs. 
Bnw Arrows fet on ir, which thty efieemed 
as the Rclicks of their Anceftors, and 'twas 
carried by tWO old Soldiers ~r;d v.!iznt Cap
tains, from ~hom, as f: am Soorh.fayers, they 
rook the Omen of Lofs or V:ct.ry thus: 
They illOt one of thefe A, rows againlt tbe 
firll: Ener'llies they mtr, and if they did ei. 
ther kill or hurt with it, '[was a Token 
they fhould have the Victory; but if nor, 
they were fure to lofe the Field. Their 
cbief Market was formerly frequ.lfed by 
2eooo People in a Day, who bought and fold 
by Exchange. Here:: are Goldf:niths, Fea
ther.dreifas, Barbers, Hor-hollfes, and Pot. 
ters, who make as good Earthen Velfels as 
any in Spain. The Soil is fat and fruitful, 
and the Spllniardf feed their Cattle among 
the Pine·Trees. Viirhin two Leagues of 
the Town there's a round Hill fix Miles 
high, and 4; in Compafs, where the Snow 
frt'ezeth. It is now called St, BarthBlB_ 
t»ew's; bur formeriy they called it Mateal. 
&ucie, 'who was their God for W;:ter, and 
they had another for Wine; but the Tern. 
pIe of theif chief Idol flood in tbe Market. 
flrect, and in it were facrific'd for fome 
Y cars above 800 Perfons. They fpeak three 
Languages in this Town. Here was for
merly a common Gaol, where Felons were, 
laid in Irons, and Punilhment was infliaed 
for al1 other Offences, When they ape 
prehend a Thief, a Cryer goes before him 
into-the Market.place, proclaiming his Of. 
fence, 1nd on a Scaffold there ereaed they 
break his Joints with a Cudgel. The fee 
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tond and third Streets are moil inhabited. 
In the former there's a CJoylrer of Francr/
'''71 Friars, who are the Preachers of tht: 
Town, and have a very fair Cburch ad-' 
joining to it, .to which bdon g 50 Indilln 
Singers, Orgamfis, Trumpeters, and other 
Mulicians In the firfl: and· fourth Strce[~ 
are only twO Chap:ls, to which the Friars 
refort to-fay Mars, The: Friars art: allowed 
a dozen Indians co catch Filh for them, who 
ferve four per Wetk by Turns, except on a 
fpecial Summons, when they mufr all attend 
them with Filh. The Town is inhabited 
both by SpiJniards and lndiiJns, and is. the 
Seat of an Alcalde· Major fent from Spain 
every three Years, who!!:: Power reaches to 
all tbe Towns 20 Leagues about. Bdides 
him, the lndians have al[o among them. 
felves Alcaldes, Regidors, and Alguazils, 
appointed yearly by the Alcalde· Major, who 
keeps- all in awe, and takes as many as he 
pleafeth for his Service without Fee or Re
ward, which by the way has much reduced 
the Number of the People, to whom the 
spanjIJrds were obligF.d for gaining the ro ll: 
of the Country. Captain Cook rays, this 
City {lands in the Vale of AII~fco, which is 
a League and a half over, and prQduces a. 
bov~ J 00000 Bulhels of Wheat per Annum, 
there being above 1000 Sptlniards in it who 
follQw Hmbandry. Lact fays, the Town is 
cncompa1Ted by !leep Rocks, and w~1I wa. 
ter'd by Springs and Rivulets, and that the 
Tribute paId to the King of SpRin is a Sheaf 
of Wheat for every Perfon, which amounts 
in the Year to above 13000 Bulhels. He 
adds, that this Bllhoprick extends from Sea 

·to Sea J 00 Leagues, and that the City i5 a 
very gr~at Mart of Cattle, Cochineal, and 
an /nditln and Spanifh Merchandize. G,meUi, 
who was here in 1698, fays,. 'tis become an 
ordinary Village," with a PariCh· Chu-rch, in 
which hangs up the Piaure of a Ship that 
brought Cortez. to Vera-Cruz.; and 'that here 
is nothing worth feeing bdides the Mona
fi"ry of FrtlnciJcans ; whereas Heylin fays, that 
at the Arrival of the Spllnillrds it contain~d 
300000 Inhabitants. 

8 Cholul"" or choJo!la. Gemelli fays, 'tis a 
Village about a Le3gue from Los Angelos, 
which is Co full of Gardens, that the Hou
fes are as it were in a Wood. 'Tis the 
Seat. of many rich Merchants; and in the 
Rl.iddle there's an ancient P,¥ralllid of Earth, 

on the top of which there's an Hermitage. 
Gage calJs it a great Town, and places it 
five Ltagues flOm lIf1Jcala. 

9· Napalaca . . Aeof/a places it in the Val. 
ley of OCllmba, fays it owes its Original CO 

an /ndliJII who kc:pt a Herd of Hogs here. 
anti invited the PwpH: hither from the 
neighbouring Hills, fo that the Place was 
foon peopled by Thoufands. Heylln fays, 
here is a great Fair for Cattd, and fuch 
a Court for Trade as what we call Pye
Powder. 

10. St. Paul's PaUey. It lies near Segur" 
de J~ Fronters. The Stl1lfons fay, here are 
J 300 Spanijb Families that live in Farms. 
and breed Cattle, which mulriply fo faf}, 
that Ol'e Farmer h<td 40000 Sheep produc'd 
from two Yews. Gage fays, rho' 'tis nor 
fo big, yet 'cis richer than the Valley of 
Atbfco, and has a double Wheat·Harvea 
every Year. The fun Seed they fow is wa
ter'd, and grows with the common Rain •. 
and the fecond Seed which they fow 
in Summer, as foon as their Harveft is in, 
when the Se.afon of Rain is pall:, they wa
ter with many Springs which fall into that 
Valley from (he Mountains round it, anc! 
letting in their Water among the Wheat at 
PJeafure, take it away when they fee fit. 
Here live Farmers worth from 20000 to 
to 40000 Ducats, and fnme of them have 
as good Furniture and Ddinties as our Qua
lity. 

We Ihall conclude this Province with a. 
iliore Account of a Journey made by -Gt. 
meUi in r693 from the City of Angels to Vera
Cr";"" thro' this Country. Three League~, 
from that City he came to the Village of 
Amatnqlle-, and two Leagues farther to rhat 
of !il..uachjuliJ, where be lay in the Indian· 
Governol's Houfe. After four Leaguts 
plain Road, he came to tbe Village of St~ dN. 
g ufl in, near where Pariili·Church th:re's a 
great Pyramid. Three Leaguts farther he 
pa!Ted thro' E./lap(J Fa 1m ;. (ben he rode up "'. 
dreadful Mounrain, where he met the 
Guards of the Way, w ho ~ook a Ryal for 
each Horfe. After he had travelled a 
League farther over Precipice~, he fropped 
at the Village of Aculjillgo, builr in a Wood, 
of Cirimoyl. Tre.es, where he din'd with the 
Alcalde's Deputy. Three Leagues farehel: 
tbey flopped at a Place called the Ellr!'1. Ell .. 
gille, and paifed.over a lar&.e Rivet.: en a 
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long llridge to a very dirty Place, where 
ths: People were all ·I31acks. He rode a 
League farther to the Farm of St. Nlchola~, 
and crofTed the fame Ri \'cr igain upon ano
ther Bridt'1e at the Fooe of the Mouotain 
Oriz.flVtJ. °Then he crafTed th~ \Vhitt: Ri
v.er to the Town of Orjz'(vvtJ, which is tte 
Seat of the Alcalde, and ftands among fa 
many Trees of Cirimoyas and Ananas, that 
it louks like a Wood; bue beyond the 
Town he came to a fpacious Plain, near a 
Vulcano of the fame Name, which was co· 
ver'd with Snow. F rom hence he pafTed 
through a dirty Way to a fteep Moun
tain, which is therefore called Defpmadero 
or the Precipice. After five Leagues bid 
travelling over another Mounta~n, a Val. 
Jey, and a River, he came to cordovfI, the 
He'ad of the Alcalddhip, which is inhabited 
by rich Sugar. Merchants , mof!: of them 
spaniard!, and lies in a wholefome Air and 
fruitful Soil. As he came into a hotter 
Country, he faw fevenl Sorts of Parroes, 
;md abundance of Turkeys, fitting tamely 
on the Trees. Having travelled 4 Leagues 
in a \Vood, he came ;to a Villange called 
St. Lorenzo de los N,gro!, becaufe tht: Inhabi. 
tants are Blacks; but they are handfome, 
and follow Husbandry. They are defcend. 
cd from fome runaway Slavts, and had ar• 
terwards the Grant of thdr Freedom, on 
Condition that they fbould not entertain 
any more Runaways, but rereore tbem to 

their Owners, which they faithfully ob
ferve. In {hort, the Country from hence 
to Vera·Cru%. is barren, rhe Inhabitants mi. 
'ferablc" and the publick Houres have no to~ 
lerable Accommodation for Strangers. 

5. ME X 1 C 0, 

Is bounded with Tl.<rj&alil on the E. Me. 
choacan a the W. Panllco on tbe N. and 
the Plmjicl. Jell on the S. The Sanfml place 
it betwixt N. Lat. r6~. and 22. and Long. 
267 t. and 27 I. They make it JI 5 Miles 
S. to N. and 200 where broadeft upon the 
Coaft ; but it grows much narrower towards 
t:he N. The Authors quoted by OgilbJ and 
,others make it narrowdl on the Coaft, and 
wid eft towards the N. They extend it in 
Length from S. to N. 117 Leagues, make it 
. but 17 broad along the S. Ocean, and 54 
. LeagueS-t{)warc4 the N. They fay, it ex. 

4 

ceeds all the Provinces of AmeriC/I in Corn, 
Cantl, and Fruits, and its Lakes and Rivers 
abound with V drieey of good Filli, fo thac 
the Tribute of the Lake of Mexi.o alone is 
above lOOOO Crowns per AlI7f11m. -

Gage fays, that the Meat, Corn and Frllit~ 
of all kinds, in this and the adjacent Pro
vinces, come far {hort in Nourilhment of 
what we have in Eflr~pe; fa that in two or 
three Hours afrer a good Meal of Meat, a 
Man finds his Stomach empty, and is ready 
to faint, unlefs he eat again, or take Cho
col.t~ and Conferves. The Reafon he af.. 
cribes to the Nature of the Pallure, which 
is not fa wc:ll and regularly water'd as ours, 
bur is {hort, and foon withers, and· this he 
reckons has alfo an Influence upon tbofe 
born bere, who are generally falfe and 
frothy. Gemelli fays, the Climate is very 
unequal all the Year mund,'being for mofl: 
part cold in the Shade and hot in [he Sun 
at one and the fame time, but neither of 
them to any Excefs, fa that it agrees wen 
enough with EUl'op,'anl; but the: NatiVt$ 
complain of the cold Morning~, and of rhe 
Heat from March till 'hly, when 'tis mo· 
derated by the Rains, wbich grow lefs fTe. 
quent in Septffllber, and aro:but fmall from 
thence to Mflrcb. The N~tives· reckon the 
Nights cold from NOVEmber [ill Febru.1ry; 
but tbe Eur~pMns think them plt:afant, and 
the Wate.!' is then cool. The great Rains 
accatlon ·three Crops a Year; the firft is in 
June, of a Corn fow'd in 08obe,. (){:fore; 
the fecond·is in OiiQbe,., of what was fow'd 
in 'June; th\: third is not fo certain, being 
of the Land till'd in November along the 
5ides of the cold Mountains, and is fow'd 
according as the Seafon proves. HerrerA 
and other Authors fay, the Cattle oring 
forth Young twice a Year. LUJtf fays, the' 
Inland Count~ry affords the beft Sort of Me. 
tals, and the Coal1: abounds wIth Oyl1:ers. 
Ogilby's AUthors fay, the People are become 
very induftrious and aaivefince the Sp.~ 
niArds came among!}' them, and make good 
Machants and Soldiers when they apply 
themfdves that way. 

The ancient State of the City of Mexico. 

Gflge fays, that when the Spaniards arrived, . 
the Hou[es were reckon'd about 80000 • 

The 
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~Tbe Streets were fair and long, fame of 
'them hafl' Canals with Bridges, others were 
of folid Ground, and fame had Canals 
without Bridges, for the Conveniency of 
bringing Provifions from the Country, and 
of palling from one Place to another; fo 
that mol\: of their Houfes had a Door to 
the Street and anotht:r to the Canal. 

The two principal Streets were thofe 
·called TUetuie and Mexl&~, The form~r 

was in an mand, and in the later was Montf
r.um/J's Court; with a fpacious Market. 
place, where 1000_00 People did conveni. 
ently buy and fell, and had their particu. 
Jar Stations for the -Goods they dealt in. 
There was a Market here every Day, but 
the grand Mark~t was every 4th Day. 
There were above 200000 Canoes employ
ed in and about chis City, 5 0000 of which 
were taken up in carrying Proviiion~ and 

'--Palfengers betwixt the Town and Coun
try. Every Parifh had its Market, bue 
the greatefi: were in the two Streets above
mentioned, where Provifions and Commo· 

,dities of all Sorts were fold, What made 
the greateft thew, was the Market for 
-Works of Gold and Feathers, in which 
the Indians were fo expert, that they could 

·imitate any Figure to the Life. All forts 
of Ware in Gold, Silver and other Me
tals were fold here, togee'her with Pearls, 

"precious Stones, Drugs,. and Provifions 
drers'd and undrefs'd. The Traders paid 
a certain Rate to the Prince for their 

"Stations in the Market, and for Guards 
'-to recure their Goods. And in the middle 
there was a Court with twelve Judges to 
determine Sui'ts,and to infpea their Weights 
'and MeaCures. 

They had a multitude of Parith Churches 
and Towers, with Chapels and Altars all of 

-one falbion. Their Cathedral was a large 
fquare Struaure, every Side being a Bow. 

:fhot in length. It was built of Stone, 
and had 4 Gates, one fronting each of the 
three Caufeys, and another which fronted 
3 great Screet. In the middJe of the 
Tomple there was a Mount, Square at 

'bottom, and 50 Fathom on each Side, up
on tbe Pedellal there was a fort of Pyra. 
mid, only the top was flat and 10 Fa. 
thom fquare. It had an ACcent on the 
W. Side of I [4 Stone Steps, which look'd 
very beautiful, and the Priefts were can· 

tinually going up a nd down to facrifice 
Man, or about other Ceremonies. 0;] the 
top of this Pyramid there were two great 
Altars near the Edge-of the Wall, painrcd 
with dreadful Figures. Upon the top of 
the .Tem.pJe t.here wer.e Chapels of three 
Ston,s high, fupported by Pillars whicll 
refembled Tqwc:l's, and beautify'd the Ci. 
ty at a dithnee. From thefe Chapels there 
was a noble Profpea of the City, the Lake, 
ana the neighbouring Towns and Coun
try; And hither Montc'Lul1lliJ carried the 
Sp~niardf out of Ofienration, that they 
might fee the Grandeur of his Palace and 
Metropolis. The Priefts had everyone of 
them an Apartment for the W Grfhip of 
their Idols, of which every Altar had one, 
and they generally faid their Prayers to
wards the E. Berides thefe Towers which 
flood on -the Pyramid, there were forty 
more bdonging to other Ie lI'e r Tem
ples which !'cood in this Square, but they 
were fo piaced as not to hinder the Pro
fpeR of the Great Temple. There Ten\Q 
pIes were each dedicated to an Idol, and 
one of them which was round was dedi
cated to the God of the Air. The Gare 
of it was lih the Mouth of a Serpent, 
with frightful Teech and a hellifh POftlirej 
and each of theCe Temples had Manrions 
for the Pliells, and three Afcents to them 
by Stairs, berides Cloiil:ers for their Hea. 
thenith Monks; and near every Gate of the 
Great Temple, there was a large Hall 
with noble Apartments, thac were tlie 
common Armories for the City. -Berides 
thefe Temples, they had abundance of 
dark Oratorks, filled with Idols of Ceve
,ral Metals, which, 'as well as the Walls, 
were d~ubed all over with the Blood of 
human -Sacrifices, and flunk moil: dread. 
fully. The Prief}s frequented thofe PIa. 
ces daily, and none tile but -great Per. 
fans were fuff~red to enter'them; and no!: 
they neither, without bringing a Man to 
be fdcrificed. In the neighbourhood of 
thefe Temples, the Priefls had Fountaim. 
Ponds and Gardens, with the :linefi: Fruits 
and Flowers. There were 5000 People 
who belonged to the Great Temple and 
lodged about it: They were m~intained by 
feveral Lands, and Towns afIigned. cothern 
for that End; fo that they liv'd morefplen. 
didly and in greater Luxury' than the King 
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bimfdf. There were Statues upon the 
GateS of the Great Temple; the F font 
of which, fay Spamjb Authors, was of 
black Stone, wir h Lays of othas, painted 
red and yellow bdwixt them; And on 
t:.ch Corner of the Temple flood two Mar
ble Statues of IrJaia1l1 with their Arms ex
tended, Candles in their Hands, dnd Plumes 
of feathers on their Heads. 

G,lge fays, the Mexicans had 2000 Idols, 
tht: chid of which were called VitllFutzli, 
and Tez..catIIFflca, the Gods of War and Pro
vidence, of a Gigantick Stature, and flood 
higheft in tht: Temple upon the Altars. 
They were covered with Lawn, and befet 
with Pearls, precious Scones, and Plates of 
Gold, wrought into all Shapes of Birds, 
Beafts, Fifhes, and Flowers; fa that when 
the Lawn was taken off, they were very 
beautiful and glorious to the ~e. They 
had '=;irdJes made like Snakes of Gold, and 
Collars of the fame: Metal about their 
Necks, in the Shape of a Man's Heart. 
Each of them had a Vizor with Eyes of 
~lafs, and Deaths painted in their Necks. 
There was another plac'd on the top of 
.he Chapel, whom they adnr'd more than 
the reft. He was made of all the Seeds 
'which grow in the Country, grouod to 
Meal, and form'd into a Pafte by the 
.Blood of facrific'd Infants of both Sexes, 
whof;; H~arts were offer~d to them as their 
6rH Fruits. This Idol was confccrated 
with grcH Pomp and many Ceremonies, 
OIt whicl1 all th" Citiz~ns attended and 
thougbt tnemfelvc:s bappy to !lick Jewels 
dnd Wedges of Gold into him. After 
,his, no lccular Man might touch him, 
nor any Priefi enter his Chapd, but thofe 
of tbe higher Drder. This Idol they fre
qllently rene';;d, and tvery one thought 
rhem [elves ha p p y that cou id get a piece 
,)f tho old onc. Tic, Soldiers in parricu
j.H did nquefi for it, becau[e they Wt:re 
mode tc believe it would fave them from 
Danger in War: And at the Time of his 
ConfecratiCfl there was a Veifel of Water 
"lfo confecrated, which was reJigioufiy pre
ferved to c'):J[ecrate their Kings when 
~row;}'d, and Genera.ls when they went 
20 War. 

OYer againft the principal Gate of the 
Great Temple, there was a Theatre with 
in ACcent by Seers, lind betwixt each 

~ 

SCOne of the Wall chere ~as a Human 
Skull with the Teeth outward: And 3! 
the Foot and Head of the Thtatr~, there 
were two Towers built up of Lime and 
Skulls, plac'd in the fame manner; and up
on the Th<:acre wc:re 70 Poles at 5 Foot 
difiance from one another, each of thofe 
Poles full of Staves from top to bottom, 
and 'on each of thofe Staves 5 Skulls bo
red thro' the Temples; and there were Men 
appointed to hep the Number always 
compleat. The Spaniards rt!ckon'J 136000 

Skulls in and about this Theatre when thq 
entered the Town, and all th~f~ were the 
Heads of Men facrificed. 

After the Spaniards had burnt the City, 
as befere.mentioned, C9rte%. rebuilt it; hI: 
divided the Ground among the Conque
rors, having firfi taken out Places for 
Churches, Mal kcts, a Town· haufe, fjc He 
feparatcd rhe Dwellings of the ~p,mitlrds 
from the Indiar/e, and promi~'d the later 
fuch PI ivileges, as allur'd many of them 
to come to it, He fet at Liberty the 
Captain-General, and mad= him Chief over 
the Indians in the City, and gave him a 
whole Street. He gave one to Montezuma's 
Son, made other Gentkmen Lords oflittle 
Wands, and Streers to build upon, which 
blought multituces of People to fente 
here. They work'd hard and eat little, fa 
that great Numbers were carried off by a 
Plague; Yet in Time Mexico was rebuilt 
with 100000 Hnu{t:s ftronger and better 
than tht' old. The Spaniard! built after the 
Spll1lijb Fafhion, and Corte'L bt.:ilt his Palace 
where Monteztlma's flood, They bUilt fair 
Docks cover'd with Archt:s for the Yerga7l. 
tmes, and filled up the Canals; fo that it 
became th~ nobldl ,City in America for 
Arms and Polity. 

Gage adds, that there was a great Differ
ence made betwixt the Inhabitants and 
the Conquerors; the former paid Rent, 
but the later had Lands given to them 
and their Heirs, which has filled all .thofe 
Parts of Amm·ctl with proud Dons, who 
reckon themfdves Dcfcendants of the Con
querors, tho' as poor as 'Job. As Coon as 
~h~ Government of the City was fettled, 
It was filled '.>;>irh Indians and SPanziJrtll 

h ' , w 0 concl'Jer d ilhove iOO Leagues in a 
little Tim\:, 
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!'he LakeJ of Mexico. 

Before VIe come to the Defcription of 
the New City, 'tis proper to give an Ac
count of the Lakes, and of the ObfbuCl;i·. 
ong which the Builders m(o;t with from 
their Inundations. 

G3meUi has a Hydrographical Draught of 
Mexico, as it Ji<,s in its Lak~s. It was drawn 
by an abl~ French Ingineer, who was fent by 
Philip IV. of Spazn in 16'9, to fee if there 
could be a PaJTage made for the Water,s 
to drain the Lakes. The great Lak,:" pro
perly called chat of Mexico, on the VI. Side 
of which the Cit} lies, he makes above five 
Leagues and a half from S. co N. but of 
an Uflequal breadth, for 'tis indented by 
fcvcral Necks of Land, and contraS:ed at 
the N. End. The greatet1 breadth from 
E to W. is about four Le'gues and a half. 
At the S. End he places two other L,kes, 
betwixt which and the great one, there's a 
Peninfula with fcveral Vdldgcs. The moll: 
W. of tho(e two Lakes is Chalco, divided 
from the main Land by a CaUley above four 
Leagues loog, which runs thro' the City, 
and is fubdividtd from tbe great Lake by 
two C3031s or Caureys, which form an Ifland, 
'Tis alfo divided from another Lake on the 
E. Side ca!l'd Penal, in which there are fame 
Rocks that riCe: to a conflderable height a· 
bove the Water; and there's a Village and 
a Neck of Land, that runs betwixt thoft: 
Lakes, which together with the Pen. 
infula, lie five Leagues and a Quarter 
from E. to W. and are about a League 
broad for moil part, but much broadc::r at 
both Ends. North of the great Lake there 
lie 3 others; the firll:, which is divided 
from it by a Caufey or Canal, is called 
X~ltocan, and has two Rivers which faJ! in. 
to the W. Side of it, both call'd Viego, 
which form a well inhabited I1hnd. This 
Lake is about two Leagues and a Quarter 
lang from S.to N and above a League where 
broade!l: from E. to W. The fc::cond Lake 
011 this Side is call'd Zrtmpallgo, it has a 
Communication with Xaltocan by one of 
the Rivers of Piego.'Tis about two Leagues 
long from E. to W; and near a League 
and a half where broadell: from S. to N. 
There are fc:veral Rivers which rUn into it, 

one on the S. Side, which receives fevera! 
othns, and communicates with the gre_!:' 
Lake by the two Rivers Virgo: And there is 
alfo a R. which runs into the E. EllG of 
the Lake Zumpango, and forms a Commu
nication betwixt it and the L.ake Nueva 
which lies to the N. E. of ie, and ex: 
tends about three Leagues from N. E. to 
S. W. There are many Rivers which fUn 
into thefe feveral Lakes, and together form 
the. natural Scrength of the City; for 
which we rt:fer the Curious to the Draught 
it felf in Cburchi/J's Collu:tions. Vol. iv. 
fa!. 51 4. 

G,'ga fays, the great lake has two dif
ferent Sorts of \Vater, one fweet ah1 
wholfoml:, it abounds with fmall Flfh, ar.d 
is fiagnant; the other is faIt, bitter, ebb, 
and fbws, has 00 Fd.h, "nd fends 01.:' 

pdli1ential V.pours. He fa:,5, it lies low
er than the fweet Lake, whore Waters run 
into it; and that togethu they are about 
100 Miles in Compars. Authors differ 
abour the Spring> of this Lake; (')'-"0 
bring tbem from a large high Mr)lInrain, 
in light of the Tow" to the S, .JV. 2J-,d 
afcribe the Brackil11ncfs of the one part to 
the Saltnef.l of the Soil on n;hich it lies. 
But however that be, great Quantities of 
Salt are daily made of this Water, by boilm 
ing it up with Salt. Peter, which makes a 
great Branch of their Tr.d~. Gemelli fays, 
{hat the ValJeyabout the Lake is encom. 
paffed by' Ridg;: of Mountains, the lowell: 
of which arc:: +2500 Spmllfh Yards high. 
Gage fays, that formerly there lay above 
80 large Towns about this Lake, and that 
Teztuco, one of them, was as big as Mexico. 
The lnundnions of the Lake have fre. 
quently endanger'd the Town, of which 
Gemelli gives a very p~rticular Hifiory. 
Thre:: of them 113ppen'd before the Con
quell:; fa that the Inhabitants were a bout 
to abandon it, had they not been affill:ed 
by neighbouring Kings and PeopJe to raife 
Banks againll: thore Inundations. The 
firll: that happen'd afrer the CCinc]Uef'c, was 
in 1523, which obliged the Inhabitants to 
raife the Bank of St. LazarU4. The fecond 
happen'd in 1)55, which forced them to 
turn the Courfe of the River Gua~!itl"'IJ. 
which contributed moft towards it. The 
third happen'd in IS80; and ~ fourth in 
1604. which had li1c¢ (0 have drown'd the 
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Cirv. This put the, Inhabitants upon a 
new Project of draining the Lake, but 
without Effect. The fi;,:h was in 1607, 
which made them fet about draining the 
Lakt: in earndt, by the Direfrion of Mal'- Moll and the Sanfons place it about F , 
;'irJez" an EriropeMI Engineer. To carry it Lat. 20. Lon.l70 1;.15 0 Miles W. from rhl: 
on, the Viceroy impo~'d a Tax of one Gqlph of Me:<i&o, and as much E. froIU 
Jgp C~l'If. upon the Elbc.es oftht: Inhabitants, the S. 5:a. Gemelli places it in Lat. 19, to. 
: .• hich amounted to above 300000 Pieces and fays, the VaJIt:y which encompa/lt:s the 
·i)f_ Eight; almoil: 500000 bldians were im. Town and Lakes, is '4 Sp"nljh Leagu~s 
Vloy'd in it for half a Year: And thus from N. to S. 7 from E. to W. and 40 if! 
~bej continued work~ng, at Times, till Compafs .. He adds, thac the Ground on 
161 I, but to link purpofe. Then the King which' fame part of thl;: Cicy fiand~, is CI~ 
(ufS]a.irJ fq)t over an able French Engineer, Spungy,that the Foundations link conlide •• 
c,ll0 propos'd a new M~thod, which was ably. The Plat cf this City is Square, 
rejeCc.t:d .s im;Jr3cricable. Martine:; was and it looks likt: a curious Chefs-Board, 
'or.dered to f~t about it again, but with the Streets are fa regular in their cro[. 
Jit:l<; <:10re Succe[s than formerly. A lixth (jng one another. They 2fe long, wide, 
In,undaticn happ:n'd in 1613, when their well pav'd, and the City is two Leagu~s 
iF<;n:ts were made, bu: ""ieh lierle EffeB:. in CompaCs, and half a League in Diame_ 
:fi9f J fcvenrh and eighth happened in 1627, ter. 
wbi:b made th~m think of removing and GemelJj fays, there are five Ways into the 
ib\Jilding another City on a higher Ground, City, over as many Cau[eys and Banks. 011 

J::;prding to the. King's repeated Orders. the Lake, but it has no Walls or Gates, 
Rpt, the Citizen] being unwilling to lofe and on the E_ Side there's no Entrance. Ii: 
"heir Habitations, they begun new Banks contain'd in his Time about 100000 lnha. 
10 1630, which proving. indfeCl:ual, t~e bitants, moll- of them Bhcks and Muib 
Morion for building a new City was reo toes. The Europeans are generally Monks 
new'd, but oppos'd by the Majority, who and Nuns. Within the City there were 
fJid, it would be madnefs to lofe the Value - 22 Nunneries, and :1.9 Monall-eries of feve
rOf 5" Millions,when the Lake mightbe drain- ral Orders, all very rich The Cathedral 
fd for 4.In 1632, Martine.'!'. theEngineer,died alone ~ad 10 Canons, 5 Dignified Priells, 
of Grief,becaufe his Projefr did not fucceed. 6 Deml·Canons, 6 half Demi-Canons e 
ill 16350- and ,637, the Viceroy ordered C~ief Sacriil:ilO, 4 Curates, chofe by 'the 
~he Attempt to be renewed, with vall- VIceroy, J:!. Royal Chaplains, and 8 others 
~pence 7 and UpOil the whol: it was chofc;n by the Chapter, ,:le refi being all 
computed, that fcom the Conquefi to that appoint,d by the King. The Archbilhop 
Time, a Million of Indians had loll- their has 600c.;) Pieces of Ej~ht per Anm:lm, tlie 
:Lives in that Wack, which had coft the Dean 11000; and the Dignified Prieil:s 8000 
·Citizens aoove 3 Milfions of Gold. A ea~h; [he Canons 6000 a pitC~; the De.. 
:ninth Inundation happen'd in J64), which m,.Canons FOO; the hiM Demi.Canons 
\~e.y much endanger'd the City; yet the 3 OCO; e<>cb Curate 4000; every Chaplain 
ilnhabitants could not he perfwaded to reo 300 ; and tbe others Prieil:s and Attendants, 
mO'i~" Gcmel,ii, who. was here in 1693, Who are 300 in Number, have leffer SalJa
lay" ,hey had dug. a Canal for carrying Ties. The annual Revenue of the Cathe
off the \'\7ater above two Leagues, but with dral is above 300000 Crown;;. , The-Num
~itde hopes of Succefs, becaufe the Floods her of Churches is fo grear, tha·t there's 
from the above. mentioned R. choak it up not room enough for the Inhabitants. The 
Wit;l Sc.ones <IOd Trt~s; fo that they are Cathedral is -large, and has 3 vaulted HIc:s, 
cotliged to cltf"nd themfelves by Banks and fupported by high- Stone Pillars_ The 
'Skir_~], ::J which the Nativt;s lire chiefly 5rruaure was not '·finiihed in his Time, 
.im?loy'd but !lil! c:my'd on at the KiFlg's Charge; 
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wb9, be fides an Allowance out of his Re. 
venue, affign'd a Tax of half a Real per 
Head throughout the Diocefe, for building 
it. The Choir Ilands in the middle, curi
ouny <:arv'd in Sweet-wood, with beauti. 
ftll Figures, and Foliage, and 4 noble AI. 
tars in [he Arms of the Crors. Aboue the 
Church there are fcveraJ Chapels curioufiy 
gilt, va!tJy rich, and equal (0 the famous 
high Alcar, whort Ornaments are valued 
at 50000 Pieces of Eight, and the Chalice, 
fet with Emeralds, at J 1000. The Front is 
~xtri:ordinary noble, with 3 Gates, and there 
are 5 othtrs in the SiJes. SOfile f.y the 
Cathedral was founded by F,rd'11.J1ld Cortez, 
upon the [amI: Ground where the greH 
Heathen Temple frood. But Ge~m!!i Jays, 
it app~ars from ancient }>ainting, and 
Draughts, that the faid Templt: flood 
where the College of Sc.lldefol1fru does now. 
The Bifhoprick was founutd the 13th of 
OBober, J615. and it was made an ,~rch
bilhoprick the 13th of Jf/1Jrlary, 16 . .,). It 
has 11./ Suffragans, ",;,::. Pueblo de los AngeloI, 
Mtcho;;Mn, HuxaccrJ, Gi'nd.,f.'x,~r8, Gllatimal.J, 
:rue.llan, Nicaragua, C:J/i1P1, HmdllrtlJ, and 
New-Rifell}. The To::cbs of thef" Sllnrag,ns 
amount to 5160':'0 Pieces of Eighr, and 
their whole Revenue to 5 (60000. He 
fays, there had been fpent in building the 
Cathedral, from irs FOl,lIldation to :;::!'II
'!11M 1667, 1052000 Crowns. There are 
Iron Galleries betwixt the Choir and the 
Chapter, for the Canon sand Priells to 
walk in and out, and a noble Tabern:cle 
for the Viceroy and his Lady, wi\th their 
Retinues; it is built of rich Marbk, the 
lower part fupported by 16 Pillar',:, and 
the upper by 8, with noble gilt Starues. 
This vall: WOI!{ rifes as high as the Top 
()f tbe Church. The Viceroy's Throne is 
raifed above the Body of the Church, and 
his Lady fits in a Clofet flnic up with 
Lmices, and both of them on the Right 
Side of the AltH. The Magillrares fit 
on the Left; and the Pulpit is of fine 
Malble, with Pillars curioufly wrought. 
There's a Coach and 4 Mules maintained 
;t-,the' Charge of the Chapter, to carry 
abom the Sacramenc to tbe Sick. Arid 
there's an Image of our Lady, worth 30000 

Pieces of Eight,- carried in Procellion on 
Atfumption Day, ,when Maids draw Lots 

far 300 r'iece~ 
tions. 

of Eight to th,ir por-

Gage fays, in his Time there were not 
above 53 Churches, Chapels, Cloill:ers and 
Nunneries in tht: City, but the fairdl: 
that ever he beheld; the Roofs and Beams 
were painted with Gold; and they abound
ed in Altus with Pillars 0f Marble or Brtl
fil Wood, atld !landing one above another 
with TabernacleS for feveral Saints, lid:. 
Iy gilt, fa that 10000 Ducats was a com
mon Price for f\Jeh a Tabnmc1e. Bo
lides thde fi,ccly Building', thl; rich Or· 
naments belonging to the Altars, were of 
infinite Value, fuch 3S Copes, Canopies, 
aangings, Altar-Cloths, Candleilicks, Je
wels belonging to the Saints, Crowns M" 
Gold and Silver, and Tabcftlacles of Gold 
~nd Cryihl, to carry about th~ir Sacra. 
ment in P(oceflion. He obfnves, that the 
wickedell: of the Itlhabitants were the moO: 
liberal in building, adorning, ana endow
ing or moking Prefents to tht:, Churches, 
MonaOeries and Altars. In his Time 
there was a Merchant who built a Nun
nery of FrariCIJ~"JnS, which coil: him above 
30000 Ducats, and he endowedir with 
~'J<)O Pel' Annum" 011 Condition of faying 
MoUes for his Soul afca he was dead, 
This Man was extraordinary Lewd, and 
commonly by Night went to Bawdy-houfes 
with his Servants, and carrying his Beads 
in his Hand, dropped one for every 
kwd Houfe he had been at', and gloriq 

ed in Numbering them when he came 
borne. He adds, that the Lives of their 
Clergy, and Monks and Nuns here, are 
the moll fcandalous that ever he knew. 

Cme1Ii and he give the following ACa 
:ount of their Churches, Colleges, Mea 
nafieries, NC:ilneries, f5c. I. The Ber1lar~ 
din Nunnery, which has a large Churco 
"dorned with rich Altars. 2. That of ou,' 
Lady of Viliraneda, alio very rich, witb 
Nuns of Noble Extraaion. 3. That of 
'j,jJi4 Marill, where Nuns, defc~nded from 
the firft Conquerors, or other Perfans of 
great. Merit, are received without Porrions 
upon' an Older from the King, but orhers 
mu£l: pay for theil" Admiffion. 4.' The 
Church and Monallery of Mlircenarianf, 
The later is very large, th~ Church has a 
gilt Roof, and the Altars art: vailly rich, 
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;. The Nunnery of St. elllre, a noble StrUC
ture with a Church well adorned, and 
rht ~J ailS are famous for making excellent 
Sweet.meats. 6. The Church of Sc. Au. 
guftilfe the Greflt is very beautiful, has 13 
Altars, richly gilt and painted, and at the 
EilHance thert's a lelfer Church, with 5 AI. 
tars richly ado1"!I'd. In thde Churches, the 
Order cf {he Knight~ of St. JMnet, who 
art: numerous ill M<xica, and are allowed 
to fell Cloth Silk, Chocolate, 43c. attend 
the Vi..:eroy 'at Mafs, ".d (ir round bim 
00 13el'ches. 7: The Monanel y of St. 
FI'ancu the G:·,nt, liDLcd for the Tomb of 
Ferdill<l1Jd C~rtez, tht: Conqueror of Mexico. 
His P:[wre is fct up under a Canopy on 
the R;gh[ of the high Altar chert. B. 
The College of Orphans, where liS Maids 
are allowed each 14 Riah a \Veek, and 
500 Pieces of Eight when [hey marry; 
ard belide~ {bey have: a Chance to partake 
of Portions given in other ch.,itable 
Pi"C:5. 9. Tbe College of St. ]/dephorfu, 
rrmarkable: for M~xic'm Antiquities and Hie
roglyphicks. Hert! they havt: the Standara 
that Cortez us'd in his Conqudl:s, and par· 
ti~uLr! chat of the City which tht: Magi. 
frrHo:S carry in Proct/TIon to the Viceroy's 
Palace on St. Hypoli,m's Day; and he is 
obliged by the K:ng's Order to attenct,and 
rid~ on the Left of it. Gage fays, thJC 
in a Cloifier of the Daminicflns here, there's 
a Silver Lamp of 30U Branches for fo rna· 
ny Candles, befides 100 little Lamps fet 
in it for Oil. 'Tis of curious Workman. 
{hip, and valued at 400000 Ducats. To 
thefe Gemelti adds the Nunnery of Incllr
'IIati8n

l 
which is very large, and has 100 

Nuns and 300 Servants, a fine Church and 
7 Altars. 

Barnaly Clba, in a Letter mentioned by 
Ogilby, doted in 16~9, fays, the Francijcllnt 
have 4 fiately Stru8:ures; the firfi, confe. 
crated to Sr. Frtlncu, fiands in the upper 
Part of the City, within a large Square 
Court, that has pleafant Walks of Trees. 
The Cloifier is very high, and has a tre
ble Wall with Towers and Galleries about 
it. The three others are fmall but very 
fiately. 

The A.guflines have three noble Struc. 
tures, with fpacious Halls, high Towers, 
end Balconie~ richly adorned. They have 

a1fo a Square Cloi£1:er, caU'd St. C'uz., near 
the Market, and in the middle of it a 
fiately Fountain. 'Tis encompaf~'d with 
a Brick Wall, and the Situation is won. 
derfuliy pleafant. The Dominicalls have 2 

brave Cloifiers, the chief Dedicated to St. 
Dominic, is an 08:agon, with a large Church 
and a high Steeple. The fecond confiib 
of three Piles of Building, and is named 
Collrgio de Pertll Celi Near tht.: great Mar. 
kc:t the Jefuits have" a !lately College, 
w hen: they teach the Learned Languages. 
The College of St. Ildephor.fm is a Mona
fiery of NonJICiates of thac Name, and for 
State may vye with any Royal Palace. The 
Mercmarean Monks have two eloifiers de
dicated to our Ladys of MOlltferrat and Cllr_ 
mel The J~tcr h" E a large Church and a 
Steeple, which is the highefi in the Upper 
Part of Mexico. Th~re an: '4 Nunneries 
dedicated to feveral Saints, rhe chit:f of 
them is Clltheri7le of Siena, but the mott 
fplendid i, that of Sr. Terc[tI, built like an 
Imperial Palace, ~'ith fiately Gardms and 
Fountains. The th:ee chief Churche; here 
are thofe of St. CMherine, Sr. Martin, and 
Vera Cruz. The Clergy belonging to which 
have many fiately Palaces. 

The fame Author fays, there are 8 Hofpi. 
tals here. I. That call'd the Royal HofpiraJ, 
which Gemelli fays was founded by the King, 
and endowed with 8000 Piects of Eight
for Sick Indians. 1. The: Horpit~1 of St. 
Hyaci1Jthll4, which belongs to the Dominicanl 
that are fent Mitlionaries to Manitla. It lies 
on one Side of the Town, has Lodgings 
for 50 Men; and the Fruits and Herbs of 
its Garden, which is lbout a third Part of a 
league, adorn'd with fiately Walks of 
Orange- Trees, &c. and encompafs'd with a 
Wall, yield 9000 Crowns a Year, which 
main~ains them, and pays their Freight to 
Manilltl. They have a fmaIl, bot beautiful 
Church. 3 . The HofpiraJ of St. NicholllS,be
longing to the Ilugrlfline Mitlionaries for Chi. 
na.lt has Lodgings for 40 Men,and is main. 
rained by its Garden as the former. Gage fays; 
thefe Mitlionaries are exempted from the 
Command of the Superiors of Mexic~, and 
pleafantly lodged. 4- The Hofpital of the 
Bleffed Trinity, for Sick Priefts of any 
Nation. It has an Infirmary with zo neac 
Bed~, an Apartment for the Superior, Lodg. 
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iftgs for Chaplains, and a Place for Mad
m~n. The Church is wdl adorn'd, and 
has 2 Altars lint Iy gilr. 

Diego Fernandez. fJYs, that in his Time 
here were 700 great Palaces, buile of Lime 
and Scone, with TerafTc:s on th: Top for 
People to walk on; and thn tbe Town
Houfe, where the Courts of Jui1:ice were 
hdd, had 9 feveral Squares or Courts, with 
a large Garden, and a fpaciaus Place for 
their Bull-Feath. That So Gates belong
ing to the B.oufes of the Principal Inhabi
tants, open'd againft this Haufe, in which 
was alfo the Mint, tht: Royal Prifon, and 
a Foundery for Bells and Cannon. 

Gem:tli fays, the Viceroy's Palace i1:ands 
on the fame Ground with that which for
merly belong'd to Curtez., whore SuccefTors 
had thar of MontBz.um~ in Exchange. This 
Palace was new built in 1693. has a Front 
~o the great Square, nothing inferior to 
the Palace of Napier. The Windows and 
Balconies are placed in a beautiful Sym
metry. It has a Court in the middle, and 
tlVO towards the great Sguare, in which 
there are fmall Brars Guns to fupprefs 
Mutinies. From the great Court there's a 
large Stair· Cafe, like that of the Palace 
of Naples, which leads to many large and 
beluriful Apartments. The Courts of Ju
fiice are in one Part ofit,and then the Sol
diers keep Guard. In !hart this Palace may 
vye with any of cho!-:e cry'd up by the 
Ancients; yet [h:: Archbiliy,p'.; Palace, 
which is built round like a Thc:atre, ex
ceeds it. 
. GemeUz' fays, that in his Time they coin

ed 10000 Pieces of Eight here per Diem, 
the Bullion being bFUg~t hi:her from 
moPe of the Sptlni/b D·~,-~iDi(1ns in ..4meriC4. 
The Exchequer i~ in th~ Royal P.lace nl)

del' 1 Officers, W',0 receive: the Kir,-:' 
Tribute.l, and bi.1 Fifeos for marking the 
Plate. This amOUf:') to 600000 Marks p~r 
.AnliNm, evcrvMark being S Ounces, 'no 
fides what the King ;, cnea:d of, which 
is a greater Sum. 7h:: King's Rtfiner in 
J69dhmp'd 800000 Marks,'tis coir,'J after 
be (Tamps it; but firf!: they feparate tne 
Gold from it, provided tbe~e be above 
40 Gf3ins in a Mark~ ot~erwil(: ::h"y don't 
think it worth while. 

Gtlge fays, the chief ~hce ~n the City is 
theMarkec, whi~n) tho noe ,0 fp)~·.ous as 

in Mont~um'l'S Time, is very fair and wid~ 
and on one Sid;: has Piazza's, where th~ 
People walk in Time of Rain. Under 
thofe Piazza's there are Shops, with all Sort9 
of Stuffs and Silks, and before them (ie 
Women who fdl all manner of Fruits and 
Herbs. On the other Side fiands the Vice
roy's Palace. which takes up that Side of 
the Market; and at the: End of the Palace 
lies the chief Prifoll built of Ston,'. There 
being no BraE-Money here, and the leafr 
Piece in Silver being 3 d. the People buy 
Fruit and Herw with Coco Nuts, 60 or 80 

of which are purchafed for 6 d. accord_ 
ing as Coco's art: plentiful or fcarce. There 
are Fruits and Flowers of all Sorts in this 
Market throughout the Year. Gaga fays, 
that next to the MaJket lies the Gold. 
fmiths Street, which is very beautiful 
and where in lefs than an Hour a Ma~ 
may fee the value of many Millions in 
Gold, Silver, and Jewels, St. Auflin's 
Street is very rich and beautiful, and in
habited chiefly by thofe that Trade in 
Silks. One of tht: JongeO: and broadeft 
Streets, is that called Tawba inhabited 
chiefly by thofe who deal in Urafs Steel , , 
and Iron, and the bei1: Needles in Mexico; 
It joins to thofe Arches, by which tbe Wa
ter isconvey'd into the City. 

Eai£le-Street, fa caU'd from the Imag~ 
of an Eagle in Stone, which the Natives 
worfhipped, exceeds all the o'hns for fia Ce. 
ly Buildings, and is inhabited by Courti~ 
ers, Lawyers and Gcnrlemen. In chi, 
Street i1:ands tbe Marqui~ Del Palle's Pa_ 
lace. Their chief Place: for Recfncion, is 
a pleafant fhady Field, caU'd Alameda, fu1l 
ofTrets and Walks; whither the GaJlollcs 
go on Horf,back and in Coaches about 
four a Clock in the Af'ternoon. 'Tis com. 
man to lee 2000 Coaches here, with Gal. 
;clnrs of both Snes ; and thoI;: of Quality 
are urually attended, by 6 or J l Blacks in 
rich Liveries, da'lJb'd ,,:it~-I Gnld and :;;1 • 
· .. er LiJ'c~, SilJ;:.Stockj "g~, and Swords '. 
and the L2:b:s are attt:nded by Female 
Blacks, richly drefs'd, who walk by their 
Coaches. Quarrels ~nd Murders hJppen 
','ery c[((1' in this Place duo' ]eaJoufr 
and Coun [hi t'; fa that tbou[mJs of S\vord~ 
2fe drawn in an ini1:ant, and the Murd;:reTs 
Friends carry them off, jf tb(;iy can, to.;'t 

Church or 1\10nafiery, froln wb~';'.·e lhl 

i?r., '.~~ ( 
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,000, but fo much opprefs'd by thes,.. 
niliJrds, that they decre~s'd in Number; for 
the Cnjfilians wac: fo unjull:, that they rob. 
bed them of the Ground on which their 
Houfes fiood,and would pull down 3 or 4 of 
them to build a fiately one in their Place. 

'Tis a common Proverb at Mexico, t!ltt 
rhey have 4 fair Things, vi%.. Women, 
Apparel, Harfes and Streets. Gagt fays, 
the Women are very great Gamdlers, and 
Play Day and Night. Th~ chief Divedi. 
on for all Sorts of PeopJe, is in Canoes up. 
on the Canal of Xamaz'ctl, where they fill 
their Bellies with \farietyof Dainties fold 
on the Banks. Their Women are hand. 
farner than thofe of Italy, arc< great 
~dmirers of EUrOp"lnf, and had rather mar. 
ry them, tho' never fo poor, than the rich. 
eft of their own Country-Men,becaufe 
they they ar~ fond Mthe Mulatt6-Women: 

Power can fttch them. The Viceroy fre
quently appears here with a Train, as mag
nificent as that of his Mafier. Women go 
llbout in the Place with Sweet-meats, and 
cold Water in curious Glz.1I:s, which they 
fell to the Love-hot GdIlants: And near 
this Place thert's a {btely Edifice, not 
much inferior to the Viceroy's Palace. 
Gage fays, that the Streets in general are 
very broad, that in the narrowefi t.h ree 
Coaches may g0 a-Brealt, and in the widell: 
fix. The Houfes are built very ihong of 
Brick and Stone, but not abov\! three Sto. 
ries high becaufe the Country is fubjeCl: 
(0 Earthq~akes. Th~ Strew. of our Cit.ies 
in Chriftendom, are not to compare with 
them for breadth, c1eannefs, and richnefs 
of Shops, efpecially thofe of the Goldo 
fmirhs, where the Workmanfhip of the 
PIBte is admirable; for the Cbiuefe, who 
come hither every Year, have perfeS:ed 
them in that Art. He in fiances in a Po. 
pinjay made of Silver, Gold ~nd preci. 
ous Stones, with the Colours of the. Fea
thers, fo natural, that every one admir~.d 
it. He who was Viceroy in 1625, cau{c:d 
it to be made for a Prefent to the King of 
spain, and the Materials and Workmanihip 
were valued at 500000 Ducats. 

Their Goldfmiths are fo expert, that 
they cafi Platters in Moulds with S Cor
ners, each of a feveral Metal, without any 
kind of Soulder: They like wife call: little 

For this Reafon the Male CrioUes hate EI. 
"OPetJlff, and jeer them as they pafs the 
Streets, which occafions many Quarrels. 
The Town is fupply'd with frdh Water 

. from a Hill at 3 Miles difiance,from whence 
'cis brought in Conduits Upon Arches of 
Brick and Stone, like a fair Rrid ge; and 
when one Conduil is foul, the Wate,' is 
turned off into the other til! it be cIean'd. 
This'Water is carried abOut the City in 
little Boats or earthen JHS, u p'on ",the 
Backs of AlTes to be fold. 

'Cauldrons with loofe Handles; and the re
femblance of Fillies, with a Mixture of 
Seait's of' Silver and Gold; of Parrots that 
move their Tongues and flutter their 
Wings; and Apes that move both Hands 
and Feet, and imitate the AElions of thofe 
Animals to the Life. He adds, that they 
were alfo very skilful at Engraving and 
Enamelling. In his Time, there were be. 
twixt 30 and 40000 spanill/"ds who liv'd in 
the City, and were fo proud and rich, that 
half of them kept their Coaches, which 
were finer and richer than ours in Chrifien. 
.lorn, being adorned with Silver, Gold and 
precious Stones, and lin'd with Cloth of 

. GolO, or the befi China Silks; and fome' 
were fo extravagant, that the Shoes and 
-Bits for their Horfes were made of Silver. 
The hJdillnl in his Time liv'd in the Su
burbs. ttall'd.:GHndRl~lI1'e, and were aboll' 

GcmeUi fays, that many of the Spaniards 
here, rather than work, rum Sharpers and 
Thieves, fo that a Stranger can fcarce 
efcape being robb'd or cheated, be he never 
fa much on his Guard. The Merchants 
and Farmers are all ftlcn'Extortionns, that 
they get half in half, and wear Suits worth 
4 or 500 Crowns: Both Sexes are exceffivc 
gay in their Apparel, and wear precious 
Stones and Pearls. Gentlemen wear Hat. 
bands of Diamonds, and ordinary Trad~s. 
men thofe of Pearl: And Blackmore
Wenches, who are Slaves, we ar Pearl Neck· 
laces and Bracelets, and Jewels in their 
Ears, which, with their light Carriage makes 
Spaniards, even of the better Sort, prefer 
them to their Wives. Their Habit is a 
Petticoat of Silr. or Cloth, with many Sil· 
ver or Gold Laces,a broad dQuble Ribbon of 
fome light Colour, and long Silver or GoM 
Tags hani!ing down befor'e and behipd to 
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the Ground,' They have Wallcoats, whofe 
Skirts are lae'd with Gold or Silver, and 
rich Girdles emhroider'd with Pearls or 
Gold. Their Sleeves are of Holland or fine 
Chilill Linnen wrought with colour'd Silks 
and Gold or Silver; are wide and hang ale 
mofl to the Ground. They have wrought 
Coifs on their Heads, and over it ano. 
ther ofSiJk N~t.work, bound with colour. 
ed Ribbons of Silk o~ of Silver and Gold, 
which have commonly fome Love·Po. 
ry . work'd upon it in Letters. Their 
tawny Breafrs are covered with Bobs which 
hang from their Chains of Pearls, and when 
they go abroad, they have a white Mantle 
of Lawn or Cambrick, edg'd with a broad 
Lace, which tbey wear, fo as their other 
finery may be feen. Others inftead of a 
Mantle hang a rich Silk Petticoat upon 
th~ir Left Shoulde r, and fupport the low
er Part of it with their right Arm, more 
like roaring Boys than civil GirlY. Their 
Shoes are high, and the ourlide plt:ated 
with Silver, fai1en'd with fmall Nails of 
the fame Metal. Moll of them have been 
Slaves, but fet at Liberty by their lewd 
Mailers: And thefe Blacks, of both Sexes, 
are fo numerous, thar the foberer Spaniards 
are often afraid they will mutiny againft 
them. . 

The Viceroy of Mexico, who is ufually 
fomcSpllnijb Grandee, relides here. He 
has Power to make Laws and determine 
.colltfOverlies, unlefs in great Caufes which 
are referred to the Council of Spain. His 
JurifdiEtion extends 400 Leagues, and moft 
of the Governors of the neighbouring 
Countries afe placed by him, and general
ly pay him well for their Pofts, as do thofe 
whofe Caufes depend on his Decifion. The 
King allows him 100000 Ducats per Annum.' 
The Grant for his Government is only 
fivt! Years, but by bribing the gr~at Cour. 
tiers, he generally gets his Time prolong
ed : Sometimes he engrolfes all the Trade, 
fo that none can buy or fell but with his 
Connivance, for which they pay fufficient. 
Iy. The Marquifs de Sera[vo, who was Vice
roy inG~g"'s Time. made his Place worth 
a Million per Aunum bythefe Methods; and 
by a Bribe of a Million to the Count de Olio 
'11l1re~ and others, and a Prefent worth 
half a Million to the King, he obtained a 
Patent for five Years more. 

The Viceroy is affifltd by two Chief,Ju
fiices, lix Judges .and a King's Advocate. 
who have 12000 Ducats pel" Annum each OUt 

of the Exchequer; and rho' they may curb 
him if they join together, yet fome having 
fmarted for fo doing, they commonly join 
with him in his Oppreffions. 

Gnge fays, thar the exorbitant Power of 
the Viceroy in Civils, ant;! of the Archbi. 
{hop in Spirituals, had almdl ruin'd that 
City when he was there, The Cour.( de 
Gelves was thm Viceroy, and in mof!: re. 
fpeCts a good Jufliciary; but giving th" 
Reins to his CovetoufiJe!s, he joined with 
a rich Gentleman in Monopolizing [he 
Corn in a Tim" of Scarcity, and fold it 
at what Rare they plea fed, The Peopk 
not bdng abJe to obtain a Redrds,thcy 
apply'd to the Archbiilio[" who excom. 
municated the Viceroy's Partm:r, and Jall! 
the whole City under an I(lterdit\:, Tbe 
Viceroy commanded the Prelate to rtvoke 
hisCtnii,lres; butinVain. Upon!histhe 
Viceroy ordered him to b~ apprehended 
and fhipp'd off for Spain. The Billiop in
formed of this, fled to Gluaaliiupe, and be
ing purfued by the Viceroy's Officers, re
tired to the Church with his Priefrs about 
him, put on his Pontifical Vet1:ments, took 
his Breaden.God in his Hand, and bid them 
Defiance. The Commanding Officer, with· 
out any regard to this, took him and fent 
him for Spain. When the News arrived at 
Mexico, ir occalioned a gener.al In[urreEtion, 
which being fomented by the Clergy, the 
Viceroy and his Partner were attacked in 
his Palace, from whence they efcaped by 
Flight, a'nd concealed themfefves, till the 
Court of spain fent a new Viceroy and a 
Priefl: <)f the Inquililion to enquire inta 
the Affair. They condemn'd and hang'd 
a few of the chief Mutineers; and to put 
an End to the Troubles, the Viceroy oJJd 
Archbifhop were both deprived of their 
Pofts in America, and provided with others 
in Spain, the Viceroy was made Mal'l:er 
of the King's Horfe, but the Bilbop was de
graded from his Archepi[copal Dignity, 
worth 60000 CroW;)S ptr Annllm, and made 
only Bilbop of Zarnor~, with 5000 per A,;. 
lIum, t4e Court was more ft::vere upon 
him than on the Viceroy, becaufe he had 
fomented the Rtbe!l.ion, and incenfed the 
People fo, that they would not by down 
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their Arms upon the King's Commafold, even 
when the Royal S:andard was djfplayed 
;:lgainfl: chem. 

The P Jaw of Note abaut M;; XI CO. 

fays, they (live two Charches here,. tbe 
upper Doe is [0 rich, that it looks like'_ 
Mafs of Got4,; tbe lOwer 'one very .beau
tiful, with 5 rich Akars,' TheCloifier hI, 
~Qdg,il1gs. fOt p Monks, and-tbe Provinci
al Cuap~r is kept hert:. They have aLi· 
brary of 11.000 Volumes; ond there's 

They are Jr. c17i1pzlltepu, formerly tbe a great River runs thro' th~ir Garden, 
~epuJchre of the Mexi.an Emperors, and. which is fo fruitful, th~t tJeProduEl: of 
no\'l the sp4nijh Viceroys. Here's a fump- Eimpelln Fruit alone yi~hls 13000 CfoWIlG· 
'luaU5 Palace, with fair Gardens, \Vatt:r- per .I1nnu1II. GemellI fays, the Ground;? be-

\W;0rl;S and Fifh.ponds, frequented by the longing .tothe Monafiery is 7 Leagues 
'Vice7oy and Gentry for Recrt:ation. The round, encompa[s'd with a, good. Swne
Ornaments and Plate of the Viceroy's wall, and contains many MiJuntdins and· 
Cb8p~1 bere,. are computed at above a Woods, that aboun.d with. Deer, Lions, 
Million of Crowns. Tigers, fj~, Th-e making a Road to it· 

The::- Viceroys us'd' formerly to n13ke thro~ the Moun.ains· cafe 6000 Pieces of, 
aheir Enrrance:: from hence when they took Eight. 
fihe. Government, and were received by 3. Talubay§, ·in th" Road betwixt the 
~h~ Ckrgy and Citizens with great Pomp former and MeHit~, has a rich Cloi1ler of 
.~n.P Tliumphal Arches; but that is now Fral1cifcans, witb noble Gardens and Oreh. 
Jaid zdide, bee,u[c:: oJ the Expences. The aIds. The ChUlIOn here is much reforred 
Jla-Ja:e has two Courts, in one. of which to for its fine M ufick, equal to that of the< 
~h~)' have Bull-fightings, and on the Top Cathedral of MexitQ. . 
of ~n adjoining Hill, tbert's a Hermitage 4, GuadalDflpe, a League from theCiry, 
dedicated to Francu Xa'IJier. The Ague. where there's il rich Church built, as tbey 
ilutbliVhich convey the Wao:er into the fay, by Command of the Virgin, who ap
City begin here. peared [0 an India7J;, 'Tis noted for Pil-

2. Three League~ further to the N. W. grimages, to a Place where they fay the 
lies the Place call'd LII Sf/lit/lid or Defo~t. Virgin appeared five Times, ~nd here they 
'Tis the p]l:afanteft Placi: about the City, have built an Hermitage; and in Gem,lli's 
and jTVas contri~dby the Ba'refoot Cllrme- Time were building a large C&urth> with 
uiW,wbo have a fiately Cloifter here up- many Alt-ars, to w.hich they make. rich 
.on a Hill, furrounded with Rocks, in which· Pref~nt$, fo that onc', of them: i$ of sa ...... 
~hey've dug Caves for Oratories, and Lodg. ver curioufiy· wro.llgh~.· 
jngs fill'd with PiB:ures, Images, and !nGru- ! 5, ThreeL.eagul!s from tha Ciry there's 
ments for Difcipline. to make the People a Church built on a Hill called Our Llld1: ' 
admire their Mortification, tho' they. live of Rmmliep, where they fay there's a mira
in the greateft Splendour and Lu~ry. They eulous Imag.e. of the-Virgin. The Priefis 
'hav.: Orchards and Gardens; two Miles in have convenicmt Apartments herc:-, and arl! 
lComp.!s, with curious Springs, fhady Walks,. under a ViC;lr,. The, Church is adorn'd;wirh 
Jnd tbe moll extluifire Fruits and Flowers c.u;rioU5;PiEtUfts in rich gilr~Fr:!.mes.' Tbtl· 
jn the Counrry. The Monks tak,e theif Rpof ·and 4 Altars: are likewm gHq and 
Retirements by TUrrls every Week, and over the-high Alnr, where the Iffiagdlands'· 
c~my the beft of· Provifions to thoft: Grot- of malTy Plate, there's a noble Canopy of 
il:oes, where they are vitited by GallaIlts of beaten Silver, an Antipendium"of Cryfiat, 
~,oth StxeS in their COliches, who carry witb gilt Figpres behind' it; and ,olargt: 
ahem Sweat.meats, with other Provifions, Siwu blimps of cutious Wm'llm.nthip1" 
lnd Money for Majfes, oM make f~ch Of~ The P-uJpit is .alfo ad~n~d· '~W1'Plate/" 
ferings of Diamonds, Pearls, Gold, and lind behind the HignfAltliP-ii'theit Trea. 
lich Veftments, for the Pi8:ure of the Vir~ ftrl'Y, which is very rich .. 
sin ~nd thelr Church, that Gage Jays, th() ~ . . Ge~IJi mention, a Mbhaftery o~.lYfo 
1'ery Silv~r bmps which hung before it mjni~~l'; ,where ,is: 1lI r.icn Chapel belonging. 
in his Time wen: worth ~OQO 1. G.melli ·.to the Family of Um,",,,,,.,., whQ" p~tcrnf. 

ta, 
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to be defcended from the Emperor of that 
Name. 'Tis dc:dicated to our Lady of 
Sorrow, richly adorn'd· <with· Gold, as are 
40 Altars in tne fame Church, bdides Ora. 
tories; The Monallery is Jarge, and has 
handfome Apartments for 130 Monks. 

7. The Pyramids of the SUll and Moon, 
7 Leagues<from th~ Ciry, and one from the 
Vilbge of Tctigluwm. That call'd the Py
ramid of the Moon frands toward the N. 
Two Sides of it are 200 SpAnijb yards in 
length, and the other two Sides I fO, and 
'tis about 50 Enghfh yards in height.· 'Tis 

· a heap of Earth made ill SrqH, and on the 
<Top of it there formtdy flood a va1t gre't 

· Idol of the Moon made of hJfd Scont:. In 
this Pyramid were fome Vaults, where rhe 
Kings Were buried, and there are i;';velal 
little Mounts about it, fupPGfed co be rhe 

'-burying Places of Lords. The Pyramid of 
th~ Sunitands 200 P~ces from it toward 
the S. Two Sides of it are 300 Sp;JniJb 
yards in length, and the other [\':0 about 
"00; lind 'r~s about a fOUl th Part higher 
than that:Of the Moon Tbere was" Stone 
Stalue of the Sun on the Top of it, which 
had the Figure of the SUll placed in the 
horo\': of the Breafr, and all rhe rdl of it 
<was covered with Gold, as was that of the 
Moon, which the Spaniard, took away ~= 

< the Conquefr. Thefe Py ramids ere cer
tainly very ancient; and there are the 
Ruins of a great City and feveral Mount~, 
",it'h Grottoes both narural and artificial 

., about them. 
I GemellI rays, 'tis the Cu!lom of the In. 

diilnt, 'when they petition the Viceroy in 
the Name of their Corporations, to pre
rent him with Trees or Boughs full of 
Flowers, and fometimes hung with Rab-

· bet!; and they prefent the other great Men 
with Nofe.gays in'Token ofSubmiffion. 

Gage fays, that in his Time the City had 
no manner of ForrificAtion, and,thatit was 
one of the richeft in the World, having a 
great. Trade, not only with the adjacent 
Country, but with EI/rotc by the N.· Sea, 
and with the<[,,/U1Idjp! by the S. Sea. 

The moil: remar.kable Fruits here are, I. 

That call'd Nuchtli, which refembles a Fig, 
but is larger. They are of feveral Co
lours, and one of them red, which gives 
ruch a Tincture to the Urine, that the Spa-

, HilfTds ",tbeir tidl arrival thought they had 

voided Blood; an,d. their Pb~r:C'jans being 
of the fame OpintOn, admWIfirl::d Medi. 
cines to !lop it till they found their Mif
rake. The white Sore are the bdl, ha~ 
ving an excell;;:nt talte and keep IanO'. 2, 

Manjar.blanco is twice as big as ou/\Var
dens, as [weet a9 Honey, and difTolv~s in 
one's Mouth, but is fulI of hard bitt;;:[ 
Kernels, which the People [pit out when 
they eat ito 

Among the other Places whicllwere or 
ftill are on or near the Lakes of Mexico, the 
S,'rJ/ons alldothers reckon, I. Chu/ula, which 
had nei(20000 Houles,andas manyTcmples 
as Days in the Year, where they facriticed 
annually 6000· Infants of both Sexes to 
their Idols. The Chief Magiftrate . \ .... as 
chafe by tlIe People, and tllowed to 
do nothing without I1ri'c confultirrr theif 
Idols, and a Council, cOi1fHl:ing uf tix of 
the Chief Men, ~nd fix Priells. The Ter~ 
ritory abounded with CochineaL Th~ Priel1s 
perfumed th~ ··Idols four Times a Day, and 
on their Fdhvals abfta!n'd from Meat,Drink 
and Sk"iJ, fcoulg'd rhemfdves u';th knot. 
cd Coras, and m~t by Night in a fpaciou. 
Phce; and lancing rheir·Leg~ and Arms, 
gHbered tbeirElood in a Cup, anointed 
their Temples with it, and then dipping 
their Lanc,s in it, hung them up before:: 
the Temple in bundles of Straw. On the 
Fe!1ival of thoir great Uol Tez.catlipuc;I, aU 
rhe People beat themfdves with a knotted 
Rope, and the Prielts ihid 5 Days in the 
Temple, uf::d che like Penanct:, and e·a(: 
but once in 24 Hours. They had a Thea
ter like tbat dercribed jnMgxic~;fi!led with 
the Skulls of Sacrificed Men: Amongfi: 
which thofe that were to be facrificed 
fate naked under a Guard, Here they had 
frigbtfulldols in two round Chapels, whore 
Roofs \Vere form'd like Micres; <nd their 
Chief Priefi, who pluck'd out the Hearts 
of thePrifoners, wore & red Mantl~ with 
broad Fringe, which dragged on the 
Ground and a Crown of green and yellow 
Feather; on his Head, and his Ears mel 
Lips adorned with precious Scones. There 
were five more whofe Hands and Faces 
were painted red, with Ir..athern Ba~ds :
bout their Heads, and whIte Coats frItch d 
with black on their Bodies. They held the 
Prifoners by the Arms and Legs, while the 
others cut out their Hearts with a (harp 

o 000 1 Scone, 
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Stone held it up 'em the Sun, and threw 
them'to the Idol, and the dead Bodies 
iown the Stairs from whence they were 
carried drcfs'd and e~t as great Dainties. 

_:1. T(~6U'~, which was twice as big as 
Se'1.lillt in spain, lay near the Loke, and 
was fupplied with. freili ~ ater by C.on
duits from the nelghbouung MountalOs. 
It had fair Srreet~ and Houfes. Gage fays, 
in his Time it was r~duced to a {mall 
Village. 3. §(uitia'lJaca, call'd by [he Spa
nillrds Penez.uel" or Little Penile, becaufe 
built on feveral 1inalJ IUands in tbe Lake, 
and was joiri'd to the Main L2nd by a 
Caufey above a League long. 4. Yztai. 
palap", wbich Jay parr on tbe Lake, and 
part on its Bank, had 10000 Hour,::, and 
iI Caurey of two Leagues to MeXICO, 

and in {be Middle of it a Fount~in of 
excellent Waters, f urrounded witb Trees. 
5. Mexjcaltz.ingo• liruated upon the Lake, 
confifted of 4000 ftarely Houres. 6. Cayo. 
can in a fruitful Plain, a League and a 
half from Yz.talpalapa, confifl:ed of 6000 

Houfes; And in 'tbe Neighbourhood there 
-was anot her called Horcilopuco, which was 
almoft as large. 7. ~umt{lro. in tht: Dif
'triEl: of Xylotepre, noted for two Foun. 
tains' ont: 1'0 exceffive hot, that it fcald. 
ed th~re who touched it; but the Wa. 
ter being cooled, fattened Cattle. The 
other run and ftopp'd 4- Years alternately, 
and was largeft in dry Weather, and leaft 
ill wet. Between this Town and Sr. Jutfn 
there's a Plain 9 LC3g,ueslong and 7 broad, 
which affords P.f1uuge to above 100000 

Catele. 8. MlZjJitllln, a Town pleafantly 
fituate on the: Top of'a large Mountain, 
encompafs'd with fine Groves and Woods. 
The Inhabitants of the Town and Moun· 
tain are reckon'd 30000• 9. Antcpeqzu, 
a Town belonging to the Marquis delValle, 
the Defcendant of Cortez, in one of the 
pleafantefr Plains of New.Spain. 

In iliort Spimifb and other Authors fay, 
that formerly there were near 80 Towns 
about the Lake, which contain'd from) to 
10000 Families a piece; but of late tbere 
are not above 30 Borougbs and Villagls, 
of which the greatt:-fl: has not above ;00 

Houfes, the rea baving been all ruined 
by tbe Revolutions in that Country. 

We come now to the other Tows in this 
Province, which- are, • 

I. chtlco or Chalco, formerly a conlid~r
able Place, whofe Inhabitants joined the 
spaniards againft Montezuma; and for that 
R~afon the Town enjoys conliderable Pri. 
vikges. It lies about 30 Miles E. from 
Mexico, near a Lake, from whence a River 
runs towards that of Mexico. It is fl:iII 
the Seat of an Alcaid, and the Capital 
of a little Government. 

:! Gutlxacingo, a large Town about 30 

Miles S. E. from Mexico. It enjoys the 
fame Privj/cges, wirh Chnco, and for the 
fame Rear~m. Here's a fl:ately· Cloifttr 
of Frallcijtsns, who live in Plenty and 
PJea[ure, and inftead of Rdigion, teach 
the Natives Mulick and Dancing. 

3· Atlifco, a Town 60 Miles S. E. from 
Mexico, gives Name to a large Valley of 
20 Miles round, which abounds wirh'rich 
Villages and Farms, amd furnilhes Wheat 
fjc. to Mexico and the neighbouring 
Towns. 

4. Cornavtlctl, the Seat of an Alcaid or 
Governor, bdongillg to the Marquis d,l 
p"qe. It has a good Soil,is rich and inhabited 
by many Merchants. It lies 60 Mil~s S. of 
Mexico. 

5. Tafco, a Town 50 Miles S. W. 
of the former, which contains about roo 
Inhabitants, who drive a great Trade 
with the neighbourihg Country in Cotton. 
Wool. 

6. Zumpango, a large Town with rich 
Inhabitants, who deal .in Cotton. Wool, 
Sugar and Cochineal. . 

7. Actlpu[co lies in the S. E, Corner of 
this Province, on a Bay of the S. Sea, 
about 240 Miles S E. from Mexito, N. 
Lat. 16. GemeOi fays, almoft in J 7 and 
Long. 26. He was here in J698. and adds, 
that it was more like a poor Filher Vil
lage than the chief Mart of the S. Sea. 
The. HouCes are forry Huts of Wood, 
Mud and Straw. It has high Mountains 
on the E. Side, and is very fubjea to Dif
tempers from NO'1.l.mher to the End of 
MaJ, . du' i'1l! which Time there falls no 
Rain. The-Air is as warm_ here in ']11-

nllllrlt 
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11lI1Ir" as in the Dog-Days with us.' The 
Merchants, when here, are obliged to do 
their Bufinefs in the Morning; and a 
Mal). can fcarcely live here for lefs than 
a Crown a Day, Provilions are fo dear. 
The fixed Inhabitants are only Blacks and 
Mulattoes, for as foon as the Fair is 
over, the spanijh and other Merchants, as 
well as the King's Officers, leave the 
Place becaufe of the bad Ail" There's 
nothing good here but a fafe winding' 
Harbour, w here the Ships are fa t1ened 
to Trees on the ihore. It has two En
tries, a [mall one at N. W. and a large 
one at S, E. defended by a Cafile, we II 
mounted with Cannon, and a fmall Gar
rifon. The Caf1:ellan or Chief Juf1:ice 
has lOOOO Pieces of Eight per Annum, 
and the Comptroller and other Officers 
have little lefs. The Curate, tho' his Al
lowance be but 180 Pieces of Eight per 
.Annum, makes his Place worth 14000, by 
exafring on the Funerals of Strangers, 
who dye here or on board the Ships in 
the Harbour; and the Blacks won't 
ferve under a Piece of Eight per Day. 
Here is an HofpitaL maintained by De
dufrions from (he Pay of the Soldiers, 
and the Alms of Merchants; and the 
Monafieries are fupported the fame Way. 
The chief Trade here is in Plate and 
Coco. Dampier fays, the fettled Trade 
here is only three Ships, two of which 
go conftantly once a Year betwixt this 
Place and Manila, one of the philippIne 
Illands, - and another to and from Lima. 
This commonly arrives a little before 
ChriflmM, with Quick-Silver, Coco, and 
Pieces of Eight: She ftays till the Manila 
Ships arrive, and then returns to Lima, 
with Spices, Callicoes, Silks, and orher 
Eafl-India Commodities, and is generally a 
fmall Ship of 20 buns. Thofe that Trade 
to Manila are commonly of 1000 Tun, 
. .,ell manned, and mounted with many 
Cannon •. They make the Voyage alter. 
nately, and fet out from Acapulco about 
the beginning of April, and arrive at 
ManU" in ']un,; and when the one arrives 
the other fees out,for Ac"pu/co, and flretches 
to N. Lat. 36 or 40, till the meets with 
a Wind to bring ht;:r to the Ameri,,1tJ Shore. 
She falls in lirf1: with 6tl lifornia, and ne
Ver mijf~s a Wind, to bring her from 

t.hence S. along the Coaft tn Acapu,'co, ani 
iets her Paffcngers for Mxico aihort: at Sd. 
laquil. The Harbour of ACtlptilco runs in 
N. about three Miles, where it is nar
rowefi:, and turns about a Mile farther to 
the W. The Town ftands on the N. Wo 
Side', at the Mouth of the narrow Paf. 
rage c10fe by the Sea, where thert's a 
Platform mounted with many Guns, and 
over againfi the Town on the E. Side. 
thert's a high firong Came with 40 Brafs 
Guns of a great Bore. The Ships com. 
manly ride near the bottom of the Har
bour, under Command both of the Cafile 
and Platform. The Harbour is capable: 
of fame hundreds of Ships, and the 
Mouth of it is covered by a low Wand 
which lies a.crofs, it is about a Mil~ 
and a half long; and half a Mile broad, 
and has good wide deep Channels at each 
End, where Ships go out and in fafdy. 
They enter with the Sea Wind, and come 
out with the Land one, which fucceed 
one another alternately in their proper 
Seafons. A League further to the E. there's 
a good Harbour call'd Port M1rques. where 
the Ships from Peru that bring contraband 
Goods, generally put in and ftll them 
privately. Captain Ragers fays, that during 
the Fair, which is in January, it refemblt:s 
a populous City. becaufe of the great 
Concourfe of Merchants from Peru and 
Mexico, when the miferablt: Huts are filJed 
with gay Sptlniards and other Merchants 
richly apparel'd; fa that Porters do gene
rally earn three Pieces of Eight rer Day, 
And when the Fair is over, they make a 
Funeral, carry one of their Number about 
on a Bier, and pretend to bewail his Deatb 
becaufe their Harvef1: is over till the nelL; 
Year. The Mani/" Ships, he fays, com
monly carry TO MilJiop.s of Dollars from 
Acapulco: So that the Captain, whom they, 
call General, feldom makes lefs cha'n 150 

or 200000 Pieces of Eight in a Voyage; 
and the other from 20 to 30000 Dollars 
a Piece. There are four Mountains a. 
bove the Harbour, the lowell: is next 
the Se-a, the hight/a: is farther within Land, 
and S. E. of that 11eo a burning Moun~ 
rain. On thefe Mountains there ate Deer, 
Rabbets, and abundance of FOI";J of feve~ 
ral forts, 
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GemeUI, in his Journey from hence to Me:.:i". 
gives the following R~markables. 

I. Tbat at the Inns he w~s m~!crably 
tormenttd with Gnats, and at [omt! Pla
ces found no Bread hut Maiz.Cakes, which 
being eat hot are toler.able, but otberwiCe 
are only fit for Horfes 'and Muks, to whom 
they are given inflead of Oars. 2, He 
met with Fruit calrd Shiociaicos, as long 

in the fame manner. At another Mine eat
led NovArro~ the Miners go down -by 
notched Poles, and the Indian! bring u[> 
the Metal that fame Way on their Backs. 
This Mine is 195 Yards deep, and the 
poor Indums that venture their Lives thus 
have but 4 Rials a Day, only at Night 

_ they are allowed to carry up as mUGh 
Oar a3 they can at once, which they fhare 
with the Owner of the Mine, TwoLeagues 
furthet' tht:re are Mines in a Mountain,with 
a Town of ClayHutscovered with Wood 
where there are 12000 Miners. Ge",eUi adds' 
that in 6 Leagues [pace here, there ar~ 
about lOCO Mines, but many of them 

. wore out, and otbers but Poor. The 

as one's Finger, of a red and white Colour; 
it taftes like a Cberry, and bas black Seeds 
like Pepper. 3. Black Phea[ants, rheir 
Breafts fpotted with white, their Tails 
and Winos long, a Tuft 011 their H¢ads, 
and thei~ Ntcks bare like TUI ky.Cocks. 
On the third Day he paffed th~ Moun
rain Pnpnga)o or Pllrrot, a folid Rock, and 
a League high on both Sides, fo that tbe 
Road is dangerous and troubl,fome; a Ri-

o ver of the fame Name runs by it into 
\:he S. Sea, which he palr~d on a Floa 
of Boards, fupported by Calabalhes, and 
drawn by an Indian by one Hind, wbile 
he [warn with the other. The 4th Day he· 
pafTed another £leep and dreadf~1 Moun
tain, namedCaxoner, a League hIgh, The 
5th Day be paired by a Silver Mine near 
Maffatlan. The 6ch and 7th he pafTed duo' 
large Plains that abound with Maiz, and 
Granaries for bying it .up. The Women 
bere dawb their Faces with a yellow Pa£le, 
to beautify and keep chern from Cold. He 
pafTed another River, called LiM Bt'JljiM 
(whicb runs into the S, Sea) on Floats. On 
that and the next Day tbere were [everal 
Earthqmkes, which did conliderahle Da. 
mage in the Country. They were pre
ceded by a Noife like a Cannon Shot. 
He pafs'dby a great Lake that abounded 
with Fowl, ane! next Day travelled fix 

~ Leagues over rugged Mountains; ;md ford. 
cd another great River. Two Days after 
-be paffed over feveral bigh Mountains, 
<lnd was obliged to lodge upon one of 
them by Night, where there fell a great 
Storm of Snow. 

S. l',,~h,"JI, above 60 Miles N. from 
Mexico, noted for Silver Mines in the 
neighbourhood. GemeUi fays, that call'd 
SIIntA Cru%. is l24Eng/tjb Yards deep. The 
Metal is brought up by an Engine turn'd 

\ by 4 Mules i and the Wa.ter i$ drain'd ().jf 

Mlners are frequently killed by the frlling 
in of the Ground. He fays, there'£ one 
Mine called The Trinity, where 1000 Men. 
are employ'd every lJay; and that in ten 
Years time 40 Millions of Silver fud bem 
dug from hence; ,. but it was then grown 
fo dangerous, rho' they had fpent 1 Mini. 
ons in Timber.work to keep up the Earth, 
tbat they ftopp(d the Mouch,and bad open. 
ed another rich Mine near it, called Sr. 
Matthew's. The .veins lie horizontaHy, 
and when one farls, they dig deeper- till 
they find anorber. 

When any Perfon difcovecs a Mine Dr 
Gold or Silver, he bas the Advantage .of 
ir, on paying the Fifcb of theProduEl: to 
the King: But if he forfake it 3 M~nths 
wil'nou[ Rea[ons approved .by the Courr 
it falls wholly to the, King. ' 

9. Cordova, tbe Capital of its Di£lri&, 
inhabited by rich Merchants, who have 
Sugar-Works in tbe Neighbourbood, BefOTe 
Gf.:7felli came from· Mexico to this Place, in 
bis Way to Vera. Cruz, he pa!fed fever·al 
Valleys, Woods, and dreadful Mountains, 
and particularly the Valulna of OrizIJ'lIIII 
tho top of which was covered with 
SnoW. 

On the Frontiers of MeMjeo, not far from 
the City De los Angelo!, lies tbe Mountain 
Ne'IJada, 30 Leagues long, and at the End 
of it [here's an exceeding high V""II1l~, of 
an unfathomable depth, which at the rifiag 
and fetting of tbe Sun, fends forth a 
Cloud of Smoak and Allies; yet [he Moun
tain abounds with lofty Cyprelfes, Ceo 
dars, Oaks and Pines, and the neighbour. 
ing Ficld~ with Wheat, Calton and Maiz. 

On 
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Otfth"is Mountain grows the Tree J etaiba, 
from whence drops the famous Gum Eb 
mi. This Tree is always gn:en. The 
Bark is a palt: fpeckled yellow, rh~ Wood 
white and hard; and ill Omber they cut a 
Hole in the bottom of the; Tree, from 
whence the Gum drops. It fmells plea. 
fantly, and is good againfi the Head·Ad1. 
At the foot of this Mountain, tht ViIl~. 
gcs Ttptc.co ana Orat/"" a (c famous fo: Cry. 
fial and Allam, and Tt4C'l/ata for MInes of 
Gold, and a fruitful Soil. There are al. 
fo noble Pailures in the N:ighbourhoed. 

G,1RIUi fays the ufual Diveriions of the 
. People in and about Mexico art, to taJ;~ 
the Air in the Alameda cr P J: k .abov.;:. 
mentioned, where th~re's a Fountaro and 
feveral Water. \Vorks, with a Bafon of Brat's. 
Others divert (hemfc:::lv~s by Hunting, at 
at Game call'd L" G,ymir", when they go 
to the Mount>Jins and mak.: a Noire like 
yaUl'lg Fawns, which draws the Does with •. 
in redch, and then they (hoot them. And 
fome divert themfdvt:s by [wimming in 
the Lake, with Calaba£h~s ovc:r their 
Heads, and a hole thro' them; and thus 
catch Ducks and Geefc by the Fett; for 
there are 1"0 many Calabalnes thrown in. 
to\·the Lake, that they become farnjjidf to 
the Fowl, 10 that they are eafiJy furpriz'd 
by .this· Stratagem 

The Auount of th~ Birds and B~Jfis 
lu:re, which may Lrve for Nero SpOIirl in 
general, i~ fet down by Gimelhas fol. 
jawS". 

I. The Sefontle, wt,ich in the Mt;,d.a" 
TO'ngue lignifies 500 Voices, is fomewhat 
lefs than a Thru{h, ling5 fweetly wirh 
multipliciry of Notes, is of' an AiLeo
lour, and th:: ·Tail and Wings fpcck!ed 
with white. 

2. The Gorrion of the (ize of ~ S?ar. 
row, is of a bhckiili colour anu lings 
fweetly. 

3, The Cardinal, as big as the W ciod. 
lark, the Feathers and Beak· of a fcarlet 
colour, has a beautiful Tuft on its Head, 
lings curioufiy, and cons 10 or 11 Cr.cw oS 
iJl·P~ece. 

4 .. The Tigriljo, a finging Bird about 
the fize cf. It Thcuili'1' and, [potted Ijlre a 
Tiger. 

5· The Cuirlacobe, a {inging Bird of a 
yellow colour, and as bi" as OUf lilack 

birds. b 

6. Black and ydJow Wood· Larks, which 
ling cunonfiy, weave their Nefis of Hor fe. 
hair--tn--tht: Form of a Purft: and han" 
them on the Branche~ of Tre~s. b 

7· Royal, Phearants, fo caJled, becaufe 
they have ~ Tuft of Feathers on their Head 
lik: a Cro\v n. " 

8. A frl~ o~ wild Turkeys eafly caught, 
Lr tht:y ... on t fly at the Report of Gl 
Gun. 

9· A Sort of Birds of the iize of our 
Black.birds, of feveral colours. They are 
fOI.tame, rhat they come into Houles and 
are very good Meat. 

IG. Pilo ReaL of the fize of a Turtle. 
Dove', with a Bill rwice as JonO' as its BiJ':. 
dy. 'Tis all black but the Neck, which is 
yellow. Tht: Tongue of it fit:tp'd ill 
war~ Wa:c:r is a Specifick agai.nft Heur
burnIng, and t~" fmoak of -t11~Feathc:rs of 
th~ feveral Pans of irs Body, againfi Pdins 
in [he like Parrs of ours. 

J I. A wonderful Gird cJJled Chapa 
Flores, i t. S_uck;'I()wn~, bc:cauCe it.is al. 
ways fcen with Flowers in irs [,,(nmh 
even as it flies in the Air. The Indian.; 
fay, they Hick their Bei\b in the Boughs 
of Trees for feveral Months, where they 
take them afkep to make their Images

u r:h of them. . 
The Beafis peCl.]liH to tbis Country a! e 

I. The Sibole~, w~ich are as large a~ 
Cows, and theIr SkInS mu('h valued f<"f 
their long foft Hair. :l Z'lj'illas of the 
fize of a Car, with black and white fLir 
a~d ~ beau.tiful Tail: When purfued, they 
plfs In th~1T own Defence, for their Uri[1~ 
Hinks fOI as obliges the Purfu~rs to gil':: 
over. 

As for Fruits and Plants, they k,'i; 
all that EUf'/Jpe affords, except NUts, Chao 
ries, Mrdla~s, and Service-berries. Arrj 
betides ochers common to the Wfjlllldie;. 
they have, I. The Agmc1\tes, which grow~ 
Oil a Tree ike the Walnu;" but rhicktL 
'Tis fometimes long like a Pear, and fome, 
times round. 'Tis green without, and 
green and white within. It ha, a hrge Kef" 
ml, and all exquifite- Tafie either raw or 
boiled, It is allQwed to exceed rile bell 
FJ uic of E.lJr-opf/. but accolJllCc:d bot, ;r.d 

rryc I" 
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therefore forbid to Nurf~s, ~. The Sopo
tes of four Sorts The Trees is as big as 
a Walnut, the Fruit roulld, has a thin 
green Rind, and within 'tis of the: Co
lour and Tafte of Caffia. It has 4 fmall 
Kernt:ls. When green it poifons Filh; and 
when ripe is very wholfome for lick 
People. The fecond Sort is white, as big 
as a Pear, and occafions Sleep. The third 
is green and ye:lIowiili without, whitiih 
within, and has a tart but pleafdnt Taite. 
The fourth is purple.colour~d and fweet ; 
and there's a Compofiticm made of it, 
which Ladies chew to keep their Teeth 
white, 3. The Banilla or Vanilla, a 
fort of Cane, which twines about the 
Orange Trees like Ivy. It has a long 
Cod, which the Spanitlrdl dry in the Sun; 
and to make it the [weeter, fprinklc: 
it with rich Wine, in which one of 
them has been boiled. This is one of 
the principal Ingredients of their Choco
late. They make fo much Wine in this 
Country of the Maguey Tree, that Gtmelli 
fays, in his Time the Excife of it yield
ed t 10000 Pieces of Eight. The IndiaHI 
were fo provoked by the Tax upon it, 
that they made a Rebellion at Mexico in 
169~, and f~t Fire to the great Square 
and the Palace; upon which th(Tax was 
taken off, and the Liquor forbid: But 
the Jntlians as well as the Spaniardl ufing 
it privately, it was again allowed, but the 
Tax moderated. 

6. P.A N U C o. 

This Province has Mexico Proper, Tlll/'l1-
I. and Mtehoaean on the S. Florid. and Part 
of Guadallijaril on the N. the Gulph of 
Mexico on the E. and Part of GuadlllajlJrlJ 
and Mechoacan on the W. The Tropick 
of Caneer runs thro' the middle of it. 
The SanJons make the greateft breadth from 
S. to N. ~IO Miles; and the greateft 
length from E. to W. 240' They 
fay, 'tis divided almoO: into two equal 
Parts by a River of the fame Name. That 
Oil the S. next Me:.ieo is the moO: fruit
ful and beft inhabited, and the Sea.Coalts 
much better than the reLl. They have 
Mines of Gold, and Salt, but yield little 
Profit, becaufe not work'd for want of 
Hands. 

. It was once very populous, till the SpA. 
niards dtltroyed the Inhabitants by their 
Cruelty about 1511. The Natives were 
brave,and made a great Slaughter among the 
Splmiards. They were very barbarous, and 
on their Feltivals u5'd to flea a Number 
of Slaves, went about with their Skins 
begging Alms, according to the PraEiice 
of others of their Countrymen already 
mentioned; and what they got by this 
mt'ans, was bellowed on their Idolatrous 
Worihip. When a Slave was to be facri
ficed, he had one of his Feet ty'd to a 
great Stone, and was allowed a Sword and 
a Shield to defend himfelf againft a Prid1: 
who encounter'd him with the like Wea
pons; and if he conquer'd, w~s pardon
ed and reckoned a valiant Mall. . They 
made Yearly Sacrifices to their Idols wim 
whore Robes they cloathed the Viaiins, and 
let them go about with a Guard. The Peo
ple woriliiped them as they went along. 
T hey were allowed the befi Apartments 
in the Temple, and enterrained like 
Princes till the Day of Sacrifice came. 

Mr. Philips and Mr. Chilton, who were -
in this Country in 1565 and 1511, being 
ftt albore by Sir 'JOhH Hawkins, ~,. for 
Difcovery, gave an Account, that they 
faw here a tall People painted blue, Itack 
naked, their Hair plaited and hanging, 
down to their Knees. Tht:y had Bows 
and Arrows, and valued Salt highly for 
the Cure of Worms which grew in their 
Lips; and feveral of them were Canibals ; 
and they ufed to wear Part of the Skin 
and Hair of thofe that they kiJled about 
their Middles. 

The SpaniJIJ Colonies here are, 

I. St. Loui4 de Tampice, on the N. Side of 
the River Pllnuco, near its Mouth, . where 
there's a large Harbour, 'but no Ships of 
Burden can enter it, 'tis fo barred with 
Sand: but the River within is fo deep, 
that Veffds of 500 Tun might fail up 60 
Leagues to the rich Mi nes of Z/lCattlM on 
the: one Side, and of Nefti Bifoay on the 
other, without much Oppofition. 

2. St. Eftevan del PUerto on the S. Side of 
the fame River, 8 Leagues from the Gulph 
of MexitD, and the Metropolis of this Coun
try. It £lands in the Place of Old PAn.", 

which 
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which was deftroyed by the Spamtlrd,. 

3. St. JIIgo de los Va1les, '5 Leagues S. W. 
from pi/erto on tht: N. SIde of the fame 
River. Ie enjoys great Privilege~, and is 
fortified for the Defence of the Country 
againil the Savages. When Pbilips was 
in this Country, the Spaniards drov.:: a 
great Trade in Salt, and a few SptmiJh Fa. 
milies liv'd among many thoufands of In. 
diil7lf fecure enough; but moIl: of them 
were afterwards de(lj oytd, becaufe they 

.opprefled the Native\. He men~ions a 
large Town named cl ncbhloltepec, which 
was very populous, and govern'd by a 
Spllnijb Nobleman, who built a Cloi!1:er 
there for Auguflin Monks. 

Chilton, when here, went with a De. 
tachment of Spaniards to the great River 
De las Palm.H, which divides this Country 
from Florida. They pafs'd it on Floats; 
and after marching over fleep Mountains 
and thro' great Woods, they came to z". 
tatmu, where the spaniards employ'd 300 

Men daily in the rich Silver Mines there. 

7. M E C H 0 A CAN, 

Has Mexico Proper, and P"nutQ on the E. 
GII/ldalajara on the W.th~ P"ciftck Sea on theS. 
and pare ofGutldrtlajllra and Panuco on the N. 
The greatefi length from S. to N.is about 360 
M. and the breadth from E.to W. is unequal, 
but the greateIl: is on the SSea.Coall, wbere 
tis 210 Miles. The San(ons fay, the Clio 
mate is hot on the CoaIl:, and cold in 
the Mountains. The general Produa is 
Coco, Caffia, Cotton, Silk, Ambergreece, 
Mines of Gold, Sil ver, and Copper; and 
they have black fhining Stones which 
ferve inl1:ead of Looking Glaffes. They 
have a Plane nam'd 01cacazan, good againft 
fore Eyes,preferves Health,and reIl:ores chofe 
who are weak;· in thort they reckon it 
a Catholicon and a Specifick againfi all 
SOrts of Poifon. The Natives apply the 
Leaves to the Part affected, and judge of 
the Sutcefs according as the Leaves frick 
on or fall off. GtJge fays, it abounds 
with Fith, from whence it took its Name, 
which in the Language of the Country 
lignifies a Place of Fifhing. It has Woods 
of Mulberry Trees, and plenty of Honey 
and Wax. The Natives make rich and ex
EJuifite Works with Feathers of divers Co. 
lours. It had a King of its own, whofe 
Dominions were a]moft as large as thofe 

of Mrxico, againIl: which Empire he join~ 
ed with the Sp,miards; for which he Was 

ungracefully rewarded by DUlI NWllnez dJ 
Guz.man, who cook him and his principal 
Nobility and put them to Death. The 
Natives were fupell1:itiouI, crut! and i~ 
dolatrous. Their way of allowing Di. 
vOIces was very lingular, and noc ad
mitted, except th~ Party complaining made 
a Colem>! Oath, that they did not look fred~ 
fafl:ly on the other at the Time of Mar~ 
riage. They punithed Adultery in both 
Sexes with D~a(h, but allowed the Ufe 
of Common \"/ omen. When their Kings 
were at Extremity, they named which of 
their Sons {bOll ld fucceeC!: And he that 
was fo appointed, rent for all thofe who 
bore Office to come to the Burial, and 
fuch as did not, were punifhed as Trai. 
tors; If they came before the old Kir.g 
died, they were not allowed to enter the 
Palace; but as fooo as he was dead, they 
were permitted to come and touch him v 
and then began a general Lamentation" 
The Carcafs being wafh'd and drel's'd with, 
his Royal Habiliments, Jl;',wels, fjc. an~ 
particularly with a great Turquoife in his 
Under. Lip, j he was laid up on a Bie~ on a 
Bed of State, with his Bows and Arrows, 
and an Image reprefenting him. Then fix; 
Noblewomen were {lain, after being fumpe 
tuouny fealled, to attend him in the other 
World; and Female. Slaves were alf(:) 
flain to attend them; and one of every 
Occupation in the City was doom'd "I] 

the like Fate. All thefe Wretches took 
this for a .great Honour; had their Faces 
painted yellow, Garlands of Flowers OllI 

their Heads, and went in Proc,effioo be
fore the Bier, fome playing on Inftruments 
made of Shells, but moll: part weeping. 
The King's Sons and the Nobility carried 
the Bier to the Temple of their Idol, his 
other Kindred fung doleful Songs; the 
Courtiers, Judges, fjc. carried Standards 
and Arms; and about Midright march'" 
from the Palace, with Firebrands, Tfllm. 
pets, and Drums; tbe Citizens cleaned 
the Streets; and when the CorpCe arrived. 
at the Temple, they went i Times rounel 
a great Fire, upon which they laid the 
Bier; and while it was burning, they 
knocked down thofe that were appointed to 
dye, and buried them 41 and 4, behind the 

Pppp Templf' 
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Temple. Next Mornin~ the Allies of the 
King, with th~ Jcwds, &c. were gather
ed to<Jether in a rich Mantle, carried (0 

the G~tt: of the Temple, and bldfcd by 
thl: Priefts. who firft made them into a 
Pafte, and then into an Image, which they 
2ppard'd like the d~ad King,and then put it 
into a large deep Grave, at the foot of the 
Temple-Stairs, on a Bed of State, with his 
Eyes towards the E. The Sides of the 
Grave were hung with Targets of Gold 
and Silver, Bows and Arrows, Royal Ap
parel, Jewels, Provifions, and Utenfils. 
Then it was cover'd with Beams and 
Boards, and floor'd on the top with Earth. 
TIle Company returned to the Palace, walli. 
ed themfdves, din'd in the open Court, 
wiped their Hands on Locks of Cotton, 
hung down their Heads, and fpoke not a 
Word, but (0 ask for Drink Thus they 
continued 5 Days, and all Bulinefswas fiop. 
ped. The Citi.ms were confined to their 
Buufes, and no Fire was kindled, but in 
tbe King's Palace and Temples. Gag~, fj om 
'",hom we have this Account, fays, they 
are now as bigotred Papifts as any in .time
rica; fo eafy is the Tranfition from one Sort 
()f Idolatry to another. 

The Country is fo fruitful, that it 
yields a Hundred-fold. Ie abounds with 
\Voods, P afiures, Rivers and Springs; and 
is fo pleafant and healthful, that People 
from other Provinces come hieher for Re. 
covery. It has plenty of Medicinal Herbs 
and Plants; but is much infefted with 
Foxes, Squirrels, Lions, Wild Dogs and 
Tigers, which defiroy abundance of Peo
pJ~, as well as Cattle. The Natives for
merly wodbiped Tigers, and fancy'd the 
Devil appeared to them in th3C Shape. 
Their Cure for Fevers and Agues is to 
leap into cold Water when they are at the 
be:ight.For other Difiempers they ufe: Herb~, 
in which they have acquired great Skill by 
Experience. They fpeak feveral Languages, 
and particularly theMericlflf, which is com. 
moilly fpoken in New Sp4in; but thei[ own is 
faid to be more emphatical and n~at.The N a. 
rives are very ingenious M~chanicks, and 
for mofi part tall, firong and welllimr'd, 
lind have a good Genius for Paioti:g. The 
5pllnillrds erf.S:e:d this Cruntry into a Bi. 
!l1oprick, have 94 Schools here, 50 Churches 
.ik'ier~] J-Iofpiu.lsj and CIQifieu for Augujli7l'; 

, J 

and Frallcifcam: And the Number of Bo. 
roughs belides Villages, is reckoned '50. 
The chi~f are, 

J. Mechoacan. The Slfnjons make it the 
Capital, and Place it Lat. 20. Long. 267, 
and about 175 Miles W. from Mexuo. It 
was formerly call'd VIlUlldolid, but changed 
its Name, when the Epifcopal See was re
move:d hither from Pllfer",r. Ogilby fays, 
it lies all a Lake almofl: as large JS tliat 
of Mexico, which abounds with Fith, tbat 
yield the Town a great Revenue. 

2. Pafcuar, formerly a Bilhop's See, 7 
Leagues E. from Mecboacan. 

3. Zznzoutz.,a, formerly the Refidence of 
their Kings. 

4. St. Michlf,l's, a good Town, 40 Leagu~s 
W. from Mexico. 

,. S~. philip!, another confiderable Town, 
both built by the Spaniard! to fe:cure the 
Road betwixt Mechoacan and Mexh" and to 
the Mines of Z~cawaf, againft the Savage 
Indian!. 

6. Ln Conception de SII["JI1 or Sa/agua, built 
for the fame: Purpofe:, 17 Leagues from M,-
chollelln. . 

7. GuaxaJiatn, a Town on the Borders of 
Palluco, where: there are rich Silver MJOcs. 

8. Lem, another Town with rich Mine!, 
24 Leagues from Mechoacan, and 60 from 
Mexico. 

On the Coafi of the S. Sea there are tbe 
following Towns : 

J. Acatlan, two Miles from the Coal1-, 
noted fer a good Harbour, and a confidera· 
ble Tr~de. 

2. Nari"lidnd, which has a good Port, 
from Wlhenct: Ships fail for tht: Philippine 
Wands. 

3. St. J'lo i.e Bum EfperllnzPJ noted for 
flore of good Pt:arls. 

4 Colima, a conliderable Town neu the 
S. Sta, in the neighbourhood of which 
grows the famous Plant O:cacazan above. 
mentioned DRmpier fays, the re'~ a Vuka. 
no in a Vallty near rhi, Town, which he 
pJ.ces Lat. IB, 36. 5 or 6 Le~guesfrom the 
S. Sea. The Vulcano has tWO {}mp Ptak.s, 
from whi( h cofiantly ilTue flJme and 
(mQ,k The Town is large and rich, 
the chid of tht: mighbourhood; a!ld its 
V31lcy the mQfi pltafant and fruitful 
ill Me xi lP. -
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5. SaU4gUiJ a Port. Lat. IS, p. 'Tis a 

d~~p Bay, divldeJ in the middle with a 
rocky Point, which makes two fecure 
Harbours, where there's good Anchoring 
in 10 or 12 Fathom Water. Dampier's 
Company landed here, pur a number of 
Spalil/lrd! to flight, and to uk [ome of them, 
who [aid, there was no Plact: of confequencc 
near(;r than O'lrr/;~, a grear City, ddiant i 
DlYS Journey on Horfeback. 

111. G U A D A L A JAR A Audience, 
or the Kingdoflt of NEW G A

LIe I A. 

THE s",.1om bound it with Part of 
Flo'idl#, Panuco and MechQ,lCan on the E. 

with t-lew Mexicv on the W. and N. and tilt: 
Pilcift'ck Sea 00 the S. and S. W. They 
extend it along the Coaft of the S. Sea 
780 Miles, but the breadth is very uneqllal, 
for it runs in a narrow Point betwixt New 
Me:>licQ and the Straits of California; [0 that 
the greatefr breadth from the Frontitrs of 
Mechoacan CO thofe of New Mexico, is ; Io.M. 
It is the moLl W. Part of New Spam, and 
contains many Provinces, for which we 
refer to our Tables of N. Ame!'ic". The 
Sa'fon! fay, the Air is temperate and clear, 
except when 'tis rainy. People live here; 
commonly above 100 Years, and are fub
ject to few Difiempers, but infefted with 
Gnats, Bugs, and other Vermine. More 
of the Country is mountainous than plain; 
they have no Gold Mines, and few of 
Iron, but many of Silver, Copper, Lead, 
and Marcatites. The manur'd Lands yield 
almofr an Hundrt:d·fold in Wheat, and' two 
Hundreel in Maiz, but the Corn is frl::
quently defrroyed by multitudes of La
culls and Pies from the Mountains, no 
bigger than our Sparrows; as their Olives 
are by Ants. They have {tore of Pot.herbs 
and Roars, and all Sorts of European Fruit, 
better than ours. Their Pailures are ex. 
cellent, filled with Cattle of all Sorts; 
and they have Bees without Stings. They 
abound with Sugar-Canes and Cochineal. 
Their Rivers and Lakt;s are full of fiih, 
and the Wooas of Venifon and other 
wild Beafts. Their Timher is ftately Pines 
and Oaks, but their Woods are islfelled 

by Wolves, Scorpions and Mu~ketroe". 
1 bey make ute 01 the Juice of a lirt,ie 
named Quean againl1: rhe VV"Ulids of :Otf. 

pents, ;;,1d Viocgu dnd theJuice of Lemon 
again!!: the Blees of Mu:k:l[OtS. Til~'e 
hav.e a green Srone, reC~:Gfle,j a Speci,~ci 
agalOfi (he GravtL Tnt\' h3\'~ 6 S:l!C, ;

Fig-trees, \·,'l1ich they c~:l TUlla5, one I"~ 
which produces (he \Volln tbe rm1-::', 
Cochi[]cd]; and the FruIC uf all of <-"i. 
is p]ea[30t and cooling. Thty I<:<V':: "

Root namtd Calhnud>, which feeds :0" ;1,<:, 

better than Acorns; arid anoth(;:r eilHed 
Barata, which ears better than Turner> 
They have three Sorts of them, one r:.j, 
aoother purplt:, aoe: t:le third white wnici, 
reli!1m. well and cures Agues. Th'ey han; 
feveral kinds of Pepper of dift-::reot co-. 
lours, fmell and raf'tt', and an Herb named 
CevadulJa, which cures all Sores. 

The mort remarkable F!ol'\"ers here art 
the PatTion-Flower, formerly defcribed, ana 
the Floripoodium, which flourifhes the, 
whole Year; its white Blolfoms, which aTt:l: 

bigger thao Lillies, open every Mornin~ 
and yield a ddicious Smell. 

They have two Sons of Hedgehog~" 
which live both by Water and L~od. They 
abouod in Rivers and Lakes, are ~ood Meat: 
when boiled; aod they lay their Eggs ill 
the Sand. The Natives are fubtlt: and 
treacherous, and frequently alfauk the SPtf. 
niIJrd! by Ambufhes from thlO Woods. Their 
Arms are Bows and Arrows: Such of them 
as pretend to be civilized are very lazy. 
and will not work but for great Rewards. 
Their Apparel is Shirts and fquare Cloaks 
of Cotton fafrened with two Bunoos be. 
fore. They have Drawers and Coverlets of 
the ( .. me,and they lye upon Flag.mats.They 
wear grecn Swnes and Shells about their 
Necks, Arms and Legs. Their chief Re. 
creation is dancing to the found of a Holg 
low Stick. Horie-Flefh and Maiz·Cak:;s 
are their chief Dainties, and Chocolate and 
M.guey Wine their principal Liquors. The 
SpIJntIJrdf piace an Indian Caciqut: ami twa 
Spa1/lp! Officers o~r each Viildge, who re. 
gLilHe the Plite of Provifioos. The Caciques 
are fucceeded uy their Heirs, are very fen
fible of Affronts, and pride rhemCeives t·" 
their Valour. The Sp,1ni,:l'd, employ Nt
grQes in their chief DI UQ &~ry. 

pPP{P n!' 
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The princi pill River gives Name to the 

Country. The S.111fons call it B~rang .. , and 
fay 'ti, form'd by cwo Streams? ont: of 
which comes from rhe Mounta1l1S about 
Mexico and the other fmm the Frontiers of 
the z;catecas. They join in MechoactJn, run 
thro' a great Lake, and chen by G;ladallljtl. 
,..' Town, near which there's a Cataraa of 
10 Fathom high, and it falls ir;to the S.Sea 

below Centiquipaque, between (he Provinces 
of Z,[{co and Ch.mttl,m The Country is 
inhabited by PC'opk of different Langu". 
ges, and all of (hem Valiant. The parti. 
cular Provinces are, 

I, G U A D A L A'J A R A Proper, 

Has Kali{co on the W. New Spain on the 
S. E. the Zacatwu on the N .• oci the Paci· 
fick. Sea on the W. 'Tis a pleafant and 
fruitful Country, and abounds with Corn 
and Silver Mines. 

The chief Places are, I. GtladaZajtlra, 
pleafantly feared on the Banks of that Ri. 
wer, in a fruitful Soil and fweet Air. 'Tis 
the Merropolis of the Country, the Seat 
of the Courts· of Jufi:ice, and the See of a 
llifhop, Suffragan of Mexico, tranflated hi. 
ther from Gompoflella in 1570. The Town 
was founded by the Spaniards in I n I. The 
neighbouring Mountains abound with Tim
ber. Belides the Cathedral, here are feve. 
ralJ.;'rarJci!.arl and Atlgrtftine Cloifiers. The 
Town is large and beautiful, and well fup
ply'd with frefh Springs. 

~. St. Maria de los Lagos, 30 Leagues E. 
from Guadalajara; it was built to [ecure 
the Country againO: the Ghichime&lu, who 
made frequent Incurfions on the Spaniards 
from their Woods and Caves. 

3. Spirito Sarlto, built in the DiO:ria of 
Tepeque for the fame End. 

:2. X ALI S C o. 

The sanfons bound it with the Pacifick 
Sea on the S. and W. Guadalajara and Chao 
met/lin on the N. and Mechoacan on the E. 
It abounds in Maiz and Silver Mines. The 
Natives were Cannibals. 'Tis watered by 
the River Guadalajarll, and [evenl other 
good Streams. 

The chief Places are, I. Xalifco the Ca. 
picol, which gives Name to the Province. 

J 

Ie lies near a Peomoncory on the S. Sea, taL 
20. Long. :262. '.";:IS an ancient City, and 
taken by the Spanitl/'ds in 1530. 

2. Gampoflella, which lic:s further N. about 
Lat. ::1.1. not tar from the Bank of the Sea. 
It was built by the span,m'dl, and named 
from COII;po{lclla in thdr own Counery. The 
adjacent Soil is barren, infefred with Ver
min of milny Sorts, and by a Beaft named 
Capibara, a IC'ft of Hog already dtfcribed, 
which grubs up .Trees and Plants by 
Nighr. They are amphibious Animals feed 
cogt:ther in great Herds, and make a ter_ 
rible: Noife. Dampier fqs, 'tis a rich Town, 
and has Silver Mines in the Neighbour. 
hood. 

3. Santa Pecl1que, where thofe of CompoJltOIl 
have rome hundreds of Slaves at Work. 
Darl1pier fays, it fiands on a Plain in a Sa. 
vanmb by the Side of a Wood, encom. 
palfed with Fruit.Teees, 21 Leagues from 
Comp~jlell" to the W. 'Tis a fmall Town, 
bue very regular, and built after the spaniJb 
Mode, with a Parade ill the rnidll. The 
Houe::s that front it have all Balconies; and 
it has cwo Churches. Mofr of the Inha
bitants are Spaniard" whofe chief Butinefs 
is Husbandry, and the reO: are Carriers 
and Sutlers, who art: employed by the 
Merchanrs of Gompo[feUiI, Co Trade for them. 
to and from the Mines, and CO carry Mait, 
&c. to the Slaves that work there. The 
EngliJb with Dampier piJlag'd this Town in 
1686; but the Spaniards cut ;0 of our Men 
to pieces. 

4' Cape Corientes lies on this Coafl: N. 
Lat. 20, 28. is high and has freep Rocks to 
the Sea. 

3- CHAMETLANor CHAMETLA. 

The StlnJons hound it with Cf41iacan on 
the N. W. Xalifoo and Guadalajara on theS. 
and S. E. tbe Pacifick Sea on the S. W. and 
Zilc~tecas on the N. E. They make it about 
64 Mi1es long, and of the fame breadth. 
The Inhabitants wear iliort Cloaks and 
Deer·Skin Shoes, and have Shields of frrong 
Twigs twifi:ed together, The chief'rown 
is St. Sthajlian,on a River of the fame Name, 
'Twas built by the Spaniards in J 5' S 4, and 
lies about 40 Miles from the Sea, about 
Lat. ~3. It abnunds with Silver Mines, 
and the Oar is refined in this Town. The 

River 



N E fV SPA I N. 
River St. 'Jago falls inte the Sea here, about 
Lat. 22, 15, 'Tis one of tbe cbief on the 
Coaft, is hdif a Mile broad at the Mouth, 
but much broader within, when: J or + Ri
vers mett together. It bJS TO Foot Wa
ter on the Bar at tbb. There's another 
call'd Rolario, Lat. 22, 5 r. whicb is rich in 
Gold. There's an Imlian Town upon it, 9 
Miles from the Sea, w'th rich Gold Mines, 
about twO Leagues above ie. 

4 C U L I /1 C .d N, 

HJ, Chametlan on the S. E. Cinaloa on the 
N. W. the Straits of C"ltforma on the S W. 
and New 8Ifc"} and Z.;. '!{ccal on th~ N E. 
The Sanfans make it 270 ~\;des Lng,and about 
100 where broaden. Ie abound I with F, uies 
of all Sorts, and was d dcovered by Guz,man. 
Here he found Houfes built after a ihange 
manner, full of S~rptnts, with their He;;ds 
out a~ the Top and th.:: Sides, hilling at 
thofe who came near. The Natives wor
fhiped them, and alledged the Devil ofeen 
appeared to them in thac Shape. Ii1 this 
Country is the great River La Sill, well 
inhabited on each Side. Dampie;- fdYS, it 
is a falc Lake or Bay, Lat 'l3~. has a narrow 
Entrance, and runs 12 L~agues E. parallel 
wich the Shore. There are feveral Spamjb 
Farms about it, and faIt Ponds; and near 
it there's a Town called Mafiraclan, 5 Leagues 
from which chere are two rich Mine~, 
work'd by Slaves belonging to the Citi
zens of Compoftclh There's good riding 
and landing in the Bay. There's another 
great River here caJled the Mtlgeres, whofe 
Banks are full of Woods and Pailures. The 
Natives wore Cotton, and were very lafci. 
vious. The Spaniards apply themfdves 
chiefly to dig the Mines here. Their chief 
Towns are, 

r. HiHflula, on the Banks of a fair Ri ver, a 
Day'sJourney from the Sea. 

1. ~uinoliJ, where the Natives repuh'd 
the Spanitlrds from their Habitations in the 
Woods. 

3, ~uatrobarrios an old Town of the Na. 
tives, but new named by the Spaniards. 

4. Leon an old Borough-
5. Culiacan, the Capital of the Province, 

near the Tropick of Cancer, Lat. 23 f. 
6. St. Michael in the Valley of Arroba,two 

Lgs. from the Sea in a plentiful Country. Ie 

ilands on ihe River Cignatlan, wllOfe Tide 
comn up to the Town, and it abounds 
with Filh, efpecially Guarapucus, which are 
7 Foot long. at full gl'Owch, have a fmooth 
Skii1 of a SiiHr Colour, mix'd with O[een 
a crolJk'd Line of tbin Scales on b chti : 
Back from the Head to the Tail, and are 
good Meat whm falted. There's another 
called Piracarba, which fhines mightily, has 
Stiver-coloured Scales, a broad filt Tail, a 
long white Bear-d, four gr~at Fins, and a 
li[[~e H:.jJ flying Fjih do like wife a. 
bou'ld he re. The:: Coumey about St. Mi. 
chtd was well inhabired, and their Houfts 
a~cificial!y budr,with obfcene Images on the 
top, which the Sp.mial·ds de!lroyed, as well 
as moll: of the People, built ochers in their 
thad, drlG hal'e b~fiowed much Coft and 
Labo_lr on che Silver Mines h~re, called 
The Virg ins. 

,. C 1 N A LOA, 

Has. New Mex"cJ on the N. \Y. and N. E; 
Culiacall on the S. E. and the Scra~ts of Cao 
ltforni<J on [he S. W. The SanJons make 
the greareft length 240 Miles, and the great. 
ell breadth 1 ~O. It abounds with Cotton 
and the Native~ were better apparell'd tha~ 
moll of tht AmericflrIS. It is watered by 
many Rivtrs which rife from the Moun. 
tains, about 30 or 40 Leagues from the 
Sea; fa tha t it abounds with Pa (lures, thaI: 
are fiored with Cattle of all Sorts. This 
Country was difcovered by Guzman, who 
fubdued the Inhabitants chat were Canni
bals. 

The chief Towns here are, I. St. Philip 
b Jacob on a fair River near cbe Coafi, 
about 40 Leagues from Culiactln. 

2. Sc. John de Cinaloa, built by the Spaa 
niards in 1554. They have no other in 
this Province, but fame of the old Forrs 
of the Natives, whi,h they have repailed 
to keep them in Awe. The chief Rivers 
are Per,1clan and Tamochala, betwixt which 
there are [cveral Wilderneffes and Wood~ 
of Bl'afil, but there are: many Villages on 
both Sidts of Tamoehal!1. 

6. Z A CAT E C .d S, 

Has New BifcaJ on the N. Guadalajara on 
the S. CbfJmetlrm and Part of cutia.an on 
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The principal River gives Name to the 

Country. The S,1l1fons call it BtmmglJ, and 
fay 'ti,. form'd by cwo Screams! ant: of 
which comes from the MountaIns about 
Mexico, and rhe other fl'om the Frontiers of 
the Zacatecas. They join in Mechoacan, run 
thro' a great Lake, and then by Gtuldalilja. 
fa TOWIl, near which there's a Cataraa of 
10 Fa:hom high, and it falls ir,to the S.Sea 

below Centiquipaque, bctweeo (he Provinces 
of z,ltfco and Ch.m.rl:m The Country is 
inhabirtd by Pc-opk of different Langu a• 
ges, and all of them Valiant. The parti
cular proVlOces are, 

1, G U A D A L A JAR A Proper, 

Has Ka/i{co on the W. New Spain on the 
S. E. the Zacatwu on the N. and the Paci
ficr. Sea on the W. 'Tis a pleafant and 
fruitful Country, and abounds with Corn 
and Silver Mines. 

The chief Places are, I. Guadalajara, 
pleafantly feated on the Banks of that Ri. 
ver, in a fruitful Soil and fweet Air. 'Tis 
the Metropolis of the Country, the Seat 
of the Courts· of jufl:ice, and the See of a 
Bifhop, Suffragan of Mexico, tranflated hi
ther from compojlella in 1570. The Town 
was founded by the Spaniards in 153 I. The 
neighbouring Mountains abound with Tim
ber. Betides the Cathedral, here are feve
ral Fl'fJrlCifoan and AtlguJline Cloiflers. The 
Town is large and beantiful, and well fup
ply'd with frefh Springs. 

~. St. Maria de los Lagos, 30 Leagues E. 
from Guadalajara; it was built to fecure 
the Country againft the ChichimwH, who 
made frequent Incurfions on the SpaniiJrds 
from their Woods and Caves. 

3. Spirito Santo, built in the Diftria of 
Tepeque for the fame End. 

~ X ALI S C o. 

The Sanfons bound it with the Pacifick 
Sea on the S. and W. Guadalajara and Cha
met Ian on the N. and Mechoacan on the E. 
It abounds in Maiz and S'ilver Mines. The 
Natives were Cannibals. 'Tis watered by 
the River Guadalajarll, and [evenl other 
good Streams. 

The chief Places are, I. Xalifc8 the Ca. 
flita), which gives Name to the Province. 

J 

Ie lies near a Promontory on {he S. Sea, Lat. 
20. Long. :62, was an ancitnt City, and 
raken by the Sparlia,'ds in 153 D. 

2. CompofleU.,I, which lies further N. about 
Lat. :: 1. not far f.om rh~ Bank of th~ S~a. 
It was built by the Spaniards, and named 
from COll,po{iella in their owo CountrY'. The 
adjacem Soil is barren, infefted v.irh Ver
min of nlqOY Soers, and by a Beaft named 
Capibara, a fort of Hog already defcribed, 
which grubs up .Trees and Plants by 
Nighr. They art amphibious Animals feed 
together io great Herds, and make a ter. 
ribl!:: Noife. DampIer fqs, 'tis a rich Town 
and has Silver Mines in the Neighbour: 
hood. 

3. SantI! Pecaque, where thofe of CompofltUa 
have fome hundreds of Slaves at Work. 
Dampier fays, it fiands on a Plain in a Sa. 
vaonilh by the S;cJe of a Wood, encom
palTed wirh Fruit-Trees, 21 Leagues from 
Comp~jle/l" to the W. 'Tis a fmall Town, 
bur vcry regular, and built afrer the Sponijb 
Mode, with a Parade ill the miMI-. The 
Houfes that front it have all Balconies; and 
it has two Churches. Moft of the Inha
bitants a re Spaniard;, \V hofe chief Butinefs 
is Husbandry, and the reft are Carriers 
and Sutlers, who aft~ employed by the 
Merchants of Compofle!la, to Trade for theg! • 
to and from the Mines, and to carry Mail, 
&c. to the Slaves that work there. The 
EnglijlJ with Dampier pillag'd this Town in 
1686; but the Spilnillrds cut 50 of our Men 
to pieces. 

4' Cape Corientes lies on this Coal!- N. 
Lat. 20, 28. is high and has fieep Rocks to 
the Sea. 

l' C HAM E T LAN or C HAM E T LA. 

The sanfons bound it with CRii,u4n on 
the N. W. XIIlifoo and Guadalajara on theS.· 
and S. E. the Pacijick Sea on the S. W. and 
ZactJtecM on the N. E. They make it about 
64 Miles long, and of the fame breadth. 
The Inhabitants wear fhort Cloaks and 
Deer·Skin Shoes, and have Shields of firong 
Twigs twifl:ed together, The chief Town 
is St. Sfbajtian,on a River of the fame Name. 
'Twas built by the Spaniards in J ~ 54, and 
lies about 40 Miles from the Sea, about 
Lat. 23. It abnunds with Silver Mines, 
and the Oar is refined in this Town. The' 

River 
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Rive!' St. 'Jago falls into the Sea bere, about 
Lat. 22,15, 'Tis one of ch~ chief on th~ 
eoaft, is half a Mil~ broad at the Mouth, 
but much broader within, where 3 or 4 Ri
vers mete together. It has 10 Foot Wa
ter on the Bar at tbb. Thele's another 
call'dRofario, Lat. 22,5 1 • which is richin 
Gold. There's an bldian Town upon it, 9 
Miles from che Sea, wth rich Guld Mines, 
about two Leagues above it. 

4 C U L I A CAN, 

Has Chametlan on th~ S. E. Cillt/lotl on the 
N. W. the Straits of C,J/:forma on the S W. 
and New B'fc~J and ZJ :.ltccal on th~ N E. 
The Sanfons make it ~ 70 .\ides Lng,and about 
loowhere broaden. It abound I with F,uies 
of all Sorts, and WJS dilcovered by Guz.man. 
Here he found Houfes built after a fh'ange 
manner, full of Serpents, with their HeJds 
out at the Top and the Sides, hilling at 
thofe who came near. The Natives wor
!hiped them, and alledged th:: Devil often 
appeared to them in thac Shape. In this 
Country is the great Ri\·cr La Sal, wdl 
inhabited on each Side. Dampiel' fays, it 
is a fale Lake or Bay, Lat 23L has a narrow 
Entrance, and runs 12 L<::agues E. parallel 
with the Shore. There are feveral Spanzjh 
Farms about it, and faIt Ponds; and near 
itthere's a Town called Maflraclan, 5 Leagues 
from which there are two rich Mine<, 
work'd by Slaves belonging to the Citi
Zens of CompoftcIh There's good riding 
and landing in the Bay. Thtre's another 
great River here called the MagerN, whofe 
B.nks are full of Woods and Pafiures. The 
Natives wore Cotton, and were very lafci. 
vious. The Spaniards apply themfdves 
chiefly to dig the Mines here. Their chief 
Towns are, 

I. Hiujlula, on the Banks of a fair River, a 
Day'sJourney from the Sea. 

2. §<,uinola, where the Natives repuh'd 
the Spaniards from th~ir Habitations in the 
Woods. 

3, fff<.uatrobarrios an old Town of the Na
tives, but new named by the SpanillrdJ. 

4. Leon an old Borough. 
5. Cllliacan, the Capital of the Province, 

near the Tropick of Cancer, Lat. 13 1-. 
6. St. Michael in the Valley of Arroba,two 

Lgs. from the Sea in a plentiful Counfry. It 

fiands on the River Cig nat I,m, WllOfe Tide 
comes up to the Town, and it abounds 
with Filh, efpecially Guarapucus, which are 
7 Foot long. ~t fulJ growth, have a fmooth 
Skin of 3 Sliver Colour, mix'd with Ofeen 
a crook'd Line of thin Scales on b thti; 
Back from the Head to the Tail, and are 
good Meat when falctd. There's another 
called Piracarba, which !hines mightily, has 
Silver-coloured Scales, a broad flIt Tail, a 
long white Bear.J, four gr~at Fins, and a 
litre Head. rJying Filh do like wIfe a. 
bou'ld here. The Counrry about St. MI. 
ched was well inhabited, and their Houfes 
a;'tJlici,)ly buil[,wirh obfcene Images on the 
top, which the Sp,mlal'ds def'rroyed, as well 
as moa of the People, built others in their 
/lead, and hH'e bdl:owed much CoO: and 
Labour on the Silver Mines here, called 
The Virgins. 

;. C I N A LOA, 

Has. New Mrx'co on the N. \V. and N. E, 
CI//(au1I on the S. E. and the Straits ofcso 
lzforlliJ on the S. W. The SanJ~ns make 
the grearefi length 240 Miles, and the great
eft breadth I :0. It abounds with Cotton 
and the Natives were better apparell'd tha~ 
moft of chI; Americans. It is watered by 
many Rivl;rs which rife from the Moun. 
tains, about 30 or 40 Leagues from {he 
Sea; fa that it abounds with Pal1ures, thaI: 
are fiored with Catrle of all Sores. This 
Country was difcovered by Guzman, who 
fubdued {he Inhabitants that were Canni
bals. 

The chief Towns here are, 1. Sr. Philip 
b' Jacob on a fair River near tlie Coaft, 
about 40 Leagues from Culiactm. 

2. St. 10hn de CinaZO!I, built by the Spaa 
niards in 155+ They have no other in 
chis Province, but fame of the old Forts 
of the Natives, which they have repaired 
to keep them in Awe. The chief Rivers 
are P~taclan and TamochaZa, betwixt which 
there are fcveral WiJdt:rnelTes and Wood~ 
of Bl"tlfll, but there are many Villages on 
both Sid<;:s of TamoehaliJ. 

6. Z A CAT E CAS, 

Has New BifcaJ on the N. Guadalajara On 
tht: S. C/Mmethll1 ~nd Part of culla.lll! on 

- th~ 
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the W. and Me:JCico Proper and PllntlCO on 
the E. 'Tis uneqL131 borh in breadth and 
length. The greacdl lengrh from E (0 

\V. is 390 Miles; and the gn:ateft breadth 
from S. to N. '30 The W. Part of thc 
Country abound, wi·h rhe richeil Stiver 
MlIles in Amer."cil, but has little Corn. 
The E. PHt abounds with Fruit, Corn, anl 
Woods full of Dc:er. The chief Towns are, 

I Zacateclls the Capital, which gives 
Name to the Country. 'Tis 40 Leagues 
N. from Gtttldalaj.tra and 80, N. W. from 
Me:JCico. It has rich Mines in the Neigh. 
bourhood, and is thntfore wdl garriton'd 
by J 000 spaNiard! and .Slaves, of whom 
then: are 500 Families in and about the 
Town and Mines. 

~. St. Martin's, 27 Leagues N. W. from 
Z.lCatWY, has likewife rich Mines, and a 
Ce>lony of 400 spanillrds. 

3. Sr. Lucas de A'lJinno, 
4. Erena L~IJe", a Town feated in the mid

dle of rich Mines, N. W. alfo from Zaca. 
tecas. 

s. Nomhre de Dios in the moil N. Part of 
the Country, 68 Leagues N. from GUildala
j.e,..., Lat. 25. Long 26+. Ie was founded 
°by I'Va,.r", who having fubdued the Natives, 
Jranted the Propriety of fame of the Sil
ver Mines both to them and the Spaniards, 
which drew fa many People hitht:r, that 
in a {hort Time it was the heft inhabited 
Town in the Province. 

6. De/rango, 8 Leagues from Nomhre de 
Dio!, built by the fame General, at the Con
flux of feveral Rivers, which make it ve· 
ry convenient for Trade. 

7. Xeru de FI'9rltera, bu ilt to curb the 
Savage Indians on the Borders of Guadaltl. 
jill''', 

8. Sr. Lewis, planted with a COlony of 
Spani.trds to curb the N ati v(;s,lies 20 League.~ 
from Panuco. There are many other Mines 
here, which j, needJels to N'me. The 
Spaniards ordered a certain Numb~r of Sol. 
diers (0 guard (he \-Vork nen of each Mine: 
And fltar that of St.Mlrtin\ there's a Cloi. 
fter ot "looks. The VIceroy having gi. 
Ven ]eal't" to all thac would. (Q dig at the 
Mines of Avinno, on payiirg a Fifrh to rhe 
KIng; thac Flace qUI,kly grew populous. 

7. NEW B I seA 2~ 

Has New MC:JCico on the N. Z,,,.tuns on 
the S. CulitlClm on the W. Part of Florid" 
and Panuco on the E. The Sanfolls make it 
450 Miles from E. to W. and 180 from S. 
to N. where broadd1:. 'Tis exceeding rich 
in Silver Mines, and has alfo fome Lead, 
which they make ufl; of to refine the Sil. 
ver. The N acives are warlike, and not 
yet totally reduced; fo that they have f 
Great Towns betwixt the Mines of Zaca
tecas and thofe of this Country. They lie 
in Mdralfes, which makes them difficult of 
Accefs. The Spani{/> Towns here are, 

" Sr. Barbara, famous for its rich Mines; 
it lies Lat. ~6 i. 240 Miles N. from ZIICII

teeas Town. 
2. St. John's,equally rich in Mines, and a. 

bout 70 Miles N. from St. Barb"r •. 
3. Ende, which has alfo rich Mines. and 

lies 70 Miles W. from St.John's. Thefe 
Towns were built by the Span;.rds for fe' 
curing the Mines againft the Chich,met.t, 
who frequently affaulced and cut oft'many 
of the Sp4nillrdl. 

CHAP. 



C HAP. xv. 
N E. W M EX J C 0, or NEW G RAN ADA. 

B
y this Name the SpAniards under. 
{land all the ref!: of Ame-"cfI to 
the N. as far as it has beeh dif. 
covered, excluding FloridiJ, CSNa. 
da, the I!.ngbJb Plantations, Hud. 

fl,,'s. Bay, and the other Parts which He on 
the At/alltick, as far as Smith's Sound. 
The Sanfant, under this Name, comprehend 
all chac Part of North Amer/en, which lies 
betwixt the Scraits of CiJlifornia and the 
Frontiers of Flsrida and New FriJnce, &c. 
So that th~y exteild it from N. Lat. 27. to 
N. Lat. 40. which is 780 Miles from S. 
to N. and 1140 Miles from E. to W. But 
Authors and Geographers Jiffa fo much, 
thac there') no cercain Account to be gi· 
ven of its Extent. spamJb Authors fay, 
their Country.men have difcovered 100 or 
:laO Leagues in chis Country to the E. and 
N. E. and report Wonders of it. They 
fay the firf!: effectual Di[coven:r was a 
Frllnciftan, call'd AuguJlzn Ruiz, who in 
J581 with two other Monks of his Or
der obtained 8 Soldiers from the Viceroy 
of New Spain, and HavelI'd wirh them as 
far N. as the Country they call Grellt Te. 
tUllio, Lac. 37. Here two of the Monks 
wne kIlled by the NatiVfs, which made 
the Soldiers return back; but Ru/;{. with 
another Monk and 4 Indians went forward. 
When the Soldiers brought back the News 
to Old Mexico, the Francifcans fl:nt Be/tum 
anothl:r Monk, and Anth. lifpejtu after Ruiz, 
with 150 Horfes and Mules, Men, Arms 
and Provilions, to fupport him in his Dif. 
eoveril:S. They-fet our from the Borders 
of (he Audience of Guadalajara; and aftt:r 
two Days Journey Northward, found a 
Ptople n.ml:d GOllchi, who were nak~d and 
lh'ed in ! Village of Hur~, about Lat. 27· 
They ftd on Frui[s, Maiz, Hares, Deer, 
Rabbets and Fith. They entemined the 
Spflnjllrds kindly, and conduaed them :2 

Leagues farther N. about Lat. 29. wher~ 
they foun.d fuch another PeopJe named Paf. 

!iJguatcJ, 10 ~vho[e ~ountry chey judged 
chere were Sd'ver Mmes; and in Lat. 3 o. 
they Caw others nam'd Tobojor, who fltd 011 

their approach, becaufe they had bem ill 
treated by the Spaniards formerly. Further 
N. they came to a Jarge Country, inhabited 
by People called PataxabrleJeJ, who had 
Scone.HouCts and Villages in good Order 
and pleney of Fith,Fowl, VeniCon and fal; 
Ponds. Here they found great Rivers 
fome of which run into both Seas. Th; 
Natives attack'd the Spallinrdt, killed feveral 
of their Horfes and wound~d ma .. ~y of 
their Men; but EfpejrH [em an Inrerpretet 
with Prefc::nrs to their Caciques, ~nd toid 
them he came in a peaceable manner: Up
on which they were reconciled, and Con~ 
ducted him I l D.ys J ouwey up a long RiG 
ver, whofe Banks were inhabited in man:," 
Places, This by th~ MdP~ we fuppofe to 
be RI9dei Nort, which falls into the Smits 
of Gllitfomi .. , about Lat. 30. From hence 
E/pdm came to a Place inhabited by Peo. 
pIe richly clad, who feemed to hav~ fome 
Knowledge of God, whom chey caJrd A~ 
p4/ito,t.he Creator and Pr~ferver of all Things] 
and fald, they were fa Informed by fame of 
Nnr'l.laez's Army of Spa/liard;, who had 
nng'd rhro' Floridil hither. They prefenr
ed Efp,jUJ with many tann'd Skins, which he 
bantr'd at a great Vi.lJage for Plum~s of 
Fe~thers and Cloaks of Cotton wirh blul! 
and whItt; Scripes. His Interprerers did not 
undedland their LanguJge, bur they hin" 
~d by Signs, that they had precious Scones, 
and brought them Irom a Country 5 Days 
Jnurney (0 the W. whIther rhcy (;ondua~ 
ed him for :l f L<:,agues, He could nor leal () . 
the Name of the People or Province, bUIi: ~ 
f!:aid 3 Days here, waS f'nterraintli wil b ~ 
fn:fmts and D~n'~5) VUlUQO and Fruits" 

~nd 
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and he judge.! tbat the Country had feve
ul Gold MInes. From hence he entered a 
great W1Jdernefs of Pines, and (pent '5 
Days in travelling 12 ,Leagues, wi[ho~t 
feeing Man or Haufe, (Ill he came to tne 
End of the Wildernefs, where he found a 
Village of Straw Huts, with great quan
tities ot white Salt, and D~er SkinS nearly 
dre!~'d. The People mtcr[ained him cour· 
teoufly, <lOd condnEted him [0 New Mereico, 
along (he River Del Nort, whofe Banks all 
each S;de were planted with Nut·Trees and 
Vines for above three Leagues. After 3 
Days Journey h::: came to ce.n populous ViI· 
lage!', pleafanrly feated on that River, where 
he raw many thoufands of People de· 
cently clad in Cotton Cloaks, Deer Skin 
Breeches, and Shoes and Boot> of good 
Leather. The Womens Hair was neatly 
comb'd and plaited, their H0ufes 4 Stories 
ITigh, handfomly built, with fair Chambers 
and Cellars under Ground, where they liv'd 
in Winter. Every Town was governed by 
a Cacique and inferior Officers; and every 
Houfe had a Chapel and Idol, before whom 
they fet Meat twice a Day. Their Temple~ 
frood by the Highways, curioufly painted, 
and here they fancy'd theif God diverted 
himfelf in his Journey from one Village to 
another. Near their plow'd Land there 
were Porticos fupported by 4 PiIlars, un
der which the Husbandmen u[ed to eat and 
Sleep at Noon. Their Arms were very 
good Swords, Bows, Arrows, and Shields 
of Deer Skin. They entertained him cour
teouay with pleafant Fruits, Meat and 
Poultry well drefs'd. Having ilaid here :4 
Days, he went to the Province of Ti'1ut1~ 
or Tet]uMio, about Lat. 37. where he found 
It) Villages, and in the chief of them cal. 
led Paoli la, he under!lood that Ruiz. and ano
ther Monk, with 4 of their Companions, 
had been murdered: The People dreading 
Revenge, fled to the Mountains, from 
whence they could not be enticed by the 
fair Promifes of the Spaniards. EJpcjIU found 
their Houfes full of Provilions and fome 
Minerals. His Company were for return
ing back, but he and Beltran th~ Monk op
pored it, alledging that there were fc:veral 
Provinces farther up the Country that were 
worth difcovering. He lefe here the chief 
part of his Force, and with Beltran and 
fGme refoluce MC,l went on. After two 

Days Journey, h: came to a fruitful Pro. 
vince, which bordered upon Cibolil, about 
Lat. 37. and Long. 255. where he found II 
Towns inhabited by more than 14000 Pea. 
pIe clad in Skins and Coccon, and tho' I. 
dolaters, they received him with great 
Civility. He met with the like Entertain
menr in the Country of th~ ~tres, which 
according to the Sanfons, lies S E. from 
Cibola, about Lat. 36. and is walh'd by the 
River Dfi Nort. H~re he [~IV , Towns in
habited by about I ,oeQ People. Thirteen 
Leagues farther he came to a Country in
habied by the Cili/tJmes, who had, Towns, 
and the chief of them Cia, had 8 Market 
Plac(;s. The Haufe, were made of Lime, 
neatly ·painted, and the People in the whole 
about 20000, they treated him civilly with 
good boikd Meat, prefented him and his 
Company with bandfom Cloaks, lhewed 
them rich Minerals, and the Mountains 
from whence they had them. 

From hence he went to the Country of 
the A/.'~Jircs, N. W. from the Cunames, about 
Lat. 37. and Long. 258. They liv'd in 7 
well built Towns, and were about 30000 

in Number; From hence he marched W. 
to the Town of Acoma, about Lat. 35. It 
lay on an exceeding high Rock, to which 
they afcended by narrow Stairs cut out of 
the fame. They had no Water but Rain, 
which they prefcrved in Ci!lerns dug on 
purpofe; and from a River at the foot of 
the Rock, from which they made Canals 
round their plough'd Lands. He !laid 
here 3 Days, was entertained with good 
Proviliom, Dances and Drolls, and march. 
ed from hence 24 Leagues more W, to the 
Province of Zuni. alias Civola, about Lat. 
39. and Lon g. 255. Here he found Crolfes 
eleaed, which had been left by Carn"r,. 
Some SpAniards, who were feated here, in
fOfmed him, that 60 Days Journey further 
there was a great Lake, on whore Banks 
were many brave Villages, inhabited by 
People, who wore Golden Bracelt:ts and 
Ear.rings, and that FrllncijclI4 Paf1ues had 
been there, and would have gone thither a 
fecond Time, bur Death prevented him. 
This according to the SAnjons Maps,we muft 
fuppofe to be Llfto del Oro, about Lat, 37. 
and Long. :247. to the W. and near the 
Straits of California. Beltran and moft of 
the Company dilfwaded EJpejNl from the 
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Journey; but tho' moll of them lefc him, 
be ventur'd upon it with 150 Indian Vo. 
luntiers. Having advanc'd 26 Leagues, he 
found a populous Country, which tht: Na
tives forbid him to enter on pain of Death» 
but by Prefents to their Caciques he had Li. 
berty to .march chro' it, and had confider
able Pfef~nts in Cloaks and Place, which he 
fent back to Cib~l~ with 5 of his Soldi~rs 
and the Indiall Volunciers: After which, 
atrend(:d by 4 M~n and a Guide, he tra
vdled above 40 Leagues W. and afcended 
a Mountain, wh(:r(: he found Silver Or(:. 
Th~ People of chis Country liv'd handrom· 
ly in large Houfes, on the Banks of a pb
fant River, fbaded with Vines and Nue
Tree5, inttrmix'd \Vitb PJailtarions of Flax. 
They informed him, that near a River 
which run toward the N. Sea, there were 
fuch {lately Palaces as would il:rike him 
witb AdmirHion; bur he returned to Clbo
la, where'be found Belt/'am and the Soldi
ers he had J~ft ready to return home. Be
ing left alone witb 8 Soldiers. he craveI'd 
along the River Del Nort, thro' rhe Provin
ces of Guaires and HabutlW, where he found 
Mountains overfpre.d with Pines and Ce
dars, and abounding with rich Mines. The 
NHiv<$s \\ore Cotton Cloaks painted, and 
dwdr in il:ately Houfes 5 Stories high. By 
our Maps it would feem thefe Countries 
lie towards Florida, on the E Side of ano
ther Rivt:r ca!!'d Del Nort, which falls into 
the Gulph of MeXICO, about Lat. 26. When 
be came w rhe Borders of the Kingdom of 
Tarim, which by fome of our Maps is pla
ced about the Head of this River, Lat. 35. 
the Natives forbid him to go further; fo 
that his Men being few in Number, he reo 
turned again to GUlldalajara. 

The Sanfons fay, this Country is alfo cal
led New Granada, and that spllnijh Authors 
flY there's a Town here of that Name; but 
they differ fo much in the Potition of it, 
that what they f~y is not to bt: relied on. 
They take Notic!: of what we have already 
faid from Sl'ilnijh Authors as CG rhe Number 
and Politenefs of the Towns 'and Inhabi
tJnts; and add, rhat the Climate is faid 
to be very warm in the Summer, and ve
ry cold in the Winter; and betides what 
H mentioned already, produces Turquoifes, 
Emeralds and 'lther precious Stones. The 
Inhabitants of th~ Provinl;e $J....uivirll, whith 

they place betWIxt Lat. j 0 and H. On the 
Frontiers of FIOI'Ida, has few Inhabitants 
and thofe very barbarous, The Men clad 
in Bt:(:ves Skins, very ill made; and the Woo 
mcn go naked, have long Hair, and eat raw 
Flefh. They change their Abodes as the 
St:afons and Pail:ures invite tbem, Their 
bla~k Cattle a re as big as the European, but 
tbelf Horns fmall, th(:ir Hair like Wool, 
very loog towards the Head and Shoulders, 
bur fhorr in the hinder Puts. They have 
a great Bunch in the middle of their Bick 
~h"ir Fort:. Legs ihort, a great Beard hang: 
109 flom their Neck, their Tails long ancf 
hairy towards the End; fo that they par_ 
take of tbe Lion, the Deer and Sheep, but 
molt of a Beeve, Their Head and Face 
are fo ugly, that Horfe, won't come nigtt 
tbem; and wben enraged they are fironger 
than our Horres. Th!::y make the princi
pal riches of the Narives, who eac their 
Flef1J, cover themfelves and their Houfe.£ 
wirh rheir 'Skins, make Bowlhings of tbeir 
H&ir, Awls and Trumpets of their nones, 
Cups of their Horns and Bladders, and Fire 
of their Dung, for there's little Wood in 
the Country. 

dllian they fay is frill more barren, and. 
that the Spaniard, differ very mucb, borh 
in the Nature and Potition of thofe Coun
tries. Some place th~m in that Part of' 
America which advance~ furtheft towards 
Afta; and ochers in that Part which lies 
next to Florida and Canada. The latter 
they think moil: probable from the Aco 
coun~s of tbofe who from thofe Quarters 
have travelkd into PanNeo, They add, that 
Mart%. de Nit-a, a £raneifoan, travelled to Cia 
bala in r 529, and at his Return told Won
ders of what he had feen and h<:ard, and 
particularly of P~ople who wore Mother 
of Pearl about their Necks; of 'Provinces 
that abounded v/trh Gold; of Towns and 
Houfes well built, whofe Gates were adorn
ed wirh Turquoifes and oth<:r precious 
Stones; (har the Metropolis of Clbola was 
greater than Moxic', and that the Kingdoms 
of Ma~ata, Aeu, and Tonteac were "ery rich 
and potent. His Relation occationed M.". 
dna,Viceroy of Mexico, to fend Vilfquez de 
Cornlldo,Governor of New Gallieia" to lee the 
Country, and bring him a true Account of 
it: But inil:ead of Riches, he found only 
a naked and btggarly People, fome Towns 

Q q q q weU 
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;md Strings of Silk.Grars. Their Arrows 
were four Foot and a half long, made of 
Cane and pointed with Fifh·bones. Moa 
IOf their Knives and other curtin g lnaru. 
ments, were made of Sharks Tetch. All. 
Itbe Fillies common to thefe Seas were 
found in tnis Hay, where there is good 
rreill. Watc$ and abundance of Samphire. 
W.hen tbey want Fire, they procure it by 
rubbing cwt> dry Sticks togt:th~r While 
Irh'eCaptain ihid here, tht: Air was clear, 
i[lleafant and healthful. There feU litrle 
I!l~no Rain, bat great Dews by Night, when 
iitwas very cool. 'J1hey. had no VefI'els 
but. Bark.Logs, which fome of them leap 
lioto • .the Water and guide. They invited 
lhis·Men to dleirButs, where their only 
Entertainment' was Filh and d~1l Mulick, 
lby,rubbing tVl'O jagged Sticks a.crofs each 
<D~her, and humming to them. They migh. 
tily ,admir'd hi9 Shi/il, and were very cove· 
tous.· of his ViUuals. Their Language was 
very hadhand guttural. The Entrance in
Ito;the Harbour where he lay, is known by 
fOllr 111gh Roc!~s, one of which has an 
Arch like a Bridge, duo' which the Sea 

makes its Way. There is good Anchorag~ 
here from 10 to 25 Fathom. 

There are f~veral I£1dllds off of this 
CoaA-, the chief of which are three cal. 
led Tres MarilU, that lie to the S. E. about" 
I So Miles. Captain Rogers places them ill 
a Range about 4 Leagues from each ocher. 
The wefrernmoll is the largdl, appear~ to 
be high· double Land, and about S Leagues 
in length. the middle Ifland :5 aboUC'l 
Leagues, where longefr; ana tlte Eafter;-' 
moll fcarce 1 Leagues. They are full of 
Trees, which give Shelter to abundance of 
Parrots, Pigeons, Doves, and other Land 
Birds, as alfo to Guanas and Racoons. He~c 
is abundance of very good Turtfe and 
Hares. Dampier. fays, they lie in Lat. 2 r, 
40' 40 Leagues from Cape St. LuenJ' -to the 
E. S. E. and :10 from Cap" CorieJltts. They
produ~e Cedars, ,and a wholfom Ftuit call'd 
Penguin, as large· as a Pni/et's Egg. 

There are 7 or 8 other fm~1l minds that 
lie behind one another, off of the S. W. 
Point of Cwlifornill; but we don'c find them 
defcribed. 

€ H A p~ XVI. 
FLOR.IDA , or L o V I S. I ANA. 

T
HE'SlInfotJS bound it with old 

" and NU¥J Mexico on the W. 
,~ Part of CII.nlldll, Virgini" and 
, the Atill7lt1ck Sea on the E. 
'. . Canlllill on the N. 3Rd the 

:Gulph of Mlxjc~ on the S .. They extend it 
N: from Lat. 2;. to Lat. 39 .. which is about 
340 Miles; but the Gulph of Mexico, which 
tt cscompafI'es, alrnoll in Form ofa Bo.w~ 
runs- in flam Lat. 2S. to Lat. ]0. and feve
ralBays to La!. I po or 33. and from E. to 
W';they extend itfrom Long.:2 74. to 297 .. 
~hich is about I Sao Miles; but the.lengtb 
as unequal as well as the breadth, being 
lndented by Bays and Parts of other Coun
tries. The: CQaft of this Coumry, from 

the Frontiers of P"nllco on the W. round 
the Gulph and the Peninfula to the Bor. 
ders of Virginill on the E. the Sanfons make 
1000 Leagues. Mq/J .makes the greatell 
breadeh from S. to N. but 480. Miles, and 
length from E. to .W. 900. The Simfonl 
own that it was firll difcovc:red in 1+96 

by Seb,,/Ulln CabDt for King Henry VII.of E1IK
lima; but alledge, that the Fremh having 
rettled the firft Colonies bere with Con. 
fent of the Inhabitants, it may be reckon
ed Part of New Pranee. The Spani",ds how_ 
ever claim a Right to it, and have two Co
lonies upon it belonging to the Audience' 
of Se. DDmil'lgD, of which in their Places. 

We 
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tal of the Mallilla, where Soto was attack
ed, was e[jcompal~'d with double PaliiiJc!oes, 
had Ear"l bet ,\' [xc them; and at each 80 
p,;'"cs .If (h,S PalJifJcJo, a Towtr with 80 
SoJdiel); and in the Town 80 Houfes with 
1000 Men i" each, and a large Market_ 
Place; that the spalliards by their Swords 
and I(;cring tile Town on Fire, dellroyed 
11000 Indian,. That at a Place ca]J' ... Alt. 
biIlJO, he kilkd lOOl) Nacives and took theil' 
Fort. That ac Vitallilue he was feveral 
Times attacL'd, and took 15 Caciques 
who:n he. threHne~ to burn.if they di~ no~ 
furmih hIm w((huo!d, wl-uch they not be
ing able to do, he CUi off their Hands and 
diliniiTcd them. Afttr this he died of a 
bloody Flux, and was fucceeded by Lat<! de 
Alvnrtldo, who marched with his 111attered 
Troops, conqudd and forrify'd two Vii
lages on Rio Grande, where he wintered· but 
his Quanen were overflowed and his Pro
vifions de!l:royed by an Inundation of the 
River. The Neighbouring Caciques f5c_ 
did alfo plot his Defiru8:ion, of wbi~h be
ing informed, he cur off the Hands of 10-

of the PJ-otrers. and imbarked in the Riv~r. 
He was purfued by thl: Natives in 1000 

Canoes, who killed many of his Men and 
Hor{es, and the refl efcaped by Way of 
Panu(o to Mexic(I. 

The next Difcoveries are as fol1ows" 

We have already given an Account of 
the Difcov::ries made in this Country for 
the Sp'Inillrdl by John Ponte de Leon and F,r. 
tiinllnd So to, p. 57, and 61, fjc. of this Vo. 
lumt", From which We ihall add from 
the Authors quoted by Ogll6J, that afcer 
POlice de LIOn, LUtM Vafquez de AJI<r cam~ hi. 
ther with two Ships from Hlfpa1liolt'. The 
Native~ dGd lipan his appl'Oach, but having 
taken a M-an and a Woman, enrt:rtained 
them wtll, clothed them after the Sptlnljb 
fafhion and Jet them go. Thtir Cacique 
was fo well plcaied, that he fent ProvJ/i· 
ons to Va!lJuez, and invited him to hi~ Coun, 
where he found him fitring in State, his 
Hfeafi and Belly covered with J great Cloth 
hung upon his Right Shouldtr, and the 
End of it held up by a Servant; OVer his 
Left Shoulder there were three Srring, of 
Pearl that hung down to hi~ Thigh, a od on 
his Head there was a Cap adorned with Fea. 
thers and Ribbons; and on his Arm~ and 
L~gs there were double Chains of Pearl. 
His Queen was almoft naked, but had 1I 

wild Beall's Skin, which hung .down·f,om 
her Left Sboulder to her Mid-Leg, a double 
row of Pearls about her Neck, W,iCts and 
Aneles; and her Hair comb'd behind,reach. 
cd down to ,he Calves of her Legs. The 
Cacique entertained VnJ'luez, civilly, made 
him Prefcnts of Silver and Gold, and {ufo 
fered him to view his Country. In Rerum 
PRjql/lZ invited the India//! on board, all 
pretence to thank them, but treacberou!1y 
carried them off to Hifpa71l0!a, and moil of 
them died of Grief by the Way. 

III 'po, hI: obt3ined a Patent to be Go
vernor of Florida, fent a Ship thirher which 
made a good Return in Gold, Silver and 
Petri; and going afterwards himfdf, he 
100: one of his Ships in the River called 
',Mrdan, and 100 of his Men that landed 
were all kilkd or wounded by the Natives, 
fo that he was obliged to retire. 

To SOI/5 Difcoveries in 1538, we lhall 
add from the faid Authors, that after he 
landed in the Bay of Spirit' Santo, he took 
the Caciqu.e with 1000 of his Men, whom 
he killed, or made his Dogs tear them in 
Pieces; that in his March from CrJti[achiqui, 
be was attended by 1000 ]ndianJ, who,with 
one of his Parties, murdered many People 
in another Province, cut off their Heads 
and. hung them by their Sides. The Capi. 

The firtl was that by PBmphilG Nilrvan, 
who fet out by Order of the King of Spain, 
on this Difcovery in June 1517, with 15 
Ships wdl furnilhed and· 600 Men on 
Boara, betides Friers. They landed on the 
Coaft of FloridlJ," went to an Indilm Town 
and took PolTdlion in the King's Name. 
Here he found Chefis of Goods with dead 
Bodies painttd, and wrapped in Deer Skins 
with Wedges of Gold. His chief inquiry 
was, whence they had the Gold; and be
ingdireaed for it to a dil1ant Province 
called ApaJa(hen (which the Sanj'onJ place 
about N. Lat. H· and near Long. 190. ill 
that Part of the Country they calJ FrlIlri, 
Florit/a) NarvaEZ travelled l; Days with
out Sight of Man, Beaft or lJOli(~ and 
found no other Provifion bue a few D,:~§, 
At lail: he met with 100 IndiHIIS on Ihe 
Co'aft, who gave him Provifion5. He ~crh 
tiniled his·March, and,was kindly cr:t~[, 

~atrl¢dl 
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tained'by a Cacique, clad in a Dl:er S~in d.at many of his People died. At laft be 
painted. Here he found C"dars, ,O.;;:s, came to a Point of Land, where a Caciquo 
Palms, and abundance of Lakes andPools,'dve Lm r ,He of Fifu and frelh Waibr, 
with fwift Rivel sand {hep MountaIns co- :nd N,lr'lJaez. returned him fome E"''Pt." 
vered with tall Tlees; all wmch wae ve- Toy~, Tle Cacique's Houfe was neatly 
ry difficult to pars. Abundanc: of thofe mad, up of Mats; and he had a Mantle 
Trees were blown down <lnd [pitt by Hur- with Martinet's Sable, whichfmell'd like 
ricants and Lightnjng~. At Jail: he came Mu~k,and fome of his Grandees had Mantles 
to the Tow n of ApaZ;lchm, which contified of Fur. While he was thus entertained 
of lOa little HauCes, built very [nug and by the Cacique, his Subjeib affaulted the 
clofe. The Natives attack'd him with HouCe, took the Cacique away, wounded 
Bows and Am)l.vs, but were quickly roured Nar'Vaez. with moil: of his People, and for
by ttis Fire Arms, The.iT cl~ief Fur.nimre ced them again to their Boats. After a few 
was Skins of wild B~ail:s, hale Mills to Days more Sail, he met with Indjll"l in Ca
grind their Maiz, and [oery Garments made noes, from whom he demanded Provifions, 
of Thread. He found no Gold, but plen- which they promi[t'd him, and took two 
ty of Maiz, and [uch Fowl and Beafts as of his Men along with them, leaving two 
are common in. Eur6pe. The Counery a- of their Number behind as Hoftages. But 
bounded with excellt:At Pai1urage. The thefe perfidious Savages with five or iix of 
Natives infortlJed him -that this was the their Caciques came back with a confider .. 
bt!ft Province inthe Country; that further N. able Number of Canoes and attacked Nllr. 
it was ill peopled, and had impaffable Lakes 'VIm:. with Stones and Arrows, [0 that be 
and Mountains, but toward~ the S. it yield. was forced to fail off, and his poor Fleet 
cd Maiz, Pulfe, and Fiili. This Country was fcattered by a Tempeft; afterwards 
they called Autll. It is not in our Maps, our Author, with fame of his Company, 
but the San/ons have a Town of that Na-me was call upon an mand, where fearching 
near the Gulph of Mexico, Lat. 3 I ~. Long. the Cottages of the Natives for Provifions 
:188~. NIIYV.U, in his March hither was 100 of them came upon him with Bows 
I':ontinually infelled by the Natives, who and Arrows; but he appeu'd them with 
tttacked him from Ambulhes in the Woods Toys; and obtaining Fifh Ind Roots from 
as he paffed the Lakes and Rivers, and they them, he fail'd off, but was drove back ~y 
purfued him at a Dillance when he got in. a Tempell, and his Boat ftav'd. The r". 
lO the Plains. Thoft: People were tall and dians carried him and his Men to their 
ftrong, had Bows as thick as a Man's Arm, Houfes and entertained them kindly witb 
ten or twelve Spans long, and their Arrows Provifions, Songs and Dances, Thefe Sa
fa fit for Execution, that they pierc~d the vages were ftrong and {lout. The Men had 
Head.pieces of the Spaniard!: And the one of their Paps pierc'd thro' with a little 
Natives were ruc~ good Markfmen, that Cane of three Spans long and two Fingers 
they feldom mifs'(t their Aim 4t 100 Paces thick, and tl1eir Under-Lips wirh a piece of 
diil:ance. When Ntlr'Va6%. came to Auta, the the fame above an Inch thick. The Na. 
People were fled, and their Hou[t:s burnt, tives lived here from 080btr to Febr.llr) up
fo that he foui1d nothing but fome Maiz, on Fiili and Roots; after which they re
Gourds and Pulfe. He refolved therefore tired to the Continent. Thdr Houfes\Vere 
to m~ke his Way back to the Sea, and for of Mats, their Beds the Hides of Beafts, 
that End made five Boats of the beft Mate- and their Weapons Bows and Arrows. They 
rials he could, and ernbark'd ona River, were very fond of their Children, and when 
where after feven Days Sail, with very any of them died, not only the Relations, 
great Danger, he came to an Wand, where but the whole Village mourned for them 
he got fome Refrefhment from the Natives, the fpace of a Twelve Month three Timrs 
and feiz'd the Canoes which. fevera] of a Day; and after that threw 1)fI' their 
them had abandoned, and failed 30 Days Mourning. But for old People they ma4c 
along the Coaft, thro' the Straits of St. no Lamentation, faying they .were good 
Michael, and by Ri. des P"ZMIIS, in great for nothing but to wafte the Children! 
Diftrefs for Provifions and frelh Water, fo Maintenance, and tbat it WIS fit chef 

fhouJd 
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l'hould die to make room for or hers. They 
bury all but their Phylicians, whom chey 
burn, and after a Year's Mourning give 
their Afhes to their Relations, which chey 
drink. Their Phyficians are .lJowed two or 
three Wives a piece, whereas ocher Men 
mull: have but one. Their Method of CUfe 
is to cue the Part affc8:ed, to fuck it with 
their Mouths, fcar it up WiC:l a hoc Iron, 
and then blow upon it. They ca II this 
Wand Malhad~, but we don't find ic in our 
Maps. Herefome more of his Shipwreck'd 
Companions arrived, and an nfie8:ious Di
{temper happened among them. fo that of 
So he had but (5 remaining. The Indllll1S 
who were alfo infe8:ed with ie, fancy'd the 
Spll7liartls were Necromancers, and that they 
infc8:ed them on purpofc. They were 
about to murder them in Revenge, had not 
one, who was wifer than the reft, dilf waded 
them from it, by telling them, that it could 
not proceed from the Malice of the SPtl
mardI, lince fo many of their own Coun
trymen died. Ai'IJaro and his Men Were at 
Id1 tranfported to the Continent, where he 
met with fame more of his Countrymen, 
who would not flay with him, but travel'd 
along the Coaft. AI'IJaro not being able to 
travel, (pent fix Years among the Savages 
in the Country of Carruco, and wenc naked 
as rhey did. At jail he made his efcape, 
and came co another People on the fame 
Coall:, about 50 Leagues difiant, where he 
met with twelve more of his Countrymen, 
who gave him an Account of the Wreck of 
their Boats, and chat Nar'IJllez., with many 
of his Men, were drown'd, and others 
murdered by the Indillns. The Inhabitants 
of this Place were ca lied Marean; and ]aglJ
'111111', a fordid barbarous People, who 
tat Roots, Serpents, Frogs, Worm~, the 
Dung of Deafts, and fometimes Wood. 
Tiley were fo brutifh, that they fre
quenrly kill'd their own Children, on pre
tence that they fhrJUld not be ferviceable to 

their Enemies: And they made their old 
People do all the Drudgery. They wl)uld 
marry none of theirown C<mntry Womc-n, 
alledging they were too near a Kin; fa that 
their Wives were fucll as they took from 
their Enemies, or PJrchafed frof.1 thtir 
Neighbourl; and the Price of a Woman 
Was t:ith~r a good Bow or a couple: of AT-

rows 01 a large Net. They imployed 
t:-ICiTI in fetchIng Vlood and Vlater heat
ill,: Ovells, and drying the Roots' which 
they t:at. Their Houi~s Were of Mats 
Huod upon Pillars, and moveable at Plea~ 
fure: The!e People were very frlttifh,addi8:. 
~d to unnaturaJ Lull:, Lying and Steal
Ing, fo that Part:ms and Children would 
rob one another. They were fo fwift as 
to run down a Deer. Their Diverlions were 
Singing and Dancing, efpecialJy during the 
St'afon of their Tunos, a Fruit of the lize 
of an Egg, of a black or red Colour and it 

good Tatte, upon which they lived three 
Months in tht: Year. Their Flefh was Beef 
and Venifon. Their Beeves were as big as 
chafe of Spain, with littlc: Horns and chick· 
long Hair. Their Hides furnifhed them 
with Cloaths, Shoes and Targets. They 
had plenty of excdlent Pa!1ures, and the 
Country was very fruitful, tho' they neio 
ther tilJ'd nor fow'd, butliv'd on whatNa. 
ture produced. They were fo mi[c;:rably 
infell:ed wirh Flies and Gnats, that to de. 
fend themfelves againft them, they u[t:d to 
go about with Firtbrands and burn down 
the Trees where they fueltered. 

Alvaro and his Company efcaped from 
thofe People, and came to another called 
Anarts, wich whom they had formerly tra. 
ded, and were kindly entertained by chem 
with wild Fruits and Roor~ for about eight 
Months. They came next to the Maticon" 
and Arblldoes, who at firll: were fuy of rea 
ceiving chem, but at laft ufed them kindly. 
and laid their Hands on their Faces and BOa 
dies as a Token of their being welcome. 
The Women of this Counrry in general 
give their Children Suck till twelve Years 
of Age. Young Folks divorce themfdves 
frequenclY upon any Quarrel, and marry 
others; but 'tis noc ufua! for the Men to 
divorce thofeby whom they have had ma. 
ny Children. Whe!] Neighbours quarrel. 
'tis u[ual for th~m to lrave the Village and 
Jive a-parr till th~y are reconciled by their 
Neighbours or adjuO: the Matter betwixt 
themfelves_ Sometimes they decide the 
Controverry by Cudgds. but won't ufe 
Bows or Arrows, except againft their Ene
mies. There's all effeminate fort of Fel
lows in this Country of larger Limbs than 
the feft, who are never allowc:d Arms, bue 

are 
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are obliged to go in Womens Drefs. and do 
their Drudgery. They make a d~Ink of a 
Leaf like that of a Mulberry, which t~,y 
boil well work it up into a Froth and dnnk 
it as hot 'as they can: And during this En
tertainment, no Woman mull: be feen o.r 
heard on pain Df being drubbed! bccaule 
they' fancy their Preftnce or VOIce would 
poifon the Liquor. The next People AI
",;aro came to entertain'd him and his Com
pany with a 'ftrange fort of Food; it was 
made of a bitter liruit ,named Carobe,rhus : 

spain with him alive, when he -arrived at 
Mexico. 

In 1549, the Emperor Charles V. fent 
Mlflionarie~ hither co convert the Natives, 
but they Llz;d three of them, Hea'd thl:m 
and hung th"ir Skins up at the Doors, alJd 
the rell: fld. 

Tiley make a deep T:c?ch, throw. thtl F~uit 
Into it bruife and ll:H It about WIth a pIece 
of W;od, chen they put it inro a Verrel, 
pour Water,eno~gh .upon it to cover it, .an.d 
i.f they don t thmk it fweet enough, mlx.lt 
with more Earth, and then th"y eat It. 
They alf'o make a Liquor of the Kernels 
and Husks of the fame Fruit, which they 
i1:t:ep in Water, and fqueezing them out, 
drink it greedily . From ht:nce to the·South 
Sea, they met with P~ople that were more 
Hofpitable, forne came in thouf'ands to meet 
and welcome them, carried them home 011 

their Shoulders, and offc:r'd them both 
110ufes and Goods. Ochers, whc:n they 
heard of their coming, fate mute in their 
Houfes with their Faces towards the Wa\1s, 
as if they had been aUeep, and afterwards 
entertained them frankly. The Women 
and old Men wore Deer Skins, but the reft 
were naked. In fome Places th~ Spaniards 
.found Signs of Metals and Minerals, and 

In 1761, Charles IX. of FrMle~ Cent one 
Ribaut ro this Country, who made an Alli. 
ance with the Natives, and builr Fur: CII. 
rolillil upon th~ River MaJ. H~ rtturned [0 

France for more Men: but flaying too long, 
tholt: he I~fr behind quarrelled- and put to 
Sea again. . 

Two Years after LJltJdollierl, another 
FrmclJ-man, came and repaired. Fort· CllrQ/inlf ; 
But the SpilniArdf thinking this Setrlement 
too near Ntw Spain, furprized rhe FOft, nar
rowly mif,'d Latldoniel'e, but took 'Rihaut, 
who was ihipwreck'd on the Coall:, Hea'd 
him, and hang up rhe Soldiers. 

received pieces of Antimony and Plate 
from the Natives. Having travelled at lall: 
as far 35 the S. Sea, they found a plentiful 
Country, and were p.refented by the Na
tives with Turquoifes, Emeralds and pieces 
of Coral. Their Houfes were larger and 
more neat than what they had yet met with. 
The Women were clad with Cotton Shifrs, 
and Sleeves of Deer Skins wdl perfum'd. 
At laft- they came to feveral Parts of the 
Country where they found abundance .of 
Monuments of the cruelty and barbarity of 
the Sp~nirJrd!, who treated thofe poor Tra
vellers wi~h lefs Refpea: than the Savages 
bad done, 'till they came to Mexico, where 
the Viceroy entertained them kindly. Thus 
.Alvaro liv'd in this Country from 1527 to 
1536, and travelled from the N. to the S. 
~'~a. havin,g but two of all that came out of 

In r567, one Dominick Gorgues, a Frfllch 
Gentleman, put co S"3 at his own Expenc~, 
with I ~o Soldiers and 80 Mariners, landed 
in Floridll, and with the helpof forne of the 
Natives retook C6IrOlinll and rwo other Forts 
fwm the Spaniardl, hang'd them upon the 
fam~ Trees where they had hanged the 
FWfCb, demolifhed the Forr, and returned 
nexe Year to Frllnce; where illftead of be
ing approved by the Courr, the: Cardinal it 
Lorrain told him, that h~ ought fO be hang
ed for making fuch an Expedition without 
Authority. 

The-S*nfons fd y, that Florida abounds with 
all manner of Fldh, Fowl and Filh,Silvt'f, 
Gold Min<:s and PeiHls. Ie confill:s-for·mdll: 
pare in Plains, water'·d with Rivers-that are 
infell:ed with Crocodiles which rhe People 
lat. They cloth themftlves with the Skins 
of Animals, which they catch in hunting, 
and adorn themfdves wirh Feathers of va. 
rious colours. They pay fame fort of 
Worfhip to the·Sun and Moon. They un. 
derfland the Nature of Herbs, make curio 
ous.D.}·es of them! and have two Crops of 
~alzm a Ye~r, .w III ch they lay up in Grana. 
fles, and dlflnbute to every Family as 
they ~ant. They fpend one half of the 
Year In Hunting, and the other in Fith • 
ing. They have a more dangerous way of 
Wbale-fifhmg than the EuropCllns; the Ei/h. 
erman folJow~ the Whale in his Canoe, leaps 

on 
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''0 its Back, and tokes an Opportunity to 
firik~ a Stick into each of its Noftrils ; and 
tho' it often plunges under Water, he firs 
firm till it come up again. The Whale is 
foon fpent fOf want of Breath, and then 
the Fiilicrman, with Cords ty'd to thofe 
Sticks, draws it t9 Land, w here his Compa_ 
nions help to cut it up, dry the Pieces, reo 
dllce them to Flo\~'er, and make Bread of 
t!tem, which keeps a long time. 

The Sal/folll f,V, the Caciques and others 
of the be.ter Sort lint theif Rooms with 
Tap~ftry made of Feathers of tine Colours, 
and have white Coverlets for thei[ Beds, 
borddd with Scarkr Fringe. 

Laet fays, th~ Inhabitants are of an Olive 
Colour. They tie theif Haif in a Knot on 
the cop of thoir Heads. Two fmall Boards 
cover ri'eir B,e3f1:s, and lix leITer ones hang 
on theif Army, with two Bells at eJch Ear, 
and a Cap and Feather on their Heads. 
When thq g.:} to War, their Cacique walks 
before chern with a Club. They hold their 
Councils of War in the King's Palace, 
where he lIes on a h;gh Seat. Firfr, the 
Grandees falute him with their Hands lifted 
.ov~r their Heads, crying, HtI, Ha, Ha; at 
which the reil cry, Ha, ha, and then they 
all lit d.own on Scao]s round th~ Room. In 
Matters of [he greateft Importance, the 
King confu1t3 the 'Illcien[eft PerCon, and 
Priefls; af tr which they give the King a 
Cup of Calime, (which is a hot Drink 
made of f{"bs refem'Jling Tea) and then 
everyone drinks in Order out of the fame 
Cup. This Liquor oCCa (ions Sweat, quenches 
Thidl, and fatidi"s the Appetite for twenty 
four Hours. Wh~n they march againfl their 
Enemies, they live on Mdiz,Hnney, fmoak'd 
Filb, and divers SartI of wild Roots, a
mongll: which they mix ::JJ."d and Cinders, 
to preferve them the longer. No Cooner 
do the two Armies come within Sight, but 
th~ Kings of both roll their Eyes abour, 
mutter to themfelves, and make f1range 
Genures, which is anfwa'd by a general 
Cry of the whole Army. Then each King 
turning with great Reverence towards the 
Sun, takes a Wooden Platter full of Water, 
which he throws over his Army as far as 
he is able, and begs of the Sun to grant, 
that he may fpill his Enemies Blood in like 
manner. Then he throws another Difll
f\lll into the Fire, wiihing that his Solr.lim 

m~y f) offer the Bodies of their Enell1leo, 
and tht:n the Pridh, who are commonly 
~.J',crol11Jncers, 11tp forth, and {eating t;~-:m-
1dves on a Shicld in the middle of (h~ 
Army, d,aw a Circle, in which they mak<: 
frrange Gdl:mes and Mu([erlllg'; for abouc 
a quartel' of an Hour, and feem to be at 
Prayers, during which they deport rh~m. 
[elves It) il:rangely, thn they look like: D:. 
viis. U:'hen they are weary, thty leap out 
of the (]fele, and tel! the King the N :':. 
ber and Corldition of the Ef)<;;my's A.m'·. 
T~ey flea their Prifonas, and drying their 
Skins at the Fire, tie them to long Pdes, 
carry them home in Triumph, and let tl!~m 
up in fome publick Place, with ~ Gu.nc! to 
watch them. Afcer the BHtel, the Pritft 
comes with a Wuodcn lrn1ge, and uttel'S 
Execrations againfr thl;: ElJemies thac are 
ilain, and three Men kneel arC a Corner of 
the Fidd, one of which gives as mJn'J 
h\~arty BlOl'.'5 on a S,Or1~ as ,he Prieft pro. 
nounces Curfes, whilll: the other two {hake 
their Cdlabafbes filrd with Stones. and !~i'l! 
flrange Songs. When this is done, th~ 
Women whofe HUlbands are o."in in the 
EJtcel walk (0 the King, COVel' their Facei 
with th,ir Hands, make m,ny frrange 
Geil:ures, and delir, Liberry to t.ke whac 
Revenge they can, and to marry at the li
mited Time, which the King permit.s, and 
then they go horne, vilit the Places wi. ere 
their Husbands are interred, crop (Iff their 
own H,ir, and throw it on the Grave, wirn 
their Husbands Arms and Drirrking.Cups. 
They mufl not marry again till their Haif 
be grown uown to their Shnulder." The 
fdme Cuftom is obferved when their King 
is buried, and all his Subjeas fail: and howl 
for three Days, flick his Grave full of Ar
rows, and burn his Houle an'~ all his Goods. 
The CouDtries of A"IlI:aru and Albardaofit$ 
are inn ,bired by a People who exce,d the 
other Flvridans in Subtlety. The N Hives of 
'}aquazia run farler than Deer a whole Day 
without being tir'd The bell: Swimmers 
are in Alpachia, Arlthia, and SO'I1Je/'ia, where 
the Women [\Vim rhro' deep and great Ri. 
vers with their Children in theIr Arms. 
There are many Hnmaphroditcs among 
them, who carry the L\Jgg~ge whe'n their 
Army marches. They catch Crocodiles 
thus; They build lied, !-!\lts nr. the Shores 
of the Ri\"ers full of rocrd Holes, in which 
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they place a Watch who is to give Notice 
to 1-0 or 11 mote: {ha~ are covt:r'd with 
Boughs full of {harp Pric~ks, which they 
duuft into the: Crocodile s Throa~ as he 
fUns at chern wirh open Mouth, and dHow. 
ing him Of] his B3ck, chruO: his Belly full 
of Arrows, 2nd kill him with Clubs. To 
<.atch Deer, they hide themfelves under a 
Slag's Skin oear {he Rivers, and {hoot them 
as they come [0 drink. Their Pricfls, who 
are rheir Surgeons and Phyliclans, always 
carry a Bag full of Herbs about chern, chat 
He good ~gainO: Venereal Diftempers; for 
the People are very lecherous, and addict· 
ed CO Sodomy. Their Religion is abomi. 
nably wicked and cruel. When they reo 
turn Conquerors from a Barrel, the old Woo 
men take off che dry'd Hair from the above 
mentioned Poles, hold it aloft, thank the 
Sun for their ViCl:ory, facrifice their own 
eldeft Sons, and knock out theif Brains with 
a CIDb in Pre fence of the King. They 
wor{hip the Sun once a Year thus: They 
fill the Skin of a Stag with Fruits and 
fweet Herbs, hang the Horns and Neck 
with Garlands, and carry it, with Vocal and 
fnllrumental Mulick, to a high Trunk of a 
Tree, on which they place it with the Head 
towards the Sun, and then, kneeling down, 
delire the Sun to afford {hem Plenty of all 
fuch Fruits as they offc:r to him; after 
which they retire, Jeaving the Skin till next 
Y~ar, 

We proceed to the Topography. 
The Natives call all Florida by the Name 

of Jrqu"!,,, and the frer.ch have given it the 
Name of LouiJiana, in the late F~ench King's 
Grant of this Country to M. Cro:tat, dared 
:d,e 14th of Scptemb<?', 1712, N. Sand re
gdler'd io the Parliament of Paru on the 
~4th of the fame Month, according to 
which t~e River MiffiJJipp:' is called St. Louu, 
and the Names of other Plac~s are hkewife 
~Iter'd, as appears by our Map. 

The N a:i \'cs are !lill Mailers of the great. 
Ef} P3rt :Jf Florida., efpecially the Inland 
Coun~cy. The Spaniards once poffe1Ted the 
greacen par, of the Sea,CoJfi, bur by de. 
e.IC'~S abandon'd mol} of i.. The chief 
:Place:; they have now left are, 1. St. Au. 
g"ftin , ,littl~ Town and CafiIe, N. Lat. 30 • 

.in the Province or Tegeflo, which is aPe. 
n.Inf.u?l Iv'.) ';:'e~g~w) long) but DDC abo';'e. 

30 where Droad~n, between the Gulph or 
M€x,co on the W. th~ Streighcs of BAhiJm/l 
on the S. and the N. Sea on tbe E. The 
Sp"nlarJ! call this Proper Florid". Laet fays, 
rbe Ciry and Fort of dugufiin lies ntar the 
River Mil}, upon a plcafant Hill, {haded 
u ItO Trees. Betwixt the Foreland and the 
Mdin {hac are two Rivers, one of which 
wollies tht:: City, and St. '}uhn's Forr, which 
is an OCl:agon, and has a round Tower at 
each Corner. The City is almofi flluare, 
and divided into four Streets, with Wooden 
Houtes; and that the Church !lands wirh. 
our the City, with (he Augufli1l Cloyfitr be. 
fore it. In 1585, Sir Francu Drake attacked 
the Fort; upon which the Spf,J/ilfrRs fled, 
and left hill) a Cheft of 1000 l. and 14 Brafs 
Guns, belides other Booty. -1. St. MalthlJP, 
another little Town, Harbour and Fort, a. 
bout 50 Miles N W. from the former, on a 
River of its own Name. There are ocher 
Towns to the W. but not worth men
tioning. 

The chief Rivers of this Country lHe, 
1. MijfijJipi, now called St. Lewu. MDO places 
its Mouth Lat. 29 !. fays it rifesin about 
Lat. 49, and receives many Rivers on both 
Sides. M. la SaO~, who fail'd down this 
River in 1680, fays, it receives that calJ'd 
the IOinou, which comes from CiJnndiJ, be
tween Lat. 35 and 36. and from thence 
runs to the S. W. between two Ridges of 
Mountains, is in fome Places a League 
broad, and half a Le3gue where narrowd}. 
The Natives gave him Pelicans, and invi. 
tcd him and his Men to a Village, where
they regaJ'd them with Beans, Indian Corn 
and Fldh, and diverted them with Dancing. 
When they faw the European Guns they were 
frightened, but parted friendly. The Moutb 
of this Rive:r is very deep, and fa free from 
Sands, that great Ships may go up to the 
Illinoi! River, whi:;h is 100 Leagues, and 
from the Source of MifJi/Jipi to the Sea. M. 
la Salle reckons 800 Leagues, including 
Windings and Turning~, and fays it falls 
into the Gulph of Mexi~, between Lat. 27 
and 2 I, 30 Leagues from Ri(} Bra'lJo, 60 from 
Pa/mas, and 80 or 100 from P"nJICO. It is 
very much infefted with Crocodiles, efpeci
a1l1' towards the Mouth. M. III Saile fays~ 
that the Maiz on the Banks of this River 
is ripe fixty Days after 'tis fown; that they 
have 3- or 4. Crops in a Xeart _ and no other 
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Winter than fame Rain. Here are all Sorts 
of European Trees, and many others un. 
known, with the Iineil Cedars and Cotton 
Trees, fa tall due the Savages m~ke Piragas 
JOO Foot long of one piece of their Trunks. 
From Coroil, which lies in Lat. ,1. and Lon. 
260. he failed 60 Leagues without feeing a. 
ny People i but at 101ft faw 50 Canoes of 
Bark, with IlO naked Savages, comiog down 
the River to furprize the Mif171oi! and II/moil 
their Enemies. They amck'd 1\1 la Salle, 
bue were foon appeas'd by Prefeats of 
Hatchets, Tob.cco and Knives, and treared 
him and his Men with Beavers Fldh. They 
carried Aim and his Company back with 
them [0 their Country, rowing 19 Days to. 
gerher, fometimes N. and fometimes N. E 
150 Leagues up {he River, and 150 above 
that of the IUmou, which bting in Ca/I~da, 
we muft rerurn to M. ill Sale's Attempt to 
difcover the Mouth of M1J!tjJipi by the way of 
the Gulph of M,xico He and his Company 
having obtained Leave. from the Savages to 
go to Canllda, on Pretmce of fettling a 
Trade from thence, he went to France, and 
propoling the Difcovery. of the Mouth of 
MlflijJipi co Lewi; XIV. he was furnifhed with 
Ships and Men for the Exp,dition, and in 
FebrullrJ 1684 arrived in the. Gay of Spirito 
Sallto, and about 10 Le.gues further came 
to another large Bay, which he took to be 
the right Branch of MljJiJipi, and ca!l'd it 
sr. Louil. He found the BdY deep, but nar· 
row, and by the Negle8: of the Captain loft 
his Pinnace, which run upon a Sand, where 
he was at racked by the Savages, who killed 
fame of his Men, but were quickly reo 
pulfed by his Fit·e.Arms He built a Fort 
and Magazine ht>re, mounted it with 11 

Guns, and put 100 Men in it. He made 
War upon the Natives, and afterwards, 
with a few Men, travelled along the Coaft 
to find out the true Mouth of the River, 
which he fancy'd he did in Febrtury 1686, 
rais'd a Fort upon it, and putting fome 
Men i.l it, ret-urn'd to his liril Fort, where, 
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to his great Mortification he found his 
Frigat, with mofl: of the Men, and all the 
Goods, Tooh and Provilions, for hi~ Co. 
lony, loft. Upon rhis, he took a few Men 
with him, and travelled duo' the Counrry 
to find out the 1UI11014 River, br which he 
might return to CaniJId,s. A rrer rhree DJY£ 
March, he came to a firJe c!'dmplOn CourJ
try, where he found People on Horftb3ck 
with E~lropea71 Accourremenrs, which fhew'd 
rhat they hod Commerce with the Spa. 
niards. Then marching two Days mo,.c 
over vall: Meadows, he found great Herd, 
of wild Black Cattle, and then rurn'!l or> 
Courfe direaIy to the E. After ic,·e,,,' 
Duys March thro' a moll delicious Country, 
he came to a Vdlage of rhe People called 
C~IIU, one of ehe IHgdt and morl: pOpUIOUl 
in AmerIca, confiO:ing of Hamlets 20 Ltag. 
in LF.ngth, bur fa near tog~ther, thH [hey 
look like orJe conrinu,d Vtllage. P',r~ he 
found reveral EJropean Goods, ar,Q a Bull r,( 
the: Pope, exempting the P~oplt of Nere 
MiXICO from failing in Summer, which WJ~ 
an evident Proof [hac thofe People traded 
with (he Spaniards, to whoD: S,ccJemcnb 
tht: Native, told bim it was fix DaysJour. 
ney. From hmce he cominued his March 
chro' the Counrry of the NalJonil, where be
ing reduced to great Dill:rcfs, he agreed to. 
return co his Fort at the Mouth of the 
MijJijJipi. From hence he fet out a 2d timt: 
towards the Counrry of the 111m'[/., the 7eh 
of ]anuaI7, 1687. and having crotTed the 
Rivers Salhonier and Hiens, with f'everai 
others, he came to a fine Country, where 
his Men growing mucinous, they murder'd 
hi m and his Neph~w on the 19rh of March. 
The Murderers, with their Followers, join'd 
the Cenil, where they came ro di[m,1 Ellds. 
and Hmnepil1, with rome others, havif1-g ob
tained Guides frol11 the eenu, they marched 
N. E. thro' a very line Country, and on the 
5th of September arrived at the Mouth of 
the Iflincje River, from wn.ence they carne 
to ~ebe, in 1'688. 
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on the Continent of 
C A, and the IDands 

t7t~·oining. 

I. 'B E R M V V A S, or the Summer Ijlands. 

T
HE Y lie in the .1tltll1ti;k Ocean, 

over againll: the Coall: of Caro
lina, Lac. 32 L Long. 65. about 
6;0 Miles E. from Cape Car
({ret in Carolilla, according to 

Se::c:c. MoO places them Lat 3 I:}. but 390 
Miles flom the Coall: of Carolina. The 
Polition of the main Land is S E. and N. W. 
The Length of them he makes about 
,"0 Miks. The Breadth is very unequal, 
becaufe they are much indented by Bays 
and Sounds; fo that no certain Account 
can be given of it. We have accounted 
for if, Difcovery inp. 73 of this Volume; 
bur fume alledge it had its Name from a 
Spaniard, who difcover'J it before our Coun
tryman Mr. MaJ', but did not land upon it. 
The firll: who "rtempted a Settlement here 
was Ferdm/J~d Came/o, a Spaniard, who fome 
fay had a Parem from the Emperor Charles V. 
Jfld orhers from his Son philip II. of spOlin 
in 1572. The De,;gn was to make a con
venient Harbour here for rhe Plare·Fleet in 
:its p"jf'ge to and from New SPain; but the 
Ddign mifcarrid, as did alfo another made 
by the French 60 Years afrer. 

Sic George SU~llIners being {bipwreck'd here 
in 1609, gave his Name to thofe Wands; 
Jnd whilt: he flay'd there, t\'fO Women Paf
fenger" were deliver'd, one of a Boy, who 
was cdid Bmmtda.;, and the other of a 

Girl, called Bermuda. Sir George built here 
a Pinnace: of Cedar, w.ith which he went 
to Virginitil, and was fent from thence to 
fetch Provj{jons from BermudM, which a· 
bounded with Hogs and Turtles, bur dy'd 
as foon as he came afhore, being upwards 
of 60 Years of Age. He had order'd his 
Men to return to 'Vlrginia with rhe above
mentioned Provilions; but after his Death, 
they failed for England with Sir G,orge's 
Corpfe aboard, having left his Heart and 
Bowels in the .Hl an d, where a hand[ome 
Monument was ereEted over them about 
12 Years after. Thefe Men at their Rea 
turn gave fuch an Account of the Coun
try to the JTirginia Company, that they 
thought fit to efl:ablifh a Trade betwixt it 
and England, and fold it to J 20 Perf OilS of 
their own Socit:ty, who obtain'd a Charter 
from K. James l and became Proprietors of 
it. 'Tis {aid, that twO of Sir George's Men, 
who had deferved Dearh, hid themfdves 
here after his firfl Landing, built them a 
Hut in that called Sr. George's Hland, and 
liv'd upon what it produc'd. Tuey pre
vail'd with another of his Men to join them 
upon his fecond landing; and when his 
Company fail'd for England, the two tid1: 
Runaways were going to fight for the Pro
perty of the Country; but [he third pre
vented «, by threatening tv join againfl: 
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him who ibuck the firll: Stroke. They Con
tinuoJ here till Capt. M.ttth. Stimmel's, Bro
ther to Sir George, arrived in 161:! with a 
Ship-and 60 M.~n 011 bOJ'·.:! from the: new 
BermtldllJ Company. Mr. Richt'rd Alaor was 
made Governor of this Colony. H, had 
been bred a Carp~n[er, lludied Archirl;;Cl:ule 
and Fortilication, and builr him a Houfe iCl 
StGmge's Ifl"nd,where the reft following his 
Example, they laid t~e FcundatioCl of that 
now called Sr. George s Town. The Hou
les were of Cedar, aCld the Forts of hewn 
Stone, the Plan of the whole being drawn 
by Mr. Moor. He was extremely indufirious, 
mind the People to Arms, and built them 
a Church of Cedar, which being demoldh
ed by a Tempdr. he ertCl:~d another of 
Palmetto. Leaves iCl a [,curer Place. The 
firfi Year of his Government a Ship ar
rived with a Recruit of Provilions and ,0 PaiTengers, by which Ship he made Ve
ry good Returns to the CompaClY iCl Drugs, 
Cedar, Tobacco, &c, and pa1ticularly in 
Amb"rgreece, of which the three Runaways 
~bove menrioCled had found one Piece of 
80 Pound, befi.dcs Idf-:r ones, which 
Mr. Moor feiz'd for the Ufe of the Propri
etors, who on the other hal1d took Care to 
fupply the Colony with Provifions, Stores, 
and more People, till they were in a Con
dition to fupport and mainrai'1 themfelves. 
In the third Year the spaniards attempted 
the Wand, but retired upon the Colony's 
firin a two GUllS at them, imagii1ing they 
were'\etter provided thaCl really they were, 
for at that time rhey had nor a Barrd of 
Powder iCl the Ifland. SOOCl afrer this, the 
Infant Colony was infefted by a prodigious 
Number of Rats that came afhore fro:n fome 
Ships, and multiplitd fo exceedingly, that 
no Art could ddl-roy them, fo that (hOi 
eat up their Corn, Fruit, and many of their 
Trees; and after having plagued the Wand 
thus for five Years, they difappeaaed on a 
fudden, which was afcribed to a Dil1emper 
that feiz'd chern, aCld to vall: Numbers of 
Ravens that hunted them, and none of 
thofe Birds have appeared on the If1md 
fince. Mr. Moorha ving govern'd three 
-Years, was fucceeded in 1614 by Captain 
Tucker, who cultivated the Soil, planted 
Tobacco, FIUit·Trees, d c. cleared [it e 
Woods and Fields, and ell:ablifhco a regular 
Form of Government, w'ich. fo mur.h m~ 

couragcd the Planters, t';at they built Hou. 
res of Stone; but the Sevetity of his Dif. 
cipline was I() grievous [c fome licentious 
Ped'on." th,~ rive of them having a mind 
to quit th:: !!land, they found Mearn to do 
it by the following Stratagem: One of them 
bC'lOg a Ship Cdl penter, they propos'd to 
the Govcrnr,r to build a Boat of two or 
three Tuns, wirh a Deck, fo as ihe Ihould 
livl;! in all \Veachers. This was very ac
ceptable, b:::caufc fr~veral of their Fifher
Boar, had been ~iveC1 off by Tempdis, and 
the Men loll ~ hey had L:berr~' to chure 
what Pbc: they thought moPe c~nvenient 
for Timber, &c, to build in. They finiih'd 
i( [ooCler than was expeEted, and whm the 
Governor rent Men to fetch it, the Builders 
had carried it off, but left rome Lerrns be
hind them to lignify they were gone for 
E1,gi.;md. They had got a Compaf" Dial, 
and fame Provifions, by trucking with the 
Seamen on board a Ship bound for Eng_ 
land; 3Cld when they had done, told them 
they hop'd to be iCl EIlglalld before them, 
The Mariners laugh'd at the ProjeCl:; bue 
the five Adventurers faded on, and 2ftc, 
havif.lg rode out a dreadful Storm, they 
wt:re plunder'd by a Freuc1) Privateer, who 
rook their bitruments of NavigatioCl from 
the:l1, and turn'd tbem adrifr; but whw. 
at the Jall Extremity, and having only one 
Day's Provitioll Jeft, they landed near Cork. 
in I"eland, afeer 4i Days Sail, and were no
bJ,! entertained by the Earl of Tlmnond, to 
whom they related their AdveClturc:. In 
J619, Capt. Tucker religCl'd, 8Cld Was fue
ceeded by Cape. Bt?rlt'r, who brought 500 

PaJTengers with him fror:1lEngltmd. He di. 
vided rhe Country into Dtll:riEb, and to the 
Governor and Council added an jI,iTembly, 
and form'd Laws as near to tho[~ of Eng~ 
land as the Cafe would admit, Mr. /icr7h)'rf. 

fucceeded him in 1622, but dy'd in Jix 
Weeks, and was fucceeded Mr. HlilTif:,n, 
who was chafe till a ne'.v Govanor or fcelh 
Orders fnould arrivl;: from E1JI;(cJd In his 
Time the Pt:ople were reckon'd 30co, and 
had 10 Fons, mounted wieD ~o Cannon, 

The Inhabi,anr, of this Colony pover 
drove any gr~H Trade, but liv'd in Plenty 
and Plea[ure by their native ProduCl:, and 
the Hea1thfulnds of thl;: Climate ciftw [0 
many People thither, that about 40 Years 
ago they were comput~d at 10000, anJ 
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no doubt they nave il1creaf~d in Proportion 
fince. 

The Top 0 G RAP H Y. 

T Here is an unaccountable Blunder in 
thofe who have wrotc the Accounts 

or drawn the Maps of tht[e IHands, for all 
~he Writers make St. George's the largdl: ; 
whtrc:as ir appears by tbe ivlap: that. 'tis far 
from being la, for thar reprdcnts It to be 
Ettle abC!'.'~ four Miles long, and not one in 
Breadth, except at the N E. End, wh~re 
'cis about a Mile; ",-hcreas the Wand which 
lies to the S. E. is reprefltnted co be 2 I 

Miks long, and the greatetl: Breadth about 
four, and contains eIght or nint: Tribes. 

Authors an: not agreed as to the Number 
.of chafe Wands, for fame makr; them 300, 
ochers 400, and fame 500, but moll: agree 
i.n the middle Number. It ~·ill ealily ap
pear from the View of the Chart, that 
a great many of them are bur incon
ftderable Rocks, and the eighth Parr of 
them is [aid to be defat. They arc reckon'd 
(0 I;e 1600 Miles from El1gl~nd. Tbe btll: 
inbabited arr:: St. George's, St. David's, and 
Cooper's If1e~. The rdt have only a few 
ibattt:r'd HouCes. They lit: slmoll: in Form 
of a Cre[cent, within the Compafs of fix 
or [even Lt:agues. Th~ Jargefi is fortified 
by Nature, Rocks extending themfdves a. 
round it a great way into thr:: S~a, and tbis 
natural Strength is improved by Forts, Bat
teries, Parapets and Lines, fo planted with 
Cannon, as to command the ChaneJs and 
Inlets. There are only two Places where 
Ships can fafdy put in, and that not with
out a Pilot, becaufe the Rocks lie fo thick, 
and many of tbem bidden. Thefe two 
Harbours have fafe Riding for the larger 
Ships, and are fo fortified, that an Enemy 
may eafily be kept out. It ebbs and flows 
here about five Foot, and in moll: Places the 
Rocks appear at low Water. There were 
fo many Sbips formerly wrecked here, that 
the Sp~njtlrdl called them the. Devil's 
!Jlands. 

The chief Town here is that of St. George, 
at the Botcom of a Bay in the Ifiand of that 
Name. 'Tis defended by fix or feven Forts 
and Batteries, mounted with 70 Cannon, 
fo difpof~d, that they can all be brought to 

3 

bear upon any Ship before file enters the 
Harbour. Here is a fair Church, with a 
fine Library, owing chiefly to Dr. ThomAS 
BriJ), now Reaor of Aldg~te Church in 
LOfIdBn. The Town coma ins 1000 hand. 
[0 me Houfes. and a Sradthoufe for the Go
vernor, Council and Alfembly. The Mi· 
nill:er of Sr. Glorge\ Parilli had fettled upon 
him, by an Act: of Alfembly 1693, 50 I. per 
Altn. current Money of the Country, half 
out of the publick Srock, and the othur 
half to be raifed by the Parifb, befides two 
Shares of Glebe Lands. The cwo Minifl:crs 
who officiared in rhe Country hdd 40/. plr 
Anl'lum tach, befides their Glc:bes; and if 
there fhould b~ a third, he was to have the 
like Allowance. Tht::re was 3Jfo an ACl: 
paifed for fecllring the Provincial Library 
in (be Vell:ry of Sr. George's Church, under 
tht: Cull:ody of the Incumbent, with the: 
two Parochial Libraries of Devol1Jbire and 
Southampton Tribes, and al[o of the LI1J
man's Library bdonging to thof~ lI1and~; 
and the Inhabitants wcre ro have the Privi
lege of borrowing Books our of the Provin
cial Library, on giving Receipts for thtm, 
and promiling to make thtm good. 

Bdidt"s the Town and Divilion of 
Sr. George's, rhel·e are eight Tribes, which 
are to be feen in the Map. Thn of Devgn. 
Jhire in tht Nand Southnmpton in the S. have: 
each a Church. The Harbours he:e may be 
teen in the J\Jap. In the whole there are 
Plantations of Oranges, Mulberries, &c. 
which give the Country a very beautiful 
Profptfr. 

The Climate, for 80 Years after the Dif
covery, was reckon'd one of the moll: 
healthful in the World, fa that lick Per. 
fons us'd to come hither from our Sugar 
Wands to recover their Health; but within 
20 Years pall: the Hurricanes have fo mucb 
alter'd the Air, that the Inhabitants have 
been fickly there as well as e1fewhere ; yet 
in general the Air is clear, temperate, and 
calm. The Spring feems to be perpetual, 
and Birds breed here moll: part of the Year. 
They are fubjeCt: however to dreadful Light. 
nings and Thundel·, which fometimes fplit 
Rocks. The Storms come with the new 
Moon, and if Circles be f~en about ir, 
which are commJlnly larger here than .ny 
where elf~, it is a certain Prefage of a 
dre3df:l1 T~mpdl:. TheN. and N. W. 

Winds 
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Winds are mafl: predominant, and turn 
Summer into Winter. They have [e1dom 
a'ny Snow, nor are their Rains f,eqilcnt, 
bue vioknt, and the Sky chen is frighctully 
darken'd. 

The Soil is of fcveral Sorts; the Brown 
is the bell, the Whitifh like Sand next to 
it, and the Rc;d, which looks like Clay, (he 
worll:. Two or ehH!e Foot under ehe 
Mould there's a fo[e white Body like Chalk, 
porous like a Pumice, Stone, and contains 
abundance of Water, Under this lies a 
red Clay, and under that a fort of a Rock, 
under which lie thick Slates upon one ano
cher. Frefh Water is very rare here: What 
they have comes duo' the Pores of the 
Slate, and is as brackifh as that which comes 
from the Sea afeer it foaks thro' the Sand. 
There are fevera) Wells dug within five 
Paces, which ebb and flow, yet 3're as frelh 
as thofe within Land. They have no oeher 
Water but Rain, which is kept in Cill:erns. 

They plane and reap Maiz, their chief 
Grain, twice a Year. What they plant in 
Milrch, they reap in July; and what they 
fow in Augtljf, they gather in Detemoel'. 
They have Tobacco, but not very good, 
with moll: other Plants found in AmeriCQ, 
and thofe brought from Ehlrope grow to Per. 
fcaion. Their Poifon-Weed refembles our 
Ivy. The TOllch of it caufes a Pain and 
Tumour, which quickly goes off, and fome. 
times the Sight of ie makes the Skin of 
one's Face to ped off; yet it does not af. 
f~a everyone, for fome People chew it 
without harm. There's nothing elfe ve
nomous in the Hland, for no poi fon
ous Animal can live: here. They have 
large b~auti[ul SphJers wirhout Venom, 
whofe Webs refemble raw Silk, and catch 
Birds as big a5 Thlufhes. Here's a red 
Reed, whofeJuice is a Il:rong Vomit. 

Their Fruits are Dates, prickled Pears, 
Beans, Mulberries, and others of ft'lerai 
Sorts, particularly one which grows on the 

Red.\Veed, out of which come Worm~, 
chat afterward turn Flies, which feed 011 

the Berry, are bigger than the Cochineal 
equal in Colour, and fuperior in Medicinai 
Vlitue, as LQwth~r teys in his Phlloroph",,/ 
TrnnjaBionf. Their Oranges are recknn'd 
the largell and bell: in the World. 

Thdr Trees are Palmettos, Piementos 
wild Palms, whofe Fruit rtfembles Da: 
mafcens, and Silk· Worms lodge in their 
Le~ves, as in thofe of their Mulberries, by 
which they might have Silk enough, did 
they apply themfelves to it. They have 
Store of odoriferous Trees, that produce 
Sryprick Berries, which cure Fluxes. Their 
Cedars are rhe bell: in rhe U niverf~, and as 
good as Oak for building of Ships, which 
is one of the bell: Parts of their Tude. 

The Sea produces all our Sorts of Fifh 
and others not known in Europe; and o~ 
rhe Rock~, 'under Water, grows the S,a_ 
Feather, rtfembling the LII"f of a Vine 
with red Veins. ' 

They have Store of Whales in MiJr.h" 
April, and MtlJ, which feed on the Grafs 
that grows on the Rocks under Water du~ 
ring that Seafon. Spllrma Ceti and Pead 
are fometimes found on the Coact, and Taro 
toifes of the belt Sort in abundance. 

The Inhabitants are generally he'alchful , 
Many Jive to 100 Years, bur few above;; 
and when they die, it feems rarher to be by 
Age and Weaknefs, than ar,y Difeafe. 

[heir Houfes are generally cover'd wirh 
P~Jmetto·Leaves of eight or 10 Foot long" 
and almofl: as broad. 

Their Fowl is what is common in Europt 
and AmericQ. V'lhen rhe El'Iglifl; fettled, ehey 
found one named CoiooUJ, about the Size of 
a ~ca,Mew, which bred in the HDles of 
RCIC;(5 and Burroughs like Rabbet'; but 
mo£t of chern are now dc;tJC, yF:d The on5 
ly rroublefome hfc0's here are Mw ';ctW'~, 
Bugs and Ant: 
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II. CARO N A. 

I
T was formedy reckon'd part of Flo

rida, and poiTefr~d firO: by th~ Spa. 
niards and then by the Fm:c:-; bur 

the Engltjh ~1aimed the Pcoperry as parr uf 
Cabot', Difcoveries, as Mr. Archdale, one of 
the PFprie(Or~, who has writ a Ocfcription 
of ir informs us; yet they nev~r rook PaC. 
fellio'n till K. Charles n,'s Time, of which 
anon. 

'Tis bounded by part of Florida on the S. 
VI1':l1Iifl on the N. the Ap.,[.,tZ.."1 MGL1nrains 
\\l{ich divide it from }fmda on the W. and 
th(; A&ia11tick Ocean on the E. Ie lies be· 
twixt Lat. 29~· and 35 i. from St. Matthew's 
Bay on the S. to ALb made River on the N. 
Moll extends it almofl: 360 Miles; but the 
Ureadth is unequal, being narrow on (he S. 
am! enJargirg gradually to the N. where, 
betwixt Fi01'l'da and the Mouth of Alb.marie 
River, 'tis about 210. 

The OiCpute s we mentioned betwixt the 
Sptr11Ilfrds ~nd Frmch about Florida re lated 
chiefly to this part of the Country, to 
which we fhall add, that Ribaut was fem 
hither by the great Fr,nch Admir.aJ Callgn) 
in the Reign of Charles IX. He arnved near 
the River of M~y, gave Frmch Names (0 fe
veral other Rivers, and built a Fort, which 
he cdlltd Chades, and gave the Harbour the 
Name of Port.Royal, in L"t. 3 2. which was 
the firil: Europe/Ill Settlement in th,t part of 
the Councry : But the Civil Wars then ra. 
ging in Fra11ce, Ribaut F3S not duly fup
pJy'd, his ;I/lcn ,nutiny'd; and he returned 
to France in fuch Oifhefs for Provilions, 
that hi~ Company killed and eat one of their 
own Number. A Peace being afterwards 
concluded betwixt the Papifl:s and the Pro
teflantS in France, Coligny fent Latldonniere to 
carryon the Settlement. He arrived in 
'junl 1564, and was kindly received by the 
Nati\'es; but his Provitio[)s failing, he was 
ab"ut tn return. whm Ribaut arriv'd with 
thlee Ships and frelli Supplies, and was 
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welcom'd by the Natives and their Caciques· 
bur the SpIJniardf, with a conliderable Land 
and Naval Force, difpofTdfed the Fm,ch as 
formerly mer.~ioned, which rhe French King 
rook f;fJ Nonce of, becaufe his SubjeB:s 
fctded here w(;re Proceflants; but it was 
refented and revenged by M. Gorgues, a pri. 
VH" Gc:nt1em~n, for which, infiead of 
being rewarded, he was rebuked by the 
Carbolick Lc,gutr$, who had then the chief 
Power at the Coure of Fra11ce. A few of 
tbe FI'f1lch Protefiants F bo wt:i'e 1I:f( in the 
Councry trav<::lled inro the Dominions of 
the great King of Apa/,u/,'a in Florida, where 
they converted many of the Natives; but 
after this C,mlina was negltEl:ed by tbe Eu· 
ropeans. 

In 1621, [evera! [nglljh Families flying 
frorn the Rag~ of the Natives in Vlrginiil 
and New Eng,',md, arrived in Ibis Couutry 
{etded near the Head of the Rivef Mill: 
converted many of (he Natives, and among 
others ol'le of [heir Kings. In 1653 
Mr. Brig(iock, an EtlgltJhmtm, went to Aptlla: 
cha, where he was honourably tntertained 
by the Englijh fetrled there, and wrote a 
Defcription of the Country, from whence 
ours is chidlY t~ken. 

Before we come to the Settlement of the 
E11gbjh here, 'tis proper to give an Account 
of the ancient Natives. spal1iJh and El1glijh 
Authors fay, th&t they were generally of a 
larger Size .than EUI·opeans, fl:rong made, 
well proportlon'd, and had very felN de
formed People among them. They lived 
to a great Age, fo that when the EIlg!ijh 
came hither, they found fome of their 
Kings or Caciques who lived to fee fix Ge. 
nerations defcended from them. But the 
Country was not very populous, becaufe 
of'the frequent Wars betwixt their Ca
ciques, . which were more for Glory than 
Spod, and the chief of their Jollity was 
Triumphs after Vietor¥'. They were reo 
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puted to have a good U nderO:anding, to be 
well bumour'd, and generally honefr; and 
fo valiant, chac Valour was the Qualificati. 
on moll honoured by them; fa that thofe: 
who bad fignaliz'd themfelves moO: in War, 
wae di!1inguilhed with Badges of Honour, 
and their principal Champions who had kilo 
led the Enemies Leaders, were kr.own by 
a Mark refembling a Half.Moon, drawn 
below their Eyes with black Lead, They 
were accounted fo faithful in their Promi. 
fes, and candid in their Dealing, that they 
bJd no Words to expref's Difhonefly or 
Cheating: And they .had no other way to 
denote an ill Man, but by faying ;',e was 
not good. What c':ll1uibuttll chitfiy to 
their Simplicity, a:-:d ho,,~n way ofCivlng, 
was their Contempt (if Riche<, and fatisfy
ing themfelves with what Nature produ. 
ced every Day for their Subfifl:ence, with
ou[ being folicitous for t() Morrow. They 
Wt.re civil in Conver[ati"'n, made Pre/tnts 
toone another in their V,lits, and their Sa. 
lutc~ conliil:ed in firoaking one another's 
Shoulders, and fucking in their Brearh; and 
when they faluted great Men, they firoak'd 
th':ir Thighs as well "s their Shoulders. 
After Salue,rion chey fate down and conti
nUed lilerit for a Quarter of an Hour, as a 
m.rk of RefpeQ: .and Gravity; tho' rhey 
were generMly of a gay Tempe" would 
dance rogether all Night to the Songs of 
their Women, which had fome refembldnce 
to the iYljh Tunes. Their chief Raiment 

, tqS Deer-Skins, hung loofe on their Shoul. 
ders; and their Women wore Garments of 
Mars and Necklaces of Bead s They wne 
very civil to Europeans, till provck'd by the 
perfidioufnels and Cruelty of the Spaniard! 
and French, but were always very kind to 
the Englzjh, becaufe they were civilly treat· 
ed by them atBarb~does and elfnvhere; fo that 
when the Engltjh came firfl: to fettle in this 
Country, their Caciques contended abol:lt 
having them fettle in their refpeB:ive Do
minions, by fetting forth the Good nefs of 
their Soil. the Healthinefs of their Climate, 
and the Conveniency of their Rivers, (5c. 
And tince the EIIglzjb planted firO: on AjhleJ 
River, they have continued their Fri~nd. 
iliip, <1nd readily fupply'd thrm with what 
the Counery afforded, without enhanfing 
the Price of their Commodities, by taking 
ldvantag~ of our Neceffities; and they were 

fo far from being futpicious of foul Deai. 
iog, that even thtir Kings and other chief 
Men would freely lodge and divert thtm
fdves by dancing, &c in the E/lgliJh Planta. 
tions, upon (he Conlirlmce of our Friend
iliip: And the &gi1Jb with the li~c freedom 
tral'el'J either hngl)' or in Compmi:s, with. 
o~t Arms, th;o' their Vloods 3nd Country, 
wh~re they were a]\\-ay, civilly entcaair;-d 
and ,rurnilh'd "'<h GU1Jn when they defi. 
red It. Ie was UlLi,1 for the Natives, when 
they met the EngllJb in their Travels, to 
{bnd £lill and civdly falu~e them as they 
paiTt·d; and on the othe, Hand the Elj!lijh 
treated them wieh fo [1'" :t, ci,,-iiiry, rha; 
they read,Jy b,<rte r'd Com r.wdlties W1(h 

them, an·j purchafed the wartt Lanus whier. 
the Native'S mati" no ule of. 

The Natives \\"ert: V(r~' r~rplc in rl-:ei; 
Ditt, mdde no uCe of Slir no~ !h"!lg L.. 
quor, to which their large gr0\\'th anci "'J"ri 
frate of Healrh was chiefiv aCcrib'd '" 

As for their Goverom;nt, every Tow" 
or Planratioll was gover~,'d by 3 C".tofHe. 
reditary Cacique, and in (0),1e P)'CeS rl:cy 
preferr'd the Son ofrhe Sifler ro thar ~'i-d~e 
King, as thinking that way of SuccdEon 
more fure and fd(C: The chief Bufine[~ of 
th~ir Prine, was to head them in \\'.Jr, and 
conduQ: th~m in hunting wild Deafts, in 
which their Commands were readily cbc). 
ed: And for Controvel fits or Suits, very 
few could happen among People who ll\"d 
in fuch Simplicity, and had fa few Temp. 
tation~ to Covetoufnefs or Ambition; and 
the Caciques WEfe generally fo juil, thar 
upon Complaints by the Englijh of any clan
ddl:ine Trade with the NHives, contrary to 
the Rules which the Englrjh had fetrled a. 
mong themfelves, the Natives Wefe obli
ged to give due SatisfaQ:ion. 

This is the Account which Au~hors give 
of the Natives at firl1, but it feems that 
afterwards they learned fome of our Etmpe. 
an .vices, as Drinking a,nd Quarrelling, 
whIch was a great obfrruQ:lOn to their Can_ 
ve rfion. 

Mr. Archdale obfcrves, that Providence 
was very vifible in making room here for 
the Englijb Settlements, for there were 
two potent Nations calJ'd Weftoe!, who 
were the moil: cruel, and attempted the 
ruin of our Colony, and Saranna's who 
broke out into a Civil War before the Eng. 
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lifo arrived; fo that the many Thoufdllds with their Families; and according to this 
[hoy confii~,"d (If ,'''cre redud::d to fmall Power, the Pfoprietors in the 96, IOf, 102, 

Numbers. The Wejloel, who wen: the moil: and 106 Arr.icks of the Pundamtntal Con_ 
Sav"ge. being cvercom~, were drove ~ut of fiicu,ions, efiGblifhed a Toleration tbus 
tho PI0VlflCC. and the Sariliii;,'J continued 'That finc,:: the Natives cf that Place, wh~ 
gpod Friends and ufcful NeIghbours (0 tr.~ 'w;lI be concerned in our Planrations are 
EnglzJb Ie ple"l~d God at ldft. CO ca,ry mao 'ulterly Strangers to Chrifiianiry, "whofe 
ny of (hem eif by the 5111"11 Pox and other 'Id.]latry, Ignorance or Millake give us no 
Ddlempers, unui"u3i in that Counery i and 'Righc (0 expel or ufe them ill; and thac 
in N. CIrolinn che Pemblzco lid,,,:;! wtrc h"e? t • tholt: who removc from other Parts to 
away by a Pdtiknce, and the Car.11Ii7l's by 'plant there, will unavoidably be of cliffe
War. He adds, that the NatiVeS were • rent Opinions concerning Matters ofRe_ 
[omewhat tawny, which Ins cb;~!1j ceca. 'ligion, the Liberty whereof they will 
fioned by oiling their Skins, ar,d being fo • expect to have allowed them; and thH it 
much eJ(pofed to the Sun. They were Ve- 'will not be reafonable for us, on this Ae
ry fc::rviceable by furniiliing Venifon and 'count, co keep chern out; Therefore that 
Deer.Skins to the Enghjh, which they wO:lld I fure Peace may be maintained amidll the 
bring many Miles for the Value of Six- 'diverfi:y of Opinions, and our Agree. 
pence, and wild Turkeys of forty pound • ment and CompaE!: with all Men may be. 
weighr, for the Value of Twopence. I duly and faithfully obfcrv'd, the Violati-

In 1663, King Chllrles II. granted a Pa_ 'on whereof, upon what pretence foever 
tent to Edwer« Earl of Clarendon, chen Lord 'cannot but give great Offence to Almigh~ 
High Chmce\lor, the Duke of Abemilrle, 'ty Golt, and great fcandal to the true Re. 
Wham Lord Cra'lJen, JOh11 Lord Berkley; An- 'ligion,which we profefs.And alfothatJews 
1ha.IY Lord fifo/ey, Sir George Carterd, Sir • H~athens, and other DilTenters from th~ 
,V B,rkl'J' and Sir 'Johll Co1/iton, to plant alI . Purity of the ChriO:ian Religion, may not 
that Territory from the N. End of Lfuke 1- • be fear'd and k~pt at a difiance from ic ,but 
fland,in the S. VIrginian Sea, wichin N. Lat. 'by having an Opportunity of acquainting. 
36 . to the W. as far as the S. Seas, and S as 'themfdves with the reafonablenefs of its 
far as the River S(1Il M.JItheo, which Borders 'DoE!:rine~, and the peaceablenefs and in. 
on the Coaft of Fl~rida, within N. Lat. 3 r. 'offenlivenefs of its ProfclTon, may by good 
and [0 W. in a direCt Line to the faid S. • Ufage and Perfwafion, and alLthofe con· 
Sfa, for which they were to pay a Quit.Rent 'vincing Methods ofGentlenefs ani! Meek. 
of 20 Marks per Annum. ' nefs, fuitable to the Rules and Deligns of 

The Proprietors were fenfible, that no- the Gofpel, be won over to embrace and 
thing could people that Province bur a To. I unfeignedly receive the Truth; Thmfort 
leration; and thnefore in their Charter ob. 'the [{lid Conjlifutiont pro'lJided f,rtheir Lioer. 
Uintd a Cloufe from the King, thac they 'tl, but dn/tlred, That no Perfon above fe· 
ibould hav~ free Licence, Liberty 2nd Au- 'venteen Years of Age fhall have any Be. 
thority, by fuch legal Ways aod Means as nefit or ProteCl:ion of the Law, who is 
they Hlould think fir, (0 give to thofe who • not a Member of fome Church or Profef. 
inhaL>ited, or were within the faid Province, 'lion, having his or ha Name recorded in 
or allY Part thereof, ·who really in theif 'fome one Religious Record, 
Judgments, or for Co[]fcienc:~ fake, could The Fundamental Confiitutiom did in the. 
not or fhould not conform to the Litur- whole make up J 20 Articles, and were: lign. 
gy, Form, and Ceremonies of the Church ed by the _ Proprietors above.mention~d, 
of England, and cake and fubfcribe the M.r&h Ifl·. 1669, to be and rtmain the fa. 
Oaths and Articles made and dlabli!hed in cred and unalterable Form and Rule orGo
that Behalf, or any of them, fuch InduI- vernment in Carolina for ever. 
genees and Difpenfations in that Behalf, for By thofe Confiitutions, a Palatine was to" 
md during fuch Time and Times, and with be chafe out of the Proprietors to continue 
ruch Limir,tions and RellriE!:ions as they during Life, and to be fucceeded by the 
thould think fic-. This encouraged many elden of the others. The Palatine had the 
Di[enters to remove t/ilitner from Engltmtl executive Power in mofiCafes, arid the reit 
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·bave their Places and Privileges. They 

center'd all their Power in him and three o. 
thers of the Proprietors. This is caIl~d the 
Palatine's Court, and their Deputies in c,,
rO/ina execute all the Powers of the Char
ter, as they are direaed by their Principals. 
By the Conftitucions there are to be three 
Hereditary Noblemen in every County, one 
call'd a Landgrave, and tWO named Cailigues. 
The Parliament conlifts of the Proprietors 
or their Deputies, the Governors and Com
mons; and by the Fundamentals they fhould 
have twenty five Landgraves and fifcy Cal· 
fiquesto make a Nobility: But the Number 
of Landgraves and Cailiques is very fmall, 
and therefore are not fummon'd to make an 
upper Houle, fo that the Governor and the 
Proprietors Deputies aifume that Title. 
The Commoneo a~·c chafe by the Freehold
frs of every County, and all were at firft 
to fit in one Houf" and have equal Vo~es. 
This Parliament fhould mc:et onel;: in every 
two Years, and oftner if occalion requires. 
The Courts of Juftice are, be/ides the Pala. 
tine's Court, that of the Chief Jull:ice, 
·the High Confiablt:s, the Chancellor'S, the 
Treafurer's, the Chamberlain's, and the 
High Steward's Court; belid~s which,there 
are the great Council and the Hundred 
Coures. By the afor~faid Charter, they had 
a Power to grant Liberty of Confcience, as 
alfo a Power to create Nobility, but not to 
have the fame Titles as in England. The 
Landgraves were to have four Baronies of 
6000 Acres each annex'd to their Dignities, 
and the Caffiques two Baronies of 3000 

each, and not to be divided by Sale of any 
Part; only they have a Power to let out a 
Third Part for three Li ves, to raife Porti
ons for younger Children. Every County has 
a Sheriff- and four J uftices. Every Planter 
pays 14. per Acre Quit.Rent to the Pro
prietors, unlefs he buys it off. All the In
habitants and Freemen, from lixteen to fix. 
ty Years old, are bound to bear Arms, 
When commanded by the Great Coun
cil, 

The ,Proprietors fitted out Ships-by a 
Joint Stock of 12000 I. to tranfport People 
and Cattle, belides as or much more disbur
fed by fingleProprietors to advance the Co
Jony, and all their Rents and Incomes have 
fincuhe Beginning been laid out in publick 
Secvites. All free Perfons who went over 

were to have ,a Acres of Land for them. 
felves, 50 more for each Man Servant, and 
50 for each Woman·Servant marriagable, 
and 40 if not mHriageab1,~; and ea~h Ser~ 
vane, when out of their Time, was to have 
5 a Acres, p3ying the Quit.Rent of 1 d. pel' 
Acre. The common Rate of purchafing 
now is 10 l. for 100 Acre" and lo!. a Y~ar 
Quit.Rent, but tbe Proprietors except 
Mines, Minerals, Quarries of Gems and 
precious Stones. 

In 1670. Colonel Sa,~!e was made GoverQ 
nor. The Form of Government was fertled 
thus by Temporary Laws. A Governor 
was to be named by the Palacine. TI>.e 
Council was to conlia of7 Deputies of the 
Proprietors, feven Gentlemen to be chofe 
by the Parliament, and7 of the oldefi Land. 
graves and Cailiques, and rhe Proprietors 
nam'd an Admiral,a Chambtdain, a Chaocd. 
lor, a ChiefJul1ice, a SecrctarY,a SUI ,-eYOI'.a 
Trealurer, a High Steward, a High Con
fiable, a Regi!1:er of Birth~, Buoals and 
Marriages, a R~gifter of W ficings, and a 
MarllHI of the Admiralty. The fiZuorum of 
the Council were to be the Gc.vernor and 
fix Counf~llors, of whom three at leall: 
were to be Proprietors Deputies: And be
cauCc there were not Inhabitants to make II 

Parliament, according to the Fundamental 
Conftitutions, 'cwas ordered to conlift of 
the Governor the D~puties of Proprietors, 
and twenty Members chofen by the free
holders, of whom ten were to be ele8:ed by 
Berkley, and ten by Cotliton Counties, which 
Numbc:r was encreaf~d as more Counties 
were laid out, and more People came to 
fettfe here. 

The Temporary Laws were made in 167 J. 

when WIO/llm Earl of Craven was Palatine 
upon the Death of the Duke of Albemarle. 

About 1680, Colonel 10feph W,ft, one of 
the firft Planters, a juft, moderate and va
liant Man, was made Governor, but fame 
diforderly People, who called themfelves 
Churchmen, had like to have ruin'd the 
Colony by abuling the Indian!, which 
brought on a War, in which feveral were 
cut off; but by the Gover~or's Prudence it 
was in a great meafure extlnguifhed. The 
fame diforderly Men occalioned Fa8:iom,one 
called that of the Proprietors and the nher 
that ofehe Planters; and this Divition got to 
fuch a Head, fays Mr . .duluh:e, tha' one 
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Mr JOb11 Culpepper was fent P [ironer ro Eng
J,md with • Chorgc; of High Treo[on for 
l"ili~(J a Reb"llion, but when tried at ir"jt-

b • d minftcr Hali he "JS acqulttc . 
III 1682 Colollel WeJi h.Ll a Parliament, 

and nude Laws againfi Dlunk<"nnd"; and 
S,; bbd(h· breaking: About tillS Time th(:_ 
Weftoes, an Indian Norion, difiurb'd the Cc1-
lony, but were foon qucll'd. Then the 
P;op,ietor~ [et up a Commiffion to decide 
all Diifaences wirh rhe Indz'an5; and the 
Governor being charged with dealing ill IH· 
dians, he was for that, and for oppotir:g the 
Propriecors Party, removed in 1683, and 
70jepb Moreton Efq; appointed in his Head. 

In 1683, G~ncral Bl'lke's Brother, a Dif
[enter, came hither from Englflnd, bt:caufi:: 
of the Peri"';cu'ion, and bting a wife gal. 
l-ant Man, aod bringing many DilTenters 
\V'ith him, h~ firengchenrd rhe fober Parry, 
and gave a Check to the Men of defpe
rate Fortunes and loofe Principles, who had 
dinracted the Colony on pretence of ferving 
the Church. 

There being fome Complaints againil 
the new Comrniffioners for deciding Cau[es 
with the Inrlialis, they were difcharged, and 
the Proprietors order'd rhe Indill1ls tl'itQin 
400 Miles of Cbarles Terrm to bt: taken into 
their Protection, The Counties Jf Bel'kle}, 
CPIJ'IUI, and Coliit.lin were now divided into 
Squares of J NO,.. Acres fur rhe ft:veral 
Shares of rhe Prop,ietors, Landgraves and 
GafGq8.es. _ A Parliame['lt was called by Mr. 
Moreton, which made [evera! good Acts re
lating to tbe Colony. And Commiilioners 
of the publick Accompts were appointed. 
Mr. Mat'etoll was turned out by rhe Pro. 
priee(Hs, but foof) after (enored, 

About this Time the Lrnd: Cardl'ors came 
hither wid'!. fe\'era1 Pre,lbyrerian Families 
frum Scotl,J.!id, a:,d fetrled at Port Royal, but 
b,~ rerurned, becaufe ill ufed by the Govern
m~nt of the Province; and the Spaniards 
dil1odg'd the Seqls from the Banks of that 
line River, where they fet tIed. Diifenters 
.::oming [lirher from all Parts of England, rhe 
f;)]ony encrea;'d in Number and Riches. 
711mes Coliiton Efq; of Barb.ldoes, Brother ·to 
Sir Peter Colilton Bart. a Proprietor, be
Jilg honoured with the Tit]!! of Land
grave', came hitber and' fettled at old Cbarles 
Town on Co'per River. where he built a 
b • .J:om Houfe; and being made Governor, 

his Seot is to this Day caU'd the Governor's 
Houfe. 

Mr. James CoUitoll, a High Churchman, 
b~iGg Governor in 1687, he call'd a 
PHltament, which drew up a new 
Form of Government, differing in ma
ny Articles from the Fundamental Can. 
fiitutionY., it was not accepted tither by the 
Ptoprietors or the P.:oplc::; and Mr, Coli/to" 
the Governor, who was one of th, Commit
tee thar drew it, gavt: fuch Difcontent, thilt 
he \V~s banifhed the Province, and fucceed_ 
ed by lho, Smith ECq; a Landgrave of tbis 
Province, a wife fober Man, who found it 
fa difficult to fatisfy the People. tb'at in 
169-+ he wrote over, that 'twas impoffible 
to fettle the Colony txcept a Proprietor 
him[eJf was fent thither with full Power to 
h::ar and deeermint: all Grieva:Jct:s. Mr. 
ArebdIJle, our Author, was pitched upon 
for this Purpnfc, and emcred on rhe Go
vernmem in 1695', when he found Matters 
in grear Canfuiion; but be fummon'd an 
Al1embly, and after a great deal of Patience. 
remedied the Diforders, In his Time the 
'Yammajees, an Indian Na1ion, formerly fub. 
jea: to the Spaniards, and now to the Eng/ijh, 
made an Incurfion inro the Territories of 
another Ind.ml Nation near Sa7.ttl Marill, 
and took feveral Pri[oners,but the Governor 
ordered them to be rellared, and forbad the 
Englijb Imlitlns to molefi thofe of rhe SpIJnilfrds. 

Mr. Arebdale returned to Engl ,nd,and was 
fucceeded by Jofeph Blake Efq; Son of the 
btforementiontd Mr. BllJke, who behaved 
himfelf very well; and tho' a Diifenter, 
procured an Act of Aifembly, j,l which 
there was a great Number of DilT~nters, for 
fcttJing a convenient Houfe, with a Glebe, 
two Servants, and 150 /, a Year upon the 
Church of Engl.md Minil1er of chl'ries Tow" 
for tva, 

Mr, Blake dying in 1700, the Proprieror~ 
Deputies, choCe 10f Moreton Efg; the elden: 
Ll0dgrave, bur Capt.in James Moor, who 
had a [hong Party among the Deputies, 
charged him with a breach of Trull: in ac
ct:pting a Commiffion from King WilliaTlf to 
beJudge of the Admiralty, when he had 
at the fame Time a Commiffion from' [he 
Proprietors, and by his Ineerell with [he 
Deputies got him turned our, and was fet 
up in his Room. 

From this EIeEHciln our Author dares 
3 l~ 
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the riC: of all the Misfortunes that have f(o~ :('lI~'1ica; bll~ cwo Sptmijh Frig.ts 3[. 

/ince befallen the Colony. The Earl of pea rIng l(] rh~ Oihng, the Gov~rnor Moo, 
Bath dyin<J, his Son, 'John Lord G":Jwulli~, rail~d rh~ Siege, and abandon'd hiS Sh'ip',: 
lucceedel'him as Palatint', who bClng a whrch wrth all the Scores were taken bv 
warm Stickler ag~infi Dilfcnrers, counce- the Enemy, and then returned to Ch'lrle's 
nanc'd the Divi{\oIls in the Colony, by en· TOlTm over Land, which is 300 Mi],sfrom 
couraging this and the fucceeding Gover- Auguflino, with the Lois of but two Men 
nour in (heir vain Endeavours to dhblill1 ill [hI! whole Expedirion. Colonel Mool' was 
an Act for p;'eventing OccJiional Confor- very much rdleaed on for h:; ConduCt in 
mity here which had been rejected in the this Affai·r, which brought a D<:bt of 
Parliament of England. 6000 I. upon the Province. He rejeaed a 

Mr. Moor procured a Bill to be brought BdJ from the Lower Houfe for regulating 
into [he Alfcmbly for regulating the bIdian Eb:l:ions, which made half of the Mcm
Trade, by which he would have el1grofled it bers prorefi, for which they were infulred 
to himfe1f; but they rejeEl:ed it, and were by Rakes, Bullies, and drunken Mobs, at 
therefore dilfolv'd. About the latter End the Inftigation of the Governor and his Fa
of 1701 the Governor call'd a new one, chon, who carried on a Riot forfouc or five 
and by falfe Roturns and Votes, got his own Days: And Mr. Maor being made Atto:m 
Creatures into the Alfc:mbly. A Complaint ney-GennaJ,and Sir Nathaniel1oh>{o1l Gonr
of which and otha Things Was rent in a nor in his Room, and Mr. Trott another of 
Reprefmtation of Colliton County agJi:1ft the Chief Abettors of the Riot, bein<J ad
him to the P.Jatin~, on~ Article whereof vanced to be Chief Jufl:ice of the CO~m01t 
was, That he had granted Commiffiom to Pleas, the Governor appointed fuch She_ 
certain Perfons to atfault, ];ill, and take as riffs as prevented all Pro[ecutions of the 
man) Indians as they could, the Produce Rioters, and t.he]udge rerurnedfuch]urors 
whereof was turn'd to his own U[~. The as were notonous Abettors of the Riot· fo 
next Thing mention'd by our Author is, that there was a total failure of ]ullice :nd 
the War aaainft the Spa71;jb Colony at nothing but Corruption in chI:: whole' Ad. 
A;lgujlinD fo~ which 2000 I was raifed by minillration. 

, r' T ' the Alfembly, and the Governor prns d as hen an AEl: was palf~d in the A{fcmbly 
many Merchant Ships as wen: nece{fary to on the 6th of Mil] '70f, obliging all ,'\1em: 
tranfport the Troops thither: 600 Engli(1J bers of the Lower Houfe to conform to the 
and 600 Indians Were lifted for this Expc:. Church of blJJand, wbich was contrary to 
dition, and commanded by Colonel Moor; the Fundamental Conllirutions, as well as 
Colonel Robert Daniel, a brave Mm, com· to the Intercft of the Colony; it made 
manded a Party who were [0 go up the Ri· Way f"r Men of violent and perfecuring 
ver in PeriagM, an dcome upon ..dttgllflino on P(il1c;pi~s, and of 100fe Morals, and gave; 
the Land Side, while the Governor was m them opportunity to fecure the Power in 
attack it by Sea. They fet out in ..dagufl their own Hands, which alarm'd the DiKe;). 
1702, Colontl Daniel in his Way tG,~~{ St. tel's, who were the foberdl, moftnumeroc3 
'],,0,;s '1,;.1 ~!c. Mary's, two fmall Spanijh Set. 3:1d r!chc!1 Peo[lt: of the Province. 
tl:',ult~·, and then advanced and rook Au. Upon this l\'.:r. 10feph Ajb was fent to 
Ii./fino before the Governor arrind: He England, with <l RelJ/'dent~tion of (he mi. 
found a .confiderable Booty, tho' the Inlla- . ferable St;,te of the Province, but he died 
bitants had before·hand pack'd up their bdt btfoTe I.e could finiili it; and hi$PapersA~ 
EJfech, and retired with four Months Pro- ter his Death, were betray'd into his Ene
vi lions into the Cafile, which was furrollnd. !"i,~ HJnds. 
ed by a wry deep and broad Maar, and Aftee td;'" the High Party n;)( only pat: 
were refolved to defend themf'dves to the fed an AEl: for e!hblifhing the ChlJrch (,r 
lall. Next Day the Gov'ernor arrived, Englt4nd's Wodhip, and building Churches 
landed his Tro()p~, and block'd up the Ca- itl tbe P:ovince, but fet up a High Commifq 
file. The Englifh fi3id in the TO'vn a Month, {iCt~ Court of twenty Members, giving 
but could do norhing for want of Mortars them Power to place and d;!pj,,:;~ Minil'ter>, 
and Bombs, ano' ilaid there fo 10n[::. r~1ilt a]mG:'t Eke that erec1:cr.l by E>:.; ;::m;, II. 
Colonel Demiet was tt:nt to ff;tch !DiUC , 'll 
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in E11gl.1f1d; and they cenfur'd one I:1t1~Jlon 
a Minifter of Charles TOllnl, for allatlng, 
that the Ckrgy bad a Dlvine Right t~ , a 
Mainrenance and on that pretence d~pnv d 
him of his S~lary, and of 50 l due co him, 
by an ACl: of Alfembly, tho' the chief Rea. 
fan WJS his living friendly wnh the D,f· 
fe lllcrs,and his viliting Mr.Landgrave SmIth, 
when he was committed by the Commons 
to the Cunody of a Mei1enger .. pur A.u. 
thor adds that ekv~n of the [aid Commi[. 
fioners ~ere never known to receive the 
Sacrament. Th(l!Y alfo threaten'd to aboldh 
the Billiop of London's ]uri[diCl:ion, and 
bid Defiance to che HabeM Corpu4 ACl:: 
This Party was powerfully proteCl:ed by the 
Lord Grl'lnviOe, and [0 corrupt in their Prin
ciples, that oil the 4th of MilJ the Occati
onal Bill was brought into the Houfe, and 
paffed the 6th. Upon which the Carolill/l 
ivrerchants in London petition'd the Lord 
Gralf'IJiOe, that it might be repeal'd: Bue 
tho' this Petition had no Suecd's, the Com
mons that. paffed the Act, did half II Year 
after pafs another to repeal it, when the 
Houfe was full. but it was loft in the Upper 
Houfe, and the Governor, in great Weath, 
dilrolv'd tbe Commons. by the Name of the 
Unn<:ady A{fembly. AboutthisTime the 
Society for propagating the Gofpel, &c. re
folvednot to fend or [uppore any Mifliona
ries in this Province, 'till the raid ACl:, or 
tht: Claufe relating to the Lay.Commiflio
m:rs was annull'd. Then the Matter was 
brcught before our Haufe of Lords, who 
upon their Petition vored, That the 
Aa of the Affembly, which required all 
Members of the Commons Haufe to take 
the Oaths, &c. conform to the Church of 
El1glalld, was founded upon falfieies in 
Faa, repugnant to the Laws of England, 
contrary to the Charter granted to the Pro
prietors of that Colony, was an Encourage. 
ment to Atbeifm and Irreligion, deftruthve 
to Trade, and ruinous to the whole Pro
vince. And the Commiflioners of Trade 
did on the 24th of MllY, 1706, reprefent to 
Her Majefty, That the making fuch Laws 
was an Abufe and Forfeiture {)f the Char
ter; which Reprefentation was fa wen 
~pproyed by Her Majefty, that She declared 
the Laws therein mentioned to. be null, and 
ordered Mr. Attorney General [Q proceed 
.againft the faid Charter by ~UQ Wllrrll7/tQ. 

The Affembly which paffed the Two Afis 
above-mentioned, was diffolv'd the follow
ing Year, and 8 new one [ummon'd~ Nine
tt:en of the Pdty ogainli: the Occational BiU 
were chofen ; and {he FaC1:ion gave our, that 
this new Alfembly would repeal rhe Church 
Aa, and not pay the AuguJltno D~bt, but 
that both the Haufe and Town ibould foon 
bt: [00 hoc to hold them. This Affembly 
b~ing dirown'd by the Governor and Coun
cil, (who had no, yet ht:ard oftht: Proceed. 
ings againft them in England) it was dilfol_ 
vcd and 3 new' one called, which p.ffcd an 
Aa for its Continuance two Years after 
the Death of the then Govl::rnor, or the 
Succc:flion of a new one; the Reafon aI
lcdgcd was to prevent the Dmger of the 
Church. 

Of what has been done lince,we are only 
infcrm'd in general.that the two ACl:s have 
been repealed, and the Party who drove on 
with fuch Fury, have quite loft their 
Credit. . 

The Topography and Natural Hiflory. 

IT is divided into N. and S Carolintl, and 
has differt:nt Governors, but -the Pro

prietors are the fame. It lies man con
veniently for Trade, and has a pleafant and 
fafe CoafJ, not fiormy or frozen in the 
Winter. Carolina i~ divided into fix Coun. 
tits, two of which are in N. C~ro1ina, vir.. 
Albemarli and Clal'endon; and four in the S. 
viz.. Crllven, Berkley, Collitm, and Carteret. 

Albemarle County borders on Yirginifl, and 
is water'd by Alb,marle River. When Caro_ 
lina was flret fetded, this County was bet
ter planted than any of the reil:, and had 
near 30:' Families,but in Time moftoftbem 
remoy'd to AjbleJ River. Albemarle River 
is full of broad Creeks, but they don't run 
far into the Country. At Sandy Point it di. 
vides into two Branches, NmltOk" and No
tll~aJ, and on the N. Point lies an Inai/l" 
Nation, calJ'd the Mlltllromogs. The next is 
Pllntegoe River, with Cape HllttOl'M between 
them. The Country about Cape Lookout is 
inhabited by an Indilln Nation call'd {;,rfl
nines. 

The fecond is cilirendon County, in which 
lies Cape Fear, at tht: Mouth of the River 
Fell,., now Cl/Jrtndon RiYer, The Indillns of 
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this Province are reckoned the mofl barba> 
rousin Carolin~. The next River i:, W.;!.rry 
or WillllJ .nll River, abour 15 Lca~u-s ten,;; 
.AJbley River, one other fmall River, cal
led Wmgon, berween this and CIMerJdon Ri. 
ver, 1lnd there's a litrle Setth::ment called 
Charles Town. Vie come:: now to S. C aro_ 
1;'/111, which is paned from the N. by-·Zan. 
te River. 

The firll is Cr,gvm County, which is pretty 
well inhabited by E1'.Iglz/h and French. Th~ 1a ner 
have a Setrlemem cn Zalite River, and wert: 
very' inflrumental in the irregular Elcaion 
of the unlh3dy Aff~mbly. The Mouth of 
this River is about L~t. 33!. and 37 Miles 
N. E. from Secote, where fame Families 
from New Engla'Nd fettled, and in 1706 beat 
off'the Frtnch Invaders. This County fends 
tcn Members to the Affembly. 

The fecond County is Berkley, which 
fends ten Members to the Alfembly. The 
N. Puts are not planted, but the S. abounds 
with Plantations, becaufe of the two great 
Rivers, Caoper and Afhiey. On the N. Coaft 
is Boo·",l River, which with a Creek forms 
an Hland; and off of the Coaft are f~veral 
call'd the Hunting IfIand~, and Silivllr<t's 
Ille, between which and Hownl River is a 
Ridge of fandy Hills. The River WIJ'/Ido 
waters the N. \V. parts of this County, 
has feven1 good Plantations upon it, and 
falls into COOP" River. 

Charles Town at the Conflux of A/hley and 
Cooper River, is the Capital of the Province, 
on a Neck of Land between thofc: Rivers, 
but lles moft on the former, with a Creek 
ontheN.Side, andanotherontheS. inN. 
Lat, 32,40. two Leagues from the Sea. 'Tis 
the only free POTr in the Province, bur no 
Ships above 200 Tons pafs the Bar, which 
is a great Difadvantage to its Trade; yet 
'tis a Market Town for the whole Product 
of the Province, and oeals near iOOO Miles 
into the Continent. Irs Fortifications are 
more for Beauty than Strength. Ie has fix 
Ballions anda Line all round it. It lies in 
11 ftuitful pleafant Country; the Highways 
are extremely delightful, efp<:cially that cal. 
led the Broad.way, which for three or four 

. Miles together is green all the Yc;ar. There 
are feveral fai·r Sneets and BuilJings in the 
Town, but the Church the chief pub lick 
StruUurel is large and {lately I and dedica. 

~ed t~ St. Philip. Thert's a pubJick Library 
In thlsTown, under the InCp<aion of the 
Mi1ifler for the Time being, which owes 
irs riCe to Dr. T/.o .. Bra)l. Here's a Frmch 
Chareh in the chief Srret't, a Pre,byterian 
Metting-Houft:, one for the B,ptilh, and 
another for the Quakers, which is ill the 
Suburbs. There are at lean 25'0 Families 
in this Town, moll of which art numerous 
and many have /0 or 12 Children in each' 
amounting in the whole to 300U Souls.Thi~ 
Town is the Sear of the Governor, the 
Alfembly, Courts of Judicature, and of all 
publick Offices. The Neck of Land 011 

which it lies, is about four Miles over, and 
the Banks on both Sides well planted: And 
on the S. W. of Afbl6J River there's a great· 
Savannah. 

Tne fecond Town here is DDrche/ler, 011 

the aorders of CQl/iton County, it contains 
about H 0 Souls. The Independents have 
a Meeting.Houfe here. 

Colliton is the Third County in this Part 
of ClJrolina, is water'd by the River Stom, 
which divides it from Berkley. The N. E, 
Parts are full of Indian Settlements, and the 
Sfono and other Rivers form an Wand cill'd 
B50ne's, a little below Charlet Town, whicb 
is well planted and inhabited. The tWt} 
cbiefRivers in this County are, N. EdiftoTf! 
and S. Ediftcw. For two or three Miles up 
the latt~r, the Plantations are thick on both 
Sid"", and continue fo for three or four 
Miles higher on tbe N. Side. 

Two Miles higher i.1 Wilton, by fame cal. 
led New London, a little Town of about 80 
Houfes, in the Neighbourhood of which 
are feveral confidt:rable Settlements. Thi.a 
County ha~ lOO Freeholders, and fends ~en 
Members to the AITembly. 

Tht: Third is Cllrtmt County, not yet 
inhabited, but generally efteemcd the mofi: 
fruitful and pleafant Part of the Province. 
It contains the great River cIJ11Ibllge and the 
Mny,which join rogether,and form the Wand 
Edelano in Lal:.3l~. about 63 Miles from 
the Ocean. The Country upon th. MIIJ 
was inhabited by the WeJloe1, an indian Na
tion formerly mentioned, and has a plea
fant Lak~ and Valley, Here 'twas the Scots 
fetrIed under the Lord C'/I·drofs. Port- Royal 
River lies lO Leagues from Ajh'ey River, 
N. LH. j 1 ,45, II has a bold Entrance, 
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I7 Foot at low Water on the Bar. The 
Harbour is large, fare, and commodious, 
and rum into the belt Counny in Clmlina. 
ff divides it fe1f by various Branche, into 
other la,"e Rivers. Next to it is (he River 
of Maj, :nd tben Sail Marteo, which is the 
Jafi of any Note in Carolina. 

We comt: now to the N atmal Hinory of 
the Country. 1\1r. ./i, (k! .le faY5, it has a 
,'ery ternpel.lte healthy Climate, a fruitful 
Soil and a ('ndv Mould. Mmy Pa;ts of 
the 'Coafi abound v.'itll Vines. The Soil 
within Land is mix'J with a black;f~, 
Mould and the FOU;1.lacion g~nc'raJ1': 
c13 \' iti!' . 

The Inhabitants fend rh,ir Product to 
the Mark"ts of America and Europe; but efpe
ci.lly to j,n;; ,let', Barb~doCJ, the Leeward 
l/!ands, and to E7Igltlnd, they fend Rice, 
Skins, Pitch and Tar. The otht:r chitf 
Commodities, are Beef, Pork, Cor',. Pe.dt-, 
Burter, Tallow, Hides,rann'd Leather, r'pe
Staves, {-Ioops, Cotton, and Silk. Their 
Trees, Fruits. and Animals are much the 
fJm~ with thole in Vrgi,,;a, of which here
after It.has Pill~, C"dar, Cypre[s, and other 
fragrant Trees, wllich are green all the Year. 
'Tis naturally fertik and eary to manure. 
Our Author fJYs, that a PerCon with 500 t, 
,.ltfcreetly bid out in England, and again 
prudently manag'd in Care/ina, may in a few 
Ye"s live as well as a Man of 300 I. pf/, 

.Anllrlm-here. 
Tile Air is always clear and agreeable to 

EUI'opea'/l Confiicutions, fa that they have 
fddom any raging Difiemper, but what is 
brought from the more S. Parts, as 
that in 1706, which carried off abundance 
of People. The Difiempers mofi common 
here are, fame touches of Agues and Fe
vers in 'July and Auguft, which happen 
chidly to new Comers, and are generally 
occationed by Intemperance or Neglecr, 
European Fruits thrive excellently well, and 
talle better than ours. They have fuch 
plenty of Nectarines, Apricock~, Apples. 
Pears, be. thJt they feed their Hogs with 
them; and their Stone Fruits generally 
come from planting the Scone, to be bear
ing Trees in four or five Years. European 
Grain thrives here ro a wonder. They 
have the befi Rice in the \Vorld, and fl0re 
of Pitch, Tar, Buck, Doe; Bear.Skins and 
Furs. In fhart, they abourrd fa much with 

Provi/ion~, that they furniffi grear Quanti
ties to Jamaica. Barbadoes, f.1c. and that which 
makes their Provilions 1'6 cheap, is the 
flJOrtnefs of their Winter, which gives 
them am Opportunity to apply themfelves 
to raife all Sorts of Product. They h,ve 
vall: Numbers of Fowl of eve'ry kind, and 
their Seas and Rivers abound with Fifh of 
every Sort. They have many navigable 
Riva~ and Lakes; but at firfi prudently 
fettled on thofe whofcMouth, were narrow 
or fl1JJlow; fo th3t Enemies or Pirates 
could not e>.;:~ diflurb ch,ir Settlements 
by Sea. 

The S. Parts all along Port Royal River 
have a more temperate Air and regular 
Seai"ons than the N. for they have no excefs 
of Heat or Cold; and their Wint~r is mil
der and {barter than on fijhl,! or COfper Ri. 
Verso All along the Banks of Port ROylll, there 
are fiately Trees of various Sorrs, which 
a.e perpetually green,and prefene Landskips 
fo fine, and fa curioully diverlifi~d, as per
f:Cl:Iy charm the BdlOlders, The Ground 
near molt Pares of it is low, but rifes gra
dually at a dil1ance, in little Hills adjoin
ing to fruitful Plains, perpetually covered 
WIth Flowers and Gr,ens, and watered 
with Brooks. Here are many Thickets, 
which' produce abundance of Sjmple~, that 
the Indians make ufe of agair.1t a!l Diflem
pers. Here are alro great' Quantities' of 
Drugs, as Sarfaparilla, Caffia, Gums 
Ratios, and excellent BaJfams that flow 
from Trees; with inexhaunible Stores of 
Honey, of which they make choice Spirits 
and .\1ead. They Llave much improv'd their 
Silks, and employ the Negro Children to 
feed the Silk-Worms; and they have sl[o 
cultivated Vineyards. They manufacture 
their Silk with Wool, of which they make 
fine Druggets: And the Frencb Protelhnts 
have fet up a Linen Manufacture, and 
make good Romals here. 

In lhorr, by the lafi Acc~unts of the 
Country. 'tis in a very flourifhing Conditi
on. The People are very prolifick fa that 
many Families have ten or twelve 'Children 
a piece. The BritiJb Inhabitants are reckon
ed above 12000, and they fet their Chil
dren to work about eight Years of Age,and 
the Women In genefal are good Houf~ 
Wives. ~ 
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HAS Carolina on the S. MarY/lind on 
tbe N.the Aplllach;Im Mountains on 
the W. and the Atl .. ntick Ocean on 

the E. It lie, betwixt N. Lat. 351, and 39. 
which is 150 Miks from N. to S. and the 
greatell breadth is much the fame, accord
ing to Senex. Bue formerly New Enlilfnd, 
New Tork, Marylllnd, and all the Country 
from NorimbegIJ to Florida, was called Virgi
ni" by Sir W.lter Rawleigh, who was the firfi 
effefrual Difcoverer of this Country, of 
which we have already given a brief Ac
count, and of the fucceeding Difcoveries 
from 1584, to 1606, pag. 71 of this Vo. 
lume, but a more particular Account fol
lows. 

Sir Wlliter,by his Patent of Ma"h 2 5, J ; 84, 
was impowered to polTefs, plant, and enjoy 
for hirhfeIf and fuch Perfons as he fhould 
Name, and their SucceITors, all fuch Lands, 
tstc. as they fhould difcover, not then pof. 
feffed by Chrifiians. Accordingly he and 
his-Partners fent out two fmall Ships, com
manded by Captain philip AmidlU and Capt. 
mthllr Barlow, who on the 17th of April 
following, arrived at the Inlet call'd ROI

nol" now belonging to N. Caroiinll. They 
landed in a Country caU'd Wingsnd"coa, go
vern'd by a King, and truck'd with the 
Natives, who gave them Furs, Safrafras, 
Cedar, and Pearl, &e. for Trifles. The 
King of the Country's Brother came to 
treat with them about Commerce, and fan· 
cying a Pewter-Difh, gave Twenty Deer
Skins for it, bor'd a hole in it, hung it a
bout his Neck for a Brea!l:.Plate, and came 
with his Wife and Family, with very great 
Friendlhip and Confidence, aboard the Eng
liJb Ships. The Princefs, when our Men 
landed, treated them with the greatefi Hu
manityand Splendor, after the Falhion of 
rhe Country j and when fhe perceived them 
to be afraid of the Indianf, who appeared 
with their Bows and Arrows) fhe caufed the 

Bows to be broke, and the Men to retire. 
The Adventurers returning home, gave 
ruch a Defcription of the Country and Peo
ple, that it encouraged the Queen to pro
mote further Adventures. Sir Waite,. rent 
Sir Richard Granville, as his Lieutenant, with 
feven Ships from Plymouth, April 9. 1585', 
and OQ the 16th of Ma] he arrived at W'Qe 
tokon, and ft:ttled the 17th of Auguft at Roe
noke, an Uland five Ltagues from the Con
tinent,in about Lat. 36.They made fome faroi 
ther Difcoveries to the S. and obtained Skins 
Furs, Pearl, f5c. from the Natives for Tri~ 
fles. Sir Richllrd lefe loi Men on Roenoh, 
under Mr. Ralph L(lne and Captain Amid., 
and returned to England. After which the 
Men rang'd up and down the Continent 
80 Miles S. and 130 N. and having burn~ 
a Town and taken an Indian King Prifoner 
becaufe of a Silver Cup fioln from them' 
the Indillns grew jealous of their Ddigns: 
cut off fuch Stragglers as fell into their 
Hands, and form'd a Confpiracy to dellroy 
the refl, but were happily prevented. The 
Englijb, when reduc'd to the lafi extremity 
for want of Supplies, fail'd for E7Iglanri in 
1586, on board the Fleetof'Sir Frllncu Drllke 
(who was returning this Way by the Queen's 
Order from an Expedition in N. Amer;,".) 
This was the End of the firll Settlemt:nt. 

The fame Year Sir Walter R'fwleigh fitted 
out a Ship, and the Virginialll affirm he came 
hither himfelf; but the Hillorians of his 
Life and Times don't mention it. The com. 
monAccount which feems the truefl,is,that 
he fitted out a Ship of 100 Tun to relieve 
the Colony; the:: M.llerof which finding it 
abandoned, returned to England. Sir R.lchurci 
Grllnvit/e, about a Fortnight after, came 
with three Ships to Roenoke, where he left 
Men to keep Potrdlion, with Materials and 
Orders to build Houfes, and two Years Pro. 
vitiom, aITuring them that they ihould be 
duly fupplied. 
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In 1587. Mr. John White was [enr Go

Hu;or by the CClmpany, with three Ships, a 
~uppJy of People, al,d Plovilions. He ar
rived ot l<oenuize Joly '-7 7 DU~ found the Eng. 
'.fIJ k:t there by ~ir Richilrd Gi'aw(Jl1Ie de
It,,JyeJ, and their Fort dCIl',oli[;;cd, which 
W3'. th~ E'ld r,f the [econd Setrlcmenr. 

But '\h. W!It: repaired the Hou[es, plant. 
I?d a Third Cdony, form'J a Government, 
con'ii:; ing (If "be Governor and 11 Counfd, 
lOI S; d/1J by his ~C0G ConduEC, the Engb/IJ 
bcc"[]J~ (0 fOJlllidalk, ,;-.n :11'0 J,)dL,/j court· 
eu thtir I'liendfhip, and made Leigll~s with 
them, which they kept or bru\;, as they 
tbuught fir. Tne Eng!I!/-; underwc,lt many 
hard!hips for want of due Sll~plies from 
F.14~ope; yet being willi:,g to tarry, their 
Governor Mr, White we;}t for Euglil1id, and 
folicited ti,e CorlJrnny for Recruits of Men 
and Provifions: He left 1;0 Men behind 
him, but 'twas two Years before he could 
oDrain nectlfory Supplies. In Ai/grlJl I ~ 89. 
h~ foiled thither ?gJ:n l:ith thr~e S:';ps,Pro. 
l,'li1OllS and ,\I'on, but found the Colony 
gon~; and \,.:,en ,L~y "l.'el ~ going to the 
lt1and CroMan in que1'.: c.f them, [hey Wtle 

Jr!ja',~~d bl' a :;,(1rIl1, ;1fJd returned horne 
on the 9th ,)fS8F'e"i~,r I 59o,Thc: C):':Jllj was 
n:ver heard of, but fuppofed to be ddhoyed 
by the i!1a'it171i, \\i1i..:b was the End of the 
Third SettlcnerJt. 

This ill Succds made .11 further Dirco. 
verie, to be·bid afide, till Capr;['l Bllrthola. 
mew Gofnola' fitted out a C;13i1 VefTd at Dart. 
mOl4tb, and fail'd the 26th of March 1602, 

with Jl Men for Virginili. Eo: aniv'd in, 
N. L~t, 42, N, of Roelloke, "here I;ot fiJd
tng the Conveniencies he defired, ho;: {,iled 
ag"in, 3nd ('f! the 11th of AI"y arrived ar 
the Bay of Cod, now Parr of New Engltllld, 
in N, L,t ,+3 Here he made a Difcovery 
of an Ii1md, whid, 1-.~ called Martha's ViI,e. 

P,"r!, then r,f Eir~abfl,1'! Ifi", 3.10 traded 
with the Jndli!lI! on the Coaft for Furs,Skins, 
Safrd:':'~S, 0(. but having 100 few Men to 
make a Settlement, he return'.:l lor ["J;
/.,old th..: 18th c:.f JlI1ze following, and g3ve 
fuch an invitir,g Defcriprion of the Har
bours, Trade, c/c. of the Country, that in 
}yJ"Y 160 J, the M 'YOI' ilnd fame A:dermen 
cf Bujll, .~ .. fc t cd cut two Ships for Vir. 
gT'lJ! J" which follo\vtJ Go;ilold's Method and 
'-;:--r 1: '. ac.rJ rt·',1,.,ned ,->-h J ricb I-,I.llr.g. 

This encouraged the B-ijl, j i\:crcbf'.~ 
continue their Voyages tht~iJCr; 1'0 that 
many Years they Wtr': the moll conlie 
able Traders to rhis Colony. 

Captain Mtlrtin Pring was next firted 
t,y the Brifiol Men; and about the 7t~ 
JUl1e 16q, he: f,lIill with theN.ofVi, 
Ilia, in Ln, 43 found a pict';c of good Fi 
nam'd it WbttjoU-/"Y, had 3 good Tr 
with the Natives, and returned. 

Tht fame Year Captain Gi [,rt of Lon 
made a Vnya!l'e to r irgi1l1f1, was the f 
that fdil",l up Che{epeac B '-I', w;lae he lar 
ed, but rhe Illdlmu J;iij'J l/;'/1 with four 
five of his Men, upon which the ["ll of 
Crew returned home. 

In 1605. Tho. ArU'llciel, the firll Baron 
lV""duil', a[.)d Henry Earl Gf Soufhampton 
ted out a Ship under Captain George U 
mouth, with Z9 Seamen. He landed on t 

E, Parts of Long IJland, traffick'd with t 
IndianI, tried the Sci I with EngliJb Gro 
and found the Natives more courteous th 
thure of the othot" Parts of Vir/Jill": 1: 
the covetous Adventurers impaling up, 
the Ignorance of the Natives, they gn 
jealous,which oecalion'd the many Murdc 
tbt follow in the Courfe of tht: Hillor 

Captain Weymouth, in Lat. 41, 20, fOUi 
plenty of good Fiill; and failing furthl 
di(covered an Wand with a Harbour, whi, 
he named .o'·'ltrcr)l. He c:ntered the Riv 
Powhatan, failed up above forty Mil 
a<1d trcded \,'jrll the Natives to 
good Advantage, that fo!' a Crown 
Toys, ,he had in Furs, Heaver, OettI ar 
Sab'le, C'.' the Value of 10 or 12/. Ir. Oi 

?'ae:: the i~?rives invited him albort, ( 
P~c[~~'Cc ,·f Traffick, and plac'd an Ambll 
cade f·r l1i,";1 of ;c)0 Men, with Bows :If 

Arrow~; but he march'd with fa mu( 
Caution, anel was [0 well arm'd, that rtJ, 
du~ll not 3ttack him. He fent his Boat i 
Miles up the River, in which h;s Ship Ii 
fix Weeks: and having found that Engli 
G~ain throve here as wt::lI 3\ it did in orht 
PMts rf Virgirutl, hll returned for Engla! 
the 18th of July following. 

Th;s tcmp'ed other Adventurers, bt 
none hid the ((,unce til think of a Cololl' 
'till Cq:"3in Gofnold ~ btained a Pater,[ fror 
King '}"'~eI I. for tIVO, Comp3n:es, di 
td :;" !~[h of .1',ri! IDee, to ,(hl,UJl t'r 
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Colonie~. The lirn: was called Th~ London 
Adventurer!, and their Patent extended froill 
34, to 40 Degrees of N. Lat. on the Virgi
nia Coalt, including ~1{lrJ!alld, Virginia .1nd 
C,rolma,as they are now dii'bnguifhed ; 
and tbey were allowed to extend th~ir 
Bpunds 50 Miles on eit;;er Sic1~, from the 
Place of their Plantation, and 100 Miles up 
into tbe Counery. The Stcond Company 
was called The Plj'mouth Adventure,'!, and 
toeir Patent extended from N Lat. 38. to 
45. with t~.e fame Privi)~ges as thc: fi·O:. 
and included New El1g1'11ld, New To,·k., 
New 1er{ey and Pel'ljilvania, a~ they are 
[l01" divided, but the whole Country was 
then cdl:;d Virgmia. This Colony was the 
eariiefl:, for the fame Year they fitted O'le 

two Ships under Capt~in Nen'po~t, who fell 
in wieh Cape Hmry,the South· moil: Point of 
tht Bay ()~ Chcj2"pe,';. The. C'p,(Jin raif"d 
a Fort at the MO''-'cl- o,e rhe Rivc:r PowhMan, 
and put ICO Men with NccelEries into it. 
This was the fir11: Colony that remai,rd on 
tee Placc:. The CorpJf'y direCted the 
[,me ro be' gO'::'r;d by a PreJident and 
Council. Captain 1ahn S71;/t'o, becaurc of 
his AGilities, had the chief Admindl:ration; 
and buiJc rhe Fort-s Herlry aJ~,i Ch~rle!, which 
he named after the Ktng's t\.\·o Sons, and 
called Powhatan James Rivtf in honoli r of 
his MajeO:y .. Th'; Cor"pany pi[ch'd on a 
Penin[ula, 5G Miles up the River, where 
they built James Town, ',,\'ith Cames a-nd a 
Fort, and left lOS Men in the Place Anno 
1607. They fent back Cap. NEwport with two 
Ships for Recruits of Men and Provifions 
fwm England; and in the mean Tim~ ap
plied themfelves to Planting, Sowing, 
Building, Fortifying and Trading, by which 
~hey made great Profit; but everyone be
Ing at Liberty to fell as he ple:afo:J, they 
underfold one another, wbich laid the 
Foundati2,n of Quarrels with rh~ Natives, 
and among themfelves.The Colony was like
wife impoied upon by a fort of yellow Dufi-. 
Ilinglaf, wafh'd dow::, by a neighbouring 
Stream, which they tonk for Gold, and ap. 
plying themfelves chiefly to gather ie, they 
negleeted their Agriculture and Fortificati
ons, f!Jc. and rent a Ship home with this 
T"(h infiead of Furs 3nd other Things, 
tfiat would have turned to Account. 

In 1608 they had the firfl: Corn of their 
OWn planting, and might have flourillied, 

had it not been for their Fofly ~nd Div;!:-
003, which increafed duri"g Captain Sr"it//> 
Ab[ence upon Dllcovenes, and he klU [(Ie 

Misfortune to be taken b', the Natives 
who [urpriz'd him by TreachelY, pu~ 
all his Men to Dcat.h, ",l(j l"cnt him Pri. 
fon~r to rI',oir chief Kifl:;; Powhatan. He: 
was (encene'd to die, and afer abund",.ce 
of barb.',a'Js Ceremrmie, W35 brought to be 
executed; bat PacahunttJ, the King's Daugh
ter, a youn~ Girl, imerceded for him; and 
finding fh;: could not prevail, laid u'c"vn 
her own F'cad upon his, as (hey were go
ing to give him the fatal Blow, which !;dd. 
him; and at lal1 Powhlltan, after abt!rJo,pc.o 
of devililh Ceremonit5, fDJ(k 'Peace widl 
him ani the Ell,~.'';h, and fcnt him back If) 

J(lmes Town, all C'JJldition that he H)OuLJ 
pr~~~nt him with two Dcmi Cuiverins and 
a Milf1:on:;, which was performed. \Ai .'cn 
C~DCa1f1 Smth returned, he found the Colo. 
ny'Jn fucL DiftraEl:ior,\, rhat t;',,"y were a· 
bout going back to El1g1and, but h, prevatt. 
ed with them ,:~) f1:ay, and Coon sfter Cap
rdlr Newport ret,:rnt d with Men and Provifi
ons. C"ptain Smith and he made a Vifit to 
Powhattlll, who n:celvc::d chern in great Scatce 
Captain Newport went !gain to Ellgl~nd; 
~nd Captain Smith being chafe Prdldent, 
w,nt out upon furch<:>r Difcoveries, and. 
appointed ~ Deputy. 

III 1609, the Colony fent Peopl~ tQ 
make tWO more Settlements, one at Nan. 
farmmd on 1ames River, and the other at 
Powh,J(;3n, fix Miles bdow the Falls or Ca. 
taraCts of James River, but neither ofJong 
Duration. POTohatan is an Indian Town, 
whi-::h they bGught of the King of that 
Narre for fame Copper. 

The Company in Engl4nd underil:anding 
the Colony W?S like to be ruined by Divi· 
fion<, obtained a Paeer,t from ,he King to 

name a CCVCT,""\; p'l'[u3nt to '\'o;ch they 
C10[0:: the Lord Deiawar, wi:,,(, Brother, Mr. 
Weft, was thm in Virginia. His Lm dfhip 
appointed Sir Thom,r, Gates, Sir George Some,'" 
and Captain Newpo~t, three of the Met-obr:: 
to be his Joiot-Deputix~, and the v Cad'd ill 
one Ship with Provifions for the Color,:, 
but b~ing ftparated from the refl: of (ric 
VelTels by a Storm, ~hey were drove afhore 
in Bermuda" their Ship !hv'd, but all u~( 
Company e[c"ped. Here rile t~rec Deputy
Governors quarrelkd, and tile two Knights 
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differ'd fo much, that when the Company 
had made two fmall Velfels of C~dar,and rig. 
ged them out as well as they could with fome 
Elf the Tackle of the old Ship they had fa
ved they would not fail in the fame Bot. 
torr:. 10 the mean Time feveral of the 
Ships which came out with them from 
El1g1'lnd, arrived in 'James River, which in. 
crcaf,d the Dlforders of the Colony, by 
pretending that the new Commiffion dif. 
folv'd th~ old one; fo that they would not 
fubmit to the Government they found on 
the Place. Captain Smith, during thefe 
Tranfaaioos, was again taken Prifoner, as 
he was making Difcoveries, but had the 
good Fortune (0 efcape once more; and 
when he returned was fo fcorch'd by the ac· 
cidental blowing up of fome Gun.powder 
in his Boat, t hat his Life was defpair'd of, 
and his Friends oblig'd him to imbark for 
Englal/d, in order to be cur'd. Upon his 
D.:parture the DivifiollS of the Colony in. 
creafed, and the People diminifhed daily by 
want of Necelfaries, and the Treachery of 
the Natives, which reduc'd them from 500 

Men to 60; and their Diflrefs was fuch, 
that they fed on dead Corpfes which they 
dug out of their Graves. 

In May 1610, the three Deputies arrived 
from BermudM wirh 150 Men; they were 
furprifed at the deploraLle Stare of the Co. 
lony, and having but ,6 Days Provifions 
aboard, fummon'd a Council to advife whe. 
ther they fhould flay or venture to Sea with 
that nHr{JW Allowance. They refolved to 
return to England, and to call at Newfound. 
hind, hoping to meet with Ships and Pro. 
virions there. They accordingly imbarked, 
and when they had failed 18 Miles down the 
River they met a Boar,and Lord Delawar with 
three Ships, and ~),O People, with all 
manner ofProvifion3. His Lordfhip brought 
them back to James TOlrm, fellored Difci. 
pline, renewed their Trade with the Na
tives. and fettled a new Government. His 
Lordfhip being Governor and General, Sir 
ThomM' Gates Lieutenant General, Sir George 
Somers Admiral, Mr. George Pie"'Y, Brother 
to the Eariof Nsrthrnnb,rfand, Governor of 
"jtJl/;CS Town and Fort, Sir Eerdinilmdo Wen. 
1nan Mafrer of the Ordinance, Capr. New. 
purt Vice-Admiral, and Mr. WiUiam Stra,hy 
Sccrl:tary. My Lord fent Sic Gr".g, Sqmm 

:: 

and Captain Argall to Btr",uiill for Provili. 
ons; Sir Gmge died in the Voyag~, and 
Captain Argd returned with a fupply of 
Fith,C1 c. from Ne'fl1 England. Sir Thorn"" G"ttl 
was fent to give the Company at l.ondon an 
Account of their Proceedings; and my 
Lord being taken fick, appointed Mr. Pimy 
for Deputy, returned to England, and gave 
the Companyfuch a pleafing Account of their 
Colony, that they ordered it to be publilh_ 
ed, and fent Sir Thomu Vale with the Title 
of Marlhal General. He arrived the Iota 
of 'June .611, with three Ships, having fup. 
plies of Men, Provifions, Cloaths, and live 
Cattle for breed ,on ,Board. He found the 
Colony in Diforder and fcarce of Provifions, 
for they were fo fiothful. and depended fa 
much on Supplies from England, that they 
had neglc:acd their Agriculture. But he 
foon reduced Things to better Order, fet all 
the People at Work, and for their Encou. 
ragement, affifled with his own Hand in 
manuring the: Ground, felling Trc:es,making 
Fences, fjc, fo that they had a prc:tty good 
Crop, tho' they begun late. He alfo found. 
ed a new Town at his own Charge, whic~ 
was called Dale's GIft. The Lord DelawA' 
prt:vailed with the Company at Londo1l tc 
fend more Supplies; fo that Sir Thorn," Gate. 
was fent with fix Ships, 3 5'0 M~n, JOO live 
Cattle, plenty of Provifions and Tools for 
Agriculture, &c. He arrived in Auguft, 
to~k the Government upon him, and ir 
September, founded a new Town 60 Mile~ 
above James TQ'A?n, which he called Henry af
ter the Prince of Walet. Here he buill 
Forts and Pallifadoes, and made the Inhabi 
rants apply themfelves to ploughing inflea( 
of digging. He divided the Land int( 
Plantations for Tobacco and Corn,for whicl 
each Plancer paid a Quit.Rent to the Trea 
fury.The Britifo Cattle increafed prodigiou£ 
Iy. He eflablilhed good Laws, and the Com 
pany at London took Care by their Own Stoel 
and charitable Contriburion~ for Churchc 
and Schools to be planted among them. 

In 1612, Captain Argall, afterwards Si 
Samuel arrived from England with two mar 
Shi ps; Sir Thomu fent him to Potowmach c 
buy Corn of the ]I'Idi""t, and here Pocako'llt. 
the Lady who faved ICaptain Smith, was b: 
trayed on board ArgaD's Ship by a neigh 
bOQring King, with whom the then retide( 
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The Captain carried h~r to James Toll'''. 
thinking thereby to oblige her Father to 
come to Terms for her R<:demption. The 
King lov'd her tenderly,yet would not COme 
to any Terms that he thought prejudicial 
to his Country, tho' Sir Thom~ Dale Went 
to treat with him about it. But at Jail, 
when he heard that his Daughter was turn
ed Chrifiian and baptiz'd, and married to 
Mr. John Rolfe an EngliJb Gentleman of the 
Colony, powhatan looked upon it as a full 
proof of the'Friend{hip of the Eng/iJb. ap
proved the,~arriage, and c?nc1~ded a Peace 
with them In 1613· He hkewlfe propofed 
man: Intermarriages, as a certain Method 
to confirm the Peace with the Indians, buc 
the Englifh negleEt:ed ie, which in Time pro_ 
ved much to their Difadvantage. Mean 
while this Alliance made a great ~ation of 
Indilllls their Friends, and Captain ArgafJre
duced another which was their Enemies. 

In 1614 Sir Tboml14 Gates returned to Eng
land, and Sir Thoml14 Dal~ govern'd the Co
lony for two Years, during which ic flou
rilbed. In 1616 he returned to Engla1ld, and 
carried with him Mr. Rolfe and his 111dian 
Princefs Poeahonta.Captain Smith, whom {he 
had faved, being engag'd in a Voyage for 
Nell' England, he could not wait upon the 
Lady who was newly arriv'd at PLYMouth, 
but petition'd Queen ANne that {he might 
be honourably treated, becaufe of the Ser
vice {he had done co him and the Englifo Na
tion. The Queen re3dily granted it. When 
the Lady arrived at London, {he was not able 
to endure the fmoak, [0 that her Husband 
took Lodgings for her at Brentf,,·d, where 
Captain Smith and [everal of his Friends 
waited upon her. The Lady being all a
long told that Capcain Smith was dead, 
which was an excuCe the Engz,jb made to 
her,becaufe the Captain had not returned to 
nrgillilJ according to Promife:, the took it fo 
ill to be thus impofed on by the EnlliJb. 'from 
whom file was fentible {he de:Cerv'd better, 
that {he would not fpeak [0 the Captain, 
'till at Jall: with much petfwalion {he was 
reconciled, and ulk'd very freely to him, 
but put him in m'ind of his Obligations to 
her, and reproach'd him with forgetting 
her, in fuch pathetick Terms, as fuffici
ently {hewed that file was very fenli~le of 
Ingratitude. She was afterwards camed to 
Court, handfomly entertained by the Great. 

e~ Ladies, and very much furpriz'd them' 
With her graceful and majefiick Behaviour, 
King 19m1f, that he might [eem to put the 
more Honour upon her, threatened to call 
her Husband to an Account for marrying a 
Royal Princefs without his Confent. 

In her Return to Virginia, {he was taken 
ill and died at Grnvefend, with all the marks 
of a fincere Chrillian: She had one Son by 
Mr. Rolfe, whofe Pofierity are Ilill in good 
Reputt: in Virgini". 
,. Captain r..Jrdry,who was left Governor by 

Sir Thoml14 DR Ie, let the Buildings and Forts 
~un to Decay, and was fa intent on plant
Ing Tobacco, ,that he neglt:Et:ed Agricul
ture, by which means the Colony was reo 
duced to great Want and Danger, 

In 16 I 7, Sir Stlmael Argl1l/ came over as 
Deputy Governor; and in 1618, the Lord 
Delaw..,r arrived on the Coaft with 200 choice 
Men and Provition$, buc died befote he 
came a{hore, 

Pawhlltan died alfo this Year, and left his 
Kingdom to his Brother, who renewed the 
LeagQe with the E.ngbjb. But he was foon 
oured by a younger Brother, called Oppe_ 
caneanough, who made himfdf Mafter of all 
the: Nations round him, and became at laft 
formidable to the Englijb. 

The Colony being yet in Peace, Sir Sa
muel Argall went againll the French in Aca. 
dint and in his Way drove out fome Dutch 
who had fetrled on Hudfan's River, attacked 
a French Settlement to the N. of Ctlpe Cod, 
and drove the French from Port· ROJa! in Ca
nad",. He permitted fuch of them as would 
to return eo France, and others went up 
the Ri ver of Canada to make a new Settle
ment. Sic Samuel was Coon after recalled, 
which, for want of a better ReaCon, is ge .. 
nerally imputed to his attacking the French 
in Time of Peace. He left Captain Natha. 
niel PoweD Deputy, who the fame Year re .. 
figned his Office to Sir George rardfy, whom 
King 'James had Knighted, and the Compa_ 
ny made Governor. . 

There arrived with Sir George, and fame 
Months after him, 1300 M~n in 2I Ship~l> 
with a fupply of Provilions, which was ow. 
ing chiefly to the Earl of SOllthamptou, one 
of the Company then at London. They feat", 
ed themCelves in the Plantations that had 
been deferted, and __ made new ones. The 
Colony heing thus ,"creafed, an .Mfembly 
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was cho!en that met at 1t1mes Town in M"J 
,626:' and :he Governor and Council at firfi: 
[atc ~ith th~1l1. This Y car the BoundHic:; 
of }ama Torm We I e fix'd, and Lands affign'd 
co rhe COlnpdny, rhe Governor, th~ College, 
the Churches, and .particular Ferl ons. New 
Set(leme-ors were m~de in 'james and 10l'k. 
Ri'vers, g,eat S\lppljes conrinually arrived. 
A n:.C Nork was ereCted at Cap: Gharlet, 
3(1,1 an Tron.\V()rk at FtTlIing Creek. 

~;ir Cm.f"2 w"s fucceeded by Sir Frtlnci~ 
H)M, W!.U arrived in OEobe1" 1611, with 
,y,"f<: i\i~I~, 'V~JJ falling to plant To. 
b':'.a, over·froel.'J the Malkcr. Upon this 
the King forbad aoy Ma:. next Year to 
plant ~bove 100 t. of Tobacco, and ad. 
vifu; them to provide Corn and Swck, and 
mak<! Pot afhcs,or otiler ManufaCl:ures Cap
tain Newpol't arrivtd in November with 50 
Men upon his own Account, and fercied a 
Plantation ca,led by his Name. Orher Set. 
tlements were made as far as Patowmeck Ri
ver, where the Indi~lIf were friendly to thit 
ElIgliJh Tht' Gme,al AfTemb:y apP,)inred 
Courts for tbe Trial of mean Caufes ill each 
Couney, the rdl being referred to the Go
vernor and Coun,:;i .. The Profperity and 
llcreafe of the Colony made the [;·,'~~!;jl) fa 
':;t<'e!cfs, th~t they adl11ittedthe Indians too 
freely among them, by which the Savages 
knowing the irScre;1gth,andhavinglearn 'd the 
Vfe of GUns, they plMred a general MafTacre 
of the E1iglzJh,becauli:: they h.d !hot a N ati v<', 
who made rome Refinance as he was car
rying to Jufiice fat robbir,g an Engltfoman. 
The Malfacre was defign'd on Mtlych 22, 
1622, and moil: of the Indian Nations '.vcre 
engaged in it; but a converted Indilln ha
ving difcovereJ it to Mr. P"ce about fO<1f 
or five Hours before t;lc imcnded Execu
tion, it was ina great Meafure prevented; 
yet 334 of the Eng/i}b, who liv'd in the re
mote P]alltatioos neareil: to tbe Savages, 
wt:re barbaroufly murdered. M ... Pace, and 
all that he could acquaint with the Confpi. 
racy, flt:d to James Town: Others fiood on 
their Def.;;nce,aml made a retreating fight to 
their Forts; the Planters who Ji-v'd at a 
d il1ance, were commanded to fee their 
Houfes, f:ic. on Fire, and to repair to their 
Strengths. By this Rebellion the Iron. 
Works and Lead·Mines wer~ 10ft, and the 
Fcojett 0f fening up Glafs·hou[~s at Jl'lmes 
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Town \t';:S fiopp'd, The E1Iglijb being thus 
enrag'd, .could not think of improving their 
Planrations~ but made War with the rPJ
dill'll" rill the Nations concerned in the 
Mafficcc w~re for moll: part dellroyed, 
The remainder fled CO the Woods, bue 
the Governor, on promj[t: of Pardon, pre-
vailed on them to ~~turn and plant their 
Co,-r;; but the EnglzJh Planters were [0 in
cenCed, that :'~,,=y cut great Numbers of 
rhe'~l to prle', dcl1royed their Corn and 
Habitations, anJ ruined the Emperor's fine 
Houle, whic~) he had built after the Engltlb 
ModeL Frern Supplit:s, with Arms and 
Ammunition, being tent from the Tower by 
the King's Command, the Engf,Jh ex[end. 
ed themfdves all OVof the Coun:r;': After 
t~is, feveral Gcr:tlemen in E'gl~1Id purcha
fed Lands from tbe Campa/IY, lind went 
with their F',mili.s to Vi gim,,; 3mong 
\\ hom was Capoin MtJrti11, nam'd to be of 
the Council, \,:00 raif,d [0 many Diffe
rences ~mong them, that the Indian! ob
fetving ie, took Heart, and fallir'i:: upon 
the E11,;JIJh on rhe Frontit'Cs, ddhoy'd them 
w:,nour regHd to Age or Sex. 

Thef~, ~11': other Calamities, being chiefly 
imputed to the ill ConduE!: of the Proprie
rC'r~, many of the b~fi: Memb.:rs fold 
their Share.s; and King chtJrie! I. on his Ac. 
ce.ffion ro the Throne, diifolv'd the Com
pail]', took the Colony inra his own Pro. 
tccclOf" app)inted a Govt:rnor and Council, 
and ordered a~l Patents and ProctfTes to if. 
Cue in his Name, and rtferv'd a Quit·Rene 
of 2 s. for every hundred Acres. 

Sir John HfI1"IJeY was the fidl Governor af
ter rhe Diifo~ution of the Company; and 
~he King crcJered th:ir Confiitution to be 
a Governor, a Council of [l Gentlemen, 
and the AITunbly of Reprefentarives, depu
ted from rhe [everal Towns and Counties. 
He 2:ranted Lands here to feveral Gentlemen 
in England, WHl the fame P~wers in their Di
firiCl:s, as the Proprietors had formerly. 
The greatell of thefe Gram,s was the Ter. 
ritory cf MarJI!3nd to the Lord Btlltimort. 
The Pirgi'llians complain'd, that this Divili. 
on created feparate lnterefi:s, to the pre
judice of the whole; and that when the 
Government of Pi"giniIJ prohibited the Ex· 
portation of bad Tobacco to Engla.d, the 
Planters of l-t1t1ryla'lld pour'd in as much 
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I T~~fli as they coold to take the Advantage 
of the Market. 

Sir John HIIY''lJey was fo great a Promoter 
of thofe Grants, that he procured the Stt. 
tleme9ts w-hich had been made by others 
to be included in them; and, in !hort, was 
fo arbitrary, that tbe Gentkmen of the Co
lony fent him Prifoner to London in 1639, 
and deputed two of their Members to ex· 
hibit their Grievances to King Charles, who 
wasfo far from redrel1ing [hem,. that he im
mediately ordered Sir John H.1Ir'IJfy to return. 
But the Cry of the Plantation was fo loud, 
that the Court fearing it would re.,ch the 
,Parliament, Sir 'John was foon recalled, and 
Sir WiUilJm Berkley ordered to fucceed. In 
the mean time the Differences between the 
Governor and the Colony had occalioned fa 
much Confulion, thl[ tbe Indiam! improv'd 
the Opportunity, fdl upon the Englifh 
again, and cut off 50Q, Oppwm:lwough, 

- pOlllhlltlln's Succelfor, fo highly refented tbe 
lncroachments made on bis Dominions by 
the late -Grants, that he contrived another 
general Maifacre of the Englifh j but they 
were fcattered in feparatePlancations,fo th;,t 
lie cuuld not do it at once. However h::: 
ordered his Men to kill all the Borderer5; 
and they delhoyeil thofe f~tt1ed on York 
River, where he kept his Court, Sir Wzl. 
liam Berk1eJ furprized him with a Party- of 
Horfe, and intended to have fent him to 

, King CharIer, but a Soldier in revenge,for of 
Mifchi~fs he had done the Colony, !hot him. 
This ~mperor's Eye-lids were fo heavy,that 
he could not fee without [,he help of his 
Servants to lift them up, which he order. 
ed dre;m to do \';Then he was Prifoner, up
on heuing a Noire about him, and percei
wing the Rabble, he upbraided Sir r;'zi!u;r; 
with ungenerous 'freattnent in expoling 
him thus for a Show, and told him, he 
would not have ferved him f'o had he been 
his Prifoner. 

After this Em-veror's De,,' h, the EngJifh 
became formid a ble to the it;, {imu , and Si r 
William made a Peace with them, which 
they kept hone!l:Jy a long Time, TheCo. 
lony' improv'd upon it, and confith;d of 
Jl',tioo Men, befides Women and Children, 
when the Civil War bt 6a!1 in Eng~ 
'lind which affc:fted this Colony more 

'-'4113; the rel1-, bt(<lufe Sir Tf'1!!i;?~ :,<,Uy 
b':"ing for t:\t r{:ng., ;~~, '_~:-s.·d·i.h( '~:);I},!r~-i':;~:: 
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of the Planters wirh their Friends and Cor" 
refpondents in E1IgllJnd that were for rh e 
'parliament; fo that the Suppl'ies of the Co· 
lonies Plovifions were cur off, their To· 
bacco Jay on their Hands, and the Vilgi/li" 
an! were obliged to fublift, by themrelve~, 
which they were now pretty well able to do, 
for they had great fiole of black Cattle, and 
of Hogs, Wheat and Harley . 

Sir George AJfcough being ftnt to reduce 
the CoJomes to the Parliament's Obedi
ence', he detached Captain Dmnis from 
B;lrbadon with a fmall Squadron and For
ces to drive Sir Wi1li!4m out of Virgin/II; 
but he hired fome Dutch -Ships then in the 
Harbours, and made fuch a Reli!l:ance as, 
very much anima ted the Virginia1/! to fiand 
ouc, 'till Captain Dmnit having recourfe to 
Policy, pretended that he had very rich 
Cargoes belonging to twO of the Council 
on board, and if they did not furrender 
and engage the reft to do fo too, h~ would 
detain the Merchandize. The Governor 
would hearken to no Terms; but thofe 
two Counfellors perfwaded the Majority of 
their Brethren to a Surrender, which fOl c'd 
Sir William to lay down his Arms, But fome 
afcribe the leducing this Colony to M~jor 
General Poilltz" Governor of the Leeward. 
~Il"ni! before Dellnu came. The Parliamer.t 
appointed new Governors from Time to 
Time, and the Trade of Virginia flourifh· 
ed, tho' an Aa was palled in one of Crom. 
wa1l'. P3rliame:nts to break df their Corre
fpondence with other Nations, and to p,'o
hibit (heir exporting and importing any 
Commodities but on BJ3fd Englifh Sill ps, ,,~. 
vigated by Englijh Seamen; ai1d this ACl: 
was confirmed after th" RefiorMinn, 

Upon the Death of Mr. MMt/;, ',s who 
\V3S made Governor by Oliver, the Colony 
prevailtd oel Sir WzJli,lm Bcrklty to lc:.l{1eme 
the Government, which he did, onConii
tion that they would all pcomife to venture 
their Lives and Fortunes for Kirtg Gharles If, 
whom he DfochimC'rf; for which, after the 
RdloT:ltio~, hi,; Majdly continued him in 
his Commil1ion, and made him on° of the 
Proprietors of CIJrvlilltl a bom 1663, when he 
efea-ed it into a Principdity. 

When Sir U"i!Iinn') 'went to congratulate 
his Mdjefiy or1 hi :'1,fl,]rJri r,n, he le!':;r;. 
jn~1.::,1 ri',:'~;(.;'S bfrJ f '>1 h;~ f,' ~)',l"y: \(,.i o·b;'I-,~. 
\I.d ~'~.(;.~:'~- V,",', ,Si~.k Fr~'J- ,,;-;,1-1
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gracioully received by the King, who or
dered him to promote: Husbandry, Manu
faEl:ures, Silk, and Vineyards; and alfo 
that all Ships trading to Virginia lliould go 
to 1aJlles Town, and be enterc:d at the Cu· 
fiom-Houfe there, before they broke Bulk. 
But this Order was not obeyed, everyone 
choofing to dwell at his own Plantation, 
which is the reafon there are fa few Towns 
in VirginiIJ, and thofe they have are fo fmall. 

Sir William Berkley returned in J 662, 
puc the People upon improving their Plan
tations and ManufaEl:ures, fummon'd an 
Affembly, and got an AEl: for building of 
~mes Town, each County being to erect
their Quota, which fome actually did; bue 
they were turned into Publick Houfes, and 
the Town little the bigger or better for 
them. 

Sir William who, before the Civil War, 
procured fevere Laws againll Diffenters, 
got an Aa: paffed now, which laid fuch Re. 
itraints upon them ,as not only drove many 
People from hence, but kept others from 
coming hither. This with the rigorous 
Circumfcription of Trade by the Navigati
on Afr, and the low Prices of Tobacco, 
raifed great elamours among the Virginians, 
which being fomented by fome of eromwel's 
Soldiers baniihed thithel', at Jail grew to 
fuch a Head, that feveral Planters, £$&. en
ter'a into a Confpiracy againfi the Govern. 
ment; many Servants concurr'd in it, with 
a Ddign to feize their Mailers and their Ph n· 
tations; but'twas difcover'd by Blrkenhe.d 
one of the Plotters; and a Party of Militia 
Horfe fiuprized many of them at their 
Place of Rendezvous; four of them were 
hanged, Birkinheaf{ had his Freedom, and 
-::'00/. Reward: and an Anniverfary Thankf. 
giving was appointed on the 13th of Stp. 
tember, when the Plot was to have been put 
in Execution, The King did hereupon or. 
der a Fort to be built at Jllme~ Town; but 
the Virginian! loth to be at the Charge, On
Jy raif~d a Battery of fmall Cannon. 

An AEl: of Parliament being pafTed in 
Eng/and, prohibidng Foreign Goods to be 
exported to Virginia, 'till firil: landed in 
Englani; this lower'd the Price of To
bacco, and railed that of Esropean Goods. 
The Colony, by way of Reprifals, did by an 
AU of A/femhly, prohibited the planting 
of Tobacco for one Year, to keep up the 

Demand of it: But the Governor and Pro
vince of Maryland refuting to do the like, 
they fiock'd the Market and kept down 
the Price, which bred great Difcontents, 
and raifed the Difiurbances that after hap. 
pened. To prevent the Importation of 
fuch Foreign ~oods as had not been landed 
firfi in EnglanR, the King ordered Forts co 
be built in the feveral Rivers, under whicA 
all Ships ihould ride, and that thofe Placc:s 
only lliould be the Ports of Trade; but the 
Plague and Fire happening at Lendon, flop
ped the Underta:;ing, and it was never pro. 
tecuted afterwards; tho' for want of fuch 
Forts the Dutch infulred the Coalh, during 
the Wars between them and Engl,md,and took 
the Ships out of the Harbours, which had 
nothing but a few Batteries to defend them. 

Sir WillIam Berkley, to make amends for 
the low Price of Tobacco, encouraged Ma. 
nufaEl:ures of Silk iilOd Linen, Pot-allies and 
Hemp. But there happened a Rebellion 
foon afrer on the following Account. 

The People were much diffatisfied. J. Be. 
c.tufe of the low Price of Tobacco in Eng. 
land, and the high Prices of all Goods ex. 
ported thence to FirgiNill. 2, Becaufe of 
King Charles's Grams of fevenl Parts of 
their Country to Nobltmen in Englllnd, in 
w-hich fome of their Plantations were in. 
cluded. 3c B~caufe of the Burdens laid 
upon them by the Parliament of England, 
and the Taxes by their own Alfembly. 4. 
Becaufe of the Diflurbances given them by 
the Indians. Upon this the Affembly con. 
fidering the unhappy State of many Plan
ters, by the vexatious Suits, and the Ex. 
pence they were forced to be at about their 
Titles, fent Deputies to petition the King 
for Redrefs, and levied a new Tax to defray 
their Charge: But the People, after a Year's 
Patience, finding no Hopes of Redrefs, 
br?ke out !n Rebellion; notwithfianding 
thIS, the Krng would not hearken to their 
Agents; fo that thofe who had Money. were 
forced to compoWld with the Grantees for 
3 or 400 I. a Man. The Indians at rhe fame 
Time began to be troublefome. 

Thofe at the Head of ewefaped·BtI} were 
fet on by the treacherous Englifh of Ne.r&rk, 
to murder and I rob thofe of Virginia' and 
the Im/ianl on the other s Frontiers 'were 
provok'd by the Decay of their Trade, and 
by Sir Wiflillm Strklty's Attempts for Difeo-

verie •• 
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vfties, which they conceived to be in
tended for their defirucHon, and murder'd 
the ElIglifb whereever they found them 

On the other Hand, the E7Jglijb being fret
ted with their Lofi"esandGrievances, were glad 
of an Occalion to vent their Fury Upon the 
In4""I1. Mofi of the poorell fort run about 
from one Plantation to another exclaiming 
againfl the barbarity of the Natives, and de. 
firing to'be led againO: them. The Gover
nor jealous of his Prerogative, would not 
fuffer them to judge when 'twas fit to make 
War. However they continued their Meet
ings and chofe for General Colond Nath .. -
niel BII(07/ junior, a Counfellor, whofe per. 
fonal Merit, good Air, and txcelJent Qua
lities, fo charm'd the People, that they were 
entirely at his Devotion. Some thought he 
had a Deugn to engrofs the whole Indian 
Tradt: to himfdf: But whatever was his 
View, he muftcr'd and exercis'd his Men, 
on pretence of a War againft the Indi. 
.ns, fent to the Governor for a 
Commiffion; aad reprefented the Cruelties 
of the Natives in fuch a manner, that Sir 
WilliAm might think himfelf oblig~d by the 
Nectffiry of Affairs to make him General. 
The Council had fuch an efieem for Mr. 
B",on, that the Governor did not think fit 
to give him a flat Denial, but told the 
Meffenger he would confult his Council 
Ind fend him Word. But Bacon lent again 
and again for his Commiffion, and nor ob
taining it, lignified that he and the Volun
tiers refolve~ to begin tht' War without it ; 
and finding tbat Sir WIUiam prevHicated, 
he came with 40 of his Men to J"mef Town, 
took his Seat at the Council-Board, and re
prefenred how tbe Borderers were plunder'd 
and murder'd, and how ready the Volun
tiers were to deliver them from the Cruel
ties of the Savages, if they had a Warrant 
to take up Arms. But the Governor com
m~nded him to difperfe his Men, and fu
fpended bim for fpeaking too freely. BII
If" rofe up from tbe Council-Table in a 
Heat, ~nd was going to his Men, but the 
Gpvernor f~nt fome Horfe who brought 
bim ~ck, and he endeavoured to difl'wade 
lIim from his Enterprife: But Mr. Baton 
fefolu~ely demanded a Commiffion, upon 
fr1l{h Advices of the Murders and Robberies 
committed by the Indillnl I Yet neverthe-

lefs. the Governor w,ould not grant it ; UpOI\ 

whIch BaeD" deap d to his VujufJtit($, 
brought 6 or 700 of them to tbe Town 
and drew them up in Emalia before th; 
Sta~thoure, where the Affrmbly was rb,n 
finIng: Many of thtm wiibed well ro h~ 
~dign, and others being afraid to offtnd 
~rm, .they drew up a Commiffion, appoint_ 
l~g hIm Genera~ of ~Il th.t: Forces in flrgln,,,, and prefenung It with an Addrefs to 
Sir William, they pr~vailed with him much 
~gainfi. his Incljn~tion ~o lign it. ' BncolJ 
ImmedIately march d tol1l.irds the Frontiers 
againft rhe Savages: Afrer whic1I the Co
v~rnor pre.vailed on tht Aa~mbly to revoke 
hIS Commlffion, proclaimed him a Rtbtl, 
and commanded his Followers to rid; "cr 
him up and difpede On pain of Treafofl . 
fdj~ed the MlJi[~a, Bnd made other Prepa: 
ratIOns for a CwJ! 'Nar. This double de"l. 
ing ~i~h Colonel Bilcon exafperated [be Pw
pie In general, [he Soldiers unanimoufly 
refolved [Q live and die with him, dc:mand
ed to be led back to JtTmes Town and in 
their march ravag'd the Ellares of the Go
vernor's Adherent': Upon this Sir fFillia", 
fled to Accomack., on the other Side the 
Bay. Thtn Colonel 8pWI .trembled the 
Country Gentlemen, Who publilhtd their 
Declaration agaiilft Sir vVillipm's Govern
ment, and an AifaciHion to [hnd bv Bacon 
againit all Oppofers, rill he had f~lli' in
form'd the King of the Matter by a D~pu. 
ration .. Tht: Gave rnor provided Sloops to 
carry h[s Men over the Bay, and there were 
Rencounters, in which 'lome Were killed 
and taken on both Sides. Bflcor/s Forct: was 
fuperior, bur the Gowernor depended on 
Supplies from England; accordingly the 
King ftnt him a Regiment on board a 
Squadron, commanded by Sir 'John Bmr 
which faiJ'd about ChriJlmal 1676. In tli~ 
mean Time Colonel Bllcon died, and afeer 
the Malecontents had privately bury'd his 
C?rpfe that it. might not be infulted, they 
laid down their Arms on prornife of Pardon: 
And Sir T¥lOiam BerkleJ returned to 'limes 
TUM after Bpcon and the AlTtmbJy had been 
fix Months Mafters of ~II the Counrries or. 
that Side the Bay. Our Aurhor fays a 
little Moderation in Sir Trill/tim would h~y<: 
remedied thefe Diforders, which puc th~ 
King and the Colony to J 00000 /. Gxp~nc~, 

Uuuu I~ 
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.'; ,IC; -ld haveendanger'd the ruin of the 

Co ,,), h.i not Bacon's Deatb prevented ir. 
'J'" "'" TOIll:'! ',V", bu' Ht to the Ground by 
one '1f his Ofu~ersJ and :.~s never fince reo 
c"v~rt.' here,lf All Sorts of Improve. 
;F'.-MS :N':: -, ~i.·:[cd, Stock ruined, the 
/l1dillill bUlberc:d the Borderers without 
M~,cy, and deflroy'd their PhiHatiol1s, fo 
thatthe PJrginill'" have hardly co this Day, 
bc~n able to plant and flock them. 

Sir,Wz·/li.m.Serklty. went for Englllnd in 
1677, ](ilving He~trt 1effreys E[q; Deputy
G-overnor ; and the King declart:d he was 
highly pleafd with Sir WiUillm's Condua. 
He had been Governor from 1640 to 1678. 
(when he died,) Mr. Jeffrey! made Peace 
with the'Inriillns in MIJ] 1677, and their 
Kings and Queens were pleaCed with having, 
their empty Titles left them. Since that 
Time the Natives have been in no Conditio 
on to dillurb the E'lglzjh, but are fervice. 
able to them in Trade and otherwife. 

Mr. Jeffrey! died in r678, and was [uc. 
ceeded by Sit Hmry chichiI)', who procured 
af) AU of A!Tembly for building Maga. 
zine~ at the Heads of the fou, great Rivers, 
where COOfidot Guards Were hpt, and Mi. 
lirary $',OfO laid up to curb (he Savag~s. 
They alia made an AU agai.nfl importing 
Tobacco from Cllro!i7'liJ and MII,,,land. 

In J679. the Lord co/epepper , who was 
appointed Governor by rhe King, or ri ved 
here with Authority to call fuch to ao Ac· 
count as had been concerned in Bllcm's Re. 
bellion,. This occaliooed the AlTembly to 
paCs feveral AUs for enlarging his Aurhori. 
~y and Interefl, on purpofe to keep him in 
good Humour; and his Lordfhip in Re. 
turn confeored to feveral which were grate. 
foI (0 the Country. The King made his 
Sallary ~ooo I. pcr A/lnum, tho' his Predecef. 
[or had but fOOO. He was allowed 150 t. 
]ll" ·Ammm for Houf.:-Rent, 31ld turned the 
Prefent~ of Wine, &c. ufually made to rhe 
Governor, into Money, 'lJiz., 30 I. for each 
Ship above 100 Ton, and 20 for each below 
ie, which has finee been levied as flriUly 
~s if there had been an AU for it. The 
AlTembly ordered a Bill for raifing the Va. 
lue -of their Coin, becaufe the 10 wering of 
it· had. almofl drained the Country by ex. 
porting it to Places where it went higher. 
My Lord oppofed this as an Intrenchment 

4--. 

on the Prerqgative, androJd tbem he would 
do it by Proclamation. Having gain'd thi! 
Poine, he bought up all the light Pieces 01 
Eight at 5 s. each, and ilTued a Proclama. 
tion to raiCe thtm to 6. Then ht disband. 
ed the Regiment, brought over by Sir 'john 
B£rrJ, and paid them with thofe Pieces, 
which they were forced to take ar that 
Rare. But this did not profit him much, 
fince he lofl by being obligt:d to rc:ceiv~ 
them at the fame ratc for his Salary, the 
King's Taxes and the Duey on Ships. He 
govern'd defpotically, and repeakd feveral 
Laws by Proc1am.ltion, which occafioned 
frelli murmurs. 

Hi> Lord!hip embark'd for EfiglIJNdhefore 
the Year was our, and left Sir Htnry Ch/,hleJ 
his Deputy. The Market Wil glutted with 
Tobacco, [0 that the Price fell. This oc. 
calioned a new Riot, for fome of the In. 
hahirants, in order to raife the Prict, com. 
bin'd co dellroy their ()wh Plants and thofc 
of their Neighbours all over rhe Country. 
They deflroyed a great deal, but wert: flop. 
ped in their Delign, and the chief Offen. 
ders feiz'd and condemned to be hanged. 
The Affembly at next Meeting declar'd the 
cutting of Plants [0 be Felony and Sedition. 
Lord Col'plpper retUrned in 16So,and crump'd 
up a Tide to chat called Th, Northtrn 
Neck, a large Territory that contained feYe. 
ral Counties, which fent Reprefenratives to 
the Affembly. His Lordfhip knowing that 
Appeals were determined there, and that he 
could not hope the Affcmbly would favour 
his Pretenfions,he raifed a Divifion between 
the AlTembly and the Council, about the
Power of Appeals, and obrained an Order 
from the King that they fbould be deterinin., 
ed by the Governor and Council. Then 
hI! fet up his Claim by a Grant from the 
Crown; Upon which the People of tbe 
Neck addrefs'd theAlfemblY,and they .ddref~ 
fed the: King, but without EEea, fa thac 
the Inhabitants of the Neck were forc'd to 
compound with his Lordfhip and pay him 
a Quit-Rent. He did fome tbings bowever 
that were popular, as redreffing Abufes 
that had crept into the Pnaice of the 
Law, leffened the Fees which Clerks de. 
manded of their Clients. demolifhed the 
Forts that were chargeable, .. but of litrle 
Service to the Coulltry, and procur'd an 

Act 
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the Borders by Turns to curb the N arives. 

rYltery well choien for the Purpok I r 
was encouraged by the King and Queen s 
Co.nrributions, fa t.hH the College W3:' 

built; hut the SubfcIlbers not having H._ 

fwered their Promifes, the Delign mifCarr:. 
eJ. Sir Edmu.,d did very much difobJ'gc 
the Colony, by endeavouring to bring if! 
the particular Cufioms of Englal:1i,whichwa. 
like to have brought all in Confulion, for 

In 1683 he rerurned to ·E.Igland, and 
was fucceeded by the Lord HQwf,lrd of 
Effingham, who arrived in 168.... He 
was as eager for Money as his Predecd: 
for, /hared lices with his Clerks and oblig'd 
.aU Lawyers and School.Mafiers to pay for 
:Licences to plead and teach. He extorted 
cxccffive Fc:es fOl' Probats of Wills and 

:Lecrers of Adminiilration; threw Men into 
the Acts of Affembly being defpifed, rlm 
Were rhe beft Title mol): of rhe Planters had 
to the:ir Eilates; they were forced to gi l(e 

way to Cufioms and ur.ge:s adapted to Te
nures in EnglaNd. He did feveral popuhl' 
Things however ,as fetting up Manufa8:ures,. 
Fulling Mills, and encouraging the plam
ing of Conon. H<:: regulated the Stcreta
ries Office, which had been negle8:cd tlnce 
Bacon's Rebellion, brought the publick Re. 
cord~ into order, and put the Clerks in a 
Method of difparching Bufine[~. 

Prifon, where he kept them without Trial, 
repc:aled Laws by Proclamation, and can. 
trary toLaw demanded his Quir·Rent in 
Money or Tobacco at / d. per Pound. The 
Colony cOlTlplained to the King, but with. 
out effetk. 

In 168;. about three Months after King 
1am,s II. camt:: to the Crown, a heavy Duty 
was laid upon Tobacco, under which the 
Planters have groan'd ever fince. This 
Lord laid the fidl Tax upon Liquors i~
.poned from other Plantations; ere:8:ed a 
COUlt of Chancery, made himfdfCbancel. 
lor, and his Counlellors Mafiers of it, todk 
exorbitant Fees, and annulled the J urifdi· 
.aion of tbe General Court; bur they re
alfumed it upon his Loru!hips going to 
England Coon afrer the Revolurion. 

Mr. FrI,",iJ Nicholfm fucceed~d as the 
the Lord Howard's Lieutenanr, apply'd him. 
fdf to improve Tra~e and encounge Ma. 
nufaEtures. He appointed publick Games, 
and allotted Prizes [0 fuch as excellt:J in 
Riding, Running, Shooting, Wre/lling and 
.playing at Back.fword. He likewife encou· 
raged the Proje8: which had been fet on 
Foot for ereaing a College by private Sub
fcriptions, both in the Colony and at Lon. 
don, and the Alfembly ~ddref,'d King Wll· 
llam and Queen Mary co grant a Charrer 
for it. Mr. Nlcho/f01l was very popular, 
and govern'd himfelf by the A8:5 of AC. 
fembly: But the Lord Howard being turn· 
ed 'out of his Government in /692; he 
was fucceeded by Sir Edmund Andrew!, for
merly Governor of New England. Next 
Yean moft yiolent Storm here ftopped the 
Courfe of the ancient Channels, and made 
new ones, which are navigable between 
the Borders of Virginia and Penjilvania. Sr 
:Edmund brought over the Charter of the 
CoIlege, and Dr. ThomlHBl'ay, who Was_ 

. nndePrelidel'lt, brought with him a Libra. 

In 1697, Admiral Nevil's Squadron, whidt 
had been in purfuit of M. Pointy, touched 
here in their Return, and brought an in
feaious Difeafe with them, which carried 
off many of [he Inhabitants, and the Colo
ny was fickly a long Time afrer. 

1'1 1698, Colonel Nicholjon returned fron} 
M"r)'land to be Governor of Virgil1ill. and 
removed the Seat of the Government from 
'Jllmes Town to Middle Plantation, where h~ 
founded a new Town, which he called Wtl. 
lillmIbU/'g in honour of the: King. and mark. 
ed out the Stretts in form of a W.I.le order. 
ed a /lately Fabtick to be built over.againil' 
the ColJege, and nam'd it the Capitol; 
Bue many People oppofed the Expence, be
caufe of rhe heavy Impofifions on Tobac_ 
co; and now ehey had a new Tax of /5 I 

for every Chri/lian Servant, and lO $. for 
each Negro. This Year proved very fickly. 
and the Crop /horr, fo [hae the Ships had 
not above a rhird Part of their Lading. 

In 1700 the Governor wmt on board a 
Fifth Rare Man of War, commanded by 
Captain Paffinger, and after a fharp Fight 
took a Pirate that ft:ized fame Merchant 
Ships in tht: Mourh of 'James River, and 
gave 900 I. (0 thofe of New· nrk towards 
building a Fort for their Defence, becaufe 
the Affcmbly of VIrginia, of whom Con. 
tfibutiom had been demanded were averfe 
to it, and would contribute nothing to the 
Defence of their own Colony • 

Uuuu z J~l 
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In 170), a vioren~ Hurricane happened 

in Virginill, whic.h did a great ~~al of Da. 
rnacrt to their ShIps and Plantatlons, 

fo 170 4, Colonel NicholJo·1 reru rnd to 
Eng/and, and was f~cceeded by r.hc Earl of 
Orkney, who appointed Mr. BonJilmm Nufto 

[0 be his Deputy. 

The Climate, Soil and Prod,tCl. 

T HE Air is healthful, a~d agrees we,ll 
with the Englijb; Their ~ummt:r IS 

in Jlme, 'July and /. ugujl, when the Heats 
an: excefTtvc ; but then they have frequenc 
refrdbing Showers, cool Breezes, and fhady 
Woods and Groves. There are terrible 
Claps of Thunda fometimes, but they fd. 
.:lorn do any hat·m. Their Winter Months 
~re DeC!mber, ],musry, Febl'u.IrY and Marcb, 
when [he Frofts are l<:vt:fe, but don't laO: 
long, and are always 3([ended with a clear 
Air 

The Soil in general is a rich fat Mould 
three Foot decp, with Loam under it, of 
which they make good ilrick. 'Tis di{1in
gUllhed inro High, Lo,v and Marlhy; all 
which being mix'd wirh Sand, 'tis warmer 
thall OUi's. The Highlands are moO: fandy, 
yet b<:ilf good Cro{>5. of Tobacco, ooly the 
Soil does not hold Its Strength fa long as 
the Lowlands, which have a rich b1ackifh 
Mould, a FC/ot deep, and holds its Strength 
[even or ~ighr Crops without manuring 
Their Marfh·Lands He unimproved. That 
at the Mourh of Riverg is moill: and fat, 
and rroduces Rice', Hemp, and indian Corn. 
There are abundance of Poplars, Cedar, 
Cypr¢fs and Hockly, Sweet Myrtle, the 
Live Oa~, Chefnurs, Walnuts, Chinka. 
pins, Huckle.berries, Cran.berries, Goofe
berries,Srraw berries, Hickories,Dog. wood, 
Elder, Hafd, Locurt, SalTafras, two Sorts 
of Elm, Afh and Betch. Here's plenty of 
Pallurll Ground, Phylick·Earth, Dyers
Ware·; Coals, Quarrit"s of Stone, and Mines 
of Iron and Lead, and Silver·Oar has been 
faun] near the Falls. The Oaks are com. 
monly [0 Jarge, thac they are two Foot 
fquare at lixty Foot high. Here is plenty. 
of Grapes, and feveral Attempts have been 
made. fO raife Vineyards and make Wine 
hut they ploved abortive, becaufe of th~ 
.tlundan~e of the Fir ana Pine· Tn:es, 

which arc noxious to the Vines. Here's great 
variety of Shrub5,Gums, Dlug~. Planes and 
hne Flowers. As to rheir Fruits, they 
have three Sorts of Cherries bigger than 
ours, one grows in Bunch.:s, the It:cond i§ 
black without and red within, and the third 
is the: Indian Cherry, which grows higher 
than the reft. Here'; fuch plenty ofPeachc:!. 
that they give them to their Hogs; thofe cal. 
led Malachutoons are as big as Lemons.They 
have abundance ofCufhaws,Macocks,Gourds 
W.ter.Mdons, Quinces, Musk.Mdons, 
Pumpiolls and Plums offeveral Sorts,white;. 
but E{qglijb Plums don't ripen kindly here: 
They have a wild Fruit called Perlimmons 
or Putchamimes, of ieveral Sizes from a 
Damafcen ro a Bc:rgamot Pear; when ripe
'tis as delicious as an Apricock, bue if earen 
green caufes Gripes alld Convullions. They 
are like a Cherry in Tafte and Colour. 
Here '5 fuch plenty of Apples and Pears, 
erpecially the Bagamots and Wardens, that 
50 Buts of Perry and as many ofCyder, 
which are their common Drinks, have been 
made out of two Orchards, of-which eve
ry Planter has one, and few have Ids than· 
11 or IlOO Trees a.pitce. They have 
abundance of Quinces, of which they ured 
to make Drink. Figs grow here as wdl as 
in Spllin; but Oranges and Lemons do not 
thrive. Befidts the common Acorns, tht'Y· 
have a SOrt from which the Natives ured 
to draw a (weer Oil CO anoint rheir Limbs ;. 
Jnd a third Sort whrch they dried and kepc 
for their Winter Food, when Corn was 
fcarct'. They have many S-orts· of Roots, 
particularly the Mufquafpem, the Juice of 
which has a ple4fant Colour, .. nd is ufed 
by the 1niillnt to pa-int their B:odies and 
Weapons. Here's a)fo the Snake·root fo 
well known in E7Igl.",rt. All Sorts of Gar
den Roots, Salhd and Por.Herbs. The l1fo 
dilms had Pea fe, Beans, and Potatoes befort 
the EngliJb came. 

They make good Brandy of their own,aDd 
might have SugH enough, but t-hcy arc fo
]azy, that they provide norhing which they 
can have for Tohacco. The Country is ca.· 
pable of Jar~t: Improvements by the Tim
ber Trade, and its Appurtenances, as· Pitch, 
Tar and Rolin. They might allil manu .. 
faaure, Flax, Hemp, Cotton, and Silk, fot 
the 3 tirft thrive there as well as any 
where jana the Mulberry. TICCS feed Silk ... .... ,- -
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Wqrms in abundance. Here alfo Silk
grats arows in many Places, and may be 
cutf:vc:ul times in it Year: But the Eng
liJHurn all their Thoughts upon Tobacco, 
which being the Staple Commodity of rhis 
Country, a particular Account of it here 
may be proper. . 

The Englif/> could turn to nothing that 
would employ fo many Hands, require fa 
little Stock, or take up fa much Ground, 
for what is planted with Tobacco would 
produce: more Corn than all the America" 
Plantations could ufeJ The Seed is fown 
in Beds, It;fr there a Month, and weeded 
during that Time. When the Plznts are a
bout a Hand brudth, they are in the lidl: 
rainy Weather tranfplanted to the Tobacco 
Hills. In a Month's Time they grow about 
~Foot high, are top'd, and all the bottom 
Leaves prun'd off, leaving only feven or 
eight on the Stalk, that tho:y may be the 
lietter fed, and in fix Weeks TIme they 
are at full growth. The Planters prune off 
the Suckers, and clear them of the Horn. 
worm twice a Week for three Weeks or a 
Month, by which Time the !--eaf begins to 
Curn brownith, fpot, and thicken. As fall 
as the Plants ripen they are cut down, left 
in the Field half a Day, then heap'd up, 
and after fweating one Night, are carried 
to the Tobacco Haufe, where each Plant is 
hang'd at a convenient Diflance for a 
Month or five Weeks. then if the Wea. 
ther be moi!}, they tak~ th<:!m down, be
caule then the Leaf gives. After this rhey 
are laid upon S·ricks, cover'd up clofe 
for a Wctk or Fortnight to lweat, and then 
the Bulk being opened in a wet D~y, the 
Servants ftrip and fort them, the rap Leavts 
being the bell and the bortom the worfi To. 
bacco. Then they pack it in Hogfheads,. or 
bundle it up, if the Seafon be Wet, which 
is necelfary in curing Tobacco to .make 
the Leaf pliant, W·hlCh would othcn'Jifc: be 
brittle. 

~Theh' BeajiJ·, Birds and FijheJ. 

T HE chief Bealls peculiar CIJ this 
Country are, th~ Aronghena, [,)me. 

.mat like a Badgtr. fht! Affapaml or fly. 
iftg,Si]llirrel, The Mulfafcus ,iI fort oC'/1n 

ter-Rat, which fmeUs like Mu.k. Th. 
Ulchunquois a wild Cat, and the Opaf
fum. The Woods abound with Deer, lar. 
g<:!r and farrer than ours. In the Frefhes 
there are Racoons, Beavers, Otters Faxes: 
Wild Cats, Marrcns and Minks, which t/.l; 
b,d""ns are dextrous in catching, but keep 
the Art to themfclves,leall rhe Engl:fh /h )uld 
drive them out of the Fur.Trade. Here 
are Lions, Leopards, Panthers, Buff.loes, 
Wild Hogs, Elks, Bears, and Wolves. HeIe 
is plenty of good Horfes, and ocher Cattle 
of Eng"fb Breed. There are few Sheep be
caufe of tbe Wolves. There were no R~t$ 
or Mice when the Eng/lfb firll landed, but 
they multiplied fo from the Shipping, that 
there was once like to have been a Rat 
Plague. Here are lome Polecats and Wea~ 
Cds, and plenty of Hares and Rabbets. 

No Country has more variety of Bird<, 
among which the Rock-Birds are the moet 
diverting, and love Men fo well, thac 
when they fee one, they'll perch on a Twig 
near him and ling fweedy. Here is the 
Humming Bird formerly defcribed ; multi. 
tudes of Black· Birds with red Shoulderso 
Nightingales with gay Feathers of a crim. 
fan and blue Colour, but they fe/dam ling. 
Mock-Birds, like Thruthes in Size and COG' 

lour. Very large Herons, but fmall Par. 
tridges, Hert:'s great V"driety of Wild Fowl, 
of all Sorts, el'pecially Turkeys, much lar.· 
ger than ours, and in Seafen 011 the Year. 
The fnfcch here are the f~me as in other 
Parts already defcribed. And they have an, 
incredible plenty of Fith of alJ Som in
their Rivers and Seas; ilnd thert:'~ one 
Sorr pecu liar to this Country Cd lled Srin
grafs, which is good to ear, but has a. 
long Tail and a dangerous Sting in ir,. 
There's .norher called the Toad Fdll,which 
when taken out ohhe Water fwells till ic 
is ready to burll. There's plenty ofMufcles 
and big Oifters, that contain Seed. Pearl, of' 
which great Quantiries are fm. -to Eng/and, 
In the Spring the Rivers [warm with Her
rings, which come up ro fpawn;, and 
tht!re are Whales, Porpoif~s and Shad,s on· 
the Coan, Here's a Son of Hawks which 
hover over the Water, dart down of a fud. 
den, and in a Moment bring up IHge; 
Filh) and fly to the Woods with them, una 
lefs intercej1red by the Bald Rag1 .. , whi~h 

3 " 
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as foon as he perceives the Filliing Hawk 
With his Prey, purfu<::s, and firivts to get 
above him in the Air, which if he do, 
the Hawk l~tS the Fifh drop, and the Eagle 
{hoOtS fo fwiftly afrer, thac he catches it 
before it falls to the,Ground. 

Of the ancient InhabitaltJ. 

W HEN che Eng/lib firfi difcovered 
the Country, it was poffdTed by at 

i.:afi twelve feveral Nations, goveln'd by 
different Kings, frequently at War,with va. 
rious Succefs, bur the conquer'd Countries 
gem:rally returned to the Obedience of 
their own Caciques, after the D~ath of rhe 
Conqueror: Some of thofe Caciques wert: 
very m:acherous to the Engltjb, and others 
yielded themfdves ValTals to Queen Elizllo 
beth, and mad<:: her Prtfenrs of Pearl. One 
of them called U7,ngi"a, after the Death of 
his Father, who was a true Friend to ,the 
Eng/rjb, form'o Plots to dell:roy them; which 
being difcovered, he was taken and be· 
headed. It was their Cullom to clrry the 
Images of their Idols as their Standard in 
War, one of which was taken by Captain 
Smith, who defeated an Ambufh that they 
had laid for him. When they made Peace, 
they departed finging and dancing as a To
ken of Friendfhip. 

Powhatan, who was the greatefi Prince 
among them, receIved the Englijb in State 
thus: He fate on an imbroidc:r'd Le.ather 
Culliion, laid on a Bed of Mats, was chd 
in Deer Skins, his Head and Should~rs 
.,painted red, and he had a String of white 
.B~ads about his Neck. A young Maiden 
fate at his Feet, and on each Side twenty 

,Concubines. He was very tr~acherous and 
laid an Ambufh againfi Captain Smith, fronl 
whence the Indianf fallied, painted like De. 
.vils, but were;; foon defeat~d by the Elglijb 
. Fire-Arm~. Mr. Smith viewed a Silver 
Mine in his Dominions, but found it of 
little Valut'. Powhatan did afrerwards form 
another Defign agaidt the Englijb, and fiir
red up ~ neighbouflng King, who way. 
laid Captain Smith dnd his Men with 700 

Nati1es, b~t the Captain marched up di. 
reCl:ly to hIm, and feeting a Piftol to his 
Brean, forced him to lay down his Arms; 

and POWhlltl.71 did afterwards come to.i 
Peace. His Daughter P,ellhllnta did conli· 
derable Service to the Englifo b) Difcover
ing the Plors and Ambu!cadc:s of rhe Na. 
tives. Po,," hllrlln's Succdfor Opwmellnellgh 
w.as treachtrous to the Englijb, and had ruch 
Infiuence among the Natives, that he wa~ 
able to bring an Army of 20C00 Mm"to 
the Field; but after hi, Death their Power 

,.diminilbed. Neverthelefs they <.:ommitfed 
fevt"ul Murders on the Frontiers of lhe 
Erlglijb Plantations, but were foon reduced, 
and at prefent are not able to raire above 
500 Men, rho' they ll:iIl affeEl: to Cilllthem. 
fdves above twenty Nation~, and are plea
ft:d with their imaginary Sovereigntie~, but 
are obliged to pay Tribute to the EngliJh, all 

whofe Fronticis they Jivt:, and by Whom 
they are protected againfi the other Inai,,,,,, 
who live further up.in the Country, and art: 
their .mortal Enemies. They fiilJ follow 
the Religion and Cufioms of their Ance. 
ll:ors. They have generally" a dark Notion 
of the Being of a God, think that he: 
befiows his Gifts upon allMen indiffaently, 
and does nor trouble himfelf with the Af. 
fairs of Mankind, but leaves them to their 
free Will, and that 'tis to no purpore cither 
,to f~ar or worlbip him; bur that on fhe 
contrary, if they did nor pacify the Devil 
he would ruin their H~alth, Peace and 
Plenty, and always vifit them by Thunders, 
Storms, &c. Their chief Idol is called 
.'fZflio~aJan, and kept io /I Temple. They 
h\ghly reverence their Priefi! and Conju
rers,and pretend that in a Time of Drought 

.one of .them conjul'd down a Shower of 
Rain to water a Plantation, ior a Bot!le of 
Rum. Their Priell:s promife fine Women, 
eternal Spring, and Pleafure to perfea-ion 
in the other World co thofe:- that are good, 
but threaten the bad with Likes of Fire and 
Torments, by a Fury in rhe Shape of an 
old Woman. They offer up young Chil • 
dren to the Devil, and have a fuperLlitious 
Ceremony, they call HII4;'allaW;ng, per
form'd thus; They {hut up teo or twelve 
of the moLl deft:rving Youths they can 
chufe, of abC1ut twenty Years of Age, in a 
thong IncJofure made like a Sugar ·Loaf, 
and open every way for the Air to pars 
[hro'. Here they are kept fev-eral Months 
without any Suftenance, but Dec:oaions of 

poifon-
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. poifoMDI loots, which tUfns their Brains 
fa, that thc:y run mad and quire lo[e their 
Memory. Then they leffl:n this Pocion, 
and by degrees the young Men recover 
[heir Senfes; But before they are quite 
well they are :/h~wn about, and mull not dif
covtr the leaftSign of Mc:mory,for inthatCafe 
they would be HlHkantllll'd again. After this 
they He r~ckon 'd CorwJroujes or Men of Qua
liey, and to have kft all childiih Imprdlions 
which are contraEl:c:d by Yauch befor~ R~a~ 
fon takes place. The Indian Priells make 
them fel ves look as ugly and terrible as 
they can to comm.and the Peoples R~fpeas. 
The Conjurers always flure with them 
in the Dc:ceit and Gain, and the II/a/ans 
cenfultboth before they go on any Enter. 
prife. They erea Alcars on eVt'ry remark
able Occalion, and have Temples built like 
their common Huts, in which they pre
ferve the Bodies of their Rulers. They 
bave no fort of Literature, but commu
nicate Things to one another by Hi. 
eroglyphicks. They reckon their Years 
by Wincers, and divide every Year into 
five Seafons, 'f)i%.. the Budding Time, the 
Earing of their Corn, the Sornmer, the 
Harvc:fi, and the \Vinter. They count 
their Months by Moons, and divide the 
Day into three Parcs,vj%..Sun.rif~,Noon,and 
Sun.fet, and keep their Account5 by Knots 
if) a SUing, or Norche, "11 a Stick. They 
reckon the Marriage- V c'W the moll [,. 
cred of all Engagemencs; abhor Di· 
vorces, and count Adultery the moet un· 
pardonable Crime. Their Maidens are yeo 
ry chafte, fprightly and good hurnour'd, 
and the Women generally handfom. As 
Coon as a Child is born, they plunge it into 
cold Wattr, bind it naked to a Board which 
has a hole for their Evacuation. Betwetn the 
Child and the Board they put fome Cotton 
or Fur, and let it lie fo till the Bones be
gin to harden, and the Limbs to grow ftrong ; 
then they ]oofen it from the Board, and 
let it crawl about where it pleafes. This 
is fuppofed to contribute to the cleannefs 
of their Limbs, for which they are remark. 
able, there being no deform'd Perfon a. 
mong them. Some of them are of a Gi. 
gantick Stature, fironger, and live to a 
greater Age than others. They are born 
fiir, but by greafing and funning them. 
(elves, their Skins turn bard and tawny, 

and fome paint them[elves; Their Hair 
and Eyes are for moft part black. They 
cut their Hair whimlicalJy, and Per fans of 
Note have always a long Lock bebind ;bUI 
they prevent thl: growjl1g of thl:ir Beards 
by a Secret which they won'r com,llunieare. 
The Women _ wear their Hai long h.':girl 
down on thelf Backs, or twifhd up writ 
Beads, and the better Sort W(o.;; 1.0.".. : 

The common People tie a p:ece . ,- Cl-" 
or Skin round their MidJie; a'l': ,:; •. ;': .
Note wear a Mantle girt c10f,~ abou~ Wem, 
and underneath it a piece of Clorh tied 
found their Wafi~, and reaching dOWll (e) 

the middle of their Thigh. Their chief 
D;th is Maiz foak'd, pounded in a Mor. 
rar, and boiled over a gende Fire for ten 
or twelve Hours. They drd's their Fldh 
and Fowl as we do, but th~ir Fifll with 
their Scales and Guts, which th~y throw 
away at Meals. They eat Bevers, Turrle, 
Snakes· of feveral Sons, Broth of Deers 
Humbles, Peafe, Beans, J!r.. They have 
no Cd Meals, but ear when hungry, and 
drink nothing but Water. Their Br~ad is 
of M.iiz, Wild Oats or Sunflower, and they 
eat it ldone without Meat. They live 
chiefly by Hunting and Fithing, travel on 
Foot with Guns or Bows, and lodge under 
Trees upon a little rank Grafs. They crofs 
Rivers in Canoes of Buk, whic~ t~y patch 
up on a fudden, and leave and carry with 
rh"m as ()ccalion requires. 

Their Dif,afes are few, and proceed 
chiefly from exceffive Heats or Colds, which 
they cure by Sweating; and for Aches and 
fetrled Pains, they ufe Caufiicks and Scari. 
fications. Their Priells are their Phy. 
ficians, and taught the Art of Simples from 
their Infancy, which they communicate to 
none, but their own Order. When they 
receive Strangers, they fill a larger Pipe of 
Tobacco than ordinary, and after the Chief 
of them takes a Whiff, 'tis prefented to 
the Srranger, and then all round to the 
Company, as a Sign of Friendthip ; and this 
they name the Calumet of Peace, but when 
they delign War, they will neither give 
nor receive a Pipe. 

Their chief Riches conlill in' Fun, 
Pearl, Peak, which is made of ShelJ~, like 
Bugles, and Roenoke, which is a piece of 
Cockle. Shell drill'd thro' like a Bead. Be
fore the Englijh arrived, the two httt:r 

wer.,; 
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were reckoned their chief 'rreafure; bHt 
now they value the Furs and Pearl molt, 
and amaf.~ wh~t Quantities they can, be
caufe they are demanded by tht Englifh· 
They ufed {harp Reeds or .Shdls infiead of 
Knives, and !harp Stones ln~ead o~ Axes. 
They procured Fire by rubbing Sticks to
gether; and they felled Trees by burning 
them at the Root, having a Way of their 
own to keep the Flame from aCcending. 
They are now become good Mechanicks, 
!llld make their Work very neat. 

They had not the Uee of Ltuers, and by 
C Jnfequence no written Laws. Their Lands 
were in Common; and their Judges their 
Captains, called tVerowances or Co,.(~ro"fi!, 
who had palfcd the Trial of HNJkiJniJw
,ng; and thtfe two Sorts were their Men 
of Quality,who were: vt:ry exaEt in demand
ing the RefpeEt due to them. TLley 
have a forc of Servants whom they call 
BI4ck-Boys; and in {hart, to the Scandal 
of our Nation, the ElIglifb have taught them 
little bdides the Vices of Drunkennefs, 
.\vilice, Fraud, &c. 

Of the EnglHb Inhabitants. 

OGilby fays, th~t in 167 I, the Number 
of Englifh Inhabitants amounted to J 0 

or 40000, and now they are computed at 
70000, including FreHeh Refugees, the In. 
habitants of the Northern Neck; and the Ne
gro Servants, who are but few, compar'd 
wich thof~ at our Sugar Plantations. The 

E"gliJb Men here I·re far more numerous 
than the Women. They are difringui/h. 
td into Ma.frers -and Servants; the lartee 
are either for Life or a Term of Years, but 
the Negroes and their Pofrerity are all Ser. 
vantS for Life. The white Men and Woo 
men bind themfelves to ferve a cerrain 
Number of Years by particular Indentures, 
and the Laws of the Country oblige them 
to ferve till Twenty four Years of Age if 
under nineteen when they commence' but 
if above, they mull: ferve five Years, ' and 
then they have all the Libertiet and Privi
leges of the Country. When their Time 
is expired, the Mafiers are obliged to give 
each Servant fifteen Bulhds of Corn, and 
two new Suits of Linen and WooJIen, and 
any Servant may rake Polfeffion of fifry 
Acres o~ Ground that is ?ot difpoftd of by 
Parent, If they can find It: But tho' this 
Privilege makes a great Noife, and tempu 
many poor Creatures to go over, 'tis not 
worth naming, for a Crown will purchaf. 
it at any Time:. The Laws take ve:ry great 
Care that Servants be weJI ufed as to Diet 
Cloaths and other Necelfaries; and thei; 
Work, which is chiefly in cultivating tbe 
Ground, aud planting Tob~cco, is J;')otbint 
fo hard as that of our Day·Labourers. Ser. 
vants and Slaves are never lilled in the 
Militia, but every F reeman,from fixteen to 
fixey Years of Age is enrolled, and obliged 
to muller once per Annum. Their Num. 
ber in. 170} was 9522, of wbich ~36) 
were LIght Horfe, and 7' 59 wtre Foot 
and Dragoons. 
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The Numher of the Inhabitants in the feveral Counties, and their 

~{otil'! of the Militia were then taken tU JoUOW!. 

! p I Num_11 Nt/m'l' II Fewa;s I ·Mili./ I Foot and 

COHlitia. 1 jh"'. ber of ber of M.lln czt~ . Ho~fg Dr l 

I 1'1 es I Acres '1' SOUli'j i _ dr:~ 1 till. I I go on.' 

--- -1-- - -- --1---
Henrico. \ 2 I 148787114'3! 9 15

j
' 1498 I 345 \ 9 8 \ 247 

Prmce George '( 3 161239' 045 1405 2639 62 5 203 4 21 
lind Charks. ~ : 4 

Surrey. . I 1 ! 1I1050! 21 30 \ 880 I 1350 \ 35';) I 62' :2Sg 

IjIeofWighr. 1 141 796 ; 2714 Btl 18 73 514 140 374 

Nanfamund. 3 13 I1 72' 2530 1018 1512, 59 1 1 142 449 

Norfolk. I I I 112019 2189 / 7 17 I 157 1 \ 380 \ 4 8 \ 332 

Printefs Anne. J 9 830 5 i 20 37 686 1 1351 2S4 69 215 

James. ; I 1083611299°'1297116931 401 ) 12 3 \ 278 

York. i 3 60767 '357 1,1208 1149 390 68 )21 

Warwick. 1 38444 1377: 482 895 201 49 152 

Elizabeth. I I I 2900011188. 469! 7 19 II 196 1 541 14 1 

New Kent, 1:2 171F4 HH I Ij 1 5 II 2049 4 1 0 120 300 

](ingWilliam. I 84324' 1834 803, 103' !} 
King I$nd !J<yeen. I :: I IJ 17 16 : 28 42 I 1244 I 159 8 69

8 ! ,I ~_91 I 5c9 

Gloucdler. 4 142450 ,5 834 \ 2628 1 3106 I 594 . 473 

Micldl&x. I I I 495
00 i 1631/ 77

6
: 856 \ 199\ :5~_6~ I 143 

EIf~x. 3 140 9 20 :l400 1090 I 13 10 438 . 299 

Richmond. ~ I 3 ~ i 1612 1391 1230 504 3B1 

W~~d~rland. 1 ~ I r.:fo~: ~~~~ , I ~~~ I ; ~~~ \ !~~ ( I ~i '( ~~ ~ 
Lancaihr. 12 I veyed·i 21 55 94'1 1214 ! :7[142 129 

Northumberland. 1 12099)1168 931 P2 130 39 1 

Accomack. I I 2009 2 3 i 28:'41 1041 1 17 6 ; I 45 6 , 101 \ 355 

Northampton. ! _ ~9jB4! =081 ~~ I ~~ _~ I_~ ~ 
49 

The No,thern N<,k is not included in this 
DivHion, nor the Number of French Refu
gees who live at MontlChan TVll1'l,which to
gether may augment the Number of Souls 
in Virginia co about 70000. The Refugt:es 
were fent over in King WilLiam's Reign, and 
have a very rich Territory a/ligned the~l 
twenty Miles above the FaUs of James RI
Ver on the S. Side. po/felf.ed formerly by a 

warlike Nation of Indians called Mmaehanl. 

They are reckoned about 1200 in Number 
are an indul1rious People, make excdlen~ 
Wine of the wild Grapes, and have greac 
Privileges ~l1owed them by the Alfembly. 
The InhabItants of the Northern N,ck whicll 

is larger than any of the mher C~unties, 
are reckoned about 6000. The Cul10ms 

and Manners of the EnghJb n"ginians are 
much the fame with OUf own. Their Diet 
Cloarhing, Diverfions and Dif.afes diffa' 

Xxxx ~m~ 
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fomerhing from ours, bec.ufe of the diffe:
rent Climate. They have plenry of Bt:e:f, 
Mutton and Veal, not fa gO(Jd as oun; 
but their POI k, Bacon, Tame and Wild 
Iiowl art: reckoned better. Pork is fold 
here from I d. to 3 d per pound according 
to the Seaton. A large Pullet for 6 d. a Ca
pon for S d. Cbickens 3 s. a dozen, D~er 
8 s. a piece. The better Sort have whlfe 
Bread the Common People chat of Maiz. 
The Gentlemen brew fmall Beer wich Eng
JIJb ~.hlt, but the {hong Beer, french Wine 
and Brandy come from Eng/find, lind Rum 
from the Calibbee IjlimdJ. They dillill Spi. 
rits of their own from Apples, Peaches, fje. 
The Wine they ufe: mofi is Mader". The 
poor make Beer of MolulTes and Bran or in
dian Corn dried in a Stove. They make 
fevtral other Liquors which are wholefome 
.md pleafme. Their Firing is Wood, which 
they have in fuch plenty, that they don't 
think it worth while to dig Coal, tho'they 
have it in many Places. The rich have 
their Cloaths from E'7g1nnd, and are very 
modilh: They are generally made of the 
lightefi Stuffs or Silks. The Men in Sum. 
mer wear Fufiian and Linen Jachts, and 
the Women have Gowns of Linen and 
MuOin. They build with Brick, Timber 
or Stone, and plaiiler the outlide of their 
Houfes with Lime of Oifier.Shdls, which 
is more durable than ours. Their Diver. 
fions are hunting of Deer, Hares, Wild 
Horfes, Wolves, Bevers, and Wild Turkeys. 
They catch Deer by teaching a Horfe to 
walk gently by the Huntfman's Side, which 
(overs him from the Sight of the Deer, till 
he has an Opportunity to fuoot him. They 
ufe Mungrels or Grey hounds to hunt Hares 
which generally flie to hollow Trees, from 
whence they fmoak them oute The Wild 
Horfes are of Englifb Breed, but being 
foal'd in the Woods, art: no Bodies Property. 
The Youth hunt them with or without 
Dogs, but can feldom make them £r Lr 
Ufe. The Difeafes here are Colds, which 
are very incident to Strangers on their firO: 
arrival, if they be not very careful. They 
are alfo liable to Gripes and Fluxes, occa
fioned by e~ting the plc:afant Fruit, of the 
Country too greedily. They are likewj[e 
fubjea:to the ScurvY,and New-Comers are 
fre9ueDtly. attack'd b'y Fevers or Agues, 
agamft which they maKe ufe of theJcfuits 

1 

Bark. They have few Phyliciam, and thofe 
they .have chiefly fiudy the Ufe of Simplts, 
with which the Country abounds. The 
E17g1ifb Inh.birants are very hofpitable to 
Tra vellers, whom they kindly entertain at 
thei r Houfes; and fuch as do not are de
fpifed as fordid Wretches. For the Con
venience: of Society, Gentlemen's Houfes 
are generally as neal' one anothe:r as ill 
EngllJnd. The Planters are for the moO: 
part very fociable; and as Provilions are 
cheaper than here, their Entertainments 
are larger, and their Fric:nds tr~ated with 
great chearfulnefs. 

Their Trade. 

T Heir common way of Traffick among 
themfelves is by Barter, there being 

little Coin, becaufe the lowering of irs 
Value tempted People to export it ro other 
Plantations, where it went for more. Their 
Coins are either Arabian Chequins at 101. a 
piece. Spflmfb, Ameri;,m or Englifb Gold and 
Silver.Their chief Trade is Tobacco, which 
they hal'e brought to fuch Perfection, efpe. 
cially the fweet·f'cented which grows on 
10rk River, that it is reckoned the bell in the 
World, and is generally vended in Englllnd 
for home Confumption; 'loooo Ho[lheads 
of this Commodity have been exported in 
a Year, which be fides the other Advantages 
the Englzfb reap by ie, have cleared 5 I. a 
Hogfhead in Foreign Markets, and increa
fed the general Stock of the N atoon 1;00001. 

a Year. The Trade! of Tobacco is one of 
the moil profitable of all our Commerce: It 
employs above 200 Sail of O:out Ships eve
ry Year,~nd brings in between 3 or 400000 I. 
to the Treafury, one Year with another, 
efpecially in Time of Peace. Thofe who 
pretend to be very we)] acquainted with 
this Trade, affirm that 100000 Hogfheads 
have been lhip'd off from Pirginia and Mil'''. 
1,l77d in a Year, and 40000 of th~m fpent in 
Erlg/and. The Town of Le'lmp,'o/ has ;0 
Sail of Ships that unlade at their Key one 
Year with] another; many of the Out.ports 
8 or I (j) Sail; and B ifloi alone is faid to pay 
600001. a Year Duty for Tobacco, thefe be
ing frequently 30 or 40 Pirginill '\hips that 
come in to Brljloi together, betides Runners 
and Stragglers. 'Tis computed that this 
Trade employs 70000 Englifb Hands in Fir. 
ginill, and as many ill Englllnd. The Com-

modities 
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'modities rent bither, belides Linen Silks 
.' " Indzll Goods, Wine and other Foreign Ma. 

nuflEtures,are Cloth coarre and fine, Serges, 
Stuffs, Bays, Hats, and all forts of Haber
dallier's Ware, and Tools for Agriculture 
and Planting, with other Iron Ware; Cloaths 
of all forts ready ~l11ade, Knives, Bisktt, 
Flower. They fiil! drive a fmall TI ade to 
a~d from tl~e Sugll7' and Leeward Ijlllndf, 
wuh T9rk River Tobacco, Cattle and Pro
vi/io~s, and cHry home Rum, Mololft:s 
and Sugar. Thofe of N,w E.ngland and r;. w 
:rorkhavt: now got mortof rhe Vzrgillill Trade 
to the Madera! a-od Ato"es for Pipe. Staves, 
Hoops, 0 •. and the Governors of late have 
obfrruct~d their im proving d Manufactures, 
nor do th.ey make what Profic they might 
of exporting Beef, Pork, 0c. and their 
want of Towns hinders their vent ofFhx, 
Hem~, Silk, ":00), Cotton, O-c. among 
themlclves, Neither do tbey build Ships 
tho' others have done it there, [0 rhat thei~ 
Product for Shipping turns to fmall Ac
count; and they are fa negligent in plant
ing Corn, tha~ if a Scarcity !bould happen, 
they would be much firaitened. Their 
Trade is aI[o difcouraged by high Duties 
on their Commodities, without regard to 
[he badnefs of their Crops, or their LoJfc:s 
by Shipwreck and Enemies, the dearne[s of 
Freight,or the Premiums for Infurance, and 
they have been too frequently opprelfed by 
the Commanders of our Men of War. 

The Topography. 
/' 

T Hat now properly called the Province 
of Virginia, is according to the Patent 

bounded on the N. by the great River Pa
t01»mllck, whith part~ it from'Marylllnd, by 
Cllrotin" on the S. the Virginian Sea on the 
E. and unknown Wildernelfes on the W. 
and N:W. which are fuppofed to extend 
to the GUlph of Calzlomia; But afrer 
all, the noundaries are not well fetded, fo 
that in 1703 the Alfembly had it under Con
fideration to fix them, without determining 
any thing; fo that we have nothing to re
lyon but the common Computation ac
cording to the Patent, by which 'cis faid to 
reach lOO Miles N. from Point comfort at 
the Mouth of the Chefllpellk Bay, and as far S. 
and from the W. to th~ S. Sea. 

Both this Province and that of Maryl,ma 
lie on the Great Bay of Chef apeak, lit the 
Mouth of which, Oil the Atlantilk: lies 
Cape Henry on the S. and Capt: Charles on 
the N. where 'tis about 15 Miles broad, 
but the Palfage for Ships iSfnnt above five 
Miles, the re bein g Shoals of Smd on both 
Sid~5. The \Varn in the Chant! is from 
[,ven to nine Fathom deep. The Mouth 
of the Bay is in N. Lat. J 7, runs about 180 
Miles N. up into the Country, and is of 
a different breadth. It receives abundance 
of Navigable Rivers, with large Mouths on 
both Sides, and has feveral fmall Wands, 
fome of which are planred. The broadefi: 
Place in tot: Bay, is ~t the Mouth of PlltoW. 
7TMCk River, where 'tis about 36 Miles 
over. 

Having already mentioned the Counties, 
we refer to tht: Maps for their Situation. 

The Principal Rivers and Places here are 
as follows, The firfi River where the E"g. 
liJb fetcled is th~ mofi S. and was by the Na. 
tlves called Powhatan; it falls into the At. 
!tit/tick near Pomt comfort, N, Lat. 37. run. 
J 40 Miles up the Country, and is about a 
Mile broad, as high as 1amn City, which 
is 30 Mi!t:s. Tht: ElIglzjb built two Forts 
on this River, which are tince demolilhed. 
Ie rece'ives feveral others on both Sides. 
James Towll lies on the N. Side of the River 
in a Peninfula, has feveral Publick Houft:s 
for the Conveniency of Travellers. and 
formerly had two or three Forts and [everaf 
fair Streets, but it has fuffcred fo much by 
Fire and Changes of Government, that it 
has not above 70 Houfes, and thofe not 
contiguous. The Removal of the Courh 
of Juftice and the Alfembly to WtUillmftlldt, 
has kept this Town low: Befides it being 
the Humour of the Virginians to live 011 

tltdr Plantations, it can'e be expeaed that 
the Towns in t his Country lhould be large. 
Near this Town Sir WtUiam Berkley buile • 
handfom Manfion.Houfe call'd Green SprinK. 
where there's a Fountain fo cold, that 'tis 
dangerous to drink of it even in Sum
mer. 

2. Willilllnsburg in the fame County, feven 
Miles from 111mes Town, within Land; It does 
not confift of above 30 Houfes, tho'it is 
the Seat of the Alft:mblies and Courts of 
J u{lice, a'nd that a Collt:ge is alfo founded 
he reo Colonel Nieholfon brought thofe Courts 

X xxx:: hither, 
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hither, and hert's a fort with ten or twelve 
Guns which he brought frnm 'james TOWII, 

He alfo erected a Stadthoufe, and ordered 
feveral Sereets to be mal k'd (.lut in Form 
~f a W. but they are nevt:r like to be ti
nilhed. 

3. Elizabeth City in the COl'lilty of that 
Name, had Goveral good Heufes of Brick 
and Stone, and a Fort, in the Time of the 
Dfltch Wars, but now in Ruins. 

4 TOI'k River lie~ N. frolll 'James River, 
10d falls into the Mourh of Cbcflpeak iay; 
it is navigable for 60 Mile~ by great Ver
Ids, and 90 by lefler. It runs above 100 
Miles N. W. into' the COllntry, and lll3kes 
~hat Part of Virgil/itl betwixt it and 'jt1mu 
River a fore of Peninfula, which in fome 
iPlaces is not above 5 Miles broad. This is 
orhe beft inhabited Part, and here are ehe 
licheft Planters, becaufe of the convenien
.. y of thofe twO great Rivers. Afrer the 
Jaft Maffacre of rhe Eng/ift by the Natives, 
a propofal was madt: to draw ~ Pale betwixt 
~hofe two Rivers for the Security of the 
.lnh,b;tant" but the Natives b~ing fubdued, 
it was thoughr needlefs, 

5. In tht: W. Boundaries of New Kent, 
there are Hills from whence inue~ a glit
tering Sand, which refembles the Filings of 
BrJfs, and was mifiaken for gold Du!t, as 
formerly mentioned, 

6, The River Prankitank, on the S. Side 
'tlf MiddlefexCounty, is navigable for ~o or 
30 Miles; and on the N, Side of it lies 

7. Rappahanok River, which is very broad 
ami deep, and navigable 40 Miles. This 
River and that of York rife out of low 
Marfhes, and not from Hills as moft of the 
Tefl. Betwixt this County and that of 
EjJex lies the Dragon SWllmp, a Madh about 
~o Miles long, Cl"ver·run with Briers and 
Thorns, and frequented by Wild BeaCh; 
for the Place being almoft inacceffible, the 
Inhabitants can't come at them. S. of this 
jwa.mp lies, 

8. MIJtttlpan1 River, which is navigable 
for feveral Miles, and falls into that of New 
'jerk, 

Tht:re are many other Rivers which we 
can'tinlift upon; moft of them rife from 
the .Ap"l"c})ian Mountains on the W. of 
VI'ginia, which are faid to abound with 
Minerals. The principal Rivers Ii. 15 or 

4 

:to Miles from one another, and are well 
flared with Filh. Moft of them have Ca. 
taraEh, 60 or 70 Miles from the Mountains. 
Their Shores are for the mofi Part fandy, 
and in fome of them 3fe found hard tranfpa
rent Swne\, like Diamond~ in Luflrt', and 
cut Gl.[; as they do, The Cliff~ upon 
thofe Rivers arc full of Vein so fIr on Mines, 
and under the Mould of the moulltdinous 
Pal ts of the Country, there fc;;em'i to be a 
continued Rock of Iron The Rivers are 
full of Creeks, in which the Planters em
ploy vaft Numbers of Sloops and fmall 
Boats, to convey their Tobacco and other 
Goods aboard their Ships; and there are 
many lalge F',untains which iiTue fuch 
Quantiriel ofWatC'f,that they form Streams 
fit for Water.Mills, 

Of the Church Affairs In Virginia • 

W Hen the Nobility and Merchants, (7,. 
firft got a Grant of this Country, a 

great LOttery was fer up and dr~wn in St . 
Paul's Church London, tht Profits \\"h~rt:of 
were for the Benefit of the Colony; and fe
veral religiom Per[ons put Money into it 
for building Schools and Churches, and pro
pagating the Gofpet among the Indians; But 
it does not appear that the Money was 
then employed for that Ufe, or that the
Engltfb have made many Converts in this 
Country. ' 

The Body of rhe People are Members of 
the Church of El1gland, There are only 
tu'o Presbyterian and three Quakers Meet. 
tings, for the DitTcnters were perfecuted 
by Sir Wilbnm Berkley. and kept under by 
fucceeding Governments, to the great pre
judice of the Colony. There are 49 Parifh 
Churches, of which Hare fupplied with 
Minifters, and! 5 vacant; and in fome large 
Parifhes there's one or two Chapels of Ear" 
in all about 3 o. The Minirters have J 6000 
Pound of Tobacco per Annum each, belides 
Perquilites, as Forty Shillings for a Fune
ral Sermon, and Twenty Shillings for a 
Marriage. The Parifh Affairs are manag'lI 
by two Churchwardens, a Veftryof twt:!1Ie 
Men chofen out of the Inhabitants, 011 

whore Death the Snrvivors eleCl: anorher. 
They, ha ve tbe Pre~ation of Miniiers,and 

the 
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the role Power of all Parifh AlfdIinenrs, but 
the Power of induct'ing Minifiers, is by Law 
veiled in rhe Governors. The Bil1lOp of 
Lond,n a-ppoints a CommilTary here with 
1001. Salary, to vifie the Churches and In
fpea rhe Clergy. A C?llege IVos,founded 
here, as forme~'ly mentioned by ~Ing WIl
liam and Queen Mary (and (htr~rore called 
WiUlam Imd Mary College) for propagating 
rhe Liberal Sciences, but it was unfortu. 
nately deftroyed afterwards by a d"eadful 
Fire, and has r.Jt iince reviv,d, 

quilit~$ make it near 3000 l. pel' Annum with 
oue 0fiprdlil'g the Pcopl~. When [he G()_ 
vernor and Deputy-Governor are i>hl<:nr 
the AJrninillratlOn faJls [0 the Prdident of 
[ht: Council, who has 500 I. per AIlI/um. rhe 
King nomin.ares the CounfeJlors, but the Go
vernor call hll up tbe Places r,f iuch as die or 
are removed, wuh'Ju[ 0, clers from Ellg/and: 
They have an equal Vote wich the Governor 
at rhe Counci1·Tdble, and in many Thing~ 
'Ire a check upDn him if he offers to t).:

c(ed his Commiffinn. They are rhe Up-

Of the GovernmCllt of Virginia 
and its Revenues. 

T Hey haJ at firil a Prefident and a 
Council ofTwclve; af,er which thtre 

was a Commiffion given to Sir 1h~'T"1f Gares, 
Sir Gi:orge Somers and Captain N,wport co 
be joint Governois, with a Council. When 
King Charlet l. clilfoiv'd the Company, he 
veiled the Executiv~ Power in the Go\'cr. 
nor and Couflcil, and the Lcgillltive in the 
Alfembly, with the GJvcroor" Cunfent ra· 
tified by the Princ:'. The chitfCourt ntxt 
to the Alfembly, is rh:: General Court h:"1 
by the Governor 3nd Council, who art 
Judges of it, and cakc:Cogniz:tnce of alJ 
Caufes ffom them ; th~re's no Appeal, un
lefs the Matter in Difpute aGlOUDts to abo ve 
300 I, when an Agpeallies to the King and 
Council in EngllJnd. In Criminal Cafes, there 
never was any Appeal, but the Grwernor 
can pardon any Crime except Murder, for 
which he can only reprieve till the King's 
Pleafure be known. The Governor repre
fents the King, and is fubjea only to his 
Command. He alfents 01' dif1'c:nts to the 
Aas of the AiTcmbly, calls, prorogues or 
dirIOlves it, fummons and prelides in the 
Council, makes J ull:ices of the Peace, an 
Officers of the Militia under a Lieutenant
General, [Juts oue Proclamations, kaeps the 
Sea] of the :-;olony, difpofes of the King's 
Lands, a~cr'fd ing to the Charter and La ws 
of the Cuuntry, and orders all Payments 
out of the Tr~afury. He is Vice-Admi
ral by a Commiffion from the Admiralty, 
and has ":1.000 t. a Year Salary, belides HO l. 
a Year HouLIi·Rellt, which with the Pn. 

per Houfe in th" AII~mbly, ;lOd claim a Ne
gative Voice to all L~w.). They have 110 

more than 350 [ a YCI,r divided amongit 
them all, according to their Atcend.nce. 
The Lower I-Lulc of (he Af[embly conli!1, 
of the Reprelenrativts of the Counties,twQ 
for each, and one for JamN City, in all fifty 
one, chofen by the Freeholdels, purfuanc 
to a Writ from the Sheriff, which is read 
in every Church and Chapel. They have 
much the f~me Privilege as our Haufe of 
Commons; an:! after rh::ir ACl:s have pdlf:d 
boc h IL'u I~s, they are in full force till the 
King declares his Negative. They meet 
onCe or twice a Year as occaGon requires. 
The G::ner;;J Ofllcers and Servants of the 
Cr'/dny are, I. The Auditor of tht: Re
Vcnll,~, who has [even and a half per Ct111. 

of all the publick M'JI1ey. 2. Tht:: Secre. 
tary and Preiident of the Council, whoIe 
Fees amount to above 400 I. a'lr::ar. 3. The 
Treafurer, who ha~ fix per Cent. of all Mo
ney that PJffcs tlno' his Hands. 4. The 
Colleaor of the CulloJl1s. 5. The She
riff, of the Counties, who hav~ ten per Cent.' 
our of all their Rectipts, and other Ad
vantages. Here 3re al[o Clerks ofCollft, 
Surveyors and cthn Petty Officers. The 
General Court is a][o called the Q1lartn' 
Court, becmfe held every Quarter. There 
are inferior Courts once a Monrh in each 
County (where rhe:: Sherifl:\ and Jull:ic.cs ()f 
the Peace areJudges) for the TI idl of fjmll 
Caufes,from w hence there li,'s an Appeal to 
the qu;rterly COUfc5,in which noA[tion can 
be brought under the value of 10 I. In 
their County-CourtS, every Man Illay plead 
his own' Caufe, or his Friends for him, 
The Jull:ices of Pt.:ace hold Courts alro 
yearly in each Counry, to (aloe o;;are of 0r-
phans. ' 
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The Revenues of Virginia a rife , 
I per .Ann. 

~ By the King's Qu it- B.ent~, 2 s. for every 100 Acres, J lOO 

By" I. for every Hogfhead of Tobacco export.ed, 15 d. a T~n for ~ 
every Ship, 6 d. Toll for every Palrcnger, Fmes and ForfeItures, 3

000 
Waifs and Strays, Elcnc:ats of Land and Perfona! Eflate for want of 
lawful Ht:irs, 

3· By 4 d. a Gallon on Wine, Rum and Brandy, I c/. a Gallon on Beer, f 
Cydcr, 0'c. 15 s. for each Servant, not a Native of E'lgl.md or 1100 

Wale!, and 18 !. for each Slave or Negro, 
4. The College Revenue, a Duty on Skins and Furs, . JOO 

~. By (d. per Pound Duty on all Tobac~o exported, 'and not camed t. :l00 

diretl:ly to England, which King Wzlliam gave to {he College, S --
57 00 
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HAS Pirginia on the S. Pen[zlvAnill on 
the N. unknown CountfH:s on the 
\V. and the Atlantick on the E. It 

was fo called in Honour of Mary, Queen 
to King CbarlC! I. when he gave the Patent 
of it to the Lord BaltImore. It lies betwixt 
N. Lat. 37,50, and 40. The Patent gave 
that Lord and his Heirs all the Royal Ju. 
rifdiaions, both Military and Civil, in the 
faid Province, which was before reckoned 
part of Virginill, co be held of his Majdl:y 
and his Heirs in Common Soccage, paying 
yearly for the fame two Arrows of the 
Country at the Cafile of Windfor, (it being 
reckoned part of that Honour) and the 
Fifth Part of all Gold and Silvc:r Ore found 
in the Province. The Boundaries in the 
Patent are all that part of the Ptninfula be
tween the Ocean on the E. and the Bay of 
Chef"pelllc on the W. and divided from the 
other part by a Line from Wlltkin's 
Point On the faid Bay, near the River Wig
tho on the W. to the Ocean on the E. and 
between that Boundary on the S. to that 
part of Delllw<iJr nil} on the N. in N. Lat. 40 • 

and all the Traa of Land betwixt the raid 
BOll'ndaries, palling from Dtlllwllr Blly in a 
riant Line from Lat_ 40. to the Longitude 
of the: firfl Fountains of the River Plltomeek, 
and from thence S. to the farthefi Bank of 
that River, and following the W. and S. 
Side of it to Cinqullc, near the MoUth of 
that River, where it falls into the Bay of 
Chef apeak, and from thence by a flrait Line 
to Watkinf's Point, N.Lar. 37, ;0. By this 
Patem the Lord BIIltlmore and his Heirs 
were made abfolute Lords Proprietors of 
that Province, faving the Allegiance and 
Sovereign Dominion to his Majdly and his 
Heirs. 

In 1633, my lord fent his Brother Ml·. 
Leonard Calvert to be Govemor, joined in 
CommifUon with 1eremy Hllw/ey and Thomi14 
CornwaUu Efqn. They carried over above 
lOO People. The chief Adventurers were 
Popifh Gentlemen of good Families, who 
expeaed full Liberty under a Proprietor of 
their own Religion. The King gave them 
Letters of Recommendation to the Gover. 
nor of Virginia, who treated them civilly, 

Febr". 
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February '4, 1633. they tailed up the 
Bay of ChefapM!:' a.1d Plliomeck Rivt'r. The 
Governor u:.J..c1 rhl:: S. Point of the: River 
St. Gregory's, ~j1'; ne N. St. MiG-hae!'". They 
anc~or'd .t dn r~1a .. c; which they called Sr. 
Gln,;ents. anJ here 1\< r. CIIl-V.Tt took PolTef
fion i'Jr the KIng. He failed 13 Leagues 
higher to plltom.ck Town, where (he Prince 
being a Child, his Uncle, who govern'd for 
him, reet:rved the E,.glijh amicably. Mr. 
eillvert fail;.~g 10 League., further, came to 
pifelltaway wh~,c I,e found many Iildicl1lr 
with Captail' Hm'J Neit. an ElIglijhman, who 
had ]iv'd fev .. ,11 Y "ar~ among [h,m in gl'eat 
Efteem. Tht;';aptain brought the Prince 
on board the P,tll1JC<:! totrear with Mr.Cal. 
'!Jert, who asllllg whether he Was willing 
that he and his P~uple fhould f.erle in his 
Country? The Prince anfwered, That he 
would neither bid them go 110r fillY, but le/t 
them t9 their Dtfcretion. The Natives find
ing their Prince flay longer on board than 
they exp:B:ed, crowded about the Pinnace, 
and would not ue fatisfied till tiley faw 
him. Mr. Calvert not chinking it proper 
co ftttle fa high, went with Captain fleet 
to a River on the N. Side of PatDweck, with
in '" OJ 5 Leagues of its Mouth, and this 
he call,d St. George's River. He fail'd up 
.. Leagues, and came to the Town roamacu, 
from whence the adjacent Natives had their 
Name. The Prince there entertained him 
kindly, fhewed him the Country, and agreed 
~hat Mr. Cillvert and his Company fhould 
have one part of the Town, and he referv'd 
the other to himfdf Mr. Calvert prefellt
cd the Prince and his chief Men with 
Cloth, <1&. The Englijh immediately fet 
about planting Corn, and the Indians agreed 
to leave them [he whole Town, as foon as 
the Harvell was in, on Condition that they 
fhould live amicably roger her; and if any 
wrong was done on either Part, the offend
ing Nation thoul.! make Satisfa8:ion. Thus 
on the, 7th of March ,634, Mr. calvert 
took PolTeffion of the Town, imd called it 
St. Mar/s. 

The Natives came the more ealily into 
this Agreement, becaufe the SU4quehanockJ, a 
warlike People, ufed to invade: them, againll: 
whom they were glad of the EnJ,lijh Pro
tcaion. 

Mr .. ' Calvert fixed here a Court of Guard 
and a Store·haufe. The Natives furniihed 

him w ieh Provifions, and the Engltjh Seec S 
throve wonderfully. He built Haufes and 
a Fort, which he mounted with Ordnance 
ill fix Weeks Time, becauCe the Natives 
grew fl1y upon a falfe Rt pOi t, that the 
Eng/Ifh were Span:llrds and th~ir Enemies. 

The Colony had Hog~, Poultry, and fome. 
Cows from ,'''gi7lic', and foon became po
pulous and flounlbing. The Counrry was 
foon clea, cd of the Natives, and planted 
by Engbjh, who at tirO: were f,ized with a 
fort uf an Ague, of which many died for 
want of good Management: But after the 
Counrry was opened, by curting down the 
Woods, and that they had betrcr Diet and 
Medicines, very few died of thefe Seafon
ing~, and fome never had them at all. 

Mr. Calvert divided the Country into ten 
Shires, which wirh anothn lately added, 
are ret down in the Map. He built a Houfe 
in St. MlriS for himfelf and S'lcceffors, and 
govern'd the Country till the Time of the 
Civil War, when the Parliament appointed 
another in his Room: But upon the Re
fioration, Lord B3!timore recovt:red his Pro
priety, and in 1662 fent ova his SOf1 
Char/,s to be Governor, who lived here al. 
moll: twenty Years; and afrer his Father's 
Death, fucceeded to his Eilate and Title. 
By his Management the ColnllY fa flou
rilbed, char in 1665 there were 16000 Souls 
here. All the Indilln Natiom about fub
mitred to his Proteaion, and did not rec
kon their Kings eilablithed till he appro. 
ved their choice. Ht: was at a vall: Ex
pence to improve:the Colony; and tho' a 
Papin prvcured an A8: of AlTembly for Li
berty of Confcience to aU Chrifiians, and 
permitted the DilTenters eo eDjoy the Rights 
and Privileges of Englijhmen. 

King James II. ddigned to annex this 
Government to the Crown; and after the 
Revolution, which the Lord Billtimore op_ 
pofed, Kin~ WiUlIZ1'1'J appointed Sir Edmund 
Andrews Governor, inilead of the Lord Bal. 
timort, who was {lilJ allowed to enjoy his 
Efiate there, 3"J the Duty fettled on him 
by AB:s of AlTembly. Sir Edmund Andrews 
was turned out for Male-AdminiftrHion, 
and fucceeded by Colonel Francis Nicholfon, 
who fett1~d and encouraged Church of 
Eng/lind Mininers there, as did his Succef
for Colonel Nathnniel Blllckjlon: But th= 
latter returning to Englllnd for his Health. 

QUl!en 
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Queen Anne made Sir WiUtam Seymonr Go. 
vernor in his Room, who gave gt:neral Sa. 
ti,faction to the Inbobitanrs. 

The G()vernment. 

WHen the Colony grew numerous, the 
Gov<::rnment was fram'd much like 

ours in EI1g1,md. The Govt:rnor with his 
Council and Lords of Manors, and others 
that he fummon'd, made the Houfe of 
Lords; and each Coul\&Y fent R<::prdtnta. 
tives to the Affembly, who form'd the 
Lower Houfe. Tbis Aifembly madt: Laws 
with the Governor's Conrenr, which could 
not be repeal'd without theirs; but they 
were conven'd, prorogu'd and diifolv'd at 
Pleafure of him ~nd his Deputy. Next 
he erected a Court, to be holden every 
Quarter in the City of St. Mary. for the 
whole Province. This was the chicfCourt 
of Judicature, where the moll: important 
Caul~s wert: tried; and tht: Lord Proprie. 
tor or his Lieurenant and Council were 
Judges. J n particular Counties thert: are 
other inferior Courts held fix Times a Year, 
for Trial of Caufes not rdating to Life 
nor above the Value of 3000 Wt:ight of 
Tobacco, with liberty of Appeal to the 
Provincial Court. 

In 1692, the Hilliop of Londrm appointed 
Dr: Brll] to be his Commiifary ; and he 
fiald here two or three Years, fix'd Libra. 
ries, and difpers'd many thoufand Practical 
Books. That fame Year the A!fembly di. 
v.ided the .:leven Countie; into thirry Pa. 
fillies, fixteen of which are fupplied with 
Mini!ltrs, that have a bout 100 l. par Annum 
each, by T dxes of Tobacco upon r he Inha. 
bitants; and betides [hefe Churches, there 
are fev.ral Chapels, and a conliderable 
number of Papill:s and Prote!l:ant Diifen. 
ters, The Peoplt: here have no Towns 
·nor Corporittions, for want of a fufficient 
Numi.Jer Clf Handicrafts Men. 

The I-nhabitants and Englifh 
Trade here .. 

EV~iY confiderable Planter has a Ware. 
• hC"J~e} full of Ntceifaries to fupply 

the lOfe nor Planten, Servants, amlLabour. 
~rs ~r Tobacco or 6th", GQod~, chen: be-

ing little Money in this Province. Tbe 
Tobacco here" cal1.'d 9r~noko, i~ ftronger 
than that of Vzrgmls, and preferI' d to it ill 
the E. and N. Parts of Europe; fo that thi~ 
Colony is thought to produce as mu-ch To. 
bacco as Virgt'nia. The Inhabitattts were 
reckoned 30000 in J; 08. 

The Language, Manners and Cufroms of 
the Indian. here, are the fame with thofe 0 f 
Firginia. When the Ellglifb firfr fel tIed 
there were feveral N arions of them go: 
vern'd by petty Kings; but they are fo di. 
minillied by their own Civj] Wars, that 'tis 
thought they do not now amount to above 
500 lighting M~n. They live for moll: 
part in cwo or three little Towns on the 
Eall:ern Shore, and are generally empioyect 
by the Englzjh to hunt Deer, &c. 

There's little or no WoolIm Manufa. 
Cture made b?t in Somerfa County. The 
con:mo~ Dunk of th(;; Englifb is Cyder, 
whIch IS very good. They have Wine 
from Madera and Fay,,/, and French and other 
Wine', with Malt and Beer from Eng/anJ 
and Rum from Bllrbadoes. ' 

T HE Clima~e, Soil and Product are 
the fame In a great Meafure with 

thofe of Virgiliia. Tht Summers are not fo 
extream hot as the Winters are cold the 
N. W. Wind being then very Ibarp. "Ti$ 
well ~vatc:r'd ";ith Rivers and Brooks, and 
there s no Gram, Plant or Tree but thrives 
her.e as well as in Virginia j amI the Ani. 
mals are the fame. 

The Land is generally low on both Sides 
the Ch;f-rpeak.BaJ, where there's no Hili 
above fifty yards perp~ndicular, or of a dif. 
fie.ult Afcent; but towards the Heads of the 
R.Ivers, abou~ roo Miles W. there are very 
hIgh Moun~aIns, and Precipices running N. 
and S. from the top of which there's a 
Profpect both of Ma1y/nnd and Pirginia. The 
low Land !efembles a continued ForeR, ex. 
~ept what IS cleared by the E"glijb, who tbo' 
je<l'~d pretty near one another,can'c feetheir 
. NeIghbours HoufCi, for Trees. The Soil 
IS genel'3l1y fandy and free from Stones . 
They ha~e plenty of Deer, Water and Lind 
Fowl, Fdh of all Sons, and many excellent 
Hrnbs and Roots for Phyti(;k and Food. 

They 
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They have Timber of various kinds for 

building, &c. puticular1y red, white, black 
Chefnut,Water, Spilnijh and Line-Ouks, Co:
dar white and red, Cyprefs extraordinary 
large, black Walnut-Trees, which the Join
ers prize for Grain and Colour, and a fort 
of Poplar that makes good white Planks, 
and bears a Flower like a Tulip. They have 
plenty of Pine and Dogwood, Saffafras, Lo
cul1:.Tree, red and white Hickery, Chef
nut5, Elms, Sugar Plants, and a kind of 
Eld~f, whofe Bark is as thorny as a Brier; 
Laurel which bears a Tulip, and feveral 
forts of Myrtle, one of which has a Berry 
that's work'd up to a kind of grt:en Wax, 
and is very prop~r for Candles, if mix'd 
\\rith Tallow. 

The Topography. 

T Here are fix Counties on the W. ~ide 
of the Bayof Chefapeac, what is par

ticular in them follows. About r 698 , 
fame Medicinal Waters were difcover'd in 
St. Marls Country called The wi Springs, 
which the Government ordered to be pur
chafed, with the Lands about it, and Houfes 
built for the Poor. 

St. Mar],!, Ihe only City in the Province, 
!lands in this County on St. G'~rge's River, 
in Lat. 38. :1.0: It was formerly the Seat of 
the Government and Aifembly; now 
transferred to Annapo!u. Here's a S,adt. 
haufe, in which the General Court and 
Council is kept. This City chufes two 
Reprefentatives to the Affembly, and 'tis 
govern'd by a Mayor, Recorder, Aldermtn 
and Council, tho'it has not abov,e fixty 

HouCes. The Lord Baltimore had a hand
[am S~at? called Mettapany, Flear the Mouth 
of the River PtJtfuxent, and fix Miles from 
St. Mary's. There are chree Parllhes in this 
County. . 

The next Town of ~ote is Annapo!iI, for. 
merly called Severn, In Arundel Coullty. 
but by an A8: of Affembly in 1694. had its 
Name changed, was made a Porco Town a 
ColleCtor and Naval Officer were order'ed 
to refide there; and in 1699 'cwas made 
the chief Seat ?f J ullice. Governor Nicho'fo7t 
encouraged thu Town, built a Church, a 
Stadthoufe and a Free·School here. It con
fills of about forty Hou(es, (even or eight 
of which are fit for Inns. Here are cwo 
Markets per Week. 

There are five Counties on the E. Side 
of the Bay, which appear in the Map; what 
is particular in them, is thus. The Capi. 
tal of Talbot County, was formerly called 
Oxford, but by an A8: of Alfembly in 1695. 
named WiUiamj1adt, made a Port-Town, the 
Refidence of a ColleCtor, and Naval Officer. 
and 100 Acres of adjacel1t Land were 
purchafed, and laid to it as a common Pa
ilure. 

Part of Dorchefler County was by AU of 
Affembly in 1698, declared to belong to 
two Indian Kin g~, their Heirs, Succdfors: 
and SubjeCts for t:ver,to be held of the Lord 
Proprittor, under the Annual Rent of a 
Beaver-Skin. Here are more Indian Towns 
than in any other County. The Englijh 
Towns in this Province are but Villages, 
and not likely to increale, becaufe the Hu
mour and Inrereft of the Planters inclines 
them co live on their Plantations. 

Yyyy PEN-
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I
T extends from N. Lat. 40 , to 41· is 
bounded on the E. by the River and 
Bay of De/awar, and the E. Sea; on the 
N by W. New JerjeJ,or rather New rork, 
on the W. by the Indian Nations, a

M!lt the Heads of Sujqllahanllugh and De· 
14'WlSr Ri~'ers, and on the S. by Maryland, 
'Tis near 150 Miles long from Pensberry 
L1~ar the Falls cf L/liwlIr Riv~r to Cape 
Hm/ope at {he Mouth of Delawar Bay, but 
very narrow. 

It had irs Name from the Proprietor Wil. 
iiam Pen, the noted Quaker, Son to Sir WI!_ 
!illrlJ Pen, who was Admiral for the Rump, 
llIQd afrerwards commanded a Fleet under 
the Duke of rurk, in the fidl: Dtlfeh War. 
In conliderarion of his Services, Mr. Pen 
obtained a Patent, MArch 4, 1680. of thIS 
Country by the Name of PmJilv!l7ll',~. 

The swedes, who had encroach' c! upon 
the Dutch, the fidl: Planters here, fettled 
:About the Frefhes of the River Delawar, and 
applied themfelves to Husbandry. The 
King of sweden's Governor often quarrelled 
with the Dutch, who living about rhe Bay, 
and applying themfe1ves mofrly to Traffick, 
were too powerful for the Swedu,and forc'd 
them to [ubmic. In 1655, the Englijb took 
rhe Government from the latter, and then 
both they and the Swu/es became fubjeCt to 
Mr. Pen, who fold 20000 Acres to a certain 
Society that had a whole Street, and one 
Side of another laid out for them in Phila
.It/phi'" and 400 Acres in the City Liber
ties. Buyers purchafed after the rate of 
201. for 1000 Acres, and I s. or the Va
lue of it yearly fBr roo Acres. Renters 
were to pay J i. an Acre yearly, not ex
ceeding 200 Acres; and Servants of either 
Se: were to have so Acres when their 
Times were expired. The Owner was aI
fo allowed so Acres p,r Head for fuch Ser-

4 

vants. This Society ereCted a Tannery a
Saw. mill, a GIaCs-houfe, .lnd a WhaJery; 
and had a Pfelident, and other proper Of. 
ficers, with SerVdnCS and M:echanicks to 
take care of thoir Plantations. 

There wc:re few Englifh here till Mr. Pen 
went over in r68r ,thofe he carried wirh him, 
and thac came after him the firfr Year, were 
near 2000 Souls, who at firft ereCted Timber 
Huts, but in time built handrom Houfes.Mr. 
Pen treaced with the Indilll1 Kings about the 
Purchafe of more Lands,which they fold for 
a Trifle; but as the Englijb increafe-d, they 
raired the Price to ten Timc:s .as much: 
The Under-PurchaCers bought by the Acre, 
what the Proprietor bought by Miles. 
When the Country W3' planced almon: as 
far as the Mouth of DelawiJr Bay, 'twas 
laid OUt into fix Counties, which with the 
chief Towns and Villages., chofe Reprefen
tarives to the Atrembly: For the Proprietor 
was empowered by his Patent, with the 
Confent of the People, and not otherwife, 
to make Laws for thl:: pubhck Good, pro. 
vided they did not mike any againft the Al
legiance due to the King. Mr. Pm held cwo 
General Alfemblies, who ill three Weeks 
paffd feventy Laws. They pref~nted him 
an Impoll on certain Goods imported and 
exported, which he genefoufly remitted. 
HI:: was vifited by the Princes aed {}reat 
Men of the Country. He efrablifhed CourtS 
of Jullice in each County to be held every 
two Months: But to prevc::nt Law-Suits as 
much as paffible, three Arbitrators were cho. 
fen by every County. Court, to determine 
private Diffaences ; and every Spring and 
Fall there's a Courr to regu-late the Affairs 
of Orphans and Widows. The Colony 
throve fo fall: (the Diffenters being then 
perfecuted in Entlillilt) that in 1684, when 
Mr. Pin came away. ~!'.ere were in all above 

6000 
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" 6000 Souls, 2)'00 of them fightinO' Men. 

the Capital had ,00 Houfes, con[~fiing of 
2500 People, and thef(:; were 20 other 
Townlhips. After Mr. Pen had made good 
Laws, and concluded a I.,eague of Amity 
between 19 Indian Nations, and all the Eng. 
ltJh in America, he returned to Englllnd, and 
Ide the Adminifiration in the Hands of a 
Council. 

After the Revolution King WiflilJm took 
away Mr. Pen's Prerogative of appointing a 
Governor in Penjilwmia, and mJde Colond 
Fletcher Governor about J 690, which he 
hdd two ¥ ears; When Mr. Pen having 
vindicated himfelf, recovered his Right of 
nominating a Governor, and appointed Capt. 
Blackwellto be his Deputy. Th:: fettling of 
a Militia here was afterwards propofed, and, 
the Quakers b~il1g the Majority, Were a. 
gainfr if. But the refl: were allowed to train 
themfdves, and to make fuch MiJi(ary Pre. 
parations as were necetTary for the Security 
of the Colony. While Colonel Andrew 
Hamllto/l was Deputy Governor, fuch Dif. 
contents and Di!l:ratl:ions happen'd, thar, 
after his Death, in 1704, the Province 
which was before a tore of Republick, 
the Model of which was fram'd by Sir 
William Jones, and other able Lawyers, came 
to blS ruled by a Governor, Council and 
Alfembly, with the fame Power and Pri vi. 
leges as thofe of other Colonies; \. herc:as 
before, the Council was not named by the 
Proprietor, but by the Inhabit3nts,who chofe 
two or more for each County, as they did 
Knights of the Shire; neither had the A[. 
fembly power to debate Laws, but the Con. 
fiitution gave them the Negative Voice. 
The Gm'ernor and Council dre-w up what 
Laws they rhought good, and aflixed them 
in a publick Place for the View of the Pea. 
pIe; and the AtTembly, whom they chofe, 
patTed or reje8:ed them ad liblrum. All 
Eletl:ions were by Ballot, till fome of the 
Vulgar [aid, they fcorn'd to vote in the 
dark, and would do nothing which they 
durfi not own; and thus they c1amour'd, 
tiII balloting was abolifh'd, upon which 
Faa/ons commenc'd, and Tumults follow. 
ed, to the great Detriment of the Colony, 
and the Subverfion of their Confiiturion. 

After Colonel Hami lto11's Death, Mr. Pen 
fent OVer Colone11ohn Evall! to be Deputy. 

Governor, who was ~pproved by Queen 
Anne, the Lords Proprierors allover Amaictt 
being obligtd by ~n Aft of Parliament in 
Her Reign, to have the Royal ApprobaeiOIl 
for their Governo,::, 

The Climate. Soil dnd ProdliC1. . , " 

MR. Pen fays, the CJ~mate. and Soil a. 
gree With thofe ot Virgmia and NerD 

York. The Air is fweet and ckar, like the 
S. parts of France. The Fall begins abouc 
the 24th of OUobel', lafitth till rhe begin. 
ning of Dmmb,r, and is like a mild Spring 
in ErJgI.md In 1681, and at other Times, 
they have had extream frofly Weather and 
cold Seafons, but then the Sky was always 
clear, and the Air dry, cold, piercing and 
hungry. The Ri ver Delawar was then froze 
over, tho' 'tis near two Miles broad at phi. 
ladelphia. The Spring hfis from March to 
June, wi thout StOI ms of Wind, and the 
Sky ckar, except when there's gentle 
Showers, but the Weather is then more in. 
conH:ant here as well as -in England. The 
Heat is extraordinary in rhe Summer Months 
July, Augufl and S~ptember, but qualify'd by 
cool Breezes, fo {hac except it be for a 
W.::ek, 'tis not much hotter than ill Eng. 
lllnd. The Wind blows then S. W. but duo 
ring the;: Sp.ing, Fall and Wintn, 'tis ge. 
nerally N. W. MIfis and Fogs are oetailon. 
ed here by E. and S Winds, that feldorn 
jail ab0VC tWO Hours at a TIme. 

The Soil is various: In lome Places there's 
a yellow and black Sand, in others a loomy 
Gravel, and in fome a firm fat Earth like 
our Yaks in Engltmd, efpeciaJly on Inland 
Brooks .nd Rivers, where the Soil is ge. 
nerally flcba th~n on navigable Rivers; 
and i:1 many pal·t, of the Prol.jGce there's 
a black Mould on a flony bocre''ll. wher", 
the Earth is fl uitfu I md eafy to be cleared, 
becauCe ehe Root~ of Trees don't lie dtep, 
The Trees are the fam" wieh ~hore of {fir. 

giniIJ and MlZrJland. 
The mofr remarkable S[lIubs and Drugs 

~re Shumack, Snake. root, Sarfaparilla. Ca. 
laOlU~ Aromaticu<, J aJop and Spruce Cran
berries 

The Fluies that grow narUC3lly in the 
Woods are. Mulberries, biack and white 

Yy y Y 2 Chef.-
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(b~ Boundari~:, 3r.:.l Price of the Lands; 
arid whik he If,( ~;~, the A{fembly behaved 
wtih great Rdp' 8:, not ont: of them being 
obfelved to Whll-P(\ or emile: and when he 
fpoke, which WoS but feldom, he did it 
with Spirit and Eleg,ncy. 

He fays they are fo cautious, that 'tis 
difficult to impofc: upon tht'm in any thing 
rhey underHand. When the Purchale was 
agreed upon, there pall: mutual Promiies of 
Kinclnels and gnod Neighbourhood, and 
they rald Mr. Peu that the [ndialls and Eng
ltjb muO: live in Amity while the Sun gives 
light. After which another Perfon made a 
Spc<::ch to the Natives in the Name of zll 
.heir Princes, told them what was done, and 
gave them a Charge to love the Chrifiians, 
Jnd p3rticularly to live in Peace with ii/if. 
Pen, and the People under his Governmenf; 
and becauCe they had treated them well, 
that they fhouJd never do bim nor his any 
Wrong, They fhomed at every Sentence, 
and faid Amm to it in their way. In {horr, 
he fays their Kings tranfaEl: nothing of Mo. 
ment without their COUIlCiJ, 

Mursa and other Crimes are punifhed by 
Fin~s in their Money, proporrionable: to 
the Nature of the Offence, and the Qllality 
or Sex. of the Perfon injur'd; and if a Woo 
man be killed, the Fine is double, becaufe 
they Cay fhe breeds Children, They feldom 
quarrel if lober, and if in Drink, they are 
"pt to forgive it, afcribing it to the Liquor 
and not to the Perfon, 

Of t;~e Englifh Govermmnt and 
Trade here. 

M R. Pen divided the Province into fix .r Counties, in each of which, befides 
the A/Tc:mbly already mentiofl'd, there's a 
Quarterly and Monthly Semons, and Af
Jizes twice. Year. There's a Sheriff for 
each Shire, where Junice is frequently 
and regularly admininer'd. Mr. Pen re. 
rerves five Manors in each County to 
himfelf. The Inhabitants are of moil Re
ligions and Nations, but the Englijh are the 
moll numerous, and the greatell Bady of 
one Denomination are the Quakers. The Eu. 
1'.pe.m; and the Negroes are computed in 
,~\r whole; to be 3)000 Souls. Not above 

a 30th part of the Province is inhabited or 
planted, but what is fo, is better cleared 
than any other part of Ameri,,,, poffdfed by 
the Englijh, 

The PelJjilvaniall; f~nd Corn, Beef, Pork, 
Fifh, Hides, Tallow, Sheep,Wool and Pipe
Staves co our Sugar lIlands, for which 
they take their Growth in exchange, which 
they carry to England, and mak. [heir Re
turns in EnglIjll Goods; fo that Mr. Pm 
fays this Colony confum~s auour ISc:>OO I. 
per A/Inllm e,f Engl,fo Gro\x,th, and makes 
(ueh Returns diroCl:l), and by way of the 
I11and,<, as augmmts rhe Revenue of the 
Crown 3 ':;:;00 t. per Annum, The Penfil. 
'/Jill/iam do lihwife export Horfes and other 
live Cattle (0 ('Ul S. Plantations, and take 
Furs ill Exchange, which they ft:nd to 
England, or o:her Parts, where they find 
the belt Market. The Indian; furnifh them 
with Furs; and theif Trade in Tobacco is 
now L) contid.:rable, that fourteen Ships 
have bet;n loadt:n with it in a Year to Eng
/alld .. 

The Topography. 

W Hat is properly called Pen{tlvlfl1ill, 
within King charles II's Grant to 

Mr. Pell, contifis only of the three upper 
Counties of Buckmgham, Philadelphia and 
Cl1e(Jer; and the length of it is about 20G 

Miles. The three lower Counties, New
cafile, Kent and sujfe:l, he had by a Grant 
from the Duke at York, rhey being inclu
ded in his Patent of New York, &c Mr. 
Pen includes them within tbe f,me Go
vernmen:, tho' he may make them a feparate 
aile if he pJeale<, becaufe he holds them 
by a ('eparace Charter. The three upper 
Counties end at Marcm Hook, 4 Miles bdow 
cru(1e,.. The three lower run about 110 

Miles along the Coan, and are about]o 
Miles deep towards MaryltJnd; fo that the 
whole Country within Mr. Pen's Grant is 
about 330 Miles long, and lOO broad, 
Each County fends fix Members co the At:. 
fembly, 

The chief Rivers are, I. De/awllr, which 
Mr. Pen fays is navigable 300 Miks in fmall 
Veffds. It rifes from Mountains W. near 
the Iroquolf, and runs into the BlY of its 
own Name, which falls into the Sea betwixt 

Cape 
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Cape Mil! on the E. and C~pe Hinlvpin on 
the W. Side, about Lat. 39.6. and is about 
g Miles broad, betwixt che Capes, but above 
18 within. 

Sujqunh"naugh, which runs thro' pur of 
this Country, and falls into the great Bay 
of CheJllpeak ; fo that Ships bound for Pm. 
/ihumla do fometimes fail up this Bay. Be
twixt thoft! two Rivers lies Schovlk Ii, a Ri. 
va which falls into the Ceiaw",r at Phila. 
Mlphi": Th::fe art the only Rivers of Note 
in this Country; the reft an:: Creeks or 
fmall Rivers, which fall into both Sides of 
the DeliJwiJr. 

The W part of thisCourJtry is not Ji. 
vided into Counties. This part of Delawar 
is called the Frefhes, in and about which 
toe Swedes and Dutch are feated, and the 
Dutch near the Bay; the Marfhes.upon 
which are very commodious and fertile. 
Here is alfo a Town called Oxford coo
filling of r 50 Houfes, where tbttre's a 
Church of England Congregation, fupplied 
by Minifrers from Philadelphia, for they have 
none yet of their own. 

The fjrfi County one comos to, as tra. 
velling from the Falls to the Mauch of D~· 
["war is Buckinzham. The firfl: Town hae 
is called rh, Falls To,rnjhlp, and c,'nlins of 
20 or 30 Houl<:s. 

2. Briftol, the Capital of the County, can. 
fiOs of abou·t 5C HO"fes, and lies over. 
againfi Burlington in W. New ']8rfq, and a. 
bout 20 Miles from Philadelphia; 'Tis fa. 
rnous for Mills of feveral Sorts. 

3. Pensherry, a Manor belonging to Mr. 
Pen, who has built a very good Sear here 
of the fame Name. It has fine Orchards 
and Gardens in 16 Acres of Ground, 
which produce as good Permains and 
Golden Pippins as any in Engllimd. The 
Houfe is built ofll,ick, and /lands high in 
an Wand, round which the Riv~r Delawllr 
runs three times. There are ten or twelve 
Inore Townfhips in this County, 

2, Philadelphia County, where firft we 
meet with Frllnekford, a well built Town as 
big as Briflol in this Province, and is inha. 
bited by Dutch and Swedes, betwixt the 
Creeks of Pcmmapeka and Towcfluny, 

2, Philadelphill, the Capital of the Colo. 
ny, which gives Name to the adjacent 
Country, is commodioufly fituate between 
two navigable Rivers, the Delawar on the 

E. and Scbovlktl/on [he W .. ;>I,h Fronts fa
cing bo,h RIVers. The E. Side is mort 
p(Jpulous on account of the S,hooJhli. II' b iell 
is navigable by Boars 100 Miles above the 
FalJ, Each Front of the City, as it was 
L, id out, was a MIle long, and two from 
aile River to the other. A Street runs 
along the River Schoolki!l !f of a Mile in 
length. The Houfes are very !lately, and 
the Wh,rfs and Warl:houres numerous and 
convtnient. This City grew fo fa 11, that it 
had near 100 Houfcs in 1683, a Year after 
it was found~d, and has no ltC, than 1:'00 

oow. They are generally well built, and 
have large Orchards and Gardens. It [~ancis 
on a hIgh firm Land, with convenlerJt 
Coves, Docks and Springs, and is therefore 
inhabited by many rich Merchanrs If it 
was all built, according to the Plan, 'ewould 
mak" a grcac and beauciful City, the S[rec'r~ 
being broad, anJ all of them teach from 
one River to the other. There's good ArJ
cborage here in fix 01' j<:ven Fathom Water, 
and. t~le L3nd .bour is a diy wholefo'lleLe
vel. All ONner s of 1000 Acres of Ground 
and upwards, have their Houfes in the two 
Fronts facing the Rivers, or in the HiglJ. 
Street, runrJing from the middle of one 
Front to the middle of the other. E'/ery 
Owner of 5000 Acres, has about. a'1 Acre 
in F"lnt, and the fmaller Purchafers about 
h:ilf an Acre in the backward St-~tets, fo 
\ hat the leafi has room enough for a 
Houfe, a Garden, arJd a fmall Orchard. 
Befides tbofe called King. Street, Broad.Street. 
High. Street, &c, the others are in general 
very broad, and nam'd by r he feveral forrs 
of Timber common in Pmjil'UlI71i{!l, as Mul. 
berry.Street, saffafras Street, f5c. ThO' HIgh 
Stt'eet is 100 Foot broad, as is Brond· Street 
which is in the middle of the City. In the 
Center tbere's a Square of ten Acres for the 
State-Houfe, Market.Houfe, School.Houfe, 
and the Quakers Meeting.Houfe. The E71g. 
lifh haV'e a great Cburch in this CIty, 'vith 
a numerous Congregation called Chrzjt
Church, and the Swedes have anothl~r, bdides 
which there's a Presbyterian ~vleetinl) .• 
Houfe, and one for the Baptilh Ki ng Will/
am allowed the Minitler of the ChU,C!l of 
England 50 I. a Year, and the Schnol-Ma .. 
fier 30 I. Here are reckoned 2t leaft 70J 
Church of En!,lllnd People. In each Qu' .• 
.fer o( the City, thefl:'s a Square of 8 Ac;.rc;, 

) c. 
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tor the like Ufes, as Moorfields in London. And 
in tbe Plan tbere arc ~ Streets that run 
from Front ro bonr, paralld With HIgh
Street, and 10 Stft;<::rs that run crofs (he 
City from Side to Sidt:, 30 Fooe broad 
each; but not a Ttnth parrof this Ground 
is taken up The Dock is form'd by an 
Inlet of tbe River DeliJWIJr at (he SCorner 
of the Front, and has a Bridge at irs En
rranct:. St:veral Creeks run ioro the City 
out of the cwo Rivers. Herc's the Scat of 
the Af1~mblies and COUrts of Judicature, 
and in {hart of all Trade and Bullntfs. It 
has a fine Key above 100 Foot (quare, to 
which a Ship of 500 Ton may Jay her Side. 
Here are mort Sorts of Traders and Meeha
nicks, as well as Merchants and Planters. 
Tht: Court.Houfe is built of Brick with a 
PriCon under it. Thne an: ft:veral Hou[cs 
on the K"ys worth 1- or 5000 I. a piece. 
Fifn:en Ships have been on the Stocks here 
at a Time; and 'tis Cuppofed 100 Ships 
have been built in this CitY. The Ct:llars 
or WJfe.Hou[<::s upon the Key are built 
inca the River with great Illdu(lry, and 
fame of them are three Stories high. Here 
are two Fairs a Year, and two Markets a 
\Veek, and the Busldings increafe Yearly, 
It lies in N. Lat. 40~. Long 306. 

A linle dilbnr from the City there's a 
pleafant Hill, wdl wooded. on the Banks of 
S'hoo/klll, whIch is called Flljr Mount. Half 
a Mile from the Town therc::'s Wio,o a Swe
dlJh Settlement, where they have a Meet. 
ing.Houfe, and another at Ttnecum. 

3 4. Abington and DHblin, two pretty lit
tle Towns. And 5. GtI'1lIan Town, a Cor
pOlation of High and Low Dut,h. 'TIS 
the mofr conliderable in the County, next 
to PhlliJdelphia. Ie has above 100 Houfes, 
with Peach· Trees planted before the Doors 
for a Mile together. The Town is very 
pltafant and airy, 

In this County, all the other Side of 
S,hoolkiIlRiver, is Welch.Tra~, confifling of 
.. 0000 Acres of Land, planted by Weljhmm, 
or at leafr laid out to them. 'Tis thick 
of Town [hips, very populous, and the 
People indufrrious and wealthy. They 
have many fine Plantations of Corn, and 
breed abundance of Cattle. The chief 
Town in this TraB: is Radnor, well tituate 
and built, confiih of about 40 Families, 

and has a Church of Englllnd Congregation 
but no fenlcd Mini!ler. ' 

M,untjoJ in this Country, is a Manor be~ 
longing co Mr. Pen's Daughter, and noted 
for the: fidl Lime-Scone dug in this Conti. 
nenl. 

Philadelphia County in general, is remark. 
ablO! for excellent Gravel, which is very 
rare in .Ameri&lI. 

3. (hefler County, fa called, becaufe the 
firlt Planters came from chejhlre, Tile fidl: 
Town is Newton, which contiih not of a. 
bove ~o or 30 Houfes. 2. Chefler or Vfe
lllnds the Capital has about 100 HouCes, and 
fueh a good and large Road, that the whoJe 
Royal Navy might ride here, the De. 
iiJ'1Par bc::ing thrt:e Miles over in this Place:. 
Here's a Church dedicated to St. Pllul, a 
Court.Houfe, and a Prifon. The Minitler 
of the Church has 50 I. a Yrar. 3. Chiche_ 
fter lies on a navigable Creek, and has about 
J 00 Hou res. Thq have ConcOI·d and feve. 
ral other Towns; and the County in general 
is well planted. Bdow ch,chefler there's I 

great .Creek called Brtl1ldewJn, large enough 
for the whole Engltjh Navy, and has from 
4 to 8 Fathom Water. Next to that lies 
ChriflllJIJ Creek, where the Swedes had for
merly their Capital, but 'tis now n:duced 
to a Village, 

4· Newraflle Counry, Co calle_d from irs 
Capital, which is finely feated upon the 
DelIJwtJr. The Dutch wele the firfr Inhabi. 
tants and called it .Amflat. 'Tis inhabited 
by EIIgltjb and Dut,h, who both have 
Churches, Mofr of thofe called 1!.nglijh 
here are Welch. 'Tis reckoned the next 
Town for Bufinefs to Phlladdphia, confifrs 
of 300 Families, and about 1500 Souls. In 
the neighbourhood lies Iron HIO, fo cal. 
led from the Iron Oar found there. Be. 
low this Place lies Philpot Creek, large 
enough for the Royal Navy. Ten Mile 
below New;"flle, there's a pretty Village 
calI'd St. Gmge, and another Townfhip cal • 
le~ .Apaql4amani. The Country within 11 
Mile s of Newt"file Town, N. and W. is cal. 
led Seignior]. There are two Creeks call'd 
N. and S. .AqltaplJml#ni. The Inhabitanta 
have built a Church here, but'tis not en
dow'd or fupplied with a Minifrer. 

5· Kent C('unty is very fruitful, but not 
fo w~JJ planted 35 the refr, and the Plan

tations 



tationslie fC3tter'J. The Capital is DQ'lJ~I', 
formerly called St. 'Jolm's. Here isa Church 
of England CongregMion,: ,whofe ;Miniiltr 
bas 50 /, [>tr :Annum • . This Corinty ,has ma
ny Trafrs of 'exael!t!ht Land and fevera) 
Creeks.' , , 

6. Su!fex Couney, the'Capital is l.elllN; a 
handfome large Town on the Bank of a 
River, between the ::rown and the Sea, 

,J., 

NEW 

which forms the Harbour The, Pla~ter~ 
hve fcartered up and down, fo that there 
are,few,Towns here. At the Mouth of De. 
la'l'9~~e River, lies Cape Hin/opin now 
Cape Wiiia1n; and 20 Miles belo~ that 
Cape JII,met, which is the furthefi Bounda: 
ry of Penjilvanla on that Side. . 

N. B, The prefent Governor of this 
Country is WlQiilm Keith, Efg: 

A
·· .Ccordiflg to the Patent it lieSto Egg Harbour to that part of Hudfon'sRiver 
. ,cheW.oeLong Ijland,and MonhtlttM which is in N. Lat. 4I. and to the Sand 
:) I!And,'or New l"orli,is bo!nded on W. is divided from Weft JerfrJyby a 'Line 
•. the E. by the main Ocean, .and of Partition, paffing from Egg Hdrbour w 

, . c • .part by H.Ndfon'. River, andex- Croffwi4 River, Stony-bYlfok nd the S. Branch 
,tends S. to the Ocean, . as far as Cape May, of RarItan River, being lQO Mile's inlengc( 
at the Mouth of DdlJwllre River, a.nd [0 the along Hudju,l's River arrddie S'ca Co.aft, but 
N. as far as the N. Branch of the [aid Ri- very unequal in breadth, 'bet;2ufe rhuc"i"~ 
ver, in N. Lat. 4T, 40. from whence it dented by Weil: '}erfly. The '~tter biits 
croffes over in a {height Line to Hudfon's Situation on Delaware- River, h2S rnnre na
River. , vigable Creeks thanthe'other, which lie~ 2.( 

The fifil Difcoverer was CJi't.;in fludfon,. -a. 'conve,nie'ntdif1anCE, ahd [orne of tIT,;!;,} 
an Englzjhman, M. de LtJet ir:c1uJe~ it in :run a good way IIp i'1to the·Country. But 
Nova Beigia. The firf!: Etll'ojwl7Js that ferrIed more of this when we come to the TopoQ 

:here were the Sweda,who h~d three Towns, graphy. . . 
chrijtina, Eljinburgh and Gottcmbul'g on rhe S.' The Lord Berkley,abour twe1vt: Years after 
·.Side.of.the River, and on the Frontiers of the Duke granted {,his Province to him,' and 
Penjilvani~. The Dejtch work'd the S"(J1edef Sir George Carteret, ailigned his Rir:;IJt to Wil. 

fOifar ave, that rhey had almoftpJa,nred'all flam pen- and three other Gel1tlemen, who 
tile N: . .l~arr of it. king Gharles II. Infert- nor lO:1g after agreed upen a Parti-\o'l witb 
ed this Country ,in a Grant to the Duke of Si: ':""D,;e 'yar:eret; and he (lying, the Earl 
York., March 12. 1664' but, the Englijh never ;of 8..:\ and afterwards his Exccurors.,'ith 
fettled S- of Hudfon's River till the Duke Conftnt 'If his Widow, il1igned his Share 
gran.red thts Province by the N~me of '>'hich WJS the }"1. Divifion, F,bru:f.ry z' 
NO'7J1S C-ef6lreAto 'John Lord Berkley ~~,d Sir 161lI, tcit';,elve'~TcnrL'·'",a, of whom Wil: 

,George Ca";'eret, by a Charter the 24th or li(lI7; Pen was one'; 2nd ffern that ,time the 
Jllnt folio'''': ng ... They agreed to' divide Provinces had [heir 6ifiincr GOvernors. The 
tbe whole Into twO Pa; tS; when ;E'af!: New Proprietors foon,r ,.frrr fold Shares of Eaft 
1"fey, w h '::h borders on. N,w York, fd]. to New 'je,j J to the Earl cf Perth, Mr. Joh'/ii 
Sir GtOrg!CMuret, 'and Well Jtrfey, which D,.~,.,.,.O".{, Sir G.'o'ge Mackenzie, Mr. Rober; 
:.y next to L ''''!ii'vania , to the Lurd ~erkleJ' Gerdo!:" al1d Me. Wl/!,c;m Dockw~s, and thir-

Th~'biggefl; and moft populous IS j.dft teen more Gtntltm~n, who WIth fix of the 
l'rfy, which extends E .. and N. along 'Prc:prierof~ pr?CL)(o;:d the Confirmation of 
rhe Sea ,coaili4'1l9 Hu.dfon~s R.~ver~ from Liuk - thm p,tent- 'by another from the Duke, 

'l 'l'l, "1 'oared 
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dated M"r,h 14. 168:, by which they were 
invefted with a1l the Powers and Privileges, 
which th~ King h~d gramed to the Duke; 
lind tho' all the Patentees of Weft NtTII '"
fly,except one, were Proprietors (fEaft Nt'" 
J,rfe" chey did not unite the two Pro
vinces, but appointed a fe-parate Governor 
over each, 

propored to the Inhabitant.. It lay fo 
commodious for Shipping, tbat the Pro. 
prietors did not dcubt .of. its rivalling Nt '111 

T.ri and Phi/illie/phi. in a few Yc:mi p but 
Mr. U'IIIrie being a Proprietor, of Wdi N,. 
Jwfi!, did not think fit to encourage this 
Defign; fo that Perth, which was intmded 
to be the Capital of this Colony ftiJJ con. 
tinues a Village. The lirll for Eall Nt,. Jery], was Mr. RD. 

brrt Bare!al,and his Deputy Mr. GIITllIII LIITilrie. 
This Mr, Bare/Ill was [he Head of the Qua. 
kers ill Sell/lind, and removed hither with 
his Family. MaR- of the firfl Infubicants 
were DifICnters. c:fpeciaJJy Anabaptills and 
Quakers, and the Majority of the People 
are ftill Diffi:nrers, there being but two 
Church of &gl.,,11 Miniflers in both Pro
vinces, and not one Parilh Church. 

The Proprietors made a Deed to prevent 
Survivorfhip,and agreed upon Conflitutions 
for the Management of the Province. and 
Jaying out of Lands, They referved one 
Part in {even for themfe/ves, an" refolved 
fa difpofe of the rell tbus. EveryMafter or a 
Family wa, to have 50 Acres of..l.and, and' 
25 for his Wife, and each of his Children 
and Servants paying 1:1 fl, a Head to the 
Regiller or his D~puty for regHlering them. 
Servants, when their Times expired, were 
to have 30 Acres; and all otbers to pay 
:1 d, an Acre Quit·Rent, or purchafe their 
Freeholds at 50 I. for every Lot of 2; 

Acres, and in proportion for a greater or 
lelfer Number. All were obliged to fettle 
jn fome Townlhip, to have Lands affigned 
there for Houfe and Garden, and to build 
a Houfe in feven Years. The rate of 
Land was '0 I. for 100 Acres, and none 
Was to purchafe above 1000: but Land bas 
been fc,ld here for lO s. an Acre, and very 
often for 60 or SQ I. the '00 Acres accord. 
9ng to its Goodners, and Conveniency for 
Trade. 

Mr. Bllrd"1, the tidl Governor of Eaft 
NeTil 1trfey, did not go over immediately, 
but the Government was managtd hy his 
D~puty Mr. GIff'Jen Lafll)ril and a C('IunciI 
nam'd by the Proprietors. He difobeyed 
his Principals, who wrote to him and the 
Cluncilin r683, to remove the Seat of Go
\,ernment from Elit.fJbeth Town to Perth. 
A1nbcJ, that by their .Prtfcnce People might 
l:~ -: ,'(;OUr ag:=d [0 bUlld that City, which 
,:. a~ t~lcn bid out, and great Advantage£ 

In 1685, L~rd lIe.1Cllmp'el, Grand Un. 
cle to the preCene Duke of Argill, a Per. 
fon of great Piety and Honour, was appoint_ 
ed Governor. In his Time Gmgt K,;,., 
tben a Champion of the Quaken, fer up a 
School there, and being a good Mathema. 
tician, was appGinted Surveyor Gene. 
ral; but fome Years after he returned to 
E"glll"fl, . conformed to the 'Church, 
and was then Cent over as a Miffi
onary, with others, to convert the Natives, 
'for which he had an Allowance from the 
Societ~ for propagating tbe GofpeJ. Tho' 
the Majority of the Propriecors were Qua. 
leers, yet a Militia was form'd of '400 Men. 
The Number of Souls in this Province 
was thin computed to be 'l~OO, and 
in Weft Ne. '}".I'1 Booo. Governors 
were fettled here about the fame Time asin 
Eall lfeTil '}"fly. Mr. EdTII.ra By/Lng, one of 
the Proprietors, was made t.he hrft in .68J. 
and continued feveral Years: Afrer which 
the greateft part of the ProvinCe being fold 
to Dr. DIIlSi,1 CO~, he took tbe Government 
into his own Hands, and afterwards fold 
the beft part of his Propriety for above 
9000 I. to Sir Thomll4 L"ne and others, who 
furrender'd their Patent to Queen .Anne, 
rererving aU their Rights to themfclYes, ex
cept the Sovereignty. The Proprietors~f 
Eaft Ne. '1erfey did the fame in .Aril 17~, 
and theQueen immediately nominated the 
Lord C'l'7Ibury Governor; fo that the two 
Provinces which had been divided twenty 
tix Years, became united uoder a Governor, 
Council and Alfembly; the Governor to 
ehufe his Council our of each, and to ap. 
point a Lieutenant Governor. 

The Topography. 

E An 1trfiJ is divided into Be"gh,,, Coun. 
ty <::! H!llifort's River, Ef/i:e Connty. 

Mi""lifelt County on tbe N. Side of p".rZ. 
2 I.,. 
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fI" River, and MO"",OMth County on tbe 
South. 

sI1gb", County lies on H.d/o,,'s Rivet,o
ver aJainll NI1P »r1, and was the firft plant
cd in this Traa:. The only Town here h 
B,rgh,,,, within whore Prccina are 10(;)00 

Acres of Land, aRigned over by the Proprie. 
tors to Tenants in Fee,as are the like: Number 
in the County. The Town has about 350 

Inhabitants, mon of them D.uh, who have 
been fetrled here +0 Years. It ftands on 
the W. point of a Neck of Land, which 
with Stilt'" mand, forms a Sound. The 
rell of the County does not exceed the 
Town in Number of People. 

Effi:: County is noted for Eliz.ab,,11 Town, 
which lies three Miles within a Crec:k, op
polite to the W. end of Stllten lRand. Here 
the ~/ifb rerded tirft, and it has thriv'd 
moll. Ie contains 150 Families, and has 
40000 Acres of Ground. The Proprietors 
have a Plantation, and the greateil part of 
the Trade of the Colony is carried on here: 
'Tis the Scat of the Government, Courts 
and AtTembly. The next Town is Ne."rk, 
whick is n:ckoned the mofi compaU Town 
in the 1er[eJ1; it lies 6 or 7 Miles N. fwm 
Eli:r."beth TOlvn, contains 100 Families, and 
has ~OOOO Acres of Land. The W. part 
of the County is watered by RtlJlmf! River, 
and to the N. there's a Ridge of Mountains 
called The blRe HiO,. 

Mit/d/e[e::, the next County, is the moll 
populous and tlourifhing for its Plantati
ons. It contains, I. The Town of Pifo~t. 'tI .. ay, which lies 6 Miles up R",.itll" RIver, 
has 80 Families and 40000 Acres of Land. 
2. Wooab,idtt, 7 or a Mites frolll thence, 
'ris a good fawn on a Creek within the 
Sound:form'd by Stllte" mand. _ It has 110 

Famili~s and 30000 Acres of Land. The 
W. part of this County is watered by Mil
fl.nt River, which runs thro' a pleafant 
fruitful Country, belonging to Mr. Co&br" 
of I.o.do,., the inventor of the Penr.y.Pofi. 
J. Perth A","o!, fo called from the Earl of 
Perth, and from Amhoy P,i"t on which it 
fiands. 'Tis a fweet commodious Pbce at 
the Mouth of Rari:lln River,which runs into 
SandJhooiBay,is able to conrain 5oo'Ships,and 
is never frozen.lr has abDut 40 Houfes. The 
whole Plan of the Town confilh of 1070 

Acres. There are two good Road~ flom 

the Town to PijifJU.""1 andWilod;rid£t.Ships 
of JOO Ton come up in one Tide to thl! 
Harbour, and lie at the Merchants Doors; 
and .Ships may be built here che~p lnd can. 
vemently. The Country all along 1:h~ Ri
ver is thick of Plantations. 

Mo"m,l/th County,on the other Sid!: of the 
River, contains, I. Midd/etln, a Town 
confifiing of 100 Families and 30000 Acres 
of Ground for Out. Plantations. 'Tis 10 or 
12 Miles OVer Land to [~,e N. of Shrewsbu. 
'y, and :6 S. of Pi[cattaJIIRY, 2, SI1reJIIshurJ 
the moO: S.- Town of the Province and Ca~ 
pitalof this Shire. Ie contains 160 Fami
lies and 30000 Acres of Out-Plantations, 
and lies near the Mouth of a River of its 
own Name on the S. Side. Between this 
and Miad/ltill therc's an Iron·\\·fJlk and a 
Church. ). The new Town of Frech9ld, 
which has about forty Families and ]00')0 

Acres of Planrations. 
Tho' there arc I 10 Pariflles in this Pro. 

vince, yet there are Congregations of 
Church of England Men ae Shrlws6ury, Am
b,/, Eliubeth and Freeh,/';. 

Weft 'ilrfeJ is Dot divided into Shi(e~, 
has noe fo many Towns, and is not fo well 
planted as EaR Ne .. ]n[eJ. 

The mofi E.PointofLand here is Cape M1J 
It the Mouth of Del"'I»tlre Bay, over againft 
Suffix County in P'''JilvII''''.. The TraU of 
Land between tbis and Litt/e Egg Harb0ur, 
which divides E and W. Ne .. 7e,.!ty, is nlm'd 
Capt Mlly County. There arc feveral Srrag
gling lioufes on this Neck. the chief of 
which is Cox's HatJ. The Inhabitants are 

, moil Fifhermen, there being a Whalery on 
both Sides the Bay. Near Cape Mill lies 
MtJurice River, thc JargeR in the Country, 
and nexe to thac Coha,,%:! River, navigable 
by fmall Craft: and 10 or 12 Miles Uil 

there'5 a Town of the (arne Name with a
bout 80 Families. The Bay and River of 
De/IIJ11"" waters all the S. E. and S. W. 
parts of this Country. The Planrarions 
lie fo thick on this Bay and its Creeks, that 
fome of them atTume the Name of Towns, 
among which are Antioch, on a little Creek of 
its own Name. Fort Eljmhurg lies at the 
Mouth of Dela .. ",.e River, and formerly be
long'd to the S .. edtl. Near this fort 
Salham River, which has a Town of ir~ own 
Name: towards its Head, falls into Ddll'ware. 

Z Z Z 7. ~ The 
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The Town con'fi'rls o't abbut liD Families, 
dnd gives Name to a County. It lies 2D 

Miles from Coh,wz/v. Fins POInt and Town 
lie over againil: N;wct1f1le. . Here are, [eVe. 
ral Creek, in the neighboqthood which we 
paf~ over.· " . 

Gloucfljler has ~bout 100 HouCes, lies plea
f.ntlY, and give:s Name to a County. Far~ 
eha ul' 1;<::.1 Burlmgton Town, th~ Capital 
of the Province, where the! Alfembly' and 
other Courts 3ft kept. The BuuCes are for 
moil: part of Blick, well built; and here's 
a good Market for Provifions. This Town 
gives alfo Name to a County. Higher up 
lies Mnide1:bend, a Town of 4D or 50 Fa
milies, and th~re's ~nother fmall Town a· 
have the FJ;ls, About 40 Milts hi,:;heris the 
Country of the Mi1/lJi~,ks, an Indian Nation, 
The Soil is very fertile, and'the-re1s a Com~ 
municatio[J betwixt this Place and New Tor':: 

by the'River NftpUl,whkff falls· into that 
of Hlldfon near Kingfton. This Province 
has 'tlro itn eafyCotumunication wich ,M",,!_ 
lllnd, by a River within 8 Miles of the b.or. ' 

. torn of cbef"pellk Bay', The Inhabitan.c.s de. 
, figilc'rl to- have mad~ a Ca nal betwixt them' 
but: were'oppofd by thofe of Virgin ill and' 
Maryland. .. . 

The:: Trade of both Jer[eyr, the Nature, 
'of'the Soil, and the Convcmiencies of the;} 
Ri\'ers and Creeks are lnu,h the f~me. The' 
Pro'duCt'is like that of PtJijilv;'niiii TheN'a-;' 

J ti';eslare a'bout·:lOO, and:helpfu!tothe ""g. 
lij1J, who are'betwixt 10 o.r 12000, of whom 

, 2000 are fit for Arms.' Their chief Trade' 
is in exporting Provilions to rhe Sugar If-

, lands .. They have:: alfo Furs, Skinis anJ To
bacco for an Engli~ Marker, andfiith and 
ocher Provifions for Portugal, Spain and {he 
Canarin. . 

'N EW 

I
T was firlt called 1to'TJ1I Belgi1, and the on theN. the Main Land, as far ~, it could' 
Dutch, who pretended tg be t.he pro. be difcovered, to thq W. and N .. Eng/t.ma J 

prieters, incJuded:M.1rthl"~ Vineya~d to, the E, but 'tis now of ~. much' riarrowe):'J 
and E'i:tabith's~Iihnd ; but it does not COIl1P~~; for King Charles having 'given " 

. appear they had, an}' Right to them. this. Country to the, Duke of York by Char- , 
Soon after they begun to plant, they were ter, MIlI"Ch Il, 1664' the Duke granted; 
drove out by Sir Sam,4el Argall" Govtrnor of that pal t of it,now call~d E. and "71. J,I], . 
V/rginifl, upon which they; oc.tain~d .Ieavel . to U aller-Proprietors; C., that i~ is bqund~. 
of King '}amu I.~ wbuild fame ,Cottages ed by them o~.the W. a'1J ~;. ily L.o'\c<IF 
for the Conveniency of ,tlttit, Sh:ps that laid 'on tbe ll'J.: arJd ,by N,,!) E):; !.tl1j(o 0 Hie; 
touched here for freib Water and Prc,"ifions E 'Tis f~parated fr,om tAe faf]" by Hd. , 
in their way to Brajil: under which pre- III'S Riv.er, and fmm'New Engl~'i,i by a Line 
tence they incro'ached by degrees, built and bttwixt 'Rye and Greenwich: The Province 
fortified Towns, and became a flourifhing is. not above :'0 Mil.:s broad, but above 
Colony. i They built New Amflerdilm in t;',e 17Q long. It lies ,betwixt N. Lat, 4:)1, ,~rid 
Ifie of M.tnahlfttan, at the Mouth of Httdfon's 41, 5Q, The Climate, is rna e t;;:mp~rate 
River, which they called The Great River, than. that of New ENgland, .,-td r-Ie: S0il fo 
and: the Bay E. of it they.called Naffou. fruitful, that .one Buthd of Englijb Wheat 
About 80 Miles up the River they built. has produced J 00. 

?ort Orange, and from thence traded with After King Charlet gave ,it to hisBw-
the Indians over Land as far as fiZ!4ebec. ther, Sir Robert Car, with a Squadron 'and 

The fidl: Boundaries of this Country were fome, Landmen, <lfTived hl;:re in the latter 
.<lar·,lilnd on the S, the great River of Can.1(/{I. tnd of J664) and' march'd directly ,',ich 

~; ~ (,.:-



]000 Men" to Ne't#,Amjle"dJJm . . The Gover. 
nor was an old Soldier, and refolved on a 
vigorous D~f.;ncc; out the Citizens fcaring 
to be plundc::r'd and outed ·of Chelf Po/relli. 
ons, perfwaded him CO furrendc::r. They 
were:: the more.encourag~d to it,becaufe Sir 
Robert iJ[ued a Proclamation, offain:.; t:;<o 
Prot<:cCton of the Crown of Engl,md it they 
fubmitted",UpOll this above half,ch<:: Dutch 
{hid, fwore Allegiance to the K:ng,and th~ 
refl ~l"d Liberty co remove with ch~ir ,Ef. 
fcEts. 

After'the EngliJb had reduced this Pro. 
vincc::, Colonel Nichels was appointed Go
vernor, and made a L.;:ague with the ln1ilJnS: 
He continued rill 168" when he was fuc. 
ceeded by Sir Edmund A,d, Uf, and the Colo
oy became populous and thriving. Colo
nel Dllnglm, an lrijb PapiO: fucc=eded next 
by Order of King James II He had been 
long a Soldier ;:1 the Spa7lljh Sc::rvice, 
which gave him fuch an Ava/ion co the 
French, that he very unwillingly obeyed 
King James's Orders to fllft't:r Kench Pndls 
to come hither from CanadiJ, on pretence 
of making Profdyres : and when they came 
he foon ord.:rtd' them to be:: gone, becaufe 
ht:- found th<::ir Dclign was [0 betray the 
Country to {he:: Freneh inilead of making 
Converts. The FI"eneh King complained 
of this to King Jomes; fa that Colonel 
DUrTgnn would have loil his Governmenr, 
even tho' King Jflmcs had continued on the 
Throne. 
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the Court, they doubted not that his Con
dua would have been appr.wed, and COlo_ 
nd SI41/ghter pUllilhed for his ra/hne/s had 
not his Oeath prevtnted it. ' , 

Our Author is fo inddhna in his CI\fo
nology, th~t 11= does not cdl us in what:" 

. Years Thmgs happt:ned, 10 that we mufi: 
take the Account 3, We find it. Th::: War, 
he [,ys, brak" Ollc b~cwixt the French and 
E~Jglijh i~ t:1lll~ Pdfes Jimoft as foon., irt 
E':,'oF·, 'J;.nn which Colooel Sch'J'i,t wi"h 
600 f.'/glljb :, ,.d Iddlans marched from hene.: 
again!! S!.!lebec, which lies 400 Miles froin 
New York. The French oppo[td hun with "
much greater force of regular Troops and 
ItJdiam, yc::t he routed them, killed 3D Offi. 
cers and 300 Soldiers, bue not being {hong 
enough to attempt the Forts, he rccutned 
with very little Lars, Abouc ihis Time 
the Fren"h, furprired and burnt (he TJ',c'Cj of 
ScheneektJldt! ill coi, ProvirJcc:, and murderell 
che Inh3bitants. 

In 1696, the Count de F,'ontell,,, Gover
nor of Can.1d,J came from fiZuehec, and v;ith 
30 00 Frmch Jnd NHives advanc'd towHds: 
N,w Y8rk. In his way he' attack'J ,'I; 01"11:. 
d"gues, one of the five Nations in Amiev 
with the EnglJjh, aflJ fdvag'd cheir Countr) • 
Colonel Fletcher mdfched 3~jill!l: him from 
N:rr To"k with a Body of Militia and of au!' 
Illdilln Allies, which obliged the COUllt to 

retire. The upper Nations of thl;; [1Idiilf1$' 

fell 'Jpon his Rear and did him confider able 
Damage; and the Iroquois w.:,e fo n':d/~'C"' 
fated againil the Frem'h, that they defired 
Colonel Fletcher then Governor of New r01"k~ 
to meet their Chic:fs at AlballY, to conCert 
Meafures for carrying on the War againfi: 
the French. 

When the News of the Revolution ar
rived here, many of the Inhabitants, under 
one Colonel Lejl'ye,., thought fit to difpof. 
fefs 'hofe in {he Governm<::nt, and to f<::ize 
theForts, ere, U pan which Colonel Dun. 
gan was rc(a',led and went to Ireland, where 
he aftenvards had the Title of Earl of Li. 
7"rJeJ'ick. . T:1is Aaion of Lejleyer and his Ad. 
herents occafioned a great Divilion in the 
(()!or;y, which continued a long Time, and 
bad very iII Ct)'lr~qu~l1ces upon the Peace 
of it. The Auther of the Britijb Empire in 
:1merictf fays, That whlin Colonel Slaughter 
mived here with King William's Commillion, 
r.ifleyer, who affllmed the Government, held 
Jut the Fort againil him, for which Slaughter 
~ot Lejleyer md one Mil~urn his chief Affociate 
:ondemned and executed for High Treafon. 
lefleyer\ Puty all::clged, that had they b~en 
11Iow~d Time' te' r~prefenr. their Affairs to 

The Earl of Belbmont was afcerw ards a p_ 
pointed Govemor of this Province and of 
New England, but retided in the latter where: 
his Prefence was moil required, and Mr. 
NJnfan was his Deputy here, who in 1700 

fettled a Poil betwixt this Place and NetO 
England. His Lonlfhip favolJr'J Llleyel"S 
Party, which, with other Things, oeca/ion'" 
ed great Complainrs againil his Govern_ 
ment by the oppolite FaEtion, who faid, 
he turned them out of all Places of the Go
"ernment without any Reafon, fill'd their 
Pails with v~ unqualified rerfons, and. 
branded them as Pcrfons difaffe8:ed to the 
Governm~nt. In the ml;an Time his Lord~ 
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{hi~ died, and the Lord CDNlbury was appoint- Party, the Marter could not be decided in 
cd Governor in his fiead. the AfTembly. where the Alien having 

Before his Lordfhip's arrin], the fame ftrengthened himfelf by expelling fome that 
Party drew up a Petition and Addrefs co were legally chofen, and taking in others 
the King, the Haufe of Commons and the: that were nOt fa; the Alfembly pafI'ed feve
(aid Lord, wherein they complained of the ral Bills to deprive a great Number of the 
Things abovementioned, and likewife of Native EngliJh Freeholders of the Right of 
the Corruption and Inju!lice in all Ele£l:i- voting for Members,and co empower others 
ons, and that many of the Inhabitants w<:re who had no Right to vote at Ele£l:ions. 
deprived of their jufr Rights and PofTdIions, They added, that tho' two Thirds of the 
which the other I!aaion thar'd amolJg them- Free:holders refus'd abfolutc1y (0 own this 
feJveli. They protc:!led that thc:y were tho- Alfembly. they went on and hali pafs'" 
roughly Loyaland wdl.affc:aed totheRevolu- a Bill to give Mlntan the Deputy-Governor 
(ion, tho' their EnemiescaJlc:d them] acobites, a Sum of Money to keep them togethel', 
and popifhly affc:aed: Upon which, foon and another Sum to Mr. AIW"d, the Chief 
after the Revolution, their Advelfaries got Jufiice, [0 find fame colourable Prerext to 
[he Fore and Government into their PofTd: juftify their Proceedings. 
fion, and dealt in a vay barbarous and 3l'- The Deputy-Governor, Mr. Atwood, and 
binary manner with thc:m for about two the reft of the Party getting Notice of their 
Years after his Majefl:y's AccelIion ro the AddrefTes, rhey fummon'd Colonel S"YIlf'4 
Crown, when the Province being taken in- arid Alderman Hutch,nl of New Tori, before 
to his Majeny's immediate Government, them, as the ehid PlOmot~rs of thdc Ad
thofe OpprelIions ceu'd, but the Injuries dre/fes, rried and condemn'd them on that 
they had receiv'd were frill unredref;'d. account, as guilry of High Treafon, and 
They added thac during the War with pafI'ed Sentence upon them accordingly. 
the French, they contributl::d ehearfully to Thefe Gentlemen and their Counfel made 
the carrying of it on, and rille many of a very good Defence, and infifred upon ie, 
them were then employ'd in the chic:f Pofts that nothing cbarged upon them, tho' it 
of the Government, and advanc'd Money were fully proved could amoune to High 
for the fupport of it, part of which was Treafon, or fo much as a Crime, finee 
fiiJ] unpaid: Yet norwithllanding their there was an Aa in EnglA"d to punilh Go
known Zeal, Lord BtlomGnt turned them vernors of Plantations in that Kingdom, 
out, and took fuch Meafures, by appoint- for Crimes hy them committed in the Plan
ing his Dependants to be Sheriffs and Ma- tations; and that thofe Crimes c'Juld not 
giftrates, that he carried the Eleaions of' otherwifc be made known in Eng111"d but 
Members fat the AfTembly as he pleafed, by Addref! or Petition. The Proceedings 
got the LegiOitive Power into his Hands, by the Deputy.Governor and Mr, At'lllOQd 
turn'd nut the old Members of the Council, were fo very arbitrary, that the Attorney
who had faithfully ferv'd the King, put his General of the Colony would not be can
own Tools in their Place, and boafied fo cc:rned in them but gave it under his Hand 
much of ~is Inte~efr a~ Courr, that he faid th~t what was ~harged upon thuft: Perfon; 
all Complamts agam!l him would be in vain. was neither criminal nor illegal· and their 
That he defigned to have made void about CounCel argued vrry learnedly: that the 
three FOUl chs of the Gran~s from the Crown Faas charged upon them could Rot be Trea. 
ofr~e Lands of t~e Pr~vmce, ~nd ~o have fan by the Law of EnglAnd: But the]ury 
fhar d them. betWixt hlmfdf and h~s Cre~- being pack'd for the purpoft', and man of 
tures, but dIed befor~ he could bnng hiS thc:m of Dutch Extraaion, who neither un. 
I?eligns to bear. HIS Tool~ however car- derfiood the: E.ng/ifo Language nor Law, they 
ned t~em o~, and ~ad cal1;d a New AfI'c:m. brought thofc Gentlemen ill guilty. But 
blr, In wh!ch .tho they~; d all manner of Lefore Execution could be awuded, the 
~orrupt and mduea Praalces; yet half of:em Lord Cornbl4~' arriv'd, upon which Mr . .Ie. 
Impeac~t:d one Abrahllm GOII'tl"e"",an Alien, w~od the Chief ]unice and Mr II"iA'lit, 
as. appOinted Speaker contrary to the Con- who~ he hal fet up t~ profecur"c th'Jfe 
{kunon, and being fupported by the other Gentlemen, nude their cfcape to Pirgi.", 
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under borrowed Names, and from thence 
to ENg/,mi, f. Jiing .0 be called to an Ac. 
cou. r for t~. u::· ."0i rrary i'rocctcding\. Lord 
Cornb!lrJ [',a:e<1 '-'fly"',' F.clioll roughly, 
which :}y COl il n,j 8a)'t/Yd's Tri"', p,illtcd 
at N,J/1 rurk. they i(e.~: j jdlly c"ou~h to 
dtfe,ve, th:l' oIC clrJubt rhl:l"e wel~ Fault~ 
on both Sid~ .• 

Af·er Kin£:; WilJi"",.'s Death, Queen Arme 
continued the Lord eornb,I'J in that Go
vernment; and we have no farrher Ac
count of the HiLlory of thac Province. 

The TopographJ. 

T HE D.t,h built N,w rork, the Capita', 
handfomly of Brick and Stc'oe, and 

cover'd the Houfes with red and bJ4ck 
Tile. The Situation bc:i,-,~ high, it Lrms 
a very agreeable ProfpeEt at a Di/lance. 
'Tis now faid to conlifi of ne~r lOGO Houfes, 
the rneanefi worth 100 I. The Government 
is by a Mayor, f.1t. like our Corpofdtions. 
It has one Eng/jjb Church, which is large 
and beautiful, and the Minifler has 100 I. 
111' Annum. Here's alfo a Dutch,. a Frenc", 
and a L.ther/Jr. Churcb. 

,,,mes ForI, which command's the Ri-
vcr and the Town, bad a WaU on the 
Land· Side mounted with Cannon;. but 
accmding to the Governor, Colonel Hun. 
ter~s Jaft Speecb co the AIfc:mbJy, on Jane 
~, 1,16. tho' tbe Fortifications may be 
llrong enough againfi the Indians, tlieyare 
not in a Cnndition to refifi an Europelln Ene
my. The me it ftands in is 14 MiJes 
long, but the breadth not proportionable. 
It was call'd M"n.hllt#1I7I from its ancient In
habitlmrs the Mllnh"tll1, who were more 
fierce and barbarous tlian the other Indians, 
but drove out by the Drttch. The Engliib. 
after the Surrender, call'd it New Tork. 

They afterwards reduced Fort Orllnge, and 
call'd it Jftw filbiinJ after the Duke of rork's 
Scots Title. This Fort us'd to be garrifon
cd by two Companies of Soldiers, but was 
fo much negleaed by the late MiniLlry, 
that Colonel Hunt,r complained, that it now 
lignifies little. 

There's a Stone Fort here begun by Lord 
CtrnhurJ in the room of the old one, which 
was only Stockadoed. The Tdw,!.is mo~Jy 
inhabited by D14fth, and is about J 50 Miles 
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from New T'rk. The Governor bas fre
quent Confl;rellces here with the l7lili"" 
Kings. 

About ;0 Miles above N~w T,rk on the 
W. Side: {jf tl., River, and iil (he way to 
Alb"nJ. Jie\ KiT/g{1o", I pretty well built 
Town, of about ~oo Englijh and Dut,h Fa. 
mili<:s, but the Houfes arl; firaggling, ex
cept 100 which COmplJr~ the m3in Town. 

Twenty Milt:s abov~ A!bll11lies ,(&heReH,,
tla, a Town in a fj'uitful, h'ge and pJe .. fant 
Valley. It conlifted of abl,ut 100 !Lufes 
inhabited by Eng/iib and Dutch, and Was de. 
fended by a Detachment from th~ Gmifoll 
of AlbllRY, Lur deftroyed, anJ til l,'l 'bi
tants mattered by the F.-t·ch in the \V"r af
ter the Revolution. Since which t11~ r"g
lifh have l"aifcd a new Fort thtr~, to pre. 
venc a Su, prize, which is decayed, but rhe 
Place is more populous than befoie it was 
dellroyed. The Country betwixt this Fort 
and N,w rork. is very fruitfd, but tbin of 
Engltffi Inhabitants, and inha~ited by feve
rallndi.,. Nations,. who are not \-ery indu
ftrious. 

On tbe CoaLls of' this F-fO\<ince lies tile 
County of Weft Chejter, in which there arc:: 
feveral Towns and Parifbes, and but one 
Church, which is at Weft elJe/ler Town; yet 
there's a fettled Revenue of ;0 I. a Year 
a piece for two Miniflers, 'l;i1:.. one at Weft
ehtflw, and another. at RJ', 

LDfI, Iffand., which is part of trus Settle
ment. is J 50 Miles long and Il broad. 
'Twai inhabited by the Eng/ijb before Sir 
Rob,rt ell' came thither; for King Jllnm I. 
having made a Grant of it to the Earl of 
Sterling, Proprietor of N~J/1 sm/llna, the In~ 
habitants of L)'n in Mw EnglaRd remov'd hi
ther by that Lord's Confent, and treated 
witb his Agents for a pm of the Ifland to 
plant and fettle in. Accordingly I co Fa
milies came hither, and begun to plant ~t 
the W. End of the Inand: Dut the Dutcb 
of New Amfltrdllm ga.ve them fuch Oif1ur
bance, that they remov'd to the E. end, 
where they built a Town call'd Southampton, 
which Ril) remains, and became part of this 
Province,. when the En/;1jbrt;;cover'd the 
Dominion of the Iiland and neighbouring 
Continent·, BridgebamptDu Parifh was lately 
taken out of South"mpton, and the \V. end of 
the Iiland is now ~,,,,s County, which 
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contains feveral Towns and Parifhes. The the Gofpel, and each of them 'have (io 1. a 
Wand is' furnifh~d with convenient Har. Y ~ar from New rork. There's a famous 
bours and off the E Co.fi lie feveral defart breed' of H6rfes here, fo that the Militia 
Iflancl's. At the W. end lies Stdten If1and,~ 'Regiment in this County is Horfe. 
10 Miles long 3!1d ; or 6~broad, whiC;h has Sl~!olk County bas two Towns, ;';j~< pi. 
feveral PlantatIOns. In Long ljl.md there f.er BAY, where there are ;0 Houfes, and 
were 31fo fome French Inhabitants, who a. e I-hl't:J'[,~OIl, ,Vl\ich has as muiy; here are 
now either rernov'd or fubject rothe Eng. abundvnce of Independents a'nd Quaker~, 
Iff/). The DI/teh made earthen Ware here but no Church of England Affembly .. Rich
a~ good or bwer than ~hat at Delft. T~e 'lpolld Co.u~ty and Town h~s an ~llowai;lce 
E'Ij!,lzjh trade in Furs, SkInS and Tobacco, IS for a MJOlfier at 4-0 I. a Year., '. 
as good as that nf Molrylrmd. Horfes, Beef, The Englijh, (7,: on the' Continent deai 
Pork, Oil ,Peafe, Wheat, and all SOItS wiu, the indl,lIIS for the Skins of EII«i, Deer, 
(jf ~ E1Jglijh' Grai 'I, which thty fow bave Rears, Beavers, Otteis, 'Raccoons, and other 
very "ood Increafe, and the Soil is for moIl- rich Furs; and in Summer are fupplied by 
part f~ good, (hat all other Fruits and Herbs them with V ~nifon, "Fifh 3~d fowl,. ~ v.ery 
thrive hne, together with Flax, Htmp, cheap., They trade to, the SugH Irands 
Pumlcins, MelOIis, (7c. There's a PJ.ain to- with Horfes;Uetf, and Pork, for Sugar, Mo. 
wards the middle of tbe HIe, 16 Miles long lo{fes, Rum, (;;Ie. and drive a. profitable 
and 4 broad, where th"re's very fine Grafs. Commerce to Madera and the AZ9r eJ, with 
It has (woor tbree other fmall Plains, wbich Pipe.Staves and f/i1h ,for Wine and Brandy. 
are very beneficial co the neighbouring The Soil and ProduCt are the fame with 
Towns. On tbe S. Side of Long 'I:md, in New Engltwd, only the Soil is'richer, and 
the Winter there's flor.e of Whdes, ~ram. the Climate milder, be~aufe, i.t lies t'wa. or 
pu{fes and Stah, whIch the Inhabitants, three Degrees more S. yet CIS coldet Here 
eareh, and drl\·t a confiderable Trad~ with in Wint.er, and hotter in Summer, than in 
their Oil. This Jl1and lies S. E from N,w European Countries of tbe f3me Latittide. 
rork, and contains ffl:leen's, Suffolk, and Rich. The Natives and other Animals here are 
mand Counties. 'Tl\ fometime eaJl'd N4Jau the fame:as in New Englllnd. The Sav3CTes 
ljl,md, There are two Churches in fi!.!teen's are generally handfom. The Natives ~re 
County, one at 1amaicil, a Town of about more friendly co the F:nglijh than to the 
40 Houlcs, whore Minifler h~s 50 I. a Yeal' French, .,and never difiurb'd .0Ul' Colony. 
by Subfcriptions from the rorkjhiye Clergy, There'S fcaree lOCO' Indian! In the whole 
and I; r for Hooks; and another at' Hemp. Province, wbereas 'there are'[tven or' ei,ght 
'!c,rl, whi;> has the fame Ineom.e from Eng- times as many Eriglifb. 
!Jnd, raifed by the Soci~ry for propagating 
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very kindly. Upon his Charaaer of the 
Place, certain Gentlemen of Plymouth foli
cired and obtained a Grant of this Country 
from Lat.)8 to 4> ; and in 1606 did, toge
tber with feveral other Well: Country Ge::n
t1emen and Merchants, form the North 
Pirginill Company. In 1608, two of the 
Patentees were fent hither with t~ Ships, 
JOO Men, Cannon, Srores, (5,. fettled a 
Plancarion about the River of StJg~d,.hock in 
NorembeguII, at whofe Mouth they built St. 
Gmge's Fort: Bue one of the Patentees dy
ing; and the other being obliged to return 
home, the new Plantation was broke up, 
and the Planters reimbark'd for England. 
In 1611, fome Adventurers fent two Ships 
hither with M,Il, Arms, Ammunirioll and 
Provifions, for a new Settlement: But an 
Interloper having fer the Savage5 againll: 
them, they wae artack'd by the lndiilns 
and obliged to return. Yet the Trade was 
fo beneficial by Furs, etc. that four Gentle
men, at their own Charge, fcnt Captain 
Yohn Smith hither with two Ship§ to make 
I)e~ce with the [miillns, and renew the 
Traffick; which he did, view'd rhe Coun
try, and made fo good a Voyage, that he 
puc 1500 I. into his own Pocket, farisfi. 
ed his Owners, and brought Maps and Ac
counts of rh~ Coulltry, which were appro
ved by the Company. King chil .. iet 1. gave 
this Country the Name of Ne'DI EnglAnd in 
1614. The two following Years, ["veral 
Ships trad~d hither to good Advantage. But 
the firll: attempt for a Plantation was made 
by cerrain DilTenters, who being perfecured 
in King James I'~. Time, had fled to HoUtJnd, 
and joining with many of their Brethren at 
Amfterdil1R and Leyden, agreed with the Com
pany for a large TraC\: of Land in the S. W. 
pam of Ne'DI fllg/alld. They fail'd Auguff 5, 
1620, and deligned to have fetrled upon 
H.djon River, but the Dutch bdb'd the Pilot 
to carry them further N. with a Delign to 
polTefs themfelves of rhat part of rhr: Con
tinent now ca]\'d Ne'DI York, which tll"y af
terwards eifeC\:,·d. The Engbjh arriv'd at 
Cape Cad November 9, and tho" their Purchafe 
from the Company in England was of no ufe 
to them, becaufe this part w here they land
ed Was not included in ir; yet they decla. 
red rhemfelves SUbjcC\:s CO the Crown of 
Eng/MId, and chofe Mr. John ClJrwr their 

Governor. They fcnt two Parties to ;,~.ck 
OUt for a Settlemenr, the IluiirJnr fcClie I 

bc:fare the fifll:, but furroullded the i~:'~L'!~d, 
on whom they let fly a fhower of A.-: ~w;, 
which the Eliglijh anfwer'd with ::'eir pj[~. 
Arms, and forced rhe-m to fly. Tb~ P,lfCY 
afterwards took Boat .nd came (Q a pki 
fant Place well water'd, on a Bay, wh.e" 
they iix'd and buile a FOlr and I'OFJ/1 .:1il'd 
Plymouth, but were ioor. afc'!! redu~ 11 by 
Sicknefs from 150 &0 50 Men. 

Mr. Mather in his Hill:ory of New E';g/,ond 
obCerves, that tho' the Dutch P·LJt r;aJ 
brought them hither ,·.~(h an ill Dcligr., ;: 
prov'd the Safety of the Colony, bee; IJl~' 
moll: of the Natives in:bac pall had bt,~, 
cut off by a Phgu<:. '.V[-!'~r;.;,s iu; ,he (.:1u<o 

ny feeded on H'ld!, I/'s R!·. er, as wa" ,1,:t 
ddigned, they cot;ici !lot bave ".i,'dlo'-,· ,h·, 
numerous Indians in thoft: PadS. ii" ~!;", 
obfcrves that the Indiflns w,re reflI3::,'_"; 
ae firll: from attempting their Dellru:li.r. 
by the Anfwer which the P&wa'llU or CO!;" 

jurers after three Days Conjuration ret..'. ". 
ed them, 'Viz.. That the Devils could ,ot 
hinder thole People from b~ing 0 v, acrs 
and Mallas of this Country. A110, ",; r 
Thing which contributed to their Prtrt;f~ 
varion was, that twO of th" Nati'O'es carne 
to them, and bid them wt::lcome in Englifl:. 
Thefe: two Men were part of more than 
tweney who had been wick~dJyfpiritld 
away by the Mall:a of an Englijh Ship, fame 
Years before, and fold fer Slaves to the 
Spil//iardi. But one of them call'd S"1'tIJl1tO 
had efcap"d from SpaIn to E7lgltl1ld, where 
he was kindly us'd and brought back to his 
own Country by an E/lglijh Ship about half 
a Year before, Thi~ Man was very fervice
able to the new Colony, inform'd rh~m 
that the Indians in the N. E. plits or the 
Country, from whtnce he 'r.c i be n-n were 
carried off, would never forgiv>c: tt,; I· ;'~,ry; 
whichineffeCtprov'dtrue, t'C'l the) ~J:cy'; 
arrack'd the EIIgbjb when they came to :1(,\, 
'dc. on thofe Coafis, and killed and wQur,.ierl 
many of rhem. Therefore ;,qul,,10 .J',:;"c0 
the Colony to make a League with lhl1~fo., 
the cbief Sachem of thofe Parts where ih-;r 
landed; which having agreed to, be bi"l.1c'gh'_ 
Mil/Jafoit, with many of his Attendants, to 
viftt thtm: Upon which.hl!: nor only made 
a Lugue, but fubmitted himf;;Jf to rhe 
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CroWll of El;gl.stid; and many othet· Sa. 
chems follow'd his Example, in hopes of 
beiniJ proteCted by the EntlzJh. againil: t~e 
NarNgl1l1fjet!. a powerful Nation then H1 

War with thofe Sachems. Mr. Ctlrver the 
firl1 Gov<::rnor of tht: Colony, dying early in 
the Spring after their arrival, Mr. Bradford a 
worthy Gentleman was chofen in his Plac~. 

The ne\vCo!ony was afterwards much il:ral. 
tened for Provilions, and fa much the more 
that their Friends who came from Holland 
brought little with them, ,and that a great 
Drouaht threaten'd the ruin of their Har. 
vefi :"' But after Prayer and Fail:ing, God 
was D~nfed to fend Rain with fuch extraor. 
:1ina;y Circumil:ances, that dlt Natives ob· 
ierving it faid, That they perceived the 
s:r:gl:fn):;:m's God was good, and .rhei~ Pray. 
'~rs marc effectual th.n the ConJuranons of 
their PtHVaws. 

In 162; Mr. IreflO1l, a noted Merchant, 
concern'd at firft with the new Colony, de
ferred them, and {eriC two Ships to fettle 
another Colony further N at a Place ~frer. 
w-ards cdled WfJlnortth. Thd-;: Men were 
pretH;chl Z~alocs for the Church of Eng
land, but pi ovok'd the iudians, and fame 
of them il:ok their Corn, tSc. The Go
vernour of Plymouth wrote very fharply tel 
them about it; upon which fom~ of the 
Thieves were whipp'd and one hang'd: 
But this did not fatisfy the Natives, who 
refolv'd to defiroy that Colony, and like
wife that at Plymouth, lell they fhould fup
pore the other. All the Indian Sachems 
were engaged in this Plot: but it was dir. 
covered by M~Jf4oit, who being dangerouf. 
ly ill, the Governor of Plymollth fent two 
worthy Gentlemen to villt him, whofe 
Pr3yers and Phyrick recovered him, when 
his Conjurers could do nothing, and he in 
Gratitude reveaJ'd the Plot to them, told 
them that the neighbouring Sachems had 
folicited him to join in It, which he reo 
fured; and he advifed the EngliJh to cut off 
the principal Plotters, which would terrify 
the reil:. There were other Circum fiances 
which confirmed the Truth of the Infor
mation; whereupon Captain StandrJh WH 

fent with eight refolute Men to Wqmouth, 
and narrowly ercap'd being murder'd by the 
,:n" .. 1115 where he lodged in his Way. \Vhen 
r," arrived at W,}mow 1.1, he offer.cl to trade 
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with the Indianl, who treated him very in
folently ; ltpon which he fell On them, kilo 
led fome of their Chiefs, PUt the rtfi to 
flight, fav'd that Colony, which was ver~' 
near being furpriz'd, and rt:turn'd fafe td 
Pl]'mouth, bringing with him the Head of 
one of the Chief indians, A Native who 
bad been detain'a at Plymouth, on fufpicion 
of being a Spy, was {truck with fa much 
Confu/ion and Terror, when he raw the 
Head, thac he c:onfefs'd the Plot: UpOIl 
this the Fellow was rel~afed and fmt to the 
Sachem of the Maffaclmfets, to l~t him know 
what he mufi expect if be atcack'd the Ell;;. 
llJh. This had fo good an EffeCl:, that the 
Sachem begg'd for Peace, and many of the 
Savages retir'd for fecurir.y to unhealthful 
Swamps, which deil:roy'd them ill great 
Numbers. 

Soon after this AEtion, the Colony a~ 
U'eymo.tb abandon'd the Place. All this 
while the PIymOfith Colony had no Patent to 
aurhorize tbem in what they did; and a 
certain Gentleman employ'd to procure one, 
aEted fa uufairly, that he obtain'd it in hiS 
own Name, defign'd to make the Colony 
his Tenants, and firred out a Ship to take 
PoffdIion for himfelf and his Heirs: but 
was fo d ifappointed by Srorms, &e. that he 
aflign'd over his Patent to the Company, 
who afterwards obtain'd another; and the 
Colony was increas'd by more People ftorti 
Enghmd in 16"3, among whom were fcveral 
very worthy and ufeful Men. . 

In 1624, the Adventurers in England rene 
over a Minifrer, who prov'd very treache. 
rous to the Colony, and wrote falfe Accufa. 
tions againfi them. His Letters being in
tercepttd, he was fc:ntenced to be expelled', 
bilt he own'd his Fault, b,:gg'd Pardo, with 
Tears publickly in the: Church, and feemed 
to be fa penitent, (hat he was again admit
ted to preach; but upon new Proofs of his 
Treachery and lewd PraEbces, by his own 
Wife, he was ba:nifh'd, and died in Yirginiiq 
fa that the bef1: Service he did the Colony, 
W3S his bringing over the' firfi bLlck Cattle 
to them, wbich inci'cei'ed wonderfully. 
The Ccrnp1c;y cf Adventurers in Ellgwmd 
was fo n,~ch illccns'd a;;ainfr thl:! Colony by 
this wicked Minif1er, that they (hrew up 
all Concern with them, and charged them 
as l.1aving d;l!~-mbled· with his Majel1y in 

th~ir 
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theirPethion, wherein they declared for 
a Difcipline agrt:eing with that of the Frellch 
and other Reformed Churches. whereas 
rhey had r~ceived a PerCon into Communi
on, who at .his Admittance haJ utterly re
nounced the Church of E1lglrmd, ~vhich 
!hew'd them to be BrolPllIjff in realicy,. tho' 
they denied the Name. Governor [;;'lJdj;'d 
anfwered, that the Ch~rg~ Was fdll~. and 
thar they praEtired the Dircipline of the 
th~ Freneh and otbel" Reformed Churches as 
far as they could; adding that the Word of 
God, and nor the PraEtice of other Churches, 
who diffa'd among rhemrclves, was to be 
their Rule. Mr. Mather fays, 'twas the ve. 
ry PerCon who made the Complaint againil: 
them that offered to renOUnce the Church 
o()f 'England ar his Admiffion. Mr. Mather 
quotes the Account Writ by Mr. Winflow 
fometime GO<Tcrnor of the Colony, who 
fays, due they were fa far from being fuch 
rigid Separatiils, as has been given out, tiut 
they agreed in Doctrine witb the other Re
f"rm'd Churches, and admitted to Commu· 
'nion [ueh as were Communicams of die 
French, DI4tch, and Scotch Churches, meerly 
on account of theif being fa ; and thac when 
they received any EugllJh Members, they 
check'd them, if they talk'd of a Separati. 
'On from the Church of Engl,md, and told 
them that they required no fuch Terms, but 
i)nly that they fhould be of a found Faith, 
jlnd a good Life' Yet Mr. MMhn fay~, that 
fomethincr of BI'o'Wmfm or a rigid Separati. 
(In, did a; fome: times prevail roo far among 
them, which with their allowing thofe cal
led Gifred Brtthrm to preach, did fo dircou· 
-rage their Minifiers, that morl: of them left 
the Colony. They were alfo troubled with 
·Quakers -and Seekers; and there wai one 
Congregation which oppofed Infant.U3p
fifin, but no Hardfhips were. put upon 
them, only Conferences were uled to bring 
them to the fame Mind with the relt. Bur 
at !afi they overcame thofe Difficulties, had 
many good Minifiers efiablifh'd among 
them, of whom Mr. Ralph was the firfi in 
r619 and by th~ Ufe of Synods regularly 
called, put an End co fome lirtle Contro
verGes about Difci pline: And upon the 
whole, the Colony profper'd, applied them
fel'ves to Planting and Trade, and in a fe)N 
Yembuilt feveral notable Towns; and Co
vernor Bradford was. fo g~ner(,llS, that thQ' 
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the Patent was (0 himftli ami his HCJ[s 
he re{jgn'd it (0 tbe Colony. 

After this A,:ccliiOc of the PlyTIJoU!h Colo
ny, Mr. Mather gi';cs an ACCOtlnt of (he fo::
eond. and Iargefi Colony, as follows. He 
fays',there were Je.'1elal Attempts to people 
3nd !mprove tboie pi! [5 of New E, glillil', 
which Jay N. of Nt'll) rfr·'oflt!;; bue rhde 
having oilly worlJly 1I1terefis in View, wer<; 
attellded with continual Difail:ers. Yet the: 
News of the good ProgreJs made by rhe: 
Plymouth ColonY,encourag'd fome Minif!:,=! > 
and Gcntlemer" w bo \I(ere perfccuted in 
England for their NG~;confofmity, to make 
frefh attempts fur fettling a Colony or MfJj. 
fachufet's Bay. Abou~ 1024, [cve'ral Gen:
rlernen had cngag'd in tht: DcGg.:, but thw' 
many Difeoufdgemems:t fdl to tne GiJ'lnd, 
in 1617,. when the CO.1nd of Plymouth in 
Engltmd lold lome La~lcis at the bottom of 
the Ih'i to foC'.; Ge::tlemen about Dorcht
jler, w'ho aiToci1tir.g with othe(s of L01Jdon 
that bougbt all ttlt Inc~rdt they had in Ne~ 
E',gland, they ·:on;i.Jlted 3~ain Jbout [,,:cling 
a Plar,t3tion hore, whtre rhe Nonconfor
miil:s migbt eojoy Libea}' of '.Vorli;ip ill. 
their o\\'n \Nay. To tbis End they pc:tili
oned rhe KID~ to confirm what thoy hail 
purchattd w,[h a ntw Patent; whi~h he 
granted in 16:3, with Right to the Soil. 
and to hold their Title as of the Manor of 
E. Gremwich in Kent, and in common Soc
cage. This Charter empowered them an
nually to chufc:. their Governor, and othe.c 
M.gitl:rares, and to mak~ fuchLa iN, as tht:y 
fhould think fie for the; Plantation,but nocto 
make any repugnant to the Laws of EngLmd; 
and a fifth part of all Gold and Silver Ore 
to be fOU'ld in rhe Territory was referved to 
the Crown. The Company choCe Mr~ 
O·ad.-Iock G(}\'crnor, and rent Mr. Endicvt 1; 

his Deputy in 1628, to carryon the Planr!~ 
tion at a Place call'd Nahuiilkcick, which our 
Author obferves, was rather a Hebl'ew tnuJ 
an bldian V\lord, and lignified a H~7)m of 
Comfm, which agreed well enough wiril 
the. orher Hebrew Name of S.11em gi vcn it b" 

.the Englljh, becaufe of the Peace [hey 11-'
ped to enjoy ttlere. The Planters folicitd 
Mr. Hig";,njoH and Mr. Skelton, rwo 1!.nl!,!'Ib 
Minillcrs, that were perf~cLlred for Non~ 
conformity, to come over to.thelll) which 
they did, and carried ;:long wirh them rna-

, my goqd .P~opk ~he Rep,: rt of tbi.., P.h~c. 
A a a a a 1 ,r,',. 
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ler a:ld of tf~e Colony's fu·:cefs, encourag'd 
many G~ntlt"men of ancient Fr,lilies, Mi
nifiers Merch,nrs, Husbandmen, and Me
chanicks to tranlport themfelvcs thither, fa 
that fcvna! thouli.nds did for twdve Years 
together carryon this Settlement at a ve
ry extraordinary Expence; The Paflage 
of the People thither was computed at 
9iOOO I. the Tranfportation of their Cattle 
J :cco /. bclides the prim~ Call, the Pro. 
vi(i,m8, 450CO Materials for building, 
) Sooo Arms, Ammunition and great 
Guns 21000 I. amounting in all to , 9~000 I. 
befides what elft the Ad vc:nturers carried 
with them. 198 Ships wen: employ'd in 
tranfpol ting them, of which none mifcH
ried but one. Mr. MMher gives a particu
Jar Account of their forming themfdves 
into Churches by a Covenant to walk toge
ther accoding to rhe Rules of the Gofp:::! 
for the enjoyment of all Ordinances, and 
they received none into Communion who 
did not give their Confent to this Confef
fInn and Covenant, and SatisfaEtion as to 
their Religion, by Word of Mouth or 
Wriring, to the Mil'lillers and Elders, as was 
praEtis'd by the other Colony at Plymolleh. 

Our Author fays, that fome who came 
over, and particularly two Brothers of Fi. 
gure. being off'ended that [orne f:andalous 
Perf On! were refus'd Admiffion to the 
Lord's Table, and that the Colony did not 
ufe the Forms and Ceremonies of the 
Church of England, they fcc up a feparate 
Wodhip, which occafioning a Diflurbance 
among the People, the Governor f~nt for 
chofe two Brother" and demanding their 
Rea[ons for di!1:urbing the publick Order a
grred upon, they accus'd the Mini!1:ers as 
being Separati!1:s, 3'1': that they would {hart
ly turn AnabaF:ir~. The Minillers an. 
fwered, that rlL"y were neither, that they 
did :lOt re'pJrate from the Church of Eng. 
ltJ;;d, n'l( c!;c Ordinances of God there, 
but only from what they judged to be 
Corrupt:c,ns and Di[orders in that Church 
~.r,d h~ving fuffered much for their Non~ 
cenf'rmiry at harne, they came hither to 
enjJj their Liberty from fuch Impofitions, 
whicl~ judging to be unhwful, they nei. 
fher could nor wou1d ufe them. This An
fIVer w~s opproved by the:: Governor the 
Co~ncil, and the People in general, ~pon 
which thofe -,wo Gentlemen returned to 

EnglAnd with furious Threats againfl the 
Colony, which profper'd notwithfiand 
ing. 

Our Aurhor fays, that the Governor and 
Company in London, did in [629, after mi
ture Ddiberation agree, that it was moll 
convenient for the Government and the 
Charter to be transferred to the PJanc3tion, 
and accordingly chofe Mr. John Winthrop and 
Mr. 1hom," Dudley, Gentlemen of great 
Abilities and Piety, to be Governor and 
Deputy-Governor, and to fend over with 
them fevtral other Gentlemen of Note, to 
be Affillants, and more Miniller." They 
arrived in 1630 with 10 or r [ Ships, of 
whom the Admiral was ArtlbeU". fo calJ'd 
from the Lady ArabeUa Johnfon, who with her 
Husband and other Per[ons of Note came 
o\'er to fettle here. Mr. Mather, to thew 
how far thofe People were from being of 
rigid or narrow Spirits, gives an Account 
of thtir Farewel when they left England, 
which they publithed under the Title of 
The humble Rerl',efi of hi! Majefly's Lo)'al Sub
,ieifs, the Governor and Company IMely gone for 
New Englwd, to the rcfi of their Brethren in 
and of the Church of England, for obtaining 
their Pra.rers, and the removal of SlIfpici~ns 
and MlfconftrllElions of their intentiOn!. In 
this Addrt[~, fays our Amhor, notwith. 
Ilanding what they had fuff'ered for their 
Nonconformity, tbey call'd the Church of 
Englllnd their dear Mother, acknowledged 
that fuch Hope and Part as they had ob. 
tained in the common Salvation, they had 
fuck'd from her Brealls; and therefore in. 
treated their many Reverend Fathers and 
Brethren, to commend them to the Mer. 
cy of Cod in their conftant Prayers, as a 
Church fpringing out of their own Bowels, 
6~'. When they arrived at New Englllnd, 
they encounter'd many hardthips in that 
Country, which was then a Wildernefs 
and contraEted Difiempers, of \vhich many 
of them died. They were alfo frtquently 
firait~n'd for Provifions, but wondelfully 
fupplaed when reduced to Extremiries, and 
their Governor U7ilfthorp was fo generous, 
that he firaitt:n'd himfelf by frequent Di. 
flributions out of his own particular Stores. 
They were alfo frequently alarm'd by the 
Natives, tho' they behaved themfdves with 
the greatell Humanity, in fupplying their 
Wants, and pu[chaing thofe very Lands 

from 
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from them. for which they had a GraAt in 
their Patent. But God delivered them from 
that Danger by the ~mall· Pox, which did 1'0 
rage among the Indians, that fcaret one in 
ten of them efcap'd with their Live" whieh 
made room for the Eng/ljb. Salem being 
wdl ftock'd with Inhabitancs, the COlony 
difperfed themftlves and built Ch"rles TOll'>I, 
Dorehej/er, Boflm, Roxb:iry, Lynn, and /iV"ler
town; fo that in one or tWO Years they hJJ 
feven Towns and Churches, fuch numbers 
of People of all Ranks flock'd hither from 
England, becaufe of the Severities of Arch. 
bilhop Laud and his Party againft the PL1ri
tans,that he procured a Proclamation co flop 
Nonconformill: Minifters, and feveral thar 
were going over, and particularly Oli'Uer 
Cromwel, Mr. Hllmbdrn, and Sir Arthu,' Haft!. 
rigg, which our Author obferves jn!tly 
enough, he had bener let alone, contiller
ing how inflrumenral thofe: Genrl:rnen 
were afterwards in overturnirg him ~n,1 his 
Schemes. Our Author lik~'J .. i ,: ob[~rves, 
that feveral Gentlemen in Scotllmd, who 
were uneafy becaufe of LaJld's Illlplditions 
tJp)n their Church, fent to New england to 
know whether they might be allowed the 
free Exercife of Presbyterian Government 
there: And being anfwered they might, 
they fent over an Agent, who chofe a 
a Tract of Land near the Mouth of Meri 
math River, about 25 Miles N. from Bofton 
Harbour; and many Gentlemen and others 
imbark'd from Scotland to fetr]e there; bur: 
when they had proceeded half way over 
Sea, they met with fa many CroiTes by 
Tempdh, &c thar they were obliged to 
return, and thofe Gentlemen proved af~er
wards vt:;ry greac Inll:ruments in throwing 
out thofe Impofition< brought upon the 
Church by Archbilhop '~aud, and in bring
ing hi, Head to the Block. Mr. Mather 
adds, chat the ";uf'1ber of thoCe who came 
from Old to New Eng/llna btLre 16+0, was 
reckoned about 4000. and in lefs than fifty 
Years 'tis corr: puted that they increafed to 
above ]00000. 

He tells us that the M".fachufett Colony 
being over.ftock'd, they fent out fome ~f 
their Number to fettle upon ConneRicot RI
ver, about roo Miles W. from Boflou and 
PlJmoflth, in 163). This was much encoU· 
raged by the famous Mr. ThomM Hooker, who 
went with a Colony from Cflmbridge, and 

fatled a Church at Hertfo7·d; thore from 
DordJej/er fetcJed one at Wmdfor; thofe from 
WiJtertolVn fixed at WfMhtr!jirld; and thofe 
from Roxbury at Springfield; all of them up
pon Com:eRicot River. They fuffa'd much 
by a hard Winter that froze the River, by 
which a V ciTe! with their Provifions was de
taine:d 60 Miles from them. And they 
were alfa infell:ed by a bloody and crud 
Nation or the SavagescaU'd Pequots, but ill 
a Ye:ar or two utter Iy rubd ued them, which 
terrified the other Indi.JnS in the neighbour_ 
hood. Thore Gentlemen had at firll: a fort 
of Cn m,':]i!1ion from the Governme:nt of 
MljT"';;uifct's Colony, but extending beyond 
the Line or that Colony's Charter, they 
form"l themfelves into a diftinct Govern
men;, and in 1644 purchafed what belong
ed to thlt Lords Stir and Brook, at the Mouth 
of the River, bur had no Charter till after 
King Chari,s Irs Relloration, who granted 
them a very large one, at the Solicitation 
of that brave and well accompli:hed Gen
tleman Mr. John Winthrop, Son to the Govel
nor of that Name. They profper'd much, 
and fetrled their Churches in the fame man
ner as the: other Colonies. Afrer which a 
fourth Colony was erected as follo\\'s. 

Mr. Da'Uenport and Mr. Eaton, with fome 
other eminent Perfans that came over with 
fome of the firll: Planters at Ma((,achufts Bay, 
hearing of another Bay S. W. from ConneR. ~ 
,ot, which they judged to be more propc r 
for themfdves and their Friends, they 
purchafed from the Native~ all the Land 
betwixt ConneRieot and HNd{on's River in 
1637, and fpreadingthemfelves along the 
Coall:s, in a a little Time built the Towns 
of NewhiJ~oJen, Gu:/ford, Milford, Stamfard and 
Brlllrl{ord, where they fetded Churches in 
the fame manntr as the othet Colonies, and 
lIJfead themfell'es alfo into Long Ijl~nd. Mr. 
Mather fays, the Colony confified of as piou', 
prudent and genteel Men, as eVer came in
to chafe parts of Ameri&a: Moll: of them b,.· 
ing Londonel's, and ufed to Trade, they de
/igned to apply themfclves that \Vay: But 
failing in ir, and finding their Efiates to 
fink apace, they built one Ship mort', which 
they fraighted for Englilnd fromNew Htlven,in 
'jiJrJuiJry 1647, with the bell: part of their tu
ding Subftance, and feveral eminent Perron.; 
on board; but hearing nothing of their arrival 
in E"glaml,the Colony bec:amc vory folicitou3. 

about 



;,bout th:m, a,j,j "ted much publl~:- "i~L\ 
p(iva.tt, Prdy~r, cb"c God would be p.k,as d 
lO Jet dicm k!)ow ,wl-" ( had b,ecome at tflue 
dear Frj,ell,ls, aod prepm:,them- wirh a {uic
able. Submiillorl to his Holy Will; one 
Ev;eniog in ']f/.1lO foll(H~ing,. ~hey faw: :ail 
Apparition, exaEtly refembltng chat ShIp; 
cornt: 1'0 far into their Hubour, that they 
thnughc they could throw a 5too,'00 board; 
and l'Oon after h~r Malts ft:em'd to be blown 
Qff, and tn, Snip to bt: over-fet ; by which 
th>.:y were faci,fied that the Ship had been 
call: away at Sea. Mr. Math,r gives this Ac
':CuiHtign'd by Me-. Pierpozn~,Minifier of rhe 
Place, who affuJ'd hll1, there were many 
Ferfom'ftJ!1 aliVe In rhe T,)wn who faw it. 

The Colony a fc I"f , there: DIfailers thought 
of removing" and had I'lvirarions. to De 111-
W4re Bay, to ,]/lm.1ic(I, and t.:, ,the City of 
Galwily in Ireland, which til" Padiament 
lV<lS WIlling to have gr3ntc:d theill: But all 
thofe a!tt:mpts (0 I.ernove were di;Ijppoinr
ed by Providenct: ; and wherea~ they were 
afraid thac their Pofteritv ihoald be reduc'J 
to Beggery, if they had nothing to fubiifl: 
on bur Husbandry, the Colony abounds 
now with wealthy Husbandmen, a:ld ·is th:: 
bell: parr of the Granary of NiW EnglinJd; 
and rilt: ind;1I1lJ,in theinNeighbourhood,with 
whom they )iv'd very amicably, wereextir
pared by a Mortality to make room for them, 
fillS Colony was afterwards 1-nnexed to that 
of Comle.Elzcot by the Charrer which King 
Charlu II .. granred to the latter, as above, 
ind rhey have lived happily together, tho' 
not \l' lrhout.great Lofl~s in rheir Plantat-ions 
<it Tlr11e~ by mortal Fevus and Agues~,' 

While theS. W, parts of Ne'DI Engl,'nd 
were thus filkd with Colonies, fays our 
A-uthor, Attempts were made in: the N. E. 
parts for Settlements, bv fuch as ddigned 
a Fifhing and Beaver Trade, or were uneafy 
unda the Mil(fochufet Colony; and 31[0 by 
fome who bad more noble Views of pro
pagating the Gofpel in thefe Parts; the Ef
fea of which has. been the fettling of reve. 
I al Churches in the Provinces of E. HAmp_ 
(bl:e and Mllin, f!ic. amI. what has chiefly con
tributed to the growth of Chrifhanity in 
t.hofe Parts, was the Peoples putting,them. 
Ielves under the Proteaion of the General 
Court of Ma({lIchuflt Bay, which the latter 
agreed to in a very charitable mannecr; fo 
far fays, oUt' Author, is ogilhy's ACl:ount of 

tlliit Mateer' in his 4rnlritll, from being: 
true. . , 

'fhi.; is the Subilance of wh~tMr. Maih.e~ 
hiS ti}id about the firfi Ser.tlement of the 
feveral .Colonie~ in New EnglAnd, and what 
follows, is properly the generall;lifiory ot 
the whole. ., 

Thefe Colonies were fo mifreprcfel1ced 
by tht:ir Enemies in Englllnd, that chey rent 
over.Mr. Ea'DIllra Wlnj1Q'DI to appear for thc:~ 
a,e the CO,uncil BOJ rd in 163 j'. where he vin~ 
dicm~~ them from falee Accu[ations, and 
did rhem ot;her confiderable Servic!;;s; fq~ 
which, upon his Return, he was chafe G;). 
vernor: Bue their Enemies havir:g after. 
wards mifreprefenecd tbem ro the Par1i~r 
ment, he was again fene over by the Col()~ 
nies if'. 1646, where he did them ~heli~e 
S~rvicesa5 befort', and was fo weJl Ii ked by 
the PadiarneM, that they e'TlPloy'd him in 
their own weighty Affairs, and particular. 
Iy in the Expedition againfi Hzfpanipln, in 
whicld}(:died atSea, j'yJ'J 8, 1655, 
.• OUf Aurf-ors have bee,n 1'0 indiilinfl in 
~.()i'1r of C:,r~n{)logy, rhat we cm:t pre
t'!(ld r:l g~ve, an Account (,If Things 
in order ,If T,im~, l..'lH as they relat~ thcOl~ 
and d1erefore we mutt here take nptice, tbat 
~r;:er, . :1 0 People of England begun to'reCent 
the Pcr1en.[;,"n of Dillt-nrers at· home, and 
their be ing hinder' d to go abroad,the Procla
mation againfl: their going toNew Engllll4d was 
nor firialy put in Exe,cution; fo that Mr, 
Hmry Vane, afterwards, Sir Henry, \Vas much 
againfi his Fathds Wi)l, allow'd by the 
King to go thither in 1635, with about :0 
Ships, w bere he .was chofe Governo'r of the 
MIIJ!a&l~!4fet Colonies.. Mr. Mather fays, he 
i~ as much· [{) feek for· this Gen.t1eman's 
Chara.~;;er, as Mr. Ptlf)ehimfe1f .is faidto 
have been to reek .for his Religion,as to 
which he was cenfuc'd by Dr. Manto. and 
others, and particularly for fome Books of 
tnyfiical Divinity, Our Author adds, that 
in a New Englllnd Manufcript he found the 
Country refleUed upon for chuting fUl:h a 
young unexpe'rirn.c'd'Gentleman to be their 
Governor; and fays, that foon after his 
EIe08:ion he began to broach new Princi. 
pIes, and pufh'd them with fucb violence, 
as if rh,e W dfare of the CO\lntryoughno 
be fachficed to them;. fo chat thc;y were 
forced to put an End to hi~ (iQvcrnment, 

Mr. 



M~. MAthe" is very large and particular in 
fhe Lives of the Governors of chdl: Colo. 
!'ties, for whith we refer to him, afrer ra. 
king'noeice that he gives them in general 
the'Charaa:~r of pious, prudent and brav~ 
Men. Their mofr remarkable Aaions wei 
Ihall meet with under the Head of thd 
Wars of the Colony. 

We fllall add as to the Colonies in gene
!'aI, that they had Enemit:s \\'ithin as well 
as without: Mr. Mather, gives Inlhnces of 
great Difiurb3'nccs raifed among them by 
Familifis, Brownills, Antinomians, anu o
thers that he calls St:Ebries, who ololce 
in upon all Order Civil and Eccldiallical, 
under pretext of an unlimited Liberty of 
Confcience; but by the Prudence of their 
Government and the ufe: of the Synods, 
thefe Difficu1cies were furmouored Ht:! 
gives particular Initances of fome of the 
Governors, who by thofe faEtiollS People 
were called to anfwer for their Condua 
in thefe Affait!,before the particular Con
gregations of which they were Members, 
as well as before the general Courts to 

which they fubmitted, but with a Prorefb
tion for the Rights of Magilhacy, and ac
quitted themfelves fo well, thac they pu~ 
the Mutiniers to Silence. •. ':. 

'Tis obfcrv'd by our Authors, that: the 
Civil Wars, whien I:appened in G,lat BI'zi..: 

'ai",· put a !lop co· People's tranfportiflg 
themfelves for Liberty of Confcienc'e to 
New E,7tglana; fi~ce they could enjoy, it in 
the Old, and 'tis natuta1 to fuppofe, that the 
new ColOnies would readily fubl'11 it to· thofe 
Powers in Old England, who grantecl that 
Lilberty a~ home, which they were forced to 
feek abroad. Therefore we are not to won
der that tney fell in with the Parliament of 
Englilird, ana the Republick which was afct:.!'
wards ret up in Grellt Britain; yet the-y 
Were fo fenfible of the In'corivcniencies of 
the :Anarcby which follow'd,that they as rea
dily congrarulated King charles n. upon 
his Reitoration, 33 "the Pre~byrerians in 
E'nj;land, who had chiefly contribl'lted to .. 
wards if,andrhey addrelfed him for a Con
firmatiqn of their Charters, and particu. 
larly for Lib~rtyof Confcien<:e, which was 
promifed th.: 11. ' , 

We have no more ,at preient to add to 
the Hillary' of their Governm~nr, ·but that 
about 1643, the fenr.!l Colo!1i~s enter'd in-

to a general r .. eaguf, by dae Name of· .u(Ji~ 
ted . CQlonI~s, under t.he Govnnmeni:of 
Mi", 'jollll U·,.,rhtTjJ, Son to a former Gover~ 
nor of Iht- f.Hn'~ iLHnc; wht:n they fanned 
an ,InftruiJ1tnt, by which they rb:bred, 
fays Mi". Mather, That tbt:y all carne ineo 
chde Part6 wit~ the fame View, namely to 
adva[1r.< the Glory of our Lor-dJefus Chrift 
and.enjoy th-e: Liberties 'of rht Gofpel , wit!; 
Punty and P~ace, and' they agreed that 
eachJurifdifrion fhould annually chufe two 
Commiffioners,' to meet with the like NUm_ 
ber from the reit, wirh full Power from the 
general Courts (,f each, to conclude J\-1ar
rers of general Concernments for Peace or 
War, f:ic. 

\Ve meet wlth llttle elfe remarkable as to 
their CI viI Government, till towards t h~ 
End of Charles U's Reign, w!'<c11 ~uo War. 
ranto's were brought upon their CharrC:fs\ 
and J lldgment c nrer'd agailillt rhem in Chan
cery; Upon wbich the King f~(H over £/;:7.1)' 

Cranfield Efq; t6 ,be their Governor: And 
King 'james 11. c(uning to tho: Crown fOQq 
after, hegovern'd themina \'cTy 3rbitrarv 
manne.r,: ·the Paniculars of :which IXcl·e 
cont~incdin a Book writ. III New En!cm1, 
figfJ'd by the chltf Gwtldrnen (If che Go
vernor's Council, af~ertht: Revo-ll1 t icn; !lid 
con-firm'd .~y the Depoli.rions of many goed 
M~IJ.' This Book was printed at' f.on/ol'} , 
under the Tide of Thi Revoltilion of New 
Eoglandjujl,jiqd: And the particulars of 
their, Grievances are elihibired ~y Me, M44 
thr thus. I. That the Governor nee 1. fe., 
jng the ,Majority of his Council aEtcJ ~p.'i..'~ 
cipa~ly by the Advice of a feu'SuJogers, 
who had no Incerefi: in the Country,' b~,;: 
avow'd their Prejudice againfr it, and laid 
Deligns w make an unreafonable Profit of 
rhe 'poor People; fo tluc.fout or nve Fer. 
Cons had the abfolute COqJmandof the 
COUntry,· '2. Tlvat when Laws· were pl·O. 
pofed in Council, tho' the major Part dil: 
fenfed, yet if the Governor were politive:, 
without reJling:VO'ices, the Laws welc i-m. 
mediarely engro[s'd and put in Force 3: 
That thisJunro prohibired the Inhah;'3ncs 
of any Town to mfet about rhtir Aifdirs, 
above onc\: a Year, for fear of tlieir hav',1g 
an Opportunity to complain Qf Gnev-tllccs. 
+ That a Law was made by thi.s JOI' . 
requiring the Mailers' of alI VtiT:ls r» g,e.". 
Sec uri ty ttl3t no Man fhould b<: rr anfpo!", 
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;:xcept his Name hali been fo many Days 
poil:ed up. t. That thty lc:vic:d Pound. 
Money and Poll.Money, betides a vail: Ex
eife on Wine, Rum, &c, without an Af
fembly, ,., That when fome of the chief 
Inhabirants of IpJwich moddlly txcufed the 
chuting of a Commil1ion~r to tax the Town, 
till the King was pecnioned for rhe Liberty 
of an Affembly • rhey were commicted to 
Gaol, dt:ny'd a H.1bctU CorptH, and dlagg'd 
many Miles olf to anfwer (or it at a Court 
in Boj/on. where a Jury WilS pack'd of meer 
Stranger.l, who laId chern under a fevere 
Fine, and great Bond. for th,~ir Good 
Behaviour, be/ides 160 t. which the hungry 
Officels extorted from them as Fees, which 
in old Engltmd, woula: nOl .!J 'J': amounted 
to above ten. And 'ric remarkable rhey 
had been told befoft: in open C'ullcil, That 
the only Privilege they had lefr, was, rhat 
they were not bought and fold for Slaves. 6. 
That they gave out, Chit tht Chaners,and all 
the'Peoples Titlt:s to their Lands were loft, 
and therefore compelled the People:: to take 
Patents for their Lands at fucb excraodi
nary Prices, that 501. could 1I0t purchaft: 
an IUl:ate worth :laO, nor could all the Mo
ney or Moveables on the Territory have de
frayed the Charges of patcncing thefe 
Lands, betides the:: conliderable Quit.Rents 
for the King. 7. That the Governor gave 
the Lauds of particular Perfons to his Crea
tures, and thac when fome of the Council 
petition'd for the Commons belonging to fe
vera! Town, and the Agents went to get a 
Subfcription of the Inhabitants to maintain 
their Title at Law, they were dragg'd iO or 
50 Miles to anfwer as Criminals at the next 
Affizes; the Officers in the mean Time 
extorting 3 I. a Man for ft:tc~ling them. 8. 
Th~t wl~en ~hey wanted JVJ(Jncj', they got it 
by lmp£lfomng the beft !Vltn in the Coun. 
try, without allowing them a HabeN CQrpw, 
and when they tried them, th.:y pack'd]u. 
ries for their Turn, either in th~ir own or 
another County. 9. That the fobcrdl: 
~eop!e were perfecured with the greatdl: 
ngour, while the moft horrid Enurmities 
were overlook'd in others. 10. That the 
publick Minifiry of the Gofpel, and ai: 
Schools of Learning were difcountGnan_ 
.;:ed. 

. The Reverend Mr, ltlctetl[e Mather was ad
Il,f,~ by th: principdl Gentlemen of the 

Country to go for EngZilF/d in the Summer 
(!;( 1688, and wait upon King.1_mes II. witb 
a Repre1cncation of their Grievances; which 
he did, and obtained a Promife of Redrers. 
Sir Wi1JiiJm Phipps, a Native of NCfI}Englllntl, 
being thm at Court, won\: he had a good 
Intertfi, becmfe of his Succef. in FiJhing 
upon a Span J~ W reck in the Weft Im/jes, 
from whence h~ brought 300000 I. at one 
Time into England; he joined with Mr. 
M/lther and orhers, to obtain Rtdrcfs of 
thofe Grievanct:s, and the Rcfioration of 
the New Eligland Charta, to whom King 
'james anfwcred, Tlut he would grant him 
any Thing but thH; and he ()if.;:red to 
mdke Sir WzOiam GOV'~I 1101' of New Englana, 
according to the neW J\flod~], which h.: ge
nerouily refuld, L,tccufe Sir Wiliiam 'jonlS 
had not O\;!y given it as hi) Opinion 
in Law, chat Cuch a CommiITion was Uea
fONable, but told King J",tm boldly, That 
he could '10 more grant a Commiffion to 
levy Money on his Subjects in New Erlg/lmtl, 
Without an AITembly, than they could dif. 
charge r n~lli[dvcs from their Allegiance to 
rhe Englzj/J Crown. 

All rhe: Service whit;h Sir WiUillm Phippt 
could do for his Country in fuch aJunc
ture, was to folicit and accept a Patent for 
being High.Sheriff there. which he did, Co 
prev<:nt as much as in him lay the packing 
of Juries for the wicked Purpofes above
mentioned. 

When Sir WilJifl71J returntd to Nelli Eng[IInti, 
he found Things in the utmoft Confution, 
for about 100 Indialll in che N. Eo parts had 
unaccountably begun a War with the EnK
lij/J in 'jrJ/y 1688 ; and tho' Sir EdmNlid An. 
drews Governor, and then in the W. parts, 
had immediate Ad vice of it, he not only 
ddayed and negleCter! an that was necciTa. 
ry for the publick Defe;rx;e, but rmnifdlcd 
th,~ utmoft Difpl<::afurc:, when he returned, 
agalnit chofe of the C'~'c.'lcil, andl others, 
that had dOI'c any Thing for the Security 
of the Inhabi ":1t5, while at the fame Time 
he ddjJatcht:d !;}me uf his Conficl'orts upon 
fecret Er reods to the FrtJl,h at ClJnlldlJ, and 
fet at Liberty fome of tht: IndilJn Murde,
as which the Englijh had feiz'd upon: 
Eut we filall meet wHh more of this unJer 
tho:' Head of War. 

Tbis Conduct of the GDvernor was com· 
plained of by th~ bt f~ Gentlemen in [he 

CCouncil, 
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Council, as' appears by their Remonfl:rance 
fince printed, and did veey much ddfJtif
fy the People. But Sir Edmu1Sd at lall: raif~d 
1000 Eng!ijb wherc::of lome of the chid 
Commanders were Papilh, againll this hun
dred Indillns; and the Englijb by the Fatiguei 
of great Marches, and a long and cold Win
ter, thro' the mountainous parts of rhl:' 
Country. loll: more of thdr own Men thm 
they had Enemies rhne, noc one of whom 
was killed. This heightt:ned the dilfarisfa_ 
aion of. the People, and with th;: Suggtfti
ons of their Dangers from the Papiers 
threw all into Confufion; and rll)', fay~ 
Mr. Mllth,r, fome of their Sufpicions might 
perhaps be greater than there ·was occafi()n 
for; yet it appeared. that they were not 
without Ground, for in an Account of the 
State of the Protdlanrs in Ireland, publifh"d 
in r691, and licens'd by the Earl of Not. 
tingham; it was evident that the Irijb had 
propofd to King Jllnm, that if they could 
not have their Lands rellored ,but Money in 
lieu of them, fome of them might have 
liberty to tranfport themfe Ives to Americ~, 
to curb the growing Independency therr: 
And it appeared afterwards by a Letter flOm 
King Jllmet to the Pope, that he delign'd 
to dlabli!h Popery in the Enf,lzjb Plantations 
of Americil. The afortfaid Sufpicions, fays 
our Amhor, with fome hints of the Prince 
of Orll7fge's Expedition (0 deliver Old Eng
land, put the People in a Ferment, but 
much more when a Pe/fon who brought 
over a Copy of the Prince's Declaration 
was imprifoned for High Treafon by the 
Governor Sir Edmu"d A71drew!, who at the 
fame Time i/Tued a Proclamation, com. 
manding all Perfons to hinder the landing 
of any whom tht: Prince might fend thi. 
ther. At the fame Time ft:veral of the Sol
diers in New Englllnd deferted their Stations 
in the Army, and alft:mbled with thtir 
Friends in little Bodie~, to pl'ote£t them. 
felves, their Children and Brethren,from be· 
ing made a Sacrifice by the Governor and his 
Popifh Adherents ; and fome of the Crew 
belonging to the R'fe Frigar, then at B{)Jlm, 
haVing publifh'd Sufpicions ofMifchiefs de. 
ftgn'd by that Frigat to the Country, all 
Was put into II Flame. 

This put the chief Gentlemen of Boflm 
Upon confulting how to prevent an Infur
uttion by the People, until Orders arriv'd 

from Englmd, and they agreed, that if they 
could not prevent th\: Pt:oples taking Arms 
and pulhing on a Revolution, fome of them 
Ihould app~ar at their Head, with a D~clara. 
tion to hinder Plunder and Bloodfhed hy all 
ungovern'd Mob. Accordingly by the 13th 
of .. quiZ J 6119, Things were pu4h'd fo far 
by th~ People, tbat Come of them [tizea 
the Captain of the Ro{e Frigat; upon the 
Rumour of which, {he Inhabirant> of BOflutl 
immedIately took Arms, feiz'd the Gover· 
nor, with the infamous Tools of !tis Op
prdlion, without Bloodlbed or Plunder, and 
li:nr them to Er.glp~d to anfwer for {htic 
Condu8:. 

The Revolution being thus eff,8.:cd, rha 
Gentlemen of New E"gland adminifie. 'd rhe 
Government by a Commirt~e for prderva. 
tion of the Peace; and when the Day for 
the Anniverfary Eleaion of Magillratts,ac_ 
cording to their vacated Charter, drew near. 
they agreed that the Governor and Magi_ 
ll:rates, turn'd out by the latt: Ufurparion, 
fhould refume th~i rPoils till farther Dirt8:i
ons from Englnnd.Thtfe Things being rerre
fen ted to King WiUiam and Quem Mil']. 
they were pleafed co approve wbat the ho
nell People of New England had done. And 
Mr. bmetJje Mather being Oill in Engltlnd, 
whither Sir WiU/am Phipps was alfo returned 
after having reduced No'1,l(/ Stoti~, they join
ed together with others in petitioning the 
King and Queen for relloring the old. Char_ 
rer and redreffing their Grievances. Tbey 
alfo [olicited tbe leading Men of both 
lIoufes 1n the Convention. Parliament for 
the fame End, and a Bill pa/Tedthe 
Commons for relloring the Charters be.' 
longing to New ETlgll1l1d: But {bat Parlia
mtnt being dilfolv'd, all tbeir Labour was 
loll:. This obliged Mr. Mather, Sir WiUill,lJ 
Ph/pp! and othtr Agents, then Cent from 
Nero England, to folicit and petition the King 
for a new Charter, with more Privileges 
than the old, But the King going to Hoi. 
I.-TId before the Petition was anfwered, the 
New Eligland Agents waited upon the Queen 
and Cnuncil about the Affair. Her Majelly 
~pprov'd their Requefi, faid} She had 
fpoke feveral Times to the King about it; 
and for her own Part, delired that the Peo
ple of New Engl/Jnd fhould not only have 
Jufiice but Favour. When the King re~ 
turned, Mr. Mllther made Application tOl 

B bbbb him 
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him in April 169 I for relloring the Chaner, 
and urged as an' Argument what thofe in 
N,w Erwlana had dont: in reducing Novil SCO

IiI and rowards fubduing C"rJad", for en
larging his Majefty's Dominions. He alfo 
'v~,g'd th~ King (0 conlider, thatrhe People 
~(i(cw Eng/lind were Congregational and 

i?r.esb) cerian,and therefore:: fuch a Gove~nor, 
&S, might be propa fOf Q[her PlantatIOns, 
would nOC fuir thee' People of N?w Elig/and. 
The King was advjfed by fome a~out him, 
~h(;t what~ver might be the Merits of the 
"::adt rho CI1O'::r of Niw Englalld being 
m.de'void by a Judgment, it was in his 
b',lo;cib's PO'.','u to put them under what 
if<!/m ~f Government he thought beft. Up, 
IOn rhi; the King fdid, he believed it would 
~e for their jI~Jvantage that he lhould ap
!point their Governor' Yet \;Jecaul"i: uf 
what Mr. j~'}Mb,r had fuggdled, he would 
!Jave the Agency of Nuw li.7;g,'.mc to nomi
nate to him a Governor that might b~ agree
;;;b.le to tnt People, and raid he would alfo 
1dlore and cont"irm to them Charter Privi
leges, Next Day rhe King went again to 
iHo/l.alld,·' and (he A:rrrncy.G"fleraJ prefcnt
ed the Draught of a Charter for New E',gltnld 
to the Council tht: 8eh of 'lIme; when Ob. 
we3:ions bt:ing made to it, Minutes were 
ordered for another Draught, which depri
ved the Colony of feveral elftntial Privilt:
ges in their other Charter. Mr. M,1the,. ob
]ce.:ea.againft this, and protefted he would 
rather lofe his Life than co-nfent to any 
Thing that fhould infringe the Liberties of 
his Co'wntry; but was anfwcred, that the 
Agents from U:w ElIgl(//id were not Plenipo
€eneiaries from another Sovereign's SCdte ; 
,<od if they would not fubmic to the King's 
Plofure, they mull take what would fol
low. In fhorr, after all Endeavours, the 
NewEPlgltJnd Agents cimld only obtain the 
~ddition of fome important Articles, and 
fome \Hrt of Opinion, that infiead offub. 
mining to the new Charter they fhould de
cline ie, till they faw whether they cO,uld 
get the Judgment againft their old one re
verfed. But by the Advice of Noblemen, 
Gentlemen, [3 wyers and Divines, that were 
lheir Friends, they were prevailed on to 
accept .it; b~caufe, as Men and Things 
then flood, all Attempts to reverf.: the 
Judgmmt againfr the old Chmer, would 

4 

be in vain: Bciides their L~wyers told 
them that the old Charter was dtfeUive as 
to feveral Powers that were necdfary fOf 
rhe Plantation, becal1f~thai Chana giVe 
the Gov~rnmt:nt of Nag England nO mOfe 
Power than CorporatIons have in Old Eng. 
land, either in Capital Cafes or ra iring Mo
ney; whereas the New one made the Colo
ny a Province, and gave theil' General COuft 
with the King's ApprobHion as much Power 
in r,'!W Englalld, as the King and Parliament 
have in old Eng,l.md; that their Liberties, 
Religion, and Tides to their Lands wen: 
now confirmed; fo chat if an ill Governor 
fhould be impo(ed up~n 'em, he could 
do no hurt withuut their own Confent,for he 
could not make any CounfelIor, Judge, She_ 
riff or Jullice of Peace. The People had a 
Negative upon the Executive as well a~ th~ 
Legii1ative Power a Privikge, enjoy'd by 
no other part of the Ettglifo Dominion~ ; fa 
that if they did not accept rhe Charrer now 
offered, rhe Provinces of M!I;'71, Ham Dj/Jirt 

and Plymouth would be t"ken fr0m't':1~11l, 
and the Colony fubje8:::d to the .arbir~ary 
Government of any ill Men that might cb
uin a Commiffion. 

Mr. Miltber and the reft of the Agents 
haVing accepted the Charter on thefe Conli. 
derations, they waited upon the King, when 
Mr. Mather in the Name of ,the Colony rt:
turned his Majel1y Thanks for rdloring 
their Liberties, confirming their Properties, 
and granting them fome peculiar Privileges 
He t:xpreiTt:d his Hop~s, that by the affc8:i~ 
ona'e and loyal B:hwiour of the Subj~8:~ 
of New England,:m Majelly would fee Caule 
to enlarge hi, Royal Favours towards rhem, 
thank'd .his '\"jefh f'Jr giv)ng thaCe can. 
cerned 1n New Engl~i>d Le~\ie co m m~ thelf 
Governorto h:m, o;1d th~r~up:)il nam'd St'r 
rrilii"m phipps, w;"J he knew 'J/0u:d be very 
acceptable in NIP:' Eng14l1d, if his M3j~!ty 
thought fit co confirm him. 

The King accordingly made him Captain
General and Governor in e',iof ov.cr the 
~(Ovjnce of M".~chuJ'/t Bay.Wh~n he arriv'd 
1n Nzrv Eng l::ma , he ccmcurr'd with the 
Council in (he choice of gl)od J udgel, She
riff's andJ ul1ices, urg~d the General AiTem. 
bly to m.~ke themfelves happy by preparing 
and gettIng paft in his Time a. Bod,' ofgood 
Laws, that could not be ann~ll'J by ~ny 

Sue-
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S\lccdfot, without their own Confcnt. He 
acc;ordingly paffed all Bills for th-: good of 
his Country that were propof-:d to him, 
wi'~poutmaking, them buy his Aff~nt as 0-

theis had done. At the fame Time he pre
ferved the King's Right, and procured a 
Peace for the Province, which had been a 
long Time at War with the Nativ~s; of 
which more under the Head of War. 

When he came to the Government Nn» 
,,/!'l1gilmd was dreadfulIy infellt:d by Sorcerers 

or Witches, which gave him and the Coun
try a great deal of Trouble; but he mana. 
ged that Aff.lir with much greater Prudence 
and J udgment cha~ could have been ex
pected from a Perfon that had not the Bene
fit of a liberal Education, but by taking the 
Advice of the wiftfl Men and Mini/has in 
the Country, he happily furmounred that 
Difficulty. 

Mr, Mather takes Notice, that this dread. 
fulDifpenfation had its Rili: from rhe unla w. 
ful Curiofity of too many of the Inhabitants, 
efpecially the younger Son, who aff~cttd 
the way of curing Dillempers by Spells, 
and making Difcoveries by a SOl't of Can. 
jurations with Sieves, Keys, Pea fe, Nails, 
- Horfe.filoes, in. and fiudying the Book of 
Fortune:· Tellers; fo thar he looks upon the 
Sorceries which afterwards happened, to be 
a jufi Judgment of God, in permitting the 
Devil, wbom tbey had thus confulted, to 
break loofe upon tbem, and to delude feve
ral to enter into expli~it Engagements with 

'him, The Effects of tbis firll appeared a
. bout Salem, wber<;: fome fcores of People 
were feized with many preternatural Vexa
tions, and variety of cruel Torments upon 
their BQdies, for wbich no natural Cdufe 
could be affigned. The People thus alBia. 
ed cried out, That they faw their Tormen
ters, tho' invitible to every Body elfe, in 
the·Shape of a little Devil, of a tawny Co. 
lour, attended with Speares that had fame
thing more human in their Forms. T~ey 
offeted.to theaffiiUed People a Book whIch 
they required them to. fign 01' touch as a 
Token of their Confent to be lified in the 
Devil's Service, and upon their Refufal they 
were tormented with Difiortions, Convulli
ons, were pinch'd black and blue, with Pins 
run every where into th~ir Bodies, and 
fometimes they were fo fealded, that the Bli. 
fiers appeared; at other Times their Hands 

were tied with a Rope, ~nd the ParientS 
pull'd up a great way from the Earth be:. 
fore multitudes of SpeEtltors, tho' the A
gents wele invif:ble. A Woman was af .. 
f.mlred by a Spectre:, who run at her with 
an Iron Spindle, tho' none could fee it. 
but in onc of her Agonies fhe eatched hold 
of the Spindle, and chen it became vitible 
a:1d tho' cHefully lock'd up, it was con~ 
veyed off by tbe Demons to do further 
Milchief. Anorher was teaz'eJ by a Spectre 
in a white ,Sheet, which no Body faw bul:' 
her felf, till fhe tore off a Corner of it 
and rhen it became vitible, and her Fathe; 
feizing it, had his Hand almofi wrung off. 
tho' the Agt:nt was noc feen. Ac othe; 
:rimes the Spectres il?lt: Money, and dropt 
It down f.-om the Au before Numbers of 
SpeClators; lometimes tbe Afflicted had Poi
fan fore'd into their Mouths, Upon which 
they fwel1'd immediately,and were relieved 
by proper Antidotes; and tho' the Agents 
were not feen, yet the Standers by fa w the 
Beds and Cloaths of the Patients Gained 
and {melt the PoiCon. Some of the Affli8:~ 
ed cri,d oue, that their Tormenters were 
heating Irons in the Fire to brand them 
which tho' no Body could fee, yet the poo; 
Creatures were fo mar~'d with them, thae 
everyone faw the PilntS of thofe burning 
Irons, which the Patients carried about: 
them co their dying Day. Thefe Tbings; 
and many others, fays our Author, wer.;: 
attelled by the O~ths of People of better 
Sen fe, chan any who ffOm a Spirit ofSddduo 
ci!"in ridicul'd and deny'd them. This PUt 
the Magillrates and Miniflers upon Con. 
fulting whilt fhouJd be dene to deliver the. 
Country from thOle hellilh Tragedie,o 
They keF Days of Prayer and Fafiing, 
and fame of the accufcd Perfons being ta
ken up, confdTed their Crimes, puticularly 
a Woman wbo own'd the Facts before 10feph 
Dudley Efq; when Cbief Judge; and her mao 
gical Images being found, fhe gave the 
Court an Account of the Ceremonic:s by 
which !he directed h~r Familiar Spirits to 
torment the Objects of her Malice: Sbe tried 
the Experiments over and over by Directi. 
on of the Court, and the Effects follow'd 
exactly in the Mifchit.:fs done to the People 
whom fhe hated, tho' aC a di/lance: Being 
alfo found Compos M'7Jtu by aJury ofPhyfi. 
cians, She was executed, as Were after_ 

llbbbb z w~r6fs 
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wards feveral others, who confdred the 
like Crime~. 

Mr. Mather obferves the Malice and Cun· 
ning of Ih~ Devil in reprefenting to Pa. 
fons thus affiitl:ed [everd very hondl: p~o. 
pIe as tneir Tormenters. He gives an ex· 
traordinary Inlbnce of a very Rdigious 
Woman,who wasfo reprtfented to or.e of her 
own Sex that was tormented; bur upon 
prA}ing with the affiiEted Perron, the latler 
was convinced, and owned. [hat the: Devil 
had impo[ed upon her, as to the Pe::r[on ac. 
cufed. This, with other Inftances, fati)fied 
many good Men, woo with their Friends 
had been thus abuftd by thofe Spea"" 
that they were undu " Mifbkt in thinking 
that Pro\"idence would not fuffer innocent 
Perrons to be thus reprefented by Ihe Devil; 
lind had therefore b~en zealous [0 have feve. 
ral condemned, againf!: whom the chief Evi. 
dence was only fuch Spectral Exhibitions. 
They were [he more prompted to this, be. 
caufe the Affiichd gave:: fuch lively Defcri. 
ptions of them as anlwc:red -:xaaly in eve
ry Thing, tho' ,he Accufed were at a great 
dif!:ance, and they had never fc:en them: 
Bdides, when they were brought up'm fuch 
Accufations to the Pbce where the Affiiaed 
were; the latter, tho' their Faces wete turn. 
ed another way, fa JS they could not pof. 
fibly fee them, woulJ fall into a Swoon, 
and continue fo, whatever Hands were 
laid upon them, till the accufe:d Perfons 
touch'd them, and then they would imme_ 
diately revive; and when feveral of the 
Accufcd happened to confefs themfelves 

,guilty, the Affiiaed were no more troubled 
with the Apparitions of them, tho' they 
knew nothing of their Confeffions, and the 
Perfons accufed became fubjea to the fame 
Torments as the AffiiEl:ed had been. 

Thofe Things were fa convincing, that 
many Gentlemen who would formerlv be
lieve no fuch Thing, declared, that' had 
tbey been upon the Bench, they mufi 
have been for condemning the Perfons ac. 
cufed; and they were confirm'd in this 
Opinion by another f!:range Pha:nomenon 
'IIi%.. that fc:veral Pt:rfons appeared with 
thOle Speares to the Affiiaed, crying OUt, 
That they had been murdered by the Witc;h. 
crafts and other Violences of the Perfons 
npref,nted, Once or twi~e, fays Mr. 

Mpther, there Apparitions were feen by 0 .. 

thers whw they appeared to the Affiith:d. 
by whom they were rarely feen, bur when 
fomething unufual and fufpicious had at
tended tht: Death of the: Parry thus ap
pearing, 

Yet notwithllanding all thefe Thing!, 
abovemenriofJed, a fiop was pur to the Pro
fecutio[} of rhe Perfons accufed, I. Be
caufe of the fpraral Apparitions of ft'veral 
Perfons who were of an unbI:mifh'd Re
putation. 2. Becaufe fc;:veral who had 
accufed themfdves, deny'd what they had 
faid, alledging they were.then in a preter. 
narUial Dream, and knew nor what they 
talk'd. 3. Ikcaule, whtO not onl,: rile MI. 
ni ncr of New England, but [he Frt"l'lcb and 
Dutch Minillers of New York were confulted, 
they agr~c:d in Opinion, Jnd quoted (he 
mol1 learned Authors upon the Subjea, [() 
prove that Saran might appear in the Shape 
of a virtuous Perfon to af!l;Et others j and 
that they thought eithera free and fair Con
feffion of the Criminals, or the Oath of 
two credible Perfons, proving fuch Things 
againl1 the Accufed, as none: but fueh as 
have a Familiarity with the Devil can 
know or do, was necdTary to the Proof of 
that Crime; adding, that they did not 
krJow whether fame remarkable Affronts 
given to the Devils by disbelieving thofe 
Tef!:imonies, whofe whole Force and 
Strength was from them alone, might n.ot 
put 3 Period to thofe direful Calamities.The 
Millillers gave many other Cautions as to 
the way of proceeding againf!: the Accu[ed, 
becaufe it was obferved, that tho' fame 
good People were affiiaed by thoft Sorce. 
ries, others were wicked, efpecial1y fuch 
as were mof!: ready at accufing their Neigh. 
bours. 

Upon this Sir WiOi"m Phippl firll reprie. 
ved, and then pardoned many of the Accu
fed, and the Country was as much for ac
quitting all of them at Jan, as they were 
for condemning them at firfi; fo ready is 
Mankind to fall into Extreams. However 
in a little Time the Country was delivered 
from thofe Troubles, they publickly thank. 
ed Sir William: And Queen Mllry did alfo 
by Letters approve his Condua in that my
fterious Affair. 
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Mr. MiI/h,,. bu a particular Chapter upon portunity to def.:nd himrt:lf. And he came 

this Subject, with If)£l:ances of tholt: Witch. over in 1694, leavi ng WiUiam StotightolJ Elq' 
crafc~, fame of which he was Witnefs to, his Deputy.Sir WiUilJm was hOllour'd with ali 
3ljd others fo well attelled, as h~ fays, no poffible lYIa!ks ~f RtlpeB: from the P,op1.:, 
Man there can deny. and furndh d with AddreiTes from the Chief 

The ["jillns having for four Year~ made Minif'cers of State and the: General AjT~m. 
a terrible Havock in the Plantations [0 the bl}" humbly imploring, that they ll~j;;ht not 
N. and N E. Sir WIUlam raift;d an Army be depriv'd of rhe Happinefs which they 
and marched into the Heart of their Coun. had in fuch a Governor. He brought over a 
try, where he b.u.lt the Fort of PtmlYlaquid, Proj~B: [0 fupply ElIglll1ld wich Naval Stores 
which hillder'd th-::ir aITemblillg rogcther. from M".fJ.JclJlIfer Colony, and folicired Alii'. 
He oblig'd the Indian Princes to come thi· lance for rhe Conquell of Canad~. In iliort 
rher and fue for Peace, which they ligned the King was [0 well fa:isfied, that he would 
./itfgUftl', r69], and very much bewailed hav~ fent him back again to his Poft: But 
the Calamities which their Adherences to Sir Wi'!li"m ~ied ac London in 169.f, and the 
French Councils had brought upon them. Government was manag'd by his Deputy 
felves and rhe Counery. They promis'd a till 1697, when he was fucceeded by th<;: 
hearty SubjeCl:ion (0 the Crown of England, Earl of Bell!ltnollt, who was al[o Governor 
that they would .abandon the Fr,nch Inn:· of New Tork, where he I,ft a Deputy, alld 
rel1:, and not conceal French or Indian Ene. relided himfeIf at Boftm. 
mies in Time to come, but live in Amity After he arriv'd, which was in Decembe,. 
with the Englllh, and fuffer them to trade 1697, (he bliiiatlf grew weary of the War, 
quietly as formerly, and peaceably to pof. fubmitted and mdde Peace on the 7th of 
fefs the Lands th~y had a Right !O; That J"nuar} 1698. They complained very much 
Trade (bould b~ regulated by an ACl: of againft the Jefuits who had fet thpm on ; 
the General Alfembly, or by the Governor and told the Governors of New England and 
of the Province, with the Confent and Ad- Canada, that iF they would not banifh 
vice of his Council; and that they would thofe Devi.ls, they could not promife the
tah no private Revenge, but apply for Re. Peace to be lalling. After this the Earl of 
medy to the EnglzJb Government and Laws. BeU~1lI0nt fummon'd an A/Tembly, to whom 
Thirteen of rhcir Spg.Jmores fer their Marks he recommended the Cultivation of Com. 
and Seals to this Inllrument, and delivered merce with the Indians, and underfelling the 
Ho£l:ages for their Fidelity. French, f5c. 

To render this Peace Jailing, Si.r WiQi~m • . In 1699, he caus'd KId the notoriom 
prevail'd With [orne Gentlemen to )osn wHh Ptrate to be fei'l.'d at Bojlon and fent to Eng. 
him in fending a Supply of Necejfaries for lAud, where he was afterwards execured~ 
Life to the.I,/diAn!, till the Gtneral AlTern. On the loth of Marth '702, a dreadful Fire 
bly could fettle Trade, that fo the IndiAns broke out at BOJlO11, which de£l:roy'd and d1_ 
might not be driven again by Neceffity mag'd feveral Streets and Ware·houfes with 
to become a Frm,h Province. Sir WI1Jittm a va£l: Quantity of Goods. When he cli
rent an lndinn Preacher to the E. part of (he ed, Queen ./innf appointed Colonel Jofph 
Country to convert them from Paganifm Dudley Govel'llor in his Room: The pre
and Popery. The French Prie£l:s had taught fc:nt Governor is Snmuel Shute Efq; appoint. 
f.hem, that the Virgin Mary was a French ed by King George. 
Lady, tbat our Saviou.r was murdec'd by Th Ul It:' N E 1 d 
lngltjhmen, and that thtrefore it was merito- e Yf arJ OJ ew ng an • 
rious to def'croy them. But in the midO: of 
Sir William's great Undertakings, his Ene. 
mies exhibited Articles of Male·Admini. 
f.1:ration again'" him in Old Englllnd and pro· 
fecured him with fo much Heat, that they 
doubted not of an Order for his immediate 
Sufpenlion and Profecurion; but the King 
f~nt for himl iliac he might have an Or· 

T HE Indian! were pretty quiet, till 
the Pequots, one of the moft formi

dable of the Savage Nations began to Jr. 
fiurh the Englifo in 1634. They firll killfd 
twa Captains and fix Englzjhmen in ConneE1i. 
tot, and funk their VelTe!; they kill'd fl!ve,.. 
ral others who were fhip.wreck'd at [mE 
~/lmd In 1636, they wmt Jboud a Velfd 
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It cl",~ 1Jl,r.d Gli pre~t1l':.e of.1iJde, but, t"emf:l:es illt~ feveral Partie~, which fell 
I' ,Il'd the Maller d"d a:10 4hz d 'a Bark.' for mel; pnr mto the, Hands of the EnK
Upon th(r,~ l' "OY{j~dliom :h<: (j(jv~rn0r rent:: lijb; Do: ta.chn;en-ts , who took thr~e of their 
110 S'j!ditl'\ agaidr ~them-;' tll!! ilidiRnd Sach,eroJ, of.'\vhomthey ~e.headed two, and 
Ihut as [iley landed, ;'1),1 tll~') nn to the (pa,r d the o~f.lc;:r, on Con~lrlon tbat he would, 
Wop,1, whtle their PurrlJ':::rsc(,ulJ nN br;:rray Sa/Jacll~, Accordlngfy he gave' rhe 
(Hne J; the ril Th~ E"gltjo J ~m?nde(f the Engltjll Notice of his Haunts; but S"jJRN14 
:\lurdo,'Ors but the, I1d.an; re~us'd to fur~ fufpl.Cl:c:d the Matter and fled with twenty· 
lender the;ll. Upon rhis a Skirmi!11enfued, or thirty of his Men to a S.ort.of~annibals" 
(11 whirh de: 111.1,,17<1 flrd and one of cal-led Mnquas, who at theiOfhgatlOn ofrhe 
th.cir l\'ICfl fd]; The E7d jll cieftr'oyed' th~ir . J:fJI'i'IIgmltFtf, cut them to pieces, upon 
Corn 'lid Hur~, and the'n returned. Some which the few Peq~ots that were left fub. 
ot- the Lrr'!v'S 5kulk'd "bou, StJ)'brook Fert, mined to the Engbjh, whofe Bravery and 
Wiler!; t:·,,-y blJed and took feveral E.1ig:tJb, Succefl', having kill'd 1000 Men, took as 
Some: they roafted aliv", beltc\.es putting man;" and Cut off '3 of their petty Kings 
them tp other horrible Tortures, mock'd in this Expedition, did fo daunt the Indian/, 
th,. p.,ar Sufferers \\'hen they cicd and that after this there was a Peace of almoft 
clndn'd, and added horrid Blafphe'T,jes. forty Year~. ' 
'rhe Pcr;~ots folicittd an Alliance \\1<1 o· In 1638, fome Englijb Vagabonds mnr· 
ther Ind:,ms, who were their Enemies, and deled an IrJdian in the Woods, upon which ( 
told them, tlut if t:1CY were united, they the lfarragantfet5 were going to rife, but 
could t:dlily txtirplt<! the E'I1glijh: But in- when they faw three EI'Iglijb executed for the' 
ftead of that the orh=r Savages join'a with Mu:dtt, they forbore. 
the E'I1g!ljh, to revenge tbemfdn:s on' the In 1644, an blditln murder'd an Englljb-
Pe,aotJ, 'JI"i#!), and his Countrymen proceeded to Oe 

In 163], t:,e f"vera! Colonies fent tbeir rh.er Aas of Hof'cility, till they faw our 
Quota's againft the Enemy, and a{t~ck'd Preparations for Revenge, and then they 
[h~m in a ftrong Fort, 'Twas a bloody En- furrender'd the Murderer. About the fame 
counter, in which feveral of the ElIglrfh Time the Narrngantjets wert: fet upon de. 
were wounded as they enter'd the Forr, ftr9ying the MoheginJ,whofe King had been 
Jnd many of the bid/"m killed. The E},g- rver faithful to the Englijb,and therefore they 
I:Jb fet (lir~ to their Huts, fo that many fent an Army tOtfupporr him: Upon this 
(If them were burnt, whilll: fome that the chief Sacht:m of the NarrllgiJlIt/ets apply'.· 
climb'd the p.lifadoes to avoid the Flames".d to Eof/ou for a Peace, and obtain'd it on 
were 01Ot, and others that ran out were Condition of paying the Charges, and fend-~ 
killed, fo that 150 Indians were ddlroyed ing their Sons as Hoftages for the Pay_ 
in an Hour's Time, and but 7 or 8 efca. menc: But the Indians failing in Perfer. 
ped, whereas the Englif/1lo11 only two Men, mance, an Englljb Captain went with two 
The Indian who ferv'd {h~ ELgltjb as a Guide or three more to one of the Sachem's 
1:0 {his fort. had formerly been a Captain Hou[es, catch'd him,by the Hair and with 
among the Savages, bur being converted to a Piftol at his Breall:, made hi~ promifc 
Chriftianity, 'he went about te?ching his to anfwer the Engbjb Demands. ' 
C~untry~mm, till they poifoned him. After In 1646, 1647, and 1653. the Indianl 
thIS ActIon the Engljjb were ~et by 301i1 Pe. made Atre.mpts to difiurb the ElIglijb, but 
'Juots from anothtr Fort, with whom they were happIly prevented. ' , 
?1d:: ~loody Fight for fix Hour~, in w~ich . In. 1662',the Government of Plymouth be
• ne ,nt/lam had much Lofs, and were obliged I ng wform d that Alexander the Son and' 
~.~, ;tyre to the ~rr, where liv'd their Heir of old MajJafoit, folicited the Narraga7lf. 
C!llet Tyrant Sn.ilr:ctH, a;. w.hofe Name the jetf to join with him againfl: the Engllfh, 
N",:ragantjefJ trembled, JaYIng, He,wl1$ alon, fent Major General Winjlo'(D, who with ten 
~0a. lI;id thM n. B.ody c~uld kill hIm. The Men o.nly, went to his Hunting-Haufe, fei. 
l /(i.lfGtJ u'pbmded hIm .s the Author of all zed hlDl before an his numerous Atten. 
;{lm Dlfafi.IS, mutiny'd, and: difpen'd dants, and holding a Piflol to his Breafl:. 

made 



made 'hirrU:onfellf to' go down to Plymouth, 
where his guilty Confcience threw him 
into a Fever, which ended his Days. His 
Brother Philip, who fucceeded him, broke 
his Covenant of Peace wirh the E'7glijb by 
a honde Attempt in I iSn, but being de. 
feated, he humbly conft:lIM his Crime, and 
fign'd Artic1es:of Submiffion, one where_ 
of was, That if ~ny Diffc:rence happened 
to atife betwixt him and the Englijb, he 
fllOuld apply to the: Govetnmentof the Co
lony for Redrefs. 

"Bui in 1614, an IndiaN Preac~er inform. 
ed the Governor of Plym~ufh, that Philip 
with fevenl Indi"" Nations were plotting 
the defl:ru8:ion of the Englijb; for which 
Difcoveryhis Country-Men murdered him 
foon after, but the Murderers, of Whom 
one was King philip's Counfc:llor, were de
c'e8:ed, tried and conviEtedby a Jury of 
half 11<!dians and half Englijb, and according-
ly execured· • . 

Mr. MMher fays,' that about thlS Time 
the People were alarm'd with Prodigies, de. 
noting their approaching Troubles. The 
Report of great and fmall Guns, and the 
Sound of Drums and Troops of Horfe ri
ding to and fro, were heard in the Air by 
a Cloud of inconteftable Witnelfes. Philip 
pu/h'd on his Plot, arm'd his Men, enter
tain'd ftrange Indums that !tock'd to him 
·from 'aU parts, and begun to be tumultuous. 
The Englijb in a friendly way advis'd him 
toforbear but he infulted cheir Envoys, 
and pillag'd the Englzjb Plancations about 
'Mount Hepe, his Place of Refidenc.: ; whtore
upon the Governor of Plymouth fent a fmal1 
Army for the Defence of thofe Plantations, 
AnAmbufcade of indif/ns difcharged a Volley 
ofSho.t upron the Inhabitants .of SwanuJ as 
returning from iChurctl,by whIch thre.e Men 
Wer.: killed and one wounded, while fix 
more were murdered in anotber part of 
the Town. Upon this the Pl],mouth Colony 
fent to the o~hers for Aid, and obtained 
it, in purfuance of the Treaty of U.ni.on 
betwixt them. As foon as they were J0ln~ 
ed, twelve Men went out to difcover [he 
Ind/cHls, who fir'd upon them, kilI'd one 
and wounded another. but were foon put 
to fl;ghr. Next Morning the Englijb made 
a,etolute Charge upon the Enemy, who 
prefmj:lY tied and lefc theh~ v.:ho1e Territ~. 
ry co the Englifo, who found fome of tht;Hl' 

,--, i'" ". 
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Country.m'en's mangled Bodies, their Htads 
fluck upon Poles, and tlleir Bibles torn to 
pieces. After 'this they march'd into the 
Country ofth~ N,lrraZlm[etJ, and made them 
join'in a League: 3gaini1: King Phllzp and his 
A.dherents. About th:s Time the Engltjb 
had one or two Skirmiihe~, in which four
teen of the Indi.1nS were killed. The two 
Colonies uniting their Forces after tIm Trea.· 
ty marched to a Swamp, where the hdill/JI 
lay covered with green Boughs from which 
they kill'd feveralMen, but the ElIglljb pur. 
fuing, th~y dderted their Huts, and fc;'[;' 

fed into a Thicker, ifl which the ElI,;lijh 
thought to have H:arved them by guardin" 
the Avenues, bur in th<: Night they \Vafc~d 
over (0 the other Side, except about 100 

who fubmitted, and thirty were kill'd in 
the purfuit. philip marching to rhe \V, in
flam'd feveral Nations of the Savages. And 
the NipmHcks, while they pretended w cr,'n 
for Peac~, rreacherouily murdered an Eng. 
lijb Caprain and eight of his Mem, who 
came to the Place of Treaty. A great Ar
my of Savages atrack'd the Villagt of go!",,,
hoag, and burnt all the Houfo:s but UIl':, 

whee;; rhe Inhabitants !J~ing all together de
f::nded rhemfdves two D,ys. TheNari\":s 
tiflding [uch .n unexpeEl:d Defence, filled 
a Cart with Flax and other Co:nbul1ilok 
and pulhing it before t!J\o111 with long P01,.,;~ 
fer Fire to (he Flax, which would cello,Jlly 
have burnt tne Houfe, had not a flldd~~ 
Storm of Rain extinguilhed it; and that 
Prov;at:j(~ unexpectedly brought 2n E"gfifb 
C3ptain with 48 Men to thoit Pans, ',\ lt~ 
by Night beat off the Savages .. 

The Natives of ConnefiicGt ,-""r:, al[o cl,.
bauch'd by philip, cHHGer'd one of their 
Sachems that wculJ not rebel 'with them, 
and killed feveral Ellg!ljh, 800 Savage~ de
ftroy'd mof} of the Houfes at Deerfield. and 
kill'cl a C~ptain anG :8 Men by an Amhulh. 
~ttack'd another with 8., Men, kill'd him 
and 60 of his Soldiers, but \Vore afrer
wards defeated by a le!l(;f Numb'.::r, h3d 
96 Men kilrd, and 40 wOl1wJe:d. The 
N .cives about $pringfidi, who had given 
Hoftages f,Jr their good Eehaviour, did up
on the e[cape of {hof~ HoLbges, burn lr; ,iI: 
of the Town, but the Inhi1Dltants efcJp,d, 
for an lrdill/i bad ird:;-; rrn' 3 r,~lem of rhe D,. 
ijgn. 



NEW E,NGLAND~ 
DUI ing there Cal.amities, the .general 

Court Jt Bof/on appoInted a Committee of 
their own Number, with fame Miniil:ers, 
to ellquil e whit might be the Sins tbat had 
thus provok'd God agai~ft the Count~y. 
and to pi opof~ Mcth()QS for reforming 
them. This was accordingly done, and the 
very Day when the Court of Bojlon had paf-
te r: a Vote for reforming the Mifcarr iages 

laid befo:e them, the Engltf" obtained a 
ViCtory over Soo Indians at Hatfield, which 
they had attack'd, and made them fly in 
fuch DiCol'der, that many of them were 
drown'd in the River. This fecur'd the 
W. Plantations for a confiderabJe Time, 
only fome L1rdggling Pmies did Mifchief 
bm: and there. Du:ing the Win:er moil: 
of the Savages fttired to me N-Irnganfotf 
Country, in order to renew the War in the 
Spring. Tht: Eng/if" to prevent this, fent 
g j 00 Men againCl: them in the dcpth of 
Winter, under 10jish Witiflorv Efq; wbo ar
riving the 12th of December, took 40 Na
tives, one of whom being difgufled by his 
Country-men, prov'd vny fcrviceable to 
the Eng/if" in difcovel"ing their Haunts. 
While Mr. Wmjlorv llaid bere for the Troops 
of Con;lcElicot, the Indians took one of our 
remote little Garrifons. and murder'd 14 
Men in :it. When the ConneE1ieot Troops 
came up, Mr. Wi"jlJw marcb'd thro' Snow 
and very bad Ways for 18 Miles, and at
tack'd an Indian Fort in an Wand, which 
lay in thl:: middle of a horrid Swamp. The 
Fort was encompafs'd by P~lifadoes, and a 
Hedge a Rod thick. The Entrance was by 
long Trees laid over the Water, and only 
palr.blc by one Man at a Time; but their 
Indian Guide diCcovered a Gap at one Cor
ner, defended by a Block-Houfe. Here 
they ll:orm'd it, and rho' they loft fix Cap
tains in the Attack, they beat the Indianf 
from Sconce to Sconce, and ft:t Fire to their 
Fort: Upon which the furviving India~s 
retired to a vaCl: Cedar Swamp, at fome di. 
fiance, after having loCI: 600 Men in this 
ACl:ion, betides 300 who died of their 
Weunds, and old Men, Women and Chil
dren without Number, whereas the Elfglijb 
had bue 8) killed and 1;0 wounded. 

The Indillnl burnt Mentl/lm and being 
recruited by the Ermeh fro~ Clln"dll, fell 
rhe loth Elf F,6rulI'y upon LllnclIJlel', where 
the! burnt many Houfes, and murder'd and 

took !bove 40 Perfons. An I!.ngl1Jh CaptaiB 
with 40 Men, forc'd the Indianl to quit the 
Place: But they did further MiCcbief at 
M.a~iboro1lgh; Sudburj. ,WeymDutb, Grato", and 
Chdmsford, bume b~~lf the Town of M8dfteld, 
kill'd 2~ of: che .Innabital)cs; and burnt 
pa;t of NorthllmptoM; fo chat if the Englzj/l 
had no.r repulCed them, in Time they would 
have cut off all the W. Plantations. The 
NativtJ w.:nt agaIn fO.Pltmouth Colony and 
burnt Warr"i It. in MtJrih 1676.' 
. An Englif" Cdpcain with 58 Men" purflt

ed them, but being drawn into an A.mbufh, 
loCI: their Li \'es, after tliey had killed r +0 
Savages. About this Time the Indians 
burnt moil: of Rehoboth and Providence, tbe 
Inhabitants being retired into. Garrifons. 
They committed unfpeakable Crueltic:s at 
dndovel', .wbere t4ey em' out the Tongues 
Df" poor' B<ibt:s, leaving fomealive in Mi. 
fery. and burning othen. Forry Inhabi
tants of Sudbul y fallied out by Night,upon 
300 IndianJ,and kill'd ;0 without the LotS of 
one Man; but foon after tbe Savages made 
a fierce Arrack upon ~he Town, burnt fe
vera) HouCes, kill'd 12 Men c6ming from 
the Neighbourhood to their Affiflance, and 
a Ca prain with 70 Men, coming up for the 
fame End, was furpril.'d in an Ambulli by 
500 IudillnJ, of whom he kill'd 12:); but 
he and 50 Englif"I1IEn fell in the AtHon, 
and the reCl: were taken by the Indill,p, wha 
firfl made them run the Gauntlet, then 
threw hot Allies upon them, cut Collops 
oue of their Fldb. put Fire into their 
Wounds, and roail:~d them leifurely to 
Death-

God foon reveng'd thoft: Barbaritit's: Dif
cords grew among tbe Savages, and the 
Devils, who vifibly appear'd ar their Con
jurations, told them, They could da no 'I1Iort 

[01' thrm. The MilqUiU, a powerful Nation in 
the W. invaded chem,and on the other fide 
Epidemical Fevers and Fluxes feiz.'d them, 
and a panick Fear, drove them from thilir 
Plantations and Fiilieries ; fo that they were 
almofl familbed; and at tbe fame Time 
120 of C971l1flJ:m Co!ony, with 200 Confe~ 
derate Indians, took and fle'w a good Num
ber of the Enemy (among whom were 
fome of their chief Princes) and ruin'd 
their Stores, without the lof5 of one Man. 
The Savages did further Mifchief at Ply
mOlth, Ta""tm, Ch,'ms!mJ, Cl1Iurd, H"~J,.,hil, 

Jr.'-
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Brlltlford, Wohuln, f!ic. and Bridgwater was 
ofren atrack'd, but never loll: One of irs In. 
habitants. In M"y the Englijh about North. 
limp ton being inform'd of a confiJerable 
Body oflndilms that lay up the River, ft:nt 
ISO Men, who furprized them, kiLl'd 100, 

and drove as many into the River, where 
tbey perifhed: And our Men being inter
cepted in their Return by another Body of 
Il1di,ms,they kill'd 300 m()re,with the lofs of 
about 30 of our Men. They had feveral 
other Skirmifhes with the like Succefs. 
philip was c10fely purfued, and after two 
narrow Efcapes was furpriz'd by an Engll/h 
Party: He had dream'd the Nig ht be. 
fore that he was fAllen into the Hands 
of the E1lg1ifb. and was jull: telling his 
Friends on't, and adviling them to fly; as 
the Eltglifb rufh'd in upon him, he fled, 
hut was fhot thro' the Head on that very 
fpot where he fidl: hatc!J'd his Mifchief, 
and cut into Quarters, which were hang'd 
up, while his Head was carried in Triumph 
to Plyrnrmth. In Sept,mber 400 Indiilnnvere 
furpriz'd in the N. E parts, half of thtm 
having been accelfary co-the late Rebellion, 
were fold for Slaves, and the relt rent home, 
the latter End of the Year, when a Peace 
enfued, which lefr a Body of Indians un· 
punilhed for their horrible Murders, and 
in po1Tdlion of great pHr of the Country 
to the N. E Upon this Peace the EIlgII/h 
returned to their Plantations, where their 
Number and Trade did fo much increafe, 
rhat in a little Time 10 remarkable Towns 
were built in the Province of Mai" and 
County of Cornwal. 

But in 1688, the Inditms who liv'd among 
them began another War, which broke 
up thofe Plantations and hHrafs'd the 
whole Country for ten Years fucctlIively 

Our Author gives us an Account of 
what the Indians urg'd to jull:ify the War, 
and of what the EIlglzjh faid in their own 
Vindication. The Indians alledged. I. 

That the Eng/lfb refufed to pay the ailnual 
Tribute of Corn, which they were "bJig'd 
to by the Peace. 2. That they invaded 
their Filhery at S"co, and Il:opp'd the Fifh 
from coming up the River, with their 
Nets, &1 3· That the Englijh had fufFered 
their Cattle to dell:roy the fnai,," Corn. 4'. 
That the E11glijb had procured their Lands 

by Gran.ts and Patents, which fo enrag'd 
the Natives, that they threatened to kill 
the Engltjh Surveyors, jf they came to lay 
out any Lands in their Dill:riB:s. 'i. That 
the Englijb who traded with them, commit
ted many Abufc:s by Cheating, Drunken. 
nefs, fj c. 

.The ETI.glijIJ on the other Hand aJledged 
with JUt11C': enough, That the Indillnf were 
guilty of m3:lY Infulrs and Outrages; while 
Sir Edmond Andrews was Governor at N,w 
Yarmouth, thc:y killed our Cattlc, came into 
the Engll/h HouCes, threaten'd CO murderthe 
PeopJe,to make WOlf, and boaned thar they 
were encouraged to it by the French_ Up
on this Captain Backman fi:iz'd about 20 of 
the Native" \yho had been tbe Ringlead. 
ers of Mur'Jc:rs in the !aft War. This he 
did to examine chafe Fellows who were 
moll: likel}' to be privy ro the new Ddigns, 
in hopes to bring the reft to a Treaty. 
He fent them with a good Guard to Fal. 
mouth, till he could receive further Orders 
from Bojloll, and took care that rhey lhould 
be well treated _ In the mean Time their 
Countrymen plunder'd, took and murder'd 
many of rhe El1gltfo. among whom were two 
Captains anfi their Parries,and tbey burnt the 
Town of Sheepfcote: Upon which an Ex
prefs was fent co Bofton, from whence fome 
Soldiers were ordered for Defence of the 
Country, and Deputies fent to treat with 
the iudians and relieve rhe Englijh Prifoner~, 
The Natives promis'd a Meeting, to bring 
the Englijh Prifoners with them, and nam'd 
the Place; but by Advice of the French, 
as they afterwards declared. broke their 
Promife, fell uron New Ltl,mouth and lcill'd 
fevera J Englijh. The Gentlemen fene to 
trear, ordered the Engltjh in thofe Parts to 
retire to rheir Garrifons, till further Orders 
came from Sir Edmond Andrews, who was 
jull: returned from New York; but he fet 
the Prifoners at Liberty, and orgered that 
the Arms taken from the Natives fhould 
be reftored, without taking the leail: care to 
redeem our Prifoners, or obliging the Na. 
tives to make Compenfation for their Plun
ders and Murders. However he iffued a 
Proclamation, requiring the lndians to fur. 
render the Murderers! But inil:ead of its 
having any Effea, they went on with their 
Plunder~ and Murders, furpriz'd fevera'l 

C cc c C' PIano 
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Plmtation$, and \"ere treacheroufiy headed 
by a great Sachem of che: E. Counery? con
tr.ry to his Engagements. 

The Pr<;:t<;!nce:s made:: ufe of by Sir Ed. 
mond to dt:fend his unnaccountable:. ~on. 
dua, were, that che E1!giEjh had fCI~ d a 
pacel of \Vints at a Frad) ~!.ant?t1on , 
whkh King 1amef, at the Sohcltarton of 
the French Arnbalfador, ordered to be reo 
Hored' that by running a new Line for 
the Bo~nds of their P,ovince, they had rl
km in the Counuy belonging to .1\1 St. Ca. 
i! eo; d Ffw.hm.ln, carried his Arms and 
).,;o,-:J~ co PemmtJqllu~: But our Author 
gi VeS us Caup: e~ough to fuf~ea, that all 
chis was <\ Contnvance betwIxt the French 
Court and King 1ames II. to ruin the Prate. 
ftant lnttrefi . iu America, as well as in Grtat 
Bntdil1. Sir Edmond, however, march'd a· 
gaintl: the Natives with about 1000 Men, 
and built fame Forts to curb them; But 
Maners were fo managed, that little was 
dont: again!l: the Sav3ges rill after the Re. 
volucio.l. A little before chat Time, fome 
of th~ Eafiern S'1g",mrsl noC only promif~d 
their own Friendlhip, buc to engage others 
in tht: E'?gli/1J Interdr; yec 500 of them 
treacherou!1y furpriz'd the Englzjb Garrilon 
at f!.u.j"]eACh~, murder'd 12, carried of 19, 
kil!'d f~v~ral orh~rs that they found {hag. 
gling, and oblig'd Ptmmaquid . Fort to fur. 
rendn; but coorrary (0 Articles and the 
O,th of a Fren.h Commander, kill'd and car
ried off molt of the Garrifon. 

In Atlgu(l 1689, Forces were fent frfm 
r·he M~IJ~.h"'.Jfet and P!ymouth Colonies agarnfi 
thofe: Savage!, who attacked a fmall Garri. 
fan, while the Men wne Oltt at Work, but 
ir wa~ bravely defeaded by a few Boys, who 
tho' rh~ Houli: was fer all Fire, would nor 
furrtnder rill promifed their Lives, yet the 
Savdges kiJl'd fcveral of them contrary to 
Prornif~ ; our Forces r«:tin,'d the difireffed 
Gar .. d~jf'" fo(\;'", rhe Native~ to retire to the 
Dtr:; (', .od the Army wasdifinif)'d in N". 
'wmla rCllhwifl;'; 

1.'(;0 E"gilllld being thus ':o'ltinu1l!Jy har
r.(,'J by IO:l1dion! of the IlId:dnI join'd 
wirh the 0""[1<' flom C.mt'.{,:;, it was refnlv'd 
10 fubdl.1e the P"'le.1 Colonies. A.ccording. 
ly ~:r WilJjtlm Phipps w:th a naval FOlce 
And 7co L,ndmen fdli'd from New En~IRnd 
.LJf ri / 28, J6:;c, and M"J 11. arriv'd a)~ Por; 
s"'j .', In .1;.1.;1:,. 0.' ,,;,'1,.' S,;cf,·iIJ. The Fort 

3 

was quickly furrender'd, which he demo
lifh'd, (ent off the Garrifon, adminiller'd 
to the planters the Oath of Allegiance to 
King William and Queen MtJ~1, and reduc'd 
that Province. 

After this he prevailed with rhe Inhabi. 
tants of New Eng/lIlId and N<J» rorkin 169o.ro 
attack !;?,tubeck, tbe Capital of Clllllld .. , by 
Sea ~nd Land. He waited till .A",Nfl for 
Scores from Engl.md; but none arriving, and· 
tht Staton of the Year b=ing far advanc'd, 
he had no great profpea of Succefs; yet 
the Shi ps being hired, and the Landmen on 
board, he fail'd Auguft the 9th, 1690, with 
3! Ships and Tenders, and 2000 Men. He 
took lome Fml.h Prizes, bue had fuch con. 
tfHy Winds, thac 'twas rhe sth of OHober 
b~fore he gal up near &Zuebeck. The Win
ter being very fierce and cold, lelfened his 
Bopes of Succcfs, but what chiefly pre. 
vented it was, char 1000 Engiljh and 1500 

l,dirmr, who march'd over Land to fall up. 
Oil Mount ROYlIl, while he atrack'd ~,eb". 
being difappoint~d of their Canoes when 
they came to plfs the great Lake, and the 
othe~ InditJTIS being alfo dilfwaded from 
joining th~m, rhey returned without doing 
any thing. The CClunr de Fronten", G()ver
nor of ~cbec, being infcrm'd of this, and 
of our Fleds being kept back by the Winds, 
h~ gathered rhe whole Strength of the Co
lOllY into the Town before our Fleet came 
up. Sir TViI:,,",>! however fummon'd him to 
fmrender, to which he rerurn'd an infolenc 
AllflVa, and cold the Melfenger, 'That 
• Sir WilJiat1l and his Troops we:re Hereticks 
. and Traitors thac join'd with the Prince 
, of O"mge, an Ufurper, who had made II 

, Revolution in Ellgland, without which 
, N,w Eng/'Hld and the French of CanllR" had 
, been all one; and therefore he bid him 
IXfiance. La H<lnrml fays, he tnreaten'd to 
hang the MefE"J,;:r, who was a Major.-

Sir W'!ll1hl F'j, ',is Soldiers 0'1 board the 
leffer Vclfels 0) ,he 7th of Ofk6tr, in Or. 
d~r to land, Dut one of them with a Cap
t~lO and 60 i\fen ran aihoar, cwo Miles 
below ~Je6ec, and :"'y the Ebb were expo~ 
fed to the Fire of 300 French, who al[o 
planted a Field Pi ~ce againfi the Bark. The 
]\f:n aboad n13·je a brav'e Defence and at 
lail, rho' tht; Wind was crofs, Si; Wiflia* 
got up fo far as to level fom~ great GUM 

which nude the Enemy fly, ;;nd the Tid~ 
coming 
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coming in, he got off' the Bark and ill~ Men 
witbout lofs. The Wind continu~d fo 
viokn r , that he could noc land till the 
eighi-h, and his Numbers were fo dimini!h. 
ed by t1e Sqlall Pox, chat he could bring 
but I,PO alboe f _ 4 Ccmpanit:s advancing 
as Forlol'm, wrre charged on every ~ide by 
the Enemy whom they put to flight, kill'd 
many, purfued them till ;t g!-I:W duk, 
drove '7 or 800 man: French from an Am. 
bufcade, and teturned to ouc Ca"p with 
th~ lofs only of four Men_ A Frf'llcb De. 
fe,ter inform'd Sir WiUillm in the Evening, 
tl- ,( 900 French who had paff~d the Rivulet 
at cht: End of the City to meet the ElIglijb, 
fled when they faw our Men land fo fud
denly, and defeat thofe that encounter'd 
them, and thac Count Frontenac was come 
to §{.l4ebEC with 3000 Men. Nocwjthftand. 
ing this difcouraging News, our Men cal. 
I~d out to be led on. But the Commanders 
did not think fit to venture f 400 undifci. 
plin'd and fatigu'd Men, againft double the 
Numbt:c of fre!h and expnt Soldiers, who 
were in their own Country, and well pro
vided with every Thing_ 

Sir Wiliillm however with his Men bf War 
advanc'd to the W. end of the City, which 
be very much batter'd. He lay within Pi
fiol !hot of the French Cannon, from w~lich 
he beat off'the Enemy, and continued firing 
the greatefl: part of the Night, and [even! 
Hours of the following Day; during which, 
eho' his Ship was {hot thro' in many places 
by 24 Pounders, he had only one Man kil. 
led and two mortally wounded. Percei. 
ving that nothing was done by his Land
Men againft the E. End of the Town, he fent 
to know the Reafon; and was anfwered 
that many of them were fo frozen in their 
Hands and feet, that they were difabled, 
and others licken'd apace of the Small Pox. 
Upon this he ordered th(J11 on board for Re. 
freihment, and defign'd to have landed them 
near the Town, under the {helter of his 
Gunr, and Wheelbarrows mounted witb 
Peteraroes to drive the Enemy before them; 
or if the Town could not be taken by 
Storm, to have encamp'd on the me ofor. 
le""I, and ftarv'd them oue ; but while the 
Council of War had thofe Things under 
Confideration, I violent Storm difperfcd the 
fleet, and the Cold and Snow was fo ex-

cd1ive, that ,h,~ Men were /lOt able to COu" 
tinue {here any longer. 

Thus this noblt Delign miCcarried,whtre o 

as had Si, WiUiJHI1 bc:m able:: to arrive here 
Cooner, or h~d the Troops Ctnt againlt 
MOllt ROJiIIl dunt: their Pdft, he mlghc in all 
probab;1 ty have rt:duc'd Canllda, [or man\{ 
of (1., French, as wdl as the r';ar.vt~, wOclld 
gladly i,ave exchanged their hwch ¥ oke 
for Ellglljh Liberty. The Expedition how
t'ler had this good Effd1, that it procur-a 
tht: Liberty of Ln:ral Eng!Jjb Pri[omrs b-, 
way of Exchange, and ddivered the ne~ 
Engltjb Colonies ffOm an Invalion defign'd 
thac Winnr by the Savages and Fm;c/J_ 

llelidc:s this difappointmenr, fome hun
dreds of our Men died of a Fever and the 
Small Pox. One of our Ships and her Men 
Was loft; a fecond was wreck'd, but the 
Men fav'd; a third was wreck'd, and the 
Crt:w all drown'd or kill'd by the Savages; 
and a fourth, with 60 Men, was firandtcl 
Upon the defert Wand An ticojl a , in tht: 
Mouth of the River of Canada, where mofi 
of.them perifb.ed, and the reft, with mucn 
difficulty, got back in a little Boar they 
made of the Wreck. This unhappy Expe
dition run New Englllnd in 40000 i. Debt, 
which they paid by Bills like: thol~ of our 
Exchequer, upon rhe Authority of an Aa: 
of Affcmbly, till a Fund could bt: raired ro 
exchange them for Sptcie. Mr. Mtltlcei' fay~, 
thar no Body had any Rea[on to blame SIC 

WiUillm's ConduE\; or Courage in this Aff""; 
yet the Baron Lfl Hllntan, who was then at 
!iJ...uebec, blames them both, a nd fays, thr::re 
were not above lOO French H that timr:: in 
the Town, but we muft confider the Ba
ron's Country and Religion might render 
him partial, or tbac.he did not tx.aiy know 
Sir Willillm's Circumlhncfs. 

While this Expedition was carrying on, 
500 Savages,animated and led by the Frmc/', 
attack'd tb~ Fort at Cafco, the Eng"jb held OUt 

five Days, till moft of their Meo were kiJl'd 
and their Ammunition fpent, and then [ur
render'd on Condition of being fafdy can. 
du8:ed to the next ElIglijh Town. Th~ French 
Commander {wore to the Articles, burwhe~ 
the Fort was furrendered, bafdy told rhe 
Englijb, chey were Rebefs for proclaiming 
'be Prince of Orlmge, fo that many of [hern 

Ccc:cc: w.~re 
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were mu~ered by the Savages, and others 
fmt Prifont::rs to ~ebe,. The ElIglip, up
-on this Difafter, drew off all their lierle 
GHrifons in the N. E. parts, and retir'd 
co W.U!, which was about 40 Miles; and 
:h~ Savagt::s burnt feveral other fmall Gar
rif'ol1s and Villages, where they killed and 
rook many People; but Reprifals were 
made upon them by fome of our Troops, 
who killed many of the Natives, and HCO

'!t(ed fame Captives with much Plunder, 
[0 'July an Englijh Detachment engaged a 
"'reat Body of Indltlns at Wheelwright's Pmd; 
~he Action lafted feveral Hours, in which 
,he E'IIglifh· had 15 Men killed and marc 
'W-ounded, but the Indianl were forctd to 
]ea.vt: a good Number on the Spot, as well 
as Plunder, and afterwards cut off about 40 
P,~ople in fevtral ViJlag~s. . 

The Gcavernment fent FO Men, who 
]anding at Cafc~ Bay, march'd to Amu1loJcag. 
{,.in Fort, 40 Miles up the River, where they 
found only 21 Indian!, whom they took 
;\nd flew all but one who efcap'd. They 
found good Plunder, refcued' five Eng/jjb 
Captives, and burnt the Fort; Then they 
fail'd to Wlnter.Harbour, where a detach'd 
Party ki1l'd diverfe Savages, feiz'd moft of 
their Arms and Stores, and refcued an Eng-
11~19 Prifoner, who faid the Indill1lf W<:re to 

rendezvous on PechJpfcot Plain, in· order to 
amck WeU!: The Eng/ijh reimbark'd, and 
IJatlen'd to the Plain, where they waited 
for tne Enemy in vain, bue found a great 
deal of Plunder which they had hid, and re
turned towards cafco Harbour. The Indians 
fell upon their Rear in the Night ami kilo 
led fivl: Men, but the Englifb made Reprifals 
on them in tht: Morning, kill'd feveral of 
tnc:m,and [(,ok many of rheir Canoes,with a 
great deal of rhdr Ammunition and Win
:eer Provi/ions. Upon this the Indians beg
:!led a Truce, which was fign'd, NO'TJembel" 
29, 1691, in their Canoes, and to continue 
toil! the firft of May following, when the In
t/ia7/f· were to bring to WeDs all the ElIglifb 
Captives, and fign a Peace; and in the 
mean time oblig~d to difcover the Plots or 

tthe Fren&h. At this Time the Englijh re
tleem'd ten Captives, one of whom the 
indian Cannibals had tied to a Stake cue 
off one of his Ears,made him eat it ra"; and 
ucfitn'd to have roofttd him alive. I 

The Savages not only fail'd to bring in 
their Caprivt:s according to Promife; but 
on the 9th of June, J69I, 200 of them at
tack'd We,~'s, bur were bravely repulfed. 
About the fame Time, they murder'd fifty 
EngliJbmen at feveral Places; upon which a 
fmall Body of Troops was rent to Pechypfcor 
ro'attack tht::m, where finding none, they 
march'd back TO rcimbarK at M,/cquoit.While 
they were going on board, fo many I'IIIiian; 
pour'd in upon them, that they were obli
ged to hanen to their Vdfels, which tl.m 
Jaya.ground, where they pelted' one ano
ther till the Indians fpent an their Ammu
nition. The 2 rth of JIl7ft1Rry following, 
fome hundreds of Indill7l1 furpriz'd rork, kil. 
led ;0 People and took 100, but dud} not 
attack the garrifon'd lioures. 

The ! Hh of June, this Year, 500 Imil 
ans and French attack'd Wells by !furprize. 
which was bravely defended only by 15 M~n 
in Garrifon, and as many in tWO Sloops, 
that were newly arriv'd with AmmuBition 
and Proviiions. 

This Arrack lailed 48 Hours, the Enemy 
behaved with a great deal of Courage and 
An: One of them, clod like a Gencleman, 
fp.oke in EngbJl!, and would' fain· have flat
tered them to a Surrender on good Terms; 
but Captain Convers, who commat<Jded the 
Fort, bid them Defiance, and thofe in the 
Sloeps did the like. Upon this the Enemy 
made many, vigorous ALfaults, but were al
ways repulled with Lofs. A ft::w Women 
in Garrifon were very helpful in bringing 
the Men Powder and Shot, and even in 
firing the Guns. The Enemy raifed a Ma
chint! with a Brt~ll· Work, proof againil: 
Shot, from whence they fired upon the 
Sloops that lay wirhin twelve Yards ofrhem, 
and could neither- get off from the Creek 
where they Jay, nor get under the Proteai. 
on of the Fort; tht:: Enemies fet tht:m fev~
ral times on Fire with their Fire.Arrows, 
which fome of the Men quench'd with Wet 
Maps, while the ren fired upon the Savages. 
At laft the Enemies Machine was overfet 
by toe Tide, and then they prepared ano. 
ther full of' combuilible Matter, amI fent 
it towards the Sloops by the Tide; but the 
Wind turning on a fudden, crove the Ma. 
chine allioar, where it fplir, wirhout doing 
any Harm. The Enemy having thus fpent 

th~ir 
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!.'heir Ammunirion were forc'd to march off, 
Dfter having lo!t abundance of Men and one 
of their French Commanders, a Lieutenant 
General; but they barbaroufly burnt an 
E"gbJb Ptifoner alive,and hock'd the Cattle. 

In 1,691, and the beginning of 1691, there 
h~ppen'd nothing bue fame inconJiderabJe 
Skirmifhes, and on the II th of Augfsft 1693, 
a Peace was granted to rhe Savages who fued 
for it. 

The ch-ief Conditions were, That they 
thould abandon the French, and deliver up 
any Indian Enemys that fhould come inco 
their Plantations; That all Englifo Cap
tives {bould be re1eaf~d without Ranfom: 
That the Eng/Iff) fhould for ever enj oy their 
former Lands in the E. parr of the Province 
of Malfaehufet's Bay; That all Trade and 
Commerce with the Indialts !hould be regu. 
lated by an AEl: of the General AtIembly, 
or by the Governor and Council; That all 
Contro<,tedies !hould be decided by the Eng. 
lifo Governmect and Laws; and Hotlages 
delivered on- both Stdes for the Peform. 
ance. 

But the Indisns broke thofe Covenants; 
and in Jllly 1694, furpriz'd 0Alir River with 
a great Army (as the French had threaten'd 
at fJZuebec two Months before) and kill'd 
and took 100 Per[ons, They were [0 bar. 
barous, that they gave no Quarter to thOle 
who let them in to their Hf)ufcs on that 
Condition, and rif'p'd up a Woman with 
Child. One Mr, Buckford, whofe Hou[e 
was palifado'd, defended it alone againft a 
Body of Indian!, and by often cnal,ging 
his Habit, made them believe thero: were 
many more in the Houle, [0 rhac they 
tbought fit to retire. The: Indians kill~d 
a-nd took fevera) Perfons at other Places; 
but at Jaft an Indian Sagamore, one of rhe, 
principal AEtof!J in their Villanies, who 
fi'gn'd the Peace, was taken by the Eng!Jjb, 
and carried to Bojon, where he h,d a Confe. 
renee with an Englijb Divine, and pf'tcnd
~d to be a Convert. After this rrye Indifllls 
were vilited with a Mortality. In Mar 1693, 
they came in a great Fleet of Canoes to ail 
III and, a League from th e Fort of PemmaqtJid, 
defiring to exchange Captives an 1 ro refleW 
the Peace, which they own'd the', had vio. 
lared. They delivered up eighi C, prives, 
and obtain'd a Truct: for thitty rl;,ys; But 
the Englifo JimanJing, according co former 

i 

Agceement, that all their Country.mcfl 
fhould be rde.fed before they would hear. 
ken to new Propofals; and the Indians 
being difgul1:ed rhac their Sagamore was 
kept Prifoner at Bojon, they bl'oke off the 
Conference; and lurking about, killed rna. 
ny Per[oos, and carried others to Canada, 

In AUgfJjt 1696, the Frentl~ having taken 
an Englljb Man of War, and landed a few 
Men, who join'd the Indians; Chub tlteGo. 
Vernor of Pemmi#quid Fort, treacheroufly 
furrender'd it to them with 95 Men double 
arm'd, 

In MItch 1697, the Sa voges made J De. 
fcent neaf Haverhill, where they killed and 
carried off as many as they could, and tho[e 
that tir'd by the Way they knock'd on the 
Head. One of the Captives was a WomaQ 
of fuch a Mafculine Spirir, that tho' the 
had but lately Jain in, !he walk'd 15'0 Milt'S 
a Foot with them; and when the Family ill 
which !he was a Slave was alleep, the and 
her Nurfe cut off the Heads of ten of them 
with their own Hatchets, and then eCcap'd, 
for which !he had 50 l, from the Genna] Ar. 
fembly, be fides valuable Prefents from o
thers, The llldilll'ls continued to k;)j and 
take mmy others; but towards the End of 
the Year the Englifb fought them nearCort'in's 
Sou lid, and forc'd them to fly, which pre. 
vented a Defcenr upon N"w England by Sc:a 
and Land, that had been con.certed between 
the French and India11i. Their Parries fiil! 
continued to burn, plunder and murder, 
till a Peace was concluded ben','teo EngLl!d 
and F~II71ce; and then the Indians being weary 
of the War, fubmitted, and ri'iade Peace on 
the 7th of ]armary 1698, wh~n they com. 
plain'd very much aglinfl: the Jefuit.l, who 
had fet them on, and faid, If the Ecil of 
BeUilmol1t a?Jd the Cnuot de Frontenac would 
net bani!h thofe Devils, they could not prrJ
mlfe the Peace would be lafiing. 

Mr. Mather obferves, that during all 
thefe Wars, the 171rii"m that were Frcl1JI 
Converts treated the Eng!ljh with 3S much 
Barbarity as did the P ,1[; !HI Savages, and 
wt:re particularly prompted by the Jefuits, 
to murder as many of the Nelli England Mi. 
nifiel' as they coukl. 

We have !lothing remarkable of any other 
Wars c;.rried on 11ere till 17fI, when, as 
we are !ince j"fo;n1(d by the Earl ;:;fo·'Fd, 
in his Reply to the Impeachment agoi,flfl: 

him, 
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him, tbat Secretary St. 'J,im anJ others pre
tended to form a Defign agai .. U CaNadll, 

wherein they enga.g'd dljofc of New E"gland; 

but fioce his Lordlhip fays, Mr. St. John's 

View was only to get Money on this Pre. 
tmce, we are not to wonder that an At
tempt which was never detign'd to fucce.ed 
fhould mi[carry. 

A fh'Jrt Account of it, however, {h,1l be 
given as f0110ws; Brigadier Rill and Sir Ro

'llendenWalker arriv'd in New Ellgland in AII

gufl 1711, wirh fevt:[) Regiments of Foot, 
and a Battalion of Marines, twelve Men of 
War, forty Tranfporcs, fix Stort:-Ships, and 
3 noble Train of Anillery. They took in 
tbeir PdtTage a Frmch Man of War and thrc:e 
otber Prizes worth 60000 l.. Afrer they 
laoded at BOflOPl, four New England Regi
ments were oldcred to join them; and Ge
neral Nichol{o1l was ordert:d co much from 

NeW York with ~ooo of the Iflhabitants, and 
1300 INdians to arrack Mcnreal, while the reft 
"vcre to attack ~uebec; but as our Fleet 
I'ail'd up the River of St. Lawrence, thete 
were 10\1 partly by Tempdl, and partly by 
freachery, eight Tranfporcs with 800 Men 
and many Officers, upon which it was reo 

[o!v'd to return back. The honeft People of 
,lew Erlgland and Ntw York fuftained a great 
Lors by this Expedition, for which they 
Were never reimbur~ 'd, tho' they had the 
pubJick Faith for it in Queen Anne's Time. 

out infiead of that, the Advantages which 
were promi[e~ for theif Encouragement 
were barely gillen away to the French by 
the late Treaty of Peace. 

The Climate, Soil and Produl1. 

T HE Climate, in compariion with that 
of PirgI1lt·a. is as the Climate of Scot

land to that of England, but the Air is fo 
agreeabJ~.to the Engljjb, that they have not 
a.C~lony In Americ" fo numerous and flou. 
l1{hlng. 

The Soi~ is generally fruitfuJ, and pro. 
duces Indian and Eng/ffo Wheat, Oats, 
Bea~s, Peafe, Flax, Hemp, and every ufefuI 
Gram. 

Bdldcs Fruit-Trees and Shrubs, of which 
rl1tH'sfearce any Sort wanting, the Woods 

and Swamps abound' with Elm,Afb, Cyprefs, 
Chefnut, Pine, C~dar, Arpin, Beech, Spruce, 
Satl;'fi as, Sumach and Savm Here is alfa 

that Berry which breeds Fji~". equalm Co~ 
loul to thofe of Cochineal, al'd [11 periour in 
medicinal Virtue. In (he E. p.rts there's 
a Tree with little Knobs in its B" rk, which 
yield" Matter like Turpentine, good againft 
Wounds. Oal:s and firs are fo plentiful as 
might furnilh Mataials for our Navy. Here 
are al[o Mines of Iron aod Copper_ 

Tbeir Sea and RiVers abound with Gram

pus's, Sturgeon, Sharks, and othtr great 
aod fmall fiib common to us, but there 
are not fo many \Vhales, Alkermis or Star
Fdb as formerly, The bdl Sea[on for tith. 
ing is from March to June. 

They have all Sorts of EUl"opelin Cattle and 
ferviceabl~ Horfes. Here are few Lions or 
Musk·cats, but abundance of Bears, Foxes, 
Deer, Raccoons, Otters, Beavers, Hares. 
Rabbets, ;lnd Mofes, wild and tame Fowl. 

Their IoftEts are RattleSnakes, and o
thers common io A"",.i,,,,. They are in
fefted with feveral Sorts of Flies, and fame 
Years ago there came a Swarm of Maggots 
out of the Ground which turned to Flies 
with a Sting in their Tails, by whicb they 
poifon'd and defiroyed multitudes of Trees. 

The Ancient Inhahitants. 
• 

T Hey confined of above 40 Nation!; 
few of whom now remain. The 

moft populous and polite were thofe who 
at .fira Iiv'd nearea the Englifo. Their 
Pnnces gave Name to the People and Ter. 
ritories, which generally Were fmall and 

-divided by Rivers or Bays. They h;d be

fi~es Sa~hems, Emperors or greater King!, 
wtrh LIeutenants. Their letfer Princes 
were tlieir Captains, and chofe among the 
eldeft?f their great Families. The Crowns 
of theu Emperors defcended to the eldeLl: 
Son, a';ld t~eir Nobles were the Defcendantl 
of thelf PlInces, or fuch as enjoy'd Lands 
by. Grants from them. Tho' all thtir 
Prt~ces were abfolute, yet they confulted 
theIr Nobles, Who were advanc'd for their 
V ~Iour. ,!be!r Y wmen had a commOQ 

RIght to live In and cultivate the Domi. 
nioAi 
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nions of their Princes; and under them 
there was an inferior Sort d"fcendtd from 
Strangers, and employed in Drudg~ry. 
Their Rtvenues conli(led in Wrecks, Furs, 
Fid1:.Fruics and Pre[enes. Their Money 
was Beads made of the Shells of Fifh, and 
caU'd Wllmpam. Their Huts were of Mats 
tied about Poles, and cover'd with Bark, 
and at Night they lay round a Fire, with. 
out any covering except their Apparel, 
which was a Beaft's Skin upon their Backs, 
and an Apron before their Privities. Their 
thief Diet was parch'd Meal, boil'd in Wa
ter, and wbat they catch'd by Fifhing and 
Hunting. Their Phylick wls fome few odd 
Specificks, Hot·boufes ilOd Charms ufed by 
their Priefts or Conjurers, who were COn
fulted in all important Affairs, and fre
quently kill'd or cur'd Pwple by Witch. 
craft.Agricultur. and Architetlure were Jefe 
to their Women_ They u[ed to go nake 
in Summer. Their Weapons were Bows 
and Arrows headed with Fith-Bones. Some 
(If them had moveable Tents, and eight or 
ten Families ufed to live together_ 

and t~ey have Apartments at H,1W.~Yd Cal
lege In ~oflan, for breeding their Youth. 
The Converts and their Off's[Jrir.Jg were rec. 
koned a few Years ago about 4000 Thq 
are well treated by the Englijh, and confol In 
to their Cuftoms. 
• Where the Indian Converts are the Majo

ntY,as at N.mtuket Hhnd, f5c. there they a 1,.0 

allowed to chufe their own Magi£l:ra[~s and 
Courts to determine Caufcs of leis diir, 
400 l. value, with Power [0 appeal co ,i,; 
Englijb. 

Their Kings and Pri<::£l:s did \-ery much 
oppofe their Converlion, bur dur11: not ufe 
much Severity againft the Con veres for tt:ar 
of the EngliJh. 

The Indian Pagans are much more civi. 
Jiz'd than formerly, ana afftc. to imitate 
the Englzjb. The firft Convert was a mOil 
Native of Martha's Wand, call'd 1akoomer, 
who in ten or twelve Years converted huo~ 
dreds of his Counrrymen, became their Pa
fior, and was fucceeded by others of th. 
Natives, who Were ordain'd Pa11:ors. 

Mr. EQiot, a famous EIIg!ifl) Minifier, ap' 
plied himfelf with fo much Indufhy to 
Jearn the IntiitJ1l Language. that he t(anfl~
ted the Biblt', and feveral PraEl:ical Trearife, 
inro it, and became the A p0filc: of tht: 
Natives, of whom he form'.l fc,'c;d 
Churches. 

Of the Englifn Inhabitant!. 

A s to Learning and Religion, they ha\'~ 
. much the Advantage of our other C()~ 

lontes. 

They believed every rema rkable Crearure 
had a God ill or about it ; facrific'd to the 
Devil; and Dancing was one of their chil:f 
Religious Ceremonies, yet it would [,em 
they believed in one principal God; for 
our Author fays, that one of chem, when 
converted, told his Country-men, their God 
had great Power, but limited and fubjc8: to 
the God of the Chrifiians ; and one of their 
PIJ'IJI1J1I1S acknowledged the fame They di. 
vided their Time by Sleep<, Moons and 
Winters, and took as many WivC's as they 
~o.uld maintain. They were crafty, rio 
mcrous, fickle, revengeful, thievilh and 
quick of Apprehenfion. Theil' Complexi. 
on was naturally good, but made: tawny 
by Oil and Paint. 

There are the Remains of above twenty 
Nations within the Limits of New E'lgl"md, 
Who fcem by cheir-LanguJge, which differs 
only in Diale8:, to be of the famt Origine 
'Tis ro barbarous as not eafily to be learn'd 
by FUrOpe1l7l1. 

Molt ofth::: Inhab;tants here. arc Flesh,', 
terians or Indepenrlc;ots, they have adoj)[::: 
the Wejh:Jinfin or Presbyterian ConfdIioJ1 of 
Faith; and their Form of Churt;h Go\-ern. 
mme a;l<1 Dji,:'p:ine cacnrs vay Ilear the 
SeQt! Church; fOl they have Syncdl, ordaiu 
by PrC"\byter~, and ure ruling Elders, 
There ar'; fome of other Denomination.". 
amc1ng th':r,/. Ii, Cbrch of England M~1l 
A,,,baoii:1:'. 0'c Will) ~re rolcrarcd 

The.' CivJI Gj';'~cnment was <It ildl l~y 
Governor, D,:pury.Governors, and Jvbft 
jor-Generals c!;ofen by the Gcnerol Ccur:", 
which confii1ed r,f D~puries from tht: rev. 0 

tal Towns) &;, Tbe iU::\at:O~5 r.,7.d(! 

By the unwearied Endeavours of the Eng. 
li[b Planters, abundance of the Natives are 
c:onverted,fo that'they have now 24Churches 
and Minifiers of their own Narion, betides 
.. £n&liib who preach in the Indiiln-.Tongue 5 

i~!lG~ 
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fi nce are men';on.d in our Account of the 
Re\i()j~tioll h'fe. 

The General and Inferior COlll'ts. 

rr Heir way of railing Taxes and ma
l king Laws are like ours, of which 

t:llOr,C's a full Account in a Book, caU'd 
All .'lb'·iigment of thur Law!. 

Tile NUlIbt:r of Pe'Jple in the three Con
reJcldte Colonies is about 16oooo,andof'em 
P)::c':> are fighting M~n, out of whom 
\ :ley have form'd a Militia; fa that they 
.He an Over. march for the Remains of the 
twenry /tldian Ndtions, who are not able 
to ode 10':>00 fighting 1\ .. 1~n, are fuffcred 
-1ui~rly to poffefs their [mall Terrirories. 
and uftful in cultivating the Ground, and 
furnifhing the Engltjll with Peltry, &c. 

The Laws here are fevere againfl: Immo. 
"lities, and in general well executed. For 
che Education of YoUth, every Town of 
so Families is obliged to have a School 
for Reading and Writing; and if of 100 

Familie" they mufl: have a Grammar School 
to C)"llify Youths for the Univerfity of 
C.u}!ivJJge. 

Their cbi~fTr-ade isin building of Ships, 
felling Naval' Stores, ;:nd fending Lea. 
rher and all manner of Provilions,. with 
Pipe.Staves and Hoops to the Sligar IJhlnd! 
C:;'c. Their Trade in ·Peltry, ·for which 
they ufe to exchange Cartle with the Indi. 
tln!, is very much decrcafed by the dirufe of 
Bever and other Skins that were u[ed by the 
FdtmnnQe,'; They have in Return from 
the SU.:;3

c

,. J//mds, Sugar, Mo1(lifes, Rum, 
Ginr:;er, Indigo, Tobacco and Cotton, and 
what they don't confume at Home, they 
export to Englllnd, from whence they are 
furnifhed with their chief Materials for 
App;rel, Tools for Mechanicks, and hard 
Ware, &', Yet they have Conveniencies to 
furnilh themrelves with mofl: forts of Cloath. 
ing at Home. 

jhey. have a Mint at BoRon, where they 
COIn Silver of the fame Standard with 
curs, which, with the spanijb Money, is 
enough for Retail, but not for their other 
Commerce, which obliges them to deal 
much in Barter. 

The Topography. 

IT runs 31)0 Miles along the Coan, with. 
our reckoning tht;; Angles, which would 

make it much more, and (he greaten breadth 
is 100 from N,w 'fork to Cape Cod, and about 
80 elfewhere. It Ties betwixt N. Lat. ,p, 
and 45. 'Tis bounded by GanndlJ on the N. 
Penjilvilniil on the W. NdW York on the S. 
and the Atlililtick. Ocean on the E. 

Tis divided inro four Colsnies or Pro
vinces, which are fubdivided into Counties. 

Tht: largei~ a1d mofi populou~ Colony 
is MaJfachufet, which retains the Indill" 
Name; it lies on the Coafl: from Sitflate in 
plYnJouth County to SIIC6 River in that of 
/lIaill 110 Miles, and the broadefl: place from 
$I/uate co Enfield in Hllmpjhire is about 60, 
but it grows narrower to the S. The Counties 
bere, are I. Main, in which are the Towns 
of [ia!m61Ith, Scarborough, Wells, York, Kittdry, 
and the HIe of Shoals. Each of the Town! 
has a Minifter, except WeD, and rork, which 
have but one betwixt them. Tnrk gives the 
N arne of a Shire co part of the Province. 
2. Corllwal, in which are the Towns of Do. 
'tIer, Eeater, Hampton, Hedeck, or Nt1I7&Af/le, 
and Portfmouth, each of which have a Mini. 
fier. The furthermofl: Bay to the N. is 
Cajen, into which falls Saca River: On this 
fiands Saco or SCRrborowgh Fort, built in the 
lafl: IndiilnWar; 'tis fl:rong, and keeps the 
Huron or Frenc.h Indian! in A we. In the 
fame County was WiDillm and Henry Fort at 
the Mouth of Pemmll'luid River, about twen. 
ty Rods from High Water Mark. It .was 
mounted with 18 Guns, garrifon'd by 80 

Men, built by Sir William phipps in the 
Heart of the Enemy's Country, and the 
befi and fl:rongefi in Englifb Americ/I. but 
becaufe of the Charge of maintaining it, 
was made an Article of Accufation againft 
him; and the French, who knew the 1m· 
portance of it, procured it to be 'betrayed, 
and then demo.Jifhed it in 1696, as above. 
T~e River on which it lay runs about fO 
Miles. There are three lelfer Rivers, with 
feveral manas on the Coaft, fome of whicb 
are 10 Miles long. Thefe two Counties 
were a Province of tbemfelves, and called 

N. 
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N. 1l4mpfoire, but deured ro be added to 
Maff'.1,·huf'et. l'ork, Dover and Wdls are the 
mofi confiderabl~ Towos, and have Forti
fications as the other Frootier Towns, to 
prevent the Indi,ms, who orherwife, in a 
Day's March might be in the middle of 
their Country. Weas [uffered much by the 
IrJdiiJll \Var. The County Courts are held 
at Dover and Portfmoutb in June, and at 
Tork ~ July. In the E. part of thefe cwo 
Counties there are high Mountains and 
)large Forells, but towards the Coafl:s and 
upon the Rivers there's plenty of Corn and 
Pallure. The chief Trade here is in Bea
vn, Lumba and Filll. 3. E/flx County, 
in which ace tht: Towns of Amesbury, .1'1-
dover, Be'lJcr&" Bixi:ord, Gloucefter, H iverhifl, 
Ipf"'ich, Lpm, Mar/chef/er, M~rblehead, E. and 
W. N~wbul'y, Rowley, Salem, S"IUbury, Topf. 
field and Wenhllm. There are two Minifl:ers 
apiece in ~ndo'fJer, Ipfwi&h and Salem, and 
each of the refi have ooe. The Capital 
is Salem, which has a Weekly Market, and 
two Fairs per Annum. The County.Court is 
kept here in June, and at Ipfwich in MiJrch 
and September Ie was the firlt Town of the 
Colony, and lies pleafantly betwixt the two 
River,. Lynn is alfo a Market Town. This 
County is water'd on the E. by the great 
River Merr:mack, navigable about 40 Miles, 
The W. part is inhabited by 'the Natives. 
Here is an Hland near rhe Shoar 3 Miles 
long, which is very fruitful, and mofi of 
the Towns lie near the Sea, becau[e of the 
Fithery. 4· Midd/e[e:l Counry, in which 
are the Towns of BiOericay, Camb,idge, 
Charles. Town, Chdrilsford, Con,ord. Dunflilble, 
Groton, Lancafler, Marlborough, Malden, Med
f9 rd, Newtoll, Oxford, Reading, Sherborn, Stove, 
Sud,bury, E. and W. Wllferton, Woburn, and 
Worcefter, each of them have a Mlnificr ex
ceptOxford and two others. The Capital is 
Cambridge, on the N. Branch of Charles Ri. 
ver, about 7 Miles from Bvflon. It was at 
firfl called Newton, but chang'd its Name 
when made an Univerliry. It has feveral 
fine Streets and Houfes ; and the c.unry
Court is held here in .April a"d oaober The 
Univertiry conlills of two Collegts, 'lJi:r.. 
HArVArd College and Stoughton.HalJ. In 
J630, the General Court advanc'd 40e I. ro
wards building the College, and Mr. John 
IfAr'l}ard, a Minifier left 800 l. more to car
ry it on, for which it was ,aU'd HIIr'I.lImJ 

College. The other Colonies and pri~ate 
Perfons contributed towards it. I"l 16fo, 
the General COUI·t made the Univer([ty l 

Corporation con(ifiing of a Prdident ewC) 
Fellows and a Tre,,[urer. The Gov~rn()rt 
Deputy.Governor, and the Magifl:races of 
the Colony being appointed Vi(itors. The 
~ncom.e of Charlet.on.F,rry was fettled UPOCI 

H, which WIth a 1mall AfIi(hllCt: from the 
Colony, maintain'd the Exp~nce of it. Se. 
veral Men ofEminencc: have had their Edu
carion htre, and many Gentlemen both of 
old and New Engl~nd contriburt:d to their 
Library and Revenues. The Univerfity 
gives the famt: Degrees as curs, but they 
never conferr'd that of Doaor on any alit 
Mr. Increafe M~tber, who does not make ufe 
of it. In 1692, when a new Charter was 
granted to the Colony by King WiUiam and 
Queen Mary, the U niverlity had a1fo a new 
one, and the Prefide:nt the Title of Reaor. 
Mr. Stoughton built the Hall called by his 
Name; and in both the Colleges there are 
about 400 Students. 

J n 16] 8 a Printing.Prefs was fet up here. 
Charla Town is the n~xc, a·nd was the 

Mother of Boflon, from which it lies about 
a Mile crois tht: Halbour, bstwixt Charles 
and MifticilI Rivers, has a handfom large 
Church, a Mar ket-Place on the Bank of the 
River, and two long Streets, which lead 
down to it, The County.Cnurt is kept 
here in June and Dcce111be,. Readi11.g is a 
populous Town on the Banks of a great 
Lake. W",terton has two noted Fairs in JUIlI 

and September; and this County in general 
being well water'd with fmallRivers,abounds 
with Pafiures and Cattle of all Sorts, fa that 
they export great Quantities ofBeef,Pork,&r. 

5. Suffolk Count] has the:: Towns of BOft9r1, 
Braintree, Deadham, Dorchefltr, Hmgharn, HuU, 
Medfield, Mendon, Milton, RoxbNry, Wtymollth, 
Woodfock, and Wrenthllm. B,jion has feven 
MlOifiers, and each of the refl: one. The 
Shire has many little Rivers that make it 
pleafanr and fruitful. 

The Capital Bo~on is reckoned t?e biggefl: 
City in America, except fame whIch belong 
to the Sp47llilfrds. It lies on the Coafl, con
venient for Trade, defended by a {hong 
Cafile in an I1land at the Mouth of the 
Harbour, a ,d on the Shore by Forts on tWi) 
or three neighbouring Hills, which com. 
mand the Avmues. H~re are abund~nce 
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e:f nne B.] ilj ings both pub lick and private, 
al the CaIIlt.Haufe, the Market.Plac.e, SIr 
rr~L1YTJ Phipp/s Houf~, o!.:Jc. Ie ha~ 1cver.l 
!"ildlome ~(feers·, alld rhe InhabItantS Ut 
re.ckoncl about 1'.000. They .have fo.ur 
COnlpJI,i.s of ;\ldltia, and three Panfh 
ChuiLI,c~, bcliJes a Frmch Church and two 
\[Cl'l,.g.!-lou((;s, om: for Church ~f En);-

much larely, that.!he has two Churches. 
whereas Pl)'lJJouth has but one::. There are 
tWO or thrtr:: finaJl Rivers in this Shire, and 
the Soil is like that of Sre.9'olk. The CO,\Jll
rty·about Cape-Cod is barren, but btcaufe:: oC 
(he Fifhcry, 'ris as populous as moil in NeT» 
England. 

~ BMnfl.~ple County has the Towns of 
Barlljtapl', EiJfl Ham, 'Ma14imoJ, RuJ'JIf.er, 
SlIndJi-ich and r"rmouth, which have each a 
Minlfier. Barllflaple li~s cln'a Bay of the 
fdme Ndme. Over againft Monument Bay 
are two Wands, viz. Martha's rineytl1'd. 
which [m a Parifh Church with two Englijl> 
betides fc:veraL !rid/tm M inifhrs, moft of the 
Inhabitants bdng Indiaus,l. N. E. from this 
lies the We of Ntmtucket, inhabited by Na
tives, who have Mininers of their own. The 
Straits betwixnhofe Wands and the Conti. 
nent are cal1~d Malabar, and very dange
IT,US b~caul"";: of Sands and Rocks. 

: "ii j\'lcn, 3nd anorher for Anabapnfts. It 
i, the cillcf P:ore of the Colony, -and from 
he!!e, three or [(,ur hundred Ships ha"e 
h:cll loadm in a Y car, with Lumber, Fifh, 
Bnf, Pork, 15,. for EUI'6pe. and AmericCl. 
The Halbour is capable of above )'00 Sail. 
Here's a Market every THefday, and two 
};no in M,il' and Oifoaer, which Jaft thn::e 
Day; each 'It is the Scat of the Governor, 
of.rhe A!l~rnbly, and of tht; Courts ofJu
tlicature, 'Tis a very flourifhing City, and 
for the Beamy of lts Srructuresand great 
Trade give.l pJad: to few in England. The 
COUllry.Courc is held here in April, ,]llly, 
08 ber and 'jan.Hary. . 

DorchcJler is next to Bonon for bignefs ; it 
ks at rhe ivtouth -of two little Rivers near 
rn-eSea, hastwo f~irs a Yea-r, '1.liz. on the 
lail Trufda'l of MtlTCh, and the loft WedmfdtlJ 
ofOdober. Here isallo Ro;>!bu'1 noted for a 
Free School, and W,},1JJIUiJ [he moil: antitnt 
TVlVn in the ProvlnCt, bur not 1'0 conlider
I/ble as formtrly. 

6 fl~mpJblre, In which are ,the Towns of 
Deerfield, bfoli, FL.tfteld, H.,dley, ,'Vort/Mmp. 
'Ill, Sprmgfi'cM, Sl1Iflhf:td, andWe,1(ieJd, which 
hl,ve,lch '3. MinifTer, eX:c'pt Etfold and Hnd
ley, being within Land aDd hilly, 'tis not 
10 fruitful as rhe Maritime Shires The 
County.Court'i arc held'the lall: 1uefday of 
A/Jr;/J 3t NJrtl.Mml'ton. and the lafr Tuefday 
of Stpiember at Spring/Md 
,The'f~cond '.Colony is Plymouth, the eldefl: 

iiI the Prljvi'nce. Ir runs along the Co aft 
100 Miles from C.'pe God to !Hmlcbener, and 
j; near ,0 Miles b,mJ from MonumlT,t Bay 
• ,.., 'Slit,u~te1 and. has tbe following Shires, 
~n.. 

:.r,"Pl)muJinlJ:, w,l:iich b"s the Towns of 
llrUgw I.t r, ,nUI:(/;ur,: M.1lJbji:l,i, Middlshlwy, 
P:,m~lIt~ 'ani! SCJt""'t~, w hi dl has two ·Mini. 
i~f5, and rhe ref~ or,e a-pieca' N,w Plymrmth 
is-the Co pital ; It lies on the Gulph of PII
tIVur, ,anci has 3 or 400 Familicy; but tho' 
PitJmouth has t',~ Honoor of Leing,the Me
rrDpulis;sC'irtut~ .has grown \lpon,her Co. 

•. ,:> . (1 

3. Brzpol Coullty has the Towns of Briflol, 
Sw.1m:.ey, TClt.f/Iton, and Little Compton, each 
of which have a .Minifier, but Swant-ey. Bri. 
fiol is the C3pitaf;' ,and has moll :),ra(ie. 
SW.11laylies at the !"I0uth of Poovjden~e Ri •. 
ver,ahd is alfo a Tbwn of fome Noteplldi.· 
mand is reckon'd P~!'t of this C01rnt.~a'nd; 
hlS two Churehe5 ar Newpll't and Portfm~lIth. 
ferv'd \;Iy one Mini!ler. Elizabeth H1md at . 
the MO!l,t:1 of .v 1ltlm'nt Bay, belongs to thi,. 
Shi reo P"Dvid,mt and Patuxet are 'the chief 
Rivers, but n~ither of them big:' The 
NJrl'tlg'Jntjet!, the brllvefl: N,ation of' th~ 
1 di,JtJf, did formerly inhabit' the .W. patts 
of this Shire. 

The third Colony is CpnneEfimf, which 
includes Newhtlwn; Ttis about 70 Miles in 
length, and 5'0' broad. Tht; fifll County 
here is NtTv- London, and the Towns are. 
StoNirm: S_.,brooTt, PreJfon, DantzlCk., Nor
WIch, Nel)) London, LJme, Lebanon; KiUing
"W~rth, edch of which, but Lebimon, has a Mi-
ndh:r. ,.', . 

The E. parts of thi~ Shire ate pleafane 
and fruitful, the' W. fwampy and mOUfl

tainous, but had a conftJerable Trade in 
Furs and Lumtt"L 'Snjb1'Oo~ is the' elde~ ! 
ToVfn, and li~1 on- tbe W. of Ceft7lem,,,,' 
River, ~rld 'Lime on' the E. near its Mou·tll. ' 
This River is \'ery large. divided into 
feveral·B'ra~ches, and navirrable as fu as 
Hmf01'd, 50 'Miles within L~nd. N~rv Lm;' 
d~~'lre'S'~ a Riva call'tl Tham~f, intC1'whteli' 
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763 ron reverll] others, as GZais River, Ruffi'A's 

Delight, and the Indian River, (1c. 
~. Hertford County, the Towns are P,rr

nington, Gltlflonbttry, H!ldham, Hertfora, Middle
ton, Simsbury, Waterbury, WI!MherJ~ Id, Wliid. 
for, Farm and Windham: H,rtford h.s two 
Minif1:ers, and each of the rell one. In 
the W. part of the County are feveraI 
Ridges of Hills and thick Forefis, which 
yieJd plenty of Timber and Gjrue. 

Hertford is the Capital, and has two Pa
riib Churches. Near Hadham, there's an 
mand in COl;neBicut River'; 'tis call'd Thirty 
Mile Jj!and, becauCe fo far difiaot from the 
Mouth of the River. 

3· Newhavtn County .. The Towns arc 
Brewforil,. Darb)', G!rlldfo:d, Mtlfard, Ncw/Ja'1Jen, 
a~d Wal/mgflrd, each.A which have a MI~ 
ndler. Newhar';f1l is the Capica!, and ncu 
Brentford there's a fmall Iron-work 00 a H.i. 
ver which runs into eh:: Sea. 

4· Fairji,Ii Countv. The Towns are, Can_ 
bury, Fal1ji1d, F,mfield Villa ge, Greenwich, 
Nur1l1a!k, R)'c, St.?mford, Strtll{,t'd, and [1'('0,/_ 
bf041"Y; each of which hdth : Miniite •. 
Ther<::'s no navig.lblc: River in this CiUn
ty but Hud{on's, which divides it from N. 
'jtrfJ· 

IX. NEW SCOT L A 1\/ 
- -'.T IS n()W caU'd AC(ldia or Accady, 

. and is part of Call"da, whidl 
the Frwch pretended was djfco
vered on their Account in the 
Reign of Lewis XII. bt,1t seba_ 

fit'." Cabot having been there \i)c:fore,. ·t::<! 
f.n~Jifl: claim'J it. Th<:: Boundaries are" the 
#tltVI1i,k Oce~n o.n tbe S. E. St. Lall'retJcs. 
Bay on the N. E. Ne1l1 England to the S. W. 
and CaulJda to the N. W. It lies betwixt 
N. Lat. 43. and 5 I. and from the River St. 
Croix in NBrimbegua, to the great River of 
CAtlllda, h.s about 100 Leagues of Coafi. 
It does not appear to have be.;n ever much 
inhabited by t he India/If. 

King 'james I. did by his Patent, dated at 
TYi1fdJor, Septembir fO, r611. by Advice of 
his CQuncl! of scotland, grant this Country 
to Sir WIlliam Alexdl1ider (then Secret~ry o( 
State for that Nation) from Cape Sai>lt, Lar. 
+3, from thence W. to St. Mary's Bay, and 
thence N. in a direC± Line, croiling the. 
Mouth of that Bay, which runs betwixl rhe 
Dominions of the Suriquoii and Etechemmef 
to the Riv.:! of ~\. CrCI~. and then IiO the 

moll W. Fountain of the fame, a,nd from 
thence by an imaginuy Line N. to tbe: 
next Bay or River that [dlh infO rhe grc:at 
River GalU1d~: Then E. along rhe COdlt of 
tbac Rivt:r CO the Harbour of Gp"/J:lpe or Gaf. 
pia; then S. E. towards th~ II1andofcod or 
Cape Breton, leaving thole If1ands on the 
Right, and the Gulph of the great RiVet' 
of Canada and Newfoundland, with the H130ds 
thereto belonging on the Lefr, and then to 
Cape Briton aforefaid, neM Lat. 45'. and 
from thence towards the S. and W. ro Cape 
Sable aforefaid, where the Boundary began, 
incJuding all the Lands of the Continent, 
with the Rivers, Streams, Bays, Shoars, 
Wands, or adjacent Seas, Within 6 Leagues 
of any part of them on the W. N. or E. 
parts of the CoaO;s and theif Precincts, and 
from the S. E. as Cape Bret01l1ies~ and flom 
libe S. parts of the fame, where Cape Sabl, 
lies; all the Seas and Wands within 4(J 
Leagues of tbe [.id Shoars, inclll":lfl!; tbe' 
great Wand. comm{ml}' call'd SJltle. ;y.ng S. 
S. E. in the Sea, 3 (3 Leagues from CilP~ B, ,. 
1m, about Lat. '1+ whi,h Lands ih_JI in all 
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Time coming be call'd by the Name of 
New Seotllmd to be held of the Crown of 
Scotland, and govern'd by the Laws of that 
Kingdom. 

In 1622, Sir William Stirlirlg ~nd others 
fent a Ship with Men. (0 fix htre. They win
ter'd at NlWfolllndl"nd, fail'd from thence in. 
J61; to Cape Breton, coa(ted it till they 
came to Port Manton, near Cape S"b/e in ACIJ_ 
di<1. Hert: they found three pleafant Har
bours, landed in one, which they called 
Luke's Bay, fail'd up a great way in a large 
River, which had eight Farhom Watt:( at 
Ebb, and on each Side flowery Meadows, 
with green Hills, and thick Forells at a di. 
fiance. The Fields were deck'd with fra
grant LiIlies and Rofes of diffat:nt Sorts. 
Tlvo Leagues further they met with a 
broader and deepn River, and a Country of 
a more lovely AfpeCl:; the Soil rich, a
bounding with Fruit and Corn, yet faw 
no Inhabitants, who probably fled on Sight 
of their Veffel. Here was a commodious 
Place for a St:ttkment, and fo thong by 
Situation, that it might eaCily have been 
fortified. Thty fail'd twelve Leaguts far
ther, and found the Country frill the fame. 
The Rivers were flor'd with Cod, and other 
l:ifh great and Cmall. The Woods abound
ed with all our Fowl, befides others un. 
known. Theil' Timber. Trees were Oak, 
Fir, Spruce, Birch, and others, which they 
knew oat. B~ing Catisfy'd with they Oifco. 
very, they returned to England, and de. 
fign'd to go back next Year and fix their 
Plantation; but why they did not, we have 
no Account. Several Ships went thither 
afterwards from England, and divers parts 
of AmeritIJ 

The befl Hillary of this Colony, and 
how it came to be at different Time, pof. 
feffed by the EngliJb and French, is what 
Ogt/bY giv~s us in a Narrative delivered to 
K. CJg,Jrles II. with al') Add refs to the King 
and Council, by Sir Le'llll4 Kirk, and his Bro. 
tber JQlm Kirk bfq; Sons to Sir David Kirk. 
The Narrative in Subflance is thus: The 
Whole Traa: of Land in Am, ricil on both 
Sidt~ the River Ca,,"d", was lit 'firO: difco
vered by th~ EngllJb in rhe Time of Henr] 
VII. at whoCt: Charge 3nd by wh, fe Com_ 
mand the Expedition was undertaken. It 
Was afterwards 'urrher'd by Queen Elzuheth 
fo Niat for llIany Y tars it W.i\S in the pof. 

ftfTion of the Crown of Eng/lind; nor did 
the SubjeCl:s of any other Chrii1ian Prince 
meddle with it, till about 1600; that fame 
of ,the French having formerly feiz'd the 
Country on the: N. Side of the River C.n.da, 
did afterwanh in 1604, and 1606, po{[e[s 
themfclves of ACdditJ on the S. of that River, 
calJ'd 1hc whole New France, and chalkng'd 
a Po1Tenion of it, with [ole Liberty of Com. 
mcree· 

But in ,62 [, King Jllmts I. looking upon 
the French as I nvadcrs, did grant the Patent 
of Aeadilf, as above, to Sir WzllitJm ;f/n,,,,,der, 
who in 1621, and 1623. after Sir Sllmu,l 
AI'gao frem Pirgillia had driven out the 
French, planted a Colony there, and kept 
polfdlion for about two Years, till King 
Chtlrles I. having married the Lady Henriett,. 
M~ria of France, he ordered Acadlill to be re
nored to the Frolcb. But a War nappening 
bet\\'ixt that King and Lewu XIII. in [627, 
and 1628. Sir David Kirk, with his Relati. 
ons, did by Commiffion from K. Ch .. r/et I. 
put twelve Ships to Sea, to dlive the Ff{nch 
from both Sides the: River C .. ntlda, in which 
he fucceedcd, and particularly in 1627, took 
,8 £"ench Ships, with 135 Cannon ddigned 
for the Rdief of Fort Royal in Acadia, and 
[i).pli[,ec in N. Frome, which they brought to 
El1!,/'1nti; and in 16:8 they po1Te1Ted them
felves of the whole Country of Ca"lIaIJ or 
N. FNmce on the N. of the Rivel', rogether 
with the CaftJe of SZ.~·ebiC, of which Sir 
Ltwu Kirk was made Governor, and fet up 
the Arms of the: King of Eng/lind every 
where. The Memorial adds, that before the 
End of 1618, Sir William Alexanier, with tbe 
Affifiancc; of the [aid Kirk, fubdutd Acadill. 
upon which it came infO the Po1Teffion of 
the faid Si r WIlliam, and CanllalJ into tbat 
of the Kirkc. 

Ma' ch 29, 1632, a Peace being made be. 
twix' Charles l. and Uwil XIII. the former 
agreed to reflore the Forts in Acadia and N. 
Frillnce ro the French, by which the Kirks loft 
5000 /. which th: Frenth promis'd CO pay, 
but ntVer perform'd. 

In 1633, King Charltl raking notice, that 
tho' the Fons which the Fren,h had built 
were to be delivered to them according to 
Trt:aty, yet his Englifb SubjeCl:s were nor to 
be exc:JudtJ, from Trade in thofe Coun. 
tries, which they firfl difcover'd and po1Ter
fed, he did by the Advice of his Council 
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.grant Letters PJtents to the f.id [(il·kl for 
31 ¥t:ars to crade in the River of CaniJd" 
and adjacent Places, and to plant Colonies 
and build Forts where thty thought fir. 
The Conlidt:rations mention'd in this Pa
tent were, that tbe faid Kirkl,upon his Royal 
Command, had readily given up the Forts 
to the French, tho' they had expended in reo 
ducing that Country and the Fort of tzu.bee 
50000 I. 

By venue of this Commiffion Sir Lewu 
his Brother John, and thei: Parrntrs 
ftnt a Ship in 1633, with Goods of a con~ 
fiderable V illue,cotrade in thofe Parts, where, 
tho' in t'ime of Peace, and without giving 
any Offence, fhe was fei1.'d, fent to France, 
and condemned as Prize, by which the Kirks 
lofi {lOOO I and tho' tht: Englifll Ambatfador 
did often demand a Rc;dref's from th,;- Frmch, 
it was in vain. 

Thus Things remain'd till 1654, 
when Cromwel took the Premi/Tes into Con. 
fiderarion, and fent Men of \Val' who re
duced the Forts ill ~ov.J Scotia, ana refl:or'd 
them to the Englijb: And altho' in 1655, 
when Peace wa' concluded betwixt Crflm. 
'Wei and Lewu XlV, the French Ambaffador 
did frequently demand Refiitution, yet 
Cromwel recaio'd thc PoffelIion; and by the 
24th .lnd 25th Articles of the Treaty, Com. 
milIioncrs were to meet for determining 
thar Controverfy in thrt:e Months: The 
Frmch Cnmmifiioners were nt:ver fent; fo 
that the Tide of (he Crown of England reo 
main'd firm and jull, to this Country. Blit 
Ilotwithlhnding this Addrefs and Remon. 
Rnnce by the Kirk;, King Chtl/·le; II fuffer. 
ed the FrmclJ to repotlefs themfc:lves of it, 
and quitted it to them by the Treaty of 
Bredll, in 1667, which we are not to won
d~r at, confid(;ring that be was a Penlioner 
of FraNce. 

The French by their own Narratives pre
tend, tbat James ~Mrtler difcovertd and 
took Poffeffion of it by Order of FrancH 1. 
in 1534. That next Year he fail'd in'o 
the great River Canada, winter'd mar St. 
Croix, and treacheroufiy carried off one of 
their Kings and fome of their NobJes to 
Frflllce; from whence remrning .Ix Years 
afrer, he call up a Forr in the Harbnur of 
St. Croix;, and called it Char/oJtucg. La '''''Tie 
Was feat with Reinforcements to ma" Lil" 

thcr Difcoveries, but returned witho~t Suc
cds; and rhe FWiCh negltchd rhe Place rilJ 
1604, when de Montz. made • St:rtlement at 
Port [':"pl, which lVas afrcrwnds clcftrred: 
Bur thret Years after M. Putrincor,rt [errled 
there again, endeavour'd to plant Chrifila
nity, and boptiz'd an Indul>J Lord. After 
Henry IVth's Dearh, tbe Jduits, by Lt:ave 
from the Queen, fcnt i{lllfiul13ries co make 
a Planration eilere. Thi, was oppos'd by 
Putrin:onrt and the Merchants of DI,P, his 
Partners: Dut ar laft the Jduirs bought 
the Merchants off, went on with their De
fign, and did fo npprers Putril/court, that he 
complain'd of it (0 Court; bur inl1ead uf 
gerring Relief, the ]cluits, by Bribes, ob. 
rain'd CouCltenance from LeWM XU!. and a 
Reinforcement, by which they made then:
felves Mafiers cf Port J~~J"I, and began to 
fortify it; bur Sir Smmtel ArS"!! arriving 
from Vlrgmla, to make gooJ the Engl'll> 
Claim, kiilcd tbe Jcfuits Cor.1mander in a 
Naval Fight, carried off the MifiifJnaries. 
and demolith'd their fort: Afrer u'hich 
King James l. gave the Patem of rhi,Ccun
try to Sir WIUiiJm AI<xa/Jder, as abovt m,o
rianed. 

We find no Attempts to difr>o/Tefs them, 
till 1690, when the People of N,w £rlgla~d 
rtfolv'd to drive them out at their own 
Charge. The chitf Settlement of rhe Freruh 
was at Port Ro)'tll. They had feveral Plan. 
tations along the Coa!l:, and a confiderable 
Trade in Lumber, Filb and Fur; and being 
about 6 or 7000, did wieh their ['Idian Al
lie" invade New ElIglallli. 

For this Reafon Sir Wifliam plupps redu
ced the Country, as already mennoned ill 
the Hil10ry of N. 'II' Engl-lnd. The ElIglilb 
here, for fome Tlme after, carried on a 
beneficial Trade with the Natives for Furs; 
and D3roll L,l Hovtan complains (hat they 
undcr[nld the Frmeh, who afrerwards re
took and enjoy'd ir, [ill refiortd to England 
by the 12 t h Anicle of rhe TreJty of Utrecht; 
bllt the Ine of Cape BI'tton, which was al
WnV~ reckoned a part of Nov" Scotia, and in
clu<J~d [herein by King ']limu I's. Po;ent, 
and nt'"~ndt:d as fuch by the Qneen's In. 
fi, un· ':1) tr, the Duke of Shrewsbury, W3£ 

treJc her,ufly gi'Je" u? to the French by th~ 
13 th Alticl: of rh,t Tltlry; rho' ir b~ ~ 
Place of "Jell JrnV:)ftJ.\",r~, t:,:::~ ie C:ld3!1Q.flS 
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our Trade in NOTJfoundland and Nrro Eng
;,md, and commands the Entrance IntO ~t. 
La UiWCC\ Bay, and by confequence covers 
A 11 FI'e'7th CilT/ab. 

Off' of this Coafr lie feveral Il1ands, the 
mott remarkable of wo!ch is call'd Breton, 
or The 1;1d of GafPe. 'Tis divid~.d from dtiJ. 
dy by the Strait d CaT/fau, whIch La Hm. 
ton fays, is a better Paff,ge to Canad", If 
Ships 1;:t out from [Imp" early,. than the 
Chand of "Cape elc R,oye, Wblch IS often co· 
vert:d with [ce in April, wh~re~s the other 
i; ckar in all Scafons. BretoT/ me is about 
110 Miles fang, and the grearefr breadtb 60. 

A BaY·IU,.\inolltlleE, Slde from N,E. to 
~. \V. \;'hich LLvides it ,lmolt in two. La 
Huf/t,:r. [,vs that '[i5 extreme cold in Acadia 
for three 'cvLmhs in the \VJntcr. The Cli-
1l11~c is 0 r't',\\"l~ prercy tempaate, the Air 
guoJ, the \Vater clear and lighr, and it has 
good Ac~ommlJdations for Hunting, Fdh. 
lng and Powling, and is as well turnifh~d 
\\'lth Materials for building Ships as Nor
way, the 0311: here being reckoned better 
than thn of Europe. La fionttlJn pra-ifes it for 
~ very fine Ccuntry, an'd Cays, there are 
grea: ;'l/umb,rs of n~avers, Otters and Sea. 
C,,JI'tS. S:;verJ! Savage Nations live on 
t!J~ Coal1:5, 111fte of'whom, 'Vi%.. the Abe_ 
• ni:if, the MiI!cmak, and the CtlTlib,TJ', were 
entirely in the Interelts of the Frmch, and 
in War·time ured to mah InCUr/ions upon 
our Colonies,' 

Tbe rnly City of Acadia is Port RC1'al or 
Ann1polif, ill 1'J, Lat, 45. 'Tis bue a litrle 
Town with a few Houfes of twO Stories 
high, and very few Illh"hitants of Note. 
Here is ~ \'rry fine B.llin t",o Leagues long 
and ant broad, capable of [~,:o Ships: At 
the Entrance it has 16 or J 8 fathom Wa
ter on one lide, and 6 or 7 on the other, the 
Chanel boing divided byrhe We of Che'IJre! 
which fbnds in the middle. There's ex: 
cdknt .\nchorogc all OVer the Uafin, and 

at the bottom lies a point of Lan~ that 
parts cwo Rivers, at which the Tide rifes 
f 0 or I z Foot; and on each fide are plea. 
fant Meads, which in Spring and Au
tumn are covered with all Sorts of frelli 
Water Fowl. The Place fublifts by the 
Traffick of Skins, which the Savages bring 
hither to truck for Europelln Goods.Here are 
on this Coail: 6 or' 7 other good Harbours. 
and [orne fay there was a Silver Mine dif. 
cov€'..red in Long Ijland off of Port Roy"l, and 
a Copper Mine 1'0 rich, that the French rec
koned there wa. much Gold in it. They 
alfo found il:ore of Diamonds, and blue 
Scones as good as TurqtlOifcs, St. John's (f. 
land lies on the fame Coail:, in a great Bay. 
W. from Cape Br,to". 'Tis almo!t in Form 
of a Half-Moon,60 MiI~s long,and ~ 5 broad. 
The chief of the Il1ands 10 the Bay of 
Sr. Lawrence. is AnticoJle, formerly caned 
/iJfomption and Afcmjion.It lies about 40 Miles 
from the Coaft of Acadill, is :!o Leagues 
long, has good Harbours, was noted for
merly for Cod-Fifhing, and has now a Fort 
ereaed by the French Proprietor, to lecure 
his Goods againil: the Incurlioos of the Ef
kimllllx. He exchanges Arms and Ammu~ 
nirion with the other Savages for the SkUis 
of Sea- Wolve~, Sea-Calves and Furs . 

S. from this lies We Perce'e, which is a 
great ~ock, thro' which there's a Paffage 
for ShIps. La Hont"n fays, the Cod here is 
larger than in NtIlIjoundlt>nd, and the Place 
more proper for drying them. The E'lglifo 
had a Fort at K.enebeki, on the Frofltier! of 
Nm England, which was taken by the 
Frtllch. 

Monts fays, that by Sr. 'John's River in this 
Country, which rifes near St. Lawrence Ri. 
vel', Letters may be fent from hence 'to §Zue. 
bee in 17 Days, which can't go by Sea in lefs 
than a Month. . 

The Narives of this Country 'aFe much 
the fame with thofe of Nfl» England,. 

X. NEW-
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I
T was firll: difcovered by Sebaflion Ca
boti.n Henry VIIth's Time, and in Hen. 
ry VIIIth's, fome E7Iglijb Advenrurers 
came. hither, but wer~ r;duced to [lich 
Straits, that feveral kIll d and eat their 

Fellows; and thofe who return'd were fnch 
Skeletons, that their Relations did not know 
them. 

The E11g1ijb negleEl:ing the Place, the 
F,tnch and Portugttefo carried on a profitable 
Trade here. In 1579, fome W. Country 
Merchants made a good Voyage hither. In 
I ~ 83 Sir Humphry Gilb,r! took Poffe/lion of 
St. John's Harbour in Queen Eliz,lbet/J's 
Name,' and forbad all Foreign Nations to 
fiih there, but was call: away in his Rtturn. 
Two Years after Sir Bernard Drake of Devon, 
with a Squadron of Men of War, to.ok fe
veral Portuguefl Ships here, laden with Fifh 
and Oil, and brought them to England; for 
tho i the French and Portugtlefo went thither 
til fifh, yet the Engiljh claim'd the Pro.' 
perty, as appears by the ConfelTion of Fo. 
reigners, and feveraI Grants from the Crown 
b'efore rhe Fre· ,h fetrled there; fortho' 'tis 
pl'etended thac John Voiirllz'Zan,a F!ormtz"ni,f"ent 
by Frsncu I. took Poffeffion of it in his 
Name, chac was feveral Years after Cabot 
had been there a fecond TIme, and r:.1ade a 
Prefent of fome of tAe Natives to Hmry 
VIII. as a Proof .that he haJ taken Ponellion 
in his Name. 

This Country, however, was negleaed by 
the E>lglijb Court, till 111m£! I granted a 
Pate!lt, April 10, 1610. of all that part of 
[oe Wand, from Cape BOl1"vljla in the N. to 
Cape St. Mary in the S. to the Ea.rl of 
Ngr~hllmpton, Lord Keeper, Mr: GUJ a Briflol 
Merchant, and others. and mcorporated 
them as a Company. They fent over a Co. 
Ib'nY t~e fame Year, under Mr. Guy, who 
atrlv'd in 20 'Oilys at conceptioN Harbour, 
ahd b1J.iIt Huts. T!'l.ty gain'd the Love of; 

the Nat!ves, and carried on their Settle~ 
ment without Difiurbance The I 'J. 
]" 'd' H . n'H"'/S 
IV. 10 Uts of Poles, covered with Deer. 
Skl~S, and a Fire in the middle. The Eligh(i; 
fow d Wheat and Rye, and planted Tu;. 
nep~ and Cole worts ; all w hieh, 'cis prt~ 
tenoed throve very well then but no\v 
C'j] ,no 

orn WI grow there. They aor plenty 
of Fowl and. Fifh for ~ood, anl'Bear~ and 
Otters for ~klns, but Joon returned to F.l1g~ 
ltl/id, Their moll: common Difeafe w.,s rht: 
Scurvy, which they cured with theif Tur
neps . 

. In [6I4. Sir Henry Mamvaring was fe~c 
WIth five Men of War to [<:CUI'~ tlIe FiDle_ 
ry.: And next.Year Cdptain W/"ld,l1'n Went 
with a Commdlion from tbe Admiralty to 
fummon Juries Jnd red refs Di[ordtfs com
mitted by the FifJJcrmen; and he IVas 
afterwards appointed Governor. 

In 1620, Sir George Calvert, ~cCretHy of 
Srdte, and a Papifr, procured a i'arent from 
King .li1mes for th-,r part of the Hhnd. be .. 
nn'en the B,y of Bulls ;n the E. and C,p'" 
St. M.tlf" on tbe S. which he c,-dc",! iDeo a 
Province, and call'J it /,J"-,.'/"'I, Sir Gal':re, 
Bfrerwards Lord Baltimcre, ie'H ';dpt,ill 
Uy1111, in 16: [, with a Colony to ,;'iTi] J,,;:(i, 
where he buile Houl~s, planteQ a (;dii::l:n, 
and ereaed j S'Ilr- wvlle 

In 1623, the Lord ;>!,lmrrl, D:pury of 
1rt/and, D:nt a Colony tlw i1 r, L I j B~lt'. 
more went himLelf, with Lis l.mJiy, built a 
fine ;~oLlie, and a t1rong I'orr at .'eny, l."I''',;', 
and dt;.'c], there fame Time, b.re 'dUI1)(,:r) 

co iili.;':m,d, v;here. h'e obtailiCci ~ ("rant "~
t!:~J,r?i':{J~~, 

A.bo'Jc J6)S, the M.!·qu:C of ii"';',ii-'o,:, 
Earl of Pcmf:;',:kc, Sir D,fvid Kirk and. o'heL, 
obtain'd a Pat~nt of all New/a",r.)! I,,, tiO"l 
ch.1rlet I. and particuiarly t,J')~ ?,):1 <li,o of 
d'w/on;, all~dging, thar clle LallI ci.l/;'C"Jm 

ho'! 
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had deferted that Plantation. Thty and 
their Hdrs kept PolTdIi.on ti II afea CIJl.rl'~ 
U's. Reftoratioo, whcn upon Balcmme s 
P~tition the: MHter was feferr'd to the 
Judges, ~ho determined fM [he Lord R,I. 
timore; upon which K;ng C'l.1.-les ordcatJ 
him to b~ rtpolTdr~d, M;mh 10, 1660. 

Chsrles n. was the tirO: thac allowed the 
French (0 fettle on the S. of Newfoundlllnd, 
whcre they rai~'d Forts at Placentlil, St. Pi
ter's, f!ic. by which, in Time, they gOt the 
bdl: and the greatefl: part of th~ l!1and. 
Thu, they continued all the Time of King 
Ch"rles and King James II. but llfrer the 
Revolution, the El1ghJh attack'J placentlfJ 
with 111ft: Men of War, tho' without Sue
etC,. In Septembe? 1696, the FreTtch attack
ed our Settlement; with Ii" Men of War, 
and ehas'd th~ Saphire Fr~at, Captain Clenf· 
by Commander, into the Bay of BEJDf, wbere 
he made a gallant Dtfence, till the Fren.h 
landed and attack'd him on all Sides; then 
he !ir'd the Ship, and retired with his Offi. 
cers and 15 Men [0 the Woods, 100 of the 
rt:fl: being taken by the Enemy. 40 French 
wellt on Board to extinguith the Fire, but 
were blown up. The Captain got with his 
few Men to Ferly.lalld, and bravely defend
eJ that Settlement for a Time; but being 
attack'd by 600 French, and the Place not 
tt:nable, he furrender'd, was, with his Mm, 
fent co Ft'lInC8, and ro:deemed from thence 
by Exchange. The French deflroy'd all our 
Settlern~nts there,but St, 1ohn's,Bonilvifl, and 
Carh~nneer. King WiDiam Cent a Squadron 
under Admiral Nevil, and IS 00 Landmen, 
comm&nded by Sir Jolm Gibfon, who arriv'd 
th"l'e in 1693; and the Fr,'nfh abandon'd all 
our Settlements on the S. of (he lfimd. At 
the fame Time M. Pointy appeared off of 
St. J~hn's Harbour with 15 Men of War 
and Admiral Nevil had bur Il of much ltf~ 
Force, yet the French did not think fit to 
,.J~ra~k him. The Land·mtn being fickly, 
Sit. Joh" could not do much with them, but 
built a regular Fort there, which he called 
FD.t WiQillm; and leaving Colonel Hllndafidl 
chere with So Men, returned to Ellgland. 

Colonel RithllrllJ being Governor in 1701 

~ded ml)r~ Works to the Fort, which mad~ 
It one of the firongell in Ameritil. 
"In 17 0 ;, when the War broke out again 

s>1r JQhn LQke, with a Squadron, funk thre~ 
Irtlllb Men of War illld 3" Merchant Ships , 

in the Bay of St. Peter, and took their 
1<·or[. 

In 17?) the:: French ddhoyed all our Set
th:ments, burnt St. 1olm'l Town, and betie
ged the Fore :vicli 1000 j\1~n, but the Gar
nlon made i,-, brave a Dcte:nce, that after 
five \V,eks Siege: ~ht:: Frellc" re:tired, carried 
oif al1 the People aud Effetl:s that were 
our of the Fore, dc1hoyed the fithing 
Craft, and left a Govern,)f, and a firong 
Garrifon at placmtia. After this Retreat, 
the Englijh, who had re:Iired to the Woods, 
came and rebuilt undt::r the C,mnon of the 
Fort· and by the 13th Arrick of the Trea. 
ey of'Utrec/;,:, [he Wand wa~ entirely quitted 
to the ElIgltjh; bue ie was fo tr~achcroufly 
managed, tha by the fam,~ Article the 
French had leave to nih. and dry here, in any 
part from Cape BO?llJ'uifta to the N. Point 
of the Wand, and flOm thence to POint 
Riche, which is the very bId} part of it; 10 
that the French have the Ad vantage of us in 
the Fiiliery, tho' we be at all the Expence 
of the Forts and Garrifons. 

The Climdte, Soil and PrtJdHCI. 

'T I S veryhot here in Summer, and fo 
cold in Winter, whtn the Snow lies 

four or five Months on the Road, tbat 
there's [carce any Spring abroad; and the 
Englijh in the N. parts are forc'd to remove 
from the Harbours into the Woods, where 
they build Cabbins, and burn up all that 
parr of the Woods w here they fit down. 
The Hland is fuJI of ill,iccelIible Mountains 
and Fordl:s. Its Mt:adows are like Heaths 
cover'd with a fort of Mors infiead of 
Grafs; and the Soil is a Mixture of Gravel, 
Sand and Stones. Y tt de Lnet" and others 
call it a Paradifc::, as fruitful as the Bartks 
of the Nile. The fe:verity of the Climate 
make, it a very uncomfortable' Place for fix 
Months in a ¥ e.l', yet it agrees well 
enough with the Englijb. 

Here's Fir and ocher Trees, u fir (or 
Malls, building, & ... as thofe of New E"I
land. . ~ • 

Here are Deer, Hares, Foxes, Squirrels .. 
Wolves, Bears, BeavnsJ and Otters, which 
afford them plenty of Food, PJeafure and 
Traffick, The Sea is full of Fiib, 'IIi%.. Cod, 
the Staple Commodity or the, COUlluI j 

, Salmon, 
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Salman, Herrings, Mackarel, Flounders' 
anU 'there's a great many fmall Rivers which 
abound with Trouts, but othet Provitions 
and Cloatbs come from Europe. " 

As to the Natives, fome make them alto. 
geHler like thoft: ot New EnglAlld, f5 c. b~t 
1-A Hgr.tlln fays, there are no Indiansl fct. 

. tlc:d her e, orily the Savages of 1 aobrador 
or ~fk hriRII:t: come frequently over the 
Strelghts of BeJlljle .for Fi£h or Plunder ~ , . "l 

Of the 'EnglHb Government a~d 
Trade here. . 

FOR a 19n9 Time th.~y had no renled Go. 
vernpur; but the firll Mafier of a Ship 

that arrived was Chief during the hibin.g 
Seafon, and ca}l'd Lord ofehe Harbour;buc 
in Time {)f War, the Commodore of the 
SquadroD was Governor; and if there were 
no Squadron, the eJdell Captain at fuch 
Men of War as came thither. Afterwards 
the Captain of the Land-Forces at Sr, JOh11'S 
had the Government, and the Commodore 
or Cap'cain, as abovementioned, govern'd 
the Seamm and Fi£hers. The chief Cafes 
that came before them, were ufually the 
fiealing of Nets or Fithing Tackle, in 
which the Sentence of the Commodore or 
Governor was definitive in their refpe8:ive 
~t.~ions : .But if the Crime was Murder, the 
Criminal was generally fent to Eng/lind in 
Chains. 

The Fi£hery is reckoned one of the moll 
beneficial Trades in the World, for a Ship 
of 150 Tons arid :20 Men, with Viauals 
and Filhing Tacklt: will in a good Year 
cure-jOOO l. wonh of,Fi/h,. The .ElIgliflnnd 
Fxe"th feldom 10adlefs than 500Ships per An", 
with Cod and Poor-John to Eu,·ope. They 
feJdom lith in the Banks, but off their Har. 
bQ.urs in Sloops. The Banks are va ft Shoals 
~f Sandin the. OCean, at fllveral Di£hioces 
from the Shore. The gr~at &nk is twenty 
~eagues fcom CapeRAz, 300 Miles long, 

• ~J)d75 broad. There's 2QoFathom Water 
all round it, and the little Wands of Cod. 
fifh. The Water ab~ve it at Flood is feve. 
raj Fathqm deep, and the Jargell Ships may 
lI:~l)tl,lre pver it .Without danger,· except at a 
PlaC€;; called The Pif'gil1l, where feveral have 
lIAl.'JJ ~ __ away. The next is Ylrt.Sank, 80 

Miles JOhg, and 40 where broaddl. Off of 
th.eft;: allq :1j:veral other Hanks. and on the 
~oafts. P~t·7cO S-aiI of Ships have been tith
Ing .ap~aTlI1il~. ]'b e F tfhing Seafon is from 
Spnng to Septimber . . F(}rmedy the 20tR of 
Augufl·ufed to be the Jait Day, and was 
therefore kept as a Holiday by the Filhers • 
who cOlUmonly failed for PortNgal and the 
5~rejg:h~s In Scptembey, but now feldom go 
till (Jfleb~r, They l1fh always by Day, for 
the C;;od does not bite by Night. They 
drawolf Train Oil from the Livers of the 
Filh. The neighbouring Sea is ofcel! pc" 
fiered wich fb3ti<Og I£lands of Ice. Mr. 
l,IIwtlmp mentions one that was 8 L' aJut: 
long, and higher above Water than tb~ 
main Matt of a Ship. 

The Topogr{tp~JI. 

'TIS ofa crianguJarFigur¢, asbigas 
Irelalld:300Leagues in compaf., has 

New Call11dlfOn [he N. and New Scotllll1d on 
ch.e S. as near as Dover is to Cillilu. It lies 
S. and N. and from Cape Rill(. on the S. to 
the N. W. Point it is 3+5 Miles. The 
greatefi breadth from Cape Angui/lef on the 
W. to Cape BDI1IJ'tIenture on the E. is about 
:21 I, but it contraas about inl a Point to
wards the N. The great Bank is almofi half 
way to Pirginill, The lIle lies betwixt N. 
Lat. 46, and SJ.·has moll excellent Harbours, 
and momy comniodious Bays, fome of them 
run above 10 'Leagues within Land. 7riNi· 
ty Bay in N'Lat. 49. is very convenient for 
Ships in bad Weather, and bas three Arms 
or Rivers, IOnig' and large enough for m~ny 
hundreds of'Ships to anchor abClve a Mile 
from 'the :H~i'bour's Mouth. The Bay of 
F!Qwcr" near Grim-pond is dangerous, be. 
caufe ofShe]veF. TrepaJ!ey Bay in N, Lat. 
46. is a bold fafe Coaft, convenient fOJ: 
Ships in Difhers, as they pafs to or from 
Pirg:nia, Nt'll) England, or Bermudm, 

The Streighrs between Newfollndland and 
Cape Breton are about 30 Miles broad, and 
ahe Streights of'Btl! Ijle, betwixt it and TemJ 
de LRboradol' about 2o,T he Englifo Settlements 
hete, before dellroy'd by the French, were 
Green~pond Ifiand on the E. Sitle, Lat{50. 
which lay the furthell N, Thf'n comlD~ 
S. they had Cape Bontlvijfa, Trinity Bay, SiD, 
Cove, N{'1~ and Old Ptlrllkint Gm7J Bay, Havre 

Eeeee • 
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de GriJIf, S1I111JD'II Cove, H~IJr~Dd, r.rbllJ, ,Kit. 
ttJrrJitJ, St. 'John's Petty Rllrboflr, -BaY,{)f BIII/t, 

"Mummllblu Bay, Toads Cove,- 8tR.11!", Cape 
Sro!l, and Ferry lMid, 'jThey wet~ rel::keo'td 
to contain in the whah: -about ~ i67 Fa
rnili~s, ,amounting to 4000 Soulsbefor'e the 
laft-War. '.-, :{ -,~.- ,:" . 

The moll: remarkable Plantation Was at 
Sr. 'johns, a Town on thc-<Neck ofa Bayin 
the E, Side of the Hland:, L1C.47. The 
Harbour is about half a Mile&rciad, de
fcndo::d by a Bmery on't'lie N.l8lde;&rtd a': 
nothe-r on th~ S. with a noom: of,Chain of 
15 Ton weight, w,hic/)ebeycou.Jd laya. 
._;oi~ I,he Bay. The Town' lay 011 the N: 
'~flO, :,and every. F:xmity had a Wharf before 
rheir U )cl!';:~ to dry Fifh, . They had'aPa. 
n,h Church which wa. dd1IUyed by the 
• ;'e?/{!"; and now there's a for:; and Out. 
,'/o,ks mounted with 50 GUn'" a handfom 

H<'lufefonhe Governvr, and Bauach for 
Sohlim. 'The French S~ttleinerit~ fay eh'thts 
S.t:"nQtlr the Wand. The chief of them 
was Placentia ill the Bay of the fame Name~ 
w hich~;tii~sAup Lira the Country, about Lac. 
47 i . wtteretlk Fre1l&h had a Town and For. 
tl ~h;- wh"r~h 'Wa~' rurrendered to 'the Englifo 
by the"Trcaryof . Utrecht,. Lfl Hontan fays, 
this \vi~ a_HarbGur' 9f~the' .great~ll: CQnfe. 
qu~~e ;whrcb-the Fr}~c'h:hlld in thofe Parts 
of rhe World. 
, JJe .adds~,~hat}~ B"ar is i~L¥gue) 

brch'J, ~t'/d· above :10 loog. J'lie Fort nal.Ii 
011 the Side of a oStre.igbrj waich is 60 Paces 
over, and 6 Fathom deep, and Ships pafs 
by it into the Harboqr, which is.a ~ 
!,)n'g', ~"d a Qu:rttef.1:it6id. Beforeljt ,', 
'3 fine Road, a~ t.ea'gue an~ a'haJ6iild'e; , ' 
vay ur'[afe d'uringN:Wind~. . ' .;,:' .• 

"'i ; ~ r : (: -' . ~ 

r~1.,' !'Io{t!';r\.'·,,:,,;' • 'j;'.; ':.I-n(tf-·r~t 
l ~ \ f) ~ ~,: ,...,~_; '.0"/1 -.1' If'r .. 

- ! .~ ~\ 1.'"1:' r ~ It ?<. . ,r C; b '- ,\&., ,.\ 

t': .~J ~"~~),j U" ;.:N'L :i/l ", 'J,""":) _ ;~'I.J "1;) 

'l:'rra ~{le ",Laborador ,it.: 'br~") New 
{I :\, .• ,'J /l .~. c ':): ~Ljn~ ", n 11 

." ',)" i I~'_;~ B''"tta'l4/1 j' -) • ,!! 1111 l " 

, '1', ~ fi ~., ""'1-, '):1 ."; «(\)':'~" ., <., • ':,: 
J ' " ; .' :..; 'J:--, , _' '; , :: ~ J. _', ' • ! ,:" 6 

X"J '~i . , 

I 
Sa Cou,nrry of ~aihf:lte,I)'k ,lies No< the ·River' of Cllnttd,Ho New Fr1lHc8, and the 
. fJorn Ntw!ullnilltH.4.,-j3n, d-p',ne:River of mof}. e~£ledy -'Part of that Divifioo is cal. 

• Sr. L,1Wr(n&e,and al~I}g:'~rldfo""s Say <lnd led Great ahd LittleElkimllu:I. They fay the 
Srreigllt§, [0 N. Ljl'i,., 64· Som<l"n.aine w.hole is_ a mountainous "COllntry, ,and a. 
it CJ!>erealir lind ,JEjlotiIJl1d,OtMf>S bounds with Wild Beafts. The length of 

reckon the: two oth~rs:to 'l>e-Sl1bdrvlliom:of if fl!om-ihb- River 'Sr'.L41tmnt~ to rheEntrance 
it The N.me, ofLabo~lIdpr is'3fcrit.'d to of,'Rlsdjun's Bay, is, according [0 our Maps; 
its being fir for Cu1tivat~on;:.~hat of Go,,- Ib~o M,iJeS,"andtne greneft·bteadth from 
rereahs (D- a Portuguefe Gcr;niell'lan, who w-as' E, to W.450 n, AuthOrS have raid l'il:tle"of 
her~ in 15 00 ; and -Nova ~r;'t~1/lil .caa~ from it, only it appears by the Maps, that our 
lome B'itonr' in Franco. ,,~{J,t),Jwere: hi'fe in E';t~hIb Sailors, as well as ornns, hiVe gIven 
150~; But the Ertgtij1>c4im',d -a Right fo it Nan1<:s to feveraJ B3yS and Harbours, About 
fron! C~bot, wno-difc:nvered it with Ne'ill' L"<It. ,6,' on the E, Coall: thert: was an 
jo."dftmd In Hen') V!Irll'S Time. ,The E'lltrallCe difcov~reCl in' 15 86, by DiJvu

r 
Fr,;'(~J r~ckon iE, pJrtuf Can'lia; a()db-av,e wlro failed 30 Le~glle> up aod traded wid)" 
1t.m~'<;c(t1'~01ents htr~j which 'they name the NJ!ive5. 'who l~id toac B,y reached a 
Sr, I-i.,),,: C,,"o, U"rfo ilod 8 r£,II., T'he Na: greafdeal'funh~r into,-the Coun'try. On 
c; vc' wert lik~. the .r-e.t1: ,,()f t-rl;: Nwc,herOi th:, Co.ltl withi:n: rhe Mout h of' HudJl'1fs , 
AI,muanf,dWdt for mort part in CaVI!S, abd Strei'ghrs, there's 2110thcr great Bay, 'by 
liv'd uyFiLhing and HUhtillg, By-ConYer[a. [orne calted' The SO';Jlh Bay, and by others; 
tiO!. wi'h th~ Frerfc-h rhn afe iftiil:ro.bu1m1),f.c:J fIJi" ndV,Jl:l~'d, difcovered hyHfl1fon ; -bUt 
,;. ""1 d The silnjuflsj1h\!leirrM afl,slIftriollll '(11; noc;kno· .. m ,~ho R far it runs irito tlte 
ibtparr:of it ",hi~h, 1"',"-'0, nn'hc LN,: C;.L of C' -~, .~.. • r IIl111!\1 O\l~'f~t. 13 W • 

,',; ,:\i:.q i,,:) L~ t;; ':.: :." '~;!,,' "0 .\i.'''::X1Io ~ 



T HE Scr~ights ,ar~ 40 5 Milt's 
long. They begin, at Button's 
I£land~, on the Coaft of Terra de' 
Lllborador, about Lat, 6o~. and 
reach N. W. to the Mouth of 

his Bay, Lat. 6d-. Long 7l~. They have 
Terril de Lahorlldor on the S. Jllmes Iile 
on the N. con,cain feveral Iilands, and are 
in general about i:? Miles broad. We have 
alrea.dy given an Account, of lludfon's Difco. 
veries, page 73. of this Vo!. 

What we have to add is, That his Bay 
lies betwixt N.Lat. p ,and 65.840 Miles,and 
betwixt Long. 70, and 9r. 'Tis ofa vafl Ex. 
tent, grows narrow at the bottom, which 
i$ about Lat. S I. and the greateft breadth, 
which is Lat'6o, 15, 540 Miles. It has 
Terr" de LIIborador on the E. NerD Denma/'k N. 
Nfrth Willes, New South Wales, and un, 
known Countlies on the W. Chriflinilux' 
part of C""ada on the S. James Hland, with 
aBay~hjch runs up that of Baffin, and un· 
known Countries on the N. The beft Ac. 
count of this Bay is given by Captain 'james, 
who fail'd hitht:r from Briflol in 1631, as \l'e 
mentioned page 75. and gave hisowo 
Name to the S .. part of this Bay, where 
he,winter'd aboUt Lat. p. at an mand he 
caUed ch"rlet~ ; but his Account of thl! 
Tempetls, Sh9~Js,' a-nd Mountains of Ice, 
and the Barrenners of the ~djacenr Country, is fuch as was enough to deter any othe,r 
from attempting a Voyage thither,; yet i!il 
1667 one Gillam e[Jter'd rhis, Bay, ~s far S. 
asLa~. 51. ro'a.River, wbich he called £.1" 
perts, wh~e h~ cO~rtfp0ndep""itq;theN~
tives,. ~ui1t a 1<ort ,he ca!led'Ch~lles '; .ilnq 
~.llpn hisR<:ccurn, his Own~,rs apply, d-t~ 
4{.ing .c}lflrl~s II. for a Paten~ ef,the Bay ar;~ 
~treights, wqich they obtained May n, 16~q. 
Prince R,upi/rt being ~hi~f of (loe Proprle_ 
rqrs. They, were encouraged to thi~ Ex
peditioQ, by two F:re7lch M, n, who were by 
fome Natives of CanAdll, conducted f! 0';1 
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thencrj .to! tIl~'Bott<1m at the, ii~y,; Dp., 
C?n whIch they, made, P(opofals to' the 
French ~,r gzue,h~~,:, and ,afcenvards to (he 
Court;of France, fo,!' qrrying orr a Trade
thd[ W&y; which &eing rejeaed a5 chi~ 
mericaJ, OIH Ambaifddor at the Ernld. 
Court eng2gedthote twp Me~ to J,l:rve 
cht: E~,!!liJlJ ; ~,!d accordingly the Ad~ 
ve(lture. s [c:nt dlt~m with Gitlt!m l\ New 
Engl"ndCap'rai'u. Thci~ are ftve~al H1e~ 
in ~Ile lhy, as may be [een by the Map, to 
whIch Sallol'$ g~ve the Name of fueh great 
M,,~~s they t~o~s~r,fit; The N. W. Cor~ 
ner 1~ caTled BUlfO;n_s Bay, from Sir ThomiU 
lllittonwho di[covt:re(I it; and the adjilcent 
(;Q,uI)try was, qlli:d }Vew Wales' by Drder of 
frince Rel1rJ, Son t<itt/mrs r. ' . 

",Charle.sfoft, on,Rllpert'River, w~s tho 
tidl built here by the Engbjh, where the., 
have only 01 few Huts within it to defen~ 
them from the Cold, and to by up theic 
Furs, They h~.re 'another Settlement at 
Port Nelfon, on}~i: W; Side of the Bay) Lat, 
57· near tht:: Ic.onfluxQf tbe Riv~rs Bor{rb9tj 
and St. Therefe. The former rifes frorp the 
Lake of AJfeIl~'polis in Canad,a, and' it wa!i 
from hence the French Men ~bovemmtioQed 
were carried by the N~ti-ves to the 'Bay. 
The Hlands in it have plenty 9f the u(u~A 
Sea:F.ow'1. Chp.rlton IG~~d, wbere Captain 
Jame; wi:l1Jenid, has a light white fandy 
Soil, cover'd with • ~hite Mors, 'and Trees 
of Juniper, ,Spruce;. &&. fo that he found 
Materials tQbuiJd the Hull of a Pinnace. Ie 
has a beautiful "Pioj"pc:Cl: in~hc: ~pring to 
thQf¢chatcoroe-,hi[herthro~ the iCY,Speigbts 
~nd Bay; and the: Bt:auty of .it is augmenc
ed, becaufe thead.jacenr Counrry is for the 
moll: parr.co'vl;rd with Snow. The Air at the 
bottom of,ihe ,Boy, dw' nearc:r rUe Sun (han 
Lond071, is exct:1liv<: cold for nine Monthi~ 
and (he other three is very hot, which ocea
lions the lnflabitmts to be tormented wirh 
',!o,httoe<;. The'CIH11rr~! 00 borh Sid;~ 
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111s no manr.C( of Grain, but Goosberric:s, 
Strawberries, and Otcerberries, grow natu· 
rally about Rupa,t River. Captain Jamet 
ihy'd here from Dmmb,r to July, in fome 
Houfcs he built aihore, and fays they had 
Snow, Hail, and hard Frofl in J"nl; thar 
their Watc:r froze then in the Houfes ; and 
in J,,', the Bay was fo pefler'd with floating 
Ilhnds of Ice, thac he narrowly ef~ap'd : 
He faW no People aboUt rbe Bay, nor o. 
ther Allim;ls, bur fom'! Foxt's, Deer, and 
Bean, of which he could catch very few: 
In' bill] there camt;-fome flocks of Ducks al'id 
Geefe, but fo {hy, that few of them could 
be {}lOt. H~ faw alfo fame white Partridges, 
but no manner of FtIll in or about t~le Bay._ 
Towards the ConchilIon of his VOYJge, he 
gives very folid ReaC_"ils (0- prove," that 
there is no P,lfage by the N:W. into tbe-S. 
Sea, to difcover which was the end of his 
Voyage. ,\ 

It remains that we give the fIdlory of the 
Englif/l Colonies and Trade here. When the 
Comp~ny was firfi- ereaed, their Standard 
for thtir Barrer with the Natives was thus: 
For the biggeft fort of Guns, twelve B~a. 
ver.Skins; far the middling, ten; _ and for 
the (inaBer, t:ight; for half a Pound of 
Powder,a Beaveri fOl' four of Shor,a grearand 
little Hatchet; and for fix great Knives, and 
flalf a Pound of Beads, a Beaver each; for 
a lac'd Coat, fix; for a plain one, five; for a 
Woman's lac'd Petticoat, confifting of two 
yards, fix: for a plain one, five, for a Pound 
cf Tobacco, one; for one large and two 
fmall Powder.Horns, one: and for every 
Pound weight of Kettles, one. 

By this it appears, chat their Profits were 
very great, but their Charge was in pro. 
porrion, and the Returns but fmall for the 
beft of their Years feldom exceeded IOOUO 

Beavers in all their FaUories, be fides other 
Peltry. 

As to tile Natives, they were much the 
fame in their Cuftoms and Language as the 
(;/lnatlllnJ, but more ignorant and barbarous. 
'They were divided into feveral DiftriCls 
tlOder Princes, which they call'd Oki. 
m~kf, b~ing generally old Men of the great. 
e:. PrlldeFice and Experience chof.:n by the 
:feo~'e They made SP:cches to Fore'igners, 
app.OLlr~d the Boundanes of Families, anll 
t~et~ Q'larters for Hunting, Fowling and 
Fill-ling They fancied there was a goo(: 
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and a bad Spirit: To the former .they 
aCcrib'd all tbeir Benefits, and wor1htpped 
him by Songs and Dances. To the Jatrer 
they afcrib'd their CaIamiti es, and when 
fick or jn Wane, (5&. they us'd to hang 
fomething of value on the top of a Pole, in 
hopt:s to pacify him. 

The mofl n:markable Nations in thefe 
Parts w<;re, I _ The NodwtJJs, a crud and 
barbarous People, who ufe~ to invad<! their 
Nt:ighbours, and if they knock'd eig~t or 
[en or rhem on the: Head, thought It a 
great Victory, and went home in !riumph. 
:1. The cuf'tadidtlhs, who were frtendly to 
the EIIgl:jh, and dtlired their Protection 
3 Yh: Eskimaux, and fome others, a poor 
bcg[;dl;Y People. . 

The nril: Eliglifb Governor fent hIther 
was Charles Baily, Efq; in 1670, with Ra. 
difon the: Frenchm:m formerly mcntio,ned, and 
about twenty -Men. He ft:ttled at Rupert 
River, and built a Fort. From his Journal 
this Hifiory is oken. When he fettkd, 
the chief Indian 'Prince in the Neighbour
hood, and his Nob1c:s, with their Families, 
being almoft frarv'd, came and begged Sub
fiftence. Mr. Baily granted it, ~nd they 
were his Guides for Fifhing and Hunting, 
in which he had but indift'cn:nt.Succefs. 
They caught fame Moofts, Deer and Fifh, 
and during the Autumn, had plenty of 
Geefe, which go away in Ofiuber. The 
E/lglifb Jiv'd in Huts covered with Moore
Skins. 

Captain Goofolier, and other Frellch Men 
already mentioned, went in Auguft 1673, to 
Port Nelfol1, an EngllJb Factory, and in the 
neighbouring Country found fame Indil111 
Habitations; but the Pc:opJe retired. He 
mtt with the Wreck of Sir ThomM Bllt. 
lon's Ship, wbich had lain there fixty 
Years, but could not find the River SeVErn, 
t1V)' it was laid down in the Draught 110 

Miles S. E. of Port Nelfon. Mr. Baily f~m 
his Men to filh for Seals between Rupert 
River and CharltOil mand, and made ufe of 
their Oil for his Lamps. Several Iudianl 
came hithEr from ~ltb<l, f5c, to trade in 
08ober. This was rh.: Seafon for white 
Partridges, of which they caught but few: 
And in December and JiJ71Uary, the Froll IVa 
fo fevere, that the E'I~ltJb could not flir 
out without endangerin-cr their Live~, the 
Snow bting tben eight DFoot deep in the 
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Woods. About February it began to thaw 
and'molt of tht: EngliJb wert: lick of th~ 
Scurvy by living on fait Meats. But in 
Aprtl they wt:re relieved by th.: Return of 
the Gct[e, of which they caught great 
Numbers, The Cufcudidaln and their Kina 
came and fetded in tht: N~ighbourhood of 
the Fore for Proee8:ion from the Nodways 
and otlaer Naeiom whom the French Jefu[ts 
had fl:ir~ed up againfi them, becaufe chey 
dealt with the Eng/Jjh. The French, to ruin 
our Trade, gave the:: N,Hives great Pricts 
for their Goods, which obliged Mr. Baily 
to do the like. The French did alfo make 
a Settlement about eight DaysJourncy up 
the River, to intercept our Trade. Our 
chief Commerce was with the Cujc",didahf, 
fome of whom came to acquaint their King, 
who had fmled in the Neighbourh00d of 
our Fort, that we lhould have little Trade: 
that Sealon, b~c:·ufe the Ft'ench had per
fwaded the IndIan! co carry the Bcaver, fj •. 
to CtlnaJa One of thefe Melfengers was 
the King's Brother; aod our Author gives 
the following Account of a Feaft which his 
Maj~fty made for him. 

There was drefs'J abundance offat Beavers, 
Moo[c,&r. which they boiI'd, and the Meat 
being cut into fmall Pieces by one of the 
King's Relations, his Majetl:y made a ilion 
Speech to encourage tbem againft their Ene
mies; upon which the Company gave a 
Shout, and their Mdfc:s being cliftributed 
abour, they cried, 0 ho! which was their 
way of returning Thanks. Then they 
drank their Broth, which was as black as 
Ink, and to each Man was given a piece of 
Tobacco, on which they fell a frlloaking. 
When this wa~ done, fame fung,and ochers 
danc'd to the Sound of a Drum, which was 
a Skin tied ova a Kettle, and when they 
had done, they left the Scraps for their 
Wives. They had a iOrl; of coniuring 
Towers, built of Withies about eight Fooe 
high, the Top open, and the reft co
vered with Skins. At Night che Conjurer 
goes into it, afld the reft lit round and a~k 
him Quefiions abGur fucure Events: This 
they lio in all their chief Concerns of Mar
riage, \Var and Peace. Th,'y have com· 
manly two Wives a pi.;ce, who do all their 
Drudgery. 

The NQdw,~l" c,me to at'ack our Men 
a,]d rh.:ir Indilm Alli-, 1 'If m,! fo fdt ~p. 

on light (jf an Eng!I}?) Detachment, that ('l~y 
cOllld !lot be ovcrrnkcfl, Ti'J., "?:Ijh 11.Jde 
fome further Difcovefle' up NQdl."'] River 
as high as til" Falls, and f()llnd. t(J,Dc fiv~ 
Miles bro3d, rul! of Wands ~nd Rocks thac 
aboundt;d with fOI...) , Thtv alfo (ail'd up 
ChattllTllllm River) It'hleh il:Jd a hne Ch,mtl. 
am] Itn N. V/, [o',vards Lot. p. They dll:' 
covered an Wand of 30 Logun Circu.c
ference, which they cal!ed Vi1me~f, that IdY 
N. W about 14 Leagucs from chI" M('Jtb 
of ChlmallHlm. They found leveral Na
tives in thofe Parts that had bee::n flarv'd 
to Deach, the Country is fa barr!;!n. They 
al[o difcovert:d the Country on N.w St'l,'ern 
River, where the People were miferabJy 
poor. Our Colony was in tbe greatefi Di
firer,·, when in September 1674, WllItpm L1·d. 
deL Erg; arriv'd with fame Reinforcem<:nts 
and a Commiffiol'l to bi: Governor; but 
the Provitions he brought not being fuffici. 
ent, they were [oon reduced to vt:ry great 
Straits. 

Upon Mr, Baily's Return, the Company 
made forne new Rt:gularion ~for Trade, and 
appointed ch~ Fafrors tobringltheir Good, to 
Charlton Wand, t~ embark them on the Com. 
pany's Ships. 

In che mean time Radifvll and Goo(e/ee,., 
the Frmchmm, had deferttd the EngZ,jh Co. 
lonie~, and fettling a Correfpondence ",ith 
the Frtllcb at Canada, feiz'd fome of our 
chief M,:n and all their Effcfrs, about 168: 
Radi{on made his Peace afterwards with rhe 
Eng/;jb, and refrored ['~I: Nelfon, w hirh he 
had t.ken from thtm. 

About 1684, nur chief FaUory \\'a, reo 
moved to Chic'kelllam River, which thc] cal, 
led Albtlny, and built a Fort thel t It li~. 
at the bottom of che Bay, below RrtPiTi'~ 
River. A Colony was intended at Char/lim 
W.nd, and Warehoufes built for rhe Fur'. 
but the Climate was roo cold. 

The Company was then in pofT,;:"'n ot 
five Sdtlements, viz.. A/bany Rinr, n'I"· 
Illand, Rtlpert River, port NelJoll, and Jl.w 
Sevel'n. Their Trade at each was conf,der· 
able; from AlbtJ7IY they had gentraJl~' 
3 ,00 B~avers a Year, and the. Comp31lv had 
made fuch equJI Compafrs with the },;.1,:11';) 

t hat they could not prett:fld they wt;:re Hn
poCed upon. The French apprehu,din.g rb,; 
[be £nghPJ would thus draw all th~ liph·J 
!ndi.1IIs to the Bay, reCoIved to drive ch';rn 
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out· and in a Time of Peace fcnt a De
tach'ment, under the Cheva;ier de TrOYe1, 
over Land from fi<,tubec; In July 1686, he 
took H")'e'~ Wand, Fort Rupert, and Fort AI. 
bany where:: Mr, Ser'j'edllt, the Governor, rb<::n , . . , S relidc;d, wha with the Company servants 
were tranlflOrted to EI1g1.nd. 

Thu, all the ElIglijb Settlements, except 
Port Nd(,'I, were abandon'd to the French; 
but in ·,6'9;, afcer the War broke OUt with 
Frlm~e, the Englijh retook them, and John 
Knight Erq; Wil' appointed Governor of Fort 
.Albany. In a little Time after, th.e French 
with a fuperia.r Force drove us agalO from 
all our Settlements in the bottom of the 
Bay. The Englljb retook them in 1696, and 
Mr ,[(night was reffored to his Government 
of Forr Alb/llfy. But this and all our othel' 
Setrlements wae caken by the Frend, in the 
Jall: War, except Fort Albany j and all was 
rellored co the Englijh by [h~ Treaty of 
Utrecht in 17' 3. 

We have nothing to add to this Bay, but 
that in the Cloft N. part of ie, at the Arccick 
eleele, there is an Outlet which lies to the 
N. betwixt Long ': 70, and 280, not fully 
difcovered; and that there's another ofche 
fame fort betwixt :80, and 290, in which 
lie Nottingham and Salilbury Iilands, which 
is little furtber difcovered than the [aid Arc. 
c;,k Circle. 

North and N. E. from HHdfon's Streights' 

lie: thofe called 'jllmu ancf Cum~erl"ni Ia~$. 
They run as far 1\. as Lat. 7 '1. and lie be. 
twixt Long. 4). I.nd 7). Some divide thern 
into three i: .lds, and make them altoge. 
ther 710 i tiles long from S, to N. and 
thc g,t 2 tdl breadth 4~o, 7M1l,s Il1e they 
divide: into two pa; ts, and from Hu6ifin'S 
Strei£hts, a Bay call'd T,f,INc Belir, runS N. E. 
into Cllmberland Bay, which lies betwixt 
James and Cr.lmberla7ld lacs, S. E. and N. W. 
And on the E. Side of Cumberlllnd We lies 
that cal1'd DA'Vit's Streights, which Was dif. 
covered in J,8), and rUns betwixt N. Grant • 
land and the faid laes. 
~. from ~~efe mands lies Baffin's Bay. 

which was ~l1covered by Wiliiam Baffin, an 
Englijbman, In 16'3, 1622, and J624. This 
Bay lies betwixt Long. 40, and 90. and be. 
twixt Lat. 70, and 77. It has part of Grone. 
ltma on the E. and the moft N. part of it 
difcovered, is ca.lled Sir Thom~s Smith's Bay, 
that fome place In Lat. 77. and others in 8e. 
which is the furtheft Difcovery that has 
been made by the Englifb in N. AmerICa: But 
of thefe I.aft. Countries and !lays, we have 
no DefcnptlOn. For DIJ'VU $ Stteigths and 
other Difcoveries, we refer to page 70 of 
this Volume. 

Having finifhed the Englifb Plantations in 
N . .Amerl./I, we come to the French Settle. 
ments. 

XIII. CA. 
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XIII. CANA'D.A; or, NET¥ FRANCE; 
and other later Difcoveries and Settlements 
made by the Frenc/J in America for above 
four thoufand Mileso 

T
HE sanfons extend Canada from 
Long. 280, to 330. 'Tis broadell 
on the W. Side, which they 
place betwixt Lat. 37, and 5r. 
La Rantan extends it from Lat. 

39, to 65, and from Long. 184, to 336. but 
they include A.adi" , Newfoundlllnd, and Ter
t:/I de LIIDqrtldor, which belong to [he Englifo· 
Tbey make the length of it almofl: 2000 

Miles; and the greatefl: breadth 8to• 

La ·Hontan's Account of the Sa va-
.... get of Canada, &c. 

H E reflech very much on the falfe At:,. 
• .. CoU~[S given. of chern by Monks and 
Priefls. He fays they have no Hair but on 
their Heads, and are gone:rally tall and 
well made. TAe Iroquefe are larger, more 
valiant and cunning than the rdr, but not 
fo nimble or dextJ ous in Hunting ~nd ""no The lUi7lefe, the Oumtlmu, OutllgtJ. 
min!, and other neighbouring ·PeopJe, are 
.of an indifferent Size, and fwife as Grey
hounds. The Oft,JtOUtlJ", 'and mon others to 
cheN. exc~pt the S';/i,wm and Cliflillo!, are 
.c(lw~rdly and ugly; but the Hrmns sre 
~rave, ~nd mucn refemblt:rhe ire{puf: 
TqeYi,<lre all oea fangujne Conftitutioc., 
~f :~n 01ive 'Ctlmp!exion, and in gef~oj 
,have goodFac~s ; and tnere's very Ft .,', de o 

form'd .among them ... Their Eyt~ He large 
amd bla"4t,· their Hair of the r:~m~ Colour . 
.Their)'t:~'rln'whire as"lvory. TheWomm 
Jr>l I)f a middling Statllr~, naYt) hafldfome 

Faces, ~ut are fat, ullweildy and ill built. 
T~ey tie .up their Hair, which is vay long, 
wlth a RIbbon, that hangs down to their 
Girdle, and fometimes l~t it hang loofe, 
but never cut it; whereas the: Men cut 
theirs eyery Month. They are covered 
from their Neck to a little below the 
Knees, and always lit with their Legs a.crofs. 
The Children are fwaddled in Linm and 
tied to Boards, fruffed with Catron;' and 
when the Women are abroad in the Woods 
they hang thofe Boards, with rhe Children' 
by Strings to the Branch of a Tree. 0\1 and 
married Men cover themfelvcs behi nd and 
before with a pi~ce of Stuff, which lecch:s 
haJf way down their Thigh,; but the young 
Men go naked; and both of them, when 
rhey. go abroad, hang a coverilJg of Hides 
Dr lcarltt Cloch, loofely on lhoir Backs .. 
They havt alfo,Cloab or Coats, when th~y 
go to War or H>.l~cing, t,) keep rh-m fcom 
Cold in Wintet, diid Flies ill Surm,)cr 
They have Caps Jlk~ [ue Crown of a Har, 
and Boots of Elk or Deer. Skins, which reach 
to the middle of [he Le.g. T.hey are b~O 
nerally healchy, and troubled with few 0: 
our Dil1emper5, but the Small. Pox and 
Pleurilies. Th,:y ,ommonly live to 80, 

ntany of then to 100, ~.nd he knew fi;vc~ 
rar above it. Th,lC Hut5 ;lfe ufually 8" 
Foot long, :15 (,r 30 broad, ~o high, and 
covered with :C'm·buk They have (WO 

Alcoves, a Fooe high, and nine broad, b~~ 
tween which chey make their Fires, and 
have Vents in fh~ Roof for the Smoak. 
On the 5ides of ~he Alcoves are lictle 
Apauments, wi,h lle~~ nif"d fl Foot 

~{am 
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from the Ground and one Hut holds three 
or four Familit:s. ' They fortify their Vil
lages with double PalIi["does of hard Wood, 
as thick H one's Thigh, ana 15 fout high, 
and they have little Squares about the nlld
dIe of the Curtains. 

They have all Things in Common, and 
if any be in danger at Hunting, the relt 
fly co his Affifiance, furnifh him wi.h Arm$, 
if he lofc:s his own; and if their Children 
be killed or taken by the Enem y, the reft 
furni/h them with as many Slav~s as they 
want. None but thofe who are Converrs 
and live among the French, will look upon 
Silver, which tht:y call the French Serponr, 
and reckon it the CauCe of all our DiCorders. 
They think it unreafonable that one fhould 
have more Power, Riches or Refl'ett than 
another, lince they are all made of tbe fame 
Clq : And therc:fore fay, the French deferve 
the Name of Savages bettH chan tbelf1-
felves; land aJledge that the Difference in 
Riches and Degrees occalions all their Quar
rc:ls; that their own contented way of Li
ving far furpaffes our Riches; and that their 
Art of leading peaceable Lives far excels .11 
our Arts and Sciences. The Qualifications, 
which they fay ought to bl: Chiefly valued, 
He to run, hunt, manage Arms and Ca. 
noes wdJ, to fuhrin upon little, and to 
tfJvt! the Woods without a Guide, or any 
Provirion but Bow and Arrows. 

As to their Diet, they either bailor roaft 
their Victuals, and eit much Broth, both 
of Meat and Fifh. They can'c endure Salt 
or Spices, and wonder how the French live 
fa long, conlidering their immoderate Vfe 
of tholt: Things, Wine and Women. The 
Savages dine generally by S' 0 or 100, and 
fomecimes 'loo in a Company, and dance 
two Hours before, by one at a Time::, who 
flngs his own Exploits, and thofe of his 
Ancellors, while the reG fit on the Ground 
and mark the Cadence, with crying HI 
four times. They have no fd Hour, but 
eat when hungry. They fcaft one another 
by Turns, and the Women eat by them. 
fel,I'es, In /hort, they do nothing but eat, 
d\'Jnk, fieep, Bnd ramble about in their 
Villages by Night, elCcept in Time of War 
o.r iolemn Huntings. They employ thei; 
Femal: Slav~s ,to lOW and reap, and the 
}4ale m HuntlOg, Shooting and li'ifbing, 

efpecially where there's any Fatigue, yet 
their Ma!l:ers frequently a/lift them. 

Their Games are filft with Counters, by 
which he thaC adds, fubtraas, multiplit:sy 

and divides beft, wins, They have ana. 
eher refelllbling our Dice, performed 
wirh eight little Scones, black on one:: fide, 
and white on {he othel"; They throw up 
in the Air, if the: black Side falJ uppermoff, 
'cis good Luck, and he that has the odd 
Number wins. They have a third Game 
much like our Tennis, but the Balls and 
Rackets are larger. At this they play by 
Hundreds at a Time, and fix two Sticks 
at ; or 600 PaCts diftant, divide: in two 
Parties, throw the Ball up in the middle, 
and the Party that carries it to their Gaol 
wins. They frequently break Legs and 
Arms, and wound one another at this Game 
with their Rackets. They neYer play for 
Money, but for Entertainments. 

When they make particular Vilic5,they fay, 
IllmcometofeefuchllJ<IOne; upon which all rh(! 
rell: withdraw. He that is vilited offers 
the other Meat, Drink and Tobacco, and 
they ufe entire Freedom without much 
Complement; but 'cis their ~uffom never 
to fpeak of Amours to a \Voman by Day; 
and if they do, {he takes it as an Affront, 
and retires, When they make a general Vilit 
to the Family, tht:y fay, I am IIrri'IJed, I 1»lfo 

JOH a great dell! of Honour. Then they fmoak 
quietly without asking Queftwns, and 
wht:n tMt is done, the Vilitant tells them, 
he came from fuch a P!ace, and faw fucb 
Things, ~·c. 

La HOlltan fays, they have neither Laws, 
Judges nor Priells, are naturally grave, 
circumfpea, obferve a Medium between 
Gaeety and Melancholy, and none I but 
their Youth can bear wich the ErmthAir. 
They are very concife in their Anfwers, 
and referv'd with Strangers, but free 
enough with their Friends. If a Father be 
told, that his Children have behaved well 
in the Wars, and taken fo many of the E. 
nemy; he will anfwer, Thllt's GDod. If he 
be told his Children are kill'd; he anfwcrs, 
That {ignijies nothing, and never asks 'Particu. 
lars, LII Hontiln adds, .that he has been 
much furpriz'd to hear them talk "very ratio
nally upon SubjeCts of all ~orts, tl1o' they 
have no Education, 'Tis urual (O~ rheir 

. Chi). 
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Children when they quarrel a~llay, to tell 
one another i nil. have no Soul, you are lVieked 
trtl,htrlti4, &e, and if they come to Blows: 
the reft part them, and carry them home. 

Tho'the Savages know not Geography, 
yet they draw exact Maps of their Countries, 
and tho' they underlland not LOllg. or Lat. 
they ret down the N. according to the Pole
Star, and mark Dillances by Journey sand 
half Journeys of their WMriors, reckoning 
five L~agues to a Journey. They draw 
their Maps on th.:Rind of Birch-Trees, 
and confVlt them carefully when they go to 
War at Honting. Moll of them compute 
their Year by twelve Synodical Lunar 
Months, with this Diffaenct', That when 
thirty Moons are {pent, they add one fuper
numerary Month to make it up, which they 
call the loll: Moon, and from thence they 
begin their Account again; fo that their 
Year is abo.ut one and a half of ours. They 
Name'their Months from the molt remark
able Accidents in them; for Infiance, they 
call MtJrch the WO"/II Moon, becauf'e then the 
Worms which hide themfeJvcs in \\Tinter 
begin to come out; and for the like Rea[on 
they call April, The Month of Plauts ; and 
May, The Month of F.owel'r. They don't rec
kon by Weeks and Hours, but from the fidl: 
till the 16th of their Months, that is, from 
the tidl Appearance of the Moon at Night, 
till havi ng finifhed its Courf'e, it becomes 
almofl: invilibJe in the Morning, and this 
they call the Illumination Month; and for 
the remaining three Days and a half, 
when they don't difcern the Moon, they call 
them ntlked Days, Jnd the Moon, during 
that Time, the dead Moon Not knowing 
the U [e of Hours, they divide the natural 
Day and Night by Quarters, Halves, and 
three Quarters, the riling and the fer
ting Sun, the Forenoon and the Evening; 
and this Way they compute their Time ve· 
ry exactly, tho' neither Sun, Moon or S~ars 
appear. They are fa dexterous at tracIng 
Melt or B~afis by the Tr3cb, th3t they'l 
do it eX3El:1y for 100 Leagues thro' their 
Farells. 

They poy a vall Deference to old Age, 
tak(!'the Ancients for Oracles,and obey tbelr 
Grandfathers fooner ,han their own Fathers; 
and if they get any Thing curious, they 
prefcnt it to their elddl Relations, fa that 

a Son who laughs at his Father, will tr~m' 
ble before his Grandfather, and obey him. 

They have generally good Memories, 
laugh at the French when they vary in their 
Propofals of Treaties, &e. and aCCl)unt 
them treacherous, falfe and inconfbnt. 

OUf Author fays, that the Men are not fo 
amorous as the Women, for their chief Am
bition is to be good Warriors and Hunters. 
They fddom marry till thirty Years of 
Age, alledging that the Enjoyment of Wo
men enervates them; but when they are at 
home, they commonly firol! with Torches 
by Night to the young Wo:nen's Chambers, 
which are always open. If their Miflrtlfes 
on fuch Occalions hide their Faces, they 
take it as a Denial, and retire; but if the 
Women blowout the Torch, '(is a Sign of 
Admiffion; an d the young M~n content 
themfelves with fuch a Ramble once a 
Week, which they fay is neceffary for 
Healch. The young Women entertain threl) 
or four Lovc:rs at a time, and ~dmit them 
to fit and clnt a~ their B:d's Feet by 'Turns, 
yet feJdom grant the laft Favours to any 
bue nee; and they drink the Decoction 
of Certa in Roots to prevent Conception or 
Clufe Abortion, for after they have a Child 
they mver get iI Husband. When the 
young Men court for Marriage, they addrefs 
their Miflre[s by Day, wh!n they mull talk 
nothing of Love, bur guefs by their Looks 
whether their Addrelfcs be acceptable, and 
try it at Night. When the Matter is 
agreed, they m~et in the Hut of their oldeft 
Relation with a numerous Company, and 
feafr prodigally, . dance, f;ng, 0.c, Afea 
which all the ErIdegroom s Relations, but 
four of the eldc,ll:, retire: Then the Bride, 
with four of hers, goes to a Door, where 
fhe is received by the Bridegroom's eld~f 
Relation who condufrs her to the BrEGe· 
groom, 'where he and {]le flan~ upright 
on a Mat, holding a Rod betWIxt them, 
while the old Men make Speeches. Then 
the new married Couple harangue after ,cr.!;) 
another, d3nce, ling, lind break t,he Rod lr.to 
as man v Pieces as there are Wlrnelfes, to 
whom'they dirrribute them. Then the 
Bride is coodufr:d by yourg Men to her 

Farh~r's Apartment whither the Bridecrcon 
, r h ~L'l c 

goes to her till fhe brings rort .; '~llLG. 
Aful which {he goes he ~,-f. to IllS Ap.rt-

F ffff m~"tr 
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ment and continues with him till rhe Mar
rjage'be di:fJlv'd, which tbey '!lay do when 
(hey pleat'c, bue commo.nly give ~ne ano· 
e; <:, eight DlyS Warnwg. Their uCual 
~, etence is, thac they are lick, not able co 
,·".Jure the F.c:gues of a married Life, and 
\.\·Jfir Rnircment,upon which the Wirneffcs 
hina [he Pieces of Sticks to the Hut where 
the Mdrriage was made, and burn them in 
the Prd~nce of the Man and Wife, which 
dilfolves the Marriage, and the Children 
are equally divided, as being their chief 
Trc:ai'urc, and if there be an odd one, the 
WOOl_n has it. Thus they part friendly, 
'.nd borh may marry again, which they 
commonly do in fix M 11](.~ ; Yet fome of 
them live together all their Days, but chink 
it intolc:rable to be confill'd for Life. 

They are generally fruitful during the 
Co"rraa, for Adultery is very rare, and fe
vt:ldy punifbed; and after Child.bearing, 
they abf!:ain for thirty Days if it be a Boy; 
and forty if a Girl: And when a Woman 

. is read y to lie in, !he goes to a feparate 
Hue with her Female Slaves, and having 
':oy t3fy Labour, makes no Ufe of a Mid· 
w;te. They dip rhe Child as foon as born 
ill warm Water up co the Chin, and fwaddle 
it on Board" as befor,mencioned, '[iIl it be 
-;blc to creep about; never make ufe of 
Nurf~<, but in ofe of Sicknefs, and Itt 
(h 0 r11 fuck as long as the Milk lalls, with 
which rh"y abound fa much, that they make 
,"Ie of Puppies to fuc kI he Overplus. When 
! fle Women arc pall: 50, and are Widows 
or unmarried, the Ctlll"defc won't marry 
lh:m, (0 that if the Women be amorous af. 
(er that A2/'. they generally take a Prifon. 
er of War to be their Bed.fellow. When 
tb~ Husband or W,fe die<, the Widow· 
hood does not continue abon IIX Months, 
and if in that Time either of tnem dreams 
(If the DeccJ(ed frcqu~O[ly, they poi fan 
tncmfelvcs, ling a D01th Song, and go Con
rerFedly. ilS they f,n,:)" to keep the De
Gear:d Co'npa C

}, who they fuppofe is un
e.ry ,,·[rhoue [hem 'Tis common for tne 
J3"Jt~'ers of eh:: \:ecoa(d Busband,ifBatche_ 
lars, CO marry the \Vido·.,·s, and for SIf!:ers 
in e.h~ like Cafe to marry the Widower, in' 
fix \l;:;r.ths TI!Jle. Some of bod1 Sex~s Jive 
unm.fl:cJ. and the B::tchelors in tnat Cafe 
never appear a' Bunting or\Var; and m~ny 
~f thtir \'/u~c'l. w~J1 f!cvet matry, but 

3 

kl:ep Compa~ with HuntCmen, without 
Rt'proal;h, and their Children are reckoll'd 
lawful, only the noted Warriors or Coun
fellors will not CufFer their Children to 
marry with fuch. There are fome Herma
phrodites, who go in Women's Apparel, 
and keep Company with both Sexes, and 
the ]lImeft, and thofe who inhabit the River 
MiffljJipi, are much given to Sodomy. 

The: R,mljb Prie!h are very Cevere upon 
the French, if they be lewd with the Natives, 
frf'quently Name them in the Pulpits, and 
excommunicate them; but they are more 
indulgent to the Savages, fome of whom, 
when reprov'd, have told the Prien, That 
they did [0, becaufe they had a Mind to their 
MillrdTes; and the Female Savages have of
ten told the Priells, That if their Threats of 
Eternal Punilliment for fuch Crimes be true, 
the Mountains of the other World mult 
conlill of the Allies of Souls. They laUgB 
at rhe Je aloufy of the Pl'ench, and fay, 'tis 
a jurl: Punifhment for making themfelves 
Slaves to one another, when they know the 
Bait of Gold and Silver is too llrong a 
Temptation for the Weak Sex to refuCe, 
when cloy'd with one Man. After aU, the 
Baron fays, the Indi"" Women 1ike the 
Fr,nch better than their own Countrymen, 
and Ceveral French Ladies admit the Embra
ce:s of the naked Savages for rich Prefenes of 
Furs, fSc. He f'ays, the Children go by the 
N ames of their Mothers, bt:caufe they fan
cy they receive their Bodies from their 
Mother, and their ·Souls from their Fa. 
ther. 

LiJ Hontlln fay s , they believe there's an 
Almighty God, the Creat(}r, Supporter Qjf 
all Thwgs, and call him the Great Spirit 
or Marrer of Lik They fay, he contains, 
appea~s, aas in, and lives Motion to eve
ry ThIng. That he IS without Limits and 
Body, ~nd ought ,.~,t to be reprcfented by 
any Thing They prerend to adore him in 
whatever they fec, tfpecially what's fine 
and curious, as the Sun, and Scars, &&. 
They believe eh,:: Immort,lity of the Soul, 
b~caufe t hey fe~ thac marl: Men, and efpe. 
clally the, bell, are fubjea [0 Hardillip' 
here, whIch they fay are ordained, that 
they may be happy ;n the other World. 
and therefore rhi,-,k none ofrheir Calamities 
to be real Misf'"rtunes. They are averfe to 
the Chrillian R;]igi "D 1 becau[e its Mylle-

lies 
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ries are above thelf Reafon: But by LII 'cis only b',' way of Mara d' E' .. 'N . . h h P . u lng, aCn Vii. 
Hont",. s arratlVe It a~pear.s, t at t e nefts lage has its General chofm for Valour and 
a~kafa wa~ of teachwg H, and the bad Experience, and his Orders the ro.iii 
LIVesay the.l')',,,ch, are the grcatcfi: Obllaclcs obq, th0' they don't 31Jow himYan abfa: 
to tbelf Genverlion. lute Power. He has it in his Choice ~;rht'r 

He add$, that the Savages call every to command in Perfion or by . 1:,' G 
. h fi If'. h' U d ft d' , InlnlOr c' thmg t at urpal.lcs t clr .. n er an wg,.by nerals. If he goes in Perfon, the Cri~! 

the Name of Ge"lfl1 or Splrtt, fome of which fummons the Warriors to a Feafi at his 
rhey take to be good, and others bad; and Houfe, Whither everyone fcnds rhe' r O' fh 
to thefe tWO Sorts they afcrib'd all good and comes before Noon' Tlle

l 
G L esl, d E Th r 'fi . . enera 

a~d ba vents. ey never lacfl.ce I!, comes OUt to a pubIick Place w;(n a Club 
vmg Creatures to thofe they call EvIl Spi. 3nd tbe Warriors lit round him. Six Kenle
rits, but only fuch Goods as they hlve from Drums fit by a PoCt: in the Centre, and 
the French fo~ Bevers, fie. and when they fa. make a Noife:. Then tht: General and Com
crifice the. Air m~fi: be fere~e. Then every pany fix tbeir Eyes on the Sun, make their 
one lays hiS Off~nn~ on a Pile o~Wood, and A?drdfes to the great Spirit, and Olfer Sa .. 
wh~n the Sun IS high, th.e Children m.ake cnfices; aftn which tbe Geoud fings the 
aRmg and burn the PIle. Mean [Ime Song of War,3nd the Drumm':rs b~arTime 
the Warriors dance and flng, and the old and at the end of every Period, W0 iC': con: 
Men harrangue the Evil Spirit, prefent rains one of the Generals EXDJoirs I, .• 
him with Pipes of Tobacco, lightt:d at knocks againil thePoft with hi; (:Iub, 'eaCh 
the Sun, dance, ling and harangue till Warrior does the Came in his Tu,r, Ji':d 
Sun.fet, and at Intervals lie and fmoak. then they go to Dinner. 
The Subfl:ance of the Harrangues and Their ordinary \Vay of maltillC" ~Vur I. 

Songs, pronounced by the old Men and by furprifing their En<:my. The/' are c;r~. 
Warriors, is Addreffes to the great Spirit ful in fending out Scours by Day, u,,!,(, 
for prefcrving themCelves and their Chil. they rhink cbemfelves roo !lrong for the:r 
dreo, for keeping Evil Spirits from them, Adverldry, and then tbey ITIJrch in a do!;: 
to grant Sttength, Courage and Succefs in Bo~y; but they ~re n~gligeflt by Nighr 
War, Hunting, (5, and to acquaint chern and have no Cen~lies or Guards. Bdid:~ 
by the Spirit of Dreams, with what he com· their chief Gt:neral, they hl ve 'or has tV ho 
mands or forbids, and that when they die, command their Friends and iFamiliel. They 
they may meet their Friends in the Coun· are capable of enduring Farigu: ?nd HUf'~ 
try of Souls. The Warriors encourage the ger, and ftldom carry more ProvilioIlS 
rell to hope for Viaory and Plenty, and than ten Pounds \Veighr of Illdiem Corn or 
pronounce the greac Spirit to be all Good. Meal in a Bag, which rhey mix wirh Wa. 
nefs. The Women add refs him !1fo in ter, and eat raw. Thofe who live on Ri. 
their Way, hold up their Children to the wrs, marcb in Canoes, f5c. but thol~ wh" 
Sun when it appears, and when it is a!mof!: live in the ~ountry, generally. march by 
fet the Warriors march out of the Village NIght, and he flat on chelr BdlJes III che 
to 'dance, what they call The Dance of the Woods by ,?ay, efpecially when ch,y a!" 
G"iJt $I'irit, but they bave no fix'd Dqs proach their Enemies Qu~rter, Ab~[jt., 
for thofe Sacrifices and Dances. Sun,fet they falley from chelf Ambu[c3dcI, 

When they make War, they attempt cur off all. they mc:et~ carry off the Heads, 
nothing without the Advice ~f old Mc:n of the. Slaw, ~nd retire 3S fall: as they car. 
above fixty, who are fummon d to a Cot. If tbelr ~rmles be l r or 300 Il:ron)~, they 
tage, where they fit down in a Square, attack their Enemies "dl~ges by Night. 
and after debating the Matter, ~end OUt to Whc:n Sa~ages carry off Pq[onerl, they 
acquaintthe young Men with tbelr Refolves, put them ~n Fetters, and rhe,n the f"(.'Jf 
which they generally approve. The Cau[es Wn:tch,es hng chelr DeHh ~ ),~;; . 1 h~ 
of War are generally the invading one ana, OumlJmu and fevcral nrh<f NHlOns S.l'!: n" 
thel"s Limits in Hunting or Travelling. Quarters,. but .ufe the Pnfoners cluelJ\. 'fl! 
They bear Arms at 15, and lay them down bur.n thelf FIngers with, lighted P 'E."' , 
at 50 and if they do it Cooner or larer, WhICb tbey e~etrn 3 gr'~at ,),I'aiion 1 :::, 

, F ff t f 1 ~"O,wc 
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Irequtfo burn an they take; but there are declare War, they confule their Nc:igbboUJ:'$: 
others who only mak~ the P,ifoners Slaves. and Allies, enquire into [heir. Strength an~, -
The IroqlHj'e have good Flfelocks, which Wifd0m., an~ when fati~fic;d. 'tis a ~om11l0/l' 
gives them a great Advantage over the reil, Term ot thelf AlII, nee, noe to give over 
and generally chuG~ to fight in Woods, till their En.emies· are ddlroytd" and ex· 
whm: thc:y fire from behind the Trees. pelled. : " . . .. 
and avoid th~ir Enemy's Clubs, fa thac When they declare War, they. fend t(J 

moil of the other Savilges tremble at their the Nation they are going to fight with, one 
Name; for belides their Valour, they gme. or more Slaves of the fa~e ~ou~try witb. 
ralIy'march in great Bodies, and are much all Ax, tllC Handle of '~lllch IS paIntcd red. 
better verst d in tbe Art of War than the When they have a MlOd GO Peace, ,they 
mhers, who when purfued. ~f;tire to the fend 5, 10, or:to Warriors to the Enemy, 
Jit"en,b Forts. When the Savages approac;h with rhe great Calumt:t of Peace, who arc n:-. 
their Vilhges afra a BarrIe, rhey make.ls ceived within Mu~ket,lhot of the Enemy's. 
many mournful Cries as they have loft Men, Village by the young M~n in an oval Fi. 
and ufe other Tones to denote the Number gure, finging and dancing. ~he Calumet 
of the Enemy they have killed or taken. Dance, while the old Mm a1f~mblc: jn 
Then the Youth, of about 16 and under, Council. If the Peace be not accepted" 
go with Sticks and beat the Prifoners as, the Spcak<:r harangues the Enemy with the 
they enter the Town, the Warriors carry. Calumet, and he and his Company have. 
ing the Heads or Hair of thofe they have Prefenrs of Tents, Corn and Meal, but are 
i1.in upon the End of their Bows. Next ordered [0 depart next Day. If the Terms 
Day the old Men a/femble in Council, and be accepted, they are carried. into the ViI. 
difi:ribure the Prifoners to fuch marrried !age, wc:1I lodged, treated, and divc:rted 
Warnell and Maids as hid loft Relati. with the Calumet Dance, which is per. 
ons in the Expedition, or to thofe that. formed thus:, The Envoy and his CompJl. 
want Slaves, Some of the Youth carry fly form themfelves into an Oval Figure, 
them to the Womm or M.ids, and if they and thofe of the Village form themfe1vcs 
intend th,e Wretches fhould die, they fay, into another round them, and dance toge. 
That thett Eather or other Relations ha. ther for half an Hour; after which they 
vingno Slaves to ferve·them in the Coun. condua: Travellers with. Ceremony to a 
try of Souls, they mull: go thither immedi. Feaft. This Calumet is only a Tobacco_ 
ately ;. or if it appear that the Captive has Pipe, defcrib'd thus by La Hontll*; It has 
kilkd any Women or Children, in both a large Bowl of red, black and white Mar
thefe Cafes the young Fellows h:ad them ble, tne:: Head is finely polifhtd and the 
to a Funt:r~l Pile, where they p.ut th,em to Stem", of a {hong Reed or Cane two 
Death by wexpreffible Torments, without Foot and a half long adorn'd with Feathers 
which they look upon Death as no Rtvenge: of all Colours, and Locks of Women's 
BU,t if the Women have a ~ind to ~ave tho: H~ir, or other Ornaments, as every Nation 
Pflfor;;rsh ~beYF take them lOto thelf Huts, thinks fit, who fiJl it with Tobacco, and 
Cut? ,t elC .~tters, tell them of their prefent it to thofe with whom they treat 
ObhgatlOos, give them CIoaths, and fay, or any great Affairs, and believe fame great 
]f they ferv~ well, they flulJ have no Rea. Calamity would attend the Violation of the 
~n t~ bewad the Lars o~ their COUnt~y and publick Faith of the Calumet. This Pipe 
Relations. Female: Captives are dillnbuted is a fafc: Condu8: to all who demand it and 
~m~ng .the Men, who always grant them is carried as a Symbol of Peace in ali Em
rh:lf Lives. Th: Savages nev~r exchange b.ffit:s. 
Pn~oners; and.'f rhey. afcerw3;ds m~kt: Their Heraldry and Hieroglyphicks are 
thelf Efcape, their RelatIOns won t receIve very coarfe: They diftinguifh their Nati.
them, unlefs they be refcued, or fo much ons by whimlical Coats of Arms which 
:~~~~rrkl wkhfln htakr,nj that they could they paint upon Trees, after peeiing off 

Th' y I t em ~ ves, rhe Bark about five or lix· Foot high 
Nu bS 

way of .making War makes the They p::mnd Coal, bea~ it up with Oil and 
, m er of Warn~rs few: And bc:fvre they paint their Arm~ at every Place ~where 'rhey 

£top 
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fto~ in' their ~arch hO,me after a Battle, felve's by fwearing in Stoves and afterwards 
and then by Hleroglyphlcks repr&m Vi- ba~hjng in col.~ Wat~r, which they a110 
aory or Lotfes ; two or three Lines of W ri- dnnkIn the heIght of Feven. Their other 
ting will. contain as milch as they can de- ~egimen is to drink Broth, and keep them. 
cipher by their ~Iit r();:, 'yphicks in a 1cng lelves'warm, e1pecially in Winter, w hm 
Tim.e and CQmpa(s. Th, Curiolls may f~1;: they go (0 .Bed after fwearing in ;heir 
the J\iImner of it in La:Hontnr/s Voyag·es. Baths. Thi.s they frequently rtpeat when 
' Their Difea,fcs and Cures are oS fullows. well by wtJy of Prtvmtioll, and throw 
P!euriti~s. are gen:rolly mortal, for they (hemfdves while fweating inro Rivers 
know not how to cure: rhein, 'and' defprfe and L,hs in Summer, and into the SnoW 
.\lut Me~hods. exee,pt, in caft of Extremi- i.n Winter, 1i"hich hardens them againft fuch 
ty.·They abhor, letting Brood, for they he'1'C.ent Vicifficudes of Heat and Cold 
fi!'y, 'cis the Taper of Lift:. ,They hateVo- wllICh 'chey undergo in War and Hunting: 
niiti, becauft: they fhake the Body; and as \\"o'uld kill an D:;·o,'c,'n. They abominate 
when they f~e a Fl'e;u;hm m vomit, they fay ou: Doctors, Surgeons and Apothecarit:s ; 
be has fwallowed an lr0'1ucfl. The Small- ealdy Cl:re Wounds, Di!1ocations ~nd Fra
Pox is common in the N. of Canada, ~nd ames by thcir own Herbs and Plmts; 
generally fatal in the Winter, j.'~r they and 'tis obferved that their Wounds Ji:,,jc',n 
walk about WIth ir a,S long 3S tbey can, and Gangrene, which they afcribe:o th,u not 
wh.en· they cannot, are cafried by their eating Salt. 
Slaves. In the S. Parts about MiJJijji'pi and When Savages dit', they are neally dref
tbe IUinefe Ri ver, the Fumb. Pox is common, fcd, and (heir Male Relations and Slavts 
bur they cure it by Decoctions of Roots, make a ;ort of Mourning, but u"r;fort 
Meat,and Fifh.Brandycarries oft' Multitudt5; themftlves that the Deceaf,d is :It bud 
and man·y die of Surfeits, becanfe they va· from all further Sufferings. They ftt the 
lue themfelves in eating all that's fer before Corpfe on a Mat in a living POfiUl'~, Whef] 
them, drink abund<lnce of Broth and the Relations harangue ic with an Account 
Water, and pretend it digefl:s theirViEtuals of its own and its Ancdlors Expi'·lirs. Then 
better than our Wine, f5,. Tbey are not they fllUt up the Corpfe 2+ flours in a Hur, 
much alarm'd at Sicknefs, yec dread the during whieh they danet: and ftaft. After 
Continuance of it more tban Death. W hen (hac the Slaves carry it [0 the BUI y ing. P J ce 
ill, they drink Broth, eat fparingly, and in a double Coffin of Bark, ,.w.ith its Arms, 
if they fleep, think themfelve:s' cur'd. Pipts filled with Tobacco, and bulian Corn, 
When they are Bed.ridden, their Relations and place it upon Stakes. The Rtlorions 
come and dance to make thtm merry. They dance before it, and Slaves carry the B_g
have a fort of Quacks, who having been cu- gage, wbich the Relations prcfenr to the 
red themfelves of fome dangerous Diftem. Deceas'd. They never mention tbe Dead 
per, fancy they can cure alI others, by talk- by Name, and laugh at Europeltrlf for doing 
ing ro rhe good and evil Spirits, skipping fo. Upon the Death 'of a Savage, the MaJe 
about, howling, raving and making wry and l'tmale Slaves marry, live in fepara(s 
Faces. When this is done, they demand a Huts as being free, and tbeir Chrldren have 
Feaft. TIley examin the Patiw"s care- the fame Privilege with other Nativn, on
fully, and tell them, If the evil Spirit be Iy they olfer Pipes and Tobacco daily ar 
rhere, they']] quickly diflodge him. Thm their i\1J:'Ier'S Grave, in Acknowledgment 
the Quack goes to a Tent made on pur- of their Liberty. 
pore, where he dances, and howls like an When they hunt Elks in the Sn?w, they 
Owl: After which he rubs the Patient,pulls wear Shoes like our R,ckers, which kerp 
tittle Bones out of his own Mouth, tells them from linking: :rhey run with grtoC 
him they came from his Body, and that Swifrnefs, kill them \'.'lthrAr~o:'Is ::,r. GUt<, 
[bere's nothing wanting to tht: Cure'but a feed upon the;n, wd ule. {Ielr ",;Ins or 
Feafr. They commonly bring fame pU,rga- Cloaths, Shoes, (ye. Theft: Creatures are 
tiveJuices, which the Patientfddom takes, heavy and fink in the Snow,.by which the.y 
becaufe they think Purges weaken the Uo. are cafily tak<.:oj but fomenmes they tUrn 
dy. But the,.. Savages generally air them- upon rhe Hunrfmen, and bl1 t'l~m ~~J~[i~ 
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their Feet; to preven~ ~hich the), coyer 
themfdves with Boughs, or nand behmd 
Trees when rht'y ilit>otchem. The nume· 
IOUS Lakes Marfhes and Woods, breed flare 
(if Fowl a~d Fifh, comm,W).t~ us., ,as \yell 
as Reculiar to that Coun~ry .. ;Tney have 
multitudesofTurtle-poves and lv'ioor·Hens, 
which are ealily taken a.but their p!incipal 
Commodity is the Skins of· Bevers, which 
abounJ in their Pools and Lakes, and are fo 
r'gacious, tilJt rht SjVdg~S bdieve them to 
have Immorcal Souls. Our AUehoI' de. 
fcribes the Huts and Dlk:s which thoi~ 
Cn;.wrts Imke with fa much Art and 
:"~J~ng(h, as proves them to be th<: mofr 
f •. ,c.iom of Brutes. They gnaw down 
gf~\:at 'frees with the.r Tmks on the Banks 
"r tbe Lakes with fa much Art, chat the 
Trees alway> fall inca rhe Warn, andchey 
!l~Cerve the Courfe of tbe Wind, . which 
IT.uch facilitw:s the;, We:k \Nhen the 
'Trtes are thus cut down, tiJ'~y d,zg them 
to the ['1 \~e ddign'c! for, thelf Huts, Jay 
Trees acrors one another, fill up the Space. 
with Errb, Branch", and Leave~, 'till they 
.'~ high mOllgh for building th~ir Huts 
upon chern; "fiG chefe tho:y r;lake of three 
Storie:;, the low~rmofl: unda Water, with 
>. Door by which ch",y en:er; the middle 
SrJry iJ for their Foo';, and the upper for 
tbtir LoJgings. \Vhen they have no Pond 
or L:.hs, they go co low Group-ds, where 
there:are Srreams of Water, wh:ch, they 
,: "'! up with Trees and Earth on a:i Side:;, 
'tili they o'iedl)w the Ground, TGe Sa";a" 
~:s filOot them with Guns or ."'-rrows, or 
"':0 in Cz noes an,l breaK open their Huts, 
IOl11ctill1rS they pierce their Dike', and let 
out the \V'lter, wbe.reby they become an 
eafy Prey; after wbich they dam up tbcif 
Dikes, lnd leave a Number for !heed ; fame
times they catch them with Traps baited 
with red Afp-Wood. They are in no Dan. 
ger in thof<: Lakes bue from Men, and 
t:lerefore neVer go above twenty Paces from 
the Banks, and always fet Centinels, who 
give an Alarm upon th~ lean Noire. 

There's ano~her i~rt c~lled The Land 
Bedver, whrch brtns It C:11, and never goes 
lie:\f rhe Warc:r bur Ie drink; 'he S~vages 
call them Lazy ll~ave(s, and fay, (bey are 
e'pelled bJ the o'bn, fr!'m their Ktnnt:ls. 
Th:yare J:kc the rell, only the Hair is 
lubb'J olf cheil Back md Bd!, hv creeping 

in and out of their Huts. .Our ~hQr fay., 
that Beavers neva bite off their Tefiicles 
when pUl-fued, and that caftoreum is not 
lodgtd in the Tefricles, but in a Bag which 
N aLUre feerns tohave'form'd for thofe Ani
mals, to clear their Teeth after biting gUIlJ~ 
my Shrubs. He adds, that there are al(o 
reddifu and white Beavers, but the Jiltter 
very [carce, and their Hair neither fo large 
nor .fine as the other; and that Beavers quite 
black are alfo very [carce. . 

LA Honta" fays, a Man cannot go four ot 
five'Leagues in the Woods of Canllill but he 
meets a Beaver L"ke. The Savages hunt 
chern about the end of Autumn, and when 
they come to the Place, divide themfc:lves 
into Tribes, and allot each family his Di
{tria:, in the Center of which they eftS: a 
Houfe that contains eight .o.r ten Hunters, 
wb have 4 ors Lakes each (or their Share. 
After they have built their Huts, . they lay 
Traps fcr Otters, Foxes, Bears, Land-Bea
vers, Wolves and Ma~·tin§, upon the Sides of 
their Lahs, and never fieal the Beafrs taken 
in cheir Neighbours Traps. They live well 
during the Hunting Seafon, which Jafis fout 
Months, when the y find Plenty of Trouts, 
Hares, ~;ood.fowJ, B~ats lnd Deer. In the 
\Vinre'l when the Lakes are frozen, they 
make Holes rouIld the Beavers Kennels, and 
a"~"r Ipreading Nets from one to. another, 
t1::: y ~ [1e n che K~nnels with an Ax, upon 
whic::: ~,h: B~avers throw themfelves into 
the V./a;er, and are catched in the Nets. 
Th~y ore fometimes kill'd as they fwim, or 
when they come. afhoar to cut down Trees 
buc upon the leall: Noife leap into the Wa: 
ter, and dive till they Come to their Ken
nels. In the beginning of the Winter the 
Bears feek out great hollow Trees in 
which they live three Months withou~ any 
Food but the Juice of their Paws which 
they fuc:k. The Otters are Enemies to the 
Beaver, who can defend hirnfelf fagainft 
three of them with his Teeth and T.il, 
When the Beavers are taken, the Slaves flea 
them, and dry the Skins in the Air, or up
on the Ice, 

When they catch Water-Fowl, they make 
Huts of the Branches of Trees, big enough 
for three or four Men; decoy them with 
the Skins of Geefe, Bufiards and Duc~s 
fluffed with Hay, and then Ihoot them or 
catch them withN,ts at theEntriesof'Ri-

verso 
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vers. They take the Carcaious, a mifchie- ~he~r Wings, bu~ dive for a while; and be_ 
vous' Beall like a Badger, by lying upon I~g ~a~t breat~ d, the Savages fUl'rouod 
their 'Bellies near their Dens til) Day.IIgbt, tllt:m with thel~ Caooes, and eatily takt; 
when they come out, and then the Savages them. :!.l. WhIte Pheafancs-with black 
flop up their Holes, and .run them down Sp.tck~" wIl'cn are'very beauriful. 1. Blue 
with Dogs. They uke abundance·of Ott<:rL Nightlllgales, leITc:r than ours, but have 
jl1~Traps, whofe Skins are prettier by far greater variety of Notes. They lodge if! 
thm thote ef ~J"'lJJ and Sweden; and tho' the Holc:s of Trees, and half a Dozen com. 
they are not worth two Crowns in C~ntldtl, . monly ling togeth<;:r. 4. Small Ducks cal. 
a~ fold in Frlllite for four or five, and fome. led Brsllch/{.~, becaufe they fit upon the 
times ten, if they Me black and very rough. Branch~s of Trc::es. The Feathers Oftbeir 
They catch Deer by hunting them into In· Necks are of [uch various and beautiful Ca. 
c1oCores made with Stakes; and take Bears lours, that they are much valued. 5. Sea 
by knocking cwo or three times on the hol- Parrots, 'N hofe Beak is like chat of a Land 
Jow Trees where they nellIe, which makes P~rrot. They hover on the Sea for little 
them go out, and then they !hoot them. Fdh, and the Seamen catch them by Hooks 

Their BeaJh. 

L A Hontan gives a Lill: of the Animals 
- both of S. and N. CllnlJdtl, of which 

we fhall only mention fuch as are not com· 
man in Europe, or have not been already de
fcrib'd. I. The Michibichi, an uncom. 
man fort of Tiger; when it fees a Man, it 
runs up a Tree; and when the Savages pur
fue Bears or wild Beeves, &" it fallies with 
iury upon thofe Animals, which makes the 
Savages believe it to be a good Spirit that 
loves to help Mankind, and therefore never 
kill any of them. ~. Red Bears, Ids than 
the black, hut more nimble, and [0 fierce, 
that they attack the Huntfmen. 3. Whit~ 
Bears, which are very long, have monfirous 
Heads, large thick Hair, fwim fix or feven 
Leagues without being tired, and ue fo 
fier~e that they'l attack Sloops with fix or 
feven, Men in them. They live upon Pith 
and Shells, and are [cIdom feen bur near 
the Shore. 4. Black and Silver.co]our'd 
Foxt!s: The formtr are fo fcarce', that they 
are fold for their \Vtl::;hr in Gold, amI only 
found in the -coldeft CC'lD'C;r:S, '~,Mfs 
Squirrels, whore Hair is in black 3r:d white 
Streaks like a Swiffir's Doublet. 6, Wi ld 
Cats, fo flerce, that they are calltd the De. 
vii's ChilJrer .. 

Their Birds, 

T Rafe not common to us are, I, Hu. 
. ards; they frequent frefh Water, "(e 

as bIg as a Goo[e, and dull as an Afs. TIley 
have black and white ::(athw, cm't uf~ 

bait~d with the Row of a Cod. 6. Moyacks, 
a~ bIg as ~ Goof,; their Eggs are half a1; 
big again as (hole of a Swan and are all 
Yolk, which is fo thick, th:t it can'r be 
us'd till ::lilured with \Vater, 7. White Par
tridg~s, as big as our red ones: Their Feet" 
are cover'd with a thisk Down; they are
never feen but in Vlinter, whtn they fit
Upon the Snow and fuffer themfclves to be 
knock'd on the Hedd, wirjcl.'t fijfCI.~L 
SO,me afcribe_it to their Numbnds by <I ]on~g 
FlIght from G,'eeJil!md. 8 B!Jek Parcrid"e' 

b -, 

very pretty, and IJrgrr cha,) ours; their 
Beak, ~he eirel .. of -h~il' Eyes, and their 
Feer, are red; their Feathers He of a iliir, .. 
ing Black: They have a fiacely Walk, a< if 
they knew their Beauty. 9. \Vhite Ono
la;<, which are ooly feen in 'cVinrer. 

Their InfeB:s are the forne with thofe d,'. 
fcrib'd elfewhere, t:xc~pt Frogs, which art'~ 
twice as largt as ours, and lo\v like ,]'1 0:: 

Their Fifo. 

P E!~.jtS our Sorts, they h.we, L H;j, '. 
_"Q' nc,:; or [mall Vlhaln, found in r[,ei 
Rivers; they are more Belliy, b;]r yidd /c.'. 
Oil than others. 2. Seufficurs or mower, 
another rort of Whales, /hOI ttr and black~; 
,;,"n the B.i"not:: They follol':Ship~ up d~"' 
River of CalltldtJ, and whe.n they brenh, 
{quirt out the Water at a hoI" behind thei,' 
Heads, 3. White Porpojfts, as large a~ 
Oxen, they are ghaflly Creature~) and frI';o 
qumtly taken before S:::.d,e( 4, GJperols, 
which reremble Herring, in great Sho.], 
Tb::' ~j'('; us'd as a Baj~ for Cod, 5. G',I,). 

,(O]~ltt d 
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colour'd Filh about fifreen Inches long, have Grapes, which twill round other Tre es to. 
yellow Scak:.are excellent Mt;~r, an4,p'~gh. the cop. They are of diff~rent Sorrs, ;nd 
ly valued. 6. Cockles ahd /Viufcles, larger the Wine, when old, is fweet and black. 
and b,mr tal1edthan ours; bltlt the lamr 6. Citrons, like ours-, but infiead of a Rind, 
ue full of coade: Pearl, which makes them have only a lingle Skin. They grow three 
fcarce earabk. 7. Lake Sturgeon, faid to or four on a'Shrub three Foot high, whofe 
have Flelh "bout their Heild, and taft~s like R00ts are Poifon, tho' the Fruit be whole. 
Beef, Mutron and V<:al. 8. The Filh ill fome. 7· Citruls, different from ours, 25 
Armour, three Foot and a half long, with big as Melons, and the Pulp yellow; when 
fuch {hong hard Scales, and pointed Snout roalled in Embers, they tail:e fweeter than 
of a Foot long, that no other Finl can, Marmelade,and one may eat·a Belliful of ' em 
hurt it: They are good firm white Meat. without Htut. • 
9. Lake Dabs,of a mon(rrous /izc, with Beards The Trees and Frults of If. Canad" are, 
hangmg down from the Sides of their I. Birch Trees, different from oursin Bulk 
Mll(1es as big as Ears of Corn: They are and Quality: Some have red, others white 
very good Meat. 10. Carps and Trouts, Bark, of both which the Natives make Ca. 
extraordinary large and well tafted, the lat- noes. Very fine Baskecs Qre iTIJIde of the 
rer are five Foot and a half long, and their young Bark, and one may write on the 
FJefil red. Rind as well as on fine·,Paper. 2. Pines, 

Their Lake·Fifh are bell, and particular. which furnil11 Mafts for Firfl Rates. 3· Epi. 
Iy their white vilh, whofe Broth the Natives nelles, a fort of Pine fit for Carpenters, from 
pref~r to that of Meats. They have which there drops a Matter that .fmells like 
many Sorts unknown in Europe, fame of Incenfe. i.Firs of three forts, of which 
them f3'odJy /haped, as not to.be defcrib'd they make Deals. 5. Peruife, fuppofed to 
without draw.ing. be Spruce, ,the beft of all green Wood for 

Their Trees and Fruits. 

A t L their Timber is good of its kind. 
The Trees expo[,d to the N. Winds 

are apt to be chop'd by the Fran. Thofe 
not common are, I. The Butter Cherry
[r'ce, tall as an Olk, ftreight, and as big as 
a Hogfhead, the Bark grey, the ,"Vood hard 
and white, and good for Building. 1. The 
Maple of the f.me Height and Bulk,~ the 
Buk bl'own, and the Wood reddifh. The 
Natives, by cutting it a{loap two rnches 
deep, d~"w out aJuice without huningthe 
Tree, of which they make the bell: and 
pleal"'.lntell: Drink in the World; alfo Sugar 
and Syrup, than which nothing is better 
fir the Stomack. There's enoucrh in the 
Plantations to yield twenty Hogfheads per 
D~y. Thofe in the S. give the fweetell: 
J llIC~, and one Tree will yield five or fix 
BottJesper Day,. 3, Their Apple:; are gene
rally not good tdl coddled; their Pears fcarce; 
thelf Nuts forry; and their Cherries only 
eat by Roebucks, as they drop from the 
Trees. 4. They have three Sorts of choice 
Plums, different from ours in Shape and 
Colour. 5. Vines with Bl'allches full of 

building Ships, the Pofes being fa clofe, 
that it does not foak fo much Water as 
other Timber. 6. Afps, Shrubs fomething 
like Willows, grow by the Sides of Pools, 
Rivers, and in marfhy Grounds. They are 
the common Food of Beavers, who lay in 
great Stores of it about Autumn.,. Cedars 
of divers forts, almoil: as light as Cork, of 
which the Natives make Wreaths and Ribs 
for Canoes. They have alfo red Cedar fit 
for Houlhold Goods,which retains its agree. 
able Smell for ever. 8. White.wood,a mill. 
ling fort of Tree, light and fit for Canoes. 
9. Maiden· hair is as common here as Fern 
with us ; great Quantities of irs Syrup are 
fc;nt to France. 10. Strawberries. and Rafp. 
berries plentiful and good, and white GooCe
berries, of which they make {hong Vine. 
gu. I I. Bluets, a black round Berry, of 
the fize of a fmall Cherry, they grow on a 
Plant, like a Rafpberry-Bufh dried by the 
St;n, orin ~an Oven; they make Conlits, 
PIes, or are infus'd in Brandy. 

The French Hijlory of the Colon}'. 

L .A Hontan fays, 'cis above a Ce~tury alld 
a half fince 'j~hn Ver:Jjlf7f dtfcovered 

elm"tI" 
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Jllmes Cllrtier was the mxr, and C,iiing 
above §ZHehec, return.1I to Frallce witll a bad 
Opinion of the CO!Jntry. At laft better 
Sailors difcovered the River of St. Lawmm 
more exaEl:ly ; and about the beginning of 
tne laO: Century, a Colony was ft:nt thirhcr 
from ROIItJ, which made a Settlement afr.er a 
great deal of OppoJition from the Natives. 
We have no more of rhe BiHory of this 
Plantarion, but what we have already ex. 
hibited from Fr,llcb TrH'ellers till La Hon
tlln's Time, who reUs us, That he came 
hither in NG'uemba' 1«583, and give~ us the 
folloviing Account of-tht:: Frm.h Trani'acti-

ns in thr[~ P arts.~ 
He was fe~c with a Detachment from Mm

real in 163+, by M.dei.JB.Hit, Gs.crnor 
OfClllllld,J, who followd w,.:;j an 1'.rr.1V 

againft the IroqlleJ"e; but his fIcn being tick', 
ly, he ... :as forced ':0 i'c.ld r:"'il: ::f them 
b3Ck, and came to a T:'eary 1;'ich the fro, 
qu'f~, not wichi1anding t:J3t ti,':! Hllrom ond 
otbe r Nations had promi)'ci t.) join lilm 

a6ainft them. M, La B.m'e ha'iing C(;~,t ~n 
1I1ttl preter to the Gril1!gula or :;le3c Irc'lluj'g 
General with a Pr<::i'enr, he (.Jbt.lin'd ail In
terview. To conceal the Wea:~il"!5 of d,e 
Fren.h, he Ins ordered to tell him their Ar
my was i'r F1'OI;fenac, and that La Barre had 
only his Guards with him' Bur the Iroquefe 
were better inform'd, and accordingly made 
their Ute of it. At the Interview, La Barre 
fare in a Ch~ir 0f State, with his Officers 
~anding about him; and [he Grangu!" and 
his Men fare over againlt him with a Ca
lumet of Peace planted betwixt [hem, and 
a1[0 a Colier, which is made of Swathes 
two or three Foot long, and lill Inches 
broad, deck'd with little Beads made of 
Fifh Shells, blue or white: They are as 
thick as a Pea, twice as long as a Corn of 
Wheat, bored thro' and put upon Srrings, 
laid Sideways to one another. Thefe Coli
ers are infiead of Records, and each has a 
Mark, by which they di/li>lguilh the Time 
of the Treaties, and remember the Con
tents; fo that when they come to new 
Treaties, they refer to them; and 'tis com
mon for the TrtHers a.t rhe End of every 
Article to fay, This Colier mpka good 111y 
Word. 

, La 8oJ.rre fpoke to the Gl'anl!;u/" thlls ~ 
The King my Maller beir.g inform'...] that 

'hfi 'N' ~ , t c ve IroqlJeJe arlOns hH';! for a long 
• time abus'd thofe'that trade to the others 
, who are his Children, has ordered me t~ 
, demand an Int::rview, and that you and I 
: fhould fmoak together in the great Cal!:" 

met of P~ace, provided you make Re
, pararion to hi' Subjecrs, ctherways War 
, is pOl;cively proclaim'd. 

, Th~ Warriors of the five Nations have 
: !ntroduced the E11gbJh to the Lakes belong-

Ing to my Malh:l', and to thofe Nations to 

, whom he is a Father, with a Defign to 
, ruin the Commerce of his SubjeCl:s, and 
, to oblige them to depart from their AlIe
, giance. 

, The lame \Varriors have maifdcred and 
, carried off an infinite Number of the IILid 
I noh, my Mailer', Children, whom I charge 
• you to f"od home forthwith, otherwili:: 
, I am to declare War, 

, O! my Mailer willies the five Natioflll 
, hod nor obliged him to fend a potent Ar
, my (0 FrOlltw.JC, and will be much trou. 
, bled if that Fort mull: be a Prifon [0 your 
, Militia; for if my Words don't produce 
, [he ·~dirtd EffeCt, I am ob:;ged to join tne 
, Governor of New Yo"k, who nas Orders 
, from his King to help me, burn the five 
, Villages, and cur you off. 

Thij happen'd in Kir>g ch,Jr!es II's Reign, 
which fhews how much he was influenc'd by 
France to act againlt his own and the Nati. 
on's Interet}, tince the IrDquefe were always 
our Friend~, 

Whm La Barre had done, the Grangul<& 
anfwered thus: 

, I, 3nd all my Warrior" noooi.!! you. III 
, fetting out from §Zuebec you mult have 
, fancied that ,he Sun had burnt down the 
, Porefls, which make our Country inac
, cel1ible, or elfe that :he Inundations of the 
, Lake had confin'd us Prifoners; but we 
, come to afTure you, that the live Cantons 
, ar~ not yet deflroy'd. I thank ~ou fnr 
, bripging the Calumet of Peace, and Con
, graculart your H3ppinefs in having lefe 
, under Ground the bloody Ax (meaning 
< rllat he propos'd Peace, of wbich, bury. 

Ggg gg' iog 
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, ing the Ax is the Sign} IVhich has been fo 
, often dy'd with the Bl?od of the Fre~,h. 

I perceive that you rave tn a Camp of SIck 
• P"opl~' and that cho' you pr~teod Peace, 
, you in~ended to have knock'J us 00 th~ 
, Head, had not your A,ms been wea
I kt:ned. 

, '/, e to ave robb'd no Funcb, but fuch as 
h;ve fupplied our Enemies \Vith FuZte~, 
P,,\':.Jer and Ball: We have conduEttd 

• the ~7Jglijh ro our L,}(e., to tl aJe with the 
• Hurons, 35 the Algo/IU S CClilduEted the 
• French to (,ur Cmton5 to (drry on 'a TI ade, 
, ,,,hieh tho:; En::/ifb Chill as their Right. 
, V./e He born free, and ha'!~ no Depen
• d~nce U?OO you or the Gov~rnor of N,w 
, York: \.Vc go 2nd Trade where and with 
, whom we pJeafe. If your Allies are your 
, SlaVtS ~nd Children, you may rob them 
, of tht: Liberty of entertaining any Nation 
I bllt your own. 

I \Ve fell upon the Ill/nou, '0 c. becaufe 
I they cue down ~he Trt:e, of ~eace ono?ur 

Frocltiers,[upplled our Enemies \v::h Fife
, AIm', hunted upon our La:lds, and car-

ried off whole Stoekl of Beavcls, which is 
, a ClpitJ\ Crime. We have done lefs than 
, rhe E"gZ,jh and Frencl~, who withom any 
, Right have diflodgt'd feveral Nations 
I to make room fOf Cities, Vilhges, and 
, Forts. 

• The five Cantons declare, That they 
, buri~d the Ax in Prefenee of your Pre. 

d::uffof at FTonten<1C, and planted the 
Tree of Peace in the fame Pbce, where 

• it was fiipt.!ated that the faid Fort frrould 
, :,e o]ly for Merchants; and I afTure you, 
I char t'le five N alions will never dig up the 
I .~\X :r, cut do,'in the Tree of Peace, till 
< y'lU or the Go\'ernor of Nero Twk invade 

the Country, which the Glta, Spirit gave 
• to OUf Ancd'1:ors 

Afterthis, the GrIJ"guiil '1iade a Prefent 
0' Beavers [0 1\1 La B ,'re, and irrvited him 
to Din:l~:'1 who when the Interpreter had 
eXj;Jlained what the Gran"·!,, faid, retir'd to 

hIS Tent fiormi llg 2nd b!uflerIng The 
G'.:I gJ/.J and his W nriors J, ;;c' d before 
Di lner ; and having entertain'd the French, 
re urn'd to his own Country, 35 did the 
jrfTIcJg to ~"ebH. 

LtlJ H811tall fays, the Frenfh InhabiulHS 
came: originally from Frllnce, or are De
fcendants from the firil: Planters, who were 
a free Sort of People, and had but little 
Money to fet up with. The reil: conlilled 
of Soldiers that were difcharged 40 Years 
before he wrote, and became Planters here. 
The Governors allowed the Officers thr< e 
or four Leagues of Ground a-piece in 
Front, and 2S much Depth as they pleas'd, 
and they parcell'd it oue to the Soldiers for 
a Crow n per Arpent or Acre, by way of 
Fief. Afror thefe Troops were thus ferrIed, 
a Cargo of Whores was fent over under the 
Conciua of Old NUIl5, and Coon diJpof~d 
of to the OffiCers and Soldiers, who paid 
the Nuns well; but were obljg~d to give an 
Account of their Goods and Effaces, before 
they entered tht: S~raglios, wh~re thofe: Woo 
men were kepe in three CIa/res. The firA: 
and bert were purcha[ed by fhe Officers, 
the fecond by thofe who had moil: Land, 
and the third by the meaner Sort: And emr 
Author fays, that by Virtue of their Sea. 
I3apeifm, they were alllook'd upon to be La. 
dies of untainted Honour. Marriages were 
concluded upon the Spot by a Priefl and 
a Publick Notary; and the Govemor be
fiow'd upon each Couple, a Bull, a Cow, a 
Boar, a Sow, a Cock, and a Hen, with two 
B3I"rels of faIt Meat, and eleven Crowr,s. 
The; Country was al1 a Forefi, as moil: of it 
i. {till; bue now he fays, the Pwple live in 
well furnilhed Hou[<::s, mofi of which are 
of Wood, and two Stories high. They pay 
no Taxes, 31}d the pooreft have four Ar. 
pents of Ground in Front, and thirty or 
forty in Depth; fo that their Condition is 
better than that of many Gentlemen in 
France. The clearing of ,the Ground is 
chargeable at fidl, becaufe the Trees muft 
b:- cut down and grubb'd...u-p; but then it 
Yields an .Hundred-fold. They fow in MilY, 
and reap 10 Septembe,.. All Grain, Ilu~chers 
Meat, and Fowl, are cheap. Their Firing 
is Wood, and their Chimneys large, be. 
caufe the Winter is exceffive Cold from 
D~cemb,'~ to April, during which the great 
RIver IS always froze over, notwithftand. 
ing the tbbing and flowing of the Sea. 
and th~ Sno\'! is three or four Foot deep: 
which IS ftrange ~ a Country that lies i.n 
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N, Lat. 47· But this is imputed to their vafl: Haufe, y;hlch he fays, isa wonderful Piece; 
Number of Mountains. Their Days in ?f Architecture. The J~fuits Church frands 
Summer are longer than at Paru, and the In the ~en.trt of the City, is a fair, 11ately 
Weather fo clear, that a Cloud is fcarce feen and :ve,l-hgh;cd ~ddice: Tht:ir great AI_ 
in three Days. tar IS adorn d with four big Cylindrical 

Lil RonMn fays, the Number of Souls in Columns of one SCOne each, and a fore of 
the Colony J when he wrote, was about Po~phyry ~1<1c~ as J ct, without Spot or 
1800co. VeIns, which IS the Product of thc'Coun. 

try. They have very large and convenient 
Apartments, pJe.a[ant Gardens, and Ibady 
Walks; but thelf College has room only 
for fifty Scholars. The Recollects have al. 
[0 a Church, the Building of which Wa~ ob. 
flructed by the Birnops and th~ Jofuitl, ti:l 
Coun.r Frontenac obrain'd L~ave for it frorll 
the King. They. have a litde HofpitallA here 
fome of them live, aod the rdl: have AOHr
Illcnts in tht Church. The V; fdin's Ch~[ch 
has .been .bumt two or three time:" but 
rebutlt With r:.ore Splendor. The Order 
of the H()l~)irdl whiCh takes Care for [be 
Sick, h3> alfo a Church, Ol.!t the Fathers are 
poor, and iII lodged. 

The Topography. 

1. nUebec, the Capital, is Lat. 47, 11. 

~and Long. 307, according to La 
ROMan; but Moll places it Long. 28. 
Ships from France commonly fail hither 
in cwo Months and a half; but thofe home. 
ward bound ufually reach BelJ Ifle, near Brrft, 
ill thirty or forty Days: The Reafon of the 
Difference, our Author fays, is, that the 
Winds are Eaflerly for one hundred Days of 
the Year, and Wcflerly for two hundred 
and lixty. The City is divided ineo Upper 
and Lower. Tnt: Merchants live in [he 
larrer for tae fake of the Harbour, upnn 
which they have very fine Houfes three 
Stories high, of Stone as hard as Marble. 
The Upper TaWil is as populous and fine 
.. , the Lower Both tobc'rher are a L~aglle in 
Circumference, and commanded by a Call1r, 
which !lands on the higbefl Ground. 'Tis 
the Refidence of a Governor, has con~e. 
Jaimt Apartments, af!d a noble Pro[pect. 
H~re's no Key for the Ships nor Fortitica. 
tions .bom the Town, tho' there are Scones 
enough on the Spot for both. They ~ave 
Wells of excellent Warer. The Lower 
To"'n i.~ Flothing fa cold as the Upper, 
and has Goods and other Materials brought 
to their Doors in Boats. The Way be. 
twixt the two Towns is pretty broad, bue 
fleep, and adorned with Hou[es on both 
Sides. The Situation is uneven I and the 
Houres not uniform. The Intendant lives 
in a Bottom, near a little River, which join
ing that of St. Lawrence, coop up the City 
in a right Aogk The Sovereign Council 
affemble four times a Week at the Inten. 
dant's Hou'e, on one Side of which {hnd 
great Magazines for Ammunition and Pro· 
vifions. Thef'e arc fix Churches in the Up. 
per Town. Here's a Bifhop 3nd twelve 
frebendaries, who Jive in the Chapt~r-

The Sovereign Council cCl-nu!ts of [weI", 
Members, and decides all Caufes wirhou~ 
Appeal. Th~ Intendant claims the Prcc;:. 
deccc)' here, bot in [he J uttice-Hall the Go. 
vernor faces him; fo char they both look 
like Prdide.;ts. Here are 00 Lawyers, Due 
every Man pleads his own Caufe, w/lich is 
quickly dctermiocd. The Judges halfe but 
40C: Livre~ pel' Annum fror;) [he King. And 
behdes thiS Tribunal, here's a Lieutenant_ 
Gen~ral, both Civil and Military, an Attora 
ney.General, a Great Provofl, and a Chief 
Juflice in Eyr:. They travel dLHlrJg 
WlOter, bo,h In the .Country and on 
frozen Rivers, in Sledges drawn by Ho,[es 
which run fifteen Leagues a Day. Som; 
have Sledges drawn by Maftiffs. And in 
Summer they travel in Cano:, of BHk. The 
E Winds prevail commonly in Spring and 
Aurumn, and th~ W. i[l Summer a[lel Win~ 
ter. 

The btdian Villages about the Town aro:, 
J. Lorette, N. E. from it, which contains 
200 converted HUrqnf. 2. Silleri, a[ld Santde 
/61 Chaudim, which lie S. W. from it; the 
former on che N. and the other on the S. 
Side of the River. and contains 300 Fam,i. 
lies who are alfo Conv~rrs. 

2. The mand of Orlctnlf, in the River of 
St. Lllw"ence, N. E. from ~ebe( a League 
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and a half. 'Tis (even Leagues long and Miles S. W. from §!..uebec. It belongs to the 
three broad; Ships fail by the. S. Side of it, Seminary of St. SrtlplCl'UI at PM;', who nam'd 
the Channel on the N. Side being fo full of the MagHlrates, and forinc:rly the Governor. 
Shelves and Rocks, that only fmall Boats It may b~ made impregnable. St.-Lilwremt 
(;an paCs that Way. It b~longs to ~ general River, which runs c\oli:: by it, is not N avi
Farmer in Fra1lce, and has PlantatIOns that gable furt'her, becaufe of .its Ra~idity; and, 
Froduces all SOrtS of Corn. LII Hont,tn about a Mill: higher ,it is full of Cataraas, 
thinks it might pay 1000 Crowns per Annum EdditS, f.1c. The Govhnor has J 000 Crowns 
R~nt. plr Annum, and makos great Advantage by 

,. TrDVs Riviem, a fmall City 30 Leagues trading in Skins and Furs with the Savages; 
S.W. from ~uebu, on the fame Side of· fer the Nacives come hither almofi every' 
St. l.a1l'wiceRiver, has its Name from t:w:e Year from the gr~at Lak.:.s of Cantui~ with 
Rivers that fpring from one Chmne1,and re- prodigious Quantities of 8cavn Skins,which' 

.1Ill1ice again in a join~ Stream that falls into rhey exchange for Arms, Kettks, Axes, 
the River of St. Lawrence about a Mik be· Knives, f.1c. upon which the Merchants 
low the Town, and riCes 100 Leagues to commonly clear lOO per'Cent. The Go. 
Ithe N. W. from vaft Mountains. The /.11. vcrnor-Gener~1 comes\hither at th,at Time 
g071kins, a wandring SJvage Nation, inha. from .~uebe& to thare the Profic, aud reo 
'bit its Banks, and ace undc:rthe Pcoteaion ceive Prefcnts from thefe P~opJe: The 
of the French, be:fore whore Settlement three Pedlars hc:re:, call'd Coureurs de B~'I, ex
Fourths of them were dc=firoyed by the Ira. port annually Goods in' Canoes, which 
IIJllefe. The People of TrouRivim are very chey exchange with {he Savages through. 
rich,.. have ftately Hou[e:s, and 'tis the Re. ou~ the: Continent for Beaver Skins, and 
fidence of a Go.vernor, who is maintain'd fometimc:s m.ke: a Voyage of a Yea.r 
chiefiy"by trading with the Natives for Bea- and a half. When thefe: Pe:dlars Itturn, thc:y 
verso The Place is terribly infefted with fpend their Money in rioting and whoring 
Fleas. The River of St. Lawrence is full till the ne:xt Voyage. The Merchanh here 
of Shelves here, and abounds fo with Eels, are generally FaEtors to thofe of ~fbu, 
that the Na·tives take vafiQuantities of ' em· and fdl their Goods at 50 per Cent. more 
with Hurdles, Nets and Baskets. They are than they' do there.. Everyone is allowed 
the biggtfi and largefi in the World, are to trade hen:, and 'cis the b~fi Place in the 
faIted up in Barrels, keep a Year without Country for gc:tting an Efiate; but thl: 
fpoiling •.. and giv-e an excellent Relifh in French here are more extravagant, in Diet 
Sa wee. and Apparel than at P,nis. The Merchants 

4. St Peter's Lake Jies th ree Leagues high- agree to fell their Goods at the fame Price; 
er on the fame Side of the River. 96 Leagues but when the Natives find' it exorbitant, 
long, but not fo broad. It receives three they raife their Commodities in Proportion. 
lOr four Rivers that abound with Fith, and The Governor. General grants Licences for 
at the Mouths of thofe Rivers arc fine poor Gentlemen and old Officers, to trade 
lioufes. with two Canoes a.piece. By the King's 

S· Slrel two Leagues higher on the Order, not above 25 Perfons lliould be thus 
ether Side the River, is a Canton four li~ens'd, but the Gov-c:rnors grant more, 
Leagues in Front, and in the Neighbour. for which they are paid 600 Crowns a-piece; 
haod there~s a River which comes from and thofe who buy them, felf tkem to the 
chilmpldin Lake, and falls into St. Lllwrentl Pedlars,orgo Sharers with them in the Pro
River, after having form'd a Water-fall of fits. The Merchan.ts put into the tWO Ca. 
two Leagues .long at Ch.ambli;. All along n~es, fiipulated by the Licence, fix Men 
from ~ebec hIther, the River ab.ounds with With lOOP Crowns worth of Goods, which 
lfiands. and the Banks on both Sides are fo are rated to the Pedlars at 15 pe,. Celt;. morc 
populous, that they looklike two ·continu. than what they are fold for in ready Money 
cd Villages of fixty Leagues long. at t~eColony; and whic.h i when the Voy. 

6: Monr,,,l, or PillemM;et is in Lat. H. age IS perform'd, commonly brings in at 
It lies on an Ifland of the fame Name, about leafi 700 per Cent. clear Profit. The Coure"~1 
ive Leagues broad and fourteen lang, I SO d, Bow' are- too iliarp for 'he Savages; and 
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t~e t'dtn~of two Canoes,computcd at 10.00 p!y t:le F>tl1c!, are rttlred to bst.;;; Colo
CroW'ns,wrll purchaf~ as many Be~ver Skms mes, to avoid th~ Fury of the r,·oquefe. anl4 
as amount to 8~00.,. ReF2j['~!')f1 IS made of the Savages chure ra[h~r to trade with the 
the Profit thus, F.nil',. the Melcham takes Engltjh, whG give t1',cm 160 pcr Gmt. more. 
600 Crowns for ~IS Licence, then 1000 8 Cb"mplain Lake lies above thac \Vater" 
Crowns for the pllme Coft of the exported fall and is tipht;' Lea"u~s 'n C· C d" Af n' L ,. ~ . ",' I IrcumH:-
Comma ItleS, (tr.t ,IS ~"ere remains 6fC() reflC·:. At rile'::; End of it there's another 
Crowns, out of whlcn toe Merchant takes Lake called Sr. Sacrament, by which ODe 
4? 'per ~fnt., ~or Bottomree, ~[,d~ the Re. nlly tafily go to Un» ':torR, there being only 
mamder IS diVided among tro;:: fix ,-,CUr,tII', de two Lea~ues cf Laf1d.Carrin'e firo thO 
E · I h . L, , 1 >0 '" m 1£ 

014. n t e mean rL11c tile ,,:[~ 100nt g,:r) Lake' to HudJon's River. 
25 p,~ Cent. f.l0re upon ~is I.;ozl'cr Skin), by 9 Sr. Fr.11;cis Lah lies further W. betwixt 
C2rI·j'I.ng the~ to the <?ffic.:: of rhO' F".fE.fJ MOT/rear and l;,he Frontenac, is about twenty 
Ge,nelaJ,wheu: the Pflce_~f B:"~errSklrls i} Leagues round) and has {hong Currents, 
fix.d, It the M<::chmt kJ1S r.::l·~ ~:"ns [c' paroculady a[ a long Catara8: on the S. \V. 
prIvate Men for 1nJ.I' t,rJ[]~:', he i, pJ!"; End 01 it. 
in the current Coin, which i, of leE V~- l:l. Fro71tt'nac, or Ontario Lake, lies S. \V. 
lue than th~ Dills of Exchange th.lt the ~~'i. fIe m tint of Sr. Frtl1lcu, and forms the great 
rectOfs of the Office d Jaws upun Rcchel or Srrearn ot St. LaW"mce, which runs for 
Paris, \\'hcr~ th~y are paid in F,.mch Livre" ,\.",[V Leagues N. E. gently, and forthir
which is five Sols more than 3 L\vre of c". ty mOle wjth a rapid Current, till it comes 
'Hda. But this Ad \'antage of 25 p,r C'iii to .\im'cai. The L3k~ is 180 Logues round,of 
is only to be had upon Bea\'er Skins; for if an oval Fj~'.ure, and above 10 Fathom deep. 
you pay 400 Cnn"da Livres in Silver t·) a 'Ie rece;vc\ l~veral Rivers on boch Side" and 
.~uebec Machaor, and take a Dil1 of Ex- on the S. there ar~ feveral Gulphs. Its Banb 
change upon his Correfpondent in PI'ance, are for moll part low, and ado;n'd wirh 
he will pay no more than Jeo Frellch LiVre'. tall TreeS: From this L,k" there's a Pol. 

In 1689, Tloe Iroqucf: landed at the E"d L,'t to that of £;'i, or Conte, thro' the n,y 
of this Wand, and burnt and fack'd aJI 'i,e or Gallll7aike,by a Land.Ca:·riage from thence 
Plantations in that Quarter, rutting Mm, co a link River full of CataraCts; and 
Women and Childrm to th~ Sword. They there's Iikewife a Paifagef rom [be Lake 
had burnt all the Setrlemencs near the Town, to that of the Hurolis, by going up the 
and block'd up two Forts, when the GJ- River Tanaourtc, from whence there'> a 
vernor fent 100 Soldiers and 50 Savages to Land-Carriage of eight League, to the 
oppofe them; but they wae all taken or River Toronto, which falls into tbe Huron's 
killed, except 11 Savages, one Soldier, and Lake. 
the Commander, who was carried off woun· [ r. Fort Frontellac lies near tbe End of tbe 
ded. The Barbarians laid almofi the whole Lake of that Name; on the N. Side 'ri5 al. 
mand waile, with the Lofs only of three fo nam'd Ctltaracouy. It was a Square, COn
Men. The Baron adds, that th~re are three fifiin f1 of larae Currins, flank'd with four 
or four Cataraas in this River, between little bnaftion:' TbrJe Flanks had but two 
MOIIrelf/ and the Lake of Frontenac, where the Battlemencs, and t:, ~ \Valls were fa low, 
People are forced to turn out and carry their that they might be cLrr:cu without a Lad. 
Boats and Baggage over Land, and wh~n der. The King bellowed it upon M. de lIS 
they reimbark, are forc'd to drag the Boats Salle and hi~ Heirs, for a fo:e he G' ·de 
againfl: the Stream. with the Iroquefe. It lies v.dl for Traifck 

7. Chambli is a French Fort of Palifadoes, with them becaufe of the Lke, u r-' O 

five or fix Leagues from MonreJl, on the which they'may tranfport theif Furs to the 
Beink of a Balin which is two Leagues Fremh Colonies with more Eafe thar. (lwr 
round, and receives the Lake of Cba1'l'lplllin Land to New r:rk: But in time of War iT is 
by a Water.fall a League and a half long, indefenliblr, becaufe the (;araracts 3'1d Cur. 
and then difembogues at Sorel into Sr. Law- rents of the River He filCh, that 50 lrcq;:'{e 
:renceRiyer. The Beaver Trade here is de- may beat ~oo FmJch with S[ones ; The Ei
C:ayed, becaufe the Savages who ufed to fup- ver there is [0 rapid, that they dare ,nor fer: 
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Canoes four Paces off the S~10rc:; and the 
Banks being cover'd with thick Woods, in 
w·hich the Natives lay Ambufcades, the 
F01't could not be well relieved. Th!s 
obliged tbe French to abandon and blow It 
up when at War with the [ro(l'~efo· 

~ 1. The lroq!lefe Country lies near the S. 
Side of Lake Frontenac. LII Hmttm fays, they 
are divided illto five Cantons, at,e all one 
Nation and have the fame InrereO: and 
Language. Their five Plantations lie with
in tbirty Leagues of one ano(hcr. Every 
Year they fend Deputies to the Union
Feall and to fmoak in thtr Great Calumet 
of th~ five Nations. Each Village or Can
ton contains 14000 Souls, i, e. 15"00 who bear 
Arms, 1000 fupernanuated M~n, 4000 Wo
men, 1000 Maids, and 4000 Chlldre? There 
has been an ancient Alliance betWixt them 
and the Englijh, who take their Furs at 
New York, and give in Exchangc:, Arms, Am
munition, and other Necdrari~s, at a chea
per Rate than the French can afford. 

Champlain fays, thdr Villages are palifado'd; 
and thei r Houfes two or three Stories high. 
From the lower they difcharge Arrows 
thro' Holes; in the upper they have Bat. 
tlemem-s from whence they fiing Stones, 
and tht Women and Children rerire to the 
middJe Scory in care of an Attack. Fa
rhu Hennepin fays, thl:Y have cut off above 
two Million of other Savages, and extend
ed their Conqudh 5 or 600 Leagues. He 
was fent on an Embalfy to them from Co}. 
FrontellClC Governor of CanlJdtl, and fays, that 
theSenators of Penite don'c appe~r with more 
Gaiety,or fpeak with .more M~iefty and Soli
dity than their Counf"ellori, who were clad 
with Robes of Furs. He owns, his Bulinefs 
was to propofe tbe furnithing of them with 

.Ermpetln Commodities cheaper than the Eng
lifo, and to drive them and the Dutch out of 
N. AmericlI; but without EffeB:, for they 
lov'd the Englijh better than the French, 
againO: whom they always join'd them, 
tho' fometimes they receiv'd confiderable 
Damage from the French, and the Savages 
their Allies. He rays, they agreed however 
to C, Fron'mll,s Propofals of Peace aild 
Trade. 

Thtir Country is fruitful and pleafant· 
they are fupplied wiTh Fith from the Lake' 
and hunt· for Beaver out of their own TeHi~ 

tories during the Winter, which frequently 
occafions War. 

'13- Fort ·MJlg"''', belongtng to the F"nch, 
lies at the S. Side of the Lake, near the. 
G",,"rllske Bay. It confiO:ed only of Palifa
dod, with taw BallioflS, and t'l:ood on a 
Hill near the Streights of Grit or Conti 
Lake. 'Twas abandon'd by the Fn.,h da
ring their War with the lr~'1Nefi. The Sa
vages in Alliance with Frtmce were much 
ph:af~d with it, becaufe it ferved them as a 
Retreat. Near chis Place there's a Water .. 
fall in the River, which luns down to Lake 
Cpnti ; 'tis about 800 Foot high, and half a 
League oroad.Towardsthe middll; there's 
an lfiand, chat leans toward [he Precipice 
as if it were ready to fall down. All the 
Beatls that crofs the Water for ,a Milt: at 
leaft above this Precipice are fuck'd down 
~ [he: Stream, and kill'd by the Fall; (0 
that fifty lroqllejt, who are planr~d·near it, 
daily wait for them in thtir Cano,s. Un
der this Cataraa three Men may pafs 
a-B,eall wirhou[ being much wet, b~caufe 
the Current runs like a Spout over their 
Heads. The Fort here can'c be ciefend
ed againfl: the [roqueje, no more than' ,hat 
of Frontenac, and for the fame Rcafons. 

'4, Lake Evrze, Herrie, or Cpnti. IT receives 
the L.kt: of Hurons thro' that of Sr: Cl~ire;· 
and runs into Lake Frontmac, is 315" Miles 
fram E. to W. and almon 90 at the E. End 
where broadefi; but in the Middle 'tis in: 
dent~d by a Neck of Land, which runs IS 
Leagues into it. 'Tis the moil S.Bounda. 
ry of Clm"doJ, and has a Multitude of Deer, 
TUI keys, Pheafants, and other wild Fowl 
on irs Banks! efpecially in the vaft Mea$ 
011 the S. Side. La Hontlln fays, 'tis rhe 
find} Lake upon Earth, and that 'tis :13 0 
Leagues round, and lies in, an excellent 
Climate. Its Banks abound with Oaks Elms 
C~efnut, Walnut, Apple, Plumtree~, an~ 
Vmes. <?n the Banks of two fine Rivers, 
that ~un IOto the Bettom of it, thert's Ilore 
o~ wIld Beeves. The Lake abounds chiefly 
wtth Sturgeon and white.Fifh, and is clear 
of Rocks and Sa?d!, and has '4 or r sFa
t~om ~ater. TIS never difturb'dwith 
high Wmds, un,efs in DemnJ,r, '}lIntlll'Y 
and F,hrul1ry. and but feldom tben. Jr,s 
Banks are commonly frequented· by the Ira
'Juefe, 1UineJe. OU7RI1milJ and formerly by fc. 
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\lera) other Nations, till extirpated by the 
['·0'1Mefe. Thae are finall manus at the 
Boreom of [he Lake, which abound wid1 
D,er and Fruit-Trees. 

twixt which and the Continent the Natives 
catch .vaft S~oals of white Fifh, better thalt> 
any Rlvtr Fdb, and eat beft without Sauce. 
The Currents i~ this Channel are fo ftrong .. 
that they fomeumes fuck in Nets two or 
three League'S off, and at certain Seafon~ 
run three Oay~ E. two Days W. one to> 

15. Conde River falls into the S. E. Cor
ner of [he Lake, runs 60 Leagues without 
Cataracts, and its Source; j, not above a 
League from another River [hat f.:]s ineo 
the Attar-tic. 

the S. and four to the N. more or lc:fs· 
and ill calm Weather they'! vary to all th~ 
Points of tbe Compafs in a Day. Here are 
:rrout~ as big as one's Thigh. The Fitbery 
IS earned on here both in Winter and Sumo 
mer, and when t~e Channel is frau, tb~y 
m1ke Holes for thelf Ner~ in the Ice. 

16. The Lake of St. ctflire lies betwixt 
the Lobs 0fErrie and Hurons, is 12 Leagues 
round, and its Bdnks abound with Dar 
and at] Sorrs of wild Fruit·Trees. The 
[rillc/; have a Fort, called St .. 7oj:ph, be:. 
twixt thi, Lake anel that of the HU>"Or/f. 

17. The Lake: of Hurons lies in a line 
Climate, and i, 400 Le.gues round The 
N. Side is beft for Canoes, becaul\:: of a 
Number of I!1es which afford them Shel. 
ter in bad Weather; but the S. Side is plea
fant, and beft for hunting D:er, which 
abound there. The Lake rtfembles an equi
lateral Triangle. M:mito;Millin is the 11:0ft 
conliderable of thefe Wands, being 25' 

Leagues long, and 10 broad. Th~ Iroquefe 
obJ;ged the ancient Natives to retire CO 

MijJilimllkinac. The remalkable Places about 
this Lake ate, 1. The River de Fr;;nciI, to
wards the E. End of the Wand; 'cis a\ broad 
as the Seine at P.ni,", and runs about 40 
L~lgues from L,kc Ne?iferilli. There are 
five Cataracts in this R,ver. which oblige 
Palfengers te· carry tbeir Goods from 30 to 
100 Paces by Lmd l. Torllnto Bay, S. E. 
of the River de Francoif, is 2.0 or 25' Le~g\ks 
long, and 15 broad ar (he Mourh. It re
c~ivtS a River from a lictle Lake of the fame 
Name, but Cataracts make it imp3tTabk 
3. S"guinlJn or Sakinac Bay, lies on the S. 
Side of the Lake, is 10 Leagues long, and 
6 broad <It the Moutb, and baS tWo little 
II1andsin the Middle, very ferviceabJe to 
t~ofe who pafs the Lake in O:ormy W~arh.t:r. 
There are many dangerous Shelves becwlXt 
this and the B'ay of Torant9, but tbe W. Side 
of the Lake from hence is clean and low. 
A River of the fame Name ralls into the 
Bottom of the Bay after a Courfe of 60 
L.eagues, in which thc;re are twO or three 
little Cataracts, bur not dangerous. 'Tis 
as broad as the Soine. There art' abundance 
of Beeves on its Hanks. 4. MljJilimflkin IC, an 
Ifland on the N. W. Side of chI: Lake, hI:. 

1 8.MijJilimakini1c Country .Jies on the Banks 
~f this Lake, an d tbat of rht: I//,neJe, 4nd is 
Inbabited by the OutJlOltM, Hurons, (5, .. who 
Trade with the French afcer this manner. 
Upon their arrival at Montr~~l, they en
camp balf a Mile from the Town, unload 
tbeir Goods, and pitcb their Tmrs which 
are madt: of Birch"Bark; then they demand 
Audience of the French Governor-Genera} 
whicb is-always granted; and each Natio~ 
fits on tbe Ground, In a Ring by themfelves, 
with their Pjp~s in their Mouths. The Go:' 
vernor bt ing feated in an arm\j Chair, one 
of the Savages fiarts up and mak.es a Speech, 
importing their Dctire to exchange Be.nx 
Skins for Arms and Ammu~irion, to hunt 
Be.vers, or light the IroqufJe) if they offt!r to 
diO:urb the Frm.h. And lf1 Confirmation of 
their W oId" they throw a Porcellane Colier, 
with fome Beaver Skins, to the Governor, 
and claim his Protection, in cafe of any 
Abnfe committed upon them in tj't Town. 

The Governor returns a civil Anfwer, 
and after rhe Prefenrs are exchanged, the 
Savages make their Slaves carry rhe Be~ ... er 
Skins to the French Merchants Houf,s, who 
bargain with them for Cloarhs, ('n And 
all tbe rnhabirants of Montreal are allowed 
to traffick witb them i" any Commodity 
but Wine and Brandy, bec&u[t: (he ~a'l".gts 
drink to Exctfs, ,nd are then :0 quarrd_ 
[om. tnat rh",y kill their Sla'!e r • They rUIl 
fialk naked from Shop to Shop with theil' 
Bows and Arrows, and baving fini.'n'J 
their Traffick, take Leave of the Governor, 
and refu, n H()me by the River Or.utou",.'. 
Their Country ha5 pkilfanr FJ:JJs, in which
they [ow jnditlll Corn, Peaft, Beans, Ci~ 
tru!s, and Mdons; and when th~y bave 
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hood, and Peop1e on the W. caU'd, W6tIJ; 
Miffdt4rit, and Ak .. "flH. The two former arc 
numt:rous, mifchievous, cowardly and craf. 
ty, but Hvein a fine Country, well.water'a 
with Rivers. The Akl/'fIflll'vvear Kmves and 
ScHfers about their Necks, ,and c~rry'1ittl!= 
Axes, with .which the 18jnfje preCent ehe~. 

ot good Succefs in hunting Beavers, they 
fell their Corn very dear. 
~ 'flo.tan places the Country of Mi!JiUm". 

kinllc in Lat. 45~. about half a League from 
the IOinefe Lake;' The Hurons and OutaollU 
have each a Village, feparated only by a 
lingle Palifado. In our Author's Time, 
the latter were building a Fort on a m:igh
houring Hill. Here the Jefuits have a 
Haufe and Church inclofed with Pales, 
that feparate it from the Village of the 
Bl4rons. The Courturs dt Bou have a fmall 
Settlement here, which is the Staple of all 
the Goods that they truck with the S. and W. 
Savages, who mull: pars this Way when'they 
go to the Seats of the IUine!e and,{)umamu, 
or to the Bay Des P,eant.,and to the River of 
Miffiflirpi. The Skins which they import mull: 
lie here fome time before they are tranf. 
porred to the Colony. 

Miflilimllkinllc is /ituace fo advantagioutly, 
that the IrofJllefe dare not venture with their 
'flender Canoes to crofs the Straie of the 
JIlin," Lake, which is two Leagues over, 
nor can they come at it by Land becaufe of 
Marfhes' and Rivers. 

J9. The Il1lnefo Lake is 300Leagues round, 
and lies in an admirable Climate, with a few 
Meadows on its Banks, and fine tall Trees. 
BenNepi" fays, its Banks are VOIY Il:eep, and 
that he fuft"ered much here by Tempefts and 
want of Provi/ions. 

20. The IlIiNife River lies a1fo in ;!fine 
Climate. Abundance of Deer and Turkeys 
feed on its Banks, betides feveral other 
Beafts and Fowls: And here's a vall: Num
ber of Fruit. Trees, and many Vines that 
bear delicious Grapes. It rifes. S.<W. from 
the Lake, and falls into that of ,MifJiJlippi. 
The Narives inhab tS its Banks. 

2 ~. The 'Bay De 1'Ollrl qui d,rt, lies betwixt 
the Lake of lll;"efe and M,i/fi/imlllinat.,is pl'etty 
large, and receives a River, on which the 
0'''"014111 hunt Beavers. The Banks on the 
S. Side abound with Deer and Turkeys. 

12.0UllbilCh River falls into the MilJiflipp; 
cn the E. Side .. It has thl'ee Fathom and a 
hal~ ~ater.,at its Mouth, and the Savages 
fay us navigable I OG Le~ues. The Fren,h 
call it St. 1erom. . 

1}, of agel ,a River which faUs into the 
'tIJlippi on ~e other Si~e. There's abun. 
.. ance of wdd Beeves 10 the Neigbbour. 

24. MiJfluril River falls into the o]i.$tI~ 
and has a rapid Stream. The CountlY 
here abounds with Turkeys. The Gover .. 
nor of a Village on this River prefented (.11. 
Bontan with dry'd Meat and Raifins,. Sac~s 
of Malz, and partyrco)our'd Buck·Skins. 
The French call this Sr. Phili'pRiyer. 

:I S. OtentM River is rapid, rifes from tbe 
neighbouring Mountains, and is adorn'd 
with feveral ViIlages towards ies Source. 
Its Banks abound with Maiz, and it··faUs 
iDte the Miff1Jippi on the W. Side. 

26. Rt'fllontres Itle lies in the River MiJJzf
(ippi, over againll: the Mouth of Otent..""a~d 
had its Name from the Defeat of 400 Ira. 
fJllefe arm'd with Bows, by 3opNadouijJil. 
with Clubs, who killed· 260 Ir4'lulfi, and 
took or drown'd the rell:,. afrer a hot Enga/:{e
ment; and then cutting off the Nofes and 
Ears of two of the cleverell: Prifoners, gave 
them Furees, Powder and Ball; and beci1¥e 
the Iroqllefe had boall:edthey came oue to 
hunt Men and roaft Beavers,fent them home 
to tell their Country-men, That theyougbt 
not to fend Womeri to hunt Men .. 

27. L~1Jg River faIls alfointo the Miffilfippi 
on the W. Side. Its Mouth looks like a 
Lake full of Bulruilies. It abounds wicn 
Trouts, and Water·Fow), efpec:iaUy Geefe 
and Ducks. The Banks are inhabited. by a 
great Number of People ; and 20 'Leagues 
above its MQuth, there are Woods and 
Meadows. The Water has an ugly TaRe; 
but 'tis nav.igable as fa.r as La Hont.n's Li
mitsforVeff'e1s of So Tun. In fomePlaccs 
the River is pretty narrow, and the Shore 
cover'd with lofty Trees. It has feveraJ 
defm mands, fome of whicb.are fuU of 
Woods that abound with Hares, and otbers 
with Pheafants. Ls Ront"" thinks it to be 
the fmootlleft and ftreigbteft River in the 
World. 

The chief Savages here are, I. Thofe 
caU'd Eolom. They prefented him witb 
Deer, dry'd Meat, Indi .. n Corn, r5,. for 
which he retvrnedKnivOB, SciJfers, Ne~dle$, 

Ind 
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7'~ and Tobacco, Here are twelve Villages, in

habitCU by lOOOO W arriars; and tb~ir N urn· 
b~r was much greater before the War, which 
t6~y wag'd at aJlC~ with the N~d,uej]'i,tht;;.P~
,,'mohll and rhe Effa7!lIpes. They are v .. ry cI.vll. 
Thcif Hutl are long and round ae Top, but 
thatch'd. Both Sexes go naked eXCept thtir 
Privicie:s. The: Women .He not fo hand. 
fome as thofe who Jive: a bout tht;; Lakes. 
They have: a. Sort. t;Jf Gove:r.nmel1t, am!' 
weir Houfus .are Pahladoe:s, with BeaDehe:s 
of Trtcs an9 l'afcim:s. 

1. Tht: E!fiJJJllpu. The y re.ceived L 1 Hon. 
1471 wich DJOces on the Banks of the River; 
and afcer three or four Profirations with 
their Hands on thcir Foreheads, conducted 
him wich Shouts to rht:ir Village, where: he 
was rt;;c~ivt:d by (he Governor and 500 Men 
with Bows and Arrows. After this L.:J 
Ho"t"" went to the Metropolitan Canton, 
which lay higher up, t!lcomp,jJ;'d with 
Bulrulhes, 50 Leagues ho:n [he £iff' Vd 
Jage. He prefenred their C,c:q'Je with To. 
bacco, Knives, Needle", SciZtfS, twO Fi.e. 
Jocks, Hooks, and a Curla~: 1'01 whi:h ho:: 
h.d in Rem,n, Peafe, Bealls, Dc~r, G<;;,efc: 
and Duck~ in grtat Plenty. Thde People 
had been alli~d 26 Y Cdrs with the Gn<eji,"ru 
againll the Moueml.kf. The Cacique has 
an Apartment in this great Canwn, cow-a.-ds 
the Side of rhe Lake, which is furrou,ld"d 
wirh fify other Aparcmti1ts of his Relati. 
om. When he waJk~, his Way is ilrowed 
with LeaVe> of Tr:es; and he lS commonly 
carried by fix Slaves, who f\l:nerally 
fpend half an H',Uf in Profl:rations before 
him, but h~ goes quire naked eX~ePt his 
Privirie.~, which a'e covned with a Jarge 
SCHf, made of the 'Bark of Tle.tl. The 
Houfes here are built almnlt Ilke Ovens, but 
1arg': anJ i1:gh, and m011 of them r113rch'd, 
Here: LII HOlltall faw thirty or forry new mar· 
ritd Women running a RJce, Of) Pretence of 
receiving the Soul of an ofd h llow that lay 
a dying. 

3. GYlllcfitares. Thev are fNc'd to live in 
Ifiands, whell;: tho:: Mozelmlek cdll'r rtach 
them; art a very hone~ Pt:0pl<:", and unir,::d 
by Common I"rereil r0 rhe Eifonapn. Their 
Country abo'lnds wiTh Lo::nrds. They are 
the p"liteil P",opte in all ,heft: P.rts, and 
t·heir GOl1ernur looks mof'c like: a King. Tn 
the InlOds r here: • I e IHgt: r nclofu CiS flock'd 
with Beeves. Thef~ Wands lye about 
240 Leagues from N. Mf1fi'~. Ltl Hm-

'It", had ~an Intervie w with rhe Gover. 
nO:I, wh{)fe firit Complement was tilt Of
fer of fome Girls to him ar.d his Compa
n~, which he refuf,d. When rhey hunt 
WIld Bc:e.ves, wHh which all the V"IIt'}'s are 
covered In Summer!they fer out in Piragues, 
and go to the frOntlc:rs of Mozermlek· but if 
either Nation advances beyond their OW!) 

Limits, a blo(dy Engat~' l'ltllt enfue~. 
4· Alo:aernlek. L.. Hmla11 was told by 

fom<: SJoves ot rhe: Ccunrry, that they are 
a oum.::rous, turbulent warlike N J1 ion "ho 
never take the Fidd 'with Ids Ihll1 ~GOQO 
Men.He has. a Map of their Count, y, f, om a 
Draught ot it mi,dc upon Stag. Skins by 
tilt: GUMjittlre!; accordil g to w'dch it Jies 
on the N. Side of the l(,r,~ R~vcr, about 
Lat. 49,. ~nJ 50. TIle i"~r.ple go cloath'd, 
have ,hr,k bu[hy B~ard<, lr>ng Half and a 
fw:mhy Con' plexic 11. bur • ~.' we 1\1 i:n,wd a 
civil AddleE. Theil Vill"£!el fiand on a 
River tn"! ft. w, f,r,m • Ri0ge of Moun
taillS, ana, Wid! neiler', form~ the lo,-'g Ri
ver. Th~ft;; M,;ufI.ains are fix Lezgues 
bro.d, very hl",~, and abr·ucl.d With Bears, 
ar,d other wild Bedlis, Tlltir Counrry is 
J 50 Leag. in Ie 'gth, and ar the n:motefi Fnd 
there's a faIt L.ki: 300 Leagues in cf)mpafs, 
30 in breadth, and abuut 1 broad iU the 
MoUth, into whlch fall, the chief River of 
the Country, tllae 1Un> all a~oc,g W,The Jow. 
er Pare of it is aQorn'd widl <Ilx l1obl:= Ci. 
ries, that have Vv'alls of S',-,re and Clay. 
Their Houfes have no Ro,;f" 08- are 0p~n 
at top like: a Platform.. There a, e be!id(;~ 
J 00 g~eat and fmll] Town'. I r'linrl the L1ke-) 
on which ,:1: People {ail ,'1 Cilnoe,. Th~;, 
make: SlUffs, COfJp:r Axe~, feverol other 
Manufactures, and are gc·vern'd b" ~n ab 
folutc: Pr;r,ce. The Per pit upon rhe L.ke 
call themfc:l'ln Tahu:;Jank, and rbe MQuemJek 
fupply them -,':;eh g'tdc Number, nf Ca"l~ 
ff)r Food and Ac:,i,:ulrure. f he:y mdlc 
(;I"a,h, , B,)or~, (5,. of riJ"ir SI';05. They 
rcck-Oo the Grloc/ltareshave nr' ;:-',ore ofa ,\1.1:1 
than the Fit,llr~. Th.~ Tah'lglank! t'leH a 
S',rt of '~'opp,"r jl"ftd,,] abnU( t',ei, J'l:ec;',) 
wllich LII Hontan ha.1 reprerented in his !\IIap, 
They wt:ar rb~ir Beards rwo (nch,s long, 
Their Garm~nrs re3cn to r!leir rne~~. They 
cover their Heads with a ih;rp p"inred Cap, 
a'way~ carry a long Stick or Cane, ,.Thich is 
r;p'J like· OU"S, and wr::ar 3 Sort of Boors. 
Their Womtn are (,ever f.:en in \'u·jlic t·. 

This People i~ always at War wirh ,the 
Hh b hb 
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great N!tio~s about the L3k~, bur n~ver plenty of Bucks ~nd Buft~r~_s j ~d,a '~a.rt 
moldt tbe htdc: ones, Then DwdlIng- of wlM Oats, whlc!.grows In 1"bft~ With I 
HouC.:.s are 8;) Paces long, and 2'00 Mc:n tall Stalk, and is b~tcer thin Rice. He 
may row in one of their Veffcls, which arc: gave the: Savages two Rolls of Tobacco. 
) 30 Foo, f.-om the: Prow to the Stern. for which they prefented him with tvVo or 

29 onifoOJlJi.~e Rlvcr,about 45 Mdes S. from three Sacks of Oat-Mea!. 
the M)uth of the long River, falIs into the :1]. The Upper Lake. La Ho"t/l7f rcclctins 
MI/Ji/fippi on the E. SId!, whe:re 'tis half a it5co Leagues in Compau, including the 
Leagu.:- broad. The Current and Breadth Windings of the Creeks and little Gulpbs. 
of the River is much the fame with thac 'Tis calmefl from the Beginning of Mill tel 
of the: Loire. It is navigable 100 Leagues, the End of SepttltJbtr, but tbe S. Side is fa. 
1ies N. E. and S. W. has fome Wands, and fdt in cafe of a Storm, becaufe of OIany 
irs SiJ~> are adorn'd with Meadows, Firs, Days and licrle Rivers. In Summer fevcrd 
and other lofry Trees. Northern Nations come hither to hunt arid 

p. PIJlmts. There's about a League of 6th, and bring with them the Beaver Skins 
Llnd-Carri~ge {i'om O"i(conjine to this River. they have gOt in the Winter, 'in order to 
'fis muddy, fuJI of ShelVes, and indored truck with (be Frtlfth Pedlars, who meet 
with fleep frightful ,Rocks, and large them ev~ry Year. The Fr""h had a palifa. 
1\1adl1es. It falls intolthe J!Jlncje Lake by do'd Fore on the N.Side of this Lake, caU'd 
the: lJay pf i'cuteo;tr.tamu, the Mouth of l(amllllijllgO}lIn, which before they abandon\d 
which is choak'd with lacs £ The B~y is it did conliderable Di{fervice to our ~ettl~. 
l~ Le~gues broad, ~nd 25 long. The Vil- menrs in Hudfoll's Bay, becaufe ir hindered 
hges of the Savages IiI: near r~le N. Side {everal N ariOJU from tnnfporring thcif 
of this River. Here the: JeCuirs have a Skins thither. There are Mines of Copper 
Coll~ge. 'Tis a Place of grC::dt Trade for about this Lake, which is fo fine, that 
Skins and India" Corn, which the Savages there's not a fc:venth PHt Lofs from tbo 
fell to tho:! COUYeurs de Bois as they come and Oar. Ir has fome pretty large mands full 
go, j( being rhe neardl: and Olaf]: ,onvenj. of Elks and wild Atrc::s. The Lake .bounds 
eat Paiflge ro the Rivc::r M1frfJippi. The-Soil with Sturgeon, Trouts 'and white Fiih. 
produces Erlrop~an Corn, and feveral othel' The Climate, which lies b~{wixt Lac, .47. 
Fruits, almoft w irhour Culcivlltion. The and p. cis intolerably cold for half the 
Swages received La Hontll7l here with the Year, and 'freezes the Lake for 10 or 11 

Calumet Danct:, to lignify 'Pt:ace; and the Leagues over. It pa{fc5 inro tbe Lake of 
Captaim danct: [0 denore H.cfpect. He re- IiNront. . 
turned the Complemmt with Rolls of Br"fil 34. SIJut St. Mttrit, a Warer-fall of two 
Tobacco, which they v.luo:: mightily, aoo Leagues long ; at rhe aO!tom of it there·s 
feme Strings of Veni&e Beads, with which a Huufe of the Jefuir·s -and a Village, which 
they. im.broider rheir Coats. The Slaves is a grcnr Thorowfare for the Co.re.rt d, Bill 
ferv J hlJn at Dinner, and all rhe Campa. that trade: with the Northern Peopl~, who 
ny fat down Jfter the'Eallern Fafhion, with uCually repair to rhe Banks of that LaklS 
cve:ry Olle hi~ Mds. The Tr~at confined in ·Summer. The continual Fog that rifes 
chlcr1y of white Fdh b,oil'd in Water, the from the upper'Lake, and 'fpreads over tbe 
fongue and Ill'taft ot a Roebuck bod'd, neighbouriog Country, makes the Soil fo 
\Vood.Hens, 13~ars, TronC'Cs, and.Beavers b .. rren thar it bears no:Corn. 
Tail~ rod~td, and a great deal of Soup. 3,. Michljllkotoll River falls into rhe upper 
Thnr Drlllk w~s ·Syl up of 'Maple: bear up [;keon tht: E. Side. It has feveral Land. 
wlrh VI dter. . . Carriage:s, becauCe of CataraCl:s.From this 

.3', j(lk"paul Vdla.ge lhncls on tht Brink River there's a great Laod~Carriage to 
of a IInle L,ke r.e:ar rhis River, u,here the that of . 
Sav~g~ .. carch ab~nJan(e of Prkes ar.d 36. MachakllITdlbi, feven Leagues frol1l 
G,U"~.'.·'n' There, ann'!.tr Ind an Vtlbgt: the former, runs into the bottom ofRu-
0: rl'" Naille on "~r ~a~;( \Jr- '[br:e(t. fon's Bay, and is about 100 Miles long. It 
.1)-~· T he Lake a Id\i I' i; ~t ".Ii Ma/omi"j, lie flows from a Lake of its own Name !tAd is 

.0011 th" Rlvc:r. L" Hontil1'l fays, here is fo rapid and full of Cacara!h, that'a light 
l ~~ 
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:. Can9c with fix Water-men can fcarcely fail 
~ i~ in lefs than forty Days. 

O:'We thall conclude our Accounc of this 
-:tount~y with thl River of St. LR'lPWI.t : Be

fwes w~!thas1.ee(l [aid of it in the Coude 
o1t~ Geography and Hillory, we 01311 
add,' Th,at LII Hontlln fays rhe Source of it is 

. not yet difcovered, and that all he could 
-']carn from the Natives was, that it riles 
from the Lake of Affillipo'tlllll, about Lar. (io. 
wbich they told him was greater than any 
of thofe already defcrib'd. that from thence 
it runs into the Lake of Nemepigon, lnd then 
to the upper Lake, &c. as already menrion'd, 
and falh into the Sca at I he II1e of Anticofle, 
about Lat. 5o.where 'tis about 22 Leag. broad. 
By L, H,nt""'s Map fetches a Compafs of 
26'+0 Miles, and is navigable by great Ships 
as high lU §tilth " which is about 300 Miles 
fi"om its Mouth. He himfdf trae'd it fa, 
7 or 800 Leagues. 

By this AccounrofC"':lI'd .. , or NCIl'Fr"".f, 
and that before given of Florid .. , now Lou1'
Ana, ir appears that the Frmeh enccmpafs all 
our Plantations [In the Continent of N. 
America. and La Hv-,tan owns, that he pro
po[t::d to Lewu XIV. a Scheme for building 
Forts on (he great Lakes of C"fu,da already 
dtfcrib'd, which \\ouJd force the Iroquefe 
to abandon their Country, or fubmit to the 
/i'mch, who with [he oth~r Savages in theic 
Alliance would by this Means be able to 
drive u< out of all our Plantations: Bur 0[1 

the other Hand he owns, that by our build. 
ing FOlts on the fame Lakes, we millht t:ali
Iy,wirh the Affitlance of the l1·oqrufp. drive 
the Trenc/) and tbeir Allies our of canada. 
We Chall only add, that he complaihsmuc:h of 
the Imperioufnefs and Bigorrry of the Frnrch 
Popifh Clergy in thac Country. where 
they have fa great an Afcendanr. that the 
Governors and other Magi{hates dare do 
nothing to difpleaft:: them, and the Peopl~'_ 
a-re quitt: weary of their Tyranny. 

The lind. of A M E:R. I C A~-

Hh hhh 2. 
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Omitted by Overfight in the Defcriptio n of 
Europe, Vol. II. p.17 26. 'Bofoill, whiC;~ 
Oucrht to come in after Servia. o 

M
OLL bounds it on the North 

. , " with the S.~ve, which puts. it 
. frnm Sc/ari,lgnla; on the S with 

. . Dalmatia; on ri'c W. with the 
.' Umta Riv!lf, which parts it 

·from Crollt;"; ~f)d on· the E. with Ser'IJi!l; 
and extmds ic bc:rwiH La;. 44 and 45 L 
and Long.J6and 381. III Miles fromN. 
to S. and 73 fro'"a E. to W. The German! 
call it Wolfe>!; fome fay ir has its Nam~ 
from the River BaJ~tia or Poflla, which runs 
thro' it inro tht: S.,·ur, and whers fron1 the 
BejJi, a People of Dac/fj, v.ho ~elng driven 
out of their Country by the Bti/gari, lema
veJ hither, and were cdled BafJi. 

Snme fay this Country W,s anciently part 
of Pann9'J11;JJ blferio", or Se,u>!dn Cmfularu, 
conqu<::r'd by the Geths, and at Ja!l: by the 
~la1Jolli",IS, who becoming Tnbotaries and 
Subjdh ta rh~ Hrlngarimu. 130filia had the 
famt: Fate. Ie conli!l:ed rh~n onll' of one 
Frovinct', which hath Iince'.,hHl Princes of 
its own. Drhns fq, rhat-B',[n;a WlS anci
ently reckontd part of O·qatia, and united 
with it to the Crown of Hungary, lin Jer 
whofe P~tron)ge it bepme a Kingdnm 
about 1410, a, fome f311 but the p,eciCe 
Time of it is no: ceruin. 

'And Htylin gives us'the followIng HiLlory 
of their Kings or Bms, (;1e. ' 

J. B!ldimil"", 1\'0" was al[o call'd S'ftIrto. 
pH/ttl th~ fio'll C'lri!1ia·, Ki,lg of D2j,.dti.<1 

and StYVI.; Ii- di'iJed Surbi>J. hi, N. Pro
.vinc~, .'n~() ~'o· Region<, which he called 
B'fnlIJ .and "uI.Ii;, the firll whereof lies be-

, J 

tween the River ]1,,# to tlte E. Ind M'.~t~' 
PinUJ to the W.In thefe: Provinces hein
fiiruted Bans or Governors, and· Giupa.llJ. 
or Zupans, who were Sheriffs; w!u:re'Ml't 

on the: Bans in Times folJowrng were: c~l
led Mega'"Jnpllni,or Magll;·1upani bythe Greek 
and Latin Writers. But in time thef.: Go
vernors {hak'd oft" che Yoak, and becam~ So-
vereign Princes in '"!O!llilf. , 

1. Cr![cimirfll, Brother to Predimir!lf, and 
Son of 1zeftimirUl, drove the Ban of ''Bofn;" 
inUl Nungqr!, and joined'C"~lft;" to it, which 
h" iliad ·bt:fere as 8uccdfor CG Cidomirrll his 
Uncle. 

J. Stephen 'fucceeded hi!! Father CreJcimi. 
rru, who main rained a good Corref?ondencc 
with the: RlIguji"nl. . 

4· l.egetfll, Stephen's Ranard. Arrer his 
DOlch he rebelled againO: his Father's Legi .. 
timate Tffue. 

;. W,rnirfu, Sttph:.'s Son, recovered B.j'
Ifia om of UgttU4'\ HUlds. 

6 Cr,Fimirr", II Brother to Tl'imiF'tll He 
is c.ned by the Venaian Writas Murc;mi"ll. 
and was King of Cr6at;" and ~fni- in 994. 
and Dl;. H~ h.:d only one Daughter, wh" 
\"/2S !i'arried to the Kil'g of HUlIgar!. 

7· Stephen H r"igned about 1080. 

8. rhw!Jrthm, Ran of BO{1Jill. 
:9 g·.yichiU1, Boritzitu, or B,ritifM, who 

Was bsac by rhe Inhabitants of Rnguz-iJ lbout 
IIH· 

10, Culinw or CuliemM fucceeded and in 
fome Letters of P.)pe Innocent III. 'is c~l1'd 
Bzei/m){4; bur. in others more truly Ban culi
nUl. H~liv'd about 1171. At firO: he 
imbrac'd the Rom"" Rites, but afterwards 

b~-
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became a P411,.." or W"Umji .. ,,; upon which 
tbe Pope in llOO wrote to tht: King of Hun. 
I"J to force til is Ban to purge his Country 
.f Hel'efy" on pain of being depo[l:d; 
which EmericUI, then King of HU7Jgllry, ac. 
corain-glyendeavoured. He reigned above 

a pe.cc:able j{eign, died in I HII, Without 
lawful liTut'. 

17· Stephen V. called D4Vifli .. , tha Da
{brd .of St{-phe~, fucceeded him in 1)9 ( in 
all hiS OQnunlons. He died Childle(s ill 
1396. 

3'6 Years, 
II.Zibi!cl/lUi. About 11 36,Pope Gregory the 

9th wrote to him. He was a zealous Papifi ; 
but being not able to extirpate the Will/dm. 
ftt bis Country, the Pope employed CII!O. 
filA", Duke of SIIl'UQni., Brother of8e//J third 
King of n.ngllTY, with an Army in this 
Work; but he could not effeCt: it, tho' 
he entered BInill with a powerful Army. 

I~. rh'll'lIrtkrl4 II. SeurUl, B311ard Son of 
Thwartku1 I. was crOWU'LJ King of B,j~III, 
bue did nct reign Illng. 

I9·0j/'lJis Chn'fltchlw, the SOil of Paul of 
the Family of Snblarlowi,h, ufurp,J up,n 
Ihwtmkw H. pretending ht! was flOC of (he 
Royal, Family, which CJultd a Civil WH, 
wherein the Turks took pur with Th",a'tkll~. 
In 140 J, Ojl'Uia invaded the Ragujialll, 

fl. NilfojlaUd. He was Ran of Boftli" abouc 
1244, and joined the Inhabitants of 8pl"r"11 
againft them of T,IIgu,i", by which be 
brought upon himft:lfan HungiJrill7l Waf. 

I). Pllultl4, Son of Sup-cm, 8m of Da/mll. 
t;1I and Crollt;lI. He was alfo Ban of Ser'IJilJ, 
'Under UllldiJllltu King of Hung"'J. H: reign
ed in 12.84 and '307. 

14. Milldimll, was call~d Prince of Croa·i. 
and BO/lli. in the Life of Paul his Fa(h~r i 11 

'.)02, ind was taken by Charles King of HHr.. 
giJ'l in I Jl2. 

15. Stephen lH, In 1]02 he Cucceeded 
MIAdinfu, tho' he was not of his Family. 
He was the third Son of the f"rOler S'e
phe", a prudent and a moderate Prince, He 
died in I J ~ 7· 

'16. TblPartkiH, the Son of tiladijlllUf, fUCa 

cecdJld his U nclt: Sltphm in 13 57, when he 
Was 21 Years of Age, and govern'd with 
Ptudence and Moderadon. H~ reduced and 
toole PIIU/ CulidchiltJ or Clujichill4, who reo 
v,olred from him; whereupon Lewu King of 
Hun;;tI~J invited him to Court, to congra. 
tulate him OA his good Forrun<!, but deraiJl. 
ed him til1 he parted with Come of his 
Country. During his Scay in Him;"':y, they 
fet up Wakiul, his Brother" bur at hi! Re. 
turn, he drove him oue of Bo/ni" ; where. 
Upon he fled into Hun~tI'J, where Lewil 
'If poured his Quarrel. This War ended in 
q66,Jwhen he alTumed the Title of King of 
81m4, and was crown'd by rhe Abbot of 
MI/tJt""", by rhe Name of Stephen Mrus. 
Greg9'J II, and Urb4H V. had many Negocia
tions with this Prince, and Lewis King of 
HUI-Igt"J, for extil'pating tbe Walde .. fes oue 
of Bifnill. 1n his old Age he rour<:d (he 
Turks, who tidl invaded Bo/ni.l; and aL:r 

20. Stephen, V!. ca !led OjlOdjU1 or Ofloia. 
Was eleEted King of Beftli" in 14'). ThwartQ 
kll6 II. jni~ed with him againL'!: Ojlota ;n 
Iopl. ThiS Wor \:,';:5 ended by, the N,)oi
lHy of Bo[nz,:, on Cor.ciirion tbe thefe th,ee 
~ould all bl! .fiil'd King~ of Bofnia. Sup!;m 
dledunmarrttd foon atter Ofloi4 in '435' 
and Th'iflartkltl having fUI'ViITed his R.I"", 
died fole King of Born!1I in. 14-:H. ' 

:I I. Sttphen VII 1~om"Jm!, Srm of P"uE 
J .. hel" upon rhe! Death f.f lhwa,-,km, I< as 
pr,fendy proclaimed King of l'of,itJ h:. the 
Nobility, B~ing a Ma72i-c-hean, he abjured 
thar Opinion, received Sapciiin from a RD. 
","n Cardinal, and in (449 bJlll(h"d ali 
the M~lfi,hees, who would noe conform, LUC 
of the Kingdom. Pope IirJgerll1u fcnt hUll 

a Crown, and would have per Cwaded him 
to fer up the Lacin Rites in BJJjiu'a; but he 
fearing the TUI-ks, refufed it~ Neirher would 
he afterwards join with the Chrifi'dlls 
againft the Turks, UpC)f1 w~ich, Marth!M 
King of HUTlglI"; furrendered up again!l him 
Stephm his Son, and RlZdio"JolUJ his Brother: 
by whom he was firanglcd in hi~ Ded, and 
a Report fpread abroad (hat he rJ ied of an 
old Difiemper, His Queen Cath_rilfe call'!! 
ill Mt/umet It to pUOiil1 th~r~ Palricjdes; 
who came accordingly with numerou, For
ces, and the Qllet:n went to R,me, wh:re 
!be died in 14,8. 

n. StfpheH VIII. Ballard Son to the for. 
mer, fucceeded in 1456. He was violently 
purfued by rhe Turks. In 140, Mahomet 
the Greilf only rifled his Kim; but in '4)8, 
finding bim averfd fa P",ce, and being enra. 
ged with hi~ il1lJr~geClf his Amb.l{fJdors, h,e 
entered Bo.f.,ia with a powe,ful Army, toolc 
stcpb.n Pri.iona, and CUt otf kis Head COn_ 
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which Bllgnllllltil or fJ"l,,;lIlfuft,thc taft Town. 
yielded (0 him ; and after that tile ~'fIt 
reconquered the whole Province, but 'twas 
Itfe to the T."rL by the Treaty of Car/OVlil%.. 

trary to Promife. R1djD'T/~iUllln~erwent'thc 
like Punifbment ~t the lame Time. Pope 
Piluill. in a Bull dated 1464. fays. M"hl. 
mlf 11ew Stephen wirh his own Hands; and 
the [3me Thing is mentioned by PiNi II. in 
1463. Orhers. fay, That M.homel eom. 
manJe-d him to be fload alive; and that" af
rtr his Death. t·hi, Kingdom was convened 
(0 a Province of the 7urkijb Empire, and 
f.overn'd by one of the Baffas, u· it frill 
~ontinu~~. 

11. In 1467. the Bofi,;all1, by the procure. 
Il)t:nt of MattbitM King of HII"gllr" endea· 
voured to regain their Liberty. and expel 
the Turks by calling in the Hungarians; and 
fome fay, that NI,h"," was made King of 
80)"i" by his Means. He held out till 11-7). 
In 14h the Chrifrians recovered it again, 
bile how IQng they tben kept it, is not cere 
tain; and we have no further Hifrory of it 
till,6S8, when Prince Letm of 8/Jdt,. went 
with a frrong Detachment of Ger1TJani and 
Hur.gllr;lms to the Conquefr of B~flli"; and 
being joined by tht: Cruti"nl, his Army 
paffed rhe River "(lima on the 14th of Auguft, 
tho' the Baffa oppos'd him with 15.000 Men; 
after which he took C~fl/J1JO'IJit%.", which is 
a Call1e of three frrong Towers with a Wall, 
according tQ the ancient Way of Fortifica
tion, and feated on the Un" .. , between C"QJJ. 
,i/J and B~f,,;". The 1 srh, rhe Army went 
towards GrJJdij& .. , which was fd on Fire and 
dtferrrd, as was alfo D{~it:t;" and J".fenolllit%, 
and 30.:0 Turks were intt"rcepted and CUt off 
llear the former. The 4th of S,·pt,m~t,., in 
the Night, he marchtd again/l: the Baffa, 
who was .r nrfl'tTlt with 3COO GtNflll" Horfe, 
and by break of Day ntXt Morning fc:lI 
upon the Enemy's Camp. which was 15eoo 
ftrong, and defeated their Horfe; and of 
J7000 Foot. which could not fo wc:ll thifr, 
facc wer. {hin, and the rell killed, with 
tb,e LaCs only of 1)0 of his Mc:n; upon 

LriJIl fays, the Air. of this Country is 
tharp, buc the Soil produces fome Corn, 
and Mines of Gold and Silver. 'Tis divi· 
ded into the Upper 3nd Lowcr, the former 
being the S. towards Dllf",ati", and the 
lattel· on the Banks of the StvrJ,; 

The chief Towns are, ·1. 'jiJiCJ:.II, by the 
LatinI .. called 'ja:tyg". N.Lat. 45. 164 Milts 
W. of Belgrllde. 'Tis called Gie"" or GMt;II, 
and rbought-to be rhe ancient /Ernlll,. LUJU 
PLices it on a Hill, 50 Miles N. from lin., 
2() S. from the j,,'II~, and near 40 E. frnm 
mlgi,%. in Cr~"fi". It was formerly the Me
tropolis of 8Ifo;lI, and Seat and Sepulchre 
of their Kings. It was taken. by the Turk" 
and recovered by the HllnK"rill"l in the J 5tr. 
Century; but the Thrk, r~took it in 1530, 
and made it the Seat of a Sangiadc. It bas 
a frrong Cafrle and other Fortifications. The 
bottom of the Hill, on which it nands, is 
almon encompafs'd wirh two Rivers, whicb 
unite: there and pafs to the SII'III_ 'Tis rec. 
koned impregnable, becaufe the Rivers are 
unfordable. and the Came inacceffibJe, 
by Reafon of rocky Precipices on which it 
nands. 2 W.,lIofoni, at this Time the cbief 
Town of the Country. but not waUedabout. 
). CII%.Rth, the uCual Relidence or retiring 
Place of the King's of 80ft.,·" 4. DlrOlf.i&., 
the firfr Town raken by M~ho",,' the Gnat, 
in his Conquetl of this Kingdom. f Till", 
30 Miles W. from BlIgnialutll, near the Head 
of rhe River If-Kirk, and the Confines af 
CrMli" and D.im.till, ]0 Miles N. "from $1. 
~e"ito. 6. BoJn" S"'II,". or SlIrlli,. uponthj~ 
River Mi;,IIIu,,,. 7 5 Miles E. from 1"1''''., 
2 S S. from the SII'III. and 15 W. from the 
Frontiers of Servi". 'ri3 now reeton'd l~ 
~bitf Town of Bu[";II. 

THE 
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Comayagt:1 C T 607,608 Culca C T :!"~) 216 
Comitlan T 6:;0 CHftilrd Apple 487 
Compoflella T 5)2, 668 Cutifachiqui C 61 
Conception Port and Town 

112, IJI, 158, i61, 377, 
381,601, -Dc la Vega T 
551,-De Ja S31agU3, 666 

Concfu' She/J Fifo 444 
Conde R 791 
Congo R 450 
Conti Lake 790 
Coofheberry C 407 
Copalita T 639 
Copanavallla T. 630 
Cop:ap6R J 17 - T J 42 
Coquimbo R 1'7 - T 1,40 , 

Co~alwood 
Corde1.'s Bay 
Cordillera Ms 
Cardoua C 
Cordova T 
C:orduba T 
Corientts Cape 
Cornavaca T 
Corpus Chrifli T 
Corretine R 
Carta Def-erta 
-RiccaC 
CotleC 
Cotton Tms 
Cotuy T 

163 
4 6 7 

88 
I J4,r65 

36 7 
643, 662 

364 
663 
660 

331 
'i,11 

97 
602 
63 

255',428 
55 t 

D. 

D Il/ltcs B".)l 177,625 
Darien C 54>1 2 5, 4P, 

438,440 -R T 44 2 

Davis's DI[coveries and Straits 
70 

Delawar R 726 
Delrey C 32 5 
Dc:faguardero R 1 19, ~ f 8 
Defider?dolf 5 13 
Defire Cape 88, 94 
-Port 9 8 
Defolation Land 70, 93 
DeunoJes Rocks 637 
Diemens Land J r 
DireB:ion Wands, 9-f, I0 3 
Dogs (ervice{lble 5 +5 
St OJmingo T 55 1 
St Dominic T 627 
Dominica Ii' 36,5 0 5 
Dover T 72 9 
DragDn T,·ces 8 
Drake's Difcoveries 69 
Drink, II horrid Sort 61 2 

Ducks (frange I I 1 

D of York"s Il1and 104 
Durango T 674 
Uutch Expedit;onl;01 Brafil;, S. 8 

Iii H 

F. 

FAmin Porr 86, 89,9:1 
St Fe T 374,601 614 

- D'Antiochia T ' 400 
- De Bogota T 401 
Fernandina If 32 
Flamencos Birdl II I 

FJo~ida ~ 57, (iI, 676 
FIOrJpondZll1lr, II FlowlY 667 
Fly If 16 
Fly.catche,., a Bird , '9 
Fonfeca Bay 62) 
Foltnt{lin Tree 25 .. 
Fo/mlaim [xl?lIordwll,.y 166, 

216,4 1 " 488,6z8 
Fx Ape 604-
France New 775 
St,Francis Cape "45 ,-R 33"'" 

79 I -Haruour 547, 
- Lak.; 789 

F'renchman's Harbour HI 
Frefhwater Bay,): 
Fridland C ,;) 
Fico Cape H~ 
Frobiiher} Dlfco'tJefli$ 66 
- StraIts 67 
Frontenac Fort and Lake 78'} 
j'frolltollr,6 37 4 
Froward Cape .9t 
Fruit 1rees o:tJ'lIordintlry 16;" 
f; 7Ily:, Birds tG Galled J 1% 

o < G. Cr-1 
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G. 

GAllant Cape 81 
Gdllapagos If 214 

Galkgos R 119 

GalJi<;ia New C 667 

Gallo If 39 3 

Garafon T 342 

Giir-jifb -t 3 1 

Gllri"k7iee 2 5 3 
Gafpe 'If 766 
Geefe ftr~71ge S 8 
StGeorge's If91 -T6S6 
-D' Olancha T 60 9 
German T pS 
~ams 59 
Ginandego T 606 
GI71l,es 487 Mille fwd 

Fern/de 568 

Clouceller ?C. 73: 
Goaiick Walp R 63) 

Golden If • 44 3 
Golfodulce 62 7 

Gomeribo 1\1> 407 

!Jaofe Bay 88 
Gorgona Ie 393 
Governador Pore J 40 
GOHrds large 429 
Goyana R. T- 3+3 
Gracias aDios M' 41. TG08 
Granada If 474 - T 606 

-New C tOO, 422, 671 

Gra~tldiU,t Frui~ :l'P,379 
Grande If 3 l7 
Green Wands 20 

Gregory. C2pe and Ifay 90 
Groenland New 66,72 
Guadalajara C T 667,668 
Guadalou pe If 36, 39 
Guadianilla T 545 
Cl5uaicurt;)r5 335 
~M:a S.rpent 263 

Guamanga T :l16 
Guanahani If 579 
Guanaia Hlar,ds 
Guaniba If 
Guanuco T 
Guara T 

, (]l)uarani1!n6 
Guaray C' 
Guarco Valley 
Guardal(\U\l~ If 
Ciuarmay T 

:l3:l 
:l3 1 , :l34 
35i,381 

379 

Gu,afco R and Port .. 

I N D E X. 
Guatema!a C 
GUII'TJII Fruit 
Guaxaca C T 
Guaxacingo r 
Guax3pa Va1!{'j' 
Guaxafiata T 
GIli3Ji1C, T,u 
GU6yaquil T 
Guayra T 

~OO,610 I choT 609.-De GUjtim. 
60G 1a T..6!7. ~DeBuenEl~ 

6;~,6JS p~ran1.1T606. . 

660 ]aI11li':a If 38,44, H7 
637 JJrnana If 580 

666 James's Illy 75 -1[777 
1C9 Jan:i;o Rand C 326 
:.\7 JHdin J~]J Reyna lfl.lnds 33 
379 ]enip.,/) Tree ':'1:[ l56 

Jcrrty New C, ,.. 7~0 

H. --Eofl: 730 

HI Air Tree :li5 -Well: 73 r 
Harbour If 580 iguan>J Serpe/It 629 

H'yBeaft ~60 Jg1.llpuaT 381 

-Fifu. 33~ )[ l:dcfoJlJ T 638 

Sr Helena Poine -"t) Ilbuu; t T 3J3 

Herb tl1M yields Sait I~" I IllinelC:: Lke an:l R . 79 1 

Heron, aftr~n~'So~t 16} impcrialRJI9, -T 1:8 

lilllo T : i 8 Incas, their HlftJrJ,frorn 181 

liiCpaniola 33, 39. 545 to :03. 21: 

HiuftulaT 669 ii1curruptib'eT;'u ~54 

Hogs with Na'TJ iI en. heir Ba:ks [.·,dieD 25 6 

115, 43 0 Sr]uhn R Ily -If7t<5 

WilterHogf 330 StJohn'sT 515,627,67(, 

Hole T 4 34 7' ) 

Holland New. S - Dc Cu"blo II 6) , 

Huh Herb "-'9 -D'Uln T 64 1 

lij;;Juras C 607-GUJph 609 StJ'Jfeph POrt 16; - T 378 

Hope If III Iraqutto, C 79 0 

Horn If ~o Ir,b.lla Ie P. 38 

-Cape 85 Ir'p:a T 388 

Howard M 4,8 Itata R J!J 

Hudfon's Bay and Straits ~ 3, Iriquatia T 3"t g 

771 JU30) Fanand:s 11 1:7 

HrtmrningBird 137.489 SrJuandelOroT l'l 

Hunting odd 273 -Dt: Victoria T 2.6 

Hurrj~lJnel, their Pro.;noJ!idt.!, -Dc la Frontera T 2?; 

Hurons Lake 
520 - Dc Paflo T' 597 
79 I - De los Llanos T 40), an d 

Strai tS 77 i 

J -De la Maguana T 5 q 

JAbega T 377 Jucatan C 60 3 
Jilek beyond Sell, 1J BeRfi 260 I Sr Julian Por~ 1::; I 

Jacn T 607 Juma If )~o 
Sc Jago R II T, 668, 246. Juniparan T 35 0 

-T IJl.354,JG4 -Fort Juncal Port 142 

4 1 5 .-T 627·-De las Val. J14ftice [..1'TJme remarbHe'S 5 5 

los 1.' :33. 665 .-De puer- Izquintenango T tip 

to VIeJo T 2+J. -De:Ne- Izquintepeques T 62 4 

xapaT639-DeIEll:eraT K. 

,64· -Dc Leon T. '417. T.T Ent C 

-De Nata T 447. -:-De la .l~ Keulen Fort 

Vega T 557· -De los Ca. Kings or Pearllf 
vallero~ T $ p. -D'Olan- Knight's Bay 

~7l8 

346 
4P 

:l'S, 93 
L.La. 



INDEX. 8°3···· 
.((Jilirj~ ,/] .. L '\ Maire's Difcoveryand Serai,:; ~etheAlvar(j M 329 

: II' 9.' 1·\ioxl.;alrzln~o T 6!iE; 

"on. '.' L':~ , \ ,j U-;[,l::;1j1S 583 

L
· A' dor C "70 , •. ~ 66 68 -"'-. ... 

, L~go de Bacalal q; 1--, Dr:.,~ ,q81 r-.kxic.' C 58 
LRke spzaer-F'ln i, r, ( Mllomlnls L.I,e 794 M~X'C0 Old C 5 So. -Audi-
Llltnllltin F,jh ,06 :Ti?anL;!udtbJ, 3) I;:nCI! 63l. -N"w C 67' • 
L.md Pike, bife~ 519 M"rlJ[1Js FrlM I]' - T 6r 4- - T C led L;k~S 
Le¢ward WardS 4"6 M.JmM Tru 539 6-1- 5, (5::. 
LempliR (2) !v1anofWa,.B:ri 4 8 ) q3l'ric.lH553J-Th~irKings 
LeanC~03.T656,669·if77+ Mana;ee Fif; 546 ,S5, &c. 
-De Nicaragua T 604 M"'IC!Jtlncd Tru 409, 4++ Sr Michael T "5' ~ 7 g 8' 

S L 
. T 6 R 63 1,,1 ' ) .. , ). , 4 " 

r eWlS 70 - l' .Inatoca RDot 257 40z , 669,623, (5(;. - R 
Lewis leGrand If 9\" M.'Inghres C.pe 39 ti 4 o. -Dt: Collan T 1)5. 

Li,ghtWsodTree 4 29 ManglcraJf 62, .-Dc:Poj.kaT 3·PO 
L!gua Port _, 140 Mdnh.ct;ln (f 735 MI~/J:l:uhi, nielJ(l 777 
LlmaCll 9. e-:-\abeyno l\h'1illaC 63 Ml~hlpikoronR 794 

-Portl::!,~c. -T ::,8 Mant;: T 244 MlOdleron T 7Jl 
LimeTrn 486 l'vbpocho R IJ7 MiUipes Inya 5'9 1.61-

. LiD1I Fifo 1'+ ;Vraquilapa M 640 Mirafl.ores T ' ::!B 
LudftDlIe 161 Maracapana1' . 4171M!fie~aT 640 

Lobos BEnds 23+ Maraeaybo T and L~ke 4" S MdTiltmakinac Ifand Co 79! 
-De Pc:yta Z j)' Mmgnan C 347 Millit1ippi R 68'1 
L~pOD.:i TrEe 63 S' Margarita If 465 M~ffoufls R 79 2 

Long Wand 73.5 -·R 792 Tres Maries If 676 Mlxeo Valley 6;;.) 
Longui Port 1.1-0 J\!Jrigalante If 50 6 Mocha If D~ 
SC Lorenzo de los N e gros St M~rtha C T 4 20 ,4'21 Mona If 5 J." 

6+8 SrMartinlf537. - T61 4 --DclosL1cros 668 

N S de Loretto T 
St Louis T' 
-D~ Tomp:ce T ' 
Lovilina C 
St Lucas T 
Lucayes If 
Lucayoneque If 
St Lucy's If 
Luvelia T 

M. 

3S[ : . f 67 0 MOllgoapa R .. 34; 
349 Mz.rtIniCO I 50 1 MOlllco Ir 5+5 
(6+ Md'tyr;l1" 579 MonttChrilloT 36,5P 
676 Marwynen R 410 Monreal T 788 
622 StMary If 129 - T 450 Montezuma Pc ~ 8 
577 ' - Major T ,8, Montferrat If 36,5 13 
579' -Del puerto 55'2 Morequit T ,01, ,P4 
499' Ma-yland 718 Morafhego T 414 
447 . MaiT,churers Col 760 1\lofe5 If H 

: Malfaclan T 669 Mofquito If 5 80 

_. TrieS 487 Mozembecks C 79') I 
MlljilCh Flies 4 89 M(ltapeVa]J~y :119 

4"8, 4 87 ' Matancas Bay 577 Mugeres R 669 
43 r Sf Mathea's Hay ~46- T 682 Mujcles l",rge 88 M' '" ACllw T,:ett 

4 --BJrds 
.Maehakmdibi R 
Machis, PhyJi&ia.1 

794 1 r,],ult R IJS Mufcle Bay SS,93 
af Chile Maur~ee Bay 87: -T 34.0 Mu;k RMs 473 

JoG Mmnce C. l-J.r /lfflcns m 
N. MJdradeP~paT 4141 BraIi129 6,V'c. to 304 

Madrigal T 397 I Maypo R a 17 
Magara Fort 7901 Mechoacan C T 665· 666 N' Apalaca T . 647 
Magdalen R 401, 412 Medellin T °4 1 [, Nalborough's Voyage 
Magellanica C ~,8}. 15 8 Meldonado If 373 9-:1·- If J04 
Magellan Straits 58,81,86 Melans extraordinllry r7~ 47 6 Natividad T' 37,666 
~N'met of :hofe who IIttempt- Mendoza R I 19' ~ J 'i7 Nev~da M 661. 

edto pafs them 94 Merida T 6341 Ntvtslf 516 
Maguagna If 580 I Mll'men IInd'Mllid; , :l66 Newark. T. 73 ( 
M1fg,.') Tree 169 \ Mefiitlan T. 660 New Bn~Ul 77

0 

New ... 



8~4 
j'\, W',li;e T C :-:~ Pr:+aci:rl'J Valley ~ " 1'9' PernambutoC 3'37- ndfflJ 
N. w Englar.d C ~ j6Ppchuco T, 162 Perth-Amboy T j~ I 
Ntl\foLlnJbod ;67 ,Pac.ob~ Dr .ddam!s Fig~1ttlli 3 Ptru C .:~,H, .~6/'I~ 
NeW France 77> Pahfem3'C ':... 64 P.,,"uaTlrrmrJltr~bt!e' 2 17, 4~ 
New jl; icy C 7:9: Parma T, .. fl 4c : I ~o;)~ntblan.5 I i,o, '~tJt 
:N'<:ws'~Crland'i63IPtllma Mariti Tree, ;,4 399'1,~e,apa T , or9 
NewYo,kC.· 73~ l~allTmesC ,.:.~~. n 8 ,:,rPaerandStPaulR 63 6 
Njc~r;l!!lJaCT ' 60'3,6(.)4 Palrna,~Tf399 _'l'4'l2i~tPettr'sLake '?~g 
:,_,_oLak~60>, P/llmBerries~' 257 StPetroT 608 

Sc Nicholas T 3]S', - Port Pdl1Jh'ttos Tree! 4g7 Pe¥ta T . 23) 
5+7, ::.... Town and Valley Palm Trees 252, 33(), 43 8 Phdade.J~hla T C 7'1.7 
620.' PampeJona T 401 St Phllrp s T 666 

Nicoya T and Gulpb 602, Pampichi T ~lO ~ing I~~ilip's T ,86 
603 Panama T 447 St PhIllp:and Jacobs UaYt 

Nigua R. . 5+7 Panuco C 664 _..' - T )26, 6?1, 66'9 
Niko'C' " 65 Papas Root J67 PhJllppma l' 642 
N,iiao Harbour 547 Pap"y or Melon Trfe 253 P~rjicians odd 27 1, l71, ~~3 
Nombre dt: Dios T 445,670 Papifts Ba] 88 P~lIar Cape 9+ 
N S dd Soeoro If .!04 P"pudo Port ( 14 0 PlnCOS T 234 
N~.mb Eels 404 Paragoan C . 4 I 9 Pines If 44, 
Nuts Ph'flcal 467, ~86 Paraguay C ~ p - Trees 109 Pinola Va]Jey and T 010,621 

, -Herb 373 Pirateniga Bay l%lt 
0, Parakettos Bay 9; Pifcartaway T 731 

OCao T H7 Parana R C ,80,382 PireD T 226 
Ocotinga T 630 Paranapan R 362, 380 Piura T 2~6 

Olancho T 609 Paraya Cape 415 pizarros conquej1 19o,e't; 
Olinda T 341 Parayba T C R 343, 345 Pl,Jins vafi J 57, IS,. 
OJivds Bay 87 Paria Gulph 40 - C R 35°, Plantain Treu 42)) 
Ometipu R 638 40 3, 41 I La PJata.C :U4-~T lJ~ 
OpenedosT 337 Pt,..ine Lake 405 -R 36o, 380-'If2il 
Orchi!Ja If 464 Paripe T 336 St St:b. de Ja Plata Ti 40Q 
Orenoq~e R 403; 4IT, +13 Parrots II I, 178,269 P!ata'llfuTree,extraordilftl7,, 169 
Ori110CtJ Eagle 521 Parrot Fifo 489 Poanguo R 118 
Or;zava T 648 Pareaymo vaTlcy : 20' Polomino, R '4.2 I 

Orleans If 787 Pafcuar T 666 Popayan T G 397 
Ormigas if 231 PalTado Cape 244 Porco Mines 216 
OrOpEV r 2 '7,226 Paffion Flaw" 361 De hs Porras If 609 

'Oruba If > 463 P~itagonia C 97 Porr Ddire 98 --Famine 86, 
Of~g' R 791 leatngonfi 59,97 89, 92 , -Sr Julian 101 

Of or flO It 1.2,;, 124 St Paul's T ; :6-Valle) (,.+; Porto Bello T 43, 44S"-=:-Cal. 
Oftriche: I II Paxaros R 119 -lfr41 va T 339', -De Call/aUgs 
OtentasR 791 LaP;zT 2(8, T608. -LucenaT34;· 
OtQque If 4S I Pellr Tree wfld 253 --p.,hkled I Porto Pir.asT 45 "Rico If 5'42 
Ouabach R 79i 4"9,487 j - T 543. -Seguro C T 
OUTIce Beap 26, StPecaque T 6681 330, - Va co T l'p. 
De rOurs qui dart nay 792 Penedos T jj7. Port Royal T "766 
Ouifconfinc .. R, 794 PeTiguins ' t 021 Poifelli on Bay and Cape 90 

OxEye 266 P'enguinslf 89,91,98 PotofiM 166,173,21; 
-.. -Fifo lOS Pensberry Manor '271 IoyJon Tret 4~6. -lIJrj 637 
Oxford T 727 Penfi1val1i~ C 722 i Providence If 577 

P. , 
'pAcapa C 

;, Pacamorea C 

Pener Tree 255. 43 0 ,.48i\PuantsR 794 
;;.' - ja!naica '38, &c. ~661Pueblo Lana T 400'- Dc li5s 
0,. P'e~:ee I~ , '766 AogeJos T 644; ---Nueva 

:146 Penca I! .. , 45 I T·6oI. ~Vieja T 606 
PUe-rto 



~rto Grande T, 48. -pc 
, Ii Plata T S' p.-Del Ptio. 

, cipe If f77· 
IlHPpiBnJ l:ftrtlD,rdinll'J 
puoa If 
pUDtaelT 
Purification T 
JIf~''Irlf.,'' t"rl 1, Fifo 

Q. 

INDEX. 805 
L?s Reyes T ll!l, 422 ( St Seb.fiiJn If 3 ~6.-T .I ~ 8, 

R~ncorado T 6.).4 I 66:. 

RIo GrandeC 6.j.,346 -R S~govia NewC,p8.-T 607 

346, 4:11,-Fal[0 89· -Dc Seb~\"a de Ia fronccra T 64+ 

Ia Balena. 1 19 -Dc:: lo~ Ra- Selkllk, l~ho lived four l'e"r. 

budos Ibid. -Do:: los Coro- OIl /J deJ.1rt ljlillllt 119 

nodos ibid. -~anfundo ib. Smjitive plt,mt 46& 

-De los Gigantes ibid Scregippe del Rey C T 31 6 
-De la CampJna ib,-De La Serma Port r4~ 

la Hacha C 419. - T 420 Sainhain T .14~ 

- Blanco 630. Serpents IxtraortJi"lIrJ 179). 

Roca If 46+ 263 H" 
RocheIf and Strait 96 Sheep jlrll.nge ' [10 

D E la Quada Port HS Rockets Be"fl 521 Shell Ejh rem (Jrk.f.b!, 50 5 

Quaga If ;80 I Rocks ft rll1lge 506, 565 Shr,w~bury T 7}Z 

Q,uarrobarrio$ T 689 Rofewoo~ Tru 467 Siara Rand <; __ 346. Fort 1+1 

Qu~bec T 787 Silk Graft 4~.t 

Quelenes M 640 Sluggard Beajl' '77 

Queretaro T 660 S Smelts long 9 1 

~i,k.Sil1Jtr Minel 175,(5',· - Smirh',11 67 

Quigalta C 65 Sflailf, a'l oJd Sm for 

Quiganre C 6+ SAbe If 536 cn"'(i'flg FtJh 166 

Quillola Port ! 36 Sacapula T 624 Snconufco C 627 - T 62.8 

Quinola T 669 Sacnalpa T ibid. So\ang T 241 

Quintero Port 13 6 Sa I R 669 Soldier 11l(cEl 44" 

Quiriquina If 1)1, 15-9 Salamanca New T 421 Solomon'sIC 3. It 

Q1lir's Land 12 Sallagua T 667 Sombrero If 540 

Quitlavaca T 660 Salta T ,6) Sl'rcl T 78i 

QuiroM ,65 -C 234.-T SrSalvadol' [f31. -TI33 Soto', Difcovet·jes 61 

Quixos C 
Quizquiz C 

'244 f5c 579,6:q S',[Oventns 1[" 46l 

246 S.lvaleon de Y ~ ncy T S" P , S(,llnding BIrd 377 

6..j. SalVatierrade1a ZabanaT 553 ScunJ\ Key 444 

S30ballas If ..;43, - Cape 4+4 Sower Sops, F1"uit 156, 565 

R. 

RAbbet; jlra!lge 111, 177, 
33 0 

Rabinal T 626 
Rlljn that breed; Maggot! st 6 
Rllifln Tru 467 
Raleigh's Difcovc:ries 7'2 
Raleigh M. 7C 

Rancheira T 4'0 
RrpelR Ir8. -Lake 120 

RlmkSn"ki 262 
Realejo 'T 605 

Rtciifa T and FortS311 ,339 
Redondo If 5 1 4 
ltfrd 'l»ilJ 2 5 8 
NS. De los Remedios T 401 

RencQlltres If 7 'Yl 

San.!, RShowcr of It 160 south:ca 54. ~9 

SangaJJan Cape 222 Spain New C 59, 580 

Santa T and Mines 23:;: Spanitfrds en/elties in the WI/I 

Sanros T 326 Indies ; 46, 6CJ7 

Saona If 553 Speights T 484-

Saquarema R )23 I Spiders m,.rljlrctIJ179, 165,~ 19. 

Sar(!1pariUa 626 687 

SaffafrM Tree 4/3 Spirito Sanaa Bay 61. C T 

Saur Sr. Marie 794 F9, 577. 6,8, 6:8. 

Schapenham'~ Bay 85, 96 Springer's lCey Ie Hi 

Schenccbda T 73 5 S,!lIirrels, /J flraPige Sort Ill, 

Schouten'sIf ,;" u 177 
Scotland New :3,763 Star; of chi It 1I!,16. 
Scrivan Pore 444 Starts If 9; 

Schuchadero T 4S" Suchutepeques C 623 

Sell Bm'ier 5 ;'[ slIckfiowers Bird 66; 

SeaUllchcs 161 Sug4rC"lfC/1;;. IIHiJ.th,W,.y 

SM P/4lfts'R/I'thf/OlfJ ROlli 56'i of mllkiuq; It +94-

Sea Trm )36 Suinmers Boy 87 

Sellis - 99,103,137 SUfI, ol!for'fJlltiD'" .hout il 15'9 
Kk t~ It r. ~utinJl1t 



r NtD·EX. 
Su·rin 1m R T 
Su6iix C'D.) -

4 11 Toba~ If: .' . H 4~.1 VilJa1'ica T u8, 38 r 
7"9 \ Tobaleo C 63) . ..-.vJf 61-6, VilJemarie T 783 

Sufquahanaugh R 
SJ»II/1JlTJS A m<ricIJ 11 

S-"ille, jevertll Sorlf 

7~71; Tocarigua Lake 'n.' ·ii7' VilJia T 601 
q7 rocayma T ,,02 St Vincent C 325. -T]16 
348 I Tolu T 'Pi Vioners If. 771 

T ALago If 473 
Tabalco R T 6)6 

Taconga T 244 
Tagaraguas Lab 120 
Tagron~ Valley 412 

!ta!;ugtml!\ 793 
Tajaoba Pc and C 381 
Talavera T 36; 
Tamllamequ~ T ,P2 
Tamarica C 34'-
Tapanatepeque T 640 
Tape T 377 
Tapiu T 240 
1irapopen1 28[ 
TapricaH 336 
Tafcakuca C 63 
TafcoT 660 
Tavoga If 4; I 
Taupuramune T 41 I 
Tecamcs R T ~4; 
Tecoantepeque T 639 
Tegella C 682 
Tegoanrepeque R 615 
Tepeaca C 6H 
r",,, Fi,m" C 396'41S'.-Au-

ihalis Incognita 1 ~. - Spi
ritus San8:i I~.-Del Fue
gO·8].-Magelhn;ca 2,8}. 

-De Laborador 770 
Tcticaca Lake 2. 18· 
Tezcuco T 660 
Theopixca T 630 
StThomas T 378, i'4, -If 

54 r .-Capt: 319,-D-: Cao. 
fiillia 617. 

Thomebamba T 
Ti3gunaco T 
Timama T 
Tlafcala C 6.p. 
jt!afrahmll 
n"dJ llttrllmIin'"1 
Toad Fij/i 
ToadsR 

237 
21 9 
397 

- T646 

S83 
179 
266 
33 1 

~ Tomhes T 237 Virara C,1Sfl 41 
Tondelo R 6)5 Virgin Cape 90, '0). IfJ41 
TI)I'ch -:Om 467 Virginia C 72,691 
Tortoifes 257 ,~56!l U1ibahali C 6) 
Torruga If 33,553d6 ; y"jlDrH St.. 468 
Totoral Cape 141 St Voctorin R 119 

·!totlj.iillambe.a 27
'
,349,394 Volcanos o/Chile 1/6 

Traico['s If 18 Uraguay R 36:. -C 376 
Treafon Ihy H5 
Trinidad T 401, 611. If 472, 

577 
Trinity If 
TrinitY-Bay 
Trois Rivieres T 
Trugillo T 
Truxillo T 
Tuccabel T 
Tucuyo T 
Tucuman C 
Tunia T 
Tunny Fljb 
Ttirntps extraordinAry 
Turtle Do'!)e1 

u. 

40 

769 
78B 
4 18 

2)1, 6°9 
131 
4 18 

3 ;4, 363 

w. 

WAlcheren New C 47+ 
WaJes New 7'j 

Warativa R 31 8 
Wdrwick If 67 
Wllter Dogs :67 
-Hogl t67 
- snllk.eI ibid. 
De Weert's Jf t03-
Whale: Sound Bay and Point 

Whale fijbing 
Whitewood Tree 
WiaR 
Wiapoco R 

93 
68CJ 

-.,,9, 567 
410 

Willes ext,."ordih.r, 

V Accas R 6l1. Winecaparoy M 
Vaes Anthony If 340 'Wood Antll 

408 
261 
4'-+ 
489 
71' Valdivia R II9 Woodbridge:T 

ValJaelolid New T 6oS,6H 
Vallona R 45 0 

Valparaifo Port 1)5,161 
Valverde T 21~ 
Ubike M 42; 
Velez T 401 
VenezuelaC 416. -T 4 18 
Venta de Cruzes T 447 
Vera Cruz. Bay i.-New T 

64J.-Old 643. 
Veragua C 4), 600. -T 601 
Verapaz C 625. -T 610 
VtrmlUi~n 
Pep'. Marin. 
Pia L.ata 
Villa de Naco T 
Villa Nueva T 

175 
160, 266 
1.6-1, 161 

608: 
sn 

x. 

X Aintes If ~o~ 
Xalappa de Vera Cruz 

6i} 
Xalifco C T 668 
Xnier T 381 
Xeres de Ja Frontera T 61-4, 

Xocoruango T 
Xuli If 

670 

62+ 
211 

X.Xain-



Y. 

Y--Abague If 
YaenT 

Ylmana If 
Yapoeo C 
Ybagua T 
tillolll."JI)fOd Tree 
fioT 

580 
236 
580 
409 
401 

467 
218 

IN D E X. 8°7 
York New C 732. 
¥queque If 
Yucaran C 
¥umeta Ie 
YztalpaJapa T 

z. 

-T 735 i Zahua R 64 t 
:2 17 I Zamora T ana Gold Mines 

57,632 23 6 
580 Z.potecas C 6] 7 
660 ZHatecas T 665 

Zealand N,w C I I 

Zddales C 6%9 
Zoques C i6id. 

ZAcatecas C 669· T 67 0 Zumpango T 660 
Zag lJa Port <; 77 l 
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An Account of tlhe Plates, Maps, and TaMes in all the fl.[' 'V'(J 0 

lumes of the A T LAS G E 0 G RAP H U S for Ellrope,.1')'--"1' A/1"/,::,:; 
and America, and the Pages where to find them. 

For EV R 0 P E. 

pIa" I. THE Earth proved to bl: 
round Page 14 

2. Coptrnicrl4's, Des Cartes's, 1Jcbo Brabe's, and 
Ptolo11iejs Syfiem~ of the World II 

3. Brietiuis Draught ofcbe Winds, and their 
Names according to the Ancients and 
MIDderns - 69 

4. A View of {he General and Coaning 
Trade Winds, Monfons, f:k 74 

;.A new Map of the World 110 

6. Of Eflropt 120 

7. 0 f' MUfcovy or Ru/jill 148 
8. Of the Dominions of Mufio'VJ in Europe 

17 0 

9 Peteris & Nov", Regni Poloni:e 201 

10. A new Map of Poland 230 

If. Pruffi£ Nova Tabula 243 
fl. A new Map of Sweden and Norway 267 
J 3. Slmia, Dan/II f1 Norwegi a 300 

14' The Habits, Mannl:cs and Cufioms of 
the Lilplanders 3 18 

'J-;:. A new Map of Dtn'I'l!lIrk 32 4 
16. The I!1ands of Fero, Iceland, J5,. ;6; 
17. NO'IJil totit14 Germanitf de{criptio 381 
18. The Habits, warlike Infl:ruments, &c. 

of the An.cient Ger~~ns,by Ck1JeriUl 402 

19· GtlJp/>ii,Gtrmania Aittiqua 40' 
,,~;.'rhe People of GermanJ between the 

Rhine and the Elbe, as rbty inhabired 
about the Time of 'juli1l4 CaIa,. or Irajan 

4 12 

2l. A new Map of Modern GermAny 'P9 
u. Tile General Diet of [he Empire, with 

the Order of its different Colleges, 5'09 
23. A new M3p of the N. W. Part of Ger. 

many; as CO/ell, Wcflpbaiia, 'Juliers, Clcvf. 
MUJJ/ler, Ofilabrug, Ho!jlrin, Brem,m, HaIlD
'!Jer, Ltwetlblil"g, H~{fe Ca({el, f5c. , P 4 

24' The N. E. Part of Germany, as Meek/em
hurg, Pomeranis, Brandmburg, Saxony, S,· 
lift", Luj:Jtia, &c. ,8g 

15. The S. E. Part of Germ,J1JY, as Bilva~la. 
NewbuJ'g, s.11tz.hu"g, tll e Eftares of Auflri .• , 
viz, B?hemia, Mcra'tlia, Auflrilz, Stlr/fI, 

Carinthiol, Carniola, Bri,'~en, Tre'P-t, '1)70', 
&c'- 60% 

26. The S. W. Part of Germany, as Mitr., 
TrcvlS, Pa/lltmilte of the Rbine, Franconia, 
Swahia, AlJacc, l.orrain, the Weteraw, (N. 

i JI) 

'17. Hoditrn.e Bflgic.e five Gtr1~ani.e Inferior:f 
Tabu/a 786 

,,8. A Draught or Profpea of the dreadful 
Inundation, or breaking the Dikes ill 
HoUand, by P. Nllp 862-

29' A new Map of [he united Provinces or 
Netherllnds 87 1 

30, FltJndm, or the splmijb Netherlands 9 2 1 
3 I. GpO/a AntiqulJ fj NQva 979,~ 
31 . A new Mapof Fran&t 10 0 1 
3}' The N. Parr of France, containing Pi-

,"pdy. Normandy, Breti1gne, Jj1t de FrMlct, 
Champagne and OrieanolS •• 10 3<1-

34' The S. Part of France, containIng Bu"· 
gundJ, LJo?1r10U, Gtliitl1lCj Llmglledoc, D,JI/·· 
phine and Provence I I I I 

L J J II 15. A!'! 



An Account of the Plates, t/:Jc. 
35. An exaS: Map of the principal Rivers 

iu. Prance Page 1174 
36. Blfp"ni..: Vfteru \j No'tJ.e Def.riptio per CIII-

'fJ£rium J 176 
17. Anew Map ofSp"in and Portulill 1115 

",8.-of PortNgal 1265 
39. A new Mdp of SWIj(e or Swit1Ger/~l1d 1286 
.,,0. Six Figures of divers Catara8:s in C.-er-

m1l11], Switz.er/llna, Itllly, \j~. ., J 316 
'+ I. The N. Part of Italy, contaIning tne 

Durchies of Sa'tJor, Milln, Pllrmll, Malta, 
Modenll, TllfcllllY, Pen;", Gen,,,, Lu~t'" (1 •. 

J 350 

42. IlliZi" Antiqu 136, 
43. Itll/i.e GalJid jive G"Ri.e ClfiJ/pin~ J 3 72 

44' ImperlHm Romllnllm, by H. M~a 1434 
4~' Ita!;11 Nrrvll, by clu'tJlrII'! 1453 
46.AnewMapof 11"1] 1458 
47. CO'ji'" Antiq*1I J 582 
,..8. Saraini" AntiqUil . ibid.' 
-.9. Sicili.,e Antiqu.e De/c,iptiQ 1610 
roo HNngllry and Tr4njil'IJarIilf, by H. Moll 1618 
5 r. Tllrkey in Europe, by H. Moll J66 f 
~1. Gr.e';11 Antiqu .. Sopkiani, by H. M,H r666 
S' 3. HeUM flu G,.e,ill Uni'tJ17ill, pc,. CIIWe,ium 

& CeOllrilim ) 667 
H Two Fjgur~s of C.1cuaUs in th, Dllnube 

1718 

Tllble 1. 0 F the Mc:afUr" orre.Vl!laf 
Nations, by Clu'fJ'I',NI, P-',g' 9 

2. Of the: Quantity of ene Degree in eve. 
ry Parallel 17, IS 

3. Of the RomanWorJd orEmpire,11 ~ to J 18 
4. Of the Matricl4l .. of the Empire, or Re:o 

partition of the States and Cities, accord. 
ing to [he Confiitution of ch". V. S'lf 

co ~16 
S'. Of the preCene Empire of Gtrmany, by 

M. Sanfon . 517 to ~u 
6. Of the Diet of the Empire, and in wh;.: 

Order they fit 66" 66/5 
7. Of all the 171'rovinces in the Netherlanaf, 

by M san{on 856 to 860 
S. Of Gllul, according to the Notitia Imperii 

98S' to 994 
9. Of France, and the feveral Governments, 

by M. S1I1I[o" 996 to 100l 

10. Of Spa,n and Portllgal, by M. SII7Jfin 
1i86to "91 

". Of Italy, by M Sanfon J 45 J 
12. Of HlI1IgII'y, by M. SlInfon 1628 
I). Of Tilde} in Elmp', by M. Sil1lfo1l 1661 

Which with the Frontifpiece, and J 3 of 
the Tables, make 68 Cuts. 

A S 1..4. 

J'SAn[o", general Table of Turkey inAji",p. r 
:'1. Aji" Antiqua l.!J NOVIl I 

3. Ajilf, according to the newell Difcove-
.nes, by Hlrmall MIg 3 

.... Tht: N. part of Turkey in Aft", contain. 
ing Ajill MinOl", Amm.", S}r;", D;IJ,he,k, 
I,." Ardi;k, (1.. 4 

5· Nat,li" S 
6. S)ri.e five Sori.e Dtflriptia 66 
7· A new Map of the Holy Land 94 
S. Tht:. Temple of SO!O/flO", by Dr. W .. ltcn, 

Pubhfher of the Poly glot Bible I) 8 
>I. H.trbinill4's Account and Map of the Situa

tiOn and Chorography of Paradife ibia. 
II)' A Cut of NOllh's Ark ibid. 
41. A~lIb;lI, according to the ncwefi Obfer. 

YiUgnl, by H. M,II 1 h 

1 l. Perjill ji'fJe Soph'~lIm Rlgnll", tllTIJ Armenill, 
.Affjrill, Mefopotamiil, Baby',ni", <0.. 218 

q. Slfnfonr Table:: of PiP" 189 
Ii. PtrJia according to the newell Obferva-

rions by H. M,g 290 
15. The Sepulchres of AblY, SIft and {everal 

Kings of PerjiIJ 310 
16, The Bridges and Pillar of Heads in 

HifPllhan ibitl. 
r 7. A PerJiltn Lord, and a PlrfilJlJ Lady ;';11. 
18. S(Jlhitt (1 Tllrtari4 AJiatifil +07 
'9. A Map ofIndependent ll1rtllry, contain-

ing tbe Territories of Ulbalt, GAfg.,., 
TIbet, Lllfr", (1(. by H. MQ8 420 

20. SlIn[o'lZS and Lujt's Tables of TQf'tIl"Y 41£ 
l I. SII;.jo", and LUJu general Table of ·the 

I"dus 45' 
u. Tlac 



in all the five Volumes. 
_.,. Tb~W: put of,lndi.1or the Empire of 28. A Cacal~gue of .the Familie!, fightilll 
• rbil1relfl MDt"1, by H. MclJ 4i+ Men, Annual Tnbute, &r, of the feve~ 
1; s,,_/on arid Luyl'; Tables of the Divifion rat Provinces of Chin., from the Chinifi 

. of~he Empire of the Great Mogul rOI Regifier H9" 
1+. The E. part of lndill, or l"dill beyond 29. A Tabla of aU the Words that forlll 

the G_ngll 651 the Chint}i Tongue 70 1-
~j.s.~r"'andLIIJt·sTables ofCwlolJ3ndthe 30. A Map of the principal Illands in the 

Ni/dive mands 6i1 E.1nd"s by H. Moll 7J2-
,6. S."forjl Tables of Chin" 71; 3 r. --of '"plJn, Niph,,,, &r. by the. fame 
~;. Mr. Molfs newell Map of chi"" 7 J.. 718 

A F RIC A. 

r. AFri'" ,d,ltiqUi (J nO'l.lIJ 2. 
l. Modern dj'ricil by H. MolJ 33 
3- The E. put of a",.b"ry, containing TlI7fu, 

Tr'~"!, Bllre". Egypt, NubiiJ, &c. 40 
4. S."jm and LUJe's Table of EgJpt ';I 
5. An cxaCl: Map of the River Nd~, done by 

Mr. LuCIIs, with all the Pyramids, [5 •• 
from Mr. Grell'l.ltl 77 

6 The W. part of BiJrbiJr" containing Fez, 
Mmw, Aigier, Bi/edlt/sfrid, Cllnary Ifiands, 
tI.. 19: 

,. LUJt't and Sllnfons Tables of Biledulgerjd 
3C9 

8. A Map of Z"aril or the DeCert of Negrt
I,"d,- and the Cape Vtrt Hlands ,l, 

9· S'-fiN and Lllyt's Ta hIes of tbe Defen of 

Z/I/lra or Sa,r. ~21 

10. --of NegrgZ"nd 3 29 
I I. A. new Map of GuineA, LOllngo, f.5c. by 
M~MO 3~ 

Il. slnljons and LUJt's Tables of the Gaine. 
Coa{l ibid. 

13. A genera] Table of Ethiopia 492 
14' The S. put of Afri(", containing Congo. 

BentIlU/I, MonomotAp", Cefferf, Terre de Na
tal, &&. 516 

15. The S. E. part of Afr;,,,, contaIning Z"n~ 
guebar, Soflll", Sabia. and the Ifland M~_ 
dagaftar 620 

J 6. Abyffilli" _and Anian _ 16_1-
17. Sanfons and LUJt's Tables of :he Ii1andll 

of Afri,,, 68~ 

A MER leA. ,". 

I. S' Allfinl and Layt'l Tables of Terr" tIN· 
jirlllu1"ttgmt" I 

l. M.~lI's Map of Ne'fP Guinell '" 
l· His Map of Af1Jfri&" in general :! 1 
... Map of the Streights of MageOan 58 
S· ~M/s Map of S. Am(ri&" 76 
6.lMp'nnl1 SlJlffo7f1 gem:ral Tables ofS.Ame. 

"'" 77 ,. A..Sp"nijh Chart of the-S Sea Coafis (rom 
<he Streight5- of M.lJgflJlI~ to Afri'.' J oS 

t 

8. MolJ's Map of Chiri, Pllt'Conu. and part of 
La plat" It9 

9. -of Peril and the 'N part of the Coun. 
try of the Amazons 164-

10. spanzJb Chart of ete CoaGs of P"'iI, 
tiZtfito, Pnpay"n a-,d the lIlb.mus of Dllrieri 

20'1> 

J I. MIll's Map of Brllftl and part of LIJ plMil 
25:1 

J~. Draught of the great River and Coun .. 
:r1 

./, 



An Account .of the Plates,.cfs'e: 
try of the Amll%.ONI, by a Spllnijh Miffio
nary 388 

'3. MeO's Map of Terril Fi"mll, Guianll, and 
e:he AntiUes mands 396 

''4--ofN. Americil 451 
r ~. ~anfonl and Lllyt'l general Tables of N . 

.AmericlJ 453 
.6. MoN'I.Map of Bllrbadaes 461 
17. -of fit, ChriftophersJ Antego., and pare: 

of our other mands 500 

18. -of 'jamaic" 5'57 
J2. -of Mexico, or New Spain 582 
:0. -iif Ni_ EYllnce, containing Can/ldll, 

Lovijianll, (5&. 677 
~ r. -. of Carolina and Bermu'," .691 
!:ll. -of Pirtinia and Maryland 700 

2). -of New Eng/IIHd, New rvrk, New 1er-
fly ilnd Penjil'IJllniIJ 722 

2+. -of NeJPfoandlatuJ, NeJP S&otltma, Ifles 
. of BretaH, AnticDjle, d!tc. 76J 

Nate, Mexico or NeJP Spain wa~ omitted, 
and muLl: be plac'd in its proper Place. 

~EUROPE, 
M-aps and Ta- <.A S IA. 

bles for lAFRICA, 
AMER ICA, 

6S 

All done according to (he newd!: Obft:rv •• 
tiOilS, by the befl Artifis. 

T Hus have we with very great Pains, and at an immenfe Expence, 
finit11ed the Atlas Geographus, or compleat Syfiem of Geography for 

Europe, Afia" Africa and America) in five Volumes: And tho' a \V ork of 
this Nature can hardly ever be faid to be compleat; yet without Vani
ty we may averr this· to be the perfeCteft that has yet been publifhed in 
any Language; and the Difcourfe is taken from Perfaos of the g!"eateft: 
Repute and Credit, arid who li\'ed on the Spot; efpeciaJly all the Mo
derns to this Time; and their Names as Authorities quoted thro' the 
whol()- Work; and all the Maps are entirely new, and mofily done by 
Mr. MoU~ whofe Name is to them; and the Cuts engraved by the beft Ar
tifts. Britannia is going on with all Expedition, as far 35 GlouceJle,JI}ire, 
being finifhed, and the other Counties iIi Alphabetical Order, preparing 
for the Prefs ; as are alfo Scotland and Ireland, with all new Maps: What 

Infor.mations are fent'in Time to Mr. MaTp/Jew: near Statio11el's-Hall, fuall 
be fanhfully inferted, paying Poftage. 

\ 
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